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STACK

ANNEX

ENCYCLOP^DIA Britanniga. '^'^

Scripture continued from lafl Volume.

EREMIAH was caiiea to ilie prophetic office in tl;e

pf the reign oi Jofiah the !"on of Anion,

A. C. 628, and continued to prophecy

upwards of 40 years, during the reigns of the degene-

rate princes of Judah, to wlwm he boldly threatened

thofe marks of the divine vengeance which their rebelli-

ous conduft drew on themfelves and their country. Af-

ter the deftruflion of .Terufalem by the Chaldeans, lie

'vas fuffered by Nebuchadnezzar to remain in the defo-

iate land of Judea to lament the calamities of his infatu-

ated countrymen. He was afierv/ards, as he hirafelf in-

forms us, carried with his difciple Earuch into Egypt,
by Johanan the fon of Kareah.

It appears from feveral pailages that .leremiah com-
•nrtted his prophecies to writing. In the 36th chapter
• .e are informed, that the prophet was commanded to

vrite upon a roll all the prophecies which he had ut-

tered ; and when the roll v.as deftroyed by Jehoiakim

the king, Jeremiah diftated the fame prophecies to Ba-
ruch, who wrote them together with many additional

circumftances. The works of Jeremiah extend to tli»

laft verfe of the 51ft chapter ; in v.hich we have thefe

words, '* Thus far the words of Jeremiah." The 52d
chapter was therefore added by Tome other writer. It

is, hovever, a very important fupplement, as it illuftrates

the accompliihment of Jeremiah's prophecies refpefting

the fate of Zedekiah.

The prophecies of Jeremiah are not arranged in the

chronological order in which they were delivered.

What has occafioned this tranfpofition cannot now be

determined. It is generally maintained, that if we con-

fult their dates, they ought to be thus placed :

In the reign of Jofiah the firft 12 chapters.

In the reign of Jehoiakim, chapters xiii. >;x. x.\i. v.

II, 14. j xxii. xxiii. x.xv. xxvi. xxxv. xxxvi. xlv.—xlix.

In the reign of Zedekiah, chap. xxi. I— ic. xxiv.

xxvii. xxxiv. xxxvii. xxxix. xlix. 34—39. 1. and li.

Under the government of Gedaliab, chapters xl. xliv.

The prophecies ivhich related to the Gentiles were con-

Voi.. XIX. Part I.

tained in the 46th and five following chapters, being ScriptOre.

placed at the end, as in fome meafure unconnefted with ' » "^

the reft. But in fome copies of the Septuagint thefe fix

chapters follow immediately afi.er the 13th verfe of the

2jth chapter.

Jeremiah, though deficient neither in elegance nor

fublimity, mull give place in both to Ifaiah. Jerome
feems to object againft him a fort of rufticity of lan-

guage, no vettige of which Dr Lon th was able to dif-

cover. His fentiments, it is true, are not always the

moft elevated, nor are his periods aliTays neat and com-
pafl ; but thefe are faults common to thofe writers whofe
principal aim is to excite the gentler affections, and to

C.1II forth the tear of fympatliy or forrow. This obfer-

vation is verj- ftrongly exemplified in the Lamentations,

where thefe are the prevailing paflions ; it is, however,

frequently ir.flanced in the prophecies of this author,

and moft of all in the beginning of the book (l), which
is chieliy poetical. The middle of it is almoft entirely

hiltorical. The latter part, again, confifting of the laft

fix chapters, is altogether poetical (mJ ; it contains fe-

veral different predictions, which are diftinftly marked
j

and in thefe the prophet approaches very near the fubli-

mity of Ifaiah. On the whole, hoivever, not above half

the book of Jeremiah is poetical. <;y

The book of Lamentations, as we are informed in The book

the title, was corapofed by Jeremiah. We lliall prefent "^ ^^'^^"°

to our reader an account of this elegiac poem from the

elegant pen of Dr Lowth.
The Lamentations of Jeremiah (for the title is pro-

perly and figni,*icantly plural) conClt of a number of
plaintive effufions, compofed on the plan of the funeral

dirges, all on the fame fubjedt, and uttered without
connection as they rofe in the mind, in a long courfc

of feparate ftanzas. Thefe have afterwards been put
together, and formed into a colledlion or conefpondent
whole. If any re.ider, however, fliould expeft to find

in them an artificial and methodical arrnngement of the
general fubi';i!:t, a regular difpofition of the parts, a per-

fect connection and orderly iiicccfTion in the matter,.

A and

(l') See the whole of chap. ix. chap. xiv. 17, &c. xx. 14— 18.

(m) Chap. \lvi.—li. to ver. 5c. Chap. lii. properly belongs to the Lamentations, to which it fervc* as an
exordium.
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and witli all tliis an uninterrupted ferics of elegance

nnd correftnefs, he will really expeft ^vlial was foreign

lo the prophet's defign. In the charadler of a mourn-

er, he celebrates in plaintive llrjins the obfequits of his

ruined country : whatever prefcnted itfelf to his mind

in the midft of defolation and mifery, ^vhatever llruck

him as particularly wretched and calamitous, whatever

the inftant fentiment of forrow dictated, he pours forth

in a kind of fpontaneous efiiifion. He frequently paufes,

and, as it were, ruminates upon the fame objeft ; fre-

quently varies and illuftrates the fame thought with

different imagery, and a different choice of language
;

fo that the whole bears rather the appearance of an ac-

cumulation of correfponding fentimcnts, than an accu-

rate and connedled feries of different ideas, arranged in

the form of a regular treatife. There is, however, no

wild incohereiicy in the poem ; the tranfitions are eaiy

and elegant.

The work is divided into five parts : in the firft, fe-

cond, and fourth chapters, the prophet addreffes the

people in his own perfon, or introduces Jerufalem as

fpeaking. In the third chapter a chorus of the Jews

is reprefented. In tlie fifth the whole captive Jews

pour forth their united complaints to Almighty God.

Each of thefe five parts is diftributed into 22 ftanzas,

according to the number of the letters of the alphabet.

In the firft three chapter? thefe ftanzas confift of three

lines. In the firft four chapters the initial letter of

each period follows the order of the alphabet ; and

in the third chapter each vetfe of the fame (lanza be-

gins with the fame letter. In the fourth chapter all

the ftanzas are evidently diftichs, as alfo in the fifth,

which is not acroftic. The intention of the acroflic

was to aflift the memory to retain fentences not much
connected. It dcferves to be remarked, that the verfes

of the firft four chapters are longer by almoft one half

than Hebrew verfes generally are : The length of them

feems to be on an average about 12 fyllables. The
prophet appears to have chofen this meafure as being

folemn and melancholy.
" That the fubjeft of the Lamentations is the deftruc-

fion of the holy ciiy and temple, the overthrow of the

ftate, the extermination of the people ; and that thefe

events are defcribed as aftually accompliftied, and not

in the ftyle of prediflion merely, muil be evident to

every reader ; though fome authors of confiderable rc-

r,putation * have imagined this poem to have been com-

pofed on the death of King Jofiah. The prophet, in-

deed, has fo copioufly, fo tenderly, and poetically, be-

wailed the misfortunes of his country, that he fcems

completely to have fulfilled the office and duty of a

mourner. In my opinion, there is not extant any poem
which difplays fuch a liaupy and fplendid felciElion of

imagery in fo concentrated a ftate. What can be more

elegant and poetical, than the defcription of that once

flourifliing ciiy, lately chief among the nations, fitting

jn thecharafter of a female, folitary, alTlifled, in a ftate

of widowhood, dcfcrlcd by her friends, beti-ayed by her

deareft conneflions, imploring relief, and feeking confo-

lation in vain ? What a beautiful perforiificalion is that

of " the ways of Sion mourning becaufe none are come

to her folemn feafts .?" How tender and pathetic are the

following complaints ?

Is this nothing to all you who pafs along the way ? be-

hold and fee,

] SCR
If there be any forrow, like unto my forrow, which is Scripture,

inflifted on me
;

v—>,^—

J

Which Jehovah intliclcd en me in the day of the vio-

lence of his wrath.

For thefe things I weep, my eyes flream with water

;

Becaufe the comforter is far away, that fliould tranqui-

lize my foul

:

My children are defolate, becaufe the enemy was ftrong.

But to detail its beauties would be to tranfcribe the

entire poem." 60

Ezekiel i\as carried to Babylon as a captive, and re- Ezekiel.

ceived the firft revelations from heaven, in the fifth year

of Jehoiakim's captivity, A. C. 595. The book of

Ezekiel is fomelimes diftributed under different heads.

In the three firft chapters the commiffion of the prophet

is defcribed. From the fourth to the thirty-fecond

chapter inclufive, the calamities that bcfel the enemies of

the Jews are predicted, viz. the Ammonites, the Moab-
ites, and Phihftines. The ruin of Tyre and of Sidon,

and the fall of Egypt, are particularly foretold
;
prophe-

cies which have been fulfilled in the moft literal and af-

toniftiing manner, as we have been often afl'uved by
the relation of hiilorians and travellers. From the 3 2d

chapter to the 40lh he inveighs againft the hypocrily

and murmuring I'pirit of his countrymen, admonifliing

them to refignation by prcmifes of deliverance. In

the 38th and 39th chapters he irndouhtedly predifts the

final return ot the Jews from their dilperfion in the lat-

ter days, but in a language fo obfcure that it cannot be

underftood till the event take place. The nine laft

chapters of this book furnifti the defcription of a very

remarkable vifion of a new temple and city, of a new
religion and polity. 51

" Ezekiel is much inferior to Jeremiah in elegance ;Charafler

in fubliraity he is not even excelled by Ifaiah : but his^'^'wii-

fublimily is of a totally different^ kind. He is deep,""^'

vehement, tragical ; the only fenfation he affefls to ex-

cite is the terrible ; his fenliments are elevated, fervid,

full of fire, indignant ; his imagery is crouded, magni-

ficent, terrific, fomeiimcs almoft to difguft : his lan-

guage is pompous, folemn, auftere, rough, and at times

unpoliflied : he employs frequent repetitions, not for

the fake of grace or elegance, but from the vehemence

of paflion and indignation. V>hatever fubjeft he treats

of, that he fedulouily purfues, from that he rarely de-

parts, but cleaves as it were to it ; whence the connec-

tion is in general evident and well preferred. In many
refpefts he is perhaps excelled by the other prophets

;

but in I'lat fpecies of compofition to which he feems

by nature adapted, the forcible, the impetuous, the

great and folemn, not one of tlie facred writers is fupe-

rior to him. His diflion is fufficiently perfpicuous ; all

his obfciirity confifts in the nature of the fubje£l. Vi-

fions (as for inftance, among others, thofe of Ilofea,

Amos, and Jeremiah) are neceffarily dark and confufed.

The greater part of Ezekiel, towards the middle of the

book efpecialiv, is poetical, whether we regard the mat-

ter or the didlion. His periods, however, are frequent-

ly fo rude and incoropaft, that I am often at a lofs

how to pronounce concerning his performance in tuis

refpeft.

" Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, as far as relates to

ftyle, may be faid to hold the fame rank among the He-

brews, as Horn:
Greeks."

Xo^rs;

Simonides, and i^Lfchylus among the
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So full an account of Daniel and his writings has

' been already given under the article Dan'iel, that little

reniains to be faid on that fubjecl. Daniel floaiithed

during the fuccelTive reigns of feveral Babylonifti and

Median kings to the conqucft of Babylon by Cyrus.

The events recorded in the 6th chapter were contempo-

rary with Daiius the Medej but in the 7tii and 8lh

chapters Daniel returns to an earlier period, to relate the

vifions which he beheld in the three firll years of Bel-

fhazzar's reign ; and thofe which follow in the four lall

chapters were revealed to him in the reign ot Darius.

Tl'.e lail fix chapters are compofed of prophecies delivered

at different times ; all of which are in fome degree con-

nttled as parts of one great fcheme. They extend

through niany ages, and furnidi the moft ftriking dcfcrip-

tian of the fall of fucceflive kingdoms, which were to be

introduftory to the eftablilhment of the Meffiah's reign.

They characlerrize In defcriptive terms the four great

monarchies of the world to be fucceeded by " that king-

dom which fliould not be deilroyed."

The whole book of Daniel being no more than a

plain relation of fafts, partly pall and partly future,

mull be excluded the clafs of poetical prophecy. Much
indeed of the parabolic imagery is introduced in that

book ; but the author introduces it as a prophet only
;

as vi.'ionary and allegorical fymbolsofobjefts and events,

totally ur.tindured with the true poetical colouring.

Tiie jeus, indeed, would refufe to Daniel even the cha-

rafter of a prophet : but the arguments under which

they fiieltcr this opinion are very futile ; for thofe

points which they maintain concerning the conditions

on which the gift of prophecy is imparted, the difle-

leni gradations, and tKe difcrimination bet"'een the true

prophecy and mere infpiration, are all trifling and ab-

f.ird, without any foundation in the nature cf things,

and totally deftitute of fcripfural authority. They add,

th it Daniel was neither originally educated in the pro-

pi.etic difcipline and precepts, nor afterwards lived ccn-

foimably to the manner of the prophets. It is not,

ho'vever, eafy to comprehend how this can diminifh his

claim to a divine raifiion and infpiration ; it may poflibly

enable us, indeed, to afliga a reafon for the diffimilarity

between the ftyle of Daniel and that of the other pro-

phets; and for its poffefllng fo little of the diftion and

character of poetry, which the reft feem to have imbibed

in common from the fchools and difcipline in which they

were educated.

The prophecies of Daniel appear fo plain and intel-

ligible after their accomplilhment, that Porphyry, who
wrote in the 3d century, afRms, that they were written

sfter the events to which they refer took place. A
little refleflion will fliow the abfurdity of this fuppo-

tion. Some of the prophecies of Daniel clearly refer to

Antiochus Epiphancs, with whofc oppreflions the Jews

were too well acquainted. Had the book of Daniel

not made its appearance till after the death of Epiphanes,

every Jew who read it muft have difcovered the forgery.

And what motive could induce them to receive it among
their f'cred books ? It is impoflible to conceive one.

Their charafler wa" quite the reverfe : their refpedt for

the Scripture had degenerated into fuperllitijn. But
we are not left to determine this important point from

the charafter of the Jews ; we have accefs to more de-

cifive evidence ; we are fure that the book of Daniel

cor.tsins prophecies, for fome of liietn have been accom-

3 1 SCR
plifhed fince the time of Porphyry

;
particularly thofe Scriptar-.

refpetling Antichrill : now, if it contains any prophe-
"—»\—

^

cies, who will take upon him to affirm that the divine

Spirit, ivhich didattd ihefc many centuries before they

were fulfilled, could not alfo have deli/ered prophecies

concerning Antiochus Epiphanes ?

The language in which the book of Daniel is com-
pofed proves that it was written about the time of the

Babylonidi captivity. Part of it is pure Hebrew : a lan-

guage in which none of the Jeu-ilh books were compofed
after the age of Epiphanes. 'I'hele are arguments to a

deirt. To a Chrillian the internal mark-s of the book
itfelfwill ihow the time in which it was written, and

.

the tertimony of Ezekiel will prove Daniel to be at leall
^^zek. xiv.

his contemporary *. 6-

The twelve minor prophets were fo called, not from Twelve

any fuppofed inferiority in their ivritings, but on ac- mmor pro-

count of the fmall fize of their works. Perhaps it wasP'-^'^"

for this reafon that the Jews joined them together, and
confidered them as one volume. Tliefe 1 2 prophets

preiented in fcattered hints a lively Iketchof many parti-

culars rel'.tive to the hiftory of Judah and of Ifrael, as Gray's Key
well as of other kingdoms ; they prophefy with \rAon- to the Old

cal exaflnefs the fate of Babylon, of Nineveh, of Tyre,^^J''"""'--

of Sidon, and of Damafcus. The three lalf prophets

efpecially illuflrate many circumllances at a period whtn
the hiiiorical p^ges of Scripture are clofed, and vvhcn pro-

fane writers are entirely wanting. At firfl the Jewifli

prophets appeared -only as fingle lights, and followed

each other in individual fucceffion ; but they became
more numerous about the time of the captivity. The
light of infpiration was collefted into one blaze, previous

to its fufpenfion ; and it ferved to keep alive the expec-

tations of the Jews during the awful interval which pre-

vailed between the expiration of prophecy and its grand
completion on the advent of Chrilf. 66

Hofea lias been fuppofed the moft ancient of the 13 Prophecies

minor prophets. He flourilhed in the reign ofJero-°
""

bonm II. king of Ifrael, and during the fuccefi'ive reigns

of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings ofJu-
dah. He was therefore nearly contemporary with I-

faiah, Amos, and Jonah. The prophecies of Hofea be-

ing fcattered through the book without date or con-

nedllon, cannot with any certainty be chronologically

arranged. 6^
Hofea is the firft in order of the minor prophets, and Characlcr

is perhaps, Jonah excepted, the moft ancient of them
J"'

1*"^'^

all. His ftyle exhibits the appearance of very remote ^
^'

antiquity ; it is pointed, energetic, and concife. It

bears a diftinguilhed' mark of poetical compofition, in

that priftine brevity and condenfation which is obfer-

vable in the fenfences, and which later writers have In

fome meafure neglefled. This peculiarity has not efca-

ped the obfervation of Jerome: " He is altogether (fays

. he, fpeaking of this prophet) laconic and fententious."

But this very circumllance, which anciently was fup-

pofed no doubt to impart uncommon force and elegance,

in the prefent ruinous ftate of the Hebrew literature is

produflive of fo much obfcurity, that although the ge-
neral fubjecfl of this writer be fulhciently obvious, he is

the moft difticult and perplexed of all the prophet?.

There is, however, another reafon for the obfcurily of

his ftylc : Hofea prophefied during the reigns of' the

four kings of Judah, Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Heze.
kiah. Tlie duration of bis miniftry, therefore, in what-

A Z ever
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ever manner we calculate, muft include a very confider-

able fpacc of time. We have now only a fmall volume

of his remaining, which feems to contain his principal

prophecies ; and thefe are extant in a continued feries,

vith no marks of diftinftion as to the times in which

they were publiflied, or the fubjeds of which they treat.

There is, therefore, no caufe to wonder if, in perufing

the^prophecies of Hofea, we foraetimes find ourfelves in

a fimilar predicament with thofe who confulted the fcat-

tered leaves of the Sibyl.

As a fpecimen of Hofea's ftyle, we feleft the foUo^v-

ing beautiful pathetic paflage :

How (hall I refign thee, O Ephraim !

How fliall I deliver thee up, O Ifrael I

How (hall I refign thee as Admah

!

How (hall I make thee as Zeboim !

INIy heart is changed within me

;

I am warmed alfo with repentance towards thee.

I will not do according to the fervour of my wralh
;

I will not return to dellroy Ephraim :

For I am God, and not man
;

Holy in themidftof thee, though I inhabit not thy citie».

Concerning the date of the prophecy of Joel there

are various conjectures. The book itfelf affords nothing

by which we can difcover when the author lived, or

upon what occafioa it was written. Joel fpeaks of a

great famine, and of mifchiefs that happened In confe-

quence of an inundation of locufts ; but nothing can be

gathered from fuch general obfervalions to enable us to

fix the period of his prophecy. St Jerome thinks (and

it is the general opinion) that Jael was contemporary

with Hofea. This is poffibly true ; but the founda-

tion on which the opinion rells is very precarious, viz.

That when there is no proof of the time in which a

prophet lived, we are to be guided in our conjeclures

refpecting it by that of the preceding prophet v.hofe

epoch is better knoivn- As this rule is not infallible, it

therefore ought not to hinder us from adopting any

other opinion that comes recommended by good rea-

fons. Father Calmet places him under the reign of

Jofiah, at the fame time with Jeremiah, and thinks it

probable that the famine to which Joel alludes, is the

fame with that which Jeremiah predicted, cb. viii. 13.

The ftyle of Joel is effentlally different from that of

Hofea ; but the general character of his diftion, though

of a different kind, is not lefs poetical. He is elegant,

perfpicuous, copious, and fluent •, he is alfo fublime, ani-

mated, and energetic. In the firlt and fecond chapters

he difplays the full force of the prophetic poetry, and
' (hows how naturally it inclines to the ufe of metaphors

allegories, and comparifons. Nor is the connexion of

the matter lefs clear and evident than the complexion

of the ityle : this is exemplified in the difplay of the

impending evils which gave rife to the prophecy , the

exhortation to repentance ; the promifes of happinefs

and fuccefs both terreftrial and eternal to thofe who be-

come truly penitent; the reftoiation of the Ifraelites;

and the vengeance to he taken of iheir adverfaries. But

while we allow this juft commendation to his perfpi-

cuity both in language a:.d arr ingement, we muft not

deny that there is fon. times great obfrurity obfervable

in his fubjeft, and pat iiculaiiy in the latter part of the

prophecy.

] S C Pv

The following prophecy of a plague of locufts is de- Scripture,

fcribed with great fublimity of exprelTion ; »
'

For a nation hath gone up on my land,

Who are ftro:ig, and without number :

They have destroyed my vine, and have made my fig-

tree a broken branch.

They have made it quite bare, and caft it away : the

branches thereof are made white.

The field is laid wafte ; the ground mourneth *. •'°^'
i"

^•
' o

7, lo, see.

Amos was contemporary with Hofea. They toth p ?°^|^
began to prophecy during the reigns of Uzziah overof^moc,
Judah, and of Jeroboam II. over lirael. Amos faw

his firft vifion two years before the eartliquake, which
Zechariah informs us happened in the days of Uzziah.

See Amos.
Amos was a herdfman of Tekoa, a fmall town in the

territory of Judah, and a gatherer of fycamore fruit.

In the fimplicity of former times, and in the happy cli-

mates of the Eaft, thefe were not confidered as diftio-

nourable occupations. He was no prophet (as he in-

formed Amaziah f ), neither was he a prophet's fon,j.
^[^gj ^u.

that is, he had no regular education in the fchools of 14.

the prophets.

The prophecies of Amos confift of feveral diftinft

difcourfes, which chiefly refpedt the kingdom of lirael

;

yet fometimes the prophet inveighs againft Judah, and

threatens the adjacent nations, the Syrians, Philiftines,

Tyrians, Edomites, Ammonites, and Moabites.

Jerome calls Amos " rude in fpeech, but not in Their ftyie.

knowledge | •," applying to him what St Paul modeltly j p,oem.

profeffes of himfelf 4. " Many (fays Dr Lowth) have Comment.

followed the authority of Jerome in fpeaking of this '/'>"•<"'
.

prophet, as if he were indeed quite rude, ineloquent, y
and deftitutc of all the embellllhments of compofition.

The matter is, however, far otherwife. Let any perfon

who has candour and perfpicacity enough to judge, not

from the man but from his writings, open the volume

of his prediftions, and he will, I think, agree with me,

that our ihepherd ' is not a whit behind the very chief

of the prophets ||.' He will agree, that as in fublimity
, 2 cor. %

and magnificence he is almoft equal to the greateft, fo

in fplendour of diction and elegance of exprelTion he is

fcarcely inferior to any. The fame celeltial Spirit in-

deed aftuated Il'aiah and D.miel in the court and Amos
in the llieep-folds , conltantly felefting fuch interpreters

of the divine will as were belt adapted to the occafion,

and fometimes ' from the mouth of babes and fucklings

perfedting praife :' occafionally employing the natural

eloquence of fome, and occafionally making others elo-

quent."

Mr Locke has obferved, that the comparifons of this

prophet are chiefly drawn from lions and other animals

with which he was moft accuftomed ; but the fineft

images and allufions are drawn from fcenes of nature.

There are many beautiful paffages in the writings of A-
mos, of which we Ihall prefent one fpecimen ;

Wo to them that are at eafe in Zion,

And truft in the mountains of Samaria

;

Who are named chief of the nations.

To whom the houfe of Ifrael came :

Pafs ye unto Calneh and fee.

And from thence go to Haraath the Great
;

Then
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V'. Then go doun to Gath of the Philiftines

;

^ Are they better than thefe kingdoms ?

Or their borders greater than their borders

'

Ye that put far away the evil day,

And cau'.e the feat of violence to come near
;

That lie upon beds of ivory,

And ftretch yourftlves upon couches

;

That eat the lambs out of the flock,
,

And the calves out of the midft of the ftall
;

That chant to the found of the viol,

And like David devife inftruments of mufic
;

That drink wine in bowls,

t. And anoint yourfelves with chief ointments ;

Bui are not grievedfor the affliBlon of JoJc[,h ||.

OfObadiah. The writings of Obadiah, which confift of one chap-

ter, arecompofed with much beauty, and unfold a very

inteiefting fcene of prophecy. Of this prophet little

can be faTd, as the fpecimen of his genius is fo lliort,

and the greater part of it included in one of the pro-

phecies of Jeremiah. Compare Ob. 1—9. with Jer.

-, xlix. 14, 15, 16. SeeOEADiAFl.

Though Jonah be placed the fixth in the order of

the minor prophets both in the Hebrew and Septua-

gint, he is generally confideied as the moft ancient of

all the prophets, not excepting Hofea. He lived in

the kingdom of Ifrael, and prophefied to the ten tribes

under the reign of Joalh and Jeroboam. The book of

Jonah is chietly hiftjrical, and contains nothing of poe-

try but the prayer of the prophet. The facred writers,

and our Lord himfelf, fpeak of Jonah as a prophet

of confiderable eminence *. See JoXAH.

Micah began to prophefy foon after Ifaiah, Hofea,

Joel, and Amos ; and he prophefied between A. M.
3246, when .lotham began to reign, and A. M. 3305,

Luke xi. 29. when Hezekiah died. One of his prediftions is (aid f
74 to have faved the life of Jeremiah, who under the reign

Of Micab.
of Jehoiakira would have been put to death for prophe-

{cllj^^ fying the deilruclion of the temple, had it not appeared

that Micah had fDreiold the fame thing under Heze-

yjof. Ant. kiah above lOO years before %• Micah is mentioned

''K'
* *^:.7- as a prophet i.T the book of Jeremiah and in the New

Teftaraent||. He is imitated by fucceeding prophets (x),

as he himfelf had borrowed expreflions from his prede-

celTors (o). Our Saviour himfelf fpoke in the language

of this prophet (p).

The ftyle of Micah is for the moft part clofe, for-

cible, pointed, and concife ; fometimes approaching the

obfcurity of Hofea ; in many parts ainmated and fub-

lime ; and in general truly poetical. In liis prophecies

there is an elegant poem, which Dr Lowih thinks is a

citation from the anfwer of Balaam to the king of the

Moabites :

Wherewith (hall I come before Jehovah '

Wherewith (hall I bow myfelf unto tht- High God '

Shall I come before him with burnt-offerings,

With calves of a year old ?

Will Jehovah be pleafed with thoufands of rams

'

With ten thoufands of rivers of oil ?

Matth

19- 41

Micah i

12.

J Matt. ii.

5. John vi

;His ftjle.
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Shall I give my Crft-born for my tranfgrefTion ? ^Scripture.

The fruit of my body for the fin of my foul ?

'

He hath iTiowed thee, O man, what is good :

And what doth Jehovah require of thee.

But to do juftice, and to love mercy,

And to be humble in walking with thy God ?

75
Jofcphus aflerts, that Nahura lived in the time of Jo- Of Nahum-

tham king of Judah ; in which cafe he may be luppofed

to have prophefied againil Nineveh when Tiglath-Pilel'er

king of Aflyria carried captive the natives of Galilee and

other parts about A. M. 3264. It is, however, pro-

bable, that his prophecies were delivered in the reign

of Hezekiah ; for he appears to fpeak of the taking of

Nc-Ammon a city of Egypt, and of the infolent mef-

fengers of Sennacherib, as of things part ; and he like-

wife delcribes the people of Judah as ftill in their

own country, and defirous of celebrating their fefti-

vals.

While Jerufalem was threatened by Sennacherib, Na-

hum promifed deliverance to Hezekiah, and predicled

that Judah would foon celebrate her folemn feails fecure

from invafion, as her enemy would no more dillurb her

peace. In the fecond and third chapters NaUum fore-

tels the downfal of the AiTyrian empire and the (inal

deftruflion of Nineveh, which was probably accomphlh-

ed bv the Medes and Babylonians, whofe combined

forces overpowered the AiTyrians by furprife " while

they were folden together as thorns, and while they

were drunken as drunkards," when the gates of the ri-

ver were opened, the palace demolillied, and an " over-

running flood" alMed the conquerors in their devafta-

tjon ; who took an endlefs fiore of fpoil of gold and

filver, making an utter end of the place of Nineveh, of

that vaft and populous city, whofe walls were ICO feet

high, and fo broad that three chariots could pafs abreaf}.

Yet fo completely was this celebrated city deftroyed,

that even in the 2d centuiy the fpot on which it flood

could not be afcertained, every veilige of it being

gone.

It is impoffible to read of the exaft accomplirtuTient

of the prophetic denunciations againft the enemies of

the Jews, without refledling on the aitonilhirg proofs

wliich that nation enjoyed of the divine origin of their

religion. From the Babylonilli captivity to the time of

Chrift they had numberlels inflances of the fulfilment of

their prophecies.

The charafter of Nahum as a writer is thus defcribed

by Dr Lowth ;
" None of the minor prophets feem to

equal Nahum in boldnefs, ardour, and fublimity. His
prophecy, too, forms a regular and perfect poem ; the

exordium is not merely magni(icent, it is truly majeftic
j

the preparation for the deltruftion of Nineveh, and the

de(cription of its downfal and defolation, are expreiTed

in the moft vivid colours, and are bold and luminous in

the higheft degree.'

As the prophet .

Aflyrians, and fpeaks of the Chaldean invafiens as nearkuk.

at hand, he probably lived after the deftruftion of the

Affyrian

(n) Compare Zephan. iii. I9.vvith Micah. iv. 7. and Eztk. x.xii. 27. with Micah iii. 11

(o) Compare Micah. iv. i—3. and Ifaiah ii. 2—4. Micah iv, 13. with Ifaiah xli. 15,

(p) Compate Micah viii, 6. with Matt. x. 3 J,-
36.
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Ailyrian empire in the fall of Nineveh A. M. 3392,
and not long before the devartation of Judea by Nebu-
chadnezzar. Habakkuk was then neatly contempora-

ry with Jeremiah, and predicted the fame events. A
general account of Habakkuk's prophecies has already

been given under the ^vord Habakkuk, which may be

confnlted. We fhould, however, farther obferve, that

the prayer in the third chapter Is a moft beautiful and

perfeft ode, poffefling all the fire of poetry and the pro-

found reverence of religion.

God came from Teman,
And the Holy One from Mount Paran ;

His glory covered the heavens.

And the earth was full of his praife.

His brightnefs was as the light

;

Beams of glory ifllied from his Itde
;

And there was the hiding of his power.

Before him went the peftilence •,

And burning coals went forth at his feet.

He flood and meafured the earth
;

He beheld and drove afunder the nations

;

The everlafting mountains were fcaltered j

The perpetual hills did botv.

The prophet illuftrates this fuhjeS throughout with

equal fublimity ; fclefting from fuch an alTemblage of

miraculous incidents the rnoft noble and important, dif-

playing them in the moft fplendid colours, and embel-

lifliing them with the fubiimell imagery, figures, and

diflion ; the dignity of which is fo heightened and re-

commended by the fuperior elegance of the conclufion,

that were it not for a few fliades which the hand of

time has apparently cart over it in ttvo or three pafla-

ges, no compofilion of the kind would appear more
elegant or more perfeft than this poem.

Habakkuk is imitated by fucceeding prophets, and

his words are borrowed by the evangelical writers ||.

Zephaniah, who was contemporary with Jeremiah,

prophefied in the reign of Jofiah king of Judah •, and

from the idolatry which he defcribes as prevailing at

that time, it is probable that his prophecies were deli-

vered before the laft reformation made by that pious

prince A. M. 338 r.

The account which Zephaniah and Jeremiah give of

the idolatries of their age is fo fimilar, that St Ifiodore

afferts, that Zephaniah abridged the defcriptions of Je-

rcmi:ih. But it is more probable that the prophecies

of Zephaniah were tvritfen fome years before thofe of

his contemporary ; for Jeremiah feems to reprefent the

abufes as partly removed which Zephaniah defcribes as

flagrant and exceffive (<i).

In the firft chapter Zephaniah denounces the wrath

of God againft the idolaters who wordiipped Baal and

the hoft of heaven, and againfl the violent and deceitful.

In the fecond chanter the prophet threatens deftruc-

tion to the Philillines, the Moabites, the Ammonites,

and Ethiopians ; and defcribes the fate of Nineveh in

emphatic terms :
" Flocks (hall lie down in the midft

of her ; all the beads of the nations, both the cormo-

rant and bittern, (hall lodge in her : their voice fhall

fmg in the windoivs ; defola'.ion fliall be in the ihrefli-

j SCR
olJs." In the third chapter the prophet mvcighc Sci

againft the poll.itions and opprcfTions of the Jews ; and
*~"

concludes witli the prumife, " That a remnai-.t would
be faved, and that multiplied ble.Tings would be bellow-

ed upon the penitent." The ftyle of Zephaniaii is poe-

tical, but is not diflinguifhed by any peculiar ele-

gance or beauty, though generally animated and im-
prefTtve.

Haggai, the tenth of the minor prophets, was the of:
firft ^vho liouriflied among the Jews after the Babylo-
ni!h captivity. Pie began to prophefy in the fecond
year of Darius Hyflafpes, about 520 years before

Chrift.

The intention of the prophecy of Haggai was to en-

courage the difpirited Jews to proceed ivith the build-

ing of the temple. The only prediftion mentioned re-

fers to the Mtiriah, whom the prophet affurcs his coun-
trymen would fill the new temple with glory. So well
was this prediction underftood by the Jews, that they
looked with earneil expeftation for the MefTir.h's ap-

pearing in this temple till it was deflroyed by the Ro-
mans. But as the viftorious Mefliah, whom they ex-

pefted, did not then appear, they have lince applied the

prophecy to a third temple, which they hope to fee

reared in fome future peiicd.

The fh'le of Haggai, in the opinion of Dr Lowth,
is profaic. Dr Newcome, on the contrary, thinks that a

great part of it is poetical.

Zechariah was undoubtedly a contemporary of Hag- Of
:

gai, and began to prophefy two months after him, in 'i.;ii

the eighth month of the fecond year of Darius Hyf-
tafpes, A. M. 3484, being commiffioned as well as

Haggai to exhort the Jews to proceed in the building

of the temple after the interruption Vi'hich the work
had fuffered. We are informed by Ezia (vi. 14.),

that the Jetvs profpered through the prophefying of
Zechariah and Haggai.

Zechariah begins with general exhortations to his

countrymen, exciting them to repent from the *vil

ways of their fathers, whom the prophets had admo-
nilhed in vain. He defcribes angels of the Lord inter-

ceding for mercy on Jcrufalem and the defolate cities of

Judah, which had experienced the indign:ition of the

Moll High for 70 years, while the neighbouring nations

were at peace. He declares, that the houfe of the

Lord fliould be built in Jerufalem, and that Zion fhould

be comforted. The prophet then rcprefents the in-

creafe and profperity of the Jews under ftveral typical

figures. He defcribes the eftablithment of the Jewilh

government and the coming of the Mefliah. He ad-

monifhes thofe who obfcrved foleran falls without due

contrition, to execute jullice, meicy, and compafTion,

every man to his brother ; not to opprefs the widow
nor the fatherlefs, the flranger nor the poor. He pro-

mifes, that God would a?ain (liow favour to Jerufalem
;

that their mournful falls fliould be turned into cheerful

feafts ; and that the church of the Lord fliould be en-

larged by the accKfTion of many nations.

The 1 2th verfe of the 1 ith chapter of this book,

which exhibits a prophetic deicription of fome circum-

ftances afterwards fulfilled in our Saviour, appears to

be

(q.) Compare Zephaniah i. 4, 5, 9. with Jeremiah ii. 5, 20, 3:,
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o.) as fpoken by of tae new law, and oT the abolition of thofe of the old, Senpturp.

^

Jeremiah ; and as the nth, 12th, and l3lh chapters in ihefe words (i. 10, 11, 12, 13.) :
" I have 110 plea- "f^"*

have been thought to contain fomc particulars more fure in you, faith the Lord of hoik, neither will I ac-

fuilable to the a^^e of Jeremiah than to that of Zecha- cept an offering at your hand. For from the rifing of

riah, fome learned writers are of opinion that they were the fun, even unto the goine; down of the fame, my
written by tlie former prophet, and have been from fi- name iliill be great among the Gentiles, and in every

ir.ilirity of fubj =(51 joined by miftakc to thofe of Zecha- place incenfe fliall be offered unto my name, and a pur«

riah. But others are of opinion, that St Matthew might offering : for my nime (hall be great

allude to foms traditional prophecy of Jeremiah,

what is more probable, thit the nsme of Jeremiah was

fubftituted by raiftake in place of Zechariah.

The 1 2th, 13th, and 14th chapters contain prophe-

cies which refer entirely to the Chriftian difpenfalion
;

the circuraflances attending ^vhich he defcribes with a

clearnefs which indicated their near approach.

The ftyle of Zechariah is fo fimilar to that of Jere-

miah, that the Jews were accuflomed to remark that

the fpirit of Jeremiah had paffed into him. He is ge-

nerally profaic^till towards the conclufion of his work,

when he becomes more elevated and poetical. The
wiiole is beautifully connefled by eafy tranfilions, and

prefent and future fcenes are blended with the greateft

Si delicacy.

OfiVlilachi. Malachi was the laft prophet that flouriihed under the

Jewilh difpenfation ; but neither the time in which he

lived, nor any particulars of his hiftory, can now be af-

certained. It is even uncertain whether the word Ma-
lachi be a proper name, or denote, as the Septuagint

liave rendered it, his angel (r), that is, " the angel of

the Lord." Origen fuppofed, that Malachi was an an-

gel incarnate, and not a man. The ancient Hebrews,

the Clialdee paraphrali, and St Jerome, are of opinion

he was the fame perfon with Ezra : but if ih's ^vas the

cafe, they ought to have affigned fome reafon forgiving

tivo different names to the fame perfon

the Hea-

then, faith the Lord of hofts." He declares that the

Lord was weary with the impiety of Ifrael ; and affures

them, that the Lord v,-hom they fought lliould fuddenly

come to his temple preceded by the meffengtr of the

covenant, vho was to prepare his way ; that the Lord

when he appeared (hould purify the ions of Le\'i from

their unrighteoufnefs, and refine them as metal from the

drofs ; and that then the offering of Judah, the fpiritual

facrifice of the heart, (hould be pleafant to the Lord.

The prophet, like one who was delivering a laft mef-

fage, denounces deftruftion againft the impenitent in

emphatic and alarming words. He encourages thofe

who feared the name of the Lord with the animating

promife, that the " Sun of righleoufnefs (hould arife

with falvation in his rays," and render them triumphant

over the wicked. And now that prophecy was to ceafe,

and miracles were no more to be perfonhed till the com-

ing of the Me(riah ; no'.v that the Jews were to be left

to the guidance of their own reafon, and the written in-

flruftions of their prophets—Malachi exhorts th.em to

remember the law of Mofes, which the Lord had re-

vealed from Horeb for the lake of all Ilrael. At length

he feals up the prophecies of the Old Teftament, by

predifting the commencement of the new difpenfation,

which iliould be ufliered in by John the Baptill with the

power and fpirit of Elijah ; who (hould turn the hearts

of fathers and children to repentance ; but if his admo-

As it appears from the concurring teRimony of all nitions (liould be rejected, that the Lord would (mite'

the ancient Jewilh and Chriilian writers, that the liglit the land with a curfe.

of prophecy expired in Malachi, we mhy liippofe that S2

the termination of his miniftry coincided with the ac- The colleffion of ^vrilings compofed after the afcen- NewTes-
complilliment of the (irfl feven weeks of Daniel's pro- fion of Chrift, and acknowledged by his followers to be tame.vt.

phecy, which was the period appointed for fealing the divine, is known in general by the name ci Kcim Ji«^<i<«i. ^

vifion and prophecy. This, according to Prideaux's 'J'liis title, though neither given by divine command, -jjjjj_

account, took place in A. M. 3595 •, but, according to nor applied to thefe writings by the apoftles, was adopt-

the calculations of Billiop Lloyd, to A. M. 3607, twelve ed in a very early age, though the precife rime of its in-

years later. Whatever reckoning we prefer, it muft Iroduftion is uncertain, it being jufti(ied by feveral paf-

be alio ved that Malachi completed the canon of the fages in Scripture f , and warranted by the authority off Matth. -

St Paul in particular, who calls the ("acred books before ""^^i- »5-

the time of Chrift v«>.»ict haHxn J. Even long before 9^^^ "jj''''

that period, either the whole of the Old Teftament, or
^ /j^^"

''"'

the five books of Mofes, were entitled /3(€ai»» "^mIakk, to.

or book of the covenant §. 12 Cor. iii.

As the word ^uch>^yi admits of a two-fold interpreta- §_' '^I*"^- '•

tion, we may tranflate this title either the A'?w Coi'e-
-'"

twnt or New Ttfiament. The former tranflation muft

be adopted, if rcfpefl be had to the texts of Scripture,

from ivhich the name is borrowed, fince thofe paffages

idea of a covenant ; and, befides,

can neither have made an

the birth ofOM Tellament about 403 years befo:

Chrift.

It appears certain that Malachi prophefied under

Nehemiah, and after Haggai and Zechariah, at a lime

when great dilbtders reigned among the priefts and

people of Judah, which are reproved by Malaclii. He
inveighs againft the priefts (i. 6, &c. ii. I, 2, &c.)

;

he reproaches the people with having taken flrangc wives

(ii. II.); he reproves them far their inhumanity to-

wards their brethren (ii. 10. iii. 5.) ; their too frequent-

ly divorcing their wives ; their neglecEl of paying their evidently convey the idea (

tithes and firft-fruits (rvlal. iii. 13.). He feems to al- a being incapable of death

lude to the covenant that Nehemiah renewed with the

Lord (iii. lo. and ii.' 4, 5, Sec."), a(ri.1ed by the priefts

2nd the chief of the nation. He fpeaks of the facrifice

old nor make a new teftament. It is likewifc probable,

that ihe earlieft Greek difciples, who made ufe of this

prcffion, had no olhei notion in view than that of co-

venant

(r) "axbo Malachi ngnifies properly mrj angil.
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„ Stnptare. venant. " Wc, on the contrary, are accufloiaed to give
'-^—v—^ this facred colleSion the name of Tcjlament ; and fince

it would be not only improper, but even abfurd, to fpeak

of the Tcflament of God, we commonly underftand the

Teftament of Chrilf ; an explanation which removes but

half the difficulty, fince th« new only, and not the old,

S^ had Chrlft for its teltator.

Importance In fiating the evidence for the truth of Chriftianlty,
otthe argil- tJjgre is nothing more \vorthy of confideration than the

the"' th'"
authenticity of the books of the Neiv Teftament. This

ticity of the'* the foundation on wliich all other arguments reft;

bookp. -and if it is folid, the Chiiftian religion is fully eftablifl;-

ed. The proofs for the authenticity of the New Tefta-

ment have this peculiar advantage, that they are plain

and Cmple, and involve no metaphyfical fubtilties.

—

Every man who can diftinguifti truth from falfehood

muft fee their force ; and if there are any lb blinded by

prejudice, or corrupted by licentioufnefs, as to attempt

by fophilhy to elude them, their fophiftry will be eafily

detefted by every man of common underllanding, who
has read the hiftorical evidence with candour and atten-

tion. Inftead, therefore, of declaiming againft the in-

fidel, we folicit his attention to this fubjeifl, convinced,

that where truth reiides, it will fliine with lb conftant

and clear a light, that the combined ingenuity of all the

deills fince the beginning of the world will never be

able to extinguifti or to obfcure it. If the books of the

New Teftament are really genuine, oppofuion will in-

cite the Chrifti; n to bring forward the evidince ; and

thus by the united eflTorts of the deift and the Chriftian,

the arguments will be flated with all the clearnefs and

accuracy of which they are fufceptible In fo remarkable

a degree.

It is furprifing that the adverftiries of Chriftianity

have not always made their fiii^ attacks in this quar-

ter ; for if they admit that the writings of the New Te-
ftament are as ancient as we affirm, and compof;d by
the perfons to whom they are afcribed, they muti al-

low, if they realon fairly, that the Chiilfian religion is

true.

The apoftles frequently allude in their epiftles to the

gift of miracles, which they had com.municated to the

Chriftian converts by the impofition of hands, in con-

irmation of the doftrine delivered in their fpeeches and

writings, and fometimes to miracles which they them-

Mickfieli-'i felves had performed. Now if thefe epiftles are really

Irjttoducf, genuine, it is hardly poffible to deny ihofe miracles to
tionto the

j,g true., The cafe is here entirely different from that

9jf^
'^"'of an hiftorian, who relates extraordinary events in the

courfe of his narrative, fince either credulity or an ac-

tual intention to deceive may induce him to defcribe as

true a feries of falfehoods refpecling a foreign land or

diftant period. Even to the Evangelifts might an ad-

verfary of the Chriftian religion make this objeiflion :

but to write to perfons with whom we ftand in the

neareft connexion, " I have not only performed mira-

cles in your prefence, but have likewife fcmmunicated
to you the fame extraordinary endov.ment'^," to write

in this manner, if nothing of the kind had ever hap-

pened, would require fuch an incredible dcgiLC of ef-

fronlcry, that he who polTeffed it vould nui only ex-

,pcfe himfelf to the utmoft ridicule, but by giving his ad-

vcrfaries the faireft opportunity to deleft his in-pof-

•ture, would ruin the caule which he attempted to fup-

'poit.

3

] sen
St Paul's Firft Epiftle to the Theffalonians is addref- Scripture,

fed to a community to which he had preached the gof- *""> '

pel only three Sabbath days, when he was forced to

quit it by the peifecution of the populace. In this

epillle he appeals to the miracles which he had per-

formed, and to the gifts of the Holv Spirit which he
had communicated. Now, is it pcflible, without for-

feiting all pretenfions to common fenfe, that, in writing

to a community which he had lately eftabliflied, he could

fpeak of miracles performed, and gifts of the Holy
Ghoft communicated, if no member of the fociety had
feen the one, or received the other ?

To fuppofe that an impoftor could write to the con-

verts or adverfaries of the new religion fuch epiftles as

thefe, with a degree of triumph over his opponents,

and yet maintain his authority, implies ignorance and
ftupidity hardly to be believed. Credulous as the Chri-

ftians have been in later ages, and even fo early as the

third century, no lefs fevere were they in their inqui-

ries, and guarded againft deception, at the inlroduftion

of Chriftianity. This charafler is given them even by
Lucian, a writer of the fecond century, who vented

his fatire not only againft certain Chriftians *, who * d, mnrte
had fupplied Peregrinus with the means of fubfift- Feregrini,

ence, but alfo againft Jicathen oracles and pretended 5 '^. '3. i^-

wonders. He relates of his impoftor (Pfeudomantis),^^'^ j'/"^'

that he attempted nothing fupernatural in the prefence p. .-j^

of the Chriftians and Epicureans. This Pfeudomanlis 338. 341.

exclaims before tie whole afTembly, " Away with the

Chriftians, away with the Epicureans, and let thofe on-

ly remain who believe in the Deity I" (OTj-'fejTEs t»

©!») on which the populace took up ftones to drive

away the fufpicious , while the other philofophers, Py-

thagoreans, Platonifts, and Stoics, as credulous friends

and proteftors of the caufe, were permitted to re-

It is readily acknowledged, that the arguments </,;-y^„
^

drawn from the authenticity of the New Teftament P/^arfo-

only eflablifti the truth of the miracles performed by'™"'"'

the apoflles, and are not applicable to the miracles oftomii^'
our Saviour; yet, if we admit the firft three gofpels to

p. 232^' j,,,

be genuine, the truth of the Chriftian religion will be 244, 245.

proved from the prophecies of Jcfus. For if thefe go-

fpels were compofeci by Matthew, Mark, and Luke,

at the time in which all the primitive Chriftians aflirm,

that is, previous to the deftruftion of Jemfalem, they

muft be infpired ; for they contain a circumftantial pro-

phecy of the deftruflicn of Jerufalem, and determine

the period at which It was acco.mpliflied. Now It ^va'5

impofrblc that human fagacity cculd forcfec that event;

for when it was preditied nothing ^v,^s mere impro-

bable. The Jews were refolved to avoid an open re-

hellion, well knowing the greatnefs of their danger, and

fubmitied to the oppreflions of their governors in the

hope of obtaining redrefs from the court of Rome.—
The circumftance which gave birth to thcfc misfortunes

is fo trifling in itfelf, that independent of its confe-

quences, it would not deferve to be recorded^ In the

narrow entrance to a fynagogue in Cafarea, fome per-

fon hsd made an cfFcrii'ig; of birds merely with a view

to iiritate the Jews. The infult excited their indig-

nation, and cccaficned ihc (bedding of blood. With-

out this tiiaing accident, which na human w-i!dom

could forefee even the day before it happened, it is pof-

fible that the prophecy of Jefus would never ba^e been
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vho was then procurator of .InScripture, fulfilled. But Floras,

\ i:_ ., ,» jgg^ converted this private quarrel into public holtili-

ties, and compelled the Jewifh nation to rebel contrary

to its wilh and refolution, in order to avoid nliat the

Jews had threatened, an impeachment before the Ro-

man emperor for his exceflive cruelties. But even af-

ter this rebellion had broken out, the dertruftion of

the temple was a very improbable event. It was not

the practice of the Romans to dtllroy the magniticent

edifices of the nations which they fubdued ; and of all

the Roman generals, none was more unlikely to de-

moli(h fo ancient and auguft a building as Titus Vef-

palian.

So important then is the queftion. Whether the books

of the New Teftament be genuine ? that the arguments

which prove their authenticity, prove alfo the truth of

the Chrillian religion. Let us now confider the evi-

dence ivhich proves the authenticity of the New Te-

g
(lament.

Their au- We receive the books of the New Teftament as the

thenticity genuine works of Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, and
proved. Paul, for the fame reafon that we receive the writings

of Xenophon, of Polybius, of Plutarch, of Ccefar, and

of Livy. We have the uninterrupted teftimony of all

ages,» and we have no reafon to fufpe£l impofition.

This argument is much ftronger when applied to the

books of the New Teftament than when applied to any

other writings ; for they were addrefled to large focie-

ties, were often read in their prefence, and acknow-

ledged by them to be the writings of the apoftles.

—

Whereas, the moft eminent profane writings which Hill

remain were addrefled only to individuals, or to no per-

fons at all : and we have no authority to affirm that

they were read in public ; on the contrary, we know
that a liberal education was uncommon ; books were

fcarce, and the knowledge of them was confined to a

few individuals in every nation.

The New Teftament was read over three quarters of

the world, while profane writers were limited to one
nation or to one country. An uninterrupted fuccef-

fion of %mters from the apoftolic ages to the prefent time

'quote the facred writings, or make allufions to them :

and thefe quotations and allufions are made not only by
friends but by enemies. This cannot be aflerted of even

the beft clafTic authors. And it is highly probable, that

the trandations of the New Teftament were made fo

early as the fecond century ; and in a century or two
after, they became very numerous. After this period,

It was impoflible to forge new writings, or to corrupt

the facred text, unlefs we can fuppofe that men of dif-

ferent nations, of different fentiments and different lan-

guages, and often exceedingly hoftile to one another,

fhould all agree in one forgery. This argument is fo

ftrong, that if we deny the authenticity of the New
Teftament, we may with a thoufand times more pro-

priety reject all the other writings in the world : we
may even throw afide human teftimony itfelf. But as

this fubjeft is of great importance, we fliall confider it

at more length ; and to enable our readers to judge with

the greater accuracy, we dial! ftate, from the valuable

work of Michaelis, as transited by the judicious and
learned Mr Marili, the reafons which may induce a cri-

fg tic to fufpeft a work to be fpurious.

Kegatirely. !• When doubts have been made from its firft appear-

ance in the world, whether it proceeded from the au-
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thor to whom it is afcribed. 2. When tho immediate Striptnre.-

friends of the pretended author, who were able to de-
^

cide upon the fubjed, have denied it to be his produc- ^^ -Jafons

tion. 3. When a long feries of years has elapfed af,hat would

ter his death, in which the book was unknown, and in -r- ve a

which it raurt unavoidably have been mentioned and ''"o'' '° ""^

quoted, had it really exifted. 4. When the (tyle is djj.'P'""'"*-

fcrent from that of his other writings, or, in cafe no

other remain, different from that which might reafon-

ably be expeilcd. ?. When events are recorded which

happened later than tiie time of the pretended author.

6. When opinions are advanced which contraditt ihofe

he is known to maintain in liis other writings. Though
this latter argument alone leads to no pofitive con-

clufion, fince every man is liaule to change his opi-

nion, or through forgetfuh.els to vary in the circum-

ftance* of the fame relation, of which Jofephus, in his

Antiquities and War of the Jews, affords a ftriking ex-

ample, ss

I. But it cannot be (hown that any one doubted of ^^o not ap-

its authenticity in the period in which it firft appeared. ^^^"^^^^^
2. No ancient accounts are on record whence we may Jnent.

conclude it to be fpurious. 3. No confiderable period

elapfed after the death of the apoltles, in which the

New Teftament was unknown •, but, on the coHtrary, it

is mentioned by their very contemporaries, and the ac-

counts of it in the fecond century are ftill more nume-

rous. 4. No argument can be brought in its disfavour

from the nature of the ftyle, it being exactly fuch as

might be expefled from the apoftles, not Attic but

Jewilh Greek. 5. No faft? are recorded which hap-

pened after their death. 6. No doctrines are main-

tained which contradict the known tenets of the au-

thors, fince, befide the New Teftament, no writings of

the apoftles exift. But, to the honour of the New Te-

ftament be it fpoken, it contains numerous contradic-

tions to the tenets and dodtrines of the fathers in the fe-

cond and third century, whofe morality was difi'erent from

that of the gofpel, which recommends fortitude and

fubmiftion to unavoidable evil?, but not that enthufiaftic

ardour for martyrdom for which thofe centuries are di-

ftinguilhed ; it alludes to ceremonies which in the fol-

lowing ages were either in difufe or totally unknown :

all which circumftances infallibly demonlfrate that the

New Teftament is not a produftion of either of thofe

centuries.
_ j^

We Ifiall now confider the pofitive evidence for thePofitively.,

authenticity of the New I'eftament. Thefe may be ar-

ranged under the three following heads :

I. The impolTibility of a forgery, arifing from the

nature of the thing itfelf. 2. The ancient Chriftian,

Jewilh, and Heathen teftimony in its favour. 3. Its

own internal evidence. 50
I. The impoffibility of a forgery arifing from the na- I">po(Et>i!i«;

tare of the thing itfe'lf is evident. It is irapoITible to '^
"J"

'^ f"'

eftablilh forged writings as authentic in any place v. here f^*^,^ ^|,g
^

there are perfons ftrongly inclined and \vell qualified to i.ature of

detect the fraud. Now the Jews \vcjc the moft violent '.'le thiaj

enemies of Chriftianity. Thty put the founder of it to

death ; they perfecuted his difciples with implacable

fury ; and ihey were anxious to llifie the new religion

in its birth. If the vvritings of the New Teffament
had been forged, would not the Jews have dttefted the

impofturt- ? Is there a fitigle intiance on record where
a feiv individuals have impofed a hiftory upon the world

B againft
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ScriptiiTf. againfi the tenimor.y of a whole ralion i

moiiy.

.
V.-ould the

^ inhahilants of Paleliine have received the pofpe'.s, if

they had not had fufficient evidence that Je^hs Chwlt
really appeared among them, and performed the mira-

cles afcribcd to him ' Or would the churches of Rome
cr of Coiinlh have acknowledged the epiilles addrtffcd

to them as the genuine works cf Paul, if Paul had
never preached among them ' We might as well thir.k

to prove, that the hillory of the ]\eformation is the in-

vention of hifiorians ; and that no revolution happened

91 in Great Britain during the lall century.
Fcom tefti. ;. Xhe ftcond kind of evidence which we produce

to prove the authenticity of the New Teftaraent, is the

teftimony of ancient v.'ritcrs, Chriftlans, Jews, and Hea-
thens,

III reviewing the evidence of teftimony, it ivill not

be expefted that we (hould begin at the prefent age,

and trace backwards the authors who have written on
this fubjeft to the firft ages of Chrlflianity. This in-

deed, though a laborious talk, could be performed in

the moft complete manner ; the whole ferles of authors,

numerous in every age, who have quoted from the books
of the New Teflament, v.ritten commeniaries upon
them, tranilated them into different languages, or who
have drawn up a lift of them, could be exhibited fo ?.s to

form fuch a perfefl body of evidence, that we imagine
even a jury of deifts would find it impofTible, upon a de-

liberate and candid examination, to rtjtft or difbelieve

It. We do not, however, fuppofe that fcepticifm has

yet arrived at fo great a height as to render fuch a tedi-

ous and circumftanlial evidence necefTary, Pafting over

the intermediate 'pace, llerefore, we ftiall afcend at once

to the fourth r-nturv, when the evidence for the authen-

ticity of the Nev Teilamcnt was fully eftablill-ed, and
trace it hack from that period to the age of the apoftles.

We hope that this method of Rating the evidence will
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appear more natural, and will aiTorc! n'.orc TatisfacTion, Scr^j;!

than that which has been ufually adopted. —"-v
It is furely more n.itural, *vhtn we inveftigate the

truth of any Let which depends on a feries of teftimo-

ny, to begin ^viih thofe \ntneflcs who lived ntarcll the

prefent age, and whofe charattors are bell eftablilhed.

In this ivay we ihall learn from themfelves the founda-

tion of tlieir belief, and the characters of thofe from
whom they derived it ; and thus we afcend till we ar-

rive at its origin. This mode of inveftigation will

give more fatisfaclion to the deift than the ulual way
;

and we believe no CbrilHan, who is confident of the

goodnefs of his canfe, will be unwilling to grant any
proper conccflions. The deill will thus have an oppor-

tunity of examining, feparatcly, what he will confider

as the weakeft parts of the evidence, thofe which are

exhibited by the earlieft Chriltian writers, confifting of
exprefllons, and not quotations, taken fiom the New
Teftament. The Cluiilian, on the other hand, ought
to with, that thefe apparently weak parts of the evi-

dence were diftinftly examined, for they will afford aH

irrefr?gable proof that the Neu- Teftament was not for-

ged : and fliould the dtiil rejeft the evidence of thc-fe

early writers, it will be ir>c«mbent on him to account

for the origin of the Chriftian religion, which he will

find more difficult thaji to admit the common hypo-

thefis.

In the fourth century we could produce the feflimo-

nies of numerous witneffes to prove that the books cf

the New Teftament exifted at that time; but it will be

fufiicient to mention their names, the time in which

they wrote, and the fubftance of their evidence. 'J'his.

we ftrall prefent in a conci'e form m the foUotving^

table, which js taken from Jones's New and Full Mc
thod of eflablifliing the canon of the Ne^v Teftament.

T/ie Names cf tli

Writers.

Tunes in

which they
Thevarialion r,r agreerrent of their The books in which thefe catalogues

catalogues ivilh ours notu received. arc.

Athanafius biihop of A-
lexandria,

II.

Cyril bifliop of Jerufa-

lem.

III.

The biftiops aflTemhlcd

in the council of Lao-
dicea.

IV.

Epiphanius biftiop of Sa

lamis in Cyprus.

Gregory Nazlanzen bi-

fliop of Conftantino-

pk.

A C.

340-

364-

The fame perfeclly with ours now

The fame with ours, only the Re-

velation is omitted.

The Revelation is omitted.

The fame with ours now received.

s the Revelation,

Fra^tnent. Efii/l. Tefcl. torn. ii. in

Synopf. torn. i.

Catcch. IV. \ itlt. p. 10

1

Canon LIX.

N. B. The Canons of this council

\vere not long afterwards recei-

ved into the body of the canons

of the univerfal church.

Hartf. 76. conl. .4nom. p, 399.

Carm. de veris et gcnuin. Scriptur
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Scriptare. under confideratlon, and, from a writer of his learning w^o was a difciple of John. He afferts of himfelf snd Scriptnr*.

and information, nothing more faiist'.iflory, than the ae-

claration of Origen, prelerved in an extradt of his works

by Eufebius :
" That the four gofptls alone are received

without difpule by the whole church of God under

heaven :" to which declaration is immediately fubjoined

a brief hirtory of the refpeftive authors, to whom ihey

were then, as they are now, afcribed. The fentiments

his contemporaries, that they were able to reckon up in

all the principal churches the i'acceflion of bilhops to

their firlt inltitiition. His tellimony to the four gofpels

and Ails of the Apoftles is exprel's and pofitive. " We
have not received," fays Irenxus, " the knowledge of
the way of our falvalion by any others than thole by
whom the gofpel has been brought to us. Which gof-

efled concerning the gofpels ;in all the works of pel they firlt preached, and afterwards by the will of
God, committed to writing, that it might be for time
to come the foundation and pillar of our faith. For
alter that our Lord lofe from the dead, and they (the

apollles) were endowed from above with the power of
the Holy Gholl coming down upon them, they received

a perfeft knowledge of all things. They then went
forth to all the ends of the earth, declaring to men the

Origen which remain, entirely correfpond with the tell

mony here cited. His attellation to the A£ls of the

Apolfles is no lefs pofitive ;
" And Luke alfo once

more founds the trumpet relating the Acfs of the A-
poftles." That the Scriptures were then univerfally

read, is plainly affirmed by this writer in a paflage in

which he is repelling the objeAions of Celfus, " That

it is not in private books, or fuch as are read by few blelfrng of heavenly peace, having all of them.

only, and thofe ftudious perfons, but in books read by

every body, thai it is written. The invifible things of

God from the creation of the world are clearly feen,

being underflood by things that are made." It is to

no purpofe to fingle out quotations of Scripture from

fuch a writer as this. We might as well make a felec-

tion of the quotations of Scripture in Dr Clarke's fer-

mons. They are fo thickly fown in the works of Origen,

that Dr Mill fays, " If we had all his works remaining,

we fhould have before us almoil the whole text of the

Bible."

A. D. 194, TertuUian exhibits the number of the

gofpels then received, the names of the evangelifts, and

every one alike, the gofpel of God. Matthew then,

among the Jews, wrote a gofpel in their own language,

while Peter and Paul were preaching the gofpel at

Rome, and founding a church there. And after their

exit, Mark alfo, the difciple and interpreter of Peter,

delivered to us in writing the things that had been
preached by Peter. And Luke, the companion of

Paul, put down in a book the golptl preached by him
(Paul). Afterwards John, the difciple of the Lord,

who alfo leaned upon his breall, likewife publiflied a

golpel while he dwelt at Ephelus in Alia." Irenseus

then relates how Matthew begin* his gofpel, how Mark
begins and ends his, and gives the fuppofed reafons for

their proper defignations, in one Ihort fentence.— doing fo. He enumerates at length all the paflages of

Among the apoftles, John and Matthew teach us the

faith ; among apoftolical men, Luke and Mark refrefh

it." The next pafTage to be taken from Tertulliin af-

fords as complete an atteftation to the aulheaticity of the

gofpels as can be well imagined. After enumerating the

churches which had been founded by Paul at Corinth,

in Galatia, at Philippi, Theflalonica, and Ephefus, the

church of Rome eftablilbed by Peter and Paul, and other

churches derived from John, he proceeds thus :
" I fay

then, that with them, but not with them only which are

apoftolical, but with all who have fellowfliip with them

in the fame faith, is that gofpel of Luke received from

its firil publication, which we fo zealoufly maintain ;"

and prefently afterwards adds, " The fame authority of

the apoftolical churches will fupport the other gofpels,

which we have from them, and according to them, I

mean John's and Matthew's, although that likewife

which Mark published may be faid to be Peter's, whofe

interpreter Mark was." In another place TertuUian

affirm?, that the three other gofpels, as well as St Luke's,

were in the hands of the churches from the beginning.

This noble teftimony proves inconteftably the antiquity

of the gofpels, and that they w'ere univerfally received ;

that they were in the hands of all, and had been fo

from the firft. And this evidence appears not more

than 150 years after the publication of the books. Dr
Lardner obferves, " that there are more and larger quo-

tations of the fmall volume of the New Teftament in

this one Chriftian author, than there are of all the works

of Cicero, in writers of all charatlers, for feveral ages."

,5. A. D. 178. IrenKUS was billiop of Lyons, and is

mentioned by TertuUian, Eufebius, Jerome, and Pho-

lius. lu his youth he had been a difciple of Polycarp,

Chrill's hiftory in Luke, which are not found in any of

the other evangelills. He flates the particular defign

^vith which St John compofed his gofpel, and accounts

for the dodlrinal declarations which precede the narra-

tive. If any modern divine ftiould write a book upon
the genuinenefs of the gofpels, he could not affert it more
exprefsly, or ftate their original more diftinCfly, than

Irenseus hath done within little more than ico years

after they were publifhed.

Refpefting the book of the A£ls of the Apoftles, and
its author, the teftimony of Irenaeus ii no lefs e.xplicit.

Referring to the account of St. Paul's converfion and

vocation, in the ninth chapter of that book, " Nor
can they (fays he, meaning the parties with whom he

argues) fticrw that he is not to be credited, who has re-*

latcd to us the truth with the greateft ex-Jclnefs." In

another place, he has aftually collefled the feveral te.xts,

in which the writer of the hiftory is reprtfenlcd as ac-

companying St Paul, which led him to exhibit a fum-

mary of almoil the whole of the laft twelve chapters of

the book.

According to Lardner, Irenteus quotes twelve of

Paul's epiftles, naming their author ; alfo the firft

epiftle of Peter, the two firft epiftles of John, and the

Revelation. The epiftles of Paul which he omits are

thofe addrefled to Philemon and the Hebrews. Eufe-

bius fays, that he quotes the epiftle to the Hebrews,

though he does not afcribe it to Paul. The work, how-
ever, is loft.

,
. . 99

A. D. 172, Tatian, who is fpoken of by Clemens of Tati;

Alexandrinus, Origen, Eufebius, and Jerome, compofed

a harmony of the four gofpels, which he called Dialejja.

ron of the four. This title, as well as the work, is re^

ma-.kable.
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markable, becaufe it (hows that then as well as now
there were four, and only four, gofpc's in general ufe

among Chriftians.

A. D. 173, the churches of Lyons and Vienne in

France fent an account of the fufTerings of their martyrs

to the churches of Alia and Phrygia, which has been

preferved entire by Eufebius. And what carries in

ibme meafure the teftimony of thefe churches to a

higher age is, that they had now for their bifhop Po-

thinus, who was 90 years old, and whofe early life con-

fequently mull have immediately followed the times of

the apoliles. In thi"; epiftle are exail references to the

gofpels of Luke and John, and to the Afts of the

Apoftles. The form of reference is the fame as in all

the preceding articles. That from St John is in thefe

words ;
" Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken by

the Lord, that whofoever killeth you, will think that he

doth God fervice *."

Diftincl references are alfo made to other books, viz.

Afts, Romans, Ephefians, Philippians, I Timothy, I Pe-

t«r, 1 John, Revelation.

A. D. 140, Juftin Martyr compofed feveral books,

which are mentioned by his difciple Tatian, by Tertul-

lian, Methodius, Eufebius, Jerome, Epiphanius, and

Photius. In his writings betiveen 20 and 30 quota-

tions from the gofpels and Atls of the Apoftles are rec-

koned up, which are clear, diftinfl, and copious ; if each

verfe be counted feparately, a much greater number ; if

each exprcflion. ftill more. Jones, in his book on the

Canon of the New Tellament, ventures to affirm that

he cites the books of which it confifts, particularly the

four gofpels, abeve 200 times.

We meet with quotations of three of the gofpels

within the compafs of half a page ;
" and in other

words, he fays, Depart from me into outer darkncfs,

which the Father hath prepared for Satan and his An-
gels," (which is from Matthew xxv. 41.). " And again

he faid in other words, 1 give unto you power to tread

upon ferpents and fcorpions, and venomous beafts, and
upon all the power of the enemy." (This from Luke
X. 19). " And, before he was crucified, he faid. The
fon of man muft fuffer many things, and be rejected of

the Scribes and Pharifees, and be crucified, and rife

again the third day." (This from Mark viii. 31.I.

All the references in Juftin are made without men-
tioning the author ; which proves that thefe books were
pevfeftly well known, and that there were no other ac-

counts of Chrift then extant, or, at leaft, no others fo

received and credited as to make it necelTary to add any
marks of diftinclion. But although Juftin mentions

not the authors names, he calls the books Memoirs com-

pofed by the Apoftles ; Memoirs ampofed brj the Apoflles

and iheir Companions ; which defcriptions, the latter

efpecially, exaclly fuit the titles which the Gofpels and
Acls of the Apoftles now bear.

He informs us, in his firft apology, that t^e Memoirs

ef the yjp'jflles, or the writings of the prophets, are read

according as the time allows ; and, when the reader has

ended, the prelident makes a difcourfe, exhorting to the

imitation of fuch excellent things.

A few (hort obfervations will (how the value of this

teftimony. I. The JMcmoirs of the Apoftles, Juftin in

another place exprefsly teils us are what are called gof-

pels. And that tliey were the gofpels which we now
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ufe is made certain by Juftin's numerous quotations of Scriprtw;

them, and his filence about any others. 2. He de- •
'

fcribes the general ufage of the Chriftian church. 3.

He does not (peak of it as recent or newly inftituted,

but in the terras in which men fpeak of eftabliftied

cuftoms.

Juftin alfo makes fuch allufions to the following books

as Hiews that he had read them ; Romans, i Corinthians,

Galatians, Ephefians, Philippians, CololTians, 2 Thefla-

lonians, Hebrews, 2 Paer j and he afctibes the Revela-

tion to John the Apoftle of Chrift. ,or

A. D. 116, Papias, a hearer of John, and companion Of Papi}!*

of Polycarp, as Irensus attefts, and of the apoftohcal age

as all agree, in a palTage quoted by Eufebius, from a

work now loft, exprefsly afcribes the two firft gofpels

to Matthew and Mark •, and in a manner which proves

that thefe gofpels muft have publicly borne the names of

thefe authors at that time, and probably long before ; for

Papias does not fay, that one gofpel was written by Mat-
thew, and another by Mark ; but, aiTuming this as per-

feclly well known, he tells us from what materials Mark
collected his account, viz. from Peter's preaching, and

in what language Matthew wrote, viz. in Hebrew.

Whether Papias was well informed in this ftalement or

not, to the point for which this teftimony is produced,

namely, that thefe books bore thefe names at this lime,

his authority is complete.

Papias himfelf declares that he received his accounts

of Chriftianity from thofe %vho were acquainted with the

apoftles, and that thofe accounts which he thus received

from the older Chriftians, and had committed to memory,
he inferred in his books. He farther adds, that he was

very folicitous to obtain every poffible information, efpe-

cially to learn what the apoliles faid and preached, va-

luing fuch information more than what was written in

books . * J'r<ffar,

A. D. 108, Polycarp was the biftiop of Smyrna, and'"^^'

difciple of John the Apoftle. This teftimony concem-y-J),^,yy
"

ing Polycarp is given by Irenseus, who in his youth hadi>/. lib. m,
feen him. " I can tell the place," faith Irenxus, " inc. 3j.

which the bit (Ted Polycarp fat and taught, and his go- '°*

ing out and coming in, and the manner of his life, and
''

the form of his perfon, and the difcourles he made to

the people, and how he related his converfation with

John and others who had feen the Lord, and how he

related their fayings, and what he had heard concern-

ing the Lord, both concerning his miracles and his doc-

trine, as he had received them from the eye-w itneffes of

the word of life ; all which Polycarp related agreeable

to the fcriptures."

Of Polycarp, whofe proximity to the age and country

and perfons of the apoftles is thus atteftcd, we have one

undoubted epiftie remaining •, which, though a (liort

performance, contains nearly 40 clear allufions to the

books of the New Tellament. This is ftrong evidence

of the refpeft which was paid to thtm by Chriftians of

that age. Amongft thefe, although the writings of St

Paul are more frequently ufed by Polycarp than other

parts of ii:ripture, there are copious allufions to the gof-

pel of St Matthew, fonie to palTagcs found in the gofpels

both of Matthew and Luke, and fome which more near-

ly refemble the ivords in Luke.

He thus fixes the authority of the Lord's Prayer, anrl

the ufe of it among Chriftians. If, therefore,, we pniy

Ihs
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^^-ripture.^ the Lord to forgive us, we oughl alp to forgk^e. And
^""^-"^

again, With fupplication befecchiiig the all-feeing God
nol 10 lead us into temptation.

In another place, he quotes the words of our Lord :

" But remembering what the Lord faJd, teaching,

Judge not, that ye be not judged. Forgi%''e, and ye

fliall be forgiven •, be ye merciful, that ye may obtain

mercy ; with what meafure ye -mete, it (hall be meal'ured

*Mat. to you again *. Suppofing Polycarp to have had thefe
Tin. I. 1. 2. ^Qyjs ixova the books in which we noiv find them, it

''

is maoifeft that ihefe books were confidered by him,

and by his readers, as he thought, as authentic accounts

of Chrift's difcourfes j and that this point was inconteft-

able.

He quotes alfo the following books, the firft of which

he afcribes to St Paul : i Corinthians, Ephefians, Phi-

lippians, i and 2 Theffalonians ; and makes evident re-

ferences to others, particularly to Afts, Romans, 2 Co-

rinthians, Galatians, i Timothy, 2 Timothy, i Peter,

,^, I John.

Of Igna. Ignatius, as it is teflified by ancient Chriilian writers,

'3US- became bi(hop of Antioch about 37 years after Chrill's

afcenfion j and therefore, from his time, and place, and

llation, it is probable that he had known and converfed

with many of the apoftles. Epiftles of Ignatius are re-

ferred to by Polycarp his contemporaiy. Paflagcs,

found in the epillles now extant under his name, are

quoted by Ireiia:us, A. D. 178, by Origen, A. D.
230 ; and the occafion of writing them is fully ex-

plained by Eufebius and Jerome. What are called the

fmallcr epiftles of Ignatius are generally reckoned the

fame which were read by Irenaeus, Origen, and Eufe-

bius.

They are admitted as genuine by Vofflus, and have

been proved to be fo by Eifliop Pearfon with a force of

iirgument which feems to admit of no jeply. In thefe

epiftles are undoubted alluiions to Matt. iii. 15. xi. 16.

to John iii. 8. ; and their venerable author, who often

fpeaks of St Paul in terms of the hlgheft refpeft, once

J
quotes his epiftle to the Ephefians by uame.

Of Her- Near the conclufion of the epiftle to the Romans,
•nas. St Paul, amongll others, fends the following falutation :—" Salute Afyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobus,

Hermes, and the breth;\n which are with them." Of
Hermas, who appears in this catalogue of Roman Chri-

ilians as contemporary with St Paul, there is a book

flill remaining, the authenticity of which cannot be

difputed. It'is called the Shepherd, ax Pnjlor of Her.

mns. Its antiquity is inconteftable, from the quotations

of it in Irensus, A. D. 178, Clement of Alexandria,

A. D. 194, Teitullian, A. D. 230, Oiigen, A. D.
2.^c. The notes of time extant in the epiftle ilfelf agree

with its title, and with the teftimonies concerning if,

which intimate that it was written during the life ime

of Clement. In this piece are tacit allufions to St

•Matthew's, St Luke's, and St John's gofpcls ; that is

to fay, there are applications of thoughts and expref-
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fions found in thefe gofpels, without citing the place- or Sciipture.

writer from which they were taken. In this form ap-—v—

'

pear in Hermas the confefling and denying of Chrtil f ; f Matt. .v.

the parable of the feed fown
; j the coraparifon of,^;:33, it

Chrift's difciples to little children ; the faying, " he
J;"'''=

"''•

that puttelh away his wife, and marrieth another, com-.
J''.'

raitteth adultery § ;" the fingular expreffion, " having xj',"^,
received all power from his Father,"' is probably an aliu- Luk?'

fion to Matt, xxviii. 18, and Chrift being the " gate,""''^- 5-

or only way of coming " to God," is a plain allullon to>.^"'^
*"'•

John xiv. 6. X. 7. 9. There is alfo a probable allufion

to A£ls V. 32.

I'he Shepherd of Hermas has been confidered as a
fanciful performance. This, however, is of no import-

ance in the prelcnt cafe. We only adduce it as evi-

dence that the books to which it frequently alludes ex-

ifted in the fiift century j and for this purpofe it is fatis-

factory, as its authenticity has never been queftioned.

However ablurd opinions a man may entertain while he
retains his underfianding, his teftimony to a matter of

faC^ will liill be received in any court of juftice.

A. D. 96, we are in poffcfiic

•by Clement biftiop of Home, whom ancient wiilers, with-mensRo- '

out any fcruple, afiert to have been the Clement whom •n"'

St Paul mentions Pnilippians iv. 3. " with Clement al-

fo, and other my tellow labourers, whole names are in

the book of life." This epiftle is fpoken of by the an-

cients as an epiftle ackrowledged by all ; and, as Ire-

nxn> well reprefents its value, " written by Clement, who
had feen the blefled apoftles and converfed with them,

who had the preaching of the apoftles fliU lounding in

his ears, and their traditions before his eyes." It is ad-

dreffed to the church of Corinth ; and « hat alone may
feem a decifive proof of its authenticity, Dionyfius bi-

ftiop of Corinth, about the year 170, i. e. about 80 or

90 years after the epiftle was written, bears wilnefs,

" that it had been ufually read in that church from an-

cient times." This epiftle affords, amongft others, the

following valuable paflages :
" Efpccially remembering

the ^vords of the Lord jefus, which he fpake, teaching

gentlenefs and long fuffering^ for thus he faid (t), Be
ye merciful, that ye may obtain mercy ; forgive, that it

may be forgiven unto ycu ; as you do, fo fliall it be done

unto you ; as you give, fo (hall it be given unto you j

as ye judge, fo ft^all ye be judged j as ye fticu' kindnefs,

fo ihall kindnefs be fliewn unto you; with what meafure

ye mete, with the fame it ftiall be meafurtd to you. By
this command, and by thefe rules, let us eftabliflr our-

felvcs, that we may always walk obediently to his holy

words."

Again, " Remember the words of the Lord Jefus, for

he faid,' Wo to that man by whom offences come ; it

were better for him that he had not been born, than

that he fliouid offend one of my ele6l ; it were better

for him that a n:i!lftonc fliould be tied about his neck,

and that he fliould be drowned in the fea, than that he

Ihould offend one of my little ones (u)."

(T) " Ekffed are the mercif^ul, for they ftiall ohtain mercy," Matt. v. 7. " Forgive, and ye ftinll be forgiven
;

give, and it ftiall he given unio you," Luke vi. 37, 38. " judge not, tliat ye be not judged ; for with what judge-

ment ye judge, ye fti.ill be judged, and with what meaf.ire ye mete, it drill be meafurtd to you again," Matt. vii. 2.

(u) Matt, xviii. 6. " But whofo fliall offend one of thefe little ones which believe in me, it were better for him

that a millftonc were hanged about his neck, and that he were caft into the fea." The latter part of the paffage
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He afcribes the firft epiftlc lo ihc Corinduans to Paul,

and makes itic'i alluiions to the following books as are

fulficient to fnew that he Iv.id feen and re?.d them : Acls,

Roman?, 2 Corinthians, Galatiau?, Ephefiins, Phiiiji-

pians, CoiolTians, 1 Theffalonians, I Timothy, 2 Timo-

thy. I'itus, J Peter, 2 Peter.

It may be iaid, as Clement has not mentioned the

books by name from ivhich we affert thefe allulions or

references are made, it is uncertain whether he refers to

ally bocks, or whether he received thefe expreffions from

the diicourfcs and converrution of the aioftles. Mr
Paley has given a very fatisfaflory anfwer to this objec-

tion : III, That Clemen;, in the very fame manner, name-

ly, without any mark of reference, u'es a paflage now
found in {he epillle to the Romans *

; which paiTage,

from the peculiarity of the words that compofe it, and

fro.T! their order, it :s manifell that he muft iiavc taken

from the CDiAie. The fame remark may be applied to

fome very fmgular fenfiments in the epillle to the Hc-
brevi'S. Secondly, That there are many fentences of

St Paul's nril epillle lo the Corinthians, to be found in

Clement's epiftle, vnthout any fij^n of quotation, which

yet certainlv are fjaotalioiis ; becaufe it appears that

Clecr.ent had St Paul's epiftle before bira ; for in one
place he mentions it in terms too exprefs to leave us in

arv doubt. " Take into vour hands the epillle of the

bieffcd apoftle Paul." Tliirdly, That this method of

adopting words of fcriptare, without reference or ac-

knowledgement, was a method in general ulc amongll

the moft ancient Chriftian writers. Thefe analogies

not only repel the objeftion, but ca^ the prefumption

on the other fide ; and afford a confiderable decree of
pofitive proof, that the words in queftion have been

borrowed from the places of fcrlptiu--; in which we noT7

£nd tliem. Bat take it, if you ^rill, the other way, that

Clement tad heard thefe words from the apoflles or frfl

teachers of Chriuiauity ; with refpeA to the precife

point of cur areument, viz that the fcriptures contain

what the a"oftles taught, tliis fuppcStion may ferve al-

moft as well.

We have now traced th.e evidence to the times of the

afoiHes ; but we have not been anxious to draw it out

to a great lensjth, by introducing every thing. On the

contrary, we have been careful to render it as concife

as polTihle, that it's force might be difcerned at a glance.

The evidence which has been flated is of two kinds.

Till the time of j'uflin Martyr and Irenseus it coRfitls

chiefly of allufions, references, ^nd -xnreffions. borrow-

ed from the books of the New Teftamen', without men-
tioning them by name. Af'er the time of Ire- aus it

became ufiinl to cite the lacred books, and mention the

authors from whom the ci'ations wre taken.

The firll fpecies of evicerce wiil perhaps appear to

fome exceptionable •, but it muft be remembered that

it was ufual among the ancient Chriftinns as well as

Jews to adopt the exprelTions of Scripture without i-am-

ing the authors. Why they did fo it is not necelTiry

to inquire. The only point of importance to be deter-

mined is, whether thofe references are a fufRcient proof

5 1 SCR
of the cxillence of the books to which they allade ? S.-

This, we prefume, will not be denied ; efpeciaily in the
"~

preient age, when it is fo common to charg an aaihor
with plagiarifra if he happen to fall upon the lame train

of ideas, or cxprefs himleif in a fimilar nicamer with au-
thors who have written before him. We may farther
affirm, that thefe tacit references afford a complete proof
that thofe ancient writers had no intention of im|»ofing
a forgery upon the world. They prove the ciudence
of the Chriltian religion and ot the apollolical writings,
without ihowing any fufpicious earnellnefs that men
fhould believe tlicm. Had thefe books been forged,
thofe who v.iihcd to pals them upon the world would
have been at more pains than the firll Chiiilians were
to prove their authenticity. They afted the part of
honeft men ; they believed dicm liiemfelvcs, and they
never imagined that others would fufpeil their truth.

It is a confideratiou of great impoitance, in review-
ia^g the evidence ivhich kis been now tlatcd, that the
witnefles lived in diitcrent countries ; Clemens ilourilh-

ed at Rome, Polycarp at Smyrna, Jultin Aiartyr in Sy-
ria, .Irenaius in France, Tertullian at Carthage, Origen
at Alexandria, and Euiebius at Csfacea. i iiis proves
that the books of the Ne^v I'citament were equally well
known in diltant coup.tries by men who had no'inter-
courfe with one another.

The fame thing is proved by tefiimonies if poflible Te(

lefs exceptionable. The ancient heretics, whole opi-"'"'

nions were fometimes grofier and moie impious than
"^^

thofe which any modern feclary has veuiurtd lo broach,
and whofe zeal in the propagation of them c-tuai.cd that
of the mofl ilaming enthuiialt of the la:t ceniuiy, never
called in queftion the authenticity of the books of the
New Teftament. When they met with any paflage in
the gofpels or epiftles which tliey could no: reconcile
to their own heretical notions, they either erafed it, or
denied that the author was infpired ; but they nowhere
contend that the book in which it ftood was not writ-
ten by the apaftle or cvangelift whofe name it bore.
Eufebius relates, that the Ebionites rejefled all the
epiftles of Paul, and called liim an apoftaie, becaufe he
departed from the Levilica! law ; and they adopted as
their rule of faith the gofpel of St Matthew, though in-
deed they greatly corrupted it. Tnis proves therefore
thai the gofpc! according to Matthew was then publilh-
ed, and th.^t S. Paul's epillles were then known.

Ot the heretics who erafed or altered paflages to
make the Scriptures agree with their doctrines, we may
pnxluce Marcion as an i;illanc;, who lived in the be-
ginning of the fccond cent i.y. He iived in an age
5vhen he could have eafily difcovered if the writings of
the New Teftament hsd been forged ; and as he was
much incenfed againft the orthodox rartv, if fuch a for-

gery had been committed, unqueftionabl'y he would not
have failed to make the difcovery, as it would have af-

forded the moft ample means of revenge and triumph,
and en.ibled hira to eftablifli his own opinions with Icfs

difticully. IJut his whole conduifl flions clearly, that
he believed the writings of the New Teftament to be

in Clement agrees more exaiEllv with Luke xvii. 2. " It were better for him that a milWone were hanged sbout
his neck, and he cafl into the fea, than that he fliould olT.-nd one of thefe little ones."
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^crlpturt, aullieiulc. He faid, that the gofpel according to St
'

Matthew, the epillle to the Hebrews, with thole ot" St

Peter and St .lames, as well as tlie Old Teftament in ge-

neral, were writings not for Chrillians but for Jews.

He publilhed a new edition of tlie gofpel according to

Luke, and the irll ten epiftles of Paul ; in which it has

been affirmed by Epiphanius, that he altered every paf-

fage that contradifted his own opinions : but as many
of thefe alterations are what modern critics call various

readings, though we receive the tellimony of Epiphani-

us, we mufl not rely upon his opinion (x). Hence it

is evident that the books of the New Teftament above-

mentioned did then exift, and were acknowledged to be

the works of the authors whofe names they bear.

Dr Lardner, in his General Review, fums up this

head of evidence in the following words :
" Noetus,

Paul of Samofata, Sabellius, Marcellus, Photinus, the

Novatians, Donatifls, Manicheans (y), Prifcillianifts,

befide Artemon, the Audians, the Arians, and divers

others, all received moll or all the fame books of the

New Teftament which the Catholics received ; and

agreed in a like refpeft for them as writ by apoftles or

108 their difciples and companions."

reftimo. Celfus and Porphyry, both enemies of the Chrlftian

-religi, powerful witneffes for the antiquity of the

New Teftament. Celfus, who lived towards the end of

the fecond century, not only mentions by name, but

quotes paffages from the books of the New Teftament ;

and that the books to which he refers were no other

Of Celfus
^^^^ ""' P'^e'ent gofpels, is evident from the allufions to

various paflages ftill found in them. Celfus takes notice

of the genealogies, which fixes two of thefe gofpels •, of

the precepts, Kefift not him that injures you, and, If a

man ftrike tliee on the one cheek, offer to him the other

alfo 5 of the woes denounced by Chrift ; of his predic-

tions ; of his faying, that it is impoffible to ferve two

mailers ; of the purple robe, the crown of thorns, and

the reed which was put into the hand of Jefus ; of the

blood that flowed from his body upon the crofs, a cir-

cumftance which is recorded only by John ; and (what

is trtj/ar omnium for the purpofe for which we produce it)

of the difference in the accounts given of the refurreftion

by the evangelifts, fome mentioning two angels at the

fepulchre, others only one.

It is extremely material to remark, that Celfus not

only perpetually referred to the accounts of Chrift con-

tained in the four gofpels, but that he referred to no

other accounts ; that he founded none of his objeftions

to Chriftianity on any thing delivered in fpurious gof-

1,0 pels.

CfPorphy- The teftimony of Porphyry is ftill more important

^y- than that of Celfus. He was born in the year 213, of

Tyrian origin. Unfortunately for the prefent age,

fays Michaehs, the miftaken zeal of the Chriftian em-

perors has baniftied his wiitings from the world ; and

every real friend of our religion would gladly give the

works of one of the pious fathers to refcue thofe of Por-

phyry from the flames. But Mr Marih, the learned

and judicious tranllator of Michaelis, relates, that, ac-

cording to the accounts of Ifaac Voftius, a manufcript

of the works of Porphyry is preferved in the Medicean Srii[itiir«.

library at Florence, but kept fo fecret that no one is
'" V"^

permitted to fee it. It is univerfally allowed, that Por-
phyry is the moft fenfible, as well as the moft fevere,
adverfary of the Chriftian religion that antiquity can
produce. He was verfed not only in hiftory, but alfo

in philofophy and politics. His acquaintance with the
Chriilians was not confined to a fingle country j for he
had conveiled with them in Tyre, in Sicily, and in

Home. Enabled by his birth to Itudy the Syriac as

well as the Greek authors, he was of all the adveriaries
to the Chriftian religion the beft qualified to inquire in-

to the authenticity of the facred writings. He poffeffed

therefore every advantage whicli natural abilities or a
fcientific education could afford to difcover whether the
New Teftament was a genuine work of the apoftles and
evangelifts, or whether it was impofed upon the world
after the deceafe of its pretended authors. But no trace
of this fufpicion is anywhere to be found in his writings.

Injjie fragments which ftill remain, mention is made of
the gofpels of St Matthew, St Mark, and St John, the
Afts of the Apoftles, and the epiftle to the Galatians

;

and it clearly appears from the very obj^dions of Por-
phyry, that the books to which he alludes were the fame
which we poffefs at prefent. Thus he objeiils to the
repetition of a generation in St Matthew's genealogy

;

to Matthew's call; to the quotation of a text from
Ifaiah, which is found in a pfalm afcribed to Afaph ; to

the calling of the lake of Tiberias a fea ; to the expref-

fion in St Matthew, " the abomination of defolation ;"

to the variation in Matthew and Mark upon the text
" the voice of one crying in the wildernefs," Matthew
citing it from Ifaias, Mark from the prophets ; to John's
application of the term IVord ; to Chrift's change of in-

tention about going up to the feaft of tabernacles (John
vii. 8.) ; to the judgement denounced by St Peter upon
Ananias and Sapphira, which he calls an imprecation of
death.

The inftances here alleged ferve in fome meafure to

Ihow the nature of Porphyry's objeflions, and prove
that Porphyry had read the gofpels with that fort of
attention which a writer would employ who regarded

them as the depofitaries of the religion which he at-

tacked. Befide thefe fpecifications, there exifts in the

writings of ancient Chriftians general evidence, that the

places of Scripture, upon which Porphyry had made re-

marks, were very numerous.
, ,

,

The internal evidence to prove the authenticity of Authenti-

the New Teftament confifts of two parts: The nature "^'^'y "' '^e

of the ftyle, and the coincidence of the New Teftament ^'^^ ^'"

with the hiftory of the times. proved

The ftyle of the New Teftament is fingular, and iVoni itvler-

differs very widely from the ftyle of clalTical authors. It""' 'v'-

js full of Hebraifms and Syriafms; a circurpftance which ""'

pious ignorance has confidered as a fault, and wliich, p^gp, ,|,g

even fo late as the prefent century, it has attempted ilyle.

to remove ; not knowing that thele very deviations

from Grecian purity afford the ftrongeft prefumption in

its favour : for they prove, that the New Teftament was
written hy men ofHebrew origin, and is therefore a pra-

dutiion

(x) Dr Loeffer has written a learned differtation to prove that Marcion did not corrupt the facred writings.

(y) This muft be with an exception, however, of Fauftus, who lived fo late as the year 384,
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duBion oftJieJtrJ) century. After the death of the firft

' Jevviih converts, few of the Jews turned preachers of

the gofpel \ the Chriilians were generally ignorant of

Hebrew, and confequently could not write in the Ifyle

of the Xew Teiiament. After the deftruftioii of .le-

rufalem and the dilperfion of the Jews, their language

mult have been blended with that of other nations, and

their vernacular phrafeology almolt entirely loft. The
language of the early fathers, though not always the

purell claffic Greek, has no refemblance to that of the

New Teitament, not even f xcepting the works of the few

who had a knowledge of the Hebrew ; as Origen, Epipha-

nius, and Juftin Martyr, thelaft of whom being a native

of Palelline. might have written in a ftyle fimllar to that

of the New Teftament, had fuch a flyle then prevailed.

He th.at fufpecls the New Telfament to be the forgery

of a more recent period, ought to produce forae perfon

who has employed a fimilar diftion •, but thofe who are

converlant with eal^ern writings know well that a

foreigner, ivho has not been accultoraed to eaftern man-

ners and modes of thinking from his infancy, can never

imitate with fuccefs the oriental ifyle, much lefs forge

a hillory or an epilfle which contains a thoufand inci-

dental allufions, which nothing but truth could fug-

geft. To imitate clofely the Ityle of the New Teiia-

ment is even more ditl'.cult than to imitate that of any

other oriental book ; for there is not a fingle author,

even among the Jews themftlves, fmce the dellruflion

of Jerufalem, that has compofed in a ftyle in the leaft

degree like it (z).

But though the books of the New Tcftament bear fo

clofe a refemblance in idiom, there is a diverfity of ftyle

which (liows them to be the work of different perfons.

WTioever reads with attention the epiftles of Paul, muft

be convinced that they were all written by the fame

author. An equal degree of fimilarity is to be found

between the gofpel and ift epiftle of John. The wri-

tings of St John and St Paul exhibit marks of an ori-

ginal genius which no imitation can ever attain. The
charaiter of Paul as a writer is drawn with great judge-

ment by Michaelis : " His mind overflows with fenti-

ment, yet he never lofes fight of his principal objeft,

but hurried on by the rapiditv of thought, difclofes fre-

quently in the middle a conclufion to be made only at

the end. To a profound knowledge of the Old Tefta-

ment he joins the acutenefs of philofophical wifdom,

which he difplays in applying and expounding the fa-

cred writings •, and his explanations are therefore fome-

times fo new and unexpefted, that fuperficial obfervers

might be tempted to fuppofe them erroneous. The fire

of his genius, and his inattention to ftyle, occafion fre-

quently a twofold obfcurity, he being often too concife

to be underftood except by thofe to whom he immedi-

ately wrote, and not feldom on the other hand fo full

cf his fubjeft, bs to produce long and difficult parenthe-

fes, and a repetition of the fame word even in different

fenfes. With a talent for irony and fatire, he unites

the moft replied fer.fibility, and tempers the feverity of

his cenfures bv expreflions of lendetnefs and afFeflion ;

Vol. X!X.' Part I.
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nor does he ever forget in the vehemence of his zeal Scriptir-.

the rules of modefty and decorum. He is a writer, in "

ihort, of fo fingular and wonderful a compofition, that

it would be difficult to find a rival. That truly lenfi-

ble and fagacious pliilofophcr Locke was of the fame

opinion, and contended that St Paul was without an

equal."

Poems have been forged and afcribed to former ages

with feme fuccefs. Philofophical treatifes might be in-

vented which it would be difficult to deleft ; but there

is not a fingle inftanCe on record where an attempt has

been made to forge a hillory or a long epit^le, where

the fraud has not been either fully proved, or reiidered

fo fufpicious that few are weak enough to believe it.

Whoever attempts to forge a hillory or an epilik in the

name of an ancient author, will be in great danger of

contradifting the hiftory or the mannets of that age,

efpecially if he relate events which are not mentioned in

general hiftory, but fuch as refer to a fingle city, feift,

religion, or fchool.

The dilhculty of forging fuch hiftories as the gofpels,

and fuch epiftles as thofe of Paul, can.iot be overcome

by all the genius, learning, and induftry, of any in-

dividual or fociety of men that ever hved. They con-

tain a purer fyftera of ethics than all the ancient philo-

fophers could invent : They difcover a candour and mo-

defty unexampled : They exhibit an originahty in the

charafler of jefus, and yet fuch a confiftency as the

imagination of our beft poets has never reached. Now
it is a very remarkable circumftance, that hifto.-ies writ-

ten by four different men fliould preferve fuch dignity

and confiftency, though frequently relating different ac-

tions of Jefus, and defcending to the moft minute cir-

cumftances in his life. The fcene of aflion is too ex-

tenfive, and the agreement of fafts with the ftate of the

times as reprefented by other hillorians is too dole, to

admit the poflibility of forgery.

The fcene of aftion is not confined to one country,

it is fucceffively laid in the grcateft cities of the Roman
empire ; in Rome, in Antioch, in Corinth, in Athens,

as well as in Jerufalem and the land of Paleftine. In-

numerable allufions are made to the manners and opi-

nions of the Greeks, the Romans, and the Jews; and

refpei5ling the Jews, they extend even to the trifles and

follies of their fchools. Yet after the ftrifleft examina-

tion, the New Teftament will be found to have a won-

derful coincidence and harmony with jofephus, the

principal hiftorian of thefe times, and an enemy of Chii-

ftianity. ,,^
It has been a queftion who the foldiers were who are And from

faid in the gofpel of Luke to have addrefl'ed John the remarkable

Baptirt in thefe words, WhatJhatl ive do ? An aufwer'^l^^^^sof

to this queftion may be found in Jofephus*. Herod
j^j.j^,^gjj

the tetrarch of Galilee was engaged in a war with hisjoiVphus

f.ither-in-law Aietas, a petty king in Arabia Petr^a, at and the

the very time that John was preaching in the wilder- '^'^^'' Tcf-

ncfs ; and the road from Galilee to Arabia running'^"l^"V

through that wildernefs, the foldiers on their march hadu;'. I'yi'f.'

this interview with the Baplift. A coincidence like this, cap. 3.

C whichiert. I, J-

(z) The ftyle of Clemens Romanus mav perhaps be an exception. By niany eminent critjcs it has been

thought To like to that of the epiftle to the Hebrews, as to gi,ve room for the opinion thai Clemenf either was the

author «f that epiftle, or was the perfon who tranllated it frorii the' Syro-Chaldaic langiiage, in t/hich it -.vas origi-

nally compofed.
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•f- which lias been overlooked by all the coramoiitators,
"^ would not probably be altended to in a forgery.

Another inftance of an agreement no lels rtniarkalile

we Ihill quote from the vaKiable work of Michaclis.

It has been a queiUon of fome ditKcuky among the

learned, who \vas the Ananias \vho commanded St Paul

to be fraitten on the mouth when lie was making his de-

fence before the council in .ierufalera *. Kreb'J, in his

•3" remarks taken from Jofephus, has Ihown him to have

been the fon of Nebedeni. But if io, hov/ can it be

reconciled with chronology, that Ananias was, at that

time, called high prieft, when it is certain from Jofe-

phus that the time of his holding that oflice was much
earlier ? And how comes it to pafs that St Paul fays,

" I will not, brethren, that he was the high prieft ?"

The facerdotal garb mull have dilcovered who he was

:

a jeft would have ill-fuited the oravity of a tribunal
;

and a falfehood is inconfiftent with the charaifler of St

Paul.

All thefe difficulties vanith as foon as we examine the
,

fpecial hillory of that period :
" Ananias the fon of Ne-

bedeni was high priell at the time that Helena queen

of Adiabene fupplied the Jews with corn from Egypt
during the famine which took place in the fourth year

of Claudius, mentioned in the eleventh chapter of the

Afts. St Paul therefore, who took a journey to Jeiu-

falem at that period, could not have been ignorant of

the elevation of Ananias to that dignity. Soon after

the holding of the firft council, as it is called, at Jeru-

falem, Ananias v/as difpoflefled of his office, in confe-

quence of certain aiSs of violence between the Samari-

tans and the Jeu-s, and fent prifoner to Rome; but being

afterwards releafed, he returned to Jerufalem. Now from

that period he could not be called hi-^h firiefl in the pro-

per fenfe of the word, though Jofephus has fomelimes

given him the title of a^j^is^eu;, taken in the more exten-

five meaning of a prielt who had a feat and voice in

the Sanhedrim; aad Jonathan, though we are not ac-

quainted with the circumliances of his elevation, had
been raifed in the mean time to the fupreme dignity in

the Jewifti church. Between the death of Jonathan,

who was murdered by order of Felix, and the high-

priefthood of Ifmael, who was inverted with that dignity

by Agrippa, elapfcd an interval during which the fa-

cerdotal office was vacant. Now it happened precifely

>n this interval that St Paul was apprehended in Jerufa-

lem : and, the Sanhedrim being deftitute of a prelident,

he undertook of his own authority the difcharge of that

office, ^vhich he executed with the greateft tyranny.

It is poffible therefore that St Paul, who had been on-

ly a few days in Jerufalem, might be ignorant that A-
nanias, who had been difpolTefled of the priellhood, had
taken upon himfelf a trurt to which-he was not entitled

;

he might therefore very naturally exclaim, ' I wifl: not,

brethren, that he was the high-priell I' Admitting him
on the other hand to have been acquainted with the

fuft, the exprefTion muft be confidered as an indireft

reproof, and a tacit refufal to recognize ufurped au-

thority."

Could fuch a correfpondence as this fubfift between
Iruth and falfehood, between a forgery and an authen-

tic biflory ? or is it credible that thefe events could be

related by <\ny perfon but a contemporaiy ?

Irapreffed with the love of truth, and feeling con-

tempt as ^vcll as deteftalion at pioiw frauds, we hefitate
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not to acknowledge, that in forac particular facls there Svrli.tme.

is a diiierence either real or apparent between Jofephus '—v—
and the writers of the New Teilaraent. Theobjcc-.. "4
tions ariiing from thefe differences are of two kinds : Jjl-'^''',^'^^

I. Such as would prove a book not to have been writ- rent ii'icon.
ten by the author to whom it is afcribed. 2. Such as fiHencies,

'

would prove that the author was miliaken, and there- *"" t'"^'e

fore not divinely ir.lpired. To the tirlt clafs belongs f"°'"'/''y

the following objeiStion : St Paul fays (2 Cor. xi. 3;.) ^'.'p^',-/!^"

that the governor of Damafcus was under Aretas the m Jule.

king: but if we are to judge from the 18th book ofpl^"';

the Jewilii Antiquities, which correfponds with the pe-
riod of St Paul's journey to Daraaicus, tliat city mull
have belonged at that time to the Romans ; and what
authority could Aretas, a petty king in i^abia Petrajn,

have in fuch a city ? In anUver to this quellion, J. G.
Hyne, in a diflertation publillied in 1755, has Ihown it

to be highly probable that Aretas, iigainft whom the
Roieans, not long before the death ot Tiberius, made
a d^^claration of war, which they ncglefted to put in ex-

ecution, took the opportunity ot feizing Damafcus,
which had once belonged to his ancellois ; an event
omitted by Jofephus, as forming no part of the Jewifli

hiftory, and by the Roman hillorians as being a matter
not Haltering in itfelf, and belonging only to a dillant

province. Secondly, That Aretas was by rehgion a Jew;
;

a circumftance the more credible, when we rerieci that

Judaifm had been widely propagated in that country,

and that even kings in Arabia Felix had recognized the

law of Mofes. The difficulty then is fo far removed,
that it ceafes to create fulpicion againft an epillle

which has fo many evident marks of authenticity ; and
it is only to be regretted that, in order to place the

fubjeifl in the clearelt point of view, we are not luf-

ficienlly acquainted with the particular hiilory of Da-
mafcus.

Examples of the fecond kind are fuch as, if allowed

their full force, might indeed prove a writer not divine-

ly infpired, but could afford no reafon to conclude that

he was not the author of the ivritings which bear his

name, fince miftakcs may be committed by the moll ac- u-
curate hiftoiian. The chief difficulties of this nature or to his

are found in the golpel according to St Luke, and (io*'^"'.*''^^"-

not appiv to the writings of Matthew, John, Paul, and !'"^""f.
'"'

_ T - ^ . 1 • , I- • r • • 1 1 lormation
Peter. Laying afide the idea 01 inlpiralion altogether, coi.ccininff

let us inquire whether Luke cr jofephus be niott in- the events

tilled to credit in tliofe pnffages where they differ ;
"'"t •>''?-

which of them is moft accurate, and which of them had ^^"^?'
"'"

the be.T: opportunities of exploring the truth of the

fafts which they relate. Now Jofephus relates the fame

ftory differently in different parts of his works, and is

fomelimes equally miftakcn in them all. We do not

rccolieft to have feen fuch inconfiftencies in the wri-

tings of St Lake, Luke knew the chaiaffers, and
witneffed many of the faCis, of which he fpeaks ; and he

could receive the be.1 information refpeiling thole fafts

wliich were tranfadtcd in his abfence. Jofephus was
horn A. D. 37, fome years after our Saviour's afcenfion.

Now it is a very important obfervalion of Michatlis,

that the period of hiftory with which mankind are Icaft

acquainted is that which includes the time of their

childhood and youth, together with the twenty or thir-

ty years immediately preceding their birth. Concern-

ing the affairs ttanfafled during that period, we are

much more liable to fall into miltakes than concerning

thofe
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tliofe of a remoter age. The rca'.bn is, th.ni aatbeniic
' hillory never comes down to the period ot our birth ;

our k.not\ledge of the period immediately preceding de-

pends on hearfay ; and the events, ivhich pafs within

the firrt eighteen or twenty years of our lives, we are

too youn^ and heedle'.s to oblerve ivilh attention. Tl)i<;

m'j(l have been more remarkably the cafe in the time of

Jofephus than at prel'ent, whea there were neither daily

papers nor periodical joiirnals to fupply the want of re-

gular annals. There was no hi.lorian from whom Jo-

fephus could derive any knoNvledge of the times that

immediately preceded his birth. There is a period then

of forty or tifty years, in which, even with the mod di-

ligent ini]iiiry, he was expofed to error.

When we find therefore the relations of Luke and

Jofephus fo different as not. to be reconciled, it would

be very unfair to determine without any further inquiry

in favour of Jofephus. Let their charafter, and works,

and fituation, be ftriflly examined ; let their teiliiaony

be duly weig'ied and compared ; and then let the pre-

ference be given to that author who, according to the

ftridlert rules of equity and juftice, leems intitled to the

highell degree of credit. The decifion of a jury, we
ftiall venture to fay, would in every inttance turn out in

favour of Luke.

H.iving thus afcertained the authenticity of the books
' of the New Teftament, the next thing to be conlidered

is their infpiration. It is certainly of fome importance

to know how far the apoftlcs and evangelills were gui-

ded in their writings by the immediate influence of the

fpirit of God ; though this knowledge, if attainable, is

not equally important with tliat of the authenticity of

thefe writings. Michaelis indeed afferts, that the divi-

nity of the New Teftaraent mav be proved whether we
can evince it to be written by immediate infpiration or

not •. '• The queftion (fays he), whether the books of

the New Teilament are infpired ? is not fo important as

the queftion, whether they are genuine ? The truth of

our religion depends upon the latter, not abfolutely on
the former. Had the Dnty infpired not a fingle book
of the New Teilament, but letl the apoflles and evan-

gelit^s without any other aid than that of natural abili-

ties to commit what they knev,- to writing, admitting

their works to be authen'ic, and pofltlTed of a fufficient

degree of credi lility, the Chriftian religion would ftill

be well founded. The miracles by which it is con-

firmed would equally de-nonllrate its truth, even if the

perfons who atteifed them were not infpired, but fimp'v

human witnelTes ; and their divine authority is never

prefuppofed, vvhen we difcufs the queftion of miracles,

but merely their credibility as human ev'dence. If -the

miracles are true which the evangeli'ls relate, the doc-

trines of Chrift recorded in the gofpels are proved to

be the infallible oracles of God ; and, even if we admit

the apoftle; to be miftaken in certain not cfTential cir-

cumftances, yet as the main points of the religion which

Chrift commiffioned them to preach are fo frequently

repeated, their epiftles would inftruft us as well in the

tenets of the Chriftian fvftem, as the works of Maclau-

rin in the philofophy of Newton. It is polTible there-

fore fo doubt, and even deny, the infpiration of the Neiv

Teftament, and yet be fully perfuaded of the truth of

the Chriftian religion : and many really entertain thefe

^nliments either publicly or in private, to whom we
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ftiould render great injuftice, if we ranked tbem in the Seriftu-n.

clals of unbelievers. ' '» '

" Yet tiie Chriftian religion woul.I be attended with

difficulty, it o\xr pnncipium cognofcendi rtiXcinol on firm-

er ground ; and it raiglit be objected, that riflicient

care had not been taken for thoie whofe confciencee

were lender, and who were anxioully fearful of mifta-

king the fmallelt of the divine commands. The chief

articles indeed of Cliriftianily are fo ttequently repeat-

ed, both by Chrift and his apoftlcs, that even were the

New Teftament not infpired, wc could entertain no
doubt of the following dochincs :

' Jefus was the Mef-
fias of the Jews, and an infaUible mclTcnger of God : he
died for our iniquity ; and by the fatisfaclion made by
his death we obtain remiflion of fins, if on our part be
faith and amendment of life : the Levitical law is abo-

lillied, and moral precepts, with the ceremonies of Bap-
tlfm and the Supper of the Lord, are appointed in its

(lead ; after the prcfent follows an everlafting life, in

which the virtuous lliall be rewarded and the wicked
punifhed, and where Chrift himfelf ftiall be the Judge.'

" To the epillks indeed (fays Michaelis), infpiration

is of real confequence ; but with refpeft to the hiftori-

cal books, viz. tlie Gofpels and the Afls of the A-
poftles, we ftiould really be no lofers if we abandoned the

fyftem of inlpiration, and in fome refpecls have a real

advantage. We Ihould be no lofers, if we confidered

the apoftles in hirtorical facls as merely human wilnelTes,

as Chrift himfelf has done in laying, 'Ye i.lfo ftiall bear

witnefs becaufe ye have been »vith me from the begin-

ning *.' And no one that attempts to convince an un- * Joh" **

believer of the truth of Chriftianity, would begin his ''•

demonftration by prefuppofing a doflrine which his ad-

verfary denies, but would ground his arguments on the

credibility of the evangelills as human hiitoiians, for the

truth of the miracles, the death, and the refurre<5lion of

Chrilt. Even thofe who e.\amine the grounds of their

faith for their own private conviction, muft treat lh«

evangelifts as human evidence , lliice it would be argu-

ing in a circle to conclude that the fads rscordeJ in the

gofpels are true, becaufe they are infpired, when we
conclude the Scriptures to be infpired in confequence of

their contents. In thefe cafe«, then, we are obliged to

confider the evangelifts as human evidence; and it would
be no detriment to the Chriftian c^iu'e to confider them
at all times as fuch in matters of hillorical faft. We
find it nowhere exprefsly recorded that the public franf.

aftions which the apoftles knew by their own e.xperi-

ence, and of which St Luke informed himfelf by dili-

gent inquiry, ftiould be particular ohjecls of divine in-

fpiration. We fliould even be confiderable gainers, in

adjufting the harmony of the gofpels, if we were permit-

ted to fujipofe that fome one of the cvingelifts h.ad com-
mitted an immaterial error, and that St John has refli-

fied fome trifling miftakes in the preceding gofjicls.

The moft dangerous ohjedlions which can be nnde to

the truth of our religion, and fuch as are moft difficult

to anfvver, are thofe drawn from the different relations

of the four evangelifts." ,,j
Before any inquiry is made refpefling the in'piration Different

of tlic books of the New Teftament, it is rectfT.rv to "^'"'R">f

determine the meaning of the term; for theologians. "'
.

have given to it a variety of fignifications. Moft of the
'''^^"'""""

German divines make it to confift in an infufion of

C 2 word*
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words as well as ideas. Luther, Bt/.a, aiid Salmafius,

relhivfl it to ideas alone. I>jddiidge underllands by it

an intervention of the Deity, by which the natursl fa-

culties of the ruind were direded to the difcovery of

truth. Warburton and Law think it was a negative

j.iterveiition to preferve tlie facred writers from eiVential

errors. Some believe every circumftance was ditlated

by the Holy Ghoil ; others fuppofe that no fupernatural

airulance was granted except in the epillolary writings.

See Issi'iRATioN.

As there is an evident diilinction between infplration

and revelation, and as the origin ot the Chriilian reli-

gion may be Ifill proved divine, even though it w

Luke

; de-

nied that thofe who record its facls and doflrines were

infpired in the act of writing, it will be moft judicious

and fafe to employ the word ivfpiration in that fenfe

which can be moft eaiily defended and fupported. By
doing this, much may be gained and nothing lofl. It

is ditRcult to prove to a deilt that the words of Scrip-

ture are divine, becaufe he fees that every writer has

words and phrafes peculiar to himfelf. It is difficult

alfo to prove that the ideas were infufed into the mind

of the authors while they were engaged in the aft of

writing ; becaufe concerning fafls they appeal not to

divine infpiration, but declare luhat they have fcen and
heard. In reafoning they add their own fentiraents to

what they had received from the Lord, and fubjoin, ef-

pecially in their epifiles, things not conne£led with reli-

gion. Tlie definition which Doddridge gives, feems

applicable to ordinary gifts or the ufual endowments of

rational creatures, rather than to the extraordinary gifts

of the Holy Spirit, which were beftowed on the apoftles.

Thofe who maintain that every faft or circumftance was

fuggefted by divine infpiration, will find it no eafy mat-

ter to prove their pofilion. The opinion of Warburton
and Law, with proper explanations, feems moft probable.

The opinion of Grotius, that only the epiftles were in-

fpired, may be eafily refuted.

The proof of the autlienticity of the New Teftament

depends on human teflimony : The proof of its infpi-

ration is derived from the declaration of infpired per-

fons.

In proving that the New Teftament is infpired, we
prefuppofe its authenticity, that the facred books were

written by the apoftles whofe names they bear, and

that they have been conveyed to us pure and uncor-

irirt and rupted. This we have already attempted to prove, and

s aijuftlcs. we hope with fuccefs. The evlaence of infpiration is

the teflimony of Chrift and his apoftles, which we re-

ceive as credible, becaufe they confirmed their doftrines

by miracles. From the important milTion of Chrift and

his apoftles, we infer that every power was beftowed

which divine wifdora thought expedient ; and from their

conduft we conclude, that it is morally impoffible that

they could lay claim to any powers which they did not

poffefs. It is proper therefore to inquire into the de-

clarations of Chrift and his apoftles concerning the na-

ture, degree, and extent, of the infpiration beftowed on

,jo the writers of ihe facred books.

If we confider Cinift's more immediate promifes of

infpiration to the apoftles, we Ihall find that he has

given them, in the moft proper fenfe of the word, at

three feveral periods, ift. When he font the apoftles to

preach the gofpel *
; 2dly, Ip holding a public difcourfe

lelatijig to the g^fjjel, at whigb were prefent a confi-
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derable multitude; .-^dly, In his prophecy of the dc- Scri

Itrurtion of Jcrulalem t. When he fent the apoftks to
^^~~

preach the gofpel, he tj-.us addrefled them: " When;
f

they deliver you up, take no thought how or what yc^,;- ',

fhall fpeak, for it Ihall be given you in that fame hour

what ye Ihall fpeak ; for it is not you that fpeak, but

the fpirit of your father that fpeaketh in you." The
fame promife was made almolt in the lame words in the

prefence of an immenfe mjltitude (Luke xii. 11, 12.).

From thefe pailages it has been urged, that if the a-

poftles were to be infpired in the prefence of magiftrates

in delivering fpeeches, wluch were loon to be forgotten,

it is furely reafonable to conclude that they would be

infpired when they were to compofe a ftandard of faith

for the ufe of all future generations of Chriftians. If

this conclufion be fairly deduced, it would follow that

the ivritings of the New Teftament are the diftatcs of

infpiration, not only in the doftrines and precepts, but

in the very words. But it is a conclufion to which

fincere Chriftians have made objeftions ; for, lay they,

though Chrift promifes to afiift his apoftles in cafes of

gre.it emergency, ivhere their oun prudence and forti-

tude could not be fufhcient, it does not follow that he

would diftate to them thofe fafts which they knew al-

ready, or thofe reafonings which their own calm reflec-

tion might fupply. Befides, fay they, if the New Tef-

tament was diftated by the Holy Spirit, and only pen-

ned by the apoftles, what reafon can be given for the

care with which Chrift inlfrufted them both during his

miniftry and afier his crucifixion in thofe things per-

taining to the kingdom of God ? „,
In anfwer to this, we may obferve, that though it be Proper idea

difficult to prove that the identical words of the Newof infpira-

Teftament were diftated by the Holy Spiiit, or the train ^°"'

of ideas infufed into the minds of the ficred writers,

there is one fpecies of infpiration to which the New
Teftament has an undoubted claim. It is this, that the

memories of the apoftles were flrengthened and their

underl^andings preferved from falling into elTential errors.

This we prove from thefe words of our Saviour, " and

I will pray the Father, and he vvill give you another

comforter, that he may abide with you for ever. He
ftiall teach you all things, and bring all things to your

remembrance whatfoever I have laid unto you •."* John xir.

'I'his promife was furely not reftrained to the day of""'**-

Pentecoft : it muft have been a permanent gift, enabhng

the apoftles at all times to remember with accuracy the

difcourfes of our Saviour. When the apoftles there-

fore (I.Iatthew and John) relate thofe precepts of Chrill

which they themlelves had heard, they write indeed

from memory, but under the proteftion of the fpirit

who fecures them from the danger of miftake : and we

muft of courfe conclude that iheir gofpels are infpired.

Were we called upon more particularly to declare

what parts of the New Teftament we believe to be in-

fpired, we would anfwer. The doftrines, the precepts,

and the prophecies, every thing efl'ential to tlie Chriflian

religion. From thefe the idea of infpiration is infepa-

rable. As to the events, the memory of the apoftles

was fufficient to retain them. If this opinion be juft,

it would enable us to account for the difcrepancirs be-

tween the facred writers, \vliich are chiefly confined to

the relation of fafts and events.

All the books of the New Teftament were originally

written in Greek, except tlie Gofpel accordir.g lO Mat-
thew
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thew and the epiftle to the Hebrcvs, which there i?

reafon to believe were compofed in the Syro-Chalildic

language, which in the New Teftament is called He-
brew.

Various realon< have been affigned why the greateR

part of the New Teftament was written in Greek ; but

the true reiifbn is thi.s. It was the language bell under-

ftood both by writers and readers. Had St Paul

written to a community in the Roman province of
Africa, he might have written perhaps in Latin ; but

epillles to the inh.ibi;2nts of Corinth, Galatia, Ephefus,

Philippi, and ThelTalonica, to Timothy, Titus, and
Philemon, from a native of Tarfus, could hardly be e.\-

pefted in any other hn^usge than Greek. The Hune

may be faid of the epiltles of St Peter, which are ad-

dreifed to the Chriftians of different countries, who had
no other langunge in common than the Greek ; and
likewife of the enillles of St James, who wrote to Jews,

that lived at a diitance from Paleftine, and were igno-

rant of Hebrew. Tiie native language of St Luke, as

well as of Theophilus, to whom he addrelfed his gofpel,

and Afts of the apoftles, appears to have been Greek
;

and that St John wrote his gofpel in that language,

and not in Hebrew, is by no means a matter of furprife,

fince he wrote at Ephefus.

With refpefl to the epil^le to the Romans, it may
be alked indeed why St Paul did not write in Latin ?

Now, whoever propofes this quel^ion, muft prefuppole

that St Paul was mafter of the Latin language in fuch

a degree as to find no difficulty in writing it ; a matter

which remains to be proved. It is very probable that

St Paul was acquainted with the Latin ; but between
underftanding a language, and being able to write it,

there is a very material difference. As St Paul was a

native of Tarfus, his native language was Greek ; he
had travelled during feveral years through countries in

which no other language was fpoken, and when he ad-

drefled the Roman centurion at Jerufalem, he fpoke
not Latin, but Greek. Is it extraordinary, then, that

in ivriting to the inhabitants of Rome he Ihould have
ufed a language which was there fo generally under-

flood ? It has been long remarked, that Greek nas at

that time as well known in Rome as French in any
court of modern Europe ; that according to Juvenal

even the female fex made ufe of Greek as the language
cf familiarity and paiTion ; and that in letters of friend-

ftlip Greek words and phrafes were introduced with
greater freedom than French exprefhons in German
letters, as appears from Cicero's epiflles to Atticus, and
from thofe of Auguftus preferved in the works of

Suetonius. To this muft be added a material circura-

ftance, that a great part of the Roman Chriftians con-

fifted of native Jews, who were better acquainted with

Greek than with Latin, as either they themfelves or

their anceftors had come from Greece, Afia Minor, or

Egypt, in which Greek was the langiiage of the coun-

try. At leaft they read the Bible in that language, as

no Latin Iranllatinn of the Old Tefiament at that time

exifted ; and the Chriftian church at that period con-

fiiling chiefly of Jev.s, the heathen converts in Rome
•^'ere of courfe under the neceffity of accuftomlng them-
felves to the Greek language. In (hort, St Paul in his

epiftle to the Romans made ufe of a language in which
alone thofe who were ignorant of Hebrew could read

'he Bible. What has been here advanced lefpefting the

epiftle to the Romans is equally applicable to the Greek Scrrptur<-,

of St M.»rk, on the fuppolilion that it was written at •"
Rome.
To the above arguments may be added the example

of Jofephus, who, as well as the apolUcs, w;.^, by birth

a Jew. He even lived in Home, which is more than
can be laid of St Paul and St Maik, Avho relided there
only a ceitaln time : he was likewife younger than
either

J
he came to Italy at an age which is highly

luilable to the learning of a language, and previous to

that period had fpent feveral years in the Roman camp.
The Jewilh antiquities, the hillory of the Jewilh war,
and the account of his own life, he wrote undoubtedly
with a view of their being read by the Romans ; and
yet he compofcd all thefe writings in Greek. He ex-
prefles his motive for writing liis Greek account of the
Jewilh war in the following terms :

" That having writ-

ten in his native language (i. e. the Hebrew dialed! at

that time fpoken) a hiftory of the war, in order that
Parthians, Babylonians, Arabians, Adiabenes, and the
Jews beyond the Euphrates, might be informed of thole

events, he was now refolved to write for the Greeks
and Romans, who had not been engaged in the cam-
paigns, a more certain account than had hitherto been
given." The motives which induced Jofephus to

write in Greek are fully as applicable to St Paul and St
Mark.

Michaelis has thus characterized the ftyle of the ^ev njichaelis
Tefiament. " The NewTellament (fays he) was writ- vol. i.

ten in a language at that time common among the Jews,';''^!'- '''•

which may be named Hebraic Greek; the firil traces
"^'^^" 2"

of which we find in the tranllation of the LXX. ^' \',
" Every man acquainted with the Greek language, Is full of

who had never heard of the New Teftament, mult im- Hebrailms,

mediately perceive, on reading only a few lines, that

the ftyle is widely different from that of the claflic au-

thors. We find this charafter in all the books of the

New Tellament in a greater or lefs degree, but we
raurt not therefore conclude that they poffefs an uni-

formity of llyle. The harlheft Hebraifms, which ex-

tended even to grammatical errors in the government of
cales, are the diftinguiftiir.g marks of tlie book of Re-
velation , but they are accompanied with tokens of ge-
nius and poetical enthuiiafm of which every reader muft
be fenfible who has tafte and feeling. There is no tranf-

lation of it which is not read with pleafure even in the
days of childhood ; and the very faults of grammar are

fo happily placed as to produce an agreeable effed. The
gofpels of St Matthew and St M?rk have flrong marks
of this Hebraic Ityle ; the former has harlher Hebraifms
than the latter, the fault of which may be afcribed to

the Greek tranllator, who has made too literal a ver-

fion, and yet the gofpel of St Mark is written in worii:

language, and in a marner that is lefs agreeable. The
epiftles of St James and St Jude are fomewhat better j

but even thefe are full of Hebraifms, and betray in other

relpeias a certain Hebrew tone. St Luke has in feveral

paiTages written pure and claflic Greek, of which the
firft four verfes of his gofpel may be given as an inftance :

in the fequel, where he defcribes the ai^ions of Chrift,

he has very harfti Hebraifms, yet the ftyle is more
agreeable than that cf St Matthew or St Mark. In the

Atls of the apoftles he is not free from Hebraifms, which
he feems to have never fludioufly avoided ; but his pe-

riods are more claflically turned, and fometiroes polTe'ii.

beautv
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S-iii-ture. beauty devoid of art. St John lias numerous, tlioug'ii

''^~~'
nt)! uncouth, Hebraifms both in his gof^jel and epillles

;

but he has wtitteii in a fmooth and tlo-.ving language,

and furpaires all t-he Jewilh uriters ia the excellence of

narrative. St Paul again is entirely different from them
all ; his llyle is indeed negleifled and full of Hebraifms,

but he has avoided the concife and verfe-like conftruc-

tion of the Hebreis" language, and has upon the whole a

confider.ible (hare of the roundnef< of Grecian compofi-

tion. It Is evident that he was as perfeftly aci-[uain(ed

with the Greek manner of expreffion as with the He-
brew, and he has introduced them alternately, as cither

the one or the other fuggefted itfelf the firft, or was the

beft approved."

Michaelis has (hown that the New Teftament not

only contains Hebraifms but Rabbinifms, Syriafm?,

Chaldaifms, Arabifms, Latinifms, and Perfian words,

of which he has exhibited many fpecimens. To theolo-

gians, whofe duty it certainly is to rtudy the language of

the New Teflament with attention, we would ftrenuouf-

ly recommend the perufal of this work, which in the

Englilli tranflation is one of the moll valuable acceffions

to fcriptural criticifm that has vet appeared. We fpeak
of the Englifli tranflation, which the large and judicious

notes of Mr Marfh has rendered infinitely fuperior to the

original.

To the obfervations wliich have been made refpefting

the language of the New Teftament, a few remarks may
be added concerning the peculiarities of the flyle and

P^"'
manner of the facred writers, particularly the hiftorians.

ie'll's'prell-'^^^^^
remarks extend to the Old Teftament as well as

^,,„^ry to the New.

—

The Jir/I quality for which the Aicred hi-

Dfn-rttt- Pory is remarkable is fimplicitv in the ftrufture of
^'"^^*" thefentences. The firft five verfes of Genefis fumilh

,an example, which confift of eleven fentences. The
fubllantives are not attended by adjectives, nor the verbs
by adverbs, no fynonymas, no fuperlatives, no effort at

exprefTiiig things in a bold, emphatical, or uncommon
manner.

2. The fecond quality is fimplicity of fentlment, par-

ticularly in the Pentateuch, arifing from the very nature
of the early and uncultivated ifate of fociety about which
that book is converfant.

3. Simplicity of defign. The fubjeft of the narra-

tive fo engroffes the attention of the writer, that he
him'elf is as nobody. He introduces nothing as from
himfelf, no remarks, doubts, conjeftures, or reafonings.

Our Lord's biographers particularly excel in this qua-
lity, '["his quality of ftyle we meet with in Xenophon
and Ciefar.

The Evangellfts may be ranked next to Genefis for

fimplicity of compofition in the fentences. John and
Mnthew are diftinguilhed for it more than Mark and
Luke. But the ftntiraent is not fo remarkable for

fimdicily in the Evangelift as the Pentateuch. The
reafons of this difference are, the (late of the Jews was
totally chang:ed ; their manners cuftoms, &c. fplit into
factions both in religion and politics. 2. The objefl of
our Lord's minillry, which is the great fubici'^ of the
gofpcls, w:is to inculcate a doRrine anil morality with
which none of their fydems perftflly coincided : liefides,

being conflantly oppofed by all the great men, the
greater part of his hiftory confifts of inftruflions and dif-

putes, 3. As it is occupied with what our Saviour faid

and what he did, this makes two difliiiftions of Hvlc

Peculiari-

ties in the

compofi-

tioin of th.
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and manner ; that of our Saviour, and the facred pen- Scnptuw

man's. In their own charafter, they neither explain '~~"v~—

nor command, promife nor threaten, praife nor blame.

They generally omit the names of our Lord's enemies

;

thus dirccling our hatred at the vites they committed,

Tiot at the perfons. They never mention fuch perfoni

without neceiTity ; which is the cafe with the high-prieft,

Pilate, Herod, and Judas : the three firlf for the chro-

nology, the fourth to do jullice to the eleven.

Herodias is indeed mentioned with dillionour; butlisr

crime was a public one. On the other hand, all perfons

dilllnguifhed for any thing virtuous are carefully men-
tioned, Jofeph of Arimathea, Niccdcmus, Zaccheus,

Eartimeus, Jairus, Lazaius, Mary, and Martha. They
record their own faults (Peter's, Thomas's), nor do they

make any merit of their confeffion. In one uniform

ftrain they relate the moft fignal miracles and raoft ordi-

nary fafts.

From the narrative is excluded that quality of ftyle

xvhich is called animation. Nothing that difcovers paf-

fion In the writer or is calculated to excite the pafliotis

of the reader. Every thing is direfted to mend the

heart.

But in the difcourfes and dialogues of our Saviour

the exprcflion, without lofing any thing of its fimplicity,

is often remarkable for fpirit and energy. Refpeding
harmony and fmoothnefs, qualities w-hich only add an

external polilh to language, they had not the leaft foli-

citude.

As to elegance, there is an elegance which refults

from the ufe of fuch w-ords as are moll in ufe with

thofe -.vho are accounted fine writers, and from fuch

arrangements in the words and claufes as have generally

obtained their approbation. This is difclaimed by the

facred authors.

But there is an elegance of a fuperior order more
nearly conneftcd with the fentiment ; and in this ibrt

ol elegance they are not deficient. In all the oriental

languages great ufe is made of tropes, efpecially meta-

phors. When the metaphors employed bear a ftrong

referablance, they confer vivacity : if they be borrowed

from objecls which are naturally agreeable, beautiful,

or attraftive, they add alfo elegance. The E^'ajigelills

furnifh us with many exam.ples of this kind of vivacity

and elegance. Our Lord borrows tropes from corn,

fields, vineyards, gardens, &c.
^

As a valuable appendage to this part of our fubjeft, Pn,per me-
we fliall fubjoin Dr Campbell's method of ftudying thethnd of

books of the New Tellament. This we offer to our '»'"lT'ng '

readers as a beautiful infiance of the judicious applica-
-j^jftj^Tnt

tion of philofophy to facred fludies. It is the fame by aralyfis

rr.ethod of difcovering truth by analyfis and induflion, and isduc>

which was purfued by Sir Ifaac Neivton with fuch arte- "o"-

nifhing fuccefs, which fince his time has been uniformly

praflifed in natural philofophy, and has been alio ap-

plied to chemiftry, to medicine, to natural hiftory. and

to the philofophy of mind, by the ingenious Dr Reid.

This is the path of found philofophy, which can alone

lead to the difcovery of truth. In following if, our

progrefs mav be flow, but it will be fure. If all theolo-

gians would fteadily adhere to it, we might then enter-

tain the pleafing hope of difcarding forever thofe abfurd

fyflems of religion which are founded on fingle paffages

and detached fragments of fctiplure, and of eftablilhing

opinions and doftrincs on a folid foundation.

" I. To
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Scripture. " I. To get acrjuamted uilh each wriler's ftyle ; to

"^ ' ' obferve his manner of compofuion, both in fenteiices and

_ _' paragraphs ; to remark the words and phrafes peculiar

bell's me. 'o 'I'^i '"li '''" peculiar application that he may fome-

, Piel. times make of ordinary words; for there arc ten" of thole

Jiif.ftbe writers nho have not their peculiarities in all the refpecls

f^Jt'"' now mentioned. This acquaintance with each can be

attained only by the frequent and attentive reading of

his works in his own language.
" 2. To inquire iiito the character, the fituation, and

the olfice ot the writer, the time, the place, and the

occafion of his writing, and the people for whofe imme-

diate ufe he originally intended his work. Every one

of thefe particulars will fometimes ferve to elucidate e.x-

preffions otherwife obfcure or doubtful. This knowledge

may in part be learned from a diligent and reiterated

perufal of the book itfelf, and in part be gathered from

what authentic, or at leall probable, accounts have been

tranfmitted to us concerning the compilement of the

canon.
" 3. The laft general direftion is, to confider the

principal fcope of the book, and the particulars chiefly

obfcrvable in the method by which the writer has pur-

pofed to execute his defign. This direftion is particu-

larly applicable to the epiftolary writings, efpecially

thofe of Paul.

" 4. If a particular word or phrafe occur, which ap-

pears obfcure, perhaps unintelligible, the firft thing we
ought to do, it fatisfied that the reading is genuine, is

to confult the context, to attend to the manner where-

in the term is introduced, whether in a chain of realbn-

ing or in a hiftorical narration, in a defcription, or in-

cluJed in an exhortation or command. As the conclu-

fion is inferred from the premiifes, or as from two or

more known truths a third unknown or unobferved be-

fore may fairly be deduced : fo from fuch attention to

the fentence in connection, the import of an expreflion,

in itfelf obfcure or ambiguous, will fometimes with mo-
ral certainty be dilcovered. This, however, will not

always anfwer.

" 5. If it do not, let the fecond confideration be, whe-
ther the term or phrafe be one of the writer's peculia-

rities. If fo, it comes naturally to be inquired, what
is the acceptation in which he employs it in other places ?

If the fenfe cannot be precifely the fame in the ^ffage

under review, perhaps, by an eafy and natural metaphor

or other trope, the common acceptation may give rife

to one which perfeftly fuits the paflage in queltion.

—

Recourfe to the other places wherein the word or phrafe

occurs in the fame author is of confiderable ufe, though

the term (hou'-d not be peculiar to him.
" 6. But thirdly, if there fhould be nothing in the

fame writer that can enlighten the place, let recourfe be

had to the parallel pafiages, if there be any fuch, in the

other facred writers. By parallel paifages, I mean
thofe places, if the difficulty occur in hiflory, wherein

the fame or a fimilar ftory, miracle, or event, is related
;

if in teachitig or reafoning, thofe parts wherein the

fame argument or doflrine is treated, or the fame pa-

rable propounded ; and in moral leiTons, thofe wherein

the fame clafs of duties is recommended ; or, if the dif-

ficulty be found in a quotation from the Old Teftament,

let the parallel palTagc in the book referred 'o, both in

the original Hebrew, and in the Greek veriion, be con-

fiSlted.
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" 7. But if in ihcfc there be found nolhLig that can Stripturt

throw light on the exprelTion of which \\e are in doubt, •<
'

the fourth recourfe is to all the places wiicrein lh« word
or phrafe occurs in the New Teltament, and in the Scp-
tuagint verfion of the Old, adding to thefe tht confidera-

tion of the import of the Hebrew or Chaldaic word,
w-.ofe place it occupies, and the extent of fignification,

of which in different occurrences fuch Hebrew or Ctial-

daic term is fufceptible.

" 8. Peihaps the term in queftion is one of thofe

which very rarely occur in the New Teftament, or thofe

called airic^ XvyijJt.%tx, only once read in Scripture, and
not found at all in the tranilation of the Seventy. Se-
veral fuch \vords there are. There is then a neceflity,

in the fifth place, for recurring to the ordinary accepta-
tion of the term in clalTical authors. This is one of
thole cifes ivherein the interpretation given by the ear-

lieft Greek fathers deterves particular notice. In this,

however, I limit myfelf to thofe comments wherein they
give a literal expofition of the facred text, and do not
i-un into vifion and allegory.

The manufcripts of the New Teftament are the na- Mam'
lural fource from which the genuine readings of thefrriptsof

Greek Tellament are to be drawn. The printed edi-t''^ f^'^^"

tions are either copies of more ancient editions, or of^^"*"''"'

manufcripts ; and they have no further authority than as

they correfpond to the manufcripts from which they
were originally taken. By manufcripts of the New Te-
llament, ive mean thofe only which were written before

the invention of printing. The mod ancient of thefe

are lort, and there is no manufcript now extant older

than the fixth century. Few contain the whole New
Teftament ; fome contain the four gofpels ; fome the

Afts of the Apoftles *nd Epiftles ; and others the book
of Revelation. The greateft number are thofe which con-
tain the firft part ; thofe which have the fecond, or the

firft and fecond together, are likewife numerous ; but
thofe of the third are extremely few. It muft be added
alfo, that in many manufcripts thofe epiftles are omitted
whofe divine authority was formerly doubted.

There are many manufcripts which have been exa-
mined only for a fmgle text, (lich as I John v. 7. or at

leaft for a very fmall number. Others have been exa-

mined from the beginning to the end, but not com-
pletely and in refpeft of all the readings. A third clafs

confifts of fuch as either have been, or are faid to have
been, completely and accurately collated. But this re-

quires fuch phlegmatic patience, that we can hardly ex-

ped to find in critical catalogues all the various read-

ings which have been only once collated. Weiftein, in

collating many manufcripts anew, made difcoveries

which had entirely efcaped the notice of his predeccflbrs.

The fourth clafs confifts of fuch as have been com-
pletely and accurately collated more than once ; but
here alfo we are in danger of being led into error

^Vhen various readings are transferred from one critical

edition to another, as from that of Gregory to Mill's

edition, and from the latter to thofe of Bengel and
Wetftein, the manufcripts muft fometimes be faKelv

named, and various readings muft frequently be omit-

ted. And as Wetfttin has marked by ciphers manu-
fcripts that in former editions had been denoted by their

initial letters, he could fcarccly avoid fubftituting, in li)me

cafes, one figure inftesd of another. The fifri. clafs,

'.vbich is by far the moll valuable, confifts of fuch as

have
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have been- printed word for word, and tlierefore form an

original edition of the Greek. Teftameiit. We can boatl

but of a very few manufcripls of this kind. Hearne

printed at Oxford, in 1715, the afts of the ApolUes in

Greek and Laiin from the Codex Laudianus 3. ; Knit-

tel has annexed to his edition of Ulphiias, p. 53— 118,

a copy of two very ancient fragments prefervcd in the

library of Wolfenbuttle ; the one of the four Gofpels

in general, the other of St Luke and St John. W oide

printed in 1786 the Codex Alexandrinus, a manufcript

of great antiquity, which Ihall afterwards be ir.ore

fiiUy defcribed ; and the Univerfity of Camoridge has

refolved to publiih, in a finiilar manner, the Cod.

Cant. I. or, as it is fometimes called, the Codex Bezfe,

the care of which is intrufted to Dr Kipling, a publica-

tion which will be thankfully received by every friend

to facred criticifm. It was the intention of the Abbe
Spoletti, a few years ago, to publilh the whole of the

celebrated Codex Vaticanus ; which would likewife have

been a moll valuable acceflion, fince a more important

manufcript is hardly to be found in ail Europe. He
delivered for this purpofe a memorial to the pope ; but

the defign ivas not put into execution, cither becaufe

the pope refufed his aflent or the abbe abandoned it

himfelf. See the Oriental Bible, vol. xxii. n° 333. and

vol. xxiii. n" 348.
" A very valuable library," fays Michaelis, " might

be compofed of the impreflions of ancient manufcripts,

which, though too expenfive for a private perfon, (liould

be admitted into every univerfity collection, efpeciaily

the Alexandrian and Cambridge manufcripts, to which

I xvould add, if it were now poiTible to procure it,

Hearne's edition of the Codex Laudianus 3. A plan

of this fort could be executed only in England, by a

private fubfcription, where a zeal is frequently difplay-

ed in literary undertakings that is unknown in other

coimtries; and it were to be wiftied that the projeift

were begun before length of time has rendered the ma-

nufcripts illegible, and the attempt therefore fruitlefs.

Ten thoufand pounds would go a great xvay to^vards

the fulfilling of this requeft, if the learned themfelves

did not augment the dii^iculty of the undertaking, by

adding their own critical remarks, and endeavouring

thereby to recommend their publications, rather than by

prefenting to the public a faithful copy of the original.

Should pofterity be put in pofTefflon of faithful impreflions

of important manufcripts, an acquifition which would

render the higheil fervice to facred criticifm, all thefe

editions of the New Tellament (hould be regulated on

the fame plan as Hearne's edition of the Afts of the

Apoflles." It mufi be highly liattcring to the patrio-

tic fpirit of an Englifhman to hear the encomiums which

learned foreigners have fo profufely bellowed on our li-

berality in fupporting works of genius and learning

and public utility. The pLai which Michaelis propofes
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to us, in preference to all the other nations in Europe, Sr

is noble and magnificent, and would certainly confer ira-'~"

mortality on thofe men who would give it their patron-

age and aiTillance.

There are many ancient manufcripts, efpeciaily in

Italy, which have never been collated, but lie llill un-
explored. Here is a field where much remains to be

done. See Mai Ill's Notes to Michaelis, vol. ii. p. 64^.
MichaL-lis has given a catalogue of ancient manuicripis,

amounting in numljer to 29a, to which he has added a

ftiort account of each. In ckis place we ih.all coniine

cur o;:fciva;ions to the moft celebrated, the Alexandrian
and Vatican manufcripts, which we have chiefly extraft-

ed from Michaelis.

The A/exniie/nan ntanufcript confifls of four volumes 5 Ac

the firli three of which contain the Old Tcftament, the the

fourth the New Teftament, together \\\\\\ the firft Epi-
'''"''

ftle of Clement to the Corinthians, and a fragment of the""'

fecond. In the New Teflament, which alone is the ob-

jeft of our prefent inquiry, is wanting the beginning as

far as Matthew xxv. 6. « m^^iie; sjx'™' ; h'^ewife from

John vi. 50. to viii. 32. and from 2 Cor. iv. 13. to xii. 7.

It mull hkewife be obferved, that the Pfalms are pre-

ceded by the epiitle of Athanafius to Marcellinus, and

followed by a catalogue, containing thofe which are to

be ufed in prayer for each hour, both of the day and of

the night ; alfo by 14 hymns, partly apocryphal, partly

biblical, the nth of which is an hymn in praife of the

Virgin Mary, entitled •xitnvy^n ftn^nct tr.f S-ioTtKn : fur-

ther, the Hypothefes Eufebii are annexed to the Pfalms,

and his Camtics to the Gofpels. It is true, that this

has no immediate reference to the New Teftament, but

may have influence in determining the antiquity of the

manufcript itfelf.

It has neither accents nor marks of afpiration ; it is

written with capital, or, as they are called, uncid letters,

and has very few abbreviations. There are no inter-

vals between the words ; but the fenfe of a paflage is

fometimes terminated by a point, and fometimes by a

vacant fpace. Here arifes a fufpicion that the copyift

did not underftand Greek, becaufe thefe marks are

fometimes found even in the middle of a word, for in-

ftance Levit. v. 4. ««f<o( d for «» cfitTi;, and Numb. xiii.

29. ut, Toif.

This manufcript xvas prefented to Charles I. in 1628,

by Cyrillus Lucaris patriarch of Conftantinople. Cy-
rillus himfelf has given the following account ; " We
know fo much of this manufcript of the holy writings of

the O'd and New Teftament, that Thecla an Egyptiarx

lady of dillinftion (nobilisfcemina JEgyptia) wrote it

with her own hand 1300 years ago (a). She lived foon

after the council of Nice. Her name was formerly at

the end of the book ; but when Chriftianity was fubver-

ted in Egypt by the errors of Mahomet, the books of

the Chrillians fuffered the fame fate, and the name of

Thecla

(a) He wrote this in the year 1628. According to this account, then, the manufcript muft have been written

in 328 ; a date to which fo many weighty obieiFlions may be made, that its moft flrenuous advocates will hardly

undertake to defend it. But this error has furnin'.ed Oudin with an opportunity of producing many arguments

againft 'he antiquity of the Cndex A!ey.a'idri:w.s, which fcem to imply, that Grabe and others, who have referred it

to the fourth rtr.tury, fuprc.fe it to have heei' written in the above-mentioned year. Now it is probable, that the

inference which ha* r.e«n deduced from the ..ccount of Cyrillus is more than he himfelf intended to cxprefs, as he

jwLites thai Thecla lived after* the council of Nice.
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. Thecla was expunged. But oral tradllion of no very

• ancient date {nievioria et traditio rccens) has preferved

the remembrance of it.

But the reader will fee that this account is merely

traditional. Dr Semler very properly obferve?, that

there is no more realon to rely on a tradition refpefting

the tranfcriber of an ancient manufcript, than on a tra-

dition which relates to an ancient relic. The argu-

ments which have been urg^ d by Wetftein, Semler,

Oudin, and Woide, to fix the date of this manufcript,

are fo many, that it would be tedious to repeat them.

But, after all, its antiquity cannot be determined with

certainty, though it appears from the formation of the

letters, which relemble thole of the fourth and fifth cen-

turies, and the want of accents, that it was not written

fo late as the tenth century. In this century it was

placed by Oudin, while Grabe and Schulze have refer-

red it to the fourth, which is the very utmoft period

that can be allowed, becaufe it contains the epiiUes of

Athanafius, Wetftein, with more probability, has cho-

fen a mean between thefe two extremes, and referred it

to the fifth century : but we are not juftified in drawing

this inference from the formation ot the letters alone,

ibr it is well known that the fame mode of forming

the letters was retained longer in fome countries and in

fome monalleries than in others.

We are now in polTcflion of a perfecl impreiTion of

this manufcript, which is accompanied with fo complete

and fo critical a colleftion of various readings, as is

hardly to be expefled from the edition of any other

manufcript. Dr Woide publiihed it in 1786, with types

cafl for that purpofe, Hne for line, without intervals be-

tween the words, as in the manufcript itfclf : the copy
is fo perfetl a refemblance of the original, that it may
fupply its place. Its title is Novum Tejlamenium Grce-

cum e codice MS. Alexctidnno qui Londini in Bibiiotheca

Mufei Britanriici ajjervatur dcfcriptum. It is a very

fplendid folio •, and the preface of the learned editor con-

tains an accurate defcription of the manufcript, with

an exact lifl of all its various readings, that takes up no
lefs than 89 pages ; and each reading is accompanied
with a remark, in which is given an account of what his

predeceffors .Tuninus, Walton, Fell, Mill, Grabe, and
Wetftein, had performed or neglefled.

The Vatican manufcript contained originally the

whole Greek. Bible, including both the Old and New
Tellament ; and in this refpeft, as well as in regard to

its antiquity, it refembles none fo much as the Codex

Alexandrimis, but no two manufcripts are more dilTi-

milar in their readings, in the New Teftament as well

as in the Old. After the Gofpels, which are placed in

the uftial order, come the AAs of the Apoflles, which
are immediately followed by the feven catholic epiflles.

This muft be particularly noted, becaufe fome have con-

tended that the fecond Epifile of St Peter, with the

fecond and third of St John, were wanting. Profefibr

Hu-iid, in a letter dated Rome, April 12. 1781, affu-

red IVIichaelis that he had fcen them with his own eyes,

that the fecond Epiftle of St Peter is placed folio 1434,
the fecond of St John fol. 1442, the third fol. 1443 :

Vol. XIX. Part I.
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then follow the Epiftles of St Paul, but not In the Scri.itjrj

ufual order ; for the Epillle to the Hebreivs is pia- "

ced immediately after thofe to the Thellalonians : and
it is not improbable, that in the more ancient manu-
fcript, flora which the Codex Vaticanus was copied, tliis

Epiltle was even placed before that to the Ephelians,

.ind immediately after the Epillle to the Galatians (e) ;

for the Epillles of St Paul are divided iuto 93 fec-

tions by figures written in the margin with red ink y

but the EpilUe to the Galatians ends with 39, and thai

to the Ephcfians begins ^vith 7c ; the Epillle to the

Hebre%vs, on the contrarj", begins with 60, and ends

with 69. With the words auv^m t« 0£», Heb. ix, 14.

the manufcript ceafes, the remaining leaves being ioft.

There is wanting, therefore, not only the latter part of
this Epillle, but the Epillles to Timothy, Titus, and
Piiilemon, with the Revelation of St John ; but thi>

lall book, as well as the latter part of the Epillle to the

Hebrews, has been fupplied by a modem hand in the

15th century. h\ many places the faded letters have
been alfo retouched by a modetn, but careful hand i

and when the perfon who made thefe amendments, who
appears to have been a man of learning, found a read-

ing in his own manufcript which differed from that of
the Cadex Vaticanus, he has noted it in the margin,
and has generally left the text Itfelf untouched, though
in fome few examples he has ventured to erafe it.

It is certain, that this manufcript is of very high an-
tiquity, though it has been difputed which of the two
in this refpeft is entitled to the preference, the Vatica-

nus or Alexandrinus. The editors of the Roman edi-

tion of the Septuagint, in 1587, referred the date of
the Vatican manufcript to the fourth century, the pe-

riod to which the advocates for its great rival refer the

Codex Alexandrinus. More moderate, and perhaps more
accurate, are the fentiments of that great judge of an-

tiquity Montfaucon, who, in his bibhothcca Bib/ialhe-

carurn, p. 3. refers it to the fifth or fi.uh century j and
adds, that though he had feen other manufcripts of
equal antiquity, he had found none at the fame lime lb

complete.

The Codex Vaticanus has a great refemblance to the

manufcripts noted by Wetllein, C. D. L. I. 13. 33.
69. 102. and to the Latin, Coptic, and Ethiopic ver-

fions ; but it is preferable to moll of them, in being al-

raoft entirely free from thofe undeniable interpolations

and arbitrary corredions which are very frequently

found in the above-mentioned manufcripts, efpecially iii

D. I. and 69. It may be applied, therefore, as a mean
not only of confirming their genuine readings, but of
detefling and corrediiig thofe that are fpurious. It is

written with great accuracy, and is evidently a faithful

copy of the more ancient manufcript from which it

was tranfcribed. Peculiar readings, or fuch as are

found neither in other manufcripts nor ancient verfions,

are feldom difcovered in the Codex Vaticanus ; and of
the few which have been aflually found, the greatelt

put are of little importance. But in proportion as the

number of fuch readings is fmall, the number of thofe

s great ; in fupport of which few only, though ancient

D authorities.

(b) ProbaSly becaufe the Epillle to tlie Hebr;
tion of the Mofi; law.

as well a' the Epillle 10 th. G reistcs to the abol
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Sciipt.irc. ileal rules wliicli he has delivered are perfectly juft ; and
^'-'-y—— in this refpect there is a remarkable agreement between

him and his eminent predeceffors Mill and Bengel.

In regard to the Laiiii verfioii alone they appear to

differ : in IVIill and Bengel it has powerful, and per-

haps partial, advocates ; but in Welllein a fevere and fa-

gacious judge, who fomelimes condemns it without a

caufe. The Greek manufcripts which confirm the read-

ings of the Vulgate, and which he fuppgfed had been

corrupted from it, he of courfe condemned with equal

feverity : and fome coUedtions of various readings which

had been made by Catholics, he made no fcruple to

pronounce a forgery, frying, " Timco Danaos el dona

fcrentes." But in confequcnce of his antipathy to the

Vulgate, his coUeftion of various readings is lefs perfect

than it might have been.

It has been afked, i. Whether he has quoted his

manufcripts either falfely or iraperfeftly, in order to

eftablilh his own religious opinions ? or, 2. Vv'hether his

diligence and accuracy have been fuch that we may at

all times depend upon them ? To the firft of thefe quef-

tions there can be no other anfwer, than that Wetftein,

iu his charatlcr of a critic, is perfeclly honeft. With
refpeft to the fccond, his diligence and accuracy, IVIi-

chaelJs thinks there is lels reafon to pronounce him
faultlefs. Bat Mr Marih has examined the examples

on which Michaelis founds his afferlion, and declares

that Michaelis is millaken in every one of them.

The diligence of Wetilein can fcarcely be quellioned

by any who are acquainted with his hillory. He tra-

velled into different countries, and examined with his

own eyes a much greater number of manufcripts than

any of his predeceffors. His collection of various read-

ings amounts to above a :ml!'ion ; and he has not only

produced a much greater quantity of matter than his

predeceffors, but has likewife correfted their miftakcs.

Tiie extracls from manufcripts, verfions, and printed

editions of the Greek Teilament, which Iiad been

quoted by Mill, are generally quoted by Wetftein.

Whenever Vv'^etftein had no ne-.v extracts from the ma-
nufcripts quoted by Mill, or had no opportunity of ex-

amining them himfelf, he copied literally from Mill

;

but wherever I\Iill has quoted from printed editions,

as from the margin of Robert Stephens's for inilance,

or from the London Polyglot, Wetitein did not copy
from Mill, but went to the original fource, as appears

from his hanng corrected many mlftakes in Mill's quo-

tations.

In the opinion of Michaelis, there are many dcfefts

in the edition of Wetftein, which require to be fapplied,

and many errors to be correiled. Yet fiill it mull be

allowed to be a work of immenfe labour, and moft valu-

able to thofe engaged in facred criticifm ; and it is fu.--

prifing, when we confidcr the difficulties and labour

which Wetftein had to encounter, that his errors and

imperfections are lb few.

The propofal of Michaelis, however, of a new col-

lation of manufcripts, in order to form a complete col-

lection of various readings, is worthy the attention of

the learned. In mentioning this propofal, Michaelis

turns a wifhful eye towards Britain, the only country,

he fays, which poffeffes the will and the means to exe-

cute the talk. Should a refolution, he adds, be formed

in this idand, fo happily fr.u-;tetl for promoting the
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purpofes of general knowledge, to make the undtr- Scr'piui-

taking a public concern, to enter into a fubfcriplion, »

and to employ men of abilities in collating manufcripts

both at home and abroad, they would be able to do more

in ten years than could olherwife be done in a century.

And could this nation direct its attention to any objeft

more glorious or more uieful than in afcertaining the

te.xt of the facred Scriptures, and giving to pollerity an

accurate edition ? ,

As the fenfe of Scripture, as well as all other books, puiaua-
is affefled by the punctuation, it is of importance to de-t on of ihe

termine whetlier the flops or points which we find in ^'ew Ttfla

the fncred books were ufcd by the facred writers, or have ^'°'"

been inferted by modern tranfcribers.

Vre are told by Montfaucon, in his Palctogrcphia

Cnrca, p. 31. that the perfon who firft diftinguilhed the

feveral parts of a period in Greek writing, by the intro-

dudlion of a point, was Ariftophanes of Byzantium, who
lived under Ptolemaus Epiphanes, in the I45lh Olym-
piad. But though points were not ufed in books before

this period, they were em.ployed in inl'criplions above

4C0 years before the birth of Chrift. See Mont. Pa/.

Crac. p. 135.

Under the article Pusxtuation we mentioned, on

authority which we reckoned unqueftionable, that the

ancient manufcripts were written without any points.

We have now, however, difcovered, from Woide's edi-

tion of the Cgi/cx Alexnndriniis, that points are ufed in

that manufcript, though omitted in the facJimiie given

by Montfaucon. That they are found too in the Codex

Vaticaniis, though not frequently, is related by Biich

in his Prolegomena, p. 14.

As the faft has not been generally known, that the

ancients pointed their manufcripts, and as it is an im-

portant and interefting fafl, we (liall prefent our reid-

ers with the firft fix lines of St John's Gofpel, as they

are p^ointed in the Alexandrian manufcript

:

ENAPXHHK0A0r02KAI0.\0r0SHN

nrOSTOK0N KAI©2HNO.\OrOS-

OTTOSHKEN'ArXHnrOZTOXeN-
nANTAAIATTOTErENETOKAIXC
rEISATTOTErENETOOrAEEX-
OrErONENENATTnzaUHN-

Whether any points for marking the fenfe were ufed

by the apoftles, cannot be determined ; but the points

now in ule have been invented fince.

In the fourth century, Jerome began to add the com-

ma and colon to the Latin vcrf.on ; and they were then

inferted in many more ancient manufcripts. In the

fifth century, Euthalius a deacon of Alexandria dividell

the New Tertament into lines. This divifion was re-

gulated by the fenfj, fo that each line ended where fome

paufc was to be made in fpesking. And when a co-

pyirt was difpofed to contract his fpace, and therefore

crowded the lines into eacli other, he then placed a

point where Euthalius had terminated the line. In

the eighth century, the ftroke was invented which we
call a comma. In the Latin manufcripts, Jerome's

points were introduced by Paul Warnfried and Alcuin,

at the command of Charlemagne. In the ninth cen-

tury, the Greek note of intcifogalion (;) was firft ufed.

.'Vt the invention t>f printing the editors placed the

D 2 points
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Scripture, points arbitrarily, probably withoi.'.t beflowing the ne-

» cefTary attention ; and Stephens, in particular, vaiied

his points in eveiy edition (d).

The meaning of many paffages in the Scripture has

been altered by tall'e pointing. We (liall produce one

inllyice ot this : Mat. v. 34. is commonly pointed in

this manner, tyti ?£ >.tyt> vuir, f.n n/^tirxi oXoic fcvri it ra

*t(xix, and conlequently tranllaled, " But I lay unto

you, fwear not at all." But if, inftead of tTis colon

placed after oa»;, we fubftitute a comma, the tranflation

•will be, " But I fay to you that you ought by no means

to fwear, either by heaven, for it is his throne, or by

earth, for it is his footiiool." The command of Chrilt

therefore applies particularly to the abufe of oaths

among the Pharifees, ivho on every trivial occaiion

f'.vore by the heaven, the earth, the temple, the head,

&c. but it iniplies no prohibition to take an oath in

the name of the Deity on-folemn and important occa-

Diviiun The ancients divided the New Teftament into two

into chap- kinds of chapters, fome longer and forae fhorter. This
tti":- method appears to be more ancient than St Jerome, for

he expunged a paflage from the New Teftament which

makes an entire chapter. The longer kind of chap-

ters were called brczrs, the fhorter cnfikula. St Mat-

thew contained, according to Jerome, 68 breves ; Mark
contained 48 ; Luke 83 ; and John iS. All the evan-

gelifts together confiifed of 217 breves and 1 1 26 capi-

tula. The inventor of our modern divifion into chap-

ters was Hugo de S. Caro, a French Dominican friar,

who lived in the 13th century.

The ancients had two kinds of verfes, one of which

they called 5-i;t»'> ^"d the other ^-nfwrx. The reniala

ivere lines which contained a certain number of letters,

like our printed books, and therefore often broke off in

th<e middle of a word. Jofephus's 20 books of Antiqui-

ties contained 60,000 of them, though in Ittiquis's edi-

tion there are only 40,000 broken lines.

Sticlti were lines meafured by the fenfe : according to

an ancient written lift mentioned by Father Simin, there

133 were in the New Teftament 18,612 of thefe.

piwfion xhe verfes into which the New Teftament is now
'.Bfoverles.

jjjyjjgj ^^g more modern, and an imitation of the di-

vifion of the Old Teftament. Robert Stephens, the

firft inventor, introduced thera in his edition in the year
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1551. He made this divifion on a journey from Lyons Salpture,

to Paris ; and, as his fon Henrj- tells us in the preface * -*

to the Concordance of the New Teftament, he made it

inter equilandum. This phrafe probably means, that

when he was weary of riding, he amufed himfelf with
this work at his inn.

This invention of the learned printer was foon intro-its d;fad.

duced into all the editions of the New Teftament ; and vantages

it rauft be confeffed, that in confulting and quoting the
Scriptures, and in framing concordances for them, a fiib-

divifion into minute parts is of the greateft utility. But
all the purpofes of utility could furely have been gain-
ed, without adopting the hafty and indigefted divifion

of Stephens, whicli often breaks the fenfe in pieces,

renders plain paflages obfcure, and ditRcult paflages un-
intelligible. To the injudicious divifion of Stephens
we may afcribe a great part of the difficulties which at-

tend the interpretation of the New Teftament, and a
great many of thoie abfurd opinions which have dif.

graced the ages of the Reformation. For as feparate

verfes appear to the eyes of the learned, and to the
minds of the unlearned, as fo many detached fcntences,

they have been fuppofed to contain complete fenfe, and
tliey have accordingly been explained \.ilhout any re-

gard to the context, and often in direft oppofition to

it. Were any modern hittory or continued difcourfe

divided into fragments with as little regard to the fenfe,

we ftiould foon find, that as many oppofite meanings
could be forced upon them as have been forced upon
the books of the New Teftament. The divifion into

verfes has been ftill more injurious to the Epiftles than

to the Gofpels, for there is a clofe connection between
the different parts of the Epiftles, which the verfes en-

tirely diffolve. It is therefore to be wilhed that this

divifion into verfes were laid afide. The Scriptures

ought to be divided into paragraphs, according to the

fenfe ; and the figures ought to be thrown into the mar-

gin. In this way, the figures will retain their utility

without their difadvantages. Dr Campbell, in his

beautiful tranilation of the Gofpels, has adopted this

method with great judgement and fuccefs ; and he who
will read that tranftation, will perceive that this fingle

alteration renders the Gofpels much more intelligible,

and, we may add, more entertaining (e). j .^

The word ETArrEAlON fignifics any joyful tidings, Meaning oS

and the word

(d) The reader will perceive that the account of the origin of points is different from that given under PuNX-

TUATION. But the befl; authors differ upon this fubjeft. We Ihall perhaps reconcile the difference, by fuppofing

that points were invented at the time here mentioned, but were not in general ufe till the time mentioned under

the article Bun'ctuation.

(E) We ftiall here fubjoin, as a curiofity, what the anonymous author terms the Old and New Tcjiamcnt dijjefi-

ed. It contains an enumeration of all the books, chapters, verfes, words, and letters, which occur in the Englilh

Bible and Apocrypha. It is faid to have occupied three years of the author's life, and is a fingular inftance of the

trifling employments to which fuperftition has led mankind.

The Old and New Test.^ment differed.

Books in the Old
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and exaifHy eotrefponds to our Unglilh word GosruL. the linefge of Jefus Chrill, fon of Davidi fon of Abra- Sirlpiu

In the New Tcllament this term h confined to " The ham." It mult be obferved, that the Greek word '^

glad tidings of the coming of ihe Melfiah." Thus, in n-a^aJoo-i; docs not exatlly correl'pond to the Euglilh
Mat. xi. J. our Lord fays, " Thi poor have the Go- word tradilion, which fignifies any thing delivered orally

fpel preached ;" that is, The coming of the Mefllah is from as^e to age. ntt^a^vrif properly implies any thing
preached to the poor. Hence the name of GGfhel was trani'mitted from former ages, whether by oral or writ-

given to the iii.tories of Chiill, in which the good news ten teilimony. In this acceptation we iiiid it ufed in

of the coming oi tlie j\i,eiri;ib, witli all its joyful circunx- Scripturef : " Hold the traditions (t«5 a-fSjaSars*?) which fThcff. i

ilances, are recorded. ye have teen taught, v/xlher by ivorii or our cbijlle.'''"y

That the Golpei according to Matthew was corapo- The ne.'ct authority to which we ftiall have recourfe

fed, fays Dr Campbell, by one born a Jew, familiarly is that of Iren;>'us bilhop of Lyons, who had been a
acquainted with the opinions, ceremonies, and cuitoms difciple of Polycarp. He fays in the only bock of his

Its autlien.

tkit).

cap. =5.

of his co'anlrymen ; that it was compofed by

verfant in the iacred writings, and habituated to I heir

idiom ; a man of plain lenle, but of little or no learning,

except what he derived from the Scriptures of the Old
Teftament ; and finally, that it was the produclion of

a man who wrote from conviction, and had attended

dofely to the fafts and fpeeches which he related, but

who in writing entertained not the moil dillant view

offetting olT hlmlclt—ive have as Ilrong internal evi-

dence as ;he nature of the thing will admit, and much
ftronger than that wherein the mind ninety-nine cafes

out of a hundred acquiefces.

That the author of this hirtory of our blefled Savi-

our was Matthew, appears from the tellimony of the

early Chriftians. It is attefted by Jerome, Auguilin,

Epiphanius, and Chryfortom, and in fuch a manner as

(hews that they knew the fact to be uncontroverted,

and judged it to be incontrovertible. Origen, who
tlourilhed in the former part of the 3d century, is alfo

refpeflable authority. He is quoted by Eufebius in a

.chapter* wherein he fpecially treats of Origen's account

of the facred canon. " As I have learned (fays Ori-

gen) bij iraiiirion concerning the four gofpel?, which

alone are received without difpute by the whole church

of God under heaven ; the firll was written by Mat-
thew, once a publican, arterwards an apoftle of Jefus

Chiirt, 'i.vJiO delivered il '.0 the Jewijh believers, co/npofcd

in the Hebrcixi language.''' In another place he fays,

" Matthew writing for the Hebrews who expected him

who was to defcend from Abraham and David, fays

extant, that " Matthew, among the Hebrews, wrote a Eufeb. Hifi.

gofpel in tiieir own language, whiltt Peter and Paul £'"''• ^''- '^•

were preaching the gofpel at Rome and founding the'^*P"
^'

church there."

To the tellimony of thefe writers it m.ay be objected,

that, except Irenrcus, they all lived in the third and
fourth centuries, and confeq'iently their evidence is of
linie importance. But tliere is fuch unanimity in the

teftimony, that it mull have been derived from forae

authentic fource. And is it fiir :u queltion the veraci-

ty of refpeftable men merely becaufe we knew not
from uhit writings they received their information ?

Many books which ivere then extant are now loll ; and
how do v.e know but thele might have contained fuf-

ficient eviJence ? Irenxus at leall had the bell opportu-
nities of information, having been nell acquainted in his

youth with Polycaip, the difciole of.lohn; no objec-
tion can therefore be made to his evidence. But we
can quote an authority Hill nearer the times of the

apollles. Papias billiop of Hierapolis, in Ciefarea, who
flourilhed about A. D. 116, alHrms that Matthew wrote
his gofpel in the Hebrew- tongue, which every one in-

terpreted as he was able \. Papias was the companion? ^vf'i-

of Polycarp, and befides muft have been acquainted \vhhy[^^..^"^'_

many perfons who lived in tlie time of the apoftles.

.

The faci therefore is fully ellablilhed, that Matthew,"
the apollle of our Saviour, was the author of that got
pel which is placed firft in our editions of the New Tef-
tament.

The next fubjeft of Inquiiy refpefls the language in

which

.cap.

The middle Chapter and the leafl in the Bible is Pfalra 117.
The middle Verfe is the 8th of the 1 1 8th Pfalm.

The middle time is the 2d of Chronicles, 4th Chap. 16th Verfe.

The word y^W occurs in the Old Tellanicnt 35,543 times.

The fame in the New Teftament occurs 10,684 times.

The word Jehovah occurs 6S55 times.

Old TEST.\.Mi.KT.

The middle Book is Proverbs.

I'he middle Chapter is Job 29th.

The middle Verfe is 2d Chron. 20th Chap. bctTveen 17th and iS'th Verii.

The lealt Verfe is x Chron. ift Chap, and ill Verft.

New Tesfajie-st.

The middle Book is ThefTalonians 2d.

The middle Chapter is between the 13th and 14th Romans.
The middle Verfe is 17th Chap. A6ls 17th Verfe.

The leart Verfe is nth Chap. John, ^'erfe i^.
ri.e 2ift Verfe of the 7lh Chapter of Ezra has all the letters of the nlphabel.

The 19th Chapter of 2d Kings and 37th of Ifaiah are alike.
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gelilis hcs been more careful than Matthew, thai no- Scri[:tuft

thing ot this kind (hould be overlooked. ^~^^
That which chicriv diftineuiihes Matthew's writinss r.

»'"*
-n

from thoie oi the other Evaiigehlts, :s the minute and ,,•,<, charac
dillinft manner in which he has rehited many of ou; ter.

Lard's difcourfes and moral infiruclions. Of thefe his

fermon on the mount, his charge to the apollles, his

illuihatJons of the nature of his kingdom, and his pro-

phecy on Mount Olivet, are examples. He has alfo

wonderfully united fimplicity and energy in relating the

replies of his mafter to the cavils of his adverfarics- Be-
ini( early called to the apoftlefliip, he was an eye and ear

,

witnefs of moft of the things which he relates. And
there are circumllances which incline Dr Campbell to

think that Matthew has approached as near the precife

order of time in which the events happened as any of the

Evangtlills.

Concerning the life of the apoftle Matthew we have
nothing to add, as the principal circumllances in his life

have already been mentioned. Sje Mattklw.
The Gofpel p.ccording to Matthew is cited fcven times

in the epilHe of Barnabas, twice in the firft epilfle of

Clemens Romanus to the Corinthians, eight times in the

Shepherd of Hermas, fix times in Pohc.irp's iraal! ep':it'e

to the Philippians, and feven times in tiie Imaller epiltlcs

of Ignatius. Thefe citations may be fcen at full length

in Jones's AVw and Tail Method offctinng the Canon,

with the parallel paiTages in the goipel according to

Matthew.
J,.

That Mark was the anther of the gofpel which bears Go pel ac-

his name, and that it was the fecond in the order of"tdingto

time, is proved by the unanimous teftimony of the an-^' '^'*^'''

cient Chriilisns. Many authorities are therefore un-
jj^ ,,fti,en.

neceffary ; we Ihall only mention thofe of Papias and ticity,

IrenaiJS. Eufebius has preferved the following paflage

of Papias : " This is what was related by the elder (that mq.EccL
is, John, not the apoftle, but a difciple of Jefus) ; Marklil) iii. tap.

being Peter's interpreter wrote exaftly whatever he re-5S-

membered, not indeed in the order wherein things were

fpoken and done by the Lord ; for he was not himfelf a

hearer or follower of our Lord ; but he afterwards, as I

faid, followed Peter who gave inllruclions as luited tlie

occafions, but not as a regular hiilory of our Lord's

teaching. Mark, however, committed no mirtake in

writing fuch things as occurred to his memory : for of

this one thing he was careTul, to omit nothing which he

had heard, and to infert no falfchood into his narrative."

Such is the teftimony of Papip.s, which is the more to be

regarded as he afligns his authority. He fpake not from

hearfay, but from the information which he had recei-

ved from a moft credible witnefs, John the elder, or

prefbyter, a difciple of Jefus, and a companion of the

apollles. ,^g
IrensBUS. after telling us that Matthew pu'Dlillied hisa^ll^U^

gofpel whilfl Peter and Paul w-ere preaching at Rome,

adds : " After their departure (sloJeOi I^Iark alfo, the ^'^'

difciple and interpreter of Peter, delivered to us in
,

'

writing the thincfs which had been preached by Peter."

The Greek j|«09f, like the Englilli word departure,

may either denote death, which is a departure out of

the world, or mean a departure out of the city. It is

I^robably in the former of thefe fciifcs it is here ufed.

Yet by the accounts given by fome others, Mark's

of the Lvan- gofpel w»s publilhed in Peter's lifetime, and had his

apj-rcbation.

SirJpture. which it was written. This we are affured by Papias,

\

' by Irenoeus, and Origen, ivas the Hebrew ; but the

L»n'u%e t"^"'*^ of this faift has been difputed by Erafraus, Whit-

invAidi by, and others. Whitby urges the improbability that

it was writ- Providence would have fulfered the original of this

"" gofpel to be loft, and nothing to remain but a tranll;;-

tion. This is an argument of no force againft wtitten

teftimony ; indeed we are always in danger of drawing

falfe conclufions nlicn we argue from our own opinions

of the conduft of Providence : For Hit ways are not

as our ivaijs, nor His thoughts as our thoughts. But

though we are forced to acknowledge that the gofpel

according to Matthew which we poifefs is a tranflation,

it is evidently a clofe one ; and the very circumftancc

that it has iuperfeded tlie original, is a clear proof that

it was thought equally valuable by the ancient Chrifti-

ans. It is neceflar)' to remark, that the language in

which the gofpel according to Matthew was orifrinal-

ly compofcd, and which is called Hebrew by Papias,

Irenseiis, and Origen, is not the fame with the Hebrew

of the Old Teftament : it was what Jerome very pro-

perly terms SyroChaldaic, having an affinity to both

languages, but much more to tJie Chaldean than to the

Syrian.

Dae^'* The time when this gcfptl was compofed has not
'

been precifely afcertained by the learned. Irenaus fays

that " Matthew publid.ed his gofpel when Peter and

Paul were preaching at Rome." Now Paul arrived at

Rome A. D. 6; or 61, and it is very probable fafFered

martyrdom in A. D. 65. This may be jutlly concluded

from comparing the relation of Tacitus with that of O-

rofius, a writer of the fifth century. Orcfius having

^'^'i^oftte
g"'*^" ^" account of Nero's perfecution of the Chriftians,

/ -f/
J.^ and of the death of the two irjjoflJes in it, adds, that it

' " was followed by a psftilence in the city, and other dif-

afters. And Tacitus relates that a peftilcnce prevailed

in the city, and violent ftorms took place in Italy, in the

year of Chrift 65. Matthew's gofpel was therefore writ-

14;; ten between the year 60 and 65.

That this hiftory was primarily intended for the ufe

of the Jews, we have, befides hiftorical evidence, very

ftrong prefumptions from the book itfclt. Every clr-

cumllance is carefully pointed out which might concili-

ate the faith of that nation •, every unneceffary expref-

fion is avoided, which might in any way ferve to ob-

ftrucl it. To come to particulars, there was no fenti-

ment relating to (he Mefliah with which the Jews were

more ftrongly poffeffed, than that he muft be of the race

of Abraham, and of the family of David. Matthew,

therefore, with great propriety, begins his narrative with

the genealogy of Jefus. That he (hould be born at

liethlehem 'in Judea, is another circumftance in which

the .arned among the Jews were uiiiverfally agreed.

His birth in that city, with feme very memorable cir-

cumftances that attended it, this hiftorian has alfo taken

the firft opportunity to mention. Thofe pafl"ages in the

prophets, or other iacred books, which either foretel any

thing that ftiould happen to him, or admit an allufive

appellation, or were in that age generally undeiftood to

be applicable to events which rel'ped the Mefiiai),^ are

never pafted over in filence by this Evangelift. The

fulfilment of prophecy was always to the Jews, who

were convinced of the infpiration of their facred writ-

Hner.

J. cap.

vldence. According!;
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approbatioti. The gofpel of Mark is fupp.ftd to be

but tivo years polterior in date to thst of Matthew.
The precife yea.-, ho^vever, cannot be determined with

certainty ; and it is a mailer of no importance, fince we
have afcertained the author and the time in which he

.

lived.

Mark has generally been fuppcfed to be the fame

perfon who is mentioned in the ads and fome of Paul's

epirtles, who is called John, and was the nephew of Bar-

nabas. But as this perfon was the attendant of Paul

and Barnabas, and is nowhere in fciipture faid to have

accomp.i!:ied Peter in his apollolical miinon, which
ancient writers inform us the author of the golpel did,

Dr Campbell has jullly concluded that thefe were dif-

ferent perfons. The author of the gofpel is certainly

meant by Peter when he fays Marcus my fin falutelk

you *.

That Mark wrote his gofpel in Greek, is as evidently

conformable to the teftimony of anlicjuity, as that Mat-
thew wrote his in Hebrew or Syro Chaldaic. The car-

dinals Baronius and Bellarmine, anxious to exalt the lan-

guage in which the vulg.ite was written, have maintained

that this Evangelifl: publifhed his work in Latin. The
only appearance of teftimony which has been produced

in fupport of this opinion is the infcriplion fubjoined to

this gofpel in Syriac,and in fome other oriental verfions.

Eut tliefe poftfcripts are not the teilimonies of the tranf-

lators : they proceed from the conjefture of fome tran-

fcriber ; but when written, or by whom, is equally un-

known. Agalnft pofuive teftimony therefore they are

entitled to no credit.

From the Hebraifms in th? ftyle, we fliould readily

conclude that the author was by birth and education a

Jew. There are alfo expreluons which lliow that he

llad lived for fome lime among the Latins, as Kinv^ixt
" centurion," and rjnx.is>-a.Ttio, " fenline! ;" words wliich

do not occur in the other gofpel^-. There are other

internal evidences that this gofptl was written !ie-

yond the confines of Judea. The firfl time the .lor-

d""!! is melioned, ?r»raf«5, " river," is added to the

name for explanation , for though no perfon in Judea

needed to be informed that Jordan was a river, the c-.fe

was different in diilant countries. The word Gehenna,

which is tranfla'ed Hc//in the New Tcftament, origi-

nally fignificd the Vallei/ of Hinnom, where infants had
been lacriSced by fire to Moloch, and where a conti-

nual fire was afterwards kept up to confume the filth of

Jerufalem. As this word could not have been under-

ftood by a foreigner, the Evangelifl; adds, by way of

explanation, a-vj t« asyStrsr, " the uii«iuencliable fire.'

Inftead of the word Mammon, he ufes the common
term ;k?i«-='t« " riches." When he employs the oriental

word Crbon, he fubjoins the interpretation srt J«^or,

" that is, a gift." Thefe peculiarities will corroborate

ih^ hiflorical evidence that has been already mentioned,

that Mark intended his gofpel for the ufe of the Gen-
tiles.

It has been affirmed that this evangelifl is the abridger

of Matthew. It is true that Mark fometimes copies

the evpreffions ufed by Matthew ; but he is not to be

confideied as a mere abridger, for he omit< altogether

feveral things related by Matthew, viz. our Lord's pe-

digree, his birth, the vifit of the Magians, Jofeph's

flight into Egypt, and the cruelty of Herod. Dr
Lardncr ha? given a lift of thirty-three paffages, where-

in circumftances are related which are omitted by the S.rii^tu-'-.

oihtr evangclirts. 'I'hcre is one parable, and an accour.t
~"~^

of two miracles peculiar to Walk. The parable or fi-

mililude is mentioned in chap. iv. 26. One of thcle mi-
racles was the curing of a deaf and dumb man, chap,

vii. 31, 37. Tlie other was the giving fight to a blind

man at Belhfaida, clap. viii. 22, 26. The flyle of
Mark, inilead of being more concile than that ot Mat-
thew, is more dilfufe. That he had read Matthew's
gofpel cannot be doubled, but that he abridged it, is a

miflake. j.^
According to the teftimony which has been already but <i<;nvcd

produced, M:irk derived his information from the apolile h smturraa-.

Peter. It would be improper, therefore, not to remark,""" ^^°^

that this evangelift hiij omitted many things tending to

Peter's honour, which are related in the other gofpels,

and has given the moft p.->.rticular account of Peter's fall.

This gofpel is ftven times cited by Irenaius, and nine
times by Tertullian.

^

'J'hat the author of the gofpel which is the third in Coipi! sc-

older was Luke, the companioti of the apolUe Paul, is cording to

evident from the teltimonies of Irerioeus, Clemens of^' Lute.

Alexandria, Origen, Tertullian, and many fucceeding

writers. Bui it has been difputed whether he was a

Jew or a Gentile. That Luke was a Jew by birth, or

at leail by religion, may be argued from his being a
conftant companion of Paul. If he had been an uu-

circumciied Gentile, exceptions would have been made
to him, efpecially at Jerufalem ; but nothinj^' of that

kind appears. It is alfo rendered highly probable, from
his mode of computing time by tl-.e Jewifti fctUvals, and
from his frequent ufe of the Hebrew idiom. It has been

fuppoied that Luke was one of the 70 difciples ; but he
does not pretend to have been a wilnefs of our Lord's

miracles and ti achin<j ; on the contrary, he tells us in

his introduflion, that he received his information from
others.

,

The defign of Luke in writing his gofpel was to fu-Dcfiga of
perfede fome imperfect and inaccurate hiliories of our''-

Saviour, which had then been puhlillied. What thefe

were, it is impofTible now to determine, as they are

not mentioned by any contemporary writer, and pro-

bably did not furvive the age in which they were com- ,

pofed. i5«

It has been fuppcfed that Luke chiefly derived his ^tam what

informat-on from the apollle Paul, whom he faithfully """f" "'

at'ended in his travels ; but, from Luke's own words, '"
JJ'^^jj

we are led to conclude, that the principal fource of hisderivKt
inteiligence, as to the fafts related in the gofptl, was
from thof: w ho had been eye and ear wiineiTcs of what
our Lord both did and taught. N^ow Paul evidently

was not of this number. It was from converfing with

^Q\T\e of the twelve apoiUes or difciples of our Lord,,who
heard his difconrfes and law his miracles, that he obtain-

ed his information.

Af to the time when lhi< gofpel was written, we have

hardly any thing but conjeflure to guide us. But as C-
rigen, Eufehius, and Jerome, have ranged it after ihofe

of Matthew and Mark we have no reafon to doubt but

they were written in the fame order.

The gofpel by Luke has fupplifd us with many inte- Ha« (i:p.

refting particulars wh'ch had been omitted both byplirdmany

Maltiiew and Maik. It l\ns ^iven a diftinfl narration <>""'''"'- of

of tiie circumftaiices attending the birth of John the
l^^'/*"^",^

B^plift and the nativity of our Saviour. It has given
'""'

"°
""*r gofjxrii
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an account of feveral memorable incidents and cures

ihich had been overlooked by the relt ; the conver-
fion of Zaccheus the publican ; the cure of the woman
who had been bowed dou'n for 1 8 years ; the cure of
the droplical man ; the cleanfing of the ten lepers ; the

inhofpitablc treatment of our Saviour by the Samari-
tans, and the inrtruftive rebuke which he gave on that

occalion to two of his difciples for their intemperate

zeal ; alfo the affeffing interview which he had after his

refurreftion with two of his difciples. Luke has alfo

added many edifying parables to thofe which the other

evangelills had recorded. Moll of thefc are fpecified

by Irenjeus as particularly belonging to this gofpel,

and has thereby ihown to us, without intending it, that

the gofpel of Luke was the fame in his time that it is at

prefent.

The flyle of this evangelift abounds as much with
1 Hebralfms as any of the facred writings, but it contains

more of the Grecian idiom than any of them. It is

alfo diftinguillied by greater variety and copioufnefs
;

qualities which may be juilly afcribed to the fuperior

learning of the author. His occupation as a phyfician

ivould naturally induce him to employ forae time in

leading, and give him eaficr accefs to the company of

(he great than any of the other evangelifts. As an
inftance of Luke's copioufnefs, Dr Campbell has re-

marked that each of the evangelills has a number of

-.vords which are ufed by none of the reft ; but in Luke's
gofpel the number of fuch peculiarities or words, ufed

in none of the other gofpels, is greater than that of the

peculiar words found in all the three other gofpels put

together; and that the terms peculiar to Luke are for

the moft part long and compound words. The fame
judicious writer has alfo obferved, that there is more of
compofition in Luke's fentences than is found in the

other three, and confequently lefs fimplicity. Of this

the very firft fentence is an example, wliich occupies

no lefs than four verfes. Luke, too, has a greater re-

lemblance to other hirtorians, in giving what may be
called his own verdift in the narrative part of this work

;

a freedom which the other evangelifts have feldom or

never ventured to ufe. He calls the Pharifees lovers

of money; in diftinguiftiing .ludas Ifcariot from the

other .Tudas, he ufes the phrafe, he who proved a traitor,

(«? xai jy£ttT« 5r^ij5«T>i;). Matthew and Maik exprefs the

fame fentiment in milder language, " he who delivered

him up." In recording the moral inftvuftions of our

Lord, efpecially his parables, this evangelift has united

an affefling fweetnefs of manner with genuine fimpli-

city.

This gofpel is frequently cited by Clemens Romanus,
the contemporary of the Apoftles, by Ignatius, and Juf-

tin Martyr. Iren;eus has made above a hundred cita-

tions from it. In his lib. iii. udv. Haref. c. 14. he vindi-

cates the authority and perfcilion of Luke's gofpel, and
has produced a collection of thofe fafts which are only
recorded by this evangelift.

That the gofpel which is placed laft in our editions of

the New Teftament was written by John, one of our

Saviour's apoftles, is confirmed by the unanimous tefti-

mony of the ancient Chriftians. He was the fon of Ze-

bedee, a fidierman of Betlifaida in Galilee, by his wife

Salome, and the brother of .fames, furnamed the elder

or greater. He was the beloved difciple of our Saviour,

and ^va5 honoured, along with Peter and James, with

I
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many marks of diftinftion which were not conferred on Scrip'uie,

the otiier difciples. He poffelTed a high degree of intre-
*—~v—

=

pidity and zeal, a warm and aftisftionate heart, and was
ilrongly attached to his matter. His brother James and
he were honoured with the title of Boanerges, or Sons

of Thunder. He was anxious to reftrain \vhatever he
confidered as a mark of difrefpetl againft his matter, and
to punilli his enemies with feverity. He was incenfed

againft ibme perlons for attempting to caft out demons
in the name of Jefus ; and required them todelift becaule

they were not his difciples. James and he propofed to

our Saviour to call down fire from heaven to punifli the

inhofpitablc Samaritans. Nor was the courage of John
lefs ardent than his zeal. When Peter had dilbwned his

Lord, and all the other difciples had tied, John conti-

nued to attend his matter. He was prefent at his trial,

and followed liim to the crofs, where he was a fpefta-

tor of his fufterings and death. The interview between
Jefus and this dilciple at Calvary, though concifely re-

lated, is an event which will ttrongly affeft every man
of feeling, while it convinces him of the unalterable af-

feflion of Jefus to his beloved difciple, as well as

difcovers his refpedful tendernefs for his mother. See

John. i«i

The ancients inform us, that there were t<vo motives Motives

which induced John to write his gofpel : the one, that
'""^ "'"'*

he might refute the herefies of Cerinthus and the Nico-'"^
'^*

laitans, who had attempted to corrupt the Chriftian

do61rine ; the other motive was, that he might liipply

thofe important events in the life of our Saviour which
the other evangclitts had omitted. Of the former of

thefe motives Irenieus gives us the following account :

" John, defirous to extirpate the errors fown in the

minds of men by Cerinthus, and fome time before by
thofe called Nicolaitans, publilfied his gofpel ; wherein

he acquaints us thnt there is one God, who made all

things by his word, and not, as they fay, one who is

the Creator of the world, and another who is the father

of the Lord; one the fon of the Creator, and another

the Chrift, from the fuperceleftial abodes who defcend-

ed upon Jefus, the fon of the Creator, but remained

impaftible, and afterwards tied back into his own ple-

roma or fulnefs." As Irenaeus is the moft Ancient au-

thor who has written upon this fubjeft, many appeals iCz

have been made to his authority. The authority of^'ottoco;

Irenrcus is certainly refpeftablc, and we have often re- '""^ '"^'^'^'

ferred to his teftimony with confidence ; but we think
"^''

it neceflary to make a diftinciion between receiving his

teliimony to a matter of faff, tlnd implicitly adopting

his opinion. He does not tell us, that he derived his

information from any preceding writer, or indeed from

any perfon at all. Nay, he feems to have believed that

John wrote againft thefe herefies by a prophetic fpirit

;

for he fays in another place, chap. xx. ^o. " As John

the difciple of our Lord affures us, fiying. But thefe

are written, that ye might believe that Jefus is the

Chrift, the Son of God, and that believing ye might

have life through his name ; FOK£SEEING thefe hlaf-

phemons notions that divide the Lord, fo far as it is in

their power."

Indeed it fecms very improbable that an apoftle

ftiould write a hiftory of our Lord on purpofe to con-

fute the wild opinions of Cerinthus or any other here-

tic. Had John confidered fu«h a confutation neccf-

fitry, it is more likely that he would have introduced it

into
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into an epiftle than blended it with the aftions of his ve-

iiciTiuie Matter. But were the opinion of Irenieus well-

founded, xve fliould lurtly difcover feme traces of it in

the gofiel of John
; yet except in the introduction,

there is nothing that can with the lead (liadow of pro-

bability be applied to the opinions of Cerinthus ; and

few, we pielume, will affirm, that the gofpel of John

%vas compofed merely for the fake of the firll eighteen

verfes.

The intention of John in writing his gofpel was far

more extenfive and important than to refute the opi-

nions of a few men who were to fink into oblivion in the

courfe of a few centuries. It was evidently (according

to the opinion of Clemens cf Ale.\andria) to i'upply the

omilTions of the other evangelilh : It was to exhibit the

evidences of the Chriftian rehgion in a diftinft and per-

fpicuous manner : It was, as he himftlf in the conclii-

fion of his gofpel affures us, to convince his readers,

that Jefus is the Mcffiah, the Son of God, and that be-

lieving they might have life through his name *. Now it

wi!l appear to any perfon who reads this gofpel with

attention, that hp has executed his plan with aftonilli-

ing ability, ar.d has given the moft circumllantial and

fatisfsftory evidence that Jefus was the IMeffiah the Son

of God. After declaring the pre-eiiftence of Jefus,

he proceeds to deliver the lellimony of John the Eap-

lift, and fclefls fome of the grealeft miracles of Jefus

to prove his divine raiffion. In the fifth chapter he

prefents us with a difcourfe wliich our Saviour deliver-

ed in the temple in the prcfence of the Jews, wlievcin

he ftates in a very diftinft manner the proofs of his

miflion from, I. The tel^imony of John ; 2. His own mi-

racles ; 3. The declaration of the Father at his baptifm

;

4. The Jewiih Scriptures. Indeed the conclufion that

Jefus was the Rleffiah the Son of God, naturally arifes

from almoft every miracle which our Saviour is faid to

Iv.ve performed, and from every difcourfe that he de-

livered. This declaration is very often made by our

Saviour hirafelf
;

particularly to the woman of Sama-

ria, to Nicodemus, and to the blind man whom he had

cured.

It rauft be evident to every reader, that John fludi-

oufly pafles over thofe pafTages in our Lord's hillory

and teaching which had been treated at large by the

other evangelills, or, if he mentions them at all, he men-

tions them flightly. This confirms the tellimony of

ancient writers, that the firft three gofpels were writ-

ten and publilhed before John compofed his gofpel.

Except the relation of our Saviour's trial, death, and

refurredion, almoll: every thing which occurs in this

book is new. The account of our Saviour's nativity,

of his baplifm, and of his temptation in the wildernefs,

is omitted ; nor is any notice taken of the calling of

the twelve apoftles, or of their miflion during our Sa-

viour's life. It is remarkable, too, that not one pa-

rable is mentioned, nor any of the prediftions relating

to the deRroflion of Jerufalen). All the mitacles rc-

VoL. XIX. Part I.

3 1 set
corded by the other evangelilH are paffed over, except Sri-'pttire.^

the miraculous fnpply of provificn, by which five thou- "

fand ivere fed : and it is probable that this miracle was

related for the fake of the difcourfe to which it gave

birth. The other miracles which are mentioned are

few in number, but in general they are minutely de-

tailed. They eonfill of thefe : the turning of water

into wine at Cana ; the cure of the difeafed man at the

pool of Bethefda •, the cure of the man that had been

blind from his birth j the reftoring of Lazarus to life
;

and the healing of the ferrant's ear which Peter had

cut off. B'jt valuable would this gofpel be, though it

had only recorded the confolation of Jefus to his dif-

ciples previous to his departure , which exhibits a moft

admirable view of our Saviour's charafter, of his care

and tender regard for his difciples. Having opened

every fource of comfort to their defponding minds
j

exhorted them to mutual love, and to the obedience of

his Father's precepts ; having warned them of the im-

pending dangers and Ibrrows—our Saviour concludes

with a prayer, in the true fpirit of piety and benevo-

lence -, ardent without enthufiafm, fober and rational

without lukewarmne&. \6^

The time in which this gofpel was written has not Time at

been fixed with any precifion. Irenteus informs us, that
^'||J'^^J'^

it was written at Ephefus, but' leaves us to conjcdlure^^'

whether it was written before or after John's return

fro.Ti Patmos. He was banithed to Patmos by Domi-

tian, wlio reigned 15 years, and according to the beft

computation died A. D. 96. 'J'he perfecution which

occafioned the exile of John commenced in the 14th

year of Domilian's reign. If John wrote his gofpel

after his return to Ephefus, which is afhrmed by Epi-

phanius to have been the cafe, we may fix the date of it

about the year 97 (y). i6«

This gofpel is evidently the produSion of an illite-SlyleoJ'it.

rate Jew, and its Ilyle is remarkable for firaplicity. It

abounds more with Hcbraifms than any of the other

gofpels ; and contains fome tlrong oriental figures which

are not readily undcrllood by au European. ,,5^

This gofpel is cited once by Clemens Komanus, by Often quo.-

Barnabas three times, by Ignatius five times, by Jiiftin '^"^ ^y*^
Martyr fix times, by Irtnteus, and above forty times by

^'j^^'Jj'^

" '

Clemens Alexandrinus. j^g

The book which we intitle the AiSs of the Apoftles Afls of the

connefls the gofpels and the epiftles. It is evidently a»l-°'*l<^^-

continuation of Luke's gofpel, which appears both from

the introdudion and from the atteftations of ancient Chri-

ftians. Both are dedicated to Theophilus ; and in the

beginning of the Afls a reference is made to his gofpel,

which he calls a former treatife, recording the ailions

and difcourfes of Jdus till his afcenfion to heaven.

Luke is mentioned as the author of the Afts of the

Apodles by Irenicus, by Tertullian, by Origen, and

Eufebius.

From the frequent ufe of the firft perfon plural, it is

minifeft that Luke the author was prefent at many of

E the

(r'l ;t has been argued from a palTuge in this gofpel, that it wiuft have been written before the deftruflion of

Jcruf^i. ... .'n fpeaking of the pool of Bethefda, John ufes the prefer.t tenfe : His words are, " There is at Jeru-

falem.' No if thefe words had been tvrilten after the dcllruction of Jerufalem, it is urged the paft tenfe would

have be.il ufi ;., and not the prefvnt. This argument is more fpecious lh»n forcible. Though Jerufalem was de*

molifhed, does it follow that the pool of Bethefda was dried up >.
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the tranfaftions which he relates. He appears to have

accompanied Paul from Troas to Philippi. He attend-

ed him alfo to Jerufalem, and afterwards to Rome, where

he remained for two years. He is mentioned by Paul

in feveral of thofe epiiUes which were written from Rome,
particularly in the 2d epiftle to Timothy, and in the

epiftlc to Philemon.

This book contains the hiftory of the Chriftian church

for the fpace of about 28 or 30 years, from the time of

our Saviour's afcenfion to Paul's arrival at Rome in the

year 6d or 61. As it informs us that Paul refided two
years in Rome, it mull have been written after the year

63 ; and as the death of Paul is not mentioned, it is

probable it was compofed before that event, which hap-

pened A. D. 65.

The Afls of the Apoftles may be divided into feven

parts. I. The account of our Saviour's afcenfion, and

of the occurrences which happened on the firft Pente-

co.t after that event, contained in chap. i. ii. 2. The
tranfaflions of the Chrillixns of the circumcifion at

Jerufalem, in Judea, and Samaria, chap. iii.—ix. xi.

I—21. xii. 3. Tranfaftionsin Ctefarea, and the admif-

fion of the Gentiles, chjp. x. 4. The firfl circuit of Bar-

nabas and Paul among the Gentiles, chap. xi. 22. xiii.

siv. 5. Embafly to Jerufalem, and the firft council

held in that city, chap. xv. 6. Paul's fecorvd journey,

chap. xvi.—xxi. 7. His arieftment, trial, appeal to

Caefar, and journey to Rome, chap. xxi. to the end of

the book.

] The Afts of Apoftles are cited by Clemens Romanus,

by Polycarp, by Juflin Martyr, thirty times by IreriMus,

and feven times by Clemens Alexandrinus.

All the effential doffrincs and precepts cf the Chri-

ftian religion were certainly taught by our Sariour him-

felf, and are contained in the golpels. The epiftles may
be confidered as commentarits on the doftrines of the

gofpel, addrefled to particular focieties, accommodated
to their refpeftive fitualions ; intended to refute the

errors and falfe notions which prevailed among them,

and to inculcate thofe virtues in which they were molt

deficient.

The plan on which thefe LETTERS are written is,

firft, to decide the controverfy, or refute the erroneous

notions which had arifen in the fociety to which the

epirtle \vas addrefled : And, fecondly, to recommend

thofe duties which their falfe doftrines might induce

them to negledl ; at the fame time inculcating in ge-

neral exhortations the moft important precepts of Chri-

ftian morality.

Of the epiftles fourteen were written by St Paul.

Thefe are not placed according to the order of time in

which they were compofed, but according to the fup-

pofed precedence of the focieties or perfons to whom
they were addreffed. It will be proper therefore to

exhibit here their chronological order according to Dr
Lardner.

j4 Table of St P.n-i:s Epistles, ivitl, the Places

where, and limes when, written, acctrding to Dr
Lardner.

Ep-ftl.-s.
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• ties ; at one time he allades to tlie converted Jeu-s, at
"*
another time to the converted Gentiles. 3. There is a

third caufe of obfcurity ; he frequently propofes ob-

ieftions, and anfivers them without giving any formal

intimation. There are other diiTicultie: which arife

from our uncertainty who are the perlbtis he is addref-

fing, and what are the particular opinions and practices

to which he refers. To thefs we may add two exter-

nal caufes, which have increafcd the difficulty of under-

ilanding the epiftles, r. The dividing them into chap-

ters and vcrfes, which dilTolves the connection of the

parts, aiid breaks them into fragments. If Cicero's

vpillles had been fo disjointed, the reading of them
would be attended with lefs pleafjrc and advantage, and^

with a great deal more labour. 2. We are accuftomed

to the phrafeology of the epiilles from our infancy
;

but we have cither no idea at all when we ufe it, or our

idea of it is derived from the articles or fylfem which

we have efpou.sd. But as different feels have arbitrary

definitions for St Paul's phrafes, we fiiall never by fol-

lowing them difcover the meaning of St Paul, who cer-

tainly did not adjuit his phrafeology to any man's fyf-

tem.'

The bell; plan of ftudying the epi'.Hes is that which
•was propofed and executed by IVIr Locke. This we
(liall prefent to our readers in the words of that acute

and judicious author.

" After I had found by long experience, that the

- reading of the text and comments in the ordinary way
proved not fo fuccefsful as I wifhed to the end propo-

ied, I began to fui'pedt that in reading a chapter as ivas

ufual, and thereupon fometimes confulting expofitors

upon fome hard places of it, which at tlxit time molt

a.Tected me, as relating to poinLs then under confidera-

tion in my own mind, or in debate againft other';, was

not a right method to get into the true fenfe of thefe

eriiities. I faw pl.-iinly, after I began once to retlecl on

it, that if any one ihould write me a letter as long as St

Paul's to the Romans, concerning fuch a matter as that

i--, in a flyle as foreign, and expreflions as dubious as his

feem to be, if I ftiould divide it into fifteen or fixteen

chapters, and read one of them today, and another to-

morrow, &c. it is ten to one I Ihould never come to a

fall and clear comprchenfion of it. The way to under-

ft-.nd the mind of him thai writ it, every one would
agree, %vas to read the whole letter through from one end

to the other all at once, to fee what was the main fub-

;e£l and tendency of it : or If it had feveral views and

purpofes in it, not dependent one of another, nor in a

fubordinatlon to one chief aim and end, to difcover what
thofe different matters were, and where the author con-

cluded one, and began another ; and if there were any

neceflTity of dividing the epiille into parts, to make the

boundaries of them.
" In the profecution of this thought, I concluded it

neceffary, for the undcrflanding of any one of St Paul's

epiilles, to rend it all through at one fitting, and to ob-

ferve as well as I could the drift and dcfign of his wri-

ting it. If the firft reading gave me fome light, the fe-

cond gave me more ; and fo 1 perfilled on reading con-

ftantly the whole eoiiVie over at once till I came to have

a good general view of the apoftle's main purpofe in wri-

ting the epilile, the chief branches of his difcourfe wliere-

in he profecuted it, the arguments he idcd, and the dif-

poGtion of the \vhole.

[ 35 1
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" This, I confefs, is not to be obtained by one or S.iJpture.

two hally readings ; it mud be repeated again and ag^in »

with a clofe attention to the tenor of the difcourfe, and
a perfeft negleft of the divifions into ciiapters and ver-

fes. On the contrary, the faftll way is to fuppofe that

the cpillle has but one bufinefs and one aim, till by a
fiequent perufal of it you are forced to fee there are di-

ftincl independent matters in it, which will forwardly
enough Ihow themfclves.

" It requn-es fo much more pains, judgement, and ap-
plication, to find the coherence of obfcure and abltrufe

writings," and makes them fo much the more unfit to

ferve prejudice and preoccupation when found ; that it

is not to be wondered that St Paul's epiflles have with
many paffed rather for disjointed, loofe, pious difcourfe;,

full of warmth and zeal, and overflows of light, rather

than for calm, ftrong, coherent reafonings, that car-

ried a thread of argument and confiltency all through
them."

Mr Locke tells us he continued to read the fame
epilile over and over again till he difcovered the fcope

of the whole, and the different ileps and arguments by
which the writer accdmplilhes his purpofe. For he was
convinced before reading his epiilles, that Paul was a
man ot learning, of found fenfe, and knew all the doc-
trines of the gofpel by revelation. The fpceches record-

ed in the Ads of the Apoftles convinced this judicious

critic that Paul was a clofe and accurate reafoner : and
therefore he concluded that his epiilles would not be
written in a loofe, confufed, incoherent llyle. Mr Locke
accordingly followed the chain of the apoftle's difcourfe,

obferved his inference?, and carefully examined from what
premifes they were drawn, till he obtained a general out-

line of any particular epilile. If every divine would
follow this method, he would foon acquire fuch a knwv-
ledge of Paul's llyle arid manner, that he would pcrufe
his other Epiftles with much greater eafe. ,.w

"

That the Epilile to the Romans was written at Co-Epiitieto

rln!h by St Paul, is afcertained by the teftimony of the'^'e '<"-

ancient Chriilians. It was compoied in the year 58, m'"^"--
the 24th year after Paul's convevfion, and is the feveaith

epilile which he wrote. From the A£ls of the Apoftles '"^

we learn that it mull have been written within the fpace''^''^''^"

of three months ; for that was the whole period of Paul's

reiidence in Greece, (A6ls xx. i, 2, 3.)
The following analyfis of this epiftle we have taken

from a valuable little treatife, intitled A Key to the
New Tedament, which was written by Dr Percy bidiop
of Dromore. It exhibits the intention of the apoille,

and the arguments which he ufcs to prove his difterent

propoiitions, in the moll concife, diftindl, and conr.eiSled

manner, and affords tile beft view of this Epilile that
we have ever feen.

" The Chrillian church at Rome appears not to haveCeiiLlil <lc

been planted by any apoftle ; wherefore St Paul, lell it^S"
(liouid be corrupted by the Jews, who then fwarmed in

Home, and of whom many were converted to Chrilllani-

ly, fends them an abllraifi of the principal truths of the
gofpel, and endeavours to guard them againft thofe er-

roneous notions which the Jeivs had of jullification, and
of the eleflion of their own nation.

" Now the Jews aGigned three grounds for juftifica-

tlon. Firft, ' The extraordinary piety and merits of
their anceftors, and the covenant made by God with thefe
holy men.' They thou^lit God could not hate the chil-

E 2 rrt-n
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Scripture, dren of fuch meritorious parents ; and as he had made
'~~V'~~' a covenant with the patriarchs to blefs their pofterity,

he was obliged thereby to pardon their fins.' Secondly,

' A perfeft knowledge and diligent ftudy of the law of

Mofes.' They made this a plea for the remirtion of all

their fins and vices. Thirdly, ' The works of the Levi-

tical law,' u-hich were to expiate fin, efpecially circum-

cifion and facrifices. Hence they inferred that the Gen-

Yes, they llill have advantages ; for unto them are com- Scripturs,

mitted the oracles of God. But their privileges do not ' v

extend to this, that God Ihould overlook their fins, which,
on the contrary. Scripture condemns even in the Jews
(ch. iii. I— 19.). 0/iJ. 4. ' They had the Levitical law
and facrlfiecs.' yjnf. From hence is no remiflion, but on-
ly the knowledge of fin. (ch. iii. 20.).

" V. From all this St Paul concludes, that .Tews and

iSo

and analj-

)v>ofit.

iles muft receive the whole law of Mofes, in order to Gentiles may be jufufied by the fame means, namely,
"

' without the Levitical law, through faith in Chrift

;

And in oppofition to the imaginary advantages of the

Jews, he rtates the declaration of Zechariah, that God ii

the God of the Gentiles as well as of the Jews, (ch. iii.-

21. to the end.

" VI. As the whole blefling was promifed to the faith-

ful defcendents of Abraham, which both Scripture and
the Jews call his. children, he proves his former affer-

tion from the example of Abraham •, who was an idola-

ter before his call, but v.-as declared juft by God, on ac-

be juftified and faved.

" The doftrlne of the Jews concerning eleftion was,

' That as God had promifed to Abraham to blefs his

feed, to give him not only fpiritual blefllngs, but al-

fo the land of Canaan, to fuffer him to dwell there in

profperity, and to confider him as his church upon

earth :' That therefore this blelTmg extended to their

whole nation, and that God was bound to fulfil thefe

promifes to them, whether they were righteous or wick-

ed, faithful or unbelieving. They even believed that a

prophet ought not to pronounce againft their nation the count of his faith, long before his circumcifion. Hence
prophecies with which he was infpired ; but was rather he takes occafion to explain the nature and fruits of

to beg of God to expunge his name out of the book of faith, (ch. iv. i. v, 11.).

the livmg.

" Thefe previous remarks will ferve as a key to

unlock this difficult Epiflle, of which we fliall now give

a fliort analyfis. See Michaelis^s LeBures on the New
Teflofiient.

" I. The Epiftle begins with the ufual falutation with

which the Greeks began their letters, (chap. i. I—7.)

" VII. He goes on to prove from God's juflice, fhat

the Jews had no advantages over the Gentiles with re-

fpe6l to jufti.'ication. Both Jews and Gentiles had for-

feited life and immortality, by the means of one common
father of their race, whom they themfelves had not cho-

fen. Now as God was willing to reilore immortality

by a new fpiritual head of a covenant, viz. Chrift , it '

" II. St Paul profeffes his joy at the tiourilliing Hate juft that both Jews and Gentiles (liould fliare in this

of the churcli at Rome, and his defire to come and new reprefentative of the whole race (ch. v. 12. to the

preach the gofpel (ver. 8— 19.) : then he infenfibly in- end).—Chap. v. ver. 15, 16. amounts to this negative

troduces the capital point he intended to prove, viz. queftion, ' Is it not fitted that the free gift ihould extend

" III. The fubjeil of the gofpel (ver. 16, 17.), that as far as the offence f'

it reveals a righteoufnefs unknown before, which is de- " VIII. He (liows that thedoflrine of juftification, as

rived folely from faith, and to which Jews and Gentiles ftated by him, lays us under the ftrongeft obligations of

have an equal claim. holinefs, (ch. vi. i. to the end).

" IV. In order to prove this, he ftiows (chap. i. 18.

—

" IX. He (hows that the law of Mofes no longer con-

iii. 20.) that both Jews and Gentiles are ' under fin,' cerns us at all ; for our juftification arifes from our ap-

i. e. that God will impute their fins to Jews as well as to pearing in God's fight, as if aftually dead with Chrift on

Gentiles. account of our fins ; but the law of Mofes was not given

" His arguments may be reduced to thefe fyllogifms to the dead. On tins occafion he proves at large, that

(chap. ii. 17—24.) I. ' The wrath of God is reveal- the eternal power of God over us is not affefled by this
;

ed ajainft thofe who hold the truth in unrighteouf- and that whilft we are under the law of Mofes we per-

al-

if-

neis; i. e. who acknowledge the truth, and yet fin

againft it. 2. The Gentiles acknowledged truths ; but,

partly by their idolatry, and partly by their other

deteftable vices, they finned againft the truth they ac-

knowledged. 3. Therefore the wrath of God is re-

vealed againft the Gentiles, and punitheth them. 4. The

Jews have acknowledged more truths than the Gen-

tiles, and yet they fin. 5. Confequently the Jewifti fin-

ners are yet more expofcd to the wrath of God (ch,

petually become fubjeCl to death, even by fins cf inad-

vertency, (ch. vii. I. to the end).

" X. Hence he concludes, that all thofe, and thofe

only, who are united with Chrift, and for the fake of his

union, do not live according to the tlefti, are free from

all condemnation of the law, and have an undoubted

ftiare in eternal life, (ch. viii. I.— 17.).

" XI. Having defcribed their bleffednefs, he is aware

that the Jeus, who expefted a temporal happinefs, ftiould

Ht<vlng thus proved his point, he anfivers objeift to him, that Chrillians notwithftanding endure"
' "' ' " much fuffering in this world. He anfwers this ol.jetlion

at large, (ch. viii. 18 to the end).

" XII. He fliows that God is not the lefs true and

faithful, becaufe he doth not juftify, but rather rejefts

and puniflies, thofe Jews who would not believe the Mef-

fiah, (ch. ix. x. xi.). In difcufting this point, we may
obferve the cautious manner in which, on account of the

certain objeiElions to it. Ohj. I. ' The Jews were

grounded in their knowledge, and ftud!.ed the law.'

He anfwers. If the knowledge of the law, without ob-

ferving it, could juftify them, then God could not have

condemned the Gentiles, who knew the law by nature,

(ch. ii. 13— 16.) Ohj. 1. ' The Jews were circumci-

fed.' ^nf. That is, ye are admitted by an outward

fign into the covenant with God. This fign will not Jewifli prejudices, he introduces it (ch. i.t. 1.—5.), as

avail you when ye violate that covenant (ch. ii. 25. to well as in the difcuffion itfelf.

the end). Obj. 3. According to this dr>arine of St " He (hows that the promifes of God were never

Paul, the Jews have no advantage before others.' Anf. made to all the pofterity of Abraham, and that God aU
ways
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Scripturf . ways referved to liimfelf the power of choofing thofe fons

*» \ '
' of Abraham whom, for Abraham's fake, he intended to

blefs, and of puni.Oiing the wicked fons of Abraham
;

and that wilh refpefl to temporal happintfs or mifery,

he was not even determined in his choice by their works.

Thus he rejected lihnjael, Efau, the Ifraehtes in the de-

fert in the time of Mofes, and the greater part of that

people in the time of llaiah, making them a facrifice

to his jullice, (ch. ix. 6.— 29.).

" He then proceeds to (how, that God had reafon to

rejeft moll of the Jews then living, becaufe they would

not believe in the Mefliah, though the gofpel had been

preached to them plainly enough, (ch. i.\. 30. x. to the

end). However, thai God had not rejedled all the peo-

ple, but was Hill fulfilling his promife upon many thou-

land natural defcendants of Abraham, who believed in

the Me.Tiah, and would in a future period fulfil them
upon more ; for that all Ifrael would be converted, (ch.

xi. I—32.). And he concluded with admiring the wife

counfels of God, (vcr. 33. to the end).

" XIII. From the dotlrine hitherto laid down, and

particularly from this, that God has in mercy accepted

the Gentiles ; he argues, that the Romans (liould con-

fecrate and offer themfelves up wholly to God. This

leads him to mention in particular fome Chriftian duties,

(ch. xii.), viz.

'• XIV\ He exhorts them to be fubjecl to magi-

flrates (ch. xiii. I— 7.); the Jews at that time being

given to ledition.

" XV. To love one another heartily (ver. 2— 10.).

And,
" XVI. To abftain from thofe vices which were con-

fidered as things indifferent among the Gentiles, (ver. 1 1.

to the end).
" XVII. He e.\horts the Jews and Gentiles in the

Chriftian church to brotherly ur^ity, (ch. xiv. 2. xv.

" XVIII. He concludes his Epiftle with, an excufe

for having ventured to admonilh the Romans, whom he

had not converted ; with an account of the journey to

Jerufalem ; and w:-.h fome falutations to thofe perfons

whom he meant to recommend to the church at Rome."
See MichaeUs''s Lectures on the New Tejameut.

Corinth was a wealthy and luxurious city, built upon
Firft Epiftle

the ifthmus which joins the Morea to the northern

parts of Greece. In this city Paul had fpent two
years founding a Chriftian church, which confifted of

a mixture of Jews and Gentiles, but the greater part

Gentiles.

About three years after the apoftles had left Corinth,

he wrote this Epiftle from Ephefus in the year 56 or

57, and in the beginning of Nero's reign. That it

was written from Ephefus, appears from the falutation

with which the Epiftle clofes, (chap. xvi. 19.). " The
churches of Afia faluteyou. Aquila and Prifcilla falute

you much In the Lord." From thefe words it is evi-

dent, in the ift place, that the Epiftle was written in

Afia. 2d!y, It appears from Ads xviii. 18, 19. that

Aquila and Prifcilla accompanied Paul from Corinth to

Ephefus, where they feem to have continued till Paul's

departure.

St Paul had certainly kept up a conftant intercourfe

with the churches which he had founded ; for he was

evidently acquainted with all their revolutions. They
feem to have applied to him for r.dvice in thofe diffi-

cult cafes which their own underftanding could not Scripture,

folve ; and he. was ready on all occafions to correft their »
'

mirtakes.

This Epiftle confifts of twn parts.

for thofe vices to which they were moft propenfe ; fign of it.

2. An anfwer to fome queries which they had propofed

to him.

The Corinthians, like the other Greeks, had been

accuftomed to fee their philofophers divide themfelves

into different fcfts ; and as they brought along with

them into the Chriftian church their former opinions

and cuftoms, they wilhed, as before, to arrange them-
felves under diilerent leaders. In this Epiftle Paul j,,^'^^^,,-,

condemns thefe divifions as inconfiftent with the fpirittie reprove*

of Chriftianity, which inculcates benevolence and unaftheCorin-

nimily, and as oppofite to the conduft of Chriftian''"''"'
f"''

teachers, who did not, like the philofophers, afpire af-
''"="''"''

ter the praife of eloquence and wifdom. They laid no

claim to thefe nor to any honour that cometh from

men. The apoftle declares, that the Chriftian truths

were re'.ealed from heaVv;n ; that they were taught ivith

great plainnefs and fimplicity, and proved by the evi-

dence of miracles, (chip. i. I.). He diffuades them
from their divifions and animofilies, by reminding them
of the great trial which every man's work muft under-

go ; of the guilt they incurred by polluting the temple

or church of God ; of the vanity of human wifdom
;

and of glorying in men. He admonilhes them to efteem

the teachers of the gofpel only as the fervants of Chrift
j

and to remember that every fuperior advantage wliich

they enjoyed \Tas to be afcribed to the goodnefs of God,
(chap. iii. 4.).

2. In the fifth chapter the apoftle confiders the cafe

of a notorious offender, who had married his ftepmo-

ther ; and tells them, that he ought to be excommuni-
cated. He alfo exhorts the Chrlftians not to affociate

with any perfon who led fuch an openly "profane life.

3. He cenfures the Corinthians for their litigious dif-

pofition, which caufed them to profecute their Chri-

ftian brethren before the Heathen courts. He cxprcffcs

much ^varmth and furprife that they did not refer their

differences to their brethren ; and concludes his exhorta-

tions on this fubjeft, by affuiing them that they ought
rather to allow themfelves to be defrauded than to ftek

redrefs from Heathens (chap. v. I—9.).

4. He inveighs againft thofe vices to which the Co-
rinthians had been additted before their conveifion, and

efpecially againft fornication, the criminality of which

they did not fully perceive, as this vice was generally

overlooked in the fyftems of the philofophers, (chap. vi.

10. to the end).

Having thus pointed out the public irregularities
^^^j^^^

with which they were chargeable, he next replies to cer-fners cer-

tain qucftions which the Corinthians had propofed totainquc-

him by letter. He, 1. Determines fome queftions re- "'^"5"''''''

lating to the marriage ftate ; as, jft. Whether it was'^^'i'^^

good to marry under the exifting circumftances of lhei,in,

church ? And, 2d, Whether they ftiould withdraw

from their partners if they continued unbelievers >

(chap. vii.).

2. He inftrufls them how to aft with refpeft to idol

offerings. It could not be unlawful in itfclf to eat the

food ivhich had been oftered to idols ; for the confecra-

lion of flelh or wine' to an idol did not make it the pro-

perly of the idol, an idol being nothing, and therefore.

incapable
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incapable of properly. But fome Corinthians thought

it lawfiil to go to a feaft in the idol temples, which at

the fame time n-ere places of reforl for lewdne's, and

to eat the facrifices whi'.l praifes were fung to the idol.

This was publicly joining in the idolatry. He even

advifes to abftain from fuch participation as ivas lawful,

rather than give offence to a weak brother ; which he

enforces by his own example, who had abilained from

many la^rful things, rather than prove a fcandal to the

gofpel, (chap. viii. ix. x.).

3. He anfwers a third query concenning the manner
in \Vhich ^vomen (liould deliver any thing in public,

when called to it by a divine impulfe. And here he

cenfures the unufual drefs of both fexes in prophefying,

which expofed them to the contempt of the Greeks,

among whom the men ufually went uncovered and the

women veiled.

Being thus led to the confideralion of the abufes that

prevailed in their public worlhip, he goes on to cenfure

the irregularities which were committed at their love-

feafts, or, as we term them, iVc Lord''s Supper. It was
a cciTimon piaftice with the Greeks at their focial fup-

pers for every man to bring his own provifions along

with him, not, however, to fliare them with the com-
pany, but to feaft on them in a folitary manner. Thus
the rich ate and drank to excefs, Avhihl: the poor were
totally ncglefled. The Corinthir.ns introduced the fame

praftice in the celebration of the Lord's Supper, thiis

confounding it with their ordinary meals, and without

ever examining into the end of the inflitution. It was
this grofs abufe thnt Paul reproves in the nth chapter.

He alfo cenfures their conduft in the excrcile of the ex-

traordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoil ; he (hows them
they all proceeded from the fame fpirit, and were in-

tended for the inftruiflion of Chriftian focie'Jes ; that all

Chritlians ouglit to be united in mutual love ; and that

tendernefs ought to be fli.own to the mod inconfiderable

member, as every one is fubfervient to the good of the

whole (chap. xii.). In the 13th chapter he gives a

be.autiful defcription of benevolence, which has been

much and juftly admired. He reprefents it as fuperior

to the fupernatural gifts of the fpirit, to the moft exalt-

ed genius, to univerfal knowledge, and even to failh.

In the 14th chapter he cp.utions the Corinthians againft

oftentalion in the exercife of the gift of languages, and
gives them proper advices.

4. He alTerts the refurreclion of the dead, in oppofi-

tion to fome of the Corinthians who denied it, founding

it on the refurreflion of .fefus Chriil, which he confiders

as one of the moil cffer.tial doftrines of Chrillianity. He
then anfwers fome objeclions to the refurreflion, drawn
from our not being capable of underftanding how it will

be accompliflied, (chap. xv.). He then concludes with

fome directions lo the Corinthian church conctrning the

manner of collecting alms
;

promii'es them a vifit, and
faliites fome of the members.

The fecond Eplftle to the Corinthians was written

from Macedonia in the year 57, about a year after the

former. See 2 Cor. ix. i— ;. viii. and xiii. I.

St Paul's firil r.piftle had wrought different effefls

among the Corinthians : many of them examined their

conduft V they excommunicated the inceftuous man
;

requefted St Paul's return with tears ; and vindicated

hira and his oilice againR the falfe teaqherand his adhe-

rents. Others of ihcm ftill adhered to that advevfary

4
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of St Paul, exprefsly denied his apoflolic ofKce, and even Sciipt;

furnillied thcmfelves with pretended arguments from that '~~~v

—

Epillle. He had formerly promifed to take a journey

from Ephefus to Corinth, thence to viiit the Macedo-
nians, and return from them to Corinth (2 Cor. i. I ,",

16.). But the unhappy ftate of the Corinthian church

made him alter his intention (verfe 23.), fince he found

he muft have treated them with feveriiy. Hence his

adverfaries partly argued, i. That St Paul was irrefo-

lute and unfieady, and therefore could not be a prophet

:

2. The improbability of his ever coming to Corinth

again, fincc he was afraid of them. Such was the liate

of the Ctjfinthian church when St Paul, after his depar-

ture from Ephelus, having vilited Macedonia, (Atls

XX. I.), received an account of the above particulars iiom

Titus (2 Cor. vii. 5, 6.), and therefore wrote them his

fecond Epiftle about the end of the fame year, or the

beginning of 58. iS3

But to give a more diilincl view of the contents ofVitw cf

this Epiftle

:

_ ofYhis i''
r. The apoftle, after a general falutation, exprelTes his" j^j^'*

grateful fenie of the divine goodnefs
;
profelTmg his con-

fidence in God, fupported by a fenfe of his own integri-

ty ; makes an apology for not having vilited the Corin-

thians as he had intended, and vindicates himftlf from

the charge of ficklenefs, (chap. i.).

2. He forgives the incelfuous man, whofe conduct

had made fo deep an imprcflion en the apoUle'i mind,

that one reafon why he had deferred his journey to Co-

rinth was, that he might not meet them in grief, nor

till he had received advice of the efie£l of his apoftojical

adinoniticns. He mentions his anxiety to meet Tiluj

at Troas. in order to hear of their welfare ; expreifes

his thankfulnefs to God for the fuccefs attending

his miniftry, and fpeaks of the Corinthians as his cre-

dentials, written by the finger of God, (chap. ii. iii.

I—'^^-

^

,. .
3. He treats of the office committed to him oi

preaching the redemption ; and highly prefers it to

preaching the law : to which probably his adverfaries

had made great pretences. They had ridiculed his fuf-

ferings ; which he fliows to be no difgrace to the go-

fpel or its minifters ; and here he gives a fliort abilraft

of the dodlrine he preaches, (chap. iii. 6. v. to the

end).

He expatiates with great copioufncfs on the temper

with which, in the midft of afthclions and pcrfccutions,

he and his brethren executed their important cmbaflTy
;

antl wi'h great affedlion and tendernefs he exhorts them

to avoid the pollution of idolatry, (chap. vi.). He en-

deavours to win their confidence, by telling them how

much he rejoiced in their amendment and welfare, and

how forry he had been for the diftrefs which his necef-

fary reproofs had occafioned, (chap. vii.). He then ex-

horts them to make liberal contributions for the Chri-

ftians in .Tudfea. He recommends to them tlie example

of the Macedonians, and reminds them of the benevo-

lence of the Lord .Tefus. He cxprefTes his joy for the

readinefs of Titus to afllft in making the colleaion -, and

makes alfo hono-rable mention of other Chrlllian bre-

thren, whom he had joined with Titus in the fame com-

miffion, chap. viii.). He then, with admirable addrefs,

luges a liberal contribution, and recommends them to

the divivie bleffmg. (chap. ix.).

4. Next he obviates fome reflexions which had been

thrown
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Scripture. thro^TO on hitn for the niildnefs of his condu£l, as if it

• had proceeded from fear. He aflbrts liis apoftolical

power and authority, cautioning his opponents againll

urging him to give too fenfible demonllrations of it,

(chap. X.). He vindicates himfalf againlt the infinua-

tions of forae of l!ie Corinthians, particularly for having

declined pecuniary fupport from the church ; an aftion

%vhich had been ungeneroufly turned to his diladvan-

tage. To (how his fuperiority over thofe dtfigning

men wh.o had oppofed his preaching, he enumerates his

fuflFerings : gives a detail of fome extraordinary revela-

tions which he had received ; and vindicates' himfelf

from the charge of boafting, by declaring that he had

been forced to it by the defire of liipporting his apoftoli-

cal chaiailtr, (chap. xi. xii.). He clofcs the Epillle,

by affaring them with great tendemefs how much it

would grieve him to demonftrate his divin* commiflion

jg
by feverer methods.

Epiftlc to The Galatians were defccnded from thofe Gauls who
the G.'.;a. had formerly invaded Greece, and afterwards fettled in

''*°-' Lower Afia. St Paul had preached the gofpel among
them in the year 51, foon after the council held at .leru-

falem, (Afts xvi. 6.)- Afia fwarmed at that time with

zealots for the law of Mofes, who wanted to impofe it

on the Gentiles, ( Afts xv. i.). Soon after St Paul had

left the Galatians, ihefe falfe teachers had got among
them, and wanted them to be circumcifed, &c. This

occafioned the following Epifllc, which Michaelis thinks

j^ was written in the fame year, before St Paul left 'J'hef-

rhe date falonica. Dr Lardner dates it about the end of the year

52, or in the very beginning of 5^, before St Paul fet

,
out to go to Jerufalem by way of Ephefus.

ind con- The fubjeft of this Epiftle is much the fame with
cats ef it. that of the Epiflle to the Romans; only this Cjueftion

is more fully confidered here, " Whether circumcifion,

and an obfervance of the Levitical law, be necelTarv to

the fa'.vation of a Chriftian convert ?" It appears, thefe

Judaizing Chriftians, whofe indireft views St Paul ex-

pofes (Acts XV. I. Gal. v. ;?, 9.), at firft only repre-

fented circumcifion as neceflary to falvation ; but after-

wards they infilled upon the Chrillians receiving the

Jewilh feftivals, (Gal. iv. id.).

As St Paul had founded the churches of Galatia, and
inflrucled them in the Chriilian religion, he does not fet

before them its principal doftrines, as he had done in

the Epiftle to the Romans •, but referring them to what
he had already taught (chap. i. 8, 9.), he proceeds at

once to the fubjeft of the EpilHe.

As it appears from feveral paffages of this Epifllt,

particularly chap. i. 7, 8, 10. and chap. v. 11. that

the .Tudaizing Chrillians had endeavoured to perfuade

the Galatians that Paul himfelf had changed his opi-

nion, and now preached up the Levitical law ; he de-

liies that charge, and affirms that the doflrines which
he had taught ivere true, for he had received them from
CjoJ by immediate revelation. He relates his miracu-

lous converfion ; aflerts his apoftolical autharity, which
liad been acknowledged by the difciples of Jefus ; and,

as a proof that he had never inculcated a compliance

^vith the Mofaic law, be declares that he had oppofed

Peter at Anlioch for yielding to the prejudices of the

Jews.

Having now vindicated his charafler from the fufpi-

ci :)n of ficklenefs, and fliown lliat his commiflion was
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divine, he argues that the Galatians ought not to iub- Scripture.

mit to the law of Mofes : i. Becaufe they had received '—v——

'

the Holy Ghoit and the gift of miracles, not by the ^ ''J^^^y
law, but by the gofpel, (chap. iii. I—5.). 2. Becaufet,y which
the promifes which God made to Abraham were nolihc apoftlc

rellrided to his circumcifed dcfcendants, but extended!'"^"*'''*'

to all who are his cliildren by faith, (chap. iii. 6—
l8.).'^J^|.[*'^°j

In anfwer to the objeflion, To what then fervet/i the n^ obliga.

laiu? he replies. That it was given becaufe of tranf-t.ny omhe
grefTion ; that is, to preferve them from idolatry till iheGa^atian!.

MelTiah himfelf ftiould come. 3-. Eecaufe all men, whe- Locke on

ther Jews or Gentiles, are made the children of God by'.*' ^t'''

faith, or by receiving the Chriftian religion, and there-^'
"'

fore do not Hand in need of circumcifion, (chap. iii. 26—29.). From the ift verfe of chap. iv. to the iltb,

he argues that the law was temporary, being only fitted

for a ftate of infancy ; but that the world, having at-

tained a ftate of manhood under the Mefl'iah, the law
was of no farther ufe. In the remaining part of chap-

ter iv. he reminds them of their former affeftion to him,
and affures tlicm that he was ftill their fincere friend.

He exherts them to ftand faft in the liberty with which
Chriii had made them free ; ft;r the fons of Agar, that
is, thofe under the law given at Mount Sinai, are in

bondage, and to be caft out ; the inheritance being de-

figned fop thofe only who are the free-born fons of God
under tlie fpiritual covenant of the gofpel. 11;;

The apoille next confutes the faJfe report which had'^'^'*' ''^

been fpread abroad am;ng the Galatians, that Paul T'^'"
""^^

himfelf preached up circumcifion. He had already in- cha^aclcr
direftly refuted this calumny by the particular account from falfe

ivhich he gave of his life ; but he now direflly and ^'P^'^''*'*-'^-

openly conlradicls it in the following manner :

1. By affuring them, that all who thought circumci-
fion neceflary to fjlvation could receive no benefit from
the Chriftian religion, (chap. v. 2—4.).

2. By declaring, that he. expefted juftification only-
by faith, (verfe 5, 6.).

3. By teftifying, that they had once received the
truth, and had never been taught fuch falfe doflrines
by him, (verfe 7, S.).

4. By infinuating that they fhould pafs fome cenfure
on tlnfe who milled them (ver. 9, 10.), by declarintr

that he was perfccuted for oppofing the circumcifion
of the Chriftians, (ver. 11.).

5. By exprefling a wilh that thofe perfons fhould be
cut off who troubled them with his doftrine.

This Epiftle affords a fine inftance of Paul's (kill in

managing an argument. The chief objeftion which
the advocates for the Mofaic law had urged againft
him was, that he himfelf preached circumcifion. In
the beginning of the Epiftle he overturns this flander
by a Itatement of faffs, without taking any exprcfs
notice of it ; but at the end fully refutes it, that it

might leave a Itrong and Lifting impreflion on their
minds.

He next cautions them againft an idea which his ar-

guments for Chriftian liberty might excite, that it con-
fifted in licentioufnefs. He ftiows them it does not
confift in gratifying vicious defires ; for none are
under ftronger obligations to moral duties than the Chri-
ftian. He recommends gentlenefs and meekncfs to the
weak (chap. vi. i— 5."), and exhorti them to he liberal

to their teachers, .and to all men (ver. 6— ic). ITe

corxkules
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ScricMi-e. denied the refurreftion of the body, as it would only

•""M^ ' render the foul fiiiful by being reunited to it. 3. Th.it

tc'^'^'f'th
th"'^ "^' ^ great my lie ry in number<:, particularly in

//«f Tf- ^^^ number fsven ; they therefore attributed a mtural

fitment. holinefs to the feventh or Sabbath day, which they ob-

ferved more ftriclly than the other Jews. They fpent

their time mollly in contemplation ; abltained from mar-

riage, and every gratification of the fenfes ; uled walh-

ings, and thought it finful to touch certain things j re-

garded wine as poilon, &c.

Tlie ar"u- The arguments againll thefe doftrines are managed

nients TOth great (kill and addrefs. He begins with expreffing

which the great joy for the favourable charaf^er which he had
•poftle em-

j^g^^d of them, and atl'.iies them that he daily prayed

for their farther improveiTtent. Then he makes a fhoit

digrefTion, in order to defcribe the dignity of Jefus

Chriit ; declares that he h"ad created all things, whetner

thrones or dominii-ir.s, principalities and powers ; that he

alone was the head of the church, and had reconciled

men to the Father. The inference from this defcription

is evident, tliat .lefus was fuperior to angels ; that they

were created beings, and ought not to be worfhipped.

Thus he indireclly confutes one doftrine before he for-

mally oppofes it. Paul now returns from his digrelTion

in the 21ft ^'erfe to the fentiments with which he had

introduced it in the 13th and 14th verfes, and again

exprefTes his joy that the Philippians remained attached

to the gofpel, which was to be preached to the Gentiles,

without the reftraints of the ceremonial law. Here again

he ftates a general doftrine, which was inconfiftent with

the opinions of thofe who were zealous for the law of

Mofes ; but he leaves the ColofTians to draw the infer-

ence, (chap. i.).

Having again alTured them of his tender concern for

their welfare, for their advancement in virtue, and that

they might acknowledge the myflery of God, that is,

that the gofpel was to fuperfede the law of Mofes, he

proceeds direftly to caution them againif the philofophy

of the new teachers, and their fuperllitious adherence to

the law ; (hows the fuperiority of Chrift to the angels,

and warns Chriftians againft worfhipping them. He
cenfures the obfervation of Sabbaths, and rebukes thofe

who required abftinence from certain kinds of food, and

cautions them againft perfons who afflime a great appear-

ance of wifdom and virtue, (chap. ii.).

Eihorta- In the 3d chapter he exhorts them, that, inftead of

lions. being occupied about external ceremonies, they ought

to cultivate pure morality. He particularly guards them

agaiaft impurity, to which they had before their con-

verfion been much addifted. He admonilhes them
againft indulging the irafcible palTions, and againft

committing falfehood. He exhorts them to cultivate

the benevolent affeftions, and humility, and patience.

He recommends alfo the relative duties between huf-

bands and wives, parents and children, mailers and fer-

vants. He enjoins the duties of prayer and thankfgiving

(chap. iv. 2.), and requefts them to remember him in

their petitions. He enjoins affability and mild behavi-

our to the unconverted heathens (verfe 6th) ; and con-

cludes the epiftle with matters which are all of a private

nature, except the direflions for reading this epiille

in the church of Laodicea, as well as in the church of

K.-ft Epiftle ColofTe.

toiheThef. This epiftle is addrefTed to the inhabitant's of Theffa-
fil^ans. Vol. XIX. Part I.

I 1 § C R
lonica, the capital of Macedonia, a large and populous Scrip niri^.

city. It appears from the Aifls, chapter xvii. i. that ' ^
"'

the Chriftian religion was introduced into this city by
Paul and Silas, (oon after they had left Philippi. At
firft they made many converts ; but at length the Jews,

ever jealous of the admiflion ot the Gentiles to the lame

privileges with themfelves, ftirred up the rabble, wliich

alTaulted the houfe where the apolUe and his friends

lodged ; fo that Paul and Silas were obliged to lice to

Bcrea, wheie their fuccefs was foon interrupted by the

fame reltlels and implacable enemies. The apoflle then

withdrew to Athens j and Timothy, at his defire, re-

turned to ThelTalonica (i ThtlT. iii. 2.), to fee what
were the fentiments and behaviour of the inhabitants

after the perlccution of the Je'vs. From Athens Paul

went to Corinth, where he ftayed a year and (ix months;

during which, Timothy reiurned with the joyful tidings,

that the Theffalonians remained dedlalt to the faith, and

firmly attached to the apoille, notwithllanding his flight.

Upon this he fent them this epiltle, A. D. 52, in the

I 2th year of Claudius. j^-

This is generally reckoned the (irft epiftle which Paul The date

wrote •, and we find he was anxious that it Ihould be

read to all the Chriftians. In chap. v. 27. he ules thefe

words ;
" I adjure you by the Lord, that this epiltle be

read unto all the holy brethren." This diredion is very

properly inferted in his firft epiftle.
^^^

The intention of Paul in writing this epiftle was evi- gnj (it.f,g^

dently to encourage the Theflalonians to adhere to theoliu ,

Chriliian religion. This church being llill in its in-

fancy, and oppreCTed by the powerful Jews, required to

be eftablifhed in the faith. St Paul, therefore, in the

three firl-l chapters, endeavours to convince the ThefTa-

lonians of the truth and divinity of his gofpel, both by
the miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghoft which had been

imparted, and by his own conduifl when among them.

While he appeals, in the fiift chapter, to the mira-

culous gifts of the Holy Spirit, he is very liberal in

his commendations. He vindicates himfelf from the

charge of timidity, probably to prevent the Theflalo-

nians from forming an unfavourable opinion of his for-

titude, which his flight might have excited. He afTerts,

that he was not intluenced by felfiftt or dilhonourable

motives, but that he was anxious to pleafe God and not

man. He expreffes a ftrong affcftion for them, and how
anxious he was to impart the blelTmgs of the gofpel.

He congratulates himfelf upon his iuccefs ; mentions It

to their honour that they received the gofpel as the

word of God and not of man, and therefore did not re-

nounce it when perfecution was raifed by the Jews. He
expreffes a llrong defire to \-ifit the ThelTalonians ; and

aflfures them he had been hitherto retained againlt bis

will.

As a farther proof of his regard, the apoftle informs

them, that when he came to Athens, he was fo much
concerned, leaft, being difcouraged by his fufferings,

they Ihould be tempted to caft off their profelTion, that

he cou'd not forbear fending Timothy to comfort and
rtrengthtn them ; and exprelTes, in very ftrong terms,

the fenfible pleafure he felt, in the midft of all his aftlic-

tions, from the favourable account he received of their

faith and love ; to which he add';, that be was continu-

ally praying for t'heir farther eftablifliment in rcUgion,

and for an«pportunity of making them another vifit, in

F order
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Soipfure. order to promote their edit'icaljon, uhlch lay fo near his

^"-'V^'-' heart, (chap. iii. throughout).

Having now Ihoivn his paternal affeclion for them,
vpith great addrels he improves all that influence which
his zeal and fidelity in their ieivice mull nsturally have

given him to inculcate upon them the precepts of the

gofpel. He recommends chartity, in oppofition to the

prevailing pradice of the heatliens
;
juliice, in oppofi-

tion to fraud. He praifes their benevolence, and en-

courages them to cultivate higher degrees of it. He
recommends induftry and prudent behaviour to their

heathen neighbours. In order to comfort them under

the lofs of their friends, he .liTures them that tliofe who
were fallen alleep in Jefus ihould be railed again at the

laft day, and Ihould, together with thole who remained

alive, be caught up to meet their Lord, and thare his

triumph, (chap. iv.). He admonilhes them to prepare

for this folemn event, that it might not come upon them
unawares ; and then concludes the epillle with various

exhortations.

The fecond epiftle to the ThelTalonians appears to

have been written foon after the firll, and from the fame
place ; for Silvanus or Silas, and Timothy, are joined

together with the ;:po!lle in the ir.fcriptions of this

,o3 epillle, as well as of the former.

Contents of The apoftle begins with commending the faith and
"• charily of the TheiTalonians, of which he had heard a

favourable report. He exprelTes great joy on account

of the patience with which they fupported perfecution
;

and obferves that their perfecution was a proof of a

righteous judgement to come, where their perfecutors

would meet with their proper recompenft, and the

righteous be delivered out of a41 their afRidlions. He
affjres them of his conftant prayers for their farther im-

provement, in order to attain the felicity that was pro-

mifed, (chap. i.).

From miiunderftanding a paflage in his former letter.

It appears that the Theffalonians believed tlie dav of

judgement was at hand. To reftify this miftbke, he
informs them that the day of the Lord will not come
till a great apollacy has overfpread the Chriftian world,

the nature of which he defcribes (g). Symptoms of this

inyllcry of iniquity had then appeared ; but the apoftle

exprefles liis ihankfuliiefs to God that tlie TheiTalo-

nians luid elcaped this corruption. He exhorts them
to ftedfallnefs, and prays that God would comfort and
ftrengthen them, (chap. ii.).

He rtquells the prayers of the Theffalonians for him
and his two alTilfants, at the fame lime expieflhig his

confidence that they would pay due regard to the in-

ftrufiions which he had given them. He then pro-

ceeds to correfl feme irregularities. Many of the

Theffalonians ft-em to have led an idle difordcvly life
;

thele he feverciy reproves, and commands the faithful

^^
to ihun their company if they ftill remained incorri-

Tirft Epiftle g'ble.

toTin-oih), When the firft Epiftle to Timothy was wiitten, it is

when writ- difficult to afcertain. Lardner dates it in 56 ; Mill,
icn. Whitby, and Macknight, place it in 64 : hut the ar-

2 ] SCR
guments on which each parly founds their opinion are Sctipture.

too long to infert here.
'—,/—

j

Timothy was the intimate friend and companion of,
"'^

Paul, and is always mentioned by that apollle witha"j'^"°"

much aifedlion and elleem. Having appointed him to ter.ts 01 it. .

fupcrintend the church of Ephclus during a journey
which he made to Macedonia, he wrote this letter, in

order to direft him how to dilcharge the important trull

which was committed to him. This was the more ne-

ceffary, as Timothy was young and inexperienced,

(I Tim. iv, 12.). In the beginning of the epillle he
reminds him of the charge with which he had intrufted

him, to wit, to preferve the purity of the gofpel againlt

the pernicious doftrines of the Judaizing teachers, whofe
opinions led to frivolous controverlies, and not to a good
life. He Ihows the ufe of the law of Moles, of wliich

thele teachers were ignorant. This account of the law,

he ?.ffures Timothy, was agreeable to the reptefentation

of it in the gofpel, with the preaching ol which he was
intrulled. He then makes a digrcfiion, in ihefulnefsof

his heart, to exprefs the fenfe which he felt of the good-
nefs of God towards him.

In the lecond chapter, the apoftle prefcribes the man-
ner in which the worftiip of God was to be perfoimed in

the church of Ephefus ; and in the third explains the

qualifications of the perfons whom he was to ordain as

biftiops and deacons. In the fourth chapter he foretels

the great corruptions of the church which were to pre-

vail in future times, and inllruifls him how to fupport

the facred character. In the fifth chapter he teaches

Timothy ho\t to adm.onilh the old and young of both

fexes ; mentions the age and charailer cf fucli widows
as were to be employed by the fociety in fome peculiar

cflice ; and fubjoins fome things concerning the refpefl

due to elders. In the fixth chapter he defcribes the

duties which Timothy was to inculcate on llaves ; con-

demns trifling controverfies and pernicious dilputes; cen-

fures the excelTive love of money, and chaiges the rich

to be rich in good works. jn
That the fecond Epillle to Timothy was written Secord E.

from Kcme is univerfally agreed •, but whether it wasP'**'' V"

during his tirrt or fecond imprifonmenl has been much ^'

difputed. 'i'hat 1 imothy was at Ephefus or in Afia

Minor when this Epiflle was fent to him, appears from
the frequent mention in it of pcrlons refding at Ephe- ,,j

fus. The apoftle feeras to have intended to prepare 1 i- Dt Cgn ai\A

mothy for thole fuffetings which he forelaw he would contents «f<

be expofed to. He exorts him to conllancy and perle- ''•

vcrance and to perform with a good confcience the du-

ties of the facred funflion.

The falfe teachers, who had before thrown this

church into confufion, grew every day worfe : infomuch

that not only Hymeneeus, but Philetus, another Ephe-
fian heretic, now denied the refurreftion of the dead.

They were led into this error by a dilpute about words.

At firft they only annexed various improper fignifica-

tibns to the word refurreQkn, bul at laft they denied it

altogether (h)
;
pretending that the refurreflion of the

dead was only a refurreftion from the death of fin, and

fo

(g) For an explanation of this prophecy, Dr Kurd's Sermons may be confulled. He applies it to the papal
power, to which it correfponds with allonifhing exaflnefs.

(H.) This is by no means uncommon timong men ; to begin to difpute about the Cgnificalion of words, and

to
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i;urp. fo was already paft. This error nas probably deri-

r—^ ved from the eaitern philofophy, which placed the

origin of fin in the body (chapter ii.). He then

forewarns him of the fatal apolfacy and declenfion that

was beginning to appear in the church ; and at the

fame time animates him, from his own example and

the great motives of Chriilianity, to the moft vigorous

and relolute difcharge of every part of the minillerial

, olfice.

c to This Epiftle is addrelTcd to Titus, whom Paul had
appointed to prefide over the church of Crete. It is

difficult to determine either its date or the place from

which it was fent. The apoltle begins with reminding

4 Titus of the reafons for which he had left him at

II and Crete ; and direfts him on what principles he was to
"" "'^

aft in ordaining Chriftian paftors : the qualifications of

whom he particularly deicribes. To (liow him how
cautious he ought to ;>e in felecling men for the facred

office, he reminds him of the arts of the Judai£ing

teachers, and the bad charafter of the Cretans (chap-

ter i.)-

He advifes him to accommodate his exhortations to

the refpertive ages, fexes, and circumftancet, of thofe

whom it was his duty to inrtruft ; and to give the

greater weight to his inftruclions, he admoniihes him
to be an example of what he taught (chap. ii.). He
exhorts him alfo to teach obedience to the civil magi-

ftrate, becaule the Judaizing Chriluans atfirmed that no

obedience was due from the worlliippers of the true

God to magiftrates who were idolaters. He cautions

againlt cenforioufnefs and contention, and recommends
meeknefs ; for even the beft Chriftians had formerly

been wicked, and all the blefling?: which they enjoved

they derived from the goodnefs of God. He then en-

joins Titus ftrenuoully to inculcate good works, and to

avoid ufelefs controverfies ; and concludes with direft-

ing him how to proceed with thofe heretics who at-

;. tempted to fow diflenfion in the church.

The epiille to Philemon was written from Rome at

the fame time with the Epiftles to the Coloffians and

r-?»"^:"'Philippians, about A. D. 62 or 6:?. The occafion of
" ' the letter was this : Onefimus, Philemon's (lave, had

robbed his mailer and fled to Ptonie ; where, happily

for him, he met with the apoftle, who was at that lime

a prifoner at large, and by his inftruftions and admoni-

tions was converted to Chriftianity ; and reclaimed to a

HadiriA. fenfe of his duty. St Paul feems to have kept him for
gr's Fa""/vforae confiderable time under his eye, that he might be

fatisfied of the reality of the change ; and, when he had

made a fulTicient trial of him, and found that hi^ beha-

viour w:is entirely agreeable to his profefiion, he would
not detain him any longer for his own private conveni-

ence, though in a fitualion that rendered fuch an adift-

ant peculiarly defirable (compare ver. 13, 14.), but fent

him back to his mailer 5 and, as a mark of his efteem,

cilrufled him, together with Tychicus, with the charge

of delivering his Epillle to the church at Colofle, and

giving them a particular account of the ftate of things

at Rome, recommending him to them, at the fame
time, as a faithful and beloved brother (Col. iv. 9.).

Epiftle to

Philemon

£-'.
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And as Philemon might well be fuppofed to be rtrongly Scrripture.

prejudiced againll one who had left his fervice in fo ""^—V""^

infamous a manner, he fends him this letter, in which
he employs all his influence to remove his fufpicions,

and reconcile him to the thoughts of tnking Onefimus
into his family again. And whereas St Paul might
have exerted that authority which his charader as an
apoftle, and the relation in which he flood to Philemon
as a fpiritui 1 father, would naturally give him, he choo-

fes to entreat him as a friend ; and with the fofteft and
jnoft infinuating addrefs urges his fuit, conjuring him
by all the ties of Chriftian friendftiip that he would not

deny him his requeft : and the more effeclually lo pre-

vail upon him, he reprefents his own peace and happi-

nefs as deeply inlerefted in the event ; and fpeaks of O-
nefimus in fuch terms as were beft adapted to foften his

prejudices, and dilpofe him to receive one who was fo

dear to himfelf, not merely as a fervant, but as a fellow

Chriftian and a friend. ^^e,

It is impoffible to read over this admirable Epiftle, The (kill

without being touched with the delicacy of fentiment,""'' ad'^rf's

and the mallerly addrefs that appear in every part of it."''"^^ j.^

Vv^e lee here, in a moft ftnking light, how perfeftly con- ^^^^^5 j,,

fiftent tiue politenefs is, not only with all the warmth this Epiftle.

and fincerity of the friend, but even with the dignity of

the Chriftian and the apoftle. And if this letter were
to be confidered in no other view than as a mere human
compofition, it muft be allowed a mallcr-piece in its

kind. As an illuftration of this remark, it may not be

improper to compare it with an epiftle of Pliny, that

feems to have been written upon a fimilar occafion, (lib.

ix. lit. 21) ; which, though penned by one that was rec-

koned to excel in the cpiftolary ftyle, and though h has

undoubtedly many beauties, yet muft be acknowledged,

by eveiy impartial reader, vaftly inferior to this anima-

ted compofition of the apoftle. jj.

The epiftle to the Hebrews has been generally a-Epiftieto

fcribed to Paul ; but the truth of this opinion has heeni'^^
'^^-

fufpcfted by others, for three reafons : 1. The narac of'""")'!'

the writer is nowhere mentioned, neither in the begm- [,• paul.

niiig nor in any other part of the Epiftle. 2. The llyle

is faid to be more elegant than Paul's. 3. There are

expreffions in the Epiftle which have been thought un-

fuitable to an apoftle's charafter. 1. In anfwer to the

firft objection, Clemens Alexandrinus has atTigned a

very good reafon :
" Writing to the Hebrews (fays he">,

-''•^"''*"'^^''

who had conceived a prejudice againfl him, and were "'^,' ^^

fufpicious of him, he ivifely declined fctting his name
at the berrinning, left he ftiould offend them." 2. Ori-

gen and Jerome admired the elegance of the ftyle, and
reckoned it fuperior to that xvhich Paul has exhibited

in his Epiftles : but as ancient teftimony had affigned it

to Paul, they endeavoured to anfwer the ohjeilion, by
fuppofing that the fentiments were the apoftle's, but

the language and compofition the work of fome other

perfon. If the Epiftle, however, be a tranfiation,

which we believe it to be, the elegance of the language
may belong to the tranflator. As to the compofitior.

and arrangement, it cannot be denied that there are

many fpecimens in the writings of this apoftle not in-

F 2 ferior

to be led gradually to deny the thing fignified. This appears to have 'been the caufc, of moft d'.fputes, and the

general beginning of fcepticifm and infidelity.
•'
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Scripture, ferior in ihefe qualities to the Epillle to the Hebrews.

» 3. It is objefled, that in Heb. ii. 3. the writer of this

Epiftle joins himfelf with thofe who had received the

gofpel from Chrill's apolUes. Now Paul had it flora

Chrill himielf. But Paul often appeals to the teftimony

of the apolUes in fupport of thofe truths which he had

received from Revelation, We may inftance 1 Cor. xv.

5, 6, 7, 8. ; 1. Tim. ii. 2.

This Epiftle is not quoted till the end of the fecond

century, and even then does not feem to have been uni-

verfally received. This filence might be owing to the

Hebrews themfelves, who fuppofing this letter had no

relation to the Gentiles, might be at pains to dillule co-

pies of it. The authors, however, on whole teftimony

we receive it as authentic, are entitled to credit ; for

they lived fo near the age of the apoftles, that they

Wf-re in no danger of being impofed on ; and from the

numerous lift of books which they rejefted as fpurious,

we are aiTured that they were very careful to guard

againft impofiiion. It is often quoted .^s Paul's by Cle-

mens Alexandrinus, about the year 194. It is recei-

ved and quoted as Paul's by Origen, about 230 ; by
DionyCus bilhop of Alexandria in 247 ; and by a nu-

merous lift of fucceeding writers.

The Epiftle to the Hebrews was originally written

in Hebrew, or rather Syro-Chaldaic ; a taft which we
believe on the teftimony of Clemens Alexandrinus, Je-

rome, and Eufebius. To this it has been objecled,

that as thefe writers have not referred to any authority,

we ought to confider what they fay on this fubjeft mere-

ly as an opinion. But as they ftate no reafons for

adopting this opinion, but only mention as a faft that

Paul wrote to the Hebrews in their native language,

we muft allow that it is their teftimony which they

produce, and not their opinion. Eufebius informs us,

that fome fiippofed Luke the EvangeUil, and others

Clemens Romanus, to have been the tranflator.

According to the opinion of ancient writers, particu-

larly Clemens Alexandrinus, Jerome, and Euthalius, this

Epiftle was addrelTed to the Jews in Paleftine.—The
fcope of the Epiftle confirms this opinion.

Having now given fufticient evidence that this E-
piftle was written by Paul, the time when it was writ-

ten may be eafily determined : For the falutation from

the faints of Italy (chap. iv. 24.), together with the

apoftle's promife to fee the Hebrews (ver. 23.), plain-

ly intimate, that his confinement was then either ended

or on the eve of being ended. It muft therefore have

been written foon after the Epiftles to the Coloftians,

Ephefirins, and Philemon, and not long before Paul left

Italy, that is, in the year 61 or 62.

Percy's As the zealous defenders of the Mofaic law would
Key to^ the naturally inlift on the divine authority of Mofes, on the

^n'"^ r.t' '"^.i^^y ^"*^ 8^°'')' attending its promulgation by the

miniftry of angels, and the great privileges it afforded

thofe who adhered to it ; the apoftle fliows,

D£fi"'nof
I. That in all thefe feveral articles Chriftianity had

it \.o^ia\t 2n infinite fuperiority to the law.

to the Jcwj This topic he purfues from chap. i. to xi. xvherein
the tnith he reminds the believing Hebrews of the extraordinary

tt'aD*t'i
" ^''^'°'-"' ftiown thera by God, in fending them a revela-

eion and ''"^ ^'3' ^^^ o^^T" 'o") "'hofe glory was far fuperior to

itsfuperi. that of angels (chap. i. throughout); very naturally
only t

.
the inferring from hence the dariger of defpifrng Chrift on

Dateofi

law uf

Moi'i;;

;

account of his humilitalion, which, in perfeft confift-
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ence with his dominion over the world to come, was Scriptute.

voluntarily fubmitted to by him for wile and important ' y
i-i

reafons
;

particularly to deliver us from the fear of

death, and to encourage the freedom of our accefs to

God (chap. ii. throughout). With the fame view he
magnifies Chrift as fuperior to Mofes, their great legif-

lator ; and from the punilhment inflicfcd on thofe who
rebelled againft the authority of Mofes, infers the dan-

ger of contemning the promifes of the gofpel (chap.

iii. 2 13.). And as it was an eafy tranfition to call to

mind on this occafion that rel^ in Canaan to vvhicli the

authority invefted in Mofes was intended to lead them
;

the apollle hence cautions them againl^ unbelief, as

what would prevent their entering into a fuperior ftate

of reft to what the Jews ever enjoyed (chap. iii. 14.
iv. II.). This caution is ftill farther enforced by aw-
ful vie^vs of God's omnifcience, and a lively reprelenta-

tion of the high-prieflhood of Chrift (chap. iv. to the

end ; and chap. v. throughout). In the next place, he
intimates the very hopelefs fituation ef thole who apo-

ftatife from Chriliianity (chap. vi. i—9.) ; and then,

for the comfort and confirmation of fincere believers,

difplays to them the goodnefs of God, and his faithful

adherence to his holy engagements; the performance of

which is fealed by the entrance of Chrilf into heaven as

our forerunner (chap. vi. 9. to the end). Still far-

ther to illuftrate the character of our Lord, he enters

into a parallel between him and Melchizedec as to

their title and defcent ; and, from inftances wherein the

prielthood of Melchizedec excelled the Levitical, infers,

that the glory of the priefthood of Chrill furpaffed that

under the law (chap. vii. I— 17). From thefe premifes

the apoftle argues, that the A^aronical priefthood was
not only excelled, but confummated by that of Chrift,

to which it was only introductory and lublervient ; and

of courfe, that the obligation of the law was henceforth

diffolved (chap. vii. 18. to the end). Then recapitu-

lating what he had already demonlfraled concerning the

fuperior dignity of Chrift's priefthood, he thence illu-

flrates the diftinguiihed excellence of the new cove-

nant, as not only foretold by Jeremiah, but evidently

enriched with much better promifes than the old (ch.

viii. throughout) : Explaining farther the doclrinc of

the priefthood and interceftion of Chrift, by comparing

it with what the Jewifti high-priefts did on the great

day of atonement (chap. ix. i— 14). Afterwards he

enlarges on the neceflily of ftiedding Chrill's blood, and

the fufticiency of the atonem.ent made by it (chap. ix.

1 ?. to the end) ; and proves that the legal ceremonies

could not by any means purify the confcience : whence

he infers the infufliciency ot the Mofaic law, and the

neceffity of looking beyond it (chap. x. I— 15.). He
then urges the Hebrews to improve the privileges which

fuch an highprieft and covenant conferred on tfeem, to

the purpofes of approaching God with confidence, to

a conftant attendance on his worftiip, and moft benevo-

lent regards to each other (chap. x. 15— 25.).

The apoftle having thus obviated the infinuations and

objeftions of the Jews, for the fatisfa^lion and eftablilh-

ment of the beheving Hebrews, proceeds, z^^

II. To prepare and fortify their minds againft the ar.d to ani.

ftorm of perfecution which in part had already befallen
™^'^J^''^'"

them, which was likely to continue and be often rtnew- "^-g^u,ion

ed. he reminds them of thofe extremities they had endu- with fortfc

red, and of the fatal efftdls which would attend theirtude.

L'poftacy
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Scripture apoftacy (chap. x. 26. to the end) -, calling to their

' remembrance the eminent examples of faith and forti-

tude exhibited by holy men, and" recorded in the Old
Teftament (chap. xi. i— 29.). He concludes his dif-

courfe with glancing at many other illulhious worthies

;

and, befides thole recorded in Scripture, refers to the

cafe of feveral who fuffered under the perfeculion of An-
tiochus Epiphanes (2 JMaccab. chap. viii. Sec. chap. xi.

"3
Tbt feven

Catholic

'fifties.

on the k-
pynes.

Having thus finilhed the argumentative part of the

Epiftle, the apoftle proceeds to a general application
;

in which he exhorts the Hebrew Chrillians to patience,

peace, and holinefs (chap. xii. 3— 14.) ; cautions them
againft fecular views and I'enfual gratifications, by lay-

ing before them the incomparable excellence of the

blelTmgs introduced by the gol'pel, which even the .lew-

ilh economy, glorious and magniticent as it was, did by

no means equal ; exhorts them to brotherly affetlion,

purity, compaiTion, dependence on the divine care, Ifed-

fal^nefs in the profeffion of truth, a life of thankfulnels

to God, and benevolence to man : and concludes die

whole with recommending their pious minifters to their

particular regard, intreating their prayers, fainting and
granting them his ufual benrdiftion.

The feven following Epiflles, one of James, two of

Peter, three of John, and one of Jude, have been di-

ftinguilhed by the appellation ol catholic 01 genern/ e'pK-

tles, becaufe moft of them are infcribed, not to parti-

cular churches or perfons, but to the body of Jewilh

or Gentile converts over the world. The authenticity

of forae of thefe has been frequently queftioned, viz.

the Epitlle of James, the fecond of Peter, the Epiftle of

Jude, and the fccond and third of John. The ancient

Chrillians were very cautious in admitting any books of fincere believers, bol

into their canon whole authenticity they had any reafon approaching fufferings.'

to fufpeft. They rejefted all the writings forged by
heretics in the name of the apoftles, and certainly, there-

fore, would not receive any without firft fubjeifling them
to a fevere fcrutiny. Now, though thefe five epillles

were not immediately acknowledged as the w ritings of

the apoftles, this only Ihows that the perfons who
doubted had not received complete and incontelfable

evidence of their authenticity. But as they were af-

ed whether he was one of the apoftles. But its au- Scripture-,

thenticity does not feem to have been fufpefted on ac-
"""^ "'

count of the dodrines which it contains. In modern
times, indeed, Luther called it a ftrawy cpiftlc (e/>i//a/a

J/rami/ua), and excluded it from the facred writings, on
account of its apparent oppofition to the apoftle Paul
concerning juftification by faith.

This EpilUe could not be written by James the Elder,

the fon of Zebedee, and brother of John, who was be-

headed by Herod in the year 44, for it contains palVages

which refer to a later period. It mulf, therefore, have

been the compolition ot James the Lefs, the fon of
Alpheus, who was called lAe Lord''s brother, becaufe he
was the Ion of Alary, the filler of our Lord's mother. ajj

As to the date of this Epillle, Lardner fixes it in the The date

year 61 or 62.

James the Lefs ftatedly refided at Jerufalem, whence
he hath been ftyled by fome ancient fathers biftiop of

that city, though without fufficient foundation, ^ow Doddrid-

James being one of the apollles of the circumcifion, ?f ' ^""(K

while he confined his perfonal labours to the inhabitants
'^'"'^' '"^'

ofJudea, it was very natural for him to endeavour by
his writings to extend his fervices to the Jewifti Chril-

lians who were difpeifed abroad in more diftant re- 2 2«

gions. For this purpofe, there are two points w hich ^"^ <iclig»

the apoftle feems to have principally aimed at, though
he hath not puifued them in an orderly and logical me-
thod, but in the free epiftolary manner, handling tl»em

jointly or dillinctly as occafions naturally offered. And
thefe wxre, " to correft thofe errors both in doClrine

and praftice into which the Jewifti Chriftians had fallen,

which might otherwife have produced fatal confequen-

ces ; and then to eftablilh the faith and animate the hope
under their prefent and their

The opinions which he is moft anxious to refute are

thefe, that God is the author of fin, (ch. i. 13.) ; that

the belief of the doftrines of the gofpel was futhcient

to procure the favour of God for thera, however defi-

cient they were in good works, (ch. ii.). He diiTuades

the Jews from afpiring to the ollice of teachers in the

third chapter, becaufe their prejudices in favour of the

law of Mofes might induce them to pervert the dodrines
terwards univerfally received, we have every reafon to of the gofpel. He therefore guards them againll th

"4
Epinie of

James the

conclude, that upon a ftricl examination they

found to be the genuine produftions of the apoftles.

The truth is, fo good an opportunity had the ancient

Chrillians of examining this matter, fo careful were they

to guard againft impofition, and fo well founded was
their judgement concerning the books of th» New Tefta-

ment, that, as Dr Lardner obferves, no writing which
they pronounced genuine has yet been proved fpurious,

nor have we at this day the leaft reafon to believe any
book genuine which they rejcfled.

That the Epiftle of James was written in the apofto-

lical age is proved by the quotations of ancient authors.

Clemens Romanus and Ignatius feem to have made re-

ferences to it. Origen quotes it once or twice.—There
are feveral reafons why it was not more generally quoted

by the firft Chriftian writers. Being written to cor-

recl the errors and vices which prevailed among the Jews,

the Gentiles might think it of lefs importance to them,
and therefore take no pains to procure copies of it. As
the author was fometimes denominated James the Julf,

ind often called bilhop of Jerufalem, it might be doubl-

fins of the tongue, by reprefenting their pernicious ef-

fects ; and as they thought themlelves wile and intelli-

gent, and were ambitious of becoming teachers, he ad-

vifts thera to make good their pretenfions, by ftiowing

themfelves poflefled of that wildom which is from above,

(ch. iii,).

The deftruftion of Jerufalem was now approaching
j

the Jews were fplit into faclions, and often ftaughtered

one another; the apoftle, therefore, in the fourth chap-

ter, admonifties them to purify themfelves from thofe

vices which produced tumults and bloodfticd. To roufe

them to repentance, he foretels the miferies that were
coming upon them. Laftly, He checks an irreligious

fjirit that feems to have prevailed, and concludes the

Epiftle with feveral exhortations.

The authenticity of the firft Epiftle of Peter hasFirft'^
never been denied. It is referred to by Clemenspuilc of

Romanus, by Polycarp, and is quoted by Papias, Ire- i''^^"-

nreus, Clemens Alexandrinus, and Tertullian. It is

addrelTed to the ftrangers fcattered through Pontus, &c.
ivho arc evidently Chriftians in general, as appears from

clia^.
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The date

and defign

ofi

Scripture, cliap. li. lo. " In time pad they were not a people,

' but are now the people of God." From Peter's fend-

ing the falutation of the church at Baliylon lo the

Chriftians in Pontus, &c. it is generally believed that

he wrote it in Babylon. There was a Babylon in

Egypt and rtnother in AiTyria. It could not be the

former, for it was an obfcure place, which feems to

have had no church for the firft four centuries. We
have no authority to aflirm that Peter ever was in Af-

fyria. The moft probable opinion is that of Grotius,

Whitby, Lardner, as well as of Eufebius, Jerome, and

others, that by Babylon Peter figuratively means Rome.

I,ardner dates it in 6^ or 64, or at the lateft 61;.

St Peter's chief defign is to confirm the doftrine of

St Paul, which the falfe teachers pretended he was op-

pofing ; and to affure the profelyles that they flood in

the true grace of God, (ch. v. i 2.). With this view he

calls them eleiS ; and mentions, that they had been

declared fuch by the effufion of the Holy Ghoft upon

them, (ch. i. i, 2.). He affures them that they were

regenerate without circumcifion, merely through the

gofpel and refurreftion of Chrift, (ver. 3, 4, 21— 25.) ;

and that their fufferings were no argument of their be-

ing under the difpleafure of God, as the Jews imagined,

(ver. 6— 12.). He recommends it to them to hope

for grace to the end, (ver. 13.), He teftifies, that

they were not redeemed by the Pafchal lamb, but

^through Chrift, whom God had preordained for this

purpofe before the foundation of the world, (ver.

,33 i8— 20.).

Serond E- The fecond Epiftle of Peter is not mentioned by any
plftle of ancient writer extant till the fourth century, from which
^'^'"' .T^^time it has been received by all Chriftians except the Sy-

rians. Jerome acquaints us, that its authenticity was

difpuled, on account of a remarkable difference between

the ftyle of it and the former Epiftle. But this re-

markable difference in ftyle is confined to the 2d chapter

of the 2d Epiftle. No objection, however, can be

drawn from this circuraflance ; for the fubjcft of that

chapter is different from the reft of Peter's writings,

and nothing is fo well known than that different fubjefls

fuggeft difierent ftyles. Peter, in defcribing the cha-

ra&r of iome flagitious impoftorj, feels an indignation

which he cannot fupprefs : it breaks out, tiicrefore, in

the bold and animated figures of an oriental writer.

Such a diverfity of ftyle is not uncommon in the beft

writers, efpecially when warmed with their fubjeft.

This objettion being removed, we contend that this

Epiftle was ivritten- by Peter, from the infcription, Si-

mon Peter, a fcrvant and an npoflle of Jefii.t Chrift. It

appears from chap. i. 16, 17, 18, that the u'riter was

one of the difciples who faw the transfiguration of our

Sa\iour. Since it has never been afcribed to James or

John, it muft therefore have been Peter. It is evident,

from chap. iii. i. that the author had written an Epiftle

before to the fame perfons, which is another circum-

rtance that proves Peter to be the author.

It is acknowledged, however, that all this evidence Is

merely internal ; for ivc have not been able lo find any

external evidence upon the fubjefl. If, therefore, the

credit which we give to any fafl is to be in proportion

to the degree of evidence with which it is accompanied,

we ftiall nllov: more authority due to the gofpels than

fo the epiftles^ more to thofe epiftlcs which have been

generally acknowledged than to thofe which have been

ty of it

proved

controverte4 j and therefore no doflriac of Claiftianlly SciIiJa

ought to be founded folely upon them. It may alfo be ~"^v—
added, that perhaps the beft way of determining what
are the effential doftilnes of Chriftiaiiity would be to

examine what are the doctrines which occur oftenell

in the gofpels ; for the gofpels are the plaineft parts of
the New Teftamcnt ; and their authenticity is moll
completely proved. They are therefore beft fitted for

common readers. Nor will it be denied, we prefume,
that our Saviour taught all the doSrines of the Chrif-

tian religion himfelf ; that he repeated them on different

occafions, and inculcated them with an earneftnefs pro-
portionable to their importance. The Epiltles are to be
confidered as a commentary on the effenlia! dodrines of
the gofpel, adapted to the fituation and circumftances of
particular churches, and perhaps fomelimes explaining
doflrincs of inferior importance. I. The effential doc-
trines are therefore firft to be fought for in the gofpels,

and to be determined by the number of times they occur.

2. They are to be fought for, in the next place, in the un-
controverted Epiftles, in the fame manner. 3. No effential

doftrine ought to be founded on a fingle paffage, nor on
the authority of a controverted Epitf le.

That Peter was old, and near his end, when he wrote
this Epiftle, may be inferred from chap. i. 14. " Know-
ing that (hortly I muft: put off this tabernacle, even as

our Lord Jefus has ftiewn me." Lardner thinks it was
written foon after the former. Others, perhaps with
more accuracy, date it in 67.

The general defign of this Epiftle is, to confirm the Dc(;"4,'u,

doftrines and inftruftions delivered in the former ;
" to it.

"

excite the Chriftian converts lo adorn, and liedfaftly ad-

here to their holy religion, as a religion proceedincr

from God, nolwithftanding the artifices of falfe teachers,

whofe character is at large defcrlbed ; or the perfecution

of their bitter and inveterate enemies."

The firft Epiftle of John is afcribed by the unanimous p;,(j'j^_

fuffrage of the ancients to the beloved difciple of ourpiftleof

Lord. It is referred to by Polycarp, is quoted by Pa-Jolm- 'i

pias, by Irenasus, and was received as genuine by Cle-^" '^"1"'

mens Alexandrinus, by Dionyfius of Alexandria, by Cy-^'X^'^
prian, by Origen, and Eufebius. There is fuch a refem-

blance between the ftyle and fentiments of this Epiftle

and thofe of the gofpel according to John, as to afford

the higheft degree of internal evidence that they are the

compofition of the fame author. In the ftyle of this

apoftle there is a remarkable peculiarity, and efpecially

in this Epiftle. His fentenccs, confidered feparately, are

exceeding clear and intelligible ; but when we fearch for

their connection, we frequently meet with greater dif-

ficulties than we do even in the Epiftles of St Paul.

The principal fignature and chriracEleriftic of his manner
is an artlefs and amiable fimplicity, and a fingular mo-
defty and candour, in conjunflion with a wonderful fub-

limity of fentiment. His conceptions are apparently de-

livered t» us in the order in which they arofe to his own
mind, and are not the produft of artificial reafoning or

laboured inveftigation.

It is Impoffftile to fix with any precifion the elate of

this Epiftle, nor can we determine to what perfons it

was addrcffed.

The leading defign of the apoftle is to fliow the In- '''?

fufficlency of fallh, and the external profelTion of reli-j,
^

''^"
"

gion, feparate from morality ; to guard the Chriftians

to whom he writes againft iht delufive arts of the cor-

rupter;
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rupters of Ctiriftiatiity, whom he cal!s Antichrift ; and a prophecy preferved by iradilion, and infcrled occtRon- Scripture

to inculcate univerfal ber.evoknce. His admonitions ally in different writings. Nor is there any evidence ^—v~~
concerning the neceflity uf j^od morals, and the inef- that there was fuch a book iis Enoch's prophecies in the

fic.icy of external profeflions, are fc.ittered over l!ie lime of Jude, though a book of that name v.as e.x-

Epiiile, but are moft frequent in th.e itt, 2d, and 3d tant in the fccond and third centuries. As to the date

chapters. The enemies or corrupters of Chrillianity, of this EpilUc nothing beyond conjedure can be pro-

a^ainlt whom he contends, feem to have denied that duced. ,,^
The defign of it is, by dcfcribing the charafler of theand d\fign

falfe teachers, and the punilliments to which they were
liable, to caution Chrillians againll lillening to their fug-

gclHons, and being thereby perverted from the faith and
purity of the gofpel. 238

The Apocalypfe or Revelation has not always beenThe Apo-

Jcfus was the Mtiriah, the Son of God (chap, ii 22.

V. l.),and had a;1ually co:ne inio the world in atiimian

form, (chap. iv. 2, 3.). The earnellnefs and frequency

with which this apollle recommends the duly ot bene-

volence is remarkable. He makes it the diltinguilhing

charicferirtic of the difciples of Jefus, the only fure

pledge of our love to God, and the only affurance of unanimoully received as the genuine produftion of tbe>|'|'j^P'^^|.
^^

eternal life, (chap. iii. 34, IJ.). Benevolence was his

favourite theme, which he afftcfionately prefTed upon

others, and conftanlly pradfifcd hinilelf. It was confpi-

caous in his conducl to his great M.ifter, and in the reci-

procal affection which itiiifpired in hisfacred breall. He
continued to recommend it in his lail words. When his

extreme age and infirmiiies had fo wafted his ifrength that

he was incapable to exercife the duties of his office, the

venerable old man, anxious to exert in the fervice of his

Mailer the little llrength which ItiU remained, caufed

himfclf to be carried to church, ap.d, in the midft of the

congregation, he repeated thele words, " Little children,

love one another."

apollic John. Its authenticity is proved, however, by"
the teftimony of many refpedable authors of the firll ved.

centuiies. It is referred to by the martyrs of Lyons :

it was admitted by Juflin Martyr as the work of the

apoftle John. It is often (juoted by Irti^seus, by The-
op'.iilus bilhop of Anlioch, by Clement of Alexandria,

by Tertullian, by Origen, and by Cyprian of Carthage.

It was alio received by heretics, by Novatus and his fol-

lowers, by theDonatifts, and by the Aiit.ns. For the firrt

tivo centuries no part of the New Tellament was more
univerfally acknowledged, or mentioiied with higher te-

fpeef. But a difpute having arifen about the millennium,

Caius with fome others, about the year 212, to end the

It has been obferved by Dr Mill that the fecond and controverfy as fpecdily and effeftually as polTible, ventu-

third Epilfles of John are fo fhort, and refemble the firlt

fo much in fentiment and ftyle, that it is not worth

while to contend about them. The fecond Epilile con-

fiiis only of I ^ verfes ; and of thefc eight may be found

in the ilf Epilile, in which the fenfc or language is pre-

cifc-Iy the fame.

The fecond Epiftle is quoted by Irenaus, and was

received by Clemens Alexandrinus. Both were ad-

mitted by Athanafius, by Cyril of Jerufalem, and by

Jerome. The fecond is addrcffed to a woman of di-

flinftion whofe name is by fome fuppofed to be Ci/n'a

(taking av^ict for a proper name"), by others Ecl,fHa. The
third is inlcribed to Gaius, or Caius according to the

Latin orthography, who, in the opinion of Lardner, was

an eminent Chriifian, that lived in fome city of Afia

not far from Ephefus, where St John chiefly refided

red to deny the authority of the book which had given

occafion to it. 239
The book of Revelation, as we learn from Rev. i. 9. The date

was written in the ifle of Patmos. According to the
o*^"-

general teftimony of ancient authors, John was banilhed

into Patmos in the reign of Domitian, and reftored by
his fucceffor Nerva. But tlie hook could not be pu-

blidicd till after John's releafe, when he returned to E-
phefus. As Domitian died in 96, and his perfecution

did not commence till near the end of his reign, the Re-
velation miglit therefoie be publilhed in 96 or 97.

Here we fhould conclude ; but as the curious reader may •P''"''/'

defire to be informed ho\v the predidions revealed in this^"'°
bouk of St John have ufually been interpreted and ap-fl/p,,,/."

plied, we (hall conliliently with our fubjefl fubjoin a
key to the firophcdes con'.ained in the ReveJutior?. "I'liis is

after his leaving Judea. The time of writing thefe extrafted from the learned diffcrtations of Dr Newton,
two Epilfles cannot be determined with any certainty.

They are fo fhort that an analyfis of ihem is not necef-

fary.

The Epiftle of Jude is cited by no ancient Chrifiian

writer extant before Clemens Alexandrinus about the

year 194; but this author has tranfcribed eight or ten

verfes in his Stromata and Pedagogue. It is quoted

once by Tertullian about the year 200 ; by Origen

frequently about 230. It was not however received

by many of the ancient Chriflians, on account of a

fuppofed quotation from a book of Enoch. But it Is

not certain that Jude quotes any book. He only favs

that Enoch, propheficd, faying. The Lord cometh with

ten thoufand of his faints. Thefe might be words of

bilhop of Brillol (1) : to which the reader is referred for

a more full illufiralion of the fevcral parts, as the concife-

nefs of our plan only admits a Ihort analyfis or abridg-

ment of them, 1^0
Nothing of a prophetical nature occurs in the firft three Dr New..

chapters, except, I. What is faid concerning the church'""'*'''" j.

of Ephefus, that her " candleflick (hall be removed outj'j,'^^ pj„_
of i(s place," which is now verified, not only in this, butplr.cics

in all the other Afiaiic churches which exitled at that "'l.ich have

lime; the light of the gofpel having been taken from'""'^'*

them, not only by their herefics and divifions from uith-'
''

"^rn'.xIII rir. r -1 ., COUipLnUCU.
m, but by the arms ol the Saracens from without: And,
2. Concerning the church of Smyrna, that (lie (liall

" have tribulation ten days j" that is, in prophetic lan-

guage,

(1) Differtaiions on the prophecies which have remarkably bten fulfiUed, and at this time arc fulfilling

world, voL iii. 8vo.
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iffturf, guage, " ten years ;" referring to the perfecutlen of
^'~~'

Dioclefian, which alone of all the general perfecutions

lafted fo long.

The next five chapters relate to the opening of the

Seven Sea/s ; and by thefe feals are intimated fo many
different periods of the prophecy. Six of thefe feals are

opened in the fixth and leventh chapters.

Theyf/y? feal or period is memorable for conquefts.

It commences with Vefpafian, and terminates in Nerva ;

and during this time Judea was fubjugatcd. The Je-

condfeal \i noted for war and ilaughter. It commences

with Trajan, and continues through his reign, and that

of his fucceffors. In this period, the Jews were entire-

ly routed and difptrfed ; and great was the ilaughter

and devaflation occafioned by the contending parties.

The thirdfeal is charafterifed by a rigorous execution

of jullice, and an abundant provision of corn, wine, and

oil. It commences with Seplimius Severus. He and

Alexander Severus were juft and fevere emperors, and

at the fame time highly celebrated for tlie regard

they paid to the felicity of their people, by procu-

ring them plenty of every thing, and particularly

corn, wine, and oil. This period lafted during the

reigns of the Septimian family. The fourthfeal is dif-

linguillied by a concurrence of evils, fuch as war, fa-

mine, peftilence, and wild beafts ; by all which the Ro-

man empire was remarkably infelled from the reign of

Maximin to that of Dioclefian. The ffth feal begins

at Dioclefian, and is fignalized by the great perfecution,

from whence arofe that memorable era, the Era of

Martyrs. With Conllantine begins the Jixth feal, a

period of revolutions, piftured forth by great commo-
tions in earth and in heaven, alluding to the fubverfion

of Paganifm and the eftablilhment of Chriftianity. This

period lallcd from the reign of Conftantine the Great

to that of Theodollus the firll. 'V\x.feventh feal includes

under it the remaining parts of the prophecy, and com-
prehends feven periods diftinguilhed by the founding of

feven trumpets.

As the feals foretold the ftate of the Roman empire

before and till it became Chriftian, fo the trumpets fore-

fhow the fate of it afterwards ; each trumpet being an

alarm to one nation or other, roufiiig them up to over-

throw that empire.

Four of thefe trumpets are founded in the eighth

chapter.

At the founding of the firft, Alaric and his Goths
Invade the Roman empire, befiege Rome twice, and fet

it on fire in leveral places. At the founding of the fe-

cond, Attila and his Huns wafte the Roman provinces,

and compel the eaftern emperor 'J'lieodofius the fecond,

and the weilern emperor Valestinian the third, to fub-

mit to (liameful terms. At the founding of the third,

Genferic .ind his Vandals arrive from Africa ; fpoil and

plunder Home, and fet f.iil again with immenfe wealth

and innumerable captives. At the founding of the

fourth, Odoacer and the Heruli put an end to the very

name of the weftcm empire ; Theodoric founds the

kingdom of the Oftrogoths in Italy ; and at laft Italy

becomes a province of the eaftern empire, Home being

governed by a duke under the exarch of Havenna. As
the foregoing trumpets relate chietly to the downfal of

the weftern empire, fo do the following to that of the

eaftern. They are founded in the ninth, tenth, and

part of the eleventh chapters. At the founding of the

SCR
fifth ttuifipet, Mahomet, that blazing ftar, appears, 0. Scrlptari,

pens the bottomlefs pit, and with his locufts the Arabi- "~~^

ans darkens the fun and air. And at the founding of the

fixth, a period not yet finiftied, the four angels, that is,

the four fultans, or leaders of the Turks and Othmans,
are loofed from the river Euphrates. The Greek or

Eaftern empiie was cruelly " hurt and tormented" un-

der the fiflh trumpet ; but under the fixth, was " flain,''

and utterly deftroyed.

The Latin or VVeftern Church not being reclaimed

by the ruin of the Greek or Eaftern, but ll"ill perfifting

in their idolatry and wickcdnefs j at the beginning of the

tenth chapter, and under the found of this fixth trumpet,

is introduced a vifion preparative to the prophecies re-

fpefting the Wefttm Church, wherein an angel is repre-

iented, having in his hand a little book, or codicil, de-

fcribing the calamities that (hould overtake that church.

The meafuring of the temple ftiows, that during all this

period there will be fome true Chriftians, who wiU con-

form thcmlelves to the rule of God's word, even whilft

the outer court, that is, the external and more'extenfive

part of this temple or church, is trodden under foot by
Gentiles, i. e, fuch Chriftians as, in their idolatrous

worfliip and perfecuting praftice, referable and outdo the

Gentiles themfelves. Yet againft thefe corrupters of re-

ligion there will always be fome true wilneiTes to proteft,

who, however they may be overborne at times, and in

appearance reduced to death, yet will arife again from

time to time, till at laft they triumph and glorioufly a-

fcend. The eleventh chapter concludes witn the found-

ing of the feventh trumpet.

In the twelfth chapter, by the woman bearing a man-
child is to be underftood the Chriftlan church ; by the

great red dragon, the heathen Roman empire ; by the

man-child whom the woman bore, Conllantine the

Great ; and by the war in heaven, the contefts between

the Chriftian and Heathen religions.

In the thirteenth chapter, by the beaft with feven

heads and ten horns, unto whom the dragon gave his

power, feat, and great authority, is to be underftood,

not Pagan but Chriftian, not imperial but papal Rome ;

in fubmitting to whofe religion, the world did in effeft

fubmit again to the religion of the dragon. The ten-

horned beaft therefore reprefents the Romifti church

and ftate in general : but the beaft with two horns like

a lamb is the Roman clergy ; and that image of the

ten-homed beaft, which the twe-horned beaft caufed to

be made, and infpired with life, is the pope ; whofe

nuniber is 666, according to the numerical powers of

the letters conftituting the Roman name Axlunt, Latimts,

or its equivalent in Hebrew, n>*n"n Romilh.

30

666

200 T

6 I

40 n

10 '

10 %

400 n

666

Chapter xiv. By the lamb on Mount Sion is meant
Jefus ; by the hundred forty and four thoufand, his

church and followers ; by the angel preaching the cver-

lafting
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Scripture lading gofpel, the firit principal effort made to<vardi a

II reformation by that public oppofition formed againft the

^

Scrup e.
^Qj-jijjp of faintj and images b)' emperors and bilhops in

the c'jfhth and ninth centuries; by the angel crying,
•' Babylon ii fallen," the WaUenles and Albigenfes,

who pronounced the church of Rome to be tJie A-
pocalyptic Babylon, and denounced her dtllruclion

;

and by the third angel Martin Luther and his fellow

reformers, who protefted againlt all the corruptions of

the church of liome, as deftru^live to falvation. For

an account of the doftrines and precepts contained in

the Scriptures, fee Theology. For proofs of their

divine origin, fee Religion, Prophecy, and Mira-
cles.

SCRIVENER, one who draws contrafls, or whofe

bunnefs it is to place money at interelt. If a fcrivener

be entrulled with a bond, he may receive the inlereif
;

and if he fail, the obligee (hall bear the lofs : and fo

it is if he receive the principal and deliver up the bond
j

for being entrulled with the fecurity itfelf, it muft be

pref.imed that he is trufted with power to receive inte-

Teft or principal •, and the giving up the bond on pay-

ment of the money ihall be a difcharge thereof. But
if a fcrivener ihall be entrufted with a mortgage-deed,

he hath only authority to receive the intereit, not the

principal ; the giving up the deed in this cafe not being

fufficient to rellore the eflate, but there muft be a re-

conveyance, Sec. It is held, where a fcrivener puts out

his client's money on a bad fecurity, which upon in-

quiry might have been eafily fou id fo, yet he cannot in

equity be charged to anfwer for the money ; for it is

here faid, no one would venture to put out money of

another upon a fecurity, if he were obliged to warrant

and make it good in cafe a lofs fhould happen, without

any fraud in hina.

SCKOBICULUS CORDIS, the fame as Anticar-
DIL'lI.

SCROFANELLO, in Ichthyology, a name by
which fome have called a fmall fiih of the Mediterra-

nean, more ufually known by the name of the fior-

pcena.

SCROLL, in Heraldry. See that article, chap. iv.

fefV. 9. When the motto relates to the creft, the fcroll

is properly placed above the achievement ; otherwife it

fliould be annexed to the efcutcheon. Thofe of the

order of knighthood are generally placed round (hields.

SCROPHULA, the kikg's evil. See Medicine,
N° 349-
SCROPHULARIA, Figvvort, a genus of plants

orbit, which the mcon's centre defcribes from the be- S.rujit

ginning of an eclipfe to its middle. II

Sckl-LES oflmmfrfxou or Inculeme, an arch of the ^^^^^
moon's orbit, which her centre dcfcnbcs from the be-

ginning of the eclipfe to llie time when its centre falls

into the lliadow.

ScHli'LES of Emerjjcn, an arch of the moon's orbit,

which her centre dcfcrioes in the time from the fnft

cmerfion of the moon's limb to the end of the ecliple.

SCRUTINY, (i>crunmtim), in the primitive church,

an examination or probation prailifed in the lall week
of Lent, on the catechumens, who were to receive bap-

tifm on the Eafter-day. The fcrutiny was performed
with a great many ceremonies. Exorcifms and piayer-

were made over the heads of the catechumens ; and on
Palra Sunday, the Lord's Prayer and Creed were given

tht;m, which they were afterwards made to rehearfe.

This cuftom was more in ufe in the church of Rome
tlian anywhere elfe ; though it appears, by fome milTals.

to have been likewife ufed, though much later, in the

Gallican church. It is fuppofed to have ceafed about
the year 860. Some traces of this praftice Itill remain
at Vienne, in Dauphine, and at Liege.

Scrutiny, is alfo ufed, in the Canon Law, for a ticket

or little paper billet, wherein at eleftions the eleflors

xvrite their votes privately, fo as it may not be known
for u-hom they vote. Among us the term fcrutiny is

chiefly ufed for a drift perufal and examination of the

feveral votes haftily taken at an cleclion ; in order to

find out any irregularities committed therein, by un-

qualified voters, &c.
SCRUTORE, or Scrutoir (from the French ef-

cntoire), a kind of cabinet, with a door or lid opening
donnwards, for conveniency of writing on, Sic.

SCRY, in falconry, denotes a large flock of fowl.

SCUDDING, the movement by which a fln'p is car-

ried precipitately before a tempeft. As a fhip flies with

amazing rapidity through the water whenever this ex-

pedient is put in pradice, it is never attempted in a

contrary wnnd, unlefs when her condition renders her

incapable of fuftaining the mutual effort of the wind
and waves any longer on her fide, without being

cxpofed to the moft imminent danger of being over-

fet.

A ftiip either feuds with a fail extended on her fore-

maft, or, if the (lorm is excelTive, without any fail :

which, in the fea-phrafe, is called fcuddiiig under hare

poles. In floops and fchooners, and other fmall vefTels,

the fail employed for tliis purpofe is called the fquare

See

belonging to the didvnamia clafs, and in the natural fail. In large (hips, it is either the forefail at large,

reefed, or with its goofe-wings extended, according

to the degree of the tempeft ; or it is the fore-top fail,

clofe reefed, and lowered on the cap ; which lalf is

particularly ufed when the fea runs fo high as to becalm
the forefail occafionally, a circumflance which expofes

the Ihip to the danger of broaching; to. The principal

method ranking under the 40th order, Perfonatx.

Botany Index.

SCROTUM. See Anatomy, N" 220.

SCRUPLE, ScRUPULUS, or Scrupulum, the leaft

of the weights ufed by the ancients, ivhich amongfl

the Romans was the 24th part of an ounce, or the 3d
part of a dram. The fcruple is (fill a weight among hazards incident to fcudding are generally, a pooping

containing the 3d part of a dram, or 20 grains,

Among Ejoldfmiths it is 24 grains.

SCRUPLE, in Chaldean Chronologn, is TaW par' °f

an hoar, called by the Hebrews helakin. Thefe fcruples

are nich ufed by the Jews, Arabs, and other eaftern

peonle, in computations of lime.

Scnc'FLES of half Driration, an arch of the moon's

Vol. XIX. Part I.

fea ; the difficulty of fteerlng, which expolirs the veCel

perpetually to the rifk of broaching to ; and the want of

fufHcient fea-room. A fea llriking the fhip violently on
the ftern may dath it inivards, by which Ihe muft inevi-

tably founder. In broaching to (that is, inclining fud-

denly to windward), flie is threatened with being imme-
diately overturned ; and, for want of fea-roo.-n, Ihe is en-

G dangered
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cuddin;;, dangcretl by (Tiip^vreck on a Ice-fliore, a circiim (lance
SculprrL-a. (g^ dreadful to require explaYiation.

* SCULPONEyE, among the Roman?, a kind of

s c u
ihoes worn by ilaves of both fexes. Thefe fiioes wereS.
onlv blocks of wood made hollo-.v, like tue I'rench fa-

"

bots.

SCULPTURE,
DrSnition TS the art of carving wood or ke'.nng fione into ima-

ol'fculp. M. gg5_ It ij an art of the moft remote aiiliquily,

""^5j. . being praftifed, as there is reafon to believe, before the
_^rigin

ggn^j-gj deluge. , We are induced to affign to it tb.is

early origin, by confidtring the expedients by which,

in the firll llages of focieiy, men iiave everywhere fup-

plied the place of alphabetic cliarafters. Thefe, it is

univcrfally known, have been pxfture-wrlting, fuch as

that of the Mexicans, which, in the progrefs of refine-

ment and knowledge, was gradually improved into the

hieroglyphics of the Egyptians and other ancient na-

tions See HiEROGLYHiics.
That mankind iliould have lived near I'^oo years,

from the creation of the world to the flood of Noah,
wnthout falling upon any mcthed to make their concep-

tions permanentj or to communicate them to a diftavice,

is extremely impiobable ; efpecially ivhen we call to

mind that fuch methods of v.riting have been found, in

modern times, among people much lefs enlightened than

thole muft have been who were capable of building

fuch a vefftl as the ark. But if the antediluvians were

acquainted with any kind of ivriting, there can be little

doubt of its being hieroglyphical writing. Mr Errant
has proved that the Chaldeans were polTcfled of that art

* yipuil before the Egyptians ; and Berofus * informs us, that

SyaceUum, a delineation of all the monftrous forms which inliabit-

V- il- €d the"^ chaos, when this earth was in that ftate, was to

b; feen in the temple of Bclus in Babylon. This deli-

neation, as he defcribes it, muft have been a hittory in

hieroglyphical charafters j for' it confifted of hiiman fi-

gures with wings, with two heads, and fome with the

horns and legs of goats. This is exaflly firailar to the

hieroglyphical writing of the Egyptians ; and it was
preferved, our author fays, both in drawings and engra-

vings in the temple of the god of Babylon. As Chal-

dee ivas the firll peopled region of the earth after the

\ Hifl. Nat. &ood, and as it appears from Pliny f, as well as from
lib. »i]. caj:. Berofus, that the art of engraving on bricks baked in

•'
'

the fun was there carried to a confiderable degree of

perfeftion at a very early period, the probability cer-

tainly is, that the Chaldeans derived the art of hierogly-

phical writing, and confequenfly the i-udiments of the

art of fculptuve, from their antediluvian ancefiors.

rot folcly ^' '* generally thought that fculpture had its origin

from iuola- from idolatry, as it was found neceflary to place before
*')•

;

the people the images of their gods to enliven the fer-

vour of their devotion : but this is probably a miflake.

The wor(l\ip of the heavenly bodies, as the only gods

of the heathen nations, prevailed fo long before the dei-

fication of dead men was thought of (fee Polytheism),
that we cannot fuppofe mankind to have been, during

all that time, ignorant of the art of hieroglyphical v.-ri-

ting. But the deification of departed heroes undoubt-

edly gave rife to the almoft univcrfal praflice of repre-

fenting the gods by images of a humr.n form ; and
therefore we muft conclude, thst the elements of fculp-

ture were known before that art was employed to en-
liven the devotion of idolatrous worlhippers. The py-
ramids and obelilks of Egypt, which were probably
temples, or rather altars, dedicated to the fun (fee Py-
rajhd), were covered .''rom top to bottom with hiero-

glyphical emblems of men, hearts, birds, filhes, and rep-

tiles, at a period prior to that in which there is any un-

exceptionable evidence that mere ftatue-woifliip pre-

vailed eveti in that nurlery of idolatry.

But though it appears thus evident that pidlure- . ^. .,

writing was the firft employment of the fculptor, we pJ,"JJfi,'|''

are far from imagining that idolatrous w^orlhip did notcontri'ratfd

contribute to carry his art to that perfeftion which it '" '^^^1

attained in fome of the nations of antiquity. Even in ''''"^/^' '"

the dar!; ages of Europe, when the other fine arts wtre'**^"^
"""'

almoft exlinguilhed, the m.ummery of the church oi

Rome, and the veneration which ftie taught lor her

faints and martyrs, preierved among the Isalians fcuae

vefiiges of the fifter-arls of fculpture and painting ; and
therefore, as human nature is everywhere the fame, it

is reafon.;ble to believe that a firailar veneration for he-

roes and demigods would, among the ancient nations,

have a fi.T.ilar cfteft. But if this be fo, the ptefump-

tion is, that the Chaldesns were the fitft who invented

the art of hewing blocks of wood and fione into the fi-

gures of men and other animals ; for the Chaldeans were

unqueftionably the firft idolaters, and their early pro-

greis in fculpture is confirmed by the united tcllimonies

of Berofus, Aiexar-der Polyhiftor, Apoilodorus, and

Pllny ; not to mention tlic eaftern tradition, that ti^e

father of Abraham was a Catuaiy.

Againd this concluficn Mr Bromley, in his late Hi- j(fr Brom-
Hdry of the Fine Arts, has urged fome plauCble argu- lej's tlieu-

menls. In flating thefe he prufelTcs not to be original, ry. 'hat

or to derive his information from the foun'.ain-head of "V"'''^

antiquity. He adopts, as he tells us, the theory of a ^^ w the
French writer, who maintains, that in the year of thcicjlliians,

world 1949, about 300 years after the deluge, the Scy-

thians under Brouma, a defceiidant of Magog the fon

of Japhet, extended their conquells over the greater part

of Afia. According to this fyftem, Brouma was not

only the civilizer of India, and the author of the brami-

nical doclrines, but alio diiruR-d the principles of the

Scythian mytliology over Egypt, Phoenicia, Greece, and

the continent of Afia.

Of thefe principles Mr Bromley has given us no di-

ftintl enumeration ; the account which he gives of them

is not to be found in one place, but to be collcfled from

a variety of dlftant paflTages. In attempting therefore

10 prefcnt the fubftance of his foatlered hints in one

view, we will not be confident that we have omitted

none of them. The ox, fays he, was the Scythian em-

blem of the generator of animal life, and hence \\. be-

came the principal divinity of the Arabians. The ler-

penl was the fymbol of the fource of intelligent nature.

Thtfc were the common points of union in all the firft

religions



religions of the eavin. From Egj'pt the Ifiaclites car-

ried with them a religious veneration for the ox and tlic

fcrpent. Their veneration for the ox appeared foon af-

ter they marched into the wildemefs, when in the ab-

fence of Wofes they called upon Aaron to make them

gods which fliould go before them,

vin^ an idol to go before them, f;

S C U L P T U R E.
the firrt emblem of the fupieme principle, inlroJucei by

tiie Scythians, and whicli even the iMiuence of Zoroa-

fter and the Magi could not remove.

We are told that the Bacchus of the Greeks is de-

rived from the Brouma of the Indians ; that both are

The idea of ha- reprefented as feated on a fwan fwimming over the

our author, was waves, to indicate that each was the god of humid na-

pktely Scythian ; for fo the Scythians acted in all ture, not the god of wine, but the god of waters. The
their progrefs through Alia, with this difference, that mitre of Bacchus was Ihaped like half an egg ; an em-

their idol v.-as a living animal. The Ifraelites having

gained their favourite god, which was an ox (not a calf

as it is rendered in the book of Exodus), next proceed-

ed to hold a fellival, which was to be accompanied

with dancing •, a fpecies of gaiety common in the felli-

vals which ^vere held in adoration of the emblematic

blem taken from this circumllance, that at the creation

the egg from which all thing-; fprung was divided in the

middle. Pan alio was revered among the Scythians

;

and from that people were derived all the emblems by
which the Greeks reprefented this divinity.

It would be tedious to follow our author through the

Urolal or ox in that very part of Arabia near Mount whole of this fubjeft j and were we to fubmit to the la-

bour of collecling and arranging his fcattered materials,

we (hould ftill view his fyllem with lome degree of ful-

picion. It is drawn, as he informs us, from the work of

M. D'Ancarville, intitled, RcchcrcI.et fur I'Origine,

PEfprit, el les Progrcs, des Arts de la Grcce.

To form conclufions concerning the origin of nations,
,;

the rife and progrefs of the arts and fciences, without

the aid of hiiforical evidence, by analogies which are

fometimes accidental, and often fanciful, is a mode of

reafoning which cannot readily be admitted. There

may indeed, we acknowledge, be refembl.i '.ces in the re-.

ligion, language, raapiier?, and cuftoms, of JiiTerent na-

tions, fo iiriking and fo numerous, that to doubt of

their being defcended from the fame (lock would f^.vour

of fcepticifm. But hiflorical theories muft not be sdopt-

ed raihiy. We muft be certain that the evidence is

credible and fatisfaftory before we proceed to deduce

any conclufions. We mull firtl know whether the

Scythian hiftory itfelf be authentic, before we make
any comparifon with the hlllory of other nations. But

Sinai where this event took place. It is mentioned

too as a curious and important fact, that the ox which

was revered in Arabia was called Adonai. According-

ly Aaron announcing the feaft to the ox or golden calf,

fpeaks thus, to-morrow is a feojl to Adonai, which is in

our tranllation rendered to the Lord. In the time of

Jeroboam we read of the golden calves fet up as objects

of worlhip at Bethel and Dan. Nor was the reverence

paid to the ox confined to Scythia, to Egypt, and to

Afia ; it extended much farther. The ancient Cimbri,

as the Scythians did, carried an ox of bronze before them
on all their expeditions. Mr Bromley alio informs us,

that as great refpeft was paid to the living ox among
the Greeks as was offered tojts lym.bol among other na-

tions.

The emblem of the ferpent, continues Mr Bromley,

was marked yet more decidedly by the exprefs direc-

tion of the Almighty. That animal had ever been

confidered as emblematic of the fupreme generating

power of intelligent life : And was that idea, fays he,

difcouraged, fo far as it v.ent to be a flgn or fymbol of what is called the Scythian hiflory, every man of learn-

life, when God faid to Moles, " Make thee a brazen ing knows to be a colleftion of fables. Herodotus and

ferpent, and fet it on a pole, and it fhall come to pafs Juftin are the tw^o ancient writers from whom we have

that every one who is bitten, when he looketh on it, the fulletl account of that warlike nation ; butthefetwo

fhall live." In Egypt the ferpent furrounded their Ifis hiftorians contradicl each other, and both write ivhat

and Ofiris, the diadems of their princes, and the bon- cannot be believed of the fame people at the fame pe-

nets of their priefls. The ferpent made a diftinguilhed riod of their progrefs. Juftin tells us, that there was a

figure in Grecian fculpture. The fable of Echidne, long and violent conteft between the Scyth.ians and E-

the mother of the Scythians, gave her figure termina-

ting as a ferpent to all the founders of ftates in Greece
;

from which their earlieft fculptors reprefented in that

form the Titan princes, Cecrops, Draco, and even Eric-

thonius. Befides the fpear of the image of Minerva,

which Phidias made for the citadel of Athens, he pla-

ced a ferpent, which was fuppofed to guard that god-

dcfs.

The ferpent ivas combined with many other figures.

It fometimes was coiled round an egg as an emblem of

the creation ; fometimes round a rident, to fhow its

power over the fea ; fometimes it encircled a tlambcau,

to reprefent life and death.

In Egypt, as well as in Scythia and India, the di-

vinity was reprefented on the leaves of the famara or

lotus. Pan was woyfliipped as a god in that country,

as well as over the eait. Their fphinxcs, and all their

gyptians about the antiquity of tlieir refpefUve nations

;

and after flating the arguments on each fide of the que-

llion, which, as he gives them *, are nothing to the pur-»

pofe, he decides in favour of the claim of the Scy-c

thians. Herodotus was loo partial to the Egyptians,

not to give them the palm of antiquity : and he was

probably in the right j for Jullin defcribcs his moft an-

cient of nations, even in the time of Darius Hyftafne?,

as ignorant of ?.ll the arts of civil life. " They occu-

pied their land in common (fays he), and cultivated

none of it. They had no houfes nor fettled habita'io:\£,

but wandered with their cattle from dcfert to dcferl.

In thefe rambles' they carried their wives and children,

in tumbrels covered with the fkins of beads, which fer-

ved as houfes to proteft them from the ftorms of win-

ter. They were without laws, governed by the diiflates

of natural equity. They coveted not gold or filver like

combined figures of animal creation, took their origin the rcfl of mankind, and lived upon milk and honey,

from the mother of the Scythians, who brought forth Though they were expofed to extreme cold, and had

an offspring that was half a woman and half a ferpent. abundance of flocks, they knew not how to make gar-

Their pyramids and oLelifks arofe from the idea of flame ; ments of wool, but clothed themfclvcs in the fkins of

G J nUd
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SCULP
wild beafls f." Tliis is tlie nioft favourable account

vvKicli any ancient writer gives of the Scythians. By
Strabo J and Herodotus 6 ihey are reprcfented as the

moll ravage of mortals, delighting in wst and bloodlhed,

cutting the throats of all Itrangers who came among
them, eating their flefli, and making cups and pots of

their ikuUs. Is it conceivable that fuch favages could

be fculptors ; or that, even fuppofing their manners to

have been fuch as JulUn reprefents them, a people fo

firaple and ignorant could have inipufed their mytho-
logy upon tl'.e Chaldeans, Phenicians,' and Egyptians,

whom we know by the moft incontrovertible evidence

to have been great and polillied nations fo early as in

the days of Abraham ? No I We could as foon admit

other novelties of more importance, with which the

Frencli of the prefent age pretend to enlighten the

world, as this origin affigned by Mr Bromley to the art

of fculpture, unlets fupported by better authority than

that of U' Ancarville.

The inference of our author from the name of the

facred ox in Arabia, and from the dancing and gaiety

which were common in the religious feftivals of the

Arabians, appears to us to be very haftily dr.iwn. At
the early period of the departure of the Ifraelites from
Kgypt, the language of the Hebrews, Egyptians, and
Arabians, differed not more from each other than do
the different dialefts of the Greek tongue which are

found in the poeins of Homer (fee Philology, Se£>.

III.) ; and it is certain, that for many years after the

formation of the golden-calf, the Hebrews were ftran-

gers to every fpecies of idolatry but that which they

had brought with them from their houfe of bondage.

See Remphak.
Taking for granted, therefore, that the Scythians did

not impofe their mythology on the eailern nations, and
that the art of fculpture, as well as hieroglyphic writing

and idolatrous worlhip, prevailed fin! among the Chal-

deans, we (hall endeavour to trace the progrefs of this

art through fome other nations of antiquity, till we bring

it to Greece, where it was carried to the higheft per-

feftion to which it ha; yet attained.

The tirft intimation that we have of the art of fculp-

ture is in the book of Genefis, where we are informed,

that when Jacob, by the divine command, was return-

ing to Canaan, his nife Rachel carried along with her

the teraphim or idols of her father. Thefe we are af-

fured were fmall, fince Rachel found it fo eafy to con-

ceal them from her father, notwithilanding his an.xious

fearch. We are ignorant, however, how thefe images
were made, or of what materials they were compofed.

The firft perfon mentioned as an artift of eminence is

Bezaleel, v.ho formed the cherubims \vliich co\ered the

mercy-feat.

The Egyptians alfo cultivated the art of fculpture
;

but there were two circumllances which obftrufled its

progrefs, I. The peilons of the Egyptians were not

pofltficd of the graces of form, of elegance, or of fym-

mctry ; and of confequencc they had no perfeft ftandard

to model their taUe. They refemblcd the Chinefe in

the caft of their face, in their great bellie.s, and in the

clumfy rounding of their contours. 2. They were re-

flrained by their laws to the principles and praftices of

their anceftors, and were not permitted to introduce any

innovations. Their ftatues were always formed in the

fnrne (liff attitude, with the arms hanging perpendicular-

T U R E.

ly dov.n the fides. What perfeftion were they capaele

of v.ho knerv no other attitude than that of chairmen ?

So far were they from attempting any improvements,

that in the time of Adrian the art continued in the

fame rude Hate as at firll ; and when their llavifti adu-

lation for that emperor induced tliem to place the fta-

tue of his favourite Antinous among the objecls of

their worlhip, the fame inanimate lliflnefs in the atti-

tude of the body and pofition of the arms was obferved.

We believe it will icarcely be neceffary to inform our

readers that the Egyptian flatue juil now mentioned is

very different from the celebrated flatue of Antinous,

of which fo many moulds have been taken that imita-

tions of it are now to be met with alraoll in every cabi-

net in Europe.

Nothwithllanding the attachment of the Egyptians to

ancient ufages, Winkclman thinks he has difcovered two
different ftyles of fculpture which prevailed at different

periods. The firfl of thefe ends with the conquetl of

Egypt by Cambyles. The fecond begins at that time,

and extends beyond the reign of Alexander the Great.

In the firfl flyle, the lines which form the contour are Fiift ftjie.

llraight and projecling a little ; the pofition is ftiiF and
unnatural : In fitting figures the legs are parallel, the

feet fqueezed together, and the arms fixed to the fides
j

but in the figures of women the left arm is folded acrofi

the breafl ; the bones and mufcles are faintly difcernible
;

the eyes are flat and looking obliquely, and the eyebrows
funk—features which deflroy entirely the beauty of the

head ; the cheek-bones are high, the chin finall and
piked ; the ears are generally placed higher than in na-

ture, and the feet are too large and flat. In fliort, if

we are to look for any model in the llatues of Egypt,

it is not for the model of beauty but of deformity. The
llatues of men are naked, only they have a lliort apron,

and a few folds of drapery furrounding their wailt :

The vellments of women arc only diflinguifhable by the

border, which rifes a little above the i'urface of the

flatue. In this age it is evident the Egyptians knew
little of drapery. 5
Of the fecond flyle of fculpture prafliced among the Second

Egyptians, Winkelman thinks he has found fpecimens ftyle.

in the two figures of bafaltes in the Capitol, and in an-

other figure at Villa Albani, the head of which has

been renewed. The firfl tivo of thefe, he remarks, bear

vifible traces of the former flyle, which appear eipecial-

ly in the form of the mouth and fliortnefs of the chin.

The hands poffefs m.ore elegance ; and the feet are

placed at a greater diflance from each other, than was
cuftomary in more ancient times. In the firfl and third

figures the arms hang down clofe to the fides. In the

fecond they hang more freely. Winkelman fufpeils

that thtle tluee flatues have been made after the con-

quefl of Egypt by the Greeks. They are clothed with

a tunic, a robe, ard a mantle. The tunic, which is

puckered into many folds, defcends from the neck to

the ground. The robe in the firfl and third flatuei

feems clofe to the body, and is only perceptible by
fome little folds. It is tied under the breafl, and cover-

ed by the mantle, the two buttons of which are placed

under the epaulet.

The Antinous of the Capitol is compofed of two
pieces, which are joined under the haunches. But as

all the Egyptian flatues which now remain have been

hewn out of one block, we mull believe that Diodorus,
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in faying the ftone was divided, and each half finillied

by a feparate arlizan, fpoke only of a coloiVus. The
fame author informs us, that die Egyptians divided the

human body into 24^ parts ; but it is to bs regrttled

that he has not given a more minute detail of that di-

vilion.

The Egyptian ftatues were not only formed by the

child, they were alfo pylifhed with great care. Even
ihofe on the fuinmit of an obelifli, which could only be

viewed at a diltance, were finiiTied with as much Inbour

and care as ii they had admitted a clofe infpeftion. As
they are generally executed in granite or bafaltes, flones

of a very hard texture, it is inipoffible not to admire the

indefatigable patience of the artiils.

The eye was often of different materials from the reft

of the llatue ; fometimes it was compofed of a precious

Hone or metal. We are alTured tliat the valuable dia-

mond of the emprefs of RulTia, the largeft and moll

beautiful hitherto known, formed one of the eyes of the

famous ftatue of Scheringham in the temple of Bra-

ma.
Thofe Egyptian ftatues which ftill remain are com-

pofed of nood or baked earth : and the ftatues of earth

are covered with green enamel.

The Phenicians polTelTed both a character and fitua-

tion highly favourable to the cultivation of ftstuary.

They had beautiful models in their own perfons, and

their induftrious character qualitied them to attain per-

fection in every art lor which they had a talle./ Their

fituation raifed a fpirit of commerce, and commerce in-

duced them to cultivate the arts.' Their temples llione

with ftatues and columns of gold, and a profufion of

emeralds was everywhere fcattered. All the great works
of the Phenicians have been unfortunately deftroyed

;

but many of the Carthaginian medals are ftill preferved,

ten of which are depofued in the cabinet of the grand

duke of Florence. But though the Carthaginians were
a colony of Phenicians, we cannot from their works
judge of the merit of their anceftors.

t
The Perfians made no diftinguillied figure in the arts

of defign. They were indeed fenfible to the charms of

beauty, but they did not ftudy to imitate them. ,' Their

drefs, which conlilted of long ftowing robes concealing

the whole perfon, prevented them from attending to the

beauties of form. Their religion, too, which taught

them to worlliip the divinity in the emblem cf fire, and

that it was impious to reprefent him under a human
form, feemed almoft to prohibit the exercile of this art,

by taking away thofe motives which alone could give it

dignity and value ; and as it was not cuftomary among
them to raife ftatues to great men, it was impoffible that

flatuary could flouriih in Perfia.

The Etrurians or ancient Tufcans, in the opinion of

Winkelman, carried this art to fome degree cf perfec-

tion at an earlier period than the Greeks. It is faid to

have been introduced before the fiege of Troy by De-
dalus, who, in order to efcape tiie refentment of Minos
king of Crete, took refuge in Sicily, from whence he

pafled into Italy, where he left many monuments of his

art. Paufanias and Diodorus Siculus informs us, that

fome works afcribed to him were to be ften when they

wrote, and that thefe poffeflfed that charafter of majef-

ty which afterwards diftinguiihed the labours of Etru-

xia.

A chutacter llrongly marked forms the cbitf diftinc

5a
tion in thofe produftioiis of Elrurja vyhich have defcend-

ed to us. Their ftyle was indeed harfti and overchar-

ged ; a fault alio coramiited by JMichael Angelo the ce-

lebrated painter of modern Etruria ; for it is not to be

fuppofcd that a people of fuch rude manners as the E-
trurians could commimicate to their works that vivid-

nefs and beauty which the elegance of Grecian manners
infpired. On the other hand, there are many of the

Tufcan ftatues which bear lb clofe a rtferablancc to

thofe of Greece, that antiquarians have thought it pro-

bable that they were conveyed from that country, or

Magna Gr;ecia, into Etruria, about the time of the I!o-

man conqutft, when Italy was adorned with the fpoijs

of Greece.

Among the monuments of Etrurian art two dilTerentpirft ftyif,

ftyles have been obferved. In the firlt the lines are

ftraight, the attitude ftift", and no idea of beauty ap-

pears in the formation of the head. The contour is

not well rounded, and the figure is too (lender. The
head is oval, the chin piked, the eyes ftat, and looking
afquint.

Thefe are the defefts of an art in a ftate of infancy,

which an accomplillied matter could never fall into, and
are equally confpicuous in Gothic ftatues as in the pro-

ductions of the ancient natives of Florence, 'i'hey re-

femble the ftyle of the Egyptians fo much, that one is

almoft induced to fuppofe that there had once been a

communication between thefe two nations ; but others

think that this ftyle was introduced by Dedalus. l^

Winkelman fuppofes that the I'econd epoch of this Second;

art commenced in Etruria, about the time at ^\hich it
**''''•

had reached its greateft perfeftion in Greece, in the

age of Phidias ; but this conjecture is net fupported by
any proofs. To defcribe the fecond ftyle of ftulpture

among the Etrurians, is almoft the fame as to defcribe

the ftyle of Michael Angelo and his numerous imita-

tors. The joints are ftrongly marked, the mufcles

raifed, the bones diftinguilhable ; but the whole mien
harfli. In defigning the bone of the leg, and the fepa-

ralion of the mufcles of the calf, there is an elevation

and ftrength above life. The ftatues of the gods are de-
figned with more delicacy. In forming them, the ar-

tifts were anxious to fiiow that they could exercife their

power without that violent diftenfion of the mufcles

which is neceflary in the exertions of beings merely
human ; but in general their attitudes are unnatural, and
the aftions ftrained. If a ftatue, for inftance, hold any
thing with its fore fingers, the reft ate ftretchtd out in a
fiiffpofition.

According to ancient hiftory, the Greeks did not
emerge from the favage ftate till a long lime after the

Egyptians, Chaldeans, and Indians, had arrived at a

confiderable degree of civilization. The original rude
inhabitants of Greece were civilized bf colonies which
arrived among them, at different times, from Egypt
and Phenicia. Thefe brought along with tliem the re.

ligion, the letters, and the arts of their parent coun-
tries : and if fculpture had its origin from the worftiip

of idols, there is reafon to believe that it was o^e 01

the arts which were thus imported ; for that the gods
of Greece were of Egyptian and Phenician e.Htradloa

is a faft incontrovertible ; (fcv' Mysteries, AIttho-
i.of;r, Phii.oi.ogv, Sect. VII. Philosophy, N" J9,
and Titan). 'J'hc original ftatues of the gods, how-
ever, were very rude. The earlieil objects of idolatrous

worlLip

1^^
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v.orlliip liave everywhere been the heavenly bodies ; and

the lymbols confecrated to them were generally pillars

of a conical or pyramidal figure. It was not till hero-

worftn'p was engrafted on the planetary, that the fculp-

tor thought of giving to the facred (latue any pait of the

human form (i'ee Polytheism, N° 19, 23.); and it

appears to have been about the efa of their revolution

public places, where the youth, who needed no other veil

than chaftity and purity of manners, performed their

various esercifes quite naked. They had the Ilrongeft

motives to cultivate fculpture, for a ilatue was the high-

eft honour which pubhc merit could attain. It was <.n

honour ambitioully fought, and granted only to thofe

who had diiiinguiflied thenileives in the eyes of their

idolatry that the art of fculpture was introduced fellow citizens. " As the Greeks preferred natural qua

among the Greeks. The firft reprefentations of their

gods were round Hones placed upon cubes or pillars

;

and thefeJlones ihey afterwards formed roughly, fo as

to give them fometliing of the appearance of a head.

Agreeable to this defcription was a Jupiter, which Pau-

fanias faw in Tegeum, in Arcadia. Thefe reprefenta-

tions were called Hermes ; not that they reprefented

Mercurv, but from the word Herma, which fignified a

rou^h tione. It is the name which Homer gives to

theftoncs which were uied to fix veffels to the ftiore.

Paufanias faw at Pheres 30 deities made of unformed

blocks or cubical ftones. The Lacedemonians repre-

fented Caftor and Pollux by two parallel ports ; and a

tranfverfe beam was added, to exprefs their mutual af-

feflion.

If the Greeks derived from foreign nations the rudi-

ments of the arK, it muft redound much to their ho-

nour, that in a few centuries they carried them to fuch

wonderful perfeftion as entirely to eclipfe the fame of

their mafters. It is by tracing the progrefs of fculpture

among them that we are to ftudy the hillory of this art
;

and we fliall fee its origin and fucccffive improvements

correfpond with nature, which always operates flowly

and grsdually.

View of Grecian Sculpture.

The great fnperiority of the Greeks in the art of

fculpture may be afcribed to a variety of caufes. The
influence of climate over the human body is fo ftriking,

' that it muft have fixed the attention of every thinking

man who has retleclcd on the fubjefl. The violer:t

heats of the torrid zone, and the cxceflive cold of the

polar rej^ions, are unfavourable to beauty. It is only

in the mild climates of the temperate regions that it

appears in its moft attraflive charms. Perhaps no coun-

try in the world enjoys a more ferene air, lefs tainted with

mifts and vapours, or poffefles in a higher degree that

mild and genial warmth which can unfold and expand

the human body into all the fymmetry of mufcular

llrenglh, and all the delicacies of female beauty in great-

er perfeiElicnj than the happy climate of Greece ; and

never w-as there any people tliat had a greater tafie for

beauty, or were more anxious to improve it. Of the

four wiflies of Simonides, the fecond was to have a hand-

fome figure. The love of be«uty was fo great among
the Lacedemonian women, that they kept in their

chambers the ftatues of Ncreus, of Narciflus, of Hya-
cinthus, and of Cafior and Pollux ; hoping that by

often contemplating them they might have beautiful

children.

There was a variety of circumftances in the noble and

virtuous freedom of the Grecian manners that rendered

thefe models of benuty peculiaily fubfervient to the

cu'tivation of the fine arts. There were no tyrannical

laws, as among the Egyptians, to check their progrefs.

Thcyhad the beft cppcrlunitics to fluciy them in the proachi]ig to a perpendicular.

lities to acquired accompUlhrnents, they decreed the

firll rewards to thofe who excelled in agihty and Ilrength

of body. Statues were often raifed to wreltlers. Even
the molt eminent men of Greece, in their youth, fought
renown in gymnailic exercifes. Chryfippus and Cle-

anthes dillinguiihed themfclves in the public games be-

fore they were known as philofophers. Plato appeared
as a ^^•relller both at the Ifthmian and Pythian games

;

and Pythagoras carried off the prize at Elis, (lee Py-
thagoras). The paffion by which they were infpired

was the ambition of having their ftatues erefled in the

moft facred place of Greece, to be (etn and admired by
the whole people. The number of flatuts erefled ou
different occafions was immenfe ; of courfe the number
of artifts muft have been great, their emulation ardent,

and their progrefs rapid.

As mclf of their iiatues were decreed for thofe who
vanquifhed in the public games, the arlills had the op-

portunity of feeing excellent models ; for th.ofe who
ifurpafTed in running, boxing, and wreftling, muft in ge-

neral have been well formed, yet would exhibit different

kinds of beauty.

The high ellimation in which fculptors were held

was very favourable to their art. Socrates declared the

artifts the only wife men. An artift could be a legilla-

tor, a commander of armies, and might hope to have
his (latue placed befide thofe of Miltiades and Themif-
tocles, or thofe cf the gods therafelves. Befides, the

honour and fucccfs of an artift did not depend on the

caprice of pride or of ignorance. The productions of

art were eflima'.ed and rewarded by the greateft fages in

the general aflerably of Greece, and the fculptor who
had executed his work with ability and tafte was confi-

dent of obtaining immortality.

It was the opinion of \Vinke!man, that liberty was

highly favourable to this art ; bat, though liberty is ab-

folutely neceffary to the advancement of fcience, it may
bo- doubted w hether the fine arts owe their improvement

to it. Sculpture llouriflied moli; in Greece, when Pe-

ricles exercifed the power of a king j and in the reign

of Alexander, when Greece was conquered. It attain-

ed no perfeftion in Rome till Auguftus had enflaved the

Romans. It re\'ived in Italy under the patronage of the

family of Medici, and in France under the defpotic rule

cf Louis XIV. It is the love of beauty, luxury, wealth,

or the patronage of a powerful individual, that promotes

the progrefs of this art. 15

It will now be proper to give a particular account of Grcfi.-in

the ideas which the Greeks entertained concerning the'''^'""*^

ftandard of beauty in the different parts of the human
body. And wiih rcfpctl to the head, the profile which "
they chittly admired is peculiar to dignified beauty. It "^

'"^''

confifts in a line almoft ftraight, or marked by fuch

flight and gentle inde£lions as are fcarcely diftinguiftia-

ble from a ftraight line. In the figures of women and

young perfons, the forehead and nof'e form a line ap-
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and a high ibrelicad a det'ormity. From the fame idea

the Circalfians wore their hair hanging down over their

foreheads almo;l to their eyebrows. To give an oval

form to the countenance, it is nectfTary that the hair

{hould cover tiie foreliead, and tiius make a curve about

the temples ; otherwife the face, which terminates in an

cval form in tlie iafjiior part, will be angular in the

higher part, and the proportion will be deftroyed. This

rounding of the forehead may be feen in all handfome

perfons, in all t!ie heads of ideal beauty in ancient Ita-

tues, and elpccially in thofe of youth. It has been

overlooked, however, by modern llaluaries. Ecrnini,

who modelled a Halu? of Louis XIV. in his youth, turn-

ed back the hair from ih.e forehead.

It is generally agreed that large eyes are beautiful

;

but tlieir f;ze is of lefs importance in fculptiu-e than their

form, and the manner in ^vhich they are enchafed. In

ideal beauty, the eyes are al-.vays funk deeper than they

are in natuie, and confcqiicntly the eyebrows have a

greater projeftion. But in large llatues, placed at a

certain diftancc, the eyes, which are of the Ihme colour

with the reft of the head, would have little effect if they

were not funk. By deepening the cavity of the eye,

the ftatuary increafes the light and fliade, and thus gives

the head more life and cxpreflion. The fame practice

is ufed in fmall ftatues. The eye is a charafterillic

feature in the heads of the different deities. In the

flatues of Apollo, Jupiter, and Juno, the eye is large and

round. In thofe of Pallas they are alfo large ; but by
lowering the eyelids, the virgin air and expreffion of nio-

dedy are delicately marked. Venus has fmall eyes, and
the lower eyelid being raifed a little, gives them a lan-

guifhing look and enchanting fweetnefs. It is only

neceSary to fee the Venus de Medicis to be convinced

that large eyes are not cirentisl to beauty, cfpecially if

^ve compare her fmall eyes ^vjth thofe wliich refemble

them ir. nature. 1 he beauty of the eyebrotvs confitfs

in the finenefs of the hair, and in the iharpnets of the

bone wliich covers them ; and mafters of the art con-

fidered the joining of the eyebrows as a deformity,

though it is fometimes to be met with in ancient fta-

tues.

The beauty of the mouth is peculiarly neceffary to

conftitute a fine face. The lower lip muft be fuller

than the upper, in order to give an elegant rounding

to the chin. The teeth feldom appear, e.xcept in laugh-

ing fatyrs. In human figures the lips are generally clofe,

and a little opened in the figures of the gods, The lips

of Venus are half open.

In figures of ideal beauty, the Grecian artifts never

interrupted the rounding of the chin by introducing a

dimple : for this they confidered not as a mark of l^eau-

ty, and only to be admitted to diilinguifli individuals.

The dimple indeed appears in fome ancient ftatues, but

antiquaries fu'peft it to be the work of a modern hand.

It is fufpefted alfo, that the dimple which is fometimes

found on the cheeks of ancient llatues is a modern iimo-

vation.

No part of the head was executed by the ancients

with more care than tlie cars, though little attention has

been given to them by modern artifls. This charaftcr

is fo decifive, that if we obfcrve in any ftatue that the

^313 are not highly fmillied, but only roughly marked.
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copy the prccife form of the car in taking likeneffes.

I'hus, wiieie we rocet with a he.-id the ears of uhich
have a very large interior opening, we know it to bt

the head of Marcus Aurelius. u
The manner in which tlk: ancient artifts formed the The hair.

hair alfo ensbles us to diftinguilh their works from
thofe of the moderns. On hard and coarfc ftones the

hair was Ihort, and appeared as if it had been combed
with a wide comb ; fur tiuit kind of ftone was difficult

to work, and could not wiJiout iramenfe labour be

formed into curled and flowing hair. But the figures

executed in marble in the moft tlourifhing period of the

art have the hair curled ai;d trowing ; at leaft <vhere the

head was not intended to be an e.\a6I refemblance, for

then the artiil conformed to his model. In the heads of

vvomeii, the hair ^vas thro»vn back, and tied behind in a

waging manner, leaving confiderable in'.ervals j ^vliich

gives the agreeable variety of light and fliade, and pro-

duces the effects of the claro-obfturo. The hair of the

Amazons is difpofed in this manner. Apollo and Bac-
chus have their hair falling down their (liouldeis ; and
young peijfons, till they arrived at manhood, wore their

liair long. The colour of the hair which was reckon-

ed moii beautiful, was fair ; and this they gave without

diitinflion to the moft beautiful of their gods, Apollo
and Bacchus, and likewiie to their moft illuftrious he-

Although the ravages of time have preferved but
^],g i^^„i,,

few of the hands or feet of ancient ftatues, it is evident

from what remains how anxious the Grecian artifts

w-ere to give every perfeftiou to thefe parts. The
Jiands of young perfons were moderately plump, with

little cavities or dimples at the joints of the fingers.

The fingers tapered very gently fiom the root to tlie

point, hke weil-proportioncd columns, and the joints

were icarcely perceptible. The terminating joint was

not bent, as it commonly appears in modem ftatues.

In the figures of you.ig men the joints of the kneexj,gi(„
are faintly marked. The knee unites the leg to the and feet,

thigh without making any remarkable projeftions or

cavities. The moll beautiful legs and beft-turned knees,

according to Winkelman, are preferved in the Apollo

Saurofthonts, in the Villa Borghefe ; in the Apollo
which has a fwan at its feet ; and in the Bacchus of Vil-

la Medicis. 'I'he fame able connoiffeur remarks, it is

rare to meet with beautiful knees in young perfons, or

in the elegant reprefentations of ait. As the am !<,-- s

did not cover the feet as we do, they give to iher.: tt-.i

moll beautiful turnirg, and ftudied the form of thi;

with the moft fcrupulous attention.

The breafts of men were large and elevated. Tht
brcafts of women did not poffc-fs much amplitude. Tic
figures .of the deities have alv.ays the breafts of a virj^in,

the beauty of which the ancients made to coufi.l in a

gentle elevation. So anxious were the uomcn to re-

femble this ftandard, that they ufed feveral arts to re-

flrain the growth of their breafts. Tht breafts of the

nymphs and goddefles were never reprcfented fwelling,

becaufe that is peculiar to thofe women who fuckk-.

The paps of Vi;nus contraft and end in a point, this

being confidered as an effenfial charafleriftic of perfect

beauty. Some of the moderns have tranfgreffed thefe

lilies, and have fallen into great improprieties.

The
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The lower pnrt of the body in the ftatues of men
was formed like tliat of the living body after a profound

fleep and good digellion. The navel was confiderably

funk, cfpecially in female ftatues.

As beauty never appears in equal perfcflion in every

pari of the lame individual, pertti.1 or ideal beauty can

only be produced by fekfting the moft beautiful parts

from different models ; but this muft be done with fuch

judgement and care, that ihcfe detached beauties when
united may form the moft exaft fymmetry. Yet the

ancients fometimes confined themfelves to one indivi-

dual, even in the moft flouriftiing age. Theodorus,

whom Socrates and his difciples vifiled, ferved as a mo-
del to the artifts of his time. Pliryne alfo appears to

have been a model to the painters and fculptors. But
Socrates, in his converfation with Parrhafius, fays, that

when a perfeft beauty was to be produced, the artifts

joined together the moft ftriking beauties which could

be collefled from the fineft figures. We know that

Zeu.xis, when he was going to paint Helen, united in

one pifture all the beauties of the moft handfome women
of Crotona.

The Grecian fculptors, who rcprefented with fuch

fuccefs the moft perfcdl beauty of the human form, were

not regardlefs of the drapery of their ftatues. They
clothed their figures in the moft proper ftuff, which
they wrought into that (hape which was beft calculated

to give effeft to their defign.

The veftments of women in Greece generally con-

fifted of linen cloth, or fome other light ftuff, and in

latter times of filk and fometimes of woollen cloth.

They had alfo garments embroidered Avith gold. In the

works of fculpture, as well as in thofe of painting, one

may diftinguifli the linen by its tranfparency and fmall

united folds. The other light ftuft's which wete worn
by the women (a) were generally of cotton produced in

the ifte of Cos ; and thefe the art of ftatuary was able to

diftinguifli from the linen veftments. The cotton cloth

was fometimes ftriped, and fometimes embelliftied with

a profulion of flowers. Silk was alfo employed ; but

%vhether it \vas known in Greece before the time of the

Roman emperors cannot eafily be determined. In paint-

ings, it is diftinguifliable by changing its colour in dif-

ferent lights to red, violet, and fky-blue. There were
two forts of purple ; that which the Greeks called the

colour ofthefea, and Tyrian purple, which refembled

lac. Woollen garments are eafily known by the ampli-

tude of their folds. Befides thefe, cloth of gold fome-

times compofed their drapery : but it was not like the

modern fabric, confifting of a thread of gold or of filver

fpun with a thread of fi'k ; it was compofed of gold or

filver alone, without any mixture.

The veftments of the Greeks, which deferve particu-

lar attention, are the tunic, the robe, and llie mantle.

'J'he tunic was that jar', of the drtfs which was next

to the body. It may be feen in lleeping figures, or in

thofe in difliabille ; as in the Flora Farnefe, and in the

ftatues of the Amazons in the Capitol. 'Jhe youngeft

of the daughters of Niobe, who throws hcrfelf at her

mother's fide, is clothed or.'y wil'.i a tunic. It was of

linen, or fome other light fluff, without fleeves, fixed

to the ftioulders by a button, i'o as to cover the whole
breaft. None but the tunics of the goddefs Ceres and
comediasis have long ftraight ileeves. ,-

The robes of women commonly confifted of two long The lu! .-.

pieces of woollen cloth, without any particular form, at-

tached to the ftioulders by a great many buttons, and
fometimes by a clafp. They had ftraight fleeves which
came down to the wrifts. The young girls, as well as

the women, faftened their robe to their fide by a cinc-

ture, in the fame way as the high-prieft of the Jews fa-

ftened his, as it is liill done in many parts of Greece.

The cinifture formed on the fide a knot of ribbons

fometimes rtfembling a rofe in Ihape, which has been
particularly remarked in the two beautiful daughters of
Niobe. In the younger of thefe the cindlure is feen paf-

fing over the ftioulders and the back. Venus has two
cinflures, the one pafling over the ftioulder, and the

other furrounding the ivaift. The latter is called ceflus

by the poets.
^

Tlie mantle was c^Xlei peplon by the Greeks, which The ma:>.

fignifies properly the mantle of Pallas. The name was tie.

afterwards applied to the mantles of the other gods, as

well as to thofe of men. This part of the drcfs was not

fquare, as fome have imagined, but of a roundifli form.

The ancients indeed fpeak in general of fquare mantles,

but they received this fliape from four taffels which
were affixed to them j two of thefe were vifible, and

ttvo were concealed under the mantle. The mantle

was brought under the right arm, and over the left

ftioulder ; fometimes it was attached to the ftioulder by
two buttons, as may be feen in the beautiful ftatue of

Leucothoe at Villa Albani.

The colour of veftments peculiar to certain ftatues I'Thelrolou.

too curious to be omitted. 1"o begin with the figures ofoftheveft-

the gods.—The drapery of .Jupiter was red, that of Nep-">«"ts.

tune is fuppofed by Winkelman to have been fea-green.

The fame colour alfo belonged to the Nereids and

Nymphs. The mantle of Apollo was blue or violet.

Bacchus *'as dreffed in white. Martianus Capella af-

figns green to Cybele. Juno's veftments were fky-blue,

but flie fometimes had a white veil. Pallas ^vas robed

in a flame-coloured mantle. In a painting of Hercula-

neum, Venus is in flowing drapery of a golden yellow.

Kings were arrayed in purple
;

priefts in white ; and

conquerors fometimes in fea-green.

With refpeft to the head, women generally wore no

covei'.ng but their hair ; when they v.iftied to cover

their head, they ufed the corner of their mantle.

—

Sometimes we meet with veils of a fine tranfparent tex-

ture. Old women wore a kind of bonnet upon their

head, an example of which may be feen in a ftatue in

the Capitol, called the Pr^Jica ; but Winkelman thinks

it is a ftatue of Hecuba.

The covering of the feet confifted of ftioes or fandals.

The fandals were generally an inch thick, and compofed

of more than one fole of cork. Thofe of Pallas in Villa

Albani has two foles, and other ftatues had no lefs than

five.

WlNKELM.^N

(a) Men fometimes wore cotton, but all who did fo were reckoned effeminate.
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WiSKELMAN has afligned four diffeient ftyks to this

art. The ancient ftyk, which continued until the time

of Phidias ; the ^rnW ityle, formed by that celebrated

tituary ; the beautiful, introduced by Praxiteles, A-
pcllcs, and Lyfippus; and theiW.'a/n'f Ityle, pradi'.ed by

thole artiils who copied the vvoriis of the ancient mailers.

The raoit authentic monuments of the ancient ftyle

are medals, coiiiaining an inlcription, which leads us

back to very dillant limes. 'I'he writing is from right

to left in the Hebrew manner •, a ufage which ivas aban-

doned before the time of Herodotus. The ftatue of

-Agamemnon at Elis, which was made by Ornatas, has

au inlcripiion from right to left. This artilan tl:)urifh-

ed 50 years before Phidias ; it is in the intervenhig pe-

riod therefore between thefe two artifts, that we are to

look for the ceiTation of this practice. The ilatues

formed in the ancient ftyle were neither dillinguilhcd

by beauty of ihape nor by proportion, but bore a clofe

refemblance to thole of the Egyptians and Etrurians

(B) j the eye>> were long and llat j the feclion of the

mouth not horizontal j the chin was pointed ; the curls

of the hair were ranged in little rings, and refembled

grains inclofed in a heap of raifins. What was ftill

worfe, it \vas impoflible by infpefling the head to dillin-

guilh the fex.

The charaiElers of this ancient fljle were thefe : The
defigning was energetic, but harfh j it was animated,

but without gracefuinefs ; and the violence of the ex-

prelfion deprived the whole figure of beauty.

The grand flylc was brought to perfection by Phi-

dias, Polycletus, Scopas, Alcamenes, Myron, and other

illuftrious artills. It is probable, from fome paflages of

ancient writers, that in this ftyle w^ere preferved fome

charadlers of the ancient manner, fuch as the ftraight

lines, the fquarts and angles. The ancient mafters,

fuch as Polycletus, being the leglftators of proportions,

fays Winkelraan, and of confequence thinking they had

a right to dlftribute the meafures and dimenfioiis of the

parts of the human body, have undoubtedly facrificed

Ibme degree of the form of beauty to a grandeur which

is harfti, in comparifon of the tlouing contours and

graceful forms of their luccefiors.—The moft confider-

able monuments of the grand ftyle are ihe ftatues of

Niobe and her daughters, and a figure of Pallas, to be

feen in Villa Albani ; which, however, muft not be

confounded with the ftatue which is modelled according

to the firft ftyle, and is alfo found in the fame place.

The head pofleffes all the characters of dignified beauty,

at the fame time exhibiting the rigidnefs of the an-

cient ftyle. The face is dcfeftive in gracefuinefs
;
yet

it is evident how eafy it %vould have been to give the

features more roundnefs and grace. The figures of

Niobe and her daughters have not, in the opinion of

W'inkelman, that aulteiity of appearance which marks
the age of the ftatue of Pallas. They are charat'ferifed

by grandeur and fimplicity : fo fimple are the forms,

that they do not appear to be the tedious productions of

art, but to have been created by an inftantancous effort

of nature.
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The third ftyle was the graceful or beautiful. Ly- 34

fippus was perhaps the artiil who introduced this %!<=•
,^'|"'n*'i^""

lieing more converfant than his predecelTors with the

iwect, the pure, the (lowing, and the beautiful lines of

nature, he avoided the fquare forms which the mafters

of the fecond ftyle had too much employed. He was of

opinion that the ute of the art was raiher to pleafe than

to aftonilli, and that the aim of the artiil (liould be to

raife admiration by giving delight. The artifts who
cultivated this ftyle did not, however, negled to ftudy

the fublime works of their predeceflbrs. 'Ihey knew

that grace is confiftent with the molt dignified beauty,

and that it poffelTes charms which mult ever pleafe :

they knew alio that thefe charms are enhanced by dig-

nity. Grace is infufed into all tlie movements and atti-

tudes of their ftatues, and it .appears in the delicate turns

of the hair, and even in the adjulting of the drapery.

Every fort of grace was well known to the ancients
j

and great as the ravages of time have been aniongll the

works of art, fpecimens are ftill preferved, in which can

be diftinguiftied dignified beauty, attraclive beauty, and

a beauty peculiar lo infonls. A fpecimen of dignified

beauty may be feen in the ftatue of one of the mufes in

the palace of Barberini at Rome •, and in the garden of

the pope, on the Quitinal, is a ftatue of another mufe,

which affords a fine inftance of attraftive beauty. Win-
kelman fays that the moft excellent model of infant

beauty which antiquity has tranfmitted to us is a fatyr

of a year old, which is preferved, though a little muti-

lated', in Villa Albani. 35
.

The great reputation of Praxiteles and Apelles raifed ^"^J,™''^'

an ardent emulation in their fuccelTors, who delpairing

to furpafs fuch illuftrious mafters, were fatisfied with

imitating their works. But it is well known that a mere

imitator is always inferior to the mafter whom he at-

tempts to copy. When no original genius appears, the

art muft therefore decline.

Clay was the firft material which was employed in .Materials

ftatuarv. An inftance of this mav be feen in a figure o> Grciai,

of Alcamenes in bas-relief in Villa Albani._ The an- """*-•

cients ufed their fingers, and efpecially their nails, to

render certain parts more delicate and lively : hence .

arofe the phrafe ad unguem faP.us homo, " an accom- clay ind

pliftied man." It was the opinion of Count Caylus thatplafter.

the ancients did not ufe models in forming their ftatues.

But to difprove this, it is only neccff.iry to mention an

engraving on a ftone in the caljinet of Stofch, which re-

prefents Prometheus engraving the figure of a man, with

a plummet in his hand to meafure the proportions of his

model. The ancients as well as the moderns made

works in plafter ; but no fpecimens remain except fome

figures in bas-relief, of which the moft beautiful were

found at Baia.

The works made of ivory and filver were generally j^^^
J*

,-,^

of a frr.all fize. Sometimes, however, ftatues of a pro- ycr, and

disjious fize weie formed of gold and ivory. The co- gold,

loffal Minerva of Phidias, which was compofed of thefe

materials, was 26 cubits high. It is indeed fcarcely

H poflible

(b") This Is a proof additional to thofe that will be found in the articles to which we have referred, that the

Greeks r' -reived the rudiments of the art of fculpture from the nations to which they vperc confeffedly indebted fo?

the clemcits of fciuice.
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pofTibie to believe that Katues of A>c-h a fize could en-

tirely confift of gold and ivory. The quantity of ivory

neceflary to a coIofTal ftatue is beyond conception. M.
de Paw calculates that the ftatue of Jupiter Olympuf,

which \vas 54 feet high, would confume the teeth of

300 elephants.

The Greeks generally hewed their marble flatues out

of one block, though they after worked the heads fepa-

rately, and foraetimes the arms. The heads of the

famous group of Niobe and her daughters have been

adapted to their bodies after being feparately finifhed.

It is proved by a large figure reprefenting a river, which

is preferved in Villa Albani, that the ancients firft

T U R E.
as may not dock our feelings and difgufl us with his

produclion. The truth of thele remarks will be ac-

knowledged by thofe who have feen two of the moft beau-

tiful monuments of antiquity •, one of which reprefents

the fear of death, the other the moft violent pains and
fufferings. The daughters of Niebe, againlt whom Diana
has difcharged her fatal arrows, are exhibited in that

ftate of ftupefaftion which we imagine mull take pliice

when the certain profpecT: of death deprives the foul of
all fenfibility. The fable prefents us an image of that

ftupor which Efchylusdefcribes as feizing the daughters of

Niobe ^vhen they were transformed into a rock. The o-

ther monument referred to is the image of Laocoon, which
hewed their ilatues roughly before they attempted to exhibits the moil agonizing pain that can affeft the

Expreilio

finifli any part. Wlien the ftatue had received its per-

feft figure, they next proceeded to polifti it with pumice-

ftone, and again carefully retouched every part with the

chifel.

The ancients, when they employed porphyry, ufually

made the head and extremities of marble. It is true,

that at Venice there are four figures entirely compofed

of porphyry ; but thefe are the produftions of the

Greeks of the middle age. They alfo made flatues of

bafaltes and alabafter.

Without expreffion, gefture, and attitude, no figure

can be beautiful, becaufe in thefe the graces always re-

fide. It was for this reafon that the graces are ahvays

reprefented as the companions of Venus.

The exprcftion of tranquillity was frequent in Grecian

flatues, becaufe, according to Plato, that was confider-

ed as the middle ftate of the foul between pleafure and

pain. Experience, too, Paows that in general the moft

beautiful perfons are endowed ^vith the f^veeteft and mofb

engaging manner. Without a fedate tranquillity digni-

fied beauty could not exill. It is in this tranquillity,

therefore, that we muft look for the complete difplay of

genius.

The moft elevated fpecies of tranquillity and repofe

was ftudied in the figures of the gods. The father of the

gods, and even inferior divinities, are reprefented with-

out emotion or refentment. It is thus that Homer paints

ifcles, the nerves, and the veins. The fufterings of
the body and the elevation of the foul are exprefied in

every member ^vith equal energy, and form the moft
fublime contraft imaginable. Laocoon appears to fuf-

fer with fuch fortitude, that, whilft his lamentable fitu-

ation pierces the heart, the whole figure fill.s us with an
ambitious defire of imitating his conflancy and magna-
nimity in the pains and fufferings that may fall to our

lot.

Philo(5letes is introduced by the poets fliedding tears,

uttering complaints, and rending the air with his groans

and cries ; but the arlill exhibits him filent and bear-

ing his pains with dignity. The Ajax of the celebra-

ted painter Timomachus is not drawn in the aft of de-

ilroying the ftieep which he took for the Grecian chiefs,

but in the moments of retleflion which fucceeded that

frenzy. So far did the Greeks carry their love of

calmnefs and How movements, that they thought a

quick ftep always announced rullicity of manners. De-
mofthenes reproaches Nicobulus for this very thing

;

and from the words he makes ufe of, it appears, that to

fpeak with infolence and to walk haftily were reckoned

fynonymous. 44
In the figures of women, the artifts have conformed ^n the fta.

to the principle obferved in all the ancient tragedies, and '"^' °^

recommended by Ariftotle, never to make ivomen fliow

too much intrepidity or exceflive cruelty. Conforma-

ble to this maxim, Clytemneftra is reprefented at a little

Tupiter (baking Olympus by the motion of his hair and diftance from the fatal fpot, watching the murderer, but

htrotj.

without taking any part with him. In a painting of

Timomachus reprefenting Medea and her children,

w hen Medea lifts up the dagger they fmile in her face,

and her fury is immediately melted into compaflion for

tl:e innocent victims. In another reprefentation of the

fame fi bjcft, Medea appears hefitaling and indecifive.

Guided by the fame maxims, the artills of moft refined

tafte were careful to avoid all deformity, choofing rather

which he kills at a to recede from truth than from their accuftomed refpeft

blow. The artift, adopting the opinion of the poets, has for beauty, as may be feen in feveral figures of Hecuba,

made the nofe the feat of anger, and the lips the feat of Sometimes, however, flie appears in the decrepitude of

difdain. age, her face furrowed with wrinkles, and her breafls

To exprefs the aftion of a hero, the Grecian fculptors hanging down.
_

4:

delineated the countenance of a noble virtuous charaifler Illuftrious m.en, and thofe inverted with the efHces off" tl <.- 1;^-

repreftlng his groans, and allowing no expreffion of pain dignity, are reprefented with a noble afiurance and firm
[^''^j^'^J^'^^

to appear. In deforibing the aftions of a hero the afpeft. The flatues of the Roman emperors refen-hle ,g^^"
'"^

poet has much more liberty than the artift. The poet thofe of heroes, and are far re^ioved from every fpecies"

can paint them fuch as they were before men were of flattery, in the gefture, in the attitude, and aflion,

taught to fubdue their pafilons by the reftraints of law. They never appear with haughty looks, or with the

or the refined cui'jms of focial life. But the artift, fplendor of royalty •, no figure is ever feen prefenting

obliged to feleft ihc moft beautiful forms, is reduced to any thing to them with bended knee, except captives ;

the neceffily of giving fuch an expreffion of the paffions and none addrtffss them with an inclination of the bead.

his eyebrows,

Shakes his ambrofial curls, and gives the nod,

The ftamp of fate and fanflion of the god.

Japifer is not always exhibited in this tranquil ftate. In

a bas-relief belonging to the marquis Rondini he ap-

pears feated on an arm-chair with a melancholy afpeft.

The Apullo of Uie Vatican reprefents the god in a fit of

rage againft the ierpent Python
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In modem works too little attention has been paid to

the ancient cojiume. Winkelman mentions a bas-relief,

which vizs lately executed at Rome for the fountain of

Trevi, reprefenting an archilefl in the aft of prefenting

the phn of an aqueduct to M.^rcus Agrippa. The mo-
dem fculptor, not content with giving a long beard to

that iilultrious Roman, contrary to all the ancient mar-
ble ftatues as well as medals which remain, exhibits the

architeft on his knees.

In general, it was an eftabliflied principle to banilh all

violent paffions from public monuments. This will

ferve as a decifive mark to diitlnguilh the true antique

from fuppofititious works. A medal has been found

exhibiting two Affyrians, a man and woman tearing

their hair, with this infcription, Assyria, et. pa-
LiESTINA. IN POTEST. P. R. REDAC. S. c. The for-

gery of this medal is manifeft from the word Palaefti-

na, which is not to be found in any ancient Roman me-
dal with a Latin infcription. Befide?, the violent ac-

tion of tearing the hair does not fuit any fymbolical

figure. This extravagant (lyle, which was called by the

ancients parenthi/rjis, has been imitated by molt of the

modem artifts. Their figures refemble comedians on the

ancient theatres, who, in order to fuit the dillant fpec-

tators, put on painted mafks, employed exaggerated

geltures, and far overleaped the bounds of nature. This
ftyle has been reduced into a theory in a treatife on the

pafTions compofed by Le Brun. The defigns which ac-

company that work exhibit the paffions in the very

higheft degree, approaching even to frenzy : but thefe

are calculated to vitiate the tafte, efpecially of the

young; for the ardour of youth prompts them rather to

feize the extremity than the middle ; and it ^vill be dif-

ficult for that artift who has formed his taile from fuch

empaflioned models ever to acquire that noble fimplicity

and fedate grandeur which dlllinguiihed the works of
ancient tafte. ^

Proportiov Is the bafis of beauty, and there can

be no beauty ivithout it ; on the contrary, proportion

may exiil where there is little beauty. Exoerience
every day teaches us that knowledge is diftinft from

tafte ; and proportion, therefore, which is founded on
knowledge, may be flriflly obferved in any figure, and
yet the figure have no pretenfions to beauty. The an-

cients confidering ideal beauty as the moft perfeft,

have frequently employed it in preference to the beauty

of nature.

The body confifls of three parts as well as the mem-
bers. The three parts of the body are the trunk, the

thighs, and the legs. The inferior parts of the body
are the thighs, the legs, and the feet. The arms alfo

confift of three parts. Thefe three parts mud bear a

certain proportion to the whole as well as to one an-

other. In a well formed man the head and body muft
be proportioned to the thighs, the leg?, and tlie feet, in

the fame m-.nner as the thighs are proportioned to the

legs and the feet, or the arms to the hands. The face

alfo confiils of three parts, that is, three times the length

of the nofe ; but the head is not four tin'es the length of

the nofe, as fome writer'; have afferted From the place

where the hair bei^ins to the crown of the head are only

three-fourths of the length of the nofe, or that part is to

the nofe as <) to 1 2.

It is probable that the Grecian, as well as Egyptian

U R E.
have determined the great and fmall proportions
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artifts

by fixed rules; that they have ellablilhed a pofitive

meafure for the dimcnfions of length, breadth, and cir-

cumference. This luppofition alone can enable us to

account for the great conformity which we meet with

in ancient ftatues. Winkelman thinks that the foot was
the meslure which the ancients ufed in all their great

dimcnfions, and that it was by the length of It that

they regulated the meafure of their figures, by giving

to them fix times that length. This in faft is the

length ^vhich Vitruvius iiffigns, Pes vcro althudinis cor-

poris Jextce, lib. iii. cap. I. That celebrated antiquary-

thinks tlic foot is a moie determinate meafure than the

head or the face, the parts from which modern painters

and fculptors loo often lake their proportions. This pro-

portioK of the foot to the body, which has appeared
ftrange and iricomprehenfible to the learned Huetius, and
has been entirely rejefted by PcrrauU, is however found-

ed upon experience. After meafuring with great care

a valf number of figures, Winkelm.an found this pro-

portion obferved not only in Egyptian flatues, but alfo

in thofe of Greece. This faft may be determined by
an infpeftion of thofe ftatues the feet of which are per-

feft. One may be fully convinced of it by examining
fome divine figures, in which the artifts have made
fome parts beyond their natural dimenfions. In the

Apollo Eelvidere, which is a little more than feven

heads high, the foot is three Roman inches longer than
the head. The head of the Venus de Medicis is very

fmall, and the height of the ftatue is feven heads and a

half : the foot is three inches and a half longer than the

head, or precifely the fixth part of the length of the

whole ftatue.

Practice of Sculptlre.

We have been thus minute in our account of the
crcc^ui

Grecian fculpture, becaufe it is the opinion of the ableftfculpture

critics that modern artifts have been more or lefs emi-to he ftu-

nent as they have ftudied with the greater or lefs atten- '''"' '^y '•'«

tion the models left us by that ingenious people:"'" "'

Winkelman goes fo far as to contend that the moft fi-

nilhed works of the Grecian mafters ought to be ftudied

in preference even to the works of naiure. This ap-

pears to be paradoxical ; but the reafon aftigned by the

Abhe for his opinion is, that the faireft lines of beauty
are more eafily difcovered, and make a more ftriking

and powerful imprefllon, by their reunion in thefe fub-

lime copies, than when they are fcaltered far and wide
in the original. Allowing, therefore, the fludy of na-

ture the high degree of merit it fo juftly claims, it muft
neverlhe^cfs be granted, that it leads to true beauty by
a murh more tedious, laborious, and difficult path, than

the ftudy of the antique, which prefents immediately to

the artill's view the objeft of his refearches, and com-
bines in a clear and ftrong point of light the various

rays of beauty that are difperfed through the wide do-

main of nature.

As foon as the artift has laid this excellent founda-

tion, acquired an intimate degree of familiarity with tlie

beauties of the Grecian ftatues, and formed his tafte af-

ter the admirable models they eNl>ibit, he may then pro-

ceed with advantage and aflurai-ce to the imitation of
nature. The ideas he has already formed of the perfec-

tion of nature, by obfcrving her difperfed beauties com-
bined and collefted in the compofilions of the ancient

H 2 artift..,
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artifts, will enable him to acquire \\h\\ facility, and to

employ wiih advantage, the detached and partial ideas

of beauty which will be exliibited to his vie^v• in a fur-

vey of nature in her adlual ftatc. When he difcovers

thefe partial beauties, he will be capable of combining

ihem with thofe perfeft forms of beauty ^vith which

he is already acquainted. In a word, by having always

prefent to his mind the noble models already mentioned,

he will be in fume meafure his own oracle, and will draw-

rules from his own mind.

; , ifn-.T ; There are, hmvever, two w^ays of imitating nature.

<f imita- In the one a (ingle objeft occupies the artift, who en-

ting na- deavours to reprefent it with precifion and truth •, in
ture. tVig other, certain lines and features are taken from a

variety of objefls, and combined and blended into one

regular whole. All kinds of copies belong to the firfl

kind of imitation ; and produftions of this kind muft

be executed neceflarily in the Dutch manner, that is to

fay, with high finilhing, and little or no invention. But
the fecond kind of imitation leads direflly to the invefti-

gation and dlfcovery of true beauty, of that beauty

whole idea is connate with the human mind, and is only

to be found there in its highell perfe61ion. This is

the kind of imitation in which the Greeks excelled, and

in which men of genius excite the young artifts to ex-

reU after their example, viz. by fludying nature as they

did.

After having fludled In the produftions of the Gre-

cian mafters their choice and expreflion of felecf na-

ture, their fublime and graceful contours, their noble

draperies, together with that fedate grandeur and ad-

mirable fimplicity that conftitute their chief merit, the

curious artitts will do well to ftudy the manual and me-
chanical part of their operations, as this is abfolutely

neceflary to the fuccefsful imitation of their excellent

^, manner.
Modflsof It is certain that the ancients almoft always formed
flitues. their firft models in wax : to this modem artifls have

fubfiitu'.ed clay, or fome fuch compofition : they prefer

clay before wax in the carnations, on account of the

yielding nature of the latter, and its flicking in fome
meafure to every thing it touches. We muft not, how-
ever, imagine from hence that the method of forming

models of wet clay was either unknown or neglefted

among the Greeks ; on the contrary, it was in Greece

thi. models of this kind were invented. Their author

was Dibutades of Sicyon •, and it is well known that

Arcefilas, the friend of Lucullus, obtained a higher de-

gree of reputation by his clay models than by all his

other productions. Indeed, if clay could be made to

prtfcrve its original moifture, it would undoubtedly be

the fitteft fubftance for the models of the fculptor ; but

when it is placed either in the fire or left to dry im-

perceptibly in the air, its folid parts gro'.v more com-
paift, and the figure lofing thus a part of its dimcnfions,

IS neceflarily reduced to a fmaller volume. This dimi-

nution would be of n-^ confcquence did it equally afFeft

the whole figure, fo as to preferve its proportions en-

tire. But this is not the cafe : for the fmaller parts

of the figure dri' fooner than the larger ; and thus lofing

more of thei. djinenfions in the fame fpacc of time than

the latter do, i',-.' fymmetry and proportions of the figure

inevitably fi'.fFer. This inconveniency does not lake

place in thofe models that are made in wax. It is in-

dfd e-Ntremely diiEcult, in the ordinary method of
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working the uax, to give it that degree of fmoothnefs

that is neceflary to reprefent the foftnels of the carnations

or flethy parts of the body. This inconvenience may,
however, be remedied, by forming the model firft in

clay, then moulding it in plafter, and laftly catting it

in wax. And, indeed, clay is I'eldom ufed but as a

mould in which to call a figure of plafter, llucco, or

v.ax, to ferve henceforth for a model by which the

mtafures and proportions of the ftatue are to be ad-

jufted. In making waxen models, it is common to

put half a pound of colophony to a pound of wax ;

and fome add turpentine, melting the whole with oil of

olives.

So much for the firft or preparatory fleps in this
[\{^,^(,j ^f

procedure. It remains to confider the manner of work-wcrkir.g

ing the marble after the model fo prepared ; and the'he mar-

method here followed by the Greeks feems to have^'^>*'"'

been extremely different from that which is generally

obferved by modern artills. In the ancient ftatues

ive find the moft ftriking proofs of the freedom and
boldnefs that accompanied each ftroke of the chifel,

and which refulted from the arlill's being perfeflly

fure of the accuracy of his idea, and the precifion and
fteadinefs of his hand ; the moft minute parts of the

figure cany thefe marks of aflurance and freedom :

no indication of timoroufnefs or diffidence appears ; no-

thing that can induce us to fancy that the artift had
occafion to correct any of his ftrokes. It is difticult to

find, even in the fecond-rate produftions of the Gre-
cian artifts, any mark of a falfe ftroke or a random
touch. This firmnefs and precifion of the Grecian chi-

fel v.-ere certainly derived from a more determined and

perfeft fet of rules than thofe which are obferved in mo-
dern times.

The method generally obferved by the modem fculp-

tor is as follows : Firft, out of a great block of marble

he faws another of the fize required, which is perform,

ed with a fmooth fteel faw, without teeth, cafting water

and fand thereon from time to time ; then he faftiions

it, by taking off what is fuperfluous with a flee! point

and a heavy hammer of foft iron ; after this, bringing

it near the meafure required, he reduces it ftill nearer

with another finer point ; he then ufes a tlat cutting

inftrument, having notches in its edge; and then a

chifel to take off the fcralches which the former has

left 5 till, at length, taking rafps of diflferent degrees of

finenefs, by degrees he brings his work into a condition

for poliftiing.

Aft:-r this, having ftudied his model with all poflible

attention, he draws upon this model horizontal and per-

pendicular lines «hich interfeft each other at right

angles. He afterwards copies thele lines upon his

marble, as the painter makes ufe of fuch tranfverial

lines to copy a pifture, or to reduce it to a fmaller fize.

Thefe tranfverfal lines or fquares, draxvn in hn equal

number upon the marble and upon the model, in a man-

ner proportioned to their refpeftivc dimenfions, exhibit

accurate meafures of the furfaces upon which the artift

is to woik ; but cannot determine, with equal precifion,

the depths that are proportioned to thefe furfaces,

—

The fculptor, indeed, may determine thefe depths by

obferving the relation they bear to his model -, but as

his eye is the only guide he has to follow in this efti-

mate, ht is :-.lways more or lefs expofed to error, or at

kaft to doubt. He is never fure that the cavities made
b,
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by his chilel are exaft ; a degree of uncertainty accom-

panies each flroke ; nor can he be affiired that it has

carried away neither too much nor too little of his mar-

ble. It is equally ditlicult to determine, by fuch lines

as have already been mentioned, the external and inter-

nal contours of the figure, or to transfer them from the

model to the marble. By tfie internal contour is un-

derfto'Jjd that which is defcribed by the parts uhich ap-

proach towards the centre, and which are not marked in

a ftriking manner.

It is farther to be noticed, that in a complicated and

laborious work, which an artift cannot execute without

affiilancc, he is often obliged to make ufe of foreign

hands, that have not the talents or dexterity that are

neceflary to fiuiih his plan. A fingle llroke of the chifel

that goes too deep is a defeft not to be repaired ; and

fuch a ftroke may eafily happen, where the depths are

fo imperfeftly determined. Defefls of this kind are

inevitable, if the fculptor, in chipping his marble, begins

by forming the depths that are requifite in the figure he

dcfigns to reprefent. Nothing is more liable to error

than this manner of proceeding. The cautious artill

ought, on tlie contrary, to form thefe depths gradually,

by little and little, with the utmoft circumfpetlion and

care ; and the determining of them with precifion ought

to be confidered as the lalt part of ihis work, and as the

finifliing touches of his chifel.

The various inconveniences attending this method
• determined feveral eminent artifts to look out for one

that would be liable to lefs uncertainty, and produftive

of fewer errors. The French academy of painting at

Home hit on a method of copying the ancient ftatues,

which fome fculptors have employed with fuccefs, even

in the figures which they finilbed after models in clay or

wax. This method is as follows. The llatue that is

to be copied is inclofed in a frame that fits it exaftly.

The upper part of this frame is divided into a certain

number of equal parts, and to each of thefe parts a

thread is fixed with a piece of lead at the end of it.
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Thefe threads, which hjng freely, fliow what parts of

the ftatue are moll removed from the centre with much
more perfpicuity and precifion than the lints which are

drawn on its furfacc, and which pafs equally over the

liigher and hollow parts of the bloc k ; they alfo give the

artift a tolerable rule to meafure the more ftriking varia-

tions of height and depth, and thus render him more

bold and determined in the execution of his plan.

But even this method is not without its defecls : for

as it is impoflible, by the means of a ftraight line, to

determine with precifion the procedure of a curve, the

artift has, in this method, no certain rule to guide him

in his contours 5 and as often as the line which he is to

defcribe deviates from the diieftion of the plumb line,

which is his main guide, he mull neceflarily feel himfelf

at a lofs, and be obliged to have recourfe to conjeflurc.

It is alfo evident, that this method affords no certain

rule to determine exaftly the proportion which the va-

rious parts of the figure ought to bear to each other,

conlldered in their mutual relation and conne£lions.

The artirt, indeed, endeavours to fupply this deleft by

interfefling the plumb-lines by horizontal ones. 'J'his

recourfe has, neverthelefs, its inconveniences, fince the

fquares formed by tranfverfal lines, that are at a dillance

from the figure (though they be exaftly equal), yet re-

prefent the parts of the figure as greater or imaller, ac-

cording as they are more or lei^ removed from our pofi-

tion or point of view. But, notwithftanding thefe in-

conveniences, the method now under confideration is

certainly the bell that has hitherto been employed : it

is more pradicable and fure than any other we know,

though it appears, from the remarks we have now been

making, that it does not exhibit a fure and univerfal cri-

terion to a fculptor who executes after a model. ^,

To polilh the ftatue, or make the parts of it fmoothofpolifli-

and lleek, pumice- ftone and fmelt areufed; then tripoli jing the

and when a Hill greater luftre is retjuired, burnt ftraw is
ftatue.

employed. For the Cojliiig cf Statues, fee Foundery,
and Plaster cf Paris.

s c u
SCUM, properly denotes the impurities which a

liquor, by boiling, calls up to the furface. The term

fcum is aifo ufed for what is more properly called the

fcoria of metals.

SCUPPERS, in a fliip, are certain channels cut

through the water-ways and fides of a (hip, at proper

diftances, and lined with plated lead, in order to carry

the water off from the deck into the fea. The fcuppers

of the lower deck of a (liip of war are ufually furnifhed

with a leathern pipe, called the fcup^er-hofe, which

hangs downward from the mouth or opening of the

fcupper. The intent of this is to prevent the water

from entering when the (hip inclines under a weight of

fail.

SCUR\^, in Medicine, fee that article, N" 351,
where we have given an account of the fymptoms,

caufes, and modes of prevention and cure, according to

fome of the mnll eminent writers in medicine. We liave

here only to add, thaf, in the opinion of Dr Btddoes,

the mineral acids, efpecially the nitric and vitriolic, may

s c u
be employed in the prevention or cure of this dreadful

difeafe with as much fuccefs as the vegetable acids.

—

But of all the fubftances that can at once be cheaply
,

procured and long preferved, he thinks the concrete acid

of tartar by far the moft proraifing. It is very grateful,

and comes near to the citric acid. In tropical countries

the fcurvy is feldom known.

ScinrT-Grafs. See CocHLEAREA, BoTA<,-Y Index.

SCUTAGE (fciilagiutn. Sax. JciMpening), was a

tax or contribution railed by thofe that held lands by

knights fervice, towards furnilhing the king's army, at

one, two, or three merks for every knight's fee. Hen-

ry III. for his voyage to the Holy Land, had a tenth

granted ^y the clergy, md/cii!age, three merks of every

knight's fee by the /nili/. This was alfo levied by Hen-

ry II. Richard I. and King John. See KNICHT-Scrvice.

SCUTE (fcuturn), a French gold coin of 3?. 4d. in

the reign of King Henry V. Catharine queen of Eng-

land had an affurance made her of fundry caAle;,

manors, lands, &c. valued at the fum of 40,000 fcutet,

every
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Rot. Par/.Scutellaria every. two whereof were worih a noble,

!i, Hen. VI.
]•'"

;' SCUTELLARIA, Skull-cap, a genus of plants,

belonj;iiig to tiie dijynamia clafs ; and in the natu:al

method ranking under the 40ta oider, Perjonalx. See

Botany Index.

SCUTi LES, in a fliip, fquare holes cut in the deck,

big enough to let down the body of a man, and which
ferve upon iome occafions to let the people down into

any room below, or from one deck <.o another.

SCYLAX, a celebrated matliernatician and geogra-

pher of Caria, flourlfti'-d under the reign of Darius Hyf-
tafpes, about 55S B. C. Some have attri'juLed to him
the invention ot geographical tables.. We have under

his name a geographical work publiflied by Hoeichelius;

but it is wrilcen by a much later author, and is perhaps

only an abridgement ot Scylax's Ancient Geography.
SCYLLA, in Ancient Geographij, a rock, in the

Fretum Siculum, near llie coaft of Italy, dangerous to

lliipping, oppofite to Charybdis, a whirlpool on the coail

of Sicily ; both of them famous in mythology.

Sufher- Scylla and Charj-bdis have been almoll i'ubdued by
land's Tour the repeated convullions of this part of the earth, and
zip the by the violence of che current, which is continually in-

/''','*'' creaiing the breadth of the llraits. If proper allowance

be made for thefe circjmllanccs, we Ihall acquit the an-

cients of any exaggeration, nolwithftanding the very

dreadful colours in which they have painted tliis pslTage.

It is formed by a low peninfula, called Ceifie Pe/orus,

ilretching to the eafiward on the Sicilian fide, immedi-
ately within which lies the famous whirlpool of Charvb-
dis, and by the rocks of Scylla, which a few miles be-

low on the Calabrlan fliore projeft towards the weft.

The current runs with furprifing force from one to the

other alternately in the direction of the tide, and the
tides therafelves are very irregular. Thus velTels, by
Ihunning the one, ivere in the utmoft danger of being
fwallowcd up by the other.

At prefent, in moderate weather, when the tide is

either at ebb or tlood, boats pafs all over the w^hirlpool

:

but, in general, it is like the meeting of two contending
currents, with a number of eddies all around ; and, even
now, there is fcarcely a winter in which there are not
fome wrecks.

" At the time when we paffed the flraits (fays Cap-
tain Sutherland, from whom we have obtained this ac-

curate information) the weather ivas as favourable as

we could wilh ; and yet, in fpite of a llrong breeze and
the current, ^vhich hurried us on with furprifing^ velo-

city, the fliip's liead was fuddenly whirled round near
three points ; but the wind blowing frelh, in a few fe-

conds the dalhed through the eddy that had caught her

;

for, to avoid Scylla, and fecure Me.Tina, we had kept
pretty clofe to Charybdis." For a later account of thefe

rocks, fee Sicily.

SCYROS, an ifiand in the ^gean fea, at the di-

flance of about 28 miles north-e^fl from EubcEa. It is

60 miles in circumf-rencc. It was originally in the pof-

feffion of the Pelafgians and Carians. Achilles retired
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. device of the Lacedemonians, for the fecret writing of Scyt

theie to avoid c;oing to the Troja and became fa-

ther of Neoptolfmiis by Dcidamia tlie daughter of King
Lvcomedes. Scyros was conquered by the Athenians
under Cimon, It wns very rocky and barren. Now
Sctro. E. Long. 25. o. N. Lat. 38. 15.

SCYTALA LACOMCA, in antiquity, a ftratagem or

4

letters to their correfpondents, fo that if they thould

chance to be intercepted, nobody might he able to read '

»

them.—To this end they had two wooden rollers or cy-
linders, ptrfeftly alike and equal ; one \vhereof was
kept in the city, the other by the perfon to whom the
letter was direfted. For the letter, a Ikin of very thin
parchment was wrapped louftd the roller, and thereon
was the matter written ; which done, it was taken off,

and fent away to the party, who, upon putting it in the
fame manner upon his roller, found the lines and words
in the very fame difpofition as when they were firft

written. This expedient they fet a very high value on
;

though, in truth, artlefs and grofs enough : the modems
have improved vaftly on this method of writing. See
Cipher.
SCYTALIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

oftandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking with
thole that are doubtful. See Botany Inelex,

SCYTHE, in Hiijbandrij, a well known inftrument

which has been long employed for cutting grafs for

hay. The fame inftrument with certain modifications

in its conllruelion has been ufed in reaping grain, in

place of the fickle the ufe of which is far more common,
and in Scotland at leall prevails almoft univerfally, al-

though it mult be admitted that the method of reaping

by the fcythe, where it is practicable, is attended with
lefs labour, is more expeditious, and therefore more
economical. But again!! the ufe of the fcythe, as a
reaping inftrument, many objeftions have been raifed.

Some of thefe are probably founded in prejudice, while

others, confidering the flow progrefs which has been
made in introducing this inftrument as a fubftitute for

the fickle, reft on a more folid foundation.

It is faid that this inftrument ftiakes the ear, fo that

many of the grains are loft ; that it lets the corn fall

after it is cut, in a fcattered confufed manner, in confe-

quence of which either a great deal of it is loft, or

much time is wafted in gathering it together. It is al-

fo affirmed that it can only be made ufe of in very even

land, and which is free from ftones ; that it does not

leave length enough of ftubble on the ground, on which
to lay the corn when it is cut ; that it mixes noxious

weeds with the corn, the feeds of which are fown the

enfuing year ; and finally, that the ufe of the fcythe is

prejudicial to the health of the reaper.

It appears, however, that thefe objeflions have either

no weight, or they are made by thofe who are unac-

quaint:d with the fcythes peculiarly adapted to this pur-

pofe, and with the manner in which they ought to be

ufed. With a good fcythe properly managed, the

corn when cut, remains at firft upright, afterwards fal-

ling gently on the rake fixed to the fcythe, without

any fhaking or jolting, or at leaft with lefs than what

is occafioned by the fickle. The lofs of grain chiefly

arifes from the corn being too dry, and therefore it

ought to be reaped on proper days, and fuitable times of

the day, which is more eafily accompliftied by the fcythe

than the fickle, hecaufe the one requires lefs time than

the other. The flalks, held together by the rake, may
be laid on the ground, or againft the corn not vet cut

down, in a ftate fo regular and connefled, that thofe by

whom the (heaves are collc£led and bound have thera-

felves alone to blame,. Ihould any thing be left behind.

It is fufhciently even when lands are ploughed and har-

rowed
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S.vilic. rowed in a proper manner ; and the only neceffary pre-

'~~"v~~' caution in Itony ground, is to keep the fey the a little

higher, that it may not ftrike againft the Hones. If

the itubble be Ihort, the llraw cut off %vill of courfe

be the longer, and ot conlequence more valuable ; and

long Hubble only incommodes the cattle afterwards lent

to feed upon it.

Thefe and firailar confiderations, prevailed %\-ith the

patriotic fociety of Milan, to fend to thefe places where

fcythes are ufed for reaping ; and having procured a

model from Silcfia, they ordered one of a proper fize to

be made. It was firft tried on corn, and afterwards on

millet ; and notwithftanding the firft was far from be-

ing made with accuracy, and although fuch au inftru-

ment had never before been made ufe of by the reaper,

nearly half the ufual time was found to be faved, and

the wonted fatigue and labour were much diminilhed.

The corn was cat without receiving any injurious (hock,

falling in an even and regular If ate, by which means it

was afterwards bound up with eafe in compaft fheaves.

Pljtf Thefe inltruments are fo fimple in their conftruftion,

:ccclsxvii'. that a figure of one of them renders a defcription almoft

fig-'- unneceflary. Fig. I. reprefents the Silefian fcythe tried

by the fociety, the difference between which and the

Auilrian one we fliall mention in our defcription. The
Silefian fcythe differs little from that commonly employ-

ed in mowing grafs, except that the blade is rather

fmaller ; to it four teeth of wood are added, parallel to

the blade, fixed and fecured in a proper manner, and

defigned to keep the corn together after it is cut : fo

that inftead of its falling in a confufed ftate, the reaper

can lay it down in a regular and compaft manner. The
Aurtrian fcythe is fimilar to the former, but the blade

is larger ; of courfe the wooden teeth, being five in

number, are longer ; the handle is alfo flatter, and rather

crooked.

In the firfb, the handle a b (fee fig. i.) is four feet

three inches in length ; the blade Zr is about two feet

;

the piece of wood in which the teeth are fixed, one foot

ten inches and a half. In the fecond, the handle is four

feet one inch j the blade, two feet eight inches ; the

piece in which the teeth are fixed, ii-i- inches.

The difference in the conftruflion of thefe two fcythes

renders it neceffary to ufe them in a different manner,

which will be better acquired in praftice than by pre-

cept. Such as are accuftomed to the ufe of the com-
mon fcythe will foon find out the moil advantageous

manner of ufing thefe new kinds of fcythes, and of lay-

ing down the corn properly after it is cut.

It is neceffary to obferve, that, in mowing grafs, the

feet are held in a pofition nearly parallel to each other,

whereas in reaping corn they (hould be kept on a line,

the one behind the other, bringing the right foot for-

ward, and drawing the left towards it. I'he reafon is,

that when grafs is mowed it is left to fall where it is

cut ; but when corn is cut down, it is to be laid in a

proper manner agdnft that which is not yet cut, and
which is at the reaper's left hand. Were the feet kept

parallel to each other, the reaper would be under the

neceHity of extending and turning his body in a very in-

convenient manner.

Thefe ob;'en ations having been publifhed, the fociety

msde farther expeMmenis on the fubjeft, by which they

cifcovered, that when the ilalhs of corn are bent down
by reafon of extremely wet v,C2ther, the -.voodtn teeth
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of the fcythes are apt to lay hold of fome ears, to the Scv

ftalks of which the iron does not extend j and therefore ^'^-

thefe not being cut below, are pulled lb that the grain
""^

is fcattered. This chiefly happens from the reapers not
being accullomed to that kind of fcythe, and therefore

not knowing how to adapt it to particular exifting cir-

cumftances.

It occurred to an ingenious blackfmith, that, in or-

der to remedy this inconvenience, a colUBor made of
cloth rtiould be added to the common fcyihe, as may be
fcen at fig. 2. where abc is a common fcythe, cdinlofneTig.
is the gatherer, which at c d e is compofed of a thin

plate of iron, having a hollow at its extremity for re-

ceiving the point of the blade. At e d are holes for

fewing in the cloth, which is coarle, light, and of low-

price ; it is alio fixed to two thick iron wires, of which
the upper one is continued tof, where it terminates in a
hole in the handle ; the otlier is fixed to the back of the
blade. The manner of fixing this gatherer to the back
of the fcythe will be better underllood by referring to

fig. 3. ivhich reprefents one of the irons which, by Fig.
means of the fcrew, are faffened to the back of the
fcythe. Thefe proceed from, and make part of the up-
right irons mn,/o, which ferve to keep the gatherer
extended.

This contri\-ance is both cheap and fimple ; but an
attempt was made to render it more fo, by fubftituting

two iron hoops for the gatherer, which are Ihewn in

^fig. 2. by the dotted lines /i g, ki, with a crofs piece ^,Fig.
^vhich connefls them. Experience has (hewn, however,
that the gatherer is in general preferable to thefe hoops,
as it does not leave an ear of corn behind.

SCYTHL\, an ancient name for the northern parts

ot Afia, now knov.n by the name of Tartanj ; alfo for

fome of the north-eaftern parts of Europe.
This vail territory, which extends itfelf from the Ifter

or Danube, the boundary of the Celts, that is, from
about the 25th to almoll the iicth degree of eail lon-

gitude, was divided into Scythia in Europe and Scythia
in Afia, including, however, the two Sarmatias ; or,

as they arc called by the Greeks, Sauromatias, now the

Circalfian Tartary, which lay betueen and fevered the

two Scythias from each other. Sauromatia was alfo di-

ftinguiihed into European and Afiatic ; and was divided

from the European Scythia by the river Don or Tanais,
which falls into the Palus Meotis ; and from the Afiatic

by the Rha, now Volga, which empties itfelf into the
Cafpian fea.

I. The Afiatic Scythia comprehended, in general,

great Tartary, and Ruffia in Afia ; and, in particular,

the Scythia beyond or without Imaus, contained the re-

gions of Bogdoi or Ofliacoi, and Tanguti. That within,

or on this fide Imaus, had Turkellan and Mongal, the
Ulheck or Zagatai, Kalmuc and Nagaian Tartars ; be-

fides Siberia, the land of the Samoiedes, and Nova Zcm-
bla. Thefe three laft not being fo foon inhabited as the

former, as may be reafona'uly fuppofed, were wholly un-
known to the ancients j and the former were peopled by
the Baftrians, Sogdians, Gandari, Sacks, and Maflageles.

As for Sarmatia, it contained Albania, Iberia, and
Colchis ; which makes now the CircafTian Tartary, and
the province of Georgia.

2. Scuhia in Europe reached (towards the fou^h-

weft) to the Po and the Alps, by which it was divided

fram Celto-Gallia. It was bounded on the foutli by

the
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the Iiler or Danube and the Euxine fea. Its northern lieved the exiftence, of a vaft fouthern continent, which
limits have been fuppofed to Itrctch to the fpiing-heads Captain Cook has (hoxvn to be rifionary. It was this

I of the Borifthenes or Nieper, and the Rha or Volga, and circumltjnce which mifled hiia. According to th

fo to that of the Tanais.—The ancients divided this

country into Scythia Arimafpiea, which lay eaftward,

joining to Scythia in Afia ; and Sarmatia Europeana

circumltjnce which mifled hiia.

moll arcurate obfervations hitherto 1

the fea Is to the land as three to one •, th

extends over 128,235,759 fquare mile

the well. In Scythia, properly fo called, were the

An'mifpEei on the north ; the Gctas or Dacians along

the Danube, on the fouth ; and the Neuri between

thefe tv.o. So that it contained the European Ruflia

or Mufcovy, and the Lefler Crira Tartary eailward •,

and, on the weft, Lithuania, Poland, part of Hungary,

Tranfilvania, Walachia, Bulgaria, and Moldavia. Sar-

matia is fuppofed to have reached northward to that

part of Swedeland called Fen-ngin, now Finland ; in

which they placed the Ocenes, Panoti, and Hippopodes,

This part they divided from Northern Germany, now
the wefl part of S-veden and Norway, by the Mare certain diilance, the depth in the middle

Sarma'.icum or Scijlhicum, which they fuppofed ran up would be prodigious. Indeed the

the furface of

therefore

fuppofmg the

fuperficies of the v.hole globe to be 170,981,012 fquare

miles. To afcertain the depth of the fea is ftill iKOre Depth of

difficult than its fupeificies, both on account of thethefea, ij

numerous experiments which it would be nectflary to

make, and the want of proper inftruments for th?t pur-

pofe. Beyond a certain depth the fea has hitherto

been found unfathomable ; and though feveral methods
have been contrived to obviate this difficulty, none of

them has completely anfwered the purpofe. We know
in general that the depth of the fea increafes gradually

as we leave the Ihore ; but if this continued beyond a

the ocean

us iflands

into the northern ocean, and, dividing Lapland into two everywhere fcattered in the fea den

parts, formed the weftern part of Sweden, with Norway, trary, by (bowing us that the bottc

into one illand, and Finland into another; fuppofing this

alfo to be cut ofF from the continent by the gulf of

that name.

Although the ancient Scythians were celebrated as

a warlike people, yet their hiftory is too uncertain and

obfcure to enable us to give any detail which would not

prove equally tirefome and uninterefting to the reader.

Mr Pinkerton, in a differtation on their origin, endeavours greater depth than a mile and 66 feet ; every thing be-

nftrate the con-

of the water is

unequal like the land, and that fo far from uniformly

finking, it fometimes riles into lofty mountains. If the

depth of the fea be In proportion to the elevation of

the land, as has generally been fuppofed, its grcateft

depth will not exceed five or fix miles, for there is no
mountain fix miles perpendicular above the level of the

fea. The fta has never been aftually founded to a

to prove that they were the mod ancient of nations

:

and he affigns for the place of their firft habitation the

country knouni by the name of Perfia. From Perfia,

he thinks, they proceeded in numerous hordes weftward,

furroundcd the Euxine, peopled Germany, Italy, Gaul,

the countries bordering on the Baltic, with part of

Britain and Ireland. That the Scythians were of Afia-

tic origin cannot, we think, bequeftioned ; and as Perfia

was peopled at a very early period, it may not impro-

bably hare been their parent country : but when our

author contends that their empire had fubfifted for more

than 1500 years before Ninus the founder of the Alfy-

rian monarchy, and that it extended from Egypt to the

Ganges, and from the Perfian gulf and Indian fea to

the Cafpian, we cannot help thinking that his prejudices

againll the Celts, and his defire to do honour to his fa-

vourite Goths, have mad? him advance a paradox incon-

fillent \vith the mod authentic records of antiquity. His

differtation however is ingenious, and replete with a va-

riety of curious learning.

SCTTHIAN Lamb, in Natural Hi/lonj. See Scylhian

Lamb.
SCYTHROPS, or Channel-bill, a genus of birds

belonging to the order of Picse. See Ornithology,
N» 149-

id that therefore refts entirely upon conjefture and

analogical reafoning, which ought never to be admitted

to determine a fingle point that can be afcertained by
experiment, becaufe, when admitted, they have too often

led to falfe conclufions. Along the coafls, where the

depth of the fea Is in general veil known, it has always

been found proportioned to the height of the Ihore :

when the coaft is high and mountainous, the fea that

wa(hes it Is deep ; when, on the contrary, the coafl is

low, the water is fliallow. Whether this analogy holds >

at a difiance from the (hore, experiments alone can de-

termine.

To calculate the quantity of water contained in the Quanfitj

fea, while its depth is unknown, is ImpoflTible. But ifof witer

we fuppofe with Bufifon that its medium depth Is the ^^'"'^'? ''

fourth part of a mile, the ocean, if its fuperficies bg'^™**'"*'

120,235,759 fquare miles, will contain 32,058,939.75
cubic miles of water.

Let UE now endeavour to compute the quantity of

water which is conftantly difcharged into the fea. For
this purpofe let us take a river whofe velocity and quan-

,

tity of water is known, the Po, for Inftance, which ^c-
j-'^f^^^of

cording to R
Bologna) broad

four miles in

oco feet (or ICO perches of the Ea rib,

D feet deep, and runs at the rate ofart. ic.

hour ; confequently that river dif-

SEA, in a drift fenfe, fignifies a large portion of charges Into the fea 200,000 cubic perches of water in

Wliit pro-

portion the

furface of

the fea

bears to

thjtofthe

water almod furrounded by land, as the Baltic and

Mediterranean feas ; but It is frequently ufed for that

vad body of water which encompaffcs the whole earth.

Wlrat proportion the fuperficies of the fea bears to

that of the land cannot eafily be afcertained, BufFon has

fuppofed that the furface of our globe Is equally divided

between land and water, and has accordingly calculated

the fuperficies of the fea to be 85,490,506 fquare miles.

But it is no.v well known that the ocean covers much
jBOre than the half of the earth's furfsce. BufFon be-

3

an hour, or 4,800,000 in a day. A cubic mile con-

tains 125,000,000 cubic perches; the Po therefore

will take 26 days to difcharge a cubic mile of water

into the fea. Let us now fuppofe, what is perhaps not

very far from the truth, that the quantity of water

which the fea receives from the rivers in any country is

proportioned to the extent of that country. The Po
from its origin to Its mouth traverfes a country 380
miles long, and the rivers which fall into it on every

fide rife from fources about fixty miles diftant from it.

Tke
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Thfories

of phil'jfo-

phers on

The Po, therefore, and the riverS ^vhlch it receives, wa-

ter a country of 4^,600 fquare miles. Now fince the

whole iuperficies ot the dryland is about 42,745,253
fquare miles, it follows, from our fuppofition, that the

quantity of water difcharged by all the rivers in the

world, in one day, is 36 cubic miles, and in a year

13,140. If therefore the fea contains 32,058,939 cubic

miles of water, it would take all the rivers in the world

24^9 years to difcharge an equal quantity.

it may feem furprifing that the fea, fmce it is con-

tinuallv receiving fuch an immenfe fupply of water, does

not vifibly increafe, and at laft cover the whole earth.

But our furprife will ceafe, if we confider that the ri-

vers themfelves are fupplied from the lea, and that they

do nothing more than carry back thofe waters which

the ocean is continually lavifliing on the earth. Dr
Halley has deraonftrated that the vapours raifed from

the fea and tranfported on land are farRcient to main-

tain ail the rivers in the world. Tlie fimplicity of this

great procefs is aftonilliing : the fea not only connefts

dirtant countries, and renders it eafy to tranfport the

commodities of one nation to another, but its waters

rifmg in the air defcend in fliowers to fertilize the earth

and nouri(h the vegetable kingdom, and collecting into

rivers flow onwards, bringing fertility and wealth and

commerce along with them, and again return to the fea

to repeat the fame round.

The knowledge of this procefs of nature might, one

would think, have convinced philofophers that the pro-

portion between fea and land continued always nearly

1(4
"^'

'^^ fame. Philofophers however have formed different

theories about this as well as moft other fubjeds, main-

taining on the one hand that the fea is continually

encroaching on the land, and on the other that the land

is conftantly gaining on the fea. Both fides have fup-

ported their theories by arguments, demonflrations, and

(j
incontrovertible facls

!

Arjumer.ts The height of the mountains, fay the philofophers

of thole who fupport the encroachments of the fea, is continual-
who ^*"™ ly diminilhing ; expofed to the violence of every ftorm,

isencroach-t'^^ hardeft rocks muft at laft give %vay and tumble

ingonthe down. The rivers are continually fweeping along with

l»nd. them particles of earth which they depofite in the bot-

tom of the fea. Both the depth of the ocean then and

the height of the dry land muft be always decreafing •,

the waters therefore muft, unlefs a part of them were

annihilated, fpread over a greater extent of furface in

proportion as thefe caufes operate. This reafoning,

convincing as it is, might be confirmed by a great

number of fafts : it will be fufficient hovrever to men-
tion one or two. In the reign of Auguftus the ifle of

Wight made a part of Britain, fo that the Englifh

crofled over to it at low water with cart loads of tin
;

yet that irtand is al prefent feparated from Britain by a

channel half a mile ivide. 1 he Godwin fands on the

eaftem (liore of England were formerly the fertile eftate

of earl God^vin. Nor are the encroachments of the

fea confined to Britain. In the bay of Bai;« neir Na-
ples there are remains of houfes and ftrcets ftill vifible

below the prefent level of the fea. The fea therefore

is making continued encroachments upon the land ; and

the time will come, fay they, when the waters will again

cover the furface of the earth.

Such are the arguments of thofe philofophers who
maintain the continual encroachments of the fea. Thofe

Vol. XIX. Pait I.

who maintain the oppofite theory, that the land is gfa- S«i

dually gaining on the lea, though they pretend fiot to *~—v—"-•

deny the fafts advanced by their opponents, affirm that ^reumentJ
they are altogether infuihcient to eftablifli the hypo-of ihofc

thelis ivhich they were brought forward to fupport. who affirm

Though the riveis carry down particles of earth into '''^' ^'"

the fea, thefe, fay they, are either accumulated on other
'^J!jJ." ^^

ihores, or, colleding in the bottom of the ocean, harden ^he7ea.
into ftone, which being pofleffed of a vegetative power
rifes by degrees above the furface of the fea and forms

rocks, and mountains, and iP.ands. The vegetative na-

ture of ftone indeed is fufficient, ofitfelf, to convince
us that the quantity of earth muft be daily accumula-
ting, and confequently that the furface of the fea is di-

miniftiing in extent. Ctlfius, a Swedifti philofopher

(for this difpute has been carried on in Sweden with
the greateft keennefs), has endeavoured to build this

theory with more folid materials than vegetable ftone.

In a curious memoir, publiftied in 1743, he alTerts that

the Baltic and the Atlantic, at leaft lliat part of it which
wafhes Norway, is conftantly diminilhing; and he proves
this by the teftimony of a great many aged pilots and
fiftierraen, who affirmed that the fea was become much
lliallower in many places than it had been during their

youth : that many rocks formerly covered with water
were now feveral feet above the furface of the lea : that
loaded veflels ufed formerly to ride in many places where
pinnaces and barks could now with difficulty fwim.
He produces Inftances of ancient lea-port towns now
feveral leagues from the (hore, and of anchors and
wrecks of veffels found far within the country. He
mentions a particular rock which 168 years before was
at the bottom of the fea, but was then raifed eight feet

above its furi^ace. In another place where the water

50 years before had reached to the knee there was then
none. Several rocks, too, which during the infancy of
fome old pilots had been two feet under water, were
then three feet above it. From all thefe obfervations

M. Celfius concludes, that the water of the Baltic de-

creafes in height 4^ lines in a year, 4 inches 5 lines in

1 8 years, 4 feet 5 inches in a hundred years, and in a
thoufand years 45 feet. Confcious, however, that thefe

fafts. how conclufive foe^'er as far as relates to the Bal-
tic, can never determine the general queftion, 1\I. Celfius

advances another argument in fupport of his theory.

All that quantity of moifture, fays he, which is imbibed
by plants is loft to the general mafs of water, being con-
verted into earth by the putrefaftion of vegetables.

This notion had been mentioned by Newton, and was
adopted by Van Helmont : if granted, it follows as a

confequence that the earth is continually increafing and
the water diminiftiing in a very rapid degree. g

Such are the argum'nts advanced in fupport of both Thefe at.

theories ; for it is needlefs to mention a notion of Lin- K^ra^nt*

naeus that the whole earth was formerly covered wlth'""^'**
water except a fingle mountain. When fairly weighed,
they amount to nothing more than this, that the fea

has encroached upon the land in fome places, and reti-

red in others -. a conclufion which we are very willing

to allow. What was advanced by thofe philofophers

who maintain that the fea is continually encroaching
on the land, about the depth of the fea conftantly di-

miniiliing, muft remain a mere afffrtion till they proie

by experiments, either that this is really the cafe, or

that nature has no way of reftoring ihofc panicles of
I ^arth
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eartli which are wafhed dowi\ by the livers. Nor have

' they any good reafon to affirm that the height of the

moantains is decreafing. Can a fingle uncontrovertible

inilanre be produced of this ? Ave the Alps or the Apen-
nines, or Taurus, or Caucafus, kfs lofly now than they

were a ihoufand years ago ? We mean not to deny that

the rain actually walhes down particles of earth from

the mountains, nor to affirm that the hardeft" rocks are

able to relilt continual Itorms, nor that many mountains

have luffcved, and continue to fiifFer daily, from a thou-

fand accidents. But the effects produced by all thefe

caufes are fo trilling as to be altogether impercepti-

ble (a). Nature has alTiduoully guarded ag.iinft fuch

acciden'.s; (he has formed the mountains of the moft

durable materials; and where they are covered with

earth, (lie has bound it together by a thick and firm

matting of graff, aid thus fecured it from the rains
;

and fhould accident deprive it of this covering, the takes

care immediately to fupply t'le defcft. J^ven (hould

the earth be fwept away together with its covering, na-

ture has (lill fuch refources left as frequently rellore

things to their former ftale. Many kinds .of mofs, one

would be tempted to think, have been created for this

very purpofe ; they t.\ke root and douridi almoit upon

the bare rock, and fmniih as they decay a fufRcient bed

for feveral of the hardy Alpine plants. Thefe perilh

in their turn, and others fucceed them. The roots of

the phnts bind fait the earth as it accumulates, more

plants fpring up and fprtad wider, till by degrees the

whole furface is covered with a (irm coat of grafs.

As the fea covers (o great a portion of the globe, we

fliould, no doubt, by exploring its bottom, difcover a

vaft number of interefting particulars. Unfortunately

in the greater part of the ocean this lias hitherto been

impofTible. Part, however, has been examined •, and the

difcoveries which this examination has produced may
enable us to form fome idea at leaft of the whole. The
bottom of the fes, as might have been conjeftared in-

deed beforehand, bears a great refemblance to the fur-

face of the dry land, beine, like it, full of plains, rocks,

caverns and mountains ; fome of which are abrupt and

almoft perpendicular, while others rife with a gentle de-

clivitv, and fometlmes tower above the water and form

iflands. Neither do the materials differ which compofe

the bottom of the fea and the ba.ls of the dry land. If

we dig to a confidcrable depth in any part of the earth,

we uniformlv mjfet with rock ; the fame thing holds in

the lea. The (Irata, too, are of the fame kind, difpo-

fed in the fame manner, and form indeed but one whole.

The fame kind of mineral and bituminous fubftances

are alfo found interfperfcd with thefe ftrata ; and it is

to them probably that the fea is indebted f;.r its bitter

tarte. Over thefe natural and original ftrata an artifi-

cial bed has prellv generally been formed, compofed of

different materials in different places. It confifts fre-

quently of muddy tarlareous fubftances firmly cem.ented

together, fometimes of (liellsor coral reduced to pow- S'o.

der, and near the mouths of rivers it is generally corn- ——v—-

J

pofed of fine fand or gravel. The bottom of the Tea

refembles the laud likewife in another particular : many
frefti fprings and even rivers rife cut of it, which, dil-

placing the fait water, render the lower part of tlie Tea

wherever they abound quite frclh. An iiillance of this

kind occurs near Goa on the weftern coail of Lido-

ftan *, and another f in the Mediterranean fea not far « Boylr n,

from Marfcilles. Thefe fafts occafioued a notion, which '•"'"io -

later experiments have exploded, that the fea beyond a'."' ^

cert^iin depth was always trefli.
Hiflnile

Subftances of a very beautiful appearance are fre- Hhyfu^ue it

qusntly brought ap by the founding line from the bot-/« ''"''.

torn of the fea. The plummet is hoUoued below, and l>»'"e »•

this cavity filled v;ith tallow, to which fome of the fub-

ftances adhere which form the bed of the ocean. Thtfe
are generally fir.d, gravel, or mud ; but they are fome-

times of the Lr:;^'.ueft fccirkt, vfrml'.lon, purple, and

yellow
J and fon:-. Limes, though lefs frequently, they are

blue, green, or white. Thei'e colours are owing to a

kind of jelly which envelopes the iubftances, and va--

ni(h enti^rcly as foon as this jelly dries. At times, how-
ever, they aflumc the appearance of tartareous crufts,

and are then fo permanent, that they can be received

into white wax melted and poured round them, and

perhaps by proper care might be converted into valuable

Sea-water is really, as any one may convince himfelf Cohmrot

by pouring it into a glafs, as clear and tranfparent as *'" f^^*

river water. The various appearances therefore which

it aftumes are owing to accidental caufes, and not to any

change in the water itfelf. The depth, or the materials

which compofe the bottom of the fea, occ.ifions it to

aiTume different colours in different places. The Ara-
bian gulf, for inftar.ce, is laid to be red from the co-

lour of the fands which form its bed. The appearance

of the fea is r.ffefted too by the winds and the fun,

while the clouds that pafs over it communicate all their

various and fleeting colours. When the lun flnnes it

is green ; when the fun gleams through a fog it is yel-

low; near the noith pole it appears black; while in

the torrid zone its colour is often brown. Sometimes

the fea aifumes a luminous appearailce. See Light,
Vol. XII. page 2. II

The fea contains the greateft quantity of fait in the Saltptf^ of

torrid zone, where othenvife from tlie exc,plhve heat the fea.

it would be in danger of pulref; fiion : as we advance

northwr-rd this quantity diminillies, lill at the pole it

nearly vaniflies altogether. Under the line Lucas found

that the fea contained a feventh part of folid contents,

confiding chiedy of fea-falt. At Harwich he found it

)ic!ded -i^^^ri of fea-falt. At Caclfcroon in Sweden it

contains -f'sth part (b), and on the coaft of Greenland

a great deal kf*. This deficiency of fait near the poles

probably contributes a good deal towards the prodigi-

ous

(a) M. Genfanne pretends that the Pyrenean mountains become an inch lower every ten years. But even ac-

cording to his own calculation, it would require a million of years to level thefe mountains with tlie plain,

thontrh they continued to decreafe at the fame rate ; and philofophers tell us that this rate is conftantly di-

miniftiing !

(b) This gradual diminution of faltnefs from the equator to the pole is not, however, without particular excep-

Uons. The Mediterranean fea contains -:^\.\i of fea-falt, which is Itfs than the German fea contains.
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Sea. ous quantities of ice which are met with in thcfe fcas

;

i-^v. '' for HiU water rcjuircs a much greater degree of cold

to freeze it than frc-lh water. It was this circumllnnce,

probably, together with its conftant motion, which in-

duced the ancients to believe that the fea never froze.

Even among the moderns it has been a generally re-

ceived opinion, that fea-ice is originally formed in ri-

vets. Buffon has made the great quantities of ice

with which the South Tea abounds an argument for the

exiftence of a continent near the Antarftic pole. But

it is now well known thnt great quantities of ice are

formed at a dil'.ance from land. Sea-ice is of two kinds;

field ice, which extends along the ihore, and is only two

or three feet thick ; and mountain ice, which abounds

in the middle of the ocean. The fize of thefe moun-

tains is fomelimes prodigious. The fea-ice is always

frefli, and has been often of great ufe to navigators.

The weight of fea-water is to that of river-water as 73
to 70; that is, a cubic foot of fea- water weighs 7q!b.

while the fame quantity of river-water weighs only 701b.

;

but this proportion vaiies in different places. It is

worthy of our attention, too, that the water at the fur-

face of the fea contains lefs fait than near the bottom
;

the difference indeed is inconliderable, but ilill it is

fomething. The Comjjte de Marligli found the fame

quantity of water, when taken from the bottom of the

Mediterranean, to weigh one ounce three pennyweights

51 grains-, whereas from the furface it weighed only one

ounce three pennyweights 49 grains. He repeated the

experiment frequently with nearly the fame refult.

T rr.pi""-
11'^ '^3, with refoeft to temperature, may be divided

ture of t'.ie into two regio.is : The firft begins at the furface of the

fea. water, and defcends as far as the influence of the fun's

rays ; the fecond reaches from thence to the bottom of

Borle lie ihe fea. In fummer the lower region is confideralily

Tc'mpciie colder than the upper : but it is probable that during
Re^ionmn ,vinter the very reverfe takes place ; at leail the Comple

"de Marfigli found it fo repeatedly in the Mediterranean.

This naturally refults from the fituation of the water

near the bottom of the fea. Uninfluenced by the chan-

ges in the atmofphere, it retains al'.vays nearly the fame

degree of temperature : and this is confiderably above

congelation; for the lower region of the fea, at lead in

the temperate parts of the world, was never known to

' Pbil.Tran/'J^^^^^'
Captain Ellis let down a fea-gage (fee GaGe)

in latitude 25" 13' north, and longitude 2?° 12' weft,

to take the degrees of temperature and faltnefs of the

fea at different depths. It defcended 1:346 feet, which
is a mile and eleven fathoms. He found the fea falter

and colder in proportion to its depth till the ga:;e had
defcended 5900 feet, when the mercury in the thermo-

meter came up at 53 ; but the ivater never grew colder,

though he let down the gage 2446 ftet lower. At the

J,
furface the thermometer Ifood at 84.

The fea has three kinds of motion: 1. The firft is

that undulation which is occafioned by the wind. This

motion is entirely confined to the furface ; the bottom

oci-ifioncJ
^^^'^ during the moft violent ftorms remains perfeftly

l,y the calm. Mr Eoyle has remarked, from the teftimony of

wiad feveral- divers, that the fea is affec'.ed by the winds

only to tlie depth of fix feet. It would follow from

this, that the height of the waves above the furface does

not exceed fix feet ; and that this holds in the MeJiler-

ranean at leaft, we are informed by the Compte de Mar-
figli, though he alfo fometimes obfcrved them, during

a very violent temped, rife two feet higher. It is af-

firmed by >.iny, and feveral other ancient writers, that''

oil calms the waves of the fea ; and that divers were ac- ^

Submarina-

illcd by
cuftomed to carry fome of it for that purpoiJB in tlieitu

mouths. This account was always confidered by the

moderns as a fable, and treated with fuch contempt, that

they did not even deign to put it to the left of expe-

riment, till Dr Franklin accidentally difcovcred its

truth. Happening in 1757 to be in the middle of a

large fleet, he obferved that the water round one or two
veflels was quite calm and fmooth, while everywhere
elfe it was very much agitated by the winds. He ap-

plied to the captain for an exiilanation of this phenome-
non, who rsplied, that the cooks, he fuppofed, had
thrown their greafy water out at the fcupper-holes, and
by that means oiled the fides of the veflels in queftion.

This anfwer did not fatisfy the Doftor at firft ; but re-

collefting what Pliny had laid on the fubjeft, he refol-

ved at leaft to make the expeiiment. He did fo accord-

ingly in 1762, and found that oil aftually calmed the

waves of the fea. He repealed the experiment upon a

pond at Clapham : the oil fpread Itfelf with great rapidily

upon the furface, but did not produce the defired cft'-ft,

becaufe, having been thrown in upon the fide oppofite

to the wind, it was immediately driven to thdedge of

the water. But upon throwing in a like quantity upon
the other fide of the lake, it calmed in an inlfant feve-

ral yards of the furface •, and gradually fpreading, ren-

dered all that part of the bke, to the extent of at leaft

half an acre, as fmooth as glafs. The curious effefl pro-

duced by this liquid may be accounted for by the rcpul-

fion which exifts between oil and water, and between oil

and air, which prevents all immediate contaft, all rub-

bing of the one upon the other. j,

2. The fecond kind of motion is that continual ten- Motion to-

dency which the whole water in the fea has towards thev.'.irrl' the

W'eft. It is greater near the equator than about the"*^''
^^"'

poles ; and indeed cannot be faid to take place at all in"^^"

the northern hemifphcre beyond the trophic. It begins

on the wei^ fide of America, where it is moderate :

hence that part of the ocean has been called Pacific.

As the waters advance weftward their motion is accele-

rated ; fo that, after having traverfed the globe, they

flrike with great violence on the eaftern (liore of Ame-
rica. Bi-ir.g flopped by that continent, they turn north-

ward, and run with confiderable impetuofit_= in the

gulf of Mexico ; from thence they proceed along the

coaft of North America, till they come to the Ibuth

fide of the great bank at Newfoundland, xvhen they

turn off, and run down through the Wefiern llles.

This current is caljed the Gulf Stream. It was firft

accurately defcribed' by Dr Franklin, who remarked

alfo, that the water in it having been originally heated

in the torrid zone, cools fo gradually in its paffage

northward, that even the latitude might be found in

any part of the dream by means of a tliermometer

—

This motion of the fea weftward has never been ex-

plained : it fecms to have fome conneflion with the .

tradt-u'inds and the diunial revolution of the earth on

its axis. ic

3. 'I'he third and moft remarkable motion of the fea Mction cc-

is the tide, which is a regular fwell of the ocean once ^Mon'il by

every 12 hours, oiving, as NcUnnhas demonllrated,''"^
""^"

to the attraflion of the moon. In the middle of the

fea the tide feldom rifcs higher than one or two ftct,

I 2 but
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Sea. but on the coaft it frequently readies the height of 45*"">—"'

feet, and, in fonie places even more. 'I'ue tide ge-

nerally rifes higher in the evening than in the moin-
ing : onrthe coaft of Britain this holds in winter, but

in lummer the morning tides are higheft. In fome
feas it is faid that there are no tides. This cannot be

owing to their being Currounded by land, becaufe there

is a lide in the lakes of North America. For an ex-

planation of thefe and other phenomena we refer to

the article TlUE.
SLA-Atr, that part of the atmofphere which is above

the fea.

Sea-air has been found falubrious and remarkably

beneficial in fome diftempers. This may be owing to

its containing a grester portion of oxigenous gas or vi-

tal air, and being lefs impregnated with noxious vapours

than the land. Dr Ingenhoufz made feveral experi-

ments to afcertain the falubrity of fea-air. By mixing

cijiial meafurcs of common air and nitrous air, he found,

that at Gravefend, they occupied about'104, or onemea-
fure and t + q- of a meafure : whereas on fea, about three

miles from the mouth of the Thames, two meafures of

air (one of common and one of nitrous ai:) occupied

from 0.91 to 0.94. He attempted a fimilar experiment

on the middle of the channel between the Englilh coaft

and Oi'end j but the motion of the fliip rendered it im-

praiSicable. He found that in rainy and windy weather

the fea-air contained a fmaller quaniity of vital air than

when the weather was calm. On the fea-ftiore at Oftend

it occupied from 94!^ to 97 ; at Bruges he found it at

105 ; and at Antwerp lopi. Dr Ingenhoufz thus con-

cludes his paper :

Phil Ti-a-.r
^' appear?, from thefe experiments, that the air at

1731, iea and clofe to it is in general purer and fitter for ani-

p. J54. raal life than the air on the land, though it feems to be

fubjeft to the fame inconftancy in its degree of purity

• with that of the laud •, fo that we may now with more

confidence fend our patients, labouring under confum;>-

tives diforders, to the fea, or at leall to places fituated

clofe to the fta, which have no marlhes in their neigh-

bourhood. It feems alfo probable, that the air will be

found in general much purer far from the land than near

the (hore, the former being never fubjeft to be mixed

with land air.

Dr Damman, an eminent phyfician and profefibr

royal of midwifery at Ghent, told Dr Ingenhoufz, that

when he was formerly a praftitioner at Oftend, during

feven years, he found the people there remarkably heal-

thy •, that nothing was rarer there than to fee a patient

labouring under a confumplion or afthma, a malignant,

putrid, or fpotted fever ; that the difeafe to which they

are the moft fubjtff, is a regular intermittent fever in au-

tumn, when fudden tianfitions from hot to cold wea-

ther happen.

People are in general very healthy at Gibraltar,

though there are very feiv trees near that place ; which

Dr Ingenhoufz thinks is owing to the purity of the air

arifmg from the neighbourhood of the fea.

Moft fmall iflands are very healthy.

At Malta people are little fubjecS to difeafes, and live

to a very advanced age.

SEA-Anemomj. See JNIMAL-Fiower,
Sea Bear. 1 „ „
SEA-Ca/f. j

See Phoca,

Sea-Cow. Sec TiticuiiCL':

> M.VMMALIA Index.

SEA-Crow, Mire-Crow, ot Pewit. See Larus, Or-
:ilTHOLOGY Int/cX.

Sea, Dead. See Asphaltites,
Sea-Devil. See Lofhius, Ichthyology Index.

SEA-Dragon, a monller of a very Angular nature. In
the Gentleman's Magazine for the year 1749, we have
the account of a fea dragon which was faid to be takei\

between Orford and Southwould, on the coaft of Suf-

folk, and afleruards carried round the country as a cu-

riofity by the fiihtrraen who caught it.

" Its head and tail (fays the i\riter) referable thofe of
an alligator ; it has two large fins, which (erve it both
tofuim and to fly; and though ihey were fo dried that

I could not extend them, yet they appear, by the folds,

to be fliaped like thofe which painters have gi\en to

dragons and other winged monfters that ferve as fuppor-

ters to coats of arms. Its body is covered with impene-
trable fcales ; its legs have two joints, and its feet are

hoofed like thofe of an afs : it has five rows of very white
and iharp teeth in each jaw, and is in length about four

feet, though it was longer when alive, it having ftirunk

as it became dry.

" It was caught in a net with mackerel ; and being

dragged on ftiore, was knocked down with a ftretcher

or boat-hook. The net being opened, it fuddenly

fprung up, and tlew above 50 yards : the man who firft

feized it had feveral of his fingers bitten off; and the

wound mortifying, he died. It afterwards faftened on
the man's arm who fhows it, and lacerated it fo much,
that the mufcles are Ihrunk, and the hand and fingers

diftorted ; the wound is not yet healed, and is thought

to be incurable. It is faid by fome to have been

defcribed by naturalifls under the name of the &a-
dragon.'''' We muft add to the account now given of

the monfter called a fea dragon, that we think it ex-

tremely probable that the animal was nothing more
than a diftorted or overgrown individual of fome of the

well known fpecies of filh.

SEA-Gage. See Sea-GAGE.

SEA-Hare. See Laplysia, Helminthology In-

dex.

SEA-Horfe, in Ichthjology, the Englilh name of the

Hippocampus. See Syxgk.4Thus, Ichthyology /a-

dex.

SEA-Lemon. See DoRis, Helminthology Indeti.

SEA'Lion. See Phoca, Ma:mmalia Index.

SEA-Mall, or SEA-Mew. See LaRUS, 0rnitH0L«»-

GY Index.

SEA-Man.- See Mermatd.
SEA-Marhs. The eredlion of beacons, light-houfes,

and fea-marks, is a branch of the royal prerogative.

By 8 Eliz. 13. the corporation of the Trinity-houfe

are empou-ered to fet up any beacons or fea-marks

wherever they ftiall think them neccffjry ; and if the

owner of the land or any other perfjn ihill deftroy

them, or take down any fteeple, tree, or other known

fea-mark, he (hall forfeit icol. llerling ; or, in cafe of

inability to pay it, he ftiall be ipfo faBo outlawed.

SEA-Needle, Gar-Jijh. See Esox, Ichthyology In-

dex.

SEA-Nett/e. See ANIMAL-Fkwer.
SEA-Pie, or Oijjler-Catcher. See H/EMATOPUS, Or-

KITHology Index.

SF.A-Plant!, are thofe vegetables that grow in falt-

v.-ater within the ihores of the fea. The old botanifts.

divided
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The firft clals, ac-

Uaiiied the a/gce, the

divided thefe into thi

— cording to their arrangement,

fuci, <Ctit fea-mojjes or conferva I, and the diftcrent fp(

cies of fponges. 2. The lecond contained fubrtances of

a hard texture, like itone or horn, which Teem to have

been of the fame nature with what we call z,oo[>hjta,

with this difference, that we refer fponges to this clafs

and not to the iirrt. The third clai's was the fame with

cur lithophijta, comprehending corals, mandrepora, Sic.

It is now well known that the genera belonging to the

fecond and third of thefe claffes, and even tome refer.

red to the firrt, are not vegetables, but -animals, or the

productions of animals. See Cor.vllixa, Madrkpora,
Spokgia. Sea-plants, then, properly fpeaking, belong

to the clafs of cryptogaraia, and the order of algve
;

and, according to Boniare, are all comprehended under

the genus of fucus. We may alfo add feveral fpecies

of the ulva and conferTa and the fargazo. The fuci

and marine ulvae are immerfed in the fea, are felTile, and

without root. The marine confervne are either feffile or

floating. The fjrgazo grows beyond foundings.

As fome fpecies of the fucus, when dried and pre-

ferved, are extremely beautiful, the curious, and efpeci-

ally thofe who profecute the lludy of botany, mull be

anxious to know the bell method of preferving them,

without deftroying their colour and beauty. The fol-

lowing method is recommended by I\I. Mauduyt. Take
a flieet of paper, or rather of parteboard, and cover it

with varniili on both fides ; and having rowed in a boat

to the rock where the fucus abounds, plunge your var-

nifhed paper into the water, and, detaching the fucus,

receive it upon the paper. Agitate the paper gently in

the ^vater, that the plant may be properly fpread over

it ; and lift them up together foftly out of the water:

then fix down with pins the ftrong ftalks, that they

may not be difplaced, and leave the plant lying upon
the vamiihed paper to dry in the open air. When it is

fully dry, the different parts will retain their pofition,

and the plant may be preferved within the leaves of a

book. To free it from the (lime and fait which adhere

to it, wafii it gently in freih water, after being removed
from the rock on which it grew.

SEA-Serpen:, a monftrous creature, faid to inhabit the

northern feas about Greenland and the coafts of Nor-
way. The following marvellous account of this monfter

IS given by Guthrie. " In I7;6, one of them was fliot

by a mafter of a fliip: its head refembled that of a horfe;

the mouth was large and black, as were the eyes, a

white msne ha.ig'ng from its neck : it floated on the

furface of the water, and held its head at leaf! two feet

out of the fea : between the head and neck were feveu

or eight folds, which were very thick •, and the length

of this fnake was more than loo yards, fome fay fa-

thoms. They have a remarkable averfion to the fmell

of caftor; for which reafon, (hip, boat, and bark mailers

provide themfelves with quantities of that drug, to pre-

vent being overfed, the ferpent's olfaftory nerves being

remarkably exquilite. The particularities related of this

animal would be incredible, were they not attefied upon

oath. Egede, a very reputable author, fays, that on the

6th day of July iV.Hi ^ hirge and frightful fea-moniler

raifed itfelf fo high out of the water, that its head

reached above the main-top-ma(l of the fliip •, that it

flad a long fharo fnout, broad paw«, and fpouted water

like a whale ; that the body feemed to be covered witli

fcales ; the fkin was uneven and wrinkled, and the lower
part was formed like n fnake. The body of this monller

^

is laid to be as thick as a hoglhead ; his Ikin is varie-

gated like a tortoife (hell ; and his excrement, which
tloats upon the luiface of the water, is corrolive." Not-
Kithdanding the belief of Guthrie, and the tefiimony
wliicli he produces, we cannot help doubting of the ex.-

illence of the fea-ferpcnt. Its bulk is laid to be fo dif-

proporiionate to all the known animals of our globe,
that it requires more than ordii.ary evidence tt> render it

credible ; but the evidence which is offered is fo very
feeble and unfalisfaclory, that no man of found judge-
ment would think it fufficient to eftablilh the truth of
an extraordinary faft.

Attempts have lately been made to revive the opi-

nion of the exillence of fea-mennaids and fca-ferpents.

An individual^of the latter, it is fuppofed, was fome time
ago thrown on (hore in Orkney. Part of the (keleton is

faid to be in the nmfeum of the Univerfity of Edin-
burgh, and another part is in the poffelTion of Mr Home
of London, who thinks that it may have belonged to an
individual of fome of the whale tribe, perhaps a monller
of that tribe ; but according to others it is to be con-
fidered as conllitutir.g a dillinft genus. We cannot
avoid obferving, tliat this point mull remain unlettled'

till other fi:)ecies of this new genus have been difcover-

ed, or at leaft till an entire individual have been de-

fcribed by an experienced naturalill.

SEA-Sickneff, a diforder incident to moft perfons on
their firft going to fea, occafioned by the agitation of
the veffel. This diforder has not been much treated of,

although it is very irkfome and diftreffing to the pa-

tient during its continuance. It has, however, been
found beneficial in allhmatic and pulmonary complaints,

and the inllances in which it has proved fatal, are ex-
tremely rare. The lea-ficknefs appears to be a fpafmo-

dic affection of the lloraach, occafioned by the alternate

preiTure and recefs of its contents againft its lower inter-

nal furface, according as the rife and fall of the (hip op-
pofe the aclion of gravity.

The feas in which the attacks of this diforder are ac-

companied with the greatell violence, are thofe where
the waves have an uninterrupted freedom of aftion

;

and of confequence bays, gulfs and channels, may be
navigated with lefs inconvenience, as the ^vaves, meet-
ing with more frequent refiftance, the veffel does not
experience that gentle uniform vacillation which in-

duces ficknefs, and renders the head giddy. A perfon

feels lefs inconvenience from the diforder in a fmall vef-

fel on the wide ocean, on which the flighteil molion of
t!:e waves makes a llrong imprelTion. He is alfo lefs

expofed to it in a very large veffel deeply laden, as the

waves, in this cafe, icarcely affett the veffel. It is in

fliips of an ordinary fize, and which carry but a light

cargo, that the paffenger fuffers molt from the tea-fick-

nefs. The fooner it takes place after embarkation, the

continuance of it becomes the more probable. It docs

not always ccafe immediately on landing, but in fome
cafes continues for a confiderable time.

Many methods of preventing, or at leaft of mitigate

ing this diforder, have been recommended, of which the

molt efficacious appear to be the following.

I. Not to go on board immediately after eating, and
not to eat, ^vhen on board, any large quantity at a

time.

2. To
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2. To take much exercife, with as little intermilCon fpare eating,

SEA
as potTible ; as indolent pafTengeis are always the great-

ell I'ufFerers from the diforder.

3. To keep much upon deck, even when the weather

is ttormy, as the Tea breeze is not fo apt to affeCl the

ftomach as the impure air of the cabin, rendered fo for

want of proper circulation.

4. Not to waich the motion of the waves, particularly

when ftrongly agitated with tempelL

5. Carefully to flmn all employments by which the

mind may be haralled, as reading, ftudying, gaming,

&c. and to feek all opportunities of mental relaxation.

6. To drink occafionally liquids containing carbonic

acid, as the froth of beer llrongly fermented, or wine

and Seltzer water mixed together, and fweetened with

pounded fugar.

7. It wul alfo be beneficial to take fulphuric acid

dulcilied, dropped on a bit of fugar, or in peppermint

water, or ten drops of ether.

The proper diet confilfs of bread and frefli meat, to

be eaten cold with pepper. All fwcet favoured food

Water muft never be taken in its pure

Hate, but mixed with .vine, vinegar, or brandy. A "

glafs of wine may be taken in the morning, with an in-

fufion of orange peel, gentian root, or peruvian bark.

A glafs of punch occalionally taken will be extremely
beneficial, by which perfpiralion is promoted.

Perfons accullomed to fmoke tobacco, will find the

ufe of the pipe falutary on fuch occaiions, but the

pradlice of fmoking will be injurious to all others.

We may add that warm clothing, flannel (lilrts, cap?,

trowfers, &c. are powerful remedies againll exceflive

expeftoralion, with every other fymplom of this dread-

ful malady.

SEA-S/tir. See AsTERiAS, 7 Hel,M]XT1I0L0GY 7/J-

SEA-Urchw. Sec EciUM'S, J dcx.

SEA-lVater, the fait water ot the fea. The principal

falts contained in fea-water are, ill. Common marine or

culinary fait, compounded of folTil alkali or foda and
marine acid ; 2dly, A fait formed by the union of the

fame acid with magnefian earth ; and, laftly, A fmall

quantity of felenite. The quantity of faline matter

lliould be carefully avoided, and the palTenger ought to contained in a pint of fea-water, in the Britilh fe:is,

refrain from fat, and particularly from fuch meat as is is, according to Neumann, about one ounce in each

in the fmallell degree tainted. Even the linell of pint (a).

flowers is injurious, for which reafon marine produftions The faltnefs of this water is fuppofed to arife fro-n

ought not to be examined ; but the fumes of vinegar numerous mines and mountains of lalt difperfed here ar.d

may be advanlageoully inhaled. The drink ihould there in the depths of the fea. Dr Halley fuppofes tb;.t

conlift of lemonade or tart wines, but never of common it is probable the grcatell part of the fca-falt, and of all

water. An accidental dianhoea has ofti

patient from fea-ficknefs, and therefore

relieved the

gentle laxa-

tive in fuch a diforder fecms to be indicated. It will

alfo be found ufeful to apply a tonic anodyr.e plafter to

the pit of the ftomach, fpread upon leather, and covered

with linen.

When fymptoms of vomiting appear, they may often

be remedied by the patient placing himfelf in a horizon-

tal pofition on his back or belly, and lying perfectly

Hill. If the fits of vomiting are too violent to be re-

falt lakes, as the Cafpian fea, the Dead fea, the lake of

Rlexico, and the Titicaca in Peru, is derived from the

water of the rivers which they receive : and fince this

fort of lakes has no exit or difcharge but by the exhala-

tion of vapours, and alfo fince thefe vapours are entirely

fredi or devoid of fuch particles, it is certain that the

faltnefs of the fea and of fuch lakes muft from time

to time increafc ; and therefore the faltnefs at this time

muft be greater than at any time heretofore. He
further adds, that if, by experiments made in diffcr-

preiied, they fhould be promoted by a llrong dofe of ent ages, we could find the different quantity of fait

fait ^vater ; not, however, to be often repeated, as it

debilitates the ftomach. When the emetic operates, the

patient ftiould bend his body, bringir.g his knees to-

wards his breaft, and fupporling his head againft a firm

reliing-place. His garters and cravat muft be untied, a

precaution which will fecure him from the danger of a

rupture.

The vomiting having fubfided, a ftate of repofe will

prevent its return, and the eyes may be kept fhut for a

confiderable time. The patient muft make choice of a

cool, ventilated place, remembering to keep himfelf

warm and well clothed, as perfpiration is highly bene-

ficial. A gargle of fugar diflolved in vinegar is to be

taken in the morning, accompanied with frequent and

Tvhich the fame quantity of water (taken up in the

fame place, and in all other the fame circumftances)

would afford, it would be eafy from thence, by rules of

proportion, to find the age of t!ie world very nearly,

or the time wherein it has been acquiring its prefent

faltnefs.

This opinion ©f Dr Halky is fo improbable, that it

is furprifing fo acute a philofopher could have adopted

it. That fredi water rivers ftiou'd in the courfe of

many thoufand years produce faltnefs in the fea, is

quite incredible. If this were the cafe, every fea or

great body of water which receives rivers muft be fait,

and muft pcffefs a degree of faltnefs in proportion to

the quantity of v.ater which the rivers difcharge. But
fo

(a) In Bergman's analyfis of fea-water taken up in the beginning of June 1776, about the latitude of the Cr^ii-

ries, from the depth of 6o fathoms, the folid contents of a pint of the water were,

Grs. )

Of common fait - 253,"r

Salited magnefia - (ip-rV

Gypfi.m - - 8-,V

D Gr
or 5

Total 33=aJ
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fo far is this fiom being true, that ihe Palus Meotis

"^ and the gieat lakes in Amcricp. do not contain fait but

frcfti water. It may indeed be objected, ihnt the quan-
tity of fait which the rivers carry along wilh them and

depolit in the fea, nnift dcj-end on the nature of the foil

through which they floiv, which may in fome places

cotitain no fait at all : and this may be the reafon why
the great lakes in America and the Palus Meolis are

frelli. But to this opinion, which is merely hypotheti-

cal, there are unfurmountable objeclions. It is a curious

faft that the faltnefs of the fca is greateft under the line,

and dl;uinilhes gradually as we advance lo the poles :

We mull therefore fuppofe, if Dr Halley's theory be

true, that the earth contains more fait in the tropical

regions than in the temperate zones, and more in the

temperate zones than in the frigid ; and confequently

that the rivers in thefe different regions contain a quan-

tity of la't proportionable to their diftance from the

equator. This, however, mufl be firft proved by ex-

periment, and cannot be aiTumed as an eftnbiiihed fa<5i.

But there is another circumftance that entirely deftroys

this theory. If we allow that the fea receives its falt-

nefs from the rivers, it muft be equally fait or nearly fo

in every part of the earth. For, according to a fimple

and well known principle in chemillry, " when any fub-

flance is diffoived in water with the afliftance of agita-

tion, at whatever part of the water it is introduced, it

ivill be equally diffufed through the whole liquid."

Xow though it were true that a greater quantity of fait

Were introduced into the fea under the line than towards

the poles, from the conftant agitation occafioned by the

wind and tide, the fait muft foon pervade the whole
mafs of water. To fay that the fuperior degree of heat

in the tropical regions may dilTjlve a greater quantity

of felt, will not deftroy our argument •, for it is an efta-

blilhed principle in chemiftry, that cold water will dif-

folve nearly as great a quantity of fait as hot water can
diiTolve.

The faltnefs of the fea has alfo been afcribed lo

the fdlution of fubterraneous mines of fait which is

fuppofed to abound in the bottom of the fea and along

its (hores. But this hypothefi? cannot be fupported.

If the fea were conflantly diflblving fait, it would foon

become faturated ; for it can!iot be faid that it is depri-

ved of any part of its fait by evaporation, fince rain-

water is frefn. If the fea were lo become faturated,

neither fiflies r.or vegetables could live in it. We muft
therefore defpair of being able to account for the falt-

nefs of the fea by fecond caufes ; and muft fuppofe that

it has been fait from the creation. It is impoflible in-

deed to fuppofe that the waters of the fea were at any
period frefh fince the formation of fifties and fea-planls :

for as thefe will not live in water faturated with fait,

neither will they live in water that is frefti ; we therefore

conclude that the faltnefs of the fea has been nearly the

fame in all aj^es. This is the fimpleft hypofhcfis of the

three that has been mentioned. It explains heft the

various phenomena, and is involved in feweft difficulties.

We ftiall, however, allow that there may be fome ex-

ceptions ; that the faltnefs of fome fcas, or of particular

parts of the fame fea, may be increafed by mines of

rock-Cilt difperfed near its (liores.

Wilh regard to the ufe of this fait properly of fea-

waler, it is obferved, that the faltnefs of the fea pre-

fcrves its waters pure and fweet, which otherwife would
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corrupt and ftink like a filthy lake, and confeqaenlly

that none of the nvyriads of creatures which nov live
'

therein could then have a being. From thence alfo the

fea water becomes much heavier, and therefore fliips of
greater fize and quantity may be ufcd thereon. Salt-

water alfo doth not freeze fo foon as frcQi-wattr, whence
the fcas are more free for navigation. We have a dif-

fertation, by Dr liulTel, concerning the medical ufes of
fea-water in difeafes of the glands, &c. wherein the au-

thor premifes fome obfervations upon the the nature of
fea-water, confidcred as impregnated with particles of all

the bodies it pnfles over, fuch as fubmarine plants, filli,

falls, minerals. Sic. and faturated with their feveral ef-

fluvia, to enrich it and keep it from putrefaftion : whence
this fluid is fuppofed to conlraft a foapinefs ; and the

whole colleftion, being pervaded by the fulphureous

fleams pafllng through it, lo conftitute what xvc call

J?a-wj/er ; the confeifed diilinguilliing characlerillics of

which are faltnefs, bitterncfs, nitrofity, and unftuofity ;

whence the author concludes, that it may be jullly tx-

pedled lo contribute fignally to the improvement of

phyfic. The cafes in which our author infoims us we
are to expeCf advantages from fea-water are, I. In all

recent obllruftions of ihe glands of the inteftines and
mefentery. 2. All recent obllruflions of the pulmo-
nary glands, and thofe of the vifcera, which frequently

produce confumptions. 3. All recent glandular fwel-

lings of the neck, or other parts. 4. Recent tumors

of the joints, if they are not fuppurated, or become
fchirrous or cancerous, and have not carious bones for

their caufe. 5. Recent defluxions upon the glands of

the eyelids. 6. All defoedalions of the fkin, from an

eryfipelas to a le>i:ra. 7. Difeafes of the glands of ihe

nofe, ivith their ufual companion a thicknefs of the lip.

8. Obftruclions of the kidneys, where thcie is no in-

flammation, and the ftone not large. 9. In recent ob-

ftrucfions of the liver, this method will be proper,

where it prevents conftipalions of the belly, and affifts

other medicines directed in icferical cafes. The fame

remedy is faid to be of fignal fervice in the bronchocele
;

and is likewife recommended for the prevention of

thofe bilious colics that fo frequently aftecl our ma-
riners.

Pre/ertiatton ofSKA-Waierfrom Putrefaciion. As it

is fometimes neceflary to preferve fea-water in calks for

bathing and other purpofes, it is of importance to know
how lo keep it from putrefaflicn. Miny experiments

were made lo determine this point by Mr Henry, and

are recorded in the firft volume of the Memoirs of the

Literary and Philofophical Society of Manchefier. His
firft experiment we fliall here piefent to our readers.

" To one quart of fea-water were added two fcruples

of frcfti quick-lime ; to another, half an ounce of com-
mon culinary fait ; and a third was kept as a flandard

without any addition. The mouths of the bottles being

loofely covered %vith paper, they were expofcd to the

aftio-i of the fun in fome of the hottelt weather in

fummer. In about a week the ftaiulard became very

cfFenfive •, and the v.ater, with the additional quantity

of fait, did not continue fweet many hours longer
j

whereas that with lime continued many months without

ever exhibiting the leaft marks of putridity." When
he added a dram more of quicklime, the ^\hole of the

magnefia contained in the water was feparated ; and

when a further addition was made, a lime-water was

imnieUiately
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immediately formed. He therefore concluded, that

two fcruples of quicklime are fufficient to preferve a

quart of !"ea-water. The proportions, however, may
vary a little, according to the ftrength of the quick-

lime employed.

Fre/hening of SEA-lVater, The method of making
fea-water frefli was long a defideralum in navigation.

Many methods have been propofed for this purpol'e. Mr
Appleby publilhed an account of a procefs which he had

inftituled in the year 1734. He diftilled fea-water

with a quantity of lapis infcrnalis and calcined bones
;

but this procefs was foon laid afide, as it was not only

dithcult in itfelf, but rendered the water unpalatable.

Dr Butler propofed foap-leys in place of Mr Appleby's

ingredients ; but the water was Hill liable to the fame

objection. Dr Stephen Hales recommended powdered

chalk ; but his method was expenfive, and did not im-

prove the tafte of the water. Dr Lind ot Portfmouth

dillilled fea-water without any ingredients ; but as the

experiment he made was performed in a veifel contain-

ing only two quarts, with a glafs receiver, in his Ifudy,

2 nothing conclufive can be drawn from it for the ufe of

Drlr\'ing's failors. At length Dr Irving brought the procefs to a

very high degree of fimplicity and perfeftion, by which

the water is obtained pure, without much expence of

fuel or a complicated apparatus. For this valuable dif-

covery he received a reward of 50C0I. The advantages

of this method remain to be ftated, which may be redu-

ced to the following : i. The abolilhing all llills, ftill-

heads, worm-pipes, and their tubes, which occupy fo

much fpace as to render them totally incompatible with

the neceflary bufinels of the (hip ; and ufing in the room
of thefe the Ihip's kettle or boiler, to the top whereof
may occafionally be applied a fimple tube, which can be
eafily made on board a veflel at fea, of iron plate, rtove

funnel, or tin flieet ; fo that no fituation can prevent a

fliip from being completely fupplied with the means of

dillilling fea-water. 2. In confequence of the principles

of diilillation being fully afcertained, the contrivance of

the fimpleft means of obtaining the greateft quantity of

diftilled water, by making the tube futiiciently large to

receive the whole column of vapour, and placing it

nearly in a horizontal direftion, to prevent any com-
prelfion of the fluid, which takes place fo much with

the common worm. 3. The adopting ef the fimpleft

and raoft efficacious means of condenfng \ apour ; for

nothing more is requiied in the diftillation but keeping

the furface of the tube always wet, which is done by
having fome fea-water at hand, and a perfon to dip a

mop or fwab into this water, and pafs it along the upper
furface of the tube. By this operation the vapour con-

tained in the tube will be entirely condenfed with the

greateft tapidity imaginable ; for by the application of

the wet mop thin (lieets of water are uniformly fpread,

and mechanically prelfed upon the furface of the hot
tube

J
which being converted into vjpour make way for

a fucceffion of frefli fheets ; and thus, both by the eva-

poration and clofe contaft of the cold water conftantly

repeated, the heat is carried otf more effectually than by
any other method yet known. 4. The carrying orrthe

diftillation without any addition, a coireft chemical ana-

lyfis of fea-water having evinced the futility of mixing
ingredients with it, either to prevent an acid from rifing

with the vapour, or to deftroy any bituminous oil fup-

pofed to exiil in fea-water, and to contaminate the di-
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ftjlled water, giving it that fiery unpalatable tafte infe- Ses.

parable from the former proctffes. 5, The afcertaining ^—v—
the proper quantity of fea-wnter that ought to be diftil-

led, whereby the frefti water is prevented from contract-

ing a noxious impregnation of metallic falts, and the

vellel from being corroded and otherwife damaged by
the falts caking on the bottom of it. 6. The produ-
cing a quantity of fweet and Avholefome water, per-

feftly agreeable to the tafte, and futficient for all the

purpofes of (hipping. 7. The taking advantage of the

dreffing the ftiip's provifions, fo as to diftil a very confi-

derable quantity of water from the vapour, which
would otherwife be loft, without any addition of fuel.

To fum up the merits of this method in a few words :

The ufe of a fimple tube, of the moft eafy conftruftion,

applicable lo any ftiip's kettle. The rejedling all ingre-

dients ; afcertaining the proportion of ivater to be di-

ftilled, with every advantage of quality, laving of fuel,

and prefervation of boilers. The obtaining frefti water,

^vholefome, palatable, and in fufficient quantities. Ta-
king advantage of the vapour which afcends in the ket-

tle while the ftiip's provifions are boiling. All thefe

advantages are obtained by the above mentioned fimple

addition to the common fliip's kettles. But Dr Irving

propofes to introduce two further improvements. The
firft is a hearth, or ftove, fo conftrufted that the fire

which is kept up the whole diy for the common bufinefs

of the (hip ferves likewife for diftillation ; whereby a

fufficient quantity of water for all the economical pur-

pofes of the (hip may be obtained, with a very inconfi.

derable addition to tlie expence of fiiel. The otlier im-

provement is that of fubftituting, even in the largeft

(hips, caft-iron boilers, of a new conftruftion, in the

place of coppers.

As foon as fea-water Is put into the boiler, the tubeoiiertions
is to be fitted either into the top or lid, round which, if for diftill-

neceffary, a bit of wet linen may be applied, to makei"? fea-w»

it fit clo.'i: to the mouth of the veifel ; there will be no""''

occafion for luting, as the tube a£ls like a funnel in car-

rying off the vapour. When the water begins to boil,

the vapour ftiould be allowed to pafs freely for a minute,

Tvhich will efteftually clean the tube and upper part of

the boiler. The tube is afterwards to be kept con-

ftantly wet, by paffing a mop or fwab, dipped in fea

water, along its upper furface. The wafte water run-

ning from the mop may be carried off by means of a

board made like a fpout, and placed beneath the lube.

The diftillation may be continued till three-fourths of

the wa*»r be drawn off, and no further. This may be
afcertained either by a gauge rod put into the boiler, or

by meafuiing the water dillilled. The brine is then to

be let out. Water may be diftilled in the fame manner
while the provifions are boiling. When the tube is

made on (liore, the beft fubftance for the purpofi; is thin

copper well tinned, this being more durable in long

voyages than tin-plates. Inllead of mopping, the tube,

if required, may have a cafe made alfo of copper, fo

much larger in diameter as to admit a thin ftieet of wa-

ter to circulate between them by means of a fpiral cop-

per thread, with a pipe of an inch diameter at each end

of the cafe ; the lower for recei%'ing cold water, and the

upper for carrying it off when heated.

W'hen only a very fmall portion of room can be con-

veniently allowed for diftillation, the machine (fig. 2.),

which is only 27 inches long, may be fublUluted, as
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iras done in iWs voyage. The principal intention of

this mncinne, however, is to dirtil rum and other li-

quors ; for whicll purpole it has been employed with

extraordinary fuccefs, in preventing an oiipjjreuma, or

fiery talk.

Figure I. reprefents in pcrfpedive a feftion of the

ih^n of a compact body, and the quantity of the dw'.i

parts bears a coafiderable proportion to the quantity of

•ice. But as the water, by undergoing the lucccllive

congelations, becomes more and more pure, fo it be-

comes capable of being congealed by a fmaller and

fm?.!ler degree of cold ; the ice is at the fame time more

Fig-
two boilers taken out of the frame. In the back part compaft, and in greater quantity ; the fluid part at lail

at D, E, are feen openings for the cocks. On the top becoming very inconfiderable.

Fig. ^.

SEA-lVccii, or jl/ga Marina, is commonly ufed as a

manure on (he Ica-coaft, where it can be procured m
abundance. The belt lort grows on recks, and is tli.it

from which kelp is made. Tiie ne.\t to this is called

the fieafi/ fea-wecil ; and the \vorll is that with a long

ftalk. In tne neighbourhood of Berwick, the farmers

mix it with liable dung and earth, and thus obtain a

great quantity of excellent manure. Sea- weed is found

gardens, as it not onlyrvfit

metho;! ol

frefheiiing

;hvcon;

is a diftilling tube A, B, C, five -inches diameter at A,
and decreafing in fize to three inches at C ; the length

from B to C is five feet. Near C is a ring to prevent

the water which is applied to the furface from mixing

with the diftilled water. In the infide of the tube, be-

low B, is a fmall lip or ledging, to hinder the dlllilled

wa^er from returning into the boiler by the rolling of

the Ihip.

In figure 2. A, B, C, D, reprefent a vertical feflion alfo to

of a copper box, 27 inches long, feven inclies wide, and enriches them, but deftroys

1 1 in height, tinned on the infide. In the bottom F is are ufually infefted.

an aperture about fix inches in diameter, having a ring

to fit on the ftill or boiler. The dotted lines which run

nearly horizontal, are velTels of thin copper, tinned on

the oulfide, two feet long, feven inches wide, and three

quarters of an inch deep. At G is a funnel to receive

cold water, which is conveyed into the veffels by com-

municating pipes, contrived in fach a manner as to form

a complete an:t quick circulation of the water through

their whole extent. When the wa'cr is become hot by

the aclion of the ileam, it is difcharged by the horizon-

tal pipe at A. E is a pipe from w hich the dillilled wa-

ter or fpirits run, and is bent in fuch a form that the li-

quor running fri>m it acls as a valve, and hinders any

fteara from efcsping that way. On the top of the box,

at H, is a fafety-valve, which prevents any danger from not only of

a great accumulation of vapour not condenfed for want

of a proper fupply of cold water.

We fliall now mention a different method, difcovered

hy the Chevalier Lorgna, by congelation of feawater.

Sea-water requires a very great degree of cold in order

. to become ice. Our author found that a freezing mix-

ture, made by mixing three parts of pounded ice with

two parts of common fait, was quite fufficient to freeze

it. The cold produced by this mixture is equal to about

4° below o of Fahrenheit's thermometer.

A quantity of fea-water is never entirely congealed,

a portion of it always remaining fluid ; and, what is very

remarkable, this fluid part is incomparably more full of that fealing was not then :

fait and more naufeous than the reft : hence, if this be "
" ~

feparated from the congealed part, the latter on being

melted will be found to contain much Icfs fait than it did

before congelation. This we (hall call llic water of the

biir'ification. •,

If the ivater of the firft purification be again congeal-

ed, a part of it will rem^ain fluid as in the firft operation.

frjlpu

he vermin by which tliey

i'efted.

Sea Wolf. See Akarrhicas, Ichthyology Index.

Sa/tnejs nfthe HEA. See SEA-lV,iler.

South dEA. See PACIFIC Ocean, and SouTH Sea.

SEAL, a puncheon, piece ol metal, or other matter,

ufually either round or oval ; whereon are engraven the

arms, device, &c. of fome prince, ftate, community, ma-
gii\rate, or private perlbn, often with a legend or infcrip-

tion ; the impreiTion whereof in wax ferves to make afts,

inftruments, &c. authentic.

The ufe of feals, as a mark of authenticity to letters

and other inftruments in writing, is extremely ancient.

We read of it among the .lews and Perfians in the ear-

lieif and moft facred records of hiftory. And in the

book of Jeiemiah there is a very remarkable inftance,

atteftation by feal, but alfo of the other

ui'ual formalities attending a Jewilh purchafe. In the

civil law alfo, feals were the evidence of truth, and
were required, on the part of the witnefles at leall, at

the atteftation of every tellament. But in the times of

our Saxon anceftors, they were not much in ufe in

England. For though Sir Edward Coke relies on an
inftance of King Edwyn's making ufe of a feal about

100 years before the ConqueTl, yet it does not follow

that this was the ufage among the ^vhole nation : and
perhaps the charter he mentiuiis may be of doubtful

authority, from this very circumftance of its being feal-

ed -, fince we are aflured by all our ancient hiftorians

common ufe. The method
of the Saxons was, for fuch as could write to fubfcribe

their na.mcs, and, whether they could write or not, to

affix the fign of the crofs ; which cuftom our illiterate

v.ilgar do for the moft part to this day keep up, by
figning a crofs for their mark when unable to write

their names. And indeed this inability to write, and
therefore making a crofs in its Head, is honeftly avoiv-

This fluid portion will contain a greater proportion of ed by Ctedwalla, a Saxon king, at the end of one nf his

fait than the reft, which is of courfe more pure, and, be-
-i—'-— '- 'n... __.i r._ .1.- r :../- .

ing melted, forms the water of the fecond purification.

Thus, by repeatedly freezing the fame fea- water, and

feparating the fluid from the congealed part in every

operation, it is at laft perfectly purified, fo as to be en-

tirely diverted of fait, and as fit for drink and other pur-

.pofes as the pureft water that is ufed.

At firft tliC fea-water, in order to be congealed, re-

quires a very great degree of cold, as mentioned above

charters. In like manner, and for the fame infurmount-

able reafon, the Normans, a brave but illiterate nation,

at their firft fettlement in France ufed the praiSlice of
fealing only, without writing their names ; which cuftom
continued when learning made its way among them,
tliough the reafon for doing it had ceafcd ; and hence
the charter of Edward the Confcflbr to Wcflrainfter-

abhey, himfelf being brou;i!u up in Nor.irandy, was
witneflcd only by his fea), and is generally thought to

he ice formed in it confifts rather of fcales or filaments be the oldeft fealcd charter of any authenticity in Eng-

*,-0L. XIX. Part I. K land.
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land. At the Conqueft, the Norman lords brought

' over into this kingdom their own fafhions ; and intro-

duced waxen feals only, infiead of tlie Englifli method

of writing their names, and figning with the fign of the

crofs. The irapreffions of thefe feals were fometimes a

knight on Tiorfcback, fometimes other devices ; but

coats of arms were not introduced into feals, nor in-

deed ufed at all till about the reign of Richard I, who
brought them from the croifade in the Holy Land,

where they were firft invented and painted on the (liields

of the knights, to dillinguifli the variety of perfons of

every Chriftian nation who reforted thither, and who
could not, when clad in complete fteel, be otherwife

known or afcertained.

This negleft of figning, and refting only upon the

authenticity of feals, remained very long among us ; for

it was held in all our books, that fealing alone was fuf-

ficient to authenticate a deed : and fo the common form

of attefting deeds, " fealed and delivered," continues to

-this day, notwithftandiKg the ftatute 29 Car. II. c. 3.

revives the Saxon cullom, and exprefsly direfts the fign-

ing in all grants of lands and many other fpecies of

deeds : in which, therefore, figning feems to be now as

neceflary as fealing, though it hath been fometimes held

that the one includes the other.

The king's greatfeal'ii that whereby all patents, com-

miffions, warrants, &c. coming down from the king are

fealed ; the keeping whereof is in the hands of the lord

chancellor. The king's f>n'vi//ea/ h a feal that is ufual-

ly firft fet to grants that are to pafs the great feal.

Seal. See Keepeu ofthe Privij Seal.
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Seal is alfo ufed for the %vax or lead, and the im- fSeal

preflion thereon affixed to the thing fealed. II

An amalgam of mercury with gold, reduced to the ^'^''"j

confiftence of butter, by ftraining off part of the mer-
cury through leather, has been recommended as a pro-

per material for taking off the impreflion of feals in wax.

In this ftate, the compound fcarcely contains one part

of mercury to two of gold
;
yet is of a filver whitenefs,

as if there was none of the precious metal in it. In
this ftate it grsws foft on being warmed or worked be-

tween the fingers j and is therefore proper for the pur-

pofe above-mentioned, but is not fuperior to fome amal-

gams made with the inferior metals, as is well kno«Ti to

fome impotiors, who have fold for this ufe amalgams of
the bafe metals as curious preparations of gold.

Seal. See Phoca, Mamm.vlia Index:

SEALER, an othcer in chancery appointed by the

lord chancellor or keeper of the great feal, to feal the

writs and inftruments there made in his prefence.

SEALING, in ArcliheHwe, the fixing a piece of

wood or iron in a wall with plafter, mortar, cement,

lead, or other folid binding. For ftaples, hinges, and
joints, plafter is very proper.

Sealing Wax. See Wax.
SEAM, or Seme, of corn, is a meafure of eight bu-

(hels.

SEAMofGlafs, the quantity of 120 pounds, or 24
ftones, each five pounds weight. The feam of wood is

an horfe-load working.

Seam, in mines, the fame with a ftiatura or bed; as a

feam of coal.

SEAMANSHIP.
Befii.ition. fJY this word we evprefs that noble art, or, more

*J purely, the qualifications which enable a man to

exercife the noble art of working a (hip. A seamaV,

in the language of the profeftion, is not merely a mari-

ner or labourer on board a fiiip, but a man who under-

ftands the ftrufture of this wonderful machine, and every

fuboidinate part of its mechanifm, fo as to enable him

to employ it to the beft advantage for pufliing her for-

ward in a particular direilion, and for avoiding the

numberlefs dangers to which Ihe is expofed by the vio-

lence of the winds and waves. He alfo kno^vs what

courfes can be held by the fliip, according to the wind

that blows, and what cannot, and which of thefe is moft

conducive to her progrefs in her intended voyage ; and

he muft be able to perform every part of the necelTary

operation witii his own hands. As the feamen exprefs

5 it, he ir.uft be able " to hand, reef, and fleer."

rm;x)rtance We are juftlfied in calling it a noble an, not only by
=^'1

its importance, which it is quite needlcfs to amplify or

embeUidi, but by its immenfe extent and difficulty, ' and

the prodigious number and variety of principles on which

it is founded— all of which muft be poflefled in fuch a

manner that they ftiall offer themfelvcs without reflec-

tion in an inftan't, otherwife the pretended fcaman is but

a lubber, and cannot be trufted on his watch.

The art is praftifed by perfons without what we call

tduration. a: d in the humblerValks of life, and there-

fore it fufTtrs in the eftimaliou of the cartlefs fpeflator.

It is thought little of, becaufe little attention is paid

to it. But if multiplicity, variety, and intricacy of

principles, and a fyftematic knowledge of thefe prin-

ciples, intitle any art to the appellation oi fcientific and

liberal, feamanihip claims thefe epithets in an eminent

degree. We are amufed with the pedantry of the fea-

man, which appears in his whole language. Indeed it

is the only pedantry that annifes. A fcholar, a foldier,

a lawyer, nay, even the elegant courtier, would difguft

us, were he to make the thoufandth part of the allufions

to his profeftion that is well received trom the jolly fca-

man ; and we do the fearaan no more than juftice. His
profeftion muft engrofs his whole mind, otherwife he can

never learn it. He poffeffes 3 prodigious deal of know-
ledge ; but the honeft tar cannot tell what he knows, or p,.».^ ,,

rather what he feels, for his fcience is really at""his fin- ^^'^^^
gers ends. We can fay with confidence, that if a per-

fon of education, verfed in mechanics, and acquainted

with the ftrufture of a ftiip, were to obferve with atten-

tion the movements which are made on board a firft or

fecond rate ftiip of war during a (hifting ftorm, under

the direflion of an intelligent officer, he would be rapt

in admiration.

What a pity it is that an art fo important, fo dilTi-

cult, and fo intimately conneded with the invariable

laws of mechanical nature, Ihould be fo held by its pof-

feffors, that it cannot improve, but muft die with eacii

individual. Having no advantages of previous educa-

tion>
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tion, tliey cannot arrange their tlioughu^ -, they can

hardly be laid to think. They can far I'fs exprefs or

communicate to others the intuitive knoivledge which

they poflefs ; and their art, acquired by habit alone, is

little difterent from an inflintt. We are as little ia-

titled to expeft improvement here as in the architec-

ture of the bee or the beaver. The fuecies (pardon

the allufion, ye generous hearts of oakj cannot improve.

Yet a ihip is a machine. We know the forces which

aft on it, and we know the rcfults of its conltruftioii

—

all thefe are as fixed as the laws of motion. What hin-

ders this to be reduced to a fet of praftical maxims, as

well founded and as logically deduced as the working

of a (learn engine or a cotton mill. The ftoker or the

fpinner ads only \v\l\\ his hands, and may " whiftle as

he ^wjrks, for want of thought j" but the mechanift, the

engineer, thinks for him, improves his machine, and di-

reSs him to a better practice. May net the rough fea-

man look for the fame afTiilance ; and may not the inge-

nious fpeculatift in h.is clofet unravel the intricate thread

of mechanifm which conneds all the manual operations

Tvith the unchangeable laws of nature, and both furnilh

the feaman with a better machine and direft him to a

more dexterous ufe of it ?

i We cannot help thinking that much may be done
;

" nay, we may fay that much has been done. We think
' " highly of the progreffive labours of Renaud, Pitot, Bou-

!i
guer, Du Hamel, Groignard. Berni.ulii, Euler, Romme,
and others ; and are both furprifed and forry that Bri-

, tain has contributed fo little in thefe attempts. Gor.

don is the only one of our countrymen who has given a

profefledly fcientific treatife on a fmall branch of the

iabjeft. The government of France hns always been

flrongly impreffed with the notion of great improve

ments being attainable by fyftematic ftudy of this art

;

and we are indebted to the endeavours of that ingenious

nation for any thing of practical importance that has

been obtained. M. B.uguer was profeflbr of hydro-

logy at one of the marine academies of France, and

was enjoined, as part of his duty, to compole dllTerta-

tions both on the confuufticn and the working of (liips.

His Traile du Navirc, and his ilanauvre des VaiJTeaux,

are undoubtedly very valuable performances : So are

thofe of Euler and Bernoulli, confidered as mathemati-

cal dificrtatior.s, and they are wonderful works of ge-

nius, confidered as the productions of perfons who hard-

ly ever faw a fhip, and were totally unacquainted with

the profeffion of a feaman. In this refpecl Bouguer had

g£eat fuperiority, having always lived at a fea port,

and having made many very long voyages. His trea-

tifes therefore are infinitely better accommodated to the

demands of the feaman, and more diredtly inftruflive
;

but aill the author is more a mathematician than an ?.r-

tift, and his performance is intelligible only to mathe-

maticians. It is true, the academical education of the

young gentlemen of the French navy is fach, that a

great number of them may acquire the preparatory

knowledge that is neceiTary ; and we are well informed

that,, in this rcfpeft, the officers of the Britiffi navy are

greatly inferior to them.
S But this very circumftance has furniflied to many

ig^ft^the perfons an argument againft the utility of thofc per-

lulity .f formances. It is faid that, " notmthlfanding this fu-

heir per- perior mathematical education, and the polTclIion of
urmancts, jh^rg boafled performances of M. Bouguer, the French
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are greatly inferior, in point of feamanflup, to our coun-

trymen, who have not a page in their language to in-

llraft them, and who could not perufe it if the> had it."

Nay, fo little do the French thtmfelves fcem Icnfible of

the advantage of thefe publications, that no ptrfon a-

mr.ng them has attempted to make a familiar abridge-

mcnl of them, written in a way fitted to attract atten-

tion ; and they llill remain neglefted in their original

abltrule and uninterelting form.

We wilh that v.e could give a fatisfaflory anfwer to

this obfervation. It is jult, ar.d it is iirportant. TUfc
very ingenious and learned difTertations ,nre by no means

fo ufeful as we (hould e.^cpeft. Tliey are large books,

and appear to contain much ; and as their plan is logical,

it feems to occupy the whole lu: jeft, and therefore to

have done almolt all that can be done. But, alas I they

have only opened the fubjcift, and the ftudy is yet in its

infancy. The whole fcicnce of the art mult proceed

on the knowledge of the impul.luns of the wind and

water. Thefe are the forces which adt on the machine ;

and its motions, which are the ultimatum of our re-

fearch, whether as an end to be obtained or as a thing

to be prevented, muft depend on thei'c forces. Now it

is with refpeft to this fundamental point that we aie as c,

yet almoft tolallv in the dark. And, in the perform- wh'ch are

ances of M. Bouguer, as alfo in thofe of the other au-
""J;;f^^7

thors we have named, the theory of thefe forces, byj^",j^jr

which their quantity and the diredion of their aftionfuv<iamen-

are afcerlained, is altogether erroneous ; and its refults tal piiiici-

deviate fo enormoufly from what is obferved in the mo-P'*-'*!

tions of a fhip, that the perfon who rtiould direft the

operations on iliipboard, in conformity to the maxims

deducible from M. Bouguer's propofitions, would be

baffled in moft of his attempts, and be in danger of

lofing the Ihip. The whole proceeds on the fuppofed

truth of that theory which ftatcs the impulfe of a fluid

to be in the proportion of the fquare of the fine of the

angle of incidence ; and that its adion on any fmall

portion, fuch as a fquare foot of the fails or hull, is the

fame as if that portion were detached from the reft, and

were expofed, fingle and alone, to the wind or water in

the fame angle. But we have fliown, in the article

Resistance of Fluids, both from theory and experi-

ence, that both of thefe principles are erroneous, and

this to a very great degree, in c^fes which occur molt

frequently in praflice, that is, in the fmall angles of in-

clination. When the wind falls nearly perpendicular on

the fails, theory is not very erroneous : but in theft

cafes, the circumftanccs of the ftiip's fituation are gene-

rally fuch that the practice is cafy, occurring almoft

without thought ; and in this cafe, too, even confider-

able deviations from the very beft praflice are of no

great moment. The inlerefting cafes, where the in-

tended movement requires or depends upon very oblique

actions of the wind on the fails, and its practicability or

imprai5ticab!!ity depends on a very fmall variation of

this obliquity ; a miftake of the force, either as to in-

tenfity or direttion, products a mighty effeift on the re-

fulting motion. This is the cafe in failing fo windward
;

the moft imnortant of all the general problems of fca-

manfliip. The trim of the fails, and the coutfe of the

Ihip, fo as to gain moft on the wind, are very nice

things; that is, thev are confined within vciy narrow

limits, and a fmall miltake protluccs a very confidcrable

cfFcft. The fame thing obtains in many of the nice vro-

K 2 blcms
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btenis of ta'cklng, box-liauling, tveariiig after lying to in

a ttorm, &c.
The error in the fecond alTertion of the theory is flill

greater, and the aflion on one part of the fail or hull is

fo greatly modified by its aftion on another adjoining

part, that a (lay-fail is often feen hanging like a loofe

rag, although there is nothing between it and the wind
;

and this merely becanfe a great fail in its neighbourhood
lends off a lateral Ilream of ivind, which completely
hinders the wind from geitirg at it. Till the theory of
the aflion of fluids be eiiaijli!!ied, therefore, we cannot
tell what are the forces which are afting on every point

of the fail and hull : Therefore we cannot tell either the

mean intenfity or direction of the whole force which
V.Q.S on any particular lail, nor the intenfity and mean
direftion of the relillance to the hull ; circumftances

abfolutely neceflary for enabling us to fay what will be
their energy in producing a rotation round any particu-

lar axis. In like manner, we cannot, by fuch a com-
putation, find the fpontaneous axis of converfion (fee

Rotation), or the velocity of fuch converfion. In
Ihort, we cannot pronounce with tolerable confidence

II /iriort what will be the motions in any cafe, or what
difpofitions of the fails will produce the movement we
with to perform. The experienced feaman learns by
habit the general effefts of every difpofition of the fails;

.ind though his knowledge is far from being accurate,

it feldom leads him into any very blundering operation.

Perhaps he feldom makes the beft adjullment poffible,

but feldomer ftill does he deviate very far" from it ; and
in the moft general and important problems, fuch as

working to windward, the refult of much experience

and many correftions has fettled a trim of the fails,

which is certainly not far from the troth, but (it muft
be acknowledged) deviates widely and unifor.tily from
the theories of the mathematician's clofet. The honeft

tar, therefore, muft be indulged in his joke on the ufe-

lefs labours of the mathematician, who can neither hand,

reef, nor fteer.

After this account of the theoretical performances in

the art of ieamandiip, and what we have fiid in another

place on the fmall hopes we entertain of feeing a perfeft

theory of the impulfe of fluids, it will not be expefted

that we enter very minutely on the fubjeft in this place
;

nor is it our intention. But let it be obfsrved, that the
'f^ theory is defeftive in one point only ; and although this

is a moll important point, and the errors in it deftroy

the conclufions of the chief propofitions, the reafonings

remain in full force, and the modus operandi is precifely

fuch as is ftated in the theory. The principles of the

art are therefore to be found in thefe treatifes •, but falfe

inferences have been drawn, by computing from errone-

ous quantities. The rules and the praiflice of the com-
putation, however, are ilill beyond controverfy : Nay,
iince the procefs of inveftigation is legitimate, we may
make ufe of it in order to difcover the very circumftance

in which we are at prcfeut roiftaken : for by converting

the propofition, infttad of finding the motions by means
of the fappofcd forces, combined with the known mc-
chanifm, we may difcover the forces by means of this

mechanifm and the obferved motions,

if We fliall llierefore in this place give a very general
'" view of the movements of a fliip under fail, fhowing

how they are produced and modified by the aftion of

the wind on her fails, the water on her rudder and on
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her bo^vs. We fliall not attempt a preciie determina-

tion of any of thefe movements ; but we fliall fay enough
to enable the curious landfman to undeiftand how tliis

mighty machine is managed amidft the fury of the winds
and waves : and, what is more to- our wifli, we hope to

enable the uninllrufted but thinking feaman to gene-
ralife that knowledge which he poffelfes ; to clafs his

ideas, and give them a fort of rational fyflem ; and even
to improve his praftice, by making him ienfible of the

immediate operation of every thing he does, and in what
manner it contributes to produce the movement which
he has in view.

A fliip may be confidered at prefent as a mafs of inert a (liip con.
matter in free fpace, at liberty to move in every direc-fideied as

tion, according to the forces which impel or refilf her : '" ^"^^.

and when flie is in aftual motion, in the direifion of her
JJ^^'^j'™ j

courfe, we may lliU confider her as at reft in abfolule lefifted'hy

fpace, but expofed to the impulfe of a current of water oppofite

moving equally fall in the oppofite direftion : for in'J''-^--

both cafes the preffure of the water on her bows is the

fiime ; and we know that it is polTible, and frequently

happens in currents, that the impulfe of the ivind on
her fails, and that of the w-ater on her bows, balance

each other fo precifely, that flie not only does not liir

from the place, but alfo remains fteadily in the fame

pofition, with her head direfted to the fame point of the

compafs. This flale of things is eafily conceived by
any perfon accuflomed to confider mechanical fubjedls,

and every feaman of experience has obferved it. It

is of importance to confider it in this point of view, be-

caufe it gives us the moll familiar notion of the man-
ner in which thefe forces of the wind and water are fet

in oppofition, and made to balance or not to balance

each other by the intervention of the fliip, in the fame
manner as the goods and the weights balance each other

in the fcales by the intervention of a beam or fieelyard.

When a fliip proceeds lleadily in her courfe, without [,„]|^pf
changing her rate of failing, or varying the direflion of the wind

her head, we muft in the firll place conceive the accu- b" the fails

mulated impulfes of the wind on all her fails as precife-°PI"''''5' '"

ly equal and diredlly oppofite to the impulfe of the wa-
^^.,',tp"

,,„'*

ter on her bows. In the next place, becaufe the fhip ti;e bows.

does not change the direflion of her keel, flie refembles

the balanced llcelyard, in which the energies of the two
weights, which tend to produce rotations in oppofite

diredlions, and thus to change the poution of the ijeam,

mutually balance each other round the fulcrum ; fo the

energies of tlie a£lions of the wind on the different fails

balance the energies of the water on the different parts

of the hull.

The feaman has two principal talks to perform. The
firft is to keep the ftiip fteadily in that courfe which

will bring her fartheft on in the line of her intended

voyage. This is frequently very diftercnt from that

line, and the choice of the bell courfe is fometimes a

matter of confiderable difticulty. It is fometimes pof
s;;;ii „) ,[,5

Able to fliape the courfe precifely along the line of theiciman uii.

voyage; and yet the intelligent feaman knows that heii'av^'' >"

will arrive fooner, or with greater fafely, at his port,"'''l""n '"*

by taking a different courfe; becaufe he will gain more'^""'
"

by increafing his fpeed'lhan he lofes by increafing the

diftance. Some principle muft direft him in the fekc-

lion of this couife. This we muft attempt to lay before

the reader.

Havi'rg cho!cn fuch a courfe as he thinks moft advan-

tajicous.
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tageous, he muft fet fuch a quantity of fail as tlie flrength

of the \vind will allow kim to carry with fafety and cf-

fecl, and mud trim the fails properly, or fo adjuft their

poiitions to the direction of the wind, that they may
have the greateft poflible tendency to impel the ftiip in

the line of her courfe, and to keep her fleadily in that

direirlion.

His other taJk is to produce any deviations which he

fees proper from the prefent courfe of the Ihip ; and to

produce theft- in the moft certain, the fafcl^, and the

inort expeditious manner. It is chiefly in this movement
that the mechanical nature of a iWp comes into view,

and it is here that the fuperioraddrefs and refource of an

expert feaman is to be perceived.

Under the article Sailing fome notice has been taken

of the firft tafk of the feaman, and it was there fhown

how a (hip, after having taken up her anchor and fitted

her fails, accelerates her motion, by degrees which con-

tinually dirainilli, till the Increafing refiftance of the wa-

ter becomes precifely ecjual to the dirainifhed impulfe of

the wind, and then the motion continues uniformly the

fame fo long as the wind continues to blow with the fame

force and in the fame diretlion.

It is peifcftly confonant to experience that the Impulfe

of fluids is in the duplicate ratio of the relative velocity.

Let it be fuppofed that when water moves one foot per

fecond, its perpendicular preffure or impulfe on a fquare

foot is m pounds. Then, if it be moving with the velo-

city V eftimated in feet per fecond, its perpendicular

impulfe on a furface S, containing any number of fquare

feet, mud be m SV".

In like manner, the impulfe of air on the fame fur-

face may be reprefented by nSV; and the proportion

of the impulfe of thefe two fluids will be that of m to ri.

We may exprefs this by the ratio of <^ to i, making

M. Bouguer's computaticns and tables are on the

fuppoiition that the impulfe of fea-water moving one.

foot per fecond is 23 ounces on a fquare foot, and that

the impulfe of the wind is the fame when it blows at

the rate of 24 feet per fecond. Thefe meafures are all

French. They by no means agree with the experi-

ments of others ; and what we have already faid, when
treating of the RESISTANCE of Fluids, is enough to

lliow us that nothing like precife meafures can be ex-

peAed. It was (liown as the refult of a rational invef-

tigation, and confirmed by the experiments of Buat
and others, that the impulfions and refinances at the

fame furface, with the fame obliquity of incidence and
the fame velocity of motion, are different according to

the form and fuuatlon of the adjoining parts. Tims
the total refiftance of a thin board is greater than that

of a long prifm, having this board for its front or bow,
£cc.

We are greatly at a lofs what to give as abfolute mea-
fures of thefe iinpulfions.

J. With refpecl to water. The ex-^erimenls of the

French academy on a prifm two feet bread and deep
and four feet long, indicate a refiftance of 0,973 pounds
avoirdupois to a fquare foot, moving with the velocity of
one foot per fecond at the furface of ftiil water.

Mr Buat's cxperimtnls on a fquare foat ^^hQPy im-
merfeJ in a Hream v.cre as follow

;

A ffjuare foot as a thin plate - i,8l pounds.

Ditto as the front of a box one foot

long - - - - 1,42

Ditto as the front of a box three feet

long . - - - 1,29

The refiftance of fca-watcr is about ^V greater.

2. With refpeft to air, the varieties are as great.

—

The refiftance of a fquare foot to air moving with the

velocity of one foot per fecond appears from Mr Ro-

bins's experiments on 16 fquare inches to be on a

fquare foot . - . 0,001596 pounds,

Chevalier Borda's on 16 inches 0,001757
on 81 inches 0,002042

Mr Rcufe's on large furfaces 0,002291
Precife meafures are not to be expefled, nor are they

neceflary in (his inquiry. Here we are chiefly intcreft-

ed in their proportions, as they may be varied by their

mode of action in the different circumftances of obliqui-

ty and velocity.

We begin by recurring to the fundamental propofi-

tlon concerning the impulfe of fluids, viz. that the abfo-

lute preffure is always in a diredion perpendicular to

the impelled furface, whatever may be the direction of

the ftream of fluid. We mult therefore illuftrate the ^^.

doiflrine, by always fuppofing a flat furface of fail.„,:(-^.
p;,

ftretchtd on a yard, which can be braced about in any rhe fail

direftion, and giving tills fail fuch a pofition and fuch i^T'"'''-

an extent of fuiface that the impulfe on it may be the*^"
'"''''

fame both as to direiflion and intenfity with that on'''"^

the real fails. Thus the confideratioh is greatly fimpli-

'

fied. The direftion of the impulfe is therefore perpen-

dicular to the yard. Its intenfity depends on the ve-

locity with wliicli the wind meets the fail, and the obli-

quity of its ftroke. We fliall adopt the conftruftions

founded on the common doflrine, that the impulfe is as

the fquare of the fin^ of- the inclination, becaufe they

are fimple ; ivhereas, if we were to introduce the values

of the oblique Impulfes, fuch as they have been obfer-

ved In the excellent experiments of the Academy of

Paris, the conftruftions would be complicated in the

extreme, and we could hardly draw any conlequences

which would be intelligible to any but expert mathema--

ticians. The conclufions will be erroneous, not in kind

but in quantity only ; and we Ihall point cut the necef-

fary correflions, fo that the final refults will be found^

nut very different from real obfervation.

If a ftiip wore a round cylindrical body like a flat
^ pj|

tub, floating on its bottom, and fitted with a maft and j,„y,.,are<I

fail in the centre, (he would always fail in a direfticn to an ob-

perpendicular to the yard. This is evident. Bu-t (he '""g l'<5''-

is an oblong body, and may be compared to a cheft,

whofe length greatly exctcds its breadth. She is fo

fhaped, that a moderate force will pufli her through-

the water with the head or ftei-n foremoft ; but it re-

quires a very great force to pulh her fideuife with the'

fame velocity. A fine failing fliip of war will require

about 12 times as much force to pufti her fidewife as

to pufli her head foremoft. In this refpecl therefore (he

will very much rcfemble a cheft whofe length is 12 times

its breadth ; and whatever be the proportion of thefe

refiflances in different ftiips, we may always fubftitute a

box which fliall have the fame refiUancts headwife and
fidewife.

Let £FGH (J^z^ I.) be the horizontal taion of

fuch
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Plate fuch a box, and AB its middle line, and C its centre.

ccccLxxis
jjj ,v}i3tjye,. direction this box may chance to move, the

'^'
direi!i\ion of the whole refiftance on its two fides will

pafs through C. For as the ^\ h'jle ftream has one incli-

natii^n to the fide EF, the equivalent of the equal im-

pulies on every par: will be in a line perpendicular to

the middle of EF. For the fime rea'bn, it will be in a

line perpendicular to the middle of FG. Thefe per-

pendiculars mud crofs in C. Supfjole a mart erected

15 at C, and YCy to be a yard hoilted on it carrying a

Msk- s lee- fail. Let the yard be firll conceived as braced right

T'^fTim"
athivart at right angles to the keel, as repiefented by

di'reaiy'be-
^'^' y- Then, whatever be the dircftion of the wind

fore the abaft this fail, it will imjiel the velfel in the direftion

wind. CB. Butifthefiil has the oblique pofilion Y ^, the

impulfe will be in the direflion CD perpendicular to CY,
and will both pulb the vell'el ahead and fidewife : For

the impulfe CD is equivalent to the two impuiles CK
and CI (the fides of a reftangle of which CD is the

diac^onal). The force CI pufhes the velTel ahead, and

CK pufaes her fide'.vife. She muft therefore take fome

intermediate direftion a b, fuch that the refillance of

the water to the plane FG is to its refiltance to the plane

EFasCI toCK.
The ang'e b CB between the real courfe and the di-

reftion of the head is called the Leeway; and in the

courfe of this differtation we fliall exprefs it by the

fymbol X. It evidently depends on the Ihape of the

veflel and on the pofi'ion of the yard. An accurate

knowledge of the quantity of leeway, correfponding to

diff rent circumftances of obliquity of impulfe, extent of

furface, &c. is of (he utmoil importance in the practice

o" navigation ; and even an approximation is valuable.

The fubjeft is fo very difficult that this muft content us

i5 for iihe prefent.

How to Let V be the velocity of the (hip in the direflion

''^^''^'V C h, and let the furfnces FG and FE be called A' and

?etway''" ^' Then the refiftance to the lateral motion is

inV X B' X file '- ^CB. and that to the direft motion

israV'X A' X fine',Z.CK,or»2V=X A' x cof.'iCB.

Therefore thefe refiftances are in the proportion of

B' x fine*, a: to A' X eof.', x (rtprefenting the angle

of leeway i CB by the fymbol ar).

Therefore we have CI : CK, or CI : ID = A'-

cof. '.V : B'- fine' x, =: A' : E'-
'"^

^ = A : B • tan-
coi. ' X
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A' = I and B' =: 12. Therefore 1,732 = la X tati-

Let the angle YCB, to which the yard is bra

), be called the Trim of the fails, and expreflcd

raced

ipreflcd by

the fymbol b. This is the complement of the angle

DCI. Now CI ; ID = rad. : tan. DCI, = i : tan.

DCI, = I : cotan. b. Therefore we have finally i : co-

tan, b =. ^. B' • tan ' .V, and A' • cotan ^ r= B' • tan-

gent * *, and tan. ^ x =. ^-cot. b. This equation evi-

dently afcertains the mutual relation between the trim

of the fails and the leeway in ev ry cafe where we can

tell the proporlion between the refiftances to t!;e direfl

and broadfide motions of the fiiip, and where rhis pro-

porlion does no' change by the obliquity of the courfe.

Thus, fuppofe the yard braced up to an angle of 30"

with the k'-el. Then cotan. 30° = 1,732 very nearly.

Suppofe alfo that the refiftance fidewife is 12 times

than Uie refiftance hcadivife. This gives

4

gent * .r, and tangent ' x z=.
1.732

: 0,14434, and tati.

greater

.V =: 0,3799, ^"^ ^'= 2°° 4^'> *"y nearly two points

of leeway.

This computation, or rather the equation which gives

room for it, luppofes the refiftances proportional to the

fquares of the fines of incidence. The experiments of

the Academy of P^vis, of which an abftrad is given
in the article REi,lSTAKCE of Fluids, fliow that this

fuppofition is not far from the truth when the angle of
incidence is great. In the prefent cafe the angle of in-

cidence on the front FG is auout 70°, and the experi-

ments juft now mentioned fliow that the real refillances

exceed the theoretical ones only r^^. But the angle

of incidence on EF is only 20° 48'. Experiment
fliows that in this incfination the refillance is almoft

quadruple of the theoretical refiftances. Therefore the

lateral refillance is afluraed much too fmall in the pre-

fent inftance. Therefore a much Imaller leeway will

fuffice for producing a lateral refiftance which v\ill ba-

lance the lateral impulfe CK, arifing from the obliquity

of the fail, viz. 30°. The matter ol fad is, that a piet-

ty good failing ftiip, with her fails braced to this angle

at a medium, will not make above tve or fix degices

Iceuay in fmooth water and caly wtathei ; and yet in

tliis fiiuation the hull and rigging prtfent a very gitat

fuiface to the wind, in the moll improper pofitions, fo

as to liave a very great tffcft in increafing her Iceuay.

And if we compute the refiftances lor this leeway of

fix degrees by the aclual experiments of the French A-
cademy on the angle, we fliall find the refult not tar

from the truth ; that is, the direfl and lateral refiftances

will be nearly in the proporlion of CI to ID.

It relblts from this view of tlie matter, that the lee-

way is in general much fmaller than what the ufual theo-

ry alTigns. 17

We alfo fee, that according to whatever law the re- which tie.

fiilances change by a change of inclination, the leeway P™°" .

remains the fame while the trim of the fails is the lame.,}^g
ij-|;_

The leeway depends only on the direflion of the im-

pulfe ot the wind ; and this depends folely on the pofi-

tion of the fails with refpedl to the keel, whatever may
be the diredlion of the wind. This is a very important

obfervation, and will be frequently referred to in the

progrefs of the prefent inveftigation. Note, however,

that we are here confidering only the aftion on the fails,

and on the fame fails. We are not confidering the ac-

tion of the wind on the hull and rigging. This may be

very confideiable j and it is always in a lee direflion,

and augments the leeway ; and its influence muft be fo

much the more fenfible as it bears a greater proportion

to the impulfe on the fails. A ftiip under couifes, or

clofe-reefed iopfails and courfes, muft make more leeway

than when under all her canvas trimmed, to the fame

angle. • But to introduce this additional caufe of devia-

tion here would render the inveftigation too complicated

to be of any ufe. ,g

This doftrine will be confiderably .illuftratcd by at- Illuftration

tending to the manner in which a lighter is tracked a- »' ihiMloc

long a canal, or fwings to its anchor in a dream. The'"' '^ r^

track rope is made faft to fome ftaple or bolt E on the^^J,',""

deck (fig. 2.), and is paifed between two of the timber- t.g. %.

heads of the bow D, and laid hold of at F on thore.

The men or cattle wp.lk along the path FG, the rope

keeps
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keeps extended ir. the direftions DF, and the lighter ar-

ranges itfelf in an oblique pofition AB, and is thus

dragged along in the direiftion a A, parallel to the fide

of the canal. Or, if the canal has a current in the op-

pofue direi5lion Z>fl, the lighter may be kept flcady in

its place by the rope DF made fall to a poft at F. In

this cafe, it is always obferved, that the lighter fwings

in a pofition AB, ivhich is oblique to the llrcam <7 />.

Now the force which retains it in this pofition, and

which prccifely balances the aftion of the ll.eam, is cer-

tainly exerted in the dircflion DF ; and the lighter

Vvould be held in the f;ime manner if the rope were

made fall at C amidihio, without any dependence on the

timberheads at D ; and it would be held in the fame

pofition, it, infiead of the fingle rope CF, it ^verc riding

by two ropes CG and CH, of which CH is in a direc-

tion right ahead, but oblique to the ftreara, and the

other CG is perpendicular to CH or AB. And, draw-

ing DI and DK perpendicular to AB and CG, the

ftrain on the rope CH is to that on the rope CG as CI
to CK. The aftion of the rope in tliefe cafes is pre-

cifely analogous to that of the fail y Y ; and the

obliquity of the keel to the diretlion of the inoiion, or

to the direftion of the ftreara, is analogous to the lee-

way. All this muft be evident to any perfon accuftom-

ed to mechanical dlfquifitions.

els A moll; important ufe may be made of this illuftra-

tion. If an accurate model be made of a fliip, and if

it be placed in a ftream of water, and ridden in this

manner by a rope made fall at any point D of the bow,

it will arrange itfelf in fome determined pofition AB.
There will be a certain obliquity to the llream, mea-

fured by the angle Bo 6; and there will be a corre-

fponding obliquity of the rope, meafured by the an^le

FCB. Let ;/ CY be perpendicular to CF. Then CY
will be the pofition of the yard, or trim of the fails cor-

refponding to the leeway b CB. Then, if v.e Ihift the

rope to a point of the bow dillant from D by a fmall

quantity, we fliall obtain a new pofition of the (hip,

both with re.fpefl to the Ilrer.m and rope ; and in this

way may be obtained the relation between the pofition

' of the fails and the leeway, independent of all theory,

and fufceplible of great accuracy ; and this may be

done with a variety of models fuited to the moft ufual

forms of fliips.

In farther thinking on this fubjecl, we are perfuadcd

that thefe experiments, inftead of being made on mo-
dels, may vvith equal eafe be made an a iliip of any fize.

Let the fliip ride in a llream at a mooring D (fig. 3.)

by means of a fhort hawfer BCD from her bow, ha-

ving a fpring AC on it carried out from her quarter.

She will fwing to her moorings, till (he ranges herfelf

in a certain pofition AB with refpefl to the direflion

a b of the flream ; and the direflion of the hnwfer DC
will point to fome point Eof the line of the keel. No-v,

it is plain to any perfon acquainted vith mechanical dif-

quifitions, that the deviation BE 6 is prccifely the Ice-

ivay that the lliip will make when the average pofition

of the fails is that of the line GEH perpendicular to

ED ; at leaft this will give the leeway which is produ-

ced by the fails alone. By heaving on the fpring, the

knotC may be brought into any other pofition we plcafe
;

ard for every new pofiti.n of the knot the fliip will take

.1 ntw pofijjn v.ith refptifl to the fueam ar.d to ;hc hav.'-

79
fer. And we perfift in faying, that more information

will be got by this train ot experimeniS than from any

mathematical thtoiy : for all the theories of the Impulfcs

of tiuids mull proceed on phyfical pollulates witli rcfpcft

to the raoiions of the filaments, which are exceedingly

conjeclural. n
And it muft now be farther obferved, that the fub- The tom-

flitution which we have made of an oblong patallelopi- 1""'"" o*

ped for a (hip, altliough well (uited to give us clear no- a„ „'^i<jn,
tions of tile (ubjcit, is of fmall ule in praiflice ; for itisi,odyis

next to impolTible (even granting ihe theory of oblique '>rl> ufe.

impulfions) to make this fubftitution. A Ihip is of a'"' '° S'^^

form which is not reducible >to equations ; and therefore
^^^'^^^

"""

the action of the water on her"ww or broadfide can only ,1.5 fubjeft^

be had by a moft laborious and intricate calculation for

almoil every fquare foot of its furface. (See Btzoul''s

•Ccurs de Mathem. vol. v. p. 72, &.C.) And this muft

be dift'cient for every fliip. But, which is more un-

lucky, when we have got a parallelepiped which will

have the fame proportion of direft and lateral refiftance

for a particular angle of leeway, it will not anfwer for

another leeway ot the fame lliip ; for when the leeway
changes, the figure aftually expofcd to the aftion of the

water changes alfo. When the leeway is incrcafed,

mote of the lee-quarter is acted on by the water, and a~

part of the weather-bow is now removed from its action.

Another parallelepiped muft therefore be difcovered,

ivhofe refiftances Ihail fuit this new pofition of the keel

with refpeft to the real courfe of the Ihip.

We therefore beg leave to recommend this train of

experiments to the notice of the Association for the
Improvement of Naval Architecture as a very

promifing method for afcertaining this important point.

And we proceed, in the next place, to afcertain the re-

lation between the velocity of the fliip and that of the

wind, modified as they may be by the trim of the fails

and the obliquity of the impulfe. jj

Let AB (fig. 4, 5, and 6.) reprefent the horizontal The rela.

feflion of a (hip. In place of all the drawing fails, that "°" ^^-

is, the fails whicli are really filled, we can always fubfti-
'"',''^"

"l

tute one fail of equal extent, trimmed to the fame angle ti,e fl,ip

with the keel. This being fuppofed attached to the and wind

yard DCD, let this yard be firft of all at right angles ='^ <;•"'•!«''

to the keel, as reprefentcd in fig. 4. Let the wind S- 4-

blow in the direftion WC, and let CE (in the diredion

WC continued) reprefent the velocity V of tiie wind.

Let CF be the velocity v of the Qiip. It muft alio be
in the dire<5lion of the (liip's motion, becaufe when the

fail is at right angles to the keel, the ajlolute impulfe

on the fail Is in the direftion of the keel, and there is

no lateral impulfe, and confequently no leeway. Draw
EF, and complete the parallelogram CFEf, producing

e C through the centre of the yard to w. Then w C
will be the relative or apparent direftion of the wind,

and C < or FE will be its apparent or relative velocity :

For if the line C f be carried along CF, keeping always

parallel to its firft pofition, and if a particle of air move
uniformly along CE (a fixed line in abfolute fpace) in

the fame time, this particle will always be found in that

point of CE ^vhere is is interlefted at that inflant by
the moving line C ; fo that if C f were a lube, the par-

ticle of air, which really moves in the line CE, would al-

ways be found in the tube C e. While CE is the real

direflion of the wind, C c ivill be the pofition of the

vane
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v:ine at tlic mafi liefad, wliich will therefore mark the

Hpparent dirciaion of the whid, or its moliou relative

to the moving fliip.

We may conceive this in anotlier way. Suppofe a

cannon-ftiot fired in the direction CE at the pafling ftiip,

and that it paffes through the maft at C with the velo-

city of the wind. It will not pafs through the oflF-fide

of the (hip at P, in the line CE : for while the (hot

moves from C to P, the point P has gone for^vard, and

the point /> is now in the place \vliere P was when the

(hot pafled through the maft. The ihot will therefore

pafs through the Ihip's fide in the pointy, and a perfon

on board feeing it pals through C and p will fay that its

motion \s-a% in the Kne C^.

When a Thus it happens, that when a (hip is in motion the
llii!)i-in apparent dirtflion of the wind is always ahead of its

motion the
j.gj,j direflion. The line ui C is always found within

dfreaion of'^'«
^•"g'^ ySC^. It is eafy to fee from the conftruc-

the wind tion, that the difference between the real and apparent

isal.vavs direftions of the v.ind is fo much the more remarkable
tlifferent as the velocity of the (hip is greater : For the angle

reaTdi^^ . ^^ '"'^' °^ ^^ '' 'l«Pe"''s on the magnitude of E ^ or

tic,,. CF, in proportion to CE. Perfons not much accuf-

tomed to attend to thefe matters arc apt to think all at-

tention to this difference to be nothing but aiteftation

of nicety. They have no notion that the velocity of a

fliip can have any fenfible proportion to that of the

wind. " Swift as the wind" is a proverbial expref-

fion
;

yet the velocity of a (hip always bears a very fen-

fible proportion to that of the wind, and even veiy fre-

quently exceeds it. We m.ay form a pretty exaft no-

tion of the velocity of the wind by obferving the (lia-

dows of the fummer clouds flying along the fltce of a

country, and it may be very ^\ell meafured by this me-
thod. The motion of fuch clouds cannot be very dilfe-

rent from that of the air below ; and when the prefl'ure

of the wind on a flat furface, while blowing with a ve-

locity meafured in this way, is compared with its pref-

fure when its velocity is meafured by more unexxep-

lionable methods, they are found to agree, with all de-

firable accuracy. Now obfervations of this kind fre-

quently repeated, fliow that what we call a pleafanL

bri(k gale blows at the rate of about lo miles an hour,

or about 15 feet in a fecond, and exerts a prelTure of

half a pound on a fquare foot. Mr Sraeaton has fre-

quently obferved the fails of a windmill, driven by fuch

a ivind, moving fafter, nay much fafter, towards their

extremities, fo that the fail, inftead of being prelTed to

the frames on the arms, was taken aback, and flutter-

ing on them. Nay, we know that a good fhip, with

r.li her fails fet and the wind on the beam, will in fuch

?. (ituation fail above ten knots an hour in fmooth wa-

ter. There is an obfervation made by every experienced

feaman, which (hows this dilTerence between the real and

apparent direftions of the wind very ditHncfly. When
n fli'p that is failing brilkly with the wind on the beam
tacks about, and then fails equally well on the other

lack, the wind always appears to have fliifted and come
more ahead. This is familiar to all feamen. The fea-

man iudges of the direflion of the wind by the pofition

of the fliip's vanes. Suppofe the (hip failing due weft on

the ftarboard tack, with the wind apparently N. N. W.
the vane pointing S. S. E. If the (liip put about, and

rtands due caft on the kiboard tack, the vane will be

found no longer to point S. S. E. but perhaps S.S.W. the
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wind appearing N.N.E. and the fhip muft be nearly clofe-

hauled in order to make au calt cotale. The wind ap-
peiirs to have (li.itcd four points. If the Ihip tacks
again, the wina returns to its old quarter. We have
often obferved a greater diiicrence than this. The ce- .'->

lebrated allronoiner Dr Bradley, taking the amulement|;,'',5'"-Dr
of failing in a pinnace on the river Thames, obferved Ea.llcy oa
this, and was lurprifed at it, imagining that the change this I'ubjca.

of wind was owing to the approaching lo or retiring

from the fliore. The boatmen told him that it always
happened at fea, and explained it to him in the bell

manner they ivere able. The explanation flruck him,
and fet him a mufiag on an agronomical phenomenon
which he had been puzzled by for fome years, and
which he called the aberraticn of the hxed
STARS. Every ftar changes its place a.fmall matter
for half a year, and-returns to it at the completion of
the year. He compared the llreara of light from the
(far to the wind, and the lekfcope of the altronoirer to

the (hip's vane, while the earth was like the (hip, mo-
ving in oppoiiie dire6tions when in the oppofite points

of its orbit. The telclcope niuft always be poinied a-

head of the real direction of the (lar, in the lame man-
ner as the vane is always in a dnedion ahead of the
wind ; and thus he afceitained ihe progrelTive motion
of light, and difcovered the proportion of its velocity

to the velocity of the earth in its orbit, by obfer\ing

the deviation which was necelTanly given to the tele-

fcope. Obferving that the light (liifted its airei^ion

about 40", he concluded its velocity to be about l i ,oco
times greater than that of the earth

; jull as the intelli-

gent feaman would conclude from this appaient fliifting

of, the wind, that the velocity of the wind is about
triple that of the fliip. This is indeed the bell method
for difcovering the velocity of the wind. Let the di-

reftion of the vane at the mafi-head be very accurately

noticed on both tacks, and let the velocity of the (hip

be alfo accurately xneafured. The angle between the

direftions of the Ihip's head on thefe different tacks be-

ing halved, will givie the real direction of the \vind,

which mult be compared with the pofition cf the vsne
in order to determine the angle contained between the

real and apparent direftions of the wind or the angle

EC e ; or half of the obferved Ihifting of the wind will

fhow the inclination of its true and apparent direftions.

This being found, the proportion of EC to EC (fig. 6.)

is eafily meafured.

We have been very particular on this point, becaufe

fince the mutual aftions of bodies depend on their rela-

tive motions only, \\t Ihould make orodigious miflakes if

we eltimated the aftion of the wind by its real direftion

and velocity, when they differ fo much from the rela-

tive or apparent.
5^

We now refurae the inveftigation of the velocity of Velocity of

the (hip ((ig. 4.), having its fails at right angles to the* ""P.

keel, and the wind blowing in the direftion and with^*
'"'"

the velocity CE, while the lliip proceeds in the direc-,.l|,i,t'

tion of the keel with the velocity CF Produce Ef, angle- to

which is parallel to EC, till it meet the yard in ^, and the kee.'.J

draw FG perpendicular to E^. Let a reprefent the

angle WCD, contained between the fail and the real

direftion of the wind, and let b be the angle of trim

DCB. CE the velocity of the wind was expreffed by
V, and CF the velocity of the fliip hy v.

The abfolute impulfc on the fail is (by the ufiial

theory
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Oieoiy) proporiional to tlie Iquare .of the relative velo-

city, ami to the fquare of the fine of the angle of inci-

dence ; that is, to FE' x '>"•' "^ CD. Now the

an-le GFE = tu CD, and EG is equal to EExfin-
GEE ; and EG is equal to E^

—

g G. lint ¥. g=
ECxfi-i. ECf, =:Vxfi!i. a; and ^ G=CF, =1;.

Therefore EG=:Vxlin. a—v, and the impulfe is

proportional to Vxfm. a—v'. If S reprefent the fur-

face of the fail, the impulfe, in pounds, will be « S(V X
fin. a—t)'.

Let A be the furface which, when it meets the wa-

ter perpendicularly with the velocity v, will fuftain the

fame prelTure or refillance which the bows of the (hip

aflually meets with. This impulfe, in pounds, will be

rn A 1)'. Therefore, becaufe we are confidering the

(hip's motion as in a flate of uniformity, the two pref-

fures balance each other ; and therefore m A v*=n S (

V

X fin. n—vy, and - S (Vxfin. .^y-

therefore
n/' v/A X v=<\/Sy.^X fin. a—v-^^S, and

1. n Vxfin. a Vx'iri- '''

A+v/S
— / /« A V

+1

We fee, in the firft place, that the velocity of the

flrip is (ceteris paribus) proportional to the velocity of

the wind, and to the fine of its incidence on the fail

jointly -, for while the furface of the fail S and the

cquiv.,lent furface for the bow remains the fame, v in-

creafes or diminilhes at the lame rate with V- fin. a.—
When the wind is right aflern, the fine of a is unity,

V
and then the (hip's velocity is /TrTK

Note, that the denominator of this fraftion is a com-

mon number ; for m and n are numbers, and A and S

being quantities of one kind, -—- is alio a number.

It mult alfo be carefully attended to, that S exprelTes

a quantity of fail aftually receiving wind with the in-

clination a. It will not always be true, therefore, that

the velocity will increafe as the wind is more abaft, be-

caufe fome fiils will then becalm others. This obferva-

tion is not, however, of great importance ; for it is very

unufual to put a (hip in the fituation confidered luther-

to ; that is, with the yards fquare, unlefs (lie be right

before the wind.

If we would difcover the relation between the velo-

city and the quantity of fail in this fimple cafe of the

v;ind right aft, obferve that the equation v— ^mZ\

., , - - ^ _ ,.,, .. , and becaufe

and m and A are conftant quantities, S is propor-

tional to or the farface of fail is proportional

to the fquare of the (hip's velocity direftly, and to the

fquare of the relative velocity Inverfcly. Thus, if a (hip
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be (ailing with one-eighth of the velocity of the wind,

and we would have her fail with one-fourlli of it, we muft

quadruple the fail. 'Jhis is more eafily feen in another

way. 'J'he velocity of the ftiip is proportional to the ve-

locity of the wind •, and therefore the relative veloci-

ty is alfo proportional to that of the wind, and the

ivnpulfe of the wind is as the fqliare of the relative, velo-

city. Therefore, in order to increaie the relative velo-

city by an increafe of fail only, we mutl make this in-

creafe of fail in the duplicate proportion of the inctea(e

of velocity.

Let us, in the next place, confider the motion of a

(liip whole fails (land oblique to the keel. ^^
The conftrudion for this purpofe differs a little from Its vetocity

the former, becaufe, when the fails are trimmed to any when the

oblique pofition DCB ((^g. j. and 6.), there muft be a]^ ^^"^^
deviation from the direction of the keel, or a leeway j^g^g^]
EC b. Call this .y. Li;t CF be the velocity of the Ihip.p;^

^^^
D:aw, as before, E^ perpendicular to the yard, and,,/'

FG perpendicular to E^; alfo draw FH perpendicu-

lar to the yard : then, as before, EG, which is in the

lubduplicate ratio of the impulfe on the fail, is equal to

E^—G^. Now Eg is, as before, r:V X fin. <7, and

Gg is equ-il to FH, which is rzCFxfm. FCH, or =
I'Xfin. {}+ x). Therefore we have the impulfe =« S

(V • fin. a—v • fin. (^-F-v)'.

This exprclTion of the impulfe is perfeftly fimilar to

that in the former cafe, its only ditterence confiiti:ig in

the fubduftive {^Brt, which is here I'Xfin- ^-fv inftead

of v. But it exprelTcs the fame thing as before, viz.

the diminution of the impulfe. The impulfe being rec-

koned folely in the direction perpendicular to the fail,

it is dirainilhed folely by the fail withdrawing itfelf in

that dircciion from the wind ; and as ^ E may be confi-

dered as the real impulfive motion of the wind, GE
muft be confidered as the relative and effcflive impulfive

motion. The impulfe woifld have been the fame had

the fhip been at reft, and had the wind met it perpen-

dicularly with the velocity GE.
W( jft now (how the conneilion between this

pulfe and the motion of the ftiip. The fail, and con-tionbe-

fequently the fliip, is prefled by the wind in the direc- "vecn the

tion CI perpendicular to the fail or yard with the force'"'''" '^

.

which we have juft now determined. This (in the ftate^"
(J,"q'';?^

of uniform motion) muft be equal and oppofite to the

action of the water. Draw IL at right angles to the

keel. The impulfe in the direflion CI (wliich we may
meafure by CI) is equivalent to the impulfes CL and

LI. By the (irft the ftiip is impelled right forward,

and by the fecond flie is driven fidewife. Therefore

we muft have a leeway, and a lateral as well as a direft

refiftance. We fuppofe the form of the fliip to be

known, and therefore the proportion is known, or dif-

coverablc, between the direct and lateral refitlances cor-

rcfponding to every angle x of leeway. Let A be the

furface whofe perpendicular rcfillance is equal to the di-

redl refiftance of the ftiip correfponding to the leeway

:i-, that is, whofe refiftance is equal to the refiftance real-

ly felt by the ftiip's bows in the Jlreflion of the keel

when (he is failing with this leeway ; and let B in like

manner be the furface whofe perpendicular refiftance is

equal to the aflual refiftance to the (hip's motion in the

diredlion LI, perpendicular to the kte!. (:V. B. This

is not equivalent to A and B' adapted to the reflangular

box, but loA'"Cof.'.v and B' fin.*.v.) We have

JL therefore
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tberJore A ; B=:CL : LI, and LI

becaufe CI=v^CL'+Ll'

S E A M A
CLE
A •

Alfo,

CL : CI, and CI_ clVa'+B'
have A : ^/A'-j-E=

The refiftance in

the direftion LC is properly meafured by vi A i'% as

has been already obferved. Therefore the refiftance in

the direftion IC muft be exprefled by ;/i ,^A= -j- B=| v^

;

or (making, C the furface whicli is equal to^^A'-f b",

and ^vhich will therefore have the fame perpendicular
reiiftance to the water having the velocity v) it may be
exprtfled by m C i;'.

Therefore, becaufe there is an equilibrium between
the impulfe and refinance, we have m C v'=n S (V •

fin. a—V • fin. b-j-x)' and

a—V fin. b-^-xy, and

-fin. b+ x).

Ci'S oryC^;'=S(V-fin.

' C :— v' S (V • fin. c—v

Therefore ii z: —

V- fin. «
V5"/C+ v'S-un.^+.,

Sin. a

+ fin. Z.-J-.V.

Obferve that the quantity which is the coefficient

ofV in this equation is a common number ; for fin. a

is a number, being a decimal fraction of the radius l

,

Sin. b-^x is alfo a number, for the fame reafon. And

fince m and n were numbers of pounds, -— or ^ is a

common number. And becaufe C and S are furfaces,

. C .

or quantities of one kind, ^- is alfo a common nura-

IiTip-irtant

conl>(|iien-

ced fiom

going theo-

leni.

ber.

This is the fimplefi expreffion that we can think of

for the velocity acquired by the (hip, though it muil

be acknowledged to be too complex to be of veiy

prompt ufe. Its complication arifes from the neceflity

of introducing the leeway x. This affefts the whole of

the denominator ; for the furface C depends on it, be-

caufe C is =r (y/A' -\- B", and A and B are analogous

to A' cof. ' X and B' fin. ' x.

But we can deduce fome important confequences from

this theorem.

While the furface S of the fail aflually filled by the

wind remains the fame, and the angle DCB, which in

. future we fliall call the Trim of the fails, alfo remains

the fame, both the leeway x and the fubfiituted furface

C remains the fame. The denominator is therefore con-

flant -, and the velocity of the ihip is proportional to

^ S- V • fin. a ; that is, diredly as the velocity of tlie

wind, direftly as the abfolute inclination of the wind
to the y-ird, and direifVly as the fquare root of the fur-

face of the fails.

We alfo learn from the conftruftion of the figure that

FG parallel to the yard cuts CE in a given ratio. For
CP is in a conflant ratio to E ^. as has bt-en juft now
demonfiraled. And the angle UCFis conllant. There-

fore CF • fin. Z>, or FH or G i;', is proportional to E^,
and OC to EC, or EC is cut in one proportion, what-
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ever may be the angle ECD, fo long as the angle DCF
is cuniiant.

We alfo fee that it is very poflTible for the velocity

of the (hip on an ohlique courle to exceed that of
t!)e wind. This will be the cai'e when the number

fin.jT

exceeds

f.,
'ty. vlen fin. a

greater tha —
-f fin. b-\-x. Now this nay eafily

be by fufficienlly enlarging S and diminifliing b^x. It

is indeed frequently feen in fine failers with all their fails

fet and not hauled too near the wind.

We remarked above that the angle of leeway .v af-

fefts the whole denominator of the fra£lion which ex.

prefles the velocity. Let it be obferved that the angle

ICL is the complement of LCD, or of b. Therefore,

CL : LI, or A : B = L : tan. ICL, =: I : cot. b, and

B:rrA* cotan. b. Now A is equivalent to A' • cof. ^ x,

and thus b becomes a function of .r. C is evidently fo,

being .s/A'-f-B^. Therefore before the value of this

fraftion can be obtained, we muft be able to compute,

by our knowledge of the form of the ihip, the value of

A for every angle x of leeway. This csn be done only

by refolving her bows into a great number of elementary

planes, and computing the impuHes on each and adding

them into one fum. The computation is of iramenl'e la-

bour, as may be feen by one example given by Bouguer.

When the leeway is but fmaU, not exceeding ten de-

grees, the fubftilution of the reftangular prilm of one

determined form is abundantly exaft for all leeways con-

tained within this limit ; and we ftiall foon iee reaton

for being contented with this approximation. We may
now miike ufe of the formula expreffing the velocity for

folving the chief problems in this part of the fearaan's

tnlk.

And firfi let it be required to determine the beft pofi- pr,b'iml
tion of the fail for Handing on a given courfe a b, when Xo deter-

CE the direiftion and velocity of the wind, and its angle mine the

with the couifeWCF, are given. This problem hasbj^j^P°fi-

exerrifed the talents of the mathematicians ever fince j-l^""^ °^|.

the days of Newton. In the article Pneumatics wefta,ding

gave the folution of one very nearly related to it, name- on a jivei

ly, to determine the pofition of the fail which wouM'^"""''^!

produce the Pieateft impulfe in the dire6>ion of thcj '''™

courfe. The folution was to place the yard CD m fuch ^^id velod

a polition that the tangent of the angle FCD may bety ot the

one half of the tangent of the angle DCW. This vvill « "d and

indeed be the beft pofition of the fail for beginning the'^' ^"5^''

motion ; but as foon as the fliip begins to move in the
cuurfe ar(

direfli'in CF, the efFeflive impulfe of the wind is di- given,

miniflicd, and alfo its inclination to the fail. The
angle DC to diminifties continually as the fliip accele-

rates ; for CF is now accompanied by its equal e E,

and by an angle EC e or WC w. CF increafes, and

the impulfe on the fail dirainiflies, till an equilibrium

obtains between the refifiance of the water and the im-

pulfe of the wind. The impulfe is now meafured by

CE'xfin.' f CDinftead of CE^xfin.' ECD, that is, by

EG= inllcad of E^.
This introduftion of the relative motion of the wind

renders the aflual folution of the problem extremely

difficult.
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ditiiculf. It is very eafily exprcffed geometiically :

Divide the angle iv CF in luch a mrmner that the tan-

gent of DCF may be half of the tangent of DC w, and

the problem may be conilruiEled geometrically as fol-

lows.

Fig. 7. Let WCF (fig. 7.) be the angle between the fail and

courfe. Round the centre C defcrlbe the circle WDF^' ;

produce WC to (^, fo that CO=|WC, and draw Q^Y
parallel 4o CF cutting the circle in Y •, bifect the arch

WY in D, and draw DC. DC is the proper pofition

of the vard.

DraW the chord WY, cutting CD in V and CF In

T ; draw the tangent PD cutting CF in S and CY
in R.

It is evident that WY, PR. are both perpendicular

to CD, and are bifeaed in V and D ; therefore (by

reafon of the parallels QY, CF) j : 3 = QW : CW,
=rYW : TW, =RP : SP. Therefore PD : PS=2 : ^,

?.nd PD : DSr; 2 : I. ^. £. D. But this divifion

cannot be made to the beft advantage till the (hip has

attained its greateft velocity, and the angle w CF has

been produced.

We mull confider all the three angles, a, b, and x, as

variable in the equation which exprefles the value of v,

and we mail make the fluxion of this equation r= ;

then, by means of the equation B = A- cotan. b, we

muft obtain the value of b and of h in terms of x and .v.

With refpeft to a, obferve, that if we make the angle

WCF:z:yi, we have /> = fl-f-i-j-.v ; and/) being a con-

ftant quantity, we liave fl-j- i-j-.vrro. Subftituting for

a, b, a, and b, their values in terms of x and x, in the

tluxionary equation r= 0, we readily obtain x, and then

a and b, which folves the problem.

Let it be required, in the next place, to determine

the courfe and the trim of the fails moll proper for ply-

,^ ing to windward,

'roblern 11. In fig. 6. draw FP perpendicular to WC. CF is the

To deter- motion of the lliip ; but it is only by the motion PC
^'"5'''^

J
that ihe gains to windward. NW CP is = CF X

•im of the
'^°^"- WCF, or 'j • cofin. (^a^b^x). This muft be ren-

iil> ID' ft dered a maximum, as follows.

r^per for By means of the equation which exprafles the value
nlyirs to Civ and the equation B=: A- cotan. i, we exterminate

'
"^''

the quantities v and b ; we then take the fluxion of the

quantity into wliich the expreflion v • coL {<i -\- b -\- x)
is changed by this operation. Making this tluxion =c,
^ve get the equation which muft folve the problem.

This equation will contain the two variable quantities

a and x with their fluxions ; then make the coefficient

of .V equal to 0, alfo the coefficient of a equal to 0. This

will give two equations which will determine a and x,

3' and from this we get h-=f>—a— v.
Memlll. Should it be r^uired, in the third place, fo find the

line the"
^^^ courfe and trim of the fails for getting away from

:ft courre a given line of coaft CM (fig. 6."), the procefs perfeflly

nd tr'm of refembles this laft, which is in fafl getting away from
It fai.s for 3 ijng (jf cc)z'\ which makes a right angle with the wind,
jtiinga-

"phgrefore, in place of the an^le WCF, we muft fubdi-

given tute the angle WCMrtWCF. Call this angle <. We
ne of muft make v ' cof (cr+rnrt/'rt v) a maximum. The
•**• analytical procefs is the fame as the former, only e is

31 here a conftant quantity.

brerva- Thefc are the three principal problems which can be
onson the{jjj^,jj by means 'of the knowledge that vvc have obtain-

nblcffls.
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ed of the motion of the (hip when impelltd by an ob-

lique fail, and therefore making leeway ; and ihey may
be confidcred as an abftracl of this part of M. Bouguer's

work. We have only pointed out the procefs for this

folution, and have even omitted fome things taken no-

tice of by M. Bezout in his very elegant compendium.

Our reafons will appear as ive go on. The learned read-

er will readily fee the extreme dilliculty of the fubjecl,

and the imincnfe calculations wliich are necelTary even

in the fimpleft cafes, and will grant that it is out of the

power of any but an expert analyft to derive any ufe

from them ; but the mathematician can calculate tables

for the ufe cf the praftical feaman. Thus he can calcu-

late the beft pciition of the fails for advancing in a courfe

90" from the wind, and the velocity in that courfe ; -.

then for 8j', 8d°, 75°, &c. M. Bouguer has given aI\T. Ix.u-

table of this kind ; but to avoid the immenfe difliculty?"*^^'' '^''''^

of the procefs, he has adapted it to the apparent ''irec-J'^^'j^'J^'''^

tion of the wind. We have inferted a fexv of his num- p ,i;tioii of

bers, fuited to fuch cafes as can be of fcrvice, namely, the l.ii's for

when all the fails draw, or none ftand in the ivay of ;"l^''»'"-''f'g

others. Column ill is the apparent angle of the wind'"""''

and courfe; column 2d is the correfponding angle of the

fails and keel ; and column 3d is the apparent angle of

the fails and wind.

wCF
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L«t Uo ice -Ahstlicr di'is rcPiiiciion, anfiiig fi-om ne-

cefTily, leaves at-.y thing in our ciioice, and makes one

coutfe preferable to another. We fee that there are a

prodigious nu-.nher of courfes, and ihefe the moll ufual

t.nd the moft important, which we muft hold with one

trim of the ftiis 5 in particular, failing with the wind on

the beam, and all cafes of plying to windward, rauil be

performed with this unfavourable trim of the fails. Wc
3re certain that the (mailer we make the angle of inci-

dence, real or apparent, the fmuller will be the velocity

of the fliip ; but it may happen that we ftiall gain more

to windward, or get fooner awr.y from a lee-coaft, or

any objefl of daiiger, by failing flowly on one courfe

than by failing quickly on another.

We have feen that while the trim of the fails remains

the fame, the Icen-ay and the angle of the yard and

courfe remains the fame, and that the velocity of the

fhip is as the fine of the angle of real incidence, that is,

as the fine of the angle of the fail and the real direftion

of the wind.

S. Let th.c Ihip AB (fig. 8.) hold the courfe CF, with

the wind blowing in the direftion WC, and having her

yards BCD braced up to the fmallell angle BCD
which the rigging can admit. Let CF be to CE as

the velocity ot the lliip to the velocity of the wind
;

join FE and draw C U' parallel to EF ; it is evident

that FE is the relative motion of tl.? wind, and lu CD
is the relative incidence on the fail. Draw FO parallel

to the yard DC, and defcribe a circle through the points

COF ; then we fay that if the Ihip, with the fame wind
and the fame trim of the fame drawing fails, be made to

fell on any otlier courfe Cf, her velocity along CF is

to the velocity along CJ" as CF is to Cf; or, in other

words, the fhip will employ the fame time in going from

C to anv point of the circumference CFO.
Join/O. Then, becaufc^he angles CFO, r/O are

on the fame chord CO, they are equal, and yO is pa-

rallel to //C d, the new pofition of the yard correfpond-

ing to the new pofition of the keel ti b, making the

angle </Ci—DCB. Alfo, by the nature of the circle,

the line CF is to Cf as the (ine of the angle CFO to

the fine of the angle CO f, that is (on account of the

parallels CD, OF and Cd, Of), as the fine of WCD
to the fine of WC d. But when the trim of the fails

remains the fame, tlie vdority of the fliip is as the fine

of the angle of the fail with the direftion of the wind
;

therefore CF is to Cf as the velocity on CF to that on

Cf, and the propofitiun is dcmonftrated.

5 Let it now be required to determine the beft courfe

'^^ for avoiding a rock 1! lying in the direftion CR, or for

o/^fg withdrawing as fall as 'polfiblc from a line of coaft PQ^.

Mid- Draw CM through H, or parallel to P{^, and let /;/ be
ro-.:k. the middle of the arch C m M. It is plain that m is the

moll remote from CM of any point of the arch C m M,
and therefore the f!)i]) will recede farther from the coaft

PO in any given time by holding the courfe C m than

by any other courfe.

This courfe is eafily determined ; for the arch C/nM
=360°— (arch CO -f. arch OM), and the arch CO
is the meafure of twice the angle CFO, or tuice the

angle DCB, or twice b-\~x, and the arck OM mea-
fures twice the angle ECM.

Thus, fuppofe the ftiarpeft pofllble trim of the fails

so be 35°, and the obferved angle ECM to be 70°
;

;!.6n CO+OM is 70° -{-140'' or 210°. This being ta-
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ken from 360', leaves 150*, cf which the half M w iy

75", and 'the angle MC ;,v is 37" 30'. 'Ihis added to

ECM makes EC/« 107'' 30', leaving WC mz:'j2" 30',

and the ihip muft hold a courfe making an angle of

72* 30' with the real direftion of the wind, and WCD
will be 37° 30'.

This luppolcs no leeway. Bi,it if we know that un-

der all the lail which the Hup can carry with fafety and

advantage (he makes 5 degrees of leeway, t'.;e angle

IjC m of the fail and courle, or />-]-», is 40°. '1 hen

CO-|-OM=2:o°, which kehg taken from 360" leaves

140", of which the half is 7-", =M m, and the angle

MC m := 35*^, and EC m =z 105°, and WC m =: 75",

and the ilup mull lie with her head 70° from the wmd,
making 5 degrees of leeway, and the angle WCD is

35"-

The general rule for the pofilion of the (hip is, l/wi

the line on fjjiphoard -whick bifecls the angle b-l-x tnmj

tdfo bifeB the angle WCM, or make the angle het^veen

the courfe and the line from which we wlih to vitlidraw

equal to the angle between the fail and tlie real direc-

tion of the wind. yd

It is plain that this problem includes that of plying CuroUariej.

to windward. We have only to fuppofe ECM to be

90° ; then, taking our eNample in the (ame fnip, with

the (itme trim and the fame leeway, we have b-\-x-=zifP.

This taken from 90® leaves 50° and WC nzz.<jo—253:

65, and the fliip's head mull lie 60° from the wind, and •'
1

the yard mull be 25° from it.

It muft be obferved here, that it is not always eligi-

ble to feledl the courfe which ^sill remove the (hip fall-

ell from the given line CM ; it may be more prudent to

remove from it more fecurely though more (lovely. In

fuch cafes the procedure is very fimple, viz. to (hape

the courfe as near the wind as is polTible.

The reader will alfo eafily fee that the propriety of

thefe prafticcs is confined to thofe courfes only where

the praiSlicable trim of the fails is not fufticiently Iharp.

Whenever the courfe lies fo far from the wind that it is

polfible to make the tangent of the apparent angle of

the wind and fail double the tangent of the fail and

courfe, it Ihould be done.

Thefe are the chief praftical confequences whicTi canT),^"^,

be deduced from the theory. But we fliould confidet nent 1

1

how far this adjuflment of the fails and courfe can beiai's '"1,

-

performed. And here occur difficulties fo great as lo'" ^^

l^^_

make it almoft impraclicable. We have always 'uppo-pi'^^i^fji^'ij,

fed th; pofition of the furface of the fail to be diftinftly

obfervable and meafurable ; but this can hardly be af-

firmed even with refpeft to a fail (Iretched on a yard.

Here we fuppofed the furface of the fail to have the

fame inclination to the keel that the yard has. This is

by no means the cafe ; the fail aifumes a concave form,

of which it is almoll impolTible to affign the diredion of

the mean impulfe. We believe that this is always con-

fiderably to leeward of a perpendicular to the yard, ly-

ing between CI and CE (fig. 6.). This is of fome ad-

vantage, being equivalent to a (harper trim. We can-

not alfirm this, however, with any confidence, becaufe

it renders the impulfe on the weather-leech of the lail fo

exceedingly fecBle as hardly to have any cffedl. In

failing clofe to the wind the fliip is kej't fo near that

the weather-leech of the fail is almoll ready to rtctive

the wind cdgewife, and to flutter or (liiver. The moll

eifeflive or drawing fails with a Ctle-v.ind, ifpecinlly

v.ben
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^htn plying to \sindwaid, are the rtayfaUs. Wc be-

lieve that it is impofTible to fay, wsih any thing ap-

proaching to piecilion, what is the pofition of the gene-

ral furface of a rtayfail, or to calculate the intenfuy and

direftion of the general impulfe ; and we affirm with

confidence that no man can pronounce on thefe points

with any exaflnefs. If v.e can guefs within a third or

a fourth part oi the truth, it is all we can pretend to
j

and after all, it is but a guefs. Add to this, the fails

coming in the way of each oiher, and either becalming

them or f.-ndiiig the wind upon them in a direction

widely ditTcrent from thst of its free motion. All thefe

points we think, beyond our power of calculation, and

therefore that it is in vain to give the feaman mathema-
tical rules, or even tables of adjullment ready calcula-

ted ; fince he can neither produce that medium pofition

of his fails that is required, nor tell what is the pofition

which he employs.

This i; one of the principal reafons why fo little ad-

vantage has been derived from the very ingenious and

promising dilquifitions ot Bouguer and other mathemati-

cians, and has made us omit the actual folution of the

chief problems, contenting ourfelvcs with pointing out

the procefs to I'ucli readers as have a relilli for thele ana-

5 lytical operations.

I The theory But there is another principal reafon for the fmall

krelferro- progrefs which has been made in the theory of fearaan-
'**"*-'• (hip : This is the error of the theory itfclf, which fup-

pofes the impulfions of a tluid to be in the duplicate ra-

tio of the fi.ie of incidence. The moft careful compari-

fon nhlch has been made between the relults of this

theory and matter of faiS; is to be feen in the experi-

ments made by the members of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris, mentioned in the article Re^ISTJA'CE

of Fluids. We fubjoln another abllraft of them in the

following table; where col. lil gives the angle of inci-

dence ; col. 2d gives the impulfions really obferved
;

col. 3d the impulfes, had they followed the duplicate

ratio of the fines ; and col. 4th the impulfes, if they were
in the fimple ratio of the fines.

.n,U
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obferveJ in good lliips, ivhich in a biifk gale and fmooth

i'ater will go five or fix knots clofe-hauled, the

head fix points from the «ind, and the fails no mote
than juft full, but ready to Ihiver by the fraalleft lull'.

All this would be impofTible by the ufual theory ; and in

this reipeft thefe experinjeiits of the French academy
gave a fine illuftration of the feaman's praflice. They
account for what ive fliould otherwife be much puzzled

to explain ; and the great progrefs which is made by
a fhip clofe hauled being perfectly agreeable to what
we (liould expccl from the law of oblique impulfion

deducible from thefe fo often mentioned experiments,

while it is totally incompatible with the common theory,

fiiould make us abandon the theory without hefitation,

^j and llrenuoufly fet about the ellablidiment of another,

Esperi. founded entirely on experiments. For this purpofe tlie

"nf"i^ pro- experiments (hould be made on the oblique impulfions

Pfj'i^?'^^ of air on as great a fcale as poffible, and in as great a

other
° variety of circumftances, fo as to furniOi a feries of im-

pulfions for all angles of obliquity. We have but four

or five experiments on this fubjeft, vi-z. t\vo by Mr
Robin! and two or three by the Chevalier Borda. Ha-
ving thus gotten a feries of impulfions, it is very prafti-

cable to raife on this foundation a praftical inftitule, and
to give a table of the velocities of a ili'p fuited to every

angle of inclination and of trim ; for nothing is more
certain than the refolution of the impulfe perpendicular

to the fail into a force in the direftion of the keel, and
a lateral force.

We are alfo difpofed to think that experiments might
be made on a model very nicely rigged with fails, and
trimmed in every different degree, Avhich ^vould point

out the mean direflion of the impulfe on the fails, and
the comparative force of thefe impulfes in different d:-

reiT.!.:;!^ of the wind. The method would be very fi-

' .. examining the impulfe of the water on
' can alfo be afcertained experimental-

i;
, t reader will eafily fee tliat the whole

niot'Oii oi a Ihip under fail may be determined for every
cafe. Tables may then be conftrufted by calculation,

or by graphical operations, which will give the velo-

cities of a (liip in every different courfe, and correfpon-

ding to every trim of fail. And let it be here obferved,

that the trim of the fail is not to be eftimated in de-

grees of inclination of the yards ; becaufe, as we have
already remarked, we cannot obferve nor adjuft the la-

teeri fails in this way. Bur, in making the experiments
tor afcertaining the impulfe, the cxaft pofition of the

tacks and iheets of the fails are to be noted ; and
this combination of adjndments is to pafs by the name
of a certain trim, 'j'hus that trim of all the fails

may be called 40, whofe direflion is experimentally
found equivalent to a flat furface trimmed to the obli-

ipuity 40°.

Having done this, we may conllruft a figi:re for each
trim fimilar to fig. 8. where, inltead of a circle, we fliall

have a curve C O M' F', whofe chords CF', cf, &c.
are proportional to the velocities in thefe courfes ; and
by means of this curve we can find the point w/, which
is mod remote from any line CM from which wewifli to

withdraw : and thus we may folve all the principal pro-

blems of the art.

We hope that it u ill not be accounted prefumption
in us to expeft more improvement from a theory

founded on judicious experiments only, than from a

theory of the impulfe of llulds, which is found fo in-

confilienl with obfervation, andofv\hofe fallacy all its

authors, from Newton to D'Alembert, entertained

ftrong fufpicions. Again, we beg leave to recommend ^i

this view of the fubjeft to the attention of the Society rfcoi.i-

FOR TiiK Improvement of Naval Architkcture. "'""'''.-'

Should tiiefe patriotic gentlemen entertain a favourable
f^^^^ji"''!'"'*

opinion ot the plan, and honour us ivith their corre-nro\err.Piit

fpondence, we will cheerfully impart to them our no-ol Naval

tions of the way in which both thefe trains of experi-A'chitec-

nients ni:;) lu (no'truted \\i;li fuccefs, and rcfuUs ob-*'"^*^'

tained in w luth v.t- mr.y corifidej and we content our-

felves at prelent with cil'tring to the public thele hints,

which are not the fpeculations of a man of mere fcience,

but of one who, with a competent knowledge of the

laws of mechanical nature, has the experience of feveial

years fervice in the royal navy, where the art of work-
ing of (hips was a favourite' objeil of his fcientific at-

tention.

With thefe obfervations we conclude our difcuffion ofM^ans cm-
the firll part of the' feaman's tafli, and noiv proceed totitjed to

confider the means that are employed to prevent or to P'''^^'^"' °r

produce anv deviationsfrom the unifoii" reflilineal courfe '

.'"' "'^'^ ^^•

which has been iclected. ff^n, ^
Here the (hip is to be confidered as a body in freectu.le.

fpace, convertible round her centre of inertia. For
\vhatever may be the point round which (he turns, this

motion may always be confidered as compounded of a

rotation round r.n axis paffir.g through her centre of

gravity or inertia. She is impelled by the wind and by
the water adling en many furfaces differently inclined

to each ether, and the impulle on each is perpendicular

to the furface. In order therefore that Ihie may con-

tinue fleadily in one courfe, it is not only ncctffary that

the impelling forces, eftimated in their mean dircdlion,

be equal and opfofite to the refifting forces eftimated

in their mean direction ; but alfo that thefe two direc-

tions may pafs through one point, otherwife (he will be

affcfted as a log of wood is ivhen puflied in oppofitc

cireflions by two forces, which are equal indeed, but

are applied to different parts of the log. A fliip muft

be confidered as a lever, acled on in different parts by
forces in different direftions, and the whole balancing

each other round that point or axis where the equiva-

lent of all the refifting forces paiTes. This may be con-

fidered as a point fupported by this refilling force and

as a fort of fulcrum : therefore, in order that the fliip

may maintain her pofition, the energies or momcnla of all

the impelling forces round this point muft balance eacli

other. ... . , . .43When a fliip fails right afore the wind, with her yards Impuii'cs

fquare, it is evident that the impulfes on each fide of the on a lliip'

keel are equal, as alfo their mechanical momenta round f'"''i'g'''KJ>'

any axis paffmg perpendicularly through the keel. So ."[' ''j*"

are the aftions of the water on her bows. But when flie
,,,, tVom

'

fails on an oblique courfe, with her yards braced up onthofe nn

either fide, flie fuftains a preffure in the dircilioii Cl^ei wlun

(fig. 5.) perpendicular to the fail. This, by giving herj^-''''^
"''"

a lateral preffure LI, as well as a prefiute CL ahead, "'"' ^'

caufes her to make leeway, and to move in a line C b in-

clioed to CB. By this means the balance of aclion on

the two boivs is del\royed ; the general impulfe on the

lee- bow is incrcafed ; and thit on the weather-bow is di-

m.inifhcd.
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miniilied. The combir.t.i inipulfe is tlierefore no longer

ill the direftion I'jC, but (in the Hate of uniform mo-
tion) in the dir a:on IC.

Suppofe thai i;i an inftant the whole fails are annihi-

lated and the i:n;iellinjr preffure CI, which preciftly ba-

lanced the refilling prelTure on the bows, removed. The
(hip tends, by her inertia, to proceed in the direftion

Ci>. This tendency produces a continuation of the re-

fiitance in the oppofite direiflion IC, which is not di-

rectly oppofed to the tendency of the Ihip in the direc-

tion C^,- therefore the (hip's head would immediately

come up to the wind. The experienced feamen will re-

coltefl lomething like this when the fails are fuddenly

lowered when coming to anchor. It does not hap-

pen folely from the obliquity of the a£tion on the bows :

It would hnppen to the parallelepiped of fig. 2. whicli

was fullaining a lateral impulfion B'fin.'.v, and a dire£l

impulfion A • cof." v. Thefe are continued for a mo-
ment after the annihilation of the fail : but being no
longer oppofed by a force in the d'reftion CD, but by
a force in the direction C />, the force B • fin.- x muft

prevail, and the body is not only retarded in its motion,

but its head turns towards the wind. But this effeft

of the leeway is grealy increafed by the curved form
of the fliip's liows. This occafions the centre of effort

of all the impi.ufions of the water on the leefide of the

(hip to be very far forward, and this fo much the more
remarkably as (lie is (liarper afore. It is in general not

m jcii abaft the foremalt. No>v the centre of the (hip's

tendency to continue her motion is the fame with her

centre of gravity, and this is generally bat a little be-

fore the miiinmaft. She is therefore in the fame con-

dition neirly as if (he were puihed at the mainmalf in

a direftion parallel to Cb, and at the foremalt by a

force parallel to IC. The evident confequence of this

is 3 tendency to come up to the wind. This is inde-

pendent of all fituation of the fails, provided only that

they have been trimmed obliquely.

This tendency of the (hip's head to ivindward is call-

ed GRTPIMG in the feaman's language, and is greateft

in (hips which are (harp forward, as we have faid al-

ready. This circuml\ance is eafily underflcod. What-
ever is the direction of the (hip's motion, the abfolulc

impulfe on that part of the bow immediately contigu-

ous to B is perpendicular to that very part of the fiir-

face. The more acute, tiierefore, that the angle of the

bow is, the more will the impulfe on that part be per-

pendicular to the keel, and the greater will be its ener-

gy to turn the head to windward.

f Thus we are enabled to underfland or to fee the pro-

priety of the difpofition of the fails of a (liip. We fee

her crowded with fails forward, and even manv fails ex-

tended far before her bow, fuch as the fpritfail, the

bowfprit-topfail, the fore-topraafl ftayfail, the jib, and
flving jib. The fails abaft are comparatively fmaller.

The fail? on the mizenmafl are much fmaller than thofe

on the foremaft. All the Itayfails hoifted on the main-

mafl may be confidered as headfails, becaufe their cen-

tres of effort are confiderably before the centre of gra-

vity of the ihip : and notwlthftanding this difpofition,

It generally requires a fmall action of the rudder to

counteraft the windward tendency of the lee-bow. This
is confidered as a good quality when moderate ; be-

caufe it enables the feaman to throw the fails aback, and
ftop the (hip's way in a moment, if Ihe be in danger
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from any thing a-Tiead j and the (liip wliich does not
carry a little of a weather helm, is always a dull failer.

In order to judge fomewliat more accurately of the Aabn of
aftion of tlie water and fails, fuppofe the ihip ABihe water

(fig. 9.) to have its fails on the mizenmall D, the main- ""'• ••>«

malf E, and foremaft F, braced up or trimmed alike,
'^' ''

and that the three lines D i, Ee, Vf, perpendicular to 1"'S- S-

the fails, are in the proportion of the impulfes on the
fails. The (hip is driven a-liead and to leeward, and
moves in the path aCb. This path is fo inclined to
the hne of the keel that the medium diredlion of the
refinance of the water is parallel to the diredtion of the
impulfe. A line CI may be drawn parallel to the lines

D /, E e, Ff, and equal to their (um : and it may be
drawn from flich a point C, that the aflions on all the
parts of the hull between C and B may balance the
wotienia of all the adions on the hull between C and A.
This point may jafily be called the centre of cffurt, or Centre of
the centre of rejljiaiicc. We cannot determine this point effort

for want of a proper theory of the refiliance of lluids.

Nay, although experiments like thofe of the Parifian

academy (liould give us the moll perfcft knowledge of
the intenfity of the oblique impulies on a fquare foot,

we fliould hardly be benefited by them : for the aftion of
the water on a fquare foot of the hull at p, for inllance,

is fo modified by the intervention of the flream of wa-
ter ivhich has (truck the hull about B, and glided along
the bow B Of), that the prelTure on/i is totally different

from what it would have been were it a fquare foot or
furface detached from the relt, and prefeuted in the

fame pofition to the water moving in the direction b C.
For it is found, that the refinances given to planes join-

ed fo as to form a wedge, or to curved furfaces, are

widely different from the accumulated refiftances, calcu-

lated lor their feparate parts, agreeably to the experi-

ments of the academy on fingle furfaces. Wc therefore

do not attempt to alcenain the p-jint C by theory ; but
it may be accurately determined by tlie experiments

which we have fo ftrongly recommended ; and we offer

this as an additional inducement for profecuting them. .3

Draw through C a line perpendicular to CI, that is, to !>r de-

parallel to the fails ; and let the lines of impulle of the trimmed

three fails cut it in the points i, k, and in. This line ^^ "^^V^"-

tm may be confidered as a lever, moveable round c,
*"*"'*

and afled on at the points /, k, and m, by three forces.

The rotatory momentum of the fails on the mizenmalt
is D/X'-'Cj that of the fails on the mainmall is

E <f X "^ C ; and the momentum of the fails on the fore-

malt is F/x "'C. The two firil tend to prefs forward

the arm C /, and then to turn the (hip's head towards 49

the wind. The aftion of the fails on the forcmaft tends ^quili-

to pull the arm Cm forward, and produce a contrary |/".'"j
j'""

rotation. If the fhip under thefe three fails keeps (lea- Jij nofuion

dily in her couife, without the aid of the rudder, we 01 the tit.

muft have D f X /C -f E f x -(' C = F/ x mC. Thi«
is very poffule, and is often feen in a (hip under her

raizen-topfiil, main-topfail, and fore-topf;iil, all parallel

to one another, and their furfaces duly ^iroportioiied by
reefing. If more fails are f<;t, we muft always have a

fimilar equilibrium. A certain number of them will

have their efforts direfted from the larboard arm of the

lever im lying to leeward of CI, and a certain nuin'ier

will have their efforts dircfted from the (farboard arm
lying to windward ui CI. The fum of the produfls of

each of the firft fet, by their diftances from C, muft be

equal
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equal to the fum of the fimilar produiEls of the other

fet. As this equilibrium is all that is neceflary for pre-

ferving the ihip's pofition, and the ceflation of it is im-

mediately followed by a converfioii ; and as thefe ftatcs

of the fliip may be had by means of the three fquave

fails only, when their furfaces are properly proportion-

ed—it is plain tha! every movement may be executed and

explained by their means. This will greatly iimplify our

future difcullions. We fliall therefore fuppofe in future

that there are only the three topfails fet, and that their

furfaces are fo adjulled by reefing, that their rfllons

e.vaftly balance each other round that point C of the

middle line AB, where the aftions of the water on the

different pans of her boltora in like manner balance

each other. This point C may be differently filuated

in the iliip according to the leeway (he makes, depend-

ing on the trim of the fails ; and therefore altiiough a

certain proportion of the three furfaces may balance each

other in one ftate of leeway, they may happen not to do fo

in another Hate. But the equilibrium is evidently attaina-

ble in every cafe, and we therefore Ihall always fuppofe it.

It mull now be obferved, that when this equilibrium

is deftroyed, as, for example, by turning the edge of the

mizen-topfail to the wind, which the feamen cally7j.'Wr-

ing the mizentopfiiil, and which may be confidered as

equivalent to the removing the mizen-topfail entirely, it

does not follow that the Ihip will round the point C,
this point-remaining fixed. The fliip muft be confi-

dered as a free body, ftill acted on by a number of

forces, which no longer balance each otfier ; and (he

muft therefore begin to turn round a fpontaneous axis

of convcrfion, which muft be determined in the way fet

forth in the article Rotation. It is of importance to

point out in general where this axis is fituated. There-
fore let G (fig. 10.) be the centre of gravity of the

(hip. Draw the line qCr v parallel to the yards, cut-

ting Df/in ^, El? in r, CI in t, and F/in O. While
the three fails are fet, the line q v may be confidered as

a lever adled on by four forces, 11/2:. Di/, impelling the

lever forward perpendicularly in the point q ; E f , im-

pelling it forward in the point r ; Yf, impelling it for-

ward in the point -j ; and CI, impelling it backvs'ard in

the point t. Thefe forces balance each ether both in

refpeft of progrefTive motion and of rotatory energy : for

CI was taken equal to the fum of D d, E e, and F/; fo

that no accele»ation or retardation of the (hip's progrefs

in her courfe is fuppofed.

But by taking away the mizen-topfail, both the equi-

libriums are deflroyed. A part D d oi the accelerating

force is taken away ; and yet the (hip, by her inertia or

inherent force, tends, for a moment, to proceed in the

direftion Cp with her former velocity ; and by this ten-

dency exerts for a moment the fame prrfTure CI on the

water, and fuftains the fame refiftance JC. She muft
therefore be retarded in her motion hy the excefs of the

refiftance IC over the remaining impelling forces E e

and Yf, that is, by a force equ^l and oppofite to Ti d.

She will therefctfe be retanit-d in the fame manner as if

the mizen-topfail were ftill fet, and a force equal and
oppofite to its aflion were applied to G the centre of

gravity, and ftie would foon acquire a fmaller velocity,

which would again bring all things into equilibrium
;

and ftie would Jiand on in the fame courfe, without
changing either her leeway or tlie pofition of her head.

£ut the equilibrium of the lever is alfo deftroyed.
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It is now acted on by three forces only, vk II r ant!

Yf, impelling it forward in the points r and -j, and IC
impelling it backward in the point ;. Make rv ; rors

Y.e-\-Yf: Yf, and make op parallel to CI and equal

to E e=Yf. Then we know, from the common prin-

ciples of mechanics, that the force op afting at will

have the fame momentum or energy to turn th? lever

round amj point whatever as the two forces E e and Yf
applied at r and t) ; and now the levtr is at^led on by
two forces, via. IC, urging it backwards in the point

!, and op urging it forwards in the point 0. It muft

therefore turn round like a floating log, which gets two
blows in oppofiLe direftions. If we now make IC

—

o/>

: op=:l : t X, or IC

—

op : IC =1 / : r, and apply to

the ponil .V a force equal to IC

—

op in the direiSlion IC
;

we know by the common principles of mechanics, that

this force IC

—

op will produce the fame rotation round

any point as the two forces IC and op applied in their

proper directions at / and 0. Let us examine the fitua-

ticn of the point ,r.

The force IC

—

op is evidently =z'Dd, and op is

=Ef+F/ Therefore o/:/.v = Drt':o/>. But be-

caufe, when all the fails were filled, there was an equi-

librium round C, and therefore round /, and becaufe I he

force op ading at is equivalent to E f and Fy" acting

at r and v, we muft ftill have the equilibrium ; and

therefore we have the momentum D d x q / = ofi X" f.

Therefore t : t q =z D d : p, and t q =. t x. There-

fore the point x is the fame with tlie point q. ,

Therefore, when we (liiver the mizen-topfail, the ro- By fli

tation of the fiiip is the fame as if the ihip were at reft,i"g tl

and a force equal and oppofite to the ailion of the mi- J?!?^"-'"?*

zen-topfail were applied at q or at D, or at any point in

the line Dy.
This might have been fliown in another and (horter

way. Suppofe all fails filled, the (hip is in equilibrio.

This will be difturbed by applying to D a force oppo-

fite to Yi d ; and if the force be alfo equal to D d, it is

evident that thefe two forces deftroy each other, and

that this application of the force fi'D is equivalent to

the taking away of the mizen-topfail. But we rhofe to

give the %?hole mechanical inveftigalion ; becaufe it

gave us an opportunity of pointing out to the reader, in

a cafe of very eafy comprehenfion, the precife manner
in which the (hip is afted on by the different fails and

by the water, and what (hare each of them has in the

motion ultimately produced. We ftiall not repeat this

manner of procedure in other cafes, becaufe a little re-

fledlion on the part of the reader will now enable hitn

to trace the modus operandi through all its fteps.

We now fee that, in refpeft both of progieffive mo-
tion and of converfion, the fliip is affeded by ftiivering

the fail D, in the fame manner as if a force equal and

oppofite to D 1^ were applied at D, or at any point in

the line D d. We muft now have recourfe to the prin-

ciples eftabliilied under the article Rotation.

Let p reprcfent a particle of matter, r its radius vec-

tor, or its diftance p G from an axis palTing through

the centre of gra\'ity G, and let M reprefent the whole

quantity of matter of the fliip. Then its momentum

of inertia is =/>•'• (fee Rotation, N° 18.) The

ftiip, impelled in the point D by a force in the direc-

tion dY>, will begin to turn round a fpontaneous verti-

cal a.Kis, paffmg through a point S of the line yG,
which

fail.
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which is draivn through the centre of gravity G, per-

pendicular to the direction </D of tlie external force,

and the dillance GS of this axis from the centre of gra-

/>•'•
N-ity is =-/ (fee Rotation, N° q6.), and it is

M-G^
^ . y ^.

taken on the oppoate fide of G from q, that is, S and q
are on oppofite fides of G.

Let us exprefs die exiernal force by the fymbol F.

It is equivalent to a certain number of pounds, being

the pielTure of the wind moving with the velocity V
and incUnstion a on the furface of the fail D ; and may
therefore be computed either by the theoretical or ex-

perimental law of oblique impulfes. Having obtained

this, we can afcertain the angular velocity of the rota-

tion and the abfolule velocity of any given point of the

{hip by means of the theorems eftabliihed in the article

Rotation.
But before we proceed to this invetligatlon, we fliall

confider the aftion of the rudder, which operates pre-

cifely in the fame manner. Let the (hip AB (fig. ii.)

have her rudder in the pofition AD, the helm being

hard a-ftarboard, while the Ihip failing on the ftar-

board tack, and making leeway, keeps on the courfe

ah. The lee Ihrface of the rudder meets the water

obliquely. The very foot of the rudder meets it in the

direftion DE psrallel to a b. The parts fafher up
meet it with various obliquities, and with various velo-

cities, as it glides round the bottom of the fti'p and

falls into the wake. It is abfolutely impoflible to cal-

culate the accumulated impulfe. We fhall not be far

millaken in the detieiilion of each contiguous filament,

as it quits the bottom and glides along the rudder
;

but we neither know the velocity of thefe filaments, nor

the defleftion and velocity of the filaments gliding

without them. We therefore imagine that all compu-
tations on this fubjeft are in vain. But it is enough
for our purpofe that we know the direction of the ab-

fo!u;e prelTure ^vhicti they exert on its lurface. It is

in the direflion D ./, perpendicular to that furface. We
alfo may be confident that this prefTure is very confider-

able, in proportion to the aflion of the water on the

fhlp's bows, or of the wind on the fails j and we may
fuppofe it to be nearly in the proportion of the fquaie

of the velocity of the (liip in her courfe , but we cannot

affirm it to be accurately in that proportion, for reafons

that will readily occur to one vvlio cmfiders the way in

which the water falls in behind the fliip.

It is obferved, however, that a fine failer always

lleers well, and that all movements by means of the

rudder are performed with great rapidity when the

velocity of the Ihip is great. We fliall fee by and by,

that the fpeed with which the fliiu performs the angu-

lar movements is in the proportion of her progreffive

velocity : For we fliall fee that the fquares of the times

of performing the evolution are as the impulfes inverfe-

ly, which are as the fquares of the velocities. There is

perhaps no force which afls on a ftiip that can be

more accurately determined by experiment than this.

Let the fliip ride in a (trcam or tideway whofe velocity

is accurately meafured ; and let her ride from two moor-

ing?, fo that her bow may be a fixed point. Let a

fmall tow-line be laid out from her ftcrn or quarter at

right angles to the keel, and connefled with fome ap-

paratus fitted up on flicre or on board another fliip, by
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which the drain on it may be accurately meafured ; a
pcrfon converfant with mechanics will fee many ways :

in which this can be done. Perhaps the following may Huw'

be as good as any : Let the end of the low- line be fixed "='"*'

to iome point as high out of the water as the point of
tlie fliip from which it is given out, and let this be very
high. Let a block with a hook be on the rope, and
a confiderable weight hung on this hook. Things be-

ing thus prepared, put down the helm to a certain angle,

fo as to caufe the fliip to fliecr off from the point to

which the far end of the tov>-lirie is attached. This will

ftretch the rope, and raife the weight out of the uater.

Now heave upon the rope, to bring the fliip back again

to her former pofition, with her keel in the diret^ion of
the ftream. When this pofition is attained, note care-

fully the form of the rope, that is, the angle which its

two parts make with the horizon. Call this angle a.

Every perfon acquainted with thefe fubjefts knows that

the horizontal ftrain is equal to half the weight multi-

pUed by the cotangent of a, or that 2 is to the co-

tangent of a as the weight to the horizontal ftrain.

Now it is this llrain which balances and therefore mea-
fures the aftion of the rudder, or D^ in fig. 1 1. There-
fore, to have the abfolute impulfe D(/, we mufl increafe

D e in the proportion of radius to the fccant of the

angle b which the rudder makes with the keel. In a

great fliip failing fix miles in ah hour, the impulfe on
the rudder inclined 30° to the keel is not lefs than

3000 pounds. The furface of the rudder of fuch a

fliip contains Rear So fquare feet. It is not, however,
very necelTary to know this abfolute impulfe D d, be-

caufe it is its part D e alone which meafures the energy
of the rudder in producing a converfion. Such expe-

riments, made with various pofitions of the rudder, will

give its energies correfponding to thefe pofitions, and
will fettle that long difputed point, which is the bed
pofition for turning a fliip. On the hypothefis that

the impulfions of fluids are in the duplicate ratio of the

fines of incidence, there can be no doubt that it fliould

make an angle of 54° 44' with the keel. But the form
of a large fliip will not admit of this, becaufe a tiller of

a length fufficient for managing the rudder in failing

with great velocity has not room to deviate above 30
from tlie diieclion of the keel ; and in this pofition of

the rudder the mean obliquity of the filnments of wa-
ter to its furface cannot exceed 40* or 45". A greater

angle would not be of much fervice, for it is never

for want of a proper obhquity that the rudder fails of

producing a converfion.

A fliip miffes flays in rough weather for want of a\^-],.^^

fufficient progreflive velocity, and becaufe her bows arcmiflis

beat ofl^ by the waves: and there is feldom any diffi-Sic.

culty in wearing the ftiip, if flie has any progrefllve

motion. It is, however, always defirable to give the

rudder as much influence as poflible. Its furface fliould

be enlarged (efpecially below) as much as can be done
confiflently with its ftiength and with the power of the

fteerfmen to manage it ; and it fliould be put in the

mofl favourable fituation for the water to get at it with

great velocity, and it fliould be placed as far from the

axis of the Ihip's motion as poflible. Thefe points arc

obtained by making the ftcrn-poft very upright, as has

ahvays been done in the French dockyards. The Bri-

tifli fliips have a much greater rake; but our builders are

gradually adopting the French forms, experience ha-

ving
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\ing taught us that their (liips, ivhcn in our pofleflion,

are much more obedient to the helm than our o«ti.—
In order to afccrlain the motion produced by the ac-

tion of the rudder, draw from the centre of gravity a

line G^ perpendicular to T> d (D(/ being drawn
through the centre of effort of the rudder). Then, as in

the confideraticn of the action of the fails, we may con-

ceive the line ij G as a lever connefted with the fhip, and

impelled by a force D(/ ailing perpendicularly at y. The
confequence of this ivill be, an incipient convenion of

the fliip about a vertical axis paffing through fome
point S in the line g G, lying on the other fide of G
from g ; and we have, as in the former cafe, GS =:

Rie aaion Thus the aflion and effecls of the fails and of the
ot the rud- ludjgi- gi-g perfeflly fimilar, and are to be confidered in
der fimilar - -

^ ' '

to that of

the fails,

and very

great.

as »D exam- more rei
pie of the_ of j,,g fg

the fame manner. We lee that the aflion of the rud-

der, though of a fmall furface in comparifon of the fails,

mull be very great : For the impulfe of water is many
hundred times greater than that of the wind ; and the

arm ^ G of the lever, by which it afts, is incomparably
greater than that by which any of the impulfions on the

iails produces its efteft ; accordingly the Ihip yields

much more rapidly to its action than Ihe does to the la-

teral impulfe of a fail.

Obferve here, that if G were a fixed or fupported
axis, it would be the fame thing whether the abfolute

force DJoi the rudder acls in the direction D </, or
its tranfverfe part D e acts in the direction D e, both
would produce the fame rotation -, but it is not fo in a

free body. The force D </ both tends to retard the

(hip's motion and to produce a rotation : It retards it

as much as if the fame force D i^ had been immediately
applied to the centre. And thus the real motion of the
fhip is compounded of a motion of the eentre in a di-

reftion parallel to D (/, and of a motion round the
centre. Thefe two conllitute the motion round S.

As the effefts of the action of the rudder are both
kable and fomewhat more fimple than thofe

we (liall employ them as an example of the

mechaniira of the motions of converfion in general ; and
as we muft content ourfelves in a work like this with
what is very general, we fliall fimplify the invefiigation

by attending only to the motion of converfion. We
can get an accurate notion of the whole motion, if want-
ed for any purpofe, by combining the progreffive or
retrograde motion parallel to Do' with the motion of
rotation which we are about to determine.

In this cafe, then, we obferve, in the firfl place, that the

B/i-gG
angular velocity (fee Rotation, N° 22.) is .

and, as was fliov.n in that article, this velocity of rota-

tion increafes in the proportion of the time of the forces

uniform aftion, and the rotation would be uniformly ac-

celerated if the forces did really aft uniformly. This,
however, cannot be the cafe, becaufe, by the fliip's

change of pofition and change of progrelTive velocity,

the direftion and intcnCty of the impelling force is con-
tinually charging. Eut if two fliips are performing
fimilar evolutions, it is obvious that the changes of force

are fimilar in Cmilar parts of the evolution. Therefore

N S H I P.

the confideration of the momentary evolution is fufhcient

for enabling us to compare the motions of (hips aftuated

by fimilar forces, which is all we have in view at prefent.

The velocity v, generated in any time / by the con-

tinuance of an invariable momentary acceleration (which

is all that we mean by faying that it is produced by the

aftion of a conftant accelerating force), is as the acce-

leration and the time jointly. Now what we call the

angular ve/ocily is nothing but this momentary accele-

ration. Therefore the velocity v generated in the time

7>
The exprefTion of the angular velocity is alio the ex- Aagui;:r

preffion of the velocity v of a point fituated at the di-velcci:;.

llance l from the axis G.
Let 2; be the fpace or arch of revolution defcribed in

the time / by this point, whofe diftance from G is

. F-yG .

^= I. Then -Ti z^v t = "p; //, and taking the

fluent »

:

This arch meafures the whole

Jpr"
„—-z^ , and / is proportional to ^ ,

angle of rotation accomplilhed in the time /. . Thefe
are therefore as the fquares of the times from the begin-

ning of the rotation.

Thofe evolutions are equal w^hich are meafured by
equal arches. Thus two motions of 45 degrees each

are equal. Therefore becaufe % is the fame in both,

F-yG
the quantity — /' is a conftant quantity, and /' is

ff-
F-^G

reciprocally proportional to—^ or is proportional

P'^

^
. That

G
is to fay, the times of the fimilar evolutions of two
ftiips are as the fquare root of the momentum of iner-

tia direftly, and as the fquare root of the momentum of

the rudder or fail inverfely. This will enable us to

make the comparifon eafily. Let us fuppofe the Ihips

perfeftly fimilar in form and rigging, and to differ only

in length L and /;J^P-R' is to /}> ;» as L^ to /'.

For the fimilar particles P and /> Contain quantities of

matter which are as the cubes of their lineal dimenfions,

that is, as L' to /5. And becaufe the particles are fi-

milarly fituated, R' is to r' as L' to /'. Therefore

P • R' : /) • r^=Ll
: /'. Now F is to / as L» to /'.

For the furfaces of the fimilar rudders or fails are as

the fquares of their lineal dimenfions, that is, as L' to

/'. And, laftly, G 9 is to ^^ as L to /, and therefore

F G 9 :/• J 9 = L3 : /». Therefore we have T' :

/•=-! -.JJL = -r-, : -7r = L' : /", and T :

F-G9 f-gq i-' "
/=L:/.

J,
Therefore the times of performing fimilar evolutions Times of fi-

with fimilar fliips are proportional to the lengths of the '"''=" <^'°-

fliips when both are failing equally faft ; and fince t^^
(|!^'i°"'

*

evolutions are fimilar, and the forces vary fimilarly in jj^j '

*'

their
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their different parts, what is here demonftrated of the

fmallefl incipient evolutions is liue of the whole. They
therefore not only defcribe equal angles of revolution,

but alio fimilar curves.

A i'mall (hip, therefore, w^rks in lefs time and in

lets room than a great rtiip, and this in the proporlion

o; its length. This is a great advantage in all cafes,

particularly in wearing, in order to fiil on the other

tack clole-haulcd. In this cafe (lie will always be to

mndw.'rd and ahead of the large ihip, when both are

got on the other tack. It would appear at firlt fight

that ihe 1 '.rge (liip will have the advantage in tacking.

Indeed the large (hip is farther to windward when again

trimmed on the other tack than the I'mall Ihip when (he

is jull trimmed on the other tack. But this happened
before the large (hip had completed her evolution, and

the fmall (hip, in the mean time, has been going forward

on the other lack, and going to windward. She will

therefore be before the large (hip's beam, and perhaps

as far to wir.d'.vard.

We have feen that the velocity of rotation is propor-

tional, cruris paribus, to F X G y. F means the ab-

folute impulfe on the rudder or (ail, and is always per-

pendicular to its fjrface. This abfjlute impulle on a

fail depends on the obliquiry of the wind to its furface.

The ufual theory fays, that it is as the fquare of the

{JTie of incidence : but we find this not true. We mud
content ourfelves with exprefTmg it by fome as yet un-

known function ^ of the angle of incidence a, and call it

<p a i and if S be the furface of the fail, and V the velo-

city of the wind, the abfolute impulfe is « V* Sxi? "•

This acts (In the cafe of the mizen-topfail, fig. 10.)

by the lever /} G, which is equal to DG X cof. DG q,

and DG q is equal to the angle of the yard and keel
;

which angle we formerly called b. Therefore its energy
in producing a rotation is n V" S x ?> " X DG x cof. b.

Leaving out the condant quantities n, V, S, and DG,
its energy is proportional to ffiaxcof. i. In order,

therefore, that any fail may have the greateft power
to produce a rotation round G, it muft be fo trimmed
that ptixcof.b may be a maximum. Thus, if v.e

would trim the fails on the foremaft, fo as to pay the

(hip oflF from the wind right a-hend with the greateft

effect, and if we take the experiments of the French
academicians as proper meafures of the oblique impulfes

of the wind on the fail, we will brace up the yard to an

angle of 48 degrees with the keel. The impulfe corrc-

fponding to 48 is 615, and the cofme of 48° is 6*19.

Thefe give a produi^ of 41 1435. If we brace the fail

to 54.44, ihe angle afligned by the theory, the effective

impulfe is 405274. If we make the angle 43°, the im-

pulfe is 408774. It appears then that 48" is preferable

to either of the others. But the diflFerence is inconli-

derable, as in all cafes of maximvim a fmall deviation

from the belt pofition is not very detrimental. But the

difference between the theory and this experimental

meaf.ire wi'l be very great uhen the impulfes of the

wind are of necelTity very oblique. Thus, in tacking

fhip, as foon as the headfails are taken aback, they

(erve to ?'d the evolution, as is evident : But if we were
now to adopt the maxim inculcated by the theor)', we
(hould immediately round in the wealher-braces, fo as

to incrcafe the impulfe on the fail, becaufe it is then

very fmall ; and although we by this means make yard
more fquare, and therefore diminifli the rotatory mo-
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mentum of this impulfe, yet the impulfe is more increafed

(by the theory) than its vertical lever is diminiflied.— so

Let us examine this a little more particularly, becaufe A r.ice point

it is reckoned one of the niceft points of feamanfhip to°r'^"°*'''

aid the (hip's coming round by means of the headfails 5

"^'

and experienced feamen differ in their practice in this

manccuvre. Suppole the yard braced up to 40°, which
is as much as can be ufually done, and that the fail

(hlvers (the bowlines are ufually let go when the helm is

put down), the fail immediately takes aback, and in

a moment we may fuppole an incidence of 6 degrees.

The impulfe correfponding to this is 400 (by experi-

ment), and the cofine of 40'^ is 766. This gives 3064CC
for the efffftive impulfe. To proceed according to the

theory, we (hould brace (he yard to 70°, which would
give the wind (now 34" on the %veather-bow) an iuci-

dence of nearly 36°, and the fail an inclination of 20"

to the intended motion, which is perpendicular to the

keel. For the tangent of 20° is about X of the tangent

of 36". Let us now fee what effettive impulle the ex-

perimental law of oblique impulfions will give for this

adjuftmcnt of the fails. The experimental im.pulfe for

36° is 480 ; the cofine of 70° is 342 ; the product is

1 64 1 60, not much exceeding the half of the former.

Nay, the impulfe for 36°, calculated by the theory,

would have been only 346, and (he effective impulle

only 1 1 833 2. And it mull be farther obferved, that this

theoretical adjultment would tend greatly to check tlie

evolution, and in molt cafes v.'ould entirely mar it, by
checking the fhip's motion a head, and confequently the

aftion of the rudder, which is the molt powerful agent

in the evolution ; for here would be a great impulfe di-

rected almott aftern.

We were judicable, therefore, in faying, in the be-

ginning of this article, that a (ijaman would frequently

find himfelf baffled if he were to work a fhip according

to the rules deduced from i\I. Eouguer's work ; and we
fee by this inftance of what importance it is to have the

oblique impullions of fluids afcerlained experimentally.

The praftice of the moll experienced feaman is direftly

the oppofite to this theoretical maxim, and its fuccefs

greatly confirms the ufefulnefs of thefe experiments of

the academicians fo often praifed by us.

We return again to the general confideration of the

rotatory motion. We found the velocity I'r:

/-
It Is therefore proportional, co-ten's paribus, to q G.

We have feen in what manner q G depends on the pofi-

tion and fituation of the fail or rudder when the point

G is fixed. But it alfo depends on the pofition of G.

With refpeft to the aftion of the rudder, it is evident

that it is fo much the more powerful as it is more re-

mote from G. The diltance from G may be increafed

either by moving the rudder farther aft or G farther

forward. And as it is of the utmofl importance that a

llup anfwer her helm with the greateft promplilude,

thofe circumftances have been attendid to which diftin-

guidied fine fleering fliips from fuch as had not this

quality ; and it is in a great meafure to be afcribed to

this, that, in the gradual improvement of naval architec-

ture, the centre of giavity has been placed far forward.

Perhaps the notion of a centre of gravity did not come

into the thoughts of the rude builders in early tin es; but

they obferved that thofe Ijoats and (hips Iteered beft whick

M X had
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had their extreme breadth before the middle point, and

confequently the bows not I'o acute as the Hern. This is

i'o contrar)' to what one would expeft, that it attrafted

attention more forcibly ; and, being foraewhat myfteri-

ous, it might prompt to attempts of improvement, by

exceeding in this fingular maxim. We believe that it

has been carried as far as is compatible with other ef-

61 fential requifites in a (hip.

Ofimpor- -^Yg believe that this is the chief circumftance in

urmine t^he^^'*^^-'
'* called the trim of a (hip ; and it were gieatly

iKft place to be wiflied that the beft place for the centre of gravi-

for a fliip's ty could be accurately afcertained. A pradlice pre-

lentre of vails, ^^hich is the oppofite of what we are noiv ad-
gravitj.

vancing. It is ufual to load a (hip fo that her keel is

not horizontal, but lower abaft. This is found to im-

proTe her fteerage. The reafon of this is obvious. It

increafes the afting furface of the rudder, and allows

!he water to come at it with much greater freedom and

regularity ; and it generally diminidies the griping of

tile (liip forward, by removing a part of the bows out

of the water. It has not always this effect ; for the

form of the harping aloft is frequently fuch, that the

tendency to gripe is diminiflied by immerfing more of

the bow in the water.

But waving thefe circumftances, and attending only

to the rotatory energy of the rudder, we fee that it is

of advantage to carry the centre of gravity forward.

The fame advantage is gained to the acSion of the after

fails. Bat, on the other hand, the adlion of the head-

(ajls is diminilhed by it ; and we may call every fail

a headfail v. hofe centre of gravity is before the centre of

gravity of the ftiip ; that is, all the fails hoifted on the

bowfprit and foremaft, and the ftayfails hoifted on the

raainmaft ; for the centre of gravity is feldom far before

the mainmalh
Suppofe that when the rudder is put into the pofi-

tion AD ((ig. ii.)> the centre of gravity could be

(hifted to g, (b as to increafe y G, and that this is done

ivithout increafing the fum of the produfts /> ;'. It is

obvious that the velocity of converlion will be increafed

in the proportion of 9 G to y^. This is very poffible,

by bringing to that fide of the fliip parts of her loading

which were fituated at a dillance from G on the other

fide. Nay, we can make this change in fuch a manner

that //> r^ fliall even be lefs than it was before, by

taking care that every thing which we ftiift fliall be

nearer to g than it was formerly to G. Suppofe it all

placed in one fpot m, and that m is the quantity of mat-

ter fo (hifted, while M is the quantity of matter in the

whole (hip. It is only neceifary that m-gC^ (hall be

lefs than the fum of the produfts /> r' conefponding to

the matter which has been (hifted. Now, although the

matter which is eafily moveable is generally very fmall

in comparifon to the whole matter of the (hip, and there-

fore can make but a fmall change in the place of the

centre of gravity, it may frequently be brought from

places fo remote that it may occafion a very fenfible di-

minution of the quantityy /> r', which exprefles the

^j whole momentum of inertia.

• j.tui'^ilce This explains a praflice of the fcamen in fmall wher-
.i.aii.'.ii ries or (ki(ls, who in putting about are accullomed to

' "" place ihemfelves to leeward of the mad. Thfy even
,'

^'""
find that they can aid the quick motions of thefe light

N S H I P.

boats by the way in which they reft on their two feet,

fometimes leaning all on one foot, and (bmelimes on the
other. And we have often feen this evolution very fen-

fibly accelerated in a (hip of war, by the crew running
fuddenly, as the helm is put down, to the lee-bow. And
we have heard it aflisrted by very expert feamcn, that

after all attempts to wear (hip (after lying-to in a Itorm)

have failed, they have fucceeded by the crew collciJting

themfelves near tlie weather fore-lhrouds the moment
the helm was put down. It miift be agreeable to the

reflefting feaman to fee this praftice fupported by un-
doubted mechanical principles. ,

It will appear paradoxical to fay that the evolution The evola.

may be accelerated even by an addition of matter to the tion accele

(hip; and though it is only a piece of curiofity, our''''''''A''y

readers may wiili to be made fenfible of it. Let m be"''""*'""^'

the addition, placed in fome point m lying beyond G
from y. Let S be the fpontaneous centre of converiion

before the addition. Let v be the velocity of rotation

round g, that is, the velocity of a point whofe diftance

from ^ is I, and let § be the radius veftor, or diftance of

a particle from g. We have (Kotatiox, N° 22.) v=:

~ . But we know (Rotation, N° 23.)

F-^g

and m g and g g.

Let m G be called 2

centre of gravity, M-f

' G g*. Therefore v:s

Let us determine G g
mg-

1, by the nature of the

G m: g mzzz : g m, and

'"^^'
- Inlike

:M m X M -f m. Therefore M • G ^' -f
M^/X (M+>;0

, __ Mm

M».fM m»

Let

M+; then M-G'-|-w^ot'=M; Alfo Gg

then=:« z, being =: -r-. 3. Let 9 G be called

gg=:f-\-n %. Alfo let SG be called e.

We have now iof the expredion of the velocity

F (c-lr-ii zl F c+
^j- !; ^

, ori.= ^N-

—

^

(Rotation, N" 3c)
/'

M-fB

But

Therefore, finally, v=z

M cf-fna'

made, v.e ftiould have had

Had there been no addition of matter

M'

(how, that z may be fo taken that — may be lefs than

Nc if c be to s; as cf to that
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be taken equal to ?, tlie tsvo fraftions will be equal.

But if 2J be kls than e, that is, if the additional matter

is placed anywhere between S and G, the complex frac-

tion will be greater than the fradion —, and the velo-
° c e

city of rotation will be increafed. There is a particular

diftance which will make it the greatell poffible, name-

ly, when z is made zr

—

^^c^-\-nce—c), as will

eafily be found by treating the frafticn -^—^, with
•'

. ce-\-n'z.''

z, confidered as the variable quantity, for a maximum.
In what we have been faying on this fubjeft, we have

confidered the rotation only in as much as it is per-

formed round the centre of gravity, ailhough in every

moment it is really performed round a fpontaneous axis

lying beyond that centre. This was done becaufe It af-

forded an eafy inveftigation, and any angular motion

round the centre of gra\'ity is equal to the angular

motion round any other point. Therefore the extent

and the time of the evolution are accurately defined

—

From obfcrving that the energy of the force F is pro-

portional to q G, an inattentive reader ivill be apt to

conceive the centre of gravity as the centre of motion,

and the rotation as taking place, becaufe the momenta of

the fails and rudder, on the oppoiite fides of the centre

of gravity, do not balance each other. But we muft

always keep in mind that this is not the caufe of the ro-

tation. The caufe is the w-ant of equilibrium round

the point C (fig. lo.), where the aflions of the water

balance each other. During the evolution, %vhich con-

fifts of a rotation combined with a progrefl'ive motion,

this point C is continually ibifting, and the unbalanced

momenta which continue the rotation always refpeft the

momentary (ituation of the point C. It is neverthelefs

always true that the energy of a force F is proportional

(cteferis paribus) to q G, and the rotation is always

made in the fame direftion as if the point G were really

the centre of converfion. Therefore the mainfail afts

always (when oblique) by pufliing the ftern away from

the wind, although it fliould fometimes aft on a point

of the vertical lever through C, which is a-head of C.

Thefe obfervalions on the efFefts of the fails and
rudder in producing a converfion, are fufncient for ena-

bling us to explain any cafe of their aftion which may
occur. We have not confidered the eSecls which they

tend to produce by inclining the (liip round a horizon-

tal axis, viz. the motions of rolling and pitching. See

Rolling and Pitching. To treat this fubject pro-

perly would lead us into the whole doctrine of the equi-

librium of floating bodies, and it would rather lead to

maxims of conftruftion than to maxims of manoeuvre.

M. Er.uguer's Traite du Navire and Euler's Scientia

Navaiis are excellent performances on this fubjeft, and
we are not here obliged to have recourfe to any errone-

ous theory.

- It is eafy to fee that the lateral prelTure both of the

wind on the fails and of the water on the rudder tends

to incline the ftiip lo one fide. The fails alfo tend to

prefs the fhip's bows into the water, and, if flie were
kept from advancing, would prefs them down confider-

ably. But by the fliip's motion, and the prominent

form of her bows, the refiftance of the water to the

fore part of the ftiip produces a force which is direfted
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up^vards. The fails alfo have a fmall tendency to raife

the ihip, for they conilitute a furface which in general
fcparates from the plumb-line below. This is lemark-
ably the cafe in tiie llayHiils, particularly the jib and
fore-topmall Itayfail. Ar.d this helps greatly to foften

the plunges ot the (hip's bows into the head feas. 'J'he

upward prcflure alfo of the water on her bows, which
we jull now mentioned, has a great cffeft in oppufing

the iramerfion of the bows which tlie fails produce by
afting on the long levers furnilhed by the malls. I\I.

Bouguer gives the name oi point velique to the point V
(fig. 12.) of the mart, where it is cut by the line CV, •"';• "-

which marks the mean place and direction of the whole
impulfe of the water on the bows. And he obferves, that

if the mean direftion of all the actions of the wind
on the fails be made to pafs alfo through this point,

there will be a perfeft equilibrium, and the Ihip will

have no tendency to plunge into the water or to rife

out of it ; for the whole adtion of the water on the

bows, in the direction CV, is equivalent to, and may
be refolved into the aftion CE, by which the progref-

five motion is refilled, and the vertical aftion CD, by
which the rtiip is raifed above the water. The force

CE muft be oppofed by an equal force VD, exerted by
the wind on the fails, and the force CD is oppofed by
the weight of the fliip. If the mean effort of the fails

paffes above the point V, the fliip's bow will be prelTed

into the water ; and if it pafs below V, her ftern will

be preffed down. But, by the union of thefe forces,

Ihe ivill rife and fall with the fea, keeping always in a

parallel pofition. We apprehend that it is of very little

moment to attend to the fituation of this point. Ex-
cept ivhen the Ibip is right afore the wind, it is a thou-

fand chances to one that the line CV of mean refiftance

does not pafs through any moft ; and the faft is, that

the fhip cannot be in a ftate of uniform motion on any

other condition but the perfcft union of the line of

mean aftion of the fails, and the line of mean aftion of

the refiftance. But its place fliifts by every change of

leeway or of trim ; and it is impcffible to keep thefe ,-

lines in one conftant point of interfeftion for a moment,
on account of the inceffant changes of the furface of the

ivater on which fue .»loats. M. Bouguer's obfervations

on this point are, ho\vever, very ingenious and original. 55

We conclude this diflertation, by defcribing fome ofChief evo.

the cliief movements or evolutions. What we have'"'.'"""*-'

faid hitherto is intended for the inftruflion of the artift,
""'"•

by making him fenfible of the mechanical procedure.

The defcription is rather meant for the amufement of

the laiidfman, enabling him to underftand operations

that are familiar to the fcaman. The latter will per-

haps fraile at the aukward account given of his bufinefs

by one who cannot hand, reef, or llcer.

To tad Ship.

The (liip muft firft be kept full, that is, with a

very fenfible angle of incidence on the fails, and by

no means hugging the wind. For as this evolution is

chiefly performed by the rudder, it is ncceflfary to give

the fliip a good velocity. When the fliip is ohfcrved

to luff up of herfclf, that moment is to be catchcd for

beginning the evolution, becaufe flie will by her inhe-

rent force continue this motion. The helm is then put

down. When the officer calls ou' Helm's a- lee, the

foic-lhecl, fore-top bov.lir.e, jib, and flag fail flicels for-

^^ard
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vvard are let go. The jib is frequently hauled down.

Thus the obftacles to the (hip's head coming up to the

wind by the aflion of the nidder are removed. If the

mainfail is fet, it is not unufual to clue up the weather

fide, which may be confidered as a headfall, becaufe it

is before the centre of gravity. The mizen muft

be hauled out, and even the fail braced to windward.

Its power in paying off the ftern from the wind con-

fpires with the action of the rudder. It is really an

aerial rudder. The fails are immediately taken aback.

In this ftate the effect of the mizen-topfail would be

to obftruft the movement, by prelTmg the ftern the con-

trary way to what it did before. It is therefore either

immediately braced about (harp on the other tack, or

lowered. Bracing it about evidently tends to pay

round the flern from the wind, and thus affill in bring-

ing the hesd up to the wind. But in this pofition it

checks the pros^relTive motion of the (hip, on which the

evolution chiefiv depends. For a rapid evolution, there-

fore, it is as well to lower the mizen-topfail. Mean-

time, the headfails are all aback, and the aftion of the

wind on them tends greatly to pay the (fiip round. To
increa'e this efl'eft, it is not unufual to haul the fore-top

bowline again. The fails on the raainmaft are now al-

moPt becalmed ; and therefore when the wind is right a-

head, or a little before, the mainfail is hauled round and

braced up (harp on the other tack with all expedition.

The ftayfail (heets are now (liifted over to their places

for the other tack. The Ihip is now entirely under the

power of the hcadfails and of the rudder, and their ac-

tions confpire to promote the converfion. The fliip has

acquired an angular motion, and will prel'erve it, fo that

now the evolution is fecured, and (he falls off apace from

the wind on the other tack. The farther aftion of the

rudder is therefore unneceffary, and would even be pre-

judicial, by caufing the (hip to fall o(F too much from

the wind before the fails can be (liifted and trimmed for

failing on the other tack. It is therefore proper to right

the helm when the wind is right ahead, that is, to bring

, the rudder into the direflion of the keel. The (hip con-

tinues her convcrfion by her inherent force and the ac-

tion of the headfails.

When the (liip has fallen off about four points from

the wind, the headfails are hauled round, and trimmed

fharp on the other lack with all expedition ; and al-

though lh:s operation was begun with the wind four

points on the bow, it will he fix before the fails are braced

up, and therefore ihe headfails will immedialely (ill. The
after fails have (illed already, while the headfails were

inaflive, and therefore immediately check the farther

falling off from the wind. All fails now draw, for the

ftayfail (heets have been (hifted over while they were be-

calmed or fliaking in the wind. The (hip now gathers

way, and will obey the fmalleft motion of the helm to

bring her clofe to the wind.

We have here fuppofed, that during all this opera-

tion the fliip preferves her prcgrelTive motion. She

muft therefore have defcribed a curve line, advancing
1^2- '3- nil the while to windward. Fig. 13. is a reprcfenta-

tion of this evolution when it is performed in the com-

pleted manner. The fliip (landing on the courfe E fl,

with the wind blowing in the dirrftion \^ F, has her

helm put hard a-lee when (he is in the pofition A. She

in mcdiale'iv deviates from her courfe, and defcribing a

«wve, ccmcs to the pofition B, with the wind bloving
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in the dircflion WF of the yards, and the fquare-fails

now (hiver. The mizen lopfail is here reprefented

braced (harp on the other tack, by which its tendency

to aid the angular motion (while it checks the progref-

five motion) is dilfinfHy (ecn. The main and tore-

fails are now (liivering, and immediately after are taken

aback. The effeft of this on the headlails is diftinfl.

ly fcen to be favourable to the converfion, by pulhing

the point F in the direflion F i ; but for the fame rea-

fon it continues to retard the progreffive motion,

When the (hip has attained to the pofition C, the main-
fail is hauled round and trirairjed for the other tack.

The impulle in the direction Ft llill aids the converfion

and retards the progreflive motion. When the (liip has

attained a polition between C and D, luch that the

main and mizen topfail yards are in the direftion of the

wind, there is nothing to ccunteraiS the force of the

headfails to pay the (hip's head 0(1 from the ^vind.

Nay, during the progiefs of the fliip to this interme-

diate pofition, if any wind gets at the main or mizen
topfails, it afls on their anterior furfaces, and imptls

the af;er parts of the fliip away from, the curve abed,
and thus aids the revolution. We have therefore faid,

that when once the fails are taken fully aback, and
particularly when the wind is brought right ahead, it

is fcarce polTible for the evolution to fail ; as foon there-

fore as the main topfail (trimmed for the other tack)

(liivers, we are certain that the headfails will be filled

by the time they are hauled round and trimmed. The
(fayfails are filled before this, becaufe their (heets have

been (hifted, and they (land much (harper than the

fquare-fails ; and thus every thing tends to check the

failing off from the wind on the other tack, and this

no fooner than it fliould be done. The (hip immedi-

ately gathers way, and holds on in her new coui fe d G.
But it frequently happens, that in this converfior»

the (hip lofes her whole progrelfive motion. This

fometlmes happens while the fails are (hivering before

they are taken fully aback. It is evident, that in this

cafe there is little hopes of fuccefs, for the fliip noxv lies

like a log, and neither (ails nor rudder have any aAion.

The (hip drives to leeward like a log, and the water afl-

ing oil the lee-fide of the rudder checks a little the dri-

ving of the (lern. The head therefore falls off again,

and by and by the fails fill, and the (hip continues on
her former tack. This is called missing .stays, and

it is generally owing to the ftiip's having too little ve-

locity at the beginning of the evolution. Hence the

propriety of keeping the fails well filled for fome little

time before. Rough weather, too, by raifing a wave
which beats violently on ihe weather-bow, frequently

checks the firft lufiingof the (hip, and beats her off again.

If the (hip lofe all her motion after the headfails

have been fully taken aback, and before we have

brought the wind right ahead, the evolution becomes

uncertain, but by no means defperale ; for the aflion

of the wind on the headfails will prefently give her (lem-

way. Suppofe this to happen when the (hip it in the po-

fition C. Bring the helm orer hard fo windward, (b

that the rudder fliall have the pofition reprefented bv

the fmall dotted line «f. It is evident, that the refift-

ance of the water to the flern-way of the rudder aifls ir»

a favourable direftion, pufliing the flern outwards. In

the mean time, the aflion of the wind on the headfaik

puflics the head in the oppofite dircftion. Thefe ac-

tions
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tlons confpire therefore in promoting the evolution ; and

if the wind is right ahead, it cannot fail, but may even

be completed fpeedily, becaufe the (hip galhers flern-

way, and the aftion of the rudder becomes very power-

ful
J
and as foon as the wind comes on the formerly lee-

bow, the aclion of the water on the now lee-quarler will

greatly accelerate the converfion. When the wind
therefore has once been brought nearly right ahead, there

is no riik of being b?.fHcd.

But ihould the (liip have loft all her headway con-

fiderably before this, the evolution is very uncertain :

for the a£l!on of the water on the rudder may not be

nearly equal to its contrary aclion on the lee-quarter
;

in v.hich cafe,^ the aflion of the wind on the headfails

may not be fufticient to make up the difference. When
this is obferved, when the lliip goes aflern without

changing her pofition, we muft immediately throw the

headfails completely aback, and put the helm down
again, which will pay off the ihip's head from the uind
enough to enable us to fill the fails again on the fame

tack, to try our fortune again ; or we muft boxhaul
the Ihip, in the manner to be defcribed by and by.

Such is the ordinary procefs of tacking ftiip ; a pro-

cefs in which all the different modes of aftion of the

rudder and fails are employed. To execute this evolu-

tion in the moft expeditious manner, and fo as to gain

as much on the wind as polTible, is conlidercd as the

left of an expert feaman. We have defcribed the pro-

cefs which is bed; calculated for enftiring the movement.
But if the (li:p be failing very brJJkly in fmooth (vater,

fo that there is no danger of mifhng ftays, we may gain

more to windward confiderably by keeping fait the

fore- lop bowline and the jib and ftay-fail flieets till the

fquare- fails are all laivering : For thefe fails, continuing

to draw with coaCderable force, and balancing each

other tolerably fore and aft, keep up the iliip's velocity

very much, and thus maintain the power of the rudder.

If we noxv let all Hy when the fquare fails are iliivering,

the (hip may be confideicd as without fails, but expofed

to the action of the water on the lee-bow ; from which
arifes a ftrong preffure of the bow to windv.ard, which
confpires uith the adlion of the rudder to aid the con-

verfion. It evidently leaves all that tendency of the

bow to windward ivhich arifes from leeway, and even

what was countera£led by the formerly unbalanced ac-

tion of thefe head-ftayfails. This method lengthens the

whole time of the evolution, but it advances the (hip to

windward. Obferve, too, that keeping fail the fore-

top bowline till the fail Ihivers, and then letting it go,

infures the taking aback of that fail, and thus inftantly

produces an aclion that is favourable to the evolution.

The moft expert fearaen, however, differ among
themfelves with refpefl to thefe two methods, and llie

firft is the moll generally pra£iifed in the Britilh navy,

becaufe the lead liable to fail. The forces which op-

pofe the converfion are fooner removed, ar.d the produc-

tion of a favourable adtion by the backing of the fore-

top-fail is alfi fooner obtained, by letting go the fore-

lop bowline at the firll.

Having entered fo minutely into the defcriplion and

rationale of this evolution, we have fufficiently turned

the reader's attention to the different actions which co-

operate in producing the motions of converfion. We
Ihnll therefore be very brief in our defcription of the

Other evolutions.
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To wear Sftip,

Whi;n the feaman fees that his fliip will not go a-

bout head to wind, but will mifs llays, he mud change
his lack the other way ; that is, by turning her head
away from the wind, going a little way before the wind,

and then hauling the wind on the other tack. This is

called WKARiXG or vekring Ihip. It is moll neceffary

in flormy weather with little fail, or in very faint

breezes, or in a difabied Ihip.

The procefs is exceedingly fimple ; and the mere nar-

ration of the procedure is i'ufficient for fliowing the pro-

priety of every part of it.

Watch for the moment of the fliip's falling off, and
then haul up the mainfail and mizcn, and ihiver the

mizen lopfail, and put the helm a-weather. When the

Ihip falls off fenfibly (and not before), let go the bow-
lines. Ejfe away the fore-rtieet, raife the foietack, and

gather aft the weather fore-flieet, as the lee-(lieet is ea-

fed away. Round in the weather-braces of the fore

and main-mafts, and keep the yards nearly bifefting the

angle of the wind and keel, fo that when the lliip is

before the wind the yards may be f(juare. It may even

be of advantage to round in the weather-braces of the

main-topfail more than thofe of the head-fails; for the

mainraaft is abaft the centre of gravity. All this

while the mizen-topfail mull be kept ihivering, by

rounding in the weather-braces as the fliip pays off

from the wind. Then the main top-fail will be braced

up for the other lack by the time that we have brought

the wind on the weather-quarter. After this it will

be full, and will aid the evolution. . W^hen the wind

is right aft, Ihift the jib and ilay-fail ilieets. The evo-

lution now goes on with great rapidity ; therefore brifk-

ly haul on board the fore and main tacks, and haul out

the mizen, and fet the mizen-ftayfail as foon as they will

take the wind the right way. We muft now check

the great rapidity with which the ftiip comes to the

wind on the other tack, by righting the helm before

we bring the wind on the beam ; and all muft be trim-

med fliarp fore and aft by this time, that the headfails

may lake and check the coming-lo. All being trim-

med, ftand on clofe by the wind.

We cannot help lofing much ground in this move-

ment. Therefore, though it be very fimple, it requires

much attention and rapid execution to do it with as lit-

tle lofs of ground as polTible. One is apt to imagine at

firft that it would be belter to keep the headfails braced

up on the former tack, or at leaft not to round in the

weather-braces fo much as is here direfled. When the

ftup is right afore the wind, we ihould expeft affiftance

from the obliquity of the head-fails ; but the the rudder

being the principal agent in the evolution, it is found

that more is gained by mcrcafing the (hip's velocity,

than by a fmaller impulie in the headfails more favour-

ably direfled. Experienced fcamen differ, however, iu

their pradlice in refpefl of this particular.

To box-haul a S7ii/>.

This is a procefs performed only in critical fituations,

as when a rock, a (hip, or fome danger, is fuddenly feeu

right ahead, or when a fiiip miffes ftays. It requires the

a)o(l rapid execution.

The ftiip being clofe-haulcd on a wind, haul up th«

mainfail'
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mainfail and mizen, and (liiver the top-fails, and put the

helm hard a lee altogether. Raile the fore-tack, let

go the head bowlines, and brace about the headfails

fharp on the other tack. The ihip will quickly lofe

her way, get ftern-way, and then f?.ll off, by the joint

aftion of "the headiails and of the inverted rudder.

When flie has fallen off eight points, brace the after-

fails fquare, which have hitherto been kept fliivering.

This will at firll increaie the power of the rudder, by

increafing the ftern-way, and at the fame time it makes

no oppofition to the coaverfion ivhich is going on. The
continuation of her circular motion will prelently caufe

them to take the wind on tiieir after furfaces. This

will check the ftern-way, rtop it, and give the Ihip a

little head-way. Now fhift the helm, fo that the rud-

der may again aft in conjundlion with the headfails in

paying her off from the wind. This is the critical part

of the ei-olution, becaufc the fliip has little or no way
through the water, and will frequently remain long in

this poiilion. But as there are no counterafting forces,

the (liip continues to fall off. Then the weather-braces

of the after-fiils may be gently rounded in, fo that the

wind afting on their hinder furfaces may both pulh the

ihip a little ahead and her ftern laterally in conjunc-

tion with the rudder. Thus the wind is brought upon

the quarter, and the headfails ihiver. By this time the

ftiip has acquired feme headway. A continuation of the

rotation would now fill the headiails, and their a£iion

would be contrary to the intended evolution. They are

therefore immediately braced the other ivay, nearly

fquare, and the evolution is now completed in the fame

manner with we-^ing ihip.

Some feamen brace all the fails aback the moment
that the helm is put hard a-lee, but the after-fails no

more aback than juft to fquare the yards. This quick-

ly gives the (hip ftern-way, and brings the rudder into

aftion in its inverted direftion ; and they think that the

evolution is accelerated by this method.

There is another problem of feamnnfhip deferring of

eur attention, which cannot properly he called an evo-

lution. This is lying-to. This is done in general by
laying fome fails aback, fo as to flop the head-way pro-

duced by others. But there is a confiderable addrefs

neceffary for doing this in fuch a way that the ftiip

iTiall lie eafily, and under command, ready to proceed in

her courfe, and eafily brought under weigh.

To bring-to w-ith the fore or main topfail to the maft,

brace that fail ftiarp aback, haul out the mizen, and
clap the helm hard a-lee.

Suppofe the fore topfail to be aback ; the other fails

fiioot the (hip ahead, and the lee-helm makes the (hip

come up to the wind, which makes it come more
perpendicularly on the fail which is aback. Then its

imoulfe foon exceeds thofe on the other fails, which are

now fliivering. or almoft (liivering. The (hip ftandsjlill

awhile, and then falls off, fo as to fill the after fails,

which again (hoot her ahead, and the procefs is thus

repeated. A fliip lying to in this way goes a good deal

ahead and alfo to leeward. If the main topfail be
eback, the fliip flioots ahead, and comes up till !he di-

miniihed impulfe of the drawing fails in the direftion of
the keel is balanced by the increafed impulfe on the

itiain-topfail. She lies i long while in this pofiiion,

driving flowly to leeward ; and ftie at laft falls off by the
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beating of the water on her weather-bow. She falls off

but little, and foon comes up again.

Thus a ihip lying-fo is not like a mere log, but h?s

a certain motion which keeps her under command. To
get under weigh again, we muft watch the time of fall-

ing off; and when this is jult about to finifli, brace

about briikly, and fill the fail wliich was aback. To
aid this operation, the jib and fore-topmaft ftay-fail may
be hcifted, and the mizen brailed up : or, v,hen the in-

tended courfe is before the w ind or large, back the fore-

topfail ftiarp, ihiver the main and mizen topfail, brail

up the mizen, and hoift the jib and fore-topmaft ftay-

fails altogether.

In a rtorra with a contrary wind, or on a lee (bore, a
fliip is obliged to lie-to under a very low fail. Some fail

is abfelutely neceffary, in order to keep the ftiip fteadi-

ly down, othetwife (he w^ould kick about like a cork,

and roll fo deep as to ftrain and work herfelf to pieces.

Different (hips behave beft under different fails. In a
very violent gale, the three lower ftay-fails are in gene-
ral well adapted tor keeping her fteady, and dillribu-

ting the ftrain. This mode (eems alfo well adapted for

wearing, which may be done by hauling down the mi-
zen-ftayfail. Under whatever fail the ihip is brought-

to in a ftorm, it is ahvays with a fitted fail, and never

with one laid aback. Tke helm is kftied down hard
a-lee ; therefore the (hip (hoots ahead, and comes up
till the fea on her weather-bow beats her off again. Get-
ting under weigh is generally ditficult ; becaufe the (hip

and rigging are lofty abaft, and hinder her from falling

off readily when the helm is put hard a-wealher. We
muft watch the falling off, and afTift the (hip by fome
fmall headfail. Sometimes the crew get up on the wea-
ther forelhrowds in a cro\vd, and thus preient a furface

to the wind.

These examples of the three chief evolutions jvill

enable thofe who are not feamen to underftand the pro-

priety of the different l^eps, and alfo to underftand the

other e\olutions as they are defcribed by practical au-

thors. We are not acquainted with any performance

in our language where the whole are confidered in a

connefted and fyftematic manner. There is a book on
this fubjefl in French, called Le Mancei/vrier, by M.
Burde de Ville-Huet, which is in great reputation in

France. A tranftation into Engliih was publilhed fome
years ago, laid to be the perfonnance of the Chevalier

de Saufeuil a French officer. But this appears to be a

bookfeller's puff ; for it is undoubtedly the work of
fome perfon who did not underftand either the French
language, or the fubjefl, or the mathematical principles

which are employed in the Icientific part. The blun-

ders are not fuch as could poffibly be made by a French-

man not verfant in the Englifli language, but natural

for an Englilbman ignorant of French. No French
gentleman or officer would have tranftated a work of

this kind (which he profeffes to think fo highly of) to

ferve the rivals and foes of his countrj. But indeed

it can do no great harm in this way ; for the fcientific

part of it is abfolutcly unintelligible for want of fcieiice

in the tranflator ; and the practical part is full of blun-

ders for want of knowledge of the French langunge.

We offer this account of the fuhjefl with all proper

rcfj^tfl and diffidence. We do not profefs to teach :

but
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but by pointing out tlie defe£\s of the celebrated works

of M. Bouguer, and the courfe which may be taken

to remove tliera, while we preferve much valuable know-
ledge which they contain, we may perhaps excite fome

perfons to apply to this fubjeft, who, by a combination

N S H I P.

of what is juft in M. Bnuguer's theorj*, with an cxpe-

rimental dodrine of the impulfes of fluids, may produce
a lieatife of feamanfhip which will not he confined to

the libraries of mathematicians, but become a manual
for feamen by profcfTion.
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SEAMEN, fuch perfons as ferve the king or others

'' at Tea by navigation and fighting (hips, &c. See Ma-
HITIME Stale.

Seamen fighting, quarrelling, or making any difturb-

ance, may be puniihed by the commiffioners of the navy

with fine and imprifonment. Regiilered feamen are ex-

empted from ferving in any parilh office, &c. and are

allowed bounty-money befide their pay. By the law of

merchants, the feamen of a veflel are accountable to the

mafter or commander, the mafter to the owners, and

the owners to the merchants, for damage fuftained ei-

ther by negligence or otherwife. Where a feamen is

hired for a voyage, and he deferts before it is ended,

he fliall lofe his wages ; and in cafe a (hip be lofl in a

ftorm, the feamen lofe their wages, as wtW as the owners

their freight.

Means of Preferving the Ht-allh ofSEAMEN. See

Medicine, N° 351.
In addition to what has been faid on this fubjeiEl in

the place referred to, we fliall fubjoin fome valuable ob-

fervations which we have met with in the fixth volume
of the Memoirs of the Royal Society of Medicine at Pa-

ris for the years 1784 and 1785.

In 1783, the marlhal de Caftries, intending to make
fome changes in the regulations of the navy, particu-

larly with regard to diet, propofed to the (bciety the

two following queflions : i. " What are the moft whole-

fome aliments for feamen, confidering the impolTibility

of procuring them frefli meat ? And what kinds of fait

meat or fi{h, of pulfe, and of drink, are moll proper for

them, and in what quantity, not omitting to inquire

into the regimens in ufe amongl* other maritime nations

for what may be adopted by us, and into what expe-

rience has evinced the utility of, from the accounts of

the moft celebrated navigators V 2. " A number of

patients labouring under different difeafes being alTem-

bled in naval hofpitals, and different conftitutions af-

fefted by the fame difeafe requiring difference of diet,

what general dietetic rules for an hofpital would be beft

adapted to every exigence, dividing the patients into

three claffes ; the firft in which liquids alone are proper,

the fecond in which we begin to give folids in fmall

quantities, and the (late of convalefcence in which a

fuller diet is neceffary ?" A committee was appointed

fo draw up an anfwer to thel'e, who inveftigated the

fubjefl very minutely. The refult of their labours is

there given at large. The obfervations mol\ worthy of

notice are, that the fcufvy of the En^'lilh feamen, who
live chiefly on falt-meat, is a putrid difesfe ; whilft that

of the Dutch, who ufe farinaceous vegetables and dried

pulfe in large quantities, ha', more of an hydropical

tendency. A mixture of both, even at the fame meal,

is recommended. This is fupporttd by philofophical

reafoning, and the example of Captain Cook, who was

partly indebted to this mixed regimen for the prefervs-

VoL. XIX. Put I.
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tion of his crew. Salt fi(h (hould never be ufcd : fait Seamen

beef grows hard, and after boiling its fibrous parts only II

remain, which are more calculated to load the (lomach ,

Sfapo)?.

than recruit the llrength. Salt bacon may be kept at
'

fea 18 months; it does not lofe its moifl and nutri-

mental parts, and unites better with pulfe, but (hould

not be ufed when rancid. Live animals kept on board
fliips tend to produce difeafes amongft the crew. Rice
fhould be ufed largely. Our puddings are bad food :

the Hour would be much better made into bread, which
might be done at fea with no great trouble. Sour krout

fhould be uled freely. Mullard, vinegar, fugar, melaf-

fes, and honey, are good antil'corbutics. Of drinlcs,

wine is the bet! ; wort, fpruce beer, or the Ruffian quat,

are good fubftitutes. Spirits are only to be ufcd in cold

climates, and in fmall quantity. The greater part of
the excellent memoir in anfwer to the lecond queftion,

perfeflly coincides with M. Duhamel du Monceaux'3
" Means of Preferving the Health of Seamen," and
M. Poiffonnier des Perrieres's treatifes " On the Dif-

eafes of Seamen," and " On the advantages of changing
the Diet of Seamen," and his " E.xaminalion of Pringle's

Differtation."

SEAPOYS, or Sepoys, natives of Indoftan ferving

in a military capacity under the European powers, and
difciplined after the European manner.

The Seapoys of the Englilh Eaft India company
compofe perhaps the moft numerous, regular, and beft

difciplined body of black troops in the world. They
are raifed from among the natives of the country, and
confift of Moors or Rlahometans, I{aja-poots, Hindoos,

Pariars, befides many intermediate cafts peculiar to

themfelves ; the whole modelled in all correfponding

particulars, and difciplined in every refpeft as the armjc

of Great Britain.

The military eftablKhments of Bengal, Madras and

Bombay, have each their refpe£live numbers, that of

Bengal exceeding the reft. The Seapoys are formed

into complete, eniform, and regular battalions, as our

marching regiments at home, being intended to repre-

fent and anfwer fully to every purjKjfe In India to the

like troops in Europe. A battalion confifts of 700
men, of complete effeiflive ftrength. In each there arc

eight companies, including two flank ones or grena-

diers. They are refpeftively commanded by their oivii

black and European odicers j to each company there

is attached a fubaltern, who takes the command, under

whom are two native commtflloned officers, bearing the

rank of fubidar and jimindar ; of eight fubalterns, C\s.

are lieutenants, the other enfigns ; exclufive is a (ta^

of adjutant and furgeon. The black non-commifTioned

officers anfwer to our ferjeants and corporal*, and are

called havildars and nai^ues. There is alio to each

corps an Englilh ferjeant-major, drill and ftorc ferjeant
;

to each battalion i» a band of drum? and fifes, ind to

N rach
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Seapoyj. each a pair of colours, A caplain commands the

'"""I' whole.

Their jackets, which are made entirely after the Eu-

ropean fa(hion, are of a red colour wilh yellow facings

(as worn by all the infantry of the company on the

Coromandel coaft). The remaining part of their at-

tire refembles mere the country or Indian habit, and

confids of a dark blue turban, broad and round at

top, defcending deep to the bottom, the fides of which,

of a concave form, are croiTed by a white band, running

ill front, faftened under a rofe above. As an under

garment, they have a jacket of linen. A dark blue

fafh girding, to aufwer the turban, goes round their

middle. On the thighs they have fliort drawers, faf-

tened by a fcoUoped band. Their legs are bare, which

renders them more ready for aflion or fervice. Their

arms are a firelock and bayonet ; their accoutrements

or crofs belts black leatlier, wilh pouches the fame.

A battalion drawn out cannot but ftrike the fpefla-

tors with a lively and fanciful militiry impreffion, as

they unite in their exterior traits refpeclively Indian and

European.

They are brought to the utmoll exaftnefs of difci-

pline
;
go through thei evolutions and manoeuvres with

a regularity and precifion equal to, and not furpafied by
European troops. In adlion they are brave and Heady,

and have been known to Hand where Europeans have

given way.

Tbeir difcipline puts them on a footing with Euro-

pean troops, with whom they are always ready to aft

in concert.

Their utility and fervices are evident : they fecure to

the company the internal good order and prefervation

of their territorial difiricls, which, though poflible to be

enforced with a ftrong hand by Europeans, requires

numbers, and can only be condufteH with that eafe and

addrefs pecuHar to the native forces of the country.

They are confidered with refpefl in the eyes of the

other natives, though they fufficiently, and with a good
grace, feel and affert their own conlequence. In large

garrifons, v.-here the duty is great, as Madras, Pondi-

cherry, Trichlnopoly, Vellore, &c. two or three batta-

lions might be prefent together, exclufive of Europeans.

Iffentfingly up the country, they are liable to be de-

tached, fometlmes by one or more companies being fent

to a tlalion dependent on the chief garrifon or head-

quarters, otherwife they are difperfed through the di-

firifts, four or five together, with a noncommiffioned

officer (this i« a part of the fervice which is called going

on commnnd), on hills, or in villages, to preferve order,

convey intelligence, and affill the tafildar, renter, or

cutwall of the place, in cafes of emergency. They al-

io enforce the police, and prevent in fuch cafes the coun-

try from being infefted with thieves, which otherwife

have combined, forming a banditti, to rob pafTengers

and plunder cattle, of which there are fo many indances

upon record. As for fuch BrItKh officers in the com-
pany's fervice as are attached to battalions, they ate

obliged to follow the fortunes and deflinations of their

men, with their refpeftive corps, leading a life often

replete with adventures of a peculiar nature. An in-

dividual in fuch cafes is frequently fecludtd from thofe

of his own colour when up the country, or detached

upon command, where in a frontier garrifon or hill fort

wi the in'.erlor parts of India none but natives are to be
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found. Here he might hve as he pleafcs, being perfefl-

ly abfolute within his jurifdiclion. Such f! aliens being

lucrative, with management may produce great for-

tunes. Neither is the condition hard to a perfon conver- ^

fant in the language of the country, or that of the Sea-

poys called Moors (which moll officers in tlie company's
fervice acquire)

;
otherwife the lofs of fociety is not re-

compenftd by other advantages, as you forget your own
language, giow melancholy, and pa fs your days v.ithout

comfort.

The peace eflablidiment at Madras confifts of 30 Sea-

poy battalions, but in time of war is augmented as oc-

cafion requires ; or frequently each corps is ftrengthen-

ed by the addition of two companies, which are redu-

ced again in time of peace, the officers remaining fuper-

numeraries in the fervice. In garrifon they are quar-

tered in barracks : they live agreeably to the ufsge of

the country, fleep on the ground on a mat or thin car-

pet. In their perfons ihcv are cleanly, but appear to

beft advant;'.ge in their un.torn^. OlT duty they go as

the other natives in poor circi'.m (lances ; ai;d have only

a cloth round their middle and over their fliouiders. As
to the different cafts, the INIoormen or MuiTulmen aifeit

pre-eminence, as coming into the country by conqucft.

In their perfons tJiey are rather robufl, and in their

tempers vindiftive. Their religion and drefs is diflinfl

from the Hindoos, who are mild and paflive in iheir

temper, faithful, ileady, and good ioldlcrs. The Pa-

riars are inferior to the others, live under different cir-

cumllances, dwell in huts, and affbciate not on equal

terms with the reft ; they do all menial offices, .ire fcr-

vants to Europeans, and think themfelves happy when
by ihem employed, though they are equally good Sea-

poys.

Having thus treated of the company's Seapoys, we
fliall obferve that they are kindly attentive to their offi-

cers when often in circumftances requiring their affilt-

ance ; are guilty of few vices ; and have a ftrong at-

tachment for thofe who have commanded them. That
acute hlftorian Dr Robertfon has remarked, as a proof

•that the ingenuity of man has recourfe in fimilar fitua-

tions to the fame expedients that th;; European powers,

have, in forming the eftabliffiment of thefe native troops,

adopted the fame maxims, and, probably without know-
ing it, ha\e modelled their battalions of Seapoys upor»

the fame principles as Alexander the Great did his

phalanx rf Perfians.

SEARCH-WARRAKT, in Laiv, a kind of general

warrant iffaed by juftices of peace or magiftrates of

towns for fearching all fufpefted places for ftolen goods.

In Scotland this was often done formerly ; and in fome

Enghffi law-books there are precedents requiring the

conftable to fearch all fuch fufpefled places as he and

the party complaining fliall ihink convenient ; but fu:h

praciice is condemned by Lord Hale. Mr Hawkins, and

the beft ."uihoritles both among the Englilh and Scotch

lawyers. However, in cafe of a complaint, and oath

made of goods flolen, and that the party fufpefts that

thofe goods are In a particular houfe, and ftiows the

caufe of fuch fufplcion, the juftice may grant a warrant

to fearch not only that houfe but other fufpefled pla.

ces ; and to attach tlie goods, and the party in whofe

cuftody they are found, and bring them before him or

fome other juftice, to give an account how he came by

them, and to abide fuch order as to law Qiall appertain
j

which
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'tt'liich warrant Ihould be d!re£ted to the conftable oi-

other public ollicer, who may enter a fufpefted houfe

,
and make fearch.

SEARCH El{, an officer in the cuftoms, whofe bu-

finefs it is to learch and examine (hips outwards bound,

if they have any prohibited goods on board, Sic. (12
Car. If.). There are alfo fearchers of leather, &c. tiee

Al-NACf-R.

Searchkr, in ordnance, is an iron focket with

branches, from four to eight in number, a little bent

outwards, with fmall points at their ends ; to this fock-

et is fixed a wooden handle, from eight to twelve feet

long, of about an inch and a quarter diameter. After

the gun has been fired, this fearcher is introduced into

it, and turned round, in order to difcover the cavities

within. The diftinces of thefe cavities, if any be

found, are then marked on the outfiJe with chalk, when
another fearcher that has only one point, about uhich a

mixture of wax and tallow is put, is introduced to take

the iitiprefTion of the holes ; and if there be any hole, a

quarter of an inch deep, or of any confiderable length,

the gun is rejefted as unferviceable.

SEARCLOTH, or Cerecloth, in Surgery, a form

of external remedy fomewhat harder than an unguent,

yet fofter than an emplaller, though it is frequently

ufed both for the one add the other. The cerecloth is

always fuppofed to have wax in its compofition, which
dlllinguilhes and e'.'en denominates it. In effect, when
a liniment or unguent has wax enough in it, it does not

differ from a cerecloth.

SEASIX, in a fliip, the name of a rope by which
the boat rides bv the (flip's fide when in harbour, &.c.

SEASONING, the firll iUnefs to which perfons

habituated to colder chmates are fubjeft on their arrival

J
in the Weft Indies. This feafoning, unlefs they live

very temperately, or are in a proper habit of body
(though fome people are unmolefted for many months),

feldora fuffers them to remain long before it makes its

appearance in fome mode or other
;

particularly if at

firft they expofe themfelves in a fliower of rain, or too

long in the fun, or in the night-air ; or when the body
is much heated, if they drink large draughts of cold li-

quors, or bathe in cold water ; or ufe much exercife
5

or commit excefs in drinking wine cr fpirits ; or by
heating the body and inflaming the blood ; or by fub-

jefting therafelves to any caufe that may fuddenly check

perfpiration, which at firft is generally exctftive.

. Some people, from a favourable ftate of body, hsve

no feafoning. Thin people, and very young people,

are raoft likely to efcape it. Women generally do from

their temperance, and perhaps their raenftruation con-

tributes to their fecurity ; indeed hot climates are fa-

vour.abk to the delicacy of their habits, and fuitable to

their modes of life. Some efcape by great regularity excellent
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will feldom be ftvere or expenfive, and will generally SMfjmng
have a Ipcedy termination ; and that their feafoning, as II

it is empiiatically called, will be removed by bleeding,
'""^'''

.

a dofe of falts, rell, and a cooling regimen.

SeASOMS'G of Timber. See TiMDER.
SEASONS, in Cofmography, certain portions or

quarters of the year, diflinguilhed by the iigns which
the fun then enters, or by the meridian altitudes of the

fun
i

confequent on which are different temperatures

of the air, different works in tillage, &c. Sec Wli.v-
THER.

The year is divided into four feafons, fpring, fum-
mer, autumn, and winter. The beginnings aud endings
of each whereof, fee under its proper article. It is to

be obferved, the feafons anciently began differently from
what they now do : witnel's the old verfcs,

Dat C.'ctr.cns hyemcin ; ilat Petrus ver cathedralus ;

/Efluat Urbanus ; autumnat Barl/iolomceus.

SEAT, in the manege, is the poflure or fituation of
a horfeman upon the faddie.

SEATON, a fmall fiuiing town on the fouth coaft

of Devon, between Lyme and Sidmoulh. Rifdon fays

" our learned antiquarians would have it to be that

Maridunum whereof Antonine i'pake, placed between
Dunnovaria and Ifca ; for Maridunum in Britiih is tl;e

fame with Sealon in Englifii, " a town upon a bill by
the fea-fide." This place is memorable for the Daniili

princes landing there in the year 937.
SEBACIC ACID, fo called, becaufe it is procured

from fat. For an account of its preparation and pro-

perties, fee Chemistry, page 540. and N° 802.

St SEBASTIAN, a handfome, populous, and flrong

town of Spain, in the province of Guipufcoa, v.ith a

good and well frequented harbour. It is feated at the

foot of a mountain 5 and the harbour fecured by two
moles, and a narrow entrance for the fliips. The town

is furrounded with a double wall, and to the fea-fide is

fortified with baflions and half moons. The ftreets are

long, broad, and flraight, and paved with white llag-

ftones. At the top of the mountain is a citadel, with

a garrifon well furniflied with cannon. The town car-

ries on a confiderable trade, the grealeft part of which

confifts of iron and fteel, which fome reckon to be the

beft in Europe. They alfo deal in wood, which comes

from Old Caftile. W. Long. i. 59. N. Lat. 45. 23.

—

The capital of Brafil in South America is likewife call-

ed Sebnjlian,

SEBASTIANO, called Bel Piombo, from an office

in the lead mines given him by Pope Clement VII.

was an eminent Venetian painter, born in 1485. He
was firft a difciple of old Giovanni Bellino ; continued

his ftudies under Giorgione ; and having attained an

jf living -, fome, by tl.e breaking out of the rulh, called

the prickly heat; fome by a great degree of perfpira-

tion -, and fome by obferving a cooling regimen. The
diforders are various that conilitute this feafoning cf

new-comers as they are called ; depending on age, con-

ftitution, and habit of body. But all feafoning difcafcs

are of the inflammatory kind •, and yield to antiphlo-

giftic treatment proportioned to their violence. When
all precaution to guard agalnft ficknefs has failed, and

prudence proved abortive to new-comers, they will have

this comfort at Icaft for their pains, that their diforders

of colouring, went to Rome, ^vllerc

he insinuated himfelf into the favour of Michael Angc-
lo. He has the name of being the firil who invented

the art of preparing plailer-walls for oil-painting; but

was fo flow and lazy in his work, that other hands were

often employed to finilh what lie began. He died in

IJJ7.
SEBESTEN. See Cordia, Botany Index.

SEBU^l, a feft among the ancient Samaritans,

whom St Epiphanius accufes of changing the time ex-

prefTed in the law, for the celebration of the great an-

nual feafts of the Jeivs.

N 2 SEBURAI,
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SEEURAI, Sebur^^i, a name which the Jews give

to fuch of their rabbins or doctors as lived and taught

fome time after the fiiiilhing of the Talmud.

SECACUL, in the Materia Med'xa of the ancients,

a name given by Avicenna, Scrapion, and others, to a

rout which was like ginger, and was brought from the

liatl ladies, and ufed as a provocative to veneiy. The
interpreters of their works have rendered this word

irivi^o ; and hence lome have fuppofed that our ertjngiuin

or eryngo was the root meant by it : but this does not

appear to be the cafe on a Urift infjuiry, and there is

ibme reafon to believe that the famous root, at this time

called ginfeng, was what they meant.

SECALE, Rye, a genus of plants belonging to the

triandria clafs ;' and in the natural method ranking

under the 4th order, Gramina. See BoTANY and A-
GRICULTURE Index.

The cercale, or common rye, has glumes with rough

fringes. It is a native of the iiland of Candia, was in-

troduced into England many ages ago, and is the only

fpecies of rye cultivated in this kingdom. There are,

liowever, two varieties, the winter and fpring rye.

The winter rye, which is larger in the grain than the

fpring rye, is fown in autumn at the fame time with

\i.heat, and fometimes mixed ivith it; but as the rye

ilpens fooner than the wheat, this method muft be very

exceptionable. Tlie fpring rye is fown along with the

oats, and ufually ripens as fuon as the winter rye ; but

the grain produced is ligluer, and it is therefore fel-

dom fown except where the autumnal crop has failed.

Rye is commonly fown on poor, dry, limeftone, or

fandy foils, where wheat will not thrive. By continu-

ing to fow it on luch a foil for two or three years, it

^vill at length ripen a month earlier than that which has

teen raifed for years on llrong cold ground.

Rye is commonly ufed for bread either alone or mix-
ed with wheat. This mixture is called me/lin, and was
formerly a very common crop in fome parts of Britain.

'SIt Mardiall tells us, that the farmers in Yorkdiire be-

lieve that this mixed crop is never afifefted by mildew,

and that a fmall rjuantity of rye fown among wheat will

prevent this dellruflive difeafe. Rye is much ufed for

bread in ferae parts of Sweden and Norway by the

poor people. About a century ago rye-bread was alfo

much ufed in England ; but being made of a black

kind of rye, it v.-as of the fame colour, clammy, very

detergent, aiid confcquently not fo nourifliing as wheat.

Rye is fubjeft to a dileale which the French call er-

got, and the Englifh Jiorned rije ; which fometimes hap-

pens when a very hot fummer fucceeds a rainy fpring.

According to TiiTot, horned rye is fuch as fuifers an

irregular vegetation in the middle fublfance between

the grain and the leaf, producing an excrcfcence of a

brownilh colour, about an inch and a half long, and
f.vo-tenths of an inch broad. Bread made of this kind

of rye has a naufeous acrid tafte, and produces fpafmo-

dic and grangrenous diforders. In i ;;96, an epidemic

difeafe prevailed in Hefie, which the phyficians afcribed

to bread made of horned rye. Some, we are told,

were feized with an epilepfy, and thefe feldom ever re-
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covered ; others became lunatic, and continued ftupid Seralir

the reft of their lives : thofe who apparently recovered 11^

had annual returrw of their diforder in January and Fe- ^Hfl]^
bruary ; and the difeafe was faid to be contagious at '

leaft in a certain degree. The fails which we have
now mentioned are taken from a work of Tifibt, which
was never printed. The fame difeafe was occafioned

by the ufe of this bread in ieveral parts of the con-
tinent in the years 1648, 1675, 1702, 1716, 1722,
and 1 736 ; and has been very minutely dcfcrlbed by
Hoffman, A. O. Goehcke, Vater Burghart, and J. A.
Srink.

In the year 1709, one fourth part of all the rye
raifed in the province of Salonia in France was horn-
ed, and the furgeon to the hofpital of Orleans had na
lefs than jco patients under his care that were diftcm-

pered by eating it : They were called ergots, from i-r.

got (a), the French name for horned rye ; they conf.lt.

ed chictly of men and boys, the number of women and
girls being very fmall. The firft fymplom was a kind
of drunkennet, then the local diforder began in the toes,

and thence extended fometimes to the thigh, and the

trunk itfelf, even after amputation, which is a good
argument againll that operation before the gangrene is

Hopped.

In the year 1710, the celebrated Fontenelle defcribes

a cafe in the Hillory of the Academy of Sciences of
France, which exaftly refembles that of the poor fa-

mily at Wattilham. A peafant at Elois, who had eaten

horned rye in bread, was feized with a mortification

which firlt caufed all the toes of one foot to fall off,

then the toes of the other, afterwards the remainder of

the feet, and, laftly, it ate off the tlelh of both his legs

and thighs, leaving the bones bare.

Horned rye is not only hurtful to man, but to other

animals ; it has been known to deftroy even the flies

that fettled upon it ; Iheep, dogs, deer, geefe, ducks,

fwine, and poultry, that were fed with it for experi-

ment, died miferably, fome convulfed, others mortified

and ulcerated.

SECANT, in Geometry, a line that cuts another or

divides it into parts. The fecant of a circle is a line

drawn from the circumference on one fide to a point

without the circumference on the other ; and it is de-

monftrated by geometers, that of feveral fecants drawn
to the fame point, that is the longeft which paffe:;

through the centre of the circle. The portions, hawever,

of thefe feveral fecants that are without the circle are fo

much the greater as they recede from the centre, and
the leaft external portion is of that fecant which paffes

through it.
_

Skcant, in Trigonometnj, denotes a right line drawn
from the centre of a circle, which, cutting the circum-

ference, proceeds till it meets with a tangent to the fame

circle. See Geometry.
Line of Secants, one of thofe lines or fcales which

are ufually put upon feftors. See Sector, n° i 2. i

SECEDERS, a nimierous body of Prclbyterians in Seeder*

Scotland, who have withdrawn from the communion
of the eftablilhed church. As they take up their

ground

{.\) Ergct is French for a cock's fpur, and hornsd rye was called ergot from the referablance 1

io that part.

'

its exciefcence
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ground upon the eflablifhment of religion from 1638 to

' 1653, which they hold to be the purelf period of the

Scottilh church, ive ih;ill introduce our account of them

by a ihort view of ecclefiallical hillory from that pe-

riod to the era of their feceHion. Wiih our ufual can-

dour and impartiality we mean to give a fair llatement

of ihofe events with which, as they lay, their fecelTion is

connefted.

James I. having for fome time previous to his death

entertained a wilh to form the church of Scotland as

much as pofTible Upon the model of that in England,

his ion Charles, with the atTillance of Archbilhop Laud,

endeavoured to carry the defign into execution, by eila-

blilhmg canons for ecclefiallical difcipline, and introdu-

cing a liturgy into the public fervice of the church.

—

Numbers of the clergy and laity of all ranks took the

alarm at what they confidered to be a bold and dan-

gerous innovation ; and after frequent applications to

the throne, they at lalt obtained the royal proclamation

for a free parliament and general affembly. The allem-

bly met in 1638, and began their labours with a repeal

of all the acts of the fix preceding parliaments, which

had favoured the defigns of James. They condemned
the liturgy, together with every branch of the hierarchy.

They cited all the Scottiih bilhops to their bar ; and

after having excommunicated nine ot them, and depofed

five from their epifcopal othce, they reilored kirk-fef-

fions, pretbyteries, and fynods provincial as well as na-

tional. See Presbyterians.
Thefe proceedings were ratified by the parliament

which met in 3640. The law of patronage was in full

force for feveral years after this period
; yet great care

was taken that no miniifer llioald be obtruded on the

Chriftian people contrary to their inclinations ; and in

1649 It was aboliihed as an oppretTive grievance.

The relforation of Charles II. in 1660 changed the

face of aflFairs in the church of Scotland. All that the

general affembly had done from 163S to 1650 was ren-

dered null and void, the covenants were pronounced to

be unlawful, epdcopacy was reilored, and the king was

declared to be the fupreroe head of the church in all

caufes civil and eccleliaftical. During this period tlie

Prelbyterians were fubjeiled to fines and imprifonment,

while numbers of them were publicly executed for their

adherence to their political and religious tenets.

The Revolution in 1688 gave a different turn to the

affairs of the church. The firlf parliament which met
after that event, aboliihed prelacy and the king's fupre-

macy in ecclefiaftical affairs. They ratified the Well-
minfter Confeffion of Faith, together with the Pr;;fby-

terian form of church-government and difcipline, " as

agreeable to the word of God, and moll conducive to

the advancement of true piety and godlinefs, and the

eftablilhment of peace and tranquillity within thefe

realms." That fame parliament aboliihed patronage,

and lodged the eleftion of miniffers in the hands of

heritors and elders, with the confent of the congre-

gation.

In the reign of (Jueen Anne the tnie Proteffant re-

ligion %vas ratified and eflablifhed, together with the

Prelhyterian form of church-government and difcipline
;

and the unalterable continuance of both was declared to

be an effential condition of the union of the two king-

doms in all time coming. In 1712 the law refpcfling

patronage was revived, in refenlment, it has been faid,
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of that warm attachment wliich the church of Scotland SeceJer*.

difcovered to the family of Hanover ; but the leverity '
\i

'

of that law was greatly mitigated by the firll parliament

of George I. ftat. 50. by which it is enafted, tliat, if

the pvelcntee do not fignify his acceptance, the prelen-

lalion rtiall become void and null in law. I'he church,

however, did not avail herlelf of tills If atute ; and an

event which happened not many years afterwards gave
rile to [.hc/ictjion.

In 1732 mo:c than 40 mlniffers prefented an addrefsp^-
^^ ^^^

to the general affembly, fpecitying in a variety of in-

ftances what they conlidered to be great deftftions from
the eltablilhed conftitution of the churchy and craving

a redrefs of thefe grievances. A petition to the fame
elfecf , lubfcribed by feveral hundreds of elders and pri-

vate Chriftians, was offered at the fame time ; but the

affembly refufed a hearing to both, and enacled, that

the eledion of miniilers to vacant charges, where an ac-

cepted prelcntation did not take place, Ihould be com-
petent only to a conjunft meeting of elders and heri-

tors, being Protellants. To this aft many objeflions

were made by numbers of minifters and private Chri-

flians. They afferted that more than 30 to one i:i

every pariih were not poffeffed of landed property, and
were on that account deprived of what they deemed
their natural right to choole their own palfors. It wa3

alio faid, that this aft was extremely prejudicial to the

honour and intereftof the church, as well as to the edi-

fication of the people ; and in fine, that it was direftly

contrary to the appointment of Jcfus Chriif, and the

praftice of the apoilles, u-hen they filled up the firit

vacancy in the apolfolic college, and appointed the

eleftion of deacons and elders in die primitive church,

—Many of thofe alfo who were thought to be the

beft friends of the church, expreffed their fears that

this aft would have a tendency to overturn the ecclefi-

allical conllitution which was eilablillied at the Revo-

lution. .

Mr Ebenezer ErlkinCj minifler at Stirling, didin- Thfv op-

guillied himfelf by a bold and determined oppofition top'-'e the

the meafures of the affembly in 1732. Being at that
J'|'_^*"J'_^'^'^^[

time moderator of the fynod of Perth and Stirling, he
^^-^^'ij^y

.

opened the meeting at Perth with a fermon from Pfalm

cxviii. 22. " The Hone which the builders rejefted is

become the head llone of the corner." In the courfe

of his fermon he remonllrated with no fmall degree of

freedom againil the aft of the preceding affembly with

regard to the fettlement of miniilers, and alleged that

it was contrary to the word of God and the ellablilh-

ed conllitution of the church. A formal complaint

was lodged againil him for uttering feveral offeiilivc ex-

preffions in his fermon before the fynod. Many oi

the members declared that they heard him utter no-

thing but found and feafonable doftrine ; but his accu-

fers infilling on their complaint, obtained an appoint-

ment of a committee of fynod to colleft what were

called the offenfive exprcffions, and to lay them before-

the next diet in writing. This was done accordingly >.

and Mr Erfkine gave in his anfwers to e\"ery article of

the complaint. After three days warm reafoning on

this affair, the fynod by a majority of fix found hint

cenfuvable ; againft which fenlence he protclled, and p-gr „.|,j^j,

appealed to the next general affembly. VVhen the af- thcirniini-

fembly met in May 1733, it allirmed the fentencc of ''<" »'«

the fynod, and appointed i\Ir Er{Line to be •.cbukc(i'='="f^^='*'-

and
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Serci! r;. and aJmoiuthed from tlie cliair. Upon which he pro-

^"""V""' tefted, that, as the affembly had found him cenfurable,

and had rebuked him for doing what lie conceived to

be agreeable to the ivord of God and the flandards of

the church, he (hould be at liberty to preach the fame

truths, and to teftify s^ainft the fame or firailar evils, on
every proper occaCon. To this proleft Meffrs Wil-
liam Wilfon minirter at Perth, Alexander Moncrief
minifter at Abernelhy, and James Filher minillcr at

Kinclaven, gave in a \n-itten adherence, under the form

of inftriiment ; and tliefe four ivithdrtu-, intending to

return to their refpeciive charges, and aft agreeably to

their proteil whenever they ihould have an opportuni-

ty. Had the affair refted here, there never would have

been a fecefhon •, but the aiTembly refolving to carry

on the procefs, cited them by their officer to compear
next day. They obeyed the citation ; and a committee

was appointed to retire with them, in order to perfuade

them to withdraw their proteft. The committee ha-

ving reported that they ftill adhered to their proteft,

the affembly ordered them to appear before the cora-

miflion in Auguft following and retrad their proteft
;

and if they Ihould not comply and teftify tlieir for-

row for their conduft, the commilTion was empowered
to fufpend them from the exercife of their miniftry,

with certification that if they ftiould aft contrary to faid

fentence, the commillion Ihould proceed to an higher
cenfure.

5 The commlffion met in Auguft accordingly ; and the

from the
^^^"^ minifters ftiU adhering to their proteft, were fuf-

exerciie of pended from the exercife of their office, and cited to

their oiEce, the next meeting of the comrailTion in November fol-

lowing. From this fentence feveral minifters and elders,

members of the comrailTion, diflented. The commif-
fion met in November, and the fufpended minifters

compeared. AddreiTes, reprefentatians, and letters from
feveral fynods and preihyteries, relative to the bufinefs

now before the commiflion, were received and read.

The fynods of Dumfries, Murray, Rofs, Angus and
Mearns, Perth and Stirling, craved that the commif-
lion would delay proceeding to a higher cenfure. The
fynods of Galloway and Fife, as alfo the prefoytery of
Dornoch, addreffedthe commiflion for lenity, tendernefs,

and forbearance, towards the fufpended minifters ; and
the prelhytery of Aberdeen reprefented, that in their

judgement, the fentence of fufpenfion intlifted on the

forefaid minifters was too high, and that it was a ftrelch

jc of ecclefiaftical authority. Many members of the com-
miflion reafoned in the fame manner, and alleged that

the act and fentence of laft aflenibly did not oblige them
to proceed to an higher cenfure at this meeting of the

commiflion. Ihe queftion, however, was put. Proceed
to an higher cenfure, or not ? and the votes being
numbered, were found equal on both fides ; upon ivhich

Mr John Goldie the moderator gave his carting vote

to proceed to a higher cenfure ; which ftands in their

niinulcs in thefe words ;
" The commiflion did and

hereby do loofc the relation of Mr Ebcnezer Eilkine
minilYor at Stirling, Mr William Wilfon minifter at

Peilh, Mr Altxander Moncrief minifter at Abernethy,

C,
snd I\Ir Jamts Fiflier m'nillcr at Kinclaven, to their re-

uoprivcd of fpeflive charge?, and declare them no longer minifters
their li. of l\w church ; and do hereby prohibit all minifters of
'"'o"! this church to tmploy them, or any of them, in any mi-

iiiftcrlal funflion. And the commiflion do declare the
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churches of the faid minifters vacant :'rom and after the

date of this fentence."

This fentence being intimated to then), they proted-
ed, that their minifteri.il ollice and relation to their re-

fpeftive charges ftiould be held a.r vahd as if no fjch
fentence had pafled ; and that they were now obliged to

make a/cvej/iuri from the prevailing party in the ecclefia-

ftical court!. 5 and that it (hall be lawful and warrantable
for them to preach the gofpel, and difcharge every branch
of the paftoral office, according to the word of God and
the eftabhflied principles of the church of Scotland. Mr
Ralph Eifkine minifter at Dunfermline, Mr 'Jhonia?

Mair minifter at Orwcl, Mr John M'Laren minifter at

Edinburgh, Mr John Currie minifter at Kingl .iTie, Mr
James Wardlaw minifter at Dunfermline, snd Mr Tho-
mas Nairn minifter at Abbotflial, protefted againil the

fentence of the commiflion, and that it ihould be lawful

for them to complain of it to any fubfequent general af-

fembly of the church.

The feceflion properly commenced at this date. And
accordingly the ejefted miiiifters declared in their pro-

teft that they were laid under the dilagreeable neceflitv

offeceding, not from the principles and conftitution of

the church of Scotland, to which, they faid, they fted-

faftly adhered, but from the prefent church-courts,

which had thrown them out from minifterial communion.
The aflembly, however, which met in May 1754 did fo

far modify the above fentence, that they empowered
the fynod of Perth and Stirling to receive the ejected

minifters into the communion of the church, and reftore

them to their refpeflive charges ; but with this exprefs

direction, " that the faid fynod fhould not take upon
them to judge of the legality or foimality of the former

procedure of the church judicatories in relation to this

affair, or either approve or cenfure the fame." As this

appointment neither condemned the aft of the prece-

ding affembly nor the conduct of the commiflion, the

feceding minifters confidered it to be rather an aft of

grace than of juftice, and therefore they faid they could

not return to the church-courts upon this ground ; and

they publiflied to the world the reafons of their reiufa),

and the terms upon which they were willing to return

to the communion of the eftabliftied church. They now
erefted themfelves into an ecclefiaftical court, which they

called the AJbciated Prejhyter;/, and preached occafion-

ally to numbers of the people who joined them in differ-

ent parts of the country. They alfo publiihcd what
they called an AB, Declaration, and Trflimomj, to the

doftrinc; worll.ip, government, and diicipline of the

church of Scotland, and againft feveral inftances, as

they faid, of defcftion from thefe, both in former and in

the prefent times. Som.e time after this feveral miniileis

of the eftablilhed church joined ihtm, and the Aflociat-

ed Preihyfery now confifted of eight minifters. But
the general affembly which met in 1738 finding that

the number of Seceders was much increafcd, ordered

the eight minillers to be fervcd with a libel, and to be

cited to the next meeting of the affembly in l/.^p.

They now appeared at the bar as a conftituted prelby-

tery, and having formally declined the affenibly's autho-

rity, they immediately withdrew. The affembly which-'

met next year depoted them from the office of the mini-''

ftry ; which, however, they continued to exeicife in

their refpeflive congregations, who ftill adhered to them,

and ereited meeiing houfts, where they prcach.ed till

their
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ley di-

thelr death. Mr James Fifner, the lail futvivor of them,

was, by an unanimous call in 1741, tranliated from

Ki;;c!".ven to Glafgow, wheie he continutd hi the exei-

cife of his miniilry among a numerous congregation,

refpefted by all ranks in that large city, and died in

X775 much regretted by his people and friends. In

1745 the receding minillers viere become fo numerous,

that they were ereded into three different pre!l)yteries,

under one fynod, when a vsry unprofitable difpute di-

vided them into two parties.

The burgeis oath in fome of the royal boroughs of

Scotland contains the following claul'e :
" I piofefs

and allow with my heart the true religion prefently

profeiTed within this realm, and authorized by the laws

thereof. I will abide at and defend the fame to my
; amonK life's end, renouncing the Roir.irti religion called Fa-

'S ^i//ri/." Meffis Ebenezer ai.d Ralph Erfliine, James

,. ^, Filher, and others, affirmed that this claufe was no way

heVur''°is contr?.ry to the principles on which the fecfiiion was
"'

formed, and- that therefore eveiy Secedcr might lawfully

Avear it. Mcffrs Alexander Moncrief, Thomas Mair,

Adam Gib, and others, contended on the other hand

that the fwearing of the above claule was a virtual re-

nunciation of their tcftimony. And this controverly was

lb keenly agitated, that they fplit into two diilerent

parties, and now met in different fynods. Thofe of

them who affert the Liwfulnefs of fwearing the burgefs

oath .".re called Burghers, and the other party who con-

demn it are called Atuihurgher Scceders. Each party

claiming to itfelf the lawful conRitution of the Affbciate

Synod, the Antiburghers, after fevsral previous fteps,

excommunicated the Burghers on the ground of their

fin and of their contumacy in it. This rupture took

place in 1747, fmce whicli period no attempts to effeft

a reunion have been fuccefsful. They remain under the

jurifdiclion of different fynods, and hold feparate com-

munion, although much of their former holiility has

been laid afide. The Antiburghers confider the Burgh-

ers as too lax and not fufficiently fledfaft to their tef-

timony. The Burghei? on the otlier hand contend

that the Antiburghers are too rigid, in that they have

introduced new terms of communion into the fociety.

'J~he Antiburghers having adopted ideas with regard to

what they call covenanting, which the Burghers never

approved (a), have been in ufe of renewing in their

feveral congregations the Scottifli Covenant, by caufmg

their people formally fwear to maintain it. In other

refpefts the differences between the two parties are not

material. The Antiburghers are molf numerous on
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tlio north of the Toy, and the Burghers on the foulh Stcc»:«r'.

What follows in this crlicle is a further account of
j^j^'^J, ^f

thofe ivho aie commonly called the Burgher Stceders.
,i,'e Bifrgh-

J'hefe have a greater number of people in their com- cr atcedeis.

munion than the Antiburghers, and few fome years

part they have greatly incrcafed in the ibuthern and
wellern diilrifts of Scotland. As there were among
them from the commencement of their feceflion feveral

fiudcnts who had been educated at one or other of the

univerfuies, they appointed one of their minifters lo give

leisures in theology, and train up candidates for the

rainillry. Meffrs William Wilfon minifter at Ptrth

and Alexander Moncrief minifter at Abernelliy were
tlieir profeffors of theology bciore their feparation from
tl'.e Antiburghers.

Since that period I\Ir Ebenezer Erlkine minifter at

Stirling, Mr James Filher minifter at Glafgow, Mr
John Swanfton minifter at KinroFs, and Mr John Brown
minifter at Haddington, have fiiccecded each other in

this office. At prefent Mr George Lawfon minifter

at Selkirk is their profcffor of theology, and there

are between thirty and forty ftudents who attend his

leflures annually. The number of their minifters is

about an hundred, and each of their congregations

contains from two hundred and fifty to three thou-

fand perfons ; and there are among them at prefent

more than twenty vacant charge?.. Wiere a congrega-

tion is very numerous, as in Stirling, Dunfermline, and

Perth, it is formed into a collegiate charge, and provi-

ded \vith two minifters. They are erefled into fix dif-'

ferent prefbyteries, united in one general fynod, which

commonly meets at Edinburgh in May and Septem-

ber (b). They have alfo a fynod in Ireland compofed

of three or four different prelliyteries. They are legally

tolerated in Ireland ; and government fome years ago

granted 500I. per annum, and of late an additional

500I. which, when divided among them, affords to

each minifter about 2cl. over and above the ftipend

which he receives from his hearers. Thefe have befides

a prcftiylerv in Nova Scotia ; and fome years ago, it is

And, that the Burgher and the Antiburgher minifters re-

fiding in the United States formed a coalition and

joined in a general fynod, which they call the Sijnod of

Nnv York and Fcnnfyhania. They all preach the doc-

trines contained in the Weftminfter Confefl^ion of Faith

and Catechifms, as they believe thefe to be founded on

the facred fcriptures. They catechife their hearers

publicly, and vifit them from houfe to houfe once every

year.

(a) This is the account which the Burghers give of their own notions refpefling the covenant. One of the

moft enlightened of their opponents, however, aSures us that they acknowledge covenanting to be a moral duly,

and that the folemn vows of our anceftors are obligatory. But iince the breach in the fynod they have never en-

gaged in this work •, givini;, as their reafon, that this is not the proper feafon.

(b) The conftitution of the Antiburgher church differs very little from that of the Burghers. The fupremc

court among them is defifjned The Gineral AJfociate Sijnod, having under its jurifdlftion three pi ovincial fynods

in Scotland and one in Ireland. In the former country there arc eleven preftjytcries ; in the latter, lOur. They

have a few congregations in E-igland, and a prcft)ytery in conneaion with ihem in North America. The

number of minifters belonging to the general fynod is a hundred and thirty-feven ; and in Scotland there are

nineteen vacancies. They, as well as the Burgher Seceders, have a profcffor of theology, whuf.- leflurcs every

candidate for the office of a preacher is obliged to attend, wc hr.ve been told, for no lels .^an five or fix feffwas I

Surely the feflion anuft be of fltort duration.
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Seceder!. ycalr. They will not giv
*'

' » ' who are ignorant of the principles of tlie gofpel, nor to

fuch as arc fcandalous and immoral in their live?.

They condemn private baptifm, nor will they admit

thofe who are grofsly ignorant and profane to be fpon-

fors for their children. Believing that the people have

a natural right to choofe their own pallors, the fettle-

ment of their minillers always proceeds upon a popu-

lar election ; and the candidate who is elefled by the

m»jority is ordained among them. Convinced that the

charge of fouls is a truft of the gteateft importance,

they carefully watch over the morals of their ftudents,

and direft them to fuch a courfe of reading and rtudy

as they judge mod proper to qualify them for the pro-

fitable difcharge of the paftoral duties. At the ordina-

tion of their minifters they ufe a formula of the fame

kind with that of the eflablilhed church, which their

iriiniilers are bound to fubfcribe when called to it ; and

if any of them teach doflrines contrary to the Scriptures

or the Weftminfter Confeflion of Faith, they are fure of

being thrown out of their communion. By this means
uniformity of fentiment is preferved among them \ nor

lias any of their minifters, excepting one, been profecuted

for errfir in doftrine fince the commencement of their

j^
Iccefllon.

Their rules
fhey believe that the holy fcriptures are the fole

-»f laith, criterion of truth, and the only rule to direft mankind
to glorify and enjoy God, the chief and eternal good

;

and that " the Supreme Judge, by which all controver-

iies of religion are to be determined, and all the decrees

of councils, opinions of ancient writers, doflrines of

men and private fpirits, are to be examined, and in

whofe fentence we are to relf, can be no other but the

Holy Spirit fpeaking in the Scriptures." They are

fully perfuaded, however, that the ifandards of pubhc
authority in the church of Scotland exhibit a juft and

confiftent view of the meaning and defign of the holy

icriptures with regard to doftrine, worlhip, government,

and difcipline ; and they in fo far differ from the diffent-

ers in England, in that they hold thefe ftaiidards to be

not only articles of peace and a teft of orthodoxy, but

as a bond of union and fellowrtiip. They confider a

firaple declaration of adherence to the fcriptures as too

equivocal a proof of unity in fentiment, becaufe Arians,

Socinians, and Arminians, make fuch a confefTion of

their faith, v.hile they retain fentiments which they

(the Seceders) apprehend are fabverfive of the great doc-

trines of the gofpel. They believe that Jefus Chrift

is the only King and Head of the Church, which is

his body ; that it is his fole prerogative to enaft laws

for the government of his kingdom, which is not of this

world ; and that the church is not poflefTed of a legilla-

tive, but only of an executive power, to be exercifcd in

explaining and applying to their proper objefts and ends

thofe laws which Chrift hath publiflied in the fcriptures.

Thofe dotlrines which they teach relative to faith and
praftice are exhibited at great length in an explana-

tion of the Wertminfter Aflembly's Shorter Catechifm,

by way of queftion and anfiver, in two volumes, com-
pofed chiefly by Mr James Filher late of Glafgow, and
publiilied by defire of their fynod.

For thefe 50 years paft, the grounds of their feceffion,

they allege, have been greatly enlarged by the public

adminiftrations of the eftablillied church, and particular-

ly by the uniform e.secuuon of tlie law refpefting palro-
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the Lord's fupper to thofe nage, which, ihey fliy, has obliged many thoufands of Seced«r3

private Chriftians to withdraw fiom the pari(h-churches*~~v—
and join their fociety.

It is certain, however, that their number has rapidly

increafed of late, efpecially in the large cities of the

kingdom. They have three different congregations in

Edinburgh, two in Glafgow, and two in London, be-

lides fevcral others in the north of England. In moft
of their congregations they celebrate the Lord's fupper

twice in the year, and they catechifc their young people

concerning their knowledge of the principles of religion

pievioufly to their admilTion to that facrament. When
any of them fall into the fin of fornication or adultery,

the fcandal is regularly purged according to the form
of procefs in the eftablilbed church ; and thofe of the

delinquents who do not fubmit to adequate cenfure are

publicly declared to be fugitives from difcipline, and
are expelled the fociety. Ihey never accept a fum of

money as a commutation for the ofitnce. They con-

demn all clandeftine and irregular marriages, nor will

they marry any peifons unlefs they have been proclaimed

in the parifli-church on two different Lord's days at leafl. ii

When they feparated from the eftablifted church, ""d po'iH

they remained firm in their attachment totheftatej and ';'__'
P"°''"

they were not many years formed into a diftinft fociety,''"

when they expelled from their communion a Mr Thomas
Nairn minifter at Kirkcaldy, who had taught doftrines

inimical to the civil government of the nation. In 1745
there was not one of their number ;vho joined the pre-

tender to the Britifli crown. They are ftill of the fame

fentiments ; and in their public affemblies they always
|

pray for our fovereign King George, with the royal fa-

mily, and for all who are in authority under them. They
are fo far from wifliing the overthrow of the prefcnt ci-

vil government, that when the nation was lately in dan-

ger of being thrown into a fermentation by the circula-

tion of inflammatory and feditious writings, they warmly
recommended peace and order in fociety. The fame re-

marks, we believe, are equally applicable to the Anti-

burgher feceders. No legal ditjualifications, as in the

cafe of the dilTenters in England, exclude them from

any place of pubhc truft in the municipal government

of the country •, and forae of them are frequently in the

magillracy of the royal boroughs. They are not, how-
ever, legally tolerated, but are fupported by the mild-

nefs of adminillration and the liberal fpirit of the times.

Avowing their adherence to the doflrines contained in

the public ftandards of the church of Scotland, together

with the prcfhyterian form of government, from which

they never intended to fecede, they deny that they are

either fchifmatics or fcflaries, as they have been fre-

quently called : and when they withdrew from the ec-

clefiaftical courts, they did not, they fay, conftitute a

church of their own, different from the national church,

but profefs to be a part of that church, endeavouring to

hold by her reformed principles, in oppofition to thofe

deviations from them which they have Ipecified in their '3

Afl and Tejllniony. Moft of them live in habits of

,

friendfhip and intimacy with their brethren of the efta-

bliftiment, and they profefs an affeflionale regard for

all thofe of every denomination who love Jefus Chrift

ill fincerity and truth. In the late re-exhibition of their

teftimony, they have declared to the world, that, were

the grounds of their fecelTion happily removed, they

would account it one of the moft fintjular felicities of

theit

(•The
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their time to return with pleafure to the communion of

the eftablilhed church.

SECHIUM, a genus of plants belonging to the mo-
noecia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 54th order, Cucurhitaceie. See Botany Index.

SECKEXDORF, Guy Lewis de, a very learned

German, dcfcended from an ancient and noble family.

Was born at Aurach in Franconia in 1626. He was

a good linguift, learned in law, hiftory, and divinity
;

and is faid to have been a tolerable painter and engra-

ver. He was honourably employed by feveral of the

German princes ; and died counfellor of ftate to Fre-

deric III. eleClor of Brandenburg, and chancellor of

the univerluy of Halle, in 1692. He wrote many
books, particularly " A hiftory and defence of the

Lutheran religion," 2 vols folio, Frankfort, 1602, in

Latin.

SECKER, Thomas, a learned and refpeflable pre-

late of the church of England, was born, in 1693, at a

village called Silthorfi, in the vale of Belvoir, in Not-

tinghamlliire. His father was a Proteftant dilTentcr, a

pious, virtuous, and fenfible man ; who, having a fmall

paternal fortune, followed no profeffion. His mother
was the daughter of Mr B.ough, a fubftantial gentle-

man farmer of Shelton in the fame county. He recei-

ved his education at feveral private fchools and acade-

mies in the country, being obliged, by various accidents,

frequently to change his mailers.

Notwithftanding this difadvantage, he had at the age

of 19 not only made confiderable progrefs in Greek and

Lalin, and read the beft writers in both languages, but

had acquired a knowledge of French, Hebrew, Chaldee,

and Syriac ; had learned geography, logic, algebra,

geometry, conic feflions, and gone through a courfe of

lectures on Jewilh antiquities and other points, prepara-

tory to the critical ftudy of the Bible. He had been

deftined by his father for orders among the Diffenters.

With this view, during the latter years of his education,

his ftudies were chiefly turned towards divinity, in which
hi- had made fuch quick advances, that by the lime he

was 23 he had carefully read over a great part of the

Scriptures, particularly the New Teftament, in the ori-

ginal, and the bell comments upon it ; Eufebius's Ec-
clefiaftical Hiftory. The Apoftolical Fathers, Whillon's

Primitive Chriftianity. and the principal writers for and

againrt Minillerial and Lay Conformity.—But though

the refult of thefe inquiries was a well-grounded belief

of the Chrillian revelation, yet not being at that time

able to decide on fome ablfrufe fpeculative doflrines,

nor to determine abfolutely what communion he Ihould

embrace ; he refolveJ, like a wite and honell man, to

purfue fome profciTion, which (liould leave him at li-

berty to ^vcigh thofe things more maturely in his

thoughts, and not oblige him to declare or teach pub-

licly opinions which were not yet thoroughly fettled in

his own mind.

In 1 7 16, therefore, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of

phyfic, and after gaining all the medical knowledge he

could, by reading the ufual preparatory books, and at-

tending the beft lectures during that and tlie following

winter in London, in order to improve himfelf farther,

in January 1718-19 he went to Paris. There he lod-

ped in the fame honfe v.ith the famous anatomift Mr
Winftow, whofe leftures he attended, as he did thofe of

tile materia medica, chemiftry, and botany, at the king'j
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gardens. He faw the operations of furgery at the Hs-
le/ Dieu, and attended alfo for fome time M. Gvcgoiic,

'

the accoucheur, but without any ddfign of ever prac-

tifing that or any other branch of furgery. Here he

became acquainted with Mr Martin Benton, afterwards

bilhop of Gloucciler, one ot tlie molt agreeable and vir-

tuous men of his time ; with whom he quickly became
much connected, and not many years aflcr was united

to him by the Itriftelt bonds of affinity as well as affec-

tion.

During the whole of Mr Seeker's continuance at Pa-
ris, he kept up a conliant corieiponcltnce with Mr .lo-

feph Butler, afterwards bilhop of Durham, with whom
he became acquainted at the academy ol oisc Mr .Jones,

kept firll a; Gluuceltei, and afterward at Tewktbury.

Mr Butler having been appointed picacLcr at the Rolls

on the recommendation of Dr Chi'. ke and Mr Edward
Talbot, fon to Bilhop Tabot, he now took occalion to

mention his friend Mr Seeker, without Seeker's know-
ledge, to Mr Talbot, who promUed, in cale he chofe to

take orders in the church of England, to engage the

biltiop his father to provide for him. This was com-
municated to Mr Seeker in a letter from Mr Butler

about the beginning of May 1720. He had not at

that time come to any refolution of quitting the ftudy

of phyfic ; but he began to foiefee many obftacles to

his purfuing that profelFion j and having never difconti-

nued his application to theology, his tormer ditticulties

both with regard to conformity awd fome other doubtful

points had gradually leffened, as his judgement became

llronger, and his reading and knowledge more extcn-

five. It appears alfo from two of his letters Hill in be-

ing, written from Paris to a friend in England, (both

of them prior to the date of Mr Butler's above mention-

ed), that he was greatly diflatisfied with the divillons

and dilturbances which at that particular period prevail-

ed among the DilTenters.

In this Hate of mind I\Ir Butler's unexpefted propo-

fal found him 5 which he was therefore very well difpo-

fed to take into confideration ; and after deliberating

on the fubject of fuch a change for upwards of two

months, he refolvcd at length to embrace the oiTtr, and

for that purpofe quitted France about the beginning of

Augult 1720.

On his arrival in England, he was introduced to Mr
Talbot, with whom he cultivated a clofe acquaintance

;

but it was unfortunately of very ftiort duration ; for in

the month of December that gentleman died of the

fmallpox. This was a great (hock to all his friends,

who had juftly conceived the higheft expeiFlations of

him ; but elpecially to an amiable lady whom he had

lately married, and who was very near finking under fo

fudden and grievous a ftroke. I\Ir Seeker, befide ftiar-

ing largely in the common grief, had peculiar rcafou

to lament an accident that feemed to put an end to all

his hopes ; but he had taken his refolution, and he

determined to perfevere. It was fome encouragement

to him to find that Mr Talbot had, on his deathbed,

recommended him, together with Mr Benfon and Mr
Butler, to his father's notice. Thus did that excellent

young man (for he was but 29 when he died), by his

nice difcernment of characters, and his confideratc good

nature, provide moft effeflually, in a tew fulemn mo-

ments, for the welfare of that church fiom which he

himfelf was fo prematurely fnatched away ; and nt the

O 'anie
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fame time raifed up, when he leaft thought of it, the
' truert friend and proteftor to his wife and unborn

daughter; who afterwards found in Mr Seeker all that

tender care and alTiftance which they could have hoped

for from the nearelt relation.

io6 J SEC
Mr Seeker. In the winter of 1725-6, JVIr Butler fiift

publlilied his incomparable fermons ; on which, as Dr ^

Beilby Portcous and Dr Stinton inform us, i\Ir Seeker
took pains lo render the flyle more familiar, and the au-
thor's meaning more obvious : yet they weie at Ltd by

It being judged neceffary by Mr Seeker's friends that many called obfcure. Mr Seeker gave his friend the

he Ihould T.avea degree at Oxford ; and having been

informed, ihat if he ihould previoufly take the degree of

Dodor in Fhyfic at Leyden, it would probably help

him in obtaining the other, lie went over and took his

degree there in March 1721 : and, as part of his exer-

cife for it, he compofed and printed a diiTertation ^e

Medicina Slalica, which is Hill extant, and is thought

by the gentlemen of that profeflicn to be a fenfible and

learned performance.

In April the fame year, he entered hirafelf a gentle-

man commoner of Exeter college, Oxford ; after which

he obtained the degree of Eachelor of Arts, in confe-

afliilance in that noble work the Analogy of Reli-

gion, &c.
He now gave up all the time he poflibly could to his

refidcnce at Houghton, applying himlelf with alacrity

to all the duties of a country clergyman, and fupport-

ing that ufcful and refpedlable charadier throughout
with the ftricleft propriety. He omitted nothing «hich
he thought would be of ufe to the fouls and bodies of
the people entrufted to his care. He brought down
his converfalion and his fermons to the level of their

underflandings ; he vlfiled them in private, he calechi-

fed the young and ignorant, he received his country

quence of the chancellor's recommendatory letter to the neighbours and tenants very kindly and hofpitably, and
was of great fervice to the poorer fort of them by his

Ikill in phyfic, which was the only ufe he ever made of
it. Though this place was in a very remote part of the

world, yet the folitude of it perfeilly fuited his iludiouj

dilpofition, and the income arifing from it bounded his

ambition. Here he v.ould have been content lo live and
die ; here, as he has often been heard to declare, he
fpent feme of the happieft hours of his life ; and it was
no thought or choice of his own that removed him to

a higher and more confpicuous fituation ; but Mrs See-

ker's health, which now began to decline, and was
thought lo be injured by the dampnefs of the fituation,

obliged him to think of exchanging it for a more heal-

thy one. Accordingly, an exchange was made through

the friendly interpofition of Mr Benfon (who generouily

facrificed his own interell on this occafion, by relin-

quifliing a prebend of his own to ferve his friend) with

l)r Finney, prebendary of Durham, and reflor of Ry-
ton ; and Mr Seeker was inftiteled to Ryton and the

prebend June 3. 17:7. For the two following years

he lived chiefly at Durham, going every week to ofE-

convocation.

He now fpent a confiderable part of his time in Lon-

don, where he quickly gained the efteem of fome of the

moil learned and ingenious men of ihofe days, particu-

larly of Dr Clarke, rcftor of St James's, and the cele-

brated Dean Berkeley, afterwards bilhop of Cloyne,

with whom he every day became more delighted, and

more clofely connefted. He paid frequent vifits of gra-

titude and friendfliip lo Mrs Talbot, widow of Mr Ed-

ward Talbot, by whom flie had a daughter five months

after his deceafe. With her lived Mrs Catharine Ben-
fon, filler to BiRiop Benfon, whom in many refpefis fl.e

greatly refembled. She had been for feveral years Mrs
Talbot's infeparable companion, and was of unfpeakable

fervice to her at the time of her hufband's death, by ex-

erting all her courage, adivity, and good fenfe (of which

fhe polTeffed a large Ihare), to fupport her friend under

fo great an affliftion, and by afterwards attending her

fickly infant with the utmoll care and tenderntls, to

which, under Providence, was owing the prefervalion of

a very valuable life.

Bilhop Talbot being

Durham, Mr Seeker w
him in St James's church, and pried not long after

the fame place, where he preached his firft fermon

March 28. 1723. The bidiop's domeftic chaplain at

that time was Dr Bundle, a man of warm fancy and

very brilliant converfalion, but apt fometimes to be car.

ried by the vivacity of his wit into indifcreet and ludi-

crous expreflions, which created him enemies, and, on

one occafion, produced difagreeable confequences.

—

With him Mr Seeker was foon after afibcialed in the

lam, going every wee

721 appointed to the fee of ciate at Ryton, and fpending there two or three months.

1 1722 ordained deacon by together in the fummer.

In July 1733 he was appointed chaplain to the kingjr

for which favour he was indebted to Dr Sherlock, who
having heard him preach at Bath, had conceived the

higheft opinion of his abilities, and thougl;.t them well

worthy of being brought forward into public notice.

From that time an intimacy commenced between them,

and he received from that great prelate many folid proofs

of efteem and friendfhip.

His month of waiting at St James's happened to be

bilhop's family, and both taken down by his lordllu'p to Auguft, and on Sunday the 27lh of that month he

Durham in July 1723.
In the following year the bifhop gave Mr Seeker the

reclory of Houghlon-le-Spring. This preferment put-

ling it in his power lo fix himfelf in the world, in a

manner agreeable to his inclinations, he foon after made
a propofai of marriage to Mrs Benfon , which being ac-

cepted, they were married by Bifliop 'J'albot in 1725.
At the earneft requell of both, Mrs Talbot and her

daughter confentcd lo live with thtm, and the two fa-

jpilies from that time became one.

About this lime R-(liop Talbot alfo gave preferments

to Mr Butler and i\Ii Benfon, whofe rife and progrefs

in the church is here interwoven with the hiftory of

preached before the queen, the king being then abroad.

A few days after, her majefly fent for him into her do-
fet, and held a long converfalion with him ; in the

courfe of which he took an opfortunity of mentioning

to her his friend Mr Butler. He rJfo, not long after

tliis, on Mr Talbot's being made lord chancellor, found

means to have Mr Bullei effeftually recommended to

him for his chaplain. The queen alfo appointed him
clerk of her clofet ; from whence he rofe, as his talents

became more known, to thofe high dignities which he

afterwards attained.

Mr Seeker now began to have a public charafler,

and flood high in the eilimalion of thofe who were al-

lowed
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"* given proofs of abilities that plainly indicated the emi-

nence to which he murt one day rife, as a preacher and

a divine ; a%' it was not long before an opportunity of-

fered of placing him in an advantageous point of view.

Dr Tyrrwhit, who fucceeded Dr Clarke as red or of

St James's in 1729, found that preaching in fo large a

church endangered his health. Bifliop Gibfon, there-

fore, his father-in-law, propofed to the crown that he

(hauld be made reQdentiary of St Paul's, and that Mr
Seeker ihould fucceed him in the reftory. This arrange-

ment was I'o acceptable to thofe in pjwer, that it took

place without any dilficulty. Mr Seeker was inftituted

ie£tor the 18th of May 1733 ; and in the beginning of

July went to Oxford to take his degree of Doctor of

Laws, not being of fuificient (landing for that of divini-

ty. On this occaCon it was that he preached his cele-

brated Act Sermon, on the advantages and duties of

academical education, which was univerfally allowed to

be a mafterpiece of found reafoning and juft compofi-

tion : it was printed at the deflre of the heads of houfes,

and quickly paffed through feveral editions. It is now
to be found in the fecond collection of Occafional Ser-

mons, publilhed by himfelf in 1766.

It was thought that the reputation he acquired by
this fermon, contributed not a little toward that pro-

motion which very foon followed its publication. For

in December 1734, he received a very unexpected no-

tice from Bifuop Gibfon, that the king had fixed on him
to be bifhop of Briftol. Dr Benfon was about the fame

time appointed to the fee of Gloucefter, as was Dr Fle-

ming to that of Carlifle ; and the three new bifhops

were all confecrated together in Lambeth Chapel, Jan.

19. 1734-J, the confecration-fer.mon being preached by

•Dr Thomas, afterwards bilhop of Winchefter.

The honours to which Dr Seeker was thus raifed in

the prime of life did not in the leall abate his diligence

and attention to bafir.efs ; for which, indeed, there was
now more occaiion than ever. His learned biographers,

McfTrs Porteous and Stinton, now relate the manner in

which he fet about the vifitation of his diocefe, and the

ceremony of confirmation, which he performed in a

great number of places ; he alfo preached in feveral

churches, fometiraes twice a-dav. The aifairs of his

parilh of St James's being likewife in great diforder, he

took extraordinary pains to regulate and adjuft every

thing, particularly the management of the poor ; and

thus even in a temporal view became of fignal fcrvice to

his parilhione'rs. But, fay our authors, " it was their

fpiritual welfare which engaged, as it ought to do, his

chief attention. As far as th? circumilances of the

times, and the populoufnefs of that part of the metro-

polis allowed, he omitted not even thofe private admo-
nitions and perfonal applications which are often attend-

ed with the happieft cfiFefts. He allowed out of his

t>wn income a falary for reading early and late prayers,

which had formerly been paid out of the olTertory mo-
ney. He held a confirmation once every year, ex-

amined the candidates feveral weeks before in the veftry,

and gave them religious trails, which he alfo diftributed

"at other times very liberally to thof- that needed them.

He drew up, for the ufe of his oarshioners, that admi-

rable courfe of Lectures on the Churrh Calechifm which

hath been lately publiflied, and not only read them once

every week on the ufual days, but alfo every Sunday

SEC
evening, either at the church or one of the chaptls be-

longing to it."

The fcrmons ^vhich at the fame lime, we are told, he

fet himfelf to compofe, " were truly excellent and origi-

nal. His faculties were now in their full vigour, and

he had an audience to fpeak before that rendered the

utmofl exertion of them n-ceflary. He did not, iiow-

ever, fcek to gratify the higher part, by amufing them
with refined fpeculations, or ingenious eflays, unintelli-

gible to the lower part, and unprofitable to both ; but

he laid before them all, with equal freedom and plain-

nefs, the great Chrillian duties belonging to their re-

fpeftive ftatioas, and reproved the follies and vices of

every rank among them, without diftiniSlion or pallia-

tion. He lludied human nature thoroughly in all its

various forms, and knew what fort of arguments would
have moll weight with each clafs of men. He brought

the fubjecl home to their bofoms, and did not feem to

be merely faying ufeful things in their prefcnce, but ad-

drefling himfelf perfonally to every one of them. Few
ever pciTeffcd, in a higher degree, the rare talent of

touching on the mofl delicate fubjefls with the niceft

propriety and decorum, of faying the mod familiar

things without being low, the plained without being

feeble, the boldeft without giving offence. He could

defcend with fuch Angular eafe and felicity into the mi-

nuted concerns of common life, could lay open with

fo much addrefs the various workings, artifices, and eva-

fions of the human mind, that his audience often thought

their own particular cafes alluded to, and heard with

furprife their private fentiments and feelings, their \vays

of reafoning and principles of acling, exaJlly dated and

defcribed. His preaching was, at the fame time, highly

rational, and truly evangelical. He explained with per-

fpicuity, he afferted with dignity, the peculiar charafteri-

dic doftriiies of the gofpel. He inculcated the utility,

the necedily of them, not merely as fpeculative truths,

but as aftual indruments of moral goodnefs, tending to

purify the hearts and regulate the lives of men ; and

thus, by God's gracious appointment, as well as by the

infeparable conneftion between true faith and right prac-

tice, leading them to falvation.

" Thefe important truths he taught with the autho-

rity, the tendernefs, the familiarity, of a parent indrucl-

ing his children. Though he neither poffelTed nor af-

feiSed the artificial eloquence of an orator ^vho wants

to amufe or to millead, yet he had that of an honed

man who wants to convince, of a Chridian preacher

who wants to reform and to fave thofe that hear him.

Solid argument, manly fenfe, useful direclions, (hort,

nervous, driking fentences, awakening quedions, fre-

quent and pertinent applications of fcripture ; all thefe

following each other in quick fuccedlon, and coming

evidently from the fpeaker's heart, enfoiced by his elo-

cution, his figure, his atlion, and above all, by the cor-

refponding fanflity of his example, damped convidion

on the minds of his hearers, and fent ihem home with

imareffions not eafy to be effaced. It will readily be

imagined that with thefe powers he quickly became one

of the mod admired and popular preachers of his time."

In 1 73 7 he fucceeded to the fee of Oxford, on the

promotion of Dr Potter to that of Canterbury, then va-

cant by the death of Archbidiop Wake.
In the fpring of 1748, Mrs Seeker died of the gout

in her floraach. She was a woman of great fcnfe and

O 2 merit,
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merit, but of a \v«ak. and fickly conflitution.

.
The bi-

lliop's affeiSion and tendernefs for her was fuited to his

rharafter. In 1750, he was inftalled dean of St Paul's,

for which he gave in exchange the reftory of St James's

and his prebend of Durham. " It was no wonder (lay

our authors) that, after prefiding over fo exlenfive and

populous a parilh for upwards of 1 7 years, he Ibould

willingly confent to be releafed from a burden which be-

gan now to grow too great for his ilrength. When he

preached his farewel fermon, the whole audience melted

into tears : he was followed with the prayers and good

wiflies of thofe whom every honeft man would be moft

ambitious to pleafe ; and there are numbers flill living

ivho retain a ftrong and grateful remembrance of his in-

celLnt and tender folicitude for their welfare. Having

now more leil'ure both to profccute his own lludies and

to encourage thofe of others, he gave Dr Church con-

fiderable afTilfance in his F:/j/ and Second Vindication of

ike Miraculous Powers, &c. againft Dr Middleton, and

lie was of equal ufe to him in his Analijfis of Lord Bo-

iinghroke's Works. About the fame time began tlie late

Archdeacon Sharp's controverfy with the followers of

Mr Hutchinfon, which was carried on to the end of

the year I7JS-" Billiop Seeker, we are told, read over

all Dr Sharp's papers, amounting to three volumes 8vo,

and corretted and improved them throughout. But the

cafe which this late change of fituation gave him was

loon difturbed by a heavy and unexpefted ftroke, the

lofs of his three friends, Bifliops Butler, Benfon, and

Berkeley, who were all cut oif ivithin the fpace of one

year.

Our authors next give an account of the part w-hich

Dr Seeker bore, in the houfe of lords, in refpeft to

the famous repeal of the Jew bill ; for which the duke

of Xewcallle moved, and was feconded by the Bifbop,

in a fpeech which, we are told, was remarkably well re-

ceived. At length his diftinguillied merit prevailed

over all the political obftacles to his advancement, and

placed him, without any efforts or application of his

own, in that important ftation wliich he had ihown him-

felf fo well qualified to adorn. On the death of Arch-

bilbop Hutton, he was promoted to the fee of Canter-

bury, and was conFirm.ed at Bow-church, April 21.

i7jS; on which occafion our authors obferve, that in

accepting this high and burdenfome llation, Dr Seeker

afled on that principle which influenced him through

life j that he facrificed his own eafe and comfort to con-

f.derations of public utility ; that the mere fccular ad-

vantages of grandeur were objefls below his ambition
;

and were, as he knew and felt, but poor compenfations

for the anxiety and ditliculties attending them. He had

never once through his whole life aiked preferment for

himfelf, nor (liown any unbecoming eagernefs for it ; and

the ufe he made of his newly acquired dignity very

clearly rtiowed, that rank, and wealth, and power, had

in no other light any charms for him, than as they en-

larged the fphere of his aiSlive and induftrious benevo-

lence.

He fought cut and encouraged men of real genius

or extenfive knowledge •, he expended 300I. in arran-

ging and improving the manufcript library at Lambeth
j
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and obferving with concern, that the library of printed Se

books in that palace had received no additions fince the """"

time of Archbifliop Tennifon, he made it his bufinefs

to colled books in all languages from moft parts of Eu-
rope at a very great expence, with a view of fupplying

that chalhi ; which he accordingly did, by leaving them
to the library at his death, and thereby rendered that

coUeftiou one of the noblelt and molf ufeful in the king-
dom.

All defigns and inflitutions which tended to advance
good morals and true religion, he patronized with zeal

and generofity : he contributed largely to the mainte.

nance of fchools for the poor ; to rebuilding or repair-

ing parfonage houfes and places of worfliip ; and gave
no lefs than 6do1. toivards ereifting a chapel in the pa^
rilh of Lambeth. To the fociety for promoting Chrif-

tian knowledge he was a liberal benefaftor ; and to that

for propagating the gofpel in foreign parts, of which he
was the prefident, he paid much attention ; was con-

ftant at all the meetings of its members, even fometimes

when his health would but ill permit, and fuperintended

their deliberations with confummate prudence and tem-

Whenever any publications came to his knowledge
that were manifelfly calculated to corrupt good morals,

or fubvert the foundations of Chriftianity, he did his

utmoft to flop the circulation of them
;
yet the wretch-

ed authors themfelveshe was fo far from wilhing to treat

with any undue rigour, that he has more than once ex-

tended his bounty to them in dilfrefs. And when their

writings could not properly be fuppreQ'ed (as was too

often the cafe) by lawful authority, he engaged men of

abilities to anfwer them, and rewarded them for their

trouble. His attention was everywhere. Even the

falfehoods and mifreprefentation of writers in the newf-

papers, on religious or ecclefialfical fubjedls, he general-

ly took care to have contradicted ; and when they feem-

ed likely to injure, in any material degree, the caufe of

virtue and religion, or the reputation of eminent and
worthy men, he would fometimes take the trouble of

anfwering them himfelf. One inftance of this kind,

which does him honour, and deferves mention, was his

defence of Bidiop Butler, who, in a pamphlet publilh-

ed in 1 767, was accufed of having died a Papift. The
conduct which he obferved towards the feveral divitions

and denominations of Chriftians in this kingdom was

fuch as fliowed his way of thinking to be truly liberal

and catholic. The dangerous ipirit of popery, indeed,

he thought fliould always be kept under proper legal

relfraints, on account of its natural oppofition not only

to the religious but the civil rights of mankind. He
therefore obferved its movements with cart, and exhort-

ed his clergy to do the fame, efpecially thofe who were

fituated in the midll of Roman Catholic families ;

againlf whsfe influence they were charged to be upon

their guard, and were furnilhed with proper books or

inllruclions for that purpofe. He took all fit opportu-

nities of combating the errors of the church of Rome in

his own writings (a) ; and the bell anfwers that were

publiflied to fome of the late bold apologies for popery

were written at his inftance, and under his direction.

With

(.\) See particularly his feimons en the rebellion in 17^5 ; on the Proteftant working fchools in Ireland ; on the
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With t'le Diffenters his Grace wa5 fincerely defirous

'of cultivating a good underllanding. He coiifideied

ihem, in general, as a confcientious and valuable clafs of

men. With fome of the moll eminent of them. Watts,

Daddridge, Leland, Chandler, Lardner, he maintained

an intsrcourfe of friend'.liip or civility. By the mod
candid and cotifiderate part of them he was highly re-

verenced and efteemed ; and to fuch among them as

needed help he iliowed no lefs kindnefs and liberality

than to thofe of his own communion.

Nor was his concern for the Protellant caufe confined

to his own country. He was well known as the great

patron and proteiflor of it in various parts of Europe
;

from whence he had frequent applications for alfiftance,

which never failed of being favourably received. To
feveral foreign Protellants he alloived penfions, to others

he gave occafional relief, and to fome of their univerfi-

ties was an annual benefaclor.

In public atfairs, his Grace afted the part of an honeft

citizen, and a worthy member of the Britirti legillature.

From his firft entrance into the houfe of peers, his

parliamentary conduct was uniformly upright and noble.

He kept equally clear from the extremes oi faftious pe-

tulance and lervile dependence ; never wanlonly thwart-

ing adminlrtration from motives of party zeal or private

pique, or perfonal attachment, or a pailion for popula-

rity ; nor yet going every length with every minirter

from views of interert or ambition. He admired and

loved the conllitulion of his country, and willied to

preferve it unaltered and unimpaired. So long as a due

regard to this was maintained, he thought it his duty to

fupport the meafures of government •, but whenever they

were evidently inconfiftent \vith the public welfare, he

oppofed them with freedom and firmnefs. Yet his op-

pofition was always tempered with the utmofl fidelity,

refpeft, and decency, to the excellent prince upon the

throne ; and the molf candid allowances for the una-

voidable errors and infirmities even of the very beft mi-

niiiers, and the peculiarly difficult fituation of thole wiio

govern a free and high-fpirited people. He feldora

ipoke in parliament, except where the interefis of re-

ligion and virtue feemed to require it ; but whenever

he did, he fpoke with propriety and ftrength, and was
heard with attention and deference. Though he never

attached himfelf blindly to any fet of men, yet his chief

political connexions were with the late duke of New-
caftle and Lord Chancellor Hardwicke. To thefe he

principally owed his advancement ; and he had the good
fortune to live lonsj enough to (how his gratitude to

them or their defcendants.

For more than ten years, during which Dr Seeker

enjoyed the fee of Canterbury, he refided conllantly at

I;is archiepifcopal houl'e at Lambeth. A few months

before his death, the dreadful pains he felt had compelled

him to think of trying the Bath waters : but that de-

fign was flopped by the fatal accident which put an end

to his life.

His Grace had been for many years fubjeft to the

gout, which, in the latter part of his life, returned with
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more frequency and violence, and did not go ofif in a Seeker,

regular manner, but left the parts affefted for a long '"'"'v™""

time very weak, and was fucceeded by pains in diiferent

parts of the body. About a year and a half before he
died, after a fit of the gout, he was attacked witli a

pain in the arm, near the fliouldcr, which having conti-

nued about I 2 months, a fimilar pain feized the upper
and outer part of the oppofite thigh, and the arm foon

became eafier. This was much more grievous than the

former, as it quickly difabled him from walking, ani
kept him in almoll continual torment, except when he
was in a reclining pofition. During this time he had
two or three fits of the gout ; but neither the gout nor

the medicines alleviated thefe pains, which, with the

want of exeicife, brought him into a general bad habit

of body.

On Saturday July 30. 176S, he was feized, as he
fat at dinner, with a ficknels at his ftomach. He re-

covered before night ; but the next evening, while his

phyficians were attending, and his fervants raifing him
on his couch, he fuddenly cried out that his thigh-bone

was broken. The fhock was lb violent, that the fervants

perceived the couch to ftiake under him, and the paia

i'o acute and unexpected, that it overcame the firmnefs

he fo remarkably polTefled. He lay for fome time in

great agonies ; but when the furgeons arrived, and dit-

covered with certainty that the bone was broken, he

was pcrfeclly refigned, and never afterwards afked a

quertion about the event. A fever foon enfued. On
Tuefdav he became lethargic, and continued fo till

about five o'clock on Wednelday afternoon, when he

expired with great calmnefs, in the 75th year of liis

age.

On examination, the thigh-bone was found to be ca-

rious about four inches in length, and at nearly the

fame diflance from its head. The difeafe took its rife

from the internal part of the bone, and had fo entirely

detlroyed its fubftance, that nothing remained at the

part where it was broken but a portion of its outward

integument ; and even this had many perforations, one.

of which was large enough to admit two fingers, and

was filled with a fungous fubftance arifing from within

the bone. There was no appearance of matter about

the caries, and the furrounding parts were in a found

llate. It was apparent that the torture which he un-

derwent during the gradual corrofion of this bone muft-

have been inexprelTibly great. Out of tendernefs to his

family he feldom made any complaints to them, but to

his phyficians he frequently declared his pains were fo

excruciating, that unlefs (bmc relief could be procured

he thought it would be impoffible for human nature to

fupport them long. Yet he bore them for upwards of

fix months with aftonilliing patience and fortitude ; fat

up generally the greater part of the day, admitted his

particular friends to fee him, mixed with his family at

the ufual hours, fometinies with his ufual cheerfulnefi

;

and, except fome very (light defeifls of memory, retain-

ed all his faculties and fenfes in their full vigour till

within a few days of his death. He was buried, pur-

fuant

5lh of November ; and a gr

:;imoiis, and other works.

r.uniber of occafional paffajcs to ihc fame purpofc, in various parts of h:s leclurcs,
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fuant to his own direflions, in a covered paffage, lead-

ing from a private door of the palnce to the north door

I

of Lambeth church ; a.id he forbade any monument or

epitaph to be placed over hira.

By his will he appointed the Rev. Dr Daniel Bur-

ton, canon of Chrill-church, and Mrs Catherine Tal-

bot, already mentioned in the courfe of thefe memoirs,

his executors; and left I3,03ol. in trull to the Drs

Porteous and Stinton, his chaplains ; to pay the intereft

thereof to Mrs Talbot and her daughter during their

joint lives, or the life of the furvivor •, and after the

deceafe of both thole ladies, ll.oool. of the faid

l3,CDol. are to be transferred to charitable purpofes

;

am'ongft which are looal. to the Society for the Pro-

pagation of the Gofpel, and loool. to the fame fociety

for a bilhop or bilhops in the king's dominions in

America.

The following defcription is given of his perfon : He
was tall and comely ; in the early part of his life flen-

der, and rather confumptlve ; but as he advanced in

years his conftitution gained ftrength, and his fize in-

creafed, yet never to a degree of corpulency that was

difproportionate or troublefome.

The dignity of his form correfponded with the great-

nefs of his mind, and infplred at all times refpecl and

awe ; but peculiarly fo when he %vas engaged in any of

the more folemn fundions of religion, into which he en-

tered with fuch devout earneftnefs and warmth, with

fo jull a confcioufnefs of the place he was in, and the

buGnefs he was about, as feemed to raile him above him-

felf, and added new life and fpirit to the natural grace-

fulnefs of his appearance.

His countenance was open, ingenious, and expreflive

of every thing right. It varied eafily with his fpirits

and his feelings, fo as to be a faithful interpreter of his

-mind, which was incapable of the leall diflimulation. It

could fpeak dejeclion, and, on occafion, anger, very

llrongly j but when it meant to (how pleafure or appro-

bation, it foftened into a moll gracious fmile, and dif-

fufed over all his features the mod benevolent and re-

viving complacency that can be imagined.

SECOND, in Geometry, Clfenolopj, &c. the 6oth

part of a prime or minute, whether of a degree or of an

hour.

Secokd, in Mtijic, one of the mufical intervals ; be-

ing only the difference between any found and the next

neareft found, ^vhether above or below it.

Second Major, in Mufic. See Ikterval.

SecOXT) Minor, in Mu/ic. See Interval.

Second S/g/a, in Erfe called Taifch, is a mode of

•feeing fuperadded to that which nature generally be-

ftows. This gift or faculty, which is neither voluntary

nor conftant, is in general rather troublefome than agree-

able to the pofleflTors of it, who are chieily found among

the inhabitants of the Highlands of Scotland, thofe of

the Weftern ifles, of the iile of Man, and of Ireland. It

is an imprefhon made either by the mind upon the eye,

or by the eye upon the mind, by ivhich things diftant or

future are perceived, and fecn as if they were prefent.

A man on a journey far from home falls from his horfc;

another, who is perhaps at work about the houfe, fees

him bleeding on the ground, commonly with a landfcape

of the place where the accident befals h;m. Another

feer, driving home his Cattle, or wandering in idlenefs, or

Hiufing in the funfliine, is fuddenly furpriftd by the ap-
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pearance of a bridal ceremony, or funeral proceflion, and

counts the mourners or attendants, ofwhom, if he knows

'

them, he relates the names 5 if he knows them not,

he can dcfcribe the dretTes, Tilings diftant are leen at

the inftant they happen.

Of things future, Johnfon fays that he knows no rule

pretended to for determining the time between the fight

and the event ; but we are informed by I\Ir Grofe, that

in general the time of accompliflim.ent bears fome relation

to the time of the day in which the impreffions are re-

ceived. Thus vifions feen early in the morning (which
feldom happens) will be much fooner accompliihed than

thofe appearing at noon ; and thofs feen at noon will

take place in a much ihorter time than thofe happening

at night ; fome times the accompHlliment of the lafi does

not fall out within a year or more.

Thefe vifions are not confined to folemn or important

events; nor is it true, as is commonly reported, that to

the fecond fight nothing is prefented but phantoms of

evil. The future vifit of a mountebank, or piper; a

plentiful draught of fi(h ; the arrival of common travel-

lers
J

or, if polhble, ftill more trifling matters than thefe,

—are forefeen by the feers. A gentleman told Dr John-

fon, that when he had once gone far from his own illand,

one of his labouring fervants predifted his return, and

defcribed the livery of his attendant, which he had never

worn at home ; and which had been, without any pre-

vious defign, occafionally given him.

As many men eminent for fcience and literature have

admitted the reality of this apparently ufelefs gift, we
fliall, without interpoiing our own opinion, give the

refleftions of two of the firft characters of the age

upon it, and leave our readers to form their own
judgment. By Dr Eeattie of Aberdeen it is thus ac-

counted for.

The Highlands of Scotland are a pifturefque but a

melancholy country. Long trafts q£ mountainous de-

fert, covered with dark heath, and often obfcured by

mifty weather ; narrow valleys, thinly inhabited, and

bounded by precipices refounding with the fall of tor-

rents ; a foil fo rugged, and a climate fo dreary, as in

many parts to admit neither the amufements of paf-

turage nor the labours of agriculture ; the mournful

dadiing of waves along the friths and lakes that inter-

feft the country ; the portentous noifes which every

change of the wind and every increafed diminution of

the waters is apt to raife in a lonely region full of

echoes and rocks and caverns ; the grotefque and

ghallly appearance of fuch a landfcape by the light of

the moon : objects like thefe diffufe a gloom over the

fancy, which may be compatible enough with occafion-

al and fecial merriment, but cannot fail to tinflure the

thouglits of a native in the hour of filence and folitude.

If thefe people, notwithftanding their reformation in

reIi'_',ion, and more frequent intercourfe with ftrangers,

do Hill retain many of their old fuperftitions, we need

not doubt but in former times they muft have been much
more endaved lo the horrors of imagination, when befet

ivith the bugbears of Popery and Paganifm. Moft of

their fupcrflitions are of a melancholy call. That of

fecondfight, by which fome are ftill fuppofed to be haunt-

ed, is confidcred by themfelves as a misfortune, on ac-

count of the many dreadful images it is faid to obtrude

upon the fancy. It is faid that fome of the Alpine re-

gions do likewife lay claim to a fott of fecond fight.

Nor
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I' Nor is it wonderful, that perfons of a lively imagination,
" immured in deep folitude, and furreundtd with tlie ftu-

pendous I'cenery ot clouds, precipices, and torrents,

ihould dream (even when they think themfelves awake)
of thofe fe\v ftriking ideas uilh which their lonely lives

are diveriided : of corpfes, funei al proceiTions, and other

fubjecls of terror ; or of marriage"!, and the arrival of

ftrangecs, and fuch like matteis of mere agieeable cu-

riofily.

Let it be obferved a'.fo, that the ancient Highlanders

of Scotland had hardly any ether wp.y of fupporting

themfelves than by hunting, fiihing, or war
; profeflions

that are continually expolej lo fital accidents. And
hence, no doubt, additional horrors would oflen haunt

their folitude, and a deeper gloom overlhadow the ima-

gination even of the hardieft native.

A fufficient evidence can hardiy be found for the re-

ality of the fecondfight, or at lealt of what is commonly
underllood by that teim. A treatife en the fubjeil was
publiihed in the year 1762, in which many tales were
told of perfons whom the author believed to have been

favoured, or haunted, with thefe illuminations ; but moll

of the tales were trilling and ridiculous: and the whole
work betrayed, on the part of the compiler, fuch extreme
credulity, as could not fail to prejudice many readers a-

gainft his fyllem.

That any of thefe vifionaries are apt to be fwayed
in their declarations by ilnifter views, we will not fav

:

but this may be faid with confidence, that none but ig-

norant people pretend to be gifted in this way. And
in them it may be nothing more, perhaps, than fliort

£ts of fudden fleep or drowlinefs, attended with Uvely
dreams, and arifing from fome bodily diforder, the ef-

te6l of idlenefs, low fpirits, or a gloomy imagination.

For it is admitted, even by the mod credulous High-
landers, that as knowledge and induftry are propaga-

ted in their country, the fecond light difappcars in pro-

portion ; and nobody ever laid claim to the faculty who
was much employed in the intercourfe of fecial life (a).

Nor is it at all extraordinary, that one fhould have the

appearance of being awake, and (lioald even think one's

fclf fo, during thofe fits of dofing j that they fhould

come on fuddenly, and ^vhile one is engaged in fome
bufinefs. The fame thing happens to perfons much
fatigued, or long kept anake, who frequently fall aileep

far a moment, or for a long fpace, while they are Hand-
ing, or walking, or riding on horfeback. Add but a

lively dream to this Cumber, and (which is the frequtnt

efFeft of difeafe) take away the confcioufnefs of having

been afleep, and a fuperflitious man may eafily miflake

his dream for a waking vifion j which, however, is foon

forgotten when no fubfequent occurrence recals it to

his memory ; but which, if it fhall be thought to re-

femble any future event, exalts the poor dreamer into a

Highland prophet. This conceit makes him more re-

ciufe and more melancholy than ever ; and fo feeds his

difeafe, and m.ultiplies his vifions : which, if they are not

d'lTipaled by bufinefs or fociety, may continue to haunt

him as long as he lives ; and which, in their progrefs
through the neighbourheod, receive fome new tinitures

^

of the marvellous from every mouth that promotes iheir

circulation. As to the prophetical nature of this ie-

cond fight, it cannot be admitted at all. 'I hat the
Deity (liould work a miracle in order to give intimation
of the fiivolous things that thefe tales arc made up of,

the arrival of a ftianger, the nailing of a cofiln, or the
colour of a fuit of clothes ; and that thefe intimations
fliould be given for no end, and to thofe perfons only
who are idle and folitary, who fpeak Gaelic, or who live

among mountains and de!<;rts—is like nolliing in nature
or providence that we are acquainted with , and muft
therefore, unlefs it were confirmed by falisfa^tory proof
(which is not the cafe), be rejefted as abfurd and incre-

dible.

Thefe vifions, fuch as they are, may reafonably
enough be afcribed to a diftempered fancy. And that
in them, as well as in our ordinary dreams, certain ap-
pearances ftiould, on fome rare occafions, referable cer-

tain events, is to be expeftcd from the laws of chance
;

and feems to have in it noiliing more marvellous or fu-

pernatural, than that the parrot, who deals out his fcur-

rilities at random, (hould fometimes happen to falute the

pafTcnger by his right appellation.

To the confidence of thefe objeclions Dr Johnfon re-

plies, that by prefuming to determine what is fit, and
what is beneficial, they prefuppole more knowledge of
the univerfal iyllera than man has attained ; and there-

fore depend upon principles too complicated and exten-

five for our comprehenfion ; and that there can be no
fecurity in the confequence when the premifes are not

underftood ; that the lecond fight is only wonderful be-

caufe it is rare, for, confideied in itfelf, it involves no
more difficulty than dreams, or perhaps than tlie regu-

lar exercife of the cogitative faculty j that a general opi-

nion of communicative impulfes, or vifionary reprefcnta-

tions, has prevailed in all ages and all nations ; that par-

ticular inflanccs have been given with fuch evidence, as

neither Bacon nor Biyle has been able to refill ; that

iiidden impreffions, which the event has verified, have
been felt by more than oivn or publilh them ; that the

fecond fight of the Hebrides implies only the local fre-

quency of a poiver, which is no\vhere totally unknown
j

and that where we are unable to decide by antecedent

reafon, we muft be content to yield to the force of tef-

timsny. By pretenfion to fecond fight, no profit was
ever fought or gained. It is an involuntary affeflioii,

in which neither hope nor fear are known to liave any
part. Thofe who proftfs to feel it do not boaft of it as

a privilege, nor are confidered by others :'S advantage-

euily diliinguilhed. They have no temptation to feign,

and their hearers have no motive to encourage the im-
pofiure.

Second Terms, in Algebra, thofe where the imknown
quantity has a degree of power lefs than it has in the

term where it is raifcd to the higheft. The art of

throwing thefe fecond terms out of an equation, that

(a) This, however, is denied by Johnfon, who affirms that the Iflanders of all degrees, whether of rank or un-

duftanding, univerfally admit it except the miniflers, who, according to him, rejeft it, in conf quence of a lyitcm,

sgainft conviftion. He affirms, too, that in 1773, t^iwe was io the Hebrides a fecond-fighled gentleman, ^vho cott>

jSJr.ed of the terrors to which he was expofed.
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Secondarj Is, of forming a new equation where they have no place,

,
„ II is one of the moft ingenious and ufeful inventions in all
Secretary.

algebr;

ngenious ;

SECONDARY, in general, fomething that afts as

fecond or in fubordination to another.

S£COyDJR 2" or SeciinJary, an officer who afts as fe-

cond or next to the chief officer. Such are the feconda-

ries of the courts of king's bench and common pleas
;

the fecondaries of the compters, who are next the ftie-

lilTs of London in each of the two compters ; tivo fe-

condaries of the pipe 5 fecondaries to the remembran-

cers, &c.
SecondART Circles of the Ecliptic are circles of lon-

gitude of the ftars ; or circles which, paffing through the

poles of the ecliptic, are at right angles to the ecliptic.

See Circles of Latitude.

Secondart ^taliiies of Bodies . See Metaphy-
sics, N° 153.
SECONDAT. See Moktesqi'IEu.
SECRETARIES bird, the falco ferpentarius and

fagittarius of Linnwus, but clafled by Latham under the

genus VuLTBR. See OrMthoeogy hdex.

SECRETARY, an officer who, by his mafler's or-

ders, writes letters, difpatches, and other inftruments,

which he renders authentic by his fignet. Of ihefe

there are feveral kinds •, as, i. Secretaries of ftate,

who are officers that have under their management and

direftion the moft important affairs of the kingdom,

and are obliged conftantly to attend on the king : they

receive and difpatch whatever comes to their hands, ei-

ther from the crown, the church, the army, private

grants, pardons, difpenfations, &c. as likewiie petitions

to the fovereign, which, w^hen read, are returned to

them •, all which they difpatch according to the king's

direftion. They have authority to commit perfons for

treafon, and other offences againft the ffate, as confer-

vators of the peace at common law, or as juftices of the

peace throughout the kingdom. They are members of

the privy-council, which is feldom or never held with-

out one of them being prefent. As to the bufinefs and

correfpondence in all parts of this kingdom, it is mana-

ged by either of the fecretaries without any diftinftion
;

but with refpect to foreign affairs, the bufinefs is divi-

ded into two provinces or departments, the fouthern

and the northern, comprehending all the kingdoms and

flates that have any intercourfe with Great Britain
j

each fecretary receiving all letters and addreffes from,

and making all difpatches to, the feveral princes and

ftates comprehended in his province. Ireland and the

Plantations are under the direflion of the elder fecreta-

ry, who has the fouthern province, which alfo compre-

hends, France, Italy, Switzerland, Spain, Portugal, and

Turkev ; the northern province includes the Low Coun-

tries, Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Poland, and Muf-
covy. Each of the fecretaries has an apartment in all

the roy.al houfes, both for their own accommodation and

their officers; they have alfo a table at the king's

charge, or elfe board-wages. The two fecretaries for

Britain have each two under fecretaries, and one chief

clerk ; with an uncertain number of other clerks and

tranffators, all wholly depending on them. To the fe-

cretaries of ffate belong the cuffody of that feal properly

called \\\z fignet, and the direflion of two other offices,

onj called (he fiafier-o^tce, and the other \\\ejigiiet office.

In addition to theie, there is a fecretary for the war de-

partment, whofe office muff be temporary. 2. Secre- Secretirj
tary of an embaffy, a perlbn attending an ambafiador, ||

1"

for writing difpatches relating to the negociation. There ^eelor,

is a great difference between the fecretaries of an em- ^~~v--

baffy and the ambalVndor's fecretary ; the lall being a

domeftic or menial of the ambaffador, and the ffrft a ier-

vant or miniller of the prince. 3. The fecretary of
war, an officer of the war othce, who has two chief
clerks under him, the lall of which is the fecretary's

mefienger. There are alfo fecretaries in moil of the
other offices.

SECRETION, in the animal economy. See Phy-
siology hidex.

SECT, a colleftive term, comprehending all fuch as

follow the doftrines and opinions of fome famous divine,

philofopher, &c.
SECTION, in general, denotes a part of a divided

thing, or the divifion ilfelf. Such, particularly, are

the fubdi\ifions of a chapter ; called alfo paragraphs
and articles : the mark of a fedtion is 5.

Section, in Geotnelnj, denotes a fide or furface of a
body or figure cut oft' by another ; or the place where
lines, planes, &c. cut each other.

SECTOR, in Geometry, is a part of a circle com-
prehended between two radii and the arch : or it is a
mixed triangle, formed by two radii and the arch of a
circle.

Sector, is alfo a mathematical inftrument, of great Seflof
ufe in finding the proportion between quantities of the

fame kind : as between lines and lines, furfaces and fur-

faces, &c. whence the French call it the compofs (fpro-
portion. The great advantage of the feftor above the

common fcales, &c. is, that it is made fo as to fit all ra-

dii and all fcales. By the lines of chords, fines, &c.
on the feftor, we have lines of chords, fines, &c. to any
radius betwixt the length and breadth of the feftor when
open.

The real inventor of this valuable inftrument is un-
known

;
yet of fo much merit has the invention appear-

ed, that it was claimed by Galileo, and difputed by na-

tions.

The feftor is founded on the fourth propofition of
the fixth book of Euclid •, where it is demonftrated,

that fimilar triangles have their homologous fides pro-

portional. An idea of the theory of its conftrudlion

mav be conceived thus. Let the lines AB, AC (Plate Plate

CCCCLXXVllI. fig. I.) reprefent the legs of the fee- cccrloviffl

tor ; and AD, AE, two equal fetlions from the centre : ^'S* '•

if, now the points CB and DE be connccled, the lines

CB ai.d I)E will be parallel ; therefore the triangles

ADE, ACB will be fimilar ; and confequently the

fides AD. DE, AB, and BC, proportional -, that is, as

AD : DE : : AB : BC : whence, if AD be the half,

third, or fourth part of AB ; DE will be a half, third,

or fourth part of CB : and the fame holds of all the.' reft.

If, therefore, AD be the chord, fine, or tangent, of any
number of degrees to the radius AB ; DE will be the

fame to the radius BC. 5

Dcfcriptzon of the ScHor. The inftrument connffs ofdeftribei.

two rules or legs, of bral's or ivory, or any other mat-

ter, repvefenting the radii, moveable round an axis or

joint, the middle of which exprcfles the centre ; whence
are drawn on the faces of the rulers feveral fcales, \vhich

may be diftinguiffied into fingle and double.

The double fcales, or lints graduated upon the faces,-; , jj,
of
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ScAt. "f '''^ inftiuttient, and which are to be ufed as feCloral

—V——' lines, proceed from the ctiure ; and are, I. Two fcales

ot" equal parts, one on each leg, marked LIN. or L.; each

of thtle i'calcs, from the great exteniivenefs of its life,

is called ih^ line of tines. 2. Two lines of chords mark-

ed CHO. or C. 3. i'lvo lines of fecants marked sEC.

or s. A line ot polygons marked Poi.. Upon the

other fac- the fe(S\oral luic* are, I. Two lines of fines

niatkcd siN. or S. 2. Two lines of tangents mitked

TAV. or T. 3. Between the line of tangents and fines

there is anoiher line of tangents to a leller radius, to

fujiply the defeiil of the form;.r, and extending fiom 43"

to 7j°, marked t.

Each pair of thefe line"; (except the line of poly-

gons) is fo adjulled as to m.ike equnl angles at the

centre ; and conl. quently at whatever dillance the fcc-

tor be opened, the angles will be always refpeClively

equal. 'I'hat is, the diltance between 10 and 10 on

the line of lines, will lie equal to 60 and 60 on the line

of chords, 93 and 90 on ihe line of fines, and 45 and

45 on the liiie of lanj^cnt?.

Befides ihe leftoi:.! Icales, there are others on each

face, placed parallel to the outward tdi;es, and uied as

thofe of the common plane fcale. 1. 1 hele are a line of

inches. 2. A line of latitudes. 3. A line of hours.

4. A line of inclination of meridians. 5. A line of

chords. Three logarithmic fcales, namely, one of num-
bers, one of fines, and one ot tangents. Tliefe are ufed

when the fcftor is fully opened, the legs forming one

line (A).

The value of the divifions on mod of the lines are de-

termined by the figures adjacent to them ; thele pro-

ceed by lens, which conllitute the divifions of the firft

'"
order, and arc numbered accordingly ; but the value of

the di.ifions on the line of lines, that are dillinguiflied

by figures, is entirely arbitrary, and m^.y reprefent any

vaWe that is given to them ; hence the figures, I, 2, 3,

4, &c. may denote either ic, 20, 30, 40, or ico, 20o,

300, 400, and fo on.

The line of lines is divided into fen equal parts, num-
bered I, 2, 3, to 10 ; thefe may he called divifions of

thefirfl order i each of thefe is again fubdivided into 10

other equal parts, ^vhich may be called divifons ofihe fe-
cond order ; each of thefe is divided into two equal parts,

foTvaing divi/ions of the third order. The divifions on

all the fcales arc contained between four parallel lines
j

thofe of the third order extend to the moft diftant
;

thofe of the third to the leaft j thofe of the fecond to

the intermediate parallel.

When the whole line of lines reprefents 1 00, the di-

vifions of the firfl order, or thofe to which the figures

are annexed, reprefent tens ; thofe of the fecond order

units ; thofe of the third order the halves cf thefe units.

If the whole line reprefent ten, then the divifions of the

firft order are units ; thofe of the fecond tenths ; the

thirds twentieths.

In the line of tangents, the divifions to which the

numbers are affixed, are the degrees exprtffed by thofe

numbers. Every fifth degree is denoted by a line fome-

what longer than the reft ; between every number and

each fifth degree, there arc four divificns longer than

Vol. XIX. Part I.
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the intermediate adjacent ones, thefe are whole de- Seflor.

grces ; the ihorler ones, or thofe of the third order, are """v ' '

30 minutes.

From the centre, to 60 degrees, the line of fines is

divided like the line of tangents, from 60 to 70 ; it is

divided only to every degree, from 70 to 80, to every

two degrees, from 80 to 90 j the divifioii mull be tfti-

mated by the eye.

The divifions on the line of chords are to be eftima-

ted in tlie fame manner as the tangents.

The leffer line of tangents is graduated every two
degrees, from 45 ta 50 ; but from 50 to 60 to every
degree ; from 6o to the end, to half degrees.

The line of fecants from o to 10 is to be eftimated

by the eye ; from 20 to 50, it is divided to every two
degrees

J
from 53 to 60, to every degree; from 6o to

the end, to every half degree.
^

_
Vfc of the Line of Equal Farts on the SECTOR. I. To Divifwn uf

divide a given line into any number of equal parts, fup-a Kivn iii c

pofe feven. Take the given line in your compaflc-s j
''J'

'""^ ," '^

and felting one foot in a divifion of equal parts, that" ^,1^'^

may be divided by feven, for example 70, vrhofe feventh

part is 10, open the feftor till the other point fall e.\-

a£t!y on 70, in the fame line on the other leg. In this

difpofilion, applying one point of the compaffes to 10 ia

the fanie line ; fliut them till the other fall in JO in the

fame line on the other leg, and this opening will be the

feventh part of the given line. Note, if the line to be

divided be too long to be applied to the legs of the fee-

tor, divide only one half or one fourth by feven, and
the double or quadruple thereof will be the feventh part

of the whole.

2. To meafure the lines of the perimeter of a poly-Xj mca-
gon, one of which contains a given number of equal lure the (e-

parts. Thke the given line in your conipalTes, and fefi™fter of

it parallel, upon the line of equal parts, to the number* P'-^°"'

on each leg cxprefting its length. 'I'he fcdor remaining

thus, fet off the length of each of the other lines paral-

lel to the former, and the number each of them falls on
will exprefs its length. g

3. A right line bei;)g given, and the number ofSuLtrac-

parts it contains, fuppofe 120, to take from it a fliortcrtion.

line, containing any number of the fame parts, fuppofe

2;. Take the given line in your compalTes, open the

fe£lor till the two feet fall on 1 20 on each leg -, then

will the dirtance between 25 on one leg, and the fame

number on the other, give the line required.

4. To multiply by the line of equal parts on the Multmlicj-
feftor. Take the lateral diftance from the centre of the tion.

line to the given multiplicator ; open the fcftor till

you fit that lateral diftance to the parallel of I and i,

or 10 and 10, and keep the (edor in that difpofition
;

then take in the compalTes the parallel diftance of the

multiplicand, which diftance, meafurcd laterally on the

fame line, will give the produfl required. Thus, fupr

pofe it were required to find tlie produ6l of 8 multi-

plied by 4: take the lateral diftance fiom the centre

of the line to 4 in your compaffes, i. e. place one foot

of the compaffes in the beginning of the divifions, and

extend the other along the line to 4. Open the feflor

till you fit this lateral diftar.ce to the parallel of i and

P I, or

(a) The lines are placed in different orders on different fef^ors, but they

dirc'Ilions.

'.y crfily be found by tl.efe general
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or 10 and lo. Then take the parallel diflance of 1

G
wiU dl' ilO (o Sector.

T)iv:tio

gtnera

Proporl

the multiplicand ; i. e. extend the compaffes from 8, in

this line, on one leg, to 8 in the fame line on the other
;

and that extent, meafured laterally, will give the pro-

duft required.

5. To divide by the line of equal parts on the kRor.

Extend the comp.ilTes laterally from the beginning of

the line to I, and open the fedor till you fit that extent

to the parallel of the divifor ; then take the parallel di-

ftance of the dividend, which extent, meafured in a late-

ral direftion, will give the quotient required. Thus,

fuppofe it was required to divide 36 by 4 : extend the

compaffes laterally, the beginning of the line to I, and

fit to that extent the parallel of 4, the divifor ; then ex-

tend the compaffes parallel, from 36 on one leg to 36

on the other, and that extent, meafured laterally, will

give 9, the quotient required.

6. Proportion by the line of equal parts. Make the

lateral diftance of the fecond term the parallel dilfance

of the firft term, the parallel difiance of the third terra is

the fourth proportional. Example. To find a fourth

proportional to 8, 4, and 6, take the lateral diftance of

4, and make It the parallel diftance of 8 ; then the pa-

rallel diftance of 6, extended from the centre, fliall reach

to the fourth proportional 3.

In the fame manner, a third proportional is found to

two numbers. Thus, to find a third proportional to

8 and 4, the feflor remaining as in the former example,

the parallel diftance of 4, extended from the centre,

Ihall reach to the third proportional 2. In all thefe

cafes, if the number to be made a parallel diftance be

too great for the feftor, fome aliquot part of it is to be

taken, and the anfwer is to be multiplied by the number

by which the firft number was divided.

Ufe ofthe Line of Chords on the SECTOR. I. To open

the feftor fo as the two lines of chords may make an

angle or number of degrees, fuppofe 40. Take the di-

ftance from the joint to 4c, the number of the degrees

propofed, on the line of chords ; open the fedlor till the

diftance from 60 to 6o, on each leg, be equal to the

given diftance of 42 ; then will the two lines on the fec-

ior form an angle of 40 degrees, as was required.

2. The feiStor being opened, to find the degrees of

its aperture. Take the exlent from 60 to 6d, and lay

it off on the line of chords from the centre ; the num-

ber whereon it terminates will ihow the degrees, &c.

required.

3. To lay off' any number of degrees upon the cir-

cumference of a circle. Open the feftor till the di-

ftance between 60 and 60 be equal lo the radius of the

given circle ; then take the parallel extent of the chord

of the number of degrees on each leg of ihe fe61or, and

lay it off on the circumference of the given circle.

—

Hence any regular polygon may be eafily infcribed in

a given circle.

Ufe of the Line of Polygons on the SeCTOK. I. To
infcribe a regular polygon in a given circle. Take the

femidiameter of the given circle in the compaffes, and

adjuft it to the number 6, on the line of polygons, on

each leg of the feftor : then, the feftor remaining thus

opened, take the diftance of the two equal numbers,

expreffmg the number of fides the polygon is to have
5

e. gr. the diftance from 5 to 5 for a pentagon, from 7

to 7 for a heptagon, &if ''"'"
•'"•'"

s, tan-

Thefe diftances carried about

4 1 S E
the circumference of the circle,

many equal parts. ^~

2. To defcribe a regular polygon, e. gr. a penta-

gon, on a given right line. Take the length of the

line in the compafles, and apply it to the extent of
the number 5, 5, on the lines of polygons. The fee-

tor thus opened, upon the fame lines take the extent
from 6 to 6 ; this will be the femidiameter of the circle

the polygon is to be infcribed in. If then, with this

diftance, from the ends of the given line, you defcribe

two arches of a circle, their intcrfeftion will be the
centre of the circle.

3. On a right line, to defcribe an ifoceles triangle,

having the angles at the bafe double that at the ver-

tex. Open the feflor, till the ends of the given line

fall on 10 and 10 on each leg ; then take the diftance

from 6 to 6. This will be the length of the two equal
fides of the triangle.

Ufe of the Lines of Sines, Tangents, and Secants, o«sir...

the Sector. By the feveral lines difpofed on the fee- gents an<-

'

tor, we have fcales to feveral radii ; fo that having a'^'^^'''--

length or radius given, not exceeding the length of the
feftor when opened, we find the chord, fine, &c.
thereto : e. gr. Suppofe the chord, fine, or tangent of
10 degrees, to a radius of 3 inches required ; make 3
inches the aperture between 60 and 60, on the lines of
chords of the two legs ; then will the fame extent reach
from 45 to 45 on the line of tangents, and from 90 to

9D on the line of the fines on the other fide ; fo that to

whatever radius the line of chords is fet, to the fame are

all the others fet. In this difpofition, therefore, if the

aperture between 10 and 10, on the lines of chords, be
taken with the compaffes, it will give the chord of 10
degrees. If the aperture of 10 and 10 be in like man-
ner taken on the lines of fines, it will be the fine of 10
degrees. Laftly, if the aperture of 10 and 10 be in

like manner taken on the lines of tangents, it gives the

tangent of 10 degrees.

If the chord, or tangent, of 70 degrees were re-

quired ; for the chord, the aperture of half the arch,

viz. 35, muft be taken, as before ; wliich diftance, re-

peated twice, gives the chord of 70 degrees. To find

the tangent of 70 degrees to the fame radius, the fmall

line of tangents muft be uftd, the other only reaching

to 45 : making, therefore, 3 inches the aperture between

45 and 45 on the fmaU line ; the extent between 70 and

70 degrees on the fame, will be the tangent of 70 de-

grees to 3 inches radius.

To find the fecant of an arch, make the given radius

the aperture between o and o on the lines of fecants ;

then will the aperture of 10 and 10, or 70 and 70, on
the faid lines, give the tangent of 10° or 70°.

If the converfe of any of thefe things were required,

that is, if the radius be required, to which a given line

is the fine, tangent, or fecant, it is but making the

given line, if a chord, the aperture on the line of chords

between 10 and 10, and then the feflor will ftand at

the radius required ; that is, the aperture between 60
and 60 on the faid line is the radius. If the given line

were a fine, tangent, or fecant, it is but making it the

aperture of the given number of degrees ; then will

the diftance of 90 and 9c on the fines, of 45 and 45 on
thertangents, of o and o on the fecants, be the radius.

Sector ofan E/fi/fe, ofan Ilyfierhola, isiY. is a part

refenabling
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rcfembling Ae circular feclor, being contained by three

lines, two of which are radii, or lines drawn from the

centre of the figure to the curve, and the intercepted arc

or p.irt of that curve.

Sector ofa Sphere, is the folid generated by the re-

volucion of the ieClor of a citcle about one of its radii-,

the other radius defcribing the iurface of a cone, and

the circular arc a circular portion of the furface of the

fphere of the fame radius. So that the fpherlcal feftor

confifts of a right cone, and of a fegment of the fphere

having the fame common bafe with the cone. Hence
the folid content of it will be found by multiplying the

bale or fplierical furface by the radius of the fphere, and

taking one third of the produft.

yJJlrononiical SecTOK. See JSEROXOMICAL SeBor.

Dialing SECTOR. See DIALING.
SECULAR, that which relates to affairs of the pre-

fent world, in which fenfe the word (lands oppofed to

fpiritual, ecclef.cjiical : thus we fay fecular power, &c.
Secular, is more peculiarly ufed for a perfon who

lives at lib^ty in the world, not (hut up in a monaftery,

nor bound by vows, or fubjected to the particular rules

of any religious community 5 in which fenfe it (lands op-

pofed to regular. The Romifh clergy are divided into

fecular and regular, of which the latter are bound by
monaltic rules, the forUiCr not.

Secular Garms, in antiquity, folemn games held

among the Romans once in an age. Thefe games kit-

ed three days and as many nights •, during which time

facrifices were performed, theatrical (hews exhibited,

with combats, fports, &.c. in the circus. The occafion

of thefe games, according to Valerius Maximus, was to

flop the progrefs of a pl.igue, Valerius Publicola was
the firft who celebrated them at Rome in the year of

the city 245. The folemnity was as follows : The
whole world was invited by a herald to a feaft which
they had never feen already, nor ever fhould fee again.

Some days before the games began, the quindecemviri

in the Capitol and the Palatine temple, diifributed to

the people purifying compofitionc, of various kinds, as

flambeaus, fulphur, &c. From hence the populace

paffed to Diana's temple on the Aventine mount, with

wheat, barley, and oats, as an offering. After this,

whole nights were fpent in devotion to the Dertir.ic?.

When the time of the games was fully come, the people

aiTembled in the Campus Martius, and facrificed to Ju-

piter, Juno, Apollo, Latona, Diana, the Parcx, Ceres,

Pluto, and Proferpine. On the firft night of the feaft

the emperor, with the quindecemviri, caufed three altars

to be erefled on the banks of the Tiber, which they

fprinkled with the blood of three lambs, and then pro-

ceeded to regular facrifice. A fpace was next marked
oxit for a theatre, which was illuminated with innumer-

able fiambeaus and (ires. Here they fung hymns, and
celebrated all kinds of fports. On the day after, having

offered viftims at the Capitol, they went to the Campus
Martius, and celebrated fports to the honour of Apollo
and Diana. Thtfe larted till next day, when the noble

matrons, at the hour appointed by the oracle, went to

the Capitol to fing hymns to Jupiter. On the third day,

which concluded the folemnity, twenty feven boys, and

as many girls, fung in the temple of Palatine Apollo
hymns and verfes in Greek and Latin, to recommend
the city to the proteftion of thofe deities whom they

defigned particularly to honour by thtir facrifices.

15 ] SEC
The inimitable Carmen Seculare of Horace was com-

pofed for this laft day, in the iiecular Games, held by
Augultus.

^

It has been much difputed whether thefe games were
held every hundred, or every hundred and ten years.

Valerius Antius, Varro, and Livy, are qu(Jlcd in fup-

port of the former opinion : In favour of the latter

may be produced the quindecemviral regillers, the
edifls of Augullus, and the woids of Horace in thf

Secular poem,

Ccrlus undenos deci-s per annos.

It was a general belief, that the girls who bore a

part in the fong (hould be foonelt married ; and that

the children who did not dance and fing at the comijig
of Apollo, (hould die unmarried, and at an early period
of life.

Seci-LAR Poem, a poem fung or rehearfed at the fe-

cular games ; of which kind we have a very (ine piece

among the works o£ Horace, being a fapphic ode at the

end ot his epodes.

SECULARIZATION, the aft of converting a re-

gular perfon, place, or benefice, into a fecular one. Al-
moft all the cathedral churches were anciently regular,

that is, the canons were to be religious ; but they have
been fince fecularized. For the Itcularization of a re-

gular church, there is required the authority of the pope,

that of the prince, the bifliop of the place, the patron,

and even the confent of the people. Religious that

want to be releafed from their vow, obtain briefs of fecu-

larization from the pope.

SEC UNDINES, in Anatomy, the feveral coats or

membranes wherein the foetus is wrapped up in the

mother's womb ; as the chorion and amnios, with the

placenta, &c.
SECUNDUS, Joannes Nicolaius, an elegant wri-

ter of Latin poetry, was born at the Hague in the year

15 II. His defcent was from an ancient and honour-
able family in the Netherlands ; and his father Nicolaus

Evcrardus, who was bom in the neighbourhood of Mid-
dleburg, feems to have been high in the favour of the

emperor Charles V. as he was employed by that monarch
in feveral (lations of confiderable importance. We find

him firft a member of the grand parliament or council

of Mechelen, afterwards prefident of the (lates of Hol-
land and Zealand at the Hague, and laftly holding a

Cmilar oflice at Mechelen, where he died, Augult 5.

1532, aged 70.

Thefe various employments did not occupy the whole
of Everardus's time. Notwithftanding the multiplicity

of his bufinefs, he found leifure to cultivate letters wiili

great fuccefs, and even to a£l as preceptor to his own
children, who were five fons and three daughters. They
all took the name of Nicolaii from their father ; but on
what account our author was called Secuiidus is not

known. It could not be from the order of his birth,

for he was the youngefl fon. Perha[s the name was
not given him till he became eminent ; and then, ac-

cording to the falhion of the age, it miglit have its

rife from fome pun, fuch as liis being Poetarum nemiiii

Secundut. Poetry, however, was by no means the pro-

fcflion which his father widied him to follow. He in-

tended him for the laiv, and when he could no longer

direft his Iludies himlelf, placed him under the care of

P 2 .hcoLu'
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Jticohus Valeardus. This man is faid to have been every

* v,ay well qualified to difcharge the important trull

which was committed to him ; and he certainly gained

the afFeflion of his pupil, who, in one of his poems,

mentions the dealh of Valeardus with every apppearance

«f unfeigned forrow. Anotiier tutor was foon provi-

ded
J

but it does not appear that Secundus devoted

much of his time to legal purfuits. Poetry and the

iifter arts of painting and fculpture had engaged his mind
at a very early period ; and the imagination, on which
thefe have laid hold, can with difliculty fubmit to the

dry ftudy of mul>y civilians. Secundus is laid to have

-ivrittcn verfcs wl.en but ten years old ; and from the

vaft quantity which he left behind him, we have reafon

10 conclude that fuch writing was his principal employ-
ment. He found time, however, to carve figures of

.'ill his own family, of his miftreiTes, of the emperor
Charles V. of leveral eminent perfonages of thofe times,

and of many of his intimate friends ; and in the laft

edition of his works publillicd by Scriverius at Leyden,
1 63 1, there is a print of one of his mIftrelTes with this

inlcription round it ; Vatis amatoris Julia sculpta
MANU.

Secundus having nearly attained the age of twenty-
one, and being determined, as it would feem, to comply
as far as poffible with the withes of his father, quitted

Mechelen, and went to France, where at Bourges, a city

in the Orleanois, he ftudied the civil law under the cele-

brated Andrea! Alciatus. Alciatus was one of the m.oft

learned civilians of that age ; but what undoubtedly
endeared him much more to our author was his general
acquaintance with polite literature, and more particular-

ly his tafte in poetry. Having ftudied a year under
this eminent profeffor, and taken his degrees, Secundus
returned to Mechelen, ^vhere he remained only a very
few months. In 1533 he went into Spain with warm
recommendations to the count of Naflau and other per-

Ibns of high rank ; and foon afterwards became fecre-

tary to the cardinal archbiflinp of Toledo in a depart-

ment of bufinefs which required no other qualifications

than what he poflefled in a very eminent degree, a faci-

lity in writing with elegance the Latin language. It

v.as during his refidence with this cardinal that he wrote
his Bajia, a feries of wanton poems, of which the fifth,

feventh, and ninth car.nina of Catullus feem to have
given the hint. Secundus was not, however, a fervile

imitator of Catullus. His expreflions feem to be bor-
rowed ratlier from Tibuilus and Propertius ; and in the
warmth of his defcriptions he furpafles every thing that
has been written on fimilar fuhjefts by Catullus, Tibuilus,

Profiertius, C. Gallus, Ovid, or Horace.

In 1535 he accompanied the emperor Charles V. to

the fiege of Tunis, but gained no laurels as a faldier.

The hardiliips which v.ere endured at that memorable
fiege were but little fuited to the foft difpofition of a

votary of Venus and the mufes ; and upon an enterprife

which might have furnilhed ample matter for an epic

poem, it is remarkable that Secundus wrote nothing
which has been deemed worthy of preftrvation. Ha-
ving returned from his martial expedition, he was fent

by the cardinal to Rome to congratulate tlie pope upon
tlie fuccefs of the emperor's arms ; but was taken fo

ill on the road, that he was not able to complete his

journey. He was advifed to feek, without a moment's
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delay, the benefit of his native air ; and that happiiy re- S;

covered him.

Having now quitted the fervice of the archbifiiop i_^
of Toledo, Secundus was employed in the fame office of

fecretary by the bi.f.op of Utrecht ; and fo much had
he hitherto dillinguilhed himfelf by the claffical elegance
of his conipofitions, that he was foon called upon to fill

the important poll of private Latin fecretary to the em-
peror, ^vho was then in Italy. This was the moft ho-
nourable office to which our author nas ever appointed

j

but before he could enter upon it death put a flop to his

career of glory. Having arrived at Saint Amand in the
dilfri(El of Tournay, in order to meet, upon bufinefs,

with the bifluip of Utrecht, he uas on the 8th of Oifto-

ber 1536 cut off by a violent fever. In the very flower

of his age, not having quite completed his twenty-fifth

year. He xvas interred in the church of the Benedic-
tines, of which his patron, the billiop, was abbot or pro-

abbot ; and his near relations erefled to his memory a

marble monument, with a plain Latin infcription.

The works of Secundus have gone through fereral

editions, of which the beft and mofl copious is that of
Scriverius already mentioned. It confiils of JuLIA, Elfg.

lib. i. ; Amores, Elfg. lib. ii. ; ad Divzrsos Eleg.

lib. iii. ; Basia, ftyled by the editor incomparabilis it

div':ri!is prorfus liber ; E?igrammata ; OdaRUM //irr

umis ; Epistolarum liber unus Elegiaca ; Epistola-
RUM ld?er alter, heroico carminefcriptus ; FU-VERUM liber

unus; SYLVi»E et C\%yil'SVS\ fragmenta ; Poemata
nonnulla fratrum ; Itineraria Secundi tria, &c. :

Epistolje tolidcm, filula oratione. Of thefe works it

^vould be fuperfluous in us to give any character after

the ample telfimonies prefixed to them of Lelius Greg.

Gyraldus, the elder Scahger, Theodore Beza, and others

equally celebrated in the republic of letters, who all

fpeak of them with rapture. A French critic, indeed,

after having affirmed that the genius of Secundus never

produced any thing which was not excellent in its kind,

adds, with too much truth, Maisfa mufe ejl un peu trap

lafcive. For this fault our author makes the following

apology in an epigram addrefled to the grammarians
j

Carmina cur fpargara cunflis lafciva libellis,

Q^ucritis ? Infulfos arceo grammaticos.

Fortia magnanimi canerem fi Csefaris arma,

Faclave DivoRUM religiofa VIRUM :

^uot mifer exciperemque notas, patererque llturas r

Ouot fierem leneris fupplicium pueris ?

At nunc uda mihi diftant cum Easia carmen,

Pruriet et verfu mentula multa meo

:

Me leget innuptse juvenis placiturus amica:.

El placitura nova blanda puella viro :

El quemcunque juvat lepidorum de grege vatum
Oila feftivis ludere deliciis.

Lufibus et Isetis procul hinc abfiftite, sxvi
Grammatici, Injuftas et cohiblte manus.

Ne puer, ab malleis csefus lacrymanfque leporis

;

DURAM FORTE MEIS OSSIBUS OPTET HUMUM.

SECURIDACA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs diadelpHia. See Botany Index.

SECUTORES, a fpecies of gladiators among the

Romans, whofe arms were a helmet, a fiiield, and a

fword or a leaden bullet. They were armed in this man-
ner, becaufe they had to contend with the reliarii, ivho

wer&
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Seciitores were drefled In a ihort tunic, bore a three-pointed lance

11. in their left hand, and a net in their right. The reti-
Sei i tion.

^ ^^j^^ attempted to caft his net over the liead of the fe-

* culor ; and if he fucceeded, he dre^v it together and flew

him with his trident : but if lie m-flcd his aim, he im-

mediately betook, liimfelf to flight till he could find a

fecond opportunity cf entangling his adverfary with his

net. He was puffued by the feculor, who endeavoured

to difpaich him in his flight.

, Secut'jies was alfo a name given to fuch gladiators

as took, the place of thofe killed in the combat, or

who engaged the conqueror. Tliis poll was ufually

tiken by lot.

SEDAN is a town in France, in the department of the

Ardennes, in E. Long. 4. 45. N. Lat. 49. 46. This is

the capital of a principality of the fame name, fuuated

on the Maefe, fix miles from Bauillon, and fifteen from

Charleville. Its fituation on the frontiers of the territory

of Liege, Namur, and Limburg, formerly rendered it

one of the keys of the kingdom. It is extremely well

fortified, and defended by a ftrong citadel. The caiile

is fituated on a rock, furroundtd with large towers and

ftrong walls ; here you fee a mofl beautiful magazine

of ancient arms. The governor's palace is oppufite

the caille. From the ramparts you have a moft agree-

able profpefl of the Maeie and the neighbouring coun-

try. Though the town is but fmall, yet it is full of

tradefmen, as tanners, weavers, dyers, &c. the raanu-

' fadlure of fine cloth in this oily employing a great

number of hands. The principality of Sedan former-

ly belonged to the duke of Bouillon, who was obliged

in the beginning of the laft century to refign it to the

crown.

SEDAN-ciiAiR is a covered vehicle for carrying a

fingle perfon, fufpendcd by two poles, and borne by two
men, hence denominated chairmen. They were firft

introduced in London in 1634, when Sir Sanders Dun-
comb obtained the fjle privilege to ufe, let, and hire a

number of the faid covered chairs for fourteen years.

SEDGIWOOR, a large and rich traft of land in

Somerfetdilre, memorable for the defeat of the duke of

Monmouth, in i63j. It lies between Somerton and

Bridgewater.

SEDITION, among civilians, is ufed for a faiftious

commotion of the people, or an aflerably of a number,

of citizens without lawful authority, tending to diilurb

the peace and order of the fociety. This cfTence is o£

diiTerent kinds : fome .'editions more immediately threat-

ening the fupreme powex, and the fubverfion of the

prefent conftitution of the ftate ; others tending only

towards the redrefs of private grievances. Among the

Romans, therefore, it was varioufly punilhed, according

as its end and tendency threatened greater mifchief.

See lib. i. Cod. <ie Sedtwfts, and Mat. de Crimin. lib. ii.

n. ;. de L(ffa Majejlate. In the punilhment, the authors

and ringleaders were juftly diuinguifiied from thofe who,
with lefs wicked intention, joined and made part of the

multitude.

The fame dillinflion holds in the law of England
and in that of Scotland. Some kinds of fedition in

England amount to high trcafon, and come within the

flat. 25 Edw. III. as levying war againft the king.

And feveral feditions are mentioned in the Scotch ads
of parliament a^ treafonable. Bayne''s Crim. Law of
Satland, p. 33, 34. The law of Scotland makes riot-
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ous and tumultuous alTemblies a fpecies of fedition.

But the law there, as well as in England, is now chiedy
regulated by the riot aft, made i Geo. I. only it is to be

;

obfcrved, that the proper ofKcers in Scotland, to make
the proclamation thereby en;.aed, are llieriffs, lleward?,
and bailies of regalities, or their deputies ; magiilrates
of royal boroughs, and all otlier inferior judges and
magillrales ; high and petty conftables, or other officers

of the peace, in any county, ftewartry, city, or town.
And in that part of the illand, the punilhment of the
offence is any thing fliort of death which the judges, in
their difcretion, may appoint.

SEDATIVES, in Medicine, a general name for
fuch medicines as weaken the powers of nature, fuch as
blood-letting, cooling falls, purgatives, &c.
SE-DEFENDENDO, in Law, a plea ufed for him

that is charged wiJi the death of another, by alleging

that he was under a neceflity of doing what he did in
his own defence : as that the other ailaulted him in fuch
a manner, that if he had not done what he did, he mufi;

have been in hazard of his own life. See Homicide
and Murder.
SEDIMENT, the fettlement or dregs of any thing,

or that grofs heavy part of a fluid body which finks to

the bottom of th.e veflcl when at rell.

SEDLEY, Sir Charles, an Englirti poet and wit,

the fon of Sir John Scdley of Aylesford in Kent, was
born about the year 1639. At the reftoration he came
to London to join the general jubilee ; and commen-
ced wit, courtier, poet, and gallant. He was fo much
admired, that he became a kind of oracle among the

poets ; which made King Charles tell him, that Na-
ture had given him a patent to be Apollo's viceroy.

The produflions of his pen were fome plays, -and feveral

delicately tender amorous poems, in which the foftnefs

of the verfes was fo e.xquifite, as to be called by the

duke of Buckingham Scd/ei/'s wi.'f/icraji. " There
^\ere no marks of genius or true poetry to be defcried,

(fay the authors of the Biograpliia Brilannica) ; the

art ivholly confilfed in raifing loofe thoughts and lewd
defires, without giving any alarm ; and fo the poifoii

worked gently and irrefillibly. Our author, we may
be furc, did not efcape the infeclion of his own art, or

rather was firfl tainted himfelf before he fpread the in-

feftton to others."—A very ingenious writer of the pre-

fent day, however, fpeaks much more favourably of Sir

Charles Sedley's writings. " He fludied human na-

ture ; and v.-as diilinguifhed for the art of making him-

felf agreeable, particularly to the ladies ; for the verfes

of Lord Rocheller, beginning with, Sedley has that pre-

v.iiling gentle art, &c. fo often quoted, allude not to hit

writings, but to his perfonal addrefs." {Langhorn's

Effuf.ons, &c.].—But while he thus grew in reputation

for wit and in favour with the king, he grew poor and

debauched : his efiate was impaired, and his morals were

corrupted. One of his frolics, however, being followed

by an indiflment and a heavy fine. Sir Charles took a

more ferious turn, applied himfelf to bufinefs, and be-

came a member of parliament, in which he was a fre-

quent fpeaker. We find him in the ,houfe of com-

mons in the reign of James II. whofe attempts upon

the conftitution he vigoroufly wilhflood ; and he was

very aflive in bringing on the revolution. This was

thought more extraordinary, as he had received favours

from James. But that prince had taken a fancy to Sir

Charles's
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Scduft

SeJley Charles's daughter (though it feems (lie was not very

11. haiidfome), and, in conl'equence of his intrigues with

her, he created Mils Sedley countcfs of Djrcherter.

This honour, fo far from pleafing, greatly lliocked Sir

Charles. However libertine he himlelf had been, yet

he could not bear the thoughts of his daughter's dif-

honour ; and \vith regard to her exaltation, he only

confidered it as rendering her more confpicuoully in-

famous. He therefore conceived a hatred for the king-,

and from this, as well as other motives, readily joined

to difpoflefs him of the throne. A witty faying of

Sedley's, on this occafion, is recorded. " I hate in-

gratitude, (faid Sir Charles) ; and therefore, as the

king has made my daughter a countefs, I will endeavour

to make his daughter a queen ;" meaning the princefs

Mary, married to the prince of Orange, who difpofleiTcd

James of the throne at the revolution. He lived to the

beginning of Qiieen Anne's reign ; and his works were

printed in two vols. 8vo. 1719.

SEDR, or Sedre, the high-prieft of the feft of Ali

among the Perfians. The fedre is appointed by the

emperor of Perfia, who ufually confers the dignity on

his nearell relation. The jurifdiftion of the fedre ex-

tends over all effetls detained for pious purpofes, over

all mofques, hofpitals, colleges, fepulchres, and mo-
nafteries. He difpofes of all ecclefiaftical employments,

and nominates all the fuperiors of religious houfes. His

decifions in matters of religion are received as fo many
infallible oracles : he judges of all criminal matters m
his own houfe without appeal. His authority is ba-

lanced by that of the mudlitehid, or firft theologue of

the empire.

SEDUCTION, is the aft of tempting and dramng
ande from the right path, and comprehends every en-

deavour to corrupt any individual of the human race.

This is the import of the word in its largeft and moll

general fenfe ; but it is commonly employed to exprefs

the aft of tempting a virtuous woman to part with her

chaftity.

The feducer of female innocence praftifes the fame

ftratagems of fraud to get pofleffion of a woman's pcr-

fon, that the fwindler employs to get poiTefiion of his

neighbour's goods or money
;
yet the law of honour,

which pretends to abhor deceit, and which imoels its vo-

taries to murder every man who prefumes, however juft-

ly, to fufpeft them of fraud, or to quellion their vera-

city, applauds the addrefs of a fuccefsful intrigue, though

it be well known that the feducer could not have ob-

tained his end without f.vearing to the truth of a thou-

sand falfehoods, and calling upon God to witnefs pro-

niifes which he never meant to fulfil.

The law of honour is indeed a verv capricious rule,

which accommodates itfelf to the plcafures and conve-

niences of higher hfe -, but the law of the land, which
is cnafted for the equal proteftion of high and low,

may be fuppofed to view the guilt of fedudion with a

more impartial eye. Yet for this offence, even the laws

of this kingdom have provided no other punifhment

than a pecuniary fatisfaftion to the injured family

:

which, in England, can be obtained only by one of the

•quainteft fiftions in the ivorld, by the father's bringing

his aflion againft the feducer for the lofs of his daugh-
ter's fervice during her pregnanev and nurturing. See

Paley's Moral Phikfiplnj. Book III. Part iii. Chap. 3.

The moralifl, hov.'ever, who eftimates the merit or
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demerit of a£lions, not by laws of human appointment, SeJuftit

but by their general confequences as eitablillicd by the ^~—'y^

laws of nature, muft confider the feducer as a criminal

of the detpeff guilt. In every civilized country, and in

many countries where civilization has made but fmall

progrefs, the virtue of women is collefted as it were in-

to a lingle point, which they are to guard above all

things, as that on which their happinefs and reputation

wholly depend. At firft fight this may appear a capri-

cious regulation ; but a moment's refleclion will con-

vince us of the contrary. In the married itate fo much
confidence is neceffarily repofed in the fidelity of wo-
men to the beds of their hulbands, and evils fo great

refult from the violation of th;-l fidelity, that whatever
contributes in any degree to its prefervation, mult be

agreeable to him who, in eftablilting the laws of na-

ture, intended them to be fubfervient to the real happi-

nefs of all his creatures. But nothing contributes fo

much to preferve the fidelity of wives to their hufbands,

as the impreffing upon the minds of women the highelt

veneration for the virtue of chaftity. She who, when
unmarried, has been accuftomed to grant favours to dif-

ferent men, will not find it eafy, if indeed polTible, to

refill afterwards the allurements of variety. It is there-

fore a wife inftitution, and agreeable to the will of Him
who made us, to train up women fo as that they may
look upon the lofs of their chaftity as the moft dilgrace-

ful of all crimes ; as that which finks them in the order

of focieiy, and robs them of all their value. In this

light virtuous women aclually look upon the lofs of

chaftity. The importance of that virtue has been fo

deeply imprefied upon their rcinds, and is fo clofely af-

fociated with the principle of honour, that they cannot

think but with abhorrence upon the very deed by which
it is loft. He therefore who by fraud and falfehood

perfuades the unfufpecling girl to deviate in one inilance

from the honour of the fex, weakens in a great degree

her moral principle ; and if he reconcile her to a repe-

tition of her crime, he deftroys that principle entirely,

as ftie has been taught to confider all other virtues as

inferior to that of chalfity. Hence it is that the hearts

of proftitutes are generally fteeled againft the ir.ifcries

of their fellow-creatures ; that they lend their aid to

the feducer in his praftices upon other girls ; that they

lie and fwear and fteal without compunftion j and that

too many of them hefitate not to commit murder if it

can ferve any felfilh purpofe of their own.

The lofs of virtue, though the greateft that man or

woman can fuftain, is not the only injury which the fe-

ducer brings on the girl whom he deceives. She

cannot at once reconcile herfelf to proftitution, or even

to the lofs of chara(51er ; snd while a fenfe of ftiame re-

mains in her mind, the mifery which ftie fuSers muft be

exquifite. She knows that ftie has forfeited what in

the female charafter is moft valued by both fcxes ; and

fhe muft be under the perpetual dread of a difcovery.

She cannot even confide in the honour of her feducer,

who may reveal her fecret In a fit of drunkennefs, and

thus rob her of her fame as well as of her virtue ; and

while Ihe is in this ftate of anxious uncertainty, tiie

agony of her mind muft be infupportable, 'I'hat it is

fo in fafl, the many inftances of child murder by unmar-

ried women of every rank leave us no room to doubt.

The affeftion of a mother to her new-born child is one

of the moft unequivocal and ftrongeft inftinfls in human
nature
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|Sedoaion. nature (fee Instinct) ; and nothing fliort of the ex-
""

' tremity of diftrefs could prompt any one fo far to op-

pofe her nature as to embrue her hands in the blood of

her imploring inf.int.

Even this deed of horror feldom prevents a detec-

tion of the mother's frailty, which is indeed commonly
difcovered, though no child has been the confequence

of her intrigue. He who can fcduce is bafe enough to

betray ; and no woman can part with her honour, and

retain any well-grounded hope that her amour Ihall be

kept fecret. The vilLin to whom Hie furreudercd will

glory in his vi(flory, if it was with difHcuky obtained
;

and if ihe furrendered at difcretion, her own behaviour

will reveal her fecret. Her reputation is then irretrie-

vably loft, and no future circumfpection will be of the

finalleft avail to recover it. She will be Ihunned by the

virtuous part of her own fe\-, and treated as a mere in-

ilrument of pleafure by the other. In fuch circum-

ftanccs (he cannot expect to be married with advantage.

She may perhaps be able to captivate the heart of a

heedlefs youth, and prevail upon him to unite his fate

to her's before the delirium of his palfion fliall give him
time for reflection ; (he may be addrefled by a man who
is a dranger to her ftory, and married while he has no

fufpicion of her fecret ; or (he may be folicited by one

of a ftation inferior to her own, who, though acquaint-

ed with every thing that has befallen her, can barter the

delicacy of wedded love for feme pecuniary advantage

;

but from none of thefe marriages can (lie look for hap-

pinefs. The delirium which prompted the firlt will

foon vaniih, and leave the hufoand to the bitternefs of

his own redeclions, which can hardly fail to produce

cruelty to the wife. Of the fecret, to which, in the

fecond cafe, the lover xvas a ftranger, the hulband will

foon make a difcovery, or at leaft find room for har-

bouring ftrong lufpicions ; and fufpicions of having been

deceived in a point fo delicate have hitherto been uni-

formly the parents of mifery. In the third cafe, the

man married her merely for money, of which having

got the pcflefTion, he has nO farther inducement to treat

her with refpeifl. Such are fome of the confequences

of fedu6tion, even when the perfon feduced has the good
fortune to get afterwards a hufband ; but this is a for-

tune which few in her circumftances can reafonably ex-

peft. By far the greater part of thofe who have been

defrauded of their virtue by the arts of the feducer (ink

deeper and deeper into guilt, till they become at laft

common proftitutes. The public is then deprived of

their fervice as wives and parents ; and infttad of con-

tributing to the population of the (late, and to the fum

of domeftic felicity, thefe outcafts of fociety become fe-

ducers in their turn, corrupting the morals of eveiy

young man who'e appetites they can inflame, and of

every young woman whom they can entice to their own
praftices.

All this complica'.ion of evil is produced at firft by
arts, which, if employed to deprive a man of his pro-

perty, would fubjeft the offender to the e.xccration of

his fellow-fubje8s, and to an ignominious death : but

while the for-J^r of a bill is purfueJ with relentlefs ri-

gour by the niinillers of juftice, and the Avindler load-

ed with univcrfal reproach, the man who by fraud and

forgery has enticed an innocent girl to gratify his de-

fires at the expcnce of her virtue, and thus introduced

her into a path v.hich muft infallibly lead to her own
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ruin, as well as to repeated injuries to the public at Seduinii

large, is not defpited by his own fex, and is loo often H

carelTcd even by the virtuous part of the other. Yet
_

' ''

the lots of property may be ea(ily repaired; the lofs of
honour is irreparable ! It is vain to plead in alleviation

of this guilt, that women (hould be on their guard
againft the arts of the feducer. IWoll unqucftionably

they lliould ; but arts have been ufed which hardly any
degree of caution would have been fufiicient to coun-
terad. It may ns well be faid that the trader (hould

be on his guard againft the arts of the forger, and ac-

cept of no bill without previoully confulting him in

whofe name it is written. Cafes, indeed, occur in

trade, in which this caution 'vould be impolTible ; but
he muft be little acquainted with the workings of the

human heart, who does not know that fituations like-

wife occur in life, in which it is equally impoflible for a

girl of virtue and tendernefs to refitt the arts of the man
who has completely gained hex atfeftions.

The mentioning of this circuraftance leads us to con-
fider another fpecies of feduftion, which, though not fo

highly criminal as the former, is yet far removed from
innocence : we mean the practice which is too prevalent

among young men of fortune of employing every art

in their power to gain the hearts of heedlefs girls whom
they refolve neither to marry nor to rob of their ho-

nour. Should a man adhere to the latter part of this

refolution, which is more than common fortitude can
ahvays promife for itl'elf, the injury which he does to

the objecl of his amufement is yet very great, as he raifes

hopes of the raoft fanguine kind merely to difappoint

them, and diverts her affeflions perhaps for ever from

fuch men as, had they been fixed on one of thera,

might have rendered her completely happy. Difap-

pointments of this kind have fometimes been fatal to

the unhappy girl ; and even when they have neither de-

prived her of life, nor difordered her reafon, they have

often kept her wholly from marriage, which, whatever

it be to a man, is that from which every woman ex-

pefls her chief happinefs. We cannot therefore con-

clude this article more properly than with warning our

female readers not to give up their hearts hatlily to men
whofe ftation in life is much higher tiian their oivn

;

and we beg leave to affure every one of them, that the

man who folicits the laft favour under the moft folemn

promife of a fubfequent marriage, is a bafe feducer, who
prefers a momentary gratification of his own to her

honour and happinefs through life, and has no intention

to fulfil his promife. Or, if he (hould by any means

be compelled to fulfil it, (lie may depend upon much ill

treatment in return for her premature compliance with

his bafe defires.

SEDUAI, ORPINE, a genus of plants belonging to

the decandria chih, and in the natural method ranking

under the 13th order, Sucailentir. See Botany Index,

SEED, in Physiology, a (ubftance prepared by na-

ture for tlic reproduiflion and conftrvalion of the fpecies

both in animals and plants. See BoT.VNY and Physio-

LOGY.
SEEDLINGS, among gardeners, denote fuch roots

of gillitlowers, &c. as come from feed fown. Alfo

the young tender (hoots of any plants that are newly

fowii.

SEEDS, FRF.SERV.vTioM OF, in a (late fit for vege-

Isilon, is a matter of great and gcner.\l importance, be-

caufe,
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• Sctos c.uife, if it be polTible to accoraplilli it, we (liall thus be

1' enabled to rear many ufeful plants in one country which

^ ^

'' '"

are there unknown, being indigenous only in others at

a great dirtance from it.

A gentleman intorms us, that many years ago he ob-

ferved fome feeds which had got accidentally among rai-

iins, being fuch as are raifed in England with ditficulty,

after being fent from abroad in the ufual manner. He
lowed them in pots within a framing ; and as every one

of them grew, he fent orders to his fons, who were at

that time abroad, to pack up all kinds of feeds they

could procure, in abforbent paper, and fend lome of

(hem furrounded by raifins, and others by brown moill

fugar ; concluding, that the prefervalion of the former

feeds had been owing to a peculiarly favourable Hate of

the moillure thus aflbrdcd them. He likewile concluded

that, as many of our common feeds, fuch as clover,

charlock, &;c. would lie dormant for ages within

the earth, ivell preferved for vegetation whenever they

were throu-n to its fiirtace, and e.xpofed lo the influence

of the atmofphere, lo likewife might ihefe foreign feeds

be equally prelerved, at leaft tor many months, by the

kindly covering and genial moiliure afforded them by
fjgar or raifins, 'I'liis opinion was fuliy verified, as not

one in twenty of them failed to vegetate, while the

fame fpecies of feeds fent home in common parcels along

with them, did not vegetate at all. Having examined

them prior to their being committed to the earlh, he ob-

ferved that there was a prevailing dvynefs in the latter,

while the former looked he;iUhy and i'relli, not being in

the fmalleii degree infefled by infefts, as was the cafe

with ihe others. It has been repeatedly tried to convey

feeds clofed up in bottles, but this method has failed of

fuccefs, a larger proportion of air, as well as a proper Itate

of moifture, perhaps being neceffary. It may be requi-

fite to obferve, that no difference was made in the

package of the feeds, refpefting their being kept in

hufks, pods, &c. fo ac to give thofe preferved in raifins

or fugar any advantage over the others, the whole being

• Trntrfac- ^^"' equally guarded by their natural teguments*.

tiomoftbe SEEDY, in the brandy trade, a term ufed by the
Soriety of dealers to denote a fault that is found in feveral parcels
•"'!'''

. of French brandy, which renders them unfa!ea!>!e. Tiie
yoi. ivi.

Prench fuppofe that thefe brandies obtain the flavour

which they exprefs by this name, from weeds that grow
among the vines from whence the wine of which this

brandy is prefTed was made.

SEEING, the perceiving of external objefts by
means of the eye. For an account of the organs of fight,

and the nature of viiion, fee Anatomy and Optics
Index.

SEEKS, a religious feft fettled at Pafna, and fo cal-

led from a word contained in one of the commandments
of their founder, which fignifies learn thou. In books

giving an account of oriental fccts and oriental cull;oms,

we find mention made both of Seeks and Seihs ; and wc
are ftrongly inclined to think that the fame tribe is

meant to be denominated hy both words. If fo, differ-

ent authors write very diifcrently of their principles and
manners. We have already related fomething of thex:ha-

rafter of the Sei'is under tlie article Hindoos ; but in

the Afiatic Refearches, Mr Wilkins gives a much more
amiable account of the Seets, which we lay before our
readers with pleafure.

The Seeks are a fefl diftinguiftied both from the

O ]

IVIuflulmr.ns and th

our author's accoui

pie. He afked leave to enter into th

SEE
worfiiippcrs of Eralima ; and, ficm
ol them, mul't be an amiable pec-

'

chapel : They
faid it was a place cf worlhip, open to all men, but i.n-

timated that he mult take oif his iV.oes. On ccmplyinc
wi.h this ceremony, he was politely conduced into the

hall, and feaicd upon a carpet in the midft of the aCem-
bly. 'i he waole buildmg forms a fquare of about 43
feet. The hall is in the centre, divided from four other

apartments by wooden arches, upon pilla:s of the fame
materials. The walls above the arches were hung with
European looking-glaSes in gill frames, and with pic-

tures. On the left hand, as one enters, is the chancel,

which is furnillied with an altar covered with cloth of
gold, railed a little above the ground in a declining po-
fiiicn. About it were feveral tlcwer-pots and rofe-water

bottles, and three urns to receive the donations of the
charitable. On a low deik, near the altar, flood a
great book, of folio fize, from which fome portions are

daily read in the divine fervice. When notice was
given that it was noon, the congregation arranged them-
ftlves upon the carpet on each fide of the hall. The
great book and defk were brought from the altar, and
placed at the oppofite extremity. An old filver-haircd

man kneeled down before the defk, with his face to-

wards the altar, and by him fat a man with a drum,
and two or three with cymbal;. The book was no^v

opened, and the old man began to chrint to the time of

the inftrumenls, and at the conclufion of every verfe

mofl of the congregation joined chorus in a lefponfe,

with countsnances exhiiiiting great marks of joy. Their
tones were not harlh ; the time was quick ; and Mr Wil-
kins learned that the fubje£l was a hymn in praife of the

unity, omniprefence, and omnipotence of the Deity.

The hymn ccncludtd, the whole company got up and
prefented their faces, with joined hands, towards the al-

tar in the attitude of prayer. The prayer was a fort of

litany pronounced by a young man in a loud and dl-

ilinft voice ; the people joining, at certain periods, in

a general refponfe. This prayer was followed by a

fiiort bleffrng from the old man. and an invitation to the

afiembly to pariake of a friendly feaft. A (hare was
offered to Mr Wilkins, who was too polite to refufe it.

It was a kind of fweetmeat compofed of fugar and

flower mixed up with clarified butter. They were next

ferved with a few fugar plums ; and thus ended the

feaft and ceremony.

In the courfe -of conveifation Mr Wilkins learned

that the founder of this fefl was Naneeh Sah, who lived

about ijOO years acjo ; who left behind him a book,

compofed by himfelf in verfe, containing the doflrines

he had eflabliihed ; that this book teaches, that there is

but one God, filling all fpace, and pervading all mat-

ter
J
and that there will be a day of retribution, when

virtue will be rewarded, and \'ice puniflied. (Our au-

thor forgot to afk in what manner). It forbids murder,

theft, and fuch other deeds as are by the majority of

mankind ei'^eemed crimes, and inculcates the praftice of

all the virtues ; but, particulaily, a univerfal philan-

thropy and hofpitality to ftrangers and travellers. It not

only commands unlveifal toleration, but forbids difputes

with thofe of another perfuafion. If any one fhow a

fincere Inclination to be admitted among them, any five

or more Seeks being affembled in any place, even on

the highway, they fend to the firft (hop where fweet-

meats
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$teks, meat* are fold, and procure a very fmall quantity of a

Sejalifn. particular kind called balafa (Mr Wilkins does not tell

^'~~*'~~~' us of what it is compofed), which having diluted in

pure water, they fprinkle fome of it on the body and

eyes of the profelyte, whillf one of the bell inrtrufted

repeats to him the chief canons of their faith, and ex-

a£ls from him a folemn promife to abide by them the

rell of his life. They offered to admit Mr ^^^lkins into

iheir fociety ; but he declined the honour, contenting

liirafelf with their alphabet, which they told him to

guard as the apple of his eye, as it was a facred charac-

ter. Mr Wilkins finds it but little different from the

Dewanagari. The language itfelf is a mixture of Per-

fian, Arabic, and Shanlcrit, grafted upon the provincial

dialedl of Punjab, which is a kind of Hindowee, or, as

we commonly call it, Moon.
SEGALIEN, a large ifland feparated from the coaft

of Chinefe Tartary by a narrow channel. It is called

Tclioka by the natives, and Oku-JeiTu by the Chinefe.

It is fituated between 46' and 54" N. Lat. ; but its

breadth from eat1: to weft is unknown. The frigates un-

der the command of Peroufe came to anchor in different

bays, to the finefl of which, in 48° 59' N. Lat. and

140° 32' E. Long, from Paris, the French commodore
gave the name of Bale d'Ertaing.

Segalien is well wooded, and mountainous towards

the centre, but flat and level along the coalf, the foil of

which is peculiarly favourable to agriculture ; and vege-

tation is extremely vigorous. The whole furface is al-

mofl covered with foreffs of pine, birch, oak, and wil-

low trees ; and the feas, rivers, and brooks, abound with

excellent falmon and trout. In general, the weather is

mild and foggy ; and the inhabitants are healthy and

ftrong, and many of them live to an extreme old age.

The prefents received by the natives from the French,

were only valued in proportion to their utility. They
make ufe of looms, which are complete inllruments,

though fmall. The inhabitants in general do not exceed

five feet in height, although fome of the talleft meafure

about five feet four inches. Their countenances are ani-

mated and agreeable ; their cheeks are large, their nofe

rounded at the extremity ; they have flrong voices, and

rather thick lips, ^vhich are of a dull red.

The women are not fo tall as the men, but of a more
rounded and delicate form, with drefTes nearly fimilar

;

their upper lip is tattoed all over of a blue colour ; the

hair of their head is black, fmooth, and of a moderate

ftrength, worn about fix inches long behind, and they

cut it into a brufh on the top of their head and over the

temples. They wear furtouts of fliin or quilted nankeen,

which reaches to the calf of the leg, and fometimes

lower, by which the ufe of drawers is in a great mea-

fure rendered unnecefTary. They all wear girdles, like

the lower orders among the Chinefe, from which a

knife is fufpended as a defence againlf the bears, and a

4 number of fmall pockets for holding their flint and fteel,

plrie and box of tobacco, for they are very great fmok-

eri. Their huts are fmall in pioportion to the number
of inhabitants they contain, but fbtTicient to defend them

againll the rain and other inclemencies of the atmo-

fphere. The roof confifts of two inclined planes, from

10 to 12 feet high at their union, and three or four on

the fides; the breadth of the roof is i ?, and its length

1 8 feet. Thev ufe iron po'.s in cooking, alfo Qiells,
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vefTcls made of wood and birch bark, of different forms Scfallcn

and workmanlhip. They have two meats a-day, the . ^ .

one at noon, and the other in the evening. Each fa-
'^"''

mily has its own hunting and fifhing implements, and
their arms are bows, javelins, and a kind of fpontoon,

which lall is employed in hunting the bear.

The only domtftic animals are dogs, of a middling
fize, with (h.iggy hair, pricked ears, and a long (harp

muzzle, with a loud but not favage cry.

The people of Segalien arc of a mild and unfufpicious

difpofition, and appear to hold a commercial intercourfe

with the Chinefe through the medium of the Mantchoa
Tartars, with the Ruflians to the north of their iiland,

and the Japanefe to the Ibuth ; but the articles of trade

confifl only of a few furs and whale oil.

SEGEBERG. a town of Germany, in the duchy of

Holfteii', and in Wagria ; with a caflle llanding on a

high mountain, confiliing of limei one, large quantities

of which are carried to Hamburg and Lubcck. It be-

longs to Denmark, and is feated on the river Treve, in

E. Long. 10. 9. N. Lat. 54. o.

SEGEDIN, a flrong town of Lower Hungary, in

the county of Czongrad, with a caftle. The Imperia-

lills took it from the Turks in 1686. It is feated at

the confluence of the rivers Teffe and Mafroch, in E.
Long. 20. 35. N. Lat. 46. 28.

SEGMENT of a Ciriu.e, in Gearr.elnj, is that part

of the circle contained between a chord and an arch of

the fame circle.

SEGMENTS, Like of, two particular lines on

Gunter's feclor. They lie between the lines of fines

and fuperficies, and are numbered, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

They reprefent the diameter of a circle, fo divided into

100 parts, that a right line draivn through thefe parts,

and perpendicular to the diameter, fhall cut the circle

into two fegments, the greater of which fliall have the

fame proportion to the whole circle, as the parts cut off

have to 100.

SEGNA, a city of Croatia, belonging to the houfe

of Auflria, and feated on the coafl of the gulf of Ve-

nice. It was fa-^merly a place of flrength and great

importance ; but it has fuffered many calamities, and

it« inhabitants at prefent do not amount to 70:0. In

the beginning of this century it fent 50 merchant flilps

to fea ; but the inconvenienry of its fituation and badnefs

of its harbour, in which the fea is never calm, difcou-

raged navigation, and Segna has now very few (hips be-

longing to it. Among the cuftpms of the Segnans, Mr
Fortis mentions ene relative to the dead, which for its

fingularitv mav be worthy of notice.

" All the relations and friends of the family go toFortiYt

kifs the corpfe, byway of taking leave, before burial.^ "^f''"'^-

Each of them uncovers the face, over which a hand-'? OulrM-

kerchief is fpread, more or Iffs rich according to the

family ; having kilTed the dead perfon, every one throws

another handkerchief over the face ; all which remain

to the heirs, and fometimes there are 20, 33, and more

at this ceremony. Some throw all thefe handkerchiefe

into the grave with the corpfe -, and this, in former

times, was the general cufiom ; but then they were rich.

This feems to have been brought into ufe as a fubflitute

for the ancient ^'fl/? lachrymatjiii.'''' E. Long. 15. 21.

N. Lat. 4,-. 22.

SEGNI, an ancient town of Italy, in the Campagnn
O of
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of Rome, with a biihop's fee, and the tille of duchy.

It is faid that organs were firft invented here. Il is

fealedon a mountain. E. Long. 13. 15. N. Lat. 41. 5c.

SEGO, the metropolis of the kingdom of Bambarra
in Africa, on the banks of the Niger, in N. Lat. 14. 4.

and W. Long. 2. I. It conlifts of four dillinft towns,

two on tlie northern bank of the river, called Sego
Korro, and Sego Boo ; and tivo on the fouihern bank,

called Sego Soo Korro, and Sego See Korro, all fur-

rounded with lofty mud walls, and the houfes are ccn-

flruded of clay, feveral of them two llories liigh, and
even white-walhed. Mofques are to be feen in every

quarter, and the Itreets, though narrow, are fjfSciently

broad for every ufeful purpofe, \vhere wheel-carriages

are wholly unknown. According to Mr Park, the in-

habitants of Sego amount to 30,000 ; and it is the con-

ixant reCdence of the king of Bambarra, a confiderable

part of vvhofe revenue ariles from the fare given by paf-

fengers for croffing the river. The people, however,
are not fo hofpitable as in many other African towns, as

the Moors are here very numerous, whofe bigotry ren-

ders them the implacable enemies of every white man, if

fufptded of being a Chrfiian.

Mr Park being therefore prohibited from living in

Sego, redded for thiee days in an adjacent village, and
was difmilTed on the fourth, after receiving 5000 kowries
from the king, to enable him to buy provifioris in the

courfe of his journey ; and although it amounted only to

2cs. fteriing, fo very cheap were the neceCaries of life in

Eambarra, that he found it fufficient to procure provi-

fions iox himfelf, and corn for liis horfe, for not fewer
than 50 days.

SEGOHBE, a town of Spain, in the kingdom of
Valencia, with the title of a duchy, and a bilhop's fee.

It is fealed on the fide of a hill, between the mountains,

in a foil very fertile in corn and wine, and where there

are quarries of fine marble. It v.-as taken from the

Moors in 1 245 ; and the Romans thought it worth their

while to carry fome of tlie maible to Rome. W. Long.
o. 3. N. Lat. 39. 48.

SEGOVIA, an ancient city of Spaia, of great power
in the time of the Cafars, is built upon two hills near

ihe banks of the Arayda in Old Caflile. W. Long. c^.

48. N. Lat. 41. o. It is ilill a biihop's fee, and is di-

llinguhhed for fome venerable remains of antiquity. In
the year 1525 the city contained 5000 families, but
row they do not furpafs 2000, a fcanty population for

25 parilhes; yet, befide 21 churches and a cathedral,

there are 21 convents.

The firft obje(5l in Segovia that attrafls the eye is

the aqueduft, which the fingular fituation of the city

renders neceffary. As it is built upon two hills, and
the valley by which they are feparated, and extends

confiderably in every direction, it was difficult for a
part of the citizens to be fupplied with water. 'I'he

dilhcully was removed, according to the opinion of the

learned. In the reign of Trajan, by this aqueduift, which
is one of the moll altonidiing and the bell pveferved of

the Roman works. In the opinion of Mr Swinburne,
who furveyed it in 1776, and who feems to have given

a very "ccurate account of the curiofities of Segovia, it

is fupexior in elegance of proportion to the Pont du
Card at Nifmes. It is fo perfedly well prefcrvcd, that

it does not fcem leaky in any part. From the full low
arches to the jeftrvoir in the town, its length is 2400
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Spar.iih feet ; its gveateft height (in the Plaza del Aio- Se^cv?..

bcjo at the foot of the walls) is 104 ; it is there compo- '"~'^»

—

fed of a double row of arches, built of large fquare ftones

without mortar, and over them a hollow wall of coarfer

materials for the channel of the water, covered with
large oblong flags. Of the lower range of arcades,

which are 15 feet wide by 65 high, there are 42. The
upper arches are 119 in number, their height 27 Spaniili

feet, their breadth feventeen, the tranfveifal ihicknefs,

or depth of the piers, eight feet.

The cathedral is a mixture of the Gothic and M.00T- Traiels i,

ifh architefture. The infide is very fpaciuus and of ma- ^;'"*" h'

jertic firaphcity. The windows are well difpofed, and ';*''^^^'^^^

the great altar has been lately decorated with the fineft^oa,;^^."

Grenadan marble. But it is to be regretted, that in

this cathedral, as well as in moft others of Spain, the

choir is placed in the middle of the nave. The church
is nearly upon the model of the great church of Sala-

manca, but it is not fo highly finilhed.

The alcazar, or ancient palace of the Moors, Hands
in one of the fineil poSiior.s polTible, on a rock rifing

above the open country. A fine river wallies the foot of

the precipice, and the city lies admirably well on each
fide on the brow of the hill ; the dechvity is woody,
and the banks charmingly rural ; the fnowy mountains

and dark forefts of Saint Ildefonzo compofe an awful

back-ground to the pi&ure. Towards the town there is

a large court before the great outivard tower, which, as

the prilbn of Gil Bias, is fo well defcribed by Le Sage,

that the fibjcft requires no farther explanation. T he

reft of the buildings form an antique palace, which has

feldora been inhabited by any but priibners fince the

reign of Ferdinar^d and Ifabella, ^vho were much at-

tached to this fituati;.n. There are fome magnificent

halls in it, with much gilding in the ceilings, in a femi-

barbarous tafte. All the kings of Spain are feated iit

Hate along the cornice of the great falojn ; but it is

doubtful whether they are lil;s the princes whofe names
they bear ; if that refemblance, however, be wanting,

they have no other merit to claim. The royal apart-

ments are now occupied by a college of young gentle-

men cadets, educated at the king's expence in all the

fciences requifite for forming an engineer. The grand-

mafter of the ordnance refides at Segora, which is the

head eftablilhment of (he Spnnhh artillery.

The mint is below the alcazar, a large bisildlng, the

moft ancient place of coinage in the kingdom. The
machines for melting, ilaroping, and milling the com,

are worked by water : but there is reafon to believe

that Seville has at prelent more bufinefs, as being nearer

the fource of riches, the port of Cadiz, where the ingots

of America are landed.

The unevennefs of the croun of the hill gives a wild

look to this city. Moll of the ftreets are crooked and

dirty, the houfes wooden and very wretched ; nor do

the inhabitants appear much the richer for their cloth

manufaftory. Indeed, it is not in a very flourilhing

condition, but what cloth they make is very fine.

The country about Segovia has the reputation of be-

ing the bell for rearing the kind of iheep that produces

the beautiful Spanilh wool ; but as thofe flocks wander

over many other parts of the kingdom, Segovia feems 10

have no exclufive title to this reputation. Segovia (fay*

Mr Townfend, whofe valuable travels will be read with

mu(.h picaiijre) -.vns once famous for its cloth made on

the
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kingi account ; but other nations have fmce become
rivals in this branch, and ihe manufailiiic in this city

J has been gradually declining. Wlicn the king gave it

,up to a private company, he left about 3000I. in trade ;

but now he is no longer a partner in the bufinefs. In

the year 161 2 were m;ide here 25,500 pieces of cloth,

\vhich confumed 44,625 quintals of wool, employed

34,189 perions ; but at prefent they make only about

4000 pieces. The principal imperfeflions of this cloth

are, that the thread is not even, and that much greafe

remains in it when il is delivered to the dyer ; in confe-

quence of which the colour is apt to fail Yet, inde-

pendently of iraperfeftions, fo many are the difadvanta-

ges under which the manufafture labours, that foreign-

ers can afford to pay 3!. for the aroba of fine wool, for

which the Spaniard gives no more than 2ds, and after

all his charges can command the market even in the

ports of Spain.

Sf;"GOvr.\, Xew, a town of North America, in New-

Spain, and in tlie audience of Guatimala ; feated on the

river Yare, on the confines of the province of Honduras.

W. Long. 84. 30. N. Lat. 13. j.y

SEGOVi.i, a town of America, in Terra Firma, and

in the province of Venezuela, feated on a river, near a

very liigh mountain, where there are Efaines of gold. W.
Long. 6s- 30. N. Lat. 8. 20.

Segovi.v, a town of Afia, in the ifland of Manila,

and one of the largeft of the Philippines, feated at the

north end of the ifiand, 240 miles north of Manila,

and fubjcCl to Spain. E. Long. 120. 59. N. Lat. 18.

SEGREANT, is thehersld's word for a griffin when
drawn in a leaping pofture, and difolaying his wings as if

ready to fly.

SEGUE, in the Italian mufic, is often found before

ana, alleluja, amen, &c. to flio^v that thofe portions or

parts are to be fung immediately after the laft note of

that part over which it is writ ; but if thefe words Ji
placet, or ad libitum, are joined therewith, it fignifies,

that thele portions may be fung or not at plea&ire.

SEGUIERIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs polyandria. See BotaXY Inrlex.

SE.fANT, a term ufed in heraldry, when a lion, or

other beaft, is drawn in an cfcutcheon fitting like a cat

with his fore-feet ftraight.

SEJANUS, ^^Lius, a native of Vuhlnum in Tiif-

cany, xvho diilinguiilied himfelf in the court of Tiberi.

us. His father's name wis Seius Strabo ; a Roman
knight, commander of the pretorian guard?. His mo-
ther was defcended from the Junian family. Sejanus

firft gained the favour of Caius Caefar, the grandfon of

Auguftus, but afterwards he attached himfelf to the in-

tereft and the vie»vs of Tiberius, who then fat on the

imoerial throne. The emperor, who ivas naturally of

a fufpicious temper, was free and open with Sejanus,

and while he diilrufted others, he communicated his

greateft fecrets to this fawning favourite. Sfjanus im-

proved this confidence; and when he had found that lie

poffelTed the elleem of Tibeiiu?, he next endeavoured

to become the favourite of the foldiers, and the darling

of the fenate. As commander of the pretorian guards

he was the fecond roan in Rome, and in that impcrtant

office he made u'e of infinuations and every mean arti-

fice to make himfelf beloved and revered. His cfTability

and condenfcenfion gained him the hearts of the common
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foldiers, and, by appointing Lis own favourites arid ad-

herents to places of truft and honour, all the officers and'
centurions of the array became devottd to his intereil.

The views of St janus in this were well known
; yet, to

advance with more fucccfs, he attempted to gain the af-

feflion of the fenators. In this he met with no oppo-
fition. A man who has the difpofal of places of ho-

nour and dignity, and who has the command of the pub-
lic money, cannot but be the favourite of thofe who arc

in need of his affillance. It is even faid, that Sejanus

gained to his views all the wives of the fenators, by a
private and molt facrcd promife of ; age to each ef
them, whenever he had made himfelf independent and
fovereign of Rome. Yet, however fuccefsful with the

bed and noblell families in the empire, Sejanus had to

combat numbers in the houfe of the emperor; but thefe

feeming obftacles were foon removed. All the children

and grandchildren of Tiberius were facrificed to the

ambition of the favourite under various pretences ; and
Drufus the fon of the emperor, by ftriking Sejanus,

made his deftruftion fure and inevitable. Livia, the

wife of Drufus, was gained by Sejanus ; and, though
the mother of many children, ihe was prevailed upon to

affift her adulterer in the murder of her hurtiand, and
flie confented to marry him when Drufus was dead. No
foor.er was Drufus poifoned, than Sejanus openly decla-

red his wifh to marry Livia. This was flrongly oppo-
fed by Tiberius ; and the emperor, by recommending
Germanicus to the fenators for his fucceflbr, rendered

Sejanus bold and determined. He was more urgent in

his demands^ and, when he could not gain the confent

of the emperor, he perfuaded him to retire to folitudc

from the noife of Rome and the troubles of the govern-

ment. Tiberius, naturally fond of eafe and luxury, yield-

ed to his reprefentations, and retired to Campania, leav-

ing Sejanus at the head of the empire. This was highly

gratifying to the favourite, but he was not without a raa-

fter. Prudence and moderation might have made him
what he wifhed to be ; but having offended the emperor
beyond forgivenef^, he refolved to retrieve his lofs, and
by one vigorous effort to decide the fate of the empire.

He called together his friends and followers ; he paid

court to fuch as feeraed diffaffecled ; he held forth re-

wards and promiles ; .-.nd, having increafed the number
of his partifans, formed a bold conlpiracy, refolved by anv
means to feize the fovereign power.

A powerful league was formed with aftonifliing rapl-

dity, and great numbers of all defcriptions, fenators as

well as military men, entered into the plot. Among 'y'-C/'

thefe, Satrius Secundus was the confidential friend and ^'"^'.

prime agent of the minifter. Whatever was this man's
motive, whether fear, or views of intereft, or ingratitude

(for no principle of honour can be imputed tol^iim), he
rc-rolvcd to betray the ftcret to Tiberius. Tor this pur-

pofe he addrtffed himfelf to -A.ntonia, the daughter of

Anthony the triumvir, the widow of Drufus, and the

mother of Germanicus. When this illuflrious woman,
who was honoured by the court and revered by the

people, heard the pnrticulars, flie lent difpatches to the

emperor by one of her (laves. Tiberius was aftonillied,

but not difmayed. The danger prelTed ; his habitual

fiownefs was out of feafon ; the time called for vigour

and decifive meafures. He lent Macro to Rome, with

a fpecial commiflion to lake ufion him the command of

the pra-torian guards. He added full inflrui\ions for

O 2 his
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Sfcjaru'. his conduft in all emergencies. Early In the morning hereafter endeavour by their vices to rife above their fel

^•'—r~~' on the 1 ah, before the kaler15th, before the kalends of November, a report

Tvas fpread, that letters had arrived at Rome, in which

the emperor fignitied his intentions to alfociate Sejanus

with himfelf in the tribunitian power. The fenate was

fummoned to meet in the temple of Apollo, near the

imperial palace. Sejanus attended without delay. A
party of the praetorians followed him. Macro met

him in the vellibule of the temple. He approached

the miniiler with all demon llrations of profound re-

fpeft, and tailing him afide, " Be not furprifed (he faid)

that you have no letter from the prince : it is his plea-

fure to declare you his colleague in the tribunitian

power ; but he thinks that a matter of fo much impor-

tance Ihould be communicated to the fathers by the voice

of the confuls. I am going to dehver the emperor's

orders." Sejanus, elated with joy, and fluflied with his

nev.' dignity, entered the fenale-houfe ; Macro followed

him. As foon as the confuls arrived, he delivered the

letter from Tiberius, and immediately went forth to

the praetorian guards. He informed them, that by or-

der of the prince, a large donative was to be dillributed

araong^ the foJdiers. He added, that, by a new com
milhon, he himfelf was appointed their commanding
officer; and, if they followed him to the camp, they

viould there receive the promifed bounty. The lure was
not thrown out in vain : the praetorian guards quitted

their ftation. Laco, who flood near at hand, immedi-

ately furrounded the fenate-houfe with a body of the

city cohorts.

The letter to the confuls was confufed, obfcure, and
tedious, only glancing at Sejanus, till at laft the lan-

guage of inveilive left no room for doubt. Sejanus

kept his feat like a man benumbed, fenfelefs and llupid

with aftonirnment. His friends, who a little before

congratulated him on his new dignity, deferted him on
every fide. He was commanded by the conful to rife

and follow hi.Ti, and being loaded ^vith irons, was con-

ducted to prifon. His downfal filled the city with ex-

ultation. The populace, who worlhipped him in the

hour of profperity, rejoiced to fee the fad cataftrophe

to which he 'vas now reduced. They followed in croivds,

rending the air with fhouts, and pouring forth a torrent

of abufe and fcurrilous language. The prifoner endea-

voured to hide his face ; but the mob delighted to fee

remorfc and iliame and guilt and horror in every fea-

lure of his dillrafted countenance. They reviled him
for his acls of cruelty ; they laughed at his wild ambi-

tion ; they tore down his images, and dafhed his ftatues

to pieces. He was doomed by Tiberius to fuller death

on that very day ; but, as he had a powerful f:;£lion in

the fenate, it wa> not thought advifeable, for the mere
formality of a regular condemnation, to hazard a de-

bate. Private orders were given to Macro to difpatch

him without delay ; but the conful, feeing the difpofi-

tions of the people, and the calm neutrality of the prae-

torian guaid<, judged it bell to re-aiTemb!e the fathers.

They met in the temple of Concord. With one voice

Sejanus was condemned to die, and the fentence was
executed without delay. He was rtrangled in the pri-

fon. His body was dragged to the Gemonise, and, af-

ter every fpecies of infult from the populace, at the end
of three days was thrown into the Tiber, Such.was
the tvagic end of that ambitious favourite. He fell a

tciiibk w-ample to all, who, in ar.y age or country^ may

low-citizens,

SEIGNIOR, is, in its general fignificatlon, the fame ^
with /or//, but is particularly ufed for the lord of the fee

as of a manor, as Jeigneur amorig the feudills is he who
grants a fee or benefit out of the land to another ; and
the reafon is, becaufe having granted away the ufe and
profit of the land, the property or dominion he flill re-

tains in himfelf.

SEIGNIORAGE, is a royalty or prerogative of the

king, whereby he claims an allowance of gold and filver

brought in the mafs to be exchanged for coin. As feig-

niorage, put of every pound weight of gold, the king
had for his coin 5s. of which he paid to the mafler of

the mint fometimes is. and fometimes is. 6d. Upon
every pound weight of filver, the feignioragc anfwered

to the king in the time of Edward III. was 18 penny-

weights, which then amounted to about is. out of which
he fometimes paid 8d. at others pd. to the mafter. In

the reign of King Henry V. the king's feigniorage of

every pound of filver was Ijd. &c.
SEIGNIORY, is borrowed from the French /eig-

nturie, i. e. domiiialiis, imfierium, principatm ; and figni-

fies with us a manor or lordftiip, feignicrij defohemans

,

Seigniory in grofs, feems to be the title of him who is not

lord by means of any manor, but immediately in his own
perlon •, as tenure m capite, whereby one holds of the

king, as of his crown, \ifeigmory in grofs.

SEIKS. See Hindostan.
SEISIN, in Law, fignifies poffeflion. In this fenfe

we hy
,
premierfeijin, for the firft poffeflion, &c,

Seifin is divided into that in deed ox infaB, and that

in /aw. A feifin iji deed\% where a poffeflion is aftually

taken : but a feifin in law is, where lands defcend, and
the party has not entered thereon ; or, in other words,

it is where a perfon has a right to lands, &c. and is by
wrong diffeifed of them. A feifin in law is held to be

fufficient to avow on ; though to the bringing of an af-

fize, aflual feifin is required ; and where feifin is alleged,

the perfon pleading it muft fliovv of what eftate he is

feifed, &tc,

Seifin of a fuperior fervice is deemed to be a feifin of

all fuperior and cafual fervices that are incident thereto;

and feifin of a leffee for years, is fufficLent for him in

reverfion.

Livery of SEISIN, in Law, an effential ceremony In

the conveyance of landed property ; being no other

than the pure feodal inveftiture, or delivery of corpo-

ral pcTeflion of the land or tenement. This was held

abfolutely neceffary to complete the donation •, Nam
fcudam fne ini'efitura nulla modo corfiilui potuit : and

an eftate was then only perfcft when, as Fleta expreffes

it in our law, fitjuris et feiftnce conjunBio. See Feof-
MENT,

Inveftitures, in their original rife, were probably In-

tended to demonftrate in conquered countries the aftual

pofleflion of the lord ; and that he did not grant a bare

litigious right, which the foldier was ill qualified to pro-

fecute, but a peaceable and firm poffeflion. And, at n

time when writing was feldom praftifed, a mere oral gift,

at a diflance from the fpot that was given, was not like-

ly to be either long or accurately retained in the memo-
ry of byftanders, who were very little interefled in the

grant. Afterwards they were retained as a public and

notorious a£>, that the country might ti^ke notice of and

icfllt'y
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teftlfy the transfer of the eftate ; and that fuch as claimed

title by other means might know againft whom to bring

their aCklons.

Ill all well governed nations, fome notoriety of this

kind has been ever held reqaifile, in order to acquire

and alcertain the property of lands. In the Roman
\iiv:, plenum dominium was not faid to fubfill unlefs where

a mail had both the right and the corporal poffeffion ;

which pofleiTion could not be acquired without both an

aflual intention to pofleis, and an actual feilln or entry

into the premilTes or part of them in the name of the

whole. And even in ecclcfiartical promotions, where

the freehold pafles to the perfon promoted, corporal

poffeffion is required at this day to veil the property

completely in the new proprietor j who, according to

the dirtinclion of the canonills, acquires theyz/j- ad rem,

or inchoate and imperfeft right, by nomination and in-

ttitution ; but not the jus in re, or complete and full

right, uiikfs by corporal poffeirion. Therefore in dig-

nities poffelTion is given by inftalment ; in rectories and

vicarages by indutlion ; without which no temporal

rights accrue to the miniller, though every ecclefiallical

power is vefted in him by inftitution. So alio even in

defcents of lands, by our law, which are call on the heir

by aCl of the Ian- itfelf, the heir has not plenum domini-

um, or full and complete ownerlliip, till he has made an

aftual corporal entry into the lands : for if he dies before

entry made, his heir (hall not be entitled to take the pof-

feflion, but the heir of the perfon w ho was laft adually

feifed. It is not therefore only a mere right to enter, but

the actual entry, that makes a man complete owner ; fo

as to tranfmit the inheritance to his own heirs: nonjus,

fed feifina, facit Jlipilem.

Yet the corporal tradition of lands being fometimes

inconvenient, a fymbolical delivery of poflcllion was in

Biany cafes anciently allowed ; by transferring fome-

thing near at hand, in the prefence of credible wit-

nefles, which by agreement Ihould ferve to reprefent

the very thing defigned to be conveyed ; and an occu-

pancy of this fign or fyrabol was permitted as equiva-

lent to occupancy of the land itfelf. Among the Jews

we find the evidence of a purchafe thus defined in the

book of Ruth :
" Now this was the manner in former

time in Ifrael, concerning redeeming and concerning

changing, for to confirm all things : a man plucked off

his Ihoe, and gave it to his neighbour ; and this was a

teftimony in Ifrael." Among the ancient Goths and

Swedes, contratis for the fale of lands were made in

the prefence of witnefles, who extended the cloak of

the buyer, while the feiler cart a clod of the land into

it, in order to give poffeffion ; and a ftaff or wand vvas

alfo delivered from the vender to the vendee, which
pafftd through the hands of the vvitnelTes. With our

Saxon ancellors the delivery of a turf was a necelTary

folemnity to eftablilli the conveyance of lands. And,
to this day, the conveyance of our copyhold eftates is

ufually made from the feller to the lord or his lleivard

by delivery of a rod or verge, and then from the lord to

the purchafer by re-delivery of the fame in the prefence

of a jury of tenants.

Conveyances in writing were the laft and moft re-

fined improvement. The mere delivery of poffeffion,

either afVual or fymbolical, depending on the ocular

telfimony and remembrance of the wilneffcs, was liable

to be forgotten or mifreprcfentcd, and became frequent-
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ly incapable of proof. Befides, the new occafions and Seifin.

neceffities introduced by the advancement of commerce, '" v
"

required means to be devifcd of charging and incumber-
ing ellales, and of making them liable to a multitude of
conditions and minute delignations, for the purpofcs of
raifing money, without an abfolute fale of the land >.

and lometimes the like proceedings were found ufeful

in order to make a decent and competent provifion for

the numerous branches of a family, and for otlicr do-
meilic views. None of which could be effeiled by a
mere, fimple, corporal transfer of the foil from one maa.
to anotlier, which was principally calculated for convey-
ing an abfolute unlimited dominion. Written deeds
were therefore introduced, in order to fpecify and per-
petuate the peculiar purpofes of the parly who convey-
ed : yet Hill, for a very long feries of years, they were
never made ufe of, but in company with the more an-

cient and notorious method of transfer by delivery of
corporal poffeffion.

Livery of feifin, by the common law, is neceffiry to
be made upon every grant of an eftate of freehold in he-
reditaments corporeal, whether of inheritance or for life,

only. In hereditaments incorporeal it is impoirible to be
nvade ; for they are not the object of the fenfes ; and in.-

leafes for years, or other chattel Interefts, it is not necef..

fary. In leafcs for years indeed an actual entry is necef-

fary, to veft the eftate in the Itffee : for a bare leafe gives,

him only a right to enter, which is called his interelf ia
the term, or interejfe termini : and when he enters in pur-
fuance of that right, he is then, and not before, in poffef-

fion of his term, and complete tenant for years. This
entry by the tenant himfelf ferves the purpofe of notorie-

ty, as well as livery of feifin from the granter could have
done; ^^hich, it would have been improper to have gi-

ven in this cafe, becaufe that folemnity is appropriated

to the conveyance of a freeJiold. And this is one reafon

why freeholds cannot be made to commence /// ftituro,

becaufe they cannot (at the common law) be made but
by livery of feilin ; which livery, being an actual ma-
nual tradition of the land, mult take tStHia j>r,efenti, cs
not at all.

Li\cry of feifin is either in deed or in laiv.

Livery in deed is thus performed. The feoffor, leffo-,

or his attorney, together with the feoffee, leffee, or his

attorney, (for this m.ay as effectually be done by de.

puty or attorney as by the principals themfelves in per-

fon), come to the land or to the houl'e ; and there, i:>

the prefence of wilneffcs, declare the contents of tha
feoffment or leafe on which livery is to be made. And
then the feoffor, if it be of land, doth deliver to tha
feoffee, all other pcrfons being out of the ground, a clod

or turf, or a twig or bough there growing, with (vords

to this effect :
" I dehver thefe to you in the name cf

feilin of all the lands and tenements contained in this

deed." But, ifitbeofa houfc, the feoffor muft take

the ring or latch of the door, the houfe being quite

empty, and deliver it to the feoffee in the fame form
;

and then the feoffee muft enter alone, and ihut the door,

and then open it, and let in the others. If the convey-

ance or feoffment be of divers lands, lying fcattered in

one and the fame county, then in the feoffor's poffttrion,,

livery of feifin of any parcel, in the name of the reft,

fuiticeth for all ; but if they be in feveral counties, there

muft be as many liveries as there are counties. For, it'

the title, lo thcfe lands .con:cs to be difpuled, iher^

aiu;i
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luuft be as many trials as there are counties, and the

jury of one county are no judges of the notoriety of a

^ fad in another. Befides, anciently, this feifin was ob-

liged to be delivered coram paribus de vicineto, before

the peers or freeholders of the neighbourhood, who
attefled fuch delivery in the body or on [the back of

the dead ; according to the rule of the feodal law,

Pares debent inlerejfe inveftititrce fend!, el non alii:

for which this reaibn is exprefsly given ; becaufe the

peers or vaiTals of the lord, being bound by their oath

of fealty, will take care that no fraud be comuiitted

to his prejudice, which ftrangers might be apt to con-

nive at. And though afterwards the ocular at'efta-

tion of the pares was held unneceflary, and livery

might be made before any credible witneiTes, yet the

trial, in cafe it was difputed, (like that of all other at-

teftations), was ftill referved to the pares or jury of

the county. Alfo, if the lands be out on leafe, though
all lie in the fame county, there muft be as many li-

veries as tRere are tenants : becaufe no livery can be

made in this cafe, but by the confent of the particular

tenant ; and the confent of one will not bind the reft.

And in all thefe cafes it is prudent, and ufual, to en-

dorfe the livery of feifin on the back of the deed, fpeci-

fying the manner, place, and time of making it ; together

with the names of the witneffes. And thus much for

livery in deed.

Livery in /aw is where the fame is not made on the

land, but in Jight of it only
J
the feoffor faying to the

feoffee, " I give you yonder land, enter and take pof-

feflion." Here, if the feoffee enters during the life of

the feoffor, it is a good livery, but not otherwife ; unlcfs

he dares not enter through fear of his life or bodily

harm ; and then his continual claim, made yearly in due

form of law, as near as poffible to the lands, will fuffice

without an entry. This livery in law cannot, however,

be given or received by attorney, but only by the parties

themfelves.

SEIZE, in the fea-language, is to make faft or bind,

particularly to faften two ropes together with rope-yarn.

The feizing of a boat is a rope tied to a ring or little

chain in the fore (hip of the boat, by which means it is

fattened to the fide of the Ihip.

SEIZURE, in commerce, an arrefl of fome mer-

chandife, moveable, or other matter, either in con-

fequence of fome law or of fome exprefs order of

the fovereign. Contraband goods, thofe fraudulently

entered, or landed without entering at all, or at

wrong places, are fubjeft to feizure. In feizurss among
us, one half goes to the informer, and the other half to

the king.

SELAGO, a genus of plants belonging to the diJy-

namia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 48th order, Aggregatie. See Botany Index.

SELDEN, JoH.v, called by Grotius the g/orij of
England, was born at Salvington in Suffex in 1584.
He was educated at the free fchool at Chicheller

;

whence he was fent to Hart Plall in the univerfity of

Oxford, where he ftaid four years. In 1 61 2, he enter-

ed himfelf in Clifford's Inn, in order to ftudy the law
;

and about two years after removed to the Inner Tem-
ple, where he foon acquired great reputation by his

learning. He had already publiliied feveral ofhis works

;

and this year wrrote verfes in Latin, Greek, and Eng-
3J{h, upon Mr William Browne's Britannia's Paflorsls.

2
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In 1614, he publlilied his Titles of Honour; and in

1616, his Notes on Sir John Fortefcue's book De Lav-
*"

dihus Lcgum Anj/ia: In 1618, he publiliied his Hifiory
of Tythes ; \vhich gave great offence to the clergy, and
was animadverted upon by feveral uriters •, and tor that
book he was called before the high commifficn court,
and obliged to make a public acknowledgment of his
forrow for having publiliied it. In 1621, being fent for

by the parliament, though he was not then a member
of that houfe, and giving his opinion very ftrcngly in
favour of their privileges in oppofition to the court', he
was committed to the cuftody of the flieriff of Lon-
don, but was fel at liberty after five weeks confinement.
In 1623, he was chofen burgefs for Lancai!er j but,
amidft all the divifions of the nation, kept himielf neu-
ter, profecuting his fludies with fuch application,

that though he was the next year chofen reader of
Lyon's Inn, he rcfufed to perfor.-n that office. In 1625,
he was chofen burgefs for Great Bedwin in Wiltfliire,

to ferve in the firll parliament of King Charles I. in

which he declared himfelf warmly againll the duke of
Buckingh.am ; and on his Grace's being impeached by
the Houfe of Commons, was appointed one of the ma-
nagers of the articles againll him. In 1627 and 1628,
he oppofed the court party with great vigour. The
parliament being prorogued to .January 20. 1629, Mr
Seldtn retired to the earl of Kent's houfe at Wrcft, in

Bedfordfliire, where he finiflied his Marmora Arunde-
liana. The parliament being met, he, among others,

agam diftinguidied himfelf by his zeal againft the court j

when the king diffolving the parhament, ordered feveral

of the members to be brought before the King's Bench
bar, and committed to the Tower. Among thefe was
Mr Selden, who infilling on the benefit of the laws, and
refufing to make his fuhmiffion, was removed to the

King's Bench prifon. Being here in danger of his life

on account of the plague then raging in Southwaik, he
petitioned the lord high treafurer, at the end of Trini-

ty term, to intercede with his ISIajefty that he might be
removed to the Gate-hcufe, Wellminfier, which was
granted : but in Michaelmas term following, tlie judges
objefting to the lord trcafurer's warrant, by which he
had been removed to the Galehoufe, an order was made
for conveying him back to the King's Bench, whence
he was releaied in the latter end of the fame year ; but
fifteen years after, the parliam.ent ordered him 5000I.

for the loffes he had fuftained on this occafion. He was
afterwards committed with feveral other gentlemen, for

difpcrfing a libel ; but the author, who was abroad, be-

ing difcovered, they were at length fet at liberty. In

1634, a difpiite arifing between the Engliih and Dutch
concerning the herring-fifliery on the Briliili coaft, he
was prevailed upon by Archbiihop Laud to draw up his

Mare Claufum, in anfiver to Grotius's AJare I.iberum :

which greatly recommended him to the favour of the

court. In 1640, he was chofen member for the uni-

verfity of Oxford ; when he ag^in oppofed the court,

though he might, by complying, have raifcd himfelf to

very confiderable polls. In 1643, ^^ ""' appointed

one of the lay-members to fit in the affembly of divines

at Wefimlnller, and was the fame year appointed keeper

of the records in the Tower. Whilll he attended his

duty in the affembly, a warm debate arofe rcfpefling

the diflance of Jericho from Jerufaleni. The party

which contended fjr the lliorleft diflance, urged, as a

pvooT
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proof of ihcir opinion being well founded, thr.t fiihes

were carried from the one city to the other, and fold in

J
the market. Their adverfaries v.ere ready to yield to

ihe force of this conclullve argument, when Seldcn,

who defpifed both parties, as well as the frivoloufnefs of

their difpute, exclaimed, " Perhaps the fiilies were fak-

ed 1" This unexpected reroaik left the viflory doubt-

ful, and renewed the debate ; and our author, who was

fick of fjch trifling, foon found employment more fuit-

ed to his genius ; for, in 1645, he was made one of the

commilTioners of the adrairaiiy. The fame year he was

i.'.Animoufly eleiled matter of Trinity college, Cam-
bridge ; bul declined accepting. lie died in 1654 ;

and was interred in the Temple-church, where a monu-

ment is erefted to his memory. Dr Wilkes obferves,

that be was a man of uncommon gravity and greatnefs

of foul, averfe to flattery, liberal to fcholars, charitable to

the poor ; and though he had great latitude in his prin-

ciples with regard to ecclefiaftical power, yet he had a

fincere regaiS for liic church of England. He WTote

many learned works bt'iiucs t'lofe already nlentioned
;

the principal of which are, l . De Jure Nalurn/i el Gen-

tium juxla Difcifilinam Hebrteoyum. I . De Nupliis el

Divorcii.t. 3. De Anno Civili veterum Hebri^orum.

4. De Nummis. 5. De Diis Si/n's. 6. Uxor Hebraica.

7. Jani Anglorum Fades altera, &c. All his works

were printed together in 1726, in q vols folio.

SELENITE, in Mlneralogij, the cryftallized ful-

phate of lime or gyppjtn. See LiMi:, in Mineralogy
Index. Sclenite literally fignines tiioon-jhne, and is

prelTive of the colour and foft lullre of the mineral.

SELENOGUAPHY, a brancii of cofmography,

which defcrlbes the moon and all the parts and appear-

ances thereof, as geography does thofe of the earth.

See Moon, and Astronomy Index.

SELEUCIA, in Ancient Geograplnj, furnamed Ba-
bylonia, becaufe fituated on its confines, at the conriu-

ence of the Euphrates and Tigris. Ptolemy places it

in Mcfopotamia. It is called alfo SeleiiJa ad Tigrim,

(Polybius, Strabo, Ifidorus Characenus) ; waflied on

the foath by the Euphrates, on the eait by the Tigris,

^TheoT)hyladus)
;
genetally agreed to have been built

or enlarged by Scleucus Nicanor, r^after of the eaft

after Alexander , by means of which Babylon came to

be deferted. It is faid to have been originally called

Cache, ( Ammian, Eulropius) ; though others, as Arrian,

diftinguiih if, as a village, from Selucia : and, accord-

ir,g to Zofimus, the ancient name of Selucia was Zocha-

fa. Now called Bagdad. E. Long. 44. 21. N. Lat.

;3. 10. There were many other cities of the fame

iiame, all built by Seleucus Nicanor.

SELEUC1D7E. in Chronology. Era of the Se-

leucidae, or tiie Syro-Macedonian era, is a computa.

tion of time, commencing from the ellablifliment of die

Seleucidae, a race of Greek kings, who reigned as fuc-

ceiTors of Alexander the Great in Syria, as the Ptole-

mies did in Egypt. This era we nnd e.xpreiTed in the

books of the Maccabees, and on a great number of

Greek medals ftruck by the cities of Syria, &c. The
liabbins call it the era of oniraSls, and the Arabs

iherik ddkarnain, that is, the •' era of the two horns."

According to the bell accounts, the fird year of this era

falis in the year 311 B. C. being 12 years after Alex-

jiider's death.

SELEUCUS, Nir.\yo?v, one of the cLief generals
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unJer Alexander tlie^Great, and, after his death, fount!- St^-j^

cr of the race of princes called Seleucidcv. He is equal-

!y celebrated as a renowned warrior, and as the father ^

of liis people
j
yet his virtues could not protect him from

the iatal ambition of Ceraunus, one of his courtiers, by
whom he was aflairi.iated 280 B. C.

SELF-HejM., the Prunella Vulgaris, Lin. This
herb was recommended by the older phyficians as a
mild reltringent and vulnerary; but its virtues appear to

be very feeble, and therefore it is now rarely ufed.

Self Comynand, is that lleady equanimity xvhich en-

ables a man in every filuation to exert his reafunir.g

faculty with coolnefs, and to do Avhat the prefent cir-

cumltances retjuire. It depends much upon the natural

temperament of the body, and much upon the moral cul-

tivation of the mind. He who enjoys good health,

and has braced his frame by exercife, has always a

greater command of himlelf than a man of equal mental
powers, who has fuilered his conilitution to become re-

la.xed by indoknce ; and he who has from his early

youth been accultomeJ to make his palTions iubmi; ta

his reafon, muit, in any fudden emergency, be m.)re

capable of acting properly than he who has tarn ly

yielded to his paiiion. Hence it is that reclufe and
literary men, when forced into the buttle of puolic life,

are incapable of arting where proraptnefs is requifiie;

and that men who have once or twice yielded to a fcnfe

of impending danger feldom acquire afterwards that

command of themfelves which may be necelTary to ex-

tricate them from fubfequenl dangers. In one of the

earliett battles fought by the late king of Pruflia, the fo-

vereign was among the firlt mtn who quitted the field :

had he behaved in the fame manner a fecond and a third^

time, he would never have become that hero whofe ac-

tions aftonilhed Europe. A celebrated engineer among
ourfelves, who was well known to the writer of this

ihorl article, had little fcience, and was a ftrangtr to

llie principles of his own art ; but being pclTcffed of a

firm and vigorous trame, and having been accuitomed

to Ilruggle with dangers and ditE'juities, he had fuch a

conilant command of himlelf, as enab'ed him to employ

«-ith great coolnefs every necelTary rclburce in the day

of battle.

But it is not only in battle, and in the face of imme-
diate danger, that felf-command is neceffary to enable a

man to ait: with propriety. There is no fituation in life

where difficulties, greater or lefs, are not to be encoun-

tered ; and he who would pafs through life with com-

fort to liimfelf, and with utility to the public, mull en-

deavour to keep his palTions in conltant fubjeftion to his

reafon. No man can enjoy without inquietude what he

cannot lofe without pain ; and no man who is overwhelm-

ed witli defpondency under any fudden misfortune can

exert the talents ntceffiiry to retrieve his circumllances.

We ovight, therefore, by every means to ende.ivour to

obtain a conltant command of ourfelves •, and nowhere

fliall we find better leflons for this purpofe than in an-

cient Lacedemon. There certiin occupations were ap-

pointed for each fex, for every hour, and for every fca-

fon of life. In a life always aftive, the pafiions have

no opportunity to deceive, feduce, or corrupt ; and ttie

nervous fyltem acquires a firmnefs which makes it a fit

inftri.ment to a vigorous mind.

SELF-Defence implies not only the prefervation of

one's life, but alfo the proteftion of his property, be-

c^nils
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Sclr', eaufe witliout property life cannot be prererved in a ci-

""V-"^ vilized nation. The extent of property elTential to life

is indeed fmal), and this confideration may enable us to

decide a quellion which fome moralifts have made intri-

cate. By what means, it has been aiked, may a man
prote<El his property ? May he kill the perfon who at-

tacks it, if he cannot otherwife repel the attack ?

That a man, in the ftate of nature, may kill the per-

fon who makes an attack on his life, if he cannot other-

wife repel the attack, is a truth which has never been

controverted ; and he may do the fame in civil fociety,

if his danger be fo imminent that it cannot be averted

by the interpofition of the proteflion provided for indi-

viduals by the Hate. In all poflible fituations, except

the three following, whatever is abfolutely neceffary to

the prefervation of life may be lawfully performed, for

the law of felf-prefervation is the firft and moll facred

of thofe laws which are impreiTed on every mind by the

author of nature.

The three excepted fituations are thofe of a foldier

in the day of battle, of a criminal about to fufFer by the

laws of his country, and of a man called upon to re-

nounce his religion. The foldier hazards his life in the

moft honourable of all caufes, and cannot betray his

truft, or play the coward, without incurring a high de-

gree of moral turpitude. He knows that the veiy pro-

feiTion in which he is engaged neceflarily fubjefts him
to danger ; and he voluntarily incurred that danger for

the good of his country, which, with great propriety,

annexes to his profeflion peculiar prinleges and much
glory. The criminal under fentence of death cannot,

without adding to his guilt, rtfift the execution of that

fentence ; for the power of intliifling punifhment is ef-

fcntial to fociety, and fociety is the ordinance of God,
^fee Society). The man who is called upon to re-

nounce his religion ought to fubmit to the cruelleft

death rather than comply with that requeft, fince reli-

gion is his only fecurity for future and permanent hap-

pinefs. But in every other fituation, that which is ab-

folutely neceffary to the prefervation of life is undoubt-

edly lawful. Hence it is, that a perfon finking in wa-

ter is never thought to be guilty of any ciime, though

he drag his neighbour after him by his endeavours to

fave himfelf ; and hence, too, a man in danger of perifh-

ing by fliipwreck may drive another from a plank which

cannot carry them both, for fince one of two lives muft

be loll, no law, human or divine, calls upon either of

them to prefer his neighbour's life to his own.

But though the rights of felf-defence authorife us

to repel every attack made upon our life, and in cafes

of extremity to fave ourfelves at the expence of the life

of our innocent neighbour, it is not fo evident that,

rather than give to an unjufl demand a few (lullings or

pounds, we may lawfully deprive a fellow creature of

life, and the public of a citizen. A few pounds loll

may be eafily regained ; but life when loft can never be

recovered. If thefe pounds, indeed, be the whole of a

man's property -, if they include his clothes, his food,

and the houfe where he (helters his head—there cannot

be a doubt but that, rather than part with them, lie may
lawfully kill the aggreffbr, for no man can exil^ with-

jout flielter, food, and raiment. But it is feldom that an

attempt is made, or is indeed praflicable, to rob a man
an, once of all that he poffeffes. The queftion then of
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any importance is, I\Iay a man put a robber to death Self.

rather than part with a fmall part of his property ? Mr ^""~r"

Paley doubts whether he could innocently do fo in a

ftate of nature, " becaufe it cannot be contended to

be for the augmentation of human happinefs, that one
man ftiould lofe his life or limb, rather than another a

pennyworth of his property." He allows, that in civil

fociety the life of the aggreffor may he always taken
away by the perfon aggrieved, or meant to be aggrieved,

when the crime attempted is fuch as would fubjeft its

perpetrator to death by the laws of his country.

It is not often that we feel ourfelves difpoied to dif-

fer in opinion from this raoft valuable and intelligent

writer ; but on the prefent occafion we cannot help

thinking that he does not reafon with his ufual preci-

fion. To us he even feems to lofe fight of his own prin-

ciples. No legiflature can have a right to take away
life in civil fociety, but in fuch cafes as individuals have
the fame right in a ftate of nature. If therefore a man
in the ftate of nature, have not a right to prote6t his

property by killing the aggreffor, when it cannot be
otherwife protected, it appears to us felf-evident that no
legiflature can have a right to intlift the punilhment of

death upon fuch offences ; but if the laws infliding

death upon the crime of robbery be morally evil, it 19

certain that an individual cannot be innocent when he
prevents robbery by the death of the robber, merely

becaufe he knows that the laws of his country have de-

creed that punifhment againft thofe Convided of that

crime. But we think that the proteftion of property

by the death of the aggreffor may be completely vindi-

cated upon more general principles. It is neceffary, in

every ftate, that property be protecfled, or mankind
could not fubfift ; but in a ftate of nature every man
muft be the defender of his own property, which in

that ftate muft neceffarily be fmall : and if he be not al-

lowed to defend it by every mean in his power, he will

not long be able to protedl it at all. By giving him
fuch liberty, a few individuals may, indeed, occafionally

lofe their lives and limbs for the prefervation of a very

fmall portion of private property ; but we believe that

the fum of human liappinefs will be more augmented by
cutting off fuch worthlefs wretches than by expofing

property to perpetual depredation ; and therefore, if

general utility be the criterion of moral good, we muft

be of opinion that a man may in every cafe lawfully kill

a robber rather than comply with his unjuft dentiand.

But if a man may without guilt prelerve his proper-

ty by the death of the aggreffor, xvhen it cannot be pre-

ferved by any other means, much more may a woman
have recourfe to the laft extremity to proteft her chaf-

tity from forcible violation. This, indeed, is admitted

by Mr Paley himfelf, and will be controverted by no

man who refiefts on the importance of the female cha-

rafler, and the probable confequences of the fmallell

deviation from the eftabliftied laws of female honour.

See Seduction'.

SELF-Knoiuledge, the knowledge of one's o"-n cha-

r?.i51er, abilities, opinions, virtues, and vices. This has

alivay been confidered as a di.'Ticult though important

acquifition. It is difticult, becaufe it is difagreeable to

inveftigate our errors, our faults, and vices ; becaufe we
are apt to be partial to ourfelves, even when v.e have

done wrong j and becaufe time and habitual attention
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Sfli". are requiiite to enable us to difcover our real chara<ftcr.

"y^"^ But thefe difficulties are more than counterbalanced by

the advantages of felt" knowledge.

By knowing the extent of our abilities, \ve rtiall ne-

ver raihly engage in enterpiiles where our ineffeftual

exertions may be produftive of harm : by inveftigating

our opinions, we may difcover thofe which have no

foundation, and thofe alfo which Itad us infeufibly into

vice. By examining our \irluts and vices, we fliall

learn what principles ought to be llrengthened, and

what habits ought to be removed.

Man is a rational and intelligent being, capable of

great improvement, and liable to great vices. It he aft

without examining his principles, he may be hurried

by blind pafTion into crimes. If he afpire at noble and

valuable acquifitions, he muft acl upon a plan, with de-

liberation xnd fore thought ; for he is not like a vege-

t?ble, which attains perfection by the influence of ex-

ternal caufes : he has powers within himfelf which muft

be exerted, and exerted with judgement, in order to at-

tain the perfeclion of his nature. To enable him to

employ thefe powers aright, he muft know, firft, what

is his duty ; and, fecondly, he mult often review his

principles and conduft, that he may difcover whether

he is performinghis duty, or in what circuraftances he

has failed. When he 5 ids that he has fallen into er-

ror and vice, he will naturally inquire what caufcs have

produced this effed, that he may avoid the fame for the

time to come. This is the method by which every re-

formation in religion and fcience has been produced,

and the method by which the arts have been improved.

Before Lord Bacon introduced the new way of philo-

foph.izing, he mail firil have confidered wherein true

philofophy confiiled ; fecondly, he mu.1 have inquired

in what refpefts the ancient method of philofophizing

was falfe or ufelefs : and after determining thefe two
points, he was qualified to defcribe the v:a.y by which

the lludy of philofophy could be fuccefsfuliy purfued

without deviating into hypothefis and error. Lulher

found out the errors of .the church of Rome by com-
paring their doftrines with the Scriptures. But had

tliis comparifon never been made, the reformation could

never have taken place. Without felf-knowledge, or

without that knowledge of our charafter which is de-

rived from a comparifoa of our principles and conduifb

with a perfect ftandard of maraliiy, we can neyer form

);hns and refolulions, or make any exertion to aban-

don the vicious habits which we have con trailed, and

flrcngthen tiiofe virtuous principles in wliich we are

deficient.

As much may be learned from the errors of thofe

who have been in fimilar fituations with ourfelves ; {o

many ufcful cautions may be obtained from our own
errors ; and he that will remember tliefe, will feldom be

twice guilty of the fame vice.

It was evidently the intention of Providence that

man fhould be guided chiefly by experience. It is by

.

the obfervations which wc make on what we fee pr.ffing

around us, or from what we fuffer in our own perfon,

that ive form maxims for the conduct of life. Tlie more

minutely therefore we attend to our principles, and the

more maxims we form, we fliali be the better fitted to

attain moral perfeclion.

With refpe(fl to our undcrftandjng, to_ mark the

errors which we have fallen into, either bv its natural

Vol. XIX. Part I.
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defeils or by negligence, is alfo of great importance

;

for the greateft genius and molt profound ftholar are

'

liable to thefe errors, and often commit them as well as
the weak and illiterate. But by obfcr\-ing fhcm, and
tracing them to their caufes, they at length acquire an
habitual accuracy. It is true, that men of feeble minds
can never by knowing their own defeds exalt themfelves
to the rank of genius ; but fjch knowledge will enable
them to improve their underltandings, and fo to appre-
ciate their ou-n powers, as feldom to attempt what is

beyond their llrength. They may thus become ufeful

members of fociety j and though they will not probably
be admired for their abilities, they will yet efcape the
ridicule which is poured upon vanity.

It is difficult to lay down precife rules for the acqui-

fition of this felf-kno;v!cdge, becaufe almoft every man
is blinded by a fallacy peculiar to himfelf. But when
one has got rid of that partiality which arifes from felf-

love, he may cafily form a juft eftimate of his moral im-
provements, by comparing the* general courfe of hi<;

conduft with the ftandard of his duty ; and if he> has

any doubt of the extent of his intellectual attainments,

he will molt readily difcover the truth by comparing
them with the attainments of others who have been moll
fuccefsful in the fame purfuits. Should vanity arife in

his mind from fuch a comparifon, let him then compare
the extent of his knowledge with wiiat is yet to be
knoisTi, and he tvill then be in little danger of thinking

of himfelf more highly than he ought to think. See

Prejudice and SELF-Pania/itij.

Sli.LF-Love, is that inltinftive principle which impels

every animal, rational and irrational, to preferve its life

and promote its own happinefs. It is very generally

confounded with felfilTinefs j but we think that the one
propenfity is diftinct from the other. Every man loves

himfelf ; but every man is not felfiih. The felfiftj man
grafps at all immediate advantages, regardlefs of the con-

ic-quences which his conduct may have upon his neigh-

bour. Self-love only prompts him who is actuated by
it to procure to himfelf the greateft polTible fum of hap-

pinefs during the whole of his exillence. In this pur-

fuit the rational felf-lover will often forego a prefent

enjoyment to obtain a greater and more permanent one
in reverfion ; and he will as often fubmit to a prefent

pain to avoid a greater hereafter. Selt-love, as ditlin-

guiflisd from felfiihnefs, always comprehends the whole

of a man's exiftence, and in that extended fenfe of the

phrafe, wx hefitate not to fay that eveiv man is a felf-

lover
J

for, with eternity in his view, it is furely not

poflible for the molt difmterefted of the human race not

to pre er himfelf to all other men, if tlieir future and

everbfting interefts could come into competition. This

indeed they never can do ; for though the introduction

of evil into the world, and the different ranks which it

makes ntceflary in fociety, put it in the power of a man
to raife himfelf, in the prefent ftate, by the dcpreflion of

his neighbour, or by the practice of injudice, yet in

the purfuit of a prize which is to be gained only by fo-

bernsfs, righlcoufnefs, and piety, there can be no rival-

fnip among the dilFerent competitors. The fuccefs of

or.e is no injury to another ; and therefore, in this fenfe

of the phrafe, fc-lf-lovc is not only lawful, but abfolutely

unavoidable. It has lieen a qucllion in morals, wliethtr

it be not likewife the picentive to every adion, however,

virtucus or npparenllv diilntercited ?

' K - T'.iofc
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Tliofe who maintain the affirmative fide of this queftion

fay, that the profpeA of immediate pleafuie, or the dread

of immediate pain, is the only apparent motive to aftion

in the minds of infants, and indeed of all who look not

before them, and infer the future from the pall. They
own, that when a boy has had forae experience, and is

capable of making comparifons, he will often decline an

immediate enjoyment which he has formerly found pro-

duftive of future evil more than equivalent to all its

good ; but in doing fo they think, and they think juflly,

that he is Hill acluated by the principle of felf-love, pur-

fuing the greatell good of wliich he knows himfelf to be

capable. After experiencing that truth, equity, and

benevolence in all his dealings is the readieft, and indeed

the only certain method of fecuring to himfelf the kind-

nefs and good ofHces of his fellow creatures, and much
more when he has learned that they will recommend
him to the Supreme Being, upon whom depends his

exiftence and all his enjoyments, they admit that he will

praftice truth, equity, and benevolence ; but fiill, from

the fame principle, purfuing his own ultimate happinefs

as the objeft which he has always in view. The pro-

fpeft of this great objeft will make him feel an exqui-

iite pleafure in the performance of the aftions which he

conceives as neceflfary to its attainment, till at laft, with-

out attending in each inftance to their confeqiiences, he

will, by the great aflociating principle which has been

explained elfewhere (fee Metaphysics, Part I. chap, i.)

feel a refined enjoyment in the aftions themfelves, and

perform them, as occafions offer, without deliberation or

vefleflion. Such, they think, is the origin of benevo-

lence itfelf, and indeed of every virtue.

Tliofe who take the other fide of the queftion, can

hardly deny that felf-love thus modified may prompt to

virtuous and apparently difintercOed condutl •, but they

think it degrading the dignity of a man to fuppofe him
i.rtuatcd folely by motives which can be traced back to

a defire of his own happinefs. They obferve, that the

Author of our nature has not left the prcfervation of the

individual, or the continuance of the fpecies, to the de-

duflions of our reafon, computing the fum of happinefs

which the adlions neceffary to thefe ends produce to

ourfelves : on the contrary. He has taken care of both,

by the furcr impulfe of inftinft planted in us for thefe

very purpofts. And is it conceivable, fay they, that He
would leave the care of our fellow-creatures a matter of

indifference, till each man fliould be able to difcover or

be taught that by loving his neighbour, and doing him
all the good in his power, he would be moll effeftually

promoting his own happinefs f It is diihonouring virtue,

they continue, to make it proceed in any inftance from a

profpeft cf happinefs, or a dread of mifery ; and they

appeal from theory to fafl, as exhibited in the conduft
of favage tribes, who deliberate little on the confequences

of their a£lions.

Their antagonifts reply, that the conduft of favage

tribes is to be confidered as that of children in civilized

nations, regulated entirely by the examples which they
have before them j that their aflions cannot be the

offspring of innate inftinfts, otherwife favage virtues

would, under fimilar circumftanccs, everywhere be the

fame, which is contrary to faff ; that virtue proceeds

from an interefted motive on either fuppofition ; and
that the motive which the inftinftive fcheme holds up
is the moft felf.fh of the two. The other theory fup-

pofes, that the governing motive is the hope oi future Self,

happinefs and the dread oi future vaikty ; the inftinc- ' *
"*

live fcheme fupplies s. prefer,! motive in the felf-compla-

cency arifing in the heart from a confcioufnefs of right

conduifl. The former is a rational motive, the latter

has nothing more to do with reafon than the enjoyment
arifing from eating or drinking, or from the intercourfe

between the fexes. But we mean not to purhie the

fubjeft farther, as we have faid enough on it in the
articles Bfnevolence, Instinct, Passion, and Phi-
lanthropy. We fiiall therefore conclude with ob-
ferving, that there is certainly a virtuous as well as a
vicious felf-love, and that " true felf-love and fecial are

the fame."

SELF-MurJer. See Suicide.

SELF-Parualiltj, is a phrafe employed by fome philo-

fophers * to exprefs that weaknefs of human nature * See Lord
through ivhich men overvalue themfelves when com- Kaima's

pared with others. It is diftinguiftied from general ^''^
°X '

partiality, by thofe who make ufe of the expreflion, be-^*"**'"^'

caufe it is thought that a man is led to overrate his own
accomplifl ments, either by a particular inftinft, or by a
procefs of intelleiEl different from that by which he over-

rales the accompliftiraents of his friends or children. The
former kind of partiaUty is wholly felfifli ; the latter

partakes much of benevolence.

This diftinflion may perhaps be deemed plaufible by
thofe who confider the human mind as little more than

a bundle of inftinfls ; but it muft appear perfectly ridi-

culous to fuch as refolvc the greater part of apparent

inftinfls into early and deep-rooted affociations of ideas.

If the partialities which moft men have to their friends,

their families, and themfelves, be inflinflive, they are

certainly inftinfts of different kinds ; but an inftin£live

partiality is a conlradiflion in terms. Partiality is

founded on a comparifon between two or more objefls
;

but genuine inftinfts form no comparifons. See In-

stinct. No man can be laid to be partial to the late

Dr Johnfon, merely for thinking highly of his intel-

Icftual powers ; nor was the dodor partial to himfelf,

though he thought in this rcfpeft with the generality of

his countrymen ; but if, upon a comparifon with Milton,

he was deemed the greater poet of the two, fuch a

judgement will be allowed to be partial, whether formed

by himfelf or by any of his admirers. We apprehend,

however, that the procefs of its formation was the fame

in every mind by which it was held.

The origin of felf-partiality is not difficult to be
found • and our partialities to our friends may be traced

to a fimilar fource. By the conftilution of our nature

we are impelled to ftiun pain and to purfue pleafure
;

but remorfe, the fevereft of all pains, is the never-fail-

ing confequence of vicious condudl. Remcrfe arifes

from the dread of that punilhment which we believe

will in a future fiate be inflifted on vice unrepented cf

in this ; and therefore every vicious perfon endeavours

by all poflible means to baniih that dread from his own
mind. One way of effeiling this is to compare his

own life with the lives of others ; for he fancies that if

numbers be as wicked as himfelf, tlie benevolent Lord
of all things will not involve them in one comracn
ruin. Hence, by magnifying to himfelf the tempta-

tions which led him aftray, and diminiihing the injuries

which his condufl has done in the world, and by ado]):-

ing a courfc diametrically the reverfe, when eftimaiing

the
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Self, tiie morality or immorality of the condufi of his neigli-

Selim. hours, lie foon comes to believe that he is at leaft not
""v^~ more uiclied than they. Thus is fclf-parliality formed

in the mind, and quickly blinds him who is under its

influence lb completely, as to hide from him the very

faults which he ices and blames in others. Hence the

coward thinks himfelf only cautious, the miler frugal.

Partiality is formed in the very fame manner to natural

or acquired accomphlhments, whether mental or corpo-

real. Thefe always procure refpeft to him who is pof-

feflcd of them ; and as refpeft is accompanied with

many advantages, every man willies to obtain it for him-

felf. If he fail in his attempts, he confoles himfelf with

the perfuafion that it is at leaft due to his merits, and

that it is only withheld by the envy of the public. He
compares the particular branch of fcience or bodily ac-

compli(hment in which he himfelf moft excels, with

thofe which have conferred fplendor on his rival ; and

eafily finds that his ow.n excellencies are of the higheft

order, and entitled to the greatell (hare of public efteem.

Hence the poUte fcholar defpifes the mathematician
;

the reader of Ariftotle and Plato all the modern dif-

coveries in phyfical and moral fcience ; and the mere ex-

perimentaUft holds in the moft fovereign contempt a cri-

tical knowledge of the ancient languages. The pupil

of the ancients denies the merits of the moderns, whilft

the mere modern allows nothing to the ancients ; and
thus each becomes partial to his own acquifitions, and
of courfe to himfelf, for having been at the trouble to

make them.

Partiality to our friends and families is generated in

the very fame way. Whenever we acquire fuch an af-

feftion for them as to confider their happinefs as adding

to our owm (fee Passion), we magnify their excel-

lencies, and diminifli their defefts, for the fame rea-

fon, and by the fame procefs, that we magnify and di-

miniih our own. All pirtialities, however, are preju-

dices, and prejudices of the worft kind. They ought
therefore to be guarded againft with the utmoil care,

by the fame means which ^ve ha%'e clfewhere recom-
mended (fee Prejudice and Metaphysics, N° 9S.)

;

and he who is partial to his own virtue or his own
knowledge, will do well to compare the former, not

with the conduft of his neighbour, but with the exprefs
'

rule of his duty ; and to confider the latter as no farther

valuable than as it contributes to the fum of human hap-

pinefs.

SELIM I. emperor of Ihe Turks, was the fecond

fon of Bajazet II. He made war upon his father, and
though defeated in 151 1, he at laft dethroned him and
took him prifoner, and immediately difpalched him by
poifon, together with his elder brother Achmet, and
liis younger Korkud, an amiable and enlightened prince.

Having eftabllfhed his throne by thefe crimes, he march-
ed againft Campfon-Guary fovereign of Egypt, gained

a great victory at Aleppo, and (lew their general. But
though the fultan pcrilhed in that battle, the Mame-
luks determined to oppofe the emperor. St-lim enter-

ing their country at the head of his army, defeated the

Egyptians in two battles, and ordered Toumonbai, the

new elefted fultan, who had fallen into his hands, to be

bung on a gibbet. He then took Cairo and Alexandria,

and in a ftiort time reduced all Egypt to fubjeftion.

Thus ended the dominion of the M.imeluks in Egypt,
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which had continued for more than 260 years. He
confirmed the ancient privileges of the Verietians in

Egypt and Syria, by which tliey carried on their com-
merce with India, and formed a league with them to

dcftroy the power of the Portuguefe in that country.

(See India, N° 37.) Selim had before this gained'a
great viftory over the Pcrfians, and ftripped them of
Tauris and Keman. He was preparing to attack Chri-

ftendora when he was feized with an ulcerous fore in

the back. Thinking that the air of Adrianople would
reftore his health, he ordered himfelf to be conduftcd
thither ; but he died at Clari in Thrace on his road to

that ci;y, in the year 1520, in the very fpot where he
had poifoned his father. He reigned eight years, and
lived 54. He was a prince of great courage, fobriety,

and liberality : he was fond of hiltory, and wrote forae

verfes. But thefe good qualities were obfcured by the

moft abominable crimes that ever difgraced human na-

ture ; he made his way to the throne by ftiedding the

blood of his father, and fecured it by murdering his bro-

thers and eight nephews, and every bathaw who had
been faithful to his duty.

SELINUM, a genus of plants belonging to the pent-

andria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 45th order, Umbeliat.'c. See Botany Index.

SELKIRK, Alexander, whofe adventures gave

rife to a well-known hiftorical romance, was bom at

Largo, in Fife-ftiire in Scotland, about the year 1676,
and was bred a feaman. He went from England, in

1703, in the capacity of failing-mailer of a fraall veffel

called the Cinque-Ports Galley, Charles Pickering cap-

tain, burthen about 90 tons, with 16 guns and (>•>, men
\

and in September the fame year failed from Cork, in

company with another fliip of 26 guns and 120 men,

called the St George, commanded by that famous na-

vigator William Dampier, intended to cruife againft the

Spaniards in the Sonth fea. 0:i the coalt of Brazil,

Pickering died, and was fucceeded in his command by

his lieutenant Thomas Stradling. They proceeded on

their voyage round Cape Horn to the ifland of Juan Fer-

nandes, whence they ^vere driven by the appearance of

two French (hips of ^d guns each, and left five of Strad-

ling's men there on fhore, who were taken off by the

French. Hence they failed to the coaft of America,

where Dampier and Stradling quarrelled, and feparated

by agreement, on the 1 9th of May 1 704. In Septem-

ber following, Stradling came again to the iflnnd of Juan

Fernandes, where Selkirk and his captain had a differ-

ence, which, with the circumftance of the (hip's being

very leaky, and in bad condition, induced him to deter-

mine n (laying there alone ; but when his companions

^vere nboul to depart, his refolution was (haken, and he

defired to be taken on board again. The captain, how-

ever, refiifed to admit him, and he was obliged to re-

main, having nothing but his clothes, bedding, a gun,

and a fmall quantity of powder and ball ; a hatchet,

knife, and kettle j his books, and mathematical and nau-

tical inllrumer.ts. He kept up his fpirits toler.ibly till

he faw the vefl'el put off, when (as he afterwards relat-

ed) his heart yearned within him, and melted at parting

with liij comrades and all human fociety at once.

" Yet believe me, Areas,

Such is ih-. rooted iove we bear manki.-)d,
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All ruffians as they were, I never heard

' A found fo difmal as their parting oars."

Thomfon's Agamemnon,

Thus left fole monarch of the ifland, with plenty of

the neceffaries of life, he found himfe'.f in a fituation

hardly fupportable. Ke had fifli, goal's tlelh, turnips

and other vegetables
;
yet he grew dejeded, languid,

and melancholy, to fuch a degree, as to be fcarce able

to refrain from doing violence to bimfelf. Eighteen

months pafled before he could, by reafoning, reading

his bible, and ftudy, he thoroughly reconciled to his

condition. At length he grew happy, employing him-

felf in decorating his huts, chafing the goats, whom he

equalled in fpecd, and fcarcely ever failed of catching.

He alio tamed young kids, laming them to prevent

their becoming wild ; and he kept a guard of tame cats

about him, to defend him when afleep from the rats,

who w-ere very troublefome. When his clothes ivere

worn out, he made others of goats Ikins, but could not

fucceed in making (hoes, witii the ufe of which, how-
ever, habit, in time, enabled him to difpenfe. His on-

ly liquor was water. He computed that he had caught

1000 goats during his abode in the illand ; of which
he had let go 500, after marking them by flitting their

ears. Commodore Anfofi's people, who wtxe. there

about 30 years after, foinid tlie firft goat which they

Ihot upon landing, was thus marked, and as it appeared

to be very old, concluded that it had been under the

power of Selkirk. But it appears by Captain Carteret's

account of his voyage in the Swallow iloop, that other

perfoiis pradifed this mode of marking, as he found a

goat with his ears thus flit on the neighbouring illand

of Mas-a-fuera, where Selkirk never was. He made
companions of his tame goats and cats, often dancing

and tinging ^vith them. Though he conflantly per-

formed his devotions at fla!ed hours, and read aloud
;

yet, when he was taken otF the ifland, his language,

from difufe of converfatieti, had become fcarcely intelli-

gible. In this folitude he continued four years and

four months ; during which time only two incidents

happened which he thought worth relating, the occur-

rences of every day being in his circumftances nearly

fimilar. The one was, that, purfaing a goat eagerly,

he caught it juft on the edge of a precipice, %vhich was
covered with buflies, fo that he did not perceive it, and
he fell over to the bottom, where he lay (according to

Captain Roger's account) 24 hours fenfelcfs ; but, as he

related to Sir R. Steele, he computed, by the alteration

of the moon, that he had lain three days. When he

came to himfelf, he found the goat lying under him dead.

It was with great difliculty that he could crawl to his

habitation, whence be was unable to Hir for ten days,

and did not recover of his bruifes for a long time. The
otiier event was the arrival of a (liip, which he at firft

fuppofed to be French : and fuch is the nati:ral love of

ibciely in the human mind, that he was eager to aban-

don his folitary felicity, and furrender himfelf to them,

although enemies ; but upon their landing, approach-

ing them, he found them to be Spaniards, of whom he
had too great a dread to trutl himfelf in their hands.

They were by this time fo near that it required all his

agility to efrape, which he effeftcd by climbing into a

thick tree, being rtiot at fevcral limes as he ran off.

Fortunately the Spaniards did not difcover him, though
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they flayed fome time under the tree wliere he was hid, Seikiri:.

and killed fome goats juft by. In this folitude Selkirk """M
remained until the 2d of February 1709, when he faw
two fliips come into the bay, and knew them to be
Englilh. He immediately lighted a fire as a fignal

;

and on their coming on fhore, found they were the

Duke Captain Rogers, and the Duchefs Captain Couit-

ney, tuo privateers from Briftol. He gave them the

bert entertainment he could afford ; and, as they had
been a long tim.e at fea without frelh provifions, the

goats which he caught were highly acceptable. His
habitation confifling of two huts, one to fleep in, the

other to drefs his food in, was fo obfcurely fltuated, and
fo difficult of accefs, that only one of the (liip's officers

ivould accompany him to it. Dampier, who was pilot

on board the Duke, and knew Selkirk very well,

told Captain Rogers, that, when on board the Cinque-
Ports, he \vas the beil feaman in the veffel j upon
which Captain Rogers appointed him mallei's mate of
the Duke. After a fortnight's flay at Juan Fernandef,

the fhips proceeded on their cruize againft the Spa-
niards •, plundered a town on the coafl of Peru ; took a

Manilla fliip off California ; and returned by way ot

the Eafl Indies to England, where they arrived the I ft

of Oftober 17115 Selkirk having been ablent eight

years, more than half of w^hich time he had fpent alone

in the ifland. The public curiofity being excited refpeft-

ing him, he was induced to put his papers into the

hands of Defoe, to arrange and form them into a re-

gular narrative. Thefe papers mull have been drawn
up after he left Juan Feinandes, as he had no means of

recording his tranfaclions there. Captain Cooke re-

marks, as an extraordinary circumflance, that he had
contrived to keep an account of the days of the week
and month ; but this might be done, as Defoe makes
Robinfon Crufoe do, by cutting notches in a poft, cr

many other methods. From this account of Selkirk,

Defoe took the idea of writing a more extenfive work,
the romance of Robinfon Crufoe, and very dilhoneftly

defrauded the original proprietor of his fliare of the

piofits. Of the time or place or manner of this extra-

ordinary man's death we have received no account ; but

in 1 798 the cheft and mulket which Selkirk had with

hira on the ifland were in the poffeflion of his grand-

nephew, John Selkirk weaver in Largo.

The circumftances of Selkirk's feclufion from human
fociety during his flay on Juan Fernandes, and the ii.n-

timents which that fituation naturally infpired, have

been fo finely and charafteriflically depifted by Mr
Cowper, that many of our readers, we doubt not,

will be gratified if we give the verfes alluded to a

place here.

I am monarch of all I furvey,

My right there is none to difpute
;

From the centre all round to the fea,

I am lord of the fowl and the brute,

01), folitude ! where are the charms

That fages liave feen in thy face '

Belter dwell in the midll of alarms,

Than reign in this horrible place.

I am out of humanity's reach,

I mull: finilli my journey alone.

Never hear the fweet mufic of fpecch
;

I flart at the found of my own.
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The beafis that roam over the plain,

My form with indifference fee ;

They are fo unacquainted with man,

Their taraenefs is ihocking to me.

Society, fiiendlhip, and love.

Divinely beftow'd upon man,

Oh, had I the wings of a dove.

How foon would I taile you again !

My forrows I then might aiTuage

In the ways of rehgion and truth,

JNIight learn from tlie wifdom of age.

And be cheer'd by the fallies of youth.

Religion I what trea'ure untold

ficfides in that heavenly word !

Hoie precious than CIver and gold.

Or all that this earth can afford.

But the found of the church-going bell

Thefe valleys and rocks never heard,

NVer figh'd at the found of a knell,

Or fmii"d when a fabbath appeai'd.

Ye winds that have made me your fport.

Convey to tliis defolate fhore

Some cordial endearing repoct

Of a land I Ihall vilit no more.

IVIy friends, do they now and then fend

A wiili or a thought after me ?

O tell rae I yet have a friend,

Though z friend I am never to fee.

How Heet is a glance of the mind !

Compar'd with the fpeed of its flight.

The tempeft itfelf lags behind,

And the fwift-^vinged arrows of light.

When I think of my own native land,

In a moment I feem to be there ;

But alas I recollection at hand

Soon Lurries me back to defpair.

But the fea-fowl is gone to her nt-il,

The beaft is laid down in his kir,

Ev'n here is a feafon of reft.

And I to my cabin repair.

There's mercy in every place ;

And mercy, encouraging thought !

Gives even affliction a grace.

And reconciles man to his lot.

Selkirk, the capital of the county of the fame name,

i.« a fmali town pieafantly fituated on a rifing ground,

ind enjoys an extenfive profpeft in all dire£lions, efpe-

cially in the courfe of the river Ettrick. It is remark-

able for thofe plaintive airs produced in its neighbour-

hood, the natural fimplicity of which are the pride of

Scotland and the admiration of ftrangers.

The citizens of this burgh, hke the other inhabitants

of the (l.eriffdom of Ettrick forell, rendered themfelves

famous by adhering to the fortune of their fovereign

James IV. Of loo citizens who fijllowed that monarcli

to the plains of Flodden, a few returned loaded with

fpoils taken from the Engliih. Of the trophies of that

day, there yet remains in the poCciT.on of the corporation

of weavers, a flandard taken by a member of that body.

It may alfo be mentioned, that the fword of William

Brydone, the town-clerk, who led the citizens to the

latlle, and was knighted for his valour, ftill remains, it

'' •'• ;• .: J po-Teflion ola citizen of Selkhk, his 11-
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neal defcendent. The defpcrate valour of the citizens,

however, fo exafperated the Englifli, that they reduced
their defcucclcfs town to alhes ; but their grateful fo-

vereign, James V. fliewed his fenfe of their fervices by
a grant of an extenfive track of Ettrick foreft, the trees

for building their houfes, and the property as a reward
for their heroifra. Selkirk is a royal burgh, uniting

with Lanark, Linlithgow and Peebles, in fending a

member to parliament. W. Long. 2. 46. N. Lat. 55. 26.

SELKIHK-SHIRE, called alfo the Sheriffdom of
F.llrici Fijicjl, a county of Scotland, extending about

20 miles in length from eaft to wert, and about 1 2 in

breadth from I'outh to north. It borders on the north

with part of Tweeddale and Mid-Lothian ; on the

fouth and eaft with Teviotdale j and on the weft with

Annar.dalc. This county ^vas formerly refcrved by the

Scottifti princes for the pleafure of the chace, and where
tliey had houfes for the reception of their train. At
that time the face of the country was covered with
ivoods, in which there ^vere great numbers of red and
fallow deer, whence it had the name of Ettrick Tortji.

The woods, however, are now almoft entirely cut down,
and the county is chietly fupported by the breed of flieep.

They are generally fold into the fouth, but fometimes

into the Highlands, about the month of March, where

they are kept during fummer j and after being improved

by the niiiintain-graf*, are returned into the Lowlands
in the beginning of winter.

This county, though not very populous at prefenf, ,

was once the nuife of heroes, who were juftly account-

ed the bulwark of their native foil, being ever ready to

hrave danger and death in its defence. Of th.is we
have a memorable proof in the pathetic lamentations

of their wives and daughters for the difafter of the field

of FlodJen, " where their brave foreifers were a' wed
away." The rivers Ettrick and Yarrow unite a little Statijlical

above th.e tov.n of Selkirk, and terminate in the Tweed. ^'"'<""" y"

For five miles above its junaion with the Etterick, the ^^|"'[°''"''

Tweed is ilill adorned with woods, and leads the pleafed

imagination to contemplate what this country mull

have been in former times. The Yarrow, for about

five miles above its junflion with Ettrick, exhibits na-

ture in 3 bold and flriking afpeft. Its native woods

flill remain, through which the ftream has cut its turbid

courfe, deeply ingulphed amidtl rugged rocks. Here,

certainly in a flood, flood the defcriptive Thomlbn wlicii

he faw it

" Work and boil, and foam and thunder through."

On a peninfula, cut-out by the furroundirg flrcara,

in the middle of this fantartically wild fcene of grandeur

and beauty, {lands the caftle of Newark, which has been

fuppofed by many to be the birthplace of Mary Scot

the flower of Yarrow.

The population of this county in 1801 amounted to

5070, but the following is the population of the differ-

ent parilhes at two different periods, according to the

Statiflical Hiftory.

Population Populalijn in

in 1755- '79-— '798-Parifies.

Ettrick,

Galaflucls,

397

Carrv forward.

470
914

i.;S4

tcikhk
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Selkirk,

Yarrow,

Brought over,

yo—179S.

'384
17CO

1230

in plants of Ray ; or many, as ranunculus, anemone, and Scn-.c

Decreafe, 54

SELL, or Sir.L, in building, is of two kinds, viz.

Ground Sell, denoting the lou eft piece of timber in a

wooden building, and that on which the whole fuper-

flrufture is raifed ; and fell of a window ox of a door,

which is the bottom piece in the frame of them on which

they reft.

SELLA TURCICA, is a deep impreflion between the

clinoid procefs of the fphenoid bone. See Anatomy
Index.

llELTZER WATER, is a mineral water which fprings

up at Lower Seltzer, a village in the eleftorate of Triers,

about 10 miles from Frankfort on the Mayne, and 36
from Coblentz.

Seltzer water is brought to this country in ftone

bottles, which are clofely corked and fealed, and con-

tain about 3 pints each ; and when they are well fecu-

red, it keeps unchanged for a ccnfiderable time.

Scllzer water, according to the analyfis of Bergman,

contains in an Englifti wine pint,

Carbonate of lime

— . of magnefia

of foda

Muriate of foda

grs.

3

5

4

295
The fame quantity of water alfo yields 17 cubic inches

of a gafeous fubftance, which is found to be almoft en-

tirely pure carbonic acid gas.

This water has been long in high repute, on account

of its medical virtues, and we have no doubt that it

may be ufed with confiderable benefit in many of thofe

complaints which arife from a deranged ftate of the fto-

mach and bowels. The ufual dofe of tl^s water is from

half a pint to a pint ; but in moft cafes it may be drunk

freely. From its agreeable tafte, and its exhilaiating

efFefts on the fpirits, it is extenfively employed at table

as a common drink in Germany and Holland. In this

country alfo, both the real and artificial Seltzer water is

largely ufed for the fame purpofe. Seltzer water may
be artificially imitated, by adding the ingredients diluted

by analyfis, and in the fame proportion.

SEM, or SllilM, the fon of Noah, memorable for his

filial piety in concealing the folly and difgrace of his

father, for which he rectived a remarkable bencdiflion,

about 2476 B. C. He lived to the age of 600 years.

Ras SeM. See Ras Sern and PETUlFlEli Cilif.

SEM ECAR PUS, a genus of plants belonging to

the pentandria clafs. See Botany Index.

SEMEN, Seed. See Botany Index.

With rcfpeft to number, plants are cither furniihed

with one feed, as feapink and biflort ; two, as wood-
roof and the umbelliferous plants ; three, as fpurge

;

four, as the lip-flowers of Tournefort and rough-leaved

poppy.

I'he form of feeds is likewife extremely various, being

either large or fmall, round, oval, heart- Ihaped, kidney-

ihaped, angular, prickly, rough, hairy, wrinkled, (leek

or lliining, black, white, or brown. Moft feeds have

only one cell or internal cavity ; thofe of lefler burdock,

valerian, lamb's lettuce, cornelian, cherry, and lebeften,

have two.

With refpeft to fubftance, feeds are either foft, mem-
branaceous, or of a hard bony fubftance ; as in grom-
well, tamarind, and all the nuciferous plants.

Li point of magnitude, feeds are either very large, as

in the cocoa-nut ; or very fmall, as in campanula, am-
mannia, rampions, and throat-wot t.

With refpeft to fituation, they are either difperfed

promifcuoully through the pulp (femina nidulantid), as

in water-lily ; affixed to a future or joining of the valves

of the feed-veffel, as in the crofs-ftiaped and pea-bloom

flowers ; or placed upon a placenta or receptacle within

the feed veflel, as in tobacco and thorn-apple.

Seeds are laid to be naked (femina nuda) which are

not contained in a cover or veflel : fuch are thofe of the

lip and compound flowers, the umbelliferous and rough-

leaved plants. Covered feeds (femina teila) are con-

tained in fome veflel, whether of the capfule, pod, ber-

ry, apple, or cherry kind.

A fimple feed is fuch as bears neither crown, wing,

nor downy pappus ; the varieties in feeds, arifing from

thefe circumflances, are particularly enumerated under

their refpeftive heads.

In afllmilating the animal and vegetable kingdoms,

Linnseus denominates feeds the eggs of plants. The
fecundity of plants is frequently marvellous 5 from a

fmgle plant or ftalk of Indian Turkey wheat, are pro-

duced, in one fummer, 2000 feeds ; of elecampane,

3000 : of fim-flower, 4000 ; of poppy, 32,000 ; of a

fpike of cat's tail, 10,000 and upwards : a Angle fruit,

or feed-veflel, of tobacco, contains 1000 feeds j that of

white poppy, 8oco. Mr Ray relates, from experi-

ments made by himfelf, that 1012 tobacco feeds are

equal in weight to one grain ; and that the weight of

the whole quantum of feeds in a fingle tobacco plant,

is fuch as muft, according to the above proportion, de-

termine their number to be 360,000. The fame author

eftimates the annual produce of a fingle ftalk of (pleen-

wort to be upwards of one million of feeds.

The diflemination of plants refpe£ls the different me-
thods or vehicles by which nature has contrived to dif-

perfe their feeds for the purpofe of increafe. Thefe by
naturalifts are generally reckoned four.

1. Rivers and running waters. 2. The wind. 3. Ani-
mals. 4. An elaftic fpring, peculiar to the feeds them-
felves.

J. The feeds which are carried along by rivers and

torrents are frequently conveyed many hundreds of

leagues from their native foil, and caft upon 3 very dif-

ferent climate, to which, however, by degrees they ren-

der themfelves familiar.

2. Thofe which are carried by the wind, are either

winged, as in fir-tree, trumpet-flower, tulip-tree, birch,

arbor-vilae, meadow rue, and jeflamine, and Ibmc um-
belliferous plants; furniihed with <i pappus, or downy
crown, as in valerian, poplar, reed, fucculent fwaliow-

wort, cotton- tree, and many of the compound flowers
j

placed
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placed wilhin a -svinged ca/tjx or feed-veflcl, as in fca-

bious, fea-pink, dock, diolcorea, a(h, maple, and elm-

I

trees, logwood and woad ; or laflly, contained within a

fwelled ca/yx or teed ved'cl, as in winter eherry, cucuba-

his, melilot, b!adder-niit, fumatory, bladder fena, heart-

feed, and chick-peafs.

3. Many birds fwallow the feeds of vanelloe, juniper,

milletoe, oats, millet, and other gralTes, and void them

entire. Squirrels, rats, parrots, and other animals, fuf-

fer many of the feeds which they devour to cfcape, and

thus in eflfeft diffeminate thera. Moles, ants, earthworms,

and other infeds, by ploughing up the earth, admit a

free paffage to thofc feeds which have been fcattered

upon its furface. Again, fome feeds attach themfelves

to animals, by means of crotchets, hooks, or hairs,

which are either affixed to the feeds themfelves, as in

hound's tongue, moufe-ear, vervain, carrot, bailard-par-

(ley, fanicle, water hemp-agrimony, arFiopiis and vcrbe-

Rna ; to their calyx, as in burdock, agrimony, rhcxia,

fmall wild buglofs, dock, nettle, pellitory, and feed-wort,

or to their fruit or feed-velTel, as in liquorice, enchan-

ter's nightlhade, crofs-wort, cleavers, French honey-

fuckle, and arrow-headed grafs.

4. The feeds which dilperfe themfelves by an elaftic

force, have that force refident either in their ca/i/x, as

in oats, and the greater number of ferns ; in their /)«/>-

pus, as in centau»ea crupina ; or in their capfule, as in

gerannium, herb-bennet, African fpiroea, fraxinella, horfe-

tail, baifara, Malabar nut, cucumber, elaterium, and

male baifara apple.

Semen, in the animal economy. See Physiology
and Akatomy Index.

Semen SanSium, or Santonicum. See Artemisia.
SEMENDRIAH, a town ofTurkey in Europe, in

the pro\nnce of Servia, with a good citadel. It is the

capital of a fangiacate, was taken by the Turks in 1690,
and is feated on the Danube, in E. Long. 21. 45. N.
Lat. 45. O.

SEMENTIN^ FERI^, in antiquity, feafts held an-

nually among the Romans, to obtain of the gods a plen-

tiful harved. They were celebrated in the temple of

Tellus, where folemn facritices were offered to Tellus

and Ceres. Thefe feafts were held about feed-time, ufu-

ally in the month of January ; for, as Macrobius ob-

ferves, they were moveable feafts.

SEMI, a word borrowed from the Latin, fignifyir^

half; but only ufed in compofition with other words, as

in the following articles.

SEMI-Aria/is, in ecclefiaftical hiftory, a branch of the

ancient Arians, conCrting, according to Epiphanius, of

fuch as, in appearance, condemned the errors of that

Lereliarch, but yet acquiefced in fome of the principles

thereof, only palliating and hiding them under fofter

and more moderate terms. Though they feparated from

the Arian faftion (fee Arians), they could never be

brought to acknowledge that the Son was homoouf.os,

that is, confubftantial, or of the fame fubftance with

the Father •, ihty would only r.llow him to be homo-
oufios, that is, of a like fubftance with the Father, or

Cmilar to the Father in his eflence, not by nature, but

by a peculiar privilege.

The femi-arianifm of the moderns ccnfifts in their

niiiintaining thrit the Son was from ail eternity begot-

ten by the ti/Z/of the Father, contrary to the doflrine
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of the orthodo.t, who feem to teach that the eternal ge-

neration is necejjary. Such at leaft are the refpeftive

opinicnsofDr Clarke and Bidiop Bull. See Theology.
Semicircle, in Geometry, half a circle, or that fi-

gure comprehended between the diameter of the circle

and half its circumference.

Semicolon, in Grammar, one of the points or ftops

ufed to dillinguilh the feveral members of a fentence

from each other.

The mark or charafler of the femicolon is (;), and
has its name as being of fomewhat lefs effeft than a co-

lon ; or as demanding a (horttr paufe.

'J'he proper ufe of the femicolon is to diflinguirti the

conjunfl members of a fentence. Now, by a conjunft

member of a fentence is meant fuch a one as contains

at leaft two fimple members.—Whenever, then, a fen-

tence can be divided into feveral members of the fame
degree, which are again divifible into other fimple mem-
bers, the former are to be feparated by a femicolon.

For inftance :
" If fortune bear a great fw.iy over him,

who has nicely ftated and concerted every circumftance

of an affair ; we muft not commit every thing, without

referve, to fortune, left (lie have too great a hold of us."

Again: Si quantum in agrc lirifquc defertis audacia po-

tcfl, tantum inforo alquejvdiciis inpudenlla va/eret ; non

minus in caufa cederel Aulus decinna Sexta JEbutii im-

pudentiar, quam turn in vi facicnda ceffit audaciir. An
inftance in a more complex fentence we have in Cicero :

Res familiaris primum bene porta Jit, nnlloque turpi

qutsflu : turn quam plurimis, modo dignis, fe utilem pne-
beat ; dcindc augeattir ratione, diligentia, parfimonia ;

nee libidinipotius luxuriaque, quam liberalilati et beneji-

centia- pareat.

But though the proper ufe of the femicolon be to

diftinguifti conjunct members, it is not neceffory that all

the members thus divided be conjunft. For upon di-

viding a fentence into great and equal parts, if one of

them be conjunft, all thofe other parts of the fame de-

gree are to be diliinguiftied by a femicolon.—Sometimes

alfo it happens, that members that are oppofite to each

other, but relate to the fame verb, are feparated by a

femicolon. Thus Cicero : Ex lice parte pudor, illinc

petulatdia ; hiucfides, illincfraudatio ; hinc pietas, illinc

fi:elus, &c. To this likewife may be referred fuch fen-

tences, where the whole going before, the parts follow :

as " The parts of oratory are four ; inveiuion, difpoG-

tion, elocution, and prouunciation."

Semicubium, in Medicine, an half-bath, wherein the

patient is only placed up to the navel.

Semidiameter, half the diameter, or a right line

drawn from the centre of a circle or fphcre to its cir-

cumference : being the fame with what is otherwife

called the radius.

Semiflosculus, in Botany, a term ufed to exprePi

the floivers of the fyngcnefia clafs. Thefe femiflofculi

are petals, hollow in their lower part, but in their up-

per flat, and continued in the ftiape of a tongue.

Semitone, in Mufic. See Interval.
SEMINAL, fomething belonging to the ftmen or

kei.

SEMINARY, in its primary fenfe, the ground

where any thing is fown, to be aftcnvards tranfplanted.

Seminary, in a figurative ftnfc, is friqiiently ap-

plied to places of education, whence fcholars are tran.''-

planted
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Sam'ioation plaiiled into life.—In Catlioilc countries it is parlicu-

.11
,

larly ufed for a kind of college or fchool, where youth

^""slrns'*" ^'e inilruded in the ceremonies, &c. of the facred mi-

1—^-L- niftry. Of thefe there are great numbers •, it being

ordained by the council of Trent, thai tliere be a fe-

rainary belonging to each cathedral, under the direc-

tion of the biihop.

SEMINATION, denotes the manner or aft of

flieJding and difperfing the feeds of plants. See SE-

MEN'.

SEMIPELAGIANS, in Ecclef.aflical Hi/lory, a

name given to fuch as retain fome tinflure of Pelagian-

ifm. See Pelagians.

The doftrines of this feft, as well as thofe of their

predeceflbrs the Pelagians, have their common fource in

Pelagius, a native of Britain, of whom we have already

taken notice. He is faid to have been but a llmple

monk, and not in orders. Having gone to Rome about

the end of the fourth century, he lived there for fome

years with reputation, and was confidered both pious

and virtuous. Rufinus a prieil of Aquileia, having

come to Rome in the year 397, is affirmed by fome to

have been the perfon who fuggefted to Pelagius his pe-

culiar doSlrines.

In the year 430 Pelagius began to teach his opinions

at Rome, both by fpecch and writing. He was not the

only perfon who taught tbefe doftrines, of which ^ve

have elfewhere enumerated the heads. His friend and
companion Celeltius, an abler man than hirafelf, main-

tained them likewife, and "ith much more addrefs and

fubtlety. After having promulgated them in Rome,
they went into Sicily, ^vhere they lived for fome time.

Thence, in the year 411, they palTed over into Africa.

Pelagius foon after went into Palelline, whilll Celertius

remained at Carthage, and was preparing himfelf to

take the order of priefthood ; but it being foon difcovered
* Aug!tjlini,x}\z\. he taught a new dodtrine *, he was accufed by the

^'^'q deacon Paulinus in a fynod held at Carthage in 412, at

which AurelJus tlie bifliop prcfided. Celeftius, on being

charged by Paulinus with denying original fin, made an-

fwer, " That in truth he doubted whether the fin of Adam
was tranfmitted to his pofterity." He did not however

own that children had no need of baptifm, although this

was one of the Pelagian tenets ; on the contrary, he

wrote a little difcourfe, in which he acknowledged, that

children had need of redimption, and that they could

not obtain it without baptifm. The bifliops at the

council of Carthage condemned the doftrines of Cele-

llius, and excommunicated him. From this fentence he
nppealed to the bifliop of Rome ; but he neglefted to

purfue his appeal, and went to Ephefus, where he endea-

voured to get himfelf ordained priell. In the mean
time, Pelagi'.is having retired into P:ileftine, was kindly

received by St Jerome's enemy, John of JeruGlem.
With him he entered into an engagement to attack the

reputation of that author. St Jerome defended himfelf

from their aflault, and attacked the duftiines of Pela-
' A- gius +, and in this underr.-?kin'^ he wai; fir.n aflifted by

11' 'h
^' Auiline. About this time, Oiofiu? having gone

the^Apolos'v^'^'"'^
Spain into Africa and tlience into Palelline, pub-

oJOrofiuV. li(hed there the proceedings againfl CclcHius at Car-

thage, and was prevailed upon by the biihop of Jerufa-

lem to enter into a conference with Pelagius in his pre-

fcnce ; init the biihop having fliown too much partiality

for Pelagius, OruHus would not acknowled'jc him for

l(^ 'I
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judge, but demanded that the decifion of that aJTair, Seniipei^

which was among the Latins, might be referred to S""'--

judges who underllood the language. This happened '

in the year 415, at which time there were in Palelline

two French prelates, who, being driven from their dio-

cefes, tied into that country, and having been apprized

of the opinions of Pelagius and Cekfiiu', drew up an

abridgement from their own books of the errors imputed

to them J. To this they joined the articles condemned f St Ai,-

in the fvnod of Carthage, and fome others, which were./''" <"i

|

fent from Sicily by Hilarius to St Augufline, and then
%''f""J. \

prefented the abridgement to the bifihop of Coefarea.^^^',-^^,,,,

.

The matter was referred to a council of 14 bifhops, iXVeUt^i^-

which, when the memoir was read, Pelagius explained

himfelf upon fome articles, and denied that he was the

author of others. He alfo difowned the propofitions

condemr.ed at Carthage, and fome others alcribed to

Celeftius. He did not even hefitate to condemn them
;

upon which the bilhops decided, that, fince Pelagius

approved the doftrine of the church, and rejecled and

condemned what was contrary to its belief, they ac-

knowledged him to be of the ecclefiaftical and catholic

communion.

Orofius returning to Africa, took uith him the me-
moir againft Pelagius, and prefented it to a meetuig of

bilTiops * held at Carthage in 416. Having read over*y;,^r
what had been done at a former meetfng againft Cek-/?/«o/:
ftias, they declared, that both he and Pelagius ought \.i3Augi!ji:..,

be anathematized if they did not publicly renounce and

condemn the errors imputed to them.. The billiops of

this meeting, and thofe of Numidia aflembled the fame

year at IMilivetum, wrote upon th.e fuhjeft to Pope In-

nocent, who approved of the judgement of the African

prelates, and declared Pelagius, Celeftius, and their fol-

lowers excommunicated
-f-.

Innocent gave an account t Mat-ius

of this judgement to the billiops of the Eaft, and the ^lercator'i

matter feemed altogether at an end, when he died ; butf^,"^*""-'

Celeftius having been made prieft at Ephefus, and hav-

ing gone to Conllantinople, whence he was driven by

Atticus biihop of that city, who alfo wrote againft him
to Afia and to Africa, he came to Rome in the begin-

ning of the pontificate of Zozimus, and undertook to

puriue the appeal, ^vliicli he had formerly made from
the judgement of the fynod of Carthage. Having cited

his accufer Paulinus, and oftVred to juftify himfelf, he

prefented a Confeflion of Faith, in which he acknowledg-

ed that children ought to be baptized, in order to inhe-

rit the kingdom of heaven ; but he denied that the fin

of Adam was tranfmitted to his children. He appeared

before We bifliops and clergymen aflembled by the pope,

and declared, that he condemned all the errors with

which he had been charged. The pope dtlayed his

judgement for two months, and in the mean lime re-

ceived a letter and a confeflion of faith from Pelagius,

very artfully drawn up. When the time for judgement
arrived, Zozimus held a fynod, and faid, tliat he thought

the declarations of Pelagius and Celeftius fiifhcient for

tlieir juftification. He was difpleafed at the two French

billiops for not appearing againft them, and wrote two
letters on that head, one to the bifliops of Africa, and

another in particular to Auielius, bifliop of Carthage.

The African bifliops, to the number of 214, without

regarding the judgement paflcd at Rome, aflembled at

Carthage, and, having coi.firmed their former dtcifions,

conJciv.r.cd the doctrints of the Pelagians. They wrote

tary.
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• See the

Letters of
St A'jgu-

fiine.

to the bifliop of Rome to acquaint him, that he had
been deceived by Celellius, and difcovered to him the

equivocations of liis letter and of the Confcffion of Faith

of Pelagius, fending him a memoir of the errors of

which he Ihould require a diftinifl and precife revocatiori

from the two heretics. The pope made anfwer, that,

although his authority uas fo great, that none durll

diflent from his judgement, ftill that he was willing to

communicate the matter to them, and would let it

remain in the fame ftate, until a new deliberation

could take place. This letter was prefented to a coun-

cil held at Carthage in 418, at which eight canons were

drawn up againft the Pelagian herefy. The bilhop of

Rome, in the mean time, was inclined to examine again

the affair of Celellius, and to endeavour to draw from
him dirtindl and precife anfwers according to the plan

fuggefted by the African bilhops in their memoir ; but

Celeftius would not come forward, and accordingly

withdrew from Rome. From his flight the pope con-

cluded, that he impofed upon him formerly, and that he

held the new doctrines ; and, accordingly, changing liis

opinion with refpect to him, he approved of the decrees

of the African prelates, and reneried the condemnations

of his predecelTor, Pope Innocent, againft him and Pela-

gius *. This judgement he publiliied in a letter which
was fent to all the biihops. About the fame time an

edict was publi(hed by the emperor Honorius againft

Pelagius and Celeftius, ordering, that they ftiould be

banilhed from Rome, and that all their followers fliould

be fent into exile.

In the following year Honorius publifhed another edift,

by which it was ordered, that the billiops who would
not fign the pope's letter, fhould be deprived of their

churches. Accordingly, Julian the bifhop of Eclana,

who was afterwards head of the party, and feventeen

other bilhops, were caftiiered ; upon which they wrote a

letter to Rufus, bilhop of Theflalonica, and demanded
a univerfal council from the emperor, which he refufed.

Celeftius returned again to Rome, but was again expel-

led the city ; whilft his followers, being expelled from
Italy, retired to different countries. Some of them came
over into Britain, and others went into the Eaft. At-
ticus baniftied them from Conftantinople, and they were
alfo banilhed from Ephefus. Theodotus, bifhop of An-
tioch, condemned them in a fynod held at Diofpolis, and
baniftied Pelagius and his followers out of Paleftine,

whither they had returned. Julian the biftiop was
condemned in a provincial fynod of Cilicia, whither he

had retired to Theodorus bilhop of Mopfuefta, who was
obliged to anathematize him. What became of Pela-

rejefted the doiflrlnes of the former with refpcA to on- Semip-ela

ginal fin and the power of free will to do good J. They «>»'•'•

owned, that man had need of the grace of God to pcrfc-
j niry'i

vere in well-doing
; but they believed, that the hc'^xxx-Ut'ttntc

niiig of good will and faith did not neceffarily depend -Jc^'i/fi'"'

upon grace
; for that man, by the mere force of nature,

might defire to do good, and that God fcconded that
good will by his aftiftance, which depended upon liber-

ty, and was given to all men. Befides thcfe, they main-
tained fome other peculiar tenets. The origin of fome
of their opinions is founded in this, that lome of th«
books which were written by St Augufline in his laft

years, with refpcft to the conlroverfies which arofe in
the raonallery of Adrumetum, relative to corredion,
grace, and predeftination, having been carried into
Gaul, happened to give offence to feveral perfons, and
particularly to the monks of Lerins, who confideied his
doflrines hoftile to that of free will. This led them to
think and to maintain, that, in order to be favcd, it

^^•as neceffary to leave to man the power of knowing and
defiring good by the force of nature, fo that the begin-
ning might come from man. Several confiderable per-
fons in Gaul, and even fome biftiops, but particularly
the priefts, were of this opinion. Caftian, deacon of
Conftantinople, and afterwards prieft at iMarfeiHes, au-
thorized it in his conferences, and Fauftus, bifliop cf
Riez, fupported it very ftrenuoully. St Auguftine flood
up to oppofe this doclrine from its very firft appearance,
and was fupported by Piofper and Hilarius. Pope Ce-
leftin complained to the bilhops of Gaul, that they ftif-

fered their priefts to fpeak ill of the doclrines of St Au-
guftine ; and Popes Gelafius arid Hormifdas condemned
the books of Fauftus ; and laft of all, the council of
Orange, held in 529, condemned particularly the prin-

cipal tenets of the Semipelagians, and put an end at

that time to the controverfy, about 1 00 years after the

death of St Auguftine.—See the hiftories of Mofheim,
Dupin and Fieury, &c. &c.
The Semipelagians were very numerous ; and their

doflrines, though varioufly explained, were received in

many of the monaftic fchools in Gaul, whence they
fpread themfelves far and wide through Europe. With
refpefl to the Greeks and other Chriftians of the Eaft,

we may remark, that they had adopted the Stmipelagian
tenets, even before they were promulgated in Gaul by
Caftian and Fauftus.

After the period, however, at which the Semipelagian

doflrines were condemned in the council of Orange, we
find but little notice taken of this fefl by hiiiorians.

Although its tenets were maintained by a few in the

gius is unknown, as hiftory gives no farther account of fucceeding centuries, the ft£l could boaft of no eminent
him ; but Celeftius having returned to Rome, and being

driven thence by Pope Celeftin, went with Julian and
fome other bifhops of their party to Conftantinople,

where they endeavoured to prevail upon the emperor

Theodofius to alTemble a council, inftead of which he
ordered them to leave the city. After this they joined

with the Neftorians f , and were condemned together

.with them in a general council held at Ephefus in 431 j

and there now remained but a fmall number of Pela-

gians difperfed in the Weft. Julian after having endea-

TOured feveral times to get himfelf reinftated in his bi-

(hopric, was at laft ibliged to retire into Sicily, where

he died.

To the Pelngians fucceeded the Semipelagians, who
Vol. XIX. Part I.

leaders, and funk into obfcurity. In the beginning, iii

deed, of the reformation, fome of the Pelagian tenets

were again brought into circulation. Every one is ac-

quainted with the hoftility of Luther to the doflrine of
free will, who went fo far into the oppofile extreme as

to entitle one of his works againft the celebrated EraC
mus on this fubjefl, " De Servo Ar/Kirio." But nol-

ivithftanding that Luther was their leader, this doflrine

of his was not adopted by fome of the moft eminent of
the reformers. His learned friend, the mild and wo,-ti:y

Melanfthon, although he at firll (either from not Iva'-

Ing fufTiciently confidered the fubjecl, or becaufc thJs

doflrine was fo unpalatable to the gn at body of the re-

formers on account of the authority of Luther), joincrl

S
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of free will,

to fay, that free will could have no eftctt,

• Sec tbe

lith ar-

ticle, and
Jihlanc-

than'i Api.

fo far
. .

der the influence of grace, fuortly after changed his

opinion fo as to run into the oppolite extreme. For al-

though Luther at his outfet had affirmed, that the pre-

fcience of God annihilated free «ill in all his creatures,

he was fo fot'tened down into moiitration at the time of

the drawing up of the famous Confcllion of Augibiirg,

as to allow Melanclhon, «ha compofed it, to infcrt

thefe ivords, " that it was necefiary to allow free-will

to all who poffcffed the ufe of reafun, not however in

fuch things as regarded God, which they could not

commence, or at Uajl whuh they could not cotnpkle,

without his affillance and grace, but in the aflFairs, cr

works, of the prefent life folcly, and in order to perform

their duty towards fociety *." In this paflage two
truths are clearly admitted : i. That there is free-will

in man ; and 2. That of itfelf it has no ethcacy in fuch

-works as are purely Chrillian or religious. Bat although

this be evident, and although it would feem as if he at-

tributed the efficacy of religious woiks folely to the

grace of God, yet the rellrifling words " at /cajl,
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thon), is-ho am of opinion, that God neither wifties for, Seinfpth.,

nor is the caufe of fin, I acknowledge this contingency K'-">'

in the feeblenefs cf our judgement, in order that the ig-
'^"^

norant may confefs, that David fell of hirafelt, and vo-

luntarily, into fin ; that he had it in his power to pre-

serve the gi-ace of the Holy Spirit which he had within

him, and that in llsis combat, or trial, it is neceflary to

acknowledge fome cxercil'e or aclijn of the will *". * Sec Cat-

This opinion he confirms and illulirates by a paffage ''""'' ^*-

from St Bafil, where he fays, " Have but tlie will, or""*
the inclination, and God is with you." By which
words IVIelaiifthon feems to infinuate, that the will is

not only ailive in the works of religion, but even be-

gins them without grace. This, however, was not the

of St Bafil, as is evident from fever;il other

parts of his writings ; but that it w-as the opinion of

Melanclhon appeais tully from this pafl'age, as well as

from that which «e liave cited from the Confeffion of
Augfburg, in which he infinuales, that the error is not

in faying, that the will can of itfelf commence, but in

thinking, that it can without grace finilh or complete,

religious or Chriftian works. Thus it appears, that

Ihow, that he was of opinion, that free-will, by its ov.n he confidertd the will capable of rejtding the influence

natural force and efficacy, though it could not complete,

rou/d at leajl commence, Chriltian or religious ivorks,

wilhout the affift.ince cf grace. To fuch of our readers

as are acquainted ivith ecclefiaftical hiftory, it is unne-

ceffary to remark, that this was one of the leading te-

nets of the Semipelagians. But Melanfthon did net

ftep liere. It is true, that, in order to keep well with

the reformers, he was obliged, in thofe public inflru-

ments which he drew up, to infinuate rather than avow
his partiality for the doflrine of free-will, the exerciie

of which, we fee, he confined in the Confeffion of Augf-
burg to fuch aflions merely as regarded civil life and

of grace, Cnce he declares, that David could preferve

the Holy Spirit when he loll it, as well as he could lofe

it when he kept it wilhin him. But although this was
his decided opinion, he durit not avow it fully in the

Saxon Confeffion of Faith, but was obliged to content

hinifclf with infinuating it gently in thefe words, " The
will, even after receiving the grace of the Holy Spirit,

is not idle or without aftion." All this precaution,

however, was infufficient to fave Melanflhon from cen-

liire. Francowilz, better known by the name of lllyri-

cus, being jealous of him and his enemy, by his influ-

ence with his party procured the condemnation of thefe

our duties to fociety. In the Saxon Confeffion of Faith, words of the Saxon Confeffion, and of the paffage from
however, he proceeds a flen farther, and fays " that the St Bafil, at two fynods held by the Reformers ; at the
will is free ; that God neither wifncs for, nor approves, fame time, that one party of the Lutherans were un-
nor co-operates in the produftion of fin ; but that the willing to adopt MelaniElhon's opinion, " that the will

free-will ot man and of the devils is the true caufe of is not paffive, when under the influence of grace," we
their fin and of their fall." Many no doubt will be of are at a lofs to think how they could deny it, fince they
opinion, that Melan6lhon merits praife for having thus almoft unanimoufly confefs, that a perfen under the in-

correfted Luther, and for having more clearly cxpreiTed fluence of grace may rejc£l and lofe it. This opinion

his own opinion, than he had done in the Confeffion of
Augfhurg. He even proceeds farther, and extends the
exercife 'of free-will to religious or Chriflian works.
For after ha\-ing explained in the Saxon Confeffion of
Faith the nature of free-will, and the manner in which
it makes a choice, and having alfo ffiown, that it is not
of itfelf fufficient in thofe works, or aflions, which re-

gard a future life, he affirms twice " that the will, even
after having received the influence of the Holy Spirit,

is avowed in the Confeflion cf Augfl)urg and In Me-
lanfthon's Apology. It was even, long after that, de-

cided upon anew, inculcated ftrongly in their book of

Concord, and was brought frequently againft them by
their opponents as a proof of inconfiftency and contra-

diftion.

Thefe are not the only infiances in which the Luthe-

rans were charged with Semipelagian principles. One
of the ableft and the mofl learned of their opponents, we

does not remain idle," that is to fay, it is not merely cannot help thinking, had in more than one inllance

paffive under the influence of grace, but can rejefl it, made good the charge againft them. To prove this we
or co-operate with it, at pleafure. Neccffity, it is tnie, need only refer to the remarks that have been m.ade on
obliged him to exprefs his opinion rather obfcurely. the eight celebrated propofitions in the third book of
But ivhat he infinuales onlv in thefe laft quoted word's,

" ...
is clearly and fully expnffed in one of his letters to

Calvin. " I had, fays he, a friend who, in reafoning
upon prcdellination, believed equally the two following
things ; namely, that every thing happens araongft men
as it is ordained by Providence, but that there is, ne-
verthclefs, a contingency in aflions or in events. He
confeflcd, however, that he was unable to reconcile

thefe two things. For my part, (contir.ues INIelanc-

Concord, relative to the co-operation of the will with

grace. According to the firll feven of thefe propofi-

tions, an attentive liftening to the preaching of the

word of God produceth grace ; and according to the

fifth, any man, even a hbertine or an infidel, is free, or

has it in his power to hflen attentively to the preaching

of the word of God. He has it then in his power to

give to himfelf that which to him is produftive of grace,

and may thus be the folc author of his own converCon
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SHnipela- Or regeneration. In the eighth propofition it is afiirm-

gian?, eti, that w£ Hre not permitted to doubt, but that the
Semiranii--.

^^^^^ ^f ^]^„ ^^jiy
^...[^[i^ g^.gn though it may not be

• tclt, does accompany an attentive hearing of the word
of God ; and to do an-ay every doubt about the fpccies

of attention ivhich they mean, we muft obferve, that

they fpeak of attention in as much as it precedes the

grace of the Holy Spirit, and of that attention which,

in confequence of its dependence on free-will, we have

it in our power to beftow upon _the word or not, jull as

we pleafe. It is the exercife of this free attention which

they fay operates grace. But here it ivould feem, that

they were in extremes •, for, as they faid upon one hand,

that, when the Holy Spirit begins to move us, we ad
not at all ; fo they maintained on the other, that this

operation of the Holy Spirit, which converts us without

any co-operation on our part, is neceffarily attendant

upon an aft of our ^vilis, in which the Holy Spirit has

no lliare, and in which our liberty afts purely by its na-

tural force or power. Such of our readers as are anxious

to examine the progrefs of the Pelagian and Semipela-

gian principles after the dawn of the Reformation, we
muft refer to the works of the principal reformers and

to tliofe of their adverfaries, as well as to the di£Ferent

writers upon eccIeGaftical biftory.

SEMIRAMIS, in fabulous hifloty, a celebrated queen

of AfTyria, daughter of the goddefs Derceto, by a young

Afl'yrian. Slie was expofed in a dtfert ; but her life

was prcferved by doves for one whole year, till Simmas,

one of the ihjpherds of Ninus, found her and brought

her up as his own child. Semiramis, when grown up,

married Menones, the governor of Nineveh, and accom-

panied him to the fiege of Baflria ; where, by her ad-

vice and prudent direftions, fne haftened the king's ope-

rations, and took the city. Thefe eminent fervices, to-

gether with her uncommon beauty, endeared her to Ni-

nus. The monarch alked her ot her hu/band, and ofler-

ed him his daughter Sofana in her (lead ; but Menones,

who tenderly loved Semiramis, refufed ; and when Ni-

nljs had added threats to entreaties, he hanged himfelf.

No fooner was Menones deai, than Semiramis. who was

of an afpiring foul, married Ninus, by whom (he had a

fon called Ninras. Ninus was fo fond of Semiramis, that

at her requeft he refigned the crown, and commanded
her to be proclaimed queen and fole emprefs of AfTyria.

Of this, however, he had caufe to repent : Sr-miramis

put him to death, the better to eftablllh herlelf on the

throne ; and when (he had no enemies to feir at home,

flie began to repair the capital of her empire, and by

her means Babylon became the mod fuperb and mag-

nificent city in the world. She vifited every part of

her dominions, and left everywhere immortal monuments

of her greatnefs and benevolence. To render the roads

patTible and communication eafy, (he hollowed moun-

tains and filled up valleys, and water was conveyed at a

great expence by large and convenient aquedufts to

barren deferts and unfruitful plains. She was not lefs

dillinguilhed as a warrior : Many of the neighbouring

nations were conquered ; and when Semiramis was once

told as (he was drefTing her hair, that Babylon had re-

volted, (lie left her toilette %\-ith precipitation, and thour,h

only half drelTed, (lie refufed to have the reft of her

head adorned before the fedition was quelled and tran-

quillity reeftablifhed. Semiramis has been accufed of

licenlioafnefs ; and fome authors have obferved that (liC
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regularly called the Aiongeft and ftoutcft men in her Scmlratnlj

array to her arms, and afterwards put them to death, I'

that they might not be living wilneffes of her inconlin- ,

'^"•'""'
.

ence. Her palTion for her Ion was alfo unnatural ; and

it was this criminal propenfily which induced Nlnyas to

deflroy his mother with his own hands. Some fay that

Semiramis was changed into a dove after death, and re-

ceived immortal honours in Aflyria. It is fuppofcd that

the lived about 1 1 centuries before the Chrillian eraj

and that (he died in the 6 2d year of her age and the

25th of her reign. Many fabulous reports have been pro-

pagated about Semiramis, and iome have declared that

for fome time (he difguifed herlelf and paiTed for her fop

Ninyas. Lemfiriere's Bihiiothcca Clajfica.

SEMPERVIVUM, Hou.K leek, a genus of plants

belonging to the clal's dodecandria ; and in the natural

method ranking under the 13th order, Succulenlie. See

Botany Indtx.

SEXAAR, or Sekxaar. See Seknaar.

SENATE, in general, is an aSembly or council of

fenators ; that is, of the principal inhabitants of a flate,

who have a (hare in the government.

Tlie fenate of ancient Rome is of all others the mod
celebrated. It exercifed no contentious jurildiifion

;

but appointed judges, either from a«iong the fenators

or knights, to determine procefles : it alfo appointed go-

vernors of prorinces, and dilpofed of the revenues of the

commonwealth, &c. Yet did not the whole fovereign

power refide in the fenate, fince it could not cled ma-

gi itratcs, make laws, or decide of ^va^ and peace ; in

all which cafes the fenate ^vas obliged to confult the

people.

The fenate, when firft inftitutcd by Romulus, con-

filled of 100 members ; to whom he afterwards added

the fame number when the Sabines Jiad migrated to

Rome. Tarquin the ancient m;-.de the fenate confitl of

300, and this number remained fixed for a long time ;

but afterwards it fluauated greatly, and was increalcd firlt

to 700, and afterwards to 900 by.Julius Cafar, wh'j filled

the fenate with men of every rank and oider. Under

Augullus the fenators amounted to 1000, but this num-

ber was reduced, and fixed to 600. The place of a ie-

nator was always beflowed upon merit : the monarchs

had the privilege of choofing the members ; and after

the expulfion of the Tsrquins, it was one of the rights

of the confuls, till the eleftion of the cenfors, v/ho from

their office feemed moft capable of making choice of

men whofe character was irreproachable, wliofe morals

were pure, and relations honourable. Only particular

families were admitted into the fenate ; and when the

plebeians were permitted to mare the honours of the Hate,

it was then required that they Ihould be born of free

citizens. It was alfo required that the candidates ihould

be knights before their aduiilTion into the fenate. They

were to be above the age of 2 j, and to have prcvioudy

paflcd tlirough the inferior oflices of quoellor, tribune of

the people, edile, prefer, and conful.

The ftiiat* always met of courfe on the ill of Janua-

rv, for the inauguration of the new confuls ; and in all

month?, univerfally, there were three days, viz. the k.i-

ler.ds, no-.-;?, and idrs, on whicli it regularly met
:
but

it always msl on extraordinary occafions, when called

together by conful, tribune, or didator.

To render their decrees valid and authentic, a cer-

tain number of members \vas rcquifiie, and fucii as

S S were
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were abfent without fome proper caufe v.-ere always

fined. In the reign of Auj;uHus, 430 fenators were

, requilite to make a lenate. Is'othing was tranfafted be-

fore lunrile or after iunfet. In their office the fena-

tors were the guardians of religion, they difpofed of the

provinces as they pleafed, they prorogued the aflem-

blies of the people, they appointed thanRfgivings, no-

minated their ambafladors, diftributed the public mo-

ney, and in fhort had the management of every thing

political or civil in the republic, except the creating of

niagirtrates, the enafting of laws, and the declaration

of war or peace, which were confined to the aflemblies

of the people.

SENATOR, in general, denotes a member of fome

fenale.

The dignity of a Roman fenator could not be fup-

ported without the poffeffion of 80,000 fefterces, or

about 7SC0I. Englirti money ; and therefore fuch as

iquandered away their money, and whofe fortune was

reduced below this fum, weie generally ftruck. out of

the lift of fenators. This regulation %vas not made in

the firft ages of the republic, when the Romans boafted

of their poverty. The fenators were not permitted to

be of any trade or profeffion. They were diftinguilhed

from the reft of the people by their drefs ; they wore

the laticlave, half boots of a black colour, with a cref-

cent or filver buckle in the form of a C ; but this laft

honour was confined only to the defcendants of thofe

liundred fenators who had been elefled by Romulus, as

the letter C feems to imply. See the preceding ar-

ticle.

Among us, fenator is a member of parliament. In

the laws of King Edward the Confeflbr, we are told

that the Britons called thofe fenators whom the Saxons

called z.heiv;Rrd% aldermen and borough-majlers ; though

r.ol for their age, bet their wifdom ; for fome of them
were young men, but very well Ikilled in the laws.

Kenulph king of the Mercians granted a charter, which

ran thus, viz. Ccnjilio et confenfu epifcoporum et fenato-

rum gentisfuce largitusfuit dlBo monajlerio, &c.
In Scotland, the lords of feflion are called fenators of

the college of juPtice.

SENATU3 AL'CTORITAS. See the next article.

SENArvs-Confiiltum, which made part of the Ro-
man law. When any public matter was introduced

into the fenate, which was always called refcrre ad fe-

natum, any fenator whofe opinion was afked, was per-

mitted to fpeak upon it as long as he pleafed, and on
that account it was often ufual for the fenators to pro-

traft their fpecches till it v/as too late to determine.

When the queftion was put, they pafled to the fide of

that fpeakcr whofe opinion they approved, and a majo-

rity of votes was eafily collected, without the trouble

of counting the numbers. When the majority was
known, the matter was determined, and -a. fenalas conful-

tum was immediately written by the clerks of the houfe,

at the feet of the chief magiftrates, and it was figned

by all the principal members of the houfe. When
there was not a fufEcient number of members to make
a fenate, the dteifion was called yt/jrt.'Hj aiifloriias, but it

was of no force if it did not afterwards pafs into a fcria-

ius confultirm,

'J'he fenctus confulta were at firft left in the cuftody

of the kings, and afterward of the confuls, who could

fopftsfs or prtftrve them ; but about the year of Rcmc

304, they were always depofited in the temple of Ce-

res, and afterwards in the Ireafury, by the ediles of the
*

people.

SENECA, Lucius AnXjEus, a Stoic philofopher,

was born at Corduba in Spain, about the beginning of

the Chriftian era, of an equeflrian family, which had
probably been tranfplanted thither in a colony from
Rome. He was the lecond fon of Marcus Annoeus Se-

neca, commonly called the rhetorician, whofe remains

are printed under the title of Suaforia- et Conlroverfia;

cum Declamatwnum Excerptis ; and his youngell bro-

ther Annaeus Mela (for there were three of them) had
the honour of being father to the poet Lucan. He was
removed to Rome, together with his father and the reft

of his family, while he was yet in his infancy. There
he was educated in the moll liberal manner, and under

the beft mailers. He learned eloquence from his fa-

ther ; but his genius rather leading him to philofophy,

he put himfelf under the ftoics Attains, Sotion, and
Papirius Fabianus ; men famous in their way, and of

whom he has made honourable mention in his writings.

It is probable, too, that he travelled when he was young,

fince we find him, in feveral parts of his works, parti-

cularly in his ^Uicjiiones Nalura/es, making very exaft

and curious obfervations upon Egypt and the Nile.—

-

But this, though entirely agreeable to his own humour,
did not at all correfpond with that fcheme or plan of

life which his father had drawn out for him •, who,

therefore, forced him to the bar, and put him upon foli-

citing for public employments ; fo that he afterwards be-

came quaeftor, praetor, and, as Lipfius will have it, even

conful.

In the firft year of the reign of Claudius, when Ju-

lia the daughter of Germanicus was accufed of adul-

tery by Meffalina, and banilhed, Seneca was banilhed

too, being charged as one of the adulterers. Corfica

was the ftat of his exile, where he lived eight years ;

" happy in the midil of thofe things whiclj ulually

make other people miferable ;" inter eas res beatus, qua
folent miferos facere : and here he wrote his books

of confolation, addreffcd to his mother Helvia, and to

his friend Polybius, and perhaps fome of thofe trage-

dies which go under his name ; for he fays, modo fe
levioribus Jludits ibi obleBcffe. Agrippina being mar-

ried to Claudius, upon the death of MeiTiilina, ftie pre-

vailed with the emperor to recsl Seneca from baniOi-

ment ; and afterwards procured him to be tutor to her

fon Nero, whom fhe defigned for the empire. Africa-

nus Purrhus, a praetorian pritfcft, was joined with him
in this important charge : and thefe two preceptors, who
were entrufted with equal authority, had each his refpec-

tive department. By the bounty and generofity of his

royal pupil, Seneca acquired that prodigious wealth

which rendered him in a manner equal to kings. His
houfes and walks were the moft magnificent in Rome.
His villas were innumerable : and he had immenfe fums

of money placed out at intcreft in almoll every part of

the world. The hiftorian Dio reports him to have had
250,cocl. fterling at intereft in Britain alone ; and rec-

kons his calling it in all at a fum, as one of the caufes.

of a war with tliat nation.

All this wealth, however, together with the luxury

and cfl^eminacy of a court, does not appear to have had
any ill effeft upon the temper and difpofition of Se-

neca. He coulinued abftcmious, exafl in his manners,

and
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fptea. and, above all, free from the vices fo commonly prcva-

-Tr~— lent in fuch places, Hattevy and ambition. " 1 liad ra-

ther (laid he to Nero) offend you by Tpeaking the truth,

than pleafe you by lying and flattery : maluerim veris

qffenticrc, quam placere adulando.'''' Hoiv ^vell he ac-

quitted himlelf in quality ol preceptor to his prince, may
be known trora the five firli years of Nero's tcign, which
have always been confidered as a perted pattern oi' good
government ; and it that emperor had but been as ob-

iervant of his mailer through the whole coune of it, as

he was at the beginning, he would have been the de-

light, and not, as he afterwards proved, the curie and
dcteftalion of mankind. But when Poppa;a and Ti-

gellinus had got the command of his humour, and hur-

ried him into the moft extravagant and abominable vices,

be foon grew weary of his mailer, whole life mull indeed

have been a conftant rebuke to him, Seneca, percei-

ving that his favour declined at court, and that he had

many accufers about the prince, who were perpetually

whiipering in his ear the great riches of Seneca, his

magniiicent houfes and fine gardens, and what a favou-

rite through means of thefe he was grown with the peo-

ple, made an otFer of them all to Nero. Nero refufed

to accept them : which, however, did not hinder Seneca

from changing his way of life ; for, as Tacitus relates,

he " kept no more levees, declined the ufual civilities

which had been paid to him, and, under a pretence of

ind:fpofition, or tome engagement or other, avoided as

much as poffible appearing in public."

Nero, in the mean time, who, as it is fuppofed, had
difpatched Burrhus by poifon, could not be eafy till

he had rid him'elf of Seneca alfo : For Burrhus was
the manager of his military concerns, and Seneca con-

duced his civil affairs. Accordingly, he attempted, by
means of Cleonicus, a freedman of Seneca, to take him oil"

by poifon ; but this not fucceeding, he ordered him to be

put to death, upon an information that he was privy to Pi-

fo's confpiracy againll his perfon. Not that he had any real

proof of Seneca's being concerned in this plot, but only

that he was glad to lay hold of any pretence for dellroy-

ing him—He left Seneca, however, at liberty to choofe

his manner of dying , %vho caufed his veins to be opened
immediately. His wife Paulina, who was very young in

comparifon of himfelf, had yet the refolulioH.and affeclion

to bear him company, and thereupon ordered her veins

to be opened at the lame time ; but as Nero was not

willinij to make his cruelly more odious and inlupport-

able than there feemed occafion for, he gave orders to

have her death prevented : upon which her wounds were
bound up, and the blood llopped, in juft time enough
to fave her ; though, as Tacitus fays, llie looked fo mi-

ferably pale and wan all her life af.er, that it was eafy

to read the lofs of her blood and ipirits in her counte-

nance. In the mean time, Seneca, finding his death

flow and lingering, defired Statins Annieus his phyfi-

ti.sn to give him a dofe of poifon, which had been pre-

pared fome time before in cafe it Ihoald be wanted; but

this not having its ufual eft'eft, he was carried to a hot

bfith, where he was at length Hilled with the lleams.

He died, as Lipfius conjei5lures, in the 63d or 64th
year of his age, and in about the loth or nth of Ne-
ro's reign. Tacitus, on mentioning his death, obferves,

that, as he entered the bath, he took of the water, and
with it fprinkled fome of his neareft domeftics, faying,

" That he offered thofe libations to Jupiter the Deli-

verer." Thefe word? are an evident proof that Seneca
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was not a Chrillian, as fome have imagined him to have
been ; and that the 13 epiftles from bcneca to St Paul,

and from St Paul to Seneca, are fuppofilitious pieces.

His philofophical works are well known.—They confill

"

of 124 epijUts and diilincl tieatilts; and, except his

books of phylical quelUons, are chietly of the moral kind,

treating of anger, conlolation, providence, tranquillity

of mind, conltaHcy, clemency, the fliortnefs of life, a

hjppy life, retirement, benefits. He has been jultly

cenfured by Quinlilian and other critics, as one of the

firft corrupters of the Roman llyle ; but his works are

highly valuable, on account of the vaft erudition which
they difcover, and the beautiful mural fentiments whicb
they contain.

SENECIO, Groukdsel ; a genus of plants belong,

ing to the cLils fyngenefia, and to the order of polyga-

mia fuperfiua ; and in the nalu;al method ranking undet

the 49th order, Compofttce. S^e BoTANY Index.

SENEGAL, a part of Negroland in Africa, the

boundaries of which are not known. See Guinea.
I;le of Senegal, Ibmetimes called Saint Louis, is a

fmall iiland in the mouth of the rivtr Senegal, and ac-

cording to Malkelyne's tables is fituatcd in N. Lat. 15*

53. \V. Long. 16. 31. The Dutch were the firll Eu-

ropeans who lettled at Senegal ; but their colony was

expelled by the French in 16S7. It was taken by tha

Englilh in 1692 i
and retaken by the French the year

following. It was a fecond time taken poffelTion of by

the Englilh in 1758 •, but in 1779 the French recover-

ed it, and it v.as ceded by the Britilh crown by the

treaty of 1783.
The bell account of this ifland which we have feen,

is given in the interefting voyage of M. Saugnier to the

coart of Africa. This adventurer vifited Senegal in

June 1785.
" The iiland (fays he), properly fpeaking, is only *

bank of (and in the middle of the river. It is 1033

geometrical paces long, and about 60 in its greatell

width : is almofl on a level with the river and with the

fca, being defended from the latter by Barbary pointy

which is of greater elevation than the colony. The
eaftern branch of the river is the more confiderable ol

the two, being about 4.00 toifes acrofs , the weftern

branch is only from 50 to 200 toifes wide. The ille

confifts entirely of burning lands, on the barren furface

of which you fometimes meet with fcattercd flints,

thrown out among their ballall by veiTels coming from

Goree, or with tlie ruins of buildings formerly erefted

by Europeans. There is fcarccly fuch a thing as a

garden upon the iflaiid ; European feeds in general not

thriving here. It is not lurpriiing that the loil is fo un-

produir^ive ; for the air is llrongly impregnated with fea

fait, which pervades every thing, and cunfumcs even

iron in a very (hort fpace of time. Ihe heats are exce!-

fue, and rendered ftill more infupportable by the reflec-

tion of the fand ; fo that from ten in the morning unt'l

four in the afternoon it is alraoil impofl'ible to do any

work. During the months of January, Februarv^

March, and April, the heats are moderalsd ; but iiv

Augult and the following months ihcy become (o op-

preflive as even to affeil the natives themfelves. Whst
effefl then mull they have upon the Europeans, fuddcn-

ly tranfported into this burning climate ? The nights are

a little lefs fullry ; not always, however, but only whe.i

the fea-breeze fets in. It is tken that th.e inhabitant!

of tl)c colony breathe a ficlLer air, for nhich they Iravs

bixa-
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epi- been longing llie whole of tlie day ; but this air in ouf

V'"""' climate would feem a burning vapour. Tlie nights are

revcrthelcfs troublcfome, nouvilhilanding the comforts

of the fca-breeze. The inllant the fun is let, we are

aflailed by an infinity of gnats, which are called mufqui-

los ; their (lings are very painful, and their multitudes

incredible. The inhabitants find but a poor defence in

their gauze-curtains. For my o«n part, accuftomed as

I had been to live among the Moors, I was but little

annoyed by thefe infefts. Being half a lavage, I felt

no defire to recommend myfclf to the favourable regard

of the fair fex, and I was therefore under no neccffity of

taking care of my perfon. In imitation of my former

mafters, I fmeared myfelf with butter, and this expedi-

ent preferved me at all times from thefe impertinent

flingers, thefe fpiteful enemies to the repofe of the hu-

man kind.

" If the profpeft of Senegal is rot agreeable to the

eye, much lefs are its environs, which are covered over

only with fand, and overrun with mangoes. It may be

laid, without exaggeration, that there is not a more for-

lorn fituation to be found on the face of the inhabited

globe, or a place in which the common neceflaries of

life are procured with greater difficulties. Water, that

indifpenfable aliment of man, is here not potable. Wells
are dug in the fand to the depth of five or fix feet, and
water is obtained by thefe means ; but whatever pains

are taken to frefhen it, it ever retains a brackilh tafte.

I have diftilled this water myfelf, and obferved that it

always had a difagreeable favour, which cannot fail to

be hurtful to the health : it is true, that when the river

is high, its ftreams are frefli, but the water is only the

more dangerous. It proves the caufe of mcft of ihofe

maladies which carry off the Europeans fo rapidly, that

at the end of every three years the colony has a frelh

fet of inhabitants. The blacks themfelves, although ac-

cuftomed to the cliniate, are not in this feafon free froifl

difeafe."

The fort of St Louis is a quadrangle, and has two
baftions of confiderable ftrength ; but the greafeft fccu-

rity of the fort is its natural fituation. The cannon of
the fort arc numerous, and the arfenal vvcll fupplied

with fmall arms and (lores. Eefides this fort the
French had no other upon the river, except Fort St
Jofeph, which ftands about four leagues below the ca-

taraft at Govina, though they had a few fadories in dif-

ferent parts.

The prirclpal commodity of this country is that of
gum Senegal (fee CvM-Senegal), which is a valuable
branch of commerce, ss it is ufed in many arts and ma-
nufafliires, particularly by the painters in water-colours,
the fi!k \" eavcrs, and dyers.

The French import from the river Senegal not only
gnm-rrabic, but elephants teeth, hides, bees-wax, gold-
duft, cotton, oftrich feathers, ambergris, indigo, and
civti.

Notwithftanding the barrennefs of the fpot, Senegal
contains more than 6000 negroes, including the cap-
tive-: of the Tapadcs, or negroes born of the black in-

habitants of the country. They are never put up to
fale, unlefs cm.vicled of fome crime. Their huts, con-
llruftcd in the form of bee-hives, and fupported upon
four flakes, furround the habitations of the negro inha-
bitants. The entire height of thofe huls may rife to
about 12 ftt-t, t!,e width in every dirt61Ion is commcnly

2 ] SEN
from 10 to 12. The beds are compofed of hurdles laid Scnegn

upon crofs-bars, fupported by forked ftakes at the height '"'"V"'

of about a foot from the ground. Here the flaves lleep

promifcuoufly, men, women, girls, and boys. A fire

is made in the middle of the hut, which is tilled with

fmcke, fuHicieut to (lifle any man but a negro.

The men are tall, and the women are accounted the

handfomeft negreffes of all Africa. 'I'he Senegalians

may be confidered as the moil courageous people of that

part of the vvo.ld, without even exxepting the Moors.
Their courage, hoivever, is moie nearly allied to teme-

rity than to bravery. In tiie courfe of the voyage to

Galam, they meet the greatell dangers with gaiety and
fung ; they dread neither mufket nor cannon, and are

equally fearlefs of the cayman or crocodile. Should one

of their companions be killed, and devoured by theie

animals before their face, they are not deterred from
plunging into the water, if the working of the fhip re-

quire it. Thefe excellent qualifications which diftinguiili

them, and on which they value themfelves ib much, do
not, however, preferve them from the common conta-

gion of the country, which inclines them all to rapine.

They are emulous to fuipafs one another in all the aris

of overTreaching and fiaud. The conduft of the Eu-
ropeans has, no doubt, encouraged thefe vices as much
as the leffons of the marabous, ^vho inculcate the duly

of plundering the Chriitians to the utmoft of their

power.

The Yclof negroes of Senegal are either Chriftians

or Mahometans, or rather one and the other, or with

more truth neither ; religion being a matter of indifler-

ence to them. Thofe on the continent are of the fame

way of thinking, and their religious praflices are kept

up only for the fake of form. A bar of iron, a few
beads, will make them change their opinion at will. By
fuch means are they acled upon •, a fufficicnt proof of

their want of all religious principle. The marabous, or

priefts, and the men of their law, are no better than the

reft. " I have examined the charafter of ftveral of this'

order of men (fays M. Saugnier), and even among the

nation of the Poulcs, who are confidered as great fana-

tics, I difcovered that they were only publicly attached

to their opinions. ' This white man (fay they) does fo
;

he is better informed than I, and why lliould not I imi-

tate his example ?" This way of reafoning is common to

all that trafl of country.

The colony of Senegal is furrounded with iflands,

which, on account of the proximity of the fea, are all

more vnheal thy than that on which the town is built.

They are full of flanding pools, that, when dried up by
the fun, exhale a putrid vapour that carries mortality

with it, and defolatcs thefe iflands. It is doubllefs the

fame caufe that takes off fo many of the French at Sene-

gal during the dangerous feafon of the year. This alfo

may be in part occafioned by the bad quality of the wa-

ter, which llows from the ponds in the neighbourhood

of the colony, and though incorporated with that of the

river, comes dovVn little agitated by the current, and is

eaCly dillinguilhed by a vapidnefs of tafle. This parti-

cular is, in my opinion, eflen'ially worthy of notice, and

if properly attended to by our medical men, might be-

come the means of prefeiving many lives.

Sf.NEGJL-River, fee Niger. As fo little is knowfi

refpefling this river, which is one of the grcateft in

Africa, any additional information mull be interefling.

We
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We iliall therefore prerent our readers uuh the account SENEKA, or Sf.n-EGA, Rar.lsfnahe-root^ Milt-worl.

contained in the communications piefented to the Aflb- See Polygala, Botaxv and Materia Medica
ciation for promoting the difcovery of the Interior Index. ^

Pnrts of Africa, which, as far as W£ know, is the lateft ^Y.'^Y.SCKh.l., (Scnefcfinllus), derived from the

and moft autiieiiiic. Geniian fcin, " a houfe or place," and fca/e, " an of-

The river known to Europeans by the name of Niger ficer," is a fteward, and fignifies one who has the dif-

or Senega/ rum on the foulh of the kingdom of Caihiia, penfing of juftice in fome particular cafcs : As the high

in its courfe towards Tombuclou ; and if the report fenelchal or Reward of England
;
y^nf^^fl///? /.7 /;o;.7

which Ben AUi heard in that town may be credited, it de rs:', " fteward of the king's houfthold, fenelchal, or

is afterwards loft in the fands on the fouth of the coun- rteward of courts, &c." Co. Lil. 6l. Croie^s Jurifd.

try of Topnbuftou. In the map (a), only the known 102. Kitch. 83. See STEWARD.
part of its courfe is mruked by a line ; and the fuppofi- SENN, a fort of itinerant cow-keeper in Switzerland,

titious part by dots. It may be proper to obferve, that particularly in the canton of Appoizell. Thcfe men
the Africans have two names for this river ; that !% do not raife as much hay as is requifite for their cattle

Neel tl Abeed, or river of the Negroes ; and Nee/ i/ Ki- during the mnter, and feme of them have no grafs

heer, or the great river. They alfo term the Nile (that lands. To fapply this defeft, they employ agents

is the Egyptian river) Nee/ S/iem ; fo that the terra thtoughout the Canton, whofe province it is to inform

AW, from' whence our Nile, is nothing more than the them where good hay may be obtained, when the fenn,

appellative of liver ; like Ganges, or Sindc. who is in want of fodder, agrees with the more opulent

Of this river the rile and termination are unknown, farmers for the winter, to whom he fucceflively drives

but the courfe is from eaft to weft. So great is its ra- his cattle when they return from the grafs, in confe-

jjidity, that no veflel can afcend its ilream ; and fuch quence of which he often vifits five different piaies du-

is the want of fliill, or fuch the abfence of commercial ring the winter. The perfon who fells the hay provides

inducements among the nations who inhabit its-borders, ^the fenn with ftabling for his beaih, and with board

that even with the current, neither vcffels nor boats are and lodgings for himfelf and family. The fenn pays

feen to navigate. In one place, indeed, the traveller the ftipulated price for the hay, and allows his hofl as

finds accommodations for the paffage of himfelf and of much milk, whey, and a kind of lean cheefe, as may
his goods ; but even there, though the ferrymen, by be made ufe of in the family, and alfo leaves him the

the indulgence or the fultan of Calma, are exempted manure of his cows.
_

In the middle of April, the fenn

from ail taxes, the boat which conveys the merchdndife again iffues forth with his herd to the fertile Alps,

if nothing more than an iil-conilruclcd raft ; for the which he rents during the fummer.

plariks are fafrened to the timbers with ropes, and the Fine cattle arc the pride of the cow-keeper who Inha-

fcams are clofed both within and without by a plaller of bits the Alps. He adorns his beft co-.vs with large bells

tough clay, of which a large provifion is always carried fufpended from broad thongs, which are mamifaflured

on "the ra'ft, for the purpofe of excluding the flream and fold by the inhabitants of the Tyrol. Thcfe are

wherever its entrance is obfen-ed. faftened round the cow's neck by means of a large

The depth of tlie river at the place of paffage, which buckle. The largeft of thefe bells meafure a foot in

is more than a hundred miles to the fouth of the city of diameter, fwelling out in the middle, and tapering to-

T^^aflina, the capital of the empire of that "name, is efti- wards the end. The whole peal of bells, including the

niRted at 23 or 24 feet Englifh. Its depth is from 10 thongs, is worth 150 guilders, while the apparel of the

to 1 2 peeks, each of which is 27 inches. fenn himfelf, even in his teft attire, is not worth more

Its width is fuch, that even at the ifland of Gongoo, than 20 guilders. Thefe bells are chiefly worn in the

where the ferrymen re.'ide, the found of the loudeft voice fpring, when driven to the Alps,. and in the autumn or

from the northern Ihore is fcarcelv heard ; and at Tom- winter. It is furprifing to fee how proud and pleafcd

buclou, where the name of Gtie-Ma, or black, is given the cows ftalk forth when ornamented with their bells,

to the Ilream, the width is defcribcd as being tliat of One would fcarcely imagine how fenfible thefe animals

the Thames at Weftrainfter. In the rainy" feafon it' -re of their rank, and even touched with vanity and

fwells above its banks, and not only floods the adja- jealoufy 1 Should the leading cow be deprived of her

cent lands, but often fi^eeps before it the cattle and honours, (he is grieved at the difgrace, which is mani-

cottages of the fliort-fighted or too confident inhabi- fefted by her conftant lowing, abftaining from food,

tants. and growing lean. The rival, on whom the badge of

That the peoole who live in the neighbourhood of diflinflion has devolved, feels her marked vengeance,

the Niger (liould refufe to profit by its navigation, may being wounded and perfecuted by her m the moil tun-

iufllv furprife the traveller: but much greater is bis ous manner, until the former either recovers her bell,

aftonifhment, when he finds th?t even the food which or is removed from the herd. However Angular this

the bounty of the ftream would give, is ufele^sly offered may appear, it is rendered indifputablc by the concur-

fo their acccntance ; for fuch is the want of Ikill, or ring teftimony of centuries.

fu h the fettled diflike of the people to this fort of pro- The voice of the fenn brings llie cows together, »vhen

vifion, that the Pfh with which the river abounds are difperfed on the .Alps, who is then faid to allure thtrn.

left in undifturbed poffeffion of its waters. That the cattle can well diflinguilh the note of their

keeper,

(a) The man nljuded to is that which accompanies the volume which contains the proceedings of the Arocia-

tioiis. This \<'ork was printed in 1791.
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rrooiiviUe'

Medieal
Botany.

keeper, appears from tlieir haftening to htm, though at

a great diftance. He furnillies that cow which is in the

habit of ftraying farthcll with a fmall bell, and by her

arrival he knows that all the reft are affembled.

SENNA, the leaf of the caffia fenna of Linnaeus.

See Cassia, Botany and Materia Mi:dica Index.

Senna appears to have been cultivated in England in

the time of Parkinfon (1640) ; and Miller tells us, that

'by keeping thefe plants in a hotbed all the fummer,

he frequently had Lhem in flower ; but adds, it is very

rarely that they perfeft their feeds in England. There

can be little doubt, however, but that fome of the Bri-

ing murdered whenever the general council of the na- Sennstrt

tion thinks proper. The dreadful office of executioner * '^

belongs to one fingle officer, ftyled, in the language of

the country, Sid el Coon: ; and who is always a relation
^^^^^,j.

of the monarch himlelf. It was from his regillers that rrow/i,
Mr Bruce took the lift of the kings already mention- vol. iv.

ed, with the number of years they reigned, and which
may therefore be received as authentic. The bid el

Coom in office at the time that Mr Bruce vifited this

country was named Achmet, and was one of his belt

friends. He had murdered the late king, with three

of his fons, one of whom was an infant at its mother's

tiffi poireffions may be found well enough adapted to breaft ; he was alfo in daily expeftation of performing

the growth of this vegetable, and that" the patriotic the fame office to the reigning fovereign. He was^ by

\'iews of the Society for encouraging Arts, &c. which '"-— ^ '-- ''-

X-oiii. Meii.

your.

vol. viii.

has offered a reward to thofe who fucceed in the at-

tempt, will be ultimately accomplilhed.

Senna, which is in common ufe as a purgative, ivas

lirft known to the Arabian phyficians Serapion and

Mefue : the firft among the Greeks who takes any no-

tice of it is Aftuarius, but he only fpeaks of the fruit,

and not of the leaves. To remove the difagreeable tafte

of this medicine, Dr Cullen recomm.ends coriander feeds

;

and, for preventing the gripings with which it is fome-

times attended, he thinks the warmer aromalics, as car-

damoms or ginger, would be more eifeftual.

The Senna Ita/ica, or blunt-leaved fenna, is a variety

of the Alexandrian fpecies ; which, by its cultivation in

the fouth of France (Provence), has been found to af-

fume this change. It is lefs purgative than the pointed-

leaved fenna, and is therefore to be given in larger do-

fes. It was employed as a cathartic by Dr Wright at

Jamaica, where it grows on the fand banks near the

fea.

SENNAAR, a country of Africa, bordering upon
Abyffinia, with the title of a kingdom ; the prefent go-

vernment of which was eftablilhed in the 16th century

by a race of negroes named, in their own language,

Shillook. This country, together with all the northern

parts of Africa, had been overrun by the Saracens du-

ring the rapid conquefts of the caliphs ; but inftead of

crefting any diftinft principalities here, as in other

parts, they had incorporated themfelves with the old

inhabitants called Sliepkerds, whom they found at their

arrival ; had converted them to their religion, and be-

come one people with them. In 1504 the Shillook, a

people before unknown, came from the Tveftern banks
of the river Bahiar el Abiad, which empties itfelf into

the Nile, and conquered the country ; allowing the A-
rabs, however, to retain their poflelTions on condition of

paying them a certain tribute. Thefe founded the city

of Sennaar, and have ever fince continued to carry on
an intercourfe with Egypt in the way of merchandife.

At the ellablilliment of their monarchy the whole na-

tion were Pagans, but foon after became converts to

Mohammedanifm, and took the name of Furige, an ap-

pellation fignifying " lords or conquerors," and like-

wife free citizens. Mr Bruce, who palTcd through this

country in his return from Abyflinia, gives a lift of 20
kings who have reigned in it fince the conqueft of the
Shillook.

means referved concerning the nature of his offic

but anfwered freely every queftion that was put to him.

When afked by Mr Bruce why he murdered the king's

young fon in his father's prefence ? he anfwered, that

he did it from a principle of duty to the king himfelf,

who had a right to fee his fon killed in a lawful and re-

gular manner, which was by cutting his throat with a

iword, and not in a more painful or ignominious way,
which the malice of his enemies might poflibly have in-

fiiaed.

The king, he faid, was very little concerned at the

fight of his Ion's death, but he was fo very unwilling to

die himfelf, that he often preffed the executioner to let

him efcape ; but finding his intreaties ineffeflual, he

fubmitted at laft without refillance. On being afked

whether he was not afraid of coming into the pretence of

the king, confidering the office he might poffibly have

to perform ? he rephed, that he was not in the leaft afraid

on this account ; that it was his duty to be with the king

every morning, and very late in the evening ; that the

king knew he would have no hand in promoting his

death ; but that, when the matter was abfolutely deter-

mined, the reft was only an affair of decency j and it

would undoubtedly be his ov^n choice, rather to fall by
the hand of his own relation in private than by a hired

aflaffin, an Arab, or a Chriftian flave, in the fight of the

populace. Baady the king's father, having the misfor-

tune to be taken prifaner, was fent to Atbara to Welled
Hafian the governor of that province to be put to death

there. But the king, who was a ftrong man, and always

armed, kept fo much upon his guard, that Welled could

find no opportunity of killing him but by running him
through the back with a lance as he was waffiing his

hands. For this Welled himfelf was afterwards put to

death ; not on account of the murder itfelf, but becaufe,

in the firft place, he, who was not the proper executioner,

had prcfumtd to put the king to death ; and, in the next,

becaufe he had done it with a lance, ^vhereas the only

lawful inftrument was a fword.

On the death of any of the fovereigns of this coun-

try, his eldeft fon fucceeds to the throne of courfe ; on
which as many of his brothers as can be found are ap-

prehended, and put to death by the Sid el Coom in

the manner already related. Women are excluded from

the fovereignty here as well as in Abyffinia. The
princeffes of Sennaar, however, are worfe off than thofe

of Abyffi.nia, having no fettled income, nor being treat-

This country is inhabited by a people fo barbarous ed in any degree better than the daughters of pri

and brutiffi, tliat no hii^ory of them can be expciSed. rate perfons. The king is obliged, once in his life-

One of the moft remarkable of their cuftoms is, that lime, to plough and fow a piece of ground ; whence
tJie king afcends the throne with the expeftation of be- he is named BaaJij, the " countryman or peafant ;" a

i. tide
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r.aar. title as common among the monarcl^s of Sennaar as Cae-

v~~^ far was among the Koinans. The royal family were

originally negroes ; but as the kings fretjuently marry

Arab women, the white colour of the mother is commu-
nicated to the child. This, wc are told by Mr Bruce,

15 invariably the cafe, when a negro man of Sennaar mar-

ries an Arab woman ; and it holds equally good, when
an Arab man marries a negro woman ; and he likewife

informs us that he never faw one black Arab all the

time he was at Sennaar.

Tae foil and climate of this country is extremely un-

favourable both to man and beall. The men are Ihong

and remarkable for their fize, but ihort lived •, and there

is fuch a ra )rtality among the children, that were it

not for a conltanl importation of llaves, the metropolis

would be depopulated. The Ihortnels of their lives,

however, may perhaps be accounted for, from their in-

dulging themfelves from their infancy in every kind of

excefs. No horfe, mule, or af?, will live at Sennaar

or for many miles round it. The cafe is the lame with

bullocks, iheep, dogs, cats, and poultry ; all of them
muft go to the fands every half-year. It is difficult to

account for this mortality ; though Mr Bruce aiTures

us it is the cafe everywhere about the metropolis of this

country, where the foil is a fat earth, during the firft

feafon of the rains. Two cjreyhounds which he brought

along with him from Atbara, and the mules he brought

from Abyflinia, lived only a few w«eks after their arri-

val at Sennaar. Several of the kings of Sennaar have

tried to keep iions, but it was always found impoffible

to preferve them alive after the rains. They will live,

however, as well as other quadrupeds, in the fands, at no
great diftance from the capital. No fpecies of tree ex-

cept the lemon flowers near this city ; the cultivation of

the rofe has often been attempted, but always without

fuccefs. In other vefpefts, however, the foil of Sennaar

is exceedingly fertile, being faid to yield 300 fold -, but

this is thought by Mr Bruce to be a great exaggeration.

It is all fovvn v/ith dora or millet, which is the principal

food of the people ; wheat and rice are alfo produced

here, which are fold by the pound, even in years of plen-

ty. The foil all round is llrongly impregnated with fait,

fo that a fufficient quantity to ferve the inhabitants is ex-

trafted from it,

Sekxaar, a city of Africa, the capital of the king-

dem of that name. It ftands according to Mr Bruce's

obfervations, in N. Lat. 13° 34' 36", E. Long. 33°
30' 30", on the weft fide of the Nile, and clofe upon

the banks' of it : the ground on which it ftands being

juft high enough to prevent the inundation. The town

is very populous, and contains a great many houfes. In

Poncet's time they were all of one flory ; but now
moft of the officers have houfes of two (lories high.

They are bui'.t of clay mixed with a very little ftraw,

and have all flat roofs ; which ftiows that the rains here

mull be much lefs in quantity than to the fouthward.

During the time of Mr Bruce's rcfidence here, however,

there was one week of continual rain, and the Nile, af-

ter loud thunder and great darknefs to the fouth, in-

creafid violently •, the whole ftream being covered with

the wrecks of hou'es and their furniture ; fo th.U he

fuppofcd it had deftroycd many villages to the fouth-

ward. About I 2 miles to the north-weft of Sennaar is a

colleftion of villages n?me:i Shaddly, from a great faint

of that name, wlio conftruded fcveral -granaries here.

Voi. XIX. Part I.
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Theli: are no other than large pits dug in llie ground, S«nn»a

and well plalkied in the inlide with clay, then finea — V"
with grain when it is at its loweft price, and afterwards
covered up and plallered again at lop ; thele pits they
call malamores. On any profpeit of dearth tlicy arc

opened, and the corn fold to tiie people. About 24
miles north of Sliaddly tiiere is another let oi granaries

name IVed- ^4ioud, Itill greater than Sliaddly ; and upon
thefe two the fubfillence of the Arabs principally de-

pends : for as thefe people are at continual war with
each other, and direct their fury rather againft the crops

tlian the perfons of their enemies, the whole of thein

would be unavoidably liarved, were it not for this ex-
traordinaiy refource. Small villages of Ibldiers are fcat-

tered up and down this country to guard the grain af-

ter it is iowii, which is only- that fpecies of millet named
dora; the foil, it is faid, being incapable of producing
any other. There are great hollows made in the earth

at proper diftances throughout the country, which fill

with Tvater in the rainy feafon, and are afterwards of

great ufe to the Arabs as they pafs fro.-n the cultivated

parts to the fands. The fly, which is fuch a dreadful enemy
to the cattle, is never feen to the northward of Shaddly.

To the weftward of thefe granaries the country is

quite full of trees as far as the river Abiad, or El-aice.

In this extenfive plain there arife two ridges of moun-
tains, one called J:bhcl Moira, or the Mountain ofwater;
the other Jibbel Segud, or the Co/d Mountain. Both of

them enjoy a fine climate, and ferve for a proteflion to

the farms about Shaddly and Aboud already mentioned.

Here alfo are fortreffes placed in the way of the Arabs,

v.hich ferve to oblige them to pay tribute in their flight

from the cultivated country, during the rains, to the dry

lands of Atbara. Each of thefe diftrifls is governed

by a defcendant of their ancient and native princes,

who long refilled all the power of the Arabs. Sacri-

fices of a horrid nature are faid to have been offered up

on thefe mountains till about the year 1554, when on-j

of the kings of Sennaar befieged firft one and then the

other of the princes in their mountains ; and having

forced them to furrender, he faftened a chain of gold to

each of their ears, expofcj them in the market place at

Sennaar, and fold them for (laves at lefs than a farthing

each. Soon after this th.ey were circumcifed, convert-

ed to the Mahometan religion, and reftored to their

kingdoms.
" Nothing (fays Mr Bruce) is more pleafant than Vol. iv.

the country around Sennaar in the end of Auguft andP* 'I's-

beginning of September. The grain, being now fpning

up. makes the whole of this immenfe plain appear a le-

vel green land, interfperfed with great lakes of water,

and ornamented at certain intervals with groups of vil-

lages ; the conical tops of the houfes prefeniing at a di-

ftance the appearance of fraall encampments. Through
this very extenfive plain ninris the Nile, a dehghtful ri-

ver there, above a mile broad, full to the very brim, but

never overflowing. Everywhere on thefe banks arc

foen herds of the moft beautiftil cattle of various kinds.

The banks of the Nile about Sennaar referable the plca-

Ihnteft part of Holland in the fummer feafon ; but fo<Jn

f.f>r, when the rains ceafs, and the fun exerts its utmoft

intiuenoe, the dora begins lo ripen, the leaves to turn

yellow ^nd to rot, the lakes to putrefy, finell, become

full of vermin, ard nil ite beauty fuddenly difappears :

bare fcorched Nubia seturns, and all its terrors of poi-

T fonous
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fjnous winds and moving fands, glowing and ventilated

' ivilh fuluy blafts, which are followed by a troop of ter-

jible attendants j epilepfies, apoplexies, violent fevers,

oblHnate agues, and lingering painful djfenleries, ftiil

more obftinate and mortal.
'• War and treafon feeni to be the only employment

of this horrid people, whom Heaven has feparated by al-

laoft impaaable dcferts from the reft of mankind ; con-

fining them to an accurfcd fpot, feemingly to give them

an earneft in lime of the only otlier curfe which he has

referved to^them for an eternal hereafter."

With regard to the climate of the country round

.Sennaar, Mr Bruce has fevcral very curious obferva-

tions. The thermometer rifes in the (hade to 119 de-

grees : but the degree indicated by this inllrument does

not at all correfpond with the fenfations occafioned by

it j nor with the colour of the people who live under it.

" Nations of blacks (fays he) live within latitude 13

•and 14 degrees; about JO degrees fouth of them, nearly

under the line, all the people are white, as we had an

opportunity of obferving daily in the Galla. Sennaar,

which is in latitude 13 degrees, is hotter by the ther-

mometer 50 degrees, when the fun is moft diftant from

it, than Gondar, which is a degree farther fouth, when
the fun is vertical.—Cold and hot (fays our author)

are terms merely relative, not determined by the lati-

tude, but elevation of the place. When, therefore, we
fay hot, fome other explanation is neceflary concerning

the place where we are, in order to give an adequate idea

of the l^nfations of that heat upon the body, and the ef-

fe(5ls of it upon the lungs. The degree of the ther-

mometer conveys this but very imperfeftly, 90 degrees

is exceffively hot at Loheia in Arabia Felix ; and yet

the latitude of Loheia is but 1 5 degrees j w hereas 90
degrees at Sennaar is only warm as to fenfe ; though
S;nna?r, as we have already faid, is in latitude 13 de-

grees.

" At Sennaar, then, I call it cold, when one fully

clothed and at reft feels himfelf in want of fire. I call

it cool, when one fully clolh.ed and at reft feels he could

bear more covering all over, or in part, than he has at

that time. I call it tempcrale, when a man fo clothed,

and at reft, feels no fuch want, and can take moderate
exercife, fuch as walking about a room without fweat-

ing. I call it warm, when a man, fo clothed, does

not fweat when at reft ; but, on taking moderate exer-

cife, fweats, and again cools. I call it hot, when a man
£t reft, or with moderate exercife, fweats excefl!ively.

I call it very hot, when a man with thin, or little clo-

thing, fweats much, though at reft, I call it exc^Jfme
hot, when a man, in his ftiirt and at reft, fweats excef-

fively, when all motion is painful, and the knees feel

feeble, as if after a fever. I call it extreme hot, when
the ftrength fails, a difpofition to faint comes on, a

ftraitnefs is found in the temples, as if a fmall cord was
drawn tight about the head, the voice impaired, the (kin

dry, and the head feeras more than ordinarily large and
lisht. This, I apprehend, denotes death at hand ; but
this is rarely if ever effefted by the fun alone, without
the addition of that poi^onpus wind which purfued us

through Atbara. ivhere it has, no doubt, contributed to

the total extir.flion of every thing that hath the breath
of life. A t'lermometpr. graduated upon this fcale,

would exhibit a figu-c vcrv different from the common
one 3 .for I am convhiced by experiment, that a vvtb of
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the fincft muilin, wrapt round the body at Sennaar, will

occafion at mid-day a greater fenfation of heat in the bo-
'

dy, than a rife of 5 degrees in the thermometer of Fah-
renheit.

" At Sennaar, from 70 to 78 degrees of Fahrenheit's

thermometer is cool; from 79 to 92 temperate ; at 92
degrees begins \varmth. Although the degree of the

thermometer marks a greater heat than is felt by the

body of us itrangers, it leems to me that the fenfations

of the natives bear fiill a lefs proportion to that degree

than ours. On the 2d of Augult, while I was lying

perfeftly enervated on a carpet in a room deluged with

water at 12 o'clock, the thermometer at 116, 1 favv

feveral black labourers pulling down a houfe, working
with great vigour, without any fymptoms of being in-

commoded."
'J'he drefs of the people of Sennaar confifts only of

a long fliirt of blue cloth , w-hich wraps them up from
the under part of the neck to the feet. It does not,

however, conceal the neck in the men, though it dots

in the women. The men fometimes have a falh tied

about their middle ; and both men and women go bare-

footed in the houfes, whatever their rank may be. The
tloors of their apartments, efpecially thofe of the wo-
men, are covered \vith Perfian carpels. Both m.en and

%vomen anoint themfelves, at leaft once a-day, with ca-

mel's greafe mixed with civet, which, they imagine,

foftens their Ikins, and preferves them from cutane-

ous eruptions ; of which they are fo fearful, that they

confine themfelves to the houfe if they obferve the

fraalleft pimple on their Ikins. With the fame view

of preferving their Ikins, though they have a clean

fliirt every day, they fleep with a gtealed one at night,

having no other covering but this. Their bed is a

tanned bull's hide, which this conftant greafing fofter.s

very much ; it is alfo very ccol, though it gives a fmell

to their bodies from which they cannot be freed by any

wafiiing.

Our author gives a very curious defcrlption of the

queens and ladies of the court at Sennaar. He had
accefs to them as a phyfician, and was permitted to pay

his vkfit alone. He was firft ftiown into a large fquare

apartment, where there were about 50 black women,
all quite naked excepting a very narrow piece of cotton

rag about their waifts. As he was mufing whether

thefe were all queens, one of them took him by the

hand, and led him into another apartment much belter

lighted than the former. Here he faw three women
fitting upon a bench or fofa covered with blue Sural

cloth ; they themfelves being clothed from the neck to

the feet with cotton ftiirts of the fame colour. Thefe

were three of the king's wives ; his favourite, who was

one of the number, appeared to be about fix feet high,

and fo corpulent that our traveller imagined her to be

the largeft creature he had feen next to the elephant

and rhinoceros. Her features perfeclly reftmbled thofe

of a negro : a ling of gold paffed through her under lip,

and weighed it doivn, till, like a flap, it covered her

chin, leaving her teeth bare, which were fmall and very

fine. The infide of her lip was made black with anti-

mony. Her ears reached down to her ftioulders, and

had the appearance of wings : there was a gold ring in

each of them about five inches in diameter, and fome-

what fmaller than a man's little finger ; the weight of

which had drawn down the hole ^vhe^e her ear \vas

pierced
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pierced Co much that three tiagers might eafily pafs

ajove the ri;ii{. S;ie had a gjij neclihce like that

called E/c/avage, ot liveral rows, one below another

;

to wkicli were hung rovs of fcqjiiis pierced. She had

two raanaclcs of ^oid upon her aiiclts larger than thole

ufed for chainin-^ telons. Our author could not imagine

how it was poliijle for her to walk with them, till he

was informed that they were hollow. The others were

dreufed much in the fime manner ; only there was one

who had chains coming from her ears to the outfide of

each nolril, where they were talteri'"d. A ring vva«

alfo put through the griltle of her nofc, and which hung
down to the opening of her mouth; liaving all together

fomething of the apnearance oi a horie's bridle ; and

Mr Bruce thiuks that Ihe mud h.ive breathed with dif-

ficul'y.

The poorer fort of the people of Sennaar live on the

flour or bread of millet ; the rich make puddings of this,

toafting the dour before the nre, and putting milk and

butter into it ; befide-i which they ufe beef partly roafted

and partly raw. I'hey have very fi.ie and fat horned

cattle, bat the meat commonly fold in the market is

camel's flsih. The liver and fpare rib of this animal are'

alwavs eaten raw ; nor did our author f;e one inrtance

to the contrary all the time he was in the cou.itry.

Hog'* deih is not fold in the maiket ; but ail the com-

mr.t people of Sennaar eat it openly ; ihofe in office,

who pre;end to be Mahometans, dtSng the fame in

fee ret.

There are no manufaiSures in this country, and the

principal article of trade is blue Sarat cloth. In for-

mer times, when caravans coald pafs with fafety, Indian

goods were brought in quanities from Jidda to Sen-

naar, and then ditperfed over the country of the blacks.

The returns were made in gold, a po.vder called tibbar,

civet, rhinocerofes horns, ivory, oflrich feathers, and

above all flaves or glafs, more of thefe being exported

from Sennaar than from all the eail of Africa. This

trade, however, as well as that of the gold and ivory, is

almoll dellroyed ; though the gold is ftill reputed to be

the bert and pureft in Africa, and i< therefore bought at

Mocha to be carried to India, where it all centres at

laft.

SENNERTUS, Daniel, an eminent phyfician, was
born in 1572 at Breflaw ; and in 1593 he was fent to

VVittemberg, where he made great progrefs in philo-

fophy and phyfic. He vifited the univerfitics of Leip-

fic, Jena, Francfort on the Oder, and Berlin ; but foon

leturned to Wittemberg, where he was promoted to ihe

degree of doclor of phyfic, and foon after to a profeflbr-

fliip in the fame faculty. He was the firil who intro-

duced the ftudy of chemiftry into that univerfity ; he

gained a great reputation by liis works and practice,

and was very generous to the poor. He died of the

plague at Wittemberg, in 1637. He raifed himfelf

enemies by contradicling the ancients. H.- thought the

feed of all living creatures animated, and that the foul

of this feed produces organization. He was accufed of

impiety for alTerting that the fouls of beafts are not ma-
terial ; for this was affirmed to be the fame thing with

alTerting that they are immortal ; but he rejefled this

onfequence, as he well might do. See Metaphysics,
Part III. chan. vi.

SENONES, in Ancient GcograpJiij, a people of Gil-

lia Celtica, fiiuated on the Sequana to the fouth of the
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Parifii, near the confluence of the Jeauna or Vonne with SfHorn
the above mentioned river. Their moll confideraLlc cs- 1'

ploit was their invafion of Italy, and taking and bum- ^'''^''

, p

ing Rome, as related under that article. This was done
by a colony of them long before tranfported into Italy,

and fettled on the Adriatic. Their capital, Agendicum
in Gaul, was in the lower age called Senones, now Sens.

In Italy the Senones extended themfclves as far as the

river Aefis ; but were afterwards driven beyond the Ru-
bicon, which became the boundary of Gallia Cifalpina,

(Polybius S rabo.)

SENSATION, in PhilofipJuj, the perception of ex-

ternal objefis by means of the liaifes. See Metaphy-
sics, Part I. chap. i.

SENiE, a faculty of the foul whereby it perceives

external objects by means of the irapreflions they mak6
on certain organs of the body. See METAi'Hlfblcs,

Part I. and Anatomy, N" 137, &c.
Common SENSE, is a term that has been varioufly

ufed botli by ancient and modern writers. With fome
it has been fynonymous with public fenfe ; with others

it has denoted prudence ; in certain inllances, it has been

confounded with fome of the powers of tafle ; and, ac-

cordingly, thofe who commit egregious blunders with

regard to decorum, faying and doing wliat is ofienfive

to their company, and inconfillent v.ith thtir own cha-

raifler, have been charged with a defe6l in common
fenfe. Some men are diilinguifiied by an uncommon
acutenefs in difcovcring the ciiaraclers of others ; and

this talent has been fometimes called cotr.nn.nfinfe ; fi-

milar to which is that ule of the term, which make?

it to fignify that experience and knowledge of life

which is acquired by living in fociety. 'I"o this mean"

ing (^uiniilian refers, fpeaking of the advantages of a

public education : Scnfum ipfum qui communis dicitur,

ubi difcet, cumfe a congrejju, qui n'^nhominibusfolum.fcd

muds quoque aninialibus naturalis cjl^fegregarit? Lib. i.

cap. 2.

' But the term commonfenfe hath in modern times been

ufed to fignify that pouer of the mind which perceives

truth, or commands belief, not by progreffive argumen-

tation, but by an inllantantous, inftinftive, and irrefilli-

ble impulfe ; derived neither from education nor from

habit, but from nature ; afling independently ofour will,

whenever its object is prefented, according to an efta-

blilhed law, and therefore cMtA fenfe ; ar^.d ailing in a

fimilar manner upon all, or at leail upon a great majo-

rity of mankind, and therefore called commonfnfe. See

Metaphysics, N° 127.

Moral Sense, is a determination cf the mind to be

pleafed with the contemplation of thofe afTedions, ac-

tions, or characters, of rational agents, wliich we call

gore/ OT virtuous.

'J'his moral fenfe of beauty in aflions and afTcflions

may appear llrange at firft view ; fome of our raoralills

themfelves are offended at it in Lord Shaftt fl.ury, as be-

ing accuftomed to deduce every approbation or averfion

from rational views of intertft. It is certain that his

Lordrtiip has carried the influence of the moral fenfe

very far, and fome of h'S followers have carried it far-

ther. The advocates for the felfiih fyftera feem to drive

their opinions to the oppofite extreme, and we have elfe-

where endeavoured to fli')w that the truth lies between

the contentjing carties. Sec Moral Philosophy, N*
''-'^-

'
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ScnCts. Public Sense is defined by iTie noble author of the

» Charaaeriftics to be an innate propenfity to be pleafed

with the happinefs of others, and to be uneafy at their

mifery. It is found, he fays, in a greater or lefs degree

in all men, and was foraetimes called xemvnfut, oifeiifus

communis, by ancient writers.

Of the reality of this public fenfe we have great

doubts. The conduft of fa^-ages, who are more under

the influence of original inltinfl than civilized men,

gives no countenance to it. ITieir affeflions feem all

to be felfilh, or at leall to fpring from feif-love variouf-

ly modified. For the happinefs of their wives they

have Very little regaid, ronlidering them merely as in-

flrumtnts of their o\\n pleafure, and valuing them for

nothing elfe. Hence they make them toil, while they

themfelves indulge in lilUefs idlenefs. To their children

we believe they exhibit ftrong fymptoms of attachment,

as foon as they derive aflillance fiom them in war, or in

the bufinefs of the chace ; but during the helple(s years

of infancy, the child is left by the felfiih father wholly

to the care and protedlion of its wretched mother

;

who, impelled by the Jiorge of all females to their

young, cherifties her offspring with great fondnefs.

—

The favage is, indeed, fufceptible of ftrong attachments,

limilar to that which we call frienddiip ; but fuch at-

tachments are no proofs of dihnterefted benevolence, or

xvhat his Lordtliip calls the publicfenfe. Two barbarous

heroes are probably firif linked together by the ob-

fervation of each ether's prowefs in war, or their fkill

in puifuing their game ; for fuch obfervation cannot fail

to (how them that they may be ufeful to one anotlier
;

and we have elfewherc fhown how real friendfliip may
fpring from fentiments originally felfidi. The favage is

very much attached to his horde or tribe, and this at-

tachment refcmblcs patriotifm : but patriotifm itfelf is

not a fentiment of pure benevolence delighting in the

happinefs of others, and grieving at their mifery ; for

the patriot prefers his own country to all others, and is

not very fcrupulous with refpeft to the redlitude of the

means by which he promotes its intereft, or depreffes its

rivals. The favage purfues with relentlefs rigour the

enemies of himfelf or of the tribe to which he belongs
;

fliows no mercy to them when in his power, but puts

them to the cruelleft death, and carries their fcalps to

the leader of his parly. Thefe fafls, which cannot be

controverted, are perfedtly irrtconcileable with innate

bencvolenpe, or a public fenfe comprehending the whole
race of men ; and thow the truth of that theory by
which we have in anotlier place endeavoured to account
for all the paflions, fecial as well as felfifli. See Pas-
sion.

SENSES, Pleasures and Paiks of. The natural

agreeablenefs, di'agretablenefs and indifference of our

fenfations and perceptions, prefent to the mind an im-

portant and exienfive field of inquiry ; and on this fub-

je£l we (hall here make a few obfervations. All our
fenfes have been certainly bellowed upon us for wife and
beneficent purpoles ; and, accordingly, we find, that all

of them, when properly cultivated, or exercifed and im-
proved, are capable of affording us much pleafure. The
fenfes of fmell and of tafte f<em rather intended for the

prefervation of ciit animal exiflence, and in this point of
view are properly sn oljfft of the natural hiflciy of man;
whim the other three feem to be moie peculiarly in-

tended for our mental improvtment, and accordingly

form an objedl of intelleflual and of moral philofophy.

And agreeably to this we know that we derive a great
^

de;d ot very ufeful knowledge, in an eaiy and limple

manner, concerning the objefts that furround us, in the

early part of life, from all the fenfes, particularly from
light and touch, and this too without labour or Itudy.

Eut this is not the only purpofe for which the fenles

^vere defigned.

It being thus certain, that the fenfes were beftowed

upon us partly to prclerve our animal e.\ilfence, and
partly for our mental improvement, it feems reafonable,

even a priori, to expect that nature would attach fome
pleafure to fuch ule and exercife of them, as are calcu-

lated to promote thefe ends, and pain to the contrary

;

particularly in thole inlfances in which (he has left the

management of them fubjed to our o^vn controul. And
accordingly we cannot but oWerve what delight we de-

rive from our fenles, efpecially in the morning of life,

by which it would ieem, that nature intended thus win-

ningly to invite us to the proper exercife and improve-

ment of them j and as it were unconfcioully, acquire

much ufeful knowledge. It is this fpecies of pleafure

that fupports and excites boys in the conftant and often

immoderate exercife of their organs of voluntary mo-
tion ; the powers of which are thus increafed and invi-

gorated.

The exercife and improvement of the fenfes being

fubfervient to our intcUeftual improvement, nature has

alfo kindly attached much refined and rational pleafure

to the mental exertions •, fo that we are thus feduced, as

it were, to the cultivation of the various extraordinary

powers and faculties of the mind.

It is evident that nature has given fuch organs and

faculties to man, as are calculated not only to make him
live, but alfo to render life agreeable. Here too we
obtain a (light glimpie at leall of fome of the final cau-

fes of the plealures of fenfe. But if it be afked how it

happens, that there are fuch wide diverfities between

our fenfations, fome being by nature very agreeable to

all men, and fome as difagreeable, whiltt there are

others fo indifferent, as to give neither pleafure nor pain,

we muft ccnt'efs, that we can give no fatisfadlory anfv\er,

to fliew how fo n:any very different fenfations are pro-

duced by various kinds of impre(rions made on certain

organs of the body, and how all tliefe different iniprcf-

fions excite fuch Icnfaticns as fuggeft not only corref-

ponding pciceptions and external qualities, but at the

fame time atfeft the mind with plealure, pain, trouble,

anxiety, or difgulf. To be fuccefsful in thefe inquiries,

we mu(f prefuppofe fome knowledge of the nature of the

connection fubfifting between the mii;d and body, which

there ii reafon to think is placed beyond the limits pre-

fcribed by nature to human relearch.

The pleafure or pain which conftanlly attends certain

fenfations is not uniform in degree, but varies confider-

ably, not only in different individuals, but even in the

fame perfons at different times. It is not thus with the

fenfations themfelves. Thefe are always conftant and

unifoim. The fame kind of impreflion, when the or-

gans &c. are found, uniformly and invariably produce

fimilar fenfations ; and thefe are as invariably followed

by the perception of their own peculiar exciting caufes.

For any particular impreffion is never known to excite

in the fame perfcn a new lenfation, or the perception cf

aik external objtdl difl'erent from that which it previoufly

fuggeflcd.
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fuggeiled, excepting in cafes of direafe. And when it

"" does rarely occur, as in thofe who cannot di;linguilh a

particular colour, finell or talle, from certain others,

we uniformly attribute it to difeafe or malconformation.

Were we not thus to have uniformly fimilar fenfations

and perceptions of external objefts from fimilar impref-

fions, the ienfes would not be at all fubfervient to our

intellectual improvement ; fince, by giving diiferent lef-

fons concerning the fame or fimilar objefts at different

times, they would render it impoliible for us to be cer-

tain of any thing, or to benefit by experience.

The elfcfts of cullom, which are at all times fo con-

Cderable and evident with refpecl both to the mind and
body, (as in the cafe of particular organs or faculties

much improved by attention and exercife,) have little or

no influence at all in interrupting or modifying this uni-

formity in our fenfations and perceptions. For no found,

or properly organized perfon will, either naturally or

by cuflom, ever miftake hardnefs for foftnefs, red for

green, or fweet for bitter. But the influence of cuftora

in modifying the pains and pleafuies of feiifc is well

known and confidevable. For a perfon, who can moft

accurately diftinguifii fweetnefs from fournefs, will at

the fame time, either by particular conformation, or

more frequently in confequence of ufe and habit, prefer

^vormvvood or tobacco to honey.

But although we may defpair of being ever able to

difcover the phyfical caufe of tl.e pleafures and pains of

the fenfes, we may, however, advance a little by ob-

ferving and reg'ftering particular fa£ls. It is, accord-

ingly, of ufe to remark, that every fpecies of fenfation,

if its nature be otherwife unchanged, is agreeable or

difagreeable in proportion to its ftrength or intenfenefs.

For there is no fenfation, however agreeable, that will

not become difagreeable, and even intolerable, if it be
immoderately intenfe. Whilft on the contrary, thofe,

which by their ftrength and nature are very troublefome,

if rendered more mild and moderate become not only

tolerable, but agreeable. Thus, with refpeft to the

fenfes it would feem, that pain and pleafure are only

different degrees ot the fame feeling, and when we con-
fider the great varieties of which the fenfation, not on-

ly of different organs, but even of any one of them, is

fufceptible, and that each degree of thefe may be ac-

companied with pleafure or pain, more or lefs, we mafl
conclude that the pains and pleafures of fenfe are capa-

ble of numberlefs modifications both in degree and in

kind.

We frequently obferve, that fenfations which were at

firtt agreeable, if often repeated, lofe their relilh,

though the nature and ftrength of the impreftions be

the fame ; whilft others from being at firft very difa-

greeable, as the tafte of tobacco and opium, become
very pleafi:!g, though the nature and ftrength of the

impretTions have fuffered no change. For the explana-

tion of fuch fafts as thefe we muft have recourfe to the

effects of cuftom. Thus, in both thefe oppofite cafes,

the fenfations from being often repeateJ, lofe part of

the ftrength, and of the novelty, of courfe. of their firit

impreftions ; and, wltli refpeft to the former inftance,

being unable to command the attention, become in the

courfe of time almoft wholly, or altogether neglefled,

whilft in the latter cafe, from being very offcnfive, they

become highly agreeable. But if it be afked why
Labi: and cu.lom nrot'uce ihefe effcfis, and in whit
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manner, we are unable to explain it farther, than by Senfcs.

faying, fince the fad is unqueftionable, that fucli is the '

'" »
"

nature of the human conftitution. Of the effefts thcm-
felves, no man can entertain a doubt ; and their caufes,

though at prcfent unknown, may by time and inquiry

be further developed and fimplified. " The labyrinth,"

fays Dr Ueid, " may be too intricate, and the thread
too fine, to be traced through all its windings ; but if

we ftpp where we can trace it no farther, and fecure the
ground we have gained, there is no harm done ; a

quicker eye may in time trace it further."

Thefe principles arc capable of affording us ftill far-

ther explanations. Why are new fen'.ations always more
agreeable and variety lb pleafing ? Becaufe thty fix the

attention more, and are not as yet blunted by frequent

repetition or by habit. It is becaufe fome fenfations

lofe their wonted effefts by cuftom and by repetition,

that we require ftronger ones, or at leaft ftronger im-
prcffious on the organs and nerves, to increafe or con-
tinue our pleafures. It is alfo in confequence of their

becoming lefs poignant through habit that we negleft
fo many pleafures, which we hardly know to be i'uch,

till tliey have ilown for ever ; and it is becaufe in

the morning of life every thing has more novelty, and be-
caufe habit has not deftroyed their reiilh,that the pleafures

of youth are much more intenfe than thofe of age. The
degree of pleafure is fimilar to that which a blind man
would feel on being made to fee, or to that which a man
would enjoy on fuddenly acquiring a new fenfitive fa-

culty, although by long ufe and habit thefe pleafures

are at prcfent for the moft part or wholly blotted away.
Although moft fenfations, when ftrong and lively

enough to make themfelvcs accurately and eafily diftin-

guiftied, generally pleafe molt, each in its own kind and
manner ; ftill, as there are diflerent kinds of pleafure, dif-

ferent fenfations may pleafe the mind in various ways ; and
accordingly, it is not from the luftre of the midday fun,

nor from the beauiiful and lively appearance of all na-

ture at noon, folely that the eyes derive pleafure, any
more than grand mufical founds are the only things that

pleafe the ear. For we often contemplate with a very

different and a very confiderable degree cf pleafure the

fublime and awful fcenes of nature, the twilight darknefs

of the ftiady grove, and even the gloomy horror of
night itfelf. We liften with delight to the tempelt

fliaking the foreft, as well as to the gentle murmurs of
the paffing ftream. There is even a time v.hen nothing

gives fo much pleafure as darknefs, filence, and the ab-

fence of all fenfation.

Amidft the great variety of good and evil with which
we are every wliere furrounded, it is a matter of the

higheft importance to be able to difcem aright. This
we ftiould be incapable of doing were we not endowed
with agreeable as well as painful fenfations. Thefe ferve

to direft our choice. Whatever contributes in any de-

gree to our prefervation and to the improvement of our

organs and faculties, is accompanied with pleafure; and
on the contrary, when we are threatened with danger a

painful fenfation gives us the alarm. It is to the efta-

bliftiment of this law that we are indebted for the dura-

lion of our lives, the improved and vigorous ftate of our
faculties, and the enjoyment of that fmall portion of
happinefs allotted to us by nature. " God, (fays a French
writer) having endowed man with various faculties, bo-

dily as wtU as jnlellctlual, in order to promote Lis h.ip.

jindy,
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pinefs, alio vouchfafes to conduft him to lliis noble end, the pleafures of fenfe," fays Mr Knight, " more parti- S^A

not only by the deduftions of reafon, but alfo by the cularly among thofe belonging to touch, there is a cer- ' .'

force of inltinft and fenfation, which are more powerful

and efficacious principles. Thus nature, by a fenfalion

of pain, inftantaneoully apprifes us of what might prove

hurtful to us ; and, on the contrary, by an agreeable

feniation, gently leads us to whatever may tend to the

prefervation of our exiftence, and to the perfeft Hate of

our faculties, ihefe being the two points on which our

happinefs depends. Our faculties can neither be of ufe,

nor difplay themfelves farther than as we exercife them
;

motion ov aclion is therefore lb necelTary to us, that

without it we muil inevitably fink into a deplorable

ilate of infenfibillty and languor. On the other hand,

as we are weak and hmited creatures, all excelTive and

violent sftion would impair and deftroy our organs ; we
muft therefore ufe only moderate motion or exercife,

fince by thefe means the ufe or perfeflion of our facul-

ties is reconciled with our chief intereft, which is felf-

prefervation. Now it is to this happy medium, I mean

to 3 moderate exercife of our faculties that the author

of our nature has fo wifely annexed pleafure.

The pleafures of fenfe are thus confined within nar-

row' limits ; for they cannot be much increafcd without

pain, or often repeated without lofing -their relifti, at

leaft in a great meafure •, nor can they be long conti-

nued, partly for the fame reafon, and becaufe they ex-

hauit the mind, or rather the nervous fyftera. Hence

we fee that our animal appetites are confined ivilhin a

narrow range, as is evident from the cffefts of exctfs in

ealipgand dri'jking. All our fenfitive powers arc impair-

ed ; whiift, on the contrary, our inlelleflual powers are

ftieng-.htned and improved by ufe and exercife. And
in proportion as we indulge our fenfitive powers, our de-

fires of indulgence increafe, whilft the pleafures, which

tain clafs, which, though atilmg from negative cauies,

are iieverthelefs real and pofilivt- pioalures : as when we
gradually fink from any violent or exceflive degree of

aflion or irritation into a ftjie ol tranquillity and repofe.

I 'i^y gradually i for if the tranfition be fudden and ab-

rupt, it will not be pkalant ; the pleallire arifiiig from
tlie inverted aftion of the nerves, and not from the ut-

ter ceffiuion of aftion. From this inverted ailion arilcs

the gratification which we receive from a cool breeze,

when the body has been exceflively healed ; or from
the rocking of a cradle, or the gentle motion of a boat,

or eafy carriage, after having been fatigued with violent

exercife. Such, too, is that which twihght, or the

gloomy (hade of a thicket, affords 10 the eye after it has

been dazzled by the blaze of the mid day iun ; and

fuch, likewife, is that which the ear receives from the

gradual diminution of loudnefs of tone in raufic." That
pleafure follows a gradual ceff.ition of any violent ac-

tion or irritation, we mean not to deny j but we are at

a lofs to comprehend how it follows, tliat the tranfition

from Ifrong pain, if it be fudden and abrupt, will not

be pleafant.

But although the pleafures of fenfe be thus limited,

thefe limits are very different uith refi^ieft to the differ-

ent fenfef. Some of them are loon exhaurted, and do

not any longer diAinguilh well the objcils that corre-

fpond to them ; nor aie they pleafed with thofe oLjefls

which were at firil very aj^reeable, and which they di-

Ainguilh with fuiticient accuracy j whilft others conti-

nue to perform their funffions longer, and enjoy a more
continued pleafure. 'J hus the ienfes of fmcll and of

tafle are almoft immediately f.iliated ; the fenfe of l)ear-

ing more ilo« ly ; but the fight is in this lefueif the laft

the objecls of thefe defires, become regularly lefs of all to be fatigued or filiated : wl-.ilft the pleafures" "
' '

'
that arife from the exercife of our mental faculties are

by far the moll durable of all. " Exercife of the mind
is as ncceflTsry as that of the body to preferve our ex-

iftence. The fenfes of other animals, being more quick

than ours, are fufficient to direff them to follow what

is agreeable to their na ure, or to ftiun whatever is con-

trary thereto. But we are endowed with reafon in or-

der to fiipply the deficienc y of our fenfes ; and pleafure

preftrnt!. herfelf as an incitiment to exercife, in order to

keep the mind from a Hate of hurtful inaclivity. Plea-

fure is not only the parent of fports and amufements,

but alfo of arts and fciences : and as tl.e whole univerfe

is, as it %vere, forced by our induftry to pay tribute to

our w?.nts and defires, we cannot but acknowledge our

obligation to that law of nature, which has annexed a

degree of pleafure to whatever exercifes without fatiguing

the mind. The pleafure accompanying it is fomelimes

fo great that it tranfports the very foul, fo that Ihe feems

as it were difengaged from the body. We know what
is recorded in hiftory concerning Archimedes (a), and

feveral other geometricians both ancient and modern. If

poignant. Thefe, indeed, are wife regulations of na-

ture ; for it would feem as if (he intended to whifper

gently to us in this v.'ay, by means of praflical expe-

rience, that we are not born folcly for the enjoyment of

pleafure, at leaft not for that of the pleafures of the fen-

fes ; for eU of them, as we have already remarked, if

much indulged, lead to lifllefsnefs and difguft, and fome-

times to confiderable pain. And indeed, juft as plea-

fure paffes thus readily into trouble and pain, fo does the

fudden ceffclion of pain, at \ all when this has been

confiderable, produce often extraordinaiy pleafure. So

that we may here apply the beautiful allegory of the di-

vine Socrates, " that although pleafure and pain are con-

trary in their nature, and have tlieir faces turned differ-

ent ways, yet that Jupiter hath tied them fo together,

that he who lays hold of the one draws the other along

with it."

We have juft faid, that the fudden ceflfation of pain,

at leaft when this has been confiderable, produces often

extraordinary pleafure. But this opinion feems to be

denied in a late inquiry concerning tafte. " Among

(a) When Syracufe was taken by the Romans under Marcellus, Archimedes was in his (ludy, fo intent upon

foroe geometrical problems, that he neither heard the clamour of the Romans, nor perceived that the city was ta-

ken. In this tranfport of ftudy and contemplation a foklier came on him with his drawn fword ; Archimedes, on
feeing him, befought him to hold his hand till he had finiftied the problem he was about. Rut the foldicr, deaf to

his intreafy, ran him through the body, although Marcellus, upon entering the city, had given ordeis that Arclu-

medes fliould be fparcd. 3
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we doubt the truths of fuch fafts, we muft at le:ift ac-
"" knowlfge their probability, fince we meet every day

with a number of fimilar examples. When we fee a

chefs-player fo deeply immerfcd in thought as to be in a

manner loll to his outward fenfes, IhoulJ we not ima-

gine him to be wholly engroffed with the care of his

own private affairs, or of the public weal ? but the ob-

jeil of all this profound meditation is the pleafure of ex-

ercifing the raind by the movement of a piece of ivory.

From this exercife of the mind alfo arifes the pleafure

vre ibraelimes taice in refined and delicate fentiments,

which, after the manner of Virgil's (hepherdefs, (^El

fugis ad falices, fedfe cupit ante tiideri), are fometimes

artfuHy concealed, but fo as to afford us the pleafure of
difcovering them *."

From fome of the foregoing remarks we alfo fee that

'^"natuxe points out to us the fuperioiity and excellence of

our mental faculties, thus fuggefting to us that we ought
to cultivate them moft, as being our better and our no-

bler part, to the cultivation of whicli that of our fenfi-

tive faculties ftiould be merely fubfervient. But, al-

though our pleafures are thus by nature rendered in a

great degree independent of ourfelves, ftill we have it

in cur power to make them all more darable, by vary-

ing and mi.xing them with one another, or by interpo-

ilng between thofe that are very agreeable others that

are lefs pleafmg, fo as that no individual pleafure fliall

be in excefs.

Befides the circumftances already noticed, there are

ethers of a very different kind, which have aifo confi-

derable influence on the pleafures of the fenfes ; fuch as

different conditions of the whole body, particularly of

the nerves, or of certain organs or fundlions, to which
fun(Elions fome organs of. ienfe, and perhaps even the

fcnfatipn of thefc, are in a great meafure fubfervient.

'lliisisone of the caufes why many pleafures, which
we cultivate with all our might, caivnot be immorta!.

If a perfon be thirfty, fpring water is ncftar to him ; if

hungry, any kind of food is agreeable, even the fmell of

food is grateful. To a man in a heat, or in a fever,

cold is pieaGng ; and to one in a cold fit nothing is ib

agreeable as heat. To thefe fame perfons, at other

times, fo far are thefe things from being agreeable, that

they are often difgufling. The moft decided glutton

cannot always relifli a furaptuous feail.

Befides the fenfations excited by external objects, there

are others alfo ivhich caufe pain and pleafure. Jf the

aflion of the mufcles be ftrong, eafy, and cheerful, and

hot continued fo as to fatigue us, it caufes pleafure. On
the contrary, when this aiSion is attended with a it:\{e

of liftleflnefs, Isffitude, difficulty, and debiHty, it cau-

fes pain more or lefs. In fine, various ftates and affec-

tions of the mind, fuch as the exercife of memory, ima-

gination, and judgement, nearly for fimilar reafons, are

fometimes painful, at other times agreeable. " Animi
affeiflus, qui modici grate excitant, vehemtntes, aut

graves et diuturni, hujus pariter ac corporis vires

frangunt ; hominem interdum ftatim extinguunt, fae-

pius longa valetudir.e macerant. Somni etiam, quo
sd exhauflas vires reficiendas egemus, exceffus, vel de-

iedus, et animo et corpori nocct"—" Defidia, five

snimi five corporis, utriufque vires languefcunl : ni-

mia exercitatione baud minus Iseduntur. Staluit enim

l>rovida rerum parens, ut fingularum partium, et uni-

vcifi corporis animique vires ufu roborenlur et acuan-
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tar ; et huic itcrum certos fines pofuit : ita ut nequc Scnu.-.

quern voluit natura ufus impune omiitatur, ntque- ultra w •*

.modum inlendatur *." * Con/pea,

" Of fuch fenfations and feelings as are agreeable or-'^'*'^'''
difagreeable, we may remark," fsys Dr Reid, " that
they differ much, not only in degree, but in kind and
in dignity. Some belong'to the animal part of our na-
ture, and are common to us with the brutes : others be-
long to the rational and moral part. The firft are
more properly called feiifaliotu, the laft feelings. The
French v<qx^ fentiment is common to both."

" The Author of nature, In the dillribution of agree-
able and painful feelings, hath wifely and benevolently
confulted the good of the human fpecits ; and ha;h even
(hewn us, by the fame means, what tenor of conducl
we ought to hold. For, Jirjl, The painful fenfations of
the animal kind are admonitions to avoid what would
hurl us ; and the agreeable fenfations of this kind in-

vite us to thofe anions that are neceffary to the prcfer-

vation of the individual, or of the kind. Secondly, By
the fame means nature invites us to moderate bodily
exercife, and admonilhes us to avoid idlenefs and in-

aftivity on the one hand, and exceffive labour and
fatigue upon the other. Thirdly, The moderate exer-
cife of all our rational powers gives pleafure. Fourthly,

Every fpecies of beauty is beheld with pleafure, and
every fpecies of deformity with difgull ; and we ftiall

find all that we call beautiful, to be fomething eflim-

able, or ufeful in itfelf, or a fign of fomething that is

eftimable or ufeful. Fifthhj, The benevolent affeftion=;

are all accompanied with an agreeable feeling, the
malevolent with the contrary. And, Sixthlij, The high-

ell, the nobleft and moll durable pleafure is that of do-
ing well and acling the part that becomes us ; and the

mort bitter and painful fentiment Is the anguilh and re-

morfe of a guilty confcience." Thefe obfervations

with regard to the economy of nature in the diftribu-

lion of our jiainful and agreeable fenfations and feelings

are fo well illuftratcd by the elegant and judicious au-

thor of Theorie det Scniiments agreables, that we deem
it unneceiTary to make any further remarks on this fub-

jeft. (See Happiness and Pi.kasl'ri; ) A little rc-

dtclion msy fatisfy us, that the number and variety of
our fenfations and feelings are prodigious. For, to

omit all thofe ivhich accompany our appetites, pafTions,

and affe£lions, our moral fentiments and fentiments of
tafte, even our external lenfes, furnilh a great variety of

fenfations differing in kind, and almoft in every kind an

endlefs variety of degrees. Every variely we difcern,

with regard to lade, fmell, found, colour, heat, and cold,

and in the tangible qualities of bodies, is indicated by a

fcnfation correfponding to it.

The moft general and the moft Important divlfion of
our fenfations and feelings is into the agreeable, the dif-

agreeable, and the indifferent. Every thing we call

pleafure, happinefs, or enjoyment, on the one hand

;

and, on the other, every thing we call mifery, pain, or

uneafinefs, is fenfation or feeling : For no man can for

the prefent be more happy, or more miferable, than he

feels himfclf to be. He cannot be deceived with regard

to the enjoyment or fuffcr'ng of the prefent moment.
But, befides the fenfations that are agreeable or dif-

agreeable, there is (till ;i greater number that arc indif-

ferent. To thefe we give fo little attention, that they

have no name, and arc immediately forgotten as If they
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had rfever been ; it even requires attenilon lo die opera-

tions of our minds to be convinced of their 'exiftence.

For this end we may obferve, that to a good ear every

human voice is diilinguilhable from all others. Some

voices are pleafant, fome dilagreeable ; b'ut the far

^"reater part cannot he faid to be one or the other. The
ikme thing may be faid of other founds, and no lefs of

taftes, fmells, and colours ; and if we confider, that our

fenfes are in continual exercife while we are awake,

that fome fenfation attends every objeft they prefent to

us, and that famihar objefts feldom raife any emotion

pleafant or painful ; we (hall fee reafon, befides the

agreeable and difagreeablc, to admit a third clafs' of fen-

fations, that may be called indifferent. But thefe fen-

fations that are indifferent are far from being ufelefs.

They ferve as figns to diftinguifh things that differ ;

and the information we have concerning things external

comes by thefe means. Thus, if a man had not a mu-

fical ear fo as to receive pieafure from the harmony or

melody of founds, he would Hill find the fenfe of hear-

ing of great utility. Though founds gave him neither

pieafure nor pain, of themfelves, they would give him
much ufeful information ; and the fame may be faid cf

the fenfiilions we have by all the other fenfes.

SENSIBLE NOTE, in Mii/ic, is that which confti-

tutes a third major above the dominant, and a femi-

tone beneath the tonic. Si, or B, is the fenfible note

in the tone of u! or C/o/ :^ ; or G Iharp, in the tone of

/a or A.
They call it the fenfihh note on this account, that it

caufes to be perceived tlie tone or natural feries of the

'J^ey and the tonic itfelf
J
upon which, after the chord

"
tof*^ the dominant, the fenfible note taking the (horteft

rciSd, is under a nectffity of rifing ; which has made
fome authors treat this fenfible note as a major diffo-

nance, for want of obferving, that diffonance, being a

'^elation,, cannot be conflituted unlefs by two notes be-

t^^een which it fubfifts.^

- Iris-not meant that'the fenfible note is the feventhof

the tone, becaufe, in the minor mode, this feventh can-

not 'be a fenfible' fiote but in afcending , for, in defcend-

in*,- it is at iWe dillance of a full note from the tonic,

and of a third minor from the dominant.

SENSIBILITY, is a nice and delicate perception of

pieafure or pain, beauty or deformity. It is very near-

ly allied to tafte ; and, as far as it is natural, feems to

depend upon the organization of the nervous fyftem.

It is capable, however, of cultivation, and is experien-

ced in a much higher degree in civilized than in favage

nations, and arrtong perfons liberally educated than

among boors and illiterate mechar-,ics. The man who
has cultivated any of the fine arts has a much quicker,

and more exquifite perception of beauty and deformity

in the execution of that art, than another of equal or

. even greater natural powers, who has but cafually in-

fpefted its productions. He who has been long accuf-

tomed to that decorum of manners which charafterizes

the polite part of the world, perceives almoft inftantane-

oufly the fmalleft deviation from it, and feels himfelf al-

moll as much hurt by behaviour harmltfs in ilfelf. as by
the gfroffeft rvidenefs ; and the man who has long pro-

cteded Readily in the patlis of M'rtue.'and often painted

to hrmfilf the deformity of vice, and the miferies of
which it i'; nro-hrctifc, is mnic qu'ckly alarfncd at' any
deviation fioni redittde^ than another' \<\!6r, thottglt his"

4
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life has beetl flained by no crime*, has yet thought lets SpflfiWt'

upon the principles of virtue and coilftquencfes of wcfe.

Every thing which can be cnlled fenfibility, and is

net born with man, nray be refolved into affociation,

and is to be regulated accordingly ; for fenfibilities may
be acquired which are inimical to happinefs and to the

praftice of virtue. The man is not to be envied who
has fo accuftomed himfelf to the forms of polite addrefs

as to be hurt by the unaffecled language and maimers of

the honell peafant, with whom he may have occafion

to tranfact bulinefs j nor is he likely to acquire much
ufeful knowledge who has fo feduloufly iludied the

beauties of compofition as to be unable to read without

difgufl: a book of fcience or of hillory, of which the ftyle

comes not up to his ilandard of perfcftion. That fen-

fibility which we either have from nature, or neceffarily

acquire, of the miferies of others, is of the greateft ufe

when properly regulated, as it powerfully impels us

to relieve their diftrefs 5 bur if it by any means become
fo exquifite as to make us fluin the fight ofmifery, it

counlerafts the end for which it was implanted in our

nature, and only deprives us of happinefs, while it con-

tributes nothing to the good of others. Indeed there

is reafon to believe that all fuch extreme fenfibilities are

felfifh affeftations, employed as apologies for withholding

from the m.iferable that relief which it is in our pov.er

to give ; for there is not a faft better eflablifiied in the

fcience of human nature, than that pafTive perceptions

gro^v gradually ^veaker by repetition, while sftive ha-

bits daily acquire ftrength.

It is of great importance to a literary man to culti-

vate his tafte, becaufe, it is the fource of much elegant

and' refined pieafure, (fee Taste) ; but there is a de-

gree of faftidioufnefs which renders that pieafure impof-

fible to be obtained, and is the certain indication of ex-

piring letters. It is neceffary to fubmit to the artificial

rules of polilenefs, for they tend to promote the peace

and haiinony of fociety, and are foraetlmes a ufeful fub-

flitute for moral virtue 5 but he who with refpeft to

them has fo much fenfibility as to be difgufted with all

whofe manners are not equally poliflied with his own, is

a very troublefome member of fociety. It is every man's

duty to cultivate his moral fenfibilities, fo as to make
them fubfervient to the purpofes for which they were

given to him ; but if he either feel, or pretend to feel^

the miferies of others to fo exquifite a degree as lo be

unable to afford them the relief which they have a right

to expeft , his fenfibilities are of no good tendency.

That the man of true fenfibility has more pains and

more pleafures than the callous wretch, is univerfally ad-

mitted, as well as that his enjoyments and fufferings are

more exquifite in their kinds ; and as no man lives for

himfelf alone, no man will acknowledge his want of

fenfibility, or exprefs a wifh that his heart were callous.

It is, however, a matter of fome moment to dillinguifli

real fenfibilities from ridiculous affeftations ; thofe which

tend to increafe the fum of human happinefs from fuch

as have a contrary tendency'; and to cultivate them all in

fuch a manner as lo make them anfwer the ends for

which they were implanted in us by the beneficent Au-
thor of nature. This can be done only by watching

over them as over other alTociations, (fee Met-VPHYSICS,

W- 98.) ; for exceftive fenfibility, as it is not the gift

of nature, is the bane of human happinefs. " Too much
t«ricl«rnefs (as Rouffeau well obfcrves) proves the bitler-
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efl curfe inftead of the moil fruitful bleflfing ; vexation

and difappointment are its certain confequences. Tlie

temperature of the sir, the change of the feafons, the

brilliancy of the fun, or thicknefs of the fogs, are fo

many moving fprings to the unhappy pofftffor, and he

becomes the nanton fport of their arbitration."

SENSITIVE-PLANT, See Mimosa, Diox.ea, and

Hedysarl'm, Botany Index

The lenfilive plants are well known to poiTsfs a kind

of motion, by ivhich the leaves and flalks are conlradled

and fall down on being ilightly touched, or lliaken with

fome degree of violence.

The contraiflion of the leaves and branches of the

fenfitive plant when touched, is a very fingular phenome-

non. Different hypothefes have been formed by bota-

nills in order to explain it ; but we are difpofed to be-

lieve that thefe have generally been deduced rather from

analogical reafoning than from a colleftion of facfls and

obfervations. We iTiall therefore give an account of all

the important fafts which we have been able to colleft

upon this curious fubjeft j and then draw fuch conclu-

fions as obvioufly refult from them, without, however, at-

tempting to fupport any old, or to eftablifli a new, hy-

pothefis.

1. It is difficult to touch the leaf of a healthy fenfi-

tive plant fo delicately that it will not immediately col-

lapfe, the foliola or little leaves moving at their bafe

till they come into contaft, and then applying them-

felves dole together. If the leaf be touched with a

little more force, the oppofite leaf will exhibit the fame

appearance. If a little more force be applied, the par-

tial footftalks bend down towards the common foot-

ftalk from which they iffue, making with it a more acute

angle than before. If the touch be more violent ftill,

all the leaves fituated on the fame fide with the one

that has been touched will inftantly collapfe, and the

partial footftalk will approach the common footftalk to

which it is attached, in the fame manner as the partial

footftalk of the leaf approaches the ftem or branch

irom which it ifTues ; fo that the whole plant, from ha-

ving its branches extended, will immediately appear like

a weeping bircli.

2. Thefe motions of the plant are performed by means
of three diftinft and fenfible articulations. The firft,

that of the foliola or lobes to the partial footftalk ; the

fecond, that of the partial footftalk to the common one

;

the third, that of the common footftalk to the trunk.

The primary motion of all which is the clofing of the

leaf upon the partial footftalk, which is performed in

a fimilar manner, and by a fimilar articulation. This,

however, is much lefs vifible than the others. Thcf<;

motions are wholly independent on one another, as may
be proved by experiment. It appears that if the par-

tial footftalks are moved, and collapfe toward the petioli,

or thefe toward the trunk, the little leaves, whofe

motion Is ufually primary to thefe, ftiould be affefled

alfo
; yet experiment proves that it is pnffible to touch

the footftalks in fuch a manner as to afted them only,

and make them apply themfelves to the trunk, while

the leaves feel nothing of the toQch , but this cannot

be, unlefs the footftalks are fo difpofed as that they can

fall to the trunk, without fuffering their leaves to touch

any part of the plant in their paffage, becaufe, if they do,

they are immediately affefled.

^. Winds and heavy rains make the leaves of the fen-
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fitive plant contraft and clofc

;

produced from flight Qiowe

but no fuch efftcl is Strfit

4. At night, or when expofed to much cold in the

day, the leaves meet and dole in the lame manner us

when touched, folding their upper furfaccs together,

and in part over each other, like fcales or tiles, fo as to

expofe as little as polTible of the upper furface to the

air. The oppofite fides of the leaves (foliola) do not

come clofe togetlier in the night, for when touched they

apply themfelves clofer together. Dr Darwin kept a

fenfitive plant in a dark place for forae hours after day-

break ; the leaves and footftalks xvcre collapfed as in

its moft profound fleep ; and, on expofing it to the light,

above 20 minutes paffed before it was expanded.

5. In the month of Auguft, a fenfitive plant was
carried in a pot out of its ulual place into a dark cave,

the motion that it received in the carriage (hut up its

leaves, and they did not open till 24 hours afterwards \

at this time tliey became moderately open, but were af-

terwards fubjeft to no changes at night or morning, but

remained three days and nights with their leaves in the

fame moderately open ftate. At the end of this time

they were brought out again into the air, and there re-

covered their natural periodical motions, fliutting every

night, and opening every morning, as naturally and as

ft'rongly as if the plant had not been in this forced ftate
;

and while in the cave, it was obferved to be very littk

lefs affefted with the touch than when abroad in the

open air.

6. The great heats of fumraer, when there is open

funftiine at noon, affeft the plant in fome degree like

cold, caufing it to ftiut up its leaves a little, but never

in any very great degree. The plant, however, is lealt

of all aSetted about nine o'clock in the morning, and

that is confequently the propereft time to make experi-

ments on it. A branch of the fenfitive plant cut off,

and hid by, retains yet its property of fliutting up and

opening in the morning for lome days ; and it holds it

longer if kept with one end in water, than if left ta

dry more fuddenly.

7. The lea%'es only of the fenfitive plant fliut up in the

night, not the branches ; and if it be touched at this

time, the branches are afFefled in the fame manner a<

in the day, fliutting up, or approaching to tlie ftalk or

trunk, in the fame manner, and often with more force.

It is of no confequence what the fubftance is with which

the plant is touched, it anfwers alike to all •, but there

may be obferved a little fpot, diftingullhable by its paler

colour in the articulations of its leaves, where the great-

eft and niceft fenfibility is evidently placed.

8. Duhamel having obferved, about the 15th of

September, in moderate weather, the natural motion

of a branch of a fenfitive plant, remarked, that at nine

in the morning it formed with the ftem an angle of 100

degrees ; at noon, ii2 dcgreecs ; st three afternoon, ii

returned to 100 ; and after touching the branch, the

angle was reduced to 90. Three quarters of an hour

after it had mounted to 1 12; and, at eight at night, it

defcended again, without being touched, to 90. I'hc

day after, in finer weatlicr, the fame branch, at eight

in the morning, made an angle of !},<, degrees with tlie

ftem ; after being touched, the angle ivas diminiflied tu

80 ; an hour after, it rofc again to 135 ; being Loi'ch-

ed a fecond time, it defcended again to 80 ; an hour

and a half after, it had rifen to 145; and on beinp

U ,. tjuched
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;iitiTe. touched a lliird time, defcer.JeJ to 135 ; and remained

"v"~~^ia that pofilion till five o'clock in the afternoon, when
being touched a fourth time it fell to no.

9. The parts of the plants which have collapfsd af-

terwards unfold thcmfelves, and return to their former

expanded rtate. The time required for that purpofe

varies, according to the vigour of the plant, the feafon

of the year, the hour of the day, the ftale of the at-

mofphere. Sometimes half an hoar is requifite, feme-

times only ten minutes. The order in which the parts

recover themfelves varies in like manner : fometimcs it

is the common foolftalk ; fometimcs the rib to which

the leaves are attached ; and foraetimes the leaves them-

felves are expanded, before the other parts have made
any attempt to be reinftated in their former poiition.

10. If, without fliaking the other fmaller leaves, we
cut off the half of a leaf or lobe belonging to the lail

pair, at the extremity or fummit of a wing, the leaf

cut, and its antagoniil, that is to fay, the full pair,

begin to approach each other -, then the fecond, and fo

on fucceflively, ti'I all the leiler leaves, or lobes of that

wing, have collapfed in like manner. Frequently, af-

ter 12 or 15 feconds, the lobes of the other wings,

which were not immediately aiFcfted by the ilrokc, (hut
;

whilft the flalk and its wing, beginning at the bottom,

and proceeding in order to the top, gradually recover

themfelves. if, inftead of one of the lefler extreme
leaves, we cut oil one belonging to the pair that is next
the footftalk, its antagoniil fiiut?, as do the other pairs

fucceflively, from the bottom to the top. If all the

leaves of one fide of a '.ving be cut off, the oppofite

leaves are not affeiled, but remain expanded. With
fome addrcfs, it is poffible even to cut off a branch
without hurting the leaves, or making them fall. The
common foolilalk of the winged leaves being cut as

far as three-fourths of its diameter, all the parts which
hang down collapfe, but quickly recover without ap-

pearing to_ have fuffered any confiderable violence by
the fnock. An incifion being made into one of the prin-

cipal branches to the depth of one half the diameter,

the branches fituated betwixt the feclion and the root

will fall down ; thofe above the incifion remain as be-

fore, and the Itfler leaves continue open ; but this di-

veflion is foon dcftroyed, by cutting off one of the

lobes at the extremity, as was obferved above. Laftly,

a whole wing being cut off with precaution near its in-

lertion into the common footftalk, the other wings are

not affected by it, and its own lobes do not Ihut. No
motion enfucs from piercing the branch with a needle or
other (harp inftrument.

11. If the end of one of the leaves be burned with
the tlame of a candle, or by a burning glafs, or by
touching it with hot iron, it clofes up in a moment, and
the oppofite leaf docs the fame, and after that the

whole feries of leaves on each fide of the partial or
little footftalk ; then the footftalk itfelf; then the branch
or common footftalk ; all do the fame, if the burning
has been in a fufficient degree. This proves that there
is a very nice communication between all the parts of
the plant, by means of which the burning, v. hich only
is applied to the extremity of one leaf, diffufes its influ-

ence through every part of the llirub. If a drop of
aquafortis be carefully laid upon a leaf of the fenfitive

plant, fo as nc;t to (i.ake it in the lep.ft, the leaf does
not begin to move till the acrid liquor corrodes the fub-
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fiance of it j but at that time, not only that particldar

leaf, but all the leaves placed on the iame footftalk,^

clofe themfelves up. The vapour of burning fulphur

has alfo this effect on many leaves at once, according as

they are more or lefs expofed to it ; but a botile of
very acrid and fulphurcous fpirit of vitriol, placed
under the branches unilopped, produces no fuch effecr.

Wetting tlie leaves with (jpirit of wine has been obferved

alfo to have no effecl, nor the rubbing oil of almonds
over them ; though this laft application deftroys many
plants.

Fiom the preceding experiments the following con-
clufions may be fairly drawn: i. The contraftion of
the parts of the fenfitive plant is occafioncd by an exter-

nal force, and the contraction is in proportion to ths

force. 2. All bodies which can exert any force affeft

tlie fenfitive plant ; fome by the touch or by agitation,

as the wind, rain, &.c. ; fome by chemical iiifiuencc, as

heat and cold. 3. Touching or agitating the plant pro-

duces a greater effect than an incifion or cutting off a

part, or by applying heat or cold.

Attempts have been made to explain ihefe curious

phenomena. Dr Daiwin, in the notes to his admired
poem, entitled, T/ie Botanic Garden, lays it down as a
principle, that " the lleep of animals confifts in a fuf-

penOon of voluntary motion ; and as vegetables are fub-

je6t to ileep as well as animal?, there is rcafon to con-

clude (fpys he) that the various aflion of clofing their

petals and foliage m.ay be juftly afcribed to a voluntary

power
J

for without the faculty of volition ileep would
not have been neceflary to them.'" Vv'hether this defi-

nition of fleep when applied to animals be juft, we fliali

not inquire ; but it is evident the fuppofed analogy be-

tween the lleep of animals and the lleep of plants lias

led Dr Darwin to admit this aftonitliing conclufion, that

plants have volition. As volition prcfuppcfes a mind pr

foul, it were to be vviftied that he had given us fome ir-

formation concerning the nature of a vegetable foui,

which can think and will. We fufpeS, however, that

this vegetable foul will turn out to be a mere mecliani-

cal or chemical one ; for it is affedtcd by external forces

uniformly in the fame way, ils volition is merely pafllve,

and never makes any fuccefsful refiftance againll thofe

caufes by which it is influenced. All this is a mere
abufe of words. The fieep of plants is a metaphorical

expreffion, and has not the leaft refemblance to the

fleep of animals. Plants nre faid to fleep when the

flowers or leaves arc contracted or folded together ; but
we never heard that there is any fimilar contraction in

the body of an animal during fleep.

The fibres of vegetables have been compared with
the raufcles of animal<:, and the motions of the fenfitive

plant have been fuppofed the lame with mufcular motion.

Between the fibres of vegetables and the mufcles of ani-

mals, however, there is not the leaft finiilarity. If mufcles

be cut through, fo as to be fcparated from the joints

to which they are attached, their powers are completely

deftroyed ; but this is not the cafe with vegetable fibres.

The following very ingenious experiment, which was
communicited to us by a refpettable member of the

Univerfity of Edinburgh, is decifive on this fubjeft.

He felec^ed a growing poppy at that period of its

growth, before unfolding, when the head and neck are

bent down almoit double. He cut the ftalk where it

was curved half through on the under fide, and half

through
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sentence, tliroug'.i at a fmall diftancc on the uppci fide, and half

v~~—' through in ihe middle jioinl between the two feiftions,

fo thai the ends of the fibres were feparated from the

ftalk. Notwitliftanding thcfe feveral cuttings on the

neck, the poppy raifed its head, and alTumed a more
ereft pofition. There is, therefore, a complete dillinc-

tion betw een mufcular motion and the motions of a plant,

for no motion can take place in the limb of an animal

when the mufcles of that limb are cut.

In fine, we look upon all attempts to explain the

motions of plants as abfurd, and all reafoning from fup-

pofed analogy between animals and vegetables as the

fource of wild conjefture, and not of found philofophy.

We view the contraflion and expanfion of the fenfitive

plant in the fame light as we do gravitation, chemical

attraftion, electricity, and magnetifm, as a lingular fact,

the circumftanccs of which we may be fully acquainted

with, but muft defpair of underftanding its caufe.

What has been faid under this article chiefly refers to

the viiwofa fenfuisa and ^udica. For a full account of

the molions of vegetables in general, fee Vegetable Mo-
ll-j.i, under ihe article Motion.
SENTENCE, in Low, a judgement palTed in court

by the judge in fome procefs, either civil or criminal.

See JUDGEiMEKT.

SEKTE^CE, in Grammar, denotes a period, or a fet

of Vi/ords comprehending fome periefl fenfe or fenti-

ment of the mind. The bufniefs of pointing is to di-

ilinguiili the feveral parts and members of fentences, fo

as to render the fenfe thereof as clear, diftinft, and full

as pofTible, See Puxctuatiok.
In every fentence there are two parts neceiTarily re-

quired ; a noun for the fubjeft, and a definite verb :

whatever is found more than thefe two, affefls one of

them, either immediately, or by the intervention of fome
other, whereby the firfl is affefled.

Again, every fentence is either fimple or compound :

a fimple fentence is that confifting of one fingle fub-

jefl, and one finite verb.—A compound fentence con-

tains feveral fubjefls and finite verbs, either exprefsly

or implicitly.

A fimple fentence needs no point or diftinciion : only

a period to clofe it : as, " A good man loves virtue

for itfelf."—In fuch a fentence, the feveral adjuncts af-

feft either the fubjefl or the verb in a different man-
ner. Thus the word goo^ exprcffes the quality of the

fubjeft, virtue the objeft of the adtion, and for itf.lf

the end thereof.—Now none of thefe adjunfls can be
feparated from the reft of the fentence : for if one be,

why (h.ould not all the reft ' and if all be, the fentence

will be minced into almoft as many parts as there ate

%vords.

Eut if feveral adjuncts be attributed in the fame man-
ner cither fo the "fiibjeft or the verb, the fentence be-

comes compound, and is to be divided into parts.

In every compound fentence, as many fubjeds, or as

many finite verbs as there are, either exprefsly or im-

plied, fo many diftinclions may there b^. Thus, " l\Iy

hopes, fears, joys, pains, all centre in yon." And thus

-J.
Calilina abiit, excejjit, cva/it, eniptt.—The reafon of

which pointing is obvious ; for as many fubiefls or fi-

nite verbs as there are in a fentence, fo many members
dors it really contain. Whenever, therefore, there oc-

cur more nouns than verbs, or contrariwife, they are

to be conceived as equal. Since, as every fubjeft re-
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quires its verbs, fo every verb requires its fubjeft, wliete- Semiwifa

with it mny agree : excepting, perhaps, in fome figu- .''

rative exprcHioiis.
.'"'""''^

SEN i'lCOSTE (from/c'/7/r>, a « biiar or bramble") •,

the name of the 35th order in LinnXMs's fragments of

a natural method, confifting^of rofe, bramble, and olher

plants, which refcmble them in port and external llruc-

lure. See Botany, Natural Method.

SENTIMENT, according to Lord Kames, is a term

appropriated to fuch thoughts as are prompted by paf-

fion. It differs from a perception ; for a perception fig-

nifies the aft by which we become confcious of external

objefls. It differs from confcioufnefs of an internal aftion,

fuch as thinking, fufpcnding thought, inclining, refol-

ving, willing, &.c. And it differs from the conception

ot a relation among objefts ; a conception of that kind

being termed opinion,

SENTIMENTS, in Toctry. To talk in the lan-

guage of mufic, each psffion has a certain tone, to

which every fenliment proceeding from it ought to be

tuned \vith the greateft accuracy : wliich is no eafy

work, efpecially where fuch harmony ought to be fup-

ported during the courfe of a long theatrical reprefenta-

tion. In order to reach fuch delicacy of execution, it

is neceffary that a writer aflume the precife charafter

and paftion of the perfonage reprefented •, which requires

an uncommon genius. But it is the only difficulty j for

the writer, \s\\o, annihilating himfelf, can thus become

another perfon, need be in no pain about the fentiments

that belong to the affumed charafter : thefe will flow

^vithout the leaft ftudy, or even preconceplion ; and

will frequently be as delightfully new to himfelf as to

his reader. But if a lively pifturc even of a firigle

emotion require an effort of genius, how much greatei:

the effort to compofe a paff:on;.le di.'.logne with as many
different tones of paffion as there are fpeakers r With
what duftility of feeling rauft that writer be endued,

who approaches perfeftion in fuch a work ; when it is

neceffary to affume different and even oppofite charac-

ters and paffions in the quickeft fiicccffion ? Yet this

work, difficult as it is, yields to that of compofing a

dialogue in genteel comedy, exhibiting ch^arafters with-

out paffion. The reafon is, that the different tones of cha-

rafter are more delicate, and lefs in fight, than ihofe of

paffion 5 and, accordingly, many writers, whj have no

genius for drawing charafters, make a thift to repre-

fent, tolerably well, an ordinary paffion in its fimple

movements. But of all works of this kind, what is

truly the moft difficult, is a charafteriftical dialogue

upon any philoiopl.ical fubjeft ; to interweave charac-

ters with reafoning, by fuiting to the charafter of each

fpeaker a peculiarity not only of thought but of expref-

fion, requires the perfeftion of genius, tafte, andjudgei-

ment.

How difficult dialogue-writing is, will be evident,,

even will-.out reafoning, from the miferable compoi:tions

of that kind found without number in all languages.

The art of mimicking any Angularity in gcfturc or iit,

voice, is a lare talent, though direftcd by fight andi

hearing, the acutcft and moft lively of Our 'externJ,
fenfes : how much more rare mull that talent, of imitat-

ing charafters and internal emotions, tracing all their

different tints, and reprefenling them in a lively manner
by natural fentiments properly expteffcd ' The truth is,.

fuch execution is too delicate for an ordinary genius;

U 2 and
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Sfntimmt!. and for that reafon the bulk of writers, inftead of e.\-

prefling a paflion as one does who feels it, content

themfelves with defcribing it in the language of a fpcc-

tator. To awake paffion by an internal efort merely,

^vithout any external caufe, requires great fenfibility ;

and yet that operation is neceffary, not kfs to the wri-
.

ter tiian to the aftor ; becaule none but ihofe who ac-

tually feel a palhon can reprefent it to the life. The
writer's part is the more complicated : he raiift add

compofition to pafiion : and mult, in the quickeft fuc-

ceiTion, adopt every different charafter. But a very

humble flight of imagination may ferve to convert a

%vnter into a Ipedator, lb as to figure, in fome obfcure

manner, an aftion as paffing in his fight and hearing.

la that figured Ctuation, being led naturally to write

like a fpertator, he entertains his resders with his own
xetiefiions, with cool defcription, and florid declama-

tion ; inftead of making them eyt-witneffes, as it were,

to a real event, and to every movement of genuine paf-

fion. Thus mod of our plays appear to be call in the

fame mould
;

perfonages without charafter, the mere
outlines of paflion, a tirefome monotony, and a pompous
declamatory llyle.

This defcriptive manner of reprefenting paflion is,

a

very cold entertainment ; our fympathy is not raifed

by defcription ; we mufl Crft be lulled into a dream of

reahty, and every thing muft appear as paffing in our

fight. Unhappy is the player of genius who aits a part

in what may be termed a defcriptive tragtdij ; after af-

fuming the very paffion that is to be reprefented, how
is he cramped in adion, when he muft utter, not the

fentiments of the paffion he feels, but a cold defcription

in the language of a byftander ? It is that imperfec-

tion, undoubtedly, in the bulk of our plays, which con-
fines our llage almoft entirely to Stwikefpeare, notwith-

Ibnding his many irregularities. In our late Engliih
tragedies, we fometimes find fentiments tolerably well

^idaptei to a plain paffion : but we muft not in any of

them espeft a fentiment expreffive of character : and,

upon that very account, our late performances of the

dramatic kind are for the moft part intolerably in-

iipid.

But it may be proper to illuftrate this fubieft by ex-

amples. The firll examples fliall be of fentiments that

appear the legitimate offspring of paffion j to which
ihall be oppofed what are defcriptive only, and illegiti-

mate ; and in making thiscomparifon, the inlbnces Ihall

be borrowed from Shakefpeare and Corneille, who for

genius in dramatic compofition ftand uppermoft in the
rolls of fame.

I. Shakefpeare (liall fumifli the firft example, being
of fentiments dictated by a violent and perturbed pa(^

lion ;
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Lear. Filial ingratitude !

Is it not as if this mouth lliould tear this hand
For lifting food to'l i'— But PU puniffi home

;

No, I will weep no more. In fuch a night,

To Ihut me out I Pour on, I will endure.
In fuch a night as this ! O Regan, Gonerill,

Your old kind father, whole frank heart gave all—
O I that way madnefs lies ; let me Ihun that

;

No more of that

Kent. Good, my lord, enter here.

Lear. Prithee, go in thyfelf, feck tlilne own cafe,

This tempefl: will not give me leave to ponder S:

On things would hurt me more :—but I'll go in
j

*"

In, boy, go firll. You houfelefs poverty

N :y, get thee in ; I'll pray, and then I'll deep—

—

Poor naked ivretches, wherefoe'cr you arc.

That bide the pelting of this pitik-fs dorm I

How Ihall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides,

Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs, defend yoi*

From ftafons fuch as thefe I O I have ta'en

To'o little care of this I take phylic, Pomp
j

Expofc thyfelf to feel what ivretches feel,

That thou may 'ft Ihake the fuperflux to them,

And Ihow the lieav'ns more julh

King Lear, afl iii. fc. 5.

With regard to the French author, truth obliges us

to acknowledge, that he defcribes in the flyle of a fptc-

tator, inftead of expreffing paffion like one who feels

it j which naturally betrays liim into a tirefome mono-
tony, and a pompous declamatory ftyle. It is fcarcely

neceilary to give examples, for he never varies from that

tone. We Ihall, however, take two paffages at a ven-

ture, In order to be confronted with thofe tranfcribed

above. In the tragedy of Cinna, after the confpiracy

was -difcovered, iEmiha, having nothing in view but

racks and death to hcrfelf and her lover, receives a par-

don from Augullus, attended with the brighleft circum-

ftances of magnanimity and tendernefs. This is a lucky

fituation for reprefenting the paffions of furprife and gra-

titude in their different llages, which feem naturally to

be what follow. Thefe paffions, raifed at once to the

utmoll pitch, and being at firlf too big for utterance,

mull, for fome moments, be expreifed by violent gef-

tures only : fo foon as there is vent for words, the firft

expreffions are broken and interrupted : at laft, we
ought to expeifl a tide of intermingled fentiments, occa-

fioned by the fiuftuation of the mind between the two
paffions. yEmilia is made to behave in a very different

manner : with extreme coolnefs ffie defcribes her own fi-

tuation, as if Ihe were merely a fpeftator j or rather the

poet takes the talk off her hands :

Et je me rends. Seigneur, il ces hautes bontes

:

Je recouvre la vue aupres de leurs clartes.

Je connois mon forfait qui me fembloit juftice j

Et ce que n'avoit pu la terreur du fupplice,

Je fens naitre en mon ame un repentir puifTant,

Et mon coeur en fecret me dit, qu'il y confent.

Le ciel a refolu votre grandeur fupreme
;

Et pour preuve. Seigneur, je n'en veux que moi-meme.
J'ofe avec vanite me donner cet eclat,

Puifqu'il change mon coeur, qu'il veut changer I'^tat.

Ma haine va mourir, que j'ai crue immortelle
;

EUe eft morte, et ce coeur devient fujet fidele j

Et prenant delbrmais cette haine en horreur,

L'ardeur de vous fervir fucccde a fa fureur.

Aft V. fc. 3.

So much in general on the genuine fentiments of paf-

fion. We proceed to particular obfervations. And,
firft, paffions feldom continue uniform any confiderable

time : they generally tiufluate, fwelling and fubfiding

by turns, often in a quick fucceffion ; and the fenti-

ments cannot be juft imlefs they correfpond to fuch tluc-'

tuation. Accordingly, a clima.x never fhows better

than in expreffing a fwelling paffion : the following paf-

fages may fuffice for an illuftralion.

Almeria.
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HoA' haft thou charm'd

fc.

The ivildaeis of the waves and rocks to this •,

That thus relenting they have giv'n thee back

To earth, to light and life, to love and me ^

Mourning Brule; ad i,

I would not be the villain that thou think'rt

For the whole fpace that's in the tyrant's grafp,

And the rich earth to boot.

MacbetJt, aft iv. fc. 4.

The following paflage expreffes finely the progrefs of

conviclion.

Let me not ftir, nor breathe, left I dilTolve

'I'hat tender, lovely form, ot painted air,

Sj like Almeria. Ha 1 it finks, it falls •,

I'll catch it e'er it goes, and grafp her ihade.

'Tis life 1 'tis warm 1 'tis flie 1 'tis ftie heifelf

!

It is Almeria ! 'tis, it is my wife !

Mourning Bride, a6l ii. fc. 6.

In the progrefs of thought our refolutions become

more vigorous as well as our paftions.

If ever I do yield or give confent,

By any action, word, or thought, to wed
Another lordj may then juft heav'n ihow'r down, &c.

Mourning Bride, aft i. fc. I.

And this leads to a fecond obfervation, That the dif-

ferent ftages of a palTion, and its different direftions,

from birth to extinftion, muft be carefully reprefented

in their order ; becaufe otherwife the fentiments, by

being mifplaced, will appear forced and unnatural.

—

Refentment, for example, when provoked by an atro-

cious injury, difcharges itfelf firft upon the author : fen-

timents therefore of revenge come always firft, and rauft

in fome meafure be exhaufted before the perfon injured

think of grieving for himfelf. In the Cid of Corneille,

Don Diegue having been affronted in a cruel manner,

expreffes fcarcely any fentiment of revenge, but is total-

ly occupied in contemplating the low fituation to which

he is reduced by the aifront :

O rage I o defefpoir I o vieilleffe ennemie !

N'ai-je done tant vecu que pour cette infamie ?

Et ne fuis-je blanchi dans les travaux guerriers,

Q^ue pour voir en un jour fletrit tant de lauriers "

IVIon bras, qu'avec refpeft tout I'Efpagne admire,

Mon bras qui tant de fois a fauvc cet empire,

Tant de fois affermi le trone de fon roi,

Trahit done ma querelle, et ne fait rien pour moi I

O cruel fouvenir de ma gloire paffe !

Oeuvre de tant de jours en un jour eftacce !

Nouvelle dignite fatale a mon bonheur .'

Precipice eleve d'ou tombe mon honneur !

Faut-il de votre eclat voir triompher le comte,

Et mourir fans vengeance, ou vivre dans la honte ^

Comte, fois de mon prince a prefent gouverneur,

Ce haut rang n'admet point un homme fans honneur
;

Et ton jaloux orgueil par cet affront infigne,

Alalgre le choix du roi, m'en a fu rendre indigne.

Et toi, de mes exploits glorieux inftrument,

Mais d'un corps tout de glace inutile ornement.

Per jadis tant a craindre, et qui dans cette offenfe,

M'as fervi de parade, et non pas de defenfe.
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Va, quitte deformais le dernier des humains, S

Pafle pour me venger en de mcilleures mains. ^

Le Cid, aft i. fc. 7.

Thefe fentiments are certainly not the firft that are

fuggcfted by ihe paffion of refentment. As the firll

movements of relentment are always direfted to its ob-

jeft, the very fame is the cafe of grief. Yet with rela-

tion to the fudden and fevere diftemper that feizeJ

Alexander bathing in the river Cydnus, Quintus Cur-

tius dcfcnbes the finl emotions of the army as direfted

to themfelves, lamenting that they were left without a

leader, far from home, and had fcarce any hopes of re-

turning in fafety : their king's diftrefs, which rauft na-

turally have been their firft concern, occupies Ihem but

in the fecond place according to that author. In the

Aminta of Taflb, Sylvia, upon a report of her lover's

death, which ftie believed certain, inftead of bemoaning
the lofs of her beloved, turns her tlioughts upon herfelf,

and wonders her heart does not break ;

Ohime, ben fon di faffo,

Poi che quefta novella non 1 Liccide

Aft iv. fc. 2.

In the tragedy of Jane Shore, Alicia, in the full pur-

pofe of deftroying her rival, has the following redec-

tion :

Oh Jealoufy I thou bane of pleafing friendftiip,

Thou woril invader of our tender bofoms
;

How does thy rancour poifon all our foftnefs,

And turn our gentle nature into bitternefs 1

See where Ihe comes 1 Once my heart's deareft blefting,

Now my chang'd eyes are blafted with her beauty.

Loathe that known face, and ficken to behold her.

Aft iii. fc. I.

Thefe are the refleftions of a cool fpeftator. A paftion,

while it has the afcendant, and is freely indulged, fug-

gefts not to the perfon who feels it any fentiment to its

own prejudice : rerleftions like the foregoing occur not

readily till the paftion has fpent its vigour.

A perfon fometimes is agitated at once by different

paftions ; and the mind in that ca!e, vibrating like a

pendulum, vents itfelf in fentiments that partake of the

fame vibration. This we give as a third obfervation :

^tieen. Would I had never trod this Englilh caith,

Or felt the flatteries that grow upon it I

Ye've angels faces, but heav'n kno.vs your htarts.

What Ihall become of me now ? wretched lady !

I am the moft unhappy woman living.

Alas I poor wenches, where are now your fortunes ?

[To her women.
Shipwrecked upon a kingdom, where no pity.

No friends, no hope, no kindred, weep for me :

Almoft no grave allow'd me.

Hf/»ry W/. aft iii. fc. I..

Olhello. Oh devil, devil !

If that the earth could teem with woman's tears,

Each drop ihe falls would prove a crocodile.

Out of my fight 1

Defdemona. I will not ftay t'ofFend you. [Going:

Lodoi'ico. Truly, an obedient lady :

I do befeech vour lordlhip, call her back.

OfJL Miflrefc
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Dcf. My lord.

Olh. What would you with Ler, Siv ?

Lofl. Who, I, my lord ?

0th. Ay
;
you did wifli that I would make her turn.

Sir, flie can turn and turn, and yet go on ;

And turn af;ain. And rtie can weep, Sir, weep
;

And llie's obedient : ?is you fay, obedient

:

Very obedient—proceed you in your tears

—

Concerning this, Sir,—oh well pointed paflion !

—

I am commanded home—get you away,

I'll lend for you anon— Sir, I obey the mandate.

And will return to Venice. Kence, avaunt !

\Exit Derdemona.

* Otlullo, ac^ iv. fc. 6.

JEmilia. Oh ! my good lord, I would fpeak a word

with you.

Othello. Yes, 'lis y^railia—By and by.—She's dead.

'Tis like Ihe comes to fpeak of Caflio's death ;

The noife was high.—Ha ! no more moving ?

Stil! as the grave. Shall (he come in ? wer't good ?

I think (lie llirs again—No—what's the befl ?

If Ihe come in, fiie'l!, fare, fpeak to my wife

:

My wife ! my wife I what ivife ? I have no wife
;

Oh infupportable '. oh heavy hour !

Othello, aa V, fc. 7.

A fourth obfervation is, That nature, which gave us

paffions, and made them extremely beneficial when mo-

derate, intended undoubtedly that they Ihould be iub-

jefted to tlpe government of reafon and confcience. It

is therefore againft the order of nature, that palTion in

any cafe Ihould take the lead in coniradiftion to reafon

and confcience : fuch a ftate of mind is a fort of anarchy

which every one is afliamed of and endeavours to hide

or diCfem.ble. Even love, however laudable, is attended

with a confcious (hame when it becomes immoderate :

Jt is covered from the world, and difclofed only to the

beloved objeft :

Et que Tam.our fouvent de remors combattu

ParoifTe une foiblefie, et non une vertu.

BoiLEAU, I''Art Poet, chant, iii. 1. loi.

O, they love lead that let men know they love.

Two Gentleman of Verona, aft i. fc. 3.

Hence a capital rule in the reprefcntation of immoderate

palTions, that they ought to be hid or diflembled as much
as polTible. And this holds in an efpecial manner with

refpeft to criminal paffions : one never counfels the com-

miffion of a crime in plain terms
;

guilt muft not appear

in its native colours, even in thought ; the propofal muft

be made by hints, and by reprefenting the aftion in fome

favourable light. Of the propriety of fentimcnt upon

fuch an occafion, Shakefpeare, in the TiwpeJ}, has given

us a beautiful example, in a ipeech by the ufurping duke
of Milan, advifing Scbaftian to murder his brother ihe

king of Naples :
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in Kin^ John, where that tyrant folicits (aft iii. fc. _;.")3entiftwfi

Hubert to murder the young prince Arthur ; but it is "-~V~
too long io be iiilcrted here.

II. As things are bell; illuftrated by their contraries,

we proceed to faulty fcntimeuts, difdaining to be in-

debted for (xamples to any but the mod approved au-

thors. The firft clafs (liall conf.ft of fentimenls that ac-

cord not with the paflion ; or, in other words, fenti-

ments that the palTion does not naturally fuggcft. In

the fecond clafs (hall be ranged fentimenis thai may be-

long to an ordinary paflion, but unfuitable to it as tinc-

tured by a lingular charafter. Thoughts that properly

are not fentimenls, but rather def^riptions, make a

third. Sentiments tliat belong to the paflion repre-

fented, but are faulty as being introduced too early or

too late, make a fourth. Vicious fentiments expofed

in their native drefs, inftead of being concealed or dif-

guifed, make a fifth. And in the kit clafs fliall be col-

lefted fentiments fuited to no charafter nor paflion, and
therefore unnatural.

-What might,

night—no more.Worthy Scbaltian,— O, what

And yet, melhinks, I fee it in ihy fare

What thou fliouldd be : the occafion fpeaks thee, ai

My llrpng imagination fees a crown
Dropping upon thy head. Aft ii. fc

A pifture of this kind, perhaps ftill finer, is

2.

xhibiled

The Jirfl clafs contains faulty fentiments of various

kinds, which we fhall endeavour to diftiiiguilh from eacii

other.

1. Of fentiments that are faulty by being above the

tone of the patTion, the following may ferve as an ex-

ample :

Othello. O my foul's joy !

If after every temped come fuch calms.

May the winds blow till they have waken'd death :

And let the labouring bark climb hills of feas

Olympus high, and duck again as low

As hell's from hea%-en > Otlullo, aft ii. fc. 6.

This fentiment may be fuggefled by violent and in-

flamed paflion ; but is not fuited to the falisfaftion, hov;-

ever gieat, iViat one feels upon cfciping danger.

2. Inftance of fentiments belcw the tone of the paf-

fion. Ptolemy, by putting Pompey to death, having

incurred the difpleafure of Cscfar, was in the utmoit

dread of being dethroned : in that agitating fituation,

Cornell le makes him utter a fpeech full of cool reflec-

tion, that is in no degree cxpreffive of the paflion.

Ah ! fi je I'avois cru, je n'aurois pas de mailre,

.Te ferois dans le trone ou le tiel m'a fait naitre
;

Mais c'ed une imprudence afltz commune aux rois,
'

D'ecouter tiop d'avis, el fe tromper au choix.

Le Deflin les aveugle au bord du precipice,

Ou li quehjue h:miere en leur ame fe glifle,

Cette fauffe glarte dont il les eblouit,

Le plonge dans une gouflVe, et puis s'evanouit.

La Mart tie Fonpte, aft iv. fc. I.

q. Sentiments that agree rot with the tone of the

paflion ; as ^vhere a pleafant fentiment is grafted upon

a painful paflion, or the contrary. In the following

indances, the fentiments are too gay for a fericus paf-

fion :

No happier taflc ihefe faded eyes purfue
j

To read and weep is all they now can do.

Elo\fa to Ahclanl, 1. 47.

Aga

Jkav'n fird taught letters for fome wretch's aid

Some banifli'd lover, or fome captive maid
They
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Tiey livf , tli»y fpeak, lliey brcat'ie what love iiifpires,

' Warm from tlie foul, and failhfiil to its fires
;

The virgin's wifh without her fears impart,

Excufe the hKiih, and pour out all the heart

;

Speed ihie foft ii.'lercojrfe from foul to foul,

And ivaft a fjgh from Indus to the pole.

Eloifa to Abe!ard,\. s,\.

Thefe thoughts are pretty : they fuit Pope, but not

Eloifa.
•

Satan, enraged by a threatening of the angel Gabriel,

anfwers thus :

Then when I am ihy captive, talk of chains,

Proud limitary cherub •, but ere then

Far heavier load thyitlf expe£l to fetl

From my prevailing arm, though heaven's King
Hide on thy wings, and thou with thy compeers,

V'.'J to the yoke, draw'lf his triumphant wheels

x:\ piGgrels thro' the road oi\\e2.\'''n Jlar pav^l.

Paradife LoJJ, book iv.

The concluding epithet forms a grand and delightful

image, which cannot be the genuine offspring of rage.

4. Sentiments too artificial for a ferious paflion. The
fiiil example is a fpeech of Percy expiring.

O, Harry, thou haft robb'd mc of my growth :

I better brook the lois of brittle life,

Than thofe proud titles thou haft won of mc .•

They ivound my thoughts worfe than thy fvvord my
flefti.

But thought's the flave of life, and life time's fool

;

And time, that tak-es furvey of all the world,

Muft have a llap.

Firjl Part, ILnry IV. aft v. fc. 9.

The fentiments of the Mourning Bride are for the

mod part no lefs delicate than juft copies of nature : in

the foliouing esception the pifture is beautiful, but too

artful to be fuggefted by fevere grief.

Ahr.eria. O no I Time gives inci-cafe to my afflic-

tions.

The circling bout 5, that gather all the woes

Which are diffus'd through the revolving year,

Come heavy laden with th' oppreffive weight

To me ; with me, fucceftively, they leave

The fighs, the tears, the groans, the reftlefs cares,

And all the damps of grief, that did retard their (light

;

They Ifiake their downy wings, and fcatter all

The dire collefted dews en my poor head
;

Then fly with joy and fwlftnefs from me. Aft \. fc. I.

In the fame play, Almeria feeing a dead body, which

/he took to be Alphonfo's, exprefles fentiments ftrained

and artificial, which nature fuggefts not to any petfoa

upon fijch an occafion :

Had they or hearts or eyes, that did this deed ?

Could eyes endure to guide fuch cruel hands ?

Are not my eyes guilty alike with theirs,

I'hat thus can gaze, and yet not turn to ftone ?

— I do not weep ! The fprlngs of tears are dry'd,

.'Vnd of a fudden I am calm, as if

Ail things were 'veil; and vet my hufbnnd's mur-

der'd i
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Ves, yes, I knew to mourn : I'll lluice this heart, S

The fource of wo, and let the torrsnl in.
"

Aftv. fc. ir.

Pope's elegy to the memory of an unfortunate bdy,
exprcffes delicately the moft tender concern and forrow

that one can feel for the deplorable fate of a ptrfou of
worth. Such a poem, deeply ferious and pathetic, rc-

jefls with difdain all fiftion. Upon that accour.t, the

following palfage deferves no quarter ; for it is not the

language of the heart, but of the im.aginalion indulginjj

its (lights at eafe, and by that means is eminently dif-

cordant with the fubjeft. It would be a ftill more fe-

vere cenfure, if it fliould be afcribed to imitatign, cony,

ing indifcreetly what has been faid by others

:

What though no weeping lov«s thy afiies grace,

Nor polifir'd marble emulate thy face ?

What though no facred earth allow thee room,
Nor hallov.'J dirge be mutter'd o'er thy tomb ?

Vet (hall thy grave with rifing (low'rs be drtlt,

And the green turf lie lightly on thy breaft :

There ilrall the morn her earlieft tears bellow,

There the firft rofes of the year (hall blow ;

While angels with their filvet wings o'erdiade

The ground, now facred by thy relics made.

5. Fanciful or finical fentiments. Sentiments that

degenerate into point or conceit, however they may
amufe in an idle hovu, can never be the o(Fs;)ring or any

ferious or important paftion. In the Jerufaloii of I'aiTo,

Tancred, after a fingle combat, fpent with fatigue -md

lofs of blood, falls into a fwoon , in which fituatioii, un-

derftood to be dead, he is difcovcred by Erminia, who
v/as in love with him to diltraftion. A more happy

filuation cannot be imagined, to raife grief in an inliant

to its higheft pitch ; and yet, in venting her forrow, (lie

defcends moft abominably into anlithefis and conceit

even of the loweft kind :

E in lui verso d'inefficabil vena

.Lacrime, e voce di lofpiri mifta.

\.\\ che milero punto hor qui me mena
Fortuna ? a che veduta amara e trilla "

Dopo gran tempo i' ti ritrovo a pena

Tancredi, e ti riveggio, e non ion villa

Vifta non fon da te, bcnche prelente

T' trov-ndo ti perdo eternamente.

Canto xix. ft. 105.

Armida's laaientation refpefting her lover Rinaldo is iti

the fame vicious tafte.. F/(/. canto x.\. ftan. 124, 125.

^(een. Give me no help in lamentation,

I am not barren to bring forth complaints :

All fprings reduce their currents to mine eyes,

Tliat I, being govem'd by the wat'ry moon.

May fend forth plenteous tears to drown the ivcrld,

Ah, for my huftiand, for my dear lord Edward.

King Richard III. at> ii. k. z.

Jar.e Shore utters her laft breath in a witty conceit :

Then all is well, and I fliall lleep in peace

'Tis very dark, and I have loft you now

Wa? ihfre not fomething I would have bequeailiM ;.
) -
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Sentimtnts. But I have nothing left me to beftow,

' Nothing but one fad figh. Oh mercy, Heav'n ! [^Dics.

Aft V,

Guilford to Lady Jane Gray, when both were con.

demn'd to die :

Thou ftand'ft unraov'd ;

Calm temper fits upon thy beauteous brow
j

Thy eyes that (JoivM fo fart for Edward's lofs,

Gaze unconcern'd upon the ruin round thee,

As if thou had'ft refolv'd to brave thy fate,

And triumph in the midft of defolation.

Ha ! fee, it fwells, the liquid cryftal rifes,

It flarts in fpite of thee ' but I will catch it,

Nor let the earth be wet with dew fo rich.

Ladtj Jane Crih/, aft iv. near the end.

The concluding fentiment is altogether finical, unfuit-

able to the importance of the occafion, and even to the

dignity of the paflion of love,

Corneille, in his Enamen of the Cid, anfwering an ob-

jeftion, That his fentiments are fometimes to6 much re-

fined for perfons in deep diftrefs, obferves,*that if poets

did not indulge fentiments more ingenious or refined than

are prompted by palhon, their performances would of-

ten be low, and extreme grief would never fuggeft but

exclamations merely. This is in plain language to af-

fert, that forced thoughts are more agreeable than thofe

that are natural, and ought to be preferred.

Thefecond clafs is of fentiments that may belong to an

ordinary paflion, but are not perfeftly concordant with

It, as tinftured by a fmgular charafter.

In the laft aft of that excellent comedy T/ie Care/ejs

Hujband, Lady Eafy, upon Sir Charles's reformation,

is made to exprefs more violent and turbulent fenti-

ments of joy than are confiftent with the mildnefsof her

charafter.

Ladij Eafy. O the foft treafure! O the dear re-

ward of long-defiring love.—Thus ! thus to have you
mine, is fomething more than happinefs j 'tis double life,

and madnefs of abounding joy.

The following inftances are defcriptions rather than

fentiments, which compofe a third clafs.

Of this defcriptive manner of painting the paflions,

there is in the Hippolytus of Euripides, aft v. an illuftri-

ous inftance, viz. the fpeech of Thefeus, upon hearing of

his fon's dlfmalexit. In Racine's tragedy of Efher, the

queen hearing of the decree iffued againft her people,

inftead of exprefling fentiments fuitable to the occafion,

turns her attention upon herfelf, and dcfcribes with ac-

curacy her own fituation.

Jufte ciel ! tout mon fang dans mes veines fe glace.

Aft'i. fc. 3.

Again,

Aman. C'cn eft fait. Mon orgueil eft forci; de plier.

L'inexorable Amen eft reduit u prier.

EJlher, aft iii. fc. 5.

Atholic. Q^uel prodige nouveau me trouble et m'era-

barrafle ?

La douceur de fa voLx, fon enfance, fa grace,

SEN
Font infenfiblement a mon inimitie Se

Succeder——Je fcrois fenfible a la pitic ?
*

Athalie, aft ii. fc. 7.

Thus. O de ma paflion fureur defefperee !

Brutus of Voltaire, aft iii. fc. 6.

What other are the foregoing inftances but defcribing

the paflion another feels ?

The fourth clafs is of fentiments expreffed too early

or too late.

Some examples mentioned above belong to this clafs.

Add the following from Venice Freferv'd, aft v. at the

clofe of the fcene between Belvidera and her father

Priuli. The account given by Belvidera of the danger
(he was in, and of her hufband's threatening to murder
her, ought naturally to have alarmed her relenting fa-

ther, and to have made him exprefs the moft perturbed

fentiments. Inftead of which, he diflblves into tender-

nefs and love for his daughter, as if he had already de-

livered her from danger, and as if there were a perfeft

tranquillity :

Canft thou forgive me all my follies paft f

I'll henceforth be indeed a father ; never,

Never more thus expofe, but cherilh thee,

Dear as the vital warmth that feeds my life,

Dear as thofe eyes that weep in fondne.'s o'er thee

:

Peace to thy heart.

Immoral fentiments expofed in their native colours,

inftead of being concealed or difguifed, compofe the

ffth clafs.

The Lady Macbeth, projefting the death of the king,

has the following foliloquy :

The raven himfelf's not hoarfe

That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan
Under my battlements. Come, all you fpirits

That tend on mortal thoughts, unfex me here.

And fill me from the crown to the toe, top full

Of dirert cruelty ; make thick my blood,

Stop up th' accefs and paflfage to remorfe,

That no compunftious vifitings of nature

Shake my fell purpofc. Macbeth, aft i. fc. 7.

This fpeech is not natural. A treacherous murder was
never perpetrated even by the moft hardened mifcreant

without compunftion : and that the lady here muft have

been in horrible agitation, appears from her invoking

the infernal fpirits to fill her with cruelty, and to flop

up al' avenues to remorfe. But in that llate of mind
it is a never-failing artifice of felf-deceit to draw the

thickeft veil over the wicked aftion, and to extenu-

ate it by all the circumftances that imagination can fug-

geft : and if the crime cannot bear difgaife, the next at-

tempt is to thruft it out of mind altogether, and to rufti

on to aftion without thought. This laft was the huf-

band's method.

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand

;

Which muft be afted ere they muft be fcann'd.

Aft iii. fc. 5.

The lady follows neither of thefe courfes, but in a de-

liberate manner endeavours to fortify her heirt in the

commifl'ion of an execrable crime, without even attempt-

ing to colour it. This, we think, is not natural ; wc
hope
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hope tliere is no fuch wretch to be found as is here re-

' prefented.

The lajl clafs comprehends fcntiments that are unna-

tural, as being luited to no charafter nor paffion. Thefe

may be fubdivided into three branches : firlt, fentiments

unfuitable to the conllitution of man, and to the laws of

his nature ; fecond, inconfillent fentiments ; third, fen-

timents that are pure rant and extravagance.

When the fable is of human affairs, every event, eve-

ry incident, and every circumftance, ought to be natu-

ral, otherwife the imitation is imperfeft. But an im-

perfeft imitation is a venial fault, compared with that

of running crofs to nature. In the Hippo/yius of Euri-

pides (aft iv. (c. 5.), Hippolytus, wilhing for another

felf in his own fituatlon, " How much (fays he) Ihould

I be touched with his misfortune I" as if it were natural

to grieve more for the misfortune of another than for

one's own.

Ofmyn. Yet I behold her—yet—and now no more.

Turn your lights inward, eyes, and view my thoughts

;

So Ihall you Hill behold her—'twill not be.

O impotence of fight ! mechanic fenfe

Which to exterior objeAs ow'ft thy faculty,

Not feeing of eleftion, but neceflity.

Thus do our eyes, as do all common mirrors,

Succeflively refleft fucceeding images.

Nor what they would, but muft ; a ftar or toad
;

Juft as the hand of chance adminifters !

Mourning Bride, aft li. fc. 8.

No man in his fenfes, ever thought of applying his

eyes to difcover what paffes in his mind ; far lefs of bla-

ming his eyes for not feeing a thought or idea. In Mo-
Here's l^ivare (aft iv. fc. 7.) Harpagon, being robbed

of his money, feizes himfelf by the arm, miftaking it

for that of the robber. And again he expreifes himfelf

as follow

:

Je veux aller querir la juftice, et faire donner la que-

flion ^ toute ma raaifon ; a fervantes, a valets, a fils, a

fiUe, et a moi aufli.

This IS fo abfurd as fcarcely to provoke a fmile, if it

be not at the author.

Of the fecond branch the following example may
fuffice

:

-Now bid

And I will drive with things irnpojjible.

Yes, get the better of them.

Julius Cafar, aft ii. fc. 3.

Of the third branch, take the following famples. Lu-
can, talking of Pompey's fepulchre,

-^^————— Romanura nomen, et omne
Iraperium magno eft tumuli modus. Obrue faxa

Crimine plena deum. Si tola elf Herculis Oete,

Et juCTa tola vacant Bromio Nyfeia; quare

Unus in Egypto Magno lapis ? Omnia Lag!

Rura tenere poteif, fi nullo cefplte nomen
Hxferit. Erremus populi, cinerumque tuorum,

Rlagne, melu nullas Nili caloemus arenas.

Lib. viii. !. 798.

Thus, in Rowe's tranHation ;

Where there are feas, or air, or earth, or ikies.

Where'er Rome's empire P.retches, Pompev lies

Vol. XIX. Part I.
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Far be the vile memorial then convey 'd I

Nor let this ftone the partial gotis upbraid.

Shall Hercules all Oeta's heights demand.
And Nyfa's hill for Bacchus only Hand ;

While one poor pebble is the warrior's doom
That fought the caufe of liberty and Rome '

If Fate decrees he mud in Egypt lie,

Let the whole fertile realm his grave fupply,

Yield the wide country to his awful fliade, "1

Nor let us dare on any part to tread, >
Fearful we violate the mighty dead. J

The following paffages are pure iiint. Coriolanus,

fpeaking to his mother.

What is this ?

Your knees to me ' to your correfted fon ?

Then let the pebbles on the hungry beach

Fillop the ftars : then let the mutinous winds

Strike the proud cedars 'gainft the fiery fun :

Murd'ring impolTibility, to make
What cannot be, llight work.

Coriolanus, aft i. fc. 31

Ctsfar. Danger knows full well,

That Cxfar is more dangerous than he.

We were two lions litter'd in one day.

And I the elder and more terrible.

Julius Ctrfar, aft ii. fc. 4.

ren.'iJius. But you, ere love milled your wand'ring

eyes,

Were fure the chief and beft of human race,

Fram'd in the very pride and boaft of nature,

So perfeft, that the gods who form'd you wonder'd

At their own ikill, and cry'd, A lucky hit

Has mended our defign. Drydek, Allfor Love, aft i.

Not to talk of the impiety of this fentiment, it is ludi-

crous inftead of being lofty.

The famous epitaph on Raphael is not lefs abfurd than

any of the foregoing paffages

:

Raphael, timuit, quo fofpite, vinci,

Rerum magna parens, et moriente mori.

Imitated by Pope, in his epitaph on Sir Godfrey Knel-

ler:

Living, great Nature fear'd he might outvie

Her works ; and dying, fears herfelf may die.

Such is the force of imitation; for Pope of himfelf

would never have been guilty of a thought fo exlrava«

gant.

SENTINEL, or Sentry, in military affairs, a

private foldier placed in fome port to watch the ap-

proach of the enemy, to prevent furprifes, to flop fuch

as would pafs without orders or difcoverin^ uho they

are. They are placed before the arms of all gunrd<;,

at the tents and doors of general officers, colonels of

regiments, &c.
Sextinel Perdu, a foldier ported near an enemy, or

In fome very dangerous pod where he is in hazard of

bein;^ loft.

Ail fentinels are to be vigilant on their ports ; neithe;-

are they to fmg, fmoke tobuccn, nor fuffer any noife to

be made near them. They are to have a watchful eye

over the things committed to their charge. They arc

v.ot to fuffer any light to remain, or anv fire to be

X made,
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Sentinel maJc, near their pofls in th: night-tirae ; neither is any

." . fentry to be relieved or removed from his port but by

,

'P'-'"-
, the corporal of the guard. They are not to fufter any

one to touch or handle their arms, or in the night-time

to come within ten yards of their port.

No perfon is to itrike or abufe a fentry on his poft
}

but u hen he hus commuted a crime, be is to be relie-

ved, and then puniihed according to the rules and ar-

ticles of war.

A lentinel, on his poft in the night, is to Ij^now nOr

body but by the counter fign : when he challenges,

and is anfwered. Relief, he calls out. Stand, relief, ad-

•uance, corf>oral! upon which the corporal halts his men,

and advances alone within a yard of the fcntry's fire-

lock (nrll orJcring his party to reft, on which the

fentry docs tl}e fii.T.e), and gives him the ccunter-fign,

taking care that no one hear it.

SEPIA, the CuTTLE-nsu, a genus of animals be-

longing 10 the clafs of vermes. See Helminthology
Index.

The officinal cuttle afforJs the cullle-bone of the

Ibops, which was formerly ufed as an abforbent. The
bones are frequently flung on all our Ihorcs j the animal

very rarely. The conger eels, it is faid, bite off their

arms, or feet ; but it is added they grow again, as does

the lizard's tail (Plin. ix. 29. )• They are preyed upon
by the phife. This fi!h emits (in common with tlie

other fpecies), when alarmed or purfued, the black li-

<]i:or which the ancients llippoftd darkened the circum-

ambient wave, and concealed it from the enemy.

The endanger'd cuttle thus evades his fears.

And native hoards of fluid fafety bears.

A pitchy ink peculiar glands fupply,

Whofe (hades the iharpell beam of light defy.

Purfu'd, he bids the fable fountains flow,

And, wrapt in clouds, eludes th' impending foe.

The fifli retreats unfeen, while felfborn night,

With pious (hade befriends her parait's flight.

The ancients fomelimes made ufe of it inftead of ink.

Perfius mentions the fpecies in his defcription of the

noble ftudent.

Jam liber, el hico'or pofilis membrana capitHs,

Inque manus chartiv, nodafque venil arutido.

Turn qucrimiir, crajfus cnlamo quod pendeat humor ;

Ni^ra quod infufa vcnefcat fepia li/mplia.

At length, his book he fpre^ds, his pen he takes
;

His papers here in learned order lays,

And there his parchment's fmoother fide difplays.

But oh ! what crolTes wait on ftudious men !

The cuttW'x juice hangs clotted at our pen.

In all my lifefuck fluff I never knew.
So gummy thick—Dilute it, it will do.

Nay, now ''tis water .' Dry DEN.

This animal was efleemed a delicacy by the ancients,

and is eaten even at pn;ient by the Italians. Rondele-

tius gives us two receipts for the drefl"ing, which may
be continued to this day. Athenteus alfo leaves us

the method of making an antique cuttle fifli faufage
;

and we learn from Arillotle, that thofe animals are in

highell feafon when pregnant.

SEPIAHI^, {irom fepes, « a hedge"), the name
of the 44ih order of Linn*us's Fragments of a iSJatural

Method, confining of a beautiful colleflion of woody
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plants, fome of which, firom their Cze and elegance,

are very proper furnituie for hedges. Sie Botany
Index. J

SEPS, a fpecies of Lacerta. See Erpetology
Index.

SEPTARI^>, in Katura/ llif.ory, an old term for

a variety of iton-lione, called alfo ludus Ihlmoutii, This

niinetal is of a round compieflcd lorm, and is internally

divided by fepla or thin partitions of lime Ipar or pyri-

tes ; hence the name.

SEPTAS, 3 genus of plaiits belonging to the clafs of

Heplandria ; and in the natural fyftem ranged under the

i3lh order, Succu/entce. See EoTAJiY Index.

SEPTEMBER, the ninth month of the year, con-

fiiling of thirty days ; it look its name as being the fe-

venth month, reckonir>g from IMarch, with which tlic

Remans began their year.

SEPTENNIAL, any thing lading feven years.

SRPTEjXNIAL EleBions. Blacklbne, in his Com-
mentaries, vol. i. p. 189. fays, (after obferving that the

utmotl extent of time allowed the fame parliament to

fit by the flat. 6. W. and M. c. 2. was three years),

" But, by the fiatute i Geo. I. ft. ft. 2. c. 38. (in or-

der profejfedly to prevent the great and continued e.\-

pences ot frequent elections, and the violent heats and

animofilies confequent thereupon, and for the peace and

fecurity of the government, juft then recovering from

the late rebellion), this term was prolonged to feven

years ; and what alone is an inftance of the vaft au-

thority of parliament, the very fame houfe that was

chofen for three years enafted i:s own continuance for

(even."

SEPTENTRIO, in AJlrononrj, a conftellation, more
ufually called urfn minor.

In cofmography, the term fcplentrio denotes the fame

with north : and hence feptentrional is applied to any

thing belonging to the north ; zs feplcnlrionaJJigns,pa'

ra/lels, &c. ,

SEPTICS, are thofe fubftances which promote pu-

trefaflion, chiefly the calcareous earths, niagnefia, and

teftaceous powders. From the many curious experi-

ments made by Sir John Pringle to aicertain the feptic

and an:ifeptic virtues of natural bodies, it appears that

there are very few fubftances of a truly feptic nature.

Thofe commonly reputed fuch by authois, as the al-

kaline and volatile falts, he found to be 10 wife feptic.

However, he difcovcred fome, where it feemed leaft

likely to find any fuch quality ; the.fe were chalk, corn-

man faU, and teftaceous pcwders. He mixed twenty

grains of crabs eyes, prepared with fix drams of ox's gall,

and an equal quantity of water. Into another phial he

put an equal quantity of gall and water, but no crabs-

eyes. Both thefe mixtures being placed in the furnp.ce,

the putrefadion began much fooner, where the powder

was, than in the other rhial. On making a like expe-

riment with chalk, itsy?/)/;(r virtue was found to be much
greater than that of the crabs-eyes : nay, what the doc-

tor never met with before, in a mixture of two drams of

flefli, with two ounces of water .and thirty grains of pre-

pared chalk, the flelh was refolved into a perfeft mucus

in a few days.

To try whether the teftaceous powders would alfo

dilTolve vegetable fubftances, the docflor mixed them

with barley and water, and compared this mixture with

anollier of barley and ivater alone. After a long ma-
ceration
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S l.i ceraiion by a fire, tlie plain water was found to fwcll

ii the- barley, and tarn mucilaginous and four j but that
'

'; with the powdsr kept the grain to its natural dze, and
"

' though it foftened it, yet made no mucilage, and re-

mained fweet.

Nothing could be more unexpetled, than to find fea

fait a haftencr of putrefaftioii ; but the faft is thus ; one

dram of fait preferves two drams of frelh beef in tv.o

ounces of water, above thirty hours, uncorrupted, in a

beat equal to that of the human body ; qr, which is

the fame thing, this quantity of fait keeps tltlh fweet

twenty hours longer than pure water ; but then half a

dram of fait docs not prefcrve it above two hours long-

er. Twenty-fiv'e grains have little or no antifepvic vir-

tue, and ten, fifteen, or even twenty grains, manifelUy

both haften and heighten the corruption. The quan-

tity which had the moll putrefying quality, was found

to be about ten grains to the above proportion of fltrlh

and water.

Many inferences might be draivn from this experi-

ment : one is, that fince fait is never taken in aliment

beyond the proportion of the corrupting quantities, it

would aprcar that ,it is fubfervient to digeftion chiefly

by its /r/itic virtue, that is, by fo'"tening and refolvlng

meats ; an aclion very different from what is commonly
believed.

It is to be obferved, that the above experiments

were made with the fait keot for domeftic ules. See

P.-ingle'i Obferv. on the Difeafes of the? army, p. 348,
et feq.

SEPTIZON, or Septizokium, in Roman antiqui-

ty, a celebrated maufoleum, built by Septimius Severu«,

in the tenth region of the city of Rome : it was fo call-

ed from feplem and %ona, by reafon it confided of fe-

ven (lories, each of which was furrounded by a row of

columns.

SEPTUAGESIM-\, in the kalendar, denotes the

third Sunday beiore Lent, or before Q^uadragcfima Sun-

day : fuppofed by fome to take its name from its being

about feveity davs before Eal'!er.

SEPTUAGINT, the name given to a Greek ver-

fion of the boolcs of the Old 'I'eftament, from its being

fuppofed to be the work of feventy .Tews, who are ufuaU

ly called the feventy t'nlerpreiers,' becsiak feventy is a

round number.

The hiftory of this verfion is exprefsly written by
Arillaeas, an officer of the guards to Ptolemy Philadel-

phus, the fubfiance of whnfe account is as follows : —
Piolemy having erefted a fine library at Alexandria,

which he look care to fill with the moil curious and

valuable books from all parts of the world, was inform-

ed that the Jews had one containing the laws of Mofes,

and the hillory of that peonle ; and being dcfirous of

enriching his library uith a Greek tranflation of if, ap-

plied to the high-pried of trie Jews •, and fo engage

him to complv with his reqocft, fet at liberty all the

Jews whom his father Ptolemy Soter had reduced to

flavery. After fuch a Hep, he eafily obtained what he

defired ; Eleazir the Jewifh high-pried fent back his

ambafladors wilh an exadl copy of the Mofaical law,

written in letters of gold, and fix elders of each tri'e,

in all feventy-two ; who were received vllh marks ef

refoeft by the kin^, and then condufled into the ifle

of Pharos, where they were lodged In a houfe prepared

for their reception, and fupplicd with every thing nc-
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ceffary. They fet about the tranflation without lofs ofSo-ptucgint

lime, and finilhed it in feventy-two days ; and the whole "~~v——

'

being read in the prefence of the king, he admired the

profound \virdom of the laws of I\Iolcs : and ftnt back
the deputies laden with prefents, for ihemfelves, the high-

pried, and the temple.

Anilobulus, who was tutor to Piolemy Phy-fcon,

Philo who lived in our Saviour's time, and was coniem-

porary (viih the apodles, and Jofephus, fpeak of this

tranflition as made by feventy two interpreters, by the

care of Demetrius Phalereus in the reign ot Ptolemy
Pliilade phus. All theChrillian writers, during the fint

15 centuries of the Chridian era, have adniiited this ac-

count of the Sepiuagint as an undoubted faft. But
fi.ice the reformaii'^n, criiics have boldly called it in

quedion, bccaufe it was attended wilh circumdances

which they think inconfident, or, at lead, improbable.

Du Pin has alked, why were feventyiwo interpreters

employed, fince twelve would have been fufhcient ? Such
an objection is triding. We may as well a(k, why did

King James I. employ fif y-four tranflators in rendering

the Bible into Enj^lidi, lince Du Piii thinks twelve

would have been fufficicnl ?

1. Prideaux objecls, that the Sejtuagint is not writ-

ten in the Jewidi, but in the .Alexandrian, dialed ; and

could not there ore be the work of natives of P^ledine,

l?ut thefe dialcfts were probably at that time the fame,

for both Jews and Alexandrians had received the

Greek language from the Macedonians about 50 years

before.

2. Prideaux farther contends, that all the books of

the Old Tedament could not be tranflated at the fame

time ; for they exhibit great difference of dyle. To this

it is fufticient to reply, that they were the work of fe-

venty-two men, each of whom had feperale portions af-

figned them.

3. The Dean alfo urges, that Ariftceas, Aridobulus,

Philo, and Jofephus, all dire6lly tell u<, that the law

was tranflated without mentioning any of the other fa-

cred books. But nothing was more common among
writers of the Jewifh nation than to give this name to

the Scriptures as a whole. In the New Tedament, law

is ufed as fynonymous with what we call the Old 'I'eda-

ment. Befides, it is exprefsly faid by Aridobulus, in a

fragment quoted by Eufebius [Pra-/>. Evan. 1. i.), that

the whole Sacred Scripture was rightly tranfiated through

the means of Demetrius Phalereus, and by the command
of Philadelphus. Jofephus indeed, fays the learned Dean,

afferts, in the preface to his Antiquities, that the Jewidi

interpreters did not, tranflate for Piolemy the ivhole

Scriptures, but the law only. Here the evidence is con-

tradiftory, and we have to detennine, whether Arido-

bulus or Jofephus be mod worthy of credit. We do

not mean, however, to accufe either of forgery, hut only

to inquire which had the bed opportuniiics of kiunving

the truth. Aridobulus was an Alexa drian Jew. tutor

to an Ej;yptian kinjj, and l-ved within lOD ycavs after the

tranflation' was made, and certainly bad r.cccfs lo fee it

in the royal library. Jofephus was a nvlive of Paltdine,

a:id lived not until 300 years or more after the ira-fli-'

tion w.is made, and many ye rs af er it <vas burin along

wilh the whole lihrary of Al-xandria in the wars of

Julius Ctefar. Siippofing the veracity of thefe two wii.

ters equal, as we have no proof of the contrary, which

of thtm ought wc lo confider as the bed evidence ' Ari-

X Z lle.L'ulus
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Septii agirt. ftobulus furely. Prideaux, indeed, feems doubtful whe-
'*'~~*'"*^

ther there was ever fuch a man ; and Dr Hody fup-

pofes that the Commentaries on the five books of Mofes,

which bear the name of Arilfobiilus, ^vere a forgery of

the fecond century. To prove the exiitence of any hu-

man being, who lived 2000 years before us, and did

rot perform fuch works as no mere man ever performed,

is a talk ivhich we are not difpofed to undertake ; and

we believe it would not be lets difficult to prove that

Philo and Jofephus exiiled, than that fuch a perfon as

Ariftobulus did not exift. If the writings which have

pafTed under his name were a forgery of the fecond cen-

tury, it is furprifing that they fliould have impofed upon
Clemens Alexandrinus, who lived in the fame century,

and was a man of abilities, learning, and well acquaint-

ed with the writings of the ancients. Eufeblus, too, in

l)is Prirfi. Eva/1, quotes the Commentaries of Arllfobu-

lus. But, continues the learned Dean, " Clemens Alex-
andrinus is the firlf author th;it mentions tliem. Now,
had any f.ich commentaries exilted in the time of Philo
and Jofephus, they would furely have mentioned them.
Sat is the circumftance of its not being quoted by every

fucceeding author a fufficient reafon to difprove the au-

thenticity of any book > Neither Philo nor Jofephus un-

dertook to give a lill of preceding authors, and it was
by no means the uniform praflice of thefe times always
to ftame the authors from whom they derived their in-

forSiation."

4? Prideaux farther contends, that the fum which
Ptolemy is faid to have given to the interpreters is too
great to be credible. If his computation were juft, it

certainly would be fo. He makes it 2,ooo,ocol. fter-
« Blair's ling ijyt otjjg^ v.rjtcrs * reduce it to 8 5,42 ll. and fome
Lectures on ^ ^ , -, -,.,. [. r

tbt Canon. ^° i"'947'- ' neicher of which is a (urn fo very extra-

ordinary in fo great and magnificent a prince as Plyla-

delphus, who fpent, according to a paffage in Athengeus
^lib. v.), notlefs than io,coo talents on the furniture of
one tent ; which is fix times more than what was fpent

in the whole of the embaffy and tranflation, which
amounted only to 1 55 2 talents.

5. Prideaux fays, " that what convifls the whole ftory

of Arilleas of fallity is, that he makes Demetrius Pha-
lereus to be the chief acflor in it, and a great favourite

Stilling.
°^ '^* '^'^S ' wliereas Philadelphus, as foon as his father

fleet's Oii- was dead, caft him into prifon, where he foon after died."
giues Sa- But it may be replied, that Philadelphus reigned two
ex. years jointly with his father Lagus, and it is not faid

by Hermippus that Demetrius was out of favour with
Philadelphus during his father's life. Now, if the Sep-
tuagint was tianllated in the beginning of the reign of
Philadelphus, as Eufebius and Jerome think, the dilTi-

culty will be removed. Demetrius might have been
librarian during the reign of Philadelphus, and yet im-
prifoned on the death of Lagus. Indeed, as the caufe
of Phibdclphus's difpieafure was the advice which De-
metrius gave to his father, to prefer the fons of Atfinoe
before the fon of ffeiflice, he could fcarccly Ibow it till

his father's death. The Septuagint tranllation might
therefore be begun Vvhile Philadelphus reigned jointly

vidth his father, but not be finiflied till after his father's

death.

rndeaux's
^' ^*'""'*' ^'^^ objeflions which have been confidcrcd,

L .imec- ^"f '.'* °"'y ""« '''"' deftrves notice. The ancient

f.o.-..-.vaUilCfirri'flian8 not' only differ from one another concerning
-•-• Ali'^ttme in -which iiiiUoLukis lived, but even contra-
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dift themfelves in different parts of their wotkt. Some-Septuagi

times they tell us, he dedicated his book to Ptoleiny ^—v~
Philomstcr, at other times they fay, it was addrtfied

to Philadelphus and his father. Sometimes they make
him the fame perfon who is mentioned in 2 Maccabees,

chap I. and fometimes one of the 72 interpreters 152
years before. It is difticult to explain how authors fall

into fuch inconfillencies, but it is probably occafioned

by their quoting from memory. This was certainly the

praftice of almoft all the early Chriflian writers, and
fometimes of the apoftles themfelves. Millakes were
therefore inevitable. Jofephus has varied in the circum-

ftances of the lame event, in his antiquities and wars of

the Jev.s, probably from the fame caufe ; but we do not

hence conclude, tliat every circumftance of fuch a rela-

tion is entirely falfe. In the account of the Marquis of

Argyle's death in the reign of Charles II. we have a

very remarkable contradidlion. Lord Clarendon re-

lates, that he was condemned to be hanged, which was
performed the fame day : on the contrary, Burnet,

Woodrow, Heath, Echard, concur in flating, that he
was beheaded •, and that he was condemned upon the

Saturday and executed upon the Monday f. Was any
f fijo^ra

reader of Englifh hiftory ever fceptic enough to raife fi"'""-

from hence a quefiion, whether the Marquis of Argyle
was executed or not ? Yet this ought to be left in un-

certainty according to the way of reafoning in which
the fafls refpefting the tranflation of the Septuagint is

attempted to be diiproved.

Such are the objeftions which the learned and inge-

nious Prideaux has raifed againft the common account

of the Septuagint tranflation, and fuch are the anfwets

which may be given to them. We have chofen to fup-

port that opinion which is fanftioned by hilforical evi-

dence, in preference to the conjeftures of modern critics

however ingenious ; being perfuaded, that there are ma-
ny things recorded in hillory, which, though perfeftly

true, yet, from our imperfeft knowledge of the conco-

mitant circumftances, may, at a diftant period, fcem li-

able to objeftions. To thofe who require pofitive evi-

dence, it may be Hated thus. Ariftitas, Ariilobulus,

Philo, and Jofephus, aflure us, that the law was tranf-

lated. Taking the law in the moft reftrlfted fenfe, we
have at leail fufficient authority to aflert, that the Pen-

tateuch was rendered into Greek under Ptolemy Phila-

delphus. Ariflobulus affirms, that the whole Scrip-

tures were tranflated by the feventy-two. Jofephus

confines their labours to the books of Mofes, He there-

fore who cannot determine to which of the two the

greatefl refpeft is due, may fufpend his opinion. It is

certain, however, that many of the other books were

tranflated before the age of our Saviour •, for they are

quoted both by him and his apoSles : and, perhaps, by

a minute examination of ancient authors, in the fame

way that Dr Lardner has examined the Chriflian fathers

to prove the antiquity of tlie New Teltament, the pre-

cife period in which the whole books of the Septuagint

were compofed might, with coufiderable accuracy, be

afcertained.

For 400 years this tranflation ivas in high eflimatioa

with the Jews. It was read in their fynagogues in pre-

ference to the Hebrew ; not only in thofe places where

Greek vuas the common language, but in many fyna-

gogues of Jerutilem and Judea. But when they faw

that it was equally valued by the ChrilUans, ihey be-

came
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girt, came jealous of it, and at length, in llie fecond century,
^*~^ Aquili, an apoftate Chrirtian, attempted to fubftitute

another Greek tranllalion in its place. In this work
he was careful to give the ancient prophecies concern-

i ig the Mediah a different turn from the Septuagint,

that they might not be applicable to Chrilh In the

fame defign he was followed by Symmachus and Theo-
dotion, who alfo, as St Jerome informs us, wrote out of

liatred to Chriftianity.

In the mean time, the Septuagint, from the ignorance,

boldnefs, and carelelTnefs of tranfcribers, became full of

errors. To correct thefe, Origen publilTied a new edi-

tion in the beginning of the third century, in which he

placed the trandations of Aquila, Symmachus, and The-
odotion. This edition was called Tctrapla, the tranlla-

tions being arranged oppofUe to one another in four

columns. He alio added one column, containing the

Hebrew text in Hebrews- letters, and another exhibiting

it in Greek. In a fecond edition he publilhed two ad-

ditional Greek verfions ; one of which was found at Ni-

copolis, and the other at Jericho ; this was called the

Hexafilo. By comparing fo many transitions, Origen

endeavoured to form a corrcft copy of the Scriptures.

Where they all agreed, he confidered them right. The
paflages which he found in the LXX, but not in the

Hebrew text, he marked with an obelifk : what he

found in the Hebrew, but not in the LXX, he marked
with an aflerifk. St Jerome fays, that the additions

which Origen made to the LXX, and marked with an

afterifk, were taken from Theodotion. From this valu-

able work of Origen the verfion of the LXX was tranf-

cribed in a feparate volume, with the afterilks and obe-

lilks for the ufe of the churches ; and from this circum-

ftance the great work itfelf was neglecled and loft.

About the year 300 two new editions of the LXX
were publilhed ; the one by Hefychius an Egyptian bi-

fliop, and the other by Lucian a prelhyter of Antioch.

But as thefe authors did not mark with any note of di-

flinftion the alterations which they had made, their edi-

tion does not poffefs the advantages of Origen's.

The belt edition of the LXX is that of Dr Grabe,

which was publilhed in the beginning of th: prefent

centur}'. He had accefs to two MSS, nearly of equal

antiquity, the one found in the Vatican library at Rome,
the other in the royal library at St James's, which was

prefented to Charles I. by Cyril, patriarch of Alexan-

dria, and hence is commonly called the Alexandrian

MS. Anxious to difcover which of thefe was accord-

ing to the edition of Origen, Dr Grabe collected the

fragments of the Hexapla, and found they agreed with

the Alexandrian MS. but not with the Vatican where

it differed with the other. Hence he concluded that

the Alexandrian MS. was taken from the edition of

Origen. By comparing the quotations from Icripture

in the works of Athanafius and St Cyril (uho were pa-

triarchs of Ale.xandria at the time St Jerome fays He-
frchius's edition of the LXX %vas there ufed) with the

Vatican MS. he found they agreed fo well that he juft-

ly inferred that that MS> was taken from the edition of

Wefychius.

This verfion was in ufe to the time of our bitiTt.!

Saviour, and is that out of which moll of the citations

In the New Tellament, from the Old, are taken. It

'.vas alfo the ordinary and canonical tranilRtbn made
lift of by the Chrillian church in ih-.; enriieft ages •>
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and il (lill fubfifts in the churches both of the eaft and SeptuaEJnr.

weft. II

Thofe who defire a more particular account of the
^fpu'^^hre.^

Septuagint tranflations may confult Hody tie Bibliorutn
'

Texlil/us, Prideaux's Connexions, Owen's Inquiry into

the Septuagint Verfion, Blair's Ledures on the Canon,
and Michaelis's Introdudion to the New Teftament,
lall edition.

SefivacINT Chronology, the chronology which is

formed fiora the dates and periods of time mentioned
in the Septuagint tranllation of the Old Tellament. It

reckons 1500 years more from the creation to Abraham
than the Hebrew bible. Dr Kennicot, in the dilTcrta-

tion prefixed to his Hebrew bible, has ihown it to be
very probable that the chronology of the Hebrew fcrip-

tures, fince the period jull mentioned, ivas corrupted by
the Jews, between the years 175 and 2:0, and that the

chronology of the Septuagint is more agreeable to-

truth. It is a fadl, that during the fecond and third

centuries the Hebrew fcriptures were almoll entirely

in the hands of tlie Jews, while the Septuagint ivas con-
fined to the Chriftians. The Jews had tlierefore a-

very favourable opportunity for this corruption. The
following is the reafon which is given by oriental writers:

It being a very ancient tradition, that the Mefliah was
to come in the fixth chiliad, becaule he was to come in

the lall days (founded on a myftical application of the

fix days creation), the contrivance was to Jhorten the age

cf the world from about 5500 to 3760 ; and thence to

prove that Jtfus could not be the Mcjjiah. Dr Kennicot
adds, that lome Hebrew copies having the larger chro-

nology were extant till the time of Eufebius, and fome
till the year 700.

SEPTURI, in Anatomy, an inclofure or partition ; a.

term applied to feveral parts of the body, wliich ferve to

feparate one part from another ; M,fc[>tum narium, or

partition between the nollrils, &.c.

SEPULCHRAL, fomething belonging to fepuL

chres or tombs : thus a fepulchral column is a column
erefled over a tomb, with an infcription on its Ihaft;.

and fepulchral lamps, thofe faid to have been found

burning in the tombs of feveral martyrs and others. Sec

Lamp.
SEPULCHRE, a tomb or place defiined for the in-

terment of the dead. This term is chiefly ufed in fpeak-

ing of the burying- places of the ancients, thofe of the mo-
derns being ufually called tombs.

Sepulchres were held facred and inviolable ; and tlie

care taken of them has always been held a religious du-

ty, grounded on the fear of God,, and the belief of the

foul's immortality. Thofe who have fcarchcd or viola-

ted them have been thought odious by all nations, an.l

were always fevcrely punilhed.

The Egyptians called fepulchres eternal ho:ifei, incon-

tradillinclion to their ordinary houfes or palaces, which

they called inns, on account of their Ihort iUy in the one

in compai'ifon of their long abode in the other. Sec

Tomb.
Regular Canons of St SepcLCURE, a r<digioiis order,,

formerly inlliluled at Jeruliilem, in honoiw/jf th? M^
fepulchre, or the tomb of Jefus Chrili. . ._

j\Iany of thefe canons were brought ^fom the Holy
Land into Europe, particularly into i'tante, by I.rf)a'.i

the Younger; into Poland, by Jjxa, a, Poliili gentle,

aan j anii into Flanders, by lUc counts thereof j many
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Scpulchic alfo came into England. Tliis order was, however, fup-

'1 piefled by Pope Innocent VIII. who gave its revenues

tion =»"'' '^ff'^'^^s t° '''^"^ °f "" ^^""^y "' Bethlehem
:
which

U—y_^ alfo becoming extinft, ihey were beftoueii on the knigiits

of St John of Jerufalem. But the fuppreffion did not

take effett in Poland, where they (lill iubfill, as alfo in

feveral provinces of Germany. Thefe canons follow the

rule of St Auguftine.

Knisrhts of the Holy SEPULCHRE, a military order,

eftablilhed in Paleftine about the year 1114.

The knights of this order in Flanders chofe Plii-

Ijp II. king of Spain, for their marter, in 1558, and

afterwards his fon ; but the grand-mailer of the order

of Malta prevailed on the laft to refign ; and when
afterwards the duke of Nevers afliimed the fame qua-

lity in France, the fame grand mailer, by his interell

and credit, procured a like renunciation of him, and
a confirmation of the unioa of this order to that of

Malta.

SEQ^UANI, 3 people anciently forming a part of

Gallia Cellica, but annexed to Belgica by Auguflus,

feparated from the Helvetii by Mount Jura, with the

Rhine on the call (Strabo), bordering on the ^dui
and Segulliano to tlie fouth, and Lingones to the well

(Tacitus). No'.v Franche Comte.

SEQ^UESTRATION, in Coinmon Law, is fetting

afide the thing in controverfy from the poiTeflion of

both the parties that conlend for ft. In v.hich feiife

it is either voluntary, as when done by the confcnt of

the parties; or iiectflaiy, as where it is done by the

judge, of his own authority, whether the parties will or

not.

Sepuestratiok, in the Civil Law, is the aft of the

ordinary, difpoling of the goods and chattels of one de-

cejfcd, whofe cllaie no man will meddle with.

A widow is alio faid to fequefter, wlien (he difclaims

having any thing 10 do wifli the ellate of her deceafed

hulband.

Among theRomanifts, in queftions of marriage, where
the wife complains of impotcncy in the hufband, (lie is to

be fequeftered into a convent, or into the hands of ma-
tron-;, lill the procefs be determined.

SfquestratioN is alfo ufed for the aft of gathering

the fruits of a benefice void, to the ufe of the next in-

cumbent.

Sometimes a benefice is kept under fequcflration for

many years, when it is of fo fmall value, that no cler-

gvnian fit to fervc the cure will be at the chaVge of fa-

king it by yiftituti'-n ; in which cafe the fequeftration is

cop:imitted eitixr to the curate alone, or to the curate and
church-wardens jointly. Sometimes the profits of a liv-

ing in controverfy, cither by the confcnt of the parties,

or the judge's authority, are fequeftered and phced for

(afety in a third hand, till the fult is determined, a mi-
riifler being appointed by the judge to fervp the cure,

and allowed a certain falarv out of the profits. Some-
times the profits of a living are fequeftered for negleft of

dutv, for dilapidations, or for fatisfyii-.g the debts of the

incu-nbent.

Seqiiestration, in chancery, is a commilTion ufually

direft'd to feven pcrfons therein nnmcd, empowering
them to feize the. defc-ndant's perfonal cftate, and the pro-

fits of his real, an 1 to detain them, fubjeft to the order

of the court. It ifliies on the return of the fcijeant at

?.

artns, wherein It is certified, that the defend.int had fc- Sequel

creted himftlf. tiot

Sequcftr.nions were firft introduced by Sir Nicholas ..
"

Bacon, lord keeper in the reign of Queen Elizabeth j
'

'^" "

before which the court found lome ditliculty in enfor-

cing its procefs and decrees ; and they do not fecm to be
in the nature oi procefs to bring in the defendant, but
only intended to enforce the performance of the court's

decree.

A fequeftration is alfo made, in London, upon an
aftlon or debt ; the courle of proceeding in wiiich cafe

is this : I'he aftion being entered, the otiicer goes to

llie defendant's (hop or warehoufe, when no perfon is

there, and takes a padlock, and liangs it on the door,

uttering thefe words : " I do fequelier this warehoufe,

and the goods and merchandife therein, ot the defend-

ant in this aftion, to the ufe of the plaintiff," &c. after

which he fcts on his feal, and makes a return of the le-

queftratioA in the compter; and four dajs being palTcd

after the return made, the plaii.tifF may. at the next
court, have judgment to open the (liop or warehoufe,

and to have the goods appraifed by two freemen, who
are to be fworn al the next court held for that comp-
ter ; a'd then the ferjeant puts his hand to the bill of
appraifemeni, and the court grants judgment thereon

;

but yet tlie defendant may put in bail before fatisfac-

tion, and by that means dilfolve the fequeftration ; and
after fatisfaftion, may put in bail to difprove the debt,

&c.
In the time of the civil wars, fequeftration was ufed

for a feizing of the eftates of delinquents for the ufe ot

the commonwealth.

Sequestration, in Sco's Law. See Law Itidex.

SE(^UIN, a gold coin, ftruck at Venice, and 111

feveral parts of the Grand Signior's dominions. In
Turkey, it is called dnliol, or piece of gold, and ac-

cording to Volney is in value about 6s. 3d. fterling.

It varies, hoxvever, confiderably in its value in different

countries. Al Venice it is equal to about 9s. 2d. fter-

Thc Venetian fequins are in great requeft in Syria,

from the fincnefs of their ftandard, and the praftice

they have of employing them for women's trinkets.

The falhion of thefe trinkets does not require much art
;

the piece of gold is fimply pierced, in order to fufpend

it by a chain, likewife of gold, which flows upon llie

breaft. The more fequins that are altaciied to this

chain, and the greater the number of thefe chains, the

more is a woman thought to be ornamented. This is

the favourite luxury, and the emulation of all ranks.

Even the female peafants, for want of geld, wear
piaftres or fmaller pieces ; but the women of a certain

rank difdain filvcr ; they will accept of nothing but fe-

quins of Venice, or large Spanifti pieces, and crufadoes;

Some of them wenr 260 or 300, as well lying flat, as

ftrung one on another, and hung near the forehead, at

the edge of the head drcfs. It is a real load : but they

do not think they can pay too dearly for the faiisfac-

tion of exhibiting this treafure at the public bath, be-

fore a cro.vd of rivals, to awaken whofe jcaloufy confii-

tutes their chief pleafure. The cffcft of this luxury on
commerce, is the withdrawing confiderable fums from

circulation, which remain dead ; befides, that when any

of thefe pieces return into common ufe, having h ll

"
their
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Seraglio, their weiglit by being pierced, it becomes neceffary to

— V
" weigh them. The praflice of weighing rao.iey is ge-

neral in Syria, Egypt, and all Turkey. No piece,

however effaced, is refufed there j the merchant draws

out his fcales and '.vei^hs it, as in the days of Abra-

ham, when he purchafed his fepulchre. In confider-

able payments, an agent of exchar;gc is fent for, who
counts paras by thouiands, rejefts a great many piec-cs

of falfe money, and weighs all tiie fequins, either fepa-

xatcly or together.

SERAGLIO, formed from the Perfian woriferaw,
or Turkifli %vord farai, which fignifics a houfe, and is

commonly ufed to exprefs the hoiife or palace of a

prince. In this fenfe it is frequently ufed at Conilan-

tinoplc ; the houfes of foreign ambafladors are called /J-

rag/ios. But it is commonly ui'ed by xvay of eminence

for the palace of the grand fignior at Conftanlinople,

where he keeps his court, and where his concubines are

lodged, and ^vhere the youth are trained up for the chief

poils of the empire.

It is a triangle about three Italian miles round, whol-

ly within the city, at the end of the promontory Chry-

fjceras, now called the Seraglio Point. Tiie buildings

run back to the top of the hill, and from thence are

garden?; that reach to the edge of the fea. It is inclo-

fed wilh a very high and rtrong ^vall, upon which there

are feveral w-atch toivers : and it has many gates, fome

of which opeti tov.-ards the fea fide, and the red into the

city ; but the chief gate is one of the latter, which is

conftantly guarded by a company of capoocbees, or

porters ; and in the night it is well guarded towards

the fea. The outward appearance is not very beautitul,

the architcQure being irregular, confilling of feparate

edifices in the form of pavilions and domes.

The ladies of the feraglio are a colleftion of beauti-

ful young women, chitfly fent as prefenls from the pro-

vinces and the Greek iflands, moll of them the children

of Chriilian parents. The brave prince Heraclius hath

for fome years paft abohflied the infamous tribute of chil-

dren of both fexes, which Georgia formerly paid every

year to the Porte. The number of women in the harem
depends on the tafle of the reigning monarch or fullan.

Selim had 2000, Achmet bad but 300, and his fuc-

ceflor had nearly 1600. On their admiffion they are

committed to the care of old ladies, taught feiving and

embroidery, mufic, dancing, and other accomplilhments,

and furniilied with the richeft clothes and ornaments.

They all fleep in feparate beds, and between every

fifth there is a preceptrcfs. Their chief governels is

called Katon Kiaga, or governefs of the noble young
ladies. There is not one fervant among them, for they

are obliged to wait on one another by rotation ; the

lafl: that is entered ferves her who preceded her and her-

felt. Thefe ladies are fcarcely ever fuffered to go a-

broad, except when the grand fignior removes from
one place to another, when a troop of black eunuchs

conveys them to the boats, which are inclofed with lat-

tices and linen curtains ; and when they go by land

they are put into clofe chariots, and fignals are made
at certa-n diftances, to give notice that none approach
the roads through which they march. The boats of

the harem, which cirry the grand fignior's wives, are

manried with 24 row.rs, and have white covered tilts,

fliut alternately by Venetian blinds. Among the em-

peror's attendants are a number of mutes, who a£k and Scras"

converfe by figiis with great quicknefs, and fome C
d"i\-jrfs, who are exhibited for the diverlion of bis Ma-
jelly. '

- \
Wht.r he permits the women to walk in the gardens

of the feraglio, all people are ordered to retire, and on
every fide there is a guard of black eunuchs, with fa-

brcs in their hands, while others go their rounds iti

order to hinder any perlbn from feeuig them. If, un>
fortunately, any one is fuimd in the garden, even through
ignorance or inadvertence, lie is undoubtedly killed,

arid liis head brought to the feet of the grand fignior,

who gives a great reward to the guard for their vigi-

lance. Sometimes the grand iignior paiTes into the

gardens to amufe iiimfelf when the women are there
;

and it is then that they make ufe of their ulmoll eflbrts,

by dancing, finging, leducing gellures, and amorous blan-

difhments, to cnfuare the affections of the monarch. It

is not permitted that the monarch ihould take a virgin

to his bed, except during the foiemn feftivals, and on
occafion ot fome extraordinary rejoichigs, or the arrival

of fome good news. Upon luch occafions, if the ful-

tan choole a new companion to his bed, he enters into

the apartment of the women, who are ranged in files

by the governelTes, to whom he fpeaks, and intimates

the peribn he likes bell : the cere.mony of the handker-
chief, which the grand fignior is faid to throw to the
girl that he elecf s, is an idle tale, witiiout any foundx-
tion. As foon as the grand fignior has chofcn the girl

that he has delUned to be the partner of his bed, all the

others follow her to the bath, wafhing and perfuming
her, and drefli:ig her fuperbly, conducing her finging,

dancing, and rejoicing, to the bed chamber of the
grand fignior, who is generally, on fuch an occafion, al-

ready in bed. Scarcely has the new-eleflcd favourite

entered the chamber, introduced by the grand eunuch
who is upon guard, than Ihe kneels down, and when
the fultan calls her, (lie creeps into bed to him by the

foot of the bed, if the fultan does not order her, by
elpecial grace, to approach by the fide : after a certain

time, upon a fignal given by the fultan, the governefs
of the girls, with all her fuile, enters the apartment, and
takes her back again, condufling ter with the fame ce-

remony to the women's apartments ; and if by good
fortune (he becomes pregnant, and is delivered of a Ijoy,

fire is called afatifuhanefs, that is to fiy, fultanefs- mo-
ther ; for the firll fon (he has the honour to be crown-
ed, and ihe has the liberty of forming her court.

Eunuchs are alfo alhgned for her guaid, and for her
particular fcrvice. No other ladies, though delivered

of boys, are either crowned or maintained with fiich

coilly di(lin61ion as the firlt , however, they have
their fervice apart, and handfome appointments. Af-
ter the death of the fultan, the mothers of tlie male
children are (liut up in the old feraglio, from whence
they can never come- out any more, unlefs any of
their fons afcend the throne. Baron dc Tott in-

forms us, that the female (1 .ve who bt-comes the mo-
ther of a fultan, and lives long enough to fee her fjn

mount the throne, is the only wonim wlioat tl at period

alone acquires the d\\\'m&.\on of fii/lanamolher ; the is

till then in the interior of her pnlon with her Ion. The
title oi bache iadun, principal wom^n, is the firii dignity

of the grand fignior's harem } and (lie has a larger

zliouance
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_S<raglio. allowance than thofe who have the title of fccond, third,

» and fourth woman, which are the four free women the

Koran allows.

This is a defcription of the grand fignior's feraglio :

we fhall now add an account of the feraglio cr harem,

as it is often called, of the emperor of Morocco, from

the very interefting tour of Mr Lempriere. This gen-

tleman being a furgeon by profcfTion, was admitted into

the harem to prefcribe for fome of the ladies who were

indifpofed, and was therefore enabled to give a particu-

lar account of this female prifon, and, what is fiill more
curious, of the manners and behaviour of its inhabi-

tants.

The harem forms a part of the palace. The apart-

ments, which are all on the ground floor, are fquare,

very lofty, and lour of them inclofe a fpacious fquare

court, into which they open by means of large folding

doors. In the centre of thefe courts, which are floor-

ed with blue and white chequered tiling, is a foun-

tain, fupplied by pipes from a large refervoir on the

outfide of the palace, which ferves for the frequent

ablutions recommended by the Mahometan religion,

as ivell as for other purpofes. The whole of the

harem confifts of about twelve of thefe fquare courts,

•communicating with each other by narrow paffages,

which afford a free accefs from one part of it to ano-

ther, and of which all the women are allowed to avail

-themfelves.

The apartments are ornamented on the outfide with

beautiful carved wood. In the infide moft of the rooms
are hung with rich damaflc of various colours •, the floors

are covered with beautiful carpets, and there are matref-

fes difpofed at different dillances, for the purpofes of fit-

ting and fleeping.

Befides thefe, the apartments are fumiflied at each

extremity with an elegant European mahogany bed-

ftead, hung with damafk, having on it feveral mattreffes

placed one over the other, which are covered with va-

rious coloured filks ; but thefe beds are merely placed

there to ornament the room. In all the apartments,

without exception, the ceiling is wood, car\'ed and
painted. The principal ornaments in fome were large

and valuable looking-glaffes, hung on different parts of

the walls. In others, clocks and watches of different

fizcs, in glafc cafes, were difpofed in the fame manner.

The fultana Lalla Batoom and another favourite were

indulged w ith a whole fquare to themfelves ; but the

concubines were only each allowed a fingle room.

Each female had a feparate daily allowance from the

emperor, proportioned to the eftimation in which they

were held by him. The late ensperor's allowance was
very trifling : Lalla Douyaw, the favourite fultana, had
veiy little more than half-a-crown Englifli aday, and
the others lefs in proportion. It mull be allowed, that

the emperor made them occafional prefents of money,
drels, and trinkets ; but this could never be fufficient

to fupport the number of domeftics and other expences

they mull incur. Their greatell dependence therefore

was on the prefents they received from thofe Europeans
and Moors who vifited the court, and who employed
their influence in obtaining fome particular favour from
the emperor. This was the moft fuccefsful mode that

could be adopted. When Mr Lempriere was at Mo-
rocco, a Jew, defirous of obtaining a very advantage-

cus faytuj from the emperor, for which he had been a
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long litre unfucccfsfully Ibliciting, fent to all the piln- Str«gIio,

cipal ladies of the harem prefents of pearls to a very »
-

large amount j the confequence was, that they all went
in a body to the emperor, and immediately obtained the

wiihed-for conceffion.

The ladies feparalely furnith their own rooms, hire

their own domeltics, and, in fact, do what they pleafe

in the harem, but are not permitted to go out without

an exprefs order from the emperor, who very feldom
grants them that favour, except when they arc to be re-

moved from one palace to another. In that cafe, a
party of foldiers is difpatched a little dillance before:

them, to difperfe the male pafTengers in particular, and
to prevent the polhbility of their being feen. This
previous ftep being taken, a piece of linen cloth is tied

round the lower part of the face, and afterwards thefe

miferable females cover themfelves entirely with their

haicks, and either mount mules, which they ride like

men, or, what is more ufual, are put into a fquare car-

riage or litter, conftruiSed for this purpofe, which by
its lattice vrfork allows them to iee without being feen.

In this manner they fet off, under the charge of a guard
of black eunuchf. This journey, and fometimes a walk
within the bounds of the palace, with which they are,

however, feldom indulged, is the only exercife they are

permitted to take.

The late emperor's harem confifted of between 6o
and 100 females, befides their domeftics and (laves,

which were very numerous. Many of the concubines

were Moorifh women, who had been prefented to the

emperor, as the Moors confider it an honour to have
their daughters in the harem ; feveral were European
(laves, who had either been made captives, or purchafed

by the emperor ; and fome were Negroes.

In this group the Europeans, or their defcendants,

had by far the greateft claim to the charafter of hand-

fome. There was one in particular, who was a nativs

of Spain, and taken into the harem at about the fame
age as Lalla Douyatv, who was indeed a perfeft beauty.

Nor was this lady quite Angular in that refpeft, for

many others were almoft equally handfome.

The eunuchs, who have the entire charge of the wo-
men, and who in faft live always among them, are the

children of Negro flaves. They are generally either

very fliort and fat, or elfe tall, deformed, and lame.

Their voices have that particular tone which is obfer-

vable in youths who are juft arriving at manhood ; and
their perfons altogether afford a difgufting image of

weakncfs and effeminacy.

The fame gentleman gives us a very curious account

of the manners and ignorance of ihefe immured females,

from his own obfervalion, when vifiting the prince's ha-

rem. " Attended by an eunuch (fays he), after pafTmg

the gate of the harem, which is always locked, and un-

der the care of a guard of eunuchs, we entered a nar-

row and dark pafTage, which foon brought us to the

court, into which the women's chambers open. We
here faw numbers of both black and while women and

children ; fome concubines, fome flaves, and others hi-

red domeftics.

" Upon their obferving the unufual figure of an Eu-
ropean, the ;vhole muUilude in a body furrounded me,

and expreffed the utmoft aftonifliment at my drefs and

appearance. Some flood molionlefs, with their hands

lifted up, their eyes fixed, and their mouths open, in

the
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io. the ufual altitude of wonder ar.d riirpri'e. Some'tiUrll
""^ into imraoderate fits of laughter ; while others again

came up, and with uncomn:on aucntion ivcd me from
head to fool. 'I'ne pails of niv drd's \v:ich feemcd

noft to attrad their r.ciice vveic my Lucklcs, buttons,

and ftockir.g5.j fcr neither men nor \- omen in this coun-

try wear any thirg of the kir.d. With refjcfl to the

club of my hair, llty fecmed utterly at a lofs in what
view lo cei.f;Cri it ; hut the jjowuer which I were they

conceited to Le en'ployed for the purfofe of deflroy-

ing vermin. i\Ioft of ll;e children, when they faw me,

ran away in the moll perftfl ccnfierpau'on j and on the

whole, I appeajed as lingular an animal, ar.d I dare iay

had the honour of exciting as much curlcllty and at-

tention, as a lion or man-tigtr jud imported from
abroad, and introduced inio a country tc«n in England
on a maiket-dpy. Eveiy time I vilited the harem, I

was furrounded and laughed at by this curif us mob,
who, on my entering the gale, followed me clofe lo the

very chamber to which I v as proceeding, and on my
return univeifally efcorted me out.

" The greateli part of the women weie uncomnnonly
fat and unwieldy ; had black ar.d full eyes, round faci.s,

with fmall nofes. They were of difitrenl complexions
;

fome very fair, foaie fallow, and others again perfcft

Negroes.
" One of my new patients being ready to receive me,

I was defired to walk into her rocm ; where, to my
great furprife, I law nothing but a curtain diaun quite

acrofs the apartment, limilar to that of a theatre which
feparates the flage from the audience. A female do-

meftic brought a very low ftool, placed it near the cur-

tain, and told me I was to fit down there, and feel her

miflrefc's pulfe.

" The lady, who had by this time fummoned up cou-

rage to fpeak, introduced her hand from the bottom of
.the curtain, and defired me to inform her of all her com-
plaints, which flie conceived I might per.*edlly do by
merely feeling the pulfe. It was in vain to afk htr

ivhere her pain was feated, whether in her fiomach,

head, or back ; the only anfwer I could procure was a

requeft to feel the pulfe of the other hand, and thtn

point out the feat of the difeafe, and the nature of the

pain.

" Having neither fatisfied my curiofity by exhibiting

her face, nor made me acquainted with tlie nature of
her complaint, I was under the neceflity of infoimiiig

her in pofitive terms, that to underfland the difeafe it

was abfolutely nectflary to fee the tongue as well as to

feel the pulfe , and that without it I could do nothino-

for her. My eloquence, or rather that of my JeiviQi in-

terpreter, was, however, for ahng time exerted in vain ;

and I am perfuaded flie would have difmiffed me without
any further inquiry, had not her invention fupplied hsr
with a happy expedient to remove her embarrafiment.
She contrived at laft lo cut a hole through the curtain,

tlirough which (he extruded her tongue, and thus com-
plied with my injunilion as far as it was ncceflary in a
medical view, but moll effeflually difappojnted niy cu-
riofity.

" I was afterwards ordered lo look at another of the
prince's wives, who was uSccled with a Icrophulous
fwclljng in her neck. Tl,is lady was, in the fame man-
ner as the other, at firft excluded from my fight ; Lut
es (lie was obliged to (how me her complaint, I had an
Vol. XIX. Part I,
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opportunity of feeing her f^ce, 4hd oSTervcd it lobe Scragliu

very hanGi'umt."
"'

II

It is curious to obferve the ftrange and childilh no- .

^'' '" !"-'

lions of pcilons who have been wholly fecluded from
*"""

the world. All the ladies of the haitm expeftcd that

our author fliould have inflantly difcovercd their com-
plaints upon feeling the pulfe, and that he could cure
every difeafe inliantancoufly. He found them proud
and vain of their perfcns, and extremely ignorant. " A-
morg many ridiculous qucllions, they alked my inter,

preitr (fays Mr Lempriete) if 1 could read and write ;

upon being anfwered in the aflirmative, they expreffed

the ulm.olt furprife ar.d adrniration at the abilities of
the ChrilUans. There was not one among them who
cculd do either •, thefe rudiments of leaining are indeed
only the lot of a few of their men, who en that ac-

count are named Ta/l?s, or explainers of the Mahometan

It is melancholy to rcfleft on the Cluation of thefe

unfortunate wcmen. Eeing corCdered as the mere in-

ftruments of plcafure, r.o attention is paid to the im-
provem.ent of their mind';. They have no cmploymtrt
to ccci.py thtii Ume. Their needle-work is performed
by Jeweifes ; their food is dreiftd, and their chambers
taken care of, by fl..ves and domellics. They have no
amufement but a rtide ar.d barbarous kind of melan-
choly mufic, without melody, variety, or talle ; and
converfation with one another, which mull indeed bs
very confined, unifor^l, and inanimate, as they n'eyc^r

fee a new object. Excluded from the enjoyment of
frefli air and exercife, .fo necelTary • for the fupport of
health and life; deprived of all fociety but tliat of their

fellow lufferers, a fociety to wliich mofl of them would
prefer foHtude itfelf j they are only to be confidered as

the moll abjeft of flavej—Haves to the vices and ca-

price of a licentious tyrant, who exads even from hi-;

wives themfelves a degree of fubmilhon and refpccl

which borders upon i.iolitry, and whicJj Crod and na-
ture never meant fliouid be paid to a morlal.

SERAI, a bu'Idlne^ on the highroad, or in large ci-

ties in India, erecled fur the accomm.odation of travel-

lers.

SERAPH, or SER.'.piir^r, fpirits of the Iiighell rank
in the hierarchy of angels j who are th.us called from
their being fuppofed to be n.oil inflamed with divine

love, by tlieir nearer and more immediate attendance at

the throne of God, and to communicate their fervour to

the remoter and inferior orders. Seraphim Is the Hebre-.v
plural of fcraph. See AnGJ;!..

SERAPHIC, burning orinilaroed with love or zeal,

like » feraphim : thus St Eonaventure is called ihey^ra-

p/:ic fiodor, from his abundant ztnl and fervour.

SERAPIAS, a genus of plants belonging to the chifs

of gMiaudria ; and in the natural fyilcm arranged under
the (tventh oider Orrhideie. See BoTANV IiiJix.

SERAPION, a phyfician of Alexandria. He and
Philinus pf the ifle of Cos were both fcholars of Hero"-

philus, ajid were founders of the empiric feci ; which
happened about 287 B- C. ... -i

SERAPIS, in Mythology, ao Egyptian .deity, wh#
was worlhippcd under various i.amcs and ?rilritut'eJ, as,

tlic tutelary god of Egypt in ^eneial, ar.d as the |gtron

of feveral ol their principal cities, ,„.j]^citus. informs us,

that^he wssworfliipped as a.kind b.f.vniyurai deiu'that

reprefentc'd Efculapius, Ofiris, Jupiter, al^ PTijlo \ anJ

Y he
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Serapio lie was foraetimes taken for Jupiter Ammoii

^^ and Neptune : and the honours that were rendered to

. h!m at Alexandria were more folemn and extraordinary

than thofe ot any other place.

Plutarch and Clemens of Alexandria, as well as Ta-
* ^"<"- W-chu'.*, inform u?, that while the firft Ptolemy was em-

'
^''''" ployed in fortifying Alexandria with walls, adorning it

P/ut. lie
with temples and flately buildings, there appeared to

IJide et Ofi him in his deep a ycung man of extraordinary beauty,
ridi. Clem, of a Mature more than human, admonifhing him to dif-

P
"'" patch into Pontus fome of his mod trufty friends to

bring from thence his llatue ; he afTured him, that the

city and kingdom which pofl'ciTed it iTiould prove hap-

py, glorious, and powerful. The young man having

thus fpoken, difappeared, mounting up into heaven in a

blaze of fire.

Ptolemy difcovered his vifion to the priefts ; but find-

ing them ignorant of Pontus, he had recourfe to an A-
thenian, who informed him that near Sinope, a city of north and eaft, by Ter

Pontus, there was a temple much reforted to by the by India extra Gangi

natives, which was confecrated to Pluto, where he had
a ftatue, near which flood that of a woman. Ptolemy,

neglefting the injunftions of the apparition, it again

appeared to liim in a menacing attitude ; and the king

immediately difpatched ambafl'adors to the Serapian mo-
narch, loaded with prefents. The king of Sinope con-

fented ; but his fubjefls oppofed the removal of the fta-

luc. The god, however, of his own accord, as we are

informed, conveyed himfelf to the ambaffkdor's Ihip, and

in three days landed in Alexandria. The ftatue of Se-

rapis was ere£led in one of the fuburbs of the city, where

a magnificent temple was afterwards reared.

The ftatue of Serapis, according to Macrobius, was
of a human form, with a bafkct or bufliel on his head,

fignifying plenty ; his right hand leaned on the head
of a ferpent, whofe body was wound round a figure

with three heads, of a dog, a Hon, and a ivblf ; in his

Scrjje.
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e Sun, of Britain, the republic and doge of Venice, and the Serene

children of the king of Spain, are called tnoji fercnc ;

and when the pope or the facred college write to the

emperor, to kings, or to the doge, they give them no
other title. In like manner, the emperor gives no other

title to any king, except to the king of France.

SERENUS, Sammonicus, a celebrated phyfician

in the reigns of the emperors Severus and Caracalla, in

and about the year :oo. He wrote feveral treatifes on
hiftory and the works of nature; but there is only one
of them extant, ivhich is a very indifferent poem on the

Remedies of Difeafes. He was murdered at a feftival

by the order of Caracalla. He had a library that con-

tained 62,000 volumes, which Quintus Screnus Sam-
monicus his fon gave to Gordian the Younger, to whom
he \vas preceptor.

SERES (Ptolemy) ; a people of the Farther Afia
;

bounded on the well by Scythia extra Imaum •, on the

Incognita ; and on the fouth,

According to thefe limits,

their country anfwers nearly to Cathoy or North China.

Other authors vary greatly in placing them, though the

generality agree in placing them far to the eaft. Mela
places them between the Indi and Scytha: \ and perhaps

beyond the Indi, if we diftinguilli the Sina; from them.

The ancients commend them tor their cotton manufac-

tures, different from the produce of the bombyces or

filk-worms, called y^z-fj- by the Greeks; whence y^r/ir/?,

" filk."

SERGE, a woollen quilted fluff, manufaflured on a

loom with four treddles, after the manner of rateens,

and other fluffs that have the whale. The goodnefs of

ferges is known by the quilting, as that of cloths by
the fpinning. Of ferges there are various kinds, deno-

minated either from the different qualities thereof, or

from the places where they are w:ouglu. The moft

confiderable is the London ferge, now highly valued

left hand he held a meafure of a cubit length, as it were abroad, particularly in France, where a manutafture is

to take the height of the waters of the Nile. The figure carried on with confiderable fuccefs, under the title of

of Serapis is found on many ancient medals. fergefagon lie Londres.

The famous temple of Serapis at Alexandria was The method of making the London ferge we (hall

c'eftroyed by order of Thecdofius ; and the celebrated now defcrlbe : For wool, the longeft is chofen for the

ftatue of this deity was broken in pieces, and its limbs warp, and the ftiorteft for the woof. Before either kind

carried firft in triumph by the Chriftians through the is ufed, it is firft fccured, by putting it in a copper of

city, and then thrown into a fierce fire, kindled for that liquor, fomewhat more than lukewarm, compcfed of

purpofe in the amphitheatre. As the Egvptians afcri- three parts of fair water and one of urine. After

bed the overflowing of the Nile, to which was owing having ftayed long enough therein for the liquor to

the fertility of their country, to the benign influence of diffolve, and take off the greafe, &c. it is ftirred brifkly

their god Serapis, they concluded, that now he was about with a wooden peel ; taken out of the liquor,

deftroyed, the river would no longer overflow, and that drained, and waflied in a running water, dried in the

general famine would enfue ; but when they obferved,

on the contrary, that the Nile fwelled to a greater

height than had been known in the memory of man,
and thereby produced an immenfe plenty of all kinds

of provifions, many of the pagans renouncing the wor-
(hip of idols, adored the God of" the Chriftians.

SERENA GUTT.\, the fame as amaurofu. See IVIe-

RiciKF., N° 36c.

SERENADE, a kind of concert given in the night

by a lover to his miftrefs, under her windov/. Thefe
fometimes only confift of inftrumental mufic, but at

other times voices arc added : the mufic and fongs cora-

pofcd for thefe occafions are alfo v?\\eAfereiiaiIcs.

SERENE, a title of honour given to feveral princes

and to the principal magiftrates of republics. The king

of the

ater, dr

fliade, beaten with fticks on a wooden rack to drive

out the coarfer diift and filth, and then picked clean

with the hands. Thus far prepared, it is greafed with

ori" of olives, and the longeft part, deftined for the warp,

is combed with large combs, heated in a little furnace

for the purpofe. To clear off the oil again, the wool

is put in a liquor corapofed of hot water, with foap

melted therein : whence being taken out, wrung, and

dried, it is fpun on the wheel.

As to the fliortcr wool, intended for the woof, it

is only carded on the knee with fmall cards, and then

fpun on the v.heel, without being fcoured of its oil.

It muft be remarked, that the thread for the warp is al-

ways to be fpun much finer, and better twifled than

lliat of tlic woof. The wool both for tie warp and

tliC
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the woof being fpun, and the thread divided into Ikalns,

that of the woof is put Oii fpools (unlefs it have been

fpun upon them) fit for the cavity or eye of the (liuttle
;

and that for the warp is nound on a kind of wooden
bobbins -j fit it fjr warping. When warped, it is l^ift'-

er.ed with a kind of fize, whereof that made of the

fhreds of parciunent is held the beil ; and when dry is

put on the loom.

When mounted on the loom, the workman raifing

and lowering the threads (which are palled through a

reed), by means of four treddles placed underneath the

loom, which he makes to ad traiifverfely, equally, and

alternately, one after another, with hi; feet, in propor-

tion as the threads are raifed and lowered, throws the

fliuttle acrofs from one fide to the otlier ; and each

time that the (liuttle is thrown, and the thread of the

woof is crofled between thcfe of the wirp, ftrikes it

witli the frame to which the reed is faftened, through

thofe teeth the threads of the warp pafs ; and this

ftroke he repeats twice or thrice, or even more, till he

judges the croffins; of the ferge fufficiently clofe : thus

he proceeds till the warp is all filled with woof.

The ferge now taken off the loom is carried to the

fuller, who fcours it in the trough of his mill with a

kind of fat earth, called fuller''s earth, firfl: purged of

all ftones and filtii. After three or four hours fcouring,

the fuller's earth is walTied out in fair water, brought by

little and little into the trough, out of which it is taken

when all the earth is cleared ; then, with a kind of iron

pincers or plyers, they pull oft" all the knots, ends,

ftraws, &c. flicking out on the furface on either fide ;

and then returning it into the fuUing trough, where it

is worked with water fomewhat more than lukewarm,
with foap diilolved therein for near two hours : it is

then walhed out till fuch time as the water becomes

quite clear, and there be no figns of foap left ; then it

is taken out of the trough, the knots, &c. again pulled

off, and then put on the tenter to dry, taking cave as

faft as it dries to flretch it out both in length and

breadth till it be brought to its juft dimenfions. When
well dried, it is taken off the tenter, and dyed, lliorn,

and prefled.

SERGEANT, or Serjeant at Law, or of the Coif,

is the higheft degree taken at the common law, as that

of Doctor is of the civil law ; and as thefe are fuppofed

to be the mod learned and experienced in the practice

of the courts, there is one court appointed for them to

plead in by themfelves, which is the common pleas,

where the common law of England is moft Itriftly ob-

rervef" : but they are not reltrifted from pleading in any
other court, where the judges, who cannot have that

honour till thev have taken the degree of ferjeant at law,

call them brothers.

Sergeant at Arms, or Mace, an ofRcer appointed

to attend the perfon of the king ; to arreft traitors, and
flich perfons of quality as offend ; and to attend the lord

high rteward. when fitting in judgement on a traitor.

Of thefe, by flatute 13 Richard II. cap. 6. there are

not to be above 33 in the realm. There are now nine

at court at tool, per annum falary each ; they are call-

ed the kinfsfer^eati!! at arms, to diflinguiHi them from
others : they are created Tvith great ceremony, the per-

fcn kneeling before the king, his majefty lays the mace
=1.-; hi» right Ihou'der, and fays, Rife up,ftrgcant at arms,

:i ^ S E R
and efquire for ever. They have, belides, a patent for Seiges

the olhcc, which they hold for life. ".
^

They have their attendance in ihc preferice-chamber. .

where the band of gentlemcu-ptnfioners wait , a.nd, re-

ceiving the king at the door, they carry the maces be-

fore him to the chapel door, whillt the band of pcnfionen

Hand foremoft, and make a lane for the king, ls ihey

alfo do when the king goes to the houfc ot lords.

There are four odier lergeants at arms, created in the

fame manner; one, who attends the lord chancellor; a

fecond, the lord treafurer ; a third, the Ipeaker ot the

houfe of commons; and a fourth, the lord mayor of

London on folcmn occalions.

Tliey have a confiderable fliare of the fees of honour,

and travelling charges allowed them when in waiting,

viz. five (hillings per day when tl;e court is within ten

miles of London, and ten Ihillings when twenty miles

from London. The places are in the lord chamberlain's

gift.

There are alfo fergeants of the mace of an inferior

kind, who attend the mayor or other head officer of a

corporation. '

Common SERGEANT, an ofilcer in the city of London,

who attends the lord mayor and court of aldermen on

court days, and is in council ^vith them on all occalions,

wlihin and without the precincts or liberties of the city.

He is to take care of orphans ellates, either by taking

account of them, or to fign their indentures, before their

paffmg the lord mayor and court of aldermen : and he

was likewife to let and manage the orphan eltates, ac-

cording to his judgement to their befl advantage. See

Recorder.
Sergeant, In War, Is an uncommiffioncd o.ficer in

a company of foot or troop of dragoons, armed with

an halbert, and appointed to fee difcipline obferved,

to teach the foldiers the exercife of their arms, to order,

ftraiten, and form their ranks, files, &c. He receives

the orders from the adjutant, which he communicates

to his officers. Each company generally has two fer-

geants.

SERGEANTY (Serfantia), fignifies, in law, a fer-

vice that cannot be due by a tenant to any lord but the

king ; and this is ehher grand fergeanli/, ot petit. The
firfl is a tenure bv which the one holds his lands of the

king by fuch fervices as he ought to do in perfon to the

king at his coronation ; and may alio concern matters

military, or fervices of honour in peace ; as to be the

king's butler, carver, &c. Petit fergeanty is where a

man holds lands of the king to furnifti him yearly with

Tome fmall thing towards his wars ; and in effed pay-

able as rent. I'hough all tenure^ are turned xniofoccage

by the 12 Car. II. cap. 24. yet the honoiaiy fervices of

grand fergeanty Itill remain, being therein excepted. Sec

KxiCHT-Service.

SERIES, ill general, denotes a continual fuccefiloii

of things in the fame order, and having the fame rela-

tion or connedion with each other : in this fenle we fay,

a feries of emperors, kings, bidiops, &c.

In natural hiftory, a fevics is ui'cd for an order or fub-

divifion of fome clafs of natural bodies ; comprehending

all fuch as are diftinguilhcd from the other bodies of

that clafs, by certain charaders which they poffcfs ia

common, and which the reft of the b'jdies of that caft

have not.

Y : (f.) Serie."5,
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Series^ (i.) SERIES, in Arulitnetic or Algebra, a rank or putting as before A, B, C, D, &c. for the terms of the—^ progrelTion of quantities which fucceed one another ac- leric;:, and m, ri,p, q for given quantities, we Ihall have

cording to fome determinate law. For example, the another recurring feries, it we luppofe them fo related

thatnumbers

3. 5. 7. 9, II. 13. iJ. &c.

conftitute a feries, the law of which is that each term
exceeds that before it by a given number, viz. 2. A-
gain, the numbers

3, 6, 12, 24, 48, 96, 192, &c.

confiilute a feries of a different kind, each term being
the produdt of the term before it, and the given num-
ber 2.

(2.) As the law according to which the terms of a

feries are formed may be infinitely varied, there may be
innumerable kinds of leries j we (hall enumerate a few
of the mo!i common.

i.Arithmettcai Scries. The general form of a feries

of this kind is

/7, (7+<3', <74-2fl', <J4-3 i/, tf-}-4rt', &C.

and its law is that the difference between any two ad-

jacent terms is the fame quantity, viz. J. The lirft of
the two preceding examples is a feries of this nature.

2. Geometrical Series. Its general form is

a, a r, a r', a 7-3, a r*, &c.

In .this kind of feries each term is the produfl of that

which precedes it and a conflant number r, which is

called the common ratio of the terms. The fecond of
the above examples is a particular cafe of a geometrical
feries.

3. Harmonic Series is that in ^vhich the firft of any
three of its confecutive terms is to the third, as the dif-

ference between the firft and fecond to the difference

between the fc-cond and third : hence we readily find

tliat putting a and b for its two firft terms, its general
t'orm will be

a,b.
ab ab ab

&c.
2 a—b 3 a— 2 6' 4 a—3 ^'

If we fuppofe 0=1 and Z'^r-l-, we get

i. 'x. T. i. 3-, i. &c-

as a particular example of a harmonic feries.

4. Recurring Series. Let its terms be denoted by

A, B, C, D, E, F, &c.

Then, we ftiall form a recurring feries, if w and n being
put for given quantities, we take

C=,>i A-fnB, T.=mC+ n-D,
T)=mV.+nC, T=m-D+ n-L.

For ex.-.mple, let us fuppofe Azrl, Br::2.r, ;//=4 .v*,

n=ix; then C=io.v', = 38*?, Er=l54.v«, F=
614 x^, fo that the firft fix terms of the feries are

I, 2.V, 10 A-^, 38 .v', iSA^^ 614^^5.

We have here fuppofed each term to be formed from
the two which come immediately before it ; but the
name recurringferies is given to every one in which the
term? are farmed in like manner from fome afligned

number of the terms which precede that fought. Thus,

m A-f« B+;) C+^r D=o,
m B-f-« C-f/) D-j-? E=o,
VI C-f « U-|-/> E-l-y F=o,

The two feries of quantities fin. a, fin. 2 a, fin. 3 a, &c.
and cof. a, cof. 2 a, cof. 3 a, &c. are both recurring, as

is manif'eit from the law wliich connefts the quantities

one with another. (See Algebra,
J. 358.).

(3.) As in general it is the fum of the terms of a fe-

ries which is the objed of inveftigation, it is ufual to

connect them by the fign
-f- or —, and to apply the

name feries to the expreffion thus formed. Accor-
dingly

1+3+ 5+ 7+ 9 •••+ {i + 2(«-i)}

(where ;/ denotes the number of terms) is called an arith-

metical feries ; and in like manner

J+i+ i+ l' + TT-

is a geometrical feries.

(4.) A feries may either confift of a definite number
of terms, or their number may be fuppofed greater than

any that can be affigned, and in this cafe the feries is

faid to be infinite. The number of terms of a feries

may be infinite, and yet their fum finite. This is true ;

for example, of the feries

T+ J+ r+ T\+ &c.

which is equivalent to unity, or i

.

(5.) We have already treated of feveral branches of

the doctrine of feries in the articles Algebra, Fluxions
and Logarithms ; and in particular we have given

four different methods for expanding a quantity into a

feries, viz.

1. By Divifion or Evolution. (See Algebra,
J 78,

and § 260.).

2. By the Method of Indeterminate Coefficients. (Al-
gebra,

J 261.).

3. By the Binomial Theorem. (Algebra, J 263—
§ 269 ).

4. By Taylor''s Theorem. (Fluxions, § 66—J 72.).

We ftiall here treat briefly of another branch of the

theory, namely, how to find the fum of any propofed

number of terms of certain feries, or the fum of their

terms continued ad infinitum, when that fum is finite.

(6.) There is a great analogy between the terms of a

feries and the ordinates of a curve which are fuppofed

to ftand upon the axis at equal diilances from one ano-

ther, the firft ordinate reckoned from the extremity of

the axes being analogous fo the firft term of the feries,

the fecond ordinate to the fecond term, and fo on.

From this analogy it follows immediately, that like as

the nature of a curve is indicated by an equation ex-

preffmg the value of an indefinite ordinate in terms of

its correfponding abfciffa, fo alfo the nature of a feries

may be fliown by an equation which fliall exprefs the

relation between any term ; and the number that de-

notes the place or order of that term in the feries. In

conformity
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conformity to this method, putting the fymbolsT(>;,

_

'T(»), T(3), &c. to denote the terms of any feiies

whatever, ^ve may exprefs it generally thus.

S E R
0" («—2)(«_n

"("+0 («-i>
T,t), + T(a), + T(3>, •• • + Tw 2 -2

where the charaders (i), (2), are meant to denote the Let the fum of the quantities on each fide of the fign
place or order of the terms to which they are joined, — be now taken ; then, obferving that each of the frac-
(thefirlUerm being fuppofed to have the place i, the tions on the right hand fide, with the exception of
I'econd term the place 2, and fo on) and (y) is put for «(n+i)
any indefinite number.

The nature of the arithmetical feries

will be defined by the equation

T,-., = rt+r.^_iy,

and, in like manner, the nature of the geometrical

feiies

will be exprelTed by the equation

Tc-: = nr-----.

(7.) As the espreflion for the value of the in-

definite term T ci becomes identical with all the

terms of the feries in i'ucceffion, by fubftituting the

numbers i, 2, 3, &c. one after another for ^1, that ex-

prefTion is called the general term of the feries. In the

feries

a b ah nh
a-\.h^ r + i

+ r+. &c.

the general term is evidently
{v—l)a—^^—2}b

-, occurs twice, once with the fign +, and

again with the fign — , by ^vhich it happens that their
aggregate is =0, it is evident that we have

+2+ 3+4' ,_ "("+0

(8.) We dial! now invertigate the fum of any num-
ber of terras of fuch feries as have their general terms

expreffed by any one of the following algebraic func-

tions

''
I 2 ' I-2-3 ' I"2-3 '

t<c.

Problem I. It is propofed to fip.d the fum of n terms

of the feries of which the general term is the firft func-

tion.

By putting I, 2, 3, &c. to n fucceflively for :•, it

appears that the feries to be fummed is

1 + 2+3+4 •• +"

Now, as i.=^!iliii_ (•-'—'if ,^,g jjj^^.p jjy j^_
''^•("4

ting in this formula i, 2, 3, • • • to n fuccefTive-y for v.

Prob. II. It is propofed to fum n terms of the fe-

ries having for its general terra the fecond funftion

This feries, by fubftituting I, 2, 3, &c. fucceffively

for f , is found to be

il.^ ,
^-3 ,3-4... ."(^+ 1)

1 • 2 ' I . 2~^l -2 "^
1 • 2

We now, following the mode of proceeding employed

form,

I • 2-3 I- 2- 3 '

to ^vhich it is evidently equivalent, and, fubftituting l^

2, 3, (kc. fucceffively for ;, find

I
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adjacent terms of another feries, namely, that which
has for its general term the fundlion next in order to

the general term of the feries under confideralion ; that

is, the terms of the feries whofe general term is f, are

the differences bet\nxt thofe of the feries having

-^—; for its general terms ; and, again, the t^rms

of this laft are the differences of the terms of the feries f"'' its general term ihefunaion.

for its general term : Hence it ^vill happen, as In the Seriwi,

tivo foregoing problems, that the fum of all the terms » 'w

of the former ieries will be equal to the laft term of the
latter ; which conclufion may be expreffed in the form
of a theorem, as follows :

ha\'ing
' \"~r' >\~-t-^)

^^^ j^^ general term. Now

the fum of the differences of any ferie* of quantities

whatever which begins with o muft neceffarily be the

laft term of that feries *, it follows, that the fum of
all the terms of each of the feries we have confidered

muft be equal to the laft term of the next following fe-

ries ; and this term is neceffarily the expreffion formed
by fubftituting n for v in its general term, that is, the

fum of the feries i-}-2-t-3 ' ' * +"> which has -j for its

"("+0
general term, and the fum of the feries

113+ 3^+114..I-2'l-2'l-2 ^ ^

Jj
"("+!) ("+ ^)

I.2-3

„(;;+,)

The next feries which has
^C^'+0C-+2). ge-

neral terra, as well as all that fucceed, will be found to

have the very fame property, as may be proved as fol-

lows. Let p denote any term of the feries of natural

numbers l, 2, 3, &c. Then, becaufe

if we multiply thefe equals by the product of all the fac-

tors V, —!—, —!— , &c. to -^^^ , we get

K"+ 0(«+2)

f:

•p

I -a- 3- •(/>+!)
(c>—

I

>(^+l)---(^+^_l)
i.2-3---(^+i) •

Now, if in this identical equation we fubftitute the

numbers i, 2, 3, &c. to n fucceflively for v, the re-

fults obtained from its firft member

.^C-^+l)(,,+ 2)---(^^+*_ I

)

I • 2-3--/>

will be a feries having this ftiniSion for its general term,
and the terms of which will evidently be the difference

between the terms of another feries having the firft part
of the fecond member of the equation, viz.

i-2-3---(/+i) '

Theorem. The fum ofw terms of a fer

•rm thefunRion

^(:)+i')Ct'+2)--- (!

having

IS equal io

1-2-3

{"+/>)

l-2-3---(/.+ i)

Or, fetting afide the denominators of the terms, we
may exprefs the theorem thus : The Jum ofw terms of
aferies, hailingfor its general term the expreffion

equal

!

^(.^,+ l)(^,+ 2)•••(t,+/,_I),

nin+x){n+ 2)---{n+f,)

We ftiall here give a few particular cafes of this laft

general torraula.

II.

1+2+2+V + "--

^„(^+0(^+2)
3

•3+ 2-3-4+3-4-J---+«C"
_«(«+ i)i;,+ 2)(/;+3)

(«+0

t)(«-j-2>

(10.) By means of the above general theorem we may
find the lura of any number of terms of a feries com-
pofed of the powers of the terms of an arithmetical pro-

grtffion, tlie general term of which will, in the fimpieft

cafe, be v', p being a given number. The manner of

doing Uiis will appear from the following problems.

Prob. III. It is propofed to find the fum of n terms

of the feries of fquares 1+4+9+16+25+ &c. or

i'+ 2"+3'+4"+5'+ &c-
The general term of this feries being -u', we put it

Under this form, y ("y-f-i)
—'y; hence we get by fub-

ftituting I, 2, 3, &c. for v\

2==2-

4'=4'

3—2.
4—3.
J—4.

:« («+ !)_.

Therefore adding

=1
»'+ -'+3'+4'----

• 2+ 2- 3+3 •4+4- J
•

-( + '+3+4 ••+•')•
+"("+0

* For example, let the quantities be 0, a, b, c, d; then it is manifeft that («— o)-{-(/'

—

o)-\-{c—b')-\.
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But by t'lie general theorem (9.)

,.= +,.3+3.,...+„(.+0='i^^^^,

and. 1+2+ 3+ 4'
."f'^+O.

therefore i'+ 2'+3'++' • • • +«'

__;;(;;+l)l;,+ 2) _ r;(.+ l)

3 2

„(„+ I>C2;;+l)~
6

We might have arrived at the fame conclurion by

confidering that fmce v', the general term of the feries,

is equivalent to u (-..'+ 1)

—

v, the feries muft be the dif-

ference between two others, one having o (I'+ i) and

the other v for its general term ; for the fake of perfpi-

cuity, however, we kave put down the terms of all the

three feries.

Proe. IV. It is propofed to find the fum of n terms

of the feries

The general term in this cafe is u' ; now to transform

this funflion, fo as to deduce the fum of the feries from

the general theorem, we affume

where A and B denote quantities which are to have

fuch values as (hall render the two fides of the equation

identical whatever be the value of v , taking now the

produfl of the faftors, we have

b'=ii3+ (A+3)^'+ (;A+B+ 2)z',

Therefore, by the theory of indeterminate coefficients,

(Algebra, § 261.)

A+ 3 = o, A+B+ 2=:o:

Hence we faid A= — 3, B=:—A—2=1 ; thus it ap-

pears that V being any number whatever,

'.'=v (^.+ 1) ea+2)-3 V (^.+ 0+^.
Now, let S der.ote the fum of n terms of the feries

under confideration, which has i/' for its general term,

and put P, Q^, R for the like fums of the three feries,

whofe general terms are the funftions tif^+ i) (.21+ 2),

i(t'+ i) and V refpeflively ; then, it is evident that

5=P—3 Q^+R. But by the theorem, (9.)

r(«+l)(„+ 2) („+

75 ] S E R
Corollciry. We have found (Prob. I.) that

"(n+O
i + 2+3+4--+«=-4^'

therefore, comparing this with the refult jull now ob-

tained, it is evident that

(1+2+3+4 • • • +«)==!' +2' +3H4' • • • +«' 5

this is a very curious and elegant property of numbers.

(11.) It is manifell that by the mode of proceeding

employed in laft problem we may inveftigate the fum of

n terms of the feries

i"+2"+3"'+4"'+£^c.

VI being any whole pofitive number whatever : and in-

deed in the very fame way we may find the fum of any

number of terms of a feries, whofe general term is

a-\-h v-\-c v^-^dv^ + &c.

where a and h, &c. denote given numbers j namely, by

transforming it into a funftion of the form

A+B'U+C-j(l'+l)+Dt>(i;+l) (^^+ 2)+ &c.

where A, B, and C, &c. denote conftant quantities.

Our limits, however, will not allow us to go into

particulars.

(12.) The next clafs of feries we (hall confider, com-
prehends fuch as may be formed by the fucceUive fub-

llitution of a, «+ i, <i+ 2, &c. {a being put for any

given quantity wha'.ever) in the (eries of fun£lions

&c.

P=-

.c»+i)r«+2)

_"("+)

therefore, S=lI^±lKfi±Kl±il
4

and by proper reduction , S, or

l'-f2' + 33+43...+,;
"•(/j+iV

^(i;+ l)' ^.(^+ l)e^+ 2j ,.(T,+ i)(^+2)(l'+3)

W€ (hall begin with the fir(t of thefe.

Prob. V. It is propofed to find the fum of .7 terms of

the feries

cU^i)+ («+ o(HhT)^ C''+ 2)c«+3)+
^^•

%vhich is formed by fubftituting a, a+ l, 0+2, &c.

fuccelTively for v in the general term .

Whatever be the value off, we have

the

get
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fummed are the differences betwixt every two adjoining i i i

terms of this other feries. «(«+ !) («+ 0(^+2)"^ (_(J-f 23(0+ 3)

Hence it knmediately foUows, that the fum of all the ^°"/'='l"'^°]'y' ^^^
'"f

°f ^" ^^^^ '"™^ "^ '*>^ former is

terms of the former is the difference bet^vcen the two
f^'*

"'^ d'fference betueen the extreme terms of the

extreme terms of the latter ; that is
""^''' °'" '^ —

;:;___ _i_, (13) From thefe two particular cafes it is eafy to iec

" «+« ho^v we may fum the feries when the general teim is

If we fuppofe the feries to be continued aJ infinitum, i

then, as n will be indefinitely great, and indefi-
•^ °

a-f-//
p being apy whole number whatever : for fince

nitely fmall, the fum will be finnply - ; or in othi
" P _i

L_,

words, the fraaion 1 is a limit to the fum of the feries. ^'C^'+Z') ^ ^+/''

therefore, multiplying the denominaters by all the fuc

" Prob. VI. Let it be ie(juircd to find the fum of n tors which are intermediate between v and
'j-f-/*,

terms of this feries. ,,.„ i,,,.».

a{a+.\aJr^) ^ (a+ i)(<7+ 2) (c+3)

(a+2)(fl+3)(«-H)+'
^^*

the general term in this cafe beinj

I
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Series. CoROI.T.ARY. Thefameferies continued ad infinitum (y+i)(i-}-2)= A(t)+ 2)(i;+3)+ B(t)+ 3) + C, Serict,

"^
/J- equal to

jj^j {jy multiplying get

i ^ L__ ,. ^'+3^+2=A^' + C5A + B)-^+ (6A+3B+C);
p fl((7-l-i)(a+ 2)---(fl+ /i— i; , r , , . , . „ ,

therefore, that v may be indeterminate, we mafl make
fl4.') We fliall now give a few examples of the ap-

, . „ ,. „ „
plication of this theorem.^ A= l, 5A+B=3, 6A + 3B+C=2,

„ , „.,,r f rir- from which equations we get A= I, B=3— cA=:— r,
Example I. Required the fura of « terms oi tiie leries (Z—^ g A sB = 2 fo that

/ ^
" ^ _^ 4 J

4 5 / "<-+ 3)~ <--+ 0(^^+2X^+3)
The terms of tliis feries are evidently produced by the I 2
fuccelTive fubftilution of the numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. = ^T^TZT) v^^jiTI^Yjir^^
for V in the function ,

+
i»C^'+l)Ct-+2)(^-+3)

".(^+i)(^+2)Ci>+3)'
Thus it appears that the propofed feries is refolvable in-

therefore, comparinjj t>)is exprefTion with the general to three others, the general terms of ivhich all agree

formula, we have a=l,p=:^. and the fum required with the theorem. Now the fura of the infinite feries

whofe general terra is appears by the theorem_,y I I 7

-nrF4-(2+«)u+«)(4+«)3- I
"^"+'^

_ „ . , , r r 1 r • to be -, or I, becaufe ozri, and the fum of the infinite
Etx. 2. Required the lum or the lenes a

1,1 ,1
,

^
, o feries v.hofe general term is ———;—_, is in like

i-4-74-7-io^7-io-i3'is-i3-i6' \ ^ jv ^-^j

continued ad infinitum. manner found to be"^ +— =^ ; and laftly, the in-

By a little attention it will appear that its terms are ^ • r • 1 r i
• 2

1 J u .1 r 1 nv .• f .1, u I .
nniteleries V, hole c;eneral term IS ——;— •

,
——-

—

produced by the fubuKution ot the numbers y, i|, »
:'^;'+ i)rv-|-2) '

^•-f-

;

2y, &c. fucceffively for v in the funfHon -211
is = - ; tlicrefore, coUeflincr thefe into one.

___i _ ^ l^-~-h 9
"

3H3''+3)(3-+6) 27.(.+i)(.+ 2)
•

^,^^ j.^^ ^^ ^j^^ p^^^^.^^ ,^.^^ .^ ,_l + i^ii, the

In this cafe then fl=ri,/>= 2, therefore the fum is
^

2 9 IS
anfwer. ^

I I I I «
Ex. 4. Required the fum of the infinite feries.

(15.) \\Tien the funftion from which the feries is —I
]

?
j

^ ! i_
_j., &c.

•derived has not the very form required in the theorem, « ^'3'4 3'4'5 4'5'" 5'"'7
'

it may be brought to that form by employing fuitable xi,^ t^rms of this feries are evidently formed by the
transformations, as in the two following examples. fubftitution of the numbers 2, 3, 4, fucceffively in the

Ex. 3. It is propofed to find the fum of the feries

1.4 2. J, 3.0 4.7

continued <7d'/«>;>i//;7. ' Now y—l=v.+2—3 ;
therefore.

This feries is evidently formed by the fubflitution of

the numbers i, 2, 3, &c. fucceffively for v in the func- ^V^+'X'^'+ -) »'(>'+ ^(^+ l)('''+2)'

tion ,
'

^ . This expreffion, however, does not in '^i^^ '' appears that the propofed feries is reducible t«

^'("^+ 3)
^ two others, one having its terms produced by the fub-

its pretent form agree with the general forpiula, becaufe n-. .- r - e c • .l r n- '

,1, f,« . i_. 1 , .• .1. r . . r ftitulion of 2, 3, &c. for v m the fundtion -,
the tadtors v-\-i, v-\-2 are wanting; therefore to tranf- ' -"

^^,^t,^ij'
form it, we multiply its numerator and denominator by and the other by a like fubflitution in the funfticn
i!;'+ i)('y+ 2), and it becomes 3

^.-^ r. Now, by our theorem, the fum of
(t;+i)Ct.+2) v[y+ i){^v+2)

^.(t.+ l)(t,+ 2)Cl.+3)
'

jl,^ g^ ^f ^Ij^fg jj.

I^
3„j jjj^j ^f ^1^^ j-^^^^j ij ^

we next affume its numerator

Vol. XIX. P.rt I.
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' =:— -, therefore the fura of the propofed feries

;

2-3 4

From thefe examples it is fuflicientlY evident how the

theorem is to be applied in other cafes ; and it appears

alfo that by means of it we can fum any feries whatever

whofe general term is of the form

A B C
.

-4——4- 4. :
a fl+ i (7+2 ' 04.;,

will be greater than the other feries

%-'^''<^^if<^-^~y
+-

&c.

or admits of being reduced to that form.

(16.) It defervcs to be remarked that the feries

which is of a very fimple form, and in appearance of the

fame nature as thofe we have fummed, does not how-
ever admit of being treated in the lame manner ; and

indeed, if it be continued ad infinitum, its fum is in-

finite, that is, it exceeds any number which can be af-

figned. The truth of this affertion will be evident if

we can fliew that a certain definite number of its terms,

beginning with any propofed term, can always be found,

the fum of which fliall exceed an unit or I ; for this

being the cafe, as we can go on continually in affigning

fuch fits of terms, we can conceive as many to be taken

as there are units in any propofed number however great

;

and therefore their fum, and much more the fum of all

the terms of the feries from its beginning to the end of

the lalf fets of terms will exxeed that number. Now
that this can alivays be done may be proved as follows :

Let the term of the feries from which we are to

reckon te —, then, if the thing be poflible, and if n be

the requifite number of terms, we muft have

Now this laft being evidently a geometrical feries, of

which the common ratio is i, its fim is

"^-Ry

-J— 4.
a+l^«+2^

Now becaufe

^+3 «-f-,/-i

therefore, the fum of the feries

will always be greater than tliis expreffion ; but if we

fuppofe n fo great that the quantity ( i -j— ] is equal

to, or exceeds a, which is evidently always polTible, then

the above expreffion for the fum of the geometrical fe-

ries will be equal to i, or will exceed i ; therefore, the

fame number of terras of the feries 1 U
a ^«+i

^

1 (-, &c. will alwavs exceed i ; r.ow this
."+^^+ 3
is the property of the feries we propofed to dcmonftrate.

When 5 = ^1 -|-i-j
,
then fl'=zfl( I -j-ij

, but

this quantity is greater than a-\-n— 1 the denominator

of the laft term of the feries

+

Bnd in general,

therefore, p being any whole number,

a(\-\--\ "::^ fl -}-/), and ccnfequently

hence it follows that tlie feries

the fum of which, we have proved, will upon that hy-

pothefis exceed unity ; much more then Will the fum
exceed unity if we fuppofe the feries continued until the

denominator of its laft term be equal to, or greater than

Hence,
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every infinite ferifs, the terms of uhic'i decreafe farter

' than the reciprocals of an arithmetical progreflion, is al-

ways finite.

(17.) We have already explained what is meant by a

recurring/cries, (2.) we Ihall nou- treat biiefiy, firft, of

their origin, next of the way in which they may be

fummed, and lallly, of the manner of determining the

general term of any particular feiies.

The feiies which is produced by the developement of

a rational algebraic fraclion has always the property

which conftitutes the charailerillic of the claO called

Recurring, (2.) and on the other hand, any feries hav-

ing that property beinj^ propoled, an algebraic fraflion

may be found by the expanf.on of ivhich the feries iLall

be produced.

The fraftion
'

-, for example, by dividing the

numerator by the denominator is converted into the infi-

nite feiies.

i+3.v-f4.v'+ 7^-'+ii.V+ i8AJ+ ,&c.

which is of fjch a nature that if T, T', T ', d-enote any

three of its fuccceding terms, their relation to one ano-

ther is expre.Ted by the equation

T"i=T.x»+T'A.

If we employ algebraic divifion to convert the frac-

tion into a feries, the law of its terms will not appear

fo readily as if we ufe the method of indeterminate co-

efficients. By this method we affume the fraclion

=A-l-B.v-j-CA--fD.v3+ E.T4, -f-&c.

and hence, multiplying by the denominator, and bring-

ing all the terras to one fide, as explained in Algebra,
5 261, we have

_i_A ^v—B i.v'—C Lv3-f &c. =0,

79 ] S E R

anJ nence.

A—1=-,
B—A_2= 3,

C_B—A=:o,
D—C—B=o,

&:c.

Prom thefe equations it appears that the law of the fe-

ries is fuch as we have afTigned.

The equation expreffing the relation which fubfifls

among a certain number of fucceeding terms of a recur-

ring feries, is called its fcale of Relation. The fame
n;ime is alfo fometimes given to the equation expreffing

the connection of the coetficients of the terms. Thus
the fcalc of relation of the foregoing feries is either

T"=iT.v-t-T'.v--,

where T, T', and T" denote any three fucceeding terms

of the ftrles, or it is

where P, (^ and R denote their numeral coefficients.

(iS.) We come next to Ihew how the fum of any pro-

pofed number of terms of a recurring feries may be
found. Let the feries continued to n terms be

T!.;-fT,..-j-T ,; •• -f-T(.-a,-{-T:-:-.!+T,s

where the charaAers Tu), T:»), &c. denote the fuccef-

five terms, and the numbers (1), (2), &c. their order

or place ; and as whatever number of terras is contained

in the leak, the manner of fumming the feries is the
^

fame, we Ihall in what follows, for the fake of brevity,

fuppofe that it confifts of three, in which cafe it may be
exprelTcd thus,

p T(»-iH-7 T(.— )-|-r T:»< =0,

where ^, q, r denote certain given quantities.

The Icaie of relation affords the following feries of

equations,

/TMi+ yTc.i+ rTnizro,
pTr..-\^qT<.i)+ r'l\*)=0,

/>T(j)-f.yTt«)-f.rT(5)=o,

/>T(.-.i-|-yT(.-.)+rT(.,=o.

Taking now the fum of thefe equations, we get

-fT,»-..)-;>(T(x,+T(.)-fT„
+?CTi..-f-T,„+T,4
+r{Tu)-fT(4;+T,i

••-fT<»-a))7
••-|-T<.-.0C=c.

••-J-T,.,) S

terms of the

irefled thus,

y(.r_T,.,-T;»,) l==.
.(._T.,-T..:) S

But, putting J for the fum of n terms of the feries, thi

equation may manifeftly be exprefled thus,

-Tw—T,..-.,)-

+
Hence, after reduftion, we find j=

XT..-,-fT,>,0-t-y(T,.:-{-T-.04.r(T(.:+T,.:)

/>+?+'-

From which it appears that in this cafe the fum de-

pends only on the t»o firll and the two lait terms of

the feries.

Example. It is propofed to find from this formula

the fum of n terms of the feries

I + 2.v.f3.ir'.f4A:= + 5.x<-}- &c.

its fcale of relation being

;,= T(-T)^2 .r T(n-o -f-Twnc.

Here />=:.v*, qtz—2 .r, rz=ii, therefore, obferving thai

the lalt two terms of the feries mufl be (n

—

1) x''"^

and /i.v""", we have, after fubftituting and reducing,

This formula will not apply in the cafe of .r=i, be-

caufe then the numerator and denominator are each :=o :

but in fuch cafes as this we may find the value of the

fundlion which expreffes the fcm by what is delivered

at $ 93, Fluxions.

(19.) The procefs by which we have determined the

value of n terms of the feries T(i)-f-T{J!-|-Tii)-f. &c.
will alfo apply to the finding the rational fraiflion from
which the feries may be deduced, which is alfo the fum
of the feries continued ad infinitum. For in this cafe

the equation from which we have deduced the fum
being

;^(T(.)-fT(.;+T,„+&c.)-
-fy(T(.)-fT.j,-f-T(4)

-fr(Tijj-t-T<«+Ti
Z 2 tliat

'+&c.)[.=o,
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'^^^ ''> -^= P+ P/. -v+P/ .v*+, Sic,

^,+y(,_lVO+.(.-T,.,'_T,.)=o, r_Av

»e have Tifr;.= a+0?^-+Or.v'+, S:c.

/•+?+' therefore, fince ~r^— :
"! ^^^~.' '* ^°''

For example, let it be required to find the fraflion,
.1 .^ ,i j 1 .. r .u r jn-

rt+ Z^v

,T , , . '^: '
, . J ' .u r lows that the developement of the fraction

vhich being developed produces the lencs "^
i

—

^^x—,ex'

+ ;.v+3.v'-l-4,v'+, &e. ^vhick proceeds according to the powers of .v, is

the fcale of relation of which is
(P+ Q.)P/'+ &9) "+ (?/''+ Q.^') •^-

,v'Ti.-i)— 2A-Tt'.-r) + T(-)+o.
-r^/'-r.^iJ -r.

Herej6=:v' 0= 3.v r= I T(>)— i T'-)= 2v there-
And here it is evident that the general- term is (P/."-»

Let us take as a particular example the fradlon

'—-, which, when expanded Into a feries, be-

for the fraftion required, or for tlie fum of the feries

continued n/i infinitum.

(20.) We come now to the laft branch of the theory

of recurring feries which we propofed to confider, name-
^j^^^^ ^^^^ j,^^ equation I—.v— 2 x'=o, we get x=^

]y, how to find in any cafe ihft genera term.
^^j ^.__ j-^ ^^.^^ ^_^^ ^„j , _^^. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

We fl-.all begin with the moft fimple, and iuppole the
f^J,aion i v— 2 .%* that Is, 1 r 2 a' = ( i ^x)

fS-aftion to be
"

, which being expounded into a fe- (i—2*) •, hence/.——1,^=2, and fince 0=1,/.=^— 1 ;

J—/•< therefore P zz: i, Q = f , and the general teim {^
P"~'

-j-

lies by diviCoo, is Q.!?""') ^''~' becomes by fubftituting

«J^apx.\-ap'^ x^.\-afi^x^-^, &c.

here it is immediately manlfert that the general term

, J where the fign + is to be taken when n is an odd

Next let us fuppofe the fraflion to be —
j. number ; but the fign — when n is even.

. . ' "'^ ^^ Sometimes the values of /I and ^f will come out Ima-
Let the two roots of the quadratic equation i_«.v—/3.v'

^5,^^^^ quantities ; thefe, however, will be found always

~ohex=- X—-, ^o that r pxzzo and i ox to dellroy one another when fubftituted In the general

/' ?' ' term.

=0 ; therefore, i

—

ax—lix'= (i—•/'x)(l

—

qic), thus, Let us next fuppofe the fraftion which produces a re-

I +0 .V+ 2 .v'+ 2 .t3-l-6 .^"4- 10 ;

+ 22a'S-f42.v'+ 86.\8-|-, &c.

{^'-+r-]'-=^-'

we have curring feries to be

a-\-bx a-\-f>x bx+c

Let us affurae this expreffion equal to
i i i

„ „ Let X—-, x=-, x= - be the three roots of the
P

, Q^ /> 9 '•

1 px*^ I qx' cubic equation i

—

ax—/3.r'—y.v5=o, then the deno-

minator of the fraSIon will be the produft of the three
where P and Q_ denote quantities which are to be inde- faftors
pendent of*, iben, reducing to a common denominator,
'^

, •
' ' ° ' I

—

px, 1

—

qx, I— r X.
we have '^

' •' '

n-^hx __ P-f-C^—f^P^-^Q)* We muft now alTume the fr;i£lion equal to the expref-

(I—/..rXi—9^) "~ ~{^i—pxj(r—q^' fwn

Hence, that x may remain indeterminate, we msft +

—

— 1

;

make ^—f" 1—7-^ '—'"*

P+Q^r^j, yP-f/>(J=.

—

b, in which P, Q, R denote quantities which are indepen-

, . , - . dent of a;.

and from thefe equations we get
.^,,^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^;^ ^^p^^^,^„ ^^^ ^^^^ ,^ ^^ ^^.

ap-\.b "1-\-b duced to a common denominator and collefted into one,

— A fl''^~ ~p—q and the coefficients of the powers of « in the numerator

of the refult are to be put equal to the like powers of*

Now, by the operation of divlfion, we find in the propofed fradlon, we fliall then have
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(f+'-)P+(y»+Oy,+(/+?)R=-A
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and by ihefe equations the values of P, Q^ R may be

found.

lies by divilion ; then, adding the like powers of x in

each we have

+Rr=K+ , &c.

for the feries w'hich is the developement of the frailion

a^bx+ cx'

and here the general term is evidently

(P^-'+Q^y-'+Rr-'Jx-'j

and in the very fame manner may the general term be

found in every cafe in which the denominator of the

fraflion admits of being refolved into unequal faflors.

(21.) Let us now fuppofc the fra61:on to have the

-^-j, the denominator being the produiEl ofform
(1— /.a)'

two equal factors ; this fraflion cannot be decompofed
into other fractions, the denominators of which are the

fimple factors of its denominator. We may, however,

transform it into two, which fliall have their numerators

conllanl quantities by proceeding as follows : Affame
the numerator a+^.vzr P4-Q^( I

—

/>x), then, that .v

may remain indeterminate, we mud have P -j- p :z: a,

—/> Q^zi, therefore

The aiTumplion of «-{-i .vrzP-j- Q ( i

—

p .v) gives us

therefore

_M:^ P _ Q
i^—pxf (i_<,.r)'+ ,—px

Now, putting the firft term of the latter fide of this

equation under the form P(i

—

/>.y)~% it is relblvtd

by the binomial theorem into the feries

P(i+2/».v+ 3/>=.^' + 4^5.v3+ , &c.);

the other fraftion—^=^^— being expanded into a feries

is

Therefore, the complete developement of
aJi-bx

(22.) In general, whatever be the form of the frac

lion from which a recurring feries is derived, to deter-
^

mine the general term we mud decompofe the fraftion

into olhcvs which may be as fimple as pcflible ; and pro-

vided it be rational, and the highcll power of x in the

numerator at leaft one degree lefs than the highell

power in the denominator, it may be always decompofed

into others having one or other of thefe two forms

P Q
1—/'^' {'— ?V''

in which expreflions P, Q, />, and q, denote quantities

independent of x. Each partial fraction gives a recur-

ring feries, the general term of which will be fufficient-

ly obvious ; and as the feries belonging to the original

fraction, is the fum of thefe feries, fo alfo its general

term ivill be the fum of all their general terms.

We have now treated of fome of the more general

metliods of fumming feries which admit of being ex-

plained by the common principles of algebra ; but the

fubjeft is of great extent, and to treat of it fo as to give

a tolerable notion of its various branches, would require

more room than could with propriety be fpared on fuch

a work as ours.

(23). The lluxionary calculus affords a method, al-

moil the only general one we poflefs, of fumming feries.

The gfueral principles upon which it is applied may
be ftated brietly as follovvs. Since the fluent of any
fluxion containing one variable quantity may always be
exprcfl'^d by a feries, on , the contrary every feries may
be regarded as the exprefTion of a'* fluent : when any
feries then is propoled, we muft endeavour to find the

fluxional expreflion ot which that feries is the fluent

;

and as we can ahvays find the fluent of a fluxion, at

leaft by approximation, within given limits ; we may
thence determine, if not the exaft, at leall the approxi-

mate value of any infinite I'eries. We fliall now fliew how
this principle may be applied in fome particular cafes.

PROBf EM I. It is propo.'ed to find the fum of n terms

of the feries

•+ 2^^+ 3.v'+4x4. +nx->.

Let the fum be denoted by s. Then, multiplying all

the terms by - we have

'+ '-^-^+3v'-r-{-4.^;'

Let the fluent of both fides be i

full is

taken, and the xe--

/- :-^+*=+-^H-^' • • +'^-"-

P+<i+(2 P+(i)/>-v+(3 P+q)/»V+, &c
and here the general term is manifcMly > ^ .

('' P+Q.)/'"-'-'*^''-', or, fubfliiuting for P and ^ their ''"o^n to be
^_^ ,

(Algebra, \ ic6). Therefore,

Now the feries on the right-hand fide of this equa-

tion is a geometrical progrelTion, the fum of which is

{v'' + (''-i)6]r ^ X
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anil, taking the fluxions, • x S^iua.

s'x_ .V— (/g+Q.v" x +.'i.y-t'x
~ I—.v'

.v
~~

(I—.v)' ' and taking the fluents,

Hence we find s z=v— log. ( i—.v) -fr

_^_(«+x).-+,^^_ =^-^:^-iog.(x-.v) +..
(I—.v)=

•"

To determine the contlant quantity c, let us take
This refult agrees with that formerly found (17.) of x—o, then, in this cafe all the terms of the feries va-

•

this article. nilh fo that s=:o, alfo log. (i—;i-):zlog. 1=0; and

Problem II. It is propofed to fum the infinite feries ^nce m general —S-3- =-^—.v—

I—-+i—i+i i-+,&c. ^, &ic^——i—-— -1 —, &.C. when.v= c, then
3 5 7 9 " / 23'

We may confider this feries as a particular cafe of the
"'

^
^ —— i ; thereforec =— i-{-c, and c = I ;

more general feries,
'*'

^.j ^.5 ^.7 hence it appears that

.V—

^

\-- — +, &c.
3 5 7 _ log. (I— v)

namely, that in which x=i. Putting therefore the
''—

x
'°g'('—^)+i

fum =s, and taking the fluxions, we have (i x) log. (i x)

s'=x{i—x'+x*—x6+ ,Slc.).
~ ~^

Now the feries in the parenthefis is obvioufly the de- Example, Let x=\, then our formula gives

veloperaent of the rational fraftion -

—

'^-— therefore, i i , t

i+.v^
H -A :+

; +, &c.

J=
t , and taking the fluent ^=arc (tan. zr.v) =: i— Nap. log. 2=:.3o68528.

+ ., radius being unity. (Fluxions
J 60 ) Now p^o^LEM IV. Let the feries to be fummed be

•when x-=o, all thi terms of the feries vanifli, fo that m
this cafe s—Ci ; and as when .vzro, arc. (tan. = A-)z=o

;

m m-\- 1 m-\-2
therefore c, the conftant quantity added to complete the ^ "^ "«~^ "^

"nXf '^'"^"w'+i
'^' '^' ^'^'

fluent is o, and we have fimply s= arc. (tan. =x), and
"^

when .v=zi, then s=i a quadrant =.7853982. Putting s for this feries let all its terms be multiplied

by .v"-i fo that the exponent of .v in each may be ideii-
Problem III. Required the fum of the infinite feries tical with its denominater, the refult is

Putting J- for the fum, and taking the fluxions, we get and hence taking the fluxions

• _ .V /x' .v3 .v4 ,,.5 \ s x-"-' +(«-l>i.V- ==(«-0'.v.v'-' + ,„xx^-'

'-^IT+F + 7+7+'^'-; +im+l)xxn+^n.+ 2)xx"^'+ ,S^c.

Now the feries in the parenthefis is evidently equal to Let both fides of this equation be now multiplied by
— -v— Nap. log. (I

—

x). (fee Logarithms, page 76.
•*'""", and it becomes

column I.) ; therefore
!X"-' +(//—I>.VA—^=(«—I>.r"-^ + ,

•v X XT 1 / ^ -f-(/;;+ l)A-.r"+ (OT+2)A.-.v'"-t'+, &.C.
J = X Nap. log. ( I—.v).

iv-r^ t k -r j i>

"^'
"^ Putting now the fingle charafler/) for the fluxionalex-

To find the fluent, let us put v for the fundion preffion w^hich forms the firfl member of this equation,

1
, , \ 1 . I •. n • t we get by takine the fluents of both fides,

-log. (i

—

X), then, taking Its fluxion we have f> j t, '

. . />=~^x'—+x'"+:c-^^+.'c-f^+,lkc.

'"."""'*' 'Og-1.1—
-^ ~x{i—xy - f=l^.— '_}..r-(i4..v+ .v'+;i-5-[-, &c),

^"'^ —
J?"'^

^°^' ^' ^-^ ~ "'' + x(i x)' tut- '!"= ^"'^^^ '" '''^ parenthefis is the developeraent of

therefore, fubftituting, we get • , lhere,''ore

• • A.' .V ri—

I

x"

.r(i— X) X * ,H—l ^ 1— .••

taking
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, taking no;v the fluxions, and fubflituting infteid of/> the

expreffion it was put to reprel'ent, we get

and this, after reduflion, becomes

.v+(i-.vr

This fluxional eauation being of the firft degree, and

firft order, its primitive equation may be found (from

the general formula given in Fl.uxioxs, § 182.) to be

-^x/lc-0^^
and this again, by remarking that A /;— i).i

and that

/^^i^'=. . m xx"

may be reduced to

The remaining fluent f——'-— may be found by
J
icp.

Flusioks, and it mutt be fo taken, that after being

multiplied by—-—
-, it fliall vanilh when .r=o ; for

«.v 7' '

then this hypolhefis v/ill make the whole funftion which
cxpreffes the value ofj-vanilb, except its firft term i,

2S it ought to do.

Example. Let us fuppofe n-=ii, then,

-+2log. (i_;0,
nX^x_

[

2—m r x'x _ (z~m)x
2.. ^(i-^)'-a(i_A)

(l-v).

the fluent being here taken as direfled. In this cafe

then, after collefling the terms, we get J-, or

+ 1 .. ,

.r + -

(2-
!og.(,

.r3-}-,&.c.

(24.) There is a bianch of the doftrine of f<-r:es which
is of confiderable importance in pure mathematics as

well as in many ph\fical inqu'ries, and in the fcieiice

of aflronomy ; it is called the l-.tcrpolatlon of feries.

To interpolate a feries is to interpofe among its terms
(.tr.ers which fliall be fubjeft to the fame law, or which
Ihall be formed in the fame manner as the original terms

of ll.c feries 5 or in other words, it is to find the

value of one or more terms by means of others which
are given, and which may be either at equal or unequal

"

intervals from one another, the places of the given

terms as well as of thofe fought being fuppofed known.
It is eafy to fee that this problem may be applied to

the conflruftion of logaritlim.ic tables ; for we may re-

gard the logarithms of the natural numbers i, 2, 3, 4,
&.C. ad infinitum as the terms of a particular feries of

which the numbers themfclves are then the indices. Ha-
ving given the logarithms of fome numbers we may by
interpolating deduce from them the logarithms of
others.

Again, in aflronomy we may confider the numbers
which exprefs the fuccefllve obferved pofitions of a ce-

leftial body as the terms of a feries, their indices being
the intervals of time between the obfervations, and fome
aflumed epoch, and the problem we are confidering

will enable us to determine the pofition at any inftant

different from the times of aflual obfervation, provided
tlie intervals between the obfervations be fmall, and the

inftant for which the pofilion is fought not very remote
from thofe at which the obfervations were made.

(25.) With a viev.' to illullra'e the nature of the pro-

blem to be refolved, let us confider fome particular cafe,

as for example the arilliraetical feries

a, a-\-d, a-\-2d, a-^-^d, n-\-j^d, &c.

Let / and t' be two given terms of the feries, which
are at any dillance from one another, and let n and n'

be their indices, cr numbers which denote their places in

the feries. Alfo let 7/ be any term whatever and .v its

index. Then by the nature of an arithmetical feries,

,= a+ [n—i)d, /'=<;+(;/_,)</,

y~a+ (x-iy.

Now, as there are here three equations, each involving

the quantities a and d, v.e^may eliminate both thefe

quantities by the common rules, (AlGEBRA, Seft. VH.)
and this being done, we get

and hence we find this cxprefllon,

X—fir X—n

w-hich is a general formula for interpolating any arith-

metical feries, and it is obfervable, that it is entirely in-

dependent both of the firft term and common difference.

Example. The 7th term of an arithmetical feries is

15, and the 12th term is 25 : It is required to find the

lith term.

Here "=7, «'=i2, .vmo
;

/=ij, ''=
2J, y is fought.

Therefore by the formula,

^=-X 15-)- -X 25=21, the anfwer.

(26.) The mode of invcfligalion by which we haver

f)und a formula for tlie interpolation of an arithmetical

feries will apply alfo to others, if the law according to

v.hich the terms are formed be known; in general,

ho-.vevcr, the law of a feries to be interpolated is either

not
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not iktiOTVii, ori'it is not taken into arcount, and we
onlyeonfider#ie ablblute magnitudes of certain terms,

and the niutrtbeis expiefTnig tlieir places in the feries.

;' To refolve the problem generally ivith thefe data, it is

'ufiial to proceed as follows: Let a ftraight line, AB,
and a point A in it, be afluraed as given in polition,

and let there be taken the fegments AD, AD', AD",
AD'", &c. proportional to the numbers denoting the

places of the terms of a feries reckoned from any tenn

affutred as a fixed origin, and at the points D, D', B"
let ithere be ercded perpendiculars proportional to the

terms themfelves. Let us now fuppofe a curve to pais

through C, C, C", C", &c. then, if it be fo chofen

that its curvature may vary gradually in its progrefs

from point to point, without any very abrupt changes

of inflexion, and moreover, if the terms (which we may
f'ippofe to be either at equal or unequal diftances) are

pretty near to one another, it is eafy to conceive, that

if AP be taken equal to the number exprefling the

place of a term between CD", CD'" any two others,

the term itfelf will, if not exaftly, at leaft be nearly ex-

preffid by PQ, the ordinate to the curve.

As an infinite variety of curves may be found that

fli'all pafs through the fame given points; in this refpeft

rhe problenl is unlimited ; it is, however, convenient to

(ianume fuch as are fimple and tradable. The parabolic

f.lafs poflefs thefe properties, and accordingly they are

( commonly employed.

Let us thert exprefs the ordinates CD, CD', C"D",

C"'D".', &c. ^vhich are the given terms of the feries by
*''

/, /', /",/'", &.C.

jand't4e abfciCk AD, AD', AD", AD'", or the numbers

denoting the order of the terms by

«, »', n", »/", &c.

Put 1/ for PQ, a term to be interpolated, and x for

AP its place. Then, confidering x and 1/ as indefinite

co-ordinates, a parabolic curve that fliall pafs through

the i.oints C, C, C", C", &c. will have for its equa-

tion

7, y=A+B.v-f C^'+ D:^', +, &c.

the number of terms on the right-hand fide being llip-

jiofcd equal to that of the given points, and A, ii, C,

. &c. being put to denote conftant quantities. To de-

termine the(e we mull confider that when xzz.'i, then

v?/— /, and that when x=n', then )/—!' and fo on, there-

fore, fubftituting the fuccelTive correfponding values of

* and 7/ we get

/ =zA-f-Bn +Cn^ -fD/;' -f, &c.
/' =A-j-B«' -|-C«" +D«" -f , &c.

;"-A+ B;7" +€>/" -f D«"' +, &c.

t'"=A+ Bn'" +Cn""+ r>n'"i ^., &.c.

^
&c. &c.

tiiis feries of equations muft be continued until their

number be the fame as that of the coeiTicient, A, B, C,

,D, &c. If we now confider /, t'', I", &.c. and n, «', 11",

, &c. as known, and A, B, C, &c. as unknown quan-

tities, we may determine thefe laft by eliminating them

ooe aftet. another from the above equations, as is taught

in Algebra, Scft. XVII. And the values of A, B,

C, &c. being thus determined and fubfiituted.in the ge-

neral equation, we iliall Uaye j general exprcffipn for ?/

in terms of .v the numbec dciwUnj; its i>lacc an4 kr.ovjn

S .

'
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quantities ; and .this is in fubftance the folution o^jginal- ^««» '

ly given of the problem by Sir Ifaac Newlon, who prti- ^'S5^S^^
poled it in the third book of his P/-/«ryi/fl with a view "-*»

to its application in aftronomy. _ .

•"->'-"

A celebrated foreign mathematician (Lagrange) ha?,

in the Cahicrs lie tEco.'e Normaie, giveh a different

fprm to, the txprefficn for ?/. He has obferved .^that

fiyee, when .vjDecomes /?, n\ n", n'", &tc. fuccefTively,

the*n y hecoiaes't, t', /",/", &c. It follows that the ex-

prellion for y muft have this form.

y=:«/-f/'''+V'"+5^"+ , &c.

where the quantities «, ,3, y. Sec. muft be fuch func-

tions of.r, that if we put A=rn, then «m and ;3=::o,

y^o, &c. and if we put x-=zn', then «rro, /3=rl
;

yzro, &c. and again, if we make x^::n", then »r=o,

/3=ro, y=ri, 8cc. ajid fo on. tienc'e it is eafy to con-

clude that the values of «, /3, y, &c. muft have th?

form

-v')(.

(«'_;;)(«'-

(.r-«)(*-

, &<;.

-«)(*-«')(*-

(„'"_„) („'"_„')(„'"_„")'

Sec.

and here the number of faftors in ,the numerator and de-

nominator muft be each equal to the nuipber ofgiyen

poiu's in the curve. .
This formula wpuld be found tp

be ideniical with that which maybe obtained, by the

method indicated in laft article, if v/e vvere to take the

aiflual pioduft of the fadtors and arrange'the whole ex-

prelTion according to po\vers of «. It poflefles however

one advantage over the other, viz. that of admitting of

the application of logaritjims.

We Ihall no^v ihew the application of this formula.

Ex. 1. Having given the logarithms of loi, 102,

104, and 105, it is required to find the logarithm of

103.

In this cafe we may reckon the terms of the feries

forward from the firit given term, viz. log. loi, fo that

we have

t =: log. I0I=:2.00432I4, » zro,

/'= log. 102=2.0086002, «'m,
1/ =log. 103=: term fought, xz=2,

/"=log. 104=2.0170333, 71"=?,

/'"zrlog. 105=2.0211893, n"'=4.

Subftituling now in the general formula we get

IX—IX—

2

1 2XIX— 2

= 2.0128372 the anfwcr.
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SfrleJ, Em. 2. Given a comet's diftance from the fun on the

jtrinK»P»- follo^ving days at 1 2 at night, to find its dirtance De-

^ ""'•
, cember 'iDth.

December 12. diftance 301, Dec. 24. diftance 71 j,

21. 620, 26. 772-

Here we (liall eftimate the places of the terms from

the time of the firft pofition, viz. December 12. There-

fore

t = ;3I, H ~ O,

y is fought, * =: 8,

t' = 620, n' = 9,

/"=:7I5, n"= l2,

t'"z=. 772, n"'=i4.

In this cafe the general formula gives us

1.6
iV

63'
.=—-.5:

45 35

therefore

I
,

64?' zf'^f"

=: 586.3 die anfwer.

We (hall conclude this article with a brief enumera-

tion of the beft works on the fubjeft which we have

been treating of.

Ars ConjeElandi, (Jac. Bernoulli). Melhodus Dif-

ferentialis, (Newton). Melhodus Incrementorum, (I'ay-

lor). Melhodki Diferentialis, five Traciatus de Sum-

matione et Inleri>olalione i'^r/Vrn/w, (Stirling). Injlitu-

tiones Calcul. Dif. (Euler). Emerfon's Method of In-

crements. The differential method, (fame author). Mif-

cel/anea Analytica (De Moivre). The various writings

of Landen and Slmpfon. Theon'e des Fon&ions Analy-

//fH^'j-, (Lagrange). Du Calcul des Derivation, (Arbo-

gart). Traite des differences et des Series, (a fequel

to Lacroix's work on the Calcul Differential, Sic).

Dr Mutton's Mathematical and Philofophical Trafts.

An Effay on the Theory of the various orders of Lo-

garithmic Tranfcendents, with an Inquiry into their

applications to the Integral Calculus, and the Summa-
tion of Series, by W. Spence, &c. &c.

BERINGAPATAM,the capital ofMyfore, formerly

185 1 S E H
was, before the laft war, filled with houfes, and formed SerlnKapn-

an extenfive fuburb, of wliich the gieatell part was '^'^- ^ .^l^^-,',,„,

ftroyed by Tippoo to make room tor batteries to dc- '^- '

fend the iiland when attacked by the combined forces

of Earl Cornwallis and the Mahratta chiefs in Februa-

ry 1792. This iuburb, or town of modern itrufture,

is about half a mile fjuare, divided into regular crofs

ftreets, all wide, and (hided on each fide by trees. It

is furrounded by a ftrong mud wall, contains many good

houfes, and feems to have been prcferved by the Sultan

for the accommodation of merchants, and for the con-

venience of troops ftationed on that part of the ifland

for its defence. A little to the eal^ward of the town»

is the entrance to the great garden, which was laid out

in regular Oiady walks of large cyprefs trees, and

abounding with fruit-trees, flowers, and vegetables of

every defcription. It poiTelTcd all the beauty and ele-

gance of a country retirement, and was dignified by the

maufoleum of Hyder, and a fuperb neiv palace built by

his fon. This noble garden was devoted to delliuaion;

and the trees which had (liaded their proud mafter, and

contributed to his pleafures, were formed into the means

of protefting his enemies in fubverting his empire. " Be-

fore that event, fo glorious to the arms of England, this

infulated metropolis (fays Major Diiom) mull have

been the richtti, molt convenient, and beautiful fpot

poflfeiTed in the prefent age by any native prince in In-

dia ; but when the allies left it, the Sultan's fort and

city only remained in repair amidft all the wrecks of his

former grandeur, the iihnd prefenting nothing but the

appearance of wretched barrennefs. Tippoo is a mam

of talents, enterprife, and great wealth ; but, in the opi-

nion of our author, the remaining years of his ill fated

life will be unequal to renew the beauties of his ter-

reftrial paradife." This pre.liftion was more than veri-

fied in the fate of Tippoo ; for he loll his life in brave-

ly defending his capital, which was taken by aifault

in 1 799 by the Britifli troops under General Baird. See

India. N° 183.

SERINGHAM, an idand of Indoltan, formed about

fix miles north-weft of Trinchinopoly by the river Ca-

very, which divides itfelf into two branches : that to

the northward takes the name of Colcroon, but the

fouthern branch preferves its old name the Cavery.

Each of thefe rivers, after a courfe of about 93 miles,

empty themfelves into the fea ; the Colcroon at Dcvi-

thedominionsof Tippoo Sultan, is fituated in an iiland of cottah, and the Cavery near Tranquebar, at about 2»
~ ' •. r ,, miles diftance from one another. In this iiland, facing

Trinchinopoly, ftood a famous pagoda furrounded by

feven fquare walls of (lone, 25 feet high and four feet

thick. The fpace between the outward and fecond

walls meafured 310 feet, and fo proportionably of the

reft. Each inclofure had four krge gates, with a high

tower ; which were placed, one in the middle of each

fide of the inclofure, and oppofite to the four cardinal

points. The outward wall was about four miles in cir-

cumference, and its gate^^'ay to the fouth was ornament-

ed with pillars, fome of which were fingle flones 7,^ feet

in length and five in diameter ; while thofc tliat formed

the roof were (lill larger ; and in the inmoft inclofure

weie the chapels.—About half a mile to the eaft wa^

another large pagoda called Jumbiiijlna, which had but

one inclofure.

The pagoda of Seringham was held in great vener»-

tJoii, front a belief that it contained the identical image'

Aa of

the Cavery river, about 290 or 300 miles from Ma
dras, and in N. Lat. 12° 32' and E. Long. 96" 47',

about four miles in length, by one and a half in breadth,

acrofs the middle, where it is like\vire higheft, whence

it gradually falls and narrows towards the extremities.

The weft end of the id^nd, on which there is a fort of

confiderable ftrength, flopes more, efpecially towards

the north ; and tl-.e ground rifing on the oppofite fide

of the river commands a diftinft view of every part of

the fort. The fort and outworks occupy about a mile

of the weft end of the iiland, and are diftinguiihed by

magnificent buildings, and ancient Hindoo pagodas,

contrafted with the more lofty and fplendid monuments

lately raifed in honour of the Mahometan faith. The
great garden, called the Laul Bai/^, covers about as

much of the eaft end of the ill md as the fori and out-

works do of the weft ; and the whole intermediate fpace,

«xcepi a fmall inclofure on the north bank near the fort,

Vol. XIX, Vva I
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Serpens.

Seiiiiiiham of ihe god Wiftnou worftiipped by Brama ; and pilgrims

came iieTe from all pans ot Jndia wiih offerings of mo-
ney to procure abfoluLion. A large part of ihe reve-

nue of the illand was allotted for the maintenance of

the Bramins who inhabited the pagoda ; and thefe, with

their families, formerly amounted to no fe\rer than

40,050 perfons, all maintained by the fuperllitious li-

benihty of the adjacent country.

SERIOLA, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs

fyngenefia, and in the natural iyikm ranged under

the 49th order, Cotr.pofttce. See Botany Index.

SElilPHlUIvI, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs fyngenefia. See Botany Index.

bERIPHUS, in Ancient Gcographij, one of the Cy-
clades or illuids in the iEgean fea, called Saxutn Seri-

fhium by 'I'acitus, as if all a rossk 5 one of the ufual

places of banilhment n.nong the Remans. The people,

Seriphii ; who, together with the Siphnii, joined Greece

againft Xerxes, were almoft the only illanders who re-

fufed to give him earth and water in token of fubmif-

r.on, (_HerodotU5). Sertjihin Rana, a proverbial faying

concernnig a perlbn who can neither fing nor fay y frogs

in tiiis ifland being faid to be dumb, (Pliny).

SEKMON, a difcourfe delivered in public, for the

purpole of religious inftruflion ai->d improvemtnt.

Fuieral SEU3WN. See Fl.XEHAL Oralioin.

SERON OF ALMOKDS, is the quantity of two hun-

dred weight ; of anife feed, it is from three to four hun-

dred ; ot Caftile foap, from two hundred and a half to

three hundied and three quarters.

SEROSITY, in Medicine, the watery part of the

blood.

SERPENS, in /IJlrcnormj, a conftellation in the

northern hemifphere, called more particularly Serpens

Ophuchi. The liars in the conilell.ition Serpens, in

Ptolemy's catalogue, are 18 j in Tycho's, i_5 ; in He~
velius's, 22 5 and in the Britannic catalogue, 64.

Serpens Biceps, or Double-headed Snake ; a monfter

ef the ferpent kind, of which fome individuals are de-

fcribed by naturalifts.

Serpentes, Serpents, in the Linnsean fyflem of zoo-

logy, an Older of animals belonging to the clafs of am-
phiibia. See Ophiology.

The ferpent has been always confidered the enemy
ad

have

of man ; and it has hitherto continued to terrify

annoy him, notwithftanding all the arts which
been praCliled to deftroy it. Formidable in ilfelf, it

deters the invader from the purfuit ; and from its fi-

gure, capable of finding flielttr in a little fpace, it is

not eafily difcovered by thofe who would venture to

encounter it. Thus pofleffed at once of potent arms,

and inaccefliole or fccure retreats, it baffles all the

arts of man, though ever fo earntftly bent upon its

deftruftion. For this reafon, there is fcarcely a country

in the world that does not flill give birth to this poi-

fonous brood, that ftems formed to quell human pride,

and reprtfs the boalts of fecurity. Mankind have
driven the lion, the tiger, and the wolf, from their

vicinity ) b«t the fnake and the viper flill defy their

power.

Their numbers, however, are thinned by human af-

Cduily ; and it is poffible fome of the kinds are wholly

deflroyed. In none of the countries of Europe are they

fofficiently numerous to be truly terrible. The varioijs

malignity that has been afcribed to European ferpenls

of old is noflr utterly unknown; there are not above S't^^r*

three or four kinds that are dangerous, and their poL- '"""^Viw"

fon operates in all in the fame manner. The dtowfy «-»-

death, the ftartlng of the blood from every pore, the

iufauable and burning thirll, the melting down JlB

folid mafs of the whole form into one heap of putrefac-

tion, faid to be occaConed by the bites of African fer-

pents, are horrors with which we are entirely linac-

quainted, and are perhaps onty the creatures of fancy. •

But though we have thus reduced thele dangers, ha-

ving been incapable of wholly removing tlicra, in other

parts of the %vorld they Hill rage with all their ancient

malignity. In the v.-arm countries that lie within the

tropics, as well as in the cold regions of the north,

vrhere the inhabitants are few, the ferpents propagate

in equal proportion. But of all countries thole re-

gions have them in the greateft abundance where the

fields are unpeopled and fertile, and where the climate

fupplies warmth and humidity. All aloncj the fwanipy

banks of the river Niger or Oroonoko, v, here the lua

is hot, the forells thick, and the men but few, the fer-

pents cling among the branches of the trees in infinite

numbers, and carry on an unceafing war againll kII

other animals in their vicinity. Travellers have allured

us, that they have often feen large fnakes twining

round the trunk of a tall tree, encompaffing it like a

wreath, and thus rifing and defcending at pleafure.—

We are not, therefore, to rejeft as wholly fabulous the

accounts left us by the ancients of the terrible devafla-

tions committed by a fingle ferpent. It is probable, va.

early times, when the arts were little kno^vn, and man-,

kind were but thinly fcattered over the earth, that fer-

pents, continuing undillurbed pclTefibrs of the forell',

grew to an amazing magnitude ; and every other tribe

of animals fell before them. It then might have hap-

pened, that ferpents reissued the tyrants of a diftriit

for centuries together. To animals of this kind, grown
by time and rapacity to lOO or 150 feet in length, the

lion, the tiger, and even the elephant itfelf, were but

feeble opponents. That horrible Iretor, which even the

commonefl and the moft harmlefs fnakes are flill found

to diffufe, might, in thefe larger ones, become too

powerful for any living being to withlland ; and while

they preyed without diflinftion, they might thus alfo

have poifoned the atmofpliere around them. In this

manner, having for ages lived in the hidden and un-

peopled forefl, and finding, as their appetites were more

powerful, the quantity of their prey decreafing, it is

pofiible ^hey might venture boldly from their retreats

into the more cultivated parts of the country, and carry

confternation among mankind, as they had before de-

folalion among the lower ranks of nature. We have

many hiflories of antiquity, prefenting us fuch a pic-

ture, and exhibiting a whole nation finking under the

ravages of a fingle ferpent. At that time man had not

learned the art of uniting the efforts of many to efFefl

one great purpofe. Oppofing multitudes only added

new viflims to the general calamity, and increefed mu-

tual embarrafiVnent and tenor. The animal was there-

fore to be fingly oppoftd by him who had the greateft

ftrength, the beft armour, and the mofl undaunted cou-

rage. In fuch an encounter, hundreds mull have fal-

len ; till one, more lucky than the refi, by a fortunate

blow, or by taking the monfter in its torpid interval,

and furcharged with fpoil, might kill, and thus rid ^is
country
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SirpfcT, country of 'the dcftroyer. Siicli was tlie original oc-
Serpenr. cupation of hcroc; ; and thofe who firfl obtained that
^"^ name, from their deftroying the ravagets of the earth,

gained it much more delervedly than their fuccellors,

who acquired their reputation only for their {kill in de-

ftroying each other. But as ue defcend l)ito more en-

lightened antiquity, we find thefe animah lefs formi-

dable, as being attacked in a more fiiccelsful manner.

We are told, that while Regulus led his army along the

Banks of the river Bagrada in xVfrica, an enormous fer-

pent difputed his paiTage over. We are afTured by Pliny,

that it was l ;o feet long, and that it had deftroyed many
of the army. At laft, however, the battering engines

were brought out againft it ; and thefe alTailing it at a

diftance, it was foon deftroyed. Its fpoils were car-

ried to Rome, and the general was decreed an ovation

for his fuccefs. There are, perhaps, few facls better

afcertained in hiftory than this : an ovation was a re-

markable honour ; and was given only for fome fignal

expleit that did not deferve a triumph : no hiftorian

would, offer to invent that part of the flory at leaft,

%vithout being fubjefl to the moft lliameful deteflion.

The ikin was kept for feveral years after in the Capi-

tol ; and Pliny fays he fa^v it there. At prefent, in-

deed, fuch ravages from ferpents are icarcely feen in any

part of the world ; not but that, in Africa and Ame-
rica, fome of them are powerful enough to brave the

affauhs of men to this day.

-—Negneant expleri corda tuendo

Tervihiies oculos, vullum villofaque fetis

PeSlora.— Virgil.

We have given a place lo the preceding remark',

not fo much for their accuracy as to (how what were

formerly the fentiments of mankind concerning this tribe

of animals.

SERPENT, a mufical inftrument, ferving as a bafs

tX) the cornet, or fmall Jhaxvm, to foffain a chorus of

fingers in a large edifice. It has its name ferpent from

its figure, as confifting of feveral fulds or wreaths, which

fer\-e to reduce its length, wrhich would otherwife be fix

or feven feet.

It is ufually covered -witTi leather, and confiUs oi

three parts, a mouth-piece, a neck, and a tail. It has

fix holes, by means whereof it takes in the compafs of

two 0(^aves.

Merfennus, who has particularly defcribed this in-

ftrument, mentions fome peculiar properties of it,

e. gr. that the found of it is ftrong enough to drown
23 robuft voices, being animated merely by the bre;ith

of a boy. and yet the found of it may be attempered

To the foftnefs of the fweetell voice. Another pecu-

liarity of this inftrument is, that great as the diftance

tetween the third and fourth hole appears, yet v.he-

tllef the third hole be open or (liut, the difference is but

*f(5ne.

"^'SfeRPTvS'T, in Mythologij, was a vefy common fymbol

of'the fun, and he is reprefented biting his tail, and

'with hi! body formed into a circle, in order to indicate

^e ordinary courfe of this luminary, and under this

form it was an emblem of vime nnd eternity. The fer-

pent was alfo the fymbol of medicine, and of the gods

ivhich prefi-led over it, as of Apollo and /Efculapius

;

and this atiittial was the objefl of very ancient and gene-

ral wordiip, under various appellations and charaflers.
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In moft of the ancient rites we find feme allufion b
the ferpent, under the feveral titles of OS, Ops, Py-

*

thon, &.C. This idolatry is alluded lo by Rioles, (Lev.
XX. 27.). The woman at Endor who had a familiar fpi-

rit is called Oub, or Ob, and it is interpreted Pythonif-

fa. The place where flie refided, fays the leariied IMr
Bryant, feems to have be?n named from the worfliip

then inftituted ; fcr Endor is compounded of En-advr,
and fignifiesTo^r Py.konis, " the fountain of light, ihe

oracle of the god Ador, which oracle was probably

founded by the Canaanites, and had never been totally

fupprefl'ed. His pillar was alfo called Abbadir, or /ib,

adir, compounded of ab and adir, and meaning the

ferpent deity Addir, the fame as Adorns.

In the orgies of Bacchus, the perfons who partook
of the ceremony uled to carry ferpents in their hands,

and with horrid icreams call upon Eva ! Eva ! Eva,
being, according to the writer jull mentioned, the fame
as epha, or opha, which the Greeks rendered q6/4?V,

and by it denoted a ferpent. Thefe ceremonies and
this fymbolic worftiip began among the Magi, who were
the fons of Chus ; and by them they weie propagated
in various parts. Wherever the Amonians founded any
places of worihip, and introduced their rites, there was
generally fome ftory of a ferpent. There was a legend

abou' a ferpent at Colchis, at Thebes, and at Delphi
j

and likewife in other places. The Greeks called A-
pollo himfelf Python, which is the fame as Opis, Oupis,
and Oub.

In Egypt there was a ferpent named Thermuthi?,
which was looked upon as very facred j and the natives

are faid to have made ufe of it as a royal tiara, with

which they ornamented the ftatuts of Ifis. The kings

of Egypt ivore high bonnets, terminating in a rour.d

ball, and furrounded with figures of alps ; and the

prieils likewife had the reprefenlaticn of ferpents upon
their bonnets.

Abadon, or Abaddon, mentioned in the Revelations

XX. 2. i< fuppofed by Mr Bryant to have been the name
of the Ophite god, with ^vhofe worlliip the world had
been [o long infedled. This wordiip began among the

people of Chaldea, who built the city of Ophis upon
the Tigris, and were greatly addifted to divination, and

to the worihip of the ferpent. From Chaldea the wor-

fhip paflTed into Egypt, where the ferpent deity was

called Canoph, Can-eph, and C'neph. It had alfo r!ie

name of Ob or Oub, and was the fame as the Bafilifcus

or royal ferpent, the fame as the Thermuthis, and made
ufe of by way of ornament to the ftatues of their gods.

The chief deity of Egypt is faid to have been Vulcan,

who was ftyled Opas. He was the fame as Ofiris, the

Sun, and hence was often called Ob-el, or Pytho-fol
,

and there were pillars facred to him, with curious hie-

roglyphical infcriptions bearing the fame name ; whence
among the Greeks, who copied from the Egyptians,

every thing gradually tapering to a point was ftjrjed

obelos, or obelifcus. ,1,

As the worihip of the ferpent began among the fans

of Chus, I\Ir Bryant conieflures, that from thence they

wefe denominated Ethiopians and Aithiopians, from

Ath-ope or Athopes, tlie god whom they worlhipped,

and not from their com]jle,\ion : the IJthiopes brou«lu

thefe rites into Greece, and called the illand where they

firfl eftablifhed thenj, \E,MDfjif, ^alfs, ^erpen^i^. vifula^,liai^

fam^ with Eubcfa, or Oiibnta, i. e. " the ferpent ifland."

A a 2 The
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%rpf:;t Tlic fnme learned writer difcdvers traces of ihe ferpent

I worfhip among the Hyperboreans, at Rhodes, named

oJI?!!^ Ophiufa, in Plnyi^ia, and upon the HellefpEnt, in the

illand Cyprus, in Crete, among the Athenians, in the

name of Cecrop';, among the natives of Thebes in Boeo-

tia, among the Lacedemonians, in Italy, in Syria, &c.
and in the names bf many places, as well as ot the peo-

ple where the'Ophites fettled. One of the moft early

herefies introduced into the Chriftian church was that

of the Ophitce. Bryant's Analyfis of Ancient Mytho-
logy, vol. i. p. 43, &c. p. 475, &c.

^ERPENTS{o>ies. See Coh'aI/ Ammonis, and SnaKS.-

Stones.
Sea-SERFENT. See SEA Serpent.

SEKPliNTAllIA, Snake ROOT ; a fpecies of

Aristolochia. Stfe Botant and Materia Medi-
CA /Wf-V.

•SERPENTARIUS, in Aponomy, a conftellation

of the northern hemilphere, called alio Ophiuchus, and

anciently /Eiculapius. The ftars in the conftellation

iierpentarius, in Ptolemy's catalogue, are 29 ; in Tycho's

15) in Heveliiis's 40 j in the' Britannic catalogue they

are 74. '

SERPENTINE, in general, denotes any thing that

refembles a ferpent ; hence the worm or pipe of a ftill,

twiVted in a fplral manner, is termed -i ferpenttne worm.
SEnPENTl^'E' Stone, a fpecies of mineral belonging

to the magnelian genus. See MINERALOGY Index.

SereenS INK veifes, are fiich as begin and end with

the fame word. As,

Ambo^orerUtsceltilibui:, Arcades amho.

SeRPESTIXE, in i^ae^ Manege. A horfe is faid to

have a fcrpentine tongue, if it is always frilking and

moving, and fomelimes paffing over the bit, inllead of

keeping in the void fpace, calltd the liberty of the

tongue.

SERPICULA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs moiicecia. See BoTANY Index.

SERPIGO, i.i Surgeri/, a kind of herpes, popularly

called a !e;ter or ringworm. See SuRGERY.
SERPULA, a genus belonging to the clafs of vermes

and to the order of teltacea. See CoN'CHOLOGY Index.

'SERRANUS, Joannes, or John de Serres, a learn-

ed French Proteflant, was born about the middle of the

l^h century. He acquired the Greek, and Latin lan-

guages at Laufanne, and devoted himfelf to the ftudy of

the philofopliy of Arillotle and Plato. On his return

to France he If udied divinity. He began to diilinguidi

himfelf in 1572 by his writings, but was oljliged to for-

fake his country after the dreadful maffacre of St Bar-

tholomew. He became minifter of Nifr.ies in 1582, but

was never regarded as a very zealous Calvinift : he has

even been fufpt£\ed, though without reafon, of having

actually ahjiued the Protcllant religion. He was one

cf the four clergymen whom Henry IV. confulted about

the Romilh religion, and who returned for anfwer, t/ial

Cal/iof/cs migJi! be faved. He wrote afterwards a trea-

tife in order to reconcile the two communions, entitled

De fide Catholic a
^ five de principiis rtfigiont! Cfiri/liamr,

comiwinio:)imiim Chrijiiiincxnm conJ'enfu,femper ct ubiqae

ra:is. Thi« woik was d'fliked Ijy the Catholics, and
receI\-Ed w'ilh fuch indignation by' the Calvinllls of Ge-
tiev.:, thatitiany wrileri. have affirmed that they poifon-

«^ the author. It is certain at le^V tEat he 'died at
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Geneva in '1598, at the age of 50. His principal- ,5?rTaiiBi»,»

works are, i. A Latin tranllation of Plato, publiliied . tt'-'i^e

by Henry Stephens, which owes much of its reputation ^'"*''^'"**"

to the elegance of the Greek copy which accompanies
"'""

it. 2. A Treatife on the Immortality of the Soul.

3. De Jiatu re/igionis et reipubliae in Francia. 4. Me-
v.oire de la yne guerre civi/e et derniers treublet de
France fous Charles IX. <b'c. 5. Inveutaire general de
l^HiJioire de France, illujlre par la conference de l''Eglije

et de l'Empire, is'c. 6. Recueil de chofe inemorable ave-
nue en France fous Henri II. Franpois II. Charles IX^
Henri III. Thefe three hiftorical treatifes have been
judly accufed of partiality and paiTion ; faults which it

IS next to impoffible for a contemporary writer to avoid,

efpecially if he bore any part in the Iranfadlions which
he delcribes. His ilyle is exceedingly incorrcfl and
inelegant ; his miitakes too and misltateraents of fafts

SERRATED, in general, fomething indented or
notched in the manner of a faw ; a term much ufed in
the delcription of the leaves of plants. See Botanx
Index.

SERRATULA, Saw-wort, a genus of plants be-

longing to the fyngenefia clafs, and in the natural fylleia

ranged under the 49th order, Compofttee. See Botany
Index.

SERRATUS, in Anatomy, a name given to feve-

ral mufcles, from their relemblance to a law. See A»
NATOMY, Table of the Mufcles.

SERKISHTEHDAR, in Bengal, keeper of records

or accounts.

SERTORIUS, Q^uiNTus, an eminent Roman ge-

,

neral
; (fee Spain), under the hiftory of which his ex- .

ploits are related.

SER TULARIA, a genus belonging to the clafs of
vermes, and to die order of zoophyta. See Helmin-
THOLOGY Index.

SEUVAL, Mountain Cat. See Felts, Mammalia.
hdrx.

SERVANDONI, John Nicolas, a celebrated ar-

chiteft, was born at Florence in 1695. He rendered,

himfelf famous by his exquifite talle in architefture, and
by his genius for decorations, fetes, and building. He
was employed and rewarded by moft of the princes ia

Europe. He was honoured in Portugal with the order

of Chrift : In France he was architetl and painter to

the king, and member of the different academies efta-

blilhtd for the advancement of thefe arts. He received

the fame litles from the kings of Britain, Spain, Poland,

and from the duke of Wirtemberg. Notwithltanding

thefe advantages, his want of economy was fo great,

that he left nothing behind him. He died at Paris ia

1766. Paris is indebted to him for many of its orna-

ments. He made decorations for the theatres of Londoa
and Drefden. The French king's theatre, called la

fallc dcs Machines, was under his management for forae

time. He was permitted to exhibit fome (hows confill-

jng of fimple decorations : Some of thefe were aftoniih-

ingly fiiblime ; bis " Defcent of /^neas into Hell" in

particular, and his " Enchanted Forelf," are well knownt
He built and embellhlied a theatre at Chambor for

Marefchal Saxe •, and furnllhed the plan and the modet
of the theatre royal at Drefden. His genius for felei

was remarkable ; he had the management of aigreal;

j»wHbd*injPttrJs,ai»d;ev«iA in,IaQi»digi.: I^ euhdwiSlil
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i, ene at LiiWi given an account of a v'liiVory gained by

the duke of Cumberland. He was employed trequenlly

'by the king of Portugal, to whom he prelcnted feveral

elegant plans and models. The prince ot Wales, too,

father to the prefent kin^, engaged him iu his lervict
;

but the death of that prince prevented the execution of

the dcfigns which had been projefted. He prefided at

the magniticent fete given at Vienna on account of the

marriage of the archduke Jofeph and the Infanta of

Parma. But it would be endlefs to attempt ai> enume-

ration of all his performances and exhibitioiij,

SERVANT, a term of relation, fignifying a perfon

who owes and pays obedience for a certain time to

another in quality of a malter.

As to the feveral forts of fervants : It was obferved,

under the article Liberty, that pure and proper llavery

does not, nay cannot, fublill in Britain : fuch we mean
whereby an abfolute and unlimited po'.ver is given to

the malter over the life and fortune of the flave. And
indeed it is repugnant to reafon, and the principles of

natural law, that fuch a rtate (hould fubfill any^vhere.

See Slavery.
The lawr of England therefore abhors, and will not

endure, the exigence of flavery within this nation ; fo

that when an attempt was made to introduce it, by
ftatute I Edw. VI. c. 3. which ordained, that all idle

vagabonds iliould be made (laves, and fed upon bread,

water, or fmall drink, and refufe-meat ; (hould ivear a

ring of iron round their necks, arms, or legs ; and lliould

be compelled, by beating, chaining, or otherwife, to

perform the work alTigned them, were it ever fo vile ;

the fpirit of the nation could not brook this condition,

even in the moft abandoned rogues ; and therefore this

ftatute was repealed in two years afterwards. And
now it is laid doivn, that a flave or negro, the inllant

he lands in Britain, becomes a freeman j that is, the

law will proteif him in the enjoyment of his perfon

and his property. Yet, with regard to any right

which the mafter may have lawfully acquired to the

perpetual fervice of John or Thomas, this will remain

exaftly in the fame ftate as before : for this is no

more than the fame ftate of fubjeftion for life which

every apprentice fubmits to for the fpace of feven years,

or fometimes for a longer term. Hence, too, it follows,

that the infamous and unclitiftian praftice of withhold-

ing baptifm from negro-fervants, left they fhould there-

by gain their liberty, is totally without foundation, as

well as without excufe. The law of England afts

upon general and extenlive principles : it gives liberty,

rightly undentood, that is, prote(5lion, to a Jew, a

Turk, or a Heathen, as well as to thofe who profefs

the true religion of Chrift \ and it will not diffblve a

civil obligation between mafter and fervant, on account

of the alteration of faith in either of the parties •, but

the flave is entitled to the fame proteftion in England
before as after baptifm ; and, whatever fervice the Hea-
then negro owed of right to his American mafter, by
general, not by local law, the fame (whatever it be) is

he hound to render when brought to England and roade.

a Chriflian.

1. The fir ft fort of fervants, therefore, acknowledged
br the laws of England, are menialfervants ; fo called

fe-ntn bein? intra rtsania, or domtfllcs, 'Jhe conlrnfl

between them aad their maftf rs ari'es upon the hiring.

H chc hiring^^be :ge&eval, witboot any p.artiQ^laI jli^ie

S E R
limited, thelaw conftrues it to bf a hiring for a year ; Servant

upon a principle of natijral equity, that the fervant lUall "" '• "^

ferve and tlie mailer maintain him, throughout all the — . .^

revolutions of the refpedlive feafonsj as well when there "— y—
is work to be done, as \',hen there is not : but the con-

traft may be made for any larger or fmaller term. All
fingle men between 1 2 years old and 6o, and married

ones under 30 years of age, and all Gngle women between
12 and 43, not having any viiible livelihood, are com-
pellable by two jullices to go out to fervice in huf-

bandry or certain fpecific trades, for the promotion of
honeft iaduftry ; and no mafter can put away bis fer-

vant, or fervant leave his mailer, after being fo retained,

either before or at the end of his term, without a quar»
ter's warning ; unlefs upon reafonablc caufe, to be allow-

ed by a juftice of the peace : but they may part by coil-

fent, or make a fpecial bargain.

2. Another fpecies of feivants are called apprentice^f

(from apprenclre, to learn) ; and are ufually bound foc

a term of years, by deed indented or indentures, to-

ferve their mafters, and be maintained and inftrufted

by them. This is ufually done to perfons of trade, in

order to learn their art and myftery j and fometimes

vei-y large fums are given with them as a premium for

fuch their inftruSion : but it may be done to hulband-

men, nay, to gentlemen and others. And children of
poor perfons may be apprenticed out by the overfeers»

uith confent of two jullices, till 24 years of age, to

fuch perfons as are thought fitting j who are alfo com-
pellable to take them : and it is held, that gentlenien-.

of fortune, and clergymen, are equally liable witt
others to fuch compulfion : for which purpofes our

ftatutes have made the indentures obligatory, even
though fuch parlfh-apprentice be a minor. Apprenticee

to trades may be difcharged on reafonable caufe, either

at the requeft of themfelves or mafters, at the quarter-

fcftions, or by one juftice, with appeal to the fefllons ;

who may, by the equity of the ftatute, if they think it

reafonable, direft reftitution of a rateable ftiare of the

money given with the apprentice ; and parifti-appren-

tices may be difcharged in the fame manner by two
juftices. But if an apprentice, with whom lefs than it>

pounds hath been given, runs away from his mafter, hs
is compellable to ferve out his time of abfence, or make
fatisfa£lion for the fame, at any time within feven years

after the expiration of his original cor.traft. See Ap-
prentice and Afprenticeshif.

^, A third fpecies of fervants are lubottrers, \\V.o arc

only hired by the day or the week, and do not live intra

mcenia, as part of the family, concerning whom the fta- ',

tules before cited have made many very good regulalionsj.^

I. Directing that all perfons who have no vifible efFcfl»
.

may be compelled to work , 2. Defining how long they

muft continue at work in fummcr and in winter : 3. Pu'

nidiing fuch as leave or defert their work : 4. Empowep^'
ing the juftices at feffions, or the ftierlff of the countj^^

to fettle their wages ; and, 3. It\fli(Eling penalties pri

fuch as either give or e.Naft more wages than are {ci f(f|«,

tied

4. There is yet a fourth fpecies of fervants, if they pa*
be fo called, being rather in a fiipcrior, a miniftctial, t%-

,
faflorj, and iail'^i ; whom,!

•s as fervants f>ro Igrip'ore^ witt?

gard to fuch of their (^fts ,a^ f>2^|^ fheix malle^^j or emJ
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As to tlie manner in which this lelaiion affeds.the

tcMier, thi fervant himfeUVor third patties/ fee Jhe ar-

,
tide MasT£S and Servant.

For the condition of ferVants by the law of Scotland,

fee Law.
SERVETISTS, a name given to the modern Anti-

trinitarians, from their being fiippofed to be the followers

of Michael Servetus ; who, in the year i ^n^, was burnt

at Geneva, together with his books.

SERVETUS, Michael, a learned Spanifli phyfi-

cian, was born at Villaneuva, in Arragon, in 1509. He
was fent to the univerfity of Touloufe to lludy the civil

law. The Reformation, which had awakened the moft

pohlhed nations of Europe, diredeJ the attention of

thinking men to the errors of the Romilh church and

to the lludy of the Scriptures. Among the rell Ser-

vetus applied to this ftudy. From the love of novelty,

or the love of truth, he carried his inquiries far beyond

the other reformers, and not only renounced the falfe opi-

nions of the Roman Catholics, but went ^<i far as to

queftion the doclrine of the Trinity. Accordingly, af-

ter fpending two or three years at Touloufe, he deter-

mined to go into Germany to propagate his new opi-

nions, where he could do it with moft fafety. At Ba-

fd he had fome conferences with Oecolampadius. He
went next to Stralburg to vifu Bucer and Capito,

two eminent reformers of that town. From Strafburg

he went to Hugenau, where he printed a book, intitled

De Trinilotis Erroribus, m 1 1531. The enfuing year

he publifhed two ot:ier treatifes on the fame fubjetl : in

an advertifement to which, he informs the reader that

it was not his intention to retraft any of his former fen-

timents, but only to flatc them in a more dillinft and

accurate manner. To thefe tivo publications he had the

courage tc put his name, not fufpefting that in age

when liberty of opinion was granted, the exercife of

that liberty would be attended with danger. After

publilhing thefe books, he left Germany, probably find-

ing his doftrines not fo cordially received .is he expeft-

ed. He went firft to Bafil, and thence to Lyons, where

he lived two or three ye:;r5. He then removed to Pa-

ris, where he ftudied medicine under Sylvius, Fernelius,

and other proftffors, and obtained the dejjree of mafter

of arts and do>^or of medicine. His love of controverfy

involved him in a fcrious difputc with the phyficians of

Paris
J
and he wrote an Apology, which was foppreffed

by an edidl of the Parliament. The mifunderftanding

which this difpute produced with his colleagues, and the

chagrin which fo unfavourable a termination occafioned,

made him leave Paris in difguft. He fettled two or

three years in Lyons, and engaged with the Frellons,

eminent printers of that age, as a corteflor to their

prefs. At Lyons he met with Pierre Palmier, the

archbifhop of Vienne, with whom he had been ac-

«}uainted at Paris. That prelate, who was a great en-

courager of learned nr.en, pre (Ted him to accompany him

to Vienne, offering him at the fame time an apartment

•in his palace. Servetus accepted (he offer, and might

have lived a tranquil and happy life at Vienne, if he

could have confined his attention to rqedicine and lite-

rature. But the love of conlroverfv, and an eagcrnefs

to eflablifh his opinions, always poflefled him. At this

time Calvin was at the head of ihe reformed church at

•Geneva. With Servetus he had been acquainted at Pa-

jl«, and had there oppofcd his opinions. For 16 years
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Calvin. Hegl^up a,c(ir.cfpondencc with-hira,. endearoas- 5

ing to reclaim hira frpiu his erjors. Servetus had read "

the works of CaKin, but did not think they merited the

high eulogies of the reformers, nor were they fufhcient

fo convince him of his errors. He continued, however,
to coniult him ; and for this purpole fent from Lyons to

Geuevii, three quel^ions, wiiich rcfpefted the divinity of

Jefus Chrill, legeneration, and the nectffiiy of baptifm.

To thefe Calvin returned a civil anfwer. Servetus treat-

ed the anfwer with contempt, and Cdvin repHed with

warmth. From reafoning he had rccouife to abufive

languaj^e ; and this produced a polemical hatred, the

moll implacable difpofition in the world. Calvin having

obtained fome of Servetus's papers, by means, it is faid,

not very honourable, ftnt them to Vienne along with

the private letters which he had received in the courfe

of their correfpondence. The confequence was, that

Servetus was arrefted ; but having efcaped from prifon,

he refolved to retire to Naples, where he hoped to

praflife medicine with the fame reputation which he had

fo long enjoyed at Vienne. He imprudently took his

route through Geneva, though he could not but know
that Calvin was his mortal enemy. Calvin informed the

magiftrates of his arrival ; Servetus was apprehended,

and appointed to ftand trial for herefy and blafphemy.

It was a law at Geneva, that every accufer fl)Ould fur-

render himfelf a prifoner, that if the charge (liould be

found falfe, the accufer fliould fuffer the punifliment in

which he meant to involve the accufed. Calvin not choc-

fing to go to prifon himfelf, fent one of his domeftics to

prefent the impeachment againfl Servetus. The articles

brought againft him were colleflcd from his writings with

great care ; an employment which took up three days.

One of thefe articles was, " that Servetus had denied

that Juf^ffia was a beautiful, rich, and fertile country
j

and affirmed, on the authority of travellers, that it wa.s

poor, barren, and difagreeable." He was alfo chargtd

with " corrupting; the Latin Bible, which he was em-
ployed to correft at Lyons, by introducing imperti-

nent, trifling, whimfical, and impious notes of his own
through every r»ge." But the main article, which

wa'; certainly fatal to him, was, " that in the perfon of,

Mr Calvin, minifler of the word of God in the church

of Geneva, he had defamed the do£lrine that is preach-

ed, uttering all imaginable injurious, blafphemous words

againfl it."

Calvin vifited Servetus in prifon, and had frequent

conferences with him : but finding that, in oppofition

to all the arguments he could employ, the priforer re-

mained inflexible in his opinions, he left him to his fate.

Before fentence nas pafied, the magillrates of Geneva

confulted the minifters of Bale, of Bern, and Zurich
;

and, as another account informs us, the magiilratcs of

the Protellant Cantons of Swi'zcrland. And to ena-

ble them to form a judgment of the criminality of Ser-

vetus, they tranfmilted the writings of Calvin, with his

anfwers. The general opinion was,,that Servetusought

to be condemned to derth for blafphemy. He was ac-

cordingly fentenced to be burnt aliye on the 27lh of

Oi5lober 15?^. As he continued alive in the midft of

the tiames more than two hours, it is faid, finding his

torment thus protrafled, lie fxclaimed, " Unhappy

wretch that I pm ! WIl the flames be infufFicient to

terminate my mifery ! What then ! Will the hundred

pieces of gold, and the. rich collar which they took from
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S»r»«»>)f, me, roit pure"ha(fe wood enoug'i to confume me more

quickly I" " Though the ientence of death was p.UTed

agaihtt Servetus by the magiftrstes of Geneva, with the

approbation of a great number of the magiftrates and

minilters of Switzerland, yet it is the opinion of moll

hirtorians that this dreadful fentence was impoled at the

inlfigation of Calvin. This aft of feverity for holding a

fpeculative opinion, however erroneous and abfiird, has

left a llain on the character of this illullrious reformer,

which will attend the name of Calvin as long as hlftory

fhiU prefevve it from oblivion. The addrcfs and art

which he ufed in apprehending Servelus, his inhuma-

nity to him during his trial, his diffimuiation aud ma-

levolence after his condemnation, prove that he was as

much influenced by perfonal hatred as by a defire to

fupport the interett of religion, though probably, du-

ring the trial, Calvin believed he u-as performing a very

pious ailion. This intolerant fpirit of Calvin and the

magiilrates of Geneva gave the Roman Catholics a fa-

vourable opportunity to accufe the Proteftants of incon-

futency in their principles, which they did not fail to

embrace. " How could the magilhates (fays the au-

thor of the D:S}!onnaire(^fsnere/!es),\\ho acknowledged

no infallible interpretation of the Scriptures, condemn
Servetus to death becaufe he explained them differently

from Calvin ; fince every man has the privilege to ex-

pound the Scripture, according to his own judgment,

without having recourfe to liie church ? It is a great

injuftice to condemn a man becaufe he will not fubmit

to the judgment of an enthufiaft, who may be wrong as

well as himfelf."

Servetus was a man of great acutenefs and learning,

and well verfed in the arts and fciences. In his own
profeflion his genius exerted iffelf with fuccefs. In his

traft \a\.\\.\eA Chrifiianifmi Reflitulio, publilhed in 1553,
he remarks, that the whole mafs of blood pafTes

through the lungs by the pulmonary artery and vein,

in oppofition to the opinion which was then univerfally

enfertnined, that the blood paffes through the partition

which divides the two ventricles. This was sn impor-

tarkt fiep towards the difcovery of the circulation of the

Wood.
His works confift of Controveriial Writings concern-

ing the Trinity ; an edition of Pagninus's Verlion of

the Bible, vnKh a preface and notes, publiQied under

the name of Michael Yillanevanus ; an Apology to

the Phyficians of Paris ; and a book intitled Ratio

Sijruporuin. Moiheim has written in Latin a Hiftory

of the Herefy and Misfortunes of Servetus, which was
publilhed at Helmftadt, in 410, in 1728. From the

curious details which it gives it is extremely intertfHng.

SERVIA, a province of Turkey in Europe, bound-

ed on the north by the rivers Danube and Save, which
feparafe it from Hungary; on the eaft, by Bulgaria;

on the weft, by Bofnia : and on tiie fouth, by Albania

and Macedonia. It is about 190 miles in leng'h from

eaft to weft ; 95 in breadth from north to fouth; and

is divided into four fangiacates. Two of thefe n-ere

ceded to the Chriflians in 171 8, who united them into

one. This contini'ed till 1739, ^vhen the Turks were
viflonous ; ar.d' then they were abandoned to the

Turks by the treaty of Belgrade. Belgrade is the ca-

pital town.

'SERVICE, m Law, is a duty which a tenrnt'l on'
aieotihC of hii fee, dives lo his lord. ' '
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There are many divifions of fervices ; as, 1, Into per. Service,

fonal, where fomclhlng is to be done by the tenant" " v " "'

in pcrfon, as homage and fealty, a. Real, fuch as

wards, marriages, &.c. 3. Accidental, including he.

riots, reliefs, and the like. 4. Entire, where, on the

alienation of any part of the lands by a tenant, the fer-

vices become multiplied. 5. Frank-fervice, which was
performed by freemen, who were not obliged to perform

any bafe fci vice, but only to iind a man and horfe to at-

tend the lord into the army or to court. 6. Knight's

fervice, by which lands were anciently held of the king,

on paying homage, lervice in war. Sic.

As in every free and well regulated fociety there

mull be a diverfity of rank', there muft be a great

number of perfons employed in fervice, botU in agri-

culture and domeftic affairs. In this country, fervice i-

a contraft into which the iervant voluntarily enters ; and
the matter's authority extends no farther than to the per-

formance of that fpecies of labour for which the i>gree-

ment was made.
" The treatment of fervants (fays that refpeflable „ . ...

moralift Mr Paley), as to diet, difcipline, and accom-yi/;,^,^ /„,..,•

modation, the kind and quantity of work to be re- Politic.-:!

quired of them, the intermilTion, liberty, and indulgence'-f'''''°/'''/'*?'»

to be allowed them, muft be determined in a great mea-''" '^*'

fure by cuftom ; for where the contraft involves fo ma-
ny particulars, the contrafting parties exprefi a few per-

haps of the principal, and by mutual underftanding

refer the reft to the known cuftom of the country in like

cafes.

" A fervant is not bound to obey the unlawful com-
mands of his mafter ; to minifter, for inftance, to his un-

lawful pleafures ; or to aflilt him in unlawful praftices in

his profeftion ; as in fmuggling or adulterating the ar-

ticles which he deals in. For the fervant is bound by

nothing but his own promife ; and the obligation of a

promife extends not to things unlawful.

" For the fame reafon, the matter's authority does not

jufliiy the fervant in doing wrong ; for the fervant'sown

promife, upon wliich that authority is founded, would be"

none.
" Clerks and apprentices ought to be employed entire-

ly in the profeflion or trade which they are intended to

learn. Inftru£fion is their wages ; and to deprive them

of the opportunities of inttruftion, by taking up their"

time wiili occupations foreign to their bufmefs, is to de-

fraud them of their wages.

" The mailer is refponQble for what a fervant doep in

the ordinary courfe of his employment ; for it is done

under a general airthority committed to him, which is

in juftice equivalent to a fpecific direflion. Thus, if

I pay money to a banker's clerk, the banker is Ac-

countable : but not if I had paid it to his butler or his

footman, whofc bufinefs it is not to receive money.

Upon the fame principle, if I once fend a fervant to

take up goods upon credit, whatever goods lie after-

wards takes up at the fame (hop, fo long as he conti-

nues in my lervice, are juflly chargeable to my ac-

count.
" The law of this country goes grest lengths in in-

tending a kind of concurrence in t';e mafter, fo as to

charge him with the confequenccs of his fervants eon-

duff. If an innkeeper's fervant rob his gviefts, the

innkeeper muft mnke rcilifution ; if a farriet's fervant

lame your Eorfe, the ferrier muft anfvver for t!ie da-

mage ;.
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Scnice. BKtge ; and ftill farther, if your coitchman or carter

• drive over a paffenger in the road, the paflenger may
recover from you a latisfaftion for the hurt he fuffers.

But thefe determinations ftand, I think, rather upon

the authority of the law, than any principle of natural

jufHce."

There is a grievance which has long and juftly

been complained of, the giving of good characters to bad

fervants. This is perhaps owing tocareleffnefs, to a de-

/ire of getting rid of a bad fervant, or to milfaken com-

palTion. But fuch careleffnefs is inexcufable. When a

man gives his fanftion to the charaftcr of a bad fervant,

Le ought to refleft on the nature and confequences of

what he is doing. He is giving his name to a fallehood

;

he is deceiving the honeif man uho confides in his vera-

city ; and he is deliberately giving a knave an opportu-

nity of cheating an honeft man. To endeavour to get

^uit of a bad fervant in this way, is furely not lefs cri-

jpinal than concealing the faults and difadvantages of

an cftate which is advertifcd for fale, and afcribing to it

advantages which it does not poffefs. In this cafe, wc
i.now the fale would be reduced, and the advertifer dlf-

jraced. Many mafters give charafters to fervants out

cf compaffion ; but it is to this mlllakcn compaflion that

the diforderly behaviour of fervants is perhaps principal-

ly owing : for if the punilhment of didionelly be only a

change of place (which may be a reward inftead of a

punilhment), it ceafes to be a fervant's jntereft to be true

to his truft.

We have faid above that a mailer's authority over

his fervant extends no farther than the terms of contraft
;

by ivhich we meant, that a mailer could give no unrea-

fonable orders to his fervant, or fuch as was inconfiftent

with the terms of contrail. But the relation between
a mailer and fervant is certainly clofer than the mere
terms of a contraft : it is a moral as well as a legal

relation. A mafter of a family ought to fuperintend

the morals of his fervants, and to reflrain them from
vices. This he may do by his example, by his intiu-

ence, and authority. Indeed every man polTefled of

authority is guilty of criminal negligence if he does not

exert his authority for promoting virtue in his inferiors

;

and no authority is fo well adapted for this purpofe as

that of mailers of families, becaufe none operates with
an influence fo immediate and conllant. It is wonder,
ful how much good a nobleman or gentleman of for-

tune can do to his domeftics by attending to their mo-
wls

J
and every mailer may be a blefling to individuals

and to fociety, by exerting prudently that influence

which his fituation gives him over the condu£l of his

fervant.

C/ioral Service, in church-hiftory, denotes that part

of religious worlhip wliich confifts in chanting and fing-

ing. The advocates for the high antiquity of finging,

as a part of church-mufic, urge the authority of St
Paul in its favour (Ephef. chap. v. ver. 19. and Co-
lof. chap. iii. ver. 16.). On the authority of which paf-

fages it is aflerted, that fongs and hymns were, from the

eltabliihment of the church, fung in the afTemblies of

the faithful; and it appears from undoubted tellimony,

that finging, which was praflifed as a facred rite among
the Egyptians and Hebrews, at a very early period, and
which likewife conftituted a confiderable part of the re-

ligious ceremonies of the Greeks and Romans, made a

jjart of the religious worfliip of ChiilUans, not o.^ly be-

fore churches were built, and their religion eftabliflied by Service,

law, but from the firll profetTion of ChriAianity. How- '' " V "

ever, the era from whence others have dated the intro-

duflion of mufic into the fervice of the church, is that

period during which Leontius governed the church of

Antioch, i. e. between the year of Chrift 347 and 356.
See Antiphoky.
From Antioch the praflice foon fpread through the

other churches of the Eal ; and in a few ages after its

fiifl introdjclion into divine fervice, it not only re-

ceived the fanflion of public authority, but thofe were

forbid to join in it who were ignorant of mufic. A
canon to this purpofe was made by the council of Lao-
dicea, which was held about the year 372; and Zona-
nas informs us, that thefe canonical fingers were rec-

koned a part of the clergy. Singing was introduced

into the weflern churches by St Ambrofe about the

year 374, who was the Inftitutor of the AmbroCan
chant eliablilhed at Milan about the year j86 ; and

Eufebius (lib. ii. cap. 17.) tells us, that a regular choir,

and method of finging the fervice, were firft eftablilhed,

and hymns ufed, in the church at Antioch, during the

reign of Confiantine, and that St Ambrofe, who had

long refided there, had his melodies thence. This was
about 230 years afterwards amended by Pope Gregory

the Great, who eftablilhed the Gregorian chant ; a

plain, unifonous kind of melody, which he thought

confident with the gravity and dignity of the fervice to

which it was to be applied. This prevails in the Ro-

man church even at this day : it is known in Italy by
the name of cantofermo ; in France by that of f>.'aiit

chant; and in Germany and moft other countries by

that of the cantus Cregorianus. Although no fatisfac-

tory account has been given of the fpecific difference

between the Ambrofian and Gregorian chants, yet all

writers on this fubjeft agree in faying, that St Am-
brofe only ufed the four authentic modes, and that

the four plagal were afterwards added by St Gre-

gory. Each of thefe had the fame final, or key-note,

as its relative authentic ; from which there is no other

difference, than that the melodies in the four authen-

tic or principal modes are generally confined within

the compafs of the eight notes above the key-note,

and thofe in the four plagal or relative modes, with-

in the'corapafs of eight notes below the fifth of the key.

See Mode
Ecclefiaftical writers feem unanimous in allowing that

Pope Gregory, who began his pontificate in 590, col-

lected ihe mufical fragments of fuch ancient pfalms

and hymns as the firft fathers of the church had appro-

ved and recommended to the firft Chriftians ; and that

he felefted, methodized, and arranged ihem in the or-

der which was long continued at Rome, and foon adop-

ted by the chief part of the weftern church. Gregory

is alfo faid to have baniflied from the church the canto

fgurato, as too light and diffolute ; and it is added, that

his own chant was called canto ji, mc, from its gravity

and fimplicity.

It has been long a received opiinon, that the eccle-

fiaftical tones were taken from the retonned modes of

Ptolemy -, but Dr Burney obferves, that it is difficult

to difcover any connexion between them, except in

their names ; for their number, upon examination, is

not the fame ; thofe of Ptolemy being levcn, the ec
clelia&cal eight ; and indeed the Greek names given te

the.
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!, tlie ecclcfiaftical modes do not agree with iViofe of Pto-
-' lemy in the fingle inftance of key, but with thofe of

higher antiqaity. From the time of Gregory to that

of Guide, there was no other diftindlion of lieys than

that of authentic and phgal ; nor were any femitones

ufed but thofe from E to F, B to C, and occafionally A
to B Z-.

With refpefl to the muGc of the primitive church, it

may be obferved, that though it confilled in the finginw

of pfalms and hymns, yet it was performed in many dif-

ferent ways ; fometimes the pfalms were fang by one

perfon alone, whilll the reft attended in filence ; fome-

times they were fung by the whole aflembly ; fometimes

alternately, the congregation being divided into fepa-

rate choirs ; and fometimes by one perfon, who repeated

the firft part of the verfc, the relf joining in the clofe of

it. Of the four different methods of finging now reci-

ted, the fecond and third were properly diftinguiflied by

the names ai fym[>h,nij and antiphony ; and the latter

was fometimes called refponfaria, in which women were

allowed to join. St Ignatius, who, according to So-

crates (lib. vi. cap. 8.), converfed with the apoftles, is

generally fuppofed to have been the firft who fuggefted

to the primitive Chril^ians in the Eaft the method of

finging hymns and pfalms alternately, or in dialogues
;

4nd the cuftom foon prevailed in every place where Chri-

ftianity waseftabliflied ; though Theodoret in his hiftory

(lib. ii. cap. 24.) tells us, that this manner of finging was

firft praftifed at Antioch. It likewife appears, that al-

moft from the time when mufic was firft introduced into

the fervice of the church, it was of two kinds, and con-

fifted in a gentle inflexion of the voice, which they term-

ed plain fong, and a more elaborate and artificial kind

of mufic, adapted to the hymns and folemn offices con-

tained in its ritual ; and this diftinftion has been main-

tained even to the prefent day.

Although we find a very early diftinftion made be-

tween the manner of finging the hymns and chanting

the pfalms, it is, however, the opinion of the learned

Martini, that the mufic of the firft five or fix ages of

the church confifted chiefly in a plain and fimple chant

of unifons and oftaves, of which many fragments are

ftill remaining in the canto fermo of the Romifti miffals.

For with refpeft to mufic in parts, as it does not ap-

pear, in thefe early ages, that either the Greeks or Ro-
mans were in pofTelTion of harmony or counterpoint,

which has been generally afcribed to Guido, a monk of

Arezzo in Tufcany, about the year 1022, though others

have traced the origin of it to the eighth century, it is

in vain to feek it in the church. The choral mufic,

which had its rife in the church of Antioch, and from
thence fpread through Greece. Italy, France, Spain, and
Germany, was brought into Britain by the fingers who
accompanied Auftin the monk, when he came over, in

the year 596, charged with a commifTion to convert the

inhabitants of this country to Chriftianity. Bede tells

us, that when Auftin and the companions of his mif-

fion had their firft audience of King Elhelhert, in the

ide of Thanet, they approached him in proceffion, fing-

ing litanies; and that afterwards, when they entered the

city of Canterbury, they fung a litany, and at the end
of it Allehijah. But though this was the firft time the

Anglo-Saxons had heard the Gregorian chant, yet I$ede

Ukewife tells us, that our Britifti anceftors had been in-

flrufted in the rites and ceremonies of the GailrCJn
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church by St Germanus, and heard him fing AlleliijJh St

many years before the arrival of St Aullin. In 680,
"""

John, prsccentor of St Peter's in Rome, was fent over
by Pope Agatho to inftruft the monks of Weremouth
in the art ot finging ; and he was prevailed up'>n to open
fchools lor teaching mufic in other places in Northum-
berland. Benedict Bifcop, the preceptor of Bede, Adrian
the monk, and many others, contributed to diffeminate

the knowledge of ihe Roman chant. At length the fuc-

cefTors of St Gregory, and of Auftin his mifllonary,

having eftabliihed a fchool for ecclefialtical mufic at Can-
terbury, the reft of the ifland was furnifhed with ma-
fters from that feminary. The choral fervice was firft

introduced in the cathedral church of Canterbury ; and
till the arrival of Theodore, and his fettlemtnt in that

fee, the pradlice of it feems to have been confined to the

churches of Kent ; but after that, it fpread over the
whole kingdom ; and we meet with records of verjr

ample endowmerits for the fuopoit of this part of public

worlhip. This mode of reliiJious woifhip prevailed in

all the European churches till the time of the Reforma-
tion : the firll deviation from it is that which followed

the Reformation by Luther, who, being himfelf a lover

of mufic, formed a liturgy, which was a mufical fervice,

contained in a work entitled Pfalmodia, h. e. Cantiea

fscra Vclcris Eccleftce fcUBa, printed at Norimberg in

1553, and at Wittemberg in 1561. But Calvin, in hi*

eftabhfhment of a church at Geneva, reduced the wholfe

of divine fervice to prayer, preaching, and finging ; the

latter of which he reftrained. He excluded the offices

of the antiphon, hymn, and molet, of the Romilh fer-

vice, with that artificial and elaborate mufic to which
they were fung ; and adopted only that plain metrical

pfalmody, which is now in general ufe among the re-

formed churches, and in the parochial churches of our

own country. For this purpofe he made ufe of Marot's
verfion of the Pfalms, and employed a mufician to fet

them to eafy tunes only of one part. In 1553, he di-

vided the Pfalms into paufes or fmall portions, and ap-

pointed them to be fung in churches. Soon after they

were bound up with the Geneva catechifm ; from which
time the Catholics, who had been accuftomed to fing

them, were forbid the ufe of them, under a fevere pe-
nalty. Soon after the Reformation commenced in Eng-
land, complaints were made by many of the dignified

clergy and others of the intricacy and difficulty of the

church-mufic of thofe times : in con equence of which
it was once propofed, that organs and curious finging

fhould be removed from our churches. Latimer, in his

diocefe of Worcefter, went flill farther, and ilTued in-

junclions to the prior and convent of St Mary, forbid-

ding In their fervice all manner of finging. In thereigri

of Edward VI. a commillion was granted to eiglit bi-

(hops, eight divines, eight civilians, and eight common
lawyers, to compile a body of fjch eccle.fiiliical laws as

(hould in future be obferved throughout the realm. The
refult of this compilation was a work firft publiftied in

1571 by Fox the martyrologift, and afterwards in 1640,
under the title of Reformatio L/^um Ectlerrjiicariim.

Thefe 32 commilTioners, inflead of leprobhting church-

mufic, merely condemned figuiative and operoL- mu-
fic, or that kind of finging which aboumied witii

fugues, refponfive paflages, and a commixture of vari-

ous and intricate proportions; which, whetlWr Mrtempo-
rjry or written, is by muficians termed Jffcenl. How-

B b ever.
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Service ever, natwitbftandiiig the objeiftions againft choral tejj-

!l fic, and the praflice of fome of the reformed churches,

u_ ,'
" tlie compilers of the Englilh liturgy in 1548, and the

king liimfelf, determined to retain mufical lervice. Ac-
cordingly the ftatule 2 & 3 Ed-.v. VI. cap. i. though
it contains no formal obligation on the clergy, or

others, to ufe or join in eiihcr vocal or inilrumental mu-
fic in the common prayer, does clearly recogiiife the

praflice of fiiiging ; and in lefs tiian two years after the

compiling of Kir-g Edward's liturgy, a formula wascom-
poied, which continues, with fcarce any variaiion, to be

the rule for clioval fervice even at this day. The author

of this work ivas John Marbecke, or Marbeike ; and it

was printed by Richard Grafton, in 1550 under the title

of the Book of Common Prayer, noted. Q^ueen Mary
laboured to rc-eilnblilh the Romifh choral lervice ; but
the accffllon of Ebiabeth was lo'lowed by the adl of uni-

formivY ; m conlequtnce of which, and of the queen's

injunctions, the Book of Common Prayer, noted by Mar-
becke, was confidered as the general formula of choral

ferrice. In 1 560, another mufical fervice, wath fome
additions and improvements, was piinted by John Day

;

and in i 565, another colleftion of olKces, with mufical

notes. Many objeclions ^vere urged by Cartwright and
other Puritans againll the form and manner of cathe-

dral fervice, to which Hooker replied in his Ecclefiafti-

cal Polity. In 1 664, the ilatutes of Edw aid VI. and
Elizabeth, for uniformity in the Common Piayer, were
repealed ; and the Direclory for Public Wonliip, which
allows only of the (inging of pfalms, eftablilhed. But
upon the reftoration of Charles II. choral fervice was
again revived, and h»s fince uniformly continued. See

on this fubjcft Hawkins's Hiilcry of Mufic, vol. i.

p. 404. vol. ii. p. 264. vol. iii. p. 58—468, &c. vol. iv.

p. 44—347-
SERVICE-Tree. See Sorbus, BoT.VNy Index.

SERVITES, a rehglous order in the cl-.urch of Rome,
founded about the year 1233, by feven Florentine mer-
chants, r^ho, with the approbation of the bifliop of Flo-

lence, renounced ike world, and lived together in a re-

ligious community on Mount Senar, two leagues from
that citv.

SERVITOR, in the univerfity of 0.xford, a ftudent

who attends. on another for his maintenance and learn-

ing. Sec Siz.^R.

SERVITUDE, the condition of a fervant, or rather

flave.

Under the declenfion of the Roman empire, a new
.kind of lervitude was introduced, different from that of

the ancient Romans : it confiHed in leaving the lands of

-fubjugated nations to the firll owners, upon condition

of certain rents, and fervile offices, to be paid in ac-

knowledgement. Hence the names oi fervi cenjili, a-

fcriplitii, and addiBi glebcc ; fome ivhercof were taxable

.at the reafonablc difcretion of the lord ; others at a cer-

tain rate agreed on ; and others were mainmortable,
»vho, having no legitimate children, could not make a

will to above the value of five pence, the lord being heir

of all the reft -, and others were prohibited marrving, or

.going to live out of the lorddiip. Moft of thefe fervices

exifted lately in F.-ance •, but they were long ago abo-

liihed in England. Such, however, was the original of
our tenures, &c. See Slave.

Servitude, in Scots Law. See Law, Part III.

Sea. i.x.
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SERVIUS, Maurus Ho>coratv;s, a cclebr.ited

gr::mmarian and critic of antiquity, who tiourilhed about

.

the time of Arcadius and Ho'norlus ; now chiefly known
by his Commentaijes on Virgil. There is alio extant

a piece of Scryius upon tlie feet of \erfes and the quan-
tity of fyilahles, called Cen'.iineiruvi.

SERUM, a tiiin, tranfparcnt, faltifii Uquor, which
makes a confiderable part of the mafs of blood. Sea

Anatomy and Chemistry Itidex.

SF.SAIVIOIDEA Ois.4, certain fijaall bones fome
vvh.at relcmbhng the ieeds of iefamum, whence their

name. Tbey are placed at the under part of the bones

of the laft joints of the fingers and toes.

SESAMUM, OILY GRAIN j a genus of plants be-

longing lo the clafs didynamia j and in the natural ^-^i-

tem ranging under the 20th order, Ltiridte. See Bo-
tany Index.

SESELI, MEADOW SAXIFRAGE \ a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs pcntandria : t.nd in the natuial

fyP.ero ranging under the 45lh order, ISiidajllaiie. Ste

Botany Index.

SESOSTRIS, king of Egypt. See Egypt, p. 591.
SES()UI, a Latin particle, fignifying a whole and

a half ; which, joined with altera, teiza, quarta, &c. is

much ufe^ in the Italian mufic to ej.prtfs a kind of ra-

tios, particularly feveral fpecies of triples.

SES^UI-A/terate, in Geometry- and Ar'nhnelic, is a

ratio between two lines, tivo numbers, or the like, wl.ere

one of them contains the other once, with the addition

of a half.

Thus 6 and 9 are in a fefqui-alterale ratio ; fince 9
contains 6 once, and 3, which ishalf of 6, over; and

20 and 30 are in the fame ; as 30 contains 20, and half

20 or 10.

Ses^VI Duplicate ratio, is ivhen of two terms the

greater contains the lefs twice, and half the lefs remains;

as 15 and 6 ; 50 and 20.

5'£i'i5t7-2Vr//&no/ proportion, is when any number or

quantity contains anotlier once and one third.

SESSILE, among botanias. See Boxaky.
SESSION, in general, denotes each fitting or affem-

biy of a council, &c.
Session of Par/iament, is the feafon or fpace from its

meeting to its prorogation. See Parli.\?i!Ent.

Kiri-SESSION, the name of a petty eccleCafiical court

in Scotland. See KlRK-SeJion.

Sessions for weiglits and meafures. In Londoii,

four juliices from among the mayor, recorder, and al-

dermen (of whom the mayor and recorder is to be one),

may hold a fcffion to inquire into the offences of felling

by falfe weights and meafuref, contrary to the ftatutes
;

and to receive indidlments, punilh offenders, &c. Char.

King Charles I.

Court ofSession. See Law, Part III. Se£l ii.

Court of ^arter-SESSIONS, an Englilh court that

muft be held in every county once in every quarter of a

year ; which, by flatute 2 Henry V. c. 4. is appointed

to be in the firft week after Michaelthas-day, the firft

week after the epiphany, the firft week after the clofe of

Eafter, and in the week after the tranfiation of St Tho-

mas the martyr, or the 7th of July. It is held before

two or more juftices of the peace, one of which muft be

of the quorum. The jurifdiftion of this court, by 34
Edward III. c. i. extends to the trying and determining

z'A felonies and Irefpafles whatfoever ; though they fel-

dom.
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dom, if ever, fry any greater offence than fmuU felonies

within the benefit of clergy ; their commiilion provid-
""

i:i^, that if any cafe of difficulty aiifes, thtrv (hall not

proceed to judgement, but in the prefence of one of the

jurtices of the courts of king's bench or common-pleas,

or one of the judjjes of aflize : and therefore murders,

and other capital felonies, are ufually remitted for a

more folemn trial to the affizes. They cannot alfo try

any new-created offence, without exprefs power given

them by the llatute which creates it. But there are

many offences and particalar matters which, by parti-

cular llatutes, belong properly to this jurifdiftion, and

ought to be proferutcd in this court ; as, the fraaller

niifdemeanors againll the public or commonwealth, not

amounting to felony ; and efpecially offences relating to

the game, highways, alehoufes, baflard children, the

fett'ement and proviGon for the poor, vagrants, fervants

wage^ and Popifli recufants. Some of thefe are pro-

ceeded upon hy indiclment : others in a fummary way,

by motion, and order thereupon ; which order may for

the mod part, unlels guarded againft by particular fta-

tutes, be_ removed into the court of king's-bench by

writ of certiorari facias, and be there either quaflied

or confirmed. The records or rolls of the feffions are

committed to the cuflody of a fpeci;il officer, denomi-

nated cuflos roluhnim, who is always a juftice of the

quorum ; and among them of the quorum (faith Lam-
bard) a man for the moll part efpecially picked out,

either for wifdom, countenance, or credit. The nomi-

nation of (hccufios rotuloriim (who is the principal offi-

cer in the counlv, as the lord-lieutenant is chief in

military command) is by the king's fign manual : and

to him the nomination of the clerk of the peace be-

longs ; which office he is exprefsly forbidden to fell

for money.
In moll corporation-towns there are quarter-leffions

kept before juilices of their own, within their refpcclive

limits ; which have exaftly the fame authority as the

general quarter-feffions of the county, except in a very

few inilances ; one of the moft confiderable of which is

the matter of appeals from orders of removal of the poor,

which, though they be fro-n the orders of corporation-

juftices, mud be to the feffions of the county, by fla-

tute 8 and 9 William III. c. 30. In both corporations

and counties at large, there is fometimes kept a fpecial

or petty feffion, by a few jullires, for difpatching fraaller

bufinefs in the neighbourhood between the ti-nes of the

general feffions ; as for licenfing alehoufes, paffing the

account of narifh.officers, and the like.

SESTERCE, Skstkrtius, a filver coin, in ufe a-

mong the ancient Romans, called alfo fimply ntimmm,
and fometimes nvm-nus fejlerliiis. The feflertius was
the fourth part of the denarius, and originally contained

two affes and a half. It was at firft denoted by LLS ;

the t;vo L's figiiifying two libra;, and the S half. But
the librarii, afterwards converting the two L's into an
H, expreffed the feftertius by KS. The word/e,?erl'ui

was firfl introduced by way of abbreviation {ox jemifler-

tiui, which fienifies t'vo, and a half of a third, or, lite-

rally, only half a third ; for in expreffing half a third, it

was u'.iderftood that there were two before.

Some authors m ike two kinds of fcftcrces ; the lefs

called /(;/?ir/;Vr, in the mafculine gender ; and the great

one, called feflerlium, in the neuter : the firft, that we
have already dcfciibed ; the latter containing a thoufand
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of the oth.er. Others will have any fuch diftinftion of Scflerr

great and little fellerccs unknown to the Romans ; fef-
'

'T-

lertiut, fay they, was an adjeftive, s^ndtigm^eA asfcjler-
tius, or two affes and a half; and when ufed in tiie plu-

ral, as in quinquaginta fejiertium, or/ejlerlia, it was only
by way of abbreviation, and there was always under-
ftood cenlcua, mit/ia, &c.

'i'his matter has been accurately Bated by Mr Raper,
in the following manner. The fubliantive to which
feflertius refened is either as, or pondus ; and fe/lerliiis

as is two a^es and a half
; feflertium pontliis, two pon-

dera and a half, or two hundred and fitty denarii. When
the denarius palled for ten affus, the fellerlius of two affes

and a half was a quarter of it ; and the Romans conti-

nued to keep their accounts in thele feilerces long after

the denarius paffed for fixteen affes ; till, growing rich,

they found it more convenient to reckon by quarters of
the denarius, which they called ni,nivii, and ufed the

words mimnius ?inA feflertius indiff.-rently, as fynonymous
terms, and fometimes both together, as feflertius nuiii-

m.-is ; in which cafe the woxAfefertius, having loft its

original fignification, was ufed as a fubftantive ; for fef-
lertius numinus was not two nummi and a half, but a
fingle nummus of four affes. They called any fura un-
der two thoufand fellerces fo Tazr\y fe/lertii in the mafcu-
line gender ; two thoufand fellerces they called duo or
hina feflertia, in the lieuter ; fo many qiiarters making
five hundred denarii, wl<.ich was twice the leftertium

;

and they faid dena, vicena, &c. fflerlia, till the fum
amounted to a thoufand feflertia, which was a million of
fellerces. But, to avoid ambiguity, they did not ufe the

rieulerfe/lertiia.'! in the fingular number, when the whole
fum amounted to no mere than a thoufand fefterces, or
one ftftertium. They called a million of feflerces dicies

nummut/i, or decies fjlertium, for decies centena millia

numm'.rum, or feflertioruin (in the mafculine gender),

omitting centena millia for the fake of brevity. .They
likewife called the fame fum decies feflertium (in the

neuter gender) for decies ceiities feflertium, omitting
centies ioT the fame realon ; or fimplv deJes, omitting

centena millia feflertium, or centiesfeflertium ; and uith

the numeral adverbs decies, vicier, centies, millies, and
the like, either centena millia or centies ^vas always un-

derflood. Thefe were their moll ufual forms of ex-

preffion ; though for hina, dena, vicenn feflertia, they fre-

quently faid bina, dena, vicena millia numnium. It" the

confular dc-navius contained 60 Iroy grains of fine filver,

it was worth fomewhat more than eight-pence farthLng

and a half iterlii g ; and the as, of 16 to the denarius, a

little more than a half-penny. To reduce the ancient

feflerces of two affes and a half, when the denarius pafftd

for 16, to pounds fierling, multiply the given number
by 5454, and cut off fix figures on the right hand for

decimals. To reduce nummifefiertii, or quarters of the

denalius, to pounds llerlin^' ; ii the given fum l;e con-

fular money, multiply it by 87:7, and cut off lix figures

.
on the right hand for decimals; but for imperial n oney
dimiiiilh the faid produdl by one-eighth of itielf. Phil.

Tranf. vol. Ixi. part ii. art. 48.

'J'o be qualified for a Roman knight, an eflate of

^zo,000 feflerces was required; and for a fenator, of

800.000.

Authors alfo mention a copper fflerce, worth about

one-third of a penny Englifli.

i£sri:ilCE, orfeficrtii;s, was alfo ufed by the ancients

B b i for
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SET t
Sedoj for a tliin^'Sbfftaining tivo wholes and an half of ano-

ther, as ns was taken for any tvhole or integer.

SESTOS, a noted fortrefs of European Turkey,
fituated at the entrance of the HcUelpont or Darda-

nelles, 24 miles fouth-weft of Gallipoli. This place is

famous lor t!ie loves of HerO and LeaNDER, lung by

the poet Mufseus. '

'

SESIA^UM, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs icolaiidria. See BoTANY Index.

SET, or Sets, a term ufed by the farmers and gar-

deners to expreis the young plants of the white thorn

and other (hrubs, with which they ufe to raife their

quick or quick-fet hedges. The white thorn is the beft

of all trees for this purpofe ; and, under proper regula-

tion';, its fets feldofn fail of anfwering the farmer's utmoft

expeftations.

SET-off, in Zaii', is an aft whereby the defendant ac-

knowledges the juUice of the plaintiff's demand on the

one hand ; but, on the other, fets up a demand of his

own, to counterbalance that of the plaintilT, either in

the whole, or in part : as, if the plaintiff fues for lol.

due on a note of hand, the defendant may fet off 9I.

due to himfelf for merchandife fold to the plaintiff;

and, in cafe he pleads fuch fet-off, muft pay the remain-

ing balance into court. This anfwers very nearly to

the compenfatio or floppage of the civil law, and depends

upon the llatutes 2 Geo. II. cap. 22. and 8 Geo. II.

cap. 24.

SETACEOUS WORM, in Natural Hi/lory, a name
given by Dr Lifter to that long and flender water-

worm, which fo mtich refembles a horfe-hair, that it

has been fuppofed by the vulgar to be an animated hair

of that creature. Thei'e creatures, fuppofed to be living

hairs, are a peculiar fort of iiifefls, which are bred and
nouridied within the bodies of other infefls, as the worms
of the ichneumon flies are in the bodies of the cater-

pillars.

Aldrovand defcribes the creature, and tells us it was
unknown to the ancients ; but QslleAfeCa aquatica, and
vermis feiarius, by the moderns, either from its figure

refembling that of a hair, or from the fuppofition of its

once having been the hair of fome animal. We gene-

rally fuppofe it, in the imaginary ftate of the hair, to

have belonged to a horfe ; but the Germans fay it was
once the hair of a calf, and call it by a name fignifying

vitulus aqualicus, or the " water calf."

Albertus, an author much reverenced by the common
people, has declared that this animal is generated of

a hair ; and adds, that any hair thrown into flanding

water, will, in a very little time, obtain life and motion.

Other authors have dlffenled from this opinion, and fup-

pofed them generated of the fibrous roots of wafer-

plants •, and others, of the parts of grafshoppers fallen

'ill opinion is rejedled by AlThisinto the wate

drovand as the moft improbable of all. Standing and
foul waters are nioft plentifully flored with them ; but

they are fometimes found in the cleareft and purefl

fprings, and fometimes out of the water, on the leaves

of trees and plants, as on the frait-trees in our gardens,

and the elms in hedges. They are from three to five

kiches long, of the thicknefs of a large hair; and are

brown upon the back, and white under the belly, and
the tail is white on every part.

SETH, the third fon of Adam, the father of Enos,
was boi:i 3874 B. C. and Uved 912 years.
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SETHIANS, in church hiftory, Chfiflian heretics

)

fo called becaufe they paid divine worihip tcf SetH^
whom they looked upon to be Jefus Chrilt the fon of
God, but who was made by a third divinity, andfub-
flituted in the room of the two families of Abel and
Cain, which had been delfroyed by the deluge. Thefe
heretics appeared in Egypt in tiie fecond century ; and
as they were addifted to all forts of debauchery, they
did not want followers ; and continued in Egypt above
200 years.

SETIMO, a town of Italy, in the province of Pied-
mont, fituated on the river Po, eight miles north of
Turin.

SETON, in Surgery, a few horfe hairs, fraall threads,

or large packthread, drawn through the fkin, chiefly the
neck, by means of a large needle or probe, with a viev»

to reltore or preferve health.

Experience Ihews that fetons are ufeful in catarrhs,

inflammations, and other diforders, and particularly thofe

of the eyes ; to thefe may be added fevere headachs,
with flupor, drowfinefs, epilepfies, and even apoplexy
itfelf. See SuRGERY.
SETTEE, in lea-language, a veffel very common in

the Mediterranean with one deck and a very long and
fliarp prow. They carry fome two mails, fome three,

without top-mafts. They have generally two mafts,

equipped with triangular fails, commonly called lateen

fails. The leaft of them are of 60 tons burden. They
ferve to tranfport cannon and provifions for fhips of war
and the like. Thefe veiTels are peculiar to the Medi-
terranean fea, and are ufually navigated by Italians,

Greeks, or Mahometans.

SETTING, in AJironomy, the withdrawing of a ftar

or planet, or its finking below the horizon. Aflrono-

mers and poets make three different kinds of fetling of

the ftars, viz. the Cosmical, Acronycai,, and Heli-
acal. See thefe articles.

Setting, in the fea language. To fet the lard or

the fun by the compafs, is to obferve how the land bears

on any point of the compafs, or on what point of the

compafs the fun is. Alfo when two fhips fail in fight of

one another, to mark on what point the chafed bears, is

\.txmtd fetting the cliace by the compafs.

Setting, among fportlmen, a term ufed to exprefs

the manner of taking partiidges by means of a dog pe«

euliarly trained to that purpofe. See SHOOTING.
Act of SETTLEMENT, in Britifh hiftory, a

name given to the ftatute 12 and 13 Will. III. cap. 2.

whereby the croTvn was limited to his prefent majefly's

illuftrious houfe ; and fome new provifions were added,

at the fame fortunate era, for better fecuring our reli-

gion, laws, and liberties : which the llatute declares to

be the birthright of the people of England, according

to the ancient doftrine of the common law.

SEVEN Stars, a common denomination given to

the cluftcr of ftars in the neck of the fign Taurus, the

bull
;
properly called the Pleiades. 'J'hey are fo called

from their number feven, which appear to the naked

eye, though fome eyes can difcover only fix of them j

but by the aid of telefcopes there appears to be a greafc

multitude of them.

SEVENTH, in Mific, an interval called by the

Greeks hcptachordon. See Interval.
SEVERANCE, in La%v, the fingling or fevering two

«x more that join or are joined in the lame writ, ot-Sc-

tiono
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Lvombe's

Ca%ttteer.

tipn. As if t^vo join in a writ, ds lihertatt probanda,

and the one be afterwards noni'uited j here feverance is

permitted, fo as notwilhllanding the nonfuit of the one,

the other may feverally proceed.

There is alfo feverance of the tenants in aflize ; when
one, two, or more dlfieifees appear upon the writ, and

riot the other. And feverance in debt, where two exe-

cutors are named pkintifts, and the one refufes to pro-

fccute. We alfo meet with feverance of fummons, fe-

verance in attaints. Sic. An eftate in joint tenancy may
be fevered and del^royed by deftroying any of its unities.

1. That of time, which refpefls only the original com-
rnencement of the ioint eftate, cannot indeed (being now
part) be affetled by any fubfequcnt tranfaftion. But,

2. The joint-tenants cflate may be deflroyed without any

alienation, by merely difuniting their pofTtlTion. 3. The
jointure may be deftroyed, by dellroying the unity of

title. And, 4. By dellroying the unity of interelh

SEVERIA, a province of the Ruflian empire, with

the title of a duchy, bounded on tiie north by Smo-
lenfko and Mufcovy, on the eall by Vorotinfbi and the

country of the CoiTicks, on the fouth by the fame,

and on the weft by Zernegovia. It is a country over-

run with woods, and on the fouth part is a forcft of

great length. Novogrodec, or Novogorod, is the capi-

tal town.

St SEVERINA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom
of Naples, and in Lower Calabria, with an archbilhop's

fee. It is very well fortified, and fcated on a craggy
rock, on the river Neetoj in E. Long. 17. 14. N. Lat.

39- I.?-

SEVERING, a town of Italy, in the territory of

the church, and in the Marche of Ancona, with a bi-

{hop's fee. It has fine vineyards, and is fca'ed between

two hills on the river Petenza, in E. Long. 13. 6.

N. Laf. 43. 16.

SEVERN, a river of England which rifes near

Phmlimmon Hill in Montgomeryfhirc, and before it

enters Shropiliire receives about 30 llrtams, and paiTes

down to Laudring, where it receives the Morda, that

flows from Ofiveftry. When it arrives at Monford, it

receives the river Mon, pafling on to Shrev.fbury, which
it almoft furrounds, then to Brldgeworth ; afterwards

it runs through the fkirts of StafTorddiire, enters Wor-
ceflerfliire, and paflTes by Worcefier ; then it runs to

Tewkelhury, wlitre it joins the Avon, and from thence

to Gloucellcr, keeping a north-wederly courfe, till it

falls into the Brlllol Channel. It begins to be naviga-

ble for boats at Welchpool, in Montgomeryfhire, and
takes in feveral other rivers in its courfe, befides thofe

already mentioned, and is the feconJ in England. By
the late inland navigation, it has communication with

the rivers Meifey, Dee, Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Derwent,
Humber, Thames, Avon, &.c. which navigation, includ-

ing its windin-JS, extends above 500 miles in the counties

of Lincoln, Nottingham, York. Lancalfer, Weftmore-
hnd, Chefter, Stafford, Warwick, Leicefter, Oxford,
Worcefter, &c. A canal from Stroud-Water, a branch
of the Severn, to join the Thames, was proitifled and
executed for the purpofe of conveying a tunnel 16 feet

high and 16 feet wide, under Sapperton Hill and Hay-
ley-Wood (very high gtound), for two miles and a

quarter in length, through a very hard rock, which was
lined and aiched with brick. This ftupendous under-

fciking was completed, and boats paffed through it the
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2 1 fl of May, 1789. By this opening, a comraunlcation IS Stycm,

made between the river Severn at Framiload aiid the Severus,

Thames near Lechlade, and will be continued over the '

Thames near Inglefliam, into deep water in the Thames
below St John-Budge, and fo to Oxford, &c. and Lon-
don, for conveyance of coals, goods, &c. It is now na-
vigable from the Severn to Thcmstbrd, by way of Stroud,

Cirencelfer, Cricklade, &.C. being filled with water for

that purpofe near 40 miles.

SEVERUS, CoRKtuus, an ancient Latin poet of
the Augullan age ; whole JEtna, together with a frag-

ment De morte Ciceronis, were publilhed, with notes

and a profe interpretation, by Le Clerc, 1 2mo, Ani-
fterdam, 1703. They were before inferted among
the CatoUBa Virgilii publilhed by Scaliger ; whofe
notes, with others, Lc Clerc has received among his

own.

Severus, Scpiimus, a Roman emperor, who has been
fo much admired for his military talents, that fome have
called him the moft warlike of the Roman emperors.
As a monarch he was cruel, and it has been obferved

that he never did an atl of humanity or forgave a fault.

In his diet he was temperate, and he always (howed
himfelf an open enemy to pomp and fplendor. He loved
the appellation of a man of letters, and he even com-
pofed an hiftory of his own reign, wliich fome have
praifcd for its correflnefs and veracity. However cruel

Severus may appear in his punitliments and in his re-

venge, many have 'endeavoured to exculpate him, and
oblervtd that there was need of feverity in an empire
where the morals were fo corrupted, and where no lefs

than 3000 perfons were accufed of adultery during the

fpace of 17 years. Of him, as of Augullus, fome w.erc

diipofed to fay, that it would have been better for the

world if he had never been born, or had never died. See
Rome. N° 372.
SetEHVSi's Wall, in Britifh topography, the fourth-

and lart barrier erefted by the Romans againft the in-

curfions of the North Britons. See the articles ADRIAN,-
and ^A'TOAVAfiV Wall.

We learn from feveral hints in the Roman hiflorians,.

that the country between the walls of Hadrian and An-
toninus continued to be a fcene of perpetual war and fub-

jeft of contention between the Romans and Britons,

from the beginning of the reign of C( mmodus to the ar-

rival of the emperor Septlniius Severus in Britain, A.D.
2c6. ThI' lall emperor having fubdued the Mseatat;,-

and repulled the Caledonians, deleimlncd to ert£l a

llronger and more impenetiable barrier thin any of the

former, againft their future incurGons.

I hough neither Dio nor Herodiaii make any men-
tion of a wall built by Severus in Britain for the pro-

tection of the Roman province, yet we have abundant

evidence fiom other writers of equal authority, that he
really built fuch a wall, " He fortified Britain (fays

Spanian) with a wall drawn ciofs the ifland from fea

to fea ; which is the greateft glory of his reign. Afjer

the wall was finiihed, he retired to the next Itat^on

(York), not onlv a conqueror, hut the founder of an

eternal peace." To the fame purpofa, Aurtlius Viffor

and Orofius, to f^y nothing of Eutropius and CaflioSo-

rus :
" Having repelled the enemy in Britain, he Ipr-

tifitd the country, which was fuited to that purpofe,

with a wall drawn crols ihe ifland from fea to fea.—
" Severus drew a great ditch, and built a ftrong wallj

fwrifeed
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fortified with feveral turrets, from fea to fta, toj)roLca them a little larger than others. Thcfe variations were

that part of the ifland which he had recovered from no doubt occafioned by the difference of fituation and

the yet unconquered nations." As the lefidence of the other circuniftances. The ftations were fortified with

emperor Severus in Britain was not quite four years, it deep ditches ar.d ftror.g walls, the wall itfelf coinciding

improbable tliat the two laft of them were employed in with and foraiing the north wall of each ftation. Witii-

biiildinCT this wall ; according to which account, it was in the flarions were lodgings for the officers and foldiers

begun A. D. 209, " ' " ' "
• - -•

i.d finiihed A. D.

Tills nail of Severus was built nearly on the fame

trafl with Hadrian's rampart, at the di.lance only of a

few paces north. The length of this wall, from Cou-

fin's houfe near the mouth of the river Tyne on the eail,

to Boulnefs on the Solway frith on the well, hath been

found, from U\o actual menfurations, to be a little more

than 68 Enghlh miles, and a little lefs than 74 Roman

miles. To the north of the wall was a broad and deep

ditch, the original dimenfions of which cannot now be

afcertained, only it feeras to have been larger than that

of Hadrian. The wall itfelf, w'.iich ftood on the fouth

brink of the ditch, was built of freeftone, and where

the foundation was not good, it is built on piles of

oak ; the interftices between the two faces of this xvall

h filled with broad thin ftones, placed not perpendicu-

larly, but obliqutiy on their edges ; the running mortar

in the flarions

in garrifon ; the finalleit of them being fufficlent to con-
tain a cohort, or 6zo men. Without the v.alls of each
flation v.-as a town, inhabited by labourers, artificers,

and others, both Romans and Britons, wlio chofe to

dwell under the proteftion of thefe fortreffes. The num.
ber of tile futions upon the wall was exaftly i 8 ; and
if they had been placed at equal dillances, the interval

between every two of them would have been four miles

and a few paces : but the intervention of rivers, marlhes,

and mountains ; the conveniency of fituations for

flrength, profpeifl, and water ; and many other circuni-

ftances to us unknown, determined them to place thefe

ftations at unequal diftances. The fituation which was
always chofen by the Romans, both here and everywhere
elfe in Britain where they could obtain it, was the gen-

tle declivity of a hill, near a river, and facing the me-
ridian fun. Such was the fituation of the far greateit

or cement was then poured upon them, which, by its part of the ftations on this wall. In general, we may
great llrength and tenacity, bound the whole together, obferve, that the ftations ftood thickeft near the two

and made it firm as a rock. But though thefe mate- ends and in the middle, probably becaufe the danger of

rials are fufficiently known, it is not eafy to guefs where invafion was greateft in thefe places. But the reader

they were procured, for many parts of the wall are at will form a clearer ideaof the numher of thefe ftations,

a great dillance from any quarry of freeftone ; and, their Latin and Englifh names, their fituation and di-

thouah ftone of another kind was v.ithin reach, yet it

does not appear to have been anyuhere ufed. The

height of this wall was 12 feet befides the parapet, and

its breadth 8 feet, according to Bede, who lived only

at a fniall diftance from the call end of it, and in whofe

time it was in many places almoft quite entire. Such

was the wall ereded by the command and under the direc-

tion of the emperor Severus in the north of England
;

rnd, confidering the length, breadth, height, and foli-

dity, it was certainly a work of great magnificence and

prodigious labour. But the wall itfelf was but a part,

and not the moft extraordinary part, of this work. The
great number and different kinds of fortreffes which

were built along the line of it for its defence, and the

military"ways with which it was attended, are ftill more

\vorth" of our admiration, and come now to be de-

fcribed.

The fortreffes which were erefted along the line of

Severus's wall for its defence, were of three different

kinds, and three different degrees of flrenoth ; and

were called by three different Latin words, which may
be tra na!ed77(7/''onj, cq/l/es, and lurreti. Of each of

tl-.efe in their order.

ThuJti/w/es. nations, were fo called from their fta-

bility r.nd the flated refidence of garrifons. They ivere

alfo called cnj/rn, whicii hath been converted into c/ir/fre.t,

a name which many of them ftill bear. Thefe were by

f?r the largeft, ftiongeft, and n.oft magnificent of the

forrrelTfts which were built upon the wall, and were de-

Rynei for the head-quarters of the cohorts of troops

•which 'vcre placed there in garrifon, and. from whence

detachments were fent into the adjoining caftles and tur-

ret':. 'I'liefe ftations, as appears from the veftigcs of

them vhxh are Oil! vifible, were not all exaclly of the

f m? figur<> nor of the fame dimenfioas ; fome of them

b^lng exaftly fquares, and others oblong, and fome of

ftance fiom one another, by infpefting the folloiving

table, than we can give him with equal brevity in any
other way. The firft column contains the number of

the ftation, reckoning from eaft to wef^ ; the fecond

contains its Latin, and the third its Englifh name ; and
the three laft its diftance from the ne.xt ftation to the

weft of it, in miles, furlongs, and chahis.

N°|Latin Name,
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ftrong as the fta;ions, but much more jiumeraas, being
' no fi.-wer than 81. The Ihape and dimeniions of the

ca'.lle?, as appears from the foundations of many of them

which are iHll viQble, were exaft fqiures of 66 fctt every

way. Thfy -xsre fortified 0:1 every fide with thick and

lofty w?.ll.<, but -.vithout atiy di;ch, except on the north

fide ; oa which the ivall itfelf, raifcd much above its

ufaal hsight, with the ditch attending it, fonncd the

fortiucatioii. The caltles were fituated in the intervals

bet^vecn the ftation?, at the dillance of about feven fur-

longs from each other ; though pr.riiciiiar clrcamflances

fo.-netimes occafioneJ a little variation, in thefe caflles,

guards were conllant'.y kept by a competent number of

men detached from the neareft tla lions.

The turres, or lurrels, were the third and lad kind

of fortifications on the wall. Thefe were iiill much
f:na:ler than the calUes, and formed o ily a fquare of

about 12 feet, (landing out of the wall on its fouth

fide. Being fo fmall, tlwy ace more entirely ruined

than ie nations and ciRles, which makes it dilticult

to difcovcr their exacl uumoer. Tliey flood in the in-

tervals between the callles ; and from the faint veftiges

o' a few of them, it is conjeilured that there were four

of them between every two caftles, at the diilance of

about 300 yards from one another. According to this

conjecture, the nuniSer of the turrets amounted to 3 24.

They ^vere defigned for watch-toivers and places for

fentinels, \vho, being within licaring of one another,

could convey an alarm or piece of intelligence to all

parts of the wall in a very little lime.

Such were the ftations, caftles, and turrets, on the

wall of Scvenis ; and a very confiderable body of troops

was condnnlly quartered in them for its defence.

The ufual complement allowed for this fervice was as

follo\\i

:

1. Twelve cohorts af foot, confuling of 6co
men each, - - . ^3 do

2. One cohort of mariners In the flatlon at Boul-
nefs, - - - . 60 3

3. One detachment of Moors, probably equal to

a cohort, - - - 6c o

4. Four alas or wings of horfe, confilling, at the

loweft computation, of 400 each, - i6co

lOjOCO

For the conveniency of marching thefe troops from
one part of the wall to another, with the greater eafe

and expedition, on any fervice, it was attended with two
military ways, paved with fquare Hones, in the moft fo-

lld and beautiful manner. One of thefe wavs was finall-

er, and the other larger. The fmaller military way run
clofe along the fouth fide of the wall, from turret to

turret, and caftle to caftle, for the ufe of the foldiers in

relieving their guards and centinels, and fuch fervices.

The larger way did not keep fo near the wall, nor
touch at the turrets or caftles, but purfued the moft di-

re£t courfe from one ftation to another, and was defign-

ed for the conveniency of marching larger bodies of
troops.

It is to be regretted, jhat we cannot gratify tlie read-
er's curiofity, by informing him by what particular bo-
dies of Roman troops the ieveral parts of this great work
were executed 5 as we were enabled to do with retard
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to ihe^ u'all of Antoninus Pius from infcriplions. For Scvir-:'

though it is probable that there were ftones with infcrip- »~-

tions of the fame kind, mstitioning the f^veral bodies of
troops, and the quantity of work performed by each of
them, originally inferted in the face of this wall, yet
none of them are now to be found. There have indeed
been difcovered, in or near the ruins of this v.;all, a
great number of fmall fquare ftones, with very fhort,

and generally imperfcft, iiifcriptions upon them ; men-
tioning parLicular legions, cohorts, and centuries ; but
without direilly affcrting that they had built any part
of the wall, or naming any number of paces. Of thefe

infcnptions, the reader may fee no fewer than Uventy-
nine among the Northumberland and Cumberland in-

fcriplions in _Mr Horilcy's Britannia Romana. As the
ftones on which thefe infcripdons are cut are of the fam.e

fliape and fize ivith the other facing-ftones of this wall,
it is al;noft certain that they have been originally placed
in the face of it. It is equally certain, from the unifor-
mity of thete infcriptions, that they were all intended to
intimate fome one thing, and nothing fo probable as

th.",t the adjacent wall was built by the troops mention-
ed in them. This was, perhaps, fo well underftood,
that it was not thought neceflary to be expreifed ; and
the diftance of tliefe infcriplions from one another lliow-

ed the quap.tity of work performed. If this was really

the cafe, we kr.ow in general, that this great work was
executed by the fecond and fixth legions, thefe being
the only legions mentioned in thefe infcriplions. Now,
if this prodigious wall, with all its appendages of ditches,

ftatior.s, caftles, turrets, and military ways, was execu-
ted in the fpace of tv,'o years by two legions only, which,

.

when moft complete, made no more than 1 2,000 men,
how greatly muft we admire the Ikill, the induftry,

and excellent difcipline of the Roman foldiers, who were
not only the valiant guardians of the empire in limes of
^var, but its moft a£live and ufeful members in times of
peace ?

This wall of Sevenis, and its fortrefles, proved an
impenetrable barrier to the Roman territories for near
2C0 years. But about the beginning of the 5th cen-
tury, the Roman empire being affaulted on all fides,

and the bulk of their forces withdrawn from Britain,

the Ma^atse and Caledonians, noiv called Scots and Piers,

became more daring j and fome of them breaking through
the wall, and others failing round t!ie ends of it, they
carried their ravages into the very heart of Provincial

Britain. Thefe invaders were indeed feverai times re-

pulfed after this by the Roman legions fent to the relief

of the Britons. The laft of thefe legions, under the

command of Gallio of Ravenna, having, with the aflift-

ance of the Britons, thoroughly repaired the breaches of

Severus's «all and its fortrelRs, and exhorted the Bri-

tons to make a brave defence, took their final farc\vell

of Britain. It foon appeared, that the ftrongeft w-alls

and ramparts are no fecurlty to an undifciplined and daf-

tardly rabble, as the unhappy Britorrs then were. The
Scots and Pifls met with little refiftance in breaking

through the wall, while the towns and caftles were
tamely abandoned to their dellruftive rage. In many
"places they levelled it with the ground, that it might
prove no obflru£lion to their future inroads.—From this

time no attempts were ever made to repair this noble

v.ork. Its beauty and grandeur procured it no refpe6]t.

in the dark and laftelcfs ages which fucceeded. It be-

came
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came the eommon quarry for more than a tlioufand

* years, out of which all the towns and villages around

were built ; and is now fo entirely ruined, that the pe-

netrating eyes of the rooft poring and patient antiqua-

lian can hardly trace its vanilhing foundations.

SEVIGNE', Marie de Kael'tik, Marqi-'ise de,

a French lady, was born in 1626. When only a year

old (lie lol^ her father, xvho was killed in the defcent of

the Englilh on the ille of Rhe, where he commanded a

company of volunteers. In 1644 (he married the mar-

quis of Sevigne, who was (lain in a duel by the cheva-

lier d'Albret, in 165 1. She had by him a fon and a

daughter, to the education of whom (lie afterwards re-

ligioufly devoted herfelf. Her daughter was married

in 1669 to the count of Grignan, who conducted her

to Provence. Madame de Sevigne confoled herfelf by

writing frequent letters to her daughter. She fell at

laft the viilim to her maternal tendernefs. In one of

her vifits to Grignan, flie fatigued herfelf fo much du-

ring the ficknefs of her daughter, that fhe was feized

•with a fever, which carried her off on the 14th of Ja-

nuary 1696. We have two portraits of Madame de

Sevigne ; the one by the compte de Bufli, the other by

Madame de la Fayette. The firft exhibits her defects

;

the fecond her excellencies. Bufli dcfcribes her as a

lively gay coquette, a lover of flattery, fond of titles, ho-

nour, and dillinftion : M. de la Fayette as a woman
of wit and good fenfe, as poffeffed of a noble foul, form-

ed for difpenfing benefits, incapable of debafmg herfelf

by avarice, and blefled with a generous, obliging, and

faithful heart. Both thefe portraits are in fome mea-

fure juft. That fhe was vain-glorious, appears evident

from her own letters, which, on the other hand, ex-

hibit undoubted proofs of her virtue and good*iefs of

lieart.

This illuftrious lady was acquainted with all the wits

of her age. It is faid that (lie decided the famous dif-

pute between Perrault and Boileau concerning the pre-

ference of the ancients to the moderns, thus, " The an-

cients are the finell, and we are the prettieft." She

left behind her a moft valuable colleftion of letters, the

beft edition of which is that of 1775, in 8 vols i2mo.
" Thefe letters (fays Voltaire) are filled with anecdotes,

written with freedom, and in a natural and animated

ftyle ; are an excellent criticifm on ftudied letters of

wit, and (till more on thofe fiflilious letters which aim

at the epilfolary ftyle, by a recital of falfe fentiments

and feigned adventures to an imaginary correfpondent."

It were to be wifhed that a proper feleftion had been

made of thefe letters. It is difficult to read eight vo-

lumes of letters, which, though inimitably written, pre-

fent frequent repetitions, and are often filled with trifles.

What makes them in general perhaps fo intereAing is,

that they are in part hiftorical. They may be looked

on as a relation of the manners, the ton, the genius, the

fafhions, the etiquette, which reigned in the court of

Louis XIV. They contain many curious anecdotes no-

where elfe to be found : But thefe excellencies would

be flill more ftriking, were they fometimes ftiippcd of

that multitude of domelf ic affairs and minute incidents

which ought naturally to have died with the mother and

the daughter. A velumc entitled Sevi'gmana was pub-

lilhed at Paris in 1756, which is nothing more than a

colle£lion of the fine fenlipjents, literary and hiftorical
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anecdotes, and moral apophthegms, fcattercd throughout SevWe.

the(e letters. '—
'v

'~
SEVILLE, a large and populous city of Spain,

ftands on the banks of the Guadalquiver, in the midfl:

of a rich, and to the eye a bound lefs, plain ; in W,
Long, j" 5', N. Lat. 37° ac'. This city is fuppofed
to have been founded by the Phcenicians, who gave it

the name of Hif/>a/is. When it fell under the power
of the Romans, it %vas called Ju/ia ; and at laft, after a

variety of corruptions, was called Sehii/a or Snilla i

both of which names are retained by the Spaniards. The
Romans embellilhed it with many magnificent edifices ;

of which fcaice any veftige now remains. The Gothic
kings for (ome time made it their refidcnce : but in

procefs of time they removed their court to Toledo
;

and Seville was taken by ftorm foon after the viftory

obtained at Xeres over the Gothic king Rodrigo.

—

In 1027, Seville became an independent monarchy;
but was conquered 70 years afterwards by Yufef Al-
moravides, an African prince. At laft it was taken

by Ferdinand III. after a year's fiege \ and 300,000
Moors were then obliged to leave the place. Not-
withftanding this prodigious emigration, Seville conti-

nued to be a great and populous city, and foon after it

was enlarged and adorned with many magnificent build-

ings, the chief of which is the cathedral. Seville arri-

ved at its utmoft pitch of grandeur a little after the dif-

covery of America, the reafon of which was, that all the

valuable productions of the Weft Indies were carried

thither. Its court was then the moft fplendid in Eu-
rope ; but in the courfe of a few years all this grandeur
difappeared, owing to the impediments in navigating the

Guadalquiver. The fuperior excellence of the port of
Cadiz induced government to order the galeons to be
ftationed there in time to come.

Seville is of a circular form, and is furrounded by a

wall about five miles and a half in circumference, con-

taining 176 towers. The ditch in many places is filled

up. The ftreets of Seville are crooked and dirty, and
moft of them fo narrow that two carriages can fcarcely

pafs one another abreaft.

Seville is faid to contain 80,268 fouls, and is divi-

ded into 30 pariflies. It has 84 convents, with 24 hof-

pitals.

Of the public edifices of this city the cathedral is the Toumleitfi
moft magnificent. Its dimenfions are 420 feet in length, rraw//,

263 in breadth within the walls, and 1 26 feet in height, vol. ii.

It has nine doors, 80 altars, at which 500 maffes are

daily celebrated, and 8o windows of painted glafs, each

of which coft I coo ducats. At one angle ftands a

tower of Moorifh workmanfhip 350 feet high. On the

top of it is the giralda, or large brazen image, which,

with its palm branch, weighs near one ton and a half,

yet turns as a weather-cock with the flighteft variation

of the wind. The whole work is brick and mortar.

The pafTage to the top is an inclined plane, %vhich winds

about in the infide in the manner of a fpiral ftaircafe,

fo eafy of afcent that a horfe might trot from the bot-

tom to tlie top ; at the fame time it is fo wide that two

horfemen may ride abreaft. What appears very unac-

countable, the foliJ mafonry in the upper half is juft as

thick again as that in the lower, though on the oulfide

the tower is all the way of the fame dimenfions. In the

opinion of Mr Swinburne, this cathedral is inferior to

York-
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Sfvi'Ic. York ni'milcr. Ls trcsfurcs aie incfliir.-ibK' ; one altar

^~"~v~~-" uith nil its ornaments is tclid filvcr ; of the lame metal

are the images of Si Lidote and St Leander, which are

as large as the life ; and a tabernacle for the holt more

than four yards higli, adorned uiih 48 columns. Be-

fore the choir of the cathedral is the tomb of the cele-

brated Chriiiopher Columbu?, the dilcovcrer of Ame-
rica. His monument confilis of one ftone only, on

which thtfe words are infcribcd, 'A Cofiella y Arragon

,, ''r.
j.oi^o >»""do tiio Colon ; that is, "To Caltiie and Arra-

,,^ ,- vji! gon Columbus gave another world :" an infcription

a. fimple and exprclTive, the jutfnefs of which will be ac-

knowledged by thofe who have read the adventures of

this illulirious but unfortunate man. The cathedral wns

begun by Don Sancho the Brsve, about the dole of the

13th century, and nnillied by John II. about an hundred

years after. To the cathedral belongs a library of

20,0:0 volumes, collected by Hernando tlie fon of Co-

lumbus ; but, to the difgrace of the Spaniards, it has

fcarcely received any addition fince the de.'.th of the

founder. The organ in this cathedral is a very in^je-

f Vol ii. nious piece of mechanifm f.
" 1 was much pleafed (fays

^j»5• Mr Townfend in hiwnterefting travels) with the con-

(Iruclion of a new organ, cont<>ining 5300 pipes, with

1 10 ftops, which latter, as the builder told me, is 50
more than are in the famous one of Haerlem

;
yet, fo

ample are the bellows, that when ftretched they fupply

the full organ 15 minutes. The mode of filling them
with air is lingular ; for, inflead of working with his

hands, a man walks backwards and forwards along an

inclined plane of about 1 5 ftet in length, which is ba-

lanced in the middle on its axis ; under each end is a

Triu of bellow?, of about fix feet by three and a half.

Thcfe communicate with five other pairs united by a

bar ; and the latter are fo contrived, that when they are

in danger of being overflrained, a valve is lifted up, and

gives them relief. PaiTing ic times along the inclined

plane fills all thcfe vefTels."

." ": The Cahos de Carmone, or great aquedufl of Se-

ville, is reckoned by the hifiorians of this city one of

the mOil wonderful works of antiquity. Mr Swinburne,

however, remarks, that it is ug'.y, crooked, the arches

•-mequal, and the srchiteflure neglefted. The conduit

is fo leaky, that a rivulet is formed by the warte water.

Neverthelefs, it ftill conveys to the cily an ample fup-

ply of water fufRcient to turn fcveral mills, and to give

almoft every houfe in town the benefit of it.

iVTany of the convents are remarkable for the beauty

of their archite;lure ; hut in Seville the eye covets only

piflures, of which there is a wonderful profulion. Among
thefe are the works of the famous painter Murillo, with

many others unlverfally admired.

The convent of the Francifcans contains 15 cloifters,

with apartments for 200 monks, though, when Mr
Townfend vifited them, they amounted only to 140.

tnun/eni's The annual expenditure of thefe, who are all fed on
Travels, charity, is about 4':ool. fieiling. " In the principal

?''jg_ cloifter (fays the fame intelligent traveller), which is

entirely incloftd by a multitude of little chapels, are re-

prefented, in 14 piflurcs, each called 71 Jlation, all the

Vol. XIX. Part I.
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fufferlngs of the Redeemer. Thefe are fo arrar;;cJ S5

to mark given dillances by walking round the cloillei;
""

from the firl^ to the lecond, and to in order to the refJ.

Over them is mentioned the number of Heps taken by
our Lord between the feveral incidents of his paffion in

his way to Calvary ; and thcfe precifely are the paces

mealiired for the penitents in their progrefs from one

ftation to another. Over one is the following infcrip-

tion :
' This ftation confifts of icSy Heps. Here the

bltded Redeemer fell a fccond time under the weight of

his crofs, and here is to be gained the indulgence of

feven ye.nrs and forty quaiantincs. Mental prayer, the

Paterr.oller, and the Ave Maria.' This may ferve as

an example for the reft."

The principal manufacture of Seville is fnuff. Mr
Townfend, who paid particular attention to it, informs-

U3, tliat the building in which it is carried on is elegant

and fimple in its form, and is about 600 feet by 480,.

and not lefs than 6o feet in height, with four regular

fronts, inclofing 28 quadrangles. It coll 37,000,000 of

reals, or about 370,000!. At prefent (1787), no more
than 1 700 workmen are employed, and 1 00 horles or

mules ; but formerly 3000 men were engaged, and near

400 horfes. This falling off is attributed by Mr Swin-

burne to a prafiice which the direftors followed, of

adulterating the tobacco with the red earth of Alma-
zarron. When Mr Townfend vifited this manufailure,

they held changed their fyflem. From the year 1780,
he informs us, the annual fale of tobacco from Brazil

has been 1,500,000 pounds, purchafed from the Portu-

guefe at three reals a pound ; and of fnuiF from the pro-

duce of their own colonies i,6co,oco pound", befide

cigars (a) to a very confiderable amount. They have

lying by them more than 5,000,000 pounds of fnuff un-

fold ; but as it will not fuffer by age, they are not un-

eafy at this accumulation. Befides the peculiar kind of

fnuff with which Spain was accullomed to fupply the

market, they have lately introduced the manufadlure of

rappee. In this branch alone are employed 220 perfons^

old and young, with 16 raules.

" All the workmen (continues Mr Townfend) depcfit

their cloaks at the door , and when they go out are fo

flriclly exam.ined, that they have little chance of being

able to conceal tobacco
;
yet they fomelimes venture to

hide it about their perfons. An officer and a guard is

always attending to take delinquents into cuftody ; and

that they may prevent refillance, no workman is per-

mitted to enter with a knife. Were it not for this pre-

caution, the confequence of a detection might be fatal.

The whole bufinefs is conducted by a director, with a

falary of 40,000 reals a-year, and 54 fuperior officers,

affifted by as many fubordinate to them. For grinding

their fnuff, they have 40 mills, esch confiding of a ftonc

roller, moved by a large horfe or mule, with the traces

faflened to a beam of eight feet in length, in the angle

of 45 degrees, confequently lofing precifely half his

force."

Before Mr Townfend left Seville, according to his

ufual prafticc, which was truly laudable, he (jnquired

into the prices of labour and provifions. As a piece of

C c curious

(a) Thefe are little rolls of tobacco which the Spaniards fmoke without a pipe.
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curious and ufeful information, and
other travellers, wc prefcnt ihein to our readers.

, are as follows ;

Day.labourers 4^ reals, about L.o
Carpenters from 7 lo 1 1

Joiners,ifgood work-

men, 24 or o

Weavers, if good workmen, 1 5 reals,

about o
Bread, for 3 lb. of 16 oz. 16 quar-

tos, or o
—— foroetimes 28 quartos, or o

Beef, 30 quartos for 32 oz. per lb. about o

Mutton, 38 do. do. o

Kid, 24 do. o

Pork from 36 to 42 quartos, do. i f^
°

They

4 9

The price of wheat has at diflerent periods been very

remarkable. In 1652, it fold at the rate of ijs. 3fd.

the bufliel ; and in 1637, it fell fo low as is. 4td. per

bufliel, reckoning the fanega at 109^ lb. and the bulhel
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an example to the laws and cuftoms of Romney-m?.r(h, or otherwlfe at

their own difcretion. They may alfo affefs fuch rates
'

or fcots upon the owners of lands ^nthin their diftrict as

they lliall judge neceffary : and if any perfon refufes to

pay them, the commiffioners may levy the fame by di-

ilrels of his goods and chattels ; or they may, by ftatute

23 Hen. VIII. c. 5. fell his freehold lands (and by the

7 Ann. c. JO. his copyhold alfo), in order to pay fuch

fcots or afTeiTments. But their condu£l is under the

controul of the court of King's-bench, which will pre-

vent or puniili any illegal or tyrannical proceedings.

And yet in the reign of King James I. (Sth |sW. 1 61 6.),

the privy-council took upon them to order, that no ac-

tion or complaint ihould be profecuted againft the com-
miirioners unlefs before that board ; and committed fe-

veral to prifon who had brought fuch aflions at common
law, till thty fliould releafe the fame : and one of the

reafons for difcharging Sir Edward Coke from his office

of lord chief-juftice, was' for countenancing thofe legal

proceedings. The pretence for thefe arbitrary meafures

was no other than the tyiant's plea of the neccjfilij of

unlimited powers in works of evident utility to the pub-

lic, " the fuprerae reafon above all reafons, which is tl'.e

falvation of the king's lands and people." But now it

is clearly held, that this (as well as all other inferior

5ti

SEVUM MIXERALE, mineral tallow ; a fubftance

fomev.hat refembling tallow, found on the fea-coafls of jurifdiftion) is fubjeft to the dilcrelionary coercion of

Finland in the year 1736. It burns with a blue name,

and fmell of greafe, leaving a black vifcid matter which

cannot eafily be confumed. It is extremely light ; be-

ing only of the fpecific gravity of 0.770 ; whereas tal-

low is not kfs than 0.969. It is partly foluble in high-

ly rectified fpirit of wine ; but entirely fo in exprefled

oils when boiling. It is met with in fom

parts of Perfia, but tliere it appears to be mixed with

petrolfemn. Dr Herman of Strnlburg mentions a fprir.g

in the neighljourhood of that city which contains a fub-

llance of this fort diffufed through it, feparating, and

capable of being collefled on ebullition.—A fat mineral

matter refembling batter or tallow has lately been ex-

trafled from peat in Lancalhire. See Peat.

SEW-AURY, a Hindoo word ufed in Bengal, and

Signifying the train of attendants that accompany a na-

bob or great man.

SEWER, in the lloufehold, an officer who arranged

on the table th? diflies of a king or nobleman.

Sewer is alfo a paflTage or gutter made to carry wa-

ter into the fea or a river, whereby to preierve the land,

Sic. from inundations and other annoyances.

Court of Commijjwners ofSElVERS in England, a tem-

porary tribunal, eredled by virtue of a ccmmiflion un-

his majefty's court of King's-bench.

Common Seu'EBS, in Rome, were executed at a gient Fen^u/o.-

expence. It was propofcd that they fliould be of luffi- J^''"""

cient dimenfions to admit a waggon loaded ^vith hay. -'
'"'

"WTien thefe common fewers came to be obftrucled, or

out of repair, under the republic, the cenfors contraft-

f the rocky ed to pay a thoufand talents, or about 193,000!. for

clearing and repairing them. They were again in dif-

repair at the accefllon of Augullus Crefar, and the re-

inftating them is mentioned among the great works of

Agrippa. lie is faid to have turned the courfe of

feven rivers into thefe fubterraneous paflfages, to have

made them navigable, and to have aciually' pafled in

barges under the ll reels and buildings of Rom.e. Thefe

works are flill fuppofed to remain ; but as they exceed

the power and refources of the prefent city to keep them
in repair, they are quite concealed, except at one or two
places. They were.in the midft of the Roman great-

nefs, and flill f.re, reckoned among the wonders of the

world ; and yet they are faid to have been works of the

elder Tarquin, a prince whofe territory did not extend,

in ar.y diredion, above 16 miles ; and, on this fuppofi-

tion, the^ mud have been made to accommodate a city

that was calculated chiefly for the reception of cattle,

der the great feal 5 which formerly ufed to be granted herdfmen, and banditti. Rude nations fometimes execute

/iro re nala at the pleafure of the crown, but now at works of great magnificence, as fortreffts and temples,

the difcretion and nomination of the lord chancellor, for the purpofts of war and fuperftition ; but feldom

lord treafiirer, and chief jullices, purfuant to the fi.itute palaces, and llill more feldom works of mere convenience

23 Hen. VIII. c. 5. Their jurifdi£lion is to overlook and cleanlinefs, in which for the moft part they are long

the repairs of fea-banks and fea-walls, and the cleanfing defcclive. It is not unreafonable, therefore, to queftion

of rivers, public ftreams, ditches, and other conduits,

whereby any waters are carried offj and is confined to

fuch county or particular diflricl as the commiflion fliall

exprefsly name. The commiiTioners are a court of re-

cord, and may fir.e and imprifon for contempts ; and in

the execution of their duty may proceed by jury, or up-

on their own view, and may take order for the removal

cf any annoyances, or the fafeguard and confeivation of

the fewers within ikeir commiflion, ieiiher according lo

It is not unreafonable, therefore,

the authority of tradition in refpeft to this fingular mo-
nument of antiquity, which fo greatly exceeds what the

beft accommodated city of modern Europe could un-

dertake for its own conveniency. And as thofe works

are flill entire, and may continue fo for ihcufands cf

years, it may be fufpeflcd that they were even prior to

the fetllemenl of Rorrulus, and may have been the re-

mains of a more ancient city, on the ruins of which the

followers t£ Hamulus fettled, as t';c Arabs now hut or

encamp
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en'camp on tte ruins of Palmyra r.nd Balbsck. Livy

owns, that the common ie-.vers were not accommodated
' to the plan of Rome, as it was laid out in his time ; they

were carried in direftions acrofs the ilreels, and paffed

under buildings of the greatell antiquity. This derange-

ment indeed he imputes to the halty rebuilding of the

city after its dellruAion by the Gauls ; but haftc, it is

probable, would have determined the people to build on

their old foundations, or at leaft not to change them fo

much as to crofs the diieflion of former lireeis.

SEX, the property by which any animal is male or

female.

Lavater has drawn the following charafleriilic di-

ftinctions between the male and female of the human
fpecles.

" The primary matter of which women are conftitu-

ted appears to be more flexible, irritable, and elaftic,

than that of man. They are formed to maternal mild-

nefs and affeflion •, all their organs are tender, yielding,

eafily wounded, fjnfible, and receptible. Among a

thoufand females there is Icarcely one without the ge-

neric feminine figns ; the flexible, the circular, and tlie

irritable.

" They are the counterpart of man, taken out of

man, to be fubjeft to man ; to comfort him like angels,

and to lighten his cares. ' She fhall be faved in child-

bearing, if they continue in faith, and charity, and holi-

nefs, with fobriety" (i Tim. ii. 15.). This tendernefs,

this fenfiLii'ty, this light texture of their fibres and or-

gans, this volatility of feeling, render them fo eafy to

conducl: and to tempt ; fo ready of fubmiffion to the

cnterprife and poxver of the man ; but more powerful

through the aid of their charms than man with all his

flrength. The man was not firft tempted, but the wo-
man, afterward the man by the woman. And, not on-

jv eafy to be tempted, fhe is capable of being formed

to the pureil, noblell, moft feraphic virtue ; to every

thing which can deferve praife or affedlion. Highly
feiifible of purity, beauty, and fymmetry, (he does not

always take tir.ie to refleft oti internal life, internal death,

internal corruption. ' The woman faw that the tree

•.vas good for food, and that it was pleafant to the eyes,

and a tree to be defired to make one wife, and fhe took

ot the fruit tiiereof.' (Gen, iii. 6.).

" Th.e female thinks not profoundly : profound thouglit

is the power of the man. WonSen feel more. Senfibi-

l!ty is the power of woman. They often rule more ef-

fectually, more fovereignly, than man. They rule ivith

tender looks, tears, and fighs ; but not v.-ith-pafiion and
threats ; for if, or when, they fo rule, they are no longer

women, but abortions. They are capable of the fweeteft

fenfibility, the moft profound emotion, the utmoft humi-
lity, and the excefs of enlhufiafm. In their countenance

are the Cgns of fanflity and Inviolability, which every

feeling man honours, and the effcfts of which are often

miraculous. Therefore, by the irritability of their nerves,

their incapacity for deep inquiry and firm decifion, they

may eafily from their extreme fenfibility become fhe

moft irreclaimable, the moft rapturous enthufiafts. Their
love, ftrong and rooted as it is, is very changeable ; their

'hatred almoft incur.ible, and only to be effaced by con-

tinued and artful rlatlery. Men arc raoft profound
}

womenaremorefubliir.tr.
" Men moft embrace the whole ; women remark in-

dividually, ar.d take more delight in felefting the mi-

nutia: v.hich form the whole. Man hears the burfting Sey.

thunder, views the deftruflive bolt with ferene afpeft, '~~v~"

and ftands crefl amidft the fearful majelly of the ftream-

ing clouds. Woman trembles at the liglitning, and the

voice of diftant thunder ; and (hrhiks into herfelf or

finks Into the arms of man. Man receives a ray of light

fiiigle, woman delights to view it through a prifm in all

its dazzling colours. She contemplates the rainbow as

the proraile of peace ; he extends his inquiring eye over

the whole horizon. Woman laughs, man fmi'ts ; wo-
man weeps, inan remains filent. Womaft is in anguilh

when man wce;;s, and in dcfpair when man is in anguifti

;

yet has ll.e often more faith than man. i\Ian without

religion, is a difealed creature, who would perfuade hini-

felf he is well, and needs not a phylician ; but woman
without religion, is raging and monftrous. A woman
with a beard is not fo difgufting as a woman who acts

the freethinker ; her fex is formed to piety and religion ;

to them Chrift firft appeared ; but he was obliged to

prevent them from too ardently, and too haftily, em-
bracing him : ' Touch me not.' 'I'hey are prompt to

receive and felze novelty, and become its enthufiafts.

The whole world is forgotten in the emotion caufed by
the prefence and proximity of him they love. They
link into the moft incurable melancholy, as they alfo

rife to the moft enraptured heights.

" Male fenfation is more imagination, female more
heart. Whea communicative, they are more communi-
cative than man ; when fecret, more fecret. In gene-

ral they are more patient, long-fufFering, credulous, be-

nevolent, and raodeft. Woman is not a foundation on
which to build. She is the gold, filver, precious ftones,

wood, hay, ilubble (i Cor. iii. 12.) ;the materials for

building on the male foundation. She is the leaven, or

more exprelTively the oil to the vinegar of man : the fe-

cond part of the book of man.
" Man fingly is but halt man ; at leaft but half hu-

man ; a king without a kingdom. Woman, who feels

properly what flie is, whether ftill or in motion, refts

upon tl'.e man •, nor is man what he may and ought to

be, but in conjunftion with woman-, therefore, ' if is

not good that man fliould be alone, but that he ftiould

leave father and mother, and cleave to his wife, and

they two fiiall be one flefti."

They differ alfo in their exteiicr form and appear-

ance.
" Man is the moft firm ; woman the moft flexible.

Man is the ftraighteft ; woman the moft bending. Man
ftands ftedfaft : woman gently retreats. Man furveys

and obferves ; woman glances and feels. Man is fe-

rious ; woman is gay. Man is the talleft and broadeft ;

woman the fmalleft and weakeft. Man is rough and

hard ; woman fmooth and foft. Man is brown ; wo-

m m is fair. Man is wrinkly ; woman is not. The
hair of man is more ftrong and ftiort ; of woman more

long and pliant. The eyebrows of man are comprefl"ed ;

of woman lefs frowning. IVIan has moft convex lines

;

woman moft concave. Man has moft flraight lines
;

woman moft curved. The countenance of man taken

in profile is more feldom perpendicular than that of the

woman. Man is moft angular ; woman moft round."

In determining the comparative merit of the iKoFitzof-

fexes, it is no derogation from female excellency that it*""nf'.r

differs in kind from that which diftinguiflies the male ^'"" "

part of our fpcdcs : and if, in general, it fliould be

C c 2 fcur.d
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irt. found (whit upon an impartial inquiry will moft cei--

*""• ~~ {ainly be fouiiii) that women fill up their appointed

circle of afliou with gicater regali^riiy than men, the

cbim of preference cannot jaSly be decided in our fa-

vour. In the prudential and economical parts of life,

it is undeniable that they rife far above us : and if true

fjrtitude of mind is beil difcovered by a cheerful refig-

nation to the meafures of Providence, we flwll not find

reafon, perhaps, to claim that mort Cngular of the hu-

man virtues as our peculiar privilege. There are num-
bers of the other fex who, from tiie natural delicacy of
their ccnftitulion, pnfs through one continued fccne of

fuiFering from their cradles to their graves, with a firm-

iicfs of refolution that would deferve fo many Itatues to

be erected to their memories, if heroifni were not efteem-

ed more by the fpk-ndor than the merit of aftions.

Bat whatever real difference there may be between
the moral or intelleilual powers of the male and fe-

male mind, Nature does not feem to have marked the

diftinftion fo ftrongly as our vanity is willing to ima-

gine i
and afier all, perhaps, education will be found to

conftitute tlie principal fuperiorily. It mull be acknow-
ledged, at leaft, that in this article we have eveiy ad-

vantage over the fofisr fex that art and indullry can
poffibly fecure to us. The moft animating exsmples
of Greece and Rome are fet before us, as early as we
arc capable of any obfervation ; and the nobleft compo-
fitions of the ancients are given into our hands almoft

as foon as we have ilrength to hold them ; while the

employments of the other fex, at the fame period of
life, are generally the reverfe of every thing that can
open and enlarge their minds, or fill thera with jufl and
rational notion?. The truth of it is, female education

is fo much worfe than none, as it is better to leave the

mind to its natural aiid uninflrufled fu^geftions, than

to lead it into falfe purfuits, and contrail; its vieus, by
turni?;g ihem upon the loive.'l snd moft trifling objefls.

We fetm, indeed, by the manner in which we fuffer the

youth of that fex to be trained, to conftder women
Kgree:.bly to the opinion of certain P.Iahomelan doclors,

and treat thera as if we believed they had no fouls ; why
clfe are they

Bred only, and completed to the tafte

Of luftful appetence, to fing, to dance.

To diefi, and troul the tongue, and roll the eye.

Milton.

This flrange neglefl of cultivating the female mind
can hardly be allowed as good policy, when it is con-

fidcred how much the Intereft of lisciely is concerned in

the reftitude of their undcrftandings. That feafon of

every man's life which is moft fufceptible of the ftrong-

eft impreffions, is necelTarily under female direftion ; as

there are few inftance?, perhaps, in which that fex is

not one of the fecrel fprings which regulates the moft
important movements of private or public tranf.iflions.

What Cato obfcrves of his countrymen is in one refpeft

true of every nation under the fun : " The Romans
{faid he) govern the world, but it is the women that

govern the Romans."
If it be true then (as true beyond all peradventure it

is) that female influence is thus extenfive, nothing cer-

tainly c",n be of more imnortance than to give it a pro-

per tendency, by the affidance of a well-direfted edu-

cation. Far are we from recommending any attempts

to render woaien learned
; yet furely it is ncceffarj- they

(hould be raifed above ignorance. Such a genera! tinc-

ture of the moft ufeful Iciences as may .ferve to free the
,

mind from vulgar prejudices, and give it a relilh for the
'

rational exerclle of its powers, might very jullly enter

into a plan of female erudition. That lex might be
tauglit to turn the courfe of their reileclions into a pro-

per and advantageous channel, without any danger of
rendering them too elevated for the feminine duties of
life. In a word, they ought to be confidercd as defign-

ed by Providence for ufe as well as ftiow, and trained

up, not only as women, but as rational creatures.

SEXo/Btei. See BtE.
Sex of Plants. See BoTAKY Lidtx.

SEXAGENARY, fomething relating to the num-
ber fixty ; thus fexagenary or fexagefimal arithmetic is

a method of computation proceeding by fix ties ; fuch is

that ufed in the diviSon of a degree into fixty minutes,

of the minute into fixty feconds, of the fecond into fixty

thirds, &c. Alio fexagenary tables are tables of prc>

portional parts, Ihowing the produft of two fexagenaiies

that are to be multiplied, or the quotient of the two
that are to be divid'd.

SEXAGESIAIA, the fecond Sunday before Lent,
or the next to Slirove- Sunday ; fo called as being about
the 6oih day before Eafter.

SEXAGESIMALS, or Sexagzsjmai. FrcFtions,

frailions whofe denominators proceed in a fex.'gccuple

ratio ; that is, a prime, or the firtf minute =:^'o J
a fe-

cond r: T?^o J 2 third = ^rj'oo-y Anciently, there

were no other than fexagefimals ulisd in aftronomy : and
they are flill retained in many cafes, though decimal

arithmetic begins to grow in ufe now in agronomical

calculations. In thcfe fraftions, which feme call rjlro-

normcalfraPiions, the denominator being always 60, or

a multiple thereof, is ufually omitted, and the numera-
tor only written doun : thus 4°, 59,' 32", 50'", 16''",

is to be read, 4 degrees, jp minutes, 32 feconds, 5,®

thirds, 16 fourths, &c.
SEXTANS, tEXT.WT, a fixth part of certain things.

The Romans having divided their cs into 1 2 ounces or

nncia, the fixih part of that, or two ounces, was the

fcxtans

—

Sextans was alfo a meafure which contained

two ounces of liquor, or two cyathi,

Sfxtaks, in AJlrononiy, a ccnftellation of the

fouth.ern hemifphere, made by Helvclius out of unformed

ftars. In Hevelius's catalogue it contains 1 1, but in the

Bri'annic catalogue 41 ftars.

SEXTANT, in Mathematics, denotes the fixth part

of a circle, or an arch comprehending 60 degrees.

The word /extant is more particularly ufed for an

aftropomical inltruraent made like a quadrant, except-

ing that its limb only comprehends 60 degrees. 'J he

ufe and application of the fextant is the fwme with that

of the quadrant. See Q^uaDra.ntj and Navigation,
p. 699, &c.

SEX'J'ILE, Sextilis, the pofition or afpeft of two
planets v.hen at 60 degrees diftance, or at the diftance

of two figns from one another. It is marked thus (*).

See Aspect.
SEXTIUS, Q^uiKTUS, a Pythagorean philofopher,

flouriftied in the time of Auguftus. He fceraed formed

to life in the republic -, but he fliruik from civil ho-

nours, and declined Kcceplirg (he rank of lenatcr when

it was offered him by Julius Cwfar, that he might hane
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iH!5 time to apply to philofophv. It appears th.it hs v.;i;hed

' to eftahiiih a fcho jI at Rome, anJ ihnt his tenets, though
'"''•

chiefly drawn from the dcitrines of Pythagoras, in forae

particulars refembled thofe of the Stoics.

He foon found himfelf involved ia many difficulties.

His laws were tinflured with great feverity ; and in an

early period of this eflablifliraeiit, he found his mind fo

harafTed, and the harlhacfs of the doftrines uhich lie

wiilied to eflabliih fo rcpulfive to his feelings, that he

had nearly worked himfelf up to fuch an height of def-

peration as to refolve on putting a period to his ex-

iftence.

Of the t'chool of Sextius were Fabianus, Sotion, Fla-

vianu«, Craflitius,' and Celf.is. Of his works on!y a

few fragments rem.iin ; and whether any of them form-

ed a part of the work which Seneca admired fo much,

cannot now be determined. Some of his maxims are

valuable. He recommended an exsminalion of the ac-

tions of the day to his fcholars when they retired to

left ; he taught, that the road to heaven (aJ ajlra) was

by frugality, temperance, and fortitude. He ufed to

recommend holding a looking glafs before perfons difor-

dered xvith pafTion. He enjoined his fcholars to abllain

from animil food.

SEXTON, a church-officer, thus called by corrup-

tion of the 'Lxim/acrijla^ or %.i\cfn fegeijlone, which de-

notes the fame. His office is to take care O'" the vcflels,

veftments, &c. belonging to the church ; and to attend

the miniller, church- warden, &c. at church. He is

afually chofen by the parfnn only. Sextons, as well as

parilh^lerks, are regarded by the common law as per-

wns who have freehold in their offices ; and, therefore,

though they may be puniflied, yet they cannot be de-

prive!, by ecclefiaftical cenfures.

The office of fexton in the pope's chapel is appro-

T/ria'ed to the order of the hermits of St Auguftine.

He is generally a billiop, though fometimes the pope

only gives a bidiopiic, in pnrlibiis, to him on whom he

confers the noft. He takes the title of Prcfecl of the

Pope's Sacrijiy, and has the keeping the vefTcls of gold

and filver, the relics. &c. When the pope f^iys mafs,

the fexton always tailes the bread and v.ine firll. If it

be in private he fays mafs, his holinefs, of two wafers,

gives him one to eat ; and, if in -public, the cardir.al,

who affifts the pope in qualitv of deacon, of three wa
fers, gives him one to eat. When the pope is defperately

Cck. he adminifters to him the facrament of extreme
unflion. Sic. and enters the conclave in quality of firft

conclavi'l.

The ofRce of a fixlon in Sweden is fometimes fingu-

lar. Daring M. O.ithier's (lay at Stockholm in 1736
he vifi'el the church of St Clara, and during divine fer-

vice he obferved a ftxton going about with a long rod,

waking thofe perfons who had fallen afleep.

SEX TUPLE, in Multc, denotes a mixed fort of tri-

ple, w'ich is heaten in double time.

SEXTUS Empiricus, a famous Pyrrhonian philo-

fopher, lived In the fecond century, under the reign of

Antoninus the D:bomir. He was a phyfician of the

fei51 of the Empirics, ard is faid to have been one of the

precertors of Antoninus the philofopher. Theie are

ftill extant his Pvrrho. ian Inftitulions, and alarsje work
aaainft the mathemiticians, &c. The heft edition of
Sexlus Emoiricus is (hit of Fabricius in Greek and, La-
tin, printed at Leiffic in 1718, folio.

SEXUA1.IST7E, among botanical writers, thofe Eemalitlz

who have eltablilhed the dalles of plants upon the dif- . H

Terences of the fexes and parts of fruflitication in plants, \_f

according to the modern method j as Linnajus, &c.
SLZAWUL, a Hindoo word, ufed in Bengal to

exprefs an officer employed at a monthly falary to col-

left the revenues.

SFORZA, James, was the founder of the illuftri-

ous houfe of Sforza, which afted fo confpicuous a part in

Italy during the 15th and 16th centuries, which gave (i.x

dukes to Milan, and contrafted alliances with almoll eve-

ry fovereign in Europe. James Sforza was born on the

aS^h of I\Iay 1569, at Catignola, a fmall town in Italy,

lying between Imola and Facr.za. His father was a

day labourer, or, according to Commines, a (liocmaker.

A company of foldiers happening one day to paf>

through Catignola, he was ieized with the delire of ac-

companying them to the wars. " 1 will go (faid he to

himfelf), and dart my hatchet againft that tree, and if

it flick faft in the wood, I u'ill immediately become a

foldier." The hatchet accordingly lluck faft, and our

adventurer enlifted; and becaufe, fays the AbbcdeChoifi,

he had thrown the axe with all his force, he alTumed the

name of Sforza ; for his true name was Giacomuzzo, or

James Attendulo. He rofe rapidly in the army, and

foon became commander of 7000 men. He defended

the caufe of Jane 11. queen of Naples for many years,

and was made corftsble of her kingdom. He was cre-

ated Count cf Catignola by Pope John XXII. by way
of paying a debt of 14000 ducats which the church ot*

Rome owed him. His exploits became every day more

illuftrious : He obliged Alphonfo king of Arragon to

raife the liege of Naples ; and reduced fcveral places

that had revolted in Abruzzo and Le Labour ; but while

in purfuit of his enemies he was unfortunately drowned

in the river Aterno on the 3d January 1424, at the

age of 54 years. His heroic qualities, and the continual

wars in which he was engaged, did not prevent him from

forming an attachment to the fair fex. In his youth he

fell in love with a woman called Lucia Trezana, whom
he married after ilie had born him feveral childicr. He
married afterwards Antoinette Salembini, who brought

him feveral excellent ellates ; (he bore him Bjfio Sfor-

za, corapte of Santa-Flor, a warrior and governor of

Orvielta for Pope Martin V. His third wife was Ca-

tharine Alopo, filler of Rodolpho, grand chamberlain to

the foverei<;n of Naples. His lalt wife, for he was four

times married^ was Mary Marzuna, daughter to the

duke of Seffa. She bore him Charles Sforza, who was

general of the order of Auguftines, and archbilhop of.

Milan.

Sforz,\, Francis, the fon- of James Sforza by

Lucia Trezana, was born in 14CI, and trained up by

his father to the profeffion of arms. At the age of

23 he defeated the troops of Braccio, who difputed

with him the palTage of the Aterno. In this aftion

his father was drowned, and Francis, though illegiti-

mate, fucceeded him. He fought fuccefsfully againft
^

the Spaniards, and contributed a great deal both towards

raifing the fiege of Naples, and to the viftory which

was gained over the troops of Braccio near Aquila in

J 425, where that general was killed. After the death

of Queen Jane, in J435, he efpoufcd the interells of

the duke of Anjou, to whom (he had left her crown,

and by his courage and abilities ably fupportcd that ui}-.

fortunate.
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fortunate priuce. Ke made l)i:nf(.lf martcr of fevei;tl

places in Ancona, from which he was diivcn by Pope

\j Eugenius IV. who defeated and excommunicated h;in
;

but he foon re-eftablilhed his atfairs by a viiilory. His re-

putation was now fo great, that the pope, the Venetian?,

'and th.e Florentine?, chofe liim for their gencial againil

the duke of Milan. Sforza had already conduced Ve-
netian armies againfl: that prince, though he had efpou-

fed his daughter. The duke dying in 1447, the inha-

bitants of Milan invited Sforza, his fon-in-la\v, to lead

'them againft that duke. But, after feme exertions in

their favour, he turned his arms a^^ainft themfelves, laid

iiege to Milan, and obliged them to receive him as

duke, notwithftanding the rights of Charles duke of Or-
leans, the fon of Valentine of Milan. In 1464, Louis

Xr. who hated Orleans, gave up to Sforza the rights

^vhich the crown of France had over Genoa, and even

put into his hands Savona, a town belonging to that re-

public. Tlie duke of Milan foon after made himfelf

mailer of Genoa. He died in 1466, with the reputa-

tion of a man who was willing to fell his blood to the

bed purchafer, and who was not too fcrupulous an ob-

fcrver of his word. His fecond wife was Blar.che

Marie, natural daughter of Philip I\Iarie duke of Mi-
lan. She bore him Galeas Marie, and Ludovic Marie,

dukes of Milan, Philip Marie count of Pavia, Sforza

Marie duke of Bari, Afcagne Marie biftop of Pavia

and Cremona, and a cardinal. He was taken prifoncr

.by the troops of Louis XII. and confined for fome tim.e

In the tower of Bourges. He was a cunning man, and

deceived Cardinal d'Amboife when that prelate afpired

at the papacy. His daughters were Hyppoiita, married

to Alphonfo of Arragon, afterwards king of Naples
;

.-.nd Elizabeth, married to Willi.-im marquis of Mcnt-
ferrat. He had beCdes feveral natural children.

SHACK, in ancient cuftoms, a liberty of winter-

pafturage. In the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, the

lord of the manor has (hack, i. e. a liberty of feeding

liis (heep at pleafure in his tenants lands during the fix

winter months. In Norfolk, Ihack alfo extends to the

common for hogs, in all men's grounds, from the end of

harvefl till feed tirae. \\nience to go a-Jhacl; is to feed

at large.

SHACKLES, aboard a (liip, are thofe oblong Iron

'rings, bigger at one end than at the other, ivith which

the ports are (hut fail, by thrufting the wooden bar of

the port through there. There is alfo a fort of fliacklcs

I0 lift the hatches up with, of a like figure, but fmaller.

They are fattened at the corners of the hatches.
' SHAD, a fpccies of Clupi:.\. See Ichthyology ///-

r!ex.

SHADDOCK, ?. (^ecles of Citrus, the fruit of

• which is of a very large fize, and of a very grateful

tafte. In the Weft Indies it is eaten after dinner to
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give zclt to the wine.

SHADOW, in Optics, a privation or diminution of

light, by ihe interpofilion erf an opaque body ; or it is

a plane where the light is either altogether obilrufted,

or greatly weakened, by the interpofition of fome

opaque body between It and the luminary.

SH.iDow, in Painting, an imitation of a real fiiadow,

effected by gradually heightening and darkening the co-

lours of fucii figures r.s by their difpofitions cannot te-

'ceive any dircft rays from the luminary that is fuppofed

to enlighten the piece. . ••

4

Shadow, in PerfpeBive,\kQ appearance of an opaque

body, and a luminous one, whole rays diverge (ff. gr. a

candie, lamp, See), being given ; to find the jult ap-

pearance of tile fludow, according to the laws of per-

fpeftive. The method is this : From the luminous bo-

dy, ^vhich is here confidered as a point, let fall a per-

pendicular to the perfpedlive plane or tabic ; i. e. find

the appearance of a point upon which a perpendicular,

drawn from the middle of the luminary, falls onthepci-

ipeflive plane ; and from the feveral angles, or rai:;d

points of the body, let fall perpendiculars to the plane.

Thefe points, whereon the perpendiculars fall, conneft

by righflines, with the point upon which the perpen-

dicular let fall from the luminary falls; and continue

the lines to the fide oppofite to the luminary. Lallly,

through the raifed points draw lines through the centre

of the luminSty, inlerfecling the former ; the points of

inter(ccT:ion are the terms or bounds of the fliadow.

SHADOWS, Coj.OL-RED, a curious phenomenon :;i

optics, which was oblerved by Profeffor Scherffer of Vi-

enna, and afterwards by Count Ruraford, who made the

diicovery while profecuting his experiments on light.

" Defirous," fays the count, " of comparing the In-

tenfity of the light of a clear blue £ky by day with that

of a common wa.x candle, I darkened my room, and
letting the day-light from the north, coming through a

hole near the top of the window-fluitter, £.11 at an an-

gle of about 70° upon a (heet of very fine white paper, I

placed a burning wax candle in fuch a pofition that its

rays fell upon the fame paper, and, as near as I could

guefs, in the line of refleftion of the rays of day-light

flora without j when, interpofmg a cylinder of wood,

about half an inch in diameter, before the centre of the

paper, and at the dilfance of about 2 inches from its

furface, I was much furprifed to find that the two (lia-

dows proje^ed by the cylinder upon the paper, in-

flead of being merely fliades without colour, as I e.x-

pefted ; the one of them, that which, correfponding

with the beam of day light, was illuminated by the can-

dle, was yellow ; while the other, correfponding to the

light of the candle, and confequently illuminated by the

light of the heavens, was of the moft beautiful blue that

it is polTible to imagine. This appearance, 'vhich v.as not

only unexpefledj but \vas really in itfelf in the higlieft

degree flriking and ber.utiful, I found upon repeated

trials, and after varying the experiment in every way I

could think of, to be fo perfectly perm.anent, that it is

abfolutely impoffible to produce two (liadows at the

fame time, from the fame body, t!ie one anfweiing to a

beam of day-light, and the other to the light of a can-

dle or lamp, without thofe fliadows being coloured, the

one yellow, and the other blue.

" If the candle be brought nearer to the paper, the

blue Qiadow will become of a deeper hue, and the yel-

low fhadow will gradually grow fainter ; but if it be re-

moved farther off, the yellow (liade will become of a

deeper colour, and the blue fhade will become fainter,;

and the candle remaining flntionary in the fame place, the

fame varieties in the ftrength of the tints of the colour-

ed (liadov.s m?.y be produced merely by opening the

window (hutter a little more or lefs, and rendering the

illumination of the paper, by the light from without,

ftronger or weaker. By either of thefe means, the co-

loured fliadows may te made to pafs through all the gra-

dations of (liade, from thc-dcepeft to the lightcft, and
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5 vice nier/a ; and it is not a little arauring to fee fliadows

thus gloudng with all the brilliancy of the puveft and
'_j moll inlenie prifmatic colours, then pafling i'uddenly

through all the varieties oi" fliad;, preferring in all the

mo;l perfeft purity of tir.t, growing ikonger and faint-

er, and vanilhing and returning, at command *."

The count is clearly of opinion, that the caufes of the

colours of thefe Ihado-vs arife from the different qualities

of the light by which they are illuminated ; but he does

riot think it fo evident how they are produced. Perhaps

it may be faid, however, that all the phenomena of co-

loured fliadows which the count enumerates may be ac-

counted for by the theory of Profeffor ScherfFer.

SHADWELL, Thomas, defcended of an ancient

family in Staffordlhire, was born in 1640, and educated

at Caius college, Cambridge. He then was placed in

the Middle Temple to ftudy the laws ; xvhere having

fpent fome time, he travelled abroad. Upon his return

home, he became acquainted with the mol^ celebrated

perfons of wit in that age. He applied himfelf chiefly

to dramatic writing, in which he had great fuccefs ; and

upon the revolution was made poet laureat and hifto-

riographer to King William a-id Oucen Mary, in the

room of Mr Dryden. Thele employments he enjoyed till

Ills death, which happened in 1692. Eefide his drama-

tic writings, he compofed feveral other pieces of poetry
;

the chief of which are liis congratulatory poem on the

piince of Orange's coming to England ; another on

f.)^ueen Mary ; his tranflation of Juvenal's lOth fatire,

&.C. I\Ir Dryden treats, him with great contempt, in

his fatire called Mac-Flccto. The beft judges of that

age, however,' gave their teftimony in favour of his co-

medies ; which have in them fine flrokes of humour;
the characters are often original, ftrongly maiked, and
well fuftained. An edition of his works, with fome

account of his life and writings prefixed, was publiflied

in 1720, in 4 vols 8vo.

SHAFRA3, or Suffras, Gregory Savarof, an

Armenian merchant, remarkable only as the perfon who
i'old the Ijrge and celebrated diamond which is now fet

in the imperial fceptre of Ruflia. Shah Nadir, an Indian

prince, had two principal diamonds in his throne, one of
t'lem denominated the Sim of the Sea, and the other the

-Moon of the Mountain. When that prince was afiafilnat-

edi many precious ornaments belongir.g to the crov.n were
pillaged, and privately difpofed of by the foldiers who
Ihared the plunder. See Diamond, under Mixera-
LOGY, where the account given of this diamond is

fome^«hat different.

Shafras, who was called MitlionPiik at Aftracan, then

l:ad his refidence at Baffora, with two of his brothers,

A chief of the Avganians one day applied to him, and
propofed to fell the diamond already mentioned for a
very moderate fura (probably the Moon of the Moun-
tain), together with a very large emerald, a ruby of
conftJerable fizc, and other precious ftones of lefs value.

Shafras was a!lo"illi;d at the offer; and giving out that

he had not a fjfticient fum to purchsfe them, hs re-

quefted time to confult with his brothers on the fub-

jefi. The vender did not again make his appearance,

probably from lulbicious moliv-'s. Shafras, with the ap-
•

' sticn of his brothers, went direftly in fearch of the
I' ;cr with tiie jewels, but by th-at time he had left

i • .'m-3. Shafras, however, accidentally met him at

IwgclaJj and paid him cCjODO piallres (8958!. Cs. 8d.)
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for ail his jewels. Shafras and his brothers being well Shsfra?

aware that the mod profound fecrtcy was abfolutely ne- "

ceffary, refolved lo remain at Baffora.
Snaftefbnry

At the expiration of 12 years, Shafras fet off with '

the largeft of the jewels, direfting his route through
Sham and Conftantmople, and afterwards through Hun-
gary and Silefia to the city of Amilerdam by land,

where he publicly offered them for lale.

It is reported that the Eritilh government was among
the bidders. The Ruffian court fcnt for the large dia-

mond, with an offer to reimburie all reafonable expen-
ccs, if the price could not be agreed on. When the dia-

mond arrived. Count Panin, the Ruffian minifler, made
the following offer to Shafras. Bt:;des the patent of

hereditary nobility, which the vender demanded, he
Avas to receive an annual penfion of 6000 rubles daring

life, 500,000 rubles in cafli (1 12,500!. Sterling), one-

fifth of which was to be payable on demand, and the

remainder by inllalments in the courfe of ten years. Hj
alfo claimed the order of nobility for his brothers, per-

fifting fo obflinately in his demands, that the diamond
was returned.

Shafras was now very much perplexed. He had in-

volved himfelf in expences, was forced to pay intereft:

for confiderable fums of borrowed money, and he faw no>

profpefl of felling the jewel to advantage. The nego-

ciation was recommenced with Ruffia by Count Gre-
gory Grigorievitlh Orlof, after\tards created a prince

of the empire ; and ti^e diamond was purchafed for

450,000 rubles (105,2501.) ready money, together

with a grant of Ruffian nobility. We are informed that

120,090 rubles ( 27,000!.), fell to the (hare of the ne-

gociators, for commillion, intereft, and fimilar expences.

Shafras fettled at Alfracan ; and his riches, which by
inheritance devolved to his daughters, have been in a

great meafure diffipated by the extravagance of his fons-^

Ln law.

SHAFT of a QqwssVs,. in Building, is the body
thereof between the b?.fe and capital ; fo called from its'

ftraightnefs. See Architecturk.
SHAFr, in mining, is the pit or hollow entrance into

the mine. In the tin mines, after this is funk about a

fathom, they leave a little, long, fquare place, which is

called ^J}:amhlc,

Shafts are funk fome fen, fome twenty fathoms deep-

into the earth, more or lefs. Of thefe (hafts, there is'

the landing or working fl-.aft, where they bring up the

work or ore to the furface ; but if it be worked by a

horfe engine or w-him, it is called a whimjhaft ; and
%vhere the ivater is drawn out of the mine, it is indif-

ferently named an engine-fljaft, or the rod-Jhaft. See

Mike.
Shaft. See Trochilvs, Ornithoi ogy /«</f.T.

SHAFTESBURY, a town of Dor!tt(hire in Eng-
land, in W. Long. 2. 20. N. Lat. 51. o. It (lands ort

a high hill, and is built in the form of a bow. It en-

joys a ferene wholefome air, and has a fine profpeft. It

is a good thoroughfare, is governed by a mayor, and
fends two members lo parliament. This town is fup-

pofed to have been built in the 8th century, and to have

been enlarged by King Alfred; and had i 2 churcljcs, be-

fides a BeneJiftiiie monaflcry, in the time of the Saxons,

but has now only three. St Edward tl.e marly r was
buried here. It had three mints before the corqueff,

and, in the reign of Henry VIII. was the kt of a fuf-

fr;ig3n .
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Sraftciburj fragan bifliop. It was incorporated by (^accu Elizabeth

Jl ^ and Charles II. and is governed by a major, recorder,

.
'

''

twelve aldermen, bailiff?, and a common council. It

contains about 320 houfes, many of which are of

free-ftone. Water is fo fcarce, that it ufed to be

fappUed from Molcomb ; but it was obtained more
comraodloufly in 1718, by means of engines, which

raifed the water above 300 feet perpendicular, and

conveyed it to a large ciftern in the middle of the

town, from the diftance of two miles. Yet even this is

laid afide, and they have dug feveral pits, in which they

preferve the r2;n-^vater •, and the poor get their living

to this day by fetching it in paiis or on horfes. It

gives the title of earl to the noble family of Cooper.

Shaftesbury, Ear! of. See Cooper.
SHAG. See Pelicakis, Ornithology Index.

SHAGREEN, or Chagrefn, in Commerce, a liind

of grained leather prepared of the (kin of a fpecies

of Sql'alus, and much ufed in covering cafes, books,

&c.
The beft Is that brought from Conftanlinople, cf a

brownifli colour •, the white is the word. It is ex-

tremely hard
;
yet, when deeped in water, it becomes

very foft and pliable j wlience it is of great ufe among
cafe-makers. It tskes any colour that is given it, red,

green, yellow, or black. It is frequently counterfeit-

ed by morocco, formed like (hagreen ; but this laft is

diftinguirtied by its peeling off, which the firft does

not.

The following is the method of preparing fliagreen,

as it is defcribed by ProfelTor Pallas.

" All kinds of horfes 01 alTes Ikins, which have been

drelTed in fuch a manner as to appear grained, are, by
the Tartars, called fouiver, by the Perf ans fogre, and

by the Turks fogri, from which the Europeans have

made Jhcgreen or chagrin. The Tartars who refide at

Aflracan, with a few of the Armenians of that city,

are the only people in the Ruffian empire acquainted

with the art of making (hpgreen. Thofe who follow

this occupation not only gain ccnfiderab:e prcfit by the

fele of their produflion to the Tartars of Cuban, Aftra-

ean, and Cafan, who ornament with it their Turkey
leather boots, flippers, and other articles made of lea-

ther, but they deiivc conCderabie advantage from the

great fale of hoifcs hides, which have undergone no
other procefs than that of being fcraped clean, and of

which feveral thcufands are annually exported, at the

late of from 75 to 85 roubles per hundred, to Perfia,

where there is a fcarcity of fuch hides, and from which

the greater part of the (hagrecn manufpflured in that

country is prepared. The hind part only of the hide,

however, vhich is cut cut in the form cf a crefcent

about a RufTian ell and a half in length acrofs the Icins,

and a fhort ell in breadth along the back, can properly

be employed for flingretn. The remaining part, as is

proved hy cxperence, is improper for that purpofe, and

is therefore rejeflcd.

" The preparation of the (kins, after being cut into

the above form, is as follons :—They are dtpofited in

a tub filled with pure ^\ater, and fuffercd to remain

there for feveral days, till they are thorouglily foaked,

and the hair has dropped off. 'i hey are then taken

from the tub, one by one, extended en boards placed

jn an oblique dircfiion againfl a wall, the corners of
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them, wliich reach beyond the edges of the board, be- S'a»r?«i.

ing made faft, and the hair with the epidermis is then >

fcraped off with a blunt iton fcraper called uralt. The
ikins thus cleaned are again put in pure water to foak.

When all the Ikins have undergone this part of the pro-

cefs, they are taken from the ivaier a fecoiid tiais,

fpread out one after the other as before, and the tltih

fide is fcraped with the fame kind of inftrument. They
are carefully cleaned alfo on the hair iide, fo that no-

thing remains but the pure fibrous tiffue, which fcrves

for making parchmei^t, coiiCllii-.g of coats of white me-
dullary fibres, and which has a lefemblance to a fwir.e's

bladder (oftencd in water.

" After this preparation, the workmen take a cer-

tain kind of frames called pdl-zi, made of a llraight and
a ferricircular piece of wood, having nearly the fame
form as the flvins. On thefe the (kins are extended in

as fmoolh and even a manner as poirible by means of
cords ; and during the operation cf extending them,
they are feveral times befprinkled uilh water, that no
part of tbetn may be dry, and occaficn an unequal tcn-

ficn. After they have been all extended on the frames,

thty are again moiilened, and carried into the houfe,

where the frames are depcfited clofe to each other on
the floor with the flelh fide of the fkin next the ground.

The upper fide is then thickly beilrewed with the

black exceedingly fmoolh and hard feeds of a kind o£

gcofe foot (clienopodium album'), which the Tartars call

alahuia, and which grows in abundance, to about the

height of a man, near the gardens and farms on the

fouth fide of the Volga ; and that they may make a
flrong impreffion on the flilns, a piece cf felt is fpread

over them, and the feeds are trcd ^wn with the feet,

by which means they are deeply imprinted into the

foft Ikins. The frames, without Ihaking the f'-eds, are

then carried out into the open air, and placed in a re-

clining pcfition againft a wall to dry, the fide covered

with tlie feeds being next the wall, in order that it may
be fiieltered from the fun. In this ftate the fkins muft

be left feveral days to dry in the fun, until no appear-

ance of moiPiure is ob.'eived in them, when thty are fit

to be taken frcm the frames. When the iroprefied leeds

are beat off from the hair fide, it appears full of inden-

tations or inequalities, and has acquiitd that imprtlTion

which is to produce the grain of the fliagreen, after the

(kins have been fubjtftcd to the laft fmoothing or fcra-

pjng, and have been dipped in a ley, which will be men-
tioned hereafter, before thty receive the dye.

" Tb": operation of fmcothing is performed on an in-

clined bench cr board, v.hich is funiilhed with an iron

hook, and is covered with thick felt of flieep's wool,

on which the dry {kin may gently rtft. The Ikin is

fufpcnded in tl e middle of the btnch or boaid to its

iron hook, by means of one of the holes made in the

edge of the fkin for extending it in its frame as before

mentioned ; and a cord, having at its extremity a Hone

or a weight, is attached to each end of the flcin, to

keep it in its pofiticn while under the hands of the

workman. It is then fubjeificd to the operation of

fmoothing and fcraping by means of tuo different in-

firumcnts. The firft ufed for this purpofe, called by
the Tartars totar, is a piece of Iharp iron bent like a

hook, with which the fuiface of the fiiagrcen is pretty

clofely fcraped to remove alJ the projeding ineqiiflities.

'1 his
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ira-n. This operation, on account of the corneous liardnefs of
V—^ the dry (kin, is attended with fome difficulty j and

great caution is at the fame time required that too

much of the impreifion of the alaliuta feed be not de-

ftroyed, which might be the cafe if the iron were kept

too Iharp. As the iron, however, is pretty blunt, which

occafions inequahties on the (hagreen, this inconvenience

mull afterwards be remedied by means of a Iharp fcra-

pin^ iron or urai, by which the hirface acquires a per-

feil uniformity, and only faint impreffions of the alabuta

feed then remain, and fuch as the workman wilhes. Af-
ter all thefe operations, the (hagreen is again put into

water, partly to make it pliable, and partly to raife the

grain. As the feeds occafion indentations on the fur-

face of the Ikin, the intermediate fpares, by the opera-

tions of fmoothing and Icraping, loie fome part of their

projefting fubftance ; but the points which have been

deprefled, and which have lort r.one of their fubrtance,

now fwell up above the fcraped parts, and thus form the

grain of the (hagreen. To produce this effeft, the (kins

are left to foak in water for 24 hours ; after which they

are immerfed feveral times in a ftrong warm ley, ob-

tained, by boiling, from a rtrong alkaline earth named
fchora, which is found in great abundance in the neigh-

bourhood of Aftracan. When the (kins have been ta-

ken from this ley, they are piled up, while warm, on
each other, and fufFered to remain in that (late feveral

hours ; by which means they fwell, and become foft.

They are then left 24 hours in a moderately ftrong

pickle of common fait, which renders them exceedingly

white and beautiful, and (it for receiving any colour.

The colour mo(l ufual for thefe fliins is a fea-green
;

but old experienced workmen can dye them blue, red,

or black, and even make white (hagreen.
'' For the green colour nothing is neceffary but filings

of copper and fal ammoniac. Sal ammoniac is dilTolved

in ivater till the water is completely faturated ; and the

ihagreen (kins, flill moid, after being taken from the

pickle, are waflied over with the folution on the un-

grained fie(h (ide, and when ivell moiftened a thick lay-

er of copper filings is flrewed over them : the (kins are

then folded double, fo that the (ide covered with the

filings is innermofl. Each (kin is then rolled up in a

piece of felt ; the rolls are all ranged together in proper

order, and they are prelTed down in an uniform manner
by fome heavy bodies placed over them, under which
they remain 24 hours. During that period, the folu-

tion of fal ammoniac dilTolves a quantity of the cu-

preous particles fu(Ecient to penetrate the (kin, and
to give it a fea-green colour. If the (irrt application

be not fuHicient, the procefs is repeated in the fame
manner ; after which the Ikins are fpread out and
dried.

" For the blue dye, indigo is ufed. About two
pounds of it, reduced to a fine powder, are put into a

ket-.le; cold water is poured over it, and the mixture
is llirred round till the colour begins to be dilTolved.

Five pounds of pounded a/atar, which is a kind of
barilla or crude foda, prepared by the Armenians and
Calmucs, is then dilTolved in it, with two pounds of
lime and a pound of pure honey, and the whole is kept
fever^il days in the fun, and during that time frequently

ftirreH round. The (kins intended to be dyed blue muft
be moiftened only in the nalrous ley fcJiora, but not in

Vol. XIX. Part I.

the fait biine. Wlien ftill moift, they are folded up Sha'iscr

and fewed together at the edge, the t1e(h fide being in- '
- »

'

nermort, and the (hagreened hair fide outwards ; after

which they are dipped three times in the remains of an
exhaufted kettle of the fame dye, the fuperthious dye
being each time expre.Ted ; and after this procefs they
are dipped in the frelh dye prepared as above, which
mult not be exprelTed. The (kins are then hung up in

the (liade to dry ; after which they are cleaned and
paiied at the edges.

" For black Ihagreen, gall nuts and vitriol are em-
ployed in the following manner :—The (kins, moift frota

the pickle, are thickly beftrewed with finely pulverized
gall nuts. They are then folded togeth.er, and laid over
each other for 24 hours. A new ley, of bitter faline

earth or fckora, is in the mean time prepared, and pour-
ed hot into fmall troughs. In this ley each (kin is fe-

veral times dipped ; after which they are again beftrew-
ed with pounded gall nuts, and placed in heaps for a
certain period, that the galls may thoroughly penetrate

them, and they are dried and beat, to free them from
the duft of the galls. When this is done, they are
rubbed over, on the (hagreen fide, with melted (heep's

tallow, and expofed a little in the fun, that they may
imbibe the greafe. The (hagreen makers are accufto-

med alfo to roll up each (kin feparately, and to prefs or
fqueeze it with their hands againfl fome hard fubltance,

in order to promote the abfcrption of the tallow. The
fuperfluous particles are removed by means of a blunt
wooden fcraptr (urtic) ; and when this procefs is finilh-

ed, and the Ikins have lain fome time, a fufficient quan-
tity of vitriol of iron is diirolved in water, uith which
the Ihagreen is moillened on both fides, and by this

operaiion it acquires a beautiful black dye. It is then
drelTed at the edges, and in other places where there
are any blemilhes.

" To obtain white (hagreen, the {kins muft firft be
moiftened on the (hagreen fide with a ftrong folution

of alum. When the (kin has imbibed this liquor, it is

daubed over on both fides with a pafte made of flour,

which is fuffered to dry. Tlie patte is then waftied off

with alum water, and the (kin is placed in the fun till

it is completely dry. As foon as it is dry, it is gently
befmeared with pure melted ftieep's tallow, which it is

fulfered to imbibe in the fiin ; and to promote the ef-

fea, it is prelTed and worked xvilh the hands. The
(kins are then faftened in fucce.Tion to the before-men-

tioned bench, where warm water is poured over them,
and the fuperfluous fat is fcraped off with a blunt wood-
en inftrument. In the laft opeiation the warm water
is of great fervice. In this manner ftiagreen perfeftly

white is obtained, and nothing remains but to pare the

edges and drefs it.

" But this white fliagreen is not intended fo much
for remaining in that ftate, as for receiving a dsrk red

dye ; becaufe, by the above previous procefs, the co-

lour becomes much more perfeft. The (kins deftined

for a red colour muft not be immerl'ed firft in ley of-

bitter fait earth (Jc^iora), and then in pickle, but after

they have been whitened, muft be left to foak in the

pickle for 24 hours. The dye is prepared from cochi-

neal, which the Tartars call kirmiln. About a pound
of the dried herb tfclwi^anti, which grows in great abun-

dance in the neighbourhond of Aftracan, and is a kind

Dd of
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01 foda plant ot kali (falfola ericoiifes) (a), is boiled a

full hour in a kettle containing about tour comnaon
pallfuls of %vater ; by which means the water acquires a

. gteenifh colour. The herb is then taken out, and about

half a pound of pounded cochineal is put into the kettle,

and the hquor is left to boil a full hour, care being ta-

ken to llir it that it may not run ever. About 15 or

20 drams of a fubftance which the dyers call liiler (or-

chilla) is added, and when the liquor has been boiled

for feme time longer, the kettle is removed from the

fire. The {kins taken from the pickle are then placed

over each other in (roughs, and the dye-liquor is pour-

ed over them four different times, and rubbed into them
viith the hands, that the colour may be equally imbibed

and diff.ifed. The liquor each time is exprefled ; after

which they are fit for being dried. Skins prepared in

this manner are fold at a much dearer rate than any of

the other kinds."

SHAIK properly fignifies an old man. In the eaft

it is ufed to denote a lord or chief, a man of eminence
and property. See Schiechs.

SHAKE, in finjing. See Trill.
SHAKESPEARE or Shakspeare, William, the

prince of dramatic writers, was boi n at Stratford upon
Avon in Warw-icklhire, on the 23d of April 1564.
From the regiiter of that town, it appears that a

plague broke out tliere on the 30th of June following,

which raged with great violence ; but fortunately it

did not reach ihe houfe in which this infant prodigy

lay. His father, John Sliakefpeare, enjoyed a fmall

patrimonial ellate, end was a couliderable dealer in

Vool J
his mother was the daughter and heir of Robert

Arden of Welhngcote. Our illuftrious poet being de-

figned for the bulinefs of his father, received no better

education than the inftruftions which the free-fchool

of Stratford could afford. After apjilying fome time

to the iludy of Latin, he was called home t^ aflift his

father, u'ho feems by fome accident to have been redu-

ced in his circumftances. Before arriving at the age

of 19, he married the daughter of Mr Haihawav, a

fubllantial yeoman in the neighbourhood of Stratford.

This lady was eight years older than her hufband.

Having the misfortune to fall into bad company, he

was feduced into fome profligate aflions, which drew
on him a criminal profecution, and at length forced

bim to take refuse in the capital. In concert with

h'S affjciates, he broke into a park belonging to Sir

Thomas Lucv of Charlecole, and carried off fome of

his deer. Every admirer of Shakefpeare will regret

that fuch a blemiih (hould have flained his charafter

;

but, perhaps, if any thing can extenuate his guilt, we
might afcribe it to the opinions of the age, which, per-

haps,-as was formerly the cafe in Scotland, might not

diilinguilfi the killing of deer by any mark of difgrace,

or any charge of criminality. One thing at kail is

certain, that Shakefpeare himfelf thought that the pro-

fecution which Sir Thomas raifed againft him ivas car-

ried on with too great feverity j an opinion which he
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could not have entertained had this action been at th.it

time \ie»ved in tlie fame criminal light as it is at prefent.

Shakefpeare teflitied his refentment againll Sir Thomas,
'

by writing a fatirical ballad, which exafperated him lo

much, that the procefs was carried on with redoubled
violence ; and the young poet, in order to avoid the
punilhment of the law, was obliged to m?.ke his efcape.

This ballad would be confidered as a curious relick, on
account of its being the firil production of Shakefpeare

;

it would alio be interefting to perufe a poem which could
irritate the baronet to fo high a degree. Tradition has
preferved the firll llanza :

A parliaroente member, a juftice of peace,

At home a poor fcare-crow, at London an affe.

If lowfie is Lucy, as fome volke mifcalle it,

Then Lucy is lowfie whatever befall it

:

He thinks himfelf greate,

Yet an aife in his (late,

We allowe by his ears, but with afles to mate.
If Lucy is lowfje, as fome volks mii'calle it.

Sing lowfie Lucy whatever befall it.

If the reft of the ballad was of a piece with this flan-

za, it might afflft us to form tome opinion of the iriita-

bility of the baronet, but uill enable us to form no idea

of the opening genius of Shakefpeare.

Thus expelled from his native village, he repaired to

London, where he was glad to accept a fuboidinate of-

fice in the theatre. It has been faid that he was firft

engaged, while the play was afting, in holding the horfes

of thofe who rode to the theatre ; but this ftory refts

on a flender foundation. As his name is found print-

ed among thofe of the other players before fome old

plays, it is probable that he was fome time employed
as an aclor j but we are not informed what charaiiers

he played ; we are only told, that the part which he
afted bell was that of the Ghoft in Hamlet ; and that

he appeared in the characler of Adsm in As you like

it. If the names of the aftors prefixed to Een Jonfon's

play of Every Man in his Humcur were arranged in the

fame order as the perfons reprefented, xvliich is very pro-

bable, Shakefpeare played the part cf Old Knowel!.

We have reafon therefore to fuppofe, as far as we can
argue from thefe few fafts, that he generally reprefented

old men. See Malone's Chronology, in his edition of
Shakefpeare.

But though he was not qualified to fliine as an ac-

tor, he was now in the fituation which could moft ef-

feftually roufe thofe latent fparks of genius which af-

terwards burft forth with fo rcfplendent a flame. Be-
ing uell acquainted with the mechanical bufinefs of the

theatre and the talte of the times -, pofieficd of a know-
ledge of the cliarafiers of men refembling intuition, an

imagination that ranged at large through nature, fe-

lefting the grand, the fublime, and the beautiful ; a ju-

dicious caution, that dilpofed him to prefer thofe plots

which had already been found to pleafc ; an uncommon
fluency

(.4) The beautiful red Turkey leather is dyed with cochineal prepared in the fame manner. Profeflbr Gme-
lin junior, in the feco.id part of his Travels through Ruffia, explains the herb ifcha^ann by artemijia annua, having

doubtlefs been deceived by the appearance the plant acquires after it has been dried. Befitles, this artemifia is found

only in the middle of Siberia, and never on the weft fide of the Irtifch.
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fluency and force of expreffion ; he was qualified at once

to cclipfe all who had gone before him.

Notwitiirtanding the unrivalled genius of Shake-

fpeare, moil of his plots were the invention of others

;

x\-hich, however, he certainly much improved, if he did

no! entirely new-model. We are alTured, that prior to

the theatrical compofitions of Shakefpeare, dramatic

pieces were written on the following fulijeilf, viz.

King John, King Richard II. and III. King Henry IV.

and V. King Henry VIII. King Lear, Antony and

Cleopatra, Meafure for Rlesfure, the Merchant of

Venice, the Taming of a Shrew, and the Comedy of

Errors.

' Among his patrons, the earl of Southampton is par-

ticularly honoured by him, in the dedication of two

poems, Venus and Adonis, and Lucrece ; in the latter

efpecially, he expreffed himfelf in fuch terms as gives

countenance to what is related of that patron's di-

ftinguiihed generofity to him. In the beginning of

King James I.'s reign (if not fooner) he was one of

the principal managers of the playhoufe, and conti-

nued in it feveral years afterwards ; till, having ac-

quired fuch a fortune as fatisfled his moderate widies

and views in life, he quitted the ftage, and all other

bufine's, and palled the remainder of his time in an ho-

nourable eafe, at his native town of Stratford, where he

lived in a handfonjc houfe of his own purchafing, to

w'lich he gave the name of AViu Place ; and he had

the good fortune to fave it from the tlames in the dread-

ful fire that confumed the greatelt part of the town in

1614.
In the beginning of the year 1616, he made his

will, wherein he teftified his refpeft to his quondam
partners in the theatre : he appointed his younjTert

daughter, jointly with her huffaand, his executors, and

bequeathed to them the beft part of his ellate, which

they came into the poflTtilion of not long after. He
died on the 23d of April following, being the 53d year

of his age ; and was interred among his anceftors on

the north fide of the chancel, in the great church of

Stratford, where there is a handfome monument erefted

for him, infcribed with the following elegiac diilich in

Latin :

Jiidicio Pijlium, ^enio Socratem. nrle M/ironc;;;,

Terra legit, Popu/us /nxret, Oiyrn/iiis hahet.

In the year I 740, another very noble one was raifed to

his memory, at the public expence, in Welf minfter ab-

bey ; an ample contribution for this purpofe being made
npon exhibiting his tragedy of Julius Ciefar, at the

theatre-royal in Drury-Lane, April 28th 1738.
Nor mud we omit mentijning another tellimonv of

the veneration paid to his manes by the public in gene-

ral, which is, that a mulberry tree planted upon his

eflate by the hands of this revered bard, was cut down
not many years ago ; and the wood being converted to

feveral domeflic ufes, was all eagerly bought at a high

price, and each fingle piece treafured up by its purcha-

fer as a precious memorial of the planter.

The charafler of Shakefpeare as a dramatic writer

has been often dran-n, but perhaps never wi'h more ac-

curacy than l)y the pen of Dr Johnfon :
" Shakefpeare

(fays he) is above all writers, at leaft above all modern
writers, the poet of nature -, the poet that holds up to

Uis readers a faithful mirror of manners and of life.
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His chara£lers are not modified by the cufloms of par- Sliakf-

ticular places, unpraftifed by the reft of the world j by (|>e.-,ie.

the peculiarities of Itudies or profcflions, which can ——v""
operate but upon fmall numbers j or by the accidents

of tranfieat falhions or temporary opinions : they are the

genuine progeny of common humanity, fuch as the

world will always fupply, and obfervation will always

find. His perlbns ac^ and fpcak by the influence of

thofe general paiTions and principles by which all minds

are agitated, and the whole fyltem of life is continued

in motion. In the writings of other poets, a charafter

is too often an individual •, in thofe of Shakefpeare, it is

commonly a fpecies.

" It is from this wide extenfion of defign that fo

much inrtruftion is derived. It is this which fills the

plays of Shakefpeare with praflical axioms and domef-

tic wifdom. It was faid of Euripides, that every verfe

was a precept •, and it may be faid of Shakefpeare, that

from his works may be collefted a fyllem of civil and
economical prudence. Yet his real power is not fhowri

in the fplendor of particular palfages, but by the pro-

grefs of his fable, and the tenor of his dialogue ; and he

that tries to recommend him by feleft quotations, will

fucceed hke the pedant in Hierocles, who, when he of-

fered his houfe to fale, carried a brick in his pocket as a

fpecimen.
" Upon everj' other ftage the univerfal agent is love,

by whofe power all good and evil is diftributed, and

every aflion quickened or retarded. But love is only

one of many palTions ; and as it has no great influence

upon the fum of life, it has little operation in the dra-

mas of a poet who caught his ideas from the living

world, and exhibited only what he law before him. He
knevv that any other paffion, as it was regular or exor-

bitant, was a caufe of happinefs or calatriity.

" Charadfers thus ample and geneial were not eafily

difcriminated and preferved
;
yet perhaps no poet ever

kept his perfonages more dillinft from each other.

" Other dramatifls can only gain attention by hyper-

bolical or aggravated charaflers, by fabulous and unex-

ampled excellence or depravity, as the writers of bar-

barous romances invigorated the reader by a giant and

a dwarf ; and he that Ihould form his expeflations of

human affairs from the play, or from the tale, would

be equally deceived. Shakefpeare has no heroes, his

fcenes are occupied only by men, who aft and fpeak as

the reader thinks that he ihould himfelf have fpoken

or afted on the fame occafion : Even where the agency

is fupernatural, the dialogue is level with life. Other

writers difguife the mod natural palTions and moft fre-

quent incidents ; fo that he who contemplates them in

the book will not know them in the world : Shake-

fpeare approximates the remote, and familiarizes the

wonderful ; the event which he reprefents will not hap.

pen, but if it were pofTible, its effefts would probably

be fuch as he has afligned ; and it may be faid, that he

has not only Ihown human nature as it afls in real exi-

gencies, but as it would be found ii> trials to which it

cannot be exnofed.

" This therefore is the praifc of Shakefpeare, that

his drama is the mirror of life ; that he who has mazed
his imagination, in following the phantoms which other

writers raife up before him, may here be cured of his

delirious ecftafies, by reading human fentiments in hu-

man language : by fcenes from which a hermit may efti-

D d z mate
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Shake- male the tranfactions of the world, and & confeflbr prc-
(pe.ire^ ^^ ^j^^ pjogj^fj ^.r

jj,g paffions."

The learning of Shakeipeare has frequently been a,

fjbjetl of inquiry. That he poITeffed much claflTical

knowledge does not appear, yet he was certainly ac-

quainted with the Latin poets, particularly with Te-
rence, as Colraan has jullly remarked, which appears

from his ufmg the word thrafonical. Nor was he un-

acquainted with French and Italian. We are indeed

told, that the piilTages in which ihefe languages occur

might be impertinent additions of the players ; but is it

probable, that any of ths players fo far furpafled Shake-
fpeare ?

That much knowledge is fcattered over his works is

very juftly obferved by Pope , but it is often fuch

knowledge as books did not fupply. " There is, how-
ever, proof enough (fays Dr Johnfon) that he was a

very diligent reader ; nor was our language then fo

indigent of books, but that he might very liberally in-

dulge his curiofity without excurfion into foreign lite-

rature. I\Iany of the Roman authors were tranilated,

and fome of the Greek ; the Reformation had filled the

kingdom with theological learning ; moft of the topics

of human difquifition had found Enghfli writers ; and
poetry hr.d been cultivated, not only with dihgence,

but fuccefs. This was a (lock of knowledge fufficient

for a mind fo capable of appropriating and improving

it."

The works of Shaliefpeare conCfl; of 35 dramatic

pieces. The foUo^ving is the chronological order which
Mr Malone has endeavoured to eftablifh, after a minute
inveftigation, in which he has in general been fuccefs-

ful :

I. Flrft Part of King H-iu-y VI. - 1589
:;. Second Part of King Henry VI. - I591

3. Third Part of King Henry VL - 1591
4. A Midfummer Night's Dream - ^592
5. Comedy of Errors - - 1 593
6. Taming of the Shrew - - 1594
7. Love's Labour Loft . . i 554
8. Two Gentlemen of Verona - ^595
9. Romeo and Juliet - - 1595

ic. Hamlet - - 1596
1 1. King .John - - J 596
12. King Richard II. - - 1597
13. King Richard III. - - 1597
14. Firft Part of King Henry IV. - 1597
15. Second Part of King Henry IV. - I i;98

16. The IVIerchant of Venice - - 1598
17. All's Well that Ends Well -

1 598
18. King Henry V. - - 15.99

19. Much Ado about Nothing - 1600
20. As vou hke it - - 1600
21. Merry Wives of Windfor - 1601
22. King Henry VI n. - - 1 60

1

23. Troiku and Crelhda - - 1602
. 24. Meafure for Meafure - - 1603

25. The Winter's Tale - - 1604
26. King Lear - - j 605
27. Cymbelline - - - 1605
: 8. Macbeth - - - 1606

29. Julius C'xfar - - 1607

30. Antony and Cleopatra - - 1 608

31. Timon of Athens - - 1609

j2. Coriolauiis - - 1610
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33. Othello

34. The Tempeft

35. Twelfth Night

The firfl three of thefe, Mr Malone thinks, there is

very {'trong reafon to believe are not the original pro-

ductions of Shakefpeare ; but that be probably altered

them, and added fome new fcene.s.

In the firft folio edition in 162:?, thefe plays were en-

titled » Mr William Shakefpeare's Comedies, Hiftories,

and Tragedies." They have been publiflied by various

editors. The firft folio edition by Ifaac Jaggard and

Edward Blount ; the ftcond, folio, 1632, by Tliomas
Cotes for Robert Allot ; the third, 1664, for P. C.

;

the fourth, 1685, for H. Herringman, E. Brewfter,

and R. Bentley. Rowe publilhed an 8vo edition in

1709, in 7 vols, and a i 2mo edition in 1714, in 9 volsj

for which he received 36I. 10s. Pope publiftied a 410

edition in 1725, in 6 vols, and a i2mo in 172S, in

10 vols; for which he was paid 21 7I. i 2s. Theobald
gave a new edition in 8to in 1733, in 7 vols, another

in 1 2mo in 1 740, in 8 vols ; and received for his la-

bour 652I. ics. Sir Thomas Hanmer publilhed an edi-

tion in 1744, in 6 vols 410. Dr Warburton's 8vo
edition came out in 1 747, in 8 vols ; for which he was
paid 560I. The editions publiftied fince that time, are

Dr Johnlbn's in 1765, in 8 vols 8vo. Srevens's in

1766, in 4 vols 8vo. Capell's in 1768, in 10 vols,

crown 8vo; for this the author was paid 300I. A fe-

cond edition of Hanmer's in 1771, 6 vols. Johnfon 's

and Stevens's in 1773, in lo vols 8vo ; a fecond edi-

tion in 177S ; a third by Reed in 1785 \ and Malone's

crown 8vo edition in 1789, in 10 vols.

The moll authentic of the old editions ij that of

1623. "At laft (fays Dr Johnfon) an edition was

undertaken by Rowe ; not becaufe a poet was to be

publiftied by a poet, for Rowe feems to have thought

very little on corredlion or explanation, but that oui

author's works might appear like thofe of his fraterni-

ty, with the appendages of a life and recommendatory

preface. Rowe has been clamoroufty blamed for not

performing what he did not undertake \ and it is time

that juflice be done him, by confefling, that though he

feems to have had no thought of corruption beyond the

printer's errors, yet he has made many emendations, if

they were not made before, Avhich his fucceflbrs have

received without acknowledgment, and which, if they

had produced them, would have tilled pages with cen-

fures of the ftupidity by which tiie faults were com-

mitted, with difplays of the abfuvdities which they in-

volved, with oftentatious expofitions of the new reading,

and felf congratulations on the happincfs of difcovering

it."

The nation had been for many years content enough

with Mr Rowe's performance, when Mr Pope made them

acquainted with the true ftate of Shakefpeare's tei;t,{how-

ed that it was extremely corrupt, and gave realon to hope

that there were means of reforming it. Mr Pope's edi-

tion, however, he obferves, fell below his own expefla-

tions , and he was fo much offended, when he was found

to have left any thing for others to do, that he pafled the

latter part of his life in a ftate of hoflility with verbal

criticifm.

The only talk, in the opinion of ]\Tr IMalone, for

which Pope was eminently and inuifputably qualified^

was
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•,\,ij to mark the faults and beauties of lils author.—

When he undertook the office of a commenUitor, every
"' unomaly of language, and every expreliioii that was pur-

icntlv in ufe, were confidered as errors or corruptions,

a;id the text was altered or amended, as it was called, at

plcafure. Pope is openly charged with being one of the

great corrupters of ahakefpeare's text.

Pope was fucceeded by Theobald, who collated the

aiicisnt copies, and rectified many errors. He was,

however, a man of narrow comprelienfion and of little

learning, and what is vvorfe, in his reports of copies and

editions, he is not to be trailed without examination.

From the liberties taken by Pope, the edition of Tlieo-

bald was juftly preferred, becaufe he profelTed to adhere

to the ancient copies more ftriflly, and illulbated a few

paffages by extracts from the writers of our poet's

ap'e. Still, however, he was a coiifiderable innovator
;

and while a few arbitrary changes made by Pope were

deteflcd, innumerable fophilUcations were filcntly a-

dopted.

Sir Thomas Hanraer, who comes next, was a man of

critical abilities, and of extenfive learning. His conec-

tions are commonly juil, but fometiraes capricious. He
is cenfurable, too, for receiving without examination al-

inoft all the innovations of Pope.

The original and predominant error of Warburton's

commentary, is acquiefcence in his firll thoughts ; that

precipitation which is produced by confciouinefs of

quick difcernment j and that confidence which prefuraes

to do, by furveying the furface, what labour only can

perform, by penetrating to the bottom. His notes ex-

liibit fometimes perverfe interpretations, and fometimes

improbable conjeilures ; he at one time gives the authsr

more profundity of meaning than the fentence admits,

and at another difcovers abfurdities where the fenfe is

plain to ever}' other reader. But his emendations are

likewife often happy and iull ; and his interpretation of

obfcure paiTages learned and fagacious.

It has indeed been faid by his defenders, that his great

objeft was to difplay his own learning ; and certainly, in

fpite of the clamour ralfed againft him for fubllituting his

own chimerical conceits inftead of the genuine text of

Shakefpeare, his work increafed his reputation. But as

it is of httle value as a commentary on Shakefpeare, fince

Warburton is now gone, his work will probably foon fink

into oblivion.

In 1765 Dr John Ton's edition, which had long been

impatiently tipefted, was given to the public. His vi-

gorous and ccmprehenfive underllanding threw more
^i^ht on his author than ail his predeceffors had done.

The characler which he gave of each play is generally

iuft. His refutation of the falfe glofTcs of Theobald and

Warburton, and his numerous explications of involved

r.nd difficult pafTages, entitle him to the gratitude of eve-

ry admirer of Shakefpeare.

The laft editor is Mr Malone, who \ras eight years

ennployed in preparing his edition. By collating the

moft authentic copies, he has been careful to purify the

text. He has been fo induftrious, in order to difcover

the meaning of the author, that he has ranfacked many
volumes, and trufts that, befides his additional iilutlra-

tions, not a fingle valuable explication of any obfcure

pafTage in ihefc plays has ever appearcJ, wliich he has

not inferted in his edition. He rejeds Titus Andro-
nifu^, as well as the three plays formerly mentioned, -m
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not being the authentic produdions of Shakefpeare. To
the whole he has added an appendix, and a copious glof-

f<iry.—Of this work a Icfs e.xpenfive edition has been pub- g;,^^
lillied in 7 vols i 2mo, in which the general introduftory >^»y
obfervali'jns prefixed to the different plays are preferved,

and the numerous notes abridged. -

This judicious commentator has certainly done more
for the elucidation and covreclion of Shakefpeare than all

^vho came before him, and has followed with indefati-

gable patience the only road which a commentator of
Shakefpeare ought to obferve.

Within 50 years after our poet's death, Dryden fays

that he was become " a little obfolete ;" and in the be-

ginning of the 1 8th century Lord Shaftelhary complains

of his rude unpolilhed ityle, and his antiijualed phrafe

and wit. Thefe complaints were owing to the great re-

volution which the Englidi language has undergone, and
to the want of an enlightened commentator. Thefe
complaints are now removed, for an enhghtentd com-
mentator has been found in Mr Malone.

We have only farther to add, that in the year 1 790
a copious index to the remarkable pafl'ages and words
in the plays of Shakefpeare was pulililhed by the Re-
verend l\Ir Ayfcough ; a gentleman to whom the lite-

rary ivorld is much indebted for feveral very valuable

keys of knowledge, in fine, the admirers of Shake-

fpeare are now, by the labours of feveral eminent men,,

furnilhed with every help that cm enable thtm to undcr-

ftand the fenfe and to talle the beauties of this illultrious

poet.

SHAKLES. See Shackles.
SHALE, in Mineralogy, a kind ofSciiisTUS, of

a black colour and ilaty llrudure, or a clay hardened

-

into a ilony confillence, and fo much impregnated with

bitumen that it becomes fomewhat like a coal. The
acid emitted from (hale, during its calcination, uniting

itfelf to the argillaceous earth of the ihale, forms alum.

About 1 20 tons of calcined ihale will make one ton

of alum. The fliale, after being calcined, is fteeped

in water, by which means the alum, which is formed

during the calcination of the fliale, is dilTolved : this

dilTolved alum undergoes various operations before it

is formed into the alum of the fliops. Watfon's Che-

mical Eflays, vol. ii. p. 315. See Alum, Chkmistrt
Index,

This kind of llate forms large flrata in Derbyfliire
;

and that which lies near the furface of the earth is of a

fofter and more ffiivery texture than that' which lies

deeper. It is alfo found in large flrata, generally above

the coal, in molT: coal counties of this kingdom.

SHALLOP, Shalloop, or Sloop, is a fmall light

veflel, with only a fmall main-mat! and fore-mall, and

lug-fails, to haul up, and let down, on occafion.—Shal-

lops are commonly good failers, and arc therefore often

ufed as tenders upon men of war.

SHALLOT, or Eschalot. See Allium, Bota-

ny and Gardening Inden.

SHAMANS are wizards or conjurers, in high re-

pute among feveral idolatrous nations inhabiting dif-

ferent parts of Ruffia. By their enchantments they

pretend to cure difeafes, to divert misfortunes, and to

foretel futurity. They are great obfervers of dreams,

l)y the interpretation of which they judge of their good

or bad fortune. They pretend likewilc to chisomaiicj-,

and to foretel a man's good or ill fucccfs.by the lines of

liis

Shake-
.Ipeare
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i Iiis hnnd. By thefc and fuch like means tliey have a

very great alcendancy over the undeiHandings, and a

great influence on the condufl, of thofe people.

SHAMBLES, among miners, a foit of niches or

landing places, left at fuch dillaiices in the adits of the

mines, that the (hovel-men may conveniently throw up

the ore from Ihamble to Ihamble, till it comes* to the top

of the mine.

SHAMOIS, Chamois, or Shammy, a kind of lea-

ther, either drefled in oil or tanned, much efteemcd for

its foftnefs, pliancy, &c. It is prepared from the Ikiu

of the chamois, or ihamois, a kind of rupicapra, or wild

goat, called alfo ilard, inhabiting the mountains of Dau-
phiny, Savoy, Piedmont, and the Pyrenees. Befides the

foftnefs and warmth of the leather, it has the faculty of

bearing foap without damage ; which renders it very ufe-

ftil on many accounts.

In France, &c. fonie wear the fkin raw, without any

preparation. Shammy leather is ufed for the purifying of

mercury, which is done by pafling it through the pores of

this Ikin, which are very clofe. The true chamois lea-

ther is counterfeited with common goat, kid, and even

with (heep ikins, the practice of which makes a particu-

lar profefTion, called by the French chamoifure. The
laft, though the leall efteemed, is yet fo popular, and
fuch vaft quantities of it are prepared, efpecially about

Orleans, Rlarfeilles, and Tholoufe, that it may be proper

to give the method of preparation.

Manner ofjhamoi/ing, or ofpreparing fttcep, goat, or

lid fhins in oil, in imitation ofJhammtj.—The Ikins, being

wafhed, drained, and fmeared over with quicklime on the

flefhy fide, are folded in two lengthwife, the wool cut-

wards, and laid in heaps, and fo left to ferment eight

days, or, if they had been left to dry after flaying, then

fifteen days.

Then they are waflied out, drained, and half dried
;

laid on a v.ooden leg, or horfe, the woolftripped off with

a round flaft" for that purpol'e, and laid in a weak pit, the

lime whereof had been ufed before, and has loft the great-

eft part of its force.

After 24 liours they are taken out, and left to drain

24 more •, they are then put in another flronger pit.

This dtone, they are taken out, drained, and put in

again, by turns ; which begins to difpofe them to take

oil
J
and this practice they continue for fix weeks in

fummer, or three mon'hs in winter : at the end where-

of they are wadied out. laid on the wooden leg, and the

furface of the {km on the wool fide peeled off, to render

them the fofter ; then made into parcels, fieeped anis^ht

in the river, in winter more, ftretched fix or feven over

one another on the wooden leg, and the knife paffed

ftrongly on tl.e flefti fide, to take off any thing iuper-

fluous, and render the Ikin fmooth. Then they are

fteeped. as before, in the rjver, and the fame operation

is repealed on the wool fide •, they are then ihrown into

a tub of water, with bran in it. which is brewed among
the (kins till the grcateft part ftjcks to them, and then

fecavated into diftinft tubs, till they fwell, and rife of

themfe'ives above the water. By this means the re-

mains of the lime are cleared out ; they are then wrung
ouf, hung up to dry on ropes, and fent to the mill, wilh

the quantity of oil neceflary to fcour them : the beft oil

is that of flork-ffli. Here they are firft thrown in

bundles into the river for 1 2 hours, then laid in the

BiiU-trough, and fulled without oil till they be well foft-

2

encd ; then oiled wlh the hand, one by one, and thus

formed into parcels of four (kins each -, which are mill-

ed and dried en cords a fecond time ; then a third ; and
then oiled again, and dried. This procefs is repeated
as often as ncceffity requires ; when done, if there be
any moiflure remaining, they are dried in a ftove, and
made up into parcels wrapped up in wool ; after fome
time they are opened to the air, but wrapped up again
as before, till fuch time as the oil feems to have loft all

its foice, which it ordinarily does in 24 hours. The
Ikins are then returned from ihe mill to the chv^^raoifer

to be Icoured ; which is done by putting them in a lixi-

vium of wood-afhes, working and beating them in it with
poles, and lea\ing them to fieep till the ley hath had
its cfFeft ; then they are wrung out, fteeped in another
lixivium, wrung again ; and this is repeated till all the

grevife and oil be purged out. When this is done, they
are half dried, and paffed over a fl.arpedged ironinftru-

ment, placed perpendicular in a block, which opens,

foftens, and makes tliem gentle. Laftly, they are tho-

roughly diied, and paffed over the fame inftrument

again; which finilLes the preparation, and leaves them
in form of ftiammy.

Kid and goat fltins are fliamoifed in the fame manner
as thofe of llieep, excepting that the hair is taken ciF

without the ufe of any lime ; and that when brought
from the mill they undergo a particular preparation

called ratf!a//ing,lhe moft delicate and difficult of all the

others. It confilis in this, that, as foon as brought from
the mill, they are fteeped in a fit lixivium, taken cut,

ftretched on a round wooden leg, and the h:<ir is fcrapt-d

off with the knife ; this makes them fmooth, and in

working to caft a kind of fine knap. The difficulty is

in fcraping them evenly.

SHANK, or Snjx.K- Painter, in a fhip, is a fliort

chain fattened under the forcmaft flirouds, by a bolt, to

the' ftiip's fides, havii.g at the other end a rope faftened

to it. On this iliank-painter the whole weight of the

aft part of the anchor refts, when it lies by the ihip's fide.

The rope, by which it is hauled up, is made fall about 3

timber head.

Shank, in the manege, that part of a horfe's fore leg

which lies between the knee and the fetlock.

SH.'^NKER, or Chan'CRE, in Medicine, a malignant

ulcer, uPdally occafioned by fome venereal diforder. See

RIkdicixe, N" 3JO.

SHANNON, th.e largeft river in Ireland, and one

of the fineft in the Briti(h dominions, not only on

acccuni of its rolling 200 miles, but alfo of its great

depth in moft places, and the gentlenefs of its current,

by which it might be made exceedingly ferviceable to

the improvement of the country, the communication of

its inhabitants, and confequcntly the promoting of inland

trade, through the, greateft part of its long courfe.

But the peculiar prerogative of the Shannon is its filu-

ation, running from north to fouth, and Ccparating the

province of Connaught from Leinfter and Munfter, and

of confequence dividing the greateft part of Ireland in.

to what lies on the eaft and that on the weft of tie ri-

ver ; watering in its paiT-ige the valuable county of

Leitrim, the plentiful ftiirt- of Rofcommon, the fruitful

county of GaUvay, and the pleafant county of Clare
;

tlje fmall but fine ftiire of Longford, the King's coun.

ty, and fertile county of Meath in Leinfter, the popu-

lous county of Tipperary, the fpacious fliire of Lime-
rick.
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Sh»nfc>it rick, and the rough but pkafanl county of Ktrry in

I) Muniler; vifiting lo counties in its pRlTage, and having
^^'°"

on i;s banks the following remarkable places, viz. Lei-
' tiim, Jameilown, Lanefborough, Athlone, Clontcrt,

Killaloe, and Limerick ; at 20 leagues below the latter

it fpreads gradually feveral miks in extent, fo that fome

have confidered its expanaon as a Iske. It at lall joins

its waters to the fea, being navigable all that way for

die hrgell vetTels.

SHANSCRir, the language of the Bramins of Hin-

doAan. See Philology, t'ect. v.

SHARE of a PlOUUH, that part which cuts the

ground ; the extremity forwards being covered with a

fliarp-poinled iran, called the/>5/«/ cf theJhare, and tlie

end of the wood behind the tail oft/iejhare.

SHARK. See Sqiialus, Ichthyology Index.

SHARON, a name common to three cantons of Pa-

letiine. The iiift lay between Mount Tabor ar.d the fea

ot Tiberias ; the fccond between the city of Crei'area of

Paleftine, and Joppa •, and the third lay beyond Jordan.

To give an idea of perfedl beauty, Ii'aiah (aid, the glory

of Lebanon and the beauty of Carmel muil be joined to

the abundance of Sharon. (Ifaiah xxxiii. 9. .\xxi. 2.).

The plains of Sharon are of valt extent ; and, when
furveyed by the Abbe Marili a few years ago, they (vere

fown with cucumbers ; and he informs us, that fuch a

number is annually produced, as not only to fupply the

whole neighbourhood, but alfo ail the coafts of Cyprus

and the city of Damietta. In the middle of the plain,

between Arfus and Lydda, rifes a fmall mountain, upon
the ridge of which there is a fmall village called Sharon,

from the name of the ancient city whole king was con-

quered bv .Tolliua.

SHARP, James, archbilhop of St Andrew's, was
bom of a good family in Banffshire in 1618. He
devoted himfelf very early to the church, and was

educated for that purpofe in the univerfity of Aber-
deen. When the folemn league and covenant was

framed in 1638, the learned men in that feminsry, and

young S'larp in particular, declared themfelves decid-

edly againft it. To avoid the infults ar.d indignities to

which he was fubjefled in confequence of this conduct,

he retired to England, where he contracted an acquain-

tance with fome of the moft celebrated divines in that

country.

At the commencement of the civil wars he returned

to Scotland. During his journey thither, he acciden-

tally met with Lord Oxenford, who was fo charmed
with his converfation, that he invited him to his houft.

While he refided with that nobleman, be became known
to the earl of Rothes, w ho procured liim a profeflbrlbip

at St Andrew's.' By the interefl of the earl of Craw-
ford he was foon after appointed minifter of Crail

;

where he conducted himfelf, it is faid, in an exemplary
manner.

Sharp had always inclined to the caufe of royalty,

and had for fome time kept up a correfpondence xvith

his exiled prince. After the death of the proteftor he
began to declare himfelf more openly, and feems to have
enjoyed a great (hare of the confidence of Monk, who
was at that time planning the refloration of Charles II.

When that eeneral marched to London, the prclbyte-

rians fent Sharp to attend him in order to fupport

their inteicfts. At the requeft of General Monk and
the chief prefbylerians in Scotland, Mr Sharp was
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lent over to the king at Breda to procure from him, if SV.arj"

pofTible, the eflablilhment of prelbyterianllm. On his ^~"v—
return, he affured his friends that " he had found the
king very affeftionate to Scotland, and refolved not to

Wiong the fettled government of the church : but he ap-
preliended they were millaken who went about to eita-

blilh the prelliyterian government."
Charles was foan after relloied without any terras.

All the laws palTiid in Scotland fince the year 1633 were
repealed ; the king and his minillers relolved at ail ha-
zards to refiore prelacy. ]\'Ir Sharp, who had been
commifTioned by the Scoich prcft)yterians to manage
their interefts v.ith the king, was prevailed upon to aban-
don the party ; and, as a reward for his compliance, he
was made archbilTion of St Andrew's. This conduft
rendered hini very odious in Scotland ; he was accufed

cf treachery and peifi.ly, and reproached by his oia

friends as a traitor and renegade. The abfurd and wan-
ton cruellies which were afterwards committed, and
which were imputed in a great raea'.ure to the archbilhop,

rendered him ftill more detelted. Nor is it probable

that thefe accufalions were without foundation : the very
circuraltanee of his having been formerly of the prelby-

terian party would induce him, after forfaking them, to

treat them with feverity. Befides, it is certain, that tvhen

after the rout at Pentlknd-hills he received an order from

the king to flop the executions, he kept it for fome time

before he produced it to council.

There was one jMitcheil a preacher, and a defperate

fanatic, who had formed the defign of taking vengeance

for thefe cruelties by affaffmating the archbiftiop. He
fired a piftol at him as he was fitting in his coach ; but

the bifliop of Orkney, lifting up his-hand at the moment,
intercepted the ball. Though this happened in the

midil of Edinburgh, the primate was fo much detelled,

that nobody l^opped the aflaffm ; who, having walked
leiiiirely home, and thrown off his difguife, returned,

and mixed unfufpecled with the crowd. Some years

after, the archbilljop obfernng a man eyeing him with

keennefs, fufpecfed that he was the affaflin, and ordered

him to be brought before him. It was Mitchell. Two
loaded piftols were found in his pocket. The primate

offered him a pardon if he would confefs the crime
;

the man complied ; but Sharp, regardlefs of his promife,

condufted him to the council. The council alfo gave

him a folemn promife of pardon if he would confefs his

guilt, and difcover his accomplices. Thty Were much
difappointed to hear that only one man was privy to his

purpofe, who was fince dead. Mitchell was then brought

before a court of jullice, and ordered to make a third

confeflion, which he refufed. He was imprifoned for

feveral years, and then tried. His o^vn confeflion was

urged againft him. It was in vain for him to plead the

illegality of that evidence, and to appeal to the promife

of pardon prcvioully given. The council took an oath

that they had given no fuch promife ; and IMitchell was

condemned. Lauderdale, who at that time governed

Scotland, would have pardoned him, but the primate in-

fifted on his exculion ; obferving, that if aflafllns were

permitted to go unpuniflied, his life muft be continually

in danger. Mitchell was accordingly executed.

Sharp had a fervant, one Carmicharl, «ho by his

cruelty had rendered himfelf particularly odious to the

zealots. Nine men formed the refolution of waylaying

him in Magus-raoor, about three miks frcrn St Aiv.

drew's. .
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While they were waiting for this man, the

primate himfelf appeared with very few attendnnls.

This they looked upon as a declaration of heaven in

their favour ; and calling out, " the Lord has delivered

him into our hands," they ran up to the carringe.

They fired at him without effefl ; a circumilance

which was afterwards impaled to magic. They then

difpatched him with their fivords, regardlefs of the

tears and inlrcaties of his daughter, who accompani-
ed him (a).

Thus fell Archbifhop Sharp, whofe memory is even

at prefent deteHcd liy the common people of Scotland.

His abilities were certainly good, and in the early part

of his lite he appears with honour and dignity. But
his conducl afterwards was too cruel and infincere to

merit approbation. His treatment of Mitchell was
mean and vindiftive. How far he contributed to the

meafures adopted agai ,ft the prtihyterians is not cer-

tain. They were equally cruel and impolitic ; nor did

their eifefts ceafe with the meafures themfelves. The
unheard-of cruelties exerciled by the minillers of Cba. H.
ag.iinll the adherents of tne covenant, railed fuch a flame

of enthufiafm and bigotry as is not yet entirely exlin-

guiflied.

Sharp, Dr John, archbifhop of York, was defend-
ed from the Sharps of Little Norton, a family of Brad-
ford Dale in Yorkfhire ; and was fon of an eminent
tradefman of Bradford, where he was born in 1644.
He was educated at Cambridge, and in 1667 entered

into orders. That fime year he became domellic chap-
lain to Sir Heneage Finch, then attorney-general. In

1672 he was collated to the archdeaconry of Berkfliire.

In 1675 he was inlialled a prehendary in the cathedral

church of Norwich ; and the year following was inlli-

tuted into the reftory of St Bartholomew near the

Royal E.xchange, London. In 1681 he xvas, by the

intereft of his patron Sir Heneage Finch, then lord high
chancellor of England, made dean of Norwich ; but in

1686 was fufpended for taking occafion, in fome of his

fermons, to vindicate the doftrine of the church of Eng-
land in oppofition to Popery. In 1 688 he was fivorn

chaplain to King James II. being then probably reftored

after his fufpenfion for it is certain that he was cha-

plain to King Charles II. and attended as a court cha-

plain at the coronation of King James II. In 1689 he
was declared dean of Canterbury ; but never could be

perfuaded to fill up any of the vacancies made by the

deprived bifhops. Upon the death of Dr Lamplugh, he
•was promoted to the fee of York. In 1702 he preach-

ed the fermon at the coronation of Q^ueen Anne ; and
the fame year xvas fworn of the privy-council, and made
lord almoner to her majeiW. He died at Bath in 1713 ;

and was interred in the cathedral nf York, where a mo-
nument is erefled to his memory.—His fermons, which
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were collected after his death and publiflied in 7 vols Sharp.

8vo, are jullly admired. '—y-™.

Sharp, /Abraham, an eminent Englifh mathemati-
cian, and aitronomer, was born at Little Horton, near
Bradford, in the year 1651. He was put appr^^ntice

to a merchant at Manchclter ; but fo Itrongly was he
inchned to the ftudy of mathematics, that he loon found
his fituation both irklbme and difagreeable. By the
mutual confent, therefore, of his mafier and himlc'lf, Le
quitted the bufinefs of a merchant. He then removed
to Liverpool, where he wholly devoted himlelf to ma-
thematical lludlcs, and where, for a lubllitence, he taught
Writing and accounts.

Soon after this a merchant from London, in whofe
houfc the celebrated i\Ir Flamlleed then lodged, enga-
ged Mr Sharp to be his book-keeper. With this emi-
nent allronomer he foon contratled an intimate friend-

ftiip, and by his recommendation he obtained a moie pro-

fitable employment in the dock-yard of Ciiatham, w! ere

he continued till his friend and patron called him to

his afTiflance. Mr Sharp was clrietly employed in

the conllruftion of the mural arch, which he fir.iflicd in

the courfe of 14 months fo entirely to the fatisfaflion

of Mr Fbrofletd, that he fpoke of him in terms of the

highell praife. In the opinion of Mr Smeaton, this

was the fitfl good inftrument of the kind, and Mr Sharp
the firlf artilf who cut delicate divifions on aftronomi-

cal inllruments. When this inftrument was conftrufled,

Mr Sharp was but 25, and Mr Flamlleed 30 years of
age. Mr Sharp affifted his friend in making a cata-

logue of nearly 30CO fixed ftars, with their longitudes

and magnitudes, their right afcenfions and polar dift-

ances, with the variations of the fame while they

change their longitude by one degree.

But from the fatigue of conftanlly obferving the

ftars by night, in a cold thin air, added to a weakly
conflitution, his health was much impaired ; for the

recovery of which he requefled leave to retire to his

houfe at Horton, where, as foon as he felt himfelf re-

covering, he began to fit up an obfervatory of his own,
and the telefcopes he made ufe of were all of his own
conftruiflion, and the lenfes ground and adjufted with

his own hands.

It was about this time that he aflilled Mr Flamfteed

in calculating moft of the tables in the fecond volume of

his Hijloria Cielrftis, as appears by their letters, to be
feen in the hands of Mr Sharp's friends at Horton.

The mathematician, fays Dr Hutton, meets with fome-

thing extraordinary in Sharp's elaborate trealifc ol Geo-

metry Improved ; by a large and accurate table of feg-

ments of circles, its conftruiflion and various ufes in the

folution of feveral difficult problems, with compendious

tables for finding a true proportional part ; and their

ufe in thefe or any other tables exemplified in making
logarithms.

(a) Such is the account giveH by all hide ; of the murder of ArchbiHiop Sharp ; and that he fell by
the hands of fanatics, whom he perfecuted, is certain. A tradition, however, has been prefcrved in different fa

milies defcended from him, which may be mentioned, and is in itftlf certainly not incredible. The primate, it

feems, who, when minifter of Crail, was peculiarly fevere in punidiing the fin of fornication, had, in the plenitude

of his archieriifcoral authority, taken notice of a criminal amour carried on bctweer' a nobleman higli in ofKce

and a lady of fome falhion who lived within his diocefe. This interference was in that licentious age deemed very

impertinent ; and the archbilhop's defendants believe that the proud peer infligated the deluded rabble to mur-
der their anceftor.
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logaiiilimE, or their natural numbers, to 6o places of fi-

gures ; there being a table of thtm for all primes to

1 100, true to 6i figures. His concik treatiie of Polye-

dra, or folid bodies of many bafes, both of the regular

ones and others ; to which are added, 1 2 new ones,

with various methods of forming them, and their exadt

diraenfions in furds or fpecies, and in numbers ; illullra-

ted with a variety of copper-plates, neatly engraved by

his own hands. Indeed, few of the mathematical in-

ftrument m.ikers could exceed him in exadlly gra-

du4ting or neatly engraving mathematical or alUono-

mical inllrumenls. He polfelTed a remarkably clear

head for contriving, and an extrsordinary hand for

executing any thing, not only in mechanics, but

likewil'e in drawing, writing, and making the moft

beautiful figures in all his calculations and conftruc-

tions.

The quadrature of the circle was undertaken by him
for his own amufcment, in the year 1699, deduced from

t'.vo different feries, by which the truth of it was proved

to 72 places of figures, as may be feen in S'ncrwin's Ta-
bles of Logarithms. In the fame book may likeuife

be feen his ingenious improvements on the making of

logarithms, and the conlirudling of tlie natural lines,

tangents, and fecants.

Mr Sharp kept up a correfpondence with moft of the

eminent mathematicians and aflronomers of his lime,

as Flamiked, Newton, Halley, Wallls, Hodgfon, Sic.

die anfwers to whofe letters are all written on the backs

or empty fpaces, of the letters he received, in a fhort

hand of his own invention. Beii>g one of the moft

accurate and indefatigable computers whoever e.xided -,

he was many years the common refource for Flamfteed,

Sir Jonas INIoor, Hallty, and others, in all forts of trou-

bleforae and delicate caicjlations.

Mr Sharp was never married, and fpent his time as a

hermit. He was of a middle ftature, very thin, of a

weakly conftitution ; but remarkably feeble during the

lall 3 or 4 years before his death, which happened on

the 18th of July 1742, in the 91ft year of his age.

He was very irregular as to his meals, and uncommon-
ly fparing in his diet, which he frequently took in the

folloi'.-ing manner. A little fquare hole, refembling a

v»indow, formed a communication between the room
where he ufually ftsidicd. and another v/here a fervant

could enter ; and before this hole he had contrived a

Hiding board. It often happened, that the brcakfaft,

dinner, and fupper, have remained untouched, when the

fervant has gone to remove what was left,—-fo deeply

was he engaged in calculations.

Sharp, in Mu/ic. See Interval.
SHASTAH, the fame as Shaster.
SHASTER, Shastah, or Bedang, the name of a

facred book, in high eflimation among the idolaters of

Hlndoftan, containing all tJie dogmas of the religion of

the bramins, and all the ceremonies of their worfhip ; and

ferving a-; a comTi»ntary on the Vedam.
The term Shnjlir denotes " fcience" or " fyftem" ;

and is aonlied to other works of agronomy and philofo-

phy, which liave no relation to the religion of the Indians.

None but the bramin<; and rajahs of India are alloncd

to read the Vedaro ; the pr efts of the Banians, called

Shuderert, may read the Shaller ; and the peoile, in ge-

neral, are allowed to read only the Paran or Poucan,
Vthirb Is a commentary on ths Shafler.

Vol, XIX. Part I.
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I'lie Sliatler is divided into three parts : the firrt con-

taining the moral law of the Indians ; the (<:cond, the
*"

rites and ceremonies of their religion ; and the third,

the diaribution of the people into tribes or clafles, with
the duties pertaining to each clafs.

Tlie principal precepts of morality, contained in the
firft part of the Shaller, arc the following : that no ani-

raal be killed, becaule the Indians attribute fouls to

brute animals as well as to mankind ; that ihey neither

hear nor Ijieak evil, nor drink wine, nor eat fleih, nor
touch any thing that is unclean ; that they obferve the
fealls, prayers, and wailiings, which their law prefcribes j

that they tell no lies, nor be guilty of deceit in trade

;

that they neither opprtfs nor offer violence to one ano-

ther ; that they celebrate the fokran ieafts and falls, and
appropriate certain hours of ordinary fleep to cultivate a
difpoiilion for prayer ; and that they do not lltp.l or de-
fraud one another.

The ceremonies, contained in the fecond part of the

Sharter, are fuch as thefe : that they waih often in the
rivers, hereby obtaining the pardon of their fins ; that

they mark their forehead with red, in token of their re-

lation to the Deity ; that they prefent offerings and
prayers under certain trees, fet apart for this purpofe j

that they pray in the temples, make oblations to their

pagodas or idols, fing hymns, and ro.ike proctlTions,.

&C.J that they make pilgrimages to diftant rivers, and
efpecially to the Ganges, there to wafli ihemfelves and
make offerings ; that they make vows to particular

faints, according to their refpedive departments ; that

they render homage to the Deity at the fint fight of
the fun j that they pay their refpecl to the fun and
moon, which are the two eyes of the Deity ; and that

they treat with particular veneration thofe animals that

are deemed more pure than oiJicrs ; as the cow, buffalo^

&c. ; because the fouls of men have tranfmigraled into

thefe animals.

The third part of the Shaffer records the diflribu-

tion of the people into four claffes : the firft being that

of the bramins or prieils, appointed to inllruifl tne peo-

ple ; the fecond, that of the kutteris or nobles, who are

the magiftrates; the third, that of the fliudderis or

merchants; and the fourth, that of the mechanics.

Each perlon is required to remain in the clafs in which
he ^vas burn, and to purfue the occupation affigned to

him by the Shafler^ According to tiie bramins, the

Shafter was imparted by God himfelf to Brahma, and by
him to the bramins ; who communicated the contents

of it to the people.

Modern writers have given us very different accounts

of the antiquity and importance of the Shafter. Mr
Holwell, who had made confiderable progrefs in the

Iranflation of this book, apprehends, that the mytholo.

gy as well as the cofmogony of the Egyptians, Greeks,

and Romans, was borrowed from the doclrines of the

bramins, contained in it, even to the copying of their

exteriors of worfliip, and the diftribution of their idols,

though grofsly mutilated and adulterated. With refpetl

to the Vcdam and Shafter, or fcriplures of the Gen-
toos, this writer informs us, that Icdam, in the Mala-
bar language, fignifies the fame as Sliajler in the Shan-

fcrit ; and that the firft book is followed by the Gen.
toos of the Malabar and Cororaandcl coafts, and alfo of

the ifland of Ce\ Ion. The Shafter is followed by the

Gcntoos of the provinces of Bengal, and by all the

£ e Gcntoos
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Genloos of the reft of India, commonly called India

'Proper, along the courfe of the rivers Ganges and Jum-
na to the Indus. Both ihefe books (he lays) contain

the inftitutes of their refpedive religion and woiQiip,

as well as the hiftory of their ancient rajahs and princes,

often couched under allegory and fable. Their anti-

quity is contended for by the partifans of each ; but he

thinks, that the fimilitude of their names, idols, and

great part c-'" their worfhip, leaves little room to doubt,

nay plainly evinces, that both thefe fcriptures were ori-

ginally one. He adds, if we compare the great purity

and chafte manners of the Shatter with the great ab-

furdities and impurities of the Vedara, we need not

hefitate to pronounce the latter a corruption of the

former.

With regard to the high original of thefe fcriptures,

the account of the bramins is as follows. Brahma
(that is, " Mighty Spirit"), about 4S66 years ago,

aflumed the form of mnn and the government of Indo-

ftan. He tranflated the divine law (defigned for the

refloration of mankind, who had offended in a pre-ex-

jilent flate, and who are now in their laft fcene of pro-

bation, to the dignity from which they were degraded)

out of the language of angels into the well known Shan-

fcrit language, and called his tranflation the Charlah

Bhade SliaJIalt ofEirmah, or the Six Scriptures cfDivine
JVords of the Mighty Spirit. He appointed the bramins,

deriving their name from him, to preach the word of

God ; and the doftrines of the Shatter were according-

ly preached in their original purity I coo years. About
this time there was publilhed a paraphrafe on the Char-

tah Bhade ; and about 500 years afterwards, a fecond

expofition, called the Aiightorrah Bhade Shajla, or Eigh-

teen Books of Divine Words, written in a character com-
pounded of the common Indollan and the Shanfcrit.

This innovation produced -a fchifm among the Gen-
loos; on which occafion, it is faid, thofe of Coroman-
del and Malabar formed a fciipture of their own,
which they pretended to be founded on the Chartah
Bhade of Bramah, and called it the Vedam of Bir-

mah, or Divine JVords cf the Mightij Spirit. The ori-

ginal Chartah Bhade was thrown afide, and at length

wholly unknown, except to a few families ; who can

llill read and expound it in the Shanfcrit character.

With the eftablilliment of the Aughtorvah Bhade, and
Vedam, which, according to the Gentoo account, is

3365 years ago, their polytheifm commenced ; and the

principles of religion became fo obfcure, and their ce-

remonies fo numerous, that every head of a family was
obliged to keep a bramin as a guide both in faith and
praftice. Mr Holwell is of opinion, that the Chartah

Bhade, or Original Scriptures, are not copied from any
other fyttem of theology, promulgated to or obtruded

upon mankind. The Gentoos do not attribute them to

Zoroafler; and Mr Holwell fuppofcs, that both Zoroafter

and Pythagoras vifited Indoftan, not to inftruft, but to

be inttrufted.

From the account of Mr Dow, we learn, that the

books which contain the religion and philofophy of the

Hindoos arc diftinguilhed by the name of Bedas ; that

they are four in number, and like the facred writings

of other nations, faid to be penned by the Divinity.

Beda, he fays, in the Shanfcrit language, literally fig-

j\\9:t^fcience ; and thefe hooks treat not only of religion

and moral duties, but of every bra.nch cf phllofophic
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knowledge. The bramins maintain, that the Bcdas
are the divine laws, which Btimha, at the creation of

~

the world, delivered for the inttiudion of mankind
j

but they affirm, that their meaning was perverted in

the firtt age by the ignorance and wickednefs of fome
princes, ^vhom they reprefent as evil fpirits, who then

haunted the earth.

The firtt credible account we have of the Ecdas is,

that about the commencement of the Cal Jug, of which
era the year 1768 was the 4886th year, they were
written, or rather coUefted, by a great philofopher and
reputed prophet, called Bedfs Muni, or Beiifs the In-

fpired.

The Hindoos (fays Mr Dow) are divided into t"o
great religious fefts : the followers of the doftrine of

Bedang, which is the original Shatter, or commentary
upon the Bedas ; and thofe who adhere to the principles

of the Neadirfen. The original Shatter is called Be-
dang, and is a commentary upon the Bedas. This book,

he iays, is erroneoully called in Europe the Vedam. It

is afcribed to Beafs Muni, and is faid to have been re-

vifed fome years after by one Serrider Swami, finee

which it has been reckoned facred, and not fubjeft to

any farther alterations.

Almotf all the Hindoos of the Dccan, and thofe ol

the Malabar and Coromandel coatts, are of this feci.

The followers of the Bedang Shatter do not allow that

any phyfical evil exifts ; they maintain that God created

all things perfectly good ; but that man, being a free

agent, may be guilty of moral evil, which may be inju-

rious to himfelf, but can be of no detriment to the gene-

ral fyttem of nature. God, they fay, being perfedlly

benevolent, never punifhed the wicked otherwife than

by the pain and affliflion which are the natural confe-

quences of evil adions ; and hell, therefore, is no other

than a confcioufnels of evil.

The Neadirfen Shatter is faid to have been written

by a philofopher called Goutam, near four thoufand

years ago. The bramins, from Mr Dow's account of

their facred books, appear to believe invariably in the

unity, eternity, omnifcience, and omnipotence of God ;

and the polytheifm of which they have been accufed is

no more than a fymbolical worttiip of the divine attri-

butes, which they divide into three dalles. Under th.c

name of Briinha, they worttiip the wifdom and creative

power of God j under the appellation of Bijken, his pro-

vidential and preferving quality j and under that of

Shibah, that attribute which tends to deftroy.

As few of our readers may have an opportunity of

perufing the Shatter, we (hall, by way of fpecimen, fub-

join a paffage from it, which, though it contains fome

metaphyfical mytteries concerning the creation, yet dif-

covers views of God fo enlightened that they would not

difgracc more refined nations. The paffage which we
fliall quote is the fiift chapter of the Shatter, which is

a dialogue between Brimha the Wifdom of'the Divini-

ty, and Narud or Reafon, who is reprefented as the fen.

of Brimha. Narud defires to be inttru£led by his fa-

ther ; and for that purpofe^puts the following quettions

to him :

" Karud. O father ! thou (irft of God, thou art Lid

to have created the world, and thy fon Narud, aftonilh-

ed at what he beholds, is defirous to be inftrudcd how
all thefe things were made.

" Brimha. Be not deceived, my fen ! do not imagine

ibat
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tliat I was the creaJcr of the world, independent of the

'Divine IMover, who is the great original elTcnce and

creator of all things. Look, therefore, only upon nie

as the inrtrument of the great will, and a part of his

being, whom he called forth to execute his eternal de-

'^''Artr////. What fhall we think of God ?

" Erimha. Being immaterial, he is above all concep-

tion ; being invifible, he can have no form ; but, from

what we behold in his ivorks, we may conclude that he

is eternal, omnipotent, knowing all things, and prefent

every-ivhere.

" Narud. How did God create the v,-orld ?

" Brimiia. AfFeiTtion divelt with God from all eter-

nity. It v.'as of three different kinds ; the creative, the

prefer\'ing, and the deflra.aive. This firft is reprefent-

ed by Brimha, the fecond by Bilhen, and the third by

Shibah. You, O Narud I are taught to v.-orlhip all

the three in various Ihapes and likeaeiTes, as the Crea-

tor, the Prcfervcr, and the Deftroyer. The affedion of

God then produced power, and power, at a proper con-

junction of time and f.Ue, embraced goadnefs, and pro-

duced matter. The three qualities then afting upon

matter, produced the univerle in the following manner:

From the oppofue actions of the creative and defttuftive

quality in matter, felf-motion firft arofe. Self-motion

was of three kinds ; the firft inclining to plafticity, the

fecond to difcord, and the third to reft. The difcord-

ant adiions then produced the AkaQi (a kind of celeftial

element), which invifible element polTefled the quality

of corkveying found ; it produced air, a palpable ele-

ment ; fire, a vifible element ; water, a fluid element

;

and earth, a fohd element.
" The Akath difperfed- itfelf abrcwd. Air formed

the atmofphere ; fire, collefting itfelf, blazed forth in

the hoft of lieaven ; water rofe to the furface of the

earth, being forced fiom beneath by the gravity of the

latter element. Thus broke forth the world from the

veil of darknefs, in which it was formerly comprehend-

ed by God. Order rofe over the univerfe. The feven

heavens were formed, and the feven worlds were fixed

in their places ; there to remain till the great diffolution,

when all things fl,?.!! be abfcrbed into God.
" God feeing the earth in full bloom, and that vege-

tation was ftrong from its feeds, called forth for the firft

time intelleft, which he endued with various organs and

ftiancs, to form a diverfity of animals upon the earth.

He endued the animals with five fenfes ; feeling, feeing,

fmelling, tafting, and hearing ; but to man he gave re-

flexion, to raiffr him above the beads of the field.

" The creatures were created male and female, that

they might propagate their fpecies upon the earth.

Every herb bore the feed of its kind, that the world

might be clothed with verdure, and all animab provided

with food.

" Narud. \\n-,at doft thou mean, O father ! by Intel-

ka?
" BrimJia. It is a portion of the great foul of the

univerfe breathed into all creatures, to animate them
for a certain time.

" Narud. What becomes of it after death ?

" Brimlia. It animates other bodies, or returns, like

a droii, into t'lai-, U".bounh;d ocean frorh which it firft
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" Narud. Shall not then the fouls of good men re-

ceive rewards ? nor the fouls of the bad meet with pu-
nilhment ?

" Brim/ta. The fouls of men are diftinguiil^ed from
thofe of other animals ; for the firll are endued with rea-

fon, and with a confcioufnefs of right and wrong. If

therefore man fliall adhere to the ilrft, as fir as his

powers Ihall extend, his foul, when difengaged from the

body by death, (hall be abforbed into the divine elTence,

and (hall never more reanimate fle(h : But the fouls of
thofe who do evil are not, at death, difengaged from
all the elements. They are immediately clothed with
a body of fire, air, and aka(h, in which they are for a
time punilhed in hell. After the feafon of their grief

is over, they reanimate other bodies ; but till they (hall

arrive at a (late of purity they can never be abforbed in-

to God.
" Narud. What is the nature of that abforbed ftate

which the fouls of good men enjoy after death ?

" Brimlia. It is a participation of the divine nature,

where all paftions are utterly unki-.own, and where con-

fcioufnefs is loft in blifs.

" Narud. Thou fayeft, O father, that unlefs the foul

is pcrfeftly pure it cannot be abforbed into God : now,
as the aftions of the generality of men are partly good
and partly bad, whither are their Ipirils fent immediate-

ly after death ?

" Brimha. They muft atone for their crimes in hell,

where they muft remain for a fpace proportioned to the

degree of their iniquities ; then they rife to heaven to

be reivarded for a time for their virtues ; and from

thance they will return to t!ie world to reanimate othev

bodies.

" Narud. What is time ?

" Brimlia. Time exifted from all eternity \\ith God :

but it can only be eftimated fmce motion was produced,

and only be conceived by the mind, from its own ,con-

ftant progrefs.

" Narud. How long (hall this world remain ?

" Brimha. Until the four jugs (hall have revolved.

Then Rudder (the fame with Sliibali, the deftroying

quahty of God), with the ten fpirits of diflblution,

fiiall ruU a comet under the moon, that fliall involve all

things in fire, and reduce the world into aflles. God
fliall then exift alone, for matter will be totally annihi-

lated."

Thofe who defire more inforination on this fubjeft

may confult Dow's Hiflory of Indoftan, and Holwell's

Interefting Hlftorical Events.

SHAW, Dr Tho:mas, known to the learned world

by his travels to Barbary and the Levant, was born at

Kendal in Vi'eflmureland about the year 1692. He
was appointed chaplain to the Engliih conful at AlgierSj

in which ftation he continued for feveral years ; and

from thence took proper opportunities of travelling into

diflcrent parts. He returned in 17^3 ; wes elcfted fel-

low of the Royal Society •, and publilhed the account of

his tr.-.vels at' Oxford, folio, 173S. h\ 1740 he was

nominated principal of St Edmond-hall, which he raifcd

from a ruinous dale by his munificence ; and was regius

pro.'"eiTor of Greek at Oxford until his death, which

happened in 1751. Dr Clayton, bifliop of Clogher,

having attacked thefe Travels in his Defcription of the

Eaft, Dr Sh3\v publilhed a fupplcmcnt by way of vin-

E c 2 dicationi
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lic.ition, ^vhich is incorporated into fecond edition

of his Tiavels, prepared by himfclf, and publiftied in

4(0, 1757.
SHAWIA, a genus of plants, belonging to the cUfs

fyngenefia, and older polygamia fegregata, of which the

charafters are the following ; the calyx is imbricated

with five or fix leaves, the three interior of which are

larger ; the coroiia is five-cleft ; there is one oblong

feed. One fpecies only has been difcovered, which is a

native of New Zealand.

SHAWLS, are woollen handkerchiefs, an ell wide,

and near two long. The wool is fo fine and filky,

that the whole handkerchief may be contained in the

two hands clofed. It is the produce of a Tibet fheep ;

but fome fay that no wool is employed but that of

lambs torn from the belly of their mother before the

time of birth. The nioft beautiful (hawls come from

Cafhmire : their price is from 150 livres (about fix gui-

neas) to 1200 livres (or 50!. l^erling).

In the Tranfaftions of the Society for Encouraging

Arts, Manufaftures, &c. for the year 1792, we are in-

formed that a lliawl counterpane, four yards fquare,

vnanufaflured by Mr P. J. Knights of Norwich, was

prtfented to the fociety ; and that, upon examination,

it appeared to be of greater breadth than any goods of

equal finenefs and texture that had ever before been pre-

fented to the fociety, or to their knowledge woven in

this country. The ihawls of Mr Knights's manufafture,

it is faid, can fcarcely be diftinguilhed from Indian

ihawls, though they can be afforded at one-twentieth

part of the price. When the (haw! is 16 quarters fquare,

Mr Knights fays it may be retailed at 20I. ; if it con-

Ciled of 12 quarters, and embroidered as the former, it

vvill coft 15I.; if plain, with a fringe only, a fhawl of

16 quarters fquare may be fold at 81. Ss. ; if 12 quar-

ters and fringed, at 61. 6<=.

Mr Knights maintains, that his counterpane of four

yards fquare is equal in beauty, and fuperior in ftrength,

to the Indian counterpanes, which are fold at 200 gui-

neas. The principal confumption of this cloth is in

train-drefies for ladies ; as likewife for long fcarfs, in

imitation of the real Indian fcarfs, which are fold from

60I. to Sol. ^ whereas fcarfs of this fabric are fold for

as many ftiillings, and the ladies fquare fliawls in pro-

portion.

SHEADING, a riding, tything, or divifion, in the

ifle of Man ; the whole ifland being divided into fix

fheadings ; in every one of which is a coroner or chief

conftable, appointed by the delivery of a rod at the an-

nual convention.

SHEARBILL, the Rhjnchofis Nigra of Linnsus,

the B/aci Skimmer of Pennant and Latham, and Cut-

water of Catclhv. See ORNITHOLOGY In/iex.

SHEATHING, in the fea-language, is the cafing

that part of a lliip which is to be vinder water with fir-

board of an inch thick ; firft laying hair and tar mixed

together under the boards, and then nailing them on,

in order to prevent worms from eating the fliip's bot-

tom.—Ships of war are now generally (heathed with

copper ; but copper fliealhing is liable to be corroded

by the aftion of fait water, and fomething is ftill want-

ing to efiecl this purpofe. It is very probable that tar

might anfwer very well.

In the Comilh mines, copper or brafs pumps are often

placed in the deeped parts, and arc confequently expo-
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mineral waters with i-hich Sheailim

fome of thefe mines abound, and which are known to -^
have a much ftronger effeil on copper than fea water. ,'''"'^^^"'^'

Thefe pumps are generally about fix feet long, and are *

fcrewed together, and made tight by the interpofition

of a ring ot lead, and the joinings are afterwards tarred.

One of thefe pumps was fo much corroded as to render

it unfit for ufe ; but the fpots of tar, which by accident

had dropped on it, preferved the parts they covered
from the aftion of the water. Thefe projected in fome
places more than a quarter of an inch ; and the joints

were fo far defended by the thin coat of tar, that it

was as perfeft as when it came from the hands of the

manufatlurer. If tar thus effeftually defends copper
from thefe acrid waters, can there remain a doubt of its

preferving it from the much milder waters of the fea ?

SHEATS, in a ifiip, are ropes bent to the cleus of
the fails, ferving in the lower fails to haul aft the clews
of the fail ; but in topfails they ferve to haul home
the clew of the fail clofe to the yard-arm.

SHEAVE, in Mechanics, a folid cylindrical wheel,

fixed in a channel, and moveable about an axis, as be-

ing ufed to raife or increafe the mechanical powers ap.

plied to remove any body.

SHEBBEARE, John, a political writer, was bom
at Bideford in Devonthire, in the year 1709. He re-

ceived the rudiments of his education at the free gram-
mar fchool of Exeter. It has betn often obferved, that

the future life of a man may be gathered from his pue-

rile charaifler j and accordingly Shebbeare, while a boy
at fchool, gave the ftrongeit indications of his future

eminence in mifanthropy and learning, by the extraor-

dinary tenacioufnefs of his memory and the readinefs of

his wit, as well as the malignity of his difpofition ; be-

ing univerfally regarded as a young man of furprifing

genius, while at the feme time he was defpifed for bis

malicious temper.

About the age of 16, Shebbeare was bound appren-

tice to an eminent furgeon in his native tov.-n, under

whom he acquired a confiderable (hare of medical know-
ledge. His talent for lampoon appeared at this early

period, and he could not forbear from exercifing it on his

mailer ; but the chief marks for the arrows of his wit

were the gentlemen of the corporation, fome of whom
laughed at fuch trifles, while fuch as were irritable often

commenced profecutions againft him, but without fuc-

cefs. He was frequently lummoned to appear at the

feffions, for daring to ipeak and write difrefpeftfully of

the magiftrates ; but the laugh was always on the fide

of Shebbeare.

When his time was out, he fet up for himfelf, then

difcovering a talfe for chemiftry ; foon after which he

married an amiable young woman with no fortune, but

of refpeflable connections. Faihng in bufinefs at Bide-

ford, he went to Briftol in 1736, entering into partner-

Ihip with a chemill, and never afterwards vifited his na-

tive town.

The attention of the public was, in the year 1 739,
attrafted by an epitaph to the memory of Thomas Co-

fter, Efq. M. P. for Brirtol, in which he contrived to

raife emotions of pity, grief, and indignation. In the fol-

lowinjr year he publilhed a pamphlet on the Briftol waters,

after which we know little or nothing refpeding him for

a number of years. He was at Paris in 17 j2, wheiz

he obtained, it is faid, the degree of doftorin medicine.
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g>cbS?are. a f.'.ct, Iw.vever, which many are difpoilJ to queftion.

'-"^ About this time he began to emerge from obl'curity,

and draw the aaenlici of the public, by pamphlets

written with fuch virulence and celerity as it would be

difficult to equal in the molt intemperate times. In

1754 he commenced his career with a work denomina-

ted the Mirriage Ac?, a political novel, in which he

treated the legiflature with fuch freedom that he was ap-

prehended, but foon after fet at Hberty.

The mo\\ celebrated performances, however, were a

feries of letters to the People of England, written in a

vigorous and energetic llyle, well calculated to make
an imprelTion on common readers ; and they were of

courfe read with avidity, and diligently circulated.

They galled the miniftry, who at firll were too eager to

puniih the author. When the third letter was publilh-

ed, warrants were iflued by Lord Holderneffe in March
1756, to take up both the publiiher and the author ; a

profeculion wh'ch appears to have been dropt. On the

lith of January 1758, the fame nobleman figned a ge-

neral warrant for apprehending the author, printer, and

publiftiers of a wicked, audacious, and treafonable libel,

entitled, " A fixth letter to the people of England, on
the progrefs of national ruin, in which is fhewn that

the prefent grandeur of France and calamities of this

nation are owing to the influence of Hanover on the

councils of England ;" and then having found, to

feize and apprehsnd, together with their books and
papers.

Government having received information that a fe-

venth letter was in the prefs, all the copies were feized

and fuppreffed by virtue of another warrant, dated Ja-

nuary 23. In Eafter term an information was filed

againft him by the attorney-general, and on the 17th
of June the information was tried, when Shebbeare was
found guilty ; and on the 28th of November he received

fentence, by which he was fined 5I. ordered to (land in

the pillory December 5. at Charing Crofs, to be con-

fined three years, and to give fecurity for his good be-

haviour for feven years, hirafelf in 500!. and two others

in 250I. each. During his confinement, he declared he
never received as prefents more than 20 guineas from
all the world.

He was detained in prifon during the whole time of
the fentence, and with fome degree of rigour ; for when
his life was in danger from a bad ftate of health, and
he applied to the court of king's-bench for permiflion to

be carried into the rules a few hours in a day ; though
Lord Mansfield acceded to the petition, the prayer of it

was denied and defeated by Judge Fofter. At the ter-

mination of the time of his fentence, a new reign com-
menced ; and ftiortly afterwards, during Mr Grenville's

admini.lration, a penfion of 230I. a-year was granted
him by the crown, through the influence of Sir John
Philips ; and he ever a-'ter became devoted to the fer-

vice of government. He was of courfe abufed in almoft
tvery periodical work, which he feems in general to

have had the good fenfe to necjleft. Dr Smollet intro-

duced him, in no very refpeflful light, under the name
of Ferret, in Sir Launcelot Greaves •, and Mr Hogarth
made him one of the group in the third eleftion

print.

During the latter rarf of his life he feems to have
v/ritlcn but little. He llrenuoufly fupported the mini-
ftry during ilie American war, having publilbed, in
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1775, an anf.ver to the printed fpeech of Edmund Sh»bbe«re,

Burke, Efq. fpoken in the houle of csmmons, April 19. ^*'"P' .

1774, wherein he inveftigates his knowledge of pohty, "
'.

legiildture, human kind, hillory, commerce, and finance
;

his arguments are examined ; the conduft of adminiftra-

tion is boldly defended, and his talents as an orator clear-

ly expofcd to view. An eflay on the origin, progiefs,

and eltablilhmcnt of National Society ; in which the

principles of government, the definition of phyfical, mo-
ral, civil, and religious liberty contained in Dr Price's

obfervalions, &.c. are examined and controverted ; to-

gether with a juilification of the legiflature in reducing

America to obedience by force.

His publications of a fatirical, political, and medical

nature, amount to 34, bcfides a novel called Filial

Piety, in which hypocrify and blufteriiig courage are

very properly challifed. He died on the ift of Auguit

1788, leaving behind him the charafter of a benevolent

man among thofe who were bell acquainted with him ;

a character which, from the manner he fpeaks of his

connexions, he probably dcferved.

SHEEP, in Zoclogy. See Ovis and Wool. i

Amongll the various animals with which Divine Pro- Sheep ferve

vidence has ftored the world for the ufe of man, none is?
jy^ndcr-

to be found more innocent, more u.'eful, or more ''a'U-|,f pj^fg^
able, than the (liecp. The llieep fupplies us u-ith food

and clothing, and finds ample employment for our
poor at all ti.Ties and fesfons of the year, whereby a
variety of manufaftures of woollen cloth is carried on
without interruption to domellic comfort and lofs to

friendly fociety or injury to health, as is the cafe with

many other occupations. Every lock of wool that

grows on its back becomes the means of fupport to

ftaplers, dyers, pickers, fcourers, fcriblers, carders,-

combers, fpinners, fpooler?, warpers, queelers, weavers^ .

fullers, tuckers, burlers, Ihearmen, prefiers, clothiers,

and packers, who, one after another, tumble and tol'Si

and twift, and bake, and boil, this raw material, till

they have each extrafted a livelihood out of it ; and

then comes the merchant, who, in his turn, Ihips it (in

its highell itate of improvement) to all quarters of the

globe, from whence he brings back every kind of riches

to his country, in return for this valuable commodity

which the (heep affords.

Betides this, the ufeful animal, after being deprived'

of his coat, produces another againft the next year

;

and when we are hungry, and kill him for food, he
gives us his fkin to employ the fell-mongers and parch-

ment-makers, who fupply us with a durable material for

fecuring our eftates, rights, and pofll-flions ; and if our

enemies take the field againll us, fupplies us with a

powerful inllrument for roufing our courage to repel

their attacks. When the parchment-maker has taken

as much of the ikin as he can ufe, tlie glue-maker comes

after and picks up every morfel that is left, and there-

with fupplies a material for the carpenter and cabinet-

maker, which they cannot do without, and which is

eflentially necefTary before we can have elegant furniture

in our boufes ; tables, chairs, looking-glaffes, and a

hundred other articles of convenience : and when the

winter nights come on, while we are deprived of the

cheering light of the fun, the flieep fupplies us with an

artificial mode of light, whereby we preferve every plea-

fure of domeliic (bciety, and with whofe alTiilance we

can continue our work, or write or read, an<i lmpro»«
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our minds, or enjoy the fecial mirlh of our tables. An-
other part of the (laughtered aiiiraal fupplies us with an

ingredient iieccffary far making good comreion fo?.p, a

ufeful Here for producing cleanlincfs in every family,

rich or poor. Neither need tlie horns be thro'.vn away

;

for tliey arc converted by tlie button-makers and turners

into a cheap kind of buttons, tips for bows, and many
ufeful ornaments. From the very trotters an oil is ex-

traftcd ufeful for many purpofes, and they atfosd good

food when baked in an oven.

Even the bones are iifefiil alfo ; for by a late inven-

tion of Dr Higgins, they are found, when reduced to

afhes, to be an ufeful andeffential ingredient in thecom-

pofition of the fineft artificial Hone in ornamental work
for chimney-pieces, cornices of rooms, houfes, &c.
Tvhich renders the compofition more durable by eflFec-

tually preventing its cracking (a).

If it is objefled to the meek inoffenfive creature, that

he is expenfive while living, in eating up our grafs,

&c. It may be anfwered that it is quite the contrary
;

for he can feed where ever)- other animal has been be-

fore him and grazed all thev could find ; and that if he

takes a little grafs on our downs or in our fields, he

amply repays us for every blade of gr.^fs in the richnefs

of the manure which he leaves behind him. He pro-

tefls the hands from the cold wintry blaft, by providing

them with the fofteft leather gloves. Every gentle-

man's library is alfo indebted to him for the neat bind-

ing of his books, for the flieath of his fword, and for

cafes for his inftruments ; in lliott, not to be tedious in

mentioning the various ufes of leather, there is hardly

any furniture or utenfil of life but the flieep contri-

butes to render either more ufeful, convenient, or orna-

mental.

As the flieep is fo valuable an animal, every piece of

information concerning the proper method of managing
it muft be of importance. It ^vill not therefore be ufe-

lefs or unentertaining to give fome account of the man-
ner of managing iheep in Spain, a country famous for

producing the bed wool in the \vorld.

In Spain there are t^vo kinds of (heep : the coarfe-

w-oolled (heep, which always remain in their native

country, and are houfed every night in winter ; and the

fine-wooUed flieep, which are always in the open air,

and travel every fummer from the cool mountains of the

northern parts of Spain, to feed in winter on the fouth-

crn warm plains of Andalufia, Mancha, and Ellrema-
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dura. Of ihefe latter, it appears from accurate com- SJ.eep.

putations, that there are about five millions (3) ; and v
'

that the wool and ficlli of a flock of lo.oco (heep pro-

duced yearly about 24 reals a-head, about the value
of I 2 Englifn fixpences, one of which belongs to the
owner, three to the king, and the other eight are allow-
ed for the expences of pafture, tythes, fl'.epherds, dogs,

fait, ihcaring, Sec. Ten thoufand (heep form a llock,

which is divided into ten tribes, under the management
of one perfon, who has abfolute dominion over fifty ihep-

herds and fifty dogs.
^

M. Bourgoanne, a French gentleman, who refidedcfSegoKa,

many years in Spain, and dire(51ed his inrjuiries chiefly

to the civil government, trade, and manufadlures, of
that country, gives the following accolmt of the wan-
dering fi'.eep of Segovia. " It is (fays he) in the neigh- Bsur^o-
bouring mountains that a part cf the wandering flieep «'""'' ^'

feed during the fine feafon. They leave them in the"'/;™'''
month of Oiflober, pafs over thofe xvhich feparate the'''

^'

two Caliiles, crofs New Caftile, and difperfe themfelves

in the plains of Eilramadura and Andalufia. For fome
years paft thofe of the two Caftiles, which are within

reach of the Sierra-Morena, go thither to pafs the ^nn-
ter ; which, in that part of Spain, is more mild ; the

length of their day's journey is in proportion to the

pafture they meet with. They travel in flocks from
1000 to 1200 in number, under the conduct of two
ftiepherds ; one of whom is called the Mayoral, the

other the 7.ngal. When arrived at the place of their

deftination, they are diilribiitcu in the paftures previouf-

ly afligned them. They return in the month of April

;

and whether it be habit or natural inftinft that draws
them towards the climate, which at this feafon becomes
moft proper for them, the inquietude tvhich they mani-
fell niiglit, in cafe of need, ferve as an almanac to their

condu6iors."

Mr Arthur Young, in that patriotic work which he
condufted with great induftry and judgement, the An-
nals of Agriculture, gives us a very accurate and inte-

refling account of the Pyrenean or Catalonian flieep.

" On the northern ridge, bearing to the weft, are the of Cat.i!c-

paftures of the Spanifli flocks. This ridge is not, how-ma. .iV-

ever, the ivhole ; there are two other mountains, quite "'{' ?/ -•'

in a different fituation, and the flieep travel from one to ^^^^'^"[^""^

another as the pafturage is fhort or plentiful. I exa-,,. in;.

mined the foil of thefe mountain paftures, and found it

in general ftony ; what in the weft of England ivould

(a) Any curious perfon would be much entertained to fee the manufactory of bone-atli, now (about 1794) car-

ried on by Mr Minifli of White-chapel, New Koad, wherein the bones of (heep and cows undergo many ingenious

procefi'es. i. There is a mill to break them ; 2. A cauldron to extraft their oil, marrow, and fat
; 3. A reverbe-

ratory to heat them red hot ; 4. An oven for thofe bones to moulder to aflics
; 5. A ftill to collefl the fumes of

the burnt bones into a brown fluid, from whence hartfliorn is made ; 6. Furnaces for making parts thereof

into Glauber's falts
; 7. A fand lieat containing twelve jars, for colletling a cryftallizing vapour into fal-am-

moniac.

(b) In the l6th century the travelling flieep were eftiraated at feven millions : under Phillip III. the number
was tiiminifiied to two railiions and a half. Uftariz, who wrote at the beginning of the i8lh century, made it

amount to four millions. The general opinion is, that at prefent it does not exceed five millions. If to this num-
ber the eight millions of ftationary fheep be added, it will make nearly thirteen millions of animals, all managed
contrary to the true interefts of Spain, for the advantage of a few individuals. For the proprietors of ftationary

flocks alfo have privileges which greatly refemble thofe of the members of the Mefta. According to Arriquebar,

Spain contains eight millions cf £ne-woolled flieen, ten millions cf coarfc-wooUed, and five hundred thoufand bulls,

•oxen, aad co-vs. 4
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be called a Jlune braj}.i, with fome mixture of loam, and

in a few places a little peaty. The plants are many of

them untouched by the Iheep j many ferns, narciflus,

violets, &c. but burnet (fioteriiim fanguiforba) and the

narrow-leaved plantain (p/antago lanceolata) U'ere eaten,

as may be funpofed, clofe. 1 looked for trefoils, but

found fcarcely any : it was very apparent that foil and

peculiarity of herbage had little to do in rendering thefe

heights pioper for (heep. In the northern parts of Eu-
rope, the tops of mountains half the height of thefe

(for we were above fnow in July) are bogs, all are fo

which I have fecn in our iflands, or at leaft the pro-

portion of dry land is very trifling to that which is ex-

tremely wet : Here they are in general very dry. Now
a great range of dry land, let the plants be what they

may, will in every country fuit fiiecp. The ilock is

brought every night to one fpot, which is fituated at

the end of the val!ey on the river I have mentioned, and

near the port or palTtge of Picada : it is a level fpot lliel-

tered from all winds. The foil is eight or nine inches

deep of old dung, not at all inclofcd : from the freedom

from wood all around, it fccms to be chofen partly for

fafety againft wolves and bears. Near it is a very Is.rge

ftone, or rather rock, fallen from the mountain. This
the fliepherds have taken for a (helter, and have built a

hut againft it ; their beds .-ire (heep (kins, and their

door fo fmall that they crawl in. I faw no place for

fire ; but they have it, fin -^ they drefs here the fleQi of

their (heep, and in the night fometimes keep off the

bears, by whirling lire-brands : four of them belonging

to the flock mentioned above lie here. I viewed their

flock very carefully, and by means of our guide and in-

terpreter, made fome inquiries of the (hepherds, which
they anfwered readily, and very civilly. A Spaniard

r.t Venafque, a city in the Pyrenees, gives 600 livres

French (the livre is lo^d. Englilh) a-year for the paf-

tnrsge of this tlock of 20DO flieep. In the winter he
fends them into the lower parts of Catalonia, a journey

of 1 2 or 13 days, and v.hen the fnow is melted in the

fpring, they are conduced back again. They are the

whole year kept in motion, and moving from fpot to

fpot, which is owing to the great range they everywhere
have of pafture. They are alw.iys in the open air, ne-

ver houfed or under cover, and never tafte of any food

but what they can find on the hills.

" Four flisphsrds, and from feur to fix large Spanifh

doas, have the care of this flock : the latter are in France
called of th? Pijrcnecs breed ; they are black and white,

of the fize of a 1 -.rge wolf, a. large head and neck, arm-
ed with collars ftuck with iron fpikes. No v.olf can (land

againft ihem ; but bears are more potent adverfaries :

if a bear can reach a tree, he is fafe ; he rifes on his hind
legs, with his back to the tree, and fets the dogs at de-

Pance. In the night the (hepherds rely entirely on
their dogs ; but on hearing them bark are ready with
fire-arms, as tha dogs rarely baik if a bear is not at

hand. I \\-a5 furprifed to find that they are fed only
v.ith bread and milk. The head fiienherd is paid 120
livres a-year v.agts ::nd bread ; the others 80 livres and
bread. Bat they are allowed to keep goats, of which
they have many which they ir.ilk everyday. Their food
is milk and bread, except the flefo of fuch flicep or
Iambs as accidents give them. The head fnepherd

keeps c.T ^he mountain top, or an elevated fpot, from
whc-ncc hi C2a the belter fi-e around while the floe!:

traverfes the declinties. In doing this the (heep are e.\-- Sheep,

poled to great danger in places that are (lony ; for by »
'

walking among the rocks, and cfpecially the goats,

they move the fiones, which, rolling down the hills,

acquire an accelerated force enough to knock a man
down, and (heep are often killed by them

; yet v/e faw
how alert they were to avoid fuch ftoiics, and cauliouf-

ly on their guard againft them. I c;;umined the (heep

attentively. They are in general polled, but fome have
horns ; which in the rams turn backwards behind the

ears and project half a circle forward ; the ewes horns

turn a;fo behind the ears, but do not projeft : the legs

white or reddilh : fpeckled faces, fome white, fome
reddiih ; they would weigh fat, I icckon, on an average,

from 15 lb. to 18 lb. a quarter. Some tails (hort, fome
left long. A fev.' black iheep among them : fome with

a very little tuft of wool on their foreheads. On the

whole they refemble thofe on the South Downs ; their

legs are as flioit as thofe of that breed 5 a point which
merits obfcrvation, as they travel fo much and fo we!!.

Their tliape is very good , round ribs and flat ftraight

backs ; and would with us be reckoned handfome flieep
;

all in good order and fliili. In order to be ftill better-'

acquainted with them', I de fired one cf the fliepherds Vo
catch a ram for me to feel, and examine the wool, which
I found very thick and good of «lic carding fort, as may
be fuppofed. I took a fpeciraen of it, and alio of a

hoggit, or lamb of laft year. In regard to the mellow
foftnefs under the fkin, which, in Mr Bakewell's opi-

nion, is a ftrong indication of a good breed, with a dif-

pofition to fatten, he had it in a much fuperior degree

to many of our Englifli breeds, to the full as much fo

as the South Downs, which are for that point the beft

(hort-'.voolled (heep. which I know in England. The
fleece »vas on his back, and weighed, as I guefied, about

8 lb. Englifli ; but the average, they fay, of the flock

is from four to fivt, as I calculated by reducing the Ca-

talor.ian pound of 12 oz. to ours of 16, and is all fold

to the French at 30s. the lb. French. This ram had

the wool of the back part of his neck tied clofe, and the

upper tuft lied a fecond knot by way of ornament ; nor

do they ever (hear this part of the fleece for that reafon :

we faw feveral in theflock with this fpecies of decora-

tion. They faid that this ram would fell in Catalonia

for 20 livres. A circamftance -svhich cannot be too »

much commended, and deferves univerfal imitation, is

the extreme docility they accuftom them to. Wlien I

defired the ftiepherd to catch one of his rams, I fuppofed

he would do it with his crook^ or probably not be able

to do it at all ; but he walked into the flock; and lingl-

iiig out a ram and a goat, bid them follow him, which

they did immediately j and he talked to ihcm while

they were obeying him, holding out his hand as if to

give them fomething. By this method he brougiil me
the ram, which I caught, and held without difllculty."

^

The bcft fort of flieep for fine wool are thofe bred What Iherp

in Herefordfliire, Devonfliirc, and Worceflerdiire ;
butV'O'luce the

they are fmall, and black-faced, and bear but a fmall'''""™'-

quantity. Warwick, Leiccflerlhire, Buckingham, and
Northamptonfliire, breed a large-boned flieep, ot the"

beft fliape and deepcft wool we have. The marlhes

of Lincolnlliire breed a very large kind of fliieep, but
tiitir ivool is not good, unlcfs the breed be mended by
bringing ia Ihecp of other counties among them, which

is a fcht'mc of late very profitably followed there. In

ihi^
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this county, It is no uncommon thing to give fifty gui-

neas for a ram, and a guinea for the admilFion of an

ewe to one of thefe valuable males, or twenty guineas

for the ufe of it for a certain number of ewes during

one feafon. Suffolk alfo breeds a very valuable kind of

flieep. The northern counties in general breed iheep

ivith long but hairy \vool ; however, the wool which is

taken from the neck and (houlders of the Yorklhire ilieep

is ufed for mixing with Spanilh wool in fome of their

fined cloths.

Wales bears a fmall hardy kind of (lieep, which has

the belf tafted fledi, but the worft wool of all. Never-

thclefs it is of more extenlive ufe than the fined Sego-

vian fleeces j for the benefit of the flannel nianufafture

5s univerfally known. The fliecp of Ireland vary like

thofe of Great Biilain ; thofe of the fouth and eart be-

ing large and their flefli rank : thofe of the north and

the mountainous parts fmall and their fleih fweet. The
fleeces in the fame manner differ in degrees ef value,

Scotland breeds a fmall kind, and their fleeces are coarle.

But the new Leicederfliire breed is the moil fafliion-

able, and of courfe the raoft profitable breed in the

jiland. Jofeph Altom of Clifton, who railed himfelf

from a plough-boy, was the firft who diftinguilhed him-

felf in the midland counties of England for a fuperior

breed of flieep. How. he improved his breed is not

known ; but it was cuftomary for eminent fairoers in his

time to go to Clifton in fummer to choofe and purchafe

ramlambs, for which they paid two or three guineas.

This man was fucceeded by Mr Bakewell ; and it may
reafonably be fuppofed that the breed, by means of Al-
tom's (loci:, liad paffed the firft flage of improvement

before Mr Bakewtll's time. Still, however, it muft be

acknowledged, that the Leiceflerfliire breed of flieep

owes its prefent high flate of improvement to the abiCly

End care of Mr Bakewell.
" The manner in ^vhich Mr Bakewell raifed his flieep

to the degree of celebiity in which they defsrvedly fland,

is, notwithrtanding the recentnefs of the improvement,

and its being done in the day of thoufands now living,

a thing in difpute ; even among men high in the pro-

feflion, and living in the very dillriiEl in which the im-

provement has been carried on !

" Some are of opinion that he effefted it by a crofs

with the VViltfliire breed ; an improbable idea, as their

form altogether contradicts it : others, that the Ryeland

breed were ufed for this purpofe ; and with fome fliow

of probability. If any crofs whatever was ufed the Rye-

land breed, whether we vie \v the form, the fize, the

wool, the flefli, or the fatting quality, is the moft pro-

bable inftrument of improvement.
" Thefe ideas, however, are regiftered merely as mat-

ters of opinion. It is more than probable that Mr Bake-

well alone is in poffclTion of the feveral minutia of ira

provement ; and the public can only hope that at a proper

time the fafts may be communicated for the diredlion

of hiture improvers.

" Whenever this fliall take place, it will moft probably

come out that no crofs with any alien breed whatever

bas been ufed ; but that the improvement has been ef-
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fecled by felc>5ling individuals from kindred breeds j Shtef,

from the feveral breeds or varieties of long-wooUed flieep, """"V—-^

with which Mr Bakewell was furrounded on almoft

every fide, and by breeding, inandin (c), with this ie-

ledion ; folicitoully ieizing the fuperior accidental va.

rieties produced 5 affociating thefe varieties j and ftill

continuing to feletl, with judgement, the fuperior indi-

viduals,
g

" It now remains to give a defcription of the fuperior Defcriptioa

clafs of individuals of this breed, efpecially ewes and "' hi', ewes

wedders, in full condition, but not immoderalc-ly fat.^"''
"'^^"

The rams will require to be dilUnguilhed aflei wards.
" The head is long, fmall, and hornlefs, with ears

fomewhat long, and Handing backward, and with the

nofe fliooting forward. The neck thin, and clean to-

ward the head ; but takiiig a conical form j flanding

low, and enlarging every way at the bafe ; the fore-end

altogether fliort. The bofora broad, with the flioulders,

ribs, and chine extraordinary full. The loin broad, and
the back level. The haunches comparatively full to-

ward the hips, but light downward ; being altogether

fmall in proportion to the fore-parts. The legs, at pre-

fent, of a moderate length ; with the bone extremely

fine. The bone throughout remarkably light. The
carcafe, when fully fat, takes a remarkable form ; much
wider than it is deep, and almoft as broad as it is long.

Full on the fiioulder, Avideil on the ribs, narrowing with
a regular cuive towards the tail •, approaching the form
of the turtle nearer perhaps than any other animah The
pelt is thin, and the tail fmall. 'I'he wool is (liorter

than long wools in general, but much longer than the

middle wools ; the ordinary length of ftaple five to feven

inches, varying much in finenefs and weight."

This breed furp^.fles every other in beauty of form ; Fatten re-

they are full rud weighty in the fore quarters ; and are markably

remarkable for fmallnefs of bone. Mr Mai fliall, who '^'="-

has been of fo much benefit to agriculture and his coun-

try by his pubhcations, informs us, in his Rural Economy
of the Midland Counties, that he has feen a rib of a

flieep of this breed conlrafted with one of a Norfolk

iheep : the dilparity was ftriking •, the latter nearly

twice the fize ; while the meat which covered the for-

mer was three times the thicknefs : confequently the

proportion of meat to bone was in the one incompara-

bly greater tlian in the other. Therefore, in this point

of view, the improved breed has a decidfd preference :

for furely while mankind continue to eat fltfli and throw
away bone, the former mull be, to the confumer at leafl^,

the more .'aluable.

The criterions of good and bad flefli while the ani-

mal is alive differ in different fpecies. and are not pro-

perly fettled in the fame fpecies. One fuperior breeder

is of opinion, that if the flefli is not luofe, it is of ceurfe

good ; holding, that the flefli of flieep is never found

in a Itate of hardne's, like that of ill-fleflied cattle :

while others make a fourfold diftinftion of the flefli of

flieep ; as loofenefs, mellownefs, firmncfs, hardnefs : con-

fidering the firll and the laft equally exceptionable, and

the fecond and third equally defirable ; a happy mixture

of the two being deemed the point of pevfedion.

The

^c) Inandin is a term ufed in the midland counties of England to exprefs breeding from the fame family.

3
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The flefh of (heep, when flaughtered, N well known which, at an early age, little dependence can be placed.

' to be of various qualities. Some is compofcd of large Their treatment from the time they are weaned, in July
^

coarfe grains, interfperfed with wide empty pores like a or Auguft, until the time of (liearing, ihe firll week in

fponge : others, of large grains, with wide pores filled June, conlilb in giving them every indulgence of keep,
', ith fat ; others, of fine clofe grains, with fmaller pores in order to pufh them forward for the flio

filled with fat : and a fourth, of clofe grains, without

any intermixture of fatnefs.

The tielh of Iheep, when dreiTed, is equally well

known to polfeft a variety of qualities : fome mutton is

coarfe, dry, and infipid ; a dry fponge, affording little

or no gravy of any colour. Another fort is lomewhat

firmer, imparting a light-coloured gravy only. A third

plump, (liort, and palatable ; affording a mixture of

white and red gravy. A fourth likewife plump and

well-flavoured, but difcharging red gravy, and this in

various quantities.

It is likewil'e obfervable, that fome mutton, when
drcffed, appears coveted with a thick, tough, parch-

ment-like integument ; others with a membrane compa-
ratively fine and flexible. But thefe, and fome of the

other qualities of mutton, may not be wholly owing to

breed, but in part to the age and the Rate of fatnefs

at the time of flaughter. Examined in this light, whe-
ther ive confider the degree of fatnefs, or their natural

propenfity to a ftate of fatnefs, even at an early age,

the improved breed of Leicellerlhire Iheep appears with

many fuperior -.advantages.

The degree of fatnefs to which the individuals of this

breed are c.pa'ole of being raifed, will perhaps appear

incredible to thofe who have not had an opportunity of

being convinced by their 0'.\n obfervation. " I have feen

wedders (ays Mr Ma' (lull) of only two (hear (two or

three \ears old) fo loadt^d with fat as to be fcarcely

able to make a run ; and whofe fat lay fo much with-

ci't the bone, it Teemed ready to be (haken from the ribs

cii the fmallell agitation.

" It is common for the flieep of this breed to have

fuch a pr-j-dion of fat upon the rib*, immediately be-

the common praflice to let fuch as are fit to be let the
firft feafon, while they are yet yearlings—provincially
* fliarhogs.'

" Their firft pafture, after weaning, is pretty gene-

rally, I believe, clover that has been mown early, and
has got a fecond lime into head ; the heads of clover

being confidered as a moft forcing food of iheep. After
this goes off, turnips, cabbages, colewort, with hay, and
(re ort fays) with corn. But the ufe of tiiis the

breeders feverally deny, though coUeftively they may br
liable to the charge.

" Be this as it may, fomething confiderable depends
on the art of mating up, not lambs only, but rams of all

ages. Fat, like charity, covers a multitude of faults
;

and befides, is the bell evidence of their fatting quality

which their owners can produce (/. e. their natural pro-

penfity to a ftate of fatnefs), while in the fatnefs of the

Iharhogs is feen their degree of inclination to fat at an
early age.

" Fatting quality being the one thing needful in gra-

zing ftock, and being found, in fome confiderable de-

gree at leaft, to be hereditary, the fatteft rams are of
courfe the beft ; though other attachments, well or ill

placed, as to form or tafiiionable points, will perhaps
have equal or greater weight in the minds of fome men,
even in this enlightened age. Such ll.earlings as will

not make up fufhciently as to form and fatnefs, are either

kept on to another y< ar to give them a fair chance, or

are callrated, or butchered while Iharh -gs."

From the firft letting, about 40 years ago, to the^;„"c,^
year 1780, the prices kept gradually rifing from fifteen Mr Bake-
(hillings to a guinea, a!-.d from one to ten. In 1 780 ««'! re-

Mr Bakewell let feveral at ten guineas each ; and, what ^'^^^ '"^

hind the (houlder, that it may be eafily gathered up in is rather inexplicable, Mr Paikinfon of Quarndon let f^""S

the hand, as the flank of a fat bullock. Hence it has one the fame year fur twenty-five guineas; a price which
gained, in technical language, the name of the fore- then aftonilhed the whole country.

flank; a point which a modern breeder never fails to From that lime to 1786 Mr Bakewell's ftock rofe

touch in judging of the quality of this breed of (heep. rapidly from ten to a hundred guineas ; and ihit year
" What is, perhaps, ftill more extraordinary, it is not he let two thirds of one ram (leferving one third of the

rare for the rams, at leaft of this breed, to be ' cracked ufual number of ewes to himfclf) to two principal

breeders, for a hundred guineas each, the entire fervices

of the ram being rated at three hundred guineas ! Mr
Bakewell making that year, by letting twenty rams on-

ly, more than a tliouland pounds !

Since that time the prices have been ftill rifing. Four
hundred guineas have been repeatedly given. Mr Bake-
well, this year (1789) makes, fays Mr Marftiall, twelve

hundred guineas by three rams (brothers, we believe) ;

two ihoufand of feven ; and of his whole letting, full

three thoufind guineas I

Befide this extraordinary fum made by Mr Bakewell,

there are fix or feven other breeders who make from
five hundred to a thoufand guineas each. The whole
amount of moneys produced that year in the midland
counties, by letting rams of the modern breed for one
feafon only, is eftimated, by thofe who are adequate to

the fubjeft, at the almoft incredible fum of ten thoufand

pounds.

Rams previous to the feafon are reduced from the

cumbrous fit ftatc in which they are (hovvn. The ufua*

Ff lime

on the back :' that is, to be cloven along the top of

the chine, in the manner fat (heep generally are upon
the rumo. This mark is confidered as an evidence of

the beft blood.

" Extraordinary, however, as are thefe appearances

v.hile the animals are living, the fafts are ftill more ftri-

king after they are flaughtered. At Litchfield, in Feb-

ruary 1785, I faw a fore quarter of mutton, fatted by
Mr Princep of Croxall, and which meafured upon the

ribs four inches of fat. It mud be acknowledged, how-
ever, that the Leicefterfhire breed do not produce fo

much wool as moft other long-woolled ftieep."

As the praflice of letting rams by the feafon is now
become profitable, it may be ufeiul to mention the me-
thod of rearing thfm.

" The principal ram-breeders fave annually twenty,

thirty, or perhaps forty ram lambs ; caHrnlion being

feldom applied, in the firft inftance, to the produce of a

valuable ram, for in the choice of thefe lambs they are

led more bv blood or parentage, than by form 3 on
Vol. XIX. Part I.
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time of fending them out is llie ralcldle of September.

They are conveyed in carriages of two wheels wilh

fprings, or hung in flings, 20 or 30 miles a-day, fome-

times to the dillance of 200 or 300 miles. 'J'hey are

not turned loofe among the ewes, but kept apart in a

fraall inclofure, where a couple of ewes only are admit-

ted at once. When the fcafon is over, every care is

taken to make the rams look as fat and handfome as

poffible.

In the choice of ewes the breeder is led by the fame

criterions as in the choice of rams. Breed is ihe fiill

object of confideration. Excellency, in any fpecies or

variety of livefiock, cannot be attained ivith any degree

of certainty, let the male be ever fo excellent, unlefs

the females employed likewife inherit a large proportion

of the genuine blood, be the fpecies or variety what it

may. Hence no prudent man ventures to give the

higher prices for the Dilhley rams, unlei's his ewes are

deeply tinftured with the Dilhley blood. Next to breed

is fledi, fat, form, and wool.

After the lambs are weaned, the ewes are kept in

common feeding places, without any alteration of paf-

ture, previous to their taking the ram. In winter they

are kept on grafs, hay, turnips, and cabbages. As the

heads of the modern breed are much finer than moft

others, the ewes lamb wilh hk ditliculty.

The female lambs, on being weaned, are put to good

keep, but have not i'uch high indulgence Ihown them as

the males, the prevailing praftice being to keep them

from the ram the firft autumn.

At w-eanir.g time, or previoufiy to the admiflion of

the ram, the ewes are culled, to make room for the

thaves or fliearlings, vvhofe fuperior blood and falhion

intitle them to a place in the breeding flock. In the

work of culling, the ram-breeder and the mere grazier

go by fomewhat diflerent guides. The grazier's guide

is principally age, feldom giving his ewes the ram after

they are four flicar. The ram-breeder, on the con-

trary, gees chiefly by merit ; an ewe that has brought

him a good ram or two is continued in the flock fo

long as iTie will breed. There are inftances of ewes ha-

ving been prolific to the tenth or twelfth year ; but in

general the eves of this breed go off at fix or feverj

fhear.

In the praftice of fome of the principal ram-breeders,

the culling ewes are never fufFered to go out of their

hands until after they are flaughtered, the breeders not

only, fatting them, but having them butchered, on their

premifes. There are others, however, who fell them
;

and fometimes at extraordinary prices. Three, four, and

even fo high as ten guineas each, have been given for

thefe outcalls.

There are in the flocks of feveral breeders ewes that

would fetch at auftion twenty guineas each. Mr Bake-

well is in poflefljon of ewes which, if they wert now put

up to be fwld to the beft bidder, would, it is eftimaled,

fetch no lefs than fifty each, and perhaps, through the

prcfent fpirit of contention, much higher prices.

5 The following inftruftions for pui chafing fl\eep, we
hope, will be acceptable to our country readers.—The
farmer fliould always buy his llieep from a worfe land

than his own, and they ftiould be big-boned, and have

a long greafy wool, curling clofe and well. Thcfe flieep

always breeti the fincft wool, and are alfo the moft ap-

proved of by the batcher for fale in the market. For
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the choice of flieep to breed, the ram muil be young, SUccp.

and his ikin of the fame colour ivith his wool, for tiie *~~"v~—

'

lambs will be of the fame colour with his ikin. He
fliould have a large long body ; a broad forehead, round,

and well-rifing ; large eyes ; and flraight and flioit

noftrils. The polled Iheep, that is, thofe which have no
horns, are found to be the bcft breedeis. The ewe
fliould have a broad back^ a large bending neck ; fmall,

but fliort, clean, and nimble legs ; and a thick, deep

ivool covering her all over.

To know whether they be found or no^, the farmer

ftiould examine the ivcol that none of it be wanting,

and fee that the gums be red, the teeth white and even,

and the brifket-flcin red, the wool firm, the breath

fwcet, and the feet not hot. Two years old is the bell

time for beginning to breed ; and their firll lambs iliould

not be kept too long, to weaken them by fuckling, but

be fold as foon as conveniently may be. They will

breed advantageoufly till they are fevcn years old. The
farmers have a method of knowing the age of a flieep,

as a horfe'i is known, by the m.outh. \Vhen a flieep

is one fliear, as they exprefs it, it has two broad teeth

before ; when it is tv.'o fliear, it will have four ; when
three, fi.< ; and when four, eight. Alter this their

mouths begin to break.

The difl'erence of land makes a vory great difference

in the flieep. The fat paftures breed flraight tall flieep,

and the barren hills and downs breed fquare fliort ones ;

woods and mountains breed tall and flender flieep ; but

the beft of all are thofe bred upon new-ploughed land

and dry grounds. On the contrary, all wet and moill

lands are bad for fl'.eep, efpecially fuch as arc fubjeift to

be overflowed, and to have land and dirt left on them.

The fait niarflies are, however, an exception to this

general rule, for their faltnefs makes ainends for their

moifture ; fait, by reafon of its drying quality, being of

great advantage to flieep.

As to the time of putting the rams to the ewes, the ^4
farmer muft confider at what time of the fpring his grafs j^„,'j,( ,q

"

will be fit to maintain them and their lambs, and whe- i.e^.idrrit-

ther he has turnips to do it till the grafs comes j for ud to the

very often bpth the ewes and lambs are deftroyed by ^^^'*^^-

the want of food ; or if this does not happen, if the

lambs are only ftinted in their growth by it, it is an

accident that tliey never recover. The ewe goes 20
weeks with lamb, and according to this it is eafy to

calculate the proper time. The belt time for them to

yean is in April, unlefs the owner has very forward

grafs or turnips, or the flieep are field flieep. Where
you have not inclofures to keep them in, then it may be

proper they fliould yean in January, that the lambs may
be flrong by May-day, and be able to follow the dam
over the fallows and water-furrows ; but then the lambs

that come fo early mufl have a great deal of care taken

of them, and fo indeed fliould all other lambs at their

firft falling, elfe while they are weak the crows and mag-

pies will pick their eyes out.

When the flieep are turned into fields of wheat or rye

to feed, it muft not be loo rank at firft, for if it be, it

generally throws them into fcourings. Ewes that are

big fliould be kept but bare, for it is very dangerous to

them to be fat at the lime of their bringing forth their

young. 'Jhey may be well fed, indeed, like cows, a

fortnight beforehand, to put them in heart. Mortimer's

Hufljandry, p. 243.
The
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Shfep. The feeding (lieep with turnips is one great advantage
"^ » . to the farmers. When they are mnde to c:it turnips

they foon fatten, but there is fome dilKcuky in bringing

this about. The old ones always refufc them at firil,

and will fomelimes fuft three or four days, till almoil

f..milhed ; but the young lambs fall to at once. I'he

common way, in fome places, of turning a (lock of

llieep at large into a field of turnips, is very difadvan-

t.igeous, for ihcy will thus dellroy as many in a fortnight

as would keep them a whole winter. Tliere are three

other ways of feeding them on this food, all of which

^^ h*ve their ieveral advantages.

The firll way is to divide the land by hurdles, and

allow the llieep to come upon fuch a portion only at a

time as they can eat in one day, and fo advance the

hurdles farther into tlic ground daily till all be eaten.

This is infinitely better than the former random me-
thod ; but they never eat them clean even this way, but

leave the bottoms and otitfides fcooped in the ground :

the peopl; pull up thefe indeed with iron crooks, and

lay them before the flicep again, hut they are common-
ly fo fouled with the creature's dung and urine, and

with the dirt from iheir feet, that they do not care for

them ; they eat but little of them, and vvhat they do eat

does not nourifli them like the frefli roots.

The fecond way is by inclofmg the (heep in hurdles,

as in the former; but in this they pull up all the turnij;S

which they fuppofc the Hieep can eat in one day, and

daily remove the hurdles over the ground whence they

have pulled up the turnips : by this means there is no

wafte, and leis expence, for a perfun may in two hours

pull up all thofe turnips ; the remaining iliells of which
would have employed three or four labourers a-day to

get up with their crooks out of the ground trodden

hard by the feet of the iheep ; and the worft is, that as

in the method of pulling up firft, the turnips are eaten

up clean, in this way, by the hook, they are wafled,

the iheep do not eat any great part of them, and when
the ground comes to be tilled afterwards for a crop of

corn, the fragments of the turnips are feen in fuch quan-

tities on the furface, that half the crop at leafl feems to

have been wafled.

,,]_
The third manner is to pull up the turnips, and re-

i move them in a cart or waggon to fome other place,

fpreading them on a frelli place every day ; by this me-
thod the ilieep will eat them up clean, both root and
leaves. T!:e great advantage of this method is, when
thertis apiece of land not far off which wants dung more
than that where the turnips grew, which perhaps is alfo

too wet for th<; flteep in winter, and then the turnijjs

will, by the too great moifture and dirt of the foil,

fometim.es fpoil the (heep, and give them the rot. Yet
fueh ground will often bring forth more and larger

turnips than dry land, and when they are carried olT,

and eaten by the iliecp on ploughed land, in dry weather,

and on green fv.ard in wet weather, the rtiecp will fuc-

reed much better -, and the moid foil where the turnips

grew not being trodden by the {lieep, will be much
fitter for a crop of corn than if they had been fed with

turnips on it. The expence of hurdles, and the trouble

of moving them, are faved in this cafe, which will coun-

terbalance at lead the expence of pulling the turnips

and carrying them to the places where they are to be

eaten. They muft always be carried off for oxen.
Difeafesof jhe difcalcs to which Iheep are fubjea are thefe,
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rot, red-water, foot-rot and hoving, fcab, dunt, rickets,

fly-llruck, flux, and burfting. Of each of thefe we fliall
"

give the beft defcription in our power, with the moil
approved remcdits.

The rol, which is a very pernicious difeafe, has of l"l

late engaged the attention of fcientific farmers. But
neither its nature nor its caufc has yet been fully af-

certained. Some valuable and judicious obfcrvalions

have, however, been made upon it, which ought to

be circulated, as they may perhaps, in many cafes,

furnifli an antidote for this malignant diilemptr, or be
the means of leading others to fome more efficaci-

ous remedy. Some have fuppofed the rot owing to

the quick growth of grafs or herbs that grow in wet
places. Without premifing, that all bouineous Provi-

dence has given to every animal its peculiar tafle, by
which it diliinguifhes the food proper for its preferva-

tion and fupport, if not vitiated by fortuitous circumftan-

ces, it feems very diiTicult to difcover on philofophical

principles why the quick growth of grafs fliould render

it noxious, or why any herb fhould at one feafon pro-

duce fatal efFefls, by the admiflion of pure water only
into its component parts, which at other times is per-

fciftly innocent, although brought to its utmoft (Irength

and maturity by the genial intiueiice of the fun. Be-
fides, the conftant praftice of moft farmers in the king-

dom, who with the greateft fecurity feed their meadows
in the fpting, when the grafs fhoots quick and is full of

juices, militates diredly againfl this opinion.

Mr Arthur Young afcribes this difeafe to moifture.

In confirmation of this opinion, which has been general-

ly adopted, we are informed, in the Bath Society pa-

pers*, by acorrefpondent, that there was a paddock ad-

«

joining to his park which had for feveral years caufedar

the rot in mofl of the fheep which were put into it.

In 1769 he drained it, and from that time his (heep

v.-ere free from this malady. But there are fafls which
render it doubtful that moifture is the fole caufc. We are

told, the dry limed land in Derbyiliire will produce the

rot as well as water meadows and ftagnant maifhes ; and

that in fome wet grounds flieep fullain no injury for

many weeks.

Without attempting to enumerate other hypothefes [.,

which the ingenious have formed on this fubjccl, we
fhall purfue a different method in order to difcover the

caufe. On diifefling fticep that die of this diforder, a

great number of infefls called /lutes (lee Fascioi.a)

are found in the liver. That thefe flukes are the caufe

of the rot, therefore, is evident ; but to explain how
they come into the liver is not fo eafy. It is probable

that they are fuallowed by the (lieep along with their

food while in the egg ftate. 'I'he eggs depofitcd in

the tender germ are conveyed vvilh the food into the

(foniach and inteflines of the animals, whence they aie

received into the lafteal veflels, carried oft" in the chyle,

and pafs into the blood ; nor do they meet with any

obrtiuclion until they arrive at the capillary vtfTels of

the liver. Here, as the blood filtrales through the ex-

treme branches, anfwering to thofe of the vena poria

in the human body, the feccrning vcflcls are loo minute

to admit the impregnated ova, which, adhering to llie

membrane, produce thofe animalcnia; that feed upon
the liver and deOroy the (licep. They much referable

the flat fi(h called plaice, are fomelimes as large as a (li-

ver tu-o pence, and are found both in the liver and in

F f 2 the
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,
S\t -rr- tile pipe (anfwering to that of the vetw eavai) which

''~~~' conveys the blood from the liver to the heart.

The common and mod obvious objection to that

opinion is, that this inTeft is never foinid but in the li-

ver, or in Pj.-ne parts of the vilcera, of flieep that are

difeafed more or iefs ; and that they murt therefore be

bred there. But this objcdion will lofe its force, when
we confider that many infefts undergo feveral changes,

and cxiit under forms extremely difterent from eacli

other. .Some of them may therefore appear and be

well known under one fliape, and not known to be the

fame under a fecond or third. The fluke may be the

lall llate of fome aquatic animal which we at prefent

very well know under one or other of its previous

forms.

If this be admitted, it is eafy to conceive that flieep

may, on wet ground efpecially, take multitudes of

thete ova or eggs in with their food ; and that the fto-

raach and vifcera of the flieep being a proper nidus for

them, they of courfe hatch, and appearing in their fluke

or latf ftate, feed on the liver of the animal, and occa-

llon this dilorder.

It is a fingular facf, " t'.at no ewe ever has the rot

while (he has a lamb by her fide." The reafon of this

may be, that the impregnated ovum paffes into the

milk, and never arrives at the liver. The rot is fatal to

il'.eep, hares, and rabbits, and fometimes to calves ; but

2j never infefts animals of a larger fize.

*ncl tnoil Miller fays that parlley is a good remedy for the rot

approved in ftieep. Perhaps a Ihong decoclion of this plant, or
^'^'^-

the oil extracled from its feeds, might be of fervlce.

Salt is alfo a ufeful remedy. It feems to be an ac-

knowledged fact, that fait marlhes never produce the

rot. Silt indeed is perniciois to mod infecls. Com-
mon fait and water expel worms from the human body

;

and fea-weed, if laid in a garden, will drive away infefts
j

but if the fait is feparated by fteeping it in the pureft

fpring-water for a few days, it abounds with animalculae

of various fpecies.

Lille, in his book of husbandry, informs us of a far-

mer who cured his whole flock of the rot by giving

each (lieep a handful of Spanilh fait for five or fix morn-
ings fucceflively. The hint was probably taken from

the Spaniards, who frequently give their flieep fait to

keep tliem healthy. On fome fai-ms perhaps the ut-

moil caution cannot always prevent this diforder. In

wet and warm feafons the piudent farmer will remove
his Iheep from the lands liable to rot. Thofe who
have it not in their powder to do this may give each

Jheep a fpoonful of common fait, with the fame quan-

tity of flour, in a quarter of a pint of water, once or

twice a-week. At the commencement of the rot the

fame remedy given four or five mornings fucceiTively

will in all probability effect a cure. The addition of

t!ie flour and water, it is fuppofed, not only .abates the

pungency of the fait, but difpofes it to mix with the

thyiein a more gentle and efficacious manner.

A farmer of- a confiderable lordfliip in Bohemia vi-

filing the hot-wells of Carllbad, related how he prefer-
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ved his flocks olf flieep from the mortal diflcmper which Shnp.

raged in t!ie wet year i 76c, of which fo many periflied. ~^^—
His prefervative was very fimple and very cheap : " He
fed them every night, when turned under a flied, cover,

or (tables, with hallied fodder llraw ; and, by eating it

greedily, th.ey all efcaped."
^

" ReJ wnlcr is a diforder mod prevalent on wet Red wa.
grounds. I have heard (fays Mr Arthur Young) thattcr.

it has fometimes been cured by tapping, as for a drop
fy. This operation is done on one fide of the belly to-

wards the flank, jult below the wool.
" The Jbot- rat and hoving, which is very common on Foot-rat.

low fenny grounds, is cured by keeping the part clean,

and lying at reft in a dry palture."

The ^oJ> is a cutaneous difeal'e owing to an impurl-s^jij.

ty of the blood, and is molt prevalent in wet lands or

in rainy feafons. It is cured by tobacco-water, brim-

ilone, and alum, boiled together, and then rubbed over

the Iheep. If only partial, tar and greafe may be fuf-

ficient. But the fimpleii and molt efiicacious remedy for

this difeafe uas communicated to the Society for the

Encouragement of Arts, &c. by Sir .Tofeph Banks.
" Take one pound of quickfilver, half a pound of R(.n,^^j. j,

Venice turpentine, half a pint of oil of turpentine, and coaimend-

four pounds of hogs lard (c). Let them be rubbed in a^il Iv Sir

mortar till the quickfilver is thoroughly incorporated r"'^P^

with the other ingredients
J

for the proper mode of do-

ing ivhich, it may be proper to take the advice, or even

the afliflance, of fome apothecary or other perfon ufed

to make fuch mixtures.

" The method of ufing the ointment is this : Begin-

ning at the head of the Iheep, and proceeding from be-

tween the ears along the back to the end of the tail,

the wool is to be divided in a furrow till the £kin can

be touched ; and as the furrow is made, the finger

flightly dipped in the ointment is to be draivn along the

bottom of it, where it will leave a blue (tain on the

Ikin and adjoining wool : from this furrow firailar ones

mull be drawn down the flioulders and thighs to the

legs, as far as they are woolly ; and if the animal is

much infefted, two more fliould be drawn along each

fide parallel to that on the back, and one down each

fide between the fore and hind legs.

" Immediately after being drefli.d, it is ufual to tura

the flieep among ether flock, without any fear of the

infeftion being communicated ; and there is fcarcely an

inftance of a iheep fuffering any injury from the appli-

cation. In a few days the blotches dry up, the itch-

ing ceafes, and the animal is completely cured : it is ge-

nerally, however, thought proper not to delay the ope-

ration beyond Michaelmas.
" The liipfiabofcn ovina, called in LincoInlhireyZ)<'c/>

fi'g^, an animal well known to all fhephevds, which lives

among the wool, and is hurtful to the thriving of Iheep

both by the pain its bite occafions and the blood it

fucks, is deftroved by this application, and the wool is

not at all iniured. Our wool-buyers purchafe the fleeces

on which the ftain of the ointment is vifible, rather in

preference to others, from an opinion that the ufe of.

(c) By fome unaccountable miftake the laft ingredient, the four pounds of hogs lard, is omitted in the receipt

jjubliflied in the Tranfaftions of the Society ; a circumllance that might be productive of bad effcfts,—The leaf

M(Uich cootaii;ed the receipt has fince been cancelled, and a new one printed.
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It having prei'erved tbe animal fiJin bciii!» ve.xsd eit.her

' vith the fcab or figgs, the wool is left liable to the de-

fies of join's or knots ; a fault obfcrved to proceed

from every ludden flop in the thriving of the animal,

cilher from want of food or fromdifoafc.

" This mode of curing was brought into that part

of Lincolnihire where my property is fituited about 1

2

vears ago, by Mr Stephenton of iMareh?. «, and is now
ib generally received, that the fcab, which uTed to be

the terror of the farmers, and which frequently deter-

red the more careful of them from taking the advan-

t ige of palluring their Iheep in the fertile and exten-

llve commons with which that diftricl abounds, is no

longer regarded with any apprthenfion : by far the moll

of them have their flock anointed in autumn, when
they return from the common, whether they (how any

fymploras of fcab or not; and having done fo, conclude

them fafe for fome time from either giving or receiving

iafeclion. There are people who employ themfelves

in the bufmefs, ai;d conlrad to anoint our large iheep

at five (hillings a fcore, i;i(uring for that price the fuc-

cefs of the operation ; that is, agreeing, in cafe many
of the (heep break out afrefli, to repeat the operation

gratis even fome months afterwards."

Tbe Junl h a dilfemper caufed by a bladder of wa-

ter gathering in the head. No cure for this has yet

been difcovered.

The rickets is a hereditary difeafe for which no anti-

dote is known. The firft fymptom is a kind of llght-

headednefs, which makes the affefted (lieep appear wild-

er than ufual when the (hepherd or any perfon ap-

proaches him. He bounces up faddenly from his lare,

and runs to a diifance, as though he were purfued by

dogs. In the fecond ilage the principal fymptom is

the fheep's rubbing himfelf againft trees, &c. with fuch

fury as to pull off his wool and tear away his ricfli.

'• The diilrelTed animal has now a violent itching in his

fliin, the effefl of a highly ini^amed blood ; but it does

not appear that there is ever any cutaneous eruption or

falutary critical difcharge. In fliort, from all circura-

ftances, the fever appears now to be at its height."

—

The laft ftaaje of this difeafe " feems only to be the pro-

grefs of dllToIution, after an unfavourable crifis. The
poor animal, as condemned by Nature, appears (lupid,

walks irregularly (whence probably the name riciels),

generally lies, and eats little : thefe fymptoms increafe

in degree till death, which follows a general confump-

tion, as appears upon dideftion of the carcafe ; the

juices and even folids having fulFered a general dilTolu-

tion.

In order to difcover the feat and nature of this dif-

eafe, (heep that die of it ought to be ditTecled. This
is faid to have been done by one gentleman, Mr Beal;

and he found in the brain or membranes adjoining a

maggot about a quarter of an inch long, and of a
brovvniih colour. A few experiments might eafily de-

termine this faft.

T\itjli/-Jlruch is cured by clipping the wool olF as

far as infefled, and rubbing the parts dry with lime or

v.ood-artics ; curriers oil will heal the wounds, and pre-

vent their being llruck any more ; or they may be cu-

red with care, without clipping, with oil of turpentine,

whicli will kill all the vermin where it goes ; but the

former is the fureft way.

The _/?«*• is anotiier difeafe to which fliecp are fjb-
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jefl. The bell remedy is faid to be, to houfe tlie fteep Sheepi'

immediately when this diilemper appears, to keep them ' v ''

very warm, and feed them on dry hay, giving them fre-

quent glillers of warm milk and water. The caufe of

that diitemper is either their feeding on wet lands, or

on grafs that is become moffy by the lands havLig

been fed many years without being ploughed. When
the farmer peiceives his flieep-walks to become raofly,

or to produce bad grafs, he ihould either plough or ma-
nure with hot lime, making kilns either very near or

in the (heep walks, becaufe the hotter the lime is put

on, the fwceter the grals comes up, and that early in

the year. ^o
Bur/ling, or as it is called in fome places the hlaft, at- Ami baift-

tacks (heep when driven into frclh gral's or young clo-'"g-

ver. They overeat themfelves, foam at the mouth,

fivell exceedingly, breathe very quick and ihort, then

jump up, and iiUlantly fall down dead. In this cale,

the only chance of (aving their life is by (labbing them
in the maw with an inltrument made for the purpofe.

The inftrument is a hollow tube, with a pointed wea-

pon pafTing through it. A hole is made with the

pointed weapon j which is immediately withdrawn, and

the hole is kept open by inferting the tube till the wind
is difcharged.

j,
Slieep are infeded with worms in their nofe called Account of

ajlrus oves, and produced from the egg of a large two-tlie nofc-

winged fly. The frontal finufes above the nofe in (heep ^"j''''"'

.

and other animals are the places where thefe worms hvej^j^ j^^
"^

and attain their full growth. Thele (inufes are always

full of a foft white matter, which furnilhes thefe worms-

with a proper nourilhment,. and are fufficiently large

for their habitation ; and when they have here acquired

their deftined growth, in which they are (it to undergo

their changes for the fly- (late, they leave their old habi-

tation, and, falling to the earth, bury themfelves there
;

and when thefe are hatched into flies, the female, when
(he has been impregnated by the male, knows that the

nofe of a flieep or o.her animal is the only place for hert

to depofit her eggs, in order to their coming to maturi-

ty. Mr Vallifnieri, to whom the world owes fo many-

difcoveries in the infeft clafs, is the lirll who has given

any true account of the origin of thefe worms. But-

though their true hiilory had been till that time un-

known, the creatures themfelves were very early difco-

vered, and many ages fince were edeemed great medi-

cines in epilepfies.

The fly produced from this worm has all the time o£ •

its life a very lazy difpofition, and does not like to

make anv ufe either of its legs or wings. Its head and

corfelet together are about as long as its body, whiclv

is corapofed of five rings, ftreaked on the back j a pale>

yellow and brown are there difpofed in irregular fpots j

the belly is of the fame colours, but they are there more

regularly difpofed, for the brown here makes three lines,-

one in the middle, and one on each fide, and all the-

intermediate fpaces are yellow. The wings are nearly of-

the fame length with the body, and are a little inclined

in their pofition, fo as to lie upon the body : they do

not, however, cover it; but a naked fpace is left between

them. The ailerous or ^etty wings which are found un-

der each of tlie wings arc of a whitKIrcoloUf, and per-

fedly cover the balancers, fo that they are not to be

feen without lifting up ihcfe.

Tlie fly, will live two months after it \i CiH prodn-

CC'l,
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cetl, but will take 110 naurirtinicnl of any kind ; and pof-

libly it may be of the fame nature with the butterflies,

which never take any food during the whole time of

their living in that ftate. Reaumur, Hift. Inf. vol. iv.

p. 552, &c.
To find a proper compofition for marking fheep is

a matter of great importance, as great quantities of wool

are every year rendered ufelefs by the pitch and tar

with which they are ufually marked. The requifile

qualities for fuch a compofition are, that it be cheap,

that the colour be ftrong and lafting, fo as to bear the

changes of weather, and not to injure the wool. Dr
Lewis recommends for this purpofe melted tallow, with

lb much charcoal in fine powder ftirreJ into it as is fuf-

ficient to make it of a full black colour, and of a thick

confillence. This mixture, being applied warm with a

marking iron, on pieces of flannel, quickly fixed or har-

dened, bore moderate rubbing, tefifted the fun and rain,

and yet could be wallied out freely with foap, or ley,

or ftale urine. In order to render it ftill more durable,

and prevent its being rubbed off, with the tallow may
be melted an eighth, fixlh, or fourth, of its weight of

tar, which will readily wafli out along with it from the

wool. Lewis's Com. Piill. Techn. p. 361.
SBEEP-Stca/ing. See Theft.
SHEERING, in the fea-langunge. WHian a (hip is

not fleered lleadily, they fay flie fhecrs, or goes fheer-

ing ; or when, at anchor, (he goes in and out by means

of the current of the tide, they alfo fav (lie fliecrs.

SHEERNESS, a fort in' Kent, fealed on the point

where the river Medway falls into the Thames. It was
built by King Charles II. after the infult of the Dutch,

who burnt the men of war at Chatham. The buildings

belonging to it, in which the officers lodge, make a pret-

ty little neat town ; and there is alfo a yard and a dock,

a chapel and a chaplain. Mr Lyons, who failed with

the honourable Captain Phipps in his voyage towards

the pole, fixed the longitude of Sheernefs to o. 48'. E.

its latitude 51° 25'.

SHEERS, a name given to an engine ufed to hoid

or difplace the lower maSs of a flilp. Tlie (heers em-

ployed for this purpofe in the royal navy are compofed

of feveral long mafts, whofe heels reft upon the fide of

the hulk, and having their heads declining outward

from the perpendicular, fo as to hang over the veffel

whofe mafts are to be fixed or difplaced. The tackles,

which extend from the head of the maft to the flieer-

heads, are intended to pull in the latter toward the mr.ft-

head, particularly when they are charged with the

weight. of a mall after it is raifcd out of any fliip,

wliich is performed by ftrong tackles depending from

the fneer-heads. The e{rort of thefe tackles is produced

by two capfterns, fixed on the deck for this purpofe.

In merchant ftiips this machine is compofed of two
mafts or props, erecled in the fame vefTel wherein the

maft is to be planted, or from whence it is to be remo-

ved. The lower ends of thcfc props reft on the oppo-

lite fides of the deck, and their upper parts are faftened

acrofs, fo as that a tackle which hangs from the in-

terfeftion may be almoft perpendicularly above the

ftation of the maft to which the mechanical powers are

applied. Thefe ftieers are fecurcd by ftays which ex-

tend forward and aft to the oppofile extremities of the

veffel.

Sheers, aboard a (hip, an engine ufed to i;oift or S'l-.

t

difplace the lower mafts' of a fliip. \

SHEET-LEAD. See Plumbery. v1!i!^
Shelt, in iea-language, a rope faftened to one or

both the lower corners of a fail, to extend and retain it

in a particular ftation. When a fliip fails with a lateral

wind, the lower corner of the main and fore fail are faf-

tened by a t »Ic and a ftieet ; the former being to wind-

ward, and the Icitier to leeward ; the tack, however, is

entirely diffuled with a flcrn wind, whereas the (ail Js

never i'pread without the afliftance of one or both of the

flieets. The ftay-fails and ftudding fails have only one

tack and one ftieet each : the ftay-1'ail tacks are always

faftened forward, and the ftieet drawn aft ; but the llud-

ding-lail tack draws the under clue of the fail to the ex-

tremity of the boom, whereas the ftieet is employed to

extend the inmolL

SHEFFIELD, a town in the weft riding of York-
fliire, about 162 miles from London, is a large, thri-

ving town on the borders of Derby fliire, with a popu-

lation of 31,314 fouls ; has a fine ftone bridge over

the Don, and another over the Sheaf, and a churck

built in the reign of Henry I. It had a caftle built in

the reign of Henry III. in which, or elfe in the mpnor-

houfe of the Park, Mary queen of Scots was prlibner

16 or 17 years ; but after the death of Charles I. it was

with feveral others, by order of parliament demoliflied.

In 1673 an hofpital was ercftcd here, and endowed with

200I. a-year. There is a charity-fchool for 30 boys,

and another for 30 girls. This town has been noted fe-

veral hundred years for cutlers and fmiths manufaftures,

which were encouraged and advanced by the neighbour-

ing mines of iron, particularly for files, and knives or

whittles ; for the laft of ^vhich efpecialiy it has been a

ftaple for above 3CO years ; and it i« reputtd to excel

Birmingham in thefe wares, as much as it is furpaft'ed

by it in lock^, hinges, nails, and poliflied fttel. The firft

mills in England for turning grindftoncswere alio fet up

here. The hcufes look black from the continual fmoke

of the forges. Here are 600 mafter cutlers, incorporated

liy the {!yle of the Cutlers ofHallcmjhire (of which this

is reckoned the chief town), who employ no lefs than

40,coo perfons in the iron manufaciures ; and each of

the mafters gives a particular ftamp to his wares. There

is a brge market on Tuefday for many commodities,

but efpecialiy for com, which is bought up here for the

whole weft riding, Derbyftiire, and Nottinghanilliire.

It has fairs on Tuefday after Trinity-Sunday, and No-
vember 28. In the new market-place, ere61ed by the

duke of Norfolk, the ft.arables are built upon a moft;

excellent plan, and flrongly inclofed. There are feveral

other new good buildings, fuch as a large and elegant

oiElagon chapel belonging to the hofpital or alms-

houfcs ; llkewife a good alTemblyrocm and theatre. We
muft not omit the' large fleam-engine, lately finifticd,

for the purpofe of poliftiing and grinding the various

foils of hardware. Theparifli being very large, as well

as populous, Mary I. incorporated 12 of the chief in-

habitants, and their fuccelTors for ever, by the ftyle of

the Twelve Capital Burgrjfes of Sheffield, empowering

them to eleft and crdain three priefts to affift the vicar,

who were to be paid out of certain lands and rents which

fl;e gave out of the crowii ; and fince this fettlement two

more chapels have been built in two hamlets of this pa-

ri(l..
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ri(h, which are fewed by two of the sfiiftantJ, while the

third, in his turn, helps the vicar in his paiifli-duuch.

James I. founded a free grammar-fchool here, and ap-

pointed 13 fchool burgeffcs to manage the revenue, and

appoint the matter and uiher. A new chapel was built

lately by the contributions of the people of the town

and of the neighbouring nobility and gentry Water
is conveyed by pipes into Sheflield, v.Jiofe inhabitants

pay but a moderate rent for it. In the ntighbourhood

there are forae mines of alum. The remains of the Ro-

man fortification between this town and Rctheram,

which i-. fix miles lower down the river, are flill vifible
;

and here alfo is the famous trench of five miles long, by
Ibme called DeviTs or Dane's Banh, and by others

Kemp Banh and Temfile's Bank. Weft Long. i. 29.

N. Lat. 13. 20.

Shevfiei.D, Julin, duke of Buckingharaflrre, an emi-

nent writer ot the lyth and i8th century, of great per-

fonal bravery, and an able miniilcr oi ftate, ivas born

about 1650. He lofl his father at nine years of age
;

and his mother marrying Lord Oflulllon, the care of his

education was left entirely to a governor, who did nut

greatly improve him in his ftudies. Finding that he ^vas

deficient in many parts of literature, he refolved to de-

vote a certain number of hours every day to his fludies
;

and thereby improved himfelf to the degree of learning

he afterwards attained. Though poITsrired of a good
e.late, he did not abandon himfelf to plcafure and indo-

lence, but entered a volunteer in the fecond Dutch war
;

and accordingly was in that famous naval engagement
where the duke of York commanded as admiral : on
w!;ich occafion his lordlhip behaved fo gallantly, that

he was appointed commander of the Royal Catharine.

He afterward made a campaijjn in the French fervice

under M. de Turenne. As Tangier was in danger of

being taken by the Pvloors, he offered to head the

forces which were fent to defend it : and accordingly

was appointed to command them. He was then earl

of ?ilulgrave, and one of the lords of the bed-chanr.ber

to King Charles II. The Moors retired on the ap-

pro?.ch of his raajeliy's forces 1 and the refult of the ex-

pedition was the blowing up of Tangier. He continu-

ed in feveral great ports during the fliort reign of King
James II. till that unfortunate prince was dethroned.

Lord r.Iulgrave, though he paid his refpects to King
William before he was advanced to the throne, yet

did not accept of any poft in the government till fome
years after. In the fixth year of William and Mary
he was created marquis of Normanby in the county of
Lincoln. He was one of the moft aflive and zealous

oppofcrs of the bill which took away Sir John Fen-
wick's life ; and exerted the utmoft vigour in Carrying

through the Treafon Bill, and the bill for TriennialPar-
liaments. He enjoyed,fome confiderable pods under King
Wdliam, and enjoyed much of his favour and confidence.

In 1702 he was fworn lord prlvy-feal ; and in the fame
year was appointed one of the commiffioners to treat of
an union between England and Scotland. In 170^ he
was created duke of Normanby, and foon after duke of
BuckinghamHiire. In 17 11 he was made fteward of her
majefty's houlehold, and prefident of the council. During
Q^ueen Anne's reign he was but once out of employ-
nient ; and then he voluntarily refigned, being attached
to what were called the Tonj principle:. Her majefly
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offered to make him lord chancellor; but he declined the Stiffieli

office.^ He was inilrumental in the change of the mi- 'i,

niftry in 1710. A circumllance that rellccls the high- ,

^"^ ''';^

e!l honour on him is, the vigour with which he acU-d in
^"^

favour of the unhappy Catalans, whp afierv\ard were lb

inhumanly facriliced. He «as furvived by only one le-

gitimate ion (who died at Rome in 1 735) j but left fe-

veral natural children. He died in 1 721. He was ad-
mired by the poets of his age j by Diyden, Prior, and
Garlli. His ElTay on Poetry was applauded by Addi-
fon, and his Rehcarfal is ftill read with pleafurc. His
v.-ritings were fplendidly printed in 1723, in two vo-
lumes 410 ; and have fince been reprinted in 1729, in
two volumes 8vo. The firll contains his poems on va-
rious fubjefts ; the fecond, his profe wo;ks ; wliich con-
fift of hiltorical memoirs, fpeechcs in parliament, charac-
ters, dialogues, critical obfervations, effays, and letters.

It may be proper to obfcrvc, that the edition of 1729 is

caftraled ; fume particulars relating to the revolution in
that of 1723 having given offence.

SHEFFIELDIA, a genus of plants belonging to the
clafs of pentandria, and to the order of monogynia. The
corolla is bell-lhaped 5 the filaments are ten ; of which
every fecond is barren. The capfule confifts of one cell,

\vhich has four valves. There is only one fpecies, the
repensy a native of New Zealand.

SHEIBON, a diftricl in Africa, lying on the fouth-

eaft of the kingdom of Dar-Fur, where much gold is

found both in duif and in fmall pieces. The idolatrous

natives and favages colleft the dull in quills of the
oftrich and vulture, and in that condition difpofe of it

to the merchants. On difcovering a large piece of gold,
they kill a fiieep on it before it is removed. Their
marriage is a fimple agreement to cohabit. The fiaves

bought in great numbers fiom this quarter, are partly

prifoners of war among themfelves, and partly feduced
by treachery, and fold. In times of fcarcity, it is faid,

a father has been known to fell his children.

There are forae Mahometans at Sheibon, who wear
clothing, and live among the idolaters; but it is not faid

« hether they are Arabs or not.

SHEIK, in the oriental cuftoms, the perfon who
has the care of the mofques in Egypt ; his duty is the

fame as that of the imams at Conllantinople. There
are more or fewer of thefe to every raofque, according

to its Cze or revenue. One of thefe is head over the

tell, and anivvers to a parilh-priell with us ; and has

under him, in large mofques, the readers, and people

who cry out to go to prayers ; but in (mall mofques the

flieik is obliged to do all this himfelf. In fuch it is

their bufinefs to open the mofque, to cry to prayers,

and to begin their lliort devotions at tiic head of tile

congregation, who Hand rank and file in great order. .

and make all their motions together. Every Fiiday

the flieik makes an harangue to his congregation.

SHElK-BeUet, the name of an officer in the Oriental

nations. In Egypt the ftieik-bellet is the head of a

city, and is appointed by the pacha. The bulinefs of
this officer is to take care that no innovations be made
which may be prejudicial to the Porte, and that they

fend no orders which may liurt the liberties of tlie

people. But all his authority depends on his credit and
interell, not his office : for the government of Egypt is

of fuch a kind, that often llie people of the Icail power

by
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by theiv poRs Iwve the greateft influence : and a caia of

the janizaries or Arabs, and fomelJmes one of their

meanert oflicers, an oda-ba(ha, finds means, by his parts

and abiliiies, to guveni all things,

SHEILDS. See Shields.

SHEKEL, the name of a weight and coin current

among the ancient Jews. Dr Aibulhnot makes the

weight of tl:e ihckel equal to 9 pennyweights 2^ grains

Troy weight ; -nd the value tquil to 2s. 3]d. Sterling,

The golden fli.kfl was worth il. 16s. 6d.

SHELDKAKE. See Anas, Ornithology Int/cx.

SHELF, among miners, the fame with what they

otherwife z^W fajl ground, ov faft cotintnj ; being that

part of the internal ilrufture of the earth which they

find lying even and in an orderly manner, and evidently

retaining its primitive form and fituation,

SHELL, ill Nalwal HJIort/, a hard, and, as it were,

ilony covering, with wh:ch certain animals are defend-

ed, and theace called Jhelljijh. For the claflification

and hiftory, fee Cokchology.
Shells, in Cunnerij, are hollow iron balls to throw

out of moitarsor howitzers, with a fufe hole of about

an inch diameter, to load them with powder, and to

receive the fufe. The bottom, or part oppolite to the

fufe, is made thicker than the reft, that the fufe may
fall uppermolh But in fmall elevations this does not

always happen, nor indeed is it neceffary ; for, let the

ifieil fall as it will, the fufe fets fire to the powder with-

in, which burfts the ftiell, and caufes great devaftation.

The fliells had much better be of an equsl thicknefs ; for

then tliey burrt into more pieces.

Mcffhge Shells, are nothing more than howitz-

fiiells, in the infide of which a letter or other papers are

put ; the fufe hole is ftopped up with wood or cork, and

the (hells are fired out of a royal or howitz, either into

a garrifon or camp. It is fuppofcd, that the perfon to

whom the letter is lent knows the time, and accordingly

appoints a guard to look out for its arrival.

SHELL-Fi/h. Thefe animals are in general ovipa-

rous, very few inilances ha\'ing been found of fuch as

are viviparous. Among the oviparous kinds, anato-

mllls have found that fome fpecies are of different fexes,

in the different individuals of the fame fpecies ; but others

are hermaphrodites, every one being in itfelf both male

and female. In both cafes their increafe is very nume-

rous, and fcarce inferior to that of plants, or of the

moft fruitful of the infeft clafs. The eggs are very

fmall, and are hung together in a fort of clulfers by

means of a glutinous humour, which is always placed

about them, and is of the nature of the jelly of frog's

fpawn. By means of this, they are not only kept to-

gether in the parcel, but the whole clufter is faftened

to the rocks, fiiells, or other folid fublf ances ; and thus

they are preferred from being driven on ftiore by the

waves, and left where they cannot fucceed.

SUELL-Gold. See GoLD.
SHELTIE, a fmall but ftrong kind of horfe, fo

called from Shetland, or Zetland, where they are pro-

duced.

SHELVES, in fea-language, a general name given

to any dangerous (hallows, fand banks, or rocks, lying

immediately under the furface of the water, lb as to in-

tercept any (hip in her paffage, and endanger her de-

llruftion.

SHENAN, See Dijemg ofLEAIHLR.
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SHENSTONE, William, an admired EnglllJi Shcnftom.

poet, the eldeft fon of a plain country gentleman, who v
*

farmed his own cftate in Shropfliire, was born in No-
vember 17 14. He learned to read of an old dame,
whom his poem of the " School-mirtrefs" has deliver-

ed to poflerity 1 and foon received fuch deL'ght from
books, that he was always calling for new entertain-

ment, and expefled that, when any of the family went
to market, a new book Ihould be brought him, which,
when it came, was in fondnefs carried to bed, and laid

by him. It is faid, that when his requell had been ne-

glected, his mother wrapped up a piece of wood of the

fame form, and pacified him for the night. As he
grew older, he went for a while to the grammar-fchool
in Hales Owen, and was placed afterwards with Mr
Crumpton, an eminent fchool-marter at Solihul, where
he diliingu-llicd himfelf by the quicknefs of his progrefs.

When he was young (June 1 7 24), he was deprived of his

father; and foon after (Auguli 1726) of his grandfa-

ther ; and was, with his brother, who died afterwards

unmarried, left to the care of his grandmother, who
managed the eftate. From fchool he was fent, in 1732,
to Pembroke college in Oxford, a fociety which for half

a century has been eminent for Englilli poetry and ele-

gaiit literature. Here it appears that he found delight

and advantage ; for he continued his name there ten

years, though he took no degree. After the firlt four

years he put on the civilian's go;vn, but without (how-
iiig any intention to engage in the proteflion. About
the time when he went to Oxford, the death of hii

grandmother devolved his affairs to the care of the

reverend Mr Dolman, of Brome, in Staffordfiiirc,

whofe attention he always mentioned with gratitude.

—At Oxford he applied to Englilh poetry j and,

in 1737, publifhed a fmall MifcelWiny, without his

name. He then for a time wandered about, to ac-

quaint himlclf with life, and was fonietimes at Lon-
don, fometimes at Bath, or any place of public refort ;

but he did not forget his poetry. He publilhed, in

1740, his " Judgement of Hercules," addreffed to Mr
Lyttleton, whofe intereft he fupported with great warmth
at an eleflion ; this was two years afterwards followed

by the " School-miflrefs." Mr Dolman, to whofe care

he was indebted for his eafe and leifure, died in 1745,
and the care of his fortune now fell upon himfelf. He
tried to efcape it a while, and lived at his houfe with his

tenants, who were dillantly related ; but, finding that

imperfeft poiTelTion inconvenient, he took the whole

elLite i.ito his own hands, an event which rather im-

proved its beauty than increafed its produce. Now be-

gan his delight in rural pleafures, and his palTion of ru-

ral elegance ; but in time his expences occafioned cla-

mours that overpowered the lamb's bleat and the lin-

net's fong, and iiis groves were haunted by beings very

different from fauns and fairies. He Ipent his cflate in

adorning it, and his death was probably hadened by his

anxieties. He wa; a lamp that fpent its oil in blazing.

It is faid, that if he had lived a little longer, he would

have been alTifted by a penfion ; fuch bounty could not

have been more properly bellowed, but that it was ever

afked is not certain ; il is too certain that it never was

enjoyed.—He '.icd at the Leafowes, of a putrid fever,

about five on Friday morning, Feb. II. 1763 ; and was

buj-ied bv the fide of his brother, in the churchysrd of

Hales-Owen.
In
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Slciiftone In his private opinions, our autlior ndliered to tio

n particular feet, and hated all religious dilputes. Ten-
^Sh?i i .i.in.

jgrnpf,^ ;„ every I'enfe of the ^vord, was his peculiar

' characleriuic ; and his friends, domelHcs, and poor

neighbours, daily experienced the eftecls of his benevo-

lence. This virtue he carried to an excels that feeraed

to border upon weaknefs
;

yet if any of his friends

treated him imgeneroully, he was not eafily reconciled.

On fuch occaiions, ho'.vever, he ufed to fay, " I never

will be a revengeful enemy ; but I cannot, it is not in

my nature, to be half a friend." He was no economifl;

for the generofity of his temper prevented his paying a

proper regard to the ufe of money : he exceeded there-

fore the bounds of his paternal fortune. But, if we
confulcr the perfeft paradife into which he had con-

verted his ertate, the hofpitality with which he lived,

his charities to the indigent, and all out of an eftate that

did not exceed 300I. a-year, one (liould rather wonder

that he left any thing behind him, than blame his want

of economy : he yet left more than fufllcient to pay all

his debts, and by his will appropriated his whole ertate

to that purpofe. Though he had a high opinion of

many of the fair fex, he forbore to marry. A paffion

he entertained in his youth was with ditficulty furmount-

ed. The lady was the fubjecl of that admirable pafto-

ral, in four parts, which has been fo univerfally read

and admired, and which, one would have thought,

muft have foftened the proudeft and moft obdurate

hfart. His works have been publifhed by Mr Dodfley,

in ^ vols 8vo. The firft volume contains his poetical

works, which are particularly diftinguilhed by an ami-

able elegance and beautiful fimplicity ; the fecond vo-

lume contains his profe works; the third his letters, &c.
Biog. D:a.
SHEPPEY, an ifland at the mouth of the river

Medway, about 20 miles in circumference. It is fepa-

rated from the main land by a narrow channel ; and has

a fertile foil, which feeds great flocks of flieep. The
borough- town of Q^ueenborough is feated thereon ; be-

fides which it has fever?.] villages.

SHERARDIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

tetrandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 47th order, Steliatce. See Botany Index.

SHEKBET, or Sherbit, a compound drink, firft

brought into England from Turkey and Perfia, confift-

ing of water, lemon-iuice, and fugar, in which are dif-

folved perfumed cakes made of excellent Damafcus fruit,

containing an infunon of fome drops of rofe water.

Another kind of it is made of violets, honey, juice of

raifms, &c.
SHERIDAN, Thomas, D. D. the intimate friend

of Dean Swift, is faid by Shield, in Gibber's " Lives of

the Poets," to have been born about 1684, in the

county of Cavan, ^shere, according to the fame autho-

rity, his parents lived in no very elevated llate. They
are defcribed as being unable to afford their fon the ad-

vantages of a liberal education ; but he, being obfervcd

to give early indications of genius, attrafled the notice

o' a friend to his family, who fent hira to the college of

Dublin, and contributed towards his funport while he

remained there. He after>vards entered into orders, and
fet up a fchool in Dublin, w-hich long maintained a

very high degree of reputation, as welj for the attention

beftowed on the morals of the fcholars ns for their pro-

.'xiency in literature. So great was the eftimation in

Vol. XIX. Paul.
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which this feminary was held, that it is allerted to SlirriJan.

have produced in iome years the fum of loool. It
'"""^

does not appear that he bad any confiderable prefer-

ment ; but his intimacy with Swift, in 1725, procured

for hira a living in the fouth of Ireland worth about

150!. a-year, which -he went to take poffelTion of,

and, by an aft of inadvertence, deftroyed all his future

expectations of riling in the church ; for being at Corke
on the I ll of Augult, the anniverfary of King George's

birth-day, he preached a fermon, which had for its

text, " Sufficient for the day is the evil thereof."

On this being known, he was ftruck out of the lilt

of chaplains to the lord lieutenant, and forbidden the

caftle.

This living Dr Sheridan afterwards changed for that

of Dunboyne, which, by the knavery of the farmers,

and power of the gentlemen in the neighbourhood, fell

fo low as 80!. per annum. He gave it up for the free

fchool of Cavan, where he might have lived well in fo

cheap a country on Sol. a-ytar falary, befides his fcho-

lars ; but the air being, as he faid, too moift and un-

wholefome, and being difgufted with fome perfons who
lived there, he fold the fchool for about 400!. ; and ha-

ving foon fpent the money, he fell into bad health, and

died Sept. 10. 1738, in his 55th year.

Lord Corke has given the following charafter of hira

;

" Dr Sheridan was a fchool-mafter, and in many in-

flances perfectly well adapted for that llation. He was

deeply verled in the Greek and Roman languages, and

in their cuftoms and antiquities. He had that kind of

good nature which abfence of mind, indolence of bo-

dy, and'carelefTnefs of fortune, produce ; and although

not over flrift in his own conduit, yet he took care of

the morality of his fchular=, whom he fent to tlie univer-

fity remarkably well founded in all kinds of claffical

learning, and not ill inftruftcd in the focial duties of

life. He was flovenly, indigent, and cheerful. He
knew books much better than men ;, and he knew the

value of money lealt of all. In this fitaation, and with

this difpofition. Swift fadened upon him as upon a prey

with which he intended to regale himfclf whenever his

appetite fhould prompt him." His Lordlhip then

mentions the event of tl.e unlucky fermon, and adds :

"This ill-ftarred, good-natured, improvident man, re-

turned to Dublin, unhinged from all favour at court,

and even banifted from the caflle. But (till he remain-

ed a punfter, a quibbler, a fiddler, and a wit. Not a

day pafTed without a r.^bus, an anagram, or a madrigal.

His pen and his fiddleftick were in continual motion

;

and yet to little or no purpofe, if we may give credit

to the following verfes, which (hall ferve as the conclu-

fion of his poetical charafter :

" "Wwh mufic and poetry equally blefs'd,

" A bard thus Ajiollo moft humfely addrefs'd -,

" Great author of poetry, mufic. and light,

" InftruiEted by thee, I both fiddle and write
;

" Yet unheeded I fcrape, or I fcribble a'.l day,

" My tunes are neglefted, my verfe tlung away.
" Thy fubftitute here. Vice Apollo difdains

" To vouch for my numbers, or lift to my ftrains.

" Thy manual fign he refufes to put

" To the airs I produce from the pen or the gut

:

" Be thou then propitious, great Phoebus, and grant

" Relief, or reward, to my merit or want.

G g
" Tho'
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" Tho' the Dean and Delany tranfcendeiitly (hiiie,

" O ! brighten one folo or fonnet of mine :

" Make one work, immortal, 'tis all I requeft.

" Apollo look'J pleas'd, and refolving to jeft,

" Replied—Honcll friend, I've confider'd your cafe,

" Nor diflike your unmeaning and innocent face.

" Your petition I grant, the boon is not great,

" Your works Ihall continue, and here's the receipt ;

" On rondeaus hereafter your fiddle-firings fpend,

" Write verfes in circles, they never Ihall end."

Blacijl.

.Comment,
vol. i.
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counties the flienfis were hereditary ; as we apprehend
they were in Scotland till the llatute 23 Geo. II. c. 43 j

^

and flill continue in the county of Weitmo; eland to this

day
J

the city of London having alfo the inheritance of
the (brievally of Middlefex vetted in their body by char-
ter. The reafon of thefe popular eieftions is alhgned
in the fame (latute, c. 13. ' that the commons might
choofe fuch as would not be a burden to thtm." And
herein appears plainly a ftrong trace of the deroocrati-

cal part of our conftitution ; in which form of govern-

ment it is an indifpenfable requifite, that the people

Ihould choofe their own magillrates. This election

^vas in all probability not abfolutely veiled in the com-
mons, but required the royal approbation. For in the

Gothic conftitution, the judges of their county courts

(which office is executed by the flierift) ;vere elefted

by the people, but confirmed by the king : and the

form of their eleflion was thus managed ; the people,

or incoLe tervitorii, chofe twelve eleftors, and they no-

minated three perfons, ex quibus rex umim confirmahat.

But, with us in England, thefe popular eledions, grow-
ing tumultuous, were put an end to by the flatute 9.

Edw. II. ft. 2. which enafted, that the (heriffs fliould

from thenceforth be affigned by the chancellor, trea-

furer, and the judges ; as being perfons in whcm the

fame truft might v.ilh confidence t;e repofed. By fta-

tutes 14 Edw. III. c. 7. 23 Hen. VI. c. 8. and 21
Hen. VIII. c. 20. the chancellor, treafurer, prefident

of the king's council, chief juilices, and chief baron,

are to make this election ; and that on the morrow cf

All Souls, in the exchequer. And the king's letters

patent, appointing the new (lieriffs, ufed commonly to

bear date the fixth day of November. The ftatute of

with the firft produflions of Cambridge, 12 RIc. II. c. 2. ordains, that the chan-

cellor, treafurer, keeper of the privy feal, fteward of the

king's houfe, the king's chamberlain, clerk of the rolls,

the juftices of the one bench and the other, barons of

the exchequer, and all other that (hall be called to or-

dain, name, or make juftices of the peace, ftieviffs, and
other officers of the king, ffiall be fworn to aft indiffe-

rently, and to name no man that fueth to be put in of-

fice, but fuch only as they ffiall judge to be the belt

and moft fufficient. And ths cuftom now is (and has

been at lealf ever lince the time of Fortefcue, who was
chief jurtice and chancellor to Henry the fixth), that

all the judges, together with the other great cfficers,

meet in the exchequer chamber on the morrow of Ail
Souls yearly, (which day is now altered to the morrow
of St iVI^rtin, by the laft aft for abbreviating Michael-

mas term), and then and there propofe three perfons to

the king, who afterwards appoints one of ihcm to be

ffieiifF. This cuftom of the twelve judges propofing

three perfons feems borrowed from the Gothic confti-

tution before mentioned : with this difference, that among
the Goths the 1 2 nominors were firll elefted by the peo-

ple themfelves. And this ufage of oins, at its firft in-

troduftion, there is reafon to believe, was founded up-

on fome flatute, though not now to be found among our

printed laws ; firft, becaufe it is materially difft rent frcni

the direftion of all the ftatutes before-mentioned j which
it is hard to conceive that the judges would have coun-

tenanced by their concurrence, or that Forlcfcue would

have inferled in Jiis book, unlefs by the authority of

(bme flatute ; and alfo, becaufe a flatute is exprefsly

referred to in the record, which Sir Edward Coke
tclb

" One of the volumes of Swift's mifcellanies confifts

almoft entirely of letters between him and the Dean.

He pub'iiffied a profe tranflation of Perfius ; to which

he added the beft notes of former editors, together with

many judicious ones of his own. This work was print-

ed at London, 1739, in I 2mo. Biog. Dicf.

Sheridan, Airs Frances, wife to Thomas Sheridan,

M. A. was born in Ireland about the year 1724, but

defcended from a good Engliffi family which had remo-

ved thither. Her maiden name was Chamberlaine, and

ffie was grand-daughter of Sir Oliver Chamberlaine.

The firft literary performance by which flie diflinguiffi-

ed herfelf was a little pamphlet at the time of a violent

party-difpute relative to the tiieatre, in which Mr She-

ridan had newly embarked his fortune. So well-timed

a work exciting the attention of Mr Sheridan, he by
an accident difcovered his fair patronefs, to whom he

was foon afterwards married. She was a perfon of the

moft amiable charafter in every relation of life, with the

moft engaging manners. After lingering fome years

in a very weak ftate of health, ffie died at'Blois, in the

louth of France, in the year 1767. Her " Sydney

Biddulph" may be

that clafs in ours or in any other language. She alfo

wrote a little romance in one volume called Notirjahad,

in which there is a great deal of imagination produftive

of an admirable moral. And ffie was the authorefs of

two comedies, " The Difcovery" and " The Dupe."
SHERIFF, an officer, in each county in England,

nominated by the king, inverted with a judicial and

minifterial power, ar.d who takes place of every noble-

man in the county during the time of his office.

The ffierifF is an officer of very great antiquity In

this kingdom, his name being derived from two Saxon

words, fignifying the reeve, bailiff, or officer of the

ftiire. He is called in Latin vice-comes, as being the

deputy of the earl or comes, to whom, the cuftody of

the ffiire is faid to have been committed at the firft di-

v-ifion of this kingdom into counties. But the earls, in

procefs of time, by reafon of their high employments

and attendance on the king's perfon, not being able to

tranfaft the bufinefs of the county, were delivered of

that burden j referving to themfelves the honour, but

the labour was laid on the flicriff. So that now the ffie-

riff does all the king's bufinefs in the county ; and though

he be ftiil ca/led vice-comes, yet he is entirely indepen-

dent of, apd not fubjcft to, the pari ; the king, by his

letters patdr,', cc'iimitting cujlodiam comitatus to the

fherifi^, and to him alone.

Shcriflfs were formerly chofen by the inhabitants of

the feveral counties. In confirmation of which it was

ordained, by flatute 28 Edw. 1. c. 8. that the people

ftiould have an eleftion of ffierifFs in every flure where the

(brievalty is not of i..he:itance. For anciently in fome
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tells us he tranfcrifeed from tlie council bo

-> March, 34 Hen. VI. and ^^•hich is in fubfti^n

lows. Th^ king had of his own authority appointed

a man (herifF of Lincolnlhire, which ofTice he refufed

to take upon him ; whereupon the opinions of the judges

Tvere taken, what (hould be done in this behalf. And
the two chief jaftices, Sir John Fortefcue and Sir John

Prifot, delivered the unanimous opinion of them all

;

" that the king did an error when he made a perfon

/heriffthat was not chofen and prefented to him accord-

ing- to the ftatute ; that the perfon refiifing was liable

to no fine for difobedience, as if he had been one of

the three perfons chofen according to the tenor of the

ftatute ; that they would advife the king to have re-

courfe to the three perfons that were chofen according

to the ftatute, or that fome other thrifty man be in-

treated to occupy the office for this year ; and that, the

next year, to efchew fuch inconveniences, the order of the

ftatute in this behalf made be obferved." But,notwith-

ftanding this unaninious refolution of all the judges of

England, thus entered in the council-book, and the ifatute

34 and 35 Hen. VIII. c. 26. § 61. which esprefsly

recognizes this to be the law of the land, fome of our

writers have atfirraed, that the king, by his prerogative,

may name whom he pleafes to be fheriff, whether cho-

fen by the judges or not. This is grounded on a very

particular cafe in the fifth year of Queen Elizabeth,

when, by reafon of the plague, there was no Michael-

mas term kept at Weftminfter ; fo that the judges could

not meet there in crajlino animaruin to nominate the (he-

riflFs : whereupon the queen named them herfelf, with-

out fuch prev'ous affi.iibly, appointing for the moft part

one of two remaining in the lail year's lift. And this

cafe, thus circuniftanceJ, is the only authority in our

books for the making thefe extraordinary IherifFs. It

is true, the reporter adds, that it was held that the queen

by her prerogative might make a (heriff without the

eieclion ofthe judges, non ohflame aliquojlatuto in contra-

rium ; but the doflrine of non ohjiarite, which fels the

prerogative above the laws, was effeftually demoliftied

by the bill of rights at the revolution, and abdicated

Weftminfter-hall when King James abdicated the king-

dom. However, it muft be acknowledged, that the

pract'ce of occafionally naming what are called pochet-

fieriffr^ by the fo'.e authority of the crown, hath uni-

formly continued to the reign of his prefent majefty
;

in which, it is believed, few (if any] inftances have oc-

curred.

Sheriffs, by virtue of feveral old ftatiites, are to con-

tinue in their office no lonijer than one year ; and yet it

hath been faid that a (herift may be appointed durante

bene placito, or during the king's pleafure ; and fo is

the form of the royal writ. Thereitire, till a new (he-

riff be named, his office cannot be determined, unlefs

Ly his own death, or the demife of the king ; in which
laft cafe it n-?s ufual for the fucceffor to fend a new-

writ to the old fli-irifF ; bat now, by ftatute i Anne ft.

I. c. 8. all officers appointed by the preceding king may
hold their offi-es for fix months after the king's demife,

unlefs fooner dlfplaced by the fucceffjr. We may
farther obferve, that by ftatute I Rio. II. c. 11. no
man that has ferved the office of (heriff for one year can

be compelled to ferve the fame again v.-ithln three years

after.

We (liall find it is of the ulraoft importance to liave
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the flieriff appointed nccording to law, when we confi-

der his power and duty. Thefe are either p..s ;t judge,
as the keeper of the king's peace, as a minifterial officer

of the fuperior courts of iullice, or as the king's

bailiff.
^

In his judicial capacity he is to hear and determine all

caufes of 40 (hillings value and under, in his county-
court : and he has alio a judicial power in divers other
civil cafes. He is likewife to decide the ele£lions of
knights of the ihire, (fubjeft to the controul of the

Houfc of Commons), of coroners, and of verderors j to

judge of the qualification of voters, and to return fuch as

he ftiall determine to be duly elefted.

As the keepers of the king's peace, both by com-
mon law and tpecial conr.miflian, he is the firt^ man in

the county, and fuperior in rank to any nobleman
therein, during his office. He may apprehend, and
commit to prifon, all perfons who break the peace, or

attempt to break it ; and may bind any one in a recog-

nizance to keep the king's peace. He may, and is

bound, ex officii), to purfue and take all traitors, mur-
derers, felons, and other mifdoers, and commit them
to gaol for fafe cuftody. He is alfo to defend his coun-
ty againft any of the king's enemies when they come
into the land ; .ind for this purpofe, as well as for

keeping the peace and purfuing felons, he may com-
mand all the people of his county to attend him ; which
is called the pojfe comiiatus, or power of the county

;

which fammons, every perfon above 15 ye.irs old, and
under the degree of a peer, is bound to attend upon
warning, under pain of fine and imprifonment. But
though the fnerifF is thus the principal confervator of

the peace in his county, yet, by the exprefs diredlions

of the great charter, he, together with the conftable,

coroner, and certain other otTicers of the king, are for-

bidden to hold any pleas of the crown, or, in other

words, to try any criminal offence. For it would be
highly unbecoming, that the executioners of juftice

fliould be alio the judges j (hould impofe, as well as levy,

fines and amercements ; fliould one day condemn a man
to death, and perfonally execute him the next. Neither

may he aft as an ordinary juftice of the peace during

the time of his office; for this would be equ.ally incon-

Cftent, he being in many refpefts the fervant of the juf-

tices.

In his minifterial capacity, the flieriff is bound to ex-

ecute all procefs iffuing from the king's courts of juf-

tice. In the commencement of civil caufes, he is to

ferve the writ, to arreft, and to take bail ; when the

caufe comes to trial, he muft funimon and return the

jury ; when it is determined, he muft fee the judgment
of the court carried into execution. In criminal mat-

ters, he alfo arrefts and iraprilons, he returns the jury,

he has the cuftody of the delinquent, and he executes

the fentence of the court, though it extend to death

itfelf.

As the king's bailiff, it is his bufinefs to preferve the

rights of the king within his bailiwick ; for fo his coun-

ty is frequently called in the writs : a word introduced

by the princes of the Norman line ; in imitation of the

French, whofe territory is di\ided into bailiwicks, as

that of Enghind into counties. He muft feize to tho

king's ufe all lands devolved to the crown by attainder

or efcheat ; muft levy all fines and forfeitures ; muft ftize

and keep all waifs, wrecks, eftrays, and the like, unlefs

G g 3 they

,
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tliey be granted to foxe fnbjed ; and noufl r.lfo colleft

the king's rents within his bailiwick, if coramandtd by
procefs from the exchequer.

To execute thefo various offices, the flieriit has under

him mRny infeiior ofl'icers; an under-llieriff, bailiffs, and

gaolers, who muft neither buy, fell, nor farm their offices,

on forfeiture of 500 1.

The under-fneriff ufually performs all the duties of

ihe office ; a very few only excepted, where the per.

fonal prefence of the high fheiiff is neceffary. But no
under iherifF fljall abide in his office above one year

;

and if he does, by rtatute 23 Hen. VI. c. 8. he for-

feits 20ol. a very large penalty in thofe early days. And
no under-flierifFor Ih^rifF's officer lh.ill prailife as an at-

torney during the time he continues in fuch office : for

this v\-ou1d be a great inlet to partiality and oppreffion.

But thefe falulary regulations are fliamefully evaded, by
pradlifing in the names of oiher attorneys, and putting

m fham deputies by wsy of nominal under-flieriffs : by
reafon of which, fays D ilton, the under-dieriffs and bai-

liffs do grow fo cunning in their feveral places, that they

are able to deceive, and it may well be feared that ma-
ny of them do deceive, both the king, the high iTieriff,

tnd the county.

Sheriff, in Scotland. See Law, Part iii. feft. 3.
SHERLOCK, William, a learned Englilh divine

in the J7th century, was born in 1641, and educated
at Eton fchool, where lie diftinguiffied himfelf by the

vigour of his genius and his application to ftudy. Thence
he was removed to Cambridge, where he took his de-

grees. In 1669 he became reftor of the parilh of St

George, Botolph-lane, in London ; and in 1681 was col-

lated to the prebend of Pancvas, in the cathedral of St

Paul's. He was likewife chofen mafler of the Temple,
and had the reftory of Theriield in Hertfordlhire. Af-
ter the Revolution he was fufpended from his preferment,

for refufing the oaths to King William and Q^ueen Ma-
ry ; but at lall he look them, and publicly jultified what
he had done. In 1 69 1 he was inftalled dean of St

Paul's. His Vindication of the Doftiine of the Trinity

engaged him in a \varm controverfy with Dr South and
others. Bilhop Burnet tells us, he was " a clear, a po-

lite, and a ftrong writer ; but apt to affume too much
to himfelf, and to treat his adverfaries with contempt."
He died in 1707. His works are very numerous; a-

mong thefe are, i. A Difcourfe concerning the Know-
ledge of Jefus Chrift, againtl Dr Owen. 2. Several

pieces againft the Papifls, the Socinians, and Diffenters.

3. A praftical Trealife on Death, which is much ad-

mired. 4, A practical Difcourfe on Providence. 5. A
praiflical Difcourfe on the Future Judgment ; and many
other works.

Sherlock, Dr Thomas, bifhop of London, was
the fon of the preceding Dr William Sherlock, and
was born in 1678. He was educated in Catharine hall,

Cambridge, where ke took his degrees, and of which
he became mafler : he was made mafter of the Temple
very young, on the refignation of his father ; and it is

remarkable, that this mafterfhip was held by father and
fon fuccefilvely for more than 70 years. He was at

the head of the oppofition againd Dr Hoadlcy biftiop

of Bangor ; during which conteft he publiflicd a great
number of pieces. He attacked the famous Collins's
" Grounds and Reafons of the Chriftian Religion," in

a courfe of llx fermons, preached at the Temple churcli, Sherlock;

which he intitled ' The Ule and Intent of Prophecy in Sheniffe.
^

the feveral Ages of the World." In 1728, Dr Sherlock' '
"*

was promoted to the bi.liopric of Bangor ; and was
tranflated to Salifbury in 1734. In 1747 he refufcd

the archb'.iliopric of Canterbury, on account of his ill

flate of health ; but recovering in a good degree, ac-

cepted the fee of London the following year. On oc-

caiion of the earthquakes in 1 750, lie publilhed an ex-

cellent Palloral Letter to the clergy and inhabitants

of London and Wellminfter : of which it is faid there

were printed in 410, 5000 ; in 8vo, 20,000 ; and in

l2mo, about 30,000 ; befide pirated editions, of which
not lefs than jo.ooo were fuppofed to have been fold.

Under the weak ftate of body in whichjie lay for feveral

years, he reviled and publilhed 4 vols of Sermons in 8vo,

which are particularly admired for their ingenuity and
elegance. He died in 1762, and by report worth

150,0001. " His learning," fays Dr Nicholls, " was
very extenfive : God had given him a great and an un-

derllanding mind, a quick comprehenlion, and a folid

judgment. Thefe advantages of nature he improved by

much induftry and application. His Ikill in the civil

and canon law was very confiderable •, to which he had

added fuch a knowledge of the common law of England

as few clergymen attain to. This it was that gave hira

that influence in all caufes where the church was con-

cerned ; as knowing precifely what it had to claim from

its conflilutions and canons, and what from the com-

mon law of the land." Dr Nicholls then mentions his

conRant and exemplary piety,,his warm and fervent zeal

in preaching the duties and maintaining the dodkrines of

Chriftianity, and his large and diffufive munificence and

charity
;

particularly by his having given large fums of

money to the corporation of clergymen's fons, to ftveral

of the hofpitals, and to the fociety for propagating the

gofpel in foreign parts : alfo his bequeathing to Catha-

rine-hall in Cambridge, the place of his education, his

valuable library of books, and his donations for the

founding a librarian's place and a fcholarlhip, to the a-

mount of feveral thoufand pounds.

SHERRIFFE of Mecca, the title of the defcen-

dants of Mahomet by Haffan Ibn Ali. Thefe are di-

vided into feveral branches, of which the family of Ali

Bunemi, confifting at lead of three hundred individuals^

enjoy the fole right to the throne of Mecca. The Ali

Bunemi are, again, fubdivided into two fubordinate

branches, Darii Sajid, and Darii Barkad j of whom
fometimes the one, fometimes the other, have given

fovereigns to Mecca and Medina, when thefe were I'epa-

rate ftates.

Not only is the Turkilh fultan indifferent about the

order of fucceffion in this family, but he feems even to

foment the diffenfions which arife among them, and fa-

vours the ftrongeft, merely that he may weaken them

all. As the order of fucccflion is not determinately

fixed, and the (lierriffes may all afpire alike to the io-

vereign power, this uncertainty of right, aided by the

intrigues of the Turkilh officers, occafions frequent re-

volutions. The grand Iherriffe is feldom able to main-

tain himfelf on the throne ; and it Hill feldomer happens

that his reign is not diffurbed by the revolt of his near-

eft relations. There have been inftanccs of a nephew

fuceeeding his uncle, an uncle fucceeding his nephew
;

and
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f.ora 3 remote branch, com- matters ; thefe are entirely managed by the lieads of the Sherrirfc»

'—-> ing in the room of the reigning piince of the ancient clergy, of difterent fcfts, who are refident at Mecca. ShctUnd.

huufe. , ^
Rigid Mufllilmans, fuch as the Turks, are not very fa-

'*~^

When Niebuhr was in Arabia, in 1763, the reigning vourable in their fentiments of the (herrifFes, but (ufpeft
SherrifTe Alefad had fitten fourteen years on the throne, their orthodoxy, and look upon them as fccretly attach-
and, during all that period, had been continually at ivar ed to the tolerant feci of the Zeidi.

witli the neighbouring Arabs, and with his ov.n nearcft

relations fometimes. A few years before, the pacha of

Syria had depofed him, and raifed his younger brother

to the fovereign dignity in his ftcad. But after the

departure of the caravan, Jafar, the new flierriiie, not

being able to maintain himfelf on the throne, was obli-

ged to refign the fovcreignty again to Mefad. Achmet,
the fecond brother of the flierriffe, who was much belo-

ved by tr.e Arabs, threatened to attack Mecca v.'hile

Niebuhr was at Jidda. O-ir traveller was foon after in-

formed of the termination of the quarrel, and of Ach-
met's return to Mecca, where he continued to live peace-

ably in a private character.

Thefe examples (how that the MulTulmans obferve

not the law which forbids them to bear arms againft

their holy places. An Egyptian bey even prefumed,

a few years fmce, to plant fame fmall cannons nithin

file compafs of the Kaaba, upon a fmall tower, from

^vhich he foed over that facred maniion,upon the palace

of SherriiTe Mefad, with whom he was at variance.

The dominions of the flierriffe, comprehend the cities

of Mecca, Medina, .Tambo, Taaif, Sadie, Ghunfude, Hali,

and thirteen others lefs confiderable, all fjtuated in Hed-
jas. Near Taaif is the lofty mountain of Gazvan, which
according to Arabian authors, is covered with fnow in

the midft of fummer. As thefe dominions are neither

opulent nor extenfive, the revenue of their fovereign can-

not be confiderable.

He finds a rich refource, however, in the irapofls le-

vied on pilgrims, and in the gratuities offered him by
Muffulman raonarchs. Every pilgrim pays a tax offrom
ten to an hundred crowns, in proportion to his abihty.

The Great Mogul remits annually fixty thoufand rou-

pees to the Iherriffe, by an affignment upon (be govern-

ment of Surat. Indeed, fince the Englifti made them-

felves mailers of this city, and the territory belonging

to it, the nabob of Surat has no longer been able to

pay the fum. The flierriffe once demanded it of the

Englifli, as the poffeffors of Surat , and, till they fliould

SHETLAND, the name of certain iflands belong-
ing to Scotland, and lying to the northward of Orkney.
There are many convincing proofs that theie iflands
were very early inliabited by the Pifts, or rather by
thofe nations who were the original poflcffors of the
Orkneys •, and at the time of the total dcftruftion of
thefe nations, if any credit be due to tradition, their
woods were entirely ruined (a). It is highly probable
that the people in Shetland, as well as in the Orkneys,
flouriflied under their own princes dependent upon the
crown of Norway

; yet this feems to have been rather
through what they acquired by filhing and commerce,
than by the cultivation of their lands. It may alfo be
reafonably prefumed, that they grew thinner of inhabi-
tants after they were annexed to the crown of Scot-
land

; and it is likely that they revived again, chiefly

by the very great and extenfive improvements which
the Dutch made in the herring fifliery upon their coalts,

and the trade that the crews of their buffes, then very-

numerous, carried on with the inhabitanis, neceffarily

refulting from their want of provifions and other conve-
niences.

There are many reafons which may be afllgned why
thefe iflands, though part of our dominions, have not
hitherto been better kno^vn to us. They were com-
monly placed two degrees too far to the north in all the
old maps, in order to make them agree with Ptolemy's
defcription of Thule, which he afferted to be in the la-

titude of 6j degrees ; which we find urged by Camden
as a reafon why Thule mufl be one of the Shetland ifles,

to which Speed alio agrees, though from their being
thus wrong placed he could not find room for them in

his maps. Another, and that no light caufe, was the
many falfe, fabulous, and impertinent relations publifti-

ed concerning them (b), as if they were countries \n-

hofpitable and uninhabitable ; and laftly, the indolence,

or rather indifference, of the natives, who, contenting

themfelves with thofe neceffariej and conveniences pro-

cured by their inlercourfe with other nations, and con-
fatisfy him, forbade their captains to leave the port of ceiving themfelves ncglefted by the mother country, have
Jidda. But the Englifli difregarding this prohibition,

the flierriffe complained to the Ottoman Porte, and they

communicated his complaints to the Englifti ambaffa-

dor. He at the fame time opened a negociation with

the nominal nabob, who refides in Surat. But all thefe,

ileps proved fruitlefs : and the fovereign of Mecca feems

rot likely to be ever mort. benefited by the contribiv

tion from India.

The power of the flierriffe extends not to Qjiritual

feldora troubled her with their applications.

There are few countries that have gone by more
names than thefe iflands ; they were called in Iflandic,

Hialtlandia, from Mall, the " hilt of a fivord ;" this •

might be pofl"ibly corrupted into Hetland, Hitland, or

Hethland, though fome tell us this fignifies a " high
land." They have been likewife, and are flill in fome
maps, called Zetland and Zealand, in reference, as has

been fuppofed, to their fituation. By the Danes, and

by

(a) The tradition is, that this was done by the Scots when they deftroyed the Pifls ; but is more probably re-

ferred tc i";e Norwegians rooting out the original poffeffors of Shetland.

(b) They reprefented the chmate as intenfely cold ; the foil as compofed of crags and quagmire, fo barren
as to be incapable of bearing corn ; to fupply which, the people, after drying fiihbones, powdered them, then
kneaded and baked them for bread. The larger fifti-bones were faid to be all the fuel they had. Yet, in fo dreary
a country, and jn fuch miferable circumftanccs, they were acknowledged to be very long-lived, cheerful, and cou
tented.
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ShctKiml. by tlie natives, they are ftyled Yealtaland : arid not-

'-~-~>r'—— vvith.landing the oddnefs of the orthograuliy, this dif-

fers very little, if ai all, from their manner of pronoun-

cing Zetland, out of which pronunciation grew the mo-

d<;rii names of Shetland and iihatland.

The illands of Shetland, as we commonly call them,

are well filuated for trade. The neareft continent to

them is Norway ; the port of Bergen lying 44 leagues

eaft, whereas they lie 46 leagues norih-north-eaft from

Eurhannefs ; eaft-nortli-eail from Sanda, one of the

Orkneys, about 16 or 18 leagues ; fix or ieven leagues

norih-eafl from Fair Ifle
; 58 leagues ealt from the Fcr-

roe ifles 5 and at nearly the (araedillaiice north-cafl from

Lewis. The fouthern promontory of the Mainland,

called Sumburgh Head, lies in 59 degrees and 59 mi-

nutes oi north latitude ; and the northern extren-uty of

Unft, the moft remote of them all, in the latitude of

61 degrees 15 minutes. The meridian of London paf-

fes through this laft ifland, which lies about 2 degrees

30 minutes weft from Paris, and about 5 degrees 15
minutes eaft from the meridian of Cape Lizard. Ac-
cording to GitFord's Hillorical Defcription of Zetland,

the inhahi led illands are 33, of which the principal is

flyled Mainland, and extends in length from north to

fouth about 6p miles, and is in feme places 20 broad,

though in others not more than two.

It is impoffible to fpeak with precifion ; but, accord-

ing to the beft computation which we have been able to

form, the Shetland ifles contain near three times as much
land as the Orkneys : and they are confidered as not in-

ferior to the provinces of Utrecht, Zealand, and all the

reft of the Dutch illands taken together ; but of climate

and foil they have not much to boaft. The longeft day

in the ifland of Unft is 19 hours 15 minutes, and of

confequcr.ee the fliortell day 4 hours and 45 minutes.

The fpring is very late, the fummcr very lliort ; the au-

tumn alfo is of no long duration, dark, foggy, and

rainy ; the winter fets in about November, and lafts till

April, and fometimes till May. They have frequently

in that fea'on ftorms of thunder, much rain, but little

troft or fnow. High ivinds are indeed very frequent and

very troublefome, yet they feldom produce any terrible

effcfts. The aurora borealis is as common here as in any

of the northern countries. In the winter feafon the fea

fwells and ragts in fuch a manner, that for five or fix

months their ports are inacceffible, and of courfe the

people during that fpace have no correfpondence with

the reft of the world.

The foil in tire interior part of the Mainland, for the

moft part, is mountainous, moorifli, and boggy, yet not

to fuch a degree as to render the country utterly impaf-

fable ; for many of the roads here, and in fome of the

northern ifles, are as good as any other natural roads,

and the people travel them frequently on all occafions.

Near the coaft there are fometimes for miles together

flat pleafant fpots, very fertile both in p-'.fture and corn.

The mountains produce large crops of very nutritive

grafs in the fummer ; and they cut confiderable quanti-

ties of hay, with which they feed their cattle in the

winter. They might with a little attention bring more
of their country into cultivation : but the people are fo

much addicted to their fifhery, and feel fo little neceflify

of having recourfe to this method for fubfiftence, that

they are content, how ftrange foever that may feem to
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us, to let four parts in five of their land remain in a ilaLe SlutLirc.

of nature. '

»

'i'hey want not confiderable quantities of marl in dif'

ferent iflands, though they ufe but little ; hitherto there

has been no chalk found ; limeltone and freeflone there

are in the fouthern parts of the Mainland in great quan-
tities, and alio in the neighbouring iflands, particularly

Fetlar ; and confiderable quantities of flate, very good
in its kind. No mines have been hitherto wrought
to any great extent ; but there are in many places ap-

pearances of metallic ores, as thofe of copper and iron
;

and it is faid, pieces of filver ore have been found. In
fome of the fmaller ifles there are ftrong appearances of
iron ; but, through the want of proper experiments being

made, there is, in this refpefl at leaft, Iritherto nothing

certain. Their meadows are inclofed with dikes, and
produce very good grafs. The little com they grow is

chiefly barley, with fome oats; though even in the

northern extremity of Unft the little land which they

have is remarkable for its fertility. The hills abound
with medicinal herbs ; and their kitchen-gardens thrive

as well, and produce as good greens and roots, as any
in Britain. Of late years, and fince this has been at-

tended to, fome gentlemen have had even greater fuc-

cefs than they expr;i5led in the cultivating of tulips,

rofes, and many other flowers. They have no trees,

and hardly any fhrubs except juniper, yet they have a

tradition that their country was formerly overgrown
with woods ; and it feems to he a confirmation of this,

that the roots of timber-trees have been, and are ftill,

dug up at a great depth ; and that in fome, and thofe

too inacceffible, places, the mcuntain-aflr is ftill found

growing wild. That this defeft, viz. the want of wood
at prefent, does not arife entirely from the foil or cli-

mate, appears from feveral late experiments ; fome gen-

tlemen having raifed afli, maple, horfe-cheinuts, &c. in

their gardens. Though the inhabitants are without ei-

ther wood or coals, they are very well fupplied with

fuel, having great plenty of heath and peat. The black

cattle in this country are in general of a larger fort than

in Orkney, which is o«ing to their having more exten-

fi\'e paftures ; a clear proof that Hill farther improve-

ments might be made in refpecf to fize. Their horfes

are fmall, but ftrong, flout, and well-fliaped, live very

hardy, and to a great age. They h?ve likewiie a breed

of fmall fwine, the flefli of which, when fat, is efteemed

very delicious. They have no goats, hares, or foxes

;

and in general no wild or venomous creatures of any

kind except rats in fome few iflands. They have no
moorfowl, which is the mote remarkable, as there are

everywhere immenfe quantities of heath ; but there are

many forts of wild and water-fowl, particularly the dun-

ter-goofe, clack-goofe, folan-goofe, fwans, ducks, teal,

whaps, foifts, Ivres, kittiwakes, maws, plovers, cormo-

rants, &c. There is likewife the ember-goofe, which

is faid to hatch her egg under her wing. Eagles and

hawks, as alfo ravens, crows, mews, &c. abound

here.

All thefe iflands are well watered j for there are eve-

rywhere excellent fprings, fome of them mi r al and

medicinal. They have indeed no rivers; but many
pleafant rills or rivulets, of different fizes ; in fome of

the largeft they have admirable (routs, fome of which

are of i ^ and even of 20 pounds weight. They have

likewife
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likcwile many fielli-waler lakes, well llored wilh trout

'' and eels, and in moll of them there are alio large and

fine rlounders ; in fame very excellent cod. Thefe frcfh-

water lakes, if the country was better peopled, and the

common people more st their eale, are certainly capable

of great improvements. Thefea-coalls of the Main-

land of Shetland, in a (Iraight line, are 55 leagues
;

and therefore there cannot be a country conceived more

proper for eftablilhir.g an extenlive filhery. What the

inhabitants have been hitherto able to da, their natural

advantages confidercd, does not deferve that name, not-

wilhilanding they export large quantities of cod, tufk,

ling, and fliate, infomuch that the bounty allowed by

a£ls of parliament amounts from 1400I. to 2000I. an-

nually. They have, befides, haddocks, whitings, tur-

bot, and a variety of other filli. In many of the in-

lets there arc prodigious quantities of excellent oyllers,

lobfters, raufcles, cockles, and other Ihell-fiih. As to

amphibious creatures, they have multitudes of otters

and feals ; add to thefe, that amber, ambergris, and

other fpoils of the ocean, are fometimes found upon the

coafts.

The inhabitants are a ftouf, well-made, comely peo-

ple ; the lower fort of a fwarthy complexion. The gen-

'.; V are allowed, by all who have converfed with them,

: > be moil of thera polite, flirewd, fenfible, lively, ac-

tive, and intelligent perfons •, and thefe, to the number
of 100 families, have very handfome, ftrong, nell-built

houfes, neatly fumiQied •, their tables well ferved
;
po-

liihed in their manner?, and exceedingly hofpitable and
civil to firangers. Thofe of an inferior rank are a hardy,

robufl, and laborious people, who, generally fpeaking,

get their bread by fiihing in all weathers in their yawl?,

which are little bigger than Gravefend wherries ; live

hardily, and in the fummcr feafon moftly on fith ; their

drink, which, in reference to the Eritifh dominions, is

peculiar to the country, is called bland, and is a fort of

butter-milk, long kept, and very four. Many live to

great ages, though not fo long as in former times. In

refpeft, however, to the bulk of the inhabitants, from
the poornefs of living, from the nature of it, ar.d from
the drinking great quantities of corn-fpirits of the very

worft fort, multitudes are affli6led with an inveterate

fcurvy ; from which thofe in belter circumfla-.ices are

entirely free, and enjoy as good health as in any other

country in Europe. As they have no great turn to

agriculture, and are perfuaded that their country is not
fit for it, they do not (though probably they might)
:aife corn enough to fupport them for more than t\vo-

thirdj of the year. But they are much more fuccefstul

in their pafture-grounds, which are kept well inclofed,

in good order, and, together with their commons, fup-

ply them plentifully with beef and mutton. They pay
thtir rents generally in butter at Lammas, and in mo-
ney at Martinmas. As to manufactures, they make a
ft'.ong coarfe cloth for their own ufe, as alfo linen.

They make likewife of their own wool very fine (lock-

ings. They export, befides the di.Terer.t kinds of fidi

already mentioned, fome herrings, a cor.fiderable quan-
tity of butter and train-oil, otter and feal Ikins, and no
inconfiderable quantity of the fine ftockings juft men-
tioned. Their chief trade is to Leith. London, Ham-
burgh, Spiin, and to the Straits. They import lim-
bers, deals, and fo.-nr of their bed oats, from Norway

;

com and P.oar from the Orkney?, and from North Bri-
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tain ; fpirits and fome other tilings from Hamburgh

;

cloths and better fort of linen from Leith
;

grocciy,

houfehold furniture, and other neceffaries, from Lon-
don. The fupeiior-duties to the earl of Morion are

generally let in farm ; and are paid by the people in

gutter, oil, and money» The remains of the old Nor-
wegian conllitution are Hill vifible in the divifion of
their lands ; and they have fome udalmen or freeholders

amongil them. But the Scots laws, cuftoms, manners,
drefs, and language, prevail j and ihey have a ftierilF,

and other magillrales for the adminiftration of jullice, as

^vell as a cuflomhoufe, with a proper number of citicers.

In reference to their eccleiiaflical concerns, they have a

prefbytery, 12 minifters, and an iiinerant for Foula,

Fair Illand, and the Skerries. Each of thefe minillers

has a ftipend of between 40 and 50 pounds, befides a

houfe and a glebe free from taxes, 'i'he number of fouls

in thefe iflands may be about 20,000.

SKEW-BREAD, the loaves of bread which the priefl

of the week put every Sabbath-day upon the golden-

table in the fanduary, before the Lord, in the temple

-

of the Jews. They were twelve in number, and were
ofTered to God in the name of the twelve tribes of Ifrael.

They were (haped like a brick, were ten palms long and
five broad, weighing about eight pounds each. They
were unleavened, and made of fine flour by the Levites.

The priefts fet them on the table in two rows, fix in a

row, and put frankiixenfe upon them to preferve them
from moulding. They were changed every Sabbath,

and the old ones belonged to the piicft upon duty. Of
this biead none but the priefts might eat, except in cafes

of neceflily. It was called the bread offaces, becaufe

the table of the (hew-bread, being almoit over-againft

the ark of the covenant, the loaves might be faid to be

fet before the face of God. The original table was car-

ried away to Ba!>_vlon, but a new one was made for the

fecond temple. It was of wood overlaid with gold.

This, with the candleftick and fome other fpoils, was

carried by Titus to Rome.
SHIELD, an ancient weapon of defence, in form of

a light buckler, borne on the arm' to fend off lances,

darts, &c. The form of the Ihitld is reprefenled by

the efcutcheon in coats of arms. The flileld was that

part of the ancient armour on which the perfons of di-

ftinftion in the field of battle always had ihcir amis

painted ; and moft of the words ufed at ihis time to

exprefs the {pace that holds the arms of families are

derived from the Latin name for a 'i!Mz\A,fcuium. The
French efcu and efciffion, and the EnglKh word efcut-

cheon, or, as we commonly fpeak it, fcutcheon, are evi-

dently from this origin ; and the Italian fcudo fignifies

both the flileld of arms and that ufed in war. The La-

tin name c/i/fieus, for the fame thing, ieems alfo to be

derived from the Greek w-ord y>.-j(ptn, to engrave ; and

it had this name from the feveral figures engraved on it,

as marks of difiinflion of the perfon who wore it.

The Ihield in war, among the Greeks and Romans^,

was not only ufeful in the defence of the body, but it

was alfo a token, or badge of honour, to the wearer j

and he who returned from battle without it was always

treated with infamy afterwards. People have at all

limes thought this honourable piece of the armour the

prcpercil place to engrave, or figure on the figns of dig-

nity of the poffeflbr of it ; and hence, when arms cime

to be painted for families in aftertimts, the heralds al.

w.iys
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ways chofe to reprefent them upon the figure of a (liield, noble fituation

' but with feveral exterior additions and ornaments ; as

the helmet, fupporters, and the reft.

The form of the Ihield has not only been found dif-

ferent in various nations, but even the people of the

fame nation, at different times, have varied its form ex-

tremely ; and among feveral people there have been

(liields ot feveral forms and fizes in ufe, at the fame pe-

riod of time, and luiled to different occafions. The
molt ancient and univerfal form of fliields, in the earlier

ages, feems to have been the triangular. This we fee

inrtances of in all the monuments and gems of antiquity :

our own moft early monuments lliow it to have been

the moft antique Ihape alfo with us, and the heralds

have found it the moft convenient for their purpofes,

when they had any odd number of figures to reprefent
;

as it three, then two in the broad bottom part, and one

in the narrow upper end, it held them very well ; or if

five, they ftood as conveniently, as three below, and

two above. The other form of a ftiield, now univer-

fally ufed, is fquare, rounded and pointed at the bot-

tom : this is taken from the figure of the Samnitic ihield

ufed by the Romans, and fince copied very generally by

the En^litb, French, and Germans.

The Spaniards and Portuguefe have the like general

form of fliields, but they are round at the bottom with-

out the point ; and the Germans, befide the Samnite-

ftiield, have two others pretty much in ufe : thefe are,

I. The bulging ftiield, diftinguifhed by its fwelling or

bulging cut at the fl..nks ; and, 2. The indented ftiield,

or fhield chancree, which has a number of notches and

indentings all round its lides. The ufe of the ancient

ihield of this form was, that the notches ferved to reft

the lance upon, that it might be firm while it gave the

thruft ; but this form being lefs proper for the receiving

armorial figures, the two former have been much more

ufed in the heraldry of that nation.

Befide this different form of the ftiields in heraldry,

we find them alfo often diftinguiftied by their different

pofitions, feme of them ftanding ereft, and others flant-

ing various ways, and in different degrees j this the he-

ralds exprefs by the word pendant, " hanging," they

feeming to be hung up not by the centre, but by the

right or left corner. The French call thefe ecu pendant,

and the common antique triangular ones ecu ancien.

The Italians call thisyf///o pendente ; and the reafon gi-

ven for exhibiting the ftiield in thefe figures in heraldry

is, that in the ancient tilts and tournaments, they who
were to juft at thefe military exercifes, were obliged to

hang up their fiiields with their armories, or coats of

arms on them, out at the windows and balconies of the

houfes near the place ; or upon trees, pavilions, or the

barriers of the ground, if the exercife was to be perform-

ed in the field.

Thofe who were to fight on foot, according to Co-

lumbier, had their ftiields hung up by the right corner,

and thofe who were to fight on horfeback had theirs

hung up by the left. This pofition of the ftiields in

heraldry is called couclie by fome writers, though by the

generality pendant.

It was very frequent in all parts of Europe, in arms

given between the nth and 14th centuries; but it is

to be obferved, that the hanging by the left corner,

as it was the token of the owner's being to fight on

Jiorfeback, fo i: was eftecmcd the moft honourable and

3

painters and engravers as moft convenitni fcr holding
the fi
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and all the pendant fliields of the fonS

of the royal family of Scotland and England, and of our
nobility at that time, aie thus hanging from the left

corner. The hanging from this corner was a token of
the ou-ner's being of noble birth, and having fought in

the tournaments before ; but no fovereign ever had a

ftiield pendant any way, but always eredt, as they never
formally entered the lifts of the tofirnament.

The Italians generally have their fiiields of arms of

an oval form ; this feems to be done in imitation of
thofe of the popes and other dignified clergy : but their

herald Petro Saudo feems to regret the ufe of this li-

of the ftiield, as an innovation brought in by the

but derogatory to the honour of the poffel-

not reprtfenting either antiquity or honours won
m war, but rather the honours of lome citizen or per-

fon of learning. Some have carried it fo far as to fay,

that thole who either have no ancient litle to nobility, or

have fullied it by any unworthy aclion, cannot any longer

wear their arm.s in fliitlds properly figured, but were obli-

ged to have them painted in an oval or round ftiield.

In Flanders, where this author lived, the round and
oval ftiields are in the difrepute he fpeaks of ; but in

Italy, befide the popes and dignified prelates, many of

the firft families of the laity have vhem.

Tlie fecular princes, in many other countries, alfo re-

tain this form of the ftiield, as the moft ancient and truly

expreffive of the Roman clypeus.

Shield, in Heraldry, the efcutcheon or field on which
the bearings of coats of arms are placed. See HERALDRY.
SHIELDRAKE, or Sheldrake. See Anas, Or-

nithology Index.

SHIELDS, North and South, two fea-port towns,

at the mouth of the Tyne, the one in Northumberland,

the other in the county of Durham. South Shields

contained above 200 falt-pans, 50 years ago ; but now
there are not more than five or fix ; and the duty, which
is now only io,oocl. per annum, amounted formerly to

8o,oool. South Shields has a confiderable trade, in

which not lefs than 500 veffels from 1 00 to 500 tons

burden are employed ; and has nine dry docks for re-

pairing, and 10 yards for building ftiips. This town
has been much improved of late years. In the centre

there is a large fquare, in which there is a handlbme
town-hall, with a colonnade under it tor the weekly

market, and from which ftreets branch out on all fides.

North Sliields contains alfo fome fine ftreets and fquares.

The h<.rbour is very commodious, and fo fpaciou.^, that

it is capable of receiving 20CO ftiips. It is defended by
a fort, in which there is alfo a lighthoufe, correfpond-

ing with another on the top of the bank, to dired vef-

fels Into the harbour. The population of North and

South Shields is eftimated at 2j,ooo. W. Long. i. X2.

N. Lat. 55. 44.

SHIFTERS, on board a man of war, certain men
who are employed by the cooks to thift and change the

water in which the fiefli or fifti is put, and laid for fome

time, in order to fit it for the kettle.

SHIFTING A tackle, in fea-language, the aft of

removing the blocks of a tackle to a greater diftance

from each other, on the olijefl to which they are ap-

plied, in order to give a greater fcope or extent to their

purchafc. This operation is otherwife c^A^lA Jleeting.

Sliiftina; the helm derotes the alteration of its pofition,

by

Shield

ShilUnp.
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by pu(hing it towards the oppofite fide of the (liip. was the moft conftatit denominati(

' Shifting the voyal, fignifies changing its pofition on the

capllern, from the right to the left, and vice verfa.

SHILLING, an Englilh filver coin, equal to twelve

pence, or the twentieth part of a pound.

Freherus derives the Sa\on/aV/:ng, whence our lliiU

ling, from a corruption of /j/'/yua ; proving the deriva-

tion by feveral texts of law, and, among others, by the

26th law, De annuis legatis. Skinner deduces it from

the Saxon/-////, " fliield," by reafon of the efculcheon

of arms thereon.

Bilhop Hooper derives it from the Arabic fckeele,

fignifying (J uwf /// ; but others, with greater probabi-

lity, deduce it from the Latin ftcilicus, which fignified

in that language a quarter ofan ounce, or the 48th part

of money In all pay- Shilling,

ments, though it was then only a fpecios of account, or ^'''"''''-
.

the twentieth part of the pound lleriing : and when it » "'

was again re\'ived as a coin, it leiTened gradually as the
pound fterling leffened, from the 28th of Edward III,
to the 43d of Elizabeth,

In the year 1560 there was a peculiar fort of fliilling

ftruck in Ireland, of the value of ninepcnce EnghUi,
which paflfed in Ireland for twelvepence. The motto on
the reverfe was, pofiii Drum adjulorem meum. Eighty-
two of thefe fliillings, according to Malynes, went to
the pound ; they therefore weighed 20 grains, one-
fourth each, which is fomewhat heavier in proportion
than the Englilh (lulling of that time, 62 whereof went
to the pound, each weighing 92 grains leven-eighths

j
•ir\A i\yt» \r-'-.(U (UWW— U„:— ..„l J _t .u„ 'r __ _. .

•

of a Roman pound. In confirmation of this etymology and the Irilh {hilling being valued at the Tower at
:. • -11 J .1.-1 »!._ ii,:ii:_ _ 1— .. :.. :„: t c. 1:1:-- Tr_ _i:/t. .i._. • c .1 . . .- ,

tatio Re-

Verborum
in Leg- Sax.

we. Libra.

it is alleged, that the ihilling kept its original iigrtitica-

tion, and bore the fame proportion to the Saxon pound
as ficilicus did to the Roman and the Greek, being ex-

aftly the 48th part of the Saxon pound j a difcovery

ivhich we owe to Mr Lambarde *.

However, the Saxon laws reckon the pound in the

pence Englilh, that is, one-fourth part lefs than the
Englilh fliilling, it fliould therefore proportionably
weigh one-fourth part lefs, and its full weight be fome-
what more than 62 grains ; but fome of them found at
this time, though much worn, weighed 6g grains. In
the year 1598, five different pieces of money of this

round number at 50 fliillings, but they really coined kind were ftruck in England for the fervice of the king
'"'

'
n

.1 ,
r .L. n:,.:__^ <-__ dom of Ireland. Thefe were fliillings to be current in

Ireland at twelvepence each ; half fliillings to be current
at fixpence, and quarter fliillings at threepence. Pen-
nies and halfpennies were alfo ftnick of the fame kind,
and fent over for the payment of the army in Ireland.

The money thus coined was of a very bale mixture of
copper and filver ; and two years after there were more
pieces of the fame kinds ftruck for the fame fervice,

which were ftill worfe ; the former being three ounces
the Normans, was called by the Englilh name of fliil- of filver to nine ounces of copper ; and thefe latter only
ling ; and the Saxon fliilling of fourpence took a Nor- two ounces eighteen pennyweights to nine ounces two

out of it only 48 ; the value of the fliilling was fi

pence ; but it was reduced to fourpence above a century

before the conqueft •, for feveral of the Saxon laws, made
in Athelftan's reign, oblige us to take this eftimate.

Thus it continued to the Norman times, as one of the

Conqueror's laws fufficiently afcertains ; and it feems

to have been the common coin by which the Englifli

payments were adjul^ed. After the conqueft, the

Trench/o/it/uf of twelvepence, which was in ufe among

Sotov,

p. 51.

man name, and was called the groal, or great coin, be-

caufe it was the largeft Englifli coin then known in

England.

It has been the opinion of the bifliops Fleetwood and

Gibfon, and of the antiquaries in general, that, though

the method of reckoning by pounds, marks, and (hil-

lings, as well as by pence and farthings, had been in

conftant ufe even from the Saxon times, long before the

Norman conqueft, there never was fuch a coin in Eng-
land as either a pound or a mark, nor any (hilling, till

the year 1504 or 1505, when a few filver fliillings or

twelvepences \vere coined, which have long fince been

folely confined to the cabinets of colleflors.

Mr Clarke combats this opinion, alleging that fome

coins mentioned by Mr Folkes, under Edward I. were

probably Saxon fliillings new minted, and that Arch-
biftiop Aelfric exprefsly fays f, that the Saxons had
three names for their money, viz. mancufes, (hillings,

and pennies. He alfo urges the different value of the

Saxon (hilling at different times, and its uniform pro-

portion to the pound, as an argument that their (hil-

ling was a coin ; and the teltimony of the Saxon gof-

pels, in which the word we have tranflited fiieces offil-

ver is rendered p.n//ingr, which, lie lays, they would
hardly have done, if there had been no fuch coin as 3

fliilling then in ufe. Accordingly t'".e Saxons expreffeJ

their fliilling in Latin hyfic/ur and tirgenteui. He far-

ther adds, that the Sixon fliilling was never expreffcd

hyfoliJut till after the Norman fettlements In England
;

and ho'vfoever it altered during the long period that

clanfed fr^m the conqueft to the lime of Henry VII. it

Vol.. XIX. Part I.

pennyweights of the alloy.

The Dutch, Flemifli, and Germans, have likewife

their fliilling, called fchelin, fchilling, fcalin, &c. but
thefe not being of the fame weight or finenefs with the
Englifli fliilling, are not current at the fame value. The
Englifli fliilling is worth about 23 French fols ; ihofe of
Holland and Germany about n fols and a half; thofe

of Flanders about nine. The Dutch fliillings are alfo

called /o/j- (/f^roj-, becaufe equal to twelve gros. The
Danes have copper fliillings worth about one-fourth of a
farthing fterling.

SHILLUK, a town in Africa on the banks of the

true Nile. The houfesare built of clay, and the clothing

of the inhabitants confifts of long grafs, which they pafs

round the waift and between the thighs. They are all

black, and both fexes fliave their heads. Thefe people

have the dominion of the river, and exaft toll of all paf-

fengers. The meaning of the word Sliilluk feems to be
unknown. When they tranfport Mahometans acrofs

the ferry, they fometimes fliew the importance which
their fituation gives thtra. After the Mahometan has

placed himfelf in the boat, they afls. him, who is the

mailer of that river ? The other replies Ulloh or Rub-
baric, God is the mafter of it. No, you muft f.iy that

filch a one (naming his chief) is the mailer of it, or you
fliall not pals. They are faid to be hofpilable to fuck

as come among them in a peaceable manner, and as ne-

ver betraying thofe to whom they have once afforded

proteclion. Tiie particulars of their worfliip have not

been defcribed. Shilluk, according to Mr Browne's

map, i« in 13° N. Ljt. 32° 26' E. Long.

II h SHILOH,
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SKILOH, is a term famous among interpreters and

commentators upon Scripture. It is found (Gen. x'.ix.

10.) to denote the Meffiah. The patriarch Jacob fore-

tells his coming in thele words ;
" The fceptre fliall not

depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his

feet, until Shiloh come ; and unto him fliall the galher-

ing of the people be." The Hebrew text reads, nbi? k2>

•3 1» until ahiloh come. All Cluiillan commentators

agree, that this word ought to Be underftood of the

Mefliah, or Jefus Chrift ; but all are not agieed about

its literal and grammatical fignification. St .Teromej

who tranflates it by ^ui viittendus ej}, manifelUy reads

Shu'oach^^ fent," inftead oi Shiioh. The Septuagint have

it Etf; ai lyA.) Tin. «n-«x£ifS£ifa u.•J^(» \ or, £«; ai £A3t) a «5ro-

V.UT3U, (as if they had read ^•a iniiead of nbir), i. e.

«' Until the coming of him to whom it is referved j"

or, " Till we fee arive that which is referred for him."

It mull be owned, that the fignification of the He-
brew ^vord Sldloh is not well known. Some tranflate,

" the fceptre fliall not depart from Judah, till he comes

to whom it belongs ;" nbc or ^bo inftead of p.>« ^b. O-
thers, " till the coming of the peace-maker j" or, " the

pacific;" or, " of profperity ,"•"'.':«• /)ro/^«-c/;/j- f/?. Sha-

lah figniSes, " to be in peace, to be in profperity ;"

others, " till the birth of him who Ihail be born of a

woman that fliall conceive with.out the knowledge of a

man," "jic or v.-hi> Jccundina^Jiuxus * ; otherwife, " the

fceptre fhall i)ot depart from Judah, till its end, its ruin
;

till the downfal of the kingdom of the Jews," 'jxa' or

rhx) it has ceafed. it has finijhed\. Some Rabbins have

taken the name Silok or Siiiloh, as if it figniScd the city

of this name in Paleftine :
" The fceptre (hall not be

taken away from Judah till it comes to Shiloh ; till it

(hall be taken from him to be given to Saul at Shiloh."

But in what part of Scripture is it faid, that Saul was

acknowledged as king or conftcrated at Shiloh ? If we
would underftand it of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, the

matter is Hill as uncertain. The Scripture mentions no
aflembly at Shiloh that admitted him as king. A more
model-n author derives Shiioh from nba. fuligare, ivhich

fometimes fignifies to be weanj, to fuffer ; " till his la-

bours, his fufferings, his paffion, (hall happen."

But not to amufe ourfelves about feeking out the

grammatical fignification of Shiloh, it is fufricient for

us to fliov/, that the ancient Jews are in this matter

agreed with the Chriilians : they acknowledge, that

this word Hands for the iMeJfiah the King. It is thus

that the paraphrafts Onkelos and Jonathan, that the an-

cient Hebrew commentaries upon Genefis, and that the

Talmudifls themfelves, explain it. If Jefus Chrift and

his apoftles did not make ufe of this paflage to prove

the coming of the Mefiiah, it was becaufe then the com-
pletion of this prophecy was not fulTicienlly manifeft.

The fceptre flill continued among the Jews ; they had

flill kings of tlieir own nation in the perfons of the He-
rods ; bat foon after the fceptre was entirely taken

away from them, and has never been rtftored to them
fince.

The Jews feek in vain to put forced meanings upon
this prophecy of Jacob ; fa>ing, for example, that the

fceptre intimates the dominion of ftrangers, to which
ihey have been in fubjeftion, or the hope of feeing one

day the fceptre or fupreme power fettled again among
themfelves. It is eafy to perceive, that all this is con-

trived to deliver themfelves out of perplexity. In vain

likewife tl'.ey lake refiage in certain princes of the cap-
tivity, whom they pretend to have fiibfillcd beyond the
Euphrates, exerciCng an 'authority over their nation ,

little differing from abfolute, and behig of the race of
Divid. This pretended fucctfiion of piinces is per-

fedly chimerical.; and though at certain times they
could ftiow a fuccefiion, it continued but a Ihort time,
aiid their authority was too obfcure, and too much li-

mited, to be the objcil; of a prophecy fo remarkable as

this was.

SHINGLES, in building, fmall pieces of wood, or
quartered oaken boards, fawn to a certain fcantling, or,

as is more ufual, cleft to about an inch thick at one end,

and made like wedges, four or five inches broad, and
eight or nine inches long.

Shingles are uftd inftead of tiles or flates, efpecially

for churches and fteeples ; however, lliis covering is

dear
;

yet, where tiles are very fcarce, and a light co-

vering is required, it is preferable to thatch ; and where
they are made of good oak, cleft, and not fawed, and
well feafoncd in ^v.iter and the fun, they make a fure,

light, and durable covering.

The building is firft to be covered all over ivith boards,

and the fliingles nailed upon them.

SHIP, a general name for all large veflels, farlicu-

larly thofe equipped -with three malfs and a bowfprit
;

the mafts being compofed of a lowermaft, topmaft, and
top gallant-mall : each of ihefe being pr.jvided with

yards, fails, Sic. Ships, in general, are either employed
for war or merchandife.

Ships ofWar are vefiels properly equipped with ar-

tillery, ammunition, and all the neceflary martial wea-
pons and iiilhuments for attack or defence. They are

dillinguiihed from each other by their feveral ranks or

clafTes, called rates, as follows : Ships of the firft rate

mount from loo guns to lio guns and upwards ; fecond

rate, from 90 to 98 guns ; third rate, from 64 to 74
guns ; fourth rate, from 50 to 60 guns ; fifth rate, from

3 2 to 44 gr:f!S ; and fixth rates, from 20 to 28 guns.

See the article Rate. Veffels carrying lefs than 20
guns are denominated^oo/ij, cytlers,f.re-Jhips and bombs.

It has lately been propofed to reduce the number of thefe

rates, which would be a faving to the nation, and alfo

produftive of fevera! material advantages.

In Plate CCCCLXXX. is the reprcfcntation of a

firft rate, with rigging, &-c. the feveral parts of which
are as follows :

'

Parts of the hull.—Fig. I. A, The cathead ; B, The
fore-chain-wales, or chains ; C, The main-chains ; D, _

The mizen-chains ; E, The entering port ; F, The
hawfe-holes ; G, The poop-iEnterns ; H, The chefs-

tree ; I. The head ; K, The ftern.

I, The bowfprit. 2, Yard and fail. 3, Gammon-
ing. 4, Manrop. 5, Bobftay. 6, Spriifail-flieets. 7,
Pendants. 8, Braces and pendants. 9, Halliards. 10,

Lifts. 11, Clue-lines. 12, Sprit fail-horfes. 13, Bunt-

lines. 14, Standing lifts. 15, Bowfprit-fliroud. 16,

Jib-boom.. 17, Jibftay and fail. 18, Halliards. 19,

Sheets. 20, Horfes. 2 1, Jib-guy. 12, Spritfail-topfail

yard. 23, Horfes. 24, Sheets. 25, Lifts. 26, Braces

and pendants. 27, Cap of bowfprit. 28, Jack ftaff.

29, Truck. 30, Jack flag—31, Foremeft. 32, Run-

ner and tackle. 33, Shrouds. 34, Laniards. 35, Stay

and laniard. 36, Preventef-ilay and laniard. 37,
Woolding of the mart. 38, Foreyard and fail. %()

Horfes.

Plate

CCLXXX."
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HorkT. 43, Top. 41, Crowfoot. 42, Jeers. 4:1,

' Yartl-tackles. 44, Lifis. 45, Braces and pendants.

46, Sheets. 47, Foretacks. 4B, Eowlines and bridles.

49, Fore buntlines. jo, Fore keclilines. 51, Pre-

venter-brace. J 2, Fattock-fhrouds.—53, For^lopmajl.

54, Shrouds and laniards. f^, Foretop-iail yard and

tail. jfS, Stay and fail. 57, Runner. 58, Back-
Ib.ys. 59, Halliards. 60, Lifts. 61, Braces and pen-

dants. 62, Horlcs. 63, Clew-Iincs. 64, Bowlines and

bridles. 65, Reef-tacklts. 66, Sheets. 67, Buntlines.

63, Crcfs tiees. 69, Ca;5. - 7:), Foretop-gallant-mafl.

71, Shrouds. 72, Yard and fail. 73, Backllays. 74,
Stay. 7?, Lifts. 76, Clewlines. 77, Braces and pen-

dants. 78, Bowlines and bridles, 79, Flag-ftaff. 80,

Truck. 81, Flag-ftay-ftaff. 82, Flag of the lord high

ddniiral.— 83, MainmnJI. 84, Shrouds. 85, Laniards.

86, Kunner and taqjvle. 87, Fultock-fhrouds. 88,

Top-lantern, 89, Crank of ditto. 90, Stay. 91. Pre-

vcnter-rtay. 92, Stay-tackles. 93, Woolding of the

malh 94, Jeers. 95, Yard-tackles. 96, Lifts. 97,
Braces and pendants. 98, Horfes. 99, Sheets. 100,

Tacks, lot, Bowlines and bridles. 102, Crow-foot.

103, Cap. 104, Top. 1 05, Buntlines. I c 6, Leech-

lines. _ 107, Yard and (ail.—108, Maln-topmajl. IC9,

Shrouds and laniards. I to. Yard and fail. 1 11, Fut-

tock-dirouds. 112, Backllays. 113, Stay. 114, Stay-

fail and halliards. 1 1 J, Tye. 116, Halliards. 117,
Lifts. 118, Clewlines. 119, Eiaces and pendants.

120, Horfes. 121, Sheets. 122, Bowlines and bridles.

123, Buntlines. 124, Ileef-tackles. 125, Crofs-trccs.

126, Cap.— 127, Miiinlop galjanimqft. 128, Shroud,

and laniards. 129, Yard and fail. 130, Backflays.

131, Stay. 132, Stay fail and halliard?. 133, Lift?.

134, Braces and pendants. 13 V, Bowlines and bridles,

136, Clewlines. 137, HagftafF. 138, Truck. J39
riagftaff-ftay. 140, Flag Itandard.— 141, Mhenmajf.

142, Shrouds and laniards. 143, Cap. 144, Yaid
and fail. 145, Block for fignal halliards. 146, Sheet,

147, Pendant lines. 148, Peckbrails. 149. Stayfail.

1 50, Stay. 151, Derrick and fpan. 152, Top. 153,
Crofsjack yard. 154, Crofsjack lifts. 155, Crofsjack

braces. 1 56, Crofsjack flings.— 157, Mhonlop-maJ}.

158, Shrouds and laniards. 159. Yard and fail. 160,

Backftays. 161, Stay. 162, Halliards. 163, Lifts.

164, Braces and pendants. l6j, Bowlines and bridles.

J 66, Sheets. 167, Cle^^-lines. j68, Stayfail. 169,
Crol'strees. 170, Cap. 1 71, FlagftafF. 172, Flagflaff-

flay. 173, Truck. 174, Flag, union. 175, Enfign-

ilaff. 176, Truck. 177, Enfign. 1 78, Stern ladder.

1 70, Bower cable.

Fig. 2. Plate CCCCLXXXL is a vertical longitudi-

:.nal feflion of a firll rale lliip of war, with references to

the principal parts , which are as follows

:

A, Is the head, containing,— I, The ftem ; 2, The
knee of the head 01 cutwater

; 3, The lower and upper

cheek; 4, The trail-board; 5, 'i'he figure; 6, The
gratings

; 7, The brackets ; 8, The falfj ftcm
; 9, The

breaft hooks ; 10, The haufe holes ; 1 1, The bulkhead

forward ; 12, The cathead-, 13, The calhook ; t4, Ne-
ceffary feats ; 15, The manger within board ; 16, The
bowfprit.

B,' Upon the forccanie— 17, The gratings; 18, The
partners of the mart ; 1 9, The gunwale ; 20, The bel-

,

fry ; 2r, The funnel for fmoke ; 22, The gangway go-

ing off the foiecaflle ; 23, The forecaRle guns.

1 SHI
C, In the forecaAlc— 24, Tlic door of the balkluad

forward ; 25, OiHcers cabins ; 26, Staircafe ; 27, Forc-^
top-fail iTieet bits ; 28, The beams ; 29, 'I'he carlings.

D, The middle gun deck forward—30, The fore-

jeer bits; 31, The oven and furnace of copper; •^2,

The captain's cook room; 33, The ladder or way to

the force a (lie.

E, 'J'he lower gun-deck forward—34, The knees fore

and aft
; 35, The fpiikelings, or the tirll ftreak next

to each deck, the next under the beams being called

clamps ; 36. The beams of the middle gun deck fore and
aft

; 37, The carlings of the middle gun-deck fore and
aft; 3S, The fore-bits; 39, The after or main bits;

40. The hatchway to the gunner's and boatfwain'i

ftore- rooms
; 41 . The jier capflan.

F, The orlop—42, 43, 44, The gunner's, boatfwain's,

and carpenter's llore-rooms ; 45, The beams of the lower

gun-deck ; 46, 47, The pillars and the riders, fore and
aft

; 48, The bulkhead of the ftore-rooms.

G, The hold—49, 50, 51, The foot-hook rider, the

floor rider, and the llar.dard, fore and aft
; 52, The

pillars
; 53, The ftep of the foremaft

; 54, The kclfon^

or falfe keel, and dead riling
; ^^, The dead-wood.

H, At midrtiips in the hold— 36, The tloor timbers

;

57, The keel; 58, The well; 59, The chain-^'ump ;

60, The flcp of the mainmaft ; 61,62, Beams and car-

lings of the orlop, fore and aft.

I, The orlop amidflups—63, The cable tire ; 64, The
main hatchway.

K, The lower gun-deck amidlhips—65, The ladder

leading up to the middle gun-deck ; 66, The lower tire

of ports.

L, The middle gun-deck amidfhip—67, The middle

tire of ports ; 68, The entering port ; 69, 'J'he main

jeer bits
; 70, Twilled pillars or llanchions ; 71, The

capftan ; 72, Gratings
; 73, The ladder leading to the

upper deck.

M, The upper gun-deck amidfliips— 74, The main-

topfail-flieet bits
; 75, The upper partners of the main-

malt
; 76, The gallows on which fpare topmafts &c,

are laid
; 77, The foreflieet blocks

; 78, The rennets ;

79, The gunwale; 80, The upper gratings; 81,

The drift brackets; 82, The pi is dale ; 83, 'The cap-

ftan pall.

N, Ahaft the mainmall— 84, The gangway ofi the

quarterdeck ; 85, The bulkhead of the coach ; 86, The
tlaircafe down to the middle gun-deck ; 87, The beams

of the upper deck; 88, The gratings about the main

-

maft ; 89, 'J'he coach or council-chamber
; 90, The

ilaircafe up to the quarterdeck.

O, The quarterdeck—91, The beams
; 92, The car-

lings
; 93, The partners of the mizenmait

; 94, The
gangway up to the poop ; 95, The bulkhead of the

cuddy.

P, The poop—96, The trumpeter's cabin
; 97, Tha

tafi'arcl.

(.), The captain's cabin.

K, The cuddy, ufually divided for the mafler and fe-

cretary's otFicers. • '

S, The ftate-room, out of which is made the bed-

chamber and other conveniences for the commander in

chief ; 98, The entrance into tiie gallery ; 99, The
bulkhead of the great cabin ; 1 00, The flem lights and

after galleries.

T, The ward-room, allotted for the lieutenants and

H h 2 maiinc
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Ship. marine officers: loi, The lower gallery; 102, The
^—^ lleerage and bulkhead of the wardroom ; 103, The

wbipHaflP, commanding the tiller; 104, The after flair-

cafe leading down to the loiver gun-deck.

V, Several officers cabins abaft the mainmaft, where
the foldiers generally keep guard.

W, The gun room— 105, The tiller commanding the

rudder; io5, The rudder ; 107, The flem-pofl ; 108,

The tiller tranfom ; 109, The feveral tranfoms, viz. I,

2)3)4> S> iio> The gun-room ports, or flern-chafe

;

J 1 1, The bread-room fcuttle, out of the gun-room;
112, The main capftan ; 113, The pall of the capllan

;

114, The partner ; 115, The bulkhead of the bread-

room.

X, The bread-room.

Y, The fteward's room, where all provifions are

weighed and ferved out.

Z, The cockpit, where are fubdivifions for the purfer,

the furgeon, and his mates.

AA, The platform or orlop, where provifion is made
for the wounded in the time of fervice; 116, The hold

abaft the main-mall ; 11 7, The (lep of the mizenraaft
;

1 1 8, The kelfon, or falfe keel ; 119, The dead wood, or

lifing.

Ships of war are fitted out either at the expence of

the ftate or by individuals. Thofe fitted out at the pub-

lic expence are called K{ng''sjhifis, and are divided into

Jhips of the iine, frigates,Jloops, &c. For an account of

each of thefe, lee the refpeftive articles. Ships of war
fitted out by individuals are called privateers. See the

article PRiVATjiER.
Arnifd ShIF. Sec ylRMED-SIiip.

Bomb-SHIP. See BOMB Vejfels.

Double-SHIP. See SHIP-Building.

Flre-Smp. See FiRE-Skip.

HoJpitnl-SHIP, a veffel fitted up to attend on a fleet of

men of war, and receive their fick or wounded ; for

which purpofe her decks ihould be high, and her ports

fufficienlly large. Her cables ought alfo to run upon
the upper deck, to the end that the beds or cradles may
be more commodioully placed between decks, and admit

a free paiTage of the air to difperfe that which is offenfive

cr corrupted.

Merckani-Smp, a vefiel employed in commerce to

carry commodities of various forts from one port to

another.

The largefl merchant (hips are thofe employed by the

different companies of merchants who trade to the Ealf

Indies. They are in general larger than our 40 gun
fhips ; and are commonly mounted with 20 guns on their

upper-deck, which are nine pounders ; and fix on their

quarter-deck, which are fix pounders.

Regij'hrSlIIP. See REGISTES-S/iip.

Store-SHIP, a vefkl employed to carry artillery or na-

val llores for the ufe of a fleet, fortrefs, or garrifon.

Tranfport-Sinp, is generally ufed to conduft troops

from one place to another.

Befides the different kinds of (hips abovementioned,

which are denominated from the purpofe for which

they are employed, veflels have alfo, in general, been

named according to the different manner of rigging

them. It would be an endlefs, and at the fame time
Kate an unneceffary taik, to enumerate all the different kinds

ccccLxxx-.jf ygffels with refpeft to their rigging; and there-
'^" fore a few only are here taken notice of. Fig, 3.

Plate

.. ccccLxJ;xil.

is zjhip which would be converted into a bari by flrip- Ship.

ping the mizen mall of its yards and the IWls belong- '~"V~
ing to them. If each mall, its correfponding topmalt

and topgallant-raaft, inllead of being compcled of fe-

parate pieces of wood, were all of one continued piece,

then this velfel with very little alteration would be a

polacre. Fig. 4. reprefents a fnow ; fig. 5. a bilancier ;

fig. 6. a brig ; fig. 7. a ielch ; fig. 8. a fcliooner

^g- 9- a_/7oo/); fig. 10. a %ebec ; fig. II. a galliot

1 2. a digger ; fig. 13.3 galley under fail j fig. 14
rowing.

Ships are alfo fometimes named according to the dif-

ferent modes of their conllruftion. Thus we fay, a cal-

built (liip, &c.
To Ship, is either ufed a£lively, as to embark any

perlon or put any thing aboard (hip : or paflively, to re-

ceive any thing into a (hip ; as, " we Ihipped a heavy
fea at three o'clock in the morning."

To Snip, alfo implies to fix any thing in its place

;

as, to (hip the oars, that is, to put thtm in their row-

locks ; to (hip the fwivel guns, is to fix them in their

fockets ; to Ihip the handlpokes, &c.
Machine for draxuirig Bolts out of SHIPS, sn inflru-

ment invented by Mr William Hill for this purpofe.

His account of which is as follows *. * j;.„^^^^,
" Fir(f,The ufe of this machine is to draw the kelComhrtt o/the

and dead ^vood bolts out, and to draw the knee of the Sti-iety /or

head bolls.— Secondly, The heads of the kelfon bolts
"'^ -^''''"'"

heretofore were all obliged to be driven through the ke\-'f/^"'i'^^"

fon, floor-timbers, and keel, to get them out ; by thisjcc. vol. a
means the kelfon is often entirely deftroyed, and the large

hole the head makes materially wounds the floors; and
frequently, when the bolt is much corroded, it I'carfs, and

the bolt comes out of the fide of the keel.—Thirdly,

The dead-wood bolts that are driven ^vith two or three

drifts, are feldom or never got out, by which means the

dead-wood is condemned, when fome of it is really fer-

viceable.—Fourthly, In drawing the knee of the head-

bolls, fometimes the knee ftarts off, and cannot be got

to again, but furs up, and with this m.ichine may be

drawn in ; for it has been proved to have more power
in (larting a bolt than the maul."

In fig. I. " A, A, reprefent two ftrong male fcrews, pjatg

working in female fcrews near the extremities of the cccclxxniii.

cheeks, againft plates of iron E, E. C C is the bolt^'S- '•

to be drawn ; which, being held between the chaps of

the machine at DD, is, by turning the fcrews by the

lever B, forced upwards out of the wood or plank of

the (hip. F, F, are two dogs, with hooks at their low-

er extremities ; which, being driven into the plank, ferve

to fupport the machine till the chaps have got fall hold

of the bolt. At the upper part of thcfe dogs are rings

pafling through holes in a collar, moveable near the

heads of the fcrews. Fig. 2. is a view of the upper fide ri<r. s,

of the cheeks when joined together ; a, a, the holes ir»

which the fcrews work ; b, the chaps by which the bolts

are drawn. Fig. 3. The under fide of the cheek : a, <7,fi^, 3.

the holes in which the fcrews work ; b, the chaps by

ivhich the bolts are drawn, and where the teeth that

gripe the bolt are more dillinftly (liown. Fig. 4. One j-j .

of the cheeks feparated from the other, the letters refer,

ring as in fig. 2. and 3.

This machine was tried in his majefty's yard at Dept-

ford, and was found of the greateft utility.—" Firft, it

drew a holt that was driven down fo tight as only to ga
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one inch in Cxteen blows with a double headed maul,

and was well clenched below : the bolt drew the ring a

confiderablc way into the wood, and wire drew itlelf

through, and let't the ring behind. Secondly, it drew a

bolt out of the Venus's dead wood that could not be got

out by the maul. That part of it which went through

the keel was bent dole up to the lower part of the dead-

vood, and the machine drew the bolt ib'aight, and
tlrew it out with eafe. It alfo drew a kelfon bolt out of

the S.anley Well Indiaman, in Metfrs Well's yard,

Deptford ; which being a bolt of two drifts, could not be

driven out.

Management ofSttlPS atJingle anchor, is the method
of tnking care of a Ihip while riding at fingle anchor in

a t'de-way, by preventing her from fouling her anchor,

&c. The following rules for this purpofe, with which

we have been favoured by Henry Taylor * of North
'Shieldb", will be found of the utmoll conl'equence.

Riding in a tide way, with a frelhof wind, the (hip

fhould have what is called a jhort or windward fervice,

fay 45 or 50 fathoms of cable, and always (heered to

windward (a), not always with the helm hard down,

but more or lefs fo according to the ftrength or weak-

nefs of the tide. It is a known fafl, that many Ihips

Iheer their anchors home, drive on board of other fhips,

and on the fands near which they rode, before it has

been difcovcred that the anchor had been moved from
the place where it was let go.

When the wind is crofs, or nearly crofs, off fliore, or

in the oppofite diredion, ihips will always back. This

is done by the mizen-lopfail, afflfled, if needful, by the

mizen ftayfail ; fuch as have no mlzen-topfail commonly
ufe the main-topfall,or if it blows frelh, a topgallant-fail,

or any fuch fail at the gaff.

In backing, a (liip (liould always wind with a taught

cable, that it may be certain the anchor is drawn round.

In cafe there is not a fufficiency of wind for that purpofe,

the (hip fhould be hove apeak.

Riding with the wind afore the beam, the yards (hould

be braced forward ; if abaft the beam, they are to be

braced all aback.

If the wind is fo far aft that the fhip will not back
(which ftiould not be attempted if, when the tide eafes,

the fliip forges ahead, and brings the buoy on the lee

quarter), (lie muft be fet ahead ; if the wind is far aft,

and blows frelh, the utmoft care and attention is necef-

fary, as (liips riding in this fituation often break their

(heer, and come to windward of their anchors again.

It (hould be obferved, that when the (hip lies in this

tickliHi fituation, tlie after-yards muft be braced for-

ward, and the fore-yards the contrary way : flie will lay
fafe, as the buoy can be kept on the lee quarter, or fup-
pofc the helm is aport, as long as the buoy is on the
larboard quarter. With the helm thus, and the wind
right aft, or nearly fo, the ftarboard main and fore bra-
ces ihould be hauled in. This fuppolcs the main braces
to lead forward.

When the (liip begins to tend to leeward, and the

buoy conies on the weather quarter, the firft thing to

be done is to brace about the fore-yatd ; and when the
wind comts near the beam, let the fore ftayfail, and
keep it ftanding until it (hakes ; then brace all the

yards (1 aip forwaid, efpecially if it is likely to blow
ftrong.

li hyi:ig in the aforefaid pofition, and (lie breaks ber
iheer, brace about the main-yard immediately ; if (he

recovers and brings the buoy on the lee or larboard quar-
ter, let the main-yard be again braced about ; but if llic

come to a (heer the other way, by bringing the buoy
on the other quarter, change the helm and brace the
fore-yard to.

Riding leeward tide with more cable than the wind-
ward fervice, and expecting the (hip will go to wind-
%vard of her anchor, begin as foon as the tide eafes to

fliorten in the cable. This is often hard work ; but it

is nece(Tary to be done, otherwife the anchor may be

fouled by the great length of cable the fliip has to draw
round ; but even if that could be done, the cable would
be damaged againft the bows or cut-water. It is to

be obferved, that when a (hip rides windward tide the

cable (hould be cackled from the (hort fervice towards

the anchor, as far as will prevent the bare part touching

the fhip.

• When the (liip tends to windward and muft be fet a-

head, hoift the fore-ftayfail as foon as it will ftand, and
when the buoy comes on the lee quarter, haul down the

fore-ftayfail, brace to the fore-yard, and put the helm
a-lee ; for till then the helm muft be kept a-weather and

the yards full.

When the (hip rides leeward tide, and the wind in-

creafes, care (liould be taken to give her more cable

in time, otherwife the anchor may ftart, and probably

it will be troublefome to get her brought up again
;

and this care is the more neceflary when the (hip rides

in the haufe of another ihip. Previous to giving a long

fervice it is ufual to take a weather-bit, that is, a turn

of the cable over the windlafs end, fo that in veering

aw^ay the fliip will be under command. The fervice

ought

when the

(hip muft
he fet a.

head.

How to

manage

ice IS out,

iid the

(a) It has been thought by fome theorifts, that fhips (liould be flieered to leeward of their anchors j but experi-

ence and the common praflice of the befl informed (eamfn are again(f that opinion : for it is found, that when a

fliip rides leeward tide and flieered to windward, with the wind two or three points upon the bow, and blowing hard

in the interval between the fqualls, the ftieer will draw her towards the wind's eye ; fo that when the next fquall

comes, before flie be prelTed aftream of her anchor, it is probable there will be a lull again, and the fpring which

the cable got by the flieer will greatly eafe it during the fquall.

Every feaman knows that no fliip without a rudder, or the helm left loofe, will wear ; they always in fuch fitua-

tions fly to : this proves that the wind prefling upon the quarter and the helm alee, a (hip will be lefs liable to break

her (lieer than when the helm is a- weather. "Belides, if the helm is a-lee when flie breaks her flieer,- it will be a-

vveather when the wind comes on the other quarter, as it ought to be until flie either fwing to leeward, or bring

the buoy on the other quarter. Now if the ihip breaks her iheer with the helm a-weather, it throws her head to

the wind fo fiiddenly as fcarce to give time to brace the yards about, and very probably flie will fall ovtr her anchuv

before the fore-Ibyfail can be got up.
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It the gale continues to incre.tfe, the topmafts fLould

be Itruck in time ; but the fore-yard ftiould feldom, if

ever, be lowered down, that in cafe of parting the fore-

fail may be ready to be fet. At fuch limes there (hould

be more on deck than the comrfton anchor-watch, that

no accident may happen from inattention or falling a-

fleep.

In a tide-way a fecond anchor (hould never be let

go but when abfolutely neceflary ; for a fliip will fome-

tinies ride eaficr and fafer, efpecially if the fea runs high,

with a very long fcope of cable and one anchor, than with

Icfs length and two cables ; however, it is advifable, as a

preventive, when fhips have not room to drive, and the

night is dark, to let fall a fecond anchor under foot, with

a range of cable along the deck. If this is not thought

nectfikry to be done, the deep- fea lead Ihould be thrown
overboard, and the line frequently handled by the watch,

that they may be aflured (he rides faft.

If at any time the anchor-watch, prefuming on their

own knowledge, fliould wind the (hip, or fuffer her to facilitate the difcl

break her (beer without calling the mate, he (hould im-

mediately, or the very firft opportunity, oblige the crew
to heave the anchor in fight ; which %vill prevent the

commilTion of the like fault again ; for befides the (hare

of trouble the \valchViIl have, the relt of the crew will

blame them for neglcfting their duty.

Prudent mates feldom lie a week in a road-flead

without heaving their anchor in fight j even though they

have not the lead: fufpicion of its being foul. There
are other reafons why the anchor (hould be looked at

;

fometimes the cable receives damage by fweering wrecks
or anchors that have been loft, cr from rocks or ftones

;

and it is often neceffary to trip the anchor, in order to

take a clearer birth, which (hould be done as often as

any fliip brings up too near.

Methodfor the fafe reniovaf offuch SHIPS as have
been driven onjlore. For this purpofe empty csfks are

ufually employed to float olr tiie vefTel, efpecially if (lie

is fmall, and at the fame lime near the port to which it

is propofed to conducl her. In other cafes, the follow-

ing n-.ethod adopted by Mr Barnard * will anfwcr.
" On January i. 1779 (fays Mr Barnard), in a moft

dreadful ftorm, the York Eaft Indiaraan, of eight hun-
dred tons, homeward boupd, with a pepper cargo, part-

ed her cables in i\Iargate roads, and was driven on (bore,

within one hundred feet of the head and thirty feet of
the fide of IMargate pier, then drawing twenty- two feet

fix inches water, the flow of a,good fpring tide being
only fourteen feet at that place.

" On the tliird of the fame month I went down, as a

fliip-buildcr, to slTill, as much as lay in my power, my
worthy friend Sir Richard Hotham, to whom the (liip

belonged. I found her perfeflly upright, and her (here

(or fide appe? ranee) the fame a<; when firft built, but
funk to the twelve feet v/attr-m.^rk fore and aft in a bed
of chalk mixpti with a (\iff blue clay, exnftly the (liape

of her body below that draft of water ; and from the

rudder bring torn from her as (he firuck coming on
Ihore, and the vi'/lent agitation of the fea after her be-
ing there, her ftern wss fo greatly injured as to admit
fret acctfs thereto, \\hich (iUed her for four days equal

clearly of opinion ilie might be again got off, I recom-

mendtd, as the firll neceiTaiy Hep, the immediate dif-^

charge of the cargo ; and, in the progrefs of that bull-

nei's, I found the tide always flowed to the fame height

on the (hip ; and when the cargo was half difcharged,

ai.d I knew the remaining part Ihould not make her

draw more than eighteen feet water, and while I v>as

obferving the water at twenty-two feet fix inches by the

fliip's marks, fne irrftantly lifted to feventeen feet eight

inches ; the water and air being before excluded by hec

prclfure on the clay, and the atmofphere afling upon
her upper part equal to fix hundred tons, which is the

weight of water difpkced at the difference of thefe two
drafts of water.

" The moment the fl.ip lifted, I difcovered (he had
received more damage than was at firft apprehended, her

leaks being iiich as (illed her from four to eighteen feet

water in an hour and a half. As nothing etfeftual v.as

to be expetted from pumping, feveral fcultlts or holes

in the (hip's fide were made, and valves fixed thereto,

to draw off the water at the loweft ebb of the tide, to

ge of the remaining patt of the crr-

go ; and, after many attempts, I fuccceded in an exter-

nal application of lheep-(kins lewed on a fail and thrult

under the bottom, to liop the body of water from rulh-

ing fo furioufly into the (hip. This bufinefs cReded,

moderate pumping enabled us to keep the (hip to about

fix frret water at low water, and by a vigorous effort ^\-e

could bring the (hip fo light as (when the cargo fliouid

be all difcharged) to be eafily removed into deeper water.

But as the external apphcation might be diilurbed by
fo doing, or totally removed by the agitation of the

(hip, it :vas abfolutely neceffary to provide fome per-

manent fecurily for the lives of thofe who were to na-

vigate her to the river 1 hames. I then recommended
as the cheapcft, quickeft, and moft effeftua! plan, to lay

a deck in the hold, as lov.- as the water could be pump-
ed to, framed fo iblidly and ftcurely, and cauilved fo

tight, as to fwim the fliip independent of her o\™ leaky

bottom.

'J
Beams of fir-timber twelve inches fquare were pla-

ced in the hold under every lower-deck beam in the

(hip, as low as the water would permit ; thefe were in

two pieces, for the convenieticy of getting them down,
and alfo for the better fixing them of an exaft length,

and well bolted together wh.en in their places. Over
thefe were laid long Danlzic deals of two inches and

a half thick, well nailed and caulked. Againft the

(liip's fides, all fore and aft, was well nailed a piece of

fir twelve inches broad and fix inches thick on the low-

er and three inches on the upper edge, to prevent the

declc from rifing at the fide. Over the deck, at every

beam, was laid a crofs piece of fir limber fix inches deep

and twelve inches broad, reaching from the pillar of

the hold to the fliip's fide, on uhich the Ihores were to

be placed to refift the prelTure of the water beneath.

On each of thefe, and againft the lower-deck beam, at

equal dil^iances ficm the fide and middle of the fliip, was

placed an upright fliore, fix inches by twelve, the lower

erd letitwo inches into the crofs piece. From the foot

of this fliore to the llilp's fide, under the end of every

lower deck beam, was placed a dipgonal fliore fix inch-

es by twelve, to cafe the flilp's deck of part of the ftrain

to the flow of the tide. JIaving fully informed myfelf by throwing it on the fide. An upright fliore of thr _

of her fituation and the flow of fpring-tides, and being ir.ches by twelve was placed from the end of every crofs

2 piece
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j^iecc to tl>e lower deck beams at llie jidc, and one of

ihree inches by twelve on the midfliip end of every crofs

pifce to the lower deck beam, and nailed to the pillars

in the hold. Two firm tight bulklieads or partitions'

were made as neiir the extremes erf the fiiip as poflible.

The ceiling cr inade plank 01 the iliip was very fecurely

S H I

cauikcd up to the lov.-cr deck, and the whole formed a
complete Ihip wlih a flat bottom within fide, to fwim th.c

oulfide leaky one ; and that bottom being depreffcd fix

feet below the external water, refilled the fliip's weight
above it equal to five hundred and eighty-one ton?, aad
lafcly conveyed her to the dry-dock at Deptford."

S H I P - B U I L D I N G.

SHIP-BUILDING, or Naval Architecture,
is

Befiiiituin. j^ jj ^j,g 3j.[ £,£ conilruaing a Ihip fo as to anfw

particular purpofe either of war or merchandife

Hiaorv. To whom the world is indebted for the invention of

fhip', is, like all other things of equal anti.iuity, un-

certain.

A very fmall portion of art or contrivance was feen

in the fivli (liips : they were neither ftrong nor durable
;

but conliited only of a few planks laid together, with-

out beauty or ornament, and juft fo compafted as to

keep out the water. In fome places tliey were only the

bulks or flocks of trees hollowed, and then confifted

only of one piece of timber. Nor was ivood alone ap-

plied to this ufe ; but any other buoyant materials, as

the Egyptian reed papyrus ; or leather, of which the

primitive flips were frequently compofed ; the bottom

and fides being extended on a frame of thin battens or

fcantlings, of dexibls wood, or begirt with wickers,

fuch as we have frequently beheld aniongll the Ameri-
can lavages. In this manner they were often navigated

upon the rivers of Ethiopia, Egypt, and Sabaean Arabia,

even in latter times. But in the firft of them, we find

no mention of any thing but leather or hides fewed to-

gether. In a ve&l of this kind, Dardanus fecured his

retreat to the country afterwards called Troas, when he

was compelled by a terrible deluge to forfake his former

habitation of Samothrace. According to Virgil, Cha-
ron's infernal boat was of the fame compofilion.

But as the other arts extended their influence, naval

architecture likewife began to emerge from the gloom
of ignorance and barbarifm ; and as the iliips of thofe

ages were increafed in bulk, and better proportioned

for commerce, the appearance cf the floating citadels

ofunufual form, full of li%'ing men, flying v.-ith feeming-

ly expanded wings over the furface of the untravelled

ocean, ftrucll the ignorant people v.'ith terror and afto-

nilhraent : and hence, as we are told by Ariflophanes,

arofe the fable of Perfeus flying to the Gorgons, who
was actually carried thither in a fliip 1 Hence, in all

probability, the famous ftory of Triptolemus riding on
a winged dragon is deduced, only bccaufe he failed from
Athens, in the time of great dearth, to a more plentiful

country, to fupply the neceflTities of his people. Tlie

fiftion of the flying horfe Pegafus may be joined with

thefe, who, as feyeral mythologifts report, was nothing

but a fliip with fails, and thence faid to be the oiTspring

of Nfcptune the fovereign of the fea , nor does there ap-

pear any other foundation for the ftories of griflins, or

of fliips transformed into birds and fiflies, which vit fo

often meet with in the ancient poets. So acceptable to

the firft ages of the world were inventions of this na-

ture, that whoever made any improvements in naviga-

tio.T or naval arcliiteflurc, building new fliips better fit-

ted for flrength or fwiftnefs than thofe ufcd before, pr
rendered the old more commodious by additional contri-

vances, or difcovcred countries unknown to former tra-

vellers, were thought worthy of the grcatefl honours,
and often aflbciated into the number of their deified he-
roes. Hence we have in aftronomy the figns of Aries
and Taurus, wliich were no other than two Ihips : the
former tranfported Pbryxus from Greece to Colchos,
and the latter Europa from Phoenicia to Creic. Ar-
go, Pegafus, and Perfeus, were likev.ife new (hips of a
dift'erent fort from the former, which being greatly ad-
mired by the baibarous and uninftruclcd people of thofe

times, were tranflated amongft the flars, in comme-
moration of their inventors, and metamorphofed into

conftellalions by the poets of their own and of mcceed-
ing ages.

The chief parts, of which fliips anciently confined,

were three, viz. the belly, the prow, and the ftern : thefe

were again compofed of other fmalk-r parts, which fliall

be briefly defcribed in their order. In the defcription,

we chiefly follow Schetfer, who has fo copioufly treated

this fubjcct, and with fuch induftry and learning col-

leiSed whatever is neceflary to illuflratc it, that very

little room is left for enlargement by thofe who incline

to purfue this inveftigation.

I. In the belly, or middle part of the fliip, there was
T^oiT.?, carina, or the " keel," ^vhich was compofed of
wood : it was placed at the bottom of the fliip, being

defigned to cut and glide through the waves, and there-

fore was not broad, but narrow and fliarp ; whence it

may be perceived that not all fliips, but only the fcuK^xi,

which fliips of war were called, whofe bellies were
ftraight, and of a fmall circumference, were provided

with keels, the rell having ufually fiat bottoms. Around
the outfide of the keel were fixed pieces of wood, to

prevent it from being damaged when the fliip was firft

launched into the water, or afterwards flruck on any
rocks ; thefe were called ;i;;£Astr|K«T«, in Latin cunei.

Next to the keel was (fuhxiq the " pump-well, or

well-room," within which was contained the cerrXio, or
" pump," through which water was conveyed out of

the fliip.

After this, there was divri^a r^tTi;, or the " fecond

keel," fomewhat refembling what is now called tc/-

fon ; it was placed beneath the pump, and called /ic^ier,

/jth^m, x.>.tiT»Tc^i<ii ; by fome it is falfely fuppofed to be

the fame with ^aAxif.

Above the pump was an hollow place, called by He-
rodotus KuM Tiij »«»;, by Pollux x«T«; and yarjit, becaufe

large and capacious, after the form of a belly ; by the

Latins lejltido. This was formed by crooked ribs, with

which it was furroundcd, which were pieces of wood
rifing from the keel upivards, and called by PIcfychius
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^
Hifciy. ftiiui, and by others tyntiXm, tlie belly of the fliip being

^"^•^"^
contained within them : in Latin, co/I^e ; and in Eng-

lifh, timbers. Upon thefe were placed certain planks,

which Ariftopha »;, or'f»TS.«»;§«.

The vMv^m, /a.'era, or " lides" of the Ihip, encom-

pafTed all the former parts on both hands ; thcfe were

compoled of large rafters extended from prow to llern,

and called ^un^'.f, and <^iit/.iccfcccT*, becaufe by them the

whole fabric was loegirt or furrounded.

In both thefe fides the rowers had their places, call-

ed Taiy^9i and t^uMa, in Latin fori and tranjlra, placed

above one another ; the lowed was called .9«A«^i!j, and

thofe that laboured therein S-aAawioi ; the middle, ^oA»,

and the men ^uAioi ; the uppermoft ^(ttiet, whence the

rowers were termed ^^xinm. In thefe apartments were

fpaces through which the rowers put their oars : thtfe

ivere fometimes one continued vacuity from one end to

the other, called r^xpr.l, but more ufually diftinft holes,

each of which was dcfigned for a fingle oar ; thefe

were ftyled re/iuxlx, t^u^«,k«t«, as alfo o^fxXfiii, becaufe

not unlike the eyes of hving creatures. All of them were

by a more general name termed cyxiiiTnc, from containing

the oars ; but iyx.umr feems to have been another thing,

fignifying the fpaces between the banks of oars on each

fide, where the palTengers appear to have been placed.

On the top of all there was a paiTage or place to walk,

called TajaSsf, and vit^xf^ttst;, as joining to the ^^»tci,

or uppermoft bank of oars.

2. n5»'{«, the " prow, or fore deck," whence it is

fometimes called ftirtncn, and commonly diflinguiflied

by other metaphorical titles taken from human faces.

In fome (hips there is mention of two prows, as alfo

two fterns ; fuch as Danaus's fhip adorned by Minerva

jchen he fled from Egypt. It was ufual to beautify

the prow with gold and various forts of paint and co-

lours ; in the primitive times red was moft in ule
;

whence Homer's fliips were generally dignified with

the titles of (tiXrtTrx^rat, and {pso/xoTx^ijei, or " red fa-

ced ;" the blue, hkewife, or fky-colour, was frequently

made ufe of, as bearing a ftrift refemblance to the colour

of the fea ; whence we find (hips called by Homer
K-jxtnTf^ii^ci, by Ariftophanes xi/«v!^,SoAo(. Several other

colours were alfo made ufe of ; nor were they barely

vaniidied over with them, but very often annealed by

wax melted in the fire, fo that neither the fun, winds,

nor water, were able to deface them. The art of doing

this was called from the wax KKC'/^»<f>m, from the fire

i^xxvriKu, ^vhich is defcribed by Vitruvius, »nd mention-

ed m Ovid.

-Pi&a coforibus vjiit

Cceruleam matrem concava puppis liabet.

The painted fliip with melted wax anneal'd

Had Tethys for its deity

In thefe colours the various forms of gods, animals,

plants. Sic. were ufually drawn, which were likewife

often added as ornaments to other parts of the fhips, as

plainly appears from the ancient monuments ptefented

to the world by Bayfius.

The fides of the prow were termed iPntci, or " wings,"

and ;r«;i«, according to Scheffer, or rather xxfimu ; for

fince the prow is commonly compared to a human face,

it will naturally follow that the fides (hould be called

^ht^s. Thefe are now called bovit by our mariners.

I L D I N G.

3. nj»,«>fl, " the hind-deck or poop," fometimes cal-

led 85», the " tail," becaufe the hindraoft part of the
'"

fliip ; it was of a figure more inclining to round than

the prow, the extremity of which was fliarp, that it

might cut the waters -, it was alfo built higher than the

prow, and was the place where the pilot fat to fleer
j

the outer-bending part of it was called imrvut, anfwer-

ing to our term quarter.

They had various ornaments of fculpture on the

prow ; as helmets, animals, triumphal wreaths, &c.^
The ftern was more particularly adorned with ^^ings,

fhields, &c. Sometimes a little mall was ereftcd where-

on to hang ribbands of divers colours, which ferved in-

Itead of a flng to dillinguilh the fhip ; and a weather*

cock, to fignify the part frcm whence the wind blew.

On the extremity of the prow was placed a round
piece of wood, called the Telv^ii, from its bending ; and
fometimes t';iaXiiiii, the " eye" of the fhip, becaufe fix-

ed in the foe-deck ; on this was infcribed the name of

the fhip, which was ufually taken from the figure paint-

ed on the flag. Hence comes the frequent mention of
fhips called Pegaji, Scyllis, hulls, rams, tigers, &c,
which the poets took the liberty to reprefent as living

creatures that tranfported their riders from one country

to another.

The whole fabric being completed. It was fortified

with pitch, and fometimes a mi.Kturc of rofin, to fecure

the wood from the waters ; whence it comes that Ho-
mer's fhips are everywhere mentioned with the epithet

of fiiXxnxi, or " black," Pitch was firfl ufed by the

inhabitants of Phaeacia, fince called Corfica ; fome-

times ^vax was employed for the fame purpofe j whencs
Ovid,

Carulea cerotas accipit undo rales.

The azure waves receive the waxed (hips.

After all, the fhip being bedecked with garlands and
flowers, the mariners alfo adorned with crowns, llie was
launched into the fea with loud acclamations and other

exprefllons of joy ; and being purified by a priel^ with a

lighted torch, an egg and brimflone, or after fome
other manner, was confecrated to the god whofe image
(he bore.

The fliips of war of the ancients were diflinguifhed

from other kinds of veffels by various turrets and accef-

fions of building, fome to defend their own foldiers, and
others to annoy the enemy ; and from one another, in

latter agfs, by feveral degrees or ranks of oars, the nioft

ufual number of which was four or five, which appear

not to have been arranged, as fome imagine, on the

fame level in different parts of the fliip ; nor yet, as

others have fuppofcd, direflly above one another's

heads ; but their feats being placed one behind another,

afcended gradually, like flairs. Ptolemy Philopater,

urged by a vain-glorious defire of exceeding all the

world bcfides in naval architeflure, is faid to have far-

ther enlarged the number of banks to 40 ; and the fhip

being othtrwife in equal proportion, this raifed her to

fuch an enormous bulk, that flie appeared at a diftance

like a floating mountain or ifland ; and, upon a nearer

view, like a prodigious csftle on the ocean. She was

;8o cubits long, 38 broad, and 48 high (each cubit be-

ing 1 EngUlh foot 5i inches), and carried 4C0 rowers,

40Q fallois. and 3000 foldiers. Another which the

iame

Hlftoif.



SHIP-BUILDING.
fame pilrxe made to fall on the Nile, we are told, was

half a lladium long. Yet thefe were notliiiig in compa-

tifon of Hiero's fliip, built under the dircdion of Ar-
chimedes ; on the flruiElure of uhich IMofchion wrote a

whole volume. There was wood enough employed in

it to make 5D galleys ; it had all the variety of apart-

nients of a palace ; fuch as banqueting-rooms, galleries,

gardens, Slh-ponds, ftables, mills, baths, and a temple to

Venus. The floors of the middle apurlment were all

inlaid, and reprefented in various colours the ftories of

Homer's Iliad. The ceilings, windows, and all other

parts, were finilhed with wonderful art, and embellifiied

wilh all kinds of ornaments. In the uppermoft apart-

ment there was a fpacious gymnalium, or place for exer-

ci!e, and water was conveyed to the garden by pipes,

llirae of hardened clay, and others of lead. The floors

of the temple of Venus were inlaid wilh agates and

other precious Hones ; the infide lined with cyprefs

wood ; the windows adorned wilh ivory paintings and

fmall ftalues. There was likewife a iibraiy. This vef-

fel was adorned on all fides u ith fine paintings. It had

;o benches of oars, and was encompaSeJ with an iron

rampart, eight towers, with walls and bulwarks, furnilh-

ed with machines of war, particularly one which threw

a ilor.e of ^00 pounds, or a dart 1 2 cubits long, the

fpace of half a mile, with many other particulars related

by Athenaeus. Caligula likewife built a veiTel adorned

with jewels in the poop, with fails of many colours, and

furniihed with large porticoes, bagnios, and banquet-

ing-rooms, befides rows of vines, and fruit-trees of va-

rious kinds. But thefe, and all fuch monftrous fabrics,

lerved only for (how and oftenlation, being rendered by

their vail bulk unwieldy and unfit for fervice. Alhe-

naus informs us, the common names they were known
by, were Ci/r/cdes, or JElna, i. e. " iflands, or moun-
tains," to which they feemed nearly equal in bignefs

;

cor.fifting, as forae report, of as many materials as

would have compofed 50 triremes, or fhiips of three

banks.

The veflels employed by the northern nations appear

to have been ftill more imperfeft than thofe of the Ro-

mans ; for a law was enaded in the rei^n of the em-
peror Honoriu«, 24th September, A. D. 418, inilidl-

ing capital punill.mcnt on any who Ihould inftruct the

barbarians in the art of (hip-building ; a proof at once

of the great eflimation in which this fcience was then

held, and of the ignorance of the barbarians with re-

gard to it.

The fleet of Richard I. of England, when he weighed

anchor for the holy war from MelTma, in Sicily, where

he had pafled the winter, A. D. 1190-1, is faid to have

confifted of 150 grea* lliips and ^7, galleys, befides

barks, tartan«, &c. What kinds of (hips thefe were is

not mentioned. To the crufad^s, however pernicious in

other refpefls, this fcience feems to ov.-e fome improve-

ments ; and to this particular one we are indebted for

24^
133;, ordained the mayor and thcrill) of London to Hillory.

" take up all lliips in their port, and all other ports in ' * '
*

the kingdom, of the burden ot 40 tons and upwards,
and to luniiih the fame with armed men and other ne-
celTaries of war, againft the Scots his enemies, confede-
rated with certain perfons of foreign nations." Edward
the Thiid's tleet before C.ilai:, anno 1347, con(i(led of

73^ E"ghlh (hips, carrying 14,956 mariners, being on
an average but 20 men to each lliip ; 15 Ihips ar.d 459
mariners, from Bayonnc in Guienne, being 30 men to

each iliip
; 7 (liips and 1 84 men from Spain, which is

26 men to each (hip j one from Ireland, carrying 25
men ; 14 from Flanders, with 133 men, being Icarcely

10 men to each (hip : and one from Guelderland, with
24 mariners. Fifteen of thefe were called the king's
own (hips, manned wilh 419 mariners, being fomewhat
under 1 7 to each fliip.

Hiiloria.is repie.ent the veCTels of Venice and Genoa
as the largell and the bell about this lime, but they
were foon exceeded in fize by the Spanilb velTels called

carrlcks, forie of which carried cannon ; and thefe again
were exceeded by the veflels built by the northern peo-
ple, particularly thofe bclorging to the Hanfe-lowns.

—

In the i4tli century, the Hanfcatics were the fovereigns

of the northern feas, as well without as within the Bal-
tic ; and their (hips were fo large, that foreign princes

often hired them in their wars. According to Hak-
luyt, an Engliih ihip from Newcaillc, of 200 tons bur-
den, was feized in the Baltic by thofe of Wifmar and
Roftock, anno 1304 ; and another Englifh vtlTel of iheFjuenr,
fame burden was violently feized in the port of Lifbon,™' ™'-

anno 1412. VT-l-

Soon afler fiiips of a much larger fize were con- -f''- ™'- xi.

flrucled. It is mentioned that a very large (hipWas P'**^^'

bmlt, anno 1449, by John Taverner of Hull; and in -f*- wl. xi.

the year 1455, King Henry IV. at the requeft of P- i*"*-

Charles king of Sweden, granted a licence for a Swedifh
fliip of the burden of a thoufand Ions or under, laden
with merchandize, and having 1 20 perfons on board, to

come to the ports of England, there to difpofe of their

lading, and to relade back with Englidi merchandize,
paying the ufual cuftoms. The infcription on the tomh
of William Canning, an eminent merchant, who had
been five times mayor of Briflol, in RatclifT-church at

Brillol, anno 1474, mentions his having forfeited the

king's peace, for which he was condemned to pay 300
merks ; in lieu of which fura. King Edward IV. took
of him 2470 tons of (liipping, amongft which there

was one (hip of 900 tons burden, another of 50O tons,

and one of 400 tons, the reft being fmaller.

In the year 1506, King James IV. of Scotland built

the largeft (hip which had hitherto been feen, but which
was loft in her way to France in the year 1512, owing
probably to a defc£live conftruflion, and the urfkilfiil.

nefs of the crew in managing fo large a ftiip.—About
this time a very large (liip was likewife built in France.

Richard's marine code, commonly called the Lows of In the fleet fitted out by Henry VIII. anno 151 2, there

0/cron, from the name of a fmall ifland on the coaft of

France, where he compofed them, and which moft of

the nations in Europe have made the bafis of their ma-

was one (hip, the Regent, of 1 000 tons burden, one of

500, and three of 400 each. A fliip ftill larger than

ritime regulations. Thofe (hips, if they merited the

name of lliips, were probably very fmall, as we find that

fo long after as the ifme of Edward I. anno 1304, 40
men were deemed fufHcient to man the beft and largeft

velTels in Entjland ; and that Edward the Thijfd, anno ports before the year

Vol, XIX. P?.n I.

the Regent was built foon after, called Henri Grace
Dieu '. In the year 1522 the firft voyage round the

globe was finidied.

The Englilli naval hiftorians think that (hips carried

cannon on their upper decks only, and had no gun-

54 ? : and it is certain that manv
li of
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of the largeft (hips in former times were fitted out from

harbours, where fliips of a moderate fize now \vould

not have water enough to float them. In 1575 the

whole of the royal navy did not exceed 24 Ihips, and

the number of merchant-lhips belonging to England

amounted to no more than 135 veffels above iod tons,

and 656 between 40 and 100 tons. At ^ueen Eliza-

beth's death, anno 16D3, there were not above four

merchant-lhips in England of 400 tons burden each.

—

The largeft of Q^ueen Elizabeth's (hips of war was 1000

tons burden, carrying but 340 men, and 40 guns, and

the fmalleft 600 tons, carrying 150 men and 30 guns.

Smaller reffels were occafionally hired by her from pri-

vate oivners.

In the memorable fea-fight of Lepanto between the

Turks and Chrirtians, anno 1571, no veffels vs-ere em-

ployed but galleys ; and it would appear from the car-

cafes of fome of thera, which are ftill preferred in the

arfenal at Venice, that even thefe were not fo large or

fo well conflrufled as thofe of our times. The Invin-

cible Armada, as Spanilh vanity flyled it, once the

terror and admiration of nations, in the pompous and

exaggerated defcriptions of which the Spanifh authors

of thofe times dwelt ^vilh fo much apparent pleafure,

confifted of 130 Ihips, near loO of which were the

ilatelieft that had yet been feen on the ocean. The lar-

geft of thefe, however, would be no more than a third

rate veffel in our navy, and they were fo ill conftruiSed,

that they would neither move eafily, fail near the wind,

nor be properly ^voiked in tempelluous weather. The
l^ho!e of the naval force coltefted by Q^ueen Elizabeth

to oppofe this formidable fleet, including hired veffels,

tenders, ftore-fliips, &c. amounted to no more than

143.
Ship-building began now to make a confiderable pro-

grefs in Britain. Both war and trade required an in-

creafe of (hipping-, fo that, in the year 1 670, the an-

nual charge of the navy was reported to be 500,0001. ;

and in 1678 the navy confifted of 83 iTiips, of which

58 were of the line. At this lime the exports amount-

ed to ten millions per annum ; and the balance of trade

was two millions. In 1689 there were 173 (hips, great

and fmall, in the royal na^y, and it has been conftant-

ly increaling ; fo that in 1 761 the (hips in the navy

amounted to ^72, of which 129 were of the line ; and

in the beginning of the year 1795, the total amount

was above 430.
As (hips of the common conftruRion are found to

H^L"^?!?™ be very defeftive in many particulars, various methods
mon torm irr --l rj
found de- have therefore from time to time been propofed to re-

fcclive, move fome of the bad qualities they poffeffed. As it

4 would be an endlefs ta(k to enumerate the different in-
and im-

ven'Jons for this purpofe, a few of them only will new

propofed. DC mentioneii.

5 In 1663 Sir William Petty conftrufled a double (liip,

Doulde or rather a fingle ftiip with a double bottom, which was
P"""- found to fail confiderably fafter than any of the (hips

Ships of

trorfiiced

by Sir Wa-
I'ara Petty,

Euroiiean

f^f'^!"(t
(a) This is frequently repeated on the authority of Mr Gordon ard others

17S2.
' experiments of Sir Ifi

^^ith which it had an opportunity of being tried. Her Hiftory.

iirft voyage was from Dublin to Holyhead ; and in her »
'

return " (he turned into that narrow harbour againft

wind and tide, among rocks and Ihips, with f xh dexte-

rity as many ancient (eamen coufeffed they had never

feen the like." This veffel with 70 more was loft in a

dread.'^ul tempeft.

This fubjeft was again revived by Mr Gordon, in his * .

Principles of Naval Architefture, printed at Aberdeen
","f^^J"

anno 1784 ; where, having delivered his fentiments on by Mr
the conftruftion of large mafts, he fays: " Thefe ex- Gordon,

periments llkewife point cut to us methods by which P- 54-

two veffels may be laterally connefted together, though

at a confiderable diftance from each other, in a manner
fulhciently ftrong, with very little increafe of weight or

expence of materials, and without expofing much fur-

face to the adion or influence of the wind or the waves,

or oblfrufting their motion in any confiderable degree,

and confequently without being much oppofed by thera

on that account under any circumftances ; and if veffels

are judicioufly conflrucled v.ith a view to fuch a junc-

tion, it would be no eafy matter to enumerate all the

advantages that may be obtained by this means." He
then enumerates tiie advantages that double veffels

would have over thofe of the common conftrudlion. ^^^ lately

Soon after double (liips %vere aftually built by Mr Mil-conftrufled

ler of Dalfwinfon. l'> -^rr MU.

Another plan was propofed by Mr Gordon to m.ake
^p/y.^;^i^^

a (hip fail faft, draw httle water, and to keep a good ^/'^v^'f,^"

wind. For this purpofe, " the bottom (he fays) (hould '/ichitec-

be formed quite flat, and the fides made to rife perpen- ture, p. -jS.

dicular from it, without any curvature; which "'""'dp^^^*

not only render her more (leady, as being more oppofed ^,,""f'°
to the water in rolling, but likewife more convenient forpoftd to be

ftowage, &c. while the fimplicity of the form would diniiniilied

contribute greatly to the eafe and expedition ^vith "^_'".""' '^

which (lie might be fabricated. Though diraini(hing''^^|.'.^^'' ^^
the draught of water is, aeteris paribus, undoubtedly

the moft effectual method of augmenting the velocity
i,,.p,f,.^_

with which veffels go before the wind
; yet, as it pro-,,ercyof

portionally dimini(hes their hold of the water, it ren-this plan.

ders them extremely liable to be driven to leeward, and

altogether incapable of keeping a good wind. This
^ ^ _

defeft may, however, be remedied, in a fimple and ef- ^e, ,!„„

feftual manner, by proportionally augmenting the depth the cifp'th

of keel, or, as fo large a keel would be inconvenient cn"i i^- kte

many accounts, proportionally mcreafing their nun:ber
; ^,.'?_

as, in place of adding a keel eight feet deep to a veffel
^

drawing Ix feet water, to a{hx to different parts of hert

flat bottom, which would be well adapted for receiving bcr of

them, fix different keels of two feet deep each at equal '^'=^'--

diftances from each other, with proper intervals between;

which will be found equally effeflual for preventing

thefe pernicious effcfls. Four fuch, indeed, would have

anfwered the purpofe as well as the eight feet keel, were

it not for the fupcrior preffure or refillance of the lower

water (a).

Thus

.Remedied

'creating

Theory fays otherwife ; and the

Newton (liow in the moft unexceptionable manner, that the reliftance of a ball defcendiiig

through the water is the fame at all depths ; nay, the heaping up of the water on the bo:v, occafioning a hydrolVa-

tical preffure in addition to the real refiftance, will make the \\liole oppofition to an equal furface, but of greater

horizontal dimenfion?, greater, becaufe it bears a greater proporlion to the refiftance.
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Thui then it appears, diat a veffel drawing eight feet

water only, keels and all, may be made to keep as good

a wind, or be as little liable to be driven to leeward, as

the fliarpeft built veffel of the fame length drawing 14,

nay 20 or upwards, if a few more keels are added, at

the fame time that (he would be littje more refilled in

moving in the hne of the keels than a vcfTel drawing

fix feet water only. I'hefe keels, befides, would

ftrengdien the vclTel coniiderably, would render her

more lleady, and lefs liable to be overfet, and tlieie'sy

enable her to carry more fail ; and Mr Gordon then

cnumeraies the feveral advantages that a ihip of this

conftruftion will pofftfs.

This plan has been put into execution by Cap-

tain Schauk, with this difference o!i:y, that inllead of

the keels being fixed as propofed by Mr Gordon, Cap-

tain Schaiik conllrufled them lo as to Hide down to a

certain depth below the bottom, or to be drawn up

within the Ihip as occafion might require.

Captain Schank having communicated his plans to

the Navy Biaid, two veflels were in confequence or-

dered to be built of 13 ions each, and firailar in dimen-

Cons, one on the old conllvuftion. and the other flat-

bottomed, with Aiding keels. In 1790 a compara-

tive trial in niefence of the commiflioncrs of the navy

was made on the liver Thames, each having the fame

quantity of fail ; and although the veiTel on the old

conftruClion had leeboards, a greater quantity of bal-

laft, and two Thames pilots aboard, yet Captain

Schank's veffel with three (lidij-.g keels beat the other

veffel, to ihe alloniihment of all prefent, one half of the

whole diftance failed ; and no doubt (he would have

beat her much more had (he been furnidied with a

Thames pilot.

This trial gave fo much fitisfaftion, that a king's

cutter of 1 20 tons Was immediately oidered to be built

on the fame conftruftion, and Captain Schank was re-

quelled to funerintend its building. This veffel was

launched at Plymouth in 1791, and named the Trial.

•The length of this veffel is 66 feet, breadth 21 feet,

and depth of the hold leven feet : her bottom is quite

flat, and draws only fix feet water, with all her guns,

ftores, &c. v.hereas all other veffels of her tonnage on

the old conftruftion draw 14 feet; fo that fhe can go
with fafety into almoft any harbour or creek. She has

three Aiding keels inclofed in a cafe or well ; they are

each 14 feet in length ; the fore and the after keels are

three feet broad each, and the middle keel is fix feet

broad. The keels are moveable by means of a winch,

and mav be let down feven feet below the real keel

;

and they work eq'ially well in a ftorm as in Hill wa-

ter. Her hold is divided in o fevera' compartments, all

water-tight, and fo contrived, that Aiould even a plar.k

or two Hart at fea in different parts of the veffel, (he

may be navigated with the greateft fecurity to any
place. If Aie Aiould be driven on Aiorc in a gale of

wind, Aie will not foon become a wreck, as her keels

will be driv n ui into their cafes, and the Aiip being

flat-bottomed, will not be eafily c erfef ; a-.d being

able to go into fuch Aiallow water, the crew may all be

eafily faved. By means of her ffiding keel Aie is kept

(teady in the greateA gale ; fhe is quite eafy in a great

k^, does not Arain in the leaA, and never takes in wa-

ter on her deck ; and when at anchor, Aie rides more
upright and even than any other fliip can do : flie fails
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very faft either before or upon a xvind ; no Veffel Aie Hiftory.

has ever been in company with, of equal fizc, has been -—v-"-'
able, upon many trials, to beat her in failing ; and yet

her fails feem luo (mall.

It has alfo been propofed to conftrufl veffels of other

materials than wood ; and a vcffei was built wliofe bot-

tom, infttad of being plank, was copper.

01 fliip-

'
building.

Book I. Containing the Method of Delineating the

fevtral SeHions of a Ship.

Chap. I, Of the Proficrtics of Sliifs.

ij

A SHIP ought to be conArudled fo as to anfwer tlie General

particular purpofe for which Ihe is intended. It would P""'-'!''"

be an eafy matter to determine the form of a Aiip

tended tu fail by means of oars ; but, when fails

ufed, a Aiip is then acted upon by two elements, the

wind and water : and therefore it is much more ditfi-

cuh than is commonly imagined to afcertain the form of

a Ihip fo as to anlwer in an unfa\ uurable as well as a fa-

vourable wind ; the fhip at the fame time having a car-

go of a certain weight aud rangnitude.
j^

Every Ihip ought to fail well, but particularly when Pro.j, riies

the wind is upon the beam ; for this purpofe a confider-that a (h']>

able length in proportion to the breadth is neceffary,f"''1: P"f-

and the plane of refill >nce Aiould be the leaA poffible.
'^^';J°^^'|f^^^

The main frame fhould alfo be placed in a proper fitua-*'

tion ; but according to the experiments of Mr Chap-

man *, its plane is variable with the velocity of the * Tr'iite de

fhip: the mean place of the main frame has, however, '"^^"j^^""^"

been generally eAimated to be about one-twelfth of the j'^/^caHi-,

length of the keel befoie the middle. Without a fuf-p. 40.

ficient degree of ftability a Aiip will not be able to car-

ry a prefs of fail : a great breadih in proportion to the

length and low upper-woiks will augment the llabihly.

The following particulars being attended to, the above

property will be gained, and the Aiip will alfo Acer

well. The wing tranfom Aiould be carried pretty high
;

the faAiion-pieces well formed, and not full below the

load water-line : the lower part of the Aem to be a por-

tion of a circle, and to have a confiderable rake : the

fternpoft to be nearly perpendicular to the keel ; and all

the upper worlds kept as low as poffihle. ,y
Many fhips from conAruftion are liable to make much To make

leeway. This may in a great meafure be avoided by gi- •' '^'''' ^"^

ving the Aiip a long keel, little breadth, and a coiifider- *,^^°™

able depth in the hold : whence the bow will meet with '

little refiftance in comparifon to the fide, and therefore

the Aiip will not fall much to the leeward. ,3

Another very great retardation to the velocity of a snd to fail

Aiip is her pitching. The principal remedy for this is tofwothly

increafc the length of the keel and floor, to diminifli ""''?"'

the rifing afore "and abaft, and to conAruft the hull in }^![jj_'"^

luch a manner that the contents of the fore-body

may be duly proportioned to the contents of the after-

body.
_ ,,

In a Aiip of war the lower tier of guns ought to be I fliipsof

of a fuflicienl height above the water, otlierwife it will wr, he

be imnoffible to work the lee-guns when it blows hard. "'>'^ ^'^^

This property will he obtained bv giving her a 'ongf'fn'ifmu
floor-timber, lit'le rifing, a full midAiip frame, light up-h,.,|, s'ove

per works, and the wing tranfom not too high : And ihc water,

in every Aiip the extreme breadth ought always lo be

higher afore and abaft than at inidihips.

lia A
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A merchant ftitp, beflJes b-elng a fad fejler, ought

to cany

rn^ to have

(lability.

Prwr-plcs

of Naval
Arebttec-

ture,f. ICO.

A(lvintn?es

of 3 (hip of

a fma.l

drauj>ht of

water,

confideiablc. cargo in proportion to Us

Icngth/to fail with little ballaft, and to be navigated

with few harids.

Tiiat a fiiip may take in a confiderable cargo, it

flionld have a great breiidtii and dcp:h in proportion to

its length, a full bottom, and a long and flat floor.

But a Ihip of tl-.is conltruftion will neither fail fail, nor

carry tniich feil. V

If a iliip be filled out much towards the line of float-

ation, together with lo^v upper works, Ihe will require

liale ballaft : and that Ihip which is ftiff from conftruc-

tion is much better adapted for failing falf than one

which, in oider to cairy the fame quantity of canvas,

is obliged to be loaded with a nnich greater weight :

for the refiftance is as the quantity of water to be re-

moved, or nearly as the area of a tranfverfe fedlion of

the iramerfed part of the body at the midiliip frame

;

and a body that is broad and (hallow is much ftiller

than one of the fame capacity that is narrow and deep.

" Tlie advantages (fays Mr Gordon) are numerous,

important, and obvious. For it is evident, that by en-

larging, perhaps doubling, the breadth of veflels, and

forming their bottoms tlat and well furniihed with

keels, ihey muft, in \\\ejirj} place, become much Hea-

dier, roll httle, if any, and be enabled to carry greatly

more fail, and that in a better diretlion, at the fame

time that they would be in no danger of being difmaft-

ed oroverfet, unlefs the malls were of a mofi extraor-

dinary height indeed. Secondly, 'Y\iey would have little

or no occafion for ballalf, and if any was ufed, could

incur le& danger from its Ihifting. Thirdly, That there

would be much more room upon deck, as well as ac-

commodation below ; the breadth being fo much in-

creafed without any diminution of the height above the

load-water line. Fourlh/i/, That they would deviate

much lefs from the intended courfe, and penetrate the

water much eafier in the proper diretlion : for doubling

the breadth, without any increafe of weight, would di-

minith the depth or draught of water one half; and

though the extent of the direftly oppofing furface

would be the fame as before, yet the velTel in moving

would meet with half the former refiftance only ; for fo

great is the difference between the preifure, force, or

reaflion, of the upper and the under water. Fifthly,

That they-would by this means be adapted for yling

unfupported in docks and harbours when dry, be ren-

dered capable of being navigated in {hallow water, and

of being benefited by all the advantages attending that

very important circumftance ; and it is particularly to

be obferved, that making vcffels which may be naviga-

ted in ftiallovv water, may, in many rtfpefts, juftiy be

regarded as a matter of equal importance with increa-

jing the number of harbours, and improving them, as ha-

ving identically the fame effeifls with regard to naviga-

tion ; at the fame time, that the benefits which would

Te'.ull from fuch circumftances are obtained by this means

without either expence, trouble, or inconvenience; be-

fides, it would not only enable veffels to enter many ri-

vers, bays, and creeks, formerly inacceflible to (hips of

burden, but to proceed to fuch places as are moft

landlocked, vvbere they can lie or ride moft fecure,

and with leaft expence of men and ground tackle. As
fhips of war would C2rr\- their guns well by being fo

Ready, there could be but little occmion for a high Propertfei

topfide, or much height of hull above water; and as ofSh'ps.

little or no ballaft wouId_ be required, there would be V"""^

no nectflity, as in other velTels, for increafing their

weight on that account, and thereby prefTm^ them
deeper into the wgter. The!e are very important cir-

cumilances, and would contribute much to improve the

failing ol iuch veiTels." From whence it appears, that

there would be united, what has hitherto been deemed irre-

covicileable,lhe grcateft poillble ftability, which is nearly

as the area of a tranverfe feftlon of the iramerftd part of

the body at the midftiip frame : and a body that is broad

and (hallow is much ftiifer than one of the fame capaci-.

ty that is narrow and deep. A (hip of this conllrutlion

may take in a confiderable cargo in proportion to her

fize ; but if deeply loaded will not fail faft, for then the

area of a ftftion of the immerfed part at the raidlhip

frame will be very confiderable j and as the fails of fuch

a lliip muft neceffarily be large, more hands will there-

fore be required. ,

.

The leli the breadth of a fliip, the fev/er hands will be and to hp

neceflary to work her ; as in that cafe the quantity of fail navijaifd

will be lefs, and the anchors alfo of lefs weight. vVe ft-.all
^^^.'''J'"'

gain much (fays M. Bouguer) by making the extreme y,^;,^;^^
breadth no more than the fifdi or fixth part of theAauiVc.

length, if, at the fame lime, we diminifti the depth pro-

portionally ; and llkewife this moft furprifing circum-

ftance, that by diminifhing ihefe two dimenfions, or by
increafing the length, a ftiip may be made to go fome-

times as faft as the wind.

In order to obtain the preceding properties, Very op- inipo(Iil)!e

pofite rules muft be followed; and hence it appears to to unite all

be impoffiblc to conftruft a fhip fo as to be poflefled of''"^ 9""''"

them all. The body, however, muft be fo formed, that V^' |"jj|^^|^

as many of thefe properties may be retained as polTitle, "

'"

always obfcrving to give the preference to thofe which

are moft required. If it is known what particular trade

the ftilp is to be employed in, thofe qualities are then

principally to be adhered to which are moft effentially

necelTary for that employment. iS

It may eafily be demonifrated that fmall fhips xvill Small fiv.j!

not have the fame advantages as large ones of a fimilar'"'^""''
'^

form, when employed in the fame trade: for a large
|p'^po,n|' of

fiiip will not only fail falfer than a fmall one of a finii- failing, 5cc.

lar form, but tvill alfo require fewer hands to work her.

Hence, in order that a (mall ftiip may poffefs the fame

advantages as a large one, the correfponding dimenfions

will not be proportional to each other. The reader v,-ill

fee in Chapman's Archileflura Navalis Mercatoria am-
ple tables of the feveral dimenfions of (hips, of different

clafTes and fizes, deduced from theory com.bined with

experiment. Tables of the dimenfions of the princi-

pal ftiips of the Britilh navy, and of other ftiips, are

contained in the Ship-builder's Repofitory, and in Mur-
ray's Treatife on Ship-building.

Chap. II. OftJie different Plans of a Ship.

Wnf.N it is propofed to build a fliip, the propor-

tional fize of every part of her is to be laid down ; from

whence the form and dimenfions of the timbers, and of

every particular piece of wood that enters into the con-

ftruflion, is to be found. As a (hip has length, breadth,

and depth, three diflercnt plans at leaft are neceflary to

exhibit.



Mflferent exlilbit the forra of tVie fevetal parts of a fhip : thefe are

Kam.olra gre ufually denominate;^ \i\sjhcer plan, the half breedth

y_ "^^ . and bQd^ plans,

;, 'Y\\tjheer plan ax draught, othenvife called the plan

cf elevation, is that Icflioa of die (Kip ivhich is made
Of by a vertical plane paffing through the keel. Upon
• this plsTi are laid down the length of the keel; the

htight and rake cf the Oein and ileinpoft ; tlie fituaticn

and height of the midlhip and other frames ; ihe place

of the marts and channels; the, projection cf the head

and quarter gallerj', and their appendages ; and in a fliip

of war the pofuiun and dimenfions of the gun-ports. Se-

veral imaginary lines, namely, the upper and lower

height of breadth lines, water lines, &c. are aifo drawn

,8 in this plane.

Hn!f The halfbreadth or, floor plan, or, as it is frequently
'""'''

called ths horizonial plane, contains the feveral half-

breadths of every fr:irae of timbers at difFetent heights;

,
ribbands, water lines, &c. are alfo defcribed on this

EU lUn, The bod// plan, or plane of projeciion, is a feftion of

or ; r j;c. the (hip at the midiliip frame or broadeft place, perpen-
t'j"- dicular to the two former. The federal breadths, and the

particular form of every frame of tiinbers, are delcribed

on this plane. As the two fides of a Ihip are fimilar to

each other, it is therefore unneceiTary to lay down both ;

lience the frames contained between the main frame and

the ftem are defcribed on one lide of the middle line,

commonly on the right hand fide, and the after frames

JO are defcribed on the other fide of that line.

The vari ,us • Several lines are defcribed o?i thefe planes, in order

'jn« '*'<! the more readily to aitid in the formation of the timbers

;

the principal of which are the following
thefe pians.

The lop timber line, is a curve limiting the height of

the (liip at each timber.

The .'op-timber half breadth line, is a feclion of the (hip

at the height of the top-timber line, perpendicular to the

plane of elevation.

The height of breadth lines, are two lines named the

upper and lower heights of breadlh. Thele lines are

defcribed on the plane of elevation to determine the

height of the broadell part of the lliip at each timber ;

and being defcribed in the body plan, limit the height

and breadth of each frame at its broadeft part.

Mau) half breadth, is a feftion of the thip at the

broadeft part, perpendicular to the (lieer plan, and re-

prefents the greateft breadth at the outfide of every

timber.

Water lines, are lines fuppofed to be defcribed on the

bottom of a Ihip when afloat by the furface of water
;

and the uppermotf of thefe lines, or that defcribed by
the water on the fhip's bottom when fufSciently load-

ed, is called the laid water line. According as the

(hip is lightened, (lie will rife higher out of the water
;

and hence new water hnes will be formed. If fhe be

lightened in fuch a manner that the keel may preferve

the fame inclination to the furface of the water, thefe

lines will be parallel to each other ; and if they are pa-

rallel to the keel, they will be reprefented by ftraight

lines parallel to each other in the body plan ; otherwife

by cur\'es. In the half breadth plan, thefe lines are

curves limiting the h-Jf breadth of the fhip at the height

of the conefponding lines in the (heer plan. In or-

der to diftingulib theft lines, they are ufually drawn in

green.

SHlP-BUILDING. '

Ribband lines, are curves on a (hip's bottom Ly the in-

terfeftion of a plane inclined to the plane of elevation ;

and are denominated diagonal or horizontal, according
,

as they are nieafured upon the diagonal, or in a direc-

tion perper.aicular to the plane of elevation. Both
thefe Enfwcr to the fame curve on the (hip's bottom,

but give very different curves when defcribed on the

half breadth plan. ,,

Frames, are circular pieces of timber bolted toge-Frames

ther, and railed upon the keel at certain diftances, and ' ""P"*"'^''

to which the planks are faftened. A frame is compofed
ti'^^er"'

of one floor-timber, two or three futtocks, and a top- i„ttocks,

timber on each fide : which being united together, form and top tim-

a circular inclofure, and that which inclofes the greateft l*''-

fpace is called the midjhip or main frame. The arms

of the floor-timber of this frame form a very obtufe an-

gle ; but in the other francs this angle decreafes with

the diftance of the frame from midfhips. Thofe floor-

timbers which form very acute angles are called crutches.

The length of the midfhip lioor-iiraber is in general,

about half the length of the main frame. t

A frame of timbers is commonly formed by arches ofSwceps of

circles calledyu-fe^J. There are generally five fweeps : ^^j*'^"^'

I ft. The floorfvjeep ; which is limited by a line in the fra^c.

body plan perpendicular to the ]!lai!C of elevation, a

little above the keel ; and the height of this line above

the keel at the ijiidftiip frame is c.^.lhd the dead rifmg.

The upper part of this arch forms the head of the tJour

L'P-iber. 2d, The lower breadth fweep ; tb.e centre of

v,'hich is in the line reprefenting the lower height of

breadth, ^i. The reconciling fxvecp. This fweep joins

tlie two former, without interfering either ; and makes

a fair curve from the lower hcigiit of breadth to the

rifing line. If a ftraight hne is drawn from the upper

edge of the keel to touch the back of the floor fweep,

the form of the midlhip frame below the lower height

of breadth will be obtained. 4th, The tipper breadth

fweep i the centre of which is in the line reprefcnting

the upper height of breadth of the timber. This fweep

defcribed upwards forms the lower part of the top tim-

ber. 5th, The top timberfweep is that ^^hich forms tlie

hollow of the top limber. This hollow is, however, very

often formed by a mould, fo placed as to touch the up-

per breadth fweep, and pafs through the point limiting

the half breadth of the top timber.

The main frame, or as it is ufually called dead-fiat, '^^i^.^^;'^ ^c

denoted by the charaaer ©. The timbers before dead- frames.

fiat are marked A, B, C, tic. in order ; and thofe abaft

dead-riat by the figures i, 2, 3, &.C. The timbers ad-

jacent to dead-liat, and of the fame dimenfions nearly,

are diftinguiilied by the characters (A), (K), &c. and
'

(l), (2),^&c. That part of the (hip abaft the main.

frame is called the after body ; and that before it the

fore body.

All timbers are perpendicular to the half breadth pla?.

Thofe limbers whofe planes arc perpendicular to the (lieer

plan, are called fquarc timbers ; and thofe whofe planes

are inclined to it are called canted timbers.

The rifing line, is a curve drawn in the (heer plan, at

the heights of the centres of the floor fweeps in the

body plan. As, however, this line, if drawn in this

manner, would extend beyond the upper line of the

figure, it is therefore ufually fo drawn that its lower part

may touch the tipper edge of the keel. This is per-

formed by taking the heights of each of the centres in .

the
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tbe body plan, from the heigbt of the centre of tlie

f-.veep of dead-flat, and felting them off on the corre-

rpoiidiiig timusrs in the (lieer plan from the upper edge
of the keel.

Halfbreadlh of the rljin^, is a curve in t!«e floor plan,

whicn limits the diiiances of the cenlrts of the floor

fweeps from tlie middle line of the body plan.

2/ie riftng of the Jloor, is a curve draivn in the fheer

plan, at the height of the ends of tiie floor timbers. It

is limited at the main frame or dead flat by the dtad

riCng, and in flat (hips is nearly parallel to the keel for

fome timbers afore and abafl the midfliip frame ; for

which reafon thefe timbers are Z2X\(.& flats : but la fliarp

(hips it rifes gradually from tbe main frame, and ends on
the llem and port.

Cutling-down line, is a curve drawn on the plane of

elevation. It limits the depth of every floor timber at

the middle line, and alfo the height of the upper part of

the dead wood afore and a'laft.

Timber and room, or room and fpace, is the diftance

betwee.i the moulding edges of two timbers, which mud
always contain the breadlh of two timbers and an inter-

val of about two or three inches between them. In

forming the timbers, one mould ferves for two, the fore-

fide of the one being funpoled to unite wilh the aftfide

of the other, and fo make only one line, v.hich is called

thej'o'nf of the timbers.

In order lo lUuftrate the above, and to explain more
particularlv the principal pieces that compofe a (hip, it

ivill be neceflary to give a defcription of them. Thefe
pieces are for the moil part reprefented according to the

order of their difpofition in fig. i.

A, Rei^refeiils the pieces of the keel to be fecurely

bol'ed top;ether and clinched.

B, the flernpofl, which is tenanted into the keel, and
connefted to it by the knee G.

E, The back of the poft, which is alfo tenanted into

the keel, and fcCurely bolted to the poft ; ihe intention

of it is to give fuflicient breadth to the port, which fel-

dom can be got broad enoagh in one piece. C is the

falfe poll, which is fayed (B) to the fore part of the

flernpoll.

C, Tlie flem, in two pieces, to be fcarfed together.

The ftem is joined to the fore toot, which makes a part

of both.

H, The apron, in two pieces, to be fcarfed together,

and fayed on tlie infide of the (lem, to fupport the fcarf

tVereof ; and therefore the fcarf of the apron muft be at

fome diftance from that of the ftem.

I, T! e ftemfon, in two pieces, to fupport the fcarf

of the aciron.

D, The beams which fupport the decks ; and F the

knees by which the beams are faftened to the fides of

the ftiip.

K, Tbe wing tranfom : it is fayed acrofs the ftern-

poft, and bolted to tlie head of it, and its extremities

are fattened to the faftiion pieces. L, Is t' e deck tran-

fom, parallel to the wing tranfom, M, N, Two of the

lower tranfoms : tliefe are fattened to the fteinpoft and
falbinn pieces in the fame manner a< the wing tranfom.

Q^, The knee which faftens the tranfom to the ftiip's

I L D I N G,
fide. And, O, The faftiion piece, of which there is Different

one on each fide. The keel of the falhion piece is con- f^ai" of»

necled with the dead-ivood, and the head is fallened to
^"''"

the wing tranfom.
'

R, S, Breail-hooks : thefe are fayed in the infide to

the Aem, and to the bow o;i each fide of it, to which

they are fallened with proper bolls. There are gene-

rally four or five in the hold, in the form of that marked

R, and one in the form of that marked S, into which the

lotver deck planks are rabbeted : There is alfo one im-

medialeiy under the haufe holes, and another under the

fecond deck.

T, The rudder, which is joined to the (lernpoft by
the rudder irons, upon which it turns round in the

googings, fattened to the iternpoft for that purpofe.

There is a mortife cut in the head of the rudder, into

which a long bar is fitted called the tiiUr, and by whicb

the rudder is turned.

U, A floor timber : it is laid acrofs the keel, to

which it it fatten d by a bolt through the middle.

V, V, V, V, The lo«pr, the fecond, third, and fourth

futtocks. W, W, The top limbers. Thefe reprefent

the length and fcarf of the feveral timbers in the mid-

(hip frame.

X, The pieces ivhich compofe the kelfon. They
are fcarfed together in the fame manner as the keel, and

placed over the middle of the floor timbers, being fcored

about an inch and a half down upon each fide of them,

as reprefented in the figure.

Y, The feveral pieces of the knee of the head ; the

lower part of which is faved to the ftem, and its keel is

fcarfed to the head of the forefoot. It is faftened to

the bow by two knees, called cheeks, in the form of that

reprefented by Z ; and to the item, bv a knee called a

flandnrd, in the form of that marked ©.
a. The cathead, of which there is one on each fide

of the bow, proiefling fo far as to keep the anchor clear

of the fliip when it is hove up.

b. The bits, to which the cable is faftened when the

(hip is at anchor.

d. The fide counter-timbers, which terminate the (hip

abaft within the' quarter gallery.

e, e. Two pieces of dead wood, one afoie and the

other abaft, fayed on the keel.

Fig. 2. is a perfpe£live reprefentation of a (hip fra- fjg j^

med and ready for the planking ; in which A, A is the

keel ; B, the fternpoft ; C, the ftem ; K, L, M, the

tranfoms ; F, F, F, F, F, F, the ribbands.

Chap. III. Lontaimng Preliminary Preble . &c.

Tme general dimenfions of a (hip are the iength,

breadth, and depth.

To afcertain thofe dimenfions that will beft anfwer ^ j^5

the intenHed purpofe is, no doubt, a problem of confi- j.^^^" j;.

derable difficulty ; and, from theory, it may be (hown rt-.mfixns

that there are no determinate proportions fubfitting be-'f^il"?

tween the lenjrth, breadlh, and depth, by which thefe
^^ i^^^*"^

dimcnfion'! may be fettled
j

yet, by romhiuing^ theory
f^^^^ j f^^^

and practice, the proportional dimenfions may be ap-tlifdiy

pro.^imatcd lo pretty nearly. <.>mb:ned

^j with j>rac~

(b) 'Yofaij, is to join two pieces of timber clofc together.

4
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Preliminary As fhips are conRiufled for a variety of difFtrent

PfobiiTii^ pnrpofes, their principal dimenfions mull therefore be
^"^

altered accordingly, in or Jer to adapt them as nearly as

pofllble to the propofed intention ; but Imce there is

no fixed itandard whereby to regulate thefe dimenfions,

the methods therefore introduced are numerous, and in

3y a great mcafure depend upon cullom and fancy,

tndal.b With regard, hoivever, to the proportional dimen-
ftom the fions, they perhaps may be inferred from ike circle.
*"^ ''

Thus, if the extreme breadth be made equal to the dia-

meter, the length at the load water line, or the dillance

between the rabbets of the ftem and port at that place,

may be made equal to the circumference of the lame

circle ; and the depth of the hold equal to the radius,

the upper works being continued upwards according to

circumllances. A faip formed from thefe dimenfions,

with a bottom more or lei's full according as may be

judged neceflary, will no doubt anfwer the propofed in-

tention. Neverthelefs, one or other of thefe dimenfions

may be varied in order to gain fome effcntial properly,

which the trade that the veflel is intended for may re-

quire.

• Prr.nkal The following hints are given by Mr Hutchinfon *

Seaman- towards fixing rules for the belt conftruction of ftiips

Jbip, P^S^ bottoms.
^•S' I. '• I would recommend (fays he), to prevent fhips

f See Book bottoms from hogging f upwards amidfljip, to have the

iLchap. I. fore and after part of their keels, deep enough, that the

upper part may be made to admit a rabbet for the gar-

board ftreak, that the main body and bearing part of

the ihips bottoms may be made to form an arch down-

wards in their length, fuppofe with the fame flieer as

their bends, at the rate of about 2 inches for every 30
feet of the extreme length of the keel towards the mid-

(hip or main frame, which may be reckoned the crown

of the arch ; and the lower part of the keel to be made
llraight, but laid upon blocks fo that it may form a re-

gular convex curve downwards at the rate of an inch

for every 30 feet of the extreme length of the keel, the

lowell part exadly under the main frame ; which curve,

I reckon, is only a fufficient allowance for the keel to

become ftraight below, after they are launched afloat,

by the preiTure of the water upward againfl their floors

amidfliip, which caufes their tendency to hog. And
certainly a ftraight keel is a great advantage in failing,

as well as to fupport them when laid upon level ground

or on ftraight blocks in a repairing dock, without taking

damage.

2. '.' As fquare fterned (hips, from experience, are

found to anfwer all trades and purpoies better than

. round or pink fterned ftiips, 1 would recommend the

fore part of the ftempoft, on account of drawing the

I
water lines in the draught, only to liave a feiv inches

'

rake, that the after part may ftand quite upright per-

pendicular to lie keel : and for the rake of tl:e ftem I

would propofe the rabbet for the hudding ends for the

entrance, and bosvs from the keel upwards, to form the

fame curve as the water line from the ftem at the har-

pin towards the main breadth, and the bown at tlie har-

pin to be formed by a fwcep of a ciicle of half the three-

fourths of the main breadth ; and the main tranfom to

be three-fourths of the main-breadth ; and the buttocks,

f.t the load or failing mark aft, to be formed, in the fame

manner as the bows at the harpin, with a fweep of a

Click of half the three fourths of ihc main breadth, to
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extend jull as far from the ftem and ftem pod as to ad f.tliniinaiy

mil a legular convex curve to the main frame, and from ''^"'^'""'•.

thel'c down to the keel io form regular convex water- '

lines, without any of thofe uimatuiai, hollo\v, concave

ones, either in the entrance or tun ; which rules, in my
opinion, will agree with the mam body of the ftiip,

whether ihe is defigned to be built full for burden or

(harp below for failing.

3. " This rule for raking the ftem will admit all the

water-lines in the (hip's entrance to form convex curves

all the way from the ftem to the midftiip or main frame,

which anfwcrs much belter for failing as well as mak-
ing a fliip more eafy and lively in bad weather. And
the bows fliould tlange off, rounding in a circular form

from the bends up to the gunwale, in order to meet the

main breadth the fooner, with a fweep of half the main

breadth at the gunwale amidftiips ; which will not only

prevent them greatly fiom being plunged under water

in bad weather, but fpread the Handing fore-rigging the

more, to fupport thefe matetial mafts and fails forward

to much greater advantage than in thofe over (harp

bowed (hips, as has been mentioned. And as the fail-

ing trim of (hips in general is more or lefs by the ftern,

this makes the water lines of the entrance in proportion

the (harper to divide the particles of water the ealier,

fo that the (hip may prefs through it with the leaft re-

fiftance.

4. " The run ought to be formed (horler or longer,

fuller or (harper, in proportion to the entrance and main

body, as the fliip is defigned for burden or failing faft.

The convex curves of the water lines Ihould leflfen gra-

dually from the load or failing mark aft, as has been

mentioned, downwards, till a fair ftraight taper is form-

ed from the after part of the floor to the fternpoft be-

low, without any concavity in the water lines ; which

will not only add buoyancy and burden to the after

body and run of the fliip, but, in my opinion, will help

both her failing and fteering motions ; for the preffure

of the water, as it doles and rifiss upon it to come to its

level again, and £11 up that hollow which is made by

the fore and main body being preffcd forward with fail,

will impinge, and aft with more power to help the ftiip

forward in her progreflive motion, than upon thofe un-

natural concave runs, which have fo much more flat

dead wood, that muft, in proportion, be a hinderance

to the iiern being turned To eafily by the power of the

helm to ftter the fnip to the greateft advantage."

Many and various are the methods which are employ-

ed to defcribe the feveral parts of a ftiip. In the follow-

ing problems, however, thofe methods only are given

which appear to be moft eafily applied to praftice, and

which, at the fame time, will anfwer any propofed pur-

pofe.

Problem I. To defcribe in the plane of elevation the

(heer or curvature of the top limbers.

Let QR (fig 3.) be the length of the ftiip between pi.te

the wing tranfom and the rabbet of the ftem. Thencctclxxxv.

fince itis generally agreed, efpecially by the French ^'g- i-

conftruaors, that the broadeft part of the ftiip ought
jh^lace

to be about one-twelfth of the length before the mam
, j^

frame or dead flat; therefore make H@ equal to five-m.m frame

twel'lhs of PR, aiid © will be the ftation of the main about one-

frame ; fpacethe other frames (n the kec', and frot"
,"j"'|;,e

**''

thefe points let perpendiculars be drawn to the kccl.,„„ij,^ gj

Let ©P be the height of the ftiip at the main frame, mc ihip..

.

Vl"".
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VF the height at the aftermoft frame, and BK the

^

height at the ftem. Through P draw EPL parallel
'

to the keel ; defcribe the quadrants PGI, PlVIN, the

radius being P@ ; make PH equal to EF, and PO
equal KL, and draw the parallels GH, OR! : Divide

- GH fimilar to ©C, and OM fmiilar to © R. Through
thefe points of aivifion dra-.v lines perpendicular to EL,
and the feveral portions of thefe perpendiculars contain-

ed between EL and the arch will be the rifings of the

top-timber line above EL. A curve drawn through

thele points will form the top-timber line.

This line is more eafily drawn by means of a curved or

bent ruler, fo placed that it may touch the three points

F, P, and K.

Pkob. IL To defcribe the flem.

Let K (fi:;. 3.) be the upper part of the ftem, through

which draw KS paralltl to the keel, and equal to twice

KR : Through the termination of the wales on the

ftem draw TW parallel to QR. Then frcm the centre

S, with the diftance SK, defcribe an arch : Take an

extent equal to the nearell dillance between the parallels

WT, QR ; and find the point W, fuch that one point

of the compafs being placed there, the other point will

juft touch the neareti part of the above arch ; and from

this point as a centre defcribe an arch until it meets the

keel, and the ftem will be formed.

Prob. IIL To defcribe the flernpoft.

Set off Oy (fig. 3.) for the rake of the poft : draw

VX perpendicular to the keel, and equal to the height

of the wing tranfom, join QX, and it will reprefent the

aft fide of the port.

Prob. IV. To defcribe the half breadth line.

Let MN (fig. 4.) be the given length : Make N®
equal to five-twelfths of MN •, draw the line 0P per-

pendicular to MN, and equal to the propofed extreme

half breadth. Let ME be the round aft of the ftem

or wing tranfom ; make EO perpendicular to MN, and

equal to the given half breadth at the ftern, which is

generally between tv.'o-thirds and three-fourths of the

main half breadth ; and defcribe the arch MO, the

centre of which is in the middle line. Space the frames

(A), A, B, &c. and (1), I, 2, &LC. From the centre

®, with the radius ©P, defcribe the quadrant PRS ;

defcribe alfo the quadrant PCT. Through the point

O draw ORU par:iilel to MN ; divide the ftraight line

RU fimilar to M© ; and through thefe points of di-

vifion draw lines perpendicular to MN, and meeting

the arch. Transfer thefe lines to the correfpondent

frames each to each, and a curve drawn through the

extremities will reprefent that part of the fide contain-

ed between the main frame and the ftern. Again,

through P, the extremify of the foremoft frame, draw

Oy paraiWl to MN. Or make PV a fourth or third

part of PU, according as it is intended to make the (hip

more or lefs full towards the bow. Divide VC fimilar

to ©C; through thefe points draw lines perpendi-

cular to MN, and terminating in the quadrantal arch :

Transfer thefe lines to the correfponding timbers in the

fore psrt, and a curve drawn through the extreme points

will linvit that part of the fliip's fide contained between
P and Qj Continue the curve to the next timber at

X. From draw QZ pernendicular to OX ; make
the angle ZNQ^ equal to Z(^N, and the point Z will

be the centre of tl-.e arch forming 'the bow. I^efcsfk,

Js-s-

I L D I N G.
if it is propofed that the breadth of the fliip al theiramesPre'lnRnfty

adjacent to the main frame {hail be equal to the breadth .

'_<*'«•"'>

ai the main frame ; in this cafe, the centres of the qua-^,JJ^^~
drantal arches will be at the points of in'.erfeflioB of

thefe frames with the line MN -, namely, at (A) "and

(1). Alfo, if the height of the ftiip at the frames (A")

and (1 ) is to be the lame as at dead tlat, the quadranral

arches in fig-. 3. are to be delcrit;ed from the points of

interfeclion ot thete frames wiih the line EL.
Thefe rule<, it is evident, are variable at pleafure

;

and any perfon acquainted with the fiift principles of

mathematics may apply calculation to find the radii of

the feveral fxveeps.

Prob. V. To defcribe the main frame or dead flat. 43 •.'?

This frame is that which contains the gtc.ttft fpace, <^f thf m:<T.

and the particular form of each of the othsi frames de- " 'P "'^n^''-

pends very much on it. If the ftiip is intended to carry

a great burden in proportion to her principal dimenfions,

this frame is made very full 5 but if llie is intei.ded to

fail faft, it is ufually made (harp. Hence arifes divetfity

of opinions refpctliiig its form ; each conftruflor i:fipg

that which to him Fppears preferable. In order to fave

repetition, it is judged proper to explain certain opera-

tions which rectffariiy en;et i: to all the diStient me-
thods of conftrufting this fiame.

In the plane of the Jpper fide of the keel produced, Creial
draw the line AB (fig. ?.) ecjua! to the propofed breidth pie> tpis f r

of the fliip; bifcft ABin C, ssnd draw AD, CE, and ;J;'<:''t'ni

EF, perpendicular to AB. ' Then, firce the two fidts

of a lliip are fimilar, it is therefore thought lufficient to

defcribe the half of each franie between the main franr.c

and ihe ftern on one fide of the middle line CE, and

the half of each of fhofe before the main ftairc on the

other fide of it. The firft half is called' the nfter-Lcdy,

and the other the fare-hoily. The after-bcdy is com-
monly defcribed on the left fide of the middle lire ; and

the foie-body on the right fide of it : hence the line

AD is called the f.de l.ne of the fif:er body, and BF
the fide line of the/cr^ body. Make AD and BF each

equal to the height of the (hip al the main frame. Make
AG, EG, and AH, BH, equal to the lower and upper

heights of breadth refpefiively, taken from the (lieer

plan. Let I I' te the load water line, or line of floata-

tion when the fliip is loaded, and KK the height of the

rifing line of the lloor at this frame. Make "CN, CO,
each equal to half the length of the floor timber, and

N, O, will be the heads of the floor timber, through

which draw perpendiculars to AB. Make C wr, E m,

each e4ual to half the ihicknefs of the Itempoft, and Cr,

E», equal to half the thicknefe of the ftern, and join

mm, nn.

JMethod I. Of di-fcrihing o main frame.—From the

centre a (fig. 5.)i i" '^''^ lower breadih line, defcribe

the lower breadth fweep G^j mr.ke NZ; equal to the

propofed radius of the floor fweep, and from the centre

b defcribe the llocr fueep N/. Let the radius of the

reconciling fweep re Kg, equal to about the half of

AC ; then make A h equal to N b, and A m equal to

G a. Now from the centre o, with an extent equal to

g m, defcribe an arch, and from tile ccnti'e h, wrth the

extent gii. defcribe an arch interfecliiig the foimtr in

c, uhich will be the centre of the reccixilrrg fwccp ef.

.loin N rw by ?a inverted curve, the Wntre of *hiHi may
be in the lit)e b N pr«kice<i> down^wntij ; or it may be

D»< %xya%KhMkJ.nA.t- "
- joined
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f/rlimina- joined by two curves, or by a rtraight line if there i$

ry Pro- little rifmg ; and hence the lower part of the main frame

^'^"^ . tvill be defcribed.

In order to form the top timber, make F i equal to

fuch part of the half breadth, agreeable to the propo-

fed round of the fide, as one-fe\ enlh
5
join H i, and

make ^f equal to about two-thirds of Hi: make the

angle H /'/ equal to i H // and from the centre / at the

dirtance /H defcribe the arch H /; and from the centre

0, the interfcftion of /«, and k F produced, defcribe the

arch i i, and the top timber will be formed.

1 1. To defcribe a main frame ofan intermediate ca-

pacity, that is, neither toof^t nor toojharp.-^T>iv\de the

tig- 6. line AX (fig. 6.), which limits the head of the floor

timber, into three equal parts ; and make a b equal to

one of them. Divide the line d B, the perpendicular

diftance between the load water line and the plane of

the upper fide of the keel, into feven equal parts ; and

fet off one of thefe parts from d to c, and from c to m.

Let GH be the lower deck, join G m, and produce it

toy. Draw the ftraight line \ a, bifed it in n, and

from the points n, a, defcribe arches with the radius Gq
interfering each other in P, which will be the centre of

the arch n a. The centre of the arch V n is found by

defcribing arches downwards with the fame radius.

With an extent equal to once and a half of B f, de-

fcribe arches from the points b,e, interfering each other

in A, and from this point as a centre defcribe the arch

eb ; make a I equal to d m, and join Am, A /. Then,

in order to reconcile two arclies fo as to make a fair

curve, the centres of thefe arches and of the points of

contaA muft be in the fame ftraight line. Hence the

point i will be the centre of the arch dm, and the

centre of the arch a I. The arch I m \% defcribed from

the centre A.
To form the top timber, fet back the tenth part of

the half breadth from K to S upon the line of the fe-

cond deck j then with an extent equal to two-thirds of

the whole breadth defcribe an arch through the points

S and H, the upper height of breadth. Again, make
MI equal to the fifth part of the half breadth ; defcribe

an arch of a circle through the points S and T, taking

the diagonal GB for the radius. As this arch is in-

verted in refpeft of the arch i/S, the centre will be

without the figure. Hence one-half of the main frame

is formed, and the other half is defcribed by fimilar ope-

rations.

Remark, This frame may be made more or lefs full

by altering the feveral radii.

HI. To defcribe a mainframe ofa circular form.—
pi^tj Let the feveral lines be drawn as before : Then make

r ccIxMvi. Q a (fig. 7.) equal to the half breadth G a, and from
f'8- ?• the centre a, with the radius G a, defcribe the arch

ho c O. Let d be the head of the floor-timber, and

dX the rifing. Aflume the point f in the arch, ac-

cording to the propofed round of the fecond futtock, and

defcribe the arch df; the centre of which may be found

as in the former method : from the centre a, with the

diftance a d^ defcribe the arch dc O •, make dc equal to

one-third of dO, and the angle d c h equal \.o c d h, and

from the centre h defcribe the arch d c. The inverted

arch c O mav be defcribed a'! before.

IV. To defcribe a very full main frame.—Lxt the

vertical and horizontal hnes be drawn as before : let b,

I** t ^8' ^- ^ '^* floor-head, and b n the rifing. Divide Cr
Vol. XIX. Part 1.

into tvro equal parts in the point </, and upon cd de- P"-

fcrlbe the fquare db ac, in which infcribe the quadrant " '

d e a. Divide the line bd into any number of equal parts
'

in the points O, N, M, L, and draw the lines Lm, Me,
N a, O i, perpendicular to db. Divide the line G C,
the depth of the hold, the rifing being dedudled, into

the fame number of equal parts in the points E,F, I,K,
and make the lines E/>, Fy, I r, K.s, in the frame,

equal to the lines O b, N n, M e, L //;, in the fquare,

each to each refpeftively ; and through the points G,/>,

y, r, s, b, defcribe a curve. The remaining part of the

frame may be defcribed by the preceding methods.
V. I'o defcribe lie main frame of a jhip intended to

be a fa/} fatler.—'Vhs principal lines being drawn as be-

fore, let the length of the tioor-timber be equal to half

the breadth of the Ihip, and the rifing one-fifth or one-
fixth of the whole length of the tloor-limber, which lay

off from « to E, fig. 9. Through the point E draw the Fig.
;

line T x perpendicular to GC, and d E perpendicular to

AG. Join Yd, which bifecl in B, and draw BF per-

pendicular thereto, and meeting LG produced in F,
from the centre F, at the diltance FJ', defcribe the fe-

micircle T dD. Divide G F into anv number of parts,

V\V, &c. and bifed the intervals DV, DW, &c. in

the points X, Z, &c. j then, from the centre X, with
the extent XV, defcribe the ftmiciicle D b V, interfec-

ting AG in b. Let VP be drawn perpendicular to

GT, and h P perpendicular to AG, and the point of in-

tei-feftion P ^vill be one point through whicii the curve
is to pafs. In like manner proceed for the others, and
a curve drawn through all the points of interftclion will

be part of the curve of the main frame. The remain-
ing part of the curve from E to Y will be compofed of

two arches, the one to reconcile with the former part

of the curve at E, and the other to pafs through the

point Y, the centre of which may be found by any of

the preceding methods. In order to find the centre of

that which joins with the curve at E, make TR equal

to the half of GD, and join ER, in which a proper centre

for this arch may be eafily found.

The portion G i E of the curve is a parabola, wbofe

vertex is G and parameter GD.
For GD : G i : : G i : GV by conftruaion.

Hence DG X GV = G^*, which is the equation for

a parabola.

VI. To defcribe a main frame ofa middling copaci-

ta.—Let the length of the tloor-timber be equal to one-

half of the breadth of the fliip. Make Q)d, fig. 10. Tij. 1

equal to one-fourth of the length of the Hoor-timber,

and draw the perpendicular d c equal to the rifing, and

divide it into two equal parts in the point e. Defcribe

an arch through e, and the extremity a of the floor-tim-

ber, the radius being equal to the half bre:idth, or more
or lefs according to the propofi.-<l round of the Hoor-head.

Then with the radius O /, half the length of the floor-

timber, defcribe the arch f Y.
Draw Im perpendicular toOA : bifeft A n in/, and

draw the perpendicular p q. From the middle of A/>
draw the perpendicular r s, and from the middle of Ar
draw the perpendicular / u. Make n%, pg, each equal

to In : make the diftances py. r b, each equal to agi
rF, t E, each equal to n h ; and .' .v equal to a E. The i

a curve drawn through the points a, s, y, Y, .r, ']', will

form the under part of the midlliip frame.

W-e (hall finifli thefe methods of defcribing the main

K k fraxe
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rejimina- frame of a fliip with llie following rcin;irk from M. Vial

?l^'°"
^" Clairbois *. " It feems (fays he) that they have af-

"'^
feiled to avoid flraight lines in naval architefture

; yet,

^/ii/rfi'-georoetxically fpeaking, it appears that a main frame

re Na- formed of Itraight lines will have both the advantage
\!e, p. 53. an^ fimpllcity over others." To illuflrate tliis, draw

the rtraight line M N (fig. 9.) in fuch a manner that

the mi;itilineal fpace Mad may be equal to the mix-

tilineal fpace DN Y. Hence the capacity of the main

frame formed by the flraight lines MN, NY ^vill be

equal to that of the frame formed by the curve M a

D Y ; and the frame formed by the llraight lines will

for the moft part be always more fufceptible of receiving

aitetle a bow that will eafiJy divide the fluid. It is alfo evi-

dent, th.at the cargo or baliaft, being lower in the frame

formed of ftraight lines than in the other, it will there-

fore be more advantageoufly placed, and will enable the

fliip to carry more fail (c) •, fo that having a bow equal-

ly well or belter formed, llie will fail failer.

ProB. VI. To defcribe a Hern having a fquare tuck.

Let AB (fig. li.) be the middle line of the poft,

and let CD be drawn parallel thereto at a dillance equal

to half the tiicknefs of the poft. Make CE equal to

the height of the lower part of the fafhion-piece above

the keel : make C T equal to the height of the extre-

mity G of the tranfom above the plane of the keel pro-

duced, and CH equal to the heiglit of the trar.fom on

the poft, HT be'ng equal to above one-ninth or one-

tenth of GT, and defcribe the arch GH, the centre of

which will be in BA pioduced : make EK equal to

five-twelfths of ET : through K draw KL perpendicu-

lar to CD, and equal to EK ; and with an extent equal

to EL defcribe the arch EL, Make GI equal to the

half of ET, and from the centre I defcribe the arch

GM, and draw the reconciling curve ML.— Let the

curve of the faftiion-piece be produced upwards to the

point reprefenting the upper height of breadth as at O.
Make ON equal to the height of the top-limber, and

BN equal to the half breadth at that place, and join

ON. Through N and the upper part of the counter,

let arches be defcribed parallel to GH. The tafterel,

windows, and remaining part of the ftern, may be finilli-

cd agreeable to the fancy of the artill.

In fig. 1 2. the projeftion of the ftern on the plane of

elevation is laid down, the method of doing which is

obvious from infpeftion.

If the tranfom is to round aft, then fince the faftjion-

pieces are always Tided ftraight, their planes will inter-

fedl the ftieer and floor planes in a ftraight line. Let
G^ (fig. 14.) be the interre(flion of the plane of the fa-

' fliion-piece with the floor plane. From the point g draw
^\V perpendicular to ^M : make i/i equal to the height

of the tuck, and Wt being joined will be the intcrfec-

tipn of the plane of the faftiion-piece with the ftieer

plane. Let the water lines in the ftieer plane produced

meet the line iW in the points a, s, /i, and draw the per-

pendiculars aa,/s, hh. Fiom the points a,s^ ft (fig. 14.)

draw lines parallel to G^ to inlerfeft each correfpond-

ing water Une in the floor plane in the points 3, 2, i.

Fig. 14.

I L B I N G.
From the points G, 3, 2, 1, in the fioar-pLme draw Preli

lines perpendicular to g M, inlcrfeftir.g the water lints

(fig. 13.) in the points G, 3, 2, 1 ; and through thele
,

points defcribe the curve G 3 2 1 k; and \VG 3 2,

1 k will be the projeclion of the plane of tlie faftiion-

piece on the Iheer plane. Through the points G, 3, 2,

I (fig. 13.) draw- th? lines GF, 3 A, 2 S, i H, per-PiV.

psndicuhir to \V t ; and make the lines WF, o A, j- S,

/( H, equal to the lines g G, a 3, s 2, h i (fig. 14.) re-

fpedlively, and WFASH i will be the true form of the

plane of the aft fide of the fafliion-piece. When it is

in its proper pofttion, the line WF will be in the fame

plane with the ftieer line ; the line a A in the fame
plane with the ivaler line a 3 ; the line j' S in the fame
plane with the water line s 2 ; and the line h H in the

fame plane with the water line h i. If lines be drawn
from the feveral points of interfeftion of the water lines

witii the rabbet of the port (fig. 13.), perpendicular to

g M, and curved lines being drawn from ihefe points to

G, 3, 2, I (fig. 14.) refpc6lively, will give the form
fj

and dimenfions of tlie tuck at the feveral « aler lines.

ProB. VII. To bevel the fafliion-piece of a fquare

tuck by water-lines.

As ihe faftiion-picce both rakes and cants, the planes

of ihe water-lines will therefore inlerftct it higher on
the aft than on the fore-fide : but before the heights un

the fore-fide can be found, the breadth of the timber

muft be determined ; which let be b n (fig. i j.). Then,
as it cants, the breadth in llse direclion of the water-

line will exceed the true breadth. In order to find the

true breadth, form the aft-fide of the faftiion-piecc as di-

reflcd in the laft problem.

Let / 5 (fig. 13.) be the aft-fide of the rabbet on the Fig.

oulfide of the poft, WM the common fedicn of the plan

of the faftiion-piece and the ftieer-plan. Before this laft

line can be determined, the feveral water-lines i, 2, 3,

4, and 5, muft be drawn parallel to the keel, which may
reprefent fo many tranfoms.—Let ihefe water-lines be

formed and ended at the aft-fide of the rabbet, as in

fig. 14. where the rounds aft of the feveral tranfoms are

defcribed, limiting the curves of the water-lines. Now
the line WM. mutl rake fo as to leave room for half the

thicknefs of the poft, at the tuck : in oru^r to which,

produce W^ to r ; make rg half the thicknefs of the

poft ; through r draw a line parallel to g M to interfeft

g G In b : then with the radius rb, from x the point of

the tuck as a centre, defcribe an arch, and draw the line

WM juft to touch the back of that arch.

The line WM being dranm, let any point i in it be

alTumed at pleafure : from t draw k 1/ perpendicular to

g M : through ;/ draw y/ (fig. 14.) parallel to g G, in-

terfering the line Mf drawn perpendicular to g M in

the point /. From M draw M i perpendicular to i/J]

and from 7/ draw 1/ n perpendicular to WM (fig. 13.).

Make Mn (fig. 15.) equal to M / (fig. 14.) ; then MI
(fig. I 1;.) being equal ^o }/ 1 (fig. 13.), join n I, and

the angle I «M will be the bevelling to the horizontal

plane. Again, make Ma, Mf (fig. 15.) refpe£lively

equal to 7/« (fig. 13.) and M/(fig. 14.), and join zf;

(c) It is not a general rule, that lowering the cargo of a fliip augments her flabilily. This is demonftrated by
the Chevalier de Borda, in a work publiftied by M. de Goimpy upon this fubjeft. Sec alfo VArchitcniire Nava/c
par M, Vial du Clairbois, p. 23.
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- Slid tlie angle ivl zf will be the bevelling to the Ihecr-

plane.

J The bevelling being now found, draw the line ab
(fig. 15.) parallel to ss », a z or b n being the fcantling

of the limber. Then n x will be the breadth of the

timber on the horizontal plane, and z e its breadth on

the Iheer-plane, and a c what it is within a fquare.

Now as the lines g G, a ^, s 2, h i, y i, rcprefent

the aft-fide of the fafliion-piece on the horizontal plane

(tig. 14.), dotted lines may be drawn parallel to them
to reprel'ent the fore-fide, making rr x (fig. 15.) the per-

pendicul-.ir dillance between the lines reprci'entiiig fote

and aft fules of 'the fnfliion-piece. By thefe Hues form

the forc-fide of the faihion-piece in the fame manner as

the aft-fide was formed. The water-lines on the fore-

fide of the plane of the falhion-piece mult, however, be

firif drawn in fig. 13. thus : Draw the lines e b, c J pa-

rallel to WM, and M'hofe perpendicular diftances there-

from may be equal to a c and sze (fig. 15.) refpeflive-

ly. Draw a Une parallel to a A through the point

where the line c d interfefts the fifth water-line. Draw
a line parallel to a A through the point where the

fourth ivater-line inteifects the line cd\ in like manner
proceed with the other ivater-lines. The fore-fide of

the fafliion-piece is now to be defcribed by means of

thefe new water-lines, obferving that the diftances in

the floor-plane muft be fet oft from the line eb, and not

from WM, as in the former cafe j and a curve defcrib-

ed through the points c, 3, 2, I, where thefe dillances

reach to, will reprefent the fore-fide of the fafhion-piece.

The neareft dirtance between the points j, 3, 2, I

and the aft fide of the fafliicu-piece is what the bevelling

is beyond the fquare when both ftock and'tongue of

the bevel are perpendicular to the timber. I\Iake M/"
(fig. 16.) equal to the breadth of the timber, and M 5
equal to the perpendicular dillance of the point 5

(fig. 13.) from the aft-fide of the falliion-piece, and

join 5 /I. In like manner proceed with the others, and

the bevellings at thefe parts will be obtained ; but, in

order to avoid conuifion, the perpendiculars 4, 3, 2,

(fig. 13.), inflead of being laid cfF from M (fig. 16.),

were fet off from points as far below M as the other ex-

tremities of the lines drawn from thefe points are below

the point p.

ProB. VIII. To defcrlbe the Iranfoms of a round

poop.

The tranfoms are faffened to the flern-potl in the

fame manner that the floor-timbers are faftened to the

keel, and have a rifing called iht fight fimilar to the ri-

fing of the floor-timbers. The upper tranfom is called

the •win!- tranfom, the next "he dect tranfom, arid the

others XheJir/),ficond, and third tranfoms in order. The
wing tranfom has a round aft and a round up : the round

up of the deck tranfom is the fame as that of the beams.

The fafliion-plece of a fquare tuck mull be firlf de-

fcribed, together wiih the three adjacent framns, by the

method to be explained. The part of the fiern above

the wing tranfom is to be defcribed in the fame manner
as before, and may therefore be omitted in this -place.

The part below the keel of the falliion-piece is alfo the

fame in both cafes. Let fig. 17. reprefent the fafhion-

' piece of a fquare tuck, and the three adjoining frames.

Divide the interval AB into four equal parts in the

points C, D, E, and draw the perpendiculars AF, CG,
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DH, EI, and BK ; thefe will be portions of water-lines P.i

anlWeiiiig to the feveral tranfoms. ry Pro-

Let thefe water-lines be defcribed on the tloor-plan ,

^^^'"''^

(fig. 18.), in which ABC reprefents the wing Iran- F,g. jg.

fom. DL-lcribe the arch ^ C to reconcile the curves
A b and C£. Let LFG be the water-line anfwering
to the lower part of tiie fadiioii-piece, the dillance be-

tween tjie points. L and A being equal to the excefs

of the projeflion of tiie point A beyond that of B
(fig. 20.). D.aw CK (fig. 18.) perpendicular to AM,
and make the angle KCM equal to about 25 degrees,

and CN will be the projetlion of the fafiiion-piccc on
the floor-plane. Make AB (fig. 19.) equal to AB Fig. 15.

(fig. 17.). Divide it into four equal parts, and draw
the perpendiculars AF, CH, DI, EK, and BG. Make
AF equal to CM, and BG equal to iVlN, and draw the

curve FHIKG, having a lefs curvature than the fa-

fliion-piece of the fquare tuck scfign. Make MO,
MP, Mi;), equal to CH, DI, and EK refpedlively.

Divide AL (fig. 18.) into four equal parts, and to

thefe points of divifion draw curves through the points

O, P, Q^, fo as to partake partly of the curvature of

Ab CE and partly of that of LXF, but moflofthe
curvature of that to which the propofed curve is near-

eft ; and hence the form of the feveral tranfoms will be
obtr.ined.

In order to reprefent the curve of the fafhion-piece

on the plane of projeclion, make the lines AF, CG,
DH, EI, and EK, (fig. 17.) refpeilively equal to the

perpendicular diftance of the points C, O, P, Q, and N.
From the line AN (fig. 18.), and through the extremi-

ties of thefe lines, draiv the curve FGHIJv.
It remains to lay down the projection of the fafliion-

piece on the plane of elevation. In order to v.hich, di-

vide the line AB, fig. 20. (equal to AB, lig. 17,) intofiV. -.

four equal parts, and iluougli the points of dinfion

draw the perpendiculars AF, CG, DH, EI, and BK ;

make AF (fig. 20.) equal to the perpendicular diftance

of the point C from the line BL (fig. 1 8.1. In like man-
ner make the lines CG, DH, EI, and BK (frg. 20.) re-

fpeilively equal to the perpendicular diftances of the

points O, P, O, and N, from the line BL (fig. 18.) ;

and a curve drawn through thefe points will be the pro-

je6fion of the fafliion-piece on tlie plane of elevation.

Prob. IX. To dcfcribe the intermediate frames in

the after body.

For this purpofe the midfhip and ftern frames muft

be dra^vn in the plane of projection. As the main frame

contains the greateft capacity, and the ftern fiame is

that having the leaft, It hence follows tliat the form and

dimenfions of the intermediate frames will be between

thefe ; each fiame, however, partaking moft of the form

of that to xvhich it is neareft.

Let ACDE (fig. 21.) be the main frame on the Fig. 21-

plane of projeftion, and FGH the ftern frame ; and let

there be any convenient number of intermediate frames,

as nine. Draw the floor ribband CF, and the breadth

ribband GD. Di\ide the curves CD, FG, each info

the fame number of equal parts, as three, in the points

K, M ; L, N; and draw the fecond and third ribbands

KL, MN. In order to divide thefe ribbands fo as to

form fair curves in dift'c-rcnt feftions, various methods

have been propofed. One of the beft of thefe, being

that which is chiefly employed by the French conftruc-
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tors U by means of an wJaSlat^ral triarigl«, which is con-

ftruftcd as follows. -
U ' -

Draw the line ME (fig. ZI.J, limited at M, but pro-

duced towards E: take M i equal to any convenient

extent ; make i, 2 equal to thrice that e.vlent, 2, 3

equal to fit^ times, and J, 4 equal to feven times the

above extent ; and continue this divifion to E, always

increafing by two, until there be as many points , s there

are frames, including the main and Item frames. Up-

on IVIE defcribe the equilateral triangle MSE, and draw

lines from the vertex S to each point of divifion ; then

the line SM will be that anfwering to the main frame,

and SE that correl'ponding to the poll ; and the other

lines will be thofe anfweiing to the intermediate frames

in order.

Let €g. 23. be the projeSion of part of the ftern on

the plane of elevation, together with the eighth and

ninth frames. From the points L, N, G, (fig. 21.)

draw the lines LO, NP, GQ^, perpendicular to the

plane of the upper edge of the keel. Make AB (fig.

23.) equal to AF (tig. :i.). and draw the water line

BCD. Draw the hne EC (fig. 22.) fo that it m.ay be

parallel to the bafe of the triangle, and equal to CD
(fig. 23.), which produce indefinitely towards H. Make
BD equal to EC (fig. 23.), and draw the dotted line

SD (fig. 2 2.). The ribband FC (fig. 21.) is to be ap-

plied to the triangle, fo that it may be parallel to the

bafe, and contained between the line MS and the dot-

ted line SD. Let ^yreprefent this hne ; then transfer

the feveral divilions from cfto the ribband CF (fig. 21.),

and number them accordingly. Again, make EF (fig.

2^.) equal to LO (fig. 21.), and draw the water line

r'GH; make BF (fig. 22.) equal to FG (fig. 23.),

and draw the dotted line SF ; apply the fecond ribband

LK to the triangle, fo that the extremity K may be

en the line SM, and the other extremity L on the dot-

ted line SF, and making with SM an angle of about

6:^ degrees. Let l/be this line, and transfer the divi-

fions from it to the ribband KL. In like manner make
IK (fig. 23.) equal to NP (fig. 21.), and draw the wa-

ter line KLI\L Make EG (fig. 22.) equal to KL (fig.

23.), and draw the doited line SG ; then the ribband

MN is to be applied to the triangle in fuch a manner
that its extremities M and N may be upon the lines

SM, SG refpeclively, and that it may make an angle

of about 68 degrees with the line SM ; and the divi-

lions are to be transferred from it to the ribband MN.
The fame procefs is to be followed to divide the other

ribbands, obferving to apply the .fourth ribband to the

triangle, fo that it may make an argle of 86 degrees

with the line SM ; the fifth ribband to make an angle

of 65 degrees, and the fixth an angle of 60 degrees with

the line SM.
The quantities of ihefe angles are, however, far from

being precifely fixed. Some conltru^'lors, in applying

the ribbands to the triangle, make them all parallel to

its bafe ; and others vary the meafures of thefe angles

according to fancy. It may alfo be remarked, that a

different method of dividing the bafe of the triangle is

ufed by fome. It is certainly proper to try different
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methods; and that is to be preferred uKich beft anf.sers P.elinu'na,

the intended purpofe.

BefiJe the frames already mentioned, there are other _t'"!!!^

two laid down by fome conftruclors in the feveral plans,

called halnnceframes. The after balance frame is placed

at one fourth of the length of the Ihip before the ilern-

poil •, and the other, commonly called the /oofframe, at

one fourth of the Clip's length aft of a perpendicular to

the keel from the rabbet of the llem. Let the dotted

line at X, between the fifth and fixth frames, (fig. 23.)

be the place of the after balance frame in the plane of

elevation. Then, in order to lay down this frame in the

plane of projeifion, its reprefentation muft be previoully

drawn in the triangle. To accomplifh this, draw the

line SV (fig. 22.) fo that the interval 5V may have the

fame ratio to 5 6 (fig. 22.) that 5 X has to 5 6 (fig.

23.) (d). Then the feveral points in the ribbands in

the plane of prejeftion anfwering to this frame are to

be found by means of the triangle in the fame manner
as before.

The loof frame is nearly of tlie fame dimenfions ?.s

the after balance frame, or rather of a little greater ca-

pacity, in order that the centre of gravity of that part

of the (liip maybe nearly in the plane of the midlhip

frame. Hence the loof frame may be eafily drawn in

the plane of projeclion, and hence alfo the other frames

in the fore body may be readily defcribed.

Prob. X. To defcribe the frames in the fore body.

Draw the middle line of the ftem AB (fig. 24,) ; j-ig. 24.
make AC, BD each equal to half the thicknefs of the

ftem, and draw the line CD ; defcribe alfo one half of

the main frame CEFGHI. Let e E,/F, ^G, ^ H, be

water lines at the heights of the ribbands on the main

frame ; alfo let a be the termination of the floor ribband,

and b that of the breadth ribband on the ftem. Divide

the interval a b into three equal parts in the points c, d,

and draw the ribbands a E, c F, // G, and b H. Make
f /', fi, g /, hm (fig. 24) equal to ei,fk, g I, hm
(fig. 21.) refpeftively, and draw the curve Ciilm,
which will be the projection of the loof frame. Or fince

it is neceffary that the capacity of the loof frame (hould

be a little greater than that of the after balance frame,

each of the above lines may be increafed by a propor-

tional part of itfelf, as one tenth or one twentieth, as

may be judged proper.

Conftruft the triangle (fig. 25.) in the fame manner y- „.^

as fig. 22. only obferving, that as there are fewer frames

in the fore than in the after body, its bafe will therefore

be divided into fewer parts. Let there be eight frames

in the fore body, then there will be eight divifions in

the bafe of the triangle befide the extremes.

Let fig. 26. rcprefent the ftem and part of the fore-

body in the plane of elevation, and let O be the place

of the loof frame. Divide the interval 4, 5 (fig. 25,)

fo that 4, 5 may be to 4 Z as 4, 5 to 4, o (fig. 26.),

and draw the dotted line SZ, which will be tlie line de-

noting the loof frame in the triangle.

Draw the lines AB, CD, EF, GH (fig. 26.) paral- pig. 25.

lei to the keel, and whofe perpendicular dillances there-

from may be equal to C a, C f , C </, C b, (fig. 24.) the

interfedlions

(d) It is evident, from the method ufed to divide the bafe of the triangfe, that this proportion does not agrc?

exaflly with the coiiftru<Jtion : the difference, however, being fraaU. is therefore neglecled in praflice.
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''BhiVrnin* Ir.terfcclions of lliefe lines '.vith the rabbet of the ftem,

ry Pro- namely, the points I, K, L, M will be the points of
""^ tertnination of the feveral ribbands on the rtcm in the
'

plane of elevation. Divide S A (fig. 25.) fo that 8 B,

8 C, 8 D, and 8 E, may be rel'peaively equal to BI,

J)K. FL, and HM (fig. 26.), and draw the dotted

lines SB, SC, SD, SE (tig. 25.). Apply tlie edge of

a tlip of card to the firlf ribband (fig. 24.), and mark,

thereon the extremities of the ribb.ind a, E, and alfo

the point of interfeftion of the loof frame. Then ap-

plv this flip of card to the triangle in fuch a manner

that the point n may be on the dotted line SB, the

point E on the line SM, and the point anfwering to the

lx)f frame on the dotted line SZ ; and mark upon the

card the feveral points of interfcclion of the lines S I,

S 2, S-Lc. Now apply the card to the ribband a E (fig.

24.) as before, and transfer the feveral points of divi-

iion from it to the ribband. In like manner proceed

with the other ribbands ; and lines drawn through the

correfponding points in the ribbands will be the projec-

tion of the lower part of the frames in the fore body.

The projections of the top-timbers of the feveral frames

may be taken from the half breadth plan ; and hence

each top-timber may be eafily defcribed.

In large (hips, particularly in thofe of the French

navy, a different method is employed to form the top-

timbers in the fore body, which is as follows :

'1'^"'. Let BI (fig. 27.) be one fourth of the breadth of

J-- J.
' the fhip, and draw IK parallel to AB. Take the

height of the foremoft frame from the plane of eleva-

tion, and lay it off from A to B : from the point B
draw BH perpendicular to AB, and equal to half the

length of the wing tranfom. Let E be the place of

the breadth ribband on the main frame, and F its place

on the ftem at the height of the wing tranfom. With
a radius equal to five fixths of half the greateft breadth

Tig. jS. of the fliip defcribe the quadrant EFG (fig. 28.)

:

INIake EH equal to FG (fig. 27.), the point F being

at the height of the wing tranfom. Through H draw

HO perpendicular to EH, and interfefling.the circum-

ference in O ; then dra^v OL parallel to HE, and EL
parallel to HO. Divide EL into as many equal parts

as there are frames in the fore body, including the main

frame, and from thefe points of divifion draw the per-

pendiculars II, 2 2, &c. meeting the circumference as

in the figure. Take the dillance 11, and lay it off

from G (fig. 27.) towards F to the point 1 -, and from

the fame point G lay off towards F the feveral per-

pendiculars contained between the ftraight line and the

curve to the points 2, ^, &c. and through thefe points

draw lines parallel to EG,
Fif- -S- Take any line AB (Sg. 29.) at pleafure : divide it

equally in two in the point 8 : divide 8 B in two parts

in the point 7, and continue this method of divifion un-

til there are as many points as there are frames in the

fore body, including the main frame. Upon AB con-

llruift the equilateral triangle ACB, and draw the lines

C 8, C 7, See. Place a flip of card on the parallel

a K 8 (fig. 27.), and mark thereon the points oupolite

to /J, K, and 8 ; and let them be denoted accordingly.

Then apply this flip of card to the triangle, fo that the

point <7, which is that anfwering to the raljbet of the

tlem, may be on the line AC ; that the point anfwer-

ing to K may be on C 8, and the extremity 8 on the

!i;;cCB; and mark on t'le card the points of intcrfec-
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tion of the lines C 7, C 6, &c. and number them ac- Prdimir

cordingly. Now apply this (lip of card to the fcventh '> ''"^

parallel (fig. 23.), the point a being on the line CD, "'"'

and mark on this parallel the point of interfection 7 •,

Aide the card down to the fixth parallel, to which trani-

fcr the point N" 6. In like manner proceed with the

other parallels.

'I'ht point K, at the interfeclion of the line IK with

the eighth parallel, is one point through which the

eighth frame palTes. From this point upwards a curve

is to be delcribed lo as to reconcile with the lower part

of this frame already defcribed, and the upper part,

forming an inverted arch, which i-- to terminate at H.
This top-timber may be formed by two fweeps, whole
radii and centres are to be determined partly from cir-

cumftances and partly according to fancy. It hoiv-

ever may be more readily formed by hand.

Let LM (fig. 27.) be the line of the fecond deck

at the main frame, and let LN be the difference of the

draught of water, if any. Make GN (fig. 28.) equal

to LN : draw NM perpendicular to GN, meeting the

circle in M ; and through the points G and M draw
the parallels GV and MV ; divide GN as before, and

from the feveral points of divifion draw perpendiculars

terminating in the curve. Transfer thefe perpendicu-

lars from L upwards (fig. J 7.), and through the points

thus found draw the lines 11, 22, &c. parallel to LM,
Apply a flip of card to the eighth parallel, and mark
upon it the point anfwering to the ftem, the eighth and

main frames : carry this to the triangle, and place it fo

that thefe points may be on the correfponding lines.

Then the points of interfeclion of the lines C 7, C 6,

&c. are to be marked on the card, which is now to be

applied firft to the eighth parallel (fig. 27.), then to

the feventh, &c. transferring the feveral points of divi-

fion in order as before.

Draw the line HO (fig. 27.) ; mark its length on a

(lip of card, and apply it to the triangle, i'o that it may
be parallel to its bafe, and its extremities one on the

eighth and the other on the main frame : mark on the

card the points of interfeftion of the feveral intermedi-

ate lines as before ; then apply the card to HO, and

transfer the divifions.

There are now three points determined through

which each top-timber muft pals, namely, one in the

breadth ribband, one in the fifth, and one in the upper

ribband. Through thefe curves are to be delcribed;

fo as to reconcile with the lower part of the frame, and

partake partly of the curvature of the eighth frame,

and partly of that of the main frame, but moft of that

of the frame to which it is neareft : and hence the

plane of projeilton is fo far finilTied, that it only re-

mains to prove the feveral frames by water lines.

Another method of defcribing the frames in the

body plan is by fweeps. In this method it is necelTary,

in the firft place, to defcribe the height of the breadth

lines, and the rifing of the floor, in the plane of eleva-

tion. The half breadth lines are next to be defcribed in

the tloor plan. The main frame is then to be defcri-

bed by three or more fweeps, and giving it fuch a form

as may be moft fuitable to the fervice the ihip is defign-

ed for. The lower, upper, and top-timber heights of

breadth, and the rifings of the tloor, are to be fet upon

flie middle line in the body plan, and the feveral half

breadllis are then lo b« laid off on lines dra^vn tlirouglt

thole



I"- thtfe point!; perpendicular to tlie middle line. A mould

may then be made for the main frame, and kid upon

t!ie fciveral rifings, as in whole mouldings, explained in

Chapter V. with this difft:rcnce, that here an under

breadth fweep is defcribed to pafs through the point

which limits the half breadth of the timber, the centre

of which will be in the breadth line of that timber.

The proper centres for all the frames being found, and

the arches defcribed, the bend mould rauft be fo pla-

ced on the riling line of the lloor, that the back of it

may touch the back of the under breadth fweep. But
the general pradice is, to dcfciibe all the floor fweeps

with compafles, as uell as the under breadth fweeps,

and to reconcile thefe two by a mould which is an arch

of a circle, its radius being the fame with that of the

reconciling fweep by which the mid (hip frame was

formed. It is ufual for all the floor fweeps to be of

the fame radius ; and in order to find their centres a line

is formed on the floor plan for the half breadth of the

floor. As this line cannot be defcribed on the furface

of a (hip. it is therefore only an imaginary line. In-

ftead of it fome make ufe of a diagonal in the body
plane to limit the half breadth of the floor upon every

rifing line, and to ereft perpendiculars at the feveral in-

terfeilions, in the fame manner as for the midfliip frame.

After the fiveeps are all defcribed, recourfe is had to

r>oulds, or fome fuch contrivance, to form the hollow of

the timbers, much in the fame manner as in whole
moulding ; and when all the timbers are formed, they

muft be proved by ribband and water lines, and altered,

if necelTary to make fair curves.

The preceding methods of defcribing the feveral

planes or feflions of a fliip being well underftood, it

will be a very eafy matter to conflruct draughts for

any propofed fliip : and as the above planes vvere de-

fcribed fepara'ely and independent of each other, it is

therefore of little confequence which is firft defcribed.

In the following application, however, the plane of ele-

vation will be fird drawn, then part of the floor plan,

and laflly the body plan : and in connefling thefe plans

the moft rational and fimple methods will be employed.

Chap. IV. Application of the foregoing Rules to

the Cotifirunion of Ships.

Sect. I. To conPruEl a Ship intended to cnrry a conji-

derable Burden in Proportion to her general Dijnen-

fens, and to draw little Water.

Dimensions.

Length betxvecn the wing franfome and a per-

pendicular from the rabbet of the ficm at

the height of breadth line

Main half breadth moulded
Half breadth at the height of breadth line at

the flern

Top timber half breadth

Heiglit of the ftem above the upper edge of

the keel

Height of the breath line at the firm

Hfi>;ht of the breridlh line at the flern

Upper height of breadth at the main frame
Lower height cf breadth

Height of middle line of wales at the (1cm

SHIP- BUILDING.
Height of middle line of vsaki at the mi

frame

Height of middle line of wales at the flern

Breadth of the \vales

Height of top-timber at midfliips

at llem-
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Draw the line ab (fig. 32.) equal to 80 feet, from P'^te

a convenient fcale ; divide it into as many equal pans CCCCXC.

plus one as there are to be frames, which lei be 16,
^ ''^' ^^'

and through each point of divifion draw perpendiculars.

Make he equal to 17 feet, the perpendicular height of
the top of the flem above the upper edge of the keel,

and defcribe the flem by Prob. II. Make ad equal

to lOf feet, the height of the middle line of the wales

at the flern, and a e equal to the propofed mke of the

port, which may be about 2 feet; join de; and draw
the line fg reprefenting the aft-fide of the pofl. De-
fcribe the counter and flern by Problem VI, and VII.
Make Q/i equal to 14 feet, tlie top-timber height at

the main frame, and ii equal to 18 feet, the height at

the flern ; and through the three points e, /i, k, defcribe

the curve limiting the top-timbers by Problem I. Make
^a' equal to 10 feet, the height of the middle line of

the wales at the flem, and 0H 'equal to 6 feet 10
inches, the height at the main frame ; and the curve

dli d being defcribed will reprefent the middle line of

the wales. At the dlflance of lof inches on each fide

of this line draw two curves parallel thereto, and the

wales will be completed in this plan. Make b I equal

to ii\ feet, the height of the breadth line at the flem
;

a m equal to i 2| feet, the height at the flem ; and 10
K0 equal to 5 feet 10 inches and 7 feet 4 inches re-

fpedively ; and draw the upper breadth line /Kwz and
lower breadth line l\m. From the line ab lay down-
(vards the breadth of the keel, wlijch may be about

one foot, and draw the line L / parallel ^o ab.

Let the line L r, which is the lower edge of the keel,

reprefent alfo the middle line of the floor plan. Pro-

dace all the perpendiculars reprefentinc^ the frames :

make M (fig. 31.) equal to 11 feet, the main half Fig. 31.

breadth at midfliips ; through m (fig. 30.) draw the

line m N perpendicular to ab, and make /i N equal to

1^ feet, and draw the main half breadth line NM r by
Problem IV. Defcribe alfo the top-limber half breadth

line POr, 00 being equal to loi feet, and form the

projeiSing part of ihe flem ^ rs t.

In order that the top-timber line may look fair on
the bow, and to prevent the foremofl top-timbers from
being too lliort, it is neccflary to lift or raife the flieer

from the round of the bow- to the flem. For this pur-

pofe the following method is ufually employed : Pro-

duce the circular (hecr before the flem in the plane of

elevation a! pleafure; then place a batton to the round

of the bow in the half breadth plan, and mark on it the

ftations of the fquare timbers and the fide of the flem
;

apply the batlon to the flieer plan, and place it to the

flieer of the fliip, keeping the ftations of the timbers on

the batton well with thofe on the flieer plan for feve-

ral timbers before dead-flat, where they will not alter;

then mark the other timbers and the flem on the flieer

line produced ; through thefc points draw lines parallel

to the keel, to interfeft their correfponding timbers

and the flem in the ftieer plan': then a curve defcribed

thefe laft points will be the (heer of the fliip round

the
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/(pplicati-nt'.ic bow, lifuJ M requiied : anJ llie heights of the tim-

of ihr liTe-
jjjjj |],yj ienglhened are to be Uaiisfened to the body

ftniflion of Draw the line AB (fig. 32.) equal to 22 feet, the

Ships, whole breadth ; from the middle of which draw the

' < ' perpendicul-r CV> : mr.kc CE equal to half the thicknefs

^.'^*^. of the poR, and CF equal to half that of the fleni, and

'^Fie"-
'' ^''°™ ^^^ points A, E, F, B, draw lines parallel to CD.
'

M<!ke AG, BG each equal to 14 feet, the height at

the main frame, and draw the line GG parallel to AB.
Make GH, GH each equal to half a foot, the dilTerence

between the main and top timber half breadths. From
A and B fet up the heights of the lower and upper

br?adtli lines to I and K, and draw the ftraight lines

IK, IK. Let CL be the rifmg at the main frame, and

©, @ the extremities of the floor timber. Hence, as

there are now five points determined in each half of

the main frame, it maybe very eafily defcrlbed.

Make CM equal to L®, join M®, and draw the

other ribbands NO, PQ^. In order, however, to fim-

plify this operation, the reclilineal dlllancc ©I was

trife£led, and through the points of divilion the lines

NO, PQ^ were drawn parallel to the floor ribband

Take the diftance i c (fig. 30.), and lay it off from

F to (fig. 32.) ; alfo make Fi (fig. 32.) equal to

F u (Sg. :?o.) ; through b draw b c parallel to AB, and

equal to FR (fig. 31.)- I" ^''^" manner take the

heights of each top-timber from fig. 30. and lay them

ojfrom C towards D (fig. 32.") ; through thefe points

draw lines parallel to AB, and make them equal each to

eich, to the correfponding half breadth lines taken from

the floor-plan : Then through the feveral points a, c,

&c. thus found, draw a line acYi, which will be the

prcjeiftion of the top-timber line of the fore body in the

body plan. Proceed in the fame manner to find the

top-timber line in the after body.

Transfer the height of the main-breadth line on the

fl-m bl (fig. 30.), from F to ^ (fig. 32.). Transfer

alfo the heights of the lower and upper breadth lines at

timber F (fig. 30.), namely, F\V, FX, from Y X.Q e

andy (fig. 32.) ; through which draw the parallels eg,

fh; make them equal to FS (ng. 31.), and draw the

ilraight line g h. In this manner proceed to lay down
the portions of the extreme breadth at each frame, both

in the fore and in the after body in the body plan, and

draw the upper and lower breadth lines d h K, dg I in

the fore body and K 2, I i in the after body. Hence
the portions of the feveral top-timbers contained between

ihe top-timber and main breadth lines may be eafily de-

fcrlbed. It was before remarked that their Forms were

partly arbitrary. The middiip top-timber has generally

a hollow, the form of u-hich is left entirely to the artift,

though in fome iTiips, efpecially finall one.=, it has none.

It, is tl;e common pra£lice to make a mould for this hol-

low, either by a fweep or fome other contrivance, which
is produced confidcrably above the top-timber line, in a

Uraight line or very near one. The midfliip top-timbei:

is formed by this mould, xvhich is fo placed that it

breaks in four with the back of the upper breadth fweep,

J he other top-timbers are formed by the fame mould,

obfcrving to place it fo that the ftraight part of it may
be parallel to the (Iraight part of the raidtlilp timber,

jnd moved up or down, ftill keeping it in that direftion

till it juft touches the back of the upper breadth f.veep.
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Some conflruftors begin at the after timber, after the .\pijiication

mould is made for the raidibip top-timber, bccaufe they
"'^.''"^

J""'

think it enler to keep the ilraight part of the mould pa-fo'"^;. cJ,"
rallel to this than to the midfliip timber ; and by this Hru,<iion of

means the top fide is kept from winding. Others, again, Ships,

make a mark upon the mould where the breadth line of
—^.'~~~'

the midlbip timber croffes it, and with the fame mould
they form the after timber : this will occafion the mark
that ^vas made on the mould when at the main frame to

fall below the ^readth line of the after timber, and
therefore another mark is made at the height of the

breadth line at the after timber j the ftraight part of the

mould is then laid obliquely acrofs the breadth lines of

the top-timbers in fuch a manner that it may interfefl

the breadth line of the midlhip timber at one of thefe

marks and the breadth line of the after timber at the

other mark j then the feveral interfeftions of the breadth

lines of the limbers arc marked upon the mould } which
muft now be fo placed in forming each timber, that the

proper mark may be applied to its proper breadth, and
it mult be turned about fo as juft to touch the upper

breadth fweep. Any of thefe methods may make a fair

fide, and they may be eafily proved by forming another

intermediate half breadth line.

The remaining parts of the frames may be defcribed

by either of the methods laid down in Problems IX.
and X. In order, however, to illuftrate this ftill far-

ther, it is thought proper to fubjoin another method of

forming the intermediate frames, the facility of which

will recommend it.

Take FZ (fig. 30.), and lay it from F to * (fig. 3 2.)

;

then defcribe the lower part of the foremofl: frame, ma-
king it more or lefs full according as propofed ; and in-

terfefling the ribbands in the points /, tn, n. Defcribe

alfo the aftermoft frame o,p,q. Make a /3 (fig. 30.)

equal to F r (fig. 32.), and produce it to a (fig. 31.) ;

alfo draw 7S and e^ (fig. 30.) equal to Er and Ej
(fig. 32.) refpeftively ; and produce them to b and c :

Make Ff, F/, FR (fig- 31.) equal to M /, N /;/, P«
(fig. 32.) each to each. Let alfo © /;, © /, © i, and

9 /, 9 m, 9 n (fig. 31.) be made equal to M @, NO,
PO, and Ms, N^, P/) (fig. 32.); then through thefe

points trace the cui^ves a en hi b, rfim c, and r R i np,

and they will be the projeflions of the ribbands in the

floor plane. Now transfer the feveral intervals of the

frames contained between the middle line and the rib-

bands (fig. 31.) to the correfponding ribbands in the

body plan (fig. 32.). Hence there will be five points

given in each frame, namely, one at the lower breadth

line, one at each ribband, and one at the keel; and

confeqiiently thefe frames may be eafily defcribed. In

order to exemplify this, let it be required to lay down
the frame E in the plane of projeftion. Take the in-

terval E n (fig. 31.), and lay it from M to u (fig. 3 2).

Lay off alfo E ^j, E e (fig. 31.) from N to t) and from

P to « (fig. 32.) ; then through the points F, //, v, n

and the lower breadth line defcribe a curve, and it

will be the reprefentation of the frame E in the- body

plan. In like manner the other frames may be de-

fcribed.

The ribbands may now be transferred from the body

plan to the plane of elevation, by taking the feveral

heights of the interfeflion of each ril>ban'I with the

frames, and laying them off on the correfponding fr.imes

in the floor plan ; and if the line drann through thefe

poii>.t« :
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Application points make a fair curve, it is prefuined tliat the curves

°'^."'*l^'°':'='of the frames are rigluly hid down in the body plan.

^ the Con- ^"'y one of thefe ribbands, namely, the firft, is laid

ftniSi n ofdown in fig. ^0. Thefe curves may alfo be far ther pro-

Shipv ved, by drawing water lines in the plane of elevation,

» and in the body plan, at equal dirtances from the upper

edge of the keel. Then the diltahces between the mid-

dle line of the body plan, and the feveral points of in-

terfeclion of thefe lines with the frames, are to be laid

off from the middle line in the floor plan upon the cor-

refpondlng frames ; and if the line drawn through thefe

points form a fair curve, the frames are truly drawn in

the body plan.

In figs. 30. and 3a. there are drawn four water lines

at any equal dirtances from the keel, and from each

other. Thefe lines are then transferred from fig. 32. to

iig. 31.; and the lines pafTing through thefe points make
fair curves.

The tranfoms are defcrlbed by Problem VlII. it is

therefore unneceffary to repeat the procefs. A rifing

line of the floor timbers is commonly drawn in the plane

of elevation.

As this is intended only as an introduftory example,

feveral particulars have therefore been omitted ; which,

however, will be exemplified in the following feftion.

SiCT. IV. To defcrUe the feveral Plans of a Ship of
War propofed to carry 80 Guns upon two Decks.

As it is propofed in this place to fliow the method of

defcribing the plans of a fliip of a very confiderable fize,

it therefore feems proper to give the dimenfions of every

particular part neceffary in the delineation of thefe plans.

rrcCXCI
"^^^ feveral plans of this fliip are contained In figs 33^

yj ,. jj and 34. But as it would very much confufe the fi-

34.
gures to have a reference to every operation, and as the

former example is deemed a fufficient illuftration, the

letters of reference are upon thefe accounts omitted in

the figures.

tory.

Principal Dimensions.

er'fxTpofi.^'"^'^'^
Length On the gun or lower deck

'r/„ from the aft part of the rabbet of the flem

to the aft part of the rabbet of the poft ]

Length from the forcmoft perpendicular to

dead flat

Length from the foremoft perpendicular to

timber Y -

Length from after perpendicular to timber 37
Room and fpace of the timbers

Length of the quarter-deck from the aft part

of the ftern

Length of the forecaftle from the fore part of

the beak-head

Length of round-houfe deck from the aft part

of the flern

Heights.—Height of the gun or lower deck
from the upper edge of the keel to the

under fide of the plank at dead flat

Height of the gun or low cr deck from the

upper edge of the keel to the under fide of
the plark at foremoft perpendicular

Height of the gun or lower deck from the

F. k

63 Hi

95

49 o

26

1 c
I afore

=

j abaft

afore

abaft

upper edge of the keel to the under fide of

the plank at after perpendicular

Height from the upper fide of the gun-deck

plank to the under fide of the upper deck
plank, all fore and aft

Height from the upper fide of theT /

upper deck plank to the under fide

of the greater deck plank

Height to the under fide of forecaftle plank,

af-ire and abaft

Height from the upper fide of the

quarterdeck plank to the under

fide of the round-houfe plank

Height of the lower edge of the main wales

at foremoft perpendicular

Height of the lower edge of the main wales

at dead flat

Height of the lower edge of the main wales

at after perpendicular

Height of the lower edge of the channel

wales at foremoft perpendicular

Height of the lower edge of the channel

wales at dead flat

Height of the lower edge of the channel wales

at after perpendicular

Height of the upper fide of the wing tran-

fora ...
Height of the touch of the lower counter at

the middle line

Height of the touch of the upper counter at

the middle line

Height of the top-timber line at the after part

of the ftern timber

Breadths.^-Mun wales in breadth from lower

to upper edge

Channel wales in breadth from lower to up-

per edge

Waift rail in breadth

Diftance between the upper edge of the chan-

nel wales and the under edge of the waift

rail

Sheer rail in breadth

Diftance between the flieer rail and the rail

above from timber 13 to the ftern

Diftance between the ftieer rail and the rail

above from timber 7 to timber 11

Diftance between the ftieer rail and the rail

above from timber C to the forepart of

beak-head

And the faid rail to be in breadth

Plank ftieer to be in thicknefs

Centres of tie tnojls.—From the foremoft per-

pendicular to the centre of the mainmaft on

the gundeck
From the foremoft perpendicular to the centre

of the foremaft on the gun-deck

From the after perpendicular to the centre of

the mizenmaft on the gun-deck

Stem —The centre of the fweep of the ftern

abaft timber P
Height of ditto from the upper edge of the

keel

Stem moulded . » .

7 o

6 10

6 II

6 6

6 9
6 10

26



s ri r^-B it £i5-^iFd
Appri-ationForemoIl pari of the head afore the perpen-
Otihef^re- Jicular

e"'"^,"-"'" Height of ditto from the upper edge of llie

(Iru.-lionrf ^.eel
_

- - -
^

Ship-. . Stern-pofl.—Aft part of the rabbet afore the

^ ' » perpendicular on the upper edge of the keel

Aft part of the port abaft the rabbet at the

upper ed^e of tlie keel

Aft part of the port abaft the rabbet at the

wing tranfoni . . -

Stern-port fore and aft on the keel

Ditto fjuare at the head

Counters.—The touch of the lower counter at

the middle line, abaft the aft part of the

wing tranfom . . .

Round aft of the lower counter

Round up of the lower counter

The touch of the upper counter at the middle

line, abaft the aft part of the wing tran>

fom ...
Round aft of the upper counter

Round up of the upper counter

Aft part of the llcrn-timber at the middle

line, at the height of the top limber line,

abaft the aft part of the wing tranfom

F. la.

2 4

3 4

2 6

9 9

O JO

draught of
"J

edge of the >
afore

abaft

Round aft of the wing tranfom

Round up of the wing tranfoi

Draught cif ivaler.—Loai ilraught of'

water from the upper

keel

Channels.—Foremoft end of the fore channel

afore timber H -

The channel to be in length

And in ihicknefs at the outer edge

The dead eyes to be 1 2 in number, and In dia-

meter - - -

Foremoft end of the main channel afore tim-

ber 9
The cl-.annel to be in length

And in thicknefs at the outer edge

Tlie de;id eyes to be 14 in number, and in

diameter

Foremoft end of the mizen-channel abaft tim-

ber 27
The channel to be In length

And in thicknefs at the outer edge

The dead eyes to be 7 in number, and In dia-

meter - - -

F. In. Applicatio*

ftrii.-\i m of

Ships.

J 6

DlZI£NSIOXS of thefederal Paris ofthe Bodies.
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Application nefs of tlie plank of iV.e bottom, which is four inches and
«rf the fore ^ half; and from this laft-mentioned point draw a line

w'th r"r"P'^^'''^^
interfedling the perpendiculars at the height of

26y

J- the lower deck ; then fet up the perpendicular the

height of the wing tranfom, and draw a level line, and
' where that line inlerfei^s, the line firft drawn will be

the aft fide of the wing tranfom ; on the upper part of

the middle line fet off from that place the" diftance of

the aft fide of the llcrn-poft ; fet off alfo the diftance of

the after part from the rabbet on the upper edge of the

the keel, and a line drawn through thefe two points

will be the aft fide of the poll. A line drawn parallel

to the firll drawn line at the diftance of four inches and

a half, the thicknefs of the plank on the bottom, will be

the oft fide of the rabbet : and hence the fternpoft is de-

fcribed, except the head, which will be determined af-

terwards.

From the dimenfions take the feveral heights of the

tipper deck above the gun-deck, afore, at midlhip, and

aljaft, and fet thera off accordingly ; through thefe

points defcribe a curve, which will be the under fide of

the upper deck ; defcribe alfo another curve parallel

thereto, at the diilance of the thicknefs of the plank,

and the upper deck will be then reprefented at the

middle line of the (hip.

Set off (he height of the lower counter, at the mid-

dle line, from the upper edge of the keel, and draw a

horizont 1 line with a pencil; then on the pencil line

fet off the dillance the touch of the loiver counter is

abaft the aft fide of the wing tranfom : from this point

to that where the fore part of the rabbet of the ilern-

poft interfefts the line draun for the upper part of the

wing tranfom, draw a curve at pleafure, which curve

will repre'ent the lower counter at the middle line.

Tiie height of the upper counter is t'len to be fet off

from the upper edge of the keel, and a horizontal line

is to be drawn as before, fetting off the diflance the

touch of the upper counter is abaft the aft fide of the

wing tranfom ; and a curve defcribed from thence to

the touch of the lower counter will form the upper
counter at the middle line.

Both counters being formed at the middle line, the

upper part of the ftern timber above the counters is to

be defcribed as follows : On the level line drawn for

the upper fide of the wing tranfom fet off the diftance

of the aft fide of the ftern timber at the m'ddle line

from the aft fide of the wing tranfom, at the height of

the top-timber line, and erefl a perpendicular : then up-

on this perpendicular, from the upper edge of the keel,

fet off the height at the middle line of the top-timber

line at the after fide of the ftern timber ; through this

point draw a ftraight line to the touch of the upper
counter, and the upper part of the ftern timber will be
defcribed.

As the ftern rounds two ways, both up and aft, the

ftern timber at the fide will confequently alter from
that at the middle line, and therefore remains to be re-

prefented. Take the round up of the upper counter

from the dimenfions, and fet it below the touch at the

middle, and with a pencil draw a level line ; take alfo

the round aft, and fet it fonvard from the touch on the

touch line, and fquare it do" n to the pencil line laft

drawn, and the point of in!?rfec\ion will be the touch
of the upper counter at the fide. In the fame manner
find the touch of the lower counter j and a curve, fi-

railar to that at the middle line, being defcribed from Applicatioo

the one touch to the other, will form the upper counter"' .''"^ ^'^'''

at the fide.
fo°'the Con"

Take the round up of the wing tranfom, and fel it itruaion of

off below the line before drawn for the height of the ilips.

wing tranfo.-n, and draw another horizontal line in pen- '~^Y"~~^

cil : then take the round aft of the wing tranfom, and
fet it forward on the upper line from the point repre-

fenting the aft fide of the wmg tranfom ; (quare it down
to the lower line, and the interfcdion will be the touch

of the wing tranfom : then a curve, Crailar to that at

the middle line, being drawn from the touch of the

wing tranfom lo the touch of the lower counter at the

fide, will be the lower counter at the fide. Draw a

line from the upper counter upwards, and the whole
ftern timber at the fide will be reprefented. Bui as the

ftraight line drawn for the upper part of (he fide tim-

ber (liould not be parallel to that at the middle line, its

rake is therefore to be determined as follows.

Draw a line at pleasure, on which fet off the breadth

of the ftern at the upper counter •, at the middle of this

line fet off the round aft of the upper counter, then

through this point and the extremities of the ftern de-

fcribe a curve. Njw take the breadth of the ftern at

the top-timber line, and through the point where that

breadth will interfedl the curve for the round aft of the

ftern draw a line parallel to that firft drawn, and the di-

ftance from the line laft dra.'n to the curve at the mid-

dle of the line is the diftaixe that the fide timber muft

be from the middle line at the height of the top-timber

line.

The ftieer is to be defcribed, which is done by fet-

ting off the heights afore, at midfliips, and abaft ; and

a curve defcribed through thefe three points will be the

ftieer. But in order that the fiieer may correfpond

exactly with the dimenfions laid down, it will be necef-

fary to proceed as follows : The perpendicular repre-

fenting timber dead flat being already drawn, fet off

from that the diftances of the other frame timbers,

which is double the room and fpace, as the frames arc

only every other one ; and ereft perpendiculars, writing

the name under each : then on each of thefe perpen-

diculars let off the correfponding heights of the top-

timber line taken from the table of dimenfions far con-

ftruftlng the bodies ; and through thefe points a curve

being defcribed, will reprefent tlie ftieer of the fliip or

top-timber line agreeable to the dimenfions.

The quarter-deck and forecaftle are next to be de-

fcribed, which may be done by taking their refpeflive

heights and lengths from the dimenfions, and defcribing

their curves. In the fame manner alfo, the round-

houfe may be drawn. The decks being defcribed re-

prefenting their heights ?.t the middle, it is then ne-

cefi'ary to reprefent them alfo at the fide. For this

purpoft; take the round of the decks from the dimen-

fions, and fet them off below the lower line drawn for

the middle; and a curve defcribed both fore and aft, ob-

ferving to let it be rather quicker than the former, will

be the reprefentation of the decks at the fide.

The ports come next under confideration. In the

pl.icing of them due attention muft be paid, fo as to

preferve ftrength ; or that they ftiall b« fo difpofed as

not to weaken the (hip in the leaf!, which is often done

by cutting off principal timbers, placing them in too

large openings, having too (horl limbers by the fide of

L 1 2 ihcm,
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Aprl-caiiontlieai, &c. The fr^Tties reprefentcd by the lines al-

«f the fore- pg3()y Ai.\\\n rauft be fitll confulted. Then with a

1"'"^ 'V pencil draw two curves, for the lower and upper parts

amnion of of the lower deck polls, parallel to the line reprefent-

Sliips. ing the lower deck ; the diliancei of thefe lines from
*-~^/~~^ the deck are to be taken from the dimenfions, obfer-

ving, however, to add to thefe heights the thitknels of

the deck, as tlie deck line at the fide reprefents the

under part of the deck.

The foremoll port is then to be defcrlbed, obferving

to place it as far aft as to give fufflcient room for the

manger : the moll convenient place will therefore be

to put it between the frames R and T, and equally di-

flant from each. It will then be placed in the moft con-

fpicuous point of llrength, as it will have a long top-

timber on the aft fide and a long fourth futtock on tiie

Jbre fide of it. The fecond port may be placed in like

manner between the next two frames, which will be

be enually well iituated for flrength as the former ; and

by proceeding in this manner, the ports on the gun deck

inay alfo be placed, taking care to have two frames be-

t\veen every two ports, all fore and aft.

The upper deck ports are then to be defcribed •, and

in order to difpofe of th«m in the ftrongeft fituation

potTible, they muft be placed over the middle between

ihe gun-deck ports, fo that every frame in the fliip will

run up to the top of the fide, by their coming between

a gun and upper deck port ; and every port will be

between the frames, which will in a »reat meafure con-

tribute towards the llrength of the fliip. With regard

to the ports on the quarter deck, it is not of fuch ma-

terial confequence if they cut the head of the frame, as

in placing them the fituation of the dead eyes mult be

•confidered, placing a pott where there is a vacancy be-

tween the dead eyes large enough to admit of one ; ob-

ferving always to place them as nearly as poffible at

equal oiftances from each other ; and where it happens

that they do not fall in the wake of a frame, then that

frame mull by all means be carried up to the top of the

fide.

The neceffary length of the round houfe being de-

termined in the dimenfions, it may be fet off ; obferving,

however, to let it be no longer than is juil fufhcient

for the neceflary accommodations, as the Ihorter the

round-houfc the works abaft m.ay be kept lower, and a

low Inug ftern is always accounted the handforaefi.

Then fet off the round of the deck at the foremoll end,

below the line drawn ; the deck at the fide may be de-

fcribed by another curve drawn quite aft. New, from

the point for the round of the deck to the ftern timber,

draw a curve parallel to the lop timber line, and that

ivill be the extreme height of the top of the fide abaft,

which height continues to range fair along to the fore-

niofl erd of the roundhoufe, and at that place may
have a fall about 14 inches, which may be turned off

with a diift fcroll. At the fore part of the quarter-

deck, the topfide may have a rife of 14 inches, which

ra.y alfo be turned offwiih a fcroll. But as the raifing

of the topfide only 14 inches at that plac* will not be

fufiicienl to i.ni^e with the height* tbaft, it will there-

fore be neceffuy to raife 14 inches more upon that,

and break it off with a fcroll inverted on the firft fcroll,

and continue ihefe two lines, parallel to the top-timber

Jinc, to the diftance of about fcvtn feet aft. At the

feremoft end of the xoundUoufe there is a break of ij\
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inches already mentioned •, and in order to make that \i;p'ica:;o«

na.l uiiii'jrm nlth the breaks at the foiemoll end of the"f '*" for«.

._ re mull be fet down 14 inches moreg^"'';Ej^^'^"

1 . , an J ill thc'l- two heights continue two
jj,.y^^;y„Qf

c
^

. t. liic top -timber line, from the aft part Ships,

of thf ittni lo the Lids uf the tivo curves already drawn '

'

v
*^

at the foremoll emi o* tlic quarter-deck. If they tliould

happen RC«-io break in fair v.iih them, they muft be

turned off with a round ; but to make thtm appear

more handfcme, the lower line may be turned off with a

fcroll. Thefe lines being drawn will reprefent the up-

per edges of the rails.

The height of the top fide at the fore part of the fliip

muft next be confidered ; which, in order to give proper

height for the forecaftle, mull; have a rife there of 14
inches, the break being at the after end of the fore-

caftle, and turned off as before. But as this part of

the ftiip is ftill confiderably lower than the after part, it

will be neceffary to give another of eight inches upon
the former, and turn it off with a fcroll inverted. Hence
this part of the (hip will appear more uniform to the af-

ter part.

Tlie finifliing parts, namely the wales. Rem, head,

rails, &c. remain to be defcribed. The wales may be

firft drawn ; and as the flrength of the fliip depends

very much on the right placing of them, great care

mull therefore be taken that they may be as little as

polTible wounded by the lower deck ports, and fo placed

that the lower deck bolts fliall bolt in them, and

alfo that ihey come as near as poffible on the bioadeft

part of the ftiip. In the firit place, therefore, the

height of breadth lines muft be chofen for our guide.

Thefe heights of breadth are to be taken from the di-

menfions, and fet off on tb,e refpeflive frames, and curves

drawn through thele points will be the upper and Icv.'er

heights of breadth lines. The height of the wales

may be nou- determined ; which in general is in fuch a

manner that the upper height of breadth line comes

about fix inches below their upper edge, and th.e wales

are then placed right upon the breadth lines. Take the

heights and breadths of ihe wales afore, at midfliipi',

and abaft, fiom the table of dimenfions; draw curves

through the points thus found, and the wales will be

reprcfented.

The channel wales are then to be defcribed. They'

are principally intended to ftrengthen the top fide, and

muft be placed betTveen the lower and upper deck ports
;

and the lower end of them at midlhips ftiould be placed

as low as poffible, in order to prevent them from being

cut by the upper deck ports afore and abaft. Take
their heights and breadths from the dimenfions ; lay

them off, and dcfcribe curves through the correfpond-

ing points, and the channel wales will be reprefentcd.

Lay off the dimenfions of the wafte rail found in the

table-, and tlirough the points draw a line parallel to the

top limber line all fore and aft. This rail terminates

the lower part of the paint work on the top fide, as all

the work above this rwl is generally painted, and the

V ork of the top fide below it payed with a varnifli, ex-

cept the main wales, which arc always payed with pitch.

Take the draught of water from the dimenfions, and

draw the load water-line, which is always done in grctn.

Divide the diftance between the load water-line and the

upper edge of the keel into five equal parts, and tlirough

thefe foinls diatv four rooie walct-lines.

Set
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Ap:>!i>^Jii!on Sit off tlie centres of die mafts on the pun-deck

;

cf tl" ""'•-their r.ike may I'kewife be taken from the ciimenfions.

^"^e'ton"^"'
off alfo tl e centre of the bo'.vfpiit, letting it be

ftriiolion of four feet frbm the deck al the after part of the ftem,

Siiips. which win give fufficient height for a light and airy fi-

Draw the knight-heads fo as to be fufficiently high

a'aove the bovvfprit to admit of a chock bel'vecn them

for the better fecurity of tlie bjvvfprit. The timber

heads may alfo be drawn above the forecalfle, obferving

to place the molt convenient for the timbers of the frame,

being thofe which come over the upper deck ports, as

they may be allowed long enough to form handfome

heads. There ibovild be one placed abaft the cat-head,

to which the forcmoft block is to be bolted, and there

may be two ports on the forecaftie formed by them,

and placed ^vhere it is moft convenient to the dead

eyes.

Defcribe the channels, taking their lengths and

thicknefles from the dimenfions, and place their upper

edges well with the lower edge of the Ihecr rail. The
dead eyes mav then be drawn, obferving to place them
in fuch a manner that the chains may not interfere with

the ports ; and the preventer plates muft all be placed

on the channel wales, letting them be of Rich a length

that the preventer bolt at each end may bolt on each edge
of the channel wales. It mull alio be obferved to

give each of the chains and preventer plates a pro-

per rake, that is, to let them lie iii the diredlion of

the Ihrouds, which may be done in the following man-
r.er : Produce the mall upwards, upon which let off

the length of the mall to the lower part of the head ;

thefe ftraight lines drawn from that point through the

centre of each dead eye will give the direflion of the

chain? and preventer braces.

The fender? may be then drawn, obferving to place

them right abieatl of the main hatchway, in order to

prevent the fhip's lide from being hurt by whatever

may be hoided on board. The proper place for them
ivill therefore be at timber 3 ; and the dillance between

them may be regula'ed by the dillance between the

ports. The chell tree may alfo be drawn, which mull

be placed at a proper dillance abaft the foremall, for

the conveniency of hauling home the fore tack. It

may therefore be draivn at the aft fide of timber C
from the top of the fide down to the upper edge of

the channel v.alcs ; and the fenders may reach from the

top of the fide do'vn to tlie upper edge of the main
wales. As the fendersand chell tree are on the out-

fide of the planks, wales, &c. the lines reprefenting

the wales, &c. fhould not be drawn through them.

Draw the fleps on the fide, which muft be at the fore

part of the main drift or break, making them as long

at the dillance between the upper and lower deck ports

^vill admit of. Tiiey may be about fix inches afundcr,

ai.d five inches deep, and continued from the top of the

fide down to the middle of the main wales.

In order to defcribe the head, the height of the beak-

head mud be firil determined, which may be about two
feet above the upper deck. At that place drav,- a hori-

zontal line, upon which fet off the length of the beak-

head, which may be 7^ feet abaft the fore part of the

ftem, and from thence fquare a line up to the fore-

caftie deck ; which line will reprcfent the aft part of the

beA liead, and will likcwife terminate the foremoU end
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of the forecaille. The length of the head may now be Appliciiloi

determined, which by the proportions will be' found to'-'f '''^ ^°"*

be 15 feet fix inches from the fore part of the ftem. Setf"'"^,'*^^^!

it oft !rom the fore part of the Hem, and ereft a per- ftruiftion cf

pendicular, which will be the utmoll limits of the figure Shi^is.

forwaid : then take the breadth of the figure from the
""—ir~~'

proportions, which is four feet four inches, and fet it oif

forward ; and another perpendicular being drawn will

Ihow the utmoll extent of the hair bracket forward, or

aft part of the figure. Then draw the lower cheek, let-

ting the upper edge be well with the upper edge of the

main wales, and the after end ranging well with the

beak-head line ; fet off the depth of it on the ilem ;

which is about 1 1 inches, and let a curved line pal's

from the after end through the point on the flem, and
to break in fair with the perpendicular firll drawn for

the lengih of the head, the fore part of the curve will

then reprelent the pofition of the figure.

The upper cheek may next be drawn ; but, in order to

know the exaft place of it on the Ilem, the place of the

main rail mull firll be fet eff on the ftem, the upper
edge of which may be kept on a level with the beak-

head ; then fetting off the depth of it below that, the

place for the upper cheek may be determined, letting

it be exaclly in the middle between that and the lower

cheek : then, by drawing curves for the upper and
lower edges of the cheek from the after end parallel to

the lower cheek, to break in fair with the perpendicular, .

drawn for the back of the figure : then the upper cheek
will be formed. The upper part may run in a ferpen-

tine as high as where the Ihoulder of the figure is fuppo-

fed to come, at which place it may be turned off with

a fcrol-1. The dillance from the fcroU to the heel of the

figure is called the hair bt-ickct.

The head of the block may be formed by continuing

the line at the brealt round to the top of the hair-brac-

ket, obferving to keep the top of it about fix inches

clear of the under fide of the bowfprit.

Having the dillance fet off on the 1km for placing the

main rail, it may next be delcribed, keeping the bag of

it as level as pollible for the conveniency of the gratings,

and letting the foremoll end rife gradually according to
the rife of the upper cheek and hair biacket, and may-

turn off on the round of the fcroll before drawn for the

hair-bracket. To form the after end, fet off the fizs

of the head cf the rail abaft the beak-hesd line, and
ereft a perpendicular ; then defcribe the arch of a circle

from that perpendicular, to break in fair with the lower

fide of the rail in the middle, and alfo another from the

beak-head perpendicular, to break in fair with the upper

fide cf the rail at the middle, obferving to continue the

head of it futliciently high to range with the timber

heads above the forecaftie.

The head timbers are next lobe drawn, placing the ftem

timber its own thicknefs abaft the ftem, and the foremoll

mult be fo placed that the fore fide may be up and down
with the heel of the block or figure, which has not yet;

been fet off. I'ake therefore the dillance from the»

breaft to the heel on a fqiiare which is feveii feet, and"
ereft a pi rpendicular from the lower part of the lower-

cheek to the lower part of the upper cheek ; which per-:

pendicular will terminate the forcmoft end of the lower*'

cheek and the keel of the figure, and will alio termi-

nate the lov.er end of the hair-bracket ; then, by conlj--

nuing the fame perpendicular from the upper pari cf

,
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at the after edge of the

Application the loxcer^eck to the under part of the main-rail, the

"I.r^Kult"/"'''^
fide of the foremoft head timber will be defcribed

;

to the Con-^"*^ ^y letting off its thicknels aft, the other fide may
fttudjon if be drawn. The middle head timber may be fpaced be-

^i'>i'>- tween the two former ones ; and there may alfo be one
*~~^ timber placed abaft the flcm, at a dilfance from the

flem, equal to that between the others, and the lower
end of it may ftep on the upper edge of the lower rail.

To defcribe the middle and lower rails, divide the

diftance between the lower part of the main rail and the

upper part of the upper cheek equally at every head
timber ; and curves being defcribed through thefe points

will form the middle ar.d lower rails. The after end of
the lower rail muft terminate

after head timber.

The cat-head ought to be reprefented in fuch a man-
ner as to come againft the aft fide of the head of the main
rail, to rake forward four inches in a foot, and to fteeve

up 54^ inches in a foot, and about one foot fix inches
fquare. The lower part of it comes on the plank of the

deck at the fide, and the fupporter under it muft form a
fair curve to break in with the after end of the middle
rail.

The hawfe holes muft come between the cheeks, which
is the moft convenient place for them ; but their place
fore and aft cannot be exactly determined unti they are

laid down in the half-breadth plan.

The knee of the head is to projeft from tlie breaft of
the figure about two inches; and particular care rauft be
taken that in forming it downwards it be not too full, as

it is then liable to rub the cable very much : it may there-

fore have no more fubftance under the lower cheek at the
heel of the figure than is juft fuflicient to admit of the
bobllay holes, and may be 3-r~feet diftant from the fiem
at the load water-line, making it run in an agreeable fer-

pentine line from the breaft down to the third water
line, nhcre it may be i4 feet from the ftem. By con-
tinuing the fame line downwards, keeping it more di-

ftant from the ftem as it comes down, the ^rrfis will be
formed. The lower part of it muft break in fair with
the under part of the falfe keel ; and the breadth of the
gripe at the broadeft place will be found by the pro-
portions to be 4I feet. As the aft part of the gripe
is terminated by the fore foot, or foremoft end of the
keel, it will now be proper to finilli that part as fol-

lows : From the line reprefenting the upper edge of the
keel fet down the depth of the keel, through which
draw a line parallel to the former, and it will be the
lower edge of th.e keel. From that point, where the
sft fide of the ftem is diftant from the upper edge of
the keel by a quantity equal to the breadth of the keel
at midfliips, erect a perpendicular, which will limit the
foremoft end of the keel •, and the after or lower end of
the fleni may be reprefented by fetting off the length of
the fcarf from the foremoft end of the keel, which may
be fix feet. Set down frcm the line reprefenting the
lower edge of the keel the ihicknefs of the falfe keel,
which is feven inches ; and a line drawn through that
point parallel to the lower edge of the keel will be the
under edge of the falfe keel, the foremoft end of which
may be three inches afore the foremoft end of the main
ktel.

The head being now finifted, proceed next to the
f.em, the fide and middle timbers of which are already
drawn. From tlie fide timber fet off forward 14 feet,

the length of gallery, and draw a pencil line parallel to -Application

the fide timber ; dran- alio a line to interfcdl the touch"' .'^e fore.

of the upper counter at the fide, producing it forwards P'"? '^"''*

parallel to the ftieer as far as the pencil line firft drawn ;J^,ui<^„„^
and this line will reprefent the upper edge of the gal- Ships,

lery rim.- From which fet down eight inches, the' » -^

breadth of the gallery rail, and draw the lower edge
of the rail. At the dilfance of eight inches from the
fore fide of the fide timber draw a line parallel thereto

j

and from the point of interfedtion of this line with the

upper edge of the gallery rim, draw a curve to the

middle timber parallel to the touches of the upper coun»
ter, which line will reprefent the upper edge of the up-
per counter rail as it appears on the Iheer draught..

The lower edge of this rail may be formed by fetting

off its depth from the upper edge. In the fame manner
the lower counter rail may be defcribed : then take the

diftance between that and the upper counter rail, and
fet it off below the rim rail ; and hence the rail that

comes to the lower ftool may be drawn, keeping it pa-
rallel to the rim rail. Underneath that, the lower fi-

niihing may be formed, making it as light and agreeable

as poflible.

Set off from the middle timber on the end of the

quarter-deck the projeflion of the balcony, which may
be about two feet, and draw a line with a pencil paral-

lel to the middle timber. On this line fet off a point

l\ inches below the under fide of the quarter-deck,

from which draw a curve to the fide timber parallel to

the upper counter rail, which curve will reprefent tlie

lower fide of the foot fpace rail of the balcony as it ap-

pears in the flieer draught.

Take the diitance between the point of interfeftion

of the upper edge of the upper counter with the mid-
dle line, and the point of interfedlion of the under fide

of the foot fpace rail with the middle line, which fet

up on a perpendicular from the upper edge of the rim

rail at the foremoft end. Through this point draw a

line parallel to the rim rail to interfeft the lower part

of the foot fpace rail, and this line will reprefent the

lower edge of the rail that comes to the middle ftool,

and will anfwer to the foot fpace rail. Then between
this line and the rim rail three lights or falhes may be

drawn, having a muntin or pillar between each light of

about 14 inches broad, and the lower gallery will be

finilhed. Set off the depth of the middle ftool rail

above the line already drawn for the lower edge, and
the upper edge may be drawn. Then fet off the fame
depth above the curve drawn for the lower edge of the

foot fpace rail, and the upper edge of that rail may then

be drawr.

The quarter-piece muft be next defcribed, the heel

of which muft ftep on the after end of the middle ftool.

Draw a line with a pencil parallel to the middle timber,

and at a diftance therefrom, equal to the prcjef\ion of

the balcony. Upon this line fet up from the round-

houfe deck the height of the upper part of the ftern or

taff rail, which may be four feet above the deck. At
that height draw with a pencil a horizontal line, and

from its inteifeflion with the line firft drawn defcribe a

curve to the middle flool rail, obferving to make the

lower part of this curve run nearly parallel to the fide

timber, and the lower part about three inches abaft the

fide timber ; and this curve will reprefent the aft fide of

the quarter-piece at the outfide. There fet off the thick-
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Application nefs of the quarter-piece, which is one foot fix inches,

of the forf-afQfg (},g curve ah-eady drawn ; and another curve be-

P'"S ^ing defcribed parallel to it from the lower part to the
to the Con- at .

t

ftruaion 01 top or the Ineer, and the quarlcr-piece at the outiide

Ships, will be reprefented. On the horizontal line dra'vn fur

» the upper part of the tafF-rail fel off forward the thick-

nefs of the taff-rail, which is one foot ; then draw a

Curve down to the head of the quarter-piece parallel to

the finl, and that part of the taff-rail will be defcribed.

Inftead of a fair curve, it is cullomary to form the upper

part of the taff-rail with one or two breniis, and their

curves inverted. Either way may, however, be ufed

according to fancy.

Set off the depth of the taff-rail, which may be about

3^ feet, on the line drawn for the projeclion ; from the

upper part, and from this point, dei'cribe a curve as low
as the heel of the quarter-piece, and about five inches

abaft it at that place ; obferving to make it run nearly

parallel to the after edge of the quarter-piece ; and the

after part of the quarter-piece, which comes neareft to

the fide, will be reprefented.

Set up on the line drawn for the projeftion of the

balcony the height of the upper part of the balcony or

breaft rail, which is 3f feet from the deck ; fet off the

thicknefs of the rail below that, and defcribe the balco-

ny, keeping it parallel to the foot fpace rail, and termi-

nating it at the line drawn for the after part of the quar-

ter-piece nearelt the fide ; and the whole balcony will

then be reprefented.

The upper gallery is then to be defcribed. In order

to this, its length mull be determined, which may be

1 1 feet. Set off this diilance from the fide timber for-

ward with the thetr ; and at this point-draw a line pa-

rallel to the fide timber, which line will reprefent the

fore part of the gallery. Then take the diilance be-

tween the upper part of the foot fpace rail and the up-

per part of the breafl rail on a perpendicular, and fet it

off on a perpendicular from the upper part of the middle

llool rail on the line drawn for the fore pari of the gal-

lery, from which to the fore part of the quarter-piece

draw a ftraight line parallel to the rail below, which

line will be the upper edge of the upper rim rail ; and

its thicknefs being fet off, the lower edge may alfo be

draivn. From the upj5er edge of that rail fet up an ex-

tent equal to the diftance between the loiver rim rail

and middle ftool rail, and defcribe the upper liool rail,

the after end of v.-hich will be determined by the quar-

ter-piece, and the fore end by the line for the length of

the gallery. There may be three fafhes drawn between

thefe two rails as before j and hence the upper gallery

will be formed.

The upper finifhing fhould be next drawn, the length

of which mav be l-j foot lefs than the upper gallery.

Draw a line parallel to the rake of the ifern for the fore

end of it, and let the upper part of the top fide be the

upper part of the upper rail, from which fet down three

inches for the thicknefs of the rail, and defcribe it.

Defcribe alfo another rail of the fame length and thicks

nefs as the former, and eight inches below ; from the

end of which a ferpenline line may be drawn down to

the upper llool rail, and the upper finifliing will be com-
pleted.

Tiie ftem being now finifhed, the rudder only re-

mains to be drawn. The breadth of the rudder at the

icwtr part is tc be delertniutd from the ptoporlions, and
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fet off from the line reprefenting the aft part of the Application

ilern-po.^ ; which line alfo reprtfenls the fore part of"^"'' J^"^'-

the rudder. Then determine on the lower hance, let- f°'"he Cvn^
ting it be no higher than is juft fcilhcient, which may beftruaion ot

about one foot above the load water-line, and ftt off its Ship<.

breadih at that place taken from the proportions. Then "~~v~~~'

a line draw from thence to the breadth fet off at the

lower part will be the aft fide of the rudder below the

loner hance. There may alfo be another hance about
the height of the lower deck. The ufe of thefe breaks

or hances is to reduce the breadth as it riiiss toward the

head. The aft part may be drawn above the lower
hance, the break at the lower hance being about ten

inches, and the break at the upper hance fix inches.—
The back may be then drawn. It is of elm, about
four inches thick on the aft part. That thicknefs be-
ing fet off, and a line drawn from the lower hance to

the lower end, will reprefent the back. The head of
the rudder (hould be as high as to receive a tiller above
the upper deck. Therefore fet off the fize of the head
above the upper deck, and draw a line from thence to

the break at the upper hance, and the aft part of the

rixlder will be reprefented all the way up. The beard-

ing fliould be drawn, by fetling off tlic breadth of it

at the keel from the fore fide of the rudder, which may
be nine inches. Set off alio the breadth at the head of
the wing tranfom, which may be a foot. Then a line

being drawn through thefe two points, from the lower

part of the rudder to about a toot above the wing tran-

fora, and the bearding will be reprefented. As the

bearding is a very nice point, and the working of the

rudder depending very much upon it, it ihould alivays

be very particularly confidered. It has been cullomary to

beard the rudder to a Iharp edge at the middle line, by
which the main piece is reduced more than neceffary.

The rudder fliould, however, be bearded from the fide

of the pintles, and the fore fide made to the form of the

pintles.

The pintles and braces may next be drawn. In order

to which determine the place of the upper one, which
mud be fo difpofed that the ftraps thall come round the

head of the ftandard, which is againll the head of the

ftern-poll on the gun-deck, and meet at the middle line. .

By this means there is double fecurity both to the brace

and ftandard. To obtain thofe advantages, it roufl

therefore be placed about four inches above the wing
tranfom : the fecond mull be placed juft below the gun-
deck fo as to bolt in the middle of the deck tranfom,

and the rell may be fpaced equally between the lower

one, which may be about fix inches above the upper

edge of the keel. The number of them is gener^Jly

feven pair upon this cliifs of lliips ; but the number may
be regulated by the dillance between the fecond and up-

per one, making the dillance between the reft nearly

the fame. The length of all the braces will -be found

by felling off the length of the lower one, which may
be eight feet afore the buck of the (lern--olt, and alfo

li)e length of the third, which is four feet and a half

a.'"ore ihe back of the ftern-poll ; and a line drawn from

the one extremity to the other will li:nil the intermedi-

ate ones, as will appear on the Iheer draught. The
braces will feem to diminifti in length very much as

they go up ; but w hen meafured or viewed on the

fliape of the body, they \vill be nearly of an equal

length. The length of the flraps of the pintles which,
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Ap;.!^r?.tloncome Upon ihi rudder may all be -.vitliin four inches
o! <hefbre-^,f

^j^^ ^j-^ j^j^ .^c
jj,g rudder; and the rudder be-

i"'theCon-"g * ^^^ furface, they will ail appear of the proper

<?-.wl!on otl«ngths.

S'
i>--. II. Of thi half-hreadth and hodij plans.—The half-

*°'"~^'~~~
brer.dth plan mutt be- firft drawn. Thea produce the

kiver edge of the keel both way?, and let it alio repre-

fcnt the middle line of the h;ilf-breadth plan. Produce

all the frames downwards, and alfo the fore and after

perpendiculars. Tiien from the place in the flieer-p!an,

where the height of breadth-lines interfeft the ftem,

fqunre down to the middle line the fore and aft part of

the r.^bbet and the fore part of the ftem. Take from

the dimenfions what the Hem is fidcd at that place, and

let off half of it from the middle line in the half-breadth

plan, through which draw a line parallel to tlie middle

line through the three lines fquartd down, and the half

breadth of the ftem will be reprefented in the half-

brer.dth plan. Take the thicknefs of the plank of the

bottom which is 44 inches, and defcribe the rabbet of

the ftem in the half-breadth plan.

From the points of interfeftion of the height of

breadth lines with the counter timber at the fide, and

with the counter timber at the middle line, draw lines

perpendicular to the middle line of the halt-breudth

plan, from which fet off the half breadth of the counter

en the line firft drawn ; and from this point to the Inter-

feftion of the line lalt drawn, with the middle line draw

a curve, and the half breadlh of the counter will be re-

prefented. at the height of breadlh, which will be the

broadelf part of the Item.

Take the main half breadth of timber dead flat from

the dimenfions, and lay it off from the middle line on

dead flat in the half-hreadth plan. Take alfo from the

dimenfions the main half !:ireadlh of every timber, and

fet off each from the middle line on the correfponding

timbers in the half-breadth plan. Then a curve drawn

from the end of the line reprefenling the half breadth

of the counter through all the points, fet off on the lim-

bers, and terminating at the aft pnvt of the flcrn, will

be tlie main half-breadth line. Take from the dimen-

fions the top-timber half breadlh, and defcribe the top-

timber half-breadth line in the half-breadth plan, in the

f.;me maimer as the main half-breadth line.

Take from the dimenfions the half breadth of the ri-

ling, and fet it off from the middle line on the corre-

fponding timbers in the half-breadth plan, obferving,

where the word outjlde is expreffed in the tables, the

half breadth for that timber muft be fet off above or

on the outfide of the middle line. Then a curve drawn
through thefe points will be the half breadth of riCng

in the half-breadth plan.

Mate
^^ "'" "°'^ ''^ necelTary to proceed to the body plan,

ccccxcii. Draiv a horizontal line (fig. 35.), which is, called the

Fig. 35. bafe line, from the right hand extremity of which ereft

a perpendicular. Then fet off on the bafe line the

main half breadth at dead flat, and ereft another per-

pendicular, and from that fet off the main half breadth

again, and ereft a third perpendicular. The firft per-

pendicular, as already obferved, is called the fide line of

the fore body ; the fecond the middle line ; and the

third the fide line of the after body.

Take from the dimenfions the heights of the diago-

nals up the middle line, and fet them from the bafe up

rile middle line in the body plan. Take alfo their di-

3

ftances from the middle line oti the bafe, ahd (*et theiH \pj»li('if;(

otT. Set off alio their heights up the fide linpt ^nrt af the for

draw the diagonals. Then take fnragoi the flieer plan the ^"'"''V-''"
heighls of the lower height cf breadth line, and fet them a ua:ian of
off upon the middle line in the body plan ; through Ship«.

thefe points lines are to be drawn parallel to the bafe, ' ' * ^
and terminating at the fide lines. In like manner pro-

ceed with the upper height of breadth line.

The rifing is ne.st to be fet off on the body plan ; it

muif, however, be firft defcribed in the fheer plan :

Take, therefore, the heights from the dimenfions, and
fet them off on the correfponding timbers in the Iheer

plan, and a curve defcribed through thefe points will

be the rifing fine in the ftieer plan. Then take from
the dimenfions the rifing heights of dead flat» Set it

off in the body plan, and draw a horizontal line. Now-
take all the rifing heights from the fheer plan, and fet

tb.em off in the body plan from the line drawn for the

rinng height of dead fiat, and draw horizoital lines

through thefe points. Take from the half-breadth

phn the half breadths of the rifing, and fet them ofi'

fi-om the middle line in the body plan, and the centres

of the floor fweeps of the correfponding timbers will be
obtained.

From the half-breadth plan take the main half-

breadth lines, and fet them off from the middle line in

the body plan on the correfponding lines before drawn
for the lower height of breadlh -, and from the extremi-

ties of thefe lines fet off towards the middle line the

lengths of the lower breadth fweeps refpeftively.

Take from the dimenfions the diftance of each frame

from the middle line on the diagonahs, and fet them off

from the middle line on their refpeftive diagonal lines.

Now thefe diftances being fet off, and the lower breadth

and floor fv>eeps defcrfoed, the ihape of the frames be-

low the breadth line may e ifily be drawn as follows :

Place one point of a compafs in the diftance fet off for

the length of the lower breadlh fweep, and extend the

other to the point which terminates the breadth, and
defcribe an arch of a circle downwards, which will in-

terfeft the poin's fet eff on the upper diagonal lines,

letting it pafs as low as convenient. Then fix one point

of the compaffes in the centre of the floor iweep, and
extend the other to the point fet off on the fourth diago-

nal, which is the floor head ; and defcribe a circle to

inlerfeft as many of the points fet off on the diagonals

as it win. Then draw a curve from the back of the

lower breadlh fwcep, through the points on the diago-

nals, to the back of the lloor fweep. Defcribe alfo

another curve from the back of the floor fweep through

the points on the lower diagonals, and terminating at

the upper part of the rabbet of the keel, and that part

of the frame below the breadth will be formed. In like

manner defcribe the other frames.

Through the extremities of the frames at the lower

height of breadth draw lines parallel to the middle line,

and terminating at the upper height of breadth line, and

from thence fet off the upper breadlh fweeps ; now fi.t

one point of the compafs in the centres of the upper

breadth fweeps fuccelTively, and the other point to the

extremities of the frames, and defcribe circles upwards.

Then from the ftieer plan take ofi^ the heights of the

top-timber lines, and fet them off in the body plan,

drawing horizontal lines j upon which fet off the top-

timber half breadths taken from the conefpoDding tim-

beis
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Application bers in the half-breadth plan ; and by defcribing curves

of the fore- from thg back of the upper breadth fweeps through the
goin? R"'<'^

points fet off on the feventh or upper diagonal ; and in-

terfei^ling the top-timber half-breadths, the timbers will

then be formed from the keel to the top of the fide.

The upper end of the timbers may be determined by

taking die feveral heights of the upper part of the top

fide above the top-timber line, and fetting them off

above the top-timber line on the correfponding timbers

in the body plan. The lower parts of the timbers are

ended at the rabbet of the keel as follows : With an ex-

tent of four inches and a half, the ihicknefs of the bot-

tom, and one leg of tlie compaffes at the place where

the line for the thicknefs of the keel interfeds the bafe

line ; with the other leg defcribe an arch to interfefl the

keel line and the bafe. Then fix one point at the inter-

ftflion of the arch and keel, and from the point of in-

terfeftion of the keel and bafe defcribe another arch to

interfecl the former. Then from the interfeftion of

thefe arches draw one ftraight line to the interfetfion of

the keel and bafe, and another to the interfeftion of the

lower arch and the keel, and the rabbet of the keel

will be defcribed at the main frame. All the timbers

in the middle part of the Ihip which have no rifmg ter-

minate at the iuterfedion of the upper edge of the rab-

bet with the bafe line ; but the lower part of the lim-

bers, having a rifmg, end in the centre of the rabbet,

that is, where the two circles interfeft. Thofe timbers

which are near the after end of the keel muff be ended

by fetting off the half breadth of the keel at the port in

the half-breadth plan, and defcribe the tapering of the

keel. Then at the correfponding timbers take off the

half breadth of the keel ; fet it off in the body plan,

and defcribe the rabbet as before, letting every timber

end where the two circles for its refpeftive rabbet in-

terfeft.

To defcribe the fide counter or ftern timber, take

the height of the wing tranfom, the lower counter, up-

per counter, and top-timber line at the fide ; from the

(heer plan transfer them to the body plan, and through

thefe points draw horizontal lines. Divide the diftance

between the wing tranfom and lower counter into three

equal parts, and through the two points of divifion

draw two horizontal lines. Draw alfo a horizontal line

equidiftant from the upper counter and the top-timber

line in the Iheer plan, and transfer them to the body
plan.

Now, from the point of interfeftion of the aft fide of

the ftern timber at the fide, with the xving tranfom at

the fide in the (lieer plan, draw a line perpendicular to

the middle line in the half-breadth plan. Draw alfo

perpendicular lines from the points where the upper and
lower tranfoms touch the flern-pofl ; from the points of

interfeiflion of the ftern timber with the two horizontal

lines drawn between, and from the interfeftion of the

ftern timber with the horizontal line drawn between the

upper counter and top-timber line. Then curves muft

be formed in the half-breadth plan for the fliape of the

body at each of thefe heights. In order to which, be-

gin with the horizontal or level line reprefenting the

height of the wing tranfom in the body plan. Lay a

flip of paper to that line, and mark on it the middle
line and the timbers 37, 35, 33, and 29 •, transfer the

Jlip to the half-breadth plan, placing the point marked
on it for the middle line exaiflly on the middle in the
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half-breadth plan, and fet off the half breadths on the Appllcatiun

correfponding timbers 37, 35, 33, and 29, and delcribe"' '*" ^""'

a curve thiough thefe points, and to interfeft the per-f^'j^^cw"
pendicular drawn from the flieer plan. In like manner (Cruaion ol"

proceed with the horizontal lines at the heights of the Ships,

counters, between the lower counter and wing tranfom, '~""v~~'
above the upper counter and top-timber line ; and from
the interfeclioiis of the curve drawn in the half-breadth
plan, with tiie perpendicular lines drawn from the
(heer plan, take the diftances to the middle line, and
fet them off on the correfponding lines in the body
plan ; then a curve defcribed through the feveral points
thus fet off will be the reptefentative of the Item
timber.

The round-up of the wing tranfom, upper and lower
counter, may be taken from the iheer draught, and fet

off at the middle line above their refpeftive level lines

in the body plan, by which the round-up of each may
be drawn. The round aft of the wing tranfom may
alfo be taken from the (heer plan, and fet off at the
middle line, abaft the perpendicular for the wing tran-

fom in the half-breadth plan, whence the round aft of
the wing tranfom may be defcribed.

The after body being now finiflied, it remains to
form the fore body ; but as the operation is nearly the

fame in both, a repetition is therefore unneceffary, ex-
cept in thofe parts which require a different procefs.

The foremoll timbers end on the ftem, and confe-
quently the method of defcribing the ending of them
differs from that ufed for the timbers ufed in the after

body. Draw a line in the body plan parallel to the
middle line, at a dilfance equal to the half of what
the item is fided. In the (heer plan take the height

of the point of interfedion of the lower part of the

rabbet of the ftem with the timber which is required

to be ended, and fet it off on the line before drawn in

the body plan. Then take the extent between the
points of interfeftion of the timber with the lower and
upper parts of the rabbet, and with one leg of the

compaffes at the extremity of the diftance laid off in the
body plan defcribe a circle, and the timbers may then
pafs over the back of this circle. Now, by applying a

fraall fquare to the timber, and letting the back of it in-

terfcft the point fet off for the lower part of the rabbet,

the lower part of the rabbet and the ending of the
timbers will be defcribed.

The foremoft timbers differ alfo very much at the

head from thofe in the after body : For fince the fiiip

carries her breadth fo far forward at tlie top-timber line,

it therefore occafions the two foremoft frames to fall

out at the head beyond the breadth, whence they arc

called inuri/e timbers. They are thus defcribed :

The height o! the top-timber line being fet off in the

body plan, fet off on it the top half breadth taken from
the half-breadth plan, and at that place draw a perpen-

dicular ; then from the lliecr plan take the height of
the top of the fide, and fet it off on the perpendicular

in the body plan : Take alfo the breadth of the rail at

the top-timber line in the ftieer plan, and fet it off be-

low the top-timber line at the perpendicular line in the
body plan, and the ftraight part of the knuckle timber

to be drawn will be determined. Then from the laft-

mentioned point fet off defcribe a curve through the
points fet off for the timber down to the upper breadlb,

and the whole knuckle timber will be formed. It will

I\I ni hcrfe
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Ai>plic3tion hence be feen that thofe timbers for-.vard will fall oat
of tiK- fore- beyond the main breadth with a hollow, contrary to the

fo'ilv- Cm- "^^'^ °^ '''^ '°P ^^^^> which falls within the main breadth

jtrudion ot with a lioUow.

Ships The fore and after bodies being now formed, the wa-
^"—"v""--' ter lines mull next be defcribed in the half-breadth plan,

in order to prove the fairnefs of the bodies. In this

draught the water lines are all reprefented parallel to

the keel ; their heights may, therefore, be taken from

the Iheer plan, and transferred to the body plan, draw-

ing horizontal lines, and the water lines will be repre-

fented in the body plan. In iliips that draw more wa-

ter abaft than afore, the water lines will not be parallel

to the keel ; in this cafe, the heights muft be taken at

every timber in the iheer plan, and fet off on their cor-

refponding timbers in the body plan ; and curves being

defcribed through the feveral points, will reprefent the

water lines in the body plan.

Take the diftances from the middle line to the points

• where the water lines interfeft the different timbers in

the body plan, and fct them off on their correfponding

timbers in the half-breadth plan. From the points

v.'h"re the water lines in the Iheer plan interfecl the

aft part of the rabbet of the fternpoft draw perpendi-

culars to the middle line of the half-breadth plan, and

upon thefe perpendiculars fet off from the middle line

the half thicknefs of the ftempoif at its correfponding

water line ; which may be taken from the body plan,

by felting off the fize of the port at the head and the

keel, and dra%ving a line for the tapering of it ; and

where the line fo drawn interfcfls the water lines, that

will be the half thicknefs required : then take an extent

in tbe compaffes equal to the thicknefs of the plank, and

fix one point where the half thicknefs of the poft in-

terfefts the perpendicular, and with the other defcribe

a circle, from the back of which the water lines may
pafs through their refpefiive points fet off, and end at

the fore part of the half-breadth plan, proceeding in

the fame manner as v.-ith the after part. A line drawn

from the water line to the point fet off for the half

thicknefs of the poll will reprefent the aft part of the

rabbet of the poll ; and in like manner the rabbet of

the (lem may be reprefented. The water lines being

all defcribed, it will be feen if the body is fair ; and if

the timbers require any alteration, it (liould be complied

with.

The cant-timbers of the after body may next be de-

fcribed in the half-breadth plan ; in order to which the

cant of the falhion-piece muft firft be reprefented. Ha-
ving therefore the round aft of the wing tranfom re-

prefented in the half-breadth plan, and alfo the (hape

of a level line at the heijjlit of the wing tranfom ; then

fet off the breadth of the wing tranfom at the end,

which is one foot four inches, and that will be the place

where the head of the fadiion-piece will come : now to

determine the cant of it, the (hape of the body muft be

confideret' ; as it muft be canted in fuch a manner as

to preferve as great a ftraightnefs as is poffible for the

{hape of the timber, by which means the timber will be

much ftronger than if it were crooked ; the cant muft

alfo be confidered, in order to let the timber have as

little bevelling as poffible. Let, therefor?, the heel of

the timber be fet off on the middle line, two feet afore

timber 35 ; and then drawing a line from thence to the

point fet off on the level line for the wing tranfom, the

I L D 1 N G.
cant of the falhion-piece will be defcribed, and will be Application

found (ituated in the beft manner poffible to anfwer the °^ }'^'^ ^"?-

before mentioned purpofes.
to't'li^ u>Ir

The cant of the faihion-piece being reprefented, thenmflion^f
cant of the other timbers may now be eafily dctermi- ihipf.

ned. Let timber 29 be the foremoll cant timber in the " » r-i

after body, and with a pencil draw timber 28 ; then

obferve how many frames there are between t'unber 28
and the laftiion-piece, which will be found to be nine,

namely, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 3Sy 36, ai'-d 37. Now
divide the diltance between timber 28 and the falhii^n-

picce on the middle line into 10 equal parts : Divide al-

fo the correlponding portion of the main hait-breadth

lines into the fame number of equal parts ; and ftraight

lines joining the coirefponding points at_-the middle line

with thofe in the half-bre.^dih line will repreient the

cant timbers in the after body.

, The line drawn tor the cant of the fafliion-piece re-

prefents the aft fide of it, which comes to the end of

the tranfoms ; but in order to help the converfion with

regard to the lower tranfoms, there may be two more
fathion-pieces abaft the former ; therefore the foremoft

fathion-piece, or that which is already defciibed in the

halr'-breadth plan, may only take the ends of the three

upper tranfoms, which are, the wing, filling, and deck :

the middle faftiion-piece may take the fouc next, and

the after faftiion-piece the lower ones : tlieiefore ftt off

in the half-breadth plan the fiding of the middle and

after fatliion-pitte, which may be 1 3 inches each ; then

by drawing lines parallel to the torcmoft taihion-piece,

at the atorefaid diftance from each other, the middle and

after fafhion-piece will be reprelented in the half-breadth

plan.

1 he fafhion-piece and tranfoms yet remain to be re-

prefented in the iheer plan ; in order to which, let the

number of tranfoms be determined, xvhich, for fo large

a buttock, may be feven below the deck tranfom : draw
them with a pencil, beginning with tlie wing, the upper

fide of which is reprefented by a level line at its height
;

fet off its fiding below that, and draw a level line fcr

the lower edge. The filling tranfom follows ; which

is merely for the purpofe of filling the vacancy between

the under edge of the wing and the upper part of the

deck plank : it may therefore be reprefented by draw-

ing two level lines for the upper and lower edge, leaving

about two inches between the upper edge and lower

edge of the wing tranfom, and four inches between the

lower edge of the gun-deck plank ; then the deck tran-

fom mu.'^ be governed by the gun-deck, letting the un-

der fide of the gun-deck plaik reprefent the upper fide

of it, and felting off its fiding below that ; the under

edge may alfo be drawn : the tranfoms below the deck

may all be fided equally, w hich may be 1 1 inches ; they

muft alfo have a fufficient dillance between to admit the

circulation of the air to preferve them, which may be

about three inches.

The tranfoms being now drawn with a pencil, the fa-

fliion-piece muft next be defcribed in the fheer plan, by
which the length of the tranfoms as they appear in that

plan will be determined. As the foremoft fafhion-

piece reaches above the upper tranfom, it may therefore

be firft defcribed : in order to which, draw a fufficient

number of level lines in the fheer plan ; or, as the w a-

ter lines are level, draw therefore one line between the

upper ^^ate^ line and the wing tranfom, and one above

the
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ion the wing tranfom at the intended lieight of the head
*" of the falhion-piece, which may be about five feet : then

'"/' take the height of ihefe tuo level lines, and transfer

oi" them to the body phn ; and take off two or three tim-

bers and run them in the hnlf-breadlh plan, in the fame
" manner as the water lines %vere done ; tlien from the

point where the line drawn for the cant of the falhion-

piece, in the half-breadth plan, interiefts the level line

drawn for the head of the falhion-piece, draw up a per-

pendicular to the faid line in the llieer plan, making a

point. Again, from the interfeclion of the cant line,

widi the level line for the wing tranfom in the half-

breadth pkn,'draw a perpendicular to the wing tranfom

in the Ihecr plan. Alio draw perpendiculars trom the

points where the cant line in the balf-brcadth plan in-

terfefls the level line below the wing tranfom, and alfo

the water lines to the correfponding lines in the Iheer

plan ; then a curve defcribed through thefe points will

be the reprelentation of the foremoft fafliion-piece in the

ilieer plan. In the fame manner the middle and after

falhion-pieces may be delcribed ; obferving to let the

middle one run up no higher than the under part of the

deck tranfom, and the after to the under fide of the

fourth tranfom under the deck. The tranfoms may now
be drawn with ink, as their lengths are limited by the

faihion-pieces.

Neither the head nor the forefide of the flempoft are

yet defcribed ; take, therefore, from the dimenfions, the

breadth of the pofl on th.^ keel, and fet it off on the

upper edge of the keel from the aft fide of pofl. 1'he

head of the poll mull next be determined, which raurt

jufl be high enough to admit of the helm-poft tranfom

and the tiller coming between it and the upper deck
beam ; the height therefore that is neceffary will be one

foot nine inches above the wing tranfom. Now draw
a level line at that height, upon which fet off the breadth

of the flernpoft at that place, taken from the dimen-

fions, and a line drawn from thence to the point fet off

on the keel will be the foiefide of the rtcrnpoft ; obfer-

ving, however, not to draw the line through the tran-

foms, as it will only appear between them. The inner

poft may be drawn, by letting off its thicknefs forward

from the I^ernpoft, and drawing a llraight line as be-

fore, continuing it no higher than the under fide of the

wing tranfom.

The cant timbers in the after body being defcribed,

together with tlie parts dependent on them, thofe in the

fore body may be next formed ; in order to which, the

foremoft and aftermoft cant timbers muft be firft deter-

mined, and alfo the cant of the foremoft ones. The
foremoft cant timber will extend fo far forward as to be

named h' ; the cant on the middle line may be one foot

four inches afore fquare timber W, and on the main half

breadth line one foot nine inches afore timber Y ; in

which fituation the line may be drawn for the cant
;

the aftermoft may be timber iJK The cant timbers

may now be defcribed in the fame manner as thofe in

the after body, namely, by fpacing them equally be-

tween the cant timber is' and the fquare timber P, both

on the main half-breadth, and middle lines, and draw-

ing ftraight lines between the correfponding points, ob-

ferving to let them run out to the top-timber half-

breadth line, where it comes without the main half-

breidth line.

The hawfe pieces muft next be laid down in the half-

breadth plan
; the fides of which muft look fore and aft
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with the fliip upon account of the round of the bow, .VppMcatiun

Take the fidhig of the apron, which may be about four "' ''"" *"""

inches more than the ftem, and let off half of it from ^°'j",; '^'}'.'

the middle line, drawing a line from the main half-firucliuo o«'

breadth to the foremoft cant timber, which will repre- Shijx.

fent the foremoft edge of the knight-head; then from -—v—

^

that fet oft" the fiding of the knight-head, which may
be one foot four inches, and draw the aft fide of it.

The hawfe pieces may then be draivn, wluch are four
in number, by felting off their fidings, namely, one foot

fix inches parallel from the knight-head and from each
other; and ftraight lines being drawn from the main
half-breadth Une to the foremoft cant timber will repre-

fent them.

The hawfe holes ftiould be defcribed in fuch a man-
ner as to wound the hawfe pieces as little as poflible

;

they may therefore be placed ia that the joint of the

hawfe pieces ihall be in the centre of the holes, whence
they will only cut half the hawfe pieces. Take the di-

menfions of the hawfe holes, which is one foot fix

inches, and fet oft" the foremoft one, or that next the

middle Une, on the joint between the firft and fecond
hawfe piece ; then let off the other on the joint between
lae third and fourth hawfe piece ; and fmall lines being
drawn acrofs the main half-breadth at their refpeclive

places will reprefent the hawfe holes in the half-breadth

plan.

The hawfe holes fliould next be reprefented in the

fliecr plan. In this clafs of Ihips they are always pla-

ced in the middle between the cheeks ; therefore fet

off their diameter, namely, one foot fix inches, between
the cheeks, and draw fines parallel to the cheeks for

their upper and lower part. Then to determine their

fituation agreeable to the half-breadth plan, which is

the fore and aft way, draw perpendiculars from their

interfeftions with the main half-breadth line to the lines

drawn between the cheeks, and their true fituations, the

fore and aft way, will be obtained ; and, by defcribing

them round or circular, according to the points fet off,

they will be reprefented as they appear in the Iheer plan.

The apron may be drawn in the iheer plan, fetting

off its bignefs from the ftem, and letting it come fo low
that the fcarf may be about two feet higher than the

foremoft end of tlie fore foot -, by which it will give (hip

to the fcarfs oi llie ftem. It may run up to the head of

the ftem.

The cutting down ftiould next be drawn. Take there-

fore from the tables of dimenfions the different heights

there expreffed, and fet them off from the upper edge

of the keel on the corresponding timbers in the flieer

plan : then a curve defcribed through the points fet off,

from the inner poft aft to the apron forward, will be the

cutting down. Next fet off from the cutting down the

thicknefs of the timber flrake, which is eight inches and

a half, and a curve defcribed parallel to the former will

reprefent the timber ftrake, from which the depth of

the hold is always meafured.

The kelfon is drawn, by taking its depth from the

dimenfions, and fet it off above the cutting down line
;

and a curve defcribed parallel to the cutting down will

reprefent the kelfon.

'J'he cutting down line being defcribed, the knee of

the dead wood abaft limber 27, being the after floor

timber, may then be reprefented. Set off the fiding

of the floor aliaft it, and cre£l a perpendicular in the

ftieer plan, which will terminate the foremoft end of

Mm 2 tbe
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Application the dead wood : then the fore and aft arm of the knee
"' '''°

a 1' ""^y ^^ ^'^^^ ^^ length of the whole dead wood, and

•o'the ConV^^*^ "P ^""^ down arm may reach to the under part of

Itriuftioii of the lower trani'om •, and the whole knee may be placed

Ships. in fuch a manner that the upper piece of the dead
^ ' » wood Ihall bolt over it, and be of as much lubllance as

the knee ilfelf: tlierefore the knee muft confequently

be placed its whole thicknefs below the cutting down
line repiefenting the upper part of the dead wood.

The iheer draught, the body, and half-breadth pi

are nov; iinilhed, from whence the fliip may be laid

down in the mould loft, and alfo the whole frame ereft-

ed. As, however, the ufe of the diagonal lines in the

body plan has not been fufficiently explained, it is there-

fore thought proper to fubjoin the following illurtration

of them.

Nature and 1 1^'^ diagonal lines in the body plan are mentioned

uieofdia- in the tables of dimenfions merely for the purpofe of
gpuaUiniS. forming the body therefrom ; but after the body is

formed, they are of very principal ufe, as at their fla-

tions the ribbands and harpins which keep the body of

the fiiip together while in her frames are all defcribed,

and the heads of the different timbers in the frame like-

,

wife determined.

The lowerraolf diagonal, or N" I. which is named
the /owerjirmari, at which place the bevellings are ta-

ken for the hollow of the floors ; its iituation is gene-

rally in the middle between the keel and the floor fir-

mark.

Second diagonal is placed in the midfhips, about 18

inches below the floor head, and is the llalion where the

floor ribband is placed in midihips, and likewife the floor

harpin forward ; there is alfo a bevelling taken at this

diagonal all the way fore and aft, from which it is term-

ed ihejuorfirmari.

Third diagonal, terminates the length of the floors,

and is Lherefore called the _fioor head. There are like-

wife bevellings taken at this diagonal as far forward and
aft as the floor extends. The placing of this diagonal

is of the ulmofl; confequence to the ftrength of the Ihip,

it being fo near to that part of the bulge which takes

the ground, and of confequence is always liable to the

gj-eateft ftrain : it fliould therefore be placed as much
above the bearing of the body in midihips as could be
conveniently allowed by converfion of the timber j but

afore and abaft it is not of fo much confequence.

Fourth diagonal is placed in the middle between the

floor head and the fifth diagonal, at which place a rib-

band and harpin are ftationed for the fecurity of the firft

©r lower futtock, from whence it is named the Jirjl fut-
lock firmark. There are alfo bevellings taken at this

diagonal all afore and aft, which being part of the body
where the timbers moft vary, occafions them to be the

greateft beveUings in the whole body.

Fifth diagonal terminates the heads of the firft fut-

locks, and is therefore called the JirJ] fultoci licad. It

Ihould be placed at a convenient diftance above the
tioor liead, in order to give a fufficient fcarf to the
lower part of the fecond futtocks. There are likewife

bevellings for the limbers taken at this diagonal, all fore

arid aft.

Sixtli diagonal fliould be placed in the middle between
the firft futtock head and the feventh diagonal ; at

which place the ribband and harpin are ftationed for the

fcjppo;t of Oie fecond futtocks. Bevellings arc taken at

I L D I N G.
this diagonal all fore and aft.

futtockJinnnrk.

Seventh diagon

from the fore to the afterraoll floors, and afore and abaft ititrtioii uf

them it terminates the double futtock heads in the fore Sl.ips.

and aft cant bodies. It fliould be placed in midfliips, '~"^V~^

as much above the firft futtock head as the firft fut-

tock is above the floor head : by which it gives the

fame fcarf to the lower part of the third futtock as the

firft futtock does to the fecond. There are bevellings

taken all fore and aft at this diagonal. It is named the

fecond futtock liead.

Eighth diagonal is the ftation for the ribband and

harpin which fupports the third futtocks, and is there-

fore placed between tha fecond futtock head and ninth

diagonal. It is alfo a bevelling place, and is named the

tJiird futtockfirmark.

Ninth and laft diagonal is placed the fame diftance

above the fecond futtock head as that is above the firft,

and terminates all the heads of the third futtocks which
are in the frames, as they come between the ports ; but

fuch as are between the frames, and come under the

lower deck ports, muft run up to the under part of the

ports, as no ftiort timbers fhould by any means be ad-

mitted under the ports, which require the greateft pof-

fible ftrength. This diagonal is likewife a bevelling

place for the heads of the third futtocks, and is therefore

called the third futtock head.

The fourth futtock heads are terminated by the un-

der part of the upper deck ports all fore and aft, and
a ribband is placed fore and aft at the height of the up-

per breadth line, another between the lower and upper

deck ports, and one at the top-timber line ; which, with

the ribbands and harpins before mentioned, keep the

whole body of the fiiip together, and likeu'ife in its pro-

per form and fliape.

It muft be obferved, that the diagonal lines laid down
in the dimenfions will not correfpond to what has been

faid above upon diagonals, as they were drawn difcre-

tionally upon the body for the purpofe of giving the

true dimenfions of it. Therefore, when the body is

drawn in fair, the firft diagonals (which fhould only be

in pencil) are to be rubbed out, and the proper diago-

nals drawTi with red ink, ftriftly adhering to what has

been faid above.

Sect. III. Of the Inboard Works ofthe Ship defcribedin

.

the preceding SeEiion.

Draughts of the outboard works being now con-

ftrufted, in which every part is defcribed that is neceflfa-

ry to enable the artift to put the Ihip in her frames, we
muft now proceed to form another draught of the cavity

of the Ihip or inboard works, which mull be fo contrived

that every thing within the Ihip may be arranged in the

moft commodious manner and to the beft advantage.

It is ufual to draw tlie inboard works in the fheer- Slip-'Builii'

draught ; but as this generally occafions much confufion,"'-' ^^tlfi"

it is therefore the belt and eafieft method to appropriate
°'^'

a draught to this particular purpofe.

Take from the fheer-draught the flem, ftern-poft,

counter timbers, and keel, and defcribe them on an-

other paper ; draw in alfo the cutting down, kelfon,

apron, tranfoms, fafliion-pieces, and decks, and the up-
per line of the flieer all fore and aft, alfo pais the timbers

and ports.

The
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Ap'!'ca*ion The beams come fiiA undsr confidcratioii, and flioulJ

ot tiic liiic. be fo difpofed as to come one under and one between
K'^'"/ '^"''^'e?.ch port, or as near as can be to anfuer other works
to the Con- r ., . 1 -1 1

ftruClion ol"
°' 'he l"ip ; biit "here it happens tnat a ber)m cannot

Ships. poilibly be placed under the port, then a beam arm
* V " iliould be introduced to make good the deficiency.

iLverv beam, and alfo the beam arms, fhould be kneed

at each end with one lodging ar.d one hanging knee;

and in thole parts of the Ihip which require the knees

to be very acute, fuch as the after beams of the gun-

deck, and in fome (liips, whole bodies are very fliarp,

the foremoft beams of the gun-deck, there lliould be

knees of iron. Care fhould be taken always to let the

upper fide of the knees be belou- the furface of the

beams, in large iliips one inch and a half, and in fmall

fliips an incli, by which means the air will have a tree

palVage between ibe knees and un*Ier part of the

deck.

In the converfion of the beams the fide next the lodg-

ing knee fiiould be left as broad at the end of the beam
as can polTibly be allowed by the timber, the beam re-

taining its proper fcantling at the end of the lodging

knee : by fo doing the lodging knees will be more with-

oiit a fquare, which conlequently makes them the more
eafy to be provided.

In iliips where the beams can be got in one piece,

they (liould be fo difpofed as to have every other one

with the butt end the lame way ; for this reafon, that

the butts will decay before the tops. In large (liips the

beams are made in two or three pieces, and are there-

fore allowed to be flronger than thofe that are in one

piece. The beams in two pieces may have the fcarf

one-third of the length, and thofe in three pieces ftould

have the middle piece half the length of the whole
beam. The cullomary way of putting them together

is to table them ; and the length of the tablings Ihould

be one-half more than the depth of the beam. It is

very common to divide the tablings in the middle of

the beam, and that part which is taken out at the up-

per fide to be left at the lower fide, and thea kerfey or

tlannel is put into the fcarf: but in this cafe the wa-
ter is liable to lie in the fcarf, and muft be the means
of rotting the beams. If, however, the beams were ta-

bled together in dovetails, and taken through from fide

to fide, putting tar only between them, which hardens

the wood ; then the water occafioned by the leaking

of the decks would have a free paiTage, and the beam
would dry again ; and this method would not be found

inferior in point of ftrength to the other. 'J"he length

of the fore and aft arm of the lodging knee fiiould ex-

tend to the fide of the hanging knee next to it ; but
there is no necefTiLy for that arm to be longer than the

other. In fattening the knees, care would be taken to

let one boil pafs exaftly through the middle of the

throat, one foot fix inches from each end, and the reft

divided equally between ; obferving always to have the

holes bored fquare from the knee. The bolts for the

thxvartrtiip arms of both hanging and lodging knees
may go through the arms of each knee, and drive every
one the other way.

In order to draw the b»ams in the draught, take the

moulding of the lower deck beams, and fet if oiT below
the line rcprefenting the deck at the fide, and draw a

jine in pencil parallel thereto, which will reprefent the

•jndcr fide of the beams. In like manner leprefeiu t!ie

under fide of the beams for the upper deck, quarter
deck, forecallle, and roundhoufe. Then take the fiding
ot the lower deck beams, and place one under and one
between each port, all tore and aft, drawing them iiv

pencil. Determine the dimenfions of tlie well fore
and att, w hich is ten feet, and fet it otF abaft the beam'
under the eiglnh port, placing the beam under the ninth
port at that diltance : thole two beams may then be
drawn in ink, and will terminate the extent of the well
the fore and aft way ; and as a beam cannot go acrofs the
fliip at that place upon account of its being the well and
mall room, there muft therefore be a beam arm between
thcle two beams.

The main liatchway thould then be determined, let-

ting the beam that forms the fore part of the well
form the aft part of it, and the beam under the next'
part may form the fore fide of it, which beam may alfo

be now drawn in ink : there ihould alfo be another
beam arm introduced in the wake of the main hatch-
way.

The fore hatchway may be next determined ; the fore
fide of which Ihould range well up and down with the'

after end of the forecallle, and it may be fore and aft

about four-fevenths of the main hatchway. At the fore-

fide of the fore hatchway there muft be a ladderway down
to the orlop, which may be as much fore and aft as the
beams will allow. The reft of the beams afoie the fore

hatchway may remain as firft placed, there being no-
thing in the way to alter the ftiip. Then determine on-

the after hatchway, the forefide of which comes to the
aft fide of the mainmaft room.

There Ihould alfo be a hatchway, the forefide of
which may be formed by the aft fide of the beam un-
der the twelfth port ; which is for the conveniency of
the fpirit and filh rooms : and there (liould be a ladder-

way abaft it to lead down to the cockpit. There may
be alfo another hatchway, the forefide of it to be form-
ed by the aft fide of the beam under the eleventh port.

The fize of the ladder and hatchiv.iys muft be governed
by the beams, as when there is a good Ihift of beams
they (liould not be altered for ladder and hatchways^
unlefs it is the three principal hatchways, which muft
always be of a proper fize, according to the fize of the
ftiip.

The after capftan muft be placed between the two
hatchu'ays laft defcribed, and the beams abaft may
ftand as they are already ftiifted, obferving only the
mizenmaft. There (hould be a fmall fcuttle placed

afore the fecond beam from aft, for the convenience of the

bread room : it muft be on one fide of the middle lines,

as there is a carling at the middle under the four or

five after beams to receive the pillars for the fupport

thereof.

The bits may be placed, letting the forefide of the

after ones come againft tlie aft fide of the beam abaft

the third port, and the forefide of the foremoft ones

againft the next beam but one forward -. then at the fore-

fide of each bit there (liould be drawn a fmall fcuttle for

the ccnwniency of handing up the powder from the ma-
gazine. The breaft hook ihould alfo be drawn, which
may be three feet the moulding away, and fided ninc-

tenths of the beams of the lower deck.

The gun-deck, beams, knees, &c. being defcribed ;

in which, as well as all the decks having ports, the fame

precautions arc to be ufed as in the gun-deck ; and ob-

ferving :
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iferving to keep the beams upon one deck as nearly ;

ofthcKire.
pQ[|-|jjjg ^y^^ jjjg beams of the othei-, for the conve-

to'ti« Con-*""^"'^y °' pillaring, as they will then fupport each

Ittuaion of other.

Shii>5. The hatchways are to be placed exaftly over thofe

^—'Y''-^ on the loner deck, each over each ; and therefore,

\vhere ihere is a beam arm in the lower deck there

mull alfo be one above it in the upper deck, and the

fume in the middle deck in three-deck (liips. It com-

monly happens in Ihips of the line that there cannot be

a whole beam between the deck breall hook and the

beam that fupports the ftep of ttie bowfprit, becaufe the

bowfprit paffes through that place: in this cafe, there

muft be a beam arm placed, letting the end come equal-

ly between the beam and the bread hook : but in (hips

that the bowfprit will allow of a whole beam, then the

ports and the reft of the beams muft be confulted in or-

der to fpace it ; and when it fo happens that the fore

mall comes in the ^vake of a port, then a beam arm muft

be neceffarily introduced.

Having placed the beams according to the difpofi-

tion of the other beams below, the ladderways (liould

be contrived ; there Ihould be one next abaft the fore

hatchway, which is a Cngle ladderway , and one next

afore the main hatch, which is a double ladderway
;

the ladders ftanding the fore and aft way. There
lliould alfo be another next abaft the after hatch, and

one over the cockpit correfponding with that on the

lower deck.

The capftans are next to be confidered ; the after

one is already placed on the lower deck, the barrel of

which mull pafs through tlie upper deck to receive the

whelps and drumhead there, it being a double capllan.

In ihips having three decks, the upper p?rt of each

capilan is in the middle deck ; but in Giips with one

deck there is only this, one capftan, the upper part of

which is placed on the quarter deck. The fotemoft

capftan (hould be placed in the moft convenient fpot, to

admit of its being lowered down to the orlop out of

the way of the long bo3t : it may therefore be placed

between the main and fore Jjatchways ; the beam under

the fixth port of the lower deck may form the aft fide

of its room, and the beams on each fide of it lliould be

placed, exaitly over or under the beams on the other

decks, and they fliould be at a diftance from each other

fufficient to let the drumheads pafs between them. The
centre of the capftan ihould then be placed in the

middle between the beams which compofe its leom

;

and the partners fliould be fitted in fuch a manner as to

fhift occafionally when wanted, which is by letting them
be in two pieces fitted together. The partners on the

lower deck, wherein the capftan fteps, muft be fupport-

ed by a pillar on the orlop deck, the low er part of which
may be fitted in an oak chock ; fo that when the pillar

is taken away, and the capftan lowered down, that

chock ferves as a ftep for the capftan. Thofe two
beams on the orlop, by having the pillar and chock
upon them, have therefore the whole weight of the

capftan preffirg downwards : for the fupport of them,

there (hould be a catling placed underneath the fore

and aft way, xvith three pillars, one under each beam,
and one between ; all of them being ftept in the kelfun,

by which the orlop deck will be well Ihpported in the

wake of the capftan, and the other decks will feel no
ftrain from it.

2

The fire hearth is next to be Jifpofed ; which is Applicatiou

placed d'.lferently according to the fize of the fliip. In ''-* 'hefoie-

three-deckers it is found moll convenient to place it cn^°"J^^^"''*
the middle deck ; whence there is much more room un- ftu^ction of
der the forecalile than there would have been had it Shus.

been placed there. In all two-deck Ihips it is placed un- ' v
"^

der the lorecaftlc, bccaule on the deck underneath the

bits are in the way. It is alfo under the forecaftle in

one-deck ihips, t'.tjugh confined between the bits: in this

cafe it Ihould Le kept as near as pofllble to the after bits,

that there may be more room between it and the fore-

moft bits to make a good galley.

The pofitions of the main-topfail-flieet bits are next
to be determined ; the foremoft of which muft be fo

placed as to let its forefide come againll the aft fide of
the beam abaft the main hatchway, and to pafs down
to the lower deck, and there ftep in the beams : admit-
ting it to be a ftiaight piece, it would come at the aft

fide of the lower deck beam the faiae as it does at the

upper deck beam, in coniequcnce of thofe two beams
ranging well up and down with each other : it mull
therefore have a call under the upper deck beam, by
which tl:e lower part may be brought forward fufncieiit

fo ftop in the lower deck beam. The aftermoil muft
be placed againll the forefide of the beam abaft the

maft, and ftep on the beam below ; but there is no ne-

cefllty to provide a crooked piece as before, for the

beam of the upper deck m.ay be moved a little farther

aft, till it admit of the bit Hopping on the lower deck
beam, unlefs the beam ccmes under a port, as in that

cafe it muft not by any means be moved. The crofs

pieces to the bits ihould be on the forefide, and in

height from the upper deck about one-third of the

height between it and the quarter deck. With regaid

to the heads of the bits, the length of the fliip's wafts

Ihould be confidered ; and if there is length enough
from the forecaftle to the foremoft bits to admit of the

fpare geer being ftowed thereon without reaching far-

ther aft, the quarter deck may then run fo far forward
that the head of the foremoft bits ihall tenon in the

foremoft beam ; this gives the mainmail another deck,

and admits of the quai ter deck being all that the longer :

but if there is not the room before mentioned, then the

quarter deck muft run no turther forward than the after

bits, which will then tenon in the foremoft beam ; and
the foremoft bits muft have a crofs piece let on their

heads, which is termed a /lor/e, and will be for the pur-

pofe of receiving the ends of the fpare geer.

The length of the quarter deck being now deter-

mined, the beams are then to be placed. For this pur-

pofe the feveral contrivances in the quarter deck muft

be previoufty confulted. It is neceffary to obferve, thai

there are neither carlings nor lodges, the carlings of the

liatches excepted, in the quarter deck, rou .J-houfe, and
forecaftle ; as they would weaken inftead of ftrengthen-

ing the beams, which Ihould be as fmall as the fize of

the ftiip will permit, in order that the upper works may
be as light as poiTible. Hence, as there are to be nei-

ther carlings nor lodges, the deck will require a greater

number of beams, and a good round up, as en the con-

trary the deck will be apt to bend with its own weight.

The moft approved rule is therefore to have double the

number of beams in the quarter deck as there are in a

fpace of the fame length in the upper deck.

Then proceed to (hift the beams to the btft, advan-

tage,
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wJontage, confuldng the hatchiTays, Iadder--.vays, mafts, bits,

'-
' '-- wheel, &.C. With refpeft to the laddev-ways on the

• Con^'^"^'^'^'^
decks of all (hips, there Ihould be one near the

iM> t^ fi^re part of the great cabin for the ofKccrs, and an-

,)5 other near the foremoft end of the qu:irter deck, con-

w~~^ filling of double ladders for the conveyance of the men
up from the other decks in cafes of emergency ; and

likewife one on each fide of the fore part of the quarter

deck from the gi"g"'ay : a"d '" every ihip of the line

all the beams from the foremoil ladder-way to the after

one (hould be open with gratings, both foi the admilTion

ef air, and for the greater expedition of conveying difFe-

tont art'cles in the time of aftion.

Two fcuttles are to be difpofed one on each fide of

the raainmaft, if it happens to come through the quar-

ter deck, for the top tackles to pafs through, to hook

to the eye bolts drove in the upper deck for that piir-

pofe.

The fleering wheel fhould be placed under the fore-

part of the roundhoui'e, and the tu-o beams of the quar-

ter deck, which coms. under it, (hould be placed con-

formable to the two uprights, fo that they may tenon

in them. The quarter deck beams ihould be kneed at

each end with one hanging and o:ie lodging knee

;

which adds greatly to the ftrength of the fide. The
hanging knees which come in the great cabin may be

of iron ; their vertical arms to be two-thirds of the

length of that of wood, and to reach the fpirkcting. It

(hould be obfer\-ed, that the beam abaft, which comes

under the fcreen bulkhead, (hould round aft agreeable

to the round of the bulkhead, for the fupport of the

fame.

The forecaftle beams (hould be placed according as

the works of the deck will admit. The hatchivays are

therefore to be confidered firll. There fliould be one

for the funnel of the fire hearth to pafs through, and

one for the copper to admit of vent for the lleam ; and

alfo one or two over the galley as the forecaflle will

admit of. The fore-topfail-lheet bits lliould be fo dif-

pofed as to come one pair on the fore and one on the aft

fide of the mail, to let into the fide of the forecaftle

beams, and llep on the upper deck beams below : there

.liould alfo be a ladder-way at the fore part of the fore-

caftle for the conveniency of the fore part of the (hip.

The beams may now be placed agreeable thereto,

their number being four more than there are ir. a fpace

in the upper deck equal in length to the forecaftle
j

and where there happens to be a wide opening between
the beams, as in the cafe of a hatchway, maft room,

&c. then half a beam of fir may be introduced to make
good the deficiency. The foremoft beam (liould be of

a breadth fufficient to take the aft fide of the inboard

BUILDING.
deck

every

every other beam being of fir for lightftefs, and AppllcstioB

ak beam may be kneed at each end with one "''''" **"*•

may be of iron, their vertical arms to be in length two aru<ftfon of
thirds of thofe of wood. The roandhoufe (hould always Ship«.

have a great round up, both for ftrength and convenien- » '*

cy. There mull be on the roundhoule a fmall pair of
knee-bits on each (ide of the mizr.-nmnfl, turned round
and fcarfed over each other, and bolted through the mall
carlings. There muft alio be a companion on the round-
houfe placed over the middle of the coach, in order to
give light thereto.

With regard to placing the roundhoufe beams, the
uprights of the (leering wheel and the raizenmaft are
to be obferved ; as when the beams which interfere with
thole parts are properly fpaced, the reft may be difpofed
of at difcreticn, or at an equal dillance from each other,

and letting the beam over the fcreen bulkhead have a
proper round aft, agreeable to the quarter deck beam
underneath.

'l"he upper parts of the inboard works being now de-
fcribed, proceed ne.xt to the lower parts, or to thofe

which come below the lower dsck. Draw in the orlop,

by taking the heights afore, at midlhips, and abaft,

between that and the gun-deck, from the dimenliors,

and a curve deicribed through thefe points will reprc-

fent the upper part of the deck. Set off the thicknefs
of the plank below, and the under fide of the plank will

be reprefented. As this deck does not nm quite for-

ward and aft as the other decks, the length of it muft
be therefore determined ; for this purpofe let the after

beam be placed at a futlicient dillance from aft to ad-
mit of the bread rooms being of a proper fize for the
fhip, which will be under that beam of the gun-deck
that comes at the fecond part from aft. The after

beam being drawn in, proceed to fpace the other beams,
placing them exactly under thofe of the gun-deck ; and
that which comes under the foremoft beam of the gun-
deck may terminate the fore part of the orlop. Draw
the limber ftrake, by felling oft' its thicknefs above the

cutting douTi line, and a line drawn parallel thereto will

reprefent the limber ftrake. That part of the orlop

which is over the after magazine, fpirit room, and fi(h

room, and alfo that which is over the fore magazine, is

laid with thicker planks than the reft of the deck
;

which is for the better lecurify of thofe places, the

planks being laid over the beams ; but in the midfhips,

from the fore part of the fpirit room to the aft part of
the fore magazine, the beams are laid level with the fur-

face of the deck, and the planks are rabbeted in from,

one beam to the other.

In order to reprefent the orlop as juft defcribed, the
arms of the catheads, as they are fecured upon this beam dimenfions of the dilferent apartments above mentioned
by being bolted thereto. Every beam of the forecaftle

fhould be kneed at each end with one hanging and one
lodging knee : the vertical arms of the hanging knees

ftiould reach the fpirketing, and the knees well bolted

and carefully clenched.

Proceed to the roundhoufe ; the fame things being

obferved with refpeifk to the beams as in the quarter

deck : for as the roundhoufe beams are fided very fmall,

it hence follows that they muft be near to each other.

Let therefore the number of beams on the roundhoufe

muft be determined : Let the aft fide of the after beam
be the aft fide of the after magazine, and from thence

draw the bulkhead down to the limber ftrake ; and the

forefide of the third beam may be the forefide of the af-

ter magazine, drawing that bulkhead likewife, which
will alfo form the aft fide of the fiih room •, the forefide

of the fifh room may be drawn from the aft fide of the

fifth beam, which will alfo reprefent the aft fide of the

fpirit room ; then the forefide of the Ipirit mom may
be drawn from the forefide of the Cxth f^am. H?nre

be four more than in the fame length of the quarter from the forefide of the fixth beam quite aft the deck

wili
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Application will be reprefented by the two lines already drawn, and
of the toie.

^},g jjjg ^f jj
'

(jearas will be reprefented by the

lower line.to thr Con-

ilruclion of Pioceed next to the fore part of the orlop, letting the
Shii:«. forefide of the after bits be the aft part of the foremoft

> magazine, drawing the bulkhead thereof, which will

come to the ?S\. lide of the fixth beam j therefore, from

the lixth beam to the forem;ift end of the orlop, the

plank and beams will be reprefented juft in the fame

manner as before mentioned for the after part of the

orlop : then the midlhip part of the deck will be re-

prefented by letting the upper hne be the upper fide of

the plank, and likewife the upper fide of the beams
;

and the lower line will reprefent the lower edge of the

plank, only drawing it from beam to beam, and obferv-

ing not to let it pafs through them.

The hatchways, &c. may now be reprefented on the

orlop, letting the main, fore, and after hatchway, be

exaftly under thofe of the gun-deck : there muft be

one over the fi(h room, and one over the fpirit room.

There muft be two fcuttles over the after magazine for

the paffage to the magazine and light room. There
fhould alfo be one afore the fourth beam from forward

for the paffage to the fore magazine, and one abaft the

fecond beam for the paffage to the light room.

The bulkheads for the fore and af^er parts of the

well may be drawn from the lower deck beams to the

orlop, and from thence to the limber l^rake in the hold.

The fhot lockers may alfo be reprefented, having one

afore and one abaft the well : there (hould alfo be one

abaft the foremoft magazine, the ends of which may be

formed by the after bits. The fteps of the marts may
be drawn in by continuing their centres Aavnx to the

limber ftrake ; and liken ife two crutches abaft the mi-

zen ftep divided equally between that and the after part

of the cutting down ; the breaft hooks may alfo be drawn
letting them be five in number below the lower deck
hook, and all equally divided between that and the fore

ftep. Hence every part of the inboard is defcribed as far

as neceffary.

Chap. V. Of the Method of Whole-moulding.

Iilethod of Having now finlflied the methods of laying down the

whole- feveral plans of a fliip, any farther addition on this fub-
moiildinj. jgf^ might appear unneceffary. We cannot, however,

hip-Build
with propriety, omit to defcribe the method called

wliole-moulding, ufed by the ancients, and which ftill

continues in ufe among thofe unacquainted with the

more proper methods already explained. This method
will be illuftrated by laying down the feveral plans of

a long-boat ; the length of the keel being 29 feet, and

^j breadth moulded nine feet.

Appiidto Draw the ftraight line PO (fig. 37.) equal to 29
aioai; 'oat.feej^ (},£ extreme length of the boat, and alfo to repre-

CCecXCIIl'^"'
''^^ upper edge of tlie keel. Let be the flation

j-jg. ^,. of the midihip frame. From the points, P, 0, and O,
draw the llnei PT, 0M, and OS, perpendicular to

PO. Make 0AI, 0N, equal to the upper and lower

heights of breadth refpe£lively at the main frame, PT
the height of breadth at the tranfom, and OS the height

at the rtem. Defcribe the curve TMS to reprefent the

flieer or extreme height of the fide, which in a fliip

would be called the it/iper height of breadth line, or up-

per edge of the wale. Through the point N draw a
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curve parallel to TMS, to reprefetit the breadtli of the Method „

upper Ibake of a boat, or lower edge of the wafe if in ^Vhole-

a Ihip. The dotted line TNS may alfo be drawn to re- ."'""''''"g

j

prefcnt the lower height of breadth.
'

Set off the lake of ihe port from P to />, and draw 1

the line/) / to reprelent the aft fide of the port; then
T / will reprefent the round-up of the tranibm. Set off

the bread t!i of the port from /> to ;•, and from T to

s, and draw the line r s to reprefent the forefide of the
port, which may either be a curve or a Ihaight line at

pleafure. Set up the height of the tuck from p to k.

Let i X be the ihicknefs ot the Iranloni, and draw the
line ZX to reprefent the foielide of the tranfom.

There is given the point S, tlie heiglit of the (heer

on the forefide of the ftem ; now that fide of the Ifera

is to be formed either by fweeps or lome other contri-

vance. Set off the breadth of the Hem, and form the

aft fide of it.

Set up the dead-rifing from to d, and form the ri-

fing line r i s. Draw the line KL p^irallel to PO to

reprefent the lower edge of the keel, and another to re-

prefent the thicknefs of the plank or the rabbet. The
rabbet on the poll and Hem may alfo be reprefented

j

and the ftations of the timbers affigned, as 0. (i), i, 2,

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 ; and 0, (A), A, B, C, D, E, F,

G, H ; and the (heer plan will be completed.

The half-breadth plan is to be formed next ; for this

purpofe the perpendiculars TP, 9, 8, &c. mult be pro-

duced. Upon M0 produced fet off the half breadth

from the line KL to R (fig. 38.) ; fet off alfo the half Fig. 3J,

breadth at the tranfom from K to b, and defcribe the

extreme half-breadth line b RX, making the forepart

of the curve agreeable to the propofed round of the

tranfom.

We may next proceed to form the timbese In the

body plan. Let AB (fig. 39.) be the breadth mould- Fig. 3}*,

ed at 0. Ereft the perpendicular CD in the middle

of the line AB ; draw the line inn diftant therefrom

the half thicknefs of the poft, and .v y the half thicknefs

of the ftem. Then take off the feveral portions of
the perpendiculars 0, I, 2, &c. intercepted between

the upper edge of the keel and the rifing line in the

(heer plan, and fet them up from C upon the line CD
;

through thefe points draw hnes parallel to AC ; take off

alfo the feveral lower heights of breadth at 0, I, 2, &c.
from the (heer plan ; and fet them up from C upon the

middle line in the body plan ; and draw lines parallel to

AC through thefe points : Then take oft" the feveral

half brradths correfponding to each from the floor plan ;

and fet them oft" on their proper half-breadth lines from

the middle line in the body plan.

Conftruft the midftilp frame by Problem V. the form

of which will In iome meafure determine the form of

the reft. For if a mould be made on any fide of the

middle line to fit the curve part of it, and the rifing

line, or that marked bend mould (fig. 40.), and laid in Fig. 4C»

fuch a manner that the lower part of it, ivhich is ftraight,

may be fet upon the feveral rifing lines, and the upper

part juft touch the point of the half breadth In the

breadth line correfponding to that rifing upon which

the mould is placed, a curve may then be drawn by

the motdd to the rifing line. In tfds manntr we may
proceed fo far as the rifing line is parallel to the lower

heiglit of the breadth line. Then a hollow mould pmll

be made, the upper end of which is left ftiaight, as

tbat
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{h.M inaiked /lof/oiu iiicu/J (fig. 40.). This is applied

in fuch a manner, that i'ome part of the hollow may
touch tiie fide of the keel, and the llraij^lit part touch

the back of the curve before dcfctibed by the bend

mould ; and, beginning abaft, the ilraight part will al-

ways come lower on every timber, till we come to the

nuirtiip timber, when it comes to the fide of the keel.

Having thus formed the timbers, (o far as the whole

mouldings will ferve, the timbers abaft them arc next

formed. Their half breadths are determined by the

flieer and floor plans, which are the only fixed points

through which the curves of thefe timbers mu't pafs.

Some form tliefe after timbers before the whole is

moulded, and then make the hollow mould, which will

be Ifiaighter than the hollow of eithei of thcfe linibers.

1; is indifferent which are firlf formed, or what methods

are ufed ; for after the timbers are all formed, though

every timber may appear very fair when confideved by
itfelf, it is uncertain what the form of the fide will be..

In order to find which, we mull form Itveral ribband

and water lines ; and if thefe do net make fair curves,

they muft be reftified, and the timbers formed from

thefe ribband and water lines. In ufing the hollow

mould, when it is applied ..to the curve of each tim-

ber, if the ftraight part is produced to the middle

line, we {hall have as many points of interfeclion as

there are timbers ; and if the heights above the bafe be
transferred to the correfponding limberi in the ihecr

plan, a curve pafTmg through thefe points is what is

called a rifingjlrait. This may be formed by fixing

a point for the aftermoft timber that is whole moulded,

and transferring that height to the flieer plan. The
curve muft pafs through this point, and fall in with the

rifing line lameuhere abaft dead ii:it •, and if the feve-

ral heights of this line be transferred from the flieer to

the middle line in the bodv plan, thefe points will re-

gulate what is called the hauling doiuii o^ the hollow

mould.

The timbers in the after body being all formed, thofe

in the fore body are formed in the fame manmr, by

transferring the feveral heights of the rifing and breadth

lines from the (liecr to the body plans ; the half

breadths correfponding to each height mull alfo be
transferred from the floor to the body plan. The fame
hollow mould will ferve both for the fore and after

body ; and the level lines, by which the water lines to

prove the afterbody were formed, may he produced into

the fore body, and by them the water lines to prove the

fore body may be dtfcribed.

Another method of proving the body is by ribband
lines, which are formed by feftions of planes inclined

to the (heer plan, and interfefting the body plan diago-

nally, as before obferved, of which there may be as many
as may be judged neceffary. As this has been already

explained, we (hall therefore lay down only one, repre-

fented in the body plan by the lines ira^ked d i a.

Thefe are drawn in fuch a manner as to be perpendi-

cular to as many timbers as conveniently may be. After
they are drawn i 1 the body plan, the feveral portions

of the diagonal intercepted between the middle line

and each timber muft be transferred to the floor plan.

Thus, fix one foot of the compaffcs in the point where
the diagonal interfefls the middle line in the body plan

;

extend the other foot to the point where the diagonal in-

te;fe(f!s the timber ; for example, limber o : Set off the
Vox.. XIX. Part I,

fame extent upon the perpendicular reprcfcnting the plane Method

of timber 9 from tile point where it interfeCts the line °' ^^'"''<^-

KL on tlie tloor plan : in like manner proi-eed with all
'^'°"_' "'',

the other tim' ers both In the fore and after body •, and
thete (liall have the points through which the curve mull
pafs. If this (liould not prove a fair curve, it mull be
.altered, oi:fervi;ig to confoim to the points as nearly

as the nature of the curve will admit : lb it may he car-

ried within one point, and without another, according

as we find the timbers will alloiv. For after all the

ribband lines are formed, the timbers mud, if needful,,

be altered by the ribband lines : this is only the rcverfe

of forming the ribband lines ; for taking the portions

of the feveral perpendiculars intercepted between the

Ifne KL and the curve of the ribband line in the floor

plan, and fetting them off upon the diagonal from
the point where it interfcfts the middle line, we rtiall

have the points in the diagonal through which the

curves of the timbers muft pafs. Thus the dilfance

between the line KL and the ribband at timber 3 on
the floor plan, when transferred to the body plan, will

extend on the diagonal from the middle line to the

point where the curve of timber 3 intcrfcds that dia-

gonal. The like may be faid of all the other timbers
j

and if feveral ribband lines be foimed, they may be fo

contrived that their diagonals in the body plan fliall

be at fuch diflances, that a point for every timber be-

ing given in each diagonal, will be fufficient to deter-

mine the fonn of all the timbers.

In ftalioning the timbere upon the keel for a boat,

there muft be room for two fultocks in the fpace be-

fore or abaft @ ; for which lealon, the diftaiice between
thefe two timbers will be as much more than that be-

tween the other as the timber is broad. Here it is

between @ and (A) ; which contains the dillances be-

tween © and (1), and llie breadth of the timber be-

fides.

'I'he timbers being now formed, and proved by rib-

band and water lines, proceed then to form the tranfom,

faftiion-picces, 8ic. by Problem VI.

I'hls method of whole moulding will not anfwer for

the long timbers afore and abaft. They are generally

canted in the fame manner as thofe for a fliip. In or-

der to render this method more complete, we fliall here

dtfcribe the manner of moulding the timbers after they

are laid down in the mould loft, by a riling fquare, bend,

and hollow mould.

It was (hown before ho\v to form the timbers by the

bend and hollow moulds on the draught. The fame
method muft be ufed in the loft ; but the moulds mud
be made to their proper fcanllings in real feet and

inches. Now when they are fet, as before direiled, for

moulding each timber, let the middle line in the body
plan be drawn acre's the bend mould, and draw a line

acrofs the hollow mould at the point where it touches

the upper edge of the keel ; and let them be marked
with the proper name of the timber, as in fig. 40. The
graduations of the bend mould will therefore be exailly

the fame as the narrowing of the breadth. 'I'l.us,

the dillance between and 7 on the bend mould is

equal to the difference between the half breadth of tim-

ber 7 and that of 0. The h.clght of the he:id of eacli

timber is likewife marked on the bend mould, and alfo

the floor and breadth firmarks. The floor firmark is

in that point where a ftraight edged batten touches the

Nn back
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back cf the bend mould, llie batten being fo placed

as to touch the lower edge of the keel at the fame

time. The feveral rlfiiigs of the floor and heights of

the cutting down line are mp.rked on the rifing i'quare,

and the half breadth of the keel is fet off from the fide

of it.

The moulds being thus prepared, we (hall apply them

to mould timber 7. The timber being firft properly

lided to its breadth, lay the bend mould upon it, fo as

may bell anfwer the round according to the grain of

the wood ; then lay the rifing fquare to the bottom of

the bend mould, fo that the' line drawn acrofs the bend

mould at timber 7 may coincide with the line repre-

fenting the middle of the keel upon the rifing fquare
;

and draw a line upon the timber by the fide of the

fquare, or let the line be fcored or cut by a tool made

for that purpofe, called a rafeing knife (e) ; tliis line fo

rafed will be the fide of the keel. I'hen the fquare

muft be moved till the fide of it comes to 7 on the

bend mould, and another line muft be raifed in by the

fide of it to reprefent the middle of the keel. The
other fide of the keel muft likewife be rafed after the

fame manner, and the point 7 on the rifing fquare be

marked on each fide of the keel, and a line rafed acrofs

at thefe points to reprefent the upper edge of the keel.

From this line the height of the cutting-down line at

7 muft be fet up, and then the rifing fquare may be ta-

ken aw.iy, and the timber may be railed by the bend

mould, both infide and outfide, from the head to tlie

floor firraark, or it may be carried lower if neceffary.

After the firniarks and head of the timbers are marked,

the bend mould may likewife be taken away, and then the

hollow mould applied to the back of the fweep in fuch a

manner that the point 7 upon it may interftil; the upper

fide of the keel, before fet off hy the rifing fquare ; and

^vhen in this pofition the timber may be rafed by it,

which will complete the outfide of the timbers. The
infide of the timbers m.ay likewife be formed by tlie

hollow mould. The fcantling at the keel is given by

the cutting down before fet off. The mould muft be

fo placed as to touch the fweep of the infide of the tim-

ber formed before by the bend mould, and pafs through

the cutting down point.

The ufe of the firraarks is to find the true places of

the futtocks ; for as they arc cut off three or four

inches iliort of the keel, they muft be fo placed that

the futtock and floor firmarks may be compared and co-

incide. Nolwilhftanding which, if the timbers are not

very carefully trimmed, the head of the futtock may
be either within or without its proper half breadth ; to

prevent which a half breadth ftaff is made ufe of.

The half breadth ft^ff may be one inch fquare, and

of any convenient length. Upon one fide of it are fet

off from one end the ftveral half-breadths of all the

timbers in the after body, and ihofe of the fore body

upon the oppofite fide. On the other two fides are fet

off the feveral heights of the filter, the after body on

one fide, and the fore body on its oppofite. Two fides

of the ftaff are marked halfbreadth, and the other two

fides heights of tlie P^eer.

The flaff being "thus prepared, and the floor timbers
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faftened on the keel, and levelled scrofs, the futtocks Praclire

muft next be faftened to the floor limbers; but they "fShip.

muft be fet firft to their proper half breadth and height, "^^^'^'"g^

The half breadth ftaft", with the nftiftance of the ram-
line *, ferves to fet them to the half breadth •, for as *,

^"^ °'^^'

the keel of a boat is generally perpendicular to the ho- '" ''
"'

rizon, therefore the line at which the plummet is fuf-

pended, and which is moveable on the ram line, will be
perpendicular lo the keel. Whence we may by it fet

the timbers perpendicular to the keel, and then fet them
to their proper half breadths by the ftaff: and when
the two firmarks coincide, the futtock will be at its

proper height, and may be nailed to the floor timbers,

and . alfo to the breadth ribband, which may be fet to

tlie height of the ftieer by a level laid acrofs, taking the

height of the ftieer by the ftaff from the upper fide of

the keel ; by which means we thall difcover if the rib-

band is e.xaftly the height of the flieer ; and if not, the

true height may be fet off by a pair of compaffes from
the level, and marked on the timbers.

Chap. VI. Of the PraBice of Ship-building.

The elevation, projeftion, and half breadth plans, of

a propofed ftiip being laid down on paper, we muft next

proceed to lay down thefe feveral plans on the mould
loft of the real dimenfions of the fliip propofed to be

built, and from which moulds for each feparate part are

to be made. Tlie method of laying down thefe plans,

from what has been already faid, will, it is prefumed, be

no very difticult tafli to accomplifti, as it is no more than

enlarging the dimenfions of the original draughts ; and

with refpeft to the moulds, they are very eafily formed

agreeable to the figure of the feveral parts of the fliip

laid down in the mould loft.

Blocks of wood are now to be prepared upon ivhich

the keel is to be laid. Thefe blocks are lo be placed

at nearly equal diftancc^, Tis of five or fix feet, and in

fuch a manner that their upper furfaces may be exaftly

in the fame plane, and their middle in the fame ftraight

line. This laft is eafily done by means of a line ftretch-

ed a little more than the propofed length of the keel

;

and the upper planes of thefe blocks may be verified by
a long and ftraight rule ; and the utmoft care and pre-

caution muft be taken to have- thefe blocks properly

bedded. Each block may be about fix or eight inches

longer than the keel is in thicknefs ; their breadth from

1 2 to 14 inches, and their depth from a foot to a foot

and half.

The dimenfions of the keel are to be taken from the

mould loft, and the keel is to be prepared accordingly.

As, however, it is feldom poftible to procure a piece

of wood of fufficient length for a keel, efpecinlly if for

a large ftiip, it i«, therefore, for the raoft p;irt nectffary

to compofe it of feveral pieces, and thefe pieces are to

be fcarfed together, and fecurely bolted, fo as to make
one entire piece. It muft, however, be obferved, that

the pieces which compofe the keel ought to be of fuch

lengths, that a fcarf may not be oppofite to the ftep of

any of the mafts. Rabbets arc to be formed on each

fide of the keel to receive the edge of the planks nest

(e) The term rcfcing is ufed is'hcn any line is drawii by fjcli an inftrumsnt-inftead of a pencjL
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to it, (5r garboatd firake, and tiie ketl is to be laid on

the blocks (f).

The flem, and' the poll, and the feveral tranfoms be-

longing to it, are to be prepired from the mould?, and

rabbeted in like rnanner as the keel, to receive the ends

of the plank. The tranfoms are to be bolted to the

poll at their middle, each at its refpeclive height, ta-

ken from the elevation in the mould loft, and the ex-

tremities of the tranfoms are to be firmly connected with

the failiion-picces. Both ftem and po(l are then to be

creeled, each at its refpcftive extremity of the keel.

The tenons at the heel of each bein^ let into mortifcs

prepared to receive them, and being fet to tlieir proper

rakes or angles with the keel, are to be fupported by
props or fhores. Pieces of wood called I'uad w^od are

to be laid upon and fixed to the upper fide of the keel

to'.vards the fore and aft parts of it ; the deepnefs of

the dead wood increafing with its diilance from the mid-

dle, agreeable to the propofed form of the cutting-

down line.

A line is to be (Iretched from the middle of the head

of the ftem to that of the port, called the ram line,

upon which is a moveable line with a plummet affiled

to it. The midlhip and other frames are to be erected

upon the keel at their- proper ftations. The extremities

of each frame are fet at equal dillances from the vertical

longitudinal fetlion of the iliip, by moving the frame

in its own plane until the plumb-line coincides with a

mark at the middle between the arras of each frame
;

and although the keel is inclined to the horizon, yet

the frames may alfo be fet perpendicular to the keel by
means of the plumb-line. The (liores which are fup-

porting the frames are now to be fecurely fixed, that the

poCtion of the frames may not be altered. The rib-

bands are now to be nailed to the frames at their pro-

per places, the more efFeftuaily to fecure them ; and the

intermediate vacancies betxveen the frames filled up with

filling timbers. For a perfpeftive view of a (hip framed,

feefig.?.

I he frames being now ftationed, proceed next to

fix on the planks, of which the wales are the principal,

being much thicker and ftronger than the reft. 'I"he

harpins, which may be confidered as a continuation of

the wales at their fore ends, are fixed acrcfs the hawfe
pieces, and furround the fore part of the lliip. The
planks that inclofe the fiiip's fides are then brought about

the timbers ; and the clamps, which are of equal thick-

nefs with the wales, fixed oppofite to the wales within

the fliip. Thefe are ufed to fupport the ends of the

beams, and accordingly ftretch from one end of the (hip

to the other. The thick (lufT or flrong planks df the

bottom within board are then placed oppofite to the

feveral fcarfs of the timbers, to reinforce them through-

out the (liip's length. The planks employed to line the

fiiip, called the ceiling or foot-walins;, is next fixed in

the intervals between the thick (lu(F of the hold. The
beams are afterv.'ards laid acrofs the (hip to fupport the

decks, and are connefled to the fide by lodging and
hanging knees : the former of which are exhibited at F,
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Plate CLXIX. See alfo the article DtCK j and the Pra(fll<

hangin^-knees, together with the breadth, thicknefs, ofShip-

and polition of the keel, floor timbers, fiittocks, top- .

"' "^'

limbers, wales, clamps, thick fluff, planks within and
without, beams, decks, Stc.

The cable-bits being next ercfled, the carlings and
ledgss, reprefented in Plate CLXIX. are difpoled be-

tween the beams to (Irenglhen'lhe deck. The -uiater-

•ways are then laid on the ends of the beams throughout

the (hip's length, and the fpirketing fixed clofc above
them.—The upper deck is then planked, and the Jlring

placed under the gunnel, ox planjheer, in the waill.

Then proceed next to pla.ik the quarter-deck and
forecaftle, and to fix \.]\t partners of the mails and cap-

(lerns \vith the coamings of the hatches. The breajl-

hooks are then bolted acrofs tlie fiem and bow within-

board, the (lep of the foremall placed on the kelfon,

and the riders fayed to the infide of the limbers, to re-

inforce the fides in different parts of the (hip's length.

lihc pointers, if any, are afterwards fixed acrofs the hold

diagonally to fupport the beams j and the crotches fla-

tioned in the after hold to unite the half timbers. The
Jlefis of the mainmaft and captterns are next placed

;

the planks of the lower decks and orlop laid ; the navel-

hoods fayed to the hawfe holes ; and the knees of the

head, or cut-water, connefled lo the ftern. The figure

cf the head is then erefted, and the trail-boar^ and
checks fixed on the fiJe of the knee.

The taffarel and quarler.pieces, which terminate the

(hip abaft, the former above and the latter on each fide,

are then difpofed, and the (lern and quarter galleries

framed and fupported by their brackets. The pumps,

with their well, are next fixed in the hold ; the limber

boards laid on each fide of the kelfon, and the garhoard

Jirake fixed on the (hip's bottom next to the heel with-

out.

The hull being thus fabricated, proceed to feparafe

the apartments by bulkheads or partitions, to frame

the pert-lids, to fix the catheads and chefs-trees ; to

form the hatchways and fcuttles, and fit them with pro-

per covers or gratings. Kext fix the ladders at the dif-

ferent hatchways, and build the manger on the lower

deck, to carry off the water that runs in at the hawfe-

holes wiien the (hip rides at anchor in a fea. The
bread-room and m.agazines are then lined ; and the

gunnel, rails, and gangways fi.xed on the upper part of

the (hip. The cleats, kevels, and ranges, by which the

ropes are faftencd, are afterwards bolted or nailed to the

fides in different places.

The rudder, being fitted with its irons, is next hung
to the (lcrn-po(l, and the tiller or bar, by which it is

managed, let into a mortife at its upper end. The
fru/ipers, or leaden tubes, that carry the water off from

the decks, arc then placed in holes cut through the

fiiip's fides ; and the Jlandards bolted to the beams and

fides above the decks to which they belong. The poop

lanthorp.s are laft fixed upon their cranes over the llern,

and the bilge-ivays or cradles placed under the bottom to

condufl the (liip Ileadily into the water whilfl launching.

Nn 2 As

(f) In (hips of war, which are a long ivhile in building, it has been found that the keel is often apt to rot be-

fore they are fini(hed. Upon this account, thtrefcre, fome builders have begun with the floor timbers, and added

the keel afterwards.
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li:^iirove- As the various piec:^ whicli liave been mentioned
n-rnt^ in a^ove aie explained at large in their j^roijer places, it is

andKudl ll^erefore fupertiuous to enter into a inoie pailicular de-

(ier. fcription of them hete.

Chap. VII. Of Improvements

Rudan.
the Majis and

Impr ve- Ak account of a method for reftoting mafls of flups

mc IS In when wounded, or other.vire ir^ured, in an eafy, cheap,
"-"^ and expeiiitious manner, by Captain Edwaid Pakenhnm

45 of the royal navy, has been publiihed in the tenth vo-

OfwoiiiKl- volume of the Tranfadions of the Society for the En-
"' ™'\''''''ycouragem£nt of Arts, &c. Captain Pakenham intro-

p'''-'^'h n
^^'^^^ '"' invention with the following obfeivalions :

S^-"i 3bp. " " Among the various accidents which ihips are liable

to St fea, none call more for the attention and exertion

of the ofiker than the fpeedy refitting of the raafts
;

and having cbferved, in the courfe of laft war, the very

great dellru£lion made among the lower malls of our

(hip's from the enemy's mode of fighting, as v,-ell as the

very great expence and delay in refilling a fleet, after

an attion, particularly acrofs the Atlantic—a very

iimple expedient has fug';elled itlclf to me as a refource

in part ; which appears lb very fpeedy and fecure, that

the capacity of the meanelt I'ailor will at once conceive

rt. 1 therefore think it my duly to (late my ideas of

tht idvantages likely to reiult from it j and I (liall feel

ir.ylelf exceedingly happy fliould they in anywife con-

tribute to remedy the evil.

" My plnn, therefore, is, to have the heels of all

lower marts fo formed as to become the heads : but it

is not the intention of the above plan to have the fmiill-

•;rt aheration made in the heels of the prefenl loner

jnafls ; for as all line-of-battle Ihips mafts are nine inches

in diameter larger at the heel than at tlie head, it will

follow, that by letling in the treifel-trees to their pro-

per depth, the mall will form its own cheeks or hounds
j

and 1 flatter rayll-lf the following advantages will refult

from the above alteration.

Firft, I mull beg to obferve, that all line-of-battle

fiiips bury one third of their lower malls, particularly

three-deckers ; it therefore follows, that if the wounds
are in the upper third, by turning ihe" mall fo as to

make the heel the head, it will be as good as new ; for,

in eight actions I was prefent in lall •war, 1 made the

following obfervations :

" That in the faid a£lions fifty-eight lowej raafts were

wounded, and obliged to be fliifted, thirly-tvvo of

which had their wounds in the upper third, and of courfe

the (liips detjined until new malls were made. And
ivhen it is confidered that a lower mart for a 90 or 74
fiands government in a fura not lefs, I am informed,

tiian 2000J. or 2300I. the advantages acrofs the At-
lantic refulling from the aforefaid plan will be particu-

larly obvious ; not to mention the probability of there

being no fit fpars in the country, which was the cafe in

the inilances of the Ifis and Princefs Royal ; and as

1 was one of the lieutenants of the Ifis at that time,

I am more particular in the circumftance of that fliip.

The Ifis had both her lower mafls wounded above the

cathar pins in her aflion with the Caefar, a French 74 ;

and as there were no fpars at New York, the Ifis was

'detained five weeks at that place.—Now, if her mafls
'' l^ad been fitted on the plan 1 have propofed, I am con-

I L D I N G, *

fidcnt flie would have been ready for fea in 4S hours ; Impt(^«»

v.-A as a further proof, 1 beg leave to add, that the "'^"t* I"

whole fleet, on the glorious 12th of April, had not the
3,,^ J?"'^

le:di accident of any confequence except what befcl dcr.

thtir lower mafls, wtiich -detained them between eight—-y—5~/

and ten weeks at Jamaica.
" The delay of a ihip while a new maft is making,

and probably the fleet being detained for want of that

flvip, which frequently occurred in the courfe of lall

war, the taking of ihipwiights from other work, with a
variety of inconveniences not neceffary to mention here,

mufl be obvious to every oflicer that has made tl^;

fmallell oblervations on fta-ai5lions.

" You will further obferve, that this fubllitute is

formed on the moft fimple principle, fitted to the mean-
eil capacity, and calculated to benefit all Ihips, from a

firll-rate down to the fmallell merchantman, in cafes of
an accident by (hot, a fpring, a rottennefs, particularly

as thefe accidents generally happen in the upper third

of the mall and above the cheeks.
" It might probably be objeifled, that a difficulty and

fome danger might arife from the wounded part of the

malt being below ; bat this will at once be obviated,

when it is remembered, that as the wounded part is he-

low the wedges, it may with eafe be both filhed, cafed,

and fecured, to any fize or degree you pleafe, with the

addition of its being wedged on each deck."

Fig. 41. reprefents a mall of a firft-rate in its proper Pia'«

flate, the figures reprefenting its ihicknefs at the diffe-
c'ccxcm,

rent divifions.
'^' "^'^

Fig. 42. the fame maft inverted, the heel forming the

head, and the trelfel-trees let into their proper depth, S^""

the additional thicknefs of the malt forming its own
cheeks.

f' Fig. 43. the propofed maft, the figures reprefenting Fig. 4-,.

the thicknefs of the mall in the propofed alterations
j

a, the heel made fqaare ; b, the letting in of the trelTel-

trees ; c, the third proportion of thicknefs continued up
to where the fourth is in the prefent maft, or at leatl

fome little diflance above the lower part of the cheeks,

which is always looked upon as the weakeft part of the

maft ; and by its being fo proportioned, the m.dl, when
turned, will be nearly as llrong in the partners as be-

fore.

As the expence of a maft is much greater than is ge-

nerally imagined, it is therefore thought proper to iub-

join the following ftatement of the ieveral articles ufed

in making a 74 gun Ihip's mainraaft.

Fifties for a fpindle, 21 inches, 2 nails of

lito mafts, - - L.

Two fide fifties, 22 inches, 3 ditto.

Fere and aft filhes, 22 inches, 2 n::ils of

one maft,

Filh "1 21-;- inches, i nail of half 2 maft,

> On tile fore part

Iron J 3 qrs. 19 lbs.

Aries load baulk, 2 loads 22 feet,

Ereadthning T 2 loads 7 feet,

\ Dantzic fir timber.

J Cheeks J 4 loads 2 feet,

\ Iron, 5 cvvt. 2 qrs. 24 lb.

Knees, elm timber, 13 feet.

Iron, 2 qrs, 141b,

K(,
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Load w.i- rudder by an acc'uient wns iinihipped, this alteration

^" ^^^'^, might endanger the tearing away of the counter, the

Cai>.icit>\'
hole Is made much larger than the tranlvcrfc feiSlion of

i_—y—_> the cylindric part of the rudder, and the fpace between

filled up with pieces of wood k fitted to the counter as

to be capable of witliftanding the ihock of the fea, but

to be eatily carried away with the rudder, leaving the

counter, under fuch circunillances, in as fafe a ftate as

it would be agreeable in the pre'enl form of making rud-

ders in the navy.

Chap. VIII. Upon the Pofition of the Load-ivaler

Line, and the Capacity of a Ship,

Ste Hydro-
^"^'^ weight of the quantity of water difplaced by the

dj'itamicj. bottom of a fliip is equal to the weight of the ihip with

its rigging, provii]ons, and every thing on board. If,

therefore, the exacl weight of the (hip when ready for

fea be calculated, and alfo the number of cubic feet in

the (hip's bottom below the load-water line, and hence

the weight of the water flie difplaces ; it v.lll be

known if the load--.vatcr li:».e is properly placed in the

draught.

'h!p duild- The pofition of the ihip in the draught may be either
er\Repo- on an even keel, or to draw mol\ water abaft ; but an
/'"O- even keel is judged to be the bell pofition in point of

\'elocity, when the (liip is conflrufted fuitable thereto,

that is, when her natural pofition is I'uch. For when
a fliip is conflrufted to fwim by the Hern, and when
brought down to her load-water made to luim on an

even keel (as is the cafe with moft (hips that are thus

built), her velocity is by that means greatly retarded,

and alfo her ftreagth greatly dirainiihcd : for the fore-

part being brought down lower than it Ihould be, and
the middle of the (lilp maintaining; its proper depth in

the water, the after part is by that means lifted, and
the (hip is then upon an even keel : but in confequence

of her being out of her natural pofition, the after part

is ahvays prelTmg downwards with a confidcrable drain,

ivhicli will continue till the fliip's (heer is entirely

broken, and in time would fall into its natural pofition

again : for which reafon we fee fo many fiiips with bro-

ken backs, that is, with their (heers altered in fuch a

manner that the (heer rounds up, and the higheft part

is in the midlhips.

Such are the dlfadvantages ariiing from not paying
a due attention to thofe points in the conftruflion of a

draught; therefore, when the load-water ]'. le is found
to be fo fitualcd at a proper height on the draught, ac-

cording to the weight given for fuch a fhip, and alfo

drawn parallel to the keel, as fuppofing that to be the

bcft failing trim, the next thing is to examine whether
the body is condrufted fuitable thereto, in order to

avoid the above-mentioned ill confequences.

In the firlt place, therefore, we muft divide the (hip

equally in tivo lengthwife betv.-een the fore and after

perpendiculars ; and the exafl number of cubic feet in

the whole bottom beneath the load-water line being
known, we mud find whether the number of cubic feet

in each part fo divided is the fame ; and if they are
''

' '' '~- -"•'!, •':r '-'-'
- ' the fi)ip may then be

faid to be conftru6led in all refpefts fuitable to her fwim- Lcail-v,-

ming on an even keel, let the ihape of the body be "'^i' Liie

wha'tever it will ; and which vCill be found to be her '"'' ^^"v)

natural poiitlon at the load-water line. But if either .

'"'^' ''

of the parts Ihould contain a greater number of cubic

feet than the other, that part which contains the great-

eft will fwim the moil out of the water, and conlc-

quently the other will fwim deepeft, fuppofing the lliip

in her natural pofition for that conliruftion. In order,

therefove, to render the Ihip fuitably conlfru61ed to the

load-water line in the draught, which is parallel to the

keel, the number of cubic feet in the lefs part muft be

fubtraclcd from the number contained in the greater

part, and that part of the body is to be filled out till

it has increafed half the difference of their quantities,

and the other part is to be drawn in as much : hence

the two parts will be equal, that is, each will contain

the fame number of cubic feet, and the (hip's body will

be conftru^led in a manner fuitable to her fvvimming on

an even keel.

If it is propofed that the Ihip laid doivn on the

draught (l-.all not Iwira on an even keel, but dr.-iW more
water nbaft than afore, then the fore and after parts of

the (hip's body below the load-water line are to be

compared ; and if thcfe parts are unequal, that part

which is leaft is to be filled out by half the difference,

and the other part drawn in as much as before.

It will be necefTary, in the firft place, to calculate the

weight of a (liip ready equipped for fea, from the know-
ledge of the weight of every feparate thing in her and

belonging to her, as the exaft weight of all the timber,

iron, lead, malts, fails, rigging, and in (liort all the

materials, men, provifions, and every thing elfe on board

of her, from wdiich ive fliall be able afterwards to judge

of the truth of the calculation, and whether the load-

water line in the draught be placed agreeable thereto.

This is indeed a very laborious talk, upon account of

the feveral pieces of timber, &c. being of fo many dif-

ferent (igures, and the fpecific gravity of fome of the

timber entering the conftruftion not being precifely de-

termined.

In order to afcertain the weight of the hull, the tim-

ber is the firft thing which comes under confideration :

the number of cubic feet of timber contained in the

whole fabric muft be found ; which we (hall be able to

do by help of the draught and the principal dimenfions

and fcantlings •, obferving to diftinguilli the different

kinds of timber from each other, as they differ confidcr-

ably in weight ; then the number of cubic feet contain-

ed in the different forts of timber being reduced into

pounds, and added, will be the weight of the timber.

In like manner proceed to find the weight of t'.ie iron,

lead, paint, &c. and the true weight of .the whole will

be. found.

In reducing quantity to iveight, it may be obferved Sco ^v/r a-

that a cubic foot of oak is equal to 66 pounds, and the dynamics.

fpecific gravity of the other materials is as follows

:

Water being
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1'""= ^n FJ]!r::nU cf the Weiqlit cf the Eight/ Gun S/iip in

/•"P"' Plates CCCCXC. and CCGCXCI. as'fitted for Sea,

^

' •'» -with Six Months Provi/ions.

:^-:- WelshtoftheHu//.

N
Oak timber at 66 lb. to

'

the cubic foot

Fir limber at 48 lb. to'

the cubic foot
[

Elm timber at 52 lb. to
(

the cubic foot
[

Carve woik and lead ivork

Iron work, ruddi

chain-plates, n;

Pitch, tar, oakum
paint

Cook-room fitted » ich fire 7
hearth - - 3

F.ftN.l
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Load vra. Add ttie area of the lower water line to the area of

ter Lioe
^]^^ ypp^j fijj of (^^ ^eel ; multiply half that fum by

("pu^/ty' the diftance between them, the produft wlil be the fo-

't' lid content of that part between the lower water line

and upper edge of the keel, fuppofing ihem parallel to

each other. But if the lower water line is not parallel

to the keel, the above half fum is to be multiplied by

the diftance between iheni at the middle of the thip.

The folid contents of the keel mull be next found,

by muUiplying its length by its depth, and that product

by the breadth. Then the fum of thefe ("olid contents

will be Lhe number of cubic feet contained in the im-

merfcd part of the (hip's bottom, or that part below the

load water line.

Determmation of the number of Cubic Feet contained in

the Bottom of the Eiglitij Gun Ship. See Plates

CCCCXC. and CCCCXCI.

Ayiplicri to The fore body is divided into five, and the after bo-

the eighty. Jy i„to ten, equal parts in the horizontal plane ; be-
gun n»p.

^jjpj ji^g p3^(j contained between the foremoft timber

and the ftem, and the aftermoft timber and the pofl.

The plane of elevation is alfo divided into five equal

parts by water lines drawn parallel to the keel. Thefe

water Hues are alfo defcribed upon the horizontal

plane.

It is to be obferved that there mufi be five inches add-

ed to each line that reprefents a frame in the horizontal

plane for the thicknefs of the plank, that being nearly a

mean between the thicknefs of the plank next the water

and that on the lower part of the bottom.

Upper JVtiler Line abaft Dead Flat,

frame dead flat is 24 feet 10

half of which is

frame (4)
frame 3
frame 7

•

frame 11

S i. frame 15
frame 19 - -

frame 23 - -

frame 27
frame 3 r

frame 35 is

which is

Second Water Line abaft Dead Flat.

24



ttr Line

and Ship'i

Capacity.

S H I P - B U
Ft. In.

Brought over

- (" frame 19 - - -

^ frame 23 ...
•S i frame 27

K frame 31
W (.frame 35 is I foot iii inches—half

Area of that part abaft frame 35
rudder and port

1809 9
17 7»
14 10

159 O

'735 9

9 9

1750 6

2

Area of the 4th water line from dead flat aft 3501 o

Fifth or Lower Water Line abaft Dead Flat.

frame

frame

frame

frame

frame

frame

frame

frame

frame

frame

frame

dead flat is 17 feet 2 inchi

7

15

19

23

27

31

35" foot 2* inches-

Area of that part abaft firame 35
rudder and port

Area of the 5th or lower water line from

dead flat aft

Half the area of the load water line

Area of the fecond water line

Area of the third water line

Area of the fourth water line

Half the area of the lower water line

Sum ...
Diftance between the water lines

Content in cubic feet between the lower

and load water lines . 67695 8^
Area of the lower water line 2678 10
Areaofthe upper fide of the keel 206 4

I L D I N G. 289
load-wa.

Upper or Load water Line afore Dead Flat. *" ?;''*.

Ft. In.
"dSh.p'i

Sum - - 2885 2
Half - - 1442 7
Diftance between the lower wa-

ter line and the keel 4 i

Cub. feet contained between low-
er water line and the keel 5S90 6$ 5890 6^

Content of the keel, lower part of rudder,

and falfe keel . . 464 3
Cubic feet abaft the midthip frame under

water when loaded - . 74O CO 6
Vot. XIX. Part I.

'frame dead flat is 24 feet 10 inches—half 12 5
Capacity.

frame E
frame I . .

frame N . -

frame Q^
-

frame W is 1 5 feet i inch—half

Sum ...
Diftance between the frames

Produft

Area of the part afore frame W
ftem and knee

24 10

24 H
24 o

21 10*

7 6i

ii5 4f

i2?9 6
80 3

4 o

1343 9Sum
Multiply by

Area of the load water line from dead flat

forward - - - 2687

Second Water Line afore Dead Flat.

« f frame dead flat is 23 feet 1 a inches—half 1

1

frame E
frame I

frame N
frame Q^
frameW is 1 1 feet inches—half

19

5



Fourth IVutcr Line afore Dead Fiat.

S S I P - B U I L D I N G.
Cubic feet contained between the lower and Ft. In. Tonnaye 0/

load water lines - - 33^34 2j » Shiy

and Ship's p, j. . Cubic feet contained between lower water ^—v—

'

Lapacity. ^ f frame dead flat is 20 feet I inch—half 10 ci line and keel - - - 2692 7!
' .5

I
frame E - - - 20 ci Content of the keel and falfe keel - 196 6

"S j firame I . - - ' ^9 3 __—_—
^ j

frame N - - 165 Content afore midlhip frame under water

o I frame (J 11 2 when loaded - - 36523 4
5^ Lfranie W is 2 feet nine inches—half i 4^ Content abaft midflap frame - 74=50 6

Sum ....
Dirtance between the frames

Produa - - -

Area of part before \V, with the ftem and

gripe ....
Sum -

Area of fourth water line from dead flat for-

ward - - - - 1727 I

i

Fifih Water Line afore Dead Fiat.

78
10
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Tonriagc of of llie iLip for his purpofe. By this government judge

» S'"P- of the lliips requifite for tranfport fervice, anJ by this

* are all revenue charges en the ihip computed. It is no

lefs difficult to anf.ver tliis quellion by any general rule

which (hsll be very exacl, tecaufe it depends not only

on the cubical dimenfions of the (hip's bottom, but

nlfo on the fcantling of her whole frame, and in fliort

on the weight of every thing which properly makes

part of a iliip ready to receive on board her cargo.

The weight of timber is vaiiable ; the fcantling of the

frame is no lefs fo. ^^ e muft therefore be contented

with an average value which is not very remote from

the truth ; and this average is to be obtained, not by
any mathematical difculTion, but by obfcrvation of the

burthen or cargo actually received, in a great variety of

cafes. But fome fort of rule of calculation mud be

made out. This is and muft be done by perfons not ma-
thematicians. We may therefore expefl to find it inca-

pable of being reduced to any principle, and that every

builder will have a different rule. Accordingly the rules

given for this purpofe are in general very vvhimfical,

meafuves being ufed and combined in a way that feems

quite unconneded witli ftereometry or the meafurement

of folids. The rales for calculation are even affeded

by the interetis of the t'.vo parties oppofitely concerned

ia the refult. The calculation for the tonnage by which
the cuftoms are to be exaflid by government are quite

different from the rule by which the tonnage of a tranf-

port hired by government is computed ; and the fame
fhip i'.ired as a tranfport will be computed near one half

bigger than when piy'"o importation duties.

Yet the whole of this might be made a very fimple

bufinsfs and very exaft. When the fliip is launched,

let her light water line be marked, and this with the

cubical contents of the immerled part be noted down,
and be ingroffed in the deed by which the property of
the (liip is conveyed from hand to hand. The weight
of her mails, fails, rigging, and fea-ftores, is moft eafily

obtained ; and every builder can compute the cubical

contents of the body when immerfed to the load water

line. The difference of ihcfe is unqueftionably the bur-

then of the ihip.

It is evident from what has been already faid in the laft

chapter, that if the number of cubic feet of water which
the lliip difplaces when light, or, which is the fame, the

number of cubic feet below the light water line, found

by the preceding method of calculation, be fiibtrafted

from the number of cubic feet contained in the bottom
below the load water line, and the remainder reduced
to tons by multiplying by 74, the number of pounds in

a cubic foot of fea water, and divided by 2240, the

number of pounds in a ton, the quotient will be the

tonnage.

But as this method is very troublefome, the follow-

ing rule for this purpofe is that which is ufed in the

king's and merchants fervice.

Common
^^'^ ^ perpendicular from the forefide of the flem

^j_" at the height of the hawfe holes (h), and another per-

pendicular from the back of the main pofl at the height

297
of the wing tranfom. From the knglh bctuteii thefe iwo Tonnage of

perpendiculars dedudl three-fifths of the extreme brcadtli ^^'"P-
.

(i), and alfo as many times 2i inches as there are feet '

in the height of the wing tranfom above the upper edge

of the keel ; the remainder is the length of the keel for

tonnage. Now multiply this length by the extreme

breadth, and the product by half the extreme breadth,

and this laft produft divided by 94 is the tonnage re-

quired.

Or, multiply the length of the keel for tonnage by

the fquare of the extreme breadth, and the product dl-

v-ided by 188 will give the tonnage.

Cakidation of the Tonnage of an Eighty Gun Ship,

I. According to the true method.

The weight of the fliip at her launching Tons. lbs. Cal^nlitlon

draught of water - 1593 4o6°^^\f™;
The weight of the furniture 195 720e,gi,ty gun

Ihip.

The weight of the fhip at her light water

mark - - 1788 1 1 26

The weight of the (hip at the load water

mark - - 3652 1983

Real burthen - 1864 857

II. By the common rule.

Length from the forefide of the ftem at Ft. Inch,

the height of the hawfe holes, to the

aft fide of the main poft, at the height

of the w;ng tranfom - 185 li

Three-fifths of the extreme breadth

is . , - 29 £..9! in.

Height of the wing tranfom

is 28 f. 4 in. which mul-

tiplied by 24,Jnch£s is d Si

Sum 36 6 36 6

Length of the keel for tonnage

Extreme breadth

Produa
Half the extreme breadth

149

49

7416 ici

24 10

94)184185 8!

Burthen according to the common
rule

Real burthen
'959 929
1864 857

Difference - - 95 7^ fj

Hence an eighty gun (hip will not carry the ton- The com-

nage lire is rated at by about 95 tons. As the body ofll|°"/,"i,e

this (hip is fuller than in fliips of war in general, there is .^00^3 ^e of

therefore a nearer agreement between the toirnages found Ih ps of war

by the two different methods. It may be obferved that gf^^'r,

fliips of war carry lefs tonnage than they are rated at by
i'JJj^"^^",'

rule, and that moft merchants (hips carry
'| f^"(^,

I,*"

O o 2 a the uutb.

common 1

(h^ In the merchant fervice this perpendicular is let fall from the fore fide of the tlem at the height of the wing
tranfom, by reafon of the hawfe-holes being generally fo very high in merchant (hips, and their ftems alfo having a

great rake forward.

(i) The breadth underilood in this place is the breadth from outfide to oulCde of the plank.
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Tonnage of a great deal more. In' confirmation of this, it is thought

,
»ShTp. proper to fubjoin the dimenfions of feveral (hips, with

' the tonnage calculated therefrom

.

I. /ludocious offcvtnty-fourguns.

Length on the gun deck - 1 68 f. o in.

Length of the keel for tonnage - 138 o

Extreme breadth - - 4^ 9
Depth of the hold - _ ip 9

" afore 12 o

abaft 1 7 4

• Load draught of water | '^""j'
^i 6

The weight of the fhip at her launching

draught of water Ijopt- 6781bs.

The weight of the furniture 1 20 1500

Launching draught of water \
^

Weight of the fliip at her light water

mark ...
Weight of the (hip at her load water

mark ...
Real burthen

By the common rule.

Length of the keel for tonnage

Extreme breadth

Produft

Half the extreme breadth

1629 2178

2776 498

1
1
46 560

138 f. o in.

46 9

64J I $

23 4i

94)150803

ToTiViage according to the common rule 1604 643
Real burthen - - - 1146 560

Difference 458 83

2. y^n Eajl Indiaman.

Length between the perpendiculars for-

ward and aft

Length of the keel for tonnage

Extreme breadth

, hold

'32 f.

Depth

Launching draught of water
-J

^/"^ ' '°

Load draught of water
{^tft \l 8

The weight of the (hip at her launching
draught of water - 6o2 t. 21 i61bs.

The weight of the furniture - 50 124
Weight of the (hip at her light water

mark - - 653
Weight of the (hip at her load water

mark - . 1637 1670

Real burden

By the common rule.

Keel for tonnage

Extreme breadth

Produa
Half extreme breadth

984 1670

105 f.

38

3999
19

Tonnage
Real tomiage

3. ^Cutler.

Length of the keel for tonnage

Extreme breadth

Launching draught of waters ,°^

Load draught of water l k fr

The weight of the cutter at her launch-

ing

Weight of the furniture

Weight of the cutter at her light water
mark

Weight of the cutter at her load water
mark

806 IcpfiTor.nagcof

984 1670 ^ Ship.

Real burthen

178 574

58 f. oin.

29' o

5 10

9 8

9 o
12 o

[47 t. 640 lbs.

9 199

156 839

266 1970

no 1131

By the common rule.

Keel for tonnage

Extreme breadth

Product

Half extreme breadth

Tonnage by the common rule

Real tonnage

Difference

58 f.

29

94)24389

259 [O24

1131

2133

The impropriety- of the common rule is hence manl-
fe(t, as there can be no dependence on it for afcertaming

the tonnage of ve{rels.

We (hall now fubjoin the following experimental

method of finding the tonnage of a (hip. ,„

Conftruft a model agreeable to the draught of the Experi.

propofed fhip, to a fcale of about one fourth of an inch mental me.

foot, and let the light and load water lines be

94)75810

thod of de-

...arked on it. Then put the model in water, and load
,i,e ton-

it until the furface of the water is exaflly at the light naoe of

\vater line; and let it be fufpended until the water '^ff«l-''

drains off, and then weighed. Now fince the weights

of fimilar bodies are in the triplicate ratio of their ho-

mologous dimenfions, the weight of the fliip when light

is, therefore, equal to the produft of the cube of the

number of times the (hip exceeds the model by the

weight of the model, which is to be reduced to tons.

Hence, if the model is conftrufled to a quarter of an

inch fcale, and its weight expreffed in ounces j then to

the conflant logarithm 0,4893556, add the logarithm of

the weight of the model in ounces, and the fum will

be the logarithm of the weight of the (hip in tons.

Again, the model is to be loaded until the furface of

the water coincides with the load water line. Now the

model being weighed, the weight of the (hip is to be

found by the preceding rule : then the difference be-

tween the weights of the fhip when light and loaded

is the tonnage lecjuired.
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Tb.inr,ge of Jt \vill alfo be north while to add the foUownng est-

^ ' ^^ ^'^ °^ 5VTr Parkins, who was many years foreman

of the Ihipwrights in Chatham dockyard.

293

I . For Men of War,

Take the length of the gun-deck from the rabbet of

the ftein to the rabbet of the ftern-port. \\ of this is

to be affumed as the lengthfor tonnage, =z L.

Take the extreme breadth from ouilade to outfide of

the plank ; add this to the length, and take ,^, of the

fum ; call this the defithfor tonnage, =. D.

Set up this height from the limber llrake, and at

that height take a breadth alfo from outfide to outfide

of plank in the timber when the extreme breadth is

found, and another breadth in the middle between that

and the limber rtrake •, add together the extreme

breadth and thefe two breadths, and take -j- of the fum
for the breadth for tonnage, =1: D.

Multiply L, D, and B together, and divide by 49.
The quotient is the burthen in tons.

The following proof may be given of the accuracy

of this rule. Column I. is the tonnage or burthen by
the king's raeafurement ; col. 2. is the tonnage by this

rule; and, col. 3. is the weight aftually received on
board thefe {hips at Blackftakes :

Viaory
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i)ci!e f water line for tonnage. Her.ce the fcale will be com-
SoliJ.iy. pi„ed.

gj
Let it now be required to find the number of cubic

Ufe of the ft^t difplaced when the draught of water is 1 7 feet, and

sbuve icale. the number of additional tens neceSary to bring her

down to the load water mark.

Take the given draught of water 17 feet from the

fcale N° 2, which laid fiom it will reach to I ; through

which draw the line IMN parallel to AB, and inter-

fefting the curve in AC ; then the diliance IM applied

to the fcale N° i, will meafure about 2248 tons, the dif-

placement anfwerable to that draught of water ; and

MN applied to the fame fcale will meafure about 1435
tons, the additional weight neceffary to bring her down
to the load %vater mark. Alfo the neareft diilance be-

tween M and the line KL will meafure about 460 tons,

the weight already on board.

It will conduce very much to facilitate this operation

to divide KB into a fcale of tons taken from the fcale

N" I, beginning at B, and alfo Ah, beginning at A.

Then when the draught of water is taken from the fcale

N° 2, and laid from it to I, as in the former example,

and IMN drawn parallel to AB, and interieifting the

curve in M. Now through M draw a line perpendicu-

lar to AB, and it will meet KB in a point reprefenting

the number of tons aboard, and alfo // L in a point de-

lating the additional weight neceiTary to load her.

Again, if the weight on board be given, the corre-

fponding draught of water is obtained as follows.

Find the given number of tons in the fcale KB,
through which draw a line perpendicular to AB ; then

''"through the point of interfeflion of this line \\ith the

curve draw another line parallel to AB. Now the

diBance between A and the point where tVe parallel

interfered AH being applied to the fcale N° 2, will

give the draught of water required.

Any other cafe to which this fcale may be applied

^vill be obvious.

Book II. Csfitaining the Properties of Skips, &c.

Chap. I. Of the Equiiihrium of Ships.

SrxcE the prelTure of fluids is equal in every direc-

tion, the bottom of a fliip is therefore afted upon by
the fluid In which it is immerfed ; which prefliire, for

any given portion of furface, is equal to the produf^ of

that portion by the depth and denfity of the fluid : or

it is equal to the weight of a column of the fluid whofe
hafe is the given furface, and the altitude er^ual to the

dilfance between the furface of the fluid and the centre

of gravity of the furface preffed. Hence a floating

body is in equilibrio between two forces, namely, its

•<jravity and the vertical prefTure of the fluid ; the hori-

zontal prefure being dtflroyed.

f^a'c Let ABC (Fg. 49.) be any body immerfed in a fluid

• vcmv. ^^.j,ofj iJne of floatation is GH : hence the preflure of

the fluid is exerted on every portion of the furface of the

immerfed part AFCH. Let EF, CD he any two fmall

portions contained between the lines ED, FC, parallel

to each other, and to the line of floatation GH : then

I L D I N G.
the preffure exerted upon EF is cxprcffcd by EFxIK, Eqaililut

IK being the depth of EF or CD ; the denfity of the
"J"

of
.

fluid being fuppofed equal to I. In like manner the ,

'P''

^

prefTure upon CD is equ.d to CD X IK. Now fince ll'.e

preffure is in a direflion perpendicular to tlie fuifacc,

dra^v therefore the line EL perpendicular to EF, and

DM perpendicular to DC, and make each equal to the

depth IK, below tlie furface. Now the effort or preCfuie

of the fluid upon EF will be exprdlcd by EFxEL,
and that upon CD by CD xDM. Complete the paral-

lelograms ON, (IS, and the preffure in the diveflion

EL is refolved into EN, EO, the firll in a horizontal,

and the fecond in a vertical direction. In like manner,

the preff- re in the diredion DIM is refolved into the

prefliires DS, DQ^. Hence the joint effed of the pref-

fures in the horizontal and vertical direflions, namely,

EFx EN, and EFxEO, will be equal to EFx EL ;

For the fame reaion, CD X DPH-CD xDQ^=CD X
DM. But the parts of the preffures in a horizontal di-

reftion EFx EN, and CD x DP, are equal. For, be-

caufe of the fimilar triangles ENL, ERF, and DPM,
_„_ , EL EF . DM DC
DSC, we have -^ =_ and -^ = -^ : Hence

DM X CS=DP X DC, and EL X FR=EN x EF. Now
fince EL- DM, and FRzrCS, therefore EL X FK=
DMxCS=DPxDC=ENxEF. Hence fince EFx
EN—DP x CD, the effects of the preffures in a horizon-

tal direction are therefore equal and contrary, and con-

fequently dcftroy each other.

The prtflfure in a vertical direclion is reprefented by

EOxEF, DQ xDC, &c. which, bccaufe of the fimi-

lar triangles EOL, ERF, and DLM, DSC, become

EL x ER, DM X DS, &c. or IK x ER, IK x DS, &c.
By applying the fame reafoning to every other portion

of the furface of the immerled part of the body, it \i

hence evident that the fum of the vertical preffures is

equal to the fum of the correfponding dilplaccd columns

of the fluid. 6j

Hence a floating body is preffed upwards by a force The weight 1

equal to the weight of the quantity of water difplaced ; "'^ ^'P

and fince there is an equilibrium between this force and
j^^j ^f ,j,j

the weight of the body, therefore the weight of a float- quantity of

ing body is equal to the weight of the difplaced fluid water dif-

(k). Hence alfo the centre of gravity of the bodyp'^"''-

and the centre of gravity of the difplaced fluid are in ^^^ ;^^
the fame vertical, otherwifc the body would net be atuntreof

reft. giavityof

both are in

Cii Ar. II. Upon the Efforts of the Water to bend a ',^'
[!°i'

Veffel.

When it is faid that the preffure of the water upon rWoriV

the immerfed part of a vefiijl counterbalances its weight, ^'"/""f'f

it is fuppofed that the different parts of the veffel are fo £,^^^^'"'

clofely connefted toge'her, that the forces which ailjrjnfljted

upon its furface are not capable of producing any change, by Watfon.

For we may eafilv conceive, if the connexion of the

parts were not fufficiently Itrong, the veffel would run

the rifk either of being broken in pieces, or of fuffering

fome alteration in its figure.

The veffel is in a fituation fimilar to that of a rod

AB

(H) Upon this principle the weight and tonnage of the 8c gun Ihip laid dov.n v.ere culculaled.

2
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AB (f.g. joOi which being afled upon by the forces

A a, Qc, Dd, Bi, may be maintained in equilibiio,

provided it has a fufficient degree of iliffnefs : but as

foon as it begins to give way, it is evident it muft bend

in a convex manner, fince its middle would obey the

forces Cf and D </, while its extremities would be ac-

tually drairn downwards by the forces A a and B b.

The vcfle! is generally found in fuch a fiiuation ; and

fince fixilar efforts continually aft whilft the vcffd is

immeri'ed in the water, it happen? but too often that

the keel experiences the bad effeft of a firain. It is

therefore \ery important to inquire into the true caufe

of this accident.

For this purpofe, let us conceive the vcflel t? be di-

vided into two parts by a tranfyerfe feflion through

the vertical axis of the veifel, in which both the centre

of gravity G (fig. 51.) 01 the who'e veiTcl and that of
' the immerfed part are fituated : fo that one of them
will reprcfcnt the head part, and the other that of the

ftern, each of which will be confidered feparately. Let

g be the centre of gravity of the entire weight of the

firft, and that of the immerfed part coriefponding.

In like manner, let y be the centre of gravity of the

whole after part, and it' that of its immediate portion.

Njw it is plain, that the head will be acied upon by

the two forces g m and n, of which the firlf will prefs

it down, and the latter pufh it up. In the fame man-
ner, the flern will be prelTed down by the force yfi, and

puftied by the force a ». But thefe four forces will

maintain themfelves in equilibrium, as well as the total

forces reunited in the points G and O, which are equi-

valent to them ; but whilll neither t!:e forces before

nor thofe behind fall in the fame direction, the velTel

will evidently fudain efforts tending to bend the keel

upwards, if the two points m are nearer the middle

than the two other forces g m and y^. A contrary

effeiS would happen if the points t and u were more dil-

tant from the middle than the points g and y.

But the firft of thefe two caufes ulually takes place

almoft in all veffels, fince they have a greater breadth

towards the middle, and become more and more narrow

towards the extremities ; whilft the xveight of the veffel

is in proportion much more confiderable towards the

extremities than at the middle. From whence we fee,

that the greater this difference becomes, the more alfo

will the veffei be fubjeft to the forces w!;ich tend to

bend its keel upwards. It is therefore from thence

that we muff judge how much ftrength it is neceflary to

gire to this part of the veffei, in order to avoid fuch a

confequence.

If other circumftances would permit either £0 load the

veffei more in the middle, or to give to the part immer-
fed a greater capacity towards the head and Hern, fuch

an effecl would no longer be apprehended. But the

dcftination of moft veffels is entirely oppofite lo fuch an
arrangement: by which means we arc ob'.igcd tollrength-

en the keel as much as may be neceffary, in order to

avoid fuch a difaflev.

We (hall conclude this chapter with the following

praftical obfervations on the hogging and fagging of
ftiips by Mr Hutchimon of Liverpool ;

" When fhips with long floors happen to be laid a-

dry upon mud or fand, which makes a f«Iid rcfiftance

againft the long ftraight floors amidHiips, in comparifon
with the two fharp ends, the entrance and run meet with

I L D I N G. '2^5
little fupport, but are pre.Ted down lower than the flat E.rjtts <

of the iloor, and in proportion hogs the flup anvid- 'h?^'"*''

iliips ; which is too well known from experience to oc-
"yj'/ijjlfi*

cafion many total loJcs, or do fo much damage by \

^ogg'"g Lhem, as to require a vaft deal of trouble and
expence to fave and repair them, fo as to get the hog
taken out and brought to their proper flieer again : and
to do this the more effedually, the owners have often

been induced to go to the expence of lengthening them
;

and by the common method, in proportion as they add
to the burden of thefe (hips, by lengthening their tco

long flraight floors in their main bodies amidQiips, fo

much do they add to their general weaknefs to bear
hardihips either on the ground or afloat; for the fcant-

ling of their old timber and plank is not proportionable

to bear the additional burden that is added to them.
" But defers of this kind are beft proved from real

and inconteftable facls in common praflice. At the

very time I was writing upon this fubjeft, I was called

upon for my advice by the commander of one of thofe

ftrong, long, ftraight floored (liips, who was in much
trouble and diilradlion of mind for the damage his fhip

had taken by the pilot laying her on a hard, gcjille Hop-

ing fand, at the outfide of our docks at Liverpool, where
it is common for Ihips that will take the ground to lie

for a tide, when it proves too late to get into our wet
docks. After recommending a proper (hip carpenter, I

went to the (hip, v\hich lay with only a fmall keel, yec

was greatly hogged, and the butts of her upper works
firaii.ed greatly on the lee fide ; and the feams of her

bottom, at the lower fultock heads, vaftly opened on the

weather fide : all which ftrained parts were agreed upoa
not to be caulked, but filled with tallow, putty, or clay,

&c. with raw bullocks hides, or canvas nailed with bat-

tons on her bottom, which prevented her finking with

the flow of the tide, without hindering the preiture of

water fiom righting and clofing the feams again as (lie

floated, fo as to enable them to keep her free with

pumping. This veffei, like many other inftances of

fliips of this conftrufiion that I have known, was faved .

and repaired at a very great expence in our dry repair-

ing docks. And that their bottoms not only hog up-

wards, but fag (or curve) downwards, to dangerous and

fatal degrees, according to the ftrain or preffure that

prevails upon them, will be proved from the following

fafts:

" It has been long known from experience, that when
fhips load deep with very heavy cargoes or materials

that are (lowed too low, it makes them fo very labour-

fome at fea, when the waves run high, as to roll away
tlieir mails ; and after that misfortune cnufes them to

labour and roll the more, fo as to endanger their work-

ing and llraining themfelves to pieces : to prevent

which, it has been long a common praftlce to leave

a great part of their fore and after holds empty, and to

ftow them as high as poiTible in the main body at mid-

fliips, which caufes the bottoms of thefe long Araight-

flcored (hips to fag downwards, in proportion as the

weight of the cargo flowed there exceeds the preffure of

the w?ter upwards, fo much as to make them dangcr-

oully and fatally leaky.

" I have known many inilances of thofe ftrong (hips

of 5:0 or 600 tons burdens built with long ilraight

floors, on the eaii coaft of England, for the coal and

timber trade, come loaded with timber from the Baltic

to
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Efforts of to Liverpool, where they cotnmonly load deep ivith

'"veflll"
^''"" '^^ above reafons they llowed it high amidiliips,

<<^.>-y.^ and left )nrge empty fpaces in their fore and alter holds,

nhich caufed their long ftiaight floors to fag down-

wards, fo much as to make their hold llaunchions amid-

fllips, at the main hatchway, fettle from the beams three

or four inches, and their mainraafts fettle fo much as

to oblige them to fel up the main rigging when rolling

liard at fea, to prevent the malls being rolled away ; and

they were rendered fo leaky as to be obliged to return

to Liverpool to get their leaks (lopped at great expence.

And in order to fave the time and expence in diicharg-

ing them, endeavours were made to find out and ilop

their leaks, by laying them afhore dry on a level fand
;

but without effeft : for though their bottoms were thus

fagged down by their cargoes when afloat, yet when
they came a-dry upon the fand, fome of their bottoms

hogged upwards fo much as to raife their mainmafts and

pumps fo high as to tear their coats from their decks
;

fo that they have been obliged to difcharge their car-

goes, and give them a repair in the repairing dock, and

in fome to double their bottoms, to enable them to carry

their cargoes with fafety, flowed in this manner. From
this caufe I have known one of thefe ftrong (hips to

founder.
" Among the many inftances of fliips that have been

fliftreffed by carrying cargoes of lead, one failed from

hence bound to Marfeilles, which was foon obliged to

put back again in great diftrefs, having had four feet

water in the hold, by the commander's account, owing

to the (liip's bottom fagging down to fuch a degree as

made the hold llaunchions fettle fix inches from the

lower deck beams amiddiips
;
yet it is common with

thefe long flraight floored (hips, when thefe heavy car-

goes are difcharged that make their bottoms fag down,

then to hog upwards : fo that when they are put into a

dry repairing dock, with empty holds, upon ftraight

blocks, they commonly either fplit the blocks clofe fore

and aft, or damage their keels there, by the whole

weight of the (hip lying upon them, when none lies up-

- on the blocks under the tlat of their floors amidlhips,

that being hogged upwards ; which was the cafe of this

fiiip's bottom ; though fagged downwards fix inches by
her cargo, it was now found hogged fo much that her

keel did not touch the blocks amidlhips, which occafion-

ed fo much damage to the after part of the keel, as to

oblige them to repair it •, which is commonly the cafe

with thefe (hips, and therefore deferving particular

notice."

In order to prevent thefe defefts in (liips, " they

fiiould all be built with their floors or bottoms length-

wife, to form an arch with the projefling part down-
wards, which will naturally not only contribute greatly

to prevent their taking damage by their bottoms hog-

ging and draining upwards, either aground or afloat, as

has been mentioned, but will, among other advantages,

be a help to their faihng, fleering, flaying, and waring."

Chap, IIL Of the Stability of Ships.

When a velTel receives an impulfe or prelTure in a

horizontal direflion, fo as to be inclined in a fmall

degree, the velTcl will then either regain its former

|X)fition as the preffure is taken off, and is in this cafe

I L D I N G.
("aid to be poircfled of flability ; or it will continue in Stu'nilUj- if

its inclined ftate ; or, laftly, the incUnation will increafe ^'F^
until the veffd is overturned. With regard to the fir.fl •

cafe, it is evident that a fufficicr.t degree of flability is

neceiTary in order to fuftain the efforts of the wind ; but
neither of the other two cafes muft be permitted- to

have place in velTels.

Let CED (fig. 52.) be the feftion of a fliip palTmgFig. 52.

through Its centre of gravity, and perpendicular to the

fhetr and floor plans ; which let be in equilibrium in a

fluid ; AB being the water line, G the centre of gra-

vity of the whole body, and g that of the immerfed
part AEB. Let the body receive no^v a very fmall

incl nation, fo that a ¥. b becomes the immerfed part,

and y its centre of gravity. From y draw y M perpen-

dicular to a b, and meeting g G, produced, if neceflary,

in M. If, then, the point M thus found is higher

than G the centre of gravity of the whole body, the

body will, in this cafe, return to its former pofition,

the preffure being taken o(F. If the point M coin-

cides with G, the velTel will remain in its inclined

flate ; but if M be below G, the inclination of the

veflel will continually increafe until it is entirely over-

fet.

The point of interfeflion M is called the metaccnter,

and is the limit of the altitude of the centre of gravity

of the whole velTel. Whence it is evident, from what
has already been faid, that the flability of the velTel in-

creafes with the altitude of the metacenter above the

centre of gravity : But when the metacenter coincides

with the centre of gravity, the veflfel has no tendency

whatever to move out of the fituation into which it may
be put. Thns, if the veflel be inclined either to the right

or left fide, it will remain in that pofition until a new
force is impreffed upon it : in this cafe, therefore, the

vefTel would not be able to carry fail, and is hence un-

fit for the purpofes of navigation. If the metacenter

is below the common centre of gravity, the veflel will

inflantly overfet.

As the determination of the metacenter is of the ut-

moft importance in the conftruftion of (hips, it is there-

fore thought necefTary to illuftrate this fubjefl more par-

ticularly.

Let AEB (fig. 52.) be a feflion of a (hip perpen-

dicular to the keel, and alfo to the plane of eleva'ion,

and pa(rmg through the centre of gravity of the (hip,

and alfo through the centre of gravity of the immerfed
part, which let be g.

Now let the (hip be fuppofed to receive a very (inalt

inclination, fo that the line of floatation is a, h, and y
the centre of gravity of the immerfed part a E b. From
y draw y M perpendicular to b, snd interfering GM
in iVI, the metacenter, as before. Hence the prelTure of

the water will be in the direflion y M.
In order to determine the point M, the metacenter,

the pofition of y with refpcft to the lines AB and g G,
mufl be previoufly afcertained. For this purpofe, let

the fliip be fuppofed to be divided into a great number
of feftions by planes perpendicular to the keel, and pa-

rallel to each other, and to that formerly drawn, thefe

planes being fuppofed equidlftant. Let AEB (fig. 53.) Fig. 53.

be one of thefe feflions, g the centre of gravity of the

immerfed part before inclination, and y the centre of

gra\ity of the immerfed part when the (hip is in its

inclined flate
J

the diftancei-y between the two centres
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hbilityof of gravity in each feflion is to be found. Let AB be

Ship', the line of floatation of the (liip when in an upright
' * '

ftate, and a b the water line when inclined. Then, be-

caufe the weight of the (hip remains the lime, the

quantity of water difplaced will alio be the fame in both

cafes, and therefore A EB=:a E A, each fullaining tlie

fame part of the whole ivei^'t of the (liip. From each

of thefe take the part A£^, wlucii is common to

both, and the remainders AO u, BO b will be equal

;

and which, becaufe the inclimtion is liippofed vary Imrtl),

may be confidered as rectilineal triangles, and the point

O the middle of AB.
Now, let H, I, K, be the centres of gravity of the

fpaces AOo, AEi^, and BO ^, refpeflively. From
thefe points draw the lines H ^, I /, and K h, perpen-

dicular to AB, and let IL be drawn perpendicular to

EO. Now to afcertain the diflat'.ce yy of the centre

of gravity y of the part aY.b from the line AB, the

momentum ol aY.b with refpccl to this line mud be

put equal to the difftrence of the mom»taums of the

parts AEZ-, A0<7, which are upon d'ft.rent fides of

ier-ouCi AB *. Hence n E Z- X y ?, or AEBxy9=AE*
lechtt- ^ J J-—^Q ny^Yih. But iince g i« the common centre
\que, art.

^^. ^^.^^j^y ^j-
^^j^^ ^^^.^ ^^,^(5 ;^£ ^_ gQ ^_ „.p jj^^g there-

fore AEB X i"
0=AE i X I '+ BO i X K -f. Hence

by expunging the term AE ix I '' from each of thefe

equations, and comparing ti?em, we ohtAin AEBxy?
=AEB x^- O—BO o X K *—AO o x H //.

Njw, fmce the triangks AO fl, BO ^, are fuppoftd

infinitely fmall, their morr,entums or produfls, bv the

infinitely little lines H //, K ^ will alfo be innnifcly

fmall with refpecl to AEBx? O ; which therefore be-

ing rejefted, the former e-jualion becomes AEB Xv?
=AEBx^O, and hence '/q—gO. Whence the

centres of gravity y, f, being at eqml dillances below

AB, the infinitely little line y f is therefore perpendicu-

lar to EO. For the fame reafon f y, fig. .i;2. maybe
confidered as an arch of a circle whofe centre is M.
To determine the value of g y, the momentum of

a E A with refpe£l to EO muP. be taken, for the fime

reafon as before, and put equal to the momentums of

the two parts A 0(7, AEi; and we (liall tlien h.ave

fl E Z' X f y. or A EB Xf y= AEB x IL-|- AO <j x O /^.

But fince g is \".e. rammon centre of grai'itv of the dvo

fpaces AEi, BO i, we (hall have AE^xIf BO *

XO^rrO. or _A E i X IL=BO/'xO *. H»nce AEB
Xf V= BO ^ X O ^+AO fl X O //rr 2 BO Z- X O ^ ; be-

caufe the t'vo 'r'l-i jles AOfl, BO ^ are equal, and that

the dillances O *, O /;, are alfo evi.iently equal.

Let X be the thicknefs of the feclion renrefented by

ABC. Then the momentum of this feftion will be

2 BO i X v X O ^, which equation will alfo ferve for

each particular iVc^ion.

Naw let f reprefent the fum of the momentums of

all the feftlons. Hence 71 AEB x ^' X ,f y-_/I 2.

BO^X X XO^. Now the firft member being the

fum of the momentums of each feclion, in proportion

to a plane palTme through the keel, ought therefore to

be equal to the fum of all the fections, or to the volume

of the immerfed part of the bottom multiplied by the

dirtance
jf y. Hence V reorefcnting the volume, we

(hall have V x ? y-f, 2 BO / X vO k.

In order to determine the value of the fecond member
of this equation, it may be remarked, that when the

fliip is inclined, the origmal plane of floatation CBPQ
VOJ- XIX. Pa:t I.
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(fig. 54.) becomes C ^/> Q. Now the triangles NI /»,St»bilitf of

BO /', being the fame as tliofe in figures 52. and 53. 5 ^'"P^'
^

and as each of thefe triangles has one angle equal, theyp, ,

may, upon account of their infinite fmallncfs, be confi-

dered as fiiuihr ; and hence BO 6 : Nl n : : OB|*

: IN|' i whence BOi==== X NI n. Moreover, we
1N|'

vhence BO^xO^: XXI".

have (fig. Si-^ Oi-=\ OB, for the points K and h

may be confidered as equidillant from the point O :

-OB
|,

In,'

Hence Vy<.g'/—f, iir-^l x * X NI «. From this e-

INj'

quation the value of^ y is obtained.

To find the altitude f M (fig. 55.) of the meta-FIg. 55

center above the centre ot gravity of the iramerled part

of the bottom, let the aic NS be defcribed from the

IN X NS
centre I with the radius IN ; then NI «= . Now.

2

fince the two ftraight lines yM, j^M are perpendicular

to <J n and AN refpeftively, t! e angles M and NI n

are therefore equal : and the infinitely little portion gy,
vhich is perpendicular to ?• M, may be confidered as an

arch defcribed from the centre M. Hence the two fee-

tors NIS, g M y are fimilar ; and therefore ^ M : ^y : :

IN XP-y , r-nd confequenliyIN : NS. Hence NS -- gM

NIn=—^-^^rP'. Now this being fubfthuted in the
2^IVI ^

former equation, and reduced

^OBJSx-rXfy

ivhatevc

But fince g "SI

have Xxgy—/

nd g y are the

fame, whatever feflion may be under confiderntion, the

equation may therefore be eiprefied thus, V X ^7=

il^-/OBi3x.v. Hence.M=i^l^. Let
^ i\I - ' " V ^

3/=0B, and the equation becomes g M=: ^' '^—

.

Whence to have the aUitude of the metacenter above

the centre of gravity of the immerfed pait of the bot-

tom, the length of the fetlion at the water-line muft be

divided by lines perpendicular to the middle line of this

fedion into a great number of equal parts, fo that the

portion of the curve contained between any two adja-

cent perpendiculars m.iy be confidered as a (haight line*

Then the fum of the cubes of the half perpendiculars or

ordinales is to be multiplied by the dillance between

the perpendiculars, and two-thirds of the product is to

be divided by the volume of the immerfed part of the

bottom of the (liip.

It is hence evident, t'^at while the fe£lor at the wa-

ter line is the fame, and the v ilume of the immerfed part

of the bottom remains alfo the fame, the altitu-le of the

metacenter will remain the fame, whatever m ly be the

figure of the bottom.

Chap. IV. Of the Centre of Gravity cf the immer-

fed Part of the Bottom of a Ship.

The centie of gravity* of a (hip, fuppofed homo- * See Ar,r.

geneous, and in an upright pofition in the w«lcr, is in a"'"""'

P p vertical
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Centre of vertical Teftion paflmg through the keel, and dividing
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rig. jc.

Diilance

of the

centre of

gravity

from tlie

ftem or

liUcka.

niquc, ar

the (liip itito two ecjual and fimilar parts, at a certain di-

ftr.'.ice from the ikrn, and altitude above the heel.

In order to determine the centre of gravity of the

jmmerfed part of a Ihip's bottom, we mull begin with

determining the centre of gravity of a feftion of the fliip

parallel to'the keel, as ANDFPB (tig. 56.), boundtd

by the parallel lines AB, DF, and by the equal and fi-

milar curves AND, BPF.
If the equation of this curve were known, its centre

of gravity would be eafily found : but as this is not the

cafe, let therefore the line CE be drawn through the

middle C, E, of the lines AB, DF, and let this line

CE b? divided into fo great a number of equal parts

by the perpendiculars TH, KM, &c. that the arches of

the curves contained between the extremities of any two

adjacent perpendiculars may be confidered as ftraight

lines. The momentums of the trapeziums DTHF,
TKMH, &c. relative to the point E, are then to be

found, and the fum of thefe momentums is to be divided

by the fum of the trapeziums, that is, by the furface

ANDFPB.
The diilance of the centre of gra\nty of the trape-

.IEx(DF+2TH)
zium THFD from the point E is

:

DF+TH

ber af ordinales minus four ; then the fecond ordinate, 1

twice the third, three times the fourth, &.c. the fum
will be a full terra. Then to half the fum of the ex-
treme ordinates add all the intermediate ones, and the
fum wiil be a fecond term. Now the firft term divided
by the fecond, and the quotient multiplied by the in-

terval between two adjacent perpendiculars, will be the
diilance fought.

Thus, let there be feven perpendiculars, whofe va-

lues are 18, 23, 28, 30, 30, 21, o, feet refpeftively, and
the common interval between the perpendiculars 20
feet. Now the fixth of the firil term 1 8 is 3 ; and as

the lafl term is o, therefore to 3 add 23, twice 28 or

56, thrice 30 or 90, four times 30 or 120, five times

21 or 105 ; and the fum is 397. Then to the half of

l8-f o, or 9, add the intermediate ordinates, and the

fum will be 141

«7
Ru!e for

thediftai

of the cc

For the fame reafon, and becaufe of the equality of the

lines IE, IL, the diilance of the centre of gravity of

the trapezium TKi\IH from the fame point E will be

^IExCTH-f-2KM)^ ,^ ^IEx(4TH-fjKM)
^

TH'"+ls.I\r+ '"'- TH+KM •

In like manner, the diftance of the centre of gravity of

t'.'e trapezium NKMP from the point E will be

4lEx(KM-f 2NP)
,

,_ 4lEx(7KM+8NP')

^

KM+Np-+ '^^'°'' KM+NP '

&c.
Now, if each diftance be multiplied by the furface of

the correfponding trapezium, that is, by the produft of

half the fum of the two onpofite fides of the trapezium

into the common altitude IE, we lliall have the momen-

tums of thefe trapeziums, namely^i; IE|' X (DF-f 2TH),

§1E|= X (4 TH-fj KM) ilEj' X (/ KM-f 8 NP)_,

&c. Hence tlie fum of thefe momentums will be \

fEfxCDF-f 6TH+i2KM4.i8NP-f24QS+i4
AB). WHience it may be remaiked, that if the line

CE be divided into a great number of equal parts, the

faflor or coefficient of the lad term, which is here 14,

will be = 2-f 3 {11— 2) or 3 n—4, n being the number

of perpendiculars. Thus the general expreflion of the

fum of the momentums is reduced to IE|^ X (i DF +
TH -f 2 KM + 3 NP -t- 4 Q_S +, &c.— -f ^-^
XAB.
The area of the figure ANDFPB is equal to IE

X (i DF + TH -f KM + NP -f , &c -fi AB) -,

hence the diilance EG of the centre of gravity G
from one of the extreme ordinates D F is equal to

3«—

4

6
IEx(iDF+TH+2KM-l-3NP-f,5ic.i xAB)

4 DF -f-
IH + KM + NP+, &c. + f AB

Whence the following rule to find the diilance of the

vity ttom Of ntre of gravity G from one of the extreme ordinates

CDecfifct DF. To the fixih of the firft ordinate add the fixth
extreme

f ^ ^^^ ordinate multiplied by three times the nujK-

Now 397 X 20 -^.= 59 feet

four inches nearly, the diilance of the centre of gravity

from the firll ordinate.

Now, when the centre of gravity of any fefljon Is de-

termined, it Is eafy from thence to find the centre of

gravity of the folid, and confequently that of the bottom

of a Ihip.

The next flep Is to find the height of the centre of ,,
^^

f
gravity of the bottom above the keel. For this pur- jj^^'^j'°|.

pofe the bottom mull be imagined to be divided intOof gravity

feftions by planes parallel to the keel or water-line, above the

(tigs. 57, 58.). Then the folidity of each portion con- 1^'^'-

tained between two parallel planes will be equal to half t* 57' 5*>

the fum of the two oppofed furfaces multiplied by the

diilance between them ; and its centre of gravity will

be at the fame altitude as that of the trapezium abed,
(fig. 58.), which is in the vertical feflion paffing

through the keel. It is hence obvious, that the fame

rule as before Is to be applied to find the altitude of the

centre of gravity, with this difference only, that the

word perpendicular or ordinate is to be changed into

feftion. Hence the rule is, to the fixth part of the

lowed feiflion add the produft of the fixth part of the

uppermofl teclion by three times the number of feflions

minus four ; the ftcond feftion in afcending tivice the

third, three times the fourth, &c. the fum will be a

firll term. To half the fum of upper and lower fec-

tions add the intermediate ones, the fum will be a fecond

term. Divide the firft term by the fecond, and the

quotient muhiplied by the diilance between the feftions

will give the altitude of the centre of gravity above the

keel.

With regard to the centre of gravity of a (hip, whe-

ther it is confidered as loaded or light, the operation

becomes more difficult. The momentum of every dif-

ferent part of the (hip and cargo mull be found fepa-

rately with refpeft to a horizontal and alfo a vertical

plane. No%v the fums of thefe two momentums being

dl^^ided by the weight of the Ihip, will give the altitude

of the centre of gravity, and its diilance from the ver-

tical plane ; and as this centre is in a vertical plane pul-

fing through the axis of the keel, its place is therefore

determined. In the calculation of the momentums, it

muft be obferved to multiply the weight, and not the

magnitude of each piece, by the diftance of its centre of

gravity.

A more cafy method of finding the centre of gravity

cf
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Centre of of a fliip is by a mechanical operation, as follows ; Con-
Gravity. flru£i a block' of as liglit wood as pofTible, exadlly fimilar

' to the parts of the propofed draught cr fliip, by a fcale
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69 of about one-fourth of :

A media- then to be fufpended by a filk-thread or very fine line,

niral me- placed in different fituations until it is found to be in a

ftate of equilibrium, and the centre of gravity will be

pointed out. The block may be proved by fattening

the line which fufpends it to any point in the line join-

ing the middles of the lleni and pofl, and weights are

to be fufpended from the extremities of this middle line

at the flem and poll. If, then, the block be properly

conftrufted, a plane pafllng through the line of fu'pen-

fion, and the other two lines, will alfo pafs through the

keel, ftcm, and port. Now, the block being fufpended

in this manner from any point in the middle line, a line

is to be drawn on the block parallel to the line of fuf-

penfion, fo that the plane paffing through thefe two lines

may be perpendicular to the vertical plane of the fliip

in the direftion of the keel. The line by which the

block is fufpended is then to be removed to fome other

convenient point in the middle line ; r.nd another line Centre of

is to be drawn on the block parallel to the line fufpend- Grai.ity.

ing it, as before. Then the point of interfeflion of this '

h to a foot. The block is line witii the former will give the pofition of the centre

of gravity on the block, which mny now be laid down
in the draught.

Chap. V. application of the picceding Rules to the

Dctii-mination of the Centre of Gravity and the

Height of the Metacenter above the Centre ofGra-
vity of a Ship of it^ Guns.

In fig. 59. are laid down the feveral feSions in a ho- pig. j^.

rizontal direftion, by planes parallel to the keel, and at

equal diftances from each other, each diftance being 10
feet o inches 4 parts.

I. Determination of the Centre of Gravity of the upper

Hori%onlal SeSiion.

To find the diftance of the centre of gravity of the-

plane 8 ^ G from the firft ordinate 8^.

Ordi
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SHIP-BUILDING.
The areas of ihefe feveral planes, calculated by the common method, ^vill be as follow :

5558.90 for that of the plane, and its momentum 5558.9 X 84 =:

399.13 for that of double the irspez^um AR^^ 8, and its momentum 199.13 X9 =
214.59 ^°' ^^^^ of double th^ tra;iezium G Oyy, and its momentum 214.59 X 159.22

0.77 for that of the feaion cf the flern-pof>, and its momentum 0.77X0.29 =
0.77 for that of the fedion of the ftem, and its momentum 0.77 x 169.76 =

5974 16 Sam

466947.6000
1792. 17CO

34167.0236
0.2233

130.7152

i°3°37-732i

j^^^503037£22I — 84.2, the diftance of the centre of gravity of the whole feftion from the aft fide of

5974.16
the ftem-poft,

II. Dtterminalion of the Centre of Gravity of thefecond Hori%ontal SeBion.

To find the diftance of the centre of gravity of double the plane %fn G from its firft ordinate if.

Ordinates.
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p The areas of ihefc feveral planes being calculated, will be as follow :

jj; ;. 22 for that of the plane 8/nG, and its momentum 5255.22x8419 = - 442962.4938

153 II for that of double the trapezium ARyS, and its momentum 1 53.1 IX 8.95 = '37°-3345

182.40 the area of the trapezium before, and its momentum 182.40X '59-52 =r - 29096.4480

0.77 the area of the fedtion of the fternpoll, and its momentum 0.77 X O.29 =r - O.2233

0.77 the area of the fedion of the ftem, and its momentum 0.77 X '69.76 = - 130.7152

5592.27 Sum

Nowi23il=l5I48^
5932.27

flem-poft,

III. Determination of the Centre of Gravity of the third Horizontal Sc&ion.

Diftance of the centre of gravity of double the plane ^emG from its firft ordinate 8 e.

473560.2148

, the diftance of the centre of gravity of the whole fedlion from the aft-Gde of the

Ordinafes.
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The areas of thefe feveral planes will be found to be as follows :

471 2.7961 for that of double the plane SernG, and its momentum 4712.7961 X 84.94= 400304.9007
93.84 the area of double the trapezium AR 3 f 88, and its momentum 93.84x8.61 1= 807.9624

131. 1 for the area offoremoft trapezium, and its momentum 131. 1 X '58.97= 20840.967

0.77 the area of the feftion of the poll, and its momentum 0.77 X 0.29:= - °-2233

0.77 the area of the fedlion of the ftem, and its momentum 0.77 X 169-76= - 130.7152

422084.7706

: 85.45, the diftance of the centre of gravity of the whole feftion from the aft fide of

4939.2761 Sum

422084.7706
Now

the poll.

4939.2761

IV. Detenninatlon of the Centre ofGravity of the Fourth Hori-zontal SeBion.

Dillance of the centre of gravity of double the plane 8(//G from its firft ordinate 8(/.

. Faftors. i. Produfts. 2. Faft. 2. Produfts.Ordinates.
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The areas of thefe feveral planes being calculated, will be as follow :

4037.6768 for that of double the plane 8<//G, and its momentum 4037.6768 X 85.35 =
51.12 the area of double the trapezium AR</8, and its momentum 51. 12x8.47 =:

79.16 the area of the foremoll trapezium, and its momentum 79.16X 158.61 =
0.77 the area of the feftion of the port, and its momentum 0.77 X0.29 =:

0.77 the area of the feclion of the (lem, and its momentum 0.77 X 169.76 =

4169.4968 Sum

344615.7149
432.9804

125555676
0-2233

130.7152

357735-2074

Then
357735-2374

4169.4968
= 85.80, the diftance of the fourth horizontal fedlion from the aft fide of the ftem-p

V. Determination of the Centre of Graviiij of thefifth Horizontal SeBion.

Diftance of the centre of gravity ef double the plane ickG from its firft ordinate 8 c.

Ordlnates.
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Gravity. The areas of thefe feveral planes being calculated, will be as follow.

' 3290.2412 for the area of double the plane 8c iG, and its momentum 3290.2412x85.6:
31.21 the area of double the trapezium ARc8, and its momentum 31.21 x8=
42.43 tTie area of the foremoft trapezium, and its momentum 42 43 X 15^^=

0.77 the area of the fedion of the port, and its mometvtum 0.77 X o 29=
0.77 the area of the feftion of the ftem, and its momenttim 0.77 X 169.76=

281644.6467*

249.68

6703.94
0-2233

'30-7152

3365.4212 Sum ....... 288729.2052

Now /—-—= 8c. 70, the diflance of the centre of gravity of the whole fe£lion from the aft fide of the
3365.4212

flern.

VI. Determination of the Centre ofGravittj oflJiefxtk Horhontal SeBion.

Diftance of the centre of gravity of double the plane 8 i / G from its firft ordinate 8 h.

Ordinatcs. Double Ord. i, Faftors. i. Produfts, 2. Faft. 2. Produfts.

Feet. In. L. Feet. In. L. Feet Ir

2
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Noiv "^^^^^'"^^^^ = 84.1, the diflance of the centre of gravity of the whole from the aft fide of the port. c"alit^.'
Gravity.

VII. DeUnn'maiioti of the Centre of Gravity ofthefeventh Hori%ontal SeSion.

Diftance of the centre of gravity of double the plane 8 o /i G from its firft ordinate 8 -

Ordinates.
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Ccnirf cf DIftance behveen tlie aft fide of the port and

,

^'''"'"y-
^

the firrt ordinate

Fourteen intervals between the fifteen ordi-

nates, each interval being 10.03 feet

Diftancc of the laft ordinate from the fore foot

Hence the length of the eighth plane is

Which multiplied by the breadth

• BUILDING.
^3-5

140.42

^33

208.The produft is the area of this plane

The diilance of its centre of gravity from the

aft fide of the port, being equal to half its

length, is - - - 78.06

The centres of gravity of thefe eight planes being

found, the diflance of the centre of gravity of the bot-

tom of the (hip from the aft fide of the pofl, and alfo

its altitude, may from thence be eafily determined.

From the principles already explained, the diftance of

the centre of gravity of the bottom from the aft fide of

the port, is equal to the lam of the momentums of an

infinite number of horizontal planes, divided by the fum

of thefe planes, or, which is the f.ime, by the folidity

of the bottom. As, however, we have no more than

eight planes, we mull therefore conceive their raomtn-

turas as the ordinales of a curve, whofe dilf.-mces may

be the fame as that of the horizontal planes. Now the

fum of thefe ordinates minus half the fum of the exLreme

ordinatts being multiplied by their diftance, gives the

furface of the curve ; of which any ordinate whatever re-

prefenls the momentum of the horizontal plane at the

fame altitude as thefe ordinates ; and the whole furface

will reprefent the fum of the momentums of all the hori-

zontal planes.

Hor. Planes. Fafl. Proilaa<. ]Momfnt;!ms. F^ifl.

5974.16

49:19.27

4169.50

3365-42
2366.46

374-27
.208.00

2987.08503037.73
5592.27473560.21
4939.27:422084.77
4169.50I357735.2I

336542I288729.20
2366.46li99022.48

374-27
104.00

23898.2;

21t)S2.I2

[6236.48

Prudua;.

251518.86

473560.21

42208477
357735-21
288729.20
199022.48
21682.12

8118.24

2022451.09

Now

Hor. Planes.
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Gravity. Half the abe of the after-

S H I P - B U
1162:70.23326

moft ordinate - 32.

Half the cube of the thick-

nefs of tha llem - 0.14

Sum - - 32-14

Dillance bet\veen the ordinates 3.0

Produa
Half the cube of the fore-

moft ordinate - Ic8.

Half the cube of the thick-

nefs of the ftem - .14

Sam - - 108.14

Diftance between the ordinates S-S

Produa

96.42

594-77

1162761.39326

2325522.78652

The folidity of the bottom is 2527I: tons =700 18.67

cuDic feet : hence ^—~ z=. ^ ^V 70018.67
altitude of the metacenter above the centre of gravity

of the bottom of the flu p.

775174.26217

ns=:7ooi8.67

= 11.07 feet, the

APPENDIX.

When' a fliip is built, (lie muft be fitted with mails,

yards, fails, ropes, and blocks, or, in other words, (he

mull be rigged before ibe can gb to fea. To complete

this article, it may therefore be thought neceffary to

treat of the art of rij^ging veflels ; but we have cl!e-

where (fee M.ISl-R/gg/ng, Rofe-Making, and S.vil)

iho-.vn how the feveral parts of a Ibip's rigging are

made ; and the art of putting them properly together,

fo as to make the fnip bed aniwer the purpofe for which

file is intended, depends upon a juft knowledge of the

impulfe and refirtance of fluids, and of the theory and

praflice of feamanlliip. (See RESISTjyCE of Flu'.ds

and Seamanship). Nothing, therefore, of the fubjcin:

is left to us here, except we were to (late in few words

the progrelTive method of rigging (liips ; but there is no

cne undeviating mode which is purfued, as the nature of

the operation is fuch that all the parts of it may be ad-

vancing at the fame time. We (ball therefore take our

leave of fl^ips and p.tip-buiUing with a feiv general ob-

fervations on fail-mah'mg, and refer our readers for far-

ther information to the very elegant work on the E/e~

tnents and Pra&ice of Rigging and SeamanJIrip in two
volumes quarto.

Sails are made of canvss, of different textures, and are

extended on or between the mails, to receive the wind

that forces the vcfiel through the water. 'J'hey are

quadrilateral or triangular, as has been clfewhere dc-

fcrihed, and arc cut out of the canvas cloth by cloth.

The width is governed by the length of the yard, gaff,

boom, or (lay; tlie depth by the height of the ma(>.
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In the valuable work to which we have jull rcfcricd, Ajipendiii.

the following diredions are given for culling fiils. i

" The ividlh and depth being given, find the number
of cloths the width requires, allowing for feams, tabling
on the leeches, and flack cloth ; and, in the depth, al-

low for tabling on the head and foot. For fails cut
f [uare on the head and fjot, with gores only on tho
leeches, as fome topfails, &c. the clollis on the head,
between the leeches, are cut fquare to the depth ; and
the gores on the leeches are found by dividing tlie depth
of the fail by the number of cloths gored, which gives

the length of each gore. The gore is fet do-.vn from a
fquare with the oppolite felvage ; and the canvas being
cut diagonally, the longelt gored fide of one cloth

makes the (hortell fide of the next \ confcquently, the
firlf gore being known, the relf are cut by it. In the
leeches of topfails cut hollow, the upper gores are long-

er than the lower ones ; and in fails cut with a roach
leech, the lower gores are longer than the upper ones.

This muft be regulated by judgment, and care taken
that the whole of the gores do not exceed the depth of
the leech. Or, by drawing on paper the gored fide of
the fail, and delineating the breadth of every cloth by
a convenient fcale of equal parts of an inch to a foot,

the length of every gore may be found with precifioii.

Sails, gored with a fivcep on the head or the foot, or
on both, have the dfpth of their gores marked on the

felvage, from the fquare of the given depth on each
cloth, and are cut as above ; the longell felvage of one
ferving to meafure the (hortefl felvage of the next, be-

ginning with the firft gored cloth next tlie middle in

(ome fails, and the firft cloth next to the maft leech in

others. Forthofe gores that are irregular ko ftrift rule

can be given ; they can only be determined by thejudge-
ment of the fail- maker, or by a drawing.

" In the royal navy, mizen topfails are cut with ^''''''"'•''

three quarters of a yard hollow in the foot ; but, in the""'
^'["'

merchant fervice, top -and topgallant fails are cut with j?,;^^^,,,

more or lefs hollow in the foot. Flying jibs are cii'iand Sea-

with a roach curve on the ftay, and a three-inch gore """i/*'7*»

in each cloth, Ihorlening from the tack to the clue.
^"" '' *''''"

Lower fludding fails are cut with fquare leeches, and
topmaft and topgallant- mail ftudding fails with goring

leeches.

" The length of reef and middle bands is governed by
the width of the fail at their refpeiRive places ; tlie leech-

linings, bunlline-cloths, top linings, maft-cloths, and cor-

ner-pieces, are cut agreeably to tlie depth of the fiiil
;

each cloth and every article ftiould be properly marked
with charcoal, to prevent confufion or millake. Sails

thai have bonnets are cut out the whole depth of the

fail and bonnet included, allowing enough for the ta-

bling? on the foot of the fail and head and foot of the

bonnet. The bonnet is cut off after the fail isfeived to-

gether. If a drabler is required, it is allowed for in the

cutting out the fame as the bonnet.

When the cloth is thus properly cut, the different

pieces arc to be joined together in the fo!m of a fail
j

and for doing this properly we have the followini; di-

reflions in the work already quoted. " Sailsliave a

double llat feam, and (liould be fcwed. with the b'eft

Englilli made tuine of three threads, fpun'360 f^fthom's

to the pound, and have from one liuridred and ciglil to

one hundred and fixtecn flitches in every yard in length.

The twine for large fails, in the royal navy, is waxed
() q 2 by
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by liand, vith genuine bees tv.ix, mixed with one fixlh

' pan of clear turpentine 5 and, for fmall fails, in a mix-

ture made ivith bees wax, 4 lb. hogs lard 5 lb. and

clear turpentine I lb. In the mei chant fervice, the twine

is dipped in tar (l), foftened with a proper proportion

of oil.

" It is the erroneous praftice of fome failmakers

not to few the feams any farther than where the edge

is creafcd down for the tabling ; but all fails fhould

be fewed quite home to the end, and, when iiniibed,

Ihould be well rubbed down with a rubber. In the

merchant ftrvice fearas are ibmetimes made broader at

the foot than at the head, being ftronger. Eroad

feams are not allowed to be made on courfes, in the

royal navy, but goring leeches are adopted in lieu of

them. Boommainfails and the fails of floops generally

have the feams broader at the foot than at the head.

The feams of courfes and topfails are Huck or Hitched

up, in the middle of the feams, along the whole length,

ivith double feaming twine j and have from 68 to 72
ilitches in a yard. In the merchant fervice it is common
to ftick the feams with two rows of flitches, when the

fail is half worn, as they will tlien laft till the fail is

Avorn out.

" The breadth of the feams of courfes, topfails, and

other fails, in the royal navy, to be as foUou', viz. cour-

ses and topfails, for 50 gun fliips and upwards, one inch

und a half, and for 44 gun fliips and under, one inch

i.nd a quarter, at head and foot ; all other fails, one inch

at head and foot.

" The tablings of all fails are to be of a proportion-

pble breadth to the fize of the fail, and fewed at the

edge, with 68 to 72 flitches in a yard. Thofe for the

l:eads of main and fore courfes to be four to fix inches

-.vide ; for fprit courfes and mizens, drivers, and other

boom fails, 3 to 4 inches wide ; for topfails, 3 inches to

4 inches and a half; topgallant and fprit topfails, 3
inches; royal fails, 2 inches and a half; jib and other

llayfails, 3 inches to 4 inches and a half, on the flay or

lioill ; and for ftudding fiils, 3 inches to 4 inches on the

l;ead. Tablings on the foot and leeches of main and

fore courfes to be 3 inches to 5 inches broad ; fprit

rourfc and topfails, 3 inches ; topgallant and fprit top-

fails, 2 inches and a half ; royals, 2 inches ; fore leeches

of mizen, driver, and other boomfails, 3 inches and a half

to 4 inches ; after leech, 3 inches ; and on the foot 2 or

3 inches. Tablings on the after leech of jibs and other

flayfails to be from 2 to 3 inches broad ; and, on the

foot, 2 to 2 inches and a half: on fludding fail leeches

one inch and a half to two inches and a half; and on the

foot, from one to two inches.

" Main and fore courfes are lined on the leeches,

from clue to earing, with one cloth feamed on and ftuck

or ftitched in the middle, and have a middle band half

way between the lower reef band and the foot, alfo four

huntline cloths, at equal diftances between the leeches,

the upper ends of which are carried under the middle
band, tliat the lower fide of the band may be tabled up-

on or fewed over the end of the buntline pieces. They
have likewifc two reef bands ; each in breadth one third

of the breadth of the canvas ; the upper one is one /i.Mli

of the depth of the fail from the head, and the lower ''

band is at the fame dillance from the upper one ; the

ends go four inches under the leech linings, which are

feamed over the reef bands. All linings are feamed on,

and are fluck with 68 to 72 flitches in a yard.

" Wain, fore, and mizen, topfails have leech linings,

mail and top linings, buntline cloths, middle bands and
reef bands. The leech linings are made of one breadth

ef cloth, fo cut and fewcd as to be half a cloth broad

at the head, and a cloth and a half broad at life foot

;

the piece cut out being half the breadth of the cloth at

one end, and tapering to a point at the other. The
middle bands are put on half way between the lower

reef and foot, the buntline cloths join the lop-linings,

and the bunthne cloths and top-linings are carried up to

the lower fide of the middle band, which is tabled on
them. The maft lining is of two cloths, and extends

from the foot of the fail to the lower reef, to receive the

beat or chafe of the mafl. The middle band is made of

one bieadth of canvas, of the fame number as the top

lining. It is firfl folded and rubbed down, to make a

creafe at one third of the breadth ; then tabled on the

felvage, and ftuck along the creafe ; then turned down,
and tabled and ftuck through both the double and iingle

parts, with 68 to 72 flitches in a yard. It is the opi-

nion of many, that middle bands ftiould not be put on
until the fail is half worn.

" Main and fore topfails have three and fomctimes

four reef bands from leech to leech, over the leech li-

nings ; the upper one is one eighth of the depth of the

fail from the head, and they are the fame diftance afun-

der in the royal navy, but more in the merchant fervice.

The reef bands are each of half a breadth of canvas put

on double ; the firft fide is ftuck twice, and the laft turn-

ed over, fo that the reef holes may be worked upon the

double part of the band, which is alfo fluck with 68 to

72 flitches in a yard.

" The top-lining of topfails is of canvas, N° 6 or 7.

The other linings of this, and all the linings of other

fails, fliould be of the fame quality as the fails to which

they belong.
" Top-linings and maft cloths are put on the aft fide,

and all other linings on the fore fide, of fails. Mizens

are lined with one breadth of cloth from the clue five

yards up the leech, and have a reef band fewed on, in

the fame manner as on other fails, at one fifth the depth

of the fail from the foot ; they have alfo a nock-piece

and a peek-piece, one cut out of the other, fo that each

contains one yard. Mizen topfails of 50 gun fliips and

upwards have three reefs, the upper one is one eighth

of the depth of the fail from the head, and the reefs are

at the fame diftance afundtr. Mizen toplails of fliips

of 44 guns and under have two reefs one feventh part

of the depth of the fail afunder, the upper one being at

the fame diftance from the head. Main and main top

ftudding falls have each one reef, at one eightii of

the deplli of the fail from the head. Reef bands

fliould not be put on until the fail is fewcd up, a

contrary praflice being very erroneous. Lower flay-

fails,

(i) The dipping of the twine in tar, v/e are pcrfuadcd, is a very bad praftice, for the reafon afllgned

J^AJiiNc. See that article, N*- 3 2,
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^St fills, foie top and main top flayfails, and flying jib'i,

~--'have clue-pieces two yards long. Sfjuaie lack llayfails,

have half a breadth of cloth at the fore part, with a

clue-piece containing two yards, and a peck-piece, con-

taining one yard.

" btils have two holes in each clolh, at the heads

and reefs of coarfes, topfails, and other fquare fails
;

one hole in every yard in the flay of flying jibs, and

one in every three quarters pf a yard in the Hays of

jiiuare tack and other llayfails. Thefe are made by an

inlhument called a ficggi/ig awl, or a ftabber, and are

fenced round by Hitching tl.e edge to a fmall grommet,

made with log or other line ; when finiflied, they

fiioald be well itretched or rounded up by a pricker of

a marline fpike. Reef and head holes of large fails have

j;roramets of twelve-thread line, worked round with 1

8

to 21 Hitches; fmaller fails have grommets of nine-

thread line, with 16 to 18 fetches, or as many as fliall

cover the line, and imaller ho'.es in proportion. The
holes for marling the claes of fails and the top brims of

topfails have grommets of log-line, and fliould have

from 9 to 1 1 Hitches; twelve holes are worked in each

cloth. Main courfes have marling holes from the clue

to the lower bow line cringle up the leech, and from

the clue to the firft buntline cringle on the foot. Fore

courfes have marling holes one eighth of the depth of

the fail up the leech, and from the clue to the firH

buntline cringle at the^ foot. Main and fore topfails

have marling holes three feet each way from the clue

and at the top-brims. Spritfails, niizen topfails, lower

ftayfails, main and fore top flayfails, and jibs, have

marling holes two feet each way from the clues. All
other fails aie fewed home to the clues. Marling holes

of courfes are at three fourths of the depth of the tab-

lings at the clues from the rope, and thofe of topfails

are at half the depth of the tablings at the clues and top

brim from the rope."

The rope, which is fewed on the edges of fails to

prevent their rending., and which is called bolt-rope,

ihould be well made of fine yarn, fpun from the beft

Higa rhine hemp well lopt, and fewed on with good
Engliih made twine of three threads, fpun 200 fathom

10 the pound ; the twine in the royal navy is dipped in
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a compofuion made with bees-wax, 4 lbs. hogs lard Appendix.

5 lbs. and clear turpentine one pound ; and in the mer- »

chant fervice, in tar foftened with oil. They Ihould be
ftoved in a Hove by the heat of a flue, and not in a ba-

ker's oven or a Hove tub ; and tarred in the bell Stock-
holm tar. The flexibility of them fliould be always con-
fidered, in taking in the flack, which muft reft on the

judgment of the failraaker.

'• Bolt ropes of courfes, topfails, and all other fails,

fliould be neatly fewed on thiough every buntline of the
rope ; and, to avoid Hretching, the rope nuift be kept
tightly twifled while fewing on, and care taken that

neither too much nor too little flack is taken in ; they
are to be crofs Hitched at the leeches every twelve inches

in length ; at every feam, and in the middle of every

cloth at the foot, with three crofs-Hitches : four crofs-

ftitches fliould be taken at all beginnings and faHenings

ofi^; the firH Hitch given twice, and the laH three times.

Small fails have t^vo crofs flitches at every feam, and three

at every fallening off.

" On main and fore courfes t«o inches flack cloth

fliould be allowed in the head and foot, and one inch and
a half in the leeches, in every yard in length. Topfails

are allowed 3 inches flack in every cloth in the foot,

one inch and a half in every yard in the leech, and two

inches in every cloth left open in the top brim. I\li-

zen courfes have two inches flack in every yard in the

foremoft leech, but none in the after leech or foot.

Spntfail couries have no flack cloth. Jibs have four

inches flack in every yard in the Hav, one inch in every

cloth in the foot, and none in the leech. Stayfails have

three inches flack in every yard in the flay, one inch in

every cloth in the foot, but none in the leech. Topgallant

fiiils have two inches flack in every cloth in the foot,

and one inch in every yard in the leech. Studding fails

have an inch and a half flack in every yard in goring

leeches, but no flack in fquare leeches, and one inch in

every cloth in the head and foot."

Thefe direftions for failmaking, we truft may be ufe-

- ful. They are indeed very general, but the failmaker

will find every inHruftion that he can want in the £/<?-

merits ofRigging and Seamanjhip, a work which we there*

fore recommend to his attention.

S H I

Smp''s Form Gauge, an inHrument recommended by
' Mr Hutchinfon as fit to afcertain any alteration in the

bottom of a fliip, by its hogging or fagging ; and alfo

to regulate the Howage of a ftiip.

" All fliips (fays he) of any confequence are built

with flaunchions fixed from the kelfon to the middle of

all the lower-deck beams fore and aft, in order to fup-

port them in their exaft, regular height, as well as tlie

whole frame of the ftiip in the regular form in which flie

was built upon the flocks
; yet notwithflanding thefe

Haurvchions, it is proved from experience that our (hips

bottoms, hitherto, by the preffure of water, and impro-

per flowage, have generally been hogged upwards, or

fagged downwards, and moft about the niidfliip frame
or main body of the fhip, which is commonly about the

io'se part of the main hatchway ; which naturally makes

S H I

it the beft place at which to fix the fliip's form gauge; Ship.

where either the hogging or fagging of her bottom may ^""V*
be obferved and feen fooneH and befl, to regulate the

flowage of heavy materials to the greateft advantage, fo

as to keep her bottom nearly in the fame form in which

the was built..

" The gauge I recommcRd is nothing more than a

narrow plate of iron divided into inches and quarters

like the Aide of a carpenter's rule. Let this be fixed

to the after fide of the ftaunchion now mentioned, with

its upper end projefling two or three inches above the

ftaunchion ; a groove being cut out for it in the after

fide of the lower-deck beam, and a mark being made
(when the fliip is on the Hocks) at the part of the beam

which correfponds to the o on tlie gauge. When th<

fliip alters in hct ftiape, the gauge will f.ide up anct

do>vu
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do'ATi in this groove, and the quantity of hogging or

fagging will be pointed out on the gauge by the mark
on the beam. The iiowage may then be fo managed
as to bring this mark, to coincide again with the o, or

to approach it as near as we fee necelTary."

Smp-Money, was an impolition charged upon the

ports, towns, cities, boroughs, and counties of this

realm, in the reign of King Charles I. by writs, com-
monly called Jl.up-wrils, under the great feal of Eng-
land, in the years 1635 and 1636, for the providing

and furnilliing of certain (hips for the king's fervice, &c.
which was declared to be contrary to the laws and 11a-

tutes of this realm, the petition of right and liberty of

thefubjeft, by Hat. 17 Car. I. c. 14. See B/achJIoiie's

Commentaries, vol. iv. p. ^o.

SniP-S/tape, according to the failiion of a (liip, or in

-the manner of an expert failor ; as. The mart is not

rigged fhip-diape ; Trim your fails flnp-fliape.

Slowing and Trimming of SHIPS, tlie method of dif-

pofing of the cargo in a proper and judicious manner in

the hold of a (l\ip.

A fliip's failing, fleering, flaying, and wearing, and
being lively and comparatively eafy at fea in a llonn,

depends greatly on the cargo, ballaft, or other mate-

rials, being properly flowed, according to their weight
and bulk, and the proportional dimenfions of the built

of the Ihip, which may be made too crank or too fliff

to pafs on the ocean with fafety. Thefe things render

this branch of knowledge of fuch confequence, that rules

for it ought to be endeavoured after, if but to prevent,

as much as poflible, the danger of a fliip overfetting at

fea, or being io labourfome as to roll a\vay her

mails, &c. by being improperly flowed, which is often

the ca'e.

When a fliip is new, it is prudent to confult the

builder, who may be fuppofed bell acquainted with a

lliip of his own plinning, and moll likely to judge what
her properties will be, to advife how the cargo or mate-

rials, according to the nature of them, ought to be dif-

pofed of to advantage, fo as to put her in the befl fail-

ing trim ; and at every favourable opportunity after-

wards it will be proper to endeavour to find out her bell

trim by experiment.

Ships mufl differ in their form and proportional di-

menfions ; and to make them anfwer their different pur-

pofes, they will require different management in the

Itowage, which ought not to be left to mere chance, or

done at random, as goods or materials happen to come
to hand, which is too often the caufe that fuch impro-

per flowage makes fliips unfit for fea : therefore the

llowage fliould be confidered, planned, and contrived,

according to the built and properties of the fliip, which
if they are not known fliould be inquired after. If (he

is narrow and high built in proportion, fo that (lie will

not fliift herfelf without a great weight in the liold, it

is a certain fign fuch a fliip will require a great part of

heavy goods, ballaft, or materials, laid low in the hold,

to make her fliff enough to bear fuflicient fail without
being in danger of overfetting. But if a fliip be built

broad and low in proportion, fo that flie is fliff and will

fupport herfelf without any weight in the hold, fuch a

fliip will require heavy goods, ballaft, or materials, flow-

ed higher up, to prevent her from being too fliff and
labourfome at fea, fo as to endanger her mafts being
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roiled awav, and the hull worked loofe and made Sl.fp

leaky. r-

In order to help a ftiip's failing, that ftie fliould be
lively and caly in her pitching and afcending motions,

it fliould be contrived by the flowags, that the princi-

pal and vveightieft part of the cargo or materkds fliould

lie as near the main body of the faip, and as far from
the extreme ends, fore and aft, as tilings will admit of.

For it fliould be coniidered, that the roomy part of our
fliips Icngthwife forms a fvveep or curve near four limcj

as long as they are broad ; therefore thofe roomy parts

at and above the water's edge, which are made by a

full harping and a broad tranfcm to fupport the fliip

fteady and keep her from plunging into the fea, and
alio by the entrance and run of the lliip h;ivlng little or

no bearing body under for the prclTure of the water to

fupport thera, of courfe fliould not be flowed with hea-

vy goods or materials, but all the neceffary vacancies,

broken flowage, or light goods, fhould be at thefe ex-

treme ends fore and alt; and in proportion as they are

kept lighter by the flowage, the fliip will be more lively

to fall and rife eafy in great leas ; and this will contri-

bute greatly to her working and failing, and to prevent

her from flraining and hogging ; for which reafon it is a

wrong pra6lice to leave luch a large vacancy in the main
hatchway, as is ufual, to coil and work the cables,

which ought to be in the fore or after hatchway, that

the principal weight may be more eafily (lowed in the

main body of the ftiip, above the tiattefl and lowelt

floorings, where the preflure of the water a£ls the more
to fupport it.

Improved Cafflcn of SHIPS.—A capflan has been
contrived by l^Ir Bolv.ell, which works without re-

quiring the meffenger or cable coiled around it, to be

ever forged ; an operation which is neceffary with com-
mon capflans, and is always attended with delay, and
frequently with danger. This capftan has been appro-

ved .by (bme gentlemen connefted with the Brililli

navy. A model of this machine was prefcnted to the

Society for the Encouragement of Arts, and Mr Bof-

Tvell received the gold medal of the fociety for his in-

vention *. * Tranf. lot ,!

For the information of thofe unacquainted with ma- 'Ecy. Phii.

ritime affairs, Mr Bofwell gives an account of the mnn--^^^"^-
^^^''

ner in which cables are hauled on board of large (hips.'
'''

For the purpofe of lliewing the advantage ot liis impro-

ved capftan, cables, he obferves, above a certain diame-

ter are too inflexible to admit of being coiled round a

capflan; in fhips «here cables of fuch large dinieniions

are neceffary, a fmaller cable is employed for this pur-

pofe, ivhich is called the mejjenger, the two ends of

ivhich are made fall together fo as to form an endlefs

rope, which, as the capflan is turned about, rolls round

it in unceafing fucceflion, palTing on its courfe to the

head cf the (liip, and again returning to the capflan.

To this returning part of the meffenger, the great cable

is made fafl by a number of fmall ropes called nippers,

placed at regular intervals ; thefe nippers are applied,

as the cable enters the hawfe hole, and are again re-

moved r.s it approaches the capftan, after which it is

lowered into the Cf ble tier.

The meffenger, or any other rope coiled round the

capflan, muft defcend a fpace at every revolution equal

to the diameter of the rope or cable uft d ; this circum-

flarce
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ilance briiiijs the coils in a few turns to the bottom of

^ the capftan, v:hen it can no longer be turned round, till

the coils are Icofencd and railed up to its other extre-

mity, after which the motion proceeds, as before. 'I'his

operation of lliifling the place of the coils of the mcf-

fenger on the capiian is called furgini^ the meffinger.

It always caufes confiderablc delay ; and when the mef-

fenger chances to llip in changing its pofition, which

fometimes happens, no fnaall danger is incurred by thofe

who are employed about the capilan.

One method of preventintr the neceffiiy of furging,

by placing a horizontal roller beneath the meifenger

when it firll enters on the capftan, adds confiderably to

the labour in turning the capftrn, and the great fridion

which the meffenger muft fuffer, mull occalion a very

great wear and injury to the mtlT^nger.

Another method to prevent lurging was, that for

which Mr Plucknet obtained a patent. In tliis way a

number of upright lifters, placed round the capftan,

were made to rife in fuccelTion as the capftan turned

round by a circular inclined plane placed beneath them

;

a method Rlr Bofwell thinks fuperior to the former
;

but .ftill the wear of the meffenger from the lateral

fridion in rifing againft the whelps of the capftan re-

mains undiminilhed.

A third method propofed by Captain Hamilton, left

the lateral frifflon, and wear of the meffenger againft

the whelps of the capftan, as great as in the others, ha-

ving alfo the inconvenience of caufing the coils to be-

come loofe as they afcend, the upper part of the barrel

being nearly one third lefs in the diameter than the

lo'.ver part.

In Mr Bofn-ell's method of preventing the neceffity

of furging, none of the lateral friftion of the meffL-nger

or cable againft the whelps of the capltan, can poffibly

take place, and of courfe the wear of the meffenger oc-

cafioned thereby will be entirely avoided, while it per-

forms its purpofe with a lefs moving pswer than any of

them.

His method confifts in the fimple addition of a fecond

fmaller barrel or capftan of lefs dimeidions to the large

one ; hefide which it is to be placed in a fimilar manner,

and which need not in general exceed the fize of a half

barrel cafk. The coils of the meffenger are to be

paffed alternately round tlie large capftan and this fmall

barrel, bat xvith their direftiou rever'ed in the different

barrels, fo that they may crofs each other in the inter-

vals between the barrels, in order to have the more ex-

tenfive contaft with, and better gripe on each barrel.

To keep the coils diftinft, and prevent their touching

each other in paffmg from one barrel to tlie other, pro-

jefting rings are faftened lound each barrel at a diftance

from each other equal to about two diameters of the

meffenger, and the thicknefs of the ring. Thofe rings

ftioisld be fo fixed on the two barrels that thofe on one

barrel fli mid be exaftly oppofite the middle of the in-

tervals between thofe on the other barrel ; the only cir-

cumftance which requires particular attention in the

conftruAion of this capftan. The rings ftiould projefl

about as much as the meffenger from the barrels, which

may be formed with whelps, and in every other refpefl,

not before mentioned, in the ufual manner for capftan

barrels. The fmall barrel ftiould be fumilhed with fall-

ing palls as well as the large one; a fixed iron fpindle

afcending. from the deck will be the beft for it, as it
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will take up lefs room. The fpindle may be fecured be- Shi(>.

low the deck, fo as to bear any ftrain, as the fmall bar- ' *
"^

rcl need not be much above half the height of the large

barrel ; the capUan bars can eafiiy pafs over it in heav-

ing round, when it is thought fit to u!c capltan bars on
tile fame deck with the fmall Larrcl. As two turns of

the mtffcnger round both barrels will be at leaft equi-

valent to three turns round the common capilan, it

will fcarcely ever be neceffary to ule more than four

turns round the two barrels.

That which prevents the lateral friclion of the mef-

fenger in i\lr Bolwell's double capftan is, that in it each

coil is kept dilfinft from the reft, and muft pafs on to

the fecond barrel before it can gain the next elevation

on the firft, by which no one coil can have any intluence

in raifing or depreffmg another ; and what each fepa-

rate coil defcciids in a fingle revolution it regains as

much as is neceffary in its paffage between the barrels

when in the air, and free from all contact with any part

of the apparatus, it attains a higher elevation without a

poflibility of friftion or wear.

It is equally applicable in large and in fmaller veffels,

in the former of w-hich meffengers are neceffary, from
the fize of the cables; but in the latter alfo, where
cables can be managed with the fame eale as meffengers.

The fame principle may be alfo eafiiy applied to wind-

laffes by having a fmall horizontal barrel placed paral-

lel to the body of the windlafs, and having both fitted

with rings in the fame way as is propofed tor the cap-

ftan. The place for the (mall horizontal barrel is for-

ward, juft before the windlafs, and it ftiould alfo be

furniftied with catch polls.

Befides the advantages now- ftated, the improved cap-

ftan is fimple in its conftruftion can be fitted up at linall

expence, is eafiiy repaired, and requires but little room.

A reprefents the common capilan ; B, another of ^'^*'^.
_

fmaller dimenfions ; C the coils of the meffenger pafiTmg'^'^"'"^'"

alternately round the large and fmall capftans, but with

the dieeftion reverfed on the different barrels, fo that

they may crofs each other in the interval between them
;

DDDD, are projecting rings round eiich barrel, fj fixed

on the two barrels, that thofe on one barrel Ihould be

exaflly oppofite the middle of the intervals between

thofe on the other barrel.

Machine for meafuring a SuiP'^s Way.—We have al-

ready defcribed a variety of macliines or inftruments

which have been propofed for this purpofe under the

article Log. In this place, therefore, we ftif.U confine

ourfelves to the machine invented by Francis Hopkin-7> «»/«<-

fon, Efq. Judge of the Admiralty in Pennfylvania.—•'"'"' °/'*'

After having (hown the fallacies to which the common
nUoht<hi-

log, and alfo that particular kind of inllrument invent- ^a/ Society,

ed by M. Saumarez, are liable, he proceeds to defcribe vol. li. p.

his own machine as follows :
''°-

This machine, in its moft fimple foim, is reprtfen(ed^^^^|^^^jj_

by fig. 5. wherein AB is a ftrong rod of iron moveable Fig. 5.

on the fulcrum C. D is a thin circular palate of bra's

rivetted to the lower extremity of the rod. ¥. a hori-

zontal arm connefled at one end with the top of (he

rod AB by a moveable joi?it F, and at the other end

with the bottom of the index H, by a like moveable

joint G. H is the index turning on its centre 1, and

travelling over the graduated arch K ; and L is a

ftrong fpring, bearing againft the rod AB, and con-

ftantly counteraifling the preffure upon the palate D.

The
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•"^'''F The rod AB (hould be applied clofe to the cut-water

'" >'"""' or Hem, and (hould be of fuch a length that the palate

D may be no liigher above the keel than is neceffary to

fecure it from injury when the vcffel is aground, or fails

in (hoal water. As the bow of the Hiip curves inward

towards the keel M, the palate D will be thrown to a

dillance from the bottom of the veflel, although the

perpendicular rod to which It is annexed lies clofe to

the bow above ; and therefore the palate will be more

fairly :ided upon. The arm E Ihould enter the bow
fomewhere near the hawfe hole, and lead to any con-

venient place in the forecaftle, where a fmooth board or

plate may be fixed, having the index H, and graduated

arch K, upon it.

It is evident from the figure, that as the fliip is

urged forward by the wind, the palate D will be preff-

cd upon by the refilling medium, with a greater or h-'s

force, accordii'g to the progrellive motion of the fliip
;

and this will opeir.te upon llie levers fo as to immediate-

ly affeft the index, making the lead increafe or diminu-

tion of the fhip's way vifible on the graduated arch
;

the fpring L always counterafting the preffure upon

the palate, and bringing back the index, on any relax-

ation of the force ImprefTed.

This machine is advantageoudy placed at the bow of

the fliip, where the current firft begins, and afts fairly

upon the palate, in preference to the Ifern, where the

tumultuous clofing of the water caufes a n-ake, vifible

to a great diftance. The palate D is funk nearly as

low as the keel, that it may not be influenced by the

heaping up of the water and the dalhing of the waves

at and near the water line. The arch K is to afcertain

how many knots or miles flie would run in one hour at

her then rate of failing. But the graduations on this

arch muft be unequal ; becaufe the refiftance of the

fpring L will increafe as it becomes more bent, fo that

the index will travel over a greater fpace from one to

five miles than from five to twelve. Laftly, The palate,

rod, fpring, and all the metallic parts of the inftrument,

fliould be covered with a ftrong varnifh, to prevent rull

from the corrofive quality of the fait water and fea air.

This machine may be confiderably improved as fol-

Tig. 5. lows -. Let the rod or fpear AB (fig. 5.) be a round

rod of iron or fteel, and inftead of moving on the ful-

crum or joint, as at C, let it pafs through and turn

freely in a focket, to which focket the moveable joint

ij. c. muft be annexed, as reprefented in fig. 6. The rod

mufl have a (houlder to bear on the upper edge of the

focket, to prevent its flipping quite down. The rod

muft alfo pafs through a like focket at Y, fig. 5. The
joint of the lower focket muft be fixed to the bow of

the fliip, and the upper joint or focket muft be conned-

cd with the horizontal arm E. On the top of the up-

:)ermoft focket let there be a fmall circular plate, bear-

ing the 32 points of the mariner's compafs ; and let

the top of the rod AB come through the centre of this

plate, fo as to carry a fmall index upon it, as is repre-

-jg_ ,. fented in fig. "j. This fmall index mull be fixed to the

top of the rod on a fquare, fo that by turning the in-

dex round the plate, the rod may alfo turn in the foc-

kets, and of courfe carry ih^ palate D round wit!i it ;

the little index always pointing in a direflion with the

face of the palate. The fmall compafs plate flioujd not

be faftcned to the top of the focket, but only fitted

.tightly on, that it may be moveable at p'eafure. Sup-
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pofe then the intended port to bear S. W. from ths £

place of departure, the palate mull be turned on the foe
'"^

ket till the fouth-well point thereon looks direclly to

the fl:ip's bow; fo that the fouth-welt and north'-eaft

line on the compafs plate may be precilely parallel with -

the rtiip's keel, and in this pofition the plate mull:

remain during the whole voyage. Suppofe, then, the
fliip to be failing in the direft courfe of her intended
voyage, with her bowfprit pointing fouth-wcft. Let the

little index be brought to the fouth-well point on the
compafs plate, and the palate D will neceifarily prefent

its broad face toward the port of deftination ; and this it

muft always be made to do, be the fliip's courfe what it

may. If, on account of unfavourable winds, the fliip is

obliged to deviate from her intended courfe, the hltle

index mull be moved fo many points from the fouth-

weit line of the compafs plate as the compafs in the

binnacle lliali Ihow that the deviates from her true courfe
j

fo that in whatever direction the ftiip fliall fail, the pa-

late D will always look full to the routh-\veft point of
the horizon, or towards the port of deftination, and
confequently will prefent only an oblique (urface to the

refifting medium, more or Icfs oblique as the fliip devi-

ates more or lefs from the true courfe of htr voyage. As,
therefore, the refiftance of the water will operate lefs

upon the palate in an oblique than in a direft pofition,

in exadl proportion to its obHquity, the index H
will not fliow how many knots the veflel runs in her

then courfe, but will indicate how many flie gains in

the direft line of her intended voyage.—Thus, in

fig. 9. if the fliip's courfe lies in the direflion of the Tig-

line AB, but flie can fail by the wind no nearer than

AC ; fuppofe, then, her progreffive-motion fuch as to

perform AC equal to five knots or miles in an hour,

yet the index H will only point to four knots on the

graduated arch, becaufe flie gains no more than at that

rate on the true line of her voyage, viz. from A to B.

Thus will the difference between her real motion and

that pointed oat by the index be always in proportion

to her deviation from her intended port, until flie fails

in a line at right angles therewith, as AD ; in which

cafe the palate would prefent only a thin fliatp edge to

the refifting medium, the prelTure of which fliould not

be fufHcient to overcome the friftion of the machine

and the bearing of the fpring L. So that at whatever

rate the fliip may fail on that line, yet the index will

not be affefted, fliowing that (lie gains nothing on her

true courfe. In this cafe, and alfo when the veffel is

not under way, the aClion of the fpring L fliould caufe

the index to point at O, as reprefented by the dotted

lines in fig. 5. and 8.

As the truth of this inftrument muft depend on the

equal preffure of the refilling medium upon the palate

D, according to the fliip's velocity, and the propor-

tionable aflion of the fpring L, thete fliould be a pin

or fcrew at the joints C and F, fo that the rod may be

readily unfliipped and taken in, in order to clean the

palate from any foulnefs it may contrafl, which would

greatly increafe its operation on the index H, and there-

by render the graduated arch falfe and uncertain.

Further, the fpring L may be expofed too much to

injury from the f.dt water, if fixed on the outfide of the

(hip's bow. To remedy this, it may be brought under

cover, by conftrufling the machine as reprefented bji

fig. S. where AB is the rod, C the fulcrum or centre
j,.^

of '*
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of its motion, D the palate, E tlie hon'zontal ann

' leading through a fmall hole into the forccalUe ; M is

a llrong chain falkned at one end to the arm E, and at

the other to a rim or barrel on the wheel G, which by

means of its teeth gives motion to the fcmicircle I and

index H. The faring L is fpiral, and enclofed in a box

or barrel, like the main-fpring of a watch. A fmall

chain is fixed to, and palling round the barrel, is failen-

ed by the other end to the fuzee W. This fuzee is

conneiSed by its teeth with the wheel G, and counter-

ai5ls the molion of the palate D. N, N, are the two

fockets through which the rod AB palVes, and in which

it is turned round by means of the little index K. S
is the fmall conipafs plate, moveable on the top of the

upper focket N. I'he plate S hath an upright rim

round its edge, cut into teeth or notches, lo that xvhen

the index R is a little raifed up, in order to bring it

round to any intended point, it may fall into one of

thefe notches, and be detained there ; otherwife the

preflTure of the water will force the palate D from its

oblique pofition, and turn the rod and index round to

the direftion in which the (hip fhall be then failing.

—

Should it be apprehended that the palate D, being

placed fo far forward, may atfeft the fliip's ileerage, or

oblfruft her rate of failing, it iTiould be confidered that

a very fmall plate will be futficient to work the machine,

as one of three or four inches in diameter would pro-

bably be fufficicn^, and yet not large enough to have

any fenfible effefl on the helm or fhip's way.

The greateft difficulty, perhaps, will be in gradua-

ting the arch K, (if the machine is conllrucled as in

fig. 5.) ; the unequal divifions of which can only be af-

eertained by aflual experiment on board of each (hip

Tcfpeftively, inafmuch as the accuracy of thefe gradu-

ations will depend on three circumftances, viz. the pofi-

tion of the fulcrum C vWth refpedl to the length of the

rod, the fize of the palate D, and the itrength or

bearing of the fpring L. When thefe graduations,

however, are once afcertained for the machine on board

of any oiie vefiel, they will not want any future alte-

rations, provided the palate D be kept clean, and the

fpring L retains its elafticity.

But the unequal divifions of the graduated arch will

be unneceffary, if the machine is conftrufled as in fig. 8 ;

for as the cliain goes round the barrel L, and then

winds through the fpiral channel of the fuzee W, the

force of the main fpring mull operate equally, or nearly

fo, in all pofitions of the index, and confequently the

divifions of the arch K may in fuch cafe be equal.

After all, it is not expefled that a (liip's longitude

can be determined to a mathematical certainty by this

inftrument. The irregular motions snd impulfes to

which a Ihip is continually expofed, make fuch an ac-

curacy unattainable perhaps by any machinery : But if

it (hould be found, as we flatter ourfelves it will on fair

experiment, that it anfweis the purpofe much better

than the common log, it may be confidered as an acqui-

fitioB to the art of navigation.

It (hould be obferved, that in afcertaining a (hip's lon-

gitude by a time-piece, this great inconvenience occurs,

that a fmall and trilling millake in the time makes a

very great and dangerous error in the diflance run :

Whereas the errors of this machine will operate no far.

ther than their real amount ; which can never be great
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or dangerous, ff correiSed by the ufual obfervalionj

made by mariners for correfling the common log.

A like machine, made in its fimple form (as at fig. 3.),

fo conilrufted as to (hip and unfhip, might occafionally

be applied alongfide about midlhips, in order to afcer-

tain the leeway ; which, if rightly (liown, will give the

fliip's prccife longitude. As to lea currents, this and
all other m.ichines hitherto invented mull be fubjeft to

their inlluence ; and proper allowances mull be made
according to the (kill and knowledge of the navigator.

Lafily, Some difcretion will he ntcefiary in taking ob-

fcrvations from tlie machine to be entered on the log-

book : that is, the moR favourable and equitable mo-
ment (hould be chofen for the obfervation ; not whilft

the (hip is rapidly defcending the declivity of a wave,

or is iuddenly checked by a Itroke of the fea, or is Ih

the veiy atl of plunging. In all cafes, periods may be
found in which a ihip proceeds with a true average

velocity ; to difcover which, a little experience and at-

tention will lead the (kilful mariner.

It has been obferved of the machine now defcribed,

that an ingenious mechanic would probably conftruft it

to better advantage in many refpeits. The author only

meant to fuggeil the principle; experiment alone can

point out tlie bell method of applying it. He is fen-

fible of at leall one deficiency, viz. that the little index

R, fig. 4. will not be ilrong enough to retain the palate

D in an oblique pofition when the ihip is failing by the

wind ; more efpecially as the corapafs plate S, in whofe

notched rim the index R is to fall, is not fixed to, but

only fitted tight on the focket N. Many means, how-
ever, might be contrived to remedy this inconvenience.

SHlP-lVrect. A French author has lately propofed

fome methods of faving the l!\es of perfons Ihipwrecked

near the coall. He obferves, that the moll proper

means for faving the crews of (hipwrecked velTels is,

to ellablilli a rope of communication from them to the

(liore. To a bomb or cannon ball Ihould be ftftened

the end of a rope, extended afterwards in a zig-zag di-

reftion before the mortar or cannon, or fufpended on a

piece of wood raifed fevernl feet. But as it was necef-

fary to know if the covd would not break by the force

of the explofion and the velocity of the motion, the author

thought it proper to confult profelTional men. He ac-

cordingly wrote to fome officers of the artillery in gar-

rifon at La Fere in France, and they almoft all replied

that the rope would iufalUbly break.

Not deeming this anfwer fatisfaflory, he happily con

ceived the idea of making the experiment on a fmall

fcale. He caufed a piece of the barrel of a mulket to

be filed into the form of a fmall mortar of 1 8 lines in

lengih internally ; and having tied a packthread to a

common ball of lead, he made an experiment which

perfeiElly fucceeded, as did many others which he after-

wards repeated, even with the llrongell charges of

powder. This fuccefs he communicated to the ofhcers of

artillery, who replied, that there w.is a great difference

between a quarter of an ounce of powder and four or

five pounds employed for a bomb ; and were (lill of opi-

nion that the rope would break.

Having already made experiments, he was dill dif-

pofcd lo doubt the truth of this alTertioii, and therefore

tried a four-inch mortar with a ball of the fame calibre,

and 18 ounces of powder, with a xo^ only three or

R r four

%h\p.
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four lines in diameter, and his luccefs was equally flat-

tering as before, Thefe experiments were repeated by-

order of government at La Fere, four times with an

eight-incli mortar, and three times with one of twelve

inches, all of which happily fucceeded. The fame

author goes on to obferve
;

" It ought to be remembered, tkat a vefiel is never

caft away, or perithes on the coaft, but becaufe it is

driven thither againft the will of the captain, and by

the violence of the waves and the wind, which almoif

always blows from the fea towards the fliore, without

which there would be no danger to be apprehended :

confequenlly in thefe circumllances, the wind comes al-

ways from the fea, either direiSly or obliquely, and

blows towards the fhore.

" ift, A common paper kite, therefore, launched

from the veffel and driven by the wind to the fliore,

would be fuHicient to fave a crew of 1300 feamen, if

fuch were the number of a (hip of war. This kite

would convey to the Ihore a ftrong packthread, to the

end of which might be affixed a cord, to be drawn on

board by means of the firing of the kite ; and with this

cord a rope, or as many as fliould be ncceffary, might

be conveyed to the Ihip.

" 2d, A fmail balloon, of fix or feven feet in diame-

ter, and raifed by rarefied air, would be alfo an excellent

means for the like purpofe. Being driven by the wind

from the veffel to the fltore, it would carry thither a

llring capable of drawing a cord with which feveral

ropes might be afterwards conveyed to the veffel. Had
not the difcovery of Montgolfier produced any other

benefit, it would be entitled on this account to be con-

fidered as of great importance.

" 3dly, A Iky rocket, of a large diameter, would be

of equal fervice. It would alio carry, from the veffel

to the tliore, a firing capable of drawing a rope after it.

" Laftly, A fourth plan tor fiiviiig the crew of a fliip-

wrecked veffel, is that of thro\vi;ig from the veffel into

the fea an empty cafk with a cord attached to it. The
wind and the waves would drive the cafs. to the ihore,

and afford the means of eilablilliiiig that rope of com-
munication already mentioned."

The author juft quoted fays, that he announced his

difcovery in a French journal in January I 794. It is,

however, to be obferved, that the method he propofes of

conveying a rope to the Ihore, by faflening it to a bullet

or bomb, to be afterwards fired from a cannon or mor-
tar, was propofed feme years ago -fey a ferjeant or of-

ficer of artillery at Woolwich, and it is faid, fimilar ex-

. periments were made at Portfmouth, and luccetded *.

SHIRAUZ. See SCHIRAS.

SHIRE, is a S:5xon word fignifying a divifion ; but

a county, comholus, of the fame import, is plainly deri-

ved from coma, " the count of the Franks;" that is,

the earl or alderman (as the Saxons called him) of the

(hire,' to whom the government of it was entrufted. This
he ufually cxercifed by his deputy, ftill called in Latin

vice-comes, and in Englifli the Jhertff', Jlirieve, or fhire-

reeve. fi^'nifying the " officer of the (liire -," upon whom,
in proctf- of time, the civil adminillration of it totally

devolved. In fome counties there is an intermediate di-

vifion between the fhire and the hundred ; as lathes in

Kent and rapes in Snfff.x, each of them containing about

three or four hundred a-piece. Thefe had formerly

their lathe-reeves and rape-reeves, adling in fubordina-
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lion to the (hire-reeve. Where a county is divided into

three of thefe intermediate jurifdiftions , they are called

trithirigs, which were anciently governed by a trithing
j

reeve. Thefe trithings (fill fubfid in the large county
of York, where, by an eafy corruption, they are deno-
minated ridings ; tlie north, the eafl, and the weft ridings.

SHIHL, Shorl, or Cockle, a fpecies of mineral.

See Mineralogy Index.

SHlRi", a Icofe garment, commonly of linen, worn
next the body.—Some doubt the propriety of changing
the linen when a perfon is fick. Clean linen promotes
perfpiration ; and it may be renewed as often as the pa-

tient pleafes, whether the diforder be of the acute or the

chronical kind. Except during a crifis in fevers, whilit

the patient is in a fweat, a change of linen, if well dried

and warmed, may be daily ufed.

Shirts were not worn by the Jews, Greeks, or Romans,
but their place was fupphed by thin tunicte of wool.

The want of linen among the ancients made frequent

walhings and ablutions neceffary.

SHIVER, a name given by miners to fome of the

flrata which accompany coal. See Schistus, Miner.\-
LOGY Index.

SHIVERS, in the fea language, names given to the

little rollers, or round wheels of pulleys.

SHOAD, among miners, denotes a train of metal-

line ftones, ferving to direft them in the difcovery of

mines.

SUOAD-Stones, a term ufed by the miners of Corn^val!

and other parts of this kingdom, to exprefs fuch loofe

maffes of ftone as are ufually found about the entrances

into mines, fcmetimes running in a ftraight courfe from

the load or vein of ore to the furface of the earth.

Thefe are Itones of the common kinds, appearing to

have been pieces broken ftom the flrata or larger maf-

fes ; but they ufually contain mundic, or marcafitic mat-

ter, and more or lefs of the ore to be found in the mine.

They appear to have been at fume time rolled about in

water, their corners being broken cff, and their furface

fmoothed and rounded.

The antimony mines in Cornwall are always eafily dif-

covered by the (hoad-llones, thefe ufually lying up to

the furface, or very nearly fo ; and the matter of the

ftone being a white fpar, or debafed cryftal, in which

the native colour of the ore, which is a ihiuing bluilii

black, eafily difcovers itfelf in ftreaks and threads.

Shoad-ftones are of fo many kinds, and of fuch va-

rious a^-pearances, that it is not eafy to deicribe or know
them ; but the miners, to whom they are of the greateft

ufe in the tracing or fearching after new mines, diftin-

guifli them from other ftones by their weight ; for if

very ponderous, though they look ever fo much like

common ftones, there is great reafon to lulpeft that they

contain fome metal. Another mark of them is their be-

ing fpongy and porous ; this is a fign of efpecial ufe in

the tin countries ; for the tin flioad-ftones are often fo

porous and fpongy, that they refemble large bodies

thoroughly calcined. There are many other appear-

ances of tin ftioads, the very hardeft and firmeft ftones

often containing this metal.

When the miners, in tracing a flwad up hill, meet

with fuch odd ftones and earths that they know not

well what to make of them, they have recourfe to van-

ning, that is, they calcine and powder the ftone, clay,

or whatever elfe is fuppofcd to ccalain the metal ; and

then
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then walliinw it in an inflrument, prepared for that pur-

pofe, and called a vanning Jbo'vcl, they find the earthy

matter wafhed away, and ot the remainder, the itony or

gravelly matter lies behind, and the metalline matter at

the point of the lliovel. If tlie perfon who performs

this operation has any judgement, he eafily difcovers not

only what the metal is that is contained in the tlioad,

but alio will make a very probable guels at what quan-

tity the mine is likely to yield of it in proportion to the

ore.

SHOAL, in the fea language, denotes a place where

the water is Ihallow ; and likewife a great quantity of

filhes, fuch as a /hoal of herrings-.

SHOCK, in 'EUariciuj. Tlie efFeft of the explofien

of a charged body, that is, the dilcharge of i's elechicity

on any other body, is called the eleBricJliock.

SHOE, a covering for the foot, ufually of leather.

Shoes, among the Jews, were made of leather, linen,

ru(h, or wood ; thofe of loldiers were fometimes of brafs

or iron. They were tied with thongs which pafled un-

der the foles of the feet. To put off their Ihoes was ati

atl of veneration ; it was alfo a fign of mourning and

humiliation : lo bear one's (hoes, or to untie the latchets

of them, was confidered as the raeaneft fervice.

Among the Greeks flioes of various kinds ^vere ufed.

Sandals were worn by women of diilinSion. The La-
cedemonians wore red fhoc;. The Grecian fliocs gene-

rally reached to the middle of the leg. The Romans
ufed two kinds 6f llioes ; the calceus, which covered the

whole foot fomewhat like our tlioes, and was tied above

with latchets or things ; and the /s/f/i or flipper, which

covered only the fole of the foot, and was faftened with

leathern thongs. The calceus was always worn along

with the toga when a perfon went abroad : flippers were

put on during a journey and at feafts, but it was reckon-

ed effeminate to appear in public with them. Black

fhoes were worn by the citizens of ordinary rank, and

white ones by the women. Red ihoes were fometimes

v.'orn by the ladies, and purple ones by the coxcombs
of the other fex. Red fhoes were put on by the chief

m^-giftrates of Rome on days of ceremony and triumphs.

The iTioes of fenators, patricians, and their children, had

a crefcent upon them which ferved for a buckle ; thefe

were called cakei lunati. Slaves wore no ihoes ; hence

they were 7->.lled crcta'.i from their dufly feet. Phocion

alfo ar.d Cato UticenSs went without flioes. The toes

of the Roman flioes were turned up in the point ; hence

they were called caicei rojiratl, repamli, &c.
In the 9th and loth centuries the grcateft princes of

Europe wore wooden flioes, or the upper part of lea-

ther and the fofe of wcod. In the reijjn of William

Rufus, a great beau, Robert, furnamed the horned, ufed

fhoes with long fharp points, fluffed with tow, and
Iwifted like a ram's horn. It is faid the clergy, being

highly offended, declaimed againll the long-pointed

fhoes with great vehemence. The points, however,

continued to increafe till, in the reign of Richard II.

thev iverc of fo enormous a length that they were tied

to the knees with chain?, fometimes of gold, fometimes

of filver. The upper parts of thefe flioes in Chaucer's

time were cut in imitation of a church window. The
long-pointed flioes were called cracPowes, and continued

in faftiion for three centuries in fpite of the bulls of

popes, the decrees of councils, and the declamations of

the clergy. At length the parliament of England in-
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terpolird by an

of fliots or boots with pikes exceeding two" inches in

length, and prohibiting all ftioemakers from making
flioes or boots uith longer pikes under fevere penalties.

But even this was not fuflicient : it was neceffary to de-
nounce the dreadful fentence of excommunication againlt

all who wore ihoes or boots with points longer than
two inches. The prefent fafliion of flioes was intro-

duced in 1633, but the buckle was not ufed till 1670.
In Norway they ufe flioesof a particular conlfrudfion,

confifting of two pieces, and without heels ; in which
the upper leather flts clofe to the foot, the fole being
joined to it by many plaits or folds.

The flioes or flippers of the Japanefe, as we are in-

formed by Profeifor Thunberg, arc made of rice-flraw

woven, but fometimes for people of dilHnftion of fine

flips of ratan. The flioc confifls of a fole, without up-

per leather or liind-piece ; forwards it is croffed by a
ftrap, of the thicknefs of one's finger, which is lined

with linen ; from the tip of the (hoe to the ftrap a cy-
lindrical ftiing is carried, which paffes beLween the great

and fecond toe, and keeps the flioe f?.fl on the foot.

As thefe flioes have no hind-piece, they make a noife

when people walk in them like flippers. 'Wlien the Ja-

panefe travel, their fhoes are furniflied with three flrings

made of twilled ftra^v, with which they are tied to the

legs and feet, to prevent them from tailing off. Some
people carry one or more pairs of flioes with them on
their journeys, in order to put on new, when the old

ones are worn out. When it rains, or the roads are

very dirty, thefe flioes are foon wetted through, and one
continually fees a great number of worn-out (hoes lying

on the reads, efpecially near the brooks, where travel-

lers have changed their flioes after wafliing their feet.

Inflead of thefe, in rainy or dirty weather they wear
high wooden clogs, which underneath are hollowed cut

in the middle, and at top have a band acrofs like a (lir-

rup, and a firing for the great toe ; fo that they can
w-alk without foiling their feet. Some of them have

their ftraw (hoes fattened to thefe wooden clogs. The
Japanefe never enter their houfes :vith their (hoes on ;

but leave them in the entry, or place them on the bench
near the door, and thus are always barefooted in their

houfes, fo as not to dirty their neat mats. During the

tiine that the Dutch live at Japan, when they are fome-

times under an obligation of paying vifits at the houfes

of the Japanefe, their own rooms at the faftory being

likewife covered with mats of this kind, they wear, in-

flead of the ufual (hoes, red, green, or black flippers,

which, on entering the houfe they pull off: however,

they have (lockings on, and fhoes made of Cotton fluff

with buckles in them, which ihoes are made at Japan,

and can be waflied whenever they are dirty. Some
have them of black fatin, in order to avoid wafliing

them.

Shoe ofan Anchor, a fraall block of wood, convex

on the back, and having a fraall hole, fufhcient to con-

tain the point of the anchor fluke, on the forefide. It

is ufed to prevent the anchor from tearing or wounding
the planks on the fliip's bow, when afcending or de-

fcending ; for which purpofe the flioe Aides up and down
along the bow between the fluke of llie anchor and the

planks, as being prefftd clofe to the latter by tiie weight

of the former.

To Shoe an Anchor, is to cover the flukes with a

R r 2 broad
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broBd triangular piece c|f plank, whcfe area cr fupatfice

s

is miicli larger llian tnal of the flukes. It i,s intended

to give the anchor a Itrunger and furer hold of the bot-

tom in very fott and oozy ground.

SHOEMAKERS m/chine for working at in a (land-

ing poftiire. A machine for this purpole was invented

by Mr Thomas Parker, who, on the 22d of November,

1804, atlended a commiltee appoinjed by (he Society

of Arts, and informed them that he had made ufe of this

apparatus ior twelve months, and found it very ufcful.

He obferved that all the work of Qioe-making may be

done with it flanding ; but that in lome parts thereof

he found an advantage in iifing along with it a high

1I00I ; and that prior to the ufe of this machine, he ne-

ver faw or heard of a fimilar invention ; and that he

found it of great fervlce to his health.

He ellimated the cofl of fuch a machine at two gui-

neas.

Plate CCCCXCVI. fig. l. T, a bench ftanding on

four legs, about four feet from the ground.

V, A circular cufliion affixed to the bench, in the

centre of which culliion is an open fpace quite through

the bench, through which hole a leather ftrap U is

brought up from below. This l^rap holds the work and

laft firm upon the cufliion in any pofition required, by
means of the workman's foot placed upon the tre?dle W.

X, Shews the laft upon the cufhion, with the ftrap

holding it firm.

Y, An implement ufed in clofing boots.

Z, A fmall flat leather culhion, ufeful in adjufting

the laft and ftrap.

L, The flioe-laft (liewn feparate from the cuftiion.

The round cufhion is formed of a circular piece of wood,

covered with leather or fluffed with wool or hair to give

it feme elafticity.

Another machine for the fame purpofe has been in-

vented by Mr Holden of Fettleworth in Suflex, and the

following account of ic was prefentcd to ihe Society of

Arts. He obfervts that the fitting pofture had fo great-

ly injured his health, as to render it neceflary to give up
his bufinefs, and in this difficulty he invented the ma-
chine which he found to anfwer the purpofe fully, as it

enabled him to refume his work with the recovery of

his health. He recommends it as the quickeft way
of doling all the thread woik, and he adds, tliat he has

made 1800 or 2000 pairs of (hoes with the machine,

and ftill Continues to employ it. The following is a

defcription of the machine.

Fig. 2. A, The bed for the clofing block, and to lay

the (hoe in, whilll fowing.

B, The clufinr block.

C, A loofe bed to lay the ftioe in whilft ftitching •,

the lower part of which is here exhibited reverfed, to

(hew how it is placed in the other bed A.
D, The hollow or upper part of the loofe bed C, in

which the fhoe is laid while ftitching.

E, A table en which the tools wanted are to be laid.

F, An iron femi-circle, fixed to e.ich end of the bed

A, to allow the bed to be raifed or deprefTed. This half

circle moves in the block G.

H, Ani>ther iron femi-circle, with notches, which

catch upon a tooth in the centre of the block, to hold

the bed in any angle required. This fem"-circle moves
Cdewife on two hooks in ftaules at each end of the bed.

I, The tail or ilem of the bed A, adoring ia a cjrlin>
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dricai hole in the pillsr, enabling the bed to be turned Slijmii''.

in any required direction, and which, with the move- <:"

ment F, enables the operator .to place the fhoe in any .,
H

polition necefVary,
' ^M>ootn^

K, The pillar, formed like the pillar of a clawtable,

excepting the two fide legs being in a direft line, and
the other leg at a right angle with them.

L, The lemi-circle H, (hewn feparately, to explain

how it is conneftcd with the ttaples, and how the notches

are formed.

M, The tail or ftem of the bed A, and the lower
part of the bed N, (hewn feparately, to explain how the

upper part of the bed is raifed or deprcflisd occafion-

ally.

. 'iJor/e-SHOE. See FaRRIERY, N° 13 I.

SHOOTING, in the military art. See Artillery,
Gunnery, and Projectiles.

Shooting, in fportmanftiip, the killing of game by Shooting i"a

the gun, with or without the help of dogs. f:ortman.

Under this article we ftiall lay down all the rules "''t''

which are necelTaty to be obferved in order to •ren-

der one accompliftied and fuccefsful in the art of (hoot-

ing. I

The firft thing which tlie fportfraan ought to attend Diiefllons

to is the choice of his foivling-piece. Conveniency re- 'f ^""P-

quires that the barrel be as light as polTible, at the 'fame|'„"^pig-°^"'''

lime it ought to polTefs that degree of ftiength which
will make it not liable to burft. Experience has pro-

ved, that a thin and light barrel, which is of equal

thicknefs in every part of its circumference, is much lefs

liable to burft than one which is confiderably thicker

and heavier, but which, from btijig badly filed or bored,

is of unequal ftrength in different places.

It is alfo of importance to determine of what length

the barrel ought to be, in order to acquire that range

which the fpoitiman has occafion for. On this fubjefl

we have received the following information from an ex-

perienced fportfman. We have, at different times, com-
pared barrels of all the intermediate lengths between 28
and 40 inches, and of nearly the fame caliber, that is to

fay, from 22 to 26 ; and thefe trials were made both by
firing the pieces from the thoulder, and from a firm

block, at an equal diftance, and with equal weights of

the fame powder and of the fame fhot.

To avoid every pofTibility of error, the qv' es of paper

at which we fired were fixed againft planks inftead of

being placed againft the wall. From thefe trials fre-

quently repeated, we found that the fliot pierced an

equal number of (heets, vvhether it was fired from ri

barrel of 28, 30, 3 2, 34, 36, 58, or 40, inches in length.

Nay more, we haie compared two barrels of the fame

caliber, but one of them 33, and the other 66 inches

long, by repeatedly firing them in the fame manner as

the others, at different di(lances, from 45 to 100 paces,

and the refults ha\e always been the fame, i. e. the barrel

of 33 inches drove its (hot through as many fheets of

paper as that of 66 did. Tlie conclufion from all this

is, that the difference of 10 inches in the length of tlie

barrel, which feems to be more than is ever infifled up-

on among fportfmen, produces no fenfible difference in

the range of the piece; and therefore, that every one

mav pleafe himfelf in the length of his barrel, without

either detriment or advantage to the range.

It may appear as an objeflion to this, that a duck-gun

which is five ox Us feel long kills at a greater diftance

thas
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ShcN..t;r!». than a fowling-piece •, but tliis is not owing to its length,
^~'^'

' but to its greater weight and ihicknefs, which give it

fuch additional ilreiigih, that the fhot may be increafed,

and the charge of powctr doubled, trebled, and even

, quadrupled. But a barrel of five or fix feet length

Proper v/uuld be very inconvenient for fowling. Thofe who
length of confult the appearance of the piece, lightnefs, and the
the barrel

^afe.with which it is managed, will find that a barrel

^ from 32 to 38 inches will enfwer beft.

Calil'cr. The next thing to be confidered is, of what dimen-

lions the caliber or bore of a fow'.ing-piece ought to be.

This matter has been fubjefted to experiment, and it

has been found, that a barrel of 2: or 24, which is the

largell caliber ufualiy employed in fowling-pieces, throws

its Ibot : s clofely as one of the fmalleft caliber, viz. of

5 30 or 32 (a).
Length and ^j to the length and form of the flock, it may be
form ot the

j^jjj jg^^.^ .jj J, principle, that a long ilock is preferable

to a (liort one, and at the fame time rather more bent

than ufual ; for a long llock fits firmer to the (houlder

than a (hort one, and particv.laily fo when the (hooter

is accuftomed to place his left hand, which principally

fupports the piece, near to the entrance of the ramrod

into the ftock.

It is certain, however, that the flock may be fo form-

ed as to be better fuitcd to one man than another. For

a tall, long-armed man, the rtock of a gun ibould be

longer than for one of a lefs ftature and Ihorter arm.

That a flraight llock is proper for him who has high

flioulders and a Hurt neck ; for, if it be much bent, it

would be very difficult for him, efpecially in the quick

motion required in (hooting at a dying or running ob-

jeft, to place the butt of the gun-flock firmly to the

fhoulder, the upper part alone would in general be fix-

ed ; which would not only rai(e the muzzle, and confe-

quently (lioot high, but make the recoil much more fen-

fibly felt, than if the whole end of the ftock were firm-

ly placed on his (lioulder. Befides, fuppofing the (hoot-

er to bring the butt home to his (lioulder, he would
fcarcely be able to level his piece at the objefl. On
the contrary, a man with low fhoulder?, and a long

neck, requires a (lock much bent ; for if it is ftr;iight,

he will, in the aft of lowering his head to that place of

the ftock at which his cheek fhould reft in taking aim,

feel a conftraint which he never experiences, when by
the effeft of the proper degree of bent, the ftock lends

him forae adilUnce, and, as it were, meets his aim half

way-

Having now dcfcribed the fowling-piece which his

been found to anfwet heft, it will next be proper to give

fome inftruftions for the choice of gunpowder, (hot, and

g wadding.

Btft jun- The various kinds of gunpowder are well known
;

powder. but, in the opinion of fome experienced fportfmen, Her-
vey's battle-powder is the beft. Thofe who wlfti to ex-

amine the ftrength of powder, may determine it by dry-

ing fome of it very well, and then trying how many
fheets of paper it n'M drive the (hot through, at the di-

tlance of JO or 12 yards. In this trial we fliould be
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^^^_
careful to employ tlit- famefized (hotm eacTiexperiment, Sliootiftgk-'

the quantity both of the (liot and the powder being te-'

—

rr—^
gulated by exaft weight j otherwife we cannot, even in

this experiment, arrive at any certainty in comparing
the ftrtngih of different powders, or of the fame powder
at different times. 7

Powder ought to be kept very dry, for every degree'^" •>' •"?'

of moifture injures it ; and if conCderable, the faltpetre'*''^*

is dilTolved, and the intimate combination of the feveral

ingredients is entirely deftroyed. It is obfcrved, that

after firing with damp powder the piece becomes very
foul,^which feems to ariie from the diminution of the

aftiyuy of the fire in the explofion. Flafks of copper
or tin are much better for keeping powder in than thofe

made of leather, or than fmall calks. Their necks
ought to be (mall and well ftopped with cork. S

The fialent milledJhol is now very generally ufed, and ^'^^ "^

is reckoned fuperior to any other. Tlie fize of the"'"'"

Ihot muft vary according to the particular fpecies of
game which is the objeft of tiie fportfman's purfuit, as

well as be adapted to the feafon. In the firlt month of
partridge flrooting, N° i. is moft proper ; for fince at this

time the birds fpring near at hand, and we (eldom fire

at more ihan the diltance of 40 paces, if the ftiooter

takes his aim but tolerably well, it is almoft impo(rible

for a bird at this diftance to efcape in the circle which
the Qiot forms.

As hares fit clofer, and are thinly covered with fur at
this feafon, they may eafily be killed with this ftiot at

JO or 35 paces. N° I. is equally proper for (hooting,

Inipes or qunils. About the bej^inning of Oftober,
when the partridges are ftrong^r, N° 3. i^ the moft pro-

per ihot to be ufed. Many fportlraen ufe no other da-

ring the whole feafon. The direftions which have now
been given refer only to the patent Ibot.

Wc ftiall now fubjoin a table, which will (hew at one
view the number of pellets compofmg an ounce weight
of each fort of (liot, the patent and the common, begin-

ning with the fmalleft fize.

620

300
320
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Shooiinj. quarter, or at moft a dram and a half, of good pow der

;

'~~^'~~^
and an cance, or an ounce and a quarter ot Ihol, is luf-

ficient. But when (hot of a larger fize is ufed, fuch as

N" 5. the charge of fhot may be increafed one-fourth,

for the purpofe of counterbalancing in fome degree what

the lize of the flrot lofes in the number of pellets, and

alfo to enable it to garnifli the more. For this purpofe

the fportfman will find a meafure marked with the proper

gauges very convenient to him. An inftrument of this

nature has been made by an ingenious artift of London,

Egg, of the Haymarket.

A confequcnce of overloading trith (hot, is the pow-

der has not fufF.cicnt ftrengtb to throw it to its proper

diftance ; for if the objetl fired at be diftant, one-half

of the pellets compofing the charge, by their too great

quantity and iveight, will ftrike againft each other, and

fall by the way ; and thoi'e which reach the mark will

have fmall force, and will produce but little or no ef-

Wadding. The ufe of the wadding h to carry the (hot in a body

to a certain dirtance from the muzzle of the piece. It

ought to be of foft and pHable materials. The beft kind

of wadding, in the opinion of an experienced fowler, is

a piece of an old hat -, but this cannot be obtained in

fufficient quantity. Next to it nothing is better than

foft brown paper, which combines fupplenefs with con-

fidence, moulds itfelf to the barrel, and never falls to

the ground within I 2 or 15 puces from the muzzle of

the piece. Tow anfwers very well, and cork has been

extolled for poffeflmg the peculiar virtue of increafing

the range and clolenefs of the ihot.

The wadding ought to be quite clofe in the barrel,

but not rammed too hard ; for if it be rammed too clofe,

or be of a rigid fubftance, the piece will recoil, and the

fliot will fpread too much. On the other hand, if the

wadding be very loofe, or is compofed of too foft mate-

rials, fuch as wool or cotton, the difcharge will not pof-

,, fefs proper force.

Powder In loading a piece, the powder ou^ht to be (lightly

and (liot rammed down by only prelTing the ramrod two or three

J^"

"^ '*' limes on the wadding, and not by drawing up the ram-

iown. ^°^ ""'^ ^^'^" returning it into the barrel with a jerk of

the arm feveral times. For when the powder is vio-

lently compreffed, fome of the grains muft be bruifed,

which will prevent the explofion from being quick, and

will fpread the (liot too wide. In pouring the powder

into the barrel, the meafure ought to be held fo as that

the powder may fall mod readily to the bottom. That
no grains may adhere to the fides of the barrel, the

butt-end of the piece may be ftruck againft the ground.

The fliot ought never to be rammed down with force :

it is futHcient to ftrike the butt-end of the gun againft

the ground as before. Then the wadding is to be put

d^wn gently. A fportfman ought never to carry his

gun under his arm with the muzzle inclined downwards,

for this praflice loofens the wadding and charge too

J J
much.

Bireaions Immediately after the piece is fired it ought to be re-

for loading lo.ided ; for v'hile the barrel is flillwarTi, there is no
and firing. (Jgnger of any moifture lodging in it to hinder the pow-

der from falling to the bottom. As it is found that the

coldnefs nf the barrel, and perhaps tl:e moillure con-

dcnfed in it, diminilhes the force of the powder in the

firft (hot ; it is proper to fire off a little powder before

the piece is loaded. Some prime before loading, but
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this is not proper unlcfs the touch-hole_ be very large. Siiom'^ft;^,

After every difcharge the touch-hole ougl;t to be prick-
'~^—vr—

'

ed, or a fmall feather may be inferted to clear away any
humidity or foulncfs that has been contrafted. '

The fportfman having loaded his piece, muft next

prepare to fire. For this purpofe he ought to place

his hand near the entrance of the ramrod, and at the

fame time grafp the barrel firmly. The muzzle fliould

be a little elevated, for it is more ufual to ftioot low
than high. This direction ought particularly to be at-

tended to when the objeft is a little diftant ; becaule

(hot as well as ball only moves a certain diftance point

blank, when it begins to defcribe the curve of the pa-

rabola. ,j

Pradlice foon teaches the fportfman the proper di-Diftance

ftance nt which he (hould (hoot. The diftance at which "'"^h rhc

he ou^hi infallibly to kill any kind of game with patent 'P"""*"
•^Tr, . , 1 -1 1. "1 r ought to

fliot, N 3. provided the aim be well taken, is from 25[^,||_

to 35 paces for the footed, and from 40 to 45 paces for

the winged, game. Beyond this diftance even to 50 or

55 paces, both partridges and hares are fom.etimes kill-

ed ; but in general the hares are only flightly wounded,

and carry away the fliot ; and the partridges at that di-

ftance prefent fo fmall a furface, that they frequently

efcape untouched between the fpaces of the circle. Yet
it does not follow that a partridge may not be killed

ivith N" 3. patent ftwt at 60 and even 70 paces diftance,

but then thefe (hots are very rare.
,_j

In ftiooting at a bird flying, or a hare running acrofs,H(nv the

it is neceffary to take aim before the object in propor- ^"" '* '" be

tion to its diftance at the time of firing. If a partridge'
"'

flies acrofs at the diftance of 30 or 35 paces, it will be

fufficient to aim at the head, or at moll but a fmall

fpace before it. If it be 50, 60, or 70 paces diftant, it

is then requifite to aim at leaft half a foot before the

head. The fame practice ought to be obferved in

fliooting at a hare, rabbit, or fox, when running in a

crofs direflion ; at the fame time making due allowance

for the diftance and fwiftnefs of the pace. Another
thing to be attended to is, that the fliooter ought not

involuntarily to flop the motion of the aims at the mo-

ment of pulling the trigger j for the inftant the hand

flops in order to fire, however inconfiderable the time

be, the bird gets beyond the line of aim, and the fliot

will mifs it. A fportfman ought therefore to accu-

ftom his hand while he is taking aim to follow the ob-

jeft. When a hare runs in a ftraight line from the

ftiootci, he ftiould take his aim between the ears, other-

wife he will run the hazard either of mitTing, or at

leaft not of killing dead, or as it is fomelimes called

c/ean.

A fowling-piece (hould not be fired more than 20 orEver/part <

25 times without being waflied ; a barrel when foul nci-uf

'

ther flioots fo ready, nor carries the fliot fo far as when '^°
''^

'^•'P.''

clean. The flint, pan, and hammer, fliould be w-ellj^

iviped after each fliot ; this contributes greatly to make
the piece go off quick, but then it fliould be done with

fuch expedition, that the barrel may be reloaded whilft

warm, for the reafons we have before advanced. The
flint (hould be frequently changed, without waiting un-

til it mifTes fire, before a new one is put in. Fifteen or

eighteen fliols, therefore, (hould only be fired with the

fame flint ; the expence is too trilling to be regarded,

and by changing it thus often much vexation will be

prevented.

A
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A gun alio (hould never be fired ulth the prime of

' the prcced'iig day ; it may happen th it iiii old priming

ivill fomclimcs go off well, but it will more frequently

contraft moillure and fuze in the firing ; then llie ob-

jeil will moll probably be milTed, and that becaufe the

piece was not frelh primed.

For the information of the young fporlfman we
(liall add a few more general direflions. In warm wea-

ther he ought to feek for game in plains and open

grounds, and in cold weather he may fearch little hills

e.xpofed to the fun, along hedges, among heath, in

Hubbies, and in pallures where there is much furze and

fern. The morning is the beft time of the day, before

the dew is exhaled, and before the game has been di-

fturbed. The colour of the (hooters drefs ought to be

the fame with that of the fields and trees ; in fummer it

ought to be green, in winter a dark gray. He ought

to hunt as much as poffible with the wind, not only to

prevent the game from perceiving the approach of him

and hi-i dog, but alfo to enable the dog to fcent the

game at a greater dillance.

He Ihould never be difcouraged from hunting and

ranging the fame ground over and over again, efpeci-

ally in places covered with heath, brambles, high graft,

or young coppice wood. A hare or rabbit will fre-

quently fuffer him to pafs feveral times within a few

yards of its form without getting up. He Ihould be

ftill more patient when he has marked partridges into

fuch places, for it often happens, that after the birds

have been fprung in^ny times, they lie fo dead that

they will fuffer him alraofl to tread up»n them before

they will rife. Pheafants, quails, and woodcocks do the

fame.

He ought to look carefully about him, never paffing

a bulh or tuft of grafs without examination ; but he

ought never to ftrike them with the muzzle of his gun
fir it will loofen his wadding. He who patiently beats

and ranges his ground over again, without being dif-

couraged, tviU always kill the greateft quantity of game
;

and if he is fliooting in company, he will find game
w^hcre others have paffed \vithout difcovering any.

When he has fired he ftould call in his dog, that he

may not have the monincJlion to fee game rife which

he cannot ilioot. When he has killed a bird, inftead

of being anxious about picking it up, he ought to fol-

low the reft of the covey with his eve till he fee them
fettle.

Three fpecies of dogs are capable of receiving the

proper inllruftion, and of being trained. Thefe are

the fmooth pointer, the fpaniel, and the rough pointer.

The laft is a dog with long curled hair, and feems to

be a mixed breed of the ^vatcr-dog and the fpaniel.

The fmooth pointer is aftive and lively enough in his

range, but in general is proper only for an open coun-

try.

The grcateft part of thefe dogs are afraid of water,

brambles, and thickets ; but the fpaniel and the rough
pointer are eafily taught to take the water, even in cold

weather, and to rsrge the woods and rough places as

well as the pLin. Greater dependence may therefore be

had on thefe two laft fpecies of dogs than on the fmooth

pointer.

The education of a pointer may commence when he-

is only Eve or fix months old. The only leffotis which
be can be taught st Oils tim? are Kofflch and carry any
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thing when defired ; lo come In when he runs far off, SIk

and to go behind when he returns ; ufing, in the one
—

cafe, the words here, come in, and in the other back or
behind. It is alfo ncceffdry at this period to accullom
him to be tied up in the kennel or ftable ; but he ought
not at fii ft to be lied too long. He Ihould be let loofc

in the morning, and fattened again in the evening.

W^hen a dog is not early accuftomed to be chained, he
difturbs every perfon in the neighbourhood by howling.

It is alio of importance that the perfon who is to train

him fliould give him his food.

When the dog has attained the age of :3 or 12
months, he may be carried into the field to be regularly

trained. At fiilf he may be allowed to follow his own
inclination, snd to run after every animal he fees. His
indifcriminating eagernefs w\\\ foon abate, and he will

purfue only partridges and hares. He will foon become
tired of following partridges in vain, and will content

liimfelf after having tlufiied them to follow them with

his eyes. It will be more difficult to prevent him from
following hares.

All young dogs are apt to raie ; that is, to hunt with
their nofes clofe to the ground, to follow birds rather

by the track than by the wind. But partridges lie

much better to dogs that iuir,d i\\em, than to ihofe that

follow them by the track. The dog that winds the

fcent approaches the birds by degrees and without dt-

fturbing them ; but they are immediately alarmed when
they fee a dog tracing their footlteps-. When you per-

ceive that your dog is committing this fault, call to him
in an angry tone hold ufi : he will then grow uneafy and
agitated, going firll to the one fide and then to the

olhcr, until the wind brings him the fcent of the birds.

After finding the game four or five times in this way, he
will take the wind of hirafelf, and hunt with his nofe

high. If it be difficult to correft this fault, it will be
neceffaiy to put the />«3«/f />fj upon him. This is of

very fimple conftruftion, confiding only of a piece of

oak or deal inch board, one fool in length, and an inch

and a half in breadth, tapering a little to one end j at

the broader end are two holes running longitudinally,

through which the collar of the dog is put, and the

whole is buckled round his neck ; the piece of wood be-

ing projefled beyond his nofe, is then faftened with a

piece of leather thong to his under jaw. By this means
the peg advancing feven or eight inches beyond his

fnout, the dog is prevented from putting his nofe to the

ground and raking.

As foon as the young dog knows his game, you muft

bring him under complete lubjeflicn. It he is tradable,

this will be eaiy ; but if he is ftubborn, it will be necef-

lary lo ufe the irajh cord, which is a rope or cord of 20

or 25 fathoms in length faftened to his collar. If he rc-

fufe to come back when called upon, you muft check

him fmarlly with the cord, which will often bring him
upon his haunches. But be fure you never call to him

except when you are within reach of the cord. After re-

peating this feveral times he will not fail to come back

when called ; he ought then to be careffed, and a bit of

bread (liould be given him. He ought now conftantly

to be tied up, and never unchained, except when you
give him his food, and even then only when he has done

fomcthing to deferve it.

The next ftep will be to throw down a piece of

Ijrcad on the ground, at the fame moment taking hold

of
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of tlie dog by the collar, calling out to him, " take

' heed,—foftly." After having held him in this manner
£br fome fpace of time, fay to him, " fcize—lay hold."

If he is impatient to lay hold of the piece of bread be-

fore the fignal is given, correft him gently with a fmall

whip. Repeat this lefTon until he " takes heed" well,

and no longer requires to be held f..ft to prevent him
from laying hold of the bread. When he is xvell ac-

ciidomed to this manege, turn the bread with a (lick,

holding it in the manner you do a fowling-piece, and

having done fo, cry fei%e. Never fuffer the dog to eat

either in the houfe or field without having firlt made
him take heed in this manner.

Then, in order to apply this lefibn to the game, fry

fmall pieces of bread in hogs lard, with the dung of par-

tridge ; take thefe in a linen bag into the fields, ftub-

bles, ploughed grounds, and paliures, and there put the

pieces in fe\eral different places, marking the fpots with

little cleft pickets of wood, which will be rendered more
diftinguifhable by putting pieces of card in the nicks.

This being done, call off the dog and conduft him to

the'e places, always hunting in the wind. After he has

caught the fcent of the bread, if he approaches too near,

and feems eager to fall upon it, cry to him in a mena-
cing tone, " take heed ;" and if he dees not flop imme-
diately, correft him with the whip. He will fcon com-
prehend what is required of him, and will (land.

At the next leffon, take your gnn charged only with

powder, walk gently round the piece of bread once or

twice, and fire inftead of cry'mgfei^e. The next time

of praftiCng this leffon, walk round the bread four or

five times, but in a greater circle than before, and con-

tinue to do this, until the dog is conquered of his impa-

tience, and will (land without moving until the fignal is

given him. When he keeps his point well, and (lands

fteady in this leffon, you may carry him to the birds
;

if he run in upon them, or bark when they fpring up,

you mud correfl him ; and if he continue to do fo,

you rnuft return to the fried bread ; but this is feldom
neceffary.

\Mien the dog has learned by this ufe of the bread

to take heed, he may be carried to the fields with the

»r?.lh-cord dragging on the ground. When he fprings

birds for the firft time, if he runs after them or barks,

check him by calling out to him, taie heed. If he point

properly, carefs him ; but you ought never to hunt
without the cord until he point (launch.

If the dog runs after (heep, and it be dilBcult to cure

him, couple him with a ram, and then whip the dog as

long as you can follow him. His cries wiil at firft

alarm the ram ; he will run with all his fpecd, and drag
the dog along with him ; but he will at length take
courage, turn upon the dog, and butt him feverely with
his horns. When you think the dog is fufRciently chaf-

tifed, untie him : he will never run at (licep again. -

Having now given a few general inftru61ions coHcern-

ing the beft method of training pointers, we (hall fub-

jnin a few obfervations refpefting the moft common fpe-

cies of game, the partridge, pheafant, groufe, wood-
cock, fnipe, and wild duck.

Partridges pair in the fpring, and lay their eggs (ge-

nerally from 15 to 20) during May and part of June.

The young begin to fly about the end of June, and
their plumage is complete in the beginning of Oilober.

The male has a confpicuous hcrfe (hoe upon his breaft,
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an obtufe fpur on the hinder part of the leg, which di- Shoci

(linguilh him from the female. He is alio rather lar- ^

ger.

Whien a fportfman is (hooting in a country where
the birds are thin, and he no longer choofes to range
the field for the bare chance of meeting with them,
the following method will (liow him where to find them
on another day. In the evening, from funfet to night-
fall, he fliould poll himfelf in a field, at the foot of a
tree or a bu(h, and there wait until tlie partridges begin
to call or juck, which they always do at that time

;

not only for the purpofe of drawing together when le-

parated, but alfo when the birds compoling the covey
are not difperfed. After calling in this manner for

fome little fpace of time, the partridges will take to

flight ; then, if he mark the place where they alight,

he may be affured they will he there the whole night,

unlefs diilurbed. Let him return to the fame poft the

ne.\t morning by break of day, and there watch a
while ; being careful to keep his dog in a iliing, if he
is not under perfeft command.

As foon as tl-.e da^vn begins to peep, the partridges

will begin to call, and foon afterwards will perform the

fame maroeuvre as on the preceding evening ; that

is, after having called a while, they will take their

flight, and will moft commonly fettle at a little diftance.

There in a few minutes they will call again, and fome-
times take a fecond flight, but that will be to no great

dillance. Then as foon as the fun is riftn, and the

fportfman can fee to (hoot, he may caft off his dcg and
purfue them. ^i

The pheafant is of the fize of a common dunghill Pheafant.
y

cock, and lays its eggs generally in the woods, the num-
ber of which is 10 or 12.

Pheafants are accounted flupid birds ; for when they
are furprifed they will frequently fqiiat down like a rab-

bit, fuppofing themfelves to be in faftty as foon as their

heads are conceaU d j and in this way they will fome-

times fuffer themfelves to be killed with a Hick. They
love low and moift places, and haunt the edges of thofe

pools which aie in found in woods, as well as the high

grafs of marflies that are near at hand; and above all,

places where there are clumps of alders.
^^

Groufe, or moor-game, are found in Wales, in the Groufe.

northern counties of England, and in great abundance
in Scotland. They chiefly inhabit thofe mountains and
moors which are covered with heath, and feldom de-

fcend to the low grounds. They fly in companies of
four or five braces, and love to frequent moffy places,

particularly in the middle of the day or when the wea-
ther is warm. In purfuing this game, when the pointer

fets, and the fportfman perceives the birds running with

their heads ereft, he muft run after them as faft as he
can, in the hope that he may get near enough to (lioot

when they rife upon the wing ; for he may be pretty

certain they »vill not lie well that day. As thefe birds

are apt to gro«- foon putrid, they ought to be drawn
carefully the inftant they are flrot and (luffed with any
heath, and if the feathers happen to be wetted they muft

be ^^iped dry. j.

The vjooii oci is a bird of paffage ; it commonly ar- Woodcoct
rives about the end of Oflober, and remains until the

middle of March. Woodcocks are fatteft in December
and January, but from the end of T'ebruary they are

leiTi. At their arrival they drop anywhere, but after-

Tvards
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I VT- wards take up their refidence in copfcs of nine or ten

'^~~~'
years growth. They feldom, however, flay ir. one

place longer than 12 or 15 days. During the day, ihey

remain in thofe parts of the woods where there are void

fpaces or glides, picking up earth-worms and grubs

from the fallen leaves. In the evening they go to drink

and wafli thtir bills at pools and fprings, after which
they repair to the open Helds and meadows for the iiighr.

It is remarkable, that when a woodcock fpring? from a

wood to go into the open country, he always endeavours

to find fome ghde or opening, which he follows to the

boundaries of the wood. At his return he purfues the

fame path a good way, and then turns to the right or

left oppofite to fome glade, in order to drop into a

thick part of the wood, where he may be iheltered from

the wind. He may therefore be watched with advan-

tage in thefe narrow pafTes and little alleys on the edges

of woods which lead to a pool or fpring, or he may be

xvatchcd in the dulk of the evening near the pools which

J. he frequents.

B. T\ie/fi!fie is a bird of paffage as well as the wood-

cock. This bird is fcarcely worth (hooting till the

froll commences. In the month of November they be-

gin to grow fat. Snipes, like woodcocks, frequent

fprings, bogs, and mailhy places, and generally tly a-

gainft the wind. The flant and crofs fliots are rather

difficult, as the birds are fmall and fly very quickly.

The fportfman ought to look for them in the direftion

of the wind ; becaufe then they will fly tov\'ards him,

J,
and prefent a fairer mark.

^KU duck. The w/A/ i/uct is alfo a bird of palTage, and arrives

here in great flocks from tlie northern countries in tlic

beginning of winter. Still, however, a great many re-

main in our marlhes and fens during the whole year, and
breed.

The wild duck differs little in plumage from the tame
duck, but is ealily diftinguilhed by iti fize, which is

lefs ; by the neck, which is more ilender ; by the foot,

-ivhich is fmaller •, by the nails, which are more black
;

ind above all, by the web of the foot, which is much
nner and fofter to the touch.

In the fummer feafon, when it is known that a team
of young ducks are in a particular piece of water, and

juft beginning to fly, the fportfman is fure to find them
early in the morning dabbling at the edges of the pool,

and araongll the long grafs, and then he may get very

near to them : it is ufual alfo to find them in thofe pla-

ces at noon.

In the beginning of autumn almofl every pool is fre-

quented by teams of wild ducks, which remain there

during the day, concealed in the ruihes. If thefe pools

are of fraall extent, two (hooters, by going one on each

fide, making a noife and throwing ftones into the ruflies,

will make them fly up ; and they will in this way fre-

quently get (hots, efpecially if the pool is not broad,

and contrafls at one end. But the fureft and moft fuc-

cefsful way, is to launch a fmall boat or trow on the

pool, and to traverfe the ruihes by the openings which

are found ; at tlie fame time making as little noife as

poflible. In this manner the ducks \\i\[ fufFcr the fportf-

Tnen to co;ne fuihciently near them to Ihoot flying ; and

it often happens that the ducks, after having flown up,

only make a circuit, return in n little lime, and again

alight upon the pool. 'J hen the fportfmen endeavour

B fecond tine to come near them. If feveral llvootcrs

Voi. XIX. Part I.

are in company, they iliould divide ; Iwe (hould go in Shootini

the boat, whilft the others fpread themfelves about the H

edge of the pool, in order to (lioot the ducks in their .
^'"''7_

flight. In pools which will not admit a trow, water- '

fpaniels are abfoluteiy neceflfary for this fport.

In winter they may be found on the margins of little

pools ; and when pools and rivers are frozen up, they
muft be watched for in places where there are fprings

and waters which do not freeze. The fport is then
much more certain, bccsufe the ducks are confined to
thefe places in order to procure aquatic herbs, wiiicii

are almoll their only food at this period.

SHGP-LIFTERS, are thofe that fteal goods privately

outoffliops; which, being to the value of 5s. though
no perfon be in the fhop, is felony without the benefit

of clergy by the 10 and 11 \V. III. c. 23.

SHOKE, a place wathed by thefea, or by fome large

river.

Count IMarfigli divides the fea-fliore into three por-
tions : the firft of v.-hich is that traft of land which the
fea juft reaches in ftorms and high tides but which it;

never covers ; the fecond part of the fhore is that which
is covered in high tides and ftorms, but is dry at other

times 5 and the third is the defcent from this, which is

always covered with water.

The firll part is only a continuation of the continent,

and fuffers no alteration from the neighbourhood of the

fea, except that it is rendered fit for the growth of fome
plants, and wholly unfit for that of others, by the faline

fleams and impregnations : and it is fcarce to be con-

ceived by any, but thofe who have obferved it, how far

on land the eflefls of the fea reach, fo as to make the

earth proper for plants which will not gron' without
this influence ; there being leveral plants frequently

found on high hills and dry places, at three, four, and
more miles from the fea, which yet would not grow un-

lefs in the neighbourhood of it, nor will ever be found
elfewhere.

The fecond part or portion of the (hore is much
more aff'efted by the fea than the former, being fre-

quently walhed and beaten by it. Its productions arc

rendered fait by the water, and it is covered with fnnd,

or with the fragments of fliells in form of fand, and in

fome places with a tartarous matter depofited from the

water ; the colour of this whole extent of ground is

ufually dufky and dull, efpecially where there are rocks

and ftones, and thefe covered with a flimy matter.

The third part of the fhore is more alfefted by the

fea than either of the others ; and is covered wiUi an

uniform cruft of the true nature of the bottom of the

fea, except that plants and animals have their refidence

in it, and the decayed parts of thefe alter it a little.

Shore, .hi/ic, the celebrated concubine of the li-

centious King Edward IV. was the wife of Mr Matthew
Shore, a goldfmith in Lombard-ftreet, London. Kings

are feldom unfurcefsful in their amorous purfuits; there-

fore there was nothing xvonderful in Mrs Shore's remo-

ving from Lombard-ftrect to fliine at court as the royal

favourite. Hiftorians reprcfcnt her as extremely beauti-

ful, remarkably cheerful, and of moft uncommon gene-

rofiiy. The king, it is faid, was no lefs captivated

with her temper than with her perfon : flie never made
ufe of her influence over him to the prejudice of any

perfon ; and if ever (lie importuned him, it v.as in fa-

vour of the unfortunate. After the death of Edward,

Sf fl,e
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ihe attached herfclf to the lord Haftings ; and when
Richard III. cut off that nobleman as an obftacle to

his ambitious fchemes, Jane Shore was arretted as an

accomplice, on the ridiculous accufation of witchcraft.

This, however, terminated only in a public penance
;

excepting that Richard rifled her of all her little pro-

perty : but whatever feverity might have been exercifed

towards her, it appears that llie was alive, though (iif-

ficiently wretched, under the reign of Henry VIII.

when Sir Thomas More faw her poor, old, and flirivcl-

led, without the lead trace of her former beauty, filr

Rowe, in his tragedy of Jane Shore, has adopted the

popular flory related in the old hiftorical ballad, of her

peridiing by hunger in a ditch where Shoreditch now
ftands. But Stow afl'ures us that flreet was fo named
before her time.

SHOi-^L. See Schorl, Miker.^logy Index.

SHORLING and Morling, ate words to diflin-

guidi fells of ilieep
; Jhorling being the fells after the

fleeces are ihorn off the flieep's back ; and morling, the

fells Jlead off after they die or are killed. In fome
parts of England they underiland by ajlorling, a fhtep

whofe face is Ihorn off ; and by a mor/ing, a Iheep that

4ies-

SHORT, Ja;\ies, an eminent optician, was born in

Edinburgh on the loth of June, O. S. in the year 17 lo.

At ten years of age, having loll his father and mother,

and being left in a ftate of indigence, he was received

into Heriot's Hofpital, (fee EjilKBVF.CH, Fuhlic Build-

ings^ N° 16.), where he foon difplayed his mechanical

genius in conftrucling, for hirafclf, little chefts, book-
cafes, and other conveniences, wilh fuch tools as fell in

his way. At the age of twelve he was removed fiom
the Hofpital to the High School, where he fliowed a

confiderable tafte for claffical literature, and generally

kept at the head of his forms. In the year 1726 he
was entered into the univerfity, where he pafTed through
the ufual courfe of education, and took his mailer's de-

gree with great applaufe.

By his friends he was intended for the church •, but
after attending a courfe of theological lectures, his mind
revolted from a profeffion which he thought little fuit-

ed to his talents; and he devoted his whole time to ma-
thematical and mechanical purfuits He had been for-

tunate enough to have the celebrated M'Lsurin for his

preceptor ; who having foon difcovered tie bent of his

genius, and made a proper eftimate of tlie extent of his

capacity, encouraged him to profecute thofe iludies in

which nature had qualified him to make the greatert fi-

gure. Under the eye of that eminent mafter, he began
in 1732 to conftruft Gregorian telefcopes ; and, as the

proftffor obfetved in a letter to Dr Jurin, " by taking
care of the figure of his fpecula, he was enabled to give
them larger apertures, and to carry them to greater

perfeftion, than had ever been done before him." (See
Optics, N° 89.).

In the year 1736 Mr Short was called to London,
at the defire of Q^iieen GaroHne. to give inflruftions in

mathematics to William duke of Cumberland ; and im-
mediately on his appointment to that very honourable
office he was elefled a fellow of the roval foriety, and
patronized by the earls of Morton aiid IMacclesfield.

In the year 17^9 he accompanied the former of thofe
noble lords to the Orkney ifles, where he was employed
in adjufting the geography of that part of Scotland : and
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happy it was for him that he was fo employed, as he
might olher^ifc have been involved in a Icuffle wh'ch
took place between the retainers of Sir James Stewart

of Earra and the attendants of the earl, in which fome
of the latter were dangeroully wounded.

Mr Short having returned to London, and finally

eflablifhed hiralelf there in the hne of his profeffion, was
in 1742 employed by Lord Thomas Spencer to make
for him a retleftor of twelve feet focus, for which he
received 600 guineas. He made feveral other telefcopes

of the fame local diilance with greater improvements
and higher magnifiers ; and in 1752 finilhcd one for the

king of Spain, for which, with its whole apparatus, he
received 1200I. This was the noblell inftrument of the

kind that had then been conitrucled, and perhaps it has

never yet been furpaffed except by the ailonilhing le-

fleftors of Herfchel. See '1 elescopk.

Mr Short ulcd to vifit the place of his nativity once

every two or three years during bis refidence in Lon-
don, and in 1766 he vifued it for the la ft time. On
the 15th of June 1768 he died, after a very (liort ill-

nefs, at Newington Butts, near London, of a mortifica-

tion in his bowels, and was buried on the 22d of the

fame month, having completed, within a few days, his

fifty-eighth year. He left a fortune of about 2O,0C0l.

of which 15,0001. was bequeathed to two nei^hews, and
the reft in legacies to his friends. In graliiude for the

fieady patronage of the earl of Morton, he left to his

daughter the lady Mary Douglas, ::fterwards countefs of

Abuyne, locol. and the reveifion cl his fortune, (hould

his nephews die without iffue ; but this reverlionary le-

gacy the lady, at the defire of her father, generoufly re-

linquilhed by a deed in favour of Mr Short's brother

Mr Thomas Short and his children. I\Ir Short's emi-

nence as an artift is univerfally known, and we have of-

ten heard him fpoken of by thofe who were acquainted

with him from his youth, as a man of virtue and of very

amiable manners.

SnoRT-Hand Writing. See Stenography.
SnORT-Jointed, in the Manege. A horfe is faid to be

(hort jointed that has a ihort paftern ; when this joint,

or the paftern is too ftiort, the horfe is fubjeft to have

his fore legs from the knee to the cornet all in a firaight

line. Commonly your ftiort-jointed horfes do not ma-
nege fo well as the long.jointtd ; but out of the manege
the fliort-jointed are the beft for travel or fatigue.

Short Sighlednefs. a certain defetl in vifion, by which
objcds cannot be diflin flly feen unlcfs they are very

near the eye. See Optics, N° 142.

SKORTFORD, q. d. fore-clofe, an ancient cuftom

in the city of Exeter, when the lord of the fee cannot

be aiifwered rent due to him out of his tenement, and
no diitrefs can be levied for the fame. The lord is then

to come to the tenement, and there take a Hone, or

fome other dead thing off the tenement, and bring it

before the mayor and bailiff, and thus he mufl do feven

quarter days fucceffively ; and if on the feventh quarter-

day the lord is not fatisfied of his rent and arrears, then

the tenement fliall be adjudged to the lord to hold the

fame a year and a day ; and forthwith proclamation is

to be made in the court, that if any man claims any

title to the faid tenement, he muft appear within the

year and day next following, and fatisfy the lord of the

faid rent and arrears : but if no appearance be made,

and the rent not paid, the lord comes again to the

court.
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court, and prays that, according to tlie cui^otn, the

' hid tenement be adjudged to him in his d;mefne as

oFtee, which h done accordingly, fo that the lord hath

from thenceforth the faid tenement, with the appurte-

nances to him and his heirs.

SHOT, a denomination given to all forts of balls for

fire-arms : thofe for cannon being of iron, and thofe for

guns, piftols, Sec. of lead. See SHOoriN'G.

Cii/e Shot formerly confided of all kinds of old iron,

nai'.s, mufket-balls, llones, &c. ufed as above.

Shot of a Cable, on (liip-board, is the fplicing of two

cables together, that a Ihip may ride fafe in deep waters

and in great roads ; for a fhip will ride eafier by one Ihot

of a cable, than by three (liort cables out ahead.

Grafie-SHOT. See GRAPE-Shot.

Fatent-milUd SHOT is thus made : S!ieets of lead,

whofe thicknefs correfponds with the fize of the (liot

required, are cut into fmall pieces, or cubes, of the

form of a die. A great quantity of thefe little cubes

are put into a large hollow iron cylinder, which is mount-

ed horizontally and turned by a winch ; when by their

friflion againll one another and againft the fides of the

cylinder, they are rendered perfectly round and very

fmooth. The other patent ihot is call in moulds, in the

fame way as bullets are.

Shot F/ag^on, a fort of fiaggon fomewhat bigger than

ordinary, which in feme counties, particularly Derby-

fliire, it is the cuflom for the holt to ferve his guells yi,

after they have drank above a fliilling.

SmaU Shot, or that ufed for fowling, (liould be well

fized, and of a moderate bignefs : for fliould it be too

great, then it flies thin, and fcatters too much ; or if

too fmall, then it hath not weight and llrength to pe-

netrate far, and the bird is apt to tly away with it. In

order, therefore, to have it fuitable to the occafion, it

not being always to be had in ever)' place fit for the pur-

pofe, we fliall fet down the true method of making all

forts and fizes under the name of mouldJhol. Its prin-

cipal good properties are to be round and folid.

Take any quantity of lead you think fit, and melt it

down in an iron veflel ; and as it melts keep it ftirring

with an iron lidle, {kimming off all impurities vvhatfo-

evtr that may arife at the top : when it begins to loak

of a greeniOi colour, ftrew on it as much auripigmentura

or yellow orpiment, finely powdered, as will lie on a

fnilling, to every 1 2 or 14 pound of lead j then ftirri.ig

them together, the orpiment will flame.

The ladle fhould have a notch_ on one fide of the

brim, for more eafily pouring out the lead ; the ladle

muil remain in the melted lead, that its heat may be the

fame with that of the lead, to prevent inconveniences

v.hich othe-wife might happen tjy its being either too

hot or too cold : then, to try your lead, drop a little of

it into water, and if the drops prove round, then the

lead is of a proper heat ; if othcrwife, and the (hot have

tails, then add more orpiment to increafe the heat, till

it be found fufficient.

Then take a plate of copper, about the bignefs of a

trencher, which mufl be made with a hollownefs in the

middle, about three inches compafs, within which muft

l>e bored about 40 lioles accordin'^ to the fize of t!ie

(hot which you intend to ca(\ : the hollow bottom (liould

be thin ; but tlie thicker the brim, the better it will re-

tain the heat. Place this plate on a frame of iron, over

a tub or vefltl of water, about four inches from the wa-

ter, and fpread burning coals on the pUte, to keep the
lead melted upon it : llien take fome lead and pour it

gently on the coals on the plate, and it will make its
"

way through the holes into the water, and form ilfelf

into (liot -, do this till all your lead be run through
the holes of the plate, taking care, by keeping your
coals alive, that the lead do not cool, and fo (lop up the
holes.

While you are carting in this manner, another perfui)

with another ladle may catch fome of the (hot, placing
the ladle four or five inches underneath the plate in the
water, by which means you ivill fee if they are defec-

tive, and rectify them.

Your chief care is to keep the lead in a ju(\ degree
of heal, that it be not lb cold as to ftop up the holes

in your plate, nor fo hot as to caufe the ihot to crack ;.

to remedy the heat, you mud refrain working till it is

of a proper coolnefs ; and to remedy the coolnefs of your
lead and plate, you mud blow your fire •, obl'erving, that

the cooler your lead is, the larger will be your (hot ; as

the hotter it is, the fmaller they will be.

After you have done calling, take them out of the

water, and dry them over the fire with a gentle heat,

(birring them continually that they do not melt ; when
dry, you are to feparate the great fliot from the fmall,

by the help of a ^\z\z made for that purpofe, according
to their feveral fizes. But thofe who v.ould have very
large (hot, make the lead trickle with a (lick out of the

ladle into the water, without the plate.

If it ftop on the plate, and yet the plate be not too-

cool, give but the plate a little knock, and it will run

again ; care mud be had that none of your implements
be greafy, oily, or the like •, and when the ihot, being

feparated, are found too large or too fmall for your pur-

pofe, or otherwi.'e imperfeft, they will ferve again at the

next operation.

The fizes of common (hot for fowling are from N° I

to 6, and fmaller, which is called mudard feed, or dud
(liot ; but N° 5 is fmall enough for any fliooting what-

foever. The N° 1 may be uled for wild geefe ; the

N° 2 for ducks, widgeons, and other waterfowl; the

N° 3 for pheafants, partridges after the firft month,
and all the fen-fowl ; the N° 4 for partridges, wood-
cocks, &c. ; and the N° 5 for fnipes and all the fmaller

birds.

Tin-Cafe SHOT, in artillery, is formed by putting a

great quantity of fmall iron diot into a cylindrical tin-

box called a cannider, that juft fits the bore of the gun.

Leaden bullets are fometimes ufed in the fame manner;

and it mud be obferved, that whatever number or fizes

of the (hots are ufed, they mud weigh with their cafts

nearlv as much as the fiiot of the piece.

SHO^'EL, Sir Cl-Ot'DESLy, was born about the year

1650 of parents rather in the lower rank of life. He
was put apprentice to a fhoeraaker ; but didiking this

proftrdlon, he abandoned it a few years after, and went

to fea. He was at fird a cabin boy with Sir Chrido-

pher Mynns, but applying to the dudy of navigation

with indefatigable indudry, his (kill as a feaman foon

rsiftd him above that dation.

'I'he corfairs of Tripoli havins; committed great out-

rages on the Englidi in the Mediterranean, Sir John

Narborough was fent in 1674 to reduce them to rea-

fon. .^s he had received orders fo try the effefts of

Bcgociation before he proceeded tohodilitics, he fent Mr
t> f 2 Shovel,
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3!,ovel

II

Shout.

Shovel, who was at that time a lieutenant in his fleet,

to demand fatisfaflion. The Dey treated him nith

a great deal of difrefpcft, and ftnt him back without

an anfwer. Sir John dii'patchsd him a fecond time,

with orders to remark particularly the fituation of things

on (hore. The behaviour of the Dey was worfe than

ever. Upon Mr Shovel's return, he informed Sir John

that it would be poffible, notwithllanding their fortifi-

cations, to burn all the Ihips in the harbour. The boats

were accordingly manned, and the command of them

given to Lieut. Shovel, who feized the guardfhip, and

burnt four others, without lofing a man. This aflion

fo terrified the Tripolins, that they i'ued for peace.

—

Sir John Narborough gave fo favourable an account of

this exploit, that Mr Shovel was foon after made captain

of the Sapphire, a fifth rate fliip.

In the battle of Bantry-Bay, after the revolution, he

commanded the Edgar, and, for his gallant behaviour

in that ailion, was foon afler knighted by King William.

Next year he was employed in tranfporting an army in-

to Ireland ; a fervice which he performed with fo much
diligence and dexterity, that the king raifed him to

the rank of rear-admiral of the blue, and delivered his

commiflion with his own hands. Soon after he was

made rear-admiral of the red, and (hared the glory of

the viftory at La Hogue. In 1694, he bombarded

Dunkirk. In 1703, he commanded the grand fleet in

the Meditei.-anean, and did every thing in his power

to aflifl the Proteftants who were in arms in the Ce-

vennes.

Soon after the battle off Malaga, he was prefented

by Prince George to Queen Anne, who received him

gracioufly, and next year employed him as commander

in chief.

In 1705 he commanded the fleet, together with the

earls of Peterborough and Monmouth, which was fent

into the Mediterranean ; and it was owing to him chief-

ly that Barcelona was taken. After an unfuccefsful

attempt upon Toulon, he failed for Gibraltar, and from

thence homeward ivith a part of the fleet. On the 22d

of October, at night, his fliip, with three others, ^vas

(aA away on the rocks of Scilly. All on board perifh-

td. His body was found by fome firtiermen on the

itland of Scilly, who flripped it of a valuable ring, and

afterwards buried it. Mr Paxton, the purfer of the

Arundel, hearing of this, found out the fellows, and

obliged them to difeover where they had buried the

body. He carried it on board his own fliip to Portf-

rnouth, from whence it was conveyed to London, and in-

terred with great folemnity in Wcllminfter Abbey. A
monument was aftenvards ercfled to his memory by the

(^ireflion of the queen. He married the ^vidow of his

patron. Sir Jolm Narborough, by whom he left two
slaughters, co-heirefl'cs.

SHOVELEH, a fpecics of Anas, See Anas, Or-
MTIIOLOGY In^cx.

SHOULDER-BLADE, a bone of the flioulder, of a

triangular figure, covering the hind part of the libs,

called by anatomifls the7fo/>;//fl and omoplata. See AxA-
TO>iY.

SHOUT, ci.AMOUR, in antiquily, was frequently

isfed on ecclefiaftical, civil, and military occafions, as a

fian of approbation, and fomelimes of indignation.

—

Thus as Cicero, in an adVmbly of the people, was ex-

poCng the anogance of L. Antony, who had had the

impudence to caufe hirnfelf to be infcribed the patron Shuut

of the Romans, the people on hearing this raifed a fliout I'

to lliow their indignation. In the ancient military dif- V'"^"

cipline, fliouls ivere ufed, I. Upon occafion of the ge-

neral's making a fpeech or harangue to the army from

his tribunal. This they did in token of their approving

what had been propofed. 2. Before r.n engagement, in

order to encourage and Ipirit their own men, and fill

the enemy with dread. This is a praftice of great an-

tiquity ; befides which, it wants not the authority of

reafon to fupport it ; for as mankind are endowed with

two fenfts, hearing and feeing, by which fear is raifed

in the mind, it may be proper to make life of the ear

as well as the eye for that purpofe. Shouts were alfo

raifed in tlie ancient theatre, when what was afled pleal-

ed the fpeftators. It was ufual for thofe prefent at the

burning of the dead to raile a great (liout, and call

the dead perfon by his name before they fet fire to the

pile.

SHOWER, in Meteorology, a cloud condenfed into

Rain.

SHREWMOUSE. See Sorex, Mammalia In-

dex.

SHREWSBURY, the capit.al of Shropfliire in Eng-
land. This town, the metropolis of the county, grew
up out of the ruins of Uriconium, anciently a city, now
a village called IVroxeter, about four miles from it. The
Saxons called it Scrobbes Berig, from the Ihrubs that

gre\v about it ; and from thence the prefent name of

Shrcwjhiiry is fuppofed to have been formed. It is

pleafanlly fituated upon a hill near the Severn, over

which there are two handfome bridges. It was a place

of note in the Saxon times ; after which it was granted

by William the Conqueror, together with the title of

earl and moft of the county, to Roger de Montgomery,
who built a caftle upon the north fide of it, where the

Severn, that encompaffes it on all other fidc<., leaves an

opening. His fon Robert built alfo a ivall acrofs this

neck of land, when he revoked from Henry I. We
learn from doomfday-book, that at that time, when a

widow of this town married, fhe paid 20 ftiillings to the

king, and a virgin 10. The above-mentioned Roger

founded alfo, and endowed here, a Benediftine mona-

ftery and a collegiate church. When old age came up-

on him, he quitted the world, and fpent the reft of his

days as a monk in the abbey, and when he died was in-

terred in its church. From the hiftory of this churcli

and monaflery, it appears that ecclefiaftical benefices

about that time were hereditary. The abbey became

fo rich afterwards, that the abbot was mitred, and fat in

parliament. Befides this abbey, in after times there were

three others, viz. a Francifcan, Dominican, and Augu-
flin ; and likewife two collegiate churches, one dedi-

cated to St Chad and the other to St Mary. In the

conleft between the emprefs Maud and Stephen, this

town and its governor William Filz-Allan fided with

the emprefs. In Henry III.'s time, a part of it was

burnt down by the Welch; and in Richard II. 's reign

a parliament was held in it. At a place called Batlle-

feltl, ner.r this town, Henry Percy the younger, funiara-

ed H'.tJ/>ur, was killed in an engagement with Henry

IV. againrt whom he had rebelled. 'J'he king after-

wards built a chapel upon the fpot, and endowed it for

the fupport of two priefts to pray for the fouls of the

flain. Tivo of Edward IV. 's fons were born here;

namely,
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'.">' namely, Richard, duke of York, u'',iom PcriJn War- in,Slaffbrdn

beck aFtcnvaids perlbnaled, and who was murdered in.

'
"^',

the 'L'on-er ; and George Plantagenet, \vho died before

his brothers. Here firil broke out tlie fvvcating fick-

ncfs, which carried off great numbers fo fuddenly, that

thofe who were feizcd with it either died or recovered

in the fpace of 24 hours. In the beginning ot the civil

wars, King Charles I. came hither, aud formed an array,

with which he marched towards London ; but was met
by the parhament's forces at Edgehilh He continued

here from the 20th of September to die 1 2th of O6I0-

ber, during which time he was joined by Prince Rupert,

and many of the gentry and nobility of thefe parts.

This town anciently gave title of earl to the Montgo-
meries, and afterwards to the Talbots, by whom it is

iiill retained. Here is a free grammar-fchool, with three

mafters, and feveral uiliers, ^vell endowed by Edn-ard

VI. and Oueen Elizabeth, and not inferior to many
colleges in the univerfities. It has a good library and

chapel, and there are feveral fcholarlhips appropriated

to it in the univer.lty of Cambridge. Here are alfo fe-

veral hofpitals, alms-houfes, and charity-fchools. This

town is one of the mod flourilhing in England, having

two great weekly markets lor corn, cattle, and provi-

fions ; and another for Welch cottons and ilannels, of

which great quantities are fold. A great trade is car-

ried on with the Welch, who bring their commodities

hither, as to the common mart of both nations. The
town is large and well-built, and the fituation extreme-

ly pleafant. There is a very beautiful walk calUd the

qiiarrij, between the town walls and the Severn, delight-

fully iliaded with rows of lime-trees, fo that it is not in-

ferior to the Mall in St James's Park. The town is

alfo noted for its gallantry and politenefs, being full of

gentry, for whom there are always balls and aflemblies

once a-week all the year round.—Here is a fine houfe

and gardens, which belonged to the earl of Bradford
;

and in the neighbourhood, at Wroxeter, the Roman
highway, called Watling-llreet, may be feen for feveral

miles, Avhere Roman coins are fiequently found. In

Shrewlhury are l 2 incorporated trading companies ; and

the corporation has a power to try even capital caufes

of itfclf, except high treafon. It is fald that thigh-bones

of dead men have been found here a yard long, and
teeth three inches round and three long.

SHRIKE. See Laxius, Ornithology Index.

SHRIMP. See Cakci:r, Entomology Index.

SHRINE, m Ecclefwfllcol Hijlory, a cafe

hold the relics of fome faint.
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4.11 thefc ab.oun^ with fidi, efpccialiy Shropfii/je!

trouts, pikes, lampreys, grayling's, c^rp, and eels. The ''

'

air, efpccialiy upon the hills, with which the- county ^'"^^fe
f

abounds, is very wholcforae. There is as great a dive:- ^-V-~
fity of loil as in moft other counties. On the hUlsy

where it is poor, is very good pallure for (heep ; and in'

the low grounds, where it is very rich, along the Severn
in particular, there is plenty of grafs for bay and black
cattle, wish all forts of corn. Tliis coim'ty is abundant-
ly provided with fuel, having in it many c.xlenfive

mines of coal ; it has alfo mines of lead and iron. Over
moll of the coalpits in this county lies a ilratum cr
layer of blackilh porous rock, of which, by grinding
and boiling, they make pitch and tar, which are rather
better than the common fort for caulking Ihips, as they
do not crack, but always continue clofc and fmooth.
(Quarries ot lime-llcme and ironitone are common in the
county, and the foil in many places is a reddilh clay.

The abundance of coal and iron-ilone in this county has
given rife to numerous manufaftories.

As it lies upon the borders of Wales, it "as ancient-
ly full of caliles and walled towns. On the fide next
that country there was an almoll continued Hne of
caftles, to guard the county agair.fl the inroads and de-
predations of the Welch. The borders here, as tbofe:

between England and Scotland, were called marches^
and there were certain noblemen entitled barones ma>'-
chuc, marchiones dc maichia IVu/licC, " lords of the

marches, or marquifles of the marches of Wales," who
were veiled with a fort of palatine jurifdiiSlion, held
courts of juliice to determine controverfies, and enjoyed
many privileges and immunities, the better to enable
and encourage them to protect the county againft the
incurlions of the Welch, and to maintain order amongft
the borderers ; but they often abufed their power, pd
were the greateft of tyrants.

As to the ecclefiaftical government of the county,,
the far greater part, namely, all that belongs to tlie bi-

Ihoprics of Hereford, and of Litchfield and Coventry,
is under the jurifdiclion and vifitation of the archdeacon
of Shrewfljury or Salop, and is divided into feveral

deanries.

The Oxford circuit includes in it this county, which
fends I 2 members to parliament, viz. tuo for the fhire, •

and two for each of the following towns, Shrewfburv,
Ludlow, Wenlock, and Bifliop's Calllc.

SHROVE-TuESDAY, is the Tuefday after Q^uln-

box to quagefima Sunday, or the day immediately preceding

the firlt of Lent ; being fo called from the Saxon word
SHROPSHIRE, a county of England, boimded Jlirk'C, which fignines " to confefs." Hence Shrove

on the fouth by Worcefterihire, Herefordlhire, and
Radnordiire ; on the north, by Chefhire ; on the call,

by Staffordlhire ; on the well, by Montgomeryfliire and
Denbiglifhire, in Wales. Its length is between 49 and

50 miles, its breadth about 38, and its circumference

about 210. It is an inland county, containing 890,000
acres, 167,639 inhabitants, and 15 hundreds, in which
are 370 pariflies, and 15 market towns. It makes a

part of three bilhoprlcs, viz. Hereford, Coventry and
Litchfield, and St Af«ph. Some part of it hes on the

>iortb, and fome on the fouth fide of the Severn. Be-
fides tlie Severn, it is alfo watered by the Temd ox Te-

JiiUauc, as it is called in Welch, ivhich flows from (he

Tuefday fignifics ConfelTion-Tuefday ; on which day
all the p»ople in every parilh throughout England
(during the Romilh times) were obliged to confefs their-

fins, one by one, to their own parilh-priells, in their own
parilh-churches ; and, that tliis might be done the more
regularly, the great btll in every pariili was rung at ten

o'clock (or perliaps fooner), that it might be heard by
all, and that they might attend, according to the cuf-

tom then in ufe. And though the Rotnifli religion has.

now given way to the Proteftant religion, the cuUona-

of ringing the great bell in our ancient pariih-churches,

at leail in fome of them, flill remains, and obtains in:

and about London the name of Pancake bell ; perhaps,

mountains of RadnorflJre ; and by the Tern, which lias becaufc after the coufelTion it was cuflomaiy for the fc

iu rile and naice from one of thofe pools called leanies, viral pcrfons to dine on pnntakes. or,/riltcrs. Mofl
clidrches,
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churches, indeed, have rejefted that cuflom of ringing

^
the bell on Shrove-Tuefday ; but the ufage of dining

on pancakes or fritters, and fuch like provifion, flill

continues.

SHROUDS (Jctuf/ Sax.), a range of large ropes ex-

tending from the mall heads to the right and left fide of

the Ihip, to fupport the marts, and enible them to carry

fail, &c.
The (hrouds as «ell as the fails are denominated from

the marts to which they belong. Thus they are the

main, fore, and mizen throuds ; the maiii-top-mart, fore-

top-maft, or mizen-top mart nuouds ; and the main-top-

gallant, fore-top-gallant, or mizen-top-gallant rtirouds.

The number of rtirouds by which a mart is fuftained, as

well as the fize of rope of which they are formed, is al-

ways in proportion to the iize of themaft and the weight

of the fail it is intended to carry.

Bo^vfprit rtirouds are thofe which fupport the bowfprit.

Bumkin rtirouds are thofe which fupport the bumkins.

Futtcck rtirouds are rtirouds which connect the efforts

of the topmart rtirouds to the lower rtirouds. Bcntinck

(hrouds are additional rtirouds to fupport the mafts in

heavy gales. Preventer rtirouds are fimilar to bentinck

(hrouds, and are ufed in bad weather to eafe the lower

rigging. See Mast and Sail.

SHRUB, /i-ufex, a little, low, dwarf tree, or a woody
vegetable, of a fize Icfs than a tree ; and which, inftead

of one fingle ftem, frequently from the fame root puts

forth feveral fets or ftems. See Plant and Tree. Such
are privet, phillyrea, holly, boN, honey-fuckle, &c.
Shrubs and trees put forth in autumn a kind of buttons,

or gems, in the axis of the leaves ; thefe buttons are as

fo many little ova, which, coming to expand by the

warmth of the following fpring, open into leaves and
flowers. By this, together with the height, fome diftin-

guilli rtirubs hora fujfrutice!, or under rtirubs, which are

low buflies, that do not put forth any of thefe buttons,

as fage, thyme, Sic.

Tlie two hardleft rtirubs we are poffefled of are the

ivy and box ; thefe ftand the feverily of our rtiarpeft

winters unhurt, while other rtirubs pcrirti, and trees

have their folid bodies fplit and torn to pieces. In the

hard winter of the year 1683, thefe two rtirubs fuffered

no injury any where ; though the yews and hollies,

which are generally fuppofed very hardy, were that

winter in f&me places killed, and in others ftripped of
their leaves, and damaged in their bark. Furze-bulhes

were found to be fomewhat hardier than thefe, but they

fometimes periihed, at leaft down to the root. The
broom fcemed to occupy the next rtep of hardincfs be-

yond thefe. This lived where the others died, and
where even this died, the juniper rtirubs were fometimes
found unhurt. This laft is the only rtirub that ap-

proaches to the hardlnefs of the box and ivy, but even

it does not quite come up to them ; for while they fuller

nothing in whatever manner they are expofed, the ju-

niper, though it bears cold well under the rtielter of
other trees,

,
yet cannot bear the viciihludes of heat and

cold ; inforouch that fome juniper rtuubs were found half

dead and lialf vigorous ; that fide wliich faced the

mid-day fun having pcrirtied by the fucccflive thawings
and f.cezine^s of its fap ; while that which was not ex-

pofcd to the viriflltudcs of heat had born the cold per-

fcaiy well. Such (hrubs as sre not hardy enough to de-
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fy the winter, but appear half dead in the fpring, may Sliri;b

often be recovered by Mr Evelyn's method of beating J'

their branches ivith a flender hazel-wand, to ftrike oit
"'•*"_

the withered leaves and biids, and give a free palfage to

the air to the internal parts. 'Where this fails, the me-
thod is to cut them down to the quick, and if no part of
the trunk appears in a growing condition, they muft he
taken oft' don-n to the level of the ground. Philofophi-

cal Tranfaftions, N° j 65.
SHUTTLE, in the manufaftures, an inftrument ufed

by the weavers, which guides the thread it contains,

either of woollen, filk, flax, or other matter, fo as to make
it form the woofs of ituffs cloths, linens, ribbands, &c.
by throwing the (buttle alternately from left to right,

and from right to left, acrofs between the threads of the

warp, which are rtretched out lengthwife on the loom.
In the middle of the rtiuttle is a kind of cavity, called

the eye or chamber of the rtiuttle ; wherein is inclofed

the fpoul, which is a part of the thread deftined for the

woof; and this is wound on a little tube of paper, rufh,

or other matter.

The ribband-weaver's rtiuttle is very different from
that of mort other weavers, though it ferves for the

fame purpofe : it is of box, fix or feven inches long;

one broad, and as much deep ; rtiod with iron at both
ends, which terminate in points, and are a httle crooked,

the one towards the right, and the other towards the

left, reprefenting the figure of an co horizontally placed.

See Weaving.
SIALOGOGUES, medicines which promote the fa-

livary difcharge.

SIAM Proper, by fome called Upper, (to dirtinguirti goundarie
it from the Lower Siam, under which are often inclu- and extent

ded Laos, Cambodia, and ]\Inlacca), is hounded on the

north by the kingdoms of Pegu and Laos ; on the eaft

by Cambodia and Cochin-China ; on the fouth by Ma-
lacca and the bay of Siam 5 and on the weft by the

ocean. But as the opinions of geographers are extreme-

ly %'arious concerning the fituation and extent of mort of

the inland countries of Afia and Africa, neither the ex-

tent nor boundaries of Siam are yet accurately known.
By fome it is fuppofed to extend 550 miles in length,

and 250 miles in breadth; in fome places it is not

above 50 miles broad.

The winds blo%v here from the fouth upon the coaft
\Veat(,er,

of Siam, in March, April, and May 5 in April the rains

begin, in May and June they fall almoft without cea-

fing. In July, Auguft, and September, the winds blow
from the weft, and the rains continuing, the rivers over-

flow their banks nine or ten milts on each fide, and for

more than 150 miles up the Iheam, At this time,

and more particularly in July, the tides are fo rtrong

as to come up the river Menan as far as the city of

Siam, which is fituated 60 miles from its mouth; and

fometimes as far as Louvo, which is 50 miles higher.

The winds blow from the weft and north in Oflober,

when the rain ceafcs. In November and December the

winds blow dry from the north, and the waters being

in a few days reduced to their ancient channels, the

tides become fo infenfible, that the water is frefli at the

mouth of the river. At Siam there is never mere than

one flood and one ebb in the fpace of 24 hours. In

January the wind blows from the eart, and in February

from tlie call and fouth. When the wind is at eaft,

the
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tlie current fets to the well ; and, on ilic contrary,

' when the wind is at well-, the currents run to the ealt-

warJ.

As this country is fituated near the tropic, it mufl

neceffarily be very hot ; but yet, as in other places

nearly of the fame latitude, wlien the fun is vertical and

firines with a moft intenfe heat, the inhabitants are fo

fereened by the clouds, and the air is io retreOicd by a

deluge of rain that overflows the plains which the people

chielly inhabit, that the heat is very fupportable. The
cooleft wind blows in December and January.

The vegetable produce of this country is chlttly rice

and wheat, befides tropical and a' few European fruits.

The Siamefe prepare the land for tillage as ibon as the

earth is fufhciently moiftened by the Aoods. They plant

their rice before the wateis rife to any confiderable

height, and, as they rife llovvly, the rice keeps pace

with them, and the ear is ahvas s above the v.nter. They
reap their corn when the water retires, and fometimes

go in boats to cut it while the waters are upon the

ground. They alfo fow rice in feveral parts of the king-

dom that are not overflowed, and this is thought better

ta.led, and will keep longer than the other •, but they

are forced to fupply thefe fields conftantly with water,

wliile the rice is growing, from bafins and ponds that lie

about them.

They have no European fruits except oranges, le-

mons, citrons, and pomegranates. They have bananas,

Indian figs, jaques, durions, mangoes, mangoftans, ta-

marinds, ananas, and cocoa nuts ; they have alfo abun-

dance of pepper and fugar-canes. The mountains are

covered with trees which make good malls. The ve-

getable of greateft ufe In the country is the bamboo,
which grows chiefly in marfliy foils, and is often found

of a prodigious fize. Cotton trees are found in great

numbers ; and others that yield cn/?oc, a very fine cot-

ton wool, but fo ihort as to be unfit for fpinning,

though it anfwers very well for ftufl'mg mattrelTes and
pillows.

There is no country where elephants abound more
than in Siam, or where they are held in greater venera-

tion. They have a few horfes, fiieep, and goats, be-

fides oxen and buflfiloes ; but they have no good ani-

mal food except the flelh of hogs, their beef and mutton

being of a very indifferent quality.

The Siamefe are of fmall ftalure, but well proportion-

ed ; their complexions are fwarthy : the faces of both

the men and women are broad, and their foreheads, fud-

denly contrafking, terminate in a point, as well as their

chins. Thev have fmall black eyes, hollow jaws, large

mouths, and thick pale lips. Their teeth are dyed
black, iheir nofes are Ihort and round at the end, and

they have large ears, which they think very beautiful.

Tlieir hair is thi< k and lank, and both fexes cut it fo

fhort that it reaches no lower than their ears ; the wo-
men make it ftand up on their foreheads ; and the men
fhave their beards.

People ofdiftindlion wear a piece of calico tied about

their loins, that reaches down to their knees.—The men
bring up this cloth between their legs, and tuck it into

their girdles, which gives it the appearance of a pair of

breeclies. They have alfo a muflin fliirt without a col-

lar, with wide flt-eves, no wriftbands, and the bofom 0-

pen. In winter they wear a piece of fluflf or painted
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hnen over their flioulders, like a mantle, and wind it a- Siai

bout their arms. *—

v

The king of Siam is diflinguifhed.by wearing a veil

of brocaded fatin, with Ifraight fleeves that reach down
to the wrill, under fuch a (hut as we have jull dtfcri-

bed, and it is unlawful for any fubjed to wear th.s

drefs unlefs he receives it from the kiiig. They wear
illppers with piked toes turned up, but no llockings.

The king fometimes prefents a military veil to the ge-
nerals ; tliis is buttoned before, and reaches to the

knees ; but the ileeves are wide, and come no lower
than the elbows. All the retinue of the king, either in

war or in hunting, are clothed in red. The king wears
a cap in the form of a fugar-loaf, encompalTed by a co-
ronet or circle of precious itones, ap.d thofe of his officers

have a circle of gold, filver, or of vermilion gill, to di-

flinguilh their quality ; and thefe caps are fallcned with a
flay under the chin ; they are only worn when they are

in the king's pretence, or when they prcfide in courts of
jullice, and on ether extraordinary occafions. They
have alfo hats for travelling ; but, in general, few peo-
ple cover their heads notwithHanding the fcorching heat
of the fun.

The women alfo wrap a cloth about their middle,

which hangs down to the calf of their legs. They co-

ver their breails with another cloth, the ends of which .

hang over their fhoulders. But they have no garment
correfponding to a (liift, nor any covering for their

heads but their hair. The common people are al-

moll naked, and wear neither (hoes nor flippers. The -

women wear as many rings on the three lalt fingers of
each hand as they can keep on, and bracelets upon their

wrills and ancles, with pendants in their ears ihaped like

a pear.

For an inferior to Hand before a fuperior is deemed .M.mm
infolent ; and therefore flaves and people of inferior and cu

rank fit upon their heels, with their heads a little in-ft°"^'

cHned, and their joined hands lifted up to their fore-

lieads. In palling by a fuperior they, bend their bodies,

joining their hands, and lifting them toward their lieads

in proportion to the refpcft they would fliow. When
an inferior pays a vifit, he enters the room llooping,

proftrates himfelf, and then remains upon his knees,

fitting upon his heels without fpeaking a word till he
is addrefled by the perlon whom he vifits ; for he that

is of the highell quality muft always fpeak firll. If a

pcrfon of tank vifits an inferior, he walks upright, and
the mailer of the houfe receives him at the door, and
wails on him fo far when he goes away, but never far-

ther.

The highefl part of the houfe is eflecmed the moft
honourable, and no perfon cares to lodge under ano-

ther's feet. 'J'he Siamefe indeed have but one llory,

but the room* rife gradually, and the innermoll, which
are the higheft, are always the moll honourable. When
the Siamefe ambalTador cnme to the French court,

fome of his retinue were lodged in a floor over the am-
bafladot's head ; but they no fooner kr.ew it, than they

were llruck with the gieateft confternation, ai;d ran

down tearing their hair at tlie thoughts of being guil-

ty of what they confidered as fo unpardonable a

crime.

The Siamefe never permit fuch familiarities as are

praftifcd by gentlemen in Europe. EafineG; of accefs,

and
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and affability to inferiors, is in that part of the world

thought a fign of weaknefs, and yet they take ro no-

tice of fomelhings which would be looked upon as ill

breeding among us ; fuch as belching in company,

which no man endeavours to prevent, or fo much as

holds his hand before his mouth. They have an cxtia-

ordinary refpecl for the head, and it is the greatelt af-

front to ftroke or touch that of another perfon ; nay,

their cap murt not be ufed with too much familiarity ;

for when a fervant carries it, it is put on a iVick and held

above his head ; and when the mafter flands flill the

flick is fet down, it having a foot to ftand upon. They
alfo (how their refpcft by lifting their hands to the

head ; and therefore, when they receive a letter from

any one for whom they have a great refpciJl, they im-

mediately hold it up to their heads, and fcmetimes lay

it upon their heads.

They are efteemed an ingenious people, and though

rather indolent than aiflive in difpofition, they are not

addicted to the voluptuous vices which often accompa-

ny a flate of eafe, being remarkably chafte and tempe-

rate, and even holding drunkennefs in abhorrence.

—

They are, however, accounted infolent towards their

inferiors, and equally obfequious to thofe above them ;

the latter of ^vhich qualities appears to be particularly

inculcated from their earlieft youth. In general, thtic

behaviour is extremely modeft, and they are averfe to

loquacity. Like the Chinefc, they avoid fpeaking in

the firft perfon : and when they addrefs a lady, it is al-

ways with fome refpedlful epithet, infmuating perfonal

accomplifhments.

No man in this country learns any particular trade,

but has a general knowledge of all that are commonly
praftifed, and every one works fix months for the king

by rotation ; at which time, if he (liould be found per-

feftly ignorant of the bufinefs he is fet about, he is

doomed to fuffer the baftinado. The coniequence of

this burdenfome fervice is, that no man endeavours

to excel in his bufinefs, left he Ihould be obliged to

praftife it as long as he lives for the benefit of the

crown.

The government of this country is extremely op-

preflive, the king being not only fovereign but proprie-

tor of all the lands, and chief merchant likewife ; by

which means he monopolizes almoft the whole traffic,

to the great prejudice of his fubjetls. The crown is

faid to he hereditary, but it is often transferred by re-

volutions, on account of the exorbitant abufe of power

in thofe who exercife the royal office. In his palace,

the king is attended by women, who not only prepare

his food, and wait on him at table, but even perform

the part of valets, and put on all his clothes, except his

cap, which is confidered as too facred to be touched by

any hand but his own. He ffiows himfelf to the people

only twice a-year, when he diftributes his alms to the

talapoins or priefts : and on thofe occafions he ahvays

appears in an elevated fituation.or mounted on the back

of an elephant. When he takes the diverfion of hunt-

ing, he is as ufual attended by his women on foot, pre-

ceded by a guard of 200 men, who drive all the people

from the roads through which they are to pafs ; and

when the king flops, all his attendants fall upon their

faces on the ground.

All their proceedings in law are committed to wri-

•ting, and none is fuffcred lo exhibit a charge againft
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another, without giving fecurity to profecute if, and S'r.-:n

anfwer the damages if he does not prove the fact againil '~~~i'~"

the perfon accufed. When a perfon intends to profe-

cute another, he draws up a petition, in which he fels

forth his complaint, and prelents it to the nai, or head

of the band to which he belongs, ^vho tranfmits it to

the governor; and if the complaint appears frivolous,

the profecutor, according to the laws of the country,

(liould be punilhcd ; but the magiftrales generally en-

courage profecutions on account of the perquifites they

bring to their office.

Every thing being prepared for hearing, the parties

are feveral days called into court, and perfuaded to

agree ; but this appears to be only a matter of form.

At length the governor appoints a day for all parties

to attend ; and being come iiito court, the clerk reads

the procefs and opinion of his aflbtiates, and then the

governor examines upon what reafons their opinions are

founded ; which being explained to him, he proceeds to

pafs judgement.

When fufficient proofs are wanting, they have le- Xfjgi j,y ^^

,

courfe to an ordeal trial, like that of our Saxon ance-deal.

dors : both the plaintiff and the defendant walk upon
burning coals, and he that efcapes unhurt is adjudged

to be in the right : fometimes the proof is made by put-

ting their hands in boiling oil ; and in both thefe trials,

by lome peculiar management, one or the other is faid

to remain unhurt. They have alfo a proof by \vater, ••

in which he who remains longefl under it is efleemed in-

nocent. They have another proof, by fwallowing pills,

which their prieSs adminifter with fevere imprecations

;

and the party who keeps them in his flomach without

vomiting is thought to be innocent.

All thefe trials are made in the prefence of the magi-

flrates and people ; and the king himfelf frequently di-

reels them to be performed, when crime comes before

him by way of appeal. Sometimes he orders both the

informer and prifoner to be thrown to the tigers : and

the perfon that efcapes by his not being feized upon by

thofe beafls, is fufficiently juftified. j.

They maintain the doftrine of tranfmigration, belie- Religions

ving in a pre-exiftent flate, and that they lliall pafs into opinions,

other bodies till they are fufficiently purified to be re-

ceived into paradife. They believe likewife that the

foul is material, but not fubjeft to the touch ; that it

retains the human figure after quitting a body of that

fpccies ; and that when it appears to perfons with whom
it was acquainted, which they fuppofe it to do, the

wounds of one that has been murdered will then be vi-

fible. They are of opinion that no man will be eter-

nally puniflied ; that the good, after feveral tranfmigra-

lions, will enjoy perpetual happinefs ; but that thofe

who are not reformed will be doomed to tranfmigration

to all eternity. They believe in the exiilcnce of a Su-

preme Being •, but tl:e objects of their adoration are de-

parted faints, whom they confider as mediators or inter-

ceflTors for them ; and to the honour of this numerous

tribe both temples and images are erefled.
j

The men of this country are allowed a plurality of^M^jriagai

women ; but excepting one, who is a wife by contraft,

the others are only concubines, and their children deem-

ed incapable of any legal inheritance. Previous to eve-

ry nuptial contraft, an aftrologer muft be confultcd,

who calculates the nativity of the parties, and deter-

mines whether their union is likely te prove fortunate
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or olherwife. When his prognollication is tavourable,

the lover Is permiued to viiU his miihefb three times, at

,
the Icift of which interviews the relations being pre-

fent, the marriage portion is paid, when, without any
religious ceretnony performed, the nuptials are reckon-

ed complete, and foon after confummaled. A few d^ys

after the talapoin vifits the married couple, fpri;:kles

tliera with water, and repeals a prayer for their pro-

fperity.

The praftice in S;am refpefling funerals, is both to

burn and bary the dead. The corpfe being laid upon
the oile, it is fuffcred to burn till a confiderable part is

confumed, when the remainder is interred in a buryirig-

place contiguous to fome temple. The re:ifon which
they give for net burning it entirely to aflies is, that

they fuppofe the deceafed to be happy when part of

his remains efcapes the fire. Inftead of a tombflone,

they ereft a pyramid over the grave. It was formerly

the cuftom to bury treafuve with the corpfe ; but long.

er experience evincing, that the faciilegious light in

which robbing the graves wns confidered did not pre-

vent the crime, they now difcontinue the ancient prac-

tice, and inftead of treafure bury only p-.inted papers

and other trifles.

The two principal rivers are the Menan and the Me-
con, which rife in the mountains of Tartary, and run

to the foiith ; the former pafling by the city of Siam,

falls into the bay of the fame name, in the 13th de-

gree of north latitude ; and the latter running through

Laos and Cambodia, difcharges itfelf into tlie Indian

ocean in the C/'h degree of north latitude.

The capital of the country is Siam, called by the na-
' tives S:)/o'/ior/a, filuated in the loifl: degree of eart longi-

tude, and in the 14th degree of north laliuide, being al-

moft encompafled by the branches of the river Menan. It

is about 10 miles in circumference within the walls, bst

not a fixth part of the ground is occupied by buildings.

In the vacant fpaces there are near 300 pagodas or

temples, round which are fcattered the convents of the

priefts and their burying-places. The flreets of the

city are fpacious, and fome have canals running through

them, over which is a great number of bridges. Tj-.e

houfes (land on pillars of the bamboo cane, and are

built of the lame materials : the communication between

different families, during the winter feafon, being carried

on as in other tropical countries by means of boats. The
grounds belonging tothefevcral tenements are feparated

by a pallifado, ivithin which the cattle are houfed in

barns, erefted likewife upon pillars, to prefervc them
from the annual inundation.

SIBBALDIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of pentandria, and to the order of pentagynia
;

and in the natural fyflem arranged under the 35lhorder.

Sentkof.e. See BoTAKY Index.

SIBENTCO. or Sebekico, the name of a city and

province of Dalmatia. The province of Sibcnico runs

along the fca for more than 30 n:i!cs ; reaches in fome

places above 20 milts within land, ard comprehends

above 70 iflands. The city of Slberico is fitf.ated near

the mouth of the river Cherca, in the gulf of Ventre,

3 5 miles north of Spa1<!tto, and 2^ fouth ea(f of Zara,

E. Long. 1
6* 46'. K. I.at. 44° 17'. It beTongs to the

Venetians. It is defended on one fide by a ca!I!e, which

held out againft repeated attacks of the Turks, and lo-

wa'd'i the fea bv a fort.

Vol. XIX. Pact I.
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SIBERIA, a large country, comprehending the mod Sibiria.

nortlierly parts of tlie KulTian empiic in Afia. It is
^-—

'

bounded on the cart by the caftern ocean ; on the fouth
En,„,!tariej

by Great Tartary ; on the weft by Ruffia j and on the 3,,J txtci.t.

north by the Frozen ocean. It is about 2000 miles in

length from eall to weft, and 750 miles in breadth from
north to fouth.

^
At what time this country was firft inhabited, orCor.qmred

by whom it was peopled, we are entirely ignorant j^y "!<«

but writings have been found in it when it was difcover_ _^ ____^ _ _^ __^^ ^ _^^_^
_K.i;irians.

ed, whicli fliows that it muft have been early known to

a civilized people •. The Ruflians, from whom we have *Be:i't

received our knowledge, knew nothing of it before \!hzTiavelt.

middle of the l6th century. In the reign of John Bafi-

lowitz I. indeed, an incurfion had been made into Siberia,

and fome Tartar tribes fubdued : but thefc contjuells were
not permanent ; and we hear cf no further communica-
tion between Rufiia and Siberia till the time of John
Bafilowitz II. It was opened again at that time by
means of one Anika Strogonoff, a Ruffian merchant,
who had cftablilbed fome falt-woiks at a town in tha

government of Archangel. 'i'liis man carried on a

trade with the inhabitants of the norih-wefl parts of
Siberia, who brought every year to the town above-
mentioned large quantities of the fiiieft furs. Thus
he acquired a very confiderable fortune in a fliort time ;

when at laft the czar, perceiving the advantages which
would accrue to his fubjecls from having a regular in-

tercourfe with Siberia, dete ed to enlarge tl

munication which was already opened. With this vie

he fcnt into Siberia a body of troops, which croiTcd the

Yugorhin mountains, that form part of the north-ealfem
boundary of Europe. They feem, hoT- . ver, not to have
pafled the Irt;(h, or to have penetrated farther than the

weftern branch of the river Oby. Some Tartar tribes

were l.-.id under contribution, nnd a chief named Yedigcr

ccnfenttd to pay an annu.:l tiibute of 1000 fables. But.
this produced no lafiing advantage to Ruftia ; for, foon
after, Yediyer was defeated and taken prifoner by
Kutchum Khan, a defendant of the great Jenghiz

' Khan ; and thus the allegiance of this country to Ruf-
fia was diflblved,

For fome time we hear of no further attempts made
by the RufTians qn Siberia j but in J577 the founda-

tion of a permanent conqueft was laid by one Yerraac
TemofeefT, a ColTack of the Don. This man was at

firfl: the head of a parly cf banditti who inftfted the

Ru.Tians in the province of Cafan ; but being defeated

by the troops of the czar, he retired with 6coo of his

followers into the interior parts of that province. Con-
tinuing his courfe ftill eadward, he came to Orel, the

mofl eaftcrly of all the Hufiian fettlements. Here he
took up his winter-quarti-rs : but his relllefs genius

did not fuffer him to continue for any length of time

in a (late of inaflivity ; and from the intelligence he

procured concerning the (ituation of the neighbouring

Tartars of Siberia, he turned his arms towards that

quarter. •

Siberia was at that time partly divided among a nun- State of

ber of fcparatc princes, and partly inhabited by the vari-^'''^'* "'

ous tribes of independent Tartars. Of the former Kut-^,'^|[^''||^''j|

chum Khan was the moll powerful fovereign. His do- fij,, ron.
minions confiRed of that trafl of country which nowq'.icft.

forms the fouth-wedern pnrt of the province of Tobollk ;

and flrctched ftom the banks of the Iili(b and Oby to

T t Ibofe
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ihofe of the Tobol and Tura. His principal refidence in an unfucccf^fLll excurfibn, the Ruflians began to lofe Si

^vas at Sibir, a fmall fortrefs upon the river Irtith, not their footing in the country. But frefli reinforcements
'—

far from the prefeut town of Tobolfli, and of which being feafonably fent, they not only recovered their

lome ruins are Hill to be fcen. After a.courfe of i;nre- giound, but pu(hed their conqueAs far and wide; nhere-
iTiitted fatigue, and a feries of vidlories wliich almoft ex- ever they appeared, the Tartars were either reduced or

ed belief, but of which we have not room to give the exterminated. New towns were built, and colonies 1

detail, our intrepid adventurer dlfpolTelTed this prince of planted on all fides. Before a century had well elapfed,

)iis dominions, and fcated himfclf on the throne of Sibir. all that vatl traft of country now called Siberia, which
I he number of his followers, however, being greatly re- flretches from the confines of Europe to tb.e Eaflern

duced, and perceiving he could not depend on the aifec- ocean, and from the Frozen fea to the prefent frontiers

tion of his new fubjedls, he had recourfe to the czar of of China, was annexed to the Ruffian dominions.
^

rJufcovy, and made a tender of his new acquifitions to The air of Siberia is, in general, extremely piercing, Climate,

that monarch, upon condition of receiving immediate the cold there being more fevete than in any other part

and effeftual fupport. This propofal was received with of the Ruffian dominions. The Siberian rivers are

the greateft fatisfaftion by the czar, who granted him a frozen very early, apid it is late in the fpring before the

pardon for all former offences, and fent him the required ice is thawed (a). If the corn does not ripen in Auguft,
I'uccours. Yermac, however, being foon after drowned there is little hope of a barveft in this country ; and in

the

(a) M. Gmelin, M. Muller, and two other philofophers, fet out in the year 1733 to explore the dreary regions

of Siberia, by deiire of the eniprefs Anne of Ruffia. After fpending nine years and a half in obftrving everv
thing that was remarkable, they returned to Peter(hurgh ; and an account of this journey was publilhed by I\I.

Gmelin. In order to examine how far the froft had penetrated into the ground, IM. Gmelin, on the l8ih of

June, at a place called Jacutia, ordered the earth to be dug in high ground ; they found mould to the depth cf

I I inches, under which thty met with loofe fand to two feet and a half further, after which it grew harder, and
at half a foot deeper fc hard as fcarcely to give way to the tools ; io that the ground ftill remained unthawed at

not lefs than the depth of four feet. He made the fame experiment in a lower filualion ; the foil was lo inches

deep, after that a Icofe fand for two feet and ten inches, below ;vhich all was frozen and hard. At .lacutia the

inhabitants preferve in cellars ieveral forts of berries, which they reckon among their dainties, perfeftly good and
freffi the whole year, though thefe cellars are fcarcely a fathom deep. At the fortrefs of Argun, in little more
tlian 50 degrees of latitude, the inhabitants relate that the earth in many places is never thawed above a yard and
a half, and that '.he internal cold of the earth will fcarcely permit a well to be dug, of which they bring an inftance

that happened not long before the author's arrival at that place. They defigned to fink a well near a houfe at

{omt diftance from the river Argun, for which purpofe they thawed the earth by degrees, and dug fome fathoms

till they had penetrated a fathom and half below the level of the river, but found no fpring. Hence perhaps we
may venture to alTert, that beEdes the great elevation of the earth in thefe countries, there is another caufe, per-

haps latent in the earth itfelf, of this extraordinary cold, naturally fuggefted to us by confidering the cavity

of an old filver mine at Argun, which being exhaufted of its ore, now lerves the inhabilants in fummer lime for

a cellar to keep their provifions : this place is fo extremely cold as to preferve flelh meats from putrefaftion in the

hotted fummers, and to fink the mercuiy in De Lifle's thermometer to 146 and 147. The author travelling from
Nerfchoi towards Argun, to vifit the works of the filver mines in that place, Auguit 1735, came to the river Or-
kija, near Solonifchaia, on July the ifl, from whence he arrived a little before dark at the village of Seventua, dif-

tant from the river 27 leagues. In this journey he and his fellow travellers for more than four leagues felt it vailly

cold ; foon after they came into a warm air, which continued fome leagues ; after which the cold returned ; and
thus aie travellers fubjefted to perpetual viciffitudes of warmth and cold. But it is ebferved in geneial, that the,

eaftern parts are colder than the wefiern, though fituated in the- fame latitude ; for as in thofe eaflern regions fome
tracts of land are much colder than the reft, their effefts mull be felt by the neighbouring parts. And this con-

jeflure is favoured by the thermometrical obfervations made with M. de E'llle's inflrument in all parts cf Siberia,

in which the mercury was deprefied to the 2 26lh degree, even in thofe parts that lie very much towards the fouth,

a^ in the territory of Sclinga, which faid degree anfwers in Fahrenheit's thermometer to about 55.5 below o, but

the fame thermometer fometimes indicated a much greater cold. At the fort of Kiringa, on Feb. IO. 1738, at 8
in the morning, the mercury ftoed at 240, which anfwers nearly to 72 below o in Fahrenheit's. On the 23d of

the fame month it was a degree lower. At the fame place, December 11. at three in the afternoon, it flood at

254 in Dp Lifle's thermometer, and very rear 90 in Fahrenheit's ; on December 29. at feur in the afternoon, at

263 ; on November 27. at noon, at 270 ; January 9. at 275, which feveral depreffions anfwer in Fahrenheit's to

99.44, 107.73, ^"'^ ^^3-^5 '} °" January 5. at five in the morning, at 262 ; an hour after at 281, but at eight

o'clock it relumed to 2jo, and there remained till fix in the afternoon, and then rofe by degrees iill an hour before

midnight, when it flood at 202. So that the greateft depreffion of ihe mercury anUvers in Fahrenheit's thermo-

meter lo 1 20.76 degrees below o, which is indeed very furprifing, ai d what nobody ever imagined before. While
this cold lafled at Jenifea, the fparrows and magpies fell to the ground, fliuck dead, as it were, with the frofl, but

revived if they were foon brought into a warm room. The author was lold alfo that numbers of wild beafts were
found in the woods dead and ftiff with the froft, and feveral travellers had ihcir blood and juices quite frozen in

their veffels. 'J he air itfelf at that time was fo difmal, that you would think it changed to ice, as it was a thick

fog, which vas not dlflipable'by any exhalations, as in the fpring and aulumn, and the author cquld fcarcely flar.d

three minutes in the porch o£ bis houfe for the cold.
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the province of Jetiifeifk it is fomelimcs covered wilh
fiiow before the peafants caa reap it. To defend the

inhabitants agaiiifl this extreme fe^'crily of the climate,

Providence feems more liberally to have dealt out to

them wood for fijel and furs for clothing. As the uin-

ter days in the north parts of Siberia lall but a few
hours, and the ftorms and flakes of fnow darken the

air fo much, that the inhabitants, even at noon, cannot

fee to do any thing without artificial lights, they fleep

a.vay the greateil part of that feafon.

Thefe fevcre xvinters arc rapidly fucceedcd by fum-

mers, in which the heat is fo intenfe that the Tungu-
fians, who live in the province of Jakulfk, go almoft

naked. Here is fcarcely any night during that feafon
;

and ton-ards the Frozen ocean the fun appears continual-

ly above the horizon. The vegetables and fruits of

the earth are here extremely quick in their growth.

The whole traft of land beyond the 6olh degree of

north latitude is a barren wafle ; for the north part of

Siberia yields neither com nor fruits ; though barley is

known frequently to corae to perfeclion in Jakutfk.

—

For this reafon, the inhabitants of the northern parts

are obliged to live on filli and flelh, but the Ruffians are

fupplied with corn from the fouthern parts of Siberia,

where the foil is furprilingly fertile. The countries be-

yond the lake of Baikal, efpecially towards the eaft, as

far as the river Argun, are remarkably fruitfi.1 and plea-

fant ; but fuch is the indolence of the inhabitants, that

feveral fine trafts of land, which would make ample

returns to the peafant for cultivating them, lie negleft-

ed. The pailures are excellent in this country, which
abounds in fine homed cattle, horfes, goats, Sic. on
which the Tartars chiefly depend for fubfillence. How-
ever, there are feveral fteppes, or barren waftes, and un-

improvable tracts in thefe parts ; and not a fingle fruit

tree is to be feen. There is great variety of vegetables,

and in feveral places, particularly near Krafnoia Slobo-

da, tl'.e ground is in a manner overrun with afparagus

of an extraordinary height and delicious flavour. The
bulbs of the Turkifh bundes, and other forts of lilies,

are much ufed by the Tartars inllead of bread. This

want of fruit and corn is richly compenfated by the

great quantities of wild and tame beads, and fowls, and

the infinite variety of fine filli which the country af-

fords (b).

In that part of Siberia which lies near the Icy fea,

as well as in feveral other places, are woods of pine,

larch, and other trees; befides which, a confideiable

quantity of wood is thrown afliorc by the waves of

the Icy fea ; but whence it comes is not yet afcer-

tajned.

Befides the wild fowl with ^vhich Siberia abounds,

there is a prodigious number of quadrupeds, fome of
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which arc eatable, and others valuable for their (kins Silcria.

or furs. '' »
'' *'

The animals raoH v.alued for their (kins are the black
fox, the fable, the hyena, the ermine, the fquirrel, the
beaver, and the lynx. The (kin of a real black fox
is more clleemed than even that of a fable. In the
country near the Frozen ocean are alfo blue and white
foxes. The fineft fables come from Nertihinfk and Ja-
kutili, the inhabitants of which places catch them in

the mountains of Stannowoi Krebet. The tributary

nations were formerly obliged to pay th;ir taxes in the

(kins of foxes and fables only. But now the (kins of
fquirrels, bears, rein-deer. Sic. and foraetimes money,
are received by way of tribute ; and this not only from
thofe who live near the Lena, but alfo in the govern-
ments of Ilinfk, Irkutzk, Selenginlk, and Nertnun(k.
When the Tartars firft became tribulaiy to RulTia, they
brought their furs indifcriminately as they caught them,
and among them were often fables of extraordinary

value ; and formerly, if any trader brought with hiin

an iron kettle, they ga%'e him in exchange for it as

many fables as it would hold. But they are now better

acquainted with their value. They feil their fables to

fmuggkrs at a very high price, and pay only 3 ruble in-

ftead of a (kin to the revenue ofEcers, who now receive

more ready money than fables, by way of tribute. The
fubjefls plead the fcarcity of furs, and indeed not with-
out fome appearance of truih.

Siberia has fliU other and more valuable treafures than Mineral?,

thofe we have yet mentioned. The filver mines of Ar-
gun are extremely ricli ; the filver they produce yields

(bme gold, and both of thefe are found among the cop-
per ore of Koliwan. This country is alfo particularly

rich in copper and iron ore. The former lies even up-
on the furface of the earth ; and confide'rable mines of
it are found in the mountains of Piclow, Koliwan, Flo-
(kau, Wolkerefen(k", Kufwi, Alepaik, and feveral others,

and in the government of Krafnciar(k (c). Iron is flill

more plentiful in all thefe places, and verv good ; but
that of Kamenlki is reckoned the bed. Several hun-
dj:ed thoufand puds of thefe metals are annually ex-

ported from the fmelting houfes, which belong partly

to the crown, and partly to private pcrfons. Aloft of
them lie in the government of Catharinenhurg. The
Tartars alfo extract a great quantity of iron from the
ore.

g
The topazes of Siberia have a fine luftre ; and in open Precious

fandy places, near the river Argun, as well as on the (tones,

banks of other rivers and lakes, are found fingle fmall

pieces of agate. Here are alfo carnelians and green jaf-

per with red veins. The latter is chiefly met with in

the deferts of Gobi(koi.

The famous marienglas, or lapis fpecularis, great Maricn-

T t 2 quantities gla'-

(b) The oak, though frequent in Huffia, it is faid, is not to be found through this vaft region nearer than the

banks of the Argun and Amur, in the dominions of China. The white poplar, the afpen, the black poi)lar, the

common fallow, and ftveral fpecies of the willow, are veiy common. The Norway and filver fir form great forefts ;

but tiie former does not grow beyond the 60th degree of north latitude, and the latter not beyond 58 degrees. To
•this dreary region of Siberia, Europe is indfibted for that excellent fpecies of oats called Avena Sibirica ; and our

gardens are enlivened with the gay and brilliant flowers bpught from the fame country.

(c) The copper mines of Koliwan, from which gold and filver are extrafted, employ above 40,000 people. The
filver mines of Nertlhinlk, beyond Lake Baikal, employ above 1 4,0c 3. The whole revenue arifing from tbef':

j-nines, according to Mr C<^X';, is not lefs than 679,1821. 13=.
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quantities of winch are dug up in Sibeiia, is by fome

' called Mufcovy or Ruflinn glafs. It is a particular

fpecies of tranlpaient ftone, lying in Ilrata like fo many
flieets of paper. The matrix, or Hone in wliich it is

found, is partly a liglU yellow quartz, or marcadia, and

partly a brown indurated lluid •, and this flone contains

5n it all the fpecies of llie marienglas. To render the

raarienglas fit for ufc, it is fplit with a thin two-edged

knife ; but care is taken that the laminae be not too

ibin. It is uftd for ^vindows ;;nJ lanterns all over Si-

beria, and indeed in every j-art of the Ruffian emiiire,

and looks very beautiful ; its lulfre and clearnefs fur-

paffing that of the fineif glafs, to which it is particularly

preferable for windows and lanterns of (hips, as it will

ftand the exploiion of cannon. It is found in the grealeft

plenty near the river VVitim.

Siberia affords magnets of an extraordinary fize, and

even whole mountains of loaditone. Pit-coal is alfo

dug up in the northern parts of this country. The
kamennoe mallo, a yellowifli kind of alum, unctuous and

fmooth to the touch, like tophus, is found in the moun-

tains of Krafnoiarfk, Ural, Altailh, Jenifea, Baikal, Bar-

gufik, Lena, and feveral others in Siberia.

In this country are not only a great number of frcfli

water lakes, but likewife feveral whofe waters are filt
;

and thefe reciprocally change their nature, the fait fome-

timcs becoming frelh, and the frefh changing into faline.

Some lakes alfo dry up, and others appear where none

were ever feen before. The fait lake of Yamu!ha, in

the province of Tobolfli, is the moft remarkable of all,

for it contains a fait as white as [wow, confilfing entirely

of cubic cryftals. O ic finds alfo in Siberia faline fprings,

fait water brooks, and a hill of fait.

Siberia affords many other things which deferve notice.

That ufeful root called rhubarb grows in vaft quantitit-s

rear the city of Seleginfk. The curious mammuth's bones

and horns, as they are called, which are found along the

hanks of the OLy, Jenefei, Lena, and Irlllh, are unquef-

tlonably the teeth and bones of elephants. But whether

thefe elephants teeth and bones were conveyed to thefe

northern regions by the general deluge, or by any other

inundation, and were by degrees covered with earth, is

n point ivhich might lead us into long and very fruitlefs

difquifitions ; we fliall therefore only obferve, that fuch

bones have likewife been found in Ruffia, and even in

feveral parts of Germany. A kind of bones of a ftill

larger fize than thefe have alfo been dug up in Siberia,

and feem to have belonged to an animal of ihe'ox kind.

The horn of the whale called narwhal has been found

in the earth near the rivers Indigirka and Anadir ; and

the teeth of another fpecies of whales, called ivolroft,

about AnadirfKoi. The latter are larger than the com-

mon fort, which are brought from Greenland, Archan-

gel, and Kola.

The chain of Siberian mountains reaches from that

of WerchoUirie towards the fouth as far as the neigh-

bourhood of the city of Orienburg, in a continued ridge,

under the name of the Uralian mountains ; but from

thence it alters its direflion wefiward. Thefe mountains

are a kind of boundary between RiilTia Proper and Si-

beria. Another chain of hills divides Siberia from the

country of the Calmucks and Mongolians.—Thefe moun-
tains, between the rivers Irllfti and Oby, are called the

Altaic or Golden Mountains, which name they after-

Wards lofc, particularly between the river Jenefei »nd
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the Baikal lake, where they are called t'
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t Tartars, and Ruffians, com- (

,
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n ;liLi- ]i, ,Ion^ have no other religion but
lure ; ot'ieis are Pagans or Mahometans, ai.d

htm have been converted to Chriftianity, of

rather only baptiltd by the RulTi.in mllTionaiics.

SIETPIOllPIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

tlafs of didynarala, and to the older of ^Jiigiotpermia
;

and in the natural lyllem claffed with thofe the order of

which is doubtful. See Ear.vN'Y Indnx.

SIBYLS, in pagan antiquity, certain women faid

to have been endoived with a prophetic fpirit, and to

have delivered oracles, Ihowing the fat-iS and revolu-

tions of kingdoms. Their number is unknown. Plato x^-n.

fpc.aks of one, others of two, Pliny of three, j^lian o^prlcrc't

four, and Varro often ; an opinion winch is univerfdlly '^"^'"""'*-

adopted bv the learned, Thefe ten Sibyls generally re-

fided in the followed places, Perfia, Libya, Delphi,

Cunia- in Italy, Erylhiaea, S.'.mcs, Cum;c in I^oX\,\,

IMarptffa on the Hellefpcnf, Ancyra in Phrygia, and
Tlhurlis. The molt celebrated of the Sibyls is that of

Cuir.a; in Italy, whom fome have called by the different

names of Araallhiea, Demiphile, Herophile, Daphne,
Manto, Phemonoe, and Deiphobe. It is faid, that

Apollo became enamoured of her, and that to make her

fenfible of his paffiun he offered to gi^'c her whatever

file (hould aCi. The Sibyl demanded to live as many
years as iT.e had grains of fand in her hand, but unfor-

tunately forgot to afk for the enjoyment of the health,

vigour, and bloom, of which (he was then in pofltirion.

Tlie god granted lier requtft, but (lie refufed to gra-

tify the pafTion of her lover though he ofl'ered her per-

petual youth and beauty. Some time after (lie bec?me
old and decrepit, her form decayed, melancholy palenefs

and haggard looks fucceeded to bloom and cheerfulnefs.

Slie had already lived about 7:0 year's when j^neas
came to Italy, r.nd. as fome have imagined, (lie had three

centuries more to live before her years were as numerous
as the grains of fand which (he had ir^her hand. She
gave iEneas inftruffions how to find his father in the

infernal regions, and even condufled him to the en-

trance of hell. It was ufual for the Sibyl to write her

prophecies on leaves, which flie placed at the entrance of

her cave \ and it required particular care in fuch as con-

fulted her to take up thefe leaves before the)twere dif-

perfed by the wind, as their meaning then became in-

comprehcnfible. According to the mo(f authentic hi-

ftorians of the Roman republic, one of the Sibyls came
to the palace of Tarquin the Second, with nine volumes,

which (lie offered to fell for a very high price. The mo-
narch difregarded her, and (he immediately difappeared,

and foon after returned, when flie had burned three of

the volumes. She afked the fame price for the remain-

ing fix books ; and when Tarquin refufed to buy them,

(lie burned three more, and flill pcrfifled in demanding
the fame fura of money for the three that were left.

—

This extraordinary behaviour afionifiied Tarquin ; he

bought the books, and the Sibyl inftanlly vsni{1<ed, and

never after appeared to the world. Thefe books xvere

prefcrved with great care by the monarch, and called

the Sibylline verfes. A college of priefls was appointed

to have the care of them ; and fuch reverence did the

Romans
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Romans entertain for lliefe prophetic books, that they

were confulted with the gieatell folemnity, and only

when the ftate feeined to be in danger. When the ca-

pitol was burnt in the troubles of Sylla, the Sibylline

verfes which were depofited there periihed in the con-

flagration ", and to repair the lofs which the republic

f;em;d to have fuilained, commilTioners were injtnedialc-

Jy fent to different parts of Greece to coUeft wh:itever

veifes could be found of the infpired writings of the Si-

byls. The fate of thefe Sibylline verfes which were

coUecled after the conflagration of the capitol is un-

known. There are now many Sibylline verfes extant,

but th;y are reckoned univerfally fpuriou<; and it is evi-

dent that they were compofed in the fecond century by
foiue of the followers of Chrillianity, who wilhed to con-

vince the heathens of their error, by aJilling the caufe

of truth with the arms of pious artifice.

SICERA, a name given to any inebriating liquor by
the Heilenillic Jews. St Chryfollora, Thcodoret, and

Theophilus of Anlioch, who wjre Syrians, and who
therefore ought to know the fignitication and nature of
" ficerj," afllire us, that it properly fignifies palm-wine.

Pliny acknowledges, that the wine of the palm tree was

very well kuo'.v. through all the eafl, and that it was

made by taking a b'jfliel of the dates of the pilm-tree,

arid tlirowing ihem into three gallons of tvater ; then

frieezing out thej'iice, it vvould intoxicate like wine.

The wine of the paim tree is white : when it is drunk

new, it has the tade of the cocoa, and is fweet as honey.

When it is kept longer, it grows ftrong, and intoxicates.

After long keeping, it becomes vinegar.

SICILIAN, in M'ljlc, denotes a kind of gay fpright-

ly air, or dance, probably invented in Sicily, fomewhat of

the nature of an Englilh jig ; ufually marked with the

charafters 5, or—-. It confuls of two drains ; the firft

o 8

of four, and the fecond of eight, bars or raeafures.

_ ' . SICILY, is a large ilbnd in the IVIeJiterransan fea,

aodtxieiit 3*^j"'"'^g ^o the fouthern extremity of Italy, and ex-
'

tends from latitude 36° 25' to latitude ^8° 25', and

from longitude 12° jj' to longitude 16° 5' eail from

Load-jn. Its greatelt length 210 miles, breadth 133^
circumference 6o3 ; its form triangular, the three an-

gles being the promontories of Pelorum, Pachynum, and

Lilybaeum, or as they are now called the Faro, Capo
Paffara, and Capo Boco. It is divided from Italy by

the ftraits of MelTna, reaching from "the Tower of Fa-

ro, which is the mo!l northerly part of tne ifland, to

the Capo ileW Armi, or the Cape of Arras, the moil fouth-

ern part of Calab:ia. Thefe ftrails, by the Latins

called Frctum Siailum, by the Italians li Faro di M-f-
Jiia, ani by us the Faro of M:J/i>2a, are between 12

and 15 miles over in the bro'.deft places, and in the nar-

rowed about a mile and an half; infomuch that when
MefTma was taken by the Carthaginians, many of the

inhabitants are faid to have faved ihemfelves by fvvim-

niing to the oppofite co\ll of Italy. Hence has arifen

an opinion that the ifland of Sicily was originally join-

ed to the continent, but afterwards feparated by an earth-

qmke or fome other natural caufe. This fcparation,

however, is reckoned by tl-.e moft judicious a-mng the

ancients to be fabulous ; and they content themfelves

Hiftory da- with fpeaking of it as a thing faid to have hapoened.

ring the fa- Anciently this illrnd was called Sicania, Sicilia, and
bjioiis Trinacria or Triquetral the tv,-oform;r it had from the
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Sicani and Siculi, who peopled a confiderable part of Sit

the country , the two latter from its triangular figure.
~~

Its firii inhabitants, according to the mod refpeflable

ancient authors, were the Cyclopes and Lieftrigones,

who are faid to have fettled in the countries adjoining

to Mount Etna ; but of their origin we know nothing,

except what is related by the poets. After them came
the Sicani, who called themfelves the original inhabi-

tants of the country ; but feveral ancient hillorians in-

form us that they came from a country in Spain wa-
tered by the river Siconus. Diodorus, however, is of
opinion, that the Sicani were the mod ancient inhabi-

tants of this ifland. He tells us that they were in pof-

felTion of the whole, and applied themfelves to cultivate

and improve the ground in the neighbourhood of Etna,
which was the mol^ fruitful part of the illand : they
built feveral fmall towns and villages on the hills to fe-

cure themfelves againft thieves and robbers ; and were
governed, not by one prince, but each city and dillrift

by its own king. Thus they lived till Etna began to

throw out ilames, and forced them to retire to tlie wcfl-

ern parts of the ifland, which they continued to inhabit

in the time of Thucydi^V-s. Some Trojans, after the

deftruflion of their city, landed in the iiland, fettled

among the Sicani, and built the cities of Eryx and E-
gefla, uniting themfelves with them, and taking the ge-

neral name of Elymi or Elymsei. They were after- .

wards joined by fome Phocenfes, who fettled here on
their return from the fiege of Troy.

After the Sxani had for many ages enjoyed an un-
difturbed pofTeflion of the whole of Sicily, or fuch parts

of it as they chofe to inhabit, they were vifited by the

Siculi, who were the ancient inhabitants of Aufonia
properly fo called ; but being driven out from thence
by the Opici, they took refuge in the illand of Sicily.

Not being contented with the narrow bounds allowed
them by the Sicani, they began to encroach upon their

neighiiours ; upon wliich a war enfjing, the Sicani were
utterly defeated, and confined to a corner of the illand,

the name of which was now clianged from Sicania into

that of Siciiin.

About 300 years after the arrival of the Siculi, the

illand firft began to be known to the Greeks, who efta-

bliflied various colonies, and built many cities in diife-

rent parts of the ifland ; and it is only from the time

of their arrival that we have any hi.lory of the ifland.

The fird of the Greeks that came into Sicily were the

Chalcidians of Euboea, under the conduct of Thucles,

who built Naxus, and a famous altar of Apollo, which,

as Thucydldes tells us, was Hill Handing in his time

without the city. The year after, which was, accord-

ing to Dionyfius HalicarivafTenfis, the third of the 17th

Olympiad, Archias the Corintliian, one of the Hera-
clida:, hid the foundations of Syracufe. Seven years

after, a new colony of Chalcidians founded Leontini

and Catana, after having driven out the Siculi, who in-

habited that traifl. About the fame lime Lamis, with

a colony from Megara, a city of Achaia, fettled on the

river P<ihtacius, at a place called Tro:ilum, where his

adventurers lived fome time in common with the Chal-

cidians of Leontini ; but, being driven from then e by
the Leonlines, he built the city of Thapfus, where he

died. Upon his death, the colony left Thapfus ; and

under the conduft of Hyblon king of the Siculi, found-

ed Megara Hyblaei^ where they refided 245 years, till.

ther
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tliey were driven out by Gelon tyrant of Syracjfe. Da-
ring their abode at Meg.ira, they fent one Pamilus, who
was come from Megara in Acliaia, their original city,

to build Selinus. This city was founded about 100

years after the foundation of Mfgara. Antiphcmiis

a.nd Entimus, the former a Rhodian, the other a Cre-

tan, led each a colony of their countrymen, and jointly

built the city of Gela on a river of the fame name, efta-

blifhing in their new fettlenient the Doric culioms,

about 45 years after the founding of Syracufe. The
inhabitants of Gela founded Agrigentum 108 years af-

ter their arrival in Sicily, and introduced the fame cuf-

toms there. A few years after, Zancle was built by
the pirates of Cumae in Italy ; but chiefly peopled by

the Chalcidians, Samians, and lonians, Tvho chofe rather

to feek. new fettlements than live under the Perfian

yoke. Some time after. Am xales, tyrant of Rhegium,
drove out the ancient proprietors ; and, dividing his

lands amongfl: his followers, called the city Mejfana or

Meffene, which was the name of his native city in Pelo-

ponnefus. The city of Himera was founded by the

Zancleans under the dircftion of Eucleides, Simus, and

Sacon ; but peopled by the C'i?.lcidians and fome Syra-

cufan exiles, who had been driven out by the contrary

fafHsn.

The Syracufans built Acrae, Chafraenae, and Cama-
rina ; the firft 70 years, the fecond 90, and the third

135, after the foundation of their own city. This is

the account which Thucydides, a moll judicious and

exaft writer, gives us of the various nations, whether

Greeks or Barbarians, who fettled in Sicily. Strabo

counts among the ancient inhabitants of Sicily the Mor-
eetes, who being driven out of Italy by the Oenotrians,

fettled in that part of the iflnnd where the ancient city

of Morgantium flood. The Campani, who affumed the

name of Mameriini, that is, invincible warriors, and the

Carthaginians, who fettled very early in Sicily, ought

likewife to be counted among the ancient inhabitants of

the ifland.

Before this period the hiftory of Sicily is blended

with fables like the early hiftory of almotl every other

country. After the fettlement of the Greeks in the

iliand, its various revolutions have been traced from
their feveral fources by many writers ; but by none with

greater accuracy than Mr Swinburne. From his ac-

count of his Travels in the Two Sicilies, we have there-

fore taken the following concife hiftory of this king,

dom, which will at once gratify fuch of our readers as

intereft themfelves in the fate of a ganerous people

who long ftniggled in vain for freedom ; and at the

fame time afford them a fpecimen of the entertainment

they may receive from the veiy elegant work of the

author.

" Ariftocracy prevailed at firft in the Greek fettle-

ments, but foon made way. for tyranny ; which in its

turn was expelled by democracy. One of the earlieft

'deftroyers of common liberty was Phalaris of Agrigen-
tum, who reigned 6co years before Chrift : his example
was contagious ; a legion of tyrants fprung up, and not

a commonwealth in the ifland efcaped the laih of an
ufurp'T. Syracufe was moll opprtffed and torn to

pieces by difTenfion ; as its wealth and preponderance

in the general fcale ,held out a greater temptation than
other cities to the ambition of wicked men. It requires

the combined telliraony of hiftorians to enforce our be-

4
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lief of its wonderful profperity, and the no lefs exlraor- Sicily,

dinary tyranny of forae of its fovereigns. Thefe Gre- '~-~v—
cian colonies attained to fuch exceliei-.ce in arts and
(cienccs as emboldened them frequently to vie with the

learned and ingenious in the mother country ; nay, oflen

enabled them to bear away the palm of viftory : there

needs no ftronger proof of their literary merits than a
bare recital of the names of Archimedes, Theocritus,

Gorgias, and Charondas.
" But the Sicilian Greeks were not deftined to en-Catthagi-

joy the fweets of their fituation without moleftation.nians con-

Very foon after their arrival, the inhabitants of thel"^'' S!f='

neighbouring coaft of Africa began to afpire to a fl'.are'''"^
"' "*

of Sicily. Carthage fent large bodies of forces at dif-

ferent times to eilablilh their power in the ifland, and
about 500 years before the Chrillan era had made
themfelves mafteis of all the weilern parts of it. The
Siculi retained poffeflion of the midland country, and
the iouthern and eaftcm coafts were inhabited by the

Greeks.
5

" About that time Gelo was chofen prince of Syra-Gelo cho.

cufe on account of his virtues, which grew Hill more '^" '''"S-

confpicuous after his exaltation : had the example he
fet been foUov.ed by his fucceflirs, the advantages of

freedom would never have been known or wifhed for by
the Syracufans. The Carthaginians found in him a vi-

gorous opponent to their projeft of cnflaving Sicily, a

projc£l invariably purfued but never accomplilhed.

" Hiero fucceeded his brother Gelo, and, contrary {jj-^^.^gj^j

to the ufual progreflion, began his reign by a difplay by Hieio.

of bad qualities. Senfible of his error, and improved
by experience, he afterwards adopted more equitable

meafures. At his death the Syracufans threw cflf the

yoke, and for fixty years revelled in all the joys of

freedom. Their peace was, hoivever, dillurbed by the

Athenians and the Carthaginians. The latter plunder-

ed Agrigentum, and threatened ruin to the reft of the

Grecian ftates ; but a treaty of peace averted that ftorm.

The Athenians, under pretence of fupporting their al-

lies the people of Segefta, but in reality from a thirft

of dominion, invefted Syracufe with a formidable land

^nd naval armament under the command of Nicias ; in

confequence of a ralli indigefted plan, ill condu61ed at-

tacks, and inadequate fupplies, their whole hoft was cut

to pieces or led away into captivity. .

" Syracufe had fcarcely time to breathe after her vie- Dion) fiiu

tory ere inteftine wars broke out, and rai fed Dionyfius the elder

to fupreme command. Avarice, dtfpotifm, and cruel-*

ty, marked every day of his reign ; but his military en-^ ' "

terprifes were crowned with conftant fuccefs. He died

in peace, and bequeathed a powerful fovereignty to a

fon of his name tainted with the fame and wor.Q: vices,

but not endowed with equal capacity and martial abili-

ty : in fuch hands the rod of tyranny ceafed to be for-

midable, and the tyrant was driven out of Sicily by the

patriotic party ; but matters were not fufficiently fettled

for popular government, and Dionyfius refumed the

fceptre for a w hile, till Timoleon forced him into perpe-

tual exile." s

Liberty feemed now to be eflabliflied on a permanent Azathocfes

bafis j but in Syracufe fuch profpefts always proved il- the tyrant,

lufory. Agathocles, a tyrant more inhuman than any

preceding ufurper, ftized the throne, and deluged the

country with blood. He was involved in a perilous

conteft with the Carthaginians, who obtained many ad-

vantages
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vantages over him,, drove his troops from poll to poll,

' and at lart blocked up his capital. I;i this defperate

fituation, nhen ail foreign helps were precluded, and

hardly a rclource remained at home, the genius of A-
gathocles compaffed his deliverance by a plan that was

imitated amon;; the ancients by Hannibal, and among
the moderns by the famous Cortes. He embarked with

the flower of his army ; forced his way thiough innu-

merable obftacles ; landed in Africa ; and, having burnt

his fleet, routed the Carthaginians in a pitched battle,

and laid their territory wafte. Carthage feemed to be

on the brink of ruin, and that hour might have marked

her downfal had the Sicilian holl been compofed of pa-

triotic foldiers, and not of ungovernable affkflins ; difcord

pervaded the viilorioas camp, murder and riot enfued
;

and the tyrant, after beholding his children and friends

butchered before his face, efcaped to Sicily, to meet a

death as tragical as his crimes deferved.

Anarchy now raged throughout the ifland, and every

faiElioii was reduced to the necelTily of calling in the af-

fiftance of foreign powers ; among whom Pyrrhus king

of Epirus took the lead, and reduced all parlies to fome

degree of order and obedience. But ambition loon

prompted him to invade thofe rigiits which he came to

defend •, he c™ll off the mafk, and made Sicily feel un-

der his fway as heavy a hand as that of its former op-

prefTors ; but the Sicilians foon alTamed courage and_

ftrength enough to drive him out of the ifland.

About this period the Mamertini, whom Mr Swin-
" bume indigmntly ftyks a crew of mifcreants, furprifed

Medina, and, after a general maflacre of the citizens,

eftabliflied a republican form of government. Their com-
monwealth became fo troublefome a neighbour to the

Greeks, that Hiero H. who had been ralfed to the

chief command at Syracufe in confideration of, his fupe-

rior wifdom and warlike talents, found himfelf neceflira-

tcd to form a league with Carthage, in order to deftroy

this neft of villains. In their diftrefs the Mamertini

implored the alFiftance of Rome, though the fenate had

recently punilhed with exemplary feverity one of

their own legions for a fimilar outrage committed at

Rhegium. The virtue of the Romans gave way to the

temptation, and the defire of extending their empire be-

yond the limits of Itily, cad a veil over every odious

circumftanee attending this alliance. A Roman army
croflTed the Faro, relieved Meflina, defeated the Car-

thaginians,^ and humbled Hiero into anally of the re-

public.
"

Thus began the firft Punic war, which was canted

on for many years in Sicily with various fuccefs. The
genius of Hamilcar Barcas fupported the African caufe

under numberlefs difappointmcnts, and the repeated

overthrows of his colleagues ; at lafl, finding his exer-

tions ineffeclaal, he advifed the Carthaginian rulers to

parchafe peace at the price of Sicily. Such a treaty

was not likely to be obferved longer than want of llrenglh

fhould curb the aiiimofity of the vanquiihcd party: when
their vigour v;as recru'ted, Hannibal fon of Hamilcar ca-

fily perfuaded ihem to r'fume the contefi, and for 16

! years waged war i\ the heart of the Roman territories.

Meanwhile Hiero conducted him'elf ^vil!\ fi much pru-

dence, that he retained the friendfliip of both parlies,

and preferved his portion of Sicily in perfccl tranq'iillily.

He died in extreme old age. beloved and rcfpeft-rJ Loth

£t hjine and abroad.
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His graiidfou Hieronymus, forfaking this happy line Sitily.

of politics, and contracting an alliance with Carthage, >
-'

fell an early victim to the troubles which his own folly

had excited. Once more, and for the lall time, the Sy-
racufans found thcrafelves in pofltlTion of their indepen-

dence : but the ti.mes were no longer fuited to fuch a

fyftera ; diffenfions gained head, and dillrafled the pub-
lic councils. Carlhage could not fuppori them, or pre-

vent Marcellus from undertaking the liege of Syracufe,

immortalized by the mechanical efforts of Archimedes,
and the immenfity of the plunder. See Syracuse. 13
The Sicilians after this rehnquilhed all martial ideas, Sicily cpti-

and during a long feries of generations turned their at- 'l'^'^"^ by

tention folely to the arts of peace and the labours of 1.' "V
• 1 .r-i • ,. • . r . V, eens, and

agriculture. Ihcir pofition m the centre of the no- aittrwards

man empire preferved them both from civil and foreign by ihcNor-

foES, except in two infiances of a fervile war. The ra-""*"^

pacity of their governors was a more conllant and in-

fupportable evil. In this flate of apathy and opulence

Sicily remained do%vn to the 7 th century of our era,

when the Saracens began to difturb its tranquillity.

The barbarous nations of the north had before invaded

and ravaged its coalis, but had not long kept pofTeflion.

The Saracens were more fortunate. In 827 they avail-

ed themfelves of quarrels among the SiciHans to fubdue
the country. Palermo was chofen for their capital, and
the llandard of Mal-.omet triumphed about 2co years.

In 1038 George Maniaces was fent by the Greek em-
peror with a great army to attack Sicily. He made
good his landing, and pulhcd his conquells wiih vigour ;

his fjccefs arofe from the valour of fome Norman troops,

wh:ch were at that time unemployed and ready to fell

their fervices to liie beil bidder. Maniaces repaid them
with ingratitude ; and by his abfurd conduft gave the

MuBelmans time to breathe, and the Normans a pretext

and opportunity of invading the Imperial dominions in

Italy. Robert and Roger of Hauteviile afterwards con-

quered Sicily on their oum account, not as mercenaries ; -

for having fubftantially fettled their power pn the con-

tinent, they turned their arms agaiuil this ifland in obcr

dience to the dictates of zeal and ambition. After ten

years ftruggle, the Saracens yielded up the rich prize,

and Robert ceded it to his brother Roger, who affumed

the title of Great Earl of Sicily, ruled the Hate with

wifdom, and ranks defervcdly among the greatell cha-

rader» in hillory. He railed himfelt from the humble
llation of a poor younger fon of a private gentleman, to

the exalted dignity of a powerful monarch, by the fole

force of his o.vn genius and courage ; he governed a na-

tion of ftrangers with vigour and juflice, and tranfmitted

his pofiethons undifputed to his pollcrity. Such an af-

femblage of great qualities is well inlitled to our admi-

ration, i^

He was fucceeded by his fon Simon, whofe reign wasl'n<Ier tl^c

fliort, and made way for a fecond fon called Roger. In''"™,'""'"

1127 this prince joined to his Sicilian poffeftions Uie°^' ,"j^

whole inheritance of Robert Guifcaid (fee Naples, „a^cll^.

'

N° 23.). aid affumed the regal ftyle. The greateft

part cf his rtign was taken up in quelling revolts in Ita-

ly, but Sicily enjoyed profound peace. In 1 154 his

fjn William afrended the throne, and pair«d his life in

war and confufion. William 11. fucceeded his fatlier,

and died without ifTue. Tancred, though bafcly born,

was eleflcd his fucccffor, and after him his fon William
III, v;ho Vias vanquiflied by Henry of Sivabia. During

the
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t!ie troubles lliat agitated the reign of his fon the em-
peror Frederic, pence appears to have been the lot of

ijicily. A Ihort-lived fedition, and a revolt of the Sa-

racens, are the only commotions of uhich we read. For
greater fecurity, the Saracens mere removed to Puglla

400 yenrs after the conqueft of Sicily by their ancetlors.

Under Conrad and Manfred Sicily remained quiet; and
from that lime the hillory of Sicily is related under the

article Naples, N° 20, Sec.

At the death of Charles II. of Spain, his fpoils be-

came an objeil: of furious contention j and at the peace

of Utrecht, Sicily was ceded to Victor duke of Savoy,

who, not many years after, was forced by the emperor

Charles VI. to relinquifli that fine illand, and take Sar-

dinia as an equivalent. But as the Spaniards had no
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n- lliore of Calabria, beyond ivhich is ;»2 fmall city of the

fame n^nie. Though there %vas fcarccly any wind, Spal-
*

lanzani heard, about two miles diltant from tie rock, a
nolle like a confufed barking of dogs, and on a nearer

approach he dil'covered the caufe. This rock contains

a number of caverns, one of the largeil of which is call-

ed by the people Dragara. The waves, when in the

leall agitated, rulhing into theie caverns, break, da(h,

throw up frothy bubbles, and thus occalion thefe vari-

ous and multiplied Ibunds. He then perceived with
how much truth and relemblance of nature Homer and
Virgil, in their perfonifications ot Scylla, had pourtray-

ed this fccne, by defcribing the monfter they drew as

lurking in the darkncfs of a vaft cavern, furrounded by
ravenous barking maftiffs, together with wolves, to in-

concern in thefe bargains, they made a fudden attempt create the horror.

to recover Sicily, in which they failed through the v

gilance of the Englilh admiral Byng. He deftroyed

their fleet in 1718, and compelled them to drop their

fcheme for a time. In 1734 the Spanilli court refumed
their defign with fuccefs. The infant Don Carlos drove

the Germans out, and was crowned king of the two Si-

cilies at Palermo. When he pafl'ed into Spain to take

ponefiion of that crown, he transferred the Sicilian dia-

dem to his fon Ferdinand III. of Sicily, and IV. cf able, enter on full fail

Naples, and it has ever fince remained in the poflelTion they feem to fly over

of the fame family.

Sicily is L-parated, as we have already obferved, from

Italy by a narrow firait called the Faro of Mc//;na. This

llrait is ftill remarkable for the rapidity of its currents

and the irregular ebbing and flowing of the fea, which
fo.metimes rallies in with fuch violence as to endanger

lliips riding at anchor. Anciently it was much more
remarkable for Scylla and Charybdis, the one a rock,

and the other a whirlpool, between which it was very

dangerous to lleer, and concerning which fo many fables

have been related by the ancients. Scylla is a rock on

the Italian fide, oppofite to Cape Pylores, which runs

out into the fea on the Sicilian fide. Mr Brydcne in-

forms us, that the navigation of the llraits is not even vet

Though the tide is almoft imperceptible In the open
parts ol the Mediterranean, it is very Itrong in the rtrait

of Mefl"ina, owing to the narrownels of the channel, ard
regulated by the periodical elevations ai.d deprcflicns of

the water. 'Where the current is accompanied by a

wind blowing tl:e f=me way, vefTtls have noihing to

fear, fince they either do not enter the ftrait, both tlie

wind and flream oppofing thtm ; or, it bcth are favour-

md pais with fuch rapidity that

the water. When the current

runs from foulh to north, and the north wind blows hard

at the f-me time, the fliip is refilled by the oppofite cur-

rent, and impelled by two forces in contrary direftions,

is dad.ed on the rork of Scylla, or driven on the neigh-

bouring lands. 'J"he current, where it is flrcngeft, docs

not extend over the whole flrait, but winds thrcugh it

in intricate meanders, with the ccurfe of which the fai-

lors flatiened to give ftrangers affiflance aie well ac-

quainted, and thus able to guide the fliip in fuch a man-
ner as to avoid it. Should the pilot, however, confid-

ing in his twn {kill, neglcft fuch alTiflance, he would
run the mcft imminent rilk cf being fi ipwrecked. In

this conflift of the waters, it is ufelefs to throw the line

to difcover the depth of the bctttm, the vicknce of the

performed without danger. He alfo informs us, that the current frequently carrying the lead aln.oft on the fur-

life of the current which fets through the Oralis may
be heard for feveral miles, like the roaring of fome large

impetuous river confined between narrow bank?. In

many places the water rofe into whirlpools and eddies,

which are dangerous to fliipping. The current fet ex-

afliy for the rock of Scylla, and would certainly have

carried any thing thrown into it againft that point. Our
author, however, is by no means of opinion that the

flrait is fo d^ iger the ancients have reprefented i

though he thinks that the ftrait is now prol^ably much
wider than formerly, which may have diminiflied the

danger. There are many fmall rocks, which Qiow their

heads near the bafe of the large ones. Thefe are pro-

bably the dogs defcribed by the ancient poets as howling
round Scylla. 1 he rock is near 2C0 feet high, and has

a kind of caftle or fort built on its fummit with a town
called Scijlla or Sciglio, containing 300 or 4C0 inhabi-

tants on its fouth fide, which gives the title of prince to

a Calibre fe family.

The following account of thefe rocks and whirlpools

is given by the celebrated naturalid Spallanzani. He in-

forms us, thai Scylla is a lofty rock, 12 miles from Met-

face of the water. I'he ftrongtft cables, thtugh fome

feet in circumference, break like fmall ccrds. Every
expedient afforded by ti.e art of navigation, is ufeleis

heie. The only means of avoiding being daflied againll

the rocks, or driven upon the fands in the midft of this

pciilous confell of the winds and waves, is to have re-

courfe 'o the fkill anii courage of the Mtflinefe fea-

men.
Charybdis is diftant from, the (here of Mtflina about

750 feet, and is called by the people of the country Ca-

I'faro, not from the agitation of tliC waves, but from

Kx\aii and ?«{««, bfcutifui touer, fom the iighthoule

erected rear it for the guidance of vtfTels. \\ hen the cur-

rent fets in from the north, the rilcts^call it the difcend-

ing yema, or current ; and when it runs ficm the fouth,

the rfccKiling reric. The current afcends or defcends

at the rifing or felting of the moon, and continues for

fi.N hours, 'in the interval between each afcent or de-

fcent, there is a calm which lalls at lead 15 minutes,

but not longer than an hour. Afterxvards, at the rifing

or fettiug cf the moon, the current enters frem the

north, making various angles of incidence with the fliore,

fina, rif:r,g almoft perpendicular from the Ra on the and at laft re-aches the Calofaio. This delay fometimes

continued
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coiitinues two hours ; fomelimes it immediately falls in-

' to the Calofaro ; and then experience regards it as a

certain indication of bad weather,

Wher, Spallanzani obferved Charybdis from the fliore,

it appeared like a group of tumultuous waters, which

group as he approached, became more extenfive and

more agitated. He was carried to the edge, where he

ilopped fome time to make the requiiite obfervations
;

and was then convinced beyond the ihadow of a doubt,

that what he faw was by no means a vortex or whirl-

pool.

Though he was convinced that there was no gulf

under the Calofaro, as otherwife there would have been

a whirlpool, which would have carried down into it the

lloating fubllances ; he determined to found the bottom

with a plummet, and found its greatell depth did not

exceed 500 feet. He was alfo informed, to his great

lurprife, that beyond the Calofaro, towards the middle

of the ftrait, the depth was double.

When the wind and current are contrary to each

other, and both in their greateft violence, the fwelling

and dathing of the waves within the Calofaro is much
ftronger, more impetuou';, and more extenfive. It then

contains t!<ree or four fmall whirlpools, or even more,

according to the greatnefs of its extent and violence. If

at this time fmall velTels are driven into the Calofaro by

the current or the wind, they are feen to whirl round,

rock, and plunge, but are never drawn down into the

vortex. They only fink when filled with water, by

the waves beating over them. When velTels of a larger

fize are forced into it, whatever wind they have they

cannot extricate themfelves ; their fails are ulelefs ; and

after having been for fome time tolfed about by the

waves, if they are not aflil^ed by the pilots of the coun-

try, who know how to bring them out of the courfe of

the current, they are furioully driven upon the neigh-

boaring Ihore of the Lantema, where they are wrecked,

and the greater part of their crews perifh in the waves.

If a fhip be extricated from the fury of Charybdis,

and carried by a ftrong foutherly wind along the llrait

towards the northern entrance, it will indeed pafs out

fafely •, but (hould it meet with a wind in a nearly op-

poute direction, it would become the fport of both thefe

winds, and, unable to advance or recede, be driven in a

middle courfe between their two direcllons, that is to

fay, full upon the rock of Scylla, if it be not immedi-

ately aiTilfed by the pilots. It is likewife obferved, that

in thefe hurricanes a land wind frequently rifes, wliich

defcends from a narro^v pafs in Calabria, and increafes

the force with which the fhip is impelled towards the

rock. Thus, the faying which became proverbial among
the ancients ;—that " he who endeavours to avoid Cha-

rybdis, dalhes upon Scylla," is, in a great meafure, true.

In the ilraits, Mr Brydone informs us, a moft furpri-

fing phenomenon is to be obferved. In the heat of fum-

mer, after the fea and air have been much agitated,

there appears in the heavens over the flraits a great va-

riety of Angular forms, fome at refl and others moving
with great velocity. Thefe forms, in proportion as the

light increafes, feem to become more aerial, till at laft,

fome time before funrife, they totally difappear. The
Sicilians reprefent this as the moft beautiful figlit in na-

ture. Leonti, one of the befi S'cili.in writers, fiys,

that the heavens appear crowded with a variety of ob-

jefls, fuch as palaces, woods, gardens, &c. befides the

figures of rren and other animals that are feen in motion

Vol. XlX. Part I.
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among thtni. Some treatifes have been written con- SJciljr.

cerning this phenomenon ; but nothing fatisfaclory has "—v—

'

been delivered concerning its caufe.

Though Sicily lies in a warm climate, the air iscilmar
healthful, being refrelhed witii fea-breezes on every fide, and pio-

It has at all times been remarkably fertile ; but the era Jui^f-

of its greatelf profpcrily was from the fiege of Syracufe
by the Athenians to the Carthaginian conquells. Then '^'atkin's

and long after it fupplied with grain, in years of fear-
^"""''

city, all the countries upon the Mediterranean e.xcepl ^^"^^*^_
Egypt and the coalts of Alia, and Kome and Carthage /.^'j^^^rnA;"

continually. Even now, under all tl:e impediments oiSictlv, Wf.
fuperftition and bad government, its produ(Jtions are,

in quantity and quality, the beft in Europe. Of the
vegetable are grain, wines, oil, fruits, tobacco, mulber-
ry trees for the nlkworm, cotton, medicinal roots, and
fugar canes. The lall of thefe tlourilh near Avola and
Merilli. They are of an inferior quality to thofe of
the Weft Indies, but their fugar is tweeter than any
other. The animal production is fimilar to that of
Italy, but the horned cattle are a fmaller breed. The
coafts abound with fifli, particularly with tunney and
anchovies ; the export of which forms a very lucrative

branch of commerce. There are mines of filver, copper,
and lead, but none are worked. Ne.ir Palma are beds
of the beft fulphur ; at the mouth of the river Giaretta
is tound a yellow amber, preferable to that of the Bal-
tic : and in every part of the illand quarries of marbles,

that have furniflied materials for all the noble edifices of
Sicily. The mol^ beautiful are in the neighbourhood
of P.ilermo, particularly the yellow^, and thofe that re-

femble the verde antique, porphyry, and lapis lazuli.

The population of the illand amounts to 1,300,000 fouls;

not as much again as the fingle city of Syracufe former-
ly contained.

Here are feveral rivers and good fprings ; but few of .

''

the rivers are navigable, having but a (hort courfe, and .n^un^JnL
defcendiiig precipitately from the mountains. The chief

are the Bantera, the Jaretta, and the Salfo; of which,
the two former run from weft to eaft, and the third from
north to fouih.

Of the mountains in this ifland the moft noted is

Mount Etna, now called Monte Gihello, or Mongibello,

a volcano whofe eruptions have often proved fatal to the
neighbouring country. See Etna.
Were the Sicilians a cultivated people, among whom Cwftitu-

thofe arts were encouraged which not only promote tion and go.

the wealth and comfort of a nation, hut alfo exercife the "'"'""'^"1.

nobler faculties and extend the vie^vs of mankind, the ^i'^'^'r't

circumllances of their government are fuch, that
\^'^^'""!"^'

might gradually be improved into a free conftitution : '^apu'an*
but to this, the ignorance, fuperftition, and poverty, ofSkUy.
the people feem to be invincible obllacles. The' mo-
narchical power in Sicily is far from being abfolute

;

and the parliament claims a Ihare of public authority

independently of the will of the king, deduced from a
compact made between Koger and the Norman barons

after the expulfion of the Saracens. This claim is de-
nied by the king, who willies the nobles to confider

their privileges as derived folely from his favour. Hence
the government is in a fituation which greatly refemblcs

tliat of our own and the other kingdoms of Europe in

the fcudil times ; there are continual jealoufies and op-
pofitions between the king nnd tlie barons, of which an
enlightened people might cafily lake advantage, and ob-
tain that fliare in the conftitution which might fecuic

f u them
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laquilitian.

tnem from future oppreflion. In thefe difputes, the

king has the advantage at leaft of power if not of right

;

and leveral works, in which the claims of the Sicilian

baions have been afferted, were publicly burned not

many years ago.

As the fovereign holds his court at Naples, Sicily is

governed by a viceroy, who is appointed on^y fior three

years, though at the end of that term liis commiffion is

lometimes renewed. He lives in great Hate, anJ, as

the reprcfentative of the king, his power is very confi-

dcrable. He prelides in all the courts and depaitmenls

of government, and is commander in chief of all the

forces : he calls or diflolves the parliament when he

pleads; and by him all orders, laws, and fen fences, mull

be figned : Lut his olhce is far from being defirable, as

it generally renders him the objeft either of the jealoufy

of the court of Naples, or of the hatred of the Sicilians.

Tlie parliament coniills of the nobles, the bifliops,

and abbots, and the reprefentatives of 43 cities, which

are immediately fubieft to the crown. Thofe cities

which are fubjeft to any of the nobles fend no members
to the parliament ; in thtfe the king has not much au-

thority, and derives little advantage from them. Ac-
cording to the laws, the parliament ought to be affem-

bled at the end of every three years : but the govern-

ment pays little attention to this rule. The common
people are in general very much attached to the nobles,

and are inclined to take their part in all their differen-

ces with the court; but the magiftrates and principal

inhabitants of the cities which belong to thefe feudal

lords, wilh to get rid of their authority, and imagine

that they Ihouid be lefs oppreffed, if immediately fub-

jeft to the king : thefe inclinations are not difagreeable

to the court, and are encouraged by moil of the law-

yers, who are of great fervice to government in conteft-

ing the privileges of the nobles. Many of ihefe privi-

leges are now abridged ; and the po'.ver of the barons,

with refpeft to the adminiftration of jullice in their do-

mains, was very properly limited by the viceroy Ca-
raccioli, in the year 178;. The government of this

nobleman was very beneficial to Sicily, as he, in a great

meafure, cleared the ifland of the banditti that ufed to

infeft it, and made feveral excellent regulations for the

eftabliflimenl of focial order and pevfonal fecurity. He
deferres the thanks of every well-wilher to mankind for

having abolilhed the court of inquifition, which had
been eftablilhed in this country by Ferdinand the Ca-

tholic, and made dependent on the authority of the

grand inquifitor of Sp;.in. Its lall auto da fe was held

in the year 1724, when two perfons were burr. cd. At
length Chailes III. rendered it independent of the Spa-

riftr inquifitor, and abridged its power, by forbidding it

to make ufe of the torture, and to inflift public punirtr-

ments. The Marchefe Squillace, and his fucceftbr the

Marchefe Taiiucci, were both enemies to the hierarchy
;

and, during their viceroyalties, took care to appoint fen-

fible and liberal men to the office of inquifitor : the laft

of whom was Ventimiglia, a man of a moll humane and
amiable charafler, who heartily wiHied for the abolition

of this diabolical court, and readily contributed toward

it. While he held the office of inquifitor, he always

endeavoured to procure the acquittal of the accufed ; and
when he could fucceed no other way, would pretend

fome infonnality in the trial. The total annihilation of

this mlirumcnt of the worft of tyranny was referred for

II
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Caraccioli. A priell being accufed to the inquif.tic:!,

was dragged cut of his houCe and thrown into the dun-
geon. He was condemned ; but, on account of infor- .

mality, and a violation of jullice in the trial, he appeal-

ed to the viceroy, who appointed a committee of juriils

to examine the procefs. The inquifitor refufed to ac-

knowledge the authority of this commiffion
;
pretending

that to expofe the fecrets of the holy olRce, and to fub-

mit its decilions to the examination of lay judges, would
be fo inconfillent with his duty, that he would fee the ,,
inquifuion aboliffied rather than confent to it. Caracci- aboli/Iitrd

oli took him at his word, and procured a royal mandate by Caiac-

by which the holy office was at once annihilated. JJe'^'"'''

ailembled all the nobility, judges, and bilhops, on the

a7th of March 1782, in the palace of the inquifition,

and commanded the king's order to be read ; after

which he took poffeffion of the archives, and caultd all

the prifons to be let open : in thefe were at that lime

only two prii'oners, who had been condemned to per-

petual confaiement for witchcraft. The papers rela-

ting to the finances were preferved ; but all the rtll

were publicly burned. The poiTcffions of the holy office

were affigned to the ufe of cluuches and charitable in-

flitulions : but the officers then belonging lo it retained

their falaries during their lives. 'J he palace itielf is

converted into a cullomhoufe, and the place where he-

retics were formerly roaftcd alive for the honour of the

Catholic faith, is now changed into a public garden.

The cognizance of offences againlt orthodoxy is com-
mitted lo the bilhops : but they cannot cite any one
to appear before them without perraillion from the vice-

roy j neither can they confine sny perfon to a folitary

prifcn, ncr deny him the privilege of writing to his

friends, and conveifing freely with his advocate. The
nobility are fo numerous in this ifland, that Labat fays

it is paved with noblemen. The general affembly of

parliament is compofed of 66 aichhiihops, biffiops, ab-

bots, and priors, which form the Eracchio ecclefiallico.

Fifty-eight princes, 27 dukes, 37 marquiffes, 27 counts,

one vifcount, and 79 barons, toim the militaire ; and
the demaniale confills of 43 leprefentalives of free towns.

Out of each bracchio four deputies are chofen to con-

duifl public bufincfs. But the viceroy, the prince of

Butera, and the prjc-tor of Palermo, are always the three

firfl. Such was the government of Sicily while the

Neapolitan monarchy remained entire ; but fince the

latter was ufurped by the French, Sicily is all that is left

to its former poffeffor.

SICINIUS Dlntaius, a tribune of the people,

lived a little after the expulfion of the kings from Rome.
He w-as in 1 20 battles and Ikinniflies, befidts fingle com-
bats, in all ofvhich he came off conqueror. He ferved

under nine generals, all of vvhom triumphed by his

means. In thefe battles he received 43 wounds in the

forepart of his body, and not one in his back. The fe-

nate made him ^reat prefenls, and he was honoured with

the name of the Roman Achilles.

SICYOS, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs of

mor.occia, and to the order of fyngenefia j and in the /

natural fyiiem arranged under the 34th order, Cucur-

hilaceif. See BoTANY Index.

SIDA, Telkw or Indian MALI.On\a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of monadelphia, and lo the order

of polyandria ; and in the natural fyllem ranging under

the 37th order, Columnifera:. See Bota.ny Index.

SIDDEE.
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SIDDEE, or Sedee, an Arabic title, by wliich the

AbylVinians or Habalhys are always diftinguilhed in the

,
courts of Hindoftan ; where, being in great rejjute for

firmnefs and fidelity, they are generally employed as

commanders of forts or in polls of great trull.

SIDEREAL YEAR. See AsTHOKOMr Indtx.

SIDERIA, in.V(3/i/;Y//H//7ary,the old name of agenos
of cryllals, ufed to exjirefs thoic altered in their figure

by particles of iron. Thefe are of a rhomboidal figure,

and compofed only of fix planes. Of this genus there

are four known fpecies. I. A colouilefs, pellucid, and

thin one ; found in confiderable quantities among the

iron ores of the forelt of Dean in Glouceflerfhire, and

in feveral other places. 2. A dull, thick, and brown
one ; not uncommon in the fame places with the for-

mer. And, 3. A black and very glolTy kind, a foflil of

great beauty ; found in the fame place with the others,

as alio in Leiceilerlliire and SuiTex.

SIDERI FE, a fubftance fuppofed by Meyer to be a

new metal ; but according to Bergman and Kirwan it

is nothing elfe than a natural combination of phofpho-

ric acid with iron.

SIDERITIS, IroxaVort; a genus of plants belong-

ing to the clals of didynamia, and to the order of gym-
nofpermia ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under the

42d order Verticillatce. See Botany Index.

SIDEROXYLON, Irok-wood ; a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of pentandria, and to the order of

monogynia ; and in the natural fylfem ranging under

the 53d order, Ditmofce. See BotaKY Index,

SIDNEY, Sir Philip, was bom, as is fuppofed, at

Penftmrll in Kent in the year 1554: His father was
Sir Henry Sidney, an Irifh gentleman, and his mother
Mary the eldeft daughter of ,Iohn Dudley duke of Nor-
thumberland. He was fent when very young to Chrifl-

church college at Oxford, but left the unirerfily at 1 7
to fet out on his travels. After vifiting France, Ger-
many, Hungary, and Italy, he returned to England in

1575, and was next year fent by Q^ueen Elizabeth as

her ambaflfiidor to Randolph emperor of Germany. On
his return he viilted Don John of Auflria, governor of

'he Netherlands, by whom he was received with great

refpcft. In I ^70, when O^ueen Elizabeth feemed on

the point of concluding her long projefled marriage

with the duke of Anjou, Sir Philip wrote her a letter,

in which he difiuaded her from the match with unufual

ilegance of exprelTion, as well as force of resfoning.

About this time a quarrel with the earl of Oxford oc-

cailoned his withdrawing from court ; during which re-

tirement he is fuppofed to have written his celebrated

romance called Arcadia.

In 1585, after the queen's treaty with the United

States, he was made governor of Flulhing and mafter of

the horfe. Here he diftinguilhed himfelf fo much both

by his courage and conduift, that his reputation rofe to

the higheft pitch. He was named, it \% pretended, by
the republic of Poland as one of the competitors for that

crown, and might even have been elefted had it not

been for the interference of the queen. But his illuftri-

ous career was foon terminated; for in 1586 he was
wounded at the battle of Zutphen, and carried to Arn-
heim, %vhere he foon after died. His body was brouglit

fo London, and buried in St Paul's cathedral. He is

defcribed by the writers of that age as the mofl perfeft

model of an accomplillied gentleman that could be form-
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ed even by the wanton imagination of poetry or fic-

tion. Virtuous condufl, polite converfation, heroic va-
^

lour, and elegant erudition, all concurred to render him
the ornament and delight of the Engliih court : and as

the credit which he enjoyed with tiie queen and the

earl of Leicefter was uholly employed in the encourage-

ment of genius and literature, his praifeshave been tranf-

mitted with advantage to pollcrity. No perfon was fo

low as not to become an objeft of his humanity. After

the battle of Zatphen, while he was lying on the field

mangled with wound*, a bottle of water was brought

him to relieve his third ; but obferving a foldier near

him in a like miferable condition, he laid. This malt's

tiecejjitu isJiili greater than mine; and refigned to him
the bottle of water. Befides his Arcadia}, he wrote fe-

reral Imaller pieces both in profe and verfe, which have
been publilhed.

Sidney, Algernon, was the fecond fon of Robert
earl of Leicelter, and of Dorothy eldeft daughter of the

earl of Northumberland. He was born about the year

1 61 7. During the civil wars he took part againft the

king, and diftinguilhed himlelf as 3 colonel in the army
of the parliament. He was afterwards appointed one

of King Charles's judges, but declined appearing in that

court. During the ufurpation of Cromwel, Sidiiey,

who was a violent "republican, retired to the country,

and fpent his time in writing thofe dil'courfes on govern-

ment which have been lb defervedly celebrated. After
the death of the Proteftor, he again took part in the

public tranlaclions of his country, and ivas abroad on an

embafly to Denmark when King Charles was reftored.

Upon this he retired to Hamburgh, and afterwards to

Francfort, where he refided till 1677, when he return-

ed to England and obtained from the king a pardon.

It has been affirmed, but the Itory deferves no credit,

that during his refidence abroad King Charles hired ruf-

fians to aflafTmate him. After his return he made re-

peated attempts to procure a feat in parliament, but all

of them proved unfucrefsful. After the intention of the

commons to feclude the duke of York from the throne

had been defeated by the fudden ditTolution of parlia-

ment, Sidney joined with eagcrnefs the councils of Ruf-

fel, ElTex, and Monmouth, who had refolved to oppofe

the duke's fucceffion by force of arms. Frequent meet-

ings were held at London ; while, at the fame time, a

fet of fubordinate confpirators, who were not, however,

admitted into their confidence, met and embraced the

mod defperate refolutions. Keiling, one of thefe men,
difcovered the whole confpiracy ; and Algernon Sidney,

together with bis noble affociates, was immediately

thrown into prilon, and no art was left unattempted in

order to involve them in the guilt of the meaner confpi-

rators.

Howard, an abandoned nobleman, without a fingle

fpark of virtue or honour, wai the only witnefs a^ainft

Sidney ; but as the law required two, his difcourfes on

government, found unpublillied in his clofet, were con-

ftrued into trcafon, and decl.ired equivalent to another

witnefs. It was in vain for Sidney to plead that pa-

pers were no legal evidence ; that it could not be pro-

ved they were written by him ; and that if thty were,

they contained nothing treasonable. The defence was

overruled ; he was declared guilty, condemned, and ex-

ecuted ! His attainder was revcrfed in the firll year of

King William.

U u 2 He
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Inry He wciS a man of extraordinary couiage ; ileady even

,11 to obftinacy ; of a fincere but rough and boifterous tem-
" "'•

. per. Though he profefled his belief in the Chrirtian

religion, he was an enemy to an ellablilhed church, and

even, according to Burnet, to every kind of public uor-

iiiip. In his principles he was a zealous republican :

government v.as always his favourite ftudy ; and his ef-

lays on that fubjeft are a proof of the progrefs which

he made.

SIDON, in yinctent Geography, z city of Phoenicia

in Afia, famous in Scripture for its riches, arifing from

the extenfive commerce carried on by its inhabitants.

Heavy judgements were denounced againft the Sido-

Jiians on account of their wickednefs, which were ac-

compliftied in the time of Ochus king of Perfia : for

that monarch having come againft them with an army

on account of their rebellion, the city was betrayed by

its king : upon which the wretched inhabitants were

feized with defpair ; they fet five to their houfes, and

40,coo, with their wives and children, periihed in the

tlames.

This city is now called SaiJe, and, according to Mr
Bruce's account, not only its harbour is filled up with

fand, but the pavement of the ancient city flood 74 feet

lower than the ground on which the prefent city ftands.

\'olney defcribes it as an ill-built dirty city, its length

along the fea-fliore is about 600 paces, and its breadth

At the north-weft fide of the town is the caftle
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ed by an II, the initial letter of the difcoverer's name,

and a crofs to fliovv that it is a Chrifiian planet. See

Astronomy Index, v.

SIEGE, in the ait of war, is to furround a fortified

place with an army, and approach it by paffages made
in the ground, fo as to be covered againft the fire of the

place.

SIEGEN, a town of Germany in Wetleravia, with

a caftle and the title of a principahty, which it gives

to a branch of the houfe of Naflau. It is feated on a

river of the fame name, in E. Long. 8. j. N. Lat.

SO- Si-
SIENNA, a large, andent, and celebrated city of

Tufcany in Italy ; capital of the Sicnnefe, with an

archbiftiop's fee, a famous univerfity, and a citadel. It

is about four miles in circumference, and furrounded

with an old wall. The metropolitan church is much
elleemed by travellers ; and though it is a Gothic ftruc-

ture, the architeilure is admirable. It is built with

black and white marble, and the pavement is of mofaic

work. 'J'he town is adorned with a great number 01

palaces, fountains, and fuperb churches, as alfo a mag-
nificent hofpital. The great area is round, and the

houfes about it are of the fame height, lupported by

piazzas, under which people may walk in hot or rainy

weather; in the middle is a bafon, which can be filled

with water at any time, to reprefent a fea-fight with

fmall veflels. The Italian language is taught here with

Vvhich is built in the fea ilfelF, 80 paces from the main fuch purity, that a great many foreigners frequent it on

land, to which it is joined by arches. To the weft of

this caftle is a fhoal 15 feet high above the fea, and

about 20c paces long. 'I'he fpace between this ihoal

snd the calfle fcims the road, but veffels are not fafe

there in bad weather. The flioal, which extends along

the town, has a bafon inclofed by a decayed pier. This

nvas the ancient port ; but it is fo choked up by fand,

that boats alone can enter its mouth near the caftle.

rhl;r-el-dln, emir cf the Drufes, deftroyed all thefe lit-

that account. It is feated on three eminences, in a fer-

tile foil, in E. Long. 11. 11. N. Lat. 43. lo.

SIENNESE, a duchy in Italy ; bounded on the

north by the Florentino, on the fouth by the Mediter-

ranean fea and the duchy of Caflro, on the eaft by the

Perugino and Orvietano, and on the weft by the Flo-

rentino and the Tufcan fea; being about ^^ miles in

length, and as much in breadth. The foil is pretty fer-

tile, efpecially in mulberry trees, which feed a great

!le ports from Bairout to Acre, by finking boats and number of filk-'vorms ; and the feveral mineral

llones to prevent the Turkifti ihips from entering them.

The bafon of Saide, if it were emptied, might contain

20 or 2 > fmall veflels. On the fide of the fea, the town

is ablolutely without any wall ; and that which enclofes

it on the land fide is no better than a prifon-wall. The
whole artillery docs not exceed fix cannons, and thefe

are without carriages and gunners. The gatrifon fcarce-

ly amounts to I CO men. The water comes from the ri-

ver Aoula, through open canals, from which it is fetch-

ed by the women. Thefe canals ferve alfo to water the

orchards of mulberry and lemon trees.

Saide is a confideiable trading town, and is the chief

emporium of Damafcus and the interior country. The
French, who are the only Europeans to be found there,

have a conful, and five or fix commercial houfes. Their

exports confirt in filks, and particularly in raw and fpun

cottons. The manufacture of this cotton is the princi-

pal art of the inhabitants, the number of whom may be

eftimaled at about 5000. It is 45 miles weft from Da-
raafcus. E. Long. 36. 5. N. Lat. 37.
SIDUS Geougiuii, in /Jjironomy, a new primary

planet, difcovered by Dr Heifchell in the year 1781.

By moft foreign, and even by fome Britifti philofophers,

it is known by tlie name of lierfchell, in honour of tlie

difcoverer. As the other planets are diftinguilhcd by

aiarks or charaftcrs, the planet Herfchell is diftinguifhr

fprir.gs. Sienna is the capital town.

SIERRA LEONA, a large country on the weft coaft

of Africa, which fome extend from the Grain Coaft

on the fouth-eaft to Cape Verga or Vega on the north-

weft, i. e. between 7° and ic° N. Lat. Others, how-

ever, confine the country between Cape Verga and Cape

Tagrin. 'I'here runs through it a great river of the

fame name, of which the fource is unknown, but the

mouth is in longitude 12. 50. weft, lat. 8. 5. north, and

is nine ni'les wide. The climate and foil of this traft of

country appear to be, on both fides of the river, among
the bell in Africa, or at leaft the moft favourable to

European conftitutions. The heat is mucli the fame as

that of the Weft Indies ; but on the higher grounds

there is a cool fea breeze, and in the mountainous parts

the air is very temperate. According to Lieutenant

Matthew, " Sierra Leona, if properly cleared and cul-

tivated, would be equal in falubrily and fuperior in pro-

duce to any of the iilands in the Weft Indies ;" and

others have affirmed, that " the air is belter for a man's

health than in many places of Europe." Thefe advan-

tages of climate induced the Englifti to cftablifti a faflo-

ly at Sierra Leona ; but they chofe not the reoft health-

ful fituation. For the benefit of a fpring of good water

they fixed their refidence in a low valley, which is often

overfprcad with mifls and noifome vapours, v.JiiJe the
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S!«rra. air is cleaF«j-J fsrene on tlie fummits of iht hills, to

. which water from the well might be eafily carried.

Within the diftriit occ.ipied by this colony are the

Fou'ahs, who are in general of a tawny complexion,

though many of them are entirely black. They lead a

wandering life, and roam about the country with large

droves of cows, rtieep, goats, and horfes. They are

much praifed by travellers for their hofpilality ; nor is

their hamaniiy in otlier refocifls, lefs cjmmenddble ; for,

if one of their countrymen have the misfortune to fall

into llavery, the retl join (lock, to redeem him. Ele-

phants are fo numerous in the country of the Foulahs,

that they are frequently feen in droves of 200 together.

The people are very dexterous at hunting them, and

other wild bealls ; from which they derive their princi-

jinl articles of trade.

The animal produftions of Sierra Leona are lionsj

from which it has its name ; leopards, hyaenas, muflt

cats, and mmy kinds of weafels ; the japanzee or chim-

panzee, a fpecles of fimia, which has a flill more flri-

king refemblance to the human figure than even the

ouran outang ;
porcupines, wild hogs, fquirrels, and

antelopes. Befides thefe, which are natives of the

country, oxen thrive in it, and even grow fat ; afles

too are employed in labour, and do not iufter by the

climate ; hut fheep fuffer much from the heat, change

their wool into hair, grow lean and increafe very little ;

while the hardy goat is here as prolific and large as in

any other country. Of the birds which frequent the

\roods of Sierra Leona we can give no perfe(5l account.

A Ipecies of crane is mentioned as eafily tamed ; com-

mon poultry multiply faft ; ducks thrive well, but geefe

and turkeys feem not to agree with the climate. Tur-

tles of all kinds are very common, and fometimes of a

large fize. Crocodiles or alligators of a non-defcript

fpecies have been found ten or twelve feet in length, and

lizards of fix different fpecies. Snakes, which are al-

moft innumerable, haunt the houfes in the night in

fearch of poultry ; and one ^vas obferved which raea-

fured J 8 feet, but was happily found not to be venom-

ous. Fifhes are in great variety both in the fea and in

the rivers. B-?rid;S the whale, the ibark, flinging ray,

and porpoife, there are eels, horfe-niackarel, tarpoons,

cavillo?, mullets, fnappers, yellow-tails, old-maids, ten-

pounders, and fome other fitlies ; all of which, except

the eels and ten-pounders, are efteemed fine eating. Oy.
fters are found in great abundance, and another ftell-

fifli, which the natives eat. Among the zoophytes,

none is more worthy of notice than the common fponge,

which covers all the fandy beaches of the river, parti-

cularly on the Bullom (hore, and would fetch a high

price in Great Britain.

Of the numerous vegetable productions of Siena

Leona, cur limits will permit us only to mention the

following. Rice, which is the plant chieHy cultivated,

as the natives fubfilf almofl entirely upon it, grows both

in the high and low grounds. It profpcrs indeed bell

in fwamps, though the grain is better in a drier foil.

Next to rice the cafTada conifilutes the chief food of the

inhabitants, and is cultivated with great care, 'llie

country likewife produces yams, various kinds of po-

tatoes, eddoe?, or the arum efiulenium. Oil- palm, plan-

tsins, and bnnanas; papaw, gnsva, orangci and limes;

pempions, melon's, and cucumbers ; pine-apples, pigeon-

peas, which dreflsd like Enylilh pcss are a. good pulfe
;

maize or Lidian-corti ; millet, cocoa-nut trees > ock'^q
;

the tallow-tree; a great variety of tamarinds; ditferent
"

kinds of fig-trees arid plums ; a kind of fruit rtferabling

grapes, but more acid and acrid ; cherries refcmbling a

fine nciilarine in talle ; a Ipecies of the bread fruit-tree
;

the cream fruit, fo tailed becaufe when wounded il;

yields a fine white juice refembling fugar or the beft

milk, of which the natives are very fond ; the mala-

guctta pepper, or grains of paradiie ; a new fpecies of

nutmeg, but whether fo good as the common fort has

not yet been afcertained ; a new fpecies of the Peruvian

bark, which it is hoped will piove as ufeful as the other;

and cola, a fruit highly eileemed by the natives for the

fame virtues with that bark ; the ricinus, calfia, dye-

ftutTs, and gums, of great value ; cotton, tobacco, and

fugar-canes, which, it is thought, would thrive exceed-

ingly well under proper cultivation.

Confidering the ardour of the maritime nations of Eu-
rope for fettling colonies in dillant regions of the globe,

it is fomewhat furprifing that a climate fo temperaie

and a foil fo productive as that of Sierra Leona did not

long ago attraft their notice. But it was left to be co-

lonized for a better purpote ihaii that v.hich firlt drj:w

the natives of Europe to the Welf Indies and the Ame--
rican continent. Being thinly inhabited. Sierra Leoiva

appeared to fome benevolent gentlemen • in England. 3
place where, without incommoding the natives, a fuffi-

cient quantity of ground might be bought on which to

fettle a great number of free negroes, who in 17S6"
fwarmed in London in idlenels and want. About 400
of thefe wretches, together with 60 whites, molHy wo-
men of bad charafter and in ill health, were accordingly

fent out, at the charge of government, to Sierra Leona.

Necelfity, it was hoped, would make them indulUious

and orderly ; and Captain Thomfon of the navy, who
condufted them, obt.iined, for their ufe, a grant of land

to his majefty from King Tom, the neighbouring chief,

and afterwards from Naimbanna, the king of the coun-

try. The colony, however, foon went to ruin ; but the

land which they occupied, being about 20 miles fquare,

his majefty was enabled to grant by aft of parliament

to another colony founded on better principles and for

a ftill nobler purpofe.

The moft intelligent members of that fociety, which
laboured fo llrenuoully to procure an abolition of the '

flave-trade, juftly concluding that the natives of Guinea
would reap very little benefit from the attainment of
their objeft, unlefs they ihould be taught the principles

of religion and the arts of civil life, which alone can

render them really free, conceived the plan of a colony

at Sierra Leona to be fettled for the truly generous pur-

pofe of civilizing the Africans by maintaining with

them a friendly intercouife, and a commerce in every

thing but men. This plan could not be carried into

effed but at ?. very great expence. Subfcriptions were

therefore opened upon rational and equitable terras, and

a fum deemed fuflicient was fpeedily railed. An aft o£

parliament was paffed in favour of the fubfcribers, by-

which they v.-ere incorporated by the denomination of

the Sierra Leona Companij ; and in puriuance of that

aft they held their firft meeting at London in Odobcr
J791. _

_

'

The direftors having ftaled tlie natural advantages

of Sierra Leona, and its prcfent miferable condition,

obferved,. lliat they had not merely to efttiblilh a com -
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mercial fa£lory, but that, to introJuce civilization, ciil-

* tivation, and a fafe trade, the company muft provide

for the iecurity of the perfoiis and properly of the co'

lonirts. The directors therefore refolved, that three or

four veffels fhould fail at once, ^vith fuch a number of

people as would be able to proteft and affift each other
j

with goods both for trade and for the fupply of the co-

lony. Accordingly feveral vcffels failed, having on
board a council for the government of the colony and
the management of the company's affairs; a number of

artificers and other fervants of the company ; fame fol-

diers, and a very few Engllfti fettlers. 'J"he direi5lors

^vere laudably cautious in the choice of colonills. They
admitted into the fociety no white man of bad charac-

ter, or who was not a declared enemy to the flave-trade;

and as the chief objeil of their enterprife was the civili-

zation of the natives, it was with gret.t. propriety that

they chofe more than three-fourths of their fettlers from
the free negroes in Nova Scotia, who had borne arras

for the Brilifli government during the American war.

The fuperintendant and council were particularly in-

flrufted to fecure to all blacks and people of colour, at

Sierra Leona, equal rights and equal treatment, in all

refpefts, with whites. They were to be tried by jury,

as well as others ; and the council was defued to allot to

the blacks employment* fuited to their prefent abilities,

and to afford them every opportunity of cultivating their

talents. All pradlicable means of maintaining fubordi-

nation were direfted to be ufed ; and the cour.cil was
efpecially inftrucled to promote religion and morals, by
fupporting public worlhip and the due obfervance of

the Sabbath, and by the inttruSion of the people, and
the education of children. But no perfon was to be

prevented from performing or attending religious wor-
lhip in whatever place, time, or manner, lie might think

iit, or from peaceably inculcating his own religious opi-

nions. Orders were given in choofing the fcite of a

town, to confider health as the firft objeft ; and the

firft town was direiJled to be called Pree-Ton'n. Arti-

cles for building and cultivation were fent out, befidts

the cargoes for profecuting the company's commerce
;

and fchools for reading, writing, and accounts, were
ordered to be fet up for the purpofe of inftrufling the

children of fuch natives as fhould be willing to put them
under the company's care.

The leading objeft of the company was to fubftitute,

for that difgraceful IrafRc which has too long fubfilled,

a fair commerce with Africa, and all the blefTmgs which
might be expeded to attend it. Confiderable advan-
tages appeared hereby likely to refult to Great Britain,

not only from our obtaining feveral commcdiJes cheap-

er, but alfo for openiyig a market for Britifli manu-
fafturcs, to the increafing demands of which it is diffi-

cult to aflign a limit. From this conneftion, Africa
was likely to derive the flill more important benefits of
religion, morality, and civilization. To accomplilh
thefe purpofes, it was nectffary for tlie company to

poflefs a traft of land, as a repofitory for their goods,
and which the Africans might cultivate in peace, fecure

from the ravages of the (lave-trade. It had been afccr-

tained, beyond a doubt, that the climate and foil of
Africa -were admirably fuited to the growth of fugar,

fpices, coffee, cotton, indigo, rice, and every other fpe-

cies of tropical produce. The company propofed to

inflruft the natives to raife thefe articles, and to fet them
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the example, by a fplrited cultivation, on its oivn ac-

count. Directions were given to the company's com- "

mercial agent to pufh forward a trade, in a mods pte-

fcribed, in tlic prefent produce of Africa. IMeafures

were taken for cultivating, on the company's account,
the moil profitable tropical produce ; and in particular,

a perfon of long experience in the Wefl Indies was or-

dered to begin a fugar plantation. A mineralogift and
bota:iift were iiliewife engagCvu to go out and explore
the country for new articles of commerce.

Every thing being thus fettled upon the moft equitai

ble and benevolent principles, the (hips failed with the
Biitilh colonills, to whom, in March 1 792, were added
1131 blacks from Neva Scotia. The native chiefs be-

ing reconciled to the plan, and made to underfland its

beneficent tendency towards their people, the colony
proceeded to build Free-Town, on a dry and rather ele-

vated fpot on the fouth fide of the river. It occupied
between 70 and 80 acres, its length being about one-

third of a mile, and its breadth nearly the fame ; and it

contained near 400 houfes, each having one-twelfth of

an acre annexed, on which a few vegetables were raifed.

There were nine lireets running from north-weft to fouth-

eaft, and thiee crofs ftreets, all 80 feet wide, except one
of i6o feet, in the middle of which were all the public

buildings. Thefe confifted of a governor's houfe and
offices ; a large ftore-houfe ; a large hcfpital •, fix or

eight other houfes, offices, and fliops, occupied by the

company's fervants ; and a church capable of contain-

ing 800 people. The colonills at firfl fuffered much
from the rainy feafon, againfl which it was not in their

power to provide fufficient proteflion ; but at the end
of it they recovered in a great meafure their health and
fpirits, and proceeded with alacrity to execute the va-

rious purpofes of their fettlement. To excite emulation

in culture, the government gave premiums to thofe co-

lonills who railed the greateft quantities of rice, yams,
eddoes, cabbages, Indian corn, and cotton, refpeftively.

To limit the exceffes of the flave-trade, and gain the

favour of the neighbouring chiefs, the directors inflruct-

ed the governor and council to redeem any native from

the neighbourhood, who fliould be unjuflly fold either

to or by a Britllh fubje£l. Thj fervants of the compa-
ny conducled themielves with the utmoll propriety, be-

ing fober, moral, and exemplary ; and from the labours

of the clergymen were derived fervices highly important

in every point of view. Before the end of two years

from the inflitntion of the colony, order and indullry

had begun to fliow their effecls in an increafing profpe-

rity. 'i'he woods had been cut down to the dillance of

about three Englifli miles all rouird the town. By thefe

means the climate had become healthier, and ficknefs

had dim.inifhed. The fame of the colony fpread not

only along the whole weflern coail of Africa, but alfo to

parts far dlftant from the coall ; emballles had been re-

ceived of the moft friendly nature from kings and prin-

ces feveral hundred miles diffant ; and the native chiefs

had begun to fend their children to the colony, with

full confidence, to be taught reading, writing, and ac-

counts, and to be brought up in the Chriftian religion.

In a word, it was not without grounds that the direc-

tors looked forward to that joyful period when, by the

influence of the company's mcafurcs, the continent of

Africa fhould be refcucd from her prefent flate of dark-

nefs and mifery, and exhibit a delightful fccnc of light

Ei-d
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-, of peacefiil They killed all the cattle and animals they found in the

induftry and domeftic comfort. On their beneficent fields or Itreets, yards or ellevvhcie, not fparing even

exertions ihey hoped with confidence for the blefliiig of afles, dogs, and cats. The'e proceedings ihcy ccnli-

Providencc ; tiiey were countenanced and fupportcd by nued the whole fucceeding week, till they had entirely

the Brililli govcniraent ; and upon the break:.-ig out of ruined our beautiful and prolpering colony ; and when
the preleut war, the French Convention authorifed one they found nothing more worlh plundering, they ftt

of ibeir agents to write to the directors, requcfting a fire to the public buildings and all the houfes belong-

full account of the delign of the inliitulion, and the

names of the (hips employed in their fervice, and allu-

ring thtm or the goad wilhes of the French government

to lb noole an undertaking. How completely that

government fulfilled its promife is very generally known.

Having vindicated the rights of man in Europe by the

vioklion of every principle of truth and juftice, thty d

ing to the Europe:ms , and burnt, as they Add, by mil-

take nine or ten houfes of the colonifts. In the mean
time, they were not lefs active on the water. They
fent three of their velTcls to Bance illand, an Englidi

flave fadory higher up the river, which they plundered

and burnt, together with fome flave ftiips lying there.

They took befides about lo or 12 prizes, including

ttrmined by the fame means to give light and liberty to the company's veffcls. Moil of thefe they unloaded

the Africans ; and that ihcy have fully carried their de-

termination into effcft will be Qen by the following ex-

tract of a letter from Mr Afzelius, the company's bota-

iiift, dated Sierra Leona, 15th November 1794- " The
French have been here and have ruined us. They ar-

rived on the zSth of September laft, early in the morn-

ing, v.ith a tleet confilting of one large ihip, two fri-

gates, two armed brigs, and one cutter, together xvith

tivo large armed merchant (hips, taken by them at the

Lies de Lofs, an Englifli fl.ive faftory to the north of

our colony, and which they have alfo dcftroyed and

burnt. So well had they concealed their nation, that

we took them at firit for Englilh. They had Englilh-

b'.'.ilt veflels, which were rigged in the Englilli way.

They fliowed the Englilh flag, and had their failors, at

lead thofe we law on deck, dreflfed like Englifli. In fliort,

we did not perceive our mi:lake till we obi'erved them
pointing their guns. We had' not ftrength fufficient to

refiil, and therefore our governor gave orders, that as

foon as they ihould begin to fire, the Brililli flag fliould

be firurk, and a flag of truce hoiiled. Accordingly

this was done, but lllil they continued filing, and did

ir.uch damage, both within and without the town.

They killed two people and wounded three or four. But
as we did not underfland the meaning of this proceed-

ing, we aflted tliem for an explanation ; and they an-

f'.vered us, that we Ihould difplay the flag of liberty, as a

proof of our fubmilTion. We afl'ured them that it

Ihould already have been done, if we had had any,

^vhich terminated the hoftilities from the fliips. In the

Kiean time, moft of the inhabitants had fled from the

town, having taken with them as much of their pro-

perty as they conveniently could in fuch a hurry. I

was with the governor, together with a r.umber of o-

thers ; but as loon as I was certain they were enemies,

I went toward? my own houfe witli a view to fave as

much as poflible of my property and natural colleflions;

but was received in fuch a manner, that I could not ven-

ture to proceed. My houfe was fitualed near the fliore,

and unforturrately juft oppofite the frigate which fired.

I faw the balls pafling through the houfe. and heard

them whizzing about my ears. I faw that I fliould

lofe all my property , but life was dearer lo me, and I

haftened to the woods.
" In the afternoon the enemy landed, finding the town

almoft defiitute of people, but rich in provifions, cloth-

ing and other ftores. They began immediately to break

open the houfes and to plunder. What they did not

want, they dellroyed,-burnt, or threw into the river.

and burnt. They took along with them alfo two of

our armed veffcls, one of which was a large fliip, laden

with provilions, and which had been long expelled ;

but (he unfortunately arrived a few days too foon, and
was taken with her whole cargo. We expefled at leaft

to receive our private letters, but even this was refufed,

and they were thrown overboard. At lafl, after in-

flicting on us every hardlliip we could fuffer, only fpa-

ring our lives and the houfes of the colonilfs, they fiiiled

on the 13th of October lalt, at noon, proceeding down-
wards to the Gold Coaft, and left us in the moil dread-

ful fituation, without provifions, medicines, clothes,

houfes, or furniture, S;c. &c. and I fear much, that moft

of us fliculd have perithed, had not our friends in the

neighbourhood, both natives and Europeans, who were
fo happy as to efcape the enemy, been fo kind as to

fend us what they could fpare. In the mean time, moft

of us have either been, or ftill are, very fick, and many
have died for want of proper food and medicine. The
worll, however, is now pslt. At leaft we are not in

any want of provifion, although of the coarfeft kind,

but are deftitute of the moft neceflary articles and uten-

fils for the houfe, the table, and the kitchen."

It was thus that the Convention executed their pur-

pofe o^fpreading light and libcrtij through the world. The
Sierra Leona colony was eftabliflied for no other end
than to abolilli the fln-e-trade, to enlighten the Afri-

cans, and to render them virtuous, rational, free, and
happy ; and thofe powerful patrons of tlie rights of

man deftroyed that colony with many circumftances of

the moft w;^nton cruelty. Though Mr Afzelius is a

Sw-ede, and ought therefore to have been protefled by
the laws of neutrality, they burnt his houfe with the

reft ; deprived him of his trunks, his clothes, and his

bed ; dellroyed the natural curiofities which he had col-

lefled at the hazard of his life ; and carried away the

inltruments by means ©f which only he could colleft

more.

In 1798, Free-Town, confifted of about 300 houfes,

and a number of public buildings, together with three

wharfs. The governmenthoufe, fo fituated as to com-
mand the town and harbour, was proteflcd by a pali-

fade, and fix pieces of cannon. The inhabitaxts of this

colony were then computed at 1200, of whom I j were

fhopkeepers, 25 fifliermen, n trading fliipmsflers, owners

of fmall veffels, 15 feamen, 20 labourers employed by the

company, 4 fchoolmallers ; about one half of the v. hole

population [etty farmers, and the reft mechanics, 't he

number of Europeans refideiil at that time in the colony
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v>'as about 33, and nearly 430 free natives wrought as degree fubadiJ ;

labourers for wages, on the farms in the colony.

A charter of juftice was obtained in 1600, to controvil

the turbulence of the blacks from Nova Scotia, and a

fmall military force from Goree was ftationed at Sierra

Leona. Parliament allowed the comp^my 7000I. for the

purpofe of creeling a fort, with a promife of 8000I. more

for the fame undertaking. The company alfo received

S I F
d there is reafon to believe, that It

rather originated with the troops when they entered the

colony, and their habits of intemperance, than from any
diforder connecled with their refidence in that fiiustion.

The number of births, which has for forae time exceed-
ed that of the deaths in the colony, is a fatisfaftory proof
that it is not unfriendly to population.

Sierra Leona is already rendered fecure againft the

lo,oool. for their expence in fettling the blacks from only enemies whofs hollilities it has immediately to ap-

Nova Scotia, and a vote of parliament agreed to pay prebend ; its refources are increafed ) its cultivation re-

400DI. for fupporting the civil government of the cs- '
"

lony.

The Maroons arrived in Sierra Leona in the month
ofOflober 1800, and greatly afliftcd in fuppreffing an

infurreClion of the Nova Scotia blacks, who had at-

tempted to feize on the government of rhe colony. A
body of natives of the Timmaney, headed by two of the

vivmg ; and it is in the poffelTion of every advantage
that can arife from the enjoyment of internal tranquil-

lity and order. It is fufficiently manifefl, from the in-

conveniences already experienced in the colony, that

during its continuance, it will be eifentially neceilary to

fupport a local government capable of

ordc

fiigitive blacks, made an attack on the unfinilhed fort teflion.

on the i8ih of November, about day-break, but they

were repulfed with lofs. A truce was concluded ; but

it was fuppofed that the Timmanee chiefs would make
ufe of this interval to form alliances with the natives a-

gainft the BritilTi, in order to exterminate them from

this part of Africa. Soldiers to the amount of 65 were

brought from Goree, and a (hip of war was llationed in

the river, to defend the fettlement.

In 1802, parliament again voted lO.oool. to the com-
pany, for the annual expence of the fettlement ; and in

February 1 803, the direftors were informed by Lord
Hobart, that it would be for the intereft of the colony to ceed the fum already

transfer the civil and military power from the company SIERRA morf
to the Britiih government.

When Captain Hallowell arrived at Sierra Leona on

the 1 2th of January 1803, he found the colony in a

wretched condition, reporting to government on his re-

turn, that the Maroons were not fatisfied with their con-

dition, regarding it as one in which they could not find

fubfiftence ; that provifions of every defcription were

both fcarce and dear; that its inhabitants lived in hourly

danger from the natives ; and that the whole colonifts

lived in a ftate of defpondency. Government, however,

was aftenvards fatisfied, from the explanations of tlie di-

rectors and their fervants, that the account of Captain

Hallowell was by much too unfavourable. Expeflations

are indulged that, fince tlie entire abolition of the flave-

trade, the colony will foon obtain a llourifhing trade

with the natives, in the exchange of Brmlh manufac-

tures for the raw produce of the^ interior parts of A-
frica.

A committee of the houfe of commons has had a moft

fatisfaftory proof of the progreflive improvemant of the

internal adminiftration of the colony, arifing from the

additional powers conferred on the company by the

charter of juftice, and the increafed vigilance and exer-

tion of the Company's fervants. The Maroons have, in

a great meafure, abandoned fome pernicious habits they

had long indulged, and by their attachment to the co-

lony, and peaceable demeanour, have merited the ap-

probation of government. The progrefs made in the

mamtaining
ong its inhabitants, and affording them pro-

The expence of the civil eltablilhment for

fome years to come cannot be eflimated at lefs than

lOjOOol. per annum *; that of completing the propofed « The et^
works has been ellimated at Siocl. It alfo appears that/'-^fff of

the defence of the colony will require the preient volun- ''''' ":'''

teer force to be permanently kept up, the expence of '-'"' y
^vhich has been eltimated at 4COCI. per annum ; orifjSop/j^
that eftabliltment fliould be dil'continued, a regular gar- ceedtd

rifon mull be maintained at the contlant ellablilhment of >7.oool

100 effcdlive men, exclufive of about 20 artillery men,
which, confidering the numerous cafualties in that cli-

mate, and great expence of fupporting them, would ex-

nlioned.

confiderable ridge of mountains
of Andalufia in Spain. See SPAiy.

SIEUn, a title of refpect among the French, like

that of tnajler among us. It is much ufed by lawyers,

as alfo by fuperiors in their letters to inferiors.

SIFANTO, or Siphakto, an illand of the Archi-
pelago, to the weft of Paros, to the north-eaft of
Milo, and to the fouth-weft of Serphanto. The air is

fo good here, that many of the inhabitants live to the

age of 120 ; and their water, fruits, wild fowl, and
poultry, are excellent, but more efpecially the grapes.

It abounds with marble and granite, and is one of the

moft fertile and beft cultivated of thefe iflands. Tlie

inhabitants employ themfelves in cultivating olive-trees

and capers ; and they have very good filk. They trade

in figs, onions, wax, honey, and ftraw-hats ; and may
be about 8000 in all. E. Long. 25. 15. N. Lat.

37- 9-

SI-F.ANS, or Tou-FAKS, a people Inhabiting theg^j^^,',

country on the weft of China. Their country is only General

a continued ridge of mountains, inclofed by the rivers DefcripHta

Hoang-ho on the north, Ya-long on the weft, and °^,'^^''"'

Yang-tfe-kiang on the eaft, between the 30th and 35th™,'

degrees of north latitude.

The Si-fans are divided into two kinds of people ;

the one are called by the Chinefe B/ock Si-fans, the

other Tel/oiv ; names which are given them from the

different colours of their tents. The black are the moft

clownifli and wretched ; they live in fmall bodies, and

' p. J03.

ereflion of works has been confiderable, and the colony are governed by petty chiefs, who all depend upon a

may be regarded in a ftate of fufficient fecurity againft

the attack of any native power. A body of volunteers

has been raifed within the colony, whofe fidelity and at-

tachment have been tried by experience. The ficknefs

sad mortality which fcr fome time exifted, hsvc in a great

greater.

The yellow Si-fans are fubjeft to families, the oldeft

of which becomes a lama, and affumes the yellow drtfs.

Thefe lama princes, who command in their refpeftive

diftricTs, have the power of trying caufes, and punifti-

jng
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ing criminals ; but their goTCrnmsnt.ii by no means
burdefifome; -provided certain lionours are paid them,

J and they receive pun(5lually the dues of the god Fo,

which amount to very little, they moleit none of their

fiibjefts. The greater p.irt of the Si-fans li\^ in tents
;

but lome of them have houles built of earth, and even

brick. Their habitations are not contiguous ; they

form at mofl but fome fmall hamlet?, coniiiling of five

or fix families. They feed a great number of flocks,

and are in no want of any of the ncceffaries of life. The
principal articli of their trade is rhubarb, which their

country pro-.lices in great abundance. Their hories

are fmall ; oiu t'tiey are well iliaped, lively and robuft.

Thefs people are of a proud and independent fpirit,

and ackno-v ledge with reluiftance the fuperiority of the

Chinefe govern.uent, to which they have been fubjeft-

ed : when they aie fummoned by the mandarins, they

rarely appear j but the government, for political reafons,

winks at this contempt, and endeavours to keep tbefe

iutraftable fubjects under by mildnefs and moderation :

it would, befides, be ditficult to employ rigorous means
in order to reduce them to perfedl obedience j their

wild and frightful mountains (the lops of which are al-

ways covered with Inow, even in the month cf July)

would afford them places of {helter, from which they

could never be driven by force.

The rurtoras of thefe mountaineers are totally diffe-

rent from ihole of the Chinefe. It is, for example, an

act of great politenefs among them to prefent a white

handkerchief of taffety or linen, when they accoft any
perfon whor.i they are defirous of iionouring. All their

religion coniiils in their adoration of tlie god Fo, to

whom they have a Angular attachment ; their fuperfti-

tious veneration extends e%'en to his minillers, on whom
they have confidered it as thf'ir duty to confer fupreme

por/er and the government of the nation.

SIGAULTIAN OPERATION, a method of delivery

in cafes of ditficult labour, fiift prn£t;fed by lA. Sigault.

It confifls in enlarging the dimenfions of the pelvis, in

order to procure a fare paffage to the child without in-

juring the mother.

SIGESBECKIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of fynge'iefia, and to the order of polygamia fuper-

flua ; and in the natural fyrtem ranging under the 49th

order, Compolittr. See BoTaNY Index.

SIGETH, a to'vn of Lower Hungary, and capital

of a county of the fame name. It is feated in a morafs,

and has a triple wall, with ditches full of water ; and

is defended by a citadel, being one of the t^rbngeil pla-

ces in Hjngary. It now belongs to the houfo of Au-
ftria, and was retaken from the Turks in 1669, after it

had been blocked up two years. In fome maps it is

called Zi^at. E. Long. 18. 58. N. Lat. 46. 17.

SIGHING, an effort of nature; by wiiich the lungs

are put into greater rao:ion, and ijjore dilatc.1, fo that

the blood paffes more freely, and In greater quantity,

to the left auricle, and thence to the ventricle. Hence
we learn, fays Dr HjIcs, ho-.v fighing increafes the

force of the blood, and confcquenlly proporlionably

cheers and relieves nature, when oppreiTed by its too

flow motion, which is the cafe of thofe who are dejeiSed

and fad. :. - -

SIGHT, or Vision. See Anatomy, N? 142. and

/'i-Zrv fjbjoined t« Optics. - .•- - .

Vol. XIX. Part^I.

Inipcrfcclion ofSiGHT whh regard to Colours . Under
the article CoiouRS, is given an inllance of a flrange
deficiency of light in fome people, who could not diltin-

guilh between the different colours. In the Phil. Tranf. .

vol. Ixvlii. p. 611. we have an account of a gentleman
wlio could not dillinguilh a claret colour from black.

Thefe imperfeftlons are totally unaccountable from
any thing we yet know concerning the nature of this

fenfe.

Second SIGHT. See SECOND Sight.

SIGN, in general, the mark or charafter of fome-
thing abfcnt or invilibie. See Character.
Among phyficians, the term jign denotes fome ap.

pearance in the human body which fetves to indicate or
point out the condition of the patient with regard to

health or difeafe.

Sign, in A/geLra. See Algebr.4.
Sign', in jljlronomy, a conllellation containing a 12th

part of the zodiac. See Astronomy Itidtx.

Naval SIGNALS. When we read at our fire-

fide the account of an engagement, or other inlercftintr

operation of an army, our attention is generally fo much
engaged by the lefults, that we give but little to the
movements which led to them, and produced them;; and
we feldom form to ourfelves any dilliiift notion of the
conduft of the day. But a proteflional man, or one ac-

cuftomed to retleftion, and who is not fatisficd with the
mere indulgence of eager curioiily, follows every regi-

ment in its movements, endeavours to fee their connec-
tion, and the influence which they have had on the fate

of the day, and even to form to himfelf a general notion
of the whole fcene of acliun, at its different interefting

periods. He looks with the eye of the general, and fees

his orders fucceed or fail.

But few trouble themfeives farther about the narra-

tion. The movement is ordered ; it is performed ; and
the fortune of the day is determined. Few think how
all this is brought about ; and when they are told that

during the whole of the battle of Culhin, Freoleric the
Great was in the upper room of a country inn, from
whence he could view the whole field, while his aids

de camp, on horfeback, waited his orders in the yard
below, they are ftruck with wonder, and can hardly
conceive how it can be done : but, on refledlion, they
fee the poilibility of the thing. Their imagination ac-

companie: the mcffenger from the inn yard lo the fcene

of action ; they iiear the general's orders delivered,

and they expeft its execution.

But when we think for a moment on the fituation

of the commander of a fleet, confined on board one
fliip, and this (hip as much, or more clofeiy, engaged,
than any other of the fleet ; and when we rcfleft that

here are no meffengers ready to carry his orders to

ftilps of the fquadron at the dillance of miles from hiai,

and to deliver them with precifion and ditliniflnefs, and
that even if this were pofliblc by fending fmall (hips or

boat'-, the viciffuudes of wind and weather may render

the communication fo tedious that the favourable mor
ment may be irrelrievahly loft before ti;e order can be
conveyed.—When we think of all thefe circumftances,

our tlioughts are bewildered, and we are ready lo ima-
gine that a fea-battle is nolliiiig but the unconne(fled

ilruggle of individual flilps ; and that when the admlial

has oflcc " cried havoc, and let flip the dogs of war,"

X .v he
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:..val ];e lias itone nil that his fitualion empowers him to do,

,
'"'^ " and he mud leave the fate of the day to the bravery and

J
fkill of his captains and failors.

Signals a Yet it is in this filuation, apparently the mod unfa-

!anguat;e %'ourable, that the orders of the commander can be
to the eye. conveyed, uith a difpatch that is not atiainable in the

operations of a land army. The fcene of aftion is un-

incumbered, fo that the eye of the general can behold

the whole without interruption. The movements which

it is poflible to execute are few, and they are precife.

A few words are fufficient to order them, and then

the mere fighting the (hips mull always be left to their

refpeftive commanders. This fimplicity in the duty to

be performed has enabled us to frame a language fully

adequate to the bufinefs in hand, by which a corrcfpon-

dence can be kept up as far as the eye can fee. This is

the language of siGX.il.s, a language by writing, addref-

fed to the eye, and which he that runneth may read. As
in common writing certain arbitrary marks are agreed

on to exprefs certain founds ufed in fpeech, or rather,

as in hieroglyphics certain arbitrary marks are agreed

on to exprefs certain thoughf;, or the fubje£ls of thefe

thoughts ; fo here certain exhibitions are made, which

are agreed on to exprefs certain movements to be exe-

cuted by the commander to whom they are addrefled,

and all are enjoined to keep their eyes fixed on the (hip

of the conduftor of the fleet, that they may learn his

3 will.

Ufed m It is fcarcely pofTible for any number of (hips to aft

andriit in concert, without fome fuch mode of communication
time?, between the general and the commanders of private

(hips. We have no direft information of this cir-

cumftance in the naval taftics of the ancient nations,

the Greeks and Romans
;
yet the necefTity of the thing

is fo apparent, that we cannot fuppofe it to have been

emitted by the moft ingenious and the moil cultivated

people who have appeared on the great theatre of the

world : and we are perfuaded that Themiilocles, Conon,

and other renowned fea commanders of Athens, had

fignals by which they direfted the movements of their

fleets. We read, that when .(Egeus fent his fon Thefeus

to Crete, it was agreed on, that if the (hip (hould bring

the young prince back in fafety, a white flag (liould be

difplayed. But thofe en board, in their jcy for revifit-

ing their country after their perilous voyage, forgot to

hoift the concerted fignal. The anxious father was every

day expefting the fliip which (liould bring back his

darling fon, and had gone to the fliore fo look out for

her. He faw her, but without the fignal agreed on.

On which the old man threw himfelf into the fea. We
find, too, in the hiftory of the Punic wars by Poly-

bius, frequent allufions to fuch a mode of communica-
tion ; and Ammianv.s Marcellinus fpeaks of thejfieck-

latores and vexillarii, w-ho were on board the (hips

in the Adiiatic. The coins both of Greece and Rome
exhibit bath flags and dreamers. In fliort, we cannot

doubt of the ancients having praftifed this hieroglyphi-

cal language. It is fomewhat furprifing that Lord Dud-
ley, in his Arcano del Mare, in which h,e makes an of-

lentatious difplay of his knowledge of every thing con-

nefted with the fea fervice, makes no exprefs mention

of this very effential piece of knowledge, although he
mud, by his long refidence in Italy, have known the

marine difcjpline of the Venetians and Genoefe, the

greated maritime powers then in Europe.

] S I G
In the naval occurrences of modern Europe, men- K?.v.il

tion is frequently made of fignals. Indeed, as we have Signals.

already obferved, it feems impoflible for a number of
'^~^'~~"

(hips to aft in any kind of concert, without fome me-a, „.e'il •>5

thod of communication. Numberlefs fituations muftin modem
occur, when it would be impolfible to convey orders or
information by meffengers from one fhip to another,

and coaft and alarm fignals had long been praftifed by
every nation. The idea, therefore, was familiar. We
find, in particular, that Queen Elizabeth, on occafion

of the expedition to Cadiz, ordered her fccretaries to

draw up indruftions, which were to be communicated
to the admiral, the general, and the five counfellors of
war, and by them to be copied and tranfmitted to the

feveral (hips of the navy, not to be opened till they

(hould arrive in a certain latitude. It was on this oc-

cafion (fays our hidorian Guthrie,) " that we meet
with tlie fird regular fets of fignals and orders to the

commanders of the Englidi fleet." But, till the move-
ments of a fleet have attained fome foit of uniformity,

regulated and conncfted by fome principles of proprie-

ty, and agreed on by perfons in the habit of direfting a

number of fliips, we may with confidence athrm that

fignals would be nothing but a parcel of arbitrary

marks, appropriated to particular pieces of naval fer-

vice, fuch as attacking the enemy, landing the foldiers,

&c. j and that they would be confidered merely as re-

ferring to the final refult, but by no means pointing out

the mode of execution, or direfting the movements
which were nece(rary for performing it.

It was .lames II. when duke of York, who fird but fiTft

confidered this praftice as capable of being reduced into*"'™^'' '"

a fydem, and who faw the importance of fuch a com- 1^ " y"*™.

pofition. He, as well as the king his brother, had al-^],^^ j^j^^'

ways fliowed a great predileftion for the fea fervice ; of York.

-

and, when appointed admiral of England, he turlied

his whole attention to its improvement. He had Ihi-

died the art of war under Turcnne, not as a padime,

but as a fcience, and was a favourite pupil of that

mod accomplifhed general. Turcnne one day pointed

him out, faying, " Behold one who will be one of the

fird princes and greatcd generals of Europe." When
admiral «f England, he endeavoured to introduce into

the maritime fervice all thofe principles of concert and

arrangement which made a number of individual regi-

ments and fquadrons compofe a great army. When he

commanded in the Dutch war, he found a fleet to be

little better than a coUeftion of fhips, on board of each

of which the commander and his (hip's company did

their bed to annoy the enemy, but with very little de-

pendence on each other, or on the orders ot the gene-

ral : and in the different aftions which the Englifti fleet

had with the Dutch, every thing was confufion as foon

as the battle began. It is remarkable that the famous

penfionary De Witt, who from a datefman became a na-

vigator and a great fea commander in a few weeks, made
the fame reprefentation to the States General on his re-

turn from his fird campaign.

In tlie memoirs of .lames II. written by him.felf, we
have the following palTage :

" l66j. On the 15th of

March, the duke of York went to Gunfleet, the gene-

ral rendezvous of the fleet, and bartered their equip-

ment. He ordered all the flag cfTicers on board with

him every morning, fo agree on the order of battle and

rank. In former batiks, no order was kept, and this

under
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under the duke of York, was the fitfl in which fighting

in a line and regulnr form of battle was obferved."

This muft be confidered as full authority for giving

the duke of York the honour of the invention. For

whatever faults may be laid to the charge of this unfor-

tunate prince, his word and honour Itand unimpcached.

And wc are anxious to vindicate his claim to it, becaufe

our neighbours the French, as ufual, would take the me-

rit of this invention, and of the whole of naval taiSlics,

to themfclves. True it is, that Colbert, the great and

jullly celebrated miniiter of Louis XIV. created a navy

for his ambitious and vain-glorious mafter, and gave it

a conflitution which may be a model for other nations

to copy. By his encouragement, men of the greatell

tilh navy as the ufual fignals in all cafes when we are Naval

not anxious to conceal our movements from an enemy. ,

Sigi.ai.'.
^

Notwilhftanding this acknowledged merit of the duke ^

of York's fignals, it mult be admitted that great im-,et as 211

provements have been made on this fubjedl, conlidered ." has

as an art. The art military has, in the courfe of a ''"^^ '"'
.

century part, become almoll an appropriate calling,*'™'^ "^g'"

and has therefore been made the peculiar Itudy of its (i(.,j)jie

profeflbrs. Our rivals the French were fooner, and improve-

more formally placed in this fitualion ; and the minifters™tnis.

of Louis XIV. took infinite and moll judicious pains

to make their military men fuperior to all others by
their academical education. A more fcientific turn was
given to their education, and the aflillance of fcientific

fcientific eminence were engaged to contribute to its men was liberally given them ; and all the nations of

provement : and they gave us the firll treatifes of Europe mull acknowledge fome obligations to them for

naval evolutions. But it mull ever be remembered, that

our accomplidied, though mifguided fovereign, was then

refiding at the court of Louis ; that he had formerly

information on every thing connecied with the art of

war. They have attended very much to this fubjecl,

that he had formerly have greatly improved it, and have even introduced a

ac^ed in concert with the French as a commander and new principle into the art ; and by this means have re-

flag officer, and was at this very time aiding them with ducsd it to the moll fimple form of reference to the

his knov.ledge of fea affairs. In the memorable day at code of failing and fighting inllruftions, by making the

La Hogue, the gallant Ruifel, obferving one of Tour- fignals imm.ediately exprell'ive, not of orders, but of

* Pcpys

was lecre-

tar>- to the

diike of

Yorlc

Wor.deifiil

fimplicity

cfhisfy-

ftera:

ville's movements, exclaimed, " There I they have got

Pepys * among them." This anecdote we give on the

authority of a friend, who heard an old and refpeclable

officer (Admiral Clinton) fay, that he had it from a

gentleman who ^vas in the aiSion, and heard the words

fpoken ; and we trull that our readers will not be dif-

pleafed at having this matter of general opinion efla-

blilhed on fome good grounds.

It was on tins occafion, then, that the duke of York
made the movements and evolutions of a fleet the ob-

je£l of his particular iludy, reduced them to a fytlem,

and compofed that " Syllem of Sailing and Fighting

Inllru£lions," which has ever fince been confidered as

the code of difcipline for the Britiffi navy, and which

has been adopted by our rivals and neighbours as the

foundation of their naval taflics. It does great honour

to its author, although its merit will not appear very

eminent to a carelefs furveyor, on account of that very

fimplicity which conftitutes its chief excellence. It is

unqueftionably the refult of much fagacious retleftion

and painful combination of innumerable circumllances,

all of which have their influence ; and it is remarkable,

that although fucceeding commanders have improved

the fubjecl by f;,veral fubordinate additions, no change

has to this day been made in its general principles or ma-
xim* of evolution.

Till fome fuch code be eftabliffied, it is evident that

fignals can be nothing but arbitrary and unconnected

hieroglyphics, to be learned by rote, and retained by me-
mory, without any exercife of the judgement ; and the

acquifition of this branch of nautical Ikill mud be a

more irkfome taflt than that of learning the Chinefe

writing. But fuch a code being once fettled, the cha-

raiEler in which it may be expreffed becomes a matter of

rational difculTion.

Accordinsflv, the failing and fighting Inftru<Elions of

the duke of York were accompanied by a fet of fignak

for directing the chief or mod frequent movements of

the fleet. Thefe alio were contrived with fo much
judgement, and fuch attention to diftimflnefs, fimplicity,

and propriety, that there has hardly been any change

found neceffary ; and they are ftill retained in the Bri-

fimple numbers. Thefe numbers being prefixed to the

various articles of the code of inftruclions, the officer

\vho fees a fignal thrown out by the admiral reads the

number, and reports it to his captain, perhaps without

knowing to what it relates. Thus fimplicity and fe-

crecy, with an unlimited power of variation, are com-
bined. We believe that M. de la"Bourdqnnais, a brave

and intelligent officer, during the war 1758, was the

author of this ingenious thought.

We do not propofe to give a fyflem of Britifti fig-

nals. This would evidently be improper. But we fliall

fliovv our readers the praflicability of this curious lap.-

guage, the extent to which it may be carried, and., the

methods which may be praftifed in accomplilhing this

purpofe. This may make it an object of attention to

fcientific men, who can improre it; and the young offi-

cer will not only be able to read the orders of the com-

mander in chief, but will not be at a lofs, fliould cir-

cumllances place him in a fituation where he mull ilTue

orders to others.

Signals may be divided into,

I. Day Signals.

II. Night Signals ; and,

III. Signals in a Fog.

They muft alfo be dillinguilhed into, i. Signals of

Evolution, addreficd to the whole Flket, or to

Sqi'ADRONS of the fleet, or to DIVISIONS of thefe

fquadrons. 2. Signals of Movements to be made by

particular fliip': ; and, •?. Signals of SERVICE, which

may be either general or particular.
_ j

The great extent of a large fleet, the fmoke in time During an

of battle, and the fituation of the commander in chief, f"g»g<'-

who is commonly in the midit of the greatell confufion
"_'^^^*|^'^f

and hotted fire, frequently makes it very difficult for,|^e aami-

the officers of diftant Ihips to perceive his fignals with ral are re-

dillinclntfs. Frigates, therefore, are llationed out of peatcd ly

the line, to windward or to leeward, uhofe fole office ''j^g^*j" „*"

is to obfcrve the admiral's fijjnals, and inllanlly to repeat
^i-tht ii,.e.

them. The eyes of all the fignal oflicers in the private

fliips of war are direfted to the repeating frigates, as well

as to the admiral •, and the officers of the repeating fri-

gate, having no other duty, obferve the admiral incef-

X X 2 fantlv,
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fitiily, and, beirtg uncmbarraikd by the sftion, can dif-

p!ay itic fignal ivith deliberation, fo ihat it may be veiy
dlftinflly fcen. Being minutely acquainted with the

lub!litui:ons which mud be made on board the r.dmiral

when his mafts and rigging are in diforder, his (perhaps

iinperfeft) fignal is exhibited by the repeating frigate in

ils proper form, fo as to be eafily underftood. And to

facilitate this comrounication, the commanders of the

different ff]uadrcns repeat the fignals of the commander
in chief, a>i;l the commanders of divifion repeat the (ig-

nals of the commanders of their fqaadron.

Every evolution fignal is preceded by a fignal of AD-
VERTISEMENT and PREPARATION, which is general, and
frequently by a gun, to call attention ; and when all

the fignals have been made which diredt the different

parts of that evolution, another fignal is made, which
marks the clofe of the complex fignal, and divides it

P^I''^'''"'^'''' from others which may immediately follow it: and as

Cg;!lL
"^ ^^^ orders of the commander in chief may relate either

to the movements of the whale fl;et, ihofe of a fingle

divifion, or thofe of certain private fiiips, the Execu-
tive SiGXAL, which di61ates the particular move-
ment, is accompanied by a Directive Signal, by
which thefe (liips are pointed out, to which the order is

q addreffed.

Anfwcied The commander of the (hip to which any fignal is

bj the copi- addreffed, is generally required to fignify by a fignal

whom".he i'^^'^'^^ '5 general) that he has obferved if. And if

are adcjrcl- ^^ '^°" "°' thoroughly underftand its meaning, he in-

fed, timates this by another general fignal. And here it is

to be obferved, that as foon as the fignal is anfwered
by the diips to which it is addreffed, it is ufual to haul

it down, to avoid the confufion which might arife from
others being hoifted in the fame place. The order re-

mains till executed, notwithftanding that the fignal is

lo hauled down.

It may happen that the commander who throws out

the fignal for any piece of fervice, fees reafons for al-

tering his plan. He intimates this by a general An-
>'ULLING fignal, accompanying the fignal already given.

This will frequently be more fimple than to make the

fignals for the movements which would be requited

for re-ellablifliing the Qiips in their former fitua-

tion.

All thefe things are of yery eafy comprehenfion, and
require little thought for their contrivance. But when
we come to the particular evolutions and movements,
and to combine thefe with the circumftances of fitualion

in which the fleet may be at the time, it is evident,

that much refleftion is neceffary for framing a body of

fignals which may be eafily exhibited, diftinftly percei-

ved, and well underilood, with little rifk of being mif-

taken one for another. We ihall take notice of the cir-

cumftances which chieflv contribute to give them thefe

qua'itics as we proceed in defcribing their different

claffes,

I. 0/Day Signals.

These are made by means of the fliip's fails, or by
colours of various kinds.

Tho(e made with fails are but few in number, and
are almoft neceffirily limited to the fitualion of a fleet

at anchor. Thus,

S I G

C^ual.

Thefolio'^iig Signal's vjually ft^tufi)

Main topgallant flayfail

boilted

Fore topfail loofe

Main topfail loofe

Main toplail flieets haul-

ed home
Main topfail (heets clew-

ed up, and the yard

hoilted

Topgallant fails loofe, and

the Ihcets flying

Main-topgallant lail loofe

and hoilted. Topfail-

yard down
Mizen topfail hoifted, and

the flitels clewed up

Officers and men belonj.-

ing to the ftiip to come
on board.

To prepare for failing.

To unmoor.

To weigh.

Annul the former fignal,

and the {hip to come to

an anchor.

Difcovering ftrange fails.

Recal (liips in chafe.

Before we proceed to the defcription of the fignals by
means of colours, fuch as flags, banners (or triangu-

lar flags), PENDANTS or VANES, we mull take notice of

the olienfible dillindions of the various divilions and
fubdivifions of a fleet, fo that we may underfland how
the fame fignal may be addreffed to a fquadron, divi-

fion, or fingle ftiip or fliips. We fuppofe it known that

a fleet of iliips of war is dillributed into three grand di-

vifions (uliich we Ihall teim/quadrons), called the -van,

centre, and rear. Thefe denominations have not ai-

ivays a relation to the one being more advanced than the

other, either towards tlie enemy, or in the direction of

their courfe.
^

In a land army, the pofition of every part is concei- Meaning
ved from its reference to the enemy j and the ieader,t'f the terms

conceiving himfclf as facing the enemy, eafily undei-^'*"' '''""'^

Hands the terms van, centre, and rear, the risht and /e/i^J!'^
!^'^' \'^

o Til r r 1- 'he line of
•Wing, etc. xsut the movements ot a lea army having battle at

a neceffary dependence on the wind, they cannot be com-ua.

prehended unlefs expreffed in a language which keeps

this circumllance continually in view. The fimplelt

and moll eafily conceived flil'pofition of a fleet, is that

in which it is almoll indifpcnlably obliged to form in or-

der to engage an enemy. This is a itraight line, each

lliip directly ahead of its neighboui:, and clofe hauled.

This is therefore called the Lne of battle. In this pofi-

tion, the two extremities of the fleet correfpond to the

right and left wings of an army. Suppolc this line to

be in the direftion call and well, the wind blowing

from the north-nonh-weft, and therefore the fleet on the

llarboard tack ; the fhips heads are to the well, and the

wellermoll divifion is undoubtedly the van of the fleet,

and the eaftermoll divifion is the rear. And it is in

conformity to this arrangement and fitualion that the

LIST OF THE FLEET is drawn up. But the (hips may
be on the fame call and well line, clofe hauled, with

iheir heads lo the well, but the wind blowing from the

fouth-fouth-weft. They mull therefore be on the lar-

board tack. The fame Ihips, and the fame divifion, aie

(till, in fad, the van of the fleet. But fuppofe the (hips

heads lo be to the eallward, and that they are dole

hauled^
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hauled, having the wind from the fouth-fouth-eaft or vice, will caufe the three or the nine leading (hips lo N'avsl

^
the north-north-eaft, the fliips which weie the real van execute that order, &c. &c.

'

Signab.

'on both tacks in the former fitualion are now, in hti. All that has been faid hitherto may be confidered as
*

" '

the rear on both tacks
; yet they retain the denomina- fo many preparations for the real ifluing of orders by

tion of the vonfqjadron of this tieet, and are under the the commander in chief. The mort dillicult part of
immediate direftion of the officer of the fecond rank, the language remains, viz. to invent a number of fig-

while the other extremity is under the direftion of the nals which (hall correfpond to that almolt infinite va-

third officer. This fubordination therefore is rather an riety of movemenls and fervices which mull be pcr-

arrangement of rank and precedence than of evolution, formed. ,.

If i«, however, confidered as the >rATU!iAl. ORDER to DirtimSnefs, (iraplicity, and propriety, are the three EfTcntial

which the general fignals rauft be accommodated. For eiTential qualities of all iignals. A fignal mud be fome<l''»'"'"

this reafon, the divifion which is denominated tia/? in the objeft eaiily feen, ftrongly marked, ib that it may he^^^Jlf'^
Jill of this fleet, K generally made to lead the fleet when readily underfiood, with little rilk of its being miaakennj',-/'

in the line of battle on the ilarboard tack, and to form for another. When made by flags, banners, or pen-
the Vijcathermojl column in the order offailing in o dants, they mull be of the fuUefl colours, and ftrongefl:

i'jmns ; and, in general, it occupies that ilation from contrails. The fliips are frequently at a very great di-

which it can moft eafily pafs into the place of the lead- fiance, fo that the intervening air occafions a great do-

ing divlfion on the ftarboard line of battle ahead. Al-
though this is a technical nicety of language, and may
frequently puzzle a landfraan in reading an account of

naval operations, the reflecting and intelligent reader

will fee the propriety of retaining this mode of concei-

ving the fubordinate arrangement of a fleet, and v.ill

comprehend the employment of the fignals tvhich are

neceffary for re-eftablifliing this arrangement, or direft-

ing the movements while another arrangement is re-

tained.

This being underfiood, it is eafv to contrive various

- methods of diftinguifliing every (hip by the place which

(lie occupies in the fleet, both with refpe£l to the whole

line, with refpefl to the particular fquadron, the parti-

cular divifion of that fquadron, and the particular place

in that divifion. This may be done by a combination

of the polition and colour of the pendants and vanes of

each fliip. Thus the colour of the pendants may indi-

cate the fquadron, their pofitiun or maft on which they

are hoifted may mark the divifion of that fquadron,

and a diftinguifliing vane may mark the place of the pri-

vate fliip in her own divifion. The advantages attend-

ing this method are many. In a large fleet it would
hardly be polTible for the commander in chief to find a

fuflicient variety of fingle fignals to mark the fliip to

which an order is addreffcd, by hoifting it along with

the fignal appropriated to the intended movement.

But by this contrivance one-third part of thefe fignals of

addrefs is fufhcient. It alfo enables the commander i-i

chief to order a general change of pofition by a fingle

fignal, which otherwife would require feveral. Thu-:,

fuppofe that the fore, main, and raizen mafts, are ap-

propriated (with the proper modifications) for exhibitiNg

the fignals addreflfed to the van, the centre, and the

rear fquadrons of the fl^et, and that a red, a white, and

a blue flag, are chofen for the dillinguiiliing flags of the

officers commanding thefe fquadrons ; then, if the com-
mander in chief (hall hoift a red flag at his mizen top-

gallant mart head, it mull diretfl the van fquadron to

take the pofition then occupied by tlie rear fquadron,

the evolution neceffary for accomplifhing this end being

fuppofed known by the commander of the fquadron,

who will immediately make the neceffary fi(jnals to the

fquadron under his particular direflion. In the fame

manner, the diflingnifliing fignal for the leading (hip of

a fquadron being hoi (led along with the fignal of addrefs

to the whole fleet, and the fignal for any particular fer-

gradation of colour. They are feen between the eye
and a very variable Iky ; and in this fituation, efpecially

in the morning or evening, or a dark day, it is not eafy

to diftinguifli one full colour from another, all of then,

approaching to the appearance of a black. At the di-

ilance of a very few miles hardly any full colours ca.i

be diftinguiihed but a fcarlet and a blue. Red, blue,

yellow, and white, are the colours which can be diltm-

guiflied at greater diflanccs than any others, and are

therefore the only colours admitted as fignals. Even
thefe are fometlmes diflinguithcd with difSculty. A
yellow is often confounded with a dirty white, and a
blue with a red. All other dark colours ate found to-

tally unfit. But as thefe afford but a (mail variety, we
mull combine them in one flag, by making it ftriped,

fpotted, or chequered, taking care that the oppofition

of colour may be as great as poflible, and that the pieces

of which the flags are made up may not be too minute.

Red muft never be flriped nor fpotted with blue ; and
the (Iripies, fpots, or chequers, fliould never be lefs than

one-third of the breadth of the flag. Plate CCCCXCVI.
is a feledlon by an officer of experience as a fet very

eafily recognifed, and little liable to be confounded.

Their colours are reprefented by h.atching, in the fame
manner as in heraldry (fee Heraldry).

Difterence of fliape, as flags, banners, or pendanti,

is another diftinflion by which the exprelfion may be

varied. And in doing this, we muft rccollefl, that in

light winds it may be difficult to diftinguilh a flag from
a banner, as neither are fuUy difplayed for want of wind
to detach the fly from the (faft".

And, laftly, fignals may be varied by their pofition,

which may be on any lofty and well detached part of
'

the mads, yards, or rigging.
j^

Simplicity is an eminent property In all fignals. They fimpUcity,

are addreffed to perfons not much accuftoraed to com-
binations, and who are probably much occupied by
other prefling duties. It were lo be wilhed that every

piece of fervice could be indicated by a fingle flag.

This is peculiarly defirable with refpeft to the fignals

ufed in lime of battle. The rapid fucceflion of events

on this occafion call for a multitude of orders from the

commander in chief, and his (hip is frequently clad over

with flags and pendants, fo that it is exceedingly diffi-

cult for the fignal officer of a private (hip to dillinguKh

the different groups, each of which make a particular

fignal,^
Tbefc.
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Tbefe confiderations are the foundation of a certain

propriety in fignals, which direds us to a choice among
marks which appear altogether arbitrary. Signals which
run any rifk of being confounded, on account of fome

refemblance, or bccaufe their pofition hinders us from

immediately perceiving their difference, lliould be ap-

propriated to pieces of fcrvice which are hardly pofTible

to be executed, or can hardly be wanted, in the fame

fitualion. No bad confequence could eafily refult though

the fignal for coming lo c/ojir aflion Ihould refemble that

for unmooring, becaufe the prefent fituation of the Ihips

makes the lalf operation impofl'ible or abfurd. Such
confiderations direft us to felecl for battle fignals, thofe

which are of eafiefl exhibition, are the moft fimple, and

have the lead dependence on the circumrtance of pofi-

tion •, fo that their fignification may not be affecled by
the damages fuftained in the mails or rigging of the flag

(hip. Such fignals as are lefs eafily feen at a dillance,

fliould be appropriated to orders which can occur only

in the middle of the fleet. Sec. &c. Signals which are

made to the admiral by private fliips may be the fame

with fignals of command from the flag fliip, which will

confiderably diminidi the number of fignals perfectly

different from each other.

With all thefe attentions and precautions a fyftem of

fignals is at lafl made up, fitted to the code of failing

and fighting inflrudions. It is accompanied by another

fmall let for the duty of convoys. It muil be engrofled
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in What avails that courage which we would willingly ar-

rogate lo ourfelves, if we cannot come to a£lion with

our enemy, or niuH do it in a fitualion in which it is al-

moft impoflible to fuccced, and which necdlelsly throws

away the lives of our gallant creivs ? Yet this muil

happen, if our admirals do not make evolutions their

careful fludy, and our captains do not habituate them-

felves, from their firll hoiifing a pendant, to conlider

their own lliip as conneftcd with the mofl: remote (hip

in the line. We cannot think that this view of their

fituation would in the leail ItiTen the character which
they hare fo julfly acquired, of fighting their lliip with

a courage and firmuefs unequalled by thofe of any other

nation. And we may add, that it is only by fuch a ra-

tional rtudy of their profeffion, that the gentleman can

be diflinguilhed from the mercenary commander of a

privateer.

II. Night Signals.

It is evident, that the communication of orders by
night mulf be more dilBcult and more imperfect than by
day. We mull, in general, content ourfelves with

fuch orders as are neceffaiy for keeping the fleet toge-

ther, by directing the more general movements and evo-

lutions which any change of circuraftances may render

neccfl'ary. And here the diviuon and fubordinate ar-

rangement of the flee, is of indifpenfable nectflity, it be-

in two books ; one for the officer of the flag fliip, who ing hardly poflible to particulariie every fliip by a fignal

IS to make the fignals-, and the other is delivered to
-

. . .

every private fliip. In the firlt, the evolutions, move-
ments, and other operations of fervice, are fet down in

one column, and their correfponding fignals in another.

The firfl: column is arranged, either alphabetically, by
the dirtinguifliing phrafe, or fyflematicaily, according

lo the arrangement of the failing and fighting inflruc-

tions. The ofHcer whofe duty it is to make the fignals,

turns to this column for the order which he is to com-
municate, and in the other column he finds the appro-

priated fignal.

In the other book, which is confulted for the inter-

pretation of the fignals, they are arranged in the lead-

;ither by the flags, or by the places of by both combined.

of addrefs, or to fee her fituation. The orders are there-

fore addrefled to the comm.anders of the different divi-

fions, each of whom is diflinguilhed by his poop and

top-lights, and is in the midft of, and not very remote

from, the fliips under his more particular charge. Yet
even in this unfavourable fituation, it is frequently ne-

ceflary to order the movements of particular fliips. Ac-
tions during the night are not uncommon. Purfuits

and rallyings are ftill oftener carried on at this time.

The common dangers of the fea are as frequent and

more difaftrous. The fyftem of fignals therefore is very

incomplete till this part be accoraplilhed.

Night fignals muft be made by guns, or by lights, or

tS
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their exhibition. The firfl is the beft method, becaufe

the derangement of the flag fliip's mafts and rigging in

time of aftion may occafion a change in the place of the

fignal.

The Ta&ique Nava/e of the Chevalier de Morogues
contains a very full and elaborate treatife on fignals.

Cun-lignals are fufceptible of variety both in number How gun.

and in "difpofilion. The only diftinft variation which '"'S"»'^™»»

can be made in this difpofition, is by means of the time

elapfed between the difcharges. This will eafily admit

of three varieties, flow, moderate, and quick.—Half-
minute guns are as flow as can eafily be liflered to as ap.

We recommend this work to every fea-oflicer, as full of pertaining to one fignal. (Quarter-minute guns are much
better, and admit of two very diilinft fubdivinons. When
the gunners, therefore, aie well trained to this fervice

(efpecially fince the employment of firelocks for can-

non), intervals of 1 5 or 12 feconds may be taken for

flow firing, 8 or i o feconds for moderate, and 4 or 5

feconds for quick firing. If thefe could be reduced one

half, and made with certainty and precifion, the expref-

fiou would be incomparably more diflincSl. A very

fmall number of firings varied in this way will give a

confiderable number of fignals. Thus five guns, with

the variety of only quick and moderate, will give 20

very diflinguifliable fignals. The fame principle muft

be attended to here as in the flag fignals. The mod
fimple mull be appropriated to the mofl important or-

ders, fuch as occur in th« woril weather, or fuch as are

mofl

inftruiElion. The art of fignals has been greatly fimplified

fince the publication of this work, but we cannot but
afcribe much of the improvements to it. We believe

that the author is the inventor of that fyflematic man-
ner of addreffmg the order or cffeBivefignal to the dif-

ferent fquadrons and divifions of the fleet, by which the

art of fignals is made more concife, the execution of or-

ders is rendered more fyflematic, and the commanders
of private fliips are accuflomed to confider themfclves as

parts of an army, with a mutual dependence and con-
neclion. We are ready enough to acknowledge the fu-

periorily of the French in manoeuvring, but we affeft to

confider this as an imputation on their courage. Nothing
can be more unjuft ; and dear-bought experience (hould

long ere now liave taught us the value of this fuperiorlty.

4
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Va\-al mofl liable to be milliken. Q^ulck firing fliould not
S'S"-''- malic p-irt of a Cgnal to a very dillant fliip, becaufe the

' noife of a gun at a great diftance is a lengthened found,

and two of them, with a very fhort inters'al, are apt to

coalefce into eiie long-conlinued found. This mode of

varying gun-fignals by the time muft therefore be em-

ployed wnth great caution, and we muft be very certain

of the fteady performance of the gunners.

Note, that a preparatory fignal or advcrlifcment that

an effeftive fignal is to be made, is a very ncceifary

circumftance. It is ufual (at leaft in hard weather) to

make this by a double difcliarge, with an interval of half

a fecond, or at moft a fecond.

Gun-fignals are feldom made alone, except in ordina-

ry fituatioBS and moderate weather ; becaufe accident

may derange them, and inattention may caufe them to

efcape notice, and, once made, they are over, and their

repetition would change their meaning. They are alfo

improper on an enemy's coad, or where an enemy's

.^ cruifers or fleets may be expefled.

Si-malsby Signals by lights are either made with lights fimply

Ijghts. fo called, i. c. lanthorns Ihon-n in d fferent parts of the

{hip, or by rockets. Lights may differ by number, and

by pofition, and alfo by figure. For the flag fhip al-

ways carrying poop or top-lights, or botii, prefents an

objeft in the darkeft night, fo that we can tell whether

the additional lights are exhibited about the mainmaft,

the foremaft, the mizenmaft, &c. And if the lights

fhown from any of thefe fituations are arranged in cer-

tain diliinguilhable fituations in refpeft to each other,

the number of fignals may be greatly increafed. Thus
three lights may be in a vertical line, or in a horizontal

line, or in a triangle ; and the point of this triangle may
be up, or down, or forward, or aft, and thus may have

many fignificalions.

Lights are alfo exhibited by falfe fires or rockets

:

Thefe can be varied by number, and by fuch differen-

ces of appearance as to make them very diftingui(hable.

Rockets may be with liars, with rain fire, or fimple

,1 fquihs.

By varying and combining thefe, a very great num-
ber of fignals may be produced, fully fufficient to direfl

every general movement or evolution, or any ordinary

and important fervice. The Chevalier de Morogues
has given afpecimen of fuch a fyftera of night fignals,

into which he has even introduced fignals of addrefs or

direiSion to every (liip of a large fleet ; and has alfo gi-

ven fignals of number, by which depths of foundings,

points of the compafs, and other things of this kind,

may be e."preiTed both eafily and diflinftly. He has

made the fignals by rockets perfectly firailar in point of

number to thofe by lanthorni, fo that the commander
can take either ; a choice which may have its ufe, be-

caufe the fignals by rockets may caufe the prefence of a

fleet to be more extenfively known than may be conve-

j, nient.

Geneial ob- The commander in chief will informthe fleet by fig-

fcrvations pal, that gurrs, or perhaps rockets, are not to be ufed

^"h'e'^ that night. Thisfignal, at the fame lime, dircfts the

5j^ ^' fleet to clofe the line or columns, that the light fignals

may be better obferved.

It is indeed a general rule to ihow as few lights as

pofTible ; and the commander frequently puts out his

own poop and top-lights, only fhowing ihem from lime

to time, that bis fliips may keep around him.
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Thefe two
fpecies of

be com-
bined.

The fignal lanthorns on board ihc flag fliip, »nd a Xaval

lanlhorn kept in readinefs on board of every private fhip, ^'S"'''-
,

to anfwer or acknowledge fignals from the commander "

in chief, are all kept in bags, lo conceal their lights till

the moment they are fixed in their places, and the pre-

paratory or advertifing fignal has been made.

The commander in chief fometimes orders by fignal

every fliip to fliow a light for a minute or two, that he

may judge of the pofition of the fleet ; and the admiral's

fignal muft always be acknowledged by ihofc to ivhcm

it is addreffed.

It is of particular importance that the fleet be kept

together. Therefore the leading fhips of the fleet, on

either tack, are enjoined to acknowledge the fignals of

the commander in chief by a fignal peculiar to their fta-

tion. Thus the commander in chief learns the pofition

of the extremities of his fleet.

In framing a fct of night fignals, great attention muft

be given to their pofition, that they be not obfcured by

the fails. The nature of the order to be given will fre-

quently determine this. Tiius, an order for the rear

fiiips to make more fail, will naturally direft us to

exhibit the fignal at the mizen peek ; and fo of other

pieces of fervice. Lanthorns expofed in groups, fuch

as triangles, lozenges, &c. are commonly lufpended at

the corners of large frames of laths, at the diftance of a

fathom at leaft from each other. Attempts have been

made to fliow light; of different colours ; but the rifk of

mift;.ke or failure in the compofiiion at the laboratory,

makes this rather hazardous. Coloured lanthorns are

more certain ; but when the glafles are made of a colour

fufticien.ly intcnfe, the vivaci\y of the light (which at

no time is very great) rs too much diminifhed. Be-

fides, the very diftance changes the colour exceedingly

and unaccountably.

III. Of SiGSALS in a Foe.

These can' be made only by noifcs, fuch as the firing

of cannon and mufkets, the beating of drums and ring-

ing of bells, &c. Fog fignals are the moft diflicult to

contrive of any, and are fufceptible of the leaft variety.

The commander in chief is principally concerned to

keep his fleet together ; and unlefs fomelhing very ur-

gent requires it, he will make no change in his courfe

or rate of failing. But a fliift of wind or other caufes

may make this necefTary. The changes which he will

order, it will be prudent to regulate by fome fixed rule,

which is in general convenient. Thus, when a fleet is

in the orderof failing upon a wind, and a fog comes on,

the lleet will hold on the fame courfe. If the wind

fiiould come a little more on the beam, the fleet will ^,

ftill keep clofe to the wind. Certain general rules ofByobfer-

this kind being agreed on, no fignals are neceffary forvingccr-

keepiug the fleet "together j and thefliips can feparate or'-'" g"^'"-

nm foul of each other only by diflFerence in their rate of ^" ™j ^^^
failing, or by inaccurate fteerage. To prevent this, llier,,,^ r fog

commander in chief fires a gun from time to time, and arc in many

the fl'.ips of the fleet judge of his fituation and diftance'

by the found. The commanders of diviCons fire guns,

with fome diftinftion from thofe of the commander in

chief. This both informs' the commander in chief

of the pofition of his fquadrons, and enables the pri-

vate fliips of each divifion to keep in the neighbour-

hood of tiieir own flag fliip. On bonrd of every piivale

fliip the drum is beaten, or the bell is chimed, every

quarter

cefTar^-.
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r.l quarter of an hour, according as the (liip is on the ftar-

'• board or larboard tack. By fuch contrivances, it is ne-

ver difficult to keep a fleet in very good order when
failing on a wind. The wind is almcll always mode-
rate, and the Ihips keep under a very eafy fail. It is

much more ditiicult when going large, and fcparation

can be prevented only by the molt unwearied attention.

The greateft rifk is the falling in with Itrange ihips

fleering another courfe.

But evolutions and other movements are frequently

indifpenfable. The courfe muft be changed by tacking

or wearing, and other fer\'ices muff be performed. None,
however, are admitted but the moft probable, the molt

fimple, and the moft nectQary.

The commander in chief firll infonns the fleet by the

preparatoryfogfignal, that he is about to order an evo-

lution, and thai he is to direft it hyfogfignals. This

precaution is indifpenfable to prevent miiliikes. Along
with this adverlifmg fignal he makes the fignal of the

movement intended. This not only calls the attention

of the fleet, but makes the fhips prepare for the precife

execution of that movement. The commanders of divi-

fions repeat the advertifing fignal, which informs their

fhips of their fituation, and the private fhips heat their

drums or chime their bells. Thus the who'e fliips of

the fleet clofe a little, and become a little better ac-

quainted with their mutual pofition. It is now under-

ilood that a movement is to be made preciiely a quarter

of an. hour after the advertifement. At the expiration

of this time, the effeftive fignal for this movement is

made by the commander in chief, and muft be inllantly

repeated by the commanders of divifions, and then the

movement muft be made by each fliip, according to the

failing and fighjng inilrucfions. This muft be done

with the utmort attention and preclfion, becaufe it pro-

duces a prodigious change in the relative pofition of the

ihips ; and even although the good fenfe of the com-
mander in chief will felecl fuch movements for accora-

plifhing his purpofe as produce the fmalleft alterations,

and the leaft riik of feparation or running foul of each

other ; it h ftill extremely difficult to avoid thefe mis-

fortunes. To prevent this as much as pofTible, each

fnip which has executed the movement, or which has

come on a courfe thwarting that of the fleet, intimates

this by a fignal properly adapted, often adding the fig-

nal of the tack on which it is now ftanding, and even
its particular fignal of recognizance. Tiiis is particular-

ly incumbent on the flag ftiips and the leading fliips of

each divifion.

After a reafonable interval, the commander in chief

will make proper fignals for bringing the fleet to a

knowledge of their reunion in this new pofition.

This muft ferve for a general account of the circum-
flances which muft be attended to in framing a code of
fignals. The arbitrary charafters in which the lan-

guage is written muft be left to the fagacity of the gen-

tlemen of the profeiTion. It muft be obferved, that the

flratagems of war make fecrecy very neceffary. It may
be of immenfe hazard if the cnem.y fliould underftand

our fignals. In time of battle it might frequently fruf-

Irate our attempts to defhoy them, and at all times

would enable them to efcape, or to throw us into dif-

order. Every commander of a fquadron, therefore, if-

fues private fignals, fuited to his particular deftination
j

and therefore it is neceffary that our code of fignals be

3
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fufcepllble of endlefs variations. This is exceedingly Nava!

eafy without any increafe of their number. The com- Signal?,

mander needs only intimate that fuch and fuch a fignal '~^V~-^

is lb and fo changed in its meaning during his com-
mand.
We cannot leave this article witl.out returning to anjianal? mav

obfervation which we made almoll in the beginning, te^made
viz. that the fyftem of fignals, or, to fpeak more pro- the imme.

perly, the manner of framing this tyftem, has received '^'^'f
^''-

much improvement from the gentlemen of the Trench
jSm^J^^j.^jj^''^

navy, and particulaily from the moft ingenious thought

of M. de la Bouidonnais, of making the fignals the im-

mediate expreffions of numbers only, ^vhich numbers
may be afterwards uled to indicate any order whatever.

We Ihall prefent our readers with a fcheme or two of

the manner in which this may be done for all fignals,

both day, night, and fog. This alone may be confider-

ed as a fyftem of fignals, and is equally applicable to

every kind of information at a diftance. Without de-

tracting in the fmalleft degree from the praife due to

M. de la Bourdonnais, we muft obferve, that this piin-

ciple of nolalion is of much older date. Bifliop Wil-
kins, in his Secret and Swift MefTenger, exprefsly re-

commends it, and gives fpecimens of the manner of ex-

ecution ; lo does Dr Hooke in fome of his propofals to

tlie Royal Society. Gafpar Schottus alfo mentions it in

his Techmca Curtofa ; and Kircher, among others of his

Curious Projeas.
,y

M. de la Bourdonnais's method is as follows

:

M. de la

He choofes pendants for his effeftive fignals, becaufe Bourdon,

they are the moft eafily difplayed in the proper order. Y'V,™"
Several pendants, making part of one fignal, may bej^y,

jj^,

hoifted by one hallyard, being flopped on it at the di-

ftance of four or fix feet from each other. If it be

found proper to throw out another fignal at the fame

time and place, they are feparated by a red pendant

without a point. His colours are chofen with judge-

ment, being very diftincfly recognifed, and not liable

lo be confounded with the addrefTing fignals appropri-

ated to the different fliips of the fleet. They are,

For N* I. Red. For N° 6. Red, with blue tail.

2. White. 7. White, with blue tail.

3. Blue. 8. \Miite, with red tail.

4. Yellow. 9. Blue, 'with yellow tail.

5. Red, with 10. Yellow, with blue tail.

while tail.

Three fets of fuch pendants will exprefs every number
under a thoufand, by hoifting one above the other, and

reckoning the uppermoft hundreds, the next below it

tens, and the loweft units. Thus the number 643 will

be exprefied by a pendant red with blue tail, a yellow

pendant btlow it, and a blue one below the lall.

This method has great advantages. The fignals may
be hoilfed in any place ^vhere bell feen, and therefore

the fignification is nor aftcfted by the derangement of

the flag fliip's mafts and riggirg. And by appropriat-

ing the fmaller numbers to the battle fignals, ihey are

more fimple, requiring fewer pendants.
^j

As this method requires a particular fet of colours, might be

it has its inconvenienc»'S. An admiral is often obliged rendered

to fliift his flag, even in lime of aftion. He cannot ea- """•' fi"-

fily lake the colours along with him. It is therefore?'- ''[^^^
better to make ufc of fucn colours as every private ihipjoioun.

is provided with. One ftt of 1 1 w ill do, with the ad-

dition
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dition of three, at mod of four pendants, of Angular

make, to mark iod, 200, 300, 400. Two of thefe

flags, one above tlie other, will exprefs any number un-

der ICO, by ufing the 11th as a fubftitute for any flag

that (hould be repeated. Thus the nth flag, along

with the riag for eight or for iix, will exprefs the num-
ber 88 or 66, &c. Thus we are able to exprefs every

number below 500, and this is i'uflicient for a very large

code of lignals.

And in order to diminilli as much as poflible the

number of thefe compound fignals, it will be proper

that a number of fingle flag fignals be preferred, and

even varied by circumilances of pofition, for orders

\vhich are of very frequent occurrence, and which can

hardly occur in fituations where any obftruftions are

occafioned by lofs of marts, &c. And farther, to

avoid all chance of mirtake, a particular fignal can be

added, intimating that the fignals now exhibited are

numerary fignals ; or, which is ftill better, all fignals

may be confidered as numerary fignals; and thofe which
we have juft now called Jtngle f.ng Jignals may be fet

down oppofite to, or as exprelTing, the largeft numbers

of the code.

This method requires the fignal of advertifement, the

annulling fignal, the fignal of addrefs to the particular

(hip or divifion, the fignal of acknowledgement, the fig-

nal of indirtinclnefs, of diftref«, of danger, and one or

two more which, in every method, muft be employed.

Another method of exprefTing numbers with fewer

colours is as follows : Let the flags be A, B, C, D, E,

F, and arrange them as follows

:
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Nav?.! rockets. Thefe csn be varied in number and kind to a
Signals futlicient extent, fo as to be very eafily diftinguiHiFd

Signature.
^"*^ underllood. It is fufficient to have Ihown how the

'

whole, or nearly the whole, notation of fignals may be

limited to the expreltion of numbers,

iincludinn- We have taken little notice of the fignals made by
fraarlis. private fliips to the commander in chief. This i» a

very, eafy bufinefs, becaufe tliere is little rilk of con-

founding them with other fignals. Nor have we fpo-

ken of fignals from the flag (hips whofe ultimate inter-

pretation is number, as when (hips are direfted to

change their courfe fo many points. Thofe alfo are

ealily contrived in any of the methods already defcri-

bed : alfo when a private (liip wifhes to inform the com-

mander in chief that foundings are found at fo many
fathoms. In like manner, by numbering tlie points

of the compafs, the admiral can direft to chace to any

one of them, or may be informed of flrange lliips being

fcen in any quarter, and what is their number.

Signals hy the Drum, made ufe of, in the exercife

of the army, inftead of the word of command, viz.

Signals.
Ajhort roll,

AJlam,
To ormt,

The march, - \

The quid march,

The point cf war, -

The retreat,

Drum ceajing,

Two pjort rolls,

The dragoon march.

The grenadier march.

The troop,

2'he long roll.

The grenadier march,
j

Operation!.

To caution.

To perform any diftinfl thing.

To form the line or battalion.

To advance, except ^vhen in-

tended for a falute.

To advance quick.

To march and cliarge.

To retreat.

To halt.

To perform the flank firing.

I'o open the battalion.

To form the column.

To double dlvifions.

To form the fi^uare.

To reduce the fquare to the

column.

The preparative.

The general,

Two long rolls.

To make ready and fire.

'J'o ceafe firing.

To bring or lodge the colours.

SIGNATURE, a flgn or mark impretTed upon any

thing, whether by nature or art. Such is the general

fignification of the word ; but in the plural number it

has been ufed, in a particular fcnfe, to denote thofe ex-

ternal marks by which phyliognomifts and other dabblers

in t!:e occult fciences pretend to difcoverthe nature and

internal qualities of every thing on which they are found.

According to Lavater, every corporeal objeft is cha-

rafterized by fignatnres peculiar to itfelf.

The doctrine of fignatures, like alchemy and aflrolo-

gy, was very prevalent daring the 15th and i6th cen-

turies ; and was confidercd as one of the occult fciences

which conferred no fmall degree of honour on their re-

fpeflive profcfTors. Some of thefe philofophers, as they

thought fit to ftyle themfelves, maintained that plants,

minerals, and animals, but particularly plants, had fig-

natures imprtffed on them by the hand of nature, indi-

cBting to tlie adept the therapeutic ufes to which they

might be applied. Others, fuch as the myflic theofo-

phifts and chemills of that day, proceeded much farther

in abfurdity, maintaining that every fubftance in nature

had either external fignatnres immediately difcerniblc,

or internal fignatures, which, when brought into view
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by fire or menflrua, denoted its connection wlih fome
fidereal or celeftial archetype. Of the doiftrine of fig-

natures, as it relates merely to the therapeutic ufes of,

plants and minerals, traces are to be found in the works
of fome of the gieateft authors of antiquity ; but the

celcilial fignatures, ^ve believe, were difcovered only by
the moonlight of the monkifli ages. Pliny informs us *, \

that the marble called ophites, from its being fpottedl

like a lerpcnt, was difcovered by thofe fpots to be a fo-

vereign remedy for the bite of that anima! ; and that

the colour of the hcematiies or blood-Qone intimated that

it was fit to be employed to flop an hemorrhagy ; but
we do not recolleft his attributing the virtues of thefe

minerals to a fidereal or celeftial influence.

SlGMAllJRE, a figning of a perfon's name at the bot-

tom of an aft or deed written by his o« n hand.

Signature, in Printing, is a letter put at the bct-

loin of the firll page at leaft, in each ilveet, as a direc-

tion to the binder in folding, gatheilng, and collating

them. The fignatures confilt cf the capita! letters of

the alphabet, which change in every Uieel ; if there be
more ilieels than letters in the alphabet, to the capital

letter is added a fmall one of the fame fort, r.s A a, B b
j

which are repeated as often as neceflary. In large vo-

lumes it is eafy to diftinguiili the number cf alphabets^

after the firft three or four, by placing a f?gure before

the fignature, as 5 B, 6 B, &c.
SIGNET, one of the king's feals, made ufe of in

fealing his private letters, and all grants that pnfs hy
bill figned under his majelly's hand : it is always in the

cuflody of the fecretaries of ftate.

SroKF.T, in Scots Law. See Law, Part III. § 17.

SILENE, CaTCHFLY, or V:fcous Campion, a genus

of plants belonging to the clafs decandria, and order

trigynia ; and in the natural fyllem arranged under the

2 2d order, caryophyllde. See Botany Index.

SILESIA, a duchy of Germany, bounded on the

enft by Poland ; on the weft, by Eohemia and Lower
Lufatia ; on the fouth, by a chain of mountains,

and a thicket of cnnfidcrable extent which feparates it

from Hungary ; and to the north, by the marquifate

of Brandenburg and Poland. From north-weft to fbuth-

eaft it is about 274 m.iles, and about ico where broad-

eft : but it is much contrafled at both ends. Upon the

frontiers of this country, to the weft and fouth, are ve-

ry high mountains, and fome likewife in other parts of

it. One of the ridges upon the frontiers is flyled the

Ripha^an Mountains, another the Moravian, another the

Bohemia", and another the Huirgarian, Cropacb, or Car-

pathian. A branch of the Bohemian is called the Giant

Mountains. The winter on thefe hilly traifls is more
fevere, fets in fooner, and lafts longer, than in the I0V7

lands. The inhabitants ufe a kind of fkates when the

fnow is deep, as they do in Carniola. Little or no

grain is railed in the mountains and fome fandy trafls
;

but the reft of the country is abundantly fruitful, not

only in grain, but fruits, roots, pafture, flax, hops, mad-

der, tobacco, and hemp, yielding alfo fome wine, with

confiderable quantities of filk and honey. In many
places arc great woods of pines, fif, beech, larch, and

other trees, affording tar, pitch, rofin, turpentine, lamp-

black, and timber fur all ufes. In this country alfo is

found marble of fevera! forts, fome precious ftones, lime-

ftone, milHlone, ^itcoal, turf, vitriol, fome filver oie,

copper, lead, iron, ar.d mineral fprings. Great num-
bers

Hifl. Nat.
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bci-s of blacli cattle and horfes are brought hither from

-' Poland and Hungary for fale, thofe bred in the coun-

try not being fuihcient ; but of fheep, goats, game, and

venifon, they have great plenty. As for wild beafts,

here are lyn.\es, foxes, weafels, otters, and beavers. 'J'he

rivers, lakes, and ponds, yield filh of feveral forts, parti-

cularly llurgeon-. feveral ells in length, and falmon. Be-

fides a number of fmaller ftreams to water this country,

there is the Oder, which traverfes it almoft from one

end to the other ; and the Vil^ula, which after a pretty

long courfe through it enters Poland. The number of

the cities and market-towns is faid to be about 200, the

county of Glalz included, and that of the villages 500D.

The inhabitants, who are computed to be about 1,821 ,065
nre a mixture of Germans, Poles, and ?>Iovavians. The
language generally Ipoken is German ; but in fome pla-

ces the vulgar tongue is a dialeft of the Sclavonic. The
Hates conhlt of the princes and dukes, and thofe called

Jlate-hrdx, with the nobility, who are immediately fub-

jeft to the foveveign, and the reprefentatives of the chief

cities ; but fince the country fell under the dominion of

the king of Prullla, no diets have been held. The
king, however, when he took poflellion of the country,

confirmed all the other privileges of the inhabitants.

With refpect to rehgion, not only Proteftants, but Pa-

pirts, Jews, and Greeks, enjoy full liberty of con-

science. The greateft part of Silefia lies in the diocefe

of Breilaw, but fome part of it in the Polilh diocefes of

Pofen and Cracow. The biihop of Breilaw ftands im-

mediately under the pope with regard to fpirituals ; but

all ecclefiaftical benefices, not excepting the fee of Bre-

ilaw, is in the king's gift. Befides Latin fchools, col-

leges, and feminaries, at Breilaw is an univerfity, and
at Lignitz an academy for martial exercifes. The prin-

cipal manufaftcres here are woollens, linens, and cot-

tons of feveral forts, with hats, glafs-ware, gunpowder,
and iron manufactures. Of thefe there is a confiderable

exportation. Accounts are generally kept in rix-doilars,

filver grofchens, and ducats. With refpeft to its revo-

lutions and prefent government, it was long a part of the

kingdom of Poland ; afterwards it had feveral dukes and

petty princes for its fovereigns, who by degrees became
fubjeft to the kings of Bohemia, until at laft King
Charles IV. incorporated the whole duchy with Bohe-
mia ; and thus it continued in the poflelfion of the houfe

of Aullria, until the king of PrutTia in 174:, taking ad-

vantage of the troubles that enfued upon the death of

the emperor Charles VI. and pretending a kind of claim,

wrelled a great part of it, together with the county of

Glalz, from his daughter and heirefs PJaria Therefa,

the late emprefs dowager ; fc that now only a fraall

part of it is poiTefTed by the houie of Aullria, and con-

nefted with the empire, the reft being governed by

the king of PrulTia, without acknowledging any fort of

dependence on the crown of Bohemia or the empire.

For the adminiftration of juftice in all civil, crimi-

nal, and feudal cafes, and fuch as relate to the reve-

nue, the king of PrufTia has ellablifhed three fupreme

judicatories, to which an appeal lies from all the infe-

rior ones, and from vvhich, when the fum exceeds ^00
rix-dollars, caufes may be moved to Berlin. The
Lutheran churches and fchools are under the infpec-

tion of the upper ronfillories, and thofe of the Pa-

pifts under that of the biOiop's court at Breflaw ; but

from both an appeal lies to the tribunal at Berlin.

As to the revsnue, the excile here is levied only in

the walled towns, being on the fame footing^s in the

marquifate of Brandenburg ; but in the roll ot the coun-

try the contributions are fixed, and the fame both in

peace and war. The feveral branches of the revenue

are under t!ie management of the war and domain of-

fices of Breilaw and Glogau. The whole revenue ari-

fing to the king of Prullia from bilefia and the county

of Glatz amounts to about four millions of rix-dollars

per annum.

Silefia is divided into Upper and Lower, and each of

thel'c again into principalities and lordlhips j of fome of

which both the property and jurifdicllon belong imme-
diately to the fovereign, but of others to his fubjefts and

vafials. In regard to the charaficr of the people, the

boors are accounted very dull and Itupid ; but of thole

of a higher rank, many have dilVmguilhed themfelves by
their wit and learning, as well as by their military and

political talents.

SILESIAN earth, in the Materia Mcdica, a fine

ailvingent bole. It is very heavy, of a firm compaft

texture, and in colour of a brownilh yellow. It breaks

eafily between the fingers, and does not ftain the hands ;

is naturally of a fmooth furface, is readily diffufible in

water, and melts freely into a butter-like fubllance in

the mouth. It leaves no gvittinefs between the teeth,

and does not ferment with acids. It is found in the

perpendicular filTures of rocks near the gold mines in

Hungary.
SILICERNIUM, among the Piomans, w.is a feaft

of a private nature, provided for the dead fome time af-

ter the funeral. It confilled of beans, lettuces, bread,

eggs, &c. Thefe were laid upon tha tomb, and they

foolillily believed that the dead would come out for the

repall. What was left was generally burnt on the

Hone. The word fUicerriium is derived from ftlex and

cit7ia, i. e. " a fupper upon a ftone."' Eating what had

thus been provided for the dead, was efleemed a mark of

the raolf milerable poverty. A fimilar entertainment

was made by the Greeks at the tombs of the deceafed ;

but it was ufual among them to treat the ghofts with

the fragments from the feaft of the living. See Flst,-

R.\L and InFERIj^.

SI LEX. SeeFuVT.
SILICEOUS E.\RTiis. See Silica, Chemistkx

Index.

SILIUS Itai.icl'S, Caius, an ancient Roman poet,

and author of an epic poem in 17 books, which con-

tains an hiftory of the fecond Punic A\'ar, fo famous for

having decided the empire of the world in favour of the

Romans. He was born in the reign of Tiberius, and

is fuppofed to have deiived the name of Ita/icut from

the place of his birth ; but whether he was born at Ita-

lica in Spaing or at Corfinium in Italy, which, accord-

ing to Strabo, had the name of llalica given it during

the Social war, is a point which cannot be known ;

though, if lii» birth had happened at either of thefe

places, the grammarians would ttU us, that he (hould have

been called Ittiiicenfu, and not llalicus. When he came

to Rome, he applied himitlf to the bar ; and, by a tlofe

imitation of Cicero, fucceeded fo well, that he became

a celebrated advocate and moft .iccomplilhed orator.

His merit and character recommended him to the hii^h-

eft olhces in the republic, even to the confullhip, vi-

whith he was pofleflVd wlien Nero died. He is (aid to

>' v 2 have
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Si!i«, have been aiding and aflifling in accufing perfons of
^
^1__ liigh rank and fortune, whom that wicked emperor had

devoted to deftruftion : but he retrieved his cha.ra(Eler

afterwards by a long and uniform courfe of virtuous be-

haviour. Vefpnlian fent him as proconftil into Alia,

xvhere he behaved with clean hands and unblemilhed re-

putation. Alter having thus fpenl the bert part of his

life in the fervice of his country, he bade adieu to public

affairs, refoiving to confecrate the remainder to polite

retirement and the mufe'. He had feveral fine villas in

the country : one at Tufculura, celebrated for having

been Cicero's ; and a farm near Naples, f?.id to have

been Virgil's, at which was his tomb, which Silius often

vifited. Thus Martial comphmtnts him on both ihefe

accounts

:

Si/ii/s Acre magni celehrat monumenta Maronts,

Jugera facundi qui Ciceronis habet.

Hceredem Domlnumque fui tumulique larifque

Non alium mallet nee Maro nee Cicero.

Epigr. 49. lib. xi.

Of Tully's feat my Silius is poffefs'd.

And his the tomb where Virgil's aihes reft.

Could thofe great Ihades return to choofe their heir,

The prefent owner they would both prefer.

In thefe retirements he applied himfelf to poetry : led

not fo much by any great force of genius, which would
certainly not have I'uifered him to ftay till life was in

the wane and his imagination growing cnld, as by his

exxeeding great love of Virgil, to whofe memory he
paid the higheft veneration. He has imitated him in

his poem ; and though he falls infinitely ihort of him,
yet he has difcoveted a great and univerfal genius, which
would have enabled him to fucceed in fome degree in

whatever he undertook.

Having been for fome tirae afTlifted with an impoft-

hume, which was deemed incurable, he grew weary of
life, to wliich, in the language of Pliny, he put an end
with determined courage.

There have been many editions of Silius Italicus. A
neat and correft one ;vas pubhlhed at Leipfic in 1696, in

8vo, with ihort and ufeful notes by Cellarius : but the

beft is that cum notis inlegris variorum et Arnoldi Dra-
kenborch. Trajeft. ad Rhen. 1717, in 4to.

SILK, a very foft, fine, bright thread, the work of
an infeft called bombyx, or the (ilk u'orm.

As the filk worm is a native of China, the culture of
fiik in ancient times was entirely confined to that coun-
try. \\'e are told that the emprefles, furrounded by
iheir women, fpent their leifure hours in hatching and
rearing filk worms, and in weaving tiffues and filk veils.

That this example was foon imitated by perfons of all

ranks, we have reafon to conclude ; for w^are informed
that the Chinefe, who were formerly clothed in fkins,

in a (hort time afler were dreffed in veflments of filk.

Till the reign of Juftinian, the filk worm was unknown
Ijcyond the territories of China, but filk was introduced
into Perfia long before that period. After the conqueft
of the Perfian empire by Alexander the Great, this va-

j
lu;ible commodity was brought into Greece, and thence

Jpimom of conveyed to Rome. The firft of the Roman writers

he ancients extant by ivhom filk is mentioned, are Virgil and Ho-
onceniing jace •, but it is probable that neither of them knew

SiU;.

Bioiight

produced. By fome of the ancients it was fuppofed to

be a fine down adhering to the leaves of certain trees or

iiowers. Others imagined it to be a delicate fpecies of
wool or cotton ; and even thofe who had learned that

it was the work of an infe(fi, (liow by their defcriptions

that they had no dillinft idea of the manner in which it

was formed. Among the Romans, filk was deemed a
drels too cxpenfive and too delicate for men, and was
appropriated wholly to women of eminent rank and opu-
lence. Elagabulus is faid to have been the firrt man
among the Romans who wore a garment of fine filk :

Aurelian complained that a pound of filk was fold at

Rome for 1 2 ounces of gold ; and it is faid he refufed

to give his wife permillion to wear it on account of
its exorbitant price.

For feveral centuries the Perfians fupplied the Roma
empire with the filks of China. Caravans Iraverfed thefVg^n Chii
whole latitude of Afia, in 243 days, from the Chinefe bj the Fer-

ocean to the fea-coall of Syria, carrying this commodity.''^'" till the

Sometimes it was conveyed to the ports of Guzerat and '.""* "^ •'"'*

IMalabar, and thence tranfported by fea to the Perfian

gulf. The Perfians, with the ufual rapacity of mono-
polies, railed the price of filk to fuch an exorbitant

jf^^^,.,/j.^.^.

height, that Jullinian, eager not only to obtain a full ii//.j
;j(/i-

and certain fupply of a commodity which was become '*"« "«-

of indifpenfable ufe, but folicitous to deliver the com- ^"".'"•f

merce of his fubjedls from the exaflions of his enemies, " '"*''

endeavoured, by means of his ally, the Chrillian mo-
narch of Abyflinia, to wreft fome portion of the filk

trade from the Perfians. In this attempt he failed ; but

when he leaft expefled it, he, by an unforefeen event,

attained, in fome meafure, the objeS which he had in

view. Two Perfian monks having been employed aSc-ii.

mifllonaries in fome of the Chriifian churches, w hich mtiodiiced

were ellabliihed (as we are informed by Cofmas) in dif- into Europe

ferent parts of India, had penetrated into the country oV^I *«'<>

the Seres, or China. There they obferved the labours
""'"'"•

of the filk worm, and became acquainted with all the

arts of man in working up its produdlions into fuch a

vsiiety of elegant fabrics. Tlie profpeft of gain, or per-

haps an indignant zeal, excited by feeing this lucrative

branch of commerce engrolTed by unbelieving nations,

prompted them to repair to Conflantinople. There
they explained to the emperor the origin of filk, as well

as the various modes of preparing and manufacluring it,

myfteries hitherto unknown, or very imperfeflly under-

flood in Europe ; and encouraged by his liberal promifes,

they undertook to bring to the capital a fufficient num-
ber of thofe wonderful infefis, to whofe labours man is

fo much indebted. This they accompliflied, by convey-

ing the eggs of the filk worm in a hollow cane. They
were hatched by the heat of a dunghill, fed with the

leaves of a wild mulberry tree, and they multipHed and

worked in the fame manner as in thofe climates where

they firll became objefls of human attention and care.

Vaft numbers of thefe infefts were foon reared in diffe-

rent parts of Greece, particularly in the Ptloponnefus.

Sicily afterwards undertook to breed filk worms with

equal fuccefs, and was imitated, from time to time, in

feveral towns of Italy. In all thefe places extenfive

manufadlures were eftablilhed and carried on with filk of

domeftic produiflion. The demand for filk from the eail

diminilhed of courfe, the fubjcfls of the Greek emperors

were no longer obliged to have recourfe to the Perfians

for a fupply of it, and a confiderable change took place
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in the nature of the commercial iiitcrcourfe between Eu-
rope and India.

As filk is the produiRion of a worm, it vill be firft

r.ecelT;iry to give a cleCcription of its nature and mode of

manufafluring. But betore we give any account of the

rnoft approved methods of managing luk. worms in Eu-
rope, it will be proper to prefenl a Ihort defcriplion of

the methods praclifed in China, the original country of

the filk worm. Thefe are two : they either permit

them to remain at liberty on mulberry trees, or keep

them in rooms. As the finell filk is produced by worms
confined in rooms, and as the firlt method is very fim-

ple, it will futhce to defcribe the fecond.

To begin with the eggs, which are laid on large (hects

of paper, to which they firmly adhere. The Iheets are

hung up on a beam of the room, with the eggs inward,

and the windows are opened in the front to admit the

wind -, but no hempen ropes muft ever come near the

worms or their eggs. Alter fome days the ilieets are

taken down, rolled up loofely with the eggs inward,

and then hung up again, during the lummer and autumn.

At the end of December, or the beginning of January,

the eggs are put into cold water, with a little fait dif-

folved in it. Two days after they take them out, hang
them up again, and when dry roll them a little tighter,

and enclofe each fcparately, (landing on one end in an

earthen veffel. Some put them into a lye made of mul-

berry tree afhes, and then lay them fome moments in

fnow-water, or elfe hang them up three nights on a

mulberry tree to receive the fnow or rain, if not too

^•iolent. The time of hatching them is when the leaves

of the mulberry trees begin to open, for they are haf-

tened or impeded according to the different degrees of

heat or cold to which they are expofed. When they

are ready to come forth, the eggs fwell, and become a

little pointed.

The third day before they are hatched, the rolls of

paper are taken out of the veffel, (Iretched out, and hung
up with their backs toward the fun, till they receive

a kindly warmth •, and then being rolled up dofe, they

are fet upright in a veffel in a warm place. This is re-

peated the next day, and the eggs change to an afh-

gray. They then put two flieets together, and rolling

them clofe tie the ends.

The third day, towards night, the (heets are unroll-

ed and (Iretched on a fine mat, when the eggs appear

blackilTi. They then roll three flieets together, and
carry them into a pretty warm place, flieltered from the

fouth wind. The next day the people taking out the

rolls, and opening them, find them full of worms like

imall black ants.

The apartment chofen for filk worms is on a dry

ground, in a pure air, and free from noife. The rooms
are fquare, and very clofe, for the fake of warmth ; the

door faces the fouth, and is covered with a double

mat, to keep out the cold ; yet there Ihould be a win-

dow on every fide, that when it is thought neceffary the

air may have a free paffage. In opening a window to

let in a refrelhing breeze, care muft be taken to keep

out the gnats and flies. The room muft be furnilhed

with nine or ten rows of frames, about nine inches one
above the other. On thefc they place rufli hurdles, up-

on which the v.orms are fed till they are ready to fpin
;

and, to preferve a regular heat, ftove fires are placed at

the corners of the room, or elfe a warming pan is carried
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up and down It ; but it muft not have the leaft flame or Silfc.

fmoke. Cow-dung dried in the fun is efteemed the molt '" V —
proper fuel.

The worms eat equally day and night. The Chinefe
give ihem on the firlt day forty-eight meals, that is, one
every halt hour ; the next thirty ; the third day ihey
have I'lill iefs. As cloudy and rainy weather takes away
their ftomach, juft before their repaft a wifp of very dry
ftrriw, the flame of which muft be all alike, is held over
the worms to free them from the cold and moifture that

benumbs them, or el(e the blinds are taken from the
windows to let in the full day-light.

Eating fo often haltens their growth, on which the
chief profit of the filk worm depends. If they come to

maturity in 23 or 25 days, a large (heet of paper cover-
ed with worms, which at their firft coming from the
eggs weigh little more than a drachm, will produce 25
ounces of filk ; but if not till 28 days, they then yield

only 20 ounces ; and if they are a month or 40 days in
growing, they then produce but ten.

They are kept extremely clean, and are often remo-
ved ; and when they are pretty well grown, the worms
belonging to one hurdle are divided into three, after-

wards they are placed on fix, and fo on to the number
of 20 or more ; for being full of humours, they muft be
kept at a due diftance from each other. The critical

moment for removing them is when they are of a bright
yellow and ready to fpin ; they muft be furrounded with
mats at a fmall diftance, which muft cover the top of
the place to keep oft" the outward air ; and becaufe they
love to woik in the dark. However, after the third

day's labour, the mats are taken away from one o'clock
till three, but the rays of the fun muft not ftiine upon
them. They are at this time covered with the ftieets of
paper that were ufcd on the hurdles.

The cocoons are completed in feven days, after whicli

the worm is metamorphofed into a chryfalis ; the co-

coons are then gathered, and laid in heaps, having firll

fet apart thofe defigned for prepagation upon a hurdle,

in a cool airy place. The next care is to kill the moths
in thole cones which are not to be bored. The beft

way of doing this is to fill large earthen veffels with
cones in layers of ten pounds each, throwing in four

ounces of fait with every layer, and covering it with
large dry leaves like thofe of the water-lily, and clofcly

flopping the mouth of the veffels. But in laying the

cones into the veffels, they fcparate the long, white,

and glittering ones, which yield a very fine filk, from
thofe that are thick, dark, and of the colour of the fkin

of an onion, which produce a coaifer filk.
^

The filk worm is a fpecles of caterpillar, which, like Defcnptfoi

all others of the fame ciafs, undergoes a variety of •'""' '"ftofj

changes, that, to pn-fons who are not acquainted with "^.^^'^
"^

objefls of this kind, will appear to be not a little fur-

prifing.

It is produced from a yellowlfli-coloured egg, about

the fize of a fmall pin-head, which has been laid by a The See^

kind of grayilh-coloured onoth, which the vulgar con-N°7i.

found with the butterfly.

Thefe tggs, in the temperature of this climate, if

kept beyond the reach of the fire and funfliine, may be

preferved during the whole of the winter and fpring

months without danger of hatching : and eveu in funi-

mer thty may eafily be prevented from hatching if thty

be kept in a cool place ; but in warmer climates it !«

fcirccly
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fcarcely poiTible to preferve tliera from hatching, even

' for a fevv days, or from drying fo much as to deftroy

them. Hence it is eafy for a native of Britain to keep

the egi;s till the food 011 which the worm is to feed be

ready for that purpofe. When this food is in perfec-

tion, the eggs need only be expofed to the fun for a day

or two, when they will be hatched with great facility.

When the a::inial is firlt protru led from the egg, it

is a fmall black norm, which is active, and naturally af-

cends to the top of the heap in fearch of food. At this

ftage of his growth the filk worm requires to be fed

with the youngeft and moft lender leaves. On thcfe

leaves, if good, he will feed very freely for about eight

days, during which period he iacreafes in fize to about

a quarter of an inch in length. He is then attacked

with his firft ficknefs, which confiifs in a kind of k-

tliargic deep for about three days continuance ; during

which time he refufes to eat, and changes his fkin, pre-

ferving the fame bulk. This ileep being over, he begins

to eat again, during five days, at which term he is

grown to the fize of full half an inch in length ; after

ivhich follows a fecond ficknefs in every refpeft like

the former.

He then feeds for other five days; during which time

lie will have increafed to about three quarters of an inch

in length, when he is attacked with his third ficknefs.

This being over, he begins to eat again, and continues

to do fo for five days more, when he is attacked by his

fourth ficknefs, at which time he is arrived at his full

growth. When he recovers this lickiiefs, he feeds once

more during five days with a moft voracious appetite
;

after which he difdains his food, becomes tranfparent,

a little on the yellowilh calf, and leaves his filky traces

on the leaves where he pafTes. Thefe figns denote that

he is ready to begin his cocoon, and will cat no more.

Thus it appears that the whole duration of the life

of the worm, in this flate of its exilfence, incur climate,

is ufually about 46 days ; 28 of which days he takes

food, and remains in his fick or torpid flale iS; but it

IS to be obferved, that during warm weather the periods

of ficknefs are Ihortened, and in cold weather lengthen-

ed, above the terms here fpecified. In very hot cli-

mates it may be faid to live fafter, and fooner to attain

maturity, than in thofe that are colder, Dr Anderfon
informs us, that at Madras the worm undergoes iti

whole evolutions in the fpace of 22 days. It appears,

liowever, that it feeds fully as many days in India as in

Europe, the difference being entirely occafioned by
Ihortening the period of ficknefs. The longeft ficknefs

he had feen them experience there did not exceed U:o
days ; and during fummer it only lads a few hours.

When the worm has attained its full growth, it

fearches about for a convenient place for forming its co-

coon, and mounts upon any branches or twigs that are

put in its way for that purpofe. After about two days

ipent in this manner, it fettles in its place, and forms
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the cocoon, by winding the filk which it draws fruai Si'i.

its bowels round itfelf into an oblong roundilh ball. '—y—=»

During this operation it gradually lofcs the appear-

ance of a worm ; its length is much contraCled, and its

thicknefs augmented. By the time the web is finifhed,

it is found to be transformed into an oblong roundilh

ball, covered with a fmooth flielly Ikin, and appears to

be perfecStly dead. In this Ifate of exiifence it is called

an aurc/ia. Many anim.als in this llatc may be often

feen (licking en the walls of out-houfes, fomcwhat re-

fembliiig a fmall bean.

In this flate it remains for feveral days entirely mo-
tionlefs in the heart of tlie cocoon, after which it burfts

like an egg hatching, and from that comes forth a
heavy dull-looking moth with wings ; but thefe wings

it never ufes for tiying ; it only crawls llowly about in

the place it has been hatched. This creature forces its

way through the filk covering which the worm had
woven, goes immediately in queft of its mate, after

which the female lays her eggs •, and both male and fe-

male, without tailing food in this ftage of their exilt-

ence, die in a very fliort time.

The filk worm, when at its full fize, is from an
inch and a quarter to an inch and a half in length, and
about half an inch in circumference. He is either of a

milk or pearl colour, or blackiili ; thefe laft are efieem-

ed the bell. His body is divided into feven rings, to

each of which are joined two very fiiort feet. He has

a fmall point like a thorn exaflly above the anuf. The
fubilance which forms the filk is in his ftomach, which

is very long, wound up, as it were, upon two fpindles,

as fome fay, and furrounded with a gum, commonly yel.

lowilh, fometimes white, but iclJom greenilh. When
the worm fpins his cocoon, he winds off a thread from

each of his fpindles, and joins them afterwards by
means of two hooks which are placed in his mouth, fo

that the cocoon is formed of a double thread. Having
opened a filk worm, you may take out the fpindles,

which are folded up in three plaits, and, on ftretching

them out, and drawing eacli extremity, you may extend

them to near two ells in length. If you then fcrape the

thread fo flretched out with your nail, you fcrape off

the g'-m^ xvhich is very like bees wax, and performs

the fame office to the filk it covers as gold leaf does to

the ingot of lilver it furrcunds, when drawn out by the

wire drawer. This thread, which is extremely ftrong

and even, is about the thicknefs cf a middling pin.
g

Of filk worms, as of moft other animals, there is a Particular

confiderable variety of breeds, fome of which are much attention

more hardy, and poflefs qualities confiderably different o"glit to l«

from others. This is a particular of much importance'''^' j°r
'*

to be adverted to at the time ot begmnmg to breed ^^v^ wornis.

ihefe creatures in any place; for it will ncake a great

difference in the profit on the whole to the undertaker

if he rears a good or a bad fort (.\). This is a department

in refpefl to the economy of animals that has been in

every

(a) As the fuccefs of the filk manufaflure muft depend on the breed of worms, it is of great confequence to

bring them from thofe countries where they are reckoned beft.

Mr Andrew Wright, an ingenious filk manufafturer of Paifley, has given the following direftions fcr conveying

the eggs of the filk worm from dillant countries by fca : As fo.m as the moth has laid her eggs, dry them imme-
diately, and put them into glafs phials; feal them fo clofe that damp air or water will not penetrate into them. Put
Uiefe phials that contain the eggs into earthen pots filled with cold water ; and as often as the water becomes
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•wry cafe much kfs advtrled to Uian it dcfenes ; and In

particular with regard to the filk \voi-m it has been al-

moli entirely overlooked. A few eggs of the filk worm
can be eafiiy tranlpcrtcd by poft in a letter from any
part of Eur.'pe to another, efpecially diuing the winter

feafon. It would therefore be an cafy matter for any
patriotic icclety, fach as the Society of Arts in Lon-
don, to obtain a fpeclmen of the eggs from every coun-

try in which filk is now reared, to put theft under the

core of a perlbn who could be depended upon, and who
underftooJ the management of thcjn, with orders to

keep each kind diftinfl from another, and advert to every

particular that occurred in their management, fo as to

make a fair eftlmate of their refpcftivc merits. Ey thefe

means the beft mioht be felefted, and thofe of inferior

value rejected. Forty or fifty of each fort might be

enough for the experiment ; but it ought to be repeat-

ed feveral times before conciufions could be drawn from
it that might be altogether relied upon ; for it is well

known that a variation of circumftances will make a

change in the refult ; and it is hy no means certain that

the fame particular would affeft thofe of one breed ex-

adly in the fame manner as it would do tliofe of a dif-

ferent breed. One may be more hardy with regard to

cold, another more delicate in refpecl to food, and fo

on. It is experience alone that can afcertain the cir-

cumftances here inquired for.

From the above-mentioned particulars, it is evi-

dent, that the manaoement of filk worms muft be very

different in hot climates from what is required in thofe

that are colder. At Madras, it appears from Dr An-
derfon's experiments that it is very dithcult to prevent

the eggs from hatch.ing for a very feiv days, fo that

many generations of them mufl be propagated in one

year. " la this hotted feafon,'' fays he, in a letter to

Sir Jofeph Banks, dated July 6. 1791, " the (horleft

time I have been able to remark for the wliole evolu-

tions of the filk worm is 40 days ; that is to fay, fix

days an egg, 22 a worm, 11 a grab in the cocoon,

and one a moth or buttei.^y." Fortunately, where the

climate forces forward their production fo rapidly, na-

ture hath beeu equally provident of food for ihcir fub-

fill:ence ; for in thefe regions the mulberry continues to

grow and pu(h out leaves throughout the v. hole year.

Though the fiik worm be a nati^'^ of China, there

is no doubt but it might eafily be propagated perhaps

in moil parts of the temperate zones. The eggs of

this infecT:, indeed, require a confiderable degree of
warmth to hatch thera, but they c^n alfo endure a fe-

vcre frofl. No lefs than 540clbs of fiik were raifcd in

.1789 in the coid, fandy territories of Pruflia. In the

province of Ptkin, in China, where great quantities of

fi'.k are fabricated, the winter is much colder than even
in Scotland. From the information of fome Ruffians

who were fent thither to learn the Chinefe language, we
find that Reaumur's thermometer was obfcrved from 10
to 1 5, and even 20 degrees below the freezing point.

Nar is it difficult to rear the food of tiie filh worm in

a temperate clime. The mulberry-tree is a Irardy vegc-
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table, which bears, without injury, the winters of Sweden, Silk,

and even of Siberia. Of the feven fpecies of the mulber- «
'

ly (fee MoRUs) enumerated by Linnteus, four of ihcfe

(viz. the white, red, black, and Tartarian), there is every

rcafon to believe could be reared both in Britain and
Ireland. The w/iUe grows in Sweden ; the rrJ is a-

bundant round (Quebec ; the L/t:ct delights in bleak fi-

tualions, cxpofed to wind on the Tea fliore ; and the

Tartarmn mulberry is reprefenled 's growing in the

chilly regions of Siberia. ^
As to the fuperior qualities of the difttrent fpecIcs,^\^.ctllfl

probably there is very Ihtle to be pointed out araongft *?> <"pf<^'f

'

the four jafl mentioned with regard to nourilluncnt, ex-^'^j,. ^g" .

cept what may be drav.n from tlic following faft : that fupcror ;o

if the firll three are laid down together, the filk worm, otl.pts.

^vill firll eat the white, then the red, and next the black,

in the order of the tendernefs of the leaves. The Tar-

tarian feems to hold as high a place in its efleera as ei»

ther the red or black ; but all muft yield to the white,

which feems to be its natural food.

In Calabria the red mulberry is ufcd ; in Valencia,

the white ; and in Granada, where e.xcelknt filk is pro-

duced, the mulberries are all black. The white feems

to profper very well in a moift ftlfffoil: the black agrees

well w-ith a dry, fandy, or gravelly foil ; and tlie ^vhite

is moft luxuriant in a moift rich loam. .'10

It may juftly be afferted, that Britain poffeffes fome Britain fof-

advantages in the raifing of raw filk which are not en- ^'''^ '°""'

joyed by warmer countries. Even in the fouth ofover warm-
France, Mr Arthur Young informs us, the mulbeny er countries

leaves are often nipped by froft in the bud ; but this is for railing

fcarcely ever the cafe with us. It is well known that ''''•

thunder and lightning are hurtful to the filk worm.

Now our climate can boaft that it is almoil wholly ex-

empted from thofe dreadful ftorras of thunder and light-

ning which prevail fo much in hot climates. Nature

has then furniihed us with every thing requifite for the

filk manufaflure ; it remains only for us to improve the

advantages which we poflfcf^:. Let mulberry trees be

planted hy proprietors of lands, and let a few perfons

of ikill and attention devote their time to the raifing of

filk worms. This is an employment that wiU not in-

terfere with any msnufaflure already eftablifhed ; on the

contraty, it would afford a refpeclable, a lucrative, and

agreeable employment to ladies, or to females in gene-

ral, who have at prefent too fev.- proafiions to which

they can apply. The fociety intituled at London for

the encouragement of arts, manufaclures, and com-

merce, much to their honour, have offered premiums

to tliofe wiio lliall plant a certain number of mulberry

trees. n
The following method of raifing mulberry trees from Method of

feed is praSifed in the fouth of France, and has been raifing

repeated with fuccefs in the Eaft Indies by Dr Ander-
[^^^'I'l^'^jJ,

fon of Madras. " Take the ripe berries of the mulber- Cm,,), of

r)' when it is full of juice and of feeds. Next take aFranoe.

rough horfe-liair line or rope, fuch as we dry linen on, /^,,,„ on
and wi'.h a good handful of ripe mulberries run your f;f (h.lture

hand abng the line brulfing the berries and maflxing o/^«w
them;^''*""/^'

___^ rtmandeh

wai-m renew it. Place the earthen vtlTels in the coldefl place of the (liip, and let them remain until the end of

the voyage. It mufl be obfervcd, that the flun chofen for this p.irnufc oight to be one that ^Tculd arttvc in Britain

in the laonlhs of June or J::!y.
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them as much as poffible as your hand runs along, (o

' that the pulp and feeds of the berries may adhere in

great abundance to the rope or hair line. Next dig a

trench in the ground ivhere you wilh to plant them,

much like what is praftifed in kitchen gardens in Eng-

land for crops of various kinds. Next cut the rope or

hair line into lengths according to the length of the

trench you think fit to make, and plunge the line full

of malhed berries into the trench, and then cover it over

well with earth, always remembering afleruards to wa-

ter it well, which is eitential to the fuccefs. The feeds

of the berries thus fown will grow, and foon Ihoot out

young fuckers, which will bear young leaves, which are

the bed food for the filk worm.
" The facility and rapidity with which young leaves

inay by this means be produced is evident, for as many
rows of trenches may thus be filled as can be wiihed

;

and it can never be neceffaty to have mulberry trees

higher than our rafpberries, currants, or goofeberry bull:
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food has been noxious, merely on account of an impro-
per temperature, others may be found which have been

*

hurtful only from a fimilar caufe ; fo that it is not im-
pod'ible but we may at laft find that this delicate crea-

ture may be fupported by a variety of kinds of food.

Few, however, could be more eafily obtained than let-

tuce 5 and this plant, when cabbaged (the cofs, or ice

lettuce efpecially), would poflefs one tjuality that the

mulberry leaf never can potTefs, from the want of which
many miUions of worms die in thofe countries where
filk is now reared ; for it is obferved, that when the

leaves are gathered wet, it is fcarcely poffible to pre-

ferve the worms alive for .my length of time ; fo that

during a continuance of rainy weather many of them
are unavoidably cut off; but a lettuce, when cabbaged,

refills moiflure. If gathered, even during rain, the

heart of it is dry •, fo that if the outer leaves be thrown
afide at that time, the worms would be continued in

perfeft health. The expence, too, of cultivating and

Whenever they get beyond that, they lofe their gathering lettuce, would be fo much lefs than that of

value ; and if thefe trenches fucceed, yOu may have a

fupply coming frelh up day after day, or any quantity

you pleafe." Thus abundance of thtfe trees might be

reared. But as mulberry trees are not yet found in abun-

dance in this country, it were to be wiihed that fome

other food could be iubftituted in their place : attempts

have accordingly been made by thofe who have reared

filk worms, and it has been found poffible to fupport

B£<r,N° vc-thg f,ii^ ^-orm upon lettuce (b).

-^,y'^ Mifs Henrietta Rhodes, a lady who has made fome

Rhodes fed fuccefsful experiments on raifing filk w orms in England,

had found that the filk worm could with fafety be kept

gathering mulberry leaves, as to occafion a faving that

would be much more than fullicient to counterbalance

the expence of heating the confervatory, as a little re-

fleaion will fliow.

But the great point to be now afcertained is, whe-
ther it is a faft that worms fed on lettuce, if kept in a

due temperature, will continue in good health, in gene-

ral, till they (hall have peifecled their cocoon ' One
experiment is too little to ellablith this faft with perfeft

certainty. It would therefore be neccffary that more
experiments fliould be made on this fubjedl. i

It is faid that Dr Lodovico Bellardi, a learned and ^'i^

'

1 lettuce Qj, lettuce for fome time. This is pretty generally ingenious botanift of Turin, has, after a number of ex-

General

Alordaunt
ftiil more
fuccefsful.

known by ladies who have turned their attention to this

fubjeft ; but Ihe found that in general they could not

with fafety be kept upon that food above three weeks.

If longer fed upon that plant, the worms for the moft

part die without fpinning a web at all. She found,

however, that they did not always die, but that in fome

cafes they produced very good cocoons, even when fed

entirely on lettuce. She therefore with reafon fufpeft-

ed that the death of the animal mu ft be occafioned by

fome extraneous circumftance, and not from the poi-

fonous quality of the food itfelf ; the circumftance ihe

lufpefled, from fome incidental obfervations, was the

coldnefs of that food ; and therefore ftie thought it was

not impolTible, but if they were kept in a very warm
place, while fed on lettuce, they might attain, in all

cafes, a due perfeftion.

General RIordaunt having been informed of this con-

jefture, refolved to try the experiment. He got fome

filk worms eggs, had them hatched in his hot-houfe, and

caufed them to be all fed upon lettuce and nothing elfe.

They profpered as well as any worms could do, few or

none or them died ; and they afforded as fine cocoons

as if they had been fed upon mulberry leaves. As far

as one experiment can go, this affords a very exhilara-

ting profpeit in many points of view. If one kind of

faid to be

fed. drie4.

penments, difcovered a new method of feeding filk nmlbeny
worms, when they are hatched before the mulberry leaves.

trees have produced leaves, or when it happens that

the froft deftroys the tender branches. This new me-
thod confifts in giving the worms dried leaves of the

mulberry-tree. One would think that this dry nourifli-

ment would not be much rehihed by thefe infefts ; but

repeated experiments made by our author, prove that

tliey prefer it to any other, and eat it with the greatefl;

avidity. The mulberry leaves muft be gathered about

the end of autumn, before the frofts commence, in dry

weather, and at times when the heat is greatcft. They
muft be dried afterwards in the fun, by fpreading them
upon large cloths, and laid up in a dry place after they

have been reduced to powder. When it is neceffary to

give th's powder to the worms, it ftiould be gently moi-

Ifened with a little water, and a thin coat of it muft be

placed around the young worm.s, which will immediate-

ly begin to feed upon it. jj

We have mentioned all the different kinds of food, Proper tx.

which, as far as we have heard, have been tried w ith penments

any fuccefs to noutifti the filk worm; not, however, ^'=1
"°

with great confidence, but as experiments which it might various vo

be worth while carefully to confider and perform. Wcgetablea.

muft not omit to mention that one perfon, who has had

much

(b) It is not improbable, fays Dr Andarfon, to whofe valuable work entitled the Bee, we have been much

indebted in the drawing up of this article, that other kinds of food may be found which will anhver the fame

purpofe. The chicorium intybus and common endive might be tried, as they have the fame laiflefccnt r^uaUty ».itij

the lettuce.
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tnuch experience in the manapng of filk worms, aflures

'' us, that the filk produced from any other food than

mulberry leaves is of an inferior quality, and that the

worms are fickly. We think, however, that there is

reafoii to fufpefl that the exjieriment has not been fkil-

fully performed ; a.id therefore, before every other food

except mulberry leaves is difcarded, the experiment

oi'.s;ht to be performed uilh raoie attention and care.

We know that many animals in a domeflic ftate can live

upon food very different from that which fupported

them when running wild in the fields. Certain it is,

however, that every animal, in its ftate of nature, par-

takes of a food peculiar to itfelf, which is rejefted by
other animals as if it were of a poifonous qualiiy ; and
it may be mentioned as a curious faft, a'i wcil as an ad-

mirable indance of the care of that Being who feeds

the fowls of heaven, that notwithflaiiding the number-
lefs infefls that p-ey upon animals and vegetables, the

mulberry tree is left untouched by them all, es the ex-

clufive property of the filk worm, tlis chief of the inftcl

tribe, which toils and fpi.is for the ufe of man.

Hax-ing now confidered the food proper for the filk

worm, we fhall next confider what fi.'uation is moft fa-

vourable to them. In the opinion of fume ptrfons in

this country who have been in the pradice of rearing

filk worms, they ought always to be kept in a dry place,

well flieltered, and poflefling a confiderable degree of

warmth, and which is not expofej to fudden tranfitio:is

from heat to cold. If the weather be too cold, a fmall

fire muft be made : this is of moft importance when the

worms are ready for fpinning. A foutl)crn expofjre

is therefore preferable. Some think light is of great

utility to filk worms, others think that ihey thrive bet-

ter in the dark. As to what apartments are belt ac-

commodated for promoting the health of filk worms,
and moll convenient for thofe who have the care of tliem,

they may be various according to the e.\tent of the ma-
nufafture or the wealth of the proprietors. Silk worms
may be kept in boxes or in (lielves. When (helves are

to be ufed, they may be conlfructed in the following

manner : The (lielves may he of wicker, ranged at the

diitance of a foot and a half, and fixed in the middle of

the room : their breadth ought to be fuch, that any pcr-

fon can eafily reach to the middle from either fide. This
is perhaps the fimplell and cheapeil apparatus for rear-

ing filk worms ; but there is another apparatus which
may be recommended to thofe who are anxious to unite

fome degree of elegance with convenience. This appa-

ratus is the invention of the Re;-. George S-.vayne of

Pi'ckle-church, a gentleman who has fludied this fub-
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ones are of wicker work j but, as Mr Swayne afterwards Silk,

found, netting may be fubltituted with advantage in- """v "'

flead of wicker bottoms. Under each of thefc, as well

as under thofe of catgut, arc Aiders made of paper, to

prevent the dung of the worms from falling on thofe

feeding below them. |j

'The man;'.gcment of filk worms is next to be attend- P'cpa time

ed to. The proper time for hatching thera is when the *;" '"^t^hing

leaves of the mulberry are full grown, or nearly fo ;
'

"'""^'"''

that as loon as thefe inftfts are capable of receiving food

they m;iy obtain it in abundance. To attempt to hatch
tliem fooner would be hurtful, as the weather would not
be futliciently warm. Befides, as leaves are necef-

iny to the life of a vegetable, if the young leaves of
the mulberry tree arc cropped as Icon as they are un-
folded, the tree will be fo much weakened as to be in-

cap^ible of producing io many leaves as it would other-

wife have done ; and if this praflic;; be frequently re-

peated, will inevitably be dcllroyed.

When the proper leafon is arrived, the eggs may bejiow ih?y

hatched either by the heat of the fun, when it happens ought to Ue

to be Urong enough, or by placing them in a (maU''*"']^'*

room moderately heated by a ftove or fire ; and after bc-^
"^

ing expofcd for fix or fcven days to a gentle heat, the

filk worm iflues from the egg in the form of a fmall

black hairy caterpillar. When Mr Swayne's apparatus

is ufed, the worms are to be kept on the drawers with

paper bottoms till they are grown fo large as not rea-

dily to creep through the gauze-bottomed drawers

:

they are then to be placed on thofe dravvcrs, where they

are to remain till their excrements are fo laige as not

readily to fall through ; when this is the cafe, they muft
be removed to the drawers with the wicker or netting

bottoms, and fed thereon, till they flion fymptcms of be-

ing about to fpin. It is fcarccly neceflary to mention,

that the paper Aides beneath the gauze and wicker draw-

ers are intended to receive the dung, which (hould be

emptied as often as the worms are fed, at lead once n-

day ; or to direft, tli:'t when the worms are fed, the

llides are to be firll drawn out a confiderable way, and
the drawers to reft upon them, „

It has been already mentioned, that wet or damp Wet or

food is exceedingly prejudicial to thofe infe(Els. It pro- ''""'P '''''<'

duces contagious and fatal difeafes. 'J"o prevent '^e ['^^^""^^j

necefiily of giving them wet or damp food, attention
(jii^jfjs.

ought to be paid to the weather, fo that when there is.

an immediate profpcifl of rain, a fulUcient quantity of

leaves may be gathered to fcrve the worms two or three

days. In this country, the leaves of the black or red

mulberry tree may be preferved good for food, although

Mr
Swiyne's

apparatus

iektibid.

jeft much, in order to find out the way for promoting kept four or five days, by the following method : When
the culture of filk among the poor. This anparatus, ' ' ' "^ 1

ri_ r_
1 _ i

.1
<•

with the defcription of it, may be found in the Tranf-

aftions of the Society for encouraging Arts, Manufac-
tures, and Co.mmerce, vol. vii. p. 148. The apparatus

confills of a wooden frame four feet two inches high,

each fide 16 inches and a half wide, d'vided into eight

partitions by fmall pieces of wood uhich form grooves,

into which the Aides Vun, and are thus cnfily thrivft into

or drawn out of the frame. The upper Aide in the mo-
del fent to the fociety by Mr Swayne is of paper only,

and defigned to receive the v>orms as foon as hatched
;

the two next are of catgut, the threads about onc-ttnth

of an inch diflant from each other : thefe are for the

infefts when a little advaiiccd in fizs : the five lower

Vol. XIX. P,<rt I.

new gathered, lay them loofely in glazed earthen vef-

fcls, place thefe in a cold place, well aired, not expofcd

to drought. jj

The utmoft attention muft be paid to preferve the Ought to

place where filk worms are kept as clean as poAlhle : the *>« "^"^l" "
houfe or room muft be well ventilated, that no noxious*"'"""

vapours be acciunulated. By fome expeiiments of M.''" ' "^

Faujas dc St Fond, which are recorded in his hiftoiy of

Languedoc, it appears that the filk worm is much injur-

ed by foul air. All decayed leaves muft be removed
from them, as it is now well known that they emit bad
air in great abundance

One of the moft difficult branches of the management
of filk v.ornis has hitherto been the cleaning without

Z Z bruifing
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bruifing them. To avoid this inconvenience, the pea-

fants in France and Italy frequently allow the whole lit-

ter to remain without ever cleaning them, which is the

caufe of that unwholefome llench that has been fo often

remarked by thofe who vifit the places for rearing filk

worms in thefe countries. This difficulty may be ef-

fectually removed by providing a net, or, what would

be ftill better, a wire-bottomed frame, wrought into

large melhes hke a riddle. Have that made of a fize

exadly fufficient to cover the wooden box in which the

worms are kept. When you mean to ihift them, fpread

frefn leaves into the wire bafket ; and let it down gent-

ly over the worms till it comes within their reach.

They no fooner perceive the frefh food than they aban-

don the rubbilh below, and creep through the meihef,

fo as to fix themfelves upon the leaves ; then by gently

railing the frefh bafliet, and drawing out the board be-

low (which ought to be made to flip out like the flip-

bottom of a bird's cage), you get oflF all the excrements

and decayed leaves, without incommoding the worms in

the fmalleft degree ; and along with the litter you will

draw off an inch or two in depth of the fouleft mephitic

vapours. To get entirely rid of thefe, the board, when
thus taken out, Ihould be carried without doors, and

there cleaned ; and the flip-board immediately replaced

to receive all the excrements and offals. After it is re-

placed, the wire frame that had been elevated a little,

mav be allowed to delcend to convenient diftance

above the board without touching it. Thus will there

be left a vacant fpace for the mephitic air to fall below

the \vorms, fo as to allow them to inhabit a wholefome

region of the atmofpheie.

When a frelh fupply of food is to be given before

cleaning, the wire frame ought to be let down as clofe

to the board as can be fafely done, and another wire-

bottomed frame put over it, with freih leaves, as before

defcribed. When the worms have abandoned that in

their turn, let the flip-board, together with the lower

wire frame, be drawn out and removed, and fo on as

often as neceifary. To admit of this alternate change,

every table, confitling of one flip-board, ought to have

two fets of wire-bottomed frames of the fame fize ; the

flip-board to be always put into its place immediately

after it is cleaned, and the wire frames referved to be

afterwards placed over the other. By this mode of ma-
nagement, it is probable that the worms would be faved

from the difeafes engendered by the mephitic air, and SJk.

the numerous deaths that are the confequence of it avoid- ' v "^

Dr Anderfon, to whom we have already acknowled- quicklme
ged our obligations, and to whom this country has been wov:lil ab-

much indebted for valuable works on agriculture, the '^^'''? ^." '-"

fifheries, &c. advifts thofe who have the management'''',''."^'',

of filk worms to flrew a thin ftratum of frefli llakcd rounds
"'

quicklime upon the flip-board each time it is cleaned, them,

immediately before it is put into its place. This would
abforb the mephitic gas, for as foon as it is generated it

would delcend upon the furface of the quickhmc. Thus
would the worms be kept continually in an atmofphere
of pure air (c). Were the walls of the apartments to

be frequently ivaflied with quicklime and water, it would
tend much to promote cleanlinefs at a fmall expence,

and augment the healthinefs of the worms as well as

that of the perfons who attend them.

When the filk worm refufcs its food, and leaves Clky Mr
traces on the leaves over which it pafles, it is a proof Sw?.>ne'«

that it is ready to begin its cocoon. It is now nece(ra-'''^''^l*''"^'-

ry to fotm a new receptacle, which is commonly done f
by pinning together papers in the fliape of inverted cones „ hen I'o-

with broad bafes. " This method (fays Mr Swayne), ing to ipii-.

where there are many worms, is exceedingly tedious, x,a»fac-
wafles much paper, and ufes a large number of pins 3 tioiiiof tit

befides, as the filk worm ahvays weaves an outer cover- Soeietyfor

ing or defenfive web before it begins the cocoon or
''•"' ^''^'"''

oval ball, I apprehended that it caufed a needlefs wafle '"/aj'/'ihU
of filk in forming the broad web at the top. The me- va. p. 123.

thod I make ufe of is, to roll a fmall piece of paper (an

uncut offavo leaf, fjch as that of an old magazine, is

fufficient for three), round my fore-finger, and to give

it a twilf at the bottom ; which is done with the utmoft

expedition, and gives no occafion for the ufe of pins.

Thefe rolled paper-cafes being likewife of a form more
nearly refembling that of a cocoon, with a much narrow-

er opening on the top than the others, takes away the

neceflity of wafting much fiik in the outer wtb, and

confequcntly leaves more to be employed in forming the

ball. The filk is readily taken out of thefe cafes by
untwifting the bottom ; and if this be done with mo-
derate care, and the papers are preferved, they will ferve

feveral times for the like purpofe." ^.

Others advife, that when the filk worms are preparing Oihe:s re-

to fpin, little bufhss of heath, broom, or twigs, (hould'un'meml

heith.

(c) To put this queflion beyond a doubt, Mr Blancard made the following comparative experiments, which

were feveral times repeated. " I procured (fays he) four glafs jars nine Inches high and five in diameter, clofing

the mouth with cork ftoppers. After which I placed in each of them, in their fecond life (fo miie may be tranflal-

ed, which means the ftage between the different fickneifes), twelve filk worms, which were fed four times a-day
;

and which I confined in this kind of prifon all their life, without taking away either their dead companions or tiieir

ordure or litter. 1 fprinkled with chalk the worms of only two of thefe jars, and kept the two others to compare

with them.
" In thofe without lime, I never obtained either more or lefs than three fmall and imperfeft cocoons (ch'qtu'i

»u bouffard^, and in the two that were fprinkled with lime, I had very often twelve, and never lefs than nine fine

full-fized firm cocoons."

This experiment affords the moft fatisfaflory proof of the utility of this procefs. From a number of trials he

found, that even when the worms were covered with a large proportion of lime, they never \vere In any way in-

commoded by it.
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Suk. hi ftuck upright near the (helf or box in which they

•"""v"""^ are inclol'ed : the worms mount thefe, and attach their

^g web to them.

How filk When the worms are ready to mount, in order to

worms miyfpin, if the weather be hot, attended with thunder, you
be rc«ved -^^[{1 fgg them in a languilhing condition ; your care mull

7a'l\ h' ^^^" ^^ '° revive them, which is effeiled thus : Take a

thunJer. ^^^ ^Sg* ^"^ onions, and fry them in a p:',n with fame

^ ftale hog's lard, the ranker the better, and make pan-

tioruof'the'^^^^ ; which done, carry it fmoaking hot into the room

American where they are kept, and go round the chamber with

Pbilofophi- it. You will be furprifed to fee liow the fmell revives
tal Society,

tl,eni, excites thofs to eat who have not done feeding,
^ " and makes the others that are ready to fpin climb up

the twigs.

In about ten or twelve days, according to the ac-

counts which we have received from Mr Andrew Wright
of Paidey, it may be fifely concluded, that if the worms
have nniihed their work, the cocoons may be collefted.

We (hall now diftinguilh the cocoons from one ano-

ther according to their value or their ufe, and confider

the method of man?.ning each. They may be diftin-

guifhed into the good ar.d bad. The good cocoons may
be known by thefe marks : they are little, ftrong, and

firm ; have a fine grain, both ends are round, and they

are free from fpots. Among the good cocoons alfomay

be arranged thofe which are called calcined cocoons, in

which the worm, in confequence of ficknefs, is petrified

or reduced to a fine powder. Thele cocoons produce

more filk than others, and are fold in Piedmont at half

as much again. They may be diftinguilhed by the noife

which the worm makes when the cocoon is fhaken. Of
the bad cocoons there are fix fpecies : i. The poinled co-

coons, one extremity of which ends in a point ; the filk

which covers the point is weak, and foon breaks or tears.

2. The cocalons, which are bigoer, but the contexture is

weak. 3. The dufiions, or double cocoons, \vhich ha%'e

been formed by the joint labour of two and fometimes

of three worms, 4. Thsfoufflons, which have a loofe con-

texture, fometimes fo loole that they are tranfparent.

5. Hhi fyerforated cocoom.wXiich have a hole at one end.

6. Tlie bad clioquede, which is compofed of defei^live

cocoons, fpotted or rotten. Befides thefe there is the good
choquette, which does not properly belong to either of

thefe two claffes : it is formed of thofe cocoons in which

the worm dies before the filk is brought to perfetlion.

The worms adhere to one fide of the cocoon, and there-

fore when the ccto.>n is fliaken will not rattle : the

filk is as fine, but is not of fo bright a colour, nor is fo

Ilrong and nervous, as that which is obtained from good

jS cocoons.

Mr The cocoons which are kept for breeding are called

•yal cocoons. For felefting and preferving thefe, we
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have been favoured with fome valuable inftructions by

an 'rrn>rv-Mr Wright of Paifley, which we fiiall prefent to our

ingthe roy-readcrs.—The largeft and bell cocoons ought to be
al cocoons. Jjgpt for breed, about an enual number of males and

females •, ihe cocoons that contain the former are (harp-

er pointed at the ends than thofe that contain the lat-

ter. Although it fliould happen that there are more

females than males, little inconvenience or ill confe-

(]uences can arife from it, as one male will ferve two or

three females, if the time of their coming out of the

cocoons anfwer, About 12 or 15 days after they be-

gin to fpin, the cocoons for bieed may be laid on Ihects

of white paper ; about this lime the moth opens for it- Silk.

felf a pnlTage through the end of its cocoon, and iflues ^""v "'

out. When the female has hid her eggs, which on an
average may amount to 250, they are fpread upon (heets

of paper and hung up to dry in lome place where they
may not be expofed to the heat of the fun : after being
dried they mull be kept in a cool well-aired place,

where neither vapours nor moifture can reach them.
That they may be prefcrvcd from external accidents, as

infects of ditTcrent kinds will deltroy them, and mice is

their enemy in all the ftages of their exiftence, they
fhould be kept in ftone pots or glafs bottles with their

mouths lloppcd, and there remain until brought out next
feafon to be hatched. jg

The cocoons from which the filk is to be immediate- How to

ly w^ound muft be expofed to the heat of an oven, in or- P""'?"" ^^
der to kill the chryfalis or aurelia, which would oUier- ^^j^'"

^'"'

wife eat its way through the cocoon, and render it ufe-,voiind.

lefs. The following diredlions are given for managing
this procefs by one of the firft filk manufactures in Italy.

Put your cocoons in long {halloiv balkets, and fill Tmnfac-

them within an inch of the top. You then cover'*''''"'' "/'''

them up with paper, and put a wrapper over that. Thefe ',

balkets are to be difpofed in an oven, whofe heat is as^.

near as can be that of an oven from which the bread is v

juft drawn after being baked. When your cocoons have

remained therein near an hour, you mull draw them out

;

and to fee whether all the v.-orms are dead, draw out a

dupion from the middle of your bafket and open it : if

the worm be dead, you may conclude all the relt are fo ;

becaufe the contexture of the dupion being ftronger

than that of the other cocoons, it is confequently lefs

eafy to be penetrated by the heat. You mu.1 cbferve

to take it from the middle of the bafiiet, becaufe in

that part the heat is lead perceptible. After you have

drav.n your bafkets from the oven, you muft firft cover

each of them with a woollen blanket or rug, leaving

the wrapper befides, and then you pile them above one

another. If your baking has fucceedcd, your woollen

cover will be all over wet with a kind of dcv.-, the

thicknefs of your little finger. If there be lefs, it is

a fign your cocoons have been too much or too little ba-

ked. If too much baked, the worm, being over-dried,

cannot traiifpire a humour he no longer contains, and
your cocoon is then burnt. If not enough baked, the

worm has not been fufficienlly penetrated by the heat

to diltil the liquor he contains, and in that cafe is not

dead.

You muft let your balkets fiand thus covered five or

fix hours if pofTible, in order to keep in the heat, as this

makes an end of ftiriing thofe worms which might have

avoided the firft imprellion of tiie fire. You are like-

wife to take great care to let your cocoons ftand in the

oven the ti.^1e that is neccflary ; for if they do not ftand

long enougii, your worms are. onl^ ftunned for a lime

and will afterwards be revived. If, on the otiier hand,

you leave them too long in the oven, you bum them :

many inftances of thefe (wo cafes are frequently to be

met with. It is a good fign when you fee fi)me of tlic

butterflies fpving out from the cocoons which have been

bnked, becaufe you may be certain they arc not burnt.

For if you would kill tliera all to the laft worm, you
would burn many cocoons v.hich might be more expo-

fed to the heat than that particular worm.

The next operation is the winding of the filk. Be-

Z z 2 forf
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fore Tou begin to uiiul, you mull prepare your

' as follows

:

1. In flripping them of that uaile filk that fijrrouncis

. them, and which ferved to faften them to the twigs.

This burr is proper to (luff quills, or other fuch ufes
;

yo!) may likeivife fpin it to make ftockings, but they

will l)e coarfe and ordinary.

2. You mull fort your cocoons, feparating them into

(iilTerent clafies in order to wind them apart. Thefe

i lalTes are, the good while cocoons ; the good co-

coons of all the other colours ; the dupions ; the

cocalons, among which are included the weak cocoons
;

the good choquette ; and, lailiy, the bad choqoette.

In forting the cocoons, you will always find fome per-

forated cocoons amongft them, whofe worm is already

born ; thofe you muft fet apart for fleuret. You will

likewife find fome fuufllons, but very few ; for which

reafon you may put theni among the bad chcq.uette,

and they fun up into v.afte.

The good cocoons, as wtll white as yellow, are the

cafiert to wind ; thoi'e which require the greatell care

and pains are ttic cocalons
;
you muft wind them in

-cooler water than the others, and if you take care to

g've them to a good windller, you will have as good

filk from them as the rert. You muft likewife have

careful wiiidilers for the dupions and choquettes. Thefe

two fpecies require hotter water than the common co-

coons.

The gocd cocoons are to be wound in the following

msnncr : Firrt, choofe an open convenient place for your

filature, the longer the better, if you intend to have

many furnaces and coppers. The building fliould be

high and open on one fide, and walled on the other, as

well to fcreen you from the cold winds and receive the

fun, as to give a free paffage to the lieam of your ba-

fons or coppers.

Thefe coppers or bafons are to be dlfpofed (when the

liuildi!)g will admit of i'. ) in a row on each fiJe of the

filature, as being the moil convenient method of pla-

cing them, for by that means in walking up and down

you fee what every one is about. And thefe bafons

fliould be two and two together, with a chimney be-

tween every couple.

Having prepared your reels (which are turned by

hards, and require a quxk eye), and your fire being a

light one under every bafon, your windfter muft ilay

till the w-ater is as hot as it can be without boiling.

When every thing is ready, you throw into your ba-

fons two or three hnndfuls of cacoons, which you

gently brufh over with a wilk about fix inches long,

cut fiumpy like a broom worn out : by thefe means the

threads of the cocoons (lick to the wilk. You muft

difengage thefe thread? from the wilk, and purge them

by drawirg thefe ends with your fingers till they

come oft entirely clean. This operation is called la

Battue.

When the threads are quite clear, you muft pafs four

of them (if you will wind fine filk) through each of the

holes in a thin iron bar that is placed hor'zontally at

the edge of your bafon ; afterwards you twill ihe two

ends (which confill of fuur cocoons each) twenty or

twenty-five times, that the four ends in each thread

may the better join together in croffing each other, and

fliat yoiir filk may be plumj', which olherwile would

be llat.
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Your winjiler muft always have a bowl of cold wa-

tcr by her, to dip her fingers in, and to fprinkle very
"^

often the laid bar, that the h^at may not burn the
thread.

Your threads, when thus twifted, go upon two iror»

hooks called rampins, which are placed higher, and
from thence they go upon the reel. At one end of
the axis of the reel is a cog-wheel, which catching

in the teelh of the poft-rampin, moves it from the right

to the left, and confcquently the thread that is upon it ;

fo that your filk is wound on the reel crofswsys,

and your threads form two hanks of about four fingers

broad.

As often as the cocoons you wind are done, or break
01 diminilh only, you mufl join frefli ones to keep up
the number requifile, or the proportion ; becaufe, as

the cocoons wind off, the thread being finer, you muil
join two cocoons half wound to replace a new one :

Thus you may wind three new ones and two half

wound, and your filk is from four to five cocoons.

When you W'ould join a frelh thvetid, you muft lay

one end on your finger, which you throw lightly ori

the other threads that are winding, and it joir.s them
immediately, and continues to go up with the reft.

You muft not wind off your cocoons too bare or to

the laft, becau'e when they aie near at an end, the

bairre, that is, the hulk, joins in with the other threads,

and makes the filk foul aiid gouiy.

When you have finiftied your fiift pnrcel, you muft
clean your bafons, taking out all the firiped worms, as

well as the cocoons, on which there is a little filk,

which you firft open and take cut the worm, and then

thro^v them into a bafi^et by you, into which you like-

wife call the loofe filk that comes off in making the

battue.

You then proceed as before with other two or three

handfuli of cocoons ; you make a new baituc
; you

purge them, and continue to wind the fame number of

cocoons or their equivalent, and fo to the end.

As was r-lready mentioned, the windfter muft alwa)-s

have a bowl of cold water by her, to fprinkle the bar,

to cool her fingers every lime (lie dips them in the hot

water, and to pour into her baton when neceffary, that

is, when her water begins to boil. You muft be very

careful to twift your threads a fufiicient number of

times, abcut 25, olherwife your filk remains flat, in-

flcad of being rr und and full ; befides, when the filk is

not well croffed, it never can be cXan, becaufe a gout

or nub that comes from a cecoon will pafs through a

fmall number of thefe twills, though a greater will

Hop it. Your thread then breaks, and you pafs what
foulnefs there may be in the middle of your reel be-

tween the two hanks, which fervts for a head-band to

tie them.

You muft obferve that your water be juft in a proper

degree of heat. When it is too hot, the thread is dead,

and has no body ; when it is too cold, the ends .which

form the thread do not join well, and form a haifli ill-

qu?lified filk.

You muft change the veater in your bafon four times

a day for your dupions and choquette, and twice only

for good cocoons when you wind fine filk ; but if yon
wind coarfe filk, it is neceffary to change it three or

four times. For if vou were not to change the water, the

fiik would not be fo bright and gloffy, becaufe the worm
contained
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eonlaincd in ihe cocoons foul it very colifidcrably. You
luurt et'.de^.vour to wind as much as poflible with clear

water, for if there are too many worms in it, your filk

is covered with a kind of dull which atlrafts the raolh,

and deftroys your filk.

You may wind your filk of what fize you pleafe,

from one cocoon to 1000 j but it is diflicult to wind

r.i-)re than 30 in a thread. The nicety, and that in

which confiits the greatelt t^ifficully, is to wind even
;

becauie as the cocoon winds oiT the end is finer, and

you mud then join other cocoons to keep up the fame

iize. This difficulty of keeping the filk always even is

fo great, that (excepting a thread of two cocoons,

which we call fjch) we do not fay a filk. of three, of

four, or fix cocoons ; but a filk of three to four, of

four to five, of fix to feven cocoons. If you proceed

to a co.irfer filk, you cannot calculate fo nicely as to

one cocoon more or lefs. We fay, for example, from

12 to 15, from 15 to 20, and fo on.

What number of worms are neceflary to produce a

cer'aln quantity of filk has r.ul been afcertair.ed. And
as diuirent perfons who wlllicd to determine this point

have had different refults, the truth Ibems to be, that

from various circumftances the fame number of woims
may produce more filk at one time than at another. It

is related in the fecond volume of the Tranfadions of

the Society for encouraging Arts, &c. that Mrs Wil-

liams obtained near'y an ounce and a half of filk from

244 cocoons. Mr S vayne from 50 cocoons procured

100 grains. Mifs Rhodes obtained, from 250 of the

largelt cocoons, three quarters of an ounce and a dram.

From a paper in the lecond volume of the Ameri-

can Tranfaclions, which we have before referred to in

the courfe of this article, we are informed that 150
ounces of good cocoons yield about 1 1 ounces of filk

from five to fix cocoons : if ycu wind coarfcr, fomething

more. But what appears aifonilhing, Mr Salvatore

Bertezen, an Italian, to v.hom the Socirly for encou-

raging Arts, &c adjudged their gold medal, raifed five

pounds of excellent filk from I2,oco worms.

The cocoons prodjce a thread of very unequal

length; you may meet with fome that yield I 2C0 ells,

v.hilft others will fcarcely afford 200 ells. In general,

yon may calculate the produclion of a cocoon fro.-n 300
to 6oD flls in length.

SlLK-Looni. iSee WeaVIXG.
Silk Worm. See Silk.

SILLA, a large town on the Niger, by which the

tr=:vels of Mr Park were bounded towards the ealf . He
gives no particular de'cMiplion of the place, which his

health and fpirits permitted liim not to furvey, but af-

figi.s the reafons by which he was induced to proceed no

farther. On his arrival, he was alloived to remain un-

der a tree, till it was quite dark, furrounded by hun-

dreds of people. But their langua'^e was extremely dif-

ferent from the otler parts of Bamharra ; and he was
given to underftand, that in his progrefs caftward, the

Barabarra tongue was very little i-.ndeillood ; and that,

en his reaching Jenn6, he would find the greater part of

the inhabitants accullomed to fpeak a different ]angua£;e.

He had now become the psey of ficknefs, txhauiled with

hunger and, fatigue; half nake.l, and without any arti-

cle of valucj to procure for himfelf provifions, clothes,

or lodging, on which account he lefolvcd to return, find-

ing that to pro-fecute his journey further in that diiec-

5] SIM
tion was wholly imprafticable. Silla, according to the Silpha

latell map of Africa, is in 14° 48' N. Lat. and 1° 24' .
H

. Long. , _

SILPHA, C.vrrion-Beetlk, a genus of infefts

belonging to the order coUoptene, See Entomology
Index.

SILPHIUM, a genus of plants belonging to th'e

clafs of fyngencfia, and to the order of polygamia necef-

faria ; and in the natural fy.'lem arranged under the

49th order, conipoftlte. See Botany Index.

SILVER, a well known metallic fubftance. For an

account of its properties, fee Chemistry Index.

Silver. Ores of. Sc-e Minkralogy Index.

She/J-SlLVER, is prepared of the flireds of filver leaf,

or of the leaves themfelvcs, for the ule of painters, after

the fame manner as Ihell gold. See S/ieU GOLD.
SILVEKING, the covering of any thing with fil-

ver. It is ufual to filver metals, wood, paper, &c.
ivhich is performed either with fire, oil, or fize. Metal-

giidcrs filver by the fire
;
painter gilders all the other

ways. See Gilding.
To filver copper or brafs. i. Cleanfe the metal with

aquafortis, by walhing it lightly, and immediately

throwing it into pure water ; or by heating it red-hot,

and fcoaring it with fait and tartar, and pure water,

with a fmall wire brulh. 2. DifTjlve fome filver in

aquafortis, in a broad-bottomed glnfs veiTcl, or ojj- gla-

zed earth ; then evaporate away the aquaTorlis over a

chalRng dilh of coais. 3. Put five or fix times its quan-

tity of water, or as much as will be necelTary to diflblve

it perfeclly, on the remaining dry calx ; evaporate this

water with the like heat ; then put more frerti water,

and evaporate again ; and, if need be, the third time,

making the fire towards the latter end fo llrong as to

leave the calx perfeftly dry, which, if your filver is

good, will be of a pure white. 4. Take of this calx,

common fait, cryfwls of tartar, of each a Uke quantity

or bulk, and mixing wci the whole compofuion, put

the metal into pure water, and take of the faid powder
with your wet fingers, and rub it well on, till you find

every little cavity of the metal fuihcientiy Clvercd over.

J. If you would have it richly done, you mull rub on
more of the powder ; and, in the lall place, waflj the

filvered metal in pure water, and rub it hard with a dry.

cloth.

SlI.FERINC ofGlqfes. See FOLIATING of Lo^Amg-

ghyTes.

SlLUiilS, a genus of filhes belonging to the order

abdominalfs. See Ichthyology Index.

SIMANCAS, a village on the ealtern boundary of

the kingdom of Leon in Spain, fix miles below Valla-

dolid, on the river Gifnerga. Dr RoLertfon, in the in-

troduiflion to his Hiftory of America, makes mention of

it, and it is remarkable for the archives of the kingdoms

of Leon and Cailile, kept in the caflle. This collec-

tion Wrs begun when the kings often refided at Valla-

dolid, in which city is Hill the civil and raililavy tribu-

nal for almoft the whole of Spain to the north of<he

Tagus. It was thought proper to have thofe papers

kept in the vicinity of that court, for which purpofe this

cadfe was peculiarly fitted, being entirely creeled of

flone. At one period there were t»vo large halls in this

office filled with papers refpeifling the fit ft fettlcment of

the Spaniards in South America. There was likeviife

i.i the room called the ancient rcyaipnir^ncge, a box

coutaijiing
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Er,fieUs

Hi/Ury of
Phihfopby
vol. ii. p.

containing treaties ivith England, in ivliicli arc mar.y

letters and treaties between the kings of England and

, Spain, from the year 1400 to 1600. There was alfo a

ftrong box in the fame archives, with five locks, which,

%ve are told, has not been opened fince the time of Phi-

lip II. and it is fuppofed ihat it contains the procei's a-

gainft Philip's fon Prince Charles. But it appears that

fome of the llate papers have been removed to Madrid.

SIMEON o/"Z)f«i/.W/, the cotemporary of William

of Malmfbury, took great jiains in coUefling the mo-
numents of our hiftory, cfpecially in the north of Eng-
land, after thty had been fcattered by the Danes. From
thefe he compofed a hiftory of the kings of England,

from A. D. 616 to 1130; with fome imaller hiftoii-

cal pieces. Simeon both iludied and taught the fciences,

«nd particularly the mathematics at Oxford ; and be-

came precentor of the church at Durham, where he

died, probably foon after the conclufion of his hiftory,

which was continued by John, prior of Hexham, to

A. D. 1 156.

SIMIA, the Monkey, a genus of quadrupeds be-

longing to the clafs of mammalia, and order of primates,

in the Linnjeean fyftem, but by Mr Pennant arranged

under the digitated quadrupeds. See Mammalia In-

dex.

SIMILE, or Similitude, in Rhetoric, a compa-

rlfoa of two things, which though diiferent in other

refpefls, yet agree in fome one. The difference be-

tween a Cmile and comparifon is faid to confift in this,

that the fmiile properly belongs to whatever we call

the quality of a thing, and the comparifon to the quan-

tity. See Comparison ; and Oratory, N' 118.

SIMILOR, a name given to an alloy of red cop-

per and zinc, made in the beft proportions, to imitate

lilver and gold.

SIMON Maccaceos, a celebrated leader and high-

prieft of the Jews, who, after rendering the moft im-

portant fervices to his country, was at laft treachcroufly

flain by his fon-in-law. See the Hi/lory oftheJEJVS,

N° 15.

Simon Magus, or the Sorcerer, was a native of Git-

ton, a village of Sam.aria. According to the ufual prac-

tice of the ACatics of that age, he vifited Eg\pt, and

there probably became acquainted with the lublime

myfteries taught in the Alexandrian fchool, and learned

thofe theurgic or magical operations, by means of which

it was believed that men might be delivered from the

pov.er of evil demons. Upon his return into his own
country, the author of the Clementine Recognitions

relates, that he impofed upon his countrymen by high

pretenfions to fupernatural powers. And St Luke at-

tefts, that this artful fanatic, ufing forcery, h?.d be-

witched the people of Samaria, giving out that he was

fome great one; and that he obtained fuch general atten-

tion and reverence in Samaria, that the people all gave

heed to him from the leaft to the greateft, faying, " This

man is the great power of God."
'By the pveacblng of Philip the Deacon, he was with

other Samaritans converted to the Chriftian fiiith, and

admitted into the infant church by the ordinance of

baptifm. His converfion, however, feems not to have

been real j for, upon feeing the roirrxulous effects of

the laying on of the apollle's hands, he offered them mo-

ney, faying, " Give me alfo this power, that on whom-
ioever I lay hands he may receive the Holy Ghcfl."

4

He prcbabiy thought Peter and John magicians like SImor

himfelf, but better fkilled in the art of deceiving the ^~~~v—

multitude.

Being ftiarply repro%'ed for this impiety, he feeras by
his anfwer to have been made fenfible of his fin ; but
his repentance, if fincere, was of fnort duration. Re-
turning to his former praftices of impofture, he travel-

led through various provinces of the empire, oppofing

the progrefs of the gofpel ; and arriving at Rome, he
led aftray vaft numbers of people by his pretended mi-
racles. How long he lived in that metropolis of the

world, or in ivhat manner he died, we have no accounts

that can be fuIiy depended on. The Chriftian writers

tell us, that being raifed in the air by two dasmons, he
was deprived of their fupport by the prayers of St Pe-
ter and St Paul, and falling, broke his legs. By fome
he is thought to have been the perlbn mentioned by
Suetonius, who, undertaking to fly in the prefence of

Nero, fell to the ground with fuch violence, that his

blood fpurted up to the gallery where the emperor «-as

fitting.

The fum of this itr.poftor's doftrine, divefted of al-

legory, was, that from the Divine Being, as a fountain

of light, flow various orders of aeons, or eternal na-

tures, fubfifting witiiin the plenitude of the divine ef-

fcnce ; that beyond thefe, in the order of emanation,

are different claffes of intelligences, among the loweft

of which are human fouls ; that matter is the mofl: re-

mote production of the emanative power, which, on ac-

count of its infinite diftance from the Fountain of

Light, pofTefTes fluggifh and malignant qualities, which

oppofe the divine operations, and are the caufe of evil

;

that it is the great defign of philofophy to deliver the

foul from its imprifonment in matter, and reftore it to

that divine light from which it was derived ; and that

for this purpofe God had fent him one of the firft seons

among men. To his wife Helena he alfo afcribcd a fi-

milar kind of divine nature, pretending that a female

seon inhabited the body of this woman, to whom he

gave the name of E»mi«{, Wifdom ; wlience fome Chri-

ftian fathers have faid, that he called her the Holy SpL
rit. He alfo taught the tranfmigration of fouls, and

denied the refurreftion of the body.

Simon, Richard, was born at Dieppe the 15th

May 1638. He began his ftudies among the priefts

of the Oratory in that city, but quitted their fociety

in a ftiort time. From Dieppe he went to Paris, where

he made great progrefs in the ftudy of the oriental lan-

guages. Some time afterwards he joined the fociety

of the Oratory again, and became a prieft of it in

i66d. In 1670 he publillied fome pieces of a fmaller

kind. In 1678 his Critical Hiftory of the Old Tefta-

mcnt appeared, but was immediately fupprcfitd by the

intrigues of Meflieurs du Port Royal. It was reprint-

ed the year after, and its excellence foon drew the at-

tention of foreigners ; an edition of it was accordingly

publillied at Amflerdam in Latin, and at London in

Englifli.

He died at Dieppe in 1712, at the age of 74.

He certainly polTefled a vaft deal of learning : K:-

criticifm is exaft, but not always moderate ; and there

reiens in his writings a fpirit of novelty and finoulariiy

which raifed him a great many advcrfaries. 'I lie moft

celebrated of thtfe were Le Clerc, Voflius, Jurieu, Du
Pin, and BoiTuet. Simon wrote an anfwer to moft of
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Simon the books that were publillied againft him, and difplays

II a pride and obftinacy in his controverfial writings which
^°"'^

^^^^ do him little honour.
' He was the author of a great many books. The fol-

lowing are ths principal : I. The Ceremonies of the

Jews, tranflited from the Italian of Leo of Modena,

with a fuppleraent concerning the fefts of the Cnrraites

and Samaritans. 2. VHiJloire Critique dii Vteux Te-

Jlameiil, " The Critical Hiltory of the Old Teftamcnt."

This is a very important work, and dclerves the atten-

tion of every clergyman. He fometinies, however, de-

viates from the road of integrity, to fcrve the caufe of

the church of Rome, particularly in his endeavours to

prove the uncertainty of the Hebrew language. Thefe

paffages have been very julHy expofed and confuted by

Dr Campbell, in his ingenious Preliminary Diflertations

to his new Tranilition of the Gofpels. 3. Critical Hi-

itory of the Text of the New Teftameut. 4. Critical

Hufory of the Verfions of the New Teftament. 5.

Critical Hillory of the principal Commentators on the

New Teftament. 6. Infpiration of the S.icied Books.

7. A tranflation of the New Tellaraent. Tliis book
was cenfui"ed by Cardinal Noailles and BolTuet. 8.

The Hlllory of the rife and progrefs of Ecclefii'lical

Revenues, which is commended by Voltaire, as is his

Critical Hilfory of the Old Teilament. It refulted

from a quarrel with a community of Benediftines. 9.

A new feleft Library, which points out the good books

in various kinds of literature, and the ufe to be made of

them. 10. Critical Hirtory of the Belief and Culloras

of the Nations on the Levant. 11. Critical Letters,

&c.
SIMONICAL, is applied to any perfon guilty of

fimony. See Simony.
SIMONIDES, the name of feveral poets celebrated

in antiquity ; but by the Marbles it appears that the

eldeft and moft illuftrious of them was born in the 55th

Olympiad, 538 ye?.rs B. C. and that he died in his 9:)th

year ; which nearly agrees ivith the chronology of Eu-
feb'us. He was a native of Ceos, one of the Cyclades,

in the neighbourhood of Attica, and the preceptor of

Pindar. Both Plato and Cicero give him the charac-

ter not only of a good poet and mufician, but fpeak

of him as a perfon of great virtue and wifdom. Such
longevity gave him an opoortunity of knowing a great

number of the firft characlers in antiquity with whom
he was in fome meafure conneded. It appears in Fa-

bricius, from ancient authority, that Simonides was
cotemporary and in friendihip with Pittacus of Mity-

lene, Hipparchus tyrant of Athens, Paufanias king of

Sparta, Hiero tyrant of Syracufe, with Themiftoclcs,

and with Alevades king of TheiTaly. He is mentioned

by Herodotus ; and Xenophon, in his Dialogue upon
Tyranny, makes him one of the interlocu'ors with

Hiero king of Syracufe, Cicero allege;, what has of-

ten been quoted in proof of the msdefty and wifdom

of Simonidts, that when Hiero alked h'm for a defini-

tion of God, the poet required a whole diy to medi-

tate on fo important a quellion : at the end of which,

upon the prince putting the fame queHion to him a

fecond time, he alked two days refpite ; and in this

manner always doubled the delay each time he was re-

quired to anfwer it ; till at length, to avoid offending

his patron by more difappointments, he frankly con-

fe.T^d that he found the queftion fo difficjlf, that thi;

more he meditated upon it, the lefs was his hope of S'mor.ide',

being able to folve it.
'—y—

j

In his old age, perhaps from feeing the rcfpcft which
money procured to fuch as had loft the chaims of youth
and the power of attaching mankind by other means,
he became fomewhat mercenary and avaricious. Hs
was frequently employed by the victors at the games to

write panegyrics and odes in their praife, before his pu-

pil Pindar had exercifed his talents in their behalf: but
Simonides would never gratify their vanity in this par-

ticular, till he had firft tied them down to a ftipulated

fu-m for his trouble ; and upon being upbraided for his

meannefs, he faid, that he had two coffers, in one of
which he had for many years put his pecuniary re-

wards ; the other was for honours, verbal thanks, and
promifes ; that the firft was pretty well filled, but the

laft remained always empty. And he made no fcruple

to confefs, in his old age, that of all the enjoyments of
life, the love of money was the only one of which time
had not deprived him.

He was frequently reproached for this vice ; however,
he always defended In'mfelf with good humour. Upon be-

ing aflced by Hiero's qu<en. Whether it was mcft de-

firable to be learned or rich >. he anfwered, that it was
far better to be rich ; for the learned were always de-

pendent on the rich, and waiting at their doors; where-
as, he never law rich men at the doors of the learned.

When he was accufed of being fo fordid as to fell part

of the pvovifions with which his table was furnifhed by
Hiero, he faid he had done it in order " to difplay to the

world the magnificence of that prince and his own fru-

gility." To others he faid, that his reafon for accu-

mulating wealth was, that " he would rather leave nr.o-

ney to his enemies after death, than be troublefome to

his friends while living."

He obtained the prize in poetry at the public games
when he was fourfcore years of age. According to Sui-

das, he added four letters to the Greek alphabet ; and
Pliny afhgns to him the eighth ftring of the lyre ; but
thefe claims are difputed by the learned.

His poetry was fj tender and plaintive, that he ac-

quired the cognomen of Melicertes, " fweet as honey ;"
'

and the tearful eye of his mufe was proverbial. Dio-
nyfius places him among ihofe poliilied writers who ex-

cel in a fmooth volubility, and flow on like plenteous

and perennial rivers, in a courfe of even and uninterrupt-

ed harmony.

It is to Dionyfius that we are indebted for the pre-

fervation of the following fragment of this poet. Da-
nae being by her mercilefs father inclofed in a cheft, and
thrown into the fea with her child, when night comes
on, and a ftorm arifes which threatens to overfet the

cheft, (he, weeping and embracing the young Perfeus,

cries out

:

Sweet child ! what anguifti does thy mother know,
Ere cruel grief has taught thy tears to tloiv !

Amidft the roaring wind's tremendous found.

Which threats deftruflion as it howls around
;

In bahny Ikcp thou lieft, as at the breaft.

Without one bitter thought to break thy reft.

The t;limm'ring moon in pity hides her light,

And (brinks with horror at the ghaftly fight.

DIdft thou but know, fweet innocent I our woes,

Not opiate's pow'r thy eyelids now could clofe.

Sleep
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Sleep on, fwfet babe I ye waves in filence roll

;

And lull, O lull, to reft my tortur'd foul

!

There is a fecond great poet of llie name of Simonides

recorded on the Marbles, fuppofed to have been his

grandfon, and ^vho gained, in 478 E. C. the prize in the

^ames at Athens.

SIMONY, is the corrupt prefentation of any one to

an ccclefiaftical benefice for money, gift, or reward. It

IS fo called from the refemblance it is laid to bear > o

the fin of Simon Magus, though the purchafing of holy

orders fccms to approach nearer to Lis ofFer.ce. It was

by the canon law a very giievous crime : and is fo much
the more odious, bccauie, as Sir Edward Coke obferves,

it is ever accompanied with pcijury ; for the prefentee

is fwom to have committed no fimony. However, it

was not an offence punifliable in a criminal way at the

common law : it being thought fufficient to leave the

clerk to ecclefiaftical cenfuves. But as thefe did not

alTecl the fimoniacal patron, nor were efficacious enough

to repel the notorious praftice of the thing, divirs aifls

of parliament have been made to reltrain it by means of

civil forfeitures ; which the modern prevailing ufage,

with regard to fpiritual preferments, calls aloud to be

put in execution. The ftatule 31 Eliz. c. 6. enafls,

ihat if any patron, for money or any other corrupt con-

iideration or promife, diredly or indireflly given, (hall

prefent, adroit, inilitute, induft, inllall, or collate any

perfon to an ecclefiaftical benefice or dignity, both the

giver and taker fliall forfeit two years value of the be-

nefice or dignity ; one moiety to the king, and the other

to any one who will fue for the feme. If perfons alfo

corruptly refign or exchange their benefices, both the gi-

ver and taker fliall in like manner forfeit double the va-

lue of the money or other corrupt conCderation. And
perfons who fliall corruptly ordain or licenfe any miniftcr,

X3r procure him to be ordained o! licenfed (which is the

true idea of fimony), (hall incur a like forfeiture of for-

ty pounds; and the minifter himfelf of ten pounds, be-

fides an incapacity to hold any ecclefiaftical preferment

for feven vears afltrwards. Corrupt tleflions and re-

lignations in colleges, hofpitals, and oth.er eleemofynary

corporations, are alfo puniflied, by the fame flalute, with

forfeiture of the double value, vscatipg the place or of-

fice, and a devolution of the right of eleftion, for that

turn, to the crown.

SIMOOM, a hot wind which blows occafion^Uy in

the deferts of Africa, and probably in oilier widely ex-

tended countries parched in the fame manner by a ver-

tical fun. Its effefts on the human body are dreadful.

Jt inhaled in any quantitv, it produces inftant fufibca-

tion, or at leaft leaves the unhappy fufferer opprelTed

with afthma and lownefs of fpirils. The approach of

this awful fcourge of God is indicated by a rednefs in

the air, %vell u-derftood by thoQ" who are accuftomed to

journey through the defert ; <ind the only refuge which

they have from it, is to fall down with their f^tces clofe

to the ground, and to continue as long as poflible with-

out drawing in their breath.

Mr Bruce, wh.o, in his journey through the defert,

fullered from the fimoom, gives of it the following gra-

phical defcription :
" At eleven o'clock, %vhile \ve con-

templated ^vith great pleafure the rugged top of Chig-

gre, to which we were faft approaching, and where we
were to folace ourfclves with plenty of good water,

3

Idris our guide cried out, with a loud voice. Fall upon S-rnxj

your faces, for here is the fimoom. I faw from the .
H

foutheaft a haze come, in colour hke the purple part
^"*p''"

of the rainbow, but not fo coraprefled or thick. It

did not occupy twenty yards in breadth, and was about
twelve feet high from the ground. It was a kind of
blulh upon the air, and it moved very rapidly ; for I

fcarce could turn to fall upon the ground with my
head to the northward, when I felt the heat of its cur-
rent plainly upon my face. We all lay fiat on the
ground as if dead, till Idris told us it was blown over.
The meteor or purple haze which I faw was indeed
pafled, but the light air that ftill blew was of heat to

threaten fuftbcalion. For my part, I found diftinflly in

my breaft that I had imbibed a part of it, nor was I

free of an arthmatic fenfation till I had been fome
iT^onllis in Italy, at the baths of Poretta, nesr two years
aftenvards." Though the fcverity of this blaft leems
to have pafTed over them almoft inliantaneoully, it con-
tinued to blow fo as to exhauft them till twenty minutes
before five in the afternoon, lafting through all itsftages

very near fix hours, and leaving them in a ftate of the
utmoft defpondency.

SIMPLE, fomething not mixed or compounded; in

which fenfe it (lands opf ofed to cothpound.

Simple, in the Materia Medea, a general name for

all herbs or plants, as having esch its particular virtue,

whereby it becomes a fimple remedy.

SiJiPLICITY IK ^VRiTlNG. If we examine the
writers whole compofiiions have flood the left of ages,

and obtained that higheft honour, " the concurrent ap-

probation of dillant times and nations," we fliall find

that the charafter of fimplicity is the unvarying circuni-

ftance which alone hath been able to gain this univcrlal

hom^jge from mankind. Among the Greeks, whofe
writer.s in general are of the fmiple kind, the divineft

poet, thejnolf commanding orator, the fineft hiftorian,

and deepcft philofopher, are, above the reft, cenfpicu-

oufly eminent in this great quality. The Roman wri-

ters rife towards perfeiSion according to that' meafure
of fimplicity which ihey mingle in their works ; indeed

they are all inferior to the Greek models. But who
will deny that Lucretius, Horace, Virgil, Livy, Te-
rence, Tully, are at once the fimpleft and beft of Ro-
man writers ? unlefs we add the noble annahft who ap-

peared in afler-times; who, notwithflanding the politi-

cal turn of his genius, which fcmetim.es interferes, is ad-

mirable in this great oualitv, and by it far fupeiior to

Iiis contemporaries. It is this one circumflance that

hath railed the veneiable Dante, the father of modern
poetry, above the fucceeding poets of his country, who
could never long mninlain the local and temporary ho-

nours beftowed upon them ; but have fallen under that

jnft negleft which time will ever decree to thofe who
defert a juft fimplicity for the florid colourings of fiyle,

contrafled phrafes, affefled conceits, the mere trappings of

compofition and Gothic nnnw.ilse. It is this which 1 as

given to Boilea'u the mcft lafting wreath in France, and

to Shakefpearc End Milton in England ; efpccially to

the former, whofe writings contain f]:^ciraens of per-

haps the pureft and fimpleft F.nglifli that is anywhere

to be found, except in the Bible or Book of Common
Prayer. As it appears from thefe inflances, that fim-

plicity i; the only univerfal charafteriftic of juft writ-

ing, fo the fupcrior eminence of the facrtd Scripture*
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city in this quality hath been generally acknowledged. As his fcholars increafed, his abilities became better Simfor.

One of the greateft critics in antiquity, hirafelf con- known, and he publiflied his Tredtife on Fluxions, by
'

^, fpicuous in the fublime and fimple manner, hath borne fublcription, in 1737 : in 1740, he publilhed his Trea-
this teftimony to the writings of Mofes and St Paul ; tife on the Nature and Laws of Chance ; and Eflays

and by parity of reafon we muil conclude, that had he in Speculative and Mixed IMathematics. After thele

been ccnverfant with the other facred writers, his tafte appeared his Dodrine of Annuities and Heverfions
;

and candour would have allowed them the fame en- Mathematical DllTertations ; Treatifc on Algebra ; E-
lements of Geometry ; Trigonometry, Plane and Sphe-

rical ; Seleft Exerciies ; and his Doflrine and Appli-

cation of Fluxions, which he profefles to be rather a

work, than a fecond edition of his former publica-

comium.
It hath been often obferved, even by writers of no

mean rank, that the " Scriptures fuffer in their credit

by the difadvantage of a literal verfion, while other an-

cient writings enjoy the advantage of a free and erabel- tion on tiuxions. In 1743, he obtained the mathema-
Klhed tranllation." But in reality thefe gentlemen's con- tical profeflbrdiip at Woolwich academy ; and foon af-

cern is ill placed and groundlefs : for the truth is, " that

moll other writings are impaired by a literal tranllation

;

whereas giving only a due regard to the idiom of diffe-

rent languages, the facred writings, when literally tranf-

lated, are then in their full perfeiElion."

Now this is an internal proof, that in all other wri-

tings there is a mixture of local, relative, exterior

ornament, which is often loft in the transfufion from
one language to another. But the internal beauties,

which depend no' on the particular conftrudion of

tongues, no change of tongue can deftroy. Hence the

ter was chofen a member of the Royal Society, when
the prefidcnt and council, in confideration of his mode-

rate circumllanccs, were pleafcd to excufe his adm-lTion-

fees, and his giving bonds for the fettled future pay-

ments. At the academy he exerted all liis abilities in

inftrufling the pupils who were the immediate objeds

of his duty, as well as others whom the fuperior officers

of the ordnance permitted to be boarded and lodged ia

his houfe. In his manner of teaching he had a peculiar

and happy addrefs, a certain dignity and perfpicuity,

tempered with fuch a degree of mildiiefs, as engaged
Bible preferves its native beauty and ftrength alike the attention, elleem, and friendlhip, of his fcholar

in every language, by the fale energy of unadorned He therefore acquired great applaufe from his fuperiors

phrafe, natural images, weight of fentiment, and great in the difcharge of his duty. His application and clofe

iimplicity. confinement, however, injured his health. Exercife and

It is in this refpe£l like a rich vein of gold, which, a proper regimen were prefcribed to him, but to little

under the fevereft trials of heat, cold, and moifture, re- purpofe : for his fpirits funk gradually, till he became
tains its original weight and fplendour, without either incapable of performing his duty, or even of reading

lofs or alloy ; while bafer metals are corrupted by earth, the letters of his friends. The effecls of this decay of

air, water, fire, and affimilated to the various elements

through which they paf>.

This circumftance, then, may be juftly regarded as

fufficient to vindicate the compofition of the facred

Scriptures, as it is at once their chief excellence and

greateft fecurity. It is their excellence, as it renders

them intelligible and ufeful to all ; it is their fecurity,

as it prevents their being difguifed by the falfe and ca-

pricious ornaments of vain or weak tranflalors. We
nfiay fafely appeal to experience and faft for the confir-

mation of thefe remarks on the fuperior fimplicity,

utility, and excellence, of the ftyle of the Holy Scrip-

ture. Is there any book in the world fo perfecrly a-

dapted to all capacities ' that contains fuch fubhme and
exalted precepts, conveyed in fuch an artlefs and in-

telligible lirain, that can be read with fuch pleafur

nature were greatly increafed by vexation of mind, ow-
ing to the haughty and infulting behaviour of his fupe-

rior the firft profeffbr of mathematics. This perfon,

greatly his inferior in mf.thematical accomphlhments, did

what he could to make his fituation uneafy, and even to

depreciate him in the public opinion ; but it was a vain

endeavour, and only ferved to deprefs himfelf. At
length his phyficians advil'ed his native air for his reco-

very, and he let out in Februaiy 1761 ; but was fo fa-

tigued by his journey, that upon his arrival at Bofworth,

he betook himfelf to his chamber, and grew continually

worfe till the day of his death, which happened on die

14th of I\Iay, in the 51ft year of his age.

SIMSON, Dr Robert, profeflbr of mathematics in

the univerfity of Glafgow, was born in the year 1687
of a refpeftable family, which had held a fraall ellate in

and advantage by the lettered fage and the unlettered the county of Lanark for fome gcnerati He
peafant :

SIMPLOCE. See Oratory, N" 72.

SIMPSON, Thomas, profeffor of mathematics at

the royal academy at Wooln'ch, fellow of the Royal
Society, and member of the Royal Academy at Stock-

holm, was born at IMarket Bofworth in Lcicefterfhire

in I 710. His father, a ftuff-weaver, taught him only

to read Englifti, and brought him up to his own bufi-

nefs ; but meeting with a fcicntific pedlar, who like-

wife praftifcd fortune-telling, young Simpfon by his af-

iiftance and advice left off weaving, and profeffed aftro-

lo^y. As he improved in knowledge, ho^vever, he grew
dilgulled «ith his pretended art; and renouncing it,

was driven to fuch difficulties for the fubfiftencc of his

family, that he came up to London, where he worked
as a weaver, and taught raalhematics at his fpare hours,

\0L, XIX. Part I.

we think, the fecond fon of the family. A younger

brother was profeffor of medicine in the univerfity of

St Andrew's, and is known by fome works of reputa-

tion, particularly a Differtation on the Nervous Syftem,

occafioned by the Diffeilion of a Brain completely Ol-

fified.

Dr Simfon was educated in the univerfity of Glaf-

gow under the eye of fome of his relations who werc

profcffors. Eager after knowledge, he made great pro-

grefs in all his ftudies ; and, as his mind did not, at

the very firft openings of fcience, flrike into that path

which afterwards ib ftrongly attrafled him, and in

which he proceeded fo far aln'.oft without a companion,

he acquired in every walk of fcience a (lock of informa-

tion, which, though it had never been much augmented

auerwards, would have done credit to a profeflional man
; A in
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'S'tnhn. in any of his fludles. He became, r,t a very early pe-

'—^Y~'~' I'lod, an adept in the philoLpliy and theology of the

fchools, was able to fupply the place of a fick relation

in the clafs of oritntal languages, was noted for hiftori-

cal knowledge, and one of the moft knowing botanifts

of his time.

It was during his theological fludies, as preparatory

fur liis entering into orders, that mathematics took hold

of his fancy. He ufed to tell in his convivial moments
how he amufed himlelf when preparing his exercifcs

for the divinity hall. When tived with vague fpecula-

lion, in which he did not meet with .certainty to re-

ward his labours, he turned up a book of oriental phi-

lology, in which he found fomething which he could

difcover to be true or to be falie, without going out of

the line of ftudy which ^vas to be of ultimate ufe to

him. Sometimes even this could tiot relieve his fatigue.

He then had recourfe to mathematics, xvhich never fail-

ed to fatisfy and refrefli him. For a long while he re-

ftrifted himfelf to a very moderati: ufe of the cordi.i1,

fearing that he would foon exhauft the fmall llock

which fo limited and ablbaft a fcience could yield
;

till at laft he found, that the more he learned, a

w'ider field opened to his view, and icenes thai were
ine.xliauftible. Becoming acquainted with fubiefts far

beyond the elements of the fcience, and with num-
bers of names celebrated during that period of ardent

refearch all over Europe, he found it to be a manly and

important liudy, by which he was as likely to acquire

reputation as by any other. About this time, too,

a profpeiS began to open of making mathematics his

profeffion for life. He then gave himfelf up <o it with-

out referve.

His original incitement to this fludy as a treat, as

fomething to plcafe and refrefti his mind in the midil of

feverer t'flis, gave a particular turn to his mathematical

ftudies, from which he never could afterwards deviate.

Perfpicuity and elegance are more attainable, and more
difcernible, in pure geometry, than in any other parts of

the fcience of meafurc. 'Jo this therefore be chitfly

devoted himfelf. For the fame reafon he preferred the

ancient method of f;udyirg pure geometry, and even

felt a didike to the Carlefian method of fubftituting

fymbols for operations of the mind, and ftill more was
he difguiled with the fubftitution cf fymbcis for tlie

very objefVs of difcuffion, for lines, furfaces, fclids, and
their afeflions. He was rather difpofed in the fo-

lulion of an algebraical problem, where quantity alone

was confideied, to fubflitute figure and its affeflicns

for the algebraical fymbols, and to convert the algebraic

formula into an analosous geometrical theorem. And
he came at laft to confider algebraic ar.alyfis as little

better than a kind of mechanical knack, in which we
proceed without ideas of any kind, and obtain a refult

without meaning, and %\ithout being confcious of any
procefs of rtafonii:g, and therefore without any convic-
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tion of its truth. And there is no denying, that if ge-
nuine unfophiflicated tafte alone is Ic be confulted. Or ""

Simfon was in the right : for though it muft alio be
acknowledged, that the reafoning in algebra is as Uriel

as in the pureft geometry of Euclid or Apollonius, the
e.r/i<?/7 analyll has little perception of it as he goes on,

and his final equation is not felt by himfelf as the refult

of ratiocination, any more than if he had obtained it by
Pafcal's arithmetical mill. This does not in the kali
diminifli our admiration of the algebraic analyfis ; fur

its almoii boundlcfs grafp, its rapid and certain proce-

dure, and the delicate mcl«phyfics and great addrtfs

which may be difplayed in condufting it. Such, how-
ever, was the ground of the ftrong bias of Dr Simfon's

mind to the analyfis of the ancient geometers. It in-

creafed as he went forwardvj and his veneration (ive

may call it his hve or affeBkn^ for the ancient geometry
was carried to a degree of idolatry. His chiet labours

ivere exerted in efforts to reilore the works of the an-

cient geometers ; and he has nowhere bellowed much
pains in advancing the modern difcoveries in mathema-
tics. The noble inventions, for example, of fluxions

and of logarithms, by which our progrefs in mathema-
tical knowledge, and in the ufeful apphcaticn of this

knowledge, is fo much promoted, attracted the notice

of Dr Simfon ; but he has contented himlelf ^vitU de-

monllraling their truth on the genuine principles cf

the ancient geometry. Yet was he very thoroughly

acquainted with all the modern difcoveries j and there

arc to be feen among his papers difcuflions and invefti-

gations in the Cartefian method, which fliow him tho-

roughly acquainted with all the principles, and even ex-

pert in the tours de main, of the moll refined fymbolical

analyfis (a).

About the age of 25 Dr Simfon was chofen pro-

fclTor of mathematics in the univerfity of Glafgow. He
went to London immediately after his appointment,

and there formed an acquaintance with the nioft eminent

men of that bright era of Britifli fcience. Among
thefe he always mentioned Captain Halley (the celebra-

ted Dr Edmund Halky) with particular refpcft ; fay-

ing, that he had the mod acute penetration, and the

molf jull tafie in that Icience, cf any man he had ever

known. And, indeed, Dr Halley has firongly exem-
plified both of thefe in his divination of the work of

ylpollonius de ScBior.e Spaiii, and the Sth book of his

Conks, and in feme of the moft beautiful theorems in

Sir Ifaac Newton's Princlfiia. Dr Sirufon alfo admired

the wide and mafterly fleps which Newton was accuf-

tomed to take in his invtftigations, and his manner of

fubftituting geometrical figures for the quantities which
are obftrved in the phenomena of nature. It was from
Dr Sirofrn that the wiiter of this article had the re-

mark which has been oftener than once repeated in the

ccuile of this Work, " 1 hat the 39lh propofition cf the

fiiil book of the Ptincipia was the moft important pro-

pofition

(a) In 17152 the writer of this article being then his fcholar, requefied him to examine an account which he

gave him of what he thought a new curve (a conchoid having a circle for its bafe). Dr Simfon returned it next

day with a regular lift of its leading properties, and the invcftigation of fuch as he thought his fcholar would
rot fo eafily trr.ce. In this 1 afiy fcrawl the lines related to the circle were familiarly confidered as arithmetical frac-

tions of the radius confidered as unity. This was before Euler pubhUicd his Arithmetic of the Sines and Tangents,

BOW in univerfal ufe.
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pouUon that liad ever been exhibiud to ths phyfico-ma-

' theraatical philofopher ," and he ufed always to i'.lu-

llrale to his more advanced fcholars the fuperiority of

the geometrical over the alj^cbraic analyfis, by compar-

ing the folution given by Newton of the inveife pro-

blem of centripetal forces, in the 42d propofuion of that

book, with the one given by John Bernoulli in the Me-
moirs of the Academy of Sciences at Paris for 1 713.

We have heard him fay, that to his own knou'led;^e

N:i^vton frequently inveftigated his propofitions in the

fyrabolicil way, and that it was owing chiefly to Dr
Halley that they did not finally appear in that drefs.

Bat if Dr Simfon was well informed, we think it a

great argument in favour of the fymbolic analyfis, when
this moft fuccersful/>;-flr?/<rfl/ar/i/? (for fc* we mud call

Newton when engaged in a talk of dlfcovery) found it

conducive either to difpatch or perhaps to his very pro-

Returning to his academical chair, Dr Simfon difchar-

ged the duties of a profelTor for more than 50 years with

great honour to the unlverfity and to hirafelf.

It is almoft needlefs to fay, that in his preleftlons he

followed ilricHy the Euchdian method in elementary

geometry. He made ufe of Theodofius as an introduc-

tion to fpherical trigonometry. In the higher geome-

try he preleftcd from his o-ati Conies ; and he gave a

fmall fpecime" of the linear problems of the ancients,

by explaining the properties, I'ometiraes of the conchoid,

fometimes of the ciflcid, with their application to the

folution of fuch problems. In the more advanced clafs

he was accullomed to give Napier's mode of conceiving

logarithms, i. e. quantities as generated by motion ; and

Mr Cotes's view of them, as the fums of ratiuncula;

;

and to dcmonllrate Newton's lemmas concerning the li-

mits of ratios ; and then to give the elements of the

fluxionary calculus 5 and to finifn his courfe xvith a fe-

left fet of propofitions in optics, gnoraonics, and central

forces. His method of teaching was fimple and perfpi-

cuous, his elocution clear, and his manner eafy and im-

prefTive. He had the refpeft, and liill more the affec-

tion, of his fcholars.

With refpecl to his ftudies, we have already inform-

ed the reader that they got an early bias to pure geo-

metry, and to the elegant but fcrupulous methods of the

ancients.

We have heard Dr Simfoi) fay, that it was in a great

n-.eafure owing to Dr Halley that he fo early dirciled

his efforts to the reftoration of the ancient geometers.

He had recommended this to him, as the moft certain

way for him, then a very young man,, both to acquire

reput'.tion, and to improve his own knowledge and tafte,

and he prefentcd him with a copy of Pappus's Mathe-
matical CqJLleciions, enriched with fjme of his own notes.

The perfpicuity of the ancient geometrical analyfis, and

a certain elegance in tha nature of the folutions which
it affords, efpecially bv means of the local theorems,

foon took firm hold of his fancy, and mnde him, with

the fanguine expeftation of a young man, direcl his very

firft efforts to the recovery of this /;/ loto ; and the reftn-

ration of Euclid's Porifms was the firft taflt which he

fet himfelf. The accompliflied geometer knows what a

defperate talk this was, from the fcanty and mutilated

account which we have of this work in a fingle paffige

of Pappus. It was an ambition which nothing but fuc-

ct-rs could juftify in r.-> young an adventurer. He fuc-
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ceedcd; and fj early as 1718 fccmed to have been In s:Tiroii.

complete pofTeiTion of this method of invefligation, »

which was confiJcred by the eminent geometers of an-
tiquity as their fureft guide through the labyrinths of
the higher geometry. Dr Simfon gave a fpecimen of
his difcovery in 1723 in the Piiilofophical Tranfaftions.

And after this time he ccafed not from his endeavours
to recover that choice coUeflion of Porifms which Eu-
clid had col'.caed, as of the moft general ufe in the fo-

lution of diflkult quertions. What fome of thefc mutt
have been was pointed out to Dr Simfon by the very na-

ture of the general propofition of Pappus, which he has
rellored. Others were pointed out by the lemmas
which Pappus has given as helps to the young mathe-
matician towards their dcraonllration. And, being thus
in poifeirion of a confidcrable number, their mutual re-

lations pointed out a fort of fyftem, of which thefe made
a part, and of which the blanks now remained to be
filled up.

Dr Simfon, having thus gained his favourite point,

had leifure to turn his attention to the other works of
the ancient geometers ; and the porifms of Euclid now
had only an occafional fliare. The lociplani of Apol-
lonius was another talk which he very early engaged in,

and completed about the year 1738. But, after it was
printed, he imagined that he had not given the ipjijfimie

propoftiinnes of Apollonius, and in the prtcife fpirit and
order of that author. The imprefTion lay by him for

fome years ; and it was ivith great reluflance that he
y;elded to the intreaties of his mathematical friends, and
publilhed the work, in 1746, with fome emendations,

where he thought he had deviated fartheft from his au-

thor. He quickly repented of this fcanty concefTion,

and recalled what he could of the fmall number of co-

pies which he had given to the bookfellers, and the im-

prefTion again lay by him for years. He afterwards re-

correfted the work, and ftill with fome reluctance al-

lowed it to come abroad as the Reftitution of Apollo-

nius. The public, however, had not been fo faftidious

as Dr Simfon, and the work had acquired great cele-

brity, and he was now confidered as one of the firft and
the moft elegant geometers of the age : for, in the mean
time, he had publifhed his Conic Seftions, a work of

uncommon merit, whether we confider it as equivalent

to a complete reilitution of the celebrated work of A-
poUonius Pergteus, or as an excellent fyllem of this im-

portant part of mathematics. It is marked with the

fame features as the loci plani, tlie moft anxious folici-

tude fo exhibit the very text of Apollonius, even in the

propofitions belongin? to the books which had been

completely loft. Thefe could he recovered in no other

way but by a thorough knowledge of the precife plan

propofed by the author, and by taking it for granted

that the author hnd accurately accomplilhtd this plan.

In this manner did Viviani proceed in the firft attempt

which was made to reftore the conies of Apollonius

;

and he has given us a detail of the procefs of his conjec-

tures, by which we may form an opinion of its juftnefs,

and of the probability how far he has attained the de-

fircd ohjtft. Dr Simfon's view in his performance was
fomething different, deviating a little in this one cafe

from his general track. He was not altogether pleafed

with the work of Viviani, even as augmented hy the

eighth book added by Halkv, and his wifti was to re-

ftore the ancient original. Bui, in the mean time, an

3 A 2 acajemici'.
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lie fefllons was much want- omiflion, or obfcurity, to the charge of Proclus, Tiieoii,academical text book for

ed. He was much dilTatisficd with thofe in common
life ; and he was not infenfible of the advantage refult-

ing from the confiJeration of thefe feftions, independent

of the cone hrft introduced by Dr Wallib. He there-

fore compofed this excellent treatife as an elementary

book, not to fuperfede, but to prepare for the ftudy of

ApoUonius ; and accordingly accommodates it to this

purpofe, and gives feveral important propofitions in

their proper places, exprefs/ij as rejl'itntions of Apollo-

nhts, whom he keeps conltantly in view through the

whole work.

J\Iuch about this time Dr Simfon ferioufly began to

prepare a perfeil edition of Euclid's Elements. The

intimate acquaintance which he had by this time ac-

quired vi\\S\ all the original works of the ancient geome-

ters, and their ancient commentators and critics, encou-

raged him to hope that he could reftore to his original

lultre this leader in mathematical fcience ; and the errors

^vhich had crept into this celebrated work, and which

flill remained in it, appeared of magnitude fufficient to

merit the moft careful efforts for their removal. The

DATA alfo, which were in like manner the introduftion

to the whole art of geometrical inveliigation, feemed to

call more loudly for his amending hand. For it appears

that the Saracens, who have preferved to us the writings

of the ancients, have contented themfelves with admir-

ing thefe celebrated works, and have availed themfelves

of the knowledge which they contain ; but they have

fliown no inclination to add to the (lock, or to promote

the fciences which they had received. They could not

CO any thing without the fynthetical books of the geo-

meters j but, not meaning to go beyond the difcoveries

which they had made, they neglected all the books

which related to the analytic art alone, and the greateft

part of tliem (about 25 out of 30) have irrecoverably

periihed. The data of Euclid have fortunately been

preferved, but the book was neglefted, and the only

jincient copies, which are but three or four, are mifera-

bly erroneous and mutilated. Fortunately, it is no very

arduous matter to reinftale this work in its original per-

feftion. The plan is precife, both in its extent and its

;nethod. It had been rertored, therefore, with fuccefs

by more than one author. But Dr Simfon's compre-

iienfive view of the whole analytical fyftem pointed out

to him many occafions for amendment. He therefore

made its inftitution a joint tafli with that of the elements.

All the lovers of true geometry will acknowledge their

obligations to him for the edition of the Elements and

data which he publilhed about 1758. The text is cor-

re£led with the moft judicious and fcrupulous care, and

the notes are inelfimable, both for iheir information,

and for the tendency which they muff have to form the

mir.d of the fludent to a true judgement and tafte in

inathematici.1 fubjefts. The more accompliliied reader

will perhaps be fometimes difpofed to fmile at the axiom

which feems to pervade the notes, " that a work of Eu-

ohd rauft be fuppofed without error or defect." If this

v;as not the cafe, Euclid has been obliged to his editor

in more inftances than one. Nor fnould his greateft ad-

mirers think it impoflible that in the progrefs of human

improvement, a geometrical truth ihould occur to one

of thefe latter days, which efcaped the notice of even

tiie Lincean Euclid. Such merit, however, Dr Sim-

fon novih.ere cl.';iras, but lays eveiy blame of error,

and other editors and commentators of the renowned '"

Grecian.

There is another work of ApoUonius on which Dr
Simfon has beftowed great pains, and has reftoied, as

we imagine, omnibus nuincris peifeRum, viz. the Sectio
DETERMINATA , one of thofe performances which are of

indifpenfable ufe in the applicaiion of the ancient ana-

lyfis. This alfo feems to have been an early talk,

though we do not know the date of his labours on it.

It did not appear till after his death, being then pub-

lifhed along with the great work, the Porifms of Eu-
clid, at the expence of the late Earl Stanhope, a no-

bleman intimately converfant with the ancient geometry,

and zealous for its reception among the mathematicians

of the prefent age. He had kept up a conftant corre-

fpondence with Dr Simfon on mathematical fubjefls
;

and at his death in 1768, engaged Mr Clow profeflbr

of logic in the univetlity of Glafgow, to whofe care the

Doftor had left all his valuable papers, to make a felec-

tion of fuch as would ferve to fupport and increafe his

well-earned reputation as the Restorer of ancient
Geometry.
We have been thus particular in our account of Dr

Simfon's labours in thefe works, becaufe his manner of

execution, while it does honour to his inventive powers,

and fhows his juft tafte in mathematical coripofition, al-

fo confirms our former alTertion, that he carried his re-

fpefi for the ancient geometers to a degree of fuperfli-

tious idolatry, and that his fancy, unchecked, viewed

them as incapable of error or imperfeftion. This is di-

ftinftly to be feen in the emendations which he has gi-

ven of the texts, particularly in his editions of Euclid.

Not only every imperfeflion of the reading is afcribed to

the ignorance of copyifls, and every indiftinflnefs in

the conception, inconclufivenefs in the reafoning, and
defcft in the method, is afcribed to the ignorance or

milf .ike of the commentators ; but it is all along affum-

ed that the work was perfed in its kind ; and that by
exhibiting a perfefl: work, we leftore the genuine origi-

nal. This is furely gratuitous ; and it is very poflible

that it has, in fome inftances, made Dr Simfon fail of

his anxious purpofe, and give us even a better than the

original. It has undoubtedly made him fail in what
fI?oiiU have been his great purpofe, viz. to give the

world a connefted fyftem of the ancient geometrical ana-

lyfis ; fuch as would, in the firft place, exhibit it in its

moft engaging form, elegant, perfpicuous, and compre-

henfive ; and, in the next place, fuch as fliould engage

the mathematicians of the prefent age to adopt it as the

moft certain and fuccelsful conduffor in thofe laborious

and difficult refearches in which the demands of modern
fcience continually engage them. And this might have

been cxpeded, in the pro\ince of fperulative geometry

at leaft, from a perfon of fuch cxtenfive knowledge of

the properties of figure, and who had fo eminently fuc-

ceeded in the many trials which he had made of its

powers. We might have expefled that he would at

leaft have exhibited in one fyftematic point of view,

what the ancients had done in feveral detached branches

of the fcience, and how far they had proceeded in the

folution of the feveral fucceftive clafles of problems ; and

we might have hoped, that he would have inftructed us

in what manner v.-e ftiould apply that method to the fo-

lution of prpblems of a more elevrl.-d kind, daily pre-

fenled
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fented to us In the queflions of phyfico-mathemRtical fci-

cnce. By this he would have acquired difiinguilhed ho-

nour, and fcience ^vould hove received the moll valuable

improvement. But Dr Simfon hr.s done little of all

this ; and we cannot f.iy that great helps have been de-

rived from his labours by the eminent niKthemaliciaiiS of

this a^e. who are fuccefsfuUy occupied in advancing our

knou kd^e of nature, or in improving the arts of life.

He has indeed contributed greatly to the entertainment

of the fpeculative mathematician, who is more delighted

with the confcious exercife of his oun reafonin^ powers,

tlian with the final refuU of his refearches. Yet we are

not even certain that Dr Simfon has done this to the ex-

tent he wilhed and hoped. He has not engaged the lik-

ing of mathematicians to this analyfis, by prefenting it

in the molt agreeable form. His ou'n extreme anxiety

to tread in the very footlleps of the original authors, has,

in a thoufand inftances, precluded him from ufing his

ov.-n extenfive knowledge, thit he might not employ
principles which were not of a clafs inferior to that of

the queftion in hand. Thus, of necelTity, did the me-

thod appear trammelled. We arc deterred from employ-

ing a procefs which appears to reftrain us in the applica-

tion of the knowledge which we have already acquired

;

and, difgufted with the tedious, and perhaps indireft

path, by which we muft arrive at an obieft which we
fee clearly over the hedge, and which we could reach

by a few fleps, of the fecurity of which ive are other-

wife perfeftly affured. Thefe prepolTeflions are indeed

founded on miftake ; but the miftake is fuch, that all

fall into it, till experience has enlarged their views.

This circumftance alone has hitherto prevented mathe-

maticians from acquiring tliat knowledge of the ancient

analyfis which would enable them to proceed in their re-

fearches with certainty, difpatch, and deliglit. It is

therefore deeply to be regretted, that this eminent ge-

nius has occupied, in this fuperftitious pahtology, a long

and bufy life, which might have been employed in ori-

ginal works of infinite advantage to the world, and ho-

nour to himfelf.

Our readers will, it is hoped, confider thefe obferva-

tions as of general fcientific importance, and as intimate-

ly connefteJ with the hiftory of mathematics; and there-

fore as not improperly introduced in the biographical ac-

cour't of one of the moft eminent writers on this fcience.

Dr Simfim claimed our notice as a mathematician ; and

his affeftionate admiration of the ancient analyfis is the

prominent feature of his literary charafter. By this he

is known all over Europe : and his name is never men-
tioned by any foreign author without fome very honour-

able alluilon to his diftinguifhed geometrical elegance

and fkill. Dr .Tames Moor, profelTor of Greek in the

univerfity of Glafgow, no lefs eminent for his knowledge

in ancient geometry than for his profefTional talents, put

the following appofite infcription below a portrait of Dr
Simfon :

Gkometriam, si;b Tyrakvo eakbaro s.t.va

SeRVITUTE DIU SQUALFKTEM, IX LlEKRTATEM
Et DECOS AXTIQOUM VIXDICAVIT

Ukus.

Yet it muft not be underftood that Dr Sim Ton's pre-

dileflion for the geometrical analyfis of the ancients did

fo far miflead him as to make him neglcft the fymbo-

iical analyfis of the prefent limes j on the contrary, lie
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was completely mailer of it, as has been already obfcrved, Simfon.

iind frequently employed it. In his academical leflures'" "
"

to the lludents of his upper clalTes, he ufed to point out
its proper province (which he by no means limited by a
fcanty boundary), and in what cafes it might be applied
with fafety and advantage even to qucllions of pure geo-
metry. He once honoured the writer of this article with
the fight of a very Qiort differtation on tliis fubjecl (per-
haps the one referred to in the preface to his Conic Sec-
tions). In this piece he was perhaps more liberal than
the molf zealous partifans of the fymbolical analyfis could
defile, admitting as a fulllcient equation of the Conic

Seftions L rz —;, ^vhere L is tlie /atus reBuni. x !<
X -

the diflance of any point of the curve from the focus, p
is the perpendicular drawn from the focus to the tangent
in the given point, and c is the chord of the equicurve
circle drawn through the focus. Unfortunately this differ-

tation was not found among his papers. He fpoke in

high terms of the Analytical Works of j\lr Cotes, and
of the two Bernoullis. He was confulted by Mr M'Lau-
rin during the progrefs of his ineftimable Treatife of
Elusions, and contributed not a little to the reputation
of that work. The fpirit of that molt ingenious algebraic

demonllration of the fluxions of a rectangle, and the very
procefs of the argument, is the fame with Di Simfon's in

his differtation on the limits of quantities. It was there-

fore from a thorough acquaintance with the fubjeft, and
by a juft tafte, that he was induced to prefer his favourite

analyfis, or, to fpeak more properly, to exhort mathema-
ticians to employ it in its own I'pherc, and not to become
ignorant of geometry, while he fuccelsfully employed
the fymbolical analyfis in cafes which did not require it,

and which fuffcred by its admilTion. It mult be acknow-
ledged, however, that in his later years, the difgull which
he felt at the artificial and flovenly employment on fub-

jects of pure geometry, fometimes hindered him from
even looking at the molt refined and ingenious improve-
ments of the algebraic analyfis which occur in the wri-

tings of Euler, D'-A.lembert, and other eminent malters.

But, when properly informed of them, he never failed to

give them their due praifc ; and we remember him fpeak-

ing, in terms of great fatisfaftlon, of an improvement of
the innnitefimal calculus, by D'Alembert and De la

Grange, in their refearches concerning the propagation
of found, and the vibrations of mufical cords.

And that Dr Simfon not only was malter of this cal-

culus and the fymbolical calculus in general, but held
them in proper eiteem, appears from two valuable differ-

tations to be found in his pofihumous works ; the one on
logarithms, and the other on the limits of ratios. The
lalt, in particular, flio-.vs how completely he was fatis-

fied with refpeft to the folid foundation of the method
of fluxions ; and it contains an elegant and ilriiEl de-
monllration of all the applications which have been
made of the method by its illullrious author to the ob-
jects of pure geometry.

We hoped to have given a much more complete and
inftruftive account of this eminent geometer and his

works, by the aid of a perfon fully acquainted with
both, and able to appreciate their value ; but an acci-

dent has deprived us of this affirtance, when it was too

late to procure an equivalent : and we mull lequclt our
rcad.rs to accept of this very imperfetl account, fiiice

we cannot do juftice to Dr Simlbn's mtrit, uiilcfs almrtt

equally
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equally con\crfant in all the georcetry of the ancient

^ Greeks.

The life of a literary man rarely teems with anecdote
;

and a mathematician, devoted to liis ftudies, is perhaps

more abftracted than any other pevfon from the ordina-

ry occurrences of life, and even the ordinary topics of

converfation. Dr Simfon was of this clafs ; and, having

never married, lived entirely a college life. Having no

occafion for the commodious houfe to which his place

in the univerfity entitled him, he contented himfelf wilh

chambers, good indeed, and fpacious enough for his

fober accommodation, and for receiving his choice col-

leftion of mathematical writers, but without any deco-

ration or commodious furniture. His official fervant

fufficed for valet, footman, and chambermaid. As this

retirement was entirely devoted to l^udy, he entertained

no company in his chambers, but in a neighbouring

houfe, where his apartment was facred to him and liis

guefts.

Having in early life devoted himfelf to the relloration

of the works of the ancient geometers, he ftudied them

with unremitting atteniion ; and, retiring from the pro-

mifcuous intercourfe of the world, he contented himfelf

with a fraall fociety of i:itimate friends, with w hom he

could lay afide every retlraint of ceremony or referve,

and indulge in all the innocent frivolities of life. Every

Friday evening was fpt-nt in a party at whift, in which

he excelled, and took delight in inftrufling others, till

increafing years made him lefs patient with the dulnefs

of a fcholar. The card-party was followed by an hour

or two dedicated folely to playful converfation. In like

manner, every Saturday he had a lefs feleft party to

dinner at a houfe about a mile from town. The Doc-

tor's long life gave him occafion to fee the dramat'S

per/once of this little theatre feveral times completely

changed, while he conlinued to give it a perfonal iden-

tity : fo that, wilhout any defign or wilh of his own,

it became, as it ivere, his own houfe and his own fami-

ly, and went by his name. In this ftate did the prefent

writer firft fee it, with Dr Simfon as its father and

head, refpefted and belcved by every branch ; for, as it

was for relaxation, and not for the enjoyment of his

acknowledged fupeiiority, that he continued this habit

of his cirly youth ; and as his notions " of a fine talk"

did not confill in the pleafure of having " toflfed and

gored a good many to-day," his companions were as

much at thtir e-fe as he \vilhed to be himfelf; and it

was no fmall part of their entertainment (and of his too),

to fmile at thofe innocent deviations from common
forms, and thofe mi;lakes with refpcft to life and man-

ners, iv'hich an almoft total retirement from the world,

and inceffant occuTiation in an abflraft fcience, caufed

this venerable prefcdent frequently to exhibit. Thefe

are remembered witli a more affefting regret, that they

are now " with the days that are pall," than the moft

pithy apophthegms, ulhered in with an erophatical,

" Why, Sir 1" or " No, Sir !" which precludes all re-

ply. Dr Simfon never exerted his prefidial authority,

unlefs it were to check fome infringement of good breed-

ii)?, or any thing that appeared unfriendly to relioion or

purity of manners ; for thefe he had the higheft rever-

ence. We have twice heard him fing (he had a fine

voice and moft accurate ear) fome lines of a Latin hymn
to the Divine Geometer, and each time the rapturous

t«ar flood in his eye.

But we alk the reader's pardon for this digreflion j It s:n-.fca

is not however ufclefs, fincc it paints the man as much as . II . '

any recital of his ftudies ; and to his acquaintances we '

"•
,,

aie certain that it will be an acceptable memorandum.
To them it was often matter of regret, that a perfon cf
fach eminent talents, which would have made him Ihlne

equally in any line of life, (liouM have allowed himfelf

to be fo completely devoted to a lludy which abilracfed

him from the ordinary purfuits of nien, unfitted him for

the adlive enjoym.ent of life, and kept him out of thofe

walks w hich tliey frequented, and where they \vould have
rejoiced lo meet him.

Dr Simfon was of an advantageous ftature, vpilh a
fine countenance j and even in his old age had a grace-

ful carriage aiid manner, and always, e.xcept when in

mourning, drcfl'ed in white cloth. He was of a cheer-

ful difpofition ; and though he did not make the firll

advances to acquaintance, had the moft affable manner,
and ftrangers were at perfeft eafe in his company. He
enjoyed a long courfe of uninterrupted health •, but to-

wards the cloie of life fuifered from an acute difeafe,

and was obliged to employ an afiiftant in his prcfefllonal

labours for a few years preceding his death, which hap-

pened in 176S, at the age of 8 1. He left to the uni-

verfity his valuable library, which is now arranged ?part

from the reft of the books, and the public ufe of it is

limited by particular rules. It is confidered as the moft

choice colleftion of mathematical books and manufcripts

in the kingdom, and matiy of them ate rendered doubly

valuable by Dr Simfon's note«.

SIN, a breach or tranfgreinon of fome divine law or

command.
SINAI, or SlJJA, a famous mount.ain of Arabia Pe«

troea, upon which God gave the laiv to Mofes. It

ftands in a kind of peninfula, formed by the two arms
of the Red fea, one of which flrelches out towards the

north, and is called the gulfof Kolfum ; the other ex-

tends towaids the eaft, and is called the gulfof Elan^
or the Elaniilfh fea. At this day the Arabians call

Mount Sinai by the name of Tor, that is, the " moun-
tain," by H ay of excellence ; or Gibel or Jihel Moufa,
" the mountain of Mofes." It is 260 miles from Cairo,

and generally it requires a journey of ten days to travel

thitlier. The wiidernefs of Sinai, where the Ifraelites

continued encamped foralmoft a year, and where Mofts
erefted the tabernacle of the covenant, is confiderably

elevnted above the reft of the country ; and tlie afccnt

to it is by a very craggy w ay, the greateft part of w-hicb

is cut oi't of the rock ; then one comes to a Isrge fpace

of ground, which is a plain furroundcd on &11 fides by
rocks and eminences, whofe length is nearly 1 2 mikt.

Towards the extremity of this plain, on the north fide,

two I'.igh mountains lliovv themfelves, the higheft of

which is called Sinai ts\A the other Horeb. The tops of

Horeb and Sinai have a very fteep afcent, and do not

ftand upon much ground, in compatifon to their extra-

ordinary height : that of Sinai is at leaft one-third part

higher than the other, and its afcent is more upright

and difficult.

Two German miles and a half up the mountain ftands Nirh,hrs

the convent of St Catharine. The body of this mona- TraycU,

ftcry is a building 120 feet in length and almoft as™'"'

many in breadth. Before it ftands another fmall
'*' '^*'

building, in which is the only gate of the convent,

>vhich remains always ftiut, except when the bifliop is
|

here.
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Sinai here. At other times, whatever is introduced within

II the convent, whether men or provifions, is drawn up by
Sii-iy.

j}, J fp.jf jr, a bsCiet, and with a cord and a pulley. The
' whole building is of hewn ttone ; which, in fuch a de-

fert, mult iiave coil prodigious expence und pains. Near

this chapel ilTues a fountain of very good frefli w.iter;

it is looicfd upon as miraculous by feme who cannot con-

ceive how water can flow from the brou- of Fa high and

barren a mountain. Five or fix p:;ces from it they

fhow a ftone, the height of which is four or five feel, and

bre.idth about three, which, they fay, is the very lione

T.hence Moi'es caufed the water to gulli out. lis co-

lour is of a fpotted gray, and it is as it were ftt in a

kind of earth, where no other rock appears. Th:<! ilone

his 12 holes or channels, which are about a foot wide,

ivhence it is thought the water came forth for the II-

raelites to drink.

Much has been faid of the writings to be Teen at Sinai

and in the plain about it ; and fuch were the hopes

of difcoveries refpefting the wanderings of the Ifraeiites

from thefe writings, that Dr Clayton biihop of Clogher

oifered 50CI. fterling to defray the expences of journey

to any man of letters who would undertake to copy

them. No man, we believe, undertook this tafk : and

the accurate Danifli traveller Niebuhr found no writings

there, but the names of perfons who had viiued the

phice from curiofity, and of Egyptians who had chofen

to be buried in that region.

SIXAPIS, Mustard, a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs tetradijnaTiva, and to the order Jiliquofa

;

and in the natural fyftem ranged under the 39th order,

Slliquofie. See Botany Index.

SINAPISM, in Pharmacy, an ex'ernal medicine, in

form of a cataplafm, compofed chietly of muftard-feed

pulverized, and other ingredients mentioned in the pre-

ceding article.

SINCERITY, honeRy of intention, freedom from

hypocrify. See Moral Philosophy, N° 157.
' SINCIPUT, in Anatomy, the forepart of the head,

reaching from the forehead to the coronal future.

SINDY, a province of Hindoilan Proper, bounded

on the weft by ]\Iakran, a province of Peifia ; on the

north by the territories of the king of Candahar ; on

the north-eaft by thole of the Seiks ; on the eaft by a

fandy defert ; and on the foulh-eaft by Cutch. It ex-

tends along the courfe of the river Sinde or Indus from

its mouth to Behkcr or Bhakor, on the frontiers of

INIoulian. Reckoned that way, it is 300 miles long

;

and its breadth, in its wideft part, is about 160. In

many particulars of foil and climate, and in the general

appearance of the farface, Sindy refcmbles Egypt ; the

loiver part of it being compofed of rich vegetable mould,

and extended into a wide dell ; while the upper part of

it is a narrow Hip of country, confined on one fide by a

ridge of mountains, and on the other by a fandy defert,

the river Indus, equal at leaft to the Nile, winding

through the midft of this level valley, and annually

overflowing it. During great part of the foulh-weft

monfoon, or at leall in the months of .Tuly, Auguft,

and part of September, which is the rainy feafon in mod
other parts of India, the atmofphere is here generally

clouded ; but no rain fall? except very near the fea. In-

deed, very few (bowers fall during the whole year •,

owing to which, and the neighbourhood of the fandy

dcfcrts, which bound it on the eaft and on the north-
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weft, the heals ate fo violent, and the winds from thofe

quarters fo pernicious, that the houfes are contrived fo

as to be occafiona'.ly ventilated by means of apertures

on the tops of them, refembling the funnels of fmall

chimneys. When the hot winds prevail, the windows
are clofely flmt; and the loweft part of the current

of air, which is always the hottell, being thus exclu-

ded, a cooler, becaufe more elevated, part defcends into

the houfe through the funnels. By this contrivance

alfo vaft clouds of duft are excluded ; the entrance of
which would alone be f.;fficient to render the houfc! un-

inhabitable. The roofs are compofed of thick l?.yers

of earth inftead of terraces. Few countries are more
unwholcfome to European conftitutions, particularly

the lower part of the Delta. The prince of this pro-

vince is a Mahometan, tributary to the king of Can-
dahar. He relides at Hydrabad, although Tatta is the

capital. The Hindoos, who were the original inhabi-

tants of Sindy, are by their Mahometan governors treat-

ed with great rigour, and denied the public cxercife of
their religion ; and this feverity drives vail numbers of
them into other countries. The inland parts of Sindy

produce fal'petre, (al-ammoni?.c, borax, bezoar, lapis la-

zuli, and raw filk. They have alfo manu^afliries of

cotton and filk of various kinds ; and they make fine

cabinets, inlaid wiih ivory, and finely lackered. They
alfo export great quantities of butter, clarified and
wrapt up in duppas, made of the hides of cattle. The
ladies wear hoops of ivory on both their arms and legs,

v.-hich wlicn they die are burnt with them. They have

Isrge black cattle, excellent mutton, and fmall hardy
horfes. Their wild game are deer, hares, antelopes,

and foxes, which they hunt with dogs, leopards, and a

fmall fierce creature called a fhiahgulh.

SINE, or Right SiXE ofan Arch, in Trigonomelry,

is a right line drawn from one end of that arch, perpen-

dicular to the radius drawn to the other end of the arch
;

being always equal to half the cord of twice the arch.

See Trigonometry and Geometry.
SINECURE, a nominal oflice, which has a revenue

without any employment.

SINEW, a tendon, that which unites the mufclcs to

the bones.

SINGING, the aflion of maldng divers inflexions

of the voice, agreeable to the ear, and correfpondent

to the notes of a fong or piece of melody. See Me-
lody.
The firft thing to be done in learning to fing, is to

raife a fcale of notes by tones and femitones to an oftavc,

and defcerd by the fame notes ; and then to rife and

fall by greater intervals, as a third, fourth, fifth, &c.
and to do all this by notes of diffeient pitch. U'hen

thefe notes are reprefented by lints and fpaces, to which

the fyllables yj, _/o/, /«, /«/, are applied, and the pupil

taught to name each line and fpace thereby ; whence

this praftice is cT.\\eAfoJ-faing, the nature, reatbn, effefts,

&c. whereof, fee under the article SOLFAING.
SiKCING of Birds. It is worthy of obfcrvation, that

the female of no fpecies of birds ever fings : with birds

it is the reverfe of what occuis in human kind. Among
the feathered tribe, all the cares of life fall to the lot of

the tender fex ; theirs is the fatigue of incubation ; and

the principal (hare in nurfing the helplefs brood : to al-

leviate thefe fatigues, and to fupport her under them,

nature hath given to the male the fong, with all the

Utile
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Singing little blandifliments and foolliing arts ; lliefe he fondly

^.11.^ exerts (even after court(hip) on fome fpray contiguous

-
—

^
'' to the neft, during the time his mate is performing her

parental duties. But that (lie iliould be filent is alio

another wile provifion of nature, for her fong would
dilcover her nell ; as would a gaudinels of plumage,

which, for the fame reafon, feems to have been denied

her.

Oil the fong of birds feveral curious experiments and

obfervations have been made by the Hon. Daines Bar-

rington. See Phil. TranJ. vol. Ixiii.

SINGULAR NUMBER, in Grammar, that number of

nouns and verbs which Itands oppofed to plural. See

Grammar, N° 14.

SINIS'lEK, fomething on or towards the left hand.

Hence fome derive the word fmijler a Jinendo ; becaufe

the gods, by fuch auguries, permit us to proceed in our

defigns.

Sinister, is ordinarily ufed among us for unlucky
;

though, in the farred rites of divination, the Romans
ufed it in an oppofite fenfe. Thus avis Jini/lra, or a bird

on the left hand, was efteemed a happy omen : whence,

in the law of the 1 2 tables, Ave Jini/lra pofiuli magijler

eflo.

Sinister, in Heraldry. The finifter fide of an ef-

cutcheon is the left-hand iide ; the finifter chief, the left

angle of the chief; the finifter bafe, the left-hand part

of the bafe.

Sinister AfpeB, among aftrologers, is an appearance

of two planets happening according to the fucceflion of

the figns ; as Saturn in Aries, and Mars in the fame de-

gree of Gemini.

SINISTRI, a fet of ancient heretics, thus called

becaufe they held the left hand in abhorrence, and made
it a point of religion not to receive any thing there-

with.

SINKING FUND, a provifion made by parliament,

confifting of the furplufage of other funds, intended to

be appropriated to the payment of the national debt ; on
the credit of which very large fums have been borrowed
for public ufes.

As the funding fyflem had been adopted in other

countries long before it was reforted to in Great Bri-

tain, a provifion of this kind had appeared neceffary at

a much earlier period, and had been eftabliftied in Hol-
land in 1655, ^"'1 '" ^^ ecclefiaftical ftates in 1685.
Thefe funds were both formed by the reduftion of the

hitereft on the public debts, and by appropriating the

annual fum thus faved to the gradual difcharge of the

principal.

In the reign of King William, when the mode of pro-

viding for extraordinary expences was firft adopted in

this country, the particular tax on which money was
borrowed, generally produced much more than was fuf-

ficient to pay the annual intereft, and the furplus was
applied in finking the principal, which was generally

effcfted in a few years. Had this plan been purfued,

there never could have been any great accumulation of

public debts; but, as the expenditure increafed, and the

neceftity of loans of ftill greater amount became more
frequent, it was found difficult to provide for the annual
intereft of the fums thus borrowed ; and the repayment
of ihe principal was either put off to a diftant period,

or left without any provifion to the chance of more flou-

rifliing times.

I
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Some of the efFefts of an accumulating public dtbt Sinking,

foon became evident in the difcount at which all govern- ——v—

•

ment fecurities fold, and in the dilHcuUies experienced

in providing for the annual expenditure ; the propriety

of reducing, and even of wholly difcharging, the debt,

was generally acknowledged ; and the plan of a finking

fund was recommended in a pamphlet publilhedin 1701.
In 1713 Mr Archibald Hutchilon prefented to George
I. a plan for payment of the public debts. In 1715
different projeits for this purpofe were pubhihed by Ed-
\¥ard Leigh, Mr Afgill, and others. And in 171 7 3
plan for the gradual difcharge of the debt was aftually

adopted, which was afterwards generally known by the

name of the finking fund.

For a few years the fund was ftrlclly applied to the

purpofes for which it was eltabhlhed ; a.nd ib well were

its nature and importance then uuderllood, that money
was at the fame time borro«-ed for extraordinary ex-

pences. In 1724, the fum of 15,144!. 19s. was taken

from the fund, to make good the lol's to the treafury

from the redutlion of the value of gold coin ; and with-

in I 2 years from its ellablilhment it was charged with

the interell of new loans. In 1733, the grofs fum of

half a million was taken from it towards the fupplies,

at which time the medium annual produce of the fund

for five years had been i,2i2,oool. This amount would
have fully difcharged the debt which then exifted, but

the alienation of it was continued.

This was fucceeded by the conlblidated fund, one ob-

jei!l of which was, to lay the foundation of a new fink-

ing fund, and confifting, like the old one, in the appli-

cation of the principle of compound intereft. On this

occafion Mr Pitt confulted the late Dr Price, who com-
municated thiee plans, one of which was afterwards

adopted, but with fuch alterations as greatly affe<Sed its

efficacy, and ^vhich it has been fince found neceiTary to

correft. By the aft pafled for carrying this fcheme in-

to execution, the annual fum of i,ooo,oool. was placed

in the hands of commilfioners, to be iflued in four equal

quarterly payments, and to be apphed either in paying

oif fuch redeemable annuities as were at or above par,

or in the purchafe of annuities below par, at the market-

price.

On the 17th of February, 1792, Mr Pitt propofed

that the fum of 400,0001. ihould be iffued in addition

to the million, for the purpofe of accelerating the ope-

ration of the fund : and Itated that it might be expeft-

ed that 25 millions of 3 per cents would be paid off

by the •ear 1800 ; and that in the year 1S08, the fund

would amount to 4,000,0001. per annum, the fum to

which it was then reftrifted. The injudicious reftric-

tion of the fund to 4,O00,Q00l. per annum, was done

away by an aft palTcd in 1802, which dircfted that the

produce of the two funds Ihould continue to accumulate,

without any limitation as to its amount, and be from

time to time applied, according to the former provifions,

ill the redemption or purchale of ftock, until the whole

of the perpetual redeemable annuities, exifting at the

time of pafiing the aft, (liall have been completely paid

off. At the fame time, the annual grant of 200,oool.

in aid of tlie fund, was made a permanent charge, to

be iluied in quarterly payments from the confolid.Ucd

fund, in the fame manner as the oiiginal million per

annum. In confcquence of thefe improvements, the in

creafe of the fund lias been much greater than it was
originally
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originally eftimated ; and on the ill of February, 1806,
was ss follows :

Annual cliarge by aft of 26 Geo.
HI. - - L.

Ditto 42 Geo. III.

Annuities for 99 and 96 years, ex-

pired 1792
Short annuities, expired 1787
Life annuities, unclaimed and ex-

pired

Dividend on 98,386,402!. at 3 per

cent.

Ditto on 2,617,400!. at 4 per cent.

Ditto on 142,000!. at 5 per cent.

One per cent, on capitals erefted

fuice 1723

Total, L. 7,596,249 3 I

This fum is exclufive of the fund for the reduftion

of the public debt of Ireland, which at the above period

amounted to 479,5371. 8s. and of the fund for redudlion

of the imperial debt, which amounted to 56,960!. 9s.

4d.

The progrefs of the fund from the commencement of

its operation on ift Auguft 1786, to the ift February

1806, will appear from the following flalemenl of the

total amount of the (lock redeemed by the comraiffuners

up to the latter period.

.1,000,0:0
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crowns, with which they adorned iheir own heads. The

' Argonauts are faid to have been diverted from the en-

chantment of their fongs by the fuperior ftrains of Or-

jilieus : Ulyfl'cs, liowever, had great difficulty in fecur-

ing himfelf from feduftion. See Odyf. lib. xii.

"Pope, in his notes to the twelfth book of the Odyf-

fcy, obfcrves, the critics have greatly laboured to explain

what was the foundation of this f.ftion of the Sirens.

We are told by forae, that the Sirens ^vere queens of

certain fmall illands named Sirenuftv, that lie near Ca-

prjea in Italy, and chietly inhabited the promontory of

Minerva, upon the top of which that goddefs had a

temple, as iome affirm, built by Ulyfles. Here there

was a renowned academy, in the reign of the Sirens,

famous for eloquence and the liberal fciences, which

gave occafion to the invention of this fable of the fvveet-

nefs of the voice and atlrafting fongs of the Sirens. But

why then are they fabled to be dcliroyers, and painted

in fuch dreadful colours ;' We are told, that at lall the

lludents abufed their knowledge, to the colouring of

wrong, the corruption of manners, and the fubverfion of

government : that is, in the laiiguage of poetry, they were

feigned to be transformed into monllers, and with their

mufic to have enticed paffengers to their ruin, who theie

confumed their patrimonies, and poifoned their virtues

with liot and effeminacy. The place is now called

Majfa. Some writers tell us of a certain bay, contracted

within winding ftraits and broken cliffs, which, by the

fiiiging of the winds and beating of the waters, returns

a delightful harmony, that allures the paffenger to ap-

proach, who is immediately thrown againft the rocks,

Rud fwallowed up the violent eddies. Thus Horace,

inoralifing, calls idlenefs a Siren.

Vitanda ejl improba Siren

DcfiJia.

But the fable may be applied to all pleafures in ge-

neral, which, if too eagerly purfucd, betray the incau-

tious uito ruin ; while wife men, like Ulyffes, making

ufe of their reafon, flop their ears againft their inflnua-

tions.

The learned Mr Bryant fsys, that the Sirens were

Cuthite and Canaanitiffi priefts, who had founded tem-

ples in Sicily, which were rendeied infamous on account

of the women who officiated. They were much ad-

difted to cruel rites, fo that the fiiores upon which they

refided are defcribed as covered with the bones of men
deftroved - by their artifice. Virgil. JEneid. lib. v.

ver. 864.

All ancient authors agree in telling us, that Sirens In-

habited the coaft of Sicily. The name, according to

Eochart, ^vho derives it from the Phosnician language,

implies a fongftrcfs. Hence it is probable, fays Dr Bur-

nev, that in ancient times there may have been excellent

fingers, but of corrupt morals, on the coaft of Sicily,

who, by feducing voyagers, gave rife to this fable. And
if this conjedlurc be well founded, he obferves, the

Mufes are not the only pagan divinities who prefervcd

their influence oyer mankind in modern times j for

every age has its Sirens, and every Siren her votaries

;

v.hen beauty and talents, doth powerful in ihemfelves,

are united, they become flill more attraiElive.

SiREX, in Zoo/ogi/, a genus of animals belonging to

the clafs of amphtbia and the order of meantes. It is

a biped, naked, and furnifhed v.ith a tail ; the feet are
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brachiated witli claws. This animal was difcovered by Jiiiens

Dr Garden in Carolina; it is found in fwampy and .11 '

muddy places, by the fides of pools, under the trunks
Silyphu^^

of old trees that hang over the water. The natives p;,//. /,„,,/:

call it by the name of mud-ingiiana. Linnxus firlf ap- vol. Ivi.

prehended, that it was the Isrva of a kind of lizard ;!' 'S;,.

but as its fingers are furnilhed with claws, and it makes
a croaking noife, he concluded from thefe properties, as

^vell as from the fituation of the anus, that it could not

be the larva of the lizard, and therefore formed of it a

new genus under the name oi firen. He was alfo obli-

ged to ellabliffi for this uncommon animal a new order

called meantes ox gliders ; the animals of which are am-
phibious, breathing by means of gills and lungs, and fur-

nilhed with arms and claws.

SIREX, a genus of infeits belonging to the order of

hjmenoplene. See En'tomology Index.

SIRIUM, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs of

tetrandria and order of monogynia. See BoT.-iNY /«-

SIRIUS, in AJlronomy, a bright ftar in the conflel-

lation Canis. See Astronomy, N° 403, &c.
SIULET, Elavil's, an eminent Roman engraver on

precious ftones : his Laocoon, and reprefentations in mi-
niature of antique ftatues at Rome, are very valuable and

fcarce. He died in 1737.
SIROCCO, a periodical wind which generally blows

in Italy and Dalmalia every year about Eafier. It

blows from the fouth-eaft by fouth : it is attended with

heat, but not rain ; its ordinary period is twenty days, Tortis's

and it ulually ceafes at funfet. When the firocco doesr'""''' '
•

not blow in this manner, the fummer Is almofl free from '",
-D"''"''-

wefterly winds, whirlwinds, and ftorms. 1 his wind is
'"'

prejudicial to plants, drying and burning up the buds
;

though it hurts not men any otherwife than by caufing

an extraordinary weaknefs and laffitude ; inconveniences

that are fully compenfated by a plentiful filhing, and a

good crop of corn 'on the mountains. In the fummer
time, when the wefterly wind ceafes for a day, it is a

fign that the firocco will blow the day following, which
ulually begins with a fort of whirlwind.

SISKIN. See Frixgii.la, Ornithology Index.

SISON, BASTARD STOS-j; PARSLEY, a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of pentandria, and to the order of

digynia ; and in the natural fyftem arranged under the

4jth order, wnbellatw. See Botany Index.

SISTRUM, or Cistrum, a kind of ancient mufi-

cal inftrument ufcd by the priefts of Ifis and Ofiris.

It is delcrlbed by Spon as of an oval form, in manner

of a racket, with three fticks traveifing it breadthwife
;

which playing fi-eely by the agitation of the whole in-

ftrument, yielded a kind of found which to them feem-

ed melodiou":. Mr Malccm takes the fillrum to be no

better than a kind of rattle. Olfelius obferves, that the

fillrum is found reprefenled on fcveral medals, and on

talifmans.

SISYMBRIUM, w.VTER-CRESKS, a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs oi lelradijnamia, and to the order

oifiliqu'jfa ; and in the natural lyftera ranged under the

39tb order, S'diquofce. See Botany Index.

SISYPHUS, in fabulous hiftory, one of the defccn-

dcnts of Eolus, married Merope, one of the Picifides,

who bore him Glaucus. He refided at Epyra in Pelo-

ponnefus, and wjs a very crafty man. Others fay, that

he 1VSS a Trojan fecretary, who was punilhed for difco-

vering
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Siryrmc'ni- vcring fecrets of ftate ; and others again, dial he was a

""» notorious robber, killed by Thcfcus. However, all the

Siiim
poets agree that he ^vas punidicd in Tartarus for his

u—yJ ' crimes, by rolling a great Hone to the top of a hill,

vvhicli conflantly recoiled, and, rolling down inceffhntly,

renewed his labour.

SlSYiilNCHIUxM, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of gynandria, and order of iriandria ; and in the

natural lyllem ranged under the jtliorder, Knfata:. See

Botany Index.

SITE, denotes the fitualion of an houfe, &c. andfome-

tinies the ground-plot or fjiot of earth on which it Hands.

SITTA, Nu-THATcn, a genus of birds belonging to

the order ni pide. See Ornithology Index.

SITOPHYLAX, 2;«ip-.,A«;, formed from riw;
" corn," and ifvAal, " keeper," in antiquity, an Athe-
nian magiftrate, who had tlie fuperintendence of the

corn, and «as to take care that nobody bought more
than was neceffary for the provifion of his family. By
the Attic laws, particular perfons were prohibited from
buying more than fifty meafures of wheat a man ; and
that fucli perfo:is might not purchafe more, the fitophy-

lax was appointed to fee the laws properly executed. It

was 2 capital crime to prevaricate in it. There were

15 of \\\ci&Jitopliylaces, ten for the city, and five for the

Pirieus.

SITUS, in Algebra and Geometry, denotes the fitua-

tioa of lines, furfaces. Sec. Worfius delivers fome things

in geometry, which are not deduced from common ana-

lyfis, particularly matters depending on \\\Kjitus of lines

and figures. Leibnitz has even founded a particular

kind of analyfis upon it, called calculus plus.

SIVA, a name given by the Hindoos to the Supreme
Being, ^vhen confidered as the avenger or deftroyer. Sir

William Jones has fiiown that in fever al refpefts the cha-

racter of Jupiter and Siva are the Time. As Jupiter

Afiatic Re- overthrew the Titans and giants, fo did Siva overthrow
Jearcbes. the Daityas, or children of Diti, who frequently rebel-

led againft Heaven ; and as during the conteft the god
of Olympus was furnidied with lightning and thunder-

bolts by an eagle, fo Brahma, who is fometimes rcpre-

fented riding on the Gaiuda, or eagle, prefented the

god of defiruftion with fiery fliafts. Siva alfo corre-

Tponds with the Stygian Jove, or Pluto ; for, if we can

rely on a Perfian tranflation of the Bhdgavat, tlie fove-

reign of Pa'.ala, or the infernal regions, is the king of

ferpents, named Sr/hanaga, who is exhibited in painting

snd fculpture, with a diadem and fceptre, in the fame

manner as Pluto. There is yet another attribute of

Siva, or Mahadeva, by which he is vifibly didinguiftied

in the drawings and temples of Bengal. To deftroy, ac-

cording to the Vedantis of India, the Sufis of Perfia,

and many philofophers of our European fchools, is only

to generate and reproduce in another form.. Hence the

god of deftruflion is holden in this country to prefide

over generation, as a fymbol of which he rides on a white

bull. Can wc doubt that the loves and feats of Jupiter

Oenitor (not forgetting the white bull of Europa), and
his extraordinary title of Lapis, for which no fatisfac-

tory reafon is commonly given, have a connexion with

the Indian philofophv and rriythology ?

SIUM, Wati.r Parsxep, a genus of plants belong-
ing to the clafs o- pentandria, and order oi digynia, and
in the natural fyftem ranging under the 44lh order, Vm-
lellatic. See BotaKY Index.
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SIWA, or SlWAII, a town in Egypt to llie weft-

ward of Alexandria, built on a fmall fertile (pot, fur-
^

rounded on all fides by defert land. A confidcrable

portion of this fpace is filled with date trees, but there

are nlfo plantains, pomegranates, figs, apricots, and
olives ; and the gardens are in a very llourilhing condi-
tion. The people cultivate rice, which is of a reddifii

colour, and different from that of the delta. The reft

of the land furniilies abundance of wheat for the con-
fumption of the inhabitants.

The greatcft curiofity about Siwa is a ruin of un-
doubted antiquity, meafuring 32 feet in length, 18 in

height, and 15 in breadth, which does not appear ever to

have been much larger. Mr Horneman elliraates the

dimenfions of it at 36 feet long, 24 feet wide, and 27
high, which agrees with no other traveller whatever

;

and indeed Mr Horneman himfelf allows that the jea-

loufy of the natives prevented him from purfuing any
plan of accurate examination or admeafurement. The
people of Siwa have no tradition refpefting this edifice,

nor attribute any quality to it, but that of concealing

treafures, and as the haunt of demons. It has, however,
been fuppofed, that Siwa is the Siropum of Pliny, and
that this building was coeval with the temple of Jupiter

Ammon, and a dependency on it •, yet neither the na-

tives of Siwa, nor the various tribes of Arabs who fre-

quent that place, know any thing of the ruins of that

temple, about which Mr Browne made every poffible

enquiry.

The complexion of the people of Siwa is generally

daiker than that of the Egyptians, and their dialecl is

alio different. They do not habitually make ufe of

fnuff or tobacco. Their fea is that of Malik. The
drefs of the lower clafs is very fimple, as they are almod
naked ; among thofe whofe colrume was difcernible, it

approaches nearer to that of the Arabs of the defert

than the Egyptians or Moors. Their clothing confifts

of a fhirt of white cotton, with large tleeves reaching to

the feet, a red cap without a turban, and flioes of the

fame colour. Some earthen ware made by iJ-.emfelves,

and a few mats, form the chief part of their houfehold

furniture, none but the higl-.er ranks being poffeffed of
copper utenfils. They fometimes purchafe a few flaves

from the Pvlourzouk caravan. The reft of their wants
are fupplied from Cairo or Alexandria, whither their

dates are tranfported, both in a dry ftate, and beateii

into naafli, which, when good, greatly refembles a fweet

meat. They do not eat lirge quantities of animal food,

and bread known to us is uncommon. They drink plen-

tifully of the liquor cxtrafied from the date tree, which
they call dale-tree water, tliough it has frequently the

power of inebriating in the ftate in which they drink it.

Their animals are the hairy flieep and goat of Egypt,
the afs, and a very fmall number of oxen and camels.

The women wear veils as in Egypt. After the rains,'

the ground in the vicinity of Siwa is covered with fait

for many weeks.

Siwa has fometimes been compared to a bee tivc,

which it very much refembles, whether in refpeft to the

general appearance of the eminence covered with build-

ings, the fwnrra of its people crowded together, or the

cunfufed noife, or hum and buz from its narrow pafTages

and ftrcets, and which reach the ear at n confidcrable

diftancc. North-weft of the town there is a ftratura of

fait exlending a full mile, and ncsr it fait is found on

,.S
B i the
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the furfase. Tlisre are numerous fprliig?, and frequently

a fpring of water pcrfeftly fwect is found within a few

;
p?.cc'E of one tliiit is filt. 'I'ne r^

i; If, accordinjr to

Horneman, arc obtrufive :nul iliifvi'li. Slwa is fituated

in CQ° I 2' N. Lat. and 44° ^4' E. L Jiig.

SIX-ClERKS, officers in chancery of great account,

next in degree below the twelve mailers, whofe bufinefs

it is to enrol commhrions, pardons, patents, warrants,

&c. which pafs the great feal, and to tranfacl and file

all proceedings by bill, anfwer. Sic. They were an-

ciently c/erici, and forfeited their places, if they mar-

lied ; but when the conllitution of the court began to

alter, a law was made to permit them to marry, Stat.

14. and 15. Hen. VIII. cap. 8. They are alfo folici-

tors for parties in fuits depending in the court of chan-

cery. Under them are fix deputies and 6d clerks, who,

with the under clerks,' do the bufinefs of the office,

SIX Nations. See Niagara.
SIXTH, in Mafic, one of the fimple original con-

cords, or liarmonical intervals. See INTERVAL.
SIXTUS V. Pope, was born the 13th December,

1 52 I, in La Marca, a village in the feigniory of Mont-

alto. His father, Francis Peretti, was a gardener, and

his mother a fervant maid. He was their eldelT; child,

and was called Felix. At the age of nine he was

hired out to an inhabitant of the village to keep

iheep ; but difobllging his mafter, he was foon after

degraded to be keeper of the liogs. He was en-

gaged in this employment when Father Michael An-
gelo Selleri, a Francifcan friar, afked the road to Af-

co!I, where he was going to preach. Young Feli.x

conduced him thither, and llruck the father lb much
with his converfation and eagernefs for knowledge, that

he recommended him to the fraternity to which he had

come. Accordingly he was received among them, in-

vcQed with the habit of a lay brother, and placed un-

der the facriftan, to affilf in fweeping the church, light-

ing the candles, and other offices of that nature •, for

^vhich he was to be taught the refponfes, and the rudi-

ments of grammar. His progrefs in learning was fo fur-

prifing, that at the age of 14 he was thought qualified

to begin his noviciate, and ivas admitted the year follow-

ing to make his profeffion.

He purfued his fludies with fuch unwearied afliduity,

that he was foon reckoned equal to the bed difputants.

He %vas ordained priclf in 1545, when he alTumed the

name of Father Montalto ; foon after he took his doc-

tor's degree, and was appointed profefTor of theology

at Sienna. It was then that he fo effeftually recom-

mended himfelf to Cardinal di Carpi, and his fecretary

EofTius, that thev ever remained his fteady friends.

Meanwhile the feverity and obflinacy of his temper

inceffantly engaged him in difputes with his monaf-

tic brethren. His reputation for eloquence, which

was now fprcad over Italy, about this time gain-

ed him fome new friends. Among thefe were the

Colonna family, and Father Ghifilieri, by whofe recom-

mendation he was appointed inquifitor-general at Ve-
nice : but he exercifed that office with fo much feveri-

ty, that he was obliged to flee precipitately from that

city. Upon tliis he went to Rome, where he was made
procurator-general of his order, and foon after accom-

panied Cardinal Buon Compagaon into Spain, as a

chaplain and confultor to the inquifitior.. There he
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was treated with great refpeft, and liberal offers were
made him to induce him to continue in Spain, which, ~

however, he could not be prevailed on to accept.

In the mean lime, news were brought to Madrid that

Pius IV. was dead, and llial Father Ghifilieri, who
had been made Cardinal Alcxandrino by Paul IV. had
fucceeded him under the name of Pius V. Ihefe
tidings filled Montalto with joy, and not witiiout rea-

fon, for he was immediately iiivelied by the pontiff with

new dignities. He was made general of his order, bi-

ftiop of St Agatha, was foon after railed to the digni-

ty of cardinal, and received a penfion. About this

time he was employed by the pope to draw up the bill

of excommunication againii (^ueen Elizabeth.

He began now to calt his eyes upon the papacy
;

and, in order to obtain it, formed and executed a plan

of hypocrily with unparalleled conllancy and fuccefs.

He became humble, patient, and affable. He changed

his drels, his air, his words, and his aiflioiis, io com-
pletely, that his moft intimate friends declared him a

new man. Never was tliere I'uch an ablolute vic-

tory gained over the paffions j never was a fidilious

charadler fo long maintained, nor the toiblcs of human
nature fo artfully concealed. He cotirted the am.bafla-

dors of every foreign power, but attached himfelf to

the intercfts of none ; nor did he accept a fingle favour

that would have laid him under any peculiar obligation.

He had formerly treated his relations with the greateft

tendetnefs, but he now changed his behaviour altoge-

ther. When his brother Anthony came to vifit him,

he lodged him in an inn, and fent him home next day,

charging him to inform his family that he was now dead

to his relations and the world.

When Pius V. died in 1572, he entered the conclave

with the other cardinals, but feemed altogether indiffe-

rent about the eleftion, and never left his apartment ex-

cept to his devotion. When folicited to join any party,

he declined it, declaring that he v.-as of no confequence,

and that he would leave the choice of a pope entirely

to pcrfons of greater knowledge and experience. When
Cardinal Buon Compagnon, who aflumed the name of

Gregory XIII. was elefled, Montalto affured him that

he never wifhed for any thing fo much in his life, and

that he would always remember his goodnefs, and the

favours he had conferred on him in Spain. But the

new pope treated him with the greateft contempt, and

deprived him of his penfion. The cardinals alfo, de-

ceived by his artifices, paid him no greater refpeft,

and ufed to call him, by way of ridicule, the Roman
bead ; the afs of La Marca.

He now alTumed all the infirmities of old age ; his

head hung down upon his fhoulders •, he tottered as he

walked, and fupported himfelf on a ilaff. His voice

became feeble, and was often interrupted by a cough {o

exceedingly fevere, that it feemed every moment to

threafen his dilTolution. He interfered in no public

tranfaftions, but fpent his whole lime in a£ls of devo-

tion and benevolence. Mean time he conftantly em-

ployed the ableft fpies, who brought hiiu intelligence

of every particular.

When Gregory XIII. died in 1585, he entered the

conclave with the greateft reluftance, and immediately

fiiut himfelf up in his chamber, and was no more

thougKt of than if he had not exifted. Whsen he went
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to mafs, for wliich purpofe alone he left his apartment,

-> iie appeared perfedly iiidifTerent about the event of the

elcftion. He joined no party, yet flsttered all.

He knew early that there would be surest divifisns

in the conclave, and he was aivare that when the leaders

of the different parties were dilappointed in their own
views, they all frequently agreed in tlie eleftion of (bme
old and infirm cardinal, the length of whofe life would
merely enable them to prepare themfelves fulhcienlly

for the next vacancy. Tliefe views direfted his conduit,

iior was he miftaken in his hopes of fuccefs.

Three cardinals, the leaders of oppolite facllons, be-

ing unable to procure the eleflion which each of thera

wiflitd, unanimoully agreed to make choice of Mont-
alto. When they came to acquaint him with their in-

tention, he fell into fuch a violent fit of coughing th;it

every perfon thought he would expire on the fpot. He
told them that his reign would lad but a few days

;

that, beGdes a continual difficulty of breathing, he

wanted ilrenglh to fupport (iich a weight, and that his

fmall experience rendered him very unfit for fo impor-

tant a charge. He conjured them all three not to

abandon him, but to take the whole weight of affairs

upon their own (lioulders ; and declared that he would
never accept the mitre upon any other terms :

" If you
are refolved," added he, " to make me pope, it xvill

enly be placing yourfelves on the throne. For my part,

I fiiall be fatisfied v.ilh the bare title. Let the world

call me pope, and I make you heartily welcome to the

power and authority. The cardinals fwallowed the bnit,

and exerted themfelves fo effeclually that MontaUo was
eleaed. He no-,v piilleJ off the mafli which he had
worn for 14 years. No looner was his eleftion fecured,

than he darted from his feat, flung down his (faff in the

middle of the hall, and appeared almoft a foot taller

than he had done for fevcral years.

When he was alked, according to cuffom, if he would
accept of the papacy, he replied, " It is trilling to a(k

whether I will accept what I have already accepted.

—

However, to fatisfy any fcruple that may arife, I tell

you that I accept it with great pleafure, and would ac-

cept another if I could get it ; for I find niyfelf able,

by the Divine affitlance, to manage two papacies." His

former complaifance and humility difappeared, together

with his infirmities, and he now treated all around hina

with referve and haughtinefs. The firft care of Six-

tus V. the name which Montalto affumed, was to cor-

reft the abufes, and put a flop to the enormities, which
were daily committed in every part of the ecclefiaflical

Gate. The lenity of Gre;4ory's government had intro-

duced a general licentioufnefs of manners, which burrt

forth with great violence, after that pontiff's death.

It had been ufual with former popes to releafe delin-

quents on the day of their coronation, who were there-

fore accuftomed to furrender themfelves voluntary pri-

foners immediately after the election of the .pope. At
prefent, however, they were fatally difappointed.

—

When the governor of Rome and the keeper of St

Angelo waited on his Holinefs, to know his intention

in this particular, he replied, " What have you to do
v/ith pardons, and releafing of prifoners ? Is it not fuf-

ficient that our predeceffor has fuffered the judges to

remain unemployed thefe 13 years ? Shall we alfo ftain

our pontificate with the fame negleft of juftice ? We
hare too long feen, withinexpreffible concern, the prodi-
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gious degree of wickednefs that reigns in the ftate, to

think of granting pardons. Let the prifoners be brought
^

to a fpecdy trial, and puniflied as they deferve, to (how
the world that Divine Providence has called us to the

chair of St Peter, to reward the good, and challife the

wicked : that we bear not the fword in vain, but are the

miniffers of God, and a revenger to e.xecute wrath on
ihem that do evil."

He appointed commiflioners to infpefl the condufl

of the judges, difplaced thofc who were inclined to leni-

ty, and put others of fcvere difpofitions in their room.

He offered rewards to any perfon who could convift

them of corruption or partiality. He ordered the fyn-

dics of all the towns and figniories to make out a com-
plete lift of the difordcrly perfons within their dilhifts,

and threatened the Urapado for the fmallefl omilTion. In

conftquence of this edit!, the fyndic of Albino was
fcourged in the market place, becaufe he had left his

nephew, an incorrigible libertine, out of his lift.

He made very levere laws againil robbers and affaf-

fins. Adulterers, when difcovered, fuffered death ; and
they who willingly fubmitted to the proftitution of their

wives, a cuftom then common in Rome, received the

fame punilhment. He was particularly cartful of the

purity of the female fex, and never forgave thofe who
attempted to debauch them.

His execution of jullice was as prompt as his edifls

were rigorous. A Swifs happening to give a Spar.iih

gentleman a blow with his halberd, was ftruck by him fb

rudely v.ilh a pilgrim's flaff that he expired on the fpot.

Si.xtus informed the governor of Rome that he was to

dine early, and that juftice muit be executed on the cri-

minal before he fat down to table. The Spanilh am-
baffador and four cardinals intreated him not to dil-

grace the gentleman by fuffcring him to die on a gib-

bet, but to order him to be beheaded. " He fliiill be

hanged (replied Sixtus), but I will alleviate his difgrace

by doing him the honour to .?irift perfonally at his death."

'

He ordered a gibbet to be ereded before his own win-

dows, where he continued fitting duving the whole exe-

cution. He then called to his fervants to bring in din-

ner, declaring that the a£l of juftice which he had juft

feen had increafed his appetite. When he rofe from ta-

ble, he e.vclaimed, " God be praifed few the good appe-

tite with which I have dined !"

When Sixtus afcended the throne, the whole ecclefi-

aftical ftate was infefted with bands of robbers, who
from their numbers and outrages, were exceedingly for-

midable ; by his prudent and vigorous condufl, how-
ever, he in a ftiort time extirpated the whole of thefc

banditti.

Nor %vas the vigour of liis conduct lefs confpicuous

in his tranfadions with foreign nations. Before he had
been pope two months he quarrelled with Philip II. of

Spain, Henry III. of France, and Henry king of Na-
varre. His intrigues indeed in fome raeafure influenced

all the councils of Europe.

After his flcceffion to the pontificate he fent for his

family to Kome, with exprefs orders that they (hould

appear in a decent and modeft manner. Accordingly,

liis fitter Camilla came thither, accompanied by her

daughter and two grandchildren. Some cardinals, in

order to pay court to the pope, went out to meet her,

'

and introduced her in a very magnificent drefs. Si.v-

tus pretended not to know her, and aik«d two or three

limes
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times wlio (lie ivas : Upon this one of tlie cardinals faid,

" It is your filler, holy father." " I have but one fiftcr

(replied Sixtus with a frown), and Axe is a poor woman
at Le Grolte ; if you have introduced her in this dif-

guife, I declare I do not know her ; yet I think I would

know her again, if I faw her in the clothes llie ufed to

wear."

Her conduiElors at laft found it neceflfary to carry

her to an inn, and ftrip her of her finery. When Ca-

milla ;vas introduced a fecond time, Sixtus embraced

her tenderly, and faid, " Now we know indeed that it

is our fifter : nobody (liall make a princefs of you but

ourfelves." He ftipulated with his filler, that flie

fliould neither a£k any favour in matters of government,

nor intercede for criminals, nor interfere in the admini-

ilration of juftice ; declaring that every requeft of that

kind would meet with a certain refufal. Thefe terms

being agreed to, and punflually obferved, he made the

mofl: ample provifion not only for Camilla but for his

whole relations.

This great man was alfo an encourager of learning.

He caufed an ItaUan trandation of the Bible to be pub-

lilhed, which raifed a good deal of difcontent among
the Catholics. When fome cardinals reproached him
for his conduifl in this refpecl, he replied, " It was pub-

lillied for the benefit of ycu cardinals who cannot read

Latin."

Sixtus died in 1590, after having reigned little more
than five years. His death was afcribed to poifon, faid

to have been adminiftered by the Spaniards ; but the

Ilory feems rather improbable.

It was to the indulgence of a difpofition naturally

formed for feverity, that all the defefts of this wonder-
ful man are to be afcribed. Clemency was a ftranger

to his bofoni ; his puniiliments were often too cruel, and
feemed fometinies to border on revenge. Pafquin was
drefled one morning in a very nafty lliirt, and being

slked by RIarforio why he wore fuch dirty linen r re-

plied, that he could get no other, for the pope had made
his wafiicrwoman a princefs, alluding to Camilla, who
had formerly been a laundrefs. The pope ordered ftrift

fearch to be made for the author of this lampoon, and
offered him his life and a thoufand pilloles if he would
dilcover himfelf. The author was fimple enough to

make his appearance and claim the reward. " It is

true (faid the pope) we made fuch a promife, and ^ve

fliall keep it , your life (hall be fpared, and you (liall re-

ceive the money prefently : but ^vc have referved to

ourfelves the power of cutting off your hands and boring

your tongue through, to prevent your being fo witty for

the future." It is needlcfs to add, that the fcntence was
immediately executed. This, however, is the only in-

flance of his refenting the many fevere fatires that were
publirtied againa him. •

But though the condiift of Sixtus feldom excites

love, it generally commands our efteem, and fometimes
our admiration. He (Irenuoully defended the caufe of
the poor, the widow, and the orphan : he never refufed

audience to the injured, however wretched or forlorn

their appearance was. He never forgave thofe magi-
(Irates who were capable of partiality or corruption

;

nor fullered crimes to pafs unpuni(hed, v.helher commit-
ted by tlie rich or the poor. He ivas frugal, tempe-
rate, fober, and never neglcfted to reward the fmalleft

4

favour which had been conferred on him before his ex- Si.tl

altation. Siz

AN'hen he mounted the throne, the treafury was not "*

only exhauded, but in debt : at his death it contained

five millions of gold.

Rome was indebted to him for feveral of her greateft

embellilhments, particularly the Vatican library : it was
by him, too, that trade was firft introduced into the Ec-
clefiaftical State.

SIYA-GHUSH, the caracal of Buffon, an animal of

the cat kind. See Felis, Mammalia Ini/ex.

SIZAR, or SizER, in Latin SizatO!-, an appellation

by which the lowed order of ftudents in the univcrfitiet

of Can-ibridge and Dublin are diftinguidied, is derived

from the word /fee, which in Cambridge, and probably

in Dublin likewife, has a peculiar meaning. To Jize,

in the language of the univerfity, is to get any fort of
viftuals from the kitchens, which the Iludents may want
in their own rooms, or in addition to their commons in

the ball, and for which they pay the cooks or bu'.chers

at the end of each quarter. A fize of any thing is the

fmalleft quantity of that thing which can be thus

bought : two fizes, or a part of beef, being nearly equal

to v.'hat a young perfon will eat of that dilh to his din-

ner ; and a fize of ale or beer being equal to half an
Englifli pint.

The fizars are divided into two claffes, viz. fubfiza-

tores or fizars, and fizatores or proper fizars. The
former of thefe are fupplied with commons from the

table of the fellows and felioiv commoners ; and in for-

mer limes, when thefe were more fcanty than they are

now, they were obliged to lupply the deficiency by
fizing, as is fometimes the cafe Hill. The proper fizars

had formerly no commons at all, and were therefore

obliged to fize the whole. In St John's college ihey

have now Ibnie commons allowed them for dinner,

from a benefeftion, but they are ftill obliged to fize

their fuppers : in the other colleges they are allowed a

part of the fellow-commons, but muft fize the reft
;

and from being thus obliged to fize the whole or part

of their viftuais, the whole order derived the name of

Jlz-ars.

In Oxford, the order fimilar to that of fizar is deno-

minated yfrw/or, a name evidently derived from the me-
nial duties which they perform. In both univerfities

thefe orders were formerly diftinguilhed by round caps

and gowns of different materials from thofe of the pcn-

fioners or commoners, the order immediately above

them. But about 30 years ago the round cap was en-

tirely abolifhed in both feminaries. There is ftill, how-
ever, in Oxford, we believe, a diflin£lion in the gowns,

and there is al(b a triiling difference in fome of the

fmall colleges in Cambridge ; but in the iargeft col-

leges the drefs of the penfioners and fizars is entirely the

fame.

In Oxford, the fer\'itors are ftill obliged to wait at

table on the fellows and gentlemen-commoners ; but

much to the credit of the univerfity of Cambridge, this

moft degrading and difgraceful cuftom was entirely abo-

lilhed about 10 or 12 years ago, and of courfe the fizars

of Cambridge are now on a much more refpeClable foot-

ing than the fervitors of Oxford.

The fizars are not upon the foundation, and tijere-

fore while thev continue fizars are not capable of being

elcdcd
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ele<fted fellows ; but they may at any lime, if tliey

choofe, become penfioners : and they generally fit for

fcholariliips immediately before they take their firll de-

gree. If fiiccefsful, they are then on the foundation,

and are entitled to become candidates for fellowlhips

when they have got that degree. In the mean time,

while they coniinue fizars, belides free commons they

enjoy many benefaclions, which have been made at dif-

ferent times, under the name oi Jizar's prxtar, exhibi-

tions, &c. and the rate of tuition, the rent of rooms, and

other things of that fort within their refpeiVive colleges,

is lefs than to the other orders. But though their edu-

cation is thus obtained at a lefs expence, they are not

now confidered as a menial order ; for fizars, penfioner-

fcholars, and even foraetimes fellow-commoners, mix to-

gether with the utmolt cordiality. It is worthy of re-

mark, that at every period this order has fapplied the

univerfity with its moft dillinguifhed officers ; and that

many of the moll illuftrious members of the church,

many of the molt dillinguilhed men in the other libe-

ral profeflions, have, when under-graduates, been fizars,

^vhen that order was on a lefs refpetlable footing than it

is now.

SIZE, the name of an inilrument ufed for finding the

bignefs of fine round pearls. It confills of thin pieces

or leaves, about two inches long, and half an inch broad,

faftened together at one end by a rivet. In each of

thefe are round holes drilled of different diaineters. Thofe

in the firft leaf ferve for mtafuring pearls from half a

grain to fevcn grains ; thofe of the fecond, for pearls

from eight grains or two carats to five carats, &c. ; and

thofe of the third, for pearls from fix carats and a half to

eight carats and a half.

Size, is alfo a fort of paint, varniili, or glue, ufed by
painters, &;c.

The fhreds and parings of leather, parchment, or

vellum, being boiled in water and ftrained, make fize.

This fublfance is much ufed jn many trades.—The
manner of ufing fize is to melt fome of it over a gentle

fire ; and fcraping as much whiting into it as will juft

colour it, let them be v>-el! incorporated together ; after

which you may whiten frames, &c. with it. After it

dries, melt the fize again, and put more whiting, and

whiten the frames, &c. feven or eight times, letting it

dry between each time : but before it is quite dry, be-

tween each walliing with fize, you muft fmooth and wet

it over with a clean brufli-pencil in fair water.

To make gold-fize. Take gum-anime and afphaltum,

of each one ounce ; minium, litharge of gold, and am-
ber, of each half an ounce : reduce all into a very fine

powder, and add to them four ounces of iinfeed oil, and

eight ounces of drying oil : digeil them over a gentle

fire that does not flame, fo that the mixture mny only

fimmer, but not boil ; left it fliould run over and fet the

houfe on fire, (lir it conftantly uith a ftick till all the in-

gredients arc dilTolved snd incorporated, and do not

leave off ftirring till it becomes thick and ropy ; after

being fufficiently boiled, let it ftand till it is alnioft cold,

and then ftrain it through a coarfe linen cloth, and keep

it for ufc.—To prepare it for working, put what quan-

tity you pleafe in a horfe-mufcle fnell, adding as much
o'l of turpentine i% will diffolve it ; and making it as

t'n'n as th' bottom of your fced-lac vamiiTi, hold it over

a cardie, and then drain it through a linen-rag inloano.

ther iheli ; add to the.'c as much veraiilioii as will make

SKA
it of a daikilli red : if it is too thick for drav.ing, jou SJz",

may thin it with fome oil of turpentine. The chief ufe Skaiirg.

of this fize is for laying on metals. *

^
The beft gold fize for burnifliing is made as follows :

Take fine bole, what quantity you pleafe -, grind it fine-

ly on a piece of marble, then fcrape into it a little beef
fuet; grind all well together; after which mix in a fmall
proportion of parchment-fize with a double proportion of
water, and it is done.

To make filver-fize. Take tobacco-pipe clay in fine

powder, into which fcrape fome black-lead and a little

Genoa foap, and grind them all together with parch-
ment fize as already direded. •

SKATING, an exercife on ice, both graceful and
healthy. Although tlie ancients were remarkable for

their dexterity in moil of the athletic fports, yet fka-

ting feems to have been unknown to them. It may
therefore be confidered as a modern invention ; and pro-
bably it derived its origin in Holland, w'.iere it wcs
praclifed, not only as a graceful and elegant amufement,
but as an expeditious mode of travelling when the lakes
and canals were frozen up during winter. In Holland
long journeys are made upon Ikaies with eafe and expe-
dition ; but in general lefs attention is there paid to

graceful and elegant movements, than to the expedition
and celerity of what is c?i\\eiJourne!j fiating. It is on-
ly in thofe countries where it is confidered as an amufe-
ment, that its graceful attitudes and movements can be
ftudied ; and there is no exercife whatever better calcu-
lated to fet off the human figure to advantage. The
acquirement of moft exercifes may be attained at an ad-
vanced period of life ; but to become an expert Ikatcr,

it is neceffary to begin the ptaclice of the art at a very
early age. It is difficult to reduce the art of (kating
to a fyftem. It is principally by the imitation of a good
Ikater that a young praditioncr can form his own prac-
tice. The Englilh, though often remarkable for feats

of agility upon Ikatcs, are very deficient in gracefuliie.'s

;

which is partly owing to the conftruftion of the Ikates.

They are too much curved in the furface which em-
braces the ice, confcquently they involuntarily bring the

ufers of them round on the outfide upon a quick and
fmall circle ; whereas the Ikater, by ufing Ikates of a

different conftruflion, lefs curved, has the command of
his ftrokc, and can enlarge or diminilTi the circle accord-
ing to his own mfti and defire. The metropolis of Scot-

land has produced more inftances of elegant Ikatersthan
perhaps any other country whatever ; and the inftitu-

tion of a flialing club about 50 years ago, has contri-

buted not a little to the improvement of this elegant

amufement. We are indebted for this article to a gen-
tleman of tliat clab, who has made the praiJlice and im-
provement of (kating his particular ftudy ; and ss the

nature of our work will not permit the infertion of a full

trcatife on fkating, we fliall prefent our readers with a
few inftructions.

Thofe who willi to be proficients flioulj begin nt an
early period of life j and ihould firft endeavour to throw
off the fear v.-hich always attends the conimcnccnicnt of

an apparently hazardous amufement. They will loon

acquire a facility of moving on the infide : ;vhen they

have done this, ihey muft endeavour to acquire the

movement on the outfide of the Antes ; which is nothing

more than throwing thcmfelves upon the outer cdj^e of

the ikale, and making the balance of ihcir bo\ly tend

towards
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Skating, towards that fide, which will neceffarily enable them to

Skeleton, form a femicircle. In this, much afliftance may be de-
^""^

rived from placing a bag of lead-lhot in the pocket next

to the foot employed in making the outfide ftroke, which

will produce an arlificial poife of the body, which after-

^vards will become natural by praflice. At the com-

mencement of the outfide Iboke, the knee of the em-

ployed limb fliould be a little bended, and gradually

brought to a reftilineal pofition when the ftroke is com-

plettd. When the praftitioner becomes expert in form-

ing the femicircle with both feet, he is then to join them

together, and proceed progreffively and alternately with

both feet, which will carry him forward with a grace-

ful movement. Care Ihould be taken to ufe very Httle

mufcular exertion, for the impelling motion Ihould pro-

ceed from the mechanical impulfe of the body thrown

into fuch a pofition as to regulate the ftroke. At taking

the outfide ftroke, the body ought to be thrown forward

eafily, the unemployed limb kept in a diieft line with

the body, and the face and eyes diredlly looking for-

ward : the unemployed foot ought to be ftretched to-

wards the ice, with the toes in a direft line with the leg.

In the time of making the curve, the body muft be gra-

dually, and almoft imperceptibly, railed, and the unem-

ployed limb brought in the fame manner forward ; fo

that, at finifliing the curve, the body will bend a fmall

degree backward, and the unemployed foot will be

about two inches before the other, ready to embrace the

ice and form a correfpondent curve. The mufcular

movement of the whole body muft correfpond with the

movement of the fkate, and ihould be regulated fo as

to be almod imperceptible to the fpeftators. Particular

attention Ihould be paid in carrying round the head and

eyes with a regular and imperceptible motion ; for no-

thing fo much diminifties the grace and elegance of Ika-

ting as fudden jerks and exertions, which are too fre-

quently ufed by the generality of Ikaters. The manage-

ment of the arms likewife deferves attention. There is

no mode of difpofing of them more gracefully in fkating

outfide, than folding the hands into each other, or ufing

a muff.

There are various feats of aflivity and manceuvres

nfed upon fkates ; but they are fo various that wt can-

not pretend to detail them Moving on the oulfide is

the primary objeft for a fkater to attain ; and when he

becomes an adept in that, he will eafily acquire a fa-

cility in e.xecuting other branches of the art. There

are few exercifes but will afford him hints of elegant

and graceful attitudes. For example, nothing can be

more beautiful than the attitude of drawing the bow
and arrow whilft the Ikater is making a large circle on

the outfide : the manual exercile and military falutes

have likewife a pretty effefl when ufed by an expert

flcatcr.

SKELETON, in Anatomy, the dried bones of any

animal joined together by wires, or by the natural liga-

ment dried, in fuch a manner as to flww their pofition

when the creature was alive.

We have, in the Philofophical Tranfa£1ions, an ac-

count of a human fkeleton, all the bones of which were

fo united, as to make but one articulation from the back

to the OS facrum, and downwards a little way. On faw-

ing fome of them, where they (vere unnaturally joined,

they were found not to cohere throughout their whole

fubftance, but only about a fixth of an inch deep all

3

round. The figure of the trunk was crooked, the fpinaj Ski(

making the convex, and the infide of the vertebra the H

concave part of the fegraent. The whole had been
found in a charnel-heufe, and was of the fize of a full

grown perfon.

SKIDS, or Skeeds, in fea-language, are long com-
pafling pieces of timber, notched below fo as to fit clofe-

ly upon the wales, extending from the main-wale to

the top of the fide, and retained in this pofition by
bolts or fpike-nails. They are intended for preferring

the planks of the fide, when any heavy body is hoifted

or lowered.

SKIE, Isle of. See Skye.
SKIFF, a fmall boat refembling a yawl, ufually era-

ployed for pafting rivers.

SKIMIVIER, Black. See Rhinchofs, Ornitho-
LOGY ladex.

SKIMMIA, a genus of plants belonging to the te-

trandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 40tli order, PerfonatiV. See Botany Index.

SKIN, in Anatomy, the general covering of the body
of any animal. See Anatomy, N" 74.

Skin, in Commerce, is particularly ufed for the mem-
brane ftripped off the animal to be prepared by the tan-

ner, Ikinner, parchment-maker, &c. and converted into

leather, &c. See Tanning.
SKINNER, Stephen, an Englilh antiquarian, was

born in 1622. He travelled, and ftudied in feveral fo-

reign univerfilies during the civil wars; and in 1654,
returned and fettled at Lincoln, where he ptaftil'ed phy-

fic with fuccefs until the year 1667, wlien he died of a

malignant fever. His works were ccllefled in folio in

1671, by Mr Henfliaw, under the title oi Etymologicon

Lin^uce Angluanie, Sec.

SKIPPER, or Saury, a fpecies of fifli. See Esox,

Ichthyology JnJex.

SKIRMISH, in War, a flight engagement between

fmall parties, without any regular order j and is there-

fore eafily diftinguiftied from a hatile, which is a general

engagement between two armies continued for fome

time.

Skirmish Bay, the name gi\-en by Lieutenant

Broughton to a bay in an ifland which was difcovered

by him in latitude 43° 48' foulh, and in longitude 183°

eaft. The Chatham armed tender worked up into the

bay, and came to anchor about a mile from the Ihore.

When the captain and feme of the people landed, they

found the natives fo extremely inhofpilable, that ftlf-pre-

fervation made it neceffary to fire upon them. The land

is of confidcrable magnitude, whether ifland or conti-

nent, and what they faw of it exiended nearly 40 miles

from eaft to weft, and the appearance of the country

they regarded as \Try promifing. The natives refemble

thofe of New Zealand, from which they are diftant

about 100 leagues, but their (kins were dcftitute of any

marks, and they feemed 10 be cleanly in their perfons.

Their dreffes were of feal (kin, while fome had fine mate

faliened round the waift. Mr Broughton fays, " on our

firft landing, their furpriie and exclamations can hardly

be inagincd ; they pointed to the fun, and then to us,

as if to afli whether we had come from thence ?" The
arms they made ufe of were clubs, fpears, and a fmall

weapon r( <embling the patoo of New Zealand.

SKULL, in Anatomy, the bony cafe in which the

brain is enclofed. See Anatomy, N^ 11, &c.
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!i SKitL-Cap. S;e Scutellaria, Botany Index.

SKY, the blue expanfe of air or almolphere. For
'

•

,
the rcalbn of its blue colour and concave figure, fee~
Orrirs. N" 223.

ijK.YE, one of the greateft of the Weliern iilands of

Scotland, fo calltd from SHonach, whicli in the Erfe

dialeft fignifies winged, becaufe the two promontories of

Valeniefs and Toleruifli, by which it is bounded on the

nosth-'.veft and norlh-eaft, are fuppofed to refenible

wings. The ifland lies between the (hire of Rofs and
the weftern p.irt of Lewis. According to the computa-
tion of Mr Pennant, Dr Johnfon, andi Dr Campbell, it

is 60 miles in length, and nearly the lame in width
wliere broadeO ; according to others it is 50 miles in

letjgib, and in feme places 30 broad. The illand of

Skyewas formerly divided between two proprietors; the

foutheni part belonged to the iaird of Macieod, (aid to

be lineally defcendcd from Leod fon to the black prince

of Man, but part of this divifion has fallen into olher

hands : the northern dillricf is the property of Lord
Macdcnald, whofe anceilor was Donald, king or lord of

the illes, and chief of the numerous clan of i\Iacdonalds,

Vi-ho are counted the mod warlike of all the Highlanders.

Skye is part of the Ihire of Invernefs, and formerly be-

longed to the diocefe of thelll-S : on ihe fouth it is part-

ed from the main land by a channel three leagues in

. breadth ; though, at the ferry of Glenelg, it is (a nar-

row that a man may be heard c tiling for the boat from

one fije to the other. Skye is v,-ell provided with a va-

riety of excellent bays and harbours.

The face of the country is roughened with moun-
tains, fome of which are fo high as to be covered with

fnow on the top at midfummer ; in general, 'heir fides

are clothed with healh and grafs, which afford good
pafturage for (heep and black cattle. Between the

mountains there are forae fertile valleys, and the greater

part of the land towards the fea-coalf is plain and

arable. The illand is well watered wiih a great num-
ber of rivers, above 30 of which alTord falmon ; and

fome of them produce black mufcles in which pearls

are bred, particularly the rivers Kilraartin and Ord :

Martin was aflured by the proprietor of the former,

that a pearl hath been found in it valued at 20]. Ster-

ling. Here is alfo a conGdtrab'e number of frefli-

water lakes well ifored with trout and eels. The largefl;

of thefe lakes takes its denomination from St Colum-
ba, to whom is dedicated a chauel that ifands upon a

fmall ille in the middle cf the lake. Skye likewife af-

fords feveral cataratts, that roar down the rocks with

great imi)etuofity. That the ill.nid has been formerly

covered with woods, appears from the large trunks of

fir and other trees daily dug out of the bogs and peat-

marlhes in every part of the country.

Statiflical From the height of the hills, and proximity of the

Account of fea, the air feldom continues long of the fime tempera-
Scotland, ture; fometimes it is dry, oftener moid, and in the lat-

1^1
"'

ter end of winter and beginning of fpring cold and pier-

cing ; at an average, three days in twelve throughout

the year fcarcely free from rain, far lefs from clouds.

Thefe, attrafted by the hills, fometimes break in ufeful

and refrediing (liowers ; at other times fuddeidy burft-

ing, pour down their contents with tremendous noife,

in impetuous torrents that deluge the plains below, and

render the fmallell rivulet impalTable -, which, together

with the ftormy winds fo common in this country in

Vol. XIX. Part L
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the monlhs of A'.iguft and September, frequently Llaft

the hopes, and difappoint the expeclaiions, of the huf-

'

bandman. Snow has been often known to lie on the

ground from three to feven weeks ; and on the higlicft

hills, even in the middle of June, fome fpots of it are

to be feen. To this various temperature of the air,

and uncertainty of weather, the fevers and agues, head-
achs, rheumatifms, colds, and dyfenteries, which are the

prevailing dillempers, may be afcribtd. 'J'hat it is far,

however, from being unwholefonie, is fufficiently evin-

ced by experience ; for the inhabitants are, in gene-
ral, as ftrong and healthy, and arrive at as advancc;_d an
age, as thofe who live in milder climates, and under
a ferener iky. The gout is fcarcely known in this

illand.

The foil is generally black, though it likewife affords

clay of different colours ; fuch as white, red, and blue,

and in fome places fuller's earth. It is, however, much
lefs adapted for agriculture than for pallure, and fel-

dom, unlefs, in very good years, fupplies itfelf with a fuf-

ficiency ot provifions. Yet, though the foil is not very

fertile or rich, it might with proper management be
made to produce more plentiful crop*. But the gene-
rality of the farmers are fo pttjudiced in favour of old

cuftoms, and indeed fo little inclined to indullry, that

they will not eafily be prevailtd on to change them
for better ; efpecially if the alteration or amendment
propofed be attended with expence. Therefore, with

refpeft: to improvements in agriculture, thty are Hill

much in the fame ftate as they were 20 or 30 yeais

ago. Ploughs, on a new and improved model, that in

comparifon to the advantages derived from them might
be had at a moderate expence, have lately been intro-

duced into feveral diftrids around, where their good ef-

fects are manifeft in improving the crops and diminilh-

ing the labour cf man and beaft ; but the laird of Raa-
fay and one other gentleman are the only perfons in

Portree that have ufed them. The cafcroim, a crooked

kind of fpade, is almoft the only inftrument for labouring

the ground ufed among the ordinary clafs of tenants.

The average crops of corn are 8000 bolls.

When Mr Knox vifitcd this illand in 1 786, the

number of inhabitants amounted to 15,000 : but be-

tween 1790-98, according to the Statiflical Hillory of

Scotland, the population is only 14,470.
Various minerals are found in Skye, but rone have

been wrouglit to any advantage. Near the village of

Sartle, the natives find black and white marcafites, and

variegated pebbles. The Appltfglen, in the neighbour-

hood of Lochfallart, produces beautiful agates of dif-

ferent colours : fiones of a purple hue are, after great

rains, found in the rivulets : cryllal, of different colours

and forms, abounds in feveral parts of the illand, as well

as black and white marble, freellone, lime (lone, and

talc : fmall red and white coral is found on the fouthem

and wellein coafts in great abundance. The fuel con-

fids chielly of peat and turf, which are impregnated

with iron ere ; and coal has been difcovcred in feveral

diflriiSls
J but it does not appear to be worth work-

ing.

The wild birds of all forts mo(1 common in the coun-

try, arc, folan geefe, gulls, cormorants, cranes, wild

geefe, and wild ducks ; eagles, crows, ravens, rooks, cuc-

koos, rails, woodcocks, moor-fowl, partridges, plover,

wild pigeons, and blackbirds, owls, hswks, Inipes, and

3 C
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Skyp. a variety of fmriU birds. In mild feafons, tlie cuckoo
"">"""

p.nd rail appear in the latter end of April ; the former
difappears always before the end of June ; the latter

fometimes not till September. The woodcock comes
in Qflober, and frequently remains till March. The
tame forts of fowl are geefe, ducks, turkeys, cocks, pul-

lets, and tame pigeons.

The black cattle are here expofed to all the rigours

of the fevere winter, without any other provender than

ihe lops of the heath and the alga marina ; fo tliat they

appear like mere fkeletons in the fpring ; though, as

the r,:af; grows up, they foon become plump and juicy,

the beef being fiveet, tender, and finely interlarded.

—

The amphibious animals are feals and otters. Among
the reptiles may be reckoned vipers, alps, frogs, toads, and
three different kinds of ferpents ; the firlf fpotted black

and white, and very poifonous ; the fecond yellow,

with brown fpots ; and the third of a brown colour, the

fmallell and leaft poifonous.

Whales, and cairbans or fun-fi(h, come in fometimes

to the founds after their prey, but arc rarely purfued

with any fuccefs. The fiihes commonly caught on the

coaiT: arc herrings, ling, cod, Ikate, haddock, mackerel,

Ivthe, fye, and dog-filh. Tlie average price of ling at

home is 13I. 13s. per ton ; when fold, one by one, if

frefh, the price is from 3d. to jd. ; if cured, from ^d,

to yd. The barrel of herrings feldom fells under 19s.

which is owing to the great difficulty of procuring fait,

even fometimes at any price ; and the fame caufe pre-

vents many from taking more than are fufficicnt for

their own ufc.

The kyle of Scalpe teems with oyflers, in fuch a man-
ner, that after fome fpring-tides, 20 horfe-loads of them
are left upon the fands. Near the village of Bernftill,

the beach yields mufcles fufRcient to maintain 60 per-

Ibns per day , this providential fupply helps to fupport

many poor families in times of fcarcity.

The people are ftrong, robuft, healthy, and prolific.

They generally profefs tlie Proteftant religion -, are ho-

neft, brave, innocent, and hofpitable. They (peak the

language, wear the habit, and obferve the cuftoms that

are common to all th.e Hebrides. The meconium in

new-born infants is purged away with frefh butter : the

children are bathed every morning and evening in wa-
ter, and grow up fo ftrong, that a child of 10 months
is able to walk alone : they never wear (hoes or ftock-

ings before the age of eight or ten, and night-caps are

hardly known ; they keep their feet always wet ; they

lie on beds of ftraw or heath, which laft is an excellent

reftoratlve : they are quick of apprehenfion, ingenious,

and very much addicted to mufic and poetry. They
eat heartily of fi(h ; but feldora regale themfelves with
fle(h-meal: their ordinary food con.lfts of butter, cheefe,

milk, potatoes, colewort, brochan, and a dilh called

eon, which indeed is no other than the froth of boiled

milk or whey raifed with a itick like that ufed in making
chocolate.

A fort of coarfe woollen cloth called c/oa, or caJ-
does, the manufaflure of their wives, made into (liort

jackets and troufers, is the common drefs of the men.
The philibeg is rarely worn, except in fummer and on
Sundays; on which days, and fome other occafions, thofe

in better circumftances appear in tartans, a bonnet, and
fliorl hofe, and fome in a hat, fliort coat, waiilcoat, and
breeches, of Scotch or En^lilli manufafture. The wo-

men are in general very cleanly, and fo excefTively fond Sfcve

of drefs, that many maid-fervants are often known to lay

out their whole wages that way. S^verv

'J'here are two fairs held annually at Portree, to
''""

which almoin every part of Sky fends cattle. The firft

is held in the end of May, and the fecond in the end of
July. The fair commonly continues from Wednefday
till the Saturday following. The commodities which
are fold in thefe are horfes, cows, flieep, goats, hides,

butter, cheefe, filh, and wool. The cattle fold in thefe

fairs fwira over to the main land through a mile or half

a mile of fea. Thoufands of thefe are yearly exported,

at from 2I. to 3!. each. Many of them are driven to

England, where they are fatted for the market, and
counted delicious eating.

In Skye appear many ruins of Danilh forts, watch-
towers, beacons, temples, and fepulchral monuments.
All the forts are known by the term Dun; fuch as

Dun-Skudborg, Dun-Derig, Dun-Skerinefs, Dun-Da-
vid, &c.

SKY-Colour. To give this colour to glafs, fet in the

furnace a pot of pure metal of fritt from rochetta or ba-

rilla, but the rochetta fritt does belt ; as foon as the

metal is well purified, take for a pot of twenty pounds

of metal fix ounces of brafs calcined by itfelf
;
put it by

degrees at two or three times into the metal, flirring

and mixing it well every time, and diligently ikimming
the metal with a ladle : at the end of two hours the

whole will be well mixed, and a proof may be taken
;

if the colour be found right, let the whole Hand 24
hours longer in the furnace, and it will then be fit to

work, and will prove of a molf beautiful Iky colour.

SLAB, an outfide fappy plank or board fawed off

from the fides of a timber-tree. The word is alio ufed

for a flat piece of marble.

SLAB-Line, in fea-language, a fmall cord pafling up
behind a fliip's main-fail, or fore fail, and being reeved

through a block attached to the lower part of the yard,

is thence tranfmitted in two branches to the foot of the

fail, to which it is fattened. It is ufed to trufs up the

fail as occafion requires, and more particularly for the

convenience of the pilot or fteerfman, that they may
look forward beneath it as the Ihip advances.

SLACK WATER, in fea-language, denotes the inter-

val between the flux and reflux of the tide, or between

the laft of the ebb and the firft of the flood, during

which the current is interrupted, and the water appa-

rently remains in a ftate of reft.

SLACKEN, in Metnllurgy, a term ufed by miners

to exprefs a fpongy and femivitrified fubftance which is

mixed with the ores of metals, to prevent their fufion.

It is the fcoria or fcum feparated from the furface of

the former fufions of metals. To this is frequently

added limeftone, and fometimes a kind of coarfe iron-ore,

in the running of the poorer gold ores.

SLATE, a ftone of a compaft texture and laminated

flrufture, fplitting into fine plates, fome varieties of

which are employed for covering houfes. See Clay-Slaie,

under Mineralogy, p. 185. See alfo Geology.
SLAVE. See Slavery.
SLAVERY is a word, of which though generally si^* ,

underftood, it is not eafy to give a proper definition, fined.

An excellent moral writer has defined it to be " an ob-

ligation to labour for the benefit of the mafter, without

the contract or confent of the fervant." But may not he
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be p-.operly called a (lave nV.o has given up Iiis freedom to

difchnige a debt which he could not otherwife pay, or

who has thrown it away at a game of hazard ? In ma-
ny nations, debts have been legally difcharj^ed in this

manner ; and in lome favage tribes, luch is the univerfal

ardour for gaming, that it is no uncommon thing for a

man, after having loft at play all his other property, to

l>ake, on a fingle throw of dice, himfelf, his wife, and
his children (a). That perfons who have thus loft their

liberty are Haves, will hardly be denied ; and furely

the infatuated gameller is a llave by his own contrafl.

The debtor, too, if he was aware of the law, and con-

trafted debts larger than he could reafonably exped to

be able to pay, may juftly be^confidered as having come
under an obligation to labour for the benefit of a mafter

witA his oicn confent ; for every man is anfwerable for

all the knoivn confequences of his voluntary actions.

This definition of llavery feems to be defective as well

as inaccurate. A man may be under an obligation to

labour through life for the benefit of a mafter, and yet

that mafter have no right to difpofe of him by fale, or

in any other way to make him the property of a third

perfon ; but the word Jlave, as uied among us, always

denotes a perfon who may be bought and fold like a

heart in the market (b). In its original fenfe, indeed,

it was of the fame import with noble, illujlrious ; but
vaft numbers of the people among whom it had that

fignification being, in the decline of the Roman empire,

fold by their countrymen to the Venetians, and by them
difperfed over all Europe, the word Jlave came to de-

note a perfon in the loweft ftate of fervitude, who was
confidered as the abfolute property of his mafter. See

Philology, N° 220.

As nothing can be more evident than that all men
have, by the law of nature, an equal right to life, liber-

ty, and the produce of their own labour (fee Right,
N° 5.), it is not eafy to conceive what can have firft

led one part of them to imagine that they had a right

to enflave another. Inequalities of rank are indeed in-

evitable in civil fociety ; and from them refults that fer-

vitude which is founded in contraft, and is of tempo-

rary duration. (See Moral Philosophy, N" 141.) He
who has much property has many things to attend to,

and muft be difpofcd to hire perfons to afllft and ferve

him ; while thofe who have little or no property muft

be equally willing to be hired for -that purpofe. And
if the mafter be kind, and the fervant faithful, they will

boih be happier in this conne(E>ion than they could have

been out of it. But from a ftate of fervitude, where the

ftave is at the abfolute difpofal of his mafter in all things,

and may be transferred without his own confent from

one proprietor to another, like an ox or an afs, liappinefs S!avffT.

muft be for ever baniflitd. How then came a ttalhc fo
'~'~^~~^

unnatural and unjuft as that of Haves to be originally in-

troduced into the world ?

The common anfwer to this queftion is, that it took
its rife among favagcs, who, in their fiequent wars with
each other, either maifacred their captives in cold blood,

or condemned them to perpetual llavery. In fupport of
this opinion we have heard it obferved, that the Latin

word ferviis, which fignlfies not a hired fervant, but a

Jlave, is derived from Jervare, " to preierve ;" and that

fuch men were called /ervi, becaufe they were captives,

whofe lives were prelerved on the condition of their be-

coming the property of the vidlor.
,

That flavery had its origin from war, we think ex-0|^.n of

tremely probable (c), nor are we inclined to conlroverl''^'^'''?-

this etymology of the word Jervus ; but the traftic in

men prevailed almoft univerlally long before the Latin

language or Roman name was heard of ; and there is

no good evidence that it began among favages. The
word i;p, in the Old Teftament, which in our verfion

is rendered /fr-jfl«/, fignifies literally z Jlave, either born

in the family or bought with money, in contradiftinc-

tion to vaw, which denotes a hired fervant : and as Noah 4

makes ufe of the %vord I2P in the curfe which he de- P""' *" *^

nounces upon Ham and Canaan immediately after the ^''

deluge, it would appear that flavery had its origin be-

fore that event. If fo, there can be little doubt but

that it began among thofe violent perfons whom our
tranflators have called giants *, though the original word * Gen. vi.

tS'bBS literally fignifies (7^a/j'crjo/"c//;frj'. Thofe wretch- 4-

es feera firft to have tcized upon women, whom they

forcibly compelled to minifter to their pleafures ; and
from this kind of violence the progrefs was natural fo

that by which they enflaved their weaker brethren among
the men, obliging them to labour for their benefit, with-

out allowing them fee or reward. .

After the deluge the firft dealer in flaves feems toNimrodea<
have been Nimrod. " He began," we are told, " to be1'<«'i li's

a mighty one in the earth, and was a mighty hunter '^^''"^'•"

before the Lord." He could not, however, be the firft

hunter of wild hearts ; for that fpecies of hunting muft
have been praftifed from the beginning ; nor is it pro-

bable that his dexterity in the chafe, which was then

the univerfal employment, could have been fo far fu-

perior to that of all his contemporaries, as to entitle him
to the appellation of the " the mighty hunter before the

Lord." Hence moft commentators have concluded,

that he was a hunter of men ; an opinion which they

think receives fome countenance from the import of his

name, the word Nimrod fignifving a rebel. Whatever
3C 2 be

(a) Aleam (quod mirere) fobrii inter feria exercent, fanta lucrandi perdendive temeritate, ut cum omnia defe-

cerunt, extremo ac noviftimo jaflu de libertate et corpore coiitendant. Victus voluntariam fcrvitutem adit
; quam-

vis junior, quamvis robuftior, alligari fe ac venire patitur.

—

Tacitus de Mor. Germ.

The favages of North America are equally addifled to gaming with the ancient Germans, and the negroes on
the Slave Coaft of Guinea perhaps ftill more.

(n) The Roman orator's definition oS. Jlavery, Parad. V. is as accurate as any that we have fcen. " Servirus eft

obedicntia frafti animi et abjeifli et arbilrio carentis fuo }" \vliether the unhappy perfon fell into that ftate with or

without his own contraft or confent.

(c) In the article SociKTY, the reader will find another account of the origin of flavery, which we think like-

wife probable, though we have not transferred it to this place ; as it would, in our opinion, be wrong to give to

one writer what we know fo belong to another. It may be proper, however, to obferve Ijcre, that between the two

articles there is bo contradiction, as barbarous wars were certainly one fource of flavtry.
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slavery, be in this, there can be little doubt but that he became

'~~~v^~^ a mighty one by violence ; for being the fixth fon of

his father, and apparently much younger than the other

five, it is not Ukely that his inheritance exceeded theirs

eitiicr in extent or in population. He enlarged i;, how-
ever, by conquell ; for it appears from Scripture, that

he invaded the territories of Alhur the fon of Shem,

who had fettled in Siiinar ; and obliging him to remove

into Afiyria, he feizcd upon Babylon, and made it the

capital of the firlT: kingdom in the uoiid. As he had

great projefls in view, it feems to be in a high degree

probable that he made bond-lervants of the captives

whom he took in his wars, and employed thera in build-

ing or repaiiing the metropolis of his kingdom ; and

hence we think is to be dated the origin of poftdilu^'ian

g flavery.

Sl.iveiy in That it began thus early can hardly be qucflioned
;

tiie .1 iv^ of for we know that it prevailed univerfally in the age of fclleth iiim," fild their great law
Abraham, Abraham, who was born within fevenly years after the putto dea.h

J
."

' death of Nimrod. That patriarch had three hundred

and eighteen fervants or flaves, born in his own houfe,

and trained to arms, with whom he purfued and con-

quered the tour kings who had taken captive his bro-

f Gen. siv. jj^gj.ij
j-j^j^ ^_ And it appears from the convcrfalion

which look place between him and the king ot Sudum
after the battle, that both believed the conqueror had

a right to confider his prifoners as part of his fpoil.

" Give me (fays the king) the perfons, and take the

goods to thyfelf." It is indeed evident from numberlefs

paflages of icripture, that the doraellics whom our tranf-

Jators ctW fervants were in thofe days univerfally confi-

dered as the moft valuable p-jrt of their malfer's proper-

ty, and claffed with his tlocks and herds. 'I'hus when
the facred hilforian dcfcribes the wealth of Abraham, he

ble. It was exprefsly authorifcd by the .Itwilh In'.r, in

wliich are many directions how I'ucU fervants were to be

treated. Tliey were to be bought only of the heathen ;

for if an Itr.iclite grew poor and lold himfelf either to

difcharge a debt, or to procure the means ot fublillence, i,

he was to be treaied not as a Have -|;s, but as a hired

fervant Ti'-^', and rellored to freedom at the year of .lu-

bilee. " Both thy bond-men and thy bond maids (lays

Mofes) fliall be of the heathen that are round about you :

of them Ihall ye buy bond men and bondmaids. And
ye (hall take them as an inheritance for your children

after you, to inherit them for a poileffion ; they ftiall be

your bond-men for ever ||." Unlimited as the power
n

thus given to the Hebrews over their bond-fervants of

3

heathen txtraflion appsars to have been, they were Ilrift- 4

ly prohibited from acquiring fuch property by any other

maans than fair purchafe :
" lie \^^3XJlealelh a man and

' Ihall furcly be

5 Le

fays, that " he had Iheep ai

fervants, and maid-fervai

And when Abimelech \-

to the patriarch for tht-

done him, " he took lli. i

and women-fervants, and
j

reifored to him Sarah his

id oxen, and he A'Kzt, and raen-

s. n:.,-! Il.r :.r!r«. and camels."
' me reparation

iry that he had

, I, J men-fervants,

;,iVt iheni unto Abraham, and

.ife." Tile riches and power

Whilil ll.iveiy, in a mild form, v.-as permitted among '''•

the people of Ged, a much worfe kind of it prevailed
^ ^ ^ ^

among the heathen nations of antiquity. With other d,^- i^i,

abominable culfoms, the traffic in men quickly fpread ivorlii.

from Chjldfi into E-ypt, Arabia, and over all the ealf,

anil by dt;^r'_c-. t ;unu Us '.^ay into every known region

under he;iv.n (1) 1.

Of this hateful coran'.erce we fliill not attempt to

trace the progrels tlirough every age and country, but

fliall content ourfelves \\ith taking a tranfient view of it

among the Greeks and Romans, and a few other na-

tions, in whofe cufloms and manners our readers muft

be interefted.

One can hardly read a book of the Iliad or Odyfley, cj-ver-.

without perceiving that, in the age of Homer, all priioners manj t

of war were liable to be treated as flaves, and compelled, Gri-eki

;

without regard to their rank, fex, or years, to labour

for their mailers in oflices of the vilefl drudgery. So
univerfally was this ciucl treatment of captives admitted

to be the riglit of the vidor, that the poet introduces

Hcdlor in the very aft of taking a tender and perhaps

lail farewell of his wife, wheii it was furely his bufinefs

to aftbrd her every confolation in his power, telling her,

as a thing of courle which could not be concealed, that.

of Ifaac and Jacob are ellimated in the very fa

ner. Of the former it is faid, that " the man waxed
great, and went forward and grew, until he became very on tlie conqucft of Troy, flie would be compelled

great : for he had poffeflion of flocks, and poifeflion of t u .1 -ja 1 1 j j i,P , , „^ r r - r n i -10 bear tiie victor s hard commands, or b
herds, and great uore ot iervants, ^^3V^ ot flaves ; and

the Philiftines envied him." The latter, we are told,

" increafed exceedingly, and had much cattle, and maid-

fervants, and men-fervants, and camels, and affes |." At that early period, the Phoenicians, and probably the

Tiiat the praftice of buying and felling fervants thus Greeks themfelves, had fuch an eltabliflied commerce in
'"• 35- early begun among the patriarchs defcended to their flaves, that, not fatisfied with reducing to bondage their

^'' '•"''''poflerity, is known to every attentive reader of the Bi- prifoners of war, they fcjrupled not to kidnap in cold

The weight ol water from Hyperia's Ipring (e).

PorE.

% Gen,

Kxiv. 35.

(d) If credit be due to a late account of China, the people of that vafl: empire have never made merchandife of

-

men or women. The exception, however, is fo Angular, that we fliould be glad to fee it better authenticated ; for it

is apparent from works of the moft undoubted credit, that over all the other ea.Qern countries ivith which we are

acquainted flavery his prevailed from time immemorial, and that forae of the Indian nations make long journeys

into Africa for the fole purpofe of buying flaves.

(e) In thofe early times drawing water was the oflice of the meaneft flaves. This appears from Jofhua's curfe

upon the Gibeonites who had deceived him —" Now therefore ye aie curfcd, and there Ihall none of you be freed

from being bond-men, and hewers of wood, and drawers of ^vater, for the houfe of my God." To this ftate of

bondage Homer makes Heftor fay, that Andromache would mcrjjurihj be brought upon the deftrutlion of Troy
j

y.jalejD %'
i x'/Kt).—J^iad. lib. vi.
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blood petfons wiio had never kindled their refentment,

h\ order to lupply their foieign markets. Ii\ the i4lh

book of ilie OJ>iLy, Uiyflcs repiefenis himfeif as ha-

ving narrowly tkaped a liiare of this kind laid for hiin

by a falfi; Piice.iician, who had doomed the hero to Li-

byan llavery : and as the whole narrative, in which this

circuniltance is told, is an artful fiction, intended to

py beings was often chained at the gale of a ;;re3t man's Slavery.

houfe, to >;ive admittance to the giiclls iinittd to a' *

—

leaft *. lii the early periods of the commonwealth it • Kr.mes'.

was cuUomary, in certain lacrtd (hews exhibited on fo- Skcuhet.

lemn occafious, to drag through the circus a flave, who
had been fcourged to death holding in his hand a fork

in the form of a gibbet f . But wc need not multij'ly t Cictrc <

have the appearance of truth to an lUiacan peafant, the proofs of the cruelly of the Romans to their flaves. If^'

practice of kidnapping (laves coaid not then have ap-

peared incredlole to any inhabitant of that illand..

Such were the manners of the Greeks in the heroic

age ; nor were they much improved in this rcfpecf at

periods of greater refinement. Philip of Macedon ha-

ving conquered the Thebans, not only iold his captives,

. but even took money for permitting the dead to be bu-

Siii
' "^'^ *

i
^""^ Alexander, whj had mote generofity than

,p.
^'_ Philip, afterwards razed the city of Thebes, and fold

J-tjlinet the inhabitants, men, women, and ch.ildien, for llaves f

.

t Arrian This cruel treatment of a brave people may indeed be

fuppofed to have proceeded, in the Hrft inftance, from
the avarice of the conqueror; and inthefecond, from the

momentaiy reftutment of a man who was favage and gene-

rous by turns, and who had no command of his pallions.

We rtiall not pofitively alTign it to other caufes ; but

from the manner in which the Spartans behaved to their

flaves, there is little reafon to imagine that had they re-

ceived from the Thebans the fame provocation with A-
lexandcr, they would have treated their captives with

rnttU't greater lenity. " At Sparta (fays a humane and ele-
^loral gant writer) llaves were treated with a degree of ri-

i\ ii
'

S"""- '^''* '^ hardly conceivable ; although to ihcm, as

their hulbandmen and artificers, their proud and idle

matters were indebted for all the neceffaries of life. The
Lacedemonian youth, trained up in the praclice of de-

ceiving and butchering ihofe poor men, were from time

to time let loofe upon them, in order to Show their pro-

ficiency in ftratagem and maffaerc. And once, without

any provocation, and merely for their oivn amufement,
we are told that they murdered three thoufand in one
night, not only v.-ith the connivance of i3\4', but by its a-

vowed permilTion. Such, in promoting the happinefs

of one part of fociety and the virtue of another, are the

effefts of flavery."

It has been faid, that in Athens and Rome flaves

\\ ere better treated than in Sparta : but in the former

city their treatment cannot have been good, or their

lives comfortable, when the Athenians relifhed that tra-

gedy of Euripides in wliich Hecuba, the v.ife of Priam,

,0 is introduced as lanje"-alg that (lie was chained like a

.omans. dog at Agamemnon's gate ? Of the eftimation in which
ilaves were held in Rome, we may form a tolerable no-

tion from the well-known fact, that one of thofe unhap-

ihe inhumiin combats of tlie gladiators (fee Gladi;
tors) admit of any apology on account of the martial

fpirit with which they were thought to infpire the ("pec-

tators, the conduit of Vedius Pollio inuil have proceed-

ed from the moft wanton and brutal cruelty. This man,..

who flourilhed not in the earliell periods of the republic,

when the Romans were little belter than a favage ban-

ditti, but in the poli/hed age of Augullus, frequently

tlirew fuch flaves as gave him the lligbteft offence into

his fiihponds to fatten his lampreys ; and yet he was fuf-

fered to die in peace I The emperor, indeed, upon co-

ming to the knewlcdge of his cruelty, ordered his l;m-

pre)s to be deltroyed, and his ponds to he filled up;
but wc do not recollect that any other puniiliment was
inflicted on the favage mailer. Till the reign of the

fame emperor the depofiiions of flaves were never ad-

mitted in the courts of judicature ; and then they were
received only when perfons were accufed of treafonable

practices.

The origin of flavery in Rome was the fame as in Orii

very other country. Prifoners of of .

reduced to that Hale, as if they had been criminals.

"

The di£lator Camillus, one of the moft accomplillied ge-

nerals of the republic, fold his Hetrurian captives to pay

the Roman ladies for the jewels \vhich they had prefent-

ed to Apollo. Fabius, whole cautious conduct faved

his country when H.mnibal was vidorious in Italy, hav-

ing fubdued Tarentum, reduced 30,000 of the citizens

to flavery, and ibid them to the highelt bidder. Corio-

lanus, when driven from Rome, and fighting for the

Volfci, fcrupled not to make flaves of his o'.vn counliy-

men ; and Julius Ciefar, among whofe faults wanton .

cruelly has never been reckoned, fold at one time fifty-

three thoufand captives for flaves. Nor did the flaves .

in Rome confift only of foreigners taken in war. By
one of the laws of the twelve tables, creditors were em-
powered to feize their infolvent debtors, and keep them .

in their houfes till, by their fervices or labour, they had.
difcharged the ii:m they owed : and in the beginning of

the commonwealth they were authorifed to fell fuch <

debtors, and even to put them to death (r). The chil--

dren of flaves were the property not of the common,
wealth, or of their own parents, but of their niaflers ;

and thus was flavery perpetuated in the families of fuch

unhappy

(f) After a certain number of citations, the law granted to the debtor thirty days of grace to rnife the fum for.

which he was accountable. The words of the law are :
" TEris confefli, rebufque jure judicatis, triginti diesjufli.

funto. Port dein manum endojacito.—Vinciio aut nervo, aut compedibus." \Vhen the debt is confelTed, and

the trial paded, let there be thirty days of forbearance ; afterwards lay hands on him ; bind him either with a cord,

or fetters." After the thirty days were expired, if the debtor had not difcharged the debt, he was led to the prae-

tor, who delivered him over to the mercy of his creditors : thefe bound him and kept him in chains for the fpace

of fixty days. Afterwards, for three market-days fuccefllvely, the debtor was brought to the triljunal of the prse-

tor ; then a public crier proclaimed in the forum the debt for which the prifoner was d-aained. It often happened,

that rich perfons redeemed the prifoner by paying his debts ; but if nobody appeared in behitlf of the debtor after

the third markel-day, the creditor had a right to infliit the j;unilhments appointed by the law. " Tertiis nundinis

capite
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unliappy men as Fell into that flate, whether through

the chance of war or the cruelty of a fordid creditor (g).

The confequence was, that the number of Itaves belon^-

i:jg to the rich patricians was alraott incredible. Caius

Caecilius Ifidorus, who died about fcven years before

the Chrirtian era, left to his heirs 4116 (laves ; and if

any one of thofe wretched creatures made an unfuccefs-

ful attempt to regain his liberty, or was even fufpefted

of fuch a defign, he was marked on the forehead with a

red-hot iron (h). In Sicily, during the moft flourilhing

periods of the commonwealth, it feems to have been

cullomary for mafters to mark their (laves in this man-
ner ; at leali we know that fuch was the practice of

Damophilus, who, not fatislied with this fecurily, (liut

up his lla^'es every night in dole prifons, and led them
out like beads in the morning to their daily labour in

the field. Hence arofe the fervile war in Sicily.

Though many laws were enafted by Angu(lus and

other patriotic emperors to dimini(h the power of credi-

tors over their infolvent debtors ; though the influence

of the mild fpirit of Chriftianity tended much to meli-

orate the condition of (laves, even under Pagan mafters •,

and though the emperor Adrian made it capital to kill

.a ilave without a juft reafon ; yet this infamous com-

merce prevailed univerfally in the empire for many ages

after the converfion of Conftantine to the religion of

Chrirt. It was not indeed completely abolilhed even in

the reign of Juftinian ; and in many countries which

had once been proN-inces of the empire it continued long

after the empire itfelf had fallen to pieces.

It has already been obferved, that among the ancient

Germans it was not uncommon for an ardent gamefter

to lofe his perfonal liberty by a throw of the dice. This

was indeed a ftrong proof of favage manners ; but the

general condition of fiaves among thofe favages feems to

have been much better than among the polifhed Greeks

and Romans. In Germany the fiaves were generally

attached to the foil, and only employed in tending cat-

tle, and carrying on the bufinefs of agriculture ; for

the menial olfices of every great man's houfe were per-

formed by his wife and children. Such Haves were fel-

dom beaten, or chained, or imprifoned. Sometimes in-

deed they were killed by their mafters in a fit of fud-

den palTion ; but none were confidered as materials of

commerce, except thofe who had originally been free-

men, and loft their freedom by play. Thefe, indeed,

the fuccefsful gamefter v.as very ready to fell, both W- S'sv-'y.

caufe he felt them an ufelefs burden, and becaufe their """"^i '

prefence continually put him in mind of that ftate to

which a throw of the dice might one day reduce him-
felf.

Such is the account which Tacitus gives • of flavery * ^'^for.

among the ancient Germans. The Anglo-Saxons, how- ""• ^4i

ever, after they were fettled in this iiland feem not to

to have carried on that traffic fo honourably. By a fta-

tute of Allied the Great f, the purchafe of a man, z < Wi/Jkiit'r

horfe, or an ov, without a voucher to wf.rrant the lalt.* 'M'.ionof

was ftriaiy forbidden. That law was, doubtlels, enaa-t""-^^/"""

ed to prevent iht feo/ing of men and cattle; but it f/^^^//"'
(hows us that fo late as the ninth or tenth century a ///.

man, when fairly purchafed, was, in England, as much 14

the property of the buyer as the hcrfe on which he rode, ^" England

or the ox which dragged his plough. In the fame^
country, now fo nobly tenacious of freedom and the

rights of man, a fpecies of flavery fimilar to that which
prevailed among the ancient Geiinans fubfifted even to

the end of the fixteenth century. This appears from a

commilTion ifl'ued by (^ueen Elizabeth in 1574, for in-

quirirg into the lands and goods of all her hotid-men and
bond "ucomen in the counties of Cornwall, Devon, So-

merlet, and Gloucefter, in order to compound with them
for their manumilfion, that they might enjoy their lands

and goods as freemen %. In Scotland there certainly | Karnes's

exifted an order of fiaves or bond-men, ^vho tilled the Sketches,

ground, were attached to the foil, and with it were ^°°^ '•

transferable from one proprietor to another, at a period ''^ ^'

fo late as the thirteenth century 5 but when or how Scotland,

thofe villains, as they were called, obtained their free-
,

dom, feems to be unknown to every lawyer and anti-

quary of the prefent day. Coalliers and falters were,

in the fame country, flaves till little more than 30 vears

ago, that they were manumitted by an aft of the Bri-

tilli legiflature, and reftored to the rights of freemen

and citiiens. Before that period the fons of coalliers

could follow no bufinefs but that of their fathers ; nor

were they at liberty to feek employment in any other

mines than thofe to which they were attached by
birth, without the confent of the lord of the manor,

who, if he had no ufe for their fervices himfelf, trans-

ferred them by a written deed to fome neighbouring pro-

prietor, jj
That the favage nations of Africa were at any period slavery a.

ofmong the

CarthHgi.
. nians.

capite poenas dato aut trans Tiberim peregre venumduito ;" that is, " Let him on the third market-day be punilli-

ed with death, or fold beyond the Tiber as a Ilave." If there were feveral creditors, they were allowed, in confe-

quence of this fevere law, to divide the body of the prifoner into feveral parts, and ftiare it among them in propor-

tion to the fiim which they demanded.

(g) This is evident from the ftory of Appius and Virginia. See Rome, N° 113.

(li) How capricioufty and unjuftly this infamous mark was imprefled, we learn from the ftory of Reftio. This

man being profcribed, and a reward offered for his head by the triumvirs Oftavianus, Antony, and Lepidus, con-

cealed himfelf from the fury of the tyrants in the beft way that he could. A flave whom he had marked with the

hot iron having found out the place of his retreat, condufted him to a cave, and there fupported him for fome time

with what he earned by his daily labour. At length a company of foldiers coming that way, and approaching the

cave, the faithful flave, alarmed at the danger his mafter was in, followed them clofe, and falling upon a jioor pea-

fant, killed him in their prefence, and cut off his head, crying out, " I am now revenged on my mafter for the

marks with which he has branded me." The foldiers, feeing the infamous marks on his forehead, and not doubt-

ing but he had killed Reftio, fnatched the head out of his hand, and returned with it in all hafte to the triumvirs.

They were no fooncr gone, than the flave conveyed his mafter to the fea-fide, where they had the good luck to

-•ind one of Sextius Pompeiiis's veflels, which tranfported them fafe into Sicily,
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of uiilory exempted fiom this opprobrium of our nature

which fpread o\ er all the rell of the world, the enlight-

ened reader will not fuppofe. It is indeed in that vaft

counliy that flavery has in every age appeared in its ug-

liell form. We have already obferved, that about the

era of the Trojan war, a commerce in (laves was car-

ried on between Phcer.icia and Libya : and the Cartha-

j;ir.;:iiis, who were a colony of Phoenicians, and revered

the cuftoms, manners, and religion of their parent llate,

undoubtedly conlhiued the Tyrian traffic in human tlefli

with the interior tribes of Africa. Of this we might
left afl'ured, although we had no other evidence of the

fail than what refuks from the praflice of human facri-

ficcs lo prevalent in the republic of Carthage. The ge-

nuine inftinils of nature are oflen fubdued by dire fiiper-

llition, but they cannot be wholly eradicated ; and the

rich Carthaginian, when a human viclim was demanded
from him to the gods, would be ready to fupply the

place of his own child by the fon of a poor ftranger, per-

fldioully purchafed at whatever price. That this was,

indeed, a very common prailice among them, we learn

from the tellimony of various hillorians *, who affure us,

that when Agathocles the tyrant of Syracufe had over-

thrown their generals Hanno and Bomilcar, and threat-

ened Carthage itfelf with a fiege, the people attributed

Vniver/at t"heir misfortunes to the jult anger of Saturn for having
Hiflory, been worfliipped, for fome years, by the facrifices of
vo.xv.

children meanly born and fecretly bought, inftead of

thofe of noble extrailion. Thefe fubftiti'.tions of one of-

fering for another were confidered as a profane deviation

from the religion of their forefathers ; and therefore to

expiate the guilt of fo horrid an impiety, a facrifice of

200 children of the firlT: rank was on that occafion made
to the bloody god. As the Carthaginians were a com-
mercial people, we cannot fuppofe that they purchafed

flaves only for facrifices. They undoubtedly condemn-
ed many of their prifoners of war to the ftate of fervi-

tude, and either fold them to foreigners, or didributed

them among their fenators and the leaders of their ar-

mies. Hanno, who endeavoured to ufurp the fupreme

power in Carthage whilil that republic was engaged in

y^"-^'"' ^^'ar with Timoleon in Sicily f, armed 2o,000 of his

cap. fi.'and
A^ves in order to carry his nefarious purpofe into e.xecu-

Univerful tion ; and Hannibal, after his decifive viftory at Can-
Hijory. nae, fold to the Greeks many of his prifoners whom the

X Tit. Ln: Roman fenate refufed to redeem J. That illuftrious

2,^^^^ commander was indeed more humane, as well as more
politic, than the generality of his countrymen. Before

his days it was cuilomary v.ith the Carthaginians either

to maiTacre their captives in cold blood, that they might
never again bear arms againft them, or to offer them in

facrifice as a grateful acknowledgement to the gods by
wliofe afliftance they believed that they were vanquifh-

ed ; but this was not al-.vays done even by their mod fu-

per.litious or moft unprincipled leaders. Among other

rich fpoils which Agathocles, after his victory already

mentioned, found in the camp of Hanno and Bomilcar,

were twenty thoufand pair of fetters and manacles, which
thofe generals had provided for fuch of the Sicilian pri-

foners as the^ intended to prefeive alive and reduce to a

flate of (lavery.

J
With the ancient ftate of the other African nations

And Kum:- "'s are but very little acqu.iinted. The Numidians,

diiE5. Mauritanians, Getulians, and Garamantes, are indeed

mentioned by the Roman hiftorians, who give us amjle

I ] SLA
details of the battles which they fought in attempting Slavery,

to preferve their national independence ; but we have " '

no particular account of their different manners and cuf-

toms in that age when Rome was difputing with Car-

thage the fuvereignty of the world. All the African

ftates of which we know any thing, were in alliance

with one or other of thofe rival republics ; and as the

people of thofe Hates appear to have been lefs enlighten-

ed than either the Romans or the Carthaginians, we
cannot fuppofe that they had purer morals, or a greater

regard for the facred rights of man, than the powerful

nations by whom they were either protecled or oppref-

fed. They would, indeed, infenfibly adopt their cuf-

toms ; and the ready market which IMarius found for

the prifoners taken in the town Capfa, although Sallull

acknowledges % that the fale was contrary to the laws t Sfli.

of war, fliows that flavery was then no ftrange thing to7'^.?-

the Numidians. It feems indeed to have prevailed^'''''''

through all Africa from the very lirft peopling of that

unexplored country ; and we doubt if in any age of the

world the unhappy negro was abfolutely fecure of his

perfonal freedom, or even of not being fold to a foreign

trader.
jj

It is the common opinion that the praflice of ma-s'avc-trade

king llaves of the negroes is of a very modern dale ; that with the

it owes its origin to the incurfions of the Portuguefe on '^°^" °'

the weftern coaft of Africa ; and that but for the cun-
^^"J"", ^^y

ning or cruelty of Europeans, it would not now exill, j),;. portu.

and would never have exilied. But all this is a compli- guefe,-

cation of miftakes. A learned writer has lately proved, * '^l>'t.t-

with a force of evidence which admits of no reply *, *"^ ' J"

that from the coaft of Guinea a great trade in flaves Cibbon't
was carried on by the Arabs fome hundreds of years Roman.

before the Portuguefe embarked in that traffic, or Hijlory.

had even feen a woolly-headed negro. £ven the „ '^ ,

wandering Arabs of the defert, who never had any
:^"ji,/at an

friendly correfpondence with the Chriftians of Europe, ^^dy period,

have from time immemorial been fcrved by negro. ^^^^
flaves. "The Arab muft be poor indeed (fays AS

. ,, ,_j ^, jy".

Saugnier) not to have at leaft one negro flave. HisyinV Voya»

fole occupation is the care of the herd. They are ne-^^tv.

ver employed in war, but they have it in their power

to marry. Their wives, who are captive negreffes,

do all the domellic ivork, and are roughly treated by the

Arabian women, and by the Arabs themfclves. Their

children are llaves like them, and put to all kinds of

drudgery." Surely no man whofe judgement is not

completely warped by prejudice, will pretend that thofe

roving tribes of favngcs, fo remarkable tor their inde-

pendent fpirit and attachment lo ancietit cuftoms, learn-

ed to enflave the negroes from the Europeans. In all

probability thev have, without interruption, continued

the practice of ilavery from the days of their great an-

ceftor llhn-.ael; and it feems evident, \\\a\. none of the

European nations had everfecn a woollij headed negro till

the year iioo, when the crufaders fell in with a fmall

party of them near the town of Hebron in Judea, and

were fo ftruck with the novelty of their appearance, that

the array burft into a general fit of laughter*. i'°"g'„^'"f^
before the crufades, however, we know with certainty

., jj

that the natives of Guinea had been expofed to fale i.'>

foreign countries. In 651 the Mahometan Arabs of

Egypt fo har-dfltd the king of Xubia or Ethiopia, who
was a Chrirtian, that he agreed lo find them annnnlly,

by way of tribute, a vajl number of KiiLian or Eihio-

bicui
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plan Jlavcs into Egypt. Such a tribute as this at that

time, we are told, was more agreeable to the khalif than

any other, as the Arabs then made no fmall account of
thofeJlaves *.

The very propofal of fuch a tribute, and the eftima-

tion in which black flaves were held in Egypt, fliows

that a commerce in bond-fervants could not then be a

neu- branch ot" trade either to the Arabs or the Ethio-

pians
J
but the vail nurabtr which the Ethiopian mo-

narch was now compelled to furniili every year, indu-

ced him to feed this great drain upon his fubjecls from

the natives of the neighbouring countries. " He ranged

accordingly into all that vail blank of geppra/ylnj upon

the map of the ^vorld, tlie fpreading bolom of the Afri-

can continent ; and even puihed through it to its fartheft

extremities in the well. He thus brought the blacks of

Guinea, for the tirft time, into the fervice and families

of the eaft ; and the Haves which he paid in tribute to

the Arabs, whether derived from the nearer neighbour-

hood of Ethiopia, fetched from the mediterranean regi-

ons of Africa, or brought from the diftant lliores of the

Atlantic, were all denomitiated Et/iitfiians, from the

country by which they were conveyed into Egypt f

.

" At this time, therefore, according to Mr Whitaker,

began that kind of trallic in human fleih

" Which fpoils unhappy Guinea of ils fons."

There are not many authors from whom, in queftions

of antiquity, we dilTcr with greater hefitation ; but, as

we meet with a female Ethiopian flave in (he Eunuch of

Terence, we cannot help fulpefting that Guinea was oc-

cafionally " fpoiled of its fons" at a much earlier period.

At any rate, from the obfetvationsmade by the European

travellerswho firll penetrated into that con tineiit, it appears

undeniable tliat flavery mull have prevailed from time im-

memorial among iucb of the tribes as had never carried

on any commerce with foreign nations. When Battel firft

vifited the Giagas *, thofe people had never before feen

a white man
;

yet they welcomed him and the Englifn,

with whom he had come, to their country, invited them

to bring their goods on fliorc, and without hefitation

loaded itie iTiips with flavcs. Tiie Giagas were indeed

waging v,ar with the kingdom of Benguela ; and being

cannibals, who prefer human flelh to all others, the

flaves whom they had fold to the Englilli were pro-

bably prifoners whom they would have killed and eaten

if they had not found an opportunity of otherwife dif-

pofing of them to greater advantage. But as they had

not been incited by the Europeans to eat their prifoners,

there can be no reafon to fuppofe that by the Europeans

they had been firfl induced to fell them ; for we have fcen

that this kind of commerce prevailed in Africa among
people m 'ch moie poliflied than the Giagas fo early as

in the rei:^n of .lugiirtha.

That It \vas not introduced among the negroes either

by the Arabs or by the Porlugu'.-fe, appeals ftill more
evident ("roin the behaviour of the Dahomans at the con-

quell of U'hidah, and from the manner in which the

people of Angola at the earlieft flage of their foreign SI.vci -

trade procured a lupply of flaves for the rort'.igueie *~~-v

market. 'Ihc greater pan of the flaves whom the An-
golans exported from St Paulo de Loanda were brought
from interior countries, Icme hundreds of leagues di-

llant, where they could not have been regularlv purcha-

ied had that commerce been till then unknown in thofe

countries. 'J he Dahomans, in the beginning of the

year 1727, had never feen a white ipan : and when their

viiSlorious prince and his armv, in their rout through
Whidah, firll met with feme Europeans in the town of

Sabi, they were fo Ihocked at their conjplexion aiui

their drefs, that they were afraid to approach thtm,

and could not be perfuadtd that they were men till

they heard them fpeak, and were affured by the

Whidanefe that thefe were the merchants who purcha-

fed all the flaves that were fold in Guinea f. Slavery, | Mcdera
therefore, if it prevailed among the Dahomans before Vni-Mi/al

that period, could not have been introduced among Hijiory,

them by European or Arabian intrigues: but ire are
'''''""

aflured by Snelgrave, who was then in the army, that

thofe people treated their captives with fuch horrid

cruelty as was fliocking to the natives of the fea coall,

and leaves no room for doubt but that flavcry had been

praftiftd among them from the earlieft ages. A great

part of their priloners were facrificed to their gods or

eaten by the foldiers ; and when our author exprelTed

to a colonel of the guard fjme furprifc that a prince fo

enlightened as the lovereign of Dahomy fliould facri-

fice fo many men whom he might have fold to great

advantage, he was gravely told, that it had been the

cullom of their nation, from time immemorial, to offer,

after viftory, a certain number of prifoners to the gods;

and that they felefied the old men for viflims, becaufe

they were of lefs value at market, and more dangerous

from their experience and cunning, than the young
men. To thofe perfons v,ho fancy that the wars be-

tween the African princes are carried on for the fole

purpofe of fupplying the European ftiips with flaves, it

may be proper to remark, that one of the kings of Da-
homy flaughtered at once not only all the captives ta-

ken in war, but alfo 1 27 prifoners of different kinds,

that he might have a fufficiency of ikulls to adorn the

walls of his palace; though at the very time of that

maffacre he knew that there were fix flave-fliips in the

road of Whidah, from which he could have got for eve-

ry prime flave a price little (hort of thirty pounds fter-

^''\? X-
. } TiaI'L-eVs

Theft, faiSls, and numbcrlefs others which the \t7tAer mjloiy of
will find detailed in the 13th volume of the Modern '''< ^''w^-

Univerfil Hiflory, by writers who were at the greateil '''"" 'J ^'''

pains to procure authentic information ; who were nei-
'""''

ther biaffed by intereil nor blinded by enthufiafm ; and

who appear to have held the infamous traflic in utter

abhorrence— prove beyond the pcffibility of doubt, that

flavery of the worfl kind mull have prevailed among all

the negro nations before ihey were vifited either by the

Portuguefe or by the Arabs (l). Thefe two nalioiss

may

(l) The fame thing appears from the voyapes of M. Saugnier, who had an opportunity of converfing with

mail, tribes of negroi s, and who always fpeaks of flavery as an eftabliflied praflice among them; adding, that

fuch as are fold for crimes are put to death by their own countrymen if they fly from their mafter. It appears

likewjfe in a flill more linking light from Dalzel's Hiflory of Dahomy, where we are told that all tl:e Daho-

2 mans,
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The route

\>y which
the Arah<

carrie.l on

the (lave-

trade,

Wbitaitr'.

p. 185.

may indeed bave been the firft who dragged the unhap-
'

py negro from his native continent, and made his flavery

doubly fevere, by compelling him to labour, without his

own confent, for mafteis whom he hardly confidcred as

human beings.

On the beginning of this commerce, or the dreadful

cruelty nith which it has been carried on to the prefcnt

day, it is impofTible to refleft without horror : but there

is fome confohtion, however finall, in knowing that its

original authors were not Europeans. The purchale of

Guinea blacks for flaves by foreign nations commenced
ages before the Portuguefe had laid that country open
to the intercourfe of Europe. Even after they had made
many incurfions into it, the inhabitants were as regularly

purchafed for flaves by fome of the adjoining llates as

they are now by the maritime Europeans.
" The Arabs of Egypt having reduced all the north

of Africa, and carrying with them their love of black

fervants, would be fure to open a ready communication

for themfelves to their country. They certainly had

one fo early as 151 2, and before the Europeans had

any for that purpofe (k). They went from Barbary

By a route that was fo much praftifed, as to be denomi-

nated exprefsly ' the way of the camels.' Meeting to-

gether at the town of C?.pe Cantin, or that of Valadie

near it, the commercial caravan traverfed the vaft deferts,

thofe of Sarra, which run like the tropic of Cancer over

them in a long line acrofs the country ; to a place of

great population called Hoden, the IVnden or Hjiieri of

our mips, and a little to the foulh-iveif of Cape Blmco.
From Hoden they turned to the left, and puthed di-

reflly into the interior of the continent, to reach Te-
gazza, the Tn^fze/ or Tagaza of our maps, and lying

nearly eaft ot H > ien. Here affuredly they did, as the

caravan does certainly at this day ; and added to the

otlier wares upon their camels a quantity of fait from

thofe mines of rock-falt, which are extraordinary enough
to be noticed as rocks in our maps. This they carried, as

they ftiU carry it, to Tanbut, the Tomhul of the maps,

and a toivn in the heart of the African continent. And
from this town they turned on the right for the fea coafl

again, and reached it in the ereat kingdom ofRIele,

the Me//i oi OiT maos, to the fouth of the Gambia, and

juft at the foringing as it were of that grand arch

Vol. XIX. Part I.

of fea which curves fo deeply into the body of tHe Slaveiy.

land, and conllitutes the extenfive gulf of Guinea. ' » '

At Melli and at Tombut they received a meafure of
gold for a meafure of fait. The caravan collefls gold
at Tombut to the prefent time ; but at Melli they
purchafed gold, and alfo filver, in pieces as large as peb-
bles. And at Hoden they had a great martforJlaves ;
the blacks being brought thither from tlie countries ad-
joining, and bartered away to the traders. Such was
the Slave Coaft and the Gold Coaft of former days.

The ftaple commodity of Hadcn is only transferred now
to Whidah ; and diverted from the Arabs of Barbary .j

to the Chrillians of Europe," by whom the negroes are which l<

carried to the continent of America or to the Sugar "ow tr»r.f-

Itlands in the Well Indies. In thefe countries they'^'"'*'"
are all fold like bealls in a market; but they experience ' .^ni'"'^'
very di.-ferent degrees of fervitude from the different'*'

""'

mailers who hold them as properly. Such of them as

are reconciled to the appearance of white men, or have
been born in the European colonies, feel themfelves
as happy under a humane raafter as they could be in

their native continent (l) ; and we believe that few of
them in fuch circumilances have expreffed a deli re to

return."

In the French Weft India iflands, before the late re-Condi^on
volution in tlie mother country, which has produced in of Haves in

all its dependencies anarchy and maflacre, the condition '"^^ French

of the negro flaves ivas better than that of the bond-
."'^er^he'"

men among the ancient Germans. " Thofe of them old govern-
who cultivated the plantations were attached to the foil,mcnt.

and could not be draw^l off to pay debls, or be fold fe-

parately from the eftate on which they lived. This
gave them a lafting property in their huts and little

fpots of ground, which they might fafely cultivste with-
out dread of being turned out of poffeftion, or transfer-

red contrary to their interefl and feelings from one pro-
prietor to another. They were under the protection of
law as foon as they arrived in the colony. Proper mif-

fionaries were appointed for the purpofe of training them
up to a certain degree of religious knowledge, and am-
ple funds were allotted for the maintenance of thofe ec-

clefiaflics. On ill treatment received from his mafter,

or on being deprived of his allowance of food and rai.

ment, the Have was direfted to apply to the king's at-

3 ^ torney,

mans, from the lowefl to the higheft, acknowledge the right of the fovereign to difpofe of their perfons and pro-

perties at pleafure ; and where we kam, that the fovereign himfelf affured Mr Aljfon the Englifli governor at

Whidah, that all his anceftors had from time immemorial put to death every prifoner of war whom they could
not fell as a flave.

(k^* In the year 1442, Anthony Gonfalez, a Portuguefe adventurer, reflored to their native country fome
Moorilli prifoners whom he had two years before forcibly carried off from the coaft of Africa. He landed them at

Rio del-Oro, and received from the Moors in exchange ten blacks and a quantity of gold duft. This tranfaftiorj

proves, that a commerce in blac': fervants was then regularly carried on by the Moors and not by the Portuguefe.

So early as the year 1532, the Spaniards began to employ a few negjroes in the mines of Hifpaniola ; but in the

year following, Ovando, the govemm of thai illand, forbade the further importation of them, alleging that they
taught the Indians all manner of wick : Inefs, and rendered them lefs tradable than formerly : and it was not till

the year 1517 that the fiinply of net; cs to the Spanifli American plantations became an eftablilhed and regular

branch of commerce. Etiwards''s U, rry cf the Wcjl Indier, Book IV. chap. ii.

(l) " I have obfcrvfd many of mv (1 ives go on board the vefiTel with joy, on my affunnce that they would be
well treated and happy on the plant;:t m where I was going to fend them. When the Ranbarans find that they
are trufted by the whites, they never tfiink of making their efcape, choofing to be the il.ives oi F.urnpcam rather

than of a black mnn who would trea them with the greateft cruelty. Voyages to the Conjl ofAfrica bij Mejfrt
S/iugnier and Brijin, p. 332. 335. Englifli Tranflation,
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ulio was obliged to profecute the maftet forth- flaves with difcretion and humanity. The llaves ol S

That officer was alio bound to profecute, if by many a planter polTefs advantages beyond what the la-
'

—

any other means he heard of the abufe 5 the law adding

as the reafon, This we wil/ to be obferved, to check the

* Ram/nv'stbiife ofpower in the mojier *."

Effiiy on We wifh it were in our power to fay, that in the Bri-
th^ r.-cat-

iJij, v;?e£i j„jia colonies (laves are equally protedled by

To'nvn'fon
^^"' ^' ''^^J'

"'^''^ '" ^^^ French iflands under the old go-

cfsiiivei, veniment, and that the fame care is taken of their mo-
Seft. V. ral and religious improvement. This, however, we are

/'t_^ afraid, cannot be faid with truth. In the illand of Ja-

inls.
maica, before the palling of the confoiidatcd Jiave act,

not many years ago, a white man, whether proprietor

or not, who had killed a negro, or by an aft of feverity

been the caufc of bis death, was, for the finl offence,

intilled to benefit of clergy, and not liable to capital

punilhment till a repetition of the crime. Ey the pre-

M'Neifs fent law, it is ensfted, " That if any perfon, whether
Objei-ja- owner or fuperintendant of flaves, fliall be convifted of

Tr'tavnerit
^''^^'^^^' ^"^ ''"5' ^^ °^ paffion Or cruelty, occafioned the

ofNexroes death of any negro, it (hall be capital for the Jirji o(-

intheijlaiidienct : and for the greater fecurity of the property,
0/ J'amtti- gpd as 3 check on thofe who may have the punilhment

of flaves in their power, it is particularly required, that

eveiy furgeon or doftor belonging to each eflate (hall

fivear to the caufe of the death of each negro, to the

beft of his knowledge and belief ; and if any negro

dies, and is interred by the owner or overfeer, without

the doftor's having feen or been fent for to fuch negro,

in this ca(e the owner or overfeer caufing the negro to

be fo interred is liable to a profecution for fuch con-

duft."

This law muft doubtlefs be produftive of good effcfts

,

but being a colonial aft, it cannot have the vigour of

the Code Noir ; nor do we know of any attorney in the

ifland who is obliged to defend the rights of the negroes,

or profecute the mafter whofe cruelty has by any means
tome to his knowledge. The jufiices and veflry of each

parifli are indeed conllifuted a council of proteciion, for

the exprefs purpofe of making full enquiry into the bar-

barities excrcifed on flaves, and bringing the authors to

punilh.ment at the public e.xpence ; and by a newflave-

aft of Grenada, the jultices are required annually to no-

minate three freeholders to be guardians of the flaves,

iE(i»fl/i..V who are to take an oath to fee the law duly cvecuted f

.

^h^''w a^
Thefe are benevolent regulations •, but we doubt if pro-

Indles
teft'oi can be fo promptly afforded by a council of guar-

book iv. dians as by an individual attorney who has no other em-
chap. T. ployment. In fome of the other Britifli iflands, we have

been confidently told that the unfortunate fons of Afri-

ca have no proteftion whatever againfl the tyranny of a

fordid owner, or the caprice of a boyilh oveifeer (m) •,

though it is added, that the humanity of many matters

mure than fupplies the want of laws in every refpeft

but that of improvement, and that the attachment of

others has in them a like effeft. In fome cafes good
fenfc, a regard for their reputation, and a well-informed

conviftlon of their iiiterell, induce men to treat thtir

bourer even of Britain enjoys % ;" yet thefe advantages ( Ramfaf:
all depend upon the good will of his mafter ; and in no^'.i^
part of the Brililh colonies are the flaves attached to the I'' "'^^ ^"''

foil. This lirgle civcumftance, together with the total
^''

negleft of iheiv moral and religicus culture, makes their

fituation much lefs eligible than was that of the French
flaves under the old government ; and affords a ftriking

proof of what the humane author whom we have jult

quoted well obferves, that " thofe men and nations

whom liberty hath exalted, and who therefore ought to

regard it tenderly in others, are conflantly for rellrain-

ing its bleflings within their own little circle, and de.

light more in augmenting the train of their dependants
than in adding to the rank of fellow-citizens, or in dif-

fufmg the beneiits of freedom among their neighbours."

Having given this ample detail of the rife and pro-Thelau.
grefs of flavery in the world, and (hewn that it has pre-f"'""''^ '"

vailed in every age, and under all religions, we (hall now '^^'j* '^"

proceed to enquire whether a praftice fo general be in ^qJ"^
any inflance lawful ; and if it be, how it rcuft be modi-
fied, in order to be rendered confiftent uilh the rights of
man and the immutable laws of virtue.

That in a Hate of nature one man has a right to

feize upon another, and to compel him by force to la-

bour for his fubfiflence, is a pofilion which we believe

has never been ferioufly maintained. But independent

communities ftand to each other in the very fame rela-

tion that individuals do in a ftate of nature j and there-

fore if in fuch a ftate the man of greater bodily ftrength

or mental fagacity would have no right to convert his

weaker neighbour into perfonal property, neither can
the more powerful and enlightened nation have a right

to carry off by force, or entice by fraud, the fubjefts of

a weaker and more barbarous community for the pur-

pofe of reducing them to a ftate of fervitude. This is

a truth fo obvious as to admit neither of proof nor of

denial.

In thus ftating the cafe between two independent na-

tions, we have in our eye that traffic in flaves which is

carried on between the civilized Europeans and the bar-

barous Africans : and the utmoft length which we think

an apologift for that trade can go is to contend, that

we may lawfully purchafe flaves in thofe countries where

from time immemorial they have been a common branch ^
of commerce. But the European right to purchafe ihr cm-
cannot ue better than the African right to fell ; and m.n apo-

we have never yet been informed what gi%-es one Afri. '<'gy fur 't

can a right to fell another. Such a right cannot be na-
'"'"»""*•

tural, for the rea(on which we have elfcwhcre affigned

(lee Right) : neither can it be adventitious ; for ad-

ventitious rights are immediately derived from the mu-
nicipal law, which is the public will of the ftate. But
the ftate has no authority to deprive an innocent man
of his perfonal freedom, or of the produce of his own
labour ; for it is only to fecure thele, by protefting the

weak

(m) In Barbadoes there is faid to be a law for the proteftion of flaves, which is the moft infolent trifling widj

juftice and humanity that the writer of this article has ever feen. It is enaftcd, forfooth, " That if any man fliall,

of wantonnefs, or only of hloody-nundednefs, or cruel intention, 'wilfullij hill a negro or other flave, if his own, he ftia!!

pay into the public ticafury ffteen pounds ferling ! See Dickforrs Letters on Skvcnj, p. i\.
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weak from the violence of the ftrong, that ftates are not ftrenuoufly objefl to the perpetration of any wick-
formed, and individuals united under civil govern- ednefs to obtain his freedom, or even a diminution of his

daily talk. Indeed fuch temptations might be ihroivn in

his way, as human nature could not refill but by means
of much better principles than felons can be fuppofed

to poflefs. He might be fcourged into compliance -, or

his labour might be fo increafed as to make him for a

little refpite eagerly embrace the moft nefarious propo-

fal which his mailer could mnke : for being abfolutc

property, there is no earthly tribunal to which he could

appeal for jultice ; and felons do not commonly fupport

future

It may perhaps be faid, that by patiently fabraitting

to governments which authorize the IrafHc in human

righ

to the ab-

folute dU'-

pofal of an

ether.

fitih, men virtually give up their perfonal liberty, and

veft their governors with a right to fell tiiem as (laves

:

but no man can veil another witli a right which he

pofieffes not himfelf ; and we fliall not hefilate to af-

firm, that in a llate of nature where all have equal

rights, no individual can fjbmit himfelf to the abfolute

difpofal of another without being guilty of the grcateft themfelves under trials by pious meditations

crime. The reafon is obvious. From the relation in llate.

which mea ftand to one another as fcUow-crcatures, and

to God as their common Creator, there are duties in-

cumbent upon each peculiar to himfelf; in the perform-

ance of which he can be guided only by his own rea-

fon, which was given him for that very purpofe. But
he who renounces his perfonal freedom, and fubmits un-

conditionally to the caprice of a mafter, impioufly at-

tempts to fet himlclf free from the obligation of that law

which is interwoven wilh his very being, and choofes

a direftor of his conduft different from that which

God has alTigred him. A>nan therefore cannot put

himfelf in a llate of unconditional fervitude ; arid what

What kind

offlaverv

may be em
ployed as a

pun. ill-

he cannot do for himfelf, he furely cannot authorize

others to do for him cither by a tacit or by an open

confent.

Thefe confiderations have often made uS regret that

writers, for whofe talents and integrity we have the

Kigheft refpeft, (hould, without accurately defining what
they mtan by flavery, have peremptorily affirmed, that,

confiflently with the law of nature men may be redu-

ced to that llate as a puniiliment for crimes, or to dif-

charge debts which they cannot otherwife piy. That
a criminal, who has forfeited his life to the laws of his

'country, may have his punilTiment commuted for hard

labour, tiU death in the courfe of nature (hall put a pe-

riod to his terreftrial exiflence, is a truth which we ap-

prehend cannot be controverted ; bvit to make fuch a

commutation of punifhments confillent v.-ish the latvs of

nature and of nature's God, it appears to us that the

kind and degree of labour muft be precifely afcertained,

and the conduct of the criminal not left to the capricious

direflion of any individual.

By reafoning in thisTvay, we are far from meaning to

infmuate that (lave-holders in general torture their (laves

into the commilTion of crimes. God forbid ! Many of

them we know to be religious, humane, and benevolent:

but they are not infallible ; and fome of them may be

inlligated, fome of them undoubtedly have been infti-

gated, by avarice and other worle principles, to compel
creatures, who are fo ablblutely iheir dependents, to ex-

ecute deeds of darknefs too hazardous for themfelves.

But the morality or immorality of any aftion, and the

moral fitnefs of any ftate, are to be judged of by their

natural tendency, if the one were univerfally praftifed

d the other univerfa'ly prevalent (fee MoKAL Philo-
sophy, N° 156.) : and as the natural tendency of abfo-

lute domeftic flavery among fuch creatures as men is to

throw tlie moft pouerful temptations to vice in the

way both of mafter and of (lave, it muft be in every in-

(fance, even when employed as a punillrment, inconfift-

ent wilh the fundamental principles of moral virtue. 79

Some writers indeed have maintained, and the civil CliiMren

law Items to fuppofe, that childreii are the property of""'
^"^

their parents, and may by them be fold as (laves in cafes
y,-,„j.i/pj.

of urgent neceffity : but if we duly conlider how pro- rents,

perty is acquired (fee Property), and attend to the

natural confequenccs of flavery, we (hall foon be con-

vinced that this opinion is very ill founded. The rights

of parents refult from their duties ; and it is certainly

the duty of that man who has been the inftrument of

bringing into the world an intelleflual and moral being,

to do every thing in his power to render the exiftence

of that being happy both in the prefent life and in that

which is to come. If this duty be confcientioufly dil-

Panifliments can be juflly infTifted only for one or charged, the parent has a manifeil right to the grati-

tude, love, and reafonable obedience, of his child ; but

he cannot, in confequence of any duty performed, claim

a right to transfer that child as property to the uncon-

trolled difpofal of any private mafter ; for this plain

reafon, that the man who is confidered as the private

property of another, cannot realonably be fuppofed to

enjoy happinefs in this world, and is under many temp-

tations to do what mutf neccilarily render kitti miferable

in the next. See Moral Philosophy, N" 138.

If criminals cannot be lawfully reduced to a (late of

abfolu'.e private flavery, much lefs furely can it be law-

ful to reduce infolvent debtors and priforers of war to

that flate. Many a virtuous man, who has contrafted

debts with the fairell profpi-fl of paying them, has been

fuddenly rendered infolvent by fire, by fliipwreck, or by

the bankruptcy of others with whom he was nctcdlrrily

engaged in the courfe of his trade. Such a man can be

confidered in no refpeft as criminal. He has been in-

deed unfortunate ; but it would be grofily unj.ift, a-,

3D; ^^M

other of two ends, or for both. They may be. calcula-

ted either to reform the criminal or to he a warning to

the innocent ; and thofe which moft effeftually anfwer

both thefe purpofes are furely to be preferred to fuch

as arvfivf r but one of them. For this reafon we confi-

der hard labour as a much fitter puniihment for moft

crimes than death : but to entitle it to preference, the

kind and degree of the labour muft be afcertained by the

law ; for if thefe circumftances be omitted, and the of-

fender delivered over as a flave to the abfolute difpofal

and caprice of a private mailer, the labour to which he

is condemned, inftead of operating to his reformation,

may be converted into the means of tempting him to

the commilTion of new crimes. A young woman, in the

ftate of fervitude, would hardly be able to maintain her

virtue againft the folicitations of a mafter who (hould

p-omife her liberty or a remilTion of toil upon her yield-

ing to his de.fires ; and the felon, who had long been

accuftomed to a life of vagrancy and idhnc'V, would
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well as iliockingly cruel, to add to his misfortune by re-

ducing him to a itale to which we have juft feen that

the vvlcrt felon cannot be reduced without a violation of

the laws of morahty. Fraudulent bankrupts indeed, of

whom we daily fee many, nr.ight with great propriety

and the ftriftelt juilice be compelled to extenuate their

debts by labouring for the benefit of thofe whom they

have injured ; and criminals of other defcriptions might

be made to woik. for the benefit of the public : but in

both cafes the talk to be performed fliould be afcertain-

ed by the law, and the perfons of the labourers be pro-

tefted by the llate. If fuch can be called Haves, their

flavery is undoubtedly confillent with every principle of

virtue and religion ; for they fufter nothing but the due

reward of their deeds. Priibners of war, however, can

upon no honeft principle be reduced even to this ftate of

mitigated bondage ; for they are fo far from incurring

guilt by fighting for their country, that even to their

enemies their courage and condufl: in fuch a caufe mull

appear worthy of reward. A viftorious general has

certainly a right to prevent the prifoners taken in battle

from again drawing their fwords againlf him during the

continuance of the war ; but there are many ways by

which this may be done effeflually without chaining the

unfortunate captives to the oar, or felling them like cat-

tle to private purchafers, by whom they may be treated

with capricious cruelty, and driven to the perpetration

gf the greateii crimes.

To thefe conclufions, and the reafoning on which

they are built, we are aware it may be objedled, that if

• private flavery were in every inftance unlawful and in-

confiflent with the fundamental principles of morality,

it would not have prevailed among the ancient patri-

archs, and far lefs have been authorifcd by the Jewifli

la^v.

[• In reply to this objeftion, it may be obferved, that

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, though excellent men, were

not charafters abfolutely perfed ; that as their practice

does not authorife polygamy or inceft among us, it will

not authorife the reducing of our fellow-creatures to a

flate of hopelefs fervitude ; and that from the circum-

ilances of the age in which they lived, many things

were permitted to them, and were indeed harmlefs,

which are forbidden to us, and would now be pernicious.

The charafter of Abraham appears to have been much
more perfctt than that of his fon or grandfon ; and was

certainly equal, if not fuperior, to that of any other

mere man of whom we read either in profane or even in

facred hillory. We are to remember, however, that he

was born amidft idolaters, and was probably an idolater

himfelf till enlightened by the infpiration of Jehovah,

and called from his kindred and from his father's boufe.

Before his converfion, he muft have had much cattle and

many Haves, which conllituted the riches of that early

period ; and his cafe would indeed have been pecuharly

hard, had he been commanded to divert himfelf of his

fervants, and to depart into a llrange country very thin-

ly inhabited, without people to proleft his flocks and

herds from beads of prey. Nor would his lofs have con-

tributed in any degree to the benefit of his flaves, who,

as the ranks of men were then adjulled, could not long

have prelisrved their liberty. Had they not been for-

cibly reduced to their former ftate by their idolatrous

countrymen, which in all probability they would have

been, they mult have foon fubmitted to it, or perilhed

by hunger. Let it be remembered, too, that the bond- Slavery,

iervants of Abraham, though conltituting the moil va- »

luable part of his property, were not conlidered as a fpe-

cics of inferior beings, but were treated rather as child-

ren than as flaves. This is evident from his fpeaking

of the lleward of his houfe as his heir, when complain-

ing to God of the want of feed. Indeed the manner in

which this circumllance is mentioned, ihows that it was
then the general practice to confider domeilic flaves as

members of the family ; for the patriarch does not fay,

" I will leave my I'ubllance to this Eliezer of Da-
mafcus i" but his words are, " Behold to me thou hail

given no feed ; and lo, one born in my houle is mi/ /lei'r*." * Cen. x>--

From this mode of esprelTion we are ftrongly inclined lo •'•

think that captives taken in war were in that age of

fimplicity incorporated into the family or tribe of the

conqueror, as they are laid to be at prelent aniong the

North American Indians, to iupply the place ot thofe

who had fallen in battle. If fo, flavery was then a very

mild thing, unattended with the evils which are now in

its train, and mull often have been highly beneficial lo

the captive.

The other part of the objedlion appears at firft fight Anfwer to

more formidable : but perhaps a little attention to the the other,

defign of the Mofaic economy may enable us to remove
it even more completely than this. We need not in-

form our theological readers, that one great purpofe

for which the pollerity of Abraham were feparated

from the heathen nations around them, was to preletve

the knowledge of the true God in a world run head-

long into idolatry. As idolatry appears to have had
fomething in its forms of worfliip extremely captivating

to rude minds, and as the minds of the Ilraelites at the

era of their departure from Egypt were exceedingly

rude, every method was taken to keep their feparation

from their idolatrous neighbours as complete as pof-

fible. With this view they were commanded to lacri-

fice the animals which their Egyptian mailers had wor-

(hipped as gods, and were taught to confider hogs and

fuch other creatures as the heathen offered in facrifice,

when celebrating their myftical and magic rites, as too

unclean to be eaten or even to be touched. Of this di-

ftin6lion between clean and unclean beails, God him-

felf alTigns the reafon :
" I am the Lord your God

(fays he), who have feparated you from other people
;

ye fliall therefore put difference between clean and un-

clean beafts, and between unclean fowls and clean f." f Lev. xx.

For the fame reafon they were prohibited from inter- 24, 25, 26.

marrying with the heathen, or having any tranfaflion

whatever with them as neighbours ; and the feven ido-

latrous nations of Canaan they were flriflly command-
ed to exterminate. " When the Lord thy God (fays

Mofes) fiiall deliver them before thee, thou Ihalt fmite

them, and utterly defiroy them : thou ftialt make no

covenant with them, nor Ihow mercy unto them : nei-

ther fhalt thou make marriages with them ; thy daugh-

ter thou fhalt not give unto his fon, nor his daugh-

ter ftialt thou take to thy fon ; for they will turn

away thy fon from following me, that they may ferve

other gods J." } Deuf". vit

Under thefe laws, it is plain that no intercourfe what-^i 3> 4*

ever could have place between an Ilraelite and a man
of any other nation, unlefs the latter was reduced to

fuch a llate as that he could neither temj t the former,

nor praftife himlclf the lites of his idolatrous worfhip.

BuJ,
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fiut the Ilraelites were not feparated from the reft of the government as a fource of national and colonial Slave-

the world for their own fakes only : They were intend- wealth, was from its commencement confideitd by the '"•'=•

,
ed to be the repofitaries of the lively oracles of thinking part of the nation as a traffic iiiconfiltent with »

God, and gradually fpiead the light of divine truth the riuhts of man, and fufpcfted to be carried on by
through other nations, till the fulntfs of time (liould ai\s of violence. Thefe fufpicions were gradually I'prcad

come, when in Chrift all things were to be gathered through the people at large, and confirmed, in many
together in one. To anfwer this end, it was nscclTary inftances, by evidence incontrovertible. Laws were in

that there fliould be fome intercourfe between them and

their Gentile neighbours ; but we have feen that fuch

an intercourfe could only be that which fubfirts between

maftejs and their (laves.

Should this apology for the flavery which was au-

thorifed by the Jewilh law be deemed fanciful, we beg

leave to fubmit to the confideration of our readers

the following account of that matter, to which the

fame objedion will hardly be made. It was morally

impoffible that between nations differing fo widely in abolition of the flave-trade. That the motives which
religion, cuftoms, and manners, as the Jews and Gen- influenced the leading men of this fociety were of
tiles, peace (hould for ever reign without interruption •, the pureft kind, cannot, we think, be quefiioned ; for

but when wars broke out, battles would be fought, their objeft was to deliver thofe who had none to help
andprifoners would be taken. How were thefe prifoners them, and from whom they could expeft no other re-

to be difpofed of? Cartels for exchange were not then ward for their labours of love than the blelTmgs of them
known : it was the duty of the Ifraelites to pre%'ent who were ready to perilh. To a caule truly Chriftian,

L
conlequencc enafted to make the negroes more com-
fortable on what is called the middle paffagc, and to
proteft them againft the wanton cruelty of their mafters
in the Welt Indies : but the humanity of the nation
was roufed j and not many years ago a number of gen-
tlemen of the mod refpeftable characters, finding that
no adequate protedlicn could be afforded to perfons in a
ftate of hopelefs fervitude, formed themfelves into a foci-

ety at Londsn, for the purpofe of procuring a total

their captives from taking up arms a fecond time againft

them ; they could not eftablifti them among themfelves

either as artificers or as huft)and.-nen ; for their la>v en-

joined them to have no communication with the hea-

then. There was therefore no other alternative but ei-

ther to maffacre them in cold blood, or to reduce them
to the condition of (laves. It would appear, however,

that thofe flaves were railed to the rank of citizens, or

at leaft that their burdens were much lightened, as foon

as they were convinced of the truth of the Mofaic re-

velation, and received into covenant with God by the

rite of circumcifion. They were then admitted to

the celebration of the paflbver ; concerning which one

law was decreed to the ftranger, and to him that was

home-born. Indeed, when we confider who was the

legiflator of the Jews ; when we retieft upon the num-
ber of laws enacted to mitigate flavery among them,

and call to mind the means by which the due execution

of all their laws was enforced, (fee Theology), we
cannot help being of opinion that the heathen, who w
reduced to flavery in Judi

pleafed, than when living

who did not pray for fuccefs ? or who but muft have
felt the moft pungent regret, if that fuccefs had been
rendered doubtlul, or even delayed, by the imprudence
of fome of the agents employed by the fcciety ? This
we apprehend was really the ca(e. Language calcula-

ted only to exafpcrate the planters could not ferve the ne-

groes ; and the legiilature of Great Britain would never
fuffer itfelf to be forced into any meafure by the mena-
ces of individuals.

In the year 1 793, petitions were prefented to parlia-Paitiors

ment for the abolition of this inhuman traffic, which f"' the »-

gave a pleafing picture of the philanthropy of the na- ''"''""" °'

tion ; but, unfortuately for the caule of freedom, it was'
'

difcovered that many of the names fubjoined to fhofe

petitions had been collefled by means not the moft ho-
nourable. The difcovery, perhaps, would never have
been made, had not the infulting epithets indifcrimi-

nately heaped upon the ilave holders provoked thofe

men to watch with circumfpeflion over the conduit of

their opponents. The confequence was, that fufpicions

might be happier, if he of unfair dealing on the part of the petitioners were ex-

freeman in his own coun- cited in the breafts of many vv-ho, though they ardent-

try. But whether this be fo or not, is a matter with ly wifhed well to the caufe, chofe not to add their

which we have no concern. On account of the hard- names to thofe of fchool-boys under age, and of pea-

nefs of their hearts, and the peculiarity of their circum- fants who knew not what they were fubfcribing. Let
fiances, many things, of which flavery may have been the rights of the Africans be maintained with ardour

one, were permitted to the Jews, which, if praftifed by and iirmnefs; but never let their advocates fuppofe that

Chriftians, would render them highly guilty. the caufe of humanity requires the fupport of artifice.

After treating thus largely of flavery in general, we Abfolute flavery, in which the actions of one man are

need not occupy much of the reader's time with the regulated by the caprice of another, is a ftate demon-
ftrably inconfiftent with the obvious plan of the moral

SLAVE-TRADE carried on by the merchants of government of the world. It degrades the mental fa-

Europe with the natives of Africa. It is well known culties of the Have, and throws, both in his way and

thatthePortuguefe were the firft Europeans who embark- in his mafter's, temptations to vice almoft inl'urmount-

ed in this trade, and that their example was foon fol- able. Let thefe truths be fet in a proper light by

•f
See Com-

pany, and

lowed by the Dutch and the Englifti. Of the rife and

progrefs of the Englilb commerce in flaves, the reader

will fiiki a fufficient account in other articles of this

workf. That commerce, though long cheriftied by

thofe who have doubtlefs fetn them exemplified ; and

they will furely have their full effeft on the minds of a

generous, and, we truft, not an impious people (n).

The trade will be generally aboliflied
; pains will be ta-

ken

We have not infifted upon the impolicy of the flave-trade, or endeavoured to prove that its abolition

would
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ken to cultivate the minds of the Wed Indian negroes
;

and the era may be at no great difbnce when Ilavery

fhall ceafe through all the Bvitifli dominions.

But what benefit, it will be alked, will the negroes

of Africa reap froiti an abolition of the flave trade ?

Should any thing fo wildly incredible happen, as that

all the nations of Chriftendom, in one common paro-

xyfm of philanthropy, Ihould abandon this commerce
in fervants, which has been profecuted in all ages,

and under all religions ; they would only abandon it to

thofe who were originally poflfeiTed of it, who ttill pe-

netrate into the country, and who even pufli up to

Gago at the very head of the Slave coaft ; and leave the

^vool-he?.ded natives of it to Mahometan mailers, in

preference to Chriftian. Under fuch mailers they were

in Judea at the time of the crufades. Under fuch,

as we learn from IMelTrs Saugnier, Bviflbn, and others,

they Hill are in the deferts of Africa, as well as in the

iflands of Johanna and Madagafcar *
; and it is univer-

ifally known that they enilave one another as a puniih-

ment for the moft whimfical crimes. Among them, in-

deed, flavery feems to be reduced to a fyftem, and to

defcend, as it has done in move polillied nations, fiom

father to fon ; for botli Saugnier and Wadllrom f fpeak

of particular families of negroes who arc exempted from

that degrading (late by the laws of the country.

All this we admit to be true. Moft certainly the

negroes would not be exempted from the miferies of

fervitude, though Europe and the Weft Indies were

fwallowed up in the ocean. The c«/?07«j' of the coun-

try, as the king of Dahomy afliared Mr Abfon J, will

be mfltfe as long as black men fhall continue to poflefs

their own territories, in their prefent flate of depravity

and ignorance ; and thefe culloms appear to involve

fl.-ivery of the cruellcll kind. F,ut if llavery be in itfelf

unlawful, is it a fufficient excufe for our coiuinuing the

traffic that it is carried on by the rude negroes and the

favage Arabs ? Are people, ivhom we fometimes affeft

to confider as an inferior order of beings, to furniHi ex-

amples of conduft to thofe who boa ft of their advance-

ments in fcience, in literature, and in refinement ? Or
will the benevolent Lord of all things pardon us for.

oppreffing our helplefs brethren, merely becaufe they

are cruelly oppreffed by others ? It is indeed true that

the natives of Guinea cannot be made really free but

by introducing among them the bleffings of religion and

llie arts of civil life ; but furely they would have fewer

temptations than at prefent to kidnap one another, or SUvf-

to commence unprovoked wars for the purpofe of making trade,

captives, were the nations of Europe to abandon the ~ ' ^

commerce in slaves (o). That commerce, we grant,

would be continued by the Arabs, and perhaps by
others of the eaftern nations ; but the fame number of

people could not be carried off by them alone that is

now carried off both by them and by the Europeans.

Were it indeed poflible to put the llave-trade under

proper regulations, fo as to prevent all kidnapping and
unjull ivars among the Africans, to fupply the markets;
and were it likewife poffible to enfure to the negroes in

the Weft Indies mild treatment and religious inftruc-

tion ; we are far from being fure that while the natives

of Guinea continue fo rude, and their neighbours the

Arabs fo felfilhly favage, it would be proper to abandon
at once to hordes of barbarians the whole of this com-
merce in bond fervants. " The trade, which in its pre-

fent form is a reproach to Britain, might be made to

take a new (hape, and become ultimately a blefling to

thoufands of wretches who, left in their native country,

would have dragged out a iiie of miierable ignorance,

unknowing the hand that framed them, unconlcious of

the reafon of which they were made capable, and heed-

lefs of the happinefs laid up for them in ftore
J

.

^ Ram/n/i

Slavery is, indeed, in every form an evil ; but it feems ^^"A'-

to be one of thofe many evils v.hich, having long pre-''"
*'"' ^''

vailed in the world, can be advantageoully removed on-

ly by degrees, and as the moral cultivation of the (laves

may enable them to fupport the rank and dilcharge the

duties of free men. '1 his is doubtlefs the reafon why it

was not exprefsly prohibited by the divine Author of

our religion, but fulFered to vanitk gradually before the 3S

mild influence of his Heavenly doSrines. It has vanilh- Abolition

ed before thefe doclrines in moft countries of Europe ;

"'^
'!'^ "^^^

and it affords usYio hnall gratification to have it in oiirnj^.^jp

power to record, (vhat indeed mull be frefti in the me-
mory of our readers, that the abolition of the (lave-trade

was finally accomplillied by the fteady perfeverance and
generous exertions of fome of the moft enlightened and
refpeftable charafters in the kingdom, who, after a long

and arduous ftruggle, obtained a decree of the legifla-

ture, prohibiting, after a limited period, the trade in

(laves to be continued by fubjefts of Britain. The bill

originated in the houfe of lords, and having undergone
confiderable difcuflion in the houfe of commons, finally

palTed on the l6lh of March, and received his majefty's

aiTent

would be ndvantagcous to the fugar-planters ; for the planters furely undc'rftand their own intereft belter than thofe

can do, who, having never been in the Weft Indies, are obliged to content themfelves uilh what information they

can glean on the fubjccl from a number of violent and contradiftory publications. To countenance llavery under

any form is undoubtedly immoral. This we know : and therefore upon this ground have we oppofed the flave-

Irade, which cannot be continued without preferring intereft to virtue.

(o) In a fpeech which Mr Dalzel fays the king of Dahomy made to Mr Abfon, when he was informed of

what had palled in England on the fubjeft of the (lave-trade, are thefe remarkable words :
'• In the name of

my anceilors and myfclf, I aver that no Dahoman ever embarked in war merely for the fake of procuring

wlierev.'ithal to purchafe your commodities." We muft take the liberty to queftion the truth of this folemn aver-

ment. That the flave-trade is not the file caufe of the Dahoman wars every man will admit, who does not fancy

that thofe people have neither palTions nor appetites, but for the commodities of Europe : but the bare affirma-

tion of this bloody dcfpot, who boalled of having killed many thoufands at the ciijl'jtnt, will not convince thofe

who have read either Wadftrom's EfTay on Colonization, or the evidence refpefling the (lave-trade given at th»

bar of the Houfe of Commons, " that no Dahoman ever embarked in war merely to procure (laves to barter for

European commodities."

4
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afTent on tlie Ijtli March 1 807
the. bill, for the total abolition of the trade, we believe,

was'the beginning of the following year, viz. January

1808.
> We cannot conclude without expreflTing a hope, that

the period is not very diftant when the flaves in the

Weft Indies Ihall be fo much improved in moral and re-

ligious knowledge, as that they may be fafciy trulkd

with their oivn freedom. To fet them free in their pre-

fent ftate of ignorance and depravity, is one of the wild-

eft propofals that the ardour of innovition has ever

made. Such freedom would be equally ruinous to

themfelves and to their mailers ; and ws may fay of it

what Cicero faid of feme unfeafonable indulgences pro-

pofed to be granted to the ilaves in Sicily : ^i<e cum
accidiinl, nemo eft, quin inteliigat mere illom rem/tubli-

cam ; icec iibi veniunt, nemo eft, qui ullam fpemfalutis

reliquam effe arbitretur.

Thofe of our readers who wiih to enter into a detail

of this fubjefl-, may confult, with much advantage. The
Hiftory of the Ri!"e, Progrefs, and Accomplifliment of

the Abolition of the African Slav.^ Trade, by IMr

Clarkfon, 2 vols 8vo.

SLAUGHTER. See Maxslaughter, Homicide,
\It'RI5E;i, &c.
SLEDGE, a kind of carriage, without wheels, for

the conveyance of very weighty thing?, as huge ftones,

bells, &c. T!;e Hedge for carrying criminals, condemn-
ed for high treafon, to execution, is called hurdle.
The Dutch have a kind of (ledge on which they can

carry a veflfel of any burden by land. It confifts of a

plank of the length of the keel of a moderate lliip,

raifed a little behind, and hollou- in the middle ; fo that

the fides go a little aflope, and are furnifhed ivith holes

to receive p'ns, &c. The reft is quite even.

Sledge is a large fmith's hammer, to be ufed with

both hands : of this there are two forts, the up-hand

fledge, which is ufed by under workmen, when the

work is not of the largeft fort ; it is ufed with both the

hands before, and they feldom raife it higher than their

head. But the other, which is called the about-iledge,

and which is ufed for battering; or drawing out the lar-

geft work, is held by the handle with both hands, and
fwung round over their heads, at their arm's end, to

flrike as bard a blow as they can.

SLEEP, that ftate of the body in which, though the

vital funftions continue, the fenfes arc not afpefted by the

ordinary imDrcfTions of external objefts. See Dreams
and Physiology.

SLEEP-Wa/ker, one who walks in his fleep. PiTany

inftances might be related of perfons who were addifled

to this praftice ; but it will be fufficient to feleft one
remarkable in.lance from a report made to the Phyfical

Society of L^u^anne, by a committee of gentlemen ap-

pointed to examine a young man who was accuflomed to

walk in hi<; fleen.

" The difpofition to fieep-w'alking ftems, in the opi-

nion of this committee, to depend on a particular affec-

tion of the nerve^, which both feizes and q-.iits the pa-

tient durine H^fp. 'Under the influence of this affec-

tion, the imagination reprefents to him the objefts that

ft ruck him while awake, with as much force as if they

really affeclfd his fenfes ; hut does not make him per-

ceive any of thofe that are aftually prefenltd to his

fenils, except in fo far as they are conneftcd with the
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The time fixed by dreams which engrofs him at the time. If, during this

ftate, the imagination has no determined purpofc, he
receives the impreflion of objefts as if he were awake ;

''

only, however, when the imagination is excited to bend
its attention towards them. The perceptions obtained
in this ftate are very. accurate, and, w-hcn once received,

the imagination renews ihtm occafionally with as much
force as if they were again acquired by means of the

fenfes. Laftly, thefe academicians fuppole, that the
impreffions received during this ftate of the fenfes dif-

appear entirely when the perlbn awakes, and do not re-

turn till the return of the fame difpofilion in the nervous
fyfteni.

" Their remarks were made on the Sieur Devaud, a

lad thirteen years and a half old, who lives in the town
of Vevey, and who is fubjeil to that fingular affedion or

difeafe called So>7inambulifm or fleep-walking. This lad

poffeffes a ftrong and robuft conftitulion, but his nervous

fyftem appears to be organifed with peculiar delicacy,

and to dil'cover marks of the greateft fenfibility and irri-

tability. His fenfes of fmell, tafte, and touch, are e.v-

quifite ; he is fubject to fits of immoderate and involun-

tary laughter, and he fometimes likewife weeps without

any apparent caufe.

" This young man does not walk in his fleep every

night ; feveral wteks fometimes pafs without any ap-

pearance of a fit. He is fubjeft to the diftafe generally

two nights fucccftlvely, one fit lafting for feveral hours.

The longeft are from three to four hours, and they

commonly begin about three or four o'clock in the morn-
ing.

" The fit may be prolonged, by gently paffmg the

finger or a feather over his upper lip, and this flight ir-

ritation likewife accelerates it. Having once fallen afleep

upon a ftaircafe, his upper lip was thus irritated with a

feather, when he immediately ran down the fleps with

gieat precipitation, and refumed all his accuitomed acli-

vity. This experiment was repeated feveral times.

" The young Devaud thinks he has obferved, that,

on the evenings previous t; a fit, he is fenfible of a cer-

tain heavinefs in his head, but efpecially of a great

weight in his eyelids.

" His fleep is at all times unquiet, but particularly

when the fits are about to feize him. During his fleep,

motions are obfervable in every part of his body, with

ftarting and palpitations; he utters broken words, fome-

times fits up in his bed, and afterwards lies down again.

He then begins to pronounce words more diftinftly, he

riles abruptly, and afts as he is inftigated by the dream

that then pcffcffes him. He is fometimes in fleep lubjeiSi

to continued and involuntary motions.

" The departure of the fit is always preceded by two

or three minutes of calm flsep, during which he fnores.

He then awakes rubbing his eyes like a perfon who has

flept quietly.

" It is dangerous to awaken him during the fit, efpe-

cially if it is done fuddenly ; for then he fomelinics falls

into convulfions. Having riftn one night with the in-

tention of going to cat grapes, he left the houfe, paffed

through the town, and went to a vineyard where he ex-

pelled good cheer. He was followed by feveral perfons,

who kept at fome diftance from him, one of whom fired

a piftol, the noiffi of which inftanlly awakened him, and

he fell down without fcnfe. He was carried home and

brought to himfclf, when lie rccollcfled veiy well the

having
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having Deen awakened in the vineyard ; but nothing

I

more, except the fright at being found there alone,

which had made him fuoon.
" After the fits he generally feels a degree of lafli-

tude : fometiraes, though rarely, of indifpofition. At
the end of one of thofe fits, of which the gentlemen of

the committee were witnefles, he ^vas affefted with vo-

mitings ; but he is always foon reftored.

" When he is awaked, he never for the moft part re-

colleiSls any of the adlions he has been doing during the

fit.

" The fubjeft of his dreams is circumfcribed in a

fmall circle af objects, that relate to the few ideas with

which at his age his mind is furnilhed ; fuch as his lef-

fons, the church, the bells, and efpecialiy tales of ghofts.

It is fufficient to ftrike his imagination the evening be-

fore a fit with fome tale, to diredl his fomnnmbulilm to-

wards the objeft of it. There was read to him while in

this fituation the llory of a robber ; he imagined the

very next moment that he faw robbers in the room.
However, as he is much difpofed to dream that he is

furiounded ;vith them, it cannot be affirmed that this

ivas an effeft of the reading. It is obferved, that when
his fupper has been more plentiful than ufual, his dreams
ore more difmal.

" In their report, the gentlemen of the committee
dwell much on the (late of this young man's fenfes, on
the irapreflion made upon them by ftrange objeds, and
on ihc ufe they are of to him.

" A bit of llrong fmelling wood produced in him a

degree of relUelTiiefs ; the tingers had the fame effeft,

whether from their fmell or their tranfpiration. He
knew wine in which there was wormwood by the fmell,

and faid that it was not wine for his table. Metals
make no imprelhon on him.

" Having been prefented with a little common wine
ivhile he was in a ftate of apathy, and all his motions

were performed with languor, he drank of it willingly
;

but the irritation which it occafioned produced a deal

of vivacity in all his words,, motions, and adlions, and
caufed hira to make involuntary grimaces.

" Once he was obferved drefllng himfelf in perfeft

darknefs. His clothes were on a large table, mixed
with thofe of fome other perfons ; he immediately per-

ceived this, and complained of it mucli ; at lal\ a fmall

light was brought, and then he dreffed himfelf with

futhcient precifion. If he is teafed or gently pinched,

he is always fenfible of it, except he is at the time

ftrongly engroffed with fome other thing, and withes to

flrike the offender ; however, he never attacks the per-

fon who has done the ill, but an ideal being whom his

imagination prefents to him, and whom he purfues

through the chamber without running againll the furni-

ture, nor can the perfons whom he meets in his way di-

vert hira from his purfuit.

" While his imagination was employed on various

fubjefts, he heard a clock ftrike, which repeated at

every ftroke the note of the cuckoo. There are cuc-

koos here, laid he ; and, upon being defired, he imita-

ted the fong of that bird immediately.
" When he wi(l>c5 to fee an objeft, he makes an ef-

fort to lift his eyelids ; but they are ib little under his

command, that he can hardly raife them a line or two,

while he draws up his eyebrows ; the iris at that time

c.ppears fixed, and his eye dim. When any thing is

3

prefented to him, and he is told of it, he slv^ays half

opens his eyes with a degree of difficulty, and then fliuts

them after he has taken what was offered to him.
" The report infers from thefe fafts, and from many

others relative to the different fenfes, that their func-

tions are not fufpended as to wliat the fleep-walker willi-

es to fee, that is, as to all thofe perceptions which ac-

cord with the objefts about which his imagination is oc-

cupied ; that he may alfo be difpofed to receive thofe

impreffions, when his imagination has no other object at

the time ; that in order to fee, he is obhged to open
his eyes as much as he can, but when the impreffion is

once made, it remains ; that objects may ftrike his

fight without ftriking his imagination, if it is not inte-

refted in them ; and that he is Ibmetimes informed of the

prefence of objefts without either feeing or touching

them.
" Having engaged him to write a theme, fay the

committee, we law him light a candle, take pen, ink,

and paper, from the drawer of his table, and begin to

write, while !iis matter didlated. As he was writing,

we put a thick ]vper before lis eyes, nolwithftanding

which he continued to write and to form his letters very

dillindly ; Ihowing ligns, however, that fomething wms
inccimmoding him, which apparently proceeded Irom the

obllruttion which the paper, being held too near his

nofe, gave to his re'piration.

" Upon anollier occafion, the young fomnambulift

arofe at five o'clock in the morning, and took the ne-

ceffary materials for writing, with his copy-book. He
meant to have begun at the top of a page ; but finding

it already written on, he came to the blank part of the

leaf, and wrote fome time from the following words,

Fmni ignariJiigritia—rlls devieniient ignorens par la pa-

rejje ; and, what is remarkable, after feveral lines he

perceived he had forgot the s in the word ignorans, and
had put erroneoufly a double r m pareffe ; he then gave

over writing, to add the j he had forgotten, and to erafc

the fuperfluous r.

" Another time he had made, ()f his own accord, a

piece of writing, in order, as he faid, to pleafe his maf-

ter. It confifted of three kinds of writing, text, half

text, and I'matl writ ; each of them performed with the

proper pen. He drew, in the corner of the fame pa-

per, the figure of a hat ; he then afked for a penknife

to take out a blot of ink which he had made between

two letters, and he erafed it without injuring them.

Laftly, he made fome arithmetical calculations wiih great

accuracy.

" In order to explain fome of the fafts obferved by
the academicians which we have here mentioned, they

ettablilh two general obfervations, which refult from

what they have faid with refpeft to the fenfes and the

dreams of this fleep-walker.

" I. That he is obliged to open his eyes, in order to

recognife objtfls which he willies to fee ; but the ira-

preition once made, although rapidly, is vivid enough

to fuperfede the neceffity of his opening them again, to

view the fame objefts anew ; that is, the fame objeifts

are afterwards prefented to his imagisation \vith as much
force and precifion as if he aftually faw them.

" 2. That his imagination, ihus warmed, reprefents

to him objefls, and fuch as he figures to himfelf, with

a much vivacity as if he really faw them j and, laftly,

that all liis fenfes, being fubordinate to his imagination,

feem
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feem concentrated in the objecl with v.hich it is occu-

pied, and have at that time no perception of any thing

but what relates to that objei^l.

" Thefe two caufes united fcera to them fufficient

for explaining one of the mod fingular fails that occur-

red to th:ir obfervation, to wit, how the young Devaud
can write, although he has his eyes Ihut, and an ob-

Hacle before them. His paper is imprinted on his iraa-

ginalion, and eveiy letter which he means to write is

alfo painted there, at the place in which it ought to

ttand on the paper, and without being confounded with

the other letters; now it is clear that his hand, which
is obedient to the will of his imagination, will trace

tiiem on the real paper, in the fame order in which they

are reprefented on that which is piclured in his head.

It is thus that he is able to write feveral letters, feveral

fentences, and entire pieces of writing ; and what fcems

to confirm the idea, that the young Devaud writes ac-

cording to the paper painted on his imagination is,

that a certain lleep-walker, who is defcribed in the

French £';;f^c,W'./;>(article Somnamhuliftn), having writ-

ten fomethmg on a paper, another piece of paper of the

fame fize was fubftituted in its ilcad, which he took for

his own, and made upon this blank paper the correftions

he meant to have made on the other which had been

taken a vay, precifely in the places where they would
have been.

" It appears from the recital of another faft, that

Dcv.iud, intending to write at the top of the firfl leaf

of a white paper book, Vevey, le— flopped a moment
as if to recollea the day of ihe month, left a blai^k

fpace, and (hen proceeded to Dccemhre 1787; after

which he a(ked for an almanac : a little bock, fuch as

IS given to children for a new year's gift, was offered to

him ; he took it, opened it, brought it near his eyes,

then threw it down on the table. An almanac wl'ich

he knew was then prefsnted to him ; this was in Ger-
man, and of a form fimilar to the almanac of Vevey : he
took it, and then faid, ' What is this they have given

me ; here, there is vour German almanac' At laft

they gave him the almanac of Rerne ; he took this like-

wife, and went to examine it at the bottom of an alcove

that was perfeftly dark. He was heard turning over

the leaves, and faying 24, then a moment afterwards

54. Returning to his place, with the almanac open at

the month of December, he laid it on the table and

wrote in the fpace which he had left blank the 24th.

Tills fcene happened on the 23d ; but as he imagined

It to be the 24th, he did not millake. The following

is the explication given of this fa£l by the authors of

the report.

" 'J"he dates 23d, 24th, and 25th, of the month of

December, had long occupied the mind of the young
Devaud. Tiie 23d and 25th were holidays, which he

expefted with the impatience natural to perfons of his

age, for the arrival of thofe moments when their little

daily labours are to be fufpended. 'J'he 25th cfpecially

was the objeft of his hopes ; there was to be an illumi-

nation in the church, which had been defcribed to him

in a manner that quite tranfported him. The 24th

was a day of labour, which came very difigreeably be-

tiveen the two happy days. It may eafily be con-

ceived, how an imagination fo irritable as that of the

young Devaud would be ftruck with thofe pleafing

epoch?. Accordmglv. from the beginning of the month
Vol.. XIX. Part II.

he bad been perpetually turning over the a'manac of
Vcvey. He calculated the days and the hours that
were to elapfe before the arrival of his wilhed-for ho-

^

lidays ; he ihowed to his friends and acquaintance the
dates of thofe days which he expetted wiih (b much
impatience ; every time he took up the almanac, it was
only to conlult the month of December. We now fee

why that dale prefentcd itfelf to his mind. He was
performing a taik, becaul'e he imagined the day to be
the Monday which had fo long engrciTcd him. It is

not furprifing, that it Ihould have occuircd to his ima-
gination, and that on opening the almanac in the dark
he might have thought he faw this date which he was
feeking, and that his imagination might have reprefent-

ed it to him in as lively a manner as if he had actually

feen it. Neither is it furprifing that he (hould have
opened the almanac at the month of December ; the
cuftom of perufing this month mull have made him
find it in the dark by a mere mechanical operation.

Man never feems to be a machine fo much as in the
Hate of fomnambulifm ; it is then that habit comes to

fupply thofe of the fenfes that cannot be ferviceable,

and that it makes the perfon act with as much precifion

as if all his fenfes were in the utmoft activity. Thefe
circumlfances deftroy the idea of there being any thing
miraculous in the behaviour of young Devaud with re-

fpcft to the date and the month that he was in queftof;
and the reader, who has entered into our explanations,

will not be furprifcd at his knowing the German alma-
nac ; the touch' alone was luihcient to point it out to

him ; and the proof of this is the ihortnefs of the lime
that it remained in his hands.

" An experiment was made by changing the place

of the ink-ft.-ndiih duiing the time that Devaud was
writing. He had a light befide him, and had certified

himfelf of the place where his ink-holder was ftanding

by means of fight. From that time he continued to

take ink with precifion, without being obliged to open
his eyes again : but thfe ink Ifandith being removed, he
returned as ufual to the place where he thought it was :

It muft be obferved, that the motion of his hand was
rapid till it reached the height of the ftandilTi, and then
he moved it flowly, till the pen gently touched the

table as he was feeking for the ink : he then perceived

that a trick had been put on him, and complained of
it y he went in fearch of his ink-ftandilli and put it in

its place. Tl;is experiment was feveral times repeated,

and always attended with the fame circum fiances. Does
not what we have here llated prove, that the ftandilh,

the paper, the table, &c. are painted on his imagination

in as lively a manner as if he really faw them, as he
fought the real ftandilh in the place where his imagina-

tion told him it ought to have been ? Does it not prove
that the fame lively imagination is the caufe of the

mod fingular actions of this fieep-walker •" And lartly,

docs it not prove, that a mere glance of his eye is fufli-

cicnt to make his impreffions as lively as durable ?

" The committee, upon the whole, recommend to

fuch as wifli to repeat the fame experiments, i. To
make their obfervations on different lleep-walkers. 2.

To examine often whether they can read books that are

unknown to them in perfeft darknefs. 3. To obferve

ivhether they can tell the hours on a watch in the dark.

4. To remove when they write the ink-ft.and!(h from ils

place, to fee whether they will return to the fame place

3 E '»
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in order to take ink. 5. And, laftly, to take notice

whether they walk with the fame confidence in a dark

and unknown place, as in one with which they are ac-

- quainted.

" They likewife recommend to fuch as wbuld con-

firm or invalidate the above oblervations, to make all

their experiments in the dark ; becaufe it has been hi-

therto fuppofed that the eyes of fleep-walkers are of no

ufe to them."

SLEEPERS, in Natural Bijlonj, a name given to

thoie animals which fleep all winter j fuch as bears,

murmots, dormice, bats, hedgehogs, fwallows, Sic.

Thefe do not feed in winter, have no fenfible evacua-

tions, breathe little or none at all, and moil of the

vifcera ceafe from their funflions. Some of thefe ani-

mals feem to be dead, and others return to a ftate like

that of the fcstus before birth : in this ftate they con-

tinue, till by an increafe of heat the animal is reftored to

its former funflions.

Sleepers, in a (hip, timbers lying before and aft in

the bottom of the fliip, as the rungheads do : the lower-

moft of them is bolted to the rungheads, and the up-

permoft to the futtocks and rungs.

attendants on the court and on them. The prefent po-
pulation is faid not to e.\ceed 5000. E. Long. 10. 0.

N. Lat. 54. 40.

Slkswick, the duchy of, or South Jutland, is about
ICO miles in length and 60 in breadth. It is bounded
on the north by North Jutland, on the eaft by the Bal-
tic fea, on tlie fouth by Holltein, and on the welt by
the ocean. It contains 14 cities, 17 towns, 13 caftles,

27S patilhes, 1480 villages, 162 farms, 1 16 water-mills,

and 106 gentlemen's feats. It is a pleafant, fertile, po-

pulous country, and a fovereign duchy. Formerly the

king of Denmark had half of it, and the other belong-

ed to the liouie of Holllein-Gottorp ; but the former
having conquered this duchy, had the poiTelTion of it

confirmed to him by the treaty of the north in 1720.
In 1731, a prince of Eareith-Culmbach was made go-
vernor of this duchy, who refides at Gottorp.

SLEUT-HOUNDE, the ancient Scots name of the

blood-bound. The ^vord is from the S:i'sor\J!ot, " the

impreflion that a deer leaves of its foot in the mire,"

and hound, " a dog" ; fo they derive their name from
following the track. See the article BLOOD-Hound.
SLICH, in Metallurgy, the ore of any metal, parti-

been pounded, and prepa-SLEIDAN, John, an excellent German hiftorian, cularly of gold, when it ha

born of obfcure parents, in i ^06, at Sleidan, a fmall red for farther working,

town on the confines of the duchy of Juliers. After The manner of preparing the flich at Chremnitz in

ftudying fome time in his own country, together with Hungary is this ; they lay a foundation of wood three

his tovvnfman the learned John Sturmius, he went to yards deep, upon this they place the ore, and over this

France, and in 1525 entered into the fervice of the

cardinal and archbilhop John du Bellay. He retired

to Slralburg in 1542, wheie he acquired the efteem

and friendfliip of the moft confiderable perfons, parti-

cularly of James Sturmius ; by whofe advice and affift-

ance he was enabled to write the hiftory of his own
time. He was employed in fome public negociations ;

there are 24 beams, armed at their bottoms with iron ;

thefe, by a continual motion, beat and grind the ore,

till it is reduced to powder : during this operation, the

ore is covered with water. There are four wheels ufed

to move thefe beams, each wheel moving fix ; and the

water, as it runs off, carrying fome of the metalline par-

ticles with it, is received into.feveral bafons, one pla-

but the death of his wife, in 1555, plunged him into fo ccd behind another j and finally, after having palTed

deep a melancholy, that he loft his memory entirely, and through them all, and depofited, fome fediment in each,

died the vear following. In 1555 came out, in folio, it is let otf into a very large pit, almcft half an acre in

Dejlatu Religionis et Reipuhlictefub Carolo ^linlo, &c. extent ; in which it is fuffered to ftand fo long, as to de-

in 15 books 5 from the year 1517, when Luther began pofit all its fediment, of whatever kind, and after this

to preach, to the year of its publication ; which hiftory it is let out. This work is carried on day and night,

Tvas prefently tranflated into moft of the languages of and the ore taken away and replaced by more as often

Europe. Befides this great work, he wrote, De qua- as occafion requires. That ore which lies next the

luorfmr.7Jiis Imperiis, libri tres ; with fome other hifto- beams, by which it was pounded, is always the cleaneft

rical and political pieces.

SLEIGHT c/Hakd. See Legerdemain.
SLESWICK, an ancient and confiderable town of

Denmark, the metropolis of a duchy of the fame name,

in the province of Gottorp, the fee of a bifliop, which

was fecularized in the year 1586. The old palace of

s mucli as they can, a hun-

itains about an ounce, or

or richeft.

When the flich is waflied

dred weight of it ufually cc

perhaps but half an ounce of metal, which is not all gold;

for there is always a mixture of gold and filver, but the

gold is in the largeft quantity, and ufually is two-thirds

G-Mtorp is clofe to it, which was formerly the ducal of the mixture : they then put the flich into a furnac

Tefidence, but afterwards inhabited by the governor, with fome limeftone, and flacken, or the fcoria of foimer

This town at one period was much more extenfive than meltings, and run them together. The firft melting pro-

it is now, having ililTered greatly by the German wars, duces a fubftance called lech ; this lech they burn with

It is feated on the gulf of Sley, where there is a com- charcoal, to make it lighter, to open its body, and render

niodious harbour, 60 miles north-weft of Lubeck, and it porous, after which it is called rojl ; to this roft they

25 foulh-weft of Copenhagen. The people boaft that add fand in fuch quantity as they find necelTary, and then

melt it over again.

At Cliremnitz many other ways are pradlifed of redu-

the German language is here fpoken with as mucl
curacy as at Vienna, of which, however, a good G
man fcliolar can alone be judge. Slefwick has but little

trade, as none but fmall boats can have accefs to it, the

paflagc of the Sley having been long fince chocked up
^vith fand and mud ; before which period it was both

flourifliing and populous. It is now cliieily inhabited by
the oflicers of llie caflk, and the poorer ciafies, or the

cing gold out of its ore, but particularly one, in which

they (mploy no lead during the whole operation ; where-

as, in general, lead is always necefiary, after the before-

meruioncd procefles. See OnES, Reduclion of.

SLIDING RULE, a mathematical inftrument, fer-

ving to work queftions in gauging, meafuring, &c. with •

out
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out the ufc of compafTes ; merely hv the fliding of the

parts of the inrtrument one by another, the lines and

I

divifions whereof give the anfwer by infpeftion.

This inftrument is varioully contrived, and applied

by variou'i authors, parliculaily E"erard, Coggelhall,

Gunler, Hunt, and Partridge j but the molt common
and ufeful are thole of Everard and Coggelliall.

SLIGO, a county in the province of Connaught, Ire-

land, 25 miles in length, and as much in breadth ; bound-

ed on the eart by that of Leitrim, on the welt by the

county of Mayo, on the north and north-well by the

vveftern ocean, and on the Ibuth and fouth-weit by Rof-

comraon and Mayo. It contains 5970 houfes, 41 parilh-

*s, 6 baronies, I borough, and fends 4 members to par-

liament, two for the county, and two tor the borough of

the fame name, which is the only market-town in the

county, and is feated on a bay of the fame name, 30
miles well of Killalla, and 1 10 north-eall of Dublin.

W. Long. 8. 26. N. Lat. 54. 13.

SLING, an inilrument ferving for carting ftones with

great violence. The inhabitants of the Balearic iflands

were famous in antiquity for the dexterous management
of the fling ; it is laid they ufed three kinds of flings,

fome longer, others ftiorter, which they ufed according

as their enemies were either nearer or more remote. It

is added, that the firll ferved them for a head-band, the

fecond for a girdle, and that the third they conftantly

carried in their hand.

SLINGING is ufed varloufly at fea ; but chiefly for

hoiiling up caiks or other heavy things with flings, ?". e.

contrivances of ropes fpliced into themfelves at cither

end, with one eye big enough to receive the calk or

whatever is to be flung. There are other flings, which

are made longer, and with a fmall eye at each end
;

one of which is put over the breech of a piece of ord-

nance, and the other eye comes over the end of an iron

crow, Avhich is put into the mouth of the piece, to iveigh

and hoife the gun as they pleafe. There are alfo flings

by which the yards are bound fall to the crofs-tree aloft,

and to the head of the maft, with a ftrong rope or chain,

that if the tie Ihould happen to break, or to be (hot to

pieces in fight, the yard, neverthelefs, may not fall upon

the hatches.

Slinging a Man overboard, in order to flop a leak

in a fhip, is done thus : the man is truffed up about the

middle in a piece of canvas, and a rope to keep him
from finking, with his arms at liberty, a mallet in one

hand and a plug, wrapped in oakum and well tarred in

a tarpawling clout, in the other, which he is to beat

with all difpatch into the hole or leak.

SLOANE, Sir Hans, Baronet, eminently diflinguilh-

ed as a phyfician and a naturahll, was of Scotch extrac-

tion, his father Alexander Sloane being at the head of

that colony of Scots which King James I. fettled in the

north of Ireland, where our author was born, at Killieagh,

on the 19th of April 1660. At a very early period, he

difplayed a ftrong inclination for natural hillory ; and

this propenfity being encouraged by a fuitable education,

he employed thofe hours which young people generally

lofe by purfuing low and trifling amuli:ments, in the

fludy of nalurc, and contemplating her works. Wlien
about fixfecn, he was attacked by a fpitting of blood,

which threatened to be attended with confiderable dan-

ger, and which interrupted the regular courfe of hi<r ap-

plication for three years ; he had. ho'vever, already learn-
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ed enough of phyfic to know that a malady of this kind
was not to be removed fuddenly, and he prudently ab-

^

ftaiiied from wine and other Hquors that were likely to
increafe it.

By flridly obferving this fevere regimen, which in
fome mealure he continued ever after, he was enabled
to prolong his life beyond the ordinary bounds ; being
an example of the truth of his own favourite maxim,
that fobricty, temperance, and moderation, are the beft

and molt powerful prefervatives that nature has granted
to mankind.

As loon as he recovered from this infirmity, he re-

folved to perftft himfelf in the different branches of
phyfic, which was the profelTion he had made choice of

;

and wiih this view he repaired to London, where he
hoped to receive that affiftance which he could not find

in his own country.

On his arrival in the metropolis, he entered himfelf
as a pupil to the great Stafforth, an exceller.t chemift,

bred under the ilkUlrious Stahl ; and by his inflruftians

he gained a perfed knowledge of the compofition and
preparation of the different kinds of medicines then in
ule. At the fame time, he ftudied botany at the cele-

brated garden at Chelfca, afliduoufly attended the pub-
lic ledlures of anatomy and phyfic, and in (hort neglefl-

ed nothing that he thought likely to prove ferviceable

to him in his future praSice. His principal merit,

however, was his knowledge of natural hiflory ; and it

was this part of his charafler which introduced him
early to the acquaintar.ee of Mr Boyle and Mr Ray,
two of the molt eminent naturahfts of that age. His
intimacy with thefe diftinguilhed charafters continued
as long as they lived ; and as he was careful to com-
municate to them every objeft of curiofity that attraifl-

ed his attention, the obfervations which he occafionally

made often excited their admiration and obtained their

applaufe.

After fludying four years at London with unremit-
ting feverity, Mr Sloane determined to vifit foreign

countries for farther improvement. In this Tiew he
fet out for France in the company of two other ftu-

dents, and having croffed to Dieppe, proceeded to Pa-

ris. In the ivay thither they were elegantly entertain-

ed by the famous M. Lemery the elder ; and in return

]\Ir Sloane prefented that eminent chemill with a fpeci-

men of four different kinds of phofphorus, of which, up-

on the credit of other writers, M. Lemery had treated

in his book of chemiftry, though he had never feen any
of them.

At Paris Mr Sloane lived as he had done in Lon-
don. He attended the hofpitals, heard the leflures of
1'cuniefort, De Verney, and other eminent mafters

;

vifited all the literati, who received him with particu-

lar marks of efteeni, and employed himfelf wholly in

fludy.

From Paris Mr Sl'wine went to Montpelicr ; and, be-

ing furniflied with letters of recommendation from M.
Toumefort to M. Chirac, then chancellor of that uni-

verfity, he found eafy accefs, through his means, to all

the learned men of the province, particularly to M.
Magnol, whom he always accompanied in iiis botanical

excurfions in the environs of that citv, where he beheld

with pleafure and admiration the ipontaneous produc-

tions of nature, and learned under his inllrufiions to

cUfs them in a proper manner.

3 E 2 Having
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Having here found an ample field for contemplation,

' which was entirely I'uiled to his talte, he took leave of

his two companions, whom a curiofity of a different kind

led into Italy.

After fpending a whole year in collefting plants, he
travelled through Languedoc vwlh the fame defign

;

and pairing through Thouloufe and Bourdeaux, relum-
ed to Paris, where he made a Ihorl Itay. About the

end of the year 16S4 he let out for England, with an

intention of (ettling there as a phyfician. On his ar-

rival in London, he made it his firlt bufmefs to vifit his

two illuftrious friends Mr Ray and Mr Boyle, in order

to communicate to them the dilcovciies he had made in

his travels. The latter he found at home, but the for-

mer had retired to ElTex ; to which place Mr Sloane

tranlmitted a great variety of plants and feeds, which
]\Ir Kay has delcribed in his Ilillory of Plants, and for

which lie makes a proper acknowledgement.
About the year 1706 our author became acquainted

with the celebraccd Sydenham ; who foon contratled fo

warm an afftftion for him that he took him into his

houle, and rtcoraniendad him in the ftrongeif manner to

his patients. He had not been long in London before

he was propofi-d by Dr Martin Litter as a candidate to

be admitted a member of the Royal Society, on the 26ih
of November 1684 ; and being approved, he was eletf-

cd on the 2iil of January following.

In 1685 he communicated ibme curiofities to the So-
ciety ; and in July the fame year he was a candidate for

the office of their afliftant fecretary, but without fuc-

cefs, as he was obliged to give v.-ay to the fuperior in-

terell of his competitor Dr Halley. On the I 2th of
April 1687, he was chofen a fellow of the college of
phyficians in London ; and the fame year his friend and
fellow traveller Dr Tancred Robinfon, having mention-
ed tp the Society the plant called the fiar of the earth,

as a remedy newly difcovcred for the bite of a mad dog,
Dr Sloane acquainted them that this virtue of the plant

was to be found in a book called De Grei/''s Farrierif ;

and that he knew a man v.ho had cured with it twenty
couple of dog^. This obfervation he made on the l^th
of July, and on the 12th of September following he em-
barked at Portfraouth for Jamaica with the duke of Al-
bemarle, who had been appointed governor of that illnnd.

The doftor attended his grace in quality of phyfician,

and arrived at Jamaica on the 19th of December fol-

lowing.

Here a new field was opened for frefli difcoveries in

natural produ61ions ; but the world would have been
deprived of the fruits of them, had not our author, by
incredible application, conveited, as we may fay, his mi-
nutes into hours. The duke ofAlbemarle died foon af-

ter he landed, and the duchefs determined to return to

England whenever an anfwer (liould be received to the
letter (he had fent to court on that melancholy occafion.

As Dr Sloane could not think of leaving her grace in

her diflrefs, whilft the reft of her retinue were preparing
for their departure he improved it in making colleftions

of natural curiofities ; fo that though his vi'hole flay at

Jamaica was not above fifteen months, he brought toge-

ther fuch a prodigious number of plants, that on his re-

turn to England Mr Ray was aftonithed that one man
could precurc in one ifland, and in fo ftiort a fpace, fo

vail a variety.

On his arrival in London he applied himfelf to the

praftice of his profelTion j and foon became fo eminent,

that he was cholen pliyfician to Chriii's Hofpital on the
'

jyth Odober 1694 : and this cilice he held till the year

I 733, when, on account of his great age and infirmities,

he found it neceifary to refign. It is lomewhat fingular,

and redounds much to the Dotlor's honour, that though
he received the emoluments of his odice punctually, be;-

caufe he would not lay down a precedent which might
hurt his fuccelTors, yet he conftantly applied the money
to the relief of thole who were the grealcU objects of

corapafilon in the hol'pital, that it might never be faid

he enriched himfelf by giving health to the poor. He
had been elefted iecretary to the Royal Society on the

30th of November 1693 ; and upon this occafion he re-

vived the publication ot the Philofopliical Tranfadions,

which had been omitted for tome time. He continued

to be the editor of this work till the year 1712 ; and
the volumes which appeared duiing that period are mo-
numents of his induitry and ingenuity, many of the

pieces contained in them being v.ritten by himlelf.

In the mean time he publiihed Cata/ogiis Fiatitarttm

qua: in Infu/a Jatr/aua fpontc proveniunt, ike. j Jeu Fro-

tJromi Hi/loricf Natura/is pars prima i which he dedica-

cated to the Royal Society and College of Phyficians.

About the fame time he formed the plan of a difpen-

fary, where the poor might be furniflicd at prime coll

with fuch medicines as their feveral maladies might re-

quire ; which he afterwards carried into execution, with

the alllllance of the prefident and other members of the

college of phyficians.

Our author's thirft for natural knowledge feems t<j

have been born with !;im, fo that his cabinet of curio-

fities may be faid to have commenced with his being.

He was continunlly enriching and enlarging it ; and

the fame xvhich, in the courle of a few years, it had ac-

quired, brought every thing that was curious in art or

nature to be firft offered to him for purchale. Thefe

acquifitions, however, increafed it but very flowly in

comparilcn of the augmentation it received in 1701
by the death of William Courten, Efq. a gentleman

who had employed all his time, and the greater part of

his fortune, in collecting rarities, and who bequeathed

the whole to Dr Sloane, on condition of his paying cer-

tain debts and legacies with which he )iad charged it.

Thefe terms our author accepted, and he executed the

will of the donor with the moll fcrupulous exaftnefs
;

on which account fome people have faid, that he pur-

chafed Mr Courten's curiofities at a dear rate.

In 1707 the firft volume of Dr Sloane's Natural Hi-

flory of Jamaica appeared in folio, though the publica-

tion of the fecond was delayed till i 725. By this very

ufeful as well as magnificent work, the materia medica

was enriched with a great number of excellent drugs

not before known. In 1708 the Doilor was elcfted a

foreign member of the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Paris, in the room of Mr Tichiniaus ; an honour fo

much the greater, as we were then at war with France,

and the queen's exprefs coiilirnt was neceff.iry before he

could accept it. In proportion as liis credit role among
the learned, his praftice increafed among the people of

rank : Oucen Anne herfelf frequently confultcd him,

and in her laft illnefs was blooded by him.

On the advancement of George I. to the throne,

that prince, on the 3d of April 1716, created the Doc-

tor a baronet, an hereditary title of honour to which
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no Euglifh pliyfician had before attained; and at the

^ fame lime made liim pliviician general to the army, in

which itation he cootimicd till 1727, when he was ap-

pointed phyllcian in ordinary to George II. He at-

tended the royal family till his deatli ; and was parti-

cularly favoured by yueen Caroline, who placed the

greatell confidence in his prefcriptions. In the mean
lime he had been unanimoufly chofen one of the clefts

of the college of phyficians June I. 1716, and he was
eleded prefiJent of the fame body on September 33.

1 7 19, an oflice which he held for fixteen years. Du-
ring that period he not only gave the higheil proofs of

his zeal and alViduity in the difcharge of his duly, bat

in 1721 made a prefent to that fociely of locl. ; and
fo tar remitted a very confiderable debt, which the cor-

poration owed him, as to accept it in fach fmall fums as

were leall inconvenient to the llate of their affairs. Sir

Hans was no Icfs liberal to other learned bodies. He
had no fooner purchafed the manor of Clielfea, than he

gave the company of apothecaries the entire freehold of
their botanical garden there, upon condition only that

they iliould prefent yearly to the Royal Society fifty new
plants, till the number iliould amount to 2000 (a). He
gave befides feveral other confiderable donations for the

improvement of this garden ; the fituation of which, on
the banks of the Thames, and in the neighbourhood of

the capital, was fuch as to render it ufeful in two re-

fpecls : Firl^, by producing the moft rare medicinal

plants; and, fecondly, by ferving as an excellent fchool

for young botanifts ; nn advantage which he himfelf had
derived from it in the early part of his life.

The death of Sir Ifaac Newton, which happened in

1727, m.ade way for the advancement of Sir Hans to

the prefidency of the Royal Society. He had been

vice-prefident, and frequently fat in the chair for that

great man ; and by his long connection with this learn-

ed body he had contracfed ib ftrong an affeftion for it,

that he made them a prefent of an hundred guineas,

caufed a curious bulf of King Charles II. its founder, to

be erefted in the great hall where it met, and, as is faid,

was very inftrumental in procuring Sir Godfrey Copley's

benefafiion of a medal of the value of five guineas, to

be annually given as an honorary mark of diltinftion to

the perfon who communicates the heft experiments to

the Society.

On his being raifed to the chair. Sir Hans laid afide

all thoughts of further promotion, and applied himfelf

wholly to the faitliful difcharge of the duties of the of-

fices whicli he enjoyed. In this laudable occupation he

employed his time from 1727 to 1740, when, at the

age of fourfcore, he formed a refolution of quitting the
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fervice of the public, and of living for himfelf. \Vilh

this view he rtfigned the prefidency of the Royal Sj-
*

ciety much againlt the inclination of that refpeclable

body, who chofe Martin Folkes, Efq. to fucceed him,

and in a public affembly thanked him for the great and
eminent ferviccs he had rendered them. In tlie monlli
of Januaty 1741, he began to remove his library, and
his cabinet ot rarities, from his houfe in Bloomtbuiy to

that at Chelfea ; and on the 12th of Maich following,

having fettled all his affairs, he retired thilher himfelf,

to eujoy in peaceful tranquillity the remains of a well-

fpent life. He did not, however, bury hirafelf in that

folitude which excludes men from fociety. He recei-

ved at Chelfea, as he had done in London, the vifits of
people of dillinclion, of all learned foreigners, and of

the royal family, who fometimes did him the honour to

wait on him ; but, what was Hill more to his praife, he
never refufed admittance or advice to rich or poor who
came to conlult him concerning their health. Not con-

tented with this contradcd method of doing good, he

now, during his retreat, prefented to the public fuch ul<?»

ful remedie': as fuccefs had warranted, during the courfs

of a long continued praftice. Among thefe is the ef-

ficacious receipt for dilfempers in the eyes, and his re-

medy for the bite of a mad dog.

Duiing the whole courfe of his life. Sir Hans had
lived with fo much temperance, as had preferved him
from feeling the infirmities of old age ; but in his 90th
year he began to complain of pains, and to be fenlible

of an univerfal decay. He was often heard to fay, that

the approach of death brought no terrors along with

it ; that he had long expected the llroke ; and that he

was prepared to receive it whenever the great Author
of his being thould think fit. After a (hort illnefs of

three days, he died on the nth of January 1752, and

was intened on the 18th at Chelfea, in tlie fame vault

with his lady, the fblemnity being attended with the

greatell concourfe of people, of all ranks and conditions,

that had ever been fecn before on the like occailon.

Sir Hans being extremely felicitous kll his cabinet

of curiofities, which he had taken fo much pains to col-

left, fliould be again diiTipated at his death, and being

al the lame time unwilling that fo large a porlion of

his fortune ihould be loll to his children, he bequeathed

it to the public, on condition that 20,oool. fhould be

made good by parliament to his family. This fum,

though large in appearance, was fcarcely more than the

intrinfic value of the gold and filver medals, the ores

and precious Ifones that were found in it ; for in his

lall will he declares, that the firit coft of the who'.;

amounted at leait to jo,03ol. Befides his library, con^

'fillins

(a) This garden was firlt efiablifiied by the company in 1673 ; and having after that period been flocked by

them with a great variety of plants, for the improvement of botany. Sir Hans, in order to encourage fo ferviceabl*

an undertaking, granted to the company the inlieritance of it, being part of his ellate and manor of Chelfea, on

condition that it Ihould be for ever preferved as a phyfic garden. As a proof of its being fo maintained, he obliged

the company, in confideration of the faid grant, to prefent yearly to the Royal Society, in one of their weekly meet-

ings, fifty fpecimens of plants that had grown in the garden the prcctding year, and which were all to be fpecifi-

cally diftinft from each other, until the number of two thoufand lliouId be completed. This number was completed

in the year 1761. In 17^3 the company erefted a marble flatue of Sir Hans, executed by Rylhrac, which is placed

upon a pedeflal in the centre of the garden, w;ith a Latin infcription, exprefTing his donation, and the defign and

advantages of it.
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fining of more than 50,000 volumes, 347 of which
were illuftrated with cuts finely engraven and coloured

,
from nature, there were 3560 manulcripts, and an infi-

nite number of rare and curious works of every kind.

The parliament accepted the Ifgacy, and fulfilled the

conditions.

SLOANE A, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs

of polyandria, and order of monogynia ; and in the na-

tural fyllem ranging under the joih order, Amentacetc.

See Botany Index.

SLOE. See Prunus, Bot.^NY Index,

SLOOP, a fmall veffel furnilhed with one mad, the

mainfail of which is attached to a gaff above, or to the

maft on its foremoft edge, and to a long boom below,

by which it is occafionally (hifted to either quarter. See

Ship.

Sloop of War, a name given to the fmalltft veflels of

war except cutters. They are either rigged as {hips or

fnows.

SLOT, in the fportfman's language, a term ufed to

exprefs the mark of the foot of a flag or other animal

proper for the chace in the clay or earth, by which

they are able to guefs when the animal pafled, and

ivhich way he went. The (lot, or treading of the

Hag, is very nicely ftudied on this occafion ; if the

Hot be large, deep printed in the ground, and with

an open cleft, and, added to thefe marks, there is a large

fpace between mark and mark, it is certain that the flag

is an old one. If there be obferved the (lots or tread-

ings of two, the one long and the other round, and both

of one fize, the long flot is always that of the larger ani-

mal. There is alfo another way of knowing the old

cnes from the young ones by the treading ; which is,

that the hinder feet of the old ones nerer reach to their

fore feet, ivhereas thofe of the voung ones do.

SLOTH. See Bradypus,' Mammalia Index.

SLOUGH, a deep muddy place. The caft fkin of

a fnake, the damp of a coal pit, and the fear of a wound,
are alfo called by the fame appellation. The (lough of

a wild boar is the bed, foil, or mire, wherein he wallows,

or in which he lies in the day-time.

SLUCZK, a large and populous town In Poland, in

Lithuania, and capital of a duchy of the fame nsme
;

famous for three battles gained here by Conftantine duke
of Otfrog over the Tartars, in the reign of Sigifmund I.

It is feated on the river Sluczk, 7 2 miles fouth-eaft of

Minlki, and 70 fouth of Novogrodeck. E. Long. 27.

44. N. Lat. 53. 2.

SLUG. See Limax, Helminthologt Index.

SLUICE, a frame of timber, (lone, or other matter,

ferving to retain and raife the water of a river, &c. and
on occafion to let it pafs.

Such is the fluice of a mill, which flops and collefts

the water of a rivulet, &.c. to let it fall at length in the

greater plenty upon the mill-wheel ; fuch alfo are thofe

ufed as vents or drains to difcharge water off land. And
fuch are the (luices of Flanders, &c. which ferve to

prevent the waters of the fea from overflowing the low-

er lands.

Sometimes there is a kind of canal inclofed between
two gates or (luices, in artificial navigations, to fave the

water, and render the palTage of boats equally eafy and
fafe, upwards and downwards ; as in the (luices of Bri-

are in France, which are a kind of mafTive walls built

parallel to each other, at the diftance of 20 or 24 fer/,

clofed with ftrong gates at each end, between which is

a kind of canal or chamber, confiderably longer than

broad ; wherein a velTel being inclofed, the water is let

,

out at the fiilf gate, by which the vcffel is raifed 15
16 feet, and palTtd otit of this canal into another much
higher. By fuch means a boat is conveyed out of the

Loire into the Seine, though the ground between them
rife above Ijc feet higher than eitlier of thofe rivers *. «

Sluices are made different ways, according to the ufca
for which they are intended : when they fcrve for navi-

gation, they are (liut with two gates, prefenting an
angle towards the dream j when they are made near the

fea, two pair of gates are made, the one to keep the

water out and the other in, as occafion requires : in this

cafe, the gates towards the fea preient an angle that

way, and the others the contrary way •, and the fpace

inclofed by thofe gates is called the chamber. When
(luices are made in the ditches of a fortrefs, to keep up
the water in fome parts, inflead of gates, (liutters are

made fo as to Hide up and down in grooves ; and when
they are made to raife an inundation, they are then (hut

by means of fqu?re timbers let down in cullifes, fo as to

lie clofe and firm.

The word fiuice is formed of the French efclufe, which
Menage derives from the Latin exc/iifa, found in the

Salic law in the fame fenfe. But this is to be leftrained

to the faiices of mills, &c. for as to thofe ferving to raife

veflTels, they were wholly unknown to the ancients.

SLUR, in Mufic, a mark like the arch of a circle,

drawn from one note to another, comprehending two
or more notes in the fame or different degrees. If the

notes are in different degrees, it fignifies that they are

all to be fung to one fyllable ; for wind inflruments, that

they are to be made in one continued breath ; and for

(fringed inftruments that are (Iruck with a bow, as a
violin, &c. that ihey are made with one ilroke. If the

notes aie in the fame degree, it fignifies that it is all

one note, to be made as long as the whole notes fo con-

ne(5ted ; and this happens mo(f frequently betwixt the

laft note of one line and the firft of the ne.xt ; which is

particularly ciXit:Afyncopalion.

SLUYS, a town of Dutch Flanders, oppofite the

illand of Cadfand, with a good harbour, 10 miles north

of Bruges, containing 14,000 inhabitants. E. Long.

3. 25. N. Lat. 51. 19.

SMACK, a fmall veffel, commonly rigged as a (loop

or hoy, ufed in the coafting or filhing trade, or as a ten-

der in the king's fervice.

SMALAND, or East Gothlakd, a province of

Sweden, which makes part of Gothland ; and is bound-

ed on the north by Oftrogothia or Eall Gothland, on

the eaft by the Baltic fea, on the fouth by Schonen

and Bleckingia, and on the weft by Weftrogothia or

Weft Gothland. It is about 112 miles in length, and

62 in breadth. Calmar is the capital town.

SMALKALD, a town of Germany, in Franconia,

and in the county of Henneberg : famous for the con-

federacy entered into by the German Proteftants againft

the emperor, commcnly called the leagve of Smn/kn/d.

The defign of it was to defend their religion and liber-

ties. It is feated on ehe river Werra, 25 mik-s fouth-

weft of Erford, and 50 north-weft of Bamberg. E,

Long. 10. 53. N. Lat. 50. 49. It is fubject to the

prince of Heffe Caffel.

SMALLAGE. See AnuM, Botany Index.

SMALT,
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glafs of a daSMALT, a kind of glafs of a dark blue colour,

wliicli when levigated appears of a moll beautiful co-

lour ; and if it could be made fufficiently fine, would be

an excellent fuccedaneura for ultramarine, as not only

refilling all kinds of weather, but even the mod violent

lires. It is prepared by melting one part of calcined

cobalt with two of tlint powder, and one of potafli.

At the bottoms of the crucibles in which the fmalt is

manutaclured we generally find a regulus of a whitiih

colour inclined to red, and extremely brittle. This is

melted afrefli, and when cold feparates into two parts
;

that at the bottom is the coballic regulus, which is

employed to make more of the fmalt ; the other is bif-

muth.

SMARAGDITE, a fpecies of mineral belonging to

the magnefian genus. See Mineralogy, p. I 07.

SMARAGDUS, an old name for the emerald. See

Emerald, MixtRALOCY, p. 159.

SMEA TON, ,ToHX, an eminent civil engineer, was
born the aSih of Mav 1724, O. S. at' Aullhorpe, near

Leeds, in a houfe built by his grandfather, and where
his family have refided ever fince.

The ftrength of his underllanding and the originality

of his genius appeared at an early age ; his playthings

were not the playthings of children, but the tools which
men employ •, and he appeared to have greater entertain-

ment in feeing the men in the neighbourhood work,

and alking them queftions, than in any thing elfe. One
day he was feen (to the dlllrefs of his family) on the

lop of his father's barn, fixing up fomething like a

windmill ; another time, he attended feme men fixing

a pump at a neighbouring village, and obferving them
cut off a piece of bored pipe, he uas lb lucky as to pro-

cure it, and he aflually made with it a working pump
that raifed water. Thefe anecdotes refer to circumllan-

ces that happened while he was in petticoats, and moll

likely before he attained his fixth year.

About his 14th and 15th year, he made for him-

felf an engine for turning, and made feveral pre-

fents to his friends of boxes in ivory or w-ood very

neatly turned. He forged his iron and Heel, and
melted his metal ; he had tools of every fort for work-

ing in wood, ivory, and raetais. He made a lathe, by

which he cut a perpetual fcrew in brafs, a thing little

known at that day, which was the invention of ]\Ir

Henry Hindley of York -, with whom Mr Smeaton

foon became acquainted, and they fpent many a night

at Mr Hindley's houfe till day-light, convcrfing on

thofe fubjefls.

Thus had Mr Smeaton, by the ftrength of his ge-

nius and indefatigable induilry, acquired, at the age

of 18, an extenfive fet of tools, and tlie art of work-

ing in moft of the mechanical trades, without the af-

fiftance of any raafter. A part of every day was ge-

nerally occupied in forming fome ingenious piece of me-
chanifm.

Mr Sneaton's father was an attorney, and defirouj

of bringing liim up to the fame profeflion ; Mr Smea-

ton therefore came up to London in 1742, and attend-

ed the courts in Wellminflcr hall ; but finding (as his

common exprefTion was) that the law did not fuit the-

bent of his genius, he wrote a (Irong memorial to his

father on that fubjeft ; whofe good fenfe from that mo-
ment left Mr Smeaton to purfue the bent of his genius

in his own way.
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In 1751 he began a courfe of experiments lo try a

machine of his invention to meafure a ihip's way at (ea,
'

and alio made two voyages in company with Dr Knight
to try it, and a compafs of his own invention and ma-
king, which was made magnetical by Dr Knight's arti-

ficial magnets : the fecond voyage was made in the For-
tune Hoop of war, commanded at that time by Captain
Alexander Campbell.

^" '753 ^^ ^vas elected member of the Royal So-
ciety ; the number of papers publilhed in their Tranf-
aflions will ihow the univerlality of his genius and
knowledge. In i -j^g he was honoured by an unani-
mous vote with their gold medal for his paper intilled
" An Experimental Inquiry concerning the Natural
Powers of Water and Wind to turn Mills, and other
IMachines depending on a Circular Motion."

This paper, he lays, was the refult of experiments
made on working models in the years 1752 and 1753,
but not communicated to the Society till 1759 ; before
which time he had an opportunity of putting the effeft

of thcfe experiments into real pra<5lice, in a variety of
cafes, and for various purpofes, fo as to allure the Soci-
ety he had found them to anfwer.

In December 1755, the Eddyftone lighthoufe was
burnt down : Mr Wellon, the chief proprietor, and the.

others, being defirous of rebuilding it in the moll fub-

llantial manner, inquired of the earl of Macclesfield
(then prefident of the Royal Society) whom he thought
the moll proper to rebuild it ; his LordQiip recommend-
ed Mr Smeaton.

Mr Smeaton undertook the work, and completed it

in the fummer of 1759. Of this Mr Smeaton gives an
ample defcription in the volume he publillied in 1 791 :

that edition ha? been fold fome time ago, and a fecond is

now in the prefs, under the revifal of his much eileemed
friend Mr Aubert, F. R. S. and governor of the Lon-
don aflurance corporation.

Though Mr Smeaton completed the building of the
Eddyllone lighthoufe in 1759 (a work that does him fo

much credit) yet it appears he did not foon get into

full bufinefs as a civil enginger ; but in 1764, while in

Yorkfhire, he offered himfelf a candidate for one of
the receivers of the Derwentwaler ellate , and on the

31ft of December in that year, he was appointed at a
full board of Greenwich hofpital, in a manner higlily

tlattering to himfelf; when two other perfons llrongly

recommended and powerfully fupported were candidates-

for the employment. In this ai);)ointment he was very

happy, by the aflillance and abilities of his partner Mr
Walton one of the receivers, who taking upon himfelf

the management and accounts, left Mr Smeaton leifure

and opportunity to exert his abilities on public works, as

well as to make many improvements in the mills and in

the ellates of Greenwich hofpital. By the year 177? he
had fo much bufinefs as a civil engineer, that he wilbed

to refign this appointment ; and would have done it

then, had not his friend the late Mr Stuart the hofpi-

tal furvcyor, and Mr Ibbetfon their fecretary, prevailed

upon him to continue in the ollice about two years

longer.

Mr Smeaton having now got into full bufinefs as a

civil engineer, performed many works of general utili-

ty. He made the river Caldcr navigable ; a work that

required great ikill and judgement, owing to the very

itnpeliious floods in that river ; He planned and at-

Icn-lcd
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tended the execution of the great canal in Scotland for

conveying the trade of the country either to tlie Atlan-

tic or German ocean ; and having brought il to the

place originally intended, he declined a handlbme year-

ly falary, in order that he might attend to the multipli-

city of his other bulinefs.

On the opening of the great arch at London bridge,

the excavation around and under the fterlings was fo

confiderable, that the bridge was thought to be in

great danger of falling. He was then in Yorkfiiire,

and was ftnt for by e.xprefs, and arrived with the ut-

rooll dilpatch :
" I think (fays Mr Holmes, the au-

thor of his hfe) it was on a Saturday morning, when

the apprehenfion of the bridge was fo general that few

would pafs over or under it. He applied himfelf im-

mediately to examine it, and to found about the fterlings

as minutely as he could •, and the committee being call-

ed together, adopted his advice, which was to repur-

chafe the Hones that had been taken from the middle

pier, then lying in IMoorfields. and to throw them into

the river to guard the fterlings," Nothing fliows the

apprehenCons concerning the falling of the bridge more

than the alacrity with which this advice was purfued •,

the ftones were repurchafed that day, horfes, carts, and

barges were got ready, and they began the work on

Sunday morning. Thus Mr Smeaton, in all human
probability, faved London bridge from falling, and fe-

cured it till more effeflnal methods could be taken.

The vaft variety of mills which Mr Smeaton con-

ftrufted, fo greatly to the fatisfniSlion and advantage of

the o-.vners, will (how the great ufe which he made of

his experiments in 1752 and 1753 ; for he never trufled

to theory in any cafe where he could have an opportu-

nity to inveftigale it by experiment. He built a fieam

engine at Aufthorpe, and made experiments thereon,

purpofely to afcertain the power of Newcomen's fteam-

engine, which he improved and brought to a greater

degree of perfeftion, both in its conllruftion and powers,

than it was before.

Mr Smeaton during many years of his life was a

frequent attendant on parliament, his opinion being con-

tinually called for ; and here his ftrength of judgement

and perfpicuily of expreflion had its full difplay : it

ivas his conllant cuftom, \vhen applied to, to plan or

fupport any meafure, to make himfelf fully acquainted

with it, to fee its merits before he would engage in it

:

by this caution, added to the clearnefs of his defcrip-

tion and the integrity of his heart, he feldom failed to

obtain for the bill which he fupported an acl of parlia-

ment. No one was heard with more attention, nor had

any one ever more confidence placed in his teftimony.

In the courts of la-v he had feveral compliments paid

him from the bench by Lord Mansfield and others, for

the new light which he threw on difficult fuhjefls.

About the year 1785 Mr Smeaton's health began to

decline -, and he then took the tefolution to endeavour

to avoid all the bufinefs he could, fo that he might

have Icifure fo publifh an account of his inventions and

works, which was certainly the firft wiih of his heart

;

for he has often been heard to fay, that " he thought

he could not render fo much fervlce to his country as

by doing that." He got only his nccount of the Ed-

dyftone lighthnufe completed, and fome preparations to

his intended Treatifetin Mills-, for he could not refift

the folicilalions of his friends in various works ; and

Smelling.
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Mr Aubert, whom he greatly loved and refpefled, be- Smeatoa

ing chofen chairman of Ramfgate harbour, prevailed

upon him to accept the place of engineer to that har-
,

hour ; and to their joint eftorts tlie public is chielly in-

debted for the improvements that have been made there

within thefe few years, which fully appears in a report

that Mr Smeaton gave in to the board of trullees in

1 79 1, which they immediately pubhftied.

Mr Smeaton being at Aufthorpe, walking in his gar-

den oiv the i6ih of September 1792, was llruck with
the palfy, and died the 28th of October. " In his iil-

ncfs ((ays Mr Holmes) I had feveral letters from him,
Cgned with his name, but written and iigned by ano-

ther's pen •, the diction of them ftiowed that the ftrengih

his mind had not lett him. In one written the 26ih
of September, after minutely defcribing his health and
feelings, he fays, " in confequence of the foregoing, I

conclude myfeif nine-tenths dead ; and the greateft fa-

vour the Almighty can do me (as I think), will" be to

complete the other part •, but as it is likely to be a lin-

gering illnefs, it is only in His power to fay when that

is likely to happen."

Mr Smeaton had a warmth of exprt.Tion that might
appear to thofe who did not know him well to border

on harftmefs j but thoie more intimately acquainted with

him, kneiv it arofe from the intenfe application of his

mind, which was always in the purfuit of truth, or en-

gaged in inveftigating difficult fubjcfts. He would
fometimes break out haftily, when any thing was faid

that did not tally with his ideas ; and he would not

give up any thing he argued for, till his mind was con-

vinced by found reafoning.

In all the fecial duties of life he was exemplary ; he
was a moft affeftionate hufband, a good father, a warm,
zealous, and fincere friey.d, always ready to affift thofe

he refpefttd, and often before it was pointed out to

him in what way he could fcrve them. He was a lover

and tncourager of merit whatever he found it ; and
many men are in a great meafure indebted to his af-

fiftance and advice for their prefent fituation. As a

companion, he was always entertaining and inftrui51ive
;

and none could fpend any time in his company without

improvement.

SMELL ; this word has in moft languages two
meanings, fignifying either that fenfation of mind of

which we are confcious, in confequence of certain im-

preftions made on the noftrils, and conveyed to the

brain by the olfaflory nerves ; or that unknown virtue,

or quaUl/ in bodies, which is the caufe of our fenfations

of fmell.

SMELLING is the aft by which we percefve

fmells, or become fenfible of the prefcnce of odorous

bodies. The fenfations of fm.ell are excited by certain

efRuvia, which, in the open air, are always iffuing from

the furfnces of moft bodies, and ftriking on the extre-

mities of the oltaftory nerves, give them a peculiar fort

of impreflion, which is communicated to the brain. T"he

particles which iiTue thus frcm bodies are extremely vo-

latile, and produce fenfation by a degree of contatf,

which, though infenfible, is ftill more efficient than if

it were more grofs and palpable. It is by a fimilar

fpecies of infenfible contaft that the eyes and ears are

affefted by external objefts ; whilft, in the excitation

of the fenfations of touch and of taile, an aclual and

fenfible contaft of the objeft with the organ is neccf-

fary.
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Soidlii'.g. fary. The organs of fnielling arc the noftrils and olfac-

» tory nerves ; the minute ramifications of the latter be-

ing dilLibuted throughout the whole concavity of the

former. For a delcription of thefe, fee An'atomy.
The effluvia from odorous badiesare conftantly flialing

about in the atmofphere, and mult of courfe be drann into

the noftrils along ivith the air in infpiration ;
" fo that

there is," as Dr Keid obferves, " a manifelt appearance

of defign in placing the organ of fmell in the infide of

that canal, through which the air is continually paffing

in infpiration and expiration." It has been affirmed by
Boerhaave, that the matter in animals, vegetables, fof-

Jils, &c. which chiefly affects the fenfe of fraelling, is

that attenuated fublfance, inherent in their oily parts,

called ffiirits ; becaufe, when this is taken away from
the mort fragrant bodies, what remains has fcarcely any

fmell at all ; but this, he fays, if poured on the moll
f See aifo inodorous bodies, gives them a fragrancy *. We can-
Dri/m- not, ho^vever, enter at prefent upon this inquiry.
wn.fs Aca- '|-|,g fg^fg „f fj^g]) j,^, ^ j.igjg alliance with that of

^ue'uons *^^^ '
^"'^ '*• '^^"is probable from the proximity in the

rui. i. boj'k fituation of their organs in all animals, that both are

;. ch 9. principally intended to guide them in ihe choice of

their food ; fo that from this dole connection, they are

Letter enabled to choofe what is good for them, and to

rejeft what would be injurious. This is the opinion of

Dr Reid, as it was, in a very early period of the hiftory

of philofophy, that of Socrates and of Cicero (a).

Dr Reid alio remarks, that the fenfe of fmell probably

ferves the fame purpofe in the natural ftate of man ; but

it is not always a fure guide for this purpofe. The or-

gans of fmell differ, like thofe of the other fenfes, ac-

cording to the dedination of the animals to which they

belong ; and we know, that this fenfe is in man much
lefs acute, than it is in many other animals. We fee.
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are told, in the WJioire des Anlillet, that there are ne-
groes who, by the fmell alone, can diltlnguifh the foot-
iieps of a Frenchman from thofe of a negro.
The fenfe of fmell is much more obtufe in man than

in fome of the lower animals. Dogs we know poffefs a
power of fmelling, of which we can fcarcely form a
conception, and which, it is happy for us we do not pof-
fefs (b) ; and birds of prey are faid to polTefs this fenfe

in ffiil greater acutenefs. But although this be more
perfefl, Hill the fenic of fmelling in man, who has other
means of judging of his food, &c. is fuch as to fit him for

deriving enjoyment from a diverfity of fcents, particularly

thofe of tlowerr and perfumes, to which dogs and other
animals feera perfectly infenfible. It has been faid, wc
are aware, that fome animals, the elephant for inflance,

are capable of this enjoyment (c) ; but of this faft wc
cannot help being very doubtful.

There is a very great fympathy between the organs
of fmell and of tafte ; for any defect or difeafe of one is

generally attended with fome correfponding defefl or
difeafe of the other. There is alio a greater fimilarily

between the fenfations of both thefe, than between thofe
of any other two fenfes : and hence it is, that we can
fometimes tell the taile of an objeft from its Imell, and
vice verfa. Hence alfo the reafon why we apply the
fame epithets to the names of botli thefe claffes of fenfa-

tions ; as a fweet fmell or tarte, &.c.

It deferves alfo to be remarked, that both thefe fenfes

feera fubfervient to the prefervation of the animal e.xift-

ence, rather than to any other purpofe. They accord-
ingly conftitute an objeft of the natural hiftorv of man,
rather than of intelleftual or of moral philofophy. The
other three fenfes, on the contrar)', fetm rather intend-
ed for (as they certai'ily are efiential to) our intellec-

tual improvement, and become, cf courfe, a proper ob-
that in tlie choice of their food, they are guided by the jed of invefligation in the fciences of moral philofophy,
fenfes of frnell and of tafte, except when man has brought

them into a fort of unnatural ftate by domeftication.

And this circumftance renders it probable, that both

thefe fenfes were intended to ferve the fame purpofe in

the natural ftaxe of our fpecies, although lefs calculated

for this end than thev are in the brutes, on account of

metaphyfics.

The advantages derived by man and the other ani-
mals from the fenfe of fmelling are not confined to the
alTiftance which it sflFcrds them in the choice of their
food. Mofl; bodies in nature, when expofed to the open
-•- are conflantly fending forth emanations or effluvia

the great fuperiority of their fmelling organs. Befides, of fuch extreme minutenefs as to be perfeftly invifible.

fince it is probable that man, in the natural ftate, afts

more by inftinft than when civilized in fociety, fo alfo it

is reafonable to think, that he may poffefs fome ofthe fenfes,

(this of fmell for inftance), in greater acutenefs than we
do. This indeed, we are alfured to be a faCl ; for we

Vol. XIX. Part II.

Thefe difTufe themfelves through the air, and however
noxious or falutary, would not be perceived without the
fenfe of fmeUing, which if not vitiated by unnatural
habits, is not only a faithful monitor when danger is at

hand, but conveys to us likewife the moft exquifite

3 F ple-ifutes

SmtlUrg'.

(a) " Ut guftus (fays a learned phyfiologit) cibi itineri, fie olfaflus oftio viarum, quas aii'r fubire debet, cuflos

prDtponitur, monilurus ne quid noxii, via qute femper patet, in corpu'; admittatur. Porro, ut guftus, fie quoque ol-

factus ad falutarem cibum invitat, 5 Tioxio aut corrupto, putrido imprimis vel rancldo, deterret."

" When thou fceft tlie mouth, through which animals take in whatever they defire, always placed near the nofe
and eyes, thinkeft thou not, fays Socrates to Ariftodtraus, that this is the work of a providence." Xenophon's
Memorables, book i. chap. 4.

(B) " The exceflive eagernefs which dogs exprefs on fmelling their game, feems to be but little connefted with
the appetite for food, and wholly independent of any preconceived ideas of the objefls of their purfuit being fit for

it. Hence fcveral kinds of them will not eat the game which they purfue with fuch wild impetuofity ; and of

which the fcent ftems to animate them to a degree of ecftafy far beyond what the defire of food can produce."
Knight on Tafte.

(c) There is an animal to which, naturalifts fay, perfume is fo agreeable and fo necefTary, that nature has pro-
vided it with a little bag ftored with an exquifite odour. " On pretend, (fays BulTon,) que lamangoufte ourrecette
poche. pour fe rcfnichir lorfqu' elle a trop chaud."
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3mcli;nj. pleaFures. The fragrance of a rofe, and oF many other

V
' Howers, is not only plsa&nt, but gives a refreftiing

niid delightful flimulus to the -vhole ryftem, whilft the

odours proceeding from hemlock, or any noxious vege-

table, or other fubllancc, are highly offenfive to our

noftrils. Hence -nc are naturally .led to feek the one

clafs of fenlations, and to avoid the other.

In fome fpecies of animals the fenfe of fmell feems to

be connefted with certain mental fympathies, as thofe

of liearing and fight are in all that poffefs ihem in any

high degree : for not only their fexual defircs appear to

be excited by means of it, but other inftindtive pailions,

which, according to the ufual fyflem of nature, Ihould

be Hill more remote from its influence. Dogs, although

'.vhoUy unacquainted with lions, will flmdder at their

roar ; and an elephant that has never feen a tiger, will

in the fame iranner fhon' the flrongeft fymptoms of

horror and affright nt the fmell of it. " The late Lord

Clive (fays an ingenious writer), exhibited a combat

between two of thefe animals at Calcutta; but the fccnt

of the tiger had fuch an effcft upon the elephant, that

nothing could either force or allure him to go along

the road, \\here the cage in which the tiger nas inclof-

ed, had paffed, until a gallon of arack was given him.

Upon this, his horror i'uddenly turning into fury, he

broke down the paling to get at his enemy, and killed

him without difficully."

If riding along a road, near which a dead horfe, or

part of its carcafs, happens to be lying, we know, that

cur horfe, aUho\Tgh he fees it not, cannot be made to

•jiafs the place but with difticulty. Where blood has

been (hed, particularly that of their own fpecies, oxen

will affemble, and upon fmelhng it, roar and bellow,

nnd (liovv the mcft manifefl fions of horror and diftrefs.

And yet thefe fymptoms could not arife from any af-

fociated notions of danger or death, fince they appear

in fuch as never had any opportunities of acquiring

ihem. They muft therefore be inllinftive, like other

infliniSlive antipathies and proptnfities. But although

in their mutual intercourfe, animals make much ufe of

the fenfe of fmell, fill it does not feem to be further

concerned in exciting their fexual defires, than in indi-

cating their objeft.

Some of thofe fplenetic philofophers, ^vho are ready

upon all occafions to quarrel with the conftitution of

nature, have taken the liberty of condemning their

Maker, becaufe it has pleafed bis unfathomable wifdom

10 beftow in fome inrtances upon the brutes fenfos and

inftiniEls more perfeft than he has given to man, with-

out rellefling that he has given to man an ample equi-

valent ; for it may be aflied with the poet,

"Is not his reafon all thefe powers in one ?

" Is Heaven unkind to man an3 n-.an alone ?

" Shall lie alone, whom rational we call,

" Be pleafed with nothing if not bkfled with all."

With refpefl to that unknown peculiarity of bodies,

which is the caufe of our fenfations of fmell, the opinions

of philofophers have been very various. Until of late,

ihe doflrine of Defcartes and Locke on this fubjeft was
pretty generally received ; but, fincc the publication of

Doflor Reid's works, his opinion, which we deem the

motl correal and fatisfaftory, has become very popular.

We will endeavour to abridge his account of this matter.

For this jurpofe, let us fuppofe a perfon, who has grown
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up without the fenfe of fmell, to be Immediately cndcwid Sr.icUinj.

with the ufe of this organ, and placed near fome floweis '

>
•>

of an exquifite favour. When he examines what he feels

in fuch a fitunlion, he can find no refemblance between
this new fenfation and any thing with ^vhich he is ahea-
dy acquainted. He finds himfclf unable to explain its

nature, and cannot afcribe to it figure, exlenfion, or any
known property of matter. It is a fiiVple atleciion, or

feeling, of mind, and, confidered abftradedly, can liave

no necelTaiy connection with the nerves, the ncftrils, or
effluvia, or with any thing material whatever. By the

nature of his conftitution he is, however, led to refer this

peculiar fenfation to the noftrils, as its organ •, and when,
from experience, and by means of touch, he learns that

external objefts have the power of exciting this fenfation,

he concludes, that there muft exift in bodies fome un-
knoivn caufe by which it is excited. In the firft part of
this proctfs heconfiders the feeling, or fenfation, abftrafl-

edly. As fuch it exifts in the mind only ; and cannot

exill there but ivhen the mind is confcious of it. His
confcioufnefs foon enables him to diftinguilh different

forts of fmells, all of them very diftinfi from one another
;

but, conformably to the nature of nli fenfation, extreme-

ly fimple. He concludes, that each of thefe muft have

a diftinft caufe ; and finding, by expeiier.ce, that this

caufe is an unknown fomething in bodies, he concludes,

that it muft be a property of matter, and, for want of
another, gives it the name of fmell. When he removes
an odorous body from the organ, the fenfation vaniflies :

when the body is again applied, the fenfaticn is excited :

and hence it is, that he is led naturally to conneft the

. fenfation with this unknown p.eculiaiity of bodies by
which it is produced. But fmce we fee, tliat the fenfa-

tion is, in a great degree, related to other objcfts beiides

its unknown caufe, to the mind in which it exifts, for in-

fiance, and to the organ which is its inftrument, it may
be afked why it becomes aflociated in the mind with its

caufe only ? The reafon feems pretty obvious. No fin-

gle fenfation or clafs of fenfations, is more connefted with

the mind, than any others of which it is fufceptible.

Nor is the connexion fubfifling between the organ and
any of the fenfations peculiar to it greater than that

which fubfifts between it and every other fenfation of
which it is the inlet. Hence the conne6lion between
the fmell of an orange and the mind, or between it and
the noftrils, is very general, and cannot, in tl;e former

inftance, diftinguiih it from any other fenfation of what-
ever kind, nor, in the latter from any other particular

fn-jcll. But the connexion between this fenfation and
the orange is peculiar and permanent ; and v,e according-

ly find them always aflociated in the mind, juft as we aflb-

ciate the notion of fire v.ith the fenfation of burning.

The relation which a fenfation of iniell, or anv fenfation,

bears to the mnid, to an organ, or to the memory and
conception of itfclf, is common to all fenfations. The
relation which any fenfation bears to its own caufe, fup-

pofe of the fenfation of fmell to a particular virtue or

quality of bodies, is common to it with every other fenfa-

tion, when confidered with refpeft to its peculiar caufe.

And finally, a fenfation of any kind bears the fame fort

of relation to the memory and conception of itfelf, that

any other feeling or operation of mind bears to the con-

ception and memory of that particular feeling or opera-

tion.

Whatever tlien be the natuje of the .'•iiiauls particles

cf
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•iig- of bodies by ivhjch our fenfatioiis of fmtli are excited,

'~~~^ wc cannot- help coniiJering. their unknoivn caufe as a

virtue or quality of raatter. . Like aU, other modifier

lions of material f^jbftance, it mult be .confcfled, that this

can iiavs no reiti'.iblance to the fcnl'ations of mind. But
u-e are not, theiefore, to coriclude uiih the followers of

Des Cartes and Locke, that this fccondary quality is a

mere fenfetion ; cfpeclally as we can readily conceive it

exiiling where it is not fmelled, or even after fuppofing

the annihilation of every fcntient being throughout the

univerfe. 'i'he exillence of the fenlaiion we know to be

momentary and fugitive ; but in the exigence of its caufe

^ve can, without liilficulty, or inconfillency, conceive a

permaaency independent of mind and of its fenfations.

Tiie doclrir.e we have been illullrating has of late

been called in queftion by a fcepticai writer, who, it ap-

pears to us, has upon this occafion been entirely deficient

in his accuftomed acutenefs. Dr Reid's account of this

affair feems lb full, fo clear and convincing, that we are

at a lofs to conceive how his meaning can be'miiunder-

fiood ; and yet the r-rguments and objeclions of the wri-

ter to whom ne alludt, derive all their plaufibility from
a mifmterpretation of Dr Keid's meaning, and from a

deviation from the eitablllhed ufe of language. " An
• iJr .?<•.';/• eminent raetaphyfician * (fays tiiis author) has declared

that he has not the leall difncuity in conceiving the air

perfumed with aromatic odours in the deferts of Arabia
;

and he has decided, that the man who maintains fmeU?

to ex;;l only in the mind, naulf be mad, or muft abufe

language ar.d difgrace philofophy. There are fome au-

thors, nevetthelefs, wlio difler widely on this fubjeft

from tile learned meiaphyfician. Is it polTibie for a fen-

falion to exiil where there is no fcnlient .' The authors

to whom I allude think it impofrib'e," And fo, we
may tell this learned author, dees Dr Picid, if lie will

take his word for it. Of the fenfation of fmeil he re-

marks :
" It is indeed impoffible, that it can be in any

body : it is a fenfation ; and a fenfation can be in a fen-

+ R'd'j /w-*^'""'
'^'^'"g °"'y ^•"

'^S-'"") " f can think of the fmell

n.v/rv. ch. of 3 rofc when I do not fmell it ; and it is poffible that

ii-fcih. J. when I think of it there is no rofe any where exifting •,

, but, when I fraell it, I am neceiTarily determined to. be-

lieve that the fenfation really exiles. This is common
to all fenlalions, that, as they cannot- exiji but in being

percci'iieJ, fo they cannot be perceived but they mult

exift 1." But, continues this, acute metaphyfician, '-a

; ch. fmell <s nothing elfe than a fenfation. It is a fteling,
'"

3- wliich may be agreeable or difagreeable ; which may, as

fome think, be excited by various combinations of ele-

ments ; but wliich, fmce it is a feeling, cannot be thofe

elements which arc faid to caufe it, and cannot exift

where there is no creature to perceive it. What is. to

be underflood, in philofopUical ftriclnefs, by the per-

fumet of tlve defert : We can excufe the poet when . he

makes the ocean fraile *, the winds dance f, and the

• ?i-!fr,r,. floiiers rcfpire % ; or even \vere he to perfume the de-
|c™.Vii'.

fert. p,.,t the philofopher is no fuch luaeician, and had
• "'''" better rot wander through the regions of fancy in fearch

of fctifalipns where tlw've is no. fenlicnt." And is it then

true that the word fmcil me?ns only a fenfation ? A fen-

fation is no more than an efieci ; it is a.tranJient.raodifi-

calion. of the mind, jvbich the roind itfcif can never pro-

duce. It mulf th'.-n hr.ve fome criufe which is external

to the mind. Now, it is to this caufe, and not to the

icnfation, thai the .nstne^i&f// is moft frtqut.-r-lly appiied
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in all languages ; and it is tiiis caufe which Dr Reid fup- Smelling-

pofes capable of e.xilling In the deferts of Arabia, where *
'

there Is no fenlient being to perceive it. But let us hear
himfelf :

" We have confideied fmell as f;gnifying a

feniation, feeling, or imprelTion upon the mind ; and in

this fenfc it can only be in a mind or fenlient being :

but it is evident that mankind give the name ai fme,'.'

much more frequently to fomething which they con-
ceive to be external, and to be a quality of body ; they

underlland by it fomething which does not at all infer a

mind, and have not the leall diificulty in conceiving the

air perfumed with aromatic odours in the deferts of
Arabia, or in fome uninhabited illand where the human
foot never trod *." " The faculty of fmclling is fome- « Irnmry,
thing very different from the actual fenfation of fmell- See. Ih. ii.

ing
J

for the faculty may remain when we have no fen-''-'^^-
'•

falion. And the mind is no lefs different from the fa-

culty, for it continues the fame individual being when
that faculty is loft. What is fmell in the rofe ? It is a

quality or virtue of the rofe, or of fomething proceeding
from it, which we perceive by the fenfe of fraelling

;

and this is ail we know of the matter. But what is

fmelling ? It is an aft of the mind,, but is never imagined
to be a quality of the m.ind. Again, the fenfation of
fmelling is conceived to infer nccelYarily a mind or fen- .

tient being; but fmeil in the rofe i:ifers no fuch thing.

We fay, this body fmells fweet and that flinks ; but we
do not fay, this mind fmells tweet and that flinks; there-

fore, fmell in the rofe, and the fenfation which it caufes,

are not conceived, even by the vulgar, to be things of
the lame kind, although they have the fame name f." j. ^j.-^ ,-.^

There are fome other remarks on Dr Reid's opiiiion
i' j.

in the work upon which we have been commetiting,
which we iTiall pafs by ; we may, however, notice the

author's concluding argument : after mentioning fome
examples, he oblerves, " Now in thefe inftances we fee

men and animals that muft have perception of fmell, if

I may be permitted to fay ^o, altogether different from
each other. Is not fmell fenfation when the fpaniel finds

fport in the field for his mafter ; when the Ih^rk pur-
Aies through the ocean its expected vii5lim ; and when
the camel conducts iha thirfty wanderer to a fountain of
frefh water acrofs the burning fands of the Arabian de-

fert ? If no animal had the fenfation of fmell, there

^vould be no odour ; for aroma and oils may be thought
to be material compolitions, but are neither agreeable

nor difagreeable feelings." If men and animals differ in

llieir perceptions of fmell, (and no doubt, difference of
organization will caufe them to do fo) tlie conclufion

fiiouid not be, we think, that fmell is merely fenfation,

but that there is aflually fomething external which is

the CRufc of their fenfations, and about which they differ.

A rofe put to the noftrils of a man and then to thofe of

a dog, may excite very different fenfations ; but we can-
not think that the peculiarity of the rofe, which excites

thofe difli-rent fenfations, vaiies by thus changing the

pofilion of the rofc. If at table one pcrfon miftakes

mutton for beef, and another thinks that it is venifon,

the conclufion may be, that it is neitlier venifon nor

beef; but no man in his fenfcs can conclude that there .

is no meat at the table. But, " is not fmell fenfalion

when the fpaniel finds fport for his mafter in the field ?"'

Tlserc is fcnfiilion no doubt ; but we may be permitted

to aik, what would become of the fpaniel's fenfation of

fmell and of his ir.aftcr's fport, were there no game in

3 F 2 the
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ihc field > What of the (hark's fenfalion of fmell and

" parfuit, were there no vidim in the ocean ? and what
of the camel and the thirHy wanderer, were there no
f.;untain of fiefh water in the Arabian deferts ? " The
JmcUofa rofe fignifies two things, fays Dr Reid ; Firjl,

A lenfation which can have no exiftence but when it is

perceived, arid can only be in a fcntient being or mind.

Secondly, It fignifies fome power, quality, or virtue in

the rofe, or in effluvia proccedmg from it, which hath a

permanent exillence independent of the mind \ and

which, by the conllitulion of nature, produces the fen-

fation in us. By the original confiitution of our nature

we are both led to believe that there is a permanent

caufe of the fenfation, and prompted to feek after it

;

and experience determines us to place it in the rofe. The
names of all fmells, taJles, founds, as well as heat and

cold, have a like ambiguity in all languages ; but it de-

ferves our attention, that thefe names are but rarely, in

common language, ufed to fignify the fenfations ; for the

TOort part, they fignify the external qualities which are

indicated by the fenfations *." We have been induced

thus to difcufs tliis topic at fome length, becaufe we re-

gretted to fee Dr Reid's opinion and reafoning raifrepre-

fented ', and we fliall now conclude, not as this modern
Berkleian does, " that, if no animal had the fenfation

of fmell, there would be no odour •," but, that if there

were no odour or external caufe of fmell, no animal

would have this fenfation.

The fenfe of fmell becomes fometimes too acute,

either in confequence of fome defe£l or difeafe of the

organ, or from too great a fenfibility of the whole ner-

vous fyftem, fuch as we fometimes obferve in fevers, in

phrenitis, and in hyflerical difeafes. It is however more

frequently blujited in confequence of afFeftions of tile

brain and nerve?, arifing from blows on the head, or

from internal caufes , or this may happen on account of

too great a drynefs of the organ, owing to a fuppreffion

of the accuftomed humours, or to their being conveyed

off by fome other channel : or it may arife from too

great a quantity of tears and of mucus choaking up the

noftrils. We have inilances of both in cafes of common
cold, in which, at the beginning of the difeafe, the nof-

trils are dry, but as it advances, begin to difcharge a

great deal of humour, or become obltructed by a thick

mucus. Whatever hinders the free entrance of the air

into the ncflrih or its paflage through them, muft alfo

injure the fenfe of fmell. It is alfo fometimes fo de-

praved as to perceive fmells when there is no odorous

body prefent, or to perceive fmells different from thofe

that are really prefent. Some of the particles of the

odorous efPmvia, after having remained for fome time in

the caverns of the noftrils, iffuing forth again and aflfeft-

ing the organ, will fometimes caufe this fpecies of falfe

perception, even in the moft healthy perfons.

The fenfe of fmelling may be diminiflied or deftroy-

cd by difeafes ; as by the moifture, drynefs, inflamma-

tion, or fuppuration of the olfadory membrane, the com-

prelTion of the nerves which fupply it, or fome fault in

the brain ilfelf at their origin. A defeft, or too great

a degree of folidity of the fmall fpongy bones of the up-

per jaw, the caverns of the forehead, &c. may likewife

impair this fenfe ; and it may be alfo injured by a col-

leftion of fetid matter in thefe caverns, which is conti-

nually exhaling from them, and alfo by immoderate ufe

of fnuff. When the nofe abounds wills mciftare , after
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gentle evacuations, fuch things as tend to tt.ke off irri- Sn

tation and coagulate the thin fliarp ferum may be ap-

plied
J

as the oil of anife mixed with fine flour, cam- ^_f
phor diffjlved in oil of altaonds, &c. the vapours of am-
ber, frankincenfe, gum-madic, and benjamin, may like-

wife be received into the nofe and mouih. For moift-

ening the mucus when it is too dry, fome recommend
fnuff made of the leaves of marjoram, mixed \\ith oil of
amber, marjoram, and anifeed ; or a flernutatory of cal-

cined white vitriol, twelve grains of which may be mix-
ed with two ounces of marjoram water and fiUraled.

The fleam of vinegar upon hot iion, and received up
the noftrils, is alfo of ufe for foftening the mucus, re-

moving obftrucllons, &c. If there be an ulcer in the
nofe, it ought to be drefled with tome emoUient oint-

ment, to which, it the pain be very great, a little lau-

danum may be added. If it be a venereal ulcer, 1

2

grains of corrofive fublimate may be dilTolved in a pint

and a half of brandy, a table fpoonful of which may be
taken twice a day. The ulcer ought likewife to be
waflied with it, and the fumes of cinnabar may be re-

ceived up the noftrils.

If there be reafon to fufpeft that the nerves which fup-

ply the organs of fmelling are inert, or want flimulating,

volatile fails, or ftrong fnufl"s, and other things which oc-

cafion fneezing, may be applied to the nofe ; the fore-

head may hkewife be anointed with balfam of Peru, to

which may be added a little oil of amber.

SMELT. See Salmo, Ichthyology Index.

SMELTING, in Metallurgy, the fufion or melting
of the ores of metals, in order to feparate the metalline

part from the earthy, ftony, and other parts. See OnES,
Rediiciion of.

SMEW. See Mergus, Ornithology Inde.v.

SMILAX, ROUGH BINDWEED, a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs of diacia and order of liexandrio ;

and in the natural fyftem ranging under the nth or-

der, Sarmentaceis. See Botany, and Materia Me-
dica Index.

SMITH, Sir Thomas, was born at Walden in Ef-

fex in 151 2. At 14 he was fent to Queen's college

Cambridge, where he diflinguifned himfelf fo much,
that he was made Henry VIII.'s fcholar together with

John Cheke. He was chofen a fellow of his col-

lege in 1531, and appointed two years after to read

the public Greek leflure. The common mode of lead-

ing Greek at that time was very faulty •, the fan <• found

being given to the letters and diphthongs, /, », t>, h, «i, ik.

Mr Smith and Mr Cheke had been for fome time fenfible

that this pronunciation was wrong : and after a good

deal of confultation and refearch, they agreed to intro-

duce that mode of reading which prevails at prefent.

l\Ir Smith was lecturing on Arijlotle de Refiubiica in

Greek, At firft he dropped a word or two at intervals

in the new pronunciation, and fometimes he would
flop as if he had committed a miftake and correft him-

felf. No notice was taken of this for two or three

days
J
but as he repeated more frequently, his audience

began to wonder at the unufual founds, and at laft fome

of his friends mentioned to him what they had remark-

ed. He owned that fomething was in agitation, but

that it was not yet fufficiently digefled to be made pub-

lic. They entreated him earneftly to difcover his pro-

jefl : he did fo ; and in a ftiort time gieat numbers re-

foiteU to him for infoimalion, The new pronunciation
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S.-nlth. i\-as adopted v.ilh enthiifiafm, and foon becsme univerfal

~"~«'~~^
at Cambridge. It was afterwards oppofed by Bifliop

Gardiner the chancellor ; but its fuperiority to the old

mode was fo vifible, that in a few years it fpread over all

England.

In 15^9 he travelled into foreign countries, and ftu-

died for Vome time in the univerfuies of France and Ita-

ly. On his return he was made rcgius profelVor of ci-

vil la'.v at Cambridge. About this time he piiblithed a

Ireatife on the mode of pronouncing Englilh. He was

ufeful likewife in promoting the reformation. Having
gone into the fnm:ly of the duke of Somerfet, the pro-

teftsr during the minority of Edward VI. he was cm-

ployed by that nobleman in public affairs; and in 1548
was made fecretary of Hate, and received the honour of

knighthood. While that nobleman continued in office,

!:c was fent ambaff.sdor, firll to EruiTels and afterwards to

France.

Upon Mary's acceffian he loft all his places, but was

fortu;3te enough to preferve the friendihip of Gardiner

and Bo'.iner. He was exempted from perleculion, and

was allowed, probably by their influence, a penfion of

icol. Diring Elizabeth's reign he was employed in

public aff-iirs, and was fent three times by that prin-

cefs as her ambaffidor to France. He died in 1577.
His abilities were excellent, and his attainments un-

commonly great : He was a philofopher, a phyfician, a

ohemift, mathematician, linguiil, hillorian, and archite<51.

He wrote, l. A treatife called the Eng/i/h Common-
'ix:eahh. 2. A letter De ReBa et Emendata Liiiguj: Grie-

r.-e Prcnunciafioiie, 3. De Maribus Turcamm. 4. De
Driiidum Moribus.

Smith, Edmund, an Englifti poet, the only fon of

Mr Neale an eminent merchant, by a daughter of Ba-

ron Lechmere, was born in 1668. By his father's death

he was left young to the care of Mr Smith, who had
married his father's fuler, and who treated hira with fo

much tendernefs, that at the death of his generous guar-
.

dian he alTamed his name. His writings are not many,
and thofe are fcattered about in mifcellanies and collec-

tions : his celebrated tragedy of Phxdra and Hippolitus

was afted in 1707 ; and being introduced at a time

when the Italian opera fo much engrolTed the polite

world, gave Mr Addifon, who wrote the prologue, an

opportunity to rally the vitiated tafte of the public.

However, notwithftanding the efteem it has always

been held in, it is perhaps rather to be confidered as a

fine poem than as a good play. This tragedy, with a

Poem to the memory of Mr John Philips, three or four

Odes, with a Latin oration fpoken at Oxford in lau-

dem Thomie Bod/eii, were publiihed as his works by
his friend Mr Oldifworth. Mr Smith died in 1 713,
funk into indolence and intemperance by poverty and

dilappointments j the hard fate of many a man of

genius.

Smith, John, an excellent mezzotinter, flourilhed

about 1700 ; but neither the time of his birth nor

death is accurately known. He united foftnefs with

ftrength, and finilhed with freedom. He ferved his

time with one Tillet a painter in Moorfields ; and as

foon as he became his own mafter, learned from Becket
the fecret of mezzotinto, and being farther inftrufted

by Van der Vaart, was taken to work in Sir Godfrey
Kneller's houfe •, and as he was to be the publilher of

that matter's works, doubtlefi received confiderable hints
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from hi.Ti, which he amply repaid. " To poilerity par- Smith,

haps his prints (fays Mr Walpole) will carry an idea of '^ ^ ,
''

fomething burlefque ; perukes of an enormous length
^^

" •^"'^ ^

flowing over luits of armour, compofe wonderful habits. afEnfrw
It is equally ftrange that falhion could introduce \h.t\cri.

one, and citablilh the praftice of reprcfcnting the other

when it was out of falhion. Smith excelled in exhibi-

ting both, as he found them in the portraits of Knel-
ler, who was lefs happy in what he fubllituted to ar-

mour. In the Kit-cat club he h^.s poured full bottoms
chiefly over night gowns. If thofe ilrearas of hair were
incommode rn a baale, I know nothing (he adds) they
were adapted to that can be done in a night-gown.

Smith compofed two large volumes, with proofs of his

own plates, for which he alked 50!. His finell works
are Duke Schomberg on horfeback ; that duke's fon

and fuccelTor Maynhard : the earls of Pembroke, Dor-
fet, and Albemaile ; three plates with two figures in

each, of young perlons or children, in which he (hone ;

William Cowper ; Gibbons and his wite ; (^ueen Anne ;

the duke of Glouceller, a whole length, ivith a flower-

pot ; a very curious one of Queen Mary, in a high head,

fan, and gloves ; the earl ot Godolphin ; the duchefs of

O.-mond, a wiiole length, with a black ; Sir George
Rooke, &c. There is a print by him of James II. with

an anchor, but no infcription ; which not being finifhed

when the king went away, is fo fcarce that it is fome-

times fold for above a guinea. Smith alfo performed

many hilloric pieces ; as the loves of the gods, from
Titian, at Blenheim, in ten plates; Venus Handing in a

(hell, from a piiSure by Corregio, and many more, of

which perhaps the moil delicate is the holy family with

angels, after Carlo Maratti."

Smith, Dr yjdam, the celebrated author of \.\\t phuofiphi-

Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of the Wealth of"'' franf-

Nations, was the only foB of Adam Smith comptroller "j'"*""' */

of the cuftoras at Kirkaldy, and of Margaret Douglas '/^f/'^*^
daughter of Mr Douglas of Stratlienry. He was born E^lhiburxh,

at Kirkaldy on the 5th June 1723, a few months after vol. iii,

the death of his father. His conftitution during his

infancy was infirm and fickly, and required all the care

of his furviving parent. When only three years old he
was carried by his mother to Strathenry on a viiit to

his uncle JMr Douglas ; and happening one day to be
araufing himfelf alone at the door of the houfe, he was
ftolen by a party of thole vagrants v/ho in Scotland are

called t:niers. Luckily he was miffed immediately, and
the vagrants purfued and overtaken in Leflie wood

;

and thys Dr Smith was preferved to extend the bound» -

of fcience, and reform the commercial policy of Eu-
rope.

He received the rudiments of his education in the

fchool of Kirkaldy under David Miller, a teacher of

confiderable eminence, and whofe name deferves to be

recorded on account of the great number of eminent

men which that feminary produced while under his di-

rection. Dr Smith, even while at fchool, attrafted no-

lice by his paflionate attachment to books, and by the

extraordinary powers of his memory ; while his friend-

ly and generous difpofition gained and fecured the af-

fection of his fchoolfcllows. Even then he was remark-

able for ihofc habits which remained with him through

life, of fpcaking to himfelf when alone and of abfence

in company. He was fent in 1737 to the univerfity of

Glafgow, where he remained till 1740, \then he went
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to Baliol college Oxford, as an exhibilior.er on Snell'i

'' foundation. His favourite purfuits while at the uni-

verfiiy were raathemalics and natural philofophy. Af-

ter his removal to England he frequently employed him-

felf in traiifliting, particularly from the French, with a

view to the improvement of his o^^n ftyle : a praiSlice

which he often recommended to all who wiflied to cul-

tivate the art of compofition. It was probably then al-

fo that he applied himfelf with the greateft care to the

fludy of languages, of which, both ancient and modern,

his knowledge wa/ uncommonly extenfive and accu-

rate.

After feven years refidcnce at Oxford he returned to

Kirkaldy, and lived two years with his mother without

any fixed plan for his future life. He had been defign-

ed for the church of England ; but d'ifliking the eccle-

fiaftical profeffion, he refolved to abandon it altogether,

and to limit his ambition to the profpeft of obtaining

feme of thofe preferments to which literary attainments

lead in Scotland. In 1 748 he fixed his refidcnce in E-
dinburgh, and for three years read a courfe of leflures

on rhetoric and belles lettres under the patronage of

Lord Karnes. In 1751 he ivas elcfted profeffor of lo-

gic in the univerfity of Glafgow, and the year follow-

ing ivas removed to tlie profelTorihip of moral phi-

lofophy, vacant by the death of Wr Thomas Cragie,

the immediate fucceflbr of Dr Kutchefon. In this fi-

tuation he remained 13 years, a period he v.fed frequent-

ly to look back to as the niofl ufefui part of his life.

His leftures on moral philofophy were divided into four

parts : The firil contained natural theology ; in which

he confide red the proofs of the being and attributes of

Cod, and thofe truths on which religion is founded :

the fecond comprehended ethics, ftriclly fo called, and

confirted chicfiy of thole doctrines which he afterwards

publilhed i:-. his theory of moral fentiments : in the

third part he treated more at length of that part of mo-
rality called ji/jTice ; and which, being fufceptible of

precife and accurate rules, is for that reafon capable of

r. full and accurate explanation : in the lall part of his

leftures he examined thofe political regulations which

are founded, not upon the principle of juftice, but of

expediency ; and which are calculated to incrcafe the

riches, the power, and the profperity of a ftate. Un-
der this view he confidered the political inflitutions re-

j.iting to commerce, to finances, to erclefiaftical and

military governments : Lhis contained the fubflance of

his Wealth of Natkns. In delivering his lectures he'

truftcd almoil entirely to extemporary elocution : his

manner was plain and unaffefted, and he never failed to

intercft his hearers. His reputation foon rofe very high,

and many ftudents reforted to the univerfity merely up-

on his account.

When his acquaintance with Mr Hume fitft com-
menced is uncertain; hut it had ripened into friendfliip

before the year 1752.
In 1759 he publidied his Theory of Pvloral Senti-

ments \ a work which defervedly extended his reputa-

tion : for, though, feveral of its conclu.lqns be ill-

founded, it muft be allowed by all to be a fingular ef-

fort of invention, ingenuity, and fublUty. Befides, it

contains a great mixture of important truth ; and,

though the author has fomerimes been m'ficd.he has had
the merit of directing the attention of philofophcrs to a

view of human nalure, which had formerly in a great
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meafuie efcaped their noUce. It abounds everywhere
with the purefl ai.d molt elevated maxims concerning

"

the pra6tic;:l conduct of life ; and when the fubiecl of
his work leads him to addrefs the impgination and the

heart, the varie'.y and fehcity of his illulirations, the
richiicfs and lluency of his eloquence, and the Jkil! wiih

which he wins the attention and commands the paffions

of his re.ideis, leave him among our Biilifii moralills

without a rival.

Towards the end of 1763 Dr Smith received an in-

vitation from Mr Charles Townfend to accompany the

duke of Buccleugh on his travels; and the liberal

terms in which this propofal was made induced him to

refign his office at Glafgow. He joined the duke of
Buccleugh at London early in the year 1764, and fet

out with him fur the continent in the month of March
following. After a flay of about ten days at Pari?,

they proceeded to Thouloufe, where they fixed their

refidcnce for about 18 months; thence they went
by a pretty extenfive route through th.e fouth of Francs
to Geneva, where they palled tivo months. About
Chriltnias 1765 they returned to Paris, and remained
there till October following. The fociety in which
Dr Smith palled thefe ten months may be conceived in

confequence of the recommendation of Mr Hume. Tur-
got, Quefnai, Necker, d'Alembert, Helvetius, Mar-
montel, Madame Riccoboni, were among the number
of his acquaintances ; and fome of them he continued

ever after to reckon among the number of his friends.

In October 1766 the duke of Buccleugh returned to

England.

Dr Smith fpent tlie next ten years of his life with
his mother at Kirkaldy, occupied habitually in inlenfe

ftudy, but unbending his mind at times in the company
of fome of his old fchoolfellows, who ftill continued to

refide near the place of their birth. In 1776 he pub-

liilied his hujuinj into the Nature and Cavfes ofthe Wia/lU

of Naticni i a bock fo univerfally known, that any pa-

negyric on it would be ufelcfs. The variety, impor-

tance, and (may we not add) novelty, of the informa-

tion which it contains; the fiiill and comprehenfivenef*

of mind difplayed in the arrangement ; the admirable

lUultrations with which it abounds ; together ivith a

plainnefs and perfpicuity which makes it inteilible to all

—render it unqueltionably the molt perfedt work which
has yet appeared on the general principles of any branch

of legiflation.

He fpent the next two years of his life in London,
where he enjoyed the fociety of fome of the moft emi-

nent men of the age : but he removed to Edinburgh in

1778, in confequence of having been appointed, at the

rcquelt of the duke of Buccleugh, one of the commif-

fioners of the cuftoms in Scotl.ind. Here he fpent the

lall twelve yea.< of his life in an affluence which ws:

more than equal to ail his wants. But his ftudies feem-

cd entirely fufpended till the infirmities of old age re-

minded him, when it was too late, of what he yet owed
to the public and to his own fame. The principal male-

rials of the works which he had announced had long

ago been collected, and little probably was wanting biit

a few years of healtli and retirement to comriete them.

The death of his mother, who had accompanied him to

Edinburgh in 1784, together with that of his coufin

JVIifs Douglas in 1788, contributed to friutrate thefe

projeds. They had been the objects of his aiTcction
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for more tlian 60 years, and in their fociely he had en-

joyed from his infancy all that he ever knew of the en-

dear.itfnts of a family. He was now alone and help-

lefs ; and though he bore his lofs with equanimity, and

regained apparently his former cheerfulnefs, yet his

health and llrength gradually declined till the period

cf his death, which liappencd in July 179D. Some
days before his death he ordered all his papers to be

burnt except a few effays, which have fnice been pub-

liflied.

Of the originality and comprehenfivenefs of his views;

the extent, the variety, and the correftnefs of his infor-

mation •, the ineshauftible fertility of his invention— he

has left behind him larting monuments. To his private

worth, the moll certain of all leflimonies may be found

in that confiderxe, refpecl, and attachment, which fol-

lowed him through all the various relations oflife. He
was habitually abfent in conveifation, and was apt

when he fpoke to deliver his ideas in the form of a lec-

ture. He was rarely known to flart a new topic him-

feif, or to appear unprepared upon thoie topics that were

introduced by others. In his externa! form and appear-

ance there was nothing unccramon. When perfedly at

eafe, and when warmed with converfation, his geftures

were animated and not ungraceful ; and in the fociety

of thofe he loved, his features were often brightened by

a fmiic of inexpreflible benignity. In the company of

ftrangers, his tendency to abfence, and perhaps ifill more
his confcioufnefs of that tendency, rendered his maimers

fomewhat embarraffed ; an effeft which was probably

not a little heightened by thofe fpeculative ideas of pro-

priety wiiich his reclufe habits tended at once to per-

feft in his conception, and to diminiih his power of re-

alizifrg.

SMITHIA, a genus of plants belonging to the e/ia-

de!j>hia clafs : and in the natural method ranking under

the ^ 2d order, PapihonaceiF. See Botaky Index.

SiVIITHERY, a fraith's (liop ; alfo the art of a fmith,

by wl-ich iron is wrought into any ihapc by means of

iire, hammering, tiling, &c.
SMri'lXG-iJNK, in a fliip, is a fmall rope faftened

to the mizen-yard arm, below at the deck, and is always

furled up with the mizen-fail, even to the upper end
of the yard, and thence it comes down to the poop.

Its ufe is to loofe the mizen-fail without ftriluRg down
the yard, which is eafily done, becauie the mizen-fail is

furled up only with rope yarns ; and therefore when
this rope is pulled hard, it breaks all the rope-yarns,

and fo the f-il falls down of itfelf. The failor's phrafe is,

fmhe the mizen (whence this rope takes its name), that

is, hale by this rope that the fail may fall down.

SMOKE, a denfe elaftic vapour, arifing from burn-

ing bodies. As this vapour is extremely difa-^reeable

to the fenfes, and often prejudicial to the health, man-
kind have fallen upon feveral contrivances to enjoy the

benefit of fire, wiihout being annoyed by Imake. The
•mod univerfal of thefe contrivances is a tube leading

from the chamber in which the fire is kindled to the

top of the buildin;:^^ ibrough which the (moke afcends,

and is difperfed liito the atmofuhere. Th.cfe tubes are

called chimney!; which, wb.en coiiftruftcd in a proper

manner, carry cfF the fmoke entirely ; but, when im-

properly conilrufted, they carry cfi' the fmcke imper-

fiftly, to the great annoyance of the inhabitants. As
our mafons £t preftrt fecm to have a very i^ipcrftd
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knowledge of the manner in which chimneys o'Jght to SirnV-.

be built, \vc can hardly perform a more acceptable fer- '"^v^—^
vice to the public than to point out the manner in

which ihey ought to be conllruded, fo as to carry off

the fmoke entirely ; as well as to explain the caufes

from which the defci^s fo often complained of generally

proceed, and the method of removing them.

Thofe who would be acquainted with this fubjeft, ^''"'i/''^-

fliould -begin by confidcring on what principle ^''°^^^
4,"e,iraa'

afcends in any chimney. At firft many are apt to tliink p/„vsyo^/,/.

that fmoke is in its nature, and of itfelf, fpecifically ca/ .S'of/Vtj-.

lighter than air, and rifes in it for the fame reafon that

cork rifes in water. Thefe fee no caufe why fmoke
fnould not rife in the chimney though the room be ever

fo clofe. Others think there is a power in chimneys to

draw up the fmoke, and that there are different form.s

of chimneys which afford more or lefs of this power.

Thefe amufc themfelves with fearching for the beft form.

The equal dimenfions of a funnel in its whole length is

not thought artificial enough, and it is made, for fancied

reafons, lometimes tapering and narrowing from below

upwards, and fometimcs the contrary, &c. &c. A
fimple experiment or tv.o may ferve to give more cor-

rect ideas. Having lighted a pipe of tobacco, plunge the

ftem to the bottom of a decanter half filled v.ith cold

water ; then putting a rag over the bowl, blow through

it, and make the fmoke defcend in the ftem of the pipe,

fiom the end of which it will rife in bubbles through

the ivater ; and being thus cooled, will not afterwards

rife to go out through the neck of the decanter, but re-

main fnreading itfelf and relling on the furft'.ce of the

water. Tiiis ihows that fmoke is really heavier than

air, and that it is carried upwards only when attached

to or acted upon by air th«it is heated, and thereby ra-

refied and rendered fpecifically lighter than the air in

its neighbourhood.

Smoke being rarely feen but in company %vith heat-

ed air, and its upward motion being vifiblc, though that

of the rarefied air that drives it is net fo, has naturally

given rife to the eiror. It is now well known that air

is a fluid which h.is weight as well as others, though

about 800 tin-its lighter than water ; that heat makes

the particles of air recede from each other, and take up

more fpace, fo that the fame weight of ;iir heated will

have more bulk than equal iveights of cold air which

may furround it, and in that cafe mull rife, being forced

upwards by fuch colder and heavier air, which preffes

to get under it and take its place. That air is fo ra-

refied or expanded by heat, may be proved to their com-

prehenfion by a! lank blown bladder, which laid btfote

a fire, will foon fwcll, grow tight, qnd burft.

Another e.vperiment may be to take a glafs tube

about an inch in diameter, and 1 2 inches long, open at Mate

both ends, and fixed upiight on legs fo that it need notccccxcvu.

be hanilied, for the hands might warm it. At the end

of a quill fallen five or fix inches of the fineft light fila-

ment of filk, fo that it may be held cither above the

upper end of the tube or under the lower end, your

warm hand being at a diflancc by the k-ngth of the

quill. If there were any motion of air through the

tube, it would manifcft ilfelf by its cfftft on the filk
;

but if the lube and the air in it are of the fame tempe-

rature with the furroimding air, there will be no fuch

motion, whatever may be the form of the tube, v.hethcr

crocked or flraight, narrow' below and widening up-
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wards, or tlie contrary, the air in it ivill be quiefcent.

Warm the tube, and you will find as long as it continues

warm, a conllant current of air entering below and pa'-

fiiig up through it till di(charged at the top ; becaufe

the warmth of the tube bting communicated to the air

it contains, rarefies that air, and makes it lighter than

the air without; which therefore prefles in below, forces

it upwards, follows and takes its place, and is rarefied

in its turn. And, without warming the tube, if you
hold under it a knob of hot iron, the air thereby heat-

ed will rife and fill the lube, going out at its top ; and

this motion in the tube will continue as long as the

knob remains hot, becaufe the air entering the tube be-

low, is heated and rarefied by pafling near and over that

knob.

That this motion is produced merely by the diiFerence

cf fpecific gravity between the fluid within and that

without the tube, and not by any fancied form of the

tube itfelf, may appear by plunging it into water con-

tained in a glafs jar a foot deep, through which fuch

motion might be feen. The water within and without

the tube being of the fame fpecific gnvily, balance

each other, and both remain at reit. But take out the

tube, flop its bottom with a finger, and fill it wilh olive

oil, which is lighter than water ; then flopping the

top, place it as before, its lower end under water, its

lop a very little above. As long as you keep the bot-

tom flopped the fluids remain at reft ; but the moment
it is unttopt, the heavier enters below, forces up the

lighter, and takes its place : and the motion then

ceafes, merely becaufe the new fluid cannot be fuccef-

fively made lighter, as air may be by a watm tube.

In faft, no form of the funnel of a chimney has any

fliare in its operation or effefl refpefting fmcke except

its height. The longer the funnel, if cre6l, the greater

its force when filled with heated and rarefied air to

draw in below and drive up the fmoke, if one may, in

compliance with culiom, ufe the exprelTion draw, when
in faft it is the fuperior weight of the furrounding at-

mofphere that prefied to enter the funnel below, and fo

drives up before it the fmoke and warm air it meets

with in its palTage.

What is it then which ma^^es a fmoky chimney, that

is, a chimney which, inftead of convening up all the

fmoke, difcharges a part of it into the room, offending

the eyes and damaging the furniture ?

The caufes of this effeft may be reduced to nine, dif-

fering from each other, and therefore requiring ditFerent

remedies.

I. Smokij chimneys in a new hovfo arefuck frequently

from mere want of air. The workmanfliip of the rooms
being all good, and jufl out of the workman's hands, the

joints of the boards of the flooring, and of the pannels

of wainfcotting, are all true and tight ; the more fo as

the walls, perhaps not yet thoroughly dry, preferve a

dampnefs in the air of the room which keeps the wood-
xvork fwelled and clofe. The doors and the fadies loo,

being worked wilh truth, fiiut with exaftnefs, fo that

the room is as tight as a fnuff-box, no paffage being

left open for air to enter except the key-hole, and even
that is fometimes covered by a little diopping fliutter.

Now if fmoke cannot rife but as connected with rare-

fied air, and a column of fuch air, fuppofe it filling the

funnel, cannot rife unlefs other air be admitted to fup-

ply its place ;. and if therefore no current of air enter

3

the opening of the chimney—there is nothing to prevent Sm^ k^.

the fmoke from coming out into the room. If the motion ——v—
upwards of the air in a chimney that is freely fupplied

be obferved by the rifing of the fmoke or a feather in

it, and it be confidered that in the lime fuch feather

takes in rifing from the fire to the top of the chimney,
a column of air equal to the content of the funnel mult
be dilcharged, and an equal quantity fupplied from the

room below, it will appear abfolutely impoflible that

this operation fhould go on if the tight room is kept
fhut ; for were there any force capable of drawing con-

ftantly fo much air out of it, it muft foon be cxhaufted

like the receiver of an air-pump, and no animal could
live in it. Thofe therefore who flop every crevice in a

room to prevent the admifiion of frelli air, and yet would
have their chimney carry up the fmoke, require incon-

fiftencies, and expeft impofTibilities. Yet under this fi-

tuation it is not uncommon to fee the owner of a new
houfe in defpair, and ready to fell it for much lefs than

it coif ; conceiving it uninhabitable becaufe not a chim-

ney in any one of its rooms will carry off the fmoke

unlefs a door or window be left open. Much ex-

pence has alfo been made to alter and amend new chim-

neys which had really no fault : in or,e houfe particu-

larly which Dr Franklin knew that belonged to a no-

bleman in Weftminfter, that expence amounted to no
lefs than 3S0I. after his houfe had been, as he thought,

finifhed ai d all charges paid. And after all, feveral of

the alterations were ineffeftual, for want of underfland-

ing the true principles.

Remedies. When you find on trial that opening the

door or a window enables the chimney to carry up all

the fmoke, you may be fure that want of air from with-

out was the caufe of its fmoking. " I fay from with-

out (adds Dr Franklin), to guard you againft a com-
mon miftake of thofe who may tell you the room is

large, contains abundance of air fuflicieul to fupply any

chimney, and tlierefore it cannot be that the chimney

wants air. Thefe reafoners are ignorant that the large-

nefs of a room, if tight, is in this cafe of fmall import-

ance, fince it cannot part with a chimney full of its air

without occafioning fo much vacuum ; which it requires

a great force to elFcd, and could not be borne if ef-

fefted."

It appearing plainly then, that fome of the outward

air muft be admitted, the queftion will be, how much is (I

abfolutely neceffary ? for you would avoid admitting

more, as being contrary to one of your intentions in

having a fire, viz. that of warming your room. To
difcover this quantity, lliut the door gradually while a

middling fire is burning, till you find that before it is

quite fhut the fmoke begins to come out into the room
;

then open it a little till you perceive the fmoke comes

out no longer. There hold the door, and obferve the

width of the open crevice between the edge of the door

and the rabbet it fhould fhut into. Suppofe the di-

flance to be lialf an inch, and the door eight feet high
j

you find thence that your room requires an entrance

for air equal in area to 96 half inches, or 48 fquare

inches, or a palTage of 6 inches by 8. This, however,

is a large fuppofition ; there being few chimneys that,

having a moderate openi-g and a tolerable height of

funnel, will not be fati^fied with fuch a crevice of a

quarter of an inch : Dr Franklin found a fquare of 6

by 6, or 36 fquare inches, to be pretty good medium
that
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Smnk». tTiat will fewe for raoft cliimncys. High funnels with

~~v^~^ fmall and low openings may indeed be I'upplied through

a Icfs fpace ; bccaufc, for reafons thai will appear here-

after, the force of levity, if one may fo fpeak, being

greater in fuch funnels, the cool air enters the room
^vith greater velocity, and confequently more enters in

the fame time. This, however, has its limits ; for ex-

perience ftiows, that no increafed velocity fo occafioned

ha^i made the admiirion of air through the koy-holc

equal in quantity to that through an open door, tiioiigh

through the door the current moves floivly, and through

tlie key-hole with great rapidity.

It remains then to be confidered, how and where

this necjlTary quantity of air from without is to be ad-

mitted fo as to be leal! inconvenient : for if at the door,

left fo much open, the air thence proceeds direftly to

the chimney, aid in its way comes cold to your back
andlieels as you fit before your fire. If you keep the

door Ihut, and raife a little the fafh of your window,

you feel the fame inconvenience. Various have been

the contrivances to avoid this 5 luch as bringing in frelh

air through pipes in the jams of the chimney, which
pointing upwards (ho"'d blow the fmoke up t'.ie funnel

;

opening paiTiges into the funnel above, to let in air for

the fame purpofe. But thefe produce an effect con-

trary to that intended : for as it is the conlfant current
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going up a ladder till their heads arc near the ceiling. !

It is tf.cn among this xvacm air tliat the wanted quan-
*"

tity of outward air is bell admitted, with which being
mixed, its coldnefs is abated, and its inconvenience di-

minilhcd fo as to become Icarce obfervable. This mav
be eafily done by drawing down about an inch the upper
fa(h of a window ; or, if jiot movenble, by cutting liich

a crevice through its frame ; in both which cafes it will

be well to place a thin Ihelf of the length to conceal
the opening, and floping upwards, to diieft the entering
air horizontally along and under the ceiling. Li fome
houfes the air may be admitted by fuch a crevice made
in the wainfcot, cornice, or plallering, near the ceiling

and over the opening of the chimney. This, if prafti.

cable, is to be cholen, becaufe the entering cold air

will there meet ;vilh the warmell rifmg air from before
the fire, and be foonell tempered by the mixture. The
fame kind of flielf Ihould alfo be placed here. Another Fi'
way, and not a very ditF^ult one, is to take out an up-
per pane of glafs in one of your falhes, let it in a tin

frame, giving it two fpringing angular fides, and then
replacing it, with hinges below on which it may be
turned to open more or lefs above. It will then have
the appearance of an internal fky-light. By drawing
this pane in, more or lefs, you may admit what air you
find neceilary. Its pofition will naturally throw that

of air paffing from the roam through the opening of air up and along the ceiling. This is what is called in

the chimney into the funnel which prevents the fmoke
from coming cut into the room, it you fupply the funnel

by other means or in other ways with the air which it

wants, and efpccially if that r.ir be cold, you diminilh the

force of that current, and the fmoke in its efforts to en-

ter the room finds lefs refiflance.

The wanted air mud then indifpenfably be admitted

into the room, to fupply what goes o!F through the

opening of the chimney. M. Gauger, a very ingenious

and intelligent French writer on the fubjeil, propoles

with judgement to admit it above the opening of the

chimney ; and to prevent inconvenience from its cold-

nefs, he direfts that it may be fo made, that it lliall

pafs in its entrance through winding cavities made be-

hind the iron back and fides of the fire-place, and un-

der the iron hearth-plate ; in which cavities it will be

warmed, atid even heated, fo as to contribute much, in-

ftead of cooling, to the warming of the roo.Ti. This

invention is excellent in itfelf, and may be ufed with

France a Was ift dm ? As this is a German quellion,

the invention is probably of that nation^ and takes its

name from tlie frequent aiking of that quellion when it

firft appeared. In England fome have of late years cut
a round hole about five inches diameter in a pane of the
fadi and placed againll it a circular plate of tin hung on
an axis, and cut into vanes ; which, being feparately

bent a little obliquely, are acted upon by the entering

air, fo as to force the plate continually round like the

vanes of a windmill. 'J'his admits the outward air,

and by the continual whirling of the vanes, does in

fome degree difperfe it. The noife only is a little incon-

venient.

2. A fecond caufe of the fraoking of chimneys is,

iheir openings in the room heiti^ too large ; that is, too

wide, too high, or both. Architefts in general have no
other ideas of proportion in the opening of a chimney
than what relate to fymmetry and beauty refpeding the

dimenfions of the room ; while its true proportion re-

advantage in building new houfes ; becaufe the chim- fpefling its funftion and utility depends on quite other

neys may then be fo difpofed as to admit conveniently

the cold air to enter fach paffages : but in houfes built

without fuch views, the chimneys are often fo fituated

as not to afford that convenience without great and ex-

penfive alterations. Eafy and cheap method«, though
rot quite fo perfeft in themfelves, are of more general

utility ; and fuch are the following.

In all rooms where there is a fire, the body of air

warmed and rarefied before the chimney is continually

changing place, and making room for other air that is

to be warmed in its turn. Part of it enters and goes

up the chimney, and the reft rifes and takes place near

the ceiling. If the room be lofty, that warm air re-

mains above our heads as long as it continues warm,
and we are little benefited by it, becaufe it does not

defcend till it is cooler. Few can imagine the difference

of climate between the upper and lower parts of fuch a

room, who have not tried it by the thermometer, or by
Vol. XIX. Part II.

principles ; and they might as properly proportion th(

Hep in a ftaircafe to the height of the ftory, inflead of
the natural elevation of men's legs in mounting. The
proportion then to be regarded, is what relates to the

height of the funnel. For as the funnels in the different

ftories of a houfe are nccelTarily of different heights or

lengths, that from the lowell floor being the higheft or
longell, and thofe of the other floors fliorler and Ihorter,

till we come to thofe in the garrets, which are of courfc

the fhortell ; and the force of draft being, as already

faid, in proportion to the height of funnel filled with ra-

refied air, and a current of air from the room into the

chimney, fufficient to fill the opening, being neceflary

to oppofe and prevent the fmoke from coming out into

the room ; it follows, that the openings of the longeft

funnels may be larger, and that thofe of the ihorter fun-

nels (liould be fmaller. For if there be a large opening

to a c'nmney that does not draw ftrongly, the funnel

I G may
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Srroke. may happen lo be furniilied vuh tlie air which it de-

~—v~~^ mands by a partial current entering on one fide of the

opening, and leaving the other fide free of any oppofing

current, rtiay permit the fmol^e to ilTue there into the

room. Much too of the force of draft in a funnel de-

pends on the degree of rarefaction in the air it contains,

and that depends on the nearnefs to the fire of its paf-

fage in entering the funnel. If it can enter far from

tlie fire on each fide, or far above the fire, in a wide or

high opening, it receives little heat in paffing by the

fire, and the contents cf the funnel are by thofe means

lefs different in levity from the furrounding atmofphere,

and its force in drawing confequently weaker. Hence
if too larg ; an opening be given to chimneys in upper

rooms, thole rooms will be Imoky : On the other hand,

if loo fmall openings be given to chimneys in the

lower rooms, the entering air operating too direftly and

violently on the fire, and afterwards Ifrengthening the

draft as it afcends the funnel, will confume the fuel too

rapidly.

Rcmcdij. As different circumRances frequently mix
ihemfelvcs in thefe matters, it is difEcult to give precife

dimenfions for the openings of all chimneys. Our fa-

thers made them generally much too large : we have

lefifcned them ; but they are often ftill of greater dimen-

fions than they Ihould be, the human eye not being ea-

iily reconciled to hidden and great changes. If you fu-

fpeft that your chimney fmokes from the too great di-

menfion of its.opening, contraft it by placing moveable

boards fo as to lower and narrow it gradually till you
find the fmoke no longer iflues into the room. The pro-

portion fo found will be that which is proper for that

chimney, and you may employ the bricklayer or mafon
to reduce it accordingly. However, as in building new
houfes fomething mud be fometimes hazarded, Dr
Franklin propofes to make the openings in the lower

rooms about 30 inches fquare and 18 deep, and thofe in

the upper only 18 inches iquare and not quite fo deep
;

the intermediate ones diminidiing in proportion as the

height of the funnel is diminiflied. In the larger open-

ings, billets of two feet long, or half the common length

ofcordwood, may be burnt conveniently; and for the

Imaller, fuch wood may be fawed into thirds. Where
coals are the fuel, the grates will be proportioned to the

openings. Tlie fame depth is nearly necefiary to all,

the funnels being all made of a fize proper to admit a

chimney-fweeper. If in large and elegant rooms cuf-

tom or fancy fhould require the appearance of a- larger

chimney, it may be formed of expenfive marginal deco-

rations, in marble, &c. But in time perhaps, that

which is fitttfl in the nature of things may come to be
thought handfomeft.

3. Another caufe of fmoky chimneys is tco Jhorl a

funnel. This happens neccflarily in fome cafes, as where
a chimney is required in a low building ; for, if the fun-

nel be raifed high above the roof, in order to ftrengthen

its draft, it is then in danger of being blown down, and
cruthing the roof in its fall.

Remedies. Contraft the opening of the chimney, fo

as to oblige all the entering air to pafs through or very
near the fire j whereby it will be more heated and rare-

fied, the funnel itfelf be more warmed, and its contents

have mere of what may be called the force of levity, fo

as to rife flrongly ai.d maintain a good draft at the

opening.
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Or you may in fome cafes, to advantage, build addi-

tional llories over the low building, which will iupport
'

a high funnel.

If the low building be ufed as a kitchen, and a con-
traction of the opening therefore inconvenient, a large

one being necelTary, at lealt when there are great din-

ners, for the free management of fo many cooking uten-

fils
J

in fuch cafe the beft expedient perhaps would be
to build two more funnels joining to the firll, and hav-
ing three moderate openings, one to each funnel, inilead

ot one large one. When there is occafion to ufe but
one, the other two may be kept fliut by Aiding plates,

hereafter to be defcribed ; and two or all of them may
be ufed together when wanted. This will indeed be an
expence, but not an ufelefs one, fince your cooks will

work wi;h more comfort, fee better than in a fmoky
kitchen what they are about, your victuals will be
cleaner dreffed and not talle of fmoke, as is often the

cafe j and to render the efifefl more certain, a Hack of
three funnels may be fafely built higher above the roof

than a finglc funnel.

The caie of too Ihort a funnel is more general than
would be imagined, and often found where one would
not expeft it. For it is not uncommon, in ill-contrived

buildings, inftead ol having a funnel for each room or

fire-place, to bend and turn the funnel of an upper room
fo as to make it enter the fide of another funnel that

comes from below. By thefe means the upper room
funnel is made fliort of courfe, fince its length can only

be reckoned from the place where it enters the lower

room funnel ; and that funnel is alfo ihortened by all

the diftance between the entrance of the fecond funnel

and the top of the ftack : for all that part being readily

fupplied with air through the fecond funnel, adds no
ftrength to the draft, efpecially as that air is cold wher>

there is no fire in the fecond chimney. The only eafy

remedy here is, to keep the opening of that funnel (hut

in which there is no fire.

4. Another very common caufe of the fmoking of

chimneys is, their overpowering one another. For in-

ftance, if there be two chimneys in one large room, and
you make fires in both of them, the doors and windows
clofe fliut, you will find that the greater and ftronger

fire (hall overpower the ^vcakcr, from the funnel of

which it will draw air down to fupply its own demand
j

which air defcending in the weaker fimnel, will drive

down its fmoke, and force it into the room. If, inflead

of being in one room, the two chimneys are in two dif-

ferent rcims, communicf.ting by a door, the cafe is the

fame whenever that doer is open. In a very tight houfe,

a kitchen chimney on the lowefl floor, uhen it had a

great fire in it, has been known to overpower any other

chimney in the houfe, and draw air and fmoke into its

room as often as the door communicating with the flair-

cafe was opened.

Remedy. Take care that every room have the means
of fupplying itfelf from without with the air which its

chimney may require, fo that no one of them may be

obliged to borrow from another, nor under the nccelTity

of lending. A variety of thefe means have been already

defcribed.

5. Another caufe of fmoking is, -when the tops of
chimneys are commanded by higher hiii/dings, or by a hill^

fo that the wind blowing over fuch eminences falls like

water over a dam, fometimes almoft perpendicularly on

the
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. the tops of the chimneys that lie in its way, and beats
" down the Imoke contained in them.

To illuitrate this, let A {d.^. 3.) reprefent a fmall

building at the fide of a gieat rock B, and the wind
coming in the direction CD ; when the current of air

comes to the point D, being hurried forward with great

\'elocity, it goes a little forward, but foon defcends

downward, and gradually is reflefled more and more in-

ivard, as reprefenlcd by the doited lines EE, &c. fo

that, defcending downwards upon the top of the chim-

ney A, the fmoke is beat back again into the apart-

ments.

It is evident that houfes filuated near high hills or

thick woods %vill be in Ibme meafure expoi'ed to the

iame inconvenience ; but it is likewife plain, that if a

houfe be fituated upon the Hope of a hill (as at F,

fig. 3.), it will not be in any danger of fmoke when the

wind blows towards that fide of the hill upon which it

is fituated ; for the current of air coming over the houfe-

top in the direction GH, is immediately changed by the

flope of the hill to the direflion HC, which pouerfully

draws the fmoke upward from the top of the chimney.

But it is alfo evident, that a houfe in this fituation will

be liable to fmoke when the wind blows from the hill
;

for the current of air coming downward in the diredion

CH, will beat downward on the chimney F, and pre-

vent the fmoke from afcendiiig with freedom. The ef-

feci will be much heightened if the doors and windows
are chiefly in the lowermotl fide of the houfe.

Remedy. That commonly applied to this cafe is a

turncap made of tin or plate iron, covering the chimney
above and on three fides, open on one fide, turning on
a fpindle ; and which being guided or governed by a

vane always prefents its back to the current. This

may be generally effeftual, though not certain, as there

may be cafes in which it will not fucceed. Raifing your

funnels if pradlicable, fo as their tops may be higher,

or at lead equal, with the commanding eminence, is

more to be depended on. But the turning cap, being

eflfier and cheaper, fiiould firft be tried. ' If obliged to

build in fuch a fituation, I would choofe (fays Dr
Franklin) to place ray doors on the fide next the hill,

and the backs of my chimneys on the fartheft fide ; for

then the column of air falling over the eminence, and of

courfe prcffing on that below, and forcing it to enter

the doors or was-ifl-dast^ on tliat fide, would tend to

balance the preffure down the chimneys, and leave

the funnels more free in the exercife of their func-

tions."

6. There is another cafe which is the reverfe of that

lafi mentioned. It is where the commanding eminence

Is farther from the wind than the chimney commanded.
To explain this a figure may be necelTary. Suppofe then

a building whofe fide AB happens to be expufed to the

wind, and forms a kind of dam ajjainft its progrefs.

Suppofe the wind blowing in the Jireflion FE. The
air obftrucled by this dam or building AB will like

water prefs and fearch for paflages through it ; but find-

ing none, it is beat back with violence, and fpreads It-

felf on every fide, as is reprcft-nted by the curved lines

e, e, c, e, e, e. It will therefore force itfelf down the

fmall chimney C, In order to get through by fome door

or window open on the other fide of the building. And
if there Ijo a fire In fuch chimney, its fmoke is of courfe

beat down, and fills the roorr..
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Remedij. There is but one remedy, ivhich is to raife

fuch a funnel higher than the roof, lupportlng it if ne-
*

celfary by Iron bars. For a turncap In tills cafe has no
effect, the dammt-d-up air prefling down through it in

whatever pofitlon the wind may have placed Its open-

Dr Franklin mentions a city in which many hcufes

are rendered fmoky by this operadon. For ihcir kitch-

ens being built behind, and connerted by a paflsge with

the houlcs, and the tops of the kitchen-chimneys lower

than the tops of the hculcs, the whole fide of a ftreet

when the wind blows againft its back forms fuch a dam
as above defcribed ; and the wind fo obltrufted force?

down thofe kitchen-chimneys (cfpecially when they have
but weak fires in them) to pals through the paffage and
houle into the llreet. Kitchen-chimneys fo formed and
fituated have another incon%enience. In fummer, if yi,u

open your upper room windows for air, a light breeze

blowing over your kitchen-chimney towards the houfe,

though not llrong enough to force down its Imoke as

aforelaid, is lulhcient to waft it into yor.r windows, and
fill the rooms with it ; which, befides the difagreeable-

nels, damages your furniture.

7. Chimneys, otheruife drawing well, are fometimes

made to fmoke by the imprcfcr and inconvenientJituation

of a door. When the door and chimney are on the

fame fide of the room. If the door being In the Cornel-

ls made to open againll the wall, which Is common, as

being there, when open, more out of the way. It fol-

lows, that when the door Is only opened in part, a cur-

rent of air rulliing in pafles along the wM. into and
acrofs the opening of the chimney, and flirts fome of the

fmoke out into the room. This happens more certainly

when the door Is fliutllng, for then the force of the cur-

rent is augmented, and becomes very inconvenient to

thofe who, warming themfelves by the fire, happen to

fit in its way.

The remedies are obvious and eafy. Either put an

intervening fcreen from the w-all round great part of

the fireplace ; or, which Is perhaps preferable, {hift the

hinges of your door, fo as It may open the other way,

and when open throw the air along the other wall.

8. A room that has no fire in Its chimney is fome-

times filled \\\([\ fmoke wliich is received at the lop of its

funnel, and defcends into the roam. Fimnels ^vlthout

fires have an effeft according to their degree of cold-

nefs or warmth on the air that happsns to be contained

in them. The furrounding atmofphere is frequently-

changing its temperature
J
but flacks of funnels covered

from winds and fun by the houfe that contains them,

retain a more equal temperature. If, after a warm fea-

fon, the outward air fuddenly grows cold, the empty-

warm funnels begin to draw flrongly upward ; that Is,

they rarefy the air contained in them, which of couife

rifes, cooler air enters below to fupply its place. Is ra-

refied In Its turn, and rifcs ; and this operation continues

till the funnel grows cooler, or the outward air warmer,

or both, when the motion ceafes. On the other hand,

if after a cold fcafon the outward air fuddenly growf.

warm and of courfe lighter, the air contained in the

cool funnels being heavier defcends Into the room ; and

the warmer air which enters their tops being cooled in

its turn, and made heavier, continues to defcend ; and

this operation goes on till the funnels are warmed by the

pafling of warm air through them, or the air itfelf grows

: G : coolen
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Smoke, cooler. When the temperature of the air aiij ot" ll.e

~~^'"~~' funnels is nearly equal, the difference of warm lU in the

air between day and night is futTicient to produce thcfe

currents : the air will begin to afcend the funnels as the

cool of the evening comes on, snd this current will con-

tinue till perhaps nine or ten o'clock the next morning,

when it begins to hefitale ; and as the heat of the day

approaches, it fets downwards, and continues fo till to-

wards evening, when it again hefitates for fome time,

and then goes upwards conftanlly during the night, as

before mentioned. Now when fmoke iffuing from the

tops of neighbouring funnels pafles over the tops of fun-

nels whicii are at the time drawing downwards, as they

often are in the middle part of the day, fuch fmoke is

of ncceflily drawn into ihefe funnels, and defcends with

the air into the chamber.

The remedy is to have a Aiding plate that will (hut

perfeftly the offending funnel. Dr Franklin has thus

defcribed it :
" The opening of the chimney is contraft-

ed by brick-work faced with marble flabs to about two

feet between the jams, and the breall brought down to

within about three feet of the hearth. An iron frame is

placed jufl under the breaft, and extending quite to the

back of the chimney, fo that a plate of the fame metal

may (llde horizontally backwards and forwards in the

grooves on each fide of the frame. This plate is jull fo

large as to fill the whole fpace, and fhut the chimney

entirely when thrufl quite in, which is convenient when
there u no fiie. Draw it out, fo as to leave between

its further edge and the back a fpace of about two inches;

this fpace is fufticient for the fmoke to pafs ; and fo large

a part of the funnel being Ifopt by the reft of the plate,

the paflage of warm air out of the room, up the chim-

ney, is obftrufled and retarded ; and by thofe means

much cold air is prevented from coming in through cre-

vices, to fupply its place. 'J his effccfl is made manifeft

three ways. i. When the fiie burns biiflily in cold

v.-eather, the howling or whiilling noife made by the

wind, as it enters the room through the cre^^ces, when
the chimney is open as ufual, ce.dts ss foon as the plate

is '.lid in to its proper diftance. 2. Opening the door

of the room about half an inch, and holding your hand
againft the opening, near the top of the door, you feel

the cold air coming in againft your h.and, but weakly,

if the plate be in. Let another perfon fuddenly draiv it

cut, fo as to let the air of the room go up the chimney,

with its ufual freedom where chimneys are open, and

you immediately feel the cold air tulhing in ftrongly.

3. If fomething be fet againft the door, juft fufticient,

v.hen the plate is in, to keep the door nearly flmt, by
rcfifting the prtlTure of the air that would force it open :

ihen, when the plate is draw out, the door will be for-

ced open by the increafed preffure of the outward cold

air endeavouring to get in to fupply the place of the

warm air that now pafles out of the room to go up the

chimney. In our common open chimneys, half the fuel

is wafted, and its effeft loft ; the air it has warmed be-

ing immediately drawn off."

9. Chimneys which generally draw well, do neverthe-

lefs fometimes give fmoke into the rooms, it being driven

down hijj/rong wjindspnffmg over the tops of theirfunnels,

though not dcfcending from any commanding eminence.
This cafe is moll frequent where the funnel is fliort and
the opening turned from the wind. It is the more
gilevous, when it happens to be a cold wind that produ-
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ces the effect, becaufe ivhen you moft want your fire :

you are fometimes obliged to extinguilh it. To under- ~

ftand this, it may be coniidered that the riling light air,

to obtain a free ilTue from tlie funnel, muft pufli out of

its way or oblige the air that is over it to rife. In a

time of calm or of little wind this is done viiibly j for

we fee the fmoke that is brought up by that air rife in a

column above the chimney : but when a vioLnt current

of air, that is, a ftrong wind, paffcs over the top of a

chimney, its particles have received fo much force, which

keeps them in a horizontal direction and follow each

other fo rapidly, that the rifing light air has not ftrength

fufficient to oblige them to quit that diieftion and move
upwards to permit its iffue.

Remedies. In Venice, the cuftom is to open or widen
the top of the tlue, rounding it in the true form of a fun-

nel. In other places the contrary is praftiled ; the tops

of the tlues being narroived inwards, fo as to form a ftil

for the ilVue of the imoke, long as the breadth of the fun-

nel, and only four inches wide. This feems to have been

contrived on a fuppofilion that the entry of tlie wind
would thereby be obftrucled and perhaps it might have

been imagined, that the whole force of the rifing warm
air being condenfed, as it were, in the narrow opening,

would thereby be ftrengthened, fo as to overcome the rc-

fiilance of wind. This, however, did not always fuccetdj

for when the wind was at north-eall and blew frtfti, the

fmoke was forced down by fits into tl;e room where Dr
Franklin commonly fat, fo as to oblige him to flsift the

fire into another. The pofition of the flit of this fun-

nel was indeed north-eaft and fouth-weft. Perhaps if

it had lain acrofs the wind, the effeft might have been

different- But on this we can give no certainty. It

feems a matter proper to be referred to experiment.

Poftibly a turncap might have been ferviceable, but it

was not tried.

With all the fcience, however, that a man ftiall fup-

pofe himftU polTcfled of in this article, he may lometimes

meet with ca!es that ftiall puzzle him. " 1 once lodged

(fays Dr Fr:iuklin) in a houfe at London, which in a

little room had a fingle chimr.ey and funnel. The open-

ing WES very fmall, yet it did not keep in the fmoke,
and all attempts to have a fire in th.is room were fruil-

lefs. I could not imagine the reafon, till at length ob-

ferving that the chamber over it, which had no fireplace in

it, was always filled with Imoke when a fire was kindled

below, and that the fmoke came through the cracks and

crevices of the wainfcot ; I had the waiafcot taken do^vn,

and difcovered that the funnel which went up behind it

had a crack many feet in length, and wide enough to

admit my arm ; a breach very dangerous with regard to

fire, and occafioned probably by an apparent irregular

fettling of one fide of the houfe. The air entering this

breech freely, dellroyed the drawing force of the funnel.

The remedy would have been, filling up the breach, or

rather rebuilding the flinnel : but the landlord rather

chofe to flop up the chimney.
" Another puzzling cale I met with at a friend's

country houfe near London. His beft room had a

chimney in which, he told me, he never could have a

fire, for all the fmoke came out inio the room. I ftat-

tered myfelf I could eafiiy find the caufe and prefcribe

the cure. I opened the door, and perceived it was not

want of air. I made a temporary contraflion of the

opening of the chimney, and found that it ivas not its

bciiig
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ber.ig too hr^c that caufed the fmoke to ilTue. I went

out and Jookcd up at the top of the chimmy : lis fun-

nel was joined in the fame ftack with others ; fome of

them (horter, that drew very well, and 1 l\<\v nothing to

prevent its doing the fame. In fine, after every other

cxaminaJon 1 could think of, I wa<: obliged to own tiie

kifuificiency of my Ikill. But my friend, who made no

prctenfion to fiich kird of knowledg-?, afterwards d'fco-

vcred the caufe hiir.ftlf. Ke got to the top of the fun-

nel by a ladder, and looking down found it filled with

twigs and ftraw cemented by earth and lined with fea-

thers. It feems the houfe after being built, had ftood

empty fome years before he occupied it ; and he con-

cluded [h;it fo.Tie large birds had taken the advantage of

its retired fituation to make their neft there. The rub-

biih, conliderable in quantity, being removed, and the

funnel cleared, the chimney drew well, and gave fatis-

fafticB."

Chimneys Avhofe funnels go up in the north wall of a

houfe, and are expofed to the north ivinds, are not fo apt

to draw well as thofe in a foulh wall ; becaufe when
ren'lered cold by thofe wip.di^, they draw downwards.

Chimneys inclofed in the body of a houfe are better

than thofe whofe funnels are expofed in cold walls.

Chimneys in Hacks are apt to draw better than fepa-

rate funnels, becaufe the funnels that have conilant fires

in them warm the others in fome degree that have

none.

Smoke Jack. This ingenious machine is of German
origin, and MelTuiger, in his ColleB'wn of Mechanical

Performances, fays it is very ancient, being reprefented

in a painting at Nurer.bergh, which is known to be old-

er than the year 1350.
Its conftruftion is abundantly fimple. An upright

iron fpindle GA (fig. 5.), placed in the narrow part of

the kitchen chimney, turns round on two points H and

I. The upper one H paiTes through an iron bar, which
is built in acrofs the chimney ; and the lower pivot I is

of tempered Iteel, and is conical or pointed, refting in a

conical beil-metal focket fixed on another crofs bar.

On the upper end of the fpindle is a circular fly G, con-

fiding of 4. 6, 8, or move thin iron plates, fet obliquely

on the fpindle like the fails of a windmill, as we fliafl

defcrlbe more particularly by and by. Near the lower

end of the fpindle is a pinion A, which works in the

teeth of a contrate or face wheel B, turning on a ho-

rizontal axis BC. One pivot of this axis turns in a

cock fixed on the crofs bar, which fupports the lower

end of the upright fpindle HI, and the other pivot turns

in a cock .-ixei on the fide wall of the chimney ; fo

that this axle is parallel to the front of the chimne}-.

On the remote end of this horizontal axle there is a

;a;all pulley C, having a deep angular groove. Over
lliis pulley tliere palTes a chain CDE, in the lower hijrht

of which hangs the large pulley E of the fpit. This
( nd of the fpit turns loofely between the branches of the

lork of the rack cr raxe F, but without refling on it.

This is on the top of a moveable fland, which can be

fliifted nearer to or farther from the fire. The other

end turns in one of the notches of another rack. The
number of teeth in the pinion A and wheel B, and the

diameters of (he pulleys C and E, are fo proportioned

ihat the fly G makes from 12 to 20 turns for ore turn

of the fpit.

The manner of operation of this ufeful machine is Smoke*

eafily undcrAood. The air which contributes to the ^''^'

burning of the fuel, and pafTcs through the midil of it,
"

is greatly healed, and expanding prodigioufly in bulk,
becomes lighter than the neighbouring air, and is there-

fore puQied by it up the chimney. In like manner, all

the air which comes near the fire is heated, expanded,
becomes lighter, and is driven up the chimney. This
is called the draughi or fiicliin, but would with greater

propriety be termed the drft of the chimney. As the
chimney gradually conlratts in its dimenfions, and as

the fame quantity of heated air paflTcs through every
fcftion of it, it is plain that the rapidity of its afcent

mull be greateft in the narrowed place. There the tly

G Ihould be placed, becaufe it will there be expoft-d to

the flrongcft current. The air, ftriking the Ay vanes

obliquely, pufnes them afide, and thus turns them round
with a confiderable force. If the joint of meat is ex-
adly balanced on the fpit, it is pkain that the only re-

finance to the motion of the tly is what arifes from the

fri^lion of the pivots of the upright fpindle, the fridlion

of the pinion and wheel, the friflion of the pivots of
the horizontal axis, the friction of the fmall end of the

fpit, and the fridion of th.e chain in the top pulleys.

The wh'ole of this is but a mere trifle. But there is fre-

quently a confiderable inequality in the weight of the

meat on different fides of the fpit : there mull thereforu

be a fuflicient overplus of force in the irapulfe of the

afcending air on the vanes of the fly, to overcome this

want of equilibrium occafioned by the unflcilfulnefs or

negligence of the cook. There is, however, common-
ly enough of power when the machine is properly con-
flrufted. The utility of this machine will, v;e hope,

procure us the indulgence of fome ef our readers, while

we point out the circuraftances on which its performance

depends, and the maxims which Ihould be followed in

its conrtruclion.

The upward current of air is the moving power, and
fhould be increafed as much as pofTible, and applied in

the mod adv,ant3geous manner. Every thing will in-

creafe the current which improves the draught of the

chimney, and fecures it from fmoking. A fmoky chim-
ney muft always have a weak current. For this parti-

cular, therefore, we refer to what has been delivered in

the article PNEaMATlts, N° 359 ; and the article

S.MOKE.

With refpeft to the manner of applying this force, it

is evident that the beft conftruftion of a windmill fails

will be nearly the belt conflrufllon for the fly. Ac-
cording to the ufual theory of the impulfe of fluids,

the p-reattft effc^live impulfe (that is, in the direction of

the fly's motion) will be produced if the plane of the

vane be inclined to the axis in an angle of 54 degrees

46 minutes. But, fince we have pronounced this the-

ory to be fo very defeftlve, we liad better take a deter-

mination founded on the experiments on the impulfe of
fluids made by the academy of Paris. Thefe aulhorife

us to fay, that 49-{- or 50 degrees will be the belt angle

to give the vane : but this mull be underllood only of

that part of it which is clofe adjoining to tlie axis. The
vane itfelf muft be twilled, or weal/iercd as the mill-

wrights term it, and muft he much more oblique at its

outer octremity. The exai?l pofilion cannot be deter-
-

r.'.incd with any preciiion ; becaufe this dcp^-nds on the

proportion
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Smoke- proportion of tlie velocity of t'ne vane to that of the

. J"*^^'' current of heated air. This is fubjeft to no rule, being
" changed according to the lo.-.d of the jack. We ima-

gine that an obliquity of 65 degrees for the outer ends

of the vanes will be a good pofition for the generality

of cafes. Meffinger dtfcribes an ingenious contrivance

for changing this angle at pleafure, in order to vary the

t velocity of the motion. Each vane is made to turn

round a midrib, \vhich Hands out like a radius from the

fpindle, and the vane is moved by a ilift" wire attached to

one of the corners adjoining to the a.xle. Thefe wires

are attached to a ring which (lides on the fpindle like

the fpreader of an umbrella ; aiid it is flopped on any

part of the fpindle by a pin thruft through a hele in the

fpindle and ring. We mention this briefly, it being

€afily underllood by any mechanic, and but of little con-

fequence, becaufe the machine is not fufceptible of much
precifion.

It is eafy to fee that an increafe of the furface of the

vanes will increafe the povver : therefore they (liould oc-

cupy the whole fpace of the circle, and not confift of

four narrow arms like the fails of a windmill. It is bet-

ter to make many narrow vanes than a few broad ones ;

as will appear plain to one well acquainted with the

mode of impulfe of fluids a£ling obliquely. We recom-

mend eight or twelve at leaft ; and each vane fhould

be fo broad, th.it when the ivhole is held perpendicular

between the eye and the light, no light fliall come
through the fly, the vanes overlapping each other a very

fmall matter. We alfo recommend the making them
of ftiff plate. Their weight contributes to the Heady
motion, and enables the fly, which has acquired a con-

fiderable velocity during a favourable pofition of things,

to retain a momentum fufficient to pull round the fpit

while the heavy fide of the meat is riling from its lowefl:

pofition. In fach a fituation a light fly foon lofes its

momentum, and the jack ftaggers under its load.

It is plain, from what has been faid, that the fly fliould

occupy the whole of that feftion of the vent where it is

placed. The vent mud therefore be brought to a round

form in that place, that none of the current may pafs

ufelefsly by it.

It is an important queflion where the fly fhould be

placed. If in a wide part of the vent, it will have a

great furface, and ad by a long lever ; but the current

in that place is flow, and its impulfe weak. This is a fit

fubjeci of calculation. Suppofe that we have it in our

choice to place it either as it is drawn in the figure, or

farther up at g, where its diameter mufl: be one half of

what it is at G. Since the fame quantity of heated air

pafles through both feftions, and the feftion g has only

one-fourth of the area of the feftion G, it is plain that

the air muft be moving four times fafter, and that its im-

pulfe is 16 times greater. But the furface on which it

is afling is the fourth part of that of the fly G ; the ac-

tual impulfe therefore is only four times greater, fuppo-

fing both flies to be moving with the fame relative ve-

locity in refpeifl of the current ; that is, the rim of each

moving with the fame portion of the velocity of the cur-

rent. This will be the cafe when the fmall flv turns

eight times as often in a minute as the large fly : for

the air is moving four times as quick at g, and the dia-

meter of g is one-half of that of G. Therefore, when
the fmall fly is turning eight times as quick as the great

S M O2 ]

one, there is r quadruple impulfe afting at half the dl- Smoke.

(lance from the a.xis. The momentum or energy there- •''"^'^•

fore of tlie current is double. Therefore, fuppofing the
^~'^'

pinion, wheel, and pulleys of both jacks to be the lame,

the jack with the fmall fly, placed in the narrow part of
the vent, will be 16 times more powerful.

By this example, more eaiily underftood than a ge-
neral procefs, it appears that it is of particular impor-
tance to place the fly in an elevated part of the vent,

where the area may be much contraftcd. In order ftill

farther to increafe the power of the machine, it would
be very proper to lenglhtn tiie fpindle Hill more, and to

put another fly on it at a confiderable diilance above the

firft, and a third above this, oic.

As the velocity of the current changes by every

change of the fire, the motion of this jack mull be very

unfleady. To render it as adjuftable as may be to the

particular purpofe of the cook, the pulley E has fevcral

grooves of different diameters, and the ipit turns more
or lefs flowly, by the fame motion of the fly, according

as it hangs in the chain by a larger or fmaller pulley or

groove.

Such is the con(lru£llon of the fraoke-jack in its moft
fimple form. Some are more artificial and complicated,

having, in place of the pulleys and connefling chain, a

fpindle coming down from the horizontal axis BC. On
the upper end of this fpindle is a horizontal conlrate

wheel, driven by a pinion in place of the pulley C. On
the lower end is a pinion, driving a contrate wheel in

place of the pulley E. This conflruclion is reprefent-

ed in fig. 6. Others are conflrudled more fimply, in Fig. 6.

the manner reprefented in fig. 7. But our firll con- Fig. 7.

flru(5lion has great advantage in point of fimplicily, and

allows a more eafy adjuftment of the fpit, which may be

brought nearer to the fire or removed farther from it

without any trouble ; whereas, in the others, with a

train of wheels and pinions, this cannot be done with-

out feveral changes of pins and fcrews. Tlic only im-

perfedlion of the pulley is, that by long ufe the grooves

become flippery, and an ill-balanced joint is apt to hold

back the fpit, while the chain Aides in the grooves.

This may be completely prevented by making the

grooves flat inftead of angular (wliich greatly diminiflies

the friftion), and furnifliing them with flrort ftuds or

pins which take into every third or fourth link of the

chain. If the chain be made of the fimpleft form, with

flat links, and each link be made of an exaft length

(making them all on a mould), the motion will be as

eafy as with any wheelwork, and without the lead chance

of flipping.

It is alwaj's of importance to avoid this flipping of

the chain by balancing the loaded fpit. For this pur-

pofe it will be extremely convenient to have what is

called a halaiicc-jlte'icer. Let a part of the fpit, imme-

diately adjoining to the puUev, be made round, and lei

an arm be made to turn on it ftiffly, fo that it may be

made fall in any pofition by a fcrew. Let a leaden ball

be made to Aide along this arm, with a fcrew to fallen

it at any dillance from the fpit. When the meat i>

fpitted, lay it on the racks, and the heavieft fide will

immediately place itfelf undermofl. Now turn round

the balance-fkewer, fo that it may point ftraight up-

wards, and make it faft in that pofition by the fcrew.

Put the leaden ball on it, and fade it inwards or out-

wards
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w.-.ids till it c:<adtly balances the heavy Title, which will

appear by the Ipil's remaining in any pofition iu which

The frreateft difficulty is to keep the machine in re-

pair. The effential part of it, the firlt mover, the fly,

and the pinion and wheel, by which its motion is tranf-

mitted to the reft of the machine, are lituated in a place

of diiKcult accefs, and where they are expoied to vio-

lent heat and to the imoke and foot. The whole weight

of the tiy, relling on the lower pivot I, niuft exert a

great preiTare there, and occanon great friftion, even

when this pinion is reduced to the hnalleft iize that is

compatible with the nccelTary ftrer.gth. The pivot mult

be of hardened Heel, tapered like an obtufe cone, and
mult turn in a conical focket, alfo of hardened fteel or

of bell-metal ; and this feat of preiTurc and friction mull

be continually fupplied ivith oil, which it confumes very

quickly. It is not fulhcient that it be from time to time

fmeared with an oiled feather ; there muit be an iron

cup formed round the focket, and kept filled with oil.

It is furprifing how quickly it difappears ; it foon be-

comes clammy by evaporation, and by the foot which
gathers about it. The continued rubbing of the pivot

and focket wears them both very faft ; and this is in-

creafed by hard powders, fuch as fandy dud, that are

liurried up by the rapid current every time that the

cook Itirs the fire. Thcfe, getting between the rub-

bing parts, caufe them to grind and wear each other

prodigioufly. It is a great improvement to invert ihefe

rubbing parts. Let the lower end of the fpindle be of

a confiderable thicknefs, and have a conical hollow nice-

ly drilled in its extremity. Let a blunt-pointed coni-

cal pin rife up in the middle of the oil cup, on which
the conical hollow of the fpindle may reft. Here will

be the fame fteady fupport, and the fame friction as in

the other way ; but no grinding duft can now lodge be-

tween the pivot and its focket : and if this upright pin

be fcrewed up through the bottom of the cup, it may
be fcrewed farther up in proportion as it wears ; and

thus the upper pivot g will never defcrt its hole, a thing

which foon happens in the common way. We can fay

from experience, that a jack conftrufted in this way ivill

not require the fifth part of the repairs of one done in

the other way.

It is of importance that the whole be fo put toge-

ther as to be eafily taken down, in order to fweep the

vent, or to be repaired, &c. For this purpofe, let the

crofs bar which carries the lower end of the upright

fpindle be placed a little on one fide of the perpendicu-

lar line from the upper pivot hole. Let the cock which
carries the oil-cup and the pivot of the horizontal axis

EC be fcrewed to one fide of this crofs bar, fo that the

centre of the cup may be exaflly under the upper pivot

hole. By this conftruflicn we have only to unfcrew

this cock, and then both axles come out of their places

at once, and may be replaced without any trouble. We
have Ikelched in fig. 8. the manner in which tliis may
be done, where IVI rcprefents a feftion of the lower crofs

bar. BCDE is the cock, fixed to the bar by the pins

which go through both, with finger nuts a and /> on the

oppofite fide. F z is the hard fteel pin with the conical

top i, on which the lov.er end I of the upright fpindle

AG refts, in the manner recommended as the belt and
nioft du.-able. The pivot of the horizontal axis turns
-» a hole at E the ton of the cock,.

] S M O
.'Vfter all, we mud acknowledge that the finoke-jack Smoke.

is inferior to the common jack that is moved by a weight. ^^'^^

' more frequent
s„|!,iet.

It is more expenfive at firlt, and req'

repairs ; its motion is not fo much under command
occafions foot to be thrown about the fire, to the great

annoyance of the cook ; and it is a great encumbrance
when we would clean the vent.

S.liOKE-Fart/iiir^s. The pcntecoftals or cuftomary
oblations oti'crcd by the difjierfed inhabitants within a
diocele when they made their proccfiion to the mother
or cathedral church, came by degrees into a ftanding an-
nual rent called fnwke-farthiiigs,

HAlOKE-S'i/ver. Lands were holden in fome places by
the payment of the fum of 6d. yearly to the Iheriff,

called /,mie-fi/ver (Par, 4. Et'w. VI.). Smokc-filver

and fmoke-penny are to be paid to the minifters of di-

vers parilhcs as a modus in lieu of tithe-wood : and in

fome manors formerly belonging to religious houfes,

there is iiill paid, as appendant to the faid manors, the
ancient Peter-pence, by the name oifmoke-money (^Twifd.

Hijl. Vitidicat. 77.).—The bifliop of London anno 1444.
iflued out his commiflion. Ad /evandum le foioke-far-

things, &c.
SMOLENSKO, a large and ftrong city of Rutlla,

and capital of a palatinate of the fame name, with a

cattle feated on a mountain, and a bilhop's fee. It is

Ihong by its fituation, being in the middle of a wood,
and lurrounded by almolt inacceffible mountains. It has

been taken and retaken feveral limes by the Poles and
Ruffians ; but thefe laft have had pofleftion of it evef

fince the year 1687. It is feated on the river Nieper,

near the frontiers of Lithuania, 188 miles fouth-welt of

Mofcow. £. Long. 31. 2 2. N. Lat. 54. 50.
Smolensko, a duchy and palatinate of Ruflia, bound-

ed on the north by Biela, on the eaft by the duchy of

Mofcow, on the fouth by that of Severia and the pala-

tinate of Meiflaw, and on the weft by the fame palati-

nate and by that of Wileplk. It is full of foreils and
mountains : and the capital is of the fame name.

SMOLLET, Dr Tobias, an author whofe writings

will tranfmit his name with honour to pofterity, was
born in the year 1720 at a fmall village within two
miles of Cameron, on the banks of the river Leven.

He appears to iiave received a claflical education, and
was bred to the praftice of phyfic and furgery ; and in

the early part of his life ferved as a furgeon's mate in

the navy.

The incidents that befel him during his continuance

in this capacity ferved as a foundation for Roderic Ran-
dom, one of the moft entertaining novels in the Englilli

tongue. He was prefent at the fiege of Carthagena ;

and in the before mentioned novel he has given a faith-

ful, though not very pltafing, account of the manage-

ment of that ill-conduftcd expedition, which he cenfures

in the warmeft terms, and from circumftances which fell

under his own particular obfervation.

His conneftion with the fea fcems not to have been

of long continuance ; and it is probable that he wrote

fcvtrai pieces before he became known to the public by

his capital productions. Tlie firft piece we know of

with certainty is a Satire in two parts, printed firft in

the years 1746 and 1747, and reprinted in a Collection

of his Plays and Poeras in 1777. About this period, or

fome time before, he wrote for Mr Rich an opera intitled

AJccfte, which has never been performed nor printed.

At
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Al the age of 18 he wrote a tragedy intitled The degree of fucccfs wns infLired to every tiling known or Sir.o

Regicide, founded on the Oory of the affaffination of fufpefted to proceed from liis hand. In liie courfe cf *

James I. of Scotland. In the preface to this piece, a few years, the Adventures of Peregrine Pickle ap^
publiflied by fubfcription in the year 1749, he bitterly peared ; a work of great ingenuity and contrivance in
exclaimed againft falfe patrons, and the diiphcity of the compofition, and in which an uncommon degree of

Ti .1, __j :—.petuofity of erudition is difplayed, particularly in the delcription oftheatrical managers. The wpjmth and
his temper hurried liim, on this occafion, into unjuft re-

fleftions againft the lute George Lord Lytllelon and
Mr Garrick : tlie charafler of the former he charafter-

iTed in the novel of Peregrine Pickle, and he added a

burlefque of the Monody written by that nobleman on
tlie dealh of his lady. Againft Mr Garrick he made
illiberal ill-founded criticilins ; and in his novel of Ro-
deric Random gave a very unfair reprefentalion of his

treatment of him refpeain^ this tragedy. Of this con-
duft he afterwards repented, and acknowledged his er-

rors ; though in the fubfequent editions of the novel the

paflages which ivere the hafty cfiufions of difappointraent

were not omitted.

However, in giving a fketch of the liberal arts in

liis Hiftory of England, he afterwards remarked, " the

'ibitions of the ftage were improved to the mofl ex-

the entertainment given by the Republican Doflor, af-

ter the manner of the ancients. Under this perfonare

the late Dr Akenfide, author of The Pieafures of Ima-
gination, is foppofed to be typified ; and it would be
diflicult to determine whether profound learning or ge-

nuine humour predominate moft in this epifodc. An-
other epilbde of The Adventures of a Lady of Q^iialitv,

likewife inferled in this work, contributed greatly to its

fuccefs, and is indeed admirably e.xecuted ; the materialf,

it is faid, the lady herfclf (the celebrated Lady Vane)
furniflied.

Thefe were not the only original compofitions of this

ftamp with which the Doflor has favoured the public.

Ferdinand Count Fathcm, and Sir Launcelot Greaves,

are ftill in the lift of what may be called read-ng no-jcls,

and have gone through feveral editions ; but there is no
quifite entertainment by the talents and management of injuftice in placing tliem in a rank far below the former.
Garrick, who greatly furpaffed all his predeccflbrs of No doubt invention, charafter, compofition, and con-
this and peihaps every otlier nation, in his genius for trivance, are to be found in both ; but then fituations

ading, in the fvveetnef? and vaiiety of his tones, the ir- are defcribed which are hardly pofFible, and charaflers
refiftible magic of his eye, the fiie and vivacity of hi* are painted which, if not altogcliier unexampled, are at

action, the eloquence of attitude, and the whole pathos

of expieffion.

Not fatisfied with this public declaration, he wrote
an apology to Mr Garrick in ftill ftronger terms. With
ihefe ample conceflions, Mr Garrick was completely fa-

tisfied ; ib that in 1757, when Dr Smollet's comedy of
the Reprifals, an afterpiece of two aft';, was performed
at Diury Lane theatre, the latter acknowledned himfelf
highly obliged for the friendly care of Mr Garrick ex-

erted in preparing it for the ftage ; and ftill more for

his aiSing the p.-.rt of Lufignan in Zara for his benefit,

on the lixth inftead of the ninth night, to which he was
only intitled by the cuftom of the theatre.

The Advenluresof Roderic Random, publiftied in 1748,
2 vols i2mo, a book which ftill continues to have a moft
exter.fivc fale, £rft eftabliilied the Doftnr's reputation.

Ail thcfirft volume and the beginning, of the fecond ap-

pear to confirt cf real incident and charafler, though
certainly a good deal heightened and difguifed. The
.iudge his grandfather. Crab and Potion the two apo-
thecaries, and 'Squire Gawky, were charafters well
known in that part of the kingdom where the fcene was
laid. Captains Oakhum and Whiffle, Doclors Mack-
flianc and Morgan, were aJfo faid to be rc-.l perfonages

j

but their names we have cither never learned or have
now forgotten. A bookbinder and barber long eager-

ly contended for being {li?dowed under the name of
iilrnp. The Doftor feems to have enjoyed a peculiar

felicity in dcfcribin,^ fea charaftei-s, particularly the

oflicers and failors of the navy. His Trunnion, Hatch-
way, and Pipes, are highly finiftied originals; but
what exceeds them all, and perhaps equals any charac-

leaft incom.patible with modern manners : and ^vhith

ought not to be, as the fcenes are laid in modern
times.

The lafi: work which we believe the Doflor puLlillied

was of much the fame fpecies, but caft into a different

form—The Expedition of Plumphrey Clinker. It con-

fifts of a feries of letters, written by different perfons to

their rcfpeflive correfpondcnls. He has here carefully

avoided the faults which may be juftly charged to his two
former produftions. Here are no extravagant charac-

ters nor unnatural fituations. On the contrary, an ad-

mirable knowledge of lile and manners is difplayed ; and
moft ufeful leflbns are given appHcable to inlerefting but

to very common fituations.

We know not \\helher the remark has been made,
but there is certainly a very obvious fimilitude between

the characlers of the three heroes of the Doflor's chief

productions. Rodeiic Random, Peregrine Pickle, and
Matthew Bramble, are all brothers of the fsme family.

The fame fatirical, cynical difpofition, the fame gene-

rofitv and benevolence, are the diftinguidiing auvi cha-

raflerifl'cal features of all three j but they are far from

beins; fervile copies or imitations of each other. They
difler as much as the Ajax, Diomed, and Achilles of

Homer. This was undoubtedly a great effort of ge-

nius ; and the Do6lor feems to have defcribed his own
charafler at the different ftages and fituations of his

life.

Before he took a houfe at Chelfe?., he attempted to

fettle as praflitioncr of phyfic at Bath j and with that

view wrote a Ireatife on the waters ; tut \vas unfuccefs-

ful, chiefty becaufe he could not render himfelf agrce-

ler that has yet been painted by the hr.ppieft genius of able to the women, whofe fuvour is certainly of great

ancient or modern limes, is his Lieutenant Bowlinp-. confequence to all candidates for eminence, v.hether in

This is indeed nature itfelfj original, unique, snd fut medicine or divinity. This, however, was a little ex-

generis. traordinary ; for thofe who remembered Dr Smollet at

By the publication of this work the Doftor had ac- that time, cannot but acknowledge that he was as grace-

quired fo great a reputation, that henceforth a certain ful and handfomc a man as any of the age he lived in;

2 bcfidcs,
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befides, there was a certain dignity in h

" ncr ivhich could not but infjiiie refpeft wherever he a

peared. Perhaps he was too foon difcouraged ; in all

probability, had he perfevered, a man of his great learn-

ing, profound fagacity, and intenfe ap-^lication, bcfides

b;ing endued with every other external as well as inter-

nal accomplilhment, mult have at lall fucceedcd, and,

had he attained to common old age, been at the head of

his profeillon.

Abandoning phyfic altogether as a profefTion, he fix-

ed his refidence at Chelfea, and turned his thoughts en-

tirely to v.'riting. Yet, as an author, he was not near

fo fuccefsful as his happy genius and aclinowledged me-
rit certairdy de/crved. He never acquired a patron

among the great, who by his favour or beneficence re-

lieved him from the necetTity of writing for a i'ubfiitence.

The truth is, D.- Smollet poiTeflTed a loftinefs and eleva-

tion of lenlimsnt and character which appear to have

difqualitied him for paying court to thofe who were ca-

pable of conferring favours. It would be wrong to call

this difpofltion pride or haughtinefs ; for to his equals

and inferiors he was ever polite, friendly, and generous.

Booklellers may therefore be faid to have been his on-

ly patrons ; and from them he had conllant employ-

ment in tranflating, compiling, and reviewing. He
trandated Gil Bias and Don Quixote, both fo liappily,

that all the former tranllations of thefe excellent pro-

duftions of genius have- been almolt fuperfeded by his.

His name likewife appears to a tranflation of Voltaire's

Profe Works ; but little of it was done by his own
hand ; he only revifed it:, and added a few notes. He
was concerned in a great variety of compilations. His
Hiftory of England was the principal work of that

kind. It had a moft extenllve fale ; and the Doftor is

faid to have received 2000I. for writing it and the con-

tinuation.

In 1755 he fet on foot the Critical Review, and
continued the principal manager of it till he went abroad

for the firft time in the year 1763. He was perhaps

too acrimonious fometimes in the conduft of that work
;

and at the fame time difplayed too much fenfibility

ivhen any of the unfortunate authors attempted to reta-

liate v.hofe works he had perhaps juQly cenfured.

Among other controverfies in which his engagements

in this publication involved him, the moft materi:;l in

its confequences was that occafioned by his remarks on
a pamphlet publithed by Admiral Knoivles. That gen-

tleman, in defence of his condufl on the expedition to

Rochfort, publilhed a vindication ofhimfelf ; which fal-

ling under the Dovflor's examination, produced fome
very fevere llriclurcs both on the performance and on
the charafler of the writer. The admiral immediately

commenced a profecution againft the printer ; declaring

at the fame time that he defircd only to be informed

who the writer was, that if he proved to be a gentle-

man he might obtain the f3tisfa<5lion of one from him.

In this affair the Do<flor behaved both with prudence

and with fpirit. Dcfirous of compromifing the difpute

with the admiral in an amicable manner, lie applied to

his friend MrWilket to interpofe his good offices with

his opponent. The admiral, hov.ever, was inflexible
;

and Jul as fentence was going to be pronounced againft

the printer, the Doflor came into court, avowed him-

fclf the author of the Striflurcs, and declared himfelf young Mclfbrd is fuppofed to dine with him at his houfe

ready to give Mr Knowlcs any fati^faflion he chofe. in Chelfea. No doubt he made money by his coimcc-
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and mai> The admiral immediately commenced a frelli aftion

againfl the Dodor, who was found guilty, fined lool.,

'

and condemned to three months imprifonment in the

King's Bench. It is there he is faid to have written

the Adventures of Sir Launcelot Greaves, in which he

has defcribed fome remarkable charafters, then his fel-

low-prifoncrs.

When Lord Bute was called to the chief .idminlilra-

tion of affairs, he was prevailed upon to write in defence

of that nobleman's meafures ; which he did in a weekly
paper called the Brilon. This gave rife to the famous

North Briton j wherein, according to the opinion of

the public, he was rather baflkd. The truth is, the

Doftor did not feem to poffefs the talents neceffary for

political altercation. He w.anted temper and coolnefs

;

and his friends accuftd his patron of having denied him
the neccfHiry information, and even neglefted the fulfil-

ling of fome of his other engagements with him. Be
that as it will, the Doctor is faid not to have forgotten

him in his fublequent performances.

Befides the Bviton, Dr Smolict is fuppofed to have

written other pieces in fupport of the caufe he elpouf^d.

The Adventures of an Atom, in two volumes, are known
to be his produiflion.

His coniiitution being at laft greatly impaired by a

fedtntary life and alTiduous application to Itudy, he

went abroad for his health in June 1763, and continued

in France and Italy two years. He wrote an account

of his travels in a ferics of letters to fome friends, which
were afterwards publiihed in two volumes oftavo, J 766..

During all that time he appears to have laboured under

a conllant fit of chagrin. A very flight ptrufal of thefe

letters will fufficiently evince that this obfervation is

founded in faft, and is indeed a melancholy inllance of

the influence of bodily dillemper over the bell dirpofi-

tion.

His relation of his travels is aftually cynical ; for

which Sterne, in his Sentimental Journey, has animad-

verted on him under the character of Smelfungus. The
Doftor lived to return to his native country : but his

health continuing to decline, and meeting with frefli

mortifications and difappoinlments, he went back to

Italy, where he died in Oftober 21. 1771. Hewas em-
played, during the lalt years of his lit'e, in abridging the

Modern Univerlal Hiltory, great part of which he had

originrdly written himfelf, particularly the liillories of

France, Italy, and Germany.
He certainly met with many mortifications and dif-

appoinlments •, which, in a letter to Mr Garrick, he

thus feelingly exprcffcs :
" I am old enough to have

fcen and obferved, that we are all playthings of For-

tune; and that it depends upon fomething as infignifi.

cant and precarious as the tofflng up of a halfpenny,

whether a man rifcs to affluence and honours, or conti-

nues to his dying day ftruggling with the difficulties and

difgraces of life."

It would be needlefs to expatiate on the charafler of

a man fo well known as Dr Smollet, who has, befides,

given fo many ftriftures of his own charafler and man-
ner of living in his writings, particularly in Humphrey
Clinker : where he appears under the appellation of

Mr Serk, and has an interview with Mr Bramble ; and

liis manner of living is defcribed in another letter, «here
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tioris wiili the bookfellers ; and had he been a rigid

cconomift, or endued with the gift of retention (an ex-

prefTion of his own), he might have lived and died very

independent. However, to do juflicc to his memory,
his difficuhies, whatever they were, proceeded not from
t xtr.ivagance or want of economy. He was hofpitable,

but not oftenlatioi-.fly fo ; and his table was plentiful, but

not extravagant. No doubt he had his failings 5 but

itill it would be difficult to name a man who was fo re-

fpeclable for the qualities of his head, or more amiable for

the virtues of his heart.

Since his death a monument has been erefled fo his

memory near Leghorn, on which is infcribed an epitapli

written in Latin by his friend Dr Armflrong, author

of The Art of Pteferving Health, and many other ex-

cellent pieces. An infcription wiitten in Latin waslike-

ivife infcribed on a pillar erefted to his memory on the

banks of the Leven, by one of his relations.

To thefe memoirs we are extremely forry to add, that

fj late as 17S5 the widow of Dr Smollet was refiding in

indigent circumftances at Leghorn. On this account
the tragedy of Venice Preferved was r.fted for her bene-

fit at Edinburgh on the Jlh of March, and an excellent

prologue fpoken on that occafion.

The pieces inferted in the pollhumous colleflion of

Dr Smollet's plays a^d poems are. The Regicide, a

tragedy : The Repril'al, a comedy ; Advice and Re-
proof, two fatires ; The Tears of Scotland ; Verfes on
f. Young Lady ; a Love Elegy, in imitation of Tibullus;

two Songs; a Piurlefqu: Ode; Odes to Mirth, to

Sleep, to Leven Water, to Blueey'd Ann, and to In-

dependence.

SMUGGLERS, perfons who import or export prohi-

bited goods without paying the duties appointed by the

law.

The duties of cuftoms, it is faid, were originally in-

Aituted, in order to enable the king to afford protec-

tion to trade agaiiift pirates : they have fincc been con-
tinued as a branch of the public revenue. As duties

impofed upon the importation of goods neceffarily raife

their price above what they might otherwife have been
Tild for, a temptation is prelented to import the com-
modity clandeilinely and to evade the duty. Many
perfons, prompted by the hopes of gain, and confider-

ing the violation of a pofitive law of this nature as

in no rtfpeft criminal (an idea in vihich they have
iiecn encouraged by a great part of the community,
who make no fcruple to purchafe fmuggled goods),

liave engaged in this illicit trade. It was impoflible

that government could permit this praflice, which is

highly injurious to the fair trader, as the fmuggler is

enabled to underfcli him, while at the fame time he im-
pairs the national revenue, and thus wholly dellroys the

end for which thefe duties were appointed. Such penal-

ties are therefore inflidled as it was thought would pre-

vent fm.uggling.

Many laws have been made with this view. If any
goods be ftiipped or landed without warrant and pre-

fence of an officer, the vcflel lliall be forfeited, and the

wharfinger (liall forfeit lool. and the mailer or ma-
ilner of any ftiip inward bound flnll forfeit the value of
the goods : and any carman, porter, or other afTifting,

fliill be committed to gaol, till he find furety of bis

good behaviour, or until he fltall be difcharged by the

court of exchequer (13 & 14 C. II. c. 11.) If goads

be relanded after drawback, the veffel and goods (hall S.iuigglera.

be forfeited ; and every perfon concerned therein Oiall
—

—

y~~^'

forfeit double the value of the drawback (8 An.c. 1^.)
Goods taken in at fea fliall be forfeited, and alfo the

veffel into which they are taken ; and every perfon con-

cerned therein fliall forfeit treble value (9 G. II. c. 35.)
A veflel hovering near the coall fliall be forfeited, if

under jO tons burden ; and the goods Ihall alio be for-

feited, or the value thereof (5 G. III.c. 43.) Perfcns

receiving or buying run goods fliall forfeit 2ol. (8 G.
c. 18.) A concealer of run goods fliall forfeit treble

value (8 G. c. 18.} Oifcring run goods to fale, the

fame fliall be forfeited, and the perion to whom they

are offered may feize them ; and the perfon offering

them to fale fliall forfeit treble value (11 G. c. 30.) A
porter or other perfon carrying run goods fliall forfeit

treble value (9 G. II. c. 33.) Perfons armed or dif-

guifed carrying run goods fliall be guilty of felony,

and traniportcd for feven years (8 G. c. iS. 9 G. II.

But the laft ftatute, 19 G. II. c. 34. Is for this pur-

pofe injlar omnium ; for it makes all forcible afts of

fmuggling, carried on in defiatice of the laws, or even

in difguife to evade them, felony without benclit of cler-

gy : enacting, that if three or mors perfons fliall af-

ferable, with firearms or other offenfive weapons, to af-'

fill in the illegal exportation or importation of goods,

or in refcuing the fame after feizure, or in refcuing of-

fenders in cutlody for fuch offences : or Ihall pafs with

fuch goods in difguife ; or fliall wound, flioot at, or af-

fault, any officers of the revenue when in the execution

of their duty ; fuch perfons (hall be felons, without the

benefit of clergy.

When we cunfider the nature, and flill more the hi-

flory of mankind, we niuft allow that the enaifllng of

fevere penal laws is net the way to prevent crimes. It

were indeed much to be wifiied that there were no fuch

thing as a political crime ; for the generality ot men,

but efpecially the lower orders, not difccrning the pro-

priety or utility of fuch laws, confider them as oppref-

five and tyrannical, and never hefitate to violate them

when they can do it with impunity. Inflead therefore .??«;<*'/

of punilliing fmugglers, it would be much better to it- ''^"(f'' of

move the temptation. But the high duties which have "'i°'"»

been impofed upon the importation of many different

forts of foreign goods, in ovdtr to difcourage their con-

fumption in Great Britain, have in many cafes ferved

only to encourage fmuggling ; and in all cafes have re-

duced the revenue of tlie cultoms below what more mo-
derate duties would have afforded. The faying of Dr
Swift, that in the aiithmetic of the cuftoms two and

t'.vo, inflead of making four, make fometimcs only one,

holds perfectly true with regard to fuch heavy duties,

which never could have been impofed, had not the mer-

cantile fyftem taught us, in many cafes, to employ tax-

ation as an inflrument, not of revenue, but of mono-
poly. -;

The bounties which are foraetimes given vpon the

exportation of home produce and manufaftures, and the

drawbacks which are paid upon the re exportation of

the greater part of foreign goods, have given cccadrn

tJ many frauds, and to a fpecies of fmugghng more de-

flruflive of the public revenue than any other. In or-

der to obtain the bounly or drawback, the goods, it is

well knov.n, are fometimcs fiilpped and Lv.'. io fe.i, but

foon
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StB;i.!;s'«''s foon aflcnvarJs clmdclVmoIy rclandeJ in fom: other part

of ills country.

, Heavy duties being irapofed upon almofl all goods

imported, our merchant importers fmuggle as much,
aid make entry of as little as tlicy can. Our merchant
exporters, on the contrary, make entry of more than

ihcy export ; fomelimes out of vanity, and to pafs for

great dealers in goods which p.iy no duly ; and fome-

times to. gain a bounty or a drawback. Our exports,

ill conlequiiice of thefe different frauds, appear upon
the cuilomlioufe books greatly to overbalance our im-

ports; to the unfpeakable comfort of thole politicians

who meafure the national profperity by what they call

the balance of trade.

Si\I U r, in //.7/Zii7n(//-y, a difcafe in corn, when ti.e

grains, inllead of being filled ivith llour, are full of a

llinking black powder. See Wheat.
. SIMYRNA, or IsMiR, at prefent the largert and
richelt city of Afia Minor, is fuuated in north latitude

38'^ 28', and in E. Long. 27° 25' from Greenwich, and

about 183 miles well by fouth of Conilantinople. The
town extends along the Ihore about half a mile on a

gentle declivity. The houfcs of tiie Englilli, French,

and Dutch confuls are handfome Ihuclures ; thefe, with

moil of thofe occupied by the Chriftian merchants, are

walhed on one fide by the fea, forming a ftreet named
Frank-Jlrcct, fiom its being folely inliabited by Euro-
pean Chrillians. In the year 1763 the whole of this

qu.uter was confuraed by fire : the lofs fulb.iined by
this calamity in msrchandif= was eilimated at a million

and a half of TuikiHi dollars, or near 200,oool. ller-

ling. The port is one of the fineft of the Levant, it

being able to contain the largell; fleet ; and indeed

there are feldom in it fewer than loo ihips of diiferent

nations.

A caille !iand> at its entrance, and commands all the

fiiipping which fail in or out. There is likewife an old

ruinous caftlc, near a mile in circumference, which (lands

in the upper part of the city, and, according to traJi-

tion, was built by the emprels Hcleni : and near it is

an ancisnt ftruftare, faid to be the remains of a palace

where the Greek council ivas held vvhen Smyrna was
the metropolis of Alia Minor. They alfo Ihow the

ruins of an amphitheatre, where it is faid St Polycarp,

the firll biihop, fought with lions.

This city is about four miles in circumference, and
nearly of a triangular form ; but tlie fide next the

mountain is much longer than the other fides. The
houfes are low, and moftiy built with clay walls, on ac-

count of tiie earthquakes to which the country is fub-

jecl ; but the caravanferas and fome other of the public

buildings have an air of magnificence. The ftreets are

wide, and almoll a continued bazar, in which a great

part of the mcrchandife of Europe and Afia is expofed

to fale, with plenty of provifions ; though thefe are not

fo cheap as in many other parts of Turkey, on account

of the populoufnefs of the place, and the great refort

of foreigners. It is faid to contain 15,000 Turks
10,000 Greeks, i803 Jews, 200 Armenians, and 200
Franks : but the whole population is computed at

120,000. The Turks have 19 mofques ; two churches

belong to the Greeks , one to the Armenians ; and the

Jews have eight fynagogues. The Komaiiifts liave

three convents. There is alfo one of the fathers Delia

Terra Santa. Here rcfid;s an archbifliop of tin; Greek
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church ; a Latin biftiop who has a falary from Rome,
with the title of bilhop of Smyrna in parlilus infidelium ;

and the Englilli and Dutch factories have each their

chaplain.

The walks about the town aVe extremely pleafant,

particularly on the well fide of Frank rtrtct, where
there are levcral little giovcs of orange and lemon trees,

which being always clotjied with leaves, blolTom?, and
fruit, regale fevcral of the ftnfcs at the lame time. The
vines which cover the little hills about Smyrna afford

both a delightful profpeft and plenty of grapes, of

which good wine is made. Thefe hills arc agreeably

interfpeifcd witli fertile plains, little forefts of olives

and other fruit-trees, and many pleafure-houfts, to

which tlie Franks ufually retire during the fummer. In

the neighbouihood of Smyrna is great plenty of game
and wild- fowl, and particularly deer and wild-hogs.

The fea alfo abounds with a variety of good filh. '1 he
European Chriftians are here allowed all imaginable li-

beriies, and ufually clothe ihenifelves after the Euro-
pean manner.

The chief commerce of this city confiUs in raw fiik,

filk-lluffs, grograms, and cotton yarn.

However, tiie unhealthfulnels of the fituation, and
more efpecially the frequent earthquakes, from which,

it is fiid, they are fcarcely ever free for tv<o years to-

gether, and which have been felt 40 days lucceiTively,

are an abatement of the pleafure that might otherwile

be enjoyed here. A very dreadiul one happened in

June 16S8, which overthrew a great number of the

houfes ; and the rock opening where 'the caille flood,

fwallowcd it up, and no lefs than 5000 perfons perifhed

on this occafion.

Li the year 175S, fo defolating a plague raged here,

that fcarcely a futficient number of the inhabitants fur-

vived to gather in the fruits of the earth. In the year

1772, three-fourth parts of the city were ccn.linied by
fire ; and fix years after it was vifited by the moil dread-

ful earthquakes, which continued from the 25th of June
to the jt!i of July ; by which fuccefiTive calamities the

city has been fo much reduced, that its former confe-

quence is never likely to be leilored.

Tlic ladies here wear the oriental dtefs, confifting of

large trowfers or breeches, which reach to the ancle
;

long \ells of rich filk or velvet, lined in winter witii

coltly furs ; and round their waift an embroidered zone

With clafps of filver or gold. Their hair is plaited,

and defcends down t!ie back ohen in great profufion.

The girls have lonetimes above twenty thick trefi'es,

befides two or three encircling the head as a coronet,

and fet off with tlowers and plumes of feathers, pearls,

or other jewels. They commonly llain it of a chcfnut

colour, which is the moft defitcd. Their apparel and
carriage are alike antique. It is remarkable that the

trowfers are mentioned in a fragment of Sappho as pare

of the female drefs.

SMYRNIUM, ALEX.itxDEKS ; a genus of plants be-

longing to the. clafs of penlandria, and to the order of

digynia ; and in the natural fyllem ranging under the

4i;th order, Umbeliat/e. See Botany Index.

SNAFFLE, in the manege, is a very (lender bit-

mouth without any branches, much ufed in England
;

the true bridles being referved for war.

SNAIL, ill Zoolj^j. Sec HtLix, Conchology
Index, and Limax, Htii.MiNTiioLocv Index.

^ H 2 SNAKE,
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SNAKE, in Zoo/ogij. See Asclus and Seri'IIKS,

' OrHIOLOGV IikLx.

SNAKE-Stoncs, Ammonita-, in Natural Hijlonj, tlie

name of a large genus of foffil (hells, very few if any of

which are yet known in iheir recent ftate, or living

either on our own or any other fliores ; fo that it feeras

•wonderful whence fo va!t a number and variety of them
fhould be broiigln into our fubterrimean regions. They
feem indeed diffJerfed in great plenty throughout the

Avorld, but nov.liere are found in greater numbers, beau-

ty, and variety, than in our ifland.

Mr Harcnberg found prodigious numbers of them on

the banks of a river in Germany. He traced this river

through its feveral windings for many miles, and among
a great variety of belemnilae, cornua ammonis, and coch-

litje, of various kinds ; he found alfo great quantities of

v.-ood of fecent petrifaftion, which ftill preferved plain

marks of die axe by which it hsd been cut from the

trees then growing en the fliore. The water of this river

he found in dry feafons, when its natural fprings were

not diluted with rains, to be confiderably heavier than

common water ; and many experiments fliowed him
that it contained ferruginous, as well as ftony particles,

in great quantity, whence the petrifadions in it appear-

.ed the le.'s wonderful, though many of them of recent

date.

Of the cornua ammonis, or ferpentrftones, he there

ohferved more than 30 different fpccies. They lie im-

jiierfed in a bluifli foffil ilone, of a foft texture and fntly

appearance, in prodigious numbers, and of a great va-

riety of iizes, fiom the larger known fotts down to

fuch as could not be feen without very accurate infpec-

tion or the afliftance of a microfcope. Such as lie in

the fofteft of thefe ftones are foft like their matrix, and

eafily cnmible to pieces ; others are harder. In a piece

jof this Hone, of the bigneis of a finger, it is common to

find 30 or more of thefe foITiLs ; and often they are feen

only in form of white fpecks, fo minute that their fi-

gure cannot be dillinguiflied till examined by the mi-

crofcope.

They all confiit of feveral voluta, which are different

in number in the different fpecies, and their flriae alfo

are extremely various ; fome very deep v.ith very high

lidges betv.een them, others veiy flight ; fome ftraight,

ethers crocked ; others undulated, and fome tennina-

ting in dots, tubercles, or cavities, towards the back,

and others ha%ing tubercles in two or three places.

They are all corapofed of a great number of chambers

or cells, in llic manner of the ruiuliiiis Gntconim, each

liaving a coiflmunicaticn with the others, by means of a

pipe or fiphunculus. There is a fmall white fliell filh of

Barbadoes, which fcems truly a recent animal of this

genus ; and in the Eafl Indies there is another alfo,

fmail and grayilh j- but the large and beautifully marked
ones are found only foffil.

They arc compofcd of various foffil bodies, often of

quarry Ilone, fomctimes of the matter of the common
pyrites, and of a great variety of other fubilances ; and
though they appear ufually mere ftones, yet in fome the

pearly part of the original fliell is preferved in all its

beauty. Sometimes alfo, while the outer fubftance is

of the matter of the pyrites, or other cosrfe, flony, or

mineral matter, the inner cavity is filled with a pure

white fpar of the common plated texture. This gives

a great beauty to Uic f^ccimcn. The comva ammonis,

N E
in many parts of England,
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or fnake-ftones, are found in many parts of England, Siuice

particularly in Yorklliire, where ikey are very plentiful

in the alum rocks of feveral fizes.
Sretzi.T-.

SNJKE-Root. See Polygala, Botany Index.
*

SNAKE-lVeed. See POLYGONUM, BoTANY' Index.

SNAPEDUAGON. See Antirrhinum, Botany
Index.

SNEEZING, a conwilfive motion of the mufcles of
the breaft, whereby the air is expelled from the nofe
with much vehemence and noile. It is cauled bv the

irritation of the upper membrane of the nofe, occafioned

by acrid fublfances floating in the air, or by medicines
caWcAJlernutatori/.

This irritation is performed either externally, by
ftrcng fmells, as marjoram, rofes, &c. or by duft float-

ing in the air, and taken in by inl'piration ; or by (liarp

pungent medicines, as creffes and other llernutatorics,

which vellicate the membrane of the nofe ; or internally,

by the acrimony of the lympha or mucus, which natu-

rally moillens that membrane. The m.atters caff forth

in Ineezing come primarily from the nofe and throat
;

the pituitary membrane continually e.xuding a mucus
thither

J
and, fecondariiy, from the bieafl, the trachea,

and the bronchia of the lungs.

The practice of faluting the perfon who fneezed es-

ifted in Africa, among nations unknown to the Greeks
and Romans. The accounts we have of Monomolapa
inform us *, that when the prinfe Ineezcs, all his fub- « strode
jecls in the capital are advertifed of it, that they may f^i,'. Aead.
offer up prayers for his fafety. The author of the con-

queit of Peru s-iiures us, that the cacique of Guachoia
having fneezed in prefence of the Spaniards, the In-

dians of his train fell prollrate before him., ftretched

forth their hands, and difplayed to him the accuftomed
marks of refpeft, while they invoked the fun to en-

lighten him, to defend him, and to be his conftant

guard.

Every body knows that the Remans falutcd each

other on thefe occafions : and Pliny relates f, that Tibe-t f^'^-^i^-

rius exafted thefe ilgns of homage when drawn in Tiis "'"'' "*

chariot. Siiperllition, whofe influence can debafe every

thing, had degraded this cufiom for feveral ages, by
attaching favourable or unfavourable omens to Ineezing

according to the hour of the day or night, according to

the figns of the zodiac, according as a work was more
or leii advanced, or according as one had fneezed tc the

right or to the left %• If a iT'an fr.eczed at rifing frcm
j sponS.

table or frcm his bed, it was neceffary for him to fit or Homeii

lie down again. You are ftruck with aflor.ifliment, faid '^''"""'"'^

Timolheus to the Athenians, who wifhed to return into

the harbour with their fleet
J

, becaufe he had fneezed ; { Fiontir.

you are ftruck with aftonifhment, becaufe among lo.oco'''^- '• '^''t-

there is one inan whofe brain is moift.
"'

Polydore Virgil pretends, that in the time of Gre-
gory the Great, there reigned in Italy an epidemic dif-

teraper, which carried off by fnetzing all ihofe who
were fcized by it ; and that this pontiff ordered prayers

to be made againft it, accompanied by certain figns of

the crcfs. But befides that, there are very few cafes in

which fnetzing can be confidered as dangerous, and that

it is frequently a favourable fymptom
||

: it is evident,
j //^vyi,.

that we ought not to date from the f:xth century the oat. Hal-

origin of a cuftcm which lofes itfelf in the obfcurity o('"'fhj-
antiquity. Aviccnna and Cardan fay, it is a fort of ccn-

vulfion, which gives occr.Con to dread an epilepfy, and

that
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-- tl-.nl tliis difeufc is endeavoured (o be warded oit by— • pvavers. Clement of Alexandria confiders it as a marie

of irHemperance and effeminscy, which oughl to be

profcribed. And he inveisjhs biKerly againrt thoft; who
endeavour to procure fneezing by exle.na! aid. Mon-
taigne, on the confrnry, explains this fatl in a tone ra-

ther cynical. It is Tingukr enough, that fo many ridi-

culous, contradiftory, and fuperUitious opinions, ha%'e

not aboliflied thofe cuftomary civilities which are ftill

preferved equally among high and low ; and which only

the Anabnplifts and Quakers have rejected, becaul'e

thev have renounced falutaiions in every cafe.

Among t!ie Greeks I'neezing was almoll always a good

omen. It excited marks of tendernef?, of refueft, and

attachment. The genius of Socrates informed him by

Plutarch fneezing, when it was necefl'ary to perform any aflion *.

• gen. So- 'pijg young Parthenis, hurried on by her pafTion, refol-

ved to write to Sarpedon an avowal of her love f ; (lie

fneezes in the moft tender and impaflloYied p:irt of her

letter : This is fuflkient for her ; this incident fupplies

the place of an anfwer, rtnd perfuadcs her that Sarpedon

is her lover. Penelope, harafled by she vexatious co irt-

ftiip of her fuitors, begins to curfe them all, and to pour

forth vows for the return of UiytTcs J. Her fon 'I'ele-

machus interrupts her by a loud fnetze. She inllantly

exults with joy, and regards this fign as an affurnnce of

the approaching return of her hulband. Xenophoa was

haranguing his troops ; a foldier fneezed in the mo-
ment when he was exhorting them to embrace a dange-

rous but necelTiry refolution. 'Die whole array, moved
by this prcfage, determine to purfue the projeft of their

general ; and Xenophon orders fscrifices to Jupiter the

preferver §.

This religious reverence for fneezing, fo ancient and

fo univerfal even in the times of Homer, always excited

the curiofity of the Greek philofophers and of the rab-

bins. Thefe laft h.ive foread a tradition, that, after the

creation of the world, God made a general law to this

purport, thnt every living man fhoulii fneeze but once

in his life, and that at the fame inlfant he (hculd render

I Acait. des up his foul into the hand of his Creator l|, without a'ly

Infcilp. preceding indifpoCtion. Jacob obtained an exemption
"*

"

'^' from the common law, and the favour of being informed

of his laft hour : He fneezed and did not die ; and this

fign of death was changed into a fign of life. Notice

of this was fent to ail the princes of the earth ; and they

ordained, that in future fneezing (hould be accompanied

with forms of blefimg, and voivs for the perfons who
fneezed.

Ariftotle remounts likewise to the fources of natural

religion. He obferves. that the brain is the origin of

the nerves, of our fentiments, our fenrations, the fent of
• Arifiot. the foul, the image of the Divinity *

; that upon all

taPrcb.
(],„fg accounts, the fubflarce or the brain has ever been

he?d in honour; that the f.rft men fwo,-e by their head
;

that they durft not touch nor eat the brains of any ani-

mal ; that it was even a facred word which they dared

not to pronounce. Filled with thefe ideas, it is not

wonderful that they extended their reverence even to

fieez'Tig. Such is the opinion of the moft ancient and

fagacious philofophers of Greece.

According to mvthology, the firft fign of life Pm-
metheus's artificial man gave was by flcrnutation. 'I'his

fu-^pofcd creator is faid to have ftolen a portion of the

folar rays ; and filling \v\\\\ t!:;ni a phial, which he had

crat.

t Anjh

\ Homeri

Odif. lib.

«vii.

Anab.

made on piirpofc, fcaled it up hermetically. He inrtanl-

ly Hies bark to his favourite automaton, and opening

the phial holds it clofe to the flatue ; the rays ftill re-
.

taining all their aftivity, infinuate themfelvcs through

the pores, and fet the fictitious man a fneezing. Pro-

nietlieus, tranfported with the fucctfs of his machine,

offers up a fervent prayer, with wilhes for the prtferva-

tion of fo fingular a being. His automaton obfcrved

him, remembering his ejaculations, vvas very careful, on
the like occafions, to offer ihefe wiflics in behalf of his

defcendants, \vho perpetuated it from father to fon in

all their colonies.

SNIGGLING, a method of fiiliing for eels, chiefly

ufed in the day-time, when they are found to hide

themfelves near wears, mills, or flood-gates. It is per-

formed thus : Take a flrong line and hook, baited with
a garden-worm, and obfcrving the holes where the eels

lie hidy thruQ your bait into them by the help of a

ftick^ and if there be any, you ftiall be fure to have
a bite ; and may, if your tackling hold, get the largeft

eels.

SNIPE, in Ornithology. See Scolopax and Shoot-
ing.

SNORING, in Medicine, olherwife called^^r/or, is

a found like that of the cerchnon, but greater and more
manifeil.

Many confound thofe affections, and make them to

differ only in place and magnitude, calling by the name
oiJiertor that found or noile which is heard or fuppofed

to be made in the paffage between the palate and the

noftriis as in thofe who fieep ; that boiling or bubbling

noife,' which in refpiration proceeds from the larynx or

head, or orifice of the afpera arteria, they call cerchon ;

but if the found comes from the afpera arteria itfelr,

it<is called cerchnos, that is, as fome underftand it, a

rattling, or as others a ftridulous or wheezing roughnefs

of the afpera arteria. In dying perfons this affcclion is

called by the Greeks ^i)cxcg, rhenchos, which is a fnoring

or rattling kind of noife, proceeding as it were fromta

conllidt between the breath and the humours in the afpe-

ra arteria.

This and fuch like affe£lions are owing to a weak-
nefs of nature, as when the lungs are full of pus or hu-.

mours : to which purpofe we read in the Prognollics of

Hippocrates, " it is a bad fign when there is no expec-

toration, and no difcharge from the lung^, but a noife as

from an ebuUilion is heard in the ai'pera arteria from a

pienitude of humour." Expectoration is fuppreffed either

by the vifcidity of the humour, wliich requires to be dif-

charged, and which adhering to the afpera arteria, and

being there agitated by tlie breath, excites that bubbling

noife or ftertor ; or by an obllruSion of the bronchia
;

or, lartiy, by a compreiTion of the afpera arteria and

throat, whence the paffage is ffraitenedj in which tlic

humours being agitated, excite fuch a kind of noife as

before defcribed. Hence Galen calls thofe who are

ftrait-brealfed Jlerlorous. That author affigns but tv.-o

caufcs of this fymptom, which are cither the ftraitntfs

of the paffage of refpiration or redundance of humours,

or both together ; but it is i.eceiTary to add a third, to

wit, the weaknefs of the faculty, which is the caufe of

the rhenchos in dying perfons, where nature is too weak
to make difcharges.

From what has been faid we conclude, that this

fymptoro, or this fort of fervour or ebullition in the

t'r.rcat.
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i-.r- throat, 5s not always mortal, but only wlien nature is

"~^ opprefled with the redundance ot humour, in I'uch a

manner, that the luncrs cannot difcharge themlolves by

fpitting ; or the p.iHage appointed t'oi; the breath (being

the afpera arteria) is very much obilru'<^ed, upon whioh

.account many dying jierions labour under a llcrtor with

their mouths gaping.

bNOVV, a well known meteor, formed by the freez-

ing of the vapour of water in the atmofpherc. It differs

from hail and hoar-froalt, in being as it were cryilaili-

zed, which they are not. This appears on examining a

H?.ke of fnou' by a magnifying glafs •, when the whole

of it will appear to be compofed of fine (Inning fpicula

diverging like rays from a centre. As the flakes fall

down through the atmofphere, they are continually

joined by more of thcfe radiated fpicula, and thus in-

creaferin bulk like the drops of rain or hailitones. Dr
Grew, in a difcourfe of the nature of fnow, oblerves,

that many parts thereof are of a regular figiircj for the

moft part liars of fix points, and are as perfeiV anil

tranfparent ice as any we fee on a pond, &c. Upon
-each of thefe points are other collateral pointS'^''ret at

the fame angles as the main points themfelves : among
• which there are divers other irregular, which ate chief-

ly broken points, and fragments of the regular ones.

Others alfo, by various winds, feem to have been thaw-

ed and frozen again into irregular cluftcrs ; fo that it

feems as if the whole body of fnow were an infinite mafs

of icicles irregularly figured. That i?, a cloud of va-

pours being gathered into drops, the laid drops forth-

with delcend ; upon whicli de'.'cent, meeting with a

freezing air as they pafs through a colder region, each

drop is immediately frozen into an icicle, (liooting itfelf

forth into feveral points ; but thefe ftiU continuing their

dsfcent, and meeting with fome intermitting gales of

warmer air, or in their continual waftage to -and fro

touching upon each other, fome of them are a little

thawed, blunted, and again frozen into clullers, or en-

tangled fo as to f:;ll down in what we caMJiakes.

The lightnefs of fnow, although it is firm ice, is ow-

ing to the excefs of its furface, in comparifon to the

• matter contained under it; as gold itfelf may be ex-

. tended in furface till it ride upon the leaft breath of

, air. !

The whitcnefs of fnow is owing to the fmall particles

into which it is divided ; for ice, when pounded, will

become equally white. An artificial fnow has been

made by the following experiment. A tall phial of

aquafortis being placed by the fire till it is warm, and

filings of pure filver, a feu' at a time, being put into it
;

after a briik ebullition, the filver will diflblvc fiowly.

The phial being then placed in a cold window, as it

cools the filver particles will ftjoot into cryflals, feveral

of which running together will form a flake of fnow,

which will defcend to the bottom of the phial. While
they are defcending, they reprefent perfeftly a fhon-er

of filver fnow, and the flakes will lie upon one another

at the bottom, like real fno^v upon the ground.

According to Signior Beccaria, clouds of Ihow differ

in nothing from clouds of rain, but in the circumftance

of cold that freezes them. Both the regular diftufion

of the fnow, and the regularity of the ilruftare of its

parts (particularly fome figures of fnov.- or hail \rhich

fall about Turin, inJ which he ^al!s rofelte),i lliow that

iclouds of fnow are aflcd upon by fome uniform caufe

'1

like elc6lrlcity ; and he endeavours to (l;ow how eleftti-

city is capable of forming thefe figures. He was con-
"

firmed in his conjeftures by obftrving, that Ills appara-

tusfor ob.'evving the ekflricity of the atmofpherc nevFf

faile'd to be electrified by fno\v as well as jain. I'ro-

feflor WitTthrcp fometimefr found his apparatus electri-

fied by fnow when. driven F.bcfiit by the wind, though it

had not been allc-fted by it when the fnow itfelf was
falling. A more intenfe electricity, according to Bec-

carii, uni<es tlie particles of hail more clofely than the

more moderate ckftricity does thofe of ihow, in the

fame manner as we fee that the drops of rain which
fall from thunder-clouds are larger than thofe ivhich fall

from others, though the former defcend through a Icls

fpace.

But we are, not to confider fnow merely as a curiou=

and beautitul phenomenon. The Great Dilpenfer of

univerlal bounty has lo ordered it, that it is eminentlv

fubfervient, as well as all the works of creatioti, to hi;

benevolent deligns. Were we to judge trom appearan-

ces only, we might imagine, that fo tar from being ulc-

ful to the earth, the cold humidity of fnow would bo

detrimen.tal to vegetation. But the experience of all

ages aflerts th.e contrary. Snow, particularly in thofe

northern regions where the greund is covered ivith it

for feveral months, fruftifies the earth, by guarding th--

coro or other vegetables from the inttnler cold of the

air, and efpecially from the cold piercing winds. It-has

been a vulgar opinion, very generally received, that fnow
fertilizes the lands on which it falls more than rain, in

confequence of the nitrous falts which it is fuppofed to

acquire by freezing. But it appears from the, expeii-

mcnts of Margraaf, in the year 1751, that the chemi-

cal difference between rain and fnow water is exceed-

ingly fmall ; that the latter contains a lefs proportion of

earth than the former; but neither of them contain ei-

ther earth or any kind of fait in any quantity which
can be fenfibly efficacious in promoting vegetation. Al-
lowing, therefore, that nitre is a fertilizer ot lands, which

many are upon good grounds difpofed utterly to deny,

yet lb very fmall is the quantity of it contained in fnow,

that it cannot be fuppofed to promote the vegetation of

plants upon which the fnow has fallen. The pecu-

liar agency of fnow, as a fertilizer in preference 10 rain,

may admit of a very rational explanation, without re-

curring to nitrous falts fuppofed to be Contained in it. It

may be rationally afcribed to its fuvnifiiing a covering to

the roots of vegetables, by which they are guarded from

the iniluence of the atmofpheric cold, and the internal

heat of the earth is prevented from efcaping.

The internal part of the earth, by fome principle

which we do not underltand, is heated uniformly to the

48th degree of Fahrenheit's thermometer. This degree

,of heat is greater than that in which die watery juices

of vegctEbles freeze, and it is propagated from the in-

ward parts of the earth lo the furface, on which the ve-

getables grow. The atmofphere being variably healed

hs the aition of the fun io ditferent climates, and in the

fame climate at different feafons, communicates to the

furface of the earth and to fome dillanre below it the

degree of heat or cold which prevails in itielf. Diffe-

rent vegetables are able to preferve life under different

degrees of cold, but all of them perifli when the cold

which reaches their roots is extreme. Providence has

thcrcfcre, in the coldeft climates, provided a covering
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Snoiv. of f;ioiv for tlir roots of vegetables, by ^vhich they are
~~*'~~' proleclcd fiotn the inlluence of the atmofphcrical cold.

The fiio'.v keeps in the internal heat of the earth, which

furrounds the roots of vegetables, and defends thtm from

the cold of the atmo'phsre.

Snow or ice water is always deprived of its fixed air,

which efcapes during the procefs of congelntion. Ac-
cordingly, as fome of the inhabitants of the Alps who
ufe it tor their conftant diink have enormous wens upon
tHeir throats, it has 'been afcribed to tliis circumftance.

If this were the caafe of thefe wens, it would be eafy

10 remove it by expoSng the fnow-water to the air for

fome time. Bjt feveral eminent phyfici?.ns have rejex5l-

ed the notion that fnow-water is the cauleof thefe wens
;

for in Greenland, where fnou'-^vatcr is commonly ufed,

the inhabitants are not affefled with fuch fweKings : on

the other hand, they are common in Sumatra where
fnow is never feen.

Sxow.in fea affiirs, is generally the largeft of all two-

maded veflels employed by Europeans, and the moft

convenient for navigation.

The fails and rigging on the raainmaft and foremaft

of a fnow are exa6\ly fimilar to thofe on the fame mails

in a fhip ; only that there is a fmall mafl behind the

maimnaft of the former, wiiich cames a fail neaily re-

fombling the niizen of a fliip. Tlie root of the mart is

fixed on a block of wood on the quarter-deck abaft the

mainmaft ; and the head of it is attached to the after-

top of the maintop. The fiil which is called the /ry-

yor/ is extended from its mill towards the fteni of the

veffel.

When the fiiops of war are rig'jed as fnows, they

are furnifhed with a horfe, which anf.vers the purpofe

of the tryfiil-maft, the forepart of the fail being at-

tached by rings to the faid horfe, in different parts of
its height.

SNOrrGrdto, an excavation made by the waters on
the fide of Mount Etna, by making their way under
the layers of lava, and by carrying away the bed of

pozzolana below them. It occurred to the proprietor,

that this place was ve.v fuitable for a magazine of

Inow : for in Sicily, at Niplcs, and particularly at Mal-
ta, they are obliged-for want of ice lo make ufe of fnow
for cooling their wine, (lierbet, and other liquors, and
for making fivcetmea'.s.

This grotto was hired or bought by the knights of
Tililta, who having neither ice nor fnow on the burning
rock which they inliabil, have liired feveral caverns on
Etna, into which people whom they employ colleiSl and
prcferve qaantilies of fnow to be fent to Malta when
needed. The grotto has therefore been repaired with-

in at the expence of that order ; flights of fteps are cut
into it, as well as two openings from above, by which
they" throw in the fnow, and through which the grotto

is enlightened. Above the grotto they have alfo le-

velled a piece of ground of confiderable cx'ent : this

they have iiclcftd with thick and lofty walls, fo that

when the winds, which at this elevation blow with great

violence, i« ry tlic fnow from the higher part<? of the

mountains, and depc.lt it in tlie inclofure, it is retained'

and amaffid by tlie' w-alls. The people then remove it

into the grotto thfbugh the t'.vo openings ; and it is

there la'd up, and preferred in fuch a manner as to re-

fill the force of the fummcr heists ; as llie layers of Ip.va
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with which the grotto is arched above prc^'cnt tl-.em Smv,
from making any imprcfrnn. Siii,wil'in.

When th^ (c;;lon lor £xportIng the fnow comes on, il .

is put into large bags, into which it is preffed as clolcly

as polTiblc ; it is tlien carried by men out of the grotto,
and laid upon mules, which convey it to the Ihore
where fmall reflcls aic waiting to carry it away.

But before thofe lumps of fnow are put into bags,
they are ivrapped in frelh leaves; fo that while thev
are conveyed from the grotto to the Ihore, the leave's

ra=y prevent the rays of the fun from making any im-
lireflion upon them.

The Sicilians carry on a confiderable trade in fnow,
which affords employment to forae thoufands of mules,
horfes, and men. They have magazines of it on the
iummits of their lofiieil moimtains, from which thcv
dillribute it thiough all their cities, towns, and houfes

;

for every perfon in the ifland makes ufe of fnow. They
confider the praftice of cooling their liquors as abfolute-

ly neceflary for the prefcrvation of health ; and in a cli-

niste the heat of which is conllanlly relaxing the fibres,

cooling liquors, by gommunicaling a proper tone to the
fibres of the llomach, muit greatly llrjingthen them for

the performance of their functions.

In this climate a fcarcity of fnow is no lefs dreaded
than a fcarcity of corn, wine, or oil. We are inform-
ed by a gentleman who was at Syracufe in the year

1777, when there was a fcarcity cf Ihow, the people of
the to.vn learned that a fmall vefil-I loaded with that ar-

ticle was pnffing the coad : without a moment's delibe-

ration they ran in a body to the ftiore, and demanded
her cargo ; which when the crew refufcd to deliver up, -

the Syracufans attacked and took, though with the loVs

of feveral men.

SNon-Drop. See Chiokanthds, Botany Index.
SNOWDON lirLL,'the name of a mountain in Caer-

narvon-lhire in Wales, generally thought to be the h\^\:-

cft in Britain ; though Ibme have been of opinion that
its height is equalled, or even exceeded, by mountains
in the Highlands of Scotland, 'i'he mountain is far-

rounded by many others, called in the Welih langua-^e

Crib Cocli, Crib
]i DiJIiH, L/i-w.-Mj yr Arran, &c. °

According to Mr- Pennant *, this mountainous traft * Journey
yields fcarcely any corn. Its produce is cattle and flieep ; '° ^'"'''•

which, during fummer, keep very high in the moun-
'''"'

tains, folIo^ved by their owners with their families, who
refide during that feafon in havodt-js, or " fummer dalrv-

houfes,"' as the fiirmers in the Swifs Alps do in their

fennes. Thefe houfes confill of a long lo\v room, ivith

a hole at one end to let out the fraoke from the fire

which is made beneath. Their furniture is very fimple
;

ftoncs are fubftituted for ftools. and their beds are of
hay, ranged along the fides. They manufadlure their

own clothes, and dye them with the lichen ornphaloidcs

2nd lichen fiaricUnm, mofies collefled from the rocks.

Duiing fummer the men pafs their time in tending their

herds or in making hay, &:c. and the women in nJilking

or in making butler and chcefe. For their own ufe they
irJlk both ewes and goats, and make chcefe of the
milk. Tlieir diet confills of milk, cheefe, and butter

;

and their ordinary drink is whey ; though they liave

by way of referve, a few bottles of very flrong beer,
which they ufe as a cordial when fick. They are people
of good undcrftat'.dinA wary, and ci-cnni'Iv o> -. ' !?
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lion- thin, and of ftrong conftitutions. In lV,e ulnter-linie
"•

, they defcer.d into the hen dref, or " old dwelling,"

uhere they pafs their time in inafllvily.

The view from the higheft peak of Snowdon is very

extenfive. From it Mr Pennant favv the county of,

Cheiler, the high hills of Yorkdiire, part of the north of:

England, Scotland, and Ireland ; a plain view of the ille

of ftlan ; and that of Anglefea appeared like a map ex-

tended under his feet, with every rivulet vifible. Ojr
author took much pains to have this vieiv to advantage

;

fat up at a farm on the weft till about 1 2, and walked

up the whole way. The niglil was remarliably fine

and ftarry ; towards mornlnw liie ftais faded away, lea-

ving an interval of datknefs, which, however, was foon

difpelled by the dawn of day. The body of the fun ap-

peared mod diltincl, with the roundnefs of the moon,
before it appeared loo brilliant to be looked at. J'he

lea, which bounded the weftern part of the profpeft,

appeared gilt «'ith the fun-beams, firft in flender flreaks,

and at length glowed with tcdnefs. The profpeft was
difclofed like the gradual drawing up of a curtain in a

theatre j till at laft the heat became fufficiently ftrong

to raife mifis from the various lakes, which in a flight

degree obfcured the profpeft. The fliadow of the moun-
tain extended many miles, and fliowed its bicapitated

form ; the Wyddfa making one head, and Crib y Diftill

the other. At this time he counted between 20 and

30 lakes either in Caernarvon or in r»Ierionelh3iire. In

making anotlier vifil, the fky was obfcured very foon

after he got up. A vafl: mift involved the whole cir-

cuit of the mountain, and the profpeft doivti was hor-

rible. It gave an idea of numbers of abyffes, concealed

by a thick fmoke furioully circulating around them.

Very often a guft of wind made an opening in the

clouds, which gave a fine and diftlniEl vifta of lake and
valley. Sometimes they opened in one place, at others

in many at once ; exhibiting a moft ftrange and perplex-

ing fight of water, fields, rocks, and chafnis. They then

clofed again, and every thing was involved in darknefs
;

in a few minutes they would feparnte ag.iin, and repeat

the above-mentioned icene with infinite variety. From
this profpeft our traveller defcended with great reluc-

tance •, but before lie had reached the place where his

horfes weie left, he was overtaken by a thunder (1orm.

The rolling of the tl'.under-claps, being reiterated by
the mountains, was inexprefTibly awful ; and after he

had mounted, he was in great danger of being fwept

away by the torrents which poured down in confequence

of a very heavy rain.

It is very rare (Mr Pennant obferves) that the tra-

veller gets a proper day to afcend this hill : it indeed

often appear? clear ; but by the evident attraftion of the

clouds by this lofty mountain, it becomes fuddenly and
unexpefledly enveloped in mill, when the clouds have

juft before appeared very high and very remote. At
times he obferved them lower to half their height; and
notwithflandlug they have been cHfpeifed to the right

and left, yet they have met from both fides, and united

to involve the fumrait in one great obfcuiity.

The height of Snowdon was mcafured, in 1682, by
Mr Cafwell, with inftruments made by Flamfiead : ac-

cording to his menfuration, the height is 3720 feet ; but

more modern computatiotjs make it only 3 i;f)8, reckon-

ing from the quay at Caernarvon to the highefl peak.

The Hone that compofes this mountain is exccflively

3
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frequently cubi(hard. Large coai'fe cryflals, and frequently cubic py- Sn

rites, are found in the fifiureSi An immenfe quantity of

water ruflies down the fides of Snoivdon and the neigli-

bouring mountains, infomuch that Mr Pennant fuppofes, >

if colieftcd into one flream, they would exceed the wa-
ters of the Thames.
- SNUFF, a powder chiefly made of tobacco, the ufe

of which is too well known to need any defcriplion

here.

Tobacco is ufually the bafis of fnuff; other malt r;

being only added to give it a more agreeable fcent, &c.
The kinds of fnuff, and their feveral names, are infinite,

and new ones are daily invented ; fo tliat it would be

dirticult, not to fiiy impolTible, to give a detail of them.

We fliall only lay, that theix are three principal forts :

the fivrt granulated j the fccond an impalpable powder ;.

and the thi/d tlie bran, or coarfe part remaining after

fitting the fecond fort.

" Every piofefled, inveterate, and incurable fnuff-

taker (fays Lord Stanhope), at a moderate computa-
tion, takes one pinch in len minutes. Every pinch,

with the agreeable ceremony of blowing and wiping the

nofe and other incidental circumflances, confumes a mi-

nute and a half. One minute and a lialf out of every

ten, allowing 16 hours to a fnuff-taking day, amounts
to two liours and 24 minutes out of every natural d.ij,

or one day out of every ten. One day out of every 10
amounts to 36 days and a half in a year. Hence if wc
fuppofe the praftice to be perfifted in 40 years, Iwo en-

lire years of the fnufF-taker's life will be dedicated to

tickling his nofe, and two more to blowing it. Tlie

expence of fnuff, fnuff boxes, and handkerchiefs, will be

the fubjeft of a fecond effay ; in which it will appear,

that this luxury encroaches as much on the income of

the fnufftaker as it does on his time; and that by a

proper application of the time and money thus loft to

the public, a fund might be conftiluted for the difcharge

of the national debt." See Nicotiana.
SNYDERS, Francis, a Flemiili painter, born at

Antwerp in 1579, and bred under his countryman Hen.
ry Van EaJen. His genius firft difplayed ilfeif in paint-

ing fiuit: he afterwards attempted animals, huntings,

&c. in which he exceeded all his predectflors. He
alio painted kitchens, &c. and gave dignity to fubjtfts

that feemed irrcapable of it. He was made painter to

Ferdinand and li'abella, archduke and duchefs, and be-

came attached to the houfe of the cardinal infant of

Spain. The king of Spain and the eleftor Palatine

adorned their palaces with huntings by this artift. Ru-
bens, Jordaens, and Snyders, ufed to cc-operate in the

enriching of each other's piftures according to their

feveral talents ; and thus ihey became more valuable

than if finilhed by either of them fingly, Snyders died

in 1657.
SOAL-FisH, See PleuRokectes, Ichthtology

Index.

SOAP, a compofition of cauftic, fixed alkaline fait,

and oil, fometimes hard and dry, fomclimes foft and li-

quid ; much ufed in waftiing, whitening lin^j s, and by
dyers and fullers.—Soap may be made by feveral me-
thods, which, however, all depend upon the fame prin-

ciple. The foap which is ufed in medicine is made
without heat.

In manufaftures where large quantities of it are pre-

pared, foap is made with heat. A li.Mvium of quicklime

and
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~ above referred to, and only fo much that it can fultaiu

a Ireth egg. A part of this lixivium is to be even di-

luted and mixed with an equal weight of oil of olives.

Tlie mixture is to be put on a gentle fire, and agita-

ted, that the union may be accelerated. When the mix-

ture begins to unite well, the reft of the lixivium is to be

added to it ; and the whole is to be digcfled with a

very gentle heat, till the foap be completely made. A
trial is to be made of it, to examine whether the juft

proportion of oil and alkali has been obfcrved. Good
foap of this kind ought to be firm, and very white when
cold; not fubject to become moift by expofure to air,

and entirely mifcible with pure water, to which it com-
municates a milky appearance, bjt without any drops

of oil floating on the iurface. When the foap has not

thefe qu?dities, the combination has not been well made,
or the quantity of fait or oil is too great, which faults

mult be ccrrei>ed.

In foft or liquid foaps, green or black foaps, cheaper

oils are employed, as oil of nuts, of hemp, of fi(h, &c.
Thele foaps, excepting in confiftence, are not eQentially

different from white foap.

Fixed alkalies are much difpofed to unite with oils

that are not volatile, both vegetable and animal, fince

this union can be made even without heat. The com-
pound refulting from this union partakes at the fame

time of the properties of oil and of alkali ; but thefe

properties are modified and tempered by each other,

according to the general rule of combinations. Alkali

formed into foap has not nearly the lame acrimony as

when it is pure ; it is even deprived of almoft all its

caufticity, and its other faline alkaline properties are

alraoft entirely abolilhed. The fame oil contained in

foap is lefs combullible than when pure, from its union

with the alkali, which is an uninflammable body. It

is mifcible, or even toluble, in water, to a certain de-

gree, by means of the alkali. Soap is entirely foluble

in fpirit of wine ; and ftill better in aquavitae (liarpened

bv a little alkaline fait, according to an obfervation of

Mr Geoffrey.

The manufaflure of foap in London firfl: began in

the year 1524; before which time this city was ferved

with white foap from foreign countries, and with gray

foap fpeckled with white from Brillol, which was Ibid

for a penny a pound ; and alfo with black foap, which
fold for a halfpenny the pound.

The principal foaps of our own manafafture are the

foft, the hard, and the ball foap. The foft foap is ei-

ther wliite or green. The procefs of making each of
thefe flrall now be defcribed.

Green f'/ft foafi. The chief ingredients ufed in ma-
king this are lees drawn from pot-afli and lime, boiled

up with tallow and oil. Firft, the Icy of a proper de-

gree of ilrength (which muft be ellimated by the weight
of tiie liquor), and tallow, are put into the copper to-

gether, and as foon as they boil up the oil is added
;

the fire is then damned or flopped up, while the ingre-

dients remain in the copper to unite ; when they are

united, the copper is again made to boil, being fed or

filled with lees as it boils, till there be a futTicient quan-
tity put into it ; then it is boiled off and put into caflcs.

When this foap is firfl made it appears uniform ; but

in about a week's time the tallow feparates from the

oil into thofe wh!te_ grains which we fee in common
Vol. XIX. Part II'.

p thus made would appear yellow, but by a

mixture of indigo added at the end of the boiling, it is

rendered green, that being the colour which refults

from the mixture of yellow and blue.

White foa/y. Of this one fort is made after the fame
manner as green foft foap, oil alone excepted, which is

not ufed in white. 'J"he other fort of while foft foap is

made from the lees of aihes of lime boiled up two diffe-

rent times with tallow. Firft, a quantity of lees and
tallow are put into the copper together, and kept boil-

ing, being fed with lees as they boil, until the whole is

boiled fuHiciently ; then the lees are fepaiated or dif-

charged from the tallowilTi part, which part is removed
into a tub, and the lees are thrown away ; this is called

the yTr,? Iwlf-boil : then the copper i: filled again with
freih tallow and lees, and the firll half-boil is put out
of the tub into the copper a fecond time, where it is

kept boiling v\ith freih lees and tallow till the foap is

produced. It is then put out of the copper into the

lame tort of calks as are ufed for green foft foap. The
common loft foap ufed about London, generally of a
greenilh hue, with foms white lumps, is prepared chief-

ly with tallow : a blackiih iort, more common in fome
other places, is faid to be made with whale oil.

Hard foap \i made with lees from allies and tallow,

and is moft commonly boiled twice : the firfl, called the

half-boU, hath the fame operation as the firlf half-boil of
foft white foap. Then the copper is charged with fredi

lees again, ai-d the firtl half boil put into it, where it

is kept boiling, and fed with lees as it boils, till it grains

or is boiled enuugh : then the ley is difcharged from it,

and the foap put into a frame to cool and harden. Com-
mon fait is made ufe of for the purpole of graining the

foap ; for when the oil or tallow has been united with
the ley, after a little boiling, a quantify of fait is thrown
mto the mafs, which diffolving readily in water, but
not in the oil or tallotv, draws out the water in a con-
fiderable degree, fo that the oil or tallow united ivith

the fait of the ley fwims on the top. When the ley is

of a proper flrength, lefs fait is neceffary to raife the

curd than when it is too weak. It mull be obferved,

that there is no certain time for bringing off a boiling

of any of thefe forts of foap ; it frequently takes up
part of two days.

Bti//foafi, commonly ufed in the north, is made with
lees from afhes and tallow. The lees are put into the

copper, and boiled till the watery part is guite gone,
and there remains nothing in the copper but a fort of
faline matter (the very ftrength or efience of the ley)

;

to this the tallow is put, and the copper is kept boil-

ing and ftirring for above half an hour, in which time
the foap is made , and then it is put out of the cop-

per into tubs or baikets with (heets in them, and imme-
diately (whillt foft) made into balls. It requires near

24 hours in this procefs to boil away the watery part

of the ley.

When oil unites with alkali in the formation of foap,

it is little altered in the connexion of its principles
;

for it may be feparated from the alkali by decompofing
foap with any acid, and may be obtained nearly in its

original ftate.

Concerning the decompofition of foap by means of

acids, we muft obferve, firft, that all acids, even the

weakeft vegetable acids, may occafion this decompofi-

tion, becau.*;; every one of them has a greater allinity

^ I than
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t'p.r.n oil with fixed alkali. Secondly, thefe acids, even

when united with any ball?, excepting fixed alkali, are

capable of occafioning the fame decompofition ; whence

all amraoniacal falls, all falls with bales of earth, and all

thofe with metallic bafes, are capuble of decompoling

ioap, in the fame manner as difengaged acids are ; with

this difference, that the oil feparated from the fixed al-

kali, by the acid of thefe falls, may unite more or lefs

intimately with tiie fubllance wiiich was the bafis of the

neutral fait employed for the decompofition.

Soap may alio be decompofed by dillillation, as Le-

mery has done. When firll expofed to fire, it yields a

);h!egm called by him a _^'rn ; which neverthelefs is

neither acid nor alkahne, but fome water which enters

into the compoficion of foap. It becomes more and

more coloured and empyreumatic as the fire is increa-

fed, which lliows that it contains the moll fubtle part

of the oil. It feems even to raife along nilh it, by

iielp of the oil and adion of the fire, a fmall part of the

elkali of the foap : for as the fame chemili obferves, it

occafions a precipitate in a folulion of corrofive fubli-

mate. After this phlegm the oil riies altered, precife-

]y as if it had been dillillcd from quicklime, that is,

empyreumatic, foluble in fpirit of wine, at firft luffi-

ciently fubtle and afterwards thicker. An alkaline re-

.idious coal remains in the retort, confilling chiefly of

she mineral alkali contained in the foap, and which may
be difengaged from the coal by calcination in an open

fire, and obtained in its pure ftate.

Alkaline foaps are very ufeful in many arts and trades,

and alfo in chemiftry and medicine. Their principal uti-

lity confifts in a detcrfive quality that they receive from

their alkali, which, although it is in fome meafure fatura-

ted with oil, is yet capable of afting upon oily matters,

yjid of rendering them faponaceous and milcible with

water. Hence foap is very ufeful to cleafc any fub-

flances from all fat matters witii which they happen to

be foiled. Soap is therefore daily uled for the waihing

and whitening of linen, for the cleanfing of woollen-

cloths from oil, and for whitening filk and freeing it

from the refinous varnilh with which it is naturally co-

vered. Pure alkaline lixiviums being capable of diflbl-

ving oils more effeftually than foap, might be employed

for the fame purpofes ; but when this aftivity is not

mitigated by oil, as it is in foap, they are capable of al-

tering, and even of deftroying entirely by their caufti-

city, moll fubllances, efpecialiy animal matters, as filk,

wool, and others : whereas foap cleanfes from oil almoft

as efii'etlually as pure alkali, without danger of altering

or deftroying ; which renders it very ufeful.

>j Soap was imperfeflly known to the ancients. It is

mentioned by Pliny as made of fat and afhes, and as an

invention of the Gauls. Aretaeus and others informs us,

that the Greeks obtained their knowledge of its medi-

cal ufe from the Romans. Its virtues, according to

Bergius, are detergent, refolvtnt, and aperient, and its

ufe recommended in jaundice, gout, calculous complaints,

and in obllnjftions of the vifcera. The efficacy of foap

in the firft of thefe difeafes was experienced by Sylvius,

and fincc recommended very generally by various au-

thors who have written on this complaint ; and it has

alfo been thought of ufe in fapplying the place of bile

in the primit viie. The utility of this medicine in i£le-

rical cafes was inferred chiefly from its fuppofcd power

of diffjlving biliary concrctlgns ; but lliis medicine has

loft much of its reputation in jaundice, fince it is now Sosr>.

known that gall-ftones have been found in many after ——\—
death who had been daily taking foap for feveral raontlis

and even years. Of its good ciTects in urinary calcu-

lous aft"e<51ions, we have the tcftimony of t'everal, efpe-

cialiy when diflblved in lime-water, by which its ethcacy
is confiderably increafed ; for it thus becomr-s a power-
ful folvent of mucus, which an ingenious modern author
fuppofes to be the chief agent in the formation of cal-

culi ; it is, however, only in the incipient ftate of the
dileai'e that thefe remedies piomife effedual benefit

;

though they generally abate the more violent fymptoms
where they cannot remove the caufe. With Boerhaave
foap was a general medicine ; for as he attributed moft
complaints to vifcidity of the fluids, he, and moft of the

Boerhaavian fchool, prefcribed it in conjunclion with
different refinous and other fubftances, in gout, rheu-

matiim, and various vifceral complaints. Soap is alfo

externally employed as a refolvent, and gives name to

feveral otficinal preparations.

From the properties of foap we may know that it

muft be a very effeclual and convenient anti-acid. It

abibrbs acids as powerfully as pure alkalies and abfor-

bent earths, without having the caufticit'y of the for-

mer, and ivithout opprefling the ftomach by its weight

hke the latter.

Laftly, we may perceive that foap muft be one of

the bell ot all antidotes to flop quickly, and with the

leall inconvenience, the bad efitfls of acid corrofive poi-

fons, as aquafortis, corrofive fublimate, &c.
Soap impoited is fubjeft by lo Ann. cap. ip. to a

duty of 2d. a pound (over and above former duties)

;

and by 12 Ann. flat. 2. cap. 9. to the farther fum of

id. a pound. And by the fame afls, the duty on foap

made in the kingdom is i4d. a pound. By 19 G. III.

cap. 52. no perfon within the limits of the head office

of excife in London Ihall be permitted to make any
foap unlefs he occupy a tenement of lol. a year^

be aiTefled, and pay the pauilh rates ; or elfewhere,

unlefs he be alTelTed, and pay to church and poor.

Places of making are to be entered on pain of 50I.

and covers and locks to be provided under a forfeiture

of 1 ool. ; the furnace-door of every utenfil ufed in the

manufafture of foap fhall be locked by the excife offi-

cer, as foon as the fire is damped or drawn out, and

faftenings provided, under the penally of 50I. •, and

opening or damaging luch faftening incurs a penalty of

tool. Officers are required to enter and futvey at all

times, by day or night, and the penalty of obrtrBfting

is 20I.; and they may unlock and examine eveiy copper,

&c. between the hours of five in the morning and ele-

ven in the evening, and the penalty of obftrucling is

I ool. Every maker of foap before he begins any ma-
king, if within the bills of mortahty, fliall give I 2 hours,

if elfewhere 24 hours, notice in writing to the officer,

of the time when he intends to begin, on pain of 50I.

No maker ftiall remove any foap unfurveyed on pain of

20I. without giving proper notice of his intention.

And if any maker (hall conceal any foap or materials,

he Uiall forfeit the fame, and alfo 500I. Every barrel

of foap Ihall contain 256 lb. avoirdupois, half barrel

I 28 lb. firkin 64 lb. hall-firkin 32 lb. befides the weight

or tare of each calk : and all foap, excepting liard cake

foap and ball foap, (hall be put into fuch calks and no

Other, on pain of forfeiture, and 3I. Tkc maker (liall

weekly
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weekly enter in writing at the next ofTice the foap made ing

by him in each week, with the weight and cjuantity at

_, each boiling, on pain of jcl. ; and within one week
after entry clear off the duties, on pain of double duty.

See, befides the llatutes above cited, 5 Geo. ill. cap. 43.
12 Geo III. cap. 46. xi Geo. cap. 30. I Geo. ttat. 2.

cap. 36.

y4cti/ So.iP. This is formed by the addition of con-

centrated acids to the expreffed oils. Thus the oil is

rendered partially loluble in water ; but the union is not

futficiently complete to anfwer any valuable purpofe.

SoAP-Bcrni Tree. See Sapindus, Botany Index.

SOAP-Earili. See Steatites, Mineralogy Index,

SOAPWORT. See Sapon-aria, Botany Index.

SOC (Sax.), fignities power or liberty to miniller

juftice or execute laws ; aU'o the circuit or territory

wherein fuch power is exercifed. Whence our law-

Latin \\o\A focca is ufed for a feigniory or lordlliip en-

franchifed by the king, with the liberty of holding or

keeping a court of his fockmen : And this kind of li-

berty continues in divers parts of England to this day,

and is known by the names oi fjke and foken.

SOCAGE, in its moft general and extenfive fignifi-

cation, feems to denote a tenure by any certain and

determinate fervice. And in this fenfe it is by our

ancient writers conrtantly put in oppofition to chivalry

or knight-fervice, where the render was precarious and

uncertain. The fervice mult therefore be certain, in or-

der to denominate it focage -, as to hold by fealty and

20S. rent ; or, by homage, fealty, and 20S. rent •, or,

by homage and fealty without rent ; or, by fealty and

certain corporal fervice, as ploughing the lord's land for

three days ; or, by fealty only without any other fer-

vice : for all thefe are tenures in focage.

Socage is of two forts : free-hca^e, where the fer-

vices are not only certain but honourable ; and vil/ein-

focage, where the fervices, though certain, are of a bafer

nature (fee Villenage). Such as hold by the former

tenure are called, in Glanvil and other fubfequent au-

thors, by the name of liberifokemanni, or tenants in free-

ibcage. The word is derived from the Saxon appella-

tion yoc, which fignifies liberty or privilege ; and, being

joined to an ufual termination, is cM.t6.focage, in h?i-

t\nfocagium ; fignifying thereby a free or privileged te-

nure.

It feems probable that the focage-tenures ^vere the

relics of Sixon liberty •, retained by fuch perfons as had

neither forfeited them to the king, nor been obliged to

exchange their tenure for the more honourable, as it

was called, but at the fame time more burlhenfome, te-

nure of knight-fervice. This is peculiarly remarkable

in the tenure which prevails in Kent, called gave/iind,

which is generally acknowledged to be a fpecies of fo-

cage-tenure ; the prefervntion whereof inviolate from

the innovations of the Norman conquerer is a fa£f uni-

verfally known. And thofe who thus preserved their

liberties were faid to hold in free and common 'focage.

As therefore the grand criterion and diliinguiihing

mark of this fpecies of tenure are the having its renders

or fervices afccrtained, it will include under it all other

methods of holding free lands by certain and invariable

rents and dut'cs ; and in particular, Petit SerjeantT,
Tenure in BURGAGE, and GAVELKIND. See thefe ar-

ticles.

SOCIETY, a number of rational and moral be-

How fir

] SOC
united for their common prefervation and Iiappi-

ncis.

'I'liere are flioals of fillies, herds of quadrupeds, and
j^

flocks of birds. But till obfervation enable us to de- i,rutfs are

termine ivitli greater certainty, how far the inferior ani- capable of

mals are able to look through a lt:ries of means to the » '"'^'s''

end which thefe are calculated to produce, how far'^"''

their condud may be influenced by the hope of re-

ward and the fear of punilhment, and whether they are

at all capable of moral diltinclions—we cannot with

propriety apply to them the term Societi/, We call

crows and beavers, and fevcral other Ipecies of animals,

gregarious ; but it is hardly good Englilh to fay that

they aTeJoaal.

It is only human focicty, then, that can become the.Man^,„d
fubjeft of our prcfent inveltigation. The phenomena tru: only

which it prefents are highly worthy of our notice. [
^idl be-

Such are the advantages which each individual evi- "^^f"''"
dently derives from hving in a focial ftate ; and io help-;' J,pr°atioi,,

lei's does any human being appear in a folitary Itate, 4
that we are naturally led to conclude, that if tiiere ever ^ fu"'^'

was a period at which mankind were foUtary beings, ^""^ * ^^'

that period could not be of long duration ; for their °'^
"*'''

averfion to folitude and love of fociety would foon in-

duce them to enter into focial union. Such is the opi-

nion which we are led to conceive, when we compare
our own condition as members of civihzed and en-

lightened fociety with that of the brutes around us, or

^•ith that of favages in the earlier and ruder periods of
focial life. When we hear of Indians wandering naked
through the woods, dellitute of arts, unlkilled in agri-

culture, fcarcc capable of moral diftinclions, void ot all

religious fentiments, or pofl'clTed \vith the moll abfiud

notions concerning fupeiior powers, and procuring

means of fubfiftence in a manner equally precarious with

that of the beafts of prey—we look down with pity on
their condition, or turn from it with horror. When
we view the order of cultivated fociety, and confider

our inllitutions, arts, and manners—we rejoice over our
fuperior wifdom and happinefs.

Man in a civilized ftate appears a being of a fuperior

order to man in a favage ftate ; yet fome philolbphers

tell us, that it is only he who, having been educated in

fociety, has been taught to depend upon others, that

can be helplefs or miferable when placed in a folitary

ftate. They view the favage who exerts himfelf with
intrepidity to fupply his wants, or bears them with for-

titude, as the greateft hero, and poffeffing the greatell

happinefs. And therefore if we agree with them, that

the propenfities of nature may have prompted men to

enter into focial union, though they may ha\e hoped
to enjoy fuperior fecurity and happinefs by engaging
to protect and fupport each other, we mult conclude

that the Author of the univerfe has deftined man to at-

tain greater dignity and happinefs in a favage and fo-

litary than in a focial ftate ; and therefore that thofe

difpofitions and views which lead us to foci.:.y are hi-
lacious and inimical to our real intereft.

Whatever be the fuppofed advantages of a folitary

ftate, certain it is that mankind, at the earlieft periods,

were united in fociety. Various theories have been
formed concerning .he circumllances and principles

which gave rife to this union: but we have eH'e\\ here
ftiown, th;it the greater part of them are founded in er-

ror ; that they fuppofc the original ftate of man to have

3 I 2 been
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F..ftftate

uff-ClPtJ

according

Theories of

phcrs con-

cern ng the

been that of favages ; and that fuch a fuppofition is con-

tradifled by the moft authentic records of antiquity.

For though the records of the earlier ages are gene-

rally obfcure, fabulous, and imperfeiJl
; yet happily

there is one free from the imperfections of the rell, and

of undoubted authenticity, to which ue may lately have

recourfe *. This record is tlie Pentateuch of Mofes,

which prefents us with a genuine account of the origin

of man and of fociety, perfeiftly confonant to what we
have laid down in the article referred to (fee Savac.i:).

According to Mofes, the firlt fociety was that of a

hulband and wife united in the bonds of marriage : the

firif government that of a futhcr and hulband, the raaf-

ter ol liis family. Men lived togeiiier under the patriar-

chal form of government while they employed ihemfelves

chietiy in tending tlocks and herds. Cr.ildren in fuch

circumftances cannot foon rife to an equality with their

parents, where a man's importance depends on his pro-

perty, not on his abilities. When flocks and herds are

the chief articles of property, the fon can only obtain

thefe from his father; in general lierefore the fon mull be
entirely dependent on the father for the means of Idblift-

ence. If the parent dtiring his life beftow en his children

any part of his properly, he may do it on fuch conditions

as fliall make their dependence upon him continue till

the period of his death. When the community are by
this event deprived of their head, inftead of continuing

in a fl.-.te of union, and felefting fome one from among
thcmfilvcs whom they may invert with the authority of

a parent, they feparate into fo many diiliniS tribes, each

fubjefted to the authority of a different f.ird, the mailer

of the family, and the proprietor of all the flocks and
herds belonging to it. Such was the ftate of the firrt

focieties which the narrative of Mofes e-xhibits to our

attention.

Thofe philofophers who have made fociety, in its va-

rious flages between rudenefs and refinement, the fubjeft

of their fpcculations, have generally confidcred mankind,

iij whatever region of the globe, and under whatever
climate, as proceeding uniformly through certain regu-

lar gradations from one extreme to the other. They
regard them, firft, as gaining a precarious fubfillence by
gathering the fpontaneous fruits of the earth, preying

on the inhabitants of the waters, if placed on the fea-

fliore, or a'ong the banks of large rivers ; or hunting

wild beaifs, if in a fituation where thefe are to be found

ia abundance ; without toreiight or induFiry to provide

for future wants when the prefent call of appetite is gra-

tified. Next, they fay, man rifes to the (hepherd Ifate,

and next to that of hufbandmen, when they turn their

attention from the management of flocks to the culti-

vation of the ground. Next, thefe hufbandmen improve
their powers, and belter their condition, by becoming
Ertizans and merchants •, and the beginning of this pe-

riod is the boundary between barbarity and civiliza-

tion.

Thefe ar-. the flages through which they who liave

employed themfelves on the natural hiftorv of fociety

fcave generally conduced mankind in their progrefs from
rudenefs to refinement : but they fcem to have overlook-

ed the manner in which mankind were at (irfl eftablifli-

ed on this earth ; for the circumfiri.^es in which the pa-

rents of the human race were originally placed ; for the

dc/ree of knov.ledge communicated to them ; and for

the inftrudlion which they mull have been capable of

communicating to their poflerity. They rather appear

to confider the inhabitants of every di.^erent region of
~

the globe as aborigines, fpringing at firft from the

ground, or dropped on the fpot which they inhabit ; no
lefs ignorant than infants of the nature and relations of

the objcd s around them, and of the purpofes which they

may accompliih by the cxercife of their organs and fa-

culties.

The abfurdity of this theory has been fully demon- 3,

flrated in another place : and if we agree to receive the

Ivlofaic account of the original elfabliihment of man-
kind, we fliall be led to view the phenomena of fecial

life in a light very different. \\'e mull firfl allow, that

though many of the rudeft tribes are found in the ffate

oi hunters m fjhers ; yet the hunting or fifhing ftate

cannot have been invariably the primary form cf fociety.

Notwlthliandlng the powers with which we aie endow-

ed, we are in a great meafure the creatures of circum-

flances. Phyfical caufes exert, though indirtftly, a

mighty influence in forming the charaifer and direft-

ing the exertions of the human race. From the infor-

mation of Moles we gatlier, that the firlt focieties of

men lived under the patriarchal form of government,

and employed themfelves in the cultivation of the grour.d-

End the management of flecks. And as we know that

mankind, being fubjecled to the irfluence both of phy-

fical and moral caulcs, are no lels liable to degeneracy

than capable of improvement ; we may eafily conceive/

that though dtfcending all trom the lame oiiginal pair,

and though enlightened with much traditionary know-
ledge relative to the arts of life, tl'.e order or fociety,

moral diflindfions, and religious obligations
;
yet as they

were gradually, and by vaiious accidents, difpcrled over

the earth, being removed to fituations in which the arts

with which they were acquainted could but little avail

them, where induliry was overpowered, or indolence en-

couraged by the fcverity or the profulion of nature, they

might degenerate and fall into a condition almolt as

humble and precarious as that of tl.e brutal tribes. O-
ther moral caufes might alio concur to debafe or elevate

the human charafler in that early period. The particu-

lar charaffer of the original felllers in any region, the

manner in which they were conncdfed with one another,

and the arts which they were bell qualified to exercife,

with various other caufes of a fimilar nature, would have

confiderable influence in determining the charafler of the

fociety.

When laying afide the fpirit of theory and fyllem,

we fet ourfelves, with due humility, to trace fa6)s, and

to liften to evidence, though our difcoveries may be

fewer than we fhould otherwife fancy them
;
yet the

knowledge which we thus acquire will be more ufeful

and folid, and our fpeculations more confillent with the

fpirit of true philofophy. Here, though we learn from

tlie information of the facred writings, that the firft fa-

mily of mankind was not cruelly expofed in this world,

as children whom the inhumanity of their patents indu-

ces thera to defert ; yet we are not, in confequence of

admitting this faff, laid under any necefTity of dtryir.g

or explaining away any of the other phenomena which

occur to our obfervation when tracing the natural hiftory

of fociety. IVadition may be corrupted j arts and fci-

ences may be loft ; the fublimefl religious doftrines may
be debafed into abfurdity.

If then we are d;;fuous of furveying fociety in its ru-

deft
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Society, da-l form, we mu^ look, not to the earlieft period of and that Almighty Power which brought into exift-

•"-v iu exiftencc, but to thole diilricls of the globe where ence, the fyftem of things. Of arts they rauft be almoft
'

external circumrtances concur to drive them into ;( ftate totally dtliitule. Thty may ufe fome inlbuments for

of ilupidity and wretchcdnefs. Thus in many places of " '
'

the hapjiy clime of Alia, which a variety of ancient re-

cords conciir with the f:cred writings in reprefenting as

the fir.t peopled quarter of the globe, we cannot trace

the form of fjcicty backwards beyond the fliepherd ilate.

In that ftate indeed the bonds which conneft fociety ex-

tend not to a wide range of individuals, and men remain

filhing or the chace ; but ihefe mull be extremely rude
and fimple. If thty be acquainted with any means to

(heltcr them from the inclemency of the elements, both
their houfes and clothing will be aukward and inconve-
nient. ,o

But human beings have not been often found in foScond
rude a Hate as this. Even thofe tribes which we deno-'^S' "} ''','

for a long period in diilinift families; but yet that ftate minate favage, are for the moft part farther removed
P^''^"^''**^'

S is highly favourable to knowledge, to happinefs, and to from mere animal life. They generally appear united'""^

Tet in fome virtue. Again, the torrid and the frozen regions of the under fome fpecics of government, exercihng the powers
piituular earth, though probably peopled at a later period, and of reafon, capable of morality, though that morality be

tealticT
^y ^"^^^ fprung from the fame ftock with the (hepherds not always very refined ; ditplaying fome degree of fo-

of Afia, have yet exhibited mankind in a much cial virtues, and afting under the inlluence of religious

lower ftate. It is in the parched dtfcrts of Afsica and fentiments. Thofe who may be confidered as but one
the wilds of America that human beings have been degree higher in the (cale than the ftupid' and wretched
found in a condition approaching the neareft to that of beings whofe condition we have furveyed, are to be'
the brutes. found ftill in the hunting and fiftring ftate ; but they-
We may therefore with fome propriety defert the are farther advanced towards facial life, and are become^

order of time, and take a view of the different ftages more fenfible to the impulfe of focial aff;ction. By un-
through which philofophers have confidered mankind as avoidable intercourfe in their employments, a few indi-

advancing, beginning with that of rudenefs, thougii we
have (hown that it cannot have been the firft in the pro-

prefs.

vidual hunters or filhers contrail a certain degree of
fondnefs for each other's company, and are led to lake
fome part in each other's joys and forrows ; and wl-.fn

Rudeltfti

or firft fta;

of fociety.

Where the human fpecies are found in the loweft and the focial affeftions thus generated (fee Passion) beg]

erudert ftate, their rational and moral powers are very

faintly difplayed ; but their external fenfes are acute,

and thsir bodily organs adlive and vigorous. Hunting
and fifhing are then their chief employments on which

they depend for fupnort. During that portion of th.eir

time which is not fpent in thefe purfuits, they are funk

in liftlefs indolence. Deftitute of forefight, they are

roufed to afiive exertion only by the preflure of imme-
diate necefiity or the urgent calls of appetite. Accuf-

tomed to endure the feverity of the elements, and but

fcantily provided with the means of fubfiftence, they ac-

quire habits of refignation and fortitude, which are be-

held with aftoniiliment by thofe who enjoy the plenty

and indulgence of cultivated life. But in this ftate of

want and depreffion, when the powers and poireflions of

every individual are fcarcely fufricient for his own fup-

port, when even the calls of appetite are reprelTed be-

caufe they cannot always be gratified, and the more re-

fined paffionj, which either originate from fuch as are

merely animal, or are intimately connefled with them,

fiave not yet been felt—in this ftate all the milder af-

feftions are unknown ; or if the breaft is at all fenfible

to their impulfe, it is extremely feeble. Hulband and

wife, parent and child, brother and brother, are united

by the weakeft ties. Want and misfortune are not pi-

tied. Why indeed fliould thev, where they cannot be

relieved ? It is impoftible to determine how far beings

in this condition can be capable of moral diftinelions.

One thin^ certain is, that in no ftate

race entirely incapable of thefe. If we
to the relations of refpeflable traveller,'

that human beings have fometimes betn found in that

abi>fl ftate where no proper ideas of fubordination, go-

vernment, or diftinflion of ranks, could be formed.

No diftincl notions of Deity can be here entertained.

Beings in fo humble a condition cannot look through

the orHer of the univerfe and the harmony of nature to

that Eternal Wifdom and Goodnefs which contrived.

to exert tliemfelves, all the other powers of the mind
are at the fame time called forth, and the circumftances-
of the little fociety are immediately improved. We be-
hold its members in a more comfortable condition, and
find reafon to view the human characler with more com-
placency and refpeft. Huts are now built, more com-
modious clothes are fafliioned, inftruments for the annoy,
ance of wild beafts and even of enemies are contrived

;

iri (liort, arts, and fcience, and focial order, and reli-

gious fentiment, and ceremonies, how make their ap-
pearance in the rifing fociety, and ferve to charafleriza
it by the particular form which diftinguift-.es each of
them. But though focial order is no longer unknown-
nor unobfcrved, yet the form of government is ftill ex-
tremely fimple, and its ties are but loofe and feeble. It

will perhaps bear fome refemblance to the patriarchal

;

only all its members are on a more equal footing, and
and at the fame time lefs clofely connefted than in the-

ftiepherd ftate, to which that form of government feems
almoft peculiar. The old men are treated with venera-
tion : but the young are not entirely fubjccl to them.
Tiiey may Hiten refpeclfully to their advice ; but they
do not fubmit to their arbitrary commands. Where
mankind are in the ftate of hunters and fiOier-^, whcie
the means of fubfiftence are precarioully acquired, and
prudent forefight does not prompt to accumulate much
provifion for the future, no individual can acquire com-
parative wealth. As foon as the fon is grown up, he

re the human ceafes to be dependent on his father, as well as on the
ften, however, fociety in general. Difference of experience therefore

ft admit conftitutes the only diftinclion between the young aiid

the old ; and if the old have experience, the young have
ftrength and aftivity. Here, then, neither age nor pro-
perty can give rife to any ftriking diftinflion of tanks.
All who have attained to manhood, and a-e not difabled
by unufual deficiency of ftrength or agility, or by tiis

infirmities of old age, are on an equal footing ; or if any-

one poffcfs a pre-eminence over the reft, he owes ii to

fuperioi-
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fupcrior addrefs or fortitude. The whole tribe delibe-

rate ; the old give their advice •, each individual of the

affembly receives or rejefts it at his pleafure (for the

whole body think not of exercifing any compulfatory

power over the will of individuals) ; and the warrior

who is mofl diftinguiihed for (Irencrth, addrefs, and va-

lour, leads out the youth of the tribe to the chace or

agaiiirt the enemy. War, ^vhich in the former llage

did not prevail, as they xvho were ftrangers to focial

fenliments were, at the fame time, fcarce capable of be-

ing enemies, now firft begins to depopulate the thinly

inhabited regions where thofe hunters and filliers purine

their prey. They are fcattercd, pofl'ibly in fcanty and

feparate tribes, over an immenfe traft of country; but they

knoiv no medium between the affeftion which brethren

of the fame tribe bear to each other and the hatred of

enemies. Though thinly fcatered over the earth, yet

the hunting parties of different tribes will fometimes

meet as they range the forells ; and when they meet,

they will naturally view each other with a jealous eye ;

for the fuccefs of the one party in the chace may caufe

the other to be unfuccefsful ; and while the one

fnatches the prey, the other muft return home to all

the pangs of famine. Inveterate hortility will therefore

long prevail among neighbouring tribes in the hunting

Hate.

If we find them not Incapable of focial order, we may
naturally expeft that their condufl: will be influenced

by fome fentiments of rehgion. They have at this pe-

riod ideas of fuperior beings. They alfo praftife ceitain

ceremonies to recommend them to thofe beings ; but

both their fentiments and ceremonies are fuperllitious

and abfurd.

We have elfewhere fliown (fee Polytheism) how
favage tribes have probably degenerated from the pure

ivorihip of the one true God to the adoration of a

multitude of imaginary divinities in heaven, earth, and

hell. We have traced this idolatrous worlhip from that

of the heavenly bodies, through all the gradations of

dicmon-worlTiip, hero-worfhip, and flatue-worlliip, to

."hat wonderful inftance of abfurd (upeillition which in-

duced the inhabitants of fome countries to fall proftrate

in adoration before the vileft reptiles. But though we
are convinced that the heavenly bodies have by all ido-

laters been confidered as their firfl and grcateft gods,

we pretend not that the progrefs through the other

ilages of polylheifm has been everywhere in the very

fame order. It is iJWeed impofhble to exhibit under

one general view an account of arts, manners, and reli-

gious fentiments, which may apply to fome certain pe-

riod in the hiftory of every nation. The charadlers and
circumflances of nations are fcarce Icfs various and ano-

malous than thofe of individuals. Among many of the

American tribes, among the ancient inhabitants of the

forefts of Germany, whofe manners have been fo accu-

rately delineated by the mafterly pen of Tacitus, and
in fome of the illands fcattercd over the fouthern ocean,

religion, arts, and government, have been found in that

ftate which we have defcribed as characleriljng the fe-

cond flage of focial li'e. But neither can we pretend

that all thofe fimple and rude focieties have been de-

fcribed by hidorians and travellers as agreeing precifely

in their arts, manners, and religious fentiments ; or that

the difference of circumflances always enables 'js to ac-

count in a fatisfaftory manner for the diftindio.i of their

8 ] s o c
charatlers. There is a variety of fafts in the hiflcwy of Society

the early periods of fociety, which no ingenuity, no in- ^—v—
durtry however painful, can reduce under general iieads.

Here, as well as when we attempt to philofophize on
the phenomena of the material world, we find realbn to

confefs that our powers are weak, and our obiervatiou

confined within a narrow fphere.

But we may now carry our views a little forward, xhird Cs:
and iurvey liuman life as approaching Ibmewhat nearer m the p:i

to a civilized and enlightentd Hate. As property is ac- ""^•^ of 'l

quired, inequality and i'ubordination of ranks neceffarily '^'j''/ :

'J",

follow : and when men are no longer equal, the many^f ^^„
',

are foon fubjefted to the will of the few. But whatardineqi
gives rife to thefe new phenomena is, that after having lity of

oitcn I'uffered from the precarioufnefs of the hunting and'"' '" *»'

filliing ftate, men begin to extend their cares beyond
'"^'"^"

the prefent moment, and to think of providing fome
fupply for future \vants. When they are enabled to

provide fuch a fupply, either by purfuing the chace with

new eagernefs and peifeverance, by gathering the fpon-

taneous fruits of the earth, or by breeding tame ani-

mals—thefe acquifilions are at firlt the property of the

whole fociety, and dillributed from a common llore to

each individual according to his wants : But as various

realons will loon concur to convince the community,
that .by this mode of diftribution, induftry and aftivity

are treated with injuliice, while negligence and indo-

lence receive more than their due, each individual ivill

in a fliort time become his own lleward, and a commu-
nity of goods will be abolifhed. As foon as diftincl

ideas of property are formed, it mull be unequally di-

llributed ; and as fuon as property is unequally dillribu-

ted, there arifes an inequality of ranks. Here we have

the origin of the depreflion of the female fex in rude

ages, of the tyrannical authority exercifed by parents

over their children, and perhaps of flavery. The wo-
men cannot difplay the fame perfeverance, or aftivity,

or addrefs, as the men, in purfuing the chace. They
are therefore left at home ; and from that moment are

no longer equals, but flaves and dependants, who mull

fubfdl by the bounty of the males, and muft therefore

fubmit with imphcit obedience to all their capricious

commands. Even before the era of property, the female

fex were viewed as inferiors ; but till that period they

%vere not reduced to a llate of abjecl llavery.

In this period of fociety new notions are formed of

the relative duties. Men now become citizens, mailers,

and fervants ; hulhands, parents, &c. It is impolTihle

to enumerate all the various modes of government which

take place among the tribes who have advanced to thi^

ftage •, but one thing certain is, that the authority of

the few over the many is now firil eilablilhed, and that

the rife of property fiiil introduces inequality of ranks.

In one place, we ihall perhaps find the community fub-

jeded during this period to the will of a fingle pcrfon
;

in another, power may be lodged in the hands of a

number of chiefs ; and in a third, every individual may
have a voice in creating public otT.cers, and in enafling

laws for the fupport of pubhc order. But as no code of

laws is formed during this period, juftice is not very im-

partially adminifiered, nor are the rights of individuals

very faithfully guarded. Many aclions, which will af-

terwards be confidered as heinoufly immoral, are now
confidered as praife-worthy or indifferent. This is the

age of hcro-ivordiip, and of houfehold and tutelary gods
j

for
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for it i5 in tlii^ fta^e of fociety ihat ihe invention of arts,

' which gave rile to thnt woilhip, contributes moll con-

fpicuoufiy to tiie public good. War, too, which we
coniidered as beginning firlt to ravage the earth during

tii£ former period, and \s-hich is another caiife of the dei-

fication of dead men, will Hill prevail in this age, and

he earned on with no lefs ferocity than before, though

i 1 a more fyltematic form.

The prevalence of war, and the means by u'hich fub-

ilitence is procured, cannot but have confiderable influ-

rnce on the characfer and fentiments of iocieties and in-

dividuals. The hunter and the warrior are charaifers

in many refpefls diiferent fiom the ihephcrd and the

iiultandman. Such, in point of government, arts, and

inanners, religious and moral fentiments, were feveral of

the German tribes defcribed by Tacitus; and the Bii-

tons whofe charaifler has been flietched by the pen of

Caefar : fuch, loo, were the Romans in the early period

of their hilfory ; fuch too the inhabitants of Afia Minor
about the time of the {lege of Troy, as well as the

Greeks whom Homer celebrates as the deilroyers of the

Trojan Itate : the northern tribes alfo, who poured

through Afia, Africa, and Europe, and overthrew the

Ivoman empire, appear to have been ot a nearly fiinilar

tharafter. It feems to be a general opinion among thofe

who have direded their attention to the hillory of fo-

ciety, that, in the fcale afcending from the lowcfl con-

dition of human beings to the moil civilized and enlight-

ened llate of fociety, the fliepherd flate is the next in

order above the hunting ; and that as mankind improve

in knowledge and in moral lentiments, and as the foreils

are gradually depopulated of their inhabitants, inftead of

deftroying the inferior animals, men become their guar-

dians and proteflors. But we cannot unrefervedly iub-

fcribe to this opinion : \ve believe, that in the Ihepherd

flate iocieties have been fometimes found fuperior to the

moft poliihed tribes of hunters ; but upon viewing the

annals of mankind in early ages, we obferve that there

is often no inconfiderable refemblance even between

hunters and (liepherds in point of the improvement of

the rational faculties and the moral fenfe ; and we are

therefore led to think, that thcfe two ilates are fome-

times parallel : for inilance, feveral of the American
tribes, who Hill procure their fubliftence by hunting, ap-

pear to be nearly in the llate which we have defcribed

as the third ftage in the progrels of fociety ; and the an-

cient fhepherds of Afia do not appear to have been much
more cultivated and refined. We even beneve that

men have fometimes turned their attention from hunting

to agriculture, without palTmg through any intermediate

Hate. Let us remember, that much depends upon local

circumflances, and fomewhat undoubtedly on original

infpiration and traditionary inili-udlion. In this period

of fociety the ilate of the arts well deferves our atten-

tion. We lliall find, that the rtiepherds and the hunters

are in that rcfpeft on a pretty equal footing. Whether
we examine the records of ancient hillory, or view the

iflands fcattered through the South fca, or range the

wilds of America, or furvey the fnowy ivatles of Lap-
land and the frozen coaft of Greenland—dill we find the

uftful arts in this period, though known and cultivated,

in a very rude ftate ; and the fine arls, or fuch as arc

cultivated merely to plcafe the fancy or to gratify ca-

price, difplaying an odd and fantaftic, not a true or na-

tural, taile
;
yet this is the ptriod in which eloquence

fliincs with the trued lullre : all is metaphor or glowing S 'ciety.

fentimcnt. Languages are not yet copious; and there- ""^ '

fore fpeech is figurative, e-Y'relTive, and forcible. The
tones and geftures of nature, not being yet laid afide,

as they generally are, from regard to decorum, in more
poliihed ages, give a degree of force and exprellion to

the harangues of the rultic or favage orator, which the

moll laborious lludy of the rules of rhetoric and elocu-

tion could not enable even a more polilbed orator to dif-

Eut let us advance a little farther, and contemplate Fourth

our fpecifs in a new light, where they will appear withl^fi^ ;
'"

greater dignity and amiablencfs of charafler. Let us"''^''^'' "S"-

view them as hulbandmen, artizans, and lcginators.(]g,„i(],„

Whatever circumflances might turn the attention ofthe arts a're-

any people from hunting to agriculture, or caufc thefubdivided,

herdfman to yoke his oxen for the cultivation of the*^""""^"'"

ground, certain it is that this change in the occupation ^"^^^^f
would produce a happy change on the charafter and merit are

circumllances of men ; it would oblige them to exert introduced.

a more regular and perfevering induftry. The hunter

is like one of thofe birds that are deicribcd as paflin_g

the winter in a torpid llate. The (hepherd's life is ex-

tremely indolent. Neither of thefe is very favourable

to refinement. But different is the condition of the

hulbandman. His labours fucceed each other in regu-

lar rotation through the year. Each feafon with him
has its proper eiuployments : he therefore mud exert

aclive perfevering induflry ; and in this flate we often

find the virtues of rude and poliihed ages united. This
is the period where barbarifm ends and civilization be-

gins. Nations have exifted for ages in the hunting

or the (liepherd llate, fixed as by a kind of llagnation,

without advancing farther. But fcarcely any inflances

occur in the hillory of mankind of thofe who once

reached the (late of hulbandmen, remaining long in

that condition without rifing to a more civilized and

poliihed ftate. Where a people turn their attention in

any confidcrable degree to the objefls of agriculture, a

dilHnclion of occupations naturally arifes among them.

The hufbandman is fo clofely employed through the fe-

veral feafons of the year in the labours ol the field, that

he has no longer leifure to exercife all the rude arts

kno'.vn among his countrymen. He has not time to

faftiion the inllruments of hufbandry, to prepare his

clothes, to build his houie, to manufafturc lioufehold

utenfils, or to tend tliol'e tame animals which he con-

tinues to rear. Thofe different departments therefore

noiv begin to employ diftcrent perfons ; each of whom
dedicates his whole time and attention to his oun oc-

cupation. The manufaflure of cloth is for a confider-

able time managed cxclufively by the women ; but I'miths

and joiners arife from among the men. JMetals begin

now to be confidered as valuable materials. The inter-

courfe of mankind is now placed on a new footing. Be-

fore, every individual praflifcd all the arts that were

known, as far as was necelTary for fupplying himfelf

with the conveniences of life. Noiv he confines him-

felf to one or to a few of them ; and, in order to ob-

tain a neccflary fupply of the produclions of thofe arts

which he does not cultivate bimfelf, he gives in ex-

change a part of the produflions of his own labours.

Here we have the origin of commerce.

After continuing perhaps for (bmc time in this ftnte,.

as arts and dillinftions multiply in focicly, the ex-

chanct
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change of one commodity for another is found trouble-

forae and inconvenient. It is ingenioully contrived to

adopt a medium of commerce, which being ei^imated

not by its intrinfic value, but by a certain nominal va-

lue which it receives from the agreement of the fociety

among whom it is ufcd, ferves to render the exchange

of property, which is fo neceflary for the purpofes of

fecial lite, ealy and expeditious. Wherever metals

have been known, they appear to have been adopted

as the medium of commfrce almoft as loon as fuch a

medium began lo be nfed ; and this is one important

purpole for which they fcrve ; but they have Hill more
important ufcs. AlmoU all the necelTary arts depend
on them. Where the metals are known, agriculture

praftifed, and the necelTary arts diiiributed among diiTe-

rent orders of aitifans—civilization and refinement, if

not obllrufled by fome accidental circumllances, ad-

vance with a rapid progrefs. With regard to the firft

applying of the precious metals as the medium of com-
merce, we may obfeive, that this was probably not ac-

complilhed by means of a formal contraft. They might
be firll ufed as ornaments; and the love of ornament,

which prevails among rude as much as among civilized

nations, would render every one willing to receive

them in exchange for fuch articles as he could fpare.

Such might be the change produced on fociety with re-

gard to the neceflary arts by the origin of agriculture.

As loon as ornament and amufement are thought of,

the fine arts begin to be cultivated. In their origin

therefore they are not long pofterior to the necc-lTary

and ufeful arts. They appear long before men reach

the comfortable and refpeftable condition ol huftxmd-

men ; but fo rude is their character at their full origin,

that our Di/ettanti would probably view the produc-

tions of that period with unfpeakable contempt and
difguft. But in the period of fociety which we now
confider, they have afpired to a higher charader

; yet

poetry is now perhaps lefs generally cultivated than

during the fliepherd llate. Agriculture, confidered by
itfelf, is not direcElly favourable either to refinement of

manners or to the fine arts. The converfation of fhep-

herds is generally fuppofed to be far more elegant than

than of I'.ufbandmen ; but though the diieft and imme-
diate effefts of this condition ot life be not favourable

to the fine arts, yet inJiicflly it has a llrong tendency

to promote their improvemuit. Its immediate influ-

ence is extremely favourable to the ncccffaiy and ufe-

ful arts ; and th^jfe are no Icfs favourable to the fine

arts.

One of the nobleft changes which tlie introduflion of

the arts by agriculture I'roduces on the form ai-d cir-

cumllances of fociety, is the introduflion of regular go-

vernment and laws. In tracing the hiftory of ancient

nations, we fcarcely ever find laws introduced at an ear-

lier period. Minos, Solon, and I.ycurgus, do not ap-

pear to have formed codes of wifdom and juftice for re-

gulating the manners of their countrymen, till after the

Cretans, the Athenians, and even the Lacedemonians,

had made fome progrefs in agriculture and the ufeful

arts.

Religion, under all its various forms, has in every

ftage of fociety a mighty Inflnenre on the fentiments

and conduft of men (fee Kkligion) ; and the arts cul-

tivated in fociety have on the other hand fome intluenre

on the (yiiem of rehgious belief. One happy effedt

jfpea.

which will refult from the invention of arts, tlioagli per- Soru-tv.

haps not immediately, will be, to render the charatter '—v—-

'

of the deities more benevolent and amiable, and the rites

of their worfliip more mild and humane.

The female fex in this period generally find the yoke
of their flavety fomewhat lightened. Men now become
eafier in their circumllances; the focial afftflions alTunie

flronger influence over the mind ; plenty, and fecuritv,

and eafe, at once communicate both delicacy and keen-

nels to the fcnlual defires. All thefe ciicumilances con-

cur to make men relax in fome degree that tyrannic

fway by which they before deprefled the Ibfter fex.

The foundation of that empire, where beauty triumplis

over both wifdom and Ihength, now begins to be laid.

Such are the effects which iiillory warrants as to attri-

bute to agriculture and tlie arts; and fuch the outlines

of the charadler of that which we reckon the fourth

ftage in the progrefs of fociety from rudenefs to refine-

ment,
j^

Let us advance one ftep farther. We have not yet Fifth ftage

furveyed mankind in their moll polifhed and cultivated 'n the pro*

Hate. Society is rude at the period when the arts firft Si's'' "'

begin to lliow themfelves, in comparifon of that ftate[°J,''^'^ j;'"

to which It is raifed by the indullrious cultivation of,mature"
them. The neighbouring commonwealths of Athens ait-, and

and Lacedemon afford us a happy opportunity of com- ''^'^"'^^S

paring this with the former ftage in the progrefs of fo- '^'^
"""''

ciety. The chief eftefl produced by the inftitutions of a'yj''engio'B

Lycurgus feems to have been, to fix the manners of hisaflumesa

countrymen for a confiderable period in that ftate to"''<'3nd

which they had attained in his day;. Spartan virtue f'^^"?'"S

has been admired and extolled in the language of

thufiafm ; but in the fame manner has the charadler

and the condition of the favage inhabitants of the wilds

of America, been preferred by fome pr.Ilofophers, to the

virtues and the enjoyments of focial life in the moft po-

lilhed and enlightened ftate. The Spaitans in the days

of Lycurgus had begun to cultivate the ground, and

were not unacquainted with the ufeful arts. They
muft foon have advanced farther had not Lycurgus ari-

fen, and by eifefting the eftabiilliment of a code of laws,

the tendency of which appears to have been In msny
particulars dirtflly oppofite to the defigns of nature,

retarded their piogiefs towards complete civilization

and refinement. The hiftory of the Lacedemonians,

therefore, while the laws of Lycurgus continued in

force, exhibits the manners and charafter of a people in

that which we have denominated the fourth ftage in the

progrefs of fociety. But if we turn our eyes to their

neighbours the Athenians, we behold in their hiftory

the natural progrefs of opinions, arts, and manners.

The ufeful arts are firft cultivated with fuch fteady in-

duftry, as to raife the conimunlty to opulence, and to

furnifti them with articles for commerce with foreign

nations. The ufeful arts cannot be raifed to this height

of improvement without leading men to the purfuit of

fcience. Commerce with foreign nations, fkill In*the

ufeful arts, and a tafte for fcience, mutually aid each

other, and confpue to promote the improvement ot the

fine arts. Hence magnificent buildings, noble ftatues,

paintings expreffive of life, acllon, and padion ; and

poems In which imagination adds new grace and lubli-

niity to nature, and gives the appearances of focial life

more irrefiftible power over the afteflions of the heart.

Hence are moral diftiniflions more carefully ftudied, and

the
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the lights of every indiTidual and every order in fociety

better uiiderftood and more accurately defined. Moral

fcience is generally the firll fcientitic purfuit which

ftrongly attrafts the attention of men. Lawgivers ap-

pear before geometricians and adronomers. Some par-

ticular circumllances may cauie thcfe fclences to be cul-

tivated at a very early period. In Egypt the overtlow-

ing of the Nile cauied geometry to be early cultivated.

Caufes no lefs favourable to the ftudy of allronomy,

concurred to recommend that fcience to the attention of

the Chaldeans long before they had attained the height

of refinement. But, in general, we find, that the laws

of morality are underftood, and the principles of morals

inquired into, before men make any conlidtrable progrefs

in phyiical fcience, or even profecute it with any degree

of keeniie's. Accordingly, when we view the ftate of

literature in this period (for it is now become an objeft

of fo much irn'.iortance as to force itfelf on our atten-

tion), we (-erceive that poetry, hiftory, and morals, are

the branches chiefly cultivated. Arts are generally

cafual inv-ntions, and lo:ig praciifed before rules and

principles on which they are fou:ided afTume the form

of fcience. But morcility, if contidered as an art, is

that art which men have (bonelt and niotl conftantly oc-

cafion to pra£li!e. Besides, we are fo cjnllituted by

the wifdom of nature, that human aft'ous, and the events

which befal human beings, h;ive more powerful influ-

ence than any other objeft to engage and fix our at-

tention. Hence we are enaSled to explain why mora-

lity, and th fe branches of literature more immediately

co.ineffcd with it, are almoft always cultivated in prefe-

rence to phyfical fcience. Though poetry, hiifory, and

morals, be purfued with no fmall eagernefs and fucctfs

in that period of fociety which we now confider, we
need not therefore be greatly furpriled that natu-

ral philofophy is neither very ger.erally nor very fuccefs-

fiilly cultivated. Were we to confider each particular

in that happy change which is now produced on the

ci.-curaftances of m.'.nkind, we (liould be led into a too

minute and perhaps unimportant detail. This is the

period when human virtue and human abilities fhine with

mofl fplendour. Rudenefs, ferocity, and barbarifm, are

nqvv b in'lhed. Luxury has made her appearance ; but

as yet (he is the friend and the benef^iftrefs of fociety.

Commerce has ftimulaled and re^varded induftry, but

has not yet contrafted the heart and deb<;fed the cha-

rafter. Wealth is no! yet become the fole objeifl of

purfuit. The charms of focial intercourfe are known
andreliihed; but domeftic duties are not yet deferted

for public aniufements. The female fex acquire new
influence, and contribute much to refine and polilh the

manners of their lords. Religion now aflumcs a milder

and more pleafing h'-m ; fplendid riles, magnificent

temples, pompou'S facrifices, and gay feflivals, give even

fuperftition an influence favourable to the happiiiefs of

mankind. The gloomy notions and barbarous rites of

former periods fall ino difufe. The fyllem of theology

produced in former ages ftiU remains: but only the mild

and amiable qualities of the deities are celebrated j and

none but the gay, humane, and laughing divinities, are

worlhip'-ed. Philofophy alfo teaches men to difcard

fuch parts of their religion as are unfriendly to good

morals, and have any tendency to call forth or cherifli

unfocial fentimcnts in the heart. War (for in this pe-

riod of fociety enough of caufes will arife to arm one

Vol. XIX. Part IL

nation againft another)—war, however, no longer retains Society.

its former ferocity ; nations no longer llrive to extirpate '

one another : to procure redreCs for real of imaginary

injuries ; to humble, not to deftroy, is now its objeft.

Prifoners are no longer murdered in cold blood, fub-

jefted to horrid and excruciating tortures, or condemn-

ed to hopelefs flavery. They are raniomcd or exchan-

ged ; they return to their country, and again fight un-

der its banners. In this period the arts of government

are likewife better underltood, and praftikd fo as to

contribute moft to the inteielfs of fociety. Whether
monarchy, or democracy, or ariftocracy, be the cfta-

blilhed form, the rights of individuals and of fociely

are in general refpeded. The interefts of fociely are

fo well underftood, that the few, in order to pre-

ferve their influence over the many, find it neceflary to

aft rather as the faithful fervants than the imperious

lords of the public. Though the liberties of a nation

in this iVate be not accurately defined by law, nor their

property guaranteed to them by any legal inilitutions,

yet their governors dare not violate their liberties, nor

deprive them wantonly of their properties. This is trtly

the golden age of fociety: every trace of barbarifm is

entirely tff.iced ; and vicious luxury has not yet begua

to fap tbe virtue and the happinefs of the community.

Men live not in liiUefs indolence ; but the induflry in

which they are engaged is not of fuch a nature as to

overiower their flrength or e.xhauil their fpirils. The
focial afl"e£lions have now the ftrorgeft influence on men's

fentiments and conducl.

But human affairs are fcarcely ever ftationary. Thep^'^'^j^,

circumft:;nces of mankind are almoff always changing, jncf decliae

either growing better or worfe. Their manners are ever jf I'ocitt)-.

in the fnme fluctuating ftale. They either advance to-

wards perfeflion or degenerate. Scarcely have they at-

tained that happy period in which we have juft contem-

plated them, when they begin to decline till they per-

hnps fall back into a (late nearly as low as that from

which we fuppofe them to have emerged. Inflances

of this unhappy degeneracy occur more than once in

tbe hiftory of mankind ; and we may finifti this ftiort

Iketch of the hiftory of fociety by mentioning in what

manner this degeneracy takes place. Perhaps, ftriflly

fpeaking, every thing but the firaple neceflaries of life

may be denominated luxury : For a long time, how-

ever, the welfare of fociety is beft promoted, while its

members afi ire after f' mething more than the mere ne-

celTaries of life. As long as thefe fuperfluities are to

be obtained only by adive and honeft exertion ; as long

as they onlv engage the leifure hours, without becoming

the chief objeds of purfuit—the employment which they

give to the faculties is favour:fble both to the virtue and

the happinefs of the human race.

The period arrives, however, when luxury is no long-

er ferviceable to the interefts of nations ; when ftie is no

longer a graceful, elegant, adive form, but a languid,

overgroivn, and bloated carcafe. It is the love of lux-

ury, which contributed fo much to the civilization of

fociety, that now brings on its decline. Arts are cul-

tivated and improved, and conmerce extended, till enor-

mous opulence be acquired ; the tfifcd't of opulence is to

awaken »he fancy, toconceive ideas of new and caprici

ous wants, and to inflame the brcaft wiih new defires.

Here we have the origin of that felfilhncfs which, ope-

rating in conjundion with caprice and the violence of

3 K unbridled
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KD.-iety." unbridled paflions, contributes fo much to the corruption
^"^ of virtuous manners. Selfilhnefs, caprice, indolence, ef-

feminacy, al! join to loofen the bonds of fociety, to bring

on the degeneracy boih of the ufeful and the fine arts,

to banifh at once the mild and the auUere virtues, to de-

stroy civil order and fubordination, and to introduce in

their room anarchy or defpotifm.

Scarcely could we have found an example of the beau-

tiful form of fuciety which we laft attempted to defcribe.

Never, at leaft, has any nation continued long to enjoy

fuch happy circumftances, or to difplay fo amiable and

rcfpeftable a charader. But when we fpcak of the de-

clining Hate of fociety, we have no difficulty in finding

inftances to which we may refer. Hiftory tells of the

Afiyrians, the Egyptians, and the Perfians, all of them

cnce dourilhing nations, but brought low by luxury and

an unhappy corruption of manners. 1'he Greeks, the

Romans, and the AiTyrians, owed their fall to the fame

caufes ; and we know not if a fimilar fate does not now
threaten many of thofe nations v/no have long made a

diltinguiflied figure in the fyftera of Europe. The Por-

tugucfe, the Venetians, and the Spaniards, have already

fallen ; and what is the prefent ftate of our neighbours

I he French ? They have long been a people deflitute of

religion, corrupted in morals, unfteady in conduft, and

ilaves to pleafure and public amuferaents. Among them

luxury had arrived at its higheft pitch ; and the confe-

quence has been, that after capricioufly (baking off the

yoke of defpolifm, they have eftabliilied, or rather fet

up (for eftabliihed it cannot be), a motley kind of go-

vernment, which, in the courfe of a few years, has exhi-

bited fcenes of tyranny and oppreffion, to which we
doubt if the annals of the world can fumiili any parallel.

Vet this is the people who'e manners the other nations

of Europe were ambitious to imitate. May thofe na-

tions take warning in time, and' avoid the rocks upon

which they have fplit.

Concludir g Thus have we viewed the feveral ftages in ^vhich fo-

'
'''•-'^'-

ciety appears in its progrefs from rudenefs to refinement

and decay. The intelligent reader will perceive, that

the various and anomalous phenomena which occur in

the natural hillory of fociety, cannot eafiiy be folved
;

becaufe the neceSary information cannot be obtained.

Others have been well accounted for by the refearches

of curious philofophical inquirers. Local circumftances,

the influence of climate, the intercourfe of nations in

different ftates of civilization, have been taken notice of,

as caufes ferving to accelerate or retard the progrefs of

arts and manners. But our proper bufinefs here was

merely to mark the graditions between barbarifm and

refinement : and as the painter who is to exhibit a feries

of portraits reprefeniing the human form in infancy,

puerility, youth, and manhood, will not think cf deli-

neating all that variety of figures and faces which each

of thofe periods of life affords, and will find himfelf un-

able to rcprefent in any fingle figure all diverfities ef

form and features j fo we have not once thought of de-

fcribing particularly under this article, all the various

national charafters reducible to spy one of thofe divi-

fions under which we have viewed the progrefs of fo-

ciety, nor have found it pofiible to comprehend under

one confident view, all the particulars wliich may be

gathered from the remains of antiquity, frcm the rela-
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lations of later travellers, and the general records cf hi-

ftory concerning the progreffive character of mankind
'

in various regions, and under the influence of various

accidents and circumftances. This indeed would even

have been improper, as all that information appears un-

der other articles in this Work.
SOCIETIES, affocialions voluntarily formed by a

number of individuals for promoting knowledge, indu-

ftry, or virtue. They may therefore be divided into

three clafies ; focieties for promoting fcitnce and litera-

ture, focieties for encouraging and promoting arts and
manufaflures, and focieties for difiufing religion and mo-
rality and relieving diftrefs. Societies belonging to the

firft clafs extend their attention to all the fcitnces and
literature in general, or devote it to one particular fcience.

The fame obfervation may be applied to thofe which are

inftituted for improving arts and manufactures. Thofe
of the third clafs are eftabliflicd, either with a view to

prevent crimes, as the Philanthropic Society ; for the

difRjfion of the Chriilian religion among unenlightened

nations, as the Society for the Propagation of the Gofptl

in Foreign Parts ; or for introducing arts and civiliza-

tion, along with a knowledge of the Chriftian religion,

as the Sierra Leona company.

The honour of planning and inftituting focieties for

thofe valuable purpofes is due to modern times. A li-

terary afibciation is faid to have been formed in the

reign of Charlemagne (fee Acadkmv) ; but the plan

feems to have been rude and deftftive. Several others

were inftituted in Italy in the 1 6th century ; but from

the accounts which we have feen of them, they feem to

have been far inferior to thofe i\hich are moft flouriftiing

at prefent. The moft enlarged idea of literary focieties

feems to have originated with the great Lord Bacon, the

father of modem philofophy, who recommended to the

reigning prince to infxilute focieties of learned men, who
fliould give to the world from time to time a regular

account of their refearches and difcoveties. It was the

idea of this great philofopher, that the learned world

ftiould be united, as it were, into one immenfe republic
;

which, though confifting of many detached ftates, fliould

hold a ftrift union and preferve a mutual intelligence

with each other, in every thing that regards the com-

mon inlereft. The want of this union and intelligence

he laments as one of the chief obftacles to the advar.ce-

mcnt of fcience ; and, juftly confidering the inflitution

of public focieties, in the different countries of Europe,

under the aufpices of the fovereign, to be the befl re-

medy for that defeft, he has given, in his fanciful work,

the New Atlantis, the delineation of a philofophical fo-

ciety on the moft extended plan, for the improvement

of all arts and fcienccs ; a work v, hich, though written

in the language, and tinflured with the colouring of

romance, is full of the ncbleft philofophic views. The
plan of Lord Bacon, which met with little attention

from the age in which he lived, was dcftined to produce

its f ffeft in a period not very diftant. 'I'he fcheme of a

philofophical college by Cowley is acknowledged to have

had a powerful influence in procuring the eftablifli-

ment of the Royal Society cf London by charter from

Charles II. J ; and Cowley's jilan is manifeftly copied

in almoft all its parts from that in the New Atlantis.

The inftitution of the Royal Society of London was

foon followed by the eftabilfl.ment cf tha Royal Aca-

demy

§ Sfn.
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tv.'o have lerved gi

ai models to the philofophical academies of higheft re-

putation in the other kingdoms of Eurspe.

, The experience of ages has ihow-n, that improvements

of a public nature are bcft carried on by focieties of li-

beral ai'.d ingenious men, uniling their labours without

regard to nation, feft, or parly, in one grand purluit

alike Bterefling to all, whereby mutual prejudices are

worn off, and a humane phiiolbphical fpirit is cherifhed.

Men uaited together, and frequently meeting for the

purpole of advancing the fciences, the arts, agricalture,

ir.anufaftures, and commerce, may oftentimes tuggell

i'uch hints to one another as may be improved to im-

portant ends ; and fuch focieties, by being the repofito-

lies of the oblervations and difcoveries of the learned

and ingenious, may from time to time furnifh the world

with ufeful publications which might otherwife be loft :

] -s o e
gofpel in the plantation?, colonies, and factories beyond Re

the feas. To that end he incorporated the archbilhops, ""

fevcral of the bilhops, and others of the nobility, gentry,

and clergy, to the number of t)0, into one body, which,

by the name of T/ie Society for the Propagation of the

Goffiel in Torcign Parts, was to plead and be impleaded
;

to have "perpetual fucctflion, wi;h privilege to purchafe

20C0I. a-year inheritance, and eflates for lives or years,

with other goods and chattels to any value. By its

charter the fociety is authoriicd to ufe a common leal

;

and !o meet annually on the third Friday in Februaiy

for the purpofe of choofing a prefident, vice-prelident,

and oificers for the year enfuing ; and on the third Fri-

day in every month, or oftener if there Ihould be occ?.-

fion, to tranfacl bufinefs, and to depute perfons to t^ke

fubfcriptions, and colleft money contributed for the pur-

pofes aforcfaid •, and of all moneys received and laid out,

I Ku-

tics.

for men of ingenuity and modeify may not choofe to it is obliged to give account yearly to the lord-chan

tiik their reputation, by fending abroad unpatronized cellor or keeper, the lord-chlef-juUice of the King's-

ivhat a learned fociety might judge richly worth the bench, the lord-chief-juftice of the Common-pleas, or to

public eye ; or perhaps their circumftances being ftrait- any tuo of thefe magilirates. Of this fociety there is a

ened, they may not be able to defray the expence of (landing committee at St Paul's chapter-houfe, to pre-

publication. Societies inftituted for promoting know- pare matters for the monthly meeting, which is held at

ledge may alfo be of eminent fervice, by exciting a fpirit St Martin's library.

of emulation, and by enkindling thofe fparks of genius Before the incorporation of the fociety for the pro-

which otherwife mi^ht for ever have been concealed ;
pagation of the gofpel in foreign parts, there had been

and if, when pcffeffed- of funds fufticient for the pur-

pofe, they reward the exertions of the induflrious and

enterprifing with pecuni?.ry premiums or honorary me-
dals, many important experiments and ufeful difcoveries

wU be made, from which the public may reap the high-

eil advantages.

, Eminent inftances of the beneficial effjcls of fuch in-

fiitutions we have in the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Paris, the Royal Society, and the Society inliiluted for

the Encouragement of Arts, Manufaflures, and Com-
merce, in London, and many others of a fimilar kinc!.

Hereby a fpirit of difcovery and improvement has been

excfted among the ingenious in almotl every nation
;

knowledge of various kir.ds, ^nd greatly ufeful to man-
kind, has taken place of the dry and uninterefting fpe-

culations of Ichoolmen ; and bold and erroneous hypo-

thefis has been obli.:;ed to give way to demonftrative ex-

periment. In ihort, fince the eftablilhment of thefe fo-

cieties, foiid learning and philofophy have more increafed

than they h?.d done for many centuries before.

As to thofe focieties eftablifhed for promoting in-

duftry, rtligion and morality, and relieving diftrefs, the

defign is laudable and excellent, and prefents a beautiful

pidlure of the philanthropy of modern times. We are

happy to find, from the minutes of fome of thefe fo-

cieties, that their beneficial effects arc already confpicu-

ous.

We will now give fome account of the raoft eminent

focieties ; arranging them under the three claiTes into

which we have divided them : I . Religious and Humane
Societies. If. Societies for Promoting Science and Li-

terature. III.' Societies for Encouraging Arts, Manu-
faBures, &:c.

I. Rkligioos and Hum.vke Societies.

formed, for the promoting of Chrilliau knowledge both
at home and in the colonies, a voluntary aflbciation of

perfons of rank and refpeflability, who in March 1 699
began to hold ftatcd meetings in London for that pur-

pofe, regulating themfelves by the laws of the land and
the canons of the church ; and when the new fociety

was formed, they had already tranfmitted to America
and the Weft Indies 80c!. worth of Bibles, Books of

Common Prayer, and trcslifes of practical religion, bc-

fides fecuring a tolerable maintenance to feveral clergy-

men on that continent. This aflbciation fiiil fubfifts un-

der il'.e denomination of The Sccieltjfor Promoting Chri-

Jiian Knoivlcdge, and has been produftive of much good
in the cities of London and Weftminfter ; but upon the

formation of the new fociety, into which all its original

members were incorporated by name, the care which

the voluntary aflbciation had taken of the colonies de-

volved of courfe upon the incorporated fjciety ; of

which incorporation we believe the object h?.s been

fometimes miftaken, and the labours of its miflionarics

grofsly mifreprefented. It has by many been fuppofed

that the fociety was incorporated for the fo/e purpofe of

converting the favage Americans ; and it has been much
blam'd for fending mifiijnaries into provinces where, in

the common languageof thecomplainers,a fo^fZ-w/n/i^ry

was already eftaUithed. But an impartial view of the

rife and progrefs of the American provinces, now be-

come independent ftatcs, will Ihow the folly and inju-

flice of thofe complaints.

The Englilh colonies in North America ^vere in the

laft century formed and firft peopled by religious men
;

who, made uneafy at home by their intolerant brethren,

left the ofd wsr/d to enjoy in peace that firft and chief

prerogative of man, the free ivorflnp ofGod according to

lime PuRlT.ANS were drivenhit cwn confcience. At
I. Society for the Propagation ofthe Gofpel in Foreign acrofs the Atlantic by the epifcopal church ; at another.

Parts, was inftituted by King WilhamllL in 1701, Chuf.CHMKN were forced away by the pre(byteiians,JHlt

in order to fecure a maintenance for an orthodox cler- as the revolutions of ftate threw the civil power into

gy, and lo make other proviSons for propagaBng the the hands of the one or the other party ;. and not a few

3 K 2 members
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nbers of the church of Roi\iE Tvere chafed to the from one of the grealeft and the belt of i

wUds of America by the united exertions of both. It

has been often obferved, that people perfecuted for their

religion become for the moil part enthufiaftically at-

tached to it ; and the conduft cf thofe colonilts was in

ferfeft harmony with this obfervalion. Their zeal, in-

flamed by their violent removal to the other hemifphere,

kept religion alive and adive among themfelver ; but

their poverty dilabled -them from iupplying fuel to the

riame, by making provifion for a miniftry to inftruft

their offspring. The confequence was, that the new
Chriftian commonwealth, without the kindly affilla

Surely Re

• See his

Sfnnon,
vol. ;.. uf

Lis M'orh.
4to.

fuch a miffion deferved not to be evil fpoken of by ittc-

tariits of any denomination who believe in Chriil ; efpe-

cially as the very charter of incorporation alligns as a ,

reatbn for millionaries being fent to the colonies, " that

by reafon of their poverty thofe colonies were dellitute

and unprovided of a MAlKTENANCEfor minillers and the

public worlhip of God."
The fociety, however, was incorporated for other

purpofes than this. It was obliged by its charter to

attempt the converfion of the native Ameiicans and the

negro flaves ; and we have reafon to believe, that, as

of its mother-country, would have been, in the words of foon as the fpiritual wants of the colonifls were decent-

the Roman hiflorlan, Res unius trlatis. Againft this ly fupplied, it was not inattentive to thefe glorious ob-

jefts. Its fuccefs indeed in either purfuit has not been

fo great as could be wiihed ; but it would be ralli and
unfair to attribute this failure to the prefident, vice-

prefident, or other oflicers of the corporation at home.
An erroneous notion, that the being baptized is incon.

fillent with a ftate of flavery, rendered the felfifli colo-

danger a timely aid was to be provided by the fociety
;

W'hich, as it confifted not of fanatical members, would

not intrufl the important bufinefs of the miffion to fana-

tical preachers, who, though always ready for fuch fpi-

jitual enlerprifes, are never qualified to carry them on

with fuccefs.

It was therefore thought fit to afljgn a decent main-

tenance for clergymen of the cliuich of England, who
might preach the gofpel to their brethren in America :

and though thofe raiffionaries in general carefully avoid-

ed the conduft of thofe of Rome, whofe principal aim

IS to reduce all churches under fubmiffion to the pupal

tyranny
;
yet fo lately as 1765, did fome of the colo-

niib for a long time averfe from the converfion of their

negroes, and made them throw every obftacle in the

way of all who made the attempt ; while the difficul-

ties of the Indian miffion are fuch as hardly any clergy-

man educated in a Proteftant country can be fuppofed

able to furmount.

He who hopes fuccefsfully to preach the gofpel

ries, in which the puritanic fpirit of the lad century among a tribe of favage wanderers, muif have an ardent

charaflerifed the church eftabliihed by law, raife a hi- zeal and unwearied diligence ; appetites fiibdued to all

deous outcry againft the fociety for fending a miffion the diftreffcs of want ; and a mind fuperior to all the

into their quarters, though only for the fervice of the terrors of mortality. Thefe qualities and habits may
difperfed members of the Epifcopal church refiding be acquired in the church of Rome by him who from

among them, and for the converfion of thofe men whom infancy has been trained up in the feverities of fome of

their rigid fanaticifm had prejudiced againft Chriftianity

itfelf.

Indeed the commodity called FREETHINKING, as

Bifhop Warburlon expreffes it, was at an early period

imported bv the opulent and fafhionable colonifts. The
celebrated Berkeley, who had refided fome years in

Rhode Illand, and at his return was called upon to

preach the anniverfary fermon before the fociety, in-

forms us, that the ill ind where he lived was inhabited

by an Englifh colony, confifting chiefly of feftaries

of many different denominations j that feveral of the

better fort of the inhabitants of towns were accuftomed

to affemble themfelves regularly on the Lord's day for

the performance of divine woiftiip ; but that moft of

thofe who were difierfed through the colony rivalled

fome well-bred people of other countries, in a thorough

indifference for all that is facred, being equally carelefs

of outward worfhip and of inward principles. He adds,

that the miffionaries had done, and were continuing to

do, good ferv'ce in bringing thofe planters to a ferious

frnfe of religion. " I fpeak it knowingly (fays he),

that the minillers of 'he gofpel, in thofe provinces which

go by the name of New England, fent and fupported at

the monaftic orders, and afterwards fent to the

lie propaganda fide to be inftrudled in the languages, and

inured to the manners and cuftoms, of the barbarous na-

tions whofe converfion he is deftined to attempt. But
in the reformed churches of Britain there are no mo-
naftic orders, nor any college de propagandafide ; and

yet without the regular preparation, which is to be

looked for in fuch inftitutions alone, it is not in na-

ture, whatever grace may effeft, for any man cheerfully,

and at the fame time foberly, to undergo all the accu-

mulated diftreffes ever ready to overtake a faithful mif-

fionary among favage idolaters. A fanatic zealot will

indeed undertake it, though he is totally unqualified

for every fober and important work ; and a man of

ruined fortunes may be preffed into the fervice, though

the imp'^tency of his mind has fliown him unable to

bear either poverty or riches. The failure of the fo-

ciety therefore in its attempts to convert the American

Indians may be attributed, we think, in the firft In-

ftance, to the want of a college de propaganda for train-

ing up young men for the American miffion.

Perhaps another caufe of this failure may be found

in the conduiSl of the miffionaries, ^^•ho, it is to be pre-

the cxpenre of the Ibciety, have, by their fobriety of fumed, have not always employed in a proper manner

manners, difcrcet behaviour, and a competent degree of even the fcanty qualifications which they aftually pof-

ufeful knowledge, fhown themfelves worthy of the choice

of thofe who fent ihem." We have the honour to be

acquainted with fome of the miffionaries fent at a later

period, and have reafon to believe that, down to the

era of the American revolution, they ha;l the fame vir-

tues, and were doin? (he fame good fervices, which pro-

cured to their predeceffyrs this honourable teftimony

feffed. The gofpel, plain and fimple as it is, and fitted

in its nature for what it was ordained to effeft, cannot

be apprehended but by an intelleft fomewhit raifed

above that of a favage. Such of the miffionaries there-

fore as began their work with preaching lo favage and
brutal men. certainly fet out at the wrong end ; for to

make the gofpel undetflocd, and much more to propp
gato
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gate and eftablidi it, thofe favages fhould have been firft

taught the necefiary arts of civil life, which, while they

improve every boJily accomniodation, tend at the fame

time to enlarge and enlighten the undei (landing. For
want of this previous culture, we doubt not, it hath hap-

pened that fuch of the favages as have been bai'tizcd in-

to the faith have fo feldom perfijvered themfelves, or

been able in any degree to propagate among their tribes

the Chviftianity which they had betn taught, and that

fuccelTive miflions have always found it neceflary to be-

gin anew the work of converfion.

To one or other of thefe caufcs, or to both, may
jurtly be attributed the little progrefs which reformed

Chrillianity has made among the Indians of North A-
merica ; and not to any want of zeal, attention, or libe-

rality, in the directors of the fociely at home. During
the dependence of the United States on the mother-

country, great part of the fociety's funds was properly

expended in keeping alive a juft fenfe of religion among
the Chriftian colonills from Europe, who had furely the

firft claims upon this beft of charities ; but now that

America has feparated herfelf from Great Britain, and
fhown that (he is able to maintain her independence,

and to make ample provifion for a regular clergy of

her own, the members of the corporation muft feel them-
felves at liberty to beftoiv greater attention, and to ex-

pend more money than they could formerly do, on the

converfion of fuch Indians as have any intercourfe with

the fettlements which we ftill poflVfs. To a body (a

refpeftable, we prefume not to offer advice ; but ^ve

cannot help thinking, with Bilhop Berkeley, -that th.e

inoft fuccefsful miffio aries would be children of In-

dians, educated in a confiderable number together from
the age often or twelve in a college de propaganda f.de,

where they (hould be in no dmger of lofing their mo-
ther-tongue while they were acquiring a competent

knowledge of religion, morality, hirtory, practical ma-
.thematics, and agriculture. " If there were a yearly

fupply (fays he) of a dozen fuch miffionaries fent abroad

into their refpeftive countries, after they had received

the degree of matter of arts, and been admitted into

holy orders, it is hardly to be doubted but that in a

little time the world would fee good and great efiefts of

their miffion."

2. Society in Scotlandfor Propagating Chriflian Knnvi-

ledge, was inftituted in the beginning of the eighteenth

century. At that period the condition of the Scotch High-
landers was truly deplorable. Shut up in defolate iflands

by tempeftuous feas, or difperfed over a wide extent of

country, interfefted by high mountains, rapid rivers,

and arms of the fea, without bridges or highways, by
which any communication could be kept open either

xnth remote or neighbouring diflrifls, they lived in

fmall detached companies in hamlets or folitary huts.

B'eing thus fecluded from intercourfe with the more ci-

vilized part of the ifland, thev could not enioy the ad-

vantages of trade and manufa5)ures. As their foil was

barren and their climate fevere, in agriculture no pro-

grefs was to be expcfted : and as they were acquainted

with no hnguage but Gaelic, in wliich no books were

then written, to poflefs knowledge was irapolTible. Their

pariflies being of great extent, often 30 or 40 miles .

long and of a proportionable breadth, and (omelimes

confining of feveral illands feparated by feas, which are

often impaffable, a confiderable number of the inhabi-

tants was entirely deprived of religious inftruction or

fell a prey to Popilh emiffarits. A lingle fchool in fuch

extenfive pariflits could be of little benefit ; yet many
pariihcs were entirely dellitute even of this refource

;

and where fchools were eltablillied, the want of books

prevented them from producing the ufeful efltefls other-

wife to have been expefted from them (a). To all

this we muft add, that they lived in a ftate of the great-

eft oppredion : For though the Highlands formed a

part of the Britilh empire, the bleflings of the Britifh

conftitution had not reached them. The feudal fyftetn

reigned in its ulmoft rigour ; the chieftains exercifing

the moft defpotic fway over the inferior Highlanders,

whom at their pleafure they deprived of their lives or

property (e).

Thus the Highlanders were ignorant, oppreffed, and

uncivilized; (laves rather than lijiijeds ; and either en-

tirely deftitate of the advantages of the Chriltian reli-

gion, or unqualified to improve them. Hitherto they

had been unhappy and ufelefs to themfelves and danger-

ous to the ftate; for they were ready at the call of

their chieftains to iflue from their mountains, and to

turn their arms againft their lawful king and his loyal

fubjefts. This charafter, however, arofe from their fi-

tuation. It was therefore impofli'jle for benevolent

minds to contemplate this unhappy fituation of their

countrymen without feeling a defire to raife them to the

dignity of rational beings, and to render them ufeful as

citizens.

Accordingly, in the year 1701, fome private gentle-

men of the city of Edinburgh, who had formed them-

felves into a fociety for the reformation of manners, di-

refted their attention to the Highlands of Scotland, and

endeavoured to devife fome plan for alleviating the

diftrcfles of the inhabitants. The remedy which pro-

mifed to be moft eiticacious was, to ellablifti charity

fchools in different places, But as the exigency was

.

great, it was no eafy matter to raife a fuflicient fund for

this purpole. They began therefore with what volun-

tary fubfcriptions they could procure, hoping after-

wards to increafe their capital by vacant itipends and

public contributions. A memoiial with this view was

prefcnted to the General Aflembly in 1 704, which re-

ceived their approbation ; and they accordingly paffed

an aft, recommending a general contribution. In 1706
the General AlTembly appointed fome of their number
to inquire more carefully into the ftate of the High-
lands, and the year following appointed a feleft com-
mittee to confer with the gentlemen who had fuggefted

the plan. The refult of thefe conferences was the pub-

lication of propofals " for propagating Chriftian know-
ledge

(a) Even fo late as the year I7i;8. not fewer than 175 pariflies, within the bounds of 39 prelbyterics, had no

parochial fihool. We are forry to add, that even in the prefent enlightened and benevolent age the complaint i>,.

not entirely rem^vrd.

(B)The feudal fyrtem was at length aboliflied in the year 1748 by the jurifdidion ad.
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ledge In the Highlands and Iflands of Scclland, and in

foreign parts of the world." Copies of thefe propofals,

with fubfcripiion papers, were diliribiitcJ through ihc

. kingdom ; and the contribuUons having foon r.niounled

to loool. her niHJelly Ouccn Aniie encouraged this in-

fiu'.t fociely by her royal proclamation, and at liie fame

time ilTiied letters patent under the great feal of Scot-

land for erefting certain of the fubfcribers into a corpo-

ration ; the firlt nomination of whom was lodged with

the lords of council and fefiion.

This corporation held its fiifl meeting on Thurfday
3d November 1709. It was attended by feveral of the

nobility, fourteen of the lords of leiBon, many gentle-

men of rank, together with molf ot the minillers of the

city of Edinburgh and neiglibourhood. A prefident,

fecretary, and treafarer, with a committee of fifteen di-

rectors, were appointed for the difpatch of bufinefs. At
their fecond meeting in January 1710, a fcheme of ma-
nagement was formed and approved ; in which it was
pVopofcd, I. To ereft and maintain fchools in fuch

places of Scotland, particularly in the Highlands and
Ifland?, as Ihould be found to need them molf ; in which
fchools all perfons whatfoever ihould be taught by fit

and well cjuaiified Ichoolmafters, appointed by the fo-

ciely, to read the Holy Scriptures and other pious

hooks ; as alfo to write, and to underfland the common
rules of arithmetic, ^^ith fuch other things as fnould be
thought fuitable to their circumllances. 2. That the

'

fchoolmafters fhould be particularly careful to intlruft

their fcholars in the principles of the Chriflian reformed
religion ; and for that end fliould be obliged to catechife

them at lead twice a week, and to pray publicly with
them twice aday. 3. That not only fuch as were un-

able to pay Ihould be taught gratis, but that thofe

whofe circumftances required it, lliould have fuch farther

encouragement as the fociety fhould think fit in a con-

fiftency with tlieir patent. 4. To name fome prudent

perfons, minifters and others, to be overfeers of thofe

fchools, who Ihould take care that the fchoolmafters do
their duly, and that the inrtruclions to be given from
time to time by the fociety or their committee be punc-

tually obferved ; which overfeers (hould make their re-

port to the fociety quarterly or half-yearly at fartheft.

5. To give fjitable encouragement to fuch minillers or

catechifis as Ihould be willing to contribute their aflift-

ance towards the farther inllruftion of the fcholars

remote from church, by not only catechifing, but

preaching to them ; which minilters or catechirts Ihould

take the fame care of the other inhabitants as of

the fcholars. 6. To extend their endeavours for the

sdvancement of the Chriuian religion to heathen na-

tions ; and for th.at end to give encouragement to mini-

Heis to preach the gofptl among them.

Having thus formed a plan, they immediately pro-

ceeded to ertablifh fchools in the moft ufeful and eco-

nomical manner ; and as the capital continued to ac-

cumulate, the intcreft was faithfully applied, and
the utility of the inftitution was more extenlively dif-

fufed.

Until the year 1738 the attention of the fociety had
been wholly direfted to the eftablilliment of fchools

;

but their capital being then confidcrably augmented,
they began to extend their views of utility much farther.

The grand objeft of all public alTociations ought cer-

4
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tainly to be the promoting of religion and morality. It

mult, however, be evident to every man of reflt^lion, that

thefe can neither be propagated nor prcfeivcd among a

people without agriculture, unaccullomed to commerce v

and manufaftarcs, and confequently without labour or

exertion. Languor and debility of niiud muft always

be the companicns ot idlenefs. While the Highlanders
roved about wiih arms in their hands, the latent vigour

of their minds mull often have been called forth into ac-

tion ; but ivhen their arms were taken away, and them-
fclvcs confined to a domel'iic life, where there was no-

thing to loufe their minds, they mull have funk into in-

dolence and inaftivity. All attempts therefore to inftruiSt

them in leligion and morality, without introducing a-

mong them fome of the neceflary arts of life, would pro-

bably have been unavailing. The fociety accordingly

refolved to adopt what appeared to them the moft effec-

tual methods of introducing induftry among the High-
landers. But as their patent did not extend far enough,

they applied to his majefty George II. for an enlarge-

ment of their powers ; and accordingly obtained a fe-

cond patent, by which they are empowered, " bt fides

fulfilling the purpofes of their original patent, to caufe

fuch of the ch!kUtn as they fliall think fit to be bred to

-hufhandiy and houfcwifery, to trades and manufaftures,

or in fuch manual occupations as the fociety ftiall think

proper."

The objefts of this fecosd patent the fociety have
not failed to purfue ; and though many obflacles and
difcourageraents to thcu- efforts occurred among a rude

and barbarous people, yet their perfeverance, and the

obvious utility of their plans, at length fo far overcame
the reluctance of the inhabitants, that not fewer than 94
fchools of induftry in various parts of the Highlands and
Illinds are now upon their elfablithment, at vvhiclLare

educated 2360 fcholars.

The fociely, while anxioufly endeavouring to dlffufe

a fpirit of induftry through the Highlands, were flill

equally felicitous to promote the knowledge of the

Chriilian religion. As the Englilh language had been

the only channel by which knowledge was conveyed to

them (a language which, being not ufed in converfa-

tion, was in all rtlpecls foreign to them), it was judged

requifitc that they iliould have the Scripturts in their

vernacular tongue. The fociety therefore firft appoint-

ed a tranllation of the New Teftament to be made in-

to Gaelic ; A tranflation was accordingly undertaken

by the Rev. Mr Stewart miniiler of Killin in Perth-

ftu're, and printed in 1767, which is faid to be executed

with much fidelity. Of this work many thoufand co-

pies have been diftributcd in the Highlands. The great-

er part of the Old Teftament has alfo been trarflated

by the Rev. Dr Smith of Campbelton and others, but

chiefly by the Rev. Dr Stewart of Lufs, by the appoint-

ment and at the expence of the fociety : and as foon as

the remaining part can be got ready, the whole will be

fold at fo low a price as the poor may without diftlcully

afford. This plan the fociety have judicioufly cho-

fen, in order to prevent difcontent and murmuring ; ef-

fefts which the diffufion of the Scriptures ought never

to produce ; but which could not polTibly have been

prevented, had the diftribution been gratuitous, and of

courfe partial.

For fume years paft the funds of the fociety have r.i-

pidly
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pi>i!v Rccumul-.ited, from the very liberal donations of fe-

vera'l individuals.

Lady Glenorchy - L. 5,000
Ky a perfoii unknown - 10,000
Lord Van Vryhoaven of Holland 20,000
Mifs Gray of Teafr«s - 3>50^

111 confequence of thefe great additions to their ftock,

infiiiuations have been thrown out that the iocitty have

become fo wealthy as to be at a lofs for proper objefts

on which to beftow their increafed revenue. If iuch

an opinion be ferkujhj entertained by any one, we mufl

beg him to remembei, that the focieiy have eredled and

endowed not fewer than 323 fchools for religion, the firft

principles of literature and induftry, at the annual ex-

pence of 3214I. los. flerling ; and that at thefe femi-

naiies are educated from 14,000 to 15,000 children;

who, but for the means of inftruclion thus obtained,

would in all probability be bred up in ignorance and

idlenefs : That they employ 1 2 miffionary minifters and

catechills in remote parts of the Highland? and iilimds,

or among the ignorant Highlanders fettled in the greit

towns of Scotland, at ihe annual expence of 2961. :

That they beftow a burfary or penfion of 15I. per

annum on each of fix fludents of divinity having the

Gaelic language: That they employ two miffionary

minifters and one fchoolmaller among the Oneida and

Stockbridge Indians of North America (b-ing the dc.C

lination of certain legacies bequeathed to them for t!)at

purpofe), at the annual expence of 140!. Such is ih -ir

fixed fchema of annual expenditure, amounting in all

to 3740I., I OS. ftc".!ing—a fum it >.\iU be acknowledged

of very confiderable magnitude. The vvliole of their

incidental expences arifing from the Gaelic tranflation

of the Scriptures of the Old Tcftament; from annui-

ties which they have to pay, in confequence of funis left

them 35 refiduary legatees ; from land and houfe taxes

;

from enabling candidates for the ofiice of fchoolmafler

to come to Edinburgh for examination ; from furnilhing

books to poor fcholars in their various fchools ; and

from removing fchoolmafters from one flation to an-

other, is generally about 875I., whieh added to the

former fum makes the \vhole annual expence amount to

4615I. I OS.

If it be inquired at what expence, in the management
of it, this extenfive and complicated charity is annually

condufted, v,e are authorifed to fay, that the. treafurer,

bookholder, and clevk, are allowed each 25I. per an-

num, the fame fidaries which were annexed to thefe of-

fices from the commencement of the fociety. The
beadle or cfncer is allowed 1 2I. per annum. No falary

whatever is enioyed by any of the other officers of

the facicty. The fecretary, comptroller, accountant,

and librarian, although fubjefted, fome of them efpe-

cially, to no fniall expence of time and labour, have no
pecuniary recompenfc or emolument. Theirs are la-

bours of lev?, for which they fcek and expefl no other

reward than the confcioufnefs of endeavouring to pro-v

mote the be!l intercfts of mankind. The whole amount
of the expence of managing the bufinefs of the fociety,

including the above falaries, and coals, candle^ ftation-

ary ware, poftages, and other incidents, exceeds not at

an average 115I. per annum. From this flatemcnt it

appears, that hitherto at leaft the direflors have been at

no lofs for important objefts within the proper fphcre

of their inftitution on which to bellow their increafed

funds. They have, it is true, the difpofal of very con-'
fiderable fums for promoting the objefts of the inflitu-

tion ; but they are fo far from accumulating wealth, that

every year their expenditure, notwithilanding the late

increafe of their capital, exceeds ratlier than falls (hort

of their income. They have depended upon a kind
Providence and a generous public to refund thefe antici-

pations of their revenue, and hitherto they have never
been difappointed.

Thus has the Society for Propagating Chriftian Know-
ledge proceeded for almoft a century. It was founded
by the pious exertions of a few prival-e individuals,

whofe names are unknown to the world ; and its funds,

by faithful and judicious management, as v.-ell as by ge-
nerous contributions, have now become of fuch magni-
tude, as to excite the hope that thev w^ill be produflive
of the mofl valuable effefts. The benefits arifing from
public focietits, it is well known, depend entirely upon
the management of their direftors. If fo, the advanta-

ges which have accrued from this fociety inlitle it to

the praife and gratitude of the nation. While eager to

increafe the number of fchools, the fociety have not
been inattentive to their profperity. In the year 1771
Mr Lewis Drummond, a gentleman in whom they pla-

ced great confidence, was commiflioned by them to vifit

their fchools, and to mnke an exact report of their ftate

and circuniftances. Again, in the year 1 790, a com-
miflion was granted to the Rev. Dr Kemp, one of the
minifters of Edinburgh and fecretary to the fociety, to

vifit all the fc!iools on their eftablifiiraent. 'J'his labo-

rious and grat'.'.itous laik he accomplilhed in the courfe

of four fiimmers with niu-h ability and care, and highly
to the fatisfaflion of the fociety. At his return he com.
municated a variety of important information refpcfling

the flate of the Highlands and Iflands, and the means
neccffary for their improvement in religion, literature,

and induflry; an ablhaiEl of which was publilhed Ly the

fociety in appendixes to the anniveifary fermons preach-

ed before them in the years 1789, 90, 91, and 92 (c)

The following table will exhibit at a glance the fluids,

eflablifliment, and expenditure, of the fociety, from a

few years after its commencement to the prtient time.

Where

{t) It is well known, that the number of Roman Catholics in the Highlands is confidcrable ; but it mufl
^ive much pleafare to the Proleftant reader to be informed, that the ancient malignant fpirit of Popery has in

that dillricl given place to mildnefs and liberality. This is chiefly owing to the gentleman who fupcrintends the

prieils in that quarter, whofe mind is enlightened by fcicnce and learning. So far from being hoftile to the

views of the fociety, he recommended to his clergy to promote them. They accordingly received the fecretary with
much politenefs j exhorted the people to fend their children to the Proteftant fchools to be inllrufled in litcr:!ture,

to be taught to read the Scriptures in their own langua!:e, and to be made acquai:ited with ihofe great priiicijiles of

religion in whicl) all Chriilians are agreed. What a bkflcd reformation I
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Religious Where the number of fcholars is not menlioned, the de-
•"' ^"' ie& may be fupplied by taking an average from thofe

nctie^' )'«=srs where a computation has been made. Where the

t_Y—-^ capital is not mentioned, it may eafily be made out by
confiderjng the falaiies as the interell.

A.D.
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! efficacioiis in cafes of accidental fmollieviag ar.J of fufFo-

calion by noxious damps ; in inllances in which the ten-

dernefs of the infant body or the debility of old age

_/ ^rcatlv leiTencd the previous probability of fiiccefs : info-

much that no fpecits of death feems to be placed beyond

the reach of this fociety's alTiltance, where the milchief

bad gone no farther than an obllruftion of the move-

iftents of the animal machine without any damage of the

organs themfelves. In confequence of every neceflary

aflfiftance afforded by this fociety, fimilnr inrtitutions have

been eftablilhed at Algiers, Li/hon, Pliiladtlphia, Bofton,

Jamaica, Dublin, Leith, Glafgow, Paidey, Aberdeen,

Birmingham, Gloucefler, Shropihire, Northamptonlhire,

Lanc-iHer, Brirtol, \\'hitehaven, Norwich, Exeter, Kent,

and Neuca.fle. The fociety has publilhed an 8vo vo-

lume with plates, confifting of cafes, correfpondence, and

a variety of interclling matter relating to the objeft of

this benevolent inrtitution.

6. Tl:e PIilLit/throp-c Society, was inftitufed in Sep-

tember 1788. It aims at the prevention of crimes, by

removing out of the way of evil counfel, and evil com-

pany, thofe children who are, in the prefent Hate of

things, dtflined to ruin. It propofes to educate and

inllnift in fome ufeful trade or occupation the children

of convidls or other infant poor who are engaged in

vagrant or criminal courfes ; thus to brenk the chain of

thofe pernicious confederacies, deprive the wicked of

fucceffors, the gaols of inhabitants, juftice of its viflims,

and by all thefe means add citizens to fociety. This

intlitution is not only calculated to decreafe vice and

infamy, but to increafe ufeful induftry ; (o that thofe

children who would otherwife fucceed to their parents

hereditary crimes, and become the next race of besjgars

and thieves, will now be taught to fupply by honeft

means their o%vn wants and the wants of others.

To carry into efteft thefe defirable purpofes, it is the

firft bufinefs of the fociety to feleft from prifons, and

from the haunts of vice, profligacy, and beggary, fuch

objefts as appear moft likely to become obnoxious to

the laws, or prejudicial to the community ; and, in the

execution of this duty, the aiTiftance of the magiftrates,

the clergy, and all who are inlcrefted in tlie promotion

of good morals and good government, is molf earneftly

requefted. For the employment of the children, fevera!

houfes are fupported. at Cambridge Heath, near Hack-
ney, in each of which a marter-workman is placed for

the purpofe of teaching the cl.ildren fome ufeful trade.

The trades already eflabliflied are thofe of a printer,

carpenter, flioemaker, and laylor. The girls are at pre-

fent educated as menial fervants.

In the year i 791 not feiver than 7c children were un-

der the protection of this fociety, among whom were ma-
ny who have been guilty of various felonies, burglaries,

and other crimes. Yet, lingular as it may appear, in

lefs than two years thofe very children became no lefs re-

markable for induftry, aftivity, decency, and obedience,

than they formerly were for the contrary vices. Such

are the grounds on which the Philanthropic Socieiy

now claims the attention and folicits the patronage of

the public. If we regard humanity and religion, this

inllitution opens an afylum to the mod forlorn and ab-

jcfl of the human race ; it befriends the m.oft fricnd-

lefs ; it fa-es from the certain and fatal confequcnces of

infamy and vicious courfes orphans and deferted chil-

dren. If we regard national profperity and the pujalic

Vol. XIX. Part II.

welfare, it is calculated to increafe induftry ; and it di-

refls that indullry into the molt ufeful and nccelTary

channels. If we regard fclf-interell, its immediate objttt
is to proteft our perlbns from aflault and murder, our ^

property from depredation, and our peaceful habitations

from the defperale fury of midnight incendiaries.

One guinea per annum conftitutes a member of the
fociety; and lol. at one payment a member for life.

A life-fublcription, or an animal payment of at lealt two
guineas, is a neceflary qualification for being eleiled in-

to the committee.

II. Soci Exits FOR Promoting Science and Li-
TER.-VTUKE.

I. T/ie R'Ajal Sociflij nf London is an academy or body
of perfons of eminent learning, inftituted by Charles II.

for the promoting of natural knowledge. The origin

of this fociety is traced by Dr Sprat, its earlieft hilto-

rian, no farther back than to " fome i'pace after the end
of the civil wars" in the 1 7th century. The fcene of the

firft meetings of the learned men who laid the founda-
tion of it, is by him fixed in the univerfity of Oxford at

the lodgings of Dr Wilkins warden of Wadham col-

lege. But Dr Birch, on the authority of Dr Wallis,
one of its earliell and moil confidcrable members, af-

figns it an earlier origin. According to him, certain

worthy perfons, refiding in London about the year

1645, being " inquifiuve into natural and the new and
experimental philofophy, agreed to meet v.eeklv on a
certain day, to difcourfe upon fuch fubjefls, and were
known by the title of T/ie Invifth/e or Plnlofophical Col-

Ifge.'''' In the years 1648 and 1649, ''^^ company who
formed thefe meetings was divided, part retiring to Ox-
ford and part remaining in London ; but they conti-

nued the fame purfuits as wlien uni'ed, correfponding
with each other, and giving a mutual account of tl>eir

refpeftive difcoveries. About the year 16 59 tlie great-

er part of the Oxford fociety returned to London, and
again uniting with their fellow-labourers, met once, if

not twice, a-weck at Grefiiam college, during term
time, till they were fcatttrcd by the public diftraciion-^

of that year, and the place of their meeting made u

quarter for foldiers. On die reftoration 1660 their

meetings were revived, and attended by a greater con-
courfe of men eminent for their rank and learning.

They were at lall taken notice of by the king, who
having himfclf a confiderable tafte for phyfical (cience,

was pleafed to grant them an ample charter, dated the

15th of July 1662, and afterwards a fecond dated 15th
April 176?, by which they were ercfted into a corpo-

ration, confiding of a prefident, council, and fellows, for

promoting natural knowledge ; and to give their invefti-

gations, agair.tl which ftrange prejudices were entertain-

ed, ever}' polfible fupport, he fometimes honoured their

meetings with his prefence.

Their manner of clewing fellows is by balloting.

Their council are in number 21, including the prefi-

dent, vicc-prefident,i'treafurer, and two fecretaries ; 11

of ivhich are continued for the next year, and 10 more
added to them ; all chofen on St Andrew's day. Each
member at his admiflion fubfcribcs an engagement that

l.c will endeavour to promote the good of the fociety ;

from which he may he freed at any time, by fignifving

to the prefident that he defires to withdraw. The
charges have been different at different times, and were

3 L at
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rat firll irregularly paid: but they are now five guineas

paid to the treafurer at admifllon, and 13s. per quar-

tUeratu^re'
'^"^ ^° ^°"S ^* "-^'^ perfon continues a niember ; or, in

•
I ^ lieu of the annual fubfcription, a corapofjtion of 25 gui-

neas in one payment.

Their defign is, to " make faithful records of all the

works of nature or art which come within their reach
;

fo that the prefent as well as future ages may be enabled

to put a mark on errors which have been llrengthened

by long prefcription ; to reftore truths that have been

neglefled ; to pufli tbofe already known to more va-

rious ufes ; to make the way more paffable to what re-

mains unrevealed," &c. To this purpofe they have

made a great number of experiments and oblcrvations

on mort of the works of nature ; and alfo numbers of

ihort hiilories of nature, arts, raanufaftures, ufeful en-

gines, contrivances, &c. The fervices which they have

rendered to the public are very great. They have im-

proved naval, civil, and military architefture ; advanced

tlie fecurity and perfeftion of navigation ; improved
iigriculture ; and put not only this kingdom, but alfo

Ireland, the plantations, Sic. upon planting. They
have regillcred gxperiments, hillorits, relations, obfer-

vations, ike. and reduced them into one common ftock
;

and have, from time to time, publilhed thofe which they

reckoned moll ufeful, under the title of Philofophical

TranfaSJions, Sic. and laid the reft up in public regifters,

to be nakedly tranfmitted to pollerity, as a folid ground-

work for future fyftems.

They have a library adapted to their inftitution ; to-

wards which I\Ir Henry Howard, afterwards duke of

Norfolk, contributed the Norfolcian library, and which
is, at this time, greatly increafed by a continual feries of

benefaftions. The mufeum or repofitory of natural

and artificial rarities, given them by Daniel Colwal,

Efq. and fince enriched by many oUiers, is now remo-
ved to the Britiih mufeum, and makes a part of that

great repofitory. Their motto is Nullius in verba ; and
their place of alTembiing is Somerfethoufe in the Strand.

Sir Godfrey Copley, baronet, left five guineas to be

given annually to the perfon who (liould write the beft

paper in the year, under the head of e.xperimental phi-

lofophy. This reward, which is now changed to a

this period the firll volume of the Tranfacijons of th« SocieiifsW
Philofophical Society of Edinburgh was publilhed, un- f'omoting

der the title of Efays and Ob/hrvatiotis, P/:!;/icaIand Li-^[^^'""'
'*"''

tfranj, and was followed by other volumes of acknow- .

' "^ '"'''•.

ledged merit. About the end of the year 1782, in a
meeting of the profeflbrs of the univerfity 01 Edinburgh,
many of whom were likewit'e members of the Philofo-
phical Society, and warmly attached to its interells, a
fcheme was propofed by the I\ev. Dr Kobertfon, prin-

cipal of the univerfity, for the efiablilhment of a new
fociety on a more extended plan, and after the model of
fome of the foreign academies. It appeared an expe-
dient meallire to folicit the royal patronage to an inlli-

tution of this nature, which promifed to be of nation-

al importance, and to requeft an ellablifliment by char-

ter from the crown. The plan was approved and a-

dopled ; and the Philolophical Society, joining its in-

fiuence as a body in feconding the application from the

univerfity, his majelly, as we have already oblerved,

was molt gracioully pleafed to incorporate The Royal
Society of Edinburgh by charter.

This fociety conliils of ordinary and honorary mem-
bers ; and the honorary places are rellrifted to per-

fons refiding out of Great Britain and Ireland. The
eleflion of new members is appointed to be made at

two Hated general meetings, which are to be held on
the fourth Monday of January and the fourth Mon-
day of June. A candidate for the place of an ordi-

nary member mull fignify by a letter, addreffed to one
of the members, his willv to be received into the fo-

ciety. He mull then be publicly propofed at lead a

month before the day of eleAion. If the propofal be
feconded by two of the members prefent, his name is to

be inferted in the lift of candidates, and hung up in the

ordinary place of meeting. The ele£lion is made by
ballot, and is determined in favour of a candidate, if he
(hall have the votes of two-thirds of thofe prefent, in a
meeting confifting of at leaft 21 members. The gene-

ral bufinefs of the fociety is managed by a prefident,

two vice-prefidents, with a coimcil of 1 2, a general fe-

cretary, and a treafurer. Thefe officers are chofen by
ballot annually on the laft ]\Ionday of November. All
public deeds, whether of a civil or of a literary nature.

Told mediil, is the high.ell honour the fociety can be- are tranlafled by this board, and proceed in the name
flow. It is conferred on St Andrew's day.

2. The Roijal Society of Edinburgh, was incorporated

by royal charter on the 29th of March 1783, and has

ior its objed the cultivation of every branch of fcience,

erudition, and tafte. Its die and progrefs towards its

prefent Hate was as follows : In the year 1718 a literary

ibciety was ellablillied in Edinburgh by the learned

ituddiman and others, which in 1 73 i was fucceeded by
H fociety inllituled for the improvement of medical

knowledge. In the year 1739 the celebrated Mac-
laurin conceived the idea of enlarging the plan of this

ibciety, by extending it to fubjefls of philofophy and
literature. The inftitution v.-as accordingly new-mo-
delled by a printed fct of laws and regulations, the
-iutr:l:>«r of members w.is increafed, and they were di-

ifingnilhed from that time by the title of The Societii for
Jrnprojin^ Arii and Sciences, or more generally by the
title of The Philofophical Society >f Edinburgh. Its

meetings, however, were foon interrupted by the difor-

ders of the cuuntiy during the rebellion in 1745 ; and
•hey v.eie not renewed till the year 1752. Soon after

of the prefident or vice-prefident.

As it was thought that the members would have a

greater inducement to punflual attendance on the meet-
ings of the fociety, if they had fome general intimation

of the na'ure of the fubjeds which were to be confi-

dered, and made the topics ot converfation, it was there-

fore tefolved to divide the iociety into two clafles,

which ftiould meet and deliberate feparately. One of

thefe claffes is denominated the Phjfical Clafs, and has

for its department the fciences of mathematics, natural

philofophy, chemiftry, medicine, natural hiftory, and
whatever relates to the improvement of arts and manu-
faftures. The other is denominated the Literary Clafs,

and has for its department literature, philology, hillory,

antiquities, and fpeculative philofophy. Every member
is defired at his admiffion to intimate which of thofe

clafles he wiihes to be more particularly alTociated with;

but he is at the fame time intitled to attend the meet-

ings of the other clafs, and to take part in all its pro-

ceedings. P^ach of the clafles has four prefidents and

two fecretaries, who officiate by turns. The meetings
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$Dcieti(sforof the phyfical cl.ifs are held on the firft i\Iondays of

''"'"°''"S January, Fehniary, March, April, July, Augiill, No-

Li'terature
^^^her, and December ; and the meetings of the Lite-

'""i' clals are held on the third IXIondays of January,

February, March, April, June, July, November, and

December, at 7 oVlock afternoon.

At thefe meetinj^s the written efiays and obfervalions

of the members of the fociety, or their correfpoiidents,

are read publicly, and become the fubjecls of converfa-

lion. The fubjcfts of thefe elTays and obfervaticms are

annonnced at a previous meeting, in order to engage the

attendance of thofe members who may be particularly

interelled in them. The author of each difll-rtation is

iikewife defired to furniih the fociety with an abllrad of

it, to be read at the next enfuing meeting, when the

converiation is renewed with increafed advantage, from

the knowledge previouflv acquired of the fubjeCl. At
the fame meetings are exhibited fuch fpecimens of natu-

ral or artificial curiofities, fuch remains of antiquity,

and fuch experiments, as are thought worthy of the at-

tention of the fociety. All objefts of natural hii^ory

prefented to the fociety, are ordered by the charter of

the inllitution to be depofited, on receipt, in the mufeum
of the univerfity of Edinburgh ; and all remains of an-

tiquity, public records, or ancient manufcripts, in the

library belonging to the faculty of advocates at Edin-

burgh.

The ordinary members, whofe ufual refidence is in

the citv of Edinburgh or its immediate neighbourhood,

are expefted to attend regularly the monthly meetings
;

and are required to defray, by an annual contribution,

the current expences of the inftitution. The members
who refide at fuch a dil^ance from Edinburgh, that

they cannot enjoy the advantages arifing from a regular

attendance on the meetings of the fociety, are not fub-

iefted to any contribution for defraying its expences,

but have a right to attend thofe meetings when occa-

fionally in Edinburgh, and to take part in all their pro-

ceedings.

Five volumes of the Tranfaftions of the fociety have

been publiflied, which bear ample teftimony to the learn-

ing and acutenefs of their various authors.

3. Medical Society of London, inilituted in the year

{752, on the plan recommended by Lord Bacon (De
Augm. Scient. lib. iv. cap. 2.), to revive the Hippocra-

tic method of compofing narratives of particular cafes,

in which the nature of the difeafe, the manner of treat-

ing it, and the confequences, are to be fpecified ; to at-

tempt the cure of thofe dlfeafes which, in his opinion,

have been too boldly pronounced incurable ; and, la(l-

ly, to extend their inquiries after the powers of par-

ticular medicines in the cure of particular cafes ; the

colleclions of this fociety have been already publilhed,

under the title of Medical Ohfervations and Inquiries, in

Teveral volumes.

4. The Medical Society of Edinburgh was incorporated

by royal charter in J 778; but there appears to have

been in that city a voluntary alTociation of the fame

name from the firft eftablilhment of a regular fchool of

phvfic in the univerfity. To the v-aiuntary fociety the

public is indebted for fix volumes of curious and ufe-

ful cfTays, coUefted principally by tlic late Dr Monro
from June 1731 to June 1736; but in the year 1739
that fociety was united to another, as we have already

obfetvcd m a former article. The ordinary members

of the prefent medical fociety arc defied by ballot, and Socictlti fcrt

three dilTentients exclude a candidate ; Rn ordinary mem- i'run""'";;

ber may alfo be elcded an iionorary member, v. ho e.,.^^.'<^^r.cc amt

joys the privileges of the others, and receives a diploma,
'

but is freed from the obligation of attendance, deliver-

ing papers in rotation, &tc. to which the ordinary mem-
bers are fubjeft ; but in this cafe llie votes mull be una-
nimous. The meetings of this fociety are held every
Friday evening (formerly Saturday) in tln-ir own hall,

during the winter feaion, when papers on medical fub-

jefts are delivered by the feveral members in rotation
;

and four uf thefe are annually eleclcd to fill the chair in

rotation, with the title of annual prelidents. This fo-

ciety polTcffcs an excellent library of books on fubjecls

connerted with its purfuils.

5. The Royal Medical Society of Paris was infliluted

in 1776. The members are divided into ailbciates ordi-

nary, limited to 30, honorary to 1 2, extraordinary to 60,
and foreign to 60, and correfpondcnts. This fociety has

publilhed feveral volumes of Alemoirs in 410.

6. AJialic Society, an inllitution planned by the late

illuftrious Sir William Jones, and aftually formed at

Calcutta on the 15th of January 1784, for the purpofe

of trachig the hillory, antiquities, arts, fciences, and li-

terature, of the immenfe continent of Afia. As it wes
refolved to follow as nearly as poffible the plan of the

Royal Society of London, of which the king is pa-
tron, the patronage of the Afiatic Society was olfered

to the governor-general and council, as the executive

power in the territories of the company. By their ac-

ceptance of this offer, Mr Haftings, as governor-gene-

ral, appeared among the patrons of the new fociety
;

" but he feemed in his private ftation, as the firll liberal

promoter of ufeful knowledge in Bengal, and efpecially

as the great encourager of Perfian and Shanfcrit litera-

ture, to deferve a particular mark of diltinftion :" he
was requefted, therefore, to accept the honorary title of
prefident. This was handfomely declined in a letter

from Mr Haftings, in which he requefted " to yield his

pretenfions to the gentleman whofe genius planned the

inftitution, and ^vas moft capable of conducing it to the

attainment of the great and fplendid purpofes of its for-

mation." On the receipt of this letter, Sir William
Jones was nominated prelident of tlie fociety ; and we
cannot give the reader a vicxv of the object of the infti-

tution in clearer language than that which he employed
in his firll difcourfe from the chair.

" It is your defign, I conceive (faid the prefident),

to take an ample fpace for your learned inveftigations,

bounding them only by the geographical limits of Afia
;

fo that, confidering Hindoftan as a centre, and turning

your eyes in idea to the north, you have on your right

many important kingdoms in ihe eallern peninfula, the

ancient and wonderful empire of China with all her Tar-
tarian dependencies, and that ol Japan, with the duller

of precious iflands, in which many fingular curiofities

have too long been concealed : before you lies that pro-

digious chain of mountains, which formerly perhaps

were a barrier againft the violence of the fea, and be-

yond them the very interelling country of Tibet, and
the vaft regions of Tartary, from which, as from the

'I'rojan horfe of the poets, have ilVued fo many confum-

mate warriors, whofe domain has extended at Jcall from

the banks of the Ilyflus to the mouths of the Ganges :

on your left are the beautiful and celebrated provinces

5 L 2 of
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Saciet'es forof Iran or Perfia, ihe unmeafured and perhaps ur.mca-
_,''7'™'''"''3 furablc deferts of Arabia, and the once llourilliing king-

VitTratin'.
°'" °^ Yemen, with the pkalant ifles that the Arabs

<._-yai^ have fubducd or colonized ; and farther wellvvard, the

Afialic dominions of the Turkiili fultans, whole moon
feems approaching rapidly to its wane. By this great

circiimference the field of your ulefiil refearches will be

inclolcd ; but fince Egypt had unqueilionably an old

connetHon with this country, if not with China, fince

the language and literature of the AbylTmians bear a

manifeft affinity to thofe of Afia, fince the Arabian

arms prevailed along the African coaft of the Mediter-

.anean, and even erefted a powerful dynafty on the

continent of Europe, you may not be dil'pleafed occa-

fioiially to follow the flreams of Afiatic learning a little

beyond its natural boundary ; and, if it be neccflary or

convenient that a Ihort name or epithet be given to our

foiiety, in order to diflinguiih it in the world, that of

Afialic appears both claffical and proper, whether we
coniider the place or the objeft of the inllitution, and

preferable to Oriental, which is in truth a word merely

relative, and though commonly uled in Europe, con-

veys no veiy dillinft idea.

" If now it be afked, What are the intended objefts

of our inquiries within thefe fpacious limits ? we anlwer,

Man and Nature •, whatever is performed by the one

or produced by the other. Human knowledge has been

elegantly analyfed according to the three great faculties

of the mind, memonj, renfon, and imagination, which we
coijftantly find employed in arranging and retaining,

comparing and dil^inguidiing, combining and diverfify-

ing, the ideas, which we receive through out ienies, or

acquire by refledion : hence the tliiee main branches of

learning are, hijlonj, fcicnce, and art ; the firlt compre-

hends either an account of natural produftions, or the

genuine records of empires and ftates , the fecond em-
braces the whole circle of pure and mixed mathematics,

together with ethics and law, as far as they depend on

the rcafoning faculty ; and the third includes all the

beauties of imagery and the charms of invention, dif-

played in modulated language, or reprefented by colour,

figure, or found.
" Agreeably to this analyfis, you will inveftigate

xvhatever is rare in the flupendous fabric of nature, will

coneft the geography of Afia by new obfervations and

difcoveries ; will trace the annals and even traditions of

thofe nations who from time to time have peopled or

defolated it ; and will bring to light their various forms

of government, with their inftitutions civil and reUgious
;

you will examine their improvements and methods in

arithmetic and geometry ; in trigonometry, menfuration,

mechanics, optics, aftronomy, and general phyfics ; their

fyllems of morality, graaimar, rhetoric, and dialeflic
;

their tkill in chiri'rgery and medicine ; and their ad-

vancement, whatever it may be, in anatomy and che-

miftry. To this you will add refearcht-s into their agri-

culture, manufaftures, trade ; and whilft you inquire

with pleafure into their mufic, architefture, painting,

and poetry, will not negleft thofe inferior arts by which
the comforts and even elegancies of iocial life are fup-

plied cr improved. You may obferve, that I have
omitted their languages, the diverfily and dilhculty of

which are a fad obflacle to the progrefs of ufeful know-
ledge ; but I have ever confideied languages as the

mere inftruraenls of real learning, and ihir.k ihtin iiK-
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properly confounded with learning itfelf : the atteiff-Saciet

nient of them is, however, indifpeuiably nectli'ary ; and I'nii

if to the Perlian, Armenian, Turkilh, and Arabic, could ^^'""'

be added not otdy the bhanlcrit, the treafures of which
we may now hope to fee unlocked, but even the Chi- "

nefe, Tartarian, Japanefe, and the various infular dia-

lefts, an immenle mine would then be open, in which
we might labour with equal delight and advantage."

Of this fociety three volumes ot the Traniadions
have been publilhed, which are replete with informa-

tion in a high degree curious and impcrtant ; and we
hope that the European world Ihall loon be favoured

witli another. 'J'he much-to-be-lamcnted death of the

accomphlhed prefident may indeed damp the I'pirit of
invelligation among the members j for to conquer dilii-

culties lb great as they mull meet with, a portion fceins

to be neceffary of that enthufiafm which accompanied
all the purfuits of Sir William Jones ; but his lucctfior

is a man of great worth and learning, and we trult will

ufe his utmolt endeavours to have the plan completed of
which Sir William gave the outlines.

5. 'I'Ae /Imerican Pltilujopliical Society, held at Phila-

delphia, was formed in January 1769 by the union of
two focieties which had formeily fubfittcd in tliat cily.

'I'his fociety extends its attention to geography, ma-
thematics, natural philofophy, and aftionomy ; medi-
cine and anatomy ; natural bidory and chemiitiy ; trade

and commerce ; mechanics and archileiture j hulbandry
and American improvements. Its otlicers aie a patron,

prefident, three vice-pvelidents, one treafurer, four le-

cretaries, and three curators, who are annually chofen

by ballot. The duty of the prefident, vice-prefidents

treafurer, and fecretaries, is the fame as in other i'ocie-

ties. The bufinefs of the curators is to take the charge
of all fpecimens of natural produ6fions, whether of tlie

animal, vegetable, or foflil kingdom ; all models ci

machines and inilruments ; and all other matters be-

longing to the fociety which (liall be intruded to them.

The ordinary meetings are held on the firlt and third

Fridays of every month from Oftober to May inclufive.

This ibciety was incorporated by charter i jth March
1780 ; and has publifhed three volumes of its Tranfac-

tions, containing many ingenious papers on general li-

terature and the fciences, as well as lefpcdting thofe

fubjefls peculiar to America. It is a delightful pro-

fpeft to the philofopher to confider, that Afia, Europe,
and America, tliongh far feparated and divided into a

variety of political dates, are all three combined to pr«-

mote the caufe of knowledge and truth.

6. j4 Literary and riiilojofildcal Society of confider-

able reputation has been lately eftabhlhcd at Man-
chefler, under the direction of two prefidents, four vice-

prefidents, and two fecretaries. The number of mem-
bers is liniited to 50 ; befides whom theie are fe\eral

honorary members, all of whom are elefted by ballot y

and the officers are cliofen annually in April. Five vo-

lumes of valuable eflays have been already publiihed bj
this fociety.

A fociety on a fimilar plan has been eftablifhed at

Newcalile. It is compoltd of a number of moll re-

fpeftable members, and poflefles a very valuable library

and phiiofophical apparatus. Leftures on the different

branches of natural philofophy have been delivered for

fcveral years at this inftitution.

7. S'jcicijj for Promoting the Difcovcry if tfie Interior

Pans
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Tarts of Africa. This fociety or f.iTociation for cxplor- vive j and a natnber of gentlemen, erriiin;iit for their Sicieties for

hich fo little is afFedion to this Iciencc, hud weekly meeling-s, in which F'"""^""S

- "— ""

tliey eximined the antiquities and hillory ot Great
B'''-^L''",a'iuf^.

tain preceding the reign of James I. bat without ex-

eluding any other remarkable anti(juilies tliat m'g^ht be

offered to them. From this time the fociety grew in

importance •, and in 1750 they unsnimoiilly relolvcd to

petition the king lor a cliarler of Incarpoiation. This
they obtained tlie year fjlloning, by the influence of

the celebrated earl of Hardiacke, then lord-chancclIor,

year^, during which he muft pay annually into the and Martin Folkes, Ef<] ; who was then their preiident.

public fund f.ve guineas. After three years, anv mem- The king declared himlelf their found.;r and patron, and

ber, upon giving a year's notice, may withdraw himfelf empowered them to have a body of fratutes, and a cora-

mg tiic internal diliricls of Africa, of

'at prelent known, was formed in London by fome opu

lent individuals in 1788 ; who, ftrongly impreffed with

a convidllon of the piacTicabiUly and utility of thus en-

larging the fund of human knowledge, determined if

polfitiie to ri- 'cue the age from that lligma which at-

taches to its ignorance of fo large 3!id fo near a portion

of the globe. The fuundcrs of this fociety rcfolved to

admit no man a member for a (hovter petiod than three

from the aflbciation. During the firll 12 months each

of the members was allowed to recommend for the ap-

probation of the fociety fuch of his friends as he might

think proper to be admitted into it •, but fmce that pe-

riod we believe all additional members have been elected

by a ballot of the alTociation at large. A committee

was chofen by ballot to manage the funds of the fociety,

to choofe proper perfons to be fent on the diicovery of

the interior parts of Africa, and to carry on the fociety 's

correfpondence, with exprefs injunctions to difclofe no

mnn ieal, and to hold in perpetuity lauds, &ic. to the

yearly value of loool.

The chief objetl of the inquiries and refearchej of

the fociety are Britiih antiquities and hiilory ; not,

however, wholly excluding thofe of other countries. It

mulf be acknowledged, that the v.-i&'j of antiquity of-

fers to the curious and inqailitive a large field for re-

fearch and amufement. The inquirer in this branch

furnilhes the hillorian with his beft materials, while l:e

dillinfjuiihes from trutii the fiflians of a bold inventior..

intelligence received from their agents but to the fociety and afcertains the credibility of fafts 1 and to the phjlo

at large. But a fuller account of the nature of this

eftablilhment, and the very happy efforts they have

made, may be feen in the fuperb edition of their pro-

ceedings printed in 1790, 410, for their own ufe ; or in

the 8vo edition fince made public. They foon found

two gentlemen, Mr Lucas and Mr Ledyard, who were

Angularly well qualified for the important mifTion. The
information they have acquired will be found in the

above work ; with a new map by Mr Rennel, exhibit-

ing the geographical kno^vledge colleifled by the Afri-

can alTociation. Mr Ledyard very unfortunately died

during his researches at Cairo.

Few of our readers are unacquainted with the travels

of Mr Park under the patronage of the fociety. For an

account of which fee Africa. A fecond journey was

ui;d.-'rtaken by the fame gentleman within thefe three

years ; but as he has not been heard of for a long time,

the moft ferious apprehenhons are entertained that he

and his companions have fallen victims cither to the in-

hofpitable climate, or to the watchful jealoufy of the

Moors. Another enterprifing traveller, Mr Horneman,

was fent out by the fociety about iSco. He departed

from Cairo with a caravan, and reached Mourzouk, a

place fituated fouth from Tripoli ; and from ther.ce fent

a communication to his conftituents which has iince been

publilhed by the fociety. This is the laft account that

was received of this traveller, from which it is feared

that he has alio peridied.

8. The Societal nf Antiquaries of Lcndon, was founded

about the year 1572 by Archhilhop Parker, a munifi-

cent patron of karned men. For the fnace of 20 years

it affembled in the houfe of Sir Robert Cotton ; in 1589
they refolved to apply to Q^ueen Elizabeth for a charter

and a public building where they might hold their meet-

ings ; but it is uncertain whetlier any fuch application

was ever made. In the mean time, the reputation of

the fociety gradually increafed, and at length it excited

the jealoufy of .lames I. who was afraid left it fhould pre-

fume to canvafs the fecret tranfaSions of his government.

He accordingly diffolvcd it. But in the beginning of

the laft century, the Antiquarian fociety began to rc-

fopher he prefents a fruitful fource of ingenious fpecu-

lation, while he points out to hi.m the way of thinking-,

and the manners of men, under all the varisties of afpeit

in which they have appeared.

An antiquarian ought to be a man of folid judgement,

poirelTed of learning and fcience, tiiat he may not be an

enthuiiaflic admirer of every thing that is ancient mere-

ly becaufe it is ancient ; but be qualified to diflinguifli

between thofe refearches which are valuable and impor-

tant, and thofe %vhich are tritling and ufelefs. It is from

the want of thefe qualifications that fonie men have con-

trafled fuch a blind palTion for every thing that is an-

cient, that they have expofcd ihemfelves to ridicule,,

and their ftudy to contempt. But if a regard to utility

were always to regulat'^ the purfiiits of the antiquarian,

the ihafts of fatiie would no longer be levelled at him
;

but he would be refpeftcd as the man who hibours to re-

flore or to preferve fuch ancient produclions as are fuited

to illuminate religion, philofophy, and hiftory, or to im^

prove the arts of life.

We by no means intend to apply thefe ob.'ervatioiu^

to any particular fociety of antiquarians ; but we throw

thera out, becaufe we know that an afliduous ifudy ot

antiquity is apt, like the ardent purfuit of money, to

lofe fight of its original objcft, and to degenerate into a

pa'Jion which miftakes the mean for the end, and con-

fiders pofTeffion without a regard to utility as enjoy-

ment.

An afTociation ftmilar to that of the Antiquarian So-

ciety of London was founded in Edinburgh in 1780,

and received the royal charter in 1783. A volume of

the tvaniaftions of this fociety has been publitlied ; but

with the exception of two or three memoirs, it contains

little worthy of notice ; and accordingly, it has never

attrafted the attention of the public.

Reiides thefe literary focietics here mentioned, there

are a great number more in different parts of Europe,

f)me of which ;u:e noticed under the article Academx.
Thofe which are ouiitte.l are ijot opiitted on accpunf

of anj' idea of tbeiv infciitr importance ;. b>ft tfi'tKr.'fA'

caule
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SKiei'ifsforcaufc we have had no accefs to authentic iformalii

^"'°"'"d
°^ iaecaufe they lefemble the Tocieties already delcribed

Iv'.Miiot'ins
^° clofely, that we could have given nothing but their

III. Societies for Encouragikg and Promotixg
Arts, Manufactures, &.c.

I. London Socieli/ for ihe Encouragement ofArts, Ma-
niifaclures, and Commerce, was inltituted in the year

1754 by Lord Folkllone, Lord Romney, Dr Stephen

Hales, and a few private gentlemen ; but tlie merit of

this inlUtution chielly belonged to Mr William Shipley,

an ingenious mechanic j who, though deriving no ad-

vantages from learning, by unwearied pcrfonal attend-

ance found means to engage a few perfons of rank and

fortune to meet at Peele's coffeehoufe in Fleet-ilreet,

and to adopt a plan for promoting arts and manufac-

tures.

The office-bearers ef this fociety are a prefident, 1

2

viceprefidents, a fecretary, and regifter. Their pro-

ceedings are regulated by a body of rules and orders

cftablilhed by the whole fociety, and printed for the ufe

of the members. All queflions and debates are determi-

ned by the holding up of hands, or by ballot if required;

and no matter can be confirmed without the affent of a

majority at iwo meetings. They invite all the world

to propofe fubjefts for encouragement ; and whatever is

deemed deferring of attention is referred to the confider-

ation of a committee, which, after due inquiry and de-

liberation, make their report to the whole fociety,

where it is approved, rejefted, or altered. A lift is

printed and publiflied every year of the matters fbr

which they propofe to give premiums ; which premiums

are either fums of money, and thofe fometimes \-ery

confiderable ones ; or the fociety's medal in gold or fiL-

ver, which they conlider as the greateil honour they

can beftow. All poflible care is taken to prevent par-

tiality in the diftribution of their premiums, by defiring

the claimants names to be concealed, and by appoint-

ing committees, (who when they find occafion call to

their affiftance the moft Ikilful artifts) for the flrift ex-

amination of the real merit of all matters and things

brought before them, in confequence of their pre-

The chief objefts of the attention of the Society for

the Encouragement of Arts, Manufaftures, and Com-
merce, in the application of their revenues, are ingenuity

in the feveral branches of the polite and liberal arts,

vifeflil difcoveries and improvements in agriculture, ma-
nufaflures, mechanics, and chemiftry, or the laying open

of any fuch to the public ; and, in general, all fuch

ufttul inventions, difcoveries, or improvements (though

not mentioned in the book of premiums) as may appear

to hare a tendency to the advantage of trade and com-
merce.

The following are fome of the moft important regula-

tions of this fociety. It is required that the matters

for which premiums are offered be delivered in without
Tiamcs, or any intimation to whom they belong ; that

each particular thing be marked in what manner each
claimant thinks fit, fuch claimant fending with it a pa-

per fealed up, having on the outfide a correlponding

mark, and on the infide the claimant's name and ad-

drcfs
J
and all candidates are to take notice, that no
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I, claim for a premium will be attended to,unlefs the con-Societksfv:

ditions of the advettifement are fully complied with, Encoma-

No papers (hall be opened but fuch as (hall gain pre- f.'"'^
^'."'

miums, unlefs where it appears to the Ibciety abfolutely ^jj, jj!,].

neceffaiy for the determination of the claim: all the miiaiSuics,

relt llr.iU be returned unopened, with the matters to £-'"•

^vhich they belong, if inquired ar'ler by the marks with- '—v——

^

in two years; after which time, if not demanded, they

lliall be publicly buitit unopened at iome meeting of the

ibciety. All the premiums of this fociety are defigned

for that part of Great Britain called England, the do-
minion of Wales, and the town of Benvick upon
Tvveed, unlefs exprefsly mentioned to tlie contrary.

No perlcin ihall receive any premium, bounty, or encou-
ragement, from the fociety for any matter for ^vhich he
has obtaintd or propofes to obtain a patent. No mem-
ber of this fociety ihall be a candidate tor or intilled to

receive any premium, bounty, or reward whatever, ex-

cept the honorary medal of the fociety.

'I'he refpeflabllity of the members who compofe it

may be leen by peruilng the lill which generally accom-
panies thetr tranfadlions. In the lall volume (vol. xii.)

it occupies no lefs than 43 pages. Some idea may be

formed of the wealth of this lociety, by obferving that

the lift of their premiums fills 96 pages, and amounts to

250 in number. Thcfe confift of gold medals worth from

30 to 5c, and in a few inftances to 100 guineas ; and
lilver medals valued at 10 guineas.

This fociety is one of the moft important in Great

Britain. Much money has been expended by it, and

many are the raiuable effccls of which it has been pro-

duL'tivc. Among thefe we reckon not only the difco-

reries which it has excited, but the inftitution of other

focieties on the fame principles to which it has given

birth ; and we do not hefitate to conclude, that future

ages will confider the founding of this fociety as one of

the moft remarkable epochs in the hiftory of the arts.

We contemplate with pleafuie the beneficial eftedls

which niuft refult to this nation and to mankind by the

diffufion of fuch inftitutions ; and rejoice in the hope

that the a&'we. minds of the people of Great Britain,

inftead of being employed as formerly in controverfies

about religion, which engender ftrife, or in difcullions

concerning the theory of politics, which lead to the

adoption of fchemes inconfiftent with the nature and

condition of man, will foon be more generally united

into aflbcialions for promoting ufcful knowledge and fo-

lid improvement, and for alleviating the dittreffes of

their fellow creatures.

I. Society irijliltitcd at Bath for Ihe Encouragement

of Agriculture, Arts, ManufaEiures, and Commerce. It

was founded in the year 1777 by feveral gentlemen who
met at the city of Bath. This fcheme met with a very

favourable reception both from the wealthy and learned.

Tlie wealthy fubfcribcd very liberally, and the learned

communicated many important papers. On application

to the London and provincial focieties inftituted for the

like purpofes, they very politely offered their alTiftance.

Seven volumes of their tranfatlions have already been

publifticd, containing very valuable experiments and ob-

fervations, particularly refpefting agriculture, which well

deferve the attention of all farmers in the kingdom.

We have confulted them ^vith much fatisfaftion on fe-

veral occafions, and have frequently referred to them in

the courfe of this work ; and therefore, with pleaune,

embrace
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Socie«iesfer embrace t^ie prefent opportunity of repenting our obli-

Encoura- gallons. We owe the fame acknowledgments to the
ging am

jj^-j^jy fg,. t^g Improvement of Ails, &.c. of London.

Arts, Ma- 3- ^°<^-^"J J<"' working M:nes, an ailocialion lately

niitactuies, formed on the continent of Europe. This inltitutiou

^''- arofe froTi the accidental meeting of fevcr^l mineralo-
^~"^'~~~'

gills at Skleno near Schemnitz in Hungary, who were

coUci^tcd in order to examine a new method of amalga-

m-ition. Struck with the (liackles impofed on minera-

logy by monopolizers of new and ufeful proceiles, they

thought no method lb effedual to break them, as form-

ing a fociety, whofe common labours Ihould be direCled

to fix mining on its furell principles ; and whole memoirs,

fpread all over Europe, might offer to every adventurer

the refult of the refearches, of which they are the ob-

jecl. By thefe means they fuppofed, that there would
be a mai's of information collected ; the interells of in-

dividuals would be loft in the genera! interell ; and the

one would materially aflilf the other. Impollure and

quackery would, by the fame means, be baniflied from
a fcience, which muft be improved by philofophy and

experience ; and the fociety, they fuppofed, would find,

in the confidence which they infpired, the reward and

the encouragement of their labours. They defign, lliat

the memoirs which they publilh fliall be (hort and

clear ; truth mull be their bafis, and every idle difcuf-

fion, every foreign digreffion, muft be banilhed
; poll-

tics and finance muft be avoided, though the differta-

tions may feem to lead toivards them; and they oblige

themfelves to oppofe the affeftation of brilliancies, and

the oftentation of empty fpeculalion, when compared
with plain, fimple, and ufeful fafls.

The objeft of the fociety is phyfical geography ; mi-

neralogy founded on chemiftry ; the management of ore

in the different operations which it undergoes ; fubter-

raneous geometry ; the hiftory of mining ; founderies,

and the procelTes for the extraftion of metals from the

ores, either by fufion or amalgamation, in every inlfauce

apphed to practice. The end of this inllitution is to

collecl, in the moft extenfive fenfe, every thing that can

affift the operations of the miner, and to communicate
it to the different members, that they may employ it

for the public good, in their refpeclive countries. Each
member mufl confider himfelf as bound to fend to the

fociety every thing which will contribute to the end of

its inftitution ; to point out, with precifion, the feveral

fafts and obfervations , to communicate every experi-

ment which occurs, even the unfuccefsful ones, if the

relation may feem to be advantageous to the public
;

to communicate to the fociety their examination of

fchemes, and their opinions on queftions propofed by
It; and to pay annually two ducats (about i8?. 6d.) to

the direftion every Eafter. The fociety, on the other

hand, is bound to publilli ever» novelty that (hall be

communicated to it ; to communicate to each member,
at the member's expence, the memoirs, defigns, models,

produftions, and every thing connefted with the inllitu-

tion ; to anfwer all the neceffary demands made, relat-

ing in any refpeft to mining ; and to give its opinion on
every plan or project communicated through the medium
of an honorary member.
The great centre of all intelligence is to be at Zellor-

I'eld in Hartz, Brunfwick : but the fociety is not fixed

to any one fpot ; for every particular ftate fome praiFli-

-al mineialogifl is nominated as diteftor. Among thefc
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are the names of Baron Born, M. Pallas, M. Charpen- Societies for

tier, M. Prebra, and M. Henkel. Their office is to ^^.n^oura-

propofc the members ; to take care that the views of the p,
"n,j',i'„[r

fociety are purl'ued in the different countries where they Arts, Ma-
refide ; to aniwcr the requelfs of the members of their nufa^urr^,

country who are qualified to make them ; in cafe of the ^'^•

death of a dlredor, to choofe another ; and the majority
^"^

is to dLtermine where the archives and the Urong box is

to be placed.

All the eminent mineralogies in Europe are members
of tliis fociety. It is erefttd on fo liberal and fo exten-

five a plan, that we entertain the higheft hopes of its

fuccefs ; and have only to add, that we wifli much to

fee the lludy of ieveral other fciences purfued in the lame

4. The Societyfar the Improvement ofNaval Architec-

ture, was founded in 1 79 1. The objeft of it is to en-

courage every ufeful invention and difcovery relating to

naval architefture as far as Ihall be in their power, both

by honorary and pecuniary rewards. They have in view
particularly to improve the theories of floating bodies

and of the refillance of fluids ; to procure draughts and
models of different veffels, together with calculations of
their capacity, centre of gravity, tonnage, &.c. ; to

make obfervations and experiments themfelves, and to

point out luch oblervations and experiments as appear

belt calculated to further their defigns, and moll deferv-

ing thofe premiums which the fociety can beftow. But
though the improvement of naval architefture in all its

branches be certainly the principal objcft of this inllitu-

tion, yet the fociety do not by any means intend to con-

fine themlelves merely to the form and Uruflure of vef-

fels. Every fubordinate and collateral purfuit will claim

a fhare of the attention of the fociety in proportion to its

merits ; and whatever may have any tendency to render

navigation more fafe, falutary, and even pleafant, will

not be negleiJled.

This inftitution owes Its exiftence to the patriotic dif-

pofition and extraordinary attention of Mr Sewel a pri-

vate citizen of London, who (though engaged in a line

of bufinefs totally oppofite to all concerns of this kind)

has been led, by mere accident, to take fuch ocular no-

tice of, and make fuch obfervations on, the aftual ftate

of naval archite^lure in this country, as naturally occur-

red to a man of plain underftanding, zealous for the ho-

nour and intereft of his country, and willing to beftow a

portion of that time for the public good, which men of

a different defcriplion would rather have devoted to their

own private advantage. His attention was the more fe-

rioufly excited, by finding that it was the opinion of

fome private Ihip-builders, who, in a debate on the fail-

ure of one of our naval engagements, pronounced, that

fuch " would ever be the cafe while that bufinefs (the

conftru6lion of our (hips of war") was not lludicd as a fci-

ence, but carried on merely by precedent ; that there

bad not been one improvement in our navy that did not

originate with the French, who had naval fchools and

feminaries for the ftudy of it ; and tliat our (liips.were

not a match for thofe of that nation either fingly or in a

fleet, &c. &.C."

In a ftiort time the fociety were enabled to offer very

coiifiderable premiums for particular improvements in

the conftrufiion of our (liipping, &c. 8iC. and alfo to

encourage our philofopiiers, mathematicians, and me-

chanics, to raoite fatisfaiftory experiments, tending to al-

csttaL'i
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certain the laws of rcfiftance of water to rollds of differ,

ent forms, in all varieties of circumflance. On this

head the reivard is not lefs than one "hundred pounds
or a gold med.d. Other premiums of jo, 30, and 20
guineas, according to the importance or difficulty of the

particular fubjeft or point of inveftigation, are likewife

offered, tor different dilcoveries, inventions, or improve-

ments. The terms of admiffion into the fociety are a

libfcription of two guineas annually, or twenty guineas

for life.

5. Society of Artijls of Great Britain, which confifts

of diredors and fellows, was incorporated by charter in

1765, and empowered to purchafe and hold lands, not

exceeding loool. a-year. The diredlors of this fociety,

annually eleclcd, are to confirt of 24 perfons, including

the prefident, vice-prefident, treafurer, and fecretary
;

and it is required that they be either painters, fculptors,

ssrchitefts, or engravers by profeffion.

6. Britijh Societyfor Extending the Fifheries and Im-
proving the Sea-Coajis of this Kingdom, was inftituted in

1786. The end and defign of this fociety will beft

appear from their charter, of which we prefent an ab-

ftraa.

The preamble ftates, " the great want of improve-

ment in ftlieries, agriculture, and manufriclures, in the

Highlands and Iflands of North Britain ; the prevalence

of emigration from the want of employment in thofe

parts ; the profpccl of a new nurfery of feamen, by the

e.lablilhment of fifiiing towns and villages in that quar-

ter. The afl therefore declares, that the perfons there-

in named, raid every other perfon or perfons who fliall

there.ifter become proprietors of the joint flock men-
tioned therein, Ihall be a dillinft and Separate body po-

litic and corporate, by the name of The Britijh Society

for Extending the Fifheries and Improving the Sea-ctajs

((f this Kingdom: That the ftiid fociety may raife a ca-

pital joint flock not exceeding l^o.cocl. to be applied

to purchafing or otherwife acquiring lands and tenements
in perpetuity, for tlie building thereon, and on fio other
land whatever, free towns, villages, and fidiing ftations :

That the joint flock (hall be divided into fhares of 50I.

each : That no one perfon fliall in his or her name pof-

fefs m.ore than ten fliares, or 5C0I. : That the fociety

fliall not borrow any fum or fums of money whatfoever;

That the fums to be advanced for this undertaking, and
the profits arifins; therefrom, fliall be divided prorortion-

ally to the fum fubfcribed ; and that no perfon fliall be
liable for a larger fum than he or flie fliall have refpcc-

tively fubfcribed : That one or two fliares fliall intitle

to one vote and no more, in perfon or by proxy, at all

meetings ef proprietors •, three or four fliares to two
votes : fire, fix, or feven fliares, to three votes ; eight

or nine fliares to four votes •, and ten fliares to five votes

and no more : That more perfons than one inclining to

hold in their joint names one or more fliares fliall be iu-

tilled to vote, by one of fiich perfons, according to th^

priority of their names, or by proxy : That bodies coi-

pornte fliall vote by proxy under their leal : That all

perfons holding proxies fliall be proprietors, and that no
one perfon fliall hold more than five votes by proxy :

That the affairs of the fociety fliall be managed by a
governor, deputy governor, and 1 3 other dirciflors, to

be eleftcd annually on the 25th of Alarch, from among
the proprietors of the fociety, holding at leaft one full

fl.are, by figncd lifts of their names to be tranfrnitted by
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the proprietors to the fecretary of the fociety : tliat five Societies Tor i

proprietors, not being go%'ernor, diredlor, or other cfR- Encoura-
jj

cer, fliall be in like manner annually eieaed to audit
promotm

the accounts of tke fociety : That there fliall be one ge- ausTu?
neral meeting of the proprietors annually on the 2 Jth of r.ufacture!,

IMarch : That occafional general meetings fliall be call- ^<^'

ed on the requelf of nine or more proprietors : That the ^ "•

general meetings of the proprietors ihall make ail bye- ,

-"'^'^'""^^

laws and conftitutions for the government of the fociety,

and for the good and orderly carrying on of the bufinefs

of the fame : That no transfer fliall be made of the fleck

of the fociety for tiiree years from the icth of Augufl
1786 : That the calli of the fociety (hall be lodged in

the bank of England, bank of Scotland, or the royal

bank of Scotland : That no direiFlor, proprietor, agent,

or oflicer of the fociety, (hall retain any fum or fums of
money in his hands beyond the fpace of 30 days, on any
account whatfoever : That all payments by the fociety

fliall be made by drafts on the laid banks, under the

hands of the governor or deputy-governor, counterfign-

ed by the fecretary or his deputy, and two or more di-

reftors : And that the books in which the accounts of
the fociety (hall be kept fliall be open to all the proprie-

tors."

The inflilution of this public-fpiriled fociety was in a
great meafure owing to the exertions of the patriotic

John Knox ; who, in the courfe of 23 years, traverfed

and explored the Highlands of Scotland not fewer than

16 limes, and expended ltve:al thoufand pounds of his

own fortune in purfuing his patriotic defigns.

7. Britijh Woo/ Society. See Britjh WCOL Society.

SociETr IJlcs, a clufter of ifles, fo named by Captain

Cook in 1769. They aie fituated betueen the latitudes

of 16. 10. and 16. ^^. foulh, and between the longi-

tudes of 150. 57. and 152. v.eft. They are eight in

number; namely, Oraheite, Huaheine, Ulietea, Otaha,

BolaboLi, Maurua, Tcobouai, and Tabooyamanoo or

Saunders's Iiland. The foil, productions, people, their

language, religion, cuftoms, and manners, are fo nearly

the fame as at Otaheitk, that little need be added here

on that fubjeft. Nature has been equally bountiful in

uncultivated plenty, and the inhabitants are as luxurious

and as indolent. A plantain branch is the emblem of

peace, .'ind exchanging names the greateft token of

friendlhip. Their dances are more elegant, their dra-

matic entertainments have fomething of plot and conl^ft-

ency, and they exhibit temporary occurrences as the ob-

jefts of praife or fatire •, fo tliat the origin of ancient co-

medy miy be already difcerned among them. The peo-

ple of Huahcine are in general ftouter and fairer than

thofe of Otaheite, and this ifland is remarkable for its

populoufnefs and fertility. Thofe of Ulietea, on the

contrary, are fmaller and blacker, and much lef- orderly.

Captain Cook put on flioie a Cape ewe at Bolabcia,

where a ram had been left by the Spaniards ; and alfo

an Englilh boar and fow, with two goats, at Ulietea.

If the valu,ib]e animals which have been tranfported thi-

ther from Europe fliould be fiiffered fo multiply, no
part of the world \viil equal thefc iflands in variety and

abundance of refrefliments for fiture navigators.

SOCINIANS, in Church EiJiory, a fefl of Chriftian

heretics, fo called from their founder Fauflus Socirus

(fee Socixus). They maintain, " That Jefus Chrift

was a mere man, who had no exiflence before he was

conceived liy the Virgin Mary ; that the Holy Ghoft is
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Secinians, no diiUiicl petfon, but that the Father is truly and pro-

SiKinii?. perly God. They own, that the name of God is given
^~~^^~~'^

in the Holy Scriptures to Jcfus Chrift ; but contend,

that it is only a deputed title, which, however, invells

him with an abfolute ibvereigiity over all created beings,

and renders him an objtft ol worihip to men and angels.

They deny the docliincs of fatisfdclion and imputed

righleoufnefs ; and fay that Chrill only preached the

truth to mankind, fet befoie them in himfelf an example

of heroic virtue, and fealed his doctrines with his blood.

Original fin and abfolute predertinalion they cfteem fcho-

lallic chimeras. They likewife maintain the deep of the

foul, which they fay becomes infenfible at death, and is

raifed again with the body at the reR'ireclion, when the

good ihall be eliabliflied in the pofltflion of eternal feli-

city, while the wicked lliall be configned to a fire that

will not torment them eternally, but for a certain dura-

tion in proportion to their demerits."

This feci: has long been indignant at being ftyled So-

cim'ani. They difclaim every human leader ; and pro-

feffing to be guided fclely by the word of God and the

deduftions of reafon, they call ihemfelves Unitarians,

and afieft to confider all other Chriltians, even their

friends the Arians, as Pt/ythci/ls. iModern Unitaria-

nifm, as taught by Dr PrielViey, is, however, a very

diiferent thing from Socinianilm, as we find it in the

Racovian catechifm and other ftandard works of the

feft. This far-famed philoiopher has difcovered, what
efcaped the fagacity of all the frotres pokni, that Jefus

Chrift ivas the ion of Jofeph as well as Mary ; that the

evangelifts miftook the meaning of li'aiah's prophecy,

that " a virgin lliould conceive and bear a fon ;" that

the applying of this prophecy to the birth of our Savi-

our, led thera to conclude that his conception was mira-

culous ; and that we are not to wonder at this miftake,

as the apoftles were not always infpired, and were in ge-

neral inconclulive reafoners. The modefty of the wri-

ter in claiming the merit of fuch difcoverits will appear

in its proper colours to all our readers ; the truth of his

doftrine ihall be confidered in another place. See The-
ology'.

SOCIXUS, L^LIUS, the firft author of the feft of

the Socinians, was born at Sienna in Tufcany in 1525.
Being defigned by his father fcr the law, he began very

early to fearch for the foundation of that fcience in the

Word of God ; and by that lludy difcovered that the

Romifli religion taught many things contrary to revela-

tion ; when, being defirous of penetrating farther into

the true fenfe of the Scriptures, he lludied Greek, He-
brew, and even Arabic. In 154" he left Italy, to go
and converfe with the Proteftants ; and fpent four years

in travelling through France, England, the Netherlands,

Germany, and Poland, and at length fettled at Zurich.

He by this means became acquainted with the mod
learned men of his time, who teftified by their letters

the efteem they had for him : but as he difcovered to

them his doubts, he was greatly fufpeiled of herefy. He,
however, conducled himfelf with fuch addrefs, that he

lived among the capital enemies of his opinions, without

receiving the leaft injury. He met with fome difciples,

who heard his inlfruflions with refpeft ; thefe were Ita-

lians who left their native country on account of religion,

and wandered about in Germany and Poland. He
comrriunicated likcwile his ftntinients to his relations by
his writings, which he caufed to be conveyed to thera

Vol. XIX. Part II.

at Sienna. He died at Zurich in 1562. Thofe wlio

were of fcntiments oppofite to his, and \/(.re perfon-

ally acquainted with him, confefs that his outward be-

haviour was blamelefs. He wrote a Paraphrali; on the

firft chapter of St John ; and other works are afcribcd

to him.

Soci.sus, Farifliis, nephew of the preceding, and prin-

cipal founder of the Socinian feiS, was bom at Siemfl
in 1339. The letters which his urcle La>lius wrot^to
his relations, and which infufcd into thera many feeds

of herefy, made an imprtfTion upon him ; fo that, know-
ing himlelt not innocent, he tied as well as the reft when
the ihquifition began to perliecute that family. He was
at Lyons when he heard of his uncle's death, and de-

parted immediately to take polfeftion of his writings.

He returned to Tufcany ; and made himfelf fo agree-

able to the grand duke, that the charms which he found
in that court, and the honourable polls he filled there,

hindered him for twelve years from remembering that

he had been confidered as the perlon who was to put the

laft hand to the lyllem of famotatenian divinity, of which
his uncle Lselius had made a rough draught. At lait

he went into Germany in 1574, and paid no regard to

the grand duke's advices to return. He iiaid three years

at Bafil, and Ifudied divinity there, and having adopted

a fet of principles very different from the lyftem of

Proteftants, he reSjlved to maintain and propagate them -,

for which purnofe he wrote a treatife De lefu ChrlJIo

Servatore. In 1579 Socinus retired into Poland, and
defired to be admitted into the communion of the Uni-
tarians ; but as he differed from them in feme points,

on which he refufed to be filent, he met with a repulfe.

However, he did not ceafe to write in defence of their

churches againif thofe who attacked them. At length

his book againil James Paleologus furniftied his enemies

viith a pretence to exafperate the king of Poland againft

hira ; but though the mere reading of it was fullicient

to refute his accu'.ers, Socinus thought proper to leave

Cracow, after having refided there lour years. He then

lived under the prote(51!on of feveral Polifli lords, and

married a lady of a good family ; but her death, which

happened in 1587, fo deeply atflifted him as to injure

his health ; and to complete his forrow, he was deprived

of his patrimony by the death of Francis de IMedicis

great duke of Florence. The confolation he found in

feeing his fentiments at laft approved by feveral roini-

flers, was greatly interrupted in 159S ; for he met with

a thoufand infults at Cracow, and was with great diffi-

culty faved from the hands of the rabble. His houfe was
plundered, and he loft his goods ; but this lofs was not

fo uneafy to him as that of fome mLinufcripts, which he

extremely regretted. To deliver himfelf from fuch

dangers, he retired to a village about nine miles dillant

from Cracow, where he fnent the remainder of his days

at the houfe of Abraham Bloniki, a Polifti gentleman,

and died tliere in 1604. All Fauftus Socinus's works

are contained in the two firft volumes of the Bihliotheca

Fratrum Palonnrutn.

SOCIVIANS, SoKEMAXS, or Socmen (Socmanni), are

fuch tenants as hold theii lands and tenements by focage

tenure. See Socage.
SOCOTORA, an illand lying between Afia and

j\rabia Felix; about 50 miles in length, and 22 in

breadth. It is particularly noted for its fine aloes, known
by the name of Socotriiie Aloes. The religion of the

3 M natives
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natives is a mixture of Mahometanifm and Paganifm ;

but they ai« civil to ftrangers who call there in their

paflage to the Eift Indies. It abounds in fruit and

cattle ; and they have a king of their own, who is dt-

jiendent on Arabia.

SOCRATES, the greateft of the ancient philofo-

phers, was born at Alopecc, a village near Athens, in

the fourth year of the 77th olympifid. His parents

were of low rank ; his father Sophronifcus being a lla-

luary, and his mother Phienareta a midwife. Sophro-

nifcus brought up liis fon, contrary to his inclination,

in his otvn manual employment ; in which Socrates,

though his mind was continually afpiring after higher

objefts, was not uniliccefsfu! , for wKilii he was a youn{»

man, he is faid to have formed ftatues of the habited

Graces, which were allowed a place in the citadel of

Athens. Upon the death of his father he was left in

fuch flraitened circiimiiances as laid him under the ne-

ceffity of exercifing that art to procure the means of fub-

fiftence, though he devoted, at the fame time, all the lei-

i'ure which he could command to the ftudy of philofo-

phy. His diftrefs, however, was foon relieved by Crito,

a wealthy Athenian ; who, remarking his llrong pro-

penfity to lludy, and admiring his ingenuous difpoiition

and dillinguillied abilities, generoully took him under

his patronage, and intruded him with the inftruftion of

his children. The opportunities which Socrates by this

means enjoyed of attending the pubhc ledures of the

moft eminent philofophers, fo far increafed his third

after wifdom, that he determined to relinquilh his occu-

pation, and every profpeft of emolument which that

might afford, in order to devote himfelf entirely to his

favourite purfuits. Under Anaxagovas and Archelaus

he profecuted the ftudy of nature in the ufual manner
of the philofophers of the age, and became well ac-

quainted with their doflrines. Prodicus the fophift

was his preceptor in eloquence, Evenus in poetry, The-
odorus in geometry, and Damo in mufic. Afpafia, a

xvoman no lefs celebrated for her intelleftual than her

perfonal accompliihments, whofe houfe was frequented

by the moft celebrated charaflers, had alfo fome ftiare

in the education of Socrate?. Under fuch preceptors

it cannot reafbnably be doubted but that he became
mafter of every kind of learning which the age in which
lie lived could afford ; and being bleffed with very un-

common talents liy nature, he appeared in Athens, un-
der the refpeftable charaflers of a good citizen and a

true philofopher. Being called upon by his country to

lake arms in the long and fevere ftruggle between
Athens and Sparta, he fignalized himfelf at the fiege of
Potidcca, both by his valour and by the hardinefs with
which he endured fatigue. During the feverity of a
Thracian winter, whilil others were clad in furs, he
\vore only his ufual clothing, and walked barefoot up-
on the ice. In an engagement in which he faw Al.CI-

BiADF.s falling down wounded, he advanced to defend
liim, and (avcd both him and his arms : and though the
prize of valour was on this occafion unqueftionably due
to Socrates, he generoully gave his vote that it might
be beftowcd upon Alcibiades, to encourage his rifing

merit. lie fervcd in other campaigns with diflinguidied

bravery, and had the happincfs on one occafion to fave
the life of Xenoph.on, by bearing him, when covered
'.dth wounds, out of the leach of the enemy.

It was not till Socrates was upwards of 6o years of

age that he undertook to fcrve his country in .iny civil Socrntts.

ofhce, when he was chofen to reprefent his own diftrlft, ^—v—
in the fenate of five hundred. In this oftice, though he
at firft expofed himfelf to fome degree of ridicule from
the want of experience in the forms of bufinefs, he fooii

convinced his colleagues that he was fuperior to them
all in wifdom and integrity. Whilft they, intimidated
by the clamours of the populace, pafled an unjuft fen-

tence of condemnation upon the ccmmanders, who,
after the engagement at the Arginufian iflands, had
been prevented by a ftorm from paying funeral honouis
to the dead, Socrates llood forth fingly in their defence,
and to the laft refufed to give his fuffrage againft them,
declaring that no force Ihould compel him to aft con-
trary to juftice and the laws. Under the (^jbfcquent

tyranny he never ceafed to condemn the oppreflive and
cruel proceedings of the thirty tyrants ; and when his

boldnefs provoked their rcfentment, fo that his life was
in hazard, fearing neither treachery nor violence, he
ftill continued lo fupport with undaunted firmnefs the
rights of his fellow citizens.

Having given ihcfe proofs of public virtue both in a
military and civil capacity, he wifhed to do ftill more
for his country. Obferving with regret how much the
opinions of the Athenian youth were milled, and thtir

principles and tafte corrupted by philofcphers who fpent

all their time in refined fpeculations upon nature and
the origin of things, and by fophills who taught in

their Ichools the arts of falfe eloquence and deceitful

reafoning ; Socrates formed the wife and generous de-
fign of inltiiuling a new and more ufeful method of in-

ftruftion. He juftly conceived the true end of philo-

fophy to be, not to make an oftentatious difplay ot fu-

perior learning and ability in fubtle difputations or in-

genious conjeftures, but to free mankind from the do-
minion of pernicious prejudices ; to correal their vices

j

to inlpire tliem with the love of virtue ; and thus con-

duft them in tlie path of wifdom to true felicity. He
therefore aflumed the charafter of a moral philofopher

j

and, looking upon the whole city of Athens as his

fchool, and all who were difpofed to lend him their

attention as his pupils, he feized every occafion of com-
municating moral wifdom to his fellow citizens. He
palTed the greater part of his time in public ; and the me-
thod of inftrudfion of which he chiefly made ufe was, to

propofe a feries of queftions to the perfon with whom he
converfed, in order to lead him to fome unforefeen cou-
clufion. He firft gained the confent of his refpondent

to fome obvious truths, and then obliged him to admit
others from their relation or refcmblance to thofe to

Tvhich he had already alTented. Without making ufe

of any diieft argument or peifuafion, he chofe to lead

the perfon he meant to Inftruft, to deduce the truths of

which he wiilied to convince him, as a necellary confe-

quence from his own concelTions. He commonly con-

duced thefe conferences with fuch addrefs, as to con-

ceal his defign till the refpondent had advanced too far

to recede. On fome occafions he made ufe of ironical

language, that vain men might be caught in their own
replies, and be obliged to confels their ignorance. He
never affumed the air of a morofe and rigid preceptor,

but communicated ufeful inftruflion with all the eafe

and pkaliintry of polite converfation. Though emi-

nently fumillied with every kind of learning, lie prefer-

red moral to fpcc illative wifdom. Convinced that phi-

lofophy
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lofupliy is valuable, not as it furniihes queftioiis for the

' fchools, but as it provides men with a law of life, he

cetifured his predccedbi s for fpendiiig all their time in

abftrufe refearches into nature, and taking no pains to

render therafelves ufeful to mankind. His favourite

maxim was, Whatever is above us doth not concern us.

He elHmated the value of knowledge by its utility, and

recommended the ftudy of geometry, nllronomy, and

other fciences, only fo far as they admit of a praftical

application to the purpofes of human life. His great

objeft in all his conferences and difcourfes was, to lead

men into an acquaintance with themfelves ; to convince

them of their follies and vices ; to infpire them with the

love of virtue ; and to furnilh them with ufeful moral

inllruftions. Cicero might therefore very julUy fay of

Socrates, that he was the firrt who called down philo-

(bphy from heaven to earth, and introduced her into the

public walks and domelUc retirements of men, that Ihe

might inftrudl them concerning life and manners.

Through his whole life this good man difcovered a

mind fuperior to the attraftions of wealth and power.

Contrary to the general pradlice of the preceptors of

his time, he inllruded his pupils without receiving from

them any gratuity. He frequently refufed rich pre-

fents, which were offered him by Alcibiades and others,

though importunately urged to accept them by his

wife. The chief men of Athens were liis ftewards :

they fent him in provifions, as they apprehended he

wanted them ; he took what his prefent wants required,

and returned the reft. Obferving the numerous articles

of luxury which were expofed to lale in Athens, he ex-

claimed, " How many things are there which I do not

want !" With Socrates, moderation fupplied the place

of wealth. In his clothing and food, he confulted only

the demands of nature. He commonly appeared in a

neat but plain cloak, with his feet uncovered. Though
his table was only fuppHed with fimple fare, he did not

fcruple to invite men of fuperior rank to partake of his

meals ; and when his wife, upon fome fuch occafion, ex-

prefled her diffatisfaaion on being no better provided,

he defired her to give herfelf no concern ; for if his

guefts were wife men, they would be contented with

whatever they found at his table ; if otherwife, they

were unworthy of notice. W^hilft others, fays he, live

to eat, wife men eat to live.

Though Socrates was exceedingly unfortunate in his

domeftic conneftion, he converted this infelicity into an

occafion of exercifing his virtues. Xantippe, concern-

ing whofe ill humour ancient writers relate many amu-

iing tales, was certainly a woman of a high and unma-

nageable fpirit. But Socrates while he endeavoured

to curb the violence of her temper, improved his own.

When Alcibiades expreffed his furprile that his friend

could bear to live in the fame houfe with fo perverfe

and quarrelfome a companion, Socrates replied, that be-

ing daily inured to ill humour at home, he was the

better prepared to encounter perverfenefs and injury

In the midft of domeftic vexations and public difor-

ders, Socrates retained fuch an unruffled ferenity, that

he was never feen either to leave his own houfe or to

retorn home with a difturbed countenance. In acqui-

ring this entire dominion over his paflions and appetites,

he had the greater merit, as it was not eifefted without

a violent Ilruggle againft his natural propsnfities. Zo-
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pyrus, an eminent phyuognomift, declared, that he dif- S<.tritek

covered in the features ot die philofopher evident traces »

of many vicious inclinations. Tiie friends of Socrates

who were prefent ridiculed the ignorance of this pre-

tender to extraordinary fagacity. But Socrates himfelf

ingcnuoully acknowledged his penetration, and confefled

that he was in his natural difpofition prone to vice, but

that he had fubdued his inclinations by the power of

reafon and philafophy.

Through the whole of his life Socrates gave himfelf

up to the guidance of unbiafled reafon, which is fuppo-

fed by fome to be all that he meant by the genius or

ditmon from which he profcflcd to receive inllruilion.

But this opinion is inconfiftent with the accounts given

by his followers of that dx'mon, and even with the lan-

guage in which he fpoke of it liimfelf. Plato fome-

times calls it his guardian, and Apulcius his god ; and as

Xenophon attefts that it was the belief of his mafter

that the gods occalionally communicate to men the

knowledge of future events, it is by means improbable

that Socrates admitted, with the generaUty of his coun-

trymen, the exiftence of ihofe intermediate beings called

dcemons, of one of which he might fancy himl'elf the pe-

culiar care.

It was one of the maxims of Socrates, " That a wife

man will worlhip the gods according to the inllitutions

of the ftate to which he belongs." Convinced of the

weaknefs of the human underllanding, and perceivirig

that the pride of philofophy had led iiis predeceflors in-

to futile fpeculations on the nature and origin of things,

he judged it moft confiftent with true wifdom to fpeak

with caution and reverence concerning the divine na-

The wifdom and the virtues of this great man, whilft

they procured him many followers, created him alfo

many enemies. The Sophifts*, whofe knaverj- and ig- 'See So'

norance he took every opportunity of expofing to pub- /'*';?

lie contempt, became inveterate in their enmity againft

fo bold a reformer, and devifed an expedient, by which

they hoped to check the current of his popularity. They
engaged Ariftophanes, the firft buffoon of the age, to write

a comedy, in which Socrates fliould be the principal

charafter. Ariftophanes, pleafed with fo promifing an

occafion of difplaying his low and malignant wit, un-

dertook the talk, and produced the comedy of T/te

Clouds, ftill extant in his works. In this piece, Socrates

is introduced hanging in a balket in the air, and thence

pouring forth abfurdity and profanenefs. But the phi-

lofopher, ftiowing in a crowded tlieatre that he was

whoUy unmoved by this ribaldry, the fatire failed of its

effefl ; and when Ariftophanes attempted the year fol-

lowing to renew the piece with alterations and additions,

the reprefentation was fo much difcouraged, that he was

obliged to difcontinue it.

From this time Socrates continued for many years to

purfue without interruption his laudable dclign of in-

ilrufting and reforming his fellow-citizens. At length,

however, when the inllexible integrity with which he

had difcharged the duty of a fenator, and the firmnefs

with which he had oppofed every kind of polilical cor-

ruHfion and oppreftion, had greatly increafed tlic num-

ber of his enemies, clandcftine arts were employed to

raife a general prejudice againit him. The people were

induftrioufly reminded, lliat Critias, who had been one

of the raoft cruel of the thirty tyrants, and Alcibiades

3 M 2 who
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who had infulted religion, by defacing the

tues of Mercury, and performing a mock rsprefentation

of the Eleufinian myfteries, had m their youth been dif-

ciples of Socrates ; and the minds of the populace be-

ing thus prepared, a direft accufation was preferred

againft him before the fupreme coiurt of judicature. His

accufers were Anytus a leather-drefler, who had long

entertained a perfonal enmity againli Socrates, for re-

prehending his avarice, in depriving his fons of the be-

nefits of learning, that they might purfue the gains of

trade ; Melitus, a young rhetorician, who was capable

of undertaking any thing for the fake of gain ; and Ly-
con, who was glad of any opportunity of difplaying his

talents. The accufation, which was delivered to the fe-

nate under the name of Melitus, was this :
" Melitus,

Ton of Melitus, of the tribe of Pythos, accufeth Socrates,

fon of Sophronifcus, of the tribe of Alopece, Socrates

violates the kv.-s, in not acknowledging the gods which

the ftate acknowledges, and by introducing new divini-

ties. He alfo violates the laws by corrupting the youth.

Be his puniQiment death."
This charge was dehvered upon oath to the fenate

;

and Crito a friend of Socrates became furety for his ap-

pearance on the day of trial. Anytus foon afterwards

fent a private melTage to Socrates, affuring him that if

he would defilt from ccnfuring his conduct, he would

withdraw' his accufation. But Socrates refufed to com-
ply with fo degrading a condition ; and with his ufual

fpirit replied, " Whilil I live 1 will never difguife the

truth, nor fpeak other-.vife than my duty requires."

The interval between the accufation and the trial he

fpent in philofophical converlations with his friends,

choofing to difcourfe upon any other fubjeft rather than

his own fituation.

When the day of trial arrived, his accufers appeared

in the fenate, and attempted to fupport their charge in

three dilti-n6l fpeeches, which flrongly marked their re-

jpeclive charaflers. Plato, who was a young man, and

a zealous follower of Socrates, -then rofc up to addrefs

the judges in defence of his raaftcr ; but whilft he was
attempting to ajiologire for his youth, he was abruptly

commanded by the court to fit down. Socrates, how-
ever needed no advocate. Afcending the chair with all

the ferenity of conicious innocence, and with all the

dignity of fuperior merit, he delivered, in a firm and

manly tone, an unpremeditated defence of himfelf, which

filenced his opponents, and ought to have convinced his

judges. After tracing the progrefs of the conspiracy

which had been raifed againlf him to its true fource,

the jeftloufy and refentment of men whofe ignorance he

had expofed, and whofe vices lie had ridiculed and re-

proved, he dillinftly replied to the feveral charges

brought r.gainft him by Melitus. To prove that he

had not been guilty of impiety towards the gods of his

country, he appealed to his frequent praflice of attend-

ing the public religious feftivals. The crime of intro-

ducing new divinities, with which he was charged, chief-

ly as it fcems on the ground of the admonitions which
he profefTcd to have received from an invifible power,

he difclaimed, by pleading that it was no new thing for

men to confult the gods and receive inftruflions f^gm
ihcra. To refute the charge of his having been a cor-

rupter of youth, he urged the example which he had
uniformly exhibited of juilicc, moderation, r.nd tempe-
rance 5 the mural fpirit and tendency of his difcotufes

5
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ic fta- and the effeft which had aftually been produced by his

'

doftrine upon the manners of the young. Then, dif-
^

daining to fohcit the mercy of his judges, he called up-

on them for that jultice which their office and their

oath obliged them to adminilter ; and profeffing his faith

and confidence in God, refigned himi'elf to tlieir plea-

fure.

The judges, whofe prejudices would not fuffer them
to pay due attention to this apology, or to examine with

impartiality the merits of the caufe, immediately de-

clared him guilty of the crimes of which he Itood ac-

cufed. Socrates, in this ftage of the trial, had a right

to enter his plea againft the punilliment ^vhich the ac-

cufers demanded, and inlfead of the ftnttnce of death,

to propofe fome pecuniary amercement. But he at fiilt

peremptorily refufed to make any piopofal of this kind,

imagining that it might be conftrued into an acknow-
ledgement of guilt ; and aflerted, that his conduft merit-

ed from the ftate reward rather than pur.ithment. At
length, however, he was prevailed upon by his friends

to offer upon their credit a fine of thirty mira-. The
judges, notwithlianding, fliil remained inexorable : they

proceeded, without farther delay, to pronounce fentence

upon him ; and he was condemned to be put to dc-ath

by the poifon of hemlock.

The fentence being pafied, he was fent to prifon :

which, fays Seneca, he entered with the fame refolu-

tion and firmnefs with which he had oppofed the thirty

tyrants ; and took away all ignominy from the place,

wliich could not be a prifon while he was there. He
lay in letters 30 days ; and was conftantly vifited by
Crito, Plato, and other friends, with whom he pafltd

the time in difpute after his ufual manner. Anxious to

fave fo valuable a life, they urged him to attempt his

efcape, or at leaft to permit them to convey him away
j

and Crito ivent fo far, as to aflure iiim that, by his in-

tereft with the jailor, it might be e-fi!y accomplifiied,

and to otter him a retieat in Theflaly ; but Socrates le-

jefted the propofal, as a criminal violation of the laws
;

and alked them, whether there was any place out of

Attica which death could not reach.

At length the day arrived when the officers to whofe
care he was committed delivered to Socrates early in

the morning the final order for his execution, and im-

mediately, according to the law, fet him at liberty from

his bonds. His friends, v,ho came thus early to the

prifon that they might have an opportunity of conver-

fing with their mafter through the day, found his wife

fitting by him with a child in her arms. Socrates, that

the tranquillity of his lalt moments might not be dif-

turbed by her unavailing lamentations, requefted that

(he might be condufted home. With the moft frantic

expreflions of grief ftie left the prifon. An interefting

converfation then pafled between Socrates and his friends,

which chiefly turned upon the immortality of the ioul.

In the courfe of this converlation, he exprefied his dif-

approbation of the praftice of fuicide, and allured his

friends that his chief fupport in his prcfent fituation was

an expeftation, though not unmixed with doubts, of a

happy exirtence after death. " It would be inexculable

in me (faid he) to defpife death, if I were not perfuad-

ed that it will conduct me into the prcfence of the gods,

who ate the moft righteous governors, and into the fo-

ciety of juft and good men : but I derive confidence

from the hope that foirething of man remains after

death,
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death, anj tnal tV.e condition of £;cod men will then be

' much better than that of the bsd." Crito afterwards

alking him, in what manner he wilhed to be buried ?

Socrates replied, ^vith a fmile, " As you pleafe, pro-

vided I do not efcape cat of your hands." Then, turn-

ing to the reft of bis friends, he faid, " Is it not llrange,

after all that I have faid to convince you that I am go-

ing to the fociety of the happy, that Crito ftill thinks

that this body, which will foon be a lifelefs corpfe, is

Socrates ? Let him difpofe of my body as he pleafes,

but let him not at its interment raoum over it as if it

were Socrates."

Towards the clofe of the day he retired into an ad-

joining apartment to bathe •, his friends, in the mean
time, exprefling to one another their grief at the pro-

fyeS. of lofing fo excellent a father, and beirg left to

pafs the rell of their days in the folitary Hate of or-

phans. After a fhort interval, during which he gave

fome necclTary inftruftions to his domeftics, and took

his laft leave of his children, the attendant of the prifon

informed him, that the time for drinking the poifon

was come. The executioner, though accuftomed to

fuch fcenes, (lied tears as he prefented the fatal cup.

Socrates received it without change of countenance or

the leall appearance of perturbation : then offering up
a prayer to the gods that they would grant him a prof-

perous paflage into the invifible world, with perfedl

compofure he fwallowed the poifonous draught. His
friends around him burft into tears. Socrates alone re-

mained unmoved. He upbraided their pufillanimity,

and entreated them to exercife a manly conftancy w-or-

thy of the friends of virtue. He continued walking till

the chilling operalicn of the hemlock obliged him to lie

down upon his bed. After remaining for a lliort time

filent, he requefted C-ito (probably in order to refute a

calumny which might prove injurious to his friends af-

ter his deceafe) not to neglect the offering of a cock
which he had vowed to Efculapius. Then, covering

himfelf with his cloak, he expired. Such was the fate

of the virtuous Socrates ! A ftory, fays Cicero, which I

never read without tears.

The friends and difciples of this illudrious teacher

of wifdcm were deeply atfiifted by h.is death, and at-

tended his funeral with every expreffion of grief. Ap-
prehennve, however, for their own fafety, they foon af-

tenvards privately withdrew from the city, and took up
their reGdence in diftant places. Several of them vifit-

ed the philofopher Euclid of Megara, by wiiom they

were kindly received. No fooner was the unjuft con-

demnation of Socrates known through Greece, than a

general indignation was kindled in the minds of good
men, who univerfally regretted that 'fo diftinguifhed an
advocate for virtue (hould have fallen a facrifice to jea-

loufy and envy. The Athenians therafelves, fo remark-
able for their caprice, who never knew the value of

their great men till after their death, foon became fen-

fible of the folly as well as criminality of putting to

death the man who had been the chief ornament of

their city and of the age, and turned their indignation

againll his accufers. Meiitus was condemned to dealh
;

and Anylus, to efcape a llmilar fate, went into volun-

tary exile. 'l"o give a farther proof of the fincerity of

their regret, the Athenians for a while interrupted pub-
lic bufiiiefs ; decreed a general mourning ; recalled the

exiled friends of ScJtrates^ and eferftd^a ftiitt'.e to his

memory in one of the moft frequented parts of the city. So-rstM,

His death happened in the firll year of the 96lh olym- '>i'''-<-

piad, and in the 70th year of his age.
'""""• '

Socrates left behind him nothing in writing ; but
his illullrious pupils Xenophon and Plato have in fome
mcafurc fupplied this defeft. The Memoirs of Socra-
tes, written by Xenophon, alford, however, a much
more accurate idea of the opinions of Socrates, and of
his manner of teaching, than the Dialogues of Plato,

who everywhere mixes his own conceptions and diflion

with the ideas and language of iiis mailer. It is related,

that when Socrates heard Plato recite his Lyfis, he faid,

" How much docs this young man make me fay wliicU

I never conceived !"

His difiinguilliing charafter was that of a moral phi-

lofopher
J
and his doflrine concerning God and religion

was rather practical than fpeculative. But he did not
negkdl to build the flruclure of religious faith upon
the firm foundation of an appeal to natural appearances :

He taught, that the Supreme Being, though inviiible,

is clearly feen in his works : which at once demonftrate
his exiftence and his wife and benevolent providence.

He admitted, befides the one Supreme Deity, the ex-

iftence of beings who poiTcfs a middle llation betiveea

God and man, to whofe immediate agencv he afcribed

the ordinary phenomena of nature, and whom he fup-

pofed to be particularly concerned in the management
of human affairs. Hence he declared it to be the duty
of every one, in the performance of rehgious rites, to

follow the culloms of his country. At the fame lime,

he taught, that the merit of all religious offerings de-
pends upon the eharafter of the worfliipper, and that tl.e

gods take pleafuie in the factifices of none but the truly

pious.

Concerning the human foul, the opinion of Socratesj

according to Xenophon, was, that it is allied to the D'-
vine Being, not by a participation of effence, but by a
fimilarity of nature ; that man excels all other animals

in the faculty of reafon ; and that the exillcnce of good
men will be continued alter death in a flate in which
they will receive the reward of their virtue. Although
it appears that on this latter topic he was not wholly
free from uncertainty, the confolation which he profef-

fed to derive from this fource in the immediate profptcl

of death, leaves little room to doubt that he entertained

a real expectation of immortality ; and there is reafon

to believe that he was the only philofopher of ancient

Greece wl.ofe principles admitted of fuch an expcifla-

tion (fee Metaphysics, Part ill Ch?.p. iv.). Of his

moral fyflem, which was in a high degree pure, and
founded on the furefl bafis, the reader wil! find a fliort

view in our article MoR_\l, PHlLosopliy, N° 4.

Socrates was alfo the name of an ccclefiaflicrd hi-

ftorian of the jth cen'ury, born at Conftmtinoplc in the

beginning of the reign ci Theodcfius : he profclTed the

law and pleaded at the bar, whence lie obtained lite

name of Scholaflicv!. He xvrote an ecclefiaftical hiftory

from the year 309, where Eufebius ended, down to

440 ; and wrote with great exaflnefs and judgement.

An edition of Eufebius and Socrates, in Greek and
Latin, with notes by Reading, was publiflicd at London
in 1720.

SODA, the name given by the French chcmills to

the mineral alkali, vy\uch is.fqund native in ^a^y pa'ts..j

of the world : it is obtained alfo from conu.ion fait, and
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Soda from the «{hes of the kali, a fpecies of falfola. See Che-
„ I MisTRY bulex, for an account of its properties and com-
ioflor. ... ,'.

i- ,

.^'^
.

f.

Dinations : but long alter that article was written, 10-

da and potalh were decompofed by means of galva-

nifm •, and the alkalies, hitherto conlidered as firaple fub-

llances, appear, from the experiments of Mr Davy,
who firlt made the difcovery, to be compounds of o.vy-

gen and a metallic bale. Mr Da\7's conclufions have

been controverted by fome of the French chemifts ; and

as the fubjeft may perhaps in a few months receive fome

farther elucidation, we Ihall delay our account of the

whole till we come to defcribe the apparatus by which

,* the experiments are condufted. See Trough, Galva-

nic,

SoD.\ is alfo a name for a heat in the ftomach, or

heart-burn. See RIedicine, N" 275.

SODOM, formerly a town of Paleftine in Afia, fa-

mous in Scripture for the wickednefs of its inhabitants,

and their delhuftion by fire from heaven on account of

that wickednefs. The place where it flood is now co-

vered by the waters of the Dead fea, or the lake Afphal-

tites. See Asphaltites.

SODOMY, an unnatural crime, fo called from the

city of Sodom, which was deftroyed by fire for the

fame. The Levitical law adjudged thofe guilty of this

execrable crime to death ; and the civil law afligns the

fame puniihment to it. The law of England makes it

felony. There is no flatute in Scotland againft Sodo-

my •, the libel of the crime is therefore founded on the

divine law, and practice makes its puniihment to be

burned alive.

SODOR, a name always conjoined with Man, in

mentioning the bifliop of Man's diocefe. Concerning

the origin and application of this word, very different

opinions have been formed by the learned. Buchanan
(lib. i. cap. 34.) fays, that before his time the name of

Sodar was given to a town in the ifle of Man. In

Cough's edition of Camden's Britannia (vol. iii. p. 7c i .)

it is faid, that after the iflex>f Man was annexed to the

crown of England, this appellation was given to a fmall

ifland within muiket-fliot of Man, in which the cathe-

dral ftands, called by the Norwegians the Holm, and

by the inhabitants the Peel. In fupport of this opinion

a charter is quoted A. D. 1505, in which Thomas earl

of Derby and lord of Man confirms to Huan Hefketh

bilhop of Sodor all the lands, &c. anciently belonging

to the bifliops of Man. " Ecclefiam cathedralem fan6li

Germani in Holm Sodor vel Pele vocatam, ecclefiam

fanfli Patricii ibidem, et locum prasfatum in quo eccle-

fiae pr^fat* fitae funt." The truth of either, or perhaps

of both, thefe accounts miglit be allowed ; but neither

of them is fufficient to account for the conftant con-

junction of Sodor and Man, in charters, regiflers, and

hiftories. If Sodor was a fmall town or ifland belong-

ing to Man, it cannot be conceived why it is always

mentioned before it, or rather why it (hould be men-
tioned at all in fpeaking of a biHiop's diocefe. To
fpeak of the bithopric of Sodor and Man in this cafe

would be as improper as it would be to call the bifhop-

vic of Durham the bifliopric of Holy Ifland and Dur-
ham, or the bifliopric of Dailington and Durham ; the

former being a fmall Ifland and the latter a town belong-

ing to the county and diocefe of Durham. Neither of

thefe accounts, therefore, gives a fatisfaflory account of

the original conjunftion of Sodor and Man.
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The ifland of lona was the place where the bUliop of

the Ifles refided, the cathedral church of which, it is

faid, was dedicated to our Saviour, in Greek Soter,

hence Sotorcnjh, which might be corrupted into Sodd-

renfcs, a name frequently given by Danith writers to

the xvellern illes of Scotland. That we may be the

more difpolcd to accede to this Grecian etymology, the

advocates for this opinion tell us, that the name Icolum-

ki/l, which is often applied to this ifl::nd, is alfo of Greek
extraftion, being derived from Coiumba, " a pigeon ;"

a mear.ing that exaftly correfponds to the Celtic word
Colum and the Hebrew word lona. We muft confefs,

however, that we have very little faith in tlie conjec-

tures of etymologills, and think that upon no occafion

they alone can etiablilh any fa£l, though when concur-

ring with fafts they certainly tend to confirm and ex-

plain them. It is only from hiftorical fafts that we can
know to what Sodor v.-as applied.

It appears from the hiftory of the Orkneys, compiled

by an old Icelandic writer, tranflated and enlarged bv
Torf^us, that the ^tbudx or \VeI»ern ifles of Scotland

were divided into two clufters, Nordureys and Sudereys.

The Ni-rJureys, which were feparated from the Sude-

reys by the point of Ardnamurchan, a promontory in

Argylefhire, confifted of Muck, Egg, Rum, Canna,
Skye, Rafay, Barra, South Uift, North Uift, Benbe-
cula, and Lewis, including Harris, with a great num-
ber of fmall ifles. The Sudereys were, IWan, Arran,

Bute, Cumra, Avon, Gid, Ila, Colonfay, Jura, Scarba,

MuU, lona, Tiree, Coll, Ulva, and other fmall iflands.

All thefe, when joined together, and fubjeft to the fame

prince, made up the kingdom of Man and the Ifles. In

the Norwegian language, Suder and Norder fignify

fouthem and northern, and ey or ay an ifland. When
the ^budee were under one monarch, the feat of em-
pire was fixed in the Sudereys, and the Nordureys were
governed by deputies ; hence the former are much of-

tener mentioned in hiflory than the latter ; hence, too,

the Sudereys often comprehend the Nordureys, as in

our days Scotland is fometimes comprehended under

England. Sudereys, or Suder, when anglicil'ed, be-

came Sodor
",
and all the Weftern ifles of Scotland being

included in one diocefe under the Norwegian princes,

the bifliop appointed to fuperintend them was called the

bilhop of Man and the Ifles, or the bifhop of Sodor and
Man. Since Man was conquered by Edward III. it

has been feparated from the other ifles, and its bifliops

have exercifed no jurifdiftion over them. Should it now
be afkeJ, why then is the bifhop of Man fiill called the

bifliop of Sodor and Man ? we reply, that »e have been

able to difcover no reafon -, but fuppofe the appellation

to be continued in the fame way, as the title king of

France has been kept up by the kings of Great Britain,

for feveral centuries after the Englifli were entirely ex-

pelled from France.

SOFA, in the eaft, a kind of alcove raifed half a

foot above the floor of a chamber or other apartment
;

and ufed as the place of flate, where vifitors of diftinc-

tion are received. Among the Turks the v.hole floor

of their flate-rooms is covered with a kind of lapeflry,

and on the window-fide is raifed a fofa or f .pha, laid

with a kind of m.attrefs, covered with a carpet much
richer than the other. On this carpet the Turks arc

feated, both men and women, like the tailors in Eng-

land, crofs-legged, leaning agaiiill the wall, which is

bolflered
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bolftered wilh velvet, fatin, or oilier ftuff fuitablc to

the feafon. Here they eat their meals ; only laying a

fliin over the carpet to fcrve as a tablecloth, and a

round nooden board over all, covered wilh plates, &c.
SOFALA, orCKFAl.A, a kingdom of Africa, lying

en liie coaft of Molambiqiie, near Zaiigucbar. It is

bounded on the north by Monomotapa ; on the eafl by
the i\Iof.imbique fca ; on the fouth by the kingdom of

Sabia ; and on the well by that of Manica. It con-

triins mines of ^old and iron, and a great number of ele-

phants. Il is governed by a king, tributary to the Por-

tuguefe, \vho built a fort at the principal town, which
is of the fame name, and of great importance for iheir

trade lo the Esft Indies. It is feated in a fmall illand,

near the mouth of a river. E. Long. ^^. 40. S. Lat.

SOFFITA, or Sovfit, in ArchiteBure, any timber

ceiling formed of crofs beams of flying corniches, the

Iquare compartiments or pannels of which arc enriched

with fcu'pture, painting, or gilding •, iuch are thofe in

the palaces of Italy, and in the apartments of Luxem-
bourg at Paris.

SoKFlTA, or Soffit, is alfo ufed for the underiide or

face of an architrave ; and more particularly for that of

the corona or larmier, which the ancients called lacunar,

the French plafond, and we ufual!y the drip. It is en-

riched with compartments of roles ; and in the Doric

order has 18 drops, difpofed in three ranks, fix in each,

placed to the right of the guttse, at the bottom of the

triglyphs.

SOFI, or SoPHl. See Sophi.

SOFTENING, in Painting, the mixing and dilut-

ing of colours with the brulli or per.cil.

SOHO, the name of a fct of works, or manufaftory

of a variety of hardwares, belonging to the late Mr
Boulton, fitnated on the borders of Sraffordfliire, within

two miles of Birmingham ; now fo juftly celebrated as

to deferx-e a (hort hillorical detail.

About 3D years ago the premifes confifted of a fmall

mill and a few obfcure dwellings. !\Ir Boulton, in con-

juniElion with Mr Fothergill, then his partner, at an ex-

pence of pcocl. erefted a handfome and exten five edi-

fice, wilh a %new of manufacturing metallic toys. The
firft produflions conlfled of buttons, buckles, watch-

chains, trinkets, and fuch other articles as were peculiar

to Birmingham. Novelty, tafte, and variety, were

however always confpicuous ; and plated wares, known
by the name of Sheflield plate, comprifing a great va-

riety of ufeful and ornamental articles, became another

permanent fubjccl of manufafture. ^
To open channels for the confumption of ihefe com-

modities, all the northern part of Europe xvas explored

by the mercantile partner Mr Fothergill. A wide and

extenfive corrcfpondence was thus eftabliflied, the un-

dertaking became well known, and the manufafturer,

by becoming his own merchant, eventually enjoyed a

double profit.

Impelled by an ardent attachment to the arts, and by
the patriotic ambition of forming his favourite Soho into

3 fruitful feminary of artifts, the proprietor extended his

views ; and men of tafte and talents were now fought
for, and liberally palronifed. A fuccefsful imitation of
the French or moutife ornaments, confifting of vafes,

tripods, candelabra, &c. &c. extended the celebrity of
the works. Services of plate and other works in filver,

both mafiive and airy, were added, and an affay otVice

^vas eftablilhed in Birmingham.
i\Ir Watt, the ingenious improver of the fteam-en-

gine, v.as afterwards taken into partnerfhip wilh Mr
Boulton ; and they carried on at Soho a manufactory of
ileam-engines, not lefs beneficial to the public than lu-

crative to ihemfelves. This valuable machine, the na-

ture and excellencies of which are defcribed in another
place (fee STKAM-Engine), Mr Boulton propofed to ap-

ply to the operation of coining, and fuitable apparatus

was erefted at a great expence, for the purpofe of being
employed by government to make a new copper-coinage
for the kingdom. Artilh of merit were engaged, and
fpecimens of exquifite delicacy \vere exhibited ; the

works were alfo employed upon highly finiflied medals
.ind private coins. To enumerate all the produftions of
this manufaflory would be tedious (a).

In a national view, Mr BouUoh's undertakings are

highly valuable and important. By collecting around
him artills of various defcriptions, rival talents have been
called forth, and by fucceffive competition have been
multiplied to an extent highly beneficial lo the public.

The manual arts partook of ihe benefit, and became
proportionably improved.

A barren heath has been covered with plenty and po-

pulation , and Mr Boulton's works, which in their in-

fancy were little known and attended to, now cover fe-

veral acres, give employment to more than 600 perfons,

and are faid to be the firlf of their kind in Europe.

SOIL, the mould covering the furface of the earth,

in which vegetables grow. It ferves as a fupport for

vegetables, and as a refervoir for receiving and comrau-
nicaring their nourithment.

Soils are commonly double or triple compounds of the

feveral reputed primitive earths, except the barytic.

The magnefian likewife fparingly occurs. The more
fertile foils afford alfo a fmall proportion of coally fub-

ftance arifing from pulrefaftion, and fome traces of ma-
rine acid and gypfjm. The vulgar divifion into clay,

chalk, fand, and gravel, is well underllood. Loam de-

notes any foil moderately adhefive ; and, according to

the ingredient that predominates, it receives the epithets

of clayey, chalky, fandy, or gravelly. The intimate

mixture of clay with the oxydes of iron is called ////,

and is of a hard ccnfillence and a dark reddiili colour.

Soils are found by analyfis to contain their earthy ingre-

dients in very different proportions. According to AI.

Giobert, fertile mould in the vicinity of Turin, where
the fall of rain amounts yearly to 40 inches, affords for

each lOO parts, from 77 to 79 of filex, from 8 to 14 of

argill, and from 5 to 12 of calx ; befides about one-half

of carbonic matter, and nearly an equal « eight of gas,

partly carbonic and partly hydrocarbonic. The fame

experimenter reprefents the compofition of barren foils

in fimilar fituations to be from 42 to 88 per cent, of fi-

lex,

(a) It was at this place, in the year 1772, that Mr Egiiiton invented ati

ttires in oil ; but wc do not kuo-v how far this method has lliccecdcJ-

'rpcditious method of conyinferJJit-
•' ,21.11.. s Sl..i»

.111^003 iBCt tlO Slf)
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Soil lex, f:om io to 30 of argill, and from 4 to 20 of calx.

II The celebrated Bergman found rich foils in the valleys

"oofe
°^ Sweden, where the annual quantity of rain is 24

__^,__ inches, to contain, for each 1 00 parts, j6 of filiceous

fand, 14 of argill, and 30 of calx. In the climate of

Paris, where the average fall of rain is 20 inches, fertile

Daixlures, according to M. Tillet, vary from 46 to j2
per cent, of filcx, and from 11 to 17 of argill, with 37
of calx. Hence it appears that in dry countries rich

earths are of a clofer texture, and contain more of the

calcareous ingredient, with lefs of the filiceous. Mr
Arthur Young has difcovered, that the value of fertile

lands is nearly proportioned to the quantities of gas

which equal weights of their foil afford by diilillation.

See Agriculture Index.

SOISSONS, an ancient, large, and confiderable city

of France, in the department of Aifne and late province

of SoilTonnois. It was the capital of a kingdom of the

fame name, under the firft race of the French monarchs.

It contains about I 2,000 inhabitants, and is a bifhop's

fee. The environs are charming, but the ftreets are

narrow, and the houfes ill-built. The fine cathedral has

one of the moft confiderable chapters in the kingdom
;

and the birtiop, when the archbilhop of Rheims was ab-

fent, had a right to crown the kir.g. The cafllc, though
ancient, is not that in which the kings of the firlf race

refided. Soiflbns is feated in a very pleafant and fertile

valley, on the river Aifne, 30 miles weft by north of

Rheims, and 60 north-eaft of Paris. E. Long. 3. 24.

N. Lat. 49. 23.

SOKE, or SoK. See Socage.
" SOKEMANS. See Soc and Socage.

*"
SOL, in Miific, the fifth note of the gamut, u!, re,

ml,fa,fol, la. See Gamut.
Sol, or Sou, a French coin made up of copper mixed

with a little filver, and is worth upwards of an Englilli

halfpenny, or the 23d part of an Englilh fliilling. 'i'he

fol when firft ftruck was equal in value to 1 2 deniers

Tournois, whence it was alfo called doii%aln, a name it

ftill retains, though its ancient value be changed 5 the

fol having been fince augmented by three deniers, and

ftruck with a puncheon of a fleur-de-lis, to make it cur-

rent for 15 deniers. Soon after tlie oldfols were coined

over again, and both old and new were indifferently

THade current for ij deniers. In 1709, the value of
the fame fols was raifed to 18 deniers. Towards the

latter end of the reign of Louis XIV. the fol of 1 8 de-

niers was again lowered to 15 ; and by the late king it

v/as reduced to the original value of 1 2. What it is at

prcfent pofterity may perhaps difcover.

The Dutch have alfo two kinds of fols : the one of

filver, called///; de gros, and \^!&.i.\s& fchelling ; the

other of copper, called alfo \\ii.Jluyvcr.

Sol, the Sun, in AJlronomy, yljlrokgy, &c. See

ASTROKOMY, pnjjim.

Sol, in Chcmijiry, is gold ; thus called from an opi-

nion that this metal is in a particular manner under the

influence of the fun.

Sol, in Heraldry, denotes Or, the golden colour In

the arms of fovereign princes.

SOL/EUS, or SoLEUS, in jlnatomy, one of the ex-

tenfor mufcles of the foot, rifing from the upper and
hinder parts of the tibia and fibula.

. S0LAN-G00S£. See PeLICANL-S, ORKlXliOLOOY
Jndex.

Solder.

S0LANDRi\, a genus of plants belonging to the Solar.Ari

clafs of monadelphia, and to the order of polyandria :

and in the natural fyllera arranged under the 38lh or-

der, Tricoccea-. See Botany Iidex.

SOLAN UM, a genus of the monogynia order, be-

longing to the pentandria clafs of plants ; and in the na-

tural method ranking under the 28th order, Luridcc,

See Botany Index.

SOLAR, fomething belonging to the Su>'.

SOLAR-Spots. See Astrokomy Index.

SOLDAN. See Sultan.
SOLDANELLA, a genus of plants belonging to

the clafs of pentandria, and order of monogynia ; and in

the natural fyftem arranged under the 21 ft order, Precicc.

See Botany Index.

SOLDER, SoDDER, or Soder, a metallic or mineral

compofilion ufed in foldering or joining together other

metals.

Solders are made of gold, filver, copper, tin, bifmuth,

and lead ; ufually obferving, that in the ccmpofition

there be fome of the metal that is to be foldered mixed
with fome higher and finer metals. Goldfmiths ufually

make four kinds of folder, viz. folder of eight, where

to feven parts of filver theie is one of brafs or copper ;

folder of fix, where only a fixth part is copper ; I'older

of four, and folder of three. It is the mixture of cop-

per in the folder that makes raifed plate come always

cheaper than fiat.

As mixtures of gold with a little copper are found

to melt with lefs heat than pure gold itfelf, thefe mix-

tures ferve as folders for gold : two pieces of fine gold

are foldevcd by gold that has a fmall admixture of cop-

per ; and gold alloyed with copper is foldered by fuch

as is alloyed with more copper: the woikmen add a

little filver as well as copper, and vary the proportions

of the two to one another, fo as to make the colour of

the folder correfpond as nearly as may be to that of the

piece. A mixture of gold and copper is alfo a folder

for fine copper as well as for fine gold. Gold being

particularly difpofed to unite with iron, proves an ex-

cellent folder for the finer kinds of iron and fteel inftru-

menls.

l"he folder ufed by phimbers is made of two pounds
of lead to one of block-tin. Its goodnefs is tried by
melting it, and pouring the bignefs of a crown-piece on
a table; for, if good, there will arife little bright iliining

liars therein. The folder for coj^er is made like that

of the plumbers ; only with copper and tin ; and for

very nice works, inftead of tin, they fometimes ufe a

quantity of filver. Solder for .'/>/ is made of two- thirds

of tin affl one of lead, or of equal parts of each ; but

where the work is any thing delicate, as in organ-pipes,

where the junflure is fcarce difcernible, it is made of

one part of bifniuth and three parts of pewter. The
pewterers ufc a kind of folder made with two parts of

tin and one of bifmuth ; this compofilioii melts with the

leaft heat of any of the folders.

Silver folder is that ivhich is made of two parts of

filver and one of brafs, and ufed in foldering thofe me-
tals. Spelter folder is made of one part of brafs and

two of fpelter or zinc, and is ufed by the brazieis and

copperfmiths for folderin;; brafs, copper, and iron. This

folder is improved by adding to each ounce of it one

: pennyweight of filver; but as it docs not melt without

a coaCderaLle degree of heat, it cannot be ufed when
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SdUtT it is inconvenient to heat the work red-hot ; in -which

II . cafe copper and brafs are foldered with filver.

^'^ '''"•, Though fpelter ibldcr be much cheaper than filver-
'

folder, yet workmen in many cafes prefer the latter.

And Mr Boyle informs us, that he ha^ found it to run

v.'ith fo moderate a heat, as not much to endanger the

melting of the delicate pans of the work to be foldered
;

and if well made, this filver folder will lie even upon the

ordinary kind itfelf ; and I'o fill up thofe little savilies

that miy chance to be left in the firll operation, which

is not eafily done without a folder more eafily fufible

than the firit made ufe of. As to iron, it is fulFicient

that it be heated to a white heat, and the two extremities,

in this ftate, he hammered together ; by which means
they become incorporated one with the other.

SOLDEKING, the joining and faftening together of

two pieces of the fame metal, or of two different metals,

by tlie fufion and application of fome metallic compofi-

tion on the extremities of the metals to bi joined.

To folder upon filver, brafs, or iron : Take iilver, five

pennyweights ; brafs, four pennyweighs : melt them to-

gether for fort folder, which runs foonefl. Take filver,

five pennyweights ; copper, three pennvweights : melt

them together for hard folder. Beat the folder thin,

and lay it on the place to be foldered, which muft be

firft fitted and bound together with wire as" occafion re-

quires ; then take borax in powder, and temper it like

pap, and lay it upon the folder, letting it dry ; then

cover it with live coals, and blow, and it will run im-

mediately ; take it prefently oat of the fire, and it is

done. It is to be obferved, that if any thing is to be

foldered in two places, which cannot well be done at one

time, you muif fi;rt folder with the harder folder, and

then with the foft ; for if it be finl done with the foft,

it will unfolder again before the other is fattened. Let
it be obferved, that if you would not have your folder

run about the piece that is to be foldered, you rauit rub

fuch places over with chalk.— In the foldering either of

gold, filver, copper, or either of the metals above men-
tioned, there is generally ufed borax in powder, and
fometimes rofin. As to iron, it is fufficicnt that it be

heated red-hot, and the two extremities thus hammered
together, by which means they will become incorporated

with each other. For the finer kinds of iron and lieel

inftruments, however, gold proves an excellent folder.

This metal will dilTolve twice or thrice its weight of

iron in a degree of heat very far lefs than that in which
iron itfelf melts ; hence if a fmall plate of gold is wrap-
ped round the parts to be joined, and afterwards melted

by a blow- pip?, it ftiongly unites the pieces together

without any injury to the inlkument, however delicate.

SOLDIER, a military man lilted to ferve a prince

or ftate in confideration of a certain daily pay.

SoLmZR-Crab. S-e Cancer, Entomology Index.

Frefo V/ater SOLDIEJI. See SxRATIOlES, BoTAKY
Index.

SOLE, in the manege, a fort of horn .under a horfe's

foot, which is much more tender than the other horn that

enco npafles the foot, and by reafon of its '.ardnefs is pro-

perly called the /lorn or /loof.

SOI.Z. See Pi.EilROKhXTES, ICHTHYOIOGY Int/ex.

SOLE A. S;e Sand\l and GrioE.

SOLECISM, in Grammar, a falfe manner of fpeak-

ing, contrary to the rules of grammar, either in refpeil

of declenfion, conjugation, or fvntax.—Tlic word is

VvL. XIX. I'f.it II.

Greek, ccXeuiirfct;, derived from the So/i, a people of

Attica, who being tranfplanted to Cilicia, loft the pu-

rity of their ancient tongue, and became ridiculous

to the Athenians for the improprieties ijito which they

feU.

SOLEMN, fomething performed with much pomp,
ceremony, and expence. Thus we fay, folemn feafts,

folemn funerals, folemn games, &c.

—

h\\3\v,/o/emr: fig.

nifies fometliing authentic, or what is clothed in all its

formalities.

SOL EN, R.v;?OR-SHEATir, m Knife handle Shell ; a

genus belonging to the cla's of vermes, and order of

lcj}acea. See CoNCHOEOGY Index.

SOLEURE, a canton of Swiflerland, which holds

the nth rank in the Helvetic confederacy, into which
it was admitted in the year 1481. It itretches partly

through the plain, and partly along the chains of the

Jura, and contains about 50,030 inhabitants. It is 35
miles in length from north to fouth, and 35 in breadth
from eaft to weft. The foil for the mofl: part is exceed-

ingly fertile in corn ; and the diftrifls within the Jura

abound in excellent paftures. The trade both of the

town and canton is of little value, although they are

very commodioufly fituated for an extenfive commerce.
It is divided into II bailiivicks, the inhabitants of which
are all R;;man Catholics except thofe of the bailiwick of

Buckegberg, who profefs the reformed religion. The
foveieign power rtfides in the great council, which,
comprifing the fenale or little council of 36, confills of
102 members, cliofen by the fenate in equal proportions

from the 11 tribes or companies into which the ancient

burghers are diftributed ; and, owing to the diftin£lion

betiveen the ancient and the new burghers (the former
confifting of only 85 fimilies) the government was for-

merly a complete ariftocracy.

SoEEtiRE, an ancient and extremely neat town of
Swifferland, capital of the canton of the fame name. It

contains about 4000 inhabitants, and is pleafantly feat-

ed on the Aar, which here expands into a noble river.

Among the moft remarkable objefts of curiofity in this

town is the new church of St Urs, which was begun
in 1762 and fini.Tied in 1772. It is a noble edifice of
a whitifti grey ftone, drawn from the neighbouring quar-
ries, which admits a polifh, and is a fpecies of vude mar-
ble. The lower part of the building is of the Corin-

thian, the upper of the C -'npofite order. The facade,

which confills of a portico, furmounted by an elegant

tower, prefents it.'elf finely at the extremity of the prin-

cipal ftreet. It colt at leaft So.oool. a confidcrnble

fum for fuch a fraall republic, whofe revenue fcarcely

exceeds 1 2,ooo1. a-year. Soleure is furroundcd by re-

gular ftone fortifications, and is'2D miles north-norlh-eaft

of Bern, 27 fouthfoulh-weft of Bade, and 45 weft of
Zurich. E. Long. 7. 20. N. Lat. 47. 15.

SOLFAING, in Mujic, the naming or pronouncing
the feveral notes of a fong by the fyllables u/, re, ml, fa,
fol, &c. in learning to fing it.

Of the feven notes in the French fcale «..', re, mi,fa,
fol,la,fi, only four are ufed among us in Gnging, as

mi, fa, fol, la : their office is principally, in finginr,

that by applying ihem lo every note of the fcale, it may
not only be pronounced with more eafe, but chiefly

that by them the tones and femitones of the natural

fcale may he better marked out and diftinguilhed. This
defign is obtained by the flur fyllablcsy^j^o/, 'la, mi.

3 I^ '
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Thus from fa lofol is a tone, alfo from fol to ia, and

from la to mi, without dillinguilhing the greater or lefs

tone; but from /a to fa, allb from mi to fa, is only a

femilone. It" then thefe be applied in this aider, fa,fo/,

la, fa,fol, la, mi, fa, &c. they exprefs the natural feries

from C ; and if that oe repealed to a fecond or third

oftave, we fee by them how to exprefs all the different

orders of tones and tcmitones in the diatonic fcale ; and

rtill above mi will A3x\<\,fa,fol, la, and below it the fame

inverted la, fol, fa, and one mi is always diftant from

another an oftave ; which cannot be laid of any of the

relf, becaufe after Wafcending come alwaysya,yo/, /(t,

which are repeated invertcdly defcending.

To conceive the ufe of this, it is to be remembered,

that the firft thing in learning to fing, is to make one

raife a fcale of notes by tones and femitones to an oc-

tave, and defcend again by the fame ; and then to rile

and fall by greater intervals at a leap, as thirds and

fourths, &c. and to do all this by beginning at notes of

different pitch. Then thofe notes are reprefented by

lines and fpaces, to which thefe fyllables are applied,

and the learners taught to name each line and fpace

thereby, which makes what vre call fofaiiig ; the ufe

whereof is, that while they are learning to tune the de-

grees and intervals of found expreffed by notes on a line

or fpace, or learning a fong to which no words are ap-

plied, they may not only do it the better by means of

articulate founds, but chiefly that by knowing the

degrees and intervals expreffed by thole fyllables, they

may more readily know the places of the femitones, and

the true diftance of the notes. See the article Sing-

ing.

SOLFATERRA, a mountain of Italy in the king-

dom of Naples, and Terra di Lavoro. This mountain

appears evidently to have been a volcano in ancient

times ; and the foil is yet fo hot, that the workmen em-
ployed there in making alum need nothing elfe befides

the heat of the ground for evaporating their liquids.

Of this mountain we have the following account by Sir

William Hamilton. " Near Aftruni (another moun-
tain, formerly a volcano likevvife) lifes the Solfaterra,

which not only retains its cone and crater, but much
of its former heat. In the plain within the crater,

fmoke iffues from many parts, as alfo from its fides

:

here, by means of ftones and tiles heaped over the cre-

vices, through which the fwoke paffes, ihey colleft in

an aukward manner what they call fate arinoniaco

;

and from the fand of the plain they extraft fulphur and

alum. This fpot, well attended to, might certainly

pioduce a good revenue, whereas I doubt if they have

hitherto ever cleared 200I. a-year by it. The hollow

found produced by throwing a heavy lione on the plain

of the crater of the Solfaterra, feems to indicate that it

is fupporled by a fort of arched natural vault -, and one

is induced to think that there is a pool of water be-

neath this vault (which boils by the heat of a fubter-

lancous fire flill deeper), by the very moill fteam that

ifllics from the cracks in the plain of the Solfaterra,

which, like that of boiling water, runs off a fword or Solfaterra

knife, prcfented to it, in great drops. On the outfide, II

and at the foot of the cone of the Solfaterra, towards
'''"

'"'•

^^

the lake of Agnano, water rufhes out of the rocks fo
"

hot as to raife the quickfilver in Fahrenheit's thermo-
meter to the degree of boiling water (a) ; a faft of
which I was myi'elf an eye-witnefs. This place, well
worthy the obfervation of the curious, has been taken
little notice of ; it is called the Pifciarelll. The com-
mon people of Naples have great faith in the efficacy of
this water ; and make much of it in all cutaneous dif-

orders, as well as for another diforder that prevails here.

It feems to be impregnated chiefly v.ith fulphur and
alum. When you approach your ear to the rocks of
the Pifciarelll, from whence this water ouzes, you hear
a horrid boiling noife, which feems to proceed from
the huge cauldron that may be fuppofed to be under
the plain of the Solfaterra. On the other fide of the
Solfaterra, next the fea, there is a rock which has com-
municated with the fea, till part of it was cut away to

make the road to Puzzole ; this was undoubtedly a con-
fiderable lava, that ran from the Solfaterra when it was
an active volcano. Under this rock of lava, which is

more than 70 feet high, there is a ftratum of pumice
and afhes. This ancient lava is about a quarter of a

mile broad
;
you meet with it abruptly before you come

in fight of Puzzole, and it finifties as abruptly within

about 100 paces of the town. The ancient name of

the Solfaterra was Forum Vulcani ; a Ifrong proof of its

origin from fubterrancous fire. The degree of heat

that the Solfaterra has preferved for fo many ages,

feems to have calcined the ftones upon its cone and in

its crater, as they are very white and crumble eafily in

the hotteft parts.

SOLICITOR, a perfon employed to take care of
and manage fuits depending in the courts of law or

equity. Solicitors are within the flatute to be fworn,

and admitted by the judges, before they are allowed

to praftife in our courts, in like manner as attorneys.

There is alfo a great officer of the law, next to the

attorney-general, who is llyled the king's folicitor-ge-

neral ; who holds his office by patent during the king's

pleafure, has the care and concern of managing the

king's affairs, and has fees for pleading, befides other

fees arliing by patents, &c. He attends on the privy-

council ; and the attorney-general and he were anciently

reckoned among the otficers of the exchequer ; they

have their audience, and come within the bar in all

other courts.

SOLID, in Fliilofopliy, a body whofe parts are fa

firmly connefted together, *as not eafily to give way or

flip from each other ; in which itn^efolid Hands oppofed

tofuid.

Geometricians define a folid to be the third fpecies

of magnitude, or that which has three dimenfions, viz.

length, breadth, and thicknels or depth.

Solids ate commonly divided into regular and irregu-

lar. The regular folids are thofe terminated by regular

and

(a) " I have remarked, that after a great fall of rain, the degree of heat in this water is much lefs •,

which will account for what Padre Torre fays (in his book, iulitlcd liiftoirc et Phenometifs dit Vefiive), that

when he tried it in company with Monfieur de la Condaminc, the degree of heat, upon Reaumur's thermo-

meter, was 68".
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and equal planes, and are only five in number, viz. the

tetrahedron, which confifts of four equal triangles ; the

,
cube or liexahedron, of fix equal fquires ; the oclahe-

dron, of eight equal triangles ; the dodecahedron, of

tuelve •, and the icofihedron, of twenty equal triangles.

'J'he irregular folids are almoft infinite, comprehend-

ing all fuch as do not come under the definition of re-

gular folids ; as the fphere, cylinder, cone, parallelogram,

prifm, parallelepiped, &c.
Solids, in Anatomy, are the bones, ligaments, mem-

branes, niufcles, nerves and veflels, Sec.

The Iblid parts of the body, though equ:illy compo-

fed of vefiels, are different with regard to their confilt-

ence ; fome being hard and others foft. The hard, as

the bones and cartilages, give firmnefs and attitude to

the body, and fuflain the other parts : the foft parts,

either alone or together with the hard, ferve to execute

the animal funftions. See Anatomy.
SOLIDAGO, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of fyngenefia, and to the order of fiolygamia fiiper-

fiuo ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 49th
order, Compojito'. See Botany Inc'eK.

SOLIDITY, that property of matter, or body, by
which it excludes all other bodies from the place which
itfelf poffefles ; and as it would be abfurd to fjppofe

that two bodies could poffefs one and the faine place at

the fame time, it follows, that the foftdl bodies are

equally folld with the hardeft. See MET.\FHysiCS,
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N°. 73, &c.
Among geometiicians, the folidity of a body denotes

the quantity or fpace contained in it, and is called alfo

its folid content.

The folidity of a cube, prifm, cylinder, or parallele-

piped, is had by multiplying its bafis into its height.

The folidity of a pyramid or cone is had by mul-
tiplying either the whole bafe into a third part of the

height, or the whole height into a third part of the

bale.

SOLILOQ^UY, a reafoning or difcourfe which a

man holds with himfelf; or, more properly, according

to Papias, it is a difcourfe by way of anfwer to a quei-

lion that a man propofes to himfelf.

Soliloquies are become very common on the modern
ftage

; yet nothing can be m.ore inartificial, or more un-

natural, than an actor's making long fpeeches to him-

fclf, to convey his intentions to the audience. Where
fuch difcoveries are neceffary to be made, the poets

(hould rather take care to give the dramatic perfons

fuch confidants as may neceffarily fhare their inmoft

thoughts •, by which means they will be more naturally

conveyed to the audience ; yet even this is a lliift which
an accurate poet would not have occafion for. The
following lines of the duke of Buckingham concerning

the ufe and abufe of foliloqv.ies deferve attention ;

Soliloquies had need be very few,

Extremely (hort, and fpoke in pafTion too.

Our lovers talking to themfelves, for want

Of others, make the pit their confidant

:

Nor is the mafer mended yet, if thus

They trjft a friend, only to tell it us.

SOLIMAN IL emperor of the Tuiks, furnamed

the Magnificent, was the only fon of Selim \. whom he

fucccedcd in i ;20. He was educated in a manner ve-

ry different from the Ottoman princes in general : for he

was inftrufled in the maxims of politics and the fecrets Soliman

o£ government. He began his reign by relloring iholt: 'f

perlons their pofTenions whom hi^ father had unjulUy .

^"'"'
,

plundered. He re-eitabli(hed the authority of the tii-

bunals, which was almoft annihilated, and bellowed the

gov;.-rnment of jirovinces upon none but perfons of
wealth and probity :

" I would have my viceroys (he
ufed to fay) referable thofe rivers that fertilize the fields

through which they pafs, not thofe torrents which fwecp
every thing before them."

After concluding a truce with Ifmael Sophy of Per-
fia, and fubduing Gozeli Bey, who had raifcd a rebel-

lion in Syria, he turned his arms againft Europe. Bel-
grade was taken in 1 521, and Rliodts fell into his

hands the year following, after an obllinate and enthu-
fialtic defence. In 1526 he defeated and (lew the king
of Hungary in the famous battle of Mohatz. Three
years after he conquered Buda, and immediately laid

fiege to Vienna itfelf. But after continuing 20 days
before that city, and affaulting it 20 times, he was obU-
ged to retreat with the lofs of 8o,oco men. Sometime
after he was defeated by the Perfians, and difappointed
in his hopes of taking Malta. He fucceeded, however,
in difpoflelfnig the Genoefe of Chio, an ifland which had
belonged to that republic for more than 2DO years.

He died at the age of 76, while he was bciieging Si-

geth, a town in Hungary, on the 30th Auguil i j66.
He was a prince of the ftrideft probity, a lover of

juftice, and vigorous in the execution of it ; but he tar-

niflied all his glory by th« cruelty of his difpofilion.

After the battle of Mohatz he ordered 1 500 ^jrlfoncrs,

mod of them gentlemen, to be ranged in a circle, and
beheaded in prefence of his whole army.

Soliman thought nothing impoffjble which he com-
manded : A general having received orders to throw a

bridge over the Drave, wrote him, that it ^vas impof-
fible. The fultan fent hJm a long band of linen with
thefe words written on it :

" The emperor Soliman,
thy mailer, orders thee to build a bridge over the Drave
in fpite of the difficulties thou mayeft meet with. He
informs thee at the fame time, that if the bridge be not
finilhed upon his arrival, he will hang thee with the

very linen which informs thee of his will."

SOLIPUGA, or SoLlFDGA, in Natural Hi/lory, the

name given by the Romans to a fmall venomous infeft

of the fpider-kind, called by the Greeks helioccntros

;

rds fignifying an animal which ftings moft inboth

the country and feafons where the fun is moft hot.

Solinus makes this creature peculiar to Sardinia ; but
this is contrary to all the accounts given us by the an-

cients. It is common in Africa and fome parts of Eu-
rope. Almoft all the hot countries produce this veno-
mous little creature. It lies under the fand to feize

other infefls as they go by ; and if it meet with any
uncovered part of a man, produces a wound which
proves veiy painful ; it is faid that the bite is abfolutely

mortal, but probably this is not true. Solinus writes

the word foliftiga, and fo do many others, erroneoufly

deriving the name from the notion that this animal flics

from the fun's rays, and buries itfelf in the fand.

SOLIS, Antoxio DE, an ingenious Spanidi writer,

of an ancient and illuftrious family, born at Placenza
an Old Caftile, in 1610. He was intended for llie

law; but his inclination toward poetry prevailed, and
he cuUivaled it with ^rcat ""nccefs. Philip IV. of Spain

3 N 2 made
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made him one of his fecretaries ; and after his death

the queen-regent appohiled him hiftoviographer of the

, Indies, a place of great profit and honour : his Hiflory

of tlie Conqueft of Mexico Ihons that fiie could not

have named a fitter perion. He is better known by this

hi!lory at leaft abroad, than by his poetry and dramatic

wri!ino;s, though in thcle he ivas alfo diilinguillieJ. He
turned priert at 57 years of a£;e, and died in 1686.

SOUTARY, that whicli is remote from the com-
pany or commerce of others of the fame fpecies.

SOLITARIES, a denomination of nuns of St Peter

of Alcantara, inlHtutcd in 1676, the defign of which
was to imitate the fevere penitent life of that faint.

Thus they are to keep a continual filence, never to

open their mouths to a ftranger ; to employ their time

wholly in fpiritual exercii'es, and leave their tempo-

ral concerns to a number of maids, who have a particu-

lar fuperior in a feparate part of the monalfery : they

always go baie-footed, without fandals
;
gird themfelves

v.i'_h a thick cord, and wear no linen.

SOLO, in the Italian mufic, is frequently ufed in

pieces confil^ing of feveral parts, to mark thofe that are

to perform alone ; as Js-iu/o/o/o, uiolinofolo. It is alfo

ufed for fonatas compofed for one violin, one German
/lute, or other inllrument, and a bafs ; thus we fay,

C(irclh''sfolos, Geminiani''sfolos ^ &c. When two or three

parts play or fing feparately from the grand chorus,

they are called a Joifoli, a tre/oli, &c. Solo is fome-

timcs denoted by S.

SOLOMON, the fon of David king of Ifrael, re-

nowned in Scripture for his wifdom, riches, and magni-
ficent temple and other buildings. Towards the end
of his life he fuUied all his former glory by his apoftacy

from God j from which caufe vengeance was denoun-

ced againft his houfe and nation. He died about 975
E. C.

Solomon's Sen/, a fpecies of CoNVALLARlA, which
fee, Botany Index.

SOLON, one of the feven wife men of Greece, was
born at Salamis, of Athenian parents, who were de-

fcended from Codrus. His father leaving little patri-

mony, he had recourfe to raerchandife for his fubfilf-

ence. He had, however, a g/eater third after know-
li.dge and fame than after riches, and made his mercan-

tile voyages fubfervient to the incrcafe of his intellec-

tual treafures. Hs very early cultivated the art of poe-

try, and applied hirafelf to the fludy of moral and civil

wifdom. When the Athenians, tired out with a long

and troublefome war with the Megarenfians, for the re- '

covery of the ifie of Salamis, prohibited any one, under

•,)tiin of death, to propofe the renewal of their claim to

that illaiid, Solon thinking the prohibition dilhonourable

to the llate, and finding many of the younger ciiizcns de-

firous to revive the war, feigned himfelf mad, and took

tare to liave the n'port of his infanity fpread through the

city. In the mean time he compofed sn elegy adapted

to tlie Rate of public affairs, which he committed to

mennpry. Every thing being thus prepared, he fallied

forth into the market-place with the kind of cap on his

head which was commonly worn by fick perfons, and,

afcending the herald's fland, he delivered, to a nume-
rou': crowd, his lamentation for the def-rtion of Salamis.

The verfts were heard with general applanfe ; and Pi-

filtratus fcconded his advice, and urged the people to

renew the war. The decree was inuncdialcly repealed)

the claim to Salamis was refumed ; and the conduct of
th.e war was committed to Solon and Piiiftratus, who,
by means of a ftl-atagem, defeated the Megarenfians,

'

and recovered Salamis.

His popularity was extended through Greece in con-
fequence of a fuccefsful a!li;'nce which he formed among
the (fates in defence of the temple at Dciphos againft the

Cirrbse.ins. When difltniions had arifen at Athens be-

tween the rich creditors and their poor debtors, Solon
was created archon, with the united powers of (iipreme

legillator and magiQrate. He foon reftored harmony
between the rich and poor : He cancelled the debts
which had proved the occafion of fo much opprefiion j

and ordained that in future no creditor fliould be allow-

ed to feize the body of the debtor for his fecurity : He
made a new dilf ribution of the people, inftituted new
courts of jvidicalure, and framed a judicious code of
laws, which after^vards became the bafis of the laws of
the twelve tables in Rome. Among his ciiminal laws

are many wife and excellent regulations ; but the code
is neccflarily defeftive with retpefl to thofe principles

^vhich muft be derived fiom the knowledge of the true

God, and of pure morality, as the certain foundations of
national happinefs. Two of them in particular were
very exceptionable ; the permillion of a voluntary exile

to perfons that had been guilty of premeditated mur-
der, and the appointment of a lefs fevere punilhment

for a rape than for feduftion. Thofe ivho widi to fee

accurately flated the comparative excellence of the laws

of Mofes, of Lycurgus, and Solon, may confult Prize

Diflertations relative to Natural and Revealed Religion

by Tey'er"s Theological Society, vol- ix.

The interview which Solon is faid to have had with
CrcEflis king of Lydia, the folid remarks of the fage

after furveying the monarch's wealth, the rccolleflion of

thofe remarks by Crcefus when doomed to die, and the

noble conduft of Cyrus on that occafion, are known to

every fchoolboy. Solon died in the idand of Cyprus,

about the 80th year of his age. Statues were ercfled

to his memory both at Athens and Salamis. His thirlt

after knowledge continued to the lall :
" I grow old

(fiid he) learning many things." Among the apoph-

thegms and precepts which have been afcribed to Solon,

are the following : Laws are like cobwebs, that en-

tanole the ^veak, but arc broken through by the ftrong.

He who has learned to obey, will know how to com-
mand. In all things let reafon be your guide. Dili-

gently contemplate excellent things. In every thing

that vou ^o, confider the end.

SOLSTICE, in AJlrcnotmj, that time when the fu!i

is in one of the folftitial points; that is, when he is at

his greatcft diftance from the equator; thus called be-

caufe he then appears to fland ftill, and not to change

his diftance from the equator for fome time ; an appear-

ance owing to the obliquity of our fphere, and which
thnfe living under the equator are ftrangers to.

The folrtices are two in each year ; the acftival or

fummer folftice, and the hyemal or winter foUlice. The
fummer folftice is when the fun feems to defcribe the

tropic of cancer, which is on June 2 2. when he makes
the longeft day : the winter folftice is when the fun en-

ters the firft degree, or feems to defcribe the tropic of

cai)rirorn, which is on December 2 2. when he makes

the ftiorteft day. This is to be underftood as in cur

northern hemifjiherc j for in the fouthern, the fun's en-

trancij
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trance into capiicorn makes the fummer foiftice, and

that into cancer the winter folllice. The two points

of the ecliptic, ^vhercin the fun's greateft afcent above

the equator, and his defcent below it, are teiminatcd,

are called \kxc foiflitialpoints ; and a circle, fiippoled to

pafs through the poles oi the world and thel'e points, is

called 'CaCfolftitial colure. The fummer folflilial point is

in the beginning of the firft degree of cancer ; and is

called the a-Jlival oifumtmr poini ; and the winter fol-

ftitia! point is in the beginning of the firft degree of Ca-

pricorn, and is called the winterpoinl. Thefe two points

are ciiametrically oppofite to each other.

SOLUTION, in Chemip-ij, denotes an intimate

union of folld with tluid bodies, lb as to form a tranfpa-

rent liq-ior. See Chemistry pajfim.

SOLVEN r, that which diffolves a folid body into a

tr-iniparent fluid.

SOLWAY Jioss. See Moving^Ioss.

SOIMBHEIJO, the name of an uninhabited iflmd in

the Well Indies in the form of an hat, whence the name

i^ derived. It is alfo the name of one of the Nicobar

ifl^nds in the E^ft Indies.

Wonderful Plant ofSOMBRERO, is a flrange kind of

fenfitive plant growing in the Eaft Indies, in landy bays

and in flialloiv water. It appears like a (lender ftraight

ftick ; but when you attempt to touch it, immediately

withdraws itfelf into the fand. Mr Miller gives an ac-

count of it in his delcription of Sumatra. He fays,

the Malays call it lolan lout, that is, fea grafs. He ne-

ver could obferve any tentacula ; but, after many unfuc-

cefsful attempts, drew out a broken piece about a foot

long. It was perfedly ftraight and uniform, and re-

f;mbled a worm drawn over a knitting needle. Wiien

dry it appears like a cor;d.

SOAIERS, John, lord high chancellor of England,

was born at Worceiler in 1652. He was educated at

Oxford, and afierwards entered himfelf at the Middle-

Temple, where he lludied the law with great vigour. In

1688 he was one of the counfel for the feven bilhops at
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their trial, and argued with gre: ;tle loqii

againft the difpsnfing power. In the convention which

met by the prince of Orange's fummons, January 2 2.

1 689, he reprefented Worcefter ; and was one of the

managers for the Houfe of Commons, at a conference

%vith the Houfe of Lords upon the word abdicated.

Soon after the accelTion of King William and Q^ueen

Mary to the throne, he was appointed folicitor-general,

End received the honour of knighthood. In 1692 he

was made attorney general, and in 1693 advsnced to

the poll of lord keeper of the great leal of England. In

169? he propofed an expedient to prevent the praftice

of clipping the coin. In 1607 ^^ "^' created lord

Somers, baron of Evelham, and made lord high chan-

cellor of England. In the beginning of 17OC he was

removed from his poi\ of lord chancellor, and the year

after was impeached of high crimes and mifdemeanors

by the Houie of Commons, of which he was acquitted

upon trial by the Houfe of Lor.-ls. He then retired

to a fiudious courfe of life, and was chofen prtfident of

the Royal Society. In 1706 he propofed a bill for the

regulation of the law ; and the fame year was one of

the principal managers for the union between England

and Scotland. In 1 708 he was made lord prefident of

the council ; from which poft he was removed in 1710,

upon t'.ic change of the miniAiy. In lbs latter end of

f)ueen Anne's reign his lordQiip grew very infirm in Sonei

his health ; which is fuppofed to be the reafon that he "

held no other poll than a feat at the council-tible, after .

the accefiion of King George I. He died of an apo-

plectic fit in 1716. Mr Addifon has drawn his cha-

raflcr very beautifully in the Freeholder.

SO.MiiHSETSHlRE, a county of England, taking

its name from Somerton, once the capital, between 50''

and 51" 27' north latitude, and between 1° 25' and 2° 39'

weft longitude. It is bounded on the welt by Dcvon-
ftiire, on the fouth by Dorfctlhire, on the north by
Brillol channel or the Severn fea, on the north eaft by
a fmall part of Gloucellerlhire, and on the eaft by Wilt-
fliire. It is one of the largell counties in England, ex-

tending in length from ealt to weft about 68 miles ; in

breadth, where broadeft, from fouth to north, abcul;

47 ; and 240 in circumference. It is divided into 42
hundreds, in which are 3 cities, 32 market-towns, 1700
villages, 385 parilhes of which 132 are vicarages, contain-

ing more than 1,000,000 of acres, and about 273,750
fouls. It fends 18 members to parliament, viz. two for

the county, two for Brillol, two for Bath, two for \Vell«,

two for Taunton, two for Bridgewater, two for Uchefter,

two for Milboiirn-port, and two for Minehead.

The air of this county is very mild and wholefome,

efpecially that of the hilly part. The foil in general is

exceeding rich, fo that fingle acres very commonly
produce forty or fifty buftiels of wheat, and there have

been inftances of fome producing fi\ty of barley. As
there is very fine pafture both for iheep and black cat-

tle, it abounds in both, which are as large as thofe of

Lincolnfliire, and their rltdi of a finer grain. In confe-

quence of this abundance of black cattle, great quanti-

ties of cheefe are made in it, of which that of Chedd.ir

is thought equal to Parmefan. In the hilly parts are

found coal, lead, copper, and lapis calaminaris. Wood
thrives in it as well as in any county of the kingdom.

It abounds alfo in peafe, beans, beer, cyder, fruit, wild-

fowl, and falmon ; and its mineral waters are celebrated

all over the world.

The riches of this county, both natural and acqui-

red, exceed thofe of any other in the kingdom. Middle
fex and Yorklhire excepted. The woollen manufac-

ture in all its branches is carried on to a very great ex-

tent ; and in fome parts of the county great quantities

of linen are made. If to thefe the produce of various

other commodities in which it abounds is added, the

amount of the whole muft undoubtedly be very greati

Its foreign trade muft alfo be allowed to be very extcn-

five, when it is confidered that it has a large trade for

fea-coal, and pofftfles, befides other ports, that of Brif-

tol, a town of the greateft trade in England, next to

London.
Befides fmall flreams, it is' well watered and fupplied

with filh by the rivers Severn, Avon, Parrel, Froome,

Ax, Torre, and Tone. Its greateft hills are Mendip,
Pouldon, and ^uantock, of which the firft abounds in

coal, lead, 6ic. 'J'he rivers Severn and Parrel breed ve-

ry fine falmon. The chief town is Briftol.

SOMERTON, an ancient town in Soraerfctlliire,

from whence the county derives its name. It is 123
miles from London ; it has five ftreets, containing n^i
houses, which are moftly built of the blue ftone from

the quarries in the neighbourhood. It is governed by-

conftables. and has. a hull for petty feffijns. Tiiemar-
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kel for corn is confideiable, and it has feveral fairs for

cattle. The church has, what is not very frequent, an

oHangutar tower with fix bells. N.Lai. 51. 4. W. Long.

' I- S?,-

SOMNAMBULI, perfons who walk in their fleep.

See Sleepwalkers.
SOMNER, William, an eminent Englifh antiqua-

ry, was born at Canterbury in 1606. His firft treatife

was The Antiquities of Canterbury, which he dedicated

to Archbifliop Laud. He then applied himfelf to the

ftudy of the Saxon language ; and having made himfelf

mafter of it, he perceived that the old gloffary prefixed

to Sir Roger Twifden's edition of the laws of King
Henry I. printed in 1644, ^"^ faulty in many places

\

he therefore added to that edition notes and obferva-

tions valuable for their learning, with a very ufcful

gloffary. His Treatife of Gavelkind was finillied a-

bout 1648, thoui^h not publitlied till 1660. Our
author was zealoufly attached to King Charles L and
in 164S he publilhed a poem on his fufferings and

death. His ikill in the Saxon tongue led him to in-

quire into moft of the European languages ancient and

modern. He afTiiled Dugdale and Dodfworth in com-
piling the Moiiojlicon Anglicanum. His Saxon Dic-

tionary was printed at Oxford in 1 659. He died in

1669.

SON, an appellation given to a male child confidered

in the relation he bears to his parents. See Parent
and Filial Piety.

SONATA, in Mufic, a piece or corapofition, intend-

ed to be performed by inftruments only ; in which fenfe

it Hands oppofed to cantata, or a piece defigned for the

voice. See Cantata.
The fonala then, is properly a grand, free, humorous

compofition, diverfified with a great variety of motions

and expreffions, extraordinary and bold flrokes, fi-

gures, &c. And all this purely according to the fancy

of the compofer ; who, without confining himfelf to any
general rules of counterpoint, or to any fixed number or

meafure, gives a loofe to his genius, and runs from one

mode, meafure, &c. to another, as he thinks fit. This

fpecies of compofition had its rife about the middle of the

17 th century ; thole who have moft excelled in it were
Eaifani and Corelli. We have fonatas of I, 2, 3, 4, 5,

6, 7, and even 8 parts, but ufually they are performed

by a fingle violin, or with two violins, and a thorough

bafs for the harpfichord ; and frequently a more figured

bafs for the bafs viol, &c.
There are a thoufand different fpecies of fonatas

j

but the Italians ufually reduce them to two kinds. 5"//-

onnte de vhiefa, that is, fonatas proper for church mufic,

which ufually begin with a grave folemn motion, fuit-

able to the dignity and fanflity of the place and the

fervice, after which they ftrike into a brifkcr, gayer,

and richer manner. Thefe are what they more pecu-

liarly call fonatas. Suonate de camera, or fonatas for

the chamber, are properly feriefes of feveral little

pieces, for dancing, only compofed to the fame time.

They ufually begin with a prelude or little fonata,

ferving as an introduftiorr to all the reft : afterwards

come the allemand, pavane, courant, and other ftrious

dances ; then jigs, gavots, minuets, chacons, paffecailles,

and othe; gayer airs : the whole compofed in the fame
tune or moJc.

SONCHUS, SovvTHiSTLK, in Botamj, a genus of

4

plants belonging to theclafs oi fijngenefia, and to the or- Soncli.

At.1 oipohjgamia (tqualis ; and in the natural fyftem ran- '*""?>

ged under the 49th order, Co?n/)oJtlce. The receptacle^
is naked ; the calyx is imbricated, bellying and conical

j

the down of the feed is fimple, feftile, and very foft
;

the feed is oval and pointed. There are 13 fpecies
j

the mariliitius, paluftris, fruticofus, arvenfis, oleraceus,

tenerrimus, pluniieri, alpinus, floridanus, fibiricus, tata-

ricus, tuberofus, and canadenfis. Four of thefe are na-

tives of Britain.— I. Pfl/;y/?r;V,mar(li fow-thiftle. The
ftem is ere£f, from fix to ten feet high, branched and
hairy towards the top : the leaves are firm, broad, half

pinnated, ferrated, and fliarp-pointed ; the lower ones
fagittate at the bafe : the flowers are of a deep yellow,

large, and difperfed on the tops of the branches : the

calyx is rough. It is frequent in marflies, and flowers

in July or Auguft.— 2. Arvenfis, corn fow-thiftle. The
leaves are alternate, runcinate, and heart-lhaped at the
bafe ; the root creeps under ground ; the ftem is three

or four feet high, and branched at the top. It grows
in corn-fields, and flowers in Auguft.—3. Oleraceus,

common fow-lhiftle. The ftalk is fucculent, piftular,

and a cubit high or more ; the leaves are broad, embra-
cing the ftem, generally deeply finuated, fmooth, or

prickly at the edges •, the flowers are of a pale yellow,

numerous, in a kind of umbel, and terminal j the calyx

is fmooth. It is frequent In wafte places and cultivated

grounds.—4. Alpinus, blue-flowered fow-thiftle. The
ftem is ereft, purplifti, branched, or fimple, from three

to fix feet high : the leaves are large, fmooth, and finu-

ated ; the extreme fegment large and triangular : the

flowers are blue, and grow on hairy vifcid pedicles, In

long fpikes : the calyx is broivn. This fpecies is found

in Northumberland.

SONG, in Pocinj, a little compofition, confiftlng of
eafy and natural verfes, fet to a tune in order to be fung.

See PoETRV, N° 120.

Song, in Mujic, Is applied in general to a fingle piece

of mufic, whether contrived for the veice or an inftru-

ment. See Air.

Song of Birds, Is defined by the honourable Daines
Barrington to be a fucceffion of three or more different

notes, which are continued without interruption, during

the fame interval, with a nmfical bar of four crotchets

in an adagio movement, or whilft a pendulum fwings

four feconds.

It is affirmed, that the notes of birds arc no more in-

nate than language in man, and that they depend upon
imitation, as far as their organs will enable them to imi-

tate the founds which tlicy have frequent opportunities of

hearing : and their adhering fo ftradily, even in a wild

ftate, to the fame fong, is owing to the neftlings attend-

ing only to the inftrudlion of the parent bird, whilft they

difregard the notes of all others that may perhaps be

finging round them.

Birds in a wild ftate do not commonly fing above \o

weeks in the year, whereas birds that have plenty of

food in a cage fing the grenteft part of the year •, and

we may add, that the female of no fpecies of birds ever

fings. This is a wife provifion of 'nature, becaufe her

fong would difcover her neft. In the fame manner, we
may rationally account for her inferiority in plumage.

The faculty of finging is confined to the cock birds
j

and accordingly Mr Hunter, in diifefiing birds of fe-

veral fpecies, found the mufcles of the larynx to be

flroiiger"
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SDn^. ftronger In the nightingale than in any other bird of

—>——' the fame fize ; and in all thofe inllances, where he dif-

fered both cock and hen, the fame mufcles were llrong-

er in the cock. To the fame purpofe, it is an obferva-

tion as ancient as the time of Pliny, thit a capon does

not crow.

Some have afcribed the finging of the cock-bird in

the fpring folely to the motive of pleafing his mate during

incubation; others, who allow that it is partly for this

end, believe it is partly otving alfo to another caufe, viz,

the great abundance of plants and infeds in the fpring,

which, as well as feeds, are the proper food of finging

birds at that time of the year.

Mr Harrington remarks, that there is no inftance of

any finging bird which exceeds our blackbird in fize
;

and this, he fuppofes, may arife from the difficulty of

its concealing itfelf, if it called the attention of its ene-

mies, not only by its bulk, but by the proportionable

loudnefs of its notes. This writer farther ob'erves, that

fome paflages of the fong in a few kinds of birds corre-

fpond with the intervals of our nuifical fcale, of which

the cuckoo is a ftriking and known indance ; but

the greater part of their fong cannot be reduced to a

mufical fcale
;

partly, becaufe the rapidity is often fo

great, and it is alfo fo uncertain when they may flop,

that ;ve cannot reduce the paffages to form a mufical

bar in any time whatfoever
;

partly alfo, becaufe the

pitch of moll birds is confiderably higher than the

moll Ihrill notes of thofe inllruments which have the

greatell compafs ; and principally, becaufe the inter-

vals ufed by birds are commonly fo minute, that

we cannot jud^e of them from the more grofs inter-

vals into which we divide our mufical oclave. This

writer apprehends, that all birds fing in the fame key
;

and in order to diicover this key, he informs us, that

the following notes have been obferved in dift'erent birds,

A, B llat, C, D, F, and G ; and therefore E only is

wanting to complete the fcale : now thefe intervals, he

fays, can only be found in the key of F with a fliarp

third, or that of G with a flat third ; and he fuppofes

it to be the latter, becaufe admitting that the firft mu-
fical notes were learned from birds, thofe of the cuckoo,

which have been moil attended to, form a flat third,

and moll of our compofitions are in a fiat third, ivhere

mufic is fimple, and confills merely of melody. As a

farther evidence that birds fing always in the fame key,

It has been found by attending to a nightingale, as well

as a robin which was educated under him, that the notes

reducible to our intervals of the o6lave were always pre-

cifely the fame.

Mod people, who have not attended to the notes

of birds, fuppofe, that every fpecies fing exaflly the

fcrae notes and paffages : but this is by no mesns true
;

though it is admitted that there is a general refemblance.

'I'luis the London bird catchers prefer the fong of the

Kentilh goldfinches, and Eflex chaffinches ; and fome of

the nightingale fanciers prefer a Surry bird to thofe of

Middlefe.v.

Of all finging birds, the fong of the nightingale has

been mofl univerfally admired : and its fuperiority (de-*

diiced from a caged bird) confills in the fdlovving parti-

culars ; its tone is much more mellow than that of any

other bird, though at the fame time, by a proper exer-

tion of its mufical power?, it can be very brilliant. Ano-
ther point of fuperiority is its continuance of fong with-

I ] s o o
out a paufe, which is fometimes no lefs than 20 feconds j

Sonj

and when refpiration becomes necelTary, it takes it with .
II

as much judgment as an opera-finger. The fkyhrk in ""dVr!"^
this particular, as well as in compafs and variety, is only t_Y_
fecond to the nightingale. The nightingale alfo fings

(if the expreirion may be allowed) with fuperior judg-

ment and tallc. Mr Barrington has obferved, that his

nightingale, which was a very capital bird, began foftly

like the ancient orators , referving its breath to fwcll cer-

tain notes, which by thefe means had a moft allonilhing

effeft. This writer adds, that the notes of birds, which
are annually imported from Afia, Africa, and -A.merica,

both fingly and in concert, are not to be compared to

thofe of European birds.

The following table, formed by Mr Barrington, a-

greeably to the idea of M. de Piles in efiimating the

merits of painters, is defigned to exhibit the compara-
tive merit of the Brililh finging birds ; in which 20 is

fuppofed to be the point of abfolute perfeftion.

cal Iranf-

aHioKS,

vol.lsiii.

Nightingale

Sky-lark

Wood-lark
Tit-lark

Linnet

Goldfinch

Chaffinch

Greenfinch

Hedge-fparrow

Aberdavine or fiikin

Red-poll

Thrufh

Blackbird

Robin - - .

Wren
Reed fparrow

Black cap, or Norfolk

mock nightingale

SONNA, a book of Mahometan traditions, which
the orthodox muflulmans are required to believe.

SONNERATIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of tcofandria, and to the order of monopjnia. See

Botany Index.

SONNET, in Poelnj, a compofition contained in 14
veifcs, viz. two fturzas or meafures of four veifes each,

and t%vo of three, the fiiil eight verfes being all in three

rhimes.

SONNITES, among the Mahometans, an appella-

tion given to the orthodo.x mufiulmans or true believers
;

in oppofilion to the feveral heretical fefts, particularly

the Shiilts, or followers of Ali.

SOO.'U, or Soy. See Doi.ichos.

SOON JABURDAR, in the Eafl Indies ; an at-

tendant, who carries a filver bludgeon in his hand about

two or three feet long, and runs before the palanquin.

He is inferior to the chubJar ; the propriety of an In-

dian newaury requiring two foontaburdars for every

chubdar in the train. The chubdai proclaims the ap-

proach of victors, &c. He generally carries a large fi!-

vct-

g
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vet ftafF aboul five feet long in his liands ; and among
the Nabobs he proclaims their praifes aloud as he runs

J
before their palanquins.

SOOT, a volatile matter avifing from wood and other

fuel along uilh the fmoke ; or rather, it is the fmoke

ili'elf condcnfed and gathered to the fides of the chini.

ney. Though once volatile, ho-.vcver, foot cannot be

again refolved into vapour ; but, if dillilled by a ftrong

fire, yields a volatile alkali and empyreumatic oil, a con-

Jiderable quantity of fixed matter remaining at the bot-

tom of the diililling vefTel. If burnt in an open fire, it

flames vvilh a thick fmoke, whence other foot is produ-

ced. It is ufed as a material for making fal ammoniac,

and as a manure. See Ammonia, muriate of, CllE-

JIISTRY Index.

SoOT-BlacL See COLOUR-Mahirg.
SOPIil, or Son, a title given to the emperor of

Perfia, importing as much as wife, fage, or philofo-

pher.

The title is by fome faid to have taken its rife from
a young fliephcrd named Sophi, who attained to the

croun of Perfia in 1370; others derive it from thefo-

phoi or fsgcs anciently called magi. Voflius gives a dif-

ferent account of the word : fophi in Arabic, he ob-

ferves, fi^nihes icool ; and he adds, that it was spplied

by the Turks out of derifion to the kings of Perfia

ever fince Ilhrnael's time ; becaufe, according to their

fcheme of religion, he is to wear no otl-,er covering on
his head but an ordinary red woollen ftuil ; whence the

Pei-fians are alfo called hcnelhafchs, q. d. red-heads. But
Bochart affures us, that fophi in the oiiginal Perfian

language, fignifies one that is pure in his religion, and
who prefers the fervice of God in all things : and de-

rives it from an order of religious called by the fame

name. The fophis value thtmfelves on their illuftiiuus

extraftion. They are defcended in a right line from

HoulTein, fecond ion of Ali, Mahomet's coufin, and Fa-
tijna, Mahomet's daughter.

SoPHIS, or Sqfees, a kind of order of religious among
the Mahometans in Pevfia, anfwering to what are other-

wife called dervifei, aud among the Arabs and Indians

faquirs. Some will have them called fophis from a kind

of coarfe camblet which they wear, callv;dyo£{/~, from the

city Souf in Syria, where it is principally manufaflured.

The more eminent of thofe fuphis are complimented
with the title fchiek, that is, reverend, much as in Ro-
milli countries the religious are called reverend fathers,

Schick Sophi, who laid the foundation of the gran-

deur of the royal houfe of Perfia, was the founder, or

rather the rcllorer of this order : llhmael, who conquer-

ed Perfia, was himfelf a fophi, and greatly valued him-

felf on his being fo. He chofe all the guards of his

perfon from among the religious of this order; and would
have all the great lords of his court fophis. The king

of Perfia is ftill grandmafter of the order ; and the lords

continue to enter into it, though it be now fallen under
fome contempt.

SOPHISM, in Logic, a fpecious argument having
the appearance of truth, but leading to falfehood. So-

phifms are reduced by Arillotle into eight claffes, an ar-

rangement fo juft and comprehenfive, that it is equally

proper in prefcnt as in former times. 1. Ignoratio e/cnchi,

in which the fophill feeras to determine the queftien,

while he docs it only in appearance. Thus the queftion,

" Whether 'he e.\-ccfi of wine be hurtful ?" feems to be

2 1 SOP
determined by proving, that wine revives the fpirits and Soplilfm,

gives a man courage : but the principal point is here kept ^

Soi ihirr.

out of fight j for Hill it may be hurtful to health, to for-
^""^^-^

tune, and reputation. 2. Pelltio priricifiii, a begging of

the quellion, or taking for granted that which remains

to be proved, as if any one Ihould undertake to prove

that the foul is extended through all the parts of the

body, becaufe it refides in every member. This is af-

firming the fame thing in difierenl words. 5. Realoning

in a circle ; as when the Roman Catholics prove the

Scriptures to be the word of God by the authority of
the church, and the authority of the church from the

Scriptures. 4. Non caufa pro can/a, or the affigning of
a falfe caufe to any efFedl. Thus the fuppofed prin-

ciple, that mture abhors a vacuum, was applied to ex-

plain the rifing of water in a pump before Galileo

difcovered that it was owing to the prtfiure of the

atmofphere. In this way the vulgar afcribe nccIdcnt-9

to divine vengeance, and the herefits and infidelity

of modern times are faid to be ou-ing to learning.

5. Yallacia accidentis, in which the fopliill reprefents

what is merely accidental as eflcntial to the nature of

the lubjc(51. This is nearly allied to the former, and is

committed by the Mahometans and Roman Catholic?.

The Mahometans forbid wine, becaufe it is fometinits

the occafion of drunkennefs and quarrels; and the Re-
man Catholics prohibit the reading of the Bible, be-

caufe it has fometimes promoted hertfies. 6. By dedu-

cing an univerfal affertion from uhal is true only in par-

ticular circumftances, and the reverie : thus fome men
argue, " tranfcribers have committed many errors \\\

copying the Scriptures, therefore they are not to be de-

pended on." 7. By aflerting any thing in a compound
fcnfe wliich is only true in a divided fenfe ; fo when the

Scriptures afl'ure us, that the worll of finners may be

faved, it does not mean that ihey (hall be f.ived while

they remain finners, but that if they repent they may be
faved. 8. By an abufe of the ambiguity of words.

Thus Mr Hume reafons in his Effay on Miracles ;

" Experience is our only guide in reafoning concerning

matters of faft ; now we know from experience, that

the laws of nature are fixed and invariable. On the

other hand, teftimony is variable and often falfe ; there-

fore fince our evidence for the reality of miracles rells

folely on tellimony which is variable, and our evidence

for the uniformity of the laws of nature is invariable,

miracles are not to be believed." The fophiftry of this

reafoning depends on the ambiguity of the word expe-

rience, which in the fiill propofition fignifies the ma-
xims wiiich we form from our own obftrvation and re-

fleftion ; in the fecond it is confounded with teftimo-

ny ; for It is by the teftimony of others, as well as our

own obfeivation, that nx learn whether the laws of na^

ture are variable or invariable. The Efiay on Miracles

may be recommended to thofe who wifti to fee more ex-

amples of fophillry ; as we believe moil of the eight

fpecies of fophifms which we have mentioned are well

illuftrated by examples in that efiay.

SOPHIS r, an appellation affumed in the early pe-

riods of Grecian hiftory by thofe who devoted their

time to the ftudy of fciencc. This appellation aj'pear-

iiig too arrogant to Pythagoras, he declined it, and

wlftied to be called z philofopher ; declaring that, though

he could not confider himlelf as a ivife man, he was in-

deed a lover of wildoin. True wifdom and modefty are

generally
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generally united. The example of Pythagoras was fol

lo'A-ed by every man of eminence ; while the name fo-
phyl was retained only by thofe who with a pomp ofwords

made a magnificent difplay of wifdom upon a very flight

foundation of knowledge. Thofe men taught an arti-

ficial ilrudure of language, and a falfe method of rea-

foniiig, by which, in argument, the worfe might be made
to appear the better reafon (fee Sophism). In Athens
they were long held in high repute, and fupportcd, not

only by contributions from their pupil-, but by a legular

falary from the Hate. They were among the bittereft

enemies of the illullrious Socrates, becaufe he embraced

every opportunity of expofing to contempt and ridicule

their vai.T pretenfions to fuperior knowledge, and the_ long life,

pernicious influence of their doftrines upon the tafte and infanity.

morals of the Athenian youth. his tragei

SOPHISTICATION, the mixing of any thmg
with what is not genuine ; a praiftice too common in

the making up of medicines for fale ; as alfo among
vintners, diilillers, and others, ivho are accufed of fo-

theatre received fomc additional embcliilLmehts ; and So.-)li3c!!

the drama the introduftion of a third fpeaker, which \
made it more adive and ihterelling : but his dillin- ,

°'^
'"''

guidied excellence is in the judicious difpolition of the
fable, and fo nice a connexion and dependence of the

parts on each other, that they all agree to make the
event not only probable, but even neceflary. This is pe-
culiarly admirable in his " Oedipus King of Thebes j"

and in this important point he is fiir fuperior to every
other diamalic writer.

The gratitude of the children of Sophocles is well

known. Tliey »vi(licd to become immediate mailers of
their father's poffelTions ; and therefore tired of his

,
they accufed him before the Areopagus of

The only defence the poet made was to read
Jiis tragedy of Oedipus at Colonos, which he had lately

finiflied ; and then he aiked his judges, whether the au-
thor of fuch a performance could be taxed with infani-

ty ! The father upon this was acquitted, and the child-

ren returned home covered with Iliame and confufic

pbillicatmg wines, fpirits, oils, &c. by mixing The fiven tragedies of Sophocles which flill remain, tc-

with them cheaper and coarfer materials ; and in many
cafes the cheat is carried on fo artfully as to deceive the

bert judges.

SOPHOCLES, the celebrated Greek tragic poet,

the fon of Sophilus an Athenian, was born at Co-
lonn, and educated wiih great attention. Superior vi-

gour and addrtfs in the exercifes of the paleftra, and

Ikiil in mufic, were the great accompliihments of yourg
me;i in the ftates of Greece. In thefe, Sophocles ex-

celled j nor was he lefs diftinguilhed by the beauty of

his perfon. He was alfo inftrufled in the noblell of all

fciences, civil polity and religion : from the fiirt of

thefe he derived an unlhaken love of his country, which
he ferved in f^me embalTies, and in high military com-
mand with Pericles ; from the latter he was imprefled

with a pious reverence for the gods, manifefted by the

inviolable integrity of his life. But his Iludies were
early devoted to the tragic mufe ; the fpirit of Efcliy-

lus lent a fire to his genius, and excited that noble emu-
lation which led him to contend with, and foraetimes to

bear away the prize from, his great mafter. He wrote

4^ tragedies, of which 7 only have efcaped the ravages

of time ; and having teftlfied his love of his country by

refufing to leave it, though invited by many kings
;

and having enjoyed the uninterrupted elleem and aiTcc-

tion of his fellow-citizens, which neither the gallant ac-

tions and fublime genius of Efchylus, nor the tender

fpirit and philofophic virtue of Euipides, could fecure

them, he died in the 91(1 year of his age, about 406

jether with the Greek Scholia which accompany them,
have been tranfhtcd into Latin by Johnfon, and into

EnglKh by Dr Franklin and Mr Potter.

SOPHORA, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs

of dccandria, and to the order of raonogynia ; and ia

the natural fyftem arranged under the 32d order, Papi-
iionace.r. See Botany Index.

SOPORIFIC, or SOPOKIFEROUS, a medicine that

produces fleep. Such are opium, laudanum, the feed

of poppies, &c. The word is formed from the Latin

fifior " lleep." The Greeks in place of it ufe the word
hjl>nnlic.

SORBONNE, or Sorbox, the houfe or college of
the faculty of theology ellabliflied in tlie univeriity of
Paris. It was founded in 1252 by St Louis, or rather

by Robert de Sorbon his confeffjr and almoner, firft ca-

non of Cambray, and afterwards of the church of Paris
;

who gave his own name to it, which he himftlf took
from the village of Sorbon or Serbon, near Sens, where
he was born. The foundation was laid in 1 2jo ;

Q^ueen

Blanche, in the abfence of her hufband, furnilhing him
with a houfe which had formerly been the palace of

Julian the apoftate, of which fome remains are Hill

feen. Afterwards the king gave him all the houfes he
had in the fame place, in exchange for fome others.

The college has been fince magnificently rebuilt by the

cardinal de Richelieu. The defign of its inllitulion was
for the ufe of poor ftudents in divinity. There are

lodsrings in it 'or ijG doftors, who are faid to be of the

years before Chrift. The burial-place of his anceftors fociely ofthe Sorbo/me ; thofe admitted into it without

was at Decelia, which tl;e Lacedemonians had at that being doftors, are faid to be of the liofpilallly of t/ie Sjr-

time feized and fortified ; but Lydinder, the Spartan tonne. Six regent do6lors formerly held leflures every

chief, permitted the Athenians to inter their dcceafed day for an hour and a half each ; three in the morning,

poet ; and they paid him all the honours due to his love and three in the afternoon.

of his country, integrity of life, and high poetic excel- SoRnoNKK, is alfo ufed in general for the whole fa-

ience. Efchylus had at once feized the hig'.iell port of culty of theology at Paris ; as the afll-mijiics of the

honour in the field of poetry, the true fuWime ; to that w-hole body are held in the houfe of the Sorbonne
;

eminence his claim could not be difpuled. Sophocles and the bachelors of the other houfes of the faculty,

had a noble elevation of mind, but tempered with fo as the houfe of Navarre, &c. come hither to hold their

fine a tailc, and fo chaftened a judgement, that he ne- forbonnitjue, or aft for being admitted doilor in divinity,

ver palTed the bnunds of propriety. Under his conduct SORBUS, Skrvick-TREE, a genus of plants belong-

the tragic mufe appeared with the cballe dignity of fome ing to the clafs of icofandria, and to the order of tii-

noble matron at a religious folemnity ; harmony is in gynia. See Botany /i^i.v.—The rtttf'//>flr;<7, mountain-

her voice, and ?racft,in all hcr motions. From him the afli, quicken-tree, quick-beam, or loan-trce, riles uitb

.VOL^XIX. Part II. 3 O «
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a ftraight upright ftem and regular brar.cliing head,

tweiiiy or lliirty feet high, or more, covered with a

finooth grayilh brovvn bark
;
pinnated leaves of eight or

ten pair of long, narrow, feirated lolioles, and an odd

one, fmooth on both fides ; and large umbellate clufters

of white flowers at the fides and ends of the branches,

fuccceded by clufters of fine red berries, lipe in autumn
and winter. There is a variety with yellow flriped

leaves. This fpecies grows wild in many parts of this

ifland in mountainous places, woods, and hedge-rows,

often growing to the fize of timber ; and is admitted in-

to moll ornamental plantations, for the beauty of its

growth, foliage, flowers, and fruit ; the latter, in parti-

cular, being produced in numerous red large bunches all

over the tree, exhibit a fine appearance in autumn and

winter, till devoured by the birds, efpecially the black-

bird and ihrufii, which are fo allured by this fruit as to

flock from all parts and feed on it voracioufly.—In the

ifljnd of Jura the juice of the berries is employed as an
acid for punch. It is probable that this tree was in high

efteem with the Druids ; for it is more abundant than

any other tree in the neighbourhood of thofe Druidical

circles of Hones, fo common in North Britain. It is ftill

believed by fome perfons, that a branch of this tree can

defend them from enchantment or witchcraft. Even
the cattle are fuppofed to be preferved by it from dan-

ger. The dairy-maid drives them to the fummer paf-

tures with a rod of the roan-tree, and drives them home
again with the fame. In Slrathfpey, we are told, a

Ijoop is made of the wood of this tree on the ill of

J\Iay, and all the ftieep and lambs are made to pafs

through it.

The domfftica, or cultivated fervice-tree, with eat-

;ible fruit, grows with an upright ftem, branching 30
or 40 feet high or more, having a brownifli bark, and
the young ihoots in fummer covered with a mealy down

;

pinnated leaves of eight or ten pair of bioadifli deeply

ferrated lobes and an odd one, downy underneath ; and
large umbellate clufters of white flowers at the fides and
ends of the branches, fucceeded by bunches of large,

flelhy, edible red fruit, of various ftiapes and fizes.

'J'his tree is a native of the fouthern warm parts of
Europe, where its fruit is ufed at table as a defert, and
it is cultivated here in many of our gardens, both as a

fruit-tree and as an ornament to diverfify hardy planta-

tions.

SORCERY, or Magic ; the power which feme per-

fons were formerly fuppofed to poflefs of commanding
tlie devil and the infernal fpirits by (kill in charms and
invocations, and of Toothing them by fumigations. Sor-
cery is therefore to be diftinguiflied from witchcraft

;

an art which was fuppofed to be praflifed, not by com-
manding evil fpirits, but by compaiEl with the devil.

As an inflance of the power of bad fmells over demons
or evil fpirits, we may mention the flight of the evil

fpirit mentioned in Tobit into the remote parts of Egypt,
produced, it is faid, by the fmell of the burnt liver of a
fA\. Lilly informs us, that one Evans having raifed a
fpirit at the rcqucft of Lord Bothwell and Sir Kenelra
Digby, and forgetting a fumigation, the fpirit, vexed
at the difappoinlmcnt, pulled him without the circle,

and carried lim from his houfe in the Minories into a
field near Baiterfea Caufeway.

K ng James, in his Dcemonolo^ta, has given a very
full account' of the art of forcery. ' "Two principal

things (fays he) cannot well in that errand be wanted :

holy water (whereby the devill mockes the papifts), and
"

fome prefent of a living thing unto him. There are

likewile certaine daies and houres that they obferve in

this purpofe. Thele things being all ready and pre-

pared, circles are made, triangular, quadrangular, round,

double, or fing!e, according to the forme of the appari-

tion they crave. When the conjured fpirit appeares,

which will not be while after many circumftances, long

prayers, and much muttering and murmurings of the

conjurors, like a papift prieil difpatching a hunting

mafl'e—how foone, I fay, he appeares, if they have

milled one jote of all their rites j or if any of their feete

once flyd over the circle, through terror of his fearfull

apparition, he paies himfclf at that time, in his owne
hand, of that due debt which they ought him, and other-

wile would have delaied longer to have paied him i I

mean, he carries them with him, body and foule." How
the conjurors made triangular or quadrangular circles,

his majelly has not informed us, nor does he feem to

imagine there was any difficully in the matter. We are

therefore led to fuppofe, that he learned his mathematics

from the fame fyftem as Dr Sacheverell, who, in one of

his fpeeches or fermons, made ufe of the following fimile :

" They concur like parallel lines, meeting in one com-
mon centre."

Another mode of confulting fpirits was by the beryl,

by means of a fpcculator or feer j who, to have a com-
plete fight, ought to be a pure virgin, a youth who had

not known woman, or at leaft a perfon of irreproach-

able life and purity of manners. The method of fuch

confultation is this : The conjuror having repeated the

neceflary charms and adjurations, with the litany or in-

vocation peculiar to the fpirits or angels he v\ifties to

call (for every one has his particular form), the feer

looks into a cryftal or beryl, wherein he will fee the

anfwer, reprefented either by types or figures ; and

fometimes, though veiy rarely, will hear the angels or

fpirits fpeak articulately. Their pronunciation is, as

Lilly fays, like the Iriih, much in the throat. Lilly

defcribes one of thefe beryls or cryftals. It was, he

fays, as large as an orange, fet in filver, with a crofs at

the top, and round about engraved the names of the

angels Raphael, Gabriel, and Uriel. A delineation of

another is engraved in the frontifpiece to Aubery's

Mifcellanies.

Thefe forcerers or magicians do not always employ
their art to do mifchief ; but, on the contrary, frequent-

ly exei: it to cure difeafes infliftcd by witches ; to dif-

cover thieves ; recover ftolen goods ; to foretel future

events, and the ftate of abfent friencs. On this account

they are frequently called nuhite wiiclies. See Magic,
Witchcraft, &c.

Our forefathers were firong believers when they en-

afted, by ftalute 33 Hen. VIII. c. 8. all witchcraft and

forcery to be felony ivithout benefit of clergy j and

again, by ftalute I Jac. I. c. 12. that all perfons invck-

ing any evil fpirit, or confulting, covenanting with, en-

tertaining, employing, feeding, or rewarding any evil

fpirit ; or taking up dead bodies from their graves lo

be ufed in any witchcraft, forceiy, charm, or inchant-

ment ; or killing or olherwife hurting any perfon I y
fuch infernal arts; (liould be guilty of felony wither.'

benefit of clergy, and fuffer death. And if any perfo:i

fliould attempt by forcery to difcover hidden Ireafurf,
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or to rel"lore ftolen goods, or to provoke unlawful love,

or to hurt any man or beaft, though the fame were not

, etFefted, he or flie lliould fuffer imprifonment and pil-

lory for the firft offence, and death for the fecond.

Thefe aifls continued in force till lately, to the terror

of all ancient females Sn the kingdom j and many poor
ivretches were facrificed thereby to the prejudice of their

neighbours and their own illulions, not a few having

by Ibrae means or other confeffed the fact at the gal-

lows. But all executions for this dubious crime are now
at an end ; our k-giflature having at length followed the

wife example of Louis XIV. in France, who thought

proper by an edifl to rellrain the tribunals of jullice

from receiving informations of witchcraft. And accord-

ingly it is with us enafted, by ftatute 9 Geo. II. c. 5.

that no profecutiou (hall for the future be carried on
againlt any perfon for conjuration, witchcraft, forcery,

or inchantment : But the mifdemeanor of perfons pre-

tending to ufe witchcraft, tell fortunes, or difcover ftolen

goods, by fliil! in the occult fciences, is ftill defervedly

pu-iiihed with a year's imprifonment, and Handing four

times in the pillory.

SOREX, the Shrew, a genus of animals belonging

to the clafs of mammalia, and order o^,ferx. See IVIam-

M.VLIA Index.

SORITES, in Logic, a fpeoies of reafoning in which

a great number ot propofitions are fo linked together,

that the predicate of the one becomes continually the

fubjecl of the next following, till at laft a conclufion is

formed by bringing toi^ether the fubjefl of the firft pro-

pofition and the predicate of the laft. Such was that

merry argument of Themillocles, to prove that his little

fon under ten years old governed the whole world.

Thus : My fon governs his mother ; his mother me ; I
the Athenians ; the Athenians the Greeks ; Greece com-

mands Europe ; Eiirof>e the whole "world: iherefire my
fon commands the luhole world. See LoGIC, N° 96, 97.

SORNING, in Scots Law. See Law, N" chxxvi.

SORREL, in Botany, a fpecies of the rumex, which
grows in paftures and meadows, and is well known. The
natives of Lapland boil large quantities of the leaves in

water, and mix the juice when cold with the milk of

their rein-deer, which they efteem an agreeable and

wholefome food. The Dutch are faid to cultivate this

plait for its uftfulnefs in the dyeing of woollen cloths

iilack ; and we know that by means of the common
broad-leaved forrel an excellent black colour is, in mahy
places of Scotland, given to woollen fluffs without the

aid of copperas. As this mode of dye'mg does not in

the fmalleft degree injure the tex'ure of tp.e cloth, which

continues to the laft ibft and filky, ^vithout that hard-

nefs to the touch which it acquires when dyed black by
means of copoeras, our readers will probably thank us

for the fallowing receipt, with which we have been fa-

voured by a learned phyfician :

Let the fluff to be dyed be well wa(hed with foap

and water, and afierwards completely dried. Then of

the common broaJ-leaved forrel boil as much as fliall

mrke an acid decoflion of fufTicient quantity to let the

fluff to be dyed lie in it open and eafy to be flirred. The
greater quantity of forrel that is ufed, the better will

the colour be ; and therefore if the pot or cauldron will

not hold enoutjh at once, when part has been fufficiently

boiled, it muft be taken out and wrung, ar.J a frslh
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quantity be boiled in the lanu- juice or decoftion. When
the liquor is made fufficiently acid, ftrain it from the

forrel through a fieve, put the cloth or yarn into it, and
let it boil for two hours, flirring it frequently. If ftock-

ings be among the fluff to be dyed, it will be expe-
dient, after they have been an hour in the boiling li-

quor, to turn them infide out, and at the end of the

fecond hour kt the whole be poured into a tub or any
other veffel. The pot or cauldron muft then be waftied,

and water put into it, with half a pound of logwood
chips for every pound of dry yarn or cloth. The log-

wood and water ftiould boil llowly for four hours ; and
then the cloth or yarn being wrung from the four liquor,

and put into tlie logwood decoilion, the whole mull be
fuffered to boil (lowly for four hours, ftcckings, if there

be any, being turned infide out at the end of two hours.

Of this Lift decoftion there muft, as of the former, be
enough to let the cloth lie open and eafy to be flirred

while boiling. At the end of the four hours the cloth

muft be taken out, aryi among the boiling liquor, (irft

removed from the fiie, muft be poured a Scotch pint or

half an Englilh gallon of ftale urine for every pound of
dry cloth or other fluff to be dyed. When this com-
pound liquor has been tlirred anil become cold, the cloth

muft be put in'.o it and fuffered to remain well covered

for 1 2 hours, and then dried in the (bade ; after which,
to divert it of fmell or any other impurity, it may be

waftied in cold water, and dried for ufe.

Wocd-SOHBEL. See OsAHS, BoTA.N'Y Index.

SORREL-Colour, in the manege, is a reddifli colour,

generally thought to be a fign of a good horfe.

SORRENTO, a fea-port town of the kingdom of

Naples, with an archbilhop's fee. It is feated in a pe-

ninfula, on the bay of Naples, at the foot of a moun-
tain of the fame name, 17 miles fouth-eaft of Naples.

It is the birth-place of Torquato Taffo. E. Long. 14.

24. N. Lat. 40. 36.

SORTILEGE, (Sortilegium) a fpecies of divination

performed by means oifortes or lots.

The fortes Prenejlina-, famous in antiquity, confifted

in putting a number of letters, or even whole words,

into an urn ; and then, after (baking them together,

they were thrown on the ground ; and whatever fen-

tences could be made out from them, conP.iiuted the an-

fwer of the oracle. To this method of divination fuc-

ceeded that which has been called thefortes Ilomertan^-g

znd fortes Virgiliame, a mode of inquiring into futurity,

which undoubtedly took its rife from a general cuftom

of the oracular priefts of delivering their anr.\ers in verfe
j

it fubfifted a long time among the Greeks and Romans

;

and being from them adopted by the Chriftians, it was

not till after a long fucoeffion of centuries that it became
exploded. Among the Romans it confifted in opening

fome celebrated poet at random, and among the Chrif-

tians the Scriptures, and drawing, from the firft paffage

which prefentcd ilfelf to the eye, a prognoftic of what

would befal one's felf or others, or dire(51ion forconduift

when under anv exigency. There is good evidence that

this was none of the vulgar errors ; the greatefl perfons,

philofophers of the beft repute, admitted this fupcrfti-

tion. Socrates, when in prifon, hearing this line of

Homer,

Within three days I Phtliia's fliore (liall fee,

immediately fald, within three days I fhall be cut of the

3 O 2 world -,

Sorfe !
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v.'orld ;

g-it}icrir.<5 if from ihe double meatiing of the

word P/il/u'a, which in Greek is both the name of a

country and fignihes^corruplion or death. This predlc-

llon, addreffcd lo ^^fchines, was not cafily forgotten, as

it was veriHed.

When this funerftition palTcd from Paganifra into

ChriiHanity, the Chrillians had two methods of conlull-

ing the divine will fiom the Scriptures ; the one, cafual-

ly, to open the divine wrhings, and take their direftion,

as above mentioned; the other, to go to church with a

purpofe of receiving, as a declaration of the will of hea-

ven, the words of the Scripture, which were finging at

the inftant of one's entrance.

This unwarrantable practice of inquiring into futurity

prevailed very generally in England till the beginning

of the 1 8th century; and fometimes the books of

Scripture, and fometimes the poems of Virgil, were con-

fulted for oracular refponfes. One remarkable inllance

is that of King Charles I. who being at Oxford during

the civil wars, went one day to fee the public library,

where he was fliown, among other books, a Virgil no-

bly printed and e.xquifitely bound. The lord F.ilkland,

to divert the king, would have his majefty make a trial

of his fortune by the Sortes Virgi/iance. Whereupon
the king opening the book, the palTage which happened

lo come up was this :

>//, hello audach popull vexa/tis ct armisj

Tinibtis ex'orris, comf>lexu avii/fus luli,

Juxilium iiiiploret ; vidcatqiie indignafuonim
Fuiiera : nee, cnmftfuh Lgcs pads iniqu^

Tradiderat, regno out optata lucefruntur ;

Sed cadat ante diem, mediaque inhumnius arena.

^neid, lib. iv.

Yet let a race, untamed and haughty foes.

His peaceful entrance with diie arms oppofe

;

Opprefled with numbers in the unequal field.

His men difcouraged, and himfelf expelled,

Let him for fuccour fue from place to place,

Torn from his fubjecls, and his fon's embrace :

Firft let him fee his iVk:).!* in battle flain,

And their untimely iV.le hment in vain
;

And when at length the cruel war (hall ceafe,

On hard conditions may he buy his peace.

Nor let liim then enjoy fuprcme command,

T

But fall untimely by fome hoftile hand,
J-

And lie unburied on the barren fand. J

Lord Falkland obferving that the king was concern-

ed at this accident, would likewife try his ovvn fortune

in the fame manner, hoping he might fall upon fome
palfage that would have no relation to his cafe, and

thereby divert the king's thoughts from any impreflion

which the other might have upon hira ; but the place

he (tumbled upon was as much fulted to his deftiny as

the other had been to the king's ; being the lamenta-

ion of Evander for the untimely death of his fon Pal-

las*: for this lord's eldeft fon, a young man of an

amiable charafter, had been flain in the firft battle of

Newbury.
We have ourfelves known feveral whofe devotion has

not always been regulated by judgement pnrfue this me-
thod of divination ; and have generally obferved, that

the confeque;.ce lias been defpair or prefumDtion. To
fijch we beg leave to recommend one pa(rage in Scrip-

5 J SOU
diuippoint them : Jhou fiah not Sotefi.ture which xviU

tempt the Lord thy God.

bOTEHlA, in antiquity, facri(ices offered to the ^

gods for delivering a perion from danger ; as alfo poeti-

cal pieces compofed for the fame purpofe.

SOUBISE, a town of France, in the department of

Lower Charente, and late territory of S iinlonge. It is

feated on the river Charente, 22 miles fouth ol Rochelle,

in V\'. Long. I. 2. N. Lat. 45. 57.
SOUDAN, a kingdom ot Africa, (ituated between

11° and 16" N. Lat. and 26° and 30° E. Long. See

Dar Fur.
SOUGH, among miners, denotes a palTage dug un-

der grou'id, to convey off waters from mines. See

Mine.
SOVEREIGN, in matters of government, is applied

to the fupreme magiftrate or magiftrates of an indepen-

dent government or (fate ; becaufe their authority is on-

ly bounded by the laws of God and the laws of the

ftate : (uch are kings, piinces, &c. See PKSiROGA-
TIVK, &c.
Sovereign Power, or Sovereignty, is the power of

making laivs ; for wherever that power relides; all others

muft conform to it, and be directed by it, whatever ap-

pearance the outward form and adminillr;ilion of the go-

vernment may put on. For it is at any time in the op-

tion of the legillature to alter that form and adminiftra-

tion by a new edift or lule, and to put the execution of

the laws into wliatever hands it pleafes : and all the

other powers of the ftate mull obey tlie legiflative power
in the execution of their feveral fundions, or elle the

conftitution is at an end. In our conililution the law

afcribes to the king the attribute of fovereignty : but

that is to be undcrliood in a qualified fenfe, i. e. as fu-

preme magiftrate, not as fole legillator ; as the legifla-

tive power is veiled in the king, lords, and commons,
not in any of the three eftates alone.

SOU. See Sol.

SOUFFRIERE, a fmall town, (ituated at the bot-

tom of a bay, near the leeward extremity of the ifland

of St Lucia. Of itfelf it is not entitled to much notice,

but the adjacent ground is very remarkable. The de-

clivities of the furrounding hills are cultivated, snd af-

ford fugar-cane of a good quality.

The extremity of the fouth fide of Soulfriere bay runs

into two l^eep hills of a conical (liape, and nearly per-

pendicular, reckoned the higheft on the ifland, and

known by the appellation of the Sugar-Loaf Hills. It

is impofl'ble to afcend them ; for although it was once

attempted by two negroes, it is faid that they never re-

turned. PaflTing the hills to the windward of Souffriere,

a fine level country prefents itfelf, extending from 15
to 20 miles from the back of the Sugar-Loaf Hills along

the I'ea coaft, being wholly cultivated, and divided into

rich eftate?. It is interfered by numerous rivers of very

clear water, which, by art, are made fubfervient to the

purpofe of fugar-making. The rains here are lefs fre-

quent than on any other part of th.c ifland, and the wind
blo^vs from the fea, or nearly fo.

There is a volcano in the vicinity of this town. Af-
ter parting one or two fmall hills, the fmell of fulphur is

fenfibly felt before my veftige of the place is peiccived.

The firft thing difcerned is a rivulet of black running

water, fending forth ftreams nearly in a ftate of ebulli-

tion, from which the volcano foon comes into view, fi-

tuattd
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SoaiTriere tUr.led in a hollow, and f irrounded by liilh on every

fi., fide. There are many pits in the hollow, of a black

;id thick boiling matter, which appears to work with

great force. Lava is ejected by flo'v degrees, and there

is a large mafs of it in the centre of the hollow, forming

a fort of hill. The lava is faid to be a fulpliur mixed

with calcareous earth and forae filine body. Small

quantities of alum have been found in a perfe£l Hate
;

End there is a rivulet of good water in the opening, at

the north fide of the hollow. When the bottom o! it is

fiirred, the water is very hot, fo mjch fo as not to be

touched. The liquid running from the pits is flrongly

impregnated with fulphur, and very much refembles

the preparation fold in the fiiops, called aquafulphu-

rata.

SOUL, the principle of perception, memory, intel-

ligence, and volition, in man ; which, fince the earlieft

era of philofophy, has furnilhed queflions of difficult in-

veftigation, and materials of keen and important contro-

verfy (fee Metaphysics, Part IIL chap. ii. iii. iv. v.
;

and Resurrection', N° 4:—48.). In the 4th volume

of the Memoirs of the Literary and Philofophical So-

ciety of Rfenchefter, the reader will find a very valuable

paper by Dr Ferriar, proving, by evidence apparently

complete, that every part of the brain has been injured

without aiTefling the aft of thouglu. An abridgement

of that memoir would weaken its rea.'bning ; which,

bjilt on matters of fad and experience, appears to us to

ha%'e (haken the modern theory of the Materialifts from
its very foundation.

SoL!. of Brutes. See BrutKS.
SOUND, in Physics, a term which expreffes a fim-

ple idea ; it is that primary information which we ob-

tain of external things by means of the fenfe of hearing.

See Acc'JSTics.

SoUN"D, in Cco^rabh'j, denotes in general any ftrait

or inlet of the fea between two headlands. It is given

by way of eminence to the ftrait betv.een Sweden and

Denmark, joining the German ocean to the Baltic, be-

ing about three miles over. See Denmark, N° 32.

and Elsinore.
SOVXD-Board, the principal part of an organ, and

that which makes the ivhole machine play. It is a re-

fervoir into which the wind, drawn in by the bellowJ, is

conduifted by a port-vent, and thence dillribu'ed into

the pipes placed over the holes of its upper part. The
wind enters them by valves, which open by-preffing on

the keys, after the regifters are drawn, by which the

air is prevented from going into any of the other pipes,

befides thoTe in which it is required.

SOVNB-Board alfo denotes a thin broad board placed

Over the head of a public fpeaker, to enlarge or extend

and (Irengthen his voice.

Sound-boards are found by experience to be of no ufe

in theatres, as their diftarce from the fpeAer is tco

great to be impreiTed with fufficient force. But found-

boards over a pulpit have frequently a good effeft, when
the cafe is corv(irucled of a proper thicknefs, and accord-

ing to particui'.r principles.

SouND-Pq/t, is a poll placed in the infide of a violin,

&c. as a prop between the back and belly of the inflru-

nient, and rearlv under the bridge.

SOUNDING, the operation of trying the depth of

the fea, and the nature of the bottom, by means of a

plumnet fjnk from a Clip to the bottom.

There are two plun:imets ufcd for this purpofe in na- Sc.\

vigation ; one of which is called the hand-liad, weigh-
*"

ing about 8 or 9 pounds ; and the other the deepfea-
had, which weighs from jj to 3D pounds; and both
are (haped like llie frullum ot a cone or pyramid. The
former is ufed in fliallow waters, and the latter at a
great diflance from the rtiore

j
particularly on approach-

ing the l.md after a fea-voyagc. Accordingly the lines

employed for this purpofe are called the decp-fea lead-

line, and the lioud lead-line.

The hand Icad-line, which is ufually 20 fathoms in

length, is marked at every two or three fathoms; fo

that the depth of the water may be afcertained either in

the day or night. At the depth of two and three fa-

thoms, there are marks of black leather ; at 5 fathoms,

there is a white rag; at 7, a \ed rag; at 10, black

leather ; at 13, black leather ; at 15, a white rag ; and
at 17, a red ditto.

Soimding with the hand lead, which is called heaving

the lead by teamen, is generally performed by a man who
Hands in the main-chains to windward. Having the

line quite ready to run out without interruption, he holds

it nearly at the diftance of a fathom from the plummet i

and having fwung the latter backwards and forward?

three or four limes, in order to acquire the greater ve-

locity, he fu'ings it round his head, and thence as far

forward as is neceflary ; fo that, by the lead's finking

whilll the fliip advances, the line may be almoll perpen-

dicular when it reaches the bottom. The perfon found-

ing then proclaims the depth of the tvater in a kind of

fong rolembling the cries of hawkers in a city. Thus
if the mark of five fathoms is clofe to the furface of the

water, he calls, ' By the mark five I" and as there is no

mark at four, fix, eight. Sec. he ellimntes thofe numbers,

and calls, ' By the dip four,' &c. If he judges it to be

a quarter or an half more than any particular number,

he calls, ' And a quarter five! and a half four,' &c. If

he conceives the depth to be three quarters more than a

particular number, he calls it a quarter lefs than the next

:

thus, at four fathoms and three fourths he calls ' A quar-

ter lefs five I' and fo on.

The deep fea lead is marked with two knots at 20

fathoms, three at 30, four at 40, and fo en to the end.

It is alfo marked with a fingle knot in the middle of

each interval, as at 25, 35, 45 fathoms, &c. To ufe

this lead more eifeflually at fea, or in deep wafer on the

fea coart, it is ufual previouily to bring to the fliip, in or-

der to retard her courfe : the lead is then thrown as far

as pcfiible from the fliip on the line of her drift, fo that,

as it finks, the (hip drives more perpendicularly over it.

The pilot, feeling the lead flrike the bottom, readily

difcovers the depth of the water by the maik on the line

neareft its furface. The bottom of the lead being alfo

wxll rubbed over with tallow, retains the dillinguiihing

marks of the bottom, at fliclls, ooze, gravel, 8ic. which

naturally adhere to it.

The depth of the water, and the nature of the ground,

which is called \S\t foundings, are carefully marked in the

logbook, as well to determine the diftance of the place

from the fliore, as to correft the obfervations of former

pilots.

A machine for the fame purpofe has been invented

by Mr Maffey, of wliich the following defcription is

given :

" The importance of obtaining true foundings at fea muil

be J
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Sounainj. be admitted by every feaman ; and it is rather fmgular,

* ' that no other method than the common lead has hither-

to been brought into ufe ; as its imperfedlions are very

generally acknowledged.
' iVIany veflels have been loft, by depending upon the

foundings taken in the ul'ual w.iy. The difficulty of ob-

taining the true perpendicular, and the uncertainty as to

the exact moment when the lead llrikes the bottom, up-

on which the accuracy of the refult depends, mull al-

ways prevent the poflibility of obtaining the true depth,

while the (hip has any confidcrable way upon her. In-

deed, it has been acknowledged by experienced feamen,

during fome experiments, made at various times, in the

river I\Ierfey, tliat ihey could not depend upon the com-

mon lead, when going five or fix knots in the hour, in

ten or twelve fathomi of water. When the depth is

confiderable, the velTei muft be hove to, which is an ope-

ration attended with great lofs ot time, and fometimes

confiderable injury to the fails •, and during a chafe, this

inconvenience muft be particularly felt.

" True foundings may be taken with this machine in

thirty fathoms water, without the trouble of heaving the

veffel to, although (lie may be going at the rate of fix

miles in the hour. True foundings may alfo thus be

obtained in very deep water, where it is not poftible to

take them by the common lead.

" Fig. I . reprefents the founding machine, a is the

founding weight, containing a regilier, I, 2, with two
dials : the hand of the dial i makes one revolution when
the weight has defcended twenty fathoms, the other re-

volves once when the defcent amounts to five hundred

fathoms, A rotator, i, fimilar to that attached to the

log, communicates with the wheel work of the dials

1, 2, by means of the rod c, on which there are three

univerfa! joints, 3, 4, and 5. This rod is fupported du-

ring the defcent of the weight, by the drop, d, at the

end of which is a fork, 6, and a friclion wheel, 7.

" When tlie machine is to be ufcd, a founding line is

fartened to the ring, e ; and one of the vanes of the ro-

tator is flipped into the fpring 8 : the rotator will then

be in the pofition indicated by the dotted lines, .r. The
indices muft be fet at o, and the cover or lid.y", be ftiut.

The machine muft then be projeifled perpendicularly

into the fea. As foon as it reaches the furface, the re-

fiftance of the water forces the dotted rotator, .v, out of

the fpring 8, and it alTumes its perpendicular direction

as reprefented by the rotator />. As the machine de-

fcends, it is evident the rotator will revolve, and its mo-
tion be communicated freely paft the fridion wheel 7,
and the univerfal joint 5, to the wheel work of the dials

I, 2, and thus indicate the fpace paffed through in fa-

thoms. When the machine has arrived at the bottom,

the rotator, as it is no longer buoyed up by the readlion

of the water, will fall to the bottom, quitting the fork

of the drpp //, which will alfo fall from its horizontal

pofition, and in its defcent, by means of the locking rod

9, prevent the rotator from revolving as the machine is

drawn up. When at the bottom, the rotator will be in

the pofition of the djitled lines y.
" This machine, fimple in its conftruflion, and fcarcely

more liable to accident than the common lead, afccr-

lains, with the utmoft precifion, the perpendicular depth,

by the mere act of defcent through the wafer. No mif-

take can arife from that common fource of errour, the

Jrift or kc-way of the fiiip during the time of defcent
;

4
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nor does an operation of fuch importance depend upon Soumiit

the uncertain fenfalion c^ufed by the lead ftiiking the
' *~

bottom, on which the accuracy of the common log al-

together depends, and which, it is well known, frequent-

ly and materially milleads the beft feaman : for though
a thoufand fathoms of line were paid out, in the fmallell

depth of water, no inaccuracy could arife, as the perpen-

dicular depth, at the point of heaving, would be regi-

ftered on the index. The only inconvenience experi-

enced would be the additional labour necefl'ary for haul-

ing in the excefs of line. The moft inexperienced per-

fon may ufe this machine, without tifli of error, in the

molt turbulent fea, and during the night.

" The advantages already enumerated would render the

founding machine of great importance ; but there are

other properties of ftill more confequence.
" To heave a ftiip to, in order to obtain foundings, on a

lee Ihore, in ftoimy weather, is a very difagreeable ope-

ration, attended with much trouble, and lofs of %vay

;

alfo with confiderable danger to the ftiip's fails -, indeed,

it would often, under fuch circumllances, be attended

with great hazard to the fafety of the ihip. To avoid -

thefe unpleafant confequences, the maften fometimes

adopts a meafure, which he conceives to be the lefs ex-

ceptionable alternative, by running on without founding

at all.

" To prove how much inconvenience and danger are

avoided by MalTey's lead, it is enough to ftate, that

foundings may be taken in depth from 60 to 80 fathoms,

while the fhip is under way, at the rate of three miles

an hour ; and as the rate of failing may be ftill materi-

ally reduced, without entirely flopping the veffel, or al-

tering her courfe, fo may foundings be had, to any depth

required, while (he is under way.
" In order more clearly to ftiow the fuperiority of this

machine, and make it apparent, that the quantity of
ftray-line veered out does not at all affeft the truth of the

refult : fuppole the common lead throivn from the mizen
chains of the fliip, which may be reprefented by the

point a of the triangle a b c, (fig. 2.), and that the fliip F:V. ;.

has moved forwards through the fpace equal to the line

be, while the lead has defcended through the line a c
;

it is evident, that it is impolTible, in this cafe, to afcei-

tain the exact depth, as a quantity of line, equal to a h,

would be paid out, whereas the true depth is equal only

to the line a c, which is much lefs. But the cafe is very

different when the patent founding machine is ufed, as

the operation ceafes when it has reached the bottom
;

nor is t'^e ftray-line, ab, whatever its length, at all taken

into the account.

" It has been extremely difficidt, and fometimes im-

poffible, to obtain foundings in very deep water with the

common lead, which may perhaps be thus accounted for.

'J'he common line which is ufed for founding, though, if

left to ilfelf, it would fink in water, yet its defcent would

be much flower than that of the lead, feparately ; it

confcquently fellows, that the lead muft be fo much im.-

peded by cairying the line wiih it, that when it does

reach the bottom, there will be fcarcely any fenfible

check to enable the feaman to know the precife mo-
ment. Indeed, if he can afcertain even this to a cer-

tainly, he (iill cannot depend upon the truth of his

foundings ; for if there be the leaft drift or curreut, the

line itfelf will alTume a curve, fimilar to that of the line

of a kite in the air. Thefe two caufes will always ope-

rate
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rate againft the perfeflion of the common mode of meat is l!i

foimdinj^.

" After fj fully defcribing the principle of the patent

founding machine, it is fcarccly neceflfary to prove, that

is liable to neither of the foregoing objections ; and it

may be fulTlcient to fay, that, as it will certainly find its

way to the bottom, if a fufficient portion of Itray-line be

allowed to guard againll its being checked in its pro-

grefs, and the certainty of its having reached the bot-

tom mav be afcertained by the arming, there can be no

doubt of the pradicabilily of its obtaining foundings, in

any depth, and no reafonable doubt of their correftnefs

^vhen obtained.

" From the conftruflion of this machine, it might be

imagined, that the rotator would impede its motion

through the water, and that it could not defcend fo ra-

pidly as the common lead ; but during repeated trials,

in thirteen fathoms water, in which the rotator was fre-

quently detached, and the lead fuffered to defcend alone,

there was no difference perceptiole in the time of their

defcent, though an excellent quarter fecond itop watch

was ufed during the experiment, to deleft any change.

The follo'.Ting table fliows how very uniformly the times

of defcent correfponded with the depths in fathoms, du-

ring a feries of trials made on the river Merfey, with the

patent lead, weighing 14 pounds.
" The manner ofconducting thefe experiments was fuch

as is deferving of perfeft reliance. Two pilots, of well-

to be boiled a fecond lime in other water ; Soup

and the two decoftions, being added together, muft be U

left to cool, in order that the fat may be txaftly fepa-
^°"'''-

rated. The foup mulf then be clarititd with five or lix

whites of eggs, and a fufficient quantity of common fait

added. The liquor is then ftrained through flannel,

and evaporated on the water-bath to the confiftence of
a very thick palle •, after which it is fpread rather thin

upon a fmooth flone, then cut into cakes, and laftly

dried in a ftove until it becomes brittle ; thefe cakes are

kept in well clofed bottles. The fame procefs may be
ufed to make a portable foup of the flelh of poultry ; and
aromatic herbs may be ufed as a feafoning, if thought
proper.

Thefe tablets or cakes may be kept four or five

years. When intended to be ufed, the quantity of half

an ounce is put into a large glafs of boiling water,

wliich is to be covered, and fet upon hot alhes for a

quarter of an hour, or until the v.hole is entirely dif-

folved. It forms an excellent foup, and requires no ad-

dition but a fmall quantity of fait.

SOUR-CROUTE. See Croute.
SOUB-Gourd, or African Caiahajh-lrec. See AdaN-

soNiA, BoTAKY Index.

SOUTH, Dr Robert, an eminent divine, was the

fon of Mr William South a merchant of London, and
was born at Hackney near that city in 1633. He ftu-

died at Wefcpiinller fchool, and afterwards in Chrift-

knownability and experience, were employed : one threw church college, Oxford. In 1654, he wrote a copy of

the lead, and the other, the moment he found, by the

flackening of the rope, that the weight had arrived at

the bottom, cried ' Hop,' to 9 third perfon who held the

watch.

Time
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S luthern.

SbRth tlon hs exerted his pulpit-eloquence againil the Preihy-

II terians ; and in the reign of (^ueen Anne, was a warm
advacate for Sacheverel.

South, one of the four cardinal points fiom which

the winds blow.

South Sea, or Pacific Ocean, is that vafl body of

water interpufed between Afia and America. It does

not, however, ftridly fpeaking, reach quile to the con-

tinent of Afia, excepting to the northward of the pe-

ninfula of Malacca : for the water inlerpofcd between

the eallern coalt of Africa and the peninfuia juft men-

tioned has the name of the Indian ocean. The South

fea then is bounded on one fide by the weflern ccail of

America, through its whole extent, from the unknown

regions in the north to the flrails of Magellan and

Terra del Fuego, where it communicates with the fou-

thern part of the Atlantic, On the other fide, it is

bounded by the coaft of Afia, from the northern pro-

montory of Tfchukotlkoi Nofs, to the peninfuia of Ma-
lacca already mentioned. Thence it is bounded to the

fouthivard by the northern coafls of Borneo, Celebes,

MacalTai", New Guinea, New Holland, and the other

iflands iri that quarter, which divide it from the Indian

ocean. Then, wadiing the eaftern coall of the great

ifiand of Neiv Holland, it communicates Tvith that valt

body of water encompaffing the whole fouthern pait of

the globe, and which has the geneial name of the Sou-

thern ucean all round. Thus does this vaft ocean occu-

py almoft the femicircumfcrence of the globe, extending

almoft from one pole to the other, and about the equa-

torial parts extending almoft 180° in longitude, or

12,500 of our miles.

The northern parts of the Pacific ocean are entirely

deflitute of land •, not a fingle idand having yet been

difcovered in it from the latitude uf 4 j" north and up-

wards, excepting fuch as are very near the coall either

of Afia or America ; but in the fuutlicrn part there

are a great number.

Till very lately the South fca was in a great mea-

fure unknown. From the great extent of ice v.hich

covers the fouthern part of the ghbe, it was imagined

that much more land exilted theie than in the northern

regions : but that this could not he jufily inferred mere-

ly from that circumfiance, is plain from what has been

advanced under the article Americy, N" 3—24; and

the fouthern continent, long known by the name of

Terra Aiijlralis, has eluded the fearch of the raoft ex-

pert navigators fent out from Britain and France by
royal authority. See TtRRA Austr.aus.
SOITH Sea Company. See CoMPaNY.
SO Ul HAMPTON, a fea-port town of Hampfhire

in England. It is commodioufly fcated on an arm of

the fea ; is a place of good trade, and well inhabited.

It is furrounded by walls and feveial watch-towers, and
had a ilrong caftle to defend the harbour, now in ruins.

It is a corporation and a county of ilfelf, with the title

of an earldom, and fends two members to parliament.

\Y. Long. I. 26. N. Lat. 50. 55.
SOUTHERN, Thomas, an eminent dramatic wri-

ter, \va'< born at Dublin in 1660, and received his edu-
cation in the univcrfity there. He came young to

London to ftudy law ; but inftcad of that devoted him-
felf to poetrv and the writing of plays. His Perfian

Prince, or Loyal Brother, was introduced in 1682,
when the Tory inlereft was triumphant in England

;

5€

and the charafler of the Loyal Brother being intended Sou'

to compliment James duke of York, he rewarded the

author when he came to the throne with a commiffion __
in the army. On the Revolution taking place, he re-

tired to his ftudles, and wrote feveral plays, from which

he is fuppofed to have derived a very handfome fubfiif-

ence, being the firft who raifed the advantage of play-

writing to a ftcond and third night. The molt finillied

of all his plays is Orooncko, or the Royal Slave, which

is built on a true flory related in one of Mrs Behn's no-

vels. Mr Southern died in 1 746, in the 86th year of

his age ; the latter part of which he fpent in a peaceful

fcrenity, having, by his coramiflion as a foldier, and the

profits of his dramatic works, acquired a handfome for-

tune ; and being an exafl economift, he improved what
fortune he gained to the bed advantage. He enjoyed

the longeft life of all our poets ; and died the richell of

them, a very few excepted. His plays are printed in

two vols 1 2mo.

Southern Continent. See America, N" 3— 24,
and Terra Aujlra/is.

SOUTHERNWOOD. See Artemisia, Botakv
Index.

SOUTPIWARK, a town of Surry, and a fuburb

of the city of London, being feparated from that me-
tropolis only by the Thames. See London, N*" 96.

SOW. See Sus, Mammalia Index.

Sow, in the iron works, the name of the block or

lump of met^l thev work at once in the iron furnace.

Srjiv-Th-JHe. See Sonchus, Botany Index.

SOWING, in Agriculture and Gardening, the depo-

fiting any kind of feed in the earth for a future crop.

See Agriculture.
Dri/Z-SOHING. See DRlLL-So-wing.

SOY. See DoLiCiios.

SOZOMENUS, Hlrmias, an ccclenaflical hifio-

llicrn

II

rian of the jth

of Palefline. 1 '

.

came a pleader

bridgment of K' '

the afcenfion ot our Su\h

compendium is loft ; but

burn in Ecthelia, a town
a for the law, and be-

;
:e. He wrote an A-

i jiy, in two books, from

r to the year 323. This

continuation ot it in nine

books, written at greater length, down to the year

440, is fiill extant. He fcems to have copied Socrates,

who wrote a hiftory of the fame period. The ftyle of

Sozomenus is perhaps rooie elegant ; but in other re-

fpefls he falls far ftiort of that writer, difplaying through-

out his whole book an amazing credulity and a fuper-

flitious attachment to monks and the monaltic life. The
beft edition of Sozomenus is that of Robert Stephen in

1544. He has been tranflated and publiflied by Vale-

fius, and republillied with additional noteslsy Pleading at

London, 1720, in 3 vols folio.

SPA, a town of Germany, in the circle of Wcflpha-

lia and bifliopric of Liege, famous for its mineral wa-

ters, lies in E. Long. 5. 50. N. Lat. 50. 30. about 21

miles fouth-eaft from Liege, and 7 fLUlh-vveft from

Lomburg. It is filuated at one end of a deep valley

on the banks of a fmall rivulet, and is furrounded on all

fides by high mountains. The fides of thefe mountaine

next to Spa are rude and uncultivated, prelenting a

rugged appearance as if rtiattered by the convulfions of

earthquakes ; but as they are ftrewed with tall oaks and

abundance of fluubs, the country around forms' a wild,

romantic, and beautiful landfcape. The acccTs to the

tovr»
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SpJ. to'.vn IS very beautiful. The road winds over the

""* ' mountains till it defcends to their bottom, uhen it

runs along a fmooth valley for a mile or a mile and a

h;.lf.

The town confirts of four ftrects in foim of a crofs,

and contains about 4C0 inhabitants. Spa has no wealth

to boaft of. It can fcaicely furnilh the neceffaries of

life to its own inhabitants during the winter, and almolt

all the luxuries which are requifite for the great con-

courfe of affluent vifitors during the fummer are carried

from Liege by women. Its only fource of wealth is its

mineral waters. No fooner does the waim feafon com-

mence, than ciowds of valetudinarians arrive, as well as

many other perfons who are attrafled folely by the love

of amuftment, and forae from lefs honourable motives.

The inhabitants, who fpend fevcn or eight months of

the year without feeing the face of a ftranger, wait for

the return of this period with impatience. The wel-

come found of the carriages brings multitudes from the

town, either to gratify their curiofity, or to offer their

fervices in the hopes of fecuring your employment while

you remain at Spa. Immediately after your arrival, your

name and defignatlon is added to the printed lift of the

annual vifitors ; for winch you pay a ftated fum to the

bookfellers, who has a patent for this purpofe from the

prince biiliop of Liege. This lift not only enables one

to know at a glance whether any friends or acquaint-

ance are refiding there, but alfo to dlftinguifti perfons

of rank and fafhion from adventurers, who feldom have

the effrontery to infert their names.

There are two different ways of accommodating the

vifitors at Spa with lodging and neceffaries. People

may either lodge at a hotel, where every thing is fur-

nifhed them in a fplendid and cxpenfive ftyle ; or they

may take up their refidence in private lodgings, from

which they may fend for provilions to a cook's (liop.

Among the people who vifit Spa, there are many
perfons of the firft rank and falliion In Europe. Per-

haps Indeed there is no place In Europe to which fo

many kings and princes refort ; but It is alfo vifited by

many felf-created nobility, who, under the titles of

counts, barons, marqulfes, and luilghts, contrive by

their addrefs, and artifices, to prey upon the rich and
unexperienced. '

The manners cftablillied at Spa are conducive both to
health and amufement. Every body riles early in the
morning, at fix o'clock or before it, when a great
many horfes ftand ready faddled for thofe who choofe
to drink the Sauveniere or Geronftere waters at a little

dirtance from Spa. After this healthy cxercife a part
of the company generally breakfaft together at \'aux-
hall, a magnificent and fpacious building. At this

place a number of card-tables are opened every foie-

noon, round which many perfons affemble and play for
flakes to a very confiderabie amount. A ball too is ge-
nerally held once a week at Vauxhall, befides two balls

at the affembly rooms near the Pouhon in the middle of
the town.

The moft remarkable waters at Spa are, I. The Pou-
hon, fituated in the middle of the town ; 2. The Sau-
veniere, a mile and a half eaft from it

; 3. Groifteck,
near to the Sauveniere

; 4. Tonnelet, Cluated a little to
the left of the road which leads to the Sauveniere

j

5. Geronftere, two miles fouth from Spa ; 6. War-
troz, near to the Tonnelet

; 7. Sarts or Nivefet, in the
diftria of Sarts ; 8. Chevron or Bru, in the principality

ofSlavelot; 9. Couve ; 10. Beverfe ; II. Sige; 12.
Geremont. Thefe four laft are near Malmedy.
Dr Brownrigg was the firft perfon who difcovered

that fixed air, or, as it is now generally called, carbonic
acid gas, forms a principal ingredient in the compofition
of the Spa waters, and aiflually feparated a quantity of
this elaftlc fluid, by expofing it to different degrees of
heat from 110° to 170° of Fahrenheit. From 20 oun-
ces 7 drams and 14 grains apothecaries weight of the
Pouhon water, he obtained 8 oimccs 2 drams and 50
grains. Since June 1765, when Dr Brownrigg read a
paper on this fubjeft before the Royal Society of Lon-
don, the waters of Spa have been often analyfed, but
perhaps by none with more accuracy than by Dr A(h,
who publiflied a book on the chemical and medicinal
properties of thefe waters ini788. We fhall prefent
the refult of his analyfis of the five principal fprings i-i

the following table.
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been found by experiment, that by expoling it to a gen-

tle heat, air-bubbles afcend in great numbers. It is in

its greatell perfection when coUefled in cold dry we:i-

ther ; it is then pellucid, colourlefs, and without fmell,

and aimoft as light as dirtilled water. It varies in its

heat from 52" or SS° to 67° of Fahrenheit's thermome-

ter.

The Geronflere is a much weaker chalybeate water

than the Pouhon ; and as it is exceedingly naufeous,

and taftcs and fmells like rotten eggs, it certainly con-

tains fjmc hepatic gas. 1'his is a circumftance which

Dr Alh feems not to have attended to fufficiently. The
Sauvenicre water alfo, when neuly taken from the well,

fmells a little of fulphur. The Groilheck contains more

alkali, and aimoft as much gas as the Pouhon, and has

been celebrated for its good effefts in the cafe of calcu-

lous concretions. The Tonnelet contains more gas

than any of the reft. So fmall is the quantity of any

folTil body held in fufpenfion by the aerial acid in it,

and fo volatile is the gas, that it begins to pafs off very

rapidly the moment it is taken out of the well, and in a

fliort time is entirely gone. Dr Afli informs us, that

in the neighbourhood of this well, the cellars, on any

approaching change of weather, are found to contain

much fixed air ; and the beft prognoftic which they

have of rain is the averfion which cats (how to be car-

ried into thefe cellars.

The Spa waters are diuretic, and fometimes purga-

tive. They exhilarate the fpirits with an influence much
more benign than wine or fpirituous liquors, arvd they

are more cooling, and allay thirft more efFeftually than

common water. They are found beneficial in cafes

of weaknels and relaxation, either partial or univerfal

;

in nervous diforders; in obftruflions of the liver and

fpleen ; in cafes where the blood is too thin and pu-

trefcent ; in cafes of exceffive difcharges proceeding

from weaknefs ; in the gravel and ftone ; and in moft

cafes where a ftrenglhening remedy is wanted. But they

are hurtful in confirmed obftruftions attended w-ith fe-

ver, where there is no free outlet to the matter, as in ul-

cerations of the lungs. They are alfo injurious to bi-

lious and plethoric conftitutions, when ufed before the

body is cooled by proper evacuations.

SPACE. See Mktaphysics, Part II. Chap. iv.

Space, in Gcomelnj, denotes the area of any figure,

or that which fills the interval or diftance between the

lines that terminate it.

SPADIX, in Botany, anciently fignified the recep-

tacle of the palms. It is now ufed to exprefs every

tlower-rtalk that is protruded out of a fpatha or ftieath.

The fpadix of the palms is branched ; that of all

other plants fimple. This laft cafe admits of fomc va-

riety ; in calhi, dracontium, and pothos, the florets co-

ver it on all fides ; in arum, they are difpofed on the

lower part only j and in ^ojlcra on one fide. See Bo-
TAKY.
SP-\GIRIC ART, a name given by old authors to

that fpecies of chemlftry which works on metals, and is

••raployed in the fearch of the philofopher's ftone.

SPAHIS, hotfeinea in the Ottoman army, chiefly
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raifed in Afia. The great ftrength of the grand ftig- Siwln.

nior's army confifts in the janifaries, who are the foot j—v—
and the fpahis, who are the horfe. i

SPAIN. The kingdom of Spain, which occupies by Situation

far the greater portion of the fouth-weftern peniniula of'""'
''°""-

Europe, is bounded on the north by the bay of Bifcay *'^^"

and Pyrenean mountains, which fcparate it from Vrancej

on the ealt by the Mediterranean lea j on the fouth by
the ftraits of Gibraltar, which divide it from the Afri-

can kingdom of Morocco ; and on the weft, partly by
the Atlantic ocean, but chiefly by the narrow kingdom
of Portugal. This laft is the only artificial boundary
of the Spanilh territory, and confifts of ideal lines, ex-

cept in three parts, where the river Minho to the

north, and the Douro and the Chanca, till its junftion

with the Guadiana to the eaft, form rather more natural

limits.

From Cape Ortegal in N. Lat. 43" 44', to the rock
E^t^^t^

of Gibraltar, in N. Lat. 35° 57', the contintnt of

Spain extends through nearly 8° of latitude, while its

extent from weft to eaft, viz. from Cape Finifterre in

Long, p" 17' W. from Greenwich to Cape Creus, or Croix,

in Long. 3" 30' E. from the fame meridian, comprehends

nearly 13" of longitude. In Britifti miles, its length

from north to fouth, viz. from Cape Penas to Gibraltar,

may be eftimated at 550 miles, while its medium
breadth may be computed at 440. According to De
Laborde, its fuperficial extent, excluCve of Portugal, is

25,137 iquare French leagues, or about 21,000 fquare

Englifti leagues.

Eefides the continental part of Spain, this monarchy

comprehends feveral iflands in the Mediterranean, efpe-

cially Majorca, Minorca, and Ivi^a ; the Canary

iflands, and feveral places on the north-weftern coaft of

Africa ; the Philippine and Ladrone iflands ; together

with an immenfe territory both in North and Soutli

America, comprehending Mexico, or New Spain, New-

Mexico, the ifland of Cuba, Porto Rico, &c. in North

America, and in the fouthern part of that continent,

the grcateft portion of Terra Finna, Peru, Chili, ai-

moft the whole of Paraguay, with an extenfive territory

lying on the banks of the river Plate.

The ufual divifion of the Spanifli continent is into
Qi^ip,^,,^

fourteen provinces, viz. thofe of CataloKIA, Aracon,
and Navarre, on the confines of France ; Biscay,

AsTURiAS, and Gallicia, on the ftioies of the At-

lantic ; Leon and EstremaduRA, on the fide of Por-

tugal ; Akdai.usia chiefly on the ftraits of Gibraltar ;

Granada, Murcia, and Valen'cia, on the (hores

of the Mediterranean ; Old and New Castile in the

centre.

The laleft writer on the geography of Spain, De La-
borde, reckons only 13 provinces, as he includes Gra-

nada under Andalufia. In the following table we have

brought together the moft important circumftances re-

fpefting each of thefe provinces, viz, their fubdivifions,

extent in fquare Eritifti miles, population at the end of

the iSth century, and chief towns; and we have

arranged the provinces in the order followed by La-

borde.
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Spain, cfpcclally on its eaftern coaft, is remarkable for

' the drynefs of its foil. Notwithltanding this aridity,

however, moft parts of the kingdom teem with fertility,

and native verdure and high cultivation render the fce-

nery delightful. Here and there, indeed, occurs a

trait of defert utterly incapable of cultivation ; but, in

general, nature has done much more for the country

than the labour of its inhabitants.

The foil is faid to be in general light, and eafily

wrought ; but on many parts of the taftein coaft it is

compofed chietly of a l^itf loam or clay. The moft fer-

tile parts of the kingdom are in Valencia, on the coall

of Granada, in the Kingdom of Old Caflile, and in fe-

veral parts of thofe of New Caftile and Leon. The foil

of Catalonia is very difcouraging, except in the valleys,

and the fame may be faid of all the provinces bordering

on the Pyrenees ; the foil of Eftremadura, though na-

turally good, has been lo long abandoned to it(elf, that

it has almoft ceafed to produce, and that of Andalufia

lias a very mixed charafter. The foil of Murcia is un-

commonly arid ; that of the Aifurias cold ; that of Gal-

licia extremely wet. In the neighbourhood of Cartha-

gena there is an exlenfive traft, which is fo covered

with ftones as to form a defert as iferile and untamcablc

as any on the fandy plains of Africa or Arabia.

We have faid that Spain is a mountainous country.

The chain of the Pyrenees, common to it and France,

is by no means the moll confiderable in point either of

elevation or exlent ; though that chain may be regard-

ed as the common root or origin of all the reft. From
the wellern corner of the Pyrenees a vail ridge branches

off through Navarre, Bifcay, Afturias, and Gallicia,

terminating only at Cape Finifteire, and Cape Ortegal.

This ridge is the Can'.abrian mountains, and is didin-

guiftied into feveral fubordinate groups, denominated

from the principal towns fuualed in their vicinity. Thus
we have the mountains of Mondonedo in Gallicia. In

general, thefe groups are called Surras, from the jag-

ged or /f/-r(7/i'(/ appearance of their tops ; as the Sierra

de la AJlurias, Sierra d^Avila, &c. The fubordinate

mountains that extend from the Sierra of the Aflurias in

the north, to the Alpuxaras in the fouth, run in paral-

lel lines ; and the fame dire£lion prevails in the moun-
tains of Saint Andero, which join the Pyrenees.

From the mountains of Bifcay arifes a main ridge,

which, after proceeding a little to the fouth, divides in-

to three or four branches. Of thefe the moft northerly

chain feparates the provinces of Old Caftile and New Ca-
flile, extending to the confines of Portugal, and called

the mountains of Guadarram.i. A fecond branch divides

the principal part of New Caftile from the province of

La Mancha, running from the north-eaft to the fouth-

well, as far as Badajos in Eftremadura. The moft re-

markable part of this chain is the Sierra of Guadalupe.
South of thefe runs the Sierra Morena, or Sable moun-
tains, rendered claflical by the inimitable pen of Cer-

vantes. This is the laft chain till we reach the Alpux-
aras, that extend through the provinces of Granada and
Andalufia.

Of thefe mountains there are two points, which, in

elevation, exceed Mont Perdu, the higheft of the Py-
renees, viz. the Pico de Venlela, in tlie Sierra Nevada,
or fnowy mountains of Granada, which is elevated more
than 1781 fathoms above the level of the ocean, and

the peak of Mubhafen, in the fame chain, raifcd above

1824 fathoms, which la within 76 fatlioras of the peak S;)3ii

of 'I'encritfe. v-

'I'he principal capes and promontories of the Spanifli^, ^

Cape Cvcus, Cape St Antoine, oppofite."
apes

,,d of Ivi Ca Palas, near Carlhagena ; 1

and the promontory onCape dc Galte, near Aln
Avhich Itnnds the town of Gibraltar, all on the coalt of

the Mediterranean ; and Cape Machicaco, Cape Penas,

Cape Ortegal, the promontory of Ferrol, Cape Fini-

fterre, and Cape Trafalgar, on the coalls of the Atlan-

tic.
J

The principal bays and gulfs on the coaft of Spain, Cays an

purfuing the fame courfe, are the following; the bayguiis.

of Valencia, the bay of Alicant, the gulf of Carthagena,

the bay of Almeria, the bay of Gibraltar, the harbour

of Cadiz, the bay of Corunna, commonly called the

Groyne, and the bay of Bifcay. 5
The rivers of Spain are intimately connefled witli the Rivers,

mountains from which they derive their iource, and be-

tween the chains of which they generally lluvv. The
moft important are, the Ebro, lifing in the mountains

of Santillana in tlie Afturias, and running in a fouth-

eaftern direction between the CalHles and Valencia on

the one hand, and the provinces of Navarre, Aragon,

and Catalonia, on the other, till it reaches the Mediter-

ranean, at a fmall diilance from Tortofa ; the Xacar,

rifing in the Sierra of Cuenca in Ncv\ Caftile, and flow-

ing into the Mediterranean confiderably to the fouth-

w.ird of Valencia ; the Segura, rifing in a mountain of

the fame name, traverfing the piovince of Murcia, and

meeting the Mediterranean about midway in the capital

of that province, and Alicant. I'hefe flow into the

Mediterranean, and there are feveral other rivers of lefs

note, which pour their waters into the fame fea, and

which we can merely enumerate. Thefe are the Tcr
at Gerona, the Lobregale at Barcelona, and tlie Mi-
jares, pafting by Segorbe. The rivers which flow into

the Atlantic are, the Guadalquiver, rifing at the foot of

Mount Segura, from the oppofite fide of which origi-

nates the river of the fame name, flowing with a flug-

gifti courfe through the province of Andalufia, and meet-

ing the Atlantic a little to the north-weft of Xeres ; the

Guadiana, rifing among fome lakes to the north-weft of

Alcaraz in New Caftile, and palTing between the Sierra

Morena and the Sierra de Guadalupe, till, near Bada-

jos, it enters the kingdom of Portugal, and runs nearly

in a foutherly direftion, till it meets the Atlantic at

Ayamontc ; the Tagus, rifing among the mountains of

Albaracin in New Caftile, and running wefterly till, at

Alcantara, it becomes a river of Portugal ; the Douro,

rifing in C)!d Caftile near Soria, and palTmg by Valla-

dolid and Zamora, near which it forms a part of the

boundary of Portugal ; the Minho, rifing in the moun-

tains of Gallicia, and running to the fouth-weft, till it

meets the Atlantic to the north of Camina. The only

other river of any importance in tliis direflion is the

Lima, fnppsfed to be the Lethe of the poets, which

rifes in G;illicia, and flows into the fca below Viara.
^^

If we except the feries of fmall lakes from which weL^^j,,,

have .'aid the river Guadiana takes its rife, there are, in

Spain, few lakes that merit particular notice. The moft

remarkable of thefe is the lake of Abulfera, in tlie pro-

vince of Valencia. This lake begins near the village of

Catarroija, about a league fouth of the city of Valencia,

and exteiids nearly four leagues as far as Culkra. When
it
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it IS full, it is ahout four leagues long, two i^i breadth,

'and CiX in circam*'erence ; but it is loihallow, that fmall

boats can fcarcely float in it. To fupijiy the deficiency

of water, an engine is emolayed, by which the neigh-

bouring waters are drawn into the bed of the lake ; and

any fuperabundant water occafioned by heavy rains, is

carried oflF into the fea by means of an artificial opening.

This lake contains a great many filli, and numerous

aquatic birds make it their haunt. Ori cevt.iin days in

the year the Inhabitants of Valencia make incurfions hi-

ther to (lioot the birds, and the furface of the lake is at

thefe limes covered with boats.

Many parts of the kingdom of Spain abound in large

trafts of wood. Extenfive forells are found in Catalo-

nia, the Aliurias, Gallicia, and in the Sierra Morena.

It is in the mountainous chains that the forells of Spain

are moft remarkable ; and there are few of thefe heights,

except in the fnowy regions of the Sierra Nevada, but

what are covered with wood almoft to their fummlts.

The clim-ite of Spain is as delightful as that of any

. part of Europe ; and though at certain feafons of the

year the eallern coaft is fubjeft to exceflive heat and

drought, and the north-weftern to almoll perpetual

rains, the temperature is in general mild, and the air fa-

lubrious.

The climate of Spain has been admirably depifted by

M. A. de Humboldt ; and we Oiall here prefent to our

readers the fubllance of his remarks, as they are related

bv De Laborde, in his view of Spain.

No country of Europe prefents a configuration fo An-

gular as Spain. It is this extraordinary form which ac-

counts for the drynefs of the foil in the interior of the

Caftiles, for the power of evaporation, the want of ri-

vers, and that difference of temperature which is obfer-

vable between Madrid and Naples, two towns fituated

under the fame degree of latitude.

The interior of Spain is, as we have feen, an elevated

plane, which is higher than any of the fame kind in Eu-

rope, occupying fo large an extent of country. The
mean height of the barometer at Madrid is 26 inches

2x lines. It is therefore tt lower than the mean height

of the mercury at the level of the ocean. This is the

difference of the preffure of the atmofphere that is expe-

rienced by all bodies expofed to the air at Madrid, and at

Cadiz, and Bourdeaux. At Madrid the barometer falls

as low as 25 inches 6 lines, and fometimes even lower.

The followin

of the barometer during the firft nine montlis of the

year 1793.
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From the mean height of the barometer at Madrid,

we find that capital to be elevated ^0^,% fithoms above

the level of the ocean. Madrid, conlequently, (lands

as high as the town of Infpruck, fituated nv one of the

highelt defiles of the Tyrol, while its elevation is 15
times greater than that of Paris, and three times greater

than that of Geneva.

According to M. 'I'halacker, the mineralogift, who
has taken leveral heights with the barometer in the en-

virons of Madrid, tlie elevation of the king's palace at

San Ildefonfo is 593 fathoms, which is higher than the

edge of the crater of Mount Vefuvius, and is, ftriflly

fpeaking, in the regions of the clouds, which generally

float from 550 to 60c fathoms high.

The height of the plain of the Caftiles has an evident

eftVft on its temperature. We are allonilhed at not

finding oranges in the open air under the fame latitude

as that of Tarentum, part of Calabria, Theflaly, and

Afia Minor ; but the mean temperature of Madrid is

very little fuperior to that of Maii'eilles, Paris, and Ber-

lin, and is nearly the lame with that of Genoa and

Rome. The following table (hews the mean tempera--

ture at Madrid and at Rome, during tile firit nine

months of the years 1793 and 1807.

Sp»!n

A
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Siiiin. horfes have probably originated from tlie Barbs of (he

^ » north of Africa, fuppofed to be the immediate offspring

of the Arabian breed. The Spaiiilli mules are alfo ex-

cellent, and the afs is here no ignoble animal, though

not equal to thofe of Arabia. I'here is little remark-

able in the breed of cattle, but the Merino flieep have

long been diltinguilhed, and are perhaps fuperior to any

jn the world for the beauty of the fleece, if not for the

rielicacy of the mutton. The riocks of Merino ftieep

are fometiraes extremely large, and IVIrTounfend men.

tions one nobleman -vvho poffeffed not fewer than 40,000.

The whole number in the kingdom may be estimated at

about ^,000,000. Thefe animals were, by a fpecial

code, called the Mtjla, aulhorifed to travel from one

province to another, according as the fealon prefented

the beft pafturage in the mountains or the plains. The
fleece of the Merino (hcep is cfteemed double in value

to that of any other breed.

Of the birds more peculiarly found in Spain, the vul-

ture, percnopterus, the cuculus glandarius, cuculus tri-

daBijla, molacilla hifpanica, hirundo tnellia, and hirun-

do rupejlris, are the mol\ remarkable.

Frefti-water fi(hes are very plentiful in the Spanidi

livers ; but thofe in moft efleem are from the fmall

liver Tormes in Old Caftlle, where have been taken

trout of 20 lbs. weight. The tench of the lakes near

Tobar in New Caftile, are remarkably fine and deli-

cate, and are taken in great abundance every year, dur-

ing the months of May and June. The fifli taken on

the coafts are much the fame as thofe of the other coun-

tries bordering on the Mediterranean and the Atlantic.

The tunny was formerly taken on the eaftern coaft,

where it formed a particular branch of the fifliery, but

is now, we believe, little regarded.

Among the Spanilh infers, the moft remarkable are,

the cantharides, (tiielae vejicatorius), and the kermes in-

feft {coccus iiicis). The latter infedt is much cultivated

as an article of dyeing, efpecially in the territory of

Bujalance, and of Fernan Nunes in the kingdom of

Cordova, as alfo in the vicinity of the town of De las

Aguas, four leagues from Alicant, and near the river

Henares, in New Caftile. The evergreen oaks on

^vhlch thefe animals feed, prefent in the fpring, a moft

Angular appearance, from the red nidi of the kermes,

with which their leaves are covered.

V 'ubles
^° country of Europe of the fame extent, fumiihes

' fuch an ample field for the refearches of the botanift, as

Spain ; and indeed its botany conftitutes a very impor-

tant part of its natural hillory. The mountainous dif-

trifts are clothed with the evergreen oak, the common
oak, the chefryt, and in fome places various fpecies of

pine ; but their moft ufeful produftlon is the cork tree.

The fmaller heights produce the wild olive, the almond,

the ftmmac, the laurel, the bay, the cyprefs, Canary
and Portugal broom, the yellow jeffamine, and the

Provence rofe. The vine, the palm tree, the orange,

the lemon and the olive, are fo nearly naturalized as to

require but little cultivation ; and the fame may be faid

of the ksli {falfiila foda^, which is produced in large

quantities on the coafts, and fumifties the beft kind of

kelp, commonly called barilla, ufed in the manufaflure

of foap and glaf';. The plains and valleys are covered

with many of thofe plants which form fome of the

jjreateft ornaments of our flower gardens, as the tulip,

fcveral fpecies of iris, the paeony, the paflioa flower, the

orange and martagon lily, the jonquil, feveral fpecies of Spin,

narcilfus and hyacinth, and abo\e all the rhododendron, '^—v-^'

The mountains, however, exhibit the greatelt variety

of botanical riches. Thofe moft worthy of the vifits and
refearches of the enterprifing botanift, are, the Sierra de

Guadalupe in liftremadura ; the mountains of Moncayo
in Aragon ; of Pineda, Guadarrama, and Cuer.ca, in

New Caftile ; of Carolcoy, in the kingdom of Murcia
;

of Pena-Colofa, Mongi, Aytona, and Mariola, in the

kingdom of Valencia, and the Pyrenees.

The fugar-cane, was, before tlie difcovery of the Weft
India iflands, one of the moft important objefls of Spa-

nifti cultivation, and numerous fugar mills were elta-

bliftied along the coaft of the Mediterranean, efpecially

in the kingdom of Granada. At the conqueft of that

Moorilh kingdom, not fewer than fouiteen iiigar plan-

tations and two mills, were found within the province.

Some fugar canes are ftill cultivated in the kingdom of

Valencia, but the manufacture of fugar is dilcontinued,

and the canes are ufed only for dlftlUation. There is,

we believe, ftill a manufadlory for fugar from Spanilh

canes in Granada. n
Spain has long been celebrated for the riches of its Minerals,

mineral kingdom, and it may ftill be confidercd as the

]\Iexico and Peru of Europe. There are few metals

;vliich may not be found in this kingdom ; and, till the

difcovery of America put the Spaniards in pofleflion of

mines which far furpafs their own in produce, the gold

and filver mines of Spain were thought to be nearly the

richeft in the world. At prefent, no gold mines are

wrought, but grains of that metal are found diflemina-

ted in ferruginous quartz, forming a vein that palTes

through a mountain near the village of San Ildefonfo in

Old Caftile. Spangles of gold are found intermixed

with emery, in a mine near Alocer in Eftremadura,

and in the territory of Molena in Aragon j and this

metal is occafionally found in the fand of two rivers

;

the Agneda, in the kingdom of Leon, which rifes from

the mountains of Xalamo, and the Tagus in New Caf-

tile, efpecially in the vicinity of Toledo.

Silver is much more abundant, but moft of its mines

have alfo been abandoned. We believe the only filver

mine now in work is that of the Sierra de Guadalupe,

near the village of Logrozen, where the filver is found

mixed with micaceous fchiftus. The moft remarkable

filver mines formerly worked are thofe of Alrodoval del

Campo ; of Zalamea on the road to Alocer in Eftrema-

dura ; of Almazaron near Carthagena j three in the

Sierra Morena, about a league from Guadalcanal, in

the kingdom of Seville, and another about two leagues

from Linarez, in the kingdom of .laen. This laft mine

was well known both to the Carthaginians and the

Romans ; while Spain was under the dominion of the

former it belonged to Himilca, the wife of Afdrubal.

After having been long abandoned, it was again wrought

in the 17th century, when a vein of ore five feet in dia-

meter was difcovered ; at prefent, however, it is no lon-

ger in a ftale of aftivity.

Mines of copper are found near Pampeluna in Na-

varre, near Salva Tierra in Alava; near Efcarray, and

at the foot of the mountains of Guadarama in Old Caf-

tile ; near Lorea in Murcia ; near the Chartreufc of the

Val de Chrifto in Valencia ; in the Sierra de Guadalupi

in Eftremadura; in the mountains near Cordova •, near

Hiolinlo, aiid at la Canada de los Conejos in Seville 5
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in the dilb!^ of Albuladui in Granada, and near Le-

' narfz in the Uingdom of Jaen.

There are numerous lead mines, efpecially near Tor-

tofa in Catalonia ; at Zoma, Benafques, and Plan in

Aragon ; near Logrofen and Alcoler in lillremadura ;

in tlie mountain Guadarrama in Old Caliile ; near los

Alumbres and Lorca in Murcia •, at Alcanii and Con-

iianlina in Seville, and at the dillritl of Linarez in

Jaen.

The mines of iron are abundant, and need not be

enumerated. Of antimony there are two mines, both

in the dillriifk of La Mancha. One of thefe is at Alen-

dia, near Almodovar ; the other at the foot of the Sier-

ra Morena. There is only one mine of cobalt, viz. in the

province of Aragon, found in the valk'y of Geilon.

There are tuu mines of cinnabar in Valencia; one about

two leagues from Alicant in the limeilone mountains of

Alcoray ; the other between Valencia nnd San Felipe ;

and two others in the fame province, that produce native

mercury, but none of thele are worked. The moft

abundant mine of mercury and cinnabar united is in the

diftritt of La Mancha, on the borders of Cordova. It

is fituatfd in a hill of fandilone which rcfls on flate.

The whole length of the hill is traverfed by two princi-

pal veins, both of which were wrought by the Rotaans.

The whole of this mine ivas lately ^vrought by the

agents of the king, and its produce was very abundnnt.

Plumbago is found in a thick vein intermixed with fcld»

fpar, about a league from the village of Real Monalterio,

in the kingdom of Seville. Mines of fulphur occur, both

in Aragon and Murcia
;
jet has been found in the di-

ftrift of Old Colmenar, in Old CafLik ; and there is

good evidence of the prefence of coal at feveral places

in Catalonia, in the ARurias, New Caftile, and Aragon
;

t)ut it is faid that no coal mines have as yet been open-

ed.

The marbles of Spain are very numerous and valuable.

A black marble, veined with white, is procured near

Barcelona ; many dendritic marbles occur near Tortofa.

Near the town of Molina, in Aragon, is found a gra-

nular marble fpotted with red, yellow, and white. At
the village of Salinos, in the dillrift of Guipuzcoa, is a

beautiful blue pyritical marble, containing marine (hells.

From Monte Sagarra, near Segorbia, in the province of

Valencia, are procured feveral fine marbles, which were

held in great eflimation even by the Romans. The pro-

vince of Granada, however, contains more valuable va-

rieties of this beautiful mineral than all the reft of Spain
;

of thefe fome of the principal are the following. A
pure white ftatuary marble, of which the ivhole moun-
tain of Filabra, near Almeria, is compofed ; a flefh-co-

loured marble from a mountain near Antinuera •, an

exquifitely beautiful wax-coloured alabafter, from the

vicinity of the city of Granada , and a finely veined

marble from the Sierra Nevada.

Of the Spanilh mineral waters the following are the

moll celebrated. The principal cold fprings are, a he-

patic water in the town of Buron, in Valencia ; a car-

bonated water at Gerona, in Catalonia ; a faline purga-

tive water at Vacia-Madrid, three leagues from the ca-

pital, and another of a fimilar nature near Toledo.

The principal hot fprings are, I'r.e baths of Abu-Zu-
l»na, at Javal-Cohol, near Ercza ; a hepatic fpring ufed

for bathing near Alhama dc Granada ; another near

Alracria, in tlje province of Granada, to which are at-

tached both bathing and vapour baths : all thefe were Spain.
^

difcovcred, or at leal! brought into general ufe, by the '
'

Moors. A very copious hot fpring near Merida, in

EUremadura, made ufe of by the Romans. 'J"he Calda

dc Bonar, in the neighbourhood of Leon, a fpring of

tepid water frequented by the Romans, and Itill exhi-

biting the ruins of baths and ancient infcriptions. A
very hot fprir.j near Orenle, in Gallicia. A fpring at

Alhama, near'' Calatayud, in Aragon, formerly much
frequented, but now in a Hate of negledl. The Fuente

dc Buzot, near Alicant, a laline fpring of the tempera-

ture of 104° Fahrenheit. A very copious and hot

fpring at Archena, near Murcia, where Itill remain the

ruins of Roman and Mooridi baths. A hepatic fpring

near Arnedillo, in Old Caliile. 17

Among the natural curiofilies of Spain, we may parti- Natural

cnlarize the mountain of Montferrat in Catalonia (fee <^""™t"--

Movtskrrat) -, the infulated hill of rock fait near the

town of Cardona, in Catalonia (fee Geology, N° 102.);

the fubterranean lake contained within a cavern in the

neighbourhood of the Cava Perella, in the ifland of

Minorca ; the ftalaftitic cave called St Michael's, on

the weft fide of the rock of Gibraltar, and the river

Guadiana, which appears and difappears feveral times

in the courfe of its progrefe to the fea. jj

The various groups of illands that are fubjeft to Spain Spanifa

have long been dillinguillied by particular names. Thusiland;.

Majorca, Minorca, Cabrera and Dragonera, were called

by the ancients InfuLe Balearcs, and are ftill named

the Balearic IJlcs ; while Ivi^a and Feromentara form a

lefler group, denominated the Fitijufe Ijles. Of thefe

illands, the latter were taken poffclfion of by the Car-

thaginians nearly 700 years before the Chrillian era ;

ar.d about 2oo years after that enterprifing people made

themfelves mafters of the Baleaiic illes. After the fall of

Carthage, all thefe illands long maintained a flate of

piratical independence, and only Majorca was ever com-

pletely fubjeft to the Romans, 'in the time of Augullus

we are told that the Balearic illes were fo infelled with

rabbits, that the inhabitants fent deputies to Rome for

aflillance to deftroy thefe formidable invaders of their

plantations. In the year 42^) of the Chrillian era, thsfe

iflands came into the pofftfTion of the Vandals, from

whom they were taken at the end of the 8th century

by the African Moors. At the beginning of the gtll

century they were feized on by a Heel ftnt into the Me-
diterranean by Charlemagne ; but they were foon after

reconquered by the I\Ioors, who maintained the fove-

reignty in thefe illands till, in 1 228, they were finally

difpoiTefied by Don James grandfon of Alphonfo II.

king of AVagon. ,p
Though Spain appears to have been known to the Names ot

Phoenicians nearly loco years before the birth of Chrift, Spain.

it feems to have been little regarded by the Greeks till

after the period when Herodotus compofed his hiflory.

Some part of this country was probably the Tarlliirti of

Scripture, from which the Phccnicians imported gold,

fih'er, and other precious commodities into Judea,

When the Greeks had edablilhed a colony at Marfeilles,

they mud have been well acquainted with at leaft the

northern part of this peninfula, to which ihcy gave the

names of Iberia and Ctltiberia, from two nations who
then inhabited the country, and of Hefpcria, from it»-

extreme fituation in the weft of the then known world;

The name Hifpania, from which its modern appellalidn:
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is derived, ivas beftowed on it by the Romans ; but the

etymology of this name is uncertain.

The Aborigines of Spain were doubtlefs a Celtic tribe,

which probably paiTed into this peninlula fro-.n the ad-

joining continent of Gaul, though at a very early period

they appear to have been rai.i4ed with a colony of Mau-
ritani, or IVIoors from the coall of Africa. The Celtic

inhabitants, or Celtiberi, feem to have pofliiTed the north-

eall of the peninfula, while the Mauritani occupied the

fouthern and fouth-weftern dillrifts.

Nothing certain is known refpefting the early ftale

of Spain, till the commencement of the firft Punic war
between the Romans and the Carthaginians, in the mid-

dle of the third century before Chrift. Not long be-

fore this date, probably at the beginning of the century,

the latter people had poflefled thcmfelves of Catalonia,

when their general Hamilcar Barcas is faid to have

founded the city of Barceno, the modern Barcelona.

The Carthaginian colony, however, feems to have been
rather a mercantile than a warlike fettlement, and the

Celtiberi were more the allies than the fubjefts of their

African neighbours. Of the contefts carried on be-

tween the Carthaginians and the Romans, till the final

fubjugation of the former, and the confequent occupa-

tion of all their territories by the Roman republic, we
have given an account under the articles Carthage
and Rome. We Ihall here brietiy confider the Hate of

Spain at the time of its occupation by the Romans, and
relate the events to which that occupation gave rife,

and which are lefs connefted with the more immediate
tranfaftions of the Punic wars.

At the time of the Roman conqueft, Spain, though
prodigious quantities of filver had been carried out of

it by the Carthaginians and Tyrians, was yet a very

rich country. In the moft ancient time^, indeed, its

riches are faid to have exceeded what is related of the

molt wealthy country in America. Ariftotle aflures us,

that when the Phenicians firft arrived in Spain, they

exchanged their naval commodities for fuch immenfe
quantities of filver, that their iliips could neither con-

tain nor fuftain its load, though they ufed it for ballart,

and made their anchors ar.l other implements of filver.

When the Carthaginians firft came to Spain, they found

the quantity of filver nothing lelTened, fince the inha-

bitants at that time made all their utenfils, and even

mangers, of that precious metal. In the time of the

JJomans this amazing plenty was very much diminifli-

ed ; however, their gleanings were by no means defpi-

cable, fince in the fpace of nine years they carried off

1 1 1,542 pounds of filver, and 4095 of gold, befides an

jmmenfe quantity of coin and other things of value (x\).

The Spaniards were always remarkable for their brave-

ry, and fome of Hannibal's beft troops were brought

from thence ; but as the Romans penetrated farther

into the countr)' than the Carthaginians had done, they

met with nations whofe love of liberty was equal to

their valour, and whom the whole ftrength of their em-
pire was fcarcely able to fubdue. Of ihefe the moft for-
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midable were the Nuniantines, Cantabrians, and Aftu- Spair.

rians. ' v '

In the time of the third Punic war, one Viriathus, a^.,^^^^

celebrated hunter, and afterwards the captain of a gang ,[ viria-

of banditti, look upon him the command of fome na- thus againft

tions wlio had been in alliance with Carthage, and ven-^'"^ '^'*-

tured to oppofe the Roman power in that part 01 Spain™'""'

called Li/Jilarila, now Portugal. The picetor, named
Vtliiiiis, who commanded in thofe parts, marched againft

him with io,odo men ; but was defeated and killed,

with the lofs of 4000 of his troops. Tlie Romans im-
mediately difpatched another prsttor with lo,coQ foot

and 1300 horfe : but Viriathus having firlt cut oft" a de-

tachment of 4000 of them, engaged the reft in a pitch-

ed battle ; and having entirely defeated them, reduced

great part of the country. Another prsstor, who was
lent with a new army, met with the fame fate ; fo that,

after the dcftru>5lion of Carthage, the Romans thought
proper to lend a conful named ^lintiis Fabtus, who de-

feated the Lufitanians in feveral battles, and regained

two impoitant places which had long been in the hands

of the rebels. After the expiration of Fabius's coufu-

late, Viriathus continued the war with his ufual fuccefs,

till the Itnate thought proper to fend againft him the

conful {^. Csecilius Metellus, an officer of great valour

and experience. With him Viriathus did not choole to

venture a pitched battle, but contented hirafelf with

afting on the defenfive ; in coniequence of which the

Romans recovered a great many cities, and the whole
of Tarraconian Spain was obliged to fubmit to their

yoke. The other conful, nsmed ServUiaiius, did not

meet with the fame fuccefs ; his army was defeated in

the field, and his camp was nearly taken by Viriathus.

Notwithllanding the good fortune of Metellus, how-
ever, he could not withftand the intrigues of his coun-

trymen againft him, and he was not allowed to finilli

the war he had begun with fo much fuccefs. In re-

fentment for this he took all imaginable pains to w-eak-

cn the army under his command : he difbanded the

flower of his troops, exhaufted the magazines, let the

elephants die, broke in pieces the arrows which had

been provided for the Cietan archers, and threw them
into a river. Yet, after all, the army which he gave

up to his fucceffor Q^. Pompeius, confifting of 30,000
foot and 2000 horfe, was fuiiicient to have cruftied Vi-

riathus if the general had known how to ufe it. But,

inftead of oppofing Viriathus with fuccefs, the impru-

dent conful procured much more formidable enemies.

'ihe T:nnantians and Numantines, who had hitherto

kept themfelves independent, offered very advantageous

terms of peace and alliance ^vilh Rome ; but Pompeius

infilled on their deliveiing up their arms. Upon this

war was immediately commenced. The conful with

great confidence inverted Xuniantia ; but being repulfed

with confiderable lofs, he fat down before Termantia,

where he was attended with ftill worfe fuccefs. The
very firft day, the Termantines killed 7C0 of bis le-

gionaries ; took a great convoy which was coming to

the

(a) In this account we muft allow fomelhing for the exaggerations of fabulous hiftorians. There is no doubt,

however, that Spain was at this lime immenfely rich, and if we may believe Strabo, there was then a mine near

Carthage which yielded every day 25,000 drams of filver, or about 300,0001. per annum.
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the Roman camp : and having defeated a connderable
' body 01 their horfe, puflicd ihem from po.1 to pod till

they came to the edye of a precipice, where ihey ail

tumbled down, rnd iveie dadied to pieces. In the mean
time Serviiiui, ivho liad been coniinued in his command

' with the title of proconful, mar.a^^ed matters io ill, that

Virialhus furrounded him on all lidcs, and oblij:ed him
: to fue for peace. The term.s offered to the Romans
were very moderate ; being only that Virialhus ihould

keep the country he at that lime poUeflcd, and the Ro-
mans remain mafters of all the rclf. This peace the

proconful was very glad to fign, and afterwards pro-

cured its ratification by the fenate and people of Rome.
The next year (^. Pompeius was continued in his

command againft the Numanlines in Farther Spain,

while (^. Serviiius Capio, the new conful, had for his

province Hither Spain, where Virialhus had eftablilfied

his new ftate. Pomp;.ius undertook to reduce Numan-
tia by turning alide the dream of the Durius, now the

Douro, by which it was fupplied with water ; but, in

attempting this, fuch numbers of his men were cut off,

that, finding himfelf unable to contend with the enemy,
Lc was glad to make peace with them on much worfe

terms than they had offered of their own accord. The
peace, however, was ratified at Rome j but in the mean
time Csepio, defirous of (howing his prowefs agjinil the

renowned Virialhus, prevailed on the Ramans to de-

clare war againft him without any provocation. As
Cvepio commanded an army greatly fupctior to the Lu-
Ctanian';, Virialhus thought proper to fue for peace : but
finding that Caepio woald be fatisfied wi.h r.olhing lefs

than a furrender at difcretion, he refolved- to iland his

ground. In the mean time, the latter having bribed

fome of the intimate companions of Virialhus to murder
him In his deep, he by that infamous melhod put an end
to a war which had lafied 14 years, very little to the

honour of ihe republic.

After the death of Virialhus, the Romans with like

treachery ordered their new conful Popilius to break the

treaty wilh the Numanlines. His infamous conducl
• met with the reward it deferved ; the Numanlines fnl-

lying out, put the whole Roman army to flight wilh
fuch daughter, that they were in no condition to act

during the whole campaign. Mancinus, wlio fuccetded
Popilius, met with dill worfe fjccefs ; his great army,
confiding of 30,000 men, was utterly defeated by 4000
Numanlines, and -20,00 of them killed in the purfuit.

The remaini-.'g j 0,000, with their general, were pent
up by ihe Numanlines in fuch a manner that they could
Tieilher advance nor retreat, and would cerlainly liave

been all put to the Avord or made prifoners, had not
the Numanlines, wish a generofily which their enemies
never poffcffed, offered to let them depart upon condition

that a treaty diould be concluded wilh them upon very
n-mderate terms. This ihe conful very willingly pro-
mifeJ, but found himf=lf un^.hlc to perform. On the

eonlrary, the people, not filisficd wilh declaring his

treaty null and void, ordered him to be delivered up to

the Numanlines. 'J'he luicr refufed to accept him, un-
lefi he had along ivith him the lc,ooo men nhora llicy

had relieved as before rtlUed. At lad, after the conful

had remained a whole dav before the city, his fucceffor

Furius, thinking this a fuRicient rccompenfe to the Nu-
ir.sn;ines fnr breaking the treaty, ordered him to be re-

ceived again into t!ie camp. However, Furius did not
Vol. XIX. Part II.

chufe to engage with fuch a defperate and refojute Sparo.
enemy as the Numanlines had diowed thcrafclves ; and

''""^

the war wilh them was dilcuntinued till the year 133,, ^'^
B. C. when Scipio TEmilianus, the dedroyer of Car- n\^Z,^'
thage, was lent againd them. Againit this renowned u r't ,g»iuft

commander the Numanlines with all their valour were "'"'
not able to contend. Scipio, having wilh the ultnoft care Ar. in-
introduced drid difcipline among his troops, and re- ^- ^•

formed the abufcs which his predeccffors had fuffered in
their armies, by degrees brought tbe Romans to face
their enemies, which at his arrival they had abfolulely
refufed to do. Having then ravaged all llie country
round the town, it was foon blocked up on all fides,

and the inhabitants began to feel the want of pro-
vifions. At lad they rcfolvcd to make one defperate at-
tempt for their liberty, and either to break througk
their enemies, or perifh in the attempt. With this view
they maiched out in gcod order by two gates, and fell

upon the works of the Romans with tiie utmod fury.
The Romans, unable to dand this defperate (hock, were
on the point of yielding, when Scipio, hadening to the
places attacked, wilh no fewer than 20,000 men, ihe
unhappy Numanlines were at lad driven inlo the cily,

where they fudained for a little longer the milcries of
famine. Finding at lad, however, that il was altoge-
ther impoffible to hold out, it was rqfolved by the ma-
jority to fubmit to the pleafure of the Roman comman- jj

der. But this refolulion was not univerfally approved, inferable
Many dull themfelves up in their houfes, and died oi^^dofthe
hunger, while even thofe who had agreed to furrender l'^"^''*"

repentcd_ their offer, and felling fire to their houfes,.

peridsed in the dames wilh theirVives and children, fa
that not a fingle Numantine was left alive to grace the
triumph of the conqueror of Carthage.

After the dedrutlion of Numanlia the whole of Spain
fubmittcd to the Roman yoke ; and nolliing remarkable
happened till the times of the Cimbri, when a piatorian
array was cut off in Spain by the Lufitanians. From
this lime nothing remarkable occurs in the hidory of
Spain till the civil war between Marius and Sylla. The
latter having crudied the Marian failion, as related un-
der the auicle Rome, profcribed all thofe that had fidcd
againd him whom he could not immediately dedroy.
Among thtfe was Sertorius, a man of confummate v.i-Sertomis
lour and experience in war. He had been appointed l"upiK.rii the

prse'.or of Spain by Mai-ius; and upon the overtlirow ofMa'ian fac-

Marius, retired to that province. S)lla no fooner
"""'"

heard of his arrival in that country, than he fent thi-^'"""'
ther one Caius Annius with r powerful army to drive
him out. As Sertorius had but fev.- troops along wilh
l:!m, he difpatched one Julius Salinalor with a body
of 6000 men to guard the paffes of the Pyrenees, and
to prevent Annius from entering the country. But Sali-

nalor having been treachcrotiily murdere-d by affadins
hired by Annius for that purpofc, he no longer met ,3
wilh any obftacle ; and Sertorius was obliged to cm- Ts driven
bark for the coaft of Africa wilh 3CC0 men, being all«"". anc!

he had now remaining. Wilh thefe lie landed in Mau- ""''^'^?"*''

rit.'.nia ; but as his men were draggling cnrelefsly about,
J]„*"^

great numbers of them were cut off by the B;irbarians!
"'^'

This new misfortune obliged Sjrlorious to re-cmbark fcr

Spain; but finding llie ivholc coad lined with the
troops of -4nnius, he put to fca again, not knowing
what courfc to deer. In this new voyage he met wilh
z fmall fltel of Cilician pirates ; and having prevailed

3 9. ^^;l^^

many hard.
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with them to join him, he

of Ivi^a, overpo'.veied the garrifon left there by An-
nius, and gained a confiderab'e booty. On the news

of this victory Annius fet fail for Ivica, with a ccnfi-

derable fquadroii, having 5000 land forces on board.

Sertorius, not intimidated by the fuperiority of th(
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made a defcent on the coaft fully of his courage, challenged his antsgonill to end

the war by fingle combat ; but Metellus very pru- *~~"\~"

dently declined the combat, as being advanced in years;

yet this refufal brought upon him the contempt of the -,4

unthinking multitude, upon which Mttellus relolved to Obliges

retrieve his reputatiyn by fome fignal exploit, and '^^'.'^''"* **

•

enemy, prepared to give them battle. But a violent therefore laid fiege to Lacobtiga, a conliderable city ^^[^^'f^rr,

ftorm arifing, mod of the (l;ips were driven on ftiore thofe parts. This he hoped to reduce in two days, ascobriga

and dalhed to pieces, Sertorius himfelf with great ditli- there was but one well in the place ; but Sertorius ha-

culty efcaping with the fmall remains of his fleet. For ring previoufiy removed all thofe who could be of no

fome time he continued in great danger, being prevent- fervice during the fiege, and conveyed 6000 fkinsfullof

ed from putting to fea by the fury of the waves, and water into the city, Metellus continued a long time be-

irom landing by the enemy : at laft, the ftorra abating, fore it without making any impreflion. At laft, his

he pafled the ftraits of Gades, now Gibraltar, and land- provifions being almoft fpent, he fent out Aquinus at

the head of 6cco men to procure a new fupply ; but
Sertorius falling unexpeftedly upon them, cut in pieces

or look the whole detachment ; the commander himfelf

being the only man who efcaped to carry the news of

the difafler ; upon which Metellus was obliged to lai.'e

the fiege with difgrace. ^,

And now Sertorius, having gained fome intervals ofCivilizes tJit

eafein confequence of the many advantages he had ob- ^''''''sn'sns.

tained over the Romans, began to civilize his new fub-

jtfts. Their favage and fuiious manner cf fighting he
changed for the regular order and difciplir.e of a well-

formed army ; he bellowed liberally upon thtm gold and
filver to adorn their arms, and by converfirg familiarly

with them, prevailed with thtm to lay afide their own
drefs for the Roman toga. He fent for all the children

ed near the mouth of the river Brelis. Here he met

with fome feamen newly arrived from the Atlantic or

Fortunate illands ; and was fo charmed with the account

which they gave him of thole happy regions, that he

refolved to retire thither to fpend the reft of his life in

quiet and happinefs. But having communicated this

defign to the Cilician pirates, they immediately aban-

doned him, and fet fail for Africa, with an intention to

afliif one of the barbarous kings againft his fubjecVs who
had rebelled. Upon this Sertorius failed thither alfo,

• but took the oppofite fide •, -,nd having defeated the king
* named yifcalis, obliged him to ftiut himfelf up in the

city of Tingis, now Tangier, which he clofely befieged.

But in the mean time Pacianus, who had been fent by

Sylla to aflift the king, advanced with a confiderable

army againft Sertorius. Upon this the latter, leaving of the principal people, and placed them in the great

part of his forces before the city, marched with the reil city cf Ofca, now Huefca, in -the kingdom of Ara-

to meet Paciaaus, whofe army, though greatly fuperior gon, where he appointed them mailers to inllruft them
to his own in number, he entirely defeated ; killed tlie in the Roman and Greek learning, that they might, as

general, and took all his forces prifoners.—The fame of he pretended, be capable of fharing with him the go-

this viflory foon reached Spain ; and the Lufitanians, vernmtnt of the republic. Thus he made them really

being threatened uith a new war from Annius, invited holtages for the good behaviour of their parents j how-
Sertorius to head their armies. With this requeft he ever, the latter were greatly pleafed with the care he

very readily complied, and foon became very formidable took of their children, and all Lufitania were in the

Irefl- Lu
f tan:p. ii.t<

to the Romans. Titus Didius, governor of that part

of Spain called Bietica, firft entered the lilfs with him
;

but he being defeated, Sylla next difpatched INIetellus,

reckoned one of the bell commanders in Rome, to flop

the progrefs of this new enemy. But Rletellus, not-

withftanding all his experience, knew not how to aft

againll Sertorius, who was continually changing his lla-

tion, putting his army into new forms, and contiiving

new llratagems. On his firft arrival he fent for L. Do-
mitius, then praetor of Hither Spain, to his afliftance

;

but Sertorius being infonncd of his march, detached

Hirtuleius, or Hetculeius, his quaeftor, againft him, v.ho

gave him a total overthrow. Metellus then difpatched

Lucius Lollius prcetor of Narbonne Gaul againft Hir-
tuleius ; but he met with no better fuccefs, being ut-

terly defeated, and his lieutenant-general killed.

higheft degree attached to their new .rovereign. This

attachment he took care to heighten by the power of

fuperftition ; for having procured a young hind of a

miikv.hite colour, he made it fo tame that it followed

him wherever he w ent ; and Sertorius gave out to tl e

ignorant multitude, that this hind was infpired by Dia-

na, and revealed to him the defigns of his enemies, cf

which he always took care to be well informed by the

great numbers of fpies whom he employed.

While Sertorius was tlius employed in eftabliihing his

authority, the republic of Heme, alarmed at his fucccfs,

refolved to crufh him at all events. Sylla was now dead, .(,

and all the eminent generals in Rome folicitcd this ho-Pcn;pf>t

nourable though dangerous employment. After much^^reat ftn

debate a decree was pafled in favour of Pompey the'S^"''^

Great, but xvithcut recalling Metellus. In the mean '"^'

The fame of the.'e viftories brought to the camp of time, the troops of one Perpenna Perp

Sertorius fuch a number of illuftrious Homan citizens

of the Marian faftion, that he formed a defign of ereft-

ing Lnfitan,ia into a republic in oppofition to that of
Rome. Sylla was continually fending frtfti fupplies to

Metellus; but Sertorius with a handful of men, ac-

cuftomed to range about the mountains, to endure hun-
ger and ihirft, and live expofed to the inclemencies of
the weather, fo haralTed the Roman army, that Me-
tellus himfelf began to he quite difcouraged. At laft,

Sertorius hearing that Metellus had fpoken difrefpeft-

had.

in fpite cf all that their general could do, abandoned

him, and taken the oath cf allegiance to Serloriu-^.

This was a moft fignal advantage to Sertorius ;*for Per-

penna commanded an army of 33,000 m.en, and \v..<l

come into Sp:.in with a defign to fettle there as Serto-

rius had dope ; but as he was defccndcd from one of

the fi^ft families of Rome, he thought it below his d'g-

nity to ferve under any general, however eminent he

might be.- Rut the troops of Perperna were of a dit'-

fcrent opinion ; and therefore declaring that they would
fcrvc
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ferve none but a general who could defend himfelf, they 1

" to a man joined Scrtorius ; upon which Perperna him-

felf finding he could do no better, confented to ferve

aifo as a iubaltern.

On the arrival of Pompey in Spain,' feveral of the

cities which had hitherto continued faithful to Serto-

rius began to waver ; upon which the latter refolved,

by forae lignal exploit, to convince them tliat Pompey
could no more fcreen them from his refentment than Mc-
tellus. With this view he laid fiege to Lauren, now
Liria?, a place of confiderable llrength. Pompey, not

doubting but he Ihouid be able to raife the ficge, march-

ed quite up to the enemy's lines, and foimd means to

inform the garrifon that ihofe who btfieged them were

themfelves befieged, and would foon be obliged to re-

tire with lofs and difgr?,ce. On hearing this meflagc,

" I will teach Sylla's diiciple (faid Serlorius), that it is

the duty of a general to look behind as well as before

him." Having thus fpoken, he fent orders to a detach-

tcent of 6003 men, who lay concealed among the moun-
tains, to come down and fall upon his rear if he (hould

offer to force the lines. Pompey, furprifed at their fud-

den appearance, durft not llir out of his camp ; and in

' the mean time the befieged, defpairing of relief, fur-

|j- rendered at diliretion ; upon which Sertorius granted

them their lives and liberty, but reduced their city to

athes.

While Sertorius was thus fuccefsfully contending

with Pompey, his queftor Hirtuleius was entirely de-

feated by Metellus, with the lofs of 42,000 men ; upon
wliich Sertorius advanced with the ulmoft expedition to

the banks of the Sucro in Tarrcconian Spain, with a

, defign to a'.lack Pompey before he could be joined by
Melellus. Pompey, on his part, did not decline the

combat ; but, fearing that Metellus might fliare the

glory of the victory, advanced with the greatell expe-

dition. Sertorius put cff the battle till towards the

evening ; Pompey, though he knew that the night would
prove difadvantageous to him, whether vanquilhed or

victorious, becaule his troops were unacquainted with

the country, refolved to venture an engagement, efpe-

cially as he feared that Metellus might arrive in the

mean time, and rob him of part of the glory of con-

quering fo great a commander. Pompey, v;ho com-
manded his own right iving, foon obliged Perperna.

who commanded Se-.torjus's left, to give way. Here-
uprn Sertorias himfelf, taking upon him the command
of that wing, brought back the fugitives to the charge,

and obliged Pompey to fly in his turn. In his flight he

was overtaken by a gigantic African, Tvho had al-

ready liued up his hand to difcharge a bloiv at him
with his broad fword ; but Pompey prevented him by
cutting off his right ha .d at one blow. As he ftill

continued his flight, he was wounded and thrown from
bis horfe ; fo that he would 'certainly have been taken

prifoner, had not the Africans who purfued him quar-

relled about the rich furniture of his horfe. This gave
an opportunity to the general to make his efcape ; fo

that at leiigth he reached his camp with much difficul-

ty. But in the mean lime Afranius, who commanded
the left wing of the Roman army, had entirely defeated

the wing which Sertorius had left, and even purfued

them fo clofe that he entered the camp alorg ivith

them. Sertorius, returning fuddenly, found the Ro-
mans bufy in plundering the tents ; when lakirg advan-
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tage of their fituation, he drove them out with great Spain,

flaughter, and retook their camp. Next day he offered '

battle a fecond time to Pompey ; but Melellus then co-

ming up with all his forces, he thought proper to de-

cline an engagement with both commanders. In a kw pg^nt^y
days, however, Pompey and Metellus agreed to attack Hefcateil

;

the camp of Sertoriu«. The event was fimilar to that of'^contl

the form.er battle ; Metellus defca'ed Perperna, and Ser-'''°'^'

torius routed Pompey. Being then informed of Per-

perna's misfortune, he haftened to his relief; rallied the-

fugitives, and repulfed Metellus in his turn, wounded
him with his lance, and would cfertaJnly have killed

him, had not the Romans, ailiamed to leave their gene-

ral in diilrefs, haftened to his affillance, and renewed the

fight with great fury. At laft Sertorius was obliged to

quit the field, and retire to the mountains. Pompey
Pompey and
Metellusand Metellus haftened to befiege him ; but while the;

were forming their camp, Sertorius broke through their driven from

lines, and efcaped into Lufitania. Here he foon raifed Spain by

fuch a powerfal army, that the Roman generals, v/ith^'""""''

their united forces, did not think proper to rentur* an
engagement with hiai. They could not, however, refitl;

the perpetual attpxks of Sertor'u?, who now drove them
from place to place, till he obliged them to feparate ;

the one went into Gaul, and the other to the foot of the

Pyrenees. 4-

Thus did this celebrated commancer triumph over allSertoriur

the power of the Romans ; and there is little doubt but^^'n"
'"^[^

.

he would have continued to mnke head againft all thejjfjji.' '

other generals whom the republic could have fent, had j^„ ^,_
he not been affaifHiated at an entertainment by the infa- b. C

'

mous treachery of Perperna, in 73 B. C. after he had
made her^d againft the Roman forces for almoft; 10
years. Pompey was no fooncr informed of his deatli,

than, without waiting for any new fuccours, he marched
againft the traitor, whom he eafily defeated and took
prilbner j and having caufed him to be executed, thus

put an end, with very little glory, to a moft dangerous
war.

i\Iar.y of the Spanidi nations, however, ftill continued
to bear the Roman yoke with great impatience ; and as

the civil wars which took place 'firft between Julius Ca?-
far and Pompey, and afterwards between Oftavi'anus

and Antony, diverted the attention of the republic frcni

Spain, by the time that Auguftus had become fole maf-
ter of the Roman empire, they were again in a condi-
tion to aflert their liberty. The Caktabrians and As-
TURIANS were the moft powerful and valiant nations at

that time in Spain ; but, after incredible efforts, thev
were obliged to lay down their a:ms, or rather were
almcft exterminated by Agrippa, as related ucder thefe

articles.

When the Romans firft became maftersofthe weftern Spain unHer
peninfula of Europe, to which, as we ' have faid, thev the Ro-

gave the name of Hifpania, it was divided into twopro-"'^"''

vinces, called Citerior and Ulterior, which were go-
verned, fometimes by piaetors, and fometimes by pro-
confuls. In the diftribution of the empire by Auguftus,
Hifpania Cilericr contained the modern provinces of
Gallicia, the Afturias, Bifcay, Navarre, Leon, the two
Caftiles, Aragon, Catalonia, Murcia, and Valencia ; and
was denominated Provincia Tarraconcnfis, from the cilv

of Tarr.-igcna in Catalonia, which was then the feat of
government. H'fpania Viterior was fubdivided into

Bx-lica, including the provinces now called Grannda

3 ri 2 ar.d
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nnd Andalufia ; anj LuStania, comprel-.ending the great-
~ eft part of Eftremadura, and the modern kingdom of

Portugal. The province called Tarreconciifis was then
inhabited by the followin;T tribes, viz. the Aiifitani,

occupying the fea coaft, at' the norlii-eaft, bef.vecn the
Tcr and the Lobregat, and having for their capital

Germa ; the Certiani, itibabiting t!ie dillrift of Ceida-
na, at the foot oi the Pyrenees, vvhofc capital was Julia,

the modern Llivia ; the Valetanl, occupying the fea

coail between the rivers Ter and Lobregat, in the ini-

rcediale neighbourhood of the Aufetani, and whofe ca-

pital was Barcelona-; the Cofetani to the left o\ the

mouth of the Ebro, with Tarragona for their capital
;

the Lccelam, on the left bank of the river Sicoris ; the
liiergctes, extending from that river to the fmall llieam
Gaiiego, which joins ihe Ebro near Zaragora, whofe
capital was Lerida ; the Jacetani'm the northern extre-

mity of Aragon, having their feat of government at

Jaca
J the Vafcories in Navarre, and the Varduii in tlie

modern Guipuzcoa. Thefe nations occupied the fou-

ihern and eaftern parts of the province. The northern
JV-as pcfleffed by the Carifti, the Oflrcgones, both in Bif-

cay; the CatUuhri, cantoned near the fource of the
Ebro, and along the bay of Bifcay ; the 4/lures in Af-
turias and part of Leon ; the Called in Gallicia ; the
Vacceni along the Douro ; the Arebaci in Old Caftile

;

the Celliberi, betiveen the Ebro and the fource of the
Tagus, and many others of inferior note.

Liifianic was held by three principal tribes, the Lu-
^fiiani, occupying the greater part of the province, and
having for their capital the modern Lilbon ; the Veno-
lies and the Ceftici.

B^elica was inhabited by the Turdetani, the Turduli,
the Bajlitani, and the Bq/tuli.

All thefe dilbicls, with their principal towns, are

minutely treated of by Dr Playfair, in the firft volume
of his geography.

When incorporated v»ith the Roman empire, Spain
-partook of its tranquillity, and received in exchange
for her liberty, at leaft wife laws and a mild govern-
ment. If {lie could not prevent herfejf from falling un-
der the dominion of the martcrs of the world, (he was at

leait the moil poiverfid, the richell, and the happieft
province of their empire. C'jlumella has left us an in-

terefting account of her agriculture under the firil empe-
rors. The tradition of her ancient population is proba-
bly exaggerated, but the ruins of feveral towns prove it

to have been confiderable. It w=s increafed by a great
many Roman families after the conqueil ; feveral le-jions

were eftahliflied in Spain ; 25 colonies were diftribulcd

in the moft fertile parts of the country, and intermarried
with the inhabitants. After a while the Spaniards, fee-

ing i". th-jir m !llers only countrymen, were the firft to

folicit the rights of Roman citizens, by which they were
completely confclidated. Same municipal towns went
fo far as to defire permilfion to take the title of colonies,

though in the change they loft their independence, near-
ly in the fame manner ascertain proprietors of lands un-
der the feudal fyftem converted their domains into fiefs,

in order to enjoy the honours attached to them. The
government was, in general, milder in S,;ain tlian in

the other Rjman provinces. The adminiflration v.as

carried on in the towns by magillrales namfd by them-
felves, and the dLTerent piovinces were undet the fuper-
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t- ifltendance of piiclors, proconfuls, and legates or depu- ?p>iB.

ties, according to the ditTerent eras of the Roman em- v—

^

pire ; thofe in their refpeclive departments took cjre of
all the works cf public utility, the aqueducls, baths,
circufes, and highways, whole magnificent ruins are
ftill exifting ; but they were principally employed in
collefting the revenues of the ftate, which were lingu-

j

larly analogous to thofe of the prefent times. They
princip:illy arofe from dues, fines, or alienations of pro-
perty, and tiie produce cf the mines. Spain at that
time drew from her own mines the fame riches iLe now
draws from the new world, and they were diftributed in
nearly the fame manner. 0:ie part belonged to the ftate,

and the other to the inhabitants of the country, who
paid a certain duty on the metals which they procuied
from the mines. Their returns went on increafing, and
depended entirely on the number of hands which could
be devoted to work in the mines. An employment,
fo laborious, however, which required a numerous popu-
lation, tended to diminifli that population by the excef-
five fatigues which it occafioned. Agricul.ure al.fb fuf-

fercd by the accuir.ulation of eftates in the hands of a
few wealthy landholders. By the little attention paid
to it by the proprietors, and by the defects infcparable
from the fjftem of cultivation by means of flaves, com-
merce and indurtry languitlied ; and Spain, after havino-
iliared in the fplendor of the Roman empire, was begin"
ning to parUcipate in its decline, when a new calamity,
by completing her ruin, prepared her regeneration.

This calamity was the irruption of the northern
hordes, which foon involved Spain in the general at-

tack.^ This province was invaded firft by the Franks,
who in the third century had entered Gaul with a formi-
dable force.

The Rhine, though dignified by the title of Safeguard Spiin in-

of the Provinces, was an imperfeft barrier againlt the "'"''''"'J',

daring fpirit of enterpriie with which tlie Franks were '''^ f"'^^-

aduaied. Their rapid devaftations ftretchtd from the *' ^- ''^

river to the foot of the Pyrenees ; nor were they flop-
ped by tljofe mountains. Spain, which had never dread-
ed, was unable to refift the inroads of the Germans.
During 1 2 years, the greateft part of tl.e reign of Gal-
lienus, that opulent country was the theatre of unequal
and de!bu£>ive hoftilitits. Tarragona, the flcuriftiing

capital of a peaceful province, was facked and almoll
deftroyed ; and fo late as the days of Orclius, who wrote
in the 5th century, wretched cottages, fcattered amidft
the luins of magnificent cities, ftill recorded the rage of
the barbarians. When the exhaufted country no longer
fupplied a variety of plunder, the Franks feizedon fome
veflelr, and retreated to Mauritania.

The fitualion of Spain, feparated, on all fides, from By the
the enemies of Rome, by the fea, by the mountains, and Suevi, VaiU
by intermediate provinces, had fecured the long tran- ''*''> ^'^•

quillity of that remote av.'j fequeftered country ; and we An. 409,
may obferve, as a fure fymptom of domeftic happinefs,
that, in a period of 400 years, Sp.^in furniflied very few
materials to the hiltoiy of the Reman empire.

' The
foolfteps of the Barbarians, who, in the reign of Gal-
lienus, had penetrated beyond the Pyrenees, were foon
obliterated by the return of peace; and in the 4th cen-
tury of the Chrifiian era, the cities of Emerita or Merj-
da, of Corduba, Seville, Bracar.n, and Tarragona, were
numbered with the laoft iiluftrious of the Roman world.

The
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T.'.e various plenty of the animal, the vegetable, ?.nd temper of the kir.g of the Goths. He readiiy accepted

• Mnrinna
it reb. //./-

An. 414.

' the mineral kingdoms, was improved and manufactured

b/ the {kill of an induftiious people ; and the peculiar

advantages of naval (lores contributed to ilipport an ex-

tenfiv; End profitab!e trade. The arts and fciences flou-

rilheJ under the proteftion of the emperors ; and if the

charafter of the Spa.ii.irds was enfeebled by peace and
ftrvitude, the hoftile approach of the Germans, w!io had

fpread terror and defolation from the Rhine to the Py-

renees, fcemed to reixindle fome fpaiks of military ar-

dour. As long as the defence of the mountains was in-

trut^ed to the hirdy and faithful militia of the country,

they fuccefsfially repelled the frequent attempts of the

Barbarians. But no fooner had the national troops been

Cor-ipelled to reficjn their poft to the Honoiian bands,

in the fervice of Conflantine, than the gates of Spain

v.ere treacheroufly betrayed to the public enemy, about

ten months before the fack of Rome by th.e Goths. The
confcioufntfs of guilt, and the thir.1 of rapine, prompted

the mercenary guards of the Pyrenees to defert their

ftation •, to invite the arms of the Suevi, the Vandal',

and tiie Alani ; and to fwell the torrent which was
poured with irrcfuli'ile violence from the frontiers of

Gaul to the fea of Africa. The misfortunes of Spain

may be defcribed in the language of its mod eloquent

hiftorian, who has concifely e.^prellcd the palTionate, and
perhaps ex at^g.-rated, declamations of contemporary

writers. " 'J'he irruption of thefe nations was followed

By the mid dreadful calamities j as the Barbarians ex-

crcifed their iridifcriminate cruelty on the fortunes of the

Romans and the Spaniards ; and ravaged with equal fu-

ry the cities and the open country. The progrefs of
famine reduced the raifcrable iniiabitants to feed on the

fieili of their fellow creatures ; and even the wild beads,

who multiplied, without controul, in the defert, were
exafperated, by the taile'of blood, and the impatience'of

hunger, boldly to attack and devour their human prey.

Peftilence foon appeared, the infeparable companion of

famine ; a large proportion of the people was fwept
away ; and the groans of the dying excited only the

envy of their furviving friends. At length the Barba-
rians, fatiated with carnage and rapine, and afflifled by
the contagious evil which they themfelves hid introdu-

ced, fixed their permanent feats in the depopulated coun-
try. The ancient Gallicia, whofe limits included the

kingdom of Old Ca'lile, was divided between the S Jevi

and the Vandals, the Alani were fcattereJ over the

provinces of Cirthagena and Lufilania, and from the

Mediterranean to the Atlantic ocean ; and the fruitful

territory of Bae^ica was allotted to the S.lingi, another

branch of the Vandalic nation. After regulating ihis

partition, the conqierors contracled with their new fub-

jecls fome reciprocal engagements of prote8ion and obe-

dien?e : the lands were again cultivated ; and the towns
and villages were again occupied by a captive people.

The greatert part of the Spaniards was even difpofed to

prefer this new coidilion of poverty and barbarifm, to

the fevere opprefTnns of the Roman government ; yet

there were roany who llill aflfer'cd their native, freedom,

and who refjfed, more e'perially in the mountains of

Gall'c'a, to fubmit to the barbarian yoke *."

The important prefent of the heads of .fovinus and
Sebaftian, had approved the friendfliip of Adolphus,
and reflo'-ed Gaul to the obedience of his brother Ho-
norius. Peace was incompalible with the filuation and

the propofal of turning his vidorious arms againft the *
"'

barbarians of Spain j the troops of Conliantius intercept-

ed his comnm:.ication with the fca-ports ot G»ul, and
gently prtfTed his march to-vards the Pyrenees. He
palTed the mountains, and furpril'ed, in the name of the
emperor, tlie city of Barcelona. The fondnefs of Adol-
phus for his Roman bride, Placidia, was not abated by time
or poiTetliun ; and the birth of a fon, furnamcd, from his

illullrious grandfire, Theodofius, appeared to fix him
for ever in the interell of the republic The lofs of that

infant, whofe remains were depofited in a filver coffin

in one of the church.cs near Barcelona, nfllxted his pa-
rents ; but the grief of the Gothic king was .'ufpended

by the labours of the field : and the courfe of his vifto-

ries was foon interrupted by domellic treafon. He had
imprudently received into his fervice one of the follow-

ers of Sarus ; a barbarian of a daring fpirit, but of a
diminutive ftature ; whofe fecret defire of revenging the
death of his beloved patron, was continually irritated

by the farcafms of his infolent mailer. Adolphus was An. 415.

afiafTmated in the palace of Barcelona ; the laws of the
fjccetlion were violated by a tuniultuous faction ; and a
ftranger to the royal race, Singeric, the brother of Sa-
rus himfelf, was feated on the Gothic throne. The firft

acl of his reign was the inhuman murder of the fix chil-

dren of Adolphus, the ifliie of a foimer marriage, whom
he tore, without pity, from the feeble arms of a vene-
rable bi(l\op. The unfortunate Placidia, inilead of the
refpeftful compalTisn, which (he might have excited in

the mod favage breads, was treated with cruel and
wanton infult. The daughter of the emperor Theodo-
fius, confounded among a crowd of vulgar captives, was
compelled to march on foot above i 2 miles, before the
horfe of a barbarian, the alTallin of a hulhand whom Pla-
cidia loved and lamented.

But Piacidia foon obtained the pleafure of revenge ;con1ilr i
and the view of her ignominious fufferings might roufe |iy"he'^'
an indignant people againft the tyrant, who was affafll- Gotlis.

naied on the feventh cay of his ufurpation. After the An. 415
death of Singeric, the free choice of the nation beftowed —41S.

the Gothic fceptre on Wallia, whofe warlike and amhi-
tious temper appeared, in the beginning of his reign, ex-
tremely hollile to the republic. He marched, in arms,
from Barcelona to the (horos of the Atlantic ocean,
which the ancients revered and dreaded as the boundary
of the world. But when he reached the fouthern pro-

montory of Spain, and, from the rock now covered by
the forlrefs of Gibraltar, contemplated the neighbouring
and fertile coaft of Africa, Wallia refumed the dtiigns of
conquell, which iiad been interrupted by the death of
Alaric. The winds and waves d-fappcinted tiie en-
tcrprifes of the Goths ; and the minds of a fuperfti-

tious people were deeply afftfted by the lepeated difaft-

ers of ftorms and fliipwrecks. In this difpofition, the
fucctlTor of Adolphus no longer refufcd to lillen to a
Roman arobaffador, whofe propofals were enforced by
the real, or fuppofed, approach of a numerous armv,
under the condufl of the brave Conllantius. A folem'n

treaty was ftipulaled and obfcrved : Placidia was ho-
nourably rcilored to her brother; 6oc,oco meafures of
wheat were- delivered to the hungry Goths; and Wallia
engaged (o draw his fword in ijic fervice of the empire^
A bloody war was inftaMly excited among the barbnri.

ans of Spain 3 and the contending princes are faid to

have
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have addreffed their letters, the

' hoftages, to the throne of the wefteni emperor, exhort-

ing him to remain a tranf]uil lueftator of their conteft
;

the events of which mull be favourable to the Romans,

by the mutual ilaughler of their conin.on enemies. The
Spanifli war was obrtinately" fupporled, during three

campaigns, with defperate valour, and various I'ucccfs
;

and the martial achievements of Wallia diflufed through

the empire the fupevior renown of the Gothic hero. He
externanated the Silingi, who had irretrievably ruined

the elegant plenty of the province of Esetica. He flew

in battle the king of the Alani ; and the remains of

thofe Scythian wanderers, who efcaped from the field,

jnitead of choofing a new leader, humbly fought a re-

fuge under the llandard of the Vandals, with whom
they were ever afterwards confounded. The Vandals

themfelves, and the Suevi, yielded to the eftorts of the

invincible Goths. The promifcuous multitude of bar-

barians, whofe retreat had been intercepted, were driven

into the mountains of Gallicia, where they dill conti-

nued, in a ? compafs, and on a barren foil, to e

ercife their domellic and implacable hollilities. In the

pride of viflory, Wallia was faithful to his engage-

ments ; he rcltored his Spaniih coi^.querts to the obedi-

ence of Honorius ; and the tyranny of the imperial offi-

cers foon reduced an oppreffed people to regret the time

of their barbarian fervitude. While the event of the

war was ftill doubtful, the firft advantages obtained by

the arms of Wallia, had encouraged the court of Ra-

venna to decree the honours of a triumph to their feeble

fovereign. He entered Rome like the ancient conquer-

ors of nations ; and if the monuments of fervile corrup-

tion had not long fince met mth the fate which they

defervcd, we lliould probably find that a crowd of poets,

and orators, of magiflrates and bilhops, applauded the

fortune, the wi.'dom, and the invnicible courage, of the

emperor Honorius.

After the retreat of the Goths, the authority of Ho-
norius had obtained a precarious eftablilhment in Spain;

except only in the province of Gallicia, where the Suevi

and the Vandals had fortified their camps, in mutual

difcord, and hollile independence. Tlie Vandals pre-

vailed ; and their adverfarics were befieged in the Ner-
vafcan hills, beHveen Leon and Oviedo, till the ap-

proach of Count Afterius compelled, or rather provoked,

the viftorious barbarians to remove the fcene of the war
to the plains of Btetica. The rapid progrefs of the

Vandals foon required a more efFeftual oppofition ; and
the mafter-general Coftinus marched againft them with
a numerous army of Romans and Goths. Vanquithed
in battle by an inferior enemy, Coftinus fled with disho-

nour to Tarragona ; and this memorable defeat, which
has been reprtfented as the punilhment, was moft pro-

bably the eSe&, of his rafli prcfumplion. Seville and
Carthagena became the reward, or rather the prey, of
the ferocious conquerors ; and tlie vefiels which they
found in the harbour of Carlhagena, might eafily tranf-

port them to the illes of Majorca and Minorca, where
the Spanifli fugitives, as in a fecure recefs, had vainly

concealed their families and their fortunes. The expe-
rience of navigation, and perhaps the profpeft of Africa,

encouraged the Vandals to accept the invitation which
they received from Count Boniface ; and the death of
Gondevic fcrved only to forward and animate the bold
cnterprife. In the room of a prince, not confpicuous
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ambafladors, and their for any fupetior powers of the mind or body, they ac-

quired his baflard brother, the terrible Genferic ; a
"

name which, in the deftruCtion of the Roman empire,

has deferved an equal rank with the names of Alaric

and Attila. Almoft in the moment of his departure he

was informed, that Hermanric, king of the Suevi, had
piefumed to ravage the SpanilTi territories, which he
was refolved to abandon. Impatient of the infult, Gen-
feric purfued the haily retreat of the Suevi as far as Me-
rida

; precipitated the king and his army into the river

Anas, and calmly returned to the fea (hore, to embark
his viftorious troops. The veiTels which tranfported the

Vandals over the modern ftraits of Gibraltar, a channel

only twelve miles in breadth, were furnilhed by the Spa-

niards, who anxioully wiftied their departure ; and by
the African general, who had implored their formidable

alliftance.

When Theodoric king of the Vifigoths encouraged

Avitus to affume the purple, he offered his perfon and
his forces, as a faithful foldier of the republic. The ex-

ploits of Theodoric foon convinced the wcrld, that he

had not degenerated from the warlike virtues of his an-

ceftors. After the eflablifliment of the Goths in Aqui-
tain, and the paflage of the Vandals into Africa, the

Suevi, ^vho had fixed their kingdom in Gallicia, afpired

to the conqueft of Spain, and threatened to extinguilli

the feeble remains of the Roman dominion, The pro-

vincials of Carthagena and Tarragona, affli£led by an

hoflile iisvaCon, reprefented their injuries and their ap-

prehenfions. Count Fronto was difpatched, in the name
of the emperor Avitus, with advantageous offers of

peace and alliance ; and Theodoric interpofed his

weighty mediation, to declare that, unlefs his brother-

in-law, the king of the Suevi, immediately retired, he

fhould be obliged to arm in the caufe of juftice and of

Rome. " Tell him," replied the haughty Rechiarius,
" that I defpife his friendfhip and his arms ; but that I

(liall foon try, whether he will dare to expeCf my arri-

val under the walls of Thouloufe." Such a challenge

urged Theodoric to pi event the bold defigns of his ene-

my : He psfftd the Pyrenees at the head of the Vifi-

goths ; the Franks and Burgundians ferved under his

llandard ; and though he profefTed himfelf the dutiful

fervant of Avitus, he privately llipulated, for himfelf

and his fucceflbrs, the abfolute poffelTion of his Spanifii

conquefls. The two armies, or rather the two nations,

encountered each other on the banks of the river Urbi-

cus, about I 2 miles from Aftorga ; and the decifive vic-

tory of the Goths appeared for a while to have extirpa-

ted the name and kingdom of the Suevi. From the field

of battle Theodoric advanced to Braga, their metropo-

hs, which flill retained the fplendid vefliges of its an-

cient commerce and dignity. His entrance uas not pol-

luted with blood, and the Goths refpefled the chaftity

of their female captives, more efpecially of the confe-

crated virgins ; but the greateft part of the clergy and

people were made llaves, and even the churches and k1-

tars nere confounded in the univeifal pillage. Ihe un-

fortunate king of the Suevi had efcaped to one of the

ports of the ocean ; but the obfiinacy of the winds o;:-

pofed his flight ; he was delivered to his irr-placable ri-

val ; and Rechiarius, who neither defired nor expefted

mercy, received, with manly conftancy, the dealh which

he would probably have intHfled. After this bloody

facrifice to policy or refentitcnt, Theodoric carried his

An. 456,
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victorious arms as far as Merida, the pvincipal town of

' Lufitania, without meeting any refiftance, except from

the miraculous powers of St Eulalia ; but he was flop-

ped in llie full career of fuccefs, and recalled from

Spain, before he could provide for the fecurity of his

conquefts. In his retreat towards the Pyrenees, he re-

venged his dilappointment on the country through

which he pafl'ed ; and in the fack. of Pallentia and A-
ftorga, he flicwed himfelf a faithlefs ally, as well as a

cruel enemy.

Recared was the firft Catholic king of Spain. He had
imbibed the faith of his unfortunate brother, and he fup-

ported it with more prudence and fuccefs. Inftead of re-

refpe(afully offered on the threfliold of the Vatican his Span.

rich prefents of gold and gems : they accepted, as a lu-
' "-""^

crative exchange, the hairs of St John the Baptill ; • Gibbon's

a crofs, which inclofed a fmall piece of the tiue wood ; *""f.'
4'°

and a key, that contained fome panicles of iron which™ '"'

had been fcraped from the chains of St Peter*.
'"'

^''^j

After their convcrfion from idolatry or herefy, tlie Le«inative

Franks and the Viiigoths were difpofcd to embrace,''''^''"''''"

with equal fubmlfiion, the inherent evils, and the acci-^'""
dental benefits of fupcrllition. But the prelates ofj

France, long before the extinftion of the TJerovingian
race, had degenerated into fighting and hunting barba-
rians. They difdained the ufe of fynods ; forgot the

ofth

"Goths i

'Spain.

volting againll his father, Recared patiently expefted laws of temperance and chalfity, and preferred the
' the hour of his death. Inftead of condemning nis me-
mory, he pioully fuppofed, that the dying monaich had

abjured the errors of Arianil'tn, and recommended to

his fon the converfion of the Gothic nation. To ac-

complilh that falutary end, Recared convened an ailem-

bly of the Anan clergy and nobles, declared himfelf

dulgence of private ambition and luxury, to the greateft

intereft of the facerdotal profcllion. The billiops of
Spain Tcfpefted lhemfelve<!, and were refpedVed by the

public : their indilToluble union difguifed their vices,

and confirmed their authority ; and the regular difci-

pline of the church
_
introduced peace, order, and llabi-

Catholic, and exhorted them to imitate the example of iity into the government of the ftate. From the reign

their prince. The laborious intcrprclalion of doubtful of Recared, the firft Catholic king, to that of Wiliza,
texts, or the curious purfuit of metaphyfical arguments, the immediate predectflar of the unfortunate Roderic,

would have excited endlefs controverfy ; and the mo- fixteen national councils were fuccelfively convened,
narch difcreetly propofed to his illiterate audience, two The fix metropolitans, Toledo, Seville, Merida, Braga,
fubfiantial and vifible arguments, the teftimony of Earth Tarragona and Narbonne, prefided accordin'^ to their

and of Heaven. The Earth had fubmitled to the Ni- refpcftive feniority ; the aflembly w.-.s compoled of their

cene fynod : the Romans, the Barbarians, and the inha-

bitants of Spain, unanimoufiy profefl'ed the fame ortho-

dox creed ; and the Vifigoths refitted, almolf alone, the

coufent of the Chriftian world. A fupcrllitious age

was prepared to reverence, as the tellimony of Heaven,
the preternatural cures which were performed by the

Ikiil or virtue of the Catholic clergy •, the baptifmal

fonts of OJet in Bxtica, which were fpontaneouily re-

plenifhed each year, on the vigil of Ealler ; and the

fuffragan bilhops, who appeared in perfon, or by their

proxies ; and a place was afiigned to the moft holy, or
opulent, of the Spanilli abbots. Daring the firft three
days of the convocation, as long as they agitated the
ecclefiaftical qucllions of doclrine and difcipiine, the

profane laity was excluded from their debates ; which
were condutled, however, with decent foleranily. But,
on the morning of the fourth day, the doors were thrown
open for the entrance of the great officers of the pala

miraculous (brine of St Martin ef Tours, which had al- the dukes and counts of the provinces, the judges of the

ready converted the Suevic prince and people of G:.lli-

cia. The Catholic king encountered fome difficulties

on thus important change of the national religion. A
coii'.'piracy, fecretly fomented by the queen-dowager,

was formed againft his life ; and tivo counts excitetl a

dangerous revolt in the Narbonnefe Gaul. But Reca-

red difarmed the confpirators, defeated the rebels, and

executed fevere juftice ; which the Arians, in their turn,

might brand with the reproach of peifecution. Eight
bifhops, whofe names betray their Barbaric origin, ab-

jured their eirors •, and all ihs bocks of Ai;:;n theology

were reduced to afties, with the houfe in which they

had been purpofely collected. The whole body of the

Vifigoths and Suevi were allured or driven into the pale

cf the Catholic communion ; the faith, at lead, of the

rifing generation, was fervent and Cncere ; and the de-

vout liberality of the Barbarians enriched the churches

and monafieries of S^ain. Seventy bifhops afiembled in

the council of Toledo, received the fubmilTion of their

conquerors ; and the zoal of the Spaniards improved
the Nicene creed, by declaring the procefnon of the

Holy G'uoft frorj tlie Son, as well as from tlie Father
;

a weighty point cf dodVrinc, which produced, long af-

terwards, the fchil'm of the.Greek and Latin churches.

'Ihe royal profelyte immediately (iiluted and confulted

Pope Gregory, furnaraed the Great, a learned and holy
prelate, whofe reign was diftinguiflied by the conveifion

cf hcrelici- and infidrls. The ambafladors of Recared

cities, and the Gothic nobles ; and the decrees of Hea-
ven were ratified by the confent of the people. The
fame rules were obferved in the provincial afleirblies,

the annual fynods, which were empowered to hear com-
plaints, and to redrefs grievances ; and a legal govern-

ment was fupporled by the prevailing influence of the

Spanifli clergy. The bifhops who, in each revolution,

weie prepared to flatter the viflorious, and to infult the
proftrale, laboured, with diligence and fuccefs, to kindle

the flames of perfecation, and to exalt the mitre abcVr •

the crown. Yet the national councils 01 Toledo, in

-.v'cich tlie frc* fpiiit VI the Barbarians was tempered,
and guided by epifcopal policy, have tflabliilied fome
prudent laws for the benefit of the king and people.

The vacancy of the throne was fuppiied by the choice
of the bilhops and palatines ; and after the failure of the
line of Alaric, the regal dignity was flill limited to the
pure and noble blood of the Goths. The clergy, who
anointed their lawl'ul prince, ahvays recommended, and
fometlraes prafli.'ed, the duty of allegiance ; and the
fpiritual cenfures were denounced on the heads of the
impious fubjefts, whoifliould refift his authoritv, con-
fpire againilt his life, or violate, by an indecent union,

the chaflity even of his widow. But the monarch him-
felf, when he afcended the throne, was bound by a re-

ciprocal oath to God and his people, that he vculd
.faithfully execute his important trufl. 'i he real cr
i.Tjaginary faults of his adminillration were fubjccl to

tki
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* ' and palatines were guarded by a fundamental privi-

lege that they (hould not be degraded, imprifoned,

tortured, nor puuilhed v.ilh death, exile, or conftfca-

tion, unlefs by the free and public judgement of their

peers.

One of thefe legifiative councils of Toledo, examined

and ratiiied the code of lau's which had been compiled

by a fuccefTion of Gothic kings, from the fierce Eurice,

to the devout Egica. As long as the Vifigoths them-

felves were fritislied with the rude culloms of their an-

ceilors, they indulged tkeir (ubjefts of Aquitaine and

Spain in the enjoyment of the Roman law. Their gra-

dual improvement in arts, in policy, and at length in

religion, encouraged them to imitate, and to fuperfede,

thefe foreign inftitutions, and to compofe a code of civil

and criminal jurifprudence, for the ufe of a great and

united people. The fame obligations, and the fame

privileges, were connmunicated to the nations of the

Spani(h monarchy ; and the conquerors, infenfibly re-

nouncing ihe Teutonic idiom, fubmitted to the reftraints

of equity, and exalted the Romans to the participation

of freedom. The merit of this impartial policy was en-

hanced by the fituation of Spain, under the reign of the

Vifigoths. The provincials were long feparated from

their Arian mafters, by the irreconcileabie diiference of

religion. After the convevfion of 2ecared had removed
the prejudices of the Catholics, the coalls, both of the

ocean and Mediterranean, were ftill poiTeffed by the

Eaftern emperors, who fecretly excited a difcontented

people to rcjeft tl:e yoke of the barbarians, and to affert

the name and dignity of Roman citizens. The alle-

giance sf doubtful fubjefts is indeed mod effeclually fe-

cured by their own perfuafion, that they hazard more in

a revolt, than they can hope to obtain by a revolution
;

but it has appeared fo natural to opprefs thofc whom we
hate and fear, that the contrary fyftem well deferves the

praife of wifdom and moderation.

The Golh-.c princes continued to reign over a con3-
derable part of Spain till the beginning of the Sth cen-

tury, when their empire was overthrown by the Sara-

racens. During this period, they had entirely expelled

J,
the eaftern emperors from what they poflefTrd in Spain,

The Gothic and even made confiderable conquells in Bnrbary ; but
kincrciom towards the end of the 7th centurv the Saracens over-

Cthe SarT
"" ^'' '''^' P^^' °^ '^^ ^"''''^ '^''^ ^ rapidity which no-

JnV ""'thing could refirt •, and having foon poffefled themfelves

of the Gothic dominions in Barbary, they made a de-

fcent upon Spain about the year 711 cr 712. The
king of the Goths at that lime was called Roderic, and
by his bad conduft had occafioned great difaffeaion

among his fubjeft-;. He therefore determined to put
all to the iffue of a battle, knowing that he could not
depend upon the fidelity of his own people if he allow-
ed the enemy time to tamper with them. The two ar-

mies met in a plain near Xeres in AndaluGa. The
Goths began the attack with great fury ; but though
they fought like men in defpair, they were at laft de-
feated with exceflTive flauehter, and their king himfelf
was fuppofcd to have periflied in the battle, being never
more heard of.

By this battle the Moors in a (liort time rendered
themfelves matters of almoft all Spain. The poor re-

OWJne of the Goths were obliged to retire into the

An. 711.

' Pehgio.

\
An. 719.

mountainous parts of Afturias, Burgos, and Bifcay ; Spain.

the inhabitants of Aragon, Catalonia, and Navarre, ~~~v~-
though they might have made a confideiable Hand a-

gninll the enemy, choie for the moll part to retire into

France. In 718, however, the power of the Golhs be-The powe
gan again to revive under Don Pelagio or Pelayo, a t the

prince of the royal blood, who headed thofe that had '^'^'•"s re.

retired to the mountains after the fatal battle of Xeres,

The place where he iird laid the foundation of his go-

vernment was in the Alluiias, in the province of Lie-

bana, about nine leagues in length and four in bre:;dtb.

This is the mol^ inland part of the country, full of

mountains enormoufly high, and fo much fortified by
nature, that its inliabitants are capable of refifting al-

moft any number of invaders. Alakor the Saracen go-

vernor was no fooner informed of this revival of the Goth-
ic kingdom, than he fent a powerful army, under the

command of one Alchaman, to crufli Don Pelagio be-

fore he had lime to eftablilh his power. The king,

though his forces were fufficiently numerous (every onSf^^ ^^
of his fubjefts arrived at man's eftate being a foldier), the Sara,

did not think proper to venture a general engagement ^fi'S a

in the open field; but taking poft with part ot' ihem''''^*'','"'

himfclf in a cavern in a very high mountain, he con-"^'"''""^''

cealed the reft among precipices, giving orders to them
to fall upon the enemy as foon as they fiiould perceive

him attacked by them. Thefe orders were punctually

executed, though indeed Don Pelagio himfelt had re-

pulfed his enemies, but not without a miracle, as the

Spanilh hiftorians pretend. The flaugliter was dread-

ful j for the troops who lay in ambufcade joining the

rtft, and rolling down huge ftcnes fiom the moui, tains

upon the Moors (the name by which the Saracens were
known in Spain), no fewer than 1 24.coo of thefe un-

happy people pcrilhed in one day. 1'he remainder tied

till they were ftopped by a river, and beginning to coaft

it, part of a mountain fuddenly fell down, llopped up the

chamiel of the river, and either cruflied or drowned, by
the fudden rifmg of the water, almoll every one of that

vafl arn.«-.

Tlie Moors were not fo much diflieartened by this
:^j|p^jj^j

di.'after, but thai they made a fecond attem.pt againiurnn cut in

Don Pelagio. Their fuccefs was as bad as ever, thepifces or

greatell part of their army being cut in pieces or'°''^""

taken 5 in confequence of which, they loft all the

Afturias, and never dared to enter ihe lifts with Pelagio

afterwards. Indeed, their bad fuccefs had in a great

meafure taken from them the deCre of conquering a

country where little or nothing was to be gained ; and

therefore they rather direcltd their force againft France,

where they hoped for more plunder. Into this coun-

try they poured in prodigious multitudes; but were

utterly defeated, in 732, by Charles Mattel, with the

lofs of 300,000 men, as the hiftorians of thofe times

pretend.

The fubfequent hiftory of Spain is rendered fo confu-

fed by the numerous kingdoms that were eftabliftied ei-

ther by the Chriftians or the Moors, that fome chrono-

logical guide is neceffary to make it intelligible. Be-

fore purfuing the thread of the narration, we fliall by
before our readers the following chronological table of

the colemporary mon.irchs from Pelagio to Feidinand

VII.

Chronological
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Concjjefts

of Charles

the Great.

tlie capital of his dominions, in order to be In a better

condition to defend the riat country, which he now de-

termined to people.

In the year 850 the power of the Saracens received

another blow by the rife of the kingdom of Navarre.

This kingdom, we are told, took its origin from an ac-

cidental meeting of gentlemen, to the number of 600,

at the tomb of an liermit named John, who had died

among the Pyrenees. At this place, where they had

met on account of the fuppofed fanftity of the decea-

fed, they took occalion to converfe on the cruelty of

the Moors, the mifeiics to which the country was e.\-

pofed, and the glory that would refult from throwing

off their yoke ; which, they fuppofed, might eafiiy be

done, by reafon of the ftrength of their country. On
mature deliberation, the proje£l was approved ; one Don
Garcias Ximenes wns appointed king, as being of illu-

{Irious birth, and looked upon as a perfon of great abi-

lities. He recovered Ainfa, one of the principal to^vns

of the country, out of the hands of the infidels, and his

fucceffor Don Garcias Inigas extended his territories as

far as Bifcay ; however, the Moors flill pofllffed Por-

tugal, Murcia, Andalufia, Valencia, Granada, Tortofa,

with the interior part ot the country as far as the moun-
tains of Calfile and Zaragoza. Their internal dilTen-

fions, which revived alter the death of Abdoulrahman,
contributed greatly to reduce the power of the infidels

in general. In 778, Charles the Great being invited

by fome difcontented Moorilli governors, entered Spain

with two great armies ; one pafling through Catalonia,

and the other through Navarre, where he puftied his

conquell;s as far as the Ebro. On his return he was at-

tacked and defeated by the Moors ; though this did

not hinder him from keeping polTeflion of all thofe

places he had already reduced. At this time he feems

to have been matter of Navarre: however, in 831 Count
Azner, revolting from Pepin fon to the emperor Louis,

aflerted the independency of Navarre ; but the fove-

reigns did not affume the title of kings till the time of

Don Garcias, who began to reign in 857.
In the mean time, tl;e kingdom founded by Don Fe-

lagio, now called the kingdom of Leon and Oviedo, con-

tinued to increafe rapidly in ilrengih, and many advan-

tages were gained over the Moors, who having two ene-

mies to contend with, loft ground every day. In 921,
however, they gained a great victory over the united

forces of Navarre and Leon, by which the whole force

of the Chriliians in Spain mull have been entirely bro-

ken, had not the viftors conduced their affairs fo

wretchedly, that they fuffered themfelves to be almoft

entirely cut in pieces by the remains of the Chrillian

army. In fliort, the Chriftians became at length fo ter-

rible to the Moors, that it is probable they could not

f long have kept their footing in Spain, had not a great

general, named Mohammed ELn Amir Almavzior, ap-

peared, in 979, to fupport their finking caufe. This
man was viiir to the king of Cordova, and being ex-

ceedingly provoked againll the Chriliians on account
of what his countrymen had fuffered from thtm, made
war with the moll implacable fury. He took the city

of Leon, murdered the inhabitants, and reduced the

houlcs to allies. Barcelona Ihared the fame fate j Caf-

tile svas reduced to a defert ; Gallicia and Portugal ra-

vaged ; and he is faid to have overcome the Chriftians

in fifty different engagements. At laft, having taken

and demolidied the city of Compoftella, and carried off Spain.

in triumph the gates of the church of St James, a flux "~~""v--~~'

happened to break out among his troops, which the fu-

penlitious Chriftians fuppofed to be a divine judge-

ment on account of his facrilege. Taking it lor

granted, therefore, that the Moors were now entirely

deflitute of all heavenly aid, they fell upon them with

fuch fury in the next engagement, that all the valour ,^°

and conduft of Almanzor could not prevent a defeat.?^ ',".„ .... , , _ . ^ , . . ^ leated, and
Overcome with Ihame and defpair at tms misfortune, ftatves liim*

he defired his followers to fhift for themfelves, while hefelf to

himfelf retired to Medina Cceli, and put an end to his'^^^'''-

life by abftinence in the year 998,
-^"^ 99^'

During this period a new Chriftlan principality ap-|^jfgQf,],g

peared in Spain, namely that of Caftile, which is now kingdom of

divided into the Old and New Caftile. The Old Caftile.

Caftile was recovered long before that called the New. ^'^' '°-57'

It ivas feparated from the kingdom of Leon on one fide

by fome little rivers ; on the other, it was bounded by
the Afturias, Bifcay, and the province of Rioja. On
the fcuth it had the mountains of Segovia and Avila

;

thus lying in the middle between the Chiiftian king-

dom of Leon and Oviedo, and the Mooriili kingdom of

Cordova. Hence this diftrift foon became an objeft of

contention between the kings of Leon and thofe of

Cordova , and as the former were generally viftorious,

fome of the principal Caftilian nobility retained their

independence under the proteclion of the Chriftian

kings, even ^vhen the power of tlie Moors tvas at its

greateft height. In S84 we firft hear of Don Rodri-

guez affuming the title of count of Cajli/e, though it

does not appear that either his territory or title were
given him by the king of Leon. Neverlhelefs, this

monarch having taken upon him to punilh fome of the

Caftilian lords as rebtls, fhe inhabitants made a formal

renunciation of their allegiance, and let up a new kind

of government. The luprcme power was now veiled

in two perfons of quality fty ltd _;'«<5^fj'; however, this

method did not long continue to give fatisfaftion, and

the iovereignty w'as once more vefted in a fingle perfon.

By degrees Caftile fell entirely under the power of the

kings of Leon and Oviedo j and, in 1037, Don San-

cho beftowed it on his eldell fon Don Ferdinand, with

the title of king; and thus the territories of Caftile

were firft firmly united to thofe of Leon and Oviedo,

and the fovereigns were thenceforth ftyled kings of Leon
and Cefti/e.

Befides all thefe, another Chriftian kingdom was fet
j^|f^ ^^ ^_

up in Spain about the beginning of the nth century. raVon.

This was the kingdom of Aragon. The inhabitants An. ict;.

were very brave, and lovers of liberty, fo that it is pro-

bable they had in fome degree maintained their inde-

pendence, even when the power of the Moors was

greateft. The hiftovy of Aragon, however, during

its infancy, is much lefs known than that of any of

the others hitherto mentioned. We are only affured,S>r,tt oi'

that about the year lo^jj, Don Sancho, furnamed theS'P"n"^

Great, king of Navarre, erefted Aragon into a king- ""; ""^S"

dom in favour of his fon Don Ramiro, and afterwards j,',^,'';.^,

it became very powerful. At this time, then, wc maytury.

imagine the continent of Spain divided into two unecjual

parts by a ftraight line drawn from eaft to weft, frcm

tlw; coatts of Valenf in to a little below the mouth of the

Douro. The country north of this belonged lo the

Chriliians, who, as yet, had the fmalleft and kaft valu-

atle

fij
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Spain. able lliaie, and :i!l the reft to the Moors. In point of

""""v-^"" wealth and real power, both by land and lea, the

Moors were irmch lupcrior; but their continual dii"-

fcnlions greatly weakened them, and every day facili-

tated the progrefs of the Chrillians. Indeed, had either

of the parties been united, the other mui^ foon have

yielded ; for though the Chrii^ians did not make war

upon each other conrtantly as the Moors did, their mu-
tual feuds were yet I'ufficient to have ruined them, had

their adveriaries made the proper ufe of the advantages

thus affoided them. But among the Moors ahnoft eve-

ry city was a kingdom ; and as thefe petty fovereign-

tics fupported one another very indifferently, they fell

a prey one after another to their enemies. In 1080,
the king of Toledo was engaged in a war with the king

of Seville, another Moorifli potentate ; which being ob-

<4 fervcd by Alphonfo king of Callile, he alfo invaded his

7'"'^'''° territories ; and in four years made hirafelf mailer of

ken bv the ''^^ '^''y of Toledo, with all the places of importance in

Chciftian;. its neighbourhood ; from thenceforth making Toledo
An. loSi. the capital of his dominions. In a iliort time the whole

province of New Cartile fubmitted ; and Madrid, the

prefent capital of Spain, fell into the hands of the

Chriflian?, being at that time but a fmall place.

The Moors v.-ere fo much alarmed at thefe conquefts,

that they not only entered into a general confederacy

6$ againft the ChrilliaiiS, but invited to their affiftance

A Ojnal Mahomet Ben Jofeph the fovereign of Barbary. He

''j'jJ'JJ jj^,^^
accordingly came, attended by an incredible multitude

;

ilie iMaor?. but was utterly defeated by the Chriftians in the defiles

An. i:ij. of the Black Mountain, or Sierra IVIorena, on the bor-

ders of Andaluiia. This viilory happened on the 16th

of July 1212, and the anniverfary is iVill celebrated at

Toledo. This viclory was not improved ; the Chrif-

tia.T army immediately difperfed themfelves, while the

Moors of Andalufia were rtrengthened by the remains

of the African army ;
yet, inl^ead of being taught, by

their pall misfortunes, to unite among themfelves, their

diiTenfions became worfe than ever, and the conquefts of

An. 1136. the Chriftians became daily more rapid. In I 236, Don
Ferdinand of Caftilc and Leon took the celebrated city

of Cordova, the refidence of the firft MooriQi kings ; at

the fame time that James I. of Aragon difpofleiTed

them of the iflind of ^lajorca, and drove them out of

Valencia. Two years after, Ferdinand made himfelf

mafter of Murcia, and took the city of Seville ; and in

1303 Ferdinand IV reduced Gibraltar.

In the time of Edward III. we find England, for the

firft time, interfering in the affairs of Spain, on the fol-

lowing occafion. In the year i 284 the kingdom of Na-

66
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varre had been united to that of France by the mar-

riage of Donna Joanna queen of Navarre with Philip

the Fair of France. In 1328, however, the kingdoms

were again feparated, though the fovereigns of Navarre

were ftill related to thofe of France. In 1350, Charles,

furnamed the Wicked, afcended the throne of Navarre,

and married the daughter of John king of France.

Notwithftanding this alliance, and that he himfelf was
related La the royal family of France, he fecretly enter-

ed into a negocialion with England againft the French
monarch, and even drew into his fchemes the dauphin

Cliarles, afterwards furnamed t/ie Wife. The young
prince, however, was foon after made fully fer.fi )le of

the danger and folly of the connections into winch he

bad entered 3 and, by w-.y of atonement, promifeJ to
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facrifice his aflbciates. Accordingly he invited the king Spain.

of Navarre, and fome of the principal nobility of the ''^~v~~^

fame p;irty, to a feaft at Rouen, where he betrayed g.

them to his father. The moft obnoxisus were execu- The king of

ted, and the king of Navarre was tiirown into prifon. Navaue

In this extremity, the party of the king of Navarre had '""1"'!""'^"'

recourfe to England. The prince of Wales, furnamed
i^^^^^^"

the Bind P/vW, invaded France, defeated King .lohn at France.

Poicliers, and took him priloner* ; which unfortunate « ire

event produced the moft violent difturbances in that ^i""",

kingdom. The dauphin, now about 19 years of age,'^ '***

naturally afllimed the royal power during his father's

captivity : but pofleffed neither experience nor autho-

rity futlicient to remedy the prevailing evils. In order

to obtain fupplies, he alTembled the ftates of the king-

dom : but that afl:mbly, inftead of fupporting his ad-

miniftration, laid hold of the prefent opportunity to de-

mand limitations of the prince's power, the puniihment

of paft malverfations, and the liberty of the king of Na-
varre. Marcel, provoft of the merchants of Paris, and

firft magiftrate of that city, put himfelf at the head of

the unruly populace, and puftied them to commit the

moft criminal outrages againll the royal authority. They
detained the dauphin in a kind of captivity, murdered

in his prefence Robert de Clermont and John de Con-
ftans, marefchals of France ; threatened all the other

minifters with the like fate ; and when Charles, who
had been obliged to temporize and diflemble, made his

efeape from their hands, they levied war againll him,

and openly rebelled. The other cities of the kingdom,

in imitation of the capital, (hook oft' the dauphin's au-

thority, took the government into their own hands, and

fpread the contagion into every province,
g,

Amidft thefe diforders, the king of Navarre made hisEf^apes,

efeape from prifon, and prcfented a dangerous leader and heailj

to the furious maleconlents. Ha revived his pretenfions^he Frenca

to the crown of France : but in all his operations he""^'"""'

afled more like a leader of banditti than one who afpi-

red to be the head of a regular government, and who
was engaged by his ftalion to endeavour the re-eftablifti-

ment of order in the community. All the French,

therefore, who willied to reftore peace to their country,

turned their eyes towards the dauphin ; who, though

not remarkable for his military talents, daily gained by
his prudence and vigilance the afcendant over his ene-

mies. Marcel, the feditious provoft of Paris, was flaiii

in attempting to deliver that city to the- king of Na-
varre. The capital immediately returned to its duty :

the moft confiderable bodies of the mutinous pcafants

were difperfed or put to the fword ; fome bands of mi-

litary robbers underwent the fame fate •, and France

began once more to affurae the appearance of civil go-

vernment.

John was fucceeded in the throne of France by his

fon Charles V a prince educated in the fchool of adver-

fity, and well qualified, by his prudence and experience,

to repair the loCes which the kingdom had fuftained

from the errors of his predeceflbrs. Contrary to the

praflice of all the great princes of thofe times, who held

nothing in eftimation but military courage, he feems to

have laid it down as a maxim, never to appear at the

head of his armies ; and he was the firft European mo-
narch that fliowed the advantage of policy and forcfight

over a r^ili and precipitate valour.

Before Charles cauid think of counterbalancing fo

great
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great a power as England, it was nectffary for him to

remedy the many dilorders to which his own kingdom
was expofcd. He accordingly turned his arms againft

the king of Navarre, the great dillurber of France du-

ring that age ; and he defeated that prince, and redu-

ced liim to terms, by the valour and conduct of Ber-

trand du Guefclin, one of the moil accompliOied cap-

tains of thole times, whom Charles had the difcernment

to choofe as ti;; inllrument of his vicLories. He alio

fettled the aflairs of Britanny, by acknowledging the

title of Mounlfort, and receiving homage for his do-

minions. But much was yet to be done. On the con-

clufion of the peace of Bretigni, tlie many military ad-

venturers who had followed the fortunes of Edward,

being dilperfed into the feveral provinces, and poffelTed

of llrong holds, refuted to lay down their arms, or relin-

quidi a couife of life to which they were noiv accuilom-

ed, and by which alone they could earn a fubfilfence.

They alTociated themfelves uilh the banditti, who weie
' already inured to the habits of rapine and violence ; and,

under the name of companie! and companions, became a

terror to all the peaceable inhabitants. Some Engliflj

and Gafcon gentlemen of chaiafter xsere not afhamed

to take the command of thefe ruffian?, whol'e number
amounted to near 40,003, and who bore the appear-

ance of regular armies rather than bands of robbers.

As Charles was not able by power to redrefs fo enor-

mous a grievance, he was led by necefTity, as well as by

the turn of his charafter, to corre(5t it by policy ; to dif-

cover fome method of difcharging into foreign countries

this dangerous and intefline evil ; and an occafion now
offered.

Alphonfj XL king of Caflile, who teok the city of

Algcziia iVum the Moors, after a famous fiei-e of I'.vo

years, during which artillery are fjid firfl to have been

ufed by the befieged, had been fucceeded by his fon

Pedro I. furnamed the Crueli a prince equally perfidi-

ous, debauched, and bloody. He began his reign with

the murder of liis father's miftrefs, Leonora de Gufman :

his nobles fell every day the viftims of liis fcverity : he
put to death his coufin and one of his na;ural brothers,

from grcjndlefs jcaloufv ; and he caufed his queen other officers of diftinftion taken prifoi

Blan'^he de Bourbon, of the blood of France, to be

thrown ir.to p:ifon, and afterwards poilbned, that lie

might enjoy in quiet the enibraces of Mary de Padella,

with whom he was vloleitlly enamoured.
Henry count of Traftamara, the king's natural bro-

ther, alarmed at the fate of his family, and dreading his

own, took arms againft the tvrant ; but having failed

in the attempt, he tied to France, where he found the

minds of men much inflamed againft Pedro, on account
of the murder of the French prince's. He alked per-

miffion ef Charles to enlift the companies in his fervicc,

and to lead them into Caftile agair.lt hi<^ brother, '("he

French king, charmed with the projcft, employed du
Guefclin in negociating with the leaders of thefe ban-

dilti. The treaty was foon concluded ; and du Guef-
clin having completed his levies, led the army firft to

Avignon, where the pope ih.en rcfided, and demanded,
fword in hand, abfolutioii for his ruffian foldiers, who
had been excommunicated, and the fum of 200,000
Uvrcs for their fabfiiiei'ce. The firft was readily pro-

mifed him, but fome difficulty being made with regard
tc the fccond, du Guefclin replied, ' My fellows, I bc-

Spaiir.
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to lleve, may make a fliift to do whhout your abtolution,

but the money is aafolutely neceffary." His holinefs

then extorted irom the inhsbitants of the city and its

iieighboud'cod the fum of I00,coo livres, and offered it

to du Guefclin, " It is not my purpofe (^cried that ge-

nerous warrior) to oppreis If.e innocent people. 'I he

pope and his cardinals can fparc me double the fum from

their own pockets. I tiiereiore infift, that this money
be rellored to the owners ; and if I hear they are de-

frauded of it, I will mylelf return from the other fide

of the Pyrenees, and oblige you to make them reftitu-

tion." The pope found the neceiTity of fubmitting, and
paid from his own treal'ury the fum demanded.

A body of experienced and hardy foldiers, conduced He is drive:

by fo able a general, eafily prevailed over the king ofout.but af.

Caftile, whole fubjefts were ready to join the enemy ''*''"'.'

againft their oppielfor. Pedro fled from his dominions,!]'!'
"'"''

111 r^ J 11 -1- Irnnc*.
took irieller in (juienne, and craved I be protection ot

the prince of Wales, whom his father had invefled v.itli

the fovereignty ol the ceded provinces, under the title

of tiie principrJily of Aqmtaine. The prince proniifed

his affilfance to the dethroned monarch •, and having ob-

tained his father's confent, he levied an army, and fet

out on his entercrife.

The firft lofs which Henry of Traftamaia fuffered

from the inlerpofition of the prince of Wales, was the

recalling of the companies from his fen'ice ; and fo

much reverence did they pay to the naue of Edward,

that great numbers of them immediately witlidrtw from

Spain, and enliiled under his ftandard. Henry, bow-
ever, beloved by his new fabjcfls, and fuppcrted by the

king of Arragon, was able to meet the enemy \vith an

army of ico.coo men, three times the number of thofe

commanded by the Black Prince : yet du Guefclin, and

all his experienced officers, advifed him to delay a deci-

five aflion ; fo high was their opinion cf the valour and

conduft of the Englifli hero ! But Henry, trufiing to

his numbers, ventured to give Edward battle on the

banks of the Ebro, between Najara and Navarette j 7<

where the French and Spaniards were defeated, mlh ^'"".^1'.^

the lofs of above 2c,oco men, and du Guefclin and

All Caftile

fiibmitted to the vidlor ; Pedro was reftored to the ted,

throne, and Edward returned to Guienne \\ilh his ufu.:l

gloiy ; having not only overcome the great* ft general

cf liis age, but reftrained the moft blood- ihirfly tyrant

from executing vengeance on his prifoncrs.

This gallant wanior had foon rc;.fon to repent of his

conncftiin with a man like Pedro, loft to all fenfe of

virtue and honour. The ungrateful monfter refufed the

fiipu'ated pay to the Er.glifti forces. Edward abandon-

ed him : he treated his fabjcfts with the utmoft barba-

rity ; their animofity ^vas louftd againft him ; and du

Guefclin having obtained his ranfom, returned to Caftile

with the count of Traftamara, and fnme forces levied

anew in France. Thev were joined by the Spanifii

ardsde-
.tc'.at.d

fetcrreflo-

75malecontents ; and having ro longer the Black Prince

to encounter, they gained a ccir.pkte viflory over Pedro Is again

in the neighbourhood of Toledo. The tyrant now took "j^-^*'^" o"''

refuge in a caftle, where he was foon after befieged by '^^j" ^^'^^

the viftors, and taken pr'fjner in endeavouring to make death,

his efcape. He was ronduftad to h'S brother Henry
;

againft whom he is faid to have ruftied in a Iranfport of

rage, difanned as he was. Henry fleiv him with his

CWTJ
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Spa-n. ow:» hand, in refentment of his cruelties ; antl, though

*—~-Y~*~- ;i ballard, was placed on the ikrone of Caltile, which he
traiilinitted to his pol^eriiy.

There is li i!c doubt lliat the chara£\er of Pedro has

been gfeaiiy uiilreprefentcd, and thai what is confidered

by moll hiitorians ss tyranny and wanton cruelty, >\'as

only an indexible rcj-ard to juiHcc, necelTary perhaps, in

th ife days of anarchy and rebellion. Perhaps that un-

fortunate monarch owes to the hatred of thofe he meant

to reduce to order, mucii of the obloquy which has been

fo plentiful y bellowed upon h:m by hiitoiia:*, who
Lave punted him to us as a tyrant fo bloody, To nicked,

as r.laioil to exceed the bounds of probr.biliiy. In An-
d.ilulia, where he R'i.cA his refidence and fcemed moll to

delight, his raeraory is not held in the lams abhor.er.ce.

The SeviUian writers fpeak of hira wry differently ;

and inltead of his ufual appellation of PeJt-o el cruel,

diilingiiilli hira by thjt oi cljujllciero. It is certain that

his bailarJ-brother and murderer, Henry of 'i'raftama-

la, was guilty of crimes fully as atrocious as any of thofs

imputed to Don Pedro \ but as he deilroyrd hixn, his

family, and adherents, llie fritnds of the ne-v fpuiious

race of monaichs were left at full liberty to blacken the

cbaraclers of the advevle party, without the fear of beinpj

called to an account for calumny, or even contradicted.

Truth is now out of our reach •, and for want of proper

proofs to the coiitraiy, we rauft fit down contented with

what hillory has lert us ; and allow Don Pedro to have

bee.-. o;<e of the nioil Inhuman butchers that ever dii-

graced a throne.

After the death of Pedro the Cruel, nothing remark-

able happened in Spain for alir.oil a whole century ; but

the debaachtries of Henry IV. of C^llile roufed the re-

fentment of bis nobles, and produced a moH lingular in-

furreclion, which led to the aggrandizement of the Sja-

.,5 ni(h monarchy.

I^el^nof This prince, farnamed the In!f>otent, though conti-

Henr) the nually furrounded with woxen, began his unhappy rei^
lo-otent.

J,, j^^.3_ jjg „.25 totally enervMted by his pleafures
;

"• '•'^''' and eveiy thing in his court confpired to fet the Calli-

lians an example of the moll abjeft ikttery and .moil

abandoned licentioufnefs. The queen, a dauohte- of

Portugal, lired as openly with her paraUies and her gal-

lants a? the king did with his minions and his millrefles.

Pkafjre was the only object, and eiTcmin.icy the only

recommendation to favour : the affisirs of the iialc went
every day into diforder ; till the nobility, with ih-

archbifhop of Toledo at the'rhcaJ, combining againft

the u-eak and liagiiious adminiftration of Henry, arro-

gated to ihemfeives, as one of the privileges of their or-

der, the right of trying and paffing fentcnce on their

fjvercign, which they executed ia a manner unprece-

•jl
dented in hillory.

Ke i- ! )r- All the malecontcnt nobility were fummoncd to meet
«i...j u.! o-at Avila : a f.-acious theatre was erected in a plain

without the wails of the town : an image, rcprefenting

the king, was featcd on a throne, clad in royal robes,

with a crown on it; head, a fceptrc in its hand, and
Jhe fword of iullic^ by its fide. The accufation agamil
Hinry was read, an I the fentencc o*' depotliion pro

r.cu'.ced, in prefence of a numerous aflemUy. At the

clofe of the firfl .iiticle of the charge, the archb Ibop of
Toledo advanced, and tore the crown from the head of
the imace ; at the cbfe of the feconJ, the Conde dc
PL:cntii fnalcbed tJ-s fwoid of jullicc from its fide ; at
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the clofe of toe third, the Cond« dc Benavcnte wreflcd Spair,

the fceptre fiom its hand ; and at the clofe of the lail, ^r—'
Don Diego Lopez de Siuniga tumbled it headlong
from the throne. At the fame inllant, Don Alphon-
fo, Henry's brolhtr, a boy of about twelve years of age,
was proclaimed king ot C.illile and Lton in his Head.

This extraordinary proceeding was followed by a ci-

vil war, which did not ceafe till forae time after the
death of the young piince, on whom the nobles had
bellowed the kinguom. The archbilhop and his party
llten continued to carry on war in the name of IfabeJla

the king's fiiltr, to whom they gave the title of Infnn-
la i ana Htnry could not exttjcate himiclf out of thefe 7'
troubles, nor remain quiet upon his throne till he had '' "'''£'<'

figned one of the molt humiliating treaties ever exloit-I,'^^tc'^^{j|'""

ed from a fovcreign ; he acknowledged his filler If.ibel- n t'T^fa!

la the only la\fu! heirefs of his kingdom, in prejudice "'Ha 'o 'i*

to the rights of his reputed daughter Joan, whom the '^^'"'^* *''

tnalecontents affirmed to be the offspring of an adulter-
V'^'''"**

ous commerce between the queen and Don la Cueva.
The grand object of the malecontent party now was the
marriage of the princels Iiabella, upon which, it was
evident, the fecurity of the crown and the happinefs of
the people mull in a great meafure depend. The al-

liance was fought by feveral princes : the king of Pcr-
tug-il offered her his hand ; the king of France de-
manded her for his brother, and the king of Aragon , V
for his fon Ferdinand. The malecontents very wilely

f,^j 'toX'r!.
preferred the Aragonian prir.ce, and Ifabella prudent- a'inand of"
ly made the fame choice : articles were drawn up ; and Ai.igon..

they were privately manied by the archbiibop of To- ,

ledo.

Henry was enraged at this alliance, which he fore-

faw would utterly ruin his authority, by furnifliing hi^

rebtUious fubje£ls witli the lupport of a powerful neigh-
bouring prince. He difinherited his fitter, and etl.-.-

b!i!h.-d the rights of his daughter. A furious civil war
dtlohled the kingdom. The names of Joan and Ifa-

bclh rel'ounded from every quarter, and were every-
where the fummons to arms. But peace was at length
brought about. Henry was reconciled to his filler and
Ferdinand ; tliough it does not appear that he ever re-

newed Ifabella's right to the fucceffion : for he afHrmed
in his lall moments, that he believed Joan to be his own
daughter. The queen fwore to the fame eifjft ; and
Henry left a teitamentary deed, tranfir.ilting the crown
to this princefs, who was prcclaimed queen of Callile at

Ur.io .°f
Placentia. But the fuperior fortune and fu.erior arias the kmg-
of Ferdinand and Ilabella prevailed : the king of Por. 'Ijni> of A-

lugal was obhged to abandon his niece and intended "!
'="" ""'^

bride, af:er many ineffectual llraggles, and feveral years
l^'.^^,*

j^
of war. Joan retired into a convent ; and the death ofcahie
F(.rdinand's father, which happened about this lime, au.

147.J,

added the kingdoms of Ar.ngon and Sicily to thofe of
Leon and C^illile. si

Ferdinand and Ifabella were perfors of great pru- ^''nm i-

der.ce, and, as fovereigns, highly worthy of imitation ; ^J^^'°" "^

but they do not fecm to have merited all the pi^'iit'ana I'l^
"

bellowed upop them by the S:anilb hiiiorian.i. They .niU.

did not live like man and wife, having all things in

common under the direflion of the huibmd ; but like

two piinces in clofe alliance ; they neit! cr loved nnr
haled each other ; were ieldcm in company together

;

had each a feparjtc council; and were frequtnily jea-

lous of one another in the adminiilratioi). But they
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their common inlcrefts ; al-

ways ading upon the fame principles, and fonvarding

the fsme ends. Tiicir firft objeft was the regulation

of liitir governmei;?, which the civil wars had thrown in-

to the greateft difordcr. Rapine, outrage, and murder,

were become fo common, as not only to interrupt cora-

mcice, but in ;; gre:it meafure to I'ufpend all intercourfe

between one place and another. Thefe evils the joint

foveraigns fupprcfled by their wife policy, at the fame

time that they extended the royal prerogative.

About the middle of tlie i ^ih century, the cities in

the kingdom of Aragon, and after their example thoie

in Caftile, had termed themlelves into an aflbciation,

dilHnguillied by the name of the Holt/ Brotherhood,

They exafted a certain contribution from each of the

S3
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their eyes to that fertile territory, and to think of in-

creafing their hereditary dominions, by expelling the ^

enemies of Chriftianity, and extending its doftrines.

Every thing confpired to favour their projeft : the

Moorilh kingdom was a prey to civil wars ; when Fer-

dinand, having obtained the bull of Sixtus IV. autho-

rizing a crufade, put himfelf at the head of his troops,

and entered Granada. He continued the war with ra-

pid fuccefs : Ifabella attended him in feveral expedi-

tions ; and they were both in great danger at the liege

of Malaga ; an important city, which ^vas defended

with great courage, and taken in 1487. Baza was re-

duced in 14S9, after the lofs of 20,000 men. Gaudix
and Almeria were delivered up to them by the Moorilh

king Alzagel, who had firlf dethroned his brother Al-
alTociated towns ; they levied a confiderable body of boacen, and afterwards been chafed from his capital by

oops, in order to protect travellers and purfue crimi- his nephew Abdah. That prince engaged in the fer-

ho opened courts vice of Ferdinand and Ifabella ; who, after reducinglis ; and they appointed judges,

in various parts ot the kingdom. Whoever was guilty

of murder, robbery, or any aft that violated the public

peace, and ivas fcized by the troops of the Brother-

hood, was carried before their judges ; who, without

paying any regard to die exclufive jurifdiclion which
the lord of the place might claim, who was generally

the author or abettor of the injulfice, tried, and con-

demned the criminals. The nobles often murmured
againft the fulutary inftitution ; they complained of it

as an encroachment on one of their moft valuable pri-

vileges, and endeavoured to get it abolifhed. But Fer-

dinand and Ifabella, fenfible of the beneficial effefts of

the Brotherhood, not only in regard to the police of

their kingdom, but in its tendency to abridge, and by
degrees annihilate, the territorial jarildiflion of the no-

bility, countenanced the inftitution upon^every occafion,

and fapported it with the whole force of royal autho-

rity ; by which means the prompt and impartial admi-

niftration of juflice was reftored, and with it tranquillity

and order returned.

But at the fame time that^heir Catholic majefties

(for fuch was the title they now bore) were giving vi-

gour to their civil government, and fecuring their fub-

jecls from violence and opprelTion, an intemperate zeal

led them to ellablilh an ecclefiaftical tribunal, equally

contrary to the natural rights of humanity and the mild
fpirit of the gofpel. This was the court of inquifition

;

which decides upon the honour, fortune, and even the

life, of the unhappy wretch who happens to fall under
the fufpicion of herefy, or a contempt of any thing pre-

fcribed by the church, without his knowing, being con-

fronted with his accufers, or permitted either defence or

appeal. Six ihoufand perfons were burnt by order of
this fanguinary tribunal within four years after the ap-

every other place of eminence, undertook the fiege of

Granada. Abdali made a gallant defence ; but all com-
munication with the country being cut oif, and all hopes

of relief at an end, he capitulated, after a fiege of eight

months, on condition that he ihould enjoy the revenue

of certain places in the fertile mountains of Alpuxarras

;

that the inhabitants (liould retain the undilfurbed pof-

fefiion of their houfes, goods, and inheritances ; the ufe

of their laws, and the free exercife of their religion (b).

Thus ended the empire of the Arabs in Spain, after it

had continued about 800 years. They introduced the

arts and fciences into Europe at a time when it was loll:

in darknefs ; they poiTeiTed many of the luxuries of hfe,

when they were not even known among the neighbour-

ing nations ; and they feera to have given biilh to that

romantic gallantry which fo eminently prevailed in the

ages of chivalry, and which, blending itfelf with the ve-

neration of the northern nations for the fofter fex, flill

particularly dillinguitlies ancient from modern manners.

But the Moors, notivilhilanding thefe advantages, and
the eulogies beftowed upon them by fome writers, ap-

pear always to have been deliitule of the ellential qua-

lities of a polilhed people, humanity, generofity, and mu-
tual fympathy.

The overthrow of the laft Moorilh kingdom was foon

followed by the expulfion of the Saracens from Spain.

This expulfion did not entirely take place till the 17th

century. Valf numbers of the Moors, indeed, oppreflcd

by their conquerors, abandoned a country where they

coidd not refide with comfort and with freedom. From
the reign of Ferdinand of Caftile, to that of Philip III.

of Spain, more than 3,000,000 of thofe people quitted

Spain, and carried with them, not only a great part of

their acquired wealth, but that induftry and love of la-

ointraent of Torqucm.ada, the firlf inquifitor-general ; hour which are the foundation of national profperity,

and upv.ards of 100,000 felt its fuvy. The fame furious

and blinded zeal which led to the depopulation of Spain,

led alfo to its aggrandizement.

The kingdom of Granada now alone remained of all

the Mahometan pcffcffions in Spain. Princes equally

zealous and ambitious were naturally difpofcd to turn

The ftate of Spain has never been fo flourilhing at Profjjeioi'j

any period of its civilization, as during the period when ftate of

it was chiefly polTefled by the Moors. The firft Sara- Spai" un-

cen invaders, and the twenty fucceflive lieutenants of,',''
'''^

,

the caliphs or Damalcus, were attended by a numerous n,,pjon_

train of civil and military followers, who preferred a

diaant

.(t?J 1'^*^ particulars of the conquell of Granada are involved in much obfcurity. If we were to credit the nait

laLite of Giles Perez,.jjs recited by Mr Swinburne, the cireumftances which led to that conqueft were of a moft
rumar.tic nature. See Swifiburne's Travel?, Letter xxi,

4
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dillant fortune to narrow circumdances at home ; the

private and public interelt was promoted by the ella-

blilhraent of faithful colonies and the cities of Spain

were proud to commemorate the tribe or the coun-

try of their eallern progenitors. Ten years after the

conqueft, a map of the province was prefented to the

caliph, iliewingthe feas, the rivers, and the harbours, the

inhabitants and cities, the climate, the foil, and the mi-

neral produftiens of the earth. In the fpace of two

centuries, the gifts of nature were improved by agri-

culture, the manufaftures, and the commerce of an indu-

ftrious people ; though the effects of their diligence have

been magnified by the idlenefs of their fancy. The firft

of the Ommiades who reigned in Spain foliciled the fup-

port of the Chriftians ; and in his edift of peace and

protection, he contents himfelf with a modeft impofition

of 10,000 ounces of gold, ic,cco pounds of filver,

IC,000 horfes, as many mules, lOOO cuirafles, with an

equal number of helmets and lances. The moft power-

ful of his fuccelTors derived from the fame kingdom the

annual tribute of 12,045,000 dinars or pieces of gold,

about 6,000,oool. of ilerling money ; a fum which, in

the loth century, moft probably furpafled the united

revenues of the Chriilian monarchs. His royal feat of

Cordova contained 600 mofques, 900 baths, and 200,000

houfcs ; he gave laws to 80 cities of the firll, to 3C0 of

the fecond and third order ; and the fertile banks of the

Guadalquivir were adorned with 12,000 villages and

hamlets. The Arabs might exaggerate the truth ; but

they created and they defcribe the raoft profperous era

of the riches, the cultivation, and the populoufnefs of

Spain (c).
Jeirs expel. 'fbe conqueft of Granada was followed by the expul-

fion, or rather the pillage and baiiilhment, of the .lews,

who had engrolTed all the wealth and commerce of Spain.

The inquifition exhaulled its r.^ge againll thefe unhappy

led from

Spain.

-7

people, mnny of whom pretended to embrace Chriftia- Spain,

nity, in order to prcfervc their property. About the

fame time their Catholic majefties concluded an alliance
qj

with the emperor Maximilian, and a treaty of marriage 01

for their daughter Joan with his fon Philip, archduke of&c.

Aufltia and fovcreign of the Netherlands. About this

time alfo the contra£l was concluded with Chriilopher

Columbus for the difcovery of new countries ; and the

counties of RoutriUon and Cerdagne were agreed to be

reftored by Charles VIII. of France, before his expe-

dition into Italy. The difcovery of America was foon

followed by extenfive conquefts in that quarter, as is re-

lated under the articles Mexico, Pf.rli, Chii.i, &c.
which tended to raife the SpaniQi monarchy above any

other in Europe. s?

On the death of Ifabella, which happened in ijo6, Accsflion 0I

Philip archduke of Auftria came to Caftile in order to<^''i^''".y^

take pofleffion of that kingdom as heir to his mother- ' ^

in-law ; but he dying in a fliort time after, his fon

Charles V. afterwards emperor of Germany, became
heir to the crown of Spain. His father at his death

left the king of France governor to the young prince,

and Ferdinand at his death left Cardinal Ximenes fole

regent of Cailile, till the arrival of his grandfon. This

man, whofe charatler is no lefs fingular than illuftrious,

who united the abilities of a great ftatefman with the

abjeif devotion of a luperlVitious monk, and the magni-

ficence of a prime miniller with the feverity of a mendi-

cant, maintained order and tranquillity in Spain, not-

Tvithllanding the difcontents of a turbulent and high-

fpirited nobility. When they difputed his right to the

regency, he coolly (hewed them the teftamenl of Ferdi-

nand, and the ratification of that deed by Charles ; but

thefe not fatisfying them, and argunent proving inef-

fectual, he led them infenfibly towards a balcony, whence
they had a view of a large body of troops under arms,

and

(c) Abdoulrahraan III. monarch of Cordova, furpaffed all his predeceflbrs in fplendour, riches, and expence
;

and his fubjefts vied with each other in profafion and magnificence. Some idea may be entertained of the opulence

and grandeur of the Moors of Cordova in the loth century, by perufing the following enumeration of the prefents

made to Abdoulrahman by Abumelik his grand vizir, on his appointment to that office. We are told that the mi-

nifter caufed to be brought before the throne, and laid at tlie feet of his mailer,

400 lbs. of virgin gold.

Ingots of filver to the value of 420,000 fequins.

400 lbs. of lignum aloes, one piece weighing 140 lb.

500 oz. of ambergris.

300 oz. of camphor.

30 pieces of ^old tiffue, fo rich that none but the caliph could wear it.

10 fuits of Khoraffan fables.

100 fuits of fur of a lefs valuable fort.

48 fets of gold and filk long trappings for horfes.

40CO lbs. of filk.

30 Perfian carpets.

800 iron coats-of-mail for war horfes.

icoo (hields.

100,000 arrows.

1 5 led horfes of Arabia, as richly caparifoned as thofe on which the caliph was wont to ride.

100 horfes of an inferior price.

20 mules with all their accoutrements.

40 young men, and 20 girls of exquifite beauty, and mofl fumptuoufly apparelled. This difplay* of riches waj

accompanied with a moft liattering poem, compofed by the minifter in praife of his fovereigfl, who in return for his

homage, affigned him a penfion of 100,000 pieces of gold, about 50,000!. fterling.

Vol. XIX. Part II. 3 S
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anJ a formidable train of artillery. " Brliold (faid llie

cardinal) the powers which I have received from his

Catholic tnajelty : by thele I govern Cailile ; and will

govern it, till the king, your mailer and mine, fliall

come to take polTelTlon ot his kingdom." A declara-

tion fo bold and determined filenced all oppofition ; and
Ximenes mjintaiued his autiiority till the arrival of tilans.

Charles in 1517. Francis I. however, no fooner received intelligence of Francis r.

The young king was received with nniverfal acclama- the death of Maximilian, than he declared himfelf a can-al'p'res to

tions of joy ; but Xiinenes found little caufe to rejoice, didate for the empire ; and with no lefs confidence of','"=
'^'

He was feized with a violent diforder, fuppofed to be fuccefs than Charles. He trulled to his fupeiior years'
the effccf of poifon ; and when he recovered, Charles, and experience ; his great reputation in arms ; and it

prejudiced ag.iir.ft him by the Spanilli grandees and his was farther urged in his favour, that the impetuofily of
le French cavalry, added to the firii
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great and warlike kingdom of Spain, togellicr with that

of Naples and Sicily, all united to hold him up to the
^

firll dignity ajuong Chriliian princes ; and the new
world Icemed only to be called into exilknce that its

treafures might enable him to defend Clirillendom

againrt the inridels. Such was the language of his par-

lUgnity.

Maximilian

atttmpts to

grt diaries

eltdUd C01-

Flemiili courtiers, (lighted his advice, and allowed h

every day to fink inlo negleft. The cardinal did not

bear this treatment with his ufual fortitude of fpirit.

He cxpefled a more grateful return from a prince to

whom he delivered a kingdom more llourilhing than it

had been in any former age, and authority more exten-

five and better eftablilhed than the moll illuftiious of his

ancellors had ever poiTefled. Confcious of his own in-

tegiity and merit, he could not therefore refrain from
giving vent, at times, to indignation and complaint.

He lamented the fate of his country, and foretold tlve

calamities to which it would be cxpofed from the info-

lence, the rap-icioufnefs, and the ignorance of Grangers.

But in the mean time he received a letter from the king,

difmilTing him from his councils, under pretence of eafing

his age of that burden which he had fo long and fo ably

fuftained. This letter proved fatal to the miniifer ; for

he expired in a few hours after reading it.

oftheGe
man infantry, would piove irrefiilible, and not only be
lutticient, under a warlike emperor, to let limits to the
ambition of Selim, but to break entirely the Ottoman
power, and prevent it from ever becoming dangerous
again to Germany.

Both claims were plaufible. The dominions of Fran-
CIS were lefs extenfive, but more united than thofe of
Charles. His lubjtfts were numerous, aftive, brave, lo-

vers of glory, and lovers of their king. Thele were
ftrong arguments in favour of his power, fo neceflary at

this juncture : but he had no natural inlerelt in the Ger-
manic body ; and the elcftors, hearing fo much of mili-

tary force on each fide, became more alarmed for their

own privileges than the common fafejy. They deter-

mined to rejeft both candidates, and offered the impe-
rial crown to Frederic, furnamed the I'i'i/e, duke of
Saxony. But he, undazzled by the fplendour of an

While Charles was taking poflclTion of the throne of objcfl courted with fo much eagernefs, by two mighty
Spain, in confcquence of the death of one grandfather,

another was endeavouring to obtain for him the impe-

rial croivn. With this view Maximilian alTembled a

diet at Augfbiirg, where he cultivated the favour of the

cieftors by many afts of beneficence, in order to engage
them to choole that young prince as his fucceflbr. But
Maximilian himfelf never having been crowred by the

pope, a ceremony deemed eflential in that age, as well

monarchs, rejefted it with a magnanimity no lefs fingu-

lar than great. pj
" In times of tranquillity (faid Frederic), we wifti for Speech of

an emperor who has no power to invade our liberties ; f'^f'^
times of danger demand one who is able to fecure our ^!,'jony'i^

fafety. The Turkilh armies, led by a warlike and vie- favour of

torious monarch, are now affembling : they are ready Charles.

to pour in upon Germany with a violence unknown in

as in the preceding, he was confidered only as king of former ages. New conjunftures call for new expedients.

the Romans, or emperor eleft ; and no example occur-

rmg in hiilory of any perfon being chofen fuccefTor to a

king of the Romans, the Germans, always tenacious of
their forms, obllinately refufed to confer upon Charles a

dignity for which their conftitution knew no name.
But though Mnximilian could not prevail upon the

German elcflors to choofe his grandfon of Spain king
of the Romans, he had difpofed their minds in favour
of that prince ; and other circumflances, on the death
of the emperor, confpired to the exaltation of Charles.

The imperial crown had to long continued in the Au-
ilrian line, that it began to be confidered as hereditary

m that family ; and Germany, torn by religious dif-

futes, (food in need of a powerful emperor, not only to

preferve its own internal tranquillity, but alfo to proteft

it againft t!>c viftorious arms of the Turks, who under
Selim I. threatened the liberties of Europe. This fierce

y.nd :-apid conqueror had already fubdued the Mame-
lukes, and made himfelf mailer of Egypt and Syria, fiiendlhip and regard, F:

The power of Charles appeared necelTary to oppofe with his ufual vivacity, that

that of Sehm. J'he extenfive dominions of the houfe
of Aul>ria, which gave him an intercll in the preferva

tioii of Germary
ftii.ds and Franc!:

I'he imperial fctptre mulf be committed to fome hand
more poiverful than mine or that of any other German
prince. We poffefs neither dominions, nor revenues,

nor authority, which enable us to encounter fuch a for-

midable enemy. Recourfe mult be had, in this exigen-

cy, to one of the rival monarchs. Each of them can
bring into the field forces futhcient for our defence. But
as the king of Spain is of German extradlion, as he is a

member and prince of the empire by the territories which
defcend to him from his grandfather, and as his domi-
nions ftretch along that frontier which lies moft expofed

to the enemy, his claim, in my opinion, is preferable to

that of a llranger to our language, to our blood, and to «,

our country." Charles was elefted in conlequence ofHe is elf ft-

this fpeech in the year 1520. ed in conle>

The two candidates had hitherto condufled their ri-
''''.*"'''' °^.

valtliip with emulation, but without enmity. They had An.'i'ito.'

en mingled in their competition many expreflions of
' ~ 'in particular declared

brother Charles and he
were fairly and openly fuitors to the fame miftrcfs

:

" The molf affiduous and fortunate (added h<) will win
the rich fovereignty of the Nether- her ; and the other mull reft contented." But the pre-

Compte j the entire polToflion of the feietice was iw fooner given to his rival, than Francis
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Stis!"- difcovered sU the pafTions natural to difappointed ambi

*~~^'~~^ tion. He could not fupprel's his chagrin and indigna-

tion at being baulked in his favourite purfuit, and re-

p^ jerted, in tlie lace of all Europe, tor a youth yet un-

A miitua! known to fame. The fpirit of Charles relented fuch
hjtreatjke3^,g^jgj^pj . g^d from this jealoufy, as much as from oji-

p ace c-
pofition of interells, aroie that emulation bet neen thole

Charles and two great monarchs which invoived them m alnioft

Fraucis. perpetual hoftilities, and kept their wliole age in con-

Itant agitation.

Charles and Francis had many interfering claims in

Italy ; and the htter thought himfelf boimd in honour

to rellore the king of Navane to his dominions, unjultly

^. feized by the crown of Spain. They immediately be-

Both court gan to negotiate ; and as Henry VIII. of England was
the friend- the third prince of the age in power and in dignity, his
""'' °* ^™" friendlliip was eagerly courted by each of the rivals.

Eiinland. ^^ "'^' '^^ natural guardian of the liberties of Europe.

Senfible of the confequence which his fituation gave

him, and proud of his pre-eminence, Henry knew it to

be his intereft to keep the balance even between the con-

tending powers, and to reftrain both, by not joining en-

tirely with cither ; but he was feldom able to reduce his

ideas to pracflice Vanity and refentment were the great

Ipringr? of all his undertakings ; and his neighbours, by
touching thefe, found an eafy way to draw him into their

jneaCires, and force him upon many ralh and inconfide-

rate enterprifes.

All the impolitic fteps in Henry's government muft

not, however, be imputed to himfelf ; many of them
were occafioned by the ambition and avarice of his

prime miniller and favouri'e Cardinal Wolfey. This

man, who, by his talents and accoraplifhments, had rifen

from one of the lowell conditions in life to the higheft

employments both in church and ftate, enjoyed a greater

degree of power and dignity than any Englifh fuHjeft

ever poffeiTed, and governed the haughty, prefumptu-

ous, and untraftable fpirit of Henry, with abfolute au-

thority. Francis was equally well acquainted with the

charafler of Henrv and of his minifter. He had fuc-

cefsfuUy Mattered Wolfey 's pride, by honouring him with

particular marks of his confidence, and bellowing upon
him the appellations of Father, Tu.'or, and Govtrnor

;

and he had obtained the reftitution of Toumay, by ad-

ding a penfion to thofe refpeftful titles. He now fo-

9« Jicited an interview with the king of England near Ca-
An inter- jjjj . jp },(,pf5 of being able, by familiar converfation, to

jedlea
1°- ^"^ch him to his friendfhip and intereft, while he gra-

tween lifted the cardinal's vanity, by affording him an oppor-
Fianci! and tunity of difplaying his mafrnificence in the prefence of
Bear)-. („„ courts, and of difcovering to the two nations his in-

fluence over their monarchs. Charles dreaded the ef-

fects of this projected intervieiv between two gallant

princes, whofe hearts were no lefs fufceptible of friend-

ihip than their manners were of infpiring it. Finding

it impolTible, however, to prevent a vifit, in which the

Tanity of all parties was fo much concerned, he endea-

voured to defeat its purpofe, and to pre-occupy the fa-

vour of the Englifh monarch, and of his miniller, Hy

py an act of complaifance ilill more flattering and more un-

Charlcs vi- Common. Relying whoUv upon Henry's generofity for

(UsHeiity^ Jiis fafety, he landed at Dover, in his way from Spain
in EiigUuc;.

fQ ji,g j^^^^ Countries. 'J"he king of England, wl-.o

was on his way to Frince, charmed with fuch an in-

flance of confidence, haftened to receive his royal gueft
;

and Charles, during his (hort ftay, had the aJdiefs net ^f*'*^^^

only to give Henry favourable imprefllons of his cha- «

raiiier and intentions, but to detach Wolf'-y entirely

from the intcrcll of Francis. The tiara had attrafted

the eye of that ambitious prelate ; and as (he emperor

knew that the papacy was the fole point of elevation,

beyond his prcfent grcatnefs, at %vhich he could afpirc,

he made him an offer of liis intertll on the firft va^

cancy. pS

The day of Charles's departure, Henry went over to Henry viCt>

Calais with his whole court, in order to meet Francis. ^ "^" '"

Their interview was in an open plain between Guifnes

'

and Ardres ; where the two kings and their attendants

difplayed their magnificence with fuch emulation and

profule expence, as procured it the name of the Field of
the Cloth of Gold. Here Henry erecled a fpacious

houfe of wood and canvas, framed in London, on
which, under the figure of an Englllh archer, was the

following motto, " He prevails whom I favour ;" al-

luding to his own political fituation, as holding in his

hands the balance of power among the potentates of Eu-
rope. Feats of chivalry however, parties of gallantry,

and fuch excrcifes as were in that age reckoned manly or

elegant, rather than ferious bufinefs, occupied the two
courts during the time that they continued together,

which was 1 S days.

After taking leave of this fccne of diflipation, the king;

of England paid a vifit to the emperor and Margaret of

Savoy at GraveHnes, and engaged them to go along with

him to Calais ; where the artful and politic Charles com-
pleted the impreffion which he had begun to make on
Henry and his favourite, and effaced all the friendlhip to

which the frank and generous nature of Fiancis had gi-

ven birth. He renewed his affurances ol afTuting Wol-
fey in obiaining the papacy ; and he put him in prelent

poffeflion of the revenues belonging to the fees of Bada-
joz and Palencia in Spain. He llattered Henry's pride,

by convincing him of his own importance, and of the

julfnefs of the motto which he had chofen ; offering to

fubmit to his fole arbitration any difference that might

arife between hira and Francis. 99
This important point being fecured, Charles repaired Charles in.

to Aix-la-Chapelle, where lie was folcmnly inverted with
«'Y'

'^'''*

the crown and fceptre of Charlemagne, in pref-nce of a Jj^Vcrowa
more fplendid and numerous affembly than had appear- at Aix-la-

ed on any former inauguration. About the fame time Chapellc.

Solyman the Magnificent, one of the moil accomplilhed,

enterprifing, and viflorious of the Turkilh princes, and

a conftant and formidable rival to the emperor, afcended

the Ottoman throne.

The firft aft of Charles's adminiftration was fo ap-

point a diet of the empire, to be held at Worms, in or-

der to concert with the princes proper meafures fot

checking the progrefs of " thofe new and dangerous

opinions which threatened to difturb the peace of Ger-

many, and to overturn the religion of their anceftors."

The opinions propagated by Luther and his followers

were here meant. Bui all his efforts for that purjiofe

were infuflicient, as is related under the articles Luthkr
and Reformation. ioo

In 1 521, the Spaniards, diffatisfled with the depar- ^^"ar be-*

ture of their fovereign, whofe elcftion to the empire 'ween

they forcfaw would interfere with the adminiftration of [.""f
his own kingdom, and inccnfed at the avarice of the .^q. ,I,,.

Fleming';, fo-whoffl ihcdirefjion of public affair^ had

;^ 3 2 been
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been committed unce the death of Cardinal Ximenes, fe-

' veral grandees, in order to fliake off this oppreffion, en-

tered into an alTociation, to which they gave the name
of the Sariiia Junila ; and the Avord was appealed to

as the means of redrefs. This feemed to Francis a fa-

vourable juncture for reinftating the famiiy of John
d'Albert in the kingdom of Navarre. Charles was at

a diftance from that part of his doir.inions, and the

troops ufually ftationed there had been called away to

quell the commotions in Spain. A Fiench army, under

Andrew de Foix, fpeedily conquered Navarre ; but that

young and inexperienced nobleman, pulhed on by mili-

tary ardour, ventured to enter Caiiile. The Spaniards,

though divided among themfelves, united againft a foreign

enemy, routed his forces, took him prifoner, and recover-

ed Navarre in a fliorter time than he had fpent in fubdu-

Hoftilities thus begun in one quarter, bet^veen the ri-

v?.l monarchs, foon fpread to another. The king of

France encouraged the duke of Bouillon to make war
Egainft the eraperor, and to invade LiLxembourg. Charles,

after humbling the duke, attempted to enter France
;

but was repelled and worfted before IMezieres by the fa-

mous Chevalier Bayard, diftinouilhed among his cotem-
poraries by the appellation of The Knight milhoiitfear

and ivithout reproach; and who united the talents of a

great general to the pundilious honour and romantic

gallantry of the heroes of chivalry. Francis broke into

the Low Countries, where, by an excefs of caution, an
error not natural to him, he lod an opportunity of cut-

ting cff the whole imperial army, and, what was of flill

more confequence, he difgufted the conftable Bourbon,
by giving the command of the van to the duke of Alen-
con.

During thefe operations in the field, an unfuccefsful

congrefs was held at Calais, under the mediation of
Henry VIII. It ferved only to exafpeiate the parties

which it was intended to reconcile. A league was
foon after concluded, by the intrigues of Wolfey, be-

tween the pope, Henry, and Charles, againft France.
Leo had already entered into a feparate league with the
eraperor, and the French were fall lofing ground in

Italy.

The infolence and exaftions of Maredial de Lautrec,
governor of Milan, had totally alienated the affeftions

of the Milanefe from France. They refolved to expel
the troops of that nation, and put themfelves under the

government of Francis Sforza, brother to Maximilian
their late duke. In this refoluticn, they were encoura-
ged by the pope, who excommunicated Lautrec, and
took into his pay a confiderable body of Swifs. The
papal army, commanded by Profper Colonna, an expe-
rienced general, was joined by fupplits from Germany
and Naples ; while Lautrec, negle^led by his court, and
dtferted by the Swifs in its pay, was unable to make
head againft the enemy. The city of Milan was be-
trayed by the inhabitants to the con''ederates ; Pavma
and Placentia were united to the ecclefiafticalftate ; and
of their coiiquells in Lombardy, only the town of Cre-
mona, the caiile of Milan, and a few inconfiderable
tons, remained in the hands of the French.

Leo X. received the accounts of this rapid fuccefs

with fuch tranfports of joy, as are faid to have brought
on, a fever, which octaConed his death. 'I'he fpirit of
the^nl'ederacy was broken, and its opcraljuns fufpcnd-

8 ]

ed by this accident.
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The Swifs were recalled ; fome S| a-n.

other mercenaries dilhanded for want of pay j and only —•v~-

the Spaniards, and a few Germans in the emperor's fci-

vice, remained to defend the duchy of Milan. But
Lautrec, who with the remnant of his army had taken
ftitlter in the Venetian territories, dellitute both of men
and money, was unable to improve tills favourable op-
portunity as he wiftied. All his efforts were rende.'-ed

iiieffeflual by the vigilance and ability of Colonna and
his affociates.

Meantime much difcord prevailed in the conclave.

Wolfey's name, notwithftanding all the emperor's mag.
nificent proraifes, was-fcarcely mentioned there. Jul'.o

de Medici, Leo's nephew, thought himfeif fure of the

elcftion ; when, by an unexpefted turn of fortune,

Cardinal Adrian of Utrecht, Charles's preceptor, who
at that time governed Spain in the emperor's name,
^vas unanimouily railed to the papacy, to the aftonilh-

ment of all Europe and the great cifguft. of the Ita-

lians. ,j,j

Francis, roufed by the riling confequence of his rival, Frat lis ir

refolved to exert lumfelf with frelh vigour, in order to'*-'>^''- ''^

wreft from him his late conquelts in Lombardy. Lau-
trec received a iupply of money, and a reinforcement of

10,000 Swifs. With this reinforcement he was enabled

once more to aft offenfivtly, and even to advance within

a few miles of the city ot Milan : ^vhen money again

failing him, and the Swifs growing mutinous, he was
obliged to attack the imperialilis in their camp at Bi-

cocca, where he was repulfed with great llaughter, hav-
ing loft his braveft officers and belt troops. Such of
the S\vifs as furvived fet out immediately for their own
country ; and Lautrec, defpairing of being able to keep
the field, retiied into France. Genua, which ftill re-

mained lubjeft to Francis, and made it eafy to execute

any fcheme for the recovery of Milan, was foon af;er

taken by Colonna : the authority of the emperor ard
his faclion was everywhere eftablilhcd in Italy. The

'

citadel of Cremona was the fole fortrefs which remained
in the hands of the French.

The affliclion of Francis for fuch a fucceff.on of mif-

fortunes was augmented by the unexpefted arrival of an
Englifli herald, who in the name ot his lovereign de-

clared w ar againft France. 'I he courage of this excel-

lent prince, however, did not forfakc him ; though bis

treafury was exhaufted. by expenfive pkafures, no Itfs

than by hoftile enterprifes, he afiembled a confiderable

army, and put liis kingdom in a pofture of defence for

refilling this new enemy, .without abandoning any of

the fchemes which he was forming againft the empe-
ror. He was furprifed, but not alarmed, at fuch a de-

nunciation.
^

Meanwhile Charles, willing to draw as much advan-C' ...Its vi

tage as poffible from fo powerful an ally, paid a fecond fi:s £15:;.:

vifit to the court of England in his way to Spain, *'' '""^

where his prcfence was become neccflary. His fuccefs
'^"'^'

exceeded his moft fanguine expeclatior.-s. He not only

gained the entire friendihip of Henry, wlio publicly ra-

tified the treaty of Bruges ; but dilarmed the refentment

of W'ollcy, by aiTuring him of the papacy on Adrian's

death ; an event feemingly not diftant, by reafon of his

age and infirmities. In confequence of thefe negocia-

tions an Englifli army invaded France, under the com-

mand of the e.Trl of Surrey •, who, at the end of the

campaign, was obliged to retire, with his forces greatly

reduced.
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Spam. rediiceJ, without bein^ able to mnke Jiimfelf mafter of

*-~~v~~~' one place within the French frontier. Charles was more
fortunate in Spain : he foon qaelled the tumults which
had there aiifen in his abfence.

While the Chriftian princes were thus wafting each

other's ftren^th, Solyman tljc Magnificent entered Hun-
gary, and made himl'elf raarter of Belgrade, rtckoned

the chief barrier of that kingdom againlf the Turkilh

power. Encouraged by this iuccefs, he turned his

vldorious arms againlt the iflaad of Hhodes, at that

,3 time the feat of the knights ot St John of Jerui'alem
;

Rho.tes t.i- and though every prince in that age acknowledged
ken by io- Rhodes to be the great bulwark of Chriftendom in the
Ij-man.

gj,j^^ (q violent was their anlmofity againll each other,

that thev fu'Fered Solyman uithout difturbance to carry

on his operations againft that city and ifland. Lifle

Adam, the grandraaller, made a gallant defence ; but,

after incredible efforts of courage, patience, and military

conduct, during a fiege of fix month*, he v.as obliged to

furrender the place, having obtained an honourable ca-

pitulation from the fultan, who admired and refpefted

iiis heroic qualities (fee Rhodf.s and Malta). Charles

and Francis were equally adiamed of having occafioned

fuch a lofs to Chriilcndom by their contelh ; and the

emperor, by way of reparation, granted to the knights

of St John the fraall iOand of Malta, where they fix-d

their reSdence, and continued long to retain their an-

cient fpirit, though much diminifhed in power and fplen-

dour.

Adrian VI. thiugh the creature of the emperor, and

devoted to his inlerell, endeavouied to aflunie the im-

partiality which became the common father of Chriften-

dom, and laboured to reconcile the contending princes,

that they might unite in a league againft Solyman,
whofe conqueft of Hhodes rendered him more formida-

ble than ever to Europe. The Italian ftates were no
lefs delirous of peace than the pope : and fo much re-

gard was paid by the ho'lile powers to the exhortations

of his holinefs, and to a bull which he ifl'ued, requiring

all Chriftian princes to confent to a truce for three

years, that the imperial, the French, and the Englifh

ambaffadors at Rome, were empowered to treat of that

matter ; but while they walled their time in fruitlefs ne-

gaciations, their mailers were continuing their prepara-

tions for war ; and other ne^ociations foon took place.

A powcrfu'^'''^ '^o^^c^^racy againft France became more formida-

yonffder.ic) ble than ever.

againft Xhe Venetians, who had hitherto adhered to the
rancis. French interefl, formed engagements with the emperor

for fecuring Francis Sforza in the poflTefTion of the

duchy of Milan ; and the pope, from a perfuafion that

the ambition of the French monarch was the only ob-

ftacle to peace, acceded to the fame alliance. The
Florentines, the dukes of Ferrara and Mantua, and all

the Italian powers, followed this exampl". Francis was
left without a fingle ally, to refift the effjrts of a mul-
titude of enemies, whofe arm'es evervhere threatened,

and whofe territoiies encom-i-ffed h's dominions. 'J"he

emperor in pcrfon menaced France with an invp.fion on
the fide of Guienne ; the forces of England and the Ne-
therlands hovered over Picardv, and a numerous body
of German^ was preparing to ravage Burgundy.
The dread of fo many and fuch po'verful adverfaries.

It was thoutfht, wou'I have obligi- 1 Francis to keep
wholly on the defenfi-ve, or at leaft have prevented him

from entertaining any thoughts of marching into Italy. Spiin.

But before his enemies were able to llnkc a blow, ~~v—~^
Francis liad aflembled a great army, with v.-hich he ho-

ped to dil'concert all the emperor^ Ichemes, by march- ,^.5

ing it in perfon into Italy : and this bold nicafure, the Francis

more formidable becaule unexpcdtd, could (carccly have" a^'l'" to.

failed of the defiled effeif, had it buen immediali-ly car-
'^•''"'' '''!>'»

lied into execution. But the difcoveiy of a domeflic '^,'1
io'r«'"

confpiracy, which threatened the dclm.dion of hist,irnt)ya

kingdom, obliged Francis to ftop Ihort at Lyons. dcnicllic

Charles duke of Bourbon, lord high coiuiable o{<^'jri(yuicy.

France, was a prince of the moft ftiining merit : his

great talents equally fitted him for the council or tha

field, wl ile his eminent fervices to the crown intitled

him to its fint favour. But inihajpily Lourfa duchefs

of Angoulcme, the king's mother, had contracted a

violent averfion againft the houie of Bourbon, and had

taught her fon, over whom ftie had acquired an ablolute

afcendant, to view all the conllable's actions with a jea-

lous eye. After repeated atfionts he retired from court,

and began to liRcn to the advances of tlie emperor's

minirters. Meantime tlie duchtfs of Bourbon died; and

as the conftable was no lefs amiable than accomplilhedi

the duchefs of Angouieme, ftill fufceptible of the lendc!

paftlons, formed the fcheme of marrying him. But
B'lurbon, who might have expedled every thing to

which an ambitious mind can alpire, from the doating

fondnefs of a woman who governed her ion and the

kingdom, incapable of imitating Louifa in htr ludden

tranfition from hate to love, or of meanly counterfeit-

ing a paiTion for one who had fo long purfued him with

unprovoked malice, rejefted the match with difdain, and

turned the propoi'al into ridicule. At once defpifed and

infulted by the man whom love only could have made
her ceafe to peifecute, Louifa was filled with ail the

rage of difappointed woman ; the refolved to ruin, fince

flie co';ld not m.arry, Bourbon. For this purpofe (he

commenced an iniquitous fuit againft him ; and by the

chicanerv of Chancellor du Prat, the conftable was ftrip-

ped of bis whole family-eftatc. Driven to defpair by
fo many injuries, he entered into a fecret correfpond-

ence with the emperor and the king of England ; and

he propofed, as foon as Francis Ihould have croflVd the

Alps, to raife an infurreftion among his numerous vaf-

fals, and intrpduce foreign enemies into the heart of-

France.

Happily Francis got intimation of this confpiracy

before he left the kingdom ; but not benig fufticiently

convinced of the conftable's guilt, he fuflered fo danger-

ous a foe to efcape ; and Bourbon entering into the cm- t,

peror's fervice, employed all the force of his enterpriting S

genius, and his great talents for war, to the prejudice of '

his prince and his native country.

In coiifequence of the difcovery of this plot, and the

efcape of the powerful confpiralor, Francis relinquiftied

his intention of leading his army in perfon into Italy.

He was ignorant how far the infection had fpread among
his (ubjcfts, and afraid that his abfence might encourage

them to make fome defperate attempt in favour of a man xcy

fo much beloved. He did not, however, abandon his \ French

defign on the Milanefe, but fenf forward an arrny o^-'f"')' n'tcrs

30.000 men, under the command of Admiral P)onnivtt.
''' *"

Colonna, who was enlrurtcd with the defence of thst

durhy, was in no condition to refill fucli a force ; and

the city of Milan, on which the whole territory de..

pends,
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Spuin. pends, muft have fallen into the hands of the French,

-u—y—— jj^j ^^^^ Bonuivet, who pofTeffed none of the talents of

a general, wafted his time in frivolous enlerprifes, till

the inhabitants recovered from their conftcrnation. The
imperial army was reinforced. Colonna died ; and

Lannoy, viceroy of Naples, fucceeded him in the com-

mand : but the chief diredion of military opcralions

was committed to Bourbon and the marquis de Pefcara,

the greatell generals of their age. Bonnivet, deftitute

of troops to oppofe this new army, and ftill more of the

taltl;t^ which could render him a match for its leaders,

after various movements and encounters, was reduced

to the neceJity oi attempting a retreat into France.

io8 He was followed by the imperial generals, and routed

Deftmtf' atat Biagrafla, where the f.imous Chevalier Bayard was
-Bugraffa. j^iHed.

The emperor and his allies were lefs fuccefsful in

their attempts upon France. They were baffled in

every quarter : and Francis, though Ihipped of his

Italian dominions, might ftill have enjoyed in fafety

the glory of having defended his native kingdom againll

one half of Europe, and have bid defiance to all his ene-

mies ; but underllanding that the king of England, dif-

jgp couraged by his former fruitlcfs enterprifes, and dilguft-

Francis He. ed with the emperor, was making no preparations for

termines any attempt on Picardy, his ancient ardour feizcd him

for the conqueft of Milan, and he determined, notwith-

ftanding the advanced feafon, to march into Italy.

The French army no fooner appeared in Piedmont,

than the whole Milanefe was thrown into conlfernation.

The capital opened its gates. The farces of the empe-

ror and Sforza retired to Lodi : and had Francis been

fo fortunate as to purfue them, they muft have abandon-

ed that pofl, and been totally difperfed ; but his evil

genius led him to befiege Pavia, a town of confider-

able ftrength, well garrifoned, and defended by An-

jio tonio de Leyva, one of the braveft officers in the Spa-

Js defeated nifli fervice ; before which place he was defeated and

taken prifoner on the twenty-fourth day of February

The captivity of Francis filled all Europe with alarm.

Almoft the whole French array was cut off; Milan was
immediately abandoned ; and in a few weeks not a

Frenchman was left in Italy. The power of the em-
peror, and ftill more his ambition, became an objeft of

univerfal terror ; and refolutions were everywhere taken

to fet bounds to it. Meanwhile Francis, deeply im-

prefied with a fenfe of his misfortune, wrote to his mo-
ther Louifa, whom he had left regent of the kingdom,

the following fliort but expreftive letter :
" All, Madam,

is loft but honour." The fime courier that carried this

letter, carried alfo difpatches to Ch.irles •, who received

"'cTI""^
the news of the fignal and unexpefted fuccefs wliich had

crowned his arms with the moft hypocritical moderation.

He would not fuffer any public rejoicings to be made on

account of it; and faid, he only valued it, as it would

prove the occafion of reftoring peace to Chiiftendom.

Louifa, however, did not truft to thofe appearances ; if

the could not preferve what was yet left, (lie determined

at lea ft that nothing ftiould be loft through her negli-

gence or wcaknefs. Inftead of giving hcrfelf up to

fuch lamentations as were natural to a woman fo re-

markable for maternal tendernefs, flie difcoveied all

the forefight, and exerted all the adlivitv, of a confum-

jnate politician. She took every pollible mealwe for
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putting the kingdom in a pofture of defence, while flie S(>

employed all her addrels to appeafe the refentment
'***'

and to gain the friendfliip of England ; and a ray of

comfort from that quarter lijon btoke in upon the French
affairs.

Though Henry VIII. had not entered into the war
againft France from any cor.ccrled pohtical views, he

had always retained fome imperteft idea of that balancf

of power which it was nccetlary to maintain bet\seeu

Charles and Francis ; and the prefervation of which he

boafted to be his peculiar office. By his alliance with

the emperor, he hoped to recover fome part of thofe

territories on the continent wliich had belonged to his

anceftors ; and therefore willingly contributed to givr

him the afccndency above his rival ; but having never

dreamt of any event fo decifive and fatal as the vicElory

at Pavia, which feemed not only to have broken, but to

have annihilated the power of Francis, he now became

and taken

I'avia.

^n. 1524-

Ky,.c

had taken place between him and Charles, and Itill mor
between Charles and Wolfey. The elevation of the

cardinal of Medici to St Peter's chair, on the death of

Adrian, under the name of Clement VII. had made the

Englifl) minirter fenfible of the infincerity of the empe-
ror's promifcs, while it extinguiftied all his hopes of the

papacy ; and he refolved on revenge. Charles, too,

had fo ill fupported the appearance of moderation which

he alTumed, when firft informed of his good fortune,

that he had already changed his ufual flyle to Henry
;

and inftead of writing to him with his own hand, and

fubfcribing himfelf " your afftftionate fon and coufin,"

he diftated his letters to a fecretary, and fimply fub-

fcribed himfelf " Charles." Influenced by all thele

motives, together with the glory of raifing a fallen ene-

my, Henry liftened to the flattering fubmilTions of Loui-

fa ; entered into a defenfive alliance with her as regent

of France, and Engaged to ufe his heft offices in order

to procure the deliverance of her fon from a ftate of

captivity.
_ _

1,3

Meanwhile Francis was rigoroufly confined j and fe-J^rancisfe.

vcre conditions being propofed to him as the price of ^"^'J' "**

his liberty, he drew his dagger, and, pointing it at his
jj^^J,.,

breaft, cried, " 'Twere better that a king ftiould die

thus !" His hand was withheld : and flattering him-

felf, when he grew cool, that fuch propofuions could

not come directly from Charles, he defired that he

might be removed to Spain, where the emperor then

refidcd. His requeft was complied with ; but he lan-

guiftied long before he obtained a fight of his conque-

ror. At laft he was faroured with a vifit ; and the em-

peror dreading a general combination sgainft him, or

that Francis, as he threatened, might, in the obftinncy

of his heart, refign his crown to the dauphin, agreed to

abate fonie«hat of his former demands. A treaty was

accordingly concluded at Madrid ; in confequcnce of

which Francis obtained his liberty. The chief article

in this treaty was, that Burgundy fhould be rtftored to

Charles as the rightful inheritance of his anceftors, and i'«

that Francis's two eldeft Ions ftiould be immediately de-
J^.i^.'^^^"*

livered up as hoftages for the performance cf the con-

ditions fiipulaled. The exchange of the captive mo.
Hire b
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narcK for hi! children was made on the borders between
France and Spain, The moment that Francis entered

his own dominions, lie mounted a Turkiili horle, and
pulling it to its fpscd, waved his hand, and cried aloud
i'everal limes, " I am yet a ising ! I am yet a king."

Francis never meant to execute the treaty ot Ma-
drid : he had even kft a protell in the hands of nota-

ries before he iigned it, that his confent lliould be con-

fidcred as an involuntary deed, and be deemed null and
void. Accordingly, as foon as he arrived in France,

he affembled the llales of Burgundy, who protelied

againll the article relative to their province ; and Fran-

cis coldly replied to the imperial ambalTadors, who urged
tlie immediate execution of the treaty, that he would
religioufly perform the articles relative to himfelf, but in

thoi'e afTecling the French monarchy, he mud be direifl-

ed by the fenic of the nation. He made the bighcll ac-

knowledgements to the king of England for his friendly

interpolition, and oifered to be entirely guided by his

counfels. Charles and his minilkrs favv that they were
over-reached In thofe very arts of negotiation in which
they fo much excelled, while the Italian llates obferved

with pleafure, that Francis w-as refolved not to execute
a treaty which they confidered as dangerous to the li-

berties of Europe. Clement abfolved hiin from the oath

which he had taken at Madrid ; and the kings of France
and England, the pope, the Swifs, the Venetians, the

Florentines, and the duke of Milan, entered into an al-

liance, to which they gave the name of the Ho/tj League,
becaufe his Holinefs was at the head of it, in order to

oblige the emperor to deliver up Francis's two fons on
the payment of a reafonable ranfom, and to re-eftablilh

Sforza in the quiet polTeffion of the Milanefe.

In confequence of this league, the confederate army
took the field, and Italy once more became the fcene

of war. But Francis, who it was thought would have
infufed fpirit and vigour into the whole body, had gone
through fuch a fcene of dirtrefs, that he was become
diffident of himfelf, dirtruftful of his fortune, and de-

firous of tranquillity. He flattered himfelf, that the
dread alone of fuch a confederacy would induce Charles
to lilten to what was equitable, and therefore neglefted
to fend due reinforcements to his aUies in Italy. J\Iean-

time the duke of Bourbon, who commanded the Impe-
rialiils, had made himfelf raa'der of the whole Milanefe,
of which the emperor had promifed him the inveftiture

j

and his troops beginning to mutiny for want of pay,
he led ihem to Rome, and promifed to enrich them
with the fpoils of that city. He was as good as his

word ; for though he himfelf was fiain in planting a
fcahng ladder againfl the walls, his foldiers, rather en-

raged than difcouraged by his death, moi-.nted to the
alTault with the utmoft ardour, animated by the great-
nefs of the prize, and, entering the city fword in hand,
plundered it for fevernl days.

Never did Rome in any age fuffer fo many calami-
ties, not even from the Barbarians, by whom flie was
often fubdued, the Huns, Vandals, or Goths, as now
from the fubjefts of a Chrirtian and Catholic monarch.
Whatever was refpeftable in modelty, or facred in reli-

gion, fecmed only the more to provoke the rage of the
foldiery. Virgins fuftered violation in the arras of their

parents, and upon thofe altars to which they had fled

for fafety. Venerable prelates, after enduring every in-

digmty and every torHir.e, were tbrtwn into dunoeon',
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and menaced with the raoft cruel death, in order to Spsi/i.

make them reveal their Iccret treal'ures. Clement him- * "^

felt, who had neglcdlcd to make bis cfcapc -•. lime, was
taken piiioner, and found that tlie fucrednefs of his cha-
rader could neither procure hi.n liberty nor relpeft. ,[5

He was condned till he Ihould pay an enormous ranlom The pope

inipolcd by the viciorious army, and furrender to ilic confined,

emperor all the places of ftrength belonging to the
church.

Charles received the news of this extraordinary event shamr'u?
wiih equal iurprile and pleafure; but in order to con- hvpocrify of^

ceal his joy from his Spanilh fubjeds, who were filled "^harlo*.

with horror at the iiiiult oH'cred to ihe fovcreign pon-
tifl", and to Icilcn the indignation ot the rell of Europe,
he exprclfed the moil prolound forrow for the fuccefs

of his arms. He put himiclf and his court into mourn-t-

ing ; (lopped the rejoicings for the birth of his fon Phi-
lip, and ordered prayers to be put up in all the churches
of Spain fcj the recovery of the pope's liberty, which
he could immediately have procured by a letter to his

generals.

The concern expreffed by Henry and Francis for the

calamity of their ally was more iincere. Alarmed at

the progrefs of the imperial arms, they had, even before

the taking of Rome, enter into a clofer alliance, and
agreed to invade the Low Countries with a powerful

army ; but no fooner did they hear of the pope's cap-

tivity, than they changed, by a new treaty, the tcene of
the projected war from the Netherlands to Italy, and re-

folved to take the moll vigorous meafuies tor leltoring

him to liberty. Henry, however, contributed only mo- uq
ney. A French army entered Italy, under the com- A French

mand of Marlhal Lautrec ; Clement obtained his free- ^''"'y enter*,

dom ; and war was for a lime carried on by the coiife-f" '' *?'"

derates with fuccefs ; but the death of Lautrec, and thefu-'„jj.

revolt of Andrew Doria, a Genoele admiral in the fer-

vice of France, entirely changed the face of atTairs.

The French army was utterly ruined ; and Francis, dif-

couraged and almolt exhaufted by fo many unfuccefsful

enterprifes, began to think of peace, and of obtaining

the releafc of his fons by conceiTions, not by the terror

of his arms.

At the fame time Charles, notwithflanding the ad-

vantages he had gained, had many reafons to wifli for

an accommodation. Sultan Solyman having overrun

Hungary, was ready to break in upon the Aulirian ter-

ritories with the whole force of the Eaft ; and the pro-

grefs of the Reformation in Germany threatened the

tranquillity of the empire. In confequence of this fi-

tuation of affairs, though pride made both parties con-

ceal or diflemble their real fentimenls, two ladies were
permitted to reflore peace to Europe. Margaret of 111

Aulhia, Charles's aunt, and Louifa, Francis's mother, P'»ce cott-

met in 1529 at Cambray, and fettled the terms of ac-

commodation between the French king and the empe-'
ror. Francis agreed fo pay two millions of crowns as

the ranfom of his two fons, to refign ihe fovereignly of
Flanders and Artois, and to forego all his Italian claims

;

and Charles ceafed to demand the rellitution of Bar
gundy.

All the fteps of this negociation had been communi-
caled to the king of England ; and Henry was, on that

occafion, lo generous to his friend and ally Francis, that'

he fent him an acquittal of near lix hundred thoafand*'

crowns, ia ordSr to enable him -to -fulfil his a«»teemenl."

v.ilh i

[chidfcis
' Cambraj.
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with Charles. But Francis's It^ilian confederates were

lefs fatisfied with the treaty ot Cambr.iy. They were

almoll wh-'ily abandoned to the will of the empevor
;

and feemed to have no other means of fecurity left but

his equity and moderation. Of thefe, from his p:ilt con-

duft, they had not formed the moit advantageous idea.

But Cliarles's prefent circumlfances, more efpecially in

regard to the Turk?, obliged him to behave with a ge-

nerofity inconfiilent with his charafter. The Floren-

tines alone, whom he reduced under the dominion of

the family of Medici, had reafon to complain of his fe-

verity. Sforza obtained the invelHture of Milan and

his pardon : and every other power e.xperienced the le-

nity of the conqueror.

After having received the imperial crown from the

hands of the pope at Bologna, Charles proceeded on

his journey to Germany, where his prefence was become

highly necedary ; for although the conrfufl and valour

of his brother Ferdinand, on whom he had conferred

the hereditary dominions of the houfe of Auftria, and

who had been elcfted king of Hungary, had. obliged

Solyman to retire with infamy and lofs, his return was

to be feared, and the difordcrs of religion were daily

increafmg ; an account of which, and of the emperor's

tranfaftions with the Proteftants, is given under the ar-

ticle Reformation.
Charles having exerted himfelf as much as he could

againft the reformers, undertook his firlf expedition

if the piratical ftates of Africa. Barbary, or that

part of the African continent lying along the coail of

the Mediterranean fea, was then nearly in the fame con-

dition whicli it is at prefent. Morocco, Algiers, and

Tunis, were its principal ftates ; and the two lafl were

nefts of pirates. Bavbaroffa, a famous corfair, had fuc-

ceeded his brother in the kingdom of Algiers, which

he had formerly alTiiled him to ufurp. He regulated

%vilh much prudence the interior police of his kingdom,

carried on his piracies with great vigour, and extended

his conquells on the continent of Africa ; but perceiv-

ing that the natives fubmitted to his government with

impatience, and fearing that his continual depredations

would one day draw upon him a general combination of

the Chriftian powers, he put his dominions under the

protciifion of the grand feignior. Solyman, flattered by

fuch an aft of fubmiffion, and charmed with the bold-

nefs of the man, offered liim the command of the Turk-
;:h fleet. Proud of this dilfinftion, Barbaroffa repaired

to Cond.mtinople, and made ufe of his influence with

the fultan to extend his own dominion. Partly by
force, partly by treachery, he ulurped the kingdom of

Tunis ; and being now pofleflcd of greater power, he

carried on his depredations againft the Chriftian ftates

with more deftruftive violence than ever.

Daily complaints of the piracies and ravages com-
mitted by the galleys of BarbarolTa were brought to

the emperor by his fu'ijctls, both in Spain and Italy
;

and all Chriflcndom fcemcd to look up to hire, as its

grealeft and moft fortunate prince, for relief from this

new and odious fpecies of oppreflion. At the fame

time Muley-Hafcen, the exiled king of Tunis, finding

none of the African princes able or willing to fupport

him in recovering his throne, applied to Charles for af-

Cftance againft the ufurper. Equally defirous of deli-

vering his dominions from the dangerous neighbourhood

of BarbarolTa, of appearing as ihc protector of an un-

2
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fortunate prince, and of acquiring the glory annexed in Spain.

that age to every expedition againft the Mahometans, *——v—

J

the emperor readily concluded a treaty with Muley Haf-
cen, and fet fail for Tunis with a formidable armament.
The Goletta, a fea-port town, fortified with 300 pieces

of cannon, was taken, together with all Barbarofi'^'s

fleet : he was defeated in a pitched battle, and lo,cco ,,

.

Chriftian {laves, having knocked oft" their fetters, and i'uni? la-

made themfelves mafters of the citadel, Tunis was pre- '^<^''- "f"'

paring to furrender. But while Charles was deliberating
'"fi'i'

on the conditions, his troops fearing that they would ,. ,„\,|ij.'

"

be deprived of the booty which they had expefted,cii.(l.

broke fuddenly into the town, and pillaged and maf-

facred without diftinftion. Thirty thouland perfons

perilhed by the fword, and io,oco were made pri-

foners. The fceptie was reftored to Muley Hafcen, on
condition that he ihould acknowledge himfelf a vaffal of

the crown of Spain, put into the emperor's hands all

the fortified fca-ports in the kingdom of Tunis, and
pay annually i 2,000 crowns for the fubfiftence of the

Spanilli garriion in the Goletta. Thtfe points being

fettled, and 20,000 Chriftian flaves fieed from bondage
either by arms or by treaty, Charles returned to Eu-
rope, where his prefence was become necelTary ; while

Barbarofla, who had retired to Bona, recovered new
ftrength, and again became the tyrant of the ocean. u

-

The king of France took advantage of the emperor's r"'ancisat-

abfence to revive his pret-enfions in Italy. The treaty";'"''^*'"

of Cambray had repreffed but not extinguilhed the
^j.^,J.

|
"^'^

'

flames of difcord. Francis in particular, who waited preterfionj

only for a favourable opportunity of recovering the ter- to Italy,

ritories and reputation which he had loft, continued to

negotiate againft his rival with different courts. But
all his negotiations were difconcerted by unforefeen ac-

cidents. The death of Clement VH. (whom he had
gained by marrying his fon the duke of Orleans, after-

wards Henry II. to Catharine of Medici, the niece of

that pontifi"), deprived him of all the lupport which he

hoped to receive from the court of Rome. The king

of England, occupied with domeftic cares and projedls,

declined engaging in the affairs of the continent ; and

the Proteftant princes, affociated by the league of Smal-

kalde, to whom Francis had alfo applied, and who
feemed difpofed at tirft to liften to him, filled with in-

dignation and refentment at the cruelty with which

fome of their reformed brethren had been treated in

France, refufed to have any connexion with the enemy
of their religion.

Francis was neither cruel nor bigotted : he was too

indolent to concern himfelf about religious difputes
;

but his principles becoming fufpecltd, at a time ^vhen

the emperor was gaining immortal glory by his expedi-

tion againft the infidels, he found it neceffary to vindi-

cate himfelf by fome extraordinary demonftration of re- ^^^

verence for the eftabliftned faith. The indifcreet zeal of hi, i,",r!>3-

fome Proteftant converts furniftied him with the occa- rit) to tl.e

fion. They had aflixed to the gates of the Louvre and Pnteftaiuj.

other public places papers containing indecent reflec-

tions on the rites of the Romifl\ church. Six of the

perfons concerned in this rath aflion were feized ; and

the king, pretending to be ftruck with horror at their

blafphemies, appointed a folemn procefTion, in order to

avert the wrath of heaven. The holy facram.ent was

carried through the city of Paris in great pomp : Fran-

cis walked uncovered before it, bearing a torch in his

hand ;
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hand ; tlie piinces of the blood fuppovteJ tlie canopy

over it ; the nobles walked behind. In prefcnce of tliis

numerous alTembly, the king declared, that if one of his

hands wore infected with hsreiy, he would cut it off

with the other; "and I would facrifice (added he)

even my own children, if found guilty of that crime."

As an awful proof of his fincerity, the fix unhappy per-

sons ivho had been fciztd were publicly burnt, before

tlic proceirion was finilaed, and in the moll cruel man-

ner. They were fixed upon a machine which defcend-

ed into the tlames, and retired alternately, until they

expired.—No u-onder that the Protelfant princes were
inccnfed at fuch barbarity I

Franci;, tiiough unfapported by any ally, com-
manded his army to advance towards the frontiers of

Italy, under pretence of chaftifing the duke of Milan
•for a breach of the law of nations, in putting to death

Ills ambalTndor. The operations of war, however, foon

took a new dire£):ion. Inilead of marching diretlly lo

the Milanefe, Francis coinmenced hoftilities againll tlie

duke of Savoy, with whom he had caufe to be diflatis-

fied, and on whom he had fome claims ; and before the

end of the campaign, this feeble prince faw himfelf

flr'pped of all his dominions, except the province of

Piedmont. To complete his misfortunes, the city of

Geneva, the fovereigniy of which he claimed, and where

the reformed opinions had already got footing, threw off

his yoke ; and its revolt drew along with it the lofs of

the adjacent territory. Geneva was then an imperial

city, and till lately remained entirely free *.

In this extremity the duke of Savoy faw no refoarce

but in the emperor's proteiSlion ; and as his misfortunes

were chiefly occafioned by his att?.chment to the impe-

rial interelf, he had a title to immediate afiillance. But
Charles, who was juft returned from hls_ African expe-

dition, was not able to lend him the nectffary fupport.

His treafury was entirely drained, and he was obliged

to dilband his army till he could raife new fupplies.

IVIean time the death of Sforza duke of Milan entirely

changed the nature of the war, and afforded the empe-
ror full icifure to prepare ror action. The French mo-
narch's pretext for taking up arms was at once cut off;

but as the duke died without iffue, all Francis's rights

to the duchy of Milan, which he had yielded only to

Sforza and his defcendants, returned to him in full force.

He inftantly renewed his claim to it ; and if he. had or-

dered his army immediately to advance, he might have

made himfelf maftcr of it. But he unfortunately wafted

his time in fruillefs negotiations, while his more politic

rival took poffeffion of the duchy as a vacant fief of the

empire ; and though Charles feemed ftlll to admit the

equity of Francis's claim, he delayed granting the in-

veftiture under various pretences, and was fecreily taking

every poffible meafure to prevent him from regaining

footing in Italy.

During the time gained in this manner, Charles had
recruited his finances, and of courfe his armies ; and
finding himfelf in a condition for war, he at lall threw
off tho«ma(k under which he had fo long concealed his

deCgns from the court of France. Entering Rome with

great pomp, he pronounced before the pope ard car-

dinals, alTembled in full confiflory, a violent inveftive

againft Francis, by way of reply to his propofitions con-

cerning the inveifiture of Milan. Yet Francis, by an

unaccountable fatalitv, continued to negotiate, as iL it
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had been flill poffible to terminate their differences in S;..a;n.

an amicable manner ; and Charles, finding him fo eager
—~v—

^

to run into the fnare, favoured the deception, and, by

feeming to lillen to his piopofals, gained yet more time

for the execution of his ambitious projefts. i^i

If misfortunes had rendered Francis too diffident, fuc- Charics it.

cefs had made Charles too fanguine. He prefumtd on '^j"^!'^' '<;

nothing lefs than the fubverfion of the French monar-
(."gn^l,

'

chy ; nay, he confidered it as a certain event. Having monaicliy,

chafed the forces of his rival out of Piedmont and Savoy,

he pufhed forward at the head of 50,000 men, contrary

to the advice of his moil experienced minillers and gene-

rals, to invade the foulhern provinces of France ; vvliile

two other armies were ordered to enter it, the one on
the fide of Picardy, the other on the fide of Champagne.
He thought it impoffible that Francis could refill fo

many unexpeded attacks on fuch different quarters ; but

he found himfelf millaken.
1 5,

The French monarch fixed on the moft effectual '>ut is d,f-

plan for defeating the invafion of a powerful enemy ;
;'Pl><"''t<^'J

and he prudently perfevered in following it, though [1"^^^"'

contrary to his own natural temper and to the genius
*

of his people. He determined to itmain altogether

upon the defcnfive, and to deprive the enemy of I'ubfift-

cnce by laying wafte the country before them. The
execution of this plan was committed to the marefchal

Montmorency its author, a man happily fitted for fuch

a trull by the iiitlexible feveiity of his difpofition. He
made choice of a ilrong camp, under the walls of Avig-
non, at the confluence of the Rhone and Durance, where
he affembled a confiderable army ; while the king, with

another body of troops, encamped at Valence, higher

up the Rhone. Marfeilles and Aries were the only

towns he thought it necelTirry to defend ; and each of

thefe he furnilhed with a numerous garrifon of his bell

troops. The inhabitants of the other towns were com-
pelled to abandon their habitations : the fortifications

of fuch places as might have afforded llielter to the ene-

my were thrown down ; corn, forage, and provifions of

every kind, were carried off or deftroyed ; the mills and
ovens were ruined, and the wells filled up or rendered

uielefs.

This devafiation extended from the Alps to Mar-
feilles, and Irom the fea to the confines of Dauphiny

;

fo that the emperor, when he arrived with the van of

his army on the confines of Provence, inftead of that

rich and populous country which he expefled to enter,

beheld nothing but one vail and dtfert folitude. He
did not, however, defpair of fuccefs, though he faw

that he would have many difficulties to encounter ; and

as an encouragement to his officers, he made them libe-

ral promifes of lands and honours in France. But all

the land which any of them obtained was a grave, and

their mailer loft much honour by this rafti and pre-

fumpfuous enterprifc. After unfuccefsfully invefting

Marfeilles and Aries, after attempting in vain to draw
Montmorency from his camp at Avignon, and not

daring to attack it, Charles having fpent two inglorious

months in Provence, and loft one half of his troops by
difeafe or by famine, vias under the neceffity of ordtiing

a retreat ; and though he was fome time in motion be-

fore the enemy fufpefted his intention, it was conduft-

ed with fo much precipit;;tion and diforder, as to de-

fcrvc the nsme of a tliglit, fince the light troops of

France.turned it into a perfecl rout. The invafion of

.5 T Picardy
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Picardy was not more fuccelsful : the imperial forces

• %vere obliged to retire witiiout effefting any conqueft of

importance.

Charles had no fooner condufted the fhattered re-

mains of his army to the frontiers of IWilan, than he fet

out for Genoa ; and unwilling to expofe himfelf to the

fcorn of the Italians after fuch a reverfe of fortune, he

embarked direftly for Spain.

Meanwhile Francis gave himfelf up to that vain re-

fentment which had formerly difgraced the profperity of

his rival. They had frequently, in the courfe of tlieir

quarrels, given each other the lie, and mutual challenges

had been fent ; which, though produflive of no lerious

confequences between the panies, had a powerful ten-

dency to encourage the pernicious praftice of duelling.

Charles, in liis inveftive pronounced at Rome, had pub-

licly Eccufed Francis of perfidy and breach of faith -,

Francis now exceeded Charles in the indecency of his

Eccufations. The dauphin dying fuddenly, his death

was imputed to poifon : Montecuculi his cup-bearer was

put to the rack -, and that unhappy nobleman, in the

agonies of torture, accufed tlie emperor's generals Gon-

zaga and de Lcyva, of inftigating him to the deteftable

aft. The emperor himfelf was fufpefted ; nay, this ex-

torted confcfhon, and fome obfcure hints, -were confi-

dered as incontellable proofs of his guilt ; though it

was evident to all mankind, that neither Charles nor his

generals could have any inducement to perpetrate fuch

a crime, as Francis was ftill in the vigour of life him-

felf, and had two fens befides the dauphin, grown up

to a good age.

But the incenfed monarch's refentment did not flop

here. Francis was not fatisfied with endeavouring to

blacken the charader of his rival by an ambiguous tef-

timony which led to the moft injurious fufpicions, and

upon which the moft cruel conlhudions had been put
;

he was willing to add rebellion to murder. For this

purpofe lie went to the parliament of Paris ; where be-

ing featcd ivith the ulual folemnities, the advocate-ge-

neral appeared, and accufed Charles of Auftria (fo he

pJFecled to call the emperor) of having violated the trea-

ty of Cambrav, by which he was freed from the ho-

mage due to the crown of France for the counties of

Ariois and Flanders ; adding, that this treaty being

now void, he was Hill fo be confidertd as a vaffal of

France, and confequently hid been guilty of rebellion

in taking arms againll his fovereign. The charge was

fuflained, and Charles was fummoned to appear before

the parliament of Paris at a day fixed. The term ex-

pired ; and no perfon appearing in the emperor's name,

the parliament gave judgement, that Charles of Auftria

h:id forfeited, by rebsllion and contumacy, the counties

of Flanders and Artois, and declared theie fiefs reunited

to the crown of France.

Francis, foon after this vain difplay of his animofity,

m irched into the Low Countries, as if he had intended

to execute the fentence pronounced by his parliament ;

but a fufpenfion of arms took place, through the inter-

poStion of the queens of France and Hungary, before

any thing of coTtfequence -was efFeflcd: and this ceffa-

tion of hoftilities was followed by a truce, concluded at

Nice, thrrugh the mediation of the reigning pontiff

"Paul III. of the farrilv of Famefe, a marPof a venerable

charafter and pacific dirpoHtion.

Each of ihefc rival princes had ftrong rcafons to in-
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cline them to peace. The finances of both were exhaufl- Sp^'".

ed j and the emperor, the more powerful of the two, '^~v—-^

was deeply impreflld with the dread of the Turkifli

arms, which Francis had drawn upon him by a league Francis

with Solyman. In confequence of this league, Earba- leaj;iie^

roffii with a great tleet appeared on the coait of Naples-,^"',"'' '**

filled that kingdom with confternation ; landed without "

refiltance near Taranto ; obliged Caftro, a place of

fome ftrength, to I'urrender
;

plundered the adjacent

country ; and was taking mealures for fecuring and ex-

tending his conquerts, when the unexpected arrival of

Doria, the famous Genoefe admiral, together with the

pope's galleys and a iquadron of the Venetian fleet,

made it prudent for him to retire. The fultan's forces

alfo invaded Hungary, where Mahmet the Turkilh ge-

neral, after gaining ieveral inferior advantages, defeated

the Germans in a great battle at EiTek on the Drave.

Happily for Charles and Europe it was net in Francis's

power at this junfture either to join the Turks or af-

femble an army flrong enough to penetrate into the

Milanefe. The emperor, however, was fcnfible that he

could not long refill the efforts of two fuch powerful

confederates, nor expeft that the fame fortunate cir-

cumftances would concur a fecond time in his favour
;

he therefore thought it neceffary, both for his fafety

and reputation, to give his confent to a truce: and ^ ,jjJe

Francis chofe rather to run the rilk of difobliging hisccncludcd,

new ally the fultan, than to draw on his head the indig-

nation, and perhaps the arms, of all Chriftendcm, by
obftinately obftrui^ing the re-eftablifliment of tranquil-

litv, and contributing to the aggrandizement of the In-

fidels.

Thefe confiderations inclined the contending monarchs

to liften to the arguments of the holy father ; but he

found it impofTible to bring about a final accommodation

between them, each inflexibly pcififting in afferting his

own claims. Nor could he prevail on them to fee one

another, though both came to the place of rendezvous :

fo great was the remains of diftruft and rancour, or fuch ,,_

the difficulty of adjufting the ceremonial ! Yet, impro- Interview

bable as it may feem, a few days after figning the truce, *•<;'ween

the empercr, in his paffage to Barcelona, being dr"

on the coalt of Provence, Francis invited him to come*"

adiore ; frankly vifiled him on board his galley, and

was received and entertained with the warnr.eft demon-
ftrations of efteem and affeflion. Charks, with an equal

degree of confidence, paid the king next day a vifit at

Aigues-mortes ; where thefe two hoftile rivals and vin-

diftive enemies, who had accufed each other of every

kind cf bafenefs, converfing together with all the cor-

diality of brothers, feemed to vie with each other in ex-

preftions of refpeft and friendlliip. j^g
Befides the glory of having reftored tranquillity to Advantage

Europe, the pope gained a point of much confequence P3""'e<i hy

to his family. He'obtained for his grandfon, Margaret'*"' P°P^

r A ,1 - I 1 1 J 1- J- 1 from this
of Auftria, the emperor's natural daughter, formerly ..j,^^^,

wife of Alexander de Medici, ivhom Charles had raifedt.on.

to the fupreme power in Florence. Laurenein de Medici,

the kiafman and intimate companion of Alexander, had

affafTmated him by one of the blackcfl treafons recorded

in hiftory. 'Under pretence of having feciired him an

afTigrtation witli a lady of the higheft rank and great

beaufy, he drew him into a fecret apartment of his houfe,

and there ftabbed him as he lay carefefsly on a couch,

expcftirig the embrace of the lovely fair, whom he had

often

Chatfcs.
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often follcitcd in vain. Laurenein, however, did not

"" • ' reap the fruits of his crime ; for though fome of his

countrymen extolled him as a third Brutus, and endea-

voured to feiie this occafion for recovering their libcrlies,

the government of Florence paflTed into the hands of

Colmo II. another kinfman of Alexander. Cofmo was

delirous of marrying the widow of his predecelTor ; but

the emperor chofe rather to oblige the pope, by bellow-

ing his daughter upon Oilavio Farnefe, fon of the duke

J
of P.irma.

Ctiirles Charles had foon farther caufe to be fenfible of his

rfiftreired. obUgations to the holy father for bringing about the

treaty of Nice. His troops everywhere mutinied for

want of pay, and the ability of his generals only could

have prevented a total revolt. He had depended, as his

chief relource for difcharging the arrears due to his fol-

diers, upon the fubfidies which he expected from his

Callilian fubjefts. For this purpofe he alTembled the

Cortes of Callile at Toledo ; and having reprefented to

them the great expence of his military operations, he

propofed to levy fuch lupplies as the prelent exigency

of affairs demanded, by a general excife on commodities
;

•^^S^^,
but the Spaniards, who already felt therafelves opprelTed

niardi re- by a load of taxes unknown to their anceilors, and who
fiiie to alfiShad often complained that their country ivas drained of
him with Jts wealth and inhabitants, in order to profecute quarrels
"">er- in which they had no intereft, determined not to add

voluntarily to their own buidens. The nobles, in par-

ticular, inveighed with great vehemence againtl the

impofition propofed, as an encroachment on the valuable

and dil^inguidiing privilege of their order, that of being

exempted from the payment of any tax. After em-
ploying arguments and promifes in vain, Charles dif-

milTed the affembly ivith indignation ; and from that pe-

riod neither the nobles nor the prelates have been called

to the Cortes, on pretence that fuch as pay no part of

the pubhc taxes lliould not claim a vote in laying them
on. Thefe alTemblies have fince conlirted merely of the

procurators or reprefentatives of 1 8 cities, two from each
;

in all 36 members, who are abfolutely at the devotion
«4i of the crown.

The citizens of Ghent, ftill more bold, broke out not

long after into open rebellion againlt the emperor's go-

vernment, on account of a tax which they judged con-

trary to their ancient privileges, and a decifion of the

council of Mechlin in favour of the imperial authority.

Enraged at an unjuft impofition, and rendered defperate

on feeing their rights betrayed by that very court which
was bound to protefl them, they tlew to arms, feized

feveral of the emperor's otBcers, and drove fuch of the

nobility as refided among them out of the city. Sen-

fible, however, of their inability to fupport what their

zeal had prompted them to undertake, and defirous of

fecuring a proteftor againft the formidable forces with

which they might expeft foon to be attacked, they of-

fered lo acknowledge the king of France as their fove-

seign, to put him into immediate poflelTion of their city,

and to afTill him in recovering thole provinces in the

Netherlands which had anciently belonged to his crown.

True policy diiecled Francis to comply with this propo-

fal. 'Jlie counties of llanders and Artois were more
valuable than the duchy of Milan, for which he bad fo

long contended ; and their fituation in regard to France

made it more eafy to conquer or to defend them. But
i'rancis aver-ratei the Miianefe.^ He had lived in frie^xi-
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fiiip with the croperor ever fince their inler\'icw at Ai- Spain,

gues-mortes, and Charles had proniifcd him the invelH- ' « " '

turc of that duchy. Forgetting, tilercfore, all his paif g^.'^J^g
injuries, and tlie deceitful promifes by which lie had beencrerulity

fo often duped, tlie credulous, generous Francis, not only of Francifc

rejected the propofitions of the citizens of Ghent, but
communicated lo the emperor his whole negociatiou with
the maleconten;s.

Judging of Charles's heart by his own, Francis hoped
by this fcemingly difintereited proceeding to obtain at

once the inveltiture of Milan ; and the emperor, well

acquainted with the weaknefc of his rival, flattered him
in this apprehenfion, for his own ftltilh purpofes. His 143

prefence being necelTary in the Netherlands, he demand- He allow*

ed a palfage through France. It was immediately grant- ^''^''"

ed him ; and Charles, lo whom every moment was P'^^- ,\^l^\,^ ^^ ),;«

cious, fet out, notwilhllanding the remonltrances of his j^miniom.
council and the fears of his Spanilh fubjecls, witli a

fmall but fplendid train of 1 00 perfons. He was met
on the frontiers of France by the daupi.in and the duke
of Orleans, who offered lo go into Spain, and remain
there as hoflages, till he Ihould reach his own domi-
nions ; but Charles replied, that the king's honour was
luthcient for his fafety, and profccuted his journey with-

out any other lecurity. The king entertained him with

the utmolt magnificence at Paris, and the two young
princes did not take leave of him till he entered the

Low Countries
; yet he flill found means to evade his

promife, and Francis continued to believe him fincere. 144
The citizens of Ghent, alarmed at the approach of Severity of

the emperor, who was joined by tliree armies, fent am- Cj'^'^'f' ^"^

baffadors to implore his mercy, and offered to throw 'q^^^''''
"'

open their gates. Charles only condefcended to reply,
" That he would appear among them as a fovereign

and a judge, with the fceptre and the fword." He ac-

cordingly entered the place of his nativity on the anni-

verfary of his birth ; and inftead of that lenity which
might have been expefted, exhibited an awful example
of his feverity. Twenty-fix of the principal citizens

were put to death : a greater number was banifhed :

the city was declared to have forfeited its privileges ; a
new fyllem of laws and political adminiftration was pre-

fcribed; and a large fine was impofed on the inhabitants,

in order to defray the expence of eredling a citadel,

together with an annual tax for the fupport of a garrifon.

They were not only defpoiled of their ancient immunities,

but made to pay, like conquered people, for the means
of perpetuating their own flavery.

,^^
Hanng thus re-eftabli(hed his authority in the Low H'- baft

Countries, and being now under no neceltlty of conti-ffatmcnt

ruing that fcene of falfehood and dilTimula'tion with
""^ ^'^"'^'^

which he had amuled the French monarch, Charles be-

gan gradually to throw afide the veil under which he
had concealed his intentions wiih refpeil to the Mila-
nefe, and at laft peremptorily refilled to give up a terri-

tory of fuch value, or voluntarily to make fuch a liberal

addition to the ftrength of an enemy by diminilliing his

own power. He even denied that he had ever made
any promife which could bind hira to an artion fo fool-

ilh, and fo contrary to his own intereU.

This tranfa>51ion expofed the king of France to as

much fcorn as it did the emperor to cenllire. The cre-

dulous fimplicity of Francis feemcd to merit ne olher

return, after experiencing lb often the duplicity and ar-

tifices of his rivaJ. He temonftrated, however, and ex-

"; T 2 claimed
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claimed as if this had been the P.rft circumflance in

wliich the emperor had deceived him. The infult offer-

ed to his underftanding affefted him even more fenfibly

than the iQJury done to his intercll ; and he difeovered

fuch refentraent as made it obvious that he would feize

on the firll opportunity of revenge, and that a new v,ar

would foon d • folate the European continent.

Meanwhile Charles v>-as obliged to turn his attention

towards the affairs of Germany. The Proteltants ha-

ving in vain demanded a general council, preffed him
earneltiy to appoint a conference between a feleft num-
ber of divines or each pai-ly, in order to examine the

pomts For this purpofe a diet was affem-

and fuch a conference, notvvithlland-bled at Raii

ing the oppoiilion of the pope, was held with great fo-

lemnity in the prefence of the emperor. But the di-

vines chofen to manage the controverfy, though men of

learning and moderation, were only able to leltle a few

fpeculative opinions, all points relative to worlhip and

jurifdiflion ierving to inflame the minds of the diipu-

tants. Charles, therefore, finding his endeavours to

bring about an accommodation iiieffedual, and being

impatient to dole the diet, prevailed on a majority of

the members to approve of the following ediftof recefs;

viz. that the articles concerning which the divines had

agreed, fliould be held as points decided ; that thole

about which they had differed, ihould be referred to the

iietennination of a general council, or if that could not

be obtained, to a national fynod : and lliould it prove

impraciicable alfo to sffemble a fynod of Germany, that

a general diet of the empire Ihould be called within 18

months, in order to give final judgement on the whole

controverfy j that, in the mean time, no innovalions

Ihould be attempted, nor any endeavours employed to

gain profelytes.

This diet gave great offence to the pope. .The bare

mention of allowing a diet, compofed chiefly of laymen,

to pafs judgement in regard to articles of faith, appeared

to him no lefs criminal and profane than the worli of

thofe herefiss winch the emperor feemed fo zealous to

fupprefs. The Proteilants alfo were diffatistied with it,

as it confiderably abridged the liberty which they at

that time enjoyed. 'J'hey murmured loudly againfl it
;

and Charles, unwilling to leave any feeds of difcontent

in the empire, granted them a private declaration, ex-

empting them from u-hatever they thought injurious or

oppreffive in the recefs, and afcertaining to them the full

poffcffion of all their former privileges.

The fituation of the emperor's affairs at this juniSure

made thcfe extraordinary conceffions neceffary. He
fprefaw a rupture with France to be unavoidable, and
he was slarmed at the rapid progrefs of ihe Turks in

Hungary. A great revolution had happened in that

kingdom. John Zapol Scajpus, by the affiftance of

Solyman, had wrefled from the king of the Romans a

confiderable part of the country. John died, and left

an infant fon. Ferdinand attempted to take advantage

of the minority, in order to repoffels himfelf of the

whole kingdom ; but his ambition was difappointed by
the aftivity and addrefs of George i\Iartinuzzi, bi(hop

of Waradii, who Ihared the regency with the queen.

Scnfible that he was unable to oppofe the king of the

I^omans in the field, Martinuzzi fatiified himjelf with
holdirig out the fortified towns, all of which he provided

niib every thing ne.ctffary for defence ; and at the fame
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time he fent ambaffadors to Solyman, befeeching him to Spain.

extend towards the fon that imperial proteftion which —~v -'

had fo generoufly maintained the father on his throne.

Ferdinand uled his utmolf endeavours to thwart this

negotiation, and even meanly offered to hold the Hun-
garian crown on the fame ignominious condition by
which John had held it, that of paying tribute to the

Porte. But the fultan faw fuch advantages from el-

poufing the interelt of the young king, that he inltant-

ly marched into Hungary ; and the Germans, having

formed the fiege of Buda, were defeated with great

ilaughter before that city. Solyman, however, inltead

ot becoming the protestor of the infant fovereign whom
he had relieved, made ufe of this fuccefs to extend his

own dominions : he lent the queen and her fon into

Tranfilvania, which province he allotted them, and add-

ed Hungary to the Ottoman empire.

Happily for the Proteftants, Charles received intelli-

gence of this revolution loon after the diet at liatilbon
;

and by the conceffions which he made them, he obtain-

ed fuch liberal lupplies, both of men and money, as left

him under little an.xiety about the fecurity ot Germany.
He therefore hallened to join his fleet and army in Ita-Umjeriakts'
ly, in order to carry into execution a great and favourite nn unfuc- ,

enterprile which he had concerted "againll Algieis : '-'^'*'"' f^-

though it would certainly have been more coniilk-nt ''"''"^"

^vith his dignity to have conducted the w'hole force of
^Jj^J'^'j"

'
""'

the empire' againft Solyman, the common enemy of

Chriltendom, who was ready to enter his Aullri.nn do-

minions. But many reafons induced Charles to prefer

the African expedition : he wanted Itrength, or at leaft

money, to com.bat the Turks in fo dillant a country as

Hurig::ry ; and the glory which he had formerly ac-

quired in Barbary led him to hope for the like fuccefs,

while the cries of his Spanifh fubjecls routed him to

take vengeance on their ravagers. But the unfortun;,te

event of this expedition has already been related under
the article Algiers, N° 14— 20.

The lofs which the emperor fuffered in this calami- vVar be-
tous expedition encouraged the king of France lo begin twcen

hoitilities, on ivhich he had been for fome lime rcfolved ; Francis and,

and an action difhonourable to civil fociety furnifhed
'-"*''"•

him with too good a pretext for taking arms. The
marquis del Guailo, governor of the Milanefe, having

got intelligence of the motions and deftination of two
ambaffndors, Rincon and Fergofo, whom Francis had
difpatched, the one to the Ottoman Porte, the other to

the republic of Venice ; knowing how much his mailer

wilfied to difcover the intentions of the French mo-
narch, and of what confequence it was to retard the ex-

ecution of his meal'ures, he employed fome foldiers be-

longing to the garrifon of Pavia to lie in wait for thefe

ambaffadors as they failed down the Po, who murdered

them and moft of their attendants, and feized their pa-

pers. Francis immediately demanded reparation for

this barbarous outrage ; and as Charles endeavoured to

put him off with an evafive anfwer, he appealed to all

the courts of Europe, fetting forth the heinoufnefs of

the injury, the iniquity of the emperor in difregarding

his julf requefi, and the necciTity of vengeance. But
Charles, who was a more profound negotiator, defeated

in a great meafure tiic tffccls of thele reprcfentat:ons :

he fecured the fidelity of the Proteftant princes in Ger-

many, by granting them new conceffions ; and he en-

gaged, the king of England lo efpoufe his caufe, under

pretence
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pretence of defending Europe agnind the Infidels

;

ivhile Francis was only able to form an alliance with

tlie kings of Denmark, and Sweden* (who tor the firll

time interelted themli;lvcs in the quarrels of the more
potent monarchs of the louth), and to renew his treaty

with Solvman, which drew on him the indignation of

Cnriilendom.

But tile acfivity of Francis fupplitd all the defcfts of

his negotiation. Five armies were loon ready to take

the tield, under ditlerenl generals, ai.d wilh different

tleilinations. Nor was Charles wanting in his prepara-

tions. He and Henry a fccond time made an ideal di-

vifion of the kingdom of France, hut as the hollililies

which followed terminated in nolhing decifive, and were

dillinguilhed by no remarkable event, except the batile

of Cerifoles (gained by Count d'Enguien over the im-

perialills, and in which 10,000 of the emperor's beft

troops fell), at lafl: Francis and Charles, mutually tired

of harafTiiig each other, concluded at Crelpy a treaty

of peace, ui which the king of England was not men-
tioned ; and from being implacable enemies, became

once more, to appearance, cordial friends, and even al-

lies by the ties of blood.

The chief articles of this treaty were, that all the

conquefts which either party had made fince the truce of

Nice ihould be rellored ; that the emperor (hould give

in marriage to the duke of Orleans, either his own eld-

eft daughter, with the Loiv Countries, or the fecond

daughter of his brother Ferdinand, ivith the invelH-

ture of the Milanefe ; that Francis Ihould renounce all

pretenfions to the kingdom of Naples, as well as to the

fovereignty of Flanders and Artois, and Charles give

up his claim to the duchy of Burgundy ; and that

both fliould unite in making war againft the Turks.

The emperor was chietiy induced to grant condi-

tions fo advantageous to France, by a delire of hum-
bling the Proteftant princes in Germany. With the

papal jurifdifiion, he forefaw they would endeavour to

throw off the imperial authority ; and he determined

to make his zeal for the former a pretence for enfor-

cing and extending the latter. However, the death of

the duke of Orleans before the confummation of his

marriage, difentangled the emperor from the moft trou-

blefome ftipulation in the treaty of Crcfpy ; and the

French monarch, being ftill engaged in hoflilities with

England, was unable to obtain any reparation for the

lofs w^hich he fuffered by this unforefeen event. Thefe

boftilities, like thofe between Charles and Francis, ter-

minated in nothing decifive. Equally tired of a lliuggle

attended with no glory or advantage to either, the con-

tending princes concluded, at Campe, near Ardies, a

treaty of peace ; in which it was llipulated, that France

fhould pay the arrears due by former treaties to Eng-
land. But ihtfe arrears did not exceed one-third of

the fums exoended by Henry on his military opera-

tions ; and Francis being in no condition to difcharge

them, Boulogne (a chargeable pledge) was left in the

hands of the Englilh as a fecurity for tlie debt.

In confcquence of the emperor's refolulion to humble
the Proteftant princes, he concluded a dilhonourable

peace with the Porte, ftipulating that his brother Fer-

. dinand (hould pay tribute for that part of Hungary
'which he ftill poiTeffed ; while the fultan enjoyed the

imperial and undifturbed poffeffion of all the reft. At
the fame time he entered into a league with Pope.

I pts
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Paul III. for the extirpation of liercfy ; but in reality Sj-aii

with a view lo opprefs ttie liberties ol Germany. Here, v
however, his ambition met wilh a fcvcre check ; lor

though he was iuccelisful at firll, he was obliged in

1552 to conclude a peace with the Protcllants on their

own terras ; as has been related under llie article K£-
i'OUM.VTIOS, N° 26—3 J.

By the peace cor.clucled on this occafion the kmpeior Attttvi
loft Metz, Toul, and Verdun, which had fornutl theto 1

barrier ot the empire on that quarter; and therefore '-meofhis

foon after put himfclf at the head of an army, in order l""^'""'"

to recover thefe three biihoprics. In order to conceal'

the deftinalion of his army, he gave out, tijat he in-

tended to lead it into Hungary, to fccond Mauiicc in

his operations againft the Inhdels ; and as that pretext

failed him, when he began lo advance towards the:

Rhine, he propagated a report that he was marching'
firft to challile Albert of Brandenburg, who had re-

futed to be inclu<itd in the treaty of Paffau, and whoii:.

cruel exaftions in that part of Germany called loudly'

for rcdrefs.

The French, however, were not deceived by thefe arls.f, (..iiL^eit

Henry immediately guclTed the true objeft of Charles's r la le the

armament, and refoived to defend his conquells wilh vi-i^ve of

gour. The defence of Metz, againft which it was fore-
'^^'"•

leen the whole weight of the war would be turned, was-

committed to Francis of Lorraine, duke of Guife, who
poffeffed in an eminent degree all the qualities that ren-.

der men great in military command. He repaired with
joy to the dangerous llalion ; and many of the Fiench-
nobility, and even princes of the blood, eager to diftin-

guifh ihemfelves under fuch a leader, enler;:d Metz as-

volunteers. Tlie city was of great extent, ill fortified,

and the fuburbs large. For all thefe defcdls the duke
endeavoured lo provide a remedy. He repaired the old

fortifications with all poffible expedition, labouring with,

his own hands ; the officers imitated his example ; and
the foldiers, thus encouraged, cheerfully fubmilted to

the moft fevere toils; he erefted new works, and he le-

velled the fuburbs with tlie gr( fid. At the fame time^

he filled ihe magazines with provificns and military

ftorts, compelled all ufelefs perfons to leave the place,:

and laid walle the neighbouring country
; yet fuch were

his popular talents, as well as his arts of acquiring an"

afcendant over the minds of men, that the citizens not

only refrained from murmuring, but feconded him with

no lefs ardour than the foldiers in all his operations—-

in the ruin of their eilates, and in the havoc of their

public and private buildings.

Meanwhile the enipemr continued his march towards

Lorraine, at the head of 60,000 men. On his approach'

Albert of Brandenburg, wholi; army did not exceed

20,000 withdrew into that principality, as if he in-

tended to join the French king ; and Charles, notwilh-

flanding the advanced feafon, it being towards the end
of Odober, laid ficge to Metz, contrary to the advice'

ot his moft experienced officers.

The attention of both the befiegers and the befieged

was turned for fome time to\v9rds the motions of Al-
bert, who ftill hovered in the neighbourhood, undeter--

mined which fide to take, though refoived to fell his •

fervice. Charles at laft came up lo his price, and he-

joined the imperial army. The emperor now flatered

himfelf that nothing could refift his force ; but he found

himfelf deceived. After a fiege of alraoll 60 days, dv.t

ring
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ring Which he had attempted al! that was thought pol-

' fible for art or valour to effect, and had loll upwards of

30,000 men by the inclemency of the weather, difeales,

or the fword of the enemy, he was obliged to abandon

the enterprife.

When the French fallied out to attack the enemy's

condition ofrear, the imperial camp was filled th the fick and

I army, wounded, with the dead and the dying. All the roads

by which the srmy reLircd were fliewed with the fame

miferable objefts ; who, having made an effort beyond

their llrength to efcape, and not being able to proceed,

were left to perilh ^vithout alTillance. Happily that,

and all the kind ofiices which their friends had not the

pouer to perform, they received from their enemies.

The duke of Guife ordered them all to be taken care of,

and fupplied with every necelTary ; he appointed phyfi-

eians to attend, and diieft what treatment A\-ns proper

for the fick and wounded, and w'hat refrediments for the

feeble ) and fuch as recovered he fent home, under an

efcort of foldiers, and with money to bear their charges.

By thefe afts of humanity, lefs common in that age, the

duke of Guife completed that heroic charafter which he

had juftly acquired by his brave and fuccefsful defence

,c^ of Metz.
! iiirthcr The emperor's misfortunes were not confined to

>for- Germany. During his refidence at VlUach, he had
'"

been obhged to borrow 200,000 crowns of Cofmo

de ftledici ; and fo low was his credit, that he was

obliged to put Cofmo in poflefTion of the principality

of Piombino as a fecurity for that inconfiderable fum
j

by which means he loll the footing he had hitherto

maintained in Tufcany. Much about the fame time

he loft Sienna. The citizens, who had long enjoyed

a republican government, rofe againft the Spanifli gar-

rifon, which they had admitted as a check upon the

tyranny of the nobility, but which they found was

meant to enflave them ; forgetting their domeftic anl-

mofities, they recalled the exiled nobles ; they demo-

lithed the citadel, and put therafelves wider the protec-

tion of France.

To thefe unfortunate events one ftill more fatal had

alraoll fucceeded. The fever* adminiftration of the

viceroy of Naples had filled that kingdom with mur-

muring and diffatisfatlion. The prince of Salerno, the

head of the nialecontents, fled to the court of France.

The French monarch, after tlie example of his father,

applied to the grand fignior j and Solyman, at that

time highly incenfed againll the houfe of Auftria on

account of the proceedings in Hungary, fent a power-

ful fleet into the Mediterranean, under the command
•f the corfair Dragut, an officer trained up under

Barbaroffa, and fcarccly inferior to his mailer in cou-

rage, talents, or in good fortune. Dragut appeared

on the coafl of Calabria at the time appointed ; but

not being joined by the French fleet according to con-

cert, he returned to Conftantinople, after plundering

and burning feveral places, and fiUing Naples with con-

,;.. llernation.

lucccCs- Highly mortified by fo many difaftcrs, Charles re-

in rhe tired into the Low Countries, breathing vengeance
w Coun- againft France : and here the war was carried on with

confiderable vigour. Impatient to efface the ftain which
his military reputation had received before Metz, Charles

laid fiege to Terouane •, and the fortifications being in

difrepair, that important place was carried by alTault.

Spain.
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Hefdin alfo was inveftcd, and carried in the fame man-
ner. The king of France was too late in afferabling

his forces to afford lehef to either of thefe places ; and
the emperor afterwards cautioufly avoided an engage-

ment.

The imperial arms were lefs fuccefsful in Italy. The
viceroy of Naples failed in an attempt to recover Sienna; in other

and the French not only eltablilhed themfclves morel ''-'*

firmly in Tufcany, but conquered part of the illand of

Corilca. Nor did the affairs of the houfc of Aullria

go on better in Hungary during the courfe of this year.

llabella and her fon appeared once more in Tranfylva-

nia, at a time when the people were ready for revolt, in

order to revenge the death of Marlinuzzi, whofe lofs

they had feverely felt. Some noblemen of eminence

declared in favour of the young king ; and the balhaw

of Belgrade, by Solyman's order, elpoufing liis caufe,

in oppofition to Ferdinand, Caftaldo, tTie Auftrian gene-

ral, was obliged to abandon Tranfylvania to Ifabella and

the Turks.

In order to counterbalance thefe and other loffes, theM^^'^J g
emperor, in 1554, concerted a marriage between his between

fon Phihp and Maty of England, in hopes of adding f^'lip of

that kingdom to his other dominions. Meanwhile ^P*'"""*

the war between Henry and Charles was carried on £pgi^°j,
with various fuccefs in the Low Countries, and in Italy ^n. i554»

much to the difadvantage of France. The French, un-

der the command of Slrozzi, were defeated in the bat-

tle of Mcrciano ; Sienna was reduced by Medicino, the

Florentine general, after a fiege of ten months ; and

the g-allant Siennefe were fiibjetled to the Spanilh yoke.

Much about the fame time a plot was formed by the

F'rancifcans, but happily difcovered before it could be

carried into execution, to betray Metz to the Imperia-

lills. 'J"he father guardian, and twenty other monks,

received fentence of death on account of this confpiracy

;

but the guardian, before the time appointed for his ex-

ecution, was murdered by his incenfed accomplices,

whom he had feduced ; and fix of the youngeft were

pardoned.

While war thus raged in Italy and the Low Coun-

tries, Germany enjoyed fuch profound tranquillity, as

afforded the diet full leifure to confirm and pcrfeft the

plan of religious pacification agreed upon at Paffau,

and referred to the confideration of the next meeting of

the Germanic body. During the negociation of this

treaty, an event happened which aftonilhed all Europe,

and confounded the reafonings of the wifeft pohticians. nj
The emperor Charles V. though no more than j 6, an Charles re-

age when objefls of ambition operate with full force on%''*. ^.'*

the mind, and are generally purfued with the g'^cateft j°^j"j.°j|

ardour, had for fome time formed the refolution of re- philip.

figiiing his hereditary dominions to his fon Pliihp. He An. 1556.

now determined to put it in execution. Various have

been tlie opinions of hiftorians concerning a refolution

fo fingular and unexpefled ; but the moll probable leem

to be, the dlfappointments which Charles had met with

in his ambitious hopes, and the daily decline of his

health. He had early in life been attacked with the.

gout ; and the fits were now become fo frequent and

fevere, that not only the vigour of his conltitution was

broken, but the faculties of his mind were fenfibly im-

paired. He therefore judged it more decent to con-

ceal his infirmities in fome folitude, than to expofe them

any loitgci to the public eye ; and as he was unwilling
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to tOifeit tlie fame, or lofe the acquiillions of his better

"^ years, by attempting to guide the reins of government
^vhen he was no longer able to hold them with llea-

dinel's, he determined to feek in the tranquillity of

retirement, that happinefs which he had in vain pur-

Cued amidrt the tumults of war and the intrigues of

Itate.

In confequence of this refolution, Charles, who had
already ceded to his fon Philip the kingdom of Naples

and the duchy of Milan, affcmbled the ftates of the

Low Countries at KrufTels ; and feating himfclf for the

lalf time in the chair of flate, he explained to his fub-

jefts the reafons of his refignation, and folemnly de-

volved his authority upon Philip. He recounted with

dignity, but without oftentation, all the great things

which he had undertaken and performed iince the com-
mencement of his adminillration. " I have dedicated

(obferved he), from the 17th year of my age, all my
thoughts and attention to public objefts, referving no
portion ot my time for the indulgence of eafe, and very

little for the enjoyment ot private plcafure. Either in

a pacific or holtile manner, I have vifited Germany nine

times, Spain fix times, France four times, Italy feven

times, the Low Countries ten times, England twice,

Africa as often •, and while my health permitted me to

difcharge the duty of a fovereign, and the vigour of my
conlHtulion was equal in any degree to the arduous of-

fice of governing fuch extenfive dominions, I never Ihun-

ned labour, nor reuined under fatigue -, but now, when
my health is broken, and my vigour exhaufted by the

rage of an incurable dillemper, my growing infirmities

admonilh me to retire ; nor am I fo fond of reigning,

as to retain the fceptre in an impotent hand, which is

ro longer able to protect my iubjecSs. Liitead of a

fovereign worn out with difeafes (continued he), and
fcarce half alive, I give you one in the prime of life,

already accuftomed to govern, and who adds to the vi-

gour of youth all the attention and fagacity of maturer
years." Then turning towards Philip, who fell on his

knees, and kilfed his father's hand, " It is in your
power (faid Charles), by a wife and virtuous admini-

ilration, to jullify the extraordinary proof which I give

this day of my paternal afieclion, and to demonltrate

that you are worthy of the extraordinary confidence

which I repofe in vou. Preferve (added he) an in-

violable regard for religion ; maintain the Catholic faith

in its purity ; let the laws of your country be facred in

your eyes ; encroach not on the rights of your people
;

and if the time fhould ever come when you (liall with

to enjoy the tranquillity of private life, may you have
a fon to whom you can refign your fceptre with as

much fatis'"aflion as I give up mine to you." A few
weeks after, he refigned to Piiilip the fovcreignty of
S-ain and America -, referving nothing to himfelf out

ot all thefe vafl poiTcirions but an annual penfion oi
100,000 crowns.

Charles was now impatient to embark for Spain, where
he had fixed on a place of retreat ; but by the advice of
h:s phyficians, he put off his voyage for fome months, on
account of the fevetitv of the feafon ; and, by yielding

to their judgment, he had the fati5fi6\ion before he left

the Low Countries of taking a confiderable ftep towards
a peace with France. This he ardently lonj^ed 'fur ;•

not only on his fon's account, whofe adminiftralion hs)
- Ui . ^Ol 8
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wiftied tocommence in quictnefs, but that he might have Sp-''"-

the glory, when quitting the world, of reftoring to Eu-
''

rope that tranquillity which his ambition had banilhed

out of it almoli from the time that he affumed the reins

of government.

The great bar to fuch a pacification, on the part of

France, was the treaty which Henry had concluded
with the Pope ; and the emperor's claims were too jj,

numerous to hope for adjulling them fuddenly. AAtrmcof
truce of five years was therefore propofed by Charles ;''''* )'*"

during which term, without difcuflfmg their refpeflive^""^'"''"^-

pretenfions, each fliould retain what was in his poiTef- France,
fion ; and Henry, through the perfuafion of the con-
ftable Montmorency, who reprefented the imprudence
of facrificing the tiue interefts of his kingdom to the

radi engagements that he had come under with Paul,

authorifed his ambafladors to fign at Vaucelles a treaty,

which would inlure to him for fo confiderable a period the

important conqueft which he had made on the German
frontier, together vuth the greater part of the duke of
Savoy's dominions.

The Pope, when informed of this tranfaftion, was no
lefs filled with terror and aftonithmeiit than rage and in-

dignation. But he took equal care to conceal his fear

and his anger. He affected to approve highly of the
truce ; and he offered his mediation, as the common fa-

ther ot Chrillendom, in order to bring about a defini-

tive pence. Under this pretext, he appointed Cardinal

Kebibo his nuncio to the court of BrufTels, and his ne-

phew Cardinal Carafta to that of Paris. The public in-

flruftions of both were the fame ; but Caratfa, befides

thefe, received a private commifhon, to fpare neither in-

treaties, prcmifes, nor bribes, in order to induce the

French monarch to renounce the truce and renew his

engagements with the holy fee. He flattered Henry
with the conqueft of Naples ; he gained by his addrefs

the Guifes, the queen, and even the famous Diana of
Poifliers, duchefs of Valentinois, the king's raiftrefs j

and they eafily fwayed the king himfelf, «ho already

leaned to that fide towards which they willied to incline

him. All Montmorency's prudent reraonftrances were
difregarded ', the nuncio (by powers from Rome) abfol-

ved Henry from his oath of truce ; and that weak prince

figned a new treaty with the Pope ; which rekindled

with frefli violence the flames of war, both in Italy and
the Low Countries.

^g^
No fooner was Paul made acquainted with the fuc- Quanel be-

cefs of this negotiation than he proceeded to the moft iwixt the

indecent extremities againft Philip. He ordered theP^F »"^.

SpaniOi ambafi'ador to be impvifoned •, he exconimuni-ij '""'^ '*

cated tlie Colonnas, becaufe of their attachment to the,

imperial houfc ; and he confidered Philip as guilty of
high treafon, and to have forfeited his right to the

kingdom of Naples, which he was fuppofed to hold of

the holy fee, for afterward affording them a retreat in

his dominions.

Alarmed at a quarrel with the Pope, whom he had
been taught to regard ^vith the moll fuperftitious vene-

ration, as the vicegerent of Cbnif and the common fa-

tlier of Chrirtendom, Philip tried evciy gentle method
before he made ufe of force. He even confuUed fome
Spanifli divines on the lawfulnc.'s of taking acms againft

a (lerfon fo facred. They decided in his favour ; .'-.id

?aul continuing inexorable, the dji^^^.^^a, ^o^\v,^n?»1l

"1
i Jnelioqcni ' r.qihfi>
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-the negotiations as well as the

entered the ecclefiaftical Hate at the head of 10,000 ve-

terans, and carried ten or to the gates of Rome.
The haughty pontiff, though Hill inflexible and un-

daunted himfelf, was forced to give way to the fears

of the cardinals, and a truce was concluded for 40 day?.

Mean time the duke of Guife arriving with a fupply of

20,000 French troops, P.iul became more arrogant than

ever, and baniflied all thoughts from his mind but thole

of war and revenge. The duke of Guife, however, who
had precipitated his country into this war, chiefly from

a defire of gaining a field where he i:

own talents, was able to perform nothing in Italy

thy of his former fame. He was obliged to abandon

the fiege of Civelella ; he could not bring the duke of

Alva to a general engagement ; his army peiiilied by
difeafes ; and the Pope neglefted to furnilli the necef-

fary reinforcements. He begged to be recalled ; and
France llood in need of his abilities.

Philip, though willing to have avoided a rupture,

was no fooner

truce of Vaucelles, than he determined to aft with fuch

vigour, as (liould convince Europe tliat his father had

not erred in refigning to him the reins of government.

He immediately affembled in the Low Countries a body
of 30,000 men, and obtained a fupply of 10,000 from

England, which he had engaged in his quarrel ; and as

he was not ambitious of military fame, he gave the
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had been committed, enemy, and contented himfelf with reducing Horn and

Catclet ; which petty towns, together with St (^uintin,
'-

were the fvie fruits of one of the moft decifive victories

gained in the 161I1 century. The Catholic king, how
ever, continued in high exullalion on account of his

fuccefs ; and as all his paffions were tinged with fuper-

ftiiion, he vowed to build a church, a monaftery, and a
palace, in honour of St Laurence, on the day facred to

whofe memory the battle of St (^ui~.itin had been fought.

He accordingly laid tl;e foundation oi an edifice, in

which all thei'e were included, and which he continued

ght difplay his to forward at vaft expence, for 22 years. The fame
principle which diftatcd the vow direfted the building.

It was fo formed as to refemble a gridiron—on whicii

culinary inftrument, according to the legendary tale,

St Lawrence had fuffered martyrdom. Such is the ori-

gin of the famous Efcurial near Madtid, the royal refi-

dence of the kings of Spain.

The firft account of that fatal blow which France
had received at St Q^uintin, was carried to Rome bv

informed that Henry had violated the the courier whom Henry had fent to recal the duke of
Guife. Paul remonftrated warmly againft the depar-

ture of the French army ; but Guife's orders were per-

emptory. The arrogant ponliff therefore found it ne-

ceffary to accommodate his conduft to the exigency of
his affairs, and to employ the mediation of the Vene-
tians, and of Cofrao dt Medici, in order to obtain peace.

The firft overtures of this nature were eagerly liltened

command of his army to Emanuel Philibert duke of to by the Catholic king, who llill doubted the juft

tcated

St Qui

Savoy, one of the greatell generals of that warlike age.

The duke of Savoy kept the enemy for fome time in

fufpenfe with regard to his deftination ; at laft he feem-

ed to threaten Champagne •, towards which the French
drew all their troops •, then turning fuddenly to the

right, he advanced by rapid marches into Picardy, and

,-nchlaid fiege to St Quintin. It was deemed in thofe times
' <le- a town of confiderable ftrength ; bat the fortifications ceive abfolution from that crime. Thus Paul, through
'^ had been much neglefted, and the garrifon did not the fuperftitious timidity of Philip, finilhed an unpio-

.' amount to a fifth part of the number requifite for its pitious war not only without any detriment to the apo.lo-

defence : it muft therefore have furrendered in a few

of his caufe, and confidcred it as his greatell misfortune

to be obliged to contend with the Pope. Paid agreed pearr ccn.
to renounce his league \\ith France; and Philip ftipu- eluded,

laled on his part, that the duke of Alva fliould repair

in peifon to Rome, and after alking pardon of the holy

father in his own name and in that of his mailer, for

having invaded the patrimony of the church, lliauld re-

me.

days, if the admiral de Coligny had not taken the gal-

lant refolution of throwing himfelf into it with fuch a

body of men as could be collefted on a fuddcn. This
he efFccled in fpite of the enemy, breaking through
their main body. The place, however, was clofely jn-

ve.lsd ; and the conllable INIontmorency, anxious to

extricate his nephew .out of that perilous fituation, in

which his zeal for the public had engaged him, as well

as to fave a town of fuch importance, raflily advanced
to its relief with forces one half inferior to thofe of the

enemy. His army was cut in pieces, and he himfelf

made prifon?r.

The cautious temper of Philip on this occafion faved

France from devafiation, if not ruin. The duke of Sa-

voy propofed to overlook all inferior objefts, and march
fpcedily to Paris, which, in its preftnt conllernation, he
could not have failed to make himfelf mafter of ; but
Philip, afraid of the confequences of fuch a bold enter-

prife, defired him to continue the fiege of St Ouintin,
in order to fecure a fafe retreat in cafe of any difaftrous

event. The town, long and gallant'.v defended bv Co-
ligny, was at laft taken by ftoim ; but not till France
was in a ftate of defence.

Philip was now fenfiblc that he had loft an opportu-
nity which could never be recalled, of diftreflm" his

lie fee, but faw hi? conqueror humbled at his feet : and
fo exccflive was the veneration of the Spaniards in that

age for the papal charafter, that the duke of Alva, the

proudeft man perhaps of his time, and accuftomed from
his infancy to converfe with princes, acknowledged,
that when he approached Paul, he was fo much over-

awed, that his voice failed, and his prefence of mind for-

fook him. ^^^
But though tliis ^var, which at its commencement Conft-qm

threatened mighty revolutions, was terminated without cesot thi

occafioning any alteration in thofe ftates which were its
'' ' '" ''

immediate objeft, it produced efi"efts of confiderable
^'

confcquence in other parts of Italy. In order to de-

tach Oftavio Farnefe, duke of Parma, from the French
intereft, Philip rellored to him the city of Piacentia

and its territory, which hid been feized by Charles V.
and he granted to Cofmo de Medici the inveltilure of

Sienna, as an equivalent for llie fums due to him. Ey
thefe treaties, the balance of power among the Italian

flalcs was poifed with more equality, and rendered Icfs

variaide than it had been fince it received tlie firft \io-

lent fliock from the invafion of Charles VIII. and Ilaly

henceforth ceafcd to be the theatre on which the mo-
narchs of Spain, France, and Germany, contended for

fame and dominion. Their hoftilities, excited by new
objedls, ftained oilier regions of Europe with blooJ,

and
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Sp.ilu. and maJc olher flates feel, in their tufn, the niil'eiies of

" * ' war.

The^French ^^^ ^^^^ °^ Guile, who left Rome the fame day that

unfucceiUul his adverlary the duke of Alva made his humiliating

in the Low fubmiflion to the Pope, was received in France as the
Countries, guardian angel of the kingdom. He was appointed

lieutenant-general in chief, with a jurifdiction almoll

unlimited ; and, eager to juftify the extraordinary con-

fidence which the king had repofed in him, as well as

to perform fomething fuitable to the high expeftations

of his countrymen, he undertook in winter the fiege of

Calais. Having taken that place, he next invefted Thi-

onvilte in the duchy of Luxembourg, one of the rtrong-

eft towns on the frontiers of the Netherlands •, and for-

ced it to capitulate after a fiege of three weeks. But
the advantages on this quarter were more than balanced

by an event which happened in another part of the Low
Countries. The marefchal de Termes governor of Ca-

lais, who had penetrated into Flanders and taken Dun-
kirk, was totally routed near Gravelines, and taken pri-

foner by Count Egmont. This difafter obliged the duke
of Guife to relinfjuilli all his other fchemes, and hallcn

towards the frontiers of Picardy, that he might there

eppofe the progrefs of the enemy.

The eyes of all France were now turned towards the

duke of Gaife, as the only general on whofe arras vic-

tory always attended, and in whofe conduft as well as

good fortune they could confide in every danger. His
ftrength was nearly equal to the duke of Savoy's, each

commanding about 40,000 men. They encamped at

the diftance of a few leagues from one another ; and the

French and Spanilli monarchs having joined tlieir re-

fpeftive armies, it was expefted that, after the ricilTuudes

of war, a decifive battle would at lart determine which

of the rivals fliould take the afcendency for the future in

the affairs of Europe. But both monarchs, as if by

agreement, flood on the defenfive ; neither of them dif-

covering any inclination, though each had it in his

power, to reft tlie decifion of a point of fuch importance

j5- on the iffue of a fingle battle.

Peace con- During this flate of inaction, peace began to be men-
cludcd be- tloned in each camp, and both Henry and Philip dif-

**" J U^"' covered an equal difpofition to liften to any overture
ryandrni- , jit 1 i-ri • tt • t
jj„ that tended to re-euabnlh It. Ihe private inclinations

of both kings concurred with their political interefts

and the willies of their people. Philip languillied to

return to Spain, the place of his nativity, and peace

only could enable him, either with decency or fafety, to

quit the Low Countries. Henry was now defirous of

being freed from the avocations of war, that he might

have leifiire to turn the whole force of his government

towards fupprefflng the opinions of the reformers, which

were fpreading with fuch rapidity in Paris and the other

great towns, that they began to grow formidable to the

eflablifhed church. Court-intrigues confpired with thefe

public and avowed motives to haften the negociation,

and the abbey of Cercamp was fixed on as the place of

congrefs.

While Philip and Henry were making thefe advan-

ces towards a treaty which reftored tranquillity to Eu-
rope, Charles V. ivhofe ambition had fo long dillurbed

it, but who had been for fomc time dead to the world,

_ ^' . ended his days in the monaftery of St .lullus in Ellrema-

Charles V.
'^'^'"'1 "'hich he had chofen as the place of his retreat, as

is particularly related under the arlicle Cji.vrles V.

Vol. XIX. Part H.
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After the death of Charles, the kingdom of Spain S| .i:.-..

fooii loll great part of its confetiuence. Though Charles
"""-^—

^

had ufed all his interefl to get his fon Philip clefted

emperor of Germany, he had been totally difappointed
;

and thus the grandeur of Philip IL never equalled that

of liis father. His dominions were alfo confiderably

abridged by liis tyrannical behaviour in the Netherland-.

In confequence of this, the United Provinces revolted ; 167

and after a long and bloody war obtained their liberty '.l^^'volt of

In this quarrelV.lizabelh of England took part againft'l"^
Umte.l

Philip, which brought on a war with Spain. The great '»>;^.p (;^^^_

lolTes he fuftained in thefe wars exhaulled the kingdom f/ Pro-

bolh ofmen and money, notwithllanding the great lums im- :'«rc.

ported from America. Indeed the dilcovcry of that coun-
try has much inipoverilhed, inllead of enriching Spain

;

for thus the inhabitants have been rendered lazy and averfe

to every kind of manufsifture or traffic, which only can 1^3

be a durable fource of riches and ftrength to any nation. ExpulCon

The ruin of the kingdom in this refpeft, however, was'f the

completed by Philip III. who, at the inftigation of the in-
;'^'''°f^' ^",^_

quifition, and by the advice of his prime minifter the duke jjq^Jfn„,

'

of Lerma, expe'led from the kingdom all the Morefcoes to Spam.
or Moors, defendants of the ancient conquerors of Spatn.

Thirty days only were allowed them to prepare for

their departure, and it was death to remain beyond
that time. The reafon for this barbarous decree was,

that thefe people were ftill Mahometans in their hearts,

though they conformed externally to the riles of Chri-

llianity, and thus might corrupt the true faith. The
Morefcoes, however, chofe themfelvcs a king, and at-

tempted to oppofe the royal mandate ; but, being al-

moll entirely unprovided with arms, they were loon

obliged to fubmit, and were all banilhed the kingdom.
Ey this violent and impolitic meafure, Spain loft almoft a
million of induftrious inhabitants ; and as the kingdom
was already depopulated by bloody wars, by repeated

emigrations to America, and enervated by luxury, it now
fank into a ftate of languor from which it has never re-

covwd.
J 5^

1 he reign of Piiilip IV. the fuccelTor of Philip III. Phuip JV.

commenced in 1621. He had not been long feated on An. i6u.

the throne before the expiration of the 12 years truce

which Philip III. had concluded with the United Pro-
vinces, again involved Spain in the calamities of war.

The renewed conteft was carried on with vigour by both
the contending powers, till in the year 1648 the Spanilh

monarch was compelled to fign the treaty of Munfter,
by which the United Provinces were declared free and .

'7°

independent. From this period the power of the Spa- ."'t','"
'

nifh monarchy began to decline, as it had already been u„jtc,i

fevcrely fhaken by the lofs of Portugal. Provinces.

This event took place in 1640, when the Portuguefe '7'

finally threw off the Spanilh yoke, and that country re-^'^'"""'|^

mained an independent kingdom, till the power of Bo- °'„ jg ",,

naparte compelled its lawful monarch to abandon his Eu-
ropean territories. Philip IV. alfo profecuted an unfuc-

cefsful war with France. This war was terminated in

1659, and Philip died aljout fix years after. i^j

'I'he new monarch, Charles 11. was only four years Ch;ir.cj if.

old when he fucceeded to the throne. He was of n ••^>- ''o J-

feeble conftitution, and a weak capacity. The xvar

which had been occafioned by tlie revolt of Portugal,

coutinued till the year 1668, when a peace was con-

cluded, and the independence of that kingdom was ac-

knowledged. Holljlities had been renewed with Irince,

3 U but
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Spa in, but greatly to the difadvantage of the Spaniards, who
f~^ lolt lorae of the lichell and bell fortified towns which

they flill poffeffed in Flanders. The peace of Nime-
guen between Fraijce and Spain was figned in the year

1678. Charles II. died in 1700, and with him ended

the male line of the houfe of Aulhia ; a dynalty to

which Spain owes lefs than to any other race of its mo-
iiarchs.

Hillorians have been fond of reprefenting the domi-

nion of the Auftrian princes in S^ain as produflive of

the greateft glory and advantage to that kingdom. The
reign of Chailes V. may indeed be faid to have been a

glorious reign; but little ot its gloiy belonged to Spain,

and the emperor certainly negleiled her interells in ad-

vancing thofe of his more favoured territories. The pic-

ture given by the Spaniih hilloiians of the ftate of Spain

at the acceflion and during the reign of Philip II. fully

evinces how little that kingdom had pi&fited by the

change in the hne of its fucceffion. Agrjcultuie was
r.eglefted ; commerce was fettered by enormous duties,

and the people were held in the chains of ignorance and

J,, fuperftition.

AcccOin Charles II. was fucceeded by Philip V. duke of An-
Ptihe jou, and grandlbn to Louis XIV. of France, who had

Bo^urbo'n
^^^" nominated heir to the Spaniih throne by the late

An. 1-4-. monarch. The tranfaftions of the war which was foon

declared againll France and Spain, by England, Hol-
land, and the empire, aflifted by Savoy, Portugal, and
PrulTia, have been already related under the article Bri-
tain, from X° 345 to N° 371. The treaty of Utrecht,

which terminated the differences between the principal

contending powers, was figned in 1713, and in I 715 a

peimanent peace was concluded between Spain and Por-

tugal. Hoflilities, however, ftill conlhiued with Savoy
and Sardinia, and in 1715 the ifland of Sardinia was
taken by a Spaniih tleet,'and the year following another
fleet belonging to the fame nation invaded Sicily, but
was defeated by the Briliih admiral Byng. By a new
treaty in 1720, Sardinia was given to the duke of
Savoy, and Sicily to the emperor ; and ly the treatv of
Seville, concluded in 1729, the duchies of Tufcany,
Parma, and Placentia, were ceded to Spain. In 1731,
the Spaniih king invaded Naples, took pcflelTion of that

kingdom, and conferred it on his fon Don Carlos, in

confequence of which war was declared between Spain
and the empire in 1733. At the end of that year the

palace of P.Iadiid was confumed by fire, gnd all the ar-

chives relating to the Indies periflied in the flames.

In 1 739, hoftilities were renewed betu etn Spain and
Britain, (i'ee Brit.ain, N° 4C3) •, but the only fuccef-

les acquired by the latter power were the capture of
Porto Bello by Admiral Vernon, and th?t of the Ma-
nilla galeon by Commodore Anfon. After a long and

J74 turbulent reign, Philip V. died in 1 746.
FerdinanJ Ferdinand VI. a mild, prudent, and beneficent prince,

An I- 6
'^^"''^^'^ abufes in the adminiftration of juftice, and ma-

" '''' nsgcment of the finances. He revived commerce, eftab-

liilied manufaclures, and promoted the profpcrity of his

kingdom. In April A. Ti. 1755, quito in South A-
155 mcrica was deflroyed bv an eanhqunke.

Ct....c,i:i. Charles III. fucceeded Ferdinand in 1759. The fa-
•^='- '7>5- moi:s family corr.paft was cor.cluded at Veriailles, A. D.

1761, among the four kings of the houfc of Bourbon. The
Englifli, alarmed by the naval preparation.; of Spain, de-
clared w;-.r in J 762 (fee Lritaik, Is" 45c), and took
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Havannah in the ifland of Cuba, and Manilla in tlie Spain.

Eaft Indies. Notwithftanding this fuccefs, peace was''—^-~-
haliiiy concluded at Fountainbleau, in November, by
which the Havannah was reltored. In 1 767 the Jtfuits

were e.xptlkd from Spain. An unfucceisful expedition

was concened againlt Algiers, A. D. 1775, the parti-

culars of which are related in M. Swinburne's Travels,
letter v. In the war between Great Britain ?.r.d her
American colonies, Spain, by the intrigues of the French
court, was prevailed on to take up arms in fjpport of
the latter. At the conclufion of that calamitous war,

Great Britain in a treaty with Spain, ceded to this

power, Eaft and Weft Florida, and the ifland of Mi-
norca. Charles died in 1 788, and was fucceeded by his

fecond fon Charles Anthony prince of Afturias, the

eldeft having been declared incapable of inheriting the

crown.
j^g

Chailes IV. had not long been feated on the throne Charles IV
before the portentous revolution in France involved Eu- An. i7it.

rope in a general Icene of political and military conteft.

The king of Spain joined the general confederacy againft

the new republic, and in conftquer.ee was numisered

among the objefts of its relentment, by a declaration of ,..

war in 1793. The military operations of Spain, how- Enga^t- ;n

ever, were extremely languid ; and after two campaigns, «' e conie-
[J

in which ftre might be faid to carry on rather a deten ^"^'^t'O"

five than offenlive war, againft the republican armies p^^,','-g

(fee France, N° 411), fl;e was compelled to conclude aii. 1793.
a treaty of peace, which was fignc-d at Bafil on the

22d July 1795. By this treaty the French republic

reftorcd to the king of Spain all the conqutfts which Ihc

had made from him fince the commencement of hoftili-

ties, and received in exchange all right and properly in

the Spanifii part of St Domingo. i»s

This treaty was foon followed by a rupture with War be-

Great Britain. On jlh Oftober 1796, the court of'"'!'"^^''''!'

Spain publilhed a manifefto againlt this country, to'^^^ 1703.''

which the court of London m.ade a fpirited reply ; and

about the fame time was publ llied a treaty of olfenfive

and defenfive alliance, which had been concluded about

two months before, between the kirg of Spain and the

French republic. In the war which followed between
"

Spain and Great Britain, his Catholic majefty could

boaft of but little honour or luccefs; and the French re-

4Jub!ic gained little from its new ally, but the contribu-

tions of money, which Ihc from time to time compelled

him to advance. On the 14th of February 1797, a An. r 757.

Spanifli fleet of 27 fail of the line was defeated by Sir

.John Jervis off Cape St Vincent (fee Fr.akcE. N° 482)5
and four of the Spanifli line of battle (hips were lett in

the hands of the vigors. From this time till the tem-

porary termination of hoftilities by the peace of Amiens
in J 802, there is nothing remarkable in the tranfaflions

of Spain.

On the renewal of the war in 1803, Spain was again An. iScj,

compelled, by the overbearing power of France, to take

an a^live part againft Great Britain, and fitted out a

formidable fleet, which was uni'.ed to a confiderable

naval force of the new-made emperor of the French.

The Spanifli declaration of war againft Britain is dated

at Msdrid on the i 2th of December 1 804 ; and on the

2lft of 0<Elober ]8c5, the combined fleets of France An. 1SC5.

and Spain were nearly annihilated by Lord Nelfon's de-

clfive vi<?lory off Cape Trafalgar.

After this terrible blow to the naval power »f Spain,

nothing
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notlilng of importance took place till 1 8iS, when tlie de-

*
figns of Bonaparte againll the independence of Spain,

^
^vhich had been long iufpefted, were openly avowed, in

j-confequence of a domtllic difpule, probably fomented

by the emlflaries of France, which took place between
' Charles IV. and the prince of Adurias. During the

winter of 1837-8 the public mind in Spain had been

greatly agitated. Sbm.e accufed the prince of the Peace,

Don IManuel Godoy, (who had long held the helm of Hate,

and was the richcil and molt powerful fubjett in the

kingdom), of having concerted with the queen to de-

ftroy the prince of Aif urias. Others accufed the prince

of Aifurias of being at the head of a party to dethrone

his father. Solemn councils and long proceedings, fol-

lowed up by exiles and violent ads, far from calming

opinions, ferved to agitate them ftill more.

In M.irch i8:S, feveral dillurbances happened at

Aranjuez. Thefe dilfurbances were excited by a report

that the royal family were about to quit Spain and emi-

grate t9 America. In confequence of this report, the

populace of the neighbouring villages repaired in crowds

to Aranjuez, where they found the attendants of the

court packing up the baggage of the royal iioafehold
;

and underftood that relays of horfes were ftationed on

the road to Seville, and that every thing was prepared

for the departure of the royal fugitives, who were to

take {hipping at that port. It was fufpetled that Don
Manuel Godoy, or, as he has commonly been called,

the prince of the Peace, was the chief inlligator of

this unpopular meafure ; and the fury of the people was

direiled chieriy againll that nobleman, wliofe palace thev

attacked on the iSlh of March. He, however, found

means to efcape for the prefent, but was afterwards ar-

relled in a garret of his own houfe. In the mean time

the king ilTaed two decrees with a view to allay the po-

pular ferment ; but as this ftill continued, he on the

1 9th took the extraordinary refolution of abdicating the

throne in favour of the prince of Afturias. This refo-

lution was made known by a royal decree, in which

Charles declared that, as his natural infirmities no longer

permitted him to fupport the weight of government,

and the re-eft ablilhraent of his health required a change

of climate, he had after the moif mature deliberation

refolved to abdicate his crown in favour of his heir the

prince of Aifurias ; and this refolution he declared to be

the refjlt of his own free will.

The new fovereign was accordingly proclaimed by
the title of Ferdinand VII. and ilfued an edid confifca-

ting the effecis of Don M muel Godoy, and announcing

the appointment of the duke of Infantado, a nobleman

defervedly popular for his talents and virtues, to tlie

prefidcncy of Caftile and the command of the royal

guards.

Thefe d'fturbances have commonly been attributed to

(he machinations of the French emperor, who had gain-

ed a com jlele afcende icy over the weak Charles ; and

had rendered the prince of the Peace entirely fubfer-

vient to the views which he had formed on the inde-

pendence and the liberties of Spain. How far this fup-

pofxtion is correft, it is impofTible for us at this lime to

determine-, bit it is rendered probible by the adive

meafjres taken about this time by Napoleon to awe by

a French force the Spanilli nation. Murit the grand

duke of B^rg wis at this time on his march towards the

capital with a body of French troops ; and his march

was hallened by the information which he had received S;.-^i:u

of the tumults at Aranjuez. This general cauied it to —v—

^

be intimated to FcrJiuand, that the emperor of the

French was on his journey to Spain, and advifed him to

meet his mailer on the road. In the mean time he was
tampering with the ielf-depofed monarch, whom he af-

fured of the alTillance of Bonaparte in reinllating him on
the throne. Charles accordingly addrelVed a letter to

Bonaparte, in which he cantradids the aiTcrtion of his

decree of the 19th; and declares that his abdication

was a meafure of compulfion ; and throws himfelf on the

protection of that great monarch, his friend and ally,

from whom alone he and his fubjefts can hope to derive

tranquiliity and happinefs. iSt

It appears to have been the defign of Murat to draw Dt-rignsof

out of Spain the whole of the royal family, and in this '^" "^P=;'<=

defign he completely fucceeded. Ferdinand fet out tOjj^ j^„".g

meet Bonaparte, accompanied by the French general Sa-of Spain,

vary, and had advanced as far as Vittoria, where he was
left by Savary, and where he found himfelf furrounded

by French troops. He was compelled to remain at Vit-

toria, until Sivary, who had proceeded to Bayonne,
where Bonaparte then was, fliould return and intimate

to him the pleafure of his mailer. When the general

returned, he brought with him a letter from Napoleon
to Ferdinand. In this letter, which is addreffed to Fer-

dinand as prince of Aflurias, and not as king of Spain,

Bonaparte aflured the prince, that the fole objeft of his

journey into Spain was to make fuch reforms in that

kingdom as would be agreeable to the public feelings.

Without pretending to judge ret'pefting the late revo-

lution, he cautions Ferdinand againll the danger to be

apprehended from fovereigns permitting their fubjefts

to take juftice into their own hands. After infinuating

his own power over the royal family of Spain, and ad-

verting to the tumults that had taken place, in which
feme of his troops had fallen, he makes ufe of the fol-

lowing exprefTion, " a few of my foldiers may be mur-
dered ; but the fubjugation of Spain fliall be the confe-

quence of it."

Ferdinand confounded at the conduft of the French
emperor, and alarmed for his own perfonal fafety. (vas

compelled to proceed on his journey. When he arrived

at Bayonne he was received by the prince of Neufchatel

and Daroc, and was condufted to a place by no means
fuited to his rank or his character as ally of Bonaparte.

He however dined with the emperor ; but after he had
retired, General Savary brought a mcflage from his maf-

ter, intimating his determination that the prefent rova!

family of Spain fliould give up to him all right and ti-

tle to the crown of that kingdom, and that they (houlJ

be fucceeded by a branch of his own family. Alfonilh-

ed at this intimation, Ferdinand fent his prime minifter

Cevallos, to canvafs the matter with M. Champagny,
the confidential fecretary of Napoleon. The conference

was held in an apartment adjoining the cabinet of the

emperor, and, as it appeared, witiiin his hearing : for

when Cevallos was arguing with great warmth and
ftrenglh of reafoning on the injullice and even impolicy

of the propoltd meafurcs, both he and Champagny ivere

ordered Into the emperor's prefence •, and the former was

reviled in the groffeft terms, branded with the appella-

tion of a traitor, accufed of having maintained that the

recognition of Bonaparte was not neceiTiry to the vali-

dity of his rcafter's title to the throne of .Spairi, And bf

: U 2 havinir
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liaving aflirmcd tliat if die French dared to attack the in-

dependence of the Spanifli monarchy, three hundred thou-

(and men «ouM rile to defend it and repel the invaders.

Atier Napoleon had thus indulged the violence of his

temper, he entered in a harlli and arrogant Hyle on a

ilifcuffion of the points in dilpute between his lecretary

and Cevallos ; and finding that lie could neither convince

nor filence the Spanilh minilter, he abruptly concluded

xvith the following peremptory declaration :
" I hare a

iyftem of policy oi my own -, you ought to adopt more
liberal ideas, to be lefs fufccptible on the point of hon-

our, and not facrifice the profperity of Spain to the in-

lereft of the Houfe of Bourbon." From this time the

dcltiny of the Spanilh royal family was fixed. Ferdi-

nand the monarch of the people's choice was already a

captive, and not many days elapfed before the reil of the

royal family ^vas in the fame fituation. On tiie firlt of
May, Ferdinand had made a conditional renunciation of

liis crown in favour of liis father, and on the fifth of the

lame month Bonaparte had a long converfation with
Charles the fourth and his queen. Ferdinand was cal-

led in by his father, to hear, in the prefence of him and
the queen, the difgufting and humiliating expreffions

which were uttered by the French emperor, expreffions

of fuch a nature, that Cevallos fays he dares not record

them. All the parties were feated except Ferdinand j he
ivas ordered by his father to njake an abfolute renuncia-

tion of the crown, on pain of being treated as an ufurper
and a confpirator againft the right of his parents. With
this requiiilion Ferdinand complied, and thus completed
the abdication of his family ; for it appeared that on the

preceding day Charles had executed the deed of refig-

natlon, which transferred to the emperor of the French
liis title to the crown of Spain, on confideration of receiv-

ing during his life an annuity of eighty millions ef reals,

of a dowry to his queen of two millions of reals, and to

the infantes of Spain the annual fum of four hundred
thoufand livres.

Thus had Bonaparte effefted the transference of the
Spani:!; nation from the Bourbon dynafly to his own fa-

mily, I'o far at leaft as that transference could be effec-

ted by the formal renunciation in his favour of the royal
family, and by a ftrong but fufpicious recommendation
from them to the Spanifli nation to receive their new
fovereign, whoever he ll.ould he, with fubmiffion and
obedience. Filled as the annals of mankind are with
examples of treachery, perfidy, and violence, it would
be difficult to point out a deed which in every part of
its performance, in its own nature, or in the charadler of
the means by which it was effefled, bears fuch ftrong
marks of unjuft and lawlefs tyranny.

It was foon underdood that Napoleon defigned the
crown of Spain for his brother .lofcph, who had fome
time before been placed on the throne of Naples. In an
r.ddrefs to the Spanilh nation, which Bonaparte publilh-
ed immediately after the abdication of Charles and Fer-
dinand, he informed them that he did not mean to reign
ever them in perfon, but that he would give them a fo-

vereign every v.ay rtfembling himfelf. In the begin-
ning of .lune Jofeph Bonaparte arrived in the neij;;hbour-

hood of Bayoune, where he was received by a deputa-
tion of the grandees of Spain and from the council of
Cafiile, and prefented with a congratulatory addrefs, writ-
ten in the moft fulfome fiylc of adula'.ion, on liis acceflion
to the SpanilL throng.
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But though the nomination of Jofeph Bonaparte was S,)zu\

eafily effefted, it was not I'o eafy to place him on the ^—v—
throne in oppofition to the almoil unanimous will of the,, 'j-',,

Spanilh nation. Ferdinand the fcventh was the darling
^ jJ^^J^'al

of the people ; and his acceffion to the crown had beeninrmrcaii.

hailed by them, both as placing them under the dominion "f itie Spa

of a beloved monarch, and as leleafing them from thc"'^'''^''

tyianny of Godoy, ivho was an objefl of almoft univer-

fal detertation. They had hitherto fubmitted with pa-

tience to the influence and power of France, hopelefs of
refcuing themfelves while Charles poffelled the throne,

and while the prince of the Peace directed his councils

;

but the accetlion of Ferdinand, and the confequent di(-

grace of the favourite, had led them to hope that they

thould now find a fovereign willing to direft and affilt

their efforts to regain their independence. Under thefe

expe(5lations, a great part of the nation had come for-

ward to offer their afliftance in fupporting the claims of

the new monarch. The province of Catalonia, the moft
induftrious and the moft warlike of the Spanilh nation,

particularly diftinguiflied ilfelf by the promptitude and
extent of its offers. Soon after Ferdinand had afcended

the throne, the captain-general of Catalonia, relying on
the well known refources and difpofitions of the inhabi-

tants, had come foi ward with an offer of a military force

of above a hundred thoufand men ; and other provinces

would have followed this example, but Ferdinand had
difcouraged thele military preparations, and appeared
willing to fubmit quietly to French bondage^

The fpirit which had animated the Spaniards thus

boldly to fupport their favourite fovereign, was not of a

nature to be chilled and repreffcd by his timidity or

example. The hatred which they had conceived againft

the French daily found frcih fources of iiourifliment.

They faw Ferdinand, who had rejeded their proffered

fervices left he fliould expofe himfelf to the fufpicion or

dilpleafure of Borjaparte, enticed by deceit, or compelled

by violence, to relinquilh his kingdom and commit him-

felf to the power ot his enemy. They anticipated the

confequences, and prepared to refift them ivith vigour

and unanimity. The renunciation of the royal family

in favour of Bonaparte was no fooner known in Spain,

than the norlliern provinces burft into open infurredion.

Afturias and Gallicia fet the glorious example; and it

was foon followed by almoft every part of Spain, not

immediately occupied or overawed by the armies of

France.

One of the firft fteps taken by the leaders of the in-

furreftion was, to affemble the juntas or general affem-

blies of the provinces. When thefe were organized,

they ifl'ucd proclamations, calling on the Spaniards to

life in defence of their fovereign, and in the affertion of

their own independence. Befides thefe proclamations

from the provincial juntas, addreffes were pubhlhed in

almoft every province by the leaders of the popular

caufe ; in particular, the province of Aragon was ad-

dreffed by Palafox, a name celebrated in the annals of

the Spanifli revolution, in a bold and fpirited manifefto.

The junta of Seville, which affcmbled on the 27th of

May, formed itfelf into a fupreme junta of government,

caufed Ferdinand to be proclaimed king of Spain, took

poffeflion of the military flores, and iffued an order for

all males from 16 to 45, who had not children, to en-

roll themfelves in the national armies.

It was nalLiral that, when entering on fo determined
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Spain. ?n oppofition lo ihe meafures of Bonanaite, ihc Spa-

niards lliouM torn their eyes towards that nation, by

whom alone the ambitious views of that potentate had

been iiicccfsfuUy combated. A peace and alliance with

Jjritain was evidently not only a meafure of policy, but

would afford them the moll elTeftual aflillance in the

formidable llruggle in which they were about lo engage.

Accordingly, deputies were difpatched to Great Britain

fiom feveral of the provinces, to folicit the aid and

friendrtiip of that couatry, and to concert meafures with

the Britilh miniftry for executing the plans which had

been contrived for freeing the kingdom from the French

yoke. The junta of Stville ilTueJ a declaration of war

with France, and declared the Spanilh nation on terms

of peace and amity with Britain. The Spanifli de-

puties were empowered to folicit fiipplies of arms, am-

munition, clothing and money ; but it \vas thought that

a fupply of Britilh troops would be unnectlVaiy, the

Spanilh patriots confidering themfelves as fully equal to

the defence of their country. The caufe of the Spanilh

patriots was eagerly embraced by the court of London,

and by the Britilh nation at large, and the moll aftive

meafures were q^uickly taken to fend them cffc6lual aid.

While thele preparations were making on the part of

the Spaniards, the French forces were colleeling in

great numbers, both on the frontiers, and in the neigh-

bourhood of the capital. Above 25,000 men, under

the command of Btflieres and Laflbles, threatened the

provinces of Anurias and Bifcay, or occupied the plains

of Caftile. Ten thoufand men were Ihut up in the

citadel of Barcelona ; and to relieve them, a ftrong

body of French troops had marched from the fron-

tiers, and laid fiege to Zaragoza. A confiderable body

under General Aloncey attacked the city of N'alencia
;

while the grand duke of Berg, after having detached

General Dupont at the head of 20,000 men, to quiet

the infurreftion of the fouthern provinces, held Madrid

with about 15,000 troops. Junot, with about 25,000
men, had entered Portugal, and taken poflelTion of the

capital. The whole French force at this time in Spain

cannot be computed at lefs than ioo,oco men. Thefe

were oppofed by a very numerous, but undifciplined

force, commanded by generals of acknowledged bra-

verv, but differing widely from each other in experience

and military prudence. General Palafox commanded
in Aragon ; General Cadanos in the fouthern provin-

iSi; ces ; and General Blake in the north.

Succitfcj The firft exertions of the Spanilh patriots were emi-
of the Spa. nently fucceGful, though ihcy have been greatly exag-

J^'j^J"*"
gerated in the newfpapers pnbllflied under authority of

the juntas. The harbour of Cadiz, which contained a

numerous and well-appointed tieet, was under the com-

mand of the marquis de Solano, a man notorioufly at-

tached to the French iiiterell ; and here lay a French

fleet, confifting of five thips of the line and a frigate.

One of the firfl efforts of the patriots was, to obtain pof-

lelTion both of Cadiz and the French rieet, and in this

they completely fucceeded. Solano was arreded and

put to death, and Don Morla was appointed in his

room. In the beginning of June the French fleet was
fummoned to furrender, and on the admiral's rcfufal,

was furioufly attacked by the batteries on lliore, a:id

obliged to capitulate. 'J'he force detached by Murat,
under Dupont, was attacked near Baylen, on the

2 2d July, by Major-general Reding, fecond in cora-

inand under Caftano', and after h.-iviMg been defeat-
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ed, \\as corr.pcUed lo furrender .it difcrellon. The
French force befiegilig Zaragoza, was repeatedly attack-

'"

ed by General l^alafox, and fuffered confiderable lofTcs,

while that city held out with the moll heroic bravery.

Perhaps there are few inllances in the annals of modern
warfare, in which fuch perfevering and fuccef>ful

courage has been difplaycd, as by (he defenders of Zira-

gozn. All the means of attack which were in polTcfl";on

of the French, direded by the Ikill with which their

long experience and fuccefs iiad fupplied them, were
made ufe of. 'J'he inhabitants were obliged continually

to be upon their guard, and to be prepared lo refill tlie

mofl unexpeded and fecret, as well as the moll open
and violent aflaults. 'J'he city was frequently bombard-
ed in the middle of the night, at the fame time that the

gates were attempted to be forced, under cover of the

lliells. More than once the French got into fome
parts of the town ; but they were received with fo much
coolnefs and bravery, that they were never able to pre-

ferve what they had with fo much dillicuUy and lofs ac-

quired. 'I'he women vied with their hufbands, fons,

and brothers, in the difplay of patriotifm and contempt
of danger: regardlefs of the fire of the enemy, they

ruflied into the very middle of the battle, adminillcr-

ing fupport and refrelhment to the cxhaulled and wound-
ed, and animating, by their exhortations and example,

all ranks to fuch a difplay of firmnefs and bravery ; ;;

long fecured this important city. When it is re-

colle(5led, that the attacks of the French were numerous
and varied, that they were conflantly repeated with

frefh, and generally with increafing forces, and that the

fole defence of the city relied with its Ipiritcd inhabi-

tants and the army of Palafox ; fome idea may be formed

of the dillicultics they muft have undergoric and fur-

mounted, and of the glory to which they are lb juflly

entitled. 'J'he patriots had gained poffefTion of moil of

the fea ports in the bay of Bifcay, and headed by the

billiop of St Andcro, repulfed the French in feveral at-

tacks, rhe French force under General Moncty was

alfo repulfed before Valencia, and the patriots were

equally fuccefsful in feveral other quarters ; fo thai by

the end of July there did not remain- above 40,000
French forces within the Spanilh territory.

In the meantime preparations were making at Madrid A
for the reception of the new fovereign Jofeph ; and Murat, Ai

under pretence of ill health, quitted the capital, to giveJ'

way lo the brother of his mafter. Jofeph Bonaparte

arrived at Madrid in the latter end of July, with a

guard of I0,ooc men ; but foon after his arrival the

news of the defeat and capitulation nf Dupont reached

Madrid, and threw the new court into the utmofl con-

llcrnation. 'J'hey underllood that the viflorious army
of Callanos was on its march to^vnrds the capital ; and if

he did not fpeedily retire from fo dangerous a pofition,

King Jofeph dreaded^fither falling into the hands of the

conqueror of Dupont, or of being intcicepled in his re-

treat by the army of General Blake. In this fitualion

he found himfelf under the necefTity of quitting the ca-

pital ivhich he had fo lately entered, and before the end

of the month he had reached Eiirgos in his precipitate

flight towards the frontiers. Thus, within the fpace

of two months, did the people of Spain bchoid their

country almoll entirely freed from the prefence of the ,

French ; and tli?s glorious and happy iiTu?. had been

brought about by their own intrepidity. "At a time

wlien ihcir fitualion v.as the raoft difpiriting and for-

t,i t of

feph Eo
parte.
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lorn ; when their king had been coir.pelled to forfike

them, and to make over his right to the throne to a

foreign potentate; when they beheld fcarcely any

troops furrounding them on all fides, but thole of that

potentale, they rofe in arms, and oppoied themfelves,

imQiilled as they were in war, and totally unprepared

for it, to a man before whom the mightietl empires in

Europe had fallen.

The fuccefles of the Spanirti arms, though brilliant

and important, were but tranfient. The leaders of the

infurreiftion appear to have been but ill calculated to

oppofe the fyllcm of taflics which had been fo often

praftifed with fuccefs by the conqueror of Marengo, of

Jena, and of Auilerlitz. Though the conquefts of Au-

ilria and Pruflia had been effeftcd by the fame fyftem

which the French were now purfuing in Spahi, the mi-

litary men of this kingdom were incapable of analyzing

them, or of adopting effeftual meafures of oppofition or

defence. In a feries of about 30 bulletins, publillied

from the French army of Spain, comprehending from

the beginning of November i8o8 to the middle of

January 1809, we read of nothing but the rapid move-

ments and fuccefles of the French, and the defeat and

annihilation of the bell appointed armies of the infur-

gents. In Gallicia, General Blake, after having witr-

Itood the duke of Dantzick (Marlhal Ney), in feveral

encounters, was at length defeated, and his army difpe--

fed. A divifion of the army of Eftremadura, undir

Count Belvider, which had marched from Madrid to

fupport the city of Burgos, was attacked and defeated

by a divifion of the French army under the dukes of

lilria and Dalmatia ; while the army of General Callanos

was in a great meafure dilperfed, alter a fevere conthft

on the heights of Tudela. According to the French

account, the army of Callanos confiflcd of 45,000 men.

It was oppofed by the duke of Montebello, and entirely

defeated, with the lofs of nearly 4000 killed, and jooo
taken prifoncrs.

In the meantime Bonaparte had entered Spain, and

taken tlie command of the French army. He advanced

by rapid marches towards Madrid, and at the end of

Xovember his advanced guard reached the important

pafs of Somofierra. This pafs was defended by a body
of 13,000 Spaniards, with fixteen pieces of cannon.

They were attacked by the French under the duke of

Eelluno, and after making a confiderable ftand, were

entirely defeated. On the 2d of December Bonaparte

arrived in the neighbourhood of Madrid, and on the

j^g jlh he was mailer of that capital.

Eritiih ex- While the Spanifli patriots were thus purfuing their

pcditions in plan of oppofition to French tyranny with various fuc-

PPfJ^ °'^ cefs, the Britifh cabinet \vere fitting out formidable ex-

peditions to the coafls of Spain and Portugal. The re-

iiiit of the expedition under Sir Harry I'urrard and Sir

Arthur Wellcllcy, the battle of Viraiera, the convention

of Cintra, and the confequcnt evacitf tion of Portugal

by the French, in the month of Augufl 1S08, have

been already noticed under Portugal, N" 49 and 50.

After ihefe tranfaftions, the greater part of the Britilh

Krmy under the command of Lieutenant-general Sir

John Moore, proceeded on their march to the frontiers

of Spain. The progrefs and operations of liiis army
will be detailed mentioned. About the middle of the

fame mnrth. a body of 13,000 Britidi troops, under
the command of Sir David Baird, arrived at Coiiinnn,

the Spai

patriot.'.
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and proceeded through the interior of t!ie couiitiy, in- Spain.

tending to join Sir John Moore in the neighbourhood of """"v

—

Madrid. A brigade of io,coo men under General
Hope, reached that capital, and eftablidied themfelves

at the Efcurial ; but on the approach of Bonaparte,
were under the neccllity of retiring. '

,sp
E.\-perience has ihovvn that in their military cam- March ut

paigns on the continent, Britilli forces have to contend ^" '''''"

with numerous difficulties, furmountable only bv the ut-c t'"^"""

"

moll prudence and vigilance on the part of the com-
manding othcers, and by a confiderable degree of Ikill

and forefight on that of the projeftors of tuch under-
takings. Never perhaps were lliefe diiliculties more fe-

verely felt than in the march of Sir John Moore from
Portugal to the centre of the Spn.nilh territory. It was
found that in whatever direiflion he might profecute his

march, he would encounter either bad roads or fcan-

ty fupplies of proviiions. In particular, the difficulty

of tranfporring the artillery over the Portuguefe moun-
tains was extreme ; and the Portuguefe at Lifhon were
either egregioufly ignorant of the Hate of the roads

which led through their own country to the Spanifli

frontiers, or were imwilling to communicate the infor-

mation which they really pofltfled. Under thefe cir-

cumilances it was found neceffary to divide the Britifli

army ; and it was determined to fend forward one divi-

fion confiding of 6c 00 men under the command of

Lieutenant-General Hope, which was direiEled to march
by Elvas, to enter Spain by Badajos, and to proceed

along the Madrid road by way of Efpinar, Another
divifion, confilling of two brigades under General Paget,

was detached by way of Elvas and Alcantara, where it

was to pafs the Tagus. Two brigades under General
Beresford moved through Portugal by way of Coimbra
and Almeyda tow'ards Salamanca, while three brigades

under General Frafcr marched towards the frontiers of

Spain by Abrantes and Almeyda.
Burgos had been recommended by the Spanilh govern-

ment as the point of union for the Britifli troops, and Ma-
drid and Valladolid were appointed for magazines. The
Britifh had been led to expeft that they would find be-

tween 60,000 and yo,ooo Spaniards aflembled under Ge-
neral Blake and the marquis de la Romana in the provin-

ces of Afturias and Gallicia, and that a much greater

number was ready to co-operate with them under the

command of Caftanos on the front and left of the prin-

cipal French pofition. The Spaniards had been repre-

fented as unanimous in their enthufiafm for the caufe of

liberty, and as ready to treat the Eritiih troops as the

faviours of their country. How far this information

was correcl, will be feen prefently.

In marching through the Portuguefe territory, the

troops firll encountered difficulties which they were not

prepared to expefl. Tiie contra£lor at Lilbon, who
had agreed to fupply the divifions with rations on the

march, failed in his contraft, and exceffive inconve-

nience was experienced from the want of money. The
divifions under Generals Frafer and Beresford were obli-

ged to halt, and it was ferae time before they could

again fet forward. The proceedings of the centra! jun-

ta, on which all the movements both of the Britifli and

Spanifh armies chiefly depended, were languid, tardy,

and irrcfolule -, and before the Britifli troops could af-

femble in any fotce in Spain, the principal armies of

the patriots had been defeated and difperfed in almofl

every
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Spi.-. every qunrier. On the 8th of November S.r John
'—^/—-' Moure reached Almeyda. The weather was at this

time extremely unfavourable, and the troops were ex-

pofed to almol'i inceffant rain. They entered Spain on
the nth of November, and on the ijtli Sir John ar-

rived with his advanced guard at Salamanca, where he

baited, intending to aflemble there all the troops which
were on their march through Portugal. While he re-

mained at Salamanca, he was informed that a confider-

able French force had advanced and taken poficlTion of

Valladolid, at the diftance of only twenty leagues, by
which one of the places that had been intended for ma-
gazines was loft. At this time Sir John had with him
only three brigades of infantry without artillery, and it

would be at leart ten days before the whole of the din-

fions could come up. He was thus expofed to almoft

an immediate attack by the French without any effec-

tual fupport from the boailed patriotifm of the Spa-

niards.

The (ituation of affairs in Spain had now become ex-

tremely critical'; and every account fent to Sir John

IMoore by men of found judgement, was filled with con-

vincing proofs that the Spanillr government had con-

cealed from their ally the very defperate iiate of their

affairs. General Hope, by a long and tirefome march,

had reached the neighbourhood of Madrid, whence he

wrote a letter to Sir John, ftating that every branch

was affected by the disjointed and inefficient conftruc-

tion of the government. On the :8;h of November
Sir John was advertifed of the late defeat and difperfion

of Caftanos, and of the little probability there ivas of

his being able to march forward, fo as to effefl any thing

of advantage. He therefore determined to fall back,

though this determination was evidently in oppofition to

the wifhes and advice of his officers. Fretli difpalches,

however, from the feat of government, diminilhing the

loffes which had been fuffained by the patriot?, and ex-

aggerating the ardour with which the people v>ere ac-

tuated, induced him to delay his retreat, efpecially as

he had now a complete, though fraall corps, with caval-

ry and artillery, ar.d could, by a movement to the left,

eafily eiTecl a junftion with Sir David Baird, while the

divifion under General Hope had, by rapid marches, ar-

rived in the neighbourhood of Salamanca.

In addition to the mifreprefentatior.s by which the

commanders of the Britilh forces, and the Britifli envoy

at Aranjuez, had been deceived, they had now to con-

tend with two defigning men, who, it foon appeared,

iveie in the French intereft. Thefe were Don Moria, the

late governor of Cadiz, and a M. Charmilly. By the

machinations of thefe men, Mr Frere was led to advife,

and Sir John Moore flrongly incited to undertake, bring-

ing the whole of the Britifti force to the neighbourhood

of Madrid, where they would foon have been complete-

ly within the power of the enem.y. Though by thefe

arts Sir |ohn was effecfually raided, he did not fuffer

himfelf to be drawn into fo dangerous a fnare. He, how-
ever, advanced beyor.d Salamanca, and fcnt forward the

referve and General Beresford's brigade towards Toro
on the Dcuro, where they were to unite with the cavalry

under Lord Paget, who had advanced thither from Af-

torga. On December 12th, Lord Paget, with the

principal part of the cavalry, marched from Toro to

TordelUlas, (vhile the brigade under General Stewart

moved &om Arivolo. In the vicinity of TordtfiIl»s,
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near the village of Rueda, the Britiili forces were firft Spain

oppofed by the French, a fmall party of whom were at- """^V"-

lacked and defeated.

While Sir John Moore was at Toro, he received in-

telligence that the duke of Dalmatia was at Saldana
with a confiderable body of French troops, that Junot,

duke of Abrantes, was marching with another towards

Burgos, and that a third under the duke of Trevifo was
deifined for Zaragoza. He was very dcfirous that the

firll of thef: generals ihould advance to meet him, and
with this vieiv he had come forward to Toro, which he
reached on the i6th of December. He had hoped for

effectual afTiilance from the corps commanded by the

marquis de la Romaua, but he foon found that this ge-

neral could render him no fupport. He had now re-

fclved to threaten the communication between France
and Madrid ; and, if a favourable opportunity offered,

to attack the duke of Dalmatia's corps, or any of the

covering divifions that ftiould prefent themfelves. He
forefaw that this would neceifarily draw upon him a

large French force, and of courfe would prove an im-

portant diverfion in favour of the Spaniards j who would
by this means have the opportunity of collecting in the

fouth, and refioring their affairs. The army was now
near the French pcfition. The cavalry under Lord
Paget were pulhed fo forward, that their patrols reached

as far as Valladolid, and had frequent fuccefsful fkir-

miflies with the enemy. Colonel Otway met a detach-

ment of French cavalry, charged them, and made the

whole prifoners.

On tlie 1 8th of December, Sir John's head-quarters

were at Caftro Nuevo, and Sir David Baird's at Benc-
vente, on the road to join him. On the 20th Sir John
reached Majorga, where he was joined by Sir David
Baird. The united Britilfi army now amounted to ra-

ther fewer than 26,000 men, of whom about 20CO were
cavalry. The weather was extremely cold, and the

ground covered with deep fnow. Still the exertions of

the troops were indefatigable, and the cavalry in parti-

cular attacked and defeated a confiderable body of

French horfe. On the 2 iff the army reached Sahagun,

where Sir John eftabliftied his head-quarters, and deter-

mined to halt for fomc time, to refVtih his troops, after

the fatigues which they had undergone.

Sir John had now arrived within a very fliort dillance

from Saldana, where the duke of Dalmatia was polled,

with the flower of the Fiench army , and preparations

were made for an attack, which was waited fur witli all

the ardour and impatience which diftinguilh Britilh

troops. In the mean time, however, repeated couiiers

arrived at head-quarters, the bearers of unpleafant in-

telligence. Certain information was received, that a

flroni^ French reinforcement had arrived at Carrion, a

little to the right of Sahagun, that the French corps,

which was marching to the fouth, had halted at Tala-

vera, and that the enemy were advancing from Madrid
in confiderable force. Sir John now faw that his mo-
tions had been watched by Bonaparte, and that all the

arts of this experienced gener;tl had been preparing to

entrap him. To advance was niadnefs j I'l retreat, al-

moft in the faie of an enemy, was a mc,arjre of the ul-

moft danger, but it was the only alternative. 1-0

On the 24lh| of December Sir John began filently Hu ilIic

and fecretly td pYepare for his retreat,, and to providff,

as far as poffible, for the defence of thofe prsrls of the

countiy
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Spain, country which were ftill held by the patriots. With
""%

this latter view, he dircfted Sir David Baird to take

the route towards Valencia de Don Juan, while the rell

of the array was to proceed by Callro Gon^alo. By
this divifion the maga^cines and Uores which had been

depofited at Beneventc and Zamora, were alfo efi"ec-

tualiy lecured.

According to the arrangement made, General Fra-

fer, followed by General Hope, marched with their di-

vifions on the 24th December to Valderos and I\Ia-

jorga, and Sir David Baird proceeded with his to Va-

lencia. To conceal this movement. Lord Paget was

ordered to pu(h on ftrong patrols of cavalry clofe to

the advanced pods of the enemy. The relerve, with

two light corps, did not retire from Sahaguii till the

morning of the 25th, following General Hope. Lord

Paget was ordered to remain with the cavalry until

evening, and then follow the referve. Thefe lall were

accompanied by Sir ,lohn. The retreat commenced in

this deliberate manner. On the 26th of December, Sir

David Baird reached the Eflar, and palled the ferry

with lefs difficulty than was expefted. He took poll,

according to his orders, at Valencia, and wrote to the

marquis of Romana, urging him to blow up the bridge

of ManfiUa. The other divifions of infantry proceeded

unmoleiled to Caflro Gonzalo. On the 24th the ad-

vanced guard of Bonaparte's army marched from Tor-

defillas, 120 miles from Madrid, aud ftrong detach-

ments of cavalry had been puflied forward to Villalpan-

do and Majorga. On the 26th, Lord Paget fell in

with one of thofe detatchments at the latter place. His

lordfhip immediately ordered Colonel Leigh, with two
fquadrons of the loth hufTars, to attack this corps,

which had halted on the fummit of a deep hill. One
of Colonel Leigh's fquadrons was kept in referve ; the

other rode briikly up the hill ; on approaching the top,

where the ground was rugged, the colonel judicioufly

reined-in to lefreih the horfes, though expofed to a fe-

vere fire from tlie enemy. When he had nearly gained

the fummit, and the horfes had recovered their breath,

he charged boldly and overthrew the enemy ; many of

whom were killed and wounded, and above loa fur-

rendered prifoners. Nothing could exceed the coolnefs

and gallantry difplayed by the Brililh cavalry on this

occafion. The i8th dragoons had fignahzed them-
felves in feveral former ikirmiilies ; they were fuccefs-

ful in fix different attacks. Captain Jones, when at

Palencia, had even ventured to charge 100 French dra-

goons with only 30 Britilh ; 14 of the enemy were kill-

ed, and fix taken prifoners. The cavalry, the horfe-ar-

tillery, and a light corps, remained on the night of the

26th, at Callro Gonzalo ; and the divifions under Ge-
nerals Hope and Frafer marched to Benevente. On
the 27 th, the rear guard crofled the Ellar, and follow-

ed the fame route, after completely blowing up the
bridge.

We (liall not attempt any farther detail of this dan-
)j;erous and calamitous retreat, in which our army fuf-

tercd extremely, from the fatigues of conftant marching,
from the badnefs of the weather, .md even from the bru-
tality of the Spaniards, in whofe caufe they had em-
barked. Before they reached Aftorga, it was found
neccffiuy to divide the army. A body of 3000 men,
lUnder Brigadier-general Crawford, was detached on
the road to Orenft towards Vigo, while the main
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body, under the coniraand of Sir John Moore, marclicd Span

by Aftorga and Lugo, on the road to Corunna. They """>"

left Aftorga on the 50th of December, and on the i ith An. 1

of January came in fight of Corunna. The army had
now reached the fea port from which they were to em-
bark, but adverfe winds had detained the tranfports, or

the whole of the troops would have been fpetdily and
fafely on board. Only a few lliips lay in the harbour,

and in thefe fome fick men and a lew ftragglers, under
pretence of ficknefs, had immediately embarked. i^.

During the whole march from Sahagun to Corunna, Clofe! v

the Britilh army was clofely followed by the French, li^wtd

under Bonaparte and the duke of Dalmatia ; and thc''"^

two armies were often fo near each other, that the

French patrols fell in, during the night, with the ca-

valry piquets of the Britilli. The duke of Dalmatia
had joined Bonaparte at Allorga, and had increafcd his

force to nearly 70,000 men, while the whole force of

the Britilh did not exceed 26,000. When Sir John's

army reached Lugo, it was found that three divifions of

the French were arranged in front, and it was thought

advifable, on the 8lh of January, to offer the enemy
battle. This offer, however, the French thought pro-

per to decline, and the duke of Dalmatia flirred not

from his pofl. When the army reached Corunna, the

French were far in the rear, and it was hoped that the

tranfports might arrive before the enemy could come up.

The retreat of the Britilh, confidering the circum-

ftances under which it was cfFefted, was a brilliant and
fuccefiful achievement. Two hundred and fifty miles

cf country had been traveried in 1 1 days, during the

worrt feafon of the year, through bad roads, over moun-
tains, defiles, and rivers, and in alnioll daily contaft

with an enemy nearly three times their numbers.

Though often engaged, the rear guard of the Britilh

had never been beaten, nor even thrown into confufion.

Many lofles had indeed been fuftained, in baggage, ar-

tillery, and horfes, and many ftragglers had fallen into

the hands of the enemy ; but neither Napoleon nor the

duke of Dalmatia could boaft of a fingle mihtary trophy

taken from the retreating army. The greateft danger

was ftill to be incurred ; the pofition of Corunna was

found to be extremely unfavourable ; the tranfports had

not arrived, and the enemy began to appear upon the

heights. The fituation of the army was by moft of the

officers thought fo defperate, that they advifed the ge-

neral to propofe terms to the duke ot Dalmatia, that

they might be fuffered to embark unmolefted ; but thi-

advic Sir John, without hefitation, rejefted.

On the I ith of January, the French were feen mov-
ing in confiderable force on the oppofite fide of the river

Mero. They took up a pofition near the village of

Perillo, on the left flank of the Britilh, and occupied

the houfes along the river. In the mean time Sir John

was inceffantly occupied in preparing for rhe defence of

his port, and in making every arrangement for the em-

barkation of the troops.
"

i'

On the Ijlh, Sir David Baird marched out of Co- P' r>' '-

runna with his divifion, and took poft on a rifing '"= "'

ground, where he determined to remain all night. A
divifion v.nder General Hope was fent to occupy a hill

on the left, which commanded the road to Betanzos,

forming a femicirclc with Sir Davici Baivcl's divifion on

the right. General Frazei's divifion ivas drawn up near

the road to Vigo, about half a mile from Corunna, and

cominunicdled
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communicated with that under Sir David Raird, by

of the ritle corps attached to the latter, which

formed a chain acrofs the valley. The referve under

]\Iajor-general Paget occupied a village on the Betan-

zos road, about half a mile from the rear of General

Hope. The higher grounds on the rear and llanks of

the Britifli were pofl'eiTed by the French, a fituation

which gave the latter a confiderable advantage.

In the evening the tranfports from Vigo hove in

fight ; but the enemy was now fo near, and had, during

this day, ihown fo much difpofition to moleft the Bri-

tifh, that a general aftion was become inevitable. On
the 15th, the enemy had advanced to a height where,

the day before, a magazine, containing nearly 4000
barrels of gun powder, had been blown up, and which

was immediately oppofite to the pofition of the Britifh.

On this day fome Ikirmilhes took place

On the 1 6th, every thing w
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aflion. Moft of the artillery had been embarked, as it

was found that, from the nature of the ground, much ar-

tillery could not be employed with advantage. During

the 13th and 14th, the fick, the dilmotmtcd cavalry and

horfes, were alfo nearly all embarked. On the morning

of the 1 6th, the French on the hills were apparently

quiet, and it was hoped that the embarkation might be

eflefted in the courfe of that night ; but about noon the

enemy, who had in the morning received reinforce-

ments, and had placed fome guns in front of the right

and left of his line, was obferved to be getting under

arms, to be moving troops to^vards his left flank, and

forming various columns of attack at that extremity of

nued to fight with undiminiihed courage ; and, by the

mort determined bravery, not only repelled every at-

tempt of the enemy to gain ground, but aftually forced

liim to retire, though he had brought up frtfli troops in

fupport of thofe originally engaged.

The enemy finding hirafelt foiled, in every attempt to

force the right of the pofition, endeavoured by numbers
to turn it. A judicious and well-timed movement,
which was made by Major-general Paget, with t'ne re-

ferve, which corps had moved out of iti cantor\ments to

fupport the right of the army, by a vigorous attack, de-

feated this intention. The major-general having p'l^hcd

forward the 95th (rifle corps) and ift battalion jzd re-

giment, drove the enemy before him ; and, in his ra-

pid and judicious advance, threatened the left of the

enemy's pofition. This circumftance, with the pofition

of Lieutenant-general Frafer's divifion (calculated to

prepared for a general give ftill farther fecurity to the right of the line) indu-

ced the enemy to relax his efforts in that quarter. Thev
were, however, more forcibly direfted towards the cen-
tre, where they were again fuccefsfully refilled by the

brigade under Major-general Manningham, forming the

left of Sir David Baird's divifion, and a part of that un-
der Major-general Lcith, forming the right of the divi

fion under General fiope. Upon the lett the enemy at

firft contented himfelf ivith an attack upon our picquet-,

which, however, in general, maintained their ground.
Finding, however, his efforts unavailing on the right

and centre, he feemed determined to render the attack

on the left more ferious, and had fucceeded in obtaining

polVtflion of the village through which the great road to

the ftrong and commanding pofition which he had taken Madrid pafTes, and which was fituated in front of that

on the 1 5th, in front of the Britifh line. This indica- part of the line. From this point, however, he was
tion of his intention was immediately fucceeded by a ra- foon expelled with confiderable lofs, by a gallant attack

pid and determined attack on the divifion under Sir of fome companies of the 2d battalion of the 14th regi-

David Baird, which formed the right wing, and was ment, under Lieutenant-colonel Nicholls. Before five

the weakeft part of the line. The firft effort of the ene- in the evening, the Britilh had not only fuccefsfully re-

my was met by Sir John Moore and Sir David Baird pelled every attack made upon the pofition, but had
at the head of the 42d regiment, and the brigade under

Lord William Bentinck. The village on the right be-

came an objeft of obftinate conteft. While leading on his

divifion to fupport this pofition, Sir David had his arm
(battered with a grape fliot.

Not long after, while Sir John Moore was riding

from port to poll, everywhere encouraging his troops,

and pointing out the moft advantageous opportunities

for attack «r defence, h'n confpicuous fituation had ex-

pofed him to the fire of the enemy. A cannon-ball

llruck his left Ihoulder, and beat him to the giound.

He raifed himfelf, and fat up with an unaltered coun-

tenance, looking intently at the Highlanders, who were

warmly engaged. Captain Hardinge threw himfelf

from his horfe, and took him by the hand ; then, ob-

ferving his anxiety, he told him the 4;d were advan-

cing, upon which his countenance immediately bright-

ened. His friend Colonel Graham now difmounted to

affi'.l him ; and, from the compofure of his features, en-

tertained hopes that he was not even wounded : but ob-

ferving th-. horiid laceration and efFufion of blood, he

rode off for furgeons. 'Ihc general was carried from

tiie field on a blanket, by a fergeant of the 4 2d, and

fome fbldiers. On the way he ordered Captain Har-
dinge to report his wound to General Hope, who af-

fumcd the command. Many of the foldiers knew that

their two chiefs were carried off : yet they con'i-
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gained ground in almoll all points, and occupied a more
forward line than at the commencement of the adion,
whiUl the enemy confined his operations to a cannonade,

and the fire of his light troops, with a view to draw off

his other corps. At fix the firing ceafed. The differ-

ent brigades were reaflembled on the ground which they

occupied in the morning, and the picquets and advanced
ports refumed their original ftations.

Notwithftanding the decided and marked fuperiority

which at this moment the gallantrv of the troops had
given them over an enemy, who, from his numbers and
the commanding advantages of his pofition, no doubt
cxpe6led an eafy viclory, General Hope did not, on re^

viewing all circumftancsrs, conceive that he fhould be

warranted in departing from what lie knew was the pre-

vious and fixed determination of the late commander of

the forces, to withdraw the army on the evening of the

1 6th, for the purpofe of embarkation, the previous ar-

rangements for which had already been made by his or-

der, and were in faft far advanced at the commence-
ment of the aflion. The troops quitted their pofition

about 10 at night, with a degree of order that did tliem

credit. The artillery that remained unembarked, hav-

ing been withdrawn, the troops followed in the order

prefcribcd, and marched to their refpeitive points of

embarkation in the town and neighbourhood of Co-

runna. The' picquets remained at their polls till five in

i X tlie
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the morning of the 17th, when they were alfe with-

drawn with fimilar order, and without the niovement

having been difcovered by the enemy.

By the unremitted exeition of the captains of the

royal navy, who had been entrufted with the fervice of

embarking the army, and in confequence of the arrange-

ments made by the agents for tranfports, the whole of

the forces were embarked with an expedition which has

been feldom equalled. The brigades under Major-ge-

nerals Hill and Beresford were deftined to remain till

daylight, in order to watch the movements of the ene-

my. The brigade under General Beresford, which was

alternately to form the rear-guard, occupied the land

in front of Corunna, while that under General Hill was

ftationed on the promontory in the rear of the town by

way of referve.

The enemy puilied his light troops towards the town,

foon after eight o'clock in the morning of the 17th, and

fliortly after occupied the heights of St Lucia, which

commanded the harbour But notwithllanding this cir-

cumllance, and the manifold defefts of the place, there

being no apprehenfion that the rear-guard could be for-

ced, and the difpofition of the Spaniards appearing to

be good, the embarkation of Major-general Hill's bri-

gade was commenced and completed by three in the af-

ternoon. After having fully explained, to the fatisfac-

tion of the Spanifh governor, the nature of the move-

ment, and having made every previous arrangement.

General Beresford v/ithdrew his corps from the land in

front of the town foon after dark, and was, with all the

wounded that had not previouDy been removed, fafely

embarked before one o'clock of the morning of the 1 8th,

In this aftion the Biitifli troops had conie off with

glory, and there can be no doubt, frcm the repulfe of

the French forces, and their fubftquent inactivity, that

the honour of the viftory heloncied to the Britilh. The
viflory had indeed coll them dear. They had loft one

of their heft generals; and probably nearly loco men
had been killed or wounded during the aclion. It had

been achieved at the termination of a long and harafling

fervice. The fuperior numbers, and advantageous po-

rtion of the enemy, not lefs than the aftual fituation of

the Britifti army, did not admit of any advantage being

reaped from fuccefs. The luftre of the Eritiih arms

had, however, been maintained under the moft difad-

vantageaus circumftances. The army which had enter-

ed Spain amidft the faireft profpefts, had no fooner

completed its junflion, than owing to the multiplied dif-

afters that difperfed the native armies around it, it

was left to its own refources. The advance of the Britifti

troops from the Douro afforded the bcft hope, that the

fouth of Spain might be relieved ; but this generous ef-

fort to fave an unfortunate people, alfo afforded the

enemy the opportunity of direfling every effort of has

numerous troops, and concentrating all his principal re-

fources for the deftruflion of the only regular force in

the north of Sjjain. Thefe circumftances had produced
the neceflity of rapid and harafting marcl.es, which had
diminiftied the numbers, exhaurted the ftrenglh, and im-
paired the equipment of the army. Notwithftanding

all thefe difadvanlages, and thofe more imnediately at-

tached to a defenfive pofition, which the imperious ne-

cefTily of covering the harbour of Corunna, for a time,

had rendered indifpenfible to affume, the native and un-
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daunted valour of Britifti troops was never more con- Spain,

fi/icucus, '—-\ •' '•*

At daybreak on the i8lh, the Englilh convoy was
under fail, and on the icjlh it had entirely left the Sjia-

nifti coafts.
^

Notwithftanding the ill fuccefs which had thus at- Second cit-

tended the expedition under Sir John Moore, the fpiritpcditicn

of patriotifra which appeared Hill toaftuate the fouthern"'"'^'' ^'f

provinces of Spain, and the hope that the common caufe^"?!"^
might there be fupported to greater advantage, induced
the Britilh miniftry to fend another military force to the

wefteni peninfula of Europe, to co-operate with the pa«

triots ivho ftill continued in arms. Accordingly, a bo-

dy of about 15,000 forces, under the command of Sir

Aithur Welleftey, whofe bravery and good conduft iij

the battle of Vimiera, had recommended him, in a par-

ticular manner, both to the miniftry and the naiion,

was difpalched tovv.uds the coaft of Portugal, where
;

Marftial Beresford ftill maintained a Britiih force
;

while General Hill, with about 5000 infantry, and 4C0
cavalry, failed from Ireland with the fame dellinalion.

Geneial Hill arrived at Lilhon on the 4th of April, and
foon after Sir Arthur landed with the main body. On
the 7th of April the army moved forward towards the

Douro, and crofTed that river during the night of the

nth, a little above Oporto, Here they fell in with a
French detachment from the aimy of the duke of Dal-
matia, which they routed and put to flight, after a

fliort but well-conlefted adion.

After this aflion the duke of Dalmatia found it ne-

ceifary to retreat. He palled thiough the defiles of Sa-

lamor.de, and thus gained coniiderably on the Britifti

army, though he was obliged to leave behind him part

of his artillery. On the I9i.h of May-he was at Alla-

ritz, and on the 2Cth he continued his retreat acrofs

the Minho, which he paiTed at Orenfe, thus leaving

Portugal once more in poifeflion of the Britilh forces.

Sir Arthur Wellefley, after having remained for

fome time in the Portuguefe tenitory, to refrefti his

men after the fatigues wliich they had undergone, ad-

vanced into Spain, and effcfled a junflion with General

Cuefta, who then commanded a ccnfiderable part cf

the remains of the patriotic army. In the latter end of

.July, the allied army had advanced to Talavera de la
.;

Reyna, in the neighbourhood of which they were en-

countered by a formidable French force, confilling of a

corps commanded by IVIarflial Vi61or, another under

General Sebaftiaiii, the guards of Joleph Boiiapaile,

amoun'ing to 8000 men, and the garrilon of Madrid,

This large force was commanded by Jofeph Bonaparte

in peilbn, afTifted by Marft;als Jourdan and Vi61or, and

General Sebaftiani.

On the 27th of July, an attack was made by thegaitieof

French army on that of the allies, who had taken up Talavera.

their pofition at Talavera. The attack was vigorous,

but was repelled with great fpirit and fuccefs, though

not without confiderable lofs on the part of the

Britifti.

The defeat of this attempt was followed about noon

of the 28th by a general attack of the enemy's whole

force, on the whole of that part of the pofition which

was occupied by the Britifti army. The general attack

began by the march of feveral columns of infantry into

the vallev, with a view to attack the height occupied

by
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by Major-general Hill. Thefe columns were immedi-

"^ alely charged by the id German light dragoons, and
2j5d dragoons, under the command of General Anfon,

and fupported by General Fane's brigade of heavy ar-

tillery , and although the 23d dragoons fuffered confi-

derable lofs, the charge had the effeft of preventing

the execution of that part of the enemy's plan. At the

fame time an attack was directed upon Brigadier-gene-

ral Alexander Campbell's pofition in the centre of the

combined armies, and oh the right of the Eritilh. This
attack was moft fuccefsfully rcpulfed by Brigadier-ge-

neral Campbell, fupported by the king's regiment of
Spanilli cnvalry, and two battalions of Spanilh infan-

try ; and the allies were left in polTeiTion of tile enemy's
cannon.

An attack was alfo made at the fame time on Lieute-

nant-general Sherbrooke's divifion, which was on the

left and centre of the nrft line of the Britilh army.

This attack was moft gallantly repulfed by a charge

with bayonets, by the whole divifion ; but the brigade

of guards which were on the right, having advanced too

far, were expofed on their left liank to the fire of the

enemy's battery, and of their retiring columns ; and the

divifion was obliged to retire towards the original pofi-

tion, under cover of the fecond line of General Cotton's

brigade of cavalry, which had moved from the centre,

and the ift battalion 48Lh regiment. This regiment

was removed from its original pofition on the heights,

as foon as the advance of the guards was perceived, and

formed in the plain ; it advanced upon the enemy, and

covered the formation of Lieutenant-general Sherbrooke's

divifion. Shortly after t'ne repulfe of this general attack,

in which apparently all the enemy's troops were em-
ployed, he commenced his retreat acrofs the Alberche,

which was condufted in the mofl regular manner, and

efPecled during the night, leaving in the hands of the

Britilh 20 pieces of cannon, ammunition, tumbrils, and
fome prifoners.

Though the French were defeated in this engage-

ment, and, according to Sir Arthur Wellefiey's account,

muft have loft at leaft fo,cco men, the lofs of the Bri-

lifli was very great. By the official returns it is ftated

to exceed ;coo, namely, in killed, 34 ofHcer?, 2-8 fcr-

geants, 2 drummers, and 735 rank and file ; in wound-
ed 195 officers, 16; fergeants, 16 drummers, and 3537
rank and file'; and in miffing 9 officers, 15 fergeants, 9
drummers, and 620 rank and file. The action, though

brilliant, does not appear to have been attended with

much advantage to the allies, as, from the reinforce-

ments which the French army was daily receiving. Sir

Arthur Wellefiey (now Lord Wellington) was foon

compelled to fall back towards the frontiers of Portu-

gal, leaving behind him much of his baggage, and the

whole of his fick and wounded. It muft be recorded to

the honour of the French commander, into wliofe hands

thefe unfortunate men had fallen, that, in confcquence

of a reprpfentation in their favour by Lord Wellington,

he treated them with the utmoft humanity, and afford-

ed them every accommodation which the nature of their

fituation admitted.

Since the battle of Talavera, nothing of importance
has tranfpired refpefting the flate of affairs in Spain. It

appears that the patriots ftlll continue to make a fland

againfi their invaders ; but it cannot be expefled (hat

their oppofition (hall be ultimately attended with fuc-

cefs. The refources of the French are fo numerous and -pain.

extenfive, and tlie force which he is able to draw to-
' «—"'

wards the Spaniih peninfula, has been fo much increafej
in confequence of the peace lately concluded between
France and Auftria, that the liberties of Spain muft,
we fear, fall a facrifice, and that kingdom muft contri-

bute to fwell the already exorbitant power of the houfe
of Bonaparte.

We lliall conclude the hiftorical part of this article. '^^

with a fummary recapitulation of tlie principal revolu- vi>\".'^/^
tions which have taken place in Spain. Spanidi

From the year 240 B. C. to the year 206 B. C'liftory.

Spain was in fome degree under the dominion of the
Carth'ginians. From the year 206 B. C. to the com.
raencement of the fifth century of the Chriftian era,

it continued almoil entirely in polTeffion of the Romans.
The Goths reigned in Spain from the year 411 to 71 1

;

the IVIoors from the year 711 till 716, in part of the
Afturias; till 820 in Catalonia ; till 750 in Sobraiba

;

till 923 in Leon ; till 1073 in different parts of the ttvo

Caftiles; till a 118 in Aragon ; till 1236 in Cordova
and Jaen ; till 1248 in Seville; till 1264 '" ^^^ king-
dom of Valencia ; till 1 265 in that of Muicia; and even
fo late as 1492 in Granada. During the wars againft

the Moors, the Goths reigned in the Afturias. Gallicia,

and, finally, in the kingdom of Leon till 1038.
The houfe of Navarre, defcended from the French

houfe of Bigorre, which had previoufly reigned in Ca-
ftile for 10 years, united with it the crown of Leon till

the year 1 1 26. This was fucceeded by the family of
Bourbon, defcended from the royal family of France,
which reigned over thefe countries till 1 555. The
houfe of Charlemagne, a French fr.mily defcended from
that prince, ruled over Catalonia from the year 802 till

1 132. The French family of Bigorre nrft reigned in

Sobrarba, and afterwards in Aragon, from the vear

750 to 1162; at that period the French family of Bar-
celona fucceeded to the government, and united to the

crown of Aragon that of Catalonia, and afterwards the
kingdom of Valencia, over which it reigned till the
year 1430. Thefe parts of Spain then came into the

poffeffion of the princes of the French branch of Na-
varre, which reigned in Caftile, and continued in their

defcendants to ijfj ; at which time the different ftates

of the Spanilli monarchy uere united under the govern-
ment of Joanna the Foolilh, who reigned over them till

her death, which happened in 155 v The Auftrian fa-

mily then polTeffed the throne till 1 700, fince which
time it has been occupied by a branch of the houfe of
Bourbon, till the late revolution, by placing the Spa-
nilh monarchs in the power of the French, has given rife

to a new dynafty of princes in tlie perfon of Jofeph Bo-
naparte. ,97
The earlieft Spanidi antiquities which can be with Ant'qu'tiM.

certainty afcertained, belong to the Roman period ; and
of thefe the examples are extremely numerous. Thev
abound in the provinces of Catalonia. Valencia, and
thofe which border on the Pyrenees. We cannot here
enumerate, much lefs defcribe, all the remains of Roman
antiquity menUoncd by Sninburne, 'I'ownfend, De La-
borde, and other travellers in Spain. The moft remark-
able arc, the aqueduft at Segovia, in Old Caftille,

confifting of 159 arches, extending about 740 yards,
and being at Icaft 94 feet high, where it crofles the
valley ; the amphitheatre of the ancient Stiguntuti; near

3X2 ihe
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the modern IVIorviedro in Valencia, which was hewn In 1768 it had rifen to

out of the folid rock, and appears to have been capable 1788

of containing 10,000 fpeftators ; a fuperb Roman arch,

fupported by Corinthian pillars, and having a very lofty

gateway, not far from Tarragona ; a monument near

the fame placr, fuppofed to be the tomb of the father

and uncle of Scipio Africanus ; and a conCderable am-

phitheatre on an eminence near Seville. It is fuppofed

that the ancient city of Italica, built by Scipio Africa-

nus for the reception of his wounded foldiers, flood near

this fpot ; but we are affured by Mr Swinburne, that no

traces of it now remain.

Of the Gothic edifices, no certain remains are to be

found ; but the Moorilh antiquities are numerous and

iplendid. Of thefe, the moft remarkable are the palace

of the Alhambra in the city of Granada, and the mofque

of Cordova. Of the former we have already given an

account under Alhambra. The mofque, now the cathe-

dral of Cordova, was begun by Abdoulrahman I. caliph

of Cordova, and is computed to contain not fewer than

Soo columns. Tlie architeflure of its doors, windows,

and arches, efpecially thofe of the chapel of the Koran,

at lead equals that of the Alhambra in grandeur of de-

fign, and beauty of execution, and exceeds that palace

in variety of decoration. This fuperb edifice has been

minutely defcribed by Mr Swinburne, in his travels into

Spain, Letter 35. Not far from Cordova ftood the

magnificent city of Zehra, built by Abdoulrahman III.

and which is faid to have employed 25 years in building,

and to have coll more than 2,500,000 1. of our prefent

fterling money. In this city was a palace containing

1 173 columns, of African, Spanifli, Italian, and Afia-

tic marbles. This fplendid palace, and the city in which

it flood, were entirely deflroyed during the wars by

which Spain was defolated in the middle ages.

It has been computed, that under the dominion of the

Romans, Spain contained a population of nearly

i;o,000,000 of people ; but this calculation is, by De
Laborde, diminifhed to 2o,ooo,coo.

At the clofe of the 14th century, the population is

flated by moft Spanilb writers as follows.

P A
9,307,800 Spji

10.143,975' ^

•In the Hates of Caftile

States of Aragon,

Kingdom of Granada,

11,000,000

7,700,000

3,000,000

21,700,000

On what De Laborde deems belter authority, he re-

duces this number to i6,C00,00Q.

In the reign of Ferdinand and Ifabella, at the end of

the 15th century, the total population of Spain has ge-

nerally been etlimated at 20,000,000, but this too is

reduced by Laborde to 14,000,000 or 15,000,000.

The population was reduced

17CO

'7'i

10,000,000

8,000,000

6,000,000

According to the table of the provinces, collefted

chietly from De Laborde, it amounted, at the end of

the 1 8th century, to 10,308,505 ; by the laif cenlus,

taken in the years 1797 and 1798, the ftatements of

which have not been publilhed, but were lately locked

up in the office belonging to the miniller of finance, it

appears that the population, at the end of the 18th cen-

tury, exceeded 12,000,000.

From thefe ftatements we obferve, that the population

of Spain had gradually diminilhed from its conqueft by
the Romans, to the reign of Philip V. in the beginning

of the i8lh century ; but that during the laft hundred
years it has rapidly increaftd.

Various caufes have been afligned for the remarkable

depopulation that had taken place in the Spaniih domi-

nions. Perhaps the following by Dr Playfair are fuf-

ficienlly plaufible. " The peftilential fevers and epide-

mical difeafes, w'hich carried off one-third of the inhabi-

tants in the year 1347, and have produced great morta-

lity during the two laft centuries ; almoft inceffant

ftruggles for dominion, from 714 till the conqueft of

Granada, and union of the two crowns of Caiiile and

Aragon ; the expulfion of about 400,000 Jews by Fer-

dinand and Ifabella, and of 900,000 Moors, A. D,
1610 •, the difcovery of South America in 1493, which

has gradually drained the country of its inhabitants and

its induftry ; the calamities of war, during two centu-

ries, from the acceflion of the emperor Charles V. ; the

form of government, and national prejudices, which dif-

courage foreigners from fettling in the kingdom, and

are inimical to manufaflurcs, commerce, and agricul-

ture ; the debauchery that prevails among all ranks
;

the great number of convents; the celibacy of the cler-

gy ; religious oppreflion, and numerous feftivals, which

leffen the number of working days, and fo abridge the

labour of the people."

Of the number above ftated, the clergy are reckoned at

leaft 147,722 : viz. of fecular clergy, 60,240 ; of monks

49,270 ; of nuns and friars, 22,337, and of fubaltern mi-

nifter- of the church 15,875. The numbers of the

clergy have indeed diminilhed by more than 27,000, du-

ring the laft 30 years of the 18th century, as in the

year 1768 they amounted to 176,057.
According to a calculation in the y^ar 1776, the cities, j^^^''^.^

towns, villages, and hamlets, amounted to 84459 (I*) jtowns, vil.

and public edifices and temples to 30,496. lage^, &c.

It appears that there exift in Spain 2,628,557 indi-

viduals of both fexes, who do not contribute, or at leaft:

are not fuppofed to contribute, to the population. From
this view, and the progrefs we have already ftated, it

will be eafy to difcover, by compaiative calculations

with the detailed ftatements of population in other coun-

tries, the proportionate number of births, deaths, mar-

riages, &c. ^vhich annually take place in Spain.

The Spanifti government, which was of a limited na-co^jri^

ture, during the dynafties of the kings of Caftile andment.

Aragon, afterwards became an abfolute monarchy. At
that

(d) In the y«3r 1788, the number of villages was eftimated at 19,219 5 and that of pariflies at 20,080.
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» the exprefi tenor of the laws and the forms of their ad-

miniftralion. The peculiar privileges of the two ftates

of Caftile and Ara<;on continued to cxill long nfter their

reunion ; but the royal authority was conilanlly tiliing

umbrage at their exercife. The princes of the Auilrian

J uuily did not openly attack them, but haJ recourfe to

tile more eSetlual method of iecrelly undermining them ;

and thus they were fo far diminilhed, that at the clofe of
the 17th century they smounted to little more than

mere forms. The attachment of Aragon to the caufe of
the archduke Charles, induced the firll fovereign of the

royal family of France to aboliih them entirely. Phi-

lip V. having fubdued Aragon, fupprellod the llates-ge-

jieral, the lall meeting having been held at Z.iragoza in

the year 1720, on which occasion Queen Ifabella of

Savoy prefidcd in the abfence of her hulbind, who was
at that time in Italy. Since that period no further

power is left the Coru-z, of Cillile and Aragon, but the

privilege of nominating deputies to the rtates-general of

tile kingdom, whenever they are fummoned by the mo-
narch.

The whole authority, previous to the late revolution,

centred in the king and his minifters ; the national af-

fairs were conducted by the different councils, appointed

by the crown, which deliberated and formed their plans

in the capital. Some of thefe poflefTed both legillative

and executive power, and exercifcd the double funftion

of adviling the king and adminiftering juilice. The
council of Calfile, in this dilfribulion of power, was
paramount •, its decrees being decilive in the courts, but

its judgements were under the controul of the king.

The relolulions were tranfraitted to the monarch by a

certain number of members, under the title of the Cliam-

her of Caftile, whofe influence was prodigioully grejt.

This council was fo denominated, becaufe the members
chofen by the king formerly co-operated with mini;lers

in expediting the affairs of ifate in the royal chamber,
and for this purpofe they attended the court wherever it

was held.

Befides the council of Caftile, there vsras the royal

and fupreme council of the Indies, invefted with the

fame powers, and exercillng fimilar functions with re-

fpeft to the American colonies, as the council of Caftile

ni with refpeft to the European territory,
venuej. j[ jj „q[ g^fy j^ afcertain the amount of the revenues

under the late government. They arofe from a tax on
imports and exports ; from the chief objects of internal

confumption ; from the monopolies of the crown ; from
landed eftates ; from tythes of church and abbey lands ;

from the fale of indulgences ; and from the trade with

the American colonies. Their total amovnit has been
varioully fiatcd. ?.I. Jordan has computed it to exceed

7,000,oool. lleriing ; by M. De Laborde, the revenues

for the European continent alone, are calculated to ex-

jci ceed 8,ooo,ocol. fterling.

litary It would be abfurd to attempt any eftimate of the
•"S'''- military Iirength of Spain in its prefent Hate of difor-

ganization and confufion. During the latter part of tho
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18th century, the laud forces in time of peace feldom Jpaln.

exceeded jO,ooo ill-difciplined troops; but in time of^ * "^

war, the army was capable of being augmented to a for-

midable force. In the year 1798 the Handing forces

of the Spanilh monarchy amounted to 100,000 effcitive

men.

Till of late the Spanifli navy was highly refpeflable,

both as to ftrength and difcipline. In the year 1778
the Spanilh tleet confilled of 148 veflcls of all defcrip-

tions ; and of thefe mote than 60 were Ihips of the line.

In 1788, the number of fhips of the line amounted to

63, and that of large frigates to 47. In the prefent

long contell among the powers of Europe, the navy of
Spain has been greatly diminilhed ; and the only fleet

of any importance now exifting is that in the harbour
of Cadiz.

^^^
1 here are in' Spain feveral orders of knighthood, or Orders of

as they are called, military ordeis. The principal is knlghthuod.

that of the GolJeii Fleece, inllltutedin the year 1430, by
Duke Philip the Good. The order of St Jago di Com-
poftella was inftituted by Ferdinand 11. in the year
1

1 75, and its badge is a red uniform crofs in twelve de-

partments. The order of Calatrava, inftituted by San-
cho III. of Caftile, has for its badge a red crofs in five

departments. The order of Alcantara was inftituted by-

Ferdinand II. ; and its badge is a lily placed crofsways.

The order of JMontefa, inftituted in the year 13 17, by
James III. king of Aragon, is compofed of 19 com-
manderies.

The money of Spain is either real or imaginary, thecoim-
former ferving for the purpofe of exchange, the latter for

keeping accounts and tranfaiff ing bufinefs. Both thefe are

common through the whole kingdom ; but feveral kinds

of both are to be found in the different provinces.

Two kinds of real money, both in gold and filver,

are diftinguilhed in Spain; the old, that is, fuch as were
coined before the year 1772, and thofe coined fubfe-

quent to that period. None of the former are uniform,

but confift of fmall pieces of different fizcs unequally

cut, and their currency is only by iveight. The latter

uniformly bear the head of the fovereign on the obverfej

and on the revene fide the arms of Spain ; il.e ancient

gold coins are mors intiinfically valuable tlian the mo-
dern. The laft only will be here defcribed.

Modern Gold Coins.

Coins.
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P A
by vara? ; tlic car.a is di-

Weights
and mea-
furcs.

Coins. Value in ntilitig money.

Real )
Real de vellon I - - 2§^d.

Medio real de plala J
Real de plata \ - . cd.
Media pecata ^
P^'^^"^ \ . . lod.
Real de a dos 3
Efcudo 7 ^ . 2s. Id.
Medio duroj
Duro

-J

Pezoduro |-
- - 4s. 2d.

Real de tk ocho j

The Spanifh weights and nieafuies vary confiderably

in different parts of the kingdom, as almoft every pro-

vince has both peculiar to itfelf. The pound generally

confirts of 16 ounces in that part of the kingdom former-

ly belonging to the crown of Caftile, and of 1 2 ounces

in thofe annexed to the crown of Aragon ; viz. in Ara-

gon, in the kingdom of Valencia, and in Catalonia ;

but the ounce is not the fame. We Ihall here only par-

ticularize the weights of Caftile.

In the Caftiles they reckon by charges, quintals, aro-

bas, arreldes, pounds, ounces, and drams. The follow-

ing table gives the proportional value of the Callilian

^veights.

534 1
-S

in other parts of the kingdo

vided into S poms, the vara into four. The proji^r-

tions which thefe bear to the royal foot ivill he fccn

from the following table :
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Laws.

.ofju

tarios. The moyo contains 1 6 cantaras, the canlara 12
' azumbres, the azumbre 4 quartillos, each equal to 1 Ib-

At Cadiz wine is raeaiurcd by tonneaux, arob^s, azum-

bres, and quartillos. The tonneau contains 30 arobas,

the aroba 8 azumbres, the azumbre 4 quartillos, each

of which is equal to 1 lb. I oz. At Seville the meatiires

for wine are cantaras, azumbres, and quartillos. '1 he

cantara contains 8 azjmbres, the aroba tlis lame, the

azumbre 4 quariillcs, each ot whicll i> equal to I 7 ounct?.

Ill Valencia thefe raeai'ures are, botas or tonneaux,

charges, arobas, or cantaras, ai.si azumbres or cuentas j

and in Catalonia, pipes, charges, quintals, arobas, quar-

teros, and quartos, of which the pipe contains 4 charges,

the charge 3 quintals, the quintal 4 arobas, the aroba

22 quarteros, the quartero 4 quartos, and the quarto is

equal to nearly 3 ounces of Catalonian meafure.

The laws of Spain, which for a long time varied

greatly in the different ftates of the monarchv, are at

prefent reduced to a confiderable degree of uniformity.

Navarre and Bifcay have retained their ancient laws and

conllitution ; but the revolulion which look place in

Spain at the beginning of the i8th century, enabled

Philip V. to introduce into Catalonia and the kingdoms

of Aragon and Valencia the laws of Caiile -, which, ex-

cepting a few alterations, rendered neccli'ary by local

peculiarities, ftill continue in lull etFeft.

The laws of CalWe, which are thus become thofe of

almoft all Spain, are contained in the codes known by
the titles of the F.iero Juzgo, Leij de las ficle pnrlidas,

Crdenumiento real, Fuero real, and Recefiilacion ; of thefe

the lall is a coUedion of occafional edicts of the kings of

Spain, and enjoys the higheft authority.

The Roman law has no validity in Spain, and though

it may be Iludied by a few lawyers, as containing firft

principles univerfally applicable
;
yet it is never quoted

in the courts, and is exprefsly excepted ag;iinft by fome
of the old laws of Caftile.

The conducting of a law fuit in Spain is fubjeft to

very complicated forms ; whence neceflarily refults a

flownefs of progrefs. The whole bufinefs is carried on

by writers, a peculiar branch of the legal profeflion. In

the fuperior tribunals, the management of caufes is in

like manner committed to a kind of fubaltern magiftrates,

called reporters (^relatores'), who contrive to render their

own department a fUuation of much greater emolument
than that of the judge.

In all the branches of civil, military, ecclefiaftical,

and judicial adminiftration, in Spain, is evident a fpirit of

mildnefs and paternal indulgence, which often degene-

rates into great abufe. By multiplying courts for the

adminiftration of juftice, and by eftablifhing the long

feries of appeals from jurifdiflion to jurifdiflion, in order

that each cafe may be heard and re-heard, and receive

an equitable fentence, the ftill more important advan-

tages of prompt decifion are facrificed, and a door is

opened for chicane.

It is univerfally acknowledged that the courts of ex-

ception are far too numerous \ they enfeeble the autho-

rity of the eftablilhed judges, and withdraw a number
of individuals from the fuperintendance of magiftrates

who refide among them, and are readily accefTible, to

confign them to the care of diflant and dilatory tri-

bunals.

A confiderable degree of jealoufy and oppofition alfo

fubfiils among many of the tribunals ) hence they mutu-

ally weaken each other's authority, and the clients are

configned over from court to court ; fo that lawfuits be-
"^

come intolerably protra£led, and a family is held in fuf-

penfe for two or three generations. 'J'lie confcquence of
this is, that the rich wear out thofe of inferior fortune.

Hven the ordinary and regular forms of civil proccfs

are ilow and complicated. The hulhandman is called

from his labour, the merchant from his commercial con-
cerns, the artill from liis work, and all from their do-
meftic aftairs. Nearly a!i equal tardinefs lakes place in

criminal proceffcs, fo that witnelTes die, and rntans of
proof are loft, while the guilty often eicape unpuniilied

j

and thofe who have been formally acquitted, are ftill

fubjeft to a long detention in prifon, whence they are at

length difmiffed without indeuiiiity, and irretrievably

ruined.

In confequence of the great number of courts, the
facility of appe.U from one to the other, and the tediouf-

ncfs of law iliits ; the multitude of judges, advocates,
writers, and other fubordinate ofticers employed in the
adminiftration of juftice is prodigious. 'I'he number of
perfons employed in the different law eftabliftiracnts has
been eftimated at loo,;oo, which is r.early an hun-
dredth part of the population of the country ; and ihe
very laft general enumeration of the inhabl;ants of Spain
makes the number of advocates amount to 5675, and
of writers to 93jl ; beildes the judges and their fecre-

taries, the attorneys and their clerks, and the innumer-
able hoft of alguazils and inferior officers.

Another ferious inconvenience in the adminiftration

of Spaniftr law, is the necelTrty of repofing entire and
blind confidence in a clais of fubaltern ollicers of the
courts, called writers. This appears to be a branch of
the profeffion wholly pecuhar to Spain ; the writer exer-

cifing at the fame time the fundions of fecretary, folici-

tor, notifier, regittrar, and being the fole medium of com-
munication between the client and the judge.

It is not cuftomary in Spain to alloiv either of the
parties concerned any copy of the documents requilite

for carrying on a fuit, except by the exprefs order of the

judge. All the writings on both fides are coUecled to-

gether and bound up into a volume, which remains
llatedly in the polTeffion of the writer, who entrufts it

for a certain time to the attorneys of the parlies for the

inftrudion of advocates. The writer, to whofe care the

documents of any fuit are committed, alio regifters the

decrees and fentcnces of the judges on the ca(e, aiid no-
tifies to the parties concerned, each ftep of the procefs,

by reading to them the proper inftrument ; without,

however, allowing them to have a copy of it.

'I'he union of fo many important fundions in the fame
perfon, neceffarily affords various opportunities for dif-

honefty ; and the chance of being impoled upon is ftill

further increafed by an uiiwife regulation which obliges

the defendant, in any adlion, to chooic the fame writer

as is employed by the plaintiff.

It may be remarked that fcarcely any other perfons

are under equal temptations to difhcnefty on account of
the almoft total impunity that they enjoy in confcquence

of the following regulation. In all thofe diftricls where
there are either a corregidor and fuperior alcade, or tvo
fuperior alcades ; each of thefe. ofKcers has an indepen-

dent tribunal for the decifion of law (hits-, and the right

of pronouncing fentence in any paiticulrr calc be'i/r:gs

to him of the two at whofe tribunal the firll applica-

tion
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Religion.

tion was made. Now the eftablilhed falaries of thefe of-

' ficers are fo fmall, that the largeft part of their emolu-

menli arifes from their fees : this portion of their in-

come depends wholly on the writers, wlio have the power

of inftituting fuils in which of the two courts they pleafe.

The natural confequence is, that the judges are induced

to overlook and pafs by in filence thofe malpradlices of

the writers which they cannot prevent without incurring

a ferious perfonal lofs. Finally, the authority of the

writers is irrefragably eftablilhed by the entire controul

that they execute over all caufes. They alone receive

the declarations and perfonal anfwers of the parties con-

cerned ; they alone receive the depofitions of th.e wit-

neffes on each fide ; put what quellions to them they

pleafe ; and record the anfwers without the interpofition,

and even in the abfence, of the judges.

Another ferious defefl in the adminiftration of juftice

in Spain, is, that the party condemned, however clearly

unjuft may have been his demand, or however weak

may have been his defence, is fcarcely ever obliged to

pay his adverfary's cofts of fuit ; whence it perpetually

happens, that the expences of gaining a juft caufe are

much greater than the lofs of fubmitting to an unjuft

demand ; hence alfo it is in the power of a rich villain

to opprefs and ruin all thofe who are unable to fupport

the expences of a law fuit ; which in Spain are enor-

mous, and perhaps the more fo, becaufe the eftabliftied

charges are very light.

The religion of Spain is the Roman Catholic; which,

in this country and Portugal, has been carried to a

pitch of fanaticifm unknown to the Italian ftates, or

even in the papal territory. The inquifition, has in

thefe unhappy kingdoms, been invefted with exorbitant

power, and has produced the moft ruinous effefts
;

having been formerly conduced with a fpirit totally the

reverie of the niildnefs and charity of Chriftianity. Tliis

evil has been recently fubdued in a confiderable degree
;

but one fanatic reign would fuffice to revive it. A yet

greater evil, which has fprung from fanaticifm, is the

deflruftion of morals ; for the monks being extremely

numerous, and human paflions ever the fame, thole

afcctics atone for the want of marriage by the praflice

of adultery •, and the huftands, from dread of the inqui-

fition, are conftrained to connive at this enormous abufe.

The confcience is feared by the praftice of abfolution,

and the mind becomes reconciled to the flrangeft of all

phenomena, theoretic piety and praftical vice united in

bonds almoft indiflbluble.

According to the returns made to the government,

the Spanifti clergy then flood as follows.

Parochial clergy, called curas

Affiftants, called tenientes curas

.SacriftaHS or fextons . - . -

Acolitos to aflift at the altar

Ordinados de patrimonio, having a patrimony "^

of three rials per day ^
Ordinados dc raenores, with inferior ecclefiafti- 1

cal orders J
Beneficiados, or canons of cathedrals, and 7

other beneficiaries 5
Monks

;,689

'.873

5.244

3,774

5,692

.,6,7

;6 ] SPA
Brought over 148,163 Spain

Nuns ...... 32,500
*~~^'~

Beatas - - - - - - I; 130
Syndics to coUefl for the mendicants - 4,1^7
Inquifitors .--.-. 2,705

Curry forward 148,163

188,625

The archbiftiopr-cs were eight in number ; and the

biflioprics 46. The moft opulent fee was that of To-
ledo, fuppofed to yield annually about 90,ocol. The
Mozarabic MiiVal, compofed by St Ifidora for the Gothic
church, after the converfion from Arianifra to the Ca-
tholic faith, continued to be ufed in Spain till the Moors
were fubdued, when the Roman form was introduced.

,jj

The Spanifh clergy, in proportion to the population Preiei.c

of the country, is lefs numerous than was the clergy ofHate oft

France prior to the revolution ; even their wealth is
Spanifh

lefs confiderable, but better adminiftered ; and their
'^^'^'"

contribution to the, public revenue is much greater.

As to the general conduft of the Spanilh church, and its

influence on the ftate, we may remark that after all

the perverted and malicious induftry that ha« been

exerted in the examination of this queftion, the refult

has turned out highly favourable to the fuperior orders

of the Spanifli clergy, who are, for the moft part, free

from thofe irregularities which are charged on the clergy

of other countries. The conlpicuous fituations in the

Spanilh church are by no means confidered as the patri-

mony of the rich and noble, but as the well-merited re-

ward of irreproachable conduft. Whatever may be the

rank of an eccl'jfiaftic in the facerdotal hierarchy, he
never habitually abfents himfelf from his proper place

of refidence, where he expends the revenue of his bene-

fice in alms or public works. From the period of the

reconqueft of Spain from the Moors, moft of the public

eftabliftiments owe their foundation to the clergy, by
whom alfo whole towns have been rebuilt and raifed

from their ruins. The moft beautiful aquedufls, foun.

tains, and public walks in the cities, have been con-

ftrufted at the expence of their biftiops ; from them alfo

the poor have received the moft effeftual relief in times

of fcarcity, epidemic difeafe, and war. The biftiop of

Orenfe converted his epifcopal palace into an alms-

houfe, where were lodged and fupported 300 French

ecclefiaftics, condemned to tranfportation during the

furies of the revolution ; the prelate himfelf took his

place at their table, and refufed to partake of any in.

dulgerce that he could not alio procure for his guefts.

Cardinal Orenzana, archbilliop of Toledo, converted

the alcazar of that city into an eftabliftiment wherein

are received 200 children, and 700 poor perfons of all

ages. The biiliop of Cordova, during the fcarcity of

1804, and for a long time aftenvards, made a daily di-

flribution of i 2CO rations of bread to the poor inhabi-

tants of his diocefe. The aqueduct which conveys water

to the city of Tarragona is t!;e work of their archbi-

fliop, who has thus conferred upon the place the inap-

preciable benefits of cleanlinefs and health ; to both of

which it was long a ftrangep. Similar inftances of pub-

lic merit may be found in almoft every diocefe.

With regard to the religious orders, their conduft is

certainly lefs exemplary, though by no means meriting-

the reproaches that have been fo liberally caft upon

them.
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tliem. The reforms that have taken place at various

^ period? have flopped the progrefs of the abufts intro-

duced by length of time j and as the numbers of the

monks have diminillied, their pernicious intkience on

public opinion has nroporlionably declined. Some pro-

grefs has been made in the defirable policy of uniting

the different orders of the fame rule into a fingle order -,

and from the prefer.t prohibition to receive novices, it

is probable that ieveral orders are about to be totally

fuppreffed.

The Spanirts language is one of the great fouthern

dialefts v\hich fpring from the Rom?.n 5 but many of the

words become ditTicult to the French or Italian tludent,

bcaufe they are derived from the Arabic ufed by the

Moors. The fpeech is grave, fonorous, and of exqiiifite

melody, containing much of the tlow and formal manner
of the orient-ds.

The Spanifh language is, in fome refpefts, very rich
;

it abounds in compound words, in fiiperlalives, derivatives,

augmentativcs, diminutives, and frequentative verbs
;

it has many cuitc fvnonymons words, and others which

well exprefs the difltrent Ihndes of meaning. In the

technical terms of arts and faiences it is, however, ex-

tremely poor : a few of thefe it has borrowed from the

Latin, and almofl all the reil from the French.

On the whole, the Spanilh is o.-.e of the fineft of the

£uropean languages. It is d'gnified, harmonious, ener-

getic, and exprelTive ; and abounds In grand and fonor-

ous expreiTions, which unite into meafured periods, whofe
cadence is very agreeable to the f.r. It is a language

well adapted to poetry ; but it alfo inclines to exaggera-

tion, and its vehemence ealily desjenerates into bonibaft.

Though naturally grave, it eafily admits of plcafantry.

In the mouth of well educated men it is r.oSle and ex-

preffive •, lively and pointed in that of the common peo-

ple 5 fweet, feduftive, and perfuafive, when uttered by a

female. Amongft the orators it is touching and im-

pofing^, though rather diffufe ; at the bar and in the

fchools it is barbarous, and is fpoken about the court in

a concife and agreeable manner.

The literature of Spain is highly reputable, though
little known to the other countries of Europe fince the

decline of Spaniih power. The Bibliotheca Hifpan'ca

of Antonio will completely fatisf.- the curious reader on
this fubjeff. Among the fathers of literature in this

country mufl be named Ifidore of Seville, many of whofe
works are extant, and inferior in merit to few of that

epoch. Lives of fnlnls, aid chronicles, are alfo found

among the earlielf productions ; and fucccflive writers

may be traced to the nth century, when they become
rumerous ; but before mentioning fome Spanilh autho-

rities po.'terior to that period, it will be proper to re-

col'eci that Arabian learn'ng flourifhed under the ca-

HpliS of Cordova, and produced many illullriou<; names
well knorni to the oriental fcholar, as Aijen Roe, or

Averroes, Abcn Zoar, Rhazcs, &c. nor mufl it be for-

gotten that Aben Nazan wrote a book on the learning

and authors of Spain. On this fubjeft the inquifitive

are referred to the wcrk of Cafiri.

In the nth century, the SpaniiTi authors began to

increrife in number, aud the native language bei;ins to

apnear. This was the epoch of the famous Cit/, Rodcric

Didac de Bivar, whofe aiSions againfl the Moors were
celebrated in contemporary foifs, and bv a long poem

Vol. XIX. Part II.

written in the following century. After the 13th cen- Sp?.in.

tury, it would be idle to attempt enumerating all the ^—v—

'

Spanilh authors, among whom are Alphonfo the Wife,

who wrote the Libro del Terofo, a treatife on the Three
Parts of Philofophy ; aud at whofe command were com-
;)i!ed the famous Alphonline Tables of Alfronomy.

Raymond Lully is faid to have nrltten not fewer than

^19 books, full of metaphyfical iroth. In the ijth

century appeared Juan de Mcna, a poet of fiirprl!irg

powers, fince which time a department of literature can

fearcely be mentioned in which the Spaniards have not

excellid. It would be unneceiTary to repeat the well-

known names of Cervantes, (^uevedo, Lopez de Vega,

and others, whofe works are known to all Kurope. 1 ne

hiftory of Mexico has been celebrated as a compofilion
;

but in kQ it is defeflive and erroneous. The name of

Bayer in learning, and of Feyjos in general knowledge,

have recently attracted delerved relpeft ; nor has the *Pinler~

line of royal authors failed, an elegant trauilation oitcn'j Geo-

Sallull having been puWilTied by the heir apparent to the ^ :"''"''•

monarchy, the prefent Ferdinand VII *. ^"
,'|,

As the rudiments of education are in Spain generally Education,

imparted by the monks, it can fearcely be expected that

uleful knowledge fliould be common in that country.

The accounts given on this fubjecl by travellers, h^vc

throv^n fo little light on the Ifate of education in Spain,

that it can be generally underilood only by comparifou

with o:her Catholic countries. lu this comparlfon Spain

will be found inferior to France and Italy, but in many
refpe els luperior to Auftria and the Gorman llales. ,,j

The number of univeilities in Spain was formcrlyViiivciUties

24, but only the following l 7 now remain, viz. that of ~

Pampeluna, in Navarre ; of Oviedo, in the Afturias ; of

San Jago, in Galicia ; of Seville, and of Gianada, in

the provinces of the fime name j of Huefca and ZMra-

goza. In Aragon ; of Avila, Olina, and Valladolid, in

Old Caftile •, of Toledo, Siguenza, and Alcala de Ha-
marez, in New Caftile ; of Cervera, in Catalonia ; of

Orihuela and Valencia, in Valencia ; and of Salamanca,

in the province of Leon. Of thefe the moil celebrated,

are the univerfitics of Zaragoza, Toledo, Alcala, Cer-

vera. and Salamanca.

The univerfity of Zaragoza has 22 profelTors, and that

of Toledo has 24 -, about 900 ftudents attend the claffcs

of the former, and nearly 50CC thofe of the latter
; yet

neither of thefe eft«bliilimeiits is known in Europe, or

regarded as of high reputation even in Spain.

The univerfity of Alcala, eftablillied at a prodigious

expence by Cardinal Ximenes, anfvvered for nearly a

century the views of its illuilrious founder. This fplcn-

did inllitution confirts of 31 general profelTors, and 13

colleges, each of which hjs its particular eftabliiliment

of mailers and profeflbrs, and of fludents, who receive

gratuitous fupport and inllruflion. At prefent, hov.-

evor, this univerfity is gone fo entirely to decay, that

fearcely a veftige of its ancient fplendour remains, and

the whole number of itudents fearcely amounts to 5:;.

'j'he uiuvetfity of Cervera, founded at tlit commence-
ment of the 1 8th century, with a magniiicence truly

royal, polTcffes 43 profeflbrs, five colleges, about 900
nudents ; but it partakes of the radical fault of all the

Spanilh univerfitics; the courfe of ftudy is incomplete

and antiquated, and the very n;.*ic of the Inflltution is

fcnrcflv known beyond the boundaries of Catalonia.

3 y The
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Spain. The univerfity of Salamnnca, the mod ancient of any

» in Spain, has enjoyed a degree of celebrity which en-

titles it to a particular defcription.

It was founded by Alphonfo IX. between the years

] 230 and 1244, and was confiderably enlarged by Fer-

dinand III. his grandfon. But its mart magnificent pa-

tron was Alphonfo X. furnamed the Wife, fon and fuc-

ceffor of the lali mentioned fovereign. This prince

richly endowed it, and drew up a fet of ftalutes for its

government. He eflabliflied a profefforiliip of civil law,

with a falary of 300 maravedics ; a profefforftiip of ca-

non law, with a falary of 300 maravedies ; two profeffor-

(Inps of decretals with falaries of 500 maravedies j two

profeiTors of natural philofophy, and as many of logic, with

falaries of 200 maravedies each ; and two matters of

grammar, with falaries of 300 maravedies. It experi-

enced alfo the liberality of many fuccceding fovereigns,

and received from the popes 3 vaft extent of privileges.

For many years this univerfity enjoyed a high reputa-

tion
J

its fsme extended over all Europe ; it was con-

futed by kings and by popes, and its deputies were re-

ceived into the general councils, where they well fuf-

tained the charafter of the body which they reprefented.

Students flocked to it not only from all the provinces

of Spain and Portugal, and from the iHands of Majorca

and the Canaries, but alfo from the Weft Indies and

New Spain, and even from France, Flanders, and

England. The number of ftudents who attended the

claffes amounted nearly to 15,030. The whole of this

vaft cftablilhment confifted of 25 colleges, a library, and

an hofpital, called Del FJludio, intended for the amelio-

ration of poor fcholars.

The celebrity of Salamanca continued in full vigour

*?23f I/z- during many ages : but, at length, as rival inftitutions

byrde fprang up, declined by flow degrees, fo that by the year

513 iJ95i the number of ftudents did not exceed 7000*.
State ofthe After the evacuation of Spain by the Romans, the-
^panilli

atrical reprefentations were difcontinued till they were

rcftored by the Moors, and from them adopted by the

Gothic Spaniards, who foon became pafTionately fond of

the ftage, a tafte which they have ever fince preferved.

They had at firft neither theatres nor a ftage, their

dramas were afled in a court, a garden, or the open

fields ; the actors and fpeftators were mingled, and were

equally expofed to the injuries of the weather.

At a fubfequent period the ftage was marked out by
a kind of boarded platform, and was furrounded by old

clothes, drawn back, on occafion, by means of cords,

which formed the only decorations, and behind which

the aflors drefled. Their properties confifted only of

crooks, fome wigs and falfe beards, and a few white

{kins, trimmed with gold fringe.

Theatrical exhibitions became more regular and de-

cent towards the end of the 1 6th century, when a new
form "-as given to them by the exertions of Barfhole-

mew Naharro, a middling dramatic poet. Theatres

were then ereded, but the greateft part were upon tref-

fels, and two parallel pieces of canvas formed tlieir

fccnes, which were fometimes checquered with various co-

lours, fometimes covered with mifcrable paintings, or

adorned with foiiage, tree*. ^ r flowers.

During all thefe periods, the prompter, with a candle

in his haid, ftationed t.imfelf on tl.c ftage by the fide

of thepetformers who were fpeaking, and jumped from
fidtrio fid" whenever the a-flors cha.iged ihtir places.

This cuftom prevailed at the end of the 17th century,

and even ftill prevails among the ftrolling companies of
*"

fmall towns.

Theatres have at length, however, affumed a hand-
fomer appearance in this country, and caftoms more
conformable to the reft of Europe. Handfonje theatres

have been multiplied, and their ftages are now well ar-

ranged and decorated ; all the great cities are well pro-

vided with them, and many of the fmaller towns may
boart of elegant and not ill furniftied playhoufes.

The prompter no longer runs from one fide of the

ftage to the other ; he is placed in the middle before

the icenes, in a kind of ^vell, where he no longer offends

the fight and talie of the Ipeclator : but an old cuftora

which is ftill obfeived, greatly injures the intereft and
eflfeft of the reprefentation. The prompter, who has the

piece before him, does not wait till the atlor is at a lofs

to prompt him, but recites the whole drama aloud, fo

that the actor appears to fuUow him in his declamation.

By this means two voices are heard in the theatre pro-

nouncing the fame words, which are confounded, and
often produce a difcord, and the fpeftator who has firft

heard the piece recited, no longer takes an equal inte-

reft in the fame verfes, phrafes, and words, which the ac-

tor afterwards declaims.

The Spanilli theatres are divided into z patio, or area,

and boxes called baico and apofentos. The orcheftra,

where the muficians are ftationed, adjoins the ftage ; an
inclofure between it and the pit is fet round with arm
chairs, and deftined for the reception of the higher

clafs : the/)fl//o, or pit, is placed behind, and filled with

benches, and the gradas confift of two rows of benches

difpofed amphitheatrically on each fide below the

boxes, and fometimes alfo acrofs the lower end of the

theatre. This laft divifion is found only in a few thea-

tres ; in the others, the ipace beneath the boxes is emp-
ty, and perfons ftand in it. The palio and the gradas

contain the common people, the moft numerous, moft

noify, and moft imperious part of the public.

There are commonly only two tiers of boxes, fome-

times three ; they extend on each fide from the ftage to

the end of the theatre. The form is the ufual one, but

they are divided from each other by partitions, which

completely fliut them up on each fide, a circumftance

which greatly injures the beauty of the general efFeft.

There is commonly at the end of the theatre fronting

the ftage, a large box with leats placed femicircularly

behind one another, which is called the ca-zue/a. No
man is allowed to enter it, and only women muffled up
in their mantelas are admitted.

There are feveral things very Angular and amufing

in this cazuela. W'omen of every age and condition

are there united ; the married are confounded with the

fingle ; the wives of the common people with thofe of

tradefmen and the ladies of the court ; the poor woman
with the rich one who would not be at the trouble of

drefling to appear in her box. Their appearance is

moft curious ; they are all covered with their mantelas,

a kind of white or black veil, and give the idea of a

choir of nuns. It is the place for chattering, and be-

tween the afls there proceeds from the cazuela a con-

fufed noife like the hum of bees, which aftonifties and

diverts all who hear it for the firft time. Scarcely is

the performance ended, when the door of this bo.x, its

galleries, paflages, and the ftaircafe leading to it, are

Spnin.
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all their aflion is exaggerat-

t roar ; when they command

all befieged by a great crowd of men of every condi-
" tion ; ibme attracted by curiofuy ; others coming to wait

upon the women who are in it.

Notwithltanding all that has been done for its im-
provement, the Spanith ftage is ftill far from the cele-

brity wliich it once poffsffed ; and the people do not fe-

cond the efforts of their beil writers. The afling is in

a ftill lower ftate. The performers poffefs neither that

dignity which charafterizes great perlonagcs, and en-

nobles a fubjeil without injuring its inteiell ; nor that

fweet expreflion ox voice and gelluie which goes to the

heart, and awakens the lentiments it exprefles. In their

acting every thing is violent or inanimate ; every thing

departs from nature. Their recitation is a feat of llrcngth,

and is performed at the fole expence of the lungs. Cries

and thrieks are its moll impreffive part, and the moll ap-

plauded by the majority of the audience. They put no-

thing in its proper place :

ed ; when they tlireaten th

they thundery when they figh, it is with an effort which
completely exhaulh the breath. They fubllitute anger
for dignity, violence for fpiril, infipidity fjr gallantry.

Their gellures rarely correfpond with the leniiments

they ought to cxprefs ; but refemble their recitation
;

and are ufiially monotonous, capricious, ignoble, and al-

moll always violent. T- e women, in their burils of paf

fion, become furie« ; warriors become villains
; generals

robbers ; and heroes bravos. Noshing, as they manage
it. is pathetic ; nothing makes any impreflion on the au-

dience. The fpeflators, equally unmoved at the end of the

piece, as at the beginning, fee it, without having expe-

rienced a fingle moment of intereft or emotion *.

A": labour and culture are reckoned derogatory to the

SpanilTi charafler, a fufficient quantity of grain for the

fupport of the inhabitants is not raifed, though focieties

for the encouragement of agriculture have been efla-

bliihed in different parts of the kingdom. The principal

produiSs are wine, delicious fruits, oil, filk, honey, and
wax. A confiderable proportion of the mountains and
valleys is pafluretl by immenfe llocks of (beep, whofe
wool is extremely fine and valuable. Eftrcmadura is

noted for its e>:cel!ent paftures ; and the wool in Old
Caflile is reputed the fineft in the kingdom. In Cata-

lonia the hills are covered with foreft and fruit trees,

Valencia is celebrated for its fiik, and for the exquifite

flavour of its melons. Murci.i abounds in mulberry
trees j and the (oulhern provinces jield the moft deli-

cious wines and fruits. Upon the whole, it has been
obferved of Spain, that few countries iwe more to na-

ture, and lefs to induftry.

The foil in general repofes on beds of gypfum, which
IS an excellent manure. The common courfe of hufl>an,

dry about Barcelona begins with wheat ; which being

ripe in June, is immediately fucceeded by Indian corn,

hemp, millet, cabba-^e, kidney beans, or lettuce. The
fecond year theie fame crops fucceed each other as be-

fore. The next year they take barley, beans, or vetches
;

which coming off tiie ground before mid'ummer, are

followed, as in the former years, by other crops, only

changing thtm ac. ording to the feafon, fo as to have on
the fame fpot the greateft roffible variety. Near Car-
thagena the courfe is wlieat, barlev, and fallow. For
w'-.eat they plough thrice, and fow from the middle of
November to the beemning of December ; in July they

reap from lo to loo for one, as the feafon happens to be
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humid. The rich vale of Alicant yields a perpetual fuc- Spa'.i.

ceffion of crops. Barley is fown in September, reaped
""""

in April ; fucceeded by maize, reaped in September

;

and by a mixed crop of efculents which follow. \Vl:eat

is fown in November, and reaped in June ; tlax in Sep-

tember, pulled in May. In the vale of Valencia v\heat

yields from 20 to 40 ; barley from 18 to 24 ; oals from

20 to 30 ; maize loo; rice 40. The Spanilh pLugh
is generally light ; and is drawn by oxen with the yoke

over the horns ; the molt proper and natural mode, as

the chief ftrength ot the animal centres in the head.

For a very "fninuie account of agriculture in Spain, fee

De Laboroe's View, vol iv. chap. 2. tij

That prejudice wirich regards the mechanic arts as Stite of

bafe, is not yet extinguiihed in Spain ; hence it happens ^'"= '*'^"*

that thele arts are either negletled, or abandoned to fuch

unfkilful hands as in general to render the Spaniaids

much behind their neighbours, in the ufeful arts of life.

The influence of this prejudice is leall in the province of

Catalonia, where the laws, culloms, and opinions are fa-

vourable to artizans ; and it is accordingly in this pro-

vince that the mechanic aits have made the grtateft

progrefs Foreign artllls experience great difficulties in

this country. Tliey are not allo'Acd to pradlice without

gaining admiffion into fome incorporation or company,
a. id this has almoft always been refufed them.

Some arts have, however, made cor.fiderable progrefs

in Spain, efpecially thole of gilding leather, and printing,

\^'hich has lately acquired a great degree of perfec-

tion.

The fabrication of articles of gold and Clver might

become an important object in a countiy where thefe

metals abound ; but it is neglefted, and the demand is

almoli entirely fupplied from foreign markets. Vv'hat

little they perform ui this way at heme is ufually very

ill executed, and exorbitantly dear. Madrid, however,

begins to poffefs fome good workmen in this way ; en-

couragement would increafe their number, and facilitate

the means of improvement ; but manual labour is there

exceffively dear. Hence the Spaniards prefer foreign

articles of this kind, which, notwithllanding the ex-

pence of carriage, the enormous duties which are paid

on thefe articles, and the profits of the merchants, are

ftill cheaper tlian thofe made at home. itiS

The liberal aits are cultivated in this country with ^'<^hitee.

more affiduity and fuccefs. The i6[h century was the'"'^'

moft brilliant period of the arts in Spain, as well as of

the fciencts, of literature, and of the power and gran-

deur of the monarchy. A crowd of able architefls ap-

peared at once under Charles V. and Philip II. They
erected numerous edifices, which will immortalize the

reigns of thefe piinces and the names of the artifls.

John de Herrera and Cepedes difplayed the higheft ta-

lents ; Pedro de Uria conllrufted the magnificent bridge

of Almaraz, in Ellremadura ; John-Baptill-Monegro of

Toledo, affiilcd in the building of the Efcurial, and of

the church of St Peter at Kome.
'i"he ftruflurcs of th.it age are the fineft in Spain, and

perhaps the only ones in the country which defervc to

fix the attention of the fliilful fpeflator. There are fome

among them which, in regularity, folidiiy, and magni-

ficence, dcferve to be compared with the fine buildings

of the Romans. The bridges of Badajoz over the Gua-
diana, and of Toledo, over the Manzanares, arc of this

period j as are alfo the grand houfe or palace, now the

3 Y 2 council-
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?P?m. covjncil-houfe at iNiadrid, ar.d the beautiful edifices

-~-y~— which adorn 'I'oltdo ; the palace of Los Vargas ; the

hofpital of St Joh.n the Baptift, and that of the Hj!y
Ciofs. Dming the fame time, the alcazar of this city,

built under Alphonfo X. iras jettoied with the gran-

deur and magnificence which it Hill difphiys ; and the

noble pah^ce was crctled, known under the name of the

Houfe of Pilate, at Madrid.

That magnificent buildi-.ig the Efcurial, which the

Spaniards called the eighth wonder of the world, which

ul'cd to lodge at once the king and his court, and 200

monks ; this famous palace, wliich alionKhes us by its

n;afs and extent, by the llrength of its ftrudure, the

regularity of its proportions, and the fplendour of its

decorations, as much as by the repulfive appearance of its

Jite and neighbourhood, alfo belongs to the fame period,

having been erefted in the reign of Philip II.

The decline of architcfture became as complete in

the 17th century as its date had been flouriihing in the

preceding age. From this period no architcft occurs

worthy of remembrance ; and the buildings are mon-
ftrous malTes, deflilute of order, tafte, and regularity.

One only deferves notice, the priibn of Madrid, called

Carcel de Conte, the work of a happy geriius, who
\ne\v how to profit by the bright examples of the pre-

ceding period.

About the middle of the iS.h cenlury, however, ar-

chi;e£fure began again to be cuUivatcJ with luccei'?.

The academy oi San-Fern:>.iido, at P.Iadiid, h -s already

produced fcveral able men in this branch, wno purlue

their art with credit. The handfome bridge built over

the Xarama, between Aranjuez and Madrid, in the

reign of Charles III. difplays the talents of iVIark de

Vierna, his archileft ; the cuftom-houfe of Valencia,

and the temple-church of the fame city, conftrufted on

the plan of IVIichacl Fernandez ; the exchange oi Bar-

celona : the triumphal arch which forms the gate of Al-

cal.1, at Madrid, and the fnuif manufaftory at Seville,

do honour to the Spaiiifli architedlure of the piefent

aint ng. Spain juftly boafts of many eminent fculptors ; but of

all the l:beral arts, painting is that which has been molt

cultivated in Spain, and in which ils natives have

bell fuccecded. The Spanidi fchool is much lefs

known than it deferves : it holds a middle place be-

tv.een the iLali.in and Flemilh fchools ; it is more natu-

ral than the former, more noble than the latter, and

partakes of the beauties of both. It has particularly

ex.clled in facrtd fubjccls ; and we recognife in the

S;jaiiilh piftures the feelings ufually exper-ienced by the

people cf the mylleries ot religion. By none have de-

vout ecliafy, fervour, and genuine piety, been fo well

expreffed, or the myftic paffim given with fo much
truth. It is not in corrt lElnefs of dtlign, or noblenefs of

form, that the Spanilh artiUs ufually excel, but in the

pure imilalion of nature, in grace, truth, effeft, and the

exureflioti of feelings.

The iSpanlards have at length opened their eyes to

the utility of the arts ; they acknowledge them to be

advantageous anrj deferving of rcfpefl, and have begun
to give them fuch Encouragement as Is likely to promote

a tafte for them,' and to iiifure ihcir advancement. Go-
v/rnmenthss dohe fomething by affording protefllon

and cojntenance to the new cftablilhments ; but the

ftrongeft impulfe has been given by individuals, or pri-

vate aflbciaUons,
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Spain now poflclTes an academy of painting, a'. Se- Spa 1

ville, atid two academies of the fine arts, one at Ma- '""""v

drid, and the other at Valencia. The firll o\ves its ori-

gin to an afloclation of the painters of Seville formed by
themfelves, about the year 1660 ; Charles III. revived

it, and eliablllhcd there a fchool of the fine arts. That
of Madrid was founded by Philip V. The lail was elfa-

blilhed by tlie exertions of fome private perrons, aflilled

by the benefaftion of Andrew Majoral, archbifhop of

Valencia, and the protection of the municipal body.

Charles 111. came to its aihllance 26 years after its elfa-

blilliment, with an annual gift cf nearly 7C0I. 'Ihefc

academies have for their objcd the fludy and improve-

ment of painting, fculpture, and architei5lure ; they

give public leffons on thele three arts, and diltribute an-

nual prizes among their pupils. That of Madrid, or

San-Fernando, fends its pupils to Rome at the experice

of government, to complete their Itudles.

Public and gratuitous fchools for drawing have been

eft.-rblilhed \\ill'.in the lall 20 years in diftierent places

;

at Madrid, Cordova, Valencia, Seville, Zaragoza, Bar-

.celona, &c. The kft of thefe is fupported by the mer-

cl)ants ; that of Vergara was founded by the patriotic

fociety oi BIfcay ; and thofe of Zaragoza and Cordova
owe their birth to the zeal and gcnero.Gly of two indivi-

duals ; the firft to Don Martin Noy Cochear, the lalt

to Don Antonio Cnvallevo, the preient bidiop of Cor-

dova. Thofe c' ".'
'

', . ill', and Valencia, depend

on the academi; . ; : ^ .^ -.
j. j

The manutic 1. i^ d ';:;ii \'.creraore flourifliing du-Manui'a

ring the government oi liic Moors in that country, thanmrts.

they have been at any fubfequent period. So complete-

ly had the kingdom declined in this refpeft at the end

of the r6ih cenlury, when Philip V. afctnded the

throne, that it ib faid by De Laborde to have been ab-

folutely dellitule of trade. The inteftine wars which ra-

vaged the kingdom during the fird 14 years of that

reign, and the low date to which the national finar.ces

were reduced, prevented the government from paying

attention to manut'aciures 5 and it was not till after tran-

quillity liad been reftored, and regulations adopted with

refpeft to the public revenue, that the natives were in-

duced to wear articles of their own manutaifture. Since

the reigns of Ferdinand VI. and Charles III. this part

of the internal trade of the kingdom has greaily impro-

vcd, and the manufaflures cf Spain are now once more
on a refpeclable footing.

The Spanilh marrufatflures enumerated by De La-
borde. 'n his ?^iew of Spain, are thofe of cloth and

other woollen goods ; fiiks ; bi'ocadcd fluffs jn gold and

filver ; linens and other articles formed from flax or

hemp; cottons; leather, and other articles manufaflu-

rcd frorn fkins and hides ; paper ; china and delft

ware; brandies; beer; aquafortis; fait of lead; fliears

for the u'oollen trade ; copper, iron, and brafs goods
j

glafs and mirrors ; foap ; hats ; articles for the marine
;

miiitary implements; arms and ammunition; tobacco

and fniff. Of thefe, the moft important are, the wool-

len and filk manufaftures; leather; brandy; military

weapons ; foap and tobacco.

The principal places for the woollen manufaflures

are, Aulot, Arens, Vich, and the convent of Gironne

in Catalonia ; Jaca, and the didrifl of Cincavilla in, A-
ragon, and Burgos in Old Caflile, for wo(;ilcn (lock-

ings ; -Barcelona, Zaragoza, and Burgos, for blankets

j

JunquetR, Segovia, Burgas, and many others fur baizes

and
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and flannels ; Eftella in Nivarrc, Elcoray in Bifcny,

Grazokrna in Soville, Toledo, &c. for coarfe cloths,

which hrt article is manufadlured in large qmiitities

throughout the kingdom. The nooi'en Huffs fabricated

in Spain are in general of a very inferior quality, the

wool being imperfectly fcotircd, and the dyeing fo ill

executed that the colours are never permanent.

The chief manufactures for filken ailitlcs are thofe

for blonde lace throughout Catalonia, and at Almagro
in La Mancha ; for filk ftockings, at Malaga, Zarago-

za, Valencia, Tatavera, and Barcelona ; and for filk

taffeties, ferges, darcEfliS, and velvets, at Jaen, Grana-

da, IMurcia, ^'alencia, Malaga, Ziragoza, Toledo,

'J'alavera, and Barcelona. The articles of this manu-

fadure are in general flout and excellent •, but they do

not poiTefs that brilliancy of appearance fo remarkable

in the French filk*.

Tanning, currying, and dreffing hides, {kins, and

all kinds of leather, are very general throughout Spain
;

but the (kins and hides prepared at Arevaca and Po-

zuelo, are in greateft repute. The greateft quantity of

fole leather is manufaftured in the provinces cf Aragon
and Catalonia ; and in the latter province are made and

exported a prodigious num'ier of lliocs.

The making of brandv is confined chiefly fo the ftates

belonging to the crown of Aragon, cfpecially at Torres

i.i Aragon ; at Selva, Mataro, &c. in Catalonia ; and

ill Valencia.

Spain has long been famous for us manufaflure of Sjiain

military weapons ; and it is well known that the fwords,
*—"V

fabres, hangers, and bayonets, made at Toledo and
Barcelona, are of a very fuperior temper. Large ma-
nufaftories for fire-arms occur in the diilrift of Guipuf-

coa, and two royal founderies for brals cannon, are efta-

lilhed at Barcelona and Seville.

There is only one manufactory for tobacco and fnufF

in Spain, viz. at SlvIIIc ; but this is on a mofl cxtenfive

fcale, and is fappofed to yield of annual profits about

83o,cool. fterling. Here are employed :a2 mills,

turned by 300 horfes or mules ; and the various opera-

tions call for the daily labour of above 1400 perfons. 2ip
Confidering the extent of fea coaft beloaging to the Comiucr

kingdom of Spain, its commerce is but inconfiderable,

and principally takes place between the mother-country

and the American colonies. Spain, indeed, carries on

a foreign trade with every country in Europe ; but its

principal tranfadions are, with England, Holland, Ita-

ly, and France. Its exports to thefe countries confifl

alir.oft entirely of raw produce, as, if we except oil,

\\-ine, brandy, fhoes, fait, and a few coarfe cloths and
filken articles, the trade in manafaftured goods is al-

ir.oft wholly confined to the interior of the country.

Its chief exports, and the amount yielded by each for

the feveral provinces, as well as the whole amount of

the exnort trsde of Spain, to the rei\ of Europe, will be

feen in the following table.

Vn/ue ofExportsfrcm each 'Provhicc in poundsJlerlhig,

G'nd, cx.^r.rterl.
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pain. The above table is confined alraoft entirely to i!ic
"^'~~' European exports. To thel'e muft be added the amount

of Spanifti exports to the American colonies in order to

acquire a jult view of the total am -unt of the export

commerce. The following table will lliow the amount
of ihe exports, bath of home and foreign produce, from

Siisin to America in 1784, as eftimaled by Mr Townf-
end ill poinds llerling.
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Spain, than court the advances of a Granger. Yet in fpite of brave, intrepid, fomctimes rafli, obilinate in adhering to Spain

tlieir Ichcmes, and often fuccefsful in vanquifliing, by

their fteady perfcverance, obltacles which would appear

infurmountable to others. jjj

The natives of alraoil every province have fome di- Mann"'

flinguilhing peculiarity in their drefs, manners, and pur-*'''''^"'*"'"*"

fuits. Before the accefllon of the houfe of Bourbon to

the throne, the ufual drefs of a Spanilh nobleman con-

fiiled of a flouched hat, a long black or brown cloak,

ftiort jerkin, and ftrait breeches, with a long Toledo

fword ; but French drefles are now introduced at court.

The higher cladts wear their hats under their arm. The
common people wrap themfelves up to the eyes in a

brown cloak, called aleapo, that reaches to the ground
;

and conceal their hair beneath a cotton cap, and a broad

hat called T^fombrero. When a lady walks abroad, her

head and upper part of her body are covered with a

manlela ; that is, a white or black veil, fo that it is im-

poflible ilie iliould be known. At home, the drefs is a

jiicket and a petlicoat of fi!k or cotton. The hair is ge-

nerally a fine black. ; and powder is lare.

In romance, the ladies are celebrated for beauty, and

fome of them defcrvc that charailer
; yet beauty is not

their general charaftcr. They are of a (lender make,

but ivith great art they fupply the defeels of nature."'"
" " the-!;-

their apparent gravity, they poffefs an inward gaiety

which frequently ftiines out when proper occallons call

it forth.

The Spaniard is very flow in all his operations ; he

often deliberates when he ought to aft, and fpoils affairs

as much by temporifmg as the natives of other countries

do by precipitation. This tardinefs would be but a

llight defect, did it not proceed from a ferious radical

want, from the invincible indolence and hatred of labour

which prev.iils among all ranks of fociety.

That jealoufy which was formerly proverbial among
the Spaniards, is now greatly diminilhed ; hufb.mds are

much lefs fufpicious, and women much more acccflible.

Lattices have difappeared ; duennas exiil only in roman-

ces;; veils are exchanged for manlelas ; houfes are thrown

open, a!id the women have recovered a liberty by which

they are lefs tempted to go aftray than when their virtue

was entruiled to locks and grates, and to the fuperin-

tendance of guards often failhlefs and eafily corrupted.

In fine, the Spaniards are fober, difcreet, adroit, frank,

patient in adverfity, flow in decifion, but wife in delibe-

ration ; ardent in entcrprife, and conftant in purfcit.

They are attached to their religion, faithful to their

king, hofpilahle, charitable, noble in their dealings, ge-

nerous, liberal, magnificent
;
good friends, and full of By an indifcrirninate ufe of paint, they disfig

honour. They are grave in carriage, ferious in difcourfe, complexion and flirivel their Ikin.

gentle and agreeable in converfation, and enemies to

falfehood and evil fpeaking.

1 Such is the Spaniili character as drawn by De La-

borde. Its varieties in the feveral provinces are thus

ftated by the fame author. The Old CalHlians are fi-

'
lent, gloomy, and indolent, and are the moft feverely

grave of all the Spaniards ; but they poiTefs a fteady

prudence, an admirable conftancy under adverfity, an

elevation of foul, and an unalterable probity and up-

righlnefs. The charafler of the natives of New Caflile

is nearly the fame, but more open, and lefs grave and

taciturn. Indocility and conceit make part of the

character of the people of Navarre ; they are difljn-

guiflied by lightnefs and adroitnefs. The Bifcayans are

proud, impetuous, and iiritable ; abrupt in difcourfe

and in aftion ; haughty and independent, but induf-

trious, diligent, faithful, hofpitable, and fociable. The
Gallicians are gloomy, and live very little in fociety

;

but they are bold, courageous, laborious, very fober, and

dillinguiftied for their fidelity. The Afturians partake

of the character of tiie Gallicians and Bifcayans ; but

they are lefs induflrious than the former, lefs civilized,

lefs fociable, lefs amiable, and more haughty than the

latter. The people of Eilremadura are proud, haughty,

vain, ferious, indolent ; but remarkably fober, honour-

able, and much attached to their own province, which

they feldom quit. The Murcians are lazy, liltlefs, plot-

ting, and fufpicious ; attached neither to fciences, arts,

commerce, navigation, nor a military life. The Valen-

cians are light, inconflant, and indecifive
;
gay, fond of

pleafure, little attached to each other, and ftill lefs to

Grangers, but affable, agreeable, and diligent. The Ca-

latans are prjud, haughty, violent in their pafTions, rude objecl of contempt

in difcourfe and in action, turbulent, untraflable, and

paffionatcly fond of independence ; they are not particu-

larly liberal, but aflive, indultrious, and indefatigable
;

they are failors, hufbundmen, and builders, and refort to

all corners of the; world to fcek their fortunes. They are

Several of the Spanifli cuftoms and habits, which feem

ridiculous to foreigners, aie gradually wearing out, and

in procefs of time will no doubt be corrected. The
higher claffes at breakfait ufe chocolate, and feldom tea.

Dinner generally confilts of beef, veal, pork, mutton,

and beans, boiled together. They are fond of garhc
;

and it is proverbial that oliver, falad, and radilhes, are

food for gentlemen. The men drink little wine, and

the women ufe water or chocolate. Both fexes fleep

after dinner, and air themfelves in the cool of the "even-

ing. Their repafts are compofed of f-.vealmeat?, bifcuit,

(Coffee and fruit, which fervants diltribute to the com-

pany ; who keep their feats, and have little conver-

fation.

Dancing and cards are favourite amufements. Thea-

trical exhibitions are generally infipid or ridiculous bom-

baft, low wit, abfurdity, and buffoonery. The combats

of the cavalleros and bull fights, are almoft peculiar to

this coimtty. On thefe occafions young gentlemen

were ufed to fliow their courage to their miluelTes
;

and were honoured and rewarded according to their fuc-

cefs. But thefe exhibitions were lately cor.dudted with

greater economy and parfimony ; and mercenary cham-

pions fiudied in tlie moil fccure and gri'ccful manner to

deftroy the devoted animal. See BvLL-Fighdng.

The chief defe£t in all ranks is an averfion to labour

and induilry. The higher orders beflow no attention on

agriculture and commerce ; they refide for the moft part

at court and in the metropolis, reckoning it beneath

their dignity to live in villas on their eltates among their

tenants. In their eflimation, a labouring man quits the

dignity of the Spanifli ch.arafter, and renders himfelfan

Hence a liltlefs indolence prevails.

Thoufands watte their time in total want of every incite-

ment to actio!). Tlieir intelltilual powers lie dormant,

and their views and cverlions are confiiied within the

narrow fpheie of incte exiftence. Tlie i onim -n people

have no encouragement lo induftry ; and nu'.ll feel little

concern
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ccncern for the welfare of a country wliere a few over-

grown families engiofs every tiling valuable, and never

tbink of the condition of their vaffttls. The indigent

Spaniard does not beftir himl'elf unlefs impelled by want,

becaufe he perceives no advantage to be derived from

induftry. A ftranger to intemperance and excels, his

fcanty fare is eafily procured ; and under a climate lo

propitious, few clothes are required. The hovel which

hi occupies, together with all its contents, has a mean,

fillhy, dcfpicable appearance ; and all that relates to

him bears the impreflion of wretchednefs and mifery *.

Theie are certain cuftoms which may be regarded as

peculiar to the Spaniards, or which at leart arc fcarcely

tbund in any other European country. The number of

fervants retained in the families of the higher ranks is

prodigious ; and even a tradefman's wife, in narrow cir-

ctiraftances, will frequently have four maid fervants,

tliough flie cannot, with propriety, employ more than

two. The houfes of gentlemen, and efpecially of gran-

dees, fwarm with them ; and, not unfiequently, all the

principal fervants will have their wives and children

lodged »vilh them, and fupported by their mailer. We
have heard of one nobleman who was at the daily e.\-

pence of i2ol. merely for the maintenance of his nume-
rous retainers.

The Spaniards are fond of meeting in the evening in

parties, which are often very numerous. On thefe oc-

cafions, the ladies as they arrive place themfclves in one

room, and the gentlemen in another ; or elfe the ladies

range themfelves in a line along the fide of the room,

the lady of the houfe always taking the loweft place

next to the door, whilR: the men remain ftanding, or

feat themfelves on the oppofite fide. They remain fe-

parated in this manner till the card parties are introdu-

ced. They play at luo, loto, and other games of a fi-

roilar kind. Thofe who do not play, either look on,

or embrace the opportunity of chatting with the perfon

tnoft interelling to them. Others form little circles,

where the converfation is ufually very animated. Thefe

parties very much referable the French evening, and

the Engliih rout.

A refrefco fometimes makes part of thefe entertain-

njents, but only on particular occafions, when the com-
pany is more than ufually numerous. But orgeat, le-

monade, orangeade, ices of diflerent kinds, fweetmeats,

and bifcuits, are difiributed with uncommon profufion
\

and chocolate ends the funcion, as all thefe entertain-

jnents are called.

Many precautions are taken in Spain againft the

heat. The raoms are watered feveral times a-day, and

the windows are (haded on the outfide ^vith awnings of

cloth or ticking, or on the infide by large and full cur-

tains. In fome places, as at Valencia, the glafs is ta-

ken out of the windows at the approach of furamer,

and the doors of the apartments are all fet open.

The beds in Spain are hard, being made of mattreffes,

laid on paillaffes, refling on a wooden bottom. The
furniture of the houfes is ufually very fimple, and the

floors are covered with matting or printed cloth. The
chairs have rudi bottoms, and are ufually of different

heights, thofc for the ladies being one-third lower than

thofe for the gentlemen.

Among the principal amufements of the Spaniards

mud be reckoned mufic and dancing. Though the Spa-

niards have a tafte for mufic, they are by no means

3

proficients in that accompllfiiment. Their principal in-

llrument is the guitar, which is in the hands of every
*

body. Different provinces have alfo their peculiar in-

ihuments. Thus the Gallicians ufe a dull and heavy
bagpipe ; the Catalonians a large flageolet, and a littlj

drum or tabor ; and the Bifcayaus a fliort flute, with

four holes. Cailanettes are alfo extremely common,
and are employed with great dexterity and addrefs in

the national dances.

The Spaniards are paflionately fond of dancing, and

they have certain dances which are peculiar to Spain.

Of thefe the fandango is the moft celebrated, and ap-

pears to be the moft ancient. It is a veiy extraordinary

dance, in which the whole body is thrown into a regu-

lar and harmonious convulfion, expreflive of the molt
lalcivicus idea?.

'J'lie pafiion of the Spaniards for thefe dances is carried

to a height which can fcarcely be imagined. No fooner

are the guitar and the finging to which they are danced

heard in a ball room or theatre, than a muimur of de-

light arifes on all fides ; all faces become animated ; the

feet, hands, and eyes of all prefent are put in motion :

it is impcliible to defcribe the tffed produced. Mr
Townfend, an Englifli traveller, affirms, that if a per-

fcn were to come fuddenly into a church or a court of

jullice playing \.\it fandango, or the coUro, priefts, judges,

lawyers, criminals, audience, one and all, grave and gav,

young or old, would quit their funftions, forget all di-

liinolions, and all fet themfelves a dancing.

The Spaniih balls are direfted by two perfons chofen

among the vifitors, who are called iajlcneras, and with

the hat under the arm, and the cane in the hard, per-

form the office of mailers of the ceremonies. One is

for the gentlemen, the other for the ladies. It is their

bufinefs to appoint who is to dance, wliether minuets or

country dances : ihcy are in general very attentive to

the obfervance of precedence and etiquette, and have ufu-

ally the complaifance to contrive that thofe fliall dantc

together to whom it is peculiarly agreeable to meet.

A fingular cuftom is obferved at thefe balls, which

appears new and llrange to a foreigner. The lady

chofen to dance rifes, crofles the room alone, and placts

her.lclf where Ihe is to begin dancing, without waiting for

l;er partner to lead her out ; and after the dance is over,

her partner makes his bow to her again in the middle

of the room without taking any further concern about

her, or handing her back to her place. But this cuflom

prevails only in the provinces.

Th, bull-fights noticed above were once not only a

favourite but a fafliionable fpeflacle in Spain. Every

city, and almoft every fmall town, had a place fet apart

for thefe darling combats ; and hither all ranks and ages

reforted with the greateft avidity, and witnefled the

prowefs of the combatants, and the torture of the

(vretclied animals, whom they were hired to butcher,

with the moft favage expreftions of delight. Thefe

fights made a part of every feftival, and, as foon as they

were announced, the houfeulfe lett-her f.'mily, the tradei-

man forfook his (liop, the artift his work-room, the la-

bourer his field, and joy and cxpeiflation were painted on

every countenance. To the honour of the nation, thefe

cruel fports are at length aboUllied, and Spain has

thus fet an example of humanity, which Britain,

with all her civilization and refinement, need not bluflj

to copy.
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il Si/Jlcma di NecdJiam c Biiffon, 101765, in wliicli lie S;>aJlan.

li, populous, and eliablilhes, by a number ot the moll ingenious and I'olid
^^"'-

experiments, the animalily of microfcoptc animalculx. '

This work was fent by the author to Bonnet, who drew
from it a prediftlon refpeftmg the iuture celebrity of

Spallanzani, which he lived to fee accomplilhcd. This

circumftance gave birth to the moil intimate frirndlhip,

which lafted to the clofe of life, ar.d conllituted their

chief happinef^. During the fame year he publiQied a

truly original work, entitled Dc Lapidihus ab aqua re-

the gulf of Venice, ^^ miles Jilicntihus, in which he proves, in oppofition to the com-

102 north-weft of Ragufa. monly received opinion, by the molt latisfviftory expe-

riraeitts, that what are called ducks and drakes, are not

produced by the elalHcity of the waler, but by the ef-

feil naturally refulting from the change of direflion {Ex-

perienced by the Hone in its movement, after it has

ftruck the water, and that it has been carried over the

hollow of the cup formed by the concufTion.

When the univerfity of Padua was re-ellabliihed up-

on a larger fcale, the Count de Firmian was direfled by

the emprefs Maria Therefa, to invite Spallanzani to b-;

profeflbr of natural hiftory, to which his great reputa-

tion made him competent, although it was folicited by

many celebrated cliarafters ; and he merited it by his

fuccefs, as immer.fe crowds of ftudfnts thronged to his

lectures. He had a fine genius, and his knowledge was

of vaft extent ; his method was fimplc, but rigorous in

its nature, and what he knew he conneiSed with prin-

ciples firmly eftabliflied. He acquired the valucible art

of interpreting nature by htrfelf, which diffufed fuch a

light over his leflures, that every thing became perfpi-

cuous,_ which could be faid to afford any inftru£lion.

His difcourfcs 'were plain and animated, and the ele-

gance and purity of his (lyle charmed every hearer.

He prepared his leftures a year before hand, and it was
his chief aim to render them ufefal in an eminent de-

gree. His new obfervations made them always neiy

and engaging. Many learned perfons who attended his

leflures were not above becoming his fcholars, in order

more extcnfive knowledge of what they

knew before, and to learn that which otherwife they

might proLably never ha\e known. The Contemplatipn

de la Nature of Bonnet was his text bock, the vacan-

cies of which he ably filled up, fully explained the ideas,

and eftabliflicd the theories by his own experiments.

This work was tranflated by him into the Italian lan-

guage, and he added much to its value by notes of his

own, the firft volume of which he publifhed in 1769,, and

the fecond the following year.

His corneftion with Bonnet tended, in a great mea-
fiirc, to inlluence his genius, which yielded to the fevere

method of inveftigation adopted by the philofopher of

Geneva. He was proud of being the pupil of fuch an

illullrious charafter, upon whofe writings he inceflantly

bellowed every leilure moment, and thus became anxious

to learn from Nature herfelf the proofs of Bonnet's fen-

fiments refpecling the generation of organized bodies,

the pleafing nature of which refearch captivated his at-

tention for a confiderable time.

The firH two volumes of this work entitled Opufciili

di Tijica Ar.imnle e VegetahUe, were publiflicd in the

year 1776, containing the explanation of part of tlie

microfcopic obfervations which were previoully given
^ ^

to the world.

If it "muft be admitted -that the art of accurate obfer-

^ Z valion

SPA
gpilatro Xeic-SPAIN. See Mexico.

(I SPALATHO. or Sp.m.atto,
Bpallan-

(^^^^^ town of the republic of Venire, capital of Ve
I ,

"

netian Dalmatia, with a good harbour and an archbi-

(hop's fee. Here are the ruins of the palace of Diocle-

fian, of which the hte Mr Robert Adam publilhed in

1764 a fplendid account, enriched with 71 folio plates.

In 1 784, Spalatro was nearly depopulated by the plague.

It is ftrong by lituation, being built on a peninlula,

which is joined to terra firma by a neck of land half a

mile over. It is feated on

Ibuth-eaft of Sebenico, anc

£. Long. 17. 31. N. Lat. 44. 4.

SPALLANZANI, LAZ.^RUS.acelebratcdnaturalift,

rvas bornatScandiano, in the duchy of Modena, in Janua-

ry 1 7 29. He began his ftudies in his native country, and

went to Reggio de Modena at 15 years of age, to pro-

fecute them further. He was inftrufled in the belles

lettres by the Jefuits, who contended ivith the Domini-

cans in order to fecure his attachment ; but his thirft

for knowledge determined him to-go to Bologna, w^here

his relative Laura Bafli, a woman highly celebrated for

her genius, eloq'jence, and {kill in natural philofophy

and mathematics, was one of the moft dillinguilhed pro-

feff^rs of the Inftitute and of Italy. Under this en-

lightened guide, he was taught to prefer the ftudy of

nature to that of her commentators, judging of the real

value of the commentary by its relemblance to the ori-

ginal. He availed himfelf of the wifdom of that lady's

counfels, the happy effefts of which he very foon ex-

perienced. Spalianzani's tafte for philofophy was not

exclufive, for he carefully fludied his own language,

became a proficient in the Latin tongue, and at-

tached himfelf above every other to the Greek and

French. By the advice of a father whom he ardently

loved, he applied himfelf to jurifprudence ; but being

urged by Anthony Vallifnieri to renounce his vocation,

by procuring the confent of his father, he gave himfelf

up to the ftudy of mathematics with more zeal than

ever, at the fame lime devoting himfelf to the ftudy of to acquire

languages, both living and dead.

It was not long before he was known all over Italy,

and what is feldom the cafe, his own country fitft put

that value on his talents which they jullly merited.

He was chofen profefiTor of logic, metaphyfics and Greek,

in the univerfity of Reggio, in the year 1745, where

he taught during ten years, devoting every moment of

his lelfure time to the ftudy and contemplation of the

works of nature. The attention of Haller and Bonnet

was fixed by his obfervations on the animalculte of in-

fofions, the latter aflifting him in his laudable career,

»nd ever afier diftinguiflied him as one of the learned

interpreters of nature.

Spallanzani was invited to the univerfity of .Modena

in the year 1760, and fome years after he declined to

accept of the offers made to him by the academy of

Peterllurg, as well as firailar ones from Coimbra, Par-

ma, and Cefena, though extrensely advantageous. He
preferred his native fpot, and therefore continued at

Modena till the year 1768, and faw raifed up by his

care a generation of men conftituting at that time the

glory of Italy, am-ng whom we find Venturi, Belloni,

Lucchefini, and Angelo ]\I?zzo.

While Spallanzani rSmaiiiea n't Modena, he publifli-

cd his Sa^^in di O/fervaocioni Mjcrofcopiclie concernentt

VoL.XiX. PartlL
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S|i Han- lion isjby far the moll dlificull, it cannot be denied that

''•'•''• it is at the fame tiiTie the moit necelTary, and requires
V—' 'Jje xny(i biiKi.int talents and abilities, which were pof-

ftSed by Spallanzaai in a remarkable degree, as is fully

tvinced by all his refeavches and all his admirable wti-

The polite manner in which he conducted his difpate

with Needham refpcdling the phenomena of generation,

fecured for him a high degree of applaufe. On this

occafion he trealed ot the intluencs of cold upon ani-

mals, and proved that the torpidity of fome during win-

ter, does not depend on the imprefllon the blaod may
receive from it, fince a frog deprived of blood, becomes

torpid when reduced to tiie fame cold flats by being

immerfed in ice, and fwims as formerly when reftorei

to a proper degree of warmth.

Spallanzani travelled through S'vitzerland and the

Giifons in the year 1779, afser '.vhich he v.ent to Ge-
neva, fpending a month wMth his friends, by whom his

converfation was as much admirtd as I'.is mafterly wri-

tings. Fiom this place he returned to Pavia, and in

1780 pubiidied two more volumes of his Dijl^rtai^ione

dl Fi/ica Aniriale e Vegctabilc, wherein he unfolded the

iecrets of the interpretation of two very intricate phe-

nomena, concerning the economy of animals and ve-

getables. He was led to this tludy from fome experi-

ments made by him upon digeflion, for liis left.ires ; and

he repeated the expeiiaients of Reaumur on gallinace-

rns birds, remarking that the trituration which in this

eife is favourable to dlgel\ion, could not be a very

p:)werful means. He perceived that the gizzard of thofe

birds, by which the (tones of fruit are pulverized, did

not digell the po'vder thus formed, it -eing neceflary

that it fliould undergo a new operation in the ftomach,

previous to its becoming chyle for the produftion of

the blood and other humours.

This fubjecl may be regarded as one of the moft dif-

ficult in phyuology, becaufe the obferver is always under

the necedity of acting and looking in the midil of dark-

nefs ; the animal mull be managed with care, that the

derangement of the operations may be avoided; and

when the experiments are completed with greiit labour,

it is requifite that the confequences be well dirtinguith-

- cd. Spallanzani in this work is truly enchanting, ana-

lyfing fafts with fcrupulofity, in ordu>r to afcerlain their

caufes with certainty ; comparing Nature with his ex-

periment?, in order to form a correct judgement refptcl-

ing them ; laying hold of every thing elTential to them
in his obfervations, and meafuring their folidily by the

increafe or diminution of fuppofed cauf.s.

Mr John Hunter appears to have been greatly hurt

by this work, which led him to publifh, in the year

178^, Some O-'ferviuions upon Dlgeflion, in which he

t'.ijC-^- out fome bitter farcafms againll the Italian nn-
' turaliil, who took ample revenge by publilliing this

work in the Italian language, and addrefTng to Caldani

in 1783, Vna Lef.era Af>>logetka in Rifpo/la alle OJfsr-

va'ziaie dcJ S:gior Gm-nriru HunLr. In this he ex-

pj.'c-d with great moderation, but at the fame time with
logic which nothing could refifl, the miitakes and er-

rors o*" the Britifli phy(io!ogi!>, leaving the power of a

icply altogether hopeleG:. .

The generation of animals and plants is treated of in

ihe fecond volume of this laft-mentioned work, in which
he proves the pre-eslllence of germs to fecundation, by
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experiments as fatlsfaiflory as furpriling ; (hewing alfo

the exiltence of tadpoles in tiie females ot five different

fpecies of frogs, in falamandeiS, and toads, before their

fecundation. He likewife recounts the fuccefs of fome
artificial fecundations upon the tadpoles of thofe five

fpecies, and even upon a quadruped.

In the year 1781, he took the advantage of the aca-
demical vacation, for the purpofe of making a journey,
in order to add to the cabinet of Pavia. He fet out
for Marfeilles in the month of July that year, wheie he
began a new hiltory of the fea, which prefenied hirj

with many new and curious facts on numerous genera
of the natives of the ocean. He went alfo to Finale,

Genoa, MalTa, and Carrara, to make obfervations on
the quarries of marble, held by ftatuaries in fuch eltima-

tion. He-then returned to Spezzia, and brought from
thence to Pavia a vail number of fillies, which he de-

pofited in the cabinet of that city, wholly collected by
himfelf. With the fame view and fucctfs he vifued

the coalls of Illria in 1782, and the Apennine moun-
tains the lubftqucnt y^ar, taking notice of the dreadful

hurricanes, and the allonilliing vapours by 'vhich thst

year became fo noted in meteorology. The emperor
Jofepb, on examining this cabinet preii;nted Spallanzani

with a gold medal. In 1785, he was offered the chair

of natural hiltory by the univerfity of Padua, vacant by
the death of Anthony VaUifnicii ; but in order to pre-

vent his acceptance ot it, his falary was doubled by the

archduke, and he went to Conltanlinoplc with Cheva-
lier Zuliani, who had been appointed ambi.fTador from
the Venetian republic. He fet cut en the 21ft of Au-
guft, and reached the Turkiih metropolis on the nth of
Oi5tober, where he remained during eleven months.
His attention was fixed by tlie ph_\ fical and moral phe-
nomena of this country, which were new even to Spal-

lanzani. He Ilrayed along the borders of the two fcas,

and sfcended the mountains in the vicinity ; he paid a

vifit to the illand of Chalki, difcovering to the Turks a

copper mine, the exiiltnce of which they had never
once conjectured. He difcovercd an iron mine not far

from Conllanlinople, in llie iiland of Principi, of which
the Turks were equally ignorant, and prepared to re-

turn for Italy on the i6lh of Augull 1786.
A voynge by fea was undoubtedly the fafeft, but the

dangers to which he would be expofed by land were re-

garded as nothing when contrallsd with the idea of be-

ing beneficial to fcience and to man. Having reached

Bucharefl, Mauroceni the friend of fcierce, received

Spallanzani with marks of diftinftion, prefentcd him
with m.any rarities ^vhich the country produced, and
gave him horfes for travelling, with ar\ efcoit of 33
troopers, lo the utmoft confines of his own dominions.

Our phiiofopher pafifed by Hermanliadt in Tranfylvania,

and reached Vienna on the 7lh of December, where he
remained during five days, and had two long confer-

ences with the emperor Jofcph II. was much eiTeenied

by the nobility of that city, and refpedfiiJly vifited ly
many literary chnraclers. When he arrived at Pavia,

the ftudents went out of the city gates to meet him, and
leftified their joy at his return by repeated acclam.a-

tions. He "as almoft inftantly drawn lo the auditory,

and compelled to afcend the chair from which he had
been accullomed to deliver his fafcinating le<5ture5 ; but

their demonllrr'lions of joy and (liouts of a]iplaufe made
hira tequcft pf ihtm to give over, and indulge Ijim with

that
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Spa'.bn- that repofe in his own lioule which was now fo abfo-
zani. luie!/ iieceflai')'. H:s iludents this jear exceeded jOO.

' Su exLcnfive was the fame of Spallaiizani become by

this time, that env7 was determined, it polTible, to

wound his reputation. If his difcoveries were too new,

fjlid, and original, to be iuccersfully dil'puted, that vile

palTion, or xaX^sx fe-'id. began to queltion his integrity

jind uprighrticfs relpifting the adminiltration of the ca-

binet of Pavi.-. ; but this iniquitbus attempt to larnifli

his honour, only made it fliine forth with redoubled

fplcndou"-. Tre juridical Examination of the tribunals

made his integrity appear even purer than before; and

it rauft be mentioned to his honour, that he liad the

fortitude fo forget this event ; his enemies in general

con'tlTvd their miflake, renounced their unprcvoktd ani-

raofity, and llill hoped to regain a friendihip or which

they had proved ihcmfeives fo unworthy.

ia the voynge of Spallanzani we meet with what

ray be denominated a new volcanology. V/e r.re

there inftrufted how to meafure the intenfily of voka-

ric fires, and in his analyfis of the lava, ahnoft to touch

the particular gas which tears thofe torrents of Hone in

' fiifion from the bowels of the earth, and raifes them to

the top of Mount Etna. This delightful work is cloied

by fi>me important enquiries into the nature of Sval-

low?, the mildncfs of their difpofitions, the rapidity of

their flight, difcufTmg the celebrated problem refpe£ting

their remaining torpid during the winter feafon, pro-

ving that artificial cold, much more intenfe than what

is ever naturaliv experienced in our climates, does not

redtice thefe birds to the torpid (late.

Tilings apparently impoffible were often difcovered

by Spalianzani. In the year 1795 he made one of

this? defcription, which he gave to the world in his Lct-

terefofira ilfopetlo d'un miovo fcnfo nci ribpifirel/i. In

that work we are informed that bats, if deprived of

fight, aft with tl-,e fame precifion in every inllance as

ihofe which have their eyes ; that they fliun in the

fame imnner the moft trivial obftaclcs, and alfo know
where to fix themfelvts v.-hen their flight is terminated.

Several phiiofophers confirmed thefe al^onilhing expe'/i-

ments, from which a fufpicion arofe, that thefe animals

muft have a new fenfe, as it appeared to Spalianzani

that the other known fenfes could not compenfate for

ihe v.-ant of fight ; but he wss afterwards inclined to

think, in confcquence of ProfelTor Jurine's experiments

on the organ of healing in bats, that in this particular

inflance the fenfe of hearing might poflibly fupply the

want of fight.

The literary career of this celebrated naturalift was

terminated by a letter to Giobert, entitled .Sc/irfl la pian'e

chiufe ne vti/t d:n'.ro I''aqua e l^aria, cfpojie a l^iinmcdi-

ata lume fi/are e a I'owlra. Thefe numerous works,

Tvhich met with the higheft approbation, do not com-
prehend the who^e of his multifarious labours ; for the

pheromcna of refpiration had occupied his attention a

confiderable time ; their points of refemblance and dif-

fimilltude in many fpecies of animals ; and he had near-

ly finirtitd his voyage to Conftantinople, as v.-ell as col-

lefted many valuable materials for a hitlory of the fta,

when his life and labours were unfortunately termina-

ted.

He was feized with a retention of urine on the 4th of

'February 1799, an:! next morning was deprived of the

.regular ufe of his faculties, only enjoying a found mind
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during very thort intervals. Tourdes and ProfelTor

Scarpa did every thing to fave him, which could be pro-

ductd by the joint, exertions of genius, experience, and
friendihip, but in vain. He died on the i7Lh; but we
know not ivhit credit is due to tlie affertion, that he
edified thofe around him during his lafl moments by his

piely. Be that as it may, while his works exill to fpeak

for themfclves, impartial pofleiity will regard him as a
very extraordinary man. Thefe works have been tranf-

lated into almolt every European language, and he was
admitted a member of the academics and learned focit-

tits ot London, Stockholm, Gollingen, Holland, Lyons,
Bologna, Turin, Padua, Mantua, and Geneva, and he
received trom Frederick the Great the diploma of mem-
ber of the academy of Berlin.^

SPAN, a mealure taken from the fpace between the

thumu and the tip of the little finger when both are

flrelched out. 'I'lie fpan is eAirnated at three handV
bre.'idihs or nine inches.

SPANDRELL, the folid work orj each haunch of

an arch, to keep it from fpreading.

SPANHEIM, EzEKiEL, a learned writer in the

17th century, was born at Geneva in 1629; and
in 1642 went to Leyden to ftudy. Here he diltin-

guiflied himfelf to great advantage ; and his reputation

Ipreading, Cliarles. Louis ele<5for palatine fent for him
to be tutor to his only Ion. This talk our author dit-

charged to the entire fatisfaflion of the eleflor; by
whom he was alfj employed in divers negotiations at

foreign courts. He afterwards entered into the fervice

of the elector of Brandenburg, who in 1 68c frnt him
envoy extraordinary to the court of France, and foon

after made him a minifter of flate. After the peace of

Hyf«-ic, he v.as again fent on an cmbafiy to Francs

where he continued from the year J 697 to 1702. The
elector of Brandenburg having duiing that inteival af-

furaed the title of Khi^ of Frvjfui, conferred on him the

title and dignity of a baron. In 1702 he left France
j

and went ambaiTador to England, where he had been

feveral times. Here he died in 1 7 10, aged 81 years.

It is furprifing, that in difcharging the duties of a public

miniller with fo much ex-.flnefs, and amidft fo many
different journeys, he could find time enough to write

the feveral books publilhed by him. Il nray be faid of

him, that he acquitted himfelf in his negotiations like a

perfon who had nothing elfe in his thought?; and that

he wrote like a man who had fpent his whole tim.e in his

ftudy. The principal of his works are, I. De pnrftantia

ft iifu numifmoturn aniiquorum ; the beft edition of

which is in two volumes folio. 2. Several letters or

difTsrtations on fcarce and curious medals. 3. A pre-

face and not»s to the edition of the emperor Julian's

works, printed at Leipfic in 1696, folio.

SPANIEL, in Zoofogy. See Canis, Mamm.\lia,
Jndix.

SPAR, in Mineralogy, a name given chiefly to forae

of the cryflalliz;;d combinations of lime, as the carbonate

and the fluate ; the former being called fimply lime/par,

the latter fluor fpar, or Dcin)yfliire fpar, from the name
of the place where it is found in greatell abundance.

Stc MlKflRAI.OGY.

SPARC ANIUM, Bur-reed, a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs of monoecia, and to the order of

triandria; and iri the natural fyflem ranged under the

3d order, Calamannr. See Botany Index.

3 Z a SPARLING,
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SPARLING, or Spirling, a fmall fifli belonging to

the genus Salmo. See Ichthyology, p. 99.

SPARMANNIA, a genus of plants belonging to

the clafs of polyandria, and to the order of monogynia.

See Botany Index.

SPARROW. See Frikgili^, Ornithology In-

dex.

See Falco, Ornithology In-

See Asparagus, Botany and

See Ftuomc-Acid, Chemistry

The hlftory

of Sparta

moftly fa-

bulous till

ihcti.Tta
Lycur^us.

l«onidas

undertakes

to defend

the ftraiu

of rheimo-

pylsE s-

gainft the

Perfians.

• See Ana-

charfis'i

Travgij,

p. 463.

SPARBOfV-Hawi.
dex.

SPARROJV-Grafs.

GarBENING Index.

SPARRY-ACID.
Index.

SPARTA, or LaceD/EMON, the capital of the

country of Laconia in Greece, an ancient and moft re-

nowned ftate, the inhabitants of which have been in all

ages celebrated for the fmgularily of their laws and cha-

racter.—The hiftory of Sparta for many ages is entirely

fabulous ; and the authentic accounts commence only

with the celebrated lawgiver Lycurgus, who dourilhed

about 870 B. C. See the article Lycurgus.

After his death, the firfl important tranfaftion which

we find mentioned in the Spartan hillory is the JMeffe-

nian war, which commenced in the year 752 B. C. and

ended in the total reduflion of the Meffenian territory,

as related under the article Messenia. During this

psriod, according to fome authors, a great change took

place in the government of Sparta. This was the crea-

tion of the ephori, which is afcribed to one of the kings

named Tkeofiompus. This man perceiving that there

was a neceffity for leaving magiflrates to execute the

laws, when the kings were obliged to be in the field,

appointed the magillrates above mentioned, who after-

wards made fo great a figure in the ftate (fee Ephori).

One great privilege of the ephori was, that they did

not rife up at the prefence of the kings, as ail other ma-

girt rates did : another wa?, that if the kings offended

againtl the laws, the ephori took cognizance of the of-

fence, and inflifted a fuitable punishment. From the

Srft eleftion of the ephori, the year was denominated,

as at Athens, from the tirft eleclion of the archons.

The conqueft of Meffenia gave Sparta the fuperiority

over the reft of the ftates, excepting only that of Athens,

which for a long time continued to be a very trouble-

fome rival : but the conlefts between thefe tv.o rival

ftates have been fo fully related under ihe article At-
tica, that nothing more is requifite to be added in this

place.—In the time of the Perfian war, Leonidas the

Spartan king, diftinguiftied himfelf in fuch a manner, as

to become the admiration not only of that but of every

fucceding age. It being refolved in a general council

to defend the ftraits of Thermopylse againft the Per-

fians, 7000* foot were put under the command of Leo-

nidas ; of whom, however, only 300 were Spartans.

Leonidas did not think it prafticable to defend the pafs

againft fuch multitudes as the Periian king commanded
;

and therefore privately told his friends, that his defign

was to devote himfelf to death for his country.

Xerxes advancing near the ftraits, was ftrangely fur-

prifed to find that the Greeks were refolved to difpute

his paffage ; for he had always flattered himfelf, that on

his approach they v,-oald betake themfelves to flight,

and not attempt to oppofe his innumerable forces.

However, Xerxes flill entertaining fome hopes of their
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flight, waited four days without undertaking any thing, Sp.iits.

on purpofe to give them time to retreat. During this ~~~v '

time, he ufed his utmoit endeavours to gain and corrupt p. ^
Leonidas, promifing to make him mailer of all Greece

f,^,,, ,(p';'.

if he would come over to his intereft. His offers being fed u:;h

rejefted with contempt and indignation, the king order gr^^t

ed him by a herald to deliver up his arms. Leonidas, -
^^'^'

in a llyle and with a fpirit truly laconical, anfwered,
" Come thyfelf, and take them." Xerxes, at this re-

ply, tranfported with rage, commanded the Medes and
Ciilians to march againft them, take them all alive, and
bring them to him in fetters. The Mtdes, not able to

ftand the (hock of the Greeks, foon betook themfelves

to flight : and in their room Hydarnes was ordered to

advance with that body which was called Immortal, and

confilled of lo,cco chofen men j but when thefe came
to clofe with the Greeks, they fucceeded no better than

the Medes and Ciffians, being obliged to retire with

great flaughter. The next day the Perfians, reflefting

on the fmall number of their enemies, and fuppofing fo

many of them to be wounded that they could not pof-

fibly maintain a fecond fight, refolved to make another

attempt ; but could not by any cfi:brts make the Greeks

give way : on the contrary, they were themfelves put

to a fliameful flight. The valour of the Greeks exert-

ed itfelf on this occafion in a manner fo extraordinary,

that Xerxes is fiud to have three times leaped from his

throne, apprehending the entire deflruflion of his army.

Xerxes having loft all hopes of foicing his way
through troops that were determined to conquer or die,

was extremely perplexed and doubtful what meafurcs he

lliould take in thispoftureof affairs ; when one Epialtes,

in exptftalion of a great reward, came to him, and dif- .

covered a fecret paffage to the top of the hill which They are

overlooked and commanded the Spartan forces. Theliowna

king immediately ordered Hydatnes thither wiih his fe- 'y^J'
P'J'''''

lecl body of I0,oco Perfians j who marching all r>ight,|-yj^py^jj
"^

arrived at break of day, and poffeffed themfelves of that the Greeks,

advantageous poft. The Phocfcans, who defended this

pafs, being overpowered by the enemy's numbers, re-

tired with precipitation to the very top of the mountain,

prepared to die gallantly. But Hydarnes neglefling to

pmfue them, marched down the mountain with all pof-

iible expedition, in order to attack thofe who defended

the ftraits in the rear. Leonidas being now apprifed

that it was impoffible to bear up againft the enemy,

obliged the reft of his allies to retire : but he ftaid him-

felf, with the Thefpians, Thebans, and 300 Lacedemo-

nians, all refolved to die with their leader ; who being

told by the oracle, that either Sparta (hould be deftroy-

ed or the king lofe his life, determined without the leall

hefitation to facrifice himfelf for his country. The
Thebans indeed remained againft their inclination, be-

ing detained by Leonidas as hoftage- ; for they were fu-

fpefted to favour the Perfians. The Thefpians, with

their leader Demophilus, could not by any means be

prevailed upon to abandon Leonidas and the Spartans.

The augur Megiftias, who had foretold the event of

this tnterprife, being pretTed by Leonidas to retire, fent

home his only fon •, but remai:ied himTelf, and died by

Leonidas. 'rhofe who ftaid did not feed themfelves with

any hopes of conquering or tfcaping, but looked upon

Thermopyla; as their graves ; and when Leonidas, e.^-

horting them to lake fome nourlftiment, f?.id, that thev

flrcuU
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(hould all (up together with Pluto, with one accord they their ov.n 1:

fet up a Ihout of joy, as if they had been invited lo a

banquet.

Xerxes, after pouring out a libation at the riling of

the fun, began to move with the whole body of his ar-

my, as he had been advifed by Epialtes. Upon their

approach, Leonidas advanced to the broadell part of

the paffage, and fell upon the enemy ivith I'uch undaunt-

ed courage and refolution, that the Pcrlian olBcers were

obliged to iland behind the divifions they commanded,

in order to prevent the flight of their men. Great num-
bers of the enemy falling into the fea, were drowned ;

others were trampled under foot by their own men, and

a great many killed by the Greeks ; who knowing they

could not avoid death upon the arrival of thole who
were advancing to fall upon their rear, exerted their

utmoft efforts. In this action fell the brave Leonidas
;

which Abrocomes and Hyperanthes, two of the bro-

thers of Xerxe«, obferving, advanced with great refolu-

tion to feize his body, and carry it in triumph to Xerxes.

But the Lacedemonians, more eager lo defend it than

their own lives, repulfed the enemy four times, killed

both the brothers of Xerxes, with many other command-
ers of diftinftion, asd refcued the body of their beloved

general out of the enemy's hands. But in the mean
time, the army that was led by the treacherous Epialtes,

advancing to attack their rear, they retired to the nar-

veft place of the paffage, and drawing all together

SPA
caufed an alarm to bf founded, as if he Sparta.

had known that an enemy was at hand. On this the
"""^

citizens armed themfclvcs in hallc with fuch weapons
as they could come at ; and havii.g marched a little

way from the city, met the Helotes, whom they foon

compelled to retire. The latter, however, knowing 7
that they had now no mercy to expecl from thofe who^J'"^^'""
had alreaty treated them with fuch cruelly, refolved to|^j^

defend themlelves lo the laft. Having therefore feized

a fea-port town in MelTenia, they from thence made
fuch incurfions into the Spartan leriilories, that they

compelled thofe imperious mailers to afk affillance fiom
the Athenians. This was immediately granted ; but

when the Spartans faw that the Ikill of the Athenians
in beiieging towns was much greater than their own,
they became jealous, and difmilTed their allies, telling

them, that they had now no faitlier occafion for their

fervices. On this the Athenians left them in difguft
;

and as the Helotes and Meffenians did not choole to

come to an engagement with a Spartan army in the

field, but took Ihelter in their fortified places, the war
was protrafted for ten years and upwards. At laft the

Helotes were reduced to their former mifery ; and the

Meffenians were obliged to leave Peloponnei'us, on pain

of being made llaves alfo. Thefe poor people were
then received by the Athenians, who granted them
Naupaclus for their refidence, and afterwards brought
hem back lo a part of their own countiy, from whence

except the Thebans, polled themfelves on a rifing ground, in the courfe of the Peloponneilan war they had driven

In this place they made head againft the Perfians, who the Spartans.

\ drea'lf:.;

I Spuria.

poured in upon them on all fides, till at length, not

vanquilhed, but oppreSed and overwhelmed by numbers,

they all fell, except one who efcaped lo Spatta, where

he was treated as a coivard and traitor to his country
;

but afterwards made a glorious reparation in the battle

of Plattea, where he di'Unguilhed hirafelf in an extraor-

dinary manner. Some time after, a magnificent monu-
ment was ere£led at Thermopylae, in honour of thofe

brave defenders of Greece, with two infcriptions ; the

one general, and relating to all thofe who died on this

occafion, importing, that the Greeks of Peloponnefus,

to the number only of 4000, made head againft the Per-

fian army, coniilling of 3,000,000. The other related

to the Spr.rtans in particular, and was compofed by the

poet Simonidcs, to this purport :
" Go, palTenger, and

acquaint the Spartans that we died here in obedience to

their jail commands.'' At thofe tombs a funeral oration

was yearly pronounced in honour of the dead heroes, and
public games performed with great fclemnity, wherein

none but the Lacedemonians and Thefpians had any

fliare, to foow that they alor? were concerned in the

glorious defence of Thermopylte.

At the end of the 77th Olympiad, a moft dreadful

earthquake happened at Sparta, in which, according to

Diodorus, 2o,coo perlons loft their lives ; and Plutarch

tells us, that only five houfes were left ftanding in the

whole city. On this occafion the Helotes or (laves,

whom the Spartans had all along treated wi;h the ut-

moft cruelly, attempted to revenge themfelves, by la-

king up aniis, and marching direftly to the ruins of the

rity, in hopes of cijtting cfi' a^ once thofe who had efca-

ped from the earthquake. But in this they v.-ere pre-

vented by the prudence ot" the Spartan king Archida-
mus ; for he, obferiing that the citizens Were more de-

firoHS of preferring their effefts than taking care of

In the year 431 B. C. the PeloponneSan war com- with tha
menced ; of which a full account has been given under Athenians

the article Attiga, N" 116— i6j. It ended moft un-*"'' ?"-

fortunately for the Athenians ; their city being taken
''*"^'

and difmantled, as related in the article above mention-
ed. Thus were the Spartans raifed to the higheft pilch

of glory ; and, in the reign of Agefilaus, they feemed
to be on the point of lubverting the Perfian empire, as

related under the article Persia, N° 34. But here
their good fortune and their views of empire were fud-

denly checked. Agefilaus had carried on the war in

Afia with the greatell fuccefs ; and as he would heark-
en to no terms of accommodation, a Pcrfian governor
named Ti'hraiijlcs, having firft attempted in vain to

bribe the king, difpatched Timociates the Rhodian with

50 talents into Greece, in order to try whether he could-

there meet \vith any ptrfons lefs incorruptible than the
Spartan monarch. This agent found many who inclined

to accept his offers
;

particularly in Thebes, Corinth,'

and Argos. By dillribuling the money in a proper

manner, he ir^flamed the inhabitants of thefe three cities p

againft the Spartans ; and of all others the Thebans A. general '

came into his terms with the greateft readinefs., They™"''-""^:

faw that their anlagonifts would not of their own 30-5°"^°^"'

cord break with any of the ftates of Greece, and di<

not choofe to begin the war themfelves, becaufe the

chiefs of the Perfian fadion were unwilling to be ac-

countable for the event. For this reafon they perfu.i-

ded the Locrians to invade a fmall diilrifl uhich lay in

difpute betwi.xt the Phocians and themfelves. On this

the Phocians invaded Locris j tji? jLocrians. applitd to

the Tl-.ebans^ and the Phocians lo the Spartans. The
jailer were glad of an oppprlimi^j;,of breaking with the

Thebans ; but met with a much warmer reception than

they e.xptfled. Their old general Lyfander, who had
reduced

-Span:..
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reduced Alliens, was defeated and killed, ^\itli the lo!s

' of looo men : on ^vliich difaller Agefilaus was recalled,

and obliged to rtlinquifli *11 hopes of conqueiiiig the

Perlians. His return changed the fortune of the war
fo much, that all the rtates began lo groiv weary of a

conteft from which nobody derived any advantage ex-

cept the king of Perfia. In a diort time a treaty was
\. concluded, known in hiftory by the name of the fier.ce

of Antalcidau The terms of this treaty were highly

- difadvantageous and diflionourable to the Greeks *
; for

even the Spartans, though fuccefsful in Greece, had
loil a great battle at fea with the Perfian fleet under
Conon the Athenian, which entirely broke their power
in Afia.

By the peace of Antalcidas, the government of Boe-
otia was taken from the Thebans, which they had for

a long time enjoyed ; and by this they were fo much
provoked, that at firlt they abfolutely rcfufed to accede

to the tVeaty ; but as Agefilaus made great prepr.rations

to invade them, they thought proper at laft to comply.

However, it was not long before a new war commenced,
which threatened the total fubverfion of the Spartan

ftale. As, by the peace of Antalcidas, the king of

Perfia had in a manner guaranteed the fovereignty of

Greece to Sparta, this republic very foon began to ex-

ercife its po;ver to the utmoft extent. 'J'he Mantineans
were the firft who felt the wtight of their refentmcnt,

although they had been their allies and confederates.

In ordjr to have a pretence for making war agaiiift

them, they commanded them to quit their city, and to

retire into five old viUages which, they faid, had ferved

their, foref.ithers, and where they would live in peace
themfelves, and give no umbrage to their neighbours.

This being refufcd, an army v.-as {cn\ H'raln'.l them to

befiege their city. I'he iiege was continued through
the fummer iviih very little fuccefs on the part of the

Spartans ; but having during the ivinter feafon dammed
up the river on which tlie city flood, the walcr rofe to

fuch a height, as either to overflow or throw doivn
the houfes

J
which compelled the Mantinears to fubmit

to the terms prefrrihcd to thrm, and to retire into the

old v!!:,.,;: . T'
.

" •, •,
. '"cil next on the

Phli.ifi 1 p reed to come
into. fu/;. ,.,

,

,
:

L"-. After this

they fell . .11 V.V.' jii:l,:i:is, an.i, i)y attempting to feize

on the PIrceum, drew the Aihenians alfo into the quar-
rel. But iiere their career was ifop)jed : the Thebans
had bee'n t:.u-ht the art of ^var by Chahrias the Athe-
Jiiiin ; fo llnit even A'^clilaus himfelf took the command
of the Spiiriaii army in \'ain. Al fea they were de-
feated by I'imotheus the fon of Conon ; and by land
the battle of Leuftra put an end to the fuperiority

wjiich Sparta had held over Greece for near 500 years.

S>e LEiycTR.\.

After this dreadful defeat, the Spartans had occafion

to exert all their courage and rcfi;U;tion. 'I"he women
and neareft relations of thofe who ^vel•e killed in battle,

inlkad of fpending their time in lamentations, Ihook
each other by the hand, while the relations of thofe

who had eftaped from the battle hid themfelves among
the women ; or if thev were obliged to go abroad, they
appeared in tattered clothes, with their arms folded, and
their eyes fixed on the ground. It was a law among
the Spartans, that fuch as fled from battle Ihould be de-

graded from ihek honours, fliould be conftrained to ap-
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pear in g.irmcr.is patched with divcis colours, to wear Spm^
their be.trds half lliuvcd, and to (ufi'er any to beat them v—
who plealed, wiihuut rdillance. At prefent, however,
this law was diipcnftd with ; and Agefilaus by his pru-
dent conduct kepi up the Ipinls of the people, at ihe

fame lime tliat by iiis {kill in military affairs he checked
the progrcfs of the em my. Yet, during the lifetime of
Epaminondas the Thcban general, the war went on
greatly to the diladvantage of the Spartans ; but he be-

ing krtlcd at the battle of Mantinea, all parlies became
quickly defirous of peace. Agefilaus did not long fur-

vive ; and wiih him, we may fay, periihed the gloiy of
Sparta. Soon sfter this all the flales of Greece fell

under the power of Alexander the Great ; r.pd the

Spartans, as well as the reft, having become corrupt,

and loll their martial fpirit, became a prey to domeilic
tyrants, and to foreign invaders. They maintained
their groiind, howeM-r, with great refcliUion againft the

celebrated I'yrrhus king of ILpirus ; whom they repul-

fed for thise da)s fucctfTively, though not without af-

fiilance from one of the captains of Antigonus. Soon
after this, one of the kings of Sparta namtd ^g/r, per-

ceiving the un'verfal degeneracy that had taken place,

made an attempt to rellore the laws and ditcipline of

Lycurgus, iiy which he fuppofed the ftate would be re-

iiored to its former glory. But though at firft he met - ^tsai c

with fome appearance of fuccefs, he v.as in a fncrt limeCIeonKu

tried and condemned by the ephoii as a traitor lo his ^"f"'.'-

tountry. Cleomenes, liowevcr, who afccndtd the throne^'"" '." '

in 216 B. C. accomjiliflicd the reformation which Agis
°'^

'

'

had attempted in vain. He fupprefled the cphori ; can-

celled all debts ; divided the lands equally, as they had

been in the time of Lyruigt^s ; and put an end to the

luxury which prtV;i!leo ;imo; ;; t!it ciazcns. But at laft

he was overborne by the nuii.hcr of enemies, which fur-

rounded him ; and being defeated in battle by Anti-

gonus, he fled to Kgypt, '"'.here he put an end to his

own life. With him periflied every hope of retrieving

the affairs of Sparta : the city for the prefent fell into

the hands of Antigonus ; after which a fucctffion of ty-

rants took place ; till at laft all diflurbances were ended

by the Rur.i.ins, wlio reduced M.'^CEDON and Gri:kce

to pro\iiii cs of their empire, as has been related under

thefe article..
_ _ ,^

It remains now only lo fay fomething concerning theli.riitutlc

charafler, manners, and cuftoms of the Spartans, which,"' Ljcui.

as they were founded on the laws of Lycurgus, may 6"'-

beft bt learned from a view of thefe laws.
,^

The infiitutions of Lycurgus were divided into 1 2 His laws

tables. The firif comprehended fuch of the Spartan rmcaiiii

laivs as regarded religion. 'J'he ftatues of all the gods '^''S'""'

and gcddcffes were reprcfented in armour, even to Ve-

nus herfelf ; the reafon of which was, that the people

might conceive a military life the moft noble and ho-

nourable, and not attribute, as other nations did, floth

and luxury to the gods. As to facrifices, they confift-

ed of things of very fmall value; for uhich Lycurgus

himfelf gave this reafon, That want might never hinder

them from wordiipping the gods. They were forbidden

to make long or ra(h prayers to the heavenly powers,

and were injoined to pflc no more than that they might

live honeftly and difchaige their duty. Graves were

permitted to be made within the bounds of tlie city,

contrary to the cuOom of moft of the Greek nations;

nay, they buiricd clofe by their temples, that all degrees

of
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of people mlg'.U be matie f.;inlli;<r v.ith dtatn, anJ not

' conceive il fuch a dreadful thing as it was generally

ci^eemed elfeu'here : on the fame account, the touching

dsui bodies, or aiTilliriji at funerals, made none unclean,

but were held to be as innocent and honourable duties

as any other. There was nothing thrown into the

grave with the dead body ; magnificent fepulchres were

forbidden ; neither was there fo much as an infcription,

however pbin or modeil, permitted. Tears, fighs, out-

cries, were not allowed in public, bccaufe they were

thought di.honourable in Spartans, whom their lawgiver

would have to bear all things with equanimity. Mourn-
ing was limited to 1 1 days ; on the i 2th the mourner

fficrificed to Cere=, and threw afide his weeds. In fa-

vour of &.ich as were lliin in the wars, however, and of

women who devoted themfelvts to a religious life, there

was a'l exception allowed as to the rules before mention-

ed •, for fuch had a Ihort and decent infcription on their

toiTibs. Wiien a number of Spartans fell in ba'.tle, at

a di.iance from their country, many of them were bu-

ried together under one common tomb ; but if they fell

on the frontiers of their own ftatc, then their bodies

were carefully carried back to Spacla, and interred in

their family fepulch.res.

IL Lycurgiis divided all the country of I.acor.Ia in-

i
to 30,000 equ^l thares : the city of Sparta he divided

into 9303, as fome fay ; into 6co3, as others fay ; and

as a third parly will have it, into 4500. The intent of

the legiflator was, that property ihould be equally di-

vided among his citizens, fo that none might be power-

ful enough to apple's his fellows, or any be in fuch ne-

ceHity, zs to be therefrom in danger of corruption.

With the fame view he forbade the buying or felling

ihefe poflefnons. If a Itranger acquired a right to any

of thcfe (hares, he might quietly enjoy it, provided he

fubmi:ted to the laws of the republic. The city of

Sparta was unwa'iled ; Lycurgus trufting it rather to

the virtue of its citizens than to the art of mafons. As
to the houfes, they v.-ere very plain ; for their ceilings

could only be wrought by the axe, and their gates and

doors only by the lav.- ; and their utcnfils were to be

of a like ftamp, that luxury might have no inftraments

among them.

III. The citizens were to bs neither more nor lefs

than the number of city lots ; and if at any time there

happened to be more, they were to be led nv.t in co-

lonies. As to children, their la-.vs were equally harfli

and unreafonable ; for a father was directed to carry his

new-born infant to a certain place, where the graveft

men of liis tribe looked upon the infant ; and if they

perceived its limbs ilraight, and thought it had a whole-

fome lodk, they th;n returned it to its parents to be

educated ; otherwij; it was thrown into a deep ca-

vern at the foot of the mountain Tayg-nis. This law

fseras to have Iiad ens very good effVcl, viz. making
^vomen very careful, when they vtrere with child, of ei-

ther eating, drinking, or exercifing, to excefs : it made
them alfo excellent nurfes ; for which they were in

mighty requeft throughout Greece. S;rangers were

not allo'ved to reficie long in the citv, that they might

not corrupt th.e Spartans by teaching them new cuf-

loms. Citizens were alfo forbidden to travel, for the

iame reafon, unlefs the good of the fiate required it.

S'.^ch as ujre ifotj^red up in their ^cuth according to

t5?C.^laTC., ,V,ei;e iiot'allowccl the liberty of 'the citj;, bel

'
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caufe they held it unrcrifonablc, that one who had not Sparta,

fubmittcd to the laws in his youth Ihculd receive the be- ^~"~Y~-^

ncfit of them when a man. They never preferred any

(hanger to a public office ; but it at any time they had

cccation for a perfon not born a Spartan, they lirft made
him a citizen, and then preferred him.

^j

IV. Celibacy in men was infamous, and punidved inof rrlib.icy

a moil extraordinary mannsrj for the old bachelor was ..nil niar-

conftrained to walk naked, in the depth of winter, '''>S<=-

through the marketplace : while he did this, he was

obliged to fing a fong in dilparagemcnt of himltlf j and

he had none of the honours paid him which otherwife

belonged to old age, it being held unreafonable, that

the youth lliould venerate him who was refolved to

leave none of his progeny behind him, to revere them

when they grew old in their turn. The time of mar-

riage was alio fixed ; and if a man did not marry when
he was of full age, he was liable to an action ; as were

fuch alfo as marricd'above or below themfelves. Such
as had three children had great immunities ; fuch as had

four were free from all taxes wh?tfoever. Virgins were

married without portions ; becaufe neither want (hould

hinder a man, nor riches induce him, to marry contraiy

to his ii,cl;.i:i!!'jr.=;. When a marriage was agreed on,

the huf: i.nj C'--;r.;p.itted a kind of rape upon his bride.

H'j'h.r.cii went tor a long time, fccretly and by ftealtli,

lo the beds of their wives, that their love might not

be quickly and eafily extinguiihed. Hufhands were

allowed to lend their wives ; but the kings were

forbidden to take this liberty. Some other laws of the

like nature there were, which as they were evidently

againft modefty, fo they were far from producing the

end for which Lycurgus deligned them ; fmce, though

the men of Sparta were gentrally remarkable for their

virtue, the Spartan women were as generally decried for

their boldnefs and contempt of decency.

V. It was the care of Lycurgus, that, from their , ^^'j',;,^

very binh, the Lacedemonians Ihould be inured to^c'|],j.jf

"

conquer their appetites : for this renfon he direct- cj,;i(;r,.n. >

ed, that nurfes iliould accuflom their children to

fpare meals, and now and then to fafting ; that they

(hould carry them, when 12 or 13 years old, to thole

who (hould examine their education, and who fi-.culd

carefully obferve whether they were able to be in the

dark alone, snd \vhether they had got over all other

follies and weaknelTcs incident to children. He direft.

ed, that children of sU ranks (liould lie brought up in

the fame way ; snd that none (hould be more favoured

in food than another, that they might not, even in their

infancy, perceive any ditTtrencc between poverty and

riches, hut confider each other as equals, and even as

brethren, to whom the fame portions were afligncd,

and v.'ho, through the couife of their lives, were to fare

alike : the youths alone were allowed lo eat tlefh : older

men ate their black broth and pulfe ; the lads flept to-

gether in chambers, and after a manner fomewhat re-

fembling that ftill in ufe in Tuikey for the Janizaries :

their bed?, in the fummer, were very bard, being com-

pofed of the reeds plucked by tVie hand from the banks

of the Eurotas; in v.'inter their beds were fofter, but

bv no means downy, or fit to ind:'.lge immoderate deep.

They ate altogether in public ; and in cafe any abllain-

cd from coming to the tables, they were fir/cd. IV was

lik^wiff .ftriaiy forbidden for any'to'ta.t oir drink at

'

home bqfoie they came to the comttM iWi'J' 5 cviji'tllei^f
'1- ' "

'

'
' each\?
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each had his proper portion, that every thinj; might be

done there with gravity and decency. The black, broth

was the great raiity of the Spartans, which was com-

pofed of i'alt, vinegar, blood, ike. fo that, in our times,

it would be efteemed a very unfavoury Ibup. If they

were moderate in their eatinj;, they were fo in their

drinking alfo ; third was the fole meafure thereof; and

never any Lacedemonian thought of drinking for plca-

fure : as for drunkennefs, it was both infamous and fe-

verely puniilied ; and, that young men might perceive

the reafon, Haves were compelled to drink to exccfs, that

the beaftlincfs of the vice might appear. When they

retired from the public meal, they were not allowed any

torches or lights, becaufe it was expefted, that men
who were perfectly fober ihould be able to find their

way in the dark : and, befides, it gave them a facility

of marching without light ; a thing wonderfully ufeful

to them in time of war.

VI. As the poor ale as well as the rich, fo the rich

could wear nothing better than the poor ; they neither

changed their falhion nor the maleridls of their gar-

ments ; they were made for warmth and flrength, not

for gallantry and (liow : and to this cuftora even their

kings conformed, ^vho wore nothing gaudy in light of

their dignity, but were contented that their virtue

(hould diftinguifh them rather than their clothes. The
youths wore a tunic till they were t\velve years old ; af-

terwards they had a cloak given them, which was to

ferve.^ them a year : and their clothing was, in general,

fo thin, that a Lacedemonian veft became proverbial.

Boys were always ufed to go without {hoes ; but when

they grew up, they were indulged with them, if the man-

ner of life they led required it ; but they \vere always

inured to run without them, as alfo to climb up and

flip down fleep places with bare feet : nay, the very

{hoe they ufed was of a particular form, plain and

IVrong. Boys were not permitted to -^vear their hair ;

but when they arrived at the age of twenty, they fuf-

fered their hair and beard to grow. Baths and anoint-

ing were not much in ufe among the Lacedemonians
;

the river Eurotas fupplied the former, and exercife the

latter. In the field, however, their fumptuary laws did

not take place fo {^riftly as in the city •, for when they

went to war, they wore purple habits ; they put on

crowns ^vhen they were about to engage the enemy •,

they had alfo rings, but they were ofliion ; which me-

tal was mofl efteemed by this nation. Young women
wore their vefts or jerkins only to their knees, or, as

{"orae think, not quite fo low ; a cuflom which both

Greek and Roman authors cenfure as indecent. Gold,

precious flones, and other coftly ornaments, were per-

mitted only to common women ; which permilTion was

the ftrongeft prohibition to women of virtue, or who af-

fected to be thought virtuous. Virgins went abroad

without veils, with which married women, on the con-

trary were always covered. In certain public exercifes,

in which girls were admitted as well as boys, they were

both obliged to perform naked. Plutarch apologifes

for this cuflom, urging, that there could be no danger

from naktdnefs to the morals of youth whofe minds

were fortified and habituated to virtue. One of Ly-
curgus's principal vi<Mvs in his inflitulions, was to era-

dicate the very feeds of civil diffenfion in his republic.

Hence proceeded the equal divifion of eftates injoined

by him j hence the co-.Utmpt of wealth, and the negleft

1 SPA
of olher diftinclions, as particularly birth, he confidcr- Sij;i(.'

ing the people of his whole ftate as one great family ;
""^"v—

diltinflions which, in other commonwealths, frequently

produce tumults and confufions that fliake their very

foundation. c ,

VII. Though the Spartans were always free, yet itObtd-.

was with this reftriSion, thjit they -were fubfeivient to'°'''-'

their own laws, which bound them as ftrictiy in the city
1'"^'°''

as foldiers, in other flates, were bound by the rules of

war in the camp. In the nrft place, ftrict obedience to

their fuperiors was the great thing required in Sparta,

This they looked upon as the very bafis of government
;

without which neither laws nor magiftrates availed much.

Old age was an indubitable title to honour in Sparta :

to the old men the youth rofe up whenever they came
into any public place ; they gave way to them when
they met them in the ftreets, and were filent whenever

their elders fpoke. As all children were looked upon

as the children of the ftate, fo all the eld men had the

authority of parents : they reprehended whatever they

faw amifs, not only in their own, but in other people's

children : and by this method Lycurgus provided, that

as youth are everywhere apt to offend, they might be

nowhere without a monitor. The laws went flill fur--

ther : if an old man was prefent where a young one

committed a fault, and did not reprove him, he was

puniflied equally with the delinquent. Amongil the

youths there was one of their own body, or at moft •

two years older than the reft, \vho was flyled tren : he

had authority to queftion all their adlions, to look

ftriflly to their behaviour, and to punifli them if they

did amifs ; neither were their puniihments light, but,

on the contrary, very fevere ; whereby the youth were

made hardy, and accuftomed to bear ilripes and rough

ufage. Silence was a thing highly commended at Spar-

ta, \vherc modefty was held to be a moll becoming vir-

tue in young people ; nor was it reftrained only to their

words and adions, but to their very looks and gelhires
;

Lycurgus having particularly direfted, that they lliould

look forward, or on the ground, and that they Ihould

always keep their hands within their robes. A ftupid

inconfiderate perfon, one who would not liften to in-

{Iruftion, but was cartlefs of whatever the world might

fay of him, the Lacedemonians treated as a {"caudal to

human nature ; with fuch a one they would not con-

verfe, but threw him off as a rotten-branch and worth-

lefs member of fociety. ,1

VIII. The plainnefs of their manners, and their be- Learning,

ing fo very much addicted to war, made the Lacede-

monians lefs fond of the fcienccs than the reft of the

Greeks. A foldier was the only reputable profefl"ion

in Sparta ; a mechanic or hufbandman was thought a

low fellow. The reafon of this was, that they imagi-

ned profefTions which required much labour, fome con-

flant pofture, being continually in the houfe, or always

about a fire, w^eakened the body and depreflld the

mind : whereas a man brought up hardily, was equally

fit to attend the fervice of the republic in time of

peace, and to fight its battles when engaged in w^ar.

Such occupations as were neceflary to be followed for

the benefit of -the whole, RS huibandry, a;^;ricuUuve,

and the Uke, were left to their {laves the Helotes ; but

for curious arts, and fuch a« ferved only to luxury, they

would not fo much as fuffer them to be introduced in

their city ; in confequence of which, rhetoricians, au-

gurs,
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CTurs, bankers, and dealers in money, were fliut out.

' The Spartans admitted not any of the theatrical diver-

fions among them ; they would not bear the teprtfen-

tation of evil even to produce good ; but other kinds

of poetry were admitted, provided the raagiftrates had

the perui'al of pieces before they were handed to the

public.

Above all things, they affefted brevity of fpeecli,

and accullomed their children, from their very infancy,

never to e.vprefs ihemfelves in more words than were

ftrii5^1y neceflary ; whence a concife and fenttntious ora-

tory is to this day llyled Laconic. In writing they ufed

tlie fame concifenels; ot which we have a figiial inllance

in n letter of Archidamus to the Eleans, when he un-

dtrilood that they had fome thoughts of afliiling the

Arcadians. It ran thus :
" Archidamus to the Eleans:

It is good to be quiet." And therefore Epaminondas

thought that he had reafon to glory in having forced

the Spartans to abandon their monofyllables, and to

lengthen their difcourfe*.

The greattft part of their education confifled in gi-

ving their youth right ideas of men and thin^>s : the

iren or mafter propofed quellions, and cither commend-
ed the anfwers that were made him, or reproved fuch

a^ anfwered weakly. In ihele quellions, all matters,

either of a trivial or abftrufe natuie, were equally avoid-

ed ; and they were confined to fuch points as were of

the higheft importance in civil life ; fuch as, Who was

the beft man in the city * wherein lay the merit of

fuch an aclion ? and, Whether this or that hero's fame

was well-founded ? Harmlcfs raillery was greatly en-

couraged ; and this, joined to their (hort manner of

fpeaking, rendered laconic replies univerfally admired.

Mufic was much encouraged ; but in this, as in other

things, they adhered to that ivhich had been in favour

with their anceftors ; nay, they were fo ftrift therein,

that they would not permit their llaves to learn either

the tune or the words of their moft admired odes ; or,

which is all one, they would not permit them to fmg
them if they had learned them. Though the youth of

the male fex were much cherillied and beloved, as thofe

that were to build up and continue the future glory of

the ftate, yet in Sparta it was a virtuous and modefl af-

feftion, untinged with that fentualily which was fo

fcandalous at Athens. The good eiFecls of this part of

Lycurgus's inftitutions were feen in the union that

reigned among his citizens •, and which was fo extra-

ordinary, that even in cafes of competition, it was hard-

ly known that rivals bore ill-will to each other ; but,

on the contrary, their love to the fame perfon begat a

fecondary friendlliip among themfelves, and united them
in all things which might be for the benefit of the per-

(bn beloved.

Some authors have accufed this great lawgiver of en-

couraging theft in his inftitutions ; . which, they fay,

was not held fcandalous among the Spartans, if it were

fo dexteroully managed as thrit the perfon ivas not de-

tected in it. But this is certain, and feems to be a

ftrong contradiftion of the heinous charge, that when a

theft was difcovered, it was puniftied with the utmoft

feverity : a p rfon even fufpefted of it would endure

the heavieft punifhments rather than acknowledge it,

and be branded with fo bafe a crime.

IX. The exercifes inllituted by law fall under the

ninth table. In thefe all the Greeks were extremely

Vol. XIX. Part II.
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careful, but the Lacedemonians in a degree beyond Siv.rn

the refl ; for if a youth, by his corpulence, or any 'T—

other means, became unfit for thefe exercifes, he under-
went public contempt at Icafl, if not banifhmcut
Hunting was the ufual diverllon of their children ; nay,
it was made a part of their education, becaufe it had
a tendency to (henglhen their limbs, and to render
thofe who praftifcdit fupple and fleet: they likewil^r

bred up tiogs for hunting with great care. They had
a kind of public dances, in which they exceedingly de-
lighted, and which were common alike to virgnis and
young men : indeed, in all their fports, girls were allow-
ed to divert themfelves with the youths : infomuch,
that, at darting, throwing the quoit, pitching the bar,
and fuch like robufl diveriions, the women were as dex-
terous as the men. For the m;inifell oddity of this pro-
ceeding, Lycurgus afligned no other reafon, than that he
fought to render women, as well as men, lirong and
healthy, that the children they brought forth might be
fo too. Violent exercifes, and a laborious kind of life,

were only enjoined the youth; for when they were
grown up to men's eftate, that is, were upwards of 32
years old, they v,ere exempted from all kinds of labour,
and employed themfelves wholly either in affairs of Hate
or in war. 'I'hey had a method of whipping, at a cer-
tain time, young men in the temple of Diana, and about
her altar ; which, however palliated, was certainly un-
natural and cruel. It was elleemed a great honour
to fuflain thefe flagellations without weeping, groan-
ing, or Ihowing any fenfe of pain ; and the thirfl of
glory was fo Itrong in thefe young minds, that they
very frequently fuffered death without (bedding a tear
or breathing a figh. A defire of overcoming all the
weaknefles of human nature, and thereby rendering his

Spartans not only fuperior to their neighbours, but to

their fpecles, runs through many of the inftitutions of
Lycurgus ; which principle, if well attended to, tho-
roughly explains them, and without attending to which
it is impoffible to give any account of them at all.

^

X. Gold and filver were, by the conftitutions ofMoney,
Lycurgus, made of no value in Sparla. He was fo Sec.

well apprized of the danger of riches, that he made the
very pofTetTion of them venal ; but as there was no li-

ving v.ithout fome fort of money, that is, fome common
meafure or Ifandard of the worth of things, he direfl-

ed an iron coinage, whereby the Spartans ivere fup-

plied with the ufeful money, and at the fame time had
no temptation to covetoufnefs afforded them ; for a very
fmall fum was fulTicient to load a couple of horfes, aad
a great one muft have been kept in a barn or warehoufe.
The introduction of all foreign money was alfo prohibited,

that corruption might not enter under the name of com-
merce. The moil ancient method of dealing, viz. by
barter, or exchange of one commodity for another, was
preferved by kw in Sparta long after it had gone into

difufe everywhere clfe. Intereft was a thing forbidden in

t!ie Spartan commonwealth ; where they had alfo a law
againft alienation of lands, accepting prefents from fo-

leigners, even without the limits of their own country,
and when their authority and charafler might well feem
to excufe them. ,j

XI. Such of the laws of Sparta as related to courts of <^""'''s of

jullice may be brought under the iith table. Thirty J""''^'^'

years muil have pafled over the head of him who had
a right to concern himftlf in juridical proceedings.

4 ^ Young
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Young men were thouglit unfit for them ; and it Tvas

' even held indecent, and of ill report, for a man to

liave any fondnefs for law-fuits, or to be bufying him-

felf at the tribunals, ^vhen he had no affairs there of

liis oH-n. By thefe rules Lycurgus thought to (liut

out litigioufnefs, and to prevent that multiplicily of

Jliits v,-hich is always fcandalous in a flate. As young

people tvere not permitted to inquire about the laws

of other countries, and as they were hindered from

hearing judicial proceedings in their courts, fo they

were likewife forbidden to alk any queftions about, or

to endeavour to difcover, the reafons of the laws by

which themfelves were governed. Obedience was their

Juty ; and to that alone they would have them kept.

Men of abandoned charailers, or who were notorioully

of ill fame, lort all right of giving their votes in refped

of public affiiirs, or of fpeaking in public Effemblies

;

for they would not believe that an ill man in private

life could mean his country better than he did his neigh-

bour.

XII. Till a man was 30 years old, he was not ca-

pable of ferving in the army, as the belt authors agree
;

though fome tliink that the military age is not well

afcerlained by ancient writers. They were forbidden

to march at any time before the full-moon ; the rea-

fon of which law is very hard to be difcovered, if in-

deed it had any rt'afon at all, or was not rather founded

on ibme fuperftitious opinion, that this was a more

lucky conjunfture than any other. They were like-

wife forbidden to fight often againft the fame enemy

;

which was one of the wifeft maxims in the political

fyflem of Lycurgus : ai.d Agefihus, by offending a-

gainft it, delfroytd the power of his country, and loll

her that authority which for many ages (lie maintain-

ed over the reft of Greece ; for, by continually war-

ring againft the Thebans, to whom he had an invete-

rate hatred, he at laft beat them Into the knowledge

of the art of war, and enabled them, under the com-

mand of Epaminonda'!, to maintain for a time the prin-

cipality of Greece. Maiitime affairs they were forbid-

den to meddle with, though the neceffity of things com-

lielled them, in procefs of time, to tranfgrefs this inftitu-

iion, and by degrees to transfer to themfelves the domi-

nion of the fea as well as of the land : but, after the Pe-

loponnefian war, they again neglefted naval affairs from

a perfuafion that failors and Ifrangers corrupted thofe

with whom they converfcd. As they never fortified

Sparta, they were not ready to undertake fieges : fight-

ing in the field was their proper province, and, while

they could overcome their enemies there, they rightly

conceived that nothing could hurt them at home. In

time of war tl;ey relaxed fomewhat of their llrift man-
ner of living, in which ihey were fingular. The true

reafon for this was, in all probabiHty, that ivar might
be lels burdenfome to them ; for, as we have more than

once obfeived, a (frong defiie to render them bold and

warlike was the reigning paffion of their Icgiflator. They
were forbidden to remain long encamped in the fame

place, as Well to hinder their being furprifed, as that

they might be more trouhleforae to their enemies, by

wafting every corner of their country. They flept all

night in their armour ; bat their outguards were not

allowed their ftilelds, that, being unprovided of defence,

they might not dare to flcep. In all expeditions they

were careful in the pcii'ormance of religious rites ; and,
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after their evening meal was over, the foldiers fung lo« Spirt

gether hymns to their gods. When they were about II

to engage, the king facrificed to the mules, that, by ,

'"" ''

their alliftance, they might be enabled to perform deeds

worthy of being recorded to lateft times. Then the

army advanced in order to the found of tlutes, which
played the hymn of Caltor. The king himfelf fung the

psean, which was the (ignal to charge. 'I'his was done
with all the fulcmnity imaginable ; and the foldiers

were fiire either to conquer or die : indeed they had no
other choice ; for if they fled they were infamous, and
in danger of being llain, even by their own mothers, for

difgracing. their families. In this confifted all the ex-

cellency of the Spartan women, who, if poffible, exceed-

ed in bravery the men, never lamenting over hultands

or fons, if they died honourably in the field ; but de-

ploring the ftianie brought on their houlc, if either the

one or the other efcaped by flight. The throwing away
a fhield alfo induced infamy ; and, with refpedl to this,

motheis, when they embraced their departing fons, were
wont to caution them, that they (hould either return

armed as they were, or be brought back fo when they

were dead ; for, as we have obferved, fuch as were flain

in battle were neverthelefs buried in their own country.

When they made their enemies dy, they purfued no
longer than till victory was certain ; becaul'e they uould
feem to fight rather for the honour of conquering, than

of putting their enemies to death. According to their

excellent rules of war, they were bound not to fpoil the

dead bodies of their enemies ; but in procefs of time,

this, and indeed many other of their molt excellent re-

gulations, fell into defuetude. He who overcame by
ftratagem, offered up an ox to Mars ; whereas he who
conqueied by force, offered up only a cock ; the former

being efteemed more manly than the latter. After 40
years fervice, a man was, by law, no longer required to

go into the field j and confequently, if the military age
was 30, the Spartans were not held invalids till they
were 70.

SPARTIANUS, iELius, a Latin hiflorian, who
wrote the lives of Adrian, Caracalla, and four other

Roman emperors. He lived under the reign of Dio-

clefian, about the year 29c.

SPARTIUM, Broom, a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs of diadelphia, and order of dccandria ; and

in the natural fyftem arranged under the 3 2d order,

Papi/ionace,r. See Botany Iniiex.

The flower buds are in Ibme countries pickled, and
eaten as capers ; and the feeds have been uled as a bad
fubftitute for coffee. The branches are ufed for ma-
king belbms, and tanning leather. They are alfo ufed

inftead of thatch to cover houfes. The old wood fur-

nifhes the cabinet-maker with beautiful materials for

vaneering. The tender branches are in fome places

mixed with hops ;"or brewing, and the macerated bark

may be manufaflured into cloth.

The junceum, or Spanifh broom, grows naturally in

the fouthern provinces of France, as well as in other parts

of the fouth of Europe. It grows in the poorcft foils, yo""'-'

on the rtcepeft declivities of the hills, in a ftony foil, l'h'f"i-

whtre hardly any other plant could vegetate. In a few-

years it makes a vigorous Ihrub ; infinuating its roots

between the interflices of the ftones, it binds the foil,

and retains the fmall poition of vegetable earth fcattered

over thefe hills, which the autumnal rains would other.

wife
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.'mr.. wife wadi away. It is mod eallly railed from feed, which
v"""^ is ufually fown in January, after the ground has recei-

ved a flight drefling.

The (hrub feives two ufeful purpofes. Its branches

yield a thread of which linen is made, and in winter fup-

port ftieep and goals.

In manufafluring thread from broom, the youngeft

plants are cut in the month of Augull, or after harvell,

and gathered together in bundles, which at firft are laid

i;i the fun to dry : they are then beaten with a piece of

wood, wathed in a river or pond, and left to ileep in

the water for about four hours. The bundles thus

prepared are taken to a little diftance from the water,

and laid in a hollow place made for them, where they

are covered with fern or ftraw, and remain thus to deep
for eight or nine days ; during which time, all that is

neceffar)', is to throw a little ivater once a-day on the

heap, without uncovering the broom. After this, the

bundles are well walhed, the green rind of the plant or

epidermis comes off, and the fibrous part remains ; each

bundle is then beaten with a wooden hammer upon a

Hone, to detach all the threads, which are at the fame

time carefully drawn to the extremity of the branches.

After this operation, the faggots are untied, and fpread

upon ftones or rocks till they are dry. The twigs mult

not be peeled till they are perfeAly dry ; they are then

dreiTed with the comb, and the threads are feparaled ac-

cording to the finenefs, ar.d fpun upon a wheel.

The linen made of this thread ferves various purpofes

in rural economy. The coarfefl is employed in making
facks and other ftrong cloths for carrying grain or

feeds. Of the fineft is made bed, table, and body li-

nen. The peafants in feveral places ufe no other, for

they are unacqu-tlnted with the culture of hemp or flax,

their foil being too dry and too barren for raifing them.

The cloth made with the thread of the broom is very

ufeful ; it is as foft as that made of hemp ; and it would

perhaps look as well as that made of flax if it was
more carefully fpun. It becomes white in proportion

as it is fteeped. The price of the fineft thread, when
it is fold, which feldom happens, is generally about a

ihilling a pound.

The other ufe to which this broom is applied, is to

maintain Iheep and goats during winter. In the mountains

of Lower Languedoc thefe animals have no other food

from November to April, except the leaves of trees pre-

fefved. The branches of this broom therefore are a re-

fource the more precious, that it is the only frelh nou-

rilhment which at that feafon the flocks can procure,

and they prefer it at all times to every other plant. In

fine weather the flieep are led out to feed on the broom
where it grows ; but in bad weather the ftiepherds cut

the branches, and bring them to the flieep folds. There
is, however, an inconvenience attending the continued

ufe of this food. It generally produces inflammation in

the urinary palTages. But this inconvenience is eafily

removed by cooling drink, or a change of food, or by
mixing the broom with fomething elfe.

It IS perhaps needlefs to add, that it differs much
rom the broim that is common everyivhere in the north

f>f Europe, though this too, in many places, is ufed for

food to cattle. Both of them produce flowers that

*re very much reforted to by bees, as they contain a

r^reat quantity of honey juice. And this fliould be
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jltivation of the Spaniilianother inducement to the

broom. H

SPAKUS, GjltiiEad, a genus of fiflies belonging to ,_'^"
"'''"

.

the Older of t/iorncici. See lcHni\oi.OGY Index. 'liic

farus auratus, or gilthcad, was well known to the Ho
mans, ivho did not eftecm them unlefs they were fell

with Lucrine oyllers, as Martial informs us,

uJftn prcluitr.que AVRATA tncrelu:

frit concha Liicrina cibus.

Lib,

A'o;; omnis It

Sed quiJoins
'

Ep, 90.

SPASM, a convulfion. See Medicisk, n" 27S.

SPATHA, in Botany, a flieath ; a Ipecies o calyx

which burfts lengvl vvife, and protrudes a flalk fupporting

one or more flowers, which commonly have no perian-

thium or flower-cup.

SPATHACE7E (from fpaiha, " a flieath"), t!ie

name of the ninth order in Linnaeus's Fragments of a

Natural Method, confiiling of plants whofe flowers are

protruded from a fpalha or (heath. See Bot.vkv In-

dex.

SPATHELIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of pentandria, and to the order of trigynia. See

Botany Index.

SPAW. See Spa.

SPAWN, in Natural IJiftory, the eggs of filhes or

frogs.

SPAVENTO. See Scanto.

SPAVIN, in the manege, a difeafe in horfes, being

a fwelling or fliffnefs, ufually in the ham, occafioning a

lamenefs. See Farriery Index.

SPAYING, or Spading, the operation of caflra-

ting the females of feveral kinds of animals, as fows,

bitches, &c. to prevent any further conception, and

promote their fattening. It is performed by cutting

them in the mid flank, on the left fide, with a (harp

knife or lancet, taking out the uterus, and cutting it

off, and fo ftitching up the xvound, anointing the part

with tar, and keeping the animal warm for two or

three days. The ufual way is to make the incifioii

aflope, two inches and a half long ; that the fore-finger

may be put in towards the back, to feel for 1"

which are two kernels as big

the uterus, one of which

thus both taken out.

SPEAKER of the Houfe ofCommons, a member of

the houfe elefled by a majority of notes thereof to ad
as chairman or prefident in putting queftions, reading

briefs, or bills, keeping order, reprimanding the refrac-

tory, adjourning the houfe, &c. See Parliament.
SPEAKING, the art or aft of expreffing one's

thoughts in articulate founds or words. See Gram-
mar, Language, Reading, and Oratory, Part iv,

SPEJKING-Trumpct. See TRUMPET.
SPEAH-MiNT. See Mentha, Botany Index.

SPEAE-lVori. See Ranunculus, Botany Index.

SPECIAL, fomething that is particular, or has n

particular defignation ; from the Latin ^ff?«, in oppo-

fition to the genera/, (rom genus.

SPECIES, in Loqic, a relative term, exprelTing an

idea which is comprifed under fome general one called a

genus. See Logic, N° 68.

Species, in Commerce, the feveral pieces of gold,

filver, copper, &c. which liaving paded their full

4 A 2 preparation

acorns on both fides of

drawn to the wound, and
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preparation and coinage, are current in public. See

Money.
Species, in A/gebra, are the letters, fymbols, mirks,

or charaftets, which rcprefent the quantities in any ope-

ration or equation. This ihort and advantageous way
of notation was chitfly introduced by Viela, about the

year 1590; and by means of it he made many dif-

coveries in algebra, not before taken notice of.

Species, in Optics, the image painted on the retina

by the rays of light rcflefted from the leveral points of

the furface of an objeft, received by the pupil, and

collefted in their paffage through the cryftalline, &c.
It has been a matter of dii'pute among philofopher;,

whether the fpecies of objefts which jy'e the fcul an oc-

cafion of feeing, be an effufion of the fubftance of the

body
J

a mere impreflion ivhich they make on all bo-

dies under certain circumllances ; or whether they are

not fome more lublile body, fuch as light. Tlie moderns
have decided this point by the invention of artificial

eyes, in which the Ipecies of objefts are received on pa-

per, in the fame manner as in the natural eve.

SPECIFIC, in Fhilnfophij, that which i's peculiar to

any thing, and diifinguiihes it from all others.

Specifics, in Medicine. By fpecifics is not meant
fuch as infallibly and in all patients produce falutaiy

effeds. Such medicines are not to be expeded, be-

caufe the operations and elTefts of remedies are not

formally inherent in them, but depend upon the mu-
tual aftion and reaction of the body and medicine upon
each other ; hence the v.irious efTcfls of the fame me-

dicine in the fame kind of diforders in dilferent pa-

tients, and in the fame patient at different times. By
fpeciSc medicines we underrtand fuch medicines as are

found to be more umform in their eiTi-dfs than others in

any particular diforder.

Specific Gravily, is a term much employed in the

difcuflions of modern phyfics. It expreffes the weight
of any particular kind of matter, as compared with the

weight of the fame bulk of fome other body of which
the weight is fuppofed to be familiarly known, and is

therefore taken for the ftandard of comparifon. The
body generally made ufe of for this purpofe is pure

ivaler.

The fpecific gravity of bodies is a very interefting

queftion both to the philofopher and to the man of

bufinefs. The philofopher confiders the weights of bodies

as mcafures of the number of material atoms, or the

quantity of matter which they contain. This he docs

on the fiippofition that every atom of matter is of the

fame weight, whatever may be its fenfible form. This
fuppofition, however, is made by him v.ith caution, and
he has recourfe to fpecific gravity for afcertaining its

truth in various ways. This fliall be confidered by and
by. The man of bufinefs entertains no doubt of the

matter, and proceeds on it as a fure guide in his mofl
interefting tranfaflions. We meafure commodities of

various kinds by tons, pounds, and ounces, in the fame
manner as we meafure them by yards, feet, and inches, or

by bufliels, gallons, and pints ; nay, we do this with

znuch greater confideixe, and prefer this meafurement
to all other.i:, whenever we are much interefled to know
the exaft proportions of matter that bodies contain.

The weight of a quantity of grain is allowed to inform

us much mare exiflly of its real quantity of ufeful mat-
ter than the moft accurate meafure of its bulk. We fee
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many circumftances which can vary the bulk of a quan-

tity of matter, and thefe are frequently fuch as we can-
'

not regulate or prevent ; but we know very few indeed

that can make any fenlible change in this weight with-

out the addition or abllraflion of other matter. Even
taking it to the fummit of a high mountain, or from the

equator to the polar region, will make no change in its

weigiit as it is afcertained by the balance, btcauft there

is the fame real diminution of weiglit in the pounds and
ounces ufed in the examination.

Notwithllanding the unavoidable change which heat

and cold make in the bulk of bodies, and the permanent
varieties of the fame kind of matter which are caufed

by different circumliances of growth, texture, &c. moll

kinds of matter have a certain contlancy in the dcnfity

of their particles, and therefore in the weight of a given

bulk. '1 hus the purity of gold, and its degree of adul-

teration, may be inferred from its weight, it being purer

in proportion as it is more denfe. 'I'he denfity, there-

fore, of different kinds of tangible matter becomes cha-

raflerifcic of the kind, and a telt of its purity ; it marks
a particular appearance in which matter exilis, and may
therefore be called, with propriety, Specikic.

But this denfity cannot be direftly obferved. It is

not by comparing the diflances between the atoms of

matter in gold and in water that we fay the fiill is 19
times denfer tlian the lall, and that an inch of gold con-

tains 19 times as many material atoms as an inch of

water ; we reckon on the equal gravitation of every

atom of matter whether of gold or of water ; therefore

the weight of any body becomes the indication of its

material denfity, and the weight of a given bulk be-

comes fpecific of that kind of matter, marking its kind,

and even afcertaining its purity in this form.

It is evident that, in order to make this comparifun

of general ufe, the ttandard mull be familiarly known,
and muft be very uniform in its denfity, and the com-
parifon of bulk and denfity muft be eafy and accurate.

The moft obvious method would be to form, with all

nicety, a piece of the ft;nidard matter of fome convenient

bulk, and to weigh it very exadly, and keep a note of

its weight : then, to make the comparifon of any other

fubftance, it muft be made into a mafs of the fame pre-

cil'e bulk, and weighed with equal care ; and the moft

convenient way of expreftlng the fpecific gravily would
be to confiJer the weight of the ftandard as unity, and

then the number exprelTing the fpecific gravity is the

number of times that the weight of the ftandard is con-

tained in that of the other fubftance. This comparifon

is moft eafily and accurately made in fiuid.-i. We have

only to make a veffcl of known dimenfions equal to

that of the ftandard which we employ, and to weigh it

when empty, and then when filled with the ftuid. Nay,
the moft diftitult part of the proccfs, the making a

veffcl of the precife dimenfions of the ftandard, may be

avoided, by ufing fome ftuid fubftance for a ftandard.

Any veffel will then do ; and we may enfure very great

accuracy by ufing a veffel with a flender neck, luch as

a phial or matrafs j for when this is filled to a certain

mark in the neck, any error in the eftimation by the

eye will bear a very finall proportion to the whole. 'J'he

weight of the ftandard fluid which fills it to this mark
being carefully afcertained, is kept in remembrance.
The fpecific gravity of any other ftuid is had by weigh-
ing the contents of this veffel when filled with it, and

dividing
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Specific dividing the weight by the weight of the (lanJard. The
Gravity, quotient is the fpecific gravity of the fluid, lint in all

~ » other cafes this is a very difficult problem : it requires

very nice hands, and an accurate eye, to make two
bodies of the fame bulk. An error ot one hundredth

part in the linear dimenfions of a folid body makes an

error of a golh part in its bulk •, and bodies of irregular

fliapes and friable fubllance, fuch as the ores of metals,

cannot be brought into convenient and exacl dimenfions

for mealurtment.

From all ihefe inconveniences and difficulties we are

freed by the celebrated Archimedes, who, from the prin-

ciples of iiydrodalics difcovered or ellablifficd by him,

deduced the accurate and eafy method which is now
univerlally praClifed for difcovering the fpecific gravity

and denfity of bodies. (See ARCuniEDES and Hy-
drodynamics). Inilead of raeafuring the bulk of

the body by that of the difplaced fluid (which woidd

have been impoffible for Archimedes to do with any

thing like the neceflary precifion), we have only to ob-

fcrve the lofs of weight fuiiained by the folid. This can

be done with great eafe and exaftnefs. Whatever may
be the bulk of the body, this lofs of weight is the

weight of an equal bulk of the Huid •, and we obtain the

fpecific gravity of the body by fimply dividing its whole

weight Ijy the weight loft : the quotient is the fpecific

gravity when this fluid is taken for the llandard, even

though we fhould not know the abfolute weight of any

given bulk of this llandard. It alfo gives us an eafy

and accurate method of afcertalning even this fundamen-

tal point. We have only to form any folid body into

an exacf cube, fphere, or prifm, of known dimenfions,

and obferve what iveight it lofes when irimerfed in this

ftandard tluid. This is the weight of the lame bulk of

the ftandard to be kept in remembrance ; and thus we
obtain, by the bye, a moft eafy and accurate method

for meafuring the bulk or folid contents of any body,

however irregular its fhape may be. We have only to

fee how much weight it lofes in the ftandard fluid ; we
can compute what quantity of the ftandard fluid will

have this weight. Thus ftiould we find that a quantity

of fand, or a furz: buffi, lofes 250 ounces when im-

merfed in pure water, we learn by tliis that the folid

meafure of every grain of the fand, or of every twig

and prickle of the furze, when added into one fum,

amounts to llie fourth part of a cubic foot, or to 43 2

cubic incher.

To all thefe advantages of the Archimedean method

of afcertalning the fpecific gravity of bodies, derived

from his hydroftatical doftrines and difcoveries, we may
add, that the immediate ftandard of comparifon, namely,

water, is, of all the fubftances that we know, the fitteft

for the purpofe of an univerfal ftandard of reference.

In its ordinary natural ftate it is fufficiently conftant and

uniform in ils weight for every examination where the

utmoft mathematical accuracy is not wanted ; all its

variations arife from impurities, from which it may at

all times be feparatcd by the fimple procefs of diftilla-

tion : and we have every reafon to think that when
pure, its denfity, when of the fame temperature, is in-

variable.

Water is therefore univerfally taken for the unit of

that fcale on which we meafure the fpecific gravity of

bodies, and its weight is called l. The fpecific gravity
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of any other body is the real weight in pounds and Sptclfic

ounces, when of the bulk of one pound or one ounce of Gra v ly.

water. It is therefore of the firft importance, in all
'^~~~'

difcuffijns refpefting the fpecific gravity of bodies, to

have the precife weight of forae known bulk of pun-
water. We have taken fome pains to examine and com-
pare the expeiimenls on this fubjed, and Ihall endea-
vour to afcertain this point with the preciiion which it

deferves. We ftiall reduce all to the Engliih cubic foot

and avoirdupois ounce of the Exchequer ftandard, on
account of a veiy coiiveaient circumltance peculiar to

this unit, viz. that a culsic foot contains almoft precifely

a thoufand ounces of pure water, fo that the fpecific

gravity of bodies exprelTcs the number of fuch ounces
contained in a cubic foot.

We begin with a trial made before the houfe of com-
mons in 1696 by Mr Everard. He weighed 2145.6
cubic inches of water by a balance, which tuined Icn-

fibly with 6 grains, when there were 30 pounds in each
fcale. The weights employed were the troy weights,

in the depol't of the Court of Exchequer, which are ftill

prelerved, and have been moft fcrupuioully examined
and compared with each other. The weight was 1 131
ounces 14 pennyweights. This wants juft 11 grains of
a thoufand avoirdupois ounces for 1728 cubic inches, or
a cubic foot ; and it would have amounted to that

weight had it been a degree or two colder. The tem-
perature indeed is not mentioned ; but as the trial was
made in a comfortable room, we may prei'umc the tem-
perature to have been about 55° of Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer. The dimenfions of the velfel were as accu-

rate as the nice hand of Mr Abraham Sharp, Mr Flam-
flead's aftiftant at Greenwich, could execute, and it was
made by the Exchequer ftandard of length.

This is confided in by the naturalifts of Europe as a
very accurate ftandard experiment, and it is confirmed

by many others both private and public. The rtandards

of weight and capacity employed in the experiment are

ftill in exiftence, and publicly known, by the report of
the Royal Society to parliament in 1742, and by the

report of a committee of the houfe of commons in 1758.
This gives it a fuperiority over all the meafures which
have come to our knowledge.

The firft experiment, made with proper attention,,

that we meet witli, is by the celebrated Snellius, about

the year 1615, and related in his Eratnjlhenes Balavus.

He weighed a Rhinland cubic foot of diftillcd water,

and found it 62.79 Amfterdam pounds. If this was the

ordinary weight of the ffiops, containing 7626 Engliih

troy grains, the Englifti cubic foot mult be 62 pounds

9 ounces, only one cunce more than by Everard's expe-

riment. If it was the Mint pound, the weight was 62
pounds 6 ounces. The only other trials which can come
into competition with Mr Everard's are fome made by
the Academy of Sciences at Paris. Picart, in 1691,
found the Paris cubic foot of the water of the fountain

d'Arcueil to weigh 69.588 pounds, ^o/</t de Paris. Du
Hamel obtained the very f.ime refult ; but Mr Monge,
in 1783, fays that nhered rain-water of the temperature
12° (IJeaumur) weighs 69.3792. Both thtfe meafures

arc confiderably below ]\lr Everard's, uliich is 62.5,

the former giving 62.053, and the latter 61.868. M.
Lavoifier ftales the Paris cubic foot at 70 pounds, which
makes the Engliffi foot 6?. 47. But theie is an incon-

fiftency
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fiftency among ihem wliicli makes tlie comparifon im-

' poflible. Some changes were made in l688, by royal

authority, in the national ftandards, both of weight and

length ; and the academicians are exceedingly puzzled

to this day in reconciling the difierence?, and cannot

even afcertain with perfeft ..flurance the lineal meafures

which were employed in their mort boailed geodetical

operations.

Such variations in the meafurements made by perfons

of rcj^uiation tor juJgemcnt and accuracy engaged the

writer of this article iome years ago to attempt another.

A vtflel was made of a cylindrical form, as being more
eafily executed with accuracy, whole height and dia-

meter were 6 inches, taken from a moll accurate copy

of the Exchequer Itandard. It was w.i^hed in diftilled

water of the temperature 5 ;° ftveral times without vary-

ing 2 grains, and it lort 42895 grains. This gives for

the cubic foot 998.74 ounces, deficient from Mr Eve-

rard's an ounce and a quarter ; a difference which may
be expefted, fince Mr Everard ufed the New River wa-
ter without diftillation.

We hope that thefe obfervationB will not be thought

(uperfluous in a matter of fuch continual reference, in

the moft interefting queftions both to the plulofopher

and the man of bufniefs ; and that the determination

which we have given will be confidered as futhciently

authenticated.

Let us, therefore, for the future take water for the

itandard, and fuppofe that, when of the ordinary tempe-

rature of fummer, and in its ftate of greateft natural pu-

rity, viz. in clean rain or fnow, an Englifh cubic foot of

it weighs a thoufand avoirdupois ounces of 437.5 troy

grains each. Divide the ^veight of any body by the

weight of an equal bulk of water, the quotient is the

fpecific gravity of that body •, and if the three firll

figures of the decimal be accounted integers, the quo-
tient is the number of avoirdupois ounces in a cubic foot

•f the body. Thus the fpecific gravity of the very fineff

gold which the refiner can produce is 19.365, and a cu-

bic foot of it weighs J 9365 ounces.

But an important remark muft be made here. All
bodies of homogeneous or unorganifed texture expand
by heat, and contraft by cooling. The cxpanfion and
contraftion by the fame change of temperature is very
different in different bodies. Thus water, when heated
irom 60° to 100", increafes its volume nearly -tIt of
its bulk, and mercury only

-^-J^, and many fubftances

much lefs. Hence it follows, that an experiment de-

termines the fpecific gravity only in that very tempera-
ture in which the bodies are examined. It will there-

fore be proper always to note this temperature ; and it

will be convenient to adopt fome very ufeful temperature
for fuch trials in general : perhaps about 60° of Fahren-
lieit's thermometer is as convenient as any. It may al-

ways be procured in thefe climates without inconveni-

ence. A temperature near to freezing would have fome
.-idvantages, becaufe water changes its bulk very little

between the temperature 32" and 45°. But this tempe-
rature cannot always be obtained. It will much con-
duce to the facility of the comparifon to know the va-

riation which heat produces on pure water. The fol-

lowing table, taken from the obfervations of Dr Blag-
den and Mr Gilpin (Phil. Tranf. 1792) will anfwer
this purpofe.
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making thore trials in pretty warm tenfipiratures. But

• for tluids of which the vil'cidity is confiderable, this

method is by no means proper ; and we niuft take the

other, and weigh them in a velTel with a narrow neck.

Mercury muft alio be treated in this way, becaufe we
have no folid that will fink in it but gold and platina.

It is not lb eafy as one would imagine to fill a veflTel

prccifely to the fame degree upon every trial. But if

t.e do not operate on too fraall quantities, the unavoid-

able error may be made altogether infignificant, by ha\'-

ing the neck of the vefTel very fmall. If the veffn! hold

a pound of water, and tho neck do not exceed a quarter

of an inch (and it v.ill not greatly retard the operation

to have it half this fize"), the examinator miift be very

carclcfs indeed to err one part in two thoufand ; and

this is perhaps as near a-; we can come with a balance.

Wc muft always recolleft that the capacity of the veffel

changes by heat, and we muft know this v.triation, and

take it Into the account. But it is afFcrtation to regard

(as Mr Romberg would make us believe that he did)

the diftenfion of the velTel by the preflure of the lluid.

His experiments of this kind have by no means the con-

fii^ency with each other that lliould convince us that he

did not commit much greater error? than what arofe

from diftenfion.

In examining either folids or fluids, we muft be
careful to free their furface, or that of the veflel in which
the fluid is to be weighed, from air, which frequently

adheres to it in a peculiar manner, and, by forming a

bubble, increafls the apparent bulk of the folid, or di-

minifties the capacity of the veflel. The greateft part

of what appears on thofe occafions feeras to have ex-

ifted in the fluid in a ftate of chemical union, and to

be fet at liberty by the fuperior attraction of the fluid

for the contiguous folid body. Thefe air bubbles mult

be carefully bruftied oiT by hand. All greafy matters

muft be cleared off for the fame reafon : they prevent

the fluid from coming into contatl.

We muft be no lefs careful that no water is imbibed
by the folid, which would increafe its weight without
increafing its bulk. In fome cafes, however, a very
long maceration and imbibition is neceflary. Thus, in

examining the fpecific gravity of the fibrous part of ve-

getables, we fiiould err exceedingly if we imagined it as

fmall as appears at firft. We believe that in moft plants

it fs at leaft as great as water, for after long maceration
they fink in it.

It is almoft needlefs to fay that the niceft and moft
fenCble balances are neceflary for this examination. Ba-
lances are even conftrufted on purpofe, and fitted with
feveral pieces of apparatus, which make the examina-
tion eafy and neat. We have defcribed (fee Balance)
]\Ir Gravefande's a: one of the moft convenient of any.

His contrivance for obferving the fractions of a grain is

extremely ingenious and expeditious, efpecially for de-

tefting the effeft of vifcidity.

The hydrometer, or areometer, is another Inftrument

for afcertaining the fpecinc gravity of fliNds. This very
pretty inftrument is the invention of a lady, as eminent
for intelleftual accomplifl\ments as (he was admired for

her beauty. Hypatia, the learned daughter of the cele-

brated mathematician Theon of Alexandria, became lb

eminent for her mathematical knov.ledge, that flie was
made public profeffor of the fcience in the firft fchool

in the vvorld. She wrote a commentary on the works
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of ApoUoiiius ane? of Diophantus, and compofed Af-
tronomical Tables ; all of which are loft, i'liefe rare

accompliflimenls, however, could not fave her from the
'

fury ot the fanatics of Alexandria, wiio cut her in pieces

for havinw'taken an cffenfivc part in a difputc between
the governor and patriarch.—We have defcribed fomc
of the molt approved of thefe inllruments in the article

HydromltLR, and Ihall in this place make a few ob-
fervations on the principles of their conftrucilon, not as

they are ul'ually made, accommodated to the examina-
tion of particular liquors, but as indicators of pure fpe-

cific gravity. And we muft premifc, that this would,
for many reafons, be the bcft way of cciUlruillng them.
The very ingenious contrivances for accommodating
them to particular purpofts are unavoidably attended
with many Ibuices of error, boll: in their adjuftment by
the maker and in their ufe ; and all that is gained by a

very cxpenfive inftrument is the faving the trouble of
infpeftir.g a table. A fimple fcale of fpecific gravity

would e^pofe to no error in conftruflion, becaulc all

the weights but one, or all the points of the fcale but
one, are to be obtained by calculation, which is incom-
parably more exaft than any manual operation, and
the table can always be more exaft than any complex
obfervation. But a ftill greater advantage is, that the

inftruments would by this means be fitted for examin-
ing all liquors whatever, whereas at prefent they are al-

moft ufelefs for any but the one for which they are con.
ftruJled.

Hydrometers are of two kinds. The moft fimple

and the moft delicate are juft a fublfitute for die hydro-
ftatical balance. They confift of a bail (or rather an
egg or pear-fhaped velTel, which moves more eafily

tlirough the fluid) A (fig. I.) having a foot projefting

down from it, terminated by another ball B, and a flen- '

der ftalk or wire above, carrying a little dilh C. The
whole is made fo light as to float in the lighteft fluid we
are acquainted with ; fuch as vitriolic or muriatic ether,

whofe fpecific gravity is only 0.73. This number iliould

be marked on the dilh, indicating that this is the Ipecific

graNHty of the fluid in which the inftrument floats, fink-

ing to the point D of the ftem. The ball B is made
heavy, and the foot is of fome length, that the inftru-

ment may have liability, and fwim erect, even if confi-

derably loaded above ; and, for the fame reafon, it muft
be made very round, otherwife it will lean to a fide.

When put into a heavier liquor, its buoyancy will caufe

it to float with a part of the ball above the furface.

Weights are now put into the Icale C, till the inftru-

ment fink to D. The weight put into the fcale, added
to tlic weight of the inftiument, is the weight of the

difplaced tluid. This, compared with the weight of the

whole when the inftrument is fwimming in pure water,

gives the fpecific gravity of the fluid. All trouble of
calculation may be avoided by marking the weights

%vith fuch numbers as ftiall indicate the fpecific gravity

at once. Thus having loaded the inftrument lo as to

fink it to D in pure Tvater, call the whole weight icco;
then weigh the inftrument itfelf, and fay, " as the weight

when fwimming in water is to its prefent weight, fo is

1000 to a 4th proportional." This is the fpecific gra-

vity of the liquor which would float the unloaded in-

ftrument. Suppofe this to be 730. The hydrome-
ter would juft float in m.urialic ether, and this ftiould

be marked on the fide. Now make a fet of Iniall

weights,.
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Specific Weights, and mark them, not by their weights in grains,
G''a'"tyi but in fuch units that 270 of them ihall be equal to the

weight ivhich fits the inlirument for pure walcr.

Suppofe that, in order to float this inftiument in a

certain brandy, there are required 186 in 'ihefe fmall

weights. This added to 73c? gives 916 for the fpecific

gravity, and ftiovvs it to be precifely excife proof i'pi-

rit. Nine wei!;hts, viz. 256, I 28, 64, 3 2, J 6, 8, 4,

2, I, will fufl'ice for all liquors from ether to the

ftrongeft worts. And that the trouble in changing

the weights may be greatly leffened, let a few circles

a, b, c, (/, e, be maiked on the fop of the ball. When
we fee it float unloaded at the circle C for inftance, we
know it will require at leaft 128 to fink it to D on the

ftem.

If the weights to l-e added above are confiderable,

it raifes the centre of gravity fo much, that a fmall want
of equilibrium, by laying the weights on one fide, will

produce a great inclination of the inlirument, which is

unfightly. Inftead therefore of making them loofe

weights, it is proper to make them round plates, with a

fmall hole in the middle, to go on a pin in the middle

of the fcale. This will keep the inftruraent always up-

right. But unlefs the hydrometer is of a confiderable

fizc, it can hardly be made (o as to extend from the

lighted to the heavielt fluid which we may have oc-

cafion to examine, even though we except mercury.

Some of the mineral acids are confiderably more than

twice the weight of ether. When there is fuch a load

at top, the hydrometer is very apt to overfet, and inclines

with the fmalleft want of equilibrium. Great fize is in-

convenient even to the philofopher, becaufe it is not al-

ways in his power to operate on a quantity cf fluid fuf-

ficitnl to fliat the inlhument. Therefore two, or per-

haps three, are necelTu-y for general examination. One
may reach from ether to water ; another may ferve for

all liquors of a fpecific gravity between one and one and
a half; and the third, for the mineral acids, may reach

from this to two. If each of thefe be about two folid

Inches in capacity, we may eafily and expeditioufiy de-

termine the fpecific gravity within one ten thoufandth

part of the truth : and this is precifion enough for mofl

purpofes of fcience or bufinefs.

'i'he chief queflions are, I. To afcertain the fpecific

gravity of an unknown fluid. This needs no farther

explanation. 2. To afcertain the proportion of two
fluids whicli are knou'n to be in a mixture. 'I'his is

done by difcovering the fpecific gravity of the mixture

by means of the liydrometer, and then deducing the

proportion from a comparifon of this with the fpecific

gravities of the ingredients.

In this mode of examination the bulk is alivays the

fame ; for the hydrometer is immerged in the different

fluids to the fame depth. Now if an inch, for example,

of this bulk is made up of the heavieft fluid, theie is an

inch wanting of the lightefl ; and the change made in

the weight of the mixture is the difference between the

weight of an inch of the heavieft, and of an inch of the

lighte'1 ingiedienis. 'i'he number of inches therefore

of the hcaviell fluid is proportionHl to the addition made
to the weight of the mixture. Therefore let B and b

be the bulks of the heavieft and lightefl fluids in the

bulk /3 of tlic mixture ; and let D, </, and J be the den-
fities, or the weights, or the fpecific gravities (for they

are in one ratio) of the heavy fluid, the light fluid, and
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the mixture (their bulk being that of the hydrcmetu). Spccf.c

We have /3::z:B-j-^. The addition which would have GraMty

been made to the bulk /3, if the lightefl fluid were ^~~v—
changed entirely for the heavieft, would be D—</; and
the change which is really made is J

—

d. Therefore
/3 : b=D—d : S—.•/. For fimilar reaibns we ftiould have

/3 : BrrD—</ : D—« ; or, in words, " l/ie difference be.

livcen thefl^cc'iftc gra'oitiei of the twofiuids, is to the dif-

ference between the f/'ccifu: gravities of the mixture and
of the I'ghtejl flind, as the bulk of the u-ho/e to the hulk

of thi heavieft contained in the mixture ;" and " the df-
ference cfthefpecifc gravities, of tlie twofluids, is to the

difference of the fpecfc gravities of tlie mixture and of
tlic heavieftfluids, as tite bulk oftltc whole to that of the

lighle/l contained in the mixture." This is the form in

which the ordinary bufinefs of life requires the anfwer
to be exprefled, becaufe we generally reckon the quan-
tity of liquors by bulk, in gallons, pints, quarts. But
it would have been equally eafy to have obtained tlie

anfwer in pounds and ounces ; or it may be had from
their bulk, fince we know their fpecific gravities.

The hydrometer more commonly ufcd is the ancient

one of Hypatia, confilling of a ball A (fig. 2.) made
fteady by an addition B, below it like the former, but
having a long ftem CF above. It is fo loaded that it

finks to the top F of the ftem in the lightefl of all the

fluids which we propofe to meafure with it, and to fink

only to C in the heavieft. In a fluid of intermediate

fpecific gravity it will fink to fome point between C
j

and F.

In this form of the hydrometer the weight is always

the fame, and the immediate information given by the

inftrument is that of different bulks with equal weight.

Becaufe the inftrument finks till the bulk of the dif-

placed fluid equals it in weight, and tlie additions to the

dilplaced fluid are all made by the ftem, it is evident

that equal bulks of the Ifem indicate equal additions of

volume. Thus the ftem becomes a fcale pf bulks to the

fame weight.

The only form in which the ftem can be made with

fnfficient accuracy is cylindrical or prilmatical. Such a

ftem may be made in the mofl: accurate manner by wire-

dra-wing, that is, pafTing it through a hole made in a har-

dened ftcel plate. If luch 3 ftem be divided into equal

parts, it becomes a fcale cf bulks in arithmetical progrcf-

fion. This is the eafieft and moft natural divifion of the

fcale ; but it will not Indicate denfities, fpecific gravities,

or weights of the fame bulk in arithmetical progrelfioii.

The fpecific gravity is as the weight divided by the bulk.

Now a ferics of divifors (the bulks), in arithmetical pro-

grefllon, applied to the lame dividend (the bulk and

weight of the liydrometer as it floats in water), will not

give a feries of quotients (the fpecific gravities) in arith-

metical progrelTion : they will be in what is called /ar-

monic progreffioa, their differences continually diminifh-

ing. This will appear even when phyfically confidered.

^^'hcn the hydrometer finks a tenth of an isich near the

top of the ftem, it difplaces one tenth of an inch of a

light fluid, compared with that difplaced by it when it

is floating with all the ftem above the furface. In order

therefore that the divifions of the ftem may indicate

equal changes of fpecific gravity, they muft be in a ferics

of harmonic progrelhonals increafing. The point at

which the inftvument floats in pure ^^atcr fliould be mar-

ked 1000, and thofe above it 999, 998, 997, &c. ; and

thofe
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tpu'Ac thole below the water mark muft be numbered looi,
Gravity.

^
1033, 1003, &c. Such a fcale will be a very appofite

* picture of the denfities of fluids, for tlie dcnfity or vici-

nity of the divifions will be precifely fimiiar to the den-

iily of the fluids. Each interval is a bulk of tluid of

tlie fame weight. If the whole inftrument were drawn
out into wire of the fize of the flem, the length from the

water mirk would be looo.

Such are the rules by which the fcale muft be divi-

ded. But there muft be fome points of it determined

by experiment, and it will be proper to lake them as re-

mote from each other as poflible. For this purpole let

the inrtrument be accurately marked at the point where

it ftands, in two fluids, differing as much in f.-jeciric gra-

vity as the inftrument will admit. Let it alio he mar-

ked where it ftands in water. Then determine with the

ulmolf precifion the fpecitic gravities of ihefe fluids, and

put their values at the correlponding points of the icale.

Then the intermediate points of the fcale muft be com-
puted for the different intervening fpecific gravities, or

it muft be divided from a pattern Icale of harmonic pro-

greflionals in a way well known to the mathematical in-

ftrument makers. If the fpecific gravities have been ac-

curately determined, the value 1000 will be found to

fall precifely in the water mark. If we attempt the di-

viGon entirely by experiment, by making a number of

fluids of different fpecific gravities, and marking the ftem

as it ftands in them, we ftiall find the divifions turn out

very anomalous. This is however the way ufually prac-

tifed ; and there are few hydrometers, even from the

beft maker, that hold true to a fiagle divifion or- two.

Yet the method by computation is not more troublefome
;

and one fcale of harmonic progreftionals will ferve to

divide every ftem that offers. We m.iy make ufe of a

fcale of equal parts for the ftem, with the aftiftance of

two little tables. One of ihefe contains the fpecific gra-

vities in harmonic progreflion, corrcfponding to the

arithmetical fcale of bulks on the ftem of the hydrome-
ter ; the other contains the divifions and fraflions of a

divifion of the fcale of bulks, which correfpond to an

arithmetical fcale of fpecific gravities. We believe this

to be the beft method of all. The fcale of equal parts

«n the ftem is fo eafily made, and the little table is fo

eafily infpefled, that it has every advantage of accuracy

and difpatch, and it gives, by the way, an amufing view
of t'le relation of the bulks and denfities.

We have hitherto fuppofed a fcale extending from the

lighteft to the heavieft fluid. But unlefs it be of a very

inconvenient length, the divifions muft be very minute.

Moreover, v.hen the bulk of the ftem bears a great pro-

porlion to that of the body, the inftrument does not fwim
fteady ; it is therefore proper to limit the range of the

inftrument in the fame manner as thole of the firft kind.

A range from the denfiiy of ether to that of water may
be very well executed in ?.n inftrument of very moderate

fixe, and two others will do for all the heavier liquors
;

or an equal range in .any other denfities as may fuit the

ufual occupations of tlie experimenter.

To avoid the inconveniences of a hydrometer with

a very long and Hendtr Hem, or the necefhty of having

a feries of them, a third fort has been contrived, in

which the principles of both are combined. Suppofe

a hydrometer with a ftem, whofe bulk is ^^jth of tliat

of the ball, and that it finks in ether to the top of the

Rem ; it is evident that in a fluid which is ^V th heavier,

Vol. XIX. Part II,

the whole ftem will emerge ; for the bulk of the difplaced Snecffie

fluid is now -,%th of the whole kfs, and the weight is the Gravity,

fame as before, and therefore the fpecific gravity is -,'j,th
'

"

greater.

Thus we have obtained a hydrometer which will indi-

cate, by means of divifions marked on the ftem, all fpe-

cific gravities from 0.73 to 0.803 ; for 0.803 '* A'h
greater than 0.73. Thefe divifions muft be made in

harmonic progrelfion, as before direfted for an entire
fcale, placing 0.73 at the top of the ftem and 0.803 *'

the bottom.

When it floats at the loweft divifion, a weight may
be put on the top of the ftem, which will again fink k
to the top. This weight muft evidently be 0.073, °'"

Vo th of the weight of the fluid difplaced by the unload-
ed inftrument. The hydrometer, thus loaded, indicates

the fame fpecific gravity, by the top of the ftem, that
the unloaded inftrument indicates by the loweft divi-

fion. Therefore, when loaded, it will indicate another
feries of fpecific gravities, from 0.803 "> O-^SjJ
(=0.803 + o°803), and will float in a liquor of the
fpecific gravity 0.8833 "''^'^ *'*^ whole ftem above the
furfacer

In like manner, if we take off this weight, and
put on I = 0.080.3, it will fink the hydrometer to the
top of the llem ; and with this new weight it wil!

indicate another feries of fpecific gravities from 0.8833
to 0.97163 (=0.8833-^0.08833). And, in the
fame manner, a third weight = 0SS33 will again fink

it to the top of the ftem, and fit it for another feries of
fpecific gravities up to 1.068793. And thus, with
three weights, we have procured a hydrometer fitted for

all liquors from ether to a wort for a malt liquor of two
barrels per quarter. Another weight, in the fame pro-

greflion, will extend the inftrument to the ftrongeft worf
that is brewed.

This is a very commodious form of the inftrument,

and is now in very general ufe for examining fpirituous

liquors, worts, ales, brines, and many fuch articles of
commerce. But the divifions of the fcale are general-

ly adapted to the queftions which naturally occur in the

bufinefs. Thus, in the commerce of ftrong liquors,

it is ufual to eftimate the article by the quantity of fpi-

rit of a certain ftrength which the liquor contains

This we have been accuftomed to call proof fpirit, and
it is fuch that a wine gallon weighs 7 pounds i 2 ounces;
and it is by this ftrength that the excife duties are le-

vied. Therefore the divifions on the- fcale, and the

weights which conneifl tlie fuccefiive repetitions of the

fv;ale, are made to exprefs at once the number of gal-

lons or parts of a gallon of proof fpirits contained iu a

gallon of the liquor. Such inftruments fave all trouble

ot calculation to the excifeman or dealer; but they li-

mit the ufe of a very delicate and expenfive inllrument

to a very narroiv employment. It would be much bet-

ter to adhere to the expreflion either of fpecific gravity

or of bulk ; and then a very fniall table, which could be
comprifed in the fmalleft cafe for the inftrument, might
render it applicable to every kind of tiuid.

The reader cannot but have otferved that the fuc-

ccflive weigiits, by whicli the lliort fcale of the inftru-

ment is extended to a great range of fpecific gravities,

do not increafe by equal quantities. Each difference is

the weight of the liquor difplaced by the graduated

ftem of the inftrument when it is funk to tlie top of

4 B the
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the fcale. It is a delermined aliquot part of the whole

vveiglit of the inilrumeiU fo loaded, (in our example it

is always -rV^li of ii)- It increafts therefore in the fame

proportion ivith the preceding iveight of the loaded

inltrument. In (liort, both tlie fucceffive additions, snd

the whole weights of the loaded inftrument, are quan-

tities in geometrical pvogrtfrion ; and, in like m:inner,

the divifions on the fcale, if they correfpond to equal

differences of fpecific gravity, mull alfo be unequal

—

Tliis is not fulTicicntly attended to by the makers ;, and

tliey commit an error here, which is very confiderable

when the whole range of the inllrument is great. For

the value of one divifion of the fcale, when the largeft

weight is on, is as much greater than its value, when
llie inlliumcnt is not loaded at all, as the full loaded

inftrument is heavier than the inftrument unloaded. No
manner whatever of dividing the fcale will correfpond

to equal difxerenccs of fpecific gravity through the

whole range with uiftlrcnt weights ; but if the divi-

fions are made to indicnie equal />/o/)o;-j,'o»j' of gravity

when the inflrumnnt is u(cd without a weight, they

will indicate equal />ro/>orlio>is throughout. This is

evident from what we have been juft now faying ; for

the proportion of the fpecific gravities correfponding to

any two immediately fucceeding weights is always the

fame.

The beft w.iy, therefore, of conftrufling the inftru-

ment, fo that the fame divifions of the fcnle may be ac-

curate in all its fuccefnve repetitions wl;h the different

weights, is to make theic divifions in geometrical pro-

greffion. The correfponding fpecific gravities will al-

fo be in geometric proportion. Thefe being all inferted

in a table, we obtain them with no move trouble than

by infpefting the fcale which ufually accompanies tiie

hydrometer. This t.ihle is of the moft eafy conftruc-

lion ; for the ratio of the fucceffive bulks and fpecific

gravities being all equal, the differences of the logarithms

are equal.

This will be illuftrattd by applying it to the exnni-

ple already given of a hydrometer extending from 0.7
:;

to 1.068793 with three v.eights. Tliis gives tour re-

petitions of the fcale on the ftem. Suppofe this fcale

divided into 10 parts, we have 40 fpecific gravilics.

—

Let thefe be indicated by the numbers c, i, 2, 3, &c.
to 40. The mark o is affixed to the top of the ftem,

and the divifions downwards are marked 1, 2, 3, &c.
the loweft being 10. Thefe divifions are eafily deter-

mined. The ftem, which we may fuppofe ^ inches

long, was fuppofed to be Vo^'' of the capacity of the

ball. It may therefore be confidcred as the extremity

of a rod of 11 times its length, or 55 inches ; and we
muft find nine mean propoitionnl? between 50 and 55
inches. Subtraft each of thefe from ^^ inciies, and
the remainders are the d'ftances of the points of divi-

fion from o, the top of the fcale. The fmalleft weight
is marked 10, the ne.xt 20, and the third 30. If the

inftrument loaded with the weight 20 finks in fome li-

quor to the mark 7, it indicates the fpecific gravity 27,
that is, the 27:11 of 40 mean proportionals between

0.73 and 1.068793, or 0.94424:. To obtain all thefe

inlermedlate fpecific gravities, we have only to fubtrafl

S P E
9 8633229, the logarithm of 0.73, from that of
1.068793, ^''^- 0-0288937, and take 0.0041393, the

40th part of the difference. Rlultiply this by i, 2, 3,
&c. and add the logarithm of 0.73 to each of the pro-

dufls. The furas are the logarithms of the fpecific gra-

vities required. Thefe will be found to proceed Co

equably, that they may be interpolated ten times by a

fimple table of proportional parts without the fmalleft

fenfible error. Therefore the (km may be divided in-

to a bundled parts very fenfible to the eye (each being

nearly the 20th of an inch), and 406 degrees of fpecific

gravity obtained within the range, which is as near as

we can examine this matter by any hydrometer. Thus
the fpecific gravities correlponding to N° 26, 2", 28,

29, arc as follow :

26 0.93529
27 0.94424
28 0.95328

29 0.96241 ^ -^

I ft Diff. 2d Diff.

895
,9=4 ,<

Nay, the trouble of infpefllng a table may be avoid-

ed, by forming on a fcale the logarithms of the num-
bers between 73CO and 1068.793, and placing along

fide of it a fcale of the fame lengtli divided into 400
equal parts, numbered from o to 400. Then, looking

for the mark fiicwn by the liydromcter on this fcale of

equal pints, we Ice oppcfitc to it the fpecific gravity.

We have been thus partirular in the illultiatiun of

this mode of conlltuftiiin, bccaufe it is really a beauti-

ful and commodious inllrument, ^vhicli may be of great

ufe both to the natoralift and to the man of bufinels.

—

A table may be tomprifed in 20 oflavo pages, wliich

will contain the fpecific gravities of every tluid which

can intereft either, and anfwcr every queftion rclatl\-e

to their admi.xlure with as much precifion as the oh-

fcrvations can be made. We therefore recommend it

to our readers, and we recommend the very ex;:tnple

which we have given as cne of the moft convenient.

The inftrument need net exceed eight inches in length,

and may be contained in a pocket cafe of two inches

bioad and as many deep, which will alfo contain the

fcale, a thermometer, and even the table for applying it

to all fluids which have been examined.

It is I'.nfortunate that no graduated hydrometer can

be made fo eafily for the examination of the corrofive

mineral acids (a). Thefe muft be made of glafs, and

we cannot depend on the accurate cylindric form of any

glafs ftem. Eut if any fuch can be procured, the con-

ftruflion is the fame. The divided fcale may either be

on thin paper pafled on the infide ot tlie ftem, or it may
be printed on the ftem ilfelf frcm a plnlc, with ink made

of a metalhc calx, which will attach ilfdl' to the glafs

witli a very moderate heat. V.'c i, .ipid lerommend

common white enamel, or arfenicul ghiU, as the fitted

material for the whole inftruiricnt; and the ink ufed, in

taking the impreffion of the fcale, may be tlie fame that

is ufed for the low-priced priming on Delft ware pot-

tery.—Firft form the fcale on the ftem. Then, having

mcafured the folid contents of the graduated- part as ex-

aftly as pclTible, and determined on the general fiiape

of

^a) It would be worth while to try copper 1 luJled.
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of die hM nnd counterpolfe beloiv, calculate its fize, fo

that it miy be a little iefs than ten times that of the
'

ftcni. '1 he glafi- blower can copy this very nearly, and

join it to the item. Then m:;ke two brines or other li-

quors, which ihall have f^:ecific gravities in the ratio of

10 to 1 1. Load the inllrument fo that it may fink, to

O in the lighted. Wlien put into the heavi^lt, it fliould

rife to vo. If it dops not rife fo high, the immerfed part

IS too fmall. Let iha g!af<.-bbwer enlarge the ball of

the counterpoife ;i little. Repeat this trial till it be ex-

aft. Nothing now remains but to form the weights :

And here we obferve, that when the inflrument is to

have a very great range, as for examining all flates of

the vitriolic acid, it has a chance of being very tot-

tering when loaded with the greateft weight on the

top of fo long a fcale. To avoid this, Mr Ouin and

others have added fome of their we'ghts below.

—

Bui this will not fuit the prefenl conftruflion, beraufe

it will alter the proportion between the balks of the

ftem and immerfed part. Therefore let thtfe weights

confift of cylinders of metal fmall enough to go into

the ftem, and let them be foldered to the end of long

wires, which will let them go to the bottom, and leave

a fmall hook or ring at top. Tliefe can lie alongfiJe

of the inflrument in its cafe. This is indeed the bed
conftruftio:) for every hydrometer, becaufe it makes it

incomparably more fteady. The inftru'iicnt is poifed

by fraall fhot or mercury. But it will be much better to

do it with Newton's fufible metal (three parts of tin,

five parts of lead, and eight parts of bifiiuth) in coarfe

filings. When the exaft quantity has been put in, the

inflrument may be fet in a veffel of oil, and this ke;jt

on tlie tire till all is completely melted. It foon freezes

again, and remains faft. If this metal is not to be had,

let a few bits of fealing-wax be added to the mercury

or fhot, to make up the counterpoife. When heated,

it will float a-top, and when it freezes again it will

keep all faft. Thus we fhall make a very complete and

cheap inftrument.

There is yet another method of examining the fpe-

cific gravities of fluids, firft propofed by Dr Will'on,

late profeffor of aftronomy in the univerfuy of Glp.fgoir.

This is_by a feries of fraall glafs bubbles, differing equally,

or according to fome rule, from each other in fpecitic

gravity, and each marked with its proper number.

When thefe are thrown into a fluid which is to be exa-

mined, all thofe which are heavier than the fluid will fall

to the bottom. Then holding the veffel in the hand,

or near a fire or candle, the fluid expands, and one of

the floating bubbles begins to fink. Its fpecific gravity,

therefore was either equal to, or a little lefs than, that .

of the fluid ; and the degree of the thermometer, when
it began to fink, will inform us how much it was defi-

cient, if we know the law ofexpanfion of the liquor.

Sets of thefe bubbles fitted for the examination of fpi-

rituous liquors, with a little treatife fliowing the manner
of ufing tliera, and calculating by the thermometer, are

made by Mr Brown, an ingenious artift of Glafgow,

and are often ufed by the dealers in fpirits, being found

both accurate and expeditious.

Alfo, though a bubble or two flnuld be broken, the

flrength of fpirits may eafily be had by means of the

remain ier, unlefs two or three iw immediate fjcceffion

be wanting: for a liquor which anfwers to N° 4 nill

fiak N° 2. by heating it a few degrees, and therefore

N° 3. may be ip.ired. This is a great advantage in or-

dinary bulinefs. A nice hydrometer is not only an ex-
penfive inftiiiment, but eicecdingty delicate, being fo

'

very thin. If broken or even bruifed, it is ufelefs, and
can haidly be repaired except by the very maker.
As the only quelHon here is, to determine how many

gallon; of excife proof fpirits is contained in a quantity

of liq'ior, the arliil has conlhu8ed this feries of bubbles

in the finapleft manner pofTible, by pre\'ioully making
40 or 50 mixtures of fpirits and water, and then adjult-

ing the bubbles to thefe mixtures. In fome lets the

number on each bubble is the number of gallons of
proof I'pirits contained in 100 gallons of the liquor. In
other fets the number on each bubble exprclTes the gal-

lons of water which will make a liquor of this ilrength,

if added to 14 gallons of alcohol. Thus, if a liquor an-

fwets to N° 4, then 4 gallons of water addetl to 74
gallons of alcohol will make a liquor of this Ilrength.

The firft is the beft method ; for we ftiould be miflaken
in fuppofing tliat 18 gallons, which anfwer to N" 4, con-
tains exaftly 14 gallons of alcohol: it contains more
than 14, for a reafon to be given by and by.

By examining the fpecific gravity of bodies, the plil-

lofbpher has made fome very curious difcoveries. The
moll remarkable of thefe is the change which the dcnfi-

ty of bodies fuffers by mixture. It is n moft rcafonablc

expectation, that when a cubic foot of one fubllance is

mixed a.'i./ how with a cubic foot of another, the bulk

of the mixture will be two cubic feet •, and tliat 18 gal-

Ions of wa-,er joined to 18 gallons of oil will fill a vefli:!

of 36 gallons. Accordingly this was never doubted
;

and even Archimedes, the moft fcrupulous of mathema-
ticians, proceeded on this fuppofition in the folution of

his famous problem, the difcovery of the proportion of

filver and gold in a mixture of both. He does not even

mention it as a poftulate that may be granted liim, fo

much did he conceive it to be an axiom. Yet a little

rcfleflion fecms fufticient to make it doubtful and to

require examination. A box filled with mufket-balls

will receive a confiderable quantity of fmall (hot, and af-

ter this a confiderable qusnlity of fine fand, and after

this a confiderable quantity of water. Something like

this might happen in the admixture of bodies of porous

texture. But fuch fubftances as metals, glufs, and fluids,

vvliere no difcontinuity of parts can be perceived, or was
fi'.fpefled, feem free from every chance of this kind of in-

trofufception. Lord Bacon, however, without being a

nafuralift or mathematician ex profijfo, inferred from the

mobility of fluids that they confided of difcrete parti-

cles, which muft have pores interpofed, whatever be

their figure. And if we afcribe the diflferent denfities, or

other fenfible qualities, to difference in fize or figure of

thofe particles, it m-ift frequently happen that the fmall-

er particles will be lodged in the interftices betiveen the

larger, and thus contribute to the weight of the fenfible

mafs without increafing its bulk. He therefore fufpefls

that mixtures will be in general lefs bulky than the fum
of their ingredients.

Accordingly, the examination of this qutftion was
one of the firft employments of the Royal Society of

London, .md long before its inftitution had occupied

the attention of the geitlemen who aftenvards compo-
fed it. The regifter of the Society's early meetings

contains many experiments on this fubjefl, with mix-

tures of gold and filver, of other metals, and of various

4^2 fluids,
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Specific flmds, examined by the hydroftatical balance of Mr
Gravity, fioyle. Dr Hooke made a prodigious number, chief-

^'~~'
ly on articles of commerce, wliich were unfortunately

loft in the fire of London.

It was foon found, however, that Lord Bacon's con-

jecture had been well founded, and that bodies changed

their denfily very fenfibly in many cafes. In general,

it was found that bodies which had a ftrong chemical

affinity increafed in denfity, and that their admi.xture

was accompanied with heat.

By this difcovery it is manifeft that Archimedes had

not lolved the problem of uetefting the quantity offil-

ver mixed with the gold in King Hiero's crown, and

that the phyfical foluiion of it requires experiments made

on all the kinds of matter that are mixed together.

We do not find that this has been done to this day, al-

though we may affirm that there are few queftions of

more importance. It is a very curious faft in chemi-

llry, and it would be moft defirable to be able to re-

duce it to fome general laws : For inftance, to afcerlain

what is the proportion of two ingredients ivhich pro-

duces the grealeil change of denfity. Tliis is impor-

tant in the fcience of phyfics, becaufe it give us confi-

derable information as to the mode of aftion of thofe

natural poivers or forces by which the particles of tan-

gible matter are united. If this introfufception, con-

centration, compenttration, or by whatever name it

be called, were a mere reception of the particles of

one fubftance into the interftices of thofe of another,

it is evident that the greateft concentration would be

obferved when a (mall quantity of the recipiend is mix-

ed with, or diffeminated through, a great quantity of

the other. It is thus that a fmall quantity of fine land

will be received into the interftices of a quantity of

fmall (liot, and will increafe the weight of the bagful

ivithout increafing its bulk. The cafe is nowife diife-

rent when a piece of freeftone has grown heavier by

imbibing or abforbing a quantity of water. If more

than a certain quantity of fand has been added to the

fmall fliot, it is no longer concealed. In like manner,

various quantities of water may combine with a mafs of

clay, and increafe its fize and weight alike. All this is

very conceivable, occafioning no difficulty.

But this is not the cafe in any of the mixtures we
are now confiderlng. In all thefe, the firft additions of

either of the two fubftances produce but an inconfider-

able change of general denfity ; and it is in general

moft remarkable, whether it be condenfation or rare-

faftion, when the two ingredients are nearly of equal

bulks. We can illuftrate even this difference, by re-

fleCling on the imbibition of water by vegetable folids,

fuch as timber. Some kinds of wood have their weight

much more increafed than their bulks ; other kinds of

wood are more enlarged in bulk than in weight. The
like happens in grain'. This is curious, and (liowsin the

moft unqueftionable manner that the particles of bodies

are not in contaft, but are kept together by forces

which aft at a diftance. F.r this diftance between

the centres of the particles is moft evidently fufceptible

of variation i and this variation is occafioned by the in-

troduiFlion of another fubflance, which, by afling on

the particles by al^raflion or repulfion, diminiffics or

increafes their mutual aftioBSy and m'.kes new diiiances

neceff^.y for bringing all things again into eqoili'irium.

We refer the curious reader to the ingenious theory of

would have been only 7.793 f =

the abbe Bofcovich for an excellent illuftralion of this Specific

fubjeft [T/ieor. Phi/. Nat.
J
de Solutione Chemica). Gravity.

This queftion is no lefs important to the man of bu- ^^~v—
finefs. Till we know the condenfation of thofe metals

by mixture, we cannot tell the quantity of alloy in gold

and filver by means of their fpecific gravity ; nor can we
tell the quantity of pure alcohol in any fpirituous liquor,

or that of the valuable fait in any folution of it. For

want of this knoivledge, the dealers in gold and filver

are obliged to have recourfe to the tedious and difficult

teft of the affay, which cannot be made in all places or

by all men. It is therefore much to be wiffied, that

fome perfons would inftitute a feries of experiments in

the moft interefting cafes : for it muft be obferved, that

this change of denfity is not always a fmall matter ; it is

fometimes very confiderable and paradoxical. A re-

markable inftance may be given of it in the mixture of

brafs and tin for bells, great guns, optical fpeculums,

&c. The fpecific gravity of caft brafs is nearly 8.cc6,

and that of tin is nearly 7.363. If two parts of brafs be

mi.xed wilh one of tin, the fpecific gravity is 8.917;
whereas, if each had retained its former bulk, the fp. grav.

2x8.oo6+ 7.3 63\ ^

mixture of equal parts Ihould have the fpecific gravity

7.684; but it is 8.441. A mixture of two parts tin

Avith one part brafs, inftead of being 7.577, is 8.027.

In all thefe cafes there is a great increafe of fpecific

gravity, and confequently a great condenfation of parts

or contraction of bulk. The firft mixture of eight cu-

bic inches of brafs, for inftance, with four cubic inches

of tin, dots not produce i 2 cubic inches of bell-metal,

but only lol nearly, having ffirunk 3-. It would ap-

pear that the diftances of the brafs particles are moft af-

fefled, or perhaps it is the brafs that receives the tin in-

to its pores; for we find that the condenfalions in thefe

mixtures are nearly proportional to the quantities of the

brafs in the mixtures. It is remarkable that this mix-

ture with the lighteft of all metals has made a compofi-

tion more heavy and denfe than brafs can be made by

any hammering.

The moft remarkable Inftance occurs in mixing iron

%vith plalina. If 10 cubic inches of iron are mixed with

i^ of platiua, the bulk of the compound is only 9}
inches. The iron therefore has not fimply received the

platina into its pores: its own particles are brought'

nearer together. There are fimilar refults in the folu-

tion of turbith mineral, and of fome other falls, in wa-

ter. 1 he water, inftead of rifing in the neck of the vef-

fel, when a fmall quantity of the fait has been added to

it, finks confiderably, and the two ingredients occupy

lefs room than the water did alone.

The fame thing happens in the mixture of water with

other tluids and different tluids with each other : But we

are not able to trace any general rule that is obferved

with abfolute precifion. In moft cafes cf fluids the

greateft condenfation happens when the bulks of the in-

gredients are nearly equal. Thus, in the mixture of al-

cohol and water, we have the greateft condenfation

when 1 6\ ounces of alcohol are mixed with 20 ounces

of water, and the condenfation is about -j-j of the whole

hulk of the ingredients. It is extremely various in dif-

ferent fubftances, and no claflification of them can be

made in this refpefl.
r 1 • n lA differtaiion hr.s been publiflied on this fubjcft by
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Specific Dr Hahn of Vienna, inlitled De Effkacia Mixtionis in
Gravity, fjiutandis Corp'jriim Voluminibus, in which all the re-

' markable inrtances of the variation of denfity have been

collcifled. All that we can do (as we have no directing

principle) is to record fuch inltances as are of chief im-

portance, being articles of commerce.

The firll that occurs to us is the mixtures of alcohol

and water in the compolition of fpiiituous liquors. This

has been confidered by many with great care. Themoft
fcrupulous examination of this, or perhaps of any mix-

lure, has been lately made by Dr Blagden (now Sir

Charles Blagden) of the Royal Society, on the requi-

filion of the Bosrd of Excife. He has publillied an ac-

count of the examination in the Philofophical Tranfac-

lions of London in 1791 and 1792. We fhall give »n

account of it under the article SPIRITVOVS Liquors

;

and at prefent only felefl; one column, in order to (how

the condenfation. The alcohol was almoft the ftrongell

that can be produced, and its fpecific gravity, w'hen of

the temperature 6c", was 0.825. The whole mixtures

were of the fame temperature.

Column I. contains the pounds, ounces, or other

meafures by weight, of alcohol in the mixture. Co-

lumn 2. contains the pounds or ounces of water. Co-

lumn 3. is the fum of the bulks of the ingredients, the

bulk of a pound or ounce of water being accounted I.

Column 4. is the obferved fpecific gravity of the mix-

ture, taken from Dr Blagden's diflertation. Column 5.

is the fpecific gr.ivity which would have been obferved

if the ingredients had each retained its own fpecific gra-

vity. This we calculated by dividing the fum of the

two numbers of the firil and fecond columns bv the cor-

refponding number of the third. Column 6. is the dif-

ference of column 4. and column 5. and exhibits the

condenfation.

TABLE.

A.
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Sp. cliic compliflied naluralifts, advances this pofition, in a dif-

^^avity. fertation o!i the potaih of America ; and it confiderably
"*

r.Tefts his method for eftimating the ftrength of the pot-

alh leys. Bui that it is a miltake, appears plainly from

this, that although we add for ever equal quantities of

the fpirits, we fliall never produce a mixture which has

as fmall a fpecific gravity as alcohol. Therefore the fe-

ries of fucceflive gravities inuft approximate to this with-

out end, like the ordinates of a hyperbolic curve refer-

red to its aflTymptote.

That this may appear in the moft general terms, let

lu reprcfent the weight of the conilant quantity of wa-

ter in the mixture, and let a be th'j weight of the Imall

addition of fpirits. Alfo let w reprcfent the bulk of

this quantity of water, and b the bulk of the fmall ad-

dition of alcohol. The weight of the mixture is ic-j-fl,

and its bulk is u'-f^, and its fpecific gravity is ——.
If we now add a fecond equal quantity of fpirits, the

weight will be w-\-2a, and if the fpirit retains its den-

fity unchanged, the bulk will be wJrib, and the fpeci-

fic Gravity is———r : and after any number m of fuch
^ ' w-\-zb

•'

equal additions of fpirits, the fpecific gravity will be

— '

,
. Divide the numerator of this fraftion by its

u>-f- m b

denominator, and the quotient or fpecific gravity will

be I

A

r-. This confifts of the conftant part I,
%v-\-mb

and the variable part —'

-r- We need attend only
^ lu-^-zJib

to this part. If its denominator were conftant, it is

plain that the fucceflive fpecific gravities would have

equal diiFerences, each being = ;, becaufe m in-
' ' "^ w-^mb'

creafes by the continual addition of an unit, and a—b

is a conftant quantity. But the denominator ii'-{-ct 6

continually increafes, and therefore the value of the irac-

lion T continually diminifhes.
11'+ mb •'

Therefore the t;raJual dimlr

er decremt-.ils of i|i.;c'ii;c j^navit

one ingvcciitiu to ;i tonit:;iit ir.eafure of ihe other, is not

of itfelf an indication of a change of denfity of either

of the ingredients ; nor proves that in very diluted mix-

tures a greater proportion of one ingredient is abforbed

or lodged in the interrtices of the other, as is generally

imagined. This muft be afcertained by comparing

each fpecific gravity with the gravity expreffed by i-f-

u<+,n(a—b)

lu+mb '

This feries of fpecific gravities refembles fuch a nu-

merical feries as the following, i ; ; 1.56 ;

1.163 ; '•+ ^9 5 &c. the terms of which alfo confill of

the conftant integer i, and the decimal fraftions 0.156 j

the fpecific gravity obferved ; and thus we leam whc- S|)C(

ther b, the bulk of tlie added ingredient, fuffers any
^''^

change. We Ihall have occafion by and by to refume
~~^

the confideralion of this quelfiou, which is of the firil

moment in the theory of fpecific gravities, and has great

influence in many tranfaflions of commerce.
This feries of fpecific gravities is not fo well fitted

for commercial trani'aclions. In thefe the ufual quef-

tion is, how many gallons of alcohol is there in a ctilk,

or fome number of gallons of fpirit > and it is more
direflly anfwered by means of a table, formed by mix-
ing the ingredients in aliquant parts of one conflant

bulk. The following table, conftrufted from the ex-

periments of Mr Biilfon of the academy of Paris, and
publilhed in the Memoirs for 1769, is therefore in-

ferted.

Ion of the increments

by equal additions of

9.163 J 0.169 ; &c. The fraQion

this decimal part,

This will give us i rr

m{a—b)

•w-\-m b

Call this J, or make </ =:

w d

prefles

1.1)^mb
Now a is the weight

w.
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Sptcific ivhole bulk being always the fame, it is plain that tl

Craviiy.
^

fucceflive equal additions to one of the ingredients is a

' fiiccellive equal abftrad^ion of tlie other. The change
produced, therefore, in the weight of the whole, is the

difference be'.ween the weight of the ingredient which
is taken out and the weight of the equal meafure of the

other which fuppiies its place. Therefore, if neither

ingredient changes its denfity by mixture, the weights

ot the mixtures will be in arithmetical progrefTion. If

they are not, there is a variation of denfity in one or

bolh the ingredients.

We fee this very clearly in the mixtures of water and

alcohol. The fiill fpecitic gravity differs from the fe-

cond by 156, and the lall differs from the preceding by

no more than 81. Had neither of the denfities chan-

ged, the common difference would have been 102.

We obferve alfo, that the augmentation of fpecific gia-

vity, by the fucceffive addition of a meafure of wa-

ter, grows kfs and lef- till I 2 meaiures of water is mixed

with 4 of alcohol, when the augmentation is only 58,

and then it increafes again to 81.

It alfo appears, that the addition of one meafure of

water to a quantity of alcohol produces a greater .change

of dinfily tlian the mixture of one meafure of alcohol

to a quantity of v.-ater. Hence fome conclude, that the

water difappcars by being lodged in the interfiices of

tile fpirit. But it is more agreeable to thejulfeft no-

tions which we can form of the internal conititution of

tangible bodies to luppofe that the particles of water di-

minifh the diftances between the particles of alcohol

by their flron^ attractions, and that this diminution

(exceedingly minute in itfelf) becomes fenfible on ac-

count of the great number of particles whofe diftances

are thus diminiJhcd. This is merely a probability

founded on tliis. that it would require a much greater

diminution of dillanccS if it was the particles of water

which had their diitances thus diminilhed. But the

greater probability is, that the condenfation takes place

in both.

We have been fo particular in our confideration of

this mixture, becaufe the law of variation of denfity hsj,

in this inftance, been alcertained with fuch precifion by
tlie elaborate examination of Sir Charles Blagden, fo

that it may fcrve as an example of what happens in al-

moft every mixture of bodies. It merits a ftill farther

difcuffion, becaufe it is intimately connefted with the

action of the corpafcular forces ; and an exaft knowledge
of the variations of diflance between the particles will

go far to afcertain the law of af.ion of thefe forces.

But the limits of a work like this wil! not permic us to

dwell longer on this fubjecl. We proceed therefore to

give another ufeful table.

The vitriolic or fulphuric acid is of extenfive ufe in

manufa£lurcs u.:Jer the name of oil of vitriol. Its va-

lue dirpends entirely on the faline ingredient, and the

water is merely a vcliicle for the acid. Tiiis, being

much denfer than water, affeifts its fpecific gravity, and
ihu? gives us a method of afcertaining i;s ilrengih.

The (Irongcfl oil of vitriol that can be ealily raanu-

faclu-ed contains 61 2^^ grains of dry acid, united

with 387,^ grainsof water, which cannot be feparatcd

from it by difiillation, making 1000 grains of OIL OF
WTRIOI,. Its fpecific gravity in this flate is 1.877.

T!ir folloiving table fhiows its fpecific gravity at the -
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temperature of 55* when diluted by the fucctfTive addi- Specific

tion of parts of water by weight. Gravity.
r by weigh

Specific Gravity.

O'- Vit. Conil.

16

t'.itcr. Obiervrd. Clulst-i

o 1.877 '-877 -00

4 1.644 J-5 = « -143

8 '-474 1-3.^3 -124
2 1-381 1.269 '"Z

I.32D 1.219 ,101

20 1.274 '-184 .C90

24 1-243 I-IJ9 •o«4
28 1.211 1.140 .C7£

32 1-195 i-'25 -070

36 1.183 1-113 -072

40 1. 172 1.103 .070
53 1.148 1.084 .064
60 1.123 1.C69 .059

Here is obfcrved a much greater condenfation thaa
in the mixture of alcohol and water. But we cannot
affign the proportion of ingredients which produces the

greatelt condenfation ; becaufe we cannot, in any cafe,

fay what is the proportion of the faline and ivatery in-

gredients. The ftrongefl oil of vitriol is already a wcx-

tery folution ; and it is by a conilderable and uncertain

detour that IMr Kirwan has afiigned the proportion of

61 2 and 38S nearly. If this be the true ratio, it is un-
like every other folution that we are acquainted with

;

for in all folutions of falts, the fait occupies lefs room in

its liquid form than it did when folid j and here it would
be grcally the reverfe.

This folution is remarkable alfo for the copious emer-

gence of heat in its dilutions with more water. This
has been afcribed to the great fiiperiority of water in its

capacity for heat ; but there are fafts which render this

very doubtful. A veffc-1 of water, and another of oil of

vitriol, being brought from a cold room into a warm
one, tiiey both imbibe heat, and rife in their tempera-

ture ; and the water employs neatly the fame time to

attain t!ie temperature of the room.

Aquafortis or nitrous acid is another fluid very much
employed in commerce ; fo that it is of importance to

afcertain the relation between its faline ftrength and its

fpecific gravity. We owe alfo to Mr Kirwan a table for

this purpofe.

The moil concentrated Hate into which it can eafily

be brought is fuch, that 1000 grains of it confills of

563 grains.of water and 437 of dry acid. In this flate

its fpecific gravity is 1.537. ^'^ ''^'^ ^^ called nilrout '

acid.

Ni:r. Ac. Water.

10 X o 1.537 1.557
I 1.474 1-474
6 1-350 1-273 0-077

ji 1.269 1-191 0.078
16 1.214 1.147 0067
21 1-175 1-120 0.055
26 1.151 i.ici 0.050

31 1.127 1.087 0.040

36 1.106 J-077 0.029

41 1.086 1.068 0.018

There is not the fame uniformity in the denfities or r

lliis acid in its dltTcrrnt ila;cs of dilution. This fcems

1* owing
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JSpecific owing to the variable proportion of the deleterious auJ

.

Gf^y'ty- vital air which compofe this acid. It is more deiife in

• proportion as it contains more of the latter ingre-

dient.

The proportions of the aeriform ingredients of the

muriatic acid are fo very variable, and fo little under

our command, that we cannot frame tables of its fpe-

cific gravity which would enable us to judge of its

flrength.

It is a general property of thefe acids, that they

are more expanfible by heat as they are more concen-

trated.

There is another clafs of fluids which it would be of

great confequence to reduce to fome rules with refpecl

to fpeclfic gravity, namely, the folutions of falls, gums,

and refms. It is interel^ing to the philofopher to know
in v/hat manner falls are contained in thefe watery fo-

lutions, and to difcover the relation between their

ftrength and denljty ; and to the man of bufmefs it

would be a moft defirable thing to have a criterion of

the quantity of i'alt in any brine, or of eXlraftable mat-

ter in a decoftion. It would be equally defirable to

thole who are to purchafe them as to thofe who manu-
fa6lure or employ them. Perhaps ive might afcer-

tain in this way the value of fugar, depending on the

quantity of fweeltning mattei which it contains ; a

thing which at prefent rells on the vague determina-

tion of the eye or palate. It would therefore be doing

-a great fervice to the public, if fome intelligent perfon

would undertake a train of experiments with this view.

Accuracy alone is required ; and it may be left to the

philofophers to compare the fafts, and draw the confe-

quences rcfpeiSing the internal arrangement of the par-

ticles.

One circumftance in the folution of falts is very ge-

neral ; and we are inclined, for ferious reafons, to think

it univerfal : this is a diminution of bulk. This indeed

in fome falts is inconfiderable. Sedative fait, for in-

ftance, hardly fhows any diminution, and might be con-

ftdered as an exception, were it not the fingle inilance.

This circumftance, and fome confiderations connefled

with our notions of this kind of folution, difpofe us to

think that this fait differs in contraflion from otliers

only in degree, and that there is fome, though it was
not fenfible, in the experiments hitherto made.

Thefe experiments, indeed, have not been numerous.

Thofe of Mr Achard of Berlin, and of Dr Richard

Watfon of Cambridge, are perhaps the only ones of

which we have a defcriptlve narration, by which we can

judge of the validity of the inferences drawn from them.

The fubjeft is not fufceptible of much accuracy ; for

falts in their folid form are feldom free from cavities

and {hivery interftices, \\hich do not admit the water

on their firft immerfion, and thereby appear of greater

bulk when we attemjit to meafure their fpecific gravity

by weighing them in fluids which do not difTolve them,
fuch as fpirits of turpentine. They alfo attach to them-
fclves, with confiderable tenacity, a quantity of atmo-
fpheric air, which merely adheres, but makes no part of

their compofition. This efcapes in the aft of folution,

being fet at liberty by the ftrongcr afiinity of the water.

Sal gem, however, and a few others, may be very accu-

rately meafured ; and in thefe inftances the degree of
contraftion is very conflant.

The following experiments of Dr Watfon appear to

4

us the rood inftruftive as to this circumftance. A g'afs Speci

vefTcl was ufed, having a (lender cylindrical neck, and ^"^'
holding 67 ounces of pure water when filled to a ccr-

^
tain mark. The neck above this mark had a fcale of

equal parts palled on it. It was filled to the mark witli

water. Twenty-four pennyweights of fait ivere thrown

into it as fpeedily as pofTible, and the bulk of the fait

was mealured by the elevation of the water. Every
thing was attended to which could retard the immediate

folution, that the error ariling from the folution of the

firrt particles, before the red could be put in, might be

as fmall as pofTible ; and in order that both the abfolutc

bulk and its variations might be obtained by fome known
fcale, 24 pennVTi-eights of water were put in. This rai-

fed the furface 58 patts of the fcale. Now we know ex-

actly the bulk of 24 pennyweights of pure water. It is

2.275 eubic inches ; and thus we obtain every thing in

abfolute meafures : And by comparing the bulk of each

fait, both at its firft immerlion and after its complete fo-

lution, we obtain its fpecific gravity, and the change

made on it in pafhng from a lolid to a fluid form. The
following table is an abftrafl of thefe experiments. The
firft column of numbers is the elevation of the furface im-

mediately after immerfion •, the fecond gives the eleva-

tion when the fait is completely difTolved ; and the third

and fourth columns are the fpecific gravities of the falts

in thefe two ftates.

Twenty, f'jul- Pennyweights.
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;fic fity of the fluid filt is greater, and graJiuilIy diminillies

"^y- as we affa mora laU. It is au important quellion,

Whether this diminution goes on continually, till the

tluid denfity of the fait is the fame with its folid den-

(ity ' or, Whether there is an abrupt palTage from forae

decree of the one to the fixed degree of the other, as we
obierve in the fieezing of iron, the fctting of llucco, and

fome other inlfanccs ?

The other intertfting ftate is that of extreme dilution,

when the dilTerences between the fuccelTive denfnics bear

a great proportion to the denfities theralelves, and thus

ensble the mathematician to aicertain with fome preci-

fion the variations of corpufcuhr force, in confequence of

a variation of diliance between the particles. T!ic Iketch

of an invcrtiga'ion of this important quelVion given by

Bofcovich, in his Theory of Natund Philofophy, is very

promifing, and fliould incite the philofophical chtmilt

to tlie ftudy. The firft thing to be done is to compare

the law of ipeciSc gravity •, that is, the relation between

the fpecific gravity r.nd quantity «f fait held in folution.

Wifhing to make this work as ufeful as poflible, we
have learched for experiinents, and trains of experi-

ments, on the denfity of the many brines which make
important articles of commerce ; but we were morti-

fied by the fcantinefs of the information, and difappoint-

ed in our hopes of being able to combine the detached

obfervations, fuited to the immediale views of their au-

thors, in fuch a manner as to deduce from them fcales

(as they may be called) of their If rength. We rarely

found thefe detached obfervations attended with circum-

ftances which would conneft them with others ; and

there was frequently fuch a difcrepancy, nay oppofition,

in ieriefes of experiments made for afcertaining the reft-

tion between the denfity and the llrength, that we could

not obtain genercl principles which enable us to con-

fliufl tables of ftrcngth a priori.

Mr Lambert, one of the firif mathematicians and phi-

lofjphers of Europe, in a diDfcrtation in the Berlin Me-
moirs (1-62), gives a narration of experiments on the

brines of common fait, from which he deduces a very

great condenfation, which he attributes to an abforption

in the weak brines of the fait, or a lodgement of its par-

ticles in the interftices of the particles of water. Mr
Achard of the fame atademy, in 1785, gives a very

great lift of experiments on the bulks of various brines,

made in a different way, which fhow no fuch introfuf-

ception ; and Dr Watfon thinks this confirmed by ex-

periments which he narrates in his Chemical Eflays. We
iee great reafon for hefilating our aflent to eithf r fide,

and do not think the experiments decifive. We incline

to i\Ir Lambert's opinion ; for this reafon, that in the

flicceffive dilutions of oil of vitriol and aquafortis there

is a moft evident and remarkable condenfation. Now
what are thefe but brines, of which we have not been

able to get the faline ingredient in a feparate form ?

The expeiiments of Mr Achard and Dr Wntfon were
made in fuch a way that a fingle grain in the meafure-

ment bore too great a proportion to the whole change
of fpecific gravity. At the fame time, fome of Dr Wat-
fon's are fo fimplt in their nature that it is very difficult

to with-hold the affent.

In this Hate of uncertainty, in a fubjecf which
feems to us to be of public importance, we thought
it our duty to undertake a train of experiments to

which recourfe may alivavs be had. Wcrks like this

Vo;,. XIX. Part IL

are fcldoni confidered as fources of original in'otma- Specrfic

tion
J

and it is thought fullicient w!ica the know- '^ ''"''-*•

ledge already difiufed is judiclouily compiled. But a '

due refpeft for the public, and gratitude for the very

honourable reception hitherto given fo our labours, ir.-

duce us to exert ourfelves with honcil zeal to merit the

continuance of public favour. We afllire our readers

that the experiments were made with care, and on quan-
tities fufficicntly large to make the unavoidable irregu-

larities in fuch cafes quite infignificant. The law ofden-

fity was afcertaiaed in each fabftance in two ways. We
diflblved different portions of fait in tlie fame quantity

of water, and examined the fpecific gravity of the brine

by weighing it in a veflel with a narrow neck. The
portions of fait were each of them one tiglith of what
would make a nearly faturatcd folution of the tempera-

ture i^. We did not make the brine ftronger, that

there might be no rilk of a precipitation in foim of

cryllals. We confidered the fpecific gravities as the

ordinates of a curve, of which the abfciDU; were the

numbers of ounces of dry fait contained in a cubic foot

of the brine. Having thus obtained eight ordinates cor-

refponding to I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 portions of fait,

the ordinates or fpecific gravities for every other pro-

portion of fait were had by the ufual methods of inter-

pofition.

The other metliod was, by firft making a brine near-

ly faturated, in which t'.ie proportion of f;:lt and water

was exactly determined. We then took out one-eighth

of the brine, and filled up the veffel \vith water, taking

care that the mixture fhould be complete ; for which
purpofe, befides agitation, the diluted brine was allow-

ed to remain 24 hoars before weighing. Taking out

CKie-eighth of the brine alfo takes out one eighth of the

fait ; fo that the proportion of fait and water in the dilu-

ted brine was known. It was now Vi-eighed, and thus

we determined the fpecific gravity for a new proportion

of fait and water.

We then took but one-feventh of the brine. It is

evident that this takes out one-eighth of the original

quantity of falf, an abftraclion equal to the former.

We filled the veiTel with water ivith the fame precau-

tions ; and in the fame manner we proceeded till there

remained only one-eighth of the original quantity of fait.

The fpecific gravities by thefe two methods agreed

extremely well. In Ishe very deliquefcent falts the firlc

method exhibited fome fmall irregularities, arifing from

the unequal quantities of water which they had imbibed

from the atmcfphere. We therefore confided moft in the

experiments made with diluted brines.

That the reader may judge of the authority of the

tables which we thall infert, we fubmit to his isfpefliou

one feries of experiments.

Two ihoufand one hundred and eighty-eight grains

of very pure and dry (but not decrepitated) comrnon

fait, prepared in large cryftals, were dilTolved in 6562
grains of diftilled water of the temperature 55". A
fmall matrafs with a narrow neck, which held 4200
grains of diftilled water, was filled with this brine. Its

contents weighed 5027 grains. Now 6562 + 2:88
: 2i83 = 5327 : 12^6.75. Therefore the bottle of

brine contained 1256.75 grains of fait dilTolved in

3770.25 grains of water. Its fpecific gravity is ==

5027

4 2CC
'y^9°J ; ^•"'^ ^ cubic foot of brme weigns

196.9
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1 96.9 ounces avoirdupois. Alfo 5027 ; 1256.75 =
1 196.9 : 299.28. Therefore a cubic foot of this brine

contains 299.28 ounces of perfeftly dry fait.

The fubfequcnt Heps of the orocefs are reprefented as

rollo-.vs.

Salt.
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Spct.fii fingle giain of excefs or defeft in taking out llie brine

Jtfavity. and replacing it with water has a I'enlible proportion to

• the wliole variation. But we fee with futritient evi-

dence, that from the llrong to the wcsk brines the

fpice left for the portion of filt is coulinually diminifn-

ing. In the fiift dilution 527^ grains of water were

a.i led to fill up the vcfTel ; but one-eighth of its contents

of pure water is only 525 : fo that here is a diminution

of two grains and a half in the fpace occupied by the re-

maining fait. The fubfcquent additions are 604.7 >

706.5; 847; 1054.5; 1435; 2102; 2105.5; 2102;
tl02 ; inttead of 600; 700; 840; 1050; 1400;
2100; 2100; 21CO ; 2100. Nothing can more plaia-

ly lliow the conderifadon in general, though we do not

learn whether it iv.j'pe is in one or both of the ingredi-

ents -, nor do the experiments Iho'.v with fufficient ac-

curacy the pro^rtflion of this diminution. The excefles

of the added water being only fix or feven grains, we
cannot e.xpeft a nice repartition. When the brine is

taken out, the upper part of the vefl'el renKiins lined

with a briny film containing a portion of fait and water,

perhaps equal or fuperior to the differences. Had our

time permitted, we fliould have examined this matter

whh fcrupulous attention, ufing a veflel with a ftill nar-

rower neck, and in each dilution abllrafting one half of

the brine. The curve, whofe abfcifffE and ordinates

reprefent the weight of the contained fait and the

weight of a conftant bulk of the brine, exhibits the bell

and moft fynoptical view of the law of condenfation,

becaufe the pofition of the tangent in any point, or the

value of the fymbol -, ahvays fhoivs the rate at which

the fpecific gravity increafes or diminillies. We are

inclined to think that the curve in all cafes is of the hy-

perbolic kind, and complete ; that is, having the tan-

gent perpendicular to the axis at the beginning of the

curve. The mathematical reader will eafiJy gucfs the

phyfical notions which incline us to this opinion -, and

will alfo fee that it is hardly potTible to difcover this ex-

peri.mentally, becaufe the raiilake of a fingle grain in

the very fmall ordinatts will change the pofition of the

tangent raan\' degrees. It was for this reafon that we
thought it ufelefs to profecute the dilution any farther.

But we think that it may be profecuted much farther

in Dr Watfon's or Mr Achard's method, viz. by dif-

folving^qual weights of fait in two veffels, of very dif-

ferent capacities, having tabular necks, in which the

change of bulk ciay be very accurately obferved. We
can only conclude, that the condenfation is greateft in

the flrongetl brines, and probably attains its maximum
when the quantities of true faline matter and ^vater are

nearly equal, as in the cafe of vitriolic acid, 6cc.

We confider thefe experiments as abundantly fuffici-

ent for deciding the qucllion " Whether the fait can be

received into the pores of the water, or the water into

the pores of the fait, fo as to increafe its wei^'ht without

increafing its bulk r and we mufl grant that it may.

We do not mean that it is (imply lodged in the pores ?.s

fand is lodged in the intcrfticcs of fmall lliot ; but the

tv,-o together occupy lefs room than when feparale. The
experiments of Mr Achard were infufKcient for a deci-

fion, becaufe made on fo finall a quantity as 600 grains

of water. Dr Watfon's experiments have, for the moft

part, the fame defeft. Some of them, however, are of

great value in this <jueftion, and are very fit for afccr-
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taining the fpecific gravity of dilTolved falls. In one of Specific

them (not particularly narrated) he found that a quan- t:r.ir,i7.

tity of dilTolved fait occupied the fame bulk in two very *

diiferent rtates of dilation. We cannot pretend to re-

concile this with our experiments. We have given thefe

as they ftood ; and we think them conclufive, becaufe

they were fo numerous and fo pcrfeftly confident with

each other ; and their refult is fo general, that we have

not found an exception. Common fait is by no means-

the molt rem.arkable inllance of condenfation. Vege-
table alkali, fal ammoniac, and fomc others, exhibit much
condenfalion.

We thought this a proper opportunity of confidering

this queftion, which is intimately connected with the

prniciples of chemical folution, and was not perhaps con-

fidered in fufficient detail under the article Clir.vilSTRY.

We learn from it in geneial, that the quantities of fait

in brines iucreafc at fomewliat a greater rate than

their fpecific gravities. This difference is in many cafes

of lenfible importance in a commercial view. Thus an
alkaline lixivium for the purpofes of bleaching or foap-

making, wliofc fpecific gravity is l.2:!4, or exceeds that

of water by 234, contains 361 ounces of fait in a cubic

foot ; a ley, which exceeds the weight of water twice as

much, or 468 ounces per cubic foot, contains 777 ounces
of fait, which exceeds the double of 361 by 55 ounces

more that feven per cent. Hence we Icam, that hy-

drometers for difcovering the ftrength of brines, having
equal divifions on a cylindrical (lem, are very errone-

ous ; for even if the increments of fpecific gravity were
proportional to the quantities of fall in a gallon of brine,

the divifions at the bottom of the llem ought to be fmall-

er than thofe above.

The conftruftion of the following table of ftrengths

from the above narrated feries of brines is fufficlcntly

obvious. Column i(l is the fpecific gravity as difcoccr-

ei by the balance or hydrometer, and alfo is the number
of ounces in a cubic foot of the brine. Col. 2d is the

ounces of the dry fait contained in it.

T.-IBLE of Brines of Omimon Soft.

|wei.>,r
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cific The table differs confiderably from Mr Lambert's.
'^">- The quantities of fait correfponding to any fpecific gra-

vity are about -jVlh lefs than in his table. But the

reader ivill. fee that they correfpond ^vith the ferics of

expexiraents above narrated ; and thefe were but a few

of many which all correfponded within an hundredth

l)art. The caufe of the difference feeras to be, that

moft kinds of common fait contain magnefian falts, which

lontain a very great proportion of water neceffary for

their crjftaliization. The fait which we ufed was of

the purell kind, but fuch as may be had from every fait

\vork, by Lord Dundonald's very eafy procefs, viz. by

paffing through it a faturated folulion boiling hot, \vhich

carries off with it about four-fifths of all the bitter falts.

Our aim being to afcertain the quantities of pure fea-

felt, and to learn by the bye its relation to water in

refpeift of denfity, we thought it neceffary to ufe the

pureft fait. We alfo dried it for feveral days in a ftove,

fo that it contained no water not abfolutely neceffary

for its cryftallization. An ounce of fuch fait will com-

municate a greater fpecific gravity to water than an

ounce of a fait that is lefs pure, or that contains extra-

neous water.

The fpecific gravity 1 .090 is that of ordinary pickles,

which are eftimated as to llrength by Boating an egg.

We cannot raife the fpecific gr.ivity higher than

1.2-6 by fimply diffolving fait in cold water. But it

v.i!l become much denfer, and will even attain the fpe-

cilic gravity 1.240 by boiling, then holding about ^66
ounces in the cubid foot of hot brine. But it will de-

pofit by cooling, and when of the temperature 53° or

rto°, hardly exceeds 1,206. We obtained a brine by

boiling till the fslt grained very rapidly. When it cool-

ed to 60°, its fpecific gravity was 1.2063 '
^'"' ^ veffel

which held 3 506 grains of diHillcd water held 4229 of

tliis brine, 'i'his was evaporated to drynefs, and there

^vere obtained 1344 grains of fait. By this was com-

jiuted the number interpofed between 310 and 320 in

the table. We have, however, laifed the fpecific gra-

vity to 1.2 1 7, by putting in no more fait than was ne-

ceffary for this der.fity, and uflng heat. It then cooled

down to 60° without quitting any fait ; but if a few

grains of fait be thrown into this brine, it will quickly

depofit a great deal more, and its denfity ivill decreafe

to 1.206. We find this to hold in all falts ; and it is a

very inftruflive fafl in the theory of cryllaUization ; it

refembles the effcft which a magnet produces upon iron

filings in its neighbourhood. It makes them temporary

magnets, and caufes them to arrange themfelves as if

they had been really made permanent magnets. Juft fo

a cryftal already formed difpofes the reft to cryflallize.

We imagine that this analogy is complete, and that the

forces are fimilar in both cafes.

The above table is computed for the temperature 51;°
j

but in other temperatures the (Irength will be different

on two accounts, viz. the cxpanfion of the brine and the

diffolving power of the water. Water expands about

4.0 part.s in icco when heated from 60° to 21 2". Sa-

turated brine expands about 48 parts, or one-fifth more

than water; and this excefs of cxpanfion is nearly pro-

portional to the quantity of fait in the brine. If there-

fore any circumftance (hould oblige us to examine a

brine in a temperature much above 60°, allowance fliould

be made for this. Thus, {hould the fpecific gravity of

brine of the temperature 130 (which is nearly half way

S P E
between 60 and 212) be 1.140, we mufl incireafe it by Spec

20 (half of 40); and having found the ftrength 240 ^^"-'y-

correfponding to this correfled ipecific gravity, we muli '

correct it again by adding i to the fpecific gravity for

every 45 ounces of fait.

But a much greater and more uncertain correflion is

neceffary on account of the variation of the diffolving

power of water by heat. This indeed is very fraall in

the cafe of fea-falt in comparifon with other falts. We
prefume that our readers are apprifed of this peculiarity

of fea-falt, that it dilTolves nearly in equal quantities in

hot or in cold water. But although \vater of the tem-

perature 60 will not diflblve more than 320 or 325
ounces of the pureft and dryeft fea-falt, it will take up
above 20 ounces more by boihng on it. When thus

faturated to the utmoft, and allowed to cool, it does not

quit any of it till it is far cooled, viz. near to 60°. It

then depofits this redundant fait, and holds the reft till

it is juif going to freeze, when it lets it go in the inftant

of freezing. If evaporated in the ftate in which it con-

tinues to hold the fait, it will yield above 400 ounces

per cubic foot of brine, in good cryflals, but rather over-

charged with water. And fince in this ftate the cubic

foot of brine weighs about I 220 ounces, it follows, that

8 20 ounces of water will, by boiling, diffolve 400 of

cryftallized fait.

The table Ihows how much any brine muft be boiled

down in order to grain. Having obferved its fpecific gra-

vity, find in the table the quantity of fait correfponding.

Call this ;v. Then, fince a boiling hot graining or fatu-

rated folution contains 340 ounces in the cubic foot of

, . - 1000
bnne, lay 340 : 1000= Jir: . This is the bulk.

to which every cubic foot (valued at 1000) muft be
boiled down. Thus fuppofe the brine has the fpecific

gravity 1109. It holds 160 ounces per foot, and we

'^00x160 , .

471 ; that is, wejft boil it down to

5 '-9

340

muft boil off-^-^ of every cubit foot or gallon.
1000 °

Thefe remarks are of importance in the manufaflure

of common fait ; they enable us to appretiate the va-

lue of fait fprings, and to know how far it may be pru-

dent to engage in the manufacture. For the dodlrine

of latent heat affures us, that in order to boil oft' a cer-

tain quantity ef water, a certain quantity of heat is in-

difper.fably neceffary. After the moft judicious appli-

cation of this heat, the confuqsption of fuel may be too

expenfive.

The fpecific gravity of fea water in thefe climates does

not exceed 1.03, or the cubic foot weighs 1030 ounces,

and it contains about 41 ounces of fait. The brine-pits

in England are vaftly liclicr; but in many parts of

the worlci brines are boiled for fait wliich do not contain

above 10 er 20 ounces in the cubic foot.

In buying fait by weight, it is of importance to know
the degree of humidity. A fait will appear pretty dry

(if free from magnefian falts) though moiftened with one

per cent, of water ; and it is found that incipient humi-

dity expofes it much to farther deliquefcence. A mucli

fmaller degree of humidity may be difcovered by the

fpecific gravity of a brine made with a fevv ounces of

the fait. And the iufpcflion of the table informs ii«,

th,.l
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tliat tlie brine (lioild be weak. ; for the differeaces of i'.s flale of utraoft purity, as obtained from cubic nitre

,
fpecific gravity ,;;o on diminiOiIng in the flronger brines

:

and the like. We look fa'.t of tartar from the apotht-
300 ounces of dry fait diffolved in 897 ounces of water cary, perfeclly drv, of which 3983 grains were diffolved
fliould give the fpecific gravity T197. Suppofe it be in 3540 grains of diftillcd water ; and after agilalion for
but 1 190, the quantity of fait correfponding is only fevcral days, and then Handing to depofit fediment, the
290 ; but when mixed with 897 ounces of water, the clear ley was decanted. It was again agitated ;' be-
iveight is 1 r97, although the weight of the cubic foot caufe, when of this llrength, it becomes, in a very fliort

is only 1 190. There is therefore more than a cubic time, rarer above and denfer at the bottom. A flafk

foot of the brine, and tTiere is as much fait as will make containing 4200 grains of ^^ater held 6165 of this ley

SiwciS:

293 X

than a cubi

'97

193

foot of the weight

or 29 1
1 ounces, and the:

190. There

of

when of the temperature 5j". Its fpecifie gravity was
therefore 1.4678, and the 6165 grsins of ley contained

3264 grains of fait. We examined its fpecific gravity
in ditferenl Hates of dilution, till we came to a brine

containing 51 grains of falf, and 4189 grains of water,
and the contents of the flafk weighed 4240 grains: its

fpecific gravity was therefore 1.CC95. In this train of
experiments the progrcfllon was molt regular and fatil-

faftory ; fo that when we conftiufted the curve of fpe-

cific gravities geometrically, none of the points deviated
from a moft regular curve. It was confiderably more

bleaching, foap-making, glafi-making, incurvated near its commencement than the curve for

fea-falt, indicating a much greater condenfation in the
diluted brines. We think that the following table, con-
llrufled in the fame manner as that for ccmmou fait,

water attached to the fait.

The various informations which we have poin^ied out

as deducible from a knowledge of the fpecific gravity of

the brines of common fait, will ferve to fuggeft feveial

advantages of the knowledge of this circumftance in

other lixivia. We (hall not therefore refume them, but

firaply give another table or two of i'jch as are moft in-

lerelling. Of thofe, alkaline leys are the chief, being of

extenfive ufe

&c.
We therefore made a very ftrong ley of the pureft

vegetable alkali that is ever ufed in the manufaftories.

not thinking it neci:fiary, or even proper, to take it in may be depended on as very exaft.

Weight of
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pccific ilunking ill either cafe, and fliould be avoided, becaufe
"'"^- inadvertent perfons are apt to ufe as a phyfical principle

v.hat is merely a raode of fpeech.

We leavn from the table, that a hydrometer with
equi-diftant divifions on a cylindrical or prifmatical ftem
is ftill more erroneous than in the brines of common
iV.t.

We learn from the experiments of Kirwan, Lavoifier,

and others, that dry fait of tartar contains about one-

fourth of its weight of fixed air. In many applications

of this fait to the purpofes of manufafture, this ingredi-

ent is of no ufe. In fome it is hurtful, and muft be ab-

Itrafted by lime. Soap-maker's ley confills of the pure
alkaline fait difTolved in walir. It is therefore of im-
portance to afcertain its quantity by means of the fpeci-

fic gravity of the brine. For this purpofe we took a ley

of fal tart, whofe fpecific gravity was 1.2:417, con-
taining 314 ounces of mild alkali in a cubic foot of lev,

and we rendered it nearly cauftic by lime. The fpecific

gravity was then 1.1S97. This is a very unexpected
refuit. Nothing is employed with more fuccels than
quicklime for dephlegmatlng any watery fluid. We
ihould rather have expected an increafe of fpecific gra-
vity by the abftraction of fome of the water of the men-
ftruura, and perhaps the water of the cryftallization, and
the aerial p.irt of the fait. But we muft afcribe this to

the great denfity in which the fixed air exifts in the mild
alkali.

It is unneceffary to give fimilar tables for all the falts,

onlefs we were writing a diflertation on the theory of
their folution. We {hall only obferve, that we examin-
ed with particular attention fal ammoniac, becaufe J\Jr

Achard, who denies what is ctlled the abforption of
falts, finds himfelf obliged to alloiv fomelhing like it in

this fait. It does not, however, diflFer from thofe of
which we have given an account in detail in any other

refpeft than this, that the changes of fluid denfity are

much lefs than in others (inftead of being greater, as

Achard's experiments fcem to indicate) in all brines of
moderate ftreng'h. But in the very weak brines tliere

ij indeed a remaikable difference ; and if we have not
committed an error in our examination, the addition of
one part of fid ammoniac to 64 of water occupies lefs

room than the water alone. We think that we have met
with this as an accidental remark by fome author, whofe
work we do not recolleft. But we do not choofe to
reft fo much on our form of the experiment in fuch weak
brines. The following mixtures ivill abundantly ferve
for conftrufling the table of its ftrength : Sal ammoniac
= 960 grains was diflblved in 3506 grains of water,
making a brine of 4466 grains. A phial which held
l6oo grains water held 1698 of this brine. It contained

i6q3 X 960
T7g2 >

or 565 grains of fait. The fpecific gra-

1698
Tity was —-^-,

1600
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.061, and the cubic foot wc

361 ounces. It alfo contained
Tc6i X 36;
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Sp-i-^.'.ctes glalTes, hs fubllituLed for tb:m a conic U.bc of black

'l^j. SpanilL copper. Looking through the large end of the
•^_.'"'y"'' cone he could read the fniaileft print placed at its other

extremity. Thefe tubes weie of d'ffcrcnt lengths, and

the openings at the end were alfo of different lizes ; the

fnialler the aperture the better could he diftir.guilh the

fmnlleft letters ; the larger the aperture the moic words

or lines it commanded ; and confcquently the lefs occa-

fion was there for moving the head and the hand in

reading. Sometimes he ufed one tye, fometimcs flie

ether, alternately relieving each, for the rays of the two
eyes could not unite upon the f.ime object when thus fe-

parated by two opaque tubes. The thinner thefe tubes,

the lefs troublefome are they. They muft be totally

blackened within fo as to prevent all (hir.ing, and they

fliould be made to lengthen or contract, and enlarge or

reduce the aperture at pleafure.

When he placed convex glafles in thefe tubes, the

letters indeed appeared larger, but not fo clear and di-

ftir.ft as through the empty tube : he alfo found the

tubes more convenient wken rot fixed in the fpeclacle

rings ; for when th.cy hung Icofcly they could be raifed

or lowered with the hand, and one or both might be

ufed as occafion required. It is almolb needlefs to add,

that the material of tTie tubes is of no importance, and
that they may be made of iron or tin as well as of cop-

per, provided the infides of them be. fufiicicntly black-

• MiKtf^:-.- ened *.

ili--X»79'- Ocular SPECTR.^, images prefen'ed to the eye

after removing them from a bright object, or ciofing

Phil- Tray/ihem. Wiien any one has long and attentively looked
'7^^- at a bright o'^jcct, as at the fetting fun, on cloCng his

eyes, or removing them., an image, which refembles in

form the obji-cl he was attending to, continues fnme
time to be viiible. This appearance in the eye we fliall

call the ocular fpcfirum of that obje£t.

Thefe ocular r.ei'ira are of four kinds: ifl, Such as

are owing to a lefs fenfibility of a defined part of the

retina, or fpectra from defe£t of fenfibility. 2d, Such
as are owing lo a greater fenfibility of a defined part of
the retina, or fpeclra from e.xccfs of fenfibility. 3d, Such
as refemble their object in its colour as well as foira

;

which may b- termed direCt ccuhr fpectra, 4th, Such
as are of a colour contrary to that of their object, which
mav be termed revcrfe ocular fpeCrra.

SPECTRE, an apparition, or fomcthing fuppofed to

be preternaturally vifiale to human fight, whether the

ghofls of dead men or beings fupcricr to man.
A belief that fupernatural lieings fomelimes make

themfelves vifiblc, and thst ;he dead fomelimes revifit

the living, has prevailed among moit nations, efpecially

in the rudelt (tagc; cf fcciety. It was common among
the Jews, amor.g the Greeks, and among the Roman.s,

as we find from the Sciplures, and from the poems of

Homer and Virgil. Celeftial appearnnccs were indeed

f) often exhibited to the Jews, ti'.at the origin of' their

belief is not difF.cult to be e.yplained.—The Divine Be-
ing manifeited himfelf to erch of the patriarchs by fome
fenfible fi<!n, generally by a flame of fire, as he did to

Mofes. Under this femhlarce alfo did he appear to the

Ifraelitcs during their abode in the defert, and pfler

they obtained a fclilcment in the land of Canaan. Nor
did they believe that heavenly beings alone afiumed a

fcnfilile appearance : They believed that deceafed men
a'.fo foicetimej reviiittd this world. When Saul went
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to confult the witch at Endor, he alkcd iicr to bring Sp^clr

up the perfon whom he fl;ould name unto her ; a proof
'"">'""

that he confi^lered his demand as eafy lo be performed,

and therefore that he probably aifted under the inllucnce

cf popular opinion. The fame opinions had been gene-

rally entertained at a much earlier period ; fur necio-

mancy and witchcraft, the arts by which the dead were
fuppofed to be raifed, had been prohibited while the If-

raelitcs were in the wildcrntfs, and yet untainted with

the vices cf the Canaaniles. They mult therefore have

derived them from Egypt, the cradle of funcrlUlicn, as

well as of the arts and fciences.

Among the Greeks and Romans the apparition of

fpe£tres was generally believed. On innumeiable occa-

fions the gods are faid to have difcovcred themfelves to

the eyes of mortals, to have held conferences, and to

have interpofcd their aid. The ghoils of the dead, too,

are faid to have appeared. When .(Eneas, amidlt the

diftraction and coniuficn of his mind in Hying from the

deftruftion of Troy, had loll his wife by the way, he

returned in fearch of her. Her fliade appeared to him
(for (he herfelf had been flain) with the lame afpeft as

before, but her figure was larger. She endeavoured to-,

affuage the grief of her unhappy hufband, by afcribinfj

l.er death to the appointment of the gods, and by fore-

telling the illuflrious honours which yet awaited him..

But when i^ineas attempted to clafp her in his arms, the

phantom immediately vanilhtd into air. From this (lory

we may obferve, that the ancients believed that the um-
bra; or fnades, retained nearly the fame appearance aftec

death as before ; that they had fo far the refemblance of

a body as to be viiible ; that they cculd thii.k and fpeak

as formerly, but could not 1^ touched. This delciip-

lion applies equally well to ihofe fliades which hal
paffed the river Sty.K, and taken up their refidence in

the infernal regions. Such weie the (liades of Dido, of

Deiphobus, and ail thole which j^neas met with in hi?

journey through the fubterraneous world.

It appears from the w ritings of modern travellers who
have vifited rude and favage natior."^, that the belief of

fpeiftres is no lefs common among them. l\Ir Eruce
tells us, that the nrielt of the Nile affirmed, that he had
more than once fecn the fpirit of the river in the foiTn

of an old man with a while beard. Among the Maho-
,

metans the doflrine of fpcftres feems to be reduced to

a regular fyftem, by the accounts which they give of

genii. Whoever has re?d the Arabian Nights Enter-

tainments mult have fijrniflied his memory with a ihou-

fand inltances of this kind. Their opinions concerning

genii feem to be a corrupted mi.vture of the doftrines of

the Jews and ancient Perfians. In ChriHi.in countries,

too, notw-ithftanding the .idditional light which their rc-

lig,ion has fpread, and the great improvement in the

fciences to %vhich it has been fubfer%ient, the belief of

ghofts and apparitions is very general, cfpecially among
the lower ranks. They believe that evil fpirits fome-

limes make their appearance in order lo terrify wicked

men, efptcially thofe who have committed murder.

—

They fuppofe that the fpirits of dead men aflume a cor-

poreal appearance, hover about church-yards and tiie

houfes of the deceafed, or haunt the places where mur-
ders have been committed. (See Ghost.) In fome
places it is believed that beings have been fecn bearing

a perfeit refemblance to men alive. In the Highlands

of Scotland, what is called the fecond fight is (iill be-

li;vc(i
i
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S;.'ei'\rc lieved by many (fee SECOND Sight) ; viz. that future
"">'""' events are foretold by certain individuals by means of

fpeftral reprefentation. -

So general has the belief of fpei^res been, that this

circumllance alone may be thought by fome fufficient to

prove that it muft have its foundation in human nature,

or niuft reft upon rational evidence. When any doc-

trine has been univeifnlly received by all nations, by

generations living feveral thoufand years from one an-

-other, and by people in all the different llages of focie-

ty, there is certainly the ftron^eft piefumption to con-

clude that fuch a dofttine has its foundation in rcafon

and in truth. In this way we argue in favour of the

exiftence of a God, concerning moral diftintlion, and

the doi5lrine of a future rtate : and certainly fo far we
argue well. Bat if the fame argument be applied to

idolatry, to facrifices, or to apparitions, we fliall find

that it is applied improperly. Idolatry was very general

among ancient nations ; fo was the offering of facrifices,

fo was polytlieifm : but they were ly no means univer-

fal. should we alloiv, for the fake of iliortenlng the

argument, that all ancient nations were polytheills and

idolaters, and prefented oblations to their imaginary

deilic-s, all that could be concluded from this conceflion

is, that they fell into thefe millakes from their igno-

rance and from the rude ftate of fociety, from which

their imperfeft knowledge of theology and moral philo-

fophy was never able to refcue them. Thefe erroneous

notions fled before the brightnefs of the ChrilVian fyftein;

while the doftrines of the exiftence of God, of moral

diftinftion, and of a future ftate, have been more

thoroughly confirmed and a'certained. The fame thing

may be faid of the belief of fpeftres. Hov.ever gene-

rally it has been adopted in the firft ftages of fociety, or

by civilized nations who had made but little progrefs in

the ftudy of divine things, it has been rejected, we may
fay invariably, wherever theology and phllofophy have

gone hand in hand.

As all popular and long eftabliffied opinions are ob-

jefts of curiofity and refearch for the philofophefj we
tliink the behef of fpeftres worthy of fome attention

even in this light. It will therefore, we hope, -give

fome fatisfaclion to the philofophical reader to fee a

ihort account of the fources or principles from which

this belief is derived. But as the belief of fpeftfes is

connefted with other opinions which appear to us high-

ly injurious to religion ; opinions which have been fup-

ported by many learned men, and which are flill be-

lieved by fome men of literary education—it will alfo

^ be proper, in the firft place, to confider the evidence on

which this belief refts, in which we muft confider both

their probability and credibility.

In the prefent inveftigatioti we mean to fet afide al-

together the celertial appearances recorded in Scripture,

as being founded on unquiftionable evidence, and per-

fectly agreeable to thofe rules by which the Deity afls

in the ufiial courle of his Providence. The Ifraelites,

during the exiftence of their ftate, were immediately

under the authority of God, not only as the moral go-

. vemor of the world, but as the king of Ifrael. In the

infancy of the world, while men v.ere rude and unen-

lightened, and entirely under the influence of idolatry,

many revelations were neceffary to preferve in their

minds pure ideas of the nature of God, and of the wor-
/bip due to Hiv;" ' ' rv "-.^.e neceffary alfo to pave the
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way for thai illuftrious difpenfation which the Lord Je- Stcifii;.

fus cafne from Heaven to diffufe over the world. Every—v—-'

celel'iial appearance recorded in Scripture was exhibited

for fome wife and important purpofe, which muft be ap-

parent to every perfon who considers thefe appearances

with attention. But when the Scriptures u'ere written

and publiftied, and the Chriflian religion fully eftablilh-

ed, rewlation ceafed, and miracles and h.eavenly mef-

fages were no longer requifite. What credit then ought
v.'c to give to tho.'e marvellous ftories related in ancient

authors concerning prodigies in the heavens, and the ap-

parition of angels both good and bad ?

It is not pretended that any of thofe prodigies and
appearances were exhibited for purpofes equally great

and important with thole which are defctibed in Scrip-

ture : And can we fuppofe that the all-wife Governor of

the world would permit his angels to render themfelves

vifible to the eve of man for no purpofe at all, or for a

purpole which might have been equally vvell accomplifh-

ed without their interpofition ? Would this be confiftent

with perfeft wifdom, or would it be confiftent even with

the excellence and fuperiority of underftanding which
we are taught to afcribe to thefe elevated beings ? The
whole will of God is revealed to us in the Scriptures ;

what further ufe for the \'ifible interpofition of angels ?

It may be objected. Are they not all minitlering (pirits,

fent forth to minifter for tl'.em who ftiall be lieirs cf

falvation * ? We anfwer. That angels may animate and »Htb. i,

fupport good men by an invifible interpofition. But 14.

the Apollle is not fpeaking of celeftial fpirits. The
word ayyiXo; fignifies " a meffenger j" and in Scripture

often refers to men. In the paffage which we are now
reviewing it certainly is applied with much more pro-

priety to men than to angels : for the Apoftle is flating

a (^omparilon between llie Prrphets, by whom God, at

fundry times and in divers manners, fpake in time paft

to the fathers, and t/ie Son, by whom he hath fpoken

in thefe laiT days.

And if God has given no commiftlon to his angels to

deliver to men fince the publication of the Chriflian re-

ligion, is there any probability that he would give any

corrmiffion or any licence to evil fpiiits ? It will be

faid, that this doftrine is clearly taught in the New Tef-

tament, in thefe words, " The devil goeth about as a

roaring lion feeking whom he may devour." We will

not avail ourfelves of the interpretation of fome, who
fay that the word devil, which in the Greek language

fignifies an adverfary, or Jlariderer, refers here to fome

human being, who was a violent enemy of the Chri-

ftians. All that can be deduced from thefe words, upon

the fuppofition that they refer to a malignant fpirit, is

merely that he goeth about feducing men to vice. But
it is not by affuming a hideous form, and prcfcnting

himfelf to the midnight traveller, that fuch a purpofe is

to be accompliflied. A fpirit may probably have direft

accefs to our minds without the intervention of any

thing corporeal ; and by exciting our paftions may
plunge us into vice, which is the only objefl fuch a be-

ing is fuppofcd to have in view. None of the marvel-

lous fioriej which we have heard concerning the appari-

tion of evil fpirits lead us to conclude that they appear

to er.tice rncn to commit crimes. We never heard of

any evil fpirits that required men to fteal, to perpetrate

robbery or murder. They only appeared to terrify fome
r.-,-,y t:.,.,,rr,,.c '•^(I'T icuals, vho have whims and fancies
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enow of Uitir own to agitate their mindf, though no pre-

• ternntural vifion lliould ever appear to them. It is not

confiiicnt, therefore, with the charafler of God, and
what he has revealed to us of his will, to believe that

he would comraiilion good angels, or permit evil angels,

to appear to men iince the piopagation of the gofpel,

or indeed at any f^^rmer period of the vvovld, unkfs

feme great and mighty purpofe was to be fulfilled. It

is not conCllent with what we i;now of the nature of

good or bad angels to fuppofe, that though permiffion

were granted th^ra occalionally to (how themfelves to

men, that they would appear in that way which flory-

tellers defcribe.

li. is equally improbable that the fpirits of the dead

who have removed from this (vorld ih.ould again be per-

mitted to vifit it. At death men undergo as great,

perhaps a greater change, than when they came firft in-

to the light of the fun. Is it not therefore as impro-

bable that a man lliould return in a vifible corporeal

form after death, as that, after having arrived at man-
hood, he Ihould return to the rtate in which he was be-

fore his birth ? Such changes as thefe are evidently

made permanent by the invariable laws of nature. But
fuppofe it were poffible, for what purpofe (liould they

return ? To defcribe to us what is paffing in the other

world, to animate us to virtue, by informing us of the

rewards ^vhich there await the good ; or to alarm us,

by defcribing the puniQiment ot the wicked. Thefe

feem important reaions. But Divine Providence has

wifely thrown a veil over tuturity. We know every

thing of the other world from the fcripture which it

is proper for us at prefent to know. And as to incen-

tives to virtue, we are already blefled with a number
fuffitiently great and powerful for moral beings, who
are to acl from rational motives, and not from com-
pulfion. " He that will not hear Mofes and the pro-

phets, will not be perfuaded though one rofe from the

dead."

There is one ftrong objeftion agdn.1 the probability

of fpeflres, which is fufficient to prove that they arc

not intelligent creatures ; or at lead that they poffefs

fo finall a degree of intelligence, that tbey are unquali-

fied to act with prudence, to propofe any end to them-

felves, or ufe the proper means to accomplilh that end.

Ghofts often appear in order to dilcover fume crime

that has been committed : but they never appear to a

magiftrate, or perfon in authority, but to fome illiterate

clown, who happens to live near the plr.ce \vhere the

crime uas perpetrated ; to fome peifon who has no con-

nexion ivith the afl'air at all, and who in general is the

moft improper in the world for ranking the difcovcry.

For indance, in Glan\ille's Saducifmiis trvitiif>liali/s (a

book written in the lafl century by a chaplain of Charles

II. in fupport of the common opinions refpcfiing ivilch-

craft and apparitions), we have the following ftory :

James Haddock, a farmer, was married to Elenor

WeKh, by whom he had a fon. After the death of

Haddock, his wife married one Davis ; and both agreed

to defraud the fon by the former marriage of a leafe be-

queathed to him by his father. Upon this the ghoft of

Haddock appeared to one Francis Taverner the fervant

of Lord Chicheffer, and defired him to go to Elenor

Welfh, and to inform her that it was the will of her

former hufband that their fon (hould enjoy the leafe.

Taverner did not at firft execute this commifTion ; but

Vol.. XIX. Part II.

he was continuully haunted by the apparition in the
moll hid-.ous (liapcs, which even threatened to tear him

'

in pieces, till at lall he delivered the melTagc. Now,
had this fpeftre had the le.ill common fenfc, it would
have appeared firll to Elenur Wellh and her hifhand
Davis, and friglitened them into compliance at once,
and not have kept poor Taverner in fuch conftanl dif-

quietude, who had no concern in the matter.

Another very odd circumllance refp8<5ling apparitions

in general muft not be omitted, which is, that they have
no power to fpeak till they aie addreffed. In the 27th
of Glanville's Relations we read of an old woman that

appeared often to David Hunter, a neal-herd, at the

houfe of the bilhop of Down and Conners. \\ hen-
ever fhe appeared, he found himfelf obliged to follow
her ; and for three quarters of a year poor David fpent

the whole of almolt every night in fcampering up and
down through the woods after this old woman. How
long this extraordinary employment might have conti-

nued, it is impoffible to guefs, had not David's violent

fatigue made him one night exclaim, " Lord blefs me !

would I were dead !— (hall I never be delivered from
this mifery !" On which the phantom replied, " Lord
blefs me too ! It was happy you fpoke firll, for till then
I had no power to fpeak, though I have followed you
fo long." Then (lie gave him a meffage to her two
fons, though David told her he remembered nothing
about her. David, it feems, ncglecled to deliver the

meffage; at which the old beldam was (o much provoked,
that (he returned and hit him a hearty blow on the
(houlder, which made him cry out, and then fpeak to

her. Now if (lie could not fpeak till David addreffed

her, why might (he not have applied this oiatorial me-
dicine the firfl time (he apitearcd to him '. It would
have faved both herfelf and him many a weary journey

;

and certainly David would much rather have had even
half a dozen of blows from her choppy fills than have
wanted fo many nights fleep. To complete the (lory,

we muft add, that when David's v.ife found it impoffN
ble to keep him from following the troublefome vifi-

tor, fhe trudged after him, but never was gratified with
a fight of the enchantrefs. David's little dog too was
a dutiful attendant on his mafter during his pilgri-

mage.

It Is remarked by Glanville, that ghofts are generally

very eager to be gone. Indeed they are often fo much
fo, that they do not flay to tell their errand. One
would be induced from this, as well as the circumftan-

ces already mentioned, to think that they are the flu-

pidell and dulleft of tlie dead that alTume the appear-

ance of gholls ; unlefs we adopt the ingenious folution

of Glanville, " that it is a very hard and painful thing

for them to force their thin and tenuious bodies into a
vifible confidence ; that their bodies mul^ needs be ex-

ceedingly comprelfcd ; and that therefore they muft be
in hade to be delivered from the unnatural prelTure."

With refpeft to the evidence in favour of fpeftres, if

examined ever fo (lightly, it will be found very de-

feftive. They only appear to one perfon at a time
;

they are feen only in the night ; they are vifible only
to ignorant, illiterate, and credulous perfons, and never
prefent themfelves before men of education and learning.

That fpciflres only appear to one perfon at a time,

even though there are more in company, is an obje(?lion

againft the credibility of their appearance quite infur-

4 D mouniable.

S,)-,1r?.
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mouritabie. How is it poflible that two" men of eye-

" fight equally good, dire£ting iheir eyes to the fame fpot,

(liould not fee fo larj;e an objeft as that of a man ov

ivoman at a fmall diilaiice equally well ? Some will tell

us that a mill is caft over t!ic eyes of the one, while the

view of the other is free from obllrudion. Bui how is

this to be proved ' and befides, what purpofc would it

ferve ? Ghofts have feldom any fecrets to difclofe ; they

might be proclaimed to a multitude with as much pro-

priety as confined to one perfon. Shall we be told, that

the fotiElre has the power of becoming vinble to fome,

and of remaining invilible to others ? This cannot be

iillowed without adopting opinions dellruflive to reveal-

ed religion ; for it would be a miracle : and we cannot

be perihaded, without evidence, that God would em-

power any inferior being to controul at pleafure the wife

laws which he has ordained for governing the world.

To hira who is of a oifFerent opinion, we would recom-

mend Farmer on Miracles j a book, in which this quef-

tion is fully examined.

Speclres appear only in the night. But why ftiould

they fliun the light of the fun ? Thofe mifchievous

ghotts that Glanville mentions might indeed have fome

reafon to choofe midnight for the execution of their

pranks, as they would be more eafily deteifltd in open

day. Such was the roguilh drummer that haunted Mr
r.Iompcffbn's houfe, who beat his drum all night, threw

the old gentlewoman's clothes about the room, hid her

Bible in the alhes, plucked the clothes off the bed, and

amufed himfelf with tolling about Mr MorapelTon's

(hoes. But why fliould a grave ferious ghoft appear at

midnight ? Might it not deliver its raeffage with as

much eafe and more fuccefs in the day-lime ? In the

day-time it would not excite much fear ; it would be

lilfened to therefore with more attention ; and did it

choofe to exhibit itfelf before a number of witneffes, its

grievances would be more fpeedily redreffed, becaufe

more perfons would intereft themfelves in feeing juftice

done to the injured ghoft.

Speftres not only choofe the moft improper time, but

the moft improper perfons. To render the tellimony of

any perfon credible, he muft not only be a man of vera-

city, but he muft have fufficient ability to judge of the

fubjecl to which he is to bear witnefs. It is not on the

evidence of an ignorant illiterate perfon, who has mure
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fancy and fear than judgement, that we are to reft our Sp

belief of what is fupernatural. It is alfo worthy of re-
'~~

mark, that we have never heard of a ghoft appearing to

any perfon who did not previouily believe their exilt-

tnce. A man mull be prejudiced in favour of this opi-

nion, or he will never fee a ghoft. But ftnfible men
kntjw, that he who has been accullomed to hear fright-

ful ftories of ghofts and apparitions gliding through a

churchyard, or haunting tome particular place, can
fcarcely pafs through a churchyard, or haunted fpot

without conjuring up in his imagination the hideous

phantoms which he has been accuftomed to affbciate

with fuch places. Is it llrange, then, that an ignorant

man, with a mind uncultivated and uninformed, with

all the prejudices of the nurfery about him, (liould ima-

gine he fees ghofts in thofe places where he believes

they hover, efpecially in the dead hour of midnight,

when, with the ilighleft aid of the imagination, a cow
may be turned into a mcnllrous phantom, and the re-

fleclion of the beams of the moon from a little water be

converted into a ghoft with a winding-ftieet ? But why
fliould apparitions ftiun men of underllanding and learn-

ing r Why fliould learning be formidable to them (a) '

It was not fo with the celeftial mefl'engers mentioned in

the Scriptures : they appeared to the patriarchs and pro-

phets ; and the miracles there recorded were performed

in the moft public places, before the eyes of Rabbies,

of Scribes, and Phaiifees. Indeed this circumftance is

furticient to deftroy the evidence of fpeclres. They
have never been feen by any but men of weak or diftem-

pered minds, or by men who have previoufly believed

in them.

Having now confidered the evidence on which the

belief of fpeflres refts, we will endeavour to give fome

accoun^ of the foundation of it. To trice an opinion

that has prevailed fo generally in the world to its

fource, is a labour not unworthy of the philolophcr,

even though the opinion be falfe. It is always grstify-

ing to detefl the caufes of error : it is no lefs ufeful ; for

in order to refute error, it is often fufficient to point out

the fources frem which it has fprung. I'o reach the

origin of the belief of fr,e£lres is not more dithcult tharj

to account for idolatry or polythcifm. In the infant

fta'e of the intellcftunl powers every thing is confidered

as pofTtfling life and intelligence, 'i he child beats the

ftool

(a) The celebrated hiftorian De Thou had a very fipgular adventure at Saumur, in tlie year 1598. One
night, having retired to reft very much fatigued, while he was enjoving a found llcep, he felt a very extraordi-

nary weight upon his feet, which, having made him turn fuddenly, fell down and awakened him. At firll he

imagined that it had been only a dream, but hearing foon after iome noife in his chamber, he drew afide the cur-

tains and faw, by help of the moon, which at that time flione very bright, a large white figure walking up and

down, and at the fame time obferved upon a chair fome rags, uhich he thought belonged to thieves who had

come to rob him. The fisjure then approaching his bed, he had the courage to oik it what it was. " I am
(faid it) the Queen of Heaven." Had fuch a figure appeared to any credulous ignorant man in the dead of

iiight, and made fuch a fpecch, would he not have trembled with fear, and have frightened the whole neighbour-

hood with a marvellous defcription of it ? But De Thou had too much underftanding to be fo impofed upon.

Upon hearing ihf words which dropped from the figure, he immediately concluded that it was fome mad wo-

man, got up, called his fervants, and ordered them to turn her out of doors ; alter which he returned to bed and

fcU alleep. Next morning he found that he had not been deceived in his conjetlure, and that having forgot to

liiut Ills door, this female figure had efcaped from her keepers, and entered his apartment. The biave Schom-

berg, to whom De Thou related his adventure fome days after, confefTed that in iuch a cafe he would not have

Ihown fo much courage. The king alio, who was informed of it by Schcmberg, made the fame scknowledge-
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«;i^ Jlif. flool over which lie has fallen with the fame pafl'un that

^^-^,~—'
Vie would treat his companion : The young girl talks to

her doll as if it underllood her : The favages afcribe

every change which they obferve on the fiice of nature

to the action of fome animated being. As knowledge
advances, they fingle out thofe beings « liich fcem to

produce the moll llriking effefls, arrange them into

ibme kind of order, and divide the government of the

world among them. Unable, at the fame time, to con-

ceive any notion of a pure fpirit, they imagine thole di-

vinities are corporeal beings. This is the foundation of

idolatry. The belief of fpeftres is but another ftep.

That thefe animated corporeal beings, to whom they

addrefs their prayers, and who prefide over the world,

fliould on particular occafions difplay ihemfelves to the

human eye, is what they mud be previoully difpofed to

e«peft. Hence the numberlefs appearances of the hea-

then gods, of the Perfian and Mahometan genii. The
belief of ghofls may be eafdy deduced from the opi-

nions entertained refpefting a future ftate. Thefe opi-

nions are founded on that eflential doftrine of natural

religion, that there is another world in which men (hall

exift when death hr.s removed them hence. This doc-

trine has been univerfally received both by favage and

civilized nations ; but, as might be expeifled, men have

formed very different fentiments concerning the nature

of a future flate, of the fituation and employments of

departed fpirits, according to the degree of knowledge

which they poffelTed. But the general opinion in an-

cient and rude nations was, that departed fpirits retain-

ed the fame ctternal appearance, the fame paffions and

principles as before. Nothing therefore was more na-

tural than the opinion, that they might occafionally re-

vifit this world, from an anxious defire to alleviate the

fufferings of thofe beloved friends and relations whom
they had left behind them, cr to communicate from the

unfeen world what might be important to their welfare.

Upon fuch an errand did Crelifa appear to y^neas.

The apparition of the ghofts of murderers is eafily ex-

plained upon the fame general principles. The remorfe

^nd horror of mind which the murderer feels are fuppc-

fed to haunt him in the other world, and to render his

fituation there intolerable (efpecially if the murder was

never detefted and punilhed), till he return and give in-

formation againft himfelf. In tWs way, then, we
think it highly probable the belief of fpeiflres has origi-

nated. But many other caufes concur to confirm and

propagate this belief. Thefe are, imperfeft \-ifion uni-

ted with fear, dreams, opium, difeafes, drunkennefs, and

opium.

I. IndiftiniEl vifion is one fource of apparitions, efpe-

cially when the mind is under the influence of fear. It

it well known, that the fenfe of feeing conveys no idea

of diftance till improved by experience and obfervation
;

and how we come at length to diftinguilh objefts at a

diftarxe from thofe that are near, has been explained in

another place (fee Mf.taphysics, N" jo.").

In tlie daytime we feldom commit miftakes, becaufe

•.ve know the objeft at v.hich we look ; but at night,
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when we fee objefls obfcurely, and know not what tliey Sp-.c^r

are, we have no diftinft idea either of their diftanccs or ^"^r-
of their magnitude. We may miftake a buili that is

near us for a tree at a diHance ; or if the imagination be
under the iniluence of fear, i( will eafily convert it into

n gigantic figure. " It is generally aderted (fays Buf-
fon) that thel'e figures exill only in the imagination ; vet

they may have a real exillence in the eye ; for whenever
we have no other mode of judging of an unknoivn ob.
jeft but by the angle it forms in the eye, its magnitude
will uniformly increafe in proportion to its propinquity.

If it appears, when at the dillance of 20 or 33 pacts,

to be only a few feet high, its height, when within two
or three feet of the eye, will be many fathoms. An ob-

jeft of this kind muft naturally excite terror and nflo-

nilhment in the fpcflatjr, till he appioaches and recog-

nifes it by aftual feeling ; for the moment a man knows
an objeil, the gigantic appearance it aflumed in the eye
inftantly diminilhes, and its apparent magnitude is redu-

ced to its real dimenfions. But if, inltead of approach-
ing fuch an objeft, the fpeflator flies from it, he can
have no other idea of it but from the image which it

formed in his eye ; and, in this cafe, he msy aflinn with
truth that he faw an objeft terrible in its afpect, and
enormous in its fize. Thus the notions concerning fpec-

tres is founded in nature, and depend not, as fome phi-

lofophers affirm, upon the imagination alone."

In addition to thefe obfervalions of Buflon, we may-

take notice, that objedls are always magnified in a fog ;

fo that when a fog happens in the night-time, objefts

may be magnified to an enormous fize. But, at any
rate, whether there be fog in the night or not, there is

fuch a great analogy between darknefs and a fog, that

if the latter deceive us with refpeft to the fize of objefl^,

the former will alfo deceive us. The writer of this ar-

ticle was paffing the frith of Forth at (Jueensferry, near

Edinburgh, one morning which was extremely foggy.

Though the water be only two miles broad, the boat

did not get within fight of the fouthern Ihore till it ap-

proached very near it. He then faw to his great fur-

prife a large perpendicular rock, where he knew the

fliore was low and almoft flat. As the boat advanced a

little nearer, the rock feemed to fplit perpendicularly

into portions, which feparattd at a little diftance from
one another. He next faw thefe perpendicular divifions

move ; and upon approaching a little nearer, found it.

was a number c f people ftanding on the beach, waiting

the arrival of the ferry-boat.

2. Dreams are another fertile fource of apparitions.

It is well known to every perfon, that while the mind
is under the influence of a dream it confiders it as

much a reality as it does any particular aflion while

awake. Now if a perfon of a weak fuperftitious mind
Ihould have a very lively dream, which interefls his pal •

fions, particularly the pafl"ion of fear, it may make (o

deep an imprefTion, that he may be firmly convinceeJ that

he has actually feen with his eyes what has only pafled

before his imagination (fee Apparition) (r\ We
fliall here tell a ftory, by way of illuftration, which wc

4 D 2 have

(b) Wlien the thoughts are much troubled, and when a perfon (leeps without the circum(l*nces of going to bed,

or putting off his clothes, as when he nods in his chair, it is very difficult, as Hobbes remarks, to diflingulfli S

dream from a reality. On the contrary, he that compofes himfelf to Ikcp, in cafe of any uncouth or abfurd faniV,

ealily fufpedls it to have been a dream Leviathan, par. i. c. 1.
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SpecTre. have received on unqueftionable authority

''"""^ India captain had an honeft faithful fervant named
John, for whom he had a great regard. Jolin died, if

we recolleft right, on a voyage from England to the

Eart Indies during a Frencii war. As the (hip ap-

pioached the place of its delfination the captain had a

dreaiTi, in which John appeared to hiin, and earnelUy

beR.iight him not to fail to the port for which he was
bound, as it was in the hands of the French. The cap-

tain, though not addi£led to fuperltition, thought it

prudent to follow this admonition ; and after landing at

a different port, he was informed that the place to which
he had intended to fleer was, according to the informa-

tion of the dream, captured by the French. On the

voyage home, the captain had a fecond dream, in which
John again appeared to him, and gave him notice that

he (hould foon die, and that the Ihip fliould be taken in

the mouth of the Channel by the Fiench. Next morn-
ing the captain called his firll mate, told him his dream,
which he beheved was prophetic, and delivered his pa-

pers, that he might take proper care of them after his

deceafe. Every thing happened exactly as the dream
had foretold ; the captain died, and the vefl'el was taken

by a French man of war in the mouth of the Channel.

This dream, wonderful as it appears, is eafily explained.

In the voyage out to India, nothing was more natural

than that the captain (hould fometimes be thinking, that

amid(f the various chances of war, the port to which he
was bound might be taken ; perhaps it was a place of

confequence, which the Fiench might be eager to pof-

fefs. The captain being accuftoraed to revolve thefe

thoughts in the day-time, they would naturally return

at night ; the regret which he felt for thelols of a faith-

ful fervant might mingle with his apprehcnfions, and
thus produce the dream. Perhaps the advice was fuch
as John would have given had he been alive. It is

equally cafy to explain the caufe of the dream in the

palfage home. The captain, we are told, was very ill,

and thought himfelf dying, at the very time he had the
-fecond dream, and therefore did not expedf to reach
England. This part of the dream, then, was only his

own thoughts, delivered by his fervant. As to the
other part, that his (hip fliould be taken in the mouth of
the Channel, it may be thought unaccountable how the
very place Ihould be forefcen. But we muft recolleft,

that the mouth of the Channel, being over againfl the
coaft of France, was by far the mofl dangerous place in

the v.hole palTage ; and that, tlierefore, the captain had
more reafon to be afraid of lofing his fliip there than in

any other place. The ufe which we mean to make of
this ftory is this : Had the captain been a man of a weak
mind, he would certainly have confidered the dream as

a reality, and believed that, inflead of liaving dreamed
of the things on which his imagination had dwelt, he
had aijfually feen his fervant return from the dead, and
heard him deliver the mefTage. But, on the other hand,
the"captain, though he believed the dream was prophe-
tic, mentioned it without any figns of fear ; and no man
of courage and reflexion ever fees an apparition. This
fight is referved for the weak, the timid, and the fuper-
ftitious. Of this many inliances might be mentioned.

^. Spcftres are alfo fometimes occafioned by opium.
GalTendi the philofopher found a number of people go-
ing to put a man to death for having intercourie iviih

the devil ; a crime which the poor wretch readily ac-
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GaQendi begged of the people that they Spfflr

would permit him firft to examine the wizard before put- -^-\—

ting him to death. They did fo ; and Gailendi, upon
examination, found that the man tirmly believed hiniiclf

guilty of this impolfible crime. He even olfercd to Gai-
lendi to introduce him to the devil. The philofopher

agreed ; and when midnight came, the man gave him a

pill, which he (aid it was neceflary to iivallovv before

letting off. Gaffendi took the pill, but gave it to his

dog. The man having fwallowed his, fell into a pro-

found fleep 5 during which he feemed much agitated by
dreams. The dog was affected in a fimilar manner.
When the man awoke, he congratulated Gaffendi on
the favourable rei.eption he had met v.ith from his fable

highncfs. It was with dithculty Gaffendi convinced
him that the whole was a dream, the efteft of fopoiific

medicines, and that he had never flined from one fpot

during the whole niglit.

4. That difeafcs, efpecially the night-mare, the hy-
pochoiidila, hyfteric palfion, and madne(s, are another

fouice of fpeiftres, we have the llrongeft reafon to aflirm.

Pcrfons fubjc61; to the night-marc often imagine that

they fee fpeiflres. This is Itill more the cafe with hy-

pochondriac and hyfteric perlons, and thofe who are in

any degree deranged in their inteilefts. A fa£l which
fell within the obfervation of the writer of this article

will both pro%'e and illuilrate this afferlion. In a vil-

lage in one of the midland counties of Scotland, lived a

widow diflinguiihed amor.g her neighbours for decency
of manners, integrity, and refpecf for religion. She af-

firmed, that for feveral nights together fite had heard a

fupernatural voice exclaiming aloud, MnrHer 1 murder!
This was immediately reported through the neighbour-

hood
J

all were alarmed, and looked around them with

folicitude for the detcftion of the murder which thiy

fuppoled to have been committed ; and it was not long

till a difcovery letmed aflually to be made. It was re-

ported, that a gentleman, who had relations at no great

diftance, and had been refiding in the Weft Indies, had
lately ariived \vith a confiderable fortune; that he had
lodged in an inn about three miles off; and that he had
afterwards been feen entering a houfe in the village

where the widow lived, from which he had never re-

turned. It was next afliirmed, that a tradefman pafling

the churchyard about twelve at midnight had feen four

men carry a dead corpfe into that cemetery. Thefe three

fa(5ls being joined together feemed perfeflly to agree and
to confirm one another, and all believed fome horrible

murder had been committed. The relations of the gen-

tleman thought they were called upon to make inquiry

into the truth of thefe allegalior.s : they accordingly

came firll to the churchyard, where, in company with

the fexton, they examined all the graves with great

care, in order to difcover whether any of them had

been lately dug, or had the appearance of containing

more than one coffin. But this fearch v.as to no pur-

pofe, for no alteration had been made upon the graves.

It was next reported that the murdered man had been

buried in a plantation about a mile diflant from the vil-

lage. As the alarm was now very general, a number of

the inhabitants propofcd of their own accord to explore

it. Tliey accordingly fprcad themfelves over the wood,
and fearchcd it jvith care, but no grave nor new dug
earth was found. The writer of this article, who was

then a boy at fchool, was along with them. The mat-
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ter did not reft here : The perfon who was faid to have
' feen four men c^rry a dead corpfe into the churchyard at

midnight was lummoneJ to appear before a meeting of

the juilices of the peace. Upon examination he denied

any knowledge of the affair, but referred the court to

another peifon from whom he had received his informa-

tion. This perfon was examined, and the reiult was

the fame as the former. In ihoit, one perfon had heard

it from another, who had received it from a third, who
had heard it from a fourth ; but it had received a little

embcllilfiment from every perfon who repeated it. It

turned out to be the fame with Soiollel's fiory of the

three black crows, which fome body was faid to have

vomited.

Upon inq.uiry at the inn where the Weft Indian gen-

tleman had lodged, no fuch gentleman had been feen

there. It was found afterwards he had never left the

Weft Indies. Still, however, the veracity of the wi-

dow was not diipuled ; and lome darli and fecret tranf-

aftion was fufpecled. But the whole affjir was at

length explained by difcovering that (lie was lomewhat

deranged by melancholy. And the cries which (lie

had at firft imagined (lie had heard were afterwards

imitated by fome roguiili perfon, who was highly amufed

with fpreading terror among the credulous.

5. Drunkennefs alio has the power of creating fpeftres.

Its natural efFecl in moft cafes is to derange the under-

ftanding, to throw it oft" its guard, and to give full fcope

to that paflion which has a natural difpofition to gain

an afcendancy -, and fometimcs it excites palTions which

fcarcely feem to exift at any other tira;. It makes
fome men licentious, fome furious, fome all benevolence

and kindnefs, fome from being cowards it renders un-

daunted heroes. It feldom, if ever, exci.es fear; and

therefore it may be thought ftrange that men ihould

imagine they fee ghofts when intoxicated. But it muil

be remarked, that the ghofts which the drunkard fees,

he fees not with the fame alarm and terror as men who
are fober. He is not afraid of them. He Ivis the cou-

rage to converfe with them, and even to £glit with-

them, if they give him provocation. A man returning

home intoxicated, aftirmed that he had met with the devil

;

and that after a fevere encounter he had vanquilhed him
and brought him to the ground, to which he had nailed

him faft by driving his ftaft' throjgh his body. Next
morning the ftaff was found ftuck with great violence

into a heap of turfs !

6. Many apparitions of fpeftres have no other origin

than the artifices of the waggifti or felf-interefted- Dr
Plot, in his Naturil Hitfory of Oxfordftiire, relates a

marvellous llory, which will illuftrate this aflertion.

Soon after the murder of King Charles I. a commifTion

was appointed to furvey the king's houfe at Wood-
flock, with the manor, park, woods, and other de-

mefnes to that manor belonging •, and one Collins, under

a feigned name, hired himfelf as fecretary to the com-
milTioners, who, upon the 13th of Oflober 1649, "^^'i

icnd to'ik up their refidence in the kina's own rooms.

His majefiy's bedchamber they made their kitchen, the

council hall their par.;.y, and the prefence-chamber was

the place where they fat for the difpa'ch of buftnefs.

His raajefty's dining-room they made their wood yard,

iind ftored it with the wood of the famous royal-oak

from the High Park, which, that nothing might be

left with the name of king about it, they had dug up
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by the roots, and fplit and bundled up into faggots for Speare.

their firing. Things being thus prepared, they Hu on "~~v—

^

the 16th of the lame month for the dilpalch of bufinefs;

and in the midft of their tirft debate there entered a
large black dog (as they thought, which made a dread-

ful howling, overturned two or three of their chairs,

and then crept under a bed and vanilhed. This gave
them the greater furprife, as the doors were kept con-
ftantly locked, fo that no real dog could get in or out.

The next day their furprife was incre.ifed, when fitting

at dinner in a lower room, they heard plainly the noile

of perlbns walkmg over their heads, though they well

knew the doors were all locked, and there couid be no
body there. Preleiitly a.''ter they heard alio all tiie wood
of the king's oak brought by parcels irom the dining-

room, and thrown with great violence into the prtfence

chamber ; as alfo all the chairs, Itools, tables, and other

furniture, forcibly huiried about the room ; their papers,

containing the minutes of their tranfaftions were
torn, and the ink-glal's broken. When all this noilb

had cealed, Giles 6haip, their fecretary, propofed to

enter firlt into thele rooms; and in prefence of the com-
miinoners, from whom he received the key, he opened
the doors, and found the wood fpread about (he room,
the chairs tolled about and broken, the papers torn, the

ink-glafs broken (as has been faid), but not the leaft

track of any human creature, nor the leall reafon to

fufpcifl one, as the doors were all faft, and the keys in

the tuftody of the commiflioners. It was therefore una-

ninioully agreed, that the power who did this milchief

niurt have entered the room at the key- hole. 'i."a>i.

night following. Sharp the fecretary, with two of the-

commiflioners fervants, as they weie in bed in the fame
room, which room was contiguous to that where the

commiflTioners lay, had their bed's feet lifted up fo much
higher than their heads, that they expetlcd to have
their necks broken, and then they were let fall at once
with fo much violence as Ihook the whole houfe, aiid

more than ever terrified the commifTioners. On the

night of the 19th, as all were in bed in the fame room,
for greater fafcty, and lights burning by ihcm, the can-

dles in an inftant went out with a fulphureous fmeil,

and that moment many trenchers of wood were hurled

about the room, which next morning were found to be the

fame their honours had eaten on the day before, which
were all removed from the pantry, though not a lock

\oas found opened in the whole houfe. The next night

they fared I'.ill woife ; the candles went out as before,

the curtains of their honours beds were rattled to and
fro with great violence; their honours received many-

cruel blows and bruiles, by eight great pcwier-dilhes

and a number of wooden trenchers being thrown on
their beds, which being heaved off, were heard rolling

about the room, though in the morning none of thefe

were to be feen. This night likewife they were alarm-

ed with the tumbling down of oaken billets about tiieir

beds, and other frightful noifes; but all was clear in the

morning, as if no I'uch thing happened. The next

night the keeper of the king's houfe and his dog lay in

tile commilfioners room, and then they had no diftur-

bance. But on the niglit of the 22d, tl.ough the dog
lay in the room as before, yet -the candles went out, ;i

ivjmber of brick-bats fell from the chimney into the

room, the dog howled piteouily, their bed clothes were

;i!! i^ripped off, and t'leir terror incrcaieJ. Ou the

24th
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Spparc. ;4ih they thought all the wood of the king's oak was
""^^'v—' violently throtvn down by their bed fides ; they counted

6:). billets that fell, and fome hit and (liook the beds in

which they Jay ; but in the momincr none were found

there, nor had the door been opened where the billet

wood was kept. The next night the candles were put

out, the curtains rattled, and a dreadful crack like thun-

der was heard ; Snd one of the fervants tunning in hafte,

think-ng his mafter was killed, found three dozen of

trenchers laid fnioolhly under the quilt by him. But all

this ..as nothing to what fucceeded afterwards : The
29th. about midnight, the candles went out, fomelhlng

walked majellically through the room, and opened and

flmt the windows
;
great ftones were thrown violently

into the room, fome of which fell on the beds, others

on the floor ; and at about n quarter after one a noife

was heard as of forty cannon difcharged tos^ethcr,

and again repeated at about eight minutes diflance.

This alarmed and raifed all the neighbourhood, who
coming into their honours room, gathered up the great

ftones, fourfcore in number, and laid them by in the

corner of a field, where, in Dr Plot's time, uho reports

this ftory, they were to be feen. This noife, like the

difcharge of cannon, was heard through all the country

for 16 miles round. During thefe noifcs, which were
lieard in both rooms together, the commiffioners and

their fervants gave one another over for lofl, and cried

out for help ; and Giles Sharp, fnatching up a firord,

had well nigh killed one of their honours, raiflaking

him for the fpirit, as he came in his fliirt from his own
room to theirs. WHiile they were together, the noife

was continued, and part of the tiling of the houfe was
ftript off, and all the windows of an upper room Tvere

taken away with it. On the 30th at midnight fome-

thing walked into the chamber treading like a bear ; it

walked many times about, then threw the warming-pan
violently on the floor ; at the fame time a large quantity

of broken glafs, accompanied with great ftones and
horfes bones, came pouring into the room with uncom-
mon force. Thefe were all found in the morning to the

aftonirtiment and terror of the commiflloncrs, who were
yet determined to go on with their bufinefs. But on
the firft of November the irioft dreadful fcene of all en-

fued : Candles in every part of the room wers lighted

up, and a great fire made ; at midnight, the candles

all yet burning, a noife like the burfting of a cannon
was heard in the room, and the burning billets were
tofled about by it even into their honours beds ; who
called Giles and his companions to their relief, other-

wife the houfe had been burnt to the ground ; about

an hour after the candles went out as ufual, the crack

as if many cannon was heard, and many pailfuls of
green ftinking water were thrown upon tlieir honours
beds

;
great ftones were alfo thrown in as before, the

bed curtains and bcdfteads torn and broken, the win-
dows ftiattcred, and the whole neighbourhood alarmed
with the mod dreadful noifes ; nay, the very rabbjt-

ftcalers that were abroad that night in the warren were
fo terrified, that they fled for fear and left their ferrets

behind them. One of their honours this night fpoke,

;:nd, in the name dfCod, njked what It was, anil tvhij it

dijlurbed them fo? No anfwer was given to this ; but
the noife ceafed for a while, when the fpirit came again;
and, as t^iey all agreed, brought with it/even devils\worfe

'

ihan iifclf. One of the fervants now lighted a large
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candle, and fet it in the door-way between the two Spf

chamt)ers, to fee what palTed ; and as he watched it,
*—

^

he plainly iaiv a hoof ftriking the candle and candle-
ftick into the middle of the room, and afterwards ma-
king tliree fcrapes over the fnuli', icraped it out. Up-
on tliis the fame perlon was fo bold as to draw a fword

;

but he had fcarce got it out when he feit another in-

vifible hand holding it too, and pulling it from him
;

and at length prevailing, ilruck him fo violently on
the head with the pummel, that hcfdldoivn fcr dead wilb
the blow. At this inlhnt was heard another burft like

the difcharge of the broadiide of a Ihip of war, and at

about a minute or two's diftance each no lefs than U)
more fuch : thtfe {liook the houfe fo violently, thai tney

expected every moment it v.ould fall upon their heads.

The neighbours, on this, as has been laid, being all

alarmed, flocked to the houfe in great numbers, and all

joined in prayer and pfalm Tinging ; during which tho
noife ftill continued in the other rooms, and the dif-

charge of cannons was heard as from without, though
no vifible agent was feen to dilcharge them. But
^vhal was the moft alarming of all, and put an end to

their proceedings effeftually, happened the next day as

they \vere all at dinner, when a paper, in which they

had figned a mutual agreement to referve a part of the

premiles out of die general furvey, and afterwards to Ihare

it equally amongft themfelves, (which paper they had hid

for the prefent under the earth in a pot in one comer
of the room, and in which an orangc-trec grew), was
confumed in a wonderful manner, by the earth's taking

fire with whicli the pot was filled, and burning violent-

ly with a blue lume, and an intolerable ftench •, fo that:

they ivcre all driven out of the houfe, to which they

could never agf.in be prevailed upon to return.

This wondsrful contrivance was all the invention of

the memorable Jofeph Collins of Oxford, trtherwife

called Funny Joe, who having hired bimfelf as fecreta-

ry, under the name of Giles Sharp, by knowing the pri-

vate traps belonging to the houfe, and the help of

pukis fulminans and other chemical preparations, and
letting his fellow-fervants into the fcheme, carried on
the decfit without difcovery to the very laft ; infomuch

that the Dr Plot, in his Natural Hiftory, relates the

^vhok for faft, and concludes in this grave manner,
" That though tiicks have been often played in affairs of

this kind, many of the things above related are not re-

concileable with juggling ; fuch as the loud noiies, be-

yond the power of man to make without fuch infti-u-

ments as were not there ; the tearing and breaking the

beds ; the throwing about the fire ; the hoof treading

out the candle ; and the ftriving for the fword, and the

blow the man received from the pummel of it."

SpECTHE of the Broken, a fingular phenomenon ob-

ferved on the top of the Brcken, one of the Harts
mountains in Hanover, of which M. Haue has given

the following account. " After having been here (fays

he) for the thirtieth time, and having procured informa-

tion refpefling the above-mentioned almofpheric pheno-

menon, I was at length, on the 23d of May 1797, fo

fortunate as to have the pleafure o: feeing it ; and per-

haps ray defcription mav afford fatisfaflion to others who
vifit the Broken through curiofity. The fun role about

four o'clock, and, the atniofphere being quite fcicne to-

wards the call, his rays could pals without any obll ruc-

tion over the Heinrichfl-.ohe. In the fouth-weft, hr.w-

evtr,
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StKclre ever, towards Achlermannihohe, a brilk ivcfl wind car-

ll ried before it thin tranfparent vapours, which were not
ppec.^

yet C0!.denfed into thick heavy clouds.

*• About a quarter pait four I went towards the inn,

2nd looked round to fee whether the almofphere would

permit me to have a free profpeft to the roulh-v.-<:ft
;

vviicn I obferved, at a very great dillance to'vards Ach-
termannlliolie, a human figure of a niontlrous fize. A
violent gull of wind having almoll cariied away my
hat, I clapped my hand to it by moving my arm to-

wards my head, and the colofTal figure did the fame.

" The pleafure which I felt on this difcovery can

hardly be defcribed •, for I had already walked many a

weary flep in the hopes of feeing this ihadowy image,

without being able to gralify my curiofity. I imme-

diately made another movement by bending my body,

and the colollal figure before me repealed it. I was

defircvus of doing the fame thing once more—but my
coloflus had vanilhed. I remained in the lame poit'on,

waiting to fee whether it would return ; and in a few

minutes it again made its appearaace on the Achter-

mannflibhe. I paid my relpecls to it a fecond time,

and it did tlie fame to me. I then called the landlord

of the Broken ; and having both taken the fame pofi-

tion which I had taken alone, we looked towards the

Achtermannlhohe, but law nothing. We had not,

however, flood long, when two fuch coloflal figures

were formed over the above eminence, which repeated

our compliments by bending their bodies as we did •,

after which they vanilhed. We retained our pofiiion
;

kept cur eyes fi^ed on the fame fpot, and in a little the

two figures again Aood before us, and were joined by a

third. Every movement that we made by bending our

bodies thel'e figures imitated—but with] this difference,

that the phenomenon ivas fometimts weak and faint,

fometimes ftrong and well defined. Having thus had

an opportunity of dilcovering the whole fccrct of this

phenomenon, I can give the following information to

fuch of my readers as may be defirous of feeing it them-

felves. When the riling fun, and according to analogy

the cafe will be the fame at the fetting fun, throws his

rays over the Broken upon the body of a man Handing

oppofite to fine light clouds floating around or hover-

ing part him, he needs only fix his eyes ftedfaftly upon
them, and, in all probability, he will fee the fingular

fpeclacle of his own (hadow extending to the length of

five or P.s. hundred feet, at the dillance of about two
miles before him."

SPECULAKIS Lapis, compofed of large plates of

extreme thinnefs. (See T.\LC, Mineralogy lades').

The white variety \vith large and broad leaves, com-
monly called i/inglafs and lAufcoTi/ glnfs, is imported

in great quantities ; the miniature-painters cover their

piclares with it ; the lantern-makers lomelinies ufe it

inllead of horn ; and minute objefls arc ufually pre-

ferved between two plates of it, for examination by the

microfcooe.

SPECULATIVE, fomething relating to the the-

ory of forae art or fcience, in contradillinflion to prac-

tical.

SPECULUM for rtflefling telefcopes, is made of

a kind of white copper confining of 32 parts fine red

copper, one of brafs, 15 of grain-tin, and three of

white aifenic. The procefs given by the late .1. Ed-
Wiirds, who was rewarded by the Bjatd of Longitude

for dilclofing it to the public, was publirtied in the Spcfulun-.

Nautical Alxanack for 1787, and is as follows: Melt' »'—

the copper in a large crucible, employing fume black
flux, compoled of two parts of tartar and one of nitre :

when melted, add to it tlie brafs and the iilvcr. Let
the pure tin be melted in another crucible, alio with
fome black ll.ix. Take them both from the tire, and
pour the melted tin into the fufed mats in the large ^'^''^""'-

erucible. Stir the whole v,-ell with a dry fl^atula
^^^''^'Ji^J^^'

of birch, and pour oft tlie fufed metal immediately in- (."f'^i;.

to a large quantity of cold water. The fudden chill of
the water will caufe the fluid metal to divide into an
infinite number of fmall particles, which will cool in-

ftantly.

If the copper be completely faluratcd, the fraclure

of one piece of this mixed metal will appear bright,

and of a gloiTy look, refembling the face of pure quick-
filver. But if it is of i broxvn reddiih colour, it wants
a little more tin. To alcertain the required proportion,

melt a Iraall quantity, known by weight, ot the mixed
metal, with a known very Imall part of tin j and, if

neceflary, repeat the trial with different dofcs, till the

fraclure of the new mixture looks as already defcribed.

Having now alcertained the neceffary addition of tin.

that is required, proceed to the lait melting of the

whole metal, together with the additional proportional

-

dofe of tin j fuie the whole, obferving the tame cau-

tions as before ; and you will find that the mixture will

melt with a much lefs heat than that for the firit fufion.

Have ready as many ounces of white acfcnic in coarle

powder as there are pounds in the weight of ihe metal
j

wrap up the arfenic in a fmall paper, and put it,

with a pair of tongs, into the crucible ; llir it well

with the fpatula, retaining the breath to avoid the ar-

fcnical fumes or vapours (which however are not found
to be hurtful to tlie lungs) till they difappear ; take the

crucible off the fire, clear away the drofs from the top

of the metal, pour in about o;:e ounce of powdered ro-

fin, with as much nitre, in order to give the metal a

clean furface, and pour out the metal into the moulded-
flalks.

The fpeculum (hould be moulded with the con-

cave furface downwaids, and many fmall holes Ihould

be made through tlie land upwards, to dilcharge the

air. The moulding land trom Highgate near London,

.

u!ed by the founders, is as good as any for calling

thele metallic mirrors. The call metal Ihould be taken

out from the land ot the ri.ilts whilll it is hot, or elll- it

may happen to crack if left to cool witlun. See Tu-
LESCOPE.

But in addition to what has now been faid, we muft

notice fome other information relative to the grhiding,

polilhing, and other important circumltances connefltd

with the method of preparing the moil perfcft fpeculur.v

for telefcopes. The metal beirig taken out of the tIaLk,

as already noticed, and this Ihould be done as foon as it

has become folid, and while it is yet red hot, care mult

be taken to keep the face downwards to prevent it from

finking. Holding it in that pofiiion by the git, force

out the fand from the hole in the middle of the mirror

with a piece of wood or iron, and place the Ipcculum in

an iron pot, with a large quantity of hot alhes or Imall

coals, fo as to bury the fpeculum in them a fulKcicnt

depth. If the fand is not forced out of the hqle in the

mannst above direfled, ihfr xnetal, by Unking as it ccols,

v.ili
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will embrace tlie fand in the middle of the fpeculum fo for the farac purpofe

' tight, as to caufe it to crack before it bscomes entirely

cold. And if the metal be not taken out of the fand,

and put in a pot with hot allies or coals to anneal it, the

moifture from the fand will always break the metal. Let

the fpeculum remain in the athes till the whole is be-

come quite cold. The git may be eafily taken off by

marking it round with a common fine half round file,

and giving it then a gentle blow. The metal is then to

be rough ground and figured.

But before we proceed to defcribe that procefs,

it may be proper to give an account of another com-

pofition for tlie fpeculum of a reflefting telefcope,

which has been employed with great luccels, by Rochon

direflor of the marine obfervatory at Brert. Of this

compofition the principal ingredient is platina ; which,

in grains, mull be purified in a ftrong fire by means of

nitre and the fait of glafs, or that ;lux which in the

Englilh glafs-houfes is called by the workmen fandifcr.

To the platina, when purified, add the eighth part

of the metal employed in the compofition of common
fpecula ; for tin without red copper would not produce

a good effedl. This mixture is then to bee>pofed to

the moft violent heat, which mull be ftill excited by

the oxygen gas that difengages itfelf from nitre when
thrown into the fire. One melting would be infuffi-

cient : five or fix are requifite to bring the mixture to

perfeftion. It is neceffary that the metal fhould be in

a flate of complete fufion at the moment when it is

poured into the mould. By this procefs I have been

enabled (fays the author) to conftruft a telefcope with

platina, which magnifies the diameters of objects five

hundred times, with a degree of cleainefs and dillinft-

nefs requifite for the niceft obfervations. The large fpe-

.culum of platina weighs fourteen pounds : it is eight

inches in diameter, and its focus is fix feet. Though
the high price of platina will, in all probability, for

ever prevent it from coming into general ufe for the

fpeculums of telefcopes, we thought it proper to notice

this difcovery, and fliall now proceed to the grinding of

the fpeculum.

For accomplifiiing this objeft, a very complicated

procefs is recommended in Smith's Optics, and one not

much more fimple, by Mr Mudge in the 67th volume
of the Philofophical Tranfailions ; but according to

Mr Edwards, whofe fpeculums are confelTedly the beft,

neither of thefe is necelTary. Befides a common grind-

Hone, all the tools that he made ufe of are a rough

grinder, which ferves alfo as a poliiber, and a bed of

hones. When the fpeculum was cold, he ground its

(urface bright on a common grindftone, previoully

brought to the form of the gage j and then took it to

tlie rough grinder.

The tool is compofed.of a mixture of lead and tin,

or of pewter, and is made of an elliptical form, of fuch

dimenfions, that the fliorteft diameter of the ellipfe is

equal to the diameter of the mirror or fpeculum, and

the longed diameter is to the lliorteft in the proportion

of ten to nine. This rough grinder may be fixed upon
a block of wood, in order to raife it higher from the

bench.; and as the metal is ground upon it with fine

emery, Mr Mudge, with whom, in this particular, Mr
Edwards agrees, direfls a hole or pit to be made in

the middle of it as a lodgement for the emery, and deep

grooves to be cut out acrofs its furface with a graver

S P , E
By means of a handle, fixed on S(;ecala!r

the back of the metal with foft cement, the fpeculum '

can be whirled round upon this grinder fo rapidly, that

a common labourer has been known to give a piece of
metal, four inches in diameter, fo good a face and figure

as to fit it for the hones in the fpace of two hours. T he

emery, however fine, will break up the metal very much
;

but that is remedied by the fubfequent proceifes of hon-
ing and polifliing.

When the metal is brought to a true figure, it mud
be taken to a convex tool, formed of fome flones from
a place called Edgedon in Shroplhire, fituated between
Ludlow and Bilhop's Caflle. The common blue hones,

ufed by many opticians for this purpofe, will fcarcely

touch the metal of Mr Edwards's ipeculums ; but wliere

they mull be employed far want of the others, as little

water lliould be ufed as poilible when the metal is put

upon them ; becaufe it is found by experience that they

cut better when but barely wet, than when drenched

with water. The Hones, however, from Edgedon are

greatly preferable ; for they cut the metal more eafily,

and having a very fine grain, they bring it to a fraooth

face. Thefe flones arc direded by Mr Mudge to be

cemented in fmall pieces upon a thick round piece of

marble, or of metal made of tin and lead like the former

compofition, in fuch a manner, that the lines between

the Hones may run llraight from one fide to the other

;

fo that placing the teeth of a very fine faw in each of

thefe divifions, they may be cleared from one end to

the other of the cem.ent which rifes between the flones.

As foon as the hones are cemented down, this tool

muft be fixed in the lathe, and turned as exaflly true

to the gage as pofiible. It ihould be of a circular fi-

gure, and but very 1 ttle larger than the metal intended

to be figured upon it. If it be made confiderably lar-

ger, it will grind the metal into a larger fphere and a

bad figure ; and if it be made exadlly ot the l.ime fize,

it will work the metal indeed into a figure truly fphe-

rical, but \vill be apt to Ihorten its focus, unlefs the me-
tal and tool be worked alternately up^vards. On thefe

accounts, Mr Edwards recommends it to be made about

one twentieth part longer in diameter than the ipeculum,

becaufe he has found that it does not then alter its fo-

cus ; and he earnellly diffuades the ufe of raucfi w ater on

the hone pavement at the time ot ufing it, otherwife, he

fays, that the metal in different parts of it will be of dif-

ferent degrees of brightnefs.

The metal being brought t* a very fine face and

figure by the bed of fiones, iTready to receive a polifh,

which is given to it by the elliptical rough grinder co-

veied with pitch. With refpeft to the confillency of

this pilch, Mr Mudge and Mr Edwards give very dif-

ferent direClior.s. Whilll the former fays that it (liould

be neither too hard nor too foft, the latter affirms that

llie harder thet pitch is, the better figure it will give

to the metal. Pitch may be eafily made of a fufficlent

hardnels by adding, a proper quantity of rcfin ; and

when it is hardened in this way, it is not fo brittle as

pitch alone, which is liardened by boilins^. Mr Ed-

wards advifes to make the mixture jull fo hard as to

receive, when cold, an imprtflion from a moderate pref-

fure of the nail of one's finger. When the elliptical

tool is to be covered with this mixture, it mull be made
pretty warm, and in tiiat Hate have the mixture pou ed

upon it when beginning to cool in the crucible. Our
author
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autlior recommends this coating to be made everywhere
' of about the thicknel's of half a crown ; and. to give it

the proper form, it muft, when fomewhat cool„ be

prelTed upon tl'.e face of the mirror, w!:ich hss firfl been

dipped in cold water, or covered over with very' fine

writing paper. If it be not found to have taken the

e\a£i figure from tlie firlf preffure, the fuiface of the

pitch mud be gently warmed, and the operation repeat-

ed as before. All the fupeitlaous pitch is now to be

taken away from the edge of the polilher with a pen

knife, and a hole to be made in the middle, accurately

round, with a conical piece of wood. This hole Ihould

go quite through the tool, and ihould be made of the

fame fize, or fomewhat lefs than [he hole in the middle

of the fpeculum. Mr Edwards fays, that he has always

found that fniall mirror!!, though without any hole in

the middle, polilh much better, and take a more cor-

reft figure, for the poiilher's having a hole in the mid-

dle of it.

The pol'iflier being thus formed, it muft be very

gently warmed at the fire, and divided into feveral

iquares by the edge of a knife. Theic, by receiving the

fmail portion of metal that works off in polilhing, will

caufe tiie figure of the fpeculum to be more correft

than if no fuch fjuares had been made. Mr Mudge
directs the polilher to be Urewed over with very fine

putti/ ; but Mr Edwards prefers Coi.cothar of vitriol.

Putty (fays he) gives to metals a white lullre, or, as

vvorkm.en call it, a (liver hue ; but good colcothar of

vitriol will polifh Vi'iiV a very fine and high black luftre,

fo as to give the metal finilhed with it the complexion

of polilhed Heel. To know if the colcothar of vitriol is

good, put fome of it into ysur mouth, and if you find

it dilTolves away it is good ; but if you find it hard, and

crunch between your teeth, then it is bad, and not well

burned. Good colcothar of vitriol is of a deep red, or

of a deep purple colour, and is ioft and oily when rub-

bed betiveen the fingers ; bad colcothar of vitriol is of a

light red colour, and feels har(h and gritty. The col-

cothar of vitriol fhould be levigated between two fur

faces of polillied fteel, and wrought with a little water;

when it is worked dry, you may add a little more wa-

ter, to carry it lower down to what degree you pleafe.

When the colcothar of vitriol has been wrought dry

three or four times, it will acquire a tjjack colour, and
will be low enough, or fufficiently fine, to give an e.\-

quifite luftre. This levigated colcothaTof vitriol mull

be put into a fmall phial, and kept wilh fome water up-

on it. When it is to be. uled, every part of the pitch-

poliiher muft be firft bruihed over v\ith a fine camel's

hair bruSi, which has been dipped in pure water, and

rubbed gentlv over a piece of dry clean foap. The
wallied colcothar of vitriol is then to be put upon the

polilher ; and Mr Edwards direfts a large quantity of it

to be put on at once, fo as to faturate the pitch, and

form a fine coaling. If a It-cond of'third application of

this powder be found neceflarv. It muft be ufed very fpa-

ringlv, or the polifli uill be dcllroyed which has been

already attained. WWen the metal is nearly polillitd,

there will always appear fome black mud upon its fur-

face, as well as upon the tool. Part of this muft be

wiped away with fome very foft walh leather ; but if the

whole of it be taken away, the polifhing will not be fo

well completed. ,

With refneft tdThc parabolic fgure to be given to
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the mirror, Mr Ed'.\'3rds aHu

perience \ thefe matters will enable

that a very little es- Sp.-culum

any one lo give it

with certainty, by poliihing the fpeculum in the con»
"•'•"

^
,

mon manner, only wilh crois ftrokes in every direiJliorf,

upon an elliptical tool of the proper dimenfions.'

Speculum, a looking glais or mirror, capatle of re-

fle(51ing the rays of the fun.

Si'KCULUM, in Surgery, an inftrument for dilating a
wound, or the like, in order to examine it aittnllvely.

See SuRC.KRY. '

SPEECH, in general, the art or aft of exprefting a
perfon's thoughts by means of articulate founds, which we
call words. See Language, Grammar, Reading,
and Oratory, Part IV.

SPEED, John, an Englifn hiftorian, was born at

Farington, in CheOiIre, In the year 1542. He was by
profeflion a taylor, and freeman of the company of mer-
chant taylors In the city of London, In 16-6, he pub-
liilied his Theatre oF Great Britain, which was after-

wards reprinted in folio, under the title of the Theatre

of the Empire of Great Britain. His Genealogies of
Scripture were firft bound up with the Bible in 161 1,
v\hen the firft edition of the prefent tranflation was
printed. In 1614 appeared hh Hiflonj of Great Bri-
tain, which has been tranllated into Latin ; and In

1 61 6 he publiftied his Cloud of \VitneJfes,m odlavo. He
lived in marriage 57 years with his wife, by whom he
had twelve fons and fix daughters; and died in 1629.
He was Interred In the church of St Giles's, Cripple-

gate, London, where a monument was ere£led to his

memory.

SPEEDWELL. See Veronica, Botany Index.

SPELL, a charm confifting of fome words of oc-

cult power, generally attended with fome ceremony.—
In order to explain it, we will produce a few examples.

On St Agnes's night, 21 ft of January, take a row of

pins, and pull out every one, one after another, faying

a Pater-nofter on flicking a pin in your fleeve, and you
will dream of him or her you (liall marry.

Another method to fee a future fpoufe ia a dream, c^ij-jPro.
The party Inquiring muft lie in a different county from -./V/cm/

that in which he commonly refides, and on going to G!^Jl'"'y-

bed muft knit the left garter about the right-legged

ftocking, letting the other garter and flocking alone ;

and as he rehearfes the following verfes, at every comma
knit a knot

:

This knot I knit.

To know the thing I know not yet

;

That I may fee

The man (woman) that (hall my huihand (wife) be
;

How he goes, and what he wears.

And what he does all days and years.

Accordingly, in a dream, he will appear with the infig-

nia of his trade or profeffion.

Another, performed by charming the moon, thus :

At tlie firfl appearance of the new moon, immediately

after the new year's day, (though fome fay any ot' er

new moon is as good), go out in the evening, and fland

over the fpars of a gate or ftile, and, looking on the

moon, repeat the following lines

:

All hail to the moon I all hail to thee !

I prithee, good moon, reveal to me
This night who my luiftinnd (wife) muft be.

4 IC Immediately
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Immedialely afier you mart go to be^, when you ^vill

^ tireaiii of the peilon delUned tor your future hufband or

wife.

SPELLING, in Grammar, that part of orthography

^^l)ich teaches the true manner of refolving words into

their fyUables.

AU words are either fimple or compound, as vfe,

difufe ; done, undone ; and the rules for dividing each

nvaft be fuch as are derived from the analogy of lan-

jfuage in general, or from the eflabliihed cuftom of

fp«aking ; which, for the Englifh language, are re-

duced to the following rules : i. A confonant between

two vowels muft be joined with the latter in fpelling,

as na-titre, ve-ri-Zy, ge-ne-rous ; except, hoivever, the

letter x, uhich is joined to the firll, as in Jlax-en, ox-

en, &c. and compound words, as in up-on, un-ufed, &c.
2. A double confonant muft he divided, as in Ul-ter,

wan-ner, &c. 3. Thofe confonants which can begin

a word muft not be parted in fpelling, as in de-fraud,

re-prove, di-Jlinci ; however, tViis rule is fcund fome-

timestofail; for though ^n begins a word, z% gnaw,
gnnt, &c. yet it mutt be divided in fpelling, as in cog-

ni-'zance, ina-lig-m li/. Sic. 4. Thofe confonants which
cannot begin a word mull be divided, as id'mfeldom. It

in mul-ti-lude, tnf) in temper, rd in c.r-dent ; but in final

fyllables there are exceptions, as // in ti-lle, dl in han-

dle, &c. 5. When two vowels come together, and are

both of them diftinctly founded, they muft be feparated

in fpelling, as in co-e-val, tnu-tii-al, &ic. 6. The gram-
matical terminations or endings muft be feparated

in fpelling, as ed in iving-ed, edfl in de-li-ver-edjf, ing

''"g. in de n-\.'er-ance. 7. Compound
words mull be refolved into their firaple or component
•words, as up-on, in-to, nc-ver-theJef!, not-willi-ftand-ing,

&c.
SPELMAN, Sir Hekrt, an eminent Engli(h an-

tiquarian, was defcended from an ancient family, and
born at Cengham, near Lynn in Norfolk, about the

year 156 1. He was knighted by King James L who
had a particular efteem for him on account of his known
capacity for bufinels ; and he employed him feveral

tirties in Ireland on public affairs. When he was
about 50 years of age, he went to refide in London

;

ivhere falling into a ftudy to which his own genius had
always inclined him, he collefted all fuch books and
MSS. as concerneil the I'ubjefl of antiquities, either fo-

reign or domeftlc. In 1626, he publilhed the firft part

of his well-known GloiTarv, which he never carried be-

yond the letter L •, bicauie, as fome have faggefted, he
had faid things under " Magna charta," and " Maxi-
munn confilium," that could not then have appeared

without giving oifence. Upon his death all his papers

came into the hands of his fon Sir John Spehnan, a gen-

tleman who had abilities to have completed his father's

defign, if death had not prevented him. The fecond

part was afterwards publiftied by Sir William Dugdale
;

hut with all the marks of a fcanty unfiniflied perform-

ance. 'J"he next work he entered upon was an edition

lOf the Englilh Councils, of which he publiflied the firft

volume about two years before his death, leaving the
fecond volume, as well of this as of his Gloffary, to be
publifhed by Sir William Dugdale. Si^'Henry wrote
feveral other things, all relating to ancient laws and

caftoffis, f.nd died in 1641. His Follhuir.ous Works

were publiHied in folio, 1698, under the infpe6b'on of Sr

Mr Gibfon, afterwards bilhop of I<ondon.
^
^V

SFELTEK, in Maallurgy, the fame with ZlN"C.
*~^

SPENCE, JosKl'll, an eminent xvritcr, was feiiow of

New College, Oxford, where he took the degree of A. M.
in 1727. About that time Ije became firll known as an
author, by an Effay on Pope''s Odt/JJiy, in -Lv/iich fome
particular beaultcj and blemijhcs oftliat ivork are conf-

dered ; a work of great nierit, and ivhich for found ciiti-

cilni and candid difquifition is almolt ^vilhout a paialkl.

He u-as elected proftffor of poetry by the univerfity

in 1 7 28, and held that office ten years, which is as

long as the fta!utcs will allow. His Hiftory of Stephen

Duck was firft publilhed in 1731 ; but it was afterwards

much altered, and prefixed to an edition of Duck's
poems.

About this time he travelled into Italy as tutor to

the earl of Lincoln, afterwards duke of NewcatUe.

—

In 17^6 lie republifhed Gorboduc, at J\lr Pope's de-

fire, wi;h a preface giving an account of the author, the

earl of Dorftt. He quitted his fellowihip in 1742, up-

on being prefented by the Society of New College to

the re dory of Great Harwocd in Buckinghamfliire

He never refided in his living ; but paid it an annual vi.

fit, diftributing large fums of money among the poor,

and providing for many of their children. The lame

year he was made profeiTor of modern hiftory at Ox-
ford. In 1747 he publilhed Po/ijmelis ; or an inquiry

concerning the agieement between the works ot the

Roman poets and the remains of ancient artifts, being

an attempt to illuftrale them mutually from each other.

This ^voik was treated by Gray with a contempt whicii

it did not deferve. He raifes objections becaule the au-

thor did not illuftrate his fubjed from Greek writers

;

that is, becaufe he failed to execute what he never un-

dertook. He was inftalled prebendary of the leventb

ftall at Durham the 24th May 1754. He publiihfd

the fame year, '' An Account of the Life, Character,

and Poems, of Mr Biacklock, ftudent of philofophy at

Edinburgh ;" which xvas afterwards prefixed to liis

Poe.Tis. The profe pieces which he printed in the Mu-
fcum he colkfted and publilhed, together with fome

others, in a pamphlet called Moralities, by Sir Harry
Beaumont. Under the fame name he publilhed " Crito,

or a Dialogue on Beauty," and •' A particular Account
of the tmperor of China's Gardens near Pekin, in a let-

ter from F. Altiret, a French milTicnary now employed

by that emperor to paint the apartments in thofe gar-

dens, to his friend at Paris." Both thefe treatifes are

printed in Dodtley's fugitive pieces, as is alfo " A Let-

ter from a Swifs Officer to his friend at Rome ;" which

Mr Spcnce firft publilhed in the Mufeum. In 1 758
he publiftied " A Parallel, in the Manner of Plutarch,

between a moft celebrated man of Florence and one

fcarce ever heard of in England." This was alfo in-

ferted in the fugitive pieces. The fame year he made a

journey into Scotland, which he defcribed in an affec-

tionate letter to Mr Shenftone, publiftied in Hall's Col-

leflion of Letters, 1778. In 1764 he was very well

defciibed by Mr James Ridley, in his admiiable Tales

of the Genii, under the name of Plufoi Ecneps (his

name read backwards), dervife of the groves A letter

from Mr Spence to that ingenious moraiift, under the

fame ftgnature, is prefcrvcd in the 3d \oU!n>.e of " Let-
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lers of Eminent Perfons." In 1768 he publiil\ed " Re-

marks and Differlalions on Virgil, with fome other claf-^

__,
fical obfervations, by the late Mr Holdf«-orth." On
the 2cth of Augull the fame year he was unfortunately

drowned in a canal in his garden at Bytieet in ijiivrey.

He was found Hat upon his face at the edge of the ca-

nal, wheie the water was fo iliallow as not even to cover

his head. The accident, it was fuppofed, for he was
quite alone, was owing to a fit.

The duke of Newcalile polTeiTes fome manufcript vo-

lumes of anecdotes collected by Mr Spence, from which
Dr Johnfon was permitted to infert many extrafts in his

Uves of the Poets.

SPENCER, Dr Johk, an eminent divine, was bom
in Kent in 1630, and educated at Cambridge. He was
chofen fellow of his college, snd took a doilor's degree

in 1663. In 1667 he was chofen mailer of Corpus
Chrirti College, and preferred to the deanery of Ely in

1677. He died on the 20th of May 1695. His works
are, i. The Righteous Ruler ; a fermon on Proverbs

xxix. 2. preached June 28. 1660. 2. A Difcourfe con-

cerning Prodigies, wherein the vanity of prefages by
them is reprehended, and their true and proper ends af-

ferted and vindicated. To this excellent work was af-

terwards added, A Dilcourfe concerning vulgar prophe-

cies, wherein the vanity of receiving them as the certain

indications of any future event is expofed ; and fome
marks of dlftinftion between true and pretended pro-

phets are laid down. 3. A Latin Dlffertation concern,

ing Urim and Thummim. 4. His famons treatile De
legibus Hebrxorum rilunltbus el earum rationibus. The
intention of this book, as he informs us himlelf, was to

vindicate the Deity from the imputation of afting from

arbitrary and fantaftical motives. It has been highly

and julHy efteemed both for the elegance of lUle and

the uncommon erudition and found fenfe which it dif-

plays. It has, however, (that part of it particularly

which endeavours to deduce fome of the Jewifli ceremo-

nies from the praftices of their heathen neighbours),

'

alarmed many perfons, as if fuch a doftrine, if it could

be proved, would derogate from the Divine nifdom,

and undermine revelation. But this is fo far from being

the cafe, that Dr Spencer's attempt, whether fuccefsful

or not, deferves the gratitude of Chrirtians, becaufe it

has a tendency to throw hght on an important and dif-

ficult fubjeft.

SPENSER, Edmund, the poet, was born in London
in the year 1553, and defcended from an ancient family

of the Spenfers in Northamptonftiire. All we know
concerning his education is, that he was admitted a

fizer of Pembroke- hall in Cambridge, end matriculated

in 1569. At this time began his intimacy with Mr
Gabriel Harvey, a man of genius and a poet. In 1576,
having completed his degrees in arts, he left the univer-

nty, as it is conjeftured, for want of fubfiftence, and
retired to the north of England. Here he had the

misfortune to become enamoured of his Rofalind, who,
after flattering his pafTion for a time, at length prefer-

red his happier lival. Spenfcr continued in ihc country .S^erfciy

till the year 1 578, when at the pcrfuafion of his friend Spcrgula.

Mr Harvey he removed to London, where that gentle- '
' «

' *

man introduce* him to Mr Sidney (afterwards Sir Philip

Sidney). Concerning his firft introduiilion to Sit Phi-
lip, there is indeed a diiTerent Aory, \vhich was firil

told by tlie writer of his life, prefixed to his works in

1679, and trani'cribcd by Hughes, Cibber, and fevcral

others ; which, nevertheltfs, is certainly not true. The
purport of it is, that Spenfer, being unknown to this

Mecwnas of the age, went to Leicclter-houtc, and fen*

in the 9th canto of the firft book of the Fairy <^ueen ;

that, on reading part of it. Sir Philip ordered his ftew-

ard to give the bearer 5ol. ; on reading a little farther

53I. more ; then 200I. bidding him to make halie and
pay the money, left he ihould give the poet his whole
eftate. The ftory tells prettily etiough ; but it is very
certain, that the Fairy Q^ueen was begun long after his

acquaintance with Sir Philip. By this univerfal patron
of genius, however, he was prefented to (^ueen Eliza-

beth, who honoured him with the place of poet-laureat.

About this time he finilhcd his Shepherd's Calendar,
which was firft printed in 1579; and in the following

year, being recommended by his patron to the earl of
Leicefter, he went to Ireland as fecretary to the lord
Grey of Wilton, then appointed lord-lieutenant of
that kingdom. Lord Grey was recalled in 1582, and
with him Spenfer returned to London, where he conti-

nued till after the death of Sir Philip Sidney in 1586 ;

a lofs which he bewailed to the end of his life. The
following year, our poet, having obtained a royal grant
of 3000 acres of forfeited lands in the county of Cork
in Ireland, fet out for that kingdom, took poffeirion of
his eftate, and fixed his refidence in the caftle of Kil-

colman, which had belonged to the eail of Delmond.
In this retirement he rcfumed his great work of the

Fairy Queen ; and continued in Ireland till, being vi-

fited by his old friend Sir Walter Raleigh in 1589, he
came over with him to England, but returned to Ire-

land the year following, where he fell in love witli a

country girl, and married her. Soon after his mar-
riage, he paid another vifit to his native country, where
we alfo find him in 1596. In the following year he re-

turned once more to Kilcolman ; but on the rebellion

of Lord Tyrone, who ravaged the whole county of

Cork, he was obliged to fly for fafety with his family

to England, where, in the year 1599, he died in ex-

treme poverty (.\). He was buried in Weftminfter

Abbey, according to his requeft, near Chaucer. A
monument was erefted to his memory by Ann countels

of Dorfet. We know but little of his charafter as a

man ; as a poet, confidering the age in which he lived,

he deferves our utmolt veneration. He wrote various

pieces befides thofe above mentioned. His whole works,

with his life by Hughes, were publilhed in fix volumes

I 2mo, in 17 1 5 and I 750.
SPERGULA, Spukrey, a genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs of decandria ; and in the natural fyftem

4 E 2 arranged

(a) This is Camden's account, and it has been generally believed j but Mr IMalone, the laft editor of

Shakefpeare's works, by examining the patent roll, 33 Eliz. p. 3. has difcoveied, that in February 1690-1
Spenfer obtained from Q^uetn Elizabeth an annuity or penfion of 50I. during his life j a fum equivalent to 200U
at prefent.
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1754.

arranged under the 2 2d order, caryophyllea

^•TANY Index.

SPERM, the feed whereof an animal is formed. See

Physiology.
SPERMACETI, a vvhitifh, l ^uous, flaky fubftance,

prepared from oil, but chiefly fro..i the brains of a fpecies

of whale called phjJeter macroccpha/iis.

The method of preparing fpermaceli skept a fecret

;

but the procefs is faid to be this : The brains being

taken out of the animal, are then, as fome fay, melted

over a gentle fire, poured into moulds, and when cold

melted again; and this procefs is continued till they are

puiified. Others fay, that after being prelfed and drain-

ed they are more thoroughly purified by fteeping them
in a ley of alkaline fait and quicklime. The brains are

then waflied, and cut into thin flakes or llices with

wooken knives. One fifli is faid to afford fome tons of

brains. Good fpermaceti is gloffy and femitranfparent,

in fine white flakes ; foft and undluou^ to the touch, yet

dry and friable ; in tafte, lomewhat like butter, and of

a faint fmell like that of tallow. Some adulterate it

with wax ; but the deceit is difcovcred, either by the

fmell of the wax or by the dulnefs of the colour. Some
alfo fell a preparation of oil taken from the tail of the

whale inflead of that from the brain ; but this kind

turns yellow as foon as expofed to the air. Indeed it is

spt in general to grow yellowilli, and to contraft a ran-

cid filliy fmell if not carefully fecured from the air.

The more perfeftly it has been purified at firil, the

lefs fufceplible it is of thefe alterations ; and after it

has been changed, it may be rendered white and fweet

again by fteeping it afrefti in a ley of alkaline fait and

quicklime. It melts in a fraall degree of heat, and
congeals again as it cools.

Spermaceti is of ufe in medicine. Ouincy fays it is

3 noble remedy in the afthma, Sic. though chiefly ull-d

jn bruifes, inward hurts, and after delivery. For inter-

nal ufe, it may be diiVolved in aqueous liquors into the

form of an emulfion, by trituration ivith almonds, the

yolk or white of an egg, and more elegantly by muci-
lages ; or made into a lohoch, by mixing two drams of

it with a iuitable quantity of yolk of egg, then adding

half an ounce of frefli drawn oil of almonds, and an

ounce of balfamic fyrup. Spermaceti is not capable of
being diflolved by cauftic alkalies, and of forming foaps,

like other oily matters : but it is altogether foluble in

oils, and unites by liquefaction with wax and refins ;

and in thefe forms is applied externally. But it is cer-

tain, its greatefl property, and that which makes it

fo much in vogue in many places, is its foftening the

fljin. Whence it comes to be ufed by the ladies in paftes,

waflies, &:c.

Spermaceti candles are of modern manufaiSuve : they

are made fraooth, with a fine glofs, free from rings and
fears, fuperior to the fineft wax candles in colour and
luftre ; and, when genuine, leave no fpot or ftain on the

fined filk, cloth, or linen.

A method has been lately propofed by Dr Smith
Gibbes of Briflol, to convert animal mufcle into a fub-

flance much rcfembling fpermaceti. The procefs is re-

i/markably Ample : Nothing more is neceffjry than to

take a dead carca'e and expofe it to a flream of running

water : it will in a fliort time be chanjjed to a mafs of

faUy matter. To remove the offenfive fmell, a quantity

See Bo- of nitrous acid may then be poured upon it, which unit- Sperma^ei

ing with the fetid matter, the fat is feparated in a pure 'I

flate. This acid indeed turns it yellow, but it may be
,i^J,''"

rendered white and pure by the adion of the oxygena-
ted muriatic acid. Mr Gibbes brouglit about the fame
change in a much fhorter time. He took three lean

pieces of mutton and poured on them the three mineral

acids, and he perceived that at the end of three days
each was much altered •, that in tlie nitrous acid was
much foftened, and on feparating the acid from it, he
found it to be exadly the fame with that which he had
before got from the water ; that in the muriatic acid

was not in that time fo much altered ; the vitriolic acid

had turned the other black,

SPERM ACOCE, Button-wood, a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of tetrandria ; and in the natural

fyfl:em arranged under the 47th order, Jleliat<e. See

Botany Index.

SPERMATIC, in ^natotmj, fometliing belonging to

the Iperm or leed.

SPEUSIPPUS, an Athenian philofopher, the ne-

phew and luccelTor of Plato. Contrary to the pradice of

Plat*, Speufippus required from his pupils a Hated gra-

tuity. He placed llatucs of the Graces in the fchool

which Plato had built. On account of his infirm ilate

of health, he was commonly carried to and (rora the aca-

demy in a vehicle. On his way ihither he one day met
Diogenes, and fainted him ; tiie furly philofopher re-

ful'ed to return the falute, and told him, tliat fuch a fee-

ble wretch ought to be alhamed to live ; to vvhich

Speufippus replied, that he lived not in his limbs, but

in lii-i mind. At length, being wholly incapacitated, by
a paralytic ftroke, for llie duties of the chair, he refign-

ed it to Xenocrates. He is laid to have been of a vio-

lent temper, fond of pleafure, and exceedingly avarici-

ous. Speufippus wrote many philofophical works,

which are now loft, but whiclr Avlftotle thought lutfi-

cientiy vahiable to purchafe at the expence of three

talents. From the fe\v fragments which remain of his

philofophy, it appears that he adhered very ilridly to

the dodiine of his matter.

SPEY, a river of Scotland, rifing from a lake of the

fame name in Badenoch, and, after a Terpentine courfe

of 76 miles, palTes by Rothes caftle, and falls into the

German fea at Gavnoch near Elgin. Mr Pennant tells

us, that the Spty is a dangerous neighbour to Caftle

Gordon, overflowing frequently in a dreadful manner,

as appears by its ravages far beyond its banks. Tiie

bed of the river is wide and full of gravel, and the chrm-

nel very ftiifting. In 1 746 the duke of Cumberland

palTed this river at Belly church, near Caitle Goidon,

when the channel was fo deep as to take an olllcer, from

whom IVIr Pennant had the account, and who was fix

feet four inches high, up to the breaft. The banks are

here very high and Iteep; fo that had not the rebels

been infatuated in fuch a manner as to negled oppofi-

tion, the palTage mud have been attended with confi-

derable lofs. On this river there is a great falmon-

filhery ; about 1700 barrels full are caught in the feafon,

and the fhore was formerly rented for about 1200I. per

annum : now it is probably doubled.

SPHACELUS, in &;;^<7y and Medicine, an abfolute

and pcrfed corruption or death of the parts.

SPH/TiRANTHU3, a genus of plants belonging to

the
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the clafs of fyngenefia, and to the oider of polygamia

fegregata ; and in the natural fyiiem arranged under the

I

49th order, Compojltte. See BoTANY Index.

SPHAGNUM, Bog-moss, a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs of cryplogaraia and order of mufci.

Ste Botany Index.

Os SPHENOIDES, the feventh bone of the crani-

um or (kull. S;e AkaTOMY, N° 1 1.

SPHERE, is a foHd contained under one uniform

round furface, every point of which is equally dillant

from a certain point in the middle cidled its centre ; and

is formed by the revolution of a femlcircle about its dia-

meter. See Geometry.
Projenion of Ihe SPHERE. See PROJECTIO^^

Sphkre, in Afironomij, that concave orb or expanfe

which inverts our globe, and in which the heavenly bo-

dies appear to be fiiied, and at an equal dtrtance from

the eye.

The better to determine the plr\ces of the heavenly

bodies in the fphere, feveral circles aie fuppofed to be

defcribed on the lurfsce thereor, hence called the circles

of thefphere : of thefe fome are called great circles, as

the equinoftial, ecliptic, meridian, Sic. and oihersfmn//

circles, as the tropics, parallels, &c. See Geography
;

and Astronomy, />(j^/«.

Armillanj Si'HEHE. See Geography.
SphEBE of ABi'city of a Body, is that determinate

fpace or extent to which, and no farther, the effluvia

continually emitted from that body reach j and where

they operate according to their nature.

SPHERES, in Optics, the fame with metalline mir-

rors, for telefcopes or other purpofes. See Mirror.
SPHEROID, in Geometrij, a folid approaching to

the figure of a fphere.

revolution of a femi-ellipfis about its axis. When the

revolution is made round the largett axis, the fpheroid

is called prolate ; and when round the Ihortert, oblate.

This lail is tlie figure of the earth, and probably of all

tl-.e T^lanets.

SPHEX, Iciineumok Wasp, or Savage; a genus

of infefls belonging to the order of liymenoptera. See

En'Tomoi.ogy Index.

SPHINCTER, in /inatomij, a term applied to a

kind of circular mufcles, or mufcles in form of rings.

S P I

It is generated by the entire ear to the chin : but Pliny xlTi

lefs than 102 feet in circumfi

which ferve to clofe and draw up (everal orifices of the

body, and prevent the excretion of the contents.

SPHINX, in fabulous hillory, a monfter which had

the head and breatts of a woman, the body of a dog, the

tail of a ferpent, the wings of a bird, the paivs of a lion,

and a human voice. It fprang from the union of Orthos

with the Chimera, or of Typhon with Echidna. Tiie

country from the monfter by a fuccefsful explanation Sphinx,

of the eiiigma. It was at laft happily explained by SiJi'.;fiia.
_

Oedipus, who obferved, that man walked on his hands '

and feet when young, or in the morning of life ; nt the
noon of life he walked ertd ; and in the evening of liis

days he fupported his infirmities upon a Hick. {Vid.

Oedipus^. The fphinx no fooner hear this explanation

than Ihe da(hed her head againll a rock, and immedi-
ately expired. Some mythologills wiih to unriddle the

fabulous traditions about the fphinx by the fuppofition

that one of the daughters of Cadmus, or Laius, infeft-

ed the country of Thebes by her continual depreda-
tions, becaufe ihe had been refufed a part of her father's

po'.ltlHo.is. The hon's paw exprelTed, as they obferve,

her crueUy, tlie body of the dog her lalcivioufnefs,

her enigmas the fnares flie laid for ftrangers and tra-

vellers, and her wings the difpatch (he ufed in her e.x-

pedi lions.

Among the Egyptians the fphinx was the fymbol
of religion, by rea'.on of the o'oicurity of its mylleries

;

and on the fame account the Romans placed a fphinx

in the pionaos or porch of their temples. Sphinxes
were uled by the Egyptians to (liow the beginning of
the water's rifing in the Nile : with this view, as it liad

the head of a woman and body of a lion, it fignificd

that the Nile began to fwell in the months of July and
Auguft, wlien the fun pafles through the figiis of Leo
and Virgo. There are feveval of thefe Hill to be fcen

;

one in particular, near the pyramids, much Ipoken of

by the ancients j being of a prodigious fizf , and cut out

of the rock ; the head and neck appear only at prefent,

the rell of the body being hid in the fand. This, accord-

ng to Thevenot, is 26 feet high, and 15 feet from the
"" "

js, the head was no

, and 62 feet high

from the belly, and that the body was 143 feet long,

and was thought to be the,fepulc:ire of King .\m;ifis.

The learned Mr Bryant * obferves, that the fphinx *./^'(«>ffi

feems to have been originally a vaft rock of different -'Hv"^"'".?)'.

ftrata ; which, from a lliapelefs maf>, the Egyptians fa-^°'
'"'

fhioned into an objeft of beauty and veneration, 'i'he

Egyptians ufed this figure in their building ; from them^

the Greeks deri%'ed it, and afterwards improved it into

an elegant ornament. It is alfo frequently ufed in mo-
dern aichitcclure.

It is proper to obferve, that the fphinx of the Egyp-
tians is faid in the Aliatic Rcfearches f to have been

found in India. Colonel Pearfe was told by Murari 1 ^rp] ;^

Pandit, a man of leaining amo'ig the Hindoos, that the p. 33.^.

fphinx, there c&WsAfingh, is to appear at the end of the

world, and as foon as he is born will prey on an ele-

Sphinx had been fent into the neighbourhood of phant : he is therefore figured feizing an elephant in his

Thebes by Juno, who wilhed to punih the family of

Cadmus, which (lie perfecuted with immortal haired,

and it laid this part of Bcefltia under continual alarms,

by propofing enigmas, and devouring the inhabitants if

unable to explain them. In the midll of their conifer-

nation the Thebans were told by the oracle, that the

fphinx would dedrov herfelf as foon as one of the en-

laws ; and the elephant is made fmall, to (tow that the

fngh, even a moment after his birth, will be very large

in proportion to it. Euf in oppofition to this account

given by Murari Pandit, the late Sir William Jotie=, the

learned and illuP-rious prefident of the Afialic Society,

was aflured by feveral Biahmans, that the figure t.ikcn

for a fphinx was a reprtfentation of a lion feizing a

Lem-
friere's Hi-

iliothem

igraas (he propofed was explained. In this enigma (l»e young elephant. This point therefore requires farther

wilhed to know what ar.lmal walked on four legs in the invedigation.

morning, two at noon, and tliree in the evening. Upon SrillKX, H.in'K-Motl, a genus of infefls bel"ng"ig-

this Creon king of Tliebes promifed his crown and his to the order •..( lepidopteru: See EhTOMOJ-oCY In./'cx.

filler Jocafta in marriage to him who could deliver his SPIGELlAj\yo^y-i;n.ASS, a genus of plants be-

beloiij^ing
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longing to the ckfs of pentandria ; and

fyllem arranged under the 47th order, Stellalce. See

^ I5oTAK¥ and Materia Mf.hica Index.

SPICE, any kind of aromatic drug that has hot and

pungent qualities ; fuch are pepper, nutmeg, ginger,

cinnamon, cloves, &c.
SpiCE^IJIaiids, in the Eaft Indi»s. See Basda, i/o-

1.1-CCA-lJhnds, and Cl-.YLOK.

SPIDER. See Akakea, Extomolo^y Index.

SPIDERWOKT. See Phalangium, 7 Botany In-

SPIGNEL. See Athamanta, \ dex.

SPIKE, or on of Sl'lKE, a name given to an eflen-

tial oil diftilled from lavender, and much uled by the

varnifhmakers and the painters in enamel.

SPIKENARD. See Nardis, Botany Index.

SPILANTHUS, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of fyngenefia. See Botany Index.

SPINA CERVINA, an old name for rhamnus cathar-

ticus. See Rhajinus, Botany Index.

SPINA-Venlofa, in Siirgenj, that fpecies of corruption

of the bones which takes its rife in the internal parts,

and by degrees enlarges the bone, and raifes it into a

tumor. See Surgery.
SPINACIA, SpiNAGK, a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs of dioscia ; and in the natural fyllem arran-

ged under the 12th oider, HoUracece. See BotaNY
Index ; and for an account of the method of cultivating

I'pinage in the garden, fee Gardening.
SPINAGE, or Spinach. See Spinacia.

SPIN7E, in Botany, thorns, rigid prickles: a fpecies

of orma, growing on various parts of certain plants for

their defence
; Jfiina- ramorum arcent pecora. On the

branches we find examples in the pyrus, prunus, citrus,

hippophaes, gmelina, rhamnus, lycium, &c. ; on the

leaves, in the aloe, agave, yucca, ilex, hippomane, theo-

phrafta, carlina, &c. ; on tire calyx, in the carduus
cnicus, centaurea, moluccella, galcopfis, &c. ; on the

fruit, in the trapa, tribulus, murex, fpinacia, agrimo-
!iia, datura. Sic.

SPINAL HARROW. See Anatomy Index.

SPINA LIS, in Anatomy, the name of feveral mufcles.

Sic. of the fpine.

SPINDLE, in Geometry, a folid body generated by
the revolution of forae cur\'e line about its bafe or double
ordinate ; in oppofition to a conoid, which is generated
by the rotation of the curve about its axis er abfcifs,

perpendicular to its ordinate. The fpindle is denomina-
ted circular, elliptic, hyperbolic, or parabolic, according
to the figure of its generating curve.

SPINDLE-TREE. See Euonymus, Botany Imlex.

SPINE, Spina dorsi. See Anatomy, N° 30.
Spine. See Spinte.

SPINET, or Spinnet, a mufical inftrument ranked
in the fecond or third place among harmonious inftru-

ments. It confids of a chell or belly made of the moft
porous and refinous wood to be found, and a table of
fir glued on (lips of ivood called fummers, which bear
on the fides. On the table are raifed two little promi-
nences or bridges, wherein are placed fo many pins as

there are chords or firings to the inftrument. It is

played on by two ranges of continued keys, the former
range being the order of the diatonic fcale, and that be-

hind the order of the artificial notes or femitones. The
-keys are fo many flat pieces of wood, which, touched
f.nd prefled down at the end, make the ether raife a
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the natural jack which (IrikoB and founds the firings by moans of the Spi

end of a crow's quill, whercrvith it is armed. The 3a .
I

firft llrings are of brafs, tlie other more delicate ones ot ,

""'

Heel or iron-wire ; they are all tiretched over the two
bridges already mentioned. The figure of the fpinet is

a long fquare or parallelogram ; fome call it an harp
couclu-d, and the harp an invertedfpincl, Sse the article

Harp.
This inftrument is generally tuned by the ear, which

method of the pradical mulicians is founded on a fup-

pofition that the ear is a perfert j"dge of an oftave and
a fifth. The general rule is to begin at a certain note,

as C, taken towards the middle ot the inftrument, and
tuning all th« oftavcs up and down, and alfo the fifths,

reckoning feven femitones to each filth, by which means
the whole is tuned. Sometimes to the common or fun-

damental play of the fpinet is added another fimilar one
in unifon, and a third in odave to the firft, to make the

harmony the fuller ; they are either played feparately

01- together by means of a ftop : thefe are called double

or triple fpinets ; fometimes a play of violins is added,

by means of a bow, or a fevt wheels parallel to the keys.

wliich prefs the firings and make the found laft as long
as the mufician plealcs, and heighten and foften them
more or lefs, as they are more or lefs prefled. 'J"he

harpfichord is a kind of fpinet, only with another dif-

pofition of the keys (fee the article Harpsichord).
The inftrument takes its name from the fmall quill ends

which touch the firings, refembling^/^ic or thorns.

SPINIFEX, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs

ef pohjgnmia. See BoTANY Index.

SPINNING, in Commerce, the aft or art of redu-

cing filk, flax, hemp, wool, hair, or other matters, into

thread. Spinning is either performed on the wheel, or

with a diftaft" and fpindle, or with other machines pro-

per for the feveral kinds of working. Hemp, ftax,

nettle-thread, and other like vegetable matters, are to

be wetted in fpinning : filks, wools, &c. are fpun dry,

and do not need water ;
yet there is a way of fpinning

or reeling filk as it comes off the cafes or balls, where
hot and even boiling water is to be ufed (fee Silk).

The vaft variety, and the importance of thole branches

of our manufaftures, which are produced from cotton,

wool, and llax, fpun into yarn, together with the cheap-

nefs of provifiores, and the low price of labour in many
foreign countries, which are our rivals in trade, have oc-

cafioned many attempts at home to render fpinning more
eafy, cheap, and expeditious ; for which fee CoTTON-
Spinning and COTTON MILLS.
To give an intelligible and accurate defcription of a

cotton mill would be abundant employment for a vo-

lume. Our limits admit of nothing like this ; but as

we are certain that many of our readers have viewed a

cotton mill with wonder, but not with intelligence, or

with leifure to trace the fteps by which the wool from
the bag ultimately affumes the form of a very fine thread.

Bewildered by fuch a complication of machinery, all in

rapid motion, very few, we imagine, are able to recolleft

with diftinftnefs and intelligence the effential part of

the progrefs by which the form of the cotton is (b won-

derfully changed. Such readers will not think a page

or two mifemployed, if they are thereby able to under-

fiand this particular, to which all the reft of the procefs

is fubfervient.

We pafs oNtr the operation of carding, by which all

lie
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the clots and inequalities of the cotton wool are lemo- fibre, olliers are drawn cut along with it ; and it' we
ved, and the whole is reduced to an uniform thin riecce, take hold of the whole aiTemblage, in two places, about

^

about .20 inches broad. This is gradually detached an iuch or two inches afundcr, we fliall find that v.e
from the fir.iihing card, and, if allowed to hang down may draw it to near twice its length without any rilk

from it, v.ould pile up on the floor as long as the mill of its feparating in any intermediate part, or becoming
much Imallcr in one part than another. It feems to

the floor as long as the mill

continues to work; but it is guided off from the card,

very tenderly, in a horizontal diieftion, by laying its

detached end over a roller, which is ilowly turned round

by the machine. Anotiier roller lies above the llcece,

preliing it down by its weight. By this preflure, a

j;entle hold is taken of the fleece, and therefore the flaw

yield t-fiuably over al).

Such is the ftate of the flab or roove of the firft for-

mation. It is ufually called the preparation ; and the
operation of fpinning is confidered as not yet begun.
This preparation is the moil tedious, and requires more

motion of the rollers draws it gently from the card at attendance and hand labour than any fiibfcquent part of
the fame rate as it is difengaged by the comb j but be- the procefs. For tlie ftripes or ribands from which it

tween the card and the rollers a fet of Imooth pins are is made are fo light and bulky, that a feiv yards only
placed in two rows, leading from the card to the rollers, can be piled up in the cans let to receive them. A per-
2nd graduaJly approaching each oiher as we approaci; fen mull therefore attend each thread of flab, to join
the rollers. iJy chefe pins the broad llecce is hemmed frelh Itripes as they are expended. It is alfo the molt
'

I on both fides, and gradually conlraifed to a thick roll j important in the manufacture : for as every inch of the

flab meets with precifcly the fame drawing and the fame
twiiting in the fiiblcquent parts of the procefs, therefore

every inequality and fault in the flab (indeed in the
fleece as it quits the finilhing card) will continue through
the whole manufafture. 'I'he Ipinning of cotton yarn
now divides into two branches. The firft, performed
by what are called jennies, perfeftly refembles the an-

cient Ipinning with the dillaff and fpindle ; the other,.

be done by tlie fingers, pulling out as many cotton fibres called fpinning of Iwi/I, is an imitation of the fpinninir

at once as are necellary for compofmg a thread of the with the fly-wheel. They differ in the fame manner as

intended finenefs, and continuing this maoipulation regu- Uie fpinning with the old wool or cotton wheel differs

larly acro& the whole end of the riband, and thus, as it from the fpinning with the flax-whcel. Mr Arkwtight's
were, nibbling the whole of it away. The fingers muft chief invention, the fubftitution of machinery for the im-
be directed, for thts purpofe, by an attentive eye. But mediate work of the human finger, is feen only in the
in performing this by ror.chintry, the whole riband mull manufafture of twill. We Ihall therefore confine our
be drawn out together, and twilled as it is drawn. This attention to this.

The rell of the procefs is little more than a repeti-

tion of that gone through in making the firll flab or

r.nd in this liat^ palTes betu'een the rollers, and is com-
prtflcd into a pretty firm flat riband, about two inches

broad, which falls off from the rollers, and piles up in

deep tinplate cans fet below to receive it.

It is upon this ftripe or riband of cotton wool that

the operation of fpinning begins. The general effeft

of the fpinning procefs is to draw out this maflive roll,

?.nd to twill it as it is drawn out. But this is not to

requires great art, and very delicate management. It

cannot be done at once ; that is, the cotton roll cannot

firft be ftretched or drawn out to the length that is ul-

timately produced from a tenth of an incli of the roll,

and then be twifted. There is not cohclion enough for

this purpofe ; wc ihould only bieak off a bit of the roll,

and could m^ke no farther ule ot it. The fibres of cot-

ton are very little implicated among each other in the

roll, becaufe the operation of carding has laid them al-

moll parallel in the roll ; and though compreffcd a little

by its contraftion from a fleece of 20 inches to a ri-

band of only two, and afterwards compreffed between

the difcharging rollers of the carding machine, yet they

cohere fo fiightly, that a few fibres may be drawn out

without bringing msny others along with them. For

thefe reafons, the whole thicknefs and breadth of two or

three inches of the riband is ftretched to a very minute

quantity, and then a very flight degree of twill is given

it, viz. about three turns in th.e inch ; fo that it fliall

roove. It is tormed on bobins. Thefe are (et on the

b^ck part of the drawing frame •, and the end of the

fldb is brought forwards touTird the attending work-
man. As it comes forward, it is Ihetched or drawn to

about four-thirds of its former length, or lengthened one-

third ; and is then twilled about twice as much as be-

fore, and in this ftate wound up on another bobin. In

fome mills two rooves, after liaving been properly drawn,

are brought together througli one hole, and twilled into

one ; but we believe that, in the greater number of
mills, this is deferred to the fecond drav.ing. It is on-

ly after the fini drawing that the produce of the opera-

tion gels the name oi Jlab ; before this it is called pre-

paration, or roove, or by fome oilier name. The llab is

is Will a very feeble, foft, and dehcatc yarn, and will not

carry much more weight than it did before in the form
of rocve. The perfet'lion of the ultimate thread 01 yarn

now compofe an extremely foil and fpungy cylinder, depends on this extreme foftnefs ; for it is this only

which cannot be called a thread or cord, becaule it lias which makes it fufceptible of an equable llrelching ; all

fcarcely any firmnefs, and is merely rounder and much the fibres yielding and fepitrating alike,

flenderer than before, being llretchcd to about thrice its The next operation is the fecond drawing, which no
former length. It is now called flab, or roove. way differs from the firll, except in the difterent pro-

Although it be flill extremely tender, and v.ill not portionings of the lengthening, and the proportion be-

carry a weight of two ounces, it is much more cohefive tiveen tlie lengthening and the fubfequent twill. On
than before, becaufe the twill given to It mitkes all the

longitudinal fibres bind each other together, and com-
jirefs thofe which lie atliwart ; therefore it will require

more force to pull a fibre from among tlie rcll, but ftill

not ncnrly cnon?,l) to break it. In drawing out a Angle

thefe points we cannot give any very diflindl infor-

mation. It is different in different mills, rfrid with dif-

ferent fpecies of cotton wool, as may be eadly imagin-

ed. The immediate mechanifin or mani*pii!ation mud
be Ikilfiilly iiccommodsted to the nature 6Flbat fiiflinn

which
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Spinning, which the fibres of cotton exert on each other, ena-

• bling one of them to pull others along wilh it. This

is greatly aided by the contovted curled form of a cot-

ton fi'Me, and a coiifideiable degree of clafticily which

it poiTefles. In this refpedl it greatly refembles woollen

fibres, and diflers exceedingly from thofe of flax : and

it is for this resfon that it is fcarcely poffible to fpin

flax in this way : its fibres become lank, and take any

fliape by the flightell compreffion, efpecially when
damp in the Hightell degree. But befides this, the fur-

face of a cotton fibre has a harflmefs or roughnefs, which
greatly augments their mutual friftion. This is pro-

bably the rea!on why it is fo unfit for tents and other

dreffings for wounds, and is refufed by the furgeon

even in the meaneft hofpitals. But this harihnefs and

its elailicity fit it admirably for the manufaflure of

yarn. Even the ihortnefs of the fibre is favourable
;

and the manufacture would hardly be poflible if the

fibre were thiice as long as it generally is. If it be

julf fo long that in the finillied thread a fibre ^vill rather

break than come out from among the reft, it is plain

that no additional length can make the yarn any flrong-

er with the fame degree of compreiTion by twining. A
longer fibre will indeed give the fame firmnefs of adhe-

rence with i fmaller compreffion. This would be an

advantage in any other yarn ; but in cotton yarn the

compreffion is already as flight as can be allowed ; were

It lefs, it would become woolly and rough by the fmalleft

ufage, and is already too much difpofed to teazle out.

It can hardly be ufed as feiving thread. Now fuppofe

the fibres much longer ; lome of them may chance to

be ftretched along the flab through their whole length.

If the flab is pulled in oppofite directions, by pinching

it at each end of fuch fibres, it is plain that it will not

Jlretch till this fibre be broken or drawn cut ; and that

while it is in its extended ftate, it is afting on the other

fibres in a very unequal manner, according to their

pontions, and renders the whole apt to feparate more
irregularly. This is one great obftacle to the fpinning

of flax by fimilar machinery ; and it has hitherto pre-

vented (we believe) the working up of any thing but

the JJjOrls or tow, v.hich is feparated from the long fine

fiax in the operation of hatcheling.

A third, and fometimes even a fourth, drawing is

given to the flab formed on the bobins of this fecond

operation. 1 he flab produced is now a flcnder, but ftill

extremely foft cord, ililceplible of confiderable extenfion,

without rifli of feparation, and without the fmalleft

chance of breaking a fingle fibre in the attempt. In

one or more of the preparatory drawings now defcribed,

two, and fometimes three flabs, of a former drawing, are

united before the twift is given them. The practice is

different in different mills. It is plain, that unlefs great

care be taken to preferve the flab extremely foft and
compreflible during the whole procefs, the fubfequent

drawing becomes more precarious, and we run a nlk of

at laft making a bad loofe thread inllead of a uniform

and Ample yarn. Such a thread will have very little

lateral connexion, and will not bear much handling

without feparaling into flrands. The perfeftion of the

yam depends on having the lafl flab as free of all ap-

pearance of ftr.ands as pofTible.

The laft operation is the fpinning this flab. This
hardly differs from the foregoing drawings in any thing

hut the twill that is given it after the laft (Iretching in

its length. This is much greater than any of the pre- Siiinmnj

ceding, being intended to give the yarn hardnefs and '"""Y—
firmnefs, fo that it will now break rather than . ftretch

any more.

The reader, moderately acquainted with mechanics,

cannot but perceive that each of the operations now
defcribed, by which the roove is changed into the foft

flab, and each of thefe into one flenderer and ibmewhat
firmer, by alternately teazling out and twining the foft

cord, is a fublHtute for a fingle pull of the finger and
thumb of the fpinfler, which flie accommodates prccile-

ly to the peculiar condition of the lock of wool which
rtie touches at the moment. She can follow this through
all its irregularities ; and perhaps no two fncceeding

plucks are alike. But when we cannot give this mo-
mentary attention to every minute portion, we niiift be
careful to introduce the roove in a llate of perfeft uni-

formity ; and then every inch being treated in the fame
manner, the final refult will be equable—the yarn will

be uniform.

We are now to defcribe the mechanifm by which all

this is eflcfted. But we do not mean to defcribe a cot-

ton mill ; we only mean to defcribe what comes into

immediate contaft with the thread ; and in fo doing,

to confine oiulelves to what is necefl'ary for making the

reader perceive its ability to perform the required talk.

We fee many cafes where individuals can apply this

knowledge to ufeful purpofes. More than this would,
we think, be improper, in a national point of view.

Let ABC reprefent the feftion of a roller, whofe P'^'e

pivot D does not turn in a pivot hole, but in (heCCCCXaS

bottom of a long narrow notch DE, cut in an iron

ftandard. a b c is the fedlion of another iron roller,

whofe pivot </ is in the fame notches at each end, while

the roller i;felf lief or refts on the roller ABC below
it. The furfaces of thefe rollers are fluted lengthwife

like a column ; only the flutings are very fmall and
fliarp, like deep flrokes of engraving very clofe toge-

ther. It is plain, that if the roller ABC be made to

turn flouly round its axis by machinery, in the direc-

tion ABC (as exprelTed by the dart), the rcughnefs of

the (lutings will take hold of the fimilar roughnefs of

the upper roller a b c, and carry it round alfo in the

direflion of the dart, while its pivots are engaged in

the notches DE, which they cannot quit. If there-

fore we introduce the end F of the cotton firing or ri-

band, formed by the carding machine, it will be pulled

in by this motion, and will be delivered out on the other

fide at H, confiderably compreffed by the weight of the

upper roller, which is of iron, and is alfo prefled down
by a lever which refts on its pivots, or other proper

places, and is loaded with a weight. There is nothing

to hinder this motion of the riband thus compreffed

between the rollers, and it will therefore be draw^n

through from the cans. The compreffed part at H
would hang down, and be piled up on the floor as it is

draivn through ; but it is not permitted to hang down
in this manner, but is brought to another pair of (harp

fluted iron rollers K and L. Suppofing this pair of rollers

to be of the fame diameter, and to turn round in the

fame lime, and in the fame direftion, with the rollers

ABC, a be; it is plain that K and L drag in the com-
prefled riband at I, and would deliver it on the other

fide at M, flill more compreffed. But the roller K is

made (by the wheelwotk) to turn round more fwiftly

than
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tlian ABC. The difference of veljJWty at the furface fiitae. It lies on A, and is moved round by it, in the Spin

y fmaft, feldom exoeeding fame manner as the uppermoft of a pair of drawing rol-
"~~^

lei's lies on the under one, and i '

' of the rollers is, how
one part in 12 or 15. But the coufequence of this dif-

ference is, that the &.ein of cotton HI will be lengthen-

ed in the fame proportion ; for the upper rollers pref-

fing on the under ones with a confiderable force, their

(harp flulings take good hold of the cotton between

them ; and fince K and L take up the cotton falter

than ABC and abc deliver it out, it muft either be for-

cibly pulled through between the tirft rollers, or it rauft

be Itretched a little by the fibres Hipping among each

other, or it muft break. When the extenfion is fo very

moderate as we have juft now faid, the only effeft of it

is merely to begin to draw the fibres (which at prefent

are lying in evfry poflible direftion) into a more favour-

able pofition for the fubfequent cxtenfions.

The fibres being thus drawn together into a more
favourable pofition, the cotton is introduced between a

third pair of rollers O, P, conftrufted in the fame way,
but fo moved by the wheelwork that the furface of O
moves nearly or fully twice as fall as the furface of K.
The roller P being alfo well loaded, they take a firm

hold of the cotton, and the part between K and O is

nearly or fully doubled in its length, and now requires

a little twining to make it roundilh, and to confolidate

it a little.

It is therefore led Hoping downwards into a hole or

eye in the upper pivot of the firft dy, called 3 jack. This

turns round an upright axis or fpindle ; the lower end
of which has a pulley on it to give it motion by means
of a band or belt, which palTes round a drum that is

turned by the machinery. This jack is of a very inge-

nious and complicated conftruction. It is a fubftitute

for the fly of the common fpinning wheel. If made
precifely in the form of that fly, the thread, being fo

very bulky and fpongy, and unable to bear dole pack-

ing on the bobin, would fwag out by the whirling of

the fly, and would never coil up. The bobin therefore

is made to lie horizontally ; and this occafions the com-
plication, by the difficulty of giving it a motion round

a horizontal axis, in order to coil up the twiftcd roove.

Mr Arkwright has accomplifhed this in a very ingeni-

ous manner ; the elTential ctrcumftances of which we (hall

here briefly defcribe. A is a roller of hard wood, ha-

ving its furface cut into Iharp flutes longitudinally. On
the axis, which projefts through the fide of the gene-

ral frame, there is a pulley P, connefled by a band with

another pulley Q^. turning with the horizontal a.xis

Q^R. This axis is made to turn by a contrivance

•which is diflerent in every different cotton mill. The
fimpleft of all is to place above the pulley C (which is

turned by the great band of the machinery, and thus

gives motion to the jack), a thin circular difc D, loofe

upon the axis, fo as to turn round on it without ob-

ftruclion. If this difc exceed the pulley in breadth

about To'h of an inch, the broad belt which turns the

pulley will alfo turn it; but as its diameter is greater

than that of the puliey, it will tum fomewhat flower,

and will therefore have a relative motion with refpeft

to the axis QR. This can be employed, in order to

give that axis a very flow motion, fuch as one turn of

it fo 30 of jack. This we leave to the in-

genuity of the reader. 'I'he bobin B, on which the

roove is to be coiled up, lies on this roller, its pivots

pafliing through upright flits in the fide? of the general
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s motion from it.

It is evident that the fluted furface of A, by turning

flowly round, and carrying the weight of the bobin,

compretles a little the cotton that is between them
;

and its flutings, being fliarp, take a flight hold of it,

and cauie it to turn round alio, and thus coil up the

roove, pulling it in through the hole E in the upper

pivot (which refembles the fore pivot or eye of a fpin-

ning wheel fly) in fo gentle a manner as to yield when-
ever the motion of the bobin is too great for the fpeed

with which the cotton flicin is difchar^ed by the rollers

O and P,—N. B. The axis QR below, alfo gives mo-
tion to a guide within the jack, wliich leads the roove

gradually from one end of the bobin to the other, and

back again, fo as to coil it with regularity till the bo-

bin is full. The whole of this internal mechanifm of

the jack is commonly fliut up in a tin cylinder. This

is particularly neceffnry when th.e whirling motion mull

be rapid, as in the fecond and third drawings. If open,

the jacks w-ould meet with much refiftance from the air,

which would load the mill with a great deal of ul'elefs

work.

The reader is defired now to return to the beginning

of the procefs, and to confider it attentively in its differ-"

ent ftages. We apprehend that the defcription is fuffi-

ciently petfpicuous to make him perceive the eflicacy of

the mechanifm to execute all that is wanted, and prepare

a flab that is uniform, foft, and ftill very extcnfibic ; in

ftiort, fit for undergoing the laft treatment, by which it

is made a fine and firm yam.
As this part of the procefs differs from each of the

former, merely by the degree of twill that is given to

the yarn, and as this is given by means of a fly, not ma-
terially different from that of the fpinning wheel for flax,

we do not think it at all neceffary to fay any thing more
about it.

The intelligent reader is furely fenfible that the yam
produced in this waymufl be exceedingly uniform. The
uniformity really produced even exceeds all exptflation

;

for even although there be fome fmall inequalities in the

carded fleece, yet if thefe are not malted clots, which

the card could not equaiife, and only confitl of a little

more thicknefs of cotton in fome places than in others,

when fuch a piece of the ftripe comes to the firft roller,

it will be rather more ftretchcd by the fecond, and again

by the bobin, after the firll very flight txvining. That

this may be done witii greater certainty, the weights of

the firft rocving rollers are made very fmall, fo that the

middle part of the (kein can be drawn through, while

the outer parts remain faft held.

It is Slid that a pound of the fineft Bourbon cotton

has been fpun into a yarn extending a few yards beyond

119 miles!

Thefe contrivances have in fome parts of Scotland Tranfit-

been applied to the fpinning of flax.
*sl"ltt'r

Spinning Wheel. A very confiderable improvement ^j^^'^,;,'^-^".

has been made by Mr Antis of Fulneck near Leeds of,ai-fm(-;t

the common fpinning wheel. It is well known, that p/.-//.i.

hitherto much lime has been loft by flopping the wheel

in order to fiiift the thread from one ftaple on the flyer

to another ; but in Mr Antis's wheel the bobbin is maile

to move backwards and forwards, fo as to prevent the

receflity of this perpetual intrrruplion, as well as to ob-
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<ip'ii:im» viate ihe danger of breaking the thread snd lofing the

II end. This is efteded by the axis of the great wheel
,'

'•' ""''''
being extended through the pillar next the Ipiniier, and

Piote foimed into a pinion of one leaf A, wliich lakes into a

CCCCXCIX wlieel B, Ccven inches diameter, having on its periphery

97 teeth ; fo that 97 revolutions of the great wheel caufe

one of the Icffer ivhcel. On this lefler wheel is fixed a

ring of wire f f c ; which, being fupported on fix legs.

Hands obh'quely to the wheel itielf, touching it at one

pari, and projcding nearly three quarters of an inch at

the oppofite one : near the fide of this wheel is an upright

levcr C, about 15 inches long, moving on a centre,

three inches fiom its lower extremity, and conneded at

the top to a iliding bar D ; from which rifes an upright

piece of brafs E, which working in the notch of a pul-

ley drives the bobin F back.vard and forward, according

as the oblique wire forces a pin G in or out, as the wlieel

moves round. To regulate and affift the alternate mo-
tion, a weight H hangs by a line to the Aiding bar, and

palling' over a pulley I rifes and falls as the bobin ad-

vances or recedes, and tends conllantly to keep tlic pin

in conlacl with the wire. It is evident, from this defcrip-

lion, that one llaple only is wanted to the flyer ; which,

being placed near the extremity K, the thread pnlTmg

through it is by the motion of the bobin laid regularly

•hereon. For this invention the Society inftituted at

London for the Encouragement of Arts, &c. gave the

author a premium of twenty guineas.

SPINOSUS CAL'LIS, in Butatij/, a flem covered with

ftrong woody prickles, wKofe roots are not fuperficial,

but proceeding from tiie body of the Hem. When ap-

plied to a leaf, fpinofuin foliuin, it indicates the margin
running out into ri«id points or prickles, quod margine

exit in aaimina duriora, rigida, piwgentin.

SPINOUS, in botany. See SpiKOSUS.

SeiKOls Fijhcs, fucir as have fome of the rays of the

back fins running out into thorns or prickles, as the

perch, &c.
SPIXOZA, Benedict, was born at Amflerd;>.m the

24th November 1 63 2. His father was a Jew of Por-
tugal, by profcffion a merchant. After being taught
Latin by a phyfician, he applied himfelf for many years

to. the lludy of theology, and afterwards devoted him-
felf :en I i rely to philofophy. He began very early to he
dilTatiificd with the Jewiili religion ; and as his temper
was Open, he did not conceal his doubts from the fyna-

gogue., The Jews, it is faid, oflered to tolerate his in-

fiJelJLv, and even promifed h'm a penfion of a thoufand
dollars per annum, if h.c would remain in their fociety,

and continue outwardly to f.rnflife their ceremonies.

Eut if this, offer was really made, he rejcfted it, per-

haps from his averfion to bypocrify, or rather bccaufe

he cou'd not endure the refiiaint which it would have
impofed, 'He alfo refufeJ being conftiluled heir to an
ind;;ptndent fortune, to the prejudice of the natural

claimants j and he learped the art of polidiing glafs for

fpeftacles, that he might fubfift independently of every

one.

He would probably have continued in the fynagogue
for fome time !op{>er, had it not been for an accident.

As he was returning home one evening from jhe the-

atre, be was ftabbed by a Jew : the wound was fligl.t •,

but the attempt naturally led .Spinoza to conclude that-

ihc J ws bad formed the d«fign cf aHaCIinating him.
Af.er leaving the fynagogue, Le became a CbiiAian,
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and frequented tile churches of the Lutherans ard Cal-

vinifts. He now devoted himfelf more than ever to ius
"

favourite philofophical fpeculations ; and finding hi.m-

felf frequently interrupted by the vilits of his friends,

he left Amfterdam, and fettled at the Hague, where he
often continued for three months together without ever

ftirring from his lodging. During his relidence in that

city, his holleis, who was a Lutheran, aiked him one
day if (lie could be faved while (he continued in her re-

ligion ? " Yes (replied Spinoza), pro\ided you join to

your religion a peaceable and virtuous life." From this

anfvver it has been concluded that he was a Chriltian

in appearance only, while in reality he regarded all re-

ligions as indifferent. But this conclufion would be
too fevere, even if the woman had been a Mahometan.
His Tractatus Thcologicopolilicus, which was publilhed

about that time, is a better proof of his infincerity than

a thoufand fuch conclufions ; for thisPbook contains all

thofe doftrines in embryo which were afterwards unfold-

ed in his Opera Fqflhiinw, and which are geneially con-

fidered as a fyflem of atheifm.

His fame, ivhich had now fpread far and wide, obli-

ged him fometimes to interrupt his philofophical reve-

ries. Learned men vifitcd him from all quarters. While
the prince of Conde commanded the French aimy in

Utrecht, he intreated Spinoza to vifit him j and though
he was abfent when the philofopher arrived, he return,

ed Immediately, and (pert a conliderabic lime with him
in converfation. The elcclor Palatir.e offered to make
Spinoza profcffor ot philolopby at Heidelberg ; whith,

however, he declined.

He died of a consumption at the Hague on the 2irt

February 1677, at the age of 45. His life was a per-

petual cuntradii:liou to his opinions. He was tempe-

rate, liberal, and remarkably dllinterefted ; he was fo-

ciable, affable, and friendly. His converiation was

agreeable and inflruiSiive, and never deviated from llie

llriL'left propriety.

Tlie only edition of tlie works of Spincza that wi
have feen is in two volumes Imall 410; the founcr of

which was piinled at Hamburg in the year 167D, and

the latter we know not where, in 1677, a few nicn;hs

after his death. In the TraBalus Thcologko-polituus,

already mentioned, he treats of prcfhccy and prophets ;

and of the en// of t/ie Hebm^s, whom he affirms to have

been dillinguifl]cd from other nations only by the ad-

mirable form of their government, and the fitntfs of

their laws for long prefeiving their political Hale. He
is likc:vife of opinion, or at leaft pretends to be fo, that

God may, in what we call a fupcrnatural U-«y, have gi-

ven political inRitutes to other nations as well as to the

Hebrews, who w'eie, he fays, at no lime a peculiar peo-

ple to the Supreme Lord of heaven and earth ; for

according to him, all hiflory, facred and profane, tefti-

fies that every nation was bltfT^-d with th.c light of pro-

phecy. Thst light indeed, if his notions of it be jull,

was of very little value. He labours to prove, that the

prophets were diliinguilhcd from other men only by thxir

piety and virtue : that their revelations depended wholly

on their imaginations and the difpofitions of their mirds;

llial they were often profsly igjiorant and highly pnja-

diceJ ; that tlic fpeculalive opinions of one prcphet are

fcldom in unifon witb thofc cf ano'hcr ; and that their

^vrilings are valuable to, us.iunlj fq^- Uic excellent rule's

wjuc)i he acknowledges vhey cpntain refpeftingthepj-JK-

tjc'c
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Mn^^rt^ tice of piety and virtue. He then pvoceeds to treat of bins of tl.e Pliarifalcal feft, tvho wiflied to exclude from SplnoM.
the divine law and of miracles ; and endeavours to prove
that no miracle, in the proper fenfc of the word, can
have been at any time performed ; becaiife every thing
happens by a necefiity of nature, the relult of tlie di-

vine decrees, which are from all eternity nectlTary

themfelves. He acknowledges, that in the Scriptures,

which he profelTes to admit as true hiflory, miracles are

often mentioned ; but he fays that they xvere only lin-

gular events which the facrcd hiliorians irvagiiieiJ to be
miraculous : and he then gives fome very extraordinary

rales for interpreting the books of the Old and New
Tellaments where they treat of miracles, or appear to

foretel future events. See our articles Miracle and
Prophecy.
Having thus diverted the Scriptures of every thing difpenfitlon ; and that the gift, whatever it was for-

charafteriftic of a revelation from heaven, he next calls fook them the inftant that they left off preaching, as
in queltion their authe.iticity. He affirms, in contra- their luritings have to him every appearance of human
diaion to the cleareft internal^ evidence, that the Penta- compofitions. This diftinaion' between Chriftian and
teuch and all the other hillorical books muft have been Jewilh prophecy is the more wonderful, that he founds
written by one man ; and that man, he thinks, could it principally on the diflimilarity oi Jly/e vifible in the
not have tlouridied at a period earlier than that of Ezra. writings of the Old and New Tellaments ; though, in
Tlie grounds of this opinion are unworthy of the ta- his fecond chapter, which treats of the works of 'the
lents of Spinoza ; lor that he had talents is incontro-

vertible. His principal objedlion to the authenticity of
the Pentateuch is, that Mofes is made to fpeak of him-
felf in tlie third perfon, and to talk of the Canaanites
being then in the land ; and becaufe he finds in his

it the books of Proverbs, Eeclefiojles, and Kzehie/,
they had ailually excluded others of equal value ; but
the three books in queflion were inferted by the influ-

ence of two of the rabbis of greater wifdom and inte-
grity than the reft.

That lb paradoxical a writer, who had been original-
ly a Jew, and was now almoft a Deill, (hould have
treated the New Telhment with as little ceremony a<;

the Old, will not furprife the intelligent reader. He
begins his remarks, however, with allirming, that no
man can perufc the Chrillian Scriptures, and not ac-
knowledge the apoftles to have been prophets ; but he
thinks that their mode of prophefying was altogether
different from that which prevailed under the Mofaic

writmgs, as well as in the books of Jodiua, Judges,

Ruth, Samuel, &c. places defigned by names which he
fuppofes they had not in the early ages of which thefe

books contain the hillory, he concludes that thefe wri-

tings muft be one compilation from ancient records

made at a very late period ; more efpecially as the au-

thor often fpeaks of things cf great antiquity reraaininor

to this day. The books of Either, Ezra, Nehemiah"
and Chronicles, muft have been compiled, he thinks,

under the Maccabees ; and he fcems to confider as of
equal value with them the (lory of Tobit, and the other

two apocryphal treatifes intitled the Wifdom of Solomon
and Ecclefiaflicus.

Thefe fenfelefs cavils, worthy only of one of thofe

Jewilh prophets, he fays exprefsly, " Stylus deinde
propheii;e pro eloquentia cujufque propheta; vaviabat,
prophelife enim Ezekielis et Amofis non funt, ut ilia:

Ef.iiie, Nachumi, eleganti, fed rudiore ftylo fcriptic."
That the Hebrew fcholar may be convinced of the
truth of this remark, he recommends to him to ftudy
diligently the writings of thefe prophets, and to conh-
der the occafions on which their prophecies were utter-
ed :

" Ouse fi omnia refte perpendentur (fays he) fa-

cile ollcndant, Deura ^uUum, habere llylum peculiarem
dicendi, fed tantum pro eruditione, et capacitate pro-
phets eatenus effe elcgmtcm, compendiofum, feverum,
rudem, prolixum, et obfcurum." Another objeftion
brought by Spinoza againft the prophecies of the Ne<v
Teftament arifes from the authors of them having been
at all time's mailers of themfelves. This, fays he, was
peculiarly the cafe of St Paul, u-ho often confirms his
doftrine by reafoning, which the Jewidi prophets never
condefcended to do, as it would have fubmitted their

modern freethinkers whofe learning, in the opinion of dogmas to the examination of private judgment. \
Bidiop Warburton, is not fufficient to carry them
to the confine? of rational doubt, we have fufhciently

obviated in another place (fee Scripture, N° 8—^i.)

Spinoza urges them againfl the other books of the Old
Teflament. The prophecies of Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Eze-
kiel, Daniel, Hofea, and Jonah, are, as we have them,
only fragments, he fays, of the writings of thofe men
compDed by the Pharifees under the fecond temple from
ancient and voluminous records.

In the midft of this dogmatical fcepticifm, if we may
ufe fuch a phrafe, he bears fuch a teilimony to the lali

chapters of the book of Daniel, as we fliould not have
looked for in the writings either of a Jew or of a Dciil.

with fingular incon.lllency, he affirms, that the JewilL
prophets could not know that the impreffions made on
their imaginations proceeded from God, but by a fign
given them, which by their own reafon oxjudgmem they
knew would never be vouchfafed to an impious or a
wicked man.

After thefe very free remarks on the Scriptures of '^

tht Old and New Tellaments, he naturally enough ex-
prefles a fufpicion, that by thofe who conGder the Bible
as the epiflle of God fent from heaven to men, he will
be thought to have finr.td againft the Holy Ghoft by
vilifying his diclales. This leads him to inquire in what
ftnfe the Scriptures are the word of God ; and he

After detailing the various hypolhefcs which in his time gravely determines them to be fo only as they aEluallu
held refpefting the author and the intention of the contribute to make men more virtuous and holy. It is

TraSa-
IS, cap. t

13^

book of Job ; in which, he fays, MoMt;s is called S:'

TaV, he proceeds in thefe words: " Tranfeo ad Da-
nielis librum ; hie fine dubio ex cap. 8. ipfius Danieh's

fcripta continet. Undenam autem priora feptem capi-

ta defcripta fuerini, nefcio * ;" thus admitting the fa-

mous pronhccy of the feventy weeks. The canon of

tlic Old Ttftatnent, he fays, ivas finally fctded by rab-

not enough that they are calculnted to improve virtii_

and holinefs : for (hould the words of the languages in
which they are written acquire in procefs of time a fig-

nifiration different from what they had originally ; ftiould

mankind lofc all knowledge of thefe Languages ; or even
ftiould they agree to negieft the books, whether from
ignorance or frdm ivilfuhiefs-Htiofe books would ccafe

4 1' a t»
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to be the word of God, and become nothing better th?.n

vvarte paper and ink
; juft as the two tables, which Mo-

fes broke on obferving the idolatry of his countrymen,

were not the covenant between Jehovah and the Iirae-

litcs, but merely two pieces of ftone ! The Scriptures,

however, are the word of God, becaufe they teach the

true reUgion of which God is the author ; and they

have taught it in fuch a manner, he fays, that it can

never be loll or corrupted whatever become of the books

of the Old and New Teifaments, or of the languages in

V?hich they are written. The whole of religion, as

the Scriptures themfelves teftify, conlifls in the love of

God above all things, and of our neighbours as our-

felves : whence it follows, that we muft believe that God
exifts, and watcheth over all things by his providence •,

that he is omnipotent, and has decreed the pious to be

ultimately happy, and the impious niiferable ; and that

our final falvation depends folely on His grace or favour.

Thefe truths, with their neceflary confequences, are the

word of God : they are clearly taught in the Scriptures,

and can never be corrupted ; but every thing elfe in

thefe volumes is vain, he fays, and of no greater impor-

tance to us than fa£ls related in any other ancient and

authentic hiftory.

Such are the opinions wiiich were entertained of re-

velation by a man, whom a critic, writing in a Chriftian

country, and profeffiiig to be a zealous Chriilian him-

felf, has lately pronounced to have been a chqfen vejfel.

For what purpofe he was chofen it is not eafy to con-

ceive. His religion, as it appears in the Trafialiis, is

the worfl kind of Deifm ; and his politics are fuch as

our monthly critics are not wont to teach, and fuch as

we trull fliall never be ferioufly taught by any Baitifli

fubjedl. By the law of nature, he fays, every man be-

fore the formation of civil government has an unquef-

tionable right to whatever appears eligible either to his

reafon or to his appetites ; and may get poflefTion of it

by intreaty, hyvwh'nce, hyfraud, or by any other means

attended with lefs trouble to himfelf (fiiie vi. Jive do/o.

Jive precibus,Jive quocunque demiirn modofacdiuspoterit^;

and may treat as an enemy every perfon who fliall at-

tempt to obftrud his purpofe. But when men agree

to devolve this right upon others, and to conftitute a

political Hate, which both reafon and appetite muft per-

fuade them to do, then are they in duty bound to obey

every mandate of the government, however abfurd it

may be {omnia mandata tametji ahfurdijjimd), as long as

that government can enforce its edifls, and no longer
;

for, according to him, right and power are fo infepa-

rably united, that when a government lofes its power, it

has no longer the fmalleft claim to obedience. This
doftrine, he fays, is moll obvioufly juft when tauglit of

democralical governments ; but it is in faft equally true

of monarchies and ariftocracies : " Nim quifquis fum-

mam habet poteftatem, five unus fit, five pauci, five de-

ni(jue omnes, certum eft ei furamurn jus quicqiiid velit

imperandi, competcre : et prseterea quilquis poteftatem fe

defenilendi, five fnonte, Hve vi coaS?us, in alium tranf-

tulit, eum fuo jure natural! plane ccflilTe, et confequen-

ter eidem ad omnia abfoliile parere decrevifie quod om-
iiia pr£e;lare tenetur, rjuamdiu rex, five nobiles, five po-

pulus fummam, quam acceperunt, poteftatem, quae juris

transferendi fundamfntum fuit, confcrvart ; nee his plu-

ra addeie opus eft *.'* We heartily agree with him,

that to this precious conclufion it is needlefs to add a '

fingle word.

Taking our leave therefore of his TraElotus Tlieolo-

gico-po/iticus, ive Ihail now give our readers a ihoit ac-

count of his Opera Pojlltuma. Thefe confill of, i. E-
THICA, more geoinetrico demonjirata ; 2. PoLlTlCA

j

3. De Emendatione Intellectus
; 4. Epistol^,

et ad eas Resfonsiones ; 5. Compendium Gramma-
TicEs Lingua Hebr^e^.

The Ethica are divided into five parts, which treat

in order, de Deo ; de natura et origine MENTIS ; de ori'

gine et natura aeFECTUUM j de servitute humana,feu
do AFFECTUUM VIRIBUS ; de POTENTI.\ INTELLECTUS,
feu de LIBERTATE hiimana. As the author profcfles to

tread in the footlleps of the geometers, and to deduce
all his conclufions by rigid demonftration from a few
felf-evident truths, he introduces his work, after tlie

manner of Euclid, with a colleftion of dejinilions and
axioms. Thefe are couched in terms generally ambi-
guous ; and therefore the reader will do well to con-

iider attentively in what fenfe, if in any, they can be
admitted ; for it will not be found eafy to grant his

premifes, and at the fame time refufe his conclufions.

His definition of fubftance, for inllance, is fo exprciTed

as to admit of tivo fenfes; in one of which it is juft,

whilil in the other it is the parent of the moft impious

abfurdity. We ftiall give it in his own words :
" Per

fubftantiam intelligo id, quod in fe eft, et per fe conci-

pitur : hoc eft id, cujus conceptus non indiget concep-

tu alterius rei, ;i quo formari debeat." If by this be
meant, that a fubftance is that which we can conceive

by itfelf without attending to any thing elfe, or thinking

of its formation, the definition, we believe, will be ad-

mitted by every reftefting mind as fufliciently diftin-

guilhing the thing defined from an attribute, which, he
fays, is that which we perceive of a fubftance, and
which we certainly cannot conceive as exifting by it-

felf. Thus the ^vritcr of this article can fhut his eyes

and contemplate in idea the fmall 410 volume now be-

fore him, without attending to any thing elfe, or think-

ing of its paradoxical author, or even of the Great Being
who created the matter both of him and of it ; but he

cannot for an inftant contemplate the yellow colour of

its vellum boards without thinking of triple extenfion,

or, in other words, of body. The book therefore is a

J'uhJIancc, becaufe conceivable by itfelf ; the colour is an
attribute or quality, becaufe it cannot be conceived by
ilfelf, but neceffarily leads to the conception of fome-

thing elfe. But if Spinoza's meaning be, that nothing

is a fubftance but what is conceived as exifting from
eternity, independent of every thing as a caufe, his de-

finition caiuiot be admitted ; for every man conceives

that which in himlelf thinks, and wills, and is con-

fcious, as a fubftance ; at the fame time that he has the

beft evidence pofTible that he exifted not as a confciouj,

thinking, and aflive being, from eternity.

His fourth axiom is thus exprefled :
" Effeflus cog-

nitio ;i cognitioue caufae dependet, et eandem involvit ;"

and his fifth, " Q^ure nihil commune cum fe invicera

habent, ttlam per le invicem intelllgi non poflunt, five

conceptus unius alterius conceptum non involvit." The
former of thefe propofitions, fo far from being felf-evi-

dent, is not even true ; and the latter is capable of two
fenfes very different from each other, Tliat every ef-

feft
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I
Spioozi. fe£l proceeds from a caufe, is indeed an axiom ; but

' '~~v~^ furely we may know the effeft accurately, though we
be ignorant of tlie particular caufe from which it pro^

ceeds (lee PHiLosorHi, N° 36 j and Physics, N" 91,
&c.) ; nor does the knowledge of the one by any means

involve the knowledge of the other. If different things

have nothincr in common, it is indeed true that the

phrafc ufcJ by Spinoza is concife, and it gives an unity S;)inoza

and fimijlicity to liis whole fyltem, however ikange it ""^T"
may found in our ears."

From this account of Spinoiifm, one who had never
looked into the works of the author would be led to

fuppofc that his fyrtem is the fame with that of Berke-
ley •, which, denying the exiltence of material fubllance,

knowledge ot one of them wiU not give us an adequate attributes all our perceptions of what we call the qua-
conception of the other ; but it will in many cafes com- lities of body to the immediate agency of the Deity on
pel us to believe, that the other cxijli or has exiiled. our minds (fee MtTAPHYSIcs, Part II. chap. 3.). But
A parcel of gunpowder lying at rell has nothing in Spinuza's dodrine is very different. According to him,
common with the velocity of a cannon-ball

;
yet when bodies are either attributes or affcdiions of God ; and as

we know that a ball has been driven with velocity he fays there is but one extended fubftance, be affirms

from a cannon, we infer with certainty that there has that fublfance to be indivifible, and employs a long
been a parcel of powder at reft in the chamber of that fcholiumf to prove that thofe are miftaken who fup- -j- Sec his

cannon. pofe it finite and not effintial to the Deitij. That we dal'ro;). xv.

It is upon fuch ambiguous definitions and axioms as not mifreprefent his fentiments, tl'.e learned reader will
^'^"

thefe that Spinoza has raifed his pretended deraonftra- be convinced by the two following definitions, with
which he introduces that part of his ethics which treats

of the nature and origin of mind. i. " Per corpus in-

telligo modum, qui Dii effcntiam, quatenus, ul res ex-

tenfa confideratur, certo et deternainato modo expri-

mit." 2. " Ad elTentiam alicujus rei id pertinere dico,

quo dato res neceffario ponitur, et quo fublato res nccef-

fario toUitur ; vel id, line quo res, et vice verfa qcod
fine re nee cffe nee concipi poteft." In conformity

with thefe definitions, he attempts to prove that God is

an extended as well as a thinking fubllance ; that as 3
thinking fubftance he is the cau!e of the idea of a circle, Prop. vi?.

and as an extended fubftance of the circ/e itfelfj and ''• ''="^t i

that the minds of men arc not fubftances, but certain

tions, that one fubllance cannot produce another ; that

every fubftance mult necelTarily be Infinite ; that no

fubftance exifts or can be conceived befides God ; and

that extended fubftance or body is one of the infinite

attributes of God. We fliall not wafte our own time

or the readers with a formal confutation of thefe im-

pious abfurdides. We trull they are fufficiently con-

futed in other articles of this work (fee Metaphysics,
Part III. Providenxe, and Theology, Part I.) ; and
whoever willies for a more particular examination of the

author's principles, may find it in Dr Clarke's Demon-
ftration of the Being and Attributes of God. The
truth, however, is, that no man will need the affiftance

of that eminent metaphyfician to dil'cover the fallacy of modifications of the divine attributes ; or, as he Ibme-
the reafoning by which they are attempted to be pro- times exprelTes it. " Q^uod humarts mentis aduale con-
ved, if he affix fl/7y o//f/>rfry<' OTfn«/'7f to the definitions ftituit, eft idea rei fingularis a6lu exiftenti*." Hence,
and axioms, and adhere to that meaning fteadily through he fays, it follows that the human mind is a part of the

the whole procefs of the pretended demonftrations. intelleft of the infinite God ; fo that when we fpeak of
By way of apology for this jargon, it has been late- the human mind perceiving this or that, we can only

ly faid, that " Spinoza takes the wo'cAfubftance in ils mean that Cod, not as he is infinite, but as he appears

moft fimple and perfeft fenfe ; which is necelfary, as he in the human mind or conftitutes its eflence, has this or
writes mathematically, and propofes a fimple idea as the that idea ; and when we Ipeak of God's having this or

foundation of his theory. What is the proper fignifi- that idea, we muft conceive of Him not only as confti-
Herder
Diatogh

ccaceri.i jg Cation of a fubftance Is it not that which ftands alone.

which has the caufe of its exiftence within itfelf ? I

wilh that this fimple meaning of the vvord could be uni-

verfaily admiued in philofophy. Strictly fpeaking, no
worldly thing is a fubftance ; fince all mutually depend

on each other, and finally on God, who, in this exalted

fenfe, is the only fubj/ofice. The word modfcation founds

harfh and improper, and therefore it cannot be expedl-

ed to gain a place in philofophy ; bat if the fchool of

Leibnitz may term matter iht- appearance offuhjlances,
why may not Spinoza be allowed a bolder term ? World-
ly fubftances are kept in union by divine power, as it

was by divine power that they had exiftence. They
veprefent alfo, ifyoupleafe, /«(a//;fei^ appearances of di-

vine power ; each according to the (lation, the time,

and the organs, in and with which it appears. The

tuting the human mind, but as, together with It, having
the idea of fomething elfe (a). In another place he
tells us, that the human mind is nothing but the idea

which God has of the human body as ai!;tual!y exilling
5

that this idea of the body, and the body itfelf, are one
and the fame thing ; and that thinking and extended
fubftances arc in reality but one and the lame fubllance,

which is fometimes comprehended under one attribute of

the Deity, and fometimes under another*. * Prop. ?ia

If this impious jargon be not Atheifm, or as it haSp"' ^'"•

been fometimes called Pantheifm, we know not what it
^' ^*

is (See Pantheism). According to Spinofa, there is

but one fubllance, which is extended, infinite, and in-

divifible. That fubftance indeed he calls God ; but he
labours to prove that it Is corporeal ; that there is no
difference between mind and matter ; that both are at-

tributes

(a) Hinc fequitur mentem humanam partem cffe infir.iti intel'iclus Dei j ac pruinde cum dicimus, mentem hu-
manam hoc vel illud percipere, nihil aliu'i dicimus quim (jtiod D^u*, non quatenus infiniius oft, fed qnateus per
naturam humancc mentis explicatur, five quatenus human* mentis tffentiam conftiluit, ha 'C vel illam hah t 'deam :

et cum dicimus Deum banc vel illam ideam habere, non tantuni, qualenus'naturnm humariEe* mentis conftiluit; led

quattnus Cmul cum menlc bumana alterius rei etiam habct iJeam. Corol. prop. xi. part 2.
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tribules oF iLe Deity varioufly confidered ; that the hu-

' man foul is a part of the intelleft of God ; that the

fame foul is nothing but the idea of the humsn body
;

that this idea of the body, and the body itfelf, are one

and the fame thing ; that God could not exift, or be

conceived, were the vifible univerfe annihilated : and

therefore that the vifible univeife is either the one fub-

ftance, or at leaft an elTential attribute or modification

of that fubrtance. He fometimes indeed fpeaks of the

fiower of this fubflance ; but when he comes to explain

himfelf, we find that by power he means nothing but

blind neceflity * ; and though he frequently talks of

the '.vifdom of God, he feems to make ufe of the word

without meaning. This \\t think evident from the

long appendix to his 36th propofition ; in which he

labours to prove that the notion of final caufes is an idle

figment of the imagination, fince, according to him,

nothing but the prejudices of education could have led

men to fancy that there is any real diftinftion between

good and cjU, merit and demerit, praife and reproach, or-

der and confujion ; that eyes were given them that they

might be enabled to fee ; teeth for the purpofe of chew-

ing ihntfood ; herbs and animals for the matter of that

food ; that the/i/« was formed to give light, or the ocean

to nouriftiyf/ZvJ-. If this be true, it is impoflible to dif-

cover wifdora in the operations of his onefubfiance ; fince,

in common apprehenfion, it is the very charafteriflic of

folly to aft without any end in view.

Such are the reveries of that writer, whofe works a

German philofopher of fome name has lately recom-

mended to the public, as calculated to convey to the

mind more juft and fublime conceptions of God than

are to be found in moft other fyftems. The recommen-

dation has had its effeft. A literary journalift of our

own, reviewing the volume in which it is given, feels a

peculiar fatisfaftion from the difcovery, that Spinoza,

inftead of a formidable enemy to the caufe of virtue and

religion, was indeed their warmelt friend ; and pioufiy

hopes that we Ihall become more cautious not to fuffer

oarfelves to be deceived by empty names, which thofe

who cannot reafon (Sir Ifaac Newton and Dr Claike

perhaps) give to thofe who can (Hobbes, we fuppofe,

and Spinoza). But though we have the honour to

think on this queftion with our illuftrious countrymen,

we have no defire to depift Spinoza as a rf/>rciio/f, which

the critic fays has often been done by ignorance and

enthufiafm. We admit that his conduft in aftive life

was irreproachable 5 and for his fpeculative opinions, he

muft fland or fall to his own Mailer. His Ethics ap-

pear to us indeed a fyftem fhockingly impious ; and in

the traft intitled Politica, power and right are con-

founded as in the former volume ; but in the ti-eatife

De Iktellectus Emendatioke, are fcattered many
precepts of praftical wifdom, as well as fome judicious

rules for condufting philofophical invelligation ; and we
only regret, that the reader muft wade to them through

pages of fatalifm, fcepticifm, and palpable contradic-

tions. His Compendium Gramwatices Lingtuf Hebrtrtr,

though left imperfeft, appears to have fo much merit,

that it is to be wirtied he had fulfilled his intention of

writing a philofophical grammar of that language, in-

flead of wafting his time on abftrufe fpeculations, which
though they feem not to have been injurious to his own
virtue, are ccrtainjy not calculated to promote the vir-
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tue of others, or to increafe the fum of human happi- Spii

nefs.
c

''

SPIR7EA, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs of.
*""'

icofandna, and to the order of pentagynia ; and in the

natural fyllem arranged under the 26th otaer, Pomaccie,

See BoTAXy Index.

SPIRAL, in Geometry, a curve line of the circular

kind, which in its progreft recedes from its centre.

SPIKE, in ArchitcBure, %\as ufed by the ancients

for the bafe of a column, and fometimes for the aftragiil

or tore ; but among the moderns it denotes a tleeple

that continually diminifbes as it afcends, whether coni-

cally or pyramidally.

SPIRIT, in Metaphyfics, an incorporeal being or

intelligence ; in which fenfe God is faid to be a fpirit, as

are angels and the human foul. See Metaphysics,
Part III.

Spirit, In Chemijiry and Pharmacy, a name applied

to every volatile liquid which is not infipid like phlegm

or water ; and hence the diftinftion into acid, alkaline,

and vinous fpirits.

Sl'IHir of Wine. See ALCOHOL, CHEMISTRY Indix ;

Distillation, and Materia Mebica Index.

SPIRII'S, or Animal Spirits. See Anatomy,
Pait V. n" 136.

SPIRITUAL, in general, fomething belonging to

or partaking of the nature of fpirit. See Spirit.

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS have in all nations been

confidered as a proper lubjeft of heavy taxation for the

fuppcrt of the ilate. This has natuially occafioned a

nice examination of their ftrengtb. It having been at

laft found that this was intimately conntfted with the

fpccific gravity, this has been examined with the mofr

ftrupulous attention to every circumftance which could

aifeft it, fo that the duties might be exaftly proportion-

ed to the quantity of fpirit in any flrong liquor, inde-

pendent on every other circumftance of flavour or tafle,

or other -valued quality. The cheraift at laft found

that the bafis of all ftrong liquors is the fame, produced

by the vinous fermentation of pure faccharine matter

diiTolved in water. He alfo found, that whether this

vegetable fait be taken as it is fpontaneoufly formed in

the juices of plants and fruits, or as it may be formed

or extricated from farinaceous fruits and roots by a cer-

tain part of the procefs of vegetation, it produces the

fame ardent fpirit, which has always the fame denfity

in every mixture with water. The minute portions of

aromatic oils, which are in fome degree infeparable from

it, and give it a different flavour acccrding to the fub-

ftance from which it was obtained, are not found to

have any fenfible eff'eft on its denfity or fpecific gravity.

This feems very completely eftabliflied in confequence

of the unwearied attempts of the manufafturers to IclTen

the duties payable on their goods by mixtures of other

fubftances, which would increafe their denfity without

making them lefs palatable. The vigilance of the re-

venue cflicers was no lefs em.ployed to deteft every fuch

contrivance. In ftiort, it is row an acknowledged point,

that the fpecific gravity is an accurate tell of the

ftrcngth.

But though this is true in general, we cannot derive

much benefit from it, unlefs we know the precife rela-

tion betwecii the flrength and the denfity of a fpiritu-

ous liquor. Do they increafe pari paju, or by what
law
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Spirim*"!. h'.f are they connefted ? It was natural to expci5l that of it was
'——v-~-' equal additions of ardent fplrits or alcohol to a given

quantity of water would produce equal diminutions of

denfity. Areometers were accordingly made on this

principle above 200 years ago, as may be ieen in the

j

works of Gafpar Schcltus, Sturmius, Agricola, and

I

other old authors. But wiien mathematical phyfics be-

came more generally known, this was eafily difccvered

to be erroneous ; and it was fhown (we think firft by

Mr Boyle) that equal additions to the fpccific gravity

would be produced by fuccellively taking out of any

veflVl a certain meafure of alcohol and replacing it with

an equal meafure of water. This was the molt conve-

nient difcovery for all parties, becaufe then the duties

payable on a calk of fpirits would be in the exact pro-

portion of the diminution of its denilty. But it was

S P I
xed with one gallon of water, a wine gal- Spir

Ion of the mixture weighed 7 pounds 13 ounces avoir-
""""

dupois. The board ihercfoie declared, that the fpirituous
liquor of which the gallon weighed 7 pounds 13 ounces
ftijuld be reckoned i to 6 or i in 7 under proof. This
is but an aukward and complex formula ; it was in
order to fuit matters to a mode of examination which
had by time obtained the fanflion of the board. Mr
Clarke, an ingenious artilt of that time, had made a
hydrometer incomparably more exaft than any other,

and conllrucled on mathematical principles fit for com-
putation. This had a fet of weights correfponding to

the additions of water or proof Ipirit, and the mixture
I to 6 or I in 7 was the only one which weightd an ex-
aft number of ounces per gallon without a fraftion.

Thus (lands the excife law ; and Clarke's hydrometer
Ibon foun3 by thofe who were appointed guardians of is ftill the inllrument of authority, althouijh others have
the revenue that this conclufion was erroneous, and been fince conftrufted by DiCAS, Q^uiN, and otheri,
that a mixture which appeared by this rule to contain which are much more ingenious and convenient. The
35 gallons of alcohol, did really contain 354. This they mathematician who examines Dicas's hydrometer, with
found by aclually making fuch a mixture : 18 gallons its Aiding fcale, by which it is adjulled to the different

of alcohol mixed with 18 of water produced only ^£ temperatures, and points out the condenfations, will

gallons of fpirits. The revenue officers, finding that perceive a beautiful and fagacious combination of quan-
this condenfation was moft remarkable in mixtures of tities, wliich he will find it ditKcuU to brinif under anv
equal parts of water and the (Irongell fpiiits which could

then be procured, determined to levy the duties by this

mixture ; becaufe, whether the fpirituous liquor was

ftronger or weaker than this, it would appear, by its

fpccific gravity, rather ftronger than it really was. This

fagacious obfervation, and the fimplicity of the compo-
fition, which could at all times be made for comparifon,

feera to be the reafons for our excife offices felefting

this mode of eilimating the (Irength and levying the

dutie?. A mixture of nearly equal meafures of water

and alcohol is called PROOF spirit, and pays a certain

duty per gallon ; and the ftrenglh of a fpirituous liquor

is efiimated by the gallons, not of alcohol, but of proof

fpirit which the caik contains. But becaufe it might
be ditticult to procure at all limes this proof fpirit for

comparifon, fuch a mixture was made by order of the

board of excife : and it was found, that when fix gallons

analytical formula. Perhaps Q^uin's may have fome
preference in refptcl of conver.iency ; hut faci/e inventts

cdderc. Mr Dicas's was originid (a).

As naturalifts became more accullomed to exaft ob-
fervations in every topic of inquiry, the condenfation
which obtains in the mixture of different fubllances be-,,

came more familiarly known. This evidently afftfls

the piefenl quellion ; and both the excife and the diilil-

lers are intcrtJled in its accurate decifion. This occa-'

lioned an application to the Hoyal Society; and a moll
fcrupulous examination of the Hrength of fpirituous li»

quors was made by Sir Charles Blagden and Mr Gil-
pin, of which they have given a very particular account
in the Philofophical Tranfaflions for 1790 and 1792.
We have taken notice of this in the article Specific

Gkavity, mentioning fuch circumftances of the refuIVs

as faited our purpofes of phyfical difcuffioni At pre^

fcnt

(a) Among the various contrivances which h?.ve been thought of, among manufaiRurers and dealer^, as well as
'"'

for the pDrpoies of revenue, for afcertaining the fpeciiic gr3\ity, and conf.quently the real l^rer.gth and value^c?"'
high-priced and high-taxed liquids, we are perfuaded there is none equal, in point of accuracy, fimplicity, andifa-'^"

ciliiy of application, to tne areometrical beads lately announced to the public by Mrs Lovi of Edinburgh, tindeV'

the privilege of a patent ; and with this periuafion we have no hciitalioB in recommending them to thofe to whom
the ufe of a fimole and accurate inftrument is of great importance in determining the valje of high-piiced fpirituous

liquors. Our rccommendaiion r^iis not folely on our own opinion, but is fuppbrted by that of others who are well
acquainted with fuch t'a'jijeds. We know, too, that the beads have been examined and compared by feveral intel-

ligent manufaclurers and dealers with fome of the moft accurate hydrometrical inflruR-.enfs, and after a fair trial, a
decided preference has been given to the beads. The whole apparatus confiils of 3D bead?, a lliding rule, a thet-
momtter, a gl?.fs jar and brafs hock, which are packed in a neat fmall box ; and ilis accompanied vviih direftions,

which poi'it out, 1. In ivhat manner the real ftrenglh of fj)irils may be afcertained at any given temperature be-
tween 40° and 80°. 2. How muck per cent, the" fpirit to be tried is over or under proof according to the prac-
tice of fpirit de.ileis; and, 3. The proportion ef water and the ftrongeft fpirits or alcohol, accoiding to the views
and lang'.i-ge of excifemen. The advantages of ihefe beads are, that being made of a fubitance which is little

afled on by chemical agents, they are lefs li.^ble to be i.ijured by ufe, than inlirumenls compoftd of metal ; and
when 3 bead happens to be broken, it cnn \i<r eafily replaced. They poff^fs this farther advantage, that with the
application of the thermometer, and the c:;lculation of the lliding rule, the real ilrUrgih of the fpirit? mjv be taken
at all temperituKS. It haS been fuggelled, that theifi: beads, from their being Icis liable to cha::gr than other
Inftrupen.s, ml-jlft^e y^is&lfeaSTOployed in checking thr errors and TSriatiotis of other hydrometers, '•'^Jeads arc'

rs Lovi on the fame pP«i*Jfd by Mrs pnnciplc for afcertVining the ftrength of worts, acids, &c.
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Spirituous fent we give tlie general refuU in ihc table of fpecific
-'~\~—'

gravity, as peculiarly belonging to ipirituous liquors,

affording the moft exaft account of their denfity in

every llate of dilution of alcohol with water. And
as the relation between the proportion of ingredients

and the denfity is peculiar to every fubftance, fo that

fcarcely any inf*.ence can be made from one to another,

the reader will confider the tables here given as charac-

S P I

From thefe we have confti-u£led the two following little Spiritu::

tables of expanfion. The bulk of 1000 ounces, pounds,

'

v™
or other weight of water and of alcoliol of the tempera-
lure 60°, occupies the bulks expreffed in the tables for

every other temperature. Water could not be eafily or
ufefully examined when of the tempernture 30°, ', caufe

it is with great dilTicuUy kept fluid in that temperature.

It is very remarkable, that when it can be fo kept, it

teriftic with refpecl to alcohol. In all folutions of falts expands inftead of contracting ; while cooling doun
we found that the condenfation increafes continually Avith from 35° or thereabouts, and as it approaches to 3 2°,

the dilution, whereas it is greatell when equal bulks of it expands rapidly. We obferve tha fame thing in the

water and alcohol are mixed
5
yet we do not confider cryftallization of Glauber fait, martial vitriol, and feme

this as an exception ; for it is certain, that in the ihong- others, which contain much water in their cryltals. We
eif brine the faline ingredient bears but a fmall proper- obferve, on the other hand, a remarkable contraflion

tion to the water—and when we mix two folutions, the in the leolite juft before its beginning to fwell into

condenfation is greateft when they are nearly equal in bubbles by a red heat,

bulk. But we think ourfelves entitled to infer, that al-

cohol is not a dilution of a fubfiance in a quantity of

ivater ; but that water, in a certain proportion, not very

diftant from what we can produce by flow dillillation, is

an ingredient of alcohol, or is one of its component parts,

and not merely a vehicle or menftruum. We therefore

imagine that proof fpirit contains nearly equal bulks of

water and ardent fpirits.

The great difficulty in this examination arofe from

the very diffimilar expandons of water and alcohol by
heat. This determined Sir Charles Elagden to eilimate

the proportions of ingredients by weight, and made it

abfolutcly neceflary to give a fcale of fpecitic gravity and

flrength for every temperature. For it muft be remark-

ed, that the queftion (whether in commerce or philofo-

phy) always is, " How many gallons of alcohol and of

ivater, taken juft now and mixed together, will pro-

duce a hundred gallons of the fpirit we are examin-

ing ?" The proportion of thefe two will be different

according to the temperature of both. As many mix-

tures therefcre muft have been made in each proportion

as there were temperatures confidered ; but by taking

the ingredients by weight, and examining the denfity

of the compound in one temperature, it is then heated

and cooled, and its change of denfity obferved. Calcu-

lation then can tell us the change in the proportion of

the bulks or numbers of gallons in the mixture, by
means of a prev

i-teal.
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Spirltiious me'thod was followed in the mixtures where the water liquor fenfibly fluggifli, fo that when the bah
was predominant.

When the ingredients of thefe mixtures were judged

to have completely incorporated, their fpecific gravity

tvas examined by weighing with the moll Icrupulous pre-

cilion the contents of a veiTel which held 2925 troy

grains of w:iter, of the temperature 60°. The balance

^v;^5 (o exceedingly fenfible, that the jolhpartof a grain

j;reatly deranged its pofilion when loaded with the

fcales and their contents. It was conilrufted by Mr
Ramfden, and fome account of its exquifite fenfibility

may be feen in the Journal tie Phijfique, vol. xxxiii.

This quantity of materials was therefore thought abun-

dantly fufficient for afcertaining the denfity of the li-

quor. It is needlefs to detail the precautions which

were taken for having the contents of the weigliing

bottle brought to the precife temperature proper fur

the experiment. They were fuch as every pcifon con-

verfant with fuch things is accuftomed to take.—The
bottle had a flender neck, and being put on a lathe,

a mark was made round it with a diamond. The bot-

tle was filled till the bottom of the hollow furfice of

the fluid was in the plane of this mark •, and to judge

of the accuracy attainable in filling the bottle, the ope-

ration was feveral times repeated and the contents weigh-

ed, without the difference of VWt-h of a grain in 2925.

The only fource of

againll was air-bubbles adhering to the infide of the

bottle, or moiliure condenf.ng (in the experiments with

low temperatures) on the outfide. Both of thefe were

attended to as much as polTible.

This method of determining the fpecific gravity was

preferred to the ufual method, obferving the weight loft

by a lump of glafs when fufpended in water ; for Mr
Gilpin had been enabled, by means of this nice ba-

lance, to difcover, even in pure water and in alcohol,

a want of perfeft fluidity. Something like vifcidily

rendered the motion of a lump of glafs through the

brought to a level, there was not a perfeft equilibiium

of weights : (See what we have faid of this matter
*

in SPECIFIC Gravity). Mr Gilpin alfo tried the

ingenious inflrument propofed for fuch experiments

by Mr Kamfdtn, and defcribed by him in a pamphlet

on this very fubjefl ; and he found the anomalies

of experiment much greater than in this method by
weighing.—Indeed the regular progrefllon of weights

to be feen in the annexed tables is an unqueftionable

proof of the fufllciency of the method ; and it has the

evident advantage of all other methods in point of fim-

plicity and practicability without any uncommon ap-

paratus. Any perfon poffcfled of a good ordinary ba-

lance and a fet of exad weights may examine all quef-

tions of this kind, by weighing pure water and the li-

quor which he may have occafion to examine in a com-
mon 6 or 8 ounce phial. For this reafon, it is recom-

mended (in preference to all hydrometers) to the board

of excife to provide this fimple apparatus in every prin-

cipal office.

Every experiment was made at leaft three times ; and

the mean refult (wliich never differed one grain from the

extreme) was taken.

From thefe experiments the annexed tables were

conftru£led. The firft is the fimple abftraft of the ex-

hich was to be guarded periments, containing the weights of the contents of
' "' '"

•' the bottle of every mixture. The fecond contains the

fpecific gravities deduced from them.

We have faid that the experiments appear furprifing-

ly accurate. This we fay on the authority of the re-

gular progrefflon of the fpecific gravity in any of the

horizontal rows. In the feries, for inllance, for the

temperature 6d°, the greatefl anomaly is in the mixture

of 50 parts of fpirit with ico of water. The fpecific

gravity is 95804, wanting 3 or 4 of the regular pro-

grefllon. This does not amount to I in iSooo.

Vol. XIX. Part II. 4G
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Table I. Weights at the different Degrees of Temperature.
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Table II. Real Specific Gravities at the cliiTcrent Temperatures.
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We formerly obferved, that tlie ferles of mixtures cipal line AB
chofen by Sir Charles Blagden, for the advantage;

tending it in making the experiment

folving the queftions which commonly occur in the

fpirit bufinefs. He accordingly i'uggelts the propriety

of forming tables in a convenient leries from the data

furniflied by thefe experiments, indicating the propor-

tion of ingredients contained in lome conltant weight or

bulk.

To facilitate the conftruftion of fuch tables, it is ne-

celTary to confider the fubjed In the mol^ general man-

ner. Therefore let a reprefent the conltant number

100. Let w and s reprefent the quantities of water and

fpirit by weight in any mixture •, that is, the pounds,

ounces,' or grains of each. J.et a- reprefent the quan-

tity per cent, of fpirits alfoby weight ; that is, the num-

ber of pounds of fpirits contained in 100 pounds ot the

mixture ; and let y be its quantity per cent, in gallons,

or the number of gallons contained in 100 gallons of

the unmixed ingredients. Let m be the bulk of a pound

of fpirit of any given temperature, the bulk of a pound

of water of thefame temperature being accounted i.

Then w-\-s is the weight of any mixture, and w-f-

msh its bulk.

We have the following proportions : I. 'u.'-\-s : s-=za : x,

and x= ( Equation ill); and hence J- may be

found when .v the per centage in weight is given, for

S P I

Let GPL be a thin flip of whalebone,

of uniform breadth and thicknefs, alfo divided into

as not fulled for equal parts properly diftinguilhable. LalUy, let there
'

(Equation 2.)

2. w-f-CT / :

lion 3d) ; and ,

,
and

IV -{-m J

(Eq.

may be found when y, the per centage

in gallons, is given j for . (Equation 4th).

The ufual queftlons which can be folved from thefe

experiments are,

1. To afcertain the quantity of fpirits percent, in

Ijulk from obfervation of the fpecific gravity, or to tell

how many gallons of fpirit are in 100 gallons of mix-

ture.

Look for the fpecific gravity in the table, and at the

head of the column will be found the w and s corre-

fponding. If the precife fpecific gravity obferved is not

in the tables, the s muit be found by interpolation. And
here it is proper to remark, that taking the fimple pro-

portional parts of fpecific gravity will not be fufficlently

e^aft, efpecially near the beginning or the end of the

table, becaufc the denfities correfponding to the feries

of mixtures do not change uniformly. We muft have

recourfe to the general rules of interpolation, by means
of firft and fecond differences, or be provided with a fub-

fidiary table of differences. A good deal of praftice in

computations of this kind fuggefled the follo\ving me-
thod of making fuch interpolations with great difpatch

Plate and abundant accuracy. On a plate of wood or metal,

CCCCXCIXor ftiff card-paper, draw a line EF (fig. i.), as a fcale

f'g- ' of equ;il parts, rcprefcnting the leading or equable arith-

Bjetical feries of any table. (In the prefent cafe EF is

the fcale on which s is computed.)—Through every

point of divifion draw the perpendiculars BA, EC, FD,
&c. Make one of them -*\B more confpicuous than the

reft, and diflinguilh llie others alfo in fuch fort, that

tlie eye Aiall readily catcU their dlilance from the priu-

be a pin P fixed near the middle of the principal line

AB.
Now fuppofe that a value of s is to be interpolated

by means of an obferved fpecific gravity not in the ta-

ble. Look for the neareft to it, and note its dillance

from the preceding and the following. Let thele be

PH and PK on the flexible fcale. Alio take notice of

the lines K 10 and H 10, whole diflances from AB are

equal to the conflant difference between the fuccellive

values of S, or to any eafily eliimated multiple of it (as

in the prefent cafe we have taken ic and 10, inftead of

5 and 5, the running difference of Sir Charles Blag-

den's table). Then, leaning the middle point P of the

whalebone on the pin P in the board, bend it, and place

it flantwife till the points K and H fall fomewhere on

the two parallels K 10 and H 10. No matter how
oblique the pofition of the whalebone is. It will bend

in Inch a manner that its different points of divifion (re-

prefenting different fpecific gravities) will fall on the

parallels which reprefent the correlponding values of s.

We can fay that all this may be done in lefs than half a

minute, and lefs time than is necelTary for infpecfling a

table of proportional parts, and not the tenth part of

that neceffary for interpolating by fecond differencei.

Yet it is exaft enough (if of the fize of a duodecimo

page) for interpolating three decimal places. This is

ten times more exaft than the prefent cafe requires. To
return from this digreffion.

Having thus found s in the table, we get x or y by

, . as ms
the equations —x, and a—; =zy.^

U'-J-J- w-\-ms '

But here a material circumfiance occurs. The weight

of alcohol s, and its per centage x, w^as rightly deter-

mined by the fpecific gravity, becaufe it was interpolated

between two values, which were experimentally con-

nefled with this fpecific gravity. But in making the

tranfition from x to y, we only give the per centage in

gallons before mixture, but not the number of gallons

of alcohol contained in an hundred gallons of mixed li-

quor. For when we have taken a—y and y inftead of

iu and J-, they will indeed make a fimilar compound
when mixed, becaufe the proportion of their Ingredients

is the fame. But they will not make 100 gallons of

this compound, becaufe there is a fhrinking or conden-

Cation by mixture, and the fpecific gravity by which we
interpolated s is the phyfical or real fpecific gravity cor-

refponding to w and s ;

vity implied in the valu

while - - , the fpecific gra-
-wxm.

of jr, is the mathematical den-

fity independent on this condenfalion. Since therefore :/,

together with o—y, make lefs than 100 gallons of the

compound, there muft in 100 gallons of it be more alco-

hol than is expreffed by y.

Let G be the mathematical fpecific gravity (=r

~— 1 , and g the phyfical or real obferved fpeci-

fic gravity (which we cannot exprefs algebraically)
;

and let s be the gallons of alcohol really contained in

ICO gallons of the compourjd. The bulk being invcrfe-

ly as the denfity or fpecific gravity, it is evident that

the bulk of the compound muft be to i03 gallons as^
ta
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Spijituous to G. And fince we want to make it ftill up to 100

^

Uqio"-
^

gallons, we muft increafe it in the proportion of G to

' ' ' g. And becaufe this augmentation mult be of the

fame ftrength with this contrafted liquor, both ingredi-

ents mull be increafed in the proportion of G to g, and

^ve muft have G s=y and z=:gX Now,

nftead of v. write a ; and inflead of -^ write
w-\-ms tj

—— , which are refpeftively equal to them. This

w-i-mf ms ms
gives Vi%-z.—goY.—-— X • , ^i-'JX

—

—.

All this will be illuftrated by an example.

Suppofe that we have obferved the fpccific gravity of

a fpirituous liquor of the temperature 6o" to be O.941 28.

Looking into Sir Charles Blagden's table, we find the

gravities 0.94018 and G.94296, and the s correCpond-

ing to them is 80 and 75, the water in each mixture

being 100. By interpolation we obtain the j- corre-

fponding to 0.94128, viz. 78. At this temperature

mzn—7;— , =1.21212, and w J=:94.5454J. Therefore
0.025

g=o.94i28xiS3-X ^^'^'^'^J' ,:=49,997,or very near.

We have feen even perfons not unacquainted with

fubjefls of this kind puzzled by this fort of parado.v.

z is faid to be the per centage of fpirit in the com-

pound. The compound has the fame proportion of in-

gredients when made up to 100 gallons as before, when

y was faid to be its per centage, and yet y and 2; are not

the fame. The fa6l is, that although a is the number
of gallons of alcohol really contained in I CO gallons of

the compound, and this alcohol is in the fame propor-

tion as before to the water, this proportion is not that

of ^o to 50 : for if the ingredients were feparated again,

there would be jO gallons of alcohol and 52,876 of

water.

The proportion of the ingredients in their feparate

flate is had by the ^d equation y=.a , which

is equivalent to G a
U'+J

* For the prefent example

y will be found 48.599, and a—y, or the water per

cent. 51.401, making loo gallons of unmixed ingre-

dients. We fee then that there has been added 1.398

gallons of alcohol ; and fince both ingredients are aug-

mented in the proportion of G to g, there have alfo

been added 1.478 of water, and the whole addition for

making up the loo gallons of compound is 2.876
gallons ; and if the ingredients of the compound were

feparate, they would amount to 102,876 gallons. This

might have been found at the firft, by the proportion,

G : g—G= 1 00 : (^The adJilioii).

The ne.xt quelHon which ufually occurs in bufincfs is

to find what denfity will rcfult from any propofed mix-

ture per gallon. This qucllion is folved by means of

'—rrrr. In this examination it will

be moft convenient to make "wzza. If the value of -t

four.d in ibis manner falls on a value in the table;, we

the equation •

have the fpecific gravity by inlpeftion. If not, wc rauft Siilritnor

interpolate. Liquor.

N. B. The value of tn, which is employed in ihefe
^~"^'~"

reductions, varies with the temperature. It is alway.s

obtained by dividing the fpecific gravity of alcohol of
that temperature by the Ipecific gravity of water of the

fame temperature. The quotient is the real fpecific

gravity of alcohol for lliat temperature. Both of ihefe

are to be had in the firft and laft copartments of Sir

Charles Blagden's table.

Theie operations for particular cafes give the anfwers

to particular occafional queftions. By applying them
to all the numbers in the table, tables may be conftrud-

ed for folving every queftion by infpeiElion.

There is another queftion which occurs moft fre-

quently in the excife tranlaftions, and alfo in all com-
pofitions of fpirituous liquors, viz. What ftrength will

refult from a mixture of two comiiounds of known
ftrength, or mixing any compound with water > To
folve queftions of this kind by the table fo otten quo-

ted, we muft add into one fum the water per gallon oi"

the different liquors. In like manner, take the fum of

the fpirits, and fay, as the fum of the waters is to that

of the alcohols, fo is a to j , and operate with a and .•

as before.

Analogous to this is the queftion of the dutie*.

Thefe are levied on proof fpirit ; that is, a certain duty

is charged on a gallon of proof fpirit ; and the gauger's

bufmefs is to difcover Jjow many gallons of proof fpirit

there is in any compound. Thie fpecification of proof

fpirit in our excile laws is exceedingly obfcure and com-
plex. A gallon weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces (at 55°)

is accounted i to 6 under proof. The gallon of water

contains 58476 grains, and this fpirit is 54688. Its

denfity therefore is c.93523 at ^^°, or (as may be in-

ferred from the table) 0.9335 at 60°. This denfity

correfponds to a mixture of 100 grains of water with

93.457 of alcohol. If this be fuppofed to refult from

the mixture of 6 gallons of alcohol with I of water (as

is fuppofed by the defignation of i to 6 under proof),

the gallon of proof fpirits confifts of ico parts of fpirits

by weight, mixed with 75 parts of water. Such a fpirit

will have the denfity 0.9162 nearly.

This being premifed, in order to find the gallons of

proof fpirits in any mixture, find the quantity of alco-

hol by weight, and then fay, as 1 00 to 175, fo is the

alcohol in the compound to the proof fpirit that may be

made of it, and for which the duties muft be paid.

We have confidered this fubjeft at fome length, be-

caufe it is of great importance in the fpirit-trade to have

thefe circumfiances afcertained with precifion ; and be-

caufe the fpecific gravity is the only fure criterion that

can be had of the ftrength. Firing of gunpowder, or

producing a certain bubble by ftiaking, are very vague

tefis ; uhereas, by the fpecific gravity, we can very fe-

curely afcertain the ftrength williin one part in 500, as

will prefently appear.

Sir Charles Blagden, or Mr Gilpin, has publiflied * « p;,,;/,/.

a moll copious fet of tables, calculated from thefe valu- TinnfiH,

able experiments. In thefe, computations are made for'/M-

every unit of the hundred, and for every degree ot the

thermometer. But thefe tables are ftill not in the mofl

commodious form for bufincfs. Mr John Wilfon, an

ingenious gentleman refiding at Dundee, has juft v'lo-
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Spiiiwout Ijftied at Edinburgh tables fomewliat fimilar, founded

Liquors, on the fame experiments. Both of thefe tables ftiow
^""^

the quantities by meafure correfponding to every unit

by u eight of Sir Charles Blagden's experiments, and

for every degree of temperature. They alio Ihow the

per centage of alcohol, and the condenfalion or the

quantity loft by mixture. But as they both retain the

original feries of parts by weight, which is very unufual,

the fpirit traders will find confiderable difficulty in

making ufe of them. Retaining this feries alfo caufes

all the per centage numbers (which are the only inte-

refting ones to the trader) to be fractional, and no an-

fwer can be had without a double interpolation.

We have therefore calculated a table in the form
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obferved fpccific gravity, or find the gravity rtfulting Spirunou*

from any proportion of the ingredients. A third co- ^'i" '-'"-

lumn Ihows bow much the hundred meai'ures of the two " ~

ingredients fall Ihort of making an hundred meafures of

the compound. A fimple pioportion, which can be

done without the pen, will determine what part of this

deficiency muft be made up by fpirit. The ufe of this

table muft now be fo familiar to the reader's mind,

that we need not give further inftruilions about it.

This is followed by another fimilar table, giving an

immediate anfwer to the moft ufual quelfion, " How
many meafures of alcohol are there really contained in

100 meafures ? This is alfo accompanied by a column
of condenfation. It would have been fomewbat more

which it muft be moft ufeful and acceptable to thofe elegant, had the fpecific gravities in this table made tbi

who are engaged in the fpirit trade, ftiowing at once equable feries and leading column.. But we did not ad

the fpecific gravity which refults from any proportion of vert to this till we had computed the table, and the la-

admixture in hundredth parts of the whole. This an-

fwers immediately the chief qucftions in the terms in

which they are ufually conceived and propofed. The
two firft or leading columns Ihow the proportion in gal-

lons, pints, or other cubic meafures, of the mixture, the

whole qaautily being always 100. The fecond column

Ihows the correfponding fpecific gravity : fo that we
can either find the proportion of the ingredients by the

hour was too gieat to be repeated for flight reafons.

The tables are only for the temperature 6o°' To this

the fpirituous liquors can always be brought in thefe cli-

mates ; and in cafes where we cannot, a moment's in-

fpeflion of Sir Charles Blagden's table will point out

very nearly (or exadlly, by a ihort computation) the

nccelfary correftions.

Compound.
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! particles ; for the denfity of water is to that of fpirits

nearly as 6 to 5, and the changes of fpecific gravity are
' nearly as 6 to 3.

We alfo fee that the changing caufe, which produces

the abfolute condenfation of each ingredient, ceafes to

operate when 75 parts of water have been mixed with

25 of alcohol : for the variation of fpecific gravily, from

diminiihing comes now to increafe ; and therefore, in

this particular ftate of compofuion, is equable. Things
are now in the fame ftate as if we were mixing two fluids

xvhich did not aft on each other, but were mutually dif-

feminated, and whofe fpecific gravities are nearly as 9 to

10 ; for the variation 9 of fpecific gravity may be confi-

dtrcd as the loolh part of the whole difference, in the

fame manner as 17.7 would have been had water and al-

cohol furtained no contradlion.

The imagination is greatly afllfted in the contempla-

tion of geometrical quantity by exhibiting it in its own
form. Specific gravity, being an exprefflon of denfity

(a notion purely geometrical), admits of this illuftra-

tion.

Therefore let AB (fig. 2.) reprefent the bulk of any
mixture of water and alcohol. The fpecific gravity of

water may be reprefented by a line of fuch a length,

that AB ihall be the difference between tlie gravities of

alcohol and water. Suppofe it extended upwards, to-

wards a, till B « is to A fl as lo.cco to 8250. It will

fjit cur purpofe better to reprefent it by a parallelogram

a BF e, of any breadth EF. In this cafe the difference

of the fpecific gravities of alcohol and water will be ex-

preffcd by the parallelogram ABFE. If there were no

change produced in the denfity of one or both ingredi-

ents, the fpecific gravity of the compound would increafe

as this parallelogram does, and AGHE would be the

augmentation correfpondingao the mixture of the quan-

tity AG of alcohol with the quantity GB of water, and
lo of other mixtures. But, to exprefs the augmentation

of denfity as it really obtains, we muff do it by fome
curvilineal area DABCHD, which varies at the rate

determined by Sir-Charles Blagden's experiments. This
area muft be precifcly equal to the re£langle ABFE.
It mufl therefore fail without it in fome places, and be
deficient in others. Let DMHKC be the curve which
correfponds with thefe experimenls. It is evident to the

malhematica! reader, that the ordinates LM, GH, IK,
ikc. of this curve are in the ultimate ratio of the differ-

ences of the obferved fpecific gravities. If A a, «.S, &c.
are each = 5, the little fpaces A « 3 D, a/ii>^, &c.
will be preciiely equal lo the differences of the fpecific

gravities 0.8230; 0.8387; 0.8516; &c. correfponding

to the different mixtures of water and alcohol. The
curve cuts the fide of tlie parallelogram in K, where the

ordinate GK expreffes the mean variation of denfity

0.0017.5. IK is the fmalleft variation. The conden-
fation may be expreffed by drawing a curve t/rn Gfk
parallel lo DIVIGKF, making D //=AE. The conden-
fation is now reprefented by the fpaces comprehended be-

tween this lad curve and the abfciffa AGB, reckoning
thofe negative which lie on the other fide of it. This
fliows, not only that the condenfation is grcateft in the

mixture AG xGB, but alfo that in mixing fuch a com-
pound with another AI X IB, there is a rarefaftion.

Another curve ANOPB may be drawn, of which the

ordinates LN, GP, 10, &c. are proportional to the

S P o
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areas KLmd, AGj
&c.. This curve lliows the whole condenfation.

This manner of reprefenting the fpecific gravities of

mixtures will fuggeft many curious inferences to fuch as .

will confider them in the manner of Bofcovich, with a

view to afcertain the nature of the forces of cohefion

and chemical affinities : And this manner of viewing the

fubjeiil becomes every day more promifing, in confe-

quence of our improvements in chemical knowledge
;

for we now fee, that mechanihu, or motive forces, are

the caufes of chemical aftion. We fee in almoft every

cafe, that chemical affinities are comparable with me-
chanical preffures ; becaufe the converlion of a liquid in-

to a vapour or gas is prevented by atmofpheric pref-

fure, and produced by the great chemical agent heat.

The aftion of heat, therefore, or of the caufe of heat,

is a mechanical aftion, and the forces are common me-
chanical forces, with which we are familiarly ac-

quainted.

" It may be alfo remarked in the column of contrac-

tions, that in the beginning the contraftions augment
nearly in the proportion of the quantity of fpirits (but

more llowly) ; whereas, in the end, the contraflions are

nearly in the duplicate proportion of the quantity of

water. This circumilance deferves the confideration of

the philofopher. We have reprefented it to the eye by
the curve ag h </."

We fliould here take fome notice of the attempt made
to elude fome part of the duties, by adding fome ingre-

dient to the fpirits. But our information on this fubjeft

is not very exaft ; and befides it would be doing no fer-

vice to the trader to put fraud more in his power. There
are fome falts which make a very great augmentation of

denfity, but they render the liquor unpalatable. Sugar
is frequently ufed with this view ; 16 grains of refined

fugar diffolved in 1 000 grains of proof Ipirits gave it no
fufpicious tafte, and increafed its fpecific gravity from

0.920 to 0.925, which is a very great change, equiva-

lent to the addition of 9 grains of water to a mixture of

100 grains of alcohol and 80 of water.

SPIRLING, a fpecie's of filh. See Salmo, Ichthy-
ology, p. 99.
SPITHEAD, a road between Portfmouth and the

iile of Wight, where the royal navy of Great Britain

frequently rendezvous.

SPITTLE, in Physiology. See S.iLiv.^.

SPITZBERGEN. See Greenl.^nd, W 10.

SPLACHNUM, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of cryptogamia, and order of mufci. See Botany
Index.

SPLEEN. See Anatomy Index.

SPLEEN-Wort. See AsPLENiuM, Botany Index.

SPLENETIC, a perfon afflifled with an obftruaion

of the fpleen.

SPLENT, or Splint, among farriers, a callous in-

fenfible excrefcence, breeding on the fliank-bone of

horfes. See Farriery.
SPLICING, in the fea-language, is the untwifling

the ends of two cables or ropes, and working the fcveral

ftrands into one another by a fidd, fo that they become
as flrong as if they were but one rope.

SPOILS, whatever is taken from the enemy in time

of war. Among the ancient Greeks, the fpoils were di-

vided among the whole army ; only the general's ffiare

was
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was larged ; but among the Romans, the fpolls belong-

ed to the republic.

SPOLET rO, a duchy of Italy, bounded on the north

by the marquifate of Ancona and duchy of Urbino, on

the call by Farther Abruzzo, on the fouth by Sabina

and the patrimony of St Peter, and on the well by Or-

vieto and Perugiro. It is about ^^ miles in length and

40 in breadth. It was anciently a part of Umbria, and

now belongs to the pope.—The name of the capital city

is alfo Spoletto. It was formerly a large place, but in

1 703 was ruined by an earthquake ; from \vhence it has

never recovered itl'elf.

SPOLIATION, in ecclefjaftical law, is an injury

done by one clerk or incumbent to another, in taking

the fruits of his benefice without any right thereunto,

but under a pretended title. It is remedied by a decree

to account for the profits fo taken. This injury, when

\he.jus patronatus, or right of advowfon, doth not ceme

in debate, is cognizable in the fpiritual court : as if a

patron firit prefents A to a benefice, who is inliituted

and inducted thereto ; and then, upon pretence of a va-

cancy, the fame patron prefents B to the fame living,

and he alTo obtains inftitution and induftion. Now if A
difputes the fnft of the vacancy, then that clerk who is

kept out of the profits of the living, whichever it be,

may fue the other in the fpiritual court for the fpoliation,

or taking the profits of his benefice. And it fhall there

be tried, whether the living were or were not vacant
;

upon which the validity of the iecond clerk's pretenfions

muft depend. But if the right of patronage comes at all

into difpute, as if one patron prefented A, and another

patron prefented B, there the ecclefiaftical court hath no
cognizance, provided the tithes fued for amoimt to a

fourth part of the value of the living, but mav be pro-

hibited at the inllance of the patron by the king's writ

o^ indkavit. So alfo if a clerk, without any colour of

title, ejefts anotl-er from his parfonage, this injury muil

be redrefied in the temporal courts : tor it depends upon
no queftion determinable by the fpiritual lav, (as plura-

lity of benefices or no plurality, vacancy orno vacancy),

but is merely a civil injury.

SPOXDEE, m ancient poetry, a foot confiiling of

two long fyllables, as omnes.

SPONDIAS, Brasilian' or Jamaica Plum, a ge-

nus of plants belonging to the clafs of decandria. See
Botany Index.

SPONGI A, Sponge ; a genus of animals belonging

to the clafs of vermes, and order of zoophyta. It is fix-

ed, flexible, and very torpid, growing in a variety of

forms, compofed either of reticulated fibres, or maflcs of

fmall fpines interwoven together, and clothed with a liv-

ing gelatinous flefh, full of fmall mouths or holes on its

furface, by which it fucks in and throws out the water.

Fifty fpecies have already been difcovered, of which lo
belong to the Britilh coafts. See Helmintholocy
Index.

So early as the days of Ariflotle fponges were fuppo-

fed to poiTefs animal life ; the perfons employed in col-

leftirg them having obferved them flirink when torn

from the rocks, thus exhibiting fymptoms ef fenfation.

The fame opinion prevailed in the time of Pliny : But
no attention was paid to this fubjeft till Count Marfigli

examined them, and declared them vegetables. Dr Pey-
fonell, in a paper which he fent fo the Royal Society in

the year 1752, and in a fecond in 1757, affirmed they

Vol. XIX. Part II.

were not vegetables, but the produflion of animals \ and

has accordingly defcribed the animals, and the procefs
,

which they performed in making the fponges. Mr El-'',

lis, in the year 1761, was at great pains to difcover

thefe animals. For this purpofe he difl'ccled the fpongia

urens, and was furprifed to find a great riumber of fmall

worms of the genus of nereis or lea fcclopendra, which

had pierced their way through the ioft fubllance of the

fponge in queft of a fafe retreat. That this was really

the cafe, he was fully afliired of, by in'pefting a numr
ber of fpecimens of the iame fort of fponge, juf fre(h

from the fea. He put them into a glafs filled uiih fea-

water ; and then, inftead of feeing any of tlie little ani-

mals which Dr Peyfonell defcribed, he obierved the pa-

pillee or fmall hole? with which the papillae are furround-

ed contraft and dilate thcmfclves. He examined another

variety of the fame fpecies of Iponge, and plainly percei-

ved the fmall tubes infpire and expire the water. He
therefore concluded, that the fponge is an animal, and

that the ends or openings of the branched tubes are the

mouths by which it receives its nourilhraent, and dis-

charges its excrements.

SPONSORS, among Chriftians, are thofe perfons

who, in the office of baptifm, anfwer or are fureties for

the perfons baptized.

SPONTANEOUS, a term applied to fuch motions

of the body and operations of the mind as we perform of

ourfelves without any conftraint.

SPOON-BILL. See Platalea, Orxitholocy
Index.

SPOONING, in the fea-language, is faid of a (hip,

which being under fail in a ftorm at fea, is unable to

bear it, and confequendy forced to go right before the

wind.

SPORADES, among ancient aflronomers, a name
given to fuch ftars as ^vere not included in any conftella-

tion.

SPORADIC DISEASES, among phyficians, are fuch

as feize particular perfons at any time or I'eafcn, and in

any place ; in which fenfe they are diftinguilhed from

epidemical and endemical difeafes.

SPOTS, io AJIronomy, certain places of the fun's or

moon's difk, obferved to be either more bright or dark

than the reft ; and accordingly calledyoca/r et macula.

See Astronomy Index.

SPOTSWOOD, John, archbilhop of St Andrew's

in Scotland, was defcended from the lairds of Spotfwood

in the Merfe, and was bom in the year 1 565. He was

educated in the univeriity of Glafgow, and fucceeded his

father in the parfonage of Calder when but 1 8 years of

age. In 1631 he attended Lodowick duke of Lennox

as his chaplain, in an embafly to the court of France for

confirming the ancient amity between the two nations,

and returned in the ambrilTador's retinue through Eng-

land. When he entered into the archbifhopric of Glaf-

gow, he found there was not lool. fterlinsj of yearly re-

venue left ; yet fuch was his care for his fuccefrors, that

he greatly improved it, and much to the fatisfadion of

his diocefe. After having filled this fee 1 1 years, he

was raifud to that of St Andrew's in 1615, and made

primate and metropolitan of all Scotland. He prefided

in feveral afTtmblics for rciloring the ancient difcipline,

and bringing the church of Scotland to fome degree of

uniformity with that of England. He continued in high

efteem with King James I. nor was he lefs valued by

4 H King

potlivood._
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^l<«i'wcwa King Charles I. who was crouned by liim in 1633, '"

n the abbey-church of Holyroodhoure. In 1635, upon
_'

''' ''''
the death of the earl of Kinnoul chancellor of Scotland,

our primate v.as advanced to that port ; but had fcarcely

held it four year?, when the contufions beginning in

.Scotland, he was obliged to retire into England ; and

being broken with age, grief, and fickncfs, died at Lon-

don in 16^9, and was interred in Wellminller-abbey.

lie wrote A Hillory of the Church of Scotland from the

year 203 to the reign of King James VI. in folio.

SPOUT, or JValer-Sl'OL'T. See WATEB-Spout.

SPOLT-Fi/b. See Soi.tN, CoNCIIOLOGY I/ii/ex.

SPRAT, Dr Thomas, biHiop of Rochefter, was born

in 16^6. He had his education at Oxford, and after

the Hctloration entered into holy orders. He became

fellow of the Royal Society, chaplain to George duke

of Buckingham, and chaplain in ordinary to King

Charles II. In 1667 he publidied the Hiiiory of the

Roval Society, and a Life of Mr Cowley ; who, by his

laft will, left to his care his prir.ted works and MSS.
which were accordingly publidied by him. In 1668 he

was iiiflalled prebendary of Weftminfter j in 1680, was

appointed canon of Windfor j in 1683, dean of Wefl-

minfter; and in 1684, cor.fecrated to the billiopric of

Kochefter. He v.as clerk of the clofet to King .las. II.-,

in 1685, was made dean of the chapel royal j and the

year following, was appointed one of the commiffioners

for ecclefiaftical affairs. In 1692 his lordlhip, with fe-

veral other perfon.?, was charged with treafon by two

men, who drew up an afioclation, in which they whofe

names were fubfcribed declared their refolution to reftore

King James ; to feize the princefs of Orange, dead or

slive ; and to be ready with 30,000 men to meet King

James when he ihould land. To this they put the

iiames of Sancroft, Sprat, Marlborough, Sahlbury, and

others. The bilhop was arreiled, and kept at a meffen-

ger's, under a ftrii? guard, for eleven days. His houfe

^v^^s fcarched, and his papers feizcd, among which no-

thing was found of treafonable appearance, except one

memorandum, in tl)e follo" ing words : Thorough-paced

doctrine. Being afked at his examination the meaning
cf the words, he faid that, about 20 years before, curi-

ofity had led h:m to hear Daniel Burgtfs preach ; and
thaf being firuck with his .account of a certain kind of

doftrine, which he faid entered at one ear, and pacing

thro'jgh the head went out at the other, he had inferted

the memorandum in his tahle-boek, that he might not

lo^e tVe fubftance of fo ftrange a fermon. His innocence

being proved, he was fet at liberty, when he publithed

an account of his examination ^nd deliverance ; which
made fuch an impreffion upon him, that he commemo-
rated it through life bv an yearly day of ihar.kfgiving.

}Ie lived .0 the 79th year of his age, and died May 20.

1713. His works, befi !es a few poeitis of little value,

are,'" The Hiflory of the Royal Society ;" " The Life

of Cowley •," " The Anfner 'to Sorbiere j" " The Hi-
flory of the Rye-houfe Plot ;" " The Relation of his

own Examination ;" and a volume of " Sermons." Dr
Johnfon fays, " 1 have heard it obfervcd with great juft-

nefs, that every book is of a different kind, and that each
has its diftinft and charafleriftical excellence."

Spr.\t. See Ci.hpea, Ichthyology Index.

SPRAY, the fprinkling of the fea, which is driven

ftom th'j top of a wave in ftormy weather. It differs

*ojn fiiooij-Jdiift, as being only blown occaGonally from
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the broken furface of a high wave ; whereas the latter Spr?.

continues to fly horizontally along the fea, without ^P" '

intermiifion, during the excefs of a tempeft or hurri-
'""^

cane.

SPRING, in Natural Hi/lory, a fountain or fource
of water rifing out of the ground.

Many have been the conjectures of philofophers con-
cerning the origin of fountains, and great pains have
been taken both by the members of the Koyal Society

and ihofe of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, in or-

der to afcertain the true caufe of it. It was Ariftotle's

opinion, and held by moll of the ancient philofophers

after him, that the air contained in the caverns of the

earth, being condenfed by cold near its furface, was
thereby changed into water ; and that it made its way
through, where it could find a paffage. But we have
no experience of any fuch tranfmutation of air into wa-
ter.

Thofe who imagine that fountains owe their origin

to waters brought from the fea by fubterraneous duib,
give a tolerable account hovv they lofe their fidtnefs

by percolation as they pafs through the earth : but thev

find great difficulty in explaining by what power llie

water riles above the level of the fea to near the tops

of mountains, where fprings generally abound ; it be-

ing contrary to the laws of hydroftatics, that a fluid

fiiould rife in a tube above the level of its fource. How-
ever, they have found two ways whereby they endea-

vour to extricate themfelves from this difficulty. The
one is that of D=s Cartes, who imagines, that after

the water is become frelb by percolation, it is raifed

out of the caverns of the earth in vapour towards its

furface ; where meeting with rocks near the tops of
mountains in the form of arches or vaults, it flicks to

them, and runs down their fides, (like uater in aa
alembic), till it meets with proper receptacles, from
which it fupplies the fountains. Now this is a mere
hypothefis, without foundation or probability : for, iti

the firft place, we know of no internal heat of the earll*

to caufe fuch evaporation ; or if that were allowed, yet

it is quite incredible that there fliould be any caverns fo

fmooth and void of protuberances as to anfwer the ends

of an alembic, in collctling and condenfing the vapours

together in every place where fountains arife. 'Jhere

are others (as Varenius, Sic.) who fuppofe that the wa-

ter may rife through the pores of the earth, as through

capillai-y tubes by attradion. But hereby they ibow,

that they are quite unacquainted with what relates to

tlie mot-on of a fluid through fuch tubes : for when a

capillary tube opens into a cavity at its upper end, or

grows larger and larger, fo as to ceafe to be capillary

at that end, the water will not afcend through that tube

into the cavity, or beyond where the tube is capillary
;

becaufe that part of the periphery of the cavity, which

is partly above the furface of the water and partly be-

low it, is not of the capillary kind. Nay, if the ca-

vity is continually fupplred with water, it will be at-

trai^ted into the capillary tube, and run down it as

through a funnel, if the lower end is immerged in the

fame fluid, as in this cafe it is fuppofed to be.

It has been a generally received opinion, and much
efpoufed by I\Iariotle (a diligent obferver of nature),

that the rife of fprings is owing to the rains and melted

fnow. According to him, the rain-water which falls

upsn the hills and mountains, penetinling the furface,

meets
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Spring, meets with clay or rocks contiguous to each other

;

"^v along which it runs, without being able to penetrate

them, till, being got to the bottom of the mountain, or

to a coniiderable dillance from the top, it breaks out of

the ground, and torms iprings.

In order to examine this opinion, Mr Pcrraiilt, De
la Hire, and D. Sideleau, endeavoured to make an

eilimate of the quantity of rain and fnow that falls in

the fpace of a year, to fee whether it would be futlici-

ent to afford a quantity of water equal to that which is

annuallv difcharged into the fea by the rivers. The re-

fult of their inquiries was, that the quantity of rain and

fnow which fell in a year into a cylindrical velTel would

till it (if fecured from evaporating) to the height of

about nineteen inches. Which quantity D. Sideleau

ihowed, was not fufficient to fupply the rivers ; for that

thofe of England, Ireland, and Spain, difcharge a great-

er quantity of water annually, than the rain, according

to that experiment, is able to fupply. Befides which,

another obfervation was made by them at the fame time,

viz. that the quantity of water raifed in vapour, one

year with another, amounted to about thirty-two inches,

which is thirteen more than falls in rain : a plain indi-

cation that the water of fountains is not fupplied by rain

and melted fnow.

Thus the true caufe of the origin of fountains re-

mained undifcovered, till Dr Halley, in making his ce-

leftial obfervations upon the tops of the mountains at

St Helena, about 800 yards above the level of the fea,

found, that the quantity of vapour which fell there (even

^vhen the Iky was clear") ivas fo grest, that it very much
impeded his obfervations, by covering his glaffes with

n-ater every half quarter of an hour ; and upon that he

attempted to determine by experiment the quantity of

vapour exhaled from the furface of the fea, as far as it

rifes trom heat, in order to try whether that might be

a fuflicient fupply for the water continually difcharged

by fountains. The procefs of his experiment was as

follows : He took a veffel of ivater failed to the fame
degree with that of fea water, in which he placed a ther-

mometer ; and by means of a pan of coals brought the

water to the fame degree of heat, which is obferved to

be that of the air in our hotteft fummer ; this done, he

£xed the veffel of water with the thermometer in it to

one end of a pair of fcales, and exactly counterpoifed it

with weights on the other : then, at the end of two
hours, he found, by the alteration made in the weight
of the veffel, that about a fixtieth part of an inch of

the depth of the water was gone off in vapour ; and
therefore, in twelve hours, one tenth of an inch would
have gone off. Now this accurate obfer\'er allows the

Mediterranean fea to be forty degrees long ; and four

kroad, (the broader parts compenfating for the narrow-

er, fo that its whole furface is 160 fquare degrees);

which, according to the experiment, muft yield at leaft

5,283,000,000 tons of water : In which account no re-

gard is had to the wind and the agitation of the furface

of the fea, both \vhich undoubtedly promote the evapo-

ration.

It remained now to compare this quantity of water
with that which is daily conveyed into the fame fea by
the rivers. The only way to do which ^vas to compare
them with fome known river ; and accordingly he takes

his compulation from the river Thames ; and, to avoid

all objections, makes allowances, probably greater than
what were abfolutely neceffary.

'"

The Mediterranean receives the following confider-

able rivers, viz. the Iberus, the Rhone, the Tyber, the
Po, the Danube, the Niefter, the lioryllhenes, the Ta.
nais, and the Nil*. Each of thefe he fuppofes to bring

dowQ ten times as much water as the Thames, whereby
he allows for fmaller rivers which fall into the fame feai

The Thames, then, he finds by meafuration to dilcharge

about 20,300,000 tons of water a-day. If therefore

the above-faid nine rivers yield ten times as nmch water
as the Thames doth, it will follow, that all of them to-

gether yield but 1827 millions of tons in a day, which
is but little more than one third of what is proved to be
raifed in vapour out of the Mediterranean in the fame
time. We have therefore from hence a fourcc abun-
dantly futhcient for the fupply of fountains.

Now having found that the vajjour exhaled from
the fea is a futhcient fupply for the fountains, he pro-

ceeds in the next place to confider the manner in which
they are raifed ; and how they are condenled into water

again, and conveyed to the fources of fprings.

In order to this he confiders, that if an atom of
water was expanded into a lliell or bubble, lb as to be

ten times as big in diameter as when it was water, that

atom would become fpecifically lighter than air ; and
therefore would rife fo long as the ^va^mth which firll

feparated it from the furface of the water Ihould conti-

nue to diftend it to the fame degree ; and confequently,

that vapours may be raifed from the furface of the fea

in that manner, till they arrive at a certain height in the

atmofphere, at which they find air of equal fpecific gra-

vity with themfelves. Here they will lloat till, being

condenfed by cold, they become fpecifically heavier than

the air, and fall down in dew ; or being driven by the

ivinds againft the fides of mountains (many of which
far furpafs the ufual height to which the vapours would
of themfelves afcend), are compelled by the ftrcam of
the air to mount up v.-ith it to the tops of them •, where
being condenfed into water, they prefently prscipitate,

and gleeting down by the crannies of the ftones, part

of them enters into the caverns of the hills ; which be-

ing once filled, all the overplus of water that comes thi-

ther runs over by the loweft place, and breaking out by
the fides of the hills forms fingle fprings. Many of thefe

running down by the valleys between the ridges of the

hills, and coming to unite, form little rivulets cr brooks:

many of thefe again meeting in one common valley, and
gaining the plain ground, being grown lefs rapid, be-

come a river •, and many of thefe being united in one

common channel, make fuch dreams as the Rhine and

the Danube •, which latter, he obferves, one would

hardly think to be a colleftion of water condenfed out

of vapour, unlets we confider how vafl a traft of ground

that river drains, and that it is the fum of all thefe fprings

which break out on the fouth fide of the Carpathian

mountains, and on the north fide of the immenfe ridge

of the Alps, which is one continued chain of mountains

from Switzerland to the Black fea.

Thus one part of the \-3pours which are blown on
the land is returned by the rivers into the fea from

whence it came. Another part falls into the fea before

it reaches the land ; and this is the reafon why the ri-

vers do not return fo much water into the Mediterra-

4 H 2 neaa
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Spiinj. nean as is raifed in vapour. A third part falls ou the

» low lands, where it affords nourilhment to plants
;
yet

it does not reft there, but is again exhaled in vapour by

the aftion of the (un, and is either carried by the winds

to the fea to fall in rain or dew there, or elfe to the

mountains to become the I'ources of fpiings.

However, it is not to be fuppofed that all fountains

are owing to one and the fame caul'c ; but that fome

proceed from rain and melted fnow, which, fubliding

through the furface of the earth, makes its way into cer-

tain cavities, and thence iflues out in the form of fprings;

becaufe the waters of feveral are found to increale and

diminilli in proportion to the rain which falls : that

others again, elpecially fuch as are fait, and fpring near

the fea-ihore, owe their origin to fea-water percolated

through the earth ; and fome to both thete caufes

:

though without doubt moll of them, and elpecially fuch

as fpring near the tops of high mountains, receive their

waters from vapours, as before explained.

This reafoning of Dr Halley's is confirmed by more

recent obfervations and difcoveries. It is now found,

that though water is a tolerable conduftor of the eledric

fluid, dry earth is an e\t&i\c per /'e, confequenlly the

dry land mull always be in an eleftrified llale compared

with the ocean, unlcfs in fuch particular cafes as are

mentioned under the article Earthquake, N" 82. It

is alfo well known, that fu^h bodies as are in an electri-

fied liate, whether />/us or minus, will attraft vapour,

or other light fubftances that come near them. Hence
the vapours lliat are raiftd from the ocean muft neceifa-

rily have a tendency to approach the land in great quan-

tity, even without the atfillance of the wind, though

this laft muft undoubtedly contribute greatly towards the

fame purpofe, as Dr Halley jultly obferves. In like

manner, the higher grounds are aluays in a more elec.

trified ftale llran the lower ones : and hence the vapours

having once left the ocean and approached the ihore,

are attracted by the high mountains ; ot which Mr Pen-
nant gives an inftance in Snowdon. Hence we may fee

the reafon why fprings are fo common in the neighbour-

hood of mountains, they being fo advantageoufly formed
in every refpedl for collc61ing and condenfing the va-

pours into water.

The heat of fprings is generally the fame with the

mean temperature of the atmofphere. The mean tem-

perature of the fouth of England is 48* ", in Scotland,

near Edinburgh, it is 45° ; in the north of Ireland it is

48°, and on the fouth coaft about 51°. At Upfd, in

Sweden, it is 43°, and in Paris 53°. According to ac-

curate experiments made by eminent philofophers, the

heat of the fprings in ihefe different countries corre-

fponds with the medium temperature. We have not

heard that limilar experiments have been made in other

countries, or we fliould have been careful to colleft

them. We do not, however, doubt but they have been
made in moft countries of Europe

; yet we fufpcft little

attention has been paid to this futjedl within the tropical

regions.

Though this coincidence of the heat of fprings with
the mean temperature of the climate where they flow,

feems to be a general faft, yet it admits of many axcep-
lions. In many parts of the world there are fprings

which not only exceed the mean temperature, but even
the fliongeft merid:an heat ever knovvn in the torrid re-

gions. The following table will give a diftiiift notion
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of the degrees of heat which different fprings have been Sprinc;

found to poifefs, according to the experiments of philo-
' *~"

fophers. It is neceffary to remark, that experiments
made upon the fume fprings, made by different perlbus,

vary a little from one another, which may be owing to

many accidents eaCly accounted for. Where tlris is the
cafe, we llrall mention both the loweft and higlieft de-

gree of heat which has been afcribed to tlxe fame fprin^,

according to Fahrenheit's thermometer.

Place-.

Briftol,

Buxton,

Matlock,

Bath,

Spri,..-.
Higheftd?. Loweft de-°"
giee of lieit. grcs of heat.

St Vincent's or

the hot well, 84 7^
Gentleman's bath, 82

69
King's bath, 119 nj

Aix-la-Chapelle, 146 ij6
Barege, 12a
P.fa,

_
_ 104

Caroline baths in Prudel or furi-

Bobemia, ous, 16^
Iceland, Geyzcr, 2

1

2

In cold countries, where congelation takes place, the

heat of the earth is connderably above the freezing point,

and continues fo through the whole year. From expeii*

ments that have been made in mines and deep pits, it

appears that this heat is uniform and llationary at a cer-

tain depth. But as the heat of thefe fprings far exceeds

the common heat of the internal parts of the earth, it

muft be occafioned by cauies peculiar to certain places

;

but what thcfe caufes are it is no eafy matter to deter-

mine. We are certain, indeed, that hot fprings receive

their heat from fome fubterranean caufe ; but it is a mat-

ter of ditliculty to invefligate how this heat is produced

and prelerved. Theories, however, have been formed

on this fubje^^. The fubterranean heat has been afcribed

to the eleflrical fltvid, and to a great body of fire in the

centre of the earth : But v.e fufpeft that the natu-i-e of

the elcclrical liuid and its effetts are not fufficiently uni

derftood. As to the fuppofilion that the heat of fprings

is owing to a central fire, it is too hypothetical to re-

quire any refutstlon. From what then does this heat

originate, and whence is the fuel which has produced it

for lb many ages ? To enable us to anfwer thefe quef-

tions with precifion, more information is neceflary than

we have liitherto obtained refpefling the ftru<Elure of the

internal r)arts of the earth. It is peculiarly requiiite

that we Ihould be made acquainted with the foffils which

are moil common in thole places where hot fprings a-

boimd. We Ihould then perhaps diftover that hot

fprings alvviys pafs through bodies of a combullible na-

ture. It is well known to chemills, that when ivater is

mixed with the vitriolic acid, a degree of heat is produ-

ced fuperior to that of boiling water. It is alio an efta-

blillud fail, that when water meets with pyrites, that is,

a mixture of fulphur and iron, a violent inflammation

takes place. If, thereiore, we could prove that thefe

materials exift in the ftrata from which hot fprings are

derived, we fliould be enabled to give a fatisfailory ac-

count of this curious phenomenon. As fome apology

for this fuppofition, we may add, that moft of the hot

fprings mentioned above have been found by analyfis to

be Impregnated with fulphur, and feme of them with
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irorr. It m\ift, however, be acknowledged, that the

hot fpiings of Iceknd, v.hich are 212", the heat of boil-

ing water, according to r.n accurate analyfis of their

, contents by the inger.ious l>r Biack, were neither found

• to contain iron nor fulphiir. It will therefore, perhaps,

be neccffary that we ihould wait with patience, and con-

tinue to colleft fails, till the faiences of chemiftry and

mineralogy fliall be fo far advanced as to enable us to

form a permanent theory on this fubjeft.

Springs are of diiTerent kinds. Some are perennial,

or continue to flow during the whole year ; others flow

only during the rainy feafon ; fome ebb and flow. At
Torbay there is one of this kind, which ebbs and flows

five or fix inches every hour. There is another near Co-

rifo in Italy, which ebbed and flawed three times a-day

in the time of PHr.y, and continues to do fo flill. A
fpring near Henly fometimes flows for two years toge-

ther, and then dries up for an equal period. For the

ingredients found in fprings, fee MlNEKAL-lVaters.
Spring, in Mechanics, denotes a thin piece of tem-

pered fteel, or ether elaftic fubftance, which being

wound up ferves to put machines in motion by its elalli-

cily, or endeavours to unbend itfelf j fuch is the fpring

of a watch, clock, or the like.

Sprint., Ver, in cofmography, denotes one of the

feafons of the year ; commencing, in the northern parts

of the world, on the day the fun enters the firft degree

of Aries, which is about the icth day of JMarch, and

ending when the fun leaves Gemini •, or, more ftrlftly

and generally, the fpring begins on the day when the

dillance of the fun's meridian altitude from the zenith,

being on the increafe, is at a medium between the great-

efl and leaft. The end of the fpring coincides with the

beginning of fummer. See Summer.
Elater SprIXG, in P/iijr'cs, denotes a natural faculty

or endeavour of certain bodies, to return to their firil

flite, after having been violently put out of it by cora-

preffing, or bending them. This faculty is, bv nhilo.

fopSers, ufually denominated elajlic force, or e/ajliciti/,

SPRlNG-TiJe. See AsTRONOMr Index, and TiDE.
Burning SvRlXCS. See Bup.XIXG-Springs.

Springer, or SPSIXG-Bok. See Capra, Mamma-
tlA Index.

SPRIT, a fraall boom or pole which crofles the fail

of a boat diacionallv, from the mart to the upper hind-

raofl; comer of the fail, which it is ufed to extend and
elevate ; the lower end of the fprit refls in a fort of

wreatli or collar called I'tit/motler, which encircles the

ninft in that place.

SPRITSAIL. See Sail and Ship.

SrpiTSAiL-Topfail. See Sail and Ship.

SPRUCE-TREE. See Pixus, Botany hJex.
SPnVCE-Bcer, a cheap and wholefome liquor, \vhich

is thus made : Take of water 16 gallons and boil the

half of it. Put the water thus boiled, while in full heat,

to the referved cold part, which fliould be previoufly put
into a barrel or other veflel ; then add 16 pounds of
treacle or molafles, with a few table fnoonfu's of the

elTcnce of funice, ftirring the whole well together ; add
half a pint of yeaft, and keep it in a temperate fitua-

tion, with the bung hole open, for two days, till the

fermentation be abated. Then clofe it up or bottle it

off, and it ^\lll be fit for being drunk in a fe'v days af-

terwr^rds. In North America, ai-.J perhaps in other

Squa
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countries, where the black and white fpruce firs abound, Sprace-

inftead of adding the e//'ence of the fpruce at the fame ^l"
time %viih the molalfes, they make a decoftion of
the ieavLS and fmall branches of thefe trees, and find ^

the liquor equally good. It is a powerful anii-

fcorbulic, and may prove very ufeful in long fea voy-
age?.

SPUNGE, or Sponge. See Sfokgia.
SPUXGING, in Gunnery, the cleaning of the infide

of a gun with a Ipunge, in order to prevent any fparks

of fire from remaining in it, which would endanger the
life of him that ihculd load it again.

SPUN-varn, among failors, is a kind of line made
from rope yarn, and uled for feizing or fallening thingr.

together.

'SPUXK. See Eoletcs, Botany Index.

SPL'K, a piece of metal confining of two branches
encompalnng a horfeman's heel, and a rowel in form
of a ftar, advancing out behind to prick the horfe.

SPVR-WwgedWuter.Uen. See Parra, Ornitko-
LOGY Index.

SPURGE. See Euphorbia, T
SPUHGE-Laure/. Ste Daphne,

J-
BoTANY Index.

SPURREY. See Spergula, J
SPY, a perfon hired to watch the aftions, motions,

&c. of another
;

particularly what pafles in a camp.
When a fpy is difcovered, he is hanged immediately.

SQ^UADRON, in military afiairs, denotes a b. dy of
horfe whole number of men is not fixed ; but is ufually

from ICD to 200.

S:^VADRON of Ships, either implies a detachment of
fliips employed on any particular expedition, or the third-

part of a naval armament,

SQ^UADS, in a military fenfe, are certain divifions

of a company into fo many Iquads, generally into three

or four. The ule of forming companies into as many
fquads of infpeftion as it has ferjeants and corporals, is

proved by thofe regiments who have praclifed that me-
thod ; as by it the irregularity of the foldiers is coi^fider-

ably reflrained, their drefs improved, and the difcipline

of the regiment in general moft remarkably forwarded.
Every officer fliould have a roll of his company by
fquads.

SQ^UALL, a fudden and ^-iolent blaft of wind, ufu-

ally occafioned by the interruption and reverberation of
the wind from high mountains. Thefe are very frequent

in the Mediterranean, particularly that part of it which
is known by the name of the Levant, as produced by
the repulfion and neiv direftion which the wind roee's

v.ith in its paflage between the various iflands of ihe
Archipelago.

SOUALUS, the Shark ; a genus of firties arranged

by LinnjEUs under the clafs of amphibia, and the o.^^eT

of nantes, but by Gmclin referred to the clafs o*" r.iices,

;ind order of chondropleryii. See Ichthyology /••(/>? v.

SQUAMARIA. See Lathr.'ea, Botany Index.

S()UA.\IOUS, in yJnatomy, a name given to the
fpuriiius or falfe futures of the Ikull, becaufe corapofed of
fquama; or fcales like thofe of filhes.

S(,)^UARE. in Geomcinj, a quadrilateral figure both
equilateral and equiangular. See Geometry.

S^UABE-Root. See Algebra and Arithmetic,
N» ^7. and 34.

Ihlhiv S^UAEE, in the military art; a body of foot

drawn
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'SiHsrf, drawn up with an empty Ipace in the middle, for the co-

Squa ring. lours, drums, and baggage, faced and covered by the
''""

pikes every way to keep off the horfe.

Square, among Mechanics, an inftrument confifting

of V.\o rales or branches, fa.lened perpendicularly at one

end of their extremities, lb as to form s right angle. It

is of great ufe in the defeription and menfuration of

right angles, and laying down perpendfculars.

T SQUARE, or Tee Square, an inlfrument ufed in

drawing, fo called from its relemblance to the capital

letter T.
S^VABK-Rigsed, an epithet applied to a lliip whofe

yards are very long. It is alfo ufed in contradirtinc-

tion to all veflcls whole fails are extended by it.iys or

lateen-vards, or by booms and gaffs ; the ufual fitua-

tion of which is nearly in the plane of the keel ; and

hence,

S^UARE-Sai/, is a fail extended to a yard which

hangs parallel to the horizon, as diftinguilhed from the

other fails which are extended by booms and Hays placed

obliquely. This fail is only ufed in fair winds, or to feud

imder in a tempell. In the f )rmer cafe, it is furnillied

'.vlth a large additional part called the bonnet, which is

then attached to its bottom, and removed when it is ne-

ceffary to scud. See Scudding.

S(^UARING, or ^adhatirE of the Circle, fig-

nifies the finding a fquare exaftly equal to the area of a

given circle. This problem however has not been, and

probably cannot be, ftriftly refolved by the commonly
admitted principles of geometry ; mathematicians having

hitherto been unable to do more than to find a fquare

that fhall differ from the area of any propofed circle by
as fmall a quantity as they pleafe. The quadrature of

the circle is a problem of the fame degree of difficulty,

and indeed may be regarded as identical with another

geometrical problem, namely, the ReSiiJication of the

circle, or the finding a ftraight line equal to its circum-

ference ; for the area of a circle is equal to that of a

reftangle contained by the radius and a ftraight line

equal to half the circumference (Gkometry, Seft. VI.

Prop. 3.") ; therefore, if a ftraight line exaftly equal to

the circumference could be found, a reftilineal fpace

precifely equal to the area might alfo be found, and the

contrary. But although no perfeflly accurate refolu-

tion of the problem has been obtained under either form,

we can always find approximate values of the area and

circumference ; and therefore it is now cuftomary to

apply the terms quadrature and reBification of the circle

alfo to thefe.

The problem of the quadrature of the circle appears

to have engaged the attention of geometers at a very

early period ; for we are told that Anaxagoras, who
lived about 500 years before Chrift, attempted its folu-

tion while confined in prifon on account of his philo-

fophical opinions. We are ignorant of the refult of
his refearches •, but although we cannot fuppofe they
xvere attended with any fuccefs, we may reafonably con-
clude that we are indebted to them for the difcovery of
forae of the properties of the figure, which are now
known as elementary propofitions in geometry.

Hippocrates of Chios was likewife engaged in trying

to refolve the fame problem, and it was no doubt in the

courfe of his inquiries into this fubjeft that he difcovered

the quadrature of the curvilineal fpace, which is now
icnown by the name of the Lune of Hippocrates. The
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nature of this difcovery may be briefly explained as Squarirvs

follows. Let ABCD be a circle (^Plate D. fig. i.),
• '

H its centre, AC its diameter, ADC a triangle
^p"^^

infcribed in the femicircle, having its fides AD, DC Y\°- •

equal to one another. On D as a centre, with DA or

DC as a radius, let the quudrantal arch AEC be de-

fcribed, then ihall the curvilineal fpace bounded by tlie

femicircle ABC and the quadrantal arch AEC (which
is the Lune of Hippocrates) be equal to the redihneal
triangle ADC. For becaufe circles are to one anotlier

as the fquares of the radii (Geometry, Sed. VI. Prop.

4.) ; the circle having DA for its radius will be to the

circle having HA for its radius as the fquare of DA
to the fquare of HA, that is, as 2 to I ; hence the for-

mer of thefe circles will be double the latter, and con-

fequently one fourth of the former will be equal to one
half of the latter ; that is, the quadrant AECD will be
equal to the femicircle ABC ; from thefe equals take

away the common fpace bounded by the diameter AC
and the arch AEC, and there will remain the triangle

ADC equal to the lunular fpace AECBA.
Although Hippocrates's difcovery has led to no im-

portant conclufion either relating to the quadrature of
the circle or that of any other curve, yet at the time it

was made it might be regarded as of fome confequence,

chiefly becaufe it Ihewed the poflibility of exhibiting a

reftihneal figure equal to a fpace bounded by curve
lines, a thing which we have reafon to fuppofe was then

done for the firft time, and might have been fairly

doubted, confidering the infuperable difficulty that was
found to attend the quadrature of the circle or its refti-

fication.

Ariftolle fpeaks of two perfons, viz. Bryfon and An-
tiphon, who about his time, or a little earlier, were oc-

cupied with the quadrature of the circle. The formei"

appears, according to the teftimony of Alexander Apro-
difeus, to have erred moll egregioufiy ; he having con-

cluded that the circumference was exaflly 3I times the

diameter. And the latter feems to have proceeded

pretty much in the fame manner as Archimedes after-

wards did in fquaring the parabola, that is, by firft in-

fcribing a fquare in the circle, then an ifofceles triangle

in each of the fegments of the curve, having for its bale

a fide of the fquare ; and next again a feries of triangles

in the fegments, having for their bafes the fides of the

former feries, and fo on ; this mode of procedure how-
ever, could not be attended with any fuccefs, as it is

well known that the fpaces thus formed do not, as in

the caf" of the parabola, admit of being abfolutely

fummed.
It may naturally be fuppofed that Archimedes exerted

his utmoft efforts to refolve this problem ; and probably

it was only after long meditation on the fubjeft that he

loft all hopes of fuccefs, and contented himfclf with that

approximation to the ratio of the diameter to the cir-

cumference which is contained in his treatife De Circuit

Dimcnfione, which has been prefetved from the period in

which he wrote, about 250 years before Chrift, to the

prefent times. He found his approximation to the ratio,

by fuppofing a regular polygon of 96 fides to be de-

fcribed about the circle, and another of the fame num-
ber of fides to be infcribed in it, and by flitwing that

the perimeter of the circumfcribing polygon was lefs

than 3'.,", or ^\ times the di-imeter, but that the peri-

meter of the infcribed figure was greater tlian jij times

the
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t^ie dir.mcter ; now the circumference of the circle being

l;ls ihan tlie perimeter of the one )iolygon but greater

than that of the other, it follows that the circumference

muff be lefs than 3^- times the diameter, but greater

than 3 T? times ; fo that, taking the firll of thefe limits

:>s being expreflfeci by the fmallell numbers, the circum-

ference will be to the diameter as 3^ to i, or as 22 to

J nearly.

Although the approximate ratio inveftigaled by Ar-
chimedes be the oldclt known to have been found in the

iveilern world, yet one more accurate feems to liave

been known at a much earlier peiiod in India. This

we learn from the Injiitutes of Attar (^Aijeen Aiherry)

where it is faid that the Hindoos fuppofe the diameter

of a circle to be to its circumference as 1250 to 3927.
Now this ratio, which is the fame as that of i to 3 1 4 1 6,

when found in the fimplert and molt elementary man-
ner mull have required the infcription of a polygon of

768 fides in the circle, and mult liave been attended

with nine exlracfions of the fquare root, each carried as

far as ten places of figures.

We learn from Simplicius that Nicomedes and Apol-
lonius both attempted to fquare the circle, the former

by means of a curve which he called the ^/adralrix
;

the invention of which, however, is afcribed to Dino-

ftratus, and the latter alfo by the help of a curve deno-

ininated the filler to the tortuous line or fphal, and

which was probably no other than the quadratrix of

Dinollratus ; the nature of which, and the manner of

its application to the fubjeft in queltion, we fhall briefly

explain.

Let AFB be a quadrant of a circle (fig. 2.) and C
its centre ; and conceive the radius CF to revolve uni-

formly about C from the pofition CA until at laft it

coincide with CB ; while at the f.ime; time a line DG
is carried v.-ith an uniform motion from A touards CB

;

the former line continuing always parallel to the latter,

imtll at laft t^y coincide ; both motions being fuppoled

to begin and end at the fame inllatit. Then the point

E in which the revolving radius CF and the moveable

line DG interfccl one another will generate a certain

curve line AEH, which is the ^tadratrix of Dino-

ftratus.

Draw EK,FL both perpendicular to CB ; then be-

Caufe the radius AC and the quadrantal arch AFB are

uniformly generated in the fame time by the points D
and F, the contemporaneous fpacts delciibed will have

to one another the fame ratio as the whole fp ices ; that

is AD : AF : : AC : AB •, hence we have AC : AB : :

DC, or EK : FB. Now as the moveable point F ap-

proaches to B, the ratio of the ftraight line EK to the

arch FB will approach to, and will manifeftly be ulti-

mately the fame as the ratio of the flraight line EK to

the ftraight line FL, which again is equal to the ratio

of CE to CF ; therefore the ratio of the radius AC to

the quadrantal aich AFB is the limit of the ratio of

CE to CF, and confequently equal to the ratio of CH
fo CB, H being the point in which the quadratrix meets

CB. Since therefore CH : CB : : CA or CB ; quad,

arch AFB, if by any means we could determine the

point H, we might then find a ftraight line equal to the

quairantal arch, (by finding a third proportional lo CH
and CB) and confequently a ftraight line equal to the

circumference. The point H, however, cannot be de-

trctiined by a geometrical conSruftion, and therefore

all the ingenuity evinced by the perfon who firfl thought Squaring.

of this method of reflifying the circle (which certainly
'—"v—

^

is confidcrable) has been unavailing.

The Arabs, who fucceeded the Greeks in the cultiva-

tion of the fciences, would no doubt have thtir pretend-

ed fquarers of the circle. We however know nothing
more than that fome one of them believed he had difco-

vered th.it the diameter being unity, the circumference
was the fquare root of 10 j a very grol's millake ; for the
fquare root of 10 exceeds 3.162 i but Archimedes
had demonftrated that the circumference was lefs thar»

3-I43-

It appears that, even during the dark ages, fome at-

tempts were made at the refolution of this famous pro-

blem, which however have always remained in raanu-

fcripts buried in the duft of old libraries. But upon tho

revival of learning the problem was again agitated by
different writers, and particularly by the Celebrated Car-
dinal De Cufa, who diftinguilhcd himfelt by his unfor-

tunate attempt to refolve it. His mode of invelligation,

which liad no folid foundation in geometry, led him to

conclude, that if a line equal to the fum of the radius of
a circle and the fide of its infcribed fquare \vere made
the diameter of another circle, and an equil:aeial trian-

gle were infcribed in this laft, the perimeter ot this tri-

angle would be equal to the circumference of the other

circle. This pretended quadrature of the cardinal's was
refuted by Regiomontanus ; and indeed the lafk was not
diriicult ; for, according to his conftrufiion, the diame-
ter being i, the circumference was greater than 3t; a
conclufion \vhich muft be abiurd, feeing that Archime-
des had demonftrated that it muft be lefs than that num-
ber.

It would be trefpafling too much upon the patience of
our readers, were we to mention all the abfurd and er-

roneous attempts which have been made during the lafl

three centuries to fquare the circle. In a fupplement to -

Monlucla's excellent work, HiJIoire des Malhematiqiic,

we find upwards of forty pretenders to the honour of this

difcovery enumerated. Thefe v.ere almoft all very ig.

norant of geometry ; and many of them were wild vi-

fionaries, pretending to difcover inexplicable relations

between the plain truths of mathematics and the moft-

myfterious doiJlrines of religion. If thofe who have
fought the quadrature of the circle had been previoufly

initiated in the dodlrines of geometry, although they
miffed attaining the objeft they had in view, yet they

could not have failed to have extended the bo'jndaries

of the fcience by the difcovery of many new propofitions.

From fuch perlons, however, as have generally purfued

this inquiry, no improvement whatever of the fcience wa.<

to be expeifted ; although, indeed, in fome inftances, it

has derived advantage from the labours of fuch as have

undertaken to expofe the abfurdity of their conckifions

;

as in the cafe of Aletius, who in refuting the quadrature

of one Simon a '^iicrcu, found a much nearer approxi.

mation to the ratio of the diameter to the circumference

than had been previoufly known, at leaft in Europe, viz^

that of 113 to 355, which reduced to decimals is the

fame as the ratio of 1 to 3. 1
41 592f>, dift'grlng from the

truth only in the feventh jilace of decimals.

Among the moll remarkable of thofe who have r".

corded their own folly by publilliing erroneous refolu-

tions of the problem, wc may reckon the celebrated .To-

feph Scalig«r. Full of felf-conceit, he believed that, en-
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tering upon the ftudy of geometry, he could not fail to

' furraount by the force of his genius ihofe obllacles which

had completely llopt the progrefs of all preceding inqui-

rers. He gave the refult of his meditations to the world

in 1592, under the title Nova Cijchmetria ; but he was

refuted by Clsvius, by Vieta, and others, who fliewed

that the magnitude he had alTigned to the circumference

was a little lefs than the perimeter of ihcinfcribed poly-

gon of 192 fides, which proved beyond a doubt that he

was wrong. Scaliger, however, was not to be convinced

of the abfurdity of his conclufion ; and indeed, in alraolt

every inftance, pretenders to this difcovery h-ave not

been more remarkable for their folly in committing ab-

furd blunders, than for their obllinacy in maintaining

that they were in the right, and all who held a contrary

opinion in an error.

The famous Hobbes came alfo upon the field about the

year 1 650, with pretenfions not only to the quadrature

of the circle, but alfo to the triltftion of an angle, the

le^ification of the parabola, &c. ; but his pretended fo-

lulions were refuted by Dr Wallis. And this circum-

llance afforded him occafion to write not only againlf

geometers, but even againft the fcience of geometry it-

ielf.

We find it recorded by Montucla, as a fort of phe-

nomenon, that one Richard White, an Englilh Jefuit,

having happened upon what he conceived to be a qua-

drature of the circle, which he publilhed under the title,

Chnjfaefpis feu ^adratura Circuli, fuffered himfelf at

lalt to be convinced by lome of his friends that he was

wrong both in his quadrature of the circle, and in his

reftification of the fpiral. But a folution of the fame

problem found out by one Mathulen of Lyons, did not

produce in the end fo much advantage to its author.

This man in 1728 announced to the learned world that

he had difcovered both the quadrature of the circle and

a perpetual molion ; and he was fo certain of the truth

of thefe difcoveries, that he configned looc ecus (about

1 25I.) to be paid to any one who iliould demonftrate

that he was deceived in either. The talk was not dif-

licult. Nicole of the Academy of Sciences dcmon-
itrated that he was wrong, and he himfelf allowed it

;

but he hefitaled to pay the money, which Nicole had re-

linquiflied in favour of the Hotel Dicti of Lvons. The
aflair went before a court of juflice, which adjudged the

money to be paid, as Nicole had deftined it, to the poor.

At a later period, viz. in 1753, the Chevaher de Cau-
lans, a French officer, and a man who was never ex-

pected to be a mathematician, fuddenly found a qua-

drature of the circle in procuring a circular piece of

turf to be cut ; and rifing from one truth to another,

he explained by his quadrature the doctrine of original

fin, and the Trinity. He engaged himfelf by a public

writing to depofit ^'.ith a notary the fum^of 300,000
francs, to be wagered againft fuch as fliould oppofe him,

and he actually lodged io,ooo, which were to devolve

to him who iliould dcmonftrate his error. This was
tafily done, as it refulted from his difcovery that a circle

was equal to ils circumfcrihing fquare, that is, a part to

the whole ! Some perfons came forward to anl\ver his

challenge, and in particular a young lady fued him at

one of the courts of law ; but the French king judged
that the Chevalier's fortune ought not to fufier on 'ac-

count of his whim ; for, felting afide this piece of folly,

in every other refpeft he was a worthy man. The pro-

cedure was therefore ftopt, and the wager declared gqu
void. I

We fliall not enter farther into the hiflory of thefe

vain and abfuid atcempts to rcfolve this important pro-

blem, but procccu to llate \vhat has aftualiy be«n done
by men of iound njinds and real mathematical acquire-

ments towards its folution. And in the firlt place it

may be obferved that the problem admits of being pro-

poled under two different forms : for it may be required

to find either the area of the whole circle, or, which is

the fame thing, the length of the whole circumference
j

or elfe to find the area of any propofed fedfor or feg-

ment, or, which is equivalent, the length of the arch
of the fedlor or fegment. 1'he former is termed the

definite and the latter the indtfinite quadrature of the

circle. The latter evidently is more general than the

former, and includes it as a particular cafe. Now if

%ve could find by any means a finite algebraic equation

that fliould exprefs the relation between any propofed

arch of a circle, and fome known itraight line, or lines,

the magnitude of one or more of which depended on
that arch, then we would have an abfolute redlification

of the arch, and confequently a reflification or quadra-

ture alfo of the whole circle. We here fpeak of an
analytical folution of the problem ; the ancients, how-
ever, who were almoft entirely ignorant of this branch
of mathematical fcience, mull have endeavoured to treat

it entirely upon geometrical principles. It is now well

known, however, that all geometrical problems may be
fubjeiffed to analyfis j and that it is only by fuch a mcde
of proceeding they have in mary cafes been refolved.

With refpeft to the fitfinite quadrature of the circle,

it is commonly underitood that no unexceptionable de-

monftration of its impoffibility has hitherto been pub-
lidied. It is true that James Gregory, in his vera circuli

et Hyperbolce quodratura, has given what he confidered

as fuch a demonftration ; but it has been objected to,

particularly by Huygens, one of the beft geometers of

his time. We are, however, certain that the ratio of the

diameter to the circumference, as alfo, that the ratio of

the fquare of the diameter to the fquare of aftraight line

equal to the circumference, cannot be expreffed by ra-

tional numbers, for this has been Itriflly demonftratcd

by Lambert in the Berlin Memoirs for 1761. A demon-
ftration is alfo given in Legendre's Geometric. As to

the indefinite qu;.drature, if Newton's demonftration of

the 28th lemma of the firft book of his Principia be cor-

reft, the thing ought to be abfolutely impofTible. For
the obje£t of that propofition is to prove that in no oval

figure whatever, that returns into itfelf, can the area cut

oft" by ftiaight lines at pleafure be univerfally found by
an equation of a finite dimenfion, and compofed of a

finite number of terms. It this be true, then it will

be impofl"ible to exprefs any feflor of a circle taken at

pleafure in finite terms. It is however to be remarked,

that the accuracy of the reafoning by which Newton
has attempted to eftablifh the truth of the general pro-

pofition has been queftioncd by no lefs a geometer than

D'Alembert ; and indeed we know one oval curve,

which returns into itfelf, and which sccorc'irig to New-
ton's propofition ought therefore not to admit of an in-

definite quadrature
;
yet this is by no means the cafe, for

it docs really admit of fuch a quadrature. The curve

we me:in is the lemnifirata, the equation of which is

(.v'-l-y*)*=ro'(.i;'—y'), where .v and y denote its co-

ordinates.
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Squiring. ovJinale?, and a is put for a given line. Tiie figure of
*—--\~^ tlie curve is nearly that of the numeral charader 8.

Upon the whole then we may infer that an unexcep-

tionable demonllration of the irapofnbility of txprefling

cither the whole circle, or any propofed fetlor of it, by a

finite equation, is ftill among the difida-aia of mathe-

matics.

We come now to fpeak of the different methods

which have been found for approximating to the arpa

or to the circumference. We have already noticed the

approximation to tlie ratio of the diameter to the cir-

cumfcnence found by Archimedes, and the earlier and

more accurate approximation of the Indian mathemati-

ciaiis. Archimedcs's ratio is the only one found by the

ancients in the wellern world that has defcended to mo-
dern times, and it appears to have been the moll a;,cu-

rate known, until about the year I j8j, when JVIcLius,

in refuting a pretended quadrature, found the more
accurate ratio of 11310355, as we have already no-

ticed. About the fame lime Vieta, and Adrianus Ro-
manus publidied their ratios exprefled in decimals, the

former carrying the approximation to ten decimals in-

flead of fix, (which was the number of accurate figures

exprefled by ^Ictius's ratio), and the lattei extending it

to 1 7 figures. Vieta alfo gave a kind of leries, which
being continued to infinity, gave the value of the

circle.

Thefe approximations, however, were far exceeded

by that of Ludolph Van Ceulen, who in a work pub-

lilhcd in Dutch in 1610, carried it as far as 36 figures,

Showing that if the diameter wei'e unity, the circumfe-

rence would be greater than 3-14159,26535,80793,
23846,26433,83279,50288, but lefs than the'fame
number with the lalt figure increafed by an unit. This
work was tranflated into Latin by Snellius, and pub-

lilhed under the title, Tie Circulo et Ailfcnfitis. In

finding this approximation. Van Ceulen followed the

method of Archimedes, doubling continually the num-
ber of fides of the infcribed and circumfcribed polygons,

until at length he found two which differed only by an

unit in the 36th place of decimals in the number": ex-

prefTrng their perimeters. This, hov.-ever, mu.ft 1i:ive

been rather a work of patience than of genius ; and in-

deed the labour muft have been prodigious. He feems

to have valued highly this Angular effjrt, for in imita-

tion of Archimedes, whofe tomb was adorned with a

fphere and cylinder, in commemoration of liis difcovery

of the proportion which thefe folids bear to one another,

he requeP.ed that the ratio he had found might be in-

fcribed on his tomb, which was accordingly done.

Snellius found means to abridge greatly the labour

of calculation by fome very ingenious theorems ; and al-

though he did not go beyond Van Ceulen, yet he veri-

fied his refult. His d;fcoverles on this fu'.jsc5l are con-

tained in a work called Willelrordi Sm/lii Cyclonic-

tricus de Circuli Diiiienfipite, ^c. Lt/gJ. Bat. 1621.

Defcartes found alio a geometrical conftruftion, v.hich

being repeated continually, gave the circumference, and
from which he minht eafily have deduced an expreffion

in the form of a feries.

Gregory of St Vincent diftinguiflied himfelf alfo on
this fubjefl. It is true he committed a great error in

fuppofing he had difcovered the quadrature of both the

circle and hyperbola ; but he had previoufly made fo

aiany beautiful geometrical diffoveiies, deduced v.ilh

Vol. XIX. Part II.
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much elegance after the manner of the ancients, that Squaring.

it \vould be \vrong to number him with thole abfuid """v""-'

pretenders which we have already noticed. Gregory's
millake was the caufe of a (liarp controverfy carried 0:1

between his difciples on the one fide, and by Huygens,
Merfennus and Leftaud on the other ; and it was this

that gave Huygens occafion to confider particularly the

qaadrature of the circle, ai.d to inveftigate various

new and curious theorems relating to it, which are con-
tained in his Tluorcmata de ^uadratiira Uijperloles, El-

lipfis ct Circuli, 1651 ; and in his work De Circu/i Mag.
niludine Invcnta, 1654. In particular he Ihowed, that

if c denote the chord of an arch, and j- its fine, then the

arch itfelf will be greater than f-}-| [c—j), but lefs

tlian f -|- -1—

—

i X T {c—s) he alfo fliowed that tha
2f-J-3J

arch is kls than the fura of -j- of its fine and \ of its tan-

gent. Thtfe theorems greatly (liorten the labour of
approxi,^lating to tlie ratio of the diameter to the cir-

cumference, by means of infcribed and circumfcribed
figures, infi^much that by the infcribed polygons of 6
and 12 fides, we may obtain it to the fame degree of
accuracy as Archimedes did by the inl'cribed and cir-

cumfcribed polygons.of 96 fides.

Jaroes Gregory, in hh Veto Circuli et Hyperbolcv ^ua.
dratitra, gave fevcral curious thcoiems upon the relation

of the circle to its infcribed and circi;mf«ribed polygons,

and their ratios to one another ; and by means of ihefc

he found with infinitely lefs trouble than by the ordi-

nary methods, and even by thofe of Snellius, the men-
f-ire of the circle as far as 20 places of figures. He
gave alfo, after the example of Huygens, conftruflions

for finding flraight lines nearly equal to arches of a

circle, and of which the degree of accuracy was greater,

For example, he found that if A be put for the chord
of an arch of a circle, and B for t^vice the chord of
half the arch, and C be taken fuch that A-f B : B : :

2 B : C, then the arch itfelf is nearly equal to

^I———1-, but a little lefs, the error in the cafe of

a complete femicircle being lefs than its -j^Vo pari
5

and when the arch does not exceed 120", it is lefs than

its xo'o- psrt; and finally, for a quadrant the error is

not greater than its -^^V^j^ part. And farther, that

if D be fuch that A : B : : B : D, then the arch is

, i2C-f4B—D
, ,. ,

nearly equal to —^
, but a little greater, the

. . '^. .

error in the femicircle being lefs than its to'oc P^"^') and
in a quadratit lefs than its ^or-es part.

The difcoveiies of Dr Wallis, delivered in his Ariih-

victica h'finUoruvi publiflied in 1 65J, led him to a fin-

gular expreflwDn for the ratio of the circle to the fquare

of its diameter. He found that the former was to the

latter as l to the produft

3X3 X 5X5X7X7X9X9XIIX1I Stc.

2x4X4X6x6x8x8x10x10x12
the fraflions \,\,\, -J,

&c. being fuppofed infinite in

number. The produfts being fuppofed continued to in-

finity, we have tlie ratio exaftly ; but if i.e Hop at atiy

finite number of terms, as mull ncceflarily be the cafe

in its application, the lefult will be alternately loo great

and too fmall, according as we take an odd or an evcH

number of tetms of the numerator and denominator.

4 1 Thua
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3q'.:jr;r«. Tlius the fiaclion 4 "S too great ; on tlic other hand,

5ii^ = I is too fmall, and 22il^ =z 44 too great,

2X4 2X4X4 ^
and fo on. But to approach as near as poffible in each

cafe, Wallis direfts to multiply the produtt by the fquare

root of a fraflion formed by adding to unity the reci-

. procal of the lall fa£lor in cither its numerator or deno-

minator ; then the refult, although much nearer, ^vill

be too great if the number whofe reciprocal is taken be

the laft in the numerator, but too fmall if it be the

number in the denominator. Thus the following feries

of expreflions will give approximate values of the infinite

P^"'^"^ 2X4X4X6X6X8X8
loo great and too imall.

3-3-5-5 , ,, I
.y 3-3-S-S / ^, , .y

3-3-5-5-7-7
v/i+;);

3-3-5-5-7-7

2.4.4.6.6.8
^/(i+|);&c.

2.4.4.6.6.8

ihefe values, alternately too great and too fmall, fall

between the known limits.

An expreflion of another kind for the ratio of the

circle to the fquare of the diameter was found by Lord

Brounker. He fliowed that the circle being unity, the

fquare of the diameter is exprefled by the continued

fraftion

^+ --

2+-

2+ ,&C.

^vhich is fuppofed to go on to infinity, the numerators

I, 9, 25, 49, &c. being the fquares of the odd numbers

I, 3, 5, 7, Sic. By taking two, three, four. Sic. terms

of this fraftion, we (hall have a feries of approximate

values which are alternately greater and lefs than its ac-

curate value.

Such were the chief difcoveries relating to the qua-

drature of the circle made before the time of Newton :

many others, however, were quickly added by that truly

great man, as well as by his contemporaries. In parti-

cular, Newton himfelf fliowed that if j- denote the fine,

and V the verfed fine of an arch, then the radius being

unity, the arch is equal to either of the following fe-

ries.

2.3 2.4.5 2.4.6.7"^ 2.4.6.8.9
+ &c.

3-5 7 -v*

'•3'^'.
. 1-3-5 ^

"*"
2.4.5.2'''" 2.4.6.7.2'"^

2 4.6.8.9.2*+
^''•j

And James Gregory found that / being put for the tan-

gent, the arch is exprefled by the very fimple feries

35 7^9 &c.

We have invefligaled the firft of thefe feries at § 140,

rS ] S Q U
and the third at § 137, of the article Fldxioxs : the Squ.-

fecond is eafily obtained from the firll by confidering *

that fince the fine of an arch is half the chord of twice
the arch, that is, half of a mean proportional bef.vcen
the diameter and verfed fine of twice the aich ; we have
therefore only to multiply the firft feries by 2, and to

fubftltute i ,^/2v inftead of s, and we get the fecond
feries.

By taking j-=r-|, then, becaufe in this cafe the arch
contains 30°, we have half the circumference to the ra-

dius I, or the whole circumference to the diameter 1,

expreffed by the infinite feries

alternately - /-j

-f &c.)
2-3:?+ 2.4.5.2*

•3-5
._

1-3-5-7

..6.7.2*
"*"

2.4.6.8.9.2*

And by fuppofing that in the third feries /=!, in which
cafe the arch is one-eighth of the circumference, we
have the fame things expreffed by the feiies

4(1 --{- + &c.)7^9 11^ ^

w-hich was given by Leibnitz as a quadrature of the

circle in the Leipfic Afts in the year 1682 ; but was
difcovered by him 1673. Gregory, however, had
found the feries under its general form feveral years

before. By the firft of thefe two numeral feries we can
readily compute the circumference of the circle to a to-

lerable degree of accuracy ; but the fecond is altogether

inapplicable in its prefent form on account of the flow-

nefs of its convergency ; for Newton has obferved that

to exhibit its value exafl to twenty places of figures,

there would be occafion for no lefs than five thoufand

millions of its terms, to compute which would take up
above a thoufand years.

The flownefs of the convergency has arifen from our

fuppofing /zr I. If we had fuppofed / greater than i,

then the feries would not have converged at all, but on
the contrary diverged. But by giving to / a value lefs

than I, then tlie rate of convergency will be increafed,

and that fo much the more, as t is fmaller.

If we fuppofe the arch of which / is the tangent to

be 30°, then/ will be ^'j:=j\/ ^, and therefore half

the circumference to radius unity, or the circumference

to the diameter unity, which In this cafe is 6 / (i

I* ;4 /«

-4- + &c.) will be
J 7 9

'

JV2 (I —+~ ^.f—— &c.).^
3-3 5-3' 7-3' 9-3*

By means of this feries, in an hour's time the circum-

ference may be found to be nearly 3.141 592653590,
which is true to 1 1 decimal places, and is a very confi-

derable degree of accuracy, con.ldering the fmallnefs of

the labour. But Mr Machin, enticed by the eafinefsof

the procefs, was induced, about the beginning of the

laft century, to continue the approximation as far as

100 places of figures, thus fi-rtding the diameter to be

to the circumference as 1 to 3. I4t 59.26535,89793,
23846,26433.83279,50288,41071,69399,37510,58209
,74944,59330,78164,06286,20899,86280,34825,3421 I

70680. .\fter him, De Lagny continued it as far as

128
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!
Squirin?- I iS figures. But he has alfobccn culJone ; for in Rad-

*~-~v~~" cliffe's library at Oxtord, there is a manufcript in which

it is carried as far as 150 figures I

Although this laft feries, which was firft propofed by
Dr Halley, gives the r.Atio of the diameter to the cir-

cumference with wonderful facility ivhen compared with

tile operofe method employed by Van Ceulen, yet others

have been Cnce found which accomplilli it with ftill

greater eafe. In Halky's feries we have to compute the

irrational quantily V'l2, becaufe of the irrational value

which it was necelTary to give to / in order to render it

furficienlly fmall, and at the fame time an exacl part of

the whole circumference ; but Mr Machin contrived,

by a very ingenious artifice, to reduce the computation

of an arch of 45°, and conftquentiy the length of the

whole circumference, to t-vo fi;ries which contain only

rational quantities, and which at the fame time con-

\-erge with great rapidity. 'J'he nature of this artifice,

and the manner in which it occurred to its author, is

explained by Dr Hutton in his very excellent treatife

on Menfuration, as follows :
" Since the chief advan-

tage (in the application of Gregory's feries to the recti-

fication of the circle) confifts in taking fmall arches,

whofe tangents Ihall be numbers eafy to manage, Mr
Machin very properly confidered, that fince the tangent

of 45° is I, and that the tangent of any arch being

given, the tangent of the double of that arch can eafily

be had ; if there be aiTumed fome fmall fimple number
?.s the tangent of an arch, and then the tangent of the

double arch be continually taken, until a tangent be
found nearly equal to 1, which is the tangent of 45°,
by taking the tangent anfivering to the fmall difference

of 45" and this multiple, there would be found two very

fmall tangents, viz. the tangent firft alTiimed, and the

tangent of the difference between 45'^ and the multiple

arch ; and th.it therefore the lengths of the arches cor-

refponding to tliefe two tangents being calculated, and
the arch belonging to the tangent firft aiTumed being fo

often doubled as the multiple direfts, the reful

creafed or diminitlied by the other arch, according as

the multiple fhould be below or above it, would be the

a:ch of 45°.
" Having thus thought of his method, by a few trials

he was lucky enough to find a number (and perhaps the

only one) proper for his purpofe ; \-iz. knowing that the

tangent of ^ of 45° is nearly =r^, he alfumed ^ as the tan-

gent of an arch. Then, fince if / be the tangent of an arch,

the tangent of the double arch v\-ill be -,, the radius

being i ; the tangent of the double arch to that of

which i is the tangent will ,%, and the tangent of the

double of this arch will be ^i-l, which being very near-

ly equal to I, (hews, that the arch which is equal to

four times the firft arch is very near 45°. Then, fince

the tangent of the difference between an arch of 45°,
and an arch greater than 45°, whofe tangent is T, is

T—

I

7jr-r—, we (hall have the tangent of the difference be-

tween 4 v", and the arch whofe tangent is -'-j^ equal to

T^T- Nov.r, by calculating from the general feries the

arches whofe tangents are f and itj, (which may be
quickly done by reafon of the fmallne.^s and fimplicity

of the numbers), and taking the latter arch from four

s a u
der will be the arch of Squaring.

9 ]
times the lormer, thi

4.5°-"

If we fubftitule y inftead of / In the general feries,

we ftiall have the arch whofe tangent is y expreffed by

the feries ^-j
L ^^ &C. ; and, in like

manner, by fubftiluting -r-f? ^°^ '. ^'^ g^' ''^^ "ch

whofe tangent is -^^ exprefftd by the feries —
'39

,-] ; -+ , &c. No«', fince four
3-239' 5.2395 7.239'

times the arch to tan. ^ diminiflicd by the arch to tan.

-jry^ is equal to the arch to tan. 1, that is, to the arch
ot 45°, or

J
of the femicircunference ; therefore, half

the circumference of a circle to rad. =1, or the whole
circumference, the diameter being i, is equal to

and this is Machin's feries for the recllficalion of the
circle.

The happy idea which Machin had conceived of re-

ducing the reftification of the arch whofe tangent is

unity to that of tvvo arches whofe tangents are fm.all ra-

tional fraflions, having each unity for a numerator, ap-

pears alfo to have occurred to Euler ; and the fame
thought has, fince his time, been purfued by other ma-
thematicians, who have contrived to refolvc an arch of
4,-° into three or more fuch arches. We Qiall ftiew how
this may be done, beginning with the inveftigation of

the following problem.

Problem. Suppofing n, x, and y, to denote three

whole numbers, fuch, that the arch whofe tangent is

- is equal to the fum of two arches whofe tangents are

- and -, radius being unity, it is required to determine

all poftible values of the numbers x and y in terms of the

number n.

Solution. It is manifeft from the formula for the tan-

gent of the fum of two arches (Algebr.\,
\ 368.) that

; hence we have
vy—

I

, and

=.vy— I, and y (x— ri) =. n x \- i ; and, laftly, y=;

=-n
-f—;

. Now, as by hypothefis, y is a

whule number, it is manifeft that -

number ; therefore, x—n muft b

' + 1
muft be a whole

divifor of n»-)-i.

Let p be any divifor of n'-f I, and q the quo'.'ent, that

is, let />^z=n=-f-i, thenar— «=/>, and vrrn -)-/> : And
. ti^ -\- I pq , . , ,

fince ——— — —=ry, therefore !/—n-\-g; thus the va-

lues of X and !/ are determined in terms of n as required
;

and by giving to p and g all poffible values, we (hall

4 1 2 have
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have all the values of x and y that can exirt.

lution affords us the foUowiiig theorem.

TheorEJI. Let n denote any whole number, and

let
«-+ ! be refolved into any two factors^) and q, (one

of which may be unity), that is, let /)q= /t''+ i ; the

arch whofe tangent i

whofe tangents are

is equal to the fum of the arches

and refpeclively.
»+/> "+ '/

For the fake of brevity, let A- be put to denote the

arch, having for its tangent - ; then, according to this

notation, our theorem vi-ill be exprefled thus, A-=

thenA UA . Let us now fuppofe n =
"+ /> "-Vl

,;!^j — 2=lXi, therefore, the only values which we

tan give in this cafe to p and q are/>=i, q^=.ly and

thefe being fubftituted, we have

Ai = Ai+Af.
From which it appears, that the arch whofe tanc;ent is

unity (that is, -J of the circumference), is the fum of

the arches whofe tangents are \ and \. This is Euler's

theorem, and by means of it, putting \ and * for / in

the general ftries /— j/'^+z'— ^''+ » S^*^- ^^e g^t

half tlie circumference to radius I equal to

Let us now fuppofe n=2, then 7/'+ i=5=l x 5>

hence the only value' which p and q ran have are i and 5 ;

and in this cafe our general formula gives A'rirA-l-j--^^'

If now from the two equations

Al=:Ai+ Aj-, AJ=:A|,+A^,

wc eliminate fucceffively hh and Af, we (hall obtain

the two following :

[ 620 ]. s q u
This fo- get, by extenniaating A!-, tiie two following expref-

llons for A I, an arch of 45°.
'

Ai= 2Aj-f Ai + 2 At'tj Ai=2 A-+A-i-L2At.

Thefe give each an exprefjion for the circumference

compofed of three feries. The labour, however, of

computing by eilher of them, particuUiily the latter,

will probably be lefs than by any of the formulas com-
pofed of two feries, on account of the greater degree of

quickncfs with which the feries will converge. All the

preceding formulas have been inveftigated in different

ways by different mathematicians. That, however,

which ue are about to inveiiigate, we believe is new.

Let n in the general formula be taken equal to 5 ; then

«'-j-i=z26r=i X 26=2 X 13, therefore /)=r 1 , 9=126, aU
fo />=2, y^iS, hence we find Af:=A^-}- A-,?,-, and a!-

fo A4:= A7+ A,-V From this lail equation, and the

equation A 1= 2 A-^+ A-^+ 2 A |-, let A+ be elimina-

ted, and the refult is

Sqar.i

Al: Ai=2Ai—A4

:3 A-^+ 2Ax+2AtV.
This pears to be the mod convenient exprefTion of

any we have yet found, bccaufe the fiadions are fmall-

er, while atthe fame time two of the denominators con-

fill of oidy one figure, and the tiiird, which confifts of

two, admits of being refolved into faftors. By the

fame mode of reafoning we have found this expreflion

AizriAi+ jA^+zA^s-f-aA^-V,

which confiils of four terms ; but for the fake of brevity

we omit its inveftlgation.

We (hall now apply the formula Al=3Al-f 2AJ
-J-2A^'| to the aftual calculation of the arch of 45°,

the radius of the circle being unity.

L Calculation of the length of the arch whoft tan-

gent is 4-.

In this cafe, becaufe .'=-^, we have

:2 AJ-I-A-;;

From the firft of thefe it appears that \ of the (

ference is equal to the fum of twice the arch to tan. j,

and once the arch to tan. -^ ; and from the fecond, that

the fame quantity is equal to the excefs of t\vice the

arch to tan. \ above the arch to tan. ^ ; and from each

of thefe, an exprefTion for the whole circumference may
be obtained analogous to that which we have found

above from Euler''s formula, but which will converge

failer, and therefore is better.

The refolution of an arch of 45° into three other

arches, may be effeifted by means of our general for-

mula, as follows: Put "= 3, then n*-J- 1= 10=1 x 10

= 2X5» hence we have ^=1, and ^zriio, and alfo

^=2, arid 9= ; ; therefore, fubftiluting, we get two dif-

ferent values of Ay, viz.

A3= Ai-|-AVT; A^=AV-fAi.

J'rotn thefe, and the equation Aiz^zAf+A^, we

7 7 3-7' 5-7''
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_i =.co-cc6i035ij6

.o;cococccb27s

:=.0003CC00OC0OI

-^.i2v=o6ic434,^J
—.C00651JC97969

— =.0006510416667

00CO000681196

,COC3003000106

3

ii.b'

i3.S-i

.00065110979(^9

III. Calculation of the arcH whofs tangent is -r'-j.

Here /= tV> therefore,

jV
- =5555J555555<5 ^3 =.0000571559214

j^.^ =.oo"=oi05S443 ^ =r.ocoooGOCo2333

—-=:.cor::oDoooo36
li'

+ -05555J'5'5i4co5
—-0000571561547

^j^ = -oJi498i3i2453

.C000571561547

reciprocal, or the po^vers of that reciprocal ; it is how- Squ.arlng.

ever evident, that any one of thefe being known, the ^""V""^

arch itfelf becomes immediately known. The firft

feries is as follows. Let a denote any arch of a circle,

and let its tangent, the tangents of its half, &c. be

briefly denoted by tan. a, tan i a, &c. Then ftiall

-= \-l tan. V a+i tan. i o-f-f tan. i a.
a tan. a^ ' ^

+:-.Vt='n. ,'j« +T+T'+S.

Here the arches a, \a, \a, \o, &c. conflitute a geome-

trical progreflion, having the number of its tenr.s in-

finite, and their common ratio i. The letters T and T'

are put for any two adjoining terms (after the fiirt) of

the feries, and S is put for the fum of all the terms fol-

lowing thefe ; and this fum is always contained between

two limits, one of which is j of the latter of the two

terms T, T', and the other is a third proportional to

their difference ; and the lad of the two being always

lefi than the firll of thefe limits, but greater than the

fecond. As a fpecimen of the way of applying this

feries, we fliall give the calculation of the length of an

arch of 00° to fix decimal places. In this cafe
'' '^

tan. rt

rrcolan. rt=o, t.m. \a-=zl, the remaining quantities

tan. i a, tan. \a. Sec. are to be computed from tan. | a

by this foi-mula, tan. -J Arrv/( —-. 4- i ) 7-.
•' I . V

Vtan.'A ' / tan. A
Accordingly we find

tan. -5(7=: I.

tan. 41= .4142136
tan. i<7=: .1989123

tan. -/5/7=.C9849i4

tan. -^\ (7=r.049 1 26S

tan. ^'51 =.0245486

3A ;=.42i;69ii638i26

2Ai =.2487099890933
2A-f'5= 'I IO997OIO4916

^ of the circum. or Ai=:.785398163397

Thus by a very eafy calculation we have obtained one-

fourth of the circumference true to 1 2 decimal places
;

and indeed by this method we may find an approxi-

mate value of the ratio of the diameter to the circum-

ference to 200 places of figures with, perhaps, as much
eafe as Vieta or Romanus found it to 10 or 15 figures.

We have already obferved that Van Ceulen defired

that his quadrature, which extended only to 35 deci-

mals, might be iiifcribed on his tomb: from which we
may reafonably infer that the time and labour he had
beftowcd in the calculation muft have been very great •,

but by an artifice of the kirji we have been explaining,

Euler in 18 hours verified Lagny's quadrature of 128
figures.

In concluding this article we fliall briefly notice

fome feties for the indefinite re^ificafion of the circle,

r.'hich have juft appeared in the fixth volume of the

Edinburgh Philofo]hical Tranfaflions. They are given

by Mr W. Wallace of the Royal Military College, in

a paper entitled, AV:y Series for ihe ^ladralure of the

Conic Sefl.ons, and Ihe Compulation of Logarithms,

Thefe feries do not give the arch direflly, but only its

S.-:l.ocoi27!

S

I tan. i (7=.50oocoo

J tan. i azr. 1035534
-i tan. 5 o=r.0248640

t'^ tan. tV"—-0061557
T =yVtan.-f'jfl=.coi5352

T'= sV tan. i^a= .0003 83 6

:.oooi278.0001278,77 jj^^^^s^
.0001277,75

-rr .6366197

Arch of 90*=<7=i.570796.

/ I I—co i

~U' I 4-co)

The fecond feries given in

as follows. Let cof. a, cof.

fine of the arch, the cpfine

I 1 I -|- eof. fl j^ I

fl^ 4 I— cof. a 6

1—cof. i" , I I

,4' i-f-cof.i^ +4^7
I I—cof. Ifl

"^
4* 1 -f-;col. |a * ' '

'

Here, as before, the letters T,

jacent terms of the feries in

put for the fum of all the folio

cafe is always lefs than iVl'.
proportional to T—T' an4 T'.

this paper is exprefled

irt, Sic. denote the co-

ol its half, &c. Then.

—cof. \a

-PcolT-J

+ T-|-T'-hs)

, T' denote any two ad-

the parenlhefis, and S is

iving terms, which in this ,

but greater than a third

This fecond feries con-

.

v«rge3

1
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vi+cof. An

verges quicker than the firft, and is befitles belter adapt-

ed to calculation, bccaufe the cofiiies of the feries of

arches in, Jrt, &c. are more eafily deduced from the

cofiue of a and one another than the tangents. The

formula in this cafe being cof. \ A:

There are various other feries for the reftification of

any arch of a circle given in the fime paper, fome of

which converge fafier than either of the two we have

here fpecitied, and <-ll have the property of being appli-

cable to every polTiblc cafe, and of having very fimple

limits, between which the fum of all their terms fol-

lowing any propofed term are always contained. It

may alfo be obferved that the principles from which they

are deduced are of the moll fimple and elementary kind,

infomuch that the author has itated it as his opinion,

that their inveftigation might ever, be admitted into

and form a part of the elements of geometry.

Sf^UATINA. See Schjall'S, Ichthyology In-

(icX.

SOUILL. See Scilla, Botany and Materia
Medica InJex.

SQUILLA, tiie name of a fpecies of cancer. See

Caxcer, Entomology Int/ex.

SQUIXTIXG. See Medicine, X° 383.
SOUIRREL. See Scil'rus, Mammalia Index.

STABBING, in Law. The offence of mortally

ftabbing another, though done upon fudden provoca-

tion, is puniihed as murder ; the benefit of clergy be-

ing taken away from it by flstute. (See Murder).
For by Ja. I. c. 8. when one thiufts or ftabs another,

not then having a weapon drawn, or who hath not then

fufi flricken the party (tabbing, fo that he dies thereof

within fix months after, the offender (hall not have the

benefit of clergy, though he did it not of malice afore-

thought. This flatute was made on account of the fre-

f]uent quarrels and ftabbings with iliort daggers between
the Scotch and the Englifli, at the acceffion of James I.

;

and being therefore of a temporary nature, ought to

have expired with the mifchief which it meant to remedy.
For, in point of folid and fubftantial juftice, it cannot be
faid that the mode of killing, whether by ftabbing,

flrangling, or ihooling, can either extenuate or enhance
the guilt ; unlcfs where, as in the cafe of poifoning, it

carries with it internal evidence of cool and deliberate

malice. But the benignity of the law hath conftrued

the ftatute fo favourably in behalf of the fubjecf, and
fo flriclly when againft him, that the offence of ftab-

bing now ftands r.lraoft uporr the fame footing as it did

at the common law. Thus, (not to repeat the cafes

mentioned under Manslaughter, of ftabbing an adul-

terefs. Sic. which are barely manftaughter, as at com-
mon law), in the conftruftion of this ftatute it hath been
doubted, whether, if the deceafed had ftruck at all be-

fore the mortal blow given, this does not take it out of
the ftatute, though in the preceding quarrel the ftabber

had given the firft blow •, and it fcems to be the better

opinion, that this is not within the ftatute. Alfo it hath
been refolved, that the killing a man, by throwing a

hammer or other weapon, is not within the ftatute ; and
whether a ftiot with a piftol be fo or not is doubted.
But if the parly ftain had a cudtjel in his hand, or had
thrown a pot or a bottle, or difcharged a piftol at the

farty ftabbing, this is a fufhcient reafon for having a

4

weapon drawn on his fide within the words of the lla- Siu,

tute. II

STACHYS, Hedge-kettle, or All-heal, a genus
^'•'''''

of plants belonging to the clafs of didynamia, and order ___.
of gymnofpermia ; and in the natural fyftem arranged
under tlie 42d order, Verticil/ali^. Sse ISotaxy Index.

STADIUM, an ancient Greek long meafure, con-
taining 125 geometrical paces, or 625 Roman feet, cor-

refponding to our furlong. The word is faid to be
formed from the Greek word r^s-jf " a ftation," or (r>)«i

" to Itand," becaufe it is reported that Hercules having
run a ftadium at one breath, ftood ftill at the end of it.

The Gieeks ufually meafured dirtances by ftadia, which
they called s-«Jia!c-^«;. Stadium alfo fignified the courfe

on which their races were run.

STADTHOLDER, formerly the principal magt-
flrate or governor of the Seven United Provinces. Al-
though ihisolfice is now abolifhed by the ujurped influ-

ence of France, our readers will probably not be ill

pleafed with a fhort account of the fcveral powers and
claims connefted with it. To render that account the

more intelligible, we ihall trace the office of a ftadt-

holder from its origin.

The Seven Provinces of the Low Countries were
long governed by princes invefted with the fovereignty,

though limited in their powers, and under various titles
j

as Counts of Holland, Dukes of Guelder, Bijhop of
Vlreclit, &.C. WTien thefe countries fell to the princes

of the houfe of Burgundy, and after^vards to thofe of
Ai-.ftria, who had many other dominions, the abfence

of the fovereign was fupplied by a ftadtholder or gover-

nor, vefted with very ample powers. Thefe ftadthol-

ders or lieutenants had the adminiftration of the govern,

ment, and prefided in the courts of juftice, whofe jurif-

di<^lion was not at that lime confined merely to the trial

of caufes, but extended to affairs of ftale. The fladt-

holders fwore allegiance to the princes at their inaugu-

ration, jointly uith the l^ates of the provinces they go-

verned. They likewife look an oath to the ftates, by
which they promifed to maintain their fundamental laws

and privileges.

It was upon this fooling that William the Firft,

prince of Orange, was made governor and lieutenant-

general of Holland, Zealand, and Utrecht, by Philip

the Second, upon his leaving the Low Countries to go
into Spain. The troubles beginning foon after, this

prince found means to bring about an union, in 1576,
between Holland and Zealand ; the flalesof which two
provincs put into his hands, as far as was in their

power, tl;e fovereign authority (for fo long time as they

ftiould remain in war and under r,nns), upon the fame

footing as Holland had intrulled him with it the year

before. In i 581 the fame authority was again renew-

ed to him by Holland, as it was foon alter by Zealand

likewife
J
and in 1584, being already eleifled count of

Holland, upon certain conditions he would have been

formally invefted with the fovereignty, had not a wretch,

hired and employed by the court of Spain, put an end

to his life by a horrid affsftination.

In the preamble of the inftruments by which the

flates in 1581 conferred the fovereign authority upon

Piince William the Firft, we find thefe remarkable

words, which are there fet down as fundamental rules

:

" That all republics and communities ought to pre-

ftrvc
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StaitthoU- ferve, maintain, and fortify themfelves by unanimity

;

" which being inipolVible to be kept up always among ib

''~-^'^~~' rainy members, often diifering in inclinations and (enti-

ments, it is confequently neceiVary that the government

Ihould be placed in the hands of one fingle chief magi-

Ifrate." Many good politicians, and the greateft part

of the inhabitants of thefe provinces, fince the eflablifh-

merit of the republic, looked upon the lladlholderian

goverr.raent as an efiential part of l;er conllitution ; nor

has llie been without a Itadtholder bat twice, that is to

fay, from the end of 1650 to 1672, and again from

March 1-3 2 till April 1747. The provinces of Frlcf-

land and Groningen, with Ommelands, had aUvays a

fladtholder without interruption : their inftrudions may
be feen in Altzema ; but formerly the powers of the

ftadtholder of thefe provinces were confined within nar-

rower bounds, and till William the Fourth there was

no fladtholder of the feven provinces together.

The rtadtholder could not declare war or make peace,

but he had, in quality of captain general of the union,

the command in chief of all the forces of the ftate (a)
;

and military perfons were obliged to obey him in every

thing that concerned the fervice. He was not limited

by inftru6licns ; but he had the important power of gi-

ving out orders for the march of troops, and the dif-

pofition of all matters relative to them. He not only

dire6led their marches, but provided for the garrifons,

and changed them at pleafure. All military edifts and

regulations came from him alone ; he conftituted and

authorized the high council of w.r of the United Pro-

\'inces, anH, as captain general of every province, dif-

pofed of all military offices, as far as the rank of colonel

inclufively. The higher pofls, fuch as thofe of velt-

marthals, generals, lieutenant-generals, major-generals,

were given by the ftates general, v.-ho chofe the perfons

recommended by his highnefs. He made the governors,

commandants, &c. of towns and llrong places of the re-

public, and of the barrier. 'I'he perfons nominated pre-

fented their inftrumenls of appointment to their high

mightineiTes, who provided them with commiflions. 'I'he

flates-genersl had likewife great regard to the recom-

mendation of the prince Itadtholder in the difpofition of

thofe civil employments which were in their gift.

The power of the ftadtholder as high-admiral, ex-

tended to every thing that concerned the naval force of

the republic, and to all the other affairs that were here

within the jurifdiclion of the admiralty. He prefided

at thefe boards either in perlon or by hisreprefentativei

;

and as chief of them all in general, and of every one in •

particular, he had power to m.ike their orders and in-

flruelions be obferved by themfelves and others. He
beftowed the ports of lieutenantad.-niral, vice-admiral,

and rear admiral, who commanded under him ; and he

made likewife poft-captains.

The Itadtholder granted likewife letters of grace, par-
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don, and abolition, as well for the crimes called Com- Stadihoia-

tiiuiiia DiliBa, as for military offences. In Holland and "'

Zealand thefe letters were made out for crimes of the '

firft fort, in the name of the Hates, with the advice of

his highnefs. In military offences he confulttd the high

council ot war \ and upon the communui delitia he took

the advice of the courts of juftice, of the counfellors,

committees of the provinces, of the council of ftate, and

the tribunals of juftice in the refpeftive towris, accord-

ing to the nature of the cafe.

In the provinces of Holland and Zealand, the ftadt-

holder elccled the magillrates of the towns annually,

out of a double number thai were returned to him by
the towns themfelves.

When any of thefe offices became vacant, which, at

the time there was no governor, were in the difpofal of

the ftates of Holland, or as formerly in that of the

chamber of accoun's, the ftadtholder had his choice of

two, or, in fome cafes, of three candidates, named by
their noble and great mightinefles. He chofe likewife

the counfellors, infpeftors of the dykes of Kynland,

Deliiand, and Schecland, out of three perfons prefented

to him by the boards of the counfellors infpeflors

:

which boards were of very ancient eftablifl'.ment in Hol-
land.

His highnefs prefided in the courts of Holland, and

in the courts of juftice of the other provinces ; and his

name was placed at tiie head of the proclamations and

afls, called in Dutch Mandamenlcn, or Provijion van
Jujiuie. In Overvffel and in the province of Utrecht

the poffeffors of fiefs held of the prince ftadtholder. He
was fupreme curator of the univerfuies of Guelder,

Fritlland, and Groningen ; grand forerter and grand

veneur in Guelder, in Holland, and other places. In

the province of Utrecht, his highnefs, by virtue of the

regulation of 1674, difpofed of the provoftftiips and other

benefices which remained to the chapters, as alfo of the

canonical prebends that fell in the months whrth were
formerly the papal months.

By the firft article of the council of ftate of the Unit-

ed Provinces, the iladtholder was the firft member of

it, and had a right of voting there, with an appointment

of 25,030 guilders a-year. He affifted alfo, as often as

he thought it for the fervice of the ftate, at the delibe-

rations of the ftates general, to make propofitions to

them, and fometimes alfo at the conferences which the

deputies of their high mightineffes held in their differ-

ent committees, in confenuence of their ftanding orders.

He likewife alTifted at the affemblies of the ftates of each

particular province, and at that of the counfellors com-
mittees. In Guelder, Holland, and Utreclit, his high-

nefs had a Ihare of the fovereignly, as chief or prefident

of the body of nobles ; and in Zealand, ^vhcre he poffef- -

fed the marquifate of Veer and Fluftiing, as firft noble,

and reprefenting the whole nobihty. In his abfcnce he

had

(a) In times of war, however, the ftites had always named deputies for the army, to accompany the ffadthol-

ders in the field, and to ferve them as counfellors in all their enterprifes, particularly in the moll important affairs,

fuch as giving battle, or undertaking a fiege, &.c. This was always praflifed till the acceffion of King William

the Third to the crown of Great Brit:iin, and after his death was continued with regard to the general in chief of

the array of the republic. In 1747 and 1748 there were likewife deputies with the army, but with more limited

power.
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Stai^tluH- hail in Z;;tland his veprefentative?, who had tVie fiift

" place and the firft voice in all the councils, and the firlt

St-.ffa.
of whom uas always tirfl deputy from the province to

t—l-Y-iL; the affembly of their high mightineflcs.

In 1749 the prince Itadtholder was created by the

ftates-general, governor-general and fupreme director of

the Eaft and Weft India companies ; dignities which

gave him a great deal of authority and power, and which

had never been conferred upon any of his predeceflbrs,

nor had they hitherto been made hereditary. He had

his reprefentatives in the feveral chambers of the com-

panv, and chofe their direftors out of a nomination of

three qualified perlons. The prince enjoyed this prero-

gative in Zealand from the time of his elevation to the

lladtholderate.

The revenues of the ftadtholderate of the feven Unit-

ed Provinces were reckoned (including the 25,000

guilders which the prince enjoyed annually as the firft

member of the council of flate, and what he had from

the India company's di\idends) to amount to 300,000
guilders a-year. As captain- general of the luiion, his

lerene highnefs had I 20,000 guilders per annum ; be-

fides 24,000 from Frielland, and i;,ooo from Gronin-

gen, in quality of captain-general of ihofe provinces.

In times of war the ftale allowed extraordinary Turns to

the captain-general for the expence of every campaign.

All thefe powers and privileges were held by the

prince of Orange previous to the revolutionary war of

France. The influence of the ufurper of that kingdom
' has extended to the ftates of Holland, and attached them

ss a province to France under the name of a kingdom,

at the head of \vhich is a brother of Bonaparte.

ST^HELINA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of fyngeneCa, and order of polygamia sequalis

;

and in the natural fyftem arranged under the 49th or-

der, Compof.tct. See Botany Index.

STAFF, an inflrument ordinarily ufed to reft on in

walking. The ftaff is alfo frequently ufed as a kind of

natural weapon both of offence and defence ; and for

feveral other purpofes.

Staff, a light pole erefted in different parts of a (liip,

whereon to hoill and difplay the colours.

The principal of thefe is reared immediately over the

ftern, to difplay the enfign ; another is fixed on the

bowfprit, to extend the jack ; three more are ereftcd at

the three mafl heads, or formed by their upper ends, to

ftiow the flag or pendant of the refpettive fquadron or

divifion to which the (liip is appropriated. See En-
sign, Mast, Jack, and Pendant.

Staff, in military matters, confifts of a quarter-

mafter-general, adjutant-general, and majors of brigade.

The ftafF properly exifts only in time of war. See

^UARTEIl-Mnftcr General, &c.
Regimental StaFI', confifts in the adjutant, quarter-

matter, chaplain, furgeon, &c.
Staff, in mufic, five lines, on which, with the inter-

mediate fpaces, the noies of a fong or piece of mufic are

marked.

Fore- Staff. See FoRF. Staff.

STAFFA, one of the Hebrides or Weftern Iflands

of Scotland, remarkable for its bafaltic pillars. It was
vifited by Sir Jofeph Banks, who communicated the

following account of it to Mr Pennant.
" The little ifland of Staffa lies on the weft coaft of

Mull, about three leagues norlh-caft from lona, or Ico-

.3

lumbkill : its grcateft length is about an Englifti mile,

and its breadth about hall a one. On the e?.il iide of
'

the ifland is a fmall bay where boats generally land ; a

little to the louthward of which the fiift appearance of

pillarsis to be obferved ; they are fmall ; and inftead

of being placed upright, lie down on their fidet, each

forming a legment of a circle. From thence you pafs

a fmall cave, above which the pillars, now grown a lit-

tle larger, are inclining in all directions : in one place

in particular, a fmall mafs of them very much refembles

the ribs of a (liip. From hence having paiTcd the cave,

which, if it is not low-water, you mull do in a boat, you
come to the fiift ranges of pillars, which are ftill not

above half a? large as thofe a little beyond. Over
againft this place is a fmall iiland, called in Erfe Boo-

Jha-la, feparated from the main by a channel not many
fathoms wide. This whole ifland is compofcd of pillars

without any Itratum above them; they are ftill Imall,

but by much the neateft formed of any about the place.

" 'i'he firft divifion of the ifland, for at high water it

is divided into two, makes a kind of a cone, the pil-

lars converging together towards the centre : on the

other they are in general laid down flat : and in the

front next to the main, you fee how beautifully thty

are packed together, their ends coming out fquare witit

the bank which they form. All thefe have their tranf-

verfe feflions exafl, and their fuifaces fmooth ; which

is by no means the cafe with the large ones, which are

cracked in all direftions. I mult queftion, however,

if any part of this wl.'jle ifland of Boo-lha-lais £wo feet

in dianifter.

" The main ifland oppofite to Boo-fha-la, and fatther

towards the north-wtfi, is fupportcd by ranges of pil-

lars pretty ereft, and, though not tall (as they are not

uncovered to the bafe), of large diameters ; and at

their feet it an irregular pavement, made by the upper

fides of fuch as have been broken off, which extends as

far under water as the eye can reach. Here the forms

of the pillars are apparent ; thefe arc of three, four, five,

fix, and feven fides ; but the numbers of five and fix are

by much the moft prevalent. The largtll I nieafurcd

was of feven ; it was four feet five inches in diameter.

" The furfaces of thefe large pillars, in general, are

rough and uneven, full of cracks in all dirtftions ; the

tranfverfe figures in the upright ones never fail to run

in their true direflions. The furfaces upon which we
walked were often flat, having neither concavity nor

convexity ; the larger number, however, was concave,

though fome were very evidently convex. In fome places,

the interrtices within the perpendicular figures were

filled up with a yellow fpar : in one place, a vein pafled

in among the mafs of pillars, carrying here and there

fmall threads of fpar. Though they were broken and

cracked through in all direftions, yet their perpendicu-

lar figures might eafily be traced : from whence it is

eafy to infer, that whatever the accident might have

been that caufed the diflocation, it happened after the

formation of the pillars.

" From hence proceeding along (hore, you arrive at

Fingal's cave. Its dimenfions I have given in the form

of a table ;

Feet. Jn.

Length of the cave from the rock without, 371 6

From the pitch of the arch, - 550~-«o

'Breadtk
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239,153 inhabitants. The air, except

are called the Moorlands and Woodlands, and about the

mines, is good, efpecially upon the Mils, ^vhere it is ac-

counted very fine. The foil in the northern mountain-

ous parts is not fertile ; but in the middle, where it is

watered by the Trent, the third river in England, it Is

both fruitful and pleafant, being a mixture of arable and

meadow grounds. In the louth, it abounds not only

with corn, but with mines of iron and pits of coal.

The principal rivers of this county, befides the Trent,

which runs almoft through the middle of it, and abounds

with falmon, are the Dove and Tanae, both of which

are well Ifored with fidi. In this county are alfo a great

many lakes, and meres or pools, as they are called
;

which, having ftreams cither running into them or from

them, cannot be fuppofed to be of any great prejudice

to the air , they yield plenty of filh. In divers parts of

the county are medicinal waters, impregnated with dif-

ferent forts of minerals, and confequenlly of different

qualities and virtues •, as thole at Hints and Brefsford-

houfe, which are mixed with bitumen ; tbofe at In-

gellre, Codfahvood, and Willoughbridge park, which

are fulphureous. Of the faline kind are the Brine-pits

at Chertley, Epfom, Penfnet-clofe, of which very good

ialt is made. There is a well at Newcallle-under-Line

that is faid to cure the king's evil; another called Elder-

iveil nt7.x Blemhill, laid to be good for lore eyes; and

a third called the Spa, near Wolverhampton.
Great flocks of iheep are bred in this county, efpe-

cially in the moorlands, or mountains of the northern

part of it ; but the wool is faid to be fomewhat coarfer

than that of many other counties. Of this wool, how-
ever, they make a variety of manufaftures, particularly

felts. In the low grounds along the rivers are rich pas-

tures for black cattle ; and valf quantities of butter and
cheefe are made. In the middle and fouthern parts not

only grain of all kinds, but a great deal of hemp
and flax are raifed. This country produces alio lead,

copper, iron ; marble, alaballer, millftones, limeftone
;

coal, fait, and marles of fevcral forts and colours ; brick-

earth, fullers earth, and potters clay, particularly a fort

ufed in the glafs manufa£lure at Amblecot, and fold at

feven-pence a bufnel ; tobacco-pipe clay ; a fort of red-

dilh earth czWtAJlif), ufed in painting divers veffels ; red

and yellow cchres ; fire-ftones for hearths of iron fur-

naces, ovens. Sec. ; iron-flones of feveral forts ; blood-

itoncs, or haematites, found in the brook Tent, which,
»vhen wet a little, will draw red lines like ruddle ; quar-

ly-llones, and griad-Aones. For fuel the country is well

fupplied with turf, peat, and coal of feveral forls, as

eannel-coal, peacock-coal, and pit-coal. The peacock-
coal is fo called, becaufe, when turned to the light, it

difplays all the colours of the peacock's tall ; but it is

f tter for the forge tlian the kitchen. Of the pit-coal

there is an inexhauRible ftore : it burns into white
alhes, and leaves no fuch cinder as that of the New-
caftle coal. It is not ufed for malting till it is charred,

and in that Hate it makes admirable winter-fuel for a

chamber.

This county is in the diocefe of Litchfield and Co-
ventry, and the Oxford circuit. It fends ten mem-
bers to parliament ; namely, two for the county, two
for the city of Lilchfieldji two for Stafford, two for

Newcaftle-under-Line, and two for Tamworth.
STAG. See Cervus, Mamm.\li.\ Inilix.
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See LuCANUS, Emtomglogy Inaex. Stag

STAGE, in the modern drama, the place of adlion I'

and reprelentalion, included between the pit and the ^^ ^^""^

fcenes, and anfwering to the profcenium or pulpitum of

the ancients. See Playhouse and Thk.vtre.
S TAGGERS. See Farriery Index.

STAHL, Gkorce Ernest, an eminent German
chemift, was born in Franconia in 1 660, and chofen

profcflbr of medicine at Hall, when a univerfity was
founded in that city in 1694. Tlie excellency of his

Iciilurcs while he filled that chair, the importance of his

various publications, and his extenfive prartice, foun raif-

ed his reputation to a very great height. He received

an invitation to Berlin in 17 16, which having accepted,

he was made counfellor of Hate and phyfician to the

king. He died in 1734, in the 73th year of his age.

Slahl is without doubt one of the greateft men of ivhich

the annals ot medicine can boafl : his name marks the

commencement of a new and more illullvious era in

chemift ry. He was the author ol the doftrine of phlo-

gillon, which, though now completely overturned by
the dilcoveries of Lavoifier and others, was not without

its ufe ; as it ferved to combine the fcattered fragments

of former chemifts into a fyftem, and as it gave rife to

more accurate experiments and a more fcientific view of

the fubjeft, to which many of the fubfequent difcoveries

were owing. This theory maintained its ground for

more than half a century, and was received and fup-

porled by fome of the moll eminent men which Europe
has produced ; a fuflicient proof of the ingenuity and

the abilities of its author. He was the author alfo of

A Theory of Medicine, founded upon the notions which
he entertained of the abfolute dominion of mind over

body ; in confequence of wliich, he affirmed, that every

mufcular a£lion is a voluntary aft of the mind, whether

attended with confcioufnefs or not. This theory he

and his followers carried a great deal too far, but the

advices at leaft which he gives to attend to the flate of

the mind of the patient are worthy of the attention of

phyficians.

His principal works are, I. Kxpsrimenta et Ohfcrva-

tiones Chemicce et Phi/fiae, Berlin, 173 I, 8vo. 2. Differ-

tatioxes Medico-, Hall, 2 vols 410. This Is a colleClion

of thefes. 3. Theoria Medica vera, 1737, 4to. 4. 0-
pufculum Chtjmico-phyftco-medicuvi, 1 740, 4to. 5. A
Treatife on Sulphur, both Inflammable and Fixed, writ-

ten In German. 6. Negotium Otiofum, Hall, 1720, 4to.

It is in this treatife chiefly that he eflabliflies his fyflem

concerning the aftion of the foul upon the body.

7. Tundamenla Chijmicce Dogmeliew ct Experimente/is,

Nuremberg, 1 747, 3 vols 4I0. 8. A treatife on Salts,

written in German. 9. Commentarium in Metallurgiam

Beccheri, 1 723.
STAINING or CoLOL'RiKG o/Bone, Horn, Mar-

ble, Paper, Wood, &c. See thefe articles.

STAIRCASE, in Architefiure, an afcent Inclofed

between walls, or a baluftrade confifting of ilairs or fleps,

with landing places and rails, ferving to make a com-
munication between the feveral ftories of a hoafe. See

Architecture, N° 89, &c.
STALACTITES, In Mineralogy, cryftalline fpars

formed into oblong, conical, round, or irregular bodies,

compofed of various crulls, and ufually found hanging

in form of ificles from the roofs of grottoes, &c.
STALAGMITIS, a genus of the mor.oecia order,

belonging
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belonging to the polygamia clafs of plants ; and in tlie

natural method ranking under the 38lh order, Tricoccte.

See Botany and Materia Medica Index.

STALE, among fporllmen, a living fowl put in a

place to allure and bring others where they may be ta-

ken. For want of thefe, a bird (hot, his entrails taken

out, and dried in an oven in his feathers, with a ifick

thtuft through to keep it in a convenient polfure, may
ferve as well as a live one.

Stale is alfo a name for the urine of cattle.

Animated STALK. This remarkable animal was
found by Mr Ives at Cuddalore : and he mentions
feveral kinds of it ; fome appearing like dry llraws tied

together, others like grafs ; fome have bodies much lar-

ger than others, with the addition of two fcaly imper-

feci wings ; their neck is no bigger than a pin, but

Iwice as long as their bodies ; their heads are like thofe

of an hare, and their eyes vertical and very brilk. They
live upon tlies, and catch thefe infefts very dexteroufly

with the two fore-feet, which they keep doubled up in

three parts clofe to their head, and dart out very quick

on the approach of their prey j and when they have caught
it, they eat it very voracioufly, holding it in the fame
manner as a fquirrel does its food. On the outer joints

of the fore-feet are feveral very fharp hooks for the ea-

fiei- catching and holding of their prey ; while, with the

other feet, which are four in number, they take hold of

trees or any other thing, the better to furprife whatever
they lie in wait for. They drink like a horfe, putting

their mouths into the water. Their excrements, which
are very ^vhite, are almoft as large as the body of the

animal, and as the natives fay, dangerous to the eyes.

STALLION, or Stone-horse, in the manege, a

horfe deligned for the covering of mares, in order to

propagate the fpecies. See Equus, M.\MMALIa Index.

STAMFORD, an ancient town of Lincolnftiire in

England ; feated on the river Welland, on the edge of

Northamptonfhire. It is a large handfome place, con-

taining fix parifh-churches, feveral good ftreets, and fine

buildings. It had formerly a college, the ftudents of

which removed to Brazen Nofe college in Oxford. It

has no confiderable manufaftories, but deals chiefly in

malt. W. Long. o. 31. N. Lat. 5^. 42.

STAMINA, in Botany, are thofe upright filaments

which, on opening a flower, we find within the corolla

furrounding the piftillum. According to Linnjeus, they

are the male organs of generation, whofe office it is to

prepare the pollen. Each ftamen confifts of two diftinft

parts, viz. the filamentum and the axthera.
Stamina, in the animal body, are defined to be thofe

fimple original parts which exilled firft in the embryo
or even in the feed ; and by whofe dillinclion, augmen-
tation, and accretion by additional juices, the animal

body at its utmoft bulk is fuppofed to be formed.

STAMP-DUTIES, a branch of the perpetual revenue.

See Reat;nx'£.

In Great Britain there is a tax impofed upon all

parchment and paper, whereon any legal proceedings or

private inftnimenls of almoft any nature whatfoever are

written ; and alfo upon licenfes for retailing wines, of

all denominations ; upon all almanacs, ncv. fpapers, ad-

vertifements, cards, dice, &c. Thefe imports are very

various ; being higher or lower, not io much according

to the value of the property transferred, as according to

the nature of the deed. The liishell do not exceed
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fix pounds upon every ftieet of paper or ikin of parch-
ment •, and thefe high duties fall chiefly upon grants
from the crown, and upon certain law proceedings,
without any regard to the value of the fubjcft. There
are in Great Britain no duties on the regiltration of
deeds or writings, except the fees of the officers who
keep the regifier ; and thefe are feldora more than a
reafonable recompenfe for their labour. The crown
derives no revenue from tliem.

The ftamp-duties conflilute a tax which, though in

fome inftances it may be heavily fell, by greatly increa-

fing the expence of all mercantile as well as legal pro-

ceedings, yet (if moderately impofed) is of fervice to

the public in general, by authenticating inftruments,

and rendering it much more difficult than formerly to

forge deeds of any Handing -, fince, as the officers pf
this branch of the revenue vary their ftaraps frequently,

by marks perceptible to none but tliemfelvcs, a man that

would forge a deed of King William's time, mull know
and be able to counterfeit the (lamp of that date alfo.

In France and fome other countries the duty is laid on
the contraft itfelf, not on the inftrumenl in which it is

contained
; as, with us too in England (befides the (lamps

on the indentures), a tax is laid, by llatute 8 Ann. c. 9.
on every apprentice-fee; of 6d. in the pound if it be jol.

or under, snd is, in the pound if a greater fum : but
this tends to draw the fubjeft into a thoufand nice dif-

quifitions and difputes concerning the nature of his con-
trail, and whether taxable or not; in which the far-

mers of the revenue are fure to have the advantacre.

Our general method anfwers the purpofes of the Hate
as well, and confults the eafe of the fubjeft much better.

The firft inftitution of the (lamp duties was by ttalute

5 and 6 W. and M. c 21. and they have fince, in manv
inftances, been increafed to five times their original

amount.

STANCHION, or Stanchions, a fort of fmall pil-

lars of wood or iron ufed for various purpofes in a ffiip
;

as to fupport the decks, the quarter-rails, the nettings,

the awnings, &c. The firft of thofe are two ranges of
fmall columns fixed under the beams, throughoutthe (hip's

length between decks; one range being on the ftarboard

and the other on the larboard fide of the hatchways.
They are chiefly intended to fupport the weight of the
artillery.

STAND, in commerce, a weight from two hundred
and an half to three hundred of pitch.

STANDARD, in War, a fort of banner or flag

borne as a fignal for the joining together of the feveral

troops belonging to the fame body.

Standard, in Commerce, the original of 3 weight,
meafure, or coin, committed to the keeping of a magif-

trate, or depofited in fome public place, to regulate, ad-

juft, and try the weights ttfed by particular perfons iii

traffic. See Money.
STANHOPE Philip Dormer, earl of Ches-

terfield, was born in 1695, and educated in Trinity-

hall, Cambridge; which place he left in 1714, when,
by his own account, he was an abfolute pedant. In this

charafter he went abroad, where a familiarity with good
company foon convinced him he was totally miftai;en in

almoft all his notions : and an attentive ftudy of the air,

manner, and addrefs of people of fafhion, foon poliilied a
man whofe predominant defire was to pleafe ; and who
J5 it afterwards appeared, valued exterior accompliffi-
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Stanhope, metits beyond any oilier human acquirement. While

"

V Lord Sunhope, he got an early feat in parliament j and

in 1722, fucceeded to his father's eftate and titles. In

1728, and in 1745, he was appointed ambaffador ex-

traordinary and plenipotentiary to Holland ; which

liigh charafter he fupported with the greateft dignity
;

fernng his own country, and gaining the elleem of the

Hates general. Upon his return from Holland, he was

fent lord-lieutenant of Ireland •, and during his admini-

ftration there, gave general fatisfaclion to all parties.

He left Dublin in 1 746, and in October fucceeded the

earl of Harrington as fecretary of Hate, in which poll he

officiated until February 6th 1748. Being feized with

a deafnefs in 1752 that incapacitated him for the plea-

iures of fociety, he from that time led a private and re-

tired life, amuCng himfelf with books and his pen ; in

particular, he engaged largely as a voluiiteer in a peri-

odical mifcellaneous paper called The World, in which

his contributions have a dilUnguidied degree of excel-

lence. He died in 1773, leaving a charadler for wit

and abilities that had few equals. He diftinguhhed him-

felf by Iris eloquence in parliament on many important

occafions ; of which we have a charafteriftic inllance,

of his own relating. He was an aftive promoter of the

bill for altering the ftyle; on which occafion, as he him-

felf writes in one of his letters to his fon, he made fo

eloquent a fpeech in the houfe, that every one was plea-

fed, and faid he had made the whole very clear to them
j

" when (l^ys he), God knows, I had not even attempt-

ed it. I could juft as foon have talked Celtic or Scia-

vonian to them, as aftronomy ; and they would have un-

derftood me full as well." Lord I\Iaccle^field, one of

the greateft mathematicians in Europe, and who had a

principal hand in framing the bill, fpoke afterwards,

with- all the clearnefs that a thorough knowledge of the

fubiefl could ditlate ; but not having a flow of words

equal to Lord Cheftcrfield, the latter gained the applaufe

from the former, to llie equal credit of the fpesker and

the auditors. The high charafler Lord Cbellerfield

fupported during life, received no fmall injury foon after

his drath, from a fuller difplay of it by his own hand.

He leit no iffue by his lady, but had a natural fon, Phi-

lip Stanhope, Efq. whofe education was for many years

a clofe ohjecl of his attention, and who was afterward

envoy extraordinary at the court of Drefden, br.* died

before him. When Lord Cheilerneld died, Mr Star-

hope's widijW publilhcd a courfe of letters, written by

the father to the f*n, filled with Inftruftions fuitable to

the different gradations of the young man's life to whom
they were addrtitcd. Thefe letters contain many fine

obfervations on mankind, and rules of condufl : but it

is obfervable that he lays a greater ftrefs on exterior ac-

complilhments and addrefs, than on intelletlual qualifi-

cations and fincerity ; and allows greater latitude to

failiionable pleafures than good morals will jullify, efpe-

ciiUy in paternal inllruilions. Hence it is that a ce-

5 Br 7o*a- lebrated writer J, and of manners fomewhat different

Jon. from thofe of the polite earl of Cheiierfield, is faid to

h.ive obferved of thcle letters, that " they inculcate only

the morals of a whore, with the manners of a dancing-

mafter."

Stanhope, Dr George, an eminent divine, was born

at H:rtilliorn in Derby Ihire, in the year 1660. His

father xvas reflor of that place, vicar of St Margaret's

church in Lcicclkr, and chaplain to the earls of Chef-
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terfield and Clute. His grandfather, Dr Gsorge Gtan- Sun!ioj>

hope, was chaplain to Jarues L and Charles L ; had the ~-~"V~

chancellorfliip of York, where he was alfo a canon-refi-

dentiary, held a prebend, and was reclor of Weldrake
in that county. He was for his loyalty driven from his

home with eleven children; and died in 1644. Our
author was fent to fchool, firft at Uppingham in Rut-

land, then at Leicelier ; afterwards removed to Eaton
;

and thence cholen to King's college in Cambridge, in

the place of W. Cleaver. He took the degree of B. A.
in 1681 ; M. A. 1685 ; was elcfted one of the fyndics

for the univerfity of Cambridge, in the bufinefs of Al-

ban Francis, 1687 ; miniller ot Quoi near Cambridge,

and vice-proftor, 1688 ; was that year preferred to the

reftory of Tring in Hertfordlhire, which after feme

time he quitted. He was in 1689 prcfented to the vi-

carage of Lewifliam in Kent by Loid Daitmoulh, to

whom he had been chaplain, and tutor to hii fon. He
was alfo appointed chaplain to King William and Queen
Mary, and contii.ued to enjoy that honour under Oueen
Anne. He commenced D. D. July Jth 1697, per-

forming all the offices required to that degree publicly

and with great applaufe. He ^vas made vicar of Dept-

ford in 1703 ; fucceeded Dr Hooper as dean of Canter-

bury the lame year ; and was thrice chofen prolocutcr

of the loiver houfe of convocation. His uncommon di-

ligence and induilry, alTilled by his excellent parts, en-

riched him with a large ftock of puiite, folid, ;md afeful

learning. His difcourl'es from the pulpit were equally

pleafing and profitable ; a beautiful internirxture of the

clearell reafoning with die pureft diiflioii, atCeuJed with

all the graces of a juft elocution. The good Chrifiian,

the fulid divine, and the fine gentleman, in him were

happily united. His conveifaticn xvas polite arid deli-

cate, grave without precifenefs, facetious without levity.

His piety was real and rational, his chavily great and

univerfai, fruitful in afts of meicy, and in all good

works. He died March iSlh 1728, aged 6S years;

and was buried in the chancel of the church at Lev-if-

ham. 'I'he dean was twice n^.anrcd ; firfl to Olivia

Cotton, by whom he had one fon and four daughters.

His fcccnd lady, who was filler to Sir Charles Wager,
furvived him, dying Oclober ill J730, aged about 54.

One of the dean's daughters was married to a fon of

Bifliop Burnet. Bifliop Moore of Ely died the day be-

fore Oueen Anne ; who, it has been laid, defigned our

dean for that fee when it fliould become vacant. Dr
Felton f;.ys, " The late dean of Canterbury is excellent

in the whole. His thoughts and reafoning i.re bright

and folid. His Uyle is julr, both for the purity of the

language and for the ftrcngth and beauty of txpclTion
j

but the periods are formed in fo peculiar an order of

the words, that it was an obfervation, nobody could pro-

nounce them with the fame grace and advantage as him-

felf." His writings, which are an ir.ellimable trcafure

of piety and devotion are, A P^raphrafe and Comment
upon the Epiflles and Gofpels, 4 vols, 1705, 8vo. Ser-

mons at Boyle's Leftures, 1706, 410. Fifteen Sermons,

1730, 8vo. Twelve Sermons on ftveral Occafions,

1727. 8vo. Thomas a Kempi-:, 1696, 8vo. Epifletus's

Morals, with Simplicius's Comm.ei.t, and the Life of

Epiftetus, 1700, 8vo. Parfon's Chriftian Diredory,

I 7 16, 8vo. Roche foucault's Mnxims, 1706, 8vo. A
Funeral Sermon on Mr Richard Sare bookfeilcr, 1724 ;

two editions 4I0. Twenty Sermons, publiilied fingly

between
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StiTi^npe, between ihe years 1692 and 1724. Private Prayers
StoniiW^ for every Day in the Week, and for the fcveral Parts
'"

' of each Day ; tranflated from the Greek Devotions of

Bifhop Andrews, with Additions, 1730. In his tianf-

lations, it is well known, Dr Stanhope did not confine

liimfelf to a ftiift and literal verfwn : he took the liber-

ty of paraphrnfing, explaining, and improving upon his

author; as will cviden'ly appear (not to menticn any

other rrork) by the fli^hleil peruial of St Auguftine's

Meditations, and the Devotions of Eitliop Andrew?.

STANISLAUS Leczinski, king of Poland, was

bom at Leopold the 20th of Oftober 1677. His father

%vas a Polish noblemnn, diftinguifhed by his rank and the

important offices which he held, but llill more bv his

firmnels and courage. Staniflaus was fent ambaffador

in 1704 by the aflsmbly of Warfaw to Ciiarles XII. of

Sweden, who had conquered Puland. He was at that

time 27 years i.'.d, was general of Great Poland, and

had been ambailVdor extraordinary to the Grand Sig-

nior in 1699. Charles was fo delighted with the frank-

nefs and iincerity of his deportment, and with the firm-

nefs and fiveetnefs which appeared in his countenance,

that he offered him the crown of Poland, and ordered

him to be crowned at Warfaw in 1705. He accom-

panied Charles XII. into SaXony, where a treaty was
concluded with King Auguftus in J 705, by which that

prince refigned the crown, and acknowdedged Staniflaus

king of Poland. The r,e\v monarch rem3'-:ed in Saxony
with Charles till 1707, when they returned into Poland

and attacked the Ruffians, who were obliged to eva-

cuate that kingdom in 1738. But Charles being de-

feated by Peter the Great in 1709, Auguftus returned

into Poland, and being affifled by a Ruffian army,

obliged Staniflaus to retire firft into o.veden, and after-

wards into Turkey. Soon afier he took up his reiidence

at Weiffinburg, a to'.vn m Altace. Augullus difpatched

Sum his envoy to France to complain of this ; but the

duke of Orleans, who was then regent, relumed this

anfvrer :
" Tell your king, that France has always been

the ^.fylum of unhappy princes." St- niflaus lived in ob-

fcurity till 1725, when Louis XV. efpoufed the princefs

Mary his daughter. Upon the death of King Auguftus
in 1733, he returned to Poland in hopes of remounting
the throne of that kingdom. A large party declared

ferhim ; but his competitor the young elector of Sa.vonv,

being fupported by the emperor Charles VI. and the

emprefs of Ruflia, was chofen king, though the mijority

was againfl him. Dantzic, to which Staniiiaas had le-

tired, was quickly taken, and the unfortunate prince

made his efcape in difguife witii great difficulty, after

iiearing that a price was fet upon his head by the Ruf-

fians. Wlien peace was concluded in 1

7
-.^6 between

the emperor and France, it was agreed that Stanlilaus

fhould abdicate the throne, but that he fhould be ac-

knowledged kin? of Poland and pr.md duke of Lithu-
ania, and continue to bear thefe ti'lcs during life ; that

all his efFe£ls and thofe of the queen his fpoufe fliould be
reflored ; that an amnefty iKould be declared in Poland
for all that was pafl, ;'-d that every perfon fliould be
reftored to his poirefTion?, rights, and privilege:) ; that

the eleflor of Saxony fliould be acknowledged king of
Poland bv nil the powers who acceded to the treaty :

that Staniflaus fliould be put in peaceable pofllfTioii of
the duchies of Lorraine and Bar •, but that immediately
pfter his death thefe duchies fhould b; united for ever to
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rs the crov.T. of France. Staniflaus fuccceded a race of Staniflaus.

princes in Lorraine, wlio were beloved and regretted :
''~~~^

and his fubjeiSs found their ancient fovereigns revived in

him. He tailed then the pleal'ure which he had fo long
defired, the pleafure of making men happy. He aflTilt-

cd his new fubjecls ; he embcl'.iflied Nancy and Lune-
ville j he made uleful eilablifliraents ; he founded col-

leges and built holpitals. He was engaged in thefe

noble employments, when an accident occfioned his

death. His night-gown caught fire, and burnt him fo

feverely before it could be exlinguiflied, that he was
feized with a fever, and died the 23d of February 1766.
His death occafior.ed a public mourning : the tears of
his tubjefts indeed are the belt eulogiuna upon this prince.

In his youth he had accullomed himfelf to fatigue, and
had thereby ftrenglhened his mind as well as his cor.fti-

tution. He lay always upon a kind of mattrefs, and
feldom required any fervice from his domeftics. He was
temperate, liberal, adored by his vaiTals, and perhaps
the only nobleman In Poland who had any friends. He
was in Lorraine what lie had been in Ills own country,,

gentle, affable, compaflionate, treating his fubjecls like

equals, participating their forrows and alleviating their

misfortunes. He rcfembled completely the pifture of a
philofopher which he himfeif has drawn. " The true

philofopher (faid he) ought to be free from prejudices,

and to know the value of rcafon : he ought neither to

think the higher ranks of life of more value than they

are, nor to treat the lower orders of mankind wllh
greater contempt than they deferve : he ought to enjoy

pleafures without being a flave to them, riches without
being attached to them, honours without pride or vani-

ty : he ought to fupporl difgraces without either fearing

or courting them : he ought to reckon what he pofTclTcs

fiifficient for him, and to regard what he has not as ufe-

lefs : he ought to be equal in every fortune, always tran-

quil, always gay : he ought to love order, and to ob-
fcFve it in all his aiftions : he ought to be fevere to him-
felf, but indulgent to others : lie ought to be frank
and ingenuous without rudenefs, polite without falfe-

hood, complaifar.t without bafcnefs : he ought to have
the courage to difregard every kind of glory, and to

reckon as nothing even philofophy itfelf." Such was
Staniflaus in every fituation. His temper was affec-

tionate. He told his trcafurer one day to put a certain

officer on his lift, to whom he was very much attached :.

" In what quality (faid the treafurer) flaall I mark him
down ?" " As my fiisnd" (replied the monarch). A
young painter conceiving hopes of making his fortune if

his talents were made known to Staniflaus, prefented

htm with a piclore, which the courtiers criticifed fevere-

ly. The prince praifed the performance, and paid the

painter very generoufly : then turning to his courtiers,

he faid, " Do ye not fee, gentlemen, that this poor man
muft pro^•jd^ for his family by his abilities ? if you dif-

courage him by your ccnfures, he is undone. We ought
always to afTift men ; wc never gain any thing by hurt-

ing thcni." His revenues were fniall ; but \vcre ^ve to

judge of him by what he did, we fhould probably rec-

kon him the richefl potentate in Europe. A fingle in-

ftance will be fuiTicient to fhow the well-judged economy
^vilh which his benevolent plans were condufled. He
gave i8,coo crowi.s to the magittrates of Bar to be em-
ployed in purchafing grain, wheti at a low price, ta

be Pjld out again to the poor at a modetatt rate wlien

the
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Stanlilius the price fliould rife above a certai« fum. By this

il
. arranj^ement (fay the authors of Dlciionairc Hi/lo-

riijue), the money increafes continually, and its good
effefts may in a Ihort time be extended over the «hole
province.

He was a proteftor of the arts and fciences : he wrote

feveral works of philofophy, politics, and morality, which

were collefled and publillied in France in 1765, in 4
vols, 8vo, under the title of Ocuvres de Plii/ofapJic Bien-

fatfant, " the works of the Benevolent Philofopher."

STANITZAS, villages or fmall diHrifts of the banks

of the Don, inhabited by Coflacs.

STANLEY, Thomas, a learned Englifh writer in

the 17th century, was the fon of Sir Thomas Stanley of

Cumbcrlow-Green in Herefordlhire, knight. He was
bom at Cumberlow about 1644, and educated in his

father's houfe, whence he removed to the univerfity of

Cambridge. He afterwards travelled ; and, upon his

return to England, profeculed his ftudies in the Middle
Temple. He married, when young, Dorothy, the eldeft

daughter of Sir James Engan of Flower, in Norlharap-

tonlhire. He wrote, i. A volume of Poems. 2. Hif-

tory of Philofophy, and Lives of the Philofophers. 3.

A Tranflation of Efchylus, with a Commentary ; and
feveral other works. He died in 1678.
STANNARIES, the mines and works where tin is

dug and purified j as in Cornwall, Devonfliire, &c.
STANNARY courts, in Devonlhire and Cornwall,

for the adminilfration of juftice among the tinners there-

in. They are held before the lord-warden and his fub-

flitutes, in virtue of a privilege granted to the workers
in the tin-mines there, to fue and be fued only in their

own courts, that they m.iy not be drawn from their bufi-

nefs, which is highly profitable to the public, by attend-

ing their law-fuits in other courts. The privileges of
the tinners are confirmed by a charter, 33 Edw. L and
fully expounded by a private ftatute, 50 Edw. IH.
which has fince been explained by a public aft. 1 6 Car. L

ijiuljlone sq^
1 5. What relates to our prefent purpofe is only this

;

'"""j""" That all tinners and labourers in and about the ftanna-

f. 79 and "«s *^=*'1> during the time of thtir working therein,

to. bona fide, be privileged from fuits of other courts, and
be only pleaded in the flannary court in all matters, ex-
cepting pleas of land, life, and member. No ivrit of
error lies from hence to any court in Weftminfter-hall

;

as was agreed by all the judges, in 4 Jac. L But an
appeal lies from the fteward of the court to the under-
warden ; and from him to the lord-warden ; and thence
to the privy-council of the prince of Wales, as duke of
Cornwall, when he hath had livery or inveifiture of the
fame. And from thence the appeal lies to the king
himfclf, in the laft refort.

STANNUM, Tin, See Tin, Chemistry and
MlKER.M.OSY Index.

STANZA, in Poetry, a number of lines regularly

adjufted to each other ; fo much of a poem as contains

every variation of meafure or relation of rhyme ufed in

that poem.

STAPELIA, a genus of plants belonging to the
clafs pentandria and order digynia, and in the natural
orders arranged under the Succulenur. See Botany
Index.—This Angular tribe of plants is peculiar to the
fandy defefts of Africa and Arabia. They are extreme-
ly fucculent. From this peculiarity of ftrufture, the
power of retaining water to fupport and nourifli tkcm,

they are enabled to live during the prevalent droughts

of thofe arid regions. On this account the Itapelia

has been compared to the camel ; and we are told that,

by a very apt fimilitude, it has been denominated " the 1

dime/ of the vegetable kingdom." We muft confefs

ourfelves quite at a lofs to ft-e the propriety or aptitude

of this coniparifon. In many parts of the animal and
vegetable economy there is doubtlefs a very obvious and
ftriking analogy : but this analogy has been often car-

ried too far ; much farther than fair experiment and
accurats obfervation will in any degree fupport. It is

perhaps owing to this inaccuracy in obferving the pe-

culiarity of ilrufture and diverfity of fundlions, that a

lefemblance is fuppofed to exift, as in the prefent cafe,

where in reality there is none. The camel is provided

with a bag or fifth ftomach, in addition to the four

with which ruminant animals arc furnilhed. This fifth

floBiach is deftincd as a refervoir to contain water ; and
it is fufficiently capacious to receive a quantity of that

necefiary tluid, equal to the wants of the animal, for

many days : and this water, as long as it remains in

the fifth ftomach, is faid to be perfeflly puie and un-

changed. The Jlapelia, and other fucculent plants,

have no fuch refervoir. The water is equally, or near-

ly fo, diffufed through the whole plant. Every vefli;!

and every cell is fully diftended. But befides, this

water, whether it be received by the roots, or abforbed

from the atmcTphere, has probably undergone a com-
plete change, and become, after it has been a fliort time

within the plant, a fluid pofTeffed of very different qua.

lities.

The peculiar economy in the ftapelia, and other fuc-

culent plants, feems to exift in the abforbent and e.\ha-

lant fyftems. The power of abforption is as much in-

creafed as the power of the exhalant or perfpiratory

vcffels is diminifhed. In thefe plants, a fmall quantity

of nouridiraent is required. There is no folid part to

be formed, no large fruit to be produced. They ge-

nerally have very fmall leaves, often are entirely naked
)

fo that taking the whole plant, a fmall furface only is

expofed to the aftion of light and heat, and confequent-

ly a much fmaller proportion of water is decompofed
than in plants which are moch branched and fumiflied

with leaves.

Two fpecics of ftapelia only were known at the be-

ginning of the century. The unfortunate Forlkal, the

companion of Niebhur, who was fent out by the king

of Denmark to explore the interior of Arabia, and who
fell a ficrifice to the peftilential difeafes of thofe inhof-

pitable regions, difcovered two new fpecies. Thun-
berg, in his Prodromus, has mentioned five mfire. For-

ty new fpeciei have been difcovered by Mr MaiTon of

Kew Gardens, who was fent out by his prefent Ma-
jefiy for the purpofe of colleftijjg plants round the

Cape of Good Hope. Defcriptions of thefe, with ele-

gant and highly finiflicd coloured engravings, have late-

ly been publiflied. 'i'hey are chieily natives of the ex-

tenfive deferts called Kano, on the weftern fide of the

Cape.

STAPHYLEA, Bladder-kut, a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of pentandria and order of tri-

gynia ; and in the natural fyftem arranged under the

23d order, Trihilatcv. See Botany Indix.

STAPHYLINUS, a genus of infecls belonging to

the order of coleoplera. See Entomox.oc;y Index.

STAPLE,

StapeKa

II

Staphyli-
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n

Star.

STAPLE, primarily fignifies a public place oi- mar-

ket, whither merchants. Sec. are obliged to bring their

,
goods to be bought by the pcop'.e ; as the Grevc, or

the places along the Seine, for fale of wines and corn,

at Paris, whither the merchants of other parts are obli-

ged to bring thofe commodities.

Formerly, the merchants of England were obliged to

carry their wool, cloth, lead, and other like ftaple com-
modities of this realm, in order to expofe them by
wholefale ; and thefe llapdes were appointed to be con-

under three keys in certain places ; one, and the moft
conliderable, of which was in the king's c.vchequer at

^

Wcllminlier : and no ftarr was allowed to be vahd, un-
lefs it were found in fome of the faid repofitories. {Me-
moraxd. in Scac'' P. 6. E^hv. I. prefi.xed to IVIaynard's

year-book of Edvv. H. fol. 8. Madox hift. exch. c. vii.

j 4, 5, 6.). The room at the exchequer, where the
cheds containing thefe ftans were kept, was probably
called Xhtjiar-c/iamber; and, when the .lews were ex-

pelled the kingdom, was applied to the ufe of the king':

fiantly kept at York, Lincoln, Newcaftle-upon-T'yne, council, fitting in their judicial capacity. To confirm
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Norwich, Weifminfter, Canterbury, Chichelicr, Win-
chefter, Exeter, and Brirtol ; in each whereof a public

mart was appointed to be kept, and each of them had a

court of the mayor of the llaple, for deciding differ-

ences, held according to the law-merchant, in a fumma-
ry way.

STAR, in Aflronomy, a general name for all the

heavenly bodies, which, like fo many brillijnt ffuds,

are difperfed throughout the whole heaven?. The ftars

are dillinguiihed, from the phenomena of their motion,

&c. into fixed, and erratic or wandering flars : thefe laft

are again diftinguilhed into the greater luminaries, viz,

the fun and moon ; the planets, or wandering ftars, pro-

perly io called, and the comets ; which have been all

fully confidered and explained under the aiticle Astro-
nomy. As to the fixed ifars, they are fo called, be-

caufe they feem to be fixed, or perfectly at reft, and
confequently appear always at the fame diftance from
each other.

Falling STAES, in Meteerology, fiery meteors which
dart through the fky in form of a ftar. See MetEor.

Twinhiing of the STARS. See Optics.
St.ar, is alfo a badge of honour, worn by the knights

of the garter, bath, and thiftle. See G,\RTtR.
Star of Bethlehem. See Ornituogalum, Botany

Index

Star, in Fortification, denotes a fmall fort, having
five or more points, or faliant and re-entering angles,

flanking one another, and their faces 90 or 100 feet

long.

Cottrt of Star-chamber, (camera Jellata), a fa-

mous, or rather infamous, Englifli tribunal, faid to have
been fo called either from a S:ixon woitl fignifying to

Jieer or govern; or from its punilhing the crimenfiellio-
natus, or cofenage ; or becaufe the room wherein it fat,

the old council-chamber of the palace of Weftminfter,

(Lamb. 148.) which is now converted into the lotterv-

ofRce, and forms the eaftern fide of New-Palace yard,

was full of windows ; or, (to which Sir Edward Coke,

4 Inft. 66. accedes), becaufe hafi/y the roof thereof was
at the firft gamiflied with '^MtAjlars. As all thefe are

merely conjeftures, (for no flars are now in the roof,

nor are any faid to have remained there fo late as the

reign of Q^ucen Elizabeth), it may be allowable to pro-

pofe another conjeflural etymology, as plaufible perhaps

ES any of them. It is well known, that, before the ba-

vnitliment of the Jews under Edward L their contrails

and obligations were denominated in our ancient records

farra O'cflarrs, from a corruption of the Hebrew word,
Jhetar, a covenant, {Tovey''s Angl. Judaic. 7,2. Selden.

tit. of hon. ii. 34. Uxor F.braic. i. 14.), Thefe ftarrs,

by an ordinance of Diehard L prtferved by Hovedcn,
were commanded to be enrolled and depofilcd in c1:cjIs

this, tlie firft time the Itar-chamber is mentioned in any
record, it is faid to have been fituated near the receipt

of the exchequer at Weftminfter : (the king's council,

his chancellor, treafurer, juftices, and other fages, were
aflembled en la chaumbre des efleilles pres la rcfceipt at

Wef}milltier. Clauf. i^i Ediv. IH. m. i^,-). For in pro-

eels of time, when the meaning of the ]e\K\{hJ}arrs were
forgotten, the \Nmiflar-chaniher was naturally rendered

in law French, la chaumbre des efleilles, and in law La-
tin cameraflellala ; which continued to be the flyle in

Latin till the dilTolution of that court.

This was a court of very ancient original ; but new-
modelled by ftatutes 3 Hen. VIL c. i. and 21 Hen-
ry VIIL c. 20. confifting of divers lords fpiritual and
temporal, being privy-couniellors, together with two
judges ot the courts of common law, without the inter-

vention of any jury. Their jurifdiflion extended legally

over riots, perjury, mifbehaviour of flieriffs, and other

notorious mifdemeanors, contrary to the laws of the

land. Yet this was afterwards (as Lord Clarendon in-

forms us) ftretched " to the aflerting of all proclama-

tions and orders of ftate ; to the vindicating of illegal

commilTions and grants of monopolies ; holding for ho-

nourable that which pleafed, and for juft that which.

profited ; and becoming both a court of law to determine

civil rights, and a court of revenue to enrich the trea-

fury : the council-table by proclamations enjoining to

the people that which was not enjoined by the laws, and
prohibiting that which was not prohibited ; and the ftar-

chamber, which confifted of the fame perfons in dilFerent

rooms, cenfuring the breach and difobedience to thofe

proclamations by very great fines, imprilonments, and
corporal feverities : fo that any difrcfpe£f to any a£ls of

ftate, or to the perfons of ftatefmen, was in no time

more penal, and the foundations of right never more in

danger to be dcftroyed." For which reafons, it was fi-

nally abolilhed by ftatute 16 Car. L c. 10. to the gene-

ral joy of the whole nation. See KlNc;''s-Beiich. There
is in the Britilh Mufeum (Harl. MSS. vol. i. N" 126.)

a very full, methodical, and accurate account of the

conftitution and courfe of this court, compiled by Wil-
liam Hudfon of Gray's Inn, an eminent praditioner

therein. A fliort account of the fame, witii copies of

all its ptocefs, may alfo be found in 18 Rym. Foed. 192,
&c.

STAR-Board, the right fide of the Qiip when the eye

of the fpeftator is direfted forward.

Star-FI/Ij. See Asterias, Helmisthology In-

dex.

Star-S/ioi, a gelatinous fubftance frequently found

in fields, and fuppofcd by the vulgar to have been
produced from the meteor called 3. fallingflar : but,

in reality, is the half-digcfted food of herons, fea-mews,.

aiwi
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and the like birds ; for thefe birds have been found

when newly (hot, to difgorge a fubftance of the fame

kind.

ST.4Il-Slone, in Natural Hi/lory, a name given to cer-

tain extraneous foflil llones, in form of Ihort, and com-
monly fomewhat crooked columns, compofed of feveral

joints, each refembling the figure of a radiated ftar, with

a greater or fmaller number of rays in the different fpe-

cies : they are ufually found of about an inch in length,

and of the thicknefs of a goofe-quill. Some of them
.have five angles or rays, and others only four; and in

fomc the angles are equidiftant, while in others thev are

irregularly fo : in fome alio they are (liort and blunt,

while in others they are long, narrov/, and pointed ; xni
fome have their angles very (liort and obtufe. The fe-

veral joints in the fame fpecimen are ufually all of the

fame thicknefs ; this, ho-.vever, is not always the cafe :

but in fome they are larger at one end, and in others at

the middle, than in any other part of the body ; and
fome fpecies have one of the rays bifid, fo as to emulate

the appearance of a fix-rayed kind.

STAR-Thi/lle. See Cental'REA, 7 T) tj
STAR-wL See Aster,

'

|
Botany /„</«.

STARCH, a fecula or fediment, found at the bot-

tom of veflels wherein wheat has been fteeped in water,

of which fecula, after feparating the bran from it, by
paffing it through fieves, they form a kind of loaves,

which being dried in the fun or an oven, is afterwards

cut into little pieces, and fo fold. The beft ftarch is

while, foft, and friable, and eafily broken into poivder.

Such as require fine ftarch, do not content themfelves,

like the ftarchmen, with refiife wheat, but ufe the fined

grain. The procefs is as follows : The grain, being
well cleaned, is put to ferment in veflels full of water,

which they expofe to the fun while in its greateft heat

;

changing the water twice a-day, for the fpace of eight

or twelve days, according to the feafon. When the

grain burfts eafily under the finger, they judge it fuffi-

ciently fermented. The fermentation perfefted, and
the grain thus foflened, it is put, handful by handful,
into a canvas-bag, to feparate the tlour from the hulks

;

which is done by rubbing and berting it on a plank
laid acrofs the mouth of an empty vcfTel that is to re-

ceive the flour.

As the veflels are filled with this liquid flour, there is

fcen fwimming at lop a reddifli water, which is to be
carefully fcummcd off from time to time, and clean wa-
ter is to be put in its place, which, after flirring the

whole together, is alfo to be (trained through a cloth
or fieve, and what is left behind put into the veflel wiih
new water, and expofed to the fun for fome time. As
the fediment thickens at the bottom, they drain off the
water four or five times, by inclining the veflel, but
without pafling it through the fieve. What remains at

bottom is the ftarch, which is cut in pieces fo get out,
and left to dry in the fun. When drv, it is laid up
for ufe.

The following mill, was invented by M. Baume for

p;rinding potatoes, with a view to extraft ftarch from
them.

He had a grater made of plate iron, in a cylindrical

form ^iig. I.) about feven inches in diameter, and about
eight mches high , the burs made by flumping the holes
are on the infide. This grater is fupported upon ih.iee

feet AAA, made of flat iron bars, feven feet high,
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flrongly rivetLcd to the grater ; the bottom of each

foot is bent horizontally, and has a hole in it which re-

'

ccives a fcrew, as at A, fig. 4. A little below the up.
per end of the three feet is fixed a crofs piece B (hg. i.

and 4.), divided into three branches, and rivetted to the

feet. This crofs piece not only (er^es to keep the feet

at a proper diftance trom each other, and to prevent

their bendmg ; but the centre of it having a hole cut in

it, ferves to lupport an axis or fpindle of iron, to be pre-

fently defcribed.

The upper end of this cylindrical grater has a diver-

ging border of iron C (fig. I. 4. and 7.), about JO inches

in diameter at the top, and five inches in height.

Within this cylindrical grater is placed a fecond gra-

ter (fig. 2. and 3.), in the form of a cone, the point of

which is cut off. The latter is made of thick plate iron,

and the burs of the holes are on the outfide ; it is fixed,

with the broad end at the bottom, as in fig. 4. At the

upper end of the cone is rivetted a fmall triangle, or

crofs piece of iron, confifting of three branches D
(fig. 2.), in the middle of which is made a fquare hole,

to receive an axis or fpindle ; to give more refillance to

this part of the cone, it is ftrengthened by means of a

cap of iron E, which is fixed to the grater by means of

rivets, and has alfo a fquare hole made in it, to let the

axis pafs through.

Fig^. 3. reprefents the fame cone feen in front ; the

bafe F has alfo a crofs piece of three branches, rivetted

to a hoop of iron, which is fixed to the inner furface of

the cone ; the centre of this crofs piece has alfo a fquare

hole for the paflTage of the axis.

Fig. 5. is a fpindle or axis itfelf ; it is a fquare bar of

iron about 16 inches long, and more than half an inch

thick ; round at the bottom, and alfo towards the top,

where it fits into the crofs piece I, fig. "j. and B, fig. I.

and 4. ; in thefe pieces it turns round, and by them it is

kept in its place. It muft be fquare at its upper extre-

mity, that it may have a handle, about nine inches long,

fixed to it, by means of which the conical grater is turn-

ed round. At G, (fig. 5.), a fmal! hole is made through

the axis, to receive a pin H, by means of which the co-

nical grater is kept at its proper height within the cylin-

drical one.

Fig. 6. is a bird's-eye view, in which the mill is re-

prefented placed in an oval tub, like a bathing-tub. I

is the fore-mentioned triangular iron crofs, fixed witli

fcrews to the fide of the tub ; the centre of it has a

round hole, for the axis of the mill to move in when it

is ufed.

Fig. 7. reprefents the mill in the oval tub ; it is pla-

ced at one end of it, that the other end may be left free

for any operation to be performed in it which may be

neceflary. A part of the tub is cut off, that the infide

of it, and the manner of fixing the mill, may be fttn.

That the bottom of the tub may not be worn by the

fcrews which pafs through the feet of the mill, a deal

board, about an inch thick, and properly (haped, is pla-

ced under the mill.

When ive \vifli to make ufe of this mill, it is to be

fixed by the feet, in the manner already defcribed ; it is

alfo fixed at the top, by means of the crofs piece I, fig. 6.

and 7. The tub is then to have water poured into it as

high as K, and the top of the mill is to be filled with

potatoes, properly waflied and cut ; ihe handle L is to

be turned round, and the potatoes, after being ground

between
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between the two graters, go out gradually at the lower

' part, being afTilled by the motion produced in the water

by the aiflion of ihe mi!l.

To prepare rtarch from potatoes, fays M. Baume, any

quantity of ihefe roots may be taken, and foaked in a

tub of water for about an hour ; they are afterwards to

have their fibres and Ihoots taken off, and then to be

rubbed with a pretty l^iong brudi, that the earth, which

is apt to lodge in the i-iequalities of their furface, may
be entirely removed ; as this is done, they are to be

wadied, and thrown into another tub full of clean water.

When the quantity ^vhich we mean to make ufe of has

been thus treated, thole which are too large are to be

cut into pieces about the fize of eggs, and thrown into

the mill ; that being already fixed in the oval tub, with

tlie proper quantity of water : the handle is then turned

i-ound, and as the potatoes are grated they pafs out at

li-e bottom of the mill. The pulp which cjoUccIs about

the mill muft be taken off from time to time with a

wooden fpoon, and put afide in water.

When all the potatoes are ground, the whole of the

pulp is to be collefted in a tub, and mixed up with a

great quantity of clean water. At the fame time, an-

other tub, very clean, is to be prepared, on the brim of

which are to be placed two wooden rails, to fupport a

hair fieve, which muft not be loo fine. The pulp and

water are to be thrown into the fieve ; the tlour palTes

through with the water, and frelh quantities of water

are fucceflively to be poured on the remaining pulp, till

the water runs through as c'ear f.s it is poured in. In

this way we are to proceed till all the potatoes that were

ground are ufed.

The pulp is commonly thrown away as ufelefs ; but it

(liould be boiled in water, and ufed as food for animals

;

for it is very nouiifliing, and is about jths of the whole

qu:inti;y of potatoes ufed.

It is larlher to be oliferved that the liquoi which has

palTed through the fieve is turbid, and of a bro-.vnilh

colour, on account of the extraftive matter ivhlch

i*^ dliTolved in it ; it depofit*, in the fpace of five or

fix hours, the flour which was lufpended in it. WT?en
ail the flour is fettled to the bottom, the liquor is to be

poured off and thrown away, being ufelefs ; a great

quan'ity of very clean water is then to be poured upon

the flour remaining at the bottom of the tub, which is

to be ftirred up hi the water, that it may be waflied,

and the whole is to ftand quiet till the day following.

The flour will then be found to have fettled at the bot-

tom of the tub ; the water is again to be poored off as

ufelefs, the flour wartied in a frefn quantity of pure wa-

ter, and the mixture paflTed through a filk (\eve pretty

fine, which will retain any fmall quantity of pulp which

may have pafied through the hair fieve. The whole

muft once more be fuffered to ftand quiet till the flour is

entirely fettled ; if the water above it is perfectly clear

and colourlcfi, the flour has been fufRciently waflied
;

but if the f. ater has any fenfible appearances either of

colour or of tafte, th.e flour muft be again v.aflied, as it

is abfolutely neceffary that none of the extraftive matter

be fuffered to remain.

When the flour i; fufiiciently wartied, it may be ta-

ken out of the tub with a wooden fpoon ; it is to be

placed upon wicker frames covered with paper, and

dried, properly defended from duft. When it is tho-

roughly dry. it is to be paCTcd through a filk fieve, thnt
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if any dolled lumps fliould have been formed tliey may St!rr^

be divided. It is to be kept in glafs-vcffels flopped with ^'"^-

paper only. '

A patent was granted in 1 796 to Lord William Mur-
ray for his difcovery of a method by which ftarch mav
be extrafted from horfe-chefnuts. It is as follows :

Take the horfe-chefnuts out of the outward green

prickly hulks; and either by hand, with a knife, or

other tool, or elfe with a mill adapted for that purpofe,

very carefully pare olT the brown rind, being particular

not to leave the fmalleft fneck, and to entirely eradicate

the fprout or growth. Next take the nuts, and rafp,

grate, or grind them fine into water, either by hand, or

by a mill adapted for that purpofe. Wafli the pulp,

which is thereby formed in this water, as clean as polTi-

ble, through a coarfe horfe-hair fieve ; this again v.alli

through a finer fieve, and then again through a ftill

finer, conflantly adding clean water, to prevent any
ftarch from adhering to the pulp. The laft procefs is,

to put it with a large quantity of water (about four gal-

Ic-w to a pound of ftarch) through a fine gauze, mullin,

or lawn, fo as entirely to clear it of all bran or other

impurities. As foon as it fettles, pour off the water
;

then mix it up with clean water, repeating this opera-

tion till it no longer imparts any green, yellow, or other

colour to the w-ater. 'I'ben drain it oft' till nearly dry,

and fet it to bake, either in the ufual mode of baking

ftarch, or elfe fpread out before a hiilk fire ; being ve-. ?

attentive to ftir it frequently to prevent its horning, that

is to fay, turning to a pafte or jtlly, wliich, on being

dried, turns hard like horn. The whole procefs fliould

be <rondufted a? quickly as poflible.

Mention is here made of a mill which may be em-
ployed to grind the horfe-chefnuts ; but it is not defcrib-

ed
;
perhaps the one dcfcribed above for grinding pota-

toes might anhver the purpole.

STARK, Dr William, known to the public by
a volume containing Clinical and Anatomical Obferva-

tions, with fome curious Experiments on Diet, was born

at Manchefter in the month of July 1 740 ; but the fa-

mily from which he fprang was Scotch, and refpeflable

for its antiquity. His grandfather John Stark of Killer-

roont w'as a covenanter ; and having appeared in arms
againft his fovereign at the battle of Bothwel bridge in

the year 1679, became obnoxious to the government,

and, to conceal himfelf, withdrew into Ireland. There
is reafon to believe that he had not imbibed either the

extravagant zeal or th.e favage manners of the political

and religious party to which he adhered •, for after refid-

ing a few years in the country which he had chofen for

the fcene of his banifliment, he married Elizabeth daugh-

ter of Thomas Stewart, Efq. of Balydrone in the north

of Ireland ; who, being defcended of the noble family

of Galloway, would not probably have matched his

daugliter to fuch an exile as a ruthlefs fanatic of the laft

century. By this lady Mr Stark had feveral children
;

and his fecond fon Thonias, who fettled at iManchefter

as a wholefale linen-draper, and married IVIargaret Stir-

ling, daughter of William Stirling, Efq. of Nortliwood-

fide, in the neighbourhood of Glafgow, was the father

of the fubjecf of this article. Another of his fons, the

reverend John Stark, was minifter of Lecropt in Perth-

fliire ; and it was under the care of this gentleman that

our author received the rudiments of his education,

which, when we coniider the character of the mafter,

4 L an4
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and refle£l on the relation between liira and his pupil,

"" we may prefurae ivas calculated to ftore the mind of Dr
Stark with thofe virtuous principles which influenced his

conduft through life.

From Lecropt young Stark was fent to the.univerfity

of Glafgow, where, under the tuition of the doftors

Smith and Black, with other eminent mafters, he learn-

ed the rudiments of fcience, and acquired that mathe-

matical accuracy, that logical precifion, and that con-

tempt of liypothefes, with which he profecuted all his

future ftudicf. Having chofen phyfic for his profeflion.

he removed from the univerfity of Glafgow to that of

Edinburgh, where he was foon diftinguiflied, and ho-

noured with the friendlhip of the late Dr Cullen ; a man
who was not more eminently confpicuous for the fiipeii-

ority ox his own genius, than quick-fighttd in percciv.

ing, and liberal in encouraging, genius in his pupils.

Having finifhed his ftudies at Edinburgh, though he

took there no degree, Mr Stark, in the year 1765, went

to London, and devoted liimfeU entirely to the ftudy of

phyCc and the elements of furgeiy ; and looking upon

anatomy as one of the principal pillars of both ihefe

arts, he endeavoured to complete with Dr Hunter what

he had begun with Dr Monro ; and under thefe two

eminent profelTors he appears to have acquired a high de-

gree of anatomical knowledge. He likeuiie entered

himfelf about this time a pupil at St George's holpital
;

for being difgufted, as he often conftfied, with the in-

accuracy or want of candour obfcrvable in the genera-

lity of praelical writers, he determined to obtain an ac-

quaintance with difeafes at a better fchool and from an

abler mafter ; and to have from his own experience a fland-

ard, by which he might judge of the experience of others.

With what induftry he profecuted this plan, and with

what fuccefs his labours were crowned, may be feen in a

ferics of Clinical and Anatomical Obfervations, which

were made by him during his attendance at the hofpital.

End were publilhed after his death by his friend Dr Car-

michael Smyth. Thefe obfervations give the public no
caufe to complain of want of candour in their author

;

for vs'hatever delicacy he may have, obferved, when re-

lating the cafes of patients treated by olher phyficians,

he has related thofe treated by himfelf witli the utmoil

impartiality. Whilft attending the hofpital, he likewife

employed himfelf in making experiments on the lilood,

and other animal fluids ; and alfo in a courfe of experi-

ments in chemical pharmacy ; but though accounts of

thefe experiments were left behind him, we believe they

have not yet been given to the public.

In the year 1767 Mr Stark went abroad, and obtain-

ed the degree of M. D in the uni%'erfity of Leyden,
publifliing an inaugural dilTtrtation on the dyfentery.

On his return to London, he recommenced his fludies

at the hofpital ; and when Dr Black was called to the

chemical chair in Edinburgh, which he has long filled

v.'ith fo much honour to himfelf and credit to the uni-

verfity, Dr Stark v.as folicited by feveral members of

the univerfity of Glafgow to ftand a candidate for their

profelTorfliip of the theory and praflice of phyfic, ren-

dered vacant by Dr Black's removal to Edinburgh.
This however Dr Stark declined, being influenced by
tlic advice of his Englifli f.icnds, who widied to detain

him in London, and having likewife fome profpefts of

an appointment in the hofpital.

In the mer.n time he l;.:d commenced (1769) a ferics
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of experiments on diet, which he was encouraged to un- Start

dertake by Sir John Pringle and Dr Franklin, whofe 11,

friendlhip he enjoyed, and from whom he received many Starlings.

hints refpeftifig both the plan and its execution. Thefe
experiments, or rather the imprudent zeal with which

he profecuted them, proved, in the opinion of his friends,

fatal to himfelf; for he began them on the 1 2th of July

1769 in perfe6l health and vigour, and from that day,

though his health varied, it was feldom if ever good,

till the 23d of February 1770, when he died, after

fufFering much uneafinefs. His friend and biographer

Dr Smyth thinks, that other caufes, particularly cha-

grin and difappointment, had no fmall fliare in haftening

his death ; and as the Dodlor was intimately acquaint-

ed with his charafter and difpofition, his opinion is pro-

bably well-founded, though the pernicious eftefts of the

experiments are vifible in Dr Stark's own journal. When
he entered upon them, the weight of his body was 12
Hone 3 lb. avoirdupois, which in a very few days was

reduced to 11 Hone lolb. Scz. : and though fome kinds

of food increafed it, by much the greater part of what
he ufed had a contrary effeft, and it continued on the

whole to dccreafe till the day of his death. This in-

deed can excite no wonder. Though the profeflTed ob-

jeft of his experiments was to prove that a pleafant and

v:;ried diet is equally conducive to health with a more
flrift and fimple one, molt of the diflies which he ale

during thefe experiments were neither pleafant nor

fimple, but compounds, fuch as every flomach muft

naufeate. He began with bread icciA water ; from which
he proceeded to bread, tvater, ar\dj/;g/ir; then to bread,

ivater, and 0// of olh-es ; then to bread and ivater with

milk ; afterwards he tried bread and iioltr with roajled

goofe ; bread and ivater with boi/ed beef; fcived lean of
beefvA\\i the gravi/ and water without bieadifewed
iean ofbeefwhh the gravy, oil oifat ox.fuel and water;

four, oil offuel, water znd fait ; flour, water, and fait ;

and a number of others infinitely more difagreeable to

the ftomach than even thefe, fuch as bread, fat ofbacou
ham, iifujion of tea v<\'dc\fugar ; and bread ox flour with

honey and the infufion oi rofemarij. But though we con-

fider Dr Stark's experiments as whimfical, it cannot be

denied that they indicate eccentricity of genius in the

perfon who made them ; and fuch of our readers as think

genius hereditary, may perhaps be of opinion, that he

derived a ray frcm the celebrated Napier the inventor

of the logarithms, who was his ancellor by both pa-

rents. At any rale, thefe experiments, of which a full

accour.t is given in the fame volume with his clinical

and anatomical obfervations, difplay an uncommon de-

gree of fortitude, perfeverance, felf-denial, and zeal for

the promoting of ufcfiil knowledge in their author
;

and with refpeft to his moral charafter, we believe it is

with great jullice that Dr Smyth compares him to Cato,

by applying to him what was faid of that virtuous Ro-

man by Sallulf—" Non divitiis cum divite, neque fac-

tione cum facfiofo ; fed cum ftrenuo virtute, cum mo-
defto pudore, cum innocente abftinentia certabat ; effe,

qijam videri, bonus malebat * "
* EellLn

STARLING. See Sturkus, Ornithology In-catiiinart-

dex. :."».

STARLINGS, or Steriikcs, the name given to

the ftrong pieces of timber which were driven into tlie

bed of the river to proteft the piles, on the top of

which v,erc laid the flat beams upon which were built

the
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the bafes of the ftone piers that fupporl the arches of

London bridge. In general, ftarlings are large piles

_
placed on the oulfidc of the foundation of the piers of

bridges, to break the force of the %vatcr, and to proteft

the Itone work from injury by floating ice. Ti:ey are

otherwife called ycV.'.j, and their place is often fupplied

by )a:ge rtones thrown at random round the piers of

bridges, as may be feen at Stirling bridge v.hen the ri-

ver is low ; and as \7as done by Mr Smeaton's diredion

round the piers of the centre arch of London bridge,

when it wss thought in danger of being undermined by

the current.

STATE OF A Controversy. See Oratory, Pait

L N" 14.

STATES, or Estates, a terra applied to feveral or-

ders or claffes oi people affembled to confult of matters

for the public good.

Thus ftates-generals, in the old government of Hol-
land, is the name of an alTembly confilling of the depu-

ties of the feven United Provinces. Thefe were ufual-

ly 30 in number, fome provinces fending tvvo, others

more ; and whatever refolution the ftates-general took

was confirmed by every province, and by every city and

republic in that province, before it had the force of a

law. The deputies of each province, of what number
foever they ^vere, had only one voice, and were elJeem-

ed as but one perfon, the votes being given by provin-

ces. Each province prefiJed in the aiTembly in ils turn,

according to the order fettled among them. Guelder-

lar.d preiided firft, then Holland, See.

States of Holland were the deputies of eighteen cities,

and one reprefentative of the nobility, conftituting the

rtates of the province of Holland ; the other provinces

had llkewife their ftates, reprefenting their fovereignty
;

depuiies from which made what was called the ftates-ge-

neral. In an affembly of the Itates of a particular pro-

vince, one diflenting voice prevented their coming to

any refolution.
^

S FATICE, Thrift, a genus of plants belonging to

!he clafs of pentandria, and order of pentagynia ; and in

the natural fyftem ranging under the 48th order, ^ggre-
q.i:a: See Botaky Index.

STATICS, a term which the modern improvements
in knowledge have made it necelTary to introduce into

phyiico-mathematical fcience. It was found convenient

io dillributc the doctrines of univerfal mechanics into

! wo claffes, which required both a different mode of con-

llJeralion and different principles of reafoning.

Till the time of Archimedes little fcience of this

kind ivas pofftffed by the ancients, from whom we
have received the firlt rudim'-nls. His inveHigation of

the centre of gravity, and his theory of the lever, are

the foundations of our knowledge of common mecha-
nics ; and his ih>;ory of the equililjrium of floating bodies

contains the greateft part of our hydroftaticai know-
ledge. But it was as yet limited to the Cmpleft cafes

;

and there were fome in which Archimedes was igno-

rant, or was miftakcn. The marquis Guido Ubuldi, in

157S, publilh:-d his theory of mechanics, in which the

doctrines of Arcliimcd-s were well explained and confi-

derably augmented. Sltvinus, the celebrated Dutch
engineer, publi(lK-d about 20 years after an e.Ncellcnt

fyftem of mechanics, containing the chief principles

which now form the fcience of equilibrium among fohd

bodies. In particular, he gsve the theory of inchned
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planes, which was unknown to the ancients, though it

is of the very firft importance in almoft every machine.
^

He even Hales in the moft exprefs terms the principle

afterwards made the foundation of the whole of mecha-
nics, and publiihed as a valuable dilcovery by Varig-
non, viz. that three forces, whofe directions and intcn-

filies are as the fides of a triangle, balance each other.

His theory of the preffure of fluids, or hydroflatics, is

no lefs eftimable, including every thing that is now re-

ceived as a leading principle in the fcience. When we
conCder the ignorance, even of the moft learned, of

that age, in mechanical or phyfico-mathemalical know-
ledge, we muil confider theie pertorraanccs as the woiks
of a great genius; and we regret that they are fo little

known, being loft in a crowd of good writings on thole

fubjeds which appeared foon after.

Hitherto the attention had been turned entirely to

equiUbrium., and the circumftances neceffary for produ-

cing it. Mechanicians indeed faw, that the energy of a

machine might be fomehow mcsfured by the force

which could be oppofed or overcome by its interven-

tion : but they did not remark, that the force which
prevented its motion, but did no more than prevent it,

was an exaci meaiure of its energy, becaufe it was in

immediate equilibrio with the preffure exerted by that

part of the machine with which it was coniiefted. It

this oppofed force was lefs, or the force acting at the

other extremiiy of the macliine was greater, tlie me-
chanicians knew that the machine v.-ould move, and
that ivork would be performed •, but what would be
the rate of its motion or its performance, they hardly

pretended to conjecture. They had not itudied the ac-

tion of moving forces, nor conceived what was done
when motion was communicated.

The great Galileo opened a new field of fpeculation

in his work on Local Motion. He there confiders

a change of motion as the indication and exact and ade-

quate meafure of a moving force j and he confiders every

kind of preffure as competent to the production of fuch

changes.—He contented himfelf with the application of

this principle to the motion of bodies by the atlion of
gravity, and gave the theory of projedtiles, which re-

mains to this day vi'ithout change, and only improved
by confidering the changes which are produced in it by
the refiftance of the air.

Sir Ifaac Neivton took up tliis fubje£l nearly as Ga-
lileo had left it. For, if we except the theory of the

centrifugal forces arifing from rotation, and the theory

of pendulums, pubiiflied by Huygens, hardly any thing

had been added to the fcience of motion. Newton con-

fiJeied'the fuojeiit in its utmoft extent ; and in his ma-
thematical principles of natural philofophy he confiders

every conceivable variation of moving force, and deter-

mines the motion refulting from its aftion.—His firft

application of thefe doctrines was to explain the celefti-

al motions ; and the magnificence of this fubjeft caufcd

it to occupy for a while the whole attention of the ma-
thematicians. But the fame work contained propofi-

tions equally conducive to the improvement of common
mechanics, and to the complete underftanding of the me-
ci-.anlcal actions of bodies. Piiilofophers began to make
thefe applications alfo. They faw that every kind of w 01k
which is to he performed by a machine may be confider-

ed abftrafledly as a retarding force ; that the impulfe of

v.aler ot wind, which are employed as moving powers,

4 L ; aft
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Rci by means of prelTures which they eNfit

pclled point of the machine ; and that the machine it-

i'tlf may be confideied as an aflembhige of bodies move-

able in certain limited circumdances, ivith determined

directions and proportions of velocity. From all thefe

tonliderations refulted a general abftraft condition of a

body aifltd on by known powers. And they found,

that after all conditions of equilibrium were fatisfied,

there remains a furplus of moving force. They coulj

now ftale the motion which will enfue, the newrefiftance

which this will excite, the additional power which this

will abfovb ; and they at laft determined a new kind of

equilibrium, not thought of by the ancient mechanici-

ans, between the refillance to the machine performing

work and the moving power, which exaftly balance to be pounded,

each other, and is indicated, not by the rejl, but by the and dircflion of

iiuiform motion of the machine.— In like manner, the

niathemnlician was enabled to calculate that precife

motion of water which would completely abforb, or, in

the new language, balance the fuperiority of prefliire

by which water is forced through a fluice, a pipe, or

tanal, with a conllant velocity.

Thus the general doflrines of motion came to be con-

fidered in two points of view, according as they balan-

ced each other in a (late of reft or of uniform motion.

Thefe two ways of confidering the fame fubjeft requi-

red both difteient principles and a different manner of

rcafoning. The firft has been named Jlatics, as espref-

fing that reft which is the left of this kind of equi-

librium. The fecond has been called Dynamics or

Univkrsal Mechaxics, becaufe the different kinds

of motion are charafteriflic of the powers or forces

which produce them. A knowledge of both is indif-

penfably nectffary for acquiring any ufeful prafllcal

knowledge of machines ; and it was ignorance of the

doftrines of acccleraled and retarded motions which
made the progret's of praftical mechanical knowledge
fo very flow and imperfeft. The mechanics, even of

the moderns, before Galileo, went no further th.an to

flate the proportion of the power and refiftance ^vhich

would be baiancid by the intervention of a given

[_
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the im- and propagation of prelTure through the parts of folid

bodies, by which the energies of machines are produced.

A prefiure is exerted on the impelled point of a machine,
'

fuch as the lloat-boards or buckets of a mill-wheel.

This excites a pieffure at the pivots of its axle, which
aft on the points of fupport. This muft be underl^ood,

both as to direftion and intenfily, that it may be effec-

tually refifted. A prelTure is alio excited at the acting

tooth of the cog-wheel on the fame axle, by which it

urges round another wheel, exciting fimilar predures on
its pivots and on the adling tooth perhaps of a thiid

wheel.—Thus a preffuie is ultimately excited in the

working point of the machine, perhaps a wiper, \vhich

lifts a heavy ftaniper, to let it fall again on fome matter

Now ftatics teaches us the intenfilies

11 thofe preffures, and therefore how
much rem.iins at the working point of the machine un-

balanced by refinance.

2. It comprehends every circumftance which influ-

ences the ftability of heavy bodies; the inveftigalion and
properties of the centre of gravity ; the theory of the

conftru(flion of arches, vaults, and domes ; the attitudes

of animals.

3. I'he ftrength of materials, and the principles of

conrtrudlion, fo as to make the proper adjuftment of

ftrength and ftrain in every part of a machine, edifice,

or ftruflure of any kind. Statics therefore furnifties

us with what may be called a theory of carpentry, and

gives us proper infiruclions for framing floors, roofs,

centres, &c.
4. Statics comprehends the whole doctrine of the

prefTure of liuids, whellier liquid or aeriform, whether
arifing from their weight or from r.ny external action.

Hence therefore we derive our knowledge of the ftabili-

ty of Ihips, or their power of maintaining themfelves in

a pofition nearly upright, in oppofition to the action of

the wind on their fails. We learn on what circumftances

of figure and Rouage this quality depends, and what
will augment or diminilli it.

Very complete examples will be given in the remain-

ing part of this work of the advantages of this feparate

machine, or the proportion of the parts of a machine confideration ot the condition of a m.achine at reft and
by which two known forces may balar.ce each other.

This view of the matter introduced a principle, which
even Galileo confidtred as a mechanical axiom, viz.

that 'X'hat is gained in free hy means of a riachine is

exaBly compenfated by the additional time luhicli it obliges

us to employ. This is falfe in every inftance, and not

only prevents improvement in the conflruftion of ma-
chines, but leads us into erroneous maxims of conliruc-

tion. The true principles of dynamics teach us, that

there is a certain proportion of the machine, dependent
on the kind and proportion of the power and refiftance,

which enables the machine to perform the greateft pof-

fible work.

It is highly proper therefore to keep feparale thefe

two ways of confidering machines, that both may be

improved to the utmoft. and thes to blend them toge-

ther in every praflical difcuftion.

Statics therefore is preparatory to the proper ftudy

of mechanics ; but it docs not hence derive all its im-
portance, it is the fole foundation of many ufeful parts

of knowledge. This will be beft feen by a brief enu-
yieralion.

\. Il comprehends all the doctrines of the excitement

TOrking motion •, and in what yet remains to be

delivered of the hydraulic dijftrines in our account of

IV^TER-Worls in general, will be perceived the proprie-

ty of ftating apart the equilibrium which is indicated by
the uniform motion of the fluid. The obfervations too

which we have to make on the ftrength of the materi-

als er^ploycd in our edifices or mechanical ftruftures,

will be examples of the inveftigation of thofe powers,

prefTures, or ftrains, which are excited in all their

parts.

STATIONARY, in /IJlronmmj, the ftate of a pla-

net when, to an obierver on the earth, it appears for

fome time to ftand ftill, or remain immovealjle in the

fame place in the heavens. For as the planets, to fuch

an obierver, have fijmetimes a progreffive motion, and

fometimes a retrograde oHe, there muft be fome point

between the two where they muft appear ttalionary.

STATISTICS, a word lately introduced to txprefs

a view er furvey of any kingdom, county, or parifti.

A Statiftical view of Germany was ) ubliflied in 1 790
by Mr B. Clarke : giving an account ot tl:e imperial and
territorial conliitutions, forms of government, legifla-

tion, adminiltratiyn of juftice, and of the ecclcfiaftical

Hate

;
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St»ti(li«. flale ; with a Iketch of the charafter and genius of the

'—''V~' Germans ; a fl.ort inquiry into the fiate of their trade

and commerce; and giving a diltinft view of the domi-

Tiions, extent, number, of inhabitants to a fquare mile
;

chief towns, with their fize and population ; revenue"^,

expences, debts, and military ftrength of each ftate. In

Prufiia, in Sjixony, Sardinia, and Tufcany, attempts have

alfo been made to draw up llatiftical accounts j but they

were done rather with a view of afcertaining the prefent

ftate of ihei'e countries, than as the means of future im-

provement.

A grand and extenfive work of this kind, founded

on a judicious plan, conduced by the moil patrio-

tic and enlightened motives, and drawn up from the

communications of the whole body of the clergy, was

undertaken in Scotland in the year 1790 by Sir John
Sinclair of Uibller, one of the moll uleful members of

his country. Many praifes are heaped upon genius and

learning ; but to genius and learning no applaufe is due,

except when exeited for the benefit of mankind : but

gratitude and piaife is due to him whofe talents Paine

on'.y in great undertakings, whofe happinefs feems to

confift in parlriotic exertions, and whofe judgement is

uniformly approved by his fuccefs. A work of this

kind, fo important in its object, fo comprehenfive in its

range, fo judicious in its plan, and drawn up by more
than 900 men of lilerary education, many of them men
of great genius and learning, muil be of immenfe value.

It was completed about 1799, in 21 volumes 8vo.

The great objeft of this work is to give an accurate

view of the ftate of the country, its agriculture, its

manufaftures, and its commerce j the reeans of improve-

ment, of which they are refpeclively capable ; the amount
of the population of a ftate, and the caufes of its incrcafe

or decreal'e ; the manner in which the territory of a coun-

try is po.TelTed and cultivated ; the nature and amount
of the various productions of the foil ; the value of the

perfonal wealth or flock of the inhabitants, and how it

can be augmented ; the difeafes to which the people are

fubjciff, tiieir caufes and their cure ; the occupations of

the people ; where they are entitled to encouragement,

and where they ought to be fuppreffed ; the condition

of the poor, the beft mod; of maintaining them, and of

giving them employment; the ftate of fchools, and other

inllitutions, formed for purpofcs of public utility; the

flate of the villages and towns, and the regulations bell

cakaiaSed for their police and good government ; the

ilate of the manners, the morals, and the religious prin-

ciples of the people, and the means by which their tem-

poral and eternal intertils can beft be promoted.

To fjch of our readers as have not an opportunity

of perufmg this national work, or of examining its plan,

»fe will prefent the fcheme fir the (latitlical account of

a parochial dillricl w.'hich Sir John Sinclair publifhed

for the confideration of the clergy, and which has been

jjtneraliy followed by them, though often with great

improvements.

The name of the parirti and its origin ; fitualion and
exten!; of the parilh ; number of acres ; dtfcription of

the fjil and furface ; nature and extent of the fea coaft
;

lakes, rivers, iflands. hills, rocks, caves, ivood, orchards,

&c ; climate and difeafes ; inftances cf longevity ; Hate
of properly ; number of proprietors ; number of refiding

proprietors; mode of cultivation ; implements of hufhan-

4'7 ; manures; feedtime and harvcll ; remaikable in-

ftances of good and bad feafons
;
quantity and value of Stitiftlcj

each fpecics of crop ; total value of the whole produce "

of the diftritl ; total quantity of grain and other articles
"'''°^'

confumed in the paridi ; wages and price of labour; fer-

vices, whether exadled or abolilhod; commerce; manu-
faftures ; raanufafture of kelp, its amount, and the

number of people employed in it ; filheries ; towns and
villages

; police; inns and alehoufes ; roads and bridges;

harbours, ferries, and their ftate ; immber of tliips and
veflels ; number of feamtn ; flate of the church ; fti-

pend, manie, glebe, and patron; number of poor
;

pa-

rochial funds, and the management of them ; flale of

the fchools, and number of fcholars ; ancient flate of

population ; caufes of its increafe or decrenfe ; number
of families ; exad amount of the number of fouls now
living ; divifion of the inhabitants ; j. By the place of

their birth; 2. By their ages; 3. By their religious

perfuafions
; 4. By their occupations and fituaticn in

life
; 5. By their refidence, wliether ia town, village, or

in the country; number of houfes ; number of uninha-

bited houfes ; number of dove-cols, and to what extent,

they ^are detlruflive to the crops ; number of horfes,

their nature and value ; number of cattle, their nature

and value ; number of iheep, their nature and value ;

number ol fwine, their nature and value ; minerals in

general ; mineral fpriugs; coal and fuel ; eminent men;
antiquitie-;

;
parochial records ; mifcellaneous obferva-

tious ; charadlcr of the people ; their manners, cuftoms,

llature, &.c. ; advantages and difadvantages ; means kv
i\hich their fituation could be meliorated.

If fimilar furveys (fays the public-fpirited editor of
this work) were inflituted in the other kingdoms of

Europe, it might be the means of eftablKhing, on fure

foundations, the principles of that mod important of all

fcienccs, viz. political or flatiflical philofophy ; that is,

the i'cience, which, in preference to every other, ought

to be held in reverence. No fcience can furnifli, to any

mind capable of receiving ufeful in'ormation, fo much
real cnteitainment, none can yield fuch important hints

for the improvement of agriculture, for the extenfion of

commercial induftry, for regulating the conduft of in-

dividuals, or for extending the profperity of the flate ;

none can tend fo much to promote the general happi-

nefs of the fpecies.

STATIUS, PuELlus PAriNlLS, a celebrated Latin

poet of the f.rft century, was bom at Naples, and was
the fon of Statius, a native of Epirus, who went to

Rome to teach poetry and eloquence, and had Domi-
tian for his fcholar. Statius the poet alfo obtained the

favour and friendlhip of that prince ; and dedicated to

him his Thebais and Acliilleis ; the firfl in twelve books,

and the lail in two. He died at Naples about the year

103. Befides the above poems, there r.re alfo flill ex-

tant his Sijhie, in five books ; the ftyle of which is

purer, more agreeable, and more natural, than that of

liis Thebais and Achilleis.

STATUARY, a branch of fculpture, employed in

the making of flatues. See SCULPTURE and the next

article.

Statuary is one of lliofc arts wherein the ancients

furpaffed the moderns ; and indeed it was much more
popular, and more cultivated, among the former than

the latter. It is difputed between flaiuary and paint-

ing, which of the two is the moft difTicult and the mofl

artful.

Slalnary
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Statuary is alfo ufcd for the artificer who makes

' ftatiies. Phidias was the greateft rtatu?.ry among the

ancients, and Michr.et Angelo among the moderns.

STATUE, is defined to be a piece of iculpture in

full relievo, repiefenting a human fi^ure. Daviler more

fcientifically defines llalue a reprelcntation, in high re-

lievo and inlulate, of fome perlon didinguiftied by his

birth, merit, or great actions, placed as an ornament in

a fine building, or expofed in a public place, to preferve

the memory of his worth. In Greece one of the hightft

honours to which a citizen could alpire was to obtain a

ftatue.

Statues are formed with the chifel, of feveral matters,

as Hone, marble, plafter, &c. They are alfo cad of

various kinds of metal, parliculaily gold, filver, brafs,

and lead. For the method of calling llatues, fee the

article FouNDF.n r of Statues.

.Statues are ufually dillinguiflied into four general

kinds. The firll are thofe lefs than the life ; of which

kind we have feveral ftatues of great men, of king!, and

of gods thcmfelves. The fecond are thofe equal to the

life ; in which manner it was that the ancients, at the

public expence, ufed to make ftatues of perfons emi-

nent for virtue, learning, or the feivices they had done.

The third are lho!e that exceed the life -, among which

tliofe that furpalTed the life once and a half were for

kings and emperors ; and thofe double the life, for he-

roes. The fourth kind were thofe that exceeded the

life twice, thrice, and even more, and were called co.'of-

fitfes. See Colossus.

Every ftatue refembling the perfon whom it is intend-

ed to reprefent, is c?i\\i.i JIatuaiconica. Statues acquire

various other denominations. I. Thus, allegorical fta-

tue is that which, under a human figure, or oUier fym-

bol, repiefents fomething of anoth-r kind ; as a part of

the earth, a feafon, age, element, temperament, hour,

&.C. 2. Curule ftatues, are thofe which are reprefented

in chariots drawn by bigfe or quadrigae, that is, by two

or four horfes ; of which kind there were feveral in the

circufes, hippodromes, &c. or in cars, as %ve fee fome,

with triumphal arches on antique medals. 3. Equeftri-

?.n ftatue, that which reprefents fome illuftrious perfon

on horfeback, as that famous one of Marcus Aurelius

at Rome ; that of King Charles I. at Charing-crofs
;

King George II. in Leicefter Square, &ic. 4. Greeii

itatue, denotes a figure that is naked and antique ; it

being in this manner the Greeks reprefented their deities,

p.thlelEc of the olympic gam.es, and heroes ; the ftatues

of heroes were particularly called AchilleanJiatucs, by
reafon of the great number of figures of Achilles in

moft of the cities of Greece. 5. Hydraulic ftatue, is

any figure placed as an ornament of a fountain or grot-

to, or that does the otHce of a jet d''cau, a cock, fpout,

or the like, by any of its parts, or by any attribute it

holds : the like is to be underftood of any animal fer-

vlng for the fame ufe. 6. Pedeftrian ftatue, a ftatue

ftanding on foot ; as that of .King Charles II. in the

Koyal- Exchange, and of King .lames II. in the Privy-

Gardens. 7. Roman ftatue, is an appellation given to

fuch as are clothed, and which receive various names
from their various drefles. Thofe of emperors, with
long gowns over their armour, were called _flatuic pa-
.ludat<c : tTiofe of captains and cavaliers, with coats of

arms, thoracatx ; thofe of foldiers with cuirafles, lori-

satct , ihofe of fenators and augurs, iraheni<~ ; thofe of

4

magiftrates witli long robes, togatx ; thofe of the people Stal

with a plain tunica, lunicatte ; and, laftly, thofe of wo- I!

men with long traiiis,_/ro/B.'fe.
,

'

In repairing a ftatue caft in a mould, they touch it '

up with a child, graver, or other inftrument, to finiih

the places which have not come well off: they alfo

clear off the barb, and what is redundant in the joints

and projedlurcs.

STATURE. See Dwarf and Giant.
STATUTE, in its general fenfe, fignines a law,

oidinancc, decree, &c. See Law, &c.
Statutk, in our laws and cuitoms, more immedi-

ately fignifies an aft of parliament made by the three

eftates of the realm ; and lucli ftatutes are either gene-

ral, of which the courts at Weftminfter muft take notice

without pleading them ; or they are fpecial and private,

which kit muft be pleaded.

STAVESACRE, a i'pecies of Delfiiixium, which

fee. Botany Index.

STAY, a large ftrong rope employed to fupport the

maft on the fore part, by extending from its upper end
towards the fore part of the ftiip, as the ftirouds are ex-

tended to the right and left, and behind it. See Mast,
HiGGlKC, and Skroud.

'J'he ftay of the forc-maft, which is called the fore-

Jlaij, reaches from the maft-head towards the bowfpirit

end : the main ftay extends over the forccaflle to the

fliip's ftem ; and the mizen-ftay is ftretched down to

that part of the raain-maft which lies immediately above

the quarter-deck : the fore-top-maft-ftay comes alfo to

the end of the bowfpirit, a little beyond tlie fore-ftay

:

the main-top-maft ftay is attached to the head or hounds

of the fore-mail ; and the mizen-top-maft ftay comes al-

fo to the hounds of the main-maft : the fore-top-gallant

ftay comes to the outer end of the jib-boom ; and the

main-top-gallant ftay is extended to the head of the fore-

top-maft.

STAT-Sail, a fort of triangular fail extended upon a

ftay. See Sail.
1

STEAM, is the name given in our language to the Defin

vifible nioill vapour which arifes from all bodies which

contain juices eafily expelled from them by heats not

fufficient for iheir comhuftion. Thus we fay, the fteam

of boiling water, of mall, of a tan-bed, &c. It is dif-

tinguiflied from fmoke by its not having been produced

by combuftion, by not containing any foot, and by its

being condenfible by cold into water, oil, inflammable

fpirits, or liquids compofed of tbefe. ,

We 'ee it rife in great abundance from bodies when Appe:

they are heated, forming a white cloud, which diffufesl'kea

.loud
itfeif and difappears at no very great diftance from the*'""*

body from which it was produced. In this cafe the

furrounding air is found loaded with the water or other

juices which feera to have produced it, and the lleam

feems to be completely foluble in air, as fait is in w^ater,

compofing while thus united a tranfparent elaftic fluid.
^

Put in order to its appcarar.ce in the form of an -.rhen dif.

opaque white cloud, the mixture with or diffeminationjiminate*

in air feems abfolutely neceffary. If a tea-kettle boils'"
^"*

violently, fo that the fteam is formed at the fpout in

great ?bundance, it may he obferved, that the vifible

cloud is not formed at the very mouth of the fpout,

but at a fmall diftance before it, and that the vapour is

perfeflly Iranfparcnt at its firft emiftion. This is ren-

dered liill more evident by fitting to the fpout of the

tea-keltk
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tea-kettle a ^lafs pipe of any lenglli, and of as large a

diameter as we plcal'e. The llcam is produced as co-

pioully as without this pipe, but the vapour is tranfpa-

lent through the whole length of the pipe. Nay, if

this pipe communicate with a glafs vcfil-l tcrminatinjr

in another pipe, and if the veflcl be kept fuiliciently

hot, the ileam will be as abundantly produced at the

mouth of this fccond pipe as before, and the veflel will

be quite tranfparent. • The vifibility therefore of the

matter which conlHtutes the fleam is an accidental or

extraneous circumftance, and requires the admixture

with air
;
yet this quality again leaves it when united

with air by folulion. It appears therefore to require a

dijfemination in the air.' The appearances ate quite

agreeable to this notion : for we know that one per-

feclly tranfparent body, when minutely divided and

diifufed among the parts of another tranfparent body,

but not diffolved in it, makes a mafs which is vifible.

'J'hus oil beaten up with water makes a ^vhite opaque

mafs.

In the mean time, as Ream is produced, the water

gradually walles in the tea kettle, and will foon be to-

tally expended, if we continue it on the fire. It is rea-

fonable therefore to fuppofe, that this Ifeam is nothing;

but water changed bv heat into an aerial or elallic

form.. If fo, v.-e llioald expert that the privation of

this heat would leave it in the form of water again.

Accordingly this is fully verified by experiment ; for if

the pipe fitted to the fpout of the tea ketcle be furround-

td with cold water, no fleam will iiTue, but water will

continually trickle from it in drops : and if the procefs

be condui51ed with the proper prec::ut!ons, the water

which we thus obtain from the pipe will be found

equal in quantity to that which difappears from the tea-

kettle.

This is evidently the common prccefs for diflilling
;

and the whole appearances may be explained by faying,

that the water is converted by heat into an elattic va-

pour, and that this, meeting with colder air, imparts to

it the heat which it carried off as it arofe from the heat-

ed water, and being deprived of its heaf it is again wa-

ter. The particles of this water being vaflly more re-

mote from each other than when they were in the tea-

kettle, and thus being difleminated in the air, become
vifible, by retle£ling light from their anterior and pofle-

rior fui faces, in the fame manner as a tranfparent fait

becomes vifible ^vhen reduced to a fine powder. This

diiTeminated water being prefented to the air in a very

extended furface, is quickly diffolved by it, as pounded
fait is in water, and again becomes a tranfparent fluid,

but of a different nature from what it was before, be-

ing no longer convertible into water by depriving it of

its hea;.

Accordingly this opinion, or fomething very like it,

has been long entertained. Mufchenbroeck exprefsly

fays, that the water in the form of vapour carries off

with it all the heat which is continually thrown in by

,
the fuel. But Dr Black was the fiifl who attended

minutely to the uhole phenomena, and enabled us to

foiTD diilinft notions of the fubjeft. He had difcover-

ed that it was not fufUcient for converting ice into wa-

ter that it he raifed to that temperature in whixh it can

no longer remain in the form of ice. A piece of ice of

the temperature 32° cf Fahrenheit's thermometer .will

icmain a very lor.g v.!:ile in air of llie temperature jo"

S T E9 ^.
before it be all melted, remaining all the while of the St- im.

temperature 3 2°, and therefore continually abforbing
*—-y—

^

heat from the I'urrounding air. By comparing the time

in which the ice liad its. temperature changed from 28°

to 32° with the fubfequent time of its comjilete lique-

faction, he found that it abforbcd about 130 or 140
times as much heat as would raifc its temperature one

degree •, and he found that one pound of ice, when
mixed with one pound of water 140 degrees warmer,

was juft melted, but without rifing in its temperature

above 32". Hence he juftly concluded, that water dif-

fered irom ice of the iame temperature by containing,

as a conlfituent ingredient, a great quantity of fire, or

of the caufe of heat, united with it in fuch a way as

not to quit it for another colder body, and therefore fo

as not to go into the liquor of the thermometer and ex-

pand it. Confidered therefore as the poflible caufe of

heat, it was latent, which Dr Black exprelTed by the

abbreviated term LATKXT HEAT. If any more heat w as

added to the water it was not latent, but would rcodily

quit it for the thermomster, and, by expanding the ther-

mometer, would Hiow what is the degree cf this re-

dundant heat, while fluidity alone is the indication of

the combined and latent heat.

Dr Black, in like manner, concluded, that in order to

convert water into an elaftic vapour. It was neceflary,

not only to incrcafe i'.s uncombined heat till its tempe-

rature is 212", in which fiate it is juft ready 16 become
elartic ; but eHo to pour into it a great quantity of fire,

or ;'
' '"' hen, which combines with every par-

til
'

. make it repel, or to recede from, its

aii . a'ld thus to make it a particle of an

ela.L.. .

:..,., I
ri tj-i„t i]-,;s r:dditional heat

might be I • \ ''.c as not to quit it for the

thermomtlj .

. fo as to be in a latent ftate,

having e'la.i,^ .,„.-../, ,„. .1^ fole indication.
^

This opinion was very confifleut with the phenome- The tera-

non of boiling off a quantity of water. The applica- perauire at -

tion of heat to it caufes it frradually to rife in its tem-^^ ''^ .'^

peratute till It reaches the temperature 212 . It then ^^^ ;i,g

begins to fend off elaflic vapour, and is ilowly expend- quirtity of

ed in this way, continuing all the while of the fame heat which

temperature. The fleam alfo is of no higher tempera- '^ alifo-''^

ture, as appears by holding a thermometer in it. We
muft conclude that this fleam contains all the heat

which is expended in its formation. Accordingly the

fcakling power of fleam Is well known ; but it is ex-

tremely difficult to obtain precife meafures of the quan-

tity of heat abforbed by water during its converfion in-

to fleam. Dr Black endeavoured to afccrtain this point,

by comparing the time of raifing its tem|)erature a cer-

tain number of degrees with the time of boiling it off

by the fame external heat ; and he found that the heat

latent in fleam, which balanced the prtffure of the at-

mofphrie, was not lefs than 860 degrees. He alfo di-

refted Dr Irvine of Glafgow to the turm of an experi-

ment for meafuring the heat adlually extricated from

fuch fleam during its condenfation in the refrigeratory

of a flill, which was found fo be not lefs than 774 de-

grees. Dr Black was afterwards informed by Mr
Watt, that a courfe of experiments, which he had made
in each of thefe ways with great precifion, determined

the latent heat of fleam under the ordinary preffure of

the atmofphere to be about 948 or 050 degrees. Mr
Watt alfo found that water ^,•ould diflil \vith great eafe
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:'; viicuo wlien of the temperature 70" ; and that in this

'

c-^fe the latent heat of the ikam is not lefs than i 200

or 1300 degrees: and a train of experiments, which he

h'ld made by diltilling in ditierent temperatures, made

him conclude that the fum of the fcnfible and latent

heats is a conftant quantity. This is a curious and not

an improbable circumllance ; but we have no informa-

tion of the particulars of thefe experiments. The con-

clufion evidently prefuppofes a knowledge of that parti-

cular temperature in which the water has no heat ; but

this is a point which is ftill fubjudice.

This converfion of liquids (for it is not confined to

water, but obtains alfo in ardent fpirits, oils, mercury,

&c.) is the caufe of their boiling. The heat is applied

to the bottom and fides of the veffel, and gradually ac-

cumulates in the fluid, in a fenfible ftale, uncombined,

and ready to quit it and to enter into any body that is

colder, and to ditTufe itfelf between them. Thus it en-

ters into the fluid of a thermometer, expands it, and

thus gives us the indication of the degree in which it

lias been accumulated in the water ; for the thermome-

ter fwells as long as it continues to abforb fenlible heat

from the water : and when the fenfible heat in both is

in equilibrio, in a proportion depending on the nature

of the two fluids, the thermometer rifes no more, becaufe

it abforbs no more heat or fire from the ^vater ; for the

particles of water which are in immediate contatl with

the bottom, are now (by this gradual expanfion of liqui-

dity) at fuch dillance from each other, that their laws

of attraftion for each other and for heat are totally

changed. Each particle either no longer altrafls, or

perhaps it repels its adjoining particle, and now accu-

mulates round itfelf a great number of the particles of

heat, and forms a particle of elaftic fluid, fo related to

the adjoining new formed particles, as to repel them

to a diftance at leafl a hundred times greater than their

dillances in the ftate of water. Thus a mafs of elallic

vapour of fenfible magnitude is formed. Being at leafl

ten thoufand times lighter than an equal bulk of wa-

ter, it muft rife up ihiough it, as a cork would do, in

form of a tranfparent ball or bubble, and getting to

the top, it diflipates, filling the upper part of the veflel

with vapour or fleam. Thus, by toiling the liquid in-

to bubbles, which are produced all over the bottom and

fides of the veffel, it produces the phenomenon of ebulli-

tion or boiling. Obferve, that during its paffage up

through the water, it is not changed or condenfed ; for

the furrounding water is already fo hot that the fenfible

ox uncombined heat in it, is in equilibrio m'th that in the

vapour, and therefore it is not difpofed to abforb any

of that heat which is combined as an ingredient of this

vapour, and gives it its elaflicity. For this reafon, it

happens that water will not boil till its whole raafs be Ster.m.

healed up to 2 i 2^ ; for if the upper part be colder, it
>"—-'

robs the rifing bubble of that heat which is neceffary

for its clallicity, fo that it immediately collapfes again,

and the furface of the water remains ilill. Tliis may
be perceived by holding water in a Florence tlaik over

a lamp or chofier. It will be obferved, fome time be-

fore the real ebullition, that fome bubbles are formed
at the bottom, and gtt up a very little way, and theit

difappear. The dillances which they reach before col-

Inpfing increale as the water continues to warm farther

up the mafs, till at laft it breaks out into boiling. If

the handle of a tea-kettle be grafped with the hand,

a tremor will be felt for fome little time before boiling,

arifing from the little fucculTions which are produced by
the collapfing of the bubbles of vapour. This is rnucii

more violent, and is really a remarkable phenomenon, if

we fuddenly plunge a lump of red hot iron into a veffel

of cold water, taking care that no red part be near the

furface. If the hand be now applied to the fide of the

veffel, a moll violent tremor is felt, and fometimes flrong

thumps : thefe arile from the collapfing of very large

bubbles. It the upper part of the iron be too hot, it

warms the furrounding water fo much, that the bubbles

from below come up through it uncondenfed, and pro-

duce ebullition without this fucculTion. The great re-

femblance of this tremor to the feeling which we have

during the (hock of an earthquake has led many to fun-

pofe that thefe lalt are produced in the fame nay, and

their hypothefis, notwithdanding the objections which
we have elfewhere Ifated to it, is by no means unfea-

fible. ,5

It is owing to a fimilar caufe that violent thumps areTlie mi I'e

fometimes felt on the bottom of a tea-kettle, efpecially "'''"'^'^'' '"

one which has been long in ufe. Such are frequently
J^j"

j^!,_'

cruiled on the bottom with a ilony concretion. Thisj;jt,]e Vs.

fometimes is detached in little fcales. When one ofplameil.

thefe is adheiing by one end to the bottom, the iva-

ter gets between them in a thin film. Hence it may be

heated confiderably above the boiling temperature, and

it fuddenly riles up in a large bubble, which collapfes

immediately. A fmooth lliilling lying on the bottom

will produce this appearance very violently, or a thimble

with the mouth down. ,,

In order to make water boil, the fire muft be ap- Water u iU

plied to the bottom or fides of the veffel. If the"' ' l*""' ;''^'

heat be applied at the top of the water, it will wafle ^'^g*j'|"^|j"j'

away without boiling; for the very fuperficial particles ,0 jiJebo't-

are firl^ fupplied with the heat neceffary for rendering torn or lidti

them elaftic, and they fly off without agitating theo'thevtV-

reft (a).
'"'^'•

Since this difengagement of vapour is the effefl of

(a) We explained the opaque and cloudy appearance of fteam, by faying that the vapour is condenfed by co-

ming into contaft with the cooler air. There is fomething in the form of this cloud which is very inexplicable.

The particles of it are fometimes very diftinguilhable by the eye •, but they have not the fmart ftar-like brilliancy

of very fmall drops of water, but give the fainter relleclion of a very thin film or veficle like a foap bubble. If we
attend alfo to their motion, we fee them defcending very llovvly in comparifon with the defcent of a folid drop ; and

this veficular confiitution is ellabliftied beyond a doubt by looking at a candle through a cloud of fleam. It is feen

lurrounded by a faint halo with prifmalical colours, precifely fuch as we can demonllrate by optical laws to belong

(0 a collecfion of veficles, but totally different from the halo which would be produced by a coileilion of folid

drops. It is very d'dicult to conceive how thefe vefides cau be fonucd of watery pat tides, each of which was fut-

i^uiided
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its elaflicity, and fmce this elafticity is a determined

' force %vhen the temperature is given, it follows, that

fluids cannot boil till the elafticity of the vapour over-

;i
comes the preffure of the incumbent tluid and of the at-

mofphere. Therefore, when this prciVuie is removed or

diminilhed, the fluids muft fooner overcome what re-

mains, and boil at a lower temperature. Accordingly

, it is obferved that -water will boil in an exhaulted recei-

ver when of tlie heat of the human body. If two glafs

balls A and B (tig. i,) be connefted by a flender tube,

and one of them A be filled with water (a fmall open-

ing or pipe b being left at top of the other), and this

be made to boil, the vapour produced from it will diive

all the air out of the other, and will at lall come out

itfelf, producing fteam at the mouth of the pipe. When
the ball B is obferved to be occupied by tranlparent va-

pour, we may conclude that the air is completely ex-

pelled. Now- fliut the pipe by flicking it into a piece

of tallow or bees-wax ; the vapour in B will foon con-

denfe, and there will be a vacuum. The tlame of a

lamp and blow-pipe being direfted to the little pipe,

will caufe it immediately to clofe and feal hermetically.

We now have a pretty inftrument or toy called a Pl'Lsk

GLASS. Grafp the ball A in the hollow of the hand
;

the heat of the hand will immediately expand the bub-

ble of vapour which may be in it, and this vapour will

drive the water into B, and then will blow up through

it for a long while, keeping it in a ftate of violent ebul-

lition, a<; long as there remains a drop or film of water

in A. But care muil be taken that B is all the ivhile

kept cold, that it may condenfe the vapour as faft as it

ifes thr jh th( oucnmg the hand.

13
.^

Liquors dlf

fer much ii

the tea.pe-

rature nc-

ceflary for

their ebul-

lition.

or breathing warm on it, will immediately flop the ebul-

lition in it. When the water in A has tlius been diffi-

pated, grafp B in the hand ; the \valtr will be driven in-

to A, and the ebullition will take place there as it did

in B. Putting one of the balls into the mouth will

make the ebullition more violent in the other, and the

one in the mouth will feel very cold. This is a pretty

illulf ration of the rapid abforption of the heat by the

particles of water which are thus converted into elaflic

vapour. We have feen this little toy fufpended by the

middle of the tube like a balance, and thus placed in

the infide of a window, having two holes a and b cut in

the pane, in fuch a filuation that when A is full of wa-

ter and preponderates, B is oppofite to the hole b.

W^henever the room became futTicientlv warm, the va-

pour w as formed in A, and immediately drove the wa-

ter into B, wh.ich was kept cool bv the air coming into

the room through the hole b. By this means B was

made to proponderate in its turn, and A was then op-

pofite to the hole a, and the procefs was now repeated

in the oppofite direflion ; and this amufement continued

as long as the room was warm enough.

We know that liquors differ exceedingly in the tem-

peratures neceflarv for their ebullition. This forms the

Vol. XIX. Part II.

great chemical diftinftion between volatile and t'lxed bo- Stcnm.

dies. But the difference of temperature in which they >f~~^

boil, or are converted into permanently elaflic vapour,

under the pieffure of the atmolphere, is not a certain

meafure of tlieir differences of volatility. Tlie natural

boiling point of a body is that in which it will be con-

verted into elaflic vapour under no preffure, or in vacuo.

The boiling point in the open air depends on the law of

the elaflicity of the vapour in relation to its heat. A
fluid A may be lefs volatile, that is, may require more

heat to make it boil in vacuo, than a fluid B : But if

the elaiticity of the vapour of A be more increafed by

an increafe of temperature than that of the vapour of

B, A may boil at as low, or even at a lower tempera-

ture, in the open air, than B does ; for the increafed

elaflicity of the vapour of A may fooner overcome the

prcflure of the atmofphere. Few experiments have been

made on the relation between the temperature and the

elaflicity of different vapours. So long ago as the year

1765, we had occafion to examine the boiling points of

all liich liquors as we could manage in an air-pump ;

that is, fuch as did not produce vapours which deftroy-

ed the valves and the leathers of the piflons : and we
thought that the experiments gave us reafon to conclude,

that the elaflicity of all the vapours was affefled by heat ,

.

nearly in the fame degree. For we found that the dif- Difference

ference between their boiling points in the air and /n^etw-een

vacuo was nearly the fame in all, namely, about 120 de-!''*^"' '!°

grees of Fahrenheit's thermometer. It is exceedingly
|J^*^['^''j^^^j

difficult to make experiments of this kind: The Vi-;„'jacuoi

pours are fo condenfible, and change their elaflicity fo boat 1 20°.

prodigioudy by a trifling change of temperature, that

it is almoft impoffible to examine this point with preci-

fion. It is, however, as we fliall fee by and bye, a fub-

jedf of confiderable praftical importance in the mechanic

arts •, and an accurate knowledge of the relation would

be of great ufe alfo to the difliller : and it would be

no lefs important to difcover the relation of their elafli-

city and denfily, by examining their compreffibility, in

the fame manner as we have afcertained the relation in

the cafe of what we call aerialfuids, that if, fuch as we
have never obferved in the form of liquids or folids, ex-

cept in confequence of their union with each other or

with other bodies. In the article Pneumatics we
took notice of it as fomething like a natural law, that

all thefe airs, or gafes as they are now called, had their

elaflicity very nearly, if not exactly proportional to their

dcnfity. This appears from the experiments of Achard,

of Fontana, and others, on vital air, inflammable air,

fixed air, and fome others. It gives us fome prefump-

tion to fuppofe that it holds in all elaflic vapours what-

ever, and that it is connefted with their elaflicity ; and

it renders it fomewliat probable that they are all elaflic,

only becaufe the caufe of heat (the matter of fire if you

will) is elaflic, and that their law of elaflicity, in refpeft

of denfitv, is the fame with that of fire. But it mufl

4 IVI be

rounded with many particles of fire, now communicated to the air, and how each of thefe veficles Ihall include with-

in it a ball of air •, but we cannot refufe the faft. We know, th.at if, while linfeed otl is boiling or nearly boiling,

the furface be obliquely flruck with the ladle, it will be daftied into a prodigious number of exceedingly fmall ve-

ficles, which will float about in the air for a long while. Mr Sauffure was (we think) the firft who diflindfly ob-

ferved this veficular form of mifls and clouds 5 and he makes confiderable ufc of it in explaining feveral phenomena

of the atmofphere.
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Stf.nm. be obferved, that although ive thus aflign the elafticity

'-~~v^— of fire as the immediate caul'e of the elalticity of vapour,

To '-h t
'" '''° ''"'^ "^^' ^"'^ °" ^^^ hme grounds, that we

the elalH- afcribe the lluidily of brine to the fluidity of the water

city of fluids which holds the folid fait in folution, it does not follow
jn.iy be ow- that this is owing, as is commonly fuppoftd, to a repul-
'"3- Con or tendency to recede from each other exerted by

the particles of fire. We are as much entitled to infer

a repullion of unlimited extent between the particles of

water ; for ue fee that by its means a fingle particle of

fea-falt becomes difleminated through the whole of a

very large veflel. If water had not been a vilible and

palpable fubftance, and the fait only had been vilible

and palpable, we might have formed a fimilar notion of

chemical folution. But we, on the contrary, have con-

fidered the quaquaverfum motion or expanfion of the

fait as a diflemination among the particles of water j and

we have afcribed it to the ftrong attradlion of the atoms

of fait for the atoms of water, and the attraflion of

thefe laft for each other, thinking that each atom of fait

accumulates round itfelf a multitude of watery atems,

and by fo doing raufl recede from the other faline atom?.

Nay, we farther fee, that by forces which we naturally

confider as attraftions, an expanfion may be produced of

the whole mafs, which will aft againft external me-
chanical forces. It Is thus that wood fwells with al-

mofl infuperable force by imbibing moiflure ; it is thus

that a fponge immerfed in water becomes really an ela-

flic compreirible body ; refembhng a blown bladder
;

snd there are appearances whidh warrant us to apply

this mode of conception to elaftic fluids.—When air is

fuddenly comprefTed, a thermometer included in it (hows

a rife of temperature ; that is, an appearance of heat

now redundant which was formerly combined. The heat

feems to be fqueezed out as the water from the fponge.

16 Accordingly this opinion, that the elafticity of lleam

Afcribed by and other vapours is owing merely to the attraftion for
fjine to at- flfg^ and the confequent diflemination of their particles
trac loji,

through the whole mafs of tire, has been entertained by

_^rl„
' many naturalms, and it has been alcnbed entirely to

attracfion. We by no means pretend to decide ; but

ive think the analogy by far too flight to found any
confident opinion on it. The aim is to folve phenom.ena

by attraflion only, as if it were of more eafy concep-

tion than repulfion. Confidered merely as fafts, they

are quite on a p5r. The appearances of nature in

which we obferve adual receffcs of the parts of body
from each other, are as diftimfl, and as frequent and fa-

miliar, as the appearances of aftual reproach. And if

we attempt to go farther in our contemplation, and to

conceive the way and the fprces by which either the

approximation or receflts of the atoms are produced,

we mull acknowledge that we have no conception of
the matter; and we can only fay,""that there is a caufe

of thefe motions, and we call it a force, as in every cafe

of the produflion of motion. We call it-atlra61ion or

repulfion juft as we happen to conlemplale an accefs or

a recefs. But the analogy here is not only flight, but
imperfecl, and fails moft in thofe cafes which are'moft

fimiile, and where we fhould expeft it to be mofl com-
plete. We can fqueeze water out of a fponge, it is

true, or out of a piece of green wood ; but when the

while of an egg, the treraclla, or fonie gums, fwell to

a hundred times their dry dimenfions by imbibing water,

we cannot fquetze out a particle. If fluidity (for tl-.e

2 ] S T E
reafoning muft equally apply to this as to vapourouf- Stesm,

nefs) be owing to an accumulation of the extended """"v—^
matter of fire, which gradually expanded the folid by
its very minute additions ; and if the accumulation round
a particle of ice, which is neceflary for making it a par-

ticle of water, be fo great in comparilon of what gives

it the expanfion of one degree, as experiment obliges

us to conclude—it feems an inevitable ccnfequence tkat

all fluids fhould be many times rarer than the iolids from
which they are produced. But we know that the dif-

ference is trifling in all cafes, and in fome (water, for

inl^ance, and iron) the folid is rarer than the fluid.

Many other arguments, (each of them perhaps of little 17

weight when taken alone, but which are all fyflemati- ^^<"'<^ P'o-

cally connefted) concur in rendering it much more ^'''''y °'''

probable that the matter of fire, in caufing elafticity, )JJf,u°f^j_

afts immediately by its own elafticity, which we cannot pulfion be.

conceive in any other way than as a mutual tendency intween the

its particles to receive from each other ; and we doubt P'""*"-'" °*

not but that, if it could be obtained alone, we ftiould
^^'

find it an elaftic fluid like air. We even think that

there are cafes in which it is obferved in this flate. The
elaftic force of gunpowder is very much beyond the

elafticity of all the vapours which are produced in its

deflagration, each of them being expanded as much as

we can reafonably fuppofe by the great heat to which
they are expofed. The writer of this article exploded

fome gunpowder mixed with a confide rable portion of

finely powdered quartz, and another parcel mixed with

fine filings of copper. The elallicity was meafured by
the penetration of the ball which was difcharged, and
was great in the degree now mentioned. The experi-

ment was fo conduced, that much of the quartz and
copper was collefted ; none of the quartz had been
melted, and fome of the copper was not melted. The
heat, therefore, could not be fuch as to explain the

elafticity by expanfion of the vapours j and it became
not improbable that fire was afting here as a detached

chemical fluid by its own elafticity. But to return to

our fubjeft.

There is one circumftance in which we think our js

own experiments fhow a remarkable difference (at leaft Probably

in degree) between the condenfible and incondenfibje * §''''''

J*"^*

vapours. It is well known, that when air is very fud-'"^"*^^ '
11 II 11- I 1 11 1 . . tween con-
denly expanded, cold is produced, and heat when it iSdeufible

fuddenly condenfed. When making experiments with and inrpr-

the hopes of difcovering the connexion between the tl^ "''b''^

'

elafticity and denfity of the vapours of boiling water,P''""'

and alfo of boiling fpirits of turpentine, we found the

change of denfity accompanied by a change of tempera-

ture vaftly greater thnn in the *afe of incoercible gafes.

When the vapour of boiling water was fuddenly allowed

to expand into five limes its bulk, \^e obferved the de-

preflion of a large and fenfible air thermcraeter to be

at leal^ four or five times greater than in a fimilar ex-

panfion of common air of the fame temperature. The
chemical reader will readily fc". reafoiis for expefling,

on the contrary, a fmaller alteration of temperature,

both on account of the much greater rarity of the fluid,

and on account of a partial condeufalicn of its water T9

and the confequent difengagement of combined heat. ^"''
^^'"

This difference in the quantity of fire which is con'-f°,^^,c/'
'

bined in vapours and gafts is fo confiderable, as to au-ti,e,hf

thoiize us to fuppofe that there is fome diflference in thec.i co; r

chemical conftilulion of vapours and gr.fes, and that the '>'t:t"' ^ •

conn«dion'"*^'""
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connecllon between the fpecific bafes of the vapour and

' the fire which it contains is not the fame in air, for in-

ftance, as In the vapour of boiling water ; and this dif-

ference may be the reafon why the one is eafily conden-

fible by cold, while the other has never been exhibited in

a liquid or folid form, except by means of its chemical

union with other fubftances. In this particular inftance

we know that there is an effenlial difference—that in

vital or atmofpheric air there is not only a prodigious

quantity of fire which Is not in the vapour of water, but

that it alfo contains light, or the caule of light, in a

combined ftate. This is fully evinced by the great

difcovery of Mr Cavendilli of the compofilion of water.

Here we are taught that water (and confequently its

vapour) confifts of air from which the light and greafeft

part of the fire have been feparated. And the fubfe-

quent difcoveries of the celebrated Lavoifier (how, that

almoft all the condenfible gafes with which we are ac-

quainted confill either of airs which have already loft

much of their fire (and perhaps light too), or of matters

in which we have no evidence of fire or light being com-
bined in this manner.

This confideration may go far in explaining this dif-

ference in the condenfibility of thefe different fpecies of

aerial fluids, the gafes and the vapours ; and it is with

this qualification only that we are difpofed to allow that

all bodies are condenfible into liquids or folids by ab-

flrafting the heat. In order that vital air may become
liquid cr folid, we hold that it is not fufHcIent that a

body be prefented to it which (hall fimply abftraft its

heat. This would only abftraft Its uncombined fire.

But another and much larger portion remains chemically

combhied by means of light. A chemical affinity muft

be brought into aclion which may abftraft, not the

fire from the oxygen (to fpeak the language of Mr La-
voifier), but the oxygen from the fire and light. And
our production is not the detached bafis of air, but de-

tached heat and light, and the formation of an oxide of

fome kind.

To profecute the chemical confideration of Steams
farther than thefe general obfervations, which are ap-

plicable to all, would be almoii to write a treatife of

chemiftry, and would be a repetition of many things

which have been treated of in fufficient detail in other

articles of this work. We (hall therefore conclude this

article with fome other obfervations, which are alfo ge-

neral, with refpeft to the different kinds of coercible

vapours, but which have a particular relation to the fol-

lowing article.

Steam or vapour is an eladic fluid, whofe elafticity

balances the preflure of the atraofphere ; and It has been

produced from a folid or liquid body ralfed to a futflcient

temperature for giving It this elallicity ; that is, for

caufing the fluid to boil. This temperature muft vary

with the preffure of the air. Accordingly It is found,

that when the air is light (indicated by the barometer

being loiv), tb.e fluid will boil fooner. When the ba-

rometer ftands at 30 inches, water boils at the tempe-

rature 212°. If It ftands fo low as 28 inches, xvater

vill boi[ at 2084. In the plains of (Juito. or at Gon-
dar in Abyflinia, where the barometer ftands at about

21 inches, v",ter will boil at 193°. Highly reftified

alcohol will boll at 160", and vitriolic ether will boil

at 88° or 89°. This Is a temperature by no means un-

common in ihefe pl?ccs ; nay, the air is frequently

-nt of

warmer. Vitriolic ether, therefore, is a liquor which Steam.

can hardly be known in thofe countries. It is hardly »

pofTible to prcferve it in that form. If a phial have not
its ftoppcr firmly tied down, it will be blown out, and
the liquor will boil and be diflipaled in fleam. On the

top of Chimborsijao, the human blood muft be difpofed

to give out alrbubbles.

We faid fome time ago, that we had concluded, from ".,

fome experiments made in the receiver of an air-pump, ;,'
"I'der

that fluids boil in vacuo at a temperature nearly 120 in (. preffure

degrees lower than that neceffary for their boiling in j> the va-

the open air. But we nov.- fee that this muft have been
''°"''

Y*'"'^'*

but a grofs approximation ; for in thefe experiments ,y^'^^'jj"j^^

the fluids were boiling under the preflure of the vapour the conciul

which they produced, and which could i-ot be abftraclediio-, men-

by working the pump. It appears fr.,m the experi-'' '<^'l.'"

ments of Lord Charles Cavendifh, mentioned in the ar-
"",'''' '^

j.

tide Pneumatics, that water of the temperature J2° "p^roJmn'
was converted into elaftic vapour, which balanced a pref- t:on.

fure of :Jths of an inch of mercuvy, and in this ftate it

occupied the receiver, and did not allow the mercury in

the gauge to fink to the level. As faft as this was ab-
firafted by working the air-pump, more of it was pro*

duced from the furface of the water, fo that the prefTurc

continued the fame, and the water did not boil. Had
it been pofl"ible to produce a vacuum above this water,

It would have boiled for a moment, and would even have
continued to boil, if the receiver could have been kept
very cold.

Upon reading thefe experiments, and fome very curl- .
'^

ous ones of Mr Naime, in the Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixvii.pjjpgf

the writer of this article was induced to examine raoreineit

particularly the relation between the temperature of the''

vapour and its elafticitv, in the following manner :
|^' lelation

ABCD (fig. 2.) i; the feftion of a fmall digefter ';'^^,7p,.
made of copper. Its lid, which is fattened to the body rature of

with fcrews, is pierced with three holes, each of which vapour and

had a fmall pipe foldcred into It. The firft hole was '* <='='*'"-

furniihed with a brafs fafety-valve V, nicely fitted to It p^' ,

by grinding. The area of this valve was exaftly ^th of
'^'

an inch. There refted on the ftalk at top of this valve

the arm of a fteelyard carrying a Aiding freight. This
arm had a fcale of equal parts, fo adjufted to the weight
that the number on the fcale correfponded to the ir.ches

of mercury, whofe preflure on the under furface of the

valve Is equal to that of the fteelyard on Its top ; fo that

when the weight was at the divitJ-on 10, the preflure of
the fteelyard on the valve was juft equal to that of a

column of mercury 10 inches high, and -Jth of an inch

bafe. The middle hole contained a thermometer T
firmly fixed Into it, fo that no vapour could efcape by
its fides. The ball of this thermometer was but a little

way below the lid. The third hole received occafion-

ally the end of a glafs pipe SGF, whofe defcending leg

was about 36 Inches long. When this fyphon was not

ufed, the hole was properlv fl\ut with a plug.

The vefl'el was half filled with diftilled water which
had been purged of air by boiling. The lid was then

fixed on, having the third hole S plugged up. A lamp
being placed under the velTel, the water boiled, and the

fleam ifTued copioufly by the fafety-valve. The ther-

mometer flood at 213, and a barometer in the room at

29.9 inches. The weight was then put on the fifth c'i-

vifion. The thcrmortieter immediately began to rife
;

and when it was at 220, the fleato iffued by the fides

4 I\I 2 of

g.i.
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S;cani. or the valve. The weight was removed to the loth

'""*' divifion ; but before the thermometer could be diflinftly

oblerved, the Ileam was ifluing at the valve. Th; Inmp

was removed farther from the boltom of the veffcl, that

the progrefs of heating might be more moderate ; and

when the lleam ceafed to ilTue from the valve, the ther-

mometer was at 227. The weight was now lliifted to

15; and by gradually approaching the lamp, the fteam

again ifliied, and the thermometer was at 1^2'j. This

mode of trial was continued all the way to the 75th

divifion of the fca'e. The experiments were then re-

peated in the contrary order ; that is, the weight being

fafper.dcd at the 75th divifion, and the fteam iffuing

ilrongly at the valve, the lamp was withdrawn, and the

moment the lleam ceafed to come out, the thermome-

ter was obferved. The fame was done at the 70th, 65th,

divifion, &c. Thefe experiments were feveral times re-

peated both ways ; and the means of all the refults for

each divifion are exprefied in the following table, where

Qolumn J ft expreiTes the elafticity of the fteam, being

the fum of 29.9, and the divifion of the fteelyard ; co-

lumn 2d expriflls the temperature of the fteain corre-

fponding to this elafticity.

I. II.

35 inches. 219®

40 226

45 232

J'^ 237

55 242
60 247
6s 251

70 2SS
75 259
80 263

8j 267

90 2704

95 274-J-

100 278
105 281

A very different procefs was neceffary for afcertaining

the elafticity of the fteam in lower temperatures, and

confequently under fmaller prefliires than that of the

atmofphere. The glafs fyphon SGF was now fixed in-

to its hole in the lid of the digefter. The wafer was
made to boil (rnartly for fome time, and the fteam iffued

copioufly both at the valve and at the fyphon. The
lower end of the fyphon was now immerfed into a broad

faucer of mercury, and the lamp inftantly removed,

and every thing was allowed to giow cold. By this the

fteam was gradually condenfed, and the mercury rofe

in the fy;ihon, without fenfibly finking in the faucer.

The valve and all the joints were fmeared with a thick

clammy cement, compofed of oil, tallow, and rofin,

which effedually prevented all ingrefs of air. The wea-
ther was clear and frofty, and the barometer ftanding at

39 84,. and the thermometer in the vtffi-1 at 42°. The
me cury in the fyphon ftood at 29.7, or fomewhat
higher, thus Ihowing a very complete condenfation.

The >vhole veffcl was furrounded with pounded ice, of

the temperature 32°. This made no fenfible change
in the height of the mercury. A mark was now made
at the furfuc of the mercury. Ore obferver was fta-

tioned at the thermometer, with inftrudtions to call out

as the thermometer reached the divifions 42, 47, 52,

57, and fo on by every five degrees till it Ihould attain Stea.i

the boiling heat. Another obferver nottd the corre-'"~~v~

fponding dtfcents of the mercury by a fcale of inches,

which had its beginning placed at 29.84 from the fur-

face of the mercury in the faucer.

The pounded ice was now removed, and the lamp
placed at a confiderable diftance below the veffcl, fo as

to warm its contents very flowly. Thefe obfervations

being very eafily made, were feveral times repeated, and
their mean refults are fet down in the following table :

Only obfervc, that it was found difficult to note down
the defcents for every filth degree, becaule they fuc-

ceeded each other fo faft. Every 10th was judged fuf-

ficient for eftablifliing the law of variation. The firft

column of the table contains the temperature, and the

fccond the defcent (in inches) of the mercury from the

mark 29.84.

32°
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mercury in the tube MN. Their correfpondent Rations

' are marked in the foHowng table :

Tempermure.
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Spontane-

ous evapo-

rig. 4.

we fliall obferve, that although they both fenfibly coin-

cide at 32°, and have the abfciffa for their common tan-

gent, a very fmall error of obfervation may be the caufe

of this, and the curve which exprcffes the elafticity of

fpirituous vapour may really interfeft the other, and go

backwards confiderably beyond 3 2^.

This range of experiments gives rife to fome curious

and important retledlions. We now fee that no parti-

cular temperature is necelTary for water afluming the

form of permanently elaftic vapour ; and that it is high-

ly probable that it affumes this form even at the tempe-

rature 32°; only its elafticity is too fmall to afford us

any ienfible meafure." It is well known that even ice

evaporates (fee experiments to this purpofe by Mr Wil-

fon in the Philolbphical Tranfa£lions, when a piece of

polilhed metal covered with hoar-frolt became perfeftly

clear by expofing it to a dry frofty wind).

Even mercury evaporates, or is converted into elaftic

vapour, when all external prelTure is removed. The dim

film which may frequently be obferved in the upper

part of a barometer which {lands near a ftreara of air,

is found to be fmall globules of mercury fticking to the

infide of the tube. They may be feen by the help of

a magnifying glafs, and are the beft teft of a well made

barometer. They will be entirely removed by caufing

the mercury to rife along the tube. It will lick tliem

all up. They confift of mercury which had evaporated

In the void fpacc, and was afterward": condenfed by the

cold glafs. But the elafticity is too fmall to occafion a

fenfible depreiTion of the column, even when confider-

ably warmed by a candle.

Many philofophers accordingly imagine, that fponta-

neous evaporation in low temperatures is produced in

this way. But we cannot be of this opinion, and mull

ftill thi'ik that this kind of evaporation is produced by

the dillolving power of the air. When moift air is fud-

denly rarefied, there is always a precipitation of water.

This is moft diftinflly feen when we work an air-pump

brilkly. A mift is produced, which we fee plainly fall

to the bottom of the receiver. But by this new doc-

trine the very contrary (liould happen, becaufe the ten-

dency of water to appear, in the elaftic form is promo-

ted by removing the external preflure ; and we really

imagine that more of it now aftually becomes fimple

elaftic watery vapour. But the mift or precipitation

(hows incontroverlibly, that there had been a previous

folution. Solution is performed by forces which aft in

the way of attraftion ; or, to cxprefs it more fifely, fo-

lutions are accompanied by the mutual approaches of

the particles of the menftruum and folvcd : all fuch ten-

dencies are ol/fervcd to increafe by a diminution of di-

ftance. Hence it tmij} follow, that air of double denfi-

ty will diffolve more than twice as much water. There-

fore when we fuddcnly rarefy faturr.fed air (even though

its heat (hould not dimniifh) fome water muft be let

go. What mayTae its quantity we know not ; but it

may be more than what would now become elaftic by

this diminution of furrounding preflure ; and it is not

unl'kelv but this may have fome eflfeft in producing

the veficles which we found fo difficult to explain.

Thcfe may be filled with pure watery vapour, and be

floating in a fluid compofed of water diflblved in air.

An experiment of Fontana's fee^^is to put this matter

out of doubt. A diftilling apparatus AB (fig. 4.)

4

was fo contrived, that the heat %vas applied above the Sj^a.i

furface of the water in the alembic A. This was done ^"^V"
by inclofing it in another veflTel CC, filled with hot wa-
ter. In the receiver B there was a fort of barome-
ter D, with an open ciftern, in order to fee what
preflure there was on the furface of the fluid. While
the receiver and alemSic contained air, the heat applied

at A produced no fenfible diftillation during feveral

hours : But on opening a cock E in the receiver at

its bottom, and making the water in the alembic to boil,

fteara was produced which foon expelled all the air,

and followed It through the cock. The cock was now
fhut, and the whole allowed to grow cold by removing
the fire, and applying cold water to the alembic. The
barometer fell to a level nearly. Then warm water
w^as allowed to get Into the outer veflTel CC. The ba-

rometer role a little, and the dillillation went on bri&ly
without the fmalltft ebullition in the alembic. The con-

clufion is obvious : while there was air in the receiver

and communicating pipe, the diftillation proceeded en-

tirely by the dilTolving power of this air. Above the

water in the alembic it was quickly faturated ; and this

faturation proceeded flowly along the ftill air in the com-
municating pipe, and at laft might take place through
the whole of the receiver. The' fides of the receiver

being kept cold, ftiould condenfe part of the water dif-

folved in the air in contaft with them, and this ftiould

trickle down the fides and be colleftcd. But any per-

fon who has obferved how long a cryftal of blue vi-

triol will lie at the bottom of a glafs of ftill xvater be-

fore the tinge will reach the furface, will fee that it

muft be next to impofljble for diftillation to go on in

thefe circuraftances •, and accordingly none was obfer-

ved. But when the upper part of the apparatus was
filled with pure watery vapour, it was fupplied from
the alembic as faft as it was condenfed in the :

juft as in the pulfe glafs.
" rence wl

experiments is, that Nature feems to affeft a certain hw in tin

law in the dilatation of aeriform fluids by heat. They dilatatiuu

feem to be dilatable nearly in proportion of their pre- aeriform

fent dilatation. For if we fuppofe that the vapoursU'"'^^
refemble air, in having their elafticity in any given tern-'

perature proportional to their denfity, we muft fuppofe

that if fleam of the elafticity 60, that is, fupporting 60
inches of mercury, were fubjcfted to a preflure of 30
Inches, it would expand into twice its prefent bulk.

The augmentation of elafticity therefore is the mea-
fure of the bulk into which It would expand in order

to acquire Its former elafticity. Taking the increafe

of elafticity therefore as a meafuve of the bulk into

which it would expand under one conilant preflTure,

we fee that equal increments of temperature produce

nearly equal multiplications of bulk. Thus if a certain

diminution of temperature diminifl\es its bulk Jth, ano-

ther equal diminution of temperature will diminifli this

new bulk \\\\ yery nearly. Thus, in our experiments,

the temperatures 110°, 140", 170°, 200", 230°, are in

arithmetical progrefllon, having equal diflerences ; and

we fee that the correfponding elallicities 2.25, 5.15,

11.05, 2262, 44.7, are very nearly in the continued

proportion of i to 2. The elafticity correfponding to

the temperature 260 deviates covfiderably from this

law, which would give 88 or 89 inftead^of So ; and the

deviation
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deviation increafes in the higher lemperatures. But

' ftill we fee that there is a coiifiderable appioxinialion

to this law ; ?.nd il will frequently alTill us to recoiled,

that whatever be the prefcnt lemperaturc, an incrcale

of 30 degrees doubles the cla(iicity and tlie bulk, of wa-
tery vapour.

That 4' will increafe the elafticily fri

8

I to

I to

irkahly

ereible va-

pours.

This is fufficiently exaiEl for moft practical purpofes.

Thus an engineer finds that the injeftion cools the cy-

linder of a fteam-engine to 192°. It therefore leaves

a Iteam whofe tlafticity is three-fifths of its full elafticity,

=: 18 inches $ . But it is better at all times to have
recourfe to the table. Obferve, too, that in the lower

temperatures, i. e. below 110°, this increment of tem-
perature does more than double the elallicity.

This law obtains more remarkably in the incoercible

vapours ; fuch as vital air, atmofpheric air, fixed air,

&c. all of which have alfo their elafticity proportional

to their bulk inverfely : and perhaps the deviation from
the law in (learns is connefled with their chemical dif-

ference of conftitution. If the bulk were always aug-

mented in the fame proportion by equal augmentations

of temperature, the elallicities would be accurately re-

prefented by the ordinates of a logarithmic curve, of
which the temperatures are the correfponding abfciflle

;

and we might contrive fuch a fcale for our thermome-
ter, that the temperatures would be the common loga-

rithms of the elallicities, or of the bulks having equal

elallicity ; or, with our prefent fcale, we may find fuch

a multiplier rti for the number x of degrees of our ther-

mometer (above thut temperature where the elallici-

ty is equal to unity), that this multiple (liall be the

common logarithm of the elallicity y; fo that mx
=log.y.

But our experiments are not fufficiently accurate for

determining the temperature where the elallicity is mea-
fured by i inch ; becaufe in thefe temperatures the
elafticities vary by exceedingly fmall quantities. But
if we take 11.04 for 'he unit of elalliciiy, and number
our temperature from 170°, and make to^o.OI00^5,
we fnall find the produft mx to be very nearly the lo-

garithm of the elafticity. The deviations, however,
Trora this law, are too great to make this equ.ition of
any ufe. But it is very 5>ra6licable to frame an equa-
tion which (hsll correfpond with the experiments to

any degree of accuracy ; and it has been done for air

in a tranfiation of General Roy's Meafurement of the
Bafe at Hound 3w Heath into French by Mr Prony.
It is as follows : Let ."; be the degrees of Renumur's
thermometer

J let ij be the expanlion of 10.000 parts

of air; let e be =r 10, ot = 2.7979, " = 0.31768:
thenyrrf^+n*—627.5. N'^"' ^ being — 10, it is plain

that f"+"i- is the number, of which m-\-nx is the com-
iccn logarithm. This formula is very cxaft as far as

the temperature 60°: but beyond tnis it nicds a cor- Steam,

reflion ; becaufe air, like the vapour of water, does not
**"">—>*

expand in the exaft proportion of its bulk. .

We oblerve this law couliderably approximated to in ^„(i ^s con-

the augmentation of the bulk or elarticily of elaflic va-fidcrably

pours; tiiat is, it is a faci that a given increment of' PP'"*""*-

tcmperature makes very nearly the fame proportional'^'^ ''^'"

augmentation of bulk and elafticity. This gives us iome Qj^n'tatj^jn

notion of the manner in which the fuppoltd expandingof the bulk

caufc produces the effcdl. When vapour of the bu!k«i; danicity,

4 is expanded into a bulk 5 by an addition of 10 de-"'
'•'^"'°

grees of fenfible heat, a certain quantity of fire goes in-^
''

to it, and is accumulated round each particle, in fuch a

manner tliat the temperature of each, which formerly

was //;, is now m-\-\o. Let it now receive another equal

augmentation of temperature. This is now /n+ 20, arid

the bulk is ^^—^or 6^, and the arithmetical increafe of

bulk is i^. The abfolute quantity of fire which has

entered it is greater than the former, both on account

of the greater augmentation of I'pace and the greater

temperature. Confequently if this vapour be compref-

fed into the bulk 5, there mutt be heat or fire in it

which is not neceflary for the temperature m-^20, far

lefs for the temperature ot-^-io. It muft therefore

emerge, and be difpofed to enter a thermometer which

has already the temperature w-f 20 : that is, the va-

pour muft grow hotter by ccrapreffion ; not by fqueez-

ing out the heat, like water out of a fponge, but be-

caufe the law of attraftion for heat is deranged. It

would be a very valuable acquifition to eur knowledg';

to learn with preci'.ion the quantity of fenfible heat pro-

diiced in this way •, but no (htisfaftory experiments have

yet been made. M. Lavoifier, with his chemical friends

and colleagues, were Lufily employed in this inqui-

ry : but the wickednefs of their countrymen deprived

the world of this and many other important additions

which we might have expe6led from this celebrated and

unfortunate philofopher. He had made, in conjunc-

tion with M. de la Place, a numerous train of accurate

and e.xpenfive experiments for meaforing the quantity

of latent or combined heat in claftic vapours. This is

evidently a very important point to the diftiller and

praflical chemill. This heat muft all come from the

fuel ; and it is greatly worth while to know whether

"any faving may be made of this article. Thus we know
that diftillation will go on either under tiie prelTure of

the air, or in an alembic and receiver from which the

air has been expelled by fteam •, and -.ve know that this

laft may be Ci.ndu6ltd in a very lovv temperature, evea

not exceeding that of the human body. But it is un-

certain whether this may not emplo^ even a greater

quantity of fuel, as well as occafion a great expence of

time. We are difpofed to think, that when there is no

air in the apparatus, and when the conjenfation can be

fpeedily performed, the proportion of fuel expended to

the fluid which comes over will diminifti continually as

the h'at, and confequently the denfity of the fteam, is

augmented ; becaufe in this cafe the quaritity of com-

bined heat muft be lefs. In the mean time, wt earncll-

ly recommend the trial of this mode of diftillation in

velTels cleared of air. It is undoubtedly of great ad-

vantage to be able to work with fmaller fires ; and it

would fccivre us againft all accideius of blowirg off

the-
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'^•f="n. the liead of the flill, often attended with terrible confe-

^~~^'~~~ qucnces (b).

We mull not conclude this article without taking

notice of foAie natural phenomena which feem to owe
their origin to the a£lion of elaftic fleam.

We have already taken notice of the refemblance of

the tremor and fuccuiTions obferved in the ihocks of many
earthquakes to thofe which may be fek in a veffel where

water is made to boil internally, while the breaking out

of the ebullition is (lltled by the cold of the upper parts;

and we have likewife ttated the objeftions which are

ufually made to this theory of earthquakes. We may
perhaps refume the fubjeft under the article Volcano

;

but in the mean time we do not hefitate to fay, that the

wonderful appearances of the Geyzer fpriiig in Iceland

(fee HuER ; and Iceland, N° 3—5.) are undoubtedly

produced by the expanfion of fleam in ignited caverns.

Of tliefe appearances we fuppofe the whole train to be

-a produced as follows.

Explaiu- A cavern may be fuppofed of a (hape analogous to
tionolthe CBDEF (fig. 5.\ having a perpendicular funnel AB
of ihrcey >'^"'"g ^'°'" ^ depreffed pait of the roof. The part F
zerfprinf; may be lower than the reft, remote, and red-hot. Such
ill Iceland places we know to be frequent in Iceland. Water may
^y tl><;

, be continually trickling into the part CD. It iviil £11
urce ot j^ ^p ^^ g^ ^j^j ^^^^^ ^jp j^ £ ^^ ^j^j ^jjgj^ trickle flowly

j-i^. '._ along into F. As foon as any gets into contaft with

an ignited part, it expands into elaftic fleam, and is

partly condenfed by the cold fides of the cavern, which

it gradually warms, till it condenfes no more. This
produftion of fleam hinders not in the fmalleft degree

the IrickUng of more water into F, and the continual

produftion of more fleam. This now preflcs on the

furface of the water in CD, and caufes it to rife gra-

dually in the funnel BA ; but flowly, becaufe its cr>!d

furface is condenfing an immenfe quantity of fleam. We
may eafily fuppofe that the water trickles fafler into F
than it is expended in the production of fleam ; fo that

it reaches farther into the ignited part, and may even

fall in a ftreara into fome deeper pit highly ignited. It

will now produce fleam in vail abundance, and of pro-

digious elafticity •, and at once pudi up the water through

the funnel in a folii jet, and to a great height. This

jnuft continue till the furface of the water finks to ED.
If the lower end of the funnel have any inequalities or

notches, as is mofl; likely, the fleam will get admifTion

along with the v;3ter, wliich in this particular place is Stt

boiling hot, being fuperficial, and will get to the mouth "~~^

of the funnel, while water is flill preffed in below. At
laft the fleam gets in at B on all fides ; and as it is con-

verging to B, along the U'.rface of the water, with pro-

digious velocity it fweeps along with it much water, and

blows it up through the funnel with great force. When
this is over, the remaining fleam bloivs out unmixed
with water, growing weaker as it is expended, till the

bottom of the funnel is again flopped by the water in-

creafing in the cavern CBD. All the phenomena above

ground are perfeftly conformable to the neceffary con-

sequences of this very probable conflruftion of the ca-

vern. The feeling of being lifted up, immediately be-

fore the jet, in all probability is owing to a real heaving

up of the whole roof of the cavern by the firfl expanfion

of the great body of fleam. We had an accurate defcrip-

tion of the phenomena from perfons well qualified to

judge of thefe matters who vifited thefe celebrated

fprings in 1789.

SrEAM-Engine, is the name of a machine which de-

rives its moving power from the elaflicity and conden-

fibility of the fleam of boiling water. It is the moft

valuable prefent which the arts of life have ever received

from the philofopher. The mariner's compafs, the te-

lefcope, gunpowder, and other, moft ufeful fervants to

human weaknefs and ingenuity, were the produiflions of

chance, and we do not exadly know to :vhora we are

indebted for them ; but the fleam-engine was, in the

very beginning, the refult of refleflion, and the produc-

tion of a very ingenious mind; and every improvement

it has received, and every alteration in its conftruftion

and principles, were alfo the refults of philofophical

fludy. • ' ,

The fleam-engine was beyond all doubt invented by Steam en-

the marquis of Worcefter durins^ the reign of Charles II. "'"''"y*"'

This nobleman publilhed in 1663 a fmall book entitled ^^^^^-^fA Century of Inventions
;
giving fome obfcure and Worceller.

enigmatical account of an hundred difcoveries or contri-

vances of his own, which he extols as of great import-

ance to the public. He appears to have been a perfon

of much knowledge and great ingenuity : but his de-

fcription or accounts of thefe inventions feem not fo

much intended to infttuft the public, as to raife won-

der ; and his encomiums on their utility and import-

ance

(b) We earneflly recommend this fubjeft to the confideration of the philofopher. The laws which regulate the

formation of elaftic vapour, or the general phenomena which it exhibits, give us that link which conneft s chemiflry

with mechanica^philofophy. Here we fee chemical aftinities and mechanical forces fet in immediate oppofilion to

each other, and the one made the indication, charafleriflic, and meafure of the other. We have not the leaft

doubt that they make but one fcience, the Science of Univerfal Mechanics ; nor do we defpair of feeing the pheno-

mena of folutioir, precipitation, crv-flallization, fermentation, nay animal and vegetable fecretion and afllmilation,

fuccefsfully inveftigated, as cafes of local motion, and explained by the agency of central forces. Some thing of

this kind, and that not inconfiderable, was done when Dr CuUen firft fliowed how the double affinities might be

illuftrated by the afliftance of numbers. Dr Black gave to this hint (for it was little more) that elegant precifion

which charafterizes all his views. Mr Kirwan has greatly promoted this fludy by his numerous and ingenious ex-

amples of its application ; and the moft valu.ible paffages of the writings of Mr Lavoifier, are thofe where he traces

with logical precifion the balancings of force which appear in the chemical phenomena. It is from the firailar

balancings and confequent meafurements, which may be obferved and obtained in the prefent cafe, that we are to

hope for admifTion into this almoft unbounded fcience ofcontentvplatien. We have another link equally interefling

and promifing, viz. the produflion of heat by friftion. This alfo highly deferves the confideration of the oaathema-

tical philofopher.
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- ance are to a great degree extravagant, refembling more
- the pufF of an advertiiing tradefman than the patriotic

'

' communications of a gentleman. The marquis of Wor-
cefter was indeed a projedor, and very importunate and

myllerious withal in his applications for public encou-

ragement. His account, however, of the rteam-engine,

although by no means fit to give us any dillinft notions

of its ttrufture and operation, is exaft as far as it goes,

agreeing precifcly with what we now k<iow of the iub-

jeft. it is N° 68. of his inventions. His words are as

follow :
" This admirable method which I propofe of

raifing water by the force of fire has no bounds if the

veffels be ftrong enough : for I have taken a cannon,

and having filled it thiee-fourths full of water, and fluit

up its muzzle and touch-hole, and expofed it to the fire

for 24 hours, it burfl with a great explofion. Having
afterwards dilcovered a method of fortifying veiTels in-

ternally, and combined them in fuch a way that they

filled and aded alternately, I have made the water fpoct

in an uninterrupted Ifrcam 40 feet high ; and one veflVl

of rarefied water raifed 40 of cold \vater. The perfon

who conduded the operation had nothing to do but

turn two cocks ; fo that one veffel of water being con-

fumed, another begins to force, and then to fill itfelf

2 wth cold water, and fo on in fucceflion."

Sut firft re- It docs not appear that the noble inventor could ever
duced to intereft the public by thefe accounts. His charader as
^dtice by

^ projector, and the many f.tilures which perfons of this

Savary. turn of m'nd daily experience, probably prejudiced peo-

ple againft him, and prevented all attention to his pro-

jeiSs. It was not till towards the end of the century,

%vhen experimental philofophy Was profecuted all over

Europe with uncommon ardour, that thefe notions again

engaged attention. Captain Savary, a perfon alfo of

great ingenuity and ardent mind, faw the reality and

prafticability of the marquis of Worcefter's projeft. He
knew the great expanfive power of fleam, and had dif-

covered the inconceivable rapidity with which it is re-

converted into water by cold ; and he foon contrived a

machine for raifing water, in which both of thefe pro-

perties were employed. He fays, that it was entirely

his own invention. Dr Defaguiliers infiRs that he only

copied the marquis's invention, and charges him with

grofs plagiarifm, and with having bought up and burned

the copies of the marquis's book, in order to fecure the

honour of the difcovery to himftlf. This is a very griev-

ous charge, and fliould have been fubllantiated by very

diftinft evidence. Defaguiliers produces none fuch ; and

he was much too late to know what happened at that

time. The argument which he gives is a very foolifh

one, and gave him no title to confider Savary's experi-

ment as a falfehood ; for it might have happened pre-

cifely as Savary relates, and not as it happened to De-
faguiliers. The faft is, that Savarv obtained his patent

of invention after a hearing of objcfiions, among which
the difcovery of the marquis of Worcelfer w.!S not men-
tioned : and it is certain that the account given in the

Century of Inventions could inflruft no perf)n who was
not fufficiently acquainted with the properties of fleam

. to be able to invent the machine hirafelf.

Papin has CapS-.in Savary obtained his patent after having a&u-
noclam to oZ/y erfj?t«/fcveral machines, of which he gave a de-
the^inven-

fcription in a book Intitled The Miner's Friemd, pub-

French pre-
''"''^'^ in 1696, an] in another work publidicd in 1699.

tend. Much about this time Dr Papin, a Frenchman and Icl-

VOL. XIX. Fait II.

low of the Royal Society, invented a method of diflblv-

ing bones and other animal folids in water, by confining
them in clofe vellels, which he called digesters, fo as

to acquire a great degree of heat. For it mult be ob-
ferved in this place, that it had been difcoveied long
before (in 16S4) by Dr Hooke, the moft inquifitive

experimental philolopher of that inquifitive age, that

water could not be made to acquire above a certain

temperature in the open air ; and that as foon as it be-

gins to boil, its temperature remains fix:d, and an in«

creafe of heat only produces a more violent ebullition,

and a more rapid walie. But Papin's experiments made
the elaftic poiver of lleam very familiar to him : and
when he left England and fettled as profcflbr of mathe-
matics at Marpurgh, he made many aukward attempts
to employ this force in mechanics, and even for raifing

water. It appears that he had made experiments with
this view in 1698, by order of Charles, landgrave of
HciTe. For this real'on the French aficil to confider

him as tiie inventor of the ftcam-engine. He indeed

publilfied fome account of his invention in 1707 ; but
he acknowledges that Captain Savary had alfo, and with-

out any communication with him, invented the fame
thing. Whoever will take the trouble of looking at the

dclcription which he has given of tliefc inventions, which
are to be fcen in the ^4c}a Eniiiilorum Lifijice, and in

Leupold's Theatnim Machinarum, \vill fee that they

are moil aukuarri, abiurd, and impradlcable. His
conceptions of natural operations were always vague
and imperfeft, and he was neither philofopher nor me-
chanician.

We are thus anxious about the claim of thofe gentle-

men, because a moll refpeftable French author, Mr Bof-
fut, fays in his Hydrodynamique, that the firft notion of

the fteair.-engine was certainlij owing to Dr Papin, who
had not only invented the digefter, but had in 1695 pub-
lilhed a little performance defcribing a m'.chine for raif-

ing v.-ater, in which the piftons are moved by the vapour
of boiling water alternately dilated and condenfed. Now
the fa£l is, that Papin's firft publication was in 1 707,
and his piilon is nothing more than a fioater on the fur-

face of the water, to prevent the waile of fteam by con-

denfation ; and the return of the pilton is not produced,

as in the fleam-engine, by the conrlenfation of the fleam,

but by admitting the air and a column of water to prefs

it back into its place. The whole contrivance is fo auk-
ward, and fo unlike any diftinifl notions of the fubjeft,

that it cannot do credit to any perfon. We may add,

that much about the fame time Mr Amontons contrived
^'

a very ingenious but intricate machine, which he called'"

^fire-wheel. It confiiled of a number of buckets placed'*

in the circumference of a wheel, and communicating
with each other by very intricate circuitous paffages.

One part of this circumference was expofed to the heat

of a furnace, and another to a flream or ciilern of cold

water. The communications were foridifpofcd, that the

fleam produced in the buckets on one fide of the wheel
drove the water into buckets on the other fide, fo that

one fide of the wheel was always much heavier than the

other -, and it mud therefore turn round, and may exe-

cute fome work. The death of the inventor, and the

intricacy of the m.->chine, caufcd it to be neglefled.

Another member of the Parifian academy of fciences

(Mr Defl^ndes) alfo prcfented to the academy a projcft

of a Heam-ivheel, where the impulfive force of the va-

4 N pour
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Steam- pour was employed ; but it met with no encouragement.

,

Engine, -jpj^g EnglilTi engineers had by this time fo much im-

' proved Savary's firll invention, that it fupplanted all

others. We have therefore no hefitation in giving the

honour of the firlt and complete invention to the mar-

quis of Worcefter •, and ne are not dilpofed to refufe

Captain Savary's claim to originality as to the conllruc-

tion of the machine, and even think it probable that

his own experiments made him fee the whole, independent

of the marquis's account.

Captain Savary's engine, as improved and fimpliSed

. by himfelf, is as follows.

Captain Sa- A (fig. 6.) reprefents a ftrong copper boiler proper-

vary's ly built up in a furnace. There proceeds fronrits top
fteam-en- 3 large ileam-pipe B, which enters into the top of ano-

fc'ribed."
^^" llrong veflel R called the RFXEIVER. This pipe

has a cock at C called the steam-cock. In the bot-

Fig. 6. torn of the receiver is a pipe F, which communicates

fidewife with the rifing pipe KGH. The lower end

H of this pipe is immerfed in the water of the pit or

well, and its upper part K opens into the ciftern into

which the water is to be dthvered. Immediately be-

lov the pipe of communication F there is a valve G,
opening when preffed from below, and ihutting when
preffed downwards. A fimilar valve is placed at I, im-

mediately above the pipe of communication. Laftly,

there is a pipe ED which branches otf from the lifing

pipe, and enters into the top of the receiver. This

pipe has a cock D called the INJECTION-COCK. The
mouth of the pipe ED has a nozzle _/" pierced with fmall

holes, pointing from a centre in every direftion. The
keys of the two cocks C and D are united, and the

handle g h is called the REGULATOR.
Let the regulator be fo placed that the fleam-cock C

is open and the injeftion-cock D is ihut ; put water in-

to the boiler A, and make it boil flrongly. The fteam

coming from it will enter the receiver, and gradually

warm it, much fteam being condenfed in producing this

fffecl. When it has been waimed fo as to condenfe no

more, the fteam proceeds into the rifing pipe ; the

valve G remains fliut by its weight ; the fleam lifts the

valve I, and gets into the rifmg pipe, and g-adually

warms it. When the ^vorkman ftels this to be the cafe,

or hears the rattling of the valve I, he immediately tuins

the fteam-cock fo as to fliut it, the injeftion-ccck ftiil

remaining fhut (at leaft we may fuppofe this for the

prefent.) The apparatus muft now cool, and the fteam

in the receiver collapfes into water. 1 here is nothing

now to balance the preffure of the atmofphere ; the

valve I remains fhut by its weight ; but the air incum-

bent on the water in the pit preffes up this water

through the fuftion-iipe HG, and caufes it to lift the

valve G, and flow into the receiver R, and fill it to the

top, if not more than 20 or 25 feet above the furface of

the pit water.

The fteam-cock is now opened. The fteam which,

during the cooling of the receiver, has been accumula-
ting in the boiler, and acquiring a great elafticity by the

adion of the file, now rufties in w-ith great violence, and,

prefting on the furface of the water in the receiver,

caufes it to ftiut the valve G and open the valve I by
iis weight alone, and it now flows into the rifing pipe,

and would ftand on a level it the elnlticily of the fteam

were no more than what v ould bahmce the atmofpherical

preffure. Bui it is much more t!;au this, and therefore
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\t prej/es iht water out of the receiver into the rifing Stean..

pipe, and will even caufe it to come out at K, if the Enjin?.

elafticity of the fteam is fufliciendy great. In order to
~~"\~~~

enfure this, the boiler has another pipe in its top,

covered with ayaA'y-valve V, which is kept down by a

weight W fufpended on a fteelyard LM. This weight

is fo adjuiied that its prefl'ure on the fafety-valve is fome-

what greater than the preffure of a column of water

\k as -high as the point of difcharge K. The fire is

fo regulated that the fteam is always iffuing a little by
the loaded valve V. The workman keeps the fteam.

valve open till he hears the valve I rattle. This tells hirn

that the water is all foiced out of the receiver, and

that the fteam is now following it. He immediately

turns the regulator which flouts the fteam-cock, and

now, for the firft lime, opens the injecHon-cock. The
cold water trickles at firft through the holes of the noz-

zle./", and faUing down through the fteam, begins to

condtnfe it ; and then its elafticity being lei's than the

preffure of the water in the pipe KEDy, the cold wa-

ter fpouts in all directions through the nozzle, and,

quick as thought, produces a complete condeniation.

The valve G now opens again by the preffure of the

atmofphere on the water ot the pit, and the receiver is

foon filled with cold water. The injeftion-cock is now
flwt, and the fteam-cock opened, and the whole opera-

tion is now repeated ; and fo on continually.

This is the fimple account of the procefs, and will

fcrve to give the reader an introductory notion of the

operation ; but a more minute attention muft be paid

to many particulars before we can fee the properties and

defefls of this ingenious machine. g

The water is driven along the rifing pipe by the Dffe^s ct

elafticity of the fteam. This muft in the boiler, and''''=™^-

every part of the machine, exert a prelfure on every '^°'"'"''^''

fquare inch of the veffcls equal to that of the upright

column of water. Suppofe the water to be raifed 100
feet, about 25 of this may be done in the fuflion-pipe

;

that is, the upper part of the receiver may be about

25 feet above the furface of the pit-water. The re-

maining 75 muft be done by forcing, and every fquare

inch of the boiler will be fqueezed out by a preffure of

more than 30 pounds. 1 his very moderate height

therefore requires very ftrong veffels ; and the marquis

of Worcefter was well aware of the danger of their burft-

iiig. A copper boiler of fix feet diameter mull be nine-

tenths of an inch thick to be juft in equilibrio with

this preffure : and the Icldered joint will not be able to

withftand it, efpecialiy in the high temperature to which

the water muft be heated in order to produce fteam of

fufficient elafticity. By coni'ulting the table of the

elafticity of fteam deduced from cur experiments men-
tioned in the preceding article, we fee that this ttm-

perature muft he at leaft 280° of Fahrenheit's thermo-

meter. In this heat foft folder is juft ready to mell,

and has no tenacity ; even fpelter folder is confiderably

weaker.ed by it. Accordingly, in a machine erefted

by Dr Defaguiliers, the workman having loaded th.e

fafety-valve a little more than ufual to make the engine

work more brifkly, the boiler burft with a dreadful ex-

plofion, and blew up the furnace and adjoining parts of

the building as if it had been gunpowder. Mr Savaiy

fucceeded pretty well in raifing moderate quantil!L =

of water to fmall heights, but could make nothing 01

deep mines. Many attempts were made, on the mar-

quii's
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quis's principle, to ftiengthen the veflels from within by

radiated bars and by hoops, but in vain. Very Imall

boilers or evaporators were then tried, kept red hot. or

nearly fo, and fupplied with a llender llream of water

trickling into them ; but this aflForded no opportunity of

making a coUeelion of lleam during the refrigeration of

the receiver, fo as to have a magazine of Iteam in readi-

nefs for the next forcing operation ; and the working of

fuch machines was always an employment of great

danger and anxiety.

The only liiuation in which this machine could be

employed with perfedl fafety, and with fome effect, was

where the whole Ift did not exceed 30 or 35 feet. In

this cafe the greateft part of it was performed by the

fuflion-pipe, and a very manageable prelTure was fuffi-

cient for the rell. Several machines of this kind were

eredfed in England about the beginning of this cen-

tury. A verv large one was erefted at a falt-work in

the fouth of France. Here the water was to be raifed

no more than 18 feet. The receiver was capacious,

and it was occafionally fupplied with rteam from a fmall

falt-pan conftrufted on purpofe with a cover. The
entry of the ite.im into the receiver merely allowed the

water to run out of it by a large valve, which was open-

ed by the hand, and the condenfation was produced by

the help of a fmall forcing pump alfo worked by the hand.

In fo particular a fituation as this (and many fuch may
occur in the endlefs variety of human wants), this is a

very powerful engine j and having few moving and rub-

bing parts, it muft be of great durability. This circum-

ftance has occafioned much attention to be given to this

fir.t tjf>rm of the engine, even long after it was fupplant-

ed Iw tliole of a much better conltruflion. A very in-

genious attempt was made very lately to adapt this con-

firuclion to the ufes of the miners. The whole depth

of the pit was divided into lifts of i 5 feet, in the fame

manner as is frequently done in pump-machines. In

each of ihefe was a fuftion-pipe 14 feet long, having

above it a fmall receiver like K, about a foot high, and

its capacity fomewhat greater than that of the pipe.

This receiver had a valve at the head of the luclion-

pipe, and another opening outwards into the little cif-

tem, into which the next fuftion-pipe above dipped to

take in water. Each of thefe receivers fent up a pipe

from its top, which all met in the cover of a large vef-

fel above ground, which was of double the capacity of

all the receivers and pipes. Thi? velTel was clofe on all

fides. Another vefiel of equal capacity was placed im-

mediately above it, with a pipe from its bottom pafTmg

through the cover of the lower veffel and reaching near

to its bottom. This upper velTel communicates with

the boiler, and conflitutes the receiver of the fteam-en-

gine. The operation is as follows : The lower veflel

is full of water. Steam is admitted into the upper vcf-

lel, which expels the air by a valve, and fills the veflel.

It is then condenfed by cold water. The preffiire of

the atmofphere would cau'e it to enter by all the fuc-

tion-pipes of the different lifts, and prefs on the furface

of the water in the lower receiver, and force it into the

upper one. Bjt becaufe each fuftion-pipe dips in a

ciftern of water, the air preiTcS this water before it,

raifes it into each of the little receivers which it fills,

and allows the fpring of the air (which was formerly

in them, but which now paffcs up into the lower recei-

ver) to force the water out of tlie lower receiver into the
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upper one. Wien this has been completed, the fleam is Steam-

again admitted into the upper receiver. This allows ^ '^ '"'-
,

the water to run back into the lower reccivei, and the ^

air returns into the fmall receivers in the pit, and allows

the water to run out of each into its proper cittern.

By this means the water of each pipe has been raifed

15 feet. The operation may thus be repeated continual-

The contrivance is ingenious, and fimilar to thofe

which are to be met with in the hydraulics of Schottus,

Stur.Tiius, and other Geiman writers. But the opera-

tion mull be exceedingly flow ; and we imagine that

the expence of fleam muft be great, becaufe it mult fill

a very large and very cold velTel, which mull walle a

great portion of it by condenfation. We fee by fome

late publications of the very ingenious Mr Blackey, that

he is ilill attempting to maintain the reputation of this

machine by fome contrivances of this kind ; but we ima-

gine that they will be ineffeftual, except in fome very

particular fituations. S

For the great defeft of the machine, even when weO<:caCons

can fecure it againll all rifk of burfting, is the prcdigi- S^^^' ^^^^

ous walle of lleam, and confequently of fuel. ^-^^^J ^ciiX iatl.

evperience (hows, that a few fcattered drops of cold wa-

ter are fufficient for producing an almoil inllantaneous

condenfation of a great quantity of ileam. Therefore

when the lleam is admitted into the receiver of Savary's

engine, and comes into contaft with the cold top and

cold water, it'is condenfed with great rapidity ; and the

water does not beg:n to fubfiJe till its furface has become
fo hot that it condenfes no more fteam. It may now
begin to yield to the prefTure of the incumbent iteam

;

but as foon as it defcends a little, more of the cold fur-

face of the receiver comes into contaft with the fteam,

and condenfes more of it, and the water can defcend no

farther till this addition of cold furface is heated up to

the Hate of evaporation. This rapid condenfation goes

on all the while the water is defcending. By fome ex-

periments frequently repeated by the writer of this arti-

cle, it appears that no lefs than -J-Uhs of the whole lleatn

is ufelefsly condenfed in this manner, and not more than

-i^th is employed in allowing the water to defcend by

its own weight ; and he has reafon to think that the

portion thus wafted will be confiderably greater, if the

lleam be employed to force the water out of the receiver

to any confiderable height.

Obferve, too, that all this wade muft be repeated in

every fucceeding ftroke ; for the whole receiver muft be

cooled again in order to fill itfelf with water.

Many attempts have been made to diminifh this The at-

wa.le : but all to little purpofe, becaufe the very fill- tempts

ing of the receiver with cold water occafions its fides '"^''.'
*?

to condenfe a prodigious quantity of fteam in the fuc- ,|^"'",'^^^

ceeding ftroke. I\Ir Blackey has attempted to leffen unfucctfa-

this by ufing two receivers. In the firft was oil •, and tul.

into this only the fteam was admitted. This oil pafled

to and fro between the two receivers, and never touch-

ed the water except in a fmall furface. But this hardly

produced a fenfible diminution of tlie wafte : for it muft

now be obferved, that there is a neceffity for the fiift

cylinder's being cooled to a confiderable drgree belo-v

the boiling point ; oherwife, though it will condenfe

much fteam, and alloiv the water to rife into the receiver,

there will be a great diminution of the height of fudlion,

unlefs the velTcl be much cooled. This appears plainly

4 N 2 by
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Srcsm- by infpecling tlie table of elafticity. Thus, If the velTel

Jm^iiio.
(55. cooled no lower than 180°, we ftiould lofe one half

'^"
of the prcfuire of the atmofphere ; if cooled to 1 20,

we Ihould Itill lofc -f'o'h. The infpeiflion of this table

is of great ufc for underflanding and improving this

noble machine ; and without a conflant recolleftion of

the elafticity of fteara correfpondiiig to its actual heat,

we fhall never have a notion of the niceties of its opera-

10 tion.

Tiic afto- The rapidity with which the fteam is condenfed is

n flung ra- i-gjUy allonilhing. Experiments have been made on

wh'th"'
' ft'^ani-veffels of fix feet in diameter and feven feet high

;

Jtcara is and it has been fi^und, that about four ounces of water,

cuHdcDfed. as warm as the human blood, will produce a complete

coiidenfalion in kfs than a fccond ; that is, will pro-

duce all the condenfation that it is capable of producing,

leaving an elafticity about one-fifth of the elafticity of

the air. In another experiment with the fame lleam-

veffel, no cold water was allowed to get into it, but it

was made to communicate by a long pipe four inches in

diameter with another veffel immeifid in cold water.

The condenfation was fo rapid that the time could not

be meafured : it certainly did not exceed half a fecond.

Now this condenfation was performed by a very trifling

furface of contacl. Perhaps we may explain it a little

in this way : When a mafs of fteam, in immediate con-

taft with the cold water, is condenfed, it leaves a void,

into which the adjoining fteam inftantly expands ; and

by this very expanfion its capacity for heat is increafed,

or it grows cold, that is, abftrafts the heat from the

fteam fituated immediately beyoiid,it. And in tfeis ex-

panfion and refrigeration it is itfelf partly condegfed or

converted into water, and leaves a void, iuto which the

circumjacent fteam immediately expands, and produces

the fame eficft on the fteam beyond it. And thus it may
happen that the abftraftion of a fmall quantity of heat

from an inconfiderable mafs of fteam may produce a

coiidenfatioQ which may be very extenfive. Did we
know the change made in the capacity of lieam for heat

by a given change of bulii, we (hould be able to tell ex-

aftly what would be the effeft of this local aflual con-

denlation. But experiment has not as yet givtn us any
precife notions on this fubjeft. We think that this ra-

pid condenfation to a gieat diftance by a very moderate
iiftual abftraiflion o'f heat is a proof that the capacity of

ileam for heat is prodigioufly increafed by expanfion.

We fay a very moderate aBual ahjlrafh'on of heat, be-

caufe very little heal is neceffary to raife four ounces of

blood-warm water to a boiling temperature, which will

unfit it for condenfing fteam. The remarkable phenome-
non of fnow and ice produced in the Hungarian machine,
when the air condenfed in the receiver is allowed to

blow through the cock (fee Pneumatics), (hows this

to be the cafe in moift air, that is, in air holding water
in a ftate of chemical folution. We fee fomething very

like it in a thunder-florm. A fmall black cloud fome-

times appears in a particular fpot, and in a very few fe-

conds fpreads over many hundred acres of Iky, that is,

a precipitation of water goes on with that rapid diffu-

fion. We imagine that this increafe of capacity or de-
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mand for heat, and the condenfation that muft enfue if Steam,

this demand is not fupplied, is much more remarkable in Kngine-^

pure watery vapours, and that this is a capital diftinc-
'

tion of their conllitution from vapours diflblved in air (a).

The reader muft now be To well acquainted with what
pafles in the fteam-veffel, and with the exterior refults

from it, as readily to comprehend the propriety of the

changes which we fliall now defcribe as having been
made in the conft vuftion and principle of the fteam engine. '

'

Of all places in England the tin-mines of Cornwall '^"^"P"

flood raoft in need of iiydraulic alTiftance ; and Mr Sa- [J^^'"^/^°^
vary was much engaged in projefls for draining them engine,

by his fteam-engine. This made its conllruclion and
principles well known among the machinifts and engi-

neers of that neighbourhood. Among thefe were a

Mr Newcomen, an ironmonger or blackfmith, and Mr
Cawley a glazier at Dartmouth in Devonfliire, ivho had
dabbled much with this machine. Newcomen was a
perfon of lome reading, and was in particular acquaint-

ed with the perlon, writings, and projefts of his coun-
tryman Dr Hooke. There are to be found among
Hooke's papers, in the pcfleflion of tlie Royal Society,

fome notes of obfervations, tor the ule of Newcomen his

countryman, on Papin's boafted method of tranfmitting

to a great diftance the aftion of a mill by means of pipes.

Papin's projeft was to employ the mill to tvork two air-

pumps of j^reat diameter. The cylinders of thefe pumps
were to communicate by means of pipes with equal cy-

linders furnilhed with pilfons, in the neighbouihood of

a diftant mine. Thefe piftons were to be connefled,

by means of levers, with the pifton-rods of the mine.

Therefore, when the pifton of the air-pum.p at th^mill

was drawn up by the mill, the correfponding pifton at

the fide of the mine would be preffed down by the at-

mofphere, and thus would raife the pifton-rod in the

mine, and draw the water. It would appear from thefe

notes, that Dr Hooke had diifuaded Air Newcomen
from erefiing a machine on this principle, of wliich

he had expofed the fallacy in feveral difcourfcs before

the Koyal Society. One pafiage is remarkable. " Could

he (meaning Papin) make a fpeedy vacuum under your

fecoiid pifton, your work is done."

It is highly probable that, in the courfe of this fpe-

culation, it occurred to Mr Newcomen that the va-

cuum he fo much wanted might be produced by fteam,

and that this gave rife to his new principle and conftruc-

tion of the fteam-engine. The fpecific defideratum was

in Ner.conien's mind ; and therefore, when Savary's en-

gine appeared, and became known in his neighbourhood

many years after, he would readily catch at the help

which it promifed.

Savary, however, claims the invention as his own
;

but Switzer, who was perfonally acquainted with both,

is pofitive that Newcomen was the inventor. By his

principles (as a quaker) being averfe from contention,

he was contented to ftiare the honour and th'e profits

with Savary, whofe acquaintance at court enabled him to

procure the patent in 1705, in which all the three were

aflbciated. Pofterity has done juilice to the modeft in-

ventor, and the machine is univerfally called Newco-
men's

(a) But if it has been found that the condenfation requires more cold water than what is allowed above, and it

itfyfpeded that the rapidity of condenCng a large volume of fteam by the cold furface of a veffel is overrated.
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men's Ekgike. Its piinciple and mode of operation

may be clearly conceived as follows.

Let A (fig. 7.) reprelent a great boiler properly

built in a furnace. At a fmall height above it is a

cylinder CBBC of melal, bored very truly and fmoolh-

ly. The boiler communicates with this cylinder by

means of the throat or Ileam-pipe NQ. 'I'he lower

aperture of this pipe is (hut by the plate N, which is

grou!Kl very tlat, fo as to apply very accurately to the

wliole circumference of the oritice. This plate is called

the regulator or lleam-cock, and it turns horizontally

round an axis b a which paffes through the top of the
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nd is nicely fitted to the focket, like the key of and the water produced fn

The water in the boiler being fuppofed to be in a Steam-

ftate of flrong ebullition, and the fteam iffuing by the ^"g'""-
j,

fatety-valve, let us confidcr the machine in a llale of reft,

having both the lleam-cock and injettion-cock (hut. How the

The rclliiig podtion or attitude of the machine mull be machine

fuch as appears in fketch, the pump rods preponde-'^P"' '"

rating, and the great pilton being drawn up to the 'opj^j^^'ji^^; j,j_

of the cylinder. Now open the lleam-cock by turning nu-^ of the

the handle T of the regulator. The fteam from the work,

boiler will immediately rulh in, and flying all over the

cylinder, will mix with the air. Much of it will be con-

denfcd by the cold farface of the cylinder and pifton,

ill trickle down the

fides, and run oft" by the edu6lion-pipe. This conden-

fation and wafte of Ikam will continue til! the whole cy-

linder and piilon are made as hot as boiling water.

When this happens, the fteam will begin to open the

fnifting valve f, and iffiic through the pipe ; (lowly at

firft and very cloudy, being mixed with much air. The
blall at_/"will grow ftronger by degrees, and more tranf-

parent, having already carried oft the greateft part of

the common air which filled the cylinder. We fuppo-

fed that the water was boiling brifkly, fo that the fteam

was ifluing by the fafety-valve which is in the top of the

boiler, and through every crevice. The opening of the

fteam-cock puts an end to this at once, and it has fome-

times happened that the cold cylinder abftrafts the

fteam from the boiler with fuch allonifliing rapidity,

that the preffiire of the atmofphere has burft up the

bottom of the boiler. \Ve may here mention an acci-

dent of which we were witneffes, which alfo ftiows the

the immenfe rapidity of the condenfation. The boiler

was in a frail (lied at the fide of the enginc-houfe ; a

ftioot of fnoiv from the top of the houfe fell down and

broke through the roof of the (hed, and was fcattered

over the head of the boiler, which was of an oblong or

oval ihape. In an iiiflant the fides of it were fqueezed

together by the prclTare of the atmofphere.

Wlien the manager of the engine perceives that not

only the blaft at the fnifting valve is ftrong and fteady,

but that the boiler is now fully fupplied with fteam of
a proper Ihength, appearing by the renewal of the dif-

charge at the fafety-valve, he (huts the fteam-cock, and

opens the injeftion-cock S by turning its handle V.
Tiie preflTure of the column of water in the injtftion-

pipe ZS immediately forces fome water through the

fpout R. This coming in contafl with the pure va-

pour which now fills the cylinder, condenfes it, and thus

makes a partial void, into which the more diilant fteam

immediately expands, and by expanding collapfes (as has

beeh already obferved). What r^-mnms in the cylinder

no longer balances the atmofpheiical preiTure on the lur-

face of the water in the injtftion cillern, and therefore

the water fpouts rapidly llnough the hole R by the

joint aftion of the column ZS, and the unbalanced pref-

fure of the atmofphere ; at the fame time the fnifting-

valve./", and the eduflion-valve h, are (hut by the unba-

lanced prclTure of the atmofphere. The velocity of the

injeflion water muft therefoie rapidly increafe, and the

here drawn in the moft fimple form, til! our knowledge jet will da(h (if fingle) againft the bottom of the pifton,

of their particular olTices (liall ftiow the proiiriety of the and be fcattered through the whole capacity of the cy-

peculiar forms which are given to them. Let us now linder. In a very (hort ("pace of time, therefore, the con-

fee how the machine is put in motion, and what is the denfation of the fteam becomes univerfal, and the elafti-

nature of its work. city of what remains is almoft nothing. The whole

prelTurc.

,

a cock, by grinding. The upper end of this axis is fur-

riirtied with a handle ^T.
A pifton P is fufpcnded In this cylinder, and made

air-tight by a packing of leather or foft rope, well filled

with tallow; and, for greater fecurity, a fmall quantity

of water is kept above the pifton. The pifton-rod PD
is fufpended by a chain which is fixed to the upper ex-

tremity F of the arched head FD of the grsat lever or

WoRKlKG Beam HK, which turns on the gudgeon O.
There is a fimilar arched head EG at the other end of

the beam. To its upper extremity E is fixed a chain

carrying the pump-ioti XL, which raifes the water from

the mine. The load on this end of the beam is made
to exceed confiderably the weight of the pifton P at the

other extremity.

At fome fmall height above the top of the cylinder is

a ciftern W called the Injection Cistern. From this

defcends the Injection Pife ZSR, which enters the

cylinder through its bottom, and terminates in a fmall

hole R, or fomctiraes in a nozzle pierced with many
fmaller holes diverging from a centre in all diredlions.

This pipe has at S a cock called the Injection Cock,
fitted with a handle V.

At the oppofite fide of the cylinder, a little above its

bottom, there is a lateral pipe, turning upwaids at the

extremity, and there covered by a clack-valve f, called

the Snifiing Valve, which has a little ditli round it

to hold vvater for keeping it air-tight.

There proceeds alfj from the bottom of the cylinder

a pipe degh (paffing behind the boiler), of which the

lower end is turned upwards, and is covered with a valve

h. This part is immerfed in a cillern of water "Y, call-

ed the Hot Well, and the pipe ilfelf is called the

Eduction Pipe. Laftly, the boiler is furniftied with

a fafety-valve called the Puppet Clack (which is not

reprefented in this (ketch for want of room), in the fame

manner as Savary's engine. This valve is generally load-

ed with one or two pounds on the fquare inch, lo that it

allows the fteam to efcape v.hen its elafticity is one-tenth

greater than that of common air. Thus all ri(k of burft.

ing the boiler is avoided, and the prefTure outwards is

>ery moderate ; fo alio is the heat. For, by infpefting

the table of vaporous elafticity, we fee that the heat cor-

rcfnonding to 32 inches of elafticity is only about 216°

of Fahrenheit's thermometer.

Thefe are all the elTential parts of the engine, and are
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.^3m- preffare of the atmof;)here is ixerled in ihe upper furface
'"•"'• of the pillon, «hile there is hardly any on its under

fide. Therefore, if the load on the outer end E of the

working beam is inferior to this piefllire, it mull yield

to i!. The pifton P muft defcend, and the pump piilon

L inuft afcend, bringing along with it the water of the

mine, and the motion mull continue till the great pillon

reaches the bottom of the cylinder ; for it is not like

the motion which would take place in a cylinder of air

rarefied to the fame degree. In this lall cafe, the im-

pelling force would be continually diminilhed, becaufe

the c.ipacily of the cylinder is diminilhed by the defcent

of the pifton, and the air in it is continually becoming

more denfe and elallic. The pillon would flop at a cer-

tain height, where the elafticity of the included air, to-

gether with the load at E, would balance the atmofphe-

ric.it prefTure on the pillon. But when the contents of

the cylinder are pure vapour, and the continued Ilream

of injeiScd cold ivater keeps down its temperature to

the fame pitch as at the beginning, the elafticity of the

remaining fteam can never increafe by the defcent of the

pifton, nor exceed what correfponds to this temperature.
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proper, he flmls the inje£tion-cock, and opens the fteara- Stoam-

cock. The fteam has been accumulating above the wa- tli'Sinf.

ter in the boiler during the whole time of the pifton's
*~~*~~"

defcent, and is now lulhing violently through the pup-^ie ar
pet clack. The moment, therefore, that the fteam- rum.farK;.

cock is opened, it rulhes violently into the cylinder, ha-'''^' '"c-

ving an elafticity greater than that of the air. It there- ''"'-'' ''''"

fore immediately blows open the fnifting valve, and al-
(,';|."'^',^J!,'

lows (nt leaft) the water which had come in by the for-
"^

*"

mer injeftion, and what arofe from the condenfed lleam,

to defcend by its own weight through the cdudion pipe
dcgh to open the valve //, and to run out into the hot
well. And we muft eafily fee that this water is boiling

-hot
J

for while lying in the bottom of the cylinder, it

will condcnfe fteam till it acquires this temperature, and
therefore cannot run down till it condenles no more.
There is ftill a wafte of fteam at its firft admiffion, in

order to heat the infide of the cylinder and the injefted

water to the boiling temperature : but the fpace being
fmall, and the whole being already very warm, this is

very faon done ; and when things are properly conftruc-

ied, little more fteam is wanted than what will warm
The impelling or accelerating force therefore remains the cylinder ; for the eduftion pipe receives the injeilion

the fame, and the defcent of the pifton will be uniform-

ly accelerated, if there is not an increafe of refiftance

arifing from the nature of the work performed by the

other end of the beam. This circumftance will come
under confideration afterwards, and v.'e need not attend

to it at prefent. It is enouoh for our prefent purpofe

to fee, that if the cylinder has been completely purged
of common air before the fteam-cock was ftiut, and if

none has entered fince, the pifton will defcend to the

ry bottom of the cylinder. And this may be frequent-

water even during the defcent of the pifton, and it is

therefore removed pretty much out of the way of the

fteam.

This firft puff of the entering fteam is of great fer-
gfj; ^^ ^f

vice ; it drives out of the cylinder the vapour which it the fiift

finds there. This is feldom pure watery vapour : all , uft ot er.

water contains a quantity of air in a ftate of chemical '"'?

union. The union is but feeble, and a boiling heat is '"

fufficient for difengaging the greateft part of it by in-

creafing its elafticity. It may alio be difengaged by
ly obferved in a good fteam-engine, where every part is fimply removing the e.xternal prefture of the atmofphi

The pifton

does not

begin to

licl'cer.d the

tight. It fometimes happens, by the pit-pump draw
ing air, or fome part of the communicati-on between the

two ftrains giving way, that the pifton comes down with
fuch violence as to knock out the bottom of the cylin-

der with the blow.

The only obfervation which remains to be made on
the motion of the pifton in defcending is, that it does
not begin at the inftant the injeftion is made. The
pifton was kept at the top by the preponderancy of the

the injec. outer end of the working beam, and it muft remain
tioi is there till the difference between the elafticity of the
"'^^'^- fteam below it and the preffure of the almofphere ex-

ceeds this preponderancy. There muft therefore be a

fmall fpace of time between the beginning of the con-
denfation and the beginning of the motion. This is very
l-nall, not exceeding the third or the fourth part of a engine co uf

fccond ; but it may be verv diftinclly obferved by an '
""

attentive fpeflator. He will fee, that the inftant the
j'.jeaion cock is opened, the cylinder will fenfibly rife

upwards a little by the preffure of the air on its bottom.
Its whole weight is not nearly equal to this preffure

;

and inflead of its being neceffary lofi,/>f>or! it by a ftrong
floor, we muft tefp u doxoti by ftrong joifts loaded by
heavy walls. It is ufual to frame thefe ioints into the
pofts which carry the axis of the workirg-beam, and
are therefore loaded with the whole ftrain of the ma-
chine. This rifing of the cylinder (liows the inftantane-

ous commencement of the conden'litlon ; and it is not
till nfier this has been diftinfllv obferved that the pifton

i.i feen to ftnrt, and begin to defcf-nd.

When the manager fees the pifton as low as he thinks

4

This is clearly feen when we expofe a glafs of water in

an exhaulied receiver. Therefore the fmall fpace below
the pifton contains watery vapour mixed with all the air

which had been difengaged from the water in the boiler

by ebullition, and all that was fcparated from the in-

jeftion water by the diminution of external preifures.

All this is blown out of the cylinder by the firft puff of
fteam. We may obferve in this place, that waters dif-

fer exceedingly in the quantity of air which they hold

in a ftate of folution. All fpiing water contains much
of it : and %vater newly brought up from deep mines

contains a great deal more, becaufe the folution was aid-

ed in thefe fituations by great prtffures. Such waters

fparkle when poured into a glafs. It is therefore of„f great

great confequence to the good performance of a fteam-- oni'e-

ater containing little air, both in the9"<'"<^f '0

boiler and in the injeilion-cillern. The water of run- '^.'^'"^

ning brooks is preferable to all others, and the freer it .^^'^ "fj
is from any faline impregnation it generally contains fteam-en-

lefs air. Such engines as are fo unfortunately fituated K-''f . tl>at

that they are obliged to employ the very water which'

they have brought up from great depths, are found
^

greatly inferior in their performance to others. The little air.

air collefled below the pifton greatly diminifties the ac-

celerating force, and the expulfion of fuch a quantity

requires a long-continued blall of the beft fteam at the

beginning of every ftroke. It is advifable to keep fuch

water in a large fliallow pond for a long while before

ufing it. ,8

Let us no^v confiJer the ftate of the pifton. It is How the

evident that it will ftart or begin to rife the moment P''*°''"'"'

the

iloyed
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the fleam-cock is opened ; for at th.it inflant the e.\-

cefs of atmolpherical prelTure, by which it was kept
' down in oppofition to the preponderancy of the outer

end of the be.im, is diminiihed. The pirton is therefore

dragged upwards, and it will vile even although the

lleam which is admitted be not fo elaftic as common air.

Suppofe the mercury in the barometer to Hand at 30
inches, and that the preponderancy at the outer end of

the beam is ith of the preiTure of the air on the pilfon,

the pifton will not rife if the elafticity of the lleam is not

equal to 30— y, that is, to 26.7 inches nearly; but if

it is jull this quantity, the pifton will rife as fall as this

fteam can be fupplied through the fteam-pipe, and the

velocity of its afcent depends entirely on the velocity of

this fupply. Tills obfervation is ot great importance
;

and it does not feera to have occurred to the mathema-

ticians, ivho have paid moft attention to the mechanifm

of the motion of this engine. In the mean time, we
may clearly fee that the entry of the fteam depends

chietly on the counter weight at E : fur fuppofe there

'vas none, fteam no ftronger than air would not enter

the cylinder at all ; and if the lleam be llronger, it will

enter only by the excefs of its ftrength. Writers on the

fteam-engine (and even fome of great reputation) fami-

liarly fpeak of the fteam giving the pilton a pulh : But
this is fcarcely poflible. During the rife of the pifton

the fniUing valve is never obferved to blow ; and we
have not heard any well-attelled accounts of the pifton-

chains ever being llackened by the upward preflure of

the fteam, even at the very beginning of the ftroke.

Daring the rifing of the pifton the fteam is (according

to the common conception and manner of fpeaking)

fucked 11, in the fame way that air is fucked into a com-
mon fyringe or pump when we drau' up the pifton ; for

in the fteam-engine the pifton is really drawn up by the

counter weight. But it is ftill more fucked in, and
requires a more copious fupply, for another reafon. As
the pifton defccnded only in confequence of the infide of

the cyhnder's being fufSciently cooled to condenfe the

fteam, this cooled furface mull again be prefented to

the lleam during the rife of the pifton, and muft con-

denfe Ifeam a fecond time. The pifton cannot rife an-

other inch till the part of the cjlinder uhich the pifton

has already quitted has been warmed up to the boiling

point, and lieara mull be expended in this warming.

'J"he inner furface of the cylinder is not only of the heat

of boiling water while the pifton rifes, but is alfo per-

fcclly dry j for the film of water lefi on it by the af-

cending pifton muft be completely evaporated, other-

wife it will be condenfing fteam. That the quantity

thus wafted is confiderable, appears by the experiments

of i\'Ir Beighton. He found that five pinis*of water

were boiled off in a minute, and produced i6 ftrokes of

an engine whofe cylinder contained I 13 gallons of 282
inches each ; and he thence concluded that fteam was
2886 times rarer than water. But in no experiment

made with fcrupu'ous care on the expanfion of boiling

water does it appear thai the dcnfity of fteam exceeds

——th of the denfity of water. Defacruiliers fays that
10,000

•'

,

'^ '

il is above 14,000 limes rarer than water, Wc have
frequently attempted to m»afi!re the weight of fteam
w'.iich filled a very light veilel, which helJ 12,600 grains

of water, and found it alwavs lefs than one grain ; fo

that we have no diubt of its being much more than
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io,oco times rarer than water. This being the cafe, Stoam-

we may lately tuppofe that the number of gallons of Engine,

fteam, inftead of being 16 times 113, were nearly five
" " *

times as much ; and that only fth uas employed in al-

lowing the pifton to rile, and the remaining -^ths were

employed to warm the cylinder. But no diftiniSl expe-

riment ftiews fo great an expanfion of water when con-

verted into fteam at 212°. Mr Watt never found it un-

der the preflure of the air more than 1800 limes rarer

than water.

The n

mull be

19
i'ing force during the afcent of the pifton Its afcent

iifidcred as refulling chietly, if not folely,'^'''''^

'

The olTice of this is to returti the llcam-pifton to thethe pit pi-

top of the cylinder, where it may again be prelTed downllonrodi.

by the air, and make another working ftroke by raifing

the pump rods. But the counter-weight at E has ano-

ther fervice to perform in this ule of the engine ; name-
ly, to return the pump piftons into their places at the

bottom of their refpeftive working barrels, in order that

they alio may make a working ftroke. This requires

force independent of the fridion and inertia of the mov-
ing parts; for each pifton mull be puftitd down through

the (vater in the barrel, which muft rife through the

pifton with a velocity whofe proportion to the velocity

of the pifton is the fame with that of the bulk of the

pifton to the bulk of the perforjilion through which the

water rifes through the pillon. It is enough at prefent;

to mention this in general terms : we Ihall confider it

more particularly afterwards, when we come to calcu-

late the perform.incc of the engine, and to deduce from

our acquired knowledge maxims of conftruftion and im-

provement. 23
Fiom this general confideralion of the afcent of the The afcent

pifton, we may fee that the motion differs greatly from of I'le pi-

the defcent. It can hardly be fuppofed to accelerate, ^™^|'''^^"

even if the fteam in the cylinder were in a moment an-fp„|„ ti,e

nihilated. For the refiftance to the defcent of the pifton defcent.

is the fame with the weight of the column of water,

which would caufe it to tlovv through the box of the

pump pifton with the velocity with which it really rifes

through it, and muft therefore increafe as the fquare of

that velocity increafes ; that is, as the fquare of the ve-

locity of the pifton increafes. Independent of fritlioii,

theiefore, the velocity of defcent through ihe water

muft foon become a maximum, and the motion become
uniform. We ftiall fee by and by, that in fuch a pump
as is generally ufed this will happen in lefs than the

lOth part of a fecond. The fridion of the pump will

diminidi this velocity a little, and retard the time of its

attaining uniformity. But, on the other Iiand, the fup-

ply of fteam which is ncceffary for this motion, being

fufccplible of no acceleration from its previous motion,

and depending entirely on the briiknefs of the ebulli-

tion, an almolt inftantaneous flop is put to accelera-

tion.

. Accordingly, any perfon who obferves with attention

the working of a fteam-engine, will fee that the rife of

the pifton and defcent of the pump-rods is extremely

uniform, whereas the working ftroke is very I'enfiLly ac- it

celerated. Before quitting this piut of the fubjeft, and The cuun-

Icft it ftiould afterwards efcapc our recollcflion, we may [*^ V^v'^''^'!'

obferve, that the counter-weight is different during ihe.iyf,,,'
(i^^

two motions of the pump-rods. While the machine Is two me-

making a working ftroke, it is lifting not only the co-non- if the

luOT'.il"""!''*"^^.
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luinn of water in the pump, but the abfolute weight of

the piftons and pifton-rods alfo : but while ths pump-

rods are dcfcending, there is a diminution of the coun-

ter-weight by the whole weight loft by the immerfion

of the rod in water. The wooden rods which are ger.e-

rally ufed, foaked in water, and joined by iron ftraps,

are heavier, and but a little heavier, than water, and

they are generally about one-third of the bulk of the

water in the pumps.

Thcfe two motions complete the period of the opera-

tion ; and the whole may be repeated by iliutting the

fleam-cock and opening the injeftion-cock whenever the

pifton has attained the proper height. We have been

very minute in our attention to the different circum-

flances, that the reader may have a diltinft notion of

the ftate of the moving forces in every period of the

operation. It is by no means fufficient that we know
in general that the injection of cold water makes a void

which allows the air to prefs down the pifton, and that

the reaamiflion of the fteam allows the pifton to rife

again. This luir.ping and flovcnly way of viewing it

lias loner prevented even the philofopher from feeing the

defers of the conflruftion, and the methods of removing

them.

We now fee the great difference between Savary's

and Newcomen's engine in refpef: of principle, Sava-

ry's was really an engine which raifed water by the

force of fteam ; but Ncwcnmen's ralfe^ water entirely by

the preffure of the airaofphere, and fleam is employed

merely as the moft expeditious method of producing a

vftid; into which the atmospherical preffure may impel

thejfry? mover of his machine. The elafticity of the

fteam is not the firft mover.

We fee alfo the great fuperiority of this new machine.

We have no need of fteam of great and dangerous ela-

fticity ; and we operate by means of very moderate

heats, and confequently with much fmaller quantities of

fiiel ; and there is no bounds to the power of this ma-

chine. Hfw deep foever a mine may be, a cylinder

may be eni;)loYed of fach dimenfions that the preffure cf

the air on its pifton may exceed in any degree the weight

of the column of water to be raifed. And laflly, this

form of the machine renders it applicable to almoft

every mechanical purpofe ; becaufe a fkilful mechnnic

can readily find a method of converting the reciprocat-

ing motion of the working beam into a motion of any

kind which may fuit his purpofe. Savary's engine could

hardly admit of fuch an immediate application, and feems

almoft reftrifted to raifing water.

Inventions improve by degrees. This engine wss

firft offered to the public in 1705. But many difficul-

ties occurred in the execution, which were removed one

by one ; and it was not till 1712 that the engine feem-

ed to give confidence in its efficacy. The moft exafl

and unremitting attention of the manager was required

to the precife moment of opening and flmtting the

cocks ; and negleft might frequently be ruinous, by
beating out the bottom of the cylinder, or allowing the

pifton to be wholly drawn out of it. Stops were con-

trived to prevent both of thefe accidents ; then ftrings

were ufed to connef\ the handles of the cocks with the

beam, fo that they fliould be turned whenever it was in

certain pofitions, Thefe were gradually changed and

improved into detents and catches of different ftiapes
;

at laft, in 1717, J\lr Beighton, a very ingenious and

3
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well-informed artift, fimplified the whole of thefe fub- Steam.

ordinate movements, and brought the machine into Engine.

the form in which it has continued, without the fmall-
''^~

eft material change, to the prefent day. We Ihall now
delcribe one of thefe improved engines, copying almolt

cxaftly the drawings and defcription given by Boffut

in his Hydrodynamique ; thele being by far tlie moft

accurate and i-erfpicuous of any that have been pub-
liftied.

_ ^^
Fig. 8. N° I. is a perfpeftive view of the boiler cy- Befcrii>.

linder, and all the parts neceffary for turning the cocks. 'ion ot

Fig. 8. N° 2. is a vertical fedlion of the fame ; and the Height i=-

fame pieces of both are marked with the fame letters of
.'""'^"'

reference. *
P!?.te

The rod X of the pifton P is fufpended from the DII.

arch of the working beam, as was reprefented in the Fig. S.

preceding fketch (fig. 7.). An upright bar of timber

FG is alfo feen hanging by a chain. This is fufpended

from a concentric aich of the beam, as may be feen

alfo in the fketch at ^ J. The bar is called (he plug-

beam ; and it muft rife and fall with the piilon, but

with a flower motion. The ufe of this plug-beam is

to give motion to the different pieces which turn the

cocks.

The fteam-pipe K is of one piece with the bottom
of the cylinder, and rifes within it an inch or two, to

prevent any of the cold injeftion water f:om falling in-

to the boiler. The lower extremity Z of the fteam-

pipe penetrates the head of the boiler, projcfting a

little way. A flat plate of brafs, in ftiape refembling a

racket or battledore, called the regulator, applies itfelf

exaftly to the whole circumference of the fteam-pipe,

and completely excludes the fteam from the cylinder.

Being moveable round an upright axis, which is repre-

fented by the dotted lines at the fide of the fteam pipe

in the profile, it may be turned afide by the handle i,

n" I. The profile fhows in the feftion of this plate a

protuberance in the middle. This refts on a ftrong

flat fpring, which is fi.\ed below it athwart the mouth
of the fteam-pipe. This fpring preffes it ftrongly to-

wards the fteam-pipe, oufing it to apply very clofe
;

and this kncb ilides along the fpring, while the regula-

tor turns to the light or left.

We have faid that the injcftion-water is fumifhed

from a ciftern placed above the cylinder. When the

ciftern cannot be fupplicd by pipes from fome more
elevated fource, its water is raifed by the machine it-

felf. A fmall lifting pump i k (fig. 7.), called \.\\tjack.

head nxjaquette, is worked by a roa y 1, lufpended from

a concentric arch f y near the outer end of the working

beam. This forces a fmall portion of the pit water along

the rifing pipe ;' LI\I into the injeftion ciftern.

In figure 8. N° I. and 2. the letters Q^M 3' reprefent

the pipe which brings down the water from the injeflion

ciftern. This pipe has a cock at R to open or fhut the

paffige of this water. It fpouts through the jet 3', and

dafhing againft the bottom of the pifton, it is dilperfed

into drops, and fcattered through the whole capacity of

the cylinder, fo as to produce a rapid condenfation of

the fteam.

An upright port A may be obferved in the perfpec-

tive view of the cylinder, &c. This fupporls one e;ij

B of a horizontal iron axis BC. The end C is fup-

ported by ajfimilar poft, of which the place only is

marked by the dotted lines A, that the pieces connec-

ted
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SlMtn- led with this axis may not be hid by it. A kind of

Engine, ftirrup abed hangs from this axis, fupported by the
^~^~^ hooks a and </. This llirrup is croffcd near the bottom

by a round bolt or bar c, which pafles through the eyes

or rings that are at the ends of the horizontal fork hfg,
n-hofe long tail h is double, receivinj; between its

branches the handle / of the regulator. It is plain from

this conftruftion, that uhen the ftirrup is made to vi-

brate roimd the horizontal axis EC, on which it hangs

freely by its hooks, the bolt e muft pull or pufh the

long fork lifg backwards and forwards horizontally,

and by fo doing will move the regulator round its axis

by means of the handle /. Both the tail of the fork and

the handle of the regulator are pierced with feveral

holes, and a pin is put through them which unites them

by a joint. The motion of the handle may be increafed

or diminiftied by choofing for the joint a hole near to

the a,\is or remote from it ; and the exaft poiition at

which the regulator is to flop on both fides is determined

by pins fluck in the horizontal bar on which the end of

the handle appears to reft.

This alternate motion of the regulator to the right

and left is produced as follows : There is fixed to the

axis BC a piece of iron o h I, called the Y, on account

of its refemblance to that letter of the alphabet invert-

ed. The ftalk o carries a heavy lump/> of lead or iron •,

and a long leather llrap op r is faftened to /> by the

middle, and the two ends are faftened to the beam above

it, in fuch a manner that the lump may be alternately

catched and held up to the right and left of the per-

pendicular. By adjufiing the length of the two parts

of the ftrap, the Y may be (lopped in any defired

pofition. The two claws i and /fpread out from each

other, and from the line of the ftalk, and they are of

fuch length as to reach the horizontal bolt e, which

crofles the flirrup below, but not to reach the bottom

of the fork ^fg. Now fuppofe the ftirrup hanging

perpendicularly, and the ftalk of the Y alio held perpen-

dicular ; carry it a little outward from the cylinder,

and then let it go. It will tumble farther out by its

tveight, without affecting the ftirrup till the claw /

ftrikes on the horizontal bolt e, and then it pudies the

ftirrup and the fork towards the cylinder, and opens

the regulator. It fets it in motion with a fmart jerk,

Tvhich is an effeftual way of overcoming the cohefion

and friflion of the regulator with the mouth of the

fteam-pipe. This pufh is adjufted to a proper length

by the ftrap ^ />, %vhich ftops the Y when it has gone

far enough. If we now take hold of the ftalk of the

Y, and move it up to the perpendicular, the width be-

tween its claws is fuch as to permit this motion, and

fomething more, without aifeiling the flirrup. But

when puftied ftill nearer to the cylinder, it tumbles to-

wards it by its own weight, and then the claw t ftrikes

the bolt c, and drives the ftirrup and fork in the oppo-

fite direftion, till the lump/) is catched by the ftrap r/>,

now- ftrctched to its full length, v.hile y/J hangs flack.

Thus by the motion of the Y the regulator is opened

and ftiut. Let us now fee how the motion of the Y
h produced by the machine itfelf. To the horizontal

axis BC are attached tv.o fpanners or handles m and ;:.

The fpanner tn paffes through a long flit in the plug-

beam, and is at liberty to move upwards or do\ni-

wards by its motion round the axis BC, A pin v
which goes through the plug-beam catches hold of m

^•0L, XIX. Part II.

hen the beam rlfes along with the pifton ; and the pin Suint^

is fu placed, that when the beam is within an inch or two •E"g"'<-'-

of its higheft rife, the pin has lifted ni and thrown the
~"~^''~"

ftalk of the Y pall the perpendicular. It therefore

tumbles over with great force, and gives a fmart blow
to the fork, and immediately ftiuts the regulator. By
this motion the fpanner m is removed out of the neig'n-

bourhood of the plug-beam. But the fpanner n, mo-
ving along with it in the fame direflion, now comes in-

to the way of the pins of the plug-beam. Therefore,

when the pillon defcends again by the condenl'ation of
the fteam in the cylinder, a pin marked >ii" in the fide of
the plug-beam catches hold of tiie tail of the fpan-

ner ri, and by prefling it down raifes the lump on the

ftalk of the Y till it pafTes the perpendicular, and it

then falls down, outwards from the cylinder, and the

claw / again drives the fork in the dircflion A i, and
opens the fteam valve. This opening and fliutting of
the fteam valve is executed in the precife moment that

is proper, by placing the pins ^ and <b' at a proper

height of the plug-beam. For this reafon, it is pierced

through with a great number of holes, that the places

of thefe pins may be varied at pleafure. This, and a

proper curvature of the fpinners m and it, make the ad-

juftment as nice as we pleafe.

The injeftion cock R is managed in a fimilar man-
ner. On its key may be obferved a forked arm s t,

like a crab's claw ; at a little diftance above it is the

gudgeon or axis u of a piece y u s, called the hammer
or the F, from its refemblance to that letter. It has

a lump of metal y at one end, and a fpear u s projecls

from its middle, and paiTes between the claws s and t

of the arm of the injeftion-cock. The hammer y is

held up by a notch in the under fide of a wooden lever

DE, moveable round the center D, and fupported at

a proper height by a firing r E, made fall to ;the joilt

above it.

Suppofe the injeftloncock fhut, and the hammer in

the pofition reprefented in the figure. A pin /3 of

the plug-frame rifes along with the pifton, and catch-

ing hold of the detent DE, raifes it, and difengages

the hammer y from its notch. This immediately falls

down, and ftrikes a board L put in the way to flop it.

The fpear u s takes hold of the claw r, and forces it

afide towards .v, and opens the injeflion-cock. The
pifton immediately defcends, and along with it the

plug-frame. During its defcent the pin ,13 meets with

the tail u% of the hammer, which is now raifed confi-

derably above the level, and brings it down along with

it, raifing the lump ?/, and gradually ftmtting the injec-

tion-cock, becaufe the fpear takes hold of the claw .r of

its arm. When the beam has come to its loweft filuation,

the hammer is again engaged in the notch of the detent

DE, and fupported by it till the pifton again reaches the

top of the cylinder.

In this manner the motions of the injeflion cock are

alfo adjufted to the piecil'e moment that is proper for

them. The different pins are fo placed in the plug-

frame, that the fteam-cock may be completely ftiut be-

fore the injeftion-cock is opened. The inherent mo-
tion of the machine will give a fmall addition to the

afcent of the pifton without expending fteam all the

while ; and by leaving the fteam rather Itfs elaftic than

before, the fubfequent defcent of the pifton is promoted.

There was a confideraWe r™Pnely in the gradutJ Ihut-

4 O ting
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ting of the inje£licn-cock. For after the fiift daQi of

^ the cold water againft the bottom of the piflon, the

condenfilion is nearly coreplete, and very little move
water is needed ; but a continual acceflion of lome is

abfolutely neceflary for completing the condenfation, as

the capacity of the cylinder diminiflics, and the water

'warms which is already Injeded.

In this manner the motion of the machine will be

repeated as long as there is a fupply of fteam from the

boiler, and of water from the injeftion ciltern, and a

difcharge procured for what has been injefted. We pro-

ceed to confider how far the(e conditions alfo are provi-

ded by the machine itfelf.

The injedion ciftern is fupplied with water by the

jackhead pump, as we have already obferved. From
this fource all the parts of the machine receive their re-

fpeflive fiipplies. In the fir3 place, a fmall branch

13, 13, is taken off from the injedion-pipe immediately

below the ciftern, and condiifled to the top of the cy-

linder, where it is furnilTied with a cock. The fpout is

fo adjiifted, that no more runs from it than what will

keep a conllant fupply of a foot of water above the pi-

flon to keep it tight. Every time the piflon comes to

the top of the cylinder, it brings this water along with

it, and the furplas of its evaporation and leakage runs

off by a wafle-pipe 14, 14. This water neceffarily be-

comes almoft boihng hot, and it was thought proper to

employ its overplus for fupplyiiig the wafte of the boil-

er. This was accordingly prafliftd for fome lime.

But Mr Beigliton improved this eco>iiomical thought,

by fupplying the boiler from the eduflion-pipe, 2, 2,

the water of which mufl be ftill hotter than that above

the pifton. This contrivance required attention to ma-
ny circumftances, which the reader will underftand by
confidering the perfpeftive and profile. The eduflion-

pipe comes out of the bottom of the cylinder at i with

a perpendicular p-irt, which bends fidewife beloiv, and

is (hut at the extremity I. A deep cup 5 communi-
eates with it, holding a metal valve nicely fitted to

it by grinding, like the key of a cock. To fecure its

being always air-tight, a (lender ftrcam of water trickles

into it from a branch 6 of the wafte-pipe from the top

of the cylinder. The eduflion pipe branches off at 2,

and goes down to the hot well, where it turns up, and
is covered with a valve. In the perfpeftive view may be
obferved an upright pipe 4, 4, which goes through the

head of the boilt-r, and reaches to within a few inches

•f its bottom. This pipe is called \S\e feeder, and rifcs

about three or four feet above the boiler. It is open
at both ends, and has a branch 3, 3, communicating
with the bottom of the cup 5, immediately above the

metal valve, and alfo a few inches below the level of
the entry 2 of the edu(3ion-pipe. This communicating
branch has a cock bv which its pafTage may be dimi-

nifhed at pleafure. Now fuppofe the fteam in the boil-

er to be very ftrong, it will caufc the boihng water
to rife in the feeding pipe above 3, and coming along
this branch, to rife alfo in the cup ^. and run over.

But the height of this cup above the furfacc of the wa-
ter in the boiler is fuch, that the fteam is never ftrong

enoigh to produce this elTcft. Therefore, on the con-
trary, any water that may be in the cup 5 will run off

by the branch 3, 3, and go down into the boiler by the
feeding pipe.

Tbele things being underflood, let us fuppofe a
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quantity of inje£led water lying at the bottom of the Stcar,i

cylinder. It will run into the edui5lion-pipe, fill the E"2"''

crooked branch i, 1, and open the valve in the bottom ''~

of the cup (its weight being fupported by a wire hang- ^n ink-

ing from a ftender fpring), and it will fdi the cup to the nious \,

level of the entry 2 of the edu61ion-pipe, and will then'r^^'^'f

flow along 3, 3, and fupply the boiler by the feeder 4, 4.

What more water tuns in at i will now go along the

eduftion pipe 2, 2, to the hot well. By properly adjuft-

ing the cock on the branch 3, 3, the boiler may be fup-

plied as fall as the wafte in Iteam requires. This is a

moft ingenious contrivance, and does great honour to

Mr Beighton. It is not, however, of much impor-

tance. The fmall quantity which the boiler requires

may be immediately taken even from a cold ciftern,

without fenfibly diminifliing the produdion of fteam:

for the quantity of heat neceflary for railing the fenfible

heat of cold water to the boiling temperature is fmall,

when compared with the quantity of heat which n.uft

then be combined with it in order to convert the water

into fteam. For the heat expended in boiling off a

cubic foot of water is about fix times as much as would
bring it to a boiling heat from the temperature of 55".

No difference can be obferved in the performance of

fuch engines, and of thofe which have their boilers fup-

plied from a brook. It has, however, the advantage of

being purged of air ; and when an engine muft derive

all its fuppiics from pit water, the wster from the educ-

tion-pipe is vaftly preferable to that from the top of the

cyHndcr.

We may here obferve, that many writers (among
them the Abbe Boffn!), in their defcriptions of the

fteam-engine, have drawn the branch of communication

3, 3, from the feeding-pipe to a part of the crooked pipe

I, I, lying below the valve in the cup 5. But this is

quite erroneous \ for, in this cafe, when the injeiSlion is

mide into the cylinder, and a vacuum produced, the wa-

ter from the boiler would immediately rulb up through

the pipes 4, 3, and fpout up into the cylinder : fo would

the external air coming in at the top of the feeder.
^^

This contrivance has alfo enabled us to form fome wh-ih •

judgement of the' internal ftate of the engine during theab'f- i.s

per'"ormance. Mr Beighton paid a minute attention tof rm fi n

the fituation of the water in the feeders and tduflion- J"'
i^'"'"

pipe of an engine, which feems to have been one of lhe,f,^3i (^

beft which has yet been eiefled. It was lifting a co- of the ei

lumn of water whofe weight was four-fevenths of theginf i'"'

preffure of the air on its pifton, and made 16 ftrokes, of'"'
'^"'

fix feet each, in a minute. This is acknowledged by all
°""^"'

to be a very great performance of an engine of this form.

He concluded that the elnfticity of the fteam in the cy-

linder was never more than one-tenth greater or lefs

than the elafticity of the air. Tlie water in the feeder

never rofe more than three feet and a half above the fur-

face of the boiling water, even though it was now lighter

by ^'^th th.an cold water. The edu£lion-pipe was only

four feet and a half long (vertically), and yet it always

difcharged the injeftion water completely, and allowed

fome to pafs into the feeder. This could not be if the

fteam was much more than one-tenth weaker than air.

Bv grafping this pipe in his hand during the rife of the

pifton, he could gucfs very well whereabouts the furface

of the hot uater in it refted during the motion, and he

never found it fupported fo high as four feet. There-

fore the fteam in the cylinder had at leaft eight-ninths
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01 tlie elafticlty of the air. Mr Buat, in liis examination

of an engine nbicli is ereded at Montrelaix, in France,

by an Englilli enoineer, and has always been confidcred

as the pattern in that country, finds it necelYuy to fup-

pofe a much gieater variation in tlie ftrength of the Iteam,

and fay?, that it muft have been one-fifth ftronger and

one-fifth weaker than common air. But this engine has

not been nearly fo perfcft. Its lift was not more than

one-half of the prefTure of the atmofphere, and it made
but nine ftrokes in a minute.—At W is a valve c^A-ering

the mouth of a fmall pipe, and furrounded with a cup

containing water to keep it air-tight. This allows the

air to efcape which had been extricated from the water

of laft injecfion. It is driven out by the firft rtrong pufF

of fleam which is admitted into the cylinder, and makes

3 noife in its exit. The valve is therefore called the

fnifting-valve.

To finiili our defcription, we obferve, that befides the

fafety valve 9 (called the ruPPKT Clack), which is

loaded with about -t pounds on the fqoare inch (though

the engine will work very well with a load of I or 3

pounds), there is another discharger io,io, having a

clack at its extremity fupported by a cord. Its ufe is to

difcharge the ileam without doors, when the machine

gives over working. There is alfo a pipe SI near the

bottom of the boiler, by which it may be emptied when
it needs repairs or cleanfing.

There are two fmall pipes 11,11, and I2,"i2, with

cocks called gage-pipes. The firft defcends to within

two inches of the furface of the water in the boiler, and

the fecond goes about 2 inches below that furface. If

both cocks emit flea r., the water is too low, and re-

quires a recruit. If neither give fleam, it is too high,

and there is not fulTicient room above it for a colleiflion

of fleam. Lafily, there is a filling pipe Qj by which

the boiler may be tilled when the machine is to be fet

to work.
' The engine has continued In this form for many years.

The only remarkable change introduced has been the

manner of placing the boiler. It is no longer placed

below the cylinder, but at one fide, and the fleam is

introduced by a pipe from the top of the boiler into a

flat box immediately below the cylinder. The ufe of

this box is merely to lodge the regulator, and give room
for its motions. This has been a very confiderable im-

provement. It has greatly reduced the height of the

building. This was formerly a tower. The wall which

fupported the beam could hardly be built with fufficicnt

ftrength for withflanding the violent fliocks which were

repeated without ceafing ; and the buildings feldom

lafted more than a very few years. But the boiler is

now fet up in an adjoining flied, and the gudgeons of

the main beam reft on the top of upright pofls, which

are framed into the joifts which fupport the cylinder.

Thus the whole moving parts of the machine are con-

tained in one compaft frame of carpentry, and have lit-

tle or no connecfion with the flight walls of the build-

ing, which is merely a cafe to hold the machine, and

protefl it from the weather.

It is now time to inquire what is to be expefled from

this machine, and to afcertain the moft advantageous

proportion between the moving power and the load that

is to be laid on the machine.

It may be confideied as a great pulley, and is indeed
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fometlmes fo conflrucled, the arches at the ends of the Steam-

working beam being completed to a circle. It muft be ^-"i^'"'-

unequally loaded that it may move. It is loaded, durin" '

the working ftroke, by the preflure of the atmofphere
on thejjirton fide, and by the column of water to be
raifed and the pump-gear on the pump fide—During
the returning ftroke it is loaded, on the pilion fide, by a

fmall part of the atmofplicric preflure, and on the pump
fide by the pump gear afling as a counter weight. The
load during the working ftroke mull therefore confift of

the column of \vater to be raifed and this counter weight.

The performance of the machine is to be meafured only

by the quantity of water raifed in a given lime to a given

height. It varies, therefore, in the joint proportion of

the weight of the column of water in the pumps, and
the number of ftrokes made by the machine in a minute.

Each ftroke confifts of two parts, which we have called

the working and the returning ftroke. It does jiot,

therefore, depend fimply on the velocity of the working
ftroke and the quantity of water railed by It. If this

were all that is to be attended to, we know that the

weight of the column of water fiiould be nearly -^ths of

the prefliire of the atmofphere, this being the proportion

which gives the maximum In the common pulley. But
the time of the returning ftroke is a necelTary part of the

whole time elapfed, and therefore the velocity of the re-

turning ftroke equally merits attention. This is regu-

lated by the counter weight. The number of ftrokes

per minute does not give an immediate proof of the

goodnefs of the engine. A fmall load of water and a

great counter weight will cnfure this, becaufe thcfe con-

ditions will produce a brilk motion in both directions.

—

The proper adjuftment of the preffure of the atmofphere

on the pilion, the column of water to be raifed, and

the counter weight, is a problem of very great dillicul-

ty ; and mathematicians have not turned much of their

attention to the fubjeft, although It Is certainly the

moft intereftlngqueftlon that prattical mechanics affords

them. -^j

Mr BolTut has folved it very fliortly and fimply, upon Mr BoiTut"!

this fuppofitlon, that the woiking and returning ftroke '"'"'"'•'>

ftiould be made In equal times. This, Indeed, is gene-

rally aimed at In the erection of thefe machines, and they

are not reckoned to be well arranged if It be otherwife.

We doubt of the propriety of the maxim. Suppofing,

however, this condition for the prefent, we may com-
pute the loadings of the two ends of the beam as fol-

lows. Let a be the length of the inner arm of the wo; k-

ing beam, or that by which the great pilion is fupported.

Let b be the outer arm carrying the pump rods, and let

\V be a weight equivalent to all the load which is laid

on the machine. Let c' be the area of the pifton ; let

H be the height of a column of water having c' for its

bafe, and being equal in weight to the preflure exerted

by the ftenm on the under fide of the pifton ; and let /t

be the prelTure of the atmofphere on the dime area, or

the height of a column of water of equal weight. It Is

evident that both ftrokes will be performed in equal

times, if /ic'fl—W^be equal to (/;—H) r' a-f-W/-.
The firft of thefe quantities is the energy of the machine

during the working ftroke, and the fecond cxpreiTes the

Cniilar energy during the returning ftroke. This equa-

i I, r' a—HVfl _ ( I /;—HV <i

tion gives us \V=-

4O2
2l>

If
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we fuppofe the arms of the lever equal and Hzz/i, we

have \y=c^— ; that is, llie whole weight of the outer

end of the beam (liould be half the pieffiire of the air

on the great pillon. This is nearly the ulual praflice ;

and the engineers exprefs it by faying, that the engine

is loaded with feven or eight pounds on the fquare inch.

This has been found to be nearly the moft advantageous

load. This way of expreffing the matter would do well

enough, if the maxim were not founded on erroneous

' notions, which hinder us from feeing the flate of the

machine, and the circumftances on which its improve-

ment depends. The pifton bears a preiTure of 15 pounds,

it is faid, on the fquare inch, if the vacuum below it be

perfect ; but as this is far from being the cafe, we muft

not load it above the power of its vacuum, which very

little exceeds eight pounds. But this is very far from

the truth. When the cylinder is tight, the vacuum is

not more than i^th deficient, when the cylinder is cool-

ed by the injeftion to the degree that is every day prac-

ticable, and the piilon really bears during its defcent a

preffure very near to 14 pounds on the inch. The load

mull be diminilhed, not on account of the imperfeft va-

cuum, but to give the machine a reafonable motion.

We mull confider not only the moving force, but alfo

the quantity of matter to be put in motion. This is fo

great in the fteam-engine, that even if it were balanced,

that is, if there were fufpended on the piilon arm a

weight equal to the whole column of water and the

counter weight, the full preflure of the atmofphere on
the fteam piiloii would not make it move twice as faft as

it does.

This equation by Mr Boflut is moreover eflentially

faulty in another refpeft. The W in the firft member
is not the fame with the W in the fccond. In the fiift

it is the column of ^vater to be raifed, together with the

counter weight. In the fecond it is the counter weight
only. Nor is the quantity H the fame in both cafes, as

is moft evident. The proper equation for enfuring the

equal duration of the two ftrokes may be had in the fol-

lowing manner. Let it be determined by experiment
what portion of the atmofpheric preffure is exerted on
the great pifton during its defcent. This depends on
the remaining elafticity of the tleam. Suppofe it I'^ths:

this we may exprefs by a //, a being =i%ths. Let it

alfo be determined by experiment what portion of the

atmofpheric preffure on the pifton remains unbalanced
by the fteam below it during its afcent. Suppofe this

-,'oth, we may exprefs this by b h. Then let W be the

weight of the column of %vater to be raifed, and c the
counter weight. Then, if the arms of the beam are

equal, we have the eneigy during the working ftroke

rra /;—W

—

c, and during the returning ftroke it is

—c—h h. Therefore c—b h—a h—W—f ; and c=
/;(«+/;',_W

—
; which, on the above fuppofitlon of

the values of a and b, gives us f=:JZI—_. We ftiall

make fome ufe of this equation afterwards ; but it af-

fords us no information concerning the moft advan-
tageous proportion of h and W, which is the material
point.

We muft confider this matter in another way : And
• that we may not involve ourfelves in unneccffary diffi.
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culties, let us make the cafe as fimple as poffible, and Steam,

fuppofe the arms of the working-beam to be of equal Engine.

length.
'

*

We fliall firft confider the adjuftment of things at the

outer end of the beam. ,-

Since the fole ufe of the fteam is to give room for the AcJjuit-

aflion of the atmofpheric preffure by its rapid conden- "'''"* °'

fibility, it is admitted into the cylinder only to al'Q^^' tie"^ute'r

the piilon to rile again, but without giving it any im- end of the

pulfe. The pump-rods muft therefore be returned tobeamcon.

the bottom of the working barrels by means of a pre-''''^'«'i-

poiiderancy at the outer end of the beam. It may be
the weight of the pump-rods themfelves, or may be con-

fidered as making part of this weight. A weight at

the end of the beam will not operate on the rods which

are fufpended there by chains, and it muft therefore be

attached to the rods themfelves, but above their refpec-

tive pump-barrels, fo that it may not lofe part of its

efficacy by immerfion in the water. We may confider

the whole under the notion of the pump-gear, and call

it p. Its office is to deprefs the pump-rods with fL:;Ti-

cient velocity, by overcoming the reCftances arifing from

the following caufes.

1. From the inertia of the beams and all the parts of

the apparatus which are in motion during the defcent

of the pump-rods.

2. From the lofs of weight fuftained by the immer-
fion of the pump-rods in water.

3. Fiom the fridtion of all the pLftons and the weight

of the plug-frame.

4. From the refiilance to the pifton's motion, arifing

from the velocity which muft be generated in the water

in pafling through the dcfcending piftons.

The fum of all thefe refiftances is equal to the pref-

fure of fome weight (as yet unknown), which we may
call m.

When the pump-rods are brought up again, they bring

along with them a column of water, whofe weight we
may call w.

It is evident that the load which muft be overcame

by the preffure of the atmofphere on the fteam pifton

confifts of w and />. Let this load be called L, and the

preffure of the air be called P.

If /I be = L, no water will be raifed j if /> be rro,

the rods will not defcend : therefore there is fome in-

termediate value of p which will produce the greateft

effeft.

In order to difcover this, let g be the fall of a heavy

body ir a fecond.

The defcending mafs is p : but it does not defcend

with its full weight ; becaufe it is overcoming a fet of

reliftances which are equivalent to a weight m, and the

moving force is />

—

m. In order to difcover the fpace

through which the rods will defcend in a ftcond, when
urged by the force p—m (fuppofed conftant, notuith-

ftanding the increafe of velocity, and confequently of

}n), we mull inftitute this proportion p : p—m-=.g :

P '

The fourth term of this analogy is the fpace re-

quired.

Let t be the whole time of the defcent in feconds.

Then ._.?(/>—'") . t'EiP—r")
. This laft term
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is the whole defcent or length of the ftroks acconiplid^-

ed in the time t.

' The weight of the column of water, which has now

got above the pifton, is w, —L—•/>. This muft be

lifted in the next working Iboke through the fpace

^f (/* '")
Therefore the performance of the engine

That this may be the greateft polTible, we mud con-

fider/i as the variable quantity, and make the lluxion of

P
This will be found to give us />z=>J L m ; that is,

the counter weight or preponderancy of the outer end

of the beam is =r^Lm.
This gives us a method of determining m experimen-

tally. We can difcover by actual raeafurement the

quantity L in any engine, it being equal to the un-

balanced weights OH the beam and the weight of the

water in ths pumps. Then m= ^.

Alfo ^ve have the weight of the column of water

=L—/>, = L—^/L m.

When therefore we have determined the load which

is to be on the outer end of the beam during the work-

ing ftroke, it muft be diftributed into two parts, which

have the proportion of Vhm to L

—

vLm, The firll

is the counter weight, and the fecond is the weight of

the column of water.

If m is a fraftion of L, fuch as an aliquot part of it

;

that is, if

L L L L L
J

I 4 9 i6 25 ,

L L L L L .

/> =— , — , — , — , — , &<:,1*2345
The circumftance which is commonly obtruded on

us by local confiderations is the quantity of water, and

the depth from which it is to be raifed ; that is, iv: and

it will be convenient to determine every thing in con-

formity to this.

We faw that w=L — \^L m. This gives us L =

-|- u', and the counter weight*7^

36
What pr' Having thus afcertained that diftribulion of the load

portion of on the outer end of the beam which produces the great-
moving g(^ effetl, we come now to confider what proportion of

Iwa^B^fed "^o^''"g force we mull apply, To that it may be employ-

to the ed to the bed advantage, or fo that any expence of

greateft a<!. power may produce the greateft perfoimance. It will
»jritajt.

ijg (q much the greater as the work done is greater,

and the power employed is lefs ; and will therefore be

properly raeafured by the quotient of the work done di-

vided by the power employed.

'J'he work immediately done is the lifting up the

weight L. In order to accompliili this, we muft em-
ploy a preflTare P, which is greater than L. Lei it bo

= L-}-!/; alfo let f be the length of tlic flroke.

li the mafs L were urged along the fp-ce s by the
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force L-f-y, it would jicquire a certain velocity, which Steam-

we may exprefs by ^ s ; but it is impelled only by the .

force y, the reft of P being employed in balancing L.

The velocities which different forces generate by impel-

ling a body along the fame fpace are as the fquare roots

of the forces. Therefore ,J L -\-y : V y =^ v^-f-

-A ^ 'J
. The fourth term of this analogy e-xpreffes the

velocity of the pifton at the end of the flroke. The
quantity of motion produced will be had by multiply-

ing this velocity by the mafs L. This gives—7==== >VL+y
and this divided by the power expended, or by L-fy,
gives us the meafure of the performance ; namely,

L sjs 1/

That this may be a maximum, cenfider y as the va-

riable quantity, and make the llu.xion of this formula

^c. This will give us ij-=.—

.

Now P=L-i-y, =!.-{ , =rAL. Therefore the

wJwIs load on the outer end of the beam, confifting of

the water and the counter weight, muft be two-thirds

of the prefTure of the atmofphere on the fteam pifton.

We have here fuppofed that the expenditure is the

atmofphevic preffure ; and fo it is if we confider it me-

chanically. But the expenditure of which we are fen-

fible, and which we are anxious to employ to the beft

advantage, is fual. Suppofing this to be employed u-ith

the fame judgement in all cafes, we are alraoft intitled,

by what we now know of the production of fteam, to

fay that the fteam produced is proportional to the fuel

expended. But the fteam requifite for merely filling

the cylinder is proportional to the area of the pifton,

and therefore to the atmofpheric preflure. The rciull;

of our inveftigation therefore is ftill juft ; but the fteam.

wafted by condenfation on the fides of the cylinder does

not follow this ratio, and this is more than what is ne-

ceffary for merely filling it. This deranges our calcu-

lations, and is in favour of large cylinders ; but this ad-

vantage muft be in a great meafure compenfated by a

fimilar variation in the produi51ion of the fteam ; for in

limilar boilers of greater dimenfions the fuel is lefs ad-

vantageoafly employed, becaufe the furtace to which the

fuel is applied does not increafe in the ratio of the capa-

city, juft as the furface of the cylinder which waftes the

fteam. The rule may therefore be confided in as pretty

exaft.

It is a fatlsfaftory thing to obferve thefe refjlts agree xhc

very well with the moft fuccefsful praftice. By many fii!t> agree

changes and trials engineers have eftabliO-.ed maxims of '^'ih the

conftruftion, which are probably not veiy far ftom the
^^|._^^^

beft. It is a pretty general maxim, that the load of pfjci,(.e..

water Ihould be one-half of the atmofpheric preflure;

They call this loading the engine with 7 V pounds on

the inch, and they fay that fo fmall a load is necelTary

on account of the imperfeft vacuum. But we have

now feen that it is neceffary for giving a reafonable ve-

locity of motion. Since, in this pra<?lice, 10 is made ^^

or A'hs of P, and L ihould be ,', ths of P, and L is

—'M-\-!>i it foUoivs, that the counter weight ihould is

37"
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Jth of Pj and we have found this to be nearly the cafe

in feveral very good engines.

It muii be remarked, that in the preceding inveftiga-

tion «e introduced a quantity M to exprels die reiili-

ances to the motion of the engine. This was done in

order to avoid a very troublelome inveftigation. The
lefirtances are of fuch a nature as to vary ^vith the ve-

locity, .ind moll of them as the fquare of tlie velocity.

This is the cafe with the refiftance arifing from the mo-

tion of the w ater through the pillons of the pumps, and

that arifing from the Iritlion in tlie long lift during the

working liroke. Had we taken the direft method,

which is fimilar to the determination of the motion

through a medium which refills in the duplicate ratio of

the velocity, we mutt have ufed a very intricate expo-

nential calculus, which few of our readers ivould have

the patience to look at.

But the greateft part of the quantity m fuppofes a

motion already known, and its determination depends

on this motion. We muft now lho\v how its different

component parts may be computed.

I. What aiil'es from the inertia of the moving parts

is by far the moft confiderable portion of it. To ob-

tain it, we muft find a quantity of matter which, when
placed at the end of the beam, will have the fame mo-
mentum of inertia with that of ihe whole moving parts

in their natural places. Therefore (in the returning

ftroke) add together the weight of the great piilon with

its rod and chains ; the pit pump-rods, chains, and

any weight that is attached to them ; the arch-heads

and iron-v.ork at the ends of the beam, and ^ths of the

weight of the beam itfelf •, alfo the plug-beam with its

arch-head and chain, multiplied by the fquare of its di-

flance from the axis, and divided by the fquare of half

the length of the beam; alfo the jack-head pump-rod,

chain, and arch-head, multiplied by the fquare of its di-

ilance from the axis, and divided by the fquare of the

half length of the beam. Thefe articles added into one

fum may be called M, and may be fuppofed to move
\vith the velocity of the end of the beam. Suppofe this

beam to have made a fix-foot ftroke in two feconds,

\vith an uniformly accelerated motion. In one fecond

it would have moved l^ feet, and would have acquired

the velocity of three feet per fecond. But in one fe-

cond gravity would have produced a velocity of 32 feet

in the fame mafs. Therefore the accelerating force,

which has produced the velocity of three feet, is nearly

~th of the weight. Therefore •— is the firft confti-

tuent of m in the above inveftigation. If the obferved

velocity is greater or lefs than three feet per ftcond, this

value muft be increafcd or diminiihed in the fame pro-

portion.

The fecond caufe of refiftance, viz. the immerfion of

the pump rods in water, is eafily computed, being the

weight of the water which they difplace.

The third caufe, the fridion of the piftons, &c. is al-

moft infignificant, and muft be difcovered by experiment.

The fourth caufe depends on the flrucluie of the

pumps. Thefe pumps, when made of a proper ft rength,

can hardly have tlie perforation of the pifton more than

a fourth part of the area of the working-barrel ; and
the velocity with which the water pafies through it is

increafed at leaft -4th by the contra<?lion (fee PuMv).
The velocity of the water is therefore five limes greater

2
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than that of die pifton. A pifton 12 inches diameter, Steim- .—
and moving one foot per fecond, meets with a refiftance £"P"&^"
equal to 20 pounds ; and this Lncreafes as the fquare of

the diameter and as the fquare of the velocity. If the

whole depth of the pit be divided into feveral lifts, this

refiitance mull be multiplied by the number of lifts, be-

caufe it obtains in each pump.

Thus we make up the value of m ; and we muft ac-

knowledge that the method is flill indireft, becaufe it

fuppoi'es the velocity to be known.
We may obtain it mere eafily in another way, but

ftili with tJiis circumftance of being indireft. We found

that /> was equal to ^ L ;

Now in any engine L and p can always be had ; and
unlefs/) deviates greatly from the proportion which we
determined to be the beft, the value of m thus obtained

will not be very erroneous. 39 '

It nas farther prefumed in this inveftigation, that the9'''^"'*'

motions both up and down were uniformly accelerated j" ''*<^<"'*

but this cannot be the cafe when the refinances increafefJnj'",),^^-

with the velocity. This circumftance makes very little prelumed

change in the working-ftroke, and therefore the then- '" 'li« "}-

rem which determines the beft relation of P to L may vcftignt'on.

be confided in. The refiftances which vary with the

velocity in this cafe are a mere trifle when compared
with the moving power y. Thefe refiftances are, ift,

The ftrangling of the water at the entry and at tlie

ftanding valve of each pump : This is about 37 pounds
for a pump 1 2 inches diameter, and the velocity one

foot per fecond, increafing in the duplicate ratio of the

diameter and velocity. And, 2d, The friflion of the

water along the whole lift : 'i'his for a pump of the

fame fize and with the fame velocity, lifting 10 fathoms,

is only about 2j pounds, and varies in the fimple pro-

portion of the diameter and the depth, and in the du-

plicate proportion of the velocity. The refiftance ari-

fing from inertia is greater than in the returning ftroke

}

becaufe the M in this cafe muft contain the momentum
of the water both of the pit-pumps and the jackhead-

pump : but this part of the refiftance does not alTeift

the uniform acceleration. We may therefore confide

in the propriety of the formula t/^—. And we may

obtain the velocity of this ftroke at the end of a fecond

with great accuracy as follows. Let 2^ be the veloci-

ty communicated by gravity in a fecond, and the velo-

city at the end of the firft fecond of the fteara pifton's

defcent will be fomewhat lefs than ~ 2p; where Mex-

prefles the inertia of all the parts which are in motion

during the defcent of the fteam pifton, and therefore in-

cludes L. Compute the two refillances jiift mentioned

for this velocity. Call this Th, iill

give another velocity infinitely near the truth.

But the cafe is very diffisrent in the returning ftroke,

and the proper ratio of [> to L is not afcertained wilh

the fame certainty : for the moving force /> is not fo

great in proportion to the refiftance tn ; and therefore

the acceleration of the motion is confiderably aftefted

by it, and the motion itfelf is confiderably retarded, and
in a very moderate time it bccom.es fenfibly r "liform :

for it is.precifely fircikr to the motion of a heavy body
fallin-r
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• falling through the air, and may be determined in the

• manner laid dovvu in the anicle /v£j/oJ.JAC£ of Fluids,

viz. by an exponential calculus. We lliail content our-

felves here ivilh I'lying, that llie refiitanccs in the pre-

fcnt cafe .ire io great thai the motion wculd Le to all

fenfe uniform belbre the piilons have del'cended one-

third of their llroke, even although there were no other

circumilance to alictl it.

i.n But this motion is affttSled by a circumflance quite

•y unconntiled with any thing yet co;ilidered, dependmg
on conditions not mechanical, and fo uncertain, that we
are not yet able to alcertain them with any precilion

;

r yet they are of the utmoli importance to the gaud pcr-

• formance and improvement of the engine, and therefore

deferve a particular- confideration.

The counter weight has not only to puAi down the

pump reds, but alio to dre^ up the great piftoii. This

it cannot do unlets the fleam be adn:ilted into the cy-

linder. If the (team be no flronger than common air,

it cannot enter the cylinder except in cdiifequcnce of the

pillon's being dragged up. If common air were admit-

ted into the cylinder, fome force would be required to

drag up the pidon, in the fame manner as it is required

to draw up the piflon of a common fyringe ; for the

air would rulli through the fmall entry of the cylinder

in the fame manner as through the fmall nozzle of the

fyringe. Some part of the atmofpheric prefTure is em-
ployed in driving in the air with futrxient velocity to

fill the fyringe, and it is only with the remainder that

the admitted air preffes on the under fuiface of the fy-

ringe. Therefore forae of the atmofpheric prelTiire on

its upper furface is not balanced. This is felt by the

hand which draws it up. The lame thing mulf happen

in the fteam-engice, and fome part of the counter weight

is e:.;pended in drawing up the Ifeam-pifton. We could

tell haw much is ihus expended if we knew the denfily

of the fteam ; for this would tell us the velocity with

which its elaflicity would caufe it to fill the cylinder.

If we fuppofe it 12 times rarer than air, which it cer-

tainly is, and the pifton rifes to the top of the cylinder

in two feconJs, we can demonflrate that it will enter

with a velocity not lefs than 1400 teet per fecond, where-

as 500 feet is enough to make it maintain a denfity T%^ths

of that of ileam in equilibrio with the air. Hence it

follows, that its elafticity will not be lefs than |°ths of

the elafticity of the air, and therefore not more than -jVth

of counter weight mil be expended in drawing up the

fteam-pifton.

But all this is on the fuppofition that there is an un-

bounded fupply of fteam of undiminillied elallicity. This
is by no means the cafe. Immediately before opening

the fteam-cock,' the Ileam was iffuing through the fafe-

ty-valve and all the crevices in the top of the boiler,

and (in good engines) was about To^h ftronger or more
claftic than air. This had been gathering daring fome-

thing more than the defcent of the pillon, viz. in about

three feconds. The pifton rifes to the top in about tivo

feconds ; therefore about twice and a half as much fteam

as fills the dome of the boiler is now fliared between the

boiler and cylinder. The dome is commonly about fix

times more capacious than the cylinder. If therefore no

fleam is condenfed in the cylinder, the denfity of the

fleam, when the pillon has reached the top, mud be a-

bout T^thsofits former denfi'.y. and flill more elallic ihrn

air. But as much fteara is condenfed by th.e cold cy-

linder, Its elafticity reuft be lefs th^n this. We cannot Sttam-

ttU how much lelii, both becaufe we do not know how ^"E""-

much is thus condenled, and becijule by this diminution "~~v-~^

of its prelTure on the fuiface of the boiling water, it mull
be more copioully produced in the boiler j but an atten-

tive obfervation ot the engine will give us fome infor-

mation. The moment the lleam-cock is opened we have
a ihong puff of fleam through the fnifting valve. At
this time, therefore, it is flill more ela.lic than air ; but
after this, the fnifting valve remains Ihut duri-.ig the
whole riie of the pillon, and no fleam any longer ilTucs

through the fafety-valve or crevices ; nay, the whole
dome of the boiler may be obferved to fink. ^j

Thefc facls give abundant proof that the elafticity of riieelifti.

the fleam during the afccnl of the pillon is greatly di-^"-^
""''^

minilhed, and therefore much of the counter weight is |*
^''."Jh'e""

expended in dragging up the fleam piflon in oppolitionaf.ent u<L

to the unbalanced part of the atmofpheric preffure. The the pifton

motion of the returning flroke is therefore fo much dc- S''<"^t'y ''-

ranged by this foreign and inappreciated circumflance,
"""'"'"'

that it ivould have been quite ul'elefs to engage in the
intricate expone-ntial inveftigation, and we mull fit down
contented with a lefs pertecif adjuflment of the counter
weight and weight of u-ater.—Any pcrfon who attends

to the motion of a fleam-engine will perceive that the
defcent of the pump-rods is lb far from being accelera-

ted, that it is nearly uniform, and frequently it is fenfi-

b!y retarded towards tlie end. We learn by the way,
that it is of the utmofl importance not only to have a
quick produftion of fteam, but alio a very capacious

dome, or empty fprxe above the water in the boiler. In
engines where this fpace was but four or five times the

capacity of the cylinder, we have always obferved a very

fenfible check given to the defcent of the pump-rocs
after having made half their Ifroke. This obliges us to

employ a greater counter weight, which dirainilhes the

column of water, or retards the working flroke ; it alfo

obliges us to employ a flronger fteam, at the riik of
burfling the boiler, and increafcs the expence of fuel.

It would be a moft defirable thing to get an exaft Wow 1

knowledge of the elailicity of the fleam in thecyhnder;'^"''*' ""^

and this is by no means dithcult. Take a long glafs^(,* (J^,^"
tube exa^lly calibered, and clofe at the farther end. Putin the cy-

a fmall drop of fome coloured fluid into it, fo as to ftand Imder.

at the middle nearly.—Let it be placed in a long box
filled with water to keep it of a conllant temperature.

Let the open end communicate with the cylinder, with
a cock between. The moment the ftcam-cock is open-

ed, open the cock of this inftrument. The drop will

be puihed towards the clofe end of the tube, \vhile ll>e

fteam in the cylinder is more elaftic than the air, and it

will be drawn the other way while it is lefs elallic, and,

by a fcale properly adapted to it, the elafticity of the

fteam correl'ponding to every pofition of the piflon may
be difcovered. The fame thing may be done more ac-

curately by a barometer properly conflruded, fo as to

prevent the o'.cillations of the mercury. 43
It is equally necelfary to know the ftate of the cylin- ^fcdl'ary-

der during the defcent of the fteam-pi'.lon. We have^"°
hitherto fuppofed P to be the full prclluie of the ntmo-|, \^ m ,he-

fphere on the area of the piflon, fuppofing the vacuum, >;in.;ir

below it to be complete. But the infpeiffion of our>''-r I'S ilie

table of elafticity Ihows that this can never be the cafe,'''-'^'"'
"'

becaufe the cylinder is always of a t- mperature far above " '" ""'

"

32*. We haAe ra.ide many attempts to difcover its tem-

perature.

42.
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perature. We have employed a thermometer in clofe con-

tact with the fide of the cylinder, which foot) acquired a

fteady temperature : this was never lefs than 143*. We
have kept a thermometer in the water which lies on the

pirton: this never funk below 133'. It js probable that the

cylinder within may be cooled foraewhat lower; hut for

this opinion we cannot give any very fatisfaclory reafon.

ijuppofe it cooled down to 1 20° ; this wiU leave an elaf-

ticity which would fupport three inches of mercury. We
cannot think therefore that the unbalanced preflure of

the atmofphere exceeds that of 27 inches of mercury,

which is about Ijyd pounds on a fquarc inch, or lo^-on

a circular inch. And this is the value which we ibould

employ in the equation P=L -)-// This queftion may
be decided in the fame way as the other, by a barometer

connected with the infide of the cylinder.

And thus we Ihall learn the ftate cf the moving forces

in every moment of the performance, and the machine

%vill then be as open to our examination as any water or

horfe mill ; and till this be done, or fomething equiva-

lent, we can only guefs at what the machine is affually

performing, and we cannot tell in what particulars we
can lend it a helping hand. We are informed that

Meflrs Watt and Boulton have made this addition to

fome of their engines ; and we are perfuaded that, from

the information which they have derived from it, they

have been enabled to make the curious improvements

from which they have acquired fo much reputation and

profit.

There is a circumftance of which we have as yet ta-

ken no notice, viz. the quantity of cold water injefted.

Here we confefs ourfelves unable to give any precife in-

ftruftions. It is clear at firft fight that no more than

is abfolutely neceHary (liould be injefled. It muft ge-

nerally be fupplied by the engine, and this expends part

of its power. An excefs is much more hurtful by cool-

ing the cylinder and pifton too much, and therefore

walling lleam during the ne.xt rife of the pifton. But
the determination of the proper quantity requires a

knowledge, which we have not yet acquired, of the

quantity of heat contained in the lleam in a latent

form. As much water muft be injefted as will abforb

all this without rifing near to the boiling temperature.

But it is of much more importance to know how far

ive may cool the cylinder with advantage ; that is,

when will the lofs of Iteam, durin"; the next rile of the

pifton, compenfate for the diminution of its elalVicity

during its prefent defcent ? Our table of elafticities

fliows us, that by cooling the cylinder to 1 20", we
ftill leave an elafticity equal to one-tenth of the whole

power of the engine ; if we cool it only to 140, we
leave an elallicity of one-fifth ; if we cool it to a blood-

heat, we leave an elafticity of one-twentieth. It is ex-

tremely difficult to choofe among thefe varieties. Expe-
rience, however, informs us, that the beft engines are

Ihofe which ufe the fraalleft quantities of injection ^va-

ter. We know an exceedingly good engine having a

cylinder of 30 inches and a fix feet ftroke, which works
with fomething lefs than one-fifth of a cubic foot of wa-
ter at each injeflion ; and we imagine that the quantity

fliould be nearly in the proportion of the capacity of the

cylinder. Defaguliers obferved, that a very good en-

gine, with a cylinder of 32 Inches, worked with 300
inches of water at each injeilion, which does not much
fciceeJ one-fixth of a cubic foot. Mr Watt's obferva-

X

tions, by means of the barometer, muft have given him Sream-

niuch valuable information in this particular, and we ^"gine.

hope that he will not always \vithhold them from the '
~'

public.

We have gone thus far in the examination, in order This ex?.,

feemlngly to afcertain the motion of the engine when") ration,

loaded and balanced in any known manner, and in or- ''""'s'' ^"t

der to difcover that proportion between the moving ^'J^ j||.°a

power and the load which will produce the greateitthe'atten.

quantity cf work. The rel'ult has been very unfatis-tion to the

faiilory, becaufe the computation of the returning ftroke P'^'cipal

is acknowledjred to be bevondi3ur abilities. But it hasn"^'^"™"

given us the opportunity ot direchng the reaaei's atten-

tion to the leading circumftances in this inquiry. By
knowing the internal ftate of the cylinder in machines
of very ditTerent goodnefs, ive learn the conneflion be-

tween the ftate of the fleam and the performance of the

machiF.e ; and it is very poHible that the refult of a

full examination may be, that in fituations where fuel

is expenfive, it may be proper to employ a weak fteam

which will expend lefs fuel, although lefs work is per-

formed by it. We fliall fee this confirmed in the clear-

eft manner in fome particular employments of the new
engines invented by Watt and Boulton.

In the mean time, we fee that the equation which we
gave from the celebrated Abbe Boffut, is in every re-

fpeft erroneous even for the purpofe which he had in

view. We alfo fee that the equation which we fubfti-

tuted in its place, and which was intended for determi-

ning that proportion between the counter-weight and
the moving force, and the load which would render the

working ftroke and returning ftroke of equal duration,

is alfo erroneous, becaufe thefe two motions are extreme-

ly different in kind, the one being nearly uniform, and

the other nearly uniformly accelerated. This Ijelng

luppofed true, it ftiould follow that the counter-weight

fliould be reduced to one half ; and ue have found this

to be very nearly true in fome good engines which we
have examined. .g

We Ihall add but one obfervation more on this head. An errore.

The praftical engineers have almoft made it a maxim,""* '"J'^'n'

that the two motions are of equal duration. But the '^^' '''^

only reafon which we have heard for the maxim, is,tijns are r'

that it is aukward to fee an engine go othertviie. But equal .'.,;

we doubt exceedingly the truth of this maxim, and,ti*jr:.

without being able to give any accurate determination,

we think that the engine will do more work if the

working ftroke be made ftower than the returning ftroke.

Suppofe the engine fo conftrufled that they are made
In equal times ; an addition to the counter-weight will

accelerate the returning ftroke and retard the working
ftroke. But as the counter-weight is but fmall in pro-

portion to the unbalanced portion of the atmofpheric

preflure, which is the moving force of the machine, it

is evident that this addition to the counter-weight muft

bear a much greater proportion to the counter-weight

than it does to the moving force, and muft therefore ac-

celerate the returning ftroke much more than it retards

the working ftroke, and the time of both ftrckes taken

together muft be diminillied by this addition and the

performance of the machine improved ; and this muft

be the cafe as long as the machine is not extravagantly

loaded. The beft machine which we have feen, in re-

fpecl of performance, raifes a column of water whole

weight is very nearly two-thirds of the preflure of the

atmofphere
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almofp'nere on the pifton, making 1 1 ftrokes of fix feet

_
each per minute, and the working ftroke was almoft

twice as flow as the other. This engine had ivorkcd

pumps of 12 inches, which were changed for pumps of

14 inches, all other things remaining the fame. In its

former ftate it made from 12 and a half to 13 and a

half rtrokes per minute, the working ftroke being con-

fiderably (lower than the returning ftroke. J'he load

was increafed, by the change of the pumps, nearly in

the proportion to three to four. This had retarded the

working ftroke ; but the performance was evidently in-

creafed in the proportion of 3 X 13 to 4 X U, or of 39
to 44. About 333 pounds were added to the counter-

weight, which increafed the number of ftrokes to more

than 12 per minute. No fenfible change could be

obferved in the lime of the working ftroke. The per-

formance was therefore increafed in the proportion of

39 to 48. We have therefore no hefitation in faying,

that the ftemly equality of the two ftrokes is a facri-

fice to fancy. The engineer who obfcrves the work-

ing ftroke to be /lew, fears that his engine may be

thought feeble and unequal to its work ; a fimilar no-

tion has long mided him in the conftruftion of water-

mills, efpecially of overftiot mills ; and, even now, he is

fubmitting with hefitation and fear to the daily correc-

tion of experience.

It is needlefs to engage more deeply in fcienlific cal-

culations in a fubje£l where fo many of the data are fo

very imperfeclly underftood.

We venture to recommend as a maxim of conftruftion

(fuppofmg always a large boiler and plentiful fupply of

pure fteam unmixed with air), that the load of work be

not lefs than lO pounds for every fquare inch of the pi-

fton, and the counter-weight fo proportioned that the

time of the returning ftroke may not exceed tw-o-thirds

of that of the working ftroke. A ferious objection may
be made to this maxim, and it deferves mature confide-

ration. Such a load requires the utraoll care of the ma-

chine, that no admilTion be given to the common air
;

and it precludes the pofllbility of its working, in cafe the

growth of water, or deepening the pit, fiiould make a

greater lo^d :ibfolutely necelTary. Thefe confiderations

muft be left to the prudence of the engineer. The
maxim now recommended relates only to the beft aiflual

performance of the engine.

Before quitting this machine, it will not be amifs to

give feme eafy rales, fanftioned by fuccefsful praflice,

for computing its performance. Thefe will enable any

artift, who can go through fimple calculations, to fuit

the fize of his engine to the tafk which it is to per-

form.

The circumftance on which the whole computation

muft be founded is the quantity of water which muft

be diav,n in a minute, and the depth of the mine ; and

tJie peiformance which may be expcfled from a good
engine is at leaft 12 ftrokes per minute of fix feet each,

woiking againft a column of wsler whofe weight is

equal to half of the atmofpheric prefiiire on the fteara-

pifton, or rather to 7.64 pounds on every fquare inch of

its furface.

It is moft convenient to efllmale the quantity of wa-

ter in cubic feet, or its weight in pounds, rccolledling

Vol. XIX. Part II.

that a cubic foot of water weighs Sll pounds. The Stcaai.

depth of the pit is ufually reckoned in fathoms of fix
Eng'"-

feet, and the diameter of the cylinder and pump is ufu- '

ally reckoned in inches.

Let (;) be the quantity of water to be dra^vn per

minute in cubical feet, and f the depth of the mine in

fathoms ; let c be the diameter of the cylinder, and />

that of the pump ; and let us fuppofe the arms of the

beam to be of equal length.

lit. To find the diameter of the pump, the area of

0-7854
the pifton in fquare feet is />' x The length

feet, and therefore its folid contents is />' x

equal to O ; therefore/)'

of the column drawn in one minute is 1 2 times 6 or 7 2

72x0^7854.

A
cubical feet, or //'xo-^gij cubical feet. This muft be

ift be —^— or nearly Q
C.3927 - ^

X 2i. Hence this practical rule : Multiply the cubic

feel of water which muft be drawn in a minute by 2i,

and extraft the iquare root of the produd : this will be

the diameter of the pump in inclies.

Thus fuppofe that ^S cubic feet muft be drawn every

minute
; 58 multiplied by 2^^ gives 145, of which the

fquare root is 12, which is the required diameter of the

pump.
2. To find the proper diameter of the cylinder.

The pillonis to be loaded with 7.64 pounds on eveiy

fquare inch. This is equivalent to fix pounds on a cir-

cular inch very nearly. The weight of a cylinder of wa-

ter an inch in diameter and a fathom in height is 2;'^

pounds, or nearly two pounds. Hence it follows that

6 c' mutl be made equal to ifp*, and that c* is equal to

?^,orto-^'.

Hence the following rule : P.Iultiply the fquare of

the diameter of the pump pifton (found as above) bj

the fathoms of lift, and divide the product by 3 ; the

fquare root of the quotient is the diameter of the cvlin-

der.
'

Suppofe the pit to which the foregoing pump is to

be applied is 24 fathoms deep ; then — — give?

1153, of which the fquare root is 34 inches very near-

1 his engine conftruifldd with care will certahily do
the work.

Whatever is the load of water propofed for the en-

gine, let 10 be the pounds on every circular inch of the

fteam pifton, and make f'=/)' X —, and the fquare root

will be the diameter of the fteam pifton in inches.

To free the praflical engineer as much as polTible

frcm all trouble of calculation, we fubjoin the follow-

ing Table cf the Dimenjions and Power cf the Steam

Engine, drawn up by Mr Beighton in 1717, and fully

verified by practice fince that time. The meafure is in

Englilh ale gallons of 282 cubic inches.

4P
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adopted.

53
The gre.1t

r-jpenie of

fuel

come when the fuccefljve augmentation of the fly's velo-

city will ceafe ; tor, on the one hr-^d, the continual acce-

leration diminilhes the lime of the .lext working llroke,

and therefore the time of action of the accelerating power.

The acceleration muft diminilh in the fame proportion
;

and on the other hand, the reiiftance of the working ma-

chine generally, though not always, incteafes with its

velocity. The acceleration ceafes whenever the addi-

tion made to the momentum of the fly during a work-

ing ftroke of the fleam-engine is julf equal to what it

lofei by driving the machine, and by producing the re-

turning movement of the fteam-engine.

This muft be acknowledged to be a very important

addition to the engine, and though fulFiciently obvious,

it is ingenious, and requires confiderable (kill and ad-

drefs to make it effeiftive (is).

The movement of the working machine, or mill of

•whatever kind, muft be in fome degree hobbling or

unequal. But this may be made quite infenfible, by ma-
king the fly exceedingly large, and difpofmg the great-

efl part of its weight in the rim. By thefe means its

momentum may be made fo great, that the whole force

required for driving the mill and producing the return-

ing movement of the engme may bear a very fmall pro-

porlion to it. The diminution of its velocity will then be

very trifling.

No counter weight is neceiTary here, becaufe the re-

turning movement is produced by the inertia of the

fly. A counter weight may, however, be employed, and

fliould be employed, viz. as much as will produce the

returning movement of the fleam-engine. It will do

this better than the fame force accumulated in the fly
;

for this force muft be accumulated in the fly by the in-

tervention of rubbing parts, by which fome of it is loft
;

and it muft be afterwards returned to the engine with a

fimllar lofs. But, for the fame reafon, it would be im-

proper to make the counter weight alfo able to drive tlie

mill during the returning ftroke.

By this contrivance Mr Fitzgerald hoped to render

the fteam-engine of moft extenfive ufe; and l>e, or others

afibciated with him, obtained a patent excluding all

others from employing the fteam engine for turning a

crank. They alfo publiHied propofals for eroding mills

of all kinds driven by fteam engines, and flated very

fairly their powers and their advantages. But their pro-

pofals do not feem to have acquired the confidence of

the public ; for we do not know of any mill ever having

been erefled under this patent.

The great obftacle to this extenfive ufe of the fleam-

engine is the prodigious expenfe of fuel. An engine

having a cylinder of four feet diimcter, working night

and day, confumes about 3400 chaldron (London) of

good coals in a year.

This circumftance limits the ufe of fteam-engines ex- Ste»m-

ceedingly. To draw water from coal-pits, where iliey ^" '"'•
,

can be ftocked with unfaleable fmall coal, ihcy are of
univerfal employment: alfo for valuable mines, forlim.t.. the

fupplying a great and wealthy city with water, and a >>=

few otiier purpofes where a great expence can be borne, "'^'""'"

ihey are very proper en(;ines ; but in a thoufand cafe|''""^''

where their unlimited powers mjghi be vaftly ferviceable,

the enormous expenfe of fuel completely excludes them.

We caimot doubt but that the attention of engineers

was much direrted to every thing that could promile a

diminution of this expenfe. Every one had his parti-

cular nortrura for the conflruftion of his furnace, and
fome were undoubtedly more furcefsful than others.

But Icience was not yet fufficiently .idvanced : It was not

till Dr Black had made his beau Iful difcovery of latent

heat, that we could know the intimate relation between
the heat expended in boiling off a quantity of water and
the quantity of iteam that is produced.

Much about the time of this difcovery, viz. 176^,
Mr Jjra-s Watt, eftabliftied in GUfgow in the com-
mercial line, .was amufing himfclf with repairing a

working model of the fteam engine which belonged to

the philofophlcal apparatus of th.e U'-.ivfrfity. Mr Watt
was a perlon of a truly philofophlcal mind, eminently
convcrfant in all branches of natural knowledge, and
the pupil and intimate friend ot Dr Bl.Tck. In the

courle of the abos'c-raenlioned amufemtnt many curious ,- .

fafts in the produftion and condenfalion of fleam oc- vir Watt
curred to him; and among others, that remarkable fafld'Tcovrrs

which is always appealed to by Dr Black as the proof"";'' J*^"^'^!

of the immenfe quantity of heat which is contained in,„„'„(.„f„

a very minute quantity of water in the form of eiafticqu.'.ni.ty

fteam. When a quantity of water is- heated feveral de-cttea'.

grees above the boiling point in a clofe digefler, if a

hole be opened, the fteam ruflies out with prodigwus
violence, and the heat of the remaining water is redu-

ced, in the courfe of three or four feconds, to the boil-

ing temperature. The water of the fteam which has

ilTued amounts only to a very few drops ; and yet thefe

have carried off with them the whole excefs of heat

from the water in the digefter. g
Since then a certain quantity of fteam contains foinliisat-

great a quantity of heat, it muft expend a great quan- 'f^pt* to

tity of fuel ; and no conftruftion of furnace can pre- '""' '^"' *

vent this. Mr Watt therefore ftt his invention to workl^^^j^j
to dlfcover methods of hulhanding this heat. The cy-this heat,

linder of his little model was heated almoft in an inftant,

fo that it could not be touched by the hand. It could

not be otherwife, becaufe it condenfed the vapour by
ab'lrafting its heat. But all the heat thus communica-
ted to the cylinder, and wafted by it on furrounding

bodies, contributed nothing to the performance of the

4 P 2 engine,

(b) We do not recolleft at prefent the date of this propofal of Mr Fitzgerald ; but in 1781 the Abbe Amal,
canon of Alais in I.anguedoc, entertained a thought of the fame kind, and propofed it for working lighters in

tl;e inland navigations; a fcheme which has been fuccefsfully praftifed (we are told) in America. His brother,

a major of engineers in the Auftrian fervice, has carried the thing much farther, and applied it to manufac-
tures ; and, the Aulic Chamber of Mines at Vienna has pa'roniz?d the projeft : (See Juurnal EnctfclopeHiqni,

1781). But thefe fcheraes are long poflerior to Mr Fitzgernld's patent, and are even later than the ercflion of fe-

veral machines driven by fteam-eng'nes which have been erefled by MeflVs Watt and Boulton. V^'e think it our
duty to flate thefe particulars, becaufe it is very ufual for our neighbours or\ the continent to alTume the credit of
Britilli inventions.
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engine, and muft be taken away at every injeilion, and
again communicated and walfed. Mr Watt quickly

ut.derftood the whole procefs ivhich was going on with-
in the cylinder, and which we have confidered fo mi-

rately, and faw that a very confiderable portion of the

iteam muft be walled in warming the cylinder. His
^rll attempts were made to afcertain how much was
ilius walled, and he found that it was not lefs than

three or four times as much as would fill the cylinder

•and work the engine. He attempted to diminilli this

walte by ufing wooden cylinders. But though this

produced a fenlible diminution of the wade, other rea-

fons forced him to gi%'e them up. He then caftd his

metal cylinders in a wooden cafe with light wood ail-.es

between. By this, and ufing no more injeftion than
was abfolutely neceff.iry for the condenfation, he redli-

ced the walle alraofl one half. But by ufing to fniall a

quantity of cold water, the infide of the cylinder was
hardly brought below the boiling temperature ; and
there confequently remained in it a lleam of very con-

fiderable elaflicity, which rob' ed the engine of a pro-

portional part of the atmofpherical preffiire. He faw
that this was unavoidable as long as the cond:nration

was performed in the cylinder. The thought llruck

him to attempt the condenfation in another place. His
firft experiment was made in the fimplell manner. A
globular veffel communicated by means of a long pipe

of one inch diameter with the bottom of his little cy-

linder of four inches diameter and 30 inches long.

This pine had a flop-cock, and the globe was immerfed
in a velTel of cold ivater. When the pillon was at the top,

and the cylinder filled with llrong fteam, he turned the

cock. It was fcarcely turned, nay he did not think

it completely turned, \vhen the fides of his cylinder

(only ftrong tin-plate) v>cre crudied together like an
empty bladder. This furprifed and delighted him. A
new cylinder was immediately made of brafs fufficiently

thick, and nicely bored. When the experiment was
repeated «-ith this cylinder, the condenfation was fo ra-

pid, that he could not fay that any time was expended in

it. But the moft valuable difcovery was, that the va-

cuum in the cylinder was, as he hoped, almofl perfeft.

Mr Watt found, that when he ufed water in the boiler

purged ot air by long boiling, nothing that was very

ienfibly inferior to the prelTure of the atmofphere on the

pillon could hinder it irom coming quite down to the

botlom of the cylinder. This^alone was gaining a great

deal, for in moil engines the rcmaiiiintj elafticitv of the

lleam was not lefs than one-eighth of the atm.ofpherical

preffure, and therefore took away one-eighth, of the

power of the eng'ne.

Having gained this capital point, Mr Walt found
many difficulties to ftruggle with before he could get
the machine to continue its motion. The water pro-

duced from the condenftd ftesm, and the air which was
extricated from it, or which penetrated through un-
svoidable leaks, behoved to accumulate in the con-

dtnfing veflel, and could not be voided in any way fimi-

lar to that adopted in Newcomen's engine. He took
another method : He applied pumps to exlraft both,

which were worked by the great beam. The contri-

vance is eafy to any good mechanic ; only we mull ob-
fervc, that the pirton of the xvater-pump mufl be under
the furface of the water in the condcnfer, that the water
may enter the pump by its own weight, becaufe there is
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no atmofpherical preffure there to force it in. We muft Ste:--

alfo obferve, that a confiderable force is neceffarily e.x- ^"g"^'-

pended here, becauli;, as there is but one llroke for rare-
"

fying the air, and this rarefaftian muii be nearly com-
plete, the air-pump mull be of large dimenfions, and its

pillon muft ad againft the whole preffure of the atmOi
fphere. Mr Walt, however, found that this force could
be eafily fpared from his machine, already fo much im-
proved in reipect of power. jp

Thus has the lleam-engine received a very confider- 0'.)Ui\^-

able improvement. The cylinder may be allowed to''™""'','

remain very hot ; nay, boiling hot, and yet the con-of'thelC'r;,

denfation be completely performed. The only elallic coveries

lleam that now remains is the fmall quantity in the pipe

of communication. Even this fmall quantity Mr Watt
at lall got rid of, by admitting a imall jet of cold water

up this pipe to meet the lleam m its palTage to the con-

denfer. This both cooled this part of the apparatus

in a filuation where it was not neccffary to warm it

again, and it quickened the condenfation. He found
at lail that the fmall pipe of communication was of it-

leif futRciently large for the condenfation, and that no
feparale velTel, under the name of condenfer, was necef-

(iiry. This circumftance llio'ws the prodigious rapid! tv

of the condenfation. We may add, that unlets this

had been the cafe, his improvement would have been
vaftly diminiilied ; for a large condenfer would have
required a much larger air-pump, which would hare
expended much of the power of the engine. By ihefe

means the vacuum below the pifton is greatly improved

:

for it will appear clear to any perfon who undenhnds
the fubjecl, that as long as any part of the condenfer is

kept of a low temperature, it will abilracf and con-

denfe the vapour from the warmer parts, till the whole
acquires the elaflicity correfponding to the coldeil part.

By the fame means much of the walle is prevented, be-

caufe the cylinder is never cooled much below the boil-

ing temperature. Many engines have been eiecled by
Mr Wati in this form, and their performance gave uni-

ve:fal fatisfaclion.

We have contented ourfelvcs with giving a very

flight defcription without a figure of this improved en-

gine, becaufe we imagine it to be of very eafy com.pre-

henfion, and becaufe it is only a preparation for liiil

greater improvements, which, when underilood, will

at the fame time leave no part of this more limple ibrm
unexplained. fg

During the progrefs of thefe improvements Mr W^att Mr Watt

made many experiments on the quantity and denCty of '"''<" *'>^

the fteam of boiling water. Thtfe fully convinced him,? "1
'

that although he had greatly diminiilied the walie ot'the force

lleam, a great deal yet remained, and that the lleam oirtciro.

expended during the rife of the pillon was at leaft three

times more than what would fill the cylinder. 'Ihe

caufe of this w.'S very apparent. In the fubfequent

defcent of the piflon, covered with water much below
the boiling temperature, the whole cylinder was neceila-

rily cooled and expofed to the air. Mr Watt's fertile

genius immediately fuggeftcd to him the e.xpedient of

employing the elaflicity of the lleam from the boiler

to impel the pifton down the cylinder, in place of the

preffure of the atmofphere 5 and thus he reftored the

engine to its firft principles, making it an engine reo//i/

mived ly fleam. As this is a new epoch in its hiftory,

we Qiall be more particular in the defcription 3 at the

iame
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fame time ftill reftri^ing ourfclves to the effcntial cir-

cumftances, nnd avoiding every peculiarity which is

' to be found in the prodigious varieties which Mr Walt
has introduced into the machines which he has erefted,

every individual oi' which has been adapted to local cir-

Cjjmitances, or diveriified by the progrefs of Mr Watt's

improvements.

, Let A (fig. 9.) reprefent the boiler. This has re-

ceived great improvements from his complete acquain-

tance with the pioceduve of nature in the production of

fleam. In fome of his engines the fuel has been placed

in the midll of the water, furrounded by an iron or

copper vefiel, while the exterior boiler was made of

wood, which tranfmits, and therefore wailes the heat

very (lowly. In others, the tiame not only plays round

the whole outfide, as in common boilers, but alfo runs

along feveral tiues which are conducled through tlie

midfl of the water. By fuch contrivances the tire is

applied to the water in a molt exler.five furface, and for

a long time, lo a; to impart to it the greatell part of

its heat. So IkilfuUy was it applied in the Albion mills,

that although it was perhaps the largeft engine in the

kingdom, its unccnfumed fmoke was inferior to that of the top and bottom of the cylinder, ai-,d nothing hin

a very fmiill brew-houfc, In this fecond engine of Mr dersthe (team which is above the pillon from goino alono-

Watt, the top of the cylinder is ihut up by a itrong the paffage MLON. The pilton is now equally at-

metal plate g /i, in the middle of which is a collar or box fecled on both fiiics by the lleani, even though a part of
of leathers i/, formed in the ufual manner of a jack- it is continually condenfed by the cylinder, and in the
head pump, through which the pifton rod PD, nicely pipe lOQ^. Njthing therefore hinders the pifton

turned and poliihed, can move up and down, wit'.iout from being dragged up by the counter weight, which
allowing- any air to pafs by its fides. From the dome afts with its whole force, undlmlnilhed by any remain-

are opened or flvjl by the prcfTures to whi
immediately expoled.

This figure is not an exa<5t copy of any of .Mr Watt's
'

engines, but has its parts fo difpofed that all may come
diilinftly into view, and exactly perform theii various
funftions. It is drawn in its quicfccnt pofition, the
outer end of the beam preponderating by the counter
weight, and the pilton P at the top of the cylinder, and
the piftons S and Z in their lowell fituations.

In this fitualion let us fuppofe thjt a vacuum is (by
any means) produced in all the fpace below the pilton,

the valve I being ihut. It is evident that the valve It

will alfo be (hut, as alfo the valve v. Now let the valve
I be opened. The Iteani from the boiler, as elallic as

common air, will ruQi into the fpace above the pillon,

and will exert on it a prefTure as great as that of the

atmofphere. It v.-ill therefore prefs it down, raife the
outer end of the beam, and caufe it to perform the fame
work as an ordinary engine.

When the pilton P has reached the bottom of the
cylinder, the plug frame ilmls the valve I, and opens
L. By fo doing the communication is open between

of the boiler proceeds a large pipe BCIOO, tvhich,

after reaching the cylii-.der wiih its horizontal part EC,
defcends parallel to its fide, fending off two branches.

ced elafiicity of Iteam, Here therefore thi:

form of the engine has an advantage (and by no means
fmall one) over the common engines, in which a great

IM to the top of the cylinder, and ON to its ^art of the counter weight is expended in overcoming
* ' '

'
'

'"
'

unbalanced atracfpheric prefiure.

Whenever the piilon P arrives at the top of the cy-
linder, the valve L is lliut by the plug frame, and the

valves I and v are opened. Ail the fpace below the pil-

ton is at this time occupied by the Iteam which came
from the upper part of the cylinder. 'I'his being a lit-

tle wafted by condenfation, is not quite a balance for

the preflure of the atmofphere. Therefore, during the

afcent of the pilion, the valve R was iliut, and it remains

fo. Vrhen, therefore, the valve v is opened, the cold

water of the ciftern mull fpout up through the hole a,

and condenfe the Iteam. 'i"o this rauit be added the
coldnefs of the whole pipe OC^S. As fait as it is con-

bottom. At I is a puppet valve opening f:om be

low upwards. At L, immediately below this branch,

there is a fimilar valve, a'fo opening from below upwards.

The pipe defcends to Q, near the bottom of a large

cittern ft/fy^ filled with cold water conftantly renew-

ed. The pipe is then continued horizontally along the

bottom of this ciftern fbut not in contact), and ter-

minates at R in a large pump ST. The pilton S has

clack valves opening upwards, and its rod S s, pafTing

through a colLir of leathers at T, is fufpended by a

chain to a fmall arch head on the outer arm of the beam.

There is a valve R in the bottom of this pump, as ufual,

which opens when prelfed in the direttion pR. and

fliats againft a contrary preflure. This pump delivers denfed, its place is fupplled by Iteam from the lower part
its contents into another pump XY, by means of the of the cylinder. We have already remarked, that this

fmall pipe / X, which proceeds from its top. This fe- fucceffive condenfation is accompliP.ied with aitonilt

cond pump has a valve at X, and a clack in its pif-

ton Z as ufual, and the pilton rod Z z is fufpended

from another arch head on the outer arm of the beam.

The two valves I and L are opened and Itiut by means

of fpanners and handles, which are put in motion by a

plug frame, in the fame manner as in Newcomen's en-

gine.

Laftly, there may be obferved a crooked pipe a to,

which enters the upright pire laterally a little above Q.
I'his has a fmall jet hole at 0; and the other end a, %vhich

is confiderably under the furface of the water of the

condenfing ciltern, i> . ^vered with a puppet valve v,

whofe long (talk v u riles above the water, nnd may be

raifed or loivered by hand or by the plu? beam. The
valves R and X, and the cb.cks in the piltons S and Z,

ipidity. In the mean time, (team from the boiler

prelTes on the upper furface of the pillon. It mult there-

fore defcend as before, and the engine mult, perform a
,

fecond working ftroke.

But in the mean time the injeftron water lies in the

bottom of the pipe OQ^R, heated to a confiderable de-

gree by the condenfation of the (team ; alfo a quantity

of air has been dlf-ngaged from it and from the wattr

in the boiler. How is this to be difcharged ?—.This is

the office of the pumps ST and XY. The capacity of

ST is very great in proportion to the fpace in which th«

air and water are lodged. When, therefore, the pilton

S has got to the top of its courfe, there muft be a va-

cuum in the barrel of this pump, and the water and ?.!(

muft open the valve R and come into it. When the

pirioii
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plfton S comes down again in the next returning Hroke,

this ivater and air gets through the valve of the pifton ;

and in the next working flroke they are difcharged by

the pillon'into the pump XY, and railed by ils pillon.

Tlie air efcapes at Y, and as much of the water as is

neceflary i> delivered into the boiler by a fmall pipe Y^
to fiipply its warte. It is a matter of indifference whe-

ther the pillons S and Z rife with the outer or inner

end of the beam, but it is rather better that they rife

with the inner end. They are otherwife drawn here,

in order to detach them from the relt and Qiow them

more diftinftiy.

Such is Mr Watt's fecond engine. Let us examine

its principles, that we may fee tlie caufes of its avowed

and great fuperiority over the common engines.

We have already feen one ground of fuperiority, the

full operation of the counter weight. We are autho-

rifed by careful examination to fay, that in the com-

,mon engines at leail one-half of the counter weight is

expended in counterafting an unbalanced prelTure of the

air on the pillon during its afcent. In many engines,

which are not the worll, this extends to ;|-th of the whole

prtffiire. This is evident from the examination of lhe_

engine at Montrclaix by BolTut. This makes a very

great counter v.-eight neceffary, which exhaulls a pro-

portional part of the moving force.

But the great advantage of Mr Watt's form is the

almoft total annihilation of the wafte of lleam by con-

denfation in the cylinder. The cylinder is always boil-

ing hot, and therefore perfeftly dry. This muft be evi-

dent to any perfon who underllands the fubjeft. By the

time that Mr Watt had completed his improvements, his

experiments on the produftlon of fleam had given him a

pretty accurate knowledge of its denfity ; and he found

himfeL' authorized to fay, that the quantity of fteam

employed did not exceed twice as much as would fill

the cylinder, fo that not above one-half was unavoid-

ably wailed. But before he could bring the engine to

this degree of perfeftion, he had many difficulties to

overcr me : He inclofed the cylinder in an outer wooden

cafe at a fmall diftance from it. This diminillied the

cxpence of heat by communication to farrounding bo-

dies. Sometimes he allowed the fteam from the boiler

to occu, y this interval. This undoubtedly prevented

all ditTipation from the inner cylinder •, but in its turn

It diflipated much heat by the outer cafe, and a very

fenfihle condenfation was obferved between them. This

has occafioned him to omit this circumllance in forae of

his beft engines. We believe it was omitted in the Al-

bion mills.

The greateft difficulty was to make the great piOon

tight. The old and effeftual method, by water lying

on it, was inadmiflible. He was therefore obliged to

have his cylinders moll nicely bored, perfeclly cylindri-

cal, and finely poliflied ; and he made numberlefs trials

of diflFf cnt foft fubllances for packing his pifton, which

(hould It "i'^ht without enormous friftion, and which

flK'ull '(IV.; ren.r.in fo, in a fituation perfertly dry, and

ho' Tl"iolt t-j 'a"-ning.

Aacr all that Mr Watt has done in this refpt-fl-,

he thi -ks that the greateft part of the wafle of fteam

whi h Ve ftill perceives in his engines arifes from the

unavVitiaVle efcape by the fides of the piflon during its

defrrnf.

But the faft is, that an engine of this ccnftruftion,
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of the fame dimenfions with a common engine, making Steam-

the fame number of ftrokes of the fame extent, does ^"S ""^

not confume above one-fourth part of the fuel that is
*

confumed by the heft engines of the common form. It

is alfo a very fortunate cncumftance, that the perform-

ance of the engine is not immediately dellroyed, nor in-

deed fenfibly daninilhed, by a Imall want of tightncfs

in the pillon. In the common engine, if air get in, in

this way, it immediately puts a Hop to the work ; but

although even a confiderable quantity of fteam get pall

the piilon during its defcent, the rapidity of condenfa-

tion is fuch, that hardly any diminution of preffure can

be obferved. g.

Mr Watt's penetration foon difcovered another moft •^'''^''tr

valuable property of this engine. When an engine of
^*'"' ''''

the common form is erefted, the engineer muft make an[,'f'ij"^
*

accurate eliimate of the work to be performed, and
muft proportion his engine accordingly. He muft be

careful that it be ft'//y able to execute its taflc ; but its

power muft not exceed its load in any extravagant de-

gree. This would produce a motion which is too ra-

pid, and which, being alternately in oppofite dirtftions,

would occtifion jolts which no building or machinery

could wilhftand. Many engines have been fhattered by
the pumps drawing air, or a pump-rod breaking ; by
which accidents the fteam-piflon defcends with fuch ra-

pidity that every thing gives \vny. But in moft ope-

rations of mining, the talk of the engine increafes, and

it muft be fo conllrufled at firll as to be able to bear

this addition. It is very difficult to manage an engine

that is much fuperior to its talk ; and the eafieft way is,

to have it almoft full loaded, and to work it only during

a few hours each day, and allow the pit water to accu-

mulate during its repofe. This increafes the firll ceil,

and waftes fuel during the inaftion of the engine.
j.

But this new engine can at all times be e.\a£lly fitted i--^ (i,.,"t it

(at leaft during the working llroke) to the load of work can alv.T

that then happens to be on if. We have only to ad- ','^
ex.id.

minifter fteam of a proper elafticity. At the firft erec-i']^^'|j^''5

tion the engine may be equal to twice its ta£k, if the^vi„fi,
,

fleam admitted above the cylinder be equal to that ofpens

;

common boiling water ; but when once the ebullition o"''-

is tairly commenced, and the whole air expelled from
all parts of the apparatus, it is evident, that by damping
the fire, fteam of half this elafticity may be continually

fupplied, and the water will continue boiling although

its temperature does not exceed 185° of Fahrenheit's

thermometer. This appears by infpefting our table of

vaporous elafticity, and affords another argument for

rendering that table more accurate by new experiments.

We hope that Mr Watt will not withhold from the pub-

lic the knowledge which he has acquired on this fubjeft.

It may very poffibly refult from an accurate inveftiga-

tion, that it would be advifiible to work our ftcam-en-

gines with weak fleams, and that the diminution of

work may be more than compenfated by the diminution

of fuel. It is more probable indeed, and it is Mr
Walt's opinion, that the contrary is the cafe, and thi.t

It is much more economical to employ great heats. At
any rate, the decifion of this qucftion is of great im-

poitance for improving the engine ; and we fee, in the

mean time, that the engine can nt all times be fitted fo

as to perform its talk with a moderate and managea*-le

motion, and that rs the talk increafes we can increafe

the power of the engine.
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But the mclliod now propofed has a great inconve-

nience. While the fleam is weaker than the atmofphcre,

there is an external force tending to fqueeze in the fides

and bottom of the boiler. This could not be reiirted

when the difference is confiderable, and common air

would rufh in through every crevice of the boiler and

loon choke the engine ; it raurt therefore be given up.

Eut the lame eSe€i will be produced by diminilhing

the paffage for the lleam into the cylinder. For this

purpofe, the puppet valve by which the lleara enters the

cylinder was made in tlie form of a long taper fpigot,

and it was lodged in a cone of the lame ihape ; confe-

quently the paffage could be enlarged or contracfed at

pleafure by the dillance to which the inner cone was

drawn up.

In this way feveral engines were conflrufled, and the

general purpofe of fuiting the power of the engine to its

talk was completely anfuered ; but (as the mathemati-

; cal reader will readily perceive) it was extremely diffi-

cult to make this adjulfment precife and conilant. In

a great machine like this going by jerks, it was hardly

polFible that every fuccelTive motion of the valve Ihould

be precifely the fame. This occafioned very fenfible ir-

regularities in the motion of the engine, which increafed

and became hazardous when the joints worked loofe by
long ufe.

Mr Watt's genius, always fertile in refources, found

out a complete remedy for all thefe inconveniences.

Making the valve of the ordinary form of a puppet

clack, he adjulled the button of its ftalk or tail fo that

it (hould alivavs open full to the fame height. He then

regulated the pins of the plug-frame, in fuch a manner
that the valve Ihould (liut the moment that the piiton

had defcended a certain proportion (fuppofe one-fourth,

one-third, one-half, &.c.) of the cyhnder. So far the

cylinder was occupied by fteam as elaftic as common
air. In preffing the pilion farther down, it behoved

the fteam to expand, and its elafticity to diminifh. It

U plain that this could be done in any degree we pleafe,

and that the adjuument can be varied in a minute, ac-

cording to the exigency of the cafe, by moving the plug

pins.

In the mean time, it muft be obferved, that the pref-

fure on the piilon is continually changing, and confe-

quently the accelerating force. The mouon theiefoie

will no longer be uniformly accelerated : it will ap-

proach much fafier to uniformity ; nay, it may be re-

tarded, becaufe although the preflure on the pifton at

the beginning of the Uroke may exceed the refiftance

of the load, yet when the piflon is near the bottom tl^e

refiftance may exceed the prelTure. V^'hatever may be

the law by which the preffure on the pilron varies, an

ingenious mechanic may contrive the connecting ma-

nmery i fuch that the cha
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eafily inveftigated in refpe^l of its power in its various Stcam-

pofitions. The knowledge of this laft circumftance was "^'"''
.

of mighty confequence, and wilhout it no notion could

be formed of what it could perform. This fuggelled to

Mr Walt the ule of the barometer communicating with

the cylinder ; and by the knowledge acquired by thefe

means has the machine been fo much improved by its in-

genious inventor.

We mull not omit in this place one deduflion made
by Mr Watt from his obfervations, which may be call-

ed a difcovery of great importance in the theory of the

engine. 7°

Let ABCD (fig. 10.) reprefent a feftion of the cy-
^f ^j^'^^j^

Under of a lleam-engine, and EF the furface of its pi- of great

fton. Let us fuppofe that the fteam was admitted importance

while EF was in contafl with AB, and that as foon as'" '•'^

it had preffed it down to the fitualion EF the fteam
[jj^'^gf^^^

cock is ftiut. The fteam will continue to prefs it down,pig. ,e,

and as the fteam expands its preffure diminilhes. We
may exprefs its ptelTure (exerted all the u-hi!e the pi-

fton moves from the fituation AB to the fituation EF)
by the line EF. If we fuppofe the elaflicity of the

fteam proportional to its denfity, as is nearly the cafe

with air, we may exprefs the preffure on the pifton in

any other pofition, fuch as KL or DC, by K / and D r,

the ordinates of a reftangular hyperbola Y / c, of which

AE, AB are the affymptotes, and A the centre. The
accumulated preffure during the motion of the pifton

from EF to DC will be expreffed by the area EFf DE,
and the preffure during the whole motion by the area

ABFrDA.
Now it is well known that the area EFcDE is

equal to ABFE multiplied by the hyperbolic loga-

rithm of -r-=, z=L. ---^, and the whole area ABF
AE' AE

rDAis = ABFEx (i+ I--^)-

ThOs let the diameter of the piflon be 24 inches, '

and the preffure of the atmofphere on a fquare inch be

14 pounds ; the preffure on the pifton is S-f^^ pounds.

Let the whole ftroke be 6 feet, and let the fteam be

flopped when the pifton has defcended 18 inches, or 1.5

feet. The hyperbolic logarithm of is 1.3862943.

Therefore the accumulated preffur- ABF c DA is =:

6333X2.3862943,= 15114 pounds.

As tew profeflional engineers are poffeffed of a table

of hyperbolic logarithms, while tables of common lo-

garithms are or ftiould be in the hands of every perfon

who is much engaged in mechanical calculations, let

the folloTving method be praflifcd. Take the common
AD

logarithm of -j-=-, and multiply it by 2.3026 ; the pro-

rods at the

outer end of the beam fliall continually exert the fame

preffure, or ftiall vary their preffure according to any

lavv he finds moft convenient. It is in this manner that

the watchmaker, by the foim of the fiizce, produces an

equal preffure on the wheel-i' ork by means of a very

unequal action of the main-fprirg. In like manner, by
iraking the outer arch heads porliop.s of a proper fpiral

inliead of a circle, we can regulate the force of the

beair. at pleafure. .

Thus we fee hov.' much more manageable an engine
': "1 this form than Xcnxomcn's was, and alfo more

AD
AE

dufl is the hyperbolic logarithm of

The accumulated preffure while the pifton moves
from AB to EF is 6333 X i, or limply 6333 pounds.

'I'herefore the fleam while it expands into the whole
cylinder adds a preffure of 8781 pounds.

Suppofe that the fteam had got free admifllon during

the whole decent of the pifton, the aciuuiulated pref-

fure would have been 6333 X 4i or 7)^32 pounds.

Here Mr Watt obferved a rcmaikable refult. The
fleam expended in this cale would have been four times

gre-itei
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greater than \vhen it was flopped at one-fourth, and yet

,
the accumulated prtflfure is not twice as great, being

nearly fivcrthirds. One-fourth of the fleam performs

nearly three-fifths of the work, and an equal quantity

performs more than twice as much ^vork when thus ad-

mitted during one-fourth of the motion.

This is a curious and an important information, and

the advanlage of this method of working a fteam-engine

hicreafes in proportion as the fteam is fooner flopped ;

but the increafe is not great after the lleam is rarefied

four times. The curve approaches near to the axis,

and fmall additions are made to the area. The expenle

of fuch great cylinders is confiderable, and may Ibmetimes

compenfate this advantage.

Xet tlie fteam be (topped at Its performance is niult.

t
: : A-1

i : : l:i

i . - 2.S

T - - 3-

i - - 3-2

&c. &c.
y
It is very pleafing to obferve fo many unlooked-for

advantages refulting from an improvement made .with

the fole view of leflening the wafle of fleam by conden-

fation. While this purpofe is gsined,^e learn how to

hufljand the fleam which is not thus waited. The en-

gine becomes more manageable, and is more eafily adapt-

ed to every variation in its talk, and all its powers are

more eafily computed.

The aftive mind of its ingenious inventor did not flop

here : It had always been matter of regret that one-half

of the motion was unaccompanied by any work. It was
a very obvious thing to Mr Watt, that as the fleam ad-

mitted above the pil^on prefled it down, fo fleam admit-

ted below the pifton prefTed it up with the fame force,

provided that a vacuum were made on its upper fide.

This was eafily done, by connefting the lower end of

the cylinder with the boiler and the upper end with the

condenfer.

Tig. II. is a reprefentation of this con(lru(?U,on exaft-

]y copied from Mr Watt's figure accompanying his fpe-

cification. Here BB is a fedion of the cylinder, fur-

rounded at a fmall uiflance by the cafe 1 1 1 1. The fec-

tion of the pifion A, and the collar of leathers which
embraces the pifton rod, gives a dlilindt notion of its

conftruflion, of the manner in which it is connefled

with the piflon-rod, and how the packing of the pifton

and collar contributes to make all tight.

From the top of the cylinder proceeds the horizontal

pipe. Above the letter D is obferved the feat of the

fleam valve, communicating with the box above it. In

the middle of this may be obferved a dark fliaded circle.

This is the mouth of the upper branch of the fleam pipe

coming from the boiler. Beyond D, below the letter

N, is the feat of the upper condcnfing valve. The bot-

tom of the cylinder is made fpherical, fitting the pifton,

fo that they may come into entire contaft. Another
horizontal pipe proceeds from this bottom. Above the

letter E is the feat of the lower fleam valve, opening
into the valve box. This box is at the extremity of

cnother fleam pipe marked C, which branches off from
the upper horizontal part, and Jcfcends obliouelv. com-

3
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ing forward to the eye. The lower part is reprefented Steai.

as cut open, to fliow its interior conformation. Beyond
^

^"t; "'

this fleam valve, and below the letter F, may be ob-
"^

ferved the feat of th^llower condenfing valve. A pipe

defcends from lience^ and at a Iraall diflance^ below

unites with another pipe GG, which comei'dtWti ft-ora

the upper condenfing valve N. i hcfe two educRion'-

pipes thus united go downwards, and open at L into a

reflangular box, of ivhich the end is i'etn at L. This

box goes backward from the eye, and at its farther ex-

tremity communicates with the air pump K, whofe pil-

ton is here reprefented in feftion with its butterfly valves.

The pifton deliverSj^he water and air laterally into ano-

ther reftangular box M,' darkly fliaded, which box

communicates with the pump I. The piflon-rods of

this and of the air-pump are fufpended by chains from

^a fmall arch head on the inner arm of the great beam.

The lower part of the edu£lion-pipe, the horizontal box

L, the air-pump K, with the communicating bo.\ M be-

tween it and the pump I, are all immeifed in the cold

water of the condenfing ciflern. The box L is made
flat, broad, and flialloVv, in order to increafe its furface

and accelerate the condenfation. But that this may be

performed with the greateft expedition, a Imall pipe H,
open below (but occafionally flopped by a plug valve),

is inferted laterally into the edui51ionpipe G, and then

divides into two branches ; one of which reaches within

a foot or two of the upper valve N, and the other ap-

proaches as near to the valve F.

As it is intended by this conflruftion to give the pi-

fton a flrong impulfe in both direi5lions, it will not be

proper to fufpend its rod by a chain from the great

beam ; for it mufl not only pull down that end of the^

beam, but alfo pu(h it upwards. It may indeed be

fufpended by double chains like the pillons ot the en-

gines for extinguifliing fires ; and Mr Watt has accor-

dingly done fo in fome of his engines. But in his

drawing from which this figure is copied, he has com.-

niunicated the force of the pifton to the beam by means

of a toothed rack OO, v.hich engages or works in the

toothed feifior 0(^ on the end of the beam. The rea-

der will underftand, without any farther explanation,

how the impulfe given to the pifton in either direflion

is thus tr^nfmitted to the beam without diminution.

The fly XX, witli its pinion Y, which alfo works in

the toothed arch Qt,J, may be fuppofed to be removed

for the prefent, and will be confidered afterwards.

We fliall take the prelent opportunity of defcribing

Mr Watt's method of communicating the force of the

flcaraengine to any machine of the rotatory kind.

VV reprefents the rim and arms of a very large and

heavy metalline fly. On its axis is the concentric

toothed wheel U. There is attached to the end of the

great beam a flrong and fliff rod TT, to the lower end

of ivhich a toothed wheel W is firmly fi.xed by two

bolts, fo that it cannot turn round. This wheel is of

the fame fize and in the fame vertical plane with the

wheel U ; and an iron link or flrap (which cannot be

feen here, becaufe it is on the other fide of the two
wheels) connefts the centres of the tv,o iiheels, fo that

the one cannot quit the other. The engine being in

the pofition reprefented in the figure, fuppofe the fly to

be turned once rmind by any external force in the di-

reflion of the daffs. It is plain, that fince the toothed

^^ heels cannot quit each other, being kept together bv

the
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Stnm. the link, llic inner half (that is, the half next the cylin-

^Engiiie.
jj^^-) q£ j'l^g ,vhcel U will work on the inner half of the

wheel W, lb that at the end of the revolulion of the

fly the wheel W mult have got to the top of the wheel

U, and the outer end of the beam mull be raifcd to its

highell polition. The next revolution of the Hy will

bring the wheel W and the beam connefted with it to

their firft pofilions ^ and thus every two revolutions

of the fly will make a complete period of the beam's re-

ciprocating movements. Now, inllead of fuppoling the

tly to drive the beam, let the beam drive the tly. The
motions mulf be perfeftly the fame, and the afcent or

defcent of the pifton will produce one revolution of the

«y- ...
Fg. II. A fide view of this apparatus is given in fig. 12.

marked by the fame letters of reference. This Ihows

the fituation of parts which were fore-iliortened in tig.

II. particularly the defcending branch C of the fteam-

pipe, and the fituation and communications of the two
pumps K and I. 8, 8 is the horizontal part of the fteam-

pipe. 9 is a part of it whofe box is reprefented by the

dark circle of fig. 11. D is the box of the Iteam-

clack ; and the little circle at its corner reprefenis the

end of the axis which turns it, as will be defcribed af-

terwards. N is the place of the upper educlion valve.

A part only of the upper eduftion-pipe G is reprefent-

ed, the reft being cut off, becaufc it would have covered

the defcending fteam-pipe CC. When continued down,

it comes between the eye and the box E of the louer

fleam-valve, and the box F of the lower eduftion-valve.

Let us now trace the operation of this machine

through all its fteps. Recurring to fig. 11. let us fup-

pofe that the lower part of the cylinder BB is exhaulf-

ed of all elaftic fluids ; that the upper fteam-valve D and

the lower edu£lion-valve F are open, and that the lower

fteam-valve E and upper eduflion-valve N are Ihut. It

s evident that the pifton muft be prefled toward the bot-

tom of the cylinder, and muft pull down the end of the

working beam by means of the toothed rack OO and
feftor (^Q^, caufmg the other end of the beam to urge

forward the machinery with which it is connected.

When the pifton arrives at the bottom of the cylinder,

the valves D and F are ftiut by the plug frame, and E
and N are opened. By this laft paflage the fteam gets

into the educfion-pipe, where it meets with the injeflion

water, and is rapidly condenfed. The iteara from the

boiler enters at the fame time by E, and prefting on
the lower fide of the pifton, forces it upwards, and by
means of the toothed rack OO and toothed feftor Q^Q_
forces up that end ot the working beam, and caufes the

other end to urge forward the machinery with which it

is connected : and in this manner the operation of the

engine may be continued for ever.

The injection water is continually running into the

eduflion-pipe, becaufe condenfation is continually go-

ing on, and therefore there is a continual atmofpheric

prelTure to produce a jet. Tiie air which is difengaged

from the water, or enters by leaks, is evacuated only

during the rife of the pilion of the air-pump K. When
this is very copious, it renders a very l^rge air-pump

necelTiry ; and in forae fitualions Mr Watt has been

ebliged to employ two air-pump?, one worked by each

srm of the beam. This in every cafe c.'cpends a very

confider-iJjle portion of the power, for the air-pump is

Vol. XIX. Par! II.

alw.iys working againft the whole prclVufc of the Slmo-

iphere.

It is evident that this form of the engine, by main-

taining an almoft conftant and uninterrupted impulfion,

is much fitter for driving any machinery of continued

motion than any of the former engines, which were in-

adive during half of their motion. It does not, how-
ever, feem to have this fuperiority when employed to

draw water : But it is equally fitted for this talk. Let
the engine be loaded with twice as much as would be

proper for it if a fingle-ftroke engine, and let a fly be

connefted with it. Then it is plain that the power of
the engine during the rife of the fteam-pifton will be ac-

cumulated in the tly ; and this, in conjunftion with the

power of the engine during the defcent of the fteam-pi-

fton, will be equal to the whole load of water.

In fpeaking of the fteam and eduftion-valves, we faid

that they were all puppet-valves. Mr Watt employed
cocks, and alfo lliding-valves, fuch as the regulator or

fteam-valves in the old engines. But he found them
always lofe their tightnefs after a ftiort time. This is

not furprifing, when we confider that they are always

perfetlly dry, and almoft b'jrning hot. He was there-

fore obliged to change them all for puppet-clacks,

which, when truly ground and nicely fitted in their

motions at firft, are not found to go out of order by any
length of time. Other engineers now univerfally ufe

them in the old form of the fteam-engine, without the

fame reafons, and merely by fervile and ignorant imita-

tion.

The way in which Mr Watt opens and ftiuts thefe

valves is as follows. Fig. 13. reprefents a clack with
its feat and box. Suppofe it one of the edu61ion- valves.

HH is part of the pipe which introduces the fteam, and
GG is the upper part of the pipe which communicates
with the condenfer. At EE may be obferved a piece

more faintly fliaded than the furrounding parts. This
is the feat of the valve, and is a brafs or bell-metal ring

turned conical on the outfide, fo as to fit exaftly into a

conical part of the pipe GG. Thefe two pieces are

fitted by grinding ; and the cone being of a long ta-

per, the ring fticks firmly in it, efpecially after having

been there for fome time and united by ruft. The clack

itfelf is a ftrong brafs plate D, turned conical on the

edge, lb as to fit the conical or Hoping inner edge of the

feat. Thefe are veiy nicely ground on each other uitli

emery. This conical joining is much more obtufe than

the outer fide of the ring •, lb that although the joint is

air-light, the two pieces do not ftick ftrongly together.

The clack has a round tail DG, which is treelv move-
able up and down in the hole of a crols piece FF. On
the upper fide of the valve is a ftrong piece of metal DC
firmly joined to it, one fide of wliich is formed into :»

toothed rack. A is the feftion of an iron axle which

turns in holes in the oppofite fides of the valve-box,

where it is nicely fitted by grinding, fo as to be .^ir-

tight. Collets of thick leather, well foaked in melted

tallow and rofin, are fcrewed on the outfide of thefe holes

to prevent all ingrefs of air. One end of this axis pro-

jefts a good w.iy without the box, and carries a i'panncr

or handle, which is moved by the plug-frame. To this

axis is fixed a ftrong piece of metal B, the edge of

which is formed into an arch of a circle having the axis

A in its centre, and is cut into teelh, which work in the

4 O tcett

Fig. 15.
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teeth of the rack DC, K is a cover vvhich is fixed by

^
fcrews to the top of the box HJ JH, and may be taken

'

off in order to get at the valve ivhen it needs repairs.

From this del'ctiplion it is eafy to Tee that by turn-

in;^ ihe handle whldi is on tlie axis A, the iedor B
muii lift up the valve by means of its toothed rack DC,
till the upper end of the rack touch the knob or buttun

K. Turning the handle in the oppofue dirtdion brings

the valve down af^ain to 'ts feat.

This valve is extremely tight. But in order to open

it for the pafl'age of the fteam, we muft exert a force

equal to the prtffure of ihe atmoff here. This in a large

engine is a very great weight. A valve of fix inches

diameter fullains a preflure not Icfs that 400 pounds.

But this force is quite momentary, and hardly impedes

the motion of the engine ; for the intfant the valve is

detached from its feat, allhough it has not moved the

1 00th part of an inch, the preilhre is over. Even this

little inconvenience has been reiTioved by a delicate

thought of Mr Watt. Ht has put the fpanner in fuch

a pcfition when it begins to raife the valve, that its me-
chanical energy is almoft infinitely great. Let QR
C^g- 14) he part of the p"».ig-frame defcending, and P
one of its pins julf going to lay hold of the fpanner NO
moveable round the axis N. On the fame axis is ano-

ther arm NM connefted by a joint with the leader

ML, which is connedfed alfo by a joint with the fpan-

ner LA that is on the axis A of the feflor within the

valve-box. Therefore when the pin P pclhcs down
the fpanner NO, the arm NM moves fidewile and pulls

down the fpanner AL by means of the connecling rod.

Things are fo difpofed, that when the cock is ihut, LM
and MN are in one (haight line. The intelligent me-
chanic will perce've that, in this pofilion, the force of

the lever ONM is infuperable. It has this further ad-

vantage, that if any thing (hould tend to force open the

valve, it would be inefFcflual ; for no force exerted at

A, and traiifmilted by the rod LM, can pollibly pufli

the joipt M out of its pofition. Of fuch importance is

it to praftical mechanics, that its profeffors (hould be

perfons of penetration as well as knowledge. Yet this

circumftance is unheeded by hundreds who have fervilely

copied from Mr Watt, as may be feen in every engine

that is puffed on the public as a difcovery and an im-

provement. When thcfe puppet-valves have been in-

troduced into the common engine, we have not feen one
inilance where this has been attended to ; certainly be-

caufe its utility has not been obfervcd : and there is oi^e

fituation where it is of more confequcnce than in Mr
Watt's engine, viz. in the injeftion-cock. Here the

valve is drawn back into a box, where the water is fo

aukwardly difpofed round it that it can hardly get out

out of its way, and where the prtffure even exceeds that

of the almofphere. Indeed this particular fubftitution

of the button-valve for the cock is mofl injudicious.

We poilponed any account of the office of the fly

XX (fig. 1 1 .), as it is not of ufe in an engine regulated

by the fly VV. The fly XX is only for regulating nhe
reciprocating motion of the beam when the fteam is not
admitted duiing the whole defcent of the piiton. This
it evidently muH render more uniform, accumulating a
momentum equal to the whole prcffure of the full (up-

piy of fteam, and then ftiaring it with the beam during
the reft of the defcent of the piflon.

When a pcrfon properly {killed in mechanics and

chemirtry reviews thefe different forms of Mr Walt's Steam.

fteam-engine, he will eafily perceive them fafccptible of -^"S '"^-

many intermediate forms, in which any one or more of " """"^

the didinguilhing improvements may be employed. The RcvU w cf

firft great improvement was the condeniation in a fcpa- Mr \\::v'%

rate veffel. This incrcaled the original powers of the 'hree great

engine, -giving to the atmofpheric prefiure and to the '"H""^':-

counter- weight tneir lull energy ; at the lame time the

walle of Iteam is greatly diminilhed. The next im-

provement, by employing the preffure of the fteam in-

Itead of that of the aLmofphere, aimed only at a llill

farther diminution of the wafte ; but was fertile in ad-

vantages, rendering the machine more manageable, and

particularly enabling us at all times, and without trou-

ble, to fuit the power of the engine to its load of v.oik,

however variable and increafing ; and brought into view

a very intcrelling propcfition in the meclianical theory

of the engine, viz. that the whole perlormance of a

given quantity of tlcam may be augmented by admitting

it into the cylinder only during a part of the piilon's

motion. Mr Watt has varied the application of this

propofition in a thoufand wa) s ; and there is nothing

about the machine which gives more employment to the

fagacity and judgement of the engineer. The third

improvement of the double impulfe may be confidered

as tile finiftiing touch given to the engine, and renders

it as uniform in its adtion as any water-wheel. In the

engine in its moft perleft foim there does not fecm to

be above one-iourlh of the fleam walied by warming
the apparatus ; fo that it is not pojjible to make it one-

fourth part more powerful than it is at prefenl. il^e
-j^^

^j'^l.

only thing that feems fuiceptible of confideiable improve- improvt-

mcnt is the great beam. The enormous ftrains exerted m^nt new

on its arms require a proportional ftiength. This re- "^"'"^S ''

qu'res a vaft mafs of matter, not lefs indeed in an en-
^^^ ji^^. j^

^

gine with a cylinder of <;4 inches than three tons and a |,eam.

half, moving with the velocity of three feet in a fecond,

which mull be communicated in about half a fecond.

This mafs mnft be brought into motion from a ftate of

reft, mud again be brought to reft, again into motion,

and again to reft, to complete the period of a ftroke.

This confumes much power ; and Mr Watt has not been

able to load an engine with more than lo or 11 pounds

on the inch and prefervc a futhcient quantity of motion,

io as to make 12 or ij fix-feet ftrokes in a lecond.

Many attempts have been made to leffen this mafs by
ufing a light framed wheel, or a light frame of carpen-

try, in place of a folid beam. 'I hefe have generally

been conftrufled by perfons ignorant of the true fcien-

tific principles of carpentry, and have fared according-

ly. Mr Watt has made fimilar attempts ; but found,

that allhough at firft they were abundantly ftrong, yet

after a ihort time's employment the ftraps and bolts with

which the wooden parts were connefted cut their way
into tlie \vood, and the framing grew loofe in the joints,

and, without giving any warning, went to pieces in an

inftant. A fohd maffy fimple beam, of fufticient ftrength,

bends, and fenfibly complains (as the carpenters exprefs

it), before it breaks. In all great engines, therefore,

fuch only are employed, and in fmaller engines he fome-

times ufes caft-iron wheels or pulleys; nay, he frequent-

ly ufcs no beam or equivalent whatever, but employs the

fteam-pifton red to drive the machinery to which the en-

gine is applied.

We prelumc that our thinking readers will not be

difpleafed
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I 9«eam. dlfpleafed Willi this rational hillory of the progrcfs of

;

.
Knginf. (his engine in the hands of its ingenious and worthy in-

ventor. We owe it to the communications of a friend,

Mr \V;itt
"''' acquainted with him, and able to judge of his

aTociateJ merits. The public fee him always alTociated "ith the
iTiih Mr ,10 lets celebrated mechanic and philofopher Mr Boulton
Ej;i tjr.

jjj gjj^jj j^^gj. l}ir,ni„ah:im (fee SoHoV Thty have Iha-

rej the roval patent from the beginning ; and the al-

liance is equally honourable to both.

The advantages derived from the patent-right (liow

- both the fuperiority of the engine and the liberal minds
"' • >-- of the proprietors. They eiect the engines at the ex-

'e^me'ei'- P^"'^^ °' ^^^ employers, or give working drafts of all

•ines. the parts, with in iruftions, by which any rcfident en-

gineer may execute the work. The employers ftleCl

tlie beft engine of the ordinary kind in the kingdom,

compare the quantities of fuel expended by each, and

pay to MclTrs Watt and Boulton one third of the an-

nual favings for a certain term of years. By this the

patentees are excited to do their utmoil to make the

engine perfect ; and the employer pays in proportion to

the advantage he derives from it.

It may mt be here improper to Hate the aftual per-

formance of fome of thefe engines, as they have been

,5 afcertaiiied by experiment.

Wh.it the An engine having a cylinder of 31 inches in diame-
aclual per- ter, and making 17 double ilrokes per minute, performs
fonnince of([,g ^q^\^ of forty horCes working night and day (for

theiVen-
"hich three relays or 120 horfes mull be kept), and

giiiciii. burns II.OOD pounds of StafFordlhire coal per day. A
cylinder of 19 inches, making 25 ifrokes of 4 feet each

per minute, performs the work of 1 2 horfes working

conftantly, and burns ^700 pounds of coals per day.

A cylinder of 24 inches, making 22 (Irokes of j feet,

bums 5500 pounds of coals, and is equivalent to the

conftant work of 2 3 horfes. And the patentees think

themfelves authorized by experience to f;w in general,

that thefe engines will raife more thnn 20,000 cubic

feet of water 24 feet high for every hundred weight of

good pit-coal confumed by them.

In confequence of th? great fuperiority of Mr Watt's

engines, both u'ith refpeft to economy and manageable-

nefs, they have become of moft extenfive ufe ; and in

every demand of manufaflure on a great fcale they of-

fer us an indefatigable fervant, whofe flrength has no

Pfopofccl to bounds. The greateft mechanical projecl that ever en-

(^rain the gaged the attention of man was on the point of being
Haerlem executed bv this machine. The States of Holland were

ihe ftetm.
""''".? >^-''^i ^I^ff" Watt and Boulton f<5r draininsj the

eii'ine. Haerlem Meer, and even reducing the Zuvder Zee :

arid we doubt not but that it will be accomplilhed when-

ever that unhappy nation has fufficiently felt the diffe-

rence between liberty and foreign tyranny. Indeed fuch

unlimited powers are afforded by this engine, that the

engineernow thinks that no talk can be propofed to him

•^3 which he cannot execute with profit to his employer.

The at- No wonder then that all claffes of engineers have
tempts to turned much of their attention to this engine ; and fce-

Mr"\vTti' '"? '^^'^ '" ^^' ^'''"^ *" "i"'^'^' ''^^' '^^y 'T '° make it

eagins ill
^o fti'l more. Numberlefs attempts have been made to

genera! of improve Mr Watt's engine ; and it would occupy a vo-
lit'lead. lume to give an account of them, whilll that account
'*°'*8^

; would do no more than indulge curiofitv. Our engi-

neers by profeffion are in general mifcrably deficient in

that accurate knowledge of mechanics and of chemillry

5 ] S T E
which is neceflary for underftanding this machine ; and Steam-

we have not heard of one in this kingdom who can be ^"8""'
.

put on a par with the prefent patentees in this refpert.
'

Moll of the attempts of engineers have been made with
the humbler view of availing themlllvts of Mr W«»t'»
difcoveries, fo as to conllrucl a lleam-engine lliperior to

Newcomen's, and yet of a form fulHciently d;ffcrent

from Watt's to keep it without the reach of his patent.

This ihcy have in general accomplitlicd by performing

the condenfation in a place which, with a little llretcli

of fancy, not unfrequentin a court of law, may be called

/>arl of the cylinder.

The fuccefs of moft of thefe attempts has interfered
,^,,1

,'|'

fo little with the intereft of the patentees, that they f.ir.ef^ of

have not hindered the ereflion of many engines which ihcfe has

the law would have deemed encroachments. We think""' '"j>'«<'

it our duty to give our opinion on this fubjecl without "^
"' "^''

referve. Thefe are moft cxpcnfive undertakings, and
few employers are able to judge accurately of the me-
rits of a pioje6l prefented to them by an ingenious ar-

tift. Tiiey may fee the praclicability of the fcherae, by
having a general notion of the expanfion and condenfa-

tion of fteam, and they may be milled by the ingenuity

apparent in the conHruftion. The engineer himfelf is

frequently the dupe of his own ingenuity ; and it is not
always dilhonefty, but frequently ignorance, which
makes him prefer his own invention or (as he thinks it)

improvement. It is a moft delicate engme, and requires

much knowledge to fee what does and what does not

improve its performance. We have gone into the pre-

ceding minute inveftigalion of Mr Watt's progrefs with
the exprefs purpofe of making our readers fully maftets

of its principles, and have more than once pointed out
the real improvements, that they may be firmly fixed

and always ready in the mind. By having recourfe to

them, the reader may pronounce with confiLience on the

merits of any new coaihuflion, and will not be decei-

ved by the puffs of an igiiOrant or dilhonell engineer. jg
We mull except from this general criticifm a con- Exctjitio*

ftruclion by Mr Jonathan Hornblower near Briftol, on i" f^'vour

account of its fingularity, and the ingenuity and real ?!
'^'''

.

flcill which appears in lome particulars of its conftruc-

lion. The following fhort defcription will fufficiently

explain its principle, and enable our readers to appre-

ciate its merit.

A and B (fig. ij.) reprefent two cylinders, of which {''"^

A is the largtii. A pifion nij\ts in each, having their ^)'
rods C and D moving through collars at E and F, Difcnption

Thefe cylinders may be fup; lied with Iteam from the of his

boiler by means oi the fquarc pipe G, which has a llanch lt»-»™-en-

to conneft it with the reit of the fteam-pipe. This
^'"'^'

fquare part is reprefcnted as branching off to both cy-

linders, c and d are two cocks, which have handles

and tumblers as ufual, worked by the plug-beam W.
On the fore-fide (that is, t^e fide next the eye) of the

cylinders is reprefented another communicating pipe,

whole feftion is alfo fquare or reflangular, having alfo

two cocks c, h. The pipe Y, immediately under the

cork b, eliablilhes a communication between the upper
and lower parts of the fmall cylinder B, by opening
the cock b. There is a fimilar pipe on the other fide

of the cylinder A, immidiately under the cock d.

When the cocks r and a arc open, and the cocks b and
(j'are (liut, the lleam from the boiler has free admiffion

into the u^per part of the cylinder B, and the fleam

4 O J from
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from the lower part of B has free admiffion into the them arrive there

^
upper part of A ; but the upper part of each cyUnder

has no communication with ils lower part.

From the bottom of the great cylinder proceeds the

edB*lion-pipe K. havinj^ a valve at its opening into the

cylinder, which bends do-,vn«ards, and is connetled with

the conical condenfcr L (c). The condenfer is fixed

on a hollow box M, on which ftand the pumps N and

O for extracting the air and water ; which laft runs

along the trough T into a cidern U, from \vhich it is

raifed by the pump V for recruiting the boiler, bein^

already nearly boiling hot. Immediately under the

condenfer there is a fpigot valve at S, over which is a

fmall jet pipe, reaching to the bend of the eduflion-

pipe. The whole of the condenfing apparatus is con-

tained in a cilkrn K of cold water. A fmall pipe P
comes from the fide of the condenfer, and terminates on

the bottom of the trough T, and is there covered with

a valve 5), %vhich is kept tight by the water that is al-

ways running over it. Lately, the pump-rods X caufe

the outer end of the beam to preponderate, lb that the

quiefcent pofition of the beam is that reprefented in the

ligure, the pilfons being at the top of the cylinders.

Suppofe all the cocks open, and ifeam coming in

copicmfly from the boiler, and no condenfation going on

in L ; the lleam mult drive out all the air, and at laft

follow it through the valve Q^. Now flmt the valves b

and d, and open the valve S of the condenfer. The
condenfation will immediately commence. There is

now no preifure on the under fide of the pifton of A,
and it immediately defcends. The communication be-

tween the lower part of B and the upper part of A
being open, the fleam will go from B into the fpace

left by the pifton of A. It muft therefore expand,

and its elaflicity muft diminiih, and will no longer ba-

lance the preffure of the fteam above the piflon of B.

This pifton therefore, if not withheld by the beam,
would defcend till it is in equilibrio, having fteam of

equal denfity above and below it. But it cannot de-

fcend fo far ; for the cylinder A is wider than B, and

the arm of the beam at which its pifton hangs is longer

than the arm which fupports the pifton of B : therefore

when the pifton of B has defcended as far as the beam
will permit it, the fteam between the two piftons occu-

pies a larger fpace than it did when both piftons were
at the tops of their cylinders. Its denfity, therefore,

and its elafticity, diminifti as its bulk incieafes. It is

therefore not a balance ; for the fteam on the upper fide

of B, and the pifton B, pulls at the beam with all the

difference of thefe preftures. The flighteft view of the

fubjeft muft fliow the reader, that as the piftons de-

fcend, the fteam that is between them will grow conti-

nually rarer and lefs elaftic, and that both piiions will

pull the beam downwards.

Suppofe now that each has reached the bottom of its

cylinder. Shut the cock a and the eduiElion cock at

the bottom of A, and open the cocks b and d. The
communication being now eftabliftied betw
and lower part of each cylinder, nothini

S T E
The cylinder B is at tliis time fill-

ed with fteam of the ordinary denfity, and the cylin-

der A with an equal abfolute quantity of fteam, but

'

expanded into a larger fpace.

Shut the cocks b and d, and open the cock a, and
the eduflion cock at the bottom of A ; the conden-
fation will again operate, and the piftons defcend. And
thus the operation may be repeated as long as fteam is

fupplied ; and one full of the cylinder B of ordinary

fteam is expended during each working Itroke.

Let us now examine the power of this engine. It Is

evident, that when both pillons are at the top of their

refpeclive cylinders, the active preffure (that is, the dif-

ference of the preiTure on its two fides) on the pifton

of E is nothing, while that on the pifton of A is equal

to the full preffure of the atmofphere on its area. This,

multiplied by the length of the arm by which it is fup-

ported, gives its mechanical energy. As the piftons

defcend, the preffure on the pifton of B increafes, while
that on the pifton of A diminillies. When both are at

the bottom, the preffure on the pifton of B is at its

maximum, and that on the pifton of A at its mini-

mum.
Mr Hornblower faw that this muft be a beneficial

employment of fteam, and preferable to the praftice of

condenfing it while its full elafticity remained ; but he

has not confidered it with the attention necelYary for af-

certaining the advantage with precifion.

Let a and b reprefent the areas of the piftons of A
and B, and let « and fi be the lengths of the arms by
which they are fupported. It is evident, that when
both piftons have arrived at the bottoms of their cylin-

ders, the capacities of the cylinders are as a « and b /S.

Let this be the ratio of m to I. Let ghik (fig. 16.)

and I III n be two cylinders of equal length, communi-
cating with each other, and fitted with a pifton-rod /> y,
on which are fixed two pilfons a a and b b, whofe areas

are as m and i. Let the diftance between the piftons

be precifely equal to the height of each cylinder, which
height we Ihall call /;. Let * be the fpace g b or b a,

through which the piftons have defcended. Let the

upper cylinder communicate with the boiler, and the

loner cylinder with the condenfer or vacuum V.
Any perlbn in the leaft converfant in mechanics and

pneumatics will clearly fee that the ftrain or preffure on
the pifton-rod /> y is precifely the fame with the united

energies of the two pifton rods of Mr Hornblower's en-

gine, by Avhich they tend to turn the working beam
round its axis.

The uale of tlie upper cylinder being 1, and its height

h, its capacity or bulk is 1 h ox h ; and this expreffes

the natural bulk of the fteam which formeily filled it,

and is now expanded inta the fpace b h I a amib. The
part b1iib'\% plainly =r//—-v, and the part I a a m is

r^m X. The whole fpace therefore is m x -\- h—x,
=i/i-]-mx—.V, or /i-^m— 1 .r. Therefore the denfity of

n the upper *-he fteam between the piltons is —

.

hinders the
/,^m—ix

counter weight from raifing the piftons to the top. Let Let /> be the downward preffure of the fteam from

the

' {() Thi<!, however, was flopped by Watt's patent ; and the condenfation muft be performed as in Ncwconjen';
ei^"ine, or at kait in the cvlinder A.
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Ens.ne.
the boiler on the upper pifton b b. This plfton is alfo exprefles the accumulated pieffure in Hornblower's en- Sffam-

prefTed up ivith .1 force z=p — by the fleam
h+m—ix

between the piftons. It is therefore, on the whole,

preflcd downward with a force =/> ( i —

V

^ ' \ h+m—i x J

The lower pifton a a, having a vacuum below it, is pref-

fed downwards with a force :=p
/:+ -,.

There-

fore the ^vhole preffiire on the pifton rod dowmvards
/ m h ^' \ f

hJ^m—i X J /.+,-
:+'

This then is the momentary preflbre on the pifton

rod corrtfponding to its defcent A' from its highcft poft-

tion. When the piftons are in their higheit pofuion,

this preiTure is equal to »i p. ^^^len they are in their

loweft pofition, it is = /> — . Here therefore is an
m

acceflion of power. In the beginning the preffiire is

greater than on a fmgle pifton in the proportion of m to

I
J
and at the end of the ftrokc, where the preffure is

weakeft, it is ftill much greater than the preffiire on a

fingle pifton. Thus, if /k be 4, the preffure at the be-

ginning of the ftroke is 4/1, and at the end it is -/>, al-

4
moft double, and in all intermediate pofilions it is great-

er. It is worth while to obtain the fum total of all the

accumulated preffures, that we may compare it with the

conftant preffure on a fingle pifton.

We may do this by confidering the momentary pref-

fure /> -f HS equal to the ordinate GF, H /',

-M
or M c, of a curve F /' c (fi^. 10.), which has for

its axis the line GM equal to h the height of our cy-

linder. Call this ordinate y. We have y= p {-

—J , and y—p=—— . Xou- it is plain that

ph

.+ x

is the ordinate of an equilateral hyperbola.

of which p h is the power or reftangle of the ordinate

and abfcifs, and of which the abfcifs reckoned from the

centre is 1- .v. 'llierefore make GE=/>, and
"'""'

GM
draw DEA ps •0 MG, and make EA:

The curve F i f is an equilateral hyperbola,

having A for its centre and AD for its affymptote.

Draw the other affymptote AB, and its ordinate FB.
^ince the power of the hyperbola is zr/) //, ^iGEDM
(tor GE=/>, and GM=/0 ; and fince all the infcri-

hed rectangles, fuch as AEFB, are equal to/.//, it fol-

l'>ws that AEFB is equ^l to GKDM, and that the

area ABFf DA is equal to the area GF<r IMG, which

gine. Engit

We can now compute the accumulated preffure very *~~^

eafily. It is evidently —p hx f i-fL. j.

1'he intelligent reader cannot but obferve that this is gj

preciftly the fame with the accumulated preffure of aTheactu.
quantity of fteam admitted in the beginning, and ftop- "i"l»t':<l

ped in Mr Watt's method, \\hen the pifton has defcen- '"''"i"'''

ded through the rn\\\ part of the cylinder. In con-
'^.['^''"i^^t

fidering Mr Hornblower's engine, the thing was pre- of Mr
fented in fo different a form that we did not perceive ^Vatt's en.

the analogy at (irll, and we were furprifed at the refult.K'"'-'-

We could not help even regretting it, becaufe it had the

appearance of a new principle and an improvement ;

and we doubt not but that it appeared fo to the in-

genious author ; for we have had fuch proofs of his

liberality of mind as permit us not to fuppofe that he
faw it from the beginning, and availed himfelf of the

difficulty of tracing the analogy. And as the thing

may millead others in the fame way, ue have done a
fcrvice to the public by ftiowing thafthis engine, fo

coftly and fo difficult in its conftruflion, is no way fu-

perior in power to Mr Watt's fimple method of ftop-

ping the fteam. It is even inferior, becaufe there mufl;

be a condenfation in the communicating palTages. We
may add, that if the condenfation is performed in the

cylinder A, which it muft be unlefs with the permif-

fion of Watt and Boulton, the engine cannot be much
fuperior to a common engine ; fur much of the fteam

from below B will be condenfed between the piftons by
the coldnefs of the cylinder A ; and this diminilhes the

downward preffure on A more than it increafes the

downward preffure on B. We learn however that, by
confining the condenfation to a fmall part of the cylinder

A, Mr Hornblower has erefted engines clear of Mr
Watt's patent, which are confiderably fuperior to New-
comen's : fo has Mr Symington.

g^
We faid that there was much ingenuity and real fliill Still, iiowi

obfervable in many particulars of this engine. The '^^cr, the

difpofition and conneftion of the cyftnders, and the ^""'"^ .''''•

whole condenfmg apparatus, are contrived with peculiar „enuity
neatnefs. The cocks are very ingenious; they are and !kul..

compofcd of two flat circular plates ground very true

to each other, and one of them turns round on a pin

through their centres ; each is pierced with three fec-

toral apertures, exaftly correfpondiiig with each other,

and occupying a little lefs than one-halt of their fur-

f.rces. By turning tlie moveable plate fo that the aper-

tures coincide,*! large paffige is opened for the fteam
;

and by turning it fo that the folid of the one covers

the aperture of the other, the cock is ftuit. Such regu-

lators are no«' verv common in the call iron ftoves for

warming rooms.

Mr Hornblower's contrivance for making the collars

for the pifton rods air-tight is alfo uncommonly inge-

nious. This collar is in fad two, at a fmall diftance

fiom each other. A fmall pipe, branching off from the

main fteam-pipe, communicates with »he fpace between

the collars. This fleam, being a little ftronger than

the preffure of the atmofpheie, effeftually hinders the

air from penetrating by the upper collar ; and though a

little fteam ftiould get through the lower collar into the

cylinder A, it can do no harm. We f.-e many cafes-

in which this f retty contrivance may be of lignal fcrvic?.

Eivf.
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But it is in tlie framing of the great working beam
that Mr Homblower's fcienlific knowledge is moll con-

fpicuous ; and we have no hefitalion in atKrming lliat it

is llronger than a beam of the common fotm, and con-

taining twenty times its quantity of timber. There is

hardly a part of it expofed to a tranverfe ftrain, if we

except the ftrain of the pump V on the ftiutt by which

it is worked. Every piece is either ptifhed or pulled iii

the direflion of its length. We only fear that the

bolts which connedl the upper b.;am with the two iron

bars under its ends will work loole in their holes, ard

tear out the wood which lies between them. We would

propole to fubltitute an iron bar for tfie whole of this

upper beam. This working beam highly deferves the

attention of all carpenters and engineers. We have that

opinion of Mr Homblower's knowledge and talents, that

we are confident that he will fee the fairnefs of our exa-

mination of his engine, and we truil to his candour tor

an excufe for our criticifra.

The reciprocating motion of the fteam-engine has

always been confidcred as a great defeft ; for though it

be now obviated by connecting it with a fly, yet, un-

lefs it is an engine of double rtroke, this fly muft be an

enormous mafs of matter moving with great velocity.

Any accident happening to it would produce dreadful

effefts : A part of the rim deta."hing itfelf would Iiave

the force of a bomb, and no building could withlland it.

Many attempts have been made to produce a circular

motion at once by the fleam. It has been made to

blow on the vanes of a wheel of various forms. But

the rarity of fleam is fuch, that even if none is cundenfed

by the cold of the vane?, the impulfe is exceedingly

feeble, and the expence of fleam, fo as to produce any

ferviceLible impulle, is enormous. l\Ir Watt, among
his firft fpeculalions on the fleam engine, made fome

attempts of this kind. One in particular was uncom-
monly ingenious. It confifted of a drum turning air-

tight within another, with cavities fo difpofed that there

was a ccnflant and great prefTure urging it in one direc-

tion. But no packing of the common kind could pre-

ftrve it air-light with lufhcient mobility. He (ucceeded

by immerfing it in mercury, or in an almagam which

Temained fluid in the heat of boiling water ; but the

continual trituration foon calcined the fluid and rendered

it ufelefs. He then tried Parent's or Dr Barker's mill,

incloflng the arms in a metal drum, which was immer-

fed in cold water. The fleam ruflied rapidly along the

pipe which was the axis, and it was hoped that a great

TeaiSion would have been exerted at the ends of the

arms ; but it was almoft nothing. Tfcc reafon feems

to be, that the greatell part of the fleam was condenfed

in the cold arms. It was then tried in a drum kept

boiling hot ; but the impulfe was now very fmall in

xomparifon with the expence of fleam. This muft be

the cafe.

Mr Watt has defcribed in his fpecification to the pa-

ten I rftice fome contrivances for producing a circular

motion by the immediate aftion of the fleam. Seme
of thefe pvoducj alternate motions, and arc pcrft<flly

analogous to his double-ftroke engine. Others produce

a continued motion. But he has not given fuch a de-

fcrintion of his valvrs for this purpofc as can enable an

engineer to conflruft one of thtm. From any guefs

that we can form, we think the machine very imptrftcl

;

and we do rot fir.d thai Mr Watt has ever eiefted a

2

I of aq

continuous circular engine. He has doubiiefs fcund

all his attempts inferior to the reciprocating engine with

a fly. A very crude fcheme of ihit. kind may be feen

in the Tranlaflions of the Royal Society of Dublin i

1787. But although our attempts have hiiherto f.:iled,

we hope that the cafe is not yet defperate : we fee dir- Still the

ferent principles ivhich have not yet been employed. ':^'.'^ " " "'

We lliall conclude our account of this noble engine
'J,. j'jjf^_*'

ivith obferving, that Mr Watt's form fuggclls the con-r. nt prin-

flruftioii of an excellent air-pump. A large vcflel may i-ipies may

be maJe to communicate with a boiler at one !iJe, and''^ einploy-

with the pump- receiver on tl;e other, and alio with a"^
'

gj

condenfcr. Suppofe this vefl'el often titjies the capa- Mr vVatt's

city of the receiver ; fill it with lleara from the boiler, engine uu-.

and drive out the air from it ; then open its ccmmunica-S"^"* ''^^

tion with the receiver and the condenler. This will ra-'-"'

refy the air of the receiver ten times. Repeating the ope- ^^

ration will rarefy it 1 00 tim.es j the third operation will air punij),

rarefy it loco times ; the fourth 10,000 times, &c. All
this may be done in half a minute.

STEAM-Kitclien. Ever fmce Dr Papin contrived his

digefter (about the ycir 1690), fchemes have been pro-

pofcd for drefling victuals by the fleam of boiling water.

A pbilofophical club ufed to dine at Saltero's cofTee-

houfe, Chellea, about 40 years ago, and bad their

victuals drelTed by hanging them in the boiler of the

fteam-engine which raifes water for the fupply of Pi-

cadllly and its neighbourhood. They were completely

drefled, and both expeditioufly and with high flavour.

A patent was obtained for an appar.itus for this pur-

pofe by a tin-man in London ; we think of the name of

Tate. They were afterwards made on a much more ef-

fective plan by Mr Gregory, an ingenious tradefman in

Edinburgh, and are coming into very general ufe.

It is well known to the philofoplier that the fleam of

boiling water contains a prodigious quantity of heat,

which it retains in a latent flate ready to be faithfully

accounted for, and communicated to any Colder body.

Every cook knows the great Icalding po>\er of fleam,

and is difpofed to think that it is much hotter than

boiling water. This, hoivtver, is a miflake ; for it will

raife the thermometer no higlier than the water from'

which it comes. Bat we can affure the cook, that if

he make the fleam from the fpout of a tea-kettle pafs

thrcugh a great body of cold water, it will be conden-

fed or changed into water ; and when one pound of wa-

ter has in this manner been boiled oflf, it will have

heated the mafs of cold water as much as if we Jjad

thrown into it feven or eight hundred pounds of bodipg

hot water. - r
If, therefore, a boiler be properly fitted up in a fur-

nace, and if the fleam of the water boiling in it be con-

vcved by a pipe into a pan containing vicluals to be

drefled, every thing can be cooked that requires no

higher degree of heat than that of boiling water : And
this will be done without any rifli of torching, or any

kind of overheating, which frequently fpofls our diflics,

and proceeds from the burning heat of air coming to

thofe parts of the pot or pan uhich is not filled with li-

quor, and is covered only with a film, which quickly

huri!$ and taints the whole difli. Nor will the cook be

fcorched by the great heat of the open fire that is ne-

ceflary for diefllng at once a number of diflies, nor have

his pe:f n and clothes foiled by the fmoke and foot un-

avoidable in the ccuking on an open fire. Indeed the

whole
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whole proccfs is fo neat, fo manageable, (o open to in-

fpection, and fo cleanly, that it need neither fatigue nor

oiFrnd the dciicacy of the nicell lady.

We had great doubts, when we firft heard of this as

a general mode of cookery, as to its economy ; we had
none as to its effi:acy. We thoupht that the fteam,

and coiifeqiiently the fuel expended, mull be valily great-

er than by the immediate ufe of an open fire ; but we
have feen a large tavern dinner expeditioufly dreffed in

this manner, feemii.gH- with much lefs fuel than in the

common method. The following fimple narration of

faifls will fh jw the fuperiority. In a paper manufatlory

in this neighbourhood, the vats containing the pulp into

which the frames are dipped are nb»ut fix feet diameter,

and contain above izz gallons. This is brought to a

proper heat by means of a fmall cocLle or furnace in the

middle of the liquor. This is heated by putting in

about one hundred weight of coals about eight o'clock

in the evening, and continuing this till four next morn-

ing, renewing the fuel as it burns away. This method
was lately changed fur a fteam heater. A furnace, ha-

ving a boiler of five or fix feet diameter and three feet

deep, is heated about one o'clock in the morning with

two hundred weight of coals, and the water kept in

brifli ebullition. Pipes go oft" from this boiler to fix

vats, feme of which aie at 90 feet diftarice. It is con-

veyed into a flat box or veflel in the midft of the pulp,

where it condenfes, imparting its heat to the fides of the

box, and thus heats the furrounding pulp. Thefe fix

vats are as completely heated in three hours, expending

about three hundred weight of coals, as they were for-

merly in eight hours, expending near cighteeen hundred
weight of coals. Mr Gregory, the inventor of this

fleam-heater, has obtained (in company with Mr Scott,

plumber, Edinburgh) a patent for the invention ; and

vi'e are perfuaded that it will come into very general ufe

for many fimilar purpofes. The dvers, hatmakcrs, and
many other manufacturers, have occafion for large vats

kept in a continual heat ; and there feems no way fo ef-

fcilual.

Indeed when we refleft ferioufly on the fubjeft, we
fee that this method has iraraenfe advantages confidered

merely as a mode of applying heat. Tl-e fleam may be

applied to the vetTcl containing the viftuals in every

part of its fuiface : it may even be made to enter the

veflel, and apply itfelf immediately to the piece of meat
that is to be drefled, and this without any ri£k of fcorch-

ing or overdoing.—And it will give out about y§f of

the heat which it contains, and will do this only if it be

wanted ; fo that no heat whatever is wafted except what
is required for heating the apparatus. Experience (hows

that this is a mere trifle irk comparifon of what was fup-

pofed neceflary. But with an open fire we only apply

the flame and hot air to the bottom and part of ti:e fides

of our boiling vefiels : and this application is hurried

in the extreme ; for to make a great heat, we muft have

a great fire, which requires a prodigious and mofl ra-

pid current of air. This air touches our pans but for a

moment, imparts to them but a fmall portion of its

heat ; and we are perfuaded that three-fourths of the

heat is carried up the chimuev, and efcapes in pure

wafte, while another great portion beams out into the

kitchen to the great annoyance of the fcorched cook.

We think, therefore, that a page or two of this work

will not be thrown away in the defcripiion of a contri- Steam-

vance by which a faving may be made to the enter- •^"c'"^

tainer, and the providing the pleafures of his table •~'

prove a Icfs fatiguing tafk to this valuable corps of prac-

tical chemifls.

Let A (fig. 1.) reprefent a kitchen-boiler, either pro- Plate

perly fitted up in a furnace, with its proper fire-place, I>V.

alli-pit, and llue, or fet on a tripod on the open fire, or ^'& *•

built up in the general fire-place. The fleam-pipe BC %
rilijs from the cover of this boiler, and then is led away
with a gentle afcent in any convenient dircftion. C re-

prefents the icilion of this conducing fleam-pipe.

Branches are taken off' from the fide at proper dirtances.

One of thefe is rcprefented at CDE, furnillied with a

cock D, and having a taper nozzle E, fitted by grind-

ing into a conic.il piece F, which communicates with an
upright pipe GH, which is foldercd to the fide of the

ftewing veflel PQ^MS, communicating with it by the

fiiort pipe I. The veflel is fitted with a cover OT, ha-

\'ing a flaple handle V. The piece of meat M is laid

on a tin-plate grate KL, pierced with holes like a cul-

lender, and flanding on three lliort feet n n n.

The fleam from the boiler comes in by the pipe I,,

and Is condenfed by the meat and by the fides of the

veflel, communicating to them all its heat, \^hat is

not fo condenfed efcapes between the veflel and its co-

ver. The condenfed water lies on the bottom of the

veflel, mixed with a very fmall quantity of gravy and
fatty matter from the viftuals. Frequently, inftead of

a cover, another ftcw-veflel with a cullender bottom is

fet on this one, the bottom of the one fitting the mouth
of the other : and // is oh/erveti, that when this is done,

the difli in the under velTel is more expeditioufly and
better drefled, and the upper dilh is more flowly, but as

completely flewcd.

This defcription of one flewing velTcl may ferve to

give a notion of the whole ; only we mull oblerve, that

wiien broths, foups, and dilhes with made fauces or con-

taining liquids, are to be drtlTed, they mufl be put into

a fmailer vefl'el, which is fet into the veflel PQ^RS, and
is fupported on three fliort feet, fo that there may be a

fpace all round it of about an inch or three quarters

of an inch. It is obferved, that diflies of this kind are

not fo expeditioufly cooked as en an open fire, but as

completely in the end, only requiring to be turned up
now and then to mix the ingredients ; bccaufe as the

liquids in the inner veflel can never come into ebullition,

unlefs the fleam from the boiler be made of a dangerous

heat, and every thing be clofe confined, there cannot

be any of that '•tumbling motion that we obferve in a

boiling pot.

The performance of this apparatus is far beyond any

cxpeflation we had formed of it. In one which we ex-

amined, fix pans were flewing together by means of a

boiler 10-.' inches in diameter, flanding on a brifli open

fire. It boiled very briflily, and the fleam puftcd fre-

quently through the chinks between the flew-pans and

their covers. In one of them was a piece of meat con-

fiderably above 30 pounds weight. This required a-

bove four hours flewing, and was then very thoroughly

and equally cooked ; the oulfide being no more done

than the heart, and it was nea; two pounds heavier than

when put in, and greatly fwelled. In the mean time,

fevcral difltcs had been dreffed in the other pans.. As
far
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Fig-

far as we could judge, this cooking did not confume

one-third part of the fuel which an open fiie would

have required for the lame efteft.

When we coniider this apparatus with a little more

knowledge of the mode ot operation of fire than falls

to the (hare of the cooks (ue fpeak with deference),

and confider the very injudicious manner in which the

fteam is applied, we think that it may be improved (o

as to furpafs any thing that the cook can have a notion

of.

When the fteam enters the ftew-pan, it is condenfed

on the meat and on the veffel ; but we do not want it

to be condenfed on the veffel. And the furface of the

vetfel is much greater than that of the meat, and conti-

nues much colder ; for the meat grows hot, and conti-

nues fo, while the vetfel, made of metal, which is a

very pcrfeft conduflor of heat, is continually robbed of

its heat by the air of the kitchen, and carried oif by

it. If the meat touch the fide of the pan in any part,

no fteam can be applied to that part of the meat, while

it is continually imparling heat to the air by the inter-

medium of the veifel. Nay, the meat can hardly be

dreffed unlefs there be a current of fteam through it
;

and we think this confirmed by what is obferved above,

that when another ftew-pan is fet over the firfl, and thus

gives occafion to a current of fteam through its cullen-

der bottom to be condenfed by its fides and contents,

the lower didi is more expeditioufly drefled. We ima-

gine, therefore, that not lefs than half of the fteam is

wafted on the fides of the difterent ftew-pans. Our firft

attention is therefore called to this circumftance, and we
wi(h to apply the fteam more economically and effec-

tually.

We would therefore conftruft the fteam-kitchen in

the following manner :

We would make a wooden cheft (which we (liall call

the Stew-chest) ABCD (fig. 2.). This ftiould be

made of deal, in very narrow flips, not exceeding an

inch, that it may not ftirink. This ftiould be lined with

very thin copper, lead, or even ftrong tinfoil. This

will prevent it from becoming a conduftor of heat by
foaking ^vith fteam. For further fecurity it might be

fet in another cheft, ^vith a fpace of an inch or two all

round, and this fpace filled with a compofition of pow-
dered charcoal and clay. This ftiould be made by firft

making a mixture of fine potter's clay and water about

as thick as poor cream : then as much powdered char-

coal rauft be beat up with this as can be made to ftick

together. When this is r.ammed in and dry, it may be

hot enough on one fide to melt glafs, and will not dif-

colour white paper on the other.

This clitrt muft have a cover LMNO, alfo of wood,
having holes in it to receive the ftew-pans P, Q, R.

Between each pan is a wooden partition, covered on

both fides with milled lead or tinfoil. The whole top

inuft be covered with very fpongy leather or felt, and

made very flat. Each ftew-pan muft have a bearing or

rtioulder all round it, by which it is fupported, refting

-on the felt, and lying fo true and clofe that no fteam

can efcape. Some of the pans fliould be fimple, like

the pan F, for drtfTing broths and other liquid diftits.

Others fliould be like E and G, having in the bottom a

pretty wide hole H, K, which has a pipe in its upper
fide, rifing about an inch or an inch and half into the

dtew-pan. The meat is laid on a cullender plate, as in

the common way ; only there muft be no holes in the

cullender immediately above the pipe.—Thefe ftew-

pans muft be fitted with covers, or they may have others

fitted to their mouths, for warming fauces or other diih-

es, or ftewing greens, and many other fubordinate pui-

pofes for which they may be fitted.

The main-pipe from the boiler muft have branches,

(each furnillied with a cock), which admit the fteam

into thefe divifions. At its firft entry fome will be con-

denfed on the bottom and fides ; but we imagine that

thefe will *n two minutes be heated lb as to condenfe no

more, or alnioft nothing. The fteam will alfo quickly

condenfe on the ftew-pan, and in half a minute make it

boiling hot, fo that it will condenfe no more ; all the

reft will now apply itfelf to the meat and to the cover.

It may perhaps be advifable to allow the cover to con-

denfe fteam, and even to wafte it. This may be pro-

moted by laying on it flannel foaked in water. Our
view in this is to create a demand for fteam, and thus

produce a current through the ftew-pan, which will be

applied in its paffage to the viftuals. But we are net

certain of the neceftity of this. Steam is not like com-
mon air of the fame temperature, which would glide

along the furfaces of bodies, and impart to them a fmall

portion of its heat, and efcape with the reft. To pro-

duce this effeft there mi/J? be a current ; for air hot

enough to melt lead, will not boil water, if it be kept

ftagnant round the vcflel. But fteam imparts the whole

of its latent heat to any body colder than boiling water,

and goes no farther till this body be made boiling hot.

It is a moft faithful carrier of heat, and will deliver its

whole charge to any body that can take it. Therefore,

although theie were no partitions in the ftew-cheft, and

the fteam were admitted at the end next the boiler, if

the pan at the farther end be colder than the reft, it will

all go thither ; and will, in ftiort, communicate to every

thing Impartially accotding to the demand. If any per-

fon has not the confidence in the fteam which we ex-

prefs, he may ftill be certain that there muft be a pro-

digious faving of heat by confining the whole in tlie

ilew-cheft ; and he may make the pans with entire bot-

toms, and admit the fteam into them irt the common
way, by pipes ^vhlch come through the fides of the chelt

and then go Into the pan. There will be none lofl by

condcnfation on the fides of the cheft ; and the pans will

foon be heated up to the boiling temperature ; and

hardly any of their heat will be ivafted, bccaufe the air

in the cheft will he ftagnant. The chief reafon for re-

commending our method is the much greater eafe with

which the ftew-pans can be ftilfted and cleaned. There

will be little difference in the performance.

Nay, even the common fttam-kltchen may be prodi-

gioufly Improved by merely wrapping each pan in three

or four folds of coarfe dry flannel, or making flannel

bags of three or four folds fitted to their fliape, which

can be put on or removed in a minute. It will alfo

greatly conduce to the good performance to wrap the

main (team pipe in the fam.e manner in flannel.

We laid that this main-pipe is conduced from the

boiler with a gentle afcent. The intention of this is

that the water produced by the unavoidable condcnfa-

tion of the fteam may run back into tlie boiler. But

the rapid motion of the fteam generally fweeps it up

hill, and it runs Into the branch-pipes and dcfcends into

the ftew-pans. Perhaps it would be as well to give the

main-
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main-pipe a declivity the other way, and allovv all the

water to colleft in a hot well at the farther end, by
' means of a defcending pipe, having a loaded valve at

the end. This may be lb contrived as to be clofe by
the tire, where it would be fo warm that it would not

check the boiling if again poured into the boiler. But
the ulmort attention muli be paid to cleanlintls in the

whole of this palTage, becaufe this water is boiled again,

and its ileam paiTes through the heart of every dilli.

This circumflance forbids us to return into the boiler

what is condenled in the iiew-pans. This would mix
the taftes and flavours of every diih, and be very difa-

greeable. All this muft remain in the bottom of each

Hew-p.3n ; for which reafon we put in the pipe rifing up
in the middle of the bottom. It might indeed be al-

lowed to fall down into the ftew-chell, and to be col-

leiSled in a common receptacle, while the fat would float

at top, and the clear gravy be obtained below, perhaps

fit for many fauces.

The completeft method for getting rid of this con-

denfed ileam would be to have a fmall pipe running

along the under fide of the main conduflor, and com-
municating with it at different places, in a manner fimi-

lar to the air difcharger on the mains of ivater-pipes.

In the paper manufactory mentioned above, each fleam-

box has a pipe in its bottom, with a lloat-cock, by
\vliich the water is difcharged ; and the main pipe being

of great diameter, and laid with a proper acclivity, the

water runs back into the boiler.

But thefe precautions are of little moment in a fteam-

ki'xhen even for a great table ; and for the general ufe

of private families, would hurt the apparatus, by mak-
ing it complex and of nice management. For a fmall

family, the whole apparatus may be fet on a table four

feet long and two broad, which may be placed on call-

ers, fo as to be wheeled out of the way when not in

ufe. If the main condutlor be made of wood, or pro-

perly cafed in flannel, it will condenfe fo little fleam

that the cooking table may fland in the remoteft corner

of the kitchen without fenfibly impairing its perform-

ance ; and if the boiler be properly fet up in a fmall

furnace, and the flue made fo that the flame may be ap-

plied to a great part of its furface, we are perfuaded

that three-fourths of the fuel ufed in common cookery

will be faved. Its only inconvenience feems to be the

indifpenfable neceffity of the moft anxious cleanlinefs in

the whole apparatus. The moft trifling negleft in this

will deftroy a whole dinner.

We had almoft forgotten to obferve, that the boiler

muft be furnilhed with a funnel for fupplying it with

water. This fhould pafs through the top, and its pipe

reach near to the bottom. It will be jiroper to have a

cock on this funnel. There fliould alfo he another pipe

in the top of the boiler, having a valve on the top. If

this be loaded with a pound on every fquare inch, and

the fire fo regulated that fleam may be obferved to pufF

fometimes from this valve, we may be certain tliat it is

pafling through our diflies with fufticient rapidity ; and

if we ftiut the cock on the funnel, and load the valve a

little more, we fliall caufe the fleam to blow at the co-

vers of the ftew-pans. If one of thefe be made very

tight, and have a hole alfo furniflied with a loaded valve,

this pan becomes a digcfter, and will dilTolve bones, and

do many things which are impraflicable in the ordinary

cookery.

Vol.. XIX. Part II.

I 1 S T E
Steam applied lo Heating Rooms. .Steam has been

fucccfsfuUy applied as a fublUtute for open fires in heat-

ing manufaflorits, and promilts to be highly beneficial,

not only in point of economy in laving fuel, but alfo in

leflening the danger of accidental fire. The following

mode of lieating a cotton mill by fleam was propofed

and praflifed in 1799 by Mr Niel Snodgrafs of Paifley,

We fliall give an account of it in his own words *,

" Fig. I. prefents a view of an inner gable, which is

at one extremity of the preparation and fpinning rooms
of the mill. On the other fide of this gable there is a

fpace of 17 feet, enclofed by an outer gable, and con-

taining the water-wheel, the flaircafe, and I'mall rooms
for the accommodation of the work. In this fpace the

furnace and boiler are placed on the ground. The boiler

cannot be Ihown here, as it lies behind the gable exhi-

bited ; nor is it of any confequcnce, as there is nothing
peculiar in it. It may be of any convenient form. The
feeding apparatus, &c. are in every refpcft the fame as

in the boikr of a common fleam-engine. A circular copper
boiler, two feet diameter by two feet deep, containing

30 gallons of water, with a large copper head as a re-

lervoir for the fleam, was found to anfwer in the prtfent

inflance. The fleam is conveyed from the boiler through
the gable, by the copper pipe B, into the tin pipe, C, C.
From C it pafles into the centres of the perpendicular

pipes E, E, E, by the fmall bent copper tubes D, D, D.
The pipes E, E, E, are connecltd under the garret

floor by the tubes F, F, for the moie eafy circulation

of the fleam. The middle pipe, E, is carried through
the garret floor, and communicates with a lying pipe,

36 feet in length (the end of which is ften at G), for

heating the garret. At the furlher extremity of the

pipe G, there is a valve falling inwards to prevent a va-

cuum being formed on the cooling of the apparatus ; the

confequence of which would be the ciufliing of the pipes

by the preffure of the atmofphere. Similar valves K,K,
are placed near tlie the top of the perpendicular pipes,

E, E ; and from the middle one E, the fmall pipe paflics

through the roof, and is furniflied with a valve at I,

opening outwards, to fufter the air to efcape while the

pipes are filling with fleam, or the fleam itfelf to efcape

when the charge is too high.

" The water condenfed in the perpendicular pipes

E, E, E, trickles down their fides into the three fun-

nels L, L, L, the necks of which may either pafs

through or round the pipe C, into the copper tube

M, IVI, which alfo receives the water condenfed in C, C,
by means of the fliorl tubes N, N. The pipe C, C, is

itfelf fo much inclined as to caufe the water to run along
it to the tubes N, N, and the pipe G in the garret has

an inclination of 18 inches in its length, to bring the

water condenfed in it back to tlte middle pipe E. The
tube IVI, M, carries back the water through the gable
to the boiler, which ftands five feet lower than this tube.

It is material to return the water to the boiler, as, being
nearly at a boiling heat, a confiderable expenfe of fuel

is thereby faved.

" The large pipes are ten inches in diameter, and are

made of tiic fecond kind of tinned iron plates. 'J he di-

mtnfions of the fmaller tubes may be feen by their com-
parative fire in the engraving, and perhaps they might
be varied without inconvenience.

" The apparatus crcflcd as here defcribed, has l)een

found futliciently ftrong, and has required no material

4 H rcpaiis

• Phil.

Mng. xxvii

.74.
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Steam, repans fince the firft alterations were made. T'ne lead-

'' iiig objccl in the inftance under confider.ition beinji to

fiive fuel, in order to derive as much heat as poffible

from a given quantity of fuel, the tlue from the fur-

nace, which heats the boiler, is conveyed into common
{lone pipes placed in the gable. Tliefe are erefted fo as

to prevent any danger of fire, in the manner (liown in

tlie engraving, fig. 2. The fteam with this auxiUary

communicates a heat of about 70° to the mill, the

rooms of which arc 50 feet long, 32^^ feet (vide, and 8i

feet high, except the lower ftory and garret ; the former

of which is 11, and the latter feven feet high. The

rooms warmed in this manner are mucii more wholefcme

and agreeable than thofe heated by the beft conftrucled

iloves, being perfeflly free from vapour or contaminated

" The application of the principle to buildings already

conftrufted, it is prefumed, will be futhciently obvious

from the foregoing details. In new raanufaftories, where

the mode of heating may be made a part of the original

plan, a more convenient apparatus may be introduced.

Fig. 5.
'£')j;s ^Wl be belt explained by a defcription of fig. 2.

which gives a feftlon of a cotton-mill conftrufted I'o as

to apply the fteam apparatus to a new building.

" The furnace for the boiler is (liown at a (fig. l). The
llue of the furnace conveys the fmoke into the caft iron

(love pipes, I, 2, 3, 4. Thefe pipes are placed in a fpace

in the gable, entirely inclofed with brick, except at the

fniall apertures, 5, 6, 7, 8. A current of air is admit-

ted below- at 9, and thrown into the rooms by thofe

openings, after being heated by contaft with the pipes.

Tliis part of the plan is adopted with a view to prevent,

as much as poffible, any of the heat, produced by the

fuel ufed, from being thrown away. It may be omitted

\vhere any danger of fire is apprehended from it, and

the fmoke may be carried off in any way that is confi-

dered abfolutely fecure. So far, however, as appears

from experience, there feems to be little or no dan-

ger of fire from a ftove of this conllrucfion. The greatcft

inconvenience of a common ftove is, that the cockle or

metal furnace is liable to crack from the inlenfity of the

heat. By the continuity of the metal from the fire-

place, an intenfe heat is alfo conducted along the pipes,

(vhich cxpofes them to the fame accident. Here the

I'moke being previoufly conveyed through a brick llue,

can' never communicate to the pipes a degree of heat

fufficient to crack them. In like manner tlie pipes, hav-

ing no communication with the rooms but by the fmall

apertures, cannot come in contaft with any combuftible

fubftance ; and from being furrounded with air, which

is conflantly changing, can impart only a very moderate

degree of heat to the walls. The iron fupporters of the

pipes may be imbedded in fome fubftance which is a bad

conduiflor of heat, as furnace p.lhes and lime, &c. The
emiflion of heated air into the rooms may be regulated

by valves. As the pipes are not expofed to cracking,

there is no rifk of their throwing fmoke or vapour into

the rooms.
" The boiler l>, b, is fix feet long, three and a half

broad, and three feet deep. As there is nothing pecu-

liar in the feeding apparatus, it is omitted. The boiler

may be placed in any convenient fituation. Where a

fteam engine is ufed for other purpofes, the fleam may
be taken from its boiler. The pipe c,c, conveys the

fteam from the boil:r to the firft perpendicular pipe

2 1 S T E
</,(/,(/, rt'. There is an expanding joint at f, fluffed, to .Steam,

m-ike it fleam-tight. The fteam afcending in the firft Su^titrs

pipe d, d, d, enters the horizontal pipe f,f,f,f, (which '

'

is nightly inclined) expelling the air, (vhich partly ef-

capes by the valve g, and is partly forced into the other

pipes. The valve g being confiderably loaded, forces

the accumuialing fteam down into the reft of the pipes

d, d, d. The air in thefe pipes recedes before llie fteam,

and is forced through the tubes h, h, h, into the pipe

m, rn, m, whence it efcapes at the valve i, and the fy-

phon k. The water, condenled in the whole of the

pipes, pafTes alfo through the tubes //, //, h, h, into the

pipe m, VI, m, which has fuch a declivity as to difcharge

the (vater at the fyphon i, into the hot (veil it, whence
it is pumped back into the boiler.

" The whole of the pipes are of caft iron, except

m, m, m, which is of copper. The perpendicular pipes

ferve as pillars for fupporling the beams of the houfe, by
means of the projecting pieces 0, 0, 0, which may be

raifed or low^ered at pleafure by the wedges/;, />,/>. The
pipes are funk in the beams about an inch, and are made
faft to them by the iron ftraps q, q. Thofe in the lower

ftory reft on the ftones s,s,s,s, and are made tight at

the junction with ftutting. The pipe in each ftory i'up-

ports the one in the ftory above by a fluffed joint as

fliown at r. The pipes in the lower ftory are feven

inches in diameter ; thofe in the higher fix inches ; thofe

in the other two are of intermediate diameters. The
thicknefs of the metal is three-eighths of an inch. 'J"he

lower pipes are made laiger than the upper, in order to

expofe a greater heated lurface in the lower rooms, be-

caufe the fteam bein^r thrown from above into all the

pipes, except the firft, would otherwife become incapable

of imparting an equal heat as it defcends. There is no
neccffity for valves opening inwards in this apparatus-,

the pipes being ftrong enough to refill the prcfilire of the

atmofphere.
" The cotton mill is 60 feet long, 33 wide, and four

ftories high, the upper being a garret ftory. In the en-

graving, five parts out of nine in the length of the

Ijuilding are only fliown. The apparatus will heat the

rooms to 85" in the coldeft feafon. It is evident that,

by increafing the fize, or (he number of the pipes, and

the fupply of fteam, any degree of heat up to 212° may
be eafily produced. It may even be carried beyond that

point by an apparatus ftrong enough to comprefs the

fteam : this, however, can feldom be ivanted. At firft

it w^as objefted to this conftruftion, that the expanfion of

the pip'S, when heatqjl, might damage tlie building :

but experience has proved, that the expanfion occafion-

ed by the heat of fteam is quite infcnfible."

Steam has alfo been advantageoully employed in dry-

ing mullin goods, ivhen the ftate of the weather inter-

rupts this proccfs out of doors. This application of fteam,

we underftand, was the invention of an ingenious me-
chanic in Paifley, who never derived the fraalkft benefit

from the difcovery. It was adopted immediately by fome

bleachers in the neighbourhood, and has now come into

very general ufe. The fieam is introdiiccd into cylin-

ders of tin plate, and the goods to be dried are wrapped
round the cylinders which communicate to tliem a heat

equal at leaft to the temper^.ture of boiling water, and

in this way the procefs of drying is expedilioufly accom-
pliflied.

STEATITES or Soap-earth, a fpecics of mineral

belonging
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6TEAT0MA, a kind of encyfted tumor, confining

of a mailer like fuel or lard, foft, without pain, and

vviihoul dircolouring the fkin.

S'l'EEL, irou united with caibone, from v.-hich it

poffeHes properties diilinct from iliole of iron, and uhich

render it of fuperior value. From its higher degree of

hardncfs it admiis a finer polilh and iifTumes a brighter

colour. When tempered, il poffefles a hijher degree of

elafticity, and is alfo more fono:ous. It is more weak-

ly nttratlcd by the ioadllone, it receives more fl-iwly the

majnetic power, but it pr^fcrves it longer. When e.\-

pofed to a moift air, it does not contradl ruil fo eafily as

iron. See Irox, Chemistry Index.

Steel-Bow Tfiiants. See Tes'ure.

STEEL-Tard, is oi\& of the molt ancient prefents

which fcience has made to fociety ; and though long in

defuetude in this cauntiy, is in mod nations of the

world the only inftrument for afcertaining the weight

of bodies. What is trar.flated balance in the Penta-

teuch, is in fact Iteelyard, being the word ufed by the

Arabs to this day for their inlhument, which is a Heel-

yard. It is in common ufe in all the Afiatic nations.

It was ihejlattra of the Greeks and Romans, and feems

to have been more confided in by them than the ba-

lance ; for which reafon it was ufed by the goldfraithr,

while the balance was the inllrument of the people.

—

Non aurifaisjlaierafedpofiu/ari trutina exa miliare. Cic.

de OratI 238.

The fteelyard is a lever of unequal arms, and, in its

mort perfeft form, is conftrufted much like a common
Plate balance. It hangs in Iheers li (fig. I,) refting on the

1)VI. nail C, and the fcale L for holding the goods hangs by
'•»• ' a nail D on the fliort arm EC. The counter weight

P hangs by a ring of tempered fteel, made iharp in the

infide, that it may bear by an edge on the long arm
CA of the lleelyard. The under edge of the centre

nail C, and the upper edge of the nail D, are in the

ftraight line formed by the upper edge of the long arm.

Tlius the three points of fufpenfion are in one ftraight

line. The needle or index of the fteelyard is perpen-

ilicul.ir to the line of the arms, and plays between the

flseers. The iliort arm may be made fo maffive, that,

together with the fcale, it will balance the long arm un-

loaded. When no goods arc in the fcale, and the coun-

ter weight with its hook are removed, the fteelyard ac-

quires a horizontal pofition, in confequence of its cen're

of gravity being below the axis of fiifpenfim. The
rules for its accurate conftruftion are the fame as for a

common balance.

The itiflrcment indicates different weights in the fol-

lowing maimer : The diftance CD of the two nails is

confidered as an unit, and the long arm i^ divided Into

a number of parts equal to it ; and thcfe are fubdivided

as low as is ih 'Ughl proper; or in general, the long

arm is made a fc 'Je of equal parts, commencing at the

edge of the nail C ; and the Ihort arm contains fome de-

termined number of thofe equal parts. Suppofe, then,

that a vveigiit A of 10 pounds is put into the fcale L.
The countcrpoife P mull be of fuch a weight, that,

when hanging at the div (ion lo, it ihall !)alance th's

weight A. Now let any unknown weight W be put

into the fcale. Slide the hook of the countcrpoife

along the long arm till it balances this v;cight. Sup-
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pofe it then hanging at the divifion 38. We conclude Stec'.-yard.

that there is 38 pounds in the fcale. This we do oti — v
—

^

the authority of the fund imental property of the lever,
that forces ailing on it, a:id balancing each other, are
in the inveife proportion of the diftances from the ful-
crum to tlieir lines of direction. Whatever weight the
countcrpoife is, it is to A as CD to 10, and u is to
the weight W as CD to 38 ; therefore A is to the
weight W as io to 38, and W is 38 pounds : and thus
the wtij^ht in the fcaie will alway, be indicated by the
diviiioii at which it is balanced by the countcrpoife.
Our well-informed readeis know that this fundamen-

tal property of the k-ver was dil'covercd by llie renowned
Archimedes-, or at leall fint deraoiiltrated by him ; and
that his demonftration, beiides the detect of being ap-
plicable only to commenfurable lengths of the arms, has
been thougiit by metaphyiicians of the firit note to pro-
ceed on a po.luljte whicli (cems equally to need a de-
monltration. It has accordingly employed the utmotl
refinement of the firlt mathematicians of Europe to fur-

nilh a demonftration free from objection. IVIr D'Alem-
bert has given two, remarkable for their ingenuity and
fubtlety ; Foncenex ha- done the f^rae ; and Profeflbr
Hamilton of Trinity-college, Dublin, has given one
which is thought the leaft e.-cceptionable. But critics

have even objected to this, as depending o.T a poftulate
which fliould have been demoniliated.

The foUoH-ing demonftiation by Mr Vince, we think
unexceptionable, and of fuch fimpliclty that it is afton- '''"'' ^'"'j/-

iihiiig that it has not occurred to any perlon who thinks '7S4-

on the funject.

Let AE (fig. 2.) be a mathematical lever, or inflex-
ible ftraight line, refting on the prop A, and fupported Fig. %.

at D by a force acting upwards. Let two equal weights
^and d be hung on at B and D, equidiftant from A and
E. Preflures are now^e.xerted at A and E; and becaufe
every circumftance of weight and diftance is the fame,
the prefllire at E, arifing from the afiion of llie weight
b on the point B, miill be the fame (viih the preflure at

A, arifing from the aftion of the weight d an the point
D ; and the prefTure at E, occafioned by the weight d,

muft be the fame with the preflure at A, occafioned by
the weight b. This mu.t be the cafe whe'cvfr the
weights are hung, provided that the diftance \B and
DE are equal. iMoreover, the fum of the preiTures at

A and *E is" unqueftionably equal to the fiim of tlie

weights, becaufe the weights arc fjpported fidely at A
and E. Let the two weights be hung on at C ;he mid-
die point j the preflTure at E is itill the fame. 'I'hcrefore.

in general, the preflure excited at the point E, by two
equal weights hanging at any points B and D, is the

fame as if they were hung on at the middle point between
them : but the preflure excited at E is a juft mcafure of
the eflfort or energy of the weights b and d to urge the
lever rour.d the point A. It is, at leaft, a meafure of
the oppcfite force which muft be applied at E to fullain

or balance this preJTure. A very faftidious metaphyfi-
cian may 'till fay, that the demonftration is limiied to

a point E, whofe diftance from A is twice AC, or— AR -f AD. But it extends to aYiy other point, on
the aatliority of a poftuhte which cannot be refufcd

viz that in whatever propoilion the prtfTure at E is

augmented or diminiflied, the preflure at this other point

muft augment or diminifli in the fame proportion. This
being proved, the general iheoicm may be demonftra-

4 R 2 ted
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5t -c! yarJ. ted in all proportions of diftance, in the manner of Ar-
' '""> "" "

chiraedes, at once the moft fimple, pcifpicuous, and ele-

gant of all.

We cannot help obferving, that all this difficulty

(and it is a real one to the philofopher who aims at ren-

dering mechanics a demonftrative fcience) has arifen

from an improper fearch after fimplicity. Had Archi-

medes taken a lever ns it renlly extlts in nature, and

confidered it as material^ confilting of atoms united by

cohefion ; and had he traced the intermediate preiTures

by uhofe means the two external weights are put in op-

pofition to each other, o» rather to the fupport given to

the fulcrum , all difficulty would hare vanifhed. (Sec

what is faid on this fubjeft in the article STRENGTH of
Timber, &c.
The quantity of goods which may be weighed by

this inftrumenl depends on the weight of the counter-

poife, ai-.d on the diftance CD from the fulcrum at

which the goods are fufpended. A double counter-

poife hanging at the fame divifion will balance or indi-

cate a double quantity of goods hanging at D •, and

any counterpoife will balance and indicate a double

quantity of goods, if llie diftance CD be reduced to

one half. And it fomelimes occurs that fteelyards are

fo conftrufled that they have two or more points of

fufpenlion D, to which the fcale may occafionally be

Httachcd. It is evident, that in this cafe the value

or indication of the divifions of the long arm will be

different, according to the point from which the fcale

is fufpended. The fame divifion which would indicate

:o pounds when CD is three inches, will indicate 30
pounds when it is two inches. As it would expofe to

chance of miftakes, and be olherwife troublefome to

make this reduftion, it is ufual to make as many divi-

ded fcales on the long arm as there are points of fiifpen-

fion D on the fliort arm ; and each fcale having its

own numbers, all trouble and all chance of mifliake is

avoided.

But the range of this inftruraent is not altogether at

the pleafure of the maker. Btfides the inability of a

fiender beam to carry a great load, the divifions of the

fcale anfwering to pounds or half-pounds become very

minute when the diftance CD is very ftiort ; and the

balance becomes lefs delicate, that is, lefs fenfibly affeft-

ed by fmall differences of weight. This i« becaufe in

fuch cafes the thicknefs which it is neceu'ay to give

the edges of the nails does then bear a fenfible propor-

tion to the diftance CD between them ; fo that when
the balance inclines to one fide, that arm is fenfibly

ftiortened, and therefore the energy of the prepondera-

ting weight is IcfTened.

We have hitherto fuppofed the fteelyard to' be in

equilibrio when not loaded. But this is not neceifary,

nor is it ufual in thofe which are commonly made.

The long arm commonly preponderates confiderably.

This makes no difference, except in the beginning of

the fcale. The picp-onderancy of the long arm is equi-

valent to fome goods already in the fcale, fuppofe four

pounds. Therefore when there are really 10 pounds

in the fcale, the counterpoife will balance it when hang-

ing at the divifion 6. This divifion is therefore rec-

koned 10, and the reft of the divifions are numbered ac-

cordingly.

A fcientific examination of the fteelyard will con-

vince us that it is inferior to the balance of equal arms

in point of fenfibility : But it is extremely compendi- Steelys

ous and convenient ; and when accurately made and at- *~~"v—

tentively ufed, it is abundantly exaft for moft commer-
cial purpofes. We have feen one at Leipzig which has

been in ufe fince the year 1718, which is very fenfible

to a difference of one pound, when loaded with nearly

three tons on the (liort arm ; and we faw a waggon
loaded with more than two tons weighed by it in about

fix minutes.

The fteelyard in common ufe in the different coun-

tries of Europe is of a conftru£lion flill fimpler than

what we have defcribed. It confifts of a batten of hard

wood, having a heavy lump A (fig. 3.) at one end, and Fig. >
a fvvivel-hook B at the other. The goods to be weighed

are fufpended on the iiook, and the whole is carried in a

loop of whip-cord C, in which it is (lid backward and

forward, till the goods are balanced by the weight of

the other end. The weight of the goods is eftimaled by
the plr.ce of the loop on a fcale of divifions in harmonic

progreftion. They are marked (we prefume) by trial

with known weiglits.

The chief ufe that is now made of the fteelyard in

thefe kingdoms is for the weighing of loaded waggons

and carts. For this it is extremely convenient, and

more than fufficlently exaft for the purpofe in view.

We (hall defcribe one or two of the moft remarkable
;

and we fliall begin with that at Leipzig already men-

tioned.

This fteelyard is reprefented in fig. 4. as run out, Yxg. 4.

and juft about to be hooked for lifting up the load. The
fteelyard itfelf is OPQ^, and is about 12 feet long. The
fliort arm PQ^ has two points of fufpenfion c and b ;

and the ftirrup which carries the chains for holding the

load is made with a double hook, inftead of a double

eye, that it may be eafily removed from the one pin to

the other. For this purpofe the two hooks are con-

nefted above an hafp or ftaple, which goes over the

arm of the fteelyard like an arch. This Is reprefented

in the little figure above the fteelyard. The fufpenfion

is fliifted when the fteelyard is run in under cover, by

honking to this ftaple the running block of a fmall

tackle which hangs in the door through which tlie

fteelyard is run out and in. This operation is eafy,

but neceffary, becaufe the ftirrup, chains, and the ftage

on which the load is placed, weigh fome hundreds.

The outer pin b is I4 Indies, and the inner one c is

feven inches, diftant from the great nail which refts in

the flieeis. The other arm is about lo^ feet long,

formed with an obtufe edge above. On the inclined

plane on each fide of the ridge is drawn the fcale of

weights adapted to the inner pin c. The fcales corre-

fpondlng to the outer pin b are drawn on the upright

fides. 'J'he counterpoife Aides along this arm, hanging

from a faddle-piece made of brafs, that it may not con-

trafl ruft. The motion is made eafy by means of rollers.

This is neceffary, becaufe the counterpoife is greatly

above a hundred weight. This faddle-piece has like

two laps on each fide, on which are engraved vernier

fcales, which divide their refpeflive fcales on the arm
to quarters of a pound. Above the faddle is an arch,

from the fummit of which hangs a little plummet,

which ftiows the equilibrium of the fteelyard to the

weigher, becaufe the ftieers are four feet out of the houfe,

and he cannot fee their coincidence with the needle of

the fteelyard. Laflly, near the end of the long aim
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r.l. are two pins ti and e, for fufpending occafionally two
~-' ek.e TV-eights for continuing the fcale. Thefe are kept

I'.anging on adjoining hooks, ready to be lifted on by a

little tackle, which is alfo hooked immediately above the

pins (/and e.

The Icales of weights are laid down on the arm as

follows. Let the eke-weighls appropriated to the pins

d and f be called D and E, and call the counterpoife

C. Although the Rirriip with its chains and ftage weigh

685 ] S T E
o at the end of a chain W, which hangs down between Stcci yaiJ-

the joins, and is fupported on thera by a frame with ^""^
rollers H. This is conneiSled with the rollers at G,
which carry the (heers by means of two iron-rods, of
which one only can be feen. Thefe conneft the two
fcts of rollers in fuch a manner that they mud always
move together, and keep their diftance invariable. This
motion is produced by means of an endlefs rope HI
ZLKVPI paffing over the pulleys I and K, which turn

fame hundreds, yet the length and fize of the arm OP between the joilts, and hanging down in a bight be-
gives it a preponderancy of 300 pounds. Here, then,

the fcale of weights muft commence. The counterpoife

weighs about 125 pounds. Therefore,

J. When the load hangs by the pin i, 14 inches from
the centre, the diftance from one hundred to another on

the fcale is about 1 1 inches, and the firfl fcale (on tlie

ftde of the aim) reaches from 300 to i 200. In order

to repeat or continue this, the eke-weight E is hung on

een them. It is evident that by pulling on the part

LZ we pull the frame uf rollers in the dircftion GH,
and thus bring the whole into the houfe in the pofilion

marked by the doited figure. It is alfo plain, that by
pulling on the part LK we force the roller frame and
the whole apparatus out again.

It remains to ftiow how the load is raifed from the

ground and weighed. When the fteelyard is run
the pin e, and the counterpoife C is brought back to the for ufe, the upper hook E juft enters into the ring D,
mark 300 ; and the two together balance 11 00 pound
hanging at b. Therefore a fecond fcale is begun on the

fide of the arm, and continued as far out as the finl, and

therefore i'.s extremity marks 2000 ; that i", the coun-

terpoife C at 2000 and the eke-weight E at e balance

2000 hanging at b.

2. To continue the fcale beyond 2000, the load mufl;

be hung on the inner pin c. The eke-weight E is

taken off, and the eke-weight D is hurg on its pin //.

The general counterpoife being now brought cloie to

the (heers, it, together with the weight D at d, balance

2000 pounds hanging at c. A fcale is therefore begun
on one of the inclined planes a-top, and continued out

to 4000, which falls very near to the pin d, each him-

dred pounds occupying about five inches on the arm.

To complete the fcale, hang on the eke-weight E on its

pin e, and bring back the counterpoife to the llieers, and

the three together balance 3^00 hanging at c. There-

fore when the counterpoile is now (lid out to 4000, it

mull complete the balance with 5800 hanging at c.

It required a little confideration to find out what
proportion of the three weights C, D, and E, would

make the repetitions of the fcale extend as far as pof-

fible, having very little of it expreflfed twice, or upon
two fcales, as is the cafe here. We fee that the fpace

correfponding to a fingle pound is a very fenfible quan-

tity on both fcales, being one-ninth of an inch on the

firft two fcales, and one-twentieth on the laft two.

which hangs from the end of the great oaken
BCA about 22 feet long, turning on gudgeons at C
about 5 feet from this end. From tliC other end A
defcends a long iron-rod SR, which has one fide formed
into a toothed rack that is acted on by a frame of
wheel-work turned by an endlefs fcrew and winch O.
Therefoie when the hook E is well engaged in the

ring D, a man turns the winch, and thus brings down
the end A of the great lever, and raifes the load two
or three inches from the ground. Every thing is now
at liberty, and the weigher now manages his weights
on the arm of the fleelyard till he has made an equi-

librium.

We need not defcribe the operation of letting down
the load, difengaging the (ieelyard from the great

lever, and bringing it again under cover. The whole
of this fervice is performed by two men, and may be
done in fuccelTion by one, and is over in five or fix;,

minutes.

The moft compendious and economical machine of

this kind that we have feen is one, firft ufed (we have
heard) for weighing the riders of race-horfes, and af-

terwards applied to the more reputable fetvice of weigh-
ing loaded carriages.

Fig. 5. is a plan of the machine. KLMN is the^'l

plan of a reflangular box, which has a platform lid or

cover, of fize fuflrcient for plachig the wheels of a cart

»gon. The box is about a foot deep, and is funk

This very ponderous machine, with its malTy weights, into the ground till the platform cover is even with the

cannot be eafily managed without fome afTiftance fr

mechanics. It is extremely proper to have it fufcep-

tible of motion out and in, that it may be protefted

from the weather, which would foon deftroy it by ruft.

The contrivance here is very effeflual, and abundantly

fimple.

When the (Ieelyard is not in ufe, it is fupported at

one end by the iron rod F, into which th? upper end

of the (lieers is hooked. The upper end of this rod has

a ftrong hook E, and a little beloiv at a it is pierced

with a hole, in which is a very ftrong bolt or pin of

tempered lieel, having a roller on each end clofe to the

rod on each fide. Thefe rollers reft on two joifts, one

of which is reprefented by MN, ^vhich fravcrfe the

building, with juft room enough between them to al-

low the rod F to hang freely down. The other end O
of the fteelyard refts in the bight of a large flat hook

furface. In the middle of the box is an iron lever fup-

ported on the fulcrum pin t k, formed like the nail of a

balance, which refts with its edge on arches of hardened
fteal firmly faftened to the bottom of the box. This
Itver goes through one fide of the box, and is furnidi-

ed at its extremity with a hard fteel pin I m, alfo

formed to an edge below. In the very middle of the

box it is crolFed by a third nail of hardened fteel g //,

edge, but on the upper fide. Thefe
one horizontal plane, as in a well

alfo formed to

three edges ai

made balance.

In the four comers A, A', E', E, of the box are

firmly fixed four blocks of tempered fteel, having their

upper forfaces formed into fpherlcal cavities, well polic-

ed and hard tempered. ABCDE reprefents the upper

edge of an iron bar of confiderable ftrength, which refts.

on the cavities of the fteel blocks in A and E, bv meany

of
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Stfiljird. of two hard fteel ftuds projcding from its under edge, blocks of Cud failencd to the bottom, becauic the cavi- Stcc
^~"''"~~

and formed into obtufe-angled points or coiies. 'I'licfe ty . there lodged water or dirt, which foon deilroyed ^''

points are in a ftraight line parallel to the fide KN of the iiiitrument \vi;h rull. But this occaHons a change
~~"

the box. The middle pari C of this croaked bar is of proportion in the lirfi lever by any fliifiing of the

faced uith hard-tempered lleel below, and is liicre crooked bars : and this will frequently happen when the

formed into an edge parallel to AE and KN, by which wheels of a loaded cart are pullied on the platform.

itrellsOn the upper edge of the fteel pin g /i wliich is The cavity in the lleel ftud Ihculd have a little rim
in the lever. In a line parallel to JUL, and on the up-

per fide of the crooked bar ACE, are fixed two ftuds or

points of hardened fteel B and D projefling upwards

above half an inch. The platform-cover has four (hort

feet like a ftool, terminated by hard fteel ftuds, which

are fliaped into fpherical cavities and well polillied. With
thefe it refts on the four fteel points B, B', D', D. The
bar ACE is kneed in fuch a manner vertically, that the

points A, B, D, E and the edge C aie all in a horizon-

tal plane. Thefe particulars will be better underftood

by looking at the elevation in fig. 6. What has been

faid of the bar ACE muft be underftood as alfo faid of

the bar A' C E'.

Draw through the centre of the box the line a b c

perpendicular to ll'.e line AE, BD. It is evident that

the bar ACE is equivalent to a lever a b c, having the

fulcrum or axis AE refting with i!s extremity C on the

pin /t § and loaded at />. It is alfo evident that a C is

to fl ^ as the load on this lever to the prcli'ure which it

exerts on the pin g h, and that the fame proportion fub-

fifts between the whole load on the platlorm and the

prefuire which it exerts on the pin^//. It will alfo ap-

pear on an attentive confideralion, that this proportion

IS nowife deranged in whatever manner the load is placed

on the platform. If very unequably, the two ends

of the pin g h may be unequally prelTcd, and the lever

wrenched and ftrained a little ; but the total pieSure is

not changed.

If there be now placed a balance or ftcelyard at

the fide LK, in fuch a manner tiiat one end of it may
be directly above the pin I m in the end of the lever

EOF, they may be connefted by a wire or flender rod,

and a weight on the other arm of the balance or fteel-

yard may be put in equlhbrio with any load that can
be laid on the platform. A fmall counterpoife being

firrt hung on to balance the apparatus when unloaded,

any additional weight will meafure the load really laid

on the platform. H a b be to a c as i to 8, and EO
to EF, alfo as l to S, and if a common balance be

ufed above, 64 pounds on the platform v.ill be balanced

by one pound in the fcale, and every pound will be ba-

lanced by ^th of an ounce. This would be a very con-

venient partition for moft purpofes, as it would enable us

to ufe a common balance and common weights to com-
plete the machine : Or it may be made with a balaace

of unequal arms, or with a fteelyard.

Some have thought to improve this inftrument by
ufing edges like thofe of the nails of a balance, inftead

of points. But unlefs made with uncommon accuracy,

they will render the balance very dull. The fmall de-

viation of the two edges A and E, or of B and D,
from perfefl paralletifm to KN, is equivalent to a broad
furface equal to the whole deviation. We imagine

ith no extraordinary care, the machine may be
made to weigh witiiin of the truth, which is .

aft enough for any purpcfe in commerce.
It is neceflary that the points be attached to the

bars. Some have put the points at A and E in the

4

round it, and it ihould be kept full of oil. In a nice

machine a quarter of an inch of quickfdver w&uld effec-

tually prevent all thefe inconveniences.

Tlie fimpleft and moft economical form of this ma-
chine is to have no balance or iecond lieelyatd ; but
to make the firft Iteelyard EOF a lever of the firit

kind, viz. having the fulcrum between O and F, and
allow it to projcdt far beyond tlie box. The long or
outward arm of this lever is then divided into a fcale of
\veights, commencing at the fide of the box. A coun-

terpoife muit be chofcn, fuch as will, when at the begin-

ning of the fcale, balance the InialleU load that will

probably be examined. It will be convenient to carry

on this fcale by means of eke-wtights hung on at the

extretnliy of tiie lever, and to ufe but one moveable
weight. By this method the divifious of the Icale

will always have one value. The beft arrangement is

as follows : Place the m,';rk O at the beginning of the

fcale, and le.t it extend only to 100, if for pounds j or to

112, if for cwts. ; or to 10, if for ftones ; and let the

eke-weights be numbered I, 2, 3, Sic. Let the

lowett weight be maiked on the beam. This is al-

ways to be added to the weight Ihonn by the cpera^

tion. Let the eke-%veights ftand at the end of the

beam, and let the general counterpoife always hang at

O. When the cart is put on the platform, the end of the

beam tilts up. Hang on the heavieft eke- weight that is

not fufticient to prefs it down. Now complete the ba-

lance by Aiding out the counterpoife. Suppole the con--

ftant load to be 3 1 2lb. and that the counterpoife ftands

at 86, and that the eke-weight is 9 ; we have the load

c::p86-f-3 1 2,= I 2981bs.

STEELE, Sir Richard, was born about the year

1676 in Dublin ; in which kingdom one branch of the

family was poScffed of a confiderable elfate in the county

of Wexford. His father, a counlellor at law in Dub-
lin, was private fecretary to James duke of Ormond

;

but he was of Englifti extraSion : and his fon, while

very young, being carried to London, he put him to

fcTiOol at the Charler-houle, whence he \vas removed to

Merton College in Oxford. Our author left the uni-

veruty, which he did without taking any degree, in the

full refolution to enter into the aimy. Tnis ftep was
highly dilpleafing to his friends j but the ardour of his

paffion for a military life rendered him deaf to any other

propofal. Not being able to procure a better ftation,

he entered as a private gentleman in the horfe guards,

notwithftanding he thereby loft the fucceffion to his Irifli

eiiate. However, as he had a fiov.- of good nature, a ge-

nerous opennefs and franknefs of ipirit, and a fparkling

vivacity of wit, thefe'qur.lilics rendered him the delight

of the foldiery, and procured him an enfign's commiffion

in the guards. In the meait time, as he had made
choice of a profcffion which let him free from all the or-

dinary rcftraints in youth, he fpared not to indulge his

inclinations in the wildeft exceffes. Yet his gaiflits and
revels did not pafs \vithoul fome cool hours of reflcflioa

;

it was ill thefe that he drew up his little trcatile inlillcd

TL
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mr.y believe of tlie paper called the Eiig/ifhman, and one of liis poli- St;i

lic.^1 pieces inlitlcd ihe Criftr. Prefenlly after bis ex-
'

>

pulfion, he publilhed propoials for writing the hiltorv
of the duke of MarlLorough ; at the fame lime he alio

wrote the Spinjler ; and, in oppofuion to the Examiner,
he fet up a paper called the Reader, and conlinued pub-
lirtiing feveral other things in the fame fpirit till the
death of the queen. Iramediately after which, as a re-
Avard for thefe ftrvices, he was taken into favour by

S T E
Tfre Chrtjlian Hero, with a dcfign,

"^ Inrnfelf', to be n check upon his paffions. For this pur-

poie it had lain fome time by him, when he printed

it in 1701, with a dedication to Lord Cutts, who had
not only appointed him his private fecrclary, but procu-

red for him a company in Lord Lucas's regiment of Fu-
fikers.

The fame year he brought out his comedy called Tie
Funeral, or Griefa la Mode. Tliis play procured him the

regard of King William, who refolved to give him fome her fucceflbr to the throne, King George L He w
effential marks of his favour ; and though, upon that appointed furveyor of the royal Ilables at Hamplon-
prince's death, his hopes were difappointed, yet, in the Court, governor of the royal company of cotr.cdians^
beginning of Queen Anne's reign, he was appointed to put into the comraiflion of the peace for the counf^'
the profitable place of gazetteer. He owed this poft of Middlcfex, and in 1715 received the honour of
to the friendlhip of Lord Hahfax and the earl of Sun- knighthood. In the firll parliament of that king, he
derland, to whom he had been recommended by his was chofen member for Eoroughbridge in Yorkfliire";
fchoolfellow_ Mr Addifon. That gentleman alfo lent and, after the fjpprtihon of the lebellion in the north,
him an helping hand in promoting the comedy called was appointed one of the commiflloners of the forfeited
The Tender Hiifband. whicTi was afted in 1704 with eftales in Scotland. In 1 718, he buried his fecond
great fuccefs. But his next play. The Lying Lover; wife, who had brought him a handfome fortune and a
had a very different fate. Upon this rebuff from the good eftate in Wales ; but neither this, nor the ample
ftage, he turned the fame humorous current into ano- adiiilioiis Istely made to bis income, were fufficient to
iher channel ; and early in the year 1709, he began to anfwer his demands. 'J lie thoughtlefs vivacity of his

• publi;h the Tatl'-r : which admirable paper was under- fpirit often reduced him to little ibifls of wit for its

taken in concert with Dr S.vift. His reputation was
perfectly eilablilhed by this work -, and, during the

courfe of it, he was made a coramilTioner of the ftamp-

duties in 1710. Upon the change of the miniftry the

fame year, he joined the duke of Mirlborough, who
had feveral years entertained a friendlhip for him ; arid

upon his Grace's difraifTion from all employments in

171 1, Mr Steele addreffed a letter of thanks to him
for the fervices which he had done to his country.

However, as our author ftill continued to hold his

place in the ftamp-office under the new adminiftration,

lie wifely declined the difcuflion of political fubjeifls
;

and, adhering more clofely to Mr Addifon, he dropt

the Tatler, and afterwards, by the affiftance chiefly

of that fteady friend, he carried on the fame plan,

much improved, under the title of The SpeBalor. The
fuccefs of this paper was equal to that ef the ftJr-

mcr ; which encouraged him, before the clofe of it, to

proceed upon the fame defign in the charafter of the

Guardi:.n. This was opened in the beginning of the

year 171^, and was laid down in Oclobci the fame

year. But in the courfe of it his thoughts took a

ftronger turn to politics : he engaged with great warmth
againlf the roiniftry ; and being determined to profe-

cute his views that way by procuring a feat in the

houfe of commons, he immediately removed all obfta-

cles thereto. For that purpofe he took care to pre-

vent a forcible dlfmilTion from his pofl in the flamp-of-

fice, by a timely refignation of it to the earl of Oxford
;

and at the fame time gave up a penfion, which had been
till this time paid him by tlie queen as a fcrvant to the

late Prince George of Denmark. This done, he wrote
the famous Gjardian upon the demolition of Dunkirk,
which was publifhcd Auguft 7. 17M ; and the parlia-

ment being diffjlved next day,' the Guardian was foon

followed by feveral o^her warm political trafts againll

the adminiftration. Upon the meeting of the new par-

liament, Mr Steele having been returned a member for

the borough of Stocl;bridge in Hampftiire, look his

feat accordingly in the houfe of commons; b.it was e>:-

pellcd thence in a fe-.v days after, for writing the clofc

fupporl ; and the projeft of the fifn pool this year
owed its birth cl.ietly to the projcdlor's iiecelhties.

This vefTel v.as intended to carry flh alive, r-nd wiih-
otrt mrfHng, to any par^ of the' kipgdom : but not-
withifanding aH his towering hope?, the fcheme proved
\-ery ruinous to hiss ; for after he had been at an im-
meiife exper.ce in contriving and building hi* veflcl,

befides the charge of the patent, which he had pro-
cured, it turned out upon trial to be a mere projeft.

His plan was to bring falmon alive from the coaft of
Iieland

; but thefe fith, though fupplied by this contri-

vance with a continual flream of water while at fea,

yet uneafy at their confinement, Ihattered themfelves to
pieces againft the fides of the pool ; fo that when they
were broi;ght to market they were worth very little.

The following year he oppofcd the remarkable peer-
age bill in the houfe of commons ; and, during the
courfe of this oppofition to the court, his licence for
afling plays was revoked, and his patent rendered in-

effeclual, at the inftance of the lord chamberlain. He
did his utmoft to prevent fo great a lofs ; and finding
every direft avenue of approach to his royal raafter

effeclusliy barred againft him by his powerful adver-
fary, he had recourfe to the method of applying to the
public, in hopes that his complaints would reach the ear
of his fovereign, though in an indirefl courfe, by that
canal. In this fpirit he formed the plan of a periodical
paper, to be publilhed twice a week, uixler the title of
the Theatre ; the firfl number of which came out on the
2d of January 1 719-20. In the mean time, the mif-
fortune of being out of favour at court, like other raif-

fortunes, drew after it a train of more. During the
courfe of this paper, in which he had affumed tlie feign-
ed name of Sir John Edgar, he was outrageoufly attack-
ed by Mr Dennis the noted critic, in a very abufive
pamphlet, entitled Th' Chara&cr and ConduEi of Sir
John Edgar, 'i'o this infult our author made a proper
reply in the Theatre.

While he was ftruggling with all his might to fave
himfelf from ruin, he found lime to turn his pen againft

tlie mifchicvous South fca fcheme, v.hich had nearly

brought
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S\;ele brought the nation to ruin in 1720 ; and the next year

il. he was reftored to his office and authority in the play-
'"'^""--

, houfe in Diury-L:ine. Of this it was not long before
*

he made an additional advantage, by bringing his ce-

lebrated comedy called the Confcious Lovers upon that

Hage, where it was a^ed with prodigious fuccefs , fo

thai the receipt there muft have been very confiderable,

befides the profits accruing by the fale of the copy,

and a purfe of 50CI. given lo him by the king, to whom

he dedicated it. Yet notwithftanding thefe ample fup-

plie;, about the year fono\ving, being reduced to the

Utmofl extremity, he fold his 'diare in the play-houfe •

„nd fjon after commenced a law-fuit with the managers,

which in 1726 was decided againft him. Having now

a^ain, for the laft time, brought his fortune, by the raoft

heedlefs profufion, into a delperate condition, he was

rendered altogether incapable of retrieving the lofs, by

being ftized with a paralytic diforder, which greatly im-

paired his underftanding. In thefe unhappy circum-

llances, he retired to his feat at Languanor near Caer-

marthen in Wales, where he died on the 2lft of Sep-

tember 1729, and was privately interred, according lo

his own defire, in the church of Caermarthen. Among

!us papers were found the manufcripts of two plays, one

called The Gentlemen, founded upon the Eunuch of Te-

rence, and the other inlitled The School of ^Bion, both

nearly finifhed.

Sir Richard was a man of undiffembled and extenfive

benevolence, a friend to the friendlefs, and, as far as his

circumftances v;ou!d permit, the father of every orphan.

His works are chafte and manly. He was a ftranger to

the moll diftant appearance of envy or malevolence ;

never jealous of any man's growing reputation ; and fo

far from arrogating any praife to himfelf from his con-

jun£lion with Mr Addifon, that he was the flrft who de-

fired him to diftinguiih his papers. His great fault was

want of economy ; and it has been faid of him, he was

certainly the moll agreeable and the moll innocent rake

that ever trod the rounds of diflipation.

STEEPLE, an appendage erefled generally on the

weftern end of churches, to hold the bells. Steeples

are denominated from their form, either fpires or towers :

the firil are fuch as afcend continually diminilliing either

conically or pyramidally ; the latter are mere parallele-

pipeds, and are covered a-top platform-like.

STEERAGE, on board a (hip, that part of the

fhip next below the quarter-deck, before the bulk-head

of the great cabin, where the fteerfman Hands, in moft

(hips of war. See Stf-ERINS.

STEERING, in Navigation, the art of direfting

the fliip's way by the movements of the helm ; or of

applying its elForts lo regulate her courfe when (he ad-

vances.

The perfefllon of fleering confifts in a vigilant at-

tention to the motion of the (hip's head, fo as to check

every deviation from the line of her courfe in the firft

inftant of its motion ; and in applying as little of the

power of the helm as po(rible. By this (lie will run

more uniformly in a ftraight path, as declining lefs to

the right and left j whereas, if a greater efYort of the

helm is employed, it will produce a greater declination

from the courfe, and not only increafe the difficulty

of fleering, but alfo make a crooked and irregular

track through the water. See Helm.—The helmfman

Should diligently watch the movements of the head by

3
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the land, clouds, moon, or flars ; becaufe, altliough Sfeen

the courfe is in general regulated by the compafs, yet
^^teev.

the vibrations of the needle are not fo quickly per-

ceived as the fallies of the fhip's head to the right ov

left, which, if not immediately reftrained, will acquire

additional velocity in every inftant of their motion, and

demand a more powerful impulfe of the helm to re-

duce them ; the application of which will operate to

turn her head as far on the contrary fide of her courfe.

—The phrafes ufcd in fleering a Ihip vary accoiding

to the relation of the wind to her courfe. Thus, if

the wind is fair or large, the- phrafts ufed by the pilot

or officer who fuperintends the fteerage zre, port, Jlar-

board, unAJleadif. The firft is intended to dired the

fliip's courfe faither to the right ; the fecond is to

guide her farther lo the left ; and the laft is defigned

to keep her cxaflly in the line whereon ihe advances,

according to the couife prefcribed. The excefs of the

firft and fecond movementi is called hard-a-port, and

hard-a-Jlarboard ; the former of which gives her the

greatell poflible inclination to the right, and the latter

an equal tendency to the left.—If, on the contrary, the

wind is foul or fcant, the phrafes are Juff, thus, and no

nearer ; the firft of which is the order to keep her clofe

to the wind ; the fecond, to retain her in her preftnt

fitualion ; and the third to keep her fails full.

In a fliip of war, the exercife cf fleering the (liip is

ufually divided araongft a number of the moll expert

failors, who attend the helm in their turns ; and are ac-

cordingly called tirnoneers, from the French term timo-

riier, which fignifies " helmfman." Tlie liecrage is

conftantly fuperintended by the quartermafters, who
alfo attend the helm by rotation. In merchant (hips

every feaman takes his turn in this (crvice, being di-

redled therein by the mate of the watch, or fome other

officer.—As the fafety of a fhip, and all contained there-

in, depends in a great meafure on the fteerage or cfFe(fls

of the helm, the apparatus by which it is managed (hould

often be diligently examined by the proper officers.

Indeed, a negligence in this important duty appears

almod unpardonable, xvhen the fatal effefts which may
refult from it are duly confidered.

STEEVENS, George, the moft fuccefsful of all the

editors and commentators of Shakefpeare, was born in

the year 1735. We know nothing rcfpefting his pa-

rents, but they appear lo have been in affluent circum-

ftances. Our author received the rudiments of his edu-

cation at Kingfton-upon-Thames, and had Gibbon the

hiftorian for a companion at that fchool. From hence

he went to Eton, and in a few years was admitted a

fellow commoner of King's college, Cambridge •, but no

mention is made of his peculiar courfe of fludies. It ap-

pears, however, that he had little relifli for the mathe-

matics, which lead at Cambridge to academical ho-

nours. On the firft eftablilhment of the Elfex militia, he

accepted of a commiffion ; but he fpent the concluding

years of his life in almoft total feclufion from the world,

feldom mingling with fociely, but in the fliops of book-

fellers, in lite Shakefpe.<re gallery, or in the morning

converfations of Sir Jofeph Banks.

Although not an original writer, we cannot in ju-

flice refufe him a place among the firft literary charac-

ters of the age, when we confider the works he illuftrated,

and the learning, fagacity, tafte, and general knowledge

which he brought to the taflt. With a verfatility of la-

lents.
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lents, he was eminent both by his pen and his pencil,

but his chief excellence lay in his critical knowledge oi'

, an author's text ; and the belt Ipecimen ot his great

abilities is his edition of Shakcfpeare, in which he has

left every competitor far behind him. He had Itudied

the age of Shakefpeare, and employed his perfevering

induftry in becoming acquainted with the writings, man-
ners, and laws of that period, as well as the provincial

peculiarilies, whether of language or culloms, which
prevailed in different parts of the kingdom, but more
particularly in thofe where Shakefpeare paffed the early

years of his life. He was continually increafing this

ftore of knowledge, by the acquifition of the obfolete

publications of a former age, which he fpared no ex-

pence to obtain. His critical fagacity and obfervation

were conftantly employed in calling forth the hidden

meanings of the dramatic bard, and of courfe enlarging

the difplay of his beauties. This advantage is apparent

from his lall edition of Shakefpeare, which contains fo

large a portion of new, interefting, and accumulated in-

ftruiilion. In preparing it for the prefs, he gave an in-

llance of aftinty and perfeverance without example. To
this work he exclufively devoted a period of i8 months,

during which he left his houfe every morning at one

o'clock, going to his fiiend Mr Ifaac Read's chambers
in Barnard's-inn, without any confideration of the wea-

ther or the feafon.and there he found a (lieet of the Shake-

fpeare lettcr-prefs ready for corredion. Thus, while

the printers flept the editor was awake, by which means
he completed, in lefs than 20 months, his fplendid edi-

tion of Shakefpeaie in 15 vols, oftavo j a labour almoft

incredible, and by which the energy and perfevering

powers of his mind were fully proved.

He probably reiled fatisfied with being a commentator

from the particular habits of his life, and his devotion to

the name of Shakefpeare. But at the fame time he was
a claflical fcholar of the firft order, and well acquaint-

ed with the belles lettres of Europe. He ftudied ancient

and modern hiftory ; and particularly that of his own
country. His genius was ftrong and original ; his wit

abundant ; his imagination of every colour ; and his fen-

timents enlivened with the moll brilliant exprefTions.

His eloquence was logical and animated ; his defcrip-

tions were fo true to nature, his figures fo curioufly fe-

lefted, and fo happily grouped, that he might be regard-

ed as a fpeaking Hogarth. He fcattered liis wit and his

humour too freely around him, and they were not loft

for want of gathering.

Mr Steevens had a very handforoe fortune, which he

managed with difcretion. His generofity was equal to

his fortune ; and though not profufe of his money to

fturdy beggars, few perfons dillributed with more libe-

rality to truly deferving objefls. He poffelTtd all the

graces of outward accomplilhment, at a period when ci-

vility and politenefs were charadleriftics of a gentleman.

He bequeathed his valuable Shakefpeare, illuftrated

with about 1500 pr-ints, to Lord Spencer ; his Hogarth
perfeft, with the exception of one or two pieces, to

LIr Windham ; and his corrected copy of Shakefpeare,

witli 2CO guineas, to his friend !Mr Head. He died in

the month of January i 800, ai)out 65 years of age.

STEGANOGR'VPHY, the art of fecret writing,

or of writing in ciphers, known only to the perfons cor-

lefponding. See CiPHtR.
bTELLARIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

Vol. XIX. Part II.
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clafs decandria, and in the natural fyflcm arranged un-
der the 2 2d order, Caryophijllca: See Botany Indix.
Sl'ELLATE, in Bolani/, a term applied to leaves

,

which grow not lefs than iix at a joint, and are arran-
ged like the rays of a ftar.

STELLERA, Gkrman Groundsel, a genus of
plants belonging to the clafs ocfandria ; and in the na-
tural fyltem arranged under the 3 ill order, VeprecuU.
See BoTA.NY Index.

STELLIONATE, in the civil law, a kind of crime
committed by a fraudulent bargain, where one of the
parties fells a thing for what it is not ; as it I fell an
ertate for my own which belongs to another, or convey
a thing as free and clear which is already engaged to

another, or put off copper for gold, &c.
STEM, in Botany, that part of a plant arifing out

of the root, and which fullains the leaves, flowers,

fruits, &c. By walhing and rubbing the ftcms of
trees, their annual increafe is promoted ; for the me-
thod of doing which, fee the article Trlk.
Stem of a Ship, a circular piece of timber into which

the two fides of a (hip are united at the fore-end :

the lower end of it is fcarfed to the keel, and the

bowfprit refts upon its upper end. The Hem is form-
ed of one or two pieces, according to the fize of the

veffel ; and as it terminates the Ihip forward, the endj
of the wales and planks of the fides and bottom are let

into a groove or channel, in the midll of its furface,

from the top to the bottom ; which operation is called

rabiting. The outfide of the fte.m is ufually marked
with a fcale, or divifion of feet, according to its per-

pendicular height from the keel. The intention of
this is to afcertain the draught of water at the fore-

part, when the fhip is in preparation for a fea-voyagc,

&c. The ftem at its lower end is of equal breadth and
thicknefs with the keel, but it grows proportionally

broader and thicker towards its upper extremity. See
SHIP-Building.

STEMMATA, in the hiftory of infeds, are three

fmooth hemifpheric dots, placed generally on the top

of the head, as in moft of the hymenoptera and other

clafies. The name was firft introduced by Linnaeus.

STEMODIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs didynamia ; and in the natural fyftem ranging un-
der the 40th order, Perfonatce. See BoTAKY Index.

STEMPHYLA, a word ufed by the ancients to

exprefs the hufks of grapes, or the remains of the

preftings of wine. The fame word is alio ufed by fome
to exprefs the remaining mafs of the ohves, after the

oil is prefled out.

STEMPHYLITES, a name given by the ancients

to a fort of wine prefled hard from the hufks.

STEMPLES, in mining, crofs bars of wood in the

fhafts which are funk to mines.

In many places the way is to fink a perpendicular

hole, or Ihaft, the fides of which are ftrengthened from
top to bottom with wood-work, to prevent the eartli

from falling in •, the tranfverfe pieces of wood are called

Jlemples, and .by means of thefe the miners in fome places

defcend, without ufing any rope.

STEMSON, in a ftiip, an arching piece of timber

fi.Ted wiihin the apron, to reinforce the fcarf thereof.

in the fame manner as the apron fupports the fcarf of

the ftcrn. In large (hips it is ufually formed of two
pieces.

4 S STENOGRAPHY.
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STENOGRAPHY C^X

GHAP. I.

THE art of ftenography, or (liort writing, was known
and praftiied by moft of the ancient civilized na-

tions. The Egyptians, wlio were diftinguillied for

learning at an early period, at firft exprcfled their words
by a delineation of figures called hieroglyphics. A more
concife mode of Tvriting feeras to have been afterwards

introduced, in which only a part of the lymbol or pic-

* Vide ture was drawn. This aniwtred the purpofe of fliort-

Buxtorf, hand in fome degree. After them the Hebrews, the
Diog.Laer- Greeks, and the Romans*, adopted different methods of
'""'', ?' abbreviating their words and lentences, fuited to their

refpeiflive languages. ^1 he initials, the finals, or radi-

cals, often ferved for whole words ; and various combi-
nations of thefe fometimes formed a fentence. Arbitrary

marks were likevvife employed to determine the meaning,
and to aflift legibility ; and it feems probable that every

writer, and every author of antiquity, had fome pecu-

liar method of abbreviation, calculated to facilitate the

exprefTion of his own fentiments, and intelligible only
to himfelf.

It is alfo probable, that fome might by thefe means
take down the heads of a difcourfe or oration ; but few,

very few, it is prefumed, could have followed a fpeaker

through all the meanders of rhetoric, and noted with
precifion every fyllable, as it dropt from his mouth, in

a manner legible even to themfelves.

To arrive at fach confummate perfeflion in the art

was referved for more modern times, and is flili an ac-

quifition by no means general.

In every language of Europe, till about the dole of
the i6lh century, the Roman plan of abbreviating (viz.

fubftituting the ir.iiials or radicals, with the help of ar-

bitraries, for words) appears to have been employed.
Till then no regular alphabet had been invented ex-

prefsly for ftenoera;.hy, when an Englifh gentleman of
the name of Willis invented and publillied one (b). His
plan was foon altered and improved, or at leaf! pretend-

ed to be fo. One alteration fucceeded another : and at

intervals, for a feries of years paft, fonie men of ingc-

nuity and application have compoled ai.d publiflitd ly-

ftems of ftenography, and doubtlefs have themfelves reap-

ed all the advantages that attend it. But among the

various methods that have been propofed, and the dif-

ferent plans that have been adopted by individuals, none
has yet appeared fortunate enough to gain general ap-

probation ; or proved fufficiently firBple, clear, and con-

cife, to be univcrfally ftudied and pradiied.

Some fyllems are replete with unmeaning fymbols,

perplexing arbili'aries, and ill-judged contraftions
;

which render them fo difhcult to be attained by a com-
mon capacity, or ordinary application, that it is not to

be wondered at if they have funk into negleft, and are

now no longer known (c). Other fyftems, by being

too prolix, by containing a multiplicity of charadlers,

and thofe charafters not fimple or eaiily remembered,
become intffeflual to the purpofe of expedition, and are

only fuperior in obfcurity to a common hand. Seme,
again, r.ot only rcjcfl all arbilraries and contraflions,

but even prepo-fiiions and terminations j which lafl, it

not too lavilLIy employed and badly devifed, highly

contribute to promote both expedition and legibility
;

and though they reduce their charaflers to fewer than

can poffioly exprefs the various modifications of found,

yet ihey make nearly one half of them complex. In the

dilpofilion of the vov.cls, there is the greateft perplexily

in moft fyllems. A dot is fometimes fubflitutcd for all

the vowels indifcriroinately, and the judgement is left

to determine which letter out of fix any dot is intended

to exprefs ; or a minute fpace is allotted them j fo that

unlefs they be airanged with mathematical precifion

tliey cannot be diftinguillied ficm one another; tut

fuch a minute attention is inconfillent with the nature

of (hort-hand, which ihould teach us to write down in

a lliort time, as well as in fmall bounds, what we with

to preferve of v/hat v,e hear. Nor is the plan of lifting

the pen and putting the next conlonant in the vowePs
place, in the middle of words, lefs liable to objcflicns

j

cr that of reprefenting all the vowels by diftinfl cha-

raflers, being ohvioufly ill calculated for facility and
dilpatch,

(a) The value of Renography is not unknown to the learned •, and the care and fuccefs with which it has been
lately cultivated in thefe kingdoms will, in all probability, foon render it an objeft of general attention. No
one, however, appears to us to have fimplified and improved the ait fo much as Dr Mavox, author of Vniverfat

Stenography., who has liberally permitted us to prefent our readers with a complete view of his fchenie. To
thofe who With to becon-e proficients in Short- WRITING, we eamelfly recommend his entire publication (printed

for Cadell and Davis, Strand, London), which in many fchools of the firlt reputation now forms a defeived clafs-

book.

(b) Mr Locke fays, a regular method of Ihort-writing feems to be known and praflifed only in Britain. This
IS not now the cafe ; and indeed there is no reafon to doubt whether charaiflers may not be invented to exprefs

the various founds, or letters, employed in any language, either ancient or modern.
(c) a lill of writers on ftenography. Mr Addy. Ahidge, Angell, Anr.et, Blandemore, BloiTet, Botley,

Bridges, Byroro, Coles, Crofs, Dix, Everardt, Ewcn, Facey, Farthinif, Gibbs Gva-me, Guiney, Heath, Holdf-
worth, Hopkins, Jeake, Labourer, Lane, Lyle, M^cauley, Mafon, Mavor, M.;tcalfe, Nicholas, P;Jraer, Rich,

Ridpalh, Shelton, Steele, Tanner, Taylor, Thicknefle, Tiffen, Webfter, \A'ellon, Williamfon, Willis, B. D.
and Willie, &c.
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i c6nfequen;ly inadmifTible into any ufefulilifpalch,

fyiiem.

It is to be confcfTed, that the perfon who firll propo-

fed the omiffion of vowels in the middle of word'; (d),

which it is obvious are not wanted, and invented let-

ters, which could be connefted as in a running hand
without liflinj; the pen in the middle of the word, made
a real improvement on the works of his predeccflors.

But, in fine, mod fyftems, either in their plan or execu-

tion, labour under fome capital defeft, attended with

circumftances higlily difcouraging to the learner, and
which in a great meafure defeat the end of their inven-

ficn, by being loo complicated to be learned with eafe

and remembered with accuracy, or to be praftifed with

the expedition which is requifite j and fo dirticult to be

deciphered, that a man can fcarcely read what he has

juft written.

To obviate thefe defefts ; to provide a3;ainft prolixity

and concifenefs, which might occafion obfcurity ; to ex-

hibit a fyftem founded on the fimpleft principles, which
might be eifily learned and read, and yet be capable of

the utmoil expedition—were the motives that gave rife

to the prefent attempt.

This method will be found different from any vet

publip.ied, and fupeiior to all in the difpofition of the

Vowels and the facility of arranging them ; the confufion

in placing which feems to detradl from the merit of the

beft performances on the fuhjeft ; and it may be affirm-

ed, without oitentation, that charafters fimpler in their

form, and more perfeft in their union, have not been

applied to the ai t of llenography.

As well as it could be determined, the fimpleft cha-

raffers are appropriated to the letters moft ufually em-
ployed : indeed, as far as poffible, thofe which are com-
plex have been reje<Sed ; but as it ivas an obieft always

kept in view that the writing lliould be on a line, a few

are admitted into the alphabet tor that reafon.

The charafters for the double and triple confonants

are the eafieft that could be invented, confiftent with

perfpicuity (e) ; for care has been taken to provide

agairft all obfcurity which might arife by adooting

letters too fimilar in their formation ; and with re-

fpeft to the prepofitions and terminations, thofe which
occur moft frequently are expreiTed by the fimplelf cha-

ra6ter«, which will be found perfectly eafy in their ap-

plication.

The arbitran'es are few in number (f), and the arbi-

trarv abbreviations, as they are entirelv from the letters

of the alphabet, and chofen from fome thoufands of

words in common ufe, will well repay the learner for

an hour's trouble in committing them to memory.

The laft chapter lays down a fcheme of abbreviation,

69
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comprifed in a few rules, perfectly eafy to be underflooj

and pracHlfed by proficients in this art, which we hope
will anfiver tlie expciSfation of the auihor, and will be
found free from the perplexity complained of in many
iyltems where abbreviation is admitted. I'he principnl

rules are new, are lb eafy, fo exienlive in ihtit ufe, a.id

fo confiltent with expedition and legibility, ii applied

with judgement, that tliey alone might fultice. ihe
learner is however advifed by no means to adopt any
of them, till experience has convinced hiiu that tliey

may be uled without error or injury to legibility. All
abbreviating rules are fuiled to thofe only who have
made lome progrefs in the Itenographic art ; for al-

though they certainly promote expedition in a wonder-
ful manner, and afford the grealclk eafe to a proficient,

yet a learner, as expedition is not his firll, though, iiis

ultimate view, lliould admit of nothing that in the leall

renders the reading difficult.

CH.A.P. II.

The Englilh alphabet confifts of twenty-fix letters; ,
'

fi.x of which are vowels, a, e, i, 0, u, and y; and the^^, |,f",^
other twenty confonants, b, c, d, f,g, /;, k, /, m, n,p,

f, plcsoftte-

r, J-, t, V, X, and 2. nognphy.

Tiiis alphabet, as is obferved by the bell grammari- « Loivtb't

ans that have written on the language, is both defeftive ^'"n-

and redundant in expreffing the various modifications Ql''>"l^''y'

^''""'^*-
. . sZ'Hdan',

Curtom or prejudice has afligncd fome letters a place, Le.ruies on

when others would with much more propriety ex- iiomtior:.

prefs the fame fjund : and to this may be added, that

feveral letters, fometimes in one word, feem to be ad-

mitted for no other reafon than to perplex a young be-

ginner or a foreigner, as an obftruilion to true pronun-

ciation, and to add to the apparent length of the word,

when they are entirely quiefcent and ulelefs. That this

is the genius of the orthography of our language mull

be perceived by the molt luperficial obfeiver; but no
modern tongue is abfolutely free from the lame ex-

ceptions. In particular, the French has a great num-
ber of dormant letters, which, it is obvious, render the

pronunciation more difficult and perplexing to learn-

But as it is neither our bufinefs nor our Intention to

propofe a mode of fpelling diff-^rent from that in com-

mon ufe, when applied to printing or long-hard writing

(lince feveral innovators in orthography have fallen into

contempt, and their plans have been only preftrved as

beacons to warn others of the folly of endeavouring to

fubvert cffablKhed principles f ) ; we (liall onlv olifi-'rve, f Prffart

that in Itenography, where the mut expcdilicais an.l'« ?<>'•'*-

4 S 2 concife/""'
^"-

^ denary.

fn) Mr Bvrom rejected vowels entirelv in the middle of words, as others before him had only done partially.

Without critically examining the executive part of his performance, which is very defe<5tive, it muff be owneJ,

that it is above the reach of human ingenuity to exceed his general plan ; whicii for ever mull be the bafis of

everv future rational fyflem.

(e) Thofe for iK and c/i may he either made upright or (loping to the right.

(f) Thefe are not by any means prefcribed ; they may be employed or not according to the fancy of the

learner.

(c) The Latin and Greek claim a juff fuperiority over every modern tongue in this refped. In them no con-

fufion or doubt can arife from the manner of fpelling ; and the reader can fcarcely be wrong (unlefs in quantity)

in founding all the letters he fees.
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concife metliod is the beft, if confiftent uith perfpicuity,

the following fimple rules are lludioufly to be regarded

and praftifed.

Rules for
RuLE I. All quiefcent confonants in words are to

the confj- be dropped ; and the orthography to be direfled only

naats. by the pronunciation : which being known to all, will

render this art attainable by thole who cannot fpell with

precifion in long hand.

Rule II. When the abfcnce of confonants, not en-

tirely dormant, can be eafily known, they may often be

omitted without the lealf obfcurity.

Rule III. Two or fometimes more confonants may,

to promote greater expedition, be exchanged for a fmgle

one of nearly fimilar found ; and no ambiguity as to the

meaning enfue (h).

Rule IV. When two confonants of the fame kind

or fame found come together, without any vowel be-

tween them, only one is to be exprefled ; bu,t if a vowel

or vowels intervene, both are to be written : only ob-

ferve, if they are perpendicular, horizontal, or oblique

lines, they muft only be drawn a fize longer than ufual
;

and charafters with loops muft have the fize of their

%"te heads doubled *.

OVIf. Might is to be written mil, fight _/V, machine majhin,

3 enough eniif, laugh laf, prophet profet, phyfics Jifih,
Firft rule through tliro^, foreign foren, fovereign Joveren, pfalra

'^^^ '
/""h receipt refel, write rite, wright rit, iflard Hand,

knavery navenj, temptation temtatxon, knife nife, Itick

Jtii, tliigh tin, honour onour, indiftment inditement, ac-

4 quaint aquaint, chaos kaos, &c.
Second rule Strenglh_/'ri'/;//;, length lenth, intni^i'p frenjhip, con-
exempli- ^^^ conck, commandment comanment, conjunft conjunt,

humble huinle, lumber turner, flumber Jlumer, number

5 numer, exemplary exemlarij. Sic.
Third rule Rocks rox, afts aks or ax, fafts fah or fax, diftrifls
e.empli-

Jiji^n,,^ ^, j;j}ri,.^ affefts ofeks or afex, afflifts ajliks o^
'

g oflix, conquer konir, &.c.

Fourth rule Letter /eter, little /itle, command comand, error eror,

fxcmpli. terror teror, &c. But in remember, moment, Jijier, and
"•

fuch hke words, where two confonants of the fame name
have an intervening vowel, both of them muft be writ-

ten.

Thefe four rules, with their examples, being carefully

confidered by the learner, will leave him in no doubt
concerning the difpofition and management of the con-

fonants in this fcheme of lliort-writing ; we ftiall there-

fore proceed to lay down rules for the application of the
7 vowels with eafe and expedition,

the vowels. Rl'lK I. Vowels, being only fimple articulate founds,

though they are the conneflivcs of confonants, and em-
ployed in every word and every fyllable, are not necef-

fary to be inferted in the middle of words ; becaufe the

confonants, if fully pronounced, with the affiftance of

connection, will always difcover the meaning of a word,

and make the writing perfeflly legible.

Rule II. If a vowel is not ftrongly accented in the

incipient fyllable of a word, or if it is mute in the final,

it is likewife to be omitted ; becaufe the found of the
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incipient vowel is often implied in that of the firft con-

fonant, which will confequently fupply its place.

Rule III. But if the vowel conftilutes the firft or
laft fyllable ot a word, or is ftrongly accented at its

beginning or end, that vowel is continually to be writ-

ten.

Rule IV. If a word begins or ends with two or more
vowels though feparated, or when there is a coalition of
vowels, as in diphthongs and triphthongs ; only one of

them is to be exprefled, which muft be that which agrees

bcft with the pronunciation.

Rule V. In monofyllables, if they begin or end with

a vowel, it is always to be inferted, unlefs the vowel be
e mute at the end of a word.

Such are the general principles of this art ; in vindi-

cation and fupport of which it will be needlefs to oifer

any arguments, when it is confidered that brevity and
expedition are the chief objeds, if confiftent with legi-

bility ; and the fubfequent fpecimens in the orthography

recommended will, we hope, be fufficient to ftiow that

there is no real deficiency in the laibmentioned parti-

cular, s

He who md us mft be etrnl, grt, nd mnptnt. It is Specimen

or dty, as rfnl bngs, to frv, Iv, nd oby hm.—A mn tht°f '''^ ">"

wd avd blm, Old be frkmfpk in al hs axns, nd ndvr wth °[{{'^^_||;">

al hs mt to pis evry bdy.— I wd nt frm any knxns wth
p),y_

a mn who hd no rgrd fr hmslf ; nthr wd I blv a mn who
hd ens tld me a li.—Onr is of al thngs the mft dfkit to

prfrv ntrnftid"; nd whn ons mpchd, Ik the chftty of a

wmn, nvr flins wth its wntd Iftr.—Wth gd mnrs,

kmplfms nd an efy pit adrs, mny mk a fgr in the wrl,

whs mnl ablts wd Ikrfly hv rsd thm aby the mk of a

flmn.—Idlns is the prnt of a thfnd msfrtns, wch ar nvr

fit by the ndftrs : it is a pn nd a pnftimnt of itslf, nd
brngs wnt nd bgry in its trn.—Vrtu is the frft thng tht

ftid be rgrdd ; it is a rwrd of itslf j mks a mn rfpktbl

hr, nd wl mk hm etrnly hpy brftr.—Prd is a mft prnfs

psn, wch yt ws plntd by hvn in ur ntr, to rs ur emlsa

to imtt grt nd wrthy kiktrs or axns, to xt in us a si fr

wht is rt nd gft, nd a Idbl ndgnhi gnft oprfrs nd wrks
of any knd of nkyty ; in ftirt, to mk us st a prpr vlu upn
urvfls, nd dfps a wrthls flo, hu evr xltd. Ths fr prd i?

a vrtu, nd my gftly be kid a grtns of fl. Bt prd, Ik

othr pfns, gnrly fxs upon rng obgks, or is apld in rng

prprfns. Hu kmn is it to fe a rtch whm evry vs hs

rndrd mfrbl, nd evry fly kntmtbl, vlng hmflf on hs hi

brth, nd bftng ths ilftrs nffttrs, of whm he nhrts nthng

bt the nm or ttl ! nfftrs who if thy nu hm, wd dfn thr

dfndnt wth kntmt. But al prd of ths frt is fly, nd evr

to be avdd.

CHAP. III.

As the whole of this art depends upon a regular me-
thod and a fimple alphabet, we have not only endea-

voured to ellablifti the former on fatisfaflory principles,

but have been careful to appropriate, according to the

comparative frequency of their occurrence, fuch charac-

ters

(h) By this rule likewife q ar.d v in the middle of words, but never in the beginning, may be exchanged for

k and/, when they admit of an eafier connefling with the following charafter, or will make the writing appear
"eater.
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ters for tVie letters a«, after repeated trials and altera-

tions, were conceived to be the bell adapted for ail"-

patch.

The fienographic alphabet confifts of i8 diftinfl cha-

rafters (viz. two for the vowels and the rell for the con-

fonants), taken from lines and femicircular curves; the

formation and application of which we Ihall now explain,

beginning with the vowels.

For the three firil vowels, a, c, and ;, a comma is ap-

propriated in different pofitions ; and for the other

three, o, u, and ?/, a point. The comma and point,

when applied to a, and o, is to be placed, as in the Plate

DVII. at the top of the next character ; when for e

and u, oppolite to the middle ; and when for / and y, at

the bottom.

This arrangement of the vowels is the moft fimple

and dilHnft that can eafily be imagined. Places at the

top, the middle, and the bottom of charaftcrs, which

make three different poiitions, are as eafily dilHnguiihed

from one another as any three feparate characters could

be ; and a comma is made with the fame facility as a

point.

Simple lines may be drawn four diiFerent wavs
; per-

pendicular, horizontal, and with an angle of about 45
degrees to the right and left. An afcending oblique

line to the right, which will be perfeftly dillinft from

the reit when joined to any other charai51er, may like-

wife be admitted. Thefe charafters being the fimpleft

in nature, are alTigiied to thofe five confonants which

moft frequently occur, viz. /, r, /, c hard or i, and c foft

or /.

Every circle may be divided with a perpendicular and

horizontal line, fo as to form likewife four dillinft cha-

rafters. Thefe being the next to lines in the fimplicity

of their formation, we have appropriated them for b, d,

n, and m.

The charafters exprefTmg nine of the confonants are

all perfeftly diftinft from one another ; eight only re-

main which are needful, \\z.f,g or 7, //,/), q, v, lu, and

*f ; to find charafters for which we murt have recourfe

to mixed curves and lines. The charafters which we
have adopted are the fimpleft in nature after thofe al-

ready applied, admit of the eafieft joining, and tend to

preferve lineality and beauty in the writing.

It muft be obferved that we have no charafler for c

when it has a hard found, as in cafi/e ; or foft, as in ci/i/ ;

for it naturally takes the found of t or s, wliich in all

cafes will be fufficient to fupply its place.

R likewife is reprefented by the fame chara£ler as /;

only with this difference, r is written with an afcending

ftroke (l), and / with a defcending ; which is always to

be known from the manner of its union with the follow-

ing charafter ; but in a few monofyllables where r is the

only confonant in the word, and confequently ftands
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alone, it is to be made as is fliown in the alphabet for

dillinaion's fake.

Z, as it is a letter feldom employed in the Englirtx

language, and only a coarfer and harder expreffion of r,

mult be fupplied by s whenever it occurs \ as for Zedc-
kiah write Sedckiali, &;c.

69-

CHAP. IV.

Thk prepofitions and terminations in this fcheme are
j^^,^^ f ^

fo fimple, that the greateit benefit may be reaped from pr"p"fit'ions

them, and very lit'le trouble required to attain them ; and tcrmi-

as the incipient letter or the incipient confonant of all"^*^'""'

the prepofitions and of feveral of the terminations is

ufed to exprefs the whole. But although in Plate
DVII. fudicient fpecimens are given of the manner of
their application, that the learner of lefs ingenuity or
more flow perception may have every afliltance, we have
fubjoined the following directions.

Rule I. The prepofition is always to be written
without joining, yet fo near as plainly to ihow what
word it belongs to ; and the beft way is to obferve the
fame order as if the whole was to be conneded.
Rule II. A prepofition, though the fame letters

that conltitute it may be met with in the middle or end
of a word, is never to be ufed, becaufe it would expofe
to obfcurity.

Rule III. Obferve that the prepofition omni is ex-
preffed by the vowel in its proper pofition ; and for

ami, aula, ante, by the vowel a, which the radical part
of the word will eafily diftinguilti from being only fimple
vowels.

The firft rule for the prepofitions is (allowing fuch
exceptions as may be feen in the Plate) to be obferved
for the terminations ; and alfo the fecond, mulalis mutan-
dis ; except th?.t whtne^et fis, fus, fys, cious, tious, and
ces occur, they are to be exprclTed as directed in the
fourth rule for the confona.its, whether in the begin-
ning, middle, or end of words (k).

Rule IV. The terminative ch.irafler for tion, Jton^
c'lon, cian,tian, is to be exprelTeJ by a fraall circle joined
to the nearelt letter, and turned to the right ; and the
plurals lions,Jions, cions, cians, tians, ticnce, by a dot on
the fame fide.

Rule V. The terminative character for tng, is to be
expreffc-d likewife by a fmall circle, but drawn to the

left hand ; and its plural ings by a dot (i.).

Rule VI. The plural fign s is to be added to the

terminative charaflcrs when neccffar)-.

Rule VII. The feparated terminations are never ta

be ufed but in polyfyllables or words of more fyllablcs

than one.

Thefe rules duly obferved will point out a method as

concife and elegant as can be defired, for exprefling the

raoft

(l) The character for ft, when lineality requires it,.may be made from the bottom and inverted (fee Plate DVIL)
And often h may be omitted entirely, or a vowel may be fubftituted in its ftead, without any injury to legibility, it

being rather a breathing than letter.

(k) But in a few words where three horizontal charafters meet, it will be better to exprefs \.\\ejii, &c. by th«

femielliptical chara£ter in Plate DVII. oppofite tious.

(l) In horizontal charafters, by the left hand is meant the top, and by the right the fpace below the letter (fite

•Wf joined, Plate DVII.). In all other charaflers the right and left pofitioin will naturally be known.
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mod frequent and longeft prepofuions and terminalions

in the Englifli languas^e. It' il lliould be thought ne-

ceflary to increafe their number by the addition of

other-r, it will be an ealy matter tor any one of the lealt

difcernment to do fo, by proceeding on the principles

before laid down.

CHAP. V.

Ru.'ffor Though a more concife method of writing, or more

abbreyia- numerous abbreviations, may not be indifpcnfably ne-

tion. ceffary, if the foregoing ditcftions be praftifed for a

confiderable time, yet contiaflions vsill be found ex-

tremely ufeful and convenient to thofe who have attain-

ed a proper knowledge of the fubjci^, and lead to a

greater degree of expedition, at the fame time that they

diminilli liie labour of writing. It has been obferved in

the introduiftion, that abfart-viations are only to 1)« em-
ployed by proficients in this art ; becaufe expedition is

rot the firll, though the ultimate, objefl in view ; and
that an eafy legibility is of the utmolt confcquence to

the learner ; which, however, cannot be preferved, if

he adopts too foon thofe very rules which in time will

afford hira the greatell eafe when applied with judge-

ment.

The following fliort and praftical rules will be found,

we hope, fully adequate to every purpofe for which they

were intended, and are far fuperior in the facility of their

application to any which we have I'een.

Rule I. The ufual abbreviations in long hand are al-

ways to be followed ; as Mr for IMafter, M. D. for Doc-
tor of Phyfic, and Abp. for Archbilhop, &c.

Rule II. Subrtantives, adjeflives, verbs, and parti-

ciples, when the fenfe will direct to the meaning, are

to be expreffed by their initial confonant with the di-

Jlinguifhing marks exhibited in Plate DVII. viz. a fub-

ftantive muft have the dot exaflly over its initial con-

fonant ; an adj: ftive mull have a dot under it; a verb
is to be expreffed by a comma over its initial confonant

;

and a participle by a comma under (m). Thefc being

the four principal parts of fpeech will be fufScient ; and
an adept will never be at a lofs to know when he can
with fafetv apply this rule to them.

Rule III. To render the writing more legible, the
laft letter of the word may be joined to the firfl, and
the proper mark applied.

Rule IV. 7'he conllituent or radical part of words,

efpccially if they are long, will often ferve for the whole,

or fometimes the firft fyllable : as, we ought to mode-
rate our ex. by our ci'rcum. ; a man's man. commonly
fliape his /or.

Rule V. All long words without exception may
have their prepofitions or terminations exptefTcd by the

incipient ron'bnant of fuch prepofition or termination.

Rule VI. When there is a great dependence be-

tween the parts of a fcntrnce, the initial letter will often

fuffice ; as L. is the capital of Great B ; the eldefl S.

of the k!n:{ of Gr'-at B. is flyled prince o^V. Every
one, it is prefumed, will allow this to be perfeftly le-

gible in long-hand, then why mav it not In flenogra-

phy ?

KuiE VII. The terminations nefr and iefs may be
omitted ; as fnithfulhefs is only to be written failliful

;

forwardncfifforiuardi heedkfs, heed ; JlubborntJ's,Jlub-

born, &c.
KuLE VIII. The fecond and third perfons of verbs,

ending in eth and ejl, may be expreffed by j- ; as, he
loves, thou teaches ; in Head of he taveth, tliou teacluj} :

or even without s ; as, he love, &c.
Rule IX. Words may often be entiiely omitted,

and yet no ambiguity enfue j as, In beginning God crea-

ted heaven and earth, for In //if beginning God cieated

the heaven and the earth.

Rule X. When there is an immediate repetition of
a fentence er word, a line is to be drawn under the fen-

tence or word to be repeated; as, Amen, Amen, is to be

written Amen ; but if any wortls intervene before a

word or lentence is to be repeated, the line muft be
drawn as before, and a A or mark of omilfion placed

where the repetition fliould begin ; as, Is it iuft the in-

nocents fhnuld be condemned a reVlled ?

The Contents ofthe Stenographic Plates.

Fabricius''s Reply to Pyrrhus.

As to my poverty, you have indeed. Sir, been rightly Pl.iti

informed. My whole eftate conlifts in a houie of but DVll

mean appearance, and a little Ipot of ground, from

which by my own labour I draw my fupport. But if

by any means you have been perfuaded to think, that

this poverty makes me Iefs confidered in my country,

or in any degree unhappy, you are extremely deceived.

I have no reafon to complain of fortune, (lie lupplies me
with all that nature requires ; and if I am without fu-

perfluities, I am alio free from the defire of them.

With thefe I confefs I rtiould be more able to fuccour

the neceflfitous, the only advantage for which the weal-

thy are to be envied ; but as fmall as my pofltffions are,

I can ftill contribute fomething to the fupport of the

ftate and the alTillance of my friends. With regard to

honours, my country places me, poor as I am, upon a

level with the richeff : for Home knows no qualifica-

tions for great employments but virtue and ability. She

appoints me to otTiciate in the moll augufl ceremonies

of religion ; (he entrufts me with the command of her

armies ; fhe confides to my care the moft important ne-

gotirtions. My poverty does not lefTen the weight and

influence of my counfels in the fenate ; the Roman
people honour me for that very poverty which you con-

fider as a dilgrace ; they know the many opportunities

I have had in war to enrich myfelf without incurring

cenfure ; they are convinced of my dlfinterefled zeal

for their profperity ; and if I have any thing to com-

plain of in the return they make, it is only the excefs

of their applaufe. What value then can I fet upon

your gold and filver ! What king can add any thing to

my fortune ! Always attentive to difcharge the duties

incumbent

(m) '!"he dot or comma being placed thus will never occafion them to be miflaken for vowels, becaufe they
(hould always be on one fide or other ; whereas the mark for parts of fpeech may conllantly be placed e.xaflly over
or under.
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incumbent on me, I have a mind tree from lelf-reproach,

and I have an honelt fame. Dodjh-i/s Preceptor.

Letter to a Friend again/} wajle of Time.

Converfe often with yourfelf, and neither lavilli your

time, nor TjlTcr others to rob you of it. Many of our

hours are llolen from us, and others pafs infcnlibly away

;

but of both thefe lolTes the raoll ihameRil is that which
happens through our own ncgleifl If we take the

trouble to obferve, we Ihall tiud that one confiderable

part of our life is fpent in doi. g evil, and the other in

doing nothing, or in doing what we IhoulJ not do. We
don't fecm to know the value of time, nor how precious

a day is ; nor do we confider that every moment brings

us nearer our end. Ketlefl upon this, I entreat you,

and keep a llrift account of time. Procrallination is

the molt dangerous thing in life. Nothing is properly

ours but the inrtant we breathe in, and all the reft is

3thing ; it is the only good we pofleis ; but then it is

fleetir [id the firft comer robs of it. Men are fo

weak, that ihcy think they oblige by giving of trifles,

and yet reckon that lime as nothing tor which the moll

grateful peifon in the world can never make amends.

Let us therefore conSder time as the molt valuable of

all tilings ; and every moment fpent, without fome im-

provement in virtue or fome advancement in goodnefs,

as the greateft fublunary lofs.

St Paulas Speech before Agrippa and Feflvs.

I think myfelf happy. King Agrippa, that I fliall an-

fwer for myfelf this day before thee, touching all things

whereof I am accufed of the Jews : efpecially becaule

I know thee to be expert in all cuftoms and queftions

which are among the Jews, wherefore I befcrech thee to

hear me patiently. My manner of life from my youth,

which was at firft among mine own nation at Jerufalem,

know ail the Jews, which knew me from the begin-

ning (if they would leiiify), that, after the ftiaiteft left

of our religion I lived a Pharifee. And now I ftaiid

and am judged for the hope of the promifc made by
God unto our fathers : unto which promife our twelve

tribes inftanlly feriing God day and night hope to

come ; for wliich hope's fake. King Agiippa, I am ac-

cufed of th€ Jews. Why ftit Jd it be thought a thing

incredible with you, that God ftiould raife the dead,

when God hirafeif has given afluiance of it unto all

men, in that he hath raifed Chrift from the dead ? As
for m.y own part, molf noble Feftu^ I own I once ve-

rily thought that even I myfelf ought to do many things

contrary to the name of Jcfus of Nazareth. Which
thing I alfo did in Jerufalem. I puniflied the faints

oft m every fynagogue, and compelled them to blaf-

pheme ; and Iieing exceedingly mad againft them, I

perfecuted thern even unto ftrange cities. In purfuit

o< which, as I went to Damafcus, with authority and
commiftion from the chief priefts : At mid-day, O king,

I faw in the way a light from heaven, above tlie oright-

nefs of the fun, ftilning about me, and them which jour-

neyed witli me. And when wc were all fallen to tlie

earth, I heard a voice fpeaking unto me, and faying in

llie Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why jerfccuteft thou
me ? It is hard for thee to kick againft the pricks.

And I faid, Who art thou, Lord ? And be faid, I am
Jefus whom thou perfeculeft. But rife, and ftand up-
on thy feet ; for I have appeared unto thee for this pur-
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pofe, to make thee a mlnifter and a wlLncfs both of
theie things which thou haft feen, and of thofe things

in which I will appear unto thee. Wliercupon, O king
Agrippa, I was not dilobedient to the heavenly vifion ;

but ftiewcd firft unto ttiem of Damafcus, and at Jeru-

falem, and throughout all the cualis ot Judea, and then
to the Gentiles, that they fliould repent and turn to

God. For theie caufes the Jews caught me in the

temple, and went about to kill me. Having therefore

obtained help of God, I continue unto this day, wit-

nefting both to fmall and great, faying none other tlungs

than thole which the prophets and Mofes did f.iy fliould

come : That Chrift fliould I'ufter, and that he Ihould be
the firft that ftiould riic from the dead, and fliould Ih'ow

light unto the people, and to the Gentiles. This is ilie

real truth : Believe me, I am no pcftilent fellow, nor
mover of fedition ; but always endeavour all that lies

in me to preferve a confcience void of offence towards
God and towards man : nor can the Jews prove the

things whereof they no-.v accufe me. Neither am I,

Ftftus, befides myfelf; but fpeak thus freely before the

king, becaufe he knows thefe things to be fai^
;
yea, I

am fully perfuaded the king knows them all to be fail
;

for they were not done in a coiner. King Agiippa,
believett thou the prophets ? I know that thou believeft.

And ivould to God that not only thou, but alfo all tliat

hear me this day, were altogether fiich as I am except
thefe bonds. Holmes's Rkclqric,

69:

Pope to Atterbury.

Once more I write to you as I promifed, and this

once 1 fear will be the lail ; the cuitajn ivill Ibon be
drawn between my friend and me, and nothing left but
to willi you a long good night ; may you enjoy a ftate

of repofe in this lite not unlike that flcep of the foul

which fome have believed is to fucceed it, where we lie

utterly forgetful of that world from which we are gone,,

and ripening lor that to which we are to go. If you
retain any raemoty of the paft, let it only image to

you what has pleaftd you bell ; fomelimes prelcnt 3
dream of an abfent friend, or bring yoa back an agree-

able converfation. But, upon the whole, I hope you
will think lefs of the time paft than the future ; as the

foimer has been lefs kind to you than the latter infal-

libly will be. Do not envy tlie world your ftudies :

They will tend to the benefit of men, againft whom
you can have no complaint ; I mean, of all poderity :

and, perhaps, at your time of hfe, notJiing eife is wortl*

your care. What is every year of a v.ire man's life

but a cenfure or critic on the paft r Thole whole date is

the (hoiteft, live long enough to laugh at one half of it

:

The boy dcfpifes the infant, tlie man the body, the phi-

lofopber both, and the Chriftian all. You may now be-

gin to think your manhood was too much a puerility
;

and you will never fuflfer your age to be but a fecond

infancy. The toys and baubles of your childhood

are hardly now more beloxv you tVian thofe toys of

our riper and our declining years; the drums and rat-

tles of ambition, and the dirt and bubbles of avarice.

At this time, when you are cut off frcm a little fociety,

and made a citizen of the world at large, you fliould

bend your talents not to fcrve a party, or a few, but ail

mankind. Your genius fliould mount above that milt,

in which its participation and neighbourhocd will) earth

bath long involved il : To fliine abroad, a:id to heaven,

OUnht
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ouglit to be the bufinefs and the glory of your prefent

fituation. Remember it was at fuch a time that the

greatell lights of antiquity dazzled and blazed the mort ;

in their retreat, in their exile, or in their death. But
why do I talk of dazzling or blazing > it was then that

they did good, that they gave light, and that they be-

came guides to mankind. Thofe aims alone are wor-

thy of fpirits truly great, and fuch I therefore hope

will be yours. Kefentment indeed may remain, per-

haps cannot be quite extinguilhed, in the nobleft minds

;

but revenge will never harbour there : Higher principles

than thofe of the firll, and better principles than thofe

of the latter, will infallibly iniluence men whofc

thoughts and ivhofe hearts are enlarged, and caufe them
to prefer the whole to any part of mankind, efpecially

R A P H Y.
to fo fraall a part as one's fingle felf. Believe me, wy
Lord, I look upon you as a fpirit entered into another

life, as one juft upon the edge of immortality, where

the paffions and afleflions mull be much more exalted,

and where you ought to defpife all little views and all

mean retiofpefts. Nothing is worth your looking back :

and therefore look forward, and make (as you can) the

world look after you ; but take care it be not with

pity, but with efteem and admiration. I am, with the

greateit fincerity and paflion for your fame as well as

happinefs, your, &c.
The above moft charming and mod aflFeftionate let-

ter was written about a month before Atterbury bi-

fhop of Rochefter was fent into banilhraent, and is uni-

verfally admired.

S T E
Stfntoro- STENTOROPHONIC tube, a fpeaking trumpet

;

phonic tijus called from Stentor, a perfon mentioned by Homer.

Stephens. ^^^ TRUMPET.
>i_y-w STEP, in a (hip, a block of wood fixed on the decks

or bottom of a fhip, and having a hole in its upper fide,

fitted to receive the heel of a mad or capftern. The
fleps of the main and foremafts of every Aiip reft upon
the kelfon, to which they are firmly fecured by knees,

bolts, or fpike-nails. The ftep of the mizen-maft ufually

refts upon the lower deck.

STEPHANIUM, a genus of plants belonging to

the pentandria clafs ; and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 47th order, Stellatce, See Botany In-

dex.

STEPHANOPHORUS, in anUquity, the chief

priert of Pallas, who prefided over the reft. It was
ufual for every god to have a chief prieft ; that of Pal-

las was the Stephanophorus juft mentioned, and that of

Hercules was called Dadouchus.—Stephanophorus was
alfo a prieft who alTifted the women in the celebration

of the feftival Thefmophoiia.

STEPHANUS Byzantinus, an able grammarian,
who lived in the fifth or fixth century- He wrote a

Diflionary, in which he made a great number of obfer-

vations, borrowed from mythology and hiftory, which
ftiowed the origin of cities and colonies, of which we
have nothing remaining but a mean abridgement by Her-
molaus the grammarian ; but from that work the learn-

ed have received great light ; and Sigonius, Cafaubon,
Scaliger, Salmafius, &c. have employed themfelves in

illuftrating it.

STEPHEN, king of England. See England,
N° 108, &c.

Stephen, or St Stephen's Day, a feftival of the Chri-

ftian church, obferved on the 26th of December, in me-
mory of the firft martyr St Stephen.

STEPHENS, a family of printers defervedly celebra-

ted. They flouriftied at the time of the revival of learning,

and contributed a great deal towards difpelling the cloud
of ignorance which had fo long overfliadowed Europe.
Some of the claflics before the i6th century were in a

great mcafure loft, and all of them were exceedingly

S T E
corrupted. By their abilities and indefatigable induftry

jtephe
thefe defefts were fupplied, and the learned were fumifli- <"y**
ed with beautiful and correft editions of the Greek and

Roman authors. Thus the world was not only fupplied

with an inexhauftible fund of amufement and inftruftion

in thefe ancient writings ; but it is to the ardour which

they infpired, and to the model of elegance which they

difplayed, that the prefent advanced ftate of literature is

in a great meafure owing.

Henry Stephens, the firft of thefe illuftrious men,

was born in France, foon after the difcovery of print-

ing, perhaps about the year 1465. He fettled as a

printer at Paris, and was probably patronized by Louis

XIL A great proportion of the books which he pub-

liftied were Latin : They are printed in the Roman
letter, and are not inelegant, though fome of them
abound rather too much in contraftions. He died about

the year 1520, and left behind him three fons, Francis,

Robert, and Charles. His widow married Simeon de

Colines {^Colimeus in Latin), who thus got poffeftion of

Henry's printing-houfe, and continued the profeftion till

his death.

Of Francis, the eldeft fon, little more is known than

that he carried on bufinefs along with his father-in-law

Colin«us, and that he died at Paris in 1550.

Robert Stephens, the fecond fon, was bom in 1503.

In his youth he made great proficiency in the Roman,

Greek, and Hebrew languages, and at the age of 19
had acquired fo much knowledge, that his father-in-law

entrufted him with the management of his prefs. An
edition of the New Teftament was publilhed under his

infpeflion, which gave great cffence to the Paris divines,

who accufed him of herefy, and threatened to prevent

the fale of the book. Soon after he bc«an bufinefs him-

felf, and married Perrete the daughter of Jodocus Ra-

dius, a printer and an author. She was a woman of

learning, and undcrftood Latin, which indeed was the

neceffary confequence of her fituation. Her hufband

always entertained a number of learned men as correctors

of the prefs : Being foreigners, and of different nations,

they made ufe of no other language but Latin ; \\hich

Peirele being accuftomed to hear, was able in a ftiort time

not
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!. not only to underftand, but even to fpeak with tolerable

•^ eafe.

In 1 53 1 he publifhed his Latin " Thefaurus ;" a

work of great importance, which he laboured at for two
years. The mark which he put upon all his books was
a tree branched, with a man looking upon it, and thefe

words noli ahum fapere, to which he fometimes added

fed time. In 1539, Francis I. made him his printer,

and ordered a new fet of elegant types to be founded

for him. His frequent editions of the New Tellament
gave great offence to the doftors of the Sorbonne, who
accufed him of herefy for his annotations, and infilled

upon the fuppreffion of fome of his books. Although
Henry the French king in fome meafure protected him,

the perfecution of thefe divines rendered him fo unhappy,

not to mention the expence and lofs of lime which an
almoft conftant attendance at court unavoidably occa-

fioned, that in 1552 he abandoned his country and went
to Geneva. Here he embraced the Protellant religion,

and thus juftified in fome meafure the fufpicions of his

theological enemies. It has been affirmed by feveral

writers that he carried along with him the royal types,

and the moulds alfo in which they were caft ; but it is

certain that he never afterwards made ufe of thofe types.

Befides, is it poflible that the author of fo daring a theft

could have been not only protefted in Geneva, but even

courted and honoured by the moft eminent men of the

age • Is it credible that fuch a crime could have been

concealed for 60 years ; or that Henry, the fon and heir

of the perpetrator, would have enjoyed the favour of the

French king, if Robert Stephens had afted fuch a (hame-
ful part ' If he was burnt in effigy at Paris, it was not

for theft, but for having changed his religion. After
his arrival at Geneva, he publilhed an account of the

difpute between him and the Paris divines, which does
is much honour to his abilities as his Thefaurus does

to his learning. He died in 1559, after a hfe of the

moft extraordinary induftry. The books of which he
was the editor were not fewer than 360. Many of them
were ancient claffics in different languages. Several

ivere accompanied with annotations wnich he ccllefted,

and all of them were correfted by collating manufcripts.

He was fo anxious to obtain perfeft accuracy, that he
ufed to expofe his proofs in public, and reward thofe who
difcovered a miftake. His books confequently were very

correft. It is faid that his New Teftament, called O
Mirijicam (becaufe the preface begins with thefe words),

has not a fingle fault.

It was Robert Stephens who firft divided the New
Teftament into verfes during a journey between Paris

and L)'ons. The advantages of this improvement are

fully counterbalanced by its defers. It has deftroyed

the unity of the books, and induced many commentators
to confider every verle as a diftinft and independent

aphorifm. To this in fome meafure is to be afcribed the

many abfurd interpretations and creeds that have been
forced out of that book.

By his laft will his eftate was left exclufively to fuch

of his children as fhould fettle at Geneva. He left be-

hind him thiee fons, Henry, Robert, and Francis.

Chari.f.s Stf.phf.ns, the third Ion of Henry, was,

like the reft of his family, familiarly acquainted with

the learned languages. This recommended him to La-
zarus de Baif, who made him tutor to his fon, and in

I 1140 carried him along with him to Germany. He
"Vol. XIX. Part I

L
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rtudied medicine, and praflifed it with fuccefs in France.
He did not, however, forfakc the profcffion of his f.imi-

*

ly, but exercifed it in Paris, where he became the editor

of many books remarkable for neatnefs and elegance.

He wrote above thirty treatifes on difterent fubjcftb,

particularly on botany, anatomy, and hiftory. He died
in 1564.
RoBKRT Stf.fhexs, the fon of Robert the firft o?

that name, did not accompany his father to Geneva,
but continued to profefs the Catholic religion, and tu

refide at Paris. His letter was remarkably beautiful.—

He ^vas made king's printer, and died about 1589.
His brother Francis was alfo a printer. He em-

braced the Proteftant religion, and refided at Geneva.

Henry Stfpheks, the remaining fon of Robert,
was born at Paris in 1528. He became the moft learn-

ed and moft celebrated of all his family. From his very

birth almoft he gave proofs of uncommon abilities, and
difplayed an ardent paffion for knowledge. The IMedea
of Euripides, which he faw a£led while at fchool, firlt

kindled his love for poetry, and infpired him wilh the

defire of acquiring the language in which that tragedy

is written. He intreated his fnther not to condemn him
to ftudy Latin, which he already underftood from con-

verfation, but to initiate him at once into the knowledge
of Greek. His father willingly granted his requell

;

and Henry applied with fuch vigour, that in a ftiort time

he could repeat the INIedea by heart. He afterwards

ftudied Greek under Peter Danefius, who was tutor to

the Dauphin, and finally heard the leftures of Tufanus
and Turnebus. He became eager at an early age to

underftand aftrology, and accordingly attended a pro-

feffor of that myftcrious art ; but he was not long in dif-

covering its abhirdity. At 19 he began his travels,

which he undertook in order to examine foreign libraries,

and to become acquainted with learned men. He fpent

two years in Italy, and returned into France completely

marter of Italian, and bringing along with him copies of

feveral fcarce authors, particularly a part of Anacreon,

which before was thought loft.

He found his father publiftiing an edition of the Ne\7
Teftament, to which he prefixed fome Greek verfes.—

Soon after, he vifited England and the Netherlands,

where he met with John Clement, an Engliftiman, to

whom he was indebted for the remaining odes of Ana-
creon. During this journey he learned the Spanirti Ian-

guage, which was very much fpoken at that time in the

Low Countries.

Whether Henry accompanied his father to Geneva or

not is uncertain ; at leaft he muft have returned imme-
diately to France, for we find him foon after eftablilhed

at Paris, and publiftiing the odes of Anacreon. In 1554
he went to Rome, and thence to Naples. This journey

was undertaken at the requeft, and in the fervice, of the

French government. He was difcovered, and would

have been arretted as a fpy, had he not by his addrefs

and Ikill in the language of the country been able to

pafs himfelf for a native of Italy. On his return to

France he affumed the title of printer to Ulric Fuggcr,

a very rich and learned German nobleman, who allowed

him a confiderable penfion.

In 1 560 he married a relation, as is generally fuppo-

fed, of Henry Scrimgeour, a Scotch nobleman, with

whom he was intimately acquainted. She was a wo-

man, as he himfelf informs us, endowed with the nobleft

4 T fpirit
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Stephens, fplrit and the moft amiable difpofuions. Her death,

1 which happened in 1586, brought on a difeal'e that had

twice attacked him before. Ii was a difguft at all thofe

purfuits which had tormerly charmed him, an averiion

to reading and the fight of books. It was probably

occafioned by too conltant and fevere an apphcation tJ

literary purfuits. In 1372 he publilhed his Thejaurus

Lingua Gro'Cce, one of the greateft works, perhaps, that

ever was executed by one man, if we confider the wretch-

ed materials which more ancient diilionaries could fur-

nifli, if we confider the fize and perfcilion of the work,

and the immenfe labour and learning which mull have

been employed in the compilation. '1 iiis work had been

carried on at a greater expence than he could well bear.

He expected to be reimburfed by the iale of the book,

See Sea-

pula.

turned to France, the country of his anceftors. He re- Stephc

ceived letters of naturalization in 161 2, and' was made II

printer to the king ; but managing his affairs ill, he was
^^"'"•

reduced to poverty, and obhged to retire into an hofpi- ,

tal, where he died in 1674, miferable and blind, at the

age of 80.

STERCORARIANS, or Stercoxanist^, formed
from Jlercus " dung," a name which thole of the Ko-
miih church anciently gave to fuch as held that the holl

was liable to digellion, and all its confequcnces, like

other food.

STERCULIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs moncccia j and in the natural f . lleni ranging under
the 38th order, tricoccex. See Botany Index.

SrEREOGRAPHIC frojection, is theprojeai

but he was unfortunately difappointed. John Scapula, of the circles of the fphere on the plane of fome one gre

one of his own fervants, exliafled from it whatever he

thought would be moll feiviceable to ftudents, and pub-

-lilhed it beforehand in 4th. By this aft of treachery

Henry was reduced to poverty.

About this time he was much beloved by Henry III.

of Franre, who treated him fo kindly, and made him

cle, the eye being placed in the pole of that circle.

See Projection vJ the Sphere.

STEREOMETER, an inllrument invented in France
for mealuring the volume of a body, however irregular,

without plunging it in any liquid. If the volume of air

contamed in a veflel be meal'ured, when the vefltl con-

fuch flattering piomifes, that he refided frequently at tains air only, and aUb when it contains a body whofe
^

'
'

"
Volume is rt quired to be known, the volume of air af-

certained by tlie firft mealurement, deducing the volume
alcertained by the fecond, will be the volum;; of the bo-

dy itfelf. Again, if the volume of any mafs of air be
inverfely as the preffine to which it is (ubjetttd, the

temperature being fuppofcd conllant,it will be eafy to de-

duce, from the mathematical lelations of quantity, the

whole bulk if the difference between the two bulks un-

der two known preiTures be obtained by experiment,

Suppofe that the firft prelTure is double the lecond,

or the fecond volume of air double the firll, and the dif-

ference equal to 50 cubic inches ; the firit volume of air

will hkewile be 50 cubic inches. The dcfip;n of the fte-

reoraeteris to afceitMn this diflerence at two known pref-

furcs.

The inftrument is a kind of funnel AB (fig. I.) cora-

pofed of a capfule A, in which the body is placed, and
the lube B as uniform in the bore as can be procured.

The upper edge of the capfule is ground with emery,

that it may be herinelically clofed with a glafs cover IVI

(lightly greafed. A double fcale is palled on the tube,

court. But thefe promifcs were never fulfilled, 0"ing

to the civil wars which foon after diilrafted France,

and the iinfortunBte death of King Henry himfelf. Du-

ring the remainder of his life his fituation was very un-

feltled. We find him fometimes at Paris, fometimes in

Geneva, in Germany, and even in Hungary. He died

at Lyons in 1598, at the age of 70. He was fond of

poetry from his very infancy. It was a cullom of his

to compofe verfes on horfeback, and even to write them,

though he generally rode a very mettleibme Heed. His

The/aunts was his great work, but he was alio the au-

thor of feveral other treatifes. His poems are numerous :

His Apology for Herodotus is a witty fatire on the

Roman Catholics. His Concordance to the New Tef-

tament muft have been a laborious work, and has de-

fervedly endeared hirn to every Chriflian who wiflies to

acquire a rational and critical knowledge of the Scrip-

tures. The number of books which lie publiihed,

though fewer than his father, was great, and fuperior in

elegance to any thing which the world had then feen.

A great proportion of them were Greek ; he was the

editor, however, of many Roman and even of fome call-

cm writings. ' His Greek clalhcs are remarkably cor-

reft ; the principal of them are Homer, Anacreon, JfJ.

chylus, Maximus Tyrlus, Diodorus Siculus, Pindar, Xe-
nophon, Thucydides, Herodotus, Sophocles, Diogenes

Laertius, Plutarch, Plato, Apollonius Rhodius, /^i-

chines, Lyfias, Callimachus, Theocritus, Htrrodian, Di-

onyfius HallicarnaiTcnfis, Dion Caflius, Ilocrates, Appi-

an, XIphilin, &c. His temper in the latter part of his

life is reprefented as haughty and fevere, owing probably

to his difappointments. He left behind him a fon and

two daughters, one of whom was married to the learned

Ifaac Cafaubon.

Paui, Stephens, the fon of Henry, continued his

father's profeflion at Geneva. He was a man of learn-

ing, and wrote tranfl.nions of feveral books, and publilh-

ed a confiderable number of the ancient claflics ; but his

editions podcfs little of his father's elegance. He died

in 1627, "' '''^ ^S^
"*^ ^•'- ^^'•"^'" falling his types to one

Chouet a printer.—His fon Antony, the lall printer

cf the family, abandoned the Piolellant religion, and rc-

DIX.
Fig. i.

fets of graduations ; one to denote the

length, and the other the capacities, as determined by
experiment.

When this inftrument is ufed, it muft be plunged in-

to a vefl'el of mercury, with the tube very upright, till

the mercury rife within and without to a point C of the

fcale. See fig. 2. fig. i.

The capfule is then clofed with the cover, which be-

ing greafed ivill prevent its communication between

the external air and that contained within the capfule

and lube.

In this fituation of the inftrument, the internal air is

comprelTed by the weight of the atmofphere, exprtfled

by the length of the mercury in the tube of the common
barometer.

The inftrument is then elevated, ftill keeping the lube

in the vertical pofilion. It is thus reprefented, fig. 2.

lecond pofilion. The mercury defcends in the tube, but

not to the level of the external furface, and a column of

mercury DE remains fufpendcd in the lube, the height

of ^v!lich is knov.n by the fcale. The interior air is lefs

comprcilcd
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itereome- comprefled th.-.n before, the iiicrcafe of iu volume being
"^ equal to the whole capacity of the tube from C to D,

omv '">i'C3'td by the fccond fcale.

__^ It is therefore known that the prefTures are in propor-

tion to the barometrical column, and to the fame co-

lumn —DE. The bulks of the air in thefe two Hates

are inverfely in the fame proportion ; and the difference

between thefe bulks is the abfulute quantity left void in

the tube by the fall of the mercury ; from which data

the following rule is deduced. Rlultiply the number
exprefling the lefs prefl'ure by that which denotes the

augmentation of capacity, and divide the produft bv the

number which denotes the difference of the prelTures.

The quotient is the bulk of the air when fubjedl to the

greater prelTure.

Suppofe the height of the mercury in the barometer

to be 78 centimetres, and the inftrument being empty
to be plunged into the mercury to the point C. It is

then covered and raifed till the fmall column of njer-

cury DE is fafpended, fay at the height of fix centi-

metres. The internal air at firft comprefled by a force

teprefented by 7S centimetres, is now only compreffed

by a force = 72 centimetres, or 78— 6= 72.

Suppofe that the capacity of the part CD of the tube

which the mercury has quitted is two cubic centimetres.

Then -^ X 2 = 24 cubical centimetres, the volume of

the air included in the inftrument when the mercury rofe

as high as C in the tube.

The body of which the volume is to be afcertained

mud then be placed in the capfule, and the operation

repeated. Let the column ot mercury fufpended be

z^S centimetres, when the capacity of the part CD of

the tube is = 2 .centimetres cubic. Then the greatelf

preffure being denoted by 78 centimetres, the leaft will

be 70 centimetres, the difference of preffure being 8,

and difference of the volumes two cubic centimetres.

Hence %- X 2 gives the bulk of the included air under

the greateft preffure 17.5 cubic centimetres. Then
24 — 17.5 =6.5 the volume of the body introduced.

If the abfolute weight of the body be multiplied by its

bulk in centime'res, and divided by the abfolute weight
of one cubic centimetre of diltilled water, the quotient

will be = the fpccific gravity of the body in the com-
moi form of the tables, where diftilled water is taken as

unity, or the term of comparifon.

Mr Nlcholfon fuppofes that the author of the inven-

tion had not finifhed his meditations on the fubjed. If

he had. it is probable that he would have determined
his preffures, as well as the meafures of bulks, by weight.

For if the whole inftrument were fet to its pofitions by
fufpending it from one arm of a balance at H (fig. 3.)

the quantity of counterpoife, when in equilibrio, might
be applied to determine the preffures to a degree of ac-

curacy much greater than can be obtained by linear

meafurement.

STEREOMETRY, "Zn^uftir^ix, formed of n^tx
falid, and fatfii meafiire, that part of geometry which
teaches how to meafure folid bodies, i. e. to find the fo-

lidity or folid contents of bodies ; as globes, cylinders,

cubes, veffals, fliips, &c.
STEKEOTOMY, formed from rf^wf, and ttfir^,

feB'ion, the art or acl of cutting follds, or making fee- Stcrcotj-pi,

tions thereof; as walls and other membranes in the pro- H

files of aichileaure. Stern mod.

STEREOTYPE printing, a method of printing,^
*

which was introduced into this country by William GeJ
of Edinburgh before the middle of the 1 3th century,

and whicii has been revived of late, and greatly im-

proved by the French. It has alfo been br'ouglit into

practice in Britain by Earl Stanhope, who has produced
fome beautiful fpecimens of it. Some perfons fcem dif-

pofed to difpute the invention of Gcd, feeing that the

fame method of printing by wooden blocks was pradtifed

by the Chinefe and Japanefe many hundred years ago.
See Ged, life cf, and Printing.
STERILITY, barrennefs, in oppofition to f.-rtility-

It has been affertcd by many authors, that all monlfers

produced by a mixture of different fpecies of animals,

fuch as mules, are barren ; but this does not hold uni-

verfally, even with the mule, which is the inllance molt
generally adduced.

Sterility in women fometimes happens from a mifcar-

riage, or violent labour injuring fome of the genital

parts •, but one of the molt frequent caufes is tlie fup-

preffion of the menfirual flux.—There are other caufes

arifing from various difeafes incident to thofe parts, by
which the uterus may be unfit to receive or retain the

male feed ;—from the tubeC fallopiana bting too ftiort,

or having loft their eredive power ; in either of which
cafes no conception can take place ;—from univerfal de-

bility and relaxation ; or a local debility of the genital

fyliera ; by which means, the parts having loft their

tone or contraftile power, the lemen is thrown off im-

mediately poji coilum ;—from imperforation of the va-

gina, the uterus, or the luLc, or from difeafed ova, &c.
Hence medical treatment can only avail in cafes aiifmg

from topical or univerfal debility ; in correiling irregu-

larities of the menftrual flux, or in removing tumors,

cicatrices, or conftriclions of the paffage, by the art of

furgery,

STERIS, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs

pentandria. See BoTANV InJex.

STERLING, an epithet by which genuine Englifh

money is diftinguiflied. It is unneceffary to mention

the various conjeifluries of antiquaries about the origin

and meaning of this appellation. The raoft prohshle ffenr/j

opinion feems to be this, that fome artifts from Ger- ^'7^'"')"'/

many, who were called £/7tv-///;jx, from the fituation of . r'"' ,'.'.'.

their country, had been employed in fabricating our., ,.i.

money, which confifted chietly of fdver pennies ; and

that from them the penny was called an eflerling, and

our monev eflerling axjlerllng money.

STERN,' the pofterior face of a Ihip ; or that part

which is reprefijijted to the \iew of a fpecfator, placed

on the continuation of the keel behind. The ftern is

terminated above by the taffarel, and below by the coun-

ters ; it is limited on the fides by the quarter-pieces, and

the intermediate fpace comprehends the galleries and

windows of the different cabins. See ^'.i.S'TES of a

Shift, Ship, and Ship-buii.Ding.

SlERS-Tafl, a rope ufed to confine the ftern of a fliip

or boat to any wharf or jetty head, &c.
STERN-Moff, in fea language, ufually denotes that

part of a fleet of fliips which is in the rear, or farthefl

a-ftem, as oppol'ed to head-moft.

4 T 2 StEKS'-
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Stt-re-Poft STEDX-Po/?, a long ftraiglu piece of timber erefled

H on the extremity of the keel, to fuftain the rudder and
terminate the (hip behind.

This piece ought to be well fecured and fupported
;

becaufe the ends of all the lower planks of the fliip's

bottom are fixed in a channel, cut on its furface ; and

the whole weight of the rudder is fuflained by it.

STEHA-S/ieets, that part of a boat which is contained

between the ftern and the aftmoft or hindmoft feat of

the rowers. It is generally furni(hed with benches to

accommodate the paiTengers. See Boat.
STERNA, the Tern; a genus of birds arranged

under the oider of pahnipedes. See Ornithology In-

dex.

STERNE, Laurence, an Englidi writer of a very

peculiar call, was born at Clomwell, in the foulh of Ire-

land, on 24th November 17 13. His father Roger
Sterne was the grandion of Sterne archbi(hop of York,
who has been luppofed, we know not upon what grounds,

to have been the author of the excellent book entitled

" The Whole Duty of Man." Laurence inherited no-

thing of his anceftor's manner of writing, but rather re-

fembled Rabelais, whofe wit he carried with him even
into the pulpit.

In 1722 he was fent to fchool at Halifax in York-
fhire, where he continued till 1732, when he was re-

moved to Jefus College in Cambridge. How long he
refided in college, or what progrefs he made in litera-

ture or fcience, is not known : his works difplay rather

native genius tlian profound erudition. Upon quilting

tlie univerfity he went to York, and being in orders was
prefented to the living of Sutton by the intereft of his

uncle Dr Sterne, a prebendary of that church. In 1 74

1

he married, and was foon afterwards made a prebendary
of York, by the interell alfo of his uncle, who was then

upon very good terms with him ; but " quickly quar-

relled with him (he fays), and became his bittereft ene-

my, becaufe he would not be a party man, and write

paragraphs in the newfpapers." By his wife's means he
gotuhe living of Stillington, but remained near 20
years at Sutton, doing duty at both places. He was
then in very good health, which, however, foon after

fbrfook him ; and books, painting, fiddling, and flioot-

ing, were, as- he tells us, his amufements.

In 1760, he went to London to publiih his two
firft volumes of " Trillram Shandy ;" and was that

year prefented to the curacy of Coxwold. In 1762 he
went to France, and two years after to Italy, for the

recovery of his health ; but his health never was reco-

vered. He languiflied under a confumplion of the

lungs, without the (lighteft deprelTion of fpirits, till

1768, when death put a period to his terreftrial exift-

ence.

The works of Sterne are very generally read. They
tonfift of, I. The Life and Opinions of Trillram Shan-
dy ; 2. Sermons

; 3. A Sentimental Journey ; 4. Let-
ters, publiflied fince his death. In every ferious page,
and in many of much levity, the author writes in praife

of benevolence, and declares that no one who knew him
could fuppofe him one of thofe wretches who heap mis-
fortune upon miifortune : But we have heard anecdotes
of him extremely well authenticated, which proved that
it was eafier ft

'
'

praftife it. Hii
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in his blank pages, while it is probable that he intended Stem
nothing but to amufe himfelf with the idea of the fage li

conjedures to which thefe pages would give occafion.
^^'^^'

Even his originality is not fuch as is generally fuppofed

by thofe fond admirers of the Shandean manner, who
have prefuraed to compare him with Swift, Arbuthnot,
and Butler. He has borrowed both matter and manner
from various authors, and in particular from an old

work, " The Anatomy of Melancholy by Burton," as

every reader may be convinced by the learned, elegant,

and candid comments on his works publilhed by Dr Fer-

riar, in the fourth volume of the Memoirs of the Lite-

rary and Philofophical Society of Mancheller.

STERNOCOSTALES, commonly called the muf~
culi triangulares Jcrni, in Anatomy, are five pairs of
flefliy planes, difpofed more or lefs obliquely on each fide

the llernum, on the infides of the cartilages of the fe-

cond, third, fourth, fifth, and fixth tnie ribs.

STERNO-HYOiD.Eus, in yinatomy. See Table of
the Miifcles, under the article Akatomy.
STERNOMANTIS, in antiquity, a defignation gi-

ven to the Delphian prieltcfs, more ufually called Py-
THIA.—Sternoraantis is alfo ufed for any one that had
a prophefying demon within him.

STERNOMASTOID.'EUS, a mufcle. See Table

of the Mnfcles, under Akatomy.
STERNOTHYROIDEUS, a mufcle. See Table

of the Mufcle!, under Anatomy.
STERNUM. See Akatomy Index.

STERNUTATIVE, or Sternutatory, a medl-
cine proper to produce fneezing. See Sneezing.
STE7TN, or Stettin, a fea-port town of Germany,

in the circle of Upper Saxony, and capital of Hither
Pomerania, with the title of a duchy, and a caftle. It

had long a famous fchool, which the wars of Germany
never dillurbed. The ancient dukes of Pomerania re-

fided here ; and it was taken by the eleftor of Branden-
burg in 1676, but given to Sweden by the treaty of
Nimeguen. In 17 13 it fubmitted to the allies; and
then the faid eleftor was put in pofl'effion again of this

important place, which is a bulwark to the marche of
Brandenburg ; and the fortifications have been greatly

improved. It is now a flouriihing place, and carries on
a confiderable trade. It is feated on the river Oder, 72
miles north of Francfort, and 70 north by eaft of Ber-
lin. E. Long. 14. 38. N. Lat. 53.35. The duchy is

125 miles in length, and borders upon Mecklenburg,
and partly upon Brandenburg. The breadth is from 17
to 25 miles, and it is divided by the river Oder into

two parts.

STEW, a fmall kind of fi(h-pond, the peculiar ufe

of which is to maintain fifli, and keep them in readinefs

for the daily ufe of the family, &c.
StE^vs (from the French ejluves, i. e. therniet, bal-

neum), thofe places which were permitted in England
to women of profeffed incontinency ; fo called, becaufe

dilTolute perfons are wont to prepare themfclves for vc-

nereous afls by bathing ; and hot baths were by Homer
reckoned among the effeminate fort of pleafures. Thele
Hews were fuppreiTed by King Henry VIII. about the

546.year

STEWARD (fenefcalliis, compounded of the Saxon
him to praife this virtue th;;n to fleda, i. e. " room" or " ftead," and weard, " a ward" or
it is univerfally allowed ; but many " keeper"), an officer appointed in another's ftead or

place, and always taken for a principal olhcer within his

jurildiflion.

Kadeis have perfuadcd thcmfelves that thty found
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Steward, jurifdiiflion. Of thefe there are varioui kinds. The

'•*
<i

' greatell orficer under the crown is the lord high-fteward

of England, an office that was anciently the inheritance

of the earls of Leiceller, till forfeited by Simon de

Mountfort to King Henry III. But the power of this

officer is fo very great, that it has not been judged fafe

to trurt it any longer in the hands of a fubjecl, except-

ing only pro hac vtce, occafionally : as to otHciale at a

coronation, at the arraignment of a nobleman for high-

treafon, or the like. During his office, the fleward

bears a white Itaff in his hand , and the trial, &c. end-

ed, he breaks the ilaff, and with it his commiirion ex-

pires. 'J'here is likewife a lord-fteward of the king's

houfehold, who is the chief officer of the king's court,

lias the care of the king's houfe, and authority over all

the officers and fervants of the houfehold, except fuch

as belong to the chapel, chamber, and ftable.

Steward, an officer in a ffiip of war, appointed by
the purfer to diftribute the different fpecies of provi-

fions to the officers and crew \ for which purpofe he is

fumillied with a mate and proper affillants.

Court of Ihe Lord High HlEH'ARD of Great Britain,

IS a court inftituted for the trial of peers indifted for

treafon or felony, or for mifprifion of either. The office

of this great magiftrate is very ancient, and was former-

ly hereditary, or at leaft held for life, or dum benefe gef-

Jerit : but now it is ufually, and hath been for many cen-

turies part, granted />ro hac vice only ; and it haih been

the conftant praflice (and therefore leems now to have

become necetfary) to grant it to a lord of parliament,

elfe he is incapable to dry fuch delinquent peer. When
iiich an indiftment is therefore found by a grand jury

of freeholders in the King's bench, or at the affizes be-

fore the juftices of oyer and terminer, it is to be removed
by a writ of certiorari into the court of the lord high-

fteward, which has the only power to determine it. A
peer may plead a pardon before the court of King's-

bench, and the judges have power to allow it, in order

to prevent the trouble of appointing an high-fteward

merely for the purpofe of receiving fuch plea : but he

may not plead in that inferior court any other plea, as

guilty or not giv'lty of the indiftment, but only in this

court ; becaufe, in confequence of fuch plea, it is pof-

Cble that judgement of death might be awarded againft

him. The king, therefore, in cafe a peer be indirted of

treafon, felony, or mifprifion, creates a lord high-fteward

Uathjl. P''° '''"^ '^'^^ '^y commiffion under the great fcal ; which
'omment. recites the indiftment fo found, and gives his Grace
"'• '*• power to receive and try it feeundum legem et confuetu-

dinem Anglue. Then when the indiftment is regularly

removed by writ of certiorari, commanding the inferior

court to certify it up to him, the lord high-ileward di-

refts a precept to a ferjeanl at arms, to fummon the

lords to attend and try the indiftcd peer. This pre-

cept was formerly iffued to fummon only 18 or 20 fe-

lefted from the body of the peers ; then the number
came to be indefinite ; and the cuftom was for the lord-

high-fteward to fummon as many as he thought proper

(^but of late years not lefs than 23) •, and that thofe

lords only ffiould fit upon the trial ; which threw a

Hionftrous weight of power into the hands of the crown,

•iiid this its great officer, of fclefting only fuch peers as

the then predominant party rtiould mod approve of.

v\nd accordingly, when the earl of Clarendon fell into

difgrace ivith Charles II. there was a defigi) formed to

prorogue the parliament, in order to try him by a' fc- Stewsri!.

left number of peers ; it being doubted whether the ' v
'

whole houlc could be induced to fall in with the views
of the court. But now, by liatute 7 \V. III. c, 3. up-
on all trials of peers for trealon or mifprifion, all the
peers who have a right to fit and vote in parliament
fliall be lummoned at leaft 20 days before fuch trial, to
appear and vote therein ; and every lord appearing (h:ill

vote in the trial of fuch peer, firll taking the oaths of
allegiance and fupremacy, and fubfcribing the declara-
tion againft popery.

During the feiiion of parliament, the trial of an in-

difted peer is not properly in the court of the lord high-
fteward, but before the court lad .1 ationed of our lord
the king in parliament. It is true, a lord high-lleward
is always appointed in that c.ife to regulate and add
weight to the proceedings : bat he is rather in the na-
ture of a fpeaker/>rci tempure, or chairman of the court,

than the judge of it ; for the coUeftive body of the peers

are therein the judges both of law and faft, and the
high-fteward has a vote with the reit m riglit of his

peerage. But in the court of the lord high-llewaru,

which is held in the recefs of parliament, he is the fole

judge of matters of law, as the lords triors are in matters-
of faft ; and as they may not interfere with him in re-

gulating the proceedings of the court, fo he has no
right to intermix witli them in giving any vote upon
the trial. Therefore, upon the conviftion and attain-

der of a peer for murder in full parliament, it hath been
holden by the judges, that in cafe the day appointed in

the judgement for execution Ibould lapfe before execu-
tion done, a new time of execution may be appointed
by either the high court of parliament during its lit-

ting, though no high-ileward be exilling, or, in the re-

cefs of parliament, by the court of King's bench, the
record being removed into that court.

It has been a point of fome controverfy, whether the
bilhops have now a right to fit in the court of the lord-

high-fteward to try indiftments of treafon and miipri-

fion. Some incline to imagine them included u ider

the general words of the ftatute of King William " all

peers who have a right to fit and vote in parliament ;"

but the expreffion had been much clearer, if it had been
" all lords," and not " all peers ;" for though bilhops,,

on account of the baronies annexed to their bilhoprics,

are clearly lords of parliament, yet their blood not be-

ing ennobled, they are not univcrfally allowed to be
peers with the temporal nobility ; and perhaps this

word might be inferted purpofely with a view to ex-
clude them. However, there u no inllance of their fit-

ting on trials for capital offences, even upon impcacli-

ments or indiftments in full parliament, much Itfs in the.

court ne are now treating of; for indeed they ufually

withdraw voluntarily, but enter a protell, declaring their

right to Ifay. It is obfervable, that in the nth chap,
ter of tlje conftitutions of Clarendon, made in parliament

nth Henry II. they are exprefsly excufcd, rather than
excluded, from fitting and voting in trials, which con-
cern life or limb : i/'ifcopi,Jicut cieleri harcncs, debent

wterejfejudicus cum barontbu%, quo\ifque pcrx'tniatur ad
diminuiwiiem membroruin vel ad mortem. And Racket's
quarrel with the king hereupon was not on account of
the exception (which was agreeable to the canon l,'w\

but of tlie general rule, that compelled the bilhops to

attend at all. And the determination of tlie- houf*-(*£

lord?
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Sicward, lords in tlie earl of Danby's cafe, wliicli hatli ever fince
Stcw.irt. |jg^„ adhered to, is confonant to tiiefe conftitutions

;

• " that the lords fpiritual have a right to fiay and fit in

court in capital cafes, till the court proceeds to the vote

of guilty or not guilty." It mult be noted, that this

refolution extends only to trials m full parliament ; for

to the couit of the lord high-llevvard (in which no vote

can be given, but merely that of guilty or not guilty),

no bilhop, as fuch, ever was or could be fummoned : and

though the ftatute of King William regulates the pro-

ceedings in that court, as well as in the court of parlia-

ment, yet it never intended to new-model or alter its

conftitution ; and confequently does not give the lords

fpiritual any right, in cafes of blood, which they had

not before. And what makes their exclufion more rea-

fonable is, that they have no right to be tried ihemfelves

in the court of the lord high-fteward, and therefore

furely ought not to be judges there. For the privilege

of being thus tried depends upon nobility of blood ra-

ther than a feat in the houfe, as appears from the trials

of the popifh lords, of lords under age, and (fince the

union) of the Scotch nobility, though not in the num-
ber of the fixleen ; and from the trials of females, fuch

as the queen confort or dowager, and of all peerefles by
birth j and peereffes by marriage alfo, unlefs they have,

when dowagers, difparaged themfelves by taking a com-
moner to their fecond huiband.

Stejvard of the Chiltern Hundreds, See ChiLTERN
Hundreds.

STEWART, Dr Matthew, an eminent mathe-

matician, was in 1717 born at Rothfay in the ifle of

Bute, of which parifii his father was niinifter. Being
intended for the church, he went through the ufual

courfe of a grammar-fchool education, and was in 1734
received as a ftudent into the univerfity of Glafgow.
There he hf-A the happinefs of having for his preceptors

in moral fcience and in mathematics the celebrated pro-

feffors Hutchefon and Simfon ; by the latter of whom
he was inftrudled in what may not improperly be called

the arcana of the ancient geometry.

Mr Stewart's views making it ncceflary for him to

remove to Edinburgh, he was introduced by Dr Simfon
Aecovnt of to Mr Maclaurin, that his mathematical ftudies might
^''

'^''™'"' fuffer BO interruption ; and he attended the leisures of

J-
, ^7 that great mailer with fuch advantage as might be ex-

Philofophi- pefled from eminent abilities, direfted by the judge-

rn! 'I'rnnf- ment of him who made the philofophy and geometry of
a^lioni, Newton intelligible to ordinary capacities, Mr Stew-
y° '^'l art, however, had acquired, from his intimacy with Dr
Pla^fiiir. Simfon, fuch a predileftion for the ancient geomelrv, as

the modern analyfis, however powerfully recommended,
could not Icffen ; and he kept up a regular correfpond-

ence v.'ith his old mafler, giving him an account of his

progrefs and his difcoveries in geometry, and receiving

in return many curious communications refpefting the

Loci Plani and the poriCns of Euclid, See Porism and
SlMSON.

While the fecond invention of porifms, to which more
genius was perhaps required than to the firft difcovery

of them, employed Dr Simfon, Mr Steivart purfued

the fame fubjcifl in a different and new diieflion. In

doing fo, he was led to the difcovery of ihofe curious

and intereding propofltions which were publifhed under
the title of General Theorems in 1746. They were gi-

»en without the demonfirations ; but did not fail to place
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their difcovercr at once among the geoine'.ers of the Ste-vvs

firll rank. They are for the mufl; part porifms, though
*"">!"

Mr Stewart, careful not to anticipate the difcoveries o£

his friend, gave them no other name than that of theo-

rems,

(3ur author had before this period entered into the

church ; and obtained, through the patronage of the

duke of Argyle and the earl of Bute, the living of

Rofeneath, a retired country paridi in the weft of Scot-

land : but in J747 he was eleded to the malhematical
chair in the univerfily of Edinburgh, which had become
vacant the year before by the death of Mr Maclaurin.
The duties of this office gave a turn fomcwhat different

to his purfuits, and ltd him to think of the moft fimple

and elegant means of explaining thofe difficult propofi-

tions which were hitherto only accelTible to men deeply
verfed in the modern analyiis. In doing this, he was
purfuing the objeft which of all others he moft ardently

wiffied to attain, viz. the application of geometry to

fuch problems as the algebraic calculus alone had been
thought able to refolve. His folution of Kepler's pro-

blem was the firft fpeclmen of this kind which he gave
to the world ; and it was impoflible to have produced
one more to the credit of the method he followed, or of
the abilities with which he applied it. On this problem
the utmoft refources of the integral calculus had been
employed. But though many excellent lolutions had
been given, there was none of them at once direft in

its method and fimple in its principles. Mr Slewart

was fo happy as to attain both thefe obje<5ls ; and his

fululion appeared in (he ftcond volume of the Effays of
the Philofophical Society of Edinburgh for the year

1756, In the fiift volume of the fame colK-ftion there

are fome other propofitions of Mr Stewart's, which are

an exlenfion of a curious theorem in the fourth book of

Pappus. They have a relation to the liibjtft of porifms,

and one of them forms the 91ft of Dr Sinifon's Reftoia-

tion. They are befidis very bcnutitul propofitions, and
are demonftrated with all the elegance and fimplicity of

the ancient anafyfis.

The profecution of the plan which he had formed of
introducing into the higher parts of mi'-ed mathematics

the ftricfl and fimple form of ancient demonftration, pro-

duced the Trafts Phyfical and Mathematical, which
were publifhed in 1761, and ihe Eflay on the Sun's Di-
ftance, which was pubfflied in 1763. In this laft work
it is acknowledged that he employed geometry on a talk

which geometry cannot perform ; but while it is grant-

ed that his determination of the fun's diilance is by no
means free from error, it may fafely be aflerted that it

contains a great deal which will always intereft geome-
ters, and will always be adniiied by them. Few errors

in fcience are redeemed by the difplay of fo much inge-

nuity, and what is more fingular. of fo much found rea-

foning. The inveftiga'ien is everyuhere elegant, and
will probably be long regarded as a Ipcci-ncn of the moft

arduous inquiry which has been attempted by mere geo-

metry.

The Sun's Diilance was the laft woik which Dr
Stewart publifhed ; and though he lived to fee fevcral

animadverfions on it mide puWic, he declined entering

into any controverfy. His difpofilion was far from po-

lemical ; and he knew (he value of that quiet which a

literary man fliould rarely fuffcr bis antagonifts to in-

terrupt. He ufed to fay, that the decifion of the point
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in queftion was noiv before the public ; that if Iiis invef-

ligation was right it would never be overturned, and
' that if it was wrong it ouglit not to be defended. A
few months before he publiihed the effay juil mentioned,

he gave to the world another work, intitled Protioji-

tiones Geometricie More Veteruni Dcmonjlralte, This

title, it is faid, was given to it by Dr iiirafon, who re-

joiced In the publication of a work lb well calculated

to promote the lludy of the ancient geometry. It con-

fills of a feries of geometrical theorems for the mofl

part new ; inveftigated firii by an aiialyfis, and after-

wards fynthetically demonftrated by the inverfion of the

fame analyfis.

Dr Stewart's conflant ufe of the geometrical analyfis

had put him in poiTeffion of many valuable propofuions

which did not enter into the plan of any of the works

that have been enumerated. Of thefe not a few have

found a place in the writings of Dr Sim on,' where

they will for ever remain to mark the Iriendihip of

thefe two mathematicians, and to evince the eile«!m

which Dr Simfon entertained for the abilities of his

pupil.

Soon after the publication of the Siin's Diftance, Dr
Stewart's health began to decline, and the duties of his

office became burdenfome to him. In the ye^r 1772
he retired to the country, where he afterwards fpent

the greater part of his Ufe, and never refumed his la-

bours in the univerfity. But though mathematics had
now ceafed to be his bufmefs, thty continued to be his

amufement till a very few years before his death,

which happened on the 23d of January 1785, at the

age of 68.

The habits of ftudy, in a man of original genius,

are obje^s of curiofity, and deferve to be remembered.

Concerning thole of Dr Stewart, his writings have

ttiaJe it unneceflary to remark, that from his youth he

had been accuftomed to the moll intenfe and continued

application. In conlequence of this application, added

to the natural vigour of his mind, he retained the me-
raory of his difcoveries in a manner that will hardly be

believed. He rarely wrote down any of his invelh'ga-

tions till it became neceiTary to do fo for the purpofe of

publication. When he difcovered any propofition, he

would put doivn the enunciation with great accuracy,

and on the fame piece of paper would conftrucl very

neatly the figure to which it referred. To thefe he

trufted for recalling to his mind at any future period

the demonftralion or the analyfis, however complicated

it might be. Experience had taught him, that he

might place this confidence in himfelf without any dan-

ger of difappointmt '.t ; and for this fingular power he

was probably more indebted to the aftivity of his in-

vention than the mere tenacioafnefs of his memory.
Though he was extremely ftudious, he read few books,

and verified the obferva'ion of I\I. D'Alembert, that of

all the men of letters, mathematicians read leall of the

writings of one another. His own inveftiyations occu-

pied him fufKcienlly ; and indeed the world would
have had reafon to regret the mifapplic^tion of his ta-

lents, had he emploved in the mere acquifilion of know-
ledge that lime which he could dedicate to works of in-

venlion.

Stkvvart, in Scots Ln-M. See Law Index.

STEWARTIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs monadelphia, and in the natural fy(len;i ranging

under the 37 th order, Coiumniftnc. See BoT.VNY Stibadli

Mcx. II

STIBADIUM, among the Romans, a low kind of ^'\^^^

table couch or bed of a circular form, which fucceedevl .

"'" *''"

to the triclinia, and was of difFcrent llzes, according to

the number of guells for which it was defigned. Tables
of this kind were called hexaclina, oclaclina, or cnneO'

clina, according as they held fix, eight, or nine guefts,

and fo of any other number.

STIBIUM, a name tor AsTIMOKY.
S ITCHOS, a name given by the old writers to a

peftoral conleclion, the principal ingredient of which
xvas the herb nurrub'um or horehound.

S riCIvLEBACK, a genus of filhes. See Gaster-
osTKus, Ichthyology Inriex.

FooT-STICKS, in Printing, flips of wood that lie

between the foot of the page and the chefs, to which
they are wedged b.({ by the quoins, to keep the form
firm, in cbi.junclien with the fide-llicks, which are pla-

ced at the fide of the page, and fixed in the fanse man-
ner by me. ins of quoins.

STIFFLE, or Great Muscle, in the manege, is the

part of the hind leg of a horfe which advances towards

his belly. This is a moll dangerous part to receive a

blow upon.

STIGMA, a brand or impreflion with a hot iron ; a

mark of infamy. See Stigmatizing.
Stigjia, in Botany, the fummit or top of the flyle,

accounted by the fexualiils the female organ of genera-

tion in plants, which receives the fecundating dull of

the tops of the Ilami.ia, and tranfmits its vapour or ef-

fluvia through the Uyle into the heart of the feed-bud,

for the purpofe of impregnating the feeds.

STIGMATA, m Natural Hi/lory, the apertures in

different parts of the bodies of infects communicating

with the trachejc or air-veifels, and ferving for the office

of refpiration.

Stigmata, in antiquity, certain marks imprefled on

the left Ihoulders of the foldiers when lifted.

.Stigmata, were alfo a kind of notes or abbrevia-

tions, confilling only of point?, difpofed various ways

)

as in triangles, fquares, croffes, &c.
Stigmata, is alfo a term introduced by the Francif-

cans, to exprefs the marks or prints ot our Saviour's

wounds, faid to have been miraculoully imprtlTed by
him on the body of their feraphic father St Fiancis.

STIGMATIZIXG, among the ancients, was in-

fiided upon flaves as a punithment, but more frequently

as a mark to know tiiem by : in whicli cafe, it was done

by applying a red-hot iron marked with certain letters

to their foreheads, till a fair impreflion was made ; and
then pouring ink into their furrows, that the infcription

might be the more confpicuous.

Soldiers were branded in the hand with the name or

chiuafter of their general.

After the fame manner, it was cuftomary to fligma-

tize the worlbippers and votaries of fome of the gods.

The marks ufcd on thefe occafions were various ; fome-

timcs they contained the name of the god, fometimts

his particular enfign, as the thunderbolt of Jupiter, the

trident of NepUine, the ivy of Bacch'is, &•-. or they

marked themfelves with fome myllical number, whereby

the god's name was defcribed. To thefe three ways of

ftigmatizing St John is funpofed to refer (Rev. chap,

.\iii. ver. 16, 17.J. Thcodoret is of opinion, that the

Jew
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-Stigtnati- Jews were forbidden to brand themfelves with fligmata,
'""? becaufe the idolaters, by that ceremony, ufed to conl'e-

Stilliii"-
"^^^ themfelves to their falfe gods.

•iect.° Among fome nations, lligmatizing was confidered as

' V -' a diltinguilhing mark of honour and nobility. In Thrace,
• ^^^- V. as Herodotus tells us *, it was pradifed by none but

perfons of credit, nor omitted by any but perfons of the

meanelt rank. Ihe ancient Britons are alfo faid to have

impiinted on the bodies of their infants the figures of

animals, and other marks, with hot ironj.

STIL DE GR.\iK, in the colour trade, the name of a

compofition ufed for painting in oil or water, and is

made of a decoflion of the lycium or Avignon berry,

in alum-water, which is mixed with whiting into a

parte, and formed into twiAed Hicks. It ought to be

chofen of a fine gold yellow, very fine, tender, and fri-

able, and free from dirt.

STILAGO, a genus of plants belonging to clafs gy-
nandria. See Botany Int/ex.

unfuccefsful. He died at Weftminfter in 1699, and
was interred in the cathedral of Worcefter, where a mo-
nument was erefted to his memory by his fon. Dr Stil-

lingfieet wrote other works bcfides thofe here mention-

ed, which, with the above, have been reprinted in 6
vols, folio.

Stillingfleet, Benjamin, an ingenious naturalift,

was grandfon of the preceding. His father Edward
was fellow of St John's College in Cambridge, F. R. S-

M. D. and Grelham profeflbr of phyfic : but marrying
in 1692, he loll his lucrative offices and his father's fa-

vour j a misfortune that afiefted both himfelf and his

pofterity. However, going into orders, he obtained,

by his father's means, the living of Newington-Butts,
which he immediately exchanged for thofe of Wood-
Norton and Swanton in Norfolk, He died in 1708.

Benjamin, his only fon, was educated at Norwich
fchool, which he left in 1 720, with the charafter of an
excellent fchglar. He then went to Trinity-College

i

STILBE, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs Cambridge, at the requeft of Dr Bentley, the mailer,
" " ' ' who had been private tutor to his father, domeftic chap-

lain to his grandfather, and much indebted to the fami-

ly. Here he was a candidate for a fellowlhip, but was
rejefted by the mafter's influence. This was a fevere

and unexpected dilappointmcnt, and but little alleviat-

ed afterwards by the Doftor's apology, that it was a
pity that a gentleman of Mr Stillingfleet's parts Ihould

be buried within the walls of a college.

Perhaps, however, this ingratitude of Dr Bentley

was not of any real differvice to Mr Stillingfleet. By
being thrown into the world, he formed many honour-

able and valuable connexions. He dedicated fome
tranflations of Linnaeus to the late Lord Lyltleton,

partly, he fays, from motives of private refpeft and ho-

nour. Lord Barrington gave him, in a very polite

manner, the place of the marter of the barracks at Ken-
fington ; a favour to which Mr Stillingfleet, in the de-

polygamia, and order of dicEcia. See Botany Index.

STILBITE, a fpecies of mineral, or variety of zeo-

lite. See Zeolite, Mineralogy Index.

STILE. See Style.
STILL, the name of an apparatus ufed in chemiftry

for various purpofes, and in the diftillation of ardent fpi-

rits.

SriLL-Bottoms, in the diftillery, a name given by the

traders to u'hat remains in the ftill after working the

wa(h into low wines, Thefe bottoms are procured in

the greateft quantity from the malt-walh, and are of fo

much value to the diililler in the fattening of hogs, &c.
that he often finds them one of the mod valuable articles

of the bufinefs,

STILLINGFLEET, Edward, bilhop of Wor-
cefter, was the fon of Samuel Stillingfleet, gentleman,

and was born at Cranborn in Dorfetfliirc in 1635, He
al-

ludes with equal politenefs, as well as with the warmeft

gratitude. His Calendar of Flora was formed at Strat-

ton in Norfolk in the year 1755, at the hofpitable feat

of his very worthy and ingenious friend Mr Marlham,
who had made feveral obfervations of that kind, and

had communicated to the public his curious obfervations

on the growth of trees. But it was to Mr Wyndham of

Felbrig in Norfolk that he appears to have had the

was educated at St John's College, Cambridge ; and dication of his Calendar of Flora to that nobleman,

having received holy orders, was, in 1657, prefented to ''' '''
'
--'' *"- " " ''' '*"

the reftory of Sutton in Nottinghamftiire, By publifliing

his Origtncs Sacne, one of the ableft defences of reveal-

ed religion that has ever been written, he foon acquired

fuch reputation, that was appointed preacher of the

Bolls Chapel
-,
and in January 1665 was prefented to

the reftory of St Andrew's, Holborn, He was after-

wards chofen lefturer at the Temple, and appointed

chaplain in ordinary to King Charles II, In 1668 he greatert obligations: he travelled abroad with him,

fpent much of his time at his houfe, and was appointed

one of his executors (Mr Garrick was another), with a

confiderable addition to an annuity which that gentle-

man had fettled upon him in his lifetime.

Mr Stillingfleet's genius feems, if we may judge from

his works, to have led him principally to the fludy of

natural hiftory ; which he profecuted as an ingenious

philofopher, an ufeful citizen, and a good man. In this

walk of learning he mentions, as his friends, Dr Wat-
fun, Mr (afterwards Dr) Solander, Mr Hudfon, Mr
Price of Foxley, and fome others ; to whom may he ad-

ded the ingenious Mr Pennant. Nor can we omit the

flattering mention which Mr Gray makes of him in one

of his letters, dated from London in 1761: " I have

lately made an acquaintance with this philofopher, who
lives in a garret here in the winter, that he may fupport

fome near relations %vho depend upon him. He is al-

ways employed, conlequently (according to my old

maxim)

took the degree of doftor of divinity ; and was foon

after engaged in a difpute with thofe of the Romifli reli-

gion, by publifliing his difcourfe concerning the idola-

try and fanaticifm of the church of Rome, which he af-

terwards defended againft feveral antagonifts. In 1680
be preached at Guildhall chapel a fermon on Phil,

iii. 26, which he publilhed under the title of T/ie Mi/-

chiefof Sel<aration ; and this being immediately attack-

ed by feveral writers, he in 1683 publiflied his Unrea-

fonablenefs of Separation, In j 685 appeared his Ori-

gines Britannicee, or the Antiquities of the Biitifli

Church, in folio. During the reign of King James II,

he wrote feveral trafts againft popery, and was prolocu-

tor of the convocation, as he had likewife been under

Charles II. After the Revolution he was advanced to

the bifliopric of Worceller, and was engaged in a dif-

.pute with the Socinians, and alfo with Mr Locke ; in

4vliicb laft contcll he is generally thought to have been
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dect

maxim) alwny? happy, always clicerful, and feems to

me a very worthy honell miin. His piefent fcheme is

to ieiid (onie pcifons, properly quaiitied, lo refide a year

. or two in Attica, lo make iliemfelves acquainted with

the climate, produftions, and natural hiltory of the

country, that we may underltand Arillolle, Tiieophral-

tus, &c. who have been healhtn Greek to us tor fo

many a^es j and this he has got propofcd to Lord Bute,

no unlikely perfon to put it in execution, as he is hira-

feif a botaiiill."

Mr Stillingfleet publitlied a volume of mifcellaneous

trafts, which is in much cfteem, and docs great honour
to his head and heart. They are chiefly tianlLitions of

fome elTays in the Amcenitatcs Academtae, pubiiflied by

Lin; aejs, inlerfperfed with fjme obfervations and ad-

ditions of his own. In this volume he fliows alfo a

ta :e for clairical learning, and entertains us wilh lome
elegant poetical effafions of his own. But his Effay on

Cunverfation, publirtied in the firll volume of Dodlley's

Colledlion of Poems, entitles him to a difiir.guiftied rank

amoi-.g our Unglifh potts. This poem is addreflld lo

MrWyndham, with all that warmth of frienrifliip which
dirtinguilhes Mr Slillir.gtleet. As it is chittly didac-

tic, it does not admit of ib many ornaments as fume
compoiitioiis of other kinds. However, it contains

much good fsnfe, fhows a confiderablc knowledge of

mankind, and has (eveial prdTiigts that in point of har-

mony and ealy verfificalion would not dilgrace the writ-

tings of our moft admired pcet*. Here more than once

Mr Stillingfleet Ihows himfelf ftill foie for Dr Bentlcy's

cruel treatment of him ; and towards the beautiful and

n-.oral clofc of it (where it is fuppof^d he gives us a

fltotch of himfelf) feems to hint at a mort:fication of a

more delicate nature, which he is faid to have fuflfered

fcom the other ftx.

To tbefe difappointments it was perhaps owing that

fKr StilJingfleet nciiher married nor went into orders.

His London re(idence was at a faddler's in Piccadilly
;

where he died in 1771, aged above 7a, leaving feve-

ral valuable papers behind him. He was buried in St

James's church, without the flighteft monument to his

STILL1NGL\, a genus of -plants belorrriVg to the

clafs raonoecia, and to the order of monade'p'iia. Sse

BoTAXY Index.

S riLYARD. Sec STEEI.-Tnrd.

SITLPO, a celebrated [hilofopher of Megaia, flou-

rithed under ;he reign of Ptolemy Euerg.'es. In his

youth lie had bcrn addifled to licentious pleafcres, from

which he re'igioi:Dy refrained from the moment that he

ranked himf-^lf among philofo;ihers. When Ptolemy

Soter, at the taking ot Megira, offered him a large fum

of money, and lequelled that he would acccmpany him

into EjTypt, he accepted hut a fmall part of the offer,

and retiied to the idind of j^gina, whence, on Ptole-

my's departure, he re'iirnrd to IVTegara. That city be-

ing again taken by Demetrius the fon of Anligonus,

and the philofophtr required to give an account of any

cfFefl^ v/hich he had loft during the hurry of the plun-

der, he replied, that he had loll nolh'ng ; for no one

could take from him his learning and e'oquence. So

great was the fame of Stilpo, that tlie mod ert:iiie;it

philofophers of At^ens lock pleafure in attending upon

his difcouiTcs. H!s peculiar dofliir.es -.verc, that fpe-

VoL. XIX. P.; til.

cies or univetfals have no real exillence, and that ond St.;***

thing cannot be predicated of another. With refptdl II

to the former ot thcfe opinions, he feems to have taught
^''"'"'•"

the lanoe dodrine with the fcil afterwards known by
the appellation of Nomina/i/}s. To prove that one
thing cannot be pre.licaied of another, he laid, that

goodricfsAwAman, forinllance, are different things, which
cannot be confounded by afferting the one to be the

other: he argued farther, that goodnrfs is an univtrlal,

and univevfils have no real exiltencc ; confcquently
fince nothing cannot be predicated of any thing, good-
nefs cannot be predicated of man. Thus, whilft this

^'^^"''''-

fubtle logician was, through his whole argument, pre-
i>h,'i!jjofby,

dicating one thing of another, he denied that any one vui. 1.

thing could be the accident or predicate of another.

If Stilpo was ferious in lliis leafoning ; if he meant any
thing more tiian to expolc the fophilhy of the fchools,

he mult be confelTed to have been ao eminent matter of
the art of wrangling ; and it was not wholly without
reafon that Glycera, a celebrated courtezan, wl-.en ll-.e

was reproved by him as a corrupter of ynu'^h, replied,

that the charge might be julHy retorted upon himfelf,

who fpcnt his time in tilling iheir heads with fopliiiiical,

quibbles and ufek-fs fubtlelies. In ethics he leems to

hive been a S:o!C, and in religion he had a public and
a private doffrine, the former for the mullilude, and
the latter for his friends. He admitted the exiifcnce

of a fupreme divinity, but had no reverence for the Gre-
cian fuperllitions.

STlLOBA'i UM, in ArchiteHure, denotes the body
of the pcdellal of any column.

STILTON, a town of England, in Huntingdonniirr,

7 1; miles from London, fovith-wcll of Yaxley, on the Ro-
man highway from Cailor to Kuntiti.i^don, called Er-
mineJlreet, fome parts of which, in this neighbourhood,
appear Hill paved with (lone. This place is famous for

checfe called Englijh Piirincfan, which is generally kept
till it is old before it is brought to table, and even the

procefs of decay is accelerated by various means, to ren-

der it agreeable to a vitiated talle. For making Stilton

cheefc, the following receipt is given in the firlt volume
of the Rcpofitoyy of Arts and Mam/fa&iircs

:

" Take the night's cream, and put it to the morning's
new milk, wiih the rennet ; when the curd is come, it

is not to be broken, as is done wilh oihtr, cheefes, but
take it out with a foil-diih altogetlier, and place it in a
fieve to d:- gradually ; and as it di; litcp gr

ally preffnig it till it beconies firm and dry •, then place

it in a wooden hoop ; afterwards to be kept dry on
boards, turned freq'jenlly, with cloih binders round it,

which aie to be tightened as occafion requires, and
cliangcd every day until the chcefe become firm enough
to fupport itlclf ; after the cloth is taken off, the clieele

is rubbed every day ail over, for two or three month',
with a brufli ; and if the weather be damp or moilt

twice a-day ; and even before the cloth is taken off, the

top and bottom are well rubbed every day."

SlTMULAXrS, in Medicine, fubrtances which in-

criafe the aclion of certain parts of the body. In par.

ttcular, they quicken the motion of the blond, increafe

the aflion of the mufcuLr fibres, and affeift the nervous

fyllem.

STIMULI, in Bo/any, a fpecies of armature or of-

fcnfivc weapon, wilh which fome plants, as nettle, caffa-

4U di,
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da, scalypha, and tragia, are furnirtied. T'ne'.r ufe, fays

Linr.xus, is by their venomous punflures to keep off

,
naked animals that would approach to hurt them.

STING, an apparatus in the bodies of ceriain In-

fefts, in form of a little fpear, ferving them as a wea-

pon of offence.

STING-Rai/. See Raia, Ichthyology Inc/ex.

STINK-POT, an earthen jar or (hell, charged with

povtder, grenadoes, and other materials of an offen-

• five and fuffocating fmell. It is frequently ufed by pri-

vateers, in the weftern ocean, in the attack of an enemy
whom he defigns to board ; for which purpofe it is fur-

ni(hed with a light fufe at the opening or touch-hole.

See Boarding.
STINT, a fpecies of bird. See Tringa, Ornitho-

logy Index.

STIPA, Feather Grass, a genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs triandria, and order of digynia ; and in

the natural fyllem ranging under the 4th order, Grami-
na. See Botaxy Index.

STIPEND, among the Romans, fignifies the fame

with tribute ; and h^nceJlipendarii were the fame \vith

tributarii.

Stipend, in Sects La'j;. See Law, \ cli.x. 12.

STIPULA, in Botany, one of the fulcra or props of

plants, defined by Linnxus to be a fcale, or fmall leaf,

ftationcd on each fide the bafe of the footftalks of the

flower and leaves, at their firft appearance, for the pur-

pofe of fupport. Elmgren reftridls it to the footftalks

of the leaves oiilv.

STIPULATION, in the civil law, the aft of fti-

pulating, that is, of treating and concluding terras and
conditions to be inferted in a contraft. Stipulations were
anciently performed at Rome, with abundance of cere-

monies ; the firft whereof was, that one party fhould in-

terrogate, and the other anfwer, to give his confent, and
oblige himfelf. By the ancient Roman law, nobody cculd

flipulate but for himfelf; but as the tabelliones were pub-
lic fervants, they were allowed to flipulate for their ma-
ilers ; and the notaries fucceeding the tabelliones have
inherited the fame privilege.

STIRIA, a province of Germany, in the circle of
Auftria, with the title of a duchy. It is bounded on
the north by the archduchy of Auftria, on the eaft by
Hungary, on the fouth by Carniola, and on the weft

by Carinthia and the archbidiopric of Saltftjurg ; it is

125 miles in length and 17 in breadth, and is faid to

contain 22 cities, 9J towns, 338 caftles, 15 convents,

and 200,000 inhabitants. Though it is a mountain-
ous country, yet there is a great deal of land fit for til-

lage, and the foil is fo good, that the inhabitants never
were in v.-ant of corn. It contains mines of verv good
iron ; whence the arms made there are in great efteem.

The women differ greatly from the Auftrians, and are

very plain and ingenious. They have all fwellings on
their throats, called bronclioce/es. The men are alfo very

fimple, and are rather difpofed to indulge in indolence.

The chief town is Gratz.

S'lTRLING, a town of Scotland, fitualed on the

river Forth, 35 miles north-weft of Edinburgh, in W.
Long. 3. 59. N. Lai. 56. 6. It is alfo cilled Sler/in^

and Slriveting ; from the former of which Boethius falfe-

ly derives the name Sterling monc:; ; becaufe, fays he,

Oft)'.il, a Saxon i-rince, af.er the overthrow of the Scots,

eftablilhed a mint ihtre. The name of Striveling is faid
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to have bec!i derived from the frequency of flrifes or Stii

confliSs iii the neighbourhood. The town contains
*""

about 4000 inhabitants. It has a manufacture of tar-

tans and ftialloons, and employs about 30 looms in that

of carpets. The great ftreet is very broad. In it is the

tolbooth, where is kept the flandard for the wet mea-
fures of Scotland. The other ftreets are narrow and ir-

regular.—Stirling is in miniature a refemblance of Edin-
buigh •, being built on a rock of the fame form, with a
fortrefs on the fummit. The origin of the caftle is un-
kno«ni. The rock of Stirling was ftrongly fortified by
the Pi(Sh, amongft whom architedure and feveral other
ufeful arts had made a confiderable progrefs. As it lay

in the extremities of their kingdom, the poffeffion of it

was the occafion of frequent contefts betwixt them and
their neighbours the Scots and Northumbrians ; each
of whofc dominions did, for fome time, terminate near ir.

When the Scots, under Kenneth II. overthrew the

Pii5lilh empire near the middle of the ninth century,

they endeavoured to obliterate every memorial of that

people. They not only gave new names to provinces

and towns, but, with ail the rage of barbarians, dcmo-
liftied many magnificent and uicful edifices which had
been reared up by them, and this fortrefs among the reft.

It was, however, foon rebuilt, though upon an occafion

not very lionourable to the Scots.

LTpon the death of Kenneth II. in 855, his brother

Donald V. mounted the throne of Scotland. In the

beginning of his reign the kingdom was invaded by
Ofbrecht and Ella, tivo Northumbrian princes, who,
uniting their forces with the Cumbrian Britons, and a

number of Pi£ls, who upon their expuifion from their

native country had taken refuge in England, advanced

to Jedburgh, where Donald encountered them ; and, af-

ter a fierce and bloody battle, obtained a complete vic-

tory : but, having taken up his ftation in Benvick, in

fupine fecurity, the Northumbrians, informed of llie care-

lefs pofture in which the Scottifli army lay, furprifed

them by a hafty march, difpcrftd them, and made a pri-

foner of the king. Purfuing the advantage they had
gained, they marched northward, and fubdued all be-

fore them to the frith of Forth and the town of Slir^

ling. But the forlorn fituation of the Scots, without a

king and without an army, obliging them to fue for

peace, they obtained it, upon condition that they ft,ould

pay a fum of money for the ranfora of the king, and
yield up all their dominions upon the fouth fide of the

Forth to the conquerors.

The Northumbrians taking poffeffion of the territo-

ries ceded to them by this treaty, rebuilt the caftle of

Stirling, and planted it with a ftrong garrifon, in order

to prelerve their new conquefts, upon the fnmtiers of

which it was fituatcd. Our authorities alfo inform us,

that they creeled a ftone bridge over the Forth, upon the

fummit of which a crofs was raifed, with the following

infcription in monkilb rhyme.

Anglos a Scolisfeparat crux ijla remotis ;

Armis hicjiant Bruti, Scotijlont hie, critce Ititi.

Which is thus tranflated by Bellenden.

I am free raarche, as paffengcris may ken,

To Scottis, to Britonis, and to Inglifmen.

None of the ancient Englifli hillorians mentions this

conqueft. The whole ftory, as well as the infcription,
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irlinj. wears much of a monkifh garb
;
yet itj authenlicity is

'

' not a liLlle confirmed by the arms ot the town of Stir-

ling) "P°" which is a bridge, witij a crof», and the laft

line of the above Latin diltieh is the motto round it.

We mull not, however, ini.igine, that in thofe times

that fortrefs bore any rjfemblaiice to the prefent ftruc-

ture, v.-hich is adapted lo the ufe of fire-arms. Its

fize and form probably refembled thofe caltles which,

under the feudal conllitution, the EngUQi and Scottith

barons ufcd lo eiccl upon their cllates for dvvelhng-

houfes ; and which, in thofe barbarous ages, they found

neceflaiy to fortify for their defence, not only againll

foreign invaders, but often againft the attacks of their

own neighbours. It is directly fuch a Gothic figure as

this which reprefents the Ctiflrum Slrivslenje upon' the

arms of Stirling.

This fortrefs, after it had continued in the pofleffion

of the Northumbrian Saxons about 20 years, was, to-

gether with the whole coimtiy upon the foulh fide of

the Forth, reftorei to the Scots, upon condition of their

affilling the Savons agiinll their turbulent invaders the

Danes. Upon the arms of Stirling are tivo branches

of a tree, to reprelent the Nenitis Strivelen/e ; but the

.fituation and boundaries of that foreft, which was pro-

bably a v/ing of the Caledonian, canno'. be afcertained.

Upon the fouth of Stirling, veitiges of a foreit are Hill

difcernible for fe\-eral miles. Banks of natural timber

ftill remain in the caille park, at Murray's wood, and
near Nsther Bannockburn ; and flumps of trees, with

much brulluvood, are to be feen in all the adjacent

fields.

When Kenneth III. received intelligence of the Danes
having invaded his dominions, he appointed the callle of

Stirling to be the place of rendezvous for his array ; and
he marched from thence to the battle of Loiicarly, where

. he obtained a victory over thofe rovers, in the end of the

1 0th century.

In lIic 1 2th century, this caftle is fpoken of as a place

of great importance, and one of the llrongeft fortrelTes

in the kingdom. In 1 174, a calamity, not unufual

arnongft the Scottilli monarchs, befel William, who at

that time occupied the throne. He was taken pri loner

in an unfuccefsful expedition which he made into Eng-
land ; and, after having been detai.^ed 12 months in

captivity, xv;'S releafed, upon llipulating to pay a large

fum of money for his raafom ; and, until payment there-

of, delivering into the hands of the Englifii the four

principal fortreflfes in the kingdom, which in thofe days

were Stirling, Edinburgh, Roxburgh, and Berwick.

This was the fiilt great afcendant that England obtained

over Scotland ; and indeed the mofl important tranfac-

tion which had paflfed between thefe kingdoms from the

NTorman conqueft.

Though the Scottifli monarchs, in their frequent per-

ambnlation« through tfie kingdom, often vifited Stirling,

ard held their courts for fome time in the caille ; yet it

did not become a royal refilence till the family of Stuart

mounted the throne, and it \^'3s from different princes

of this family that it received '.ts prefent form. It was

the place of the nativity of .lames II. ; and, when raifed

lo the throne, he frequently kept his court in it. It is

well known to have been the place ivhere that prince

perpetrated an atrocious deed, the murder of William

earl of Douglas, whom he llabbed with his ov.-n hand.

The royal apartments were at that time ii: the norlh-wcft
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corner of the caftie, and are now the refidence of the Stlrlic^

fort-major. Tile room where the murder was committed "~"~v~"~

(till goes by the name of Douglas's room,

James III. contrafling a fondnefs for the callle on ac-

count of its pleafant fituation, made it the chief place

of his refidence, and added feveral cmbellilhnienls to it.

He built within it a m:>gnificent liall, which in thofe

days was deemed a noble llrufture, and is Ilill entire.

It now goes by the name of the parliainent-/ioiif(, having

been dcfigncd fjr the accommodation of that fupremc

court. It was covered with an oaken roof of exqui-
'

fite workmanlhip, which, though very little decayed,

was a few years ago removed to make way for one

of more modern llruflure. James alio erefted a college

of fecular prieils in the caftle, which he called the cha-

pel royal, and which proved one caufe of his own ruin.

As the expences neceffiiry lor maintaining the numerous

officers of fuch an inllitution were confidorable, he an-

nexed to it the revenues of the lich priory of Colding-

ham in the Merfe, which at that time happened to be-

come vacant. This priory had for a long time been

holden by perfons connected with the family of Hume
;

and that family, confidering it as belonging to them,

ftrongly oppofed the annexation. The difpute feems to

have lalled fevera! years ; for one parliament had palTcd

a vote, annexing the priory to the chapel-royal, and a -

fubfequent one enafted a ftatute prohibiting every at-

tempt that was contrary or prejudicial to that annexa-

tion.

James V. was cro^^med in the caftle of Stirling ; and

the palace, which is the chief ornament of it, was the

work of that prince. This is a llately and commodious

ftruiflure, all of hewn ftone, with much ftatuary work
upon it. It is built in form of a fquare, with a fmall

court in the middle, in which the king's lions are faid

to have been kept 5 and hence it ftill goes by the name
of the lions <icn. The palace contains many large and

elegant apartments ; the ground-ftcry is now converted

into barrack-rooms for the foldiers of the gatrifon ; the

upper affords a houfe for the governor, with lodgings for

fome of the fubaltern officers.

Oppofite to the palace, upon the north, ftands an

elegant chapel, which was built by James VI. for the

baptifm of his fon, Prince Henry, in 1594. In this

chapel is preferved the hulk of a large boat, which that

whimfical monarch caufed to be built and placed upon

carriages, in order to convey into the caflle the provifions

for that folemnity.

A ftrong battery, with a tier of guns pointing to the

bridge over the Forth, was erecled during the regency

of Mary of Lorraine, mother to Q^ueen Mary. It is

called the French battin/, probably becaufe conftrudled

by engineers of that nation. The h'll addition was made

to the fortifications in the reign of Queen Anne. For-

merly they reached no farther than the old gate, upon

which the flag-ftaff now ftands : but in that reign they

were confiderably enlarged upon the fide towards the

town ; and barracks, which are bomb-proof, with feve-

ral other conveniences for a fiege, were erected.

Upon the fouth fide of the caftle lies a park inclofed

with a ftone-nall, called the king's park, and near to

the foot of the rock on which the caftle ftands, lay the

royal gardens ; vtftiges of ^he w.ilks and parterres, \(ilh

a few ftumps of fruit-trees, are ftill vifible •, but by long

neglefl, and the natural wc'ncfs of the foil, the place is

4 U ; now
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.sAlinV, ro-.v little belter than a marfii., In the gardens is a

istl-;ing- mount of ee.ilh in form of a table, with benches of earth

, _

"''''''•

around it, where, according to tradition, the court fowe-
'

times held fcles-cliampelres. In the caftle-hill is an

liollow, conipreliending about an acre of ground, and

hr.ving all the appearance of an artificial work, which

was ul'ed for joulis, tournaments, and other feats of chi-

%'ahy.

Northward of the cadle lies the Govan, or perhaps

more properly the Coivling hill (a) ; in the middle of

which is a fm ill mount called Hiirlij Haahj, upon which

Duke Murdoch ar.d his two fons were executed foi Irea-

fonable praflices in the reign of James I.

The profpeft from the callle is mod delightful, as

well as extenfive, being greatly beautified, efpecially upon

the eall, by the windings of the Forth ; which are fo

numerous, that lliough the diilance by land from Stir-

ling to Alloa is, in a flraight line, not quite fix miles, it

is faid to be 24 by water. As this river generally runs

upon plain ground, it rolls its fiream in fo (low and lilent

a manner, that what Sllius halicus faith of the Ticinus

is applicable to it, if, inllead of f/icenti \n that poet, we

fhould read /t//o/o ; for the clay-banks, together with the

tide, which flows above Stirling, render the Forth per-

petually muddy :

Vix creiias liili, rif>h lam iritis opacls

Somniferam ducit lutolo giirgite lymjthai)!.

The lordfliip and caftle of Stirling were a part of the

ufual dowry ot the rjuecns of Scotland, at Icaft after the

family of Stuart came to the throne, in which they were

invtfted at their marriage.

Robert lord Erlkine was appointed governor of the

cr.ftle by King David II. and the office continued in

that family till 1715.
This fortrels hath been the fcene of many tranfac-

tions. Being by its fituation confidercd as a key to

the norlliern parts of the kingdom, th.e pofleffion of it

hath been always eftcemed of great imoortance to thofe

xvho fought to be nirilers of Scotland, it was undoubt-

edly a place of ilrength when the art of war by ord-

nance was in its infancy ; but thoigh It rcfifted the ut-

mod efibits of the rebels in 1746, it could not now hold

out three days if befieged by an army of a few ihoufand

men conducled by an engineer of knowledge and in-

teerilv.

VriRLINGSHIRE, a county of Scotland, of which

Stirling is the caiitnl. It ex ends 20 miles in leiiglh

and 12 in breadth ; being bounded on the weft by purt

of Lennox and Clydtfdalc j on th.e eaft, by Clackman-

nanfliire, the river Forth, and part of Lothian ; on the

fouth-eai^, by Lothian ; and on the north by Munteith.

The ^nce of the country is open and anreealle, d)vcrfi-

ficd bv hill and dale, well watered wirh ftreams and

rivers ; the principal of which is the Forth, rifii g in

the neighbourhood of a high mountain called T^c/i-^.s-

vinnd, and, running eaftward, forms the frith of Edin-

burgh. The fouthern part is hilly, affording pknty of

game, and pafturnge for (hcep, h-orfes, and black cattle.

The e:i[lern part is fertile, producing plentiful harvifls

of corti, and great abundance of coal. LeaJ-ore is found

:Ivtrs aoound SrW
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in difierent parts of the county ; and the

with pike, trout, and falmon.

The population of this county at two different periods,
^

and according to the different parilhes, will be feen in

the following table :

Popiil

^"•J'-'" in.75i.
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*9«'i Tra-

vcti, vol. ii

more probable, thai in tliis iitfnnce, as in many others,

tho progiefs of human genius and invenlion is uxer-
t;iin and IVivv, depending fiequently upjn accidenlal

caufes.

STiDHVP of a SM/>, a piece of limber p.jt upon a

ftiip'i krcl, when fome of her keel ha,)pens to be bealen

off, and they cannot c^me conven'.^nlly to pjt or fit in

a new piece ; then they patch in a piece of tim'>er, and
bind it on with an iron, which goes under the (hip's

keel, and comes up on each fide of the Ihip, where it

is nailed llrongly with fpik.es j and this they call a llir-

rup.

ST0BjT.U3, Joiw, a laborious Greek writer, uho
lived at the end of the fourth century, compofed many
ivovks, of which there are only his Colleftions remain-

ing, and even thefe are not as he compofed them ; many
things being inferted by later authors. This work con-

tains many important fentiments collefled from the an-

cient writer?, poets, and pliilofophers.

STOCK, in o.irdening, &c. the ftem or trunk of a

tree. What ftock is moil proper for each kind of fruit,

ought as well to be cotiGdered and kiioivn, as what foil

is raoft fu^table to trees ; for o:i thefe two things the fa-

Jare vi~our of trees, ana the goodnefs of fruit, equally

depend. The bell w^y for thjfe who intend to plant,

is to raife their own flocks, by which they will be better

affured of what they do ; but if they Ihould buy their

trees of nurfe-ymen, they iboulJ diligently inquire upon
what flocks t'.iey were prop.igaled. S-e GR.viTINC.

Stock, in tiade. See CAPITAL Sock

SrOCK-Brohr. See BROKER and StoCICS.

SrocK-D^ive. Sie Col'Jmba, Orn'itholog I InJc'x.

STOCK-Jobbin^, the art or myllery of trailickin^ in

the public ftocks or funds. See FuXD and Stoci-JoB-

BING.
Stock Gilly-frjaer. See Cheirakthus, Botany

InJi-x.

STOCKHOL"M, the capital of Sveden, is fituated

in the province of Upland, in E. Long. 19. 30. and i>J,

Lat. 59. 23. lis foundation is by the bed S'.vedidi wri-

ters generally attributed to Birgcr J.irl, regent of the

kingdom about the middle of the 13th century during

the n'nority of his fon Wnldemar, who had been railed

t3 the throne by the Hates of the kingdom ; but it was

rot before the 18th century that tlie royal refidence was

transferred from Upfala to this city.

This capital, which is very long and irregul ir, occu-

pied, befidc two peninfalas, feven fmall rocky iil.mds,

fcattered in the McCbr, in the dreams wliich iflue from

that lake, and in a bay of the gulf of B:)thnia. A va-

riety of contralled and enchan'ing views are formed by
numberlefs rocks of granite rifing boldly from the fur.

face of the water, partly bare and craggy, partly dotted

with houfes, or feathered with wood. The h.irbour is

an inlet of the Baltic : the water is clear as crylial, and

of fiich depth that fl)'ps- of the lir^jeft burthen can ap-

p-oach the quay, which is of confiderable breadth, and

lined with fpacious buildings and ware houfes. At the

e.xtr'ira'ly of the harbour feveral ftreets rife one above

another in the forn of an amphiiheatie ; and the palace,

a magnificent building, crovns the fummit. Towards

the fea, aKout tivo or three miles from the town, the

harbour is con'rafted into a narrow ftrait, and, winding

am-iTj high rorV<, difappears from ihe fi.;ht ; and the

profyed is terminated by dillant hills, ovsrfpread with

foreft. It is far beyond the power of words, or of tlie Stockholm,

pencil, to delineate thefe lingular views. 'Ihe central '
-'

ilVind, from which the city derives its name, and the

Rillerholm, are the handfomtft parts of the towiv Ex-
cepting in ihcfubuibs, where the houfes arc ot wood
painted red, the generality of the buildings arc of llone,

or brick ftuccocd white. The royal palace, which liands

in the centre of Stockholm, and upon the highell fpot

of ground, ivas begun by Charles XI. : it is 3 large

quadrangular llone edifice, and the llyle of archilefture,

is both elegant and magnificent.

It is the habitation not only of the royal family, but

alfo of the greater p.irt of the oflicers belonging to the

hoafchold. It likevvife comprehends the national or fu-

preme court of judice, the colleges of war, chancery,

treafury, and commerce ; a chapel, armoury, library,

and offi;;e for the public records j but the greater num-
ber of inferior cfhcers and fervants belonging to the

court, are, with the foot-guards, quartered on the burgh-

ers. The caftle, and all the ilately edifices in the king-

dom, are covered with copper. The palace of the no-

bility, in which this order fits during the feflion of the

diet, is an elegant building adorned on th.e ouifide with

marble llatues and columns, and on the infidt with paint-

ing and fculpture. This and three other palaces (laid

on the banks of the lake, and are built on the fame mo-
del, fo as to compofc an unifoim piece of architeiflure.

The bank, built at the e.vpencc of the city, is a noble

edifice, and joins with many furaptuaus houfes belong-

ing to the nobility in exhibiting a l^^lendid appearance,

'ihe houfes of the burghers are generally built of brick

in the city ; but in the lliburbs they are commonly made
up of timber, and therefore very fubjeft to conflagtations.

Thefe houfes are often framed in Finland, accoiJlng to

the plan a id dimenfijns prefcribed : whence they are

tranfported in pieces to Stocl.holm by water, and there

fet up by the carpenters. Tiiefe wooden habitations, if

kept in proper repair, will laft 3c or 40 years, and are

deemed warmer, neater, and more healthy, than thofe

of brick or (lone. To prevent the dinger of confiagra-

tloni, the city is divided into 12 wards. In eacli of

thefe there is a raafter and four alTiilants, who forthwith

repair to the place where the fire breaks out ; and all

porters and labourers are obliged to range thcmfelves

under the mailer of the ward to which they belong. A
fire-watch patroles the (Ireets by night, to give warning

or aiu.lance as it may be w.sntcd ; and a centinel is

maintained in the fleeple of every church, to toll the

bell on the firt^ appearance of any fuch accident. The
police of Siockhohn is entirely fu' jefled to the regula-

t ais of the grand governor, aiTilUd by a deputy and bai-

liff of the caftle. This city is the emporium of Sweden,

to which all the commodities of the kingdom are brought

for exportation, and where a'mofl all the imports from

abroad are depofitcd. Th- port or haven formed by the

lake Maj'er is large enough to contain J 000 fail of fhip.

ping ; and fumifhed with a key or wharf about an Eng-
lilh mile in length, to which the veiTels may lie with

tlieir broadlides. The greated inconveniences attending

this fituation are, the diftance from the fea, which is not

within lef' than 10 miles of the loum j the want of tides j

and the winding of the river, which is remarkably crook-

ed. It opens into the Baltic ; and the entrance, which

is dangerous and rocky, the S^Vcdes have fecured wjili

two fmall forts : within, it is pcvfeftly fafe and toramo-

dlcut.
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Stockiiulm, dious. The noithern fuburbs are rercaikable for ihe

Storking, yn^i; gardens, and for the great liumber of artifans
'—~'y~'^^

„,ho Jyave chofen their habitations in this qaarter. In

the foulhern fuburbs the Mufcovite commodities are fold

;

and here is a magnilicent excliange uhcre the merchants

daily aflemble. Population 8o,oc:o.

STOCKING, that pyrt of the clothing of the leg

and foot which immediately covers and fcreens them

from the rigour of the cold. Anciently, the only Ifock-

ings in ule were made of cloth, or of milled ftufts feuxd

together ; but fmce the invention of knitting and wea-

ving ftockings of filk, %vool, cotton, thread, Sic. the ufe

of cloth (lockings is quite di loon tinned. Dr Houel,

in his Hillory of the World (vol. ii. p. 222.) relates,

that Q^ueen Elizabeth, in 1 50 1, was prelented with a

pair of black knit filk ftockings by her iilk-woman, and

thenceforth fhe never wore cloth ones any more. The
fame author adds, tliat King Henry VIII. ordinarily

wore cloth hofe, except there came from Spain, by great

chance, a pair of fdk {lockings. His fon, King Ed-

ward VI. was prefenled with a pair of long Spaniih filk

ftockings by Sir Thomas Grefiiam, and the prefent was

then much taken notice of. Hence it Hiculd feem, that

the invention of filk knit flockings originally came from

Spain. Others relate, that one William Rider, an ap-

prentice on London bridge, feeing at the houfe of an

Italian merchant a pair of knit worded ftockings from

Mantua, took the hint, and made a pair exaftly like

them, which he prefented to William earl of Pembroke,

and that they were the Evil of that kind worn in Eng-

land, anno 156.^.

The modern ftockings, whether woven or knit, are

formed of an infinite number of little knots, called7?i/c//-

cs, /ops, or mijlies, intermingled in one another.

Knit (lockings arc wrought witli needles made of po-

lilhed iron or brafs wire, which interweave the threads

and form the meflies the llocking confills of. At what

time the art of knitting was invented it is perhaps im-

poflible to determine, though it has ufually been attri-

buted to the Scots, as it is faid that the firft works of this

kind came from Scotland. It is added, that it was on

this account that the company of {locking-knitters, efla-

blithed at Paris 1 5 27, took for their patron St Fiacre,

who is faid to iiave been the fon of a king of Scotland.

But it is moll probable that the method of knitting

{lockings by wires or needles was firll brought from

Spain.

Woven ftockings are generally very fine ; they are

manufactured on a frame or machine made of polilhed

iron, the (lru£lure of which it is needlefs to defcribe, as

it may be feen in almofl every confiderable town in

Great Britain. The invention of tliis machine is, by

Mr Anderfon, attributed to Williaw Lee, M. A. of

St John's College, Cambridge, at a period fo early as

1589. Others have given the credit of this invention

to a tfudent of Oxford at a much later period, who, it

* See An 's faid by Aaron Hill *, was driven to it by dire nccefTi-

Account of ty. This young man, falling in love with an innkcep-
the Rife ^r's daughter, married her though (he had not a penny,

""''/of'
""'^ ''' ^y '"' mairiaK': lo'^ a 'fellow(liip. They foon

theh/ech f"^" '"'° extreme poverty ; and ihcir marri.-^ge produ-

Oil Invert cing the confequenccs naturally to be expcfled from it,

t'o:i, &.C. the amorous pair became miierable, not fo much on ac-
..vo. 1J15. j-g^rit ^f ^jjjij. fi,ffering<, as from the melancholy dread

of what would become of their yet unborn infant.

4
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Their only means of fupport were the knitting of ftock- Sto.:

ings, at which the woman was very expert :
" Eut fit- Sto

ting conlluntly together Irom morning to night, and the
^"""^

fcholar often tixing lis eyes, with lledfill obferva-

tion, on the motion of his wife's fingers in the dexterous

management of heruecdles, he took it into his imagina-

tion, that it was not impolTible to contrive a little loom
which might do the work with much more expedition.

This thought he communicated to his wife, and joining

his head to her hands, the endeavour fucceeded to their

wiih. Thus the ingenious ilocking-loom, which is ^o

common now, was firll invented j by which he did not

only make himfelf and his family happy, but has left his

nation indebted to him for a benefit which enables us to

export filk {lockings in great quantities, and to a vaft

advantage, to thofe very countries from whence before

we ufed to bring them at confiderable lofs in the balance

of our traffic."

STOCKS, or Public Funds //; England. By the

word fioch was originally meant a particular fum of

money contributed to the ellablilhing a fund to enabld

a company to carry on a certain trade, by means of

which the perfon became a partner in that trade, and
received a (haie of the profit made thereby, in propor-

tion to the money employed. But tliis term has beerj

extended farther, though improperly, to fignify any

fum of money which has been lent to the government,

on condition of receiving a certain interefl till the money
is repaid, and which makes a part of the national debt.

As the fecurity both of the government and of the

public companies is elleemed preferable to that ot' any
private perfon, as the flocks are negociable and may be

fold at any time, and as the interell is always pundually

paid when due ; fo they are thereby enabled to borrow

money on a lower intereft than what could be obtained

from lending it to private perfons, where there mull he

always fome danger of lofing both principal and inte-

rell.

But as every capital {lock or fund of a company is

raifed for a particular purpofe, and limited by parlia-

ment to a certain fum, it neceffarily follows, that when
that fund is completed, no (lock can be bought of the

company ; though (hares already purchafcd may be

transferred from one perfon to another. This being the

cafe, there is frequently a great difproporlion between

the original value of the fliares and what is given for

them when transferred : for if there are more buyers

than fellers, a perfon who is indifferent about felling

will not part with his (liare without a confiderable pro-

fit to himfelf 5 and on the contrary, if many are dif-

pofed to fell, and few inclined to buy, the value of

fuch (hares will naturally fall in proportion to the

impatience of thofe who want to turn their flock into

fpecic.

A (lock may likewife be affefled by the court of

chancery : for if that court fliould order the money,

which is under their direftion, to be laid out in any par-

ticular (lock, that ftcck, by having more purchafers,

w ill be raifed to a higher price than any other of the

like value.

By what has been faid, the reader will perceive how
much the credit and interell of the nation depends on

the fupport of the public funds. While the annuities

and interell for money advanced is there regularly paid,

and the principal infured by both prince and people (a

{"ecurity
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ftcurity not !o be liad in otlier nations), foreigners »vill

lend us their property, and all Europe be intcrefled in

, our welfare ; the paper of the companies ^vill be con-

verted into money and merchandife, and Great Britain

can never want cafh to carry her Ichemes into execution.

See tlie article Fund.
Stocks, a frame erefled on the (bore ot a river or

harbour, whereon to build (hipping. It generally con-

fids of a number of wooden blocks, ranged parallel to

each olher, at convenient diftances, and with a gradual

declivity lo-.vards the water.

SrocKi, a wooden machine to put the legs of offen-

ders in, for fecuring diforderly perfons, and by way of

punilliment in divers cafes, ordained by ftatute, &c.
STOCKTON upon Tees, a hindfome town in the

county of Durham, about 16 miles foulh of the city of

Durham. It is now a port of confiijerable trade ; though,

at the reftoration, it was a defpicable village, the beft

houfe in which could hardly boaft of any thing better

than clay-walls and a thatched roof. About 40 years

ago it fent out in one year 75 veffels for the port of

London ; and the trade is much increafed fince.

STOEBE, Bastard ^Ethiopian, a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs fyngenefia ; and in the natural

fyllem ranging under the 49th order compojitie. See

Botany Index.

STOKESI A, a genus of plants belonging to the fyn-

genelia clafs, and order of polygamia fequalis. The
corollets in the ray are difpofed in the lliape of a funnel,

and are long and irregular. The down is four-briftkd,

asd the receptacle is naked. One fpecies only is knoun,
which is a herbaceous plant, and a native of South Ca-

rolina.

STOICS, the name given to' a fcft of Grecian phi-

lofophers, from St«3, " the porch in Athens," which
the founder of the left chofe for his fchool. For the

peculiar tenets of this fei;l, fee Metaphysics, Chap. iv.

Part 3. MoF.AL Philosophy, n° 8. and Zeko.
STOLBERG, a fmall town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper S.i.vony, and territory of Thuringia, of

which it is the capital place. It is fituated between luo
mountains, 50 miles north-weft of Leipfic. E. Long.
II. 8. N. Lat. 51. 42.

STOLE, a facerdotal ornament worn by the RomilTi

pariili pricfts above their furplice, as a mark of fuperio-

rity in their refpeftive churches ; and by other priefts

over the alb, at celebrating of mafs, in which cafe it

goes acrofs the ftomach ; and by deacons, over the

left fhoulder, fcarf-wife : W'hen the priefl reads the

gofpel for any one, he lays the bottom of his ftole on
his head. The flole is a broad fwath, or flip of fluff,

hanging from the neck to the feet, with three croflcs

thereon.

Groom of the STOLE, the eldeft gentleman of his Ma-
jeHy's bedchamber, whofe office it is to prefent and put

on his Majifly's firft garment, or (hirt, every morning,

and to order the things in the chamber.

STOMA.CH, in Anatomy. See AxATOMY, n° 91.

STOMACHICMKDiciNKSare fuch as llrenglhen the

flomach and promote 'digeftion, &c.c.

Stonaachic corroboratives are fuch as flrengthen the

tone of the ftomnch and inleHines ; among which are

carminatives, as llie roots of galangals, red gentian, zf-

doary, pimpinella, calamus aromaticus, and arum. Of
barks and rinds, iho.'c.of canella alba, fafiufra5, citrons,
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Seville and China oranges, &c. Of fpicf;, pepper, Siomo.iys.

ginger, cloves, cinnamon, cardamum?, and mace. Stone.

STOMOXYS, a genus of infefls belonging to the
' ^~~'*

order of diptera. See Entomology, p. 214.
STONE, EdmuKD, a dirtinguidied ftlf-laught ma-

thematician, was born in Scotland ; but neither the place

nor the time of his birth is well known ; nor have wc
any memoirs of his life, except a letter from the Chcva-
valier de Ramfay, author of the Travels of Cyrus, in a

letter to Father Cartel, a Jefuit at Paris, and publilhed

in the Memoirs de Trevoux, p. icn, as follows :
" True

genius overcomes all the diladvantages of birth, fortune,

and education ; of which Mr Stone is a rare e.\ample.

Born a fon of a gardener of the duke of Argyle, he ar-

rived at eight years of age before he learnt to read.—
By chance a fcrvanl having taught young Stone the

letters of the alphabet, there needed nothing more to

difcover and expand his genius. He applied himfelf

to fludy, and he arrived at the knowledge of the moft
fublime geometry and analyfis, u'ithout a mailer, with-

out a conduflor, without any other guide but pure ge-

nius.

" At 1 8 years of age he had made thefe confidera-

ble advances without being known, and without know-
ing himfelf the prodigies of his acquifitions. 'Jhe duke
of Argyle, \\\\ci joined to his military talents a general

knowledge of every ftience that adorns the mind of a

man of his rank, walking one day in his garden, faw
lying on the giafs a Latin copy of Sir Ifaac Newton's
celebrated Princifiia. He called fome one to him to

take and carry it Lack to his library. Our young gar-

dener told him tliat toe book belonged to him. ' To
you ?' replied the duke. ' Do you underlland geo-

metry, Latin, Newton ?' I know a little of them, re-

plied the young man with an air of fimplicity arifmg

from a profound ignorance of his own knowledge and
talents. 'i"he duke was furprifed ; and having a tafte

for the fciences, he entered into a converfation with tiie

young mathematician : he aiktd him feveral queftions,

and was aftonilhed at the force, the accuracy, and the

candour of hi? anfwers. ' But how (faid the duke)
came you by the knowledge of all thefe things V Stone

replied, ' A fervant taught me, ten years fince, to read :

Does one need to know any thing more than the 24 let-

ters in order to learn every thing el!e that one wiflies ?'

The duke's curiofity redoubled—he fat down upon a

bank, and requefled a detail of all his proceedings in be-

coming fo learned.

" I lirft learned to read, faid Stone : 'the mafons were
then at work upon your houfe : I went near them one

day, and I faw that the architeft ufed a rule, compalTes,

and that he made calculations. I inquired what might

be the meaning and ufe of thefe things ; and I was in-

formed that there was a fcience called Arithmetic : I

purchafed a book of arithmetic, and I learned it.— I was

told there was another fcience called Geometry : I

bought the books, and I learnt geometry. By reading

I found that there were good books in thefe two fcic-nces

in Latin : I bought a diftionary, and I learned Lntin.

I underllood alfo that there v.'ere good books of the fame

kind in French : I bought a difliun.iry, and I learned

Frenchi And lhi«, my lord, is what I have done : it

Lems to me that we may learn every thing when we
know the 24 letters of the alphabet."

" This account cnarnied the Duke. lie dreiv this

wonderful
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S'.ine. wonderful genius out of his obfcurity •, and he provided

» him with an employment which left him plenty of time

to apply himfclf to the fciences. He difcoveied in him

alfo the fame genius for mufic, for painting, for archi-

tefture, foi all the fciences wliich depe:id on calculations

and proportions."

" I have feen Mr Stone. He is a man of great

fimplicity. He is at prcfent fenfible of his own knovv-

ledge ; but he is not puffed up with it. He is pofTef-

fed with a pure and difinterefted love for the mathe-

matics, though he is not lolicilous to pafs tor a ma-

thematician ; vanity having no part in the great labour

he fuftains to exccU in that fcience. He defpifts for-

tune alfo ; and he has foliciled me twenty times to re-

queif the duke to give him lefs employment, which may
pot be worth the half of that be now has, in oider to

be more retired, and lefs taken cfF from his favourite

fludies. He difcovers fometimes, by methods of his

own, truths which others have difcovered before him.

He is charmed to find en thcfe occafions that he is not

a firlf inventor, and that others have made a greater pro-

grefs than he thought. Fur from being a plagiary, he

attributes ingenious folutions, which he gives to certain

problems, lo the hints he has found in others, although

the connection is but very diilant," Sic.

Mi Stone was author and tranfl.uor of feveral uftful

works ; viz. I. A New Mathematical Diftionary, in

1 vol. 8vo, firft printed in 1726. 2. Fluxiors, in l

vol. 8vo, 1730. The Direiff Method is a tranflation

from the French, oi Hofpital's Anahfe des Irfinimtnts

Peilts ; and ihe Inverfe Method was fupplied by St..ne

himfelf. 3. The Elements of Eucli<^, in 2 vols. 8vo,

1731. A neat and ufe ul edition of thofe Elements,

with an account of l' e life and writings of Euclid, ai^d

a defence of his Elements ngainft modern objiftors. Be-

fide other fmaller works. Stone i- as a fellow of the

Royal Society, and had infertfd in the Philofophical

Tranfaflions {vol. .\li. p. 218), an " Account of two

Ipecies of lines of the 3d order, not men.ioned by Sir

Ifaac Nf wlon or Mr Siirling."

Stone. Jerome, the fon of a reputable feaman, was
born in if.e paridi of Scoor.ie, in the county of Fife,

North Britain. His father died abroad when he was

but three years of age, and his moll.er, with her young

family, was left in very narrow circumftances. Jerome,

like the reft of the children, having got the ordinary

fthocl education, reading Englilh, writing, and arith-

metic, betook himfelf to ihe hufinefs of a travelling

chapman. But the dealing in buckks, garters, and

iuch fmall articles, not fuiting his furtrior genius, he

foon converted his little flock into boi ks. and for lomf

years went through the country, and attended the faiis

as an itinerant bookfeller. There is great reafon to be-

lieve that he engaged in this new fpecies of traffic,

more with a view to t' e improvement of his mind than

for any pecuniary emolument. Formed by natuie for

lileratuie, he pofllffrd a peculiar talent for acquiring

languages with amazing facility. Whether from a de-

fire to underftand the Scriptures in their original lan-

guages, or from being informed that thefe languages are

the parents of many others, he began his philological

purfuits with the rtudy of the Hebrew and Gietk
tongues •, and, by a wonderful efToit of genius and ap-

plication. made himfclf fo far maflir of thefe, without

any kind of afljllrrce, as to be able to interpret the
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Hebrew Blhle and Greek Tellamtnt into EngliiTi a,! Sf;

apei turain libri. At Ins time he did not know one word
"~~

of Latui. Senfible that l,e could make no great pro-

greis in learning, without the kuortlejgt of at ieall the

grammar ot that language, he made application to thd

parilh fchoolmafter for Ins afTiiiance. borne time after-

wards, he was encouraged to piofeciite his l;udies at the

univerfity of St Andrews. An unexampled proticicncy

ill every bianch of literature recsmraendtd lum to the

eiieem of the profc-ffors ; and an uncommon fund of

wit and pleafantry rendered him, at the lame time, the

favourite of all his fellow lludenls, fome of whom fpeak

of him to this day with an enthufiallic degree of admi-

ration and refpedi. About tl.is period fome very hu-

morous poetical pieces ot his compofition were pubhliiid

in the Scots Magazine. Before he had finillied his tl:ird

fcffion, or term, at St Andrew's, on an application 13

the college by the mailer of the fcliLol of liui.keld for

an uiher, Mr Stone was recommended as the bell qua-

lified for that office j and about two or three years af^er,

the mailer being removed to Perth, Mr Stone, by the

favour of his Grace the Duke of AthuU, who had con-

ceived a high opinion ot Lis abilities, v.as appointed his

fuccefTor.

When he (irft went lo DunkeTd, he entertained but
an unfavourable opinion of the Gaelic language, which
he confidered as nothing better than a baabarous inarti-

culr.te gibberilh ; but being bent on inveiligating the

origin and defcent of the ancient Scots, he futfered not

his prejudices to make him negleft the ftudy of their

primilive tongue. Having, with his ul'ual aiT;dulty ar.d

fucccfs, mnftered tie grammatical difficulties which he

encountered, he fet himlelf to difcover fomething cf tie

true genius and character of the language. He colleft-

td a number of ancient poems, the produdlion ot Irifh

or Scottilli bards, which, he fald, were daring, innocent,

piiiTionate, and bold. Some of ihele poems were tranf-

lated into Englifh verfe, which feveral perlons now alive

have feen in manufcript,_before Mr Macpherlon pubHCv-

ed any of his tranflations from OiT;an.

He died while he was writing and preparing for the

prefs a treatife, inlitkd, " An Inquiiy into the Origi-

nal of the Nation and Language of the ancient Scot<,

with Corjedures about the Primitive State of the Cel-

tic and other European Nations j" an id-ea which could

not have been conceived by an ordinaiy genius. In this

treatife he proves that the Scots drew their original, a<i

well as their language, from the ancient Gau's. Had
Mr ?tone lived to fmifh this woik, which dilcovers great

ingenuity, immenfe reading, and indefatigable indufliy,

it would have thrown light upon the daik and early pe-

riods of the Scottilh hillory, as he opens a new and plain

puth for leading us through the unexplored labyrinths

of antiquity. But a fever put an end to his life, his lai

hours, and his ufefulnefs, in the year I757. being then

only in the 30ih year of his age. He left, in manu-
fciipt, a much elleemed and well-krown allegory, inti-

t'cd " 'J"he Immortality of Authors," v.hich has been

publlflitd and often reprinted fince his death, and will

be a lalling monument of a lively fancy, found judge-

ment, and correft tafle. It was no fmall ornament of

this extraordinary cliarafler, that he paid a pious regard

to his aged mother, who fuivlvcd him two years, and re-

ceived an ar.nual penfion ftcm the Duchefs of AthoU as

a tefiiroony of refred to tlic memory of her fon.

STONEHIVE.
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•, STOX'EHIVE, or SroKEHAVES, a fmall town in

tlie counly of Kincardine, Li Scotland, ij miles fouth

from Aberdeen. It \va? built in the time of Charles II.

and Hands at the fojt of feme high cliffs, in a fraall bay,

with a rocky bottom, opening a little in one part, fo

that fmall velTels may find admittance, but only at high

vater. A pier runs out from the harbour on liie north

fide to fecure them after their entrance. The lowrr con-

tains about 8oo inhabitants. The manufaflures aie fail-

cloths and ofnaburghs, knit woxlled and thread (lock-

ings.

STONES, in Natural Hi/!i>ri/, have been defined bo-

^;es which are infipid, not duclile, nor infl^.nimable, nor

foluble in water. For a view of the claffification of

flotiej and of their dillribution, fee IMineralogy and

Geologt.
Here we (liall make a few obfervations on fome fpe-

culatlve difcufTions relative to their natural hiftory.

As ph'.lofophers have perplexed themfehes much
about the origin and formation of the earth (a fubjcft

certainly far beyond the ken of the human intelleft, at

lead if we believe that it was made by the Almighty
power of God), fo they have alfo propofed theories to

exolain the origin of iloncs. WTien philofophers limit

their inquiries witliin the boundaries of fcience, where

they are led by the fober and fafe conduft of obferva-

tion and experiment, their conclufions may be folid and

may be ufeful ; but when, throwing experiment and ob-

fervation afide, they rear a theory upon an airy nothing,

or upon a fingle detached faft, their theories will vanilh

before the touch of true philofophy as a romantic palace

before the rod of the enchanter. Sometimes from whim,

or caprice, or vanity, they attempt to confound every

thing : they wilh to prove that the foul is mere matter,

that plants are animals, and that fofTiIs are plants, and

thus would banifh two fubtlances, fpirit and dead mat-

ter, entirely from the world ; as if the Author of Na-
ture were actuated by fordid views of parlimony in the

works of creation, though we evidently fee that a gener-

ous profufion is one of the characlerillic marks of thcfe

works. We leave tlie talk of confounding the difTerent

clafTes of being to thofe philofophers whofe minds are too

contra{fled to comprehend a great variety of being at

one vieiv, or who prefer novelty to every thing elfe.

We content ourfelves ^vith the old opinion, that the foul

is a fpiritual fubrtance ; that plants are plants, and that

flones are (tones.

We have been led into thcfe remarks ty finding that

fome philofophers fay that flones are vegetables ; that

they grow and increafe in fizelike a plant. This theory,

we believe, was firft ofTered to the world by M. Tourne-

fort, in the year 1702, afcer returning from !iis travels

in the eaft. It was founded o:- a curious fact. In fur-

i veying the labyrinth of Crete, he obferved that the

nan-rCS which vifitors had engraved upon the rock were

not formed of hollow but of proraintnt letters like bafTo

Vol. XIX. Part II.
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relievos. He fuppofes that thefe letters were at firft Stoatk

hollowed out by knives ; that th; hollows have (incc »
-

been filled up by the growth of the (lone ; and hence

he concludes that ftones vegetate. We wi(h we were
fully alTurcd of the faft that the letters were at firft hol-

lowed, before we attempt to account for their promin-
ency. But even allowing the fuppofition to be true

that they were at firll hollow, we reply it is only a fingle

faci, and that it is altogether unphilofophical to deduce
a general fyftcm from a fingle fart.

In the ftccnd place, thi'i protuberancy of the charac-

ters is very improperly called vegetation, for it is not

produced by a procefs in any refpert like the vegetatioa

of a plant. Vegetation fuppofes vefTcls containing fluids

and growth by expanfion ; but who ever heard of velTels

in a lione, of Huids moving in them, or of the different

pans expanding and fwcUing like the branch or trunk
of a tree ? Even the fart which Tournefort mentions
proves nothing. He does not pretend to fay, that the
rock itfeif is increafing, hut only that a few (mail hol-

lows are filled with new (tony matter, which rifcs a lit-

tle above the furrounding fjrface of the rock, 'i'liis

matter evidently has been once liquid, and at length lias

congealed in the channel into wliich it had run. But is

not this eafily explained by a common procefs, the for-

mation of llalartites >. When water charged with cal-

careous matter is expofed to the artion of air, the water

evaporates, and leaves the calcareous earth behind, which
hardens and becomes like a (lone.

Having thus examined the principal fart upon which
M. Tourntfort founds his theory, it u unneccffary to

follow him minutely through the reft of his fubjcrt.—

•

He compares the accretion of matter in the labyrinth

to the confolidation of a bone v.hen broken, by a callus

formed of the extravafated nutritious juice. This ob-

fervation is thought to be confirmed, by finding that

the projtrting matter of the letters is whitiQi and the

rock itfeif greyilh. Bat it is eafy to find compsrifons.

The dilTiculty, as Pope fays, is to apply them. The re-

femblance between the filling up of the hollow of a

(lone, and the confolidation of a broken bone by a cal-

lus, we confefs ourfelves not philofophers enough to fee.

Were we writing poetry it bad tafle, perhaps it might
appear. The circumftance, that the prominent matter

of the letters is whitifii, while the rock is greyiih, we
flatter ourfelves (Irengthens our fuppofition that it con-

fifis of a depofition of calcareous matter. Upon the

whole, we conclude, we hope logically, that no fuch

theory as this, that flones are vegetables, can be drawn
from the fuppofed fart rcfptrting the labyrinth. We
have to regret, that the account which we have fccn of

the fubjert is fo imperfert, that we have not fulEcient

materials for a proper invefligation. Tournefort has

not even told us of what kind of llone or earth the ac-

cretion confills ; yet this fingle information would pro-

bably have decided the queftion (a).

4 X STONES

(a) To give a more diftinrt notion of Tournefort's theory, we flmll fubjoin his conclufions: From thcfe ob-

fervations (he fays) it follows, that there are flones which grow in the quarries, and of confequence that are

fed ; that tlie fame juice which nourifiies them ferves to rejoin their parts when broken
;
juft as in the bones of

animals, and tiie branches of trees, when kept up by bandages; and, in a word, that they ^•egetate. There is,

then (he fays), no locm to doubt but that they are organized j cr that the^ draw llieir nutritious juice from

the
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STONES AND EARTHS, Analysis of.

Piellmi'rarjr A
Precedes. X\

T the clofe of ourarticle Mineralogy, we refer-

red to this place for an account of the method of

examining the chemical conllitution of earths and (tones.

In the article Ores, we have given a pretty full detail

of the methods of analyfing that clafs of minerals. In

this place we propofe briefly to point out the moft im-

proved proceftes for the analyfis of the other three claf-

fes of mineral bodies, viz. earths and Hones, falts, and

combuftibles; to which we (hall add fome account of the

method of examining foils.

But before proceeding to the immediate objeft of this

treatife, it may be ufeful to make fome obfervations on

fome preliminary proceffes connedled with the fubjeft

under confideration.

In the firil place, it is necelTary that the mineral to be

examined be reduced to a fine powder. To eft'eil this

with very hard ftones, they are made red hot, and in

this (late thrown into cold water. By the fudden change

of temperature in the different parts of the ftone, it cracks,

and falls to pieces. If th« pieces be not fufficiently fmall,

the fame procefs is to be repeated. The fragments are

then to be reduced to fmaller pieces in a poliflied fteel

mortar, and the cavity of this mjrtar ought to be cylin-

drical. A pelUe of the fame metal (hould be made to fit

it exaftly, that no part of the ftone may efcape during

the operation of pounding. The ftone being in this way

reduced to powder, a determinate quantity is taken, too

or 213 grains, for example, and this is to be reduced to

as fine a powder as poffible ; or, as it is called, to an

impalpable powder. This operation is moft fuccefsfully

performed in an agate mortar, with a peftle of the fame

mineral ; a mortar of about four inches in diameter, and

rather more than one inch deep, is found to anfwer the

purpofe verv well. It is found moft convenient to ope-

rate on fmall quantities only at a tiaie ; not more than

five or fix grains. When the powder feels foft, adheres,

and appears under the peftle in the form of a cake, it is

then as fine as pofTible. It is now to be accurately weigh-

ed, and it is ufually found to have acquired fome addi-

tional weight, arifing from part of the mortar being worn

off during the pounding. This additional weight muft be

attended to, and after the analyfis is completed, a part

of the fuhllance of the mortar muft be fubtrafled. In

the cafe of an agate or flint mortar being ufed, the por-

tion rubbed oft", which increafes the weight, may be re-

garded as pure filiceous earth.

The chemical vefTels neceffary for the analyfis of mi-

nerals are crucibles fur expofing the fubftances to heat, Pitlinilnai

glaffes and [hallow dilhes for folutions and evaporations. ProctU'es

'J"he crucibles (hould be of platina or pure filver, and of »
"

fuch a capacity as to hold from feven to eight cubic

inches of water. The vefTels in which the folutions,

evaporations, and other proceffes are performed, (hould

be of glafs or porcelain ; the glafs vefTels, as being more
brittle, and therefore more apt to break, are found to be
lefs economical than thofe of porcelain. Some chemifts

employ porcelain vefTels which are in the form of fec-

tions of fpheres, and are glazed both in the infide and
outfide, excepting part of the bottom, which comes into

immediate contact with the five. Wedgewood's glazed

veflels for evaporations, are found to anfwer very well
;

the glaze is thin, and the vefTels are not very apt to

crack ; but it is fuppofed by fome chemifts, that it is oc-

cafionally afled on by flrong acids. It is fcarcely ne-

ceflary to add, that an accurate balance is a neceffary

inllrument in the hands of the analyft.

I. Ofl/ie Anahjfis ofEARTHS and STONES.

The ingredients which have been difcovered by means
of analyfis, in the compofition of fimple ftones are, fi-

lica, alumina, lime, magnefia, zirconia, and glucina,

with fomeof the metallic oxides, as thofe of iron, cop-

per, manganefe, chromium, and nickel ; but it never

happens that the whole of thefe fubftances are found in

combinatioVi ; and indeed it is a rare circumftance to

meet with more than four or five in the fame ftone. With
a view of difcovering the different fubftances which en-

ter into the compofition of ftones, the following method
is recommended.

Take 200 grains of the ftone to be examined, or, if It

be inconvenient to procure this quantity, 1 00 grains

will be fufficient. Let it be reduced to a fine powder,

mi-xed with three times its weight of pure potafh, and a

fmall portion of water, and then fubjefted to heat in a

crucible of filver. Tiie heat muft be applied (lowly at

firll, and the matter is to be conftantly (tirred, that no
part of it may be thrown out of the crucible by the

("welling of the potath. The water being evaporated,

the mixture is to be kept at a red heat for half an hour
5

and being removed from the furnace, fome notion may
be formed of the nature of the ingredients, by examin-

ing the contents ; for, if the mixture be in a liquid ftate,

the ftone is chiefly compofed of filiceous earth ; if it be

of the confiflence of paiie, and have an opaque appear-

the earth. This juice muft be firft filtrated and prepared in their furface, which maybe here efteemed as a

kind of bark ; and hence it rnuft be conveyed to all the other parts. It is highly probable the juice which fill-

ed the cavities of th,e letters was brought thither from the bottom of the roots; nor is there any more difficulty

in conceiving this than in comprehending how the fap (hould pafs from the roots of our largeft oaks to the

verv extremities of their higheft branches. Some ftones, then (he concludes), muft be allowed to vegetate and

grow like plants: but this is not all •, (he adds), that probably they are generated in the fame manner ; at leaft,

that there are abundance of ftones whofe generation is inconceivable, without fuppofing that they come from a

kind of feeds, wherein the organical parts of the ftones are wrapped up as thofe of llie largeft plants are in their

feeds.
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ance, tliC otliei eartlis pieJominate ; but if it remain in nated A. Walh repeatedly the powder wliich remains

a powdery form, the aluminous eartli is in grealell pro- upon the filter, till the water with which it is wathed
portion. The oxides of different metals are indicated hy no longer precipitates filver from its folutions. The
the colour of the mafs ; when it is of a dark or brown- powder remaining is filiceous earth, which is fitll to be

'ih red; the metallic oxide is that of iron ; a grafs green dried between folds of blotting paper, and then made red

colour denotes manganefe j and yellowifli green the

oxide of chromium.

But there are fome (tones on which poladi has a very

feeble aftion, and in this cafe borax has been fubftituted

for the alkali. This is the method which was folloived

by Mr Chcncvix in analyfing aluminous flones. A hun-

dred grains of fapphire in powder were mixed with 250
grains of calcined borax, and fubjefVSd to a (Irong heat

in a crucible of platina for two hours. When the mafs

was cold, it exhibited the appearance of a grcenilh blue

glafs, which adhered ftrongly to the crucible ; but the

whole being boiled for fome hours in muriatic acid, it

\vas completely dilTolved ; the earthy matter was then

precipitated by means of fub-carbonate of ammonia, and
the precipitate, after being well waflied, was again dif-

folved in muriatic acid ; and in this way the borax was
feparated. The remiining part of the analyfis Was nearly

fimilar to that directed for other ftones, excepting only

that the alumina was feparated from the potafti by means
of muriate of ammonia.

But to return to the examination and farther treatment

of the mafs in the filver crucible, which after being remo-

ved from the furnace, and wiped on the outfide, is to be

placed in a porcelain capfule ; it is then filled with wa-
ter, and this water is renewed occafionally, till the

whole matter is feparated from the crucible. By this

means a part of the compound of the alkali with the fi-

liceous and aluminous earths, is diflblved, and with a

fufRcient quantity of water, the whole may be diffolved.

Muriatic acid is now to be added till the whole of the

tnafs is broiight to a ftate of folution. This, however,

will not be the cafe, if thi llone be compofed chiefly of

filica. On the firft addition of the acid, a tiakey preci-

pitate is produced, becaufe the acid unites uith the al-

kali, which held the mafs in folution. An effervefcence

afterwards takes place, nhich arifes from the decompo-
fition of a portion of carbonate of potaih, formed during

the fufion j and the flakey precipitate is again diflolved,

as well as the matter ^vhich remained in the form of

fowder at the bottom of the veffel. If the powder be

filica and alumina, there is no effervefcence ; but if it

contain lime, an effervefcence is produced. The folu-

tion in the muriatic acid being formed, if it fliall ap-

pear colourlefs, it may be inferred that it contains flo

metallic oxide, or at lead a very frnall portion. An
orange red colour (liews that it contains iron, a purp-

lilh red indicates manganefe, and a golden yellow, chro-

mium.
The folu{ion is now 'to be introduced into an evapo-

rating difii of porcelain, and being covered with paper,

is to be placed on a fand bath, and evaporated to dry-

nefs. ToA-ards the end of the -evaporation, as the li-

quid affumes the form of a jelly, it muft be conllantly

ftirred nith a rod of filver or porcelain, to permit the

«cid and water to pafs off, and to allow the whole mafs

to be equally dried ; for it is in this way that the filica

and alumina are feparated from each other. 'J"he mai-

ler being reduc^'d to a dry powder, add to it a large

quantity of pure water, expofe it to a moderate heat,

•end pour it on a filter. This folution may be denomi-

hot in a crucible of platina or filver ; and wl-.en it is cold

it is to be accurately weighed. If it be pure filiceous earth,

it is in the form of a while ponder, is of a while co-

lour, does not adhere to the fingers, and is infoluble in

acids. If it be at all coloured, it Ihews that it contains

fome metallic oxide, and is a proof that the evaporation

has been carried on with too great a heal. To feparate

the oxide, boil the filica with an acid, and then wa(b
and dry it as before. This acid folution is" to be added

to the iolution A, and the whole is to be evaporated to

about the quantity of an Englirti pint ; then add to it a

folution of carbonate of potjfli, till the precipitation

ceafes ; and it may be necelVaiy to boil it a few mo-
ments, to allow the whole of the precipitate to fall to

the bottom. The whole of the precipitate being colledf-

ed at the bottom, the fupcrnatant liquid is decanted off,

and the water being put in its place, the precipitate and
ivater are thrown on a filter ; and when the water has

run off, the filter with the precipitate upon it is placed

on the tolds of blotting paper. After the precipitate has

acquired fome degree of confidence, colltfl it carefully

with an ivory knife, mix it with a folution of pure pot-

aih, and boil it in a capfule of porcelain. The potafli

diflolves the .alumina or glucina, and the other fub-

flances remain in the form of a powder. This po^vder

may be called B.

Add to the folution of potafh as much acid as will

faturate the potaih, and alfo rediflblve any precipitate

which at firtl appeared •, and then add carbonate of am-
monia till the talle of it be perceptible in the liquid.

The whole of the alumina is now precipitated in the

form of white flakes, while the giucina remains diffol-

ved, if a fufficient quantity of carbonate of ammonia
had been employed. Filler the liquid ; and the alumina

remaining on the filter being wartied and dried, and af-

ter being made red hot, and allowed to cool, is weigh-

ed. To prove its being alumina, diffolve it in fulphu-

ric acid, and a fuflicient quantity of fulphate or acetate

of potalli being added, the whole of it will be converted

into alum cryftals, if the earth .employed be aluminous

earth.

To feparate the glucina, the liquid which paffed

through the filter is to be boiled for fome time, and if

the folution contain any of this earth it will be precipi-

tated in the form of a light powder, which may be dried

in the ufual manner, and weighed. It is a fine, fo.'^t,

light, taftelefs powder, when in a ftate of purity ; and

the application of heat does not make it concrete, as

happens to alumina.

We now return to the refiduum E, in which may be

expected lime, magnefia, and fume of the metallic ox-

ides. But if it be fufpefted that this refiduum contaii.s

any yttria, it is to be treated with carbonate of ammo-
nia, which diffolves the yttria, and leaves the other bo-

dies untouched. The yttria being feparated, the refi-

duum B is to be diffolved in weak fulphuric acid, and

the folution evaporated to dryncfs. Add a frnall quno-

tity of water, which will diffolve the fulphate of mTig-

nefia, as well as the metallic fulphatcs; but the fulphate

of lime remains undiffolved, or if any part of it fliould

4X2 diffjlve>
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ydiiTolvf, it may be ihrou-n dowa by adding a fmall por-

tion of weak akoliol. After being msde red hot in a
'

crucible, it is to be wsigbcd, and the lime will amount to

T^'y of the weight. The folution containing the remain-

ing fulpliates being diluted with a large portion of wa-

I..T, a fmall excels of acid i? to be added, and then a

r«uraled carbonate of potaih. Tlie magnefia and oxide

of manganefe remain diifolved, and the oxides of chro-

mium, iron, and nickt), are precipitated. This preci-

pitate may be denominated C.

Add to the folution a folution of hydrofulphuiet of

potalli, and the manganefe in the lla-te of a hydroful-

phuret will be precipitated. Calcine the precipitate in

conlacl; with air, and weigh it. The addition '.'f pure

potaih to the folution will precipitate the mcignefia,

which being waflicd, and fubjeftcd to a red heat, is alfo

to be weighed.

'l"he refiduum C is to be repeatedly boiled wilh nitric

acid, and then mixed with pure potaih j and, being

heated, the liquid is to be decanted off. The precipi-

tate thus obtained, confiftiiig of the oxides of iron

and nickel, is to be walhed with pure water, and this

water is to b? added to the folution of the nitric acid

snd potaih. The chromium, if any be prefcnt, is con-

tained in that folution, and is in the form of an acid.

Add to the folutien muriatic acid in excefs, and let the

evaporation be continued till the liquor becoir.e cf a

green colour ; then add a pure alkali, by which the

chromium is precipitated in the ftate of oxide, which is

to be dried in the ufual way, and weighed.

The precipitate containing the oxides of iron and nic-

kel is to be diflolved in muriatic acid ; ammonia is to

be added in cxcefs, when the oxide of iron precipitates
;

and being colleaed, waQied and dried, is to be_ weigh-

ed. By evaporating the folution, the oxide of nickel

will be alfo precipitated, or the whole may be precipi-

tated by the addition of hydrofulphuret of ammonia.

This being treated in the fame manner as the other fub-

ftances, is alfo to be weighed.

The weight of the whole fubftances thus obtained be-

ing added together, and being compared with the

weight of the matter criminally operated upon, if the

two be equal, or if the difference do not exceed three or

four parts in lOO, it may be inferred that the ar.alyfis is

nearly correfl ; but a confiderablc lofs of weight indi-

cates fome error, and requires the analy.ls to be careful-

ly repeated. If the fame lofs of weight appear, it may

be concluded that the (tone contained fome fubilaiice

which is foluble in water, or has been driven off hy the

heat. To afceitain the lait poinl, a portion cf the ftone

this folution being properly concentrated, is fet afidePrdimin^r

for fome days. The appearance of cryftals of alum is a Pru^'!''.'-

certain indication that the mineral contained potafli ;
" •

""

and the quantity of polafli may be ellimated at y^fi,'^- of

the w-eight of tnofe cryftals ; but if no cryilals be ob-

tained, the folution is to be evaporated to drynels, and

the refiduum expofed to a moderate red heat. Digelt

it afterwards in water, and add carbonate of ammonia,

and filter ; evaporate again to dryntfs, expole the rcfi-

due to a heat of 700°, and lediffolve it. The lolutiort

being properly concciitrated, will give ciyflals of ful-

phate of foda or of potafh, as the one or the other al-

kali is prtfent. Potalli may be difcovered by adding to

the folution of the fait, a folution of nilro-muriate of

platina fomewhat concentrated. A yellow precipitate,

which is muriate of platina and potafli, is thus ob-

tained.

Klaproth's method for difcovering fixed alkalies in

minerals is the following. He takes four parts of ni-

trate of barytes to one of the mineral to be examined,

and fufcs them together in a porcelain crucible. A
fpongy mafs of a light-blue colour v.as thus obtained,

and with the addition of diluted muriatic acid, was com-

pletely dilfolvcd. The folution, which was of a yellQ\v

colour, was tlien mlx;d with a lufficient quantity of ful-

phuvic acid, by which the barytes is precipitated, and

the muriatic acid expelled. The liquid is next evapo-

rated to drynefs, and the mafs being digeilcd in water,

is filiered, and the fulphate of barytes and filica remain

on the filter. The clear folution is faturatcd wiih car-

bonate of ammonia, and filtered a fecond time ; and all

the earthy and metallic bodies being feparated, the ful-

phates of fixed alkali and ammonia only remain in the

folution, ^•'hlch being evaporated to diynefs, the dry fa-

lir.e mafs is introduced into a porcelain crucible, and

fuLjtfled to fuch a degree of heat as is fufficient to drive

off the fulphate of ammonia. The refiduum is then dif-

folvcd in water, and cryltallizcd ; and thus a pure, fix-

cd alkaline fulphate is obtained, which is agsin diffol-

ved in water, and dccompof d, by adding acetate cf

barytes. The folution is then filtered, and the liquid is

ev.lijoraled to diynefs. The fallnc mafs obtained is the

acetate of a fixed alkali, which being expofed to heat in

a crucible, became of a reddilh colour. Tlie carbona-

ceous refiduum is then to be diffolvr .1 in water, filtered,

and cryllallizcd, and the fait thus procured is a carbo-

nate of a fixed alkali, the nature of which may be ea-

fily rpcognifed by the means ftated above.

• Mr Davy's method of detefting a fixed alkali in mi-

r.erals, is different *. One hundred grains of the flone « iVjVijfci

is to be broken into fmall pieces, and expofed to a llrong in very fine powder are tobe fufcd for half an hour at a^o;

lieat, in a porcelain retort. If it contain water, or any

vo'atile fubftance, it will come over into the receiver,

and by this mwns the nature and weight of the ingre-

dients feparated may be afceitaired. If nothing come

over into the receiver, or if what is obtained be rot

equal to the deficient weight, it may be inferred that the

flone c mtaiiis fome matter which is foluble in water.

A fixed alkali has been not unfrequently found in

Cmplc ftones-, and to afcertaln whether the mineral fub,

j.-£led to analyfis contains any alkaline matter, diffe'-ent

methods have been purfued. Thefe methods we flail

now defcribe. The Done being reduced to an impalpa-

ble powder, is caut'oufly heated repeatedly with fulphu-

jjc acid, and the mafs is to be di^efted in water ; and

firong red heat, in a crucible of platina or filver, withxin-S«.

203 grains of boracic acid. An ounce and half of ni-

tric acid diluted with fevcn or eight times its quantity

of water, is then digcfled upon t!ie fufed maf'i, till the

dtcompofiiion of the whole is completed. Evaporate

the fluid to about tw'3 ounces, or one ounce and a half
j

by this nifans the fi-liceous earth is feparated, which be-

ing collefled on a filter, is to be walhed with diftilled

water, till the boracic acid and the whole of the faline

matter are L-paratcd. The fluid is then miied with w.a-

ter thai has paffcd through the filler, and evaporated to

the quantity of half a pint, after which it is faturatcd

with carbonate of ammonia, and boiled with an exccfs

of this fait, till the whole of the fubftances capable of

being
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being precipitated, liave leen thrown down. The fo-

lulion being filtered, the earths and metallic oxides re-

main on the filter. Add njlric acid to the liquid till it

acquire a ftrong four taile, and evaporate till the bora-

cic acid appear free.

The fluid is then to be filtered, and evaporated to

drynefs, and the dry mafs being expofed to a heat of

about 450" Fahrenheit, the nitrate of ammonia is de-

compofcd, and the nitrate of poti'fh or foda remains be«

hind.

To dcteft iluoric acid, which has been fometimes met
vith as a component part of ftones, Klaproth heals the

runeral wilh fulphuric acid in a glafs retort, the corro-.... . . . . . _

^^^

By this mi.nagement, the filiceous earth Separated ^n
(limy, iniumefccd grains, and weighed, after ignition,

2si grains.

F. The folution, thus freed from its filica, was now
faturated with a boiling ley of miid alkali ; and the pre-
cipitate was wa(hed and dried in the air. This laft

weighed 114 grains, proving, upon every trial, to be
jargonic earlh. A fourth part of it, heated to rednefj,

weighed 164 grains ; which make the whole amount to

66 grains.

G. 'Phe above fix grains D, with the 23^ grains E,
in the whole 29! grains of filiceous earth, were ignited

with a quadruple weight of vegetable alkali
. ~ . . . . „ o When

fion of which, and the depofition of filica in the water this mafs had been again fol'tened with water, it left h
of the receiver, are certain tells of tluoric acid. refidue, which was extrafted by muriatic acid. From this

After the general obfervations which have now been muriatic folution, alfo, when faturated with potalh, jar-

ofFercd, we proceed to cive examples of the analyfis of gonic earth fell down, weighing four grains after igni-

minerals belonging to the diirerent_ genera of earths and tion. Hence, fubtracling thefe, the quantity of filice-

ftones ; and we Ihall follow the fame erdcr in which
thofe genera are defcribed in the article MiKllRA-

Locy.

I. Zircon' Genu?.

The mineral affording the earth which charafleriies

this genus, was analyied by Klaproth in the folloiving

manner *. We felciS that fpecies which is called hya-

ous earth is reduced to 25-^ grains.

One hundred parts cf hyacinth, therefore, have
given

Jargonia - P 66 7

IS of hyacinth beinn

eivcd an increale of

levigated in the

weight of half a

cinlh.

A. 100

flint-morlar

B. This pulverized hyacinth, digefled tvith two
ounces of nitro-muriatic acid, yielded, upon faturating

the folution with potalli, a ligiit-brown precipitate, of

three grains and a half, when dried. Ammonia, add-

ed to it, dilTolved nothing ; and it remained colourless.

After the precipitate had been again feparated from the

volatile alkali, muriatic acid was added, which diffolved

its ferruginous contents, leaving a white earth behind,

which, when ignited, weighed l-J- grain. The portion

of iron, precipitated by cauftic ammonia from the muri-

atic folution, weighed half a grain, when ignited, and

tecame black and refjjlendent. It was fufed with a

neutral phofphate, upon charcoal, to find whether it

contained manganefe ; no trace was perceptible.

C. The above li grains of earlh B were new added

again to the hyacinth, after treatment with acids. The
flonc was then fubjeclcd to red heat, with fi.x times its

quantity of c.ufiic alkali, in the manner explained in

the effay on the jargon of Ceylon ; the ignited mafs was
again liquefied wilh water ; and the earth remaining af-

procefs weighed 1 23 grai;

Silica

Subtrsa

Oxide of iron

Lofs 4.50

when colkaed.Ih

«dulcorated, and dried.

D. The alkaline lixivium was then faturated wilh

muriatic acid, and evaporated. At firft it continued

clear ; but towards the end filiceous earth fcparaled,

the quantity of which, after ignition, amounted to fix

grains.

E. To 'he 1 23 grains, previoudy well wafhed wilh

water, a fufFicient quantity of muriatic acid was added ; it conftanlly with a filvcr rod, according to the dj

which, with the affiftance of heat, diffolved nearly the lions given above. The mafs being evaporated to dry-

whole, a trilling refidue excepted. This muriatic folu- ntfs, the heat is to be gradually increafed, till ihe cru-

tion, evaporated in a moderate heat to a fixth or eighth rible ap;-ears of a dull red heat, or till the mafs enter

part, loft its fluidity, and formed a limpid gelatinous into quiet fuGon. In this (late it is kept for an hour,

coagulum. It WIS then covered with water, and ex- C. Remove the crucible from the fire before it ij

pofed, with repeated agitation, to a digtfli.-5g heat, completely cold ; (often the mafs wjlh water, by adding

2. Of the Siliceous Genu^.

A great proportion of the ftones belonging to this ge-
nus are ttanfparcnt, and have a vitreous appearance.
They are fo hard as to fcratch glals, and, excepting ihe
fluoric acid, they are not aded upon by acids. By fu-

fion wilh alkalies they form glals ; they alio enter into

fufion wilh boracic acid, and the acid of phofphorus.
Stones compofed chietly of pure filica, are tranfparent

and colourlefs. When a mineral is prefenled for exa-
mination, ex-en if it pofTefs moft of the properties w bich
charaflerize flones belonging to this genus, fome pre-

liminary proccflTes may be puilued to al'certain farther itSx

nalure and component parts.

A. It is fometimes difficult to reduce filiceous flones.

to a fine powder. To facilitate this operation, a
a portion of the (lone may be heated to rednefs,

and in this (late fuddenly plimged into cold water. If

by the firft heating it is not fullicicntly brittle, the ope-
ration m.iy be repeated until the mineral can be reduced
to a fine powder, as already dirctaed.

B. One part of the (lone in fine powder is now to be
mixed wilh four or five parts of potalh, diffolved in ihe

fame quantity of water. The mixture is introduced in-

to a filver crucible, and evaporated to drynefs, llirring
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Siliceous frefli portions from time to time, till the ivhole is de-
Gem».

. tached from the crucible, and then add 12 times its bulk
* of water to effeft a folution. If the ftone confillcd

chietly of filiceous earth, the greater part of the mafs

will be xUffolved.

D. Add muriatic acid till no farther precipitate is ef-

fefted, and without ieparaling the precipitate, evaporate

the whole to drynefs.

E. Pour fix times its bulk of muriatic acid, previoufly

diluted with four parts of water, on the dry mafs ; boil

the mixture for half an hour; let the infoluble part fub-

fide, and then colleft it on a filter, and after being

dried, fubjeft it in a crucible to a red heat. This po-,v-

der is the filiceous earth contained in the mineral.

But ftones included under this genus contain very

different proportions, not only of filiceous earth, but alfo

of the other earths ; and fome pf them even contain a

far greater proportion of other earths than that which
*harafterizes the genus under which they are arranged.

Anahjfts of Leuclte.

The analyfis of this mineral is particularly interefiing,

not only as Klaproth firft detefled in it potafli, which
was fuppofed to belong exclufively to the vegetable

kingdom, and hence called vegetable alkali, but alfo as

it places the fkill and addrefs of that eminent chemift in

its examination in a very confpicuous ligKt. The pro-

* TJfays, cefs was conducted in the following manner*.
34s. Ignited alone upon charcoal, the leucite is complete-

ly infufible. It undergoes no manner of alteration, and
its fplinters lofe nothing of their luftre.

A fmall fragment, put into fufcd borax, is for a long

time moved about in it before it diffolves, which it does

by degrees ; and the glafs globule obtained is clear and
light-broivn.

By fufion with a neutral phofphate, the folution is

ftill flower, and a cclourlefs rifty glafs pearl is pro-

duced.

One hundred grains of coarfely pounded leucite ex-

pofed for an hour to a ftrong red heat, in a~fmall por-

celain pot, lofi of weight only one-eighth of a grain, and
even the violent heat of the porcelain furnace produced

in the leucite only an inconfiderable change.

A. One hundred grains of leucite, reduced to an im-
palpable powder, being feveral times digefted in muri-

atic acid, difiblved a confiderable part. A filiceous re-

fidue of 54 grains remained after ignition.

B. The filiceous earth ignited with twice its w-eight

of cauflic alkali, foftened again with water, covered
with muriatic acid, added to excefs of faturation, and,

after fufficient digeiiion with this laft, being collefted

on the filter, and heated to rcdnefs, was found to have
loft little of its weight.

C. Priifli.'.te of potafli added to the»muriatic folution

produced a precipitate which indicated one-eighth of a

^rain of oxide of iron.

D. The folution by cauP.ic ammonia being decom-
pofed, and the precipitate being feparated, the remain-
ing liquor was tried with carbonate of foda, but no far-

ther change was effefted.

E. The precipitate produced by means of pure am-
monia D was firft dried. It iras next purified by di-

^efting it with diftilltd vinegar, and afterwards neutra-

lizing this acid by ammonia. It weighed 24 grains

4
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and a halt, when edulcorated and ignited:' Diluted ful- Sill

phuiic acid completely diflblved it to a limpid liquor, ^'

and Tvhen properly treated, the folution yielded only

alum.

F. To obtain the earth, which poffibly might ha'ie

remained latent in the feveral waftiings, the whole were

evaporated to drynefs. After having re-diffolved the

faline mafs in water, the remaining poition of earth was
collefted, it amounted only to half a grain, and was fill-

ceous earth.

There were therefore obtained.

Silica

Alumina

(A)

(E)

54

Lofs

54-J3

24.50

The remarkable lofs of more than one-fifth of the

whole weight of the mineral under examination, excited

fufpicion that fome error had ciepL into the analyfis,

and led to a repetition of the experirtents, by varying

the proctfles as follows.

A. One hundred grains of leucite in fine powder

were ignited for half an hour, with double their weight

of cauftic potafh. To the mafs foftened with water mu-
riatic acid was added, juft to the point of fatuialion,

and the mixture being fijtered, the remaining undiflolved

refiduum was waflied ai.d dried.

B. The mineral thus prepared for decompoCtion, was

then treated Tvith muriatic acid, and kept for fome time

at a boiling heat. By this procefs a quantity of filica

feparated, which after being heated to rednels weighed

54 grains and a half.

C. Oxalate of potafh being added to the muriatic fo-

lution, concentrated by evaporation, produced no turbi-

diiv. The alumina was feparated by the fame means as

in the former experiments, and its weight amounted to

nearly the fame. By other trials it did not appear to

have any mixture of other earths, and no other earth

could be obtained by evaporating the waters with which

the powders had been waihed.

Thus, after varying the experiments, the fame refults

ivere obtained, and the fame lofs Ifill appeared. In the

farther profecution of this invefligation, the following

experiments were had recourle to.

A. Two hundred grains of leucite in fine powder

were repeatedly digefled with muiiatic acid, and the fili-

ceous earth collf£fed on the filter, waflied, and weighed

after being red hot, amourted to Icp grains.

B. The muriatic folution was of a yellowlfli colour,

and being reduced by evaporation in a (and heat to the

confiftence of honey, the furface appeared cuvered with

a faline cruft ; and when completely cooled, the mafs

appeared like a tliick clear oil, of a golden yellow co-

lour, and full of cryflals, fome of which were of a cubi-

cal, and fome of a tabular form. The yellow fit'ld was

gently pcured off, and the fait rinfed with fmall por-

tions of alcohol. The folution diluted with alcohol was

again evaporated, and the fmall portion of fait thus ob-

tained
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siliceous tallied was ag^iin waflied with alcohol, and added to the^""^'

,
firft. The whole of the fait being dried, weighed 70""^
grains. This was diflblved in water, and fome drops of

a folution of ammonia being added, threw down I'orae

panicles of alumina. The tolution being cryflallized in

a warm place, yielded only cubical cryftals, forae of

which were elongated to four-iided columns.

C. That part of the muriatic folution which (hot

into cryftals being dilu'.ed with water, and decompofed

in a boiling heat, by c.irbonate of foda, yielded a preci-

pitate, which after washing, drying, and ignition, a-

mounted to 47^ grains of aluminous earth. Three
times its weight of concentrated fulphuric acid ivas add-

ed, and the mixture was evaporated nearly to drynefs.

The raafs was again diflblved in Water, and combined

with a fohition of acetate of potafti, which being cryftal-

lized, produced only alum.

D. The filiceous earth A was mixed with double its

weight of potafh, and fubjefted to a ftron^ red heat for

an hour. T?.e mafs was reduced to powder, and diluted

with water. Muriatic acid was added in excefs, and

dige led with it. The filtered muriatic folution being

faturated with foda yielded 14^ grain of aluminous earth,

after which there remained of lilica 107!- grains.

The 200 grains of leucite have thus afforded of

of alk.ili ; and in this way the deficiency in the exaiiii-

nation of the leucite is accounted for.

The refult of the analyiis is as follows.

719

Silica

Alumina
PoUlk

53-75
24.62

2'-35

Silica D
Alumina C

107.50

47-75

Here there was ftill a deficiency of 43.25 grains, to

account for which the 70 grains of fait B muft be exa-

mined. This examination was conduced in the follow-

ing manner.

1. The tafte and figure of the cryftals were found to

be the fame with thofe of muriate of potafti.

2. The folution produced no change in vegetable

blues, or in reddened li:mus paper.

q. When heated to rednefs, the fait made a crackling

noife, and remained fixed in the fire.

4. Neither carbonate of foda nor cauftic ammonia

produced any turbidity in the folution.

5. Two parts of itrong fulphuric acid were added to

three of the fait, and the muriatic acid being driven off by

heat, the mafs was again diffolved in water, which af-

forded cryftals of fulphate of potafh.

6. The remaining portion of fait was diffolved in a

fmall quantity of water, and to this was added a con-

centrated folution of cryftallized acid of tartar. The -

acidulous tartrate of potafh (cream of tartar) was thus

immediately produced and precipitated in the form of

fand. This was w.iflied, dried, burnt in a filver cru-

cible, and the coal obtained repeatedly wafhed with

water. The folution being evaporated to drynefs, after earth ; the iron which it contained was precipitated by

being examined by the proper lefts, appeared to be a car- carbonate of ammonia, which amounted to one grain,

bonate of polalh, which being faturated with nitric acid, The remaining fluid was evaporated to drynefs, and

afforded nitrate of potTtli. %vater being added to the faline refiduum, fine minute

Thus it appears that the bafe of the 70 grains of fait flocks of oxideof mangancfe feparated, but in no grealer-

confi'ted entirelv of pure potafh, which was neutralized quantity liian one-tenth of a grain,

by pr;rt of the muriatic acid employed in decomnofing G. loo grains of pitchllone in powder were mixed

the mineral ; and according to the propor;ion of bafe in with 300 grains of cryftallizcd nitrate of barytes, and

muriate of potafli, the 70 grains A contain 42.7 grains heated to icdnils in a poicelain vcffel, till the lalt waw

^uahjfis ofPitchJlone.

The pitchftone which is the fubjeft of the following

analyfis, alfo conduced by Klaprcth, is the tianfparent

yellowilh or oUve green variety of that mineral from
Meiffen. It affords an example of foda, the other fi.xed

alkali, forming a component part of llones.

A. 100 grains in coarfe fragments were introduced

into a coveted crucible, and were fubjefted to a red heat

for half an hour. When taken from the fire they ap-

peared of a white gray mixed with a yellowifli colour,

and having a rough feel, wiili fomething of the appear-

ance of glazing. They loft 8i grains of weight.

B. In the heat of a porcelain furnace, the pitchftone

was fufed both in the clay and charcoal crucible, and
was converted into a clear glafs,full of fmall froth holes.

C. 100 grains of pitchftone in fine powder were
treated with a folution of 200 grains of cauuic foda,

and being put into a filver crucible, were kept for half

an hour in a pretty ftrong red heat. The mafs was then

foftened with water j muriatic acid was added in ex-

cefs ; the folution was evaporated in a fand heat, nearly

to drynefs ; water was again poured upon it, after which
it was filtered, and 73 grains of filiceous earth were ob-

tained.

D. Cauftic foda was mixed in excefs with the mu-
riatic folution, and the whole was digefted in a boiling

heat, by which the precipitate formed at the beginning

of the procefs was again diffolved ; a brown refiduum

ftill remained, which being feparated, the alkahne folu-

tion was neutralized, and precipitated with carbonate

of foda. The precipitate, which was alumina, after be-

ing wafhed, dried, and heated to rednefs, amounted to

144 grains. The whole of it yielded cryftals of alum,

with fulphuric acid and potafh.

E. The refiduum which remained undiffolved by the

cauflic foJa D, was firfl diffolved in muriatic, and then

united with fulphuric acid. Sulphate of lime was ob-

tained, which was collcfted, ajid waftied with dilut-

ed alcohol. By reducing the filtered fluid by evapora-

tion to a fmallcr quantity, and combining it with ful-

phuric acid, another poition of fulpiiale of lime, which,

added to the firft, amounted to three grains, indicating

18 grains of pure lime.

F. The fluid \j-as now freed from the calc
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water, neutialized with muriatic acid, and combined in

fuch proportion with fulpburic acid, that the latter, af-

ter the evaporation of the mixture, and leparation oi the

muriatic acid by heat, was liill in excels. The mafs

was wadied with hot water ; the refiJuum feparated by

filtration ; and the clear fluid was mixed with carbonate

of ammonia in excefs. The precipitate thus obtained

was collected on a filler, and the remaining fluid was

evaporated to drynefs, and the portion of fulphate of

ammonia fubjeded to a moderate heat in a porcelain

veflel, was driven oil. A fixed fait remained, which ap-

peared to be fulphate of foda. This was rediflolved,

and decompofed by acetate of barytes ; the filtered fo-

lution was evaporated to drynefs ; the dry fait was heat-

ed to rednefs in a crucible of platina. The faline re-

fiduura being- rediflolved, filtered, and again evaporated

to drynefs, yielded three grains of dry carbonate of foda,

indicating i^ grain of pure fixla. This being neutra-

lized wilh nitric acid, gave cryllals of nitrate of foda.

The 100 grains of the mineral thus examined confift

af

Silica C
Alumina D
Lime E
Oxide of iron D
M.. manganefe D
Soda G
\^'ate^ A

•4-5

1-75
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cold mafs was foftened with to a fuppofition that the foda was beginning to volali- Arjiiracs.

lize. The fire was then removed. cusGcnui,

D. The porous mafs, alter cooling and being re-
'

duced to powder, was drenched with water, and treated

with muriatic acid. The whole entered into folulion,

and produced a clear yellow fluid. The folution was
evaporated, and fulphuric acid \vas added gradually,

till it was in excefs. The fulphate of barytes was pre-

cijiitated.

E. The faline mafs by filtration was reduced to dry-

nefs, and water was added, the fediment feparated, and
appeared to confift of the fulphate of barytes, and the

filiceous earth of the ftone. The clear fluid was f<itu-

rated with ammonhi, and the precipitate which was ob-

tained being filtered off, the neutralized liquor was eva-

porated to drynefs, and then expofed in a porcelain vef-

lel to a moderately intenfe heat, till the whole fulphate

of ammonia was driven off. The fixed portion remain-

ing diflblvcd in water, and cryflallized, appeared to be

pure fulphate of foda. This was diffolved,' decompofed

by acetate of barytes ; the precipitate, which was ful-

phate of barytes, was feparated by the filter, and the

clear fluid being evaporated to drynefs, the dry acetate

of foda was healed to rednefs in a crucible- of platina
;

and in this way 44- grains of dry carbonate of foda was

obtained, which is equal to 2.6 grains of pure foda.

F. To feparate the other ingredients, 100 grains of

powdered bafalt were ignited for tivo hours v,-ith 400
grains of carbonate of foda, in a crucible of porcelain

;

but with a degree of heat which did not produce fufion.

It united into a yellowiili, fomewhat hard mafs, which

being reduced to powder, and foftened with water, was

neutralized with muriatic acid. It was then a little fu-

perfaturated wilh nitric acid, and evaporated to drynefs.

The colour of the dry mafs was fafFron yellow. It was

diffufed in water, flightly acidulated with muriatic acid,

and after being digelied for a lliort time it was filtered.

The filiceous earth colleded on the filter was expofcd

to a red heat, and being weighed, amounted to 44-5-

grains.

G. The muriatic folution being fufficiently diluted

with water, was precipitated at the temperature of boil-

ing v,'atcr, by means of carbonate of fcda. The preci-

pitate being feparated, was digeficd wilh a folution of

cauflic fcda, and a dark brown refiduura was feparated

by filtration. Muriatic acid was added in a fmall ex-

cefs to the alkaline fluid, and this was precipitated with

carbonate of ammonia. The precipitate obtained, after

bein^ wadied and ignited, amounted to 16 j grains. It

yielded alum, when treated with fulphuric acid and po-

tafh, and was therefore aluminous earth.

H. The brown refiduum G was diffolved in mun'ati*

acid with particular attention to the precife point of fa-

turalion. Succinate of ammonia was added to the folu-

tion, to precipitate the iron ; and the fuccinate of iroa

obtained, when perfetlly waflicd and ftrongly heated in

a covered crucible, afforded 20 grains of oxide of iron,

which were attra<ned by the magnet.

I. 'l"he iion being feparated, the fluid was treated at

the temperature of boiling with carbonate of foda ; «

white precipitate was obtained, which was diffolved ia

nitric acid •, and fulphuric acid being combined with

the folution, threw down fulphate of lime. This wat

which led feparated, and the tcinaining liquor being evaporated

nearly

3

3. Argillaceous Genus.

As many of the ftones included under this genus are

compofed of fimilar fubflances with thofe arranged in

the former genus, it is obvious that the examination

is to be conduced in the fame way. We (hall there-

fore give one example of the anstlyfis of a ftone be'ong-

ing to this genus, and the example is that of bafalt by

Klaproth *.

Ana!:jfis ofBafah.

A. Small fragments of this (lone were fubjefled to a

flrong red heat for 30 minutes; the lofs of v, eight was

two per cent, and the mafs became of a lighter colour,

and more readily yielded to the peflle.

B. Bafalt expofed to the heat cf a porcelain furnace

in a common clay crucible, fufcd into a compafl black

brown glafs, which in thin fplinters was tranfparent.

It alfo entered into thin fufion in a crucible of femi-in-

durated (lealites
;

part of it ran into the clefts produced

in the fteatites, and the reft was found cryftallized in

brown fliining lamellse, which on the furface were (Iriat-

cd, and cellularly concreted. In a charcoal crucible it

was converted into a dull gray and finely porous mafs,

in which were inferted numerous grains of iron.

C. To afcertain whether this ftone contained foda,

100 grains of bafalt in fine powder. were mixed wilh

400 grains of nitrate of bar>'tes, and were at firft ex-

pofcd in a large porcelain veffel to a moderate heat, and

afterwards to a heat gradually raifed to ignition. The
mixture fwcUed up, and when the heat was increafed,

Tvhite fumes arofc on uncovering the vtiTel
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Arg'l'.ace- nearly to drynefs, was again diluted with a mixture of
ou> Genus, ^ater and alcohol. Another portion of fulphate of

' lime fell down, which being feparated, was added to

the former. The whole of the fulphate of lime was
decompoled by boiling it \\ith carbonate of foda in fo-

lution, and the carbonate of lime thus obtained, after

being walhed and dried, weighed 1 7 grains, indicating

nine grains and a half of pure lime.

K. Upon the duid left from the lafl procefs, cauflic

foda was afFufed ; a flimy precipitate was formed, which

rapidly dilTolved in fulphuric acid, and communicated a

brown colour to the folution. It was evaporated in a

fand bath ; loofe brown flakes fell down at the com-
mencement of the procefs, and thefe being feparated by

the filter, appeared to be oxide of manganefe ; the quan-

tity eftimated did not exceed one-eighlh of a grain.

L. The remaining portion of the fluid was evaporated

to drynefs, and the refiduum was expofed in a fmall cru-

cible to a ftrong red heat. It was again diflblved in

water, and yielded a fraall portion of alumina coloured

with iron, and contaminated with manganefe. After

Ignition it did not weigh more than half a grain ; but

the clear folution was entirely cryllallized, and afforded

fulphate of magnefia. Carbonate of foda was added to

the magnefian fait in folution, by which the earthy bafe

was precipitated in the ftate of carbonate. It weighed

fix grains, which is equal to 2i grains of pure mag-
nefia.

The following is the refult of the preceding ana-

lyfis.

Silica F 44.5 grs.

Alumina G 16.25— :^ s
Oxide of iron H 20.

Lime I 9.5
Magnefia L 2.25

Oxide of manganefe K
Soda E
Water A

2.60

97.72

4. Magn'ESIak Genus.

Befides feveral of the earths detefled in minerals be-

longing to the former genera, the ftones arranged under

this genus are diftinguiihed by being combined with

magnefia. We iliall only give one example of tlie ana-

lyfis of a magnefian ftone.

Analysis of Steatites.

This mineral, which was found in Cornwall, was

analyzed by Klaproth in the following manner.

A. One ounce of the ftone in fmall pieces was fub-

je£led to a ftrong red heat, by placing the glafs retort

which contained it in an open fire. A fnaall portion of

water diftilled over, which was pure and taftelefs. The
mineral loft 75 grains of its weight, and became darker

in the colour, and confiderably harder.

B. After being reduced to powder, it was carefully

mixed, and heated red hot, with two ounces of carbonate

of potalh in a porcelain pot. 'I'lie concreted mafs was

levigated with water, and digefted with muiiatic acid in

excefs. A white loofe llimy earth was precii)itated,

whi-h after being wafhed, dried, and fubjefled to a red

heal, weighed 204 grains. It was pure filica.
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C. Prufliate of potalliwas added to lUc filtered folution, Magnefian

and produced a blue precipitate, which being collefted, ^^"''"^
.

walhtd, dried, and ignited with a little wax, was found, '

after cooling, to weigh ftven grains. The whole of it

was attraftcd by the magnet. The portion of iron be-

longing to the prufliate of potalh being fubtrafled, left

3:J grains of oxide of iron as a conftitucnt of the mineral
under examination.

D. Carbonate of potafli being added to the folution

freed from the iron, precipitated its earthy ingredient.

This, after wafliing, and gentle ignition, weighed 192
grains. Thefe were covered with a proportionate quan-
tity of concentrated diililled vinegar, and being digeited

in a low heat, were thrown upon the filter. The earth

remaining on the paper, which, after being Uiied and
heated red hot, weighed 93 grains, was mixed with
three times its weight of ftrong fulphuric acid, and the

mixture being evaporated in a fand heat nearly to dry-

nefs, the dry mafs was dilTolved in tvater and filtered
;

26 grains of filiceous earth were thus obtained.

E. In the fulphuric folution D, there ftill remained

67 grains of earth, which being precipitated by an al-

kali, appeared to confift entirely of aluminous earth.

F. Ninety-nine grains of the firft, 192 grains of the

earthy precipitate D. were taken up by the acetic acid,

which being precipitated by carbonate of potafti, and the

earth obtained being tried by fulphuric acid, was found
to be pure magnefia.

This analyfis ftiows that the 480 grains of fteatites

thus examined, afforded

Silica B
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;aicare 'lis willi eflk-rvefcence in nitric or muriatic acid. Wlien e.x-

Genus p^ffJ (q heat, it yields carbonic Hcid gas, and is convert-

' ed into quicklime ; and when fufed with an alkali, does

not form a uniform mafs. But we ("hall give a iliort

view of the procefles to be followed in a more particular

examination.

A. Let a determinate quantity of the (lone be redu-

ced to a fine po^vder. Digefl it repeatedly with muriatic

acid till no further aflion is produced upon it. Dilute

the folution, throw it upon a filter, and, after drying,

weigh the infoluble refiduunu

B. Let the remaining folution be diluted with 24
times its bulk of water ; add fulphuric acid diluted ; a

precipitate takes place if the ftone contained any barytes,

the amount of which, after being coUefted and dried,

may be afcertained by weighing.

C. Add to the filtered folution, after the barytes has

been feparated, a folution of caibonate of foda, as long

as any precipitate is formed. Collect this precipitate,

^ and let it be fo much dried that it may be eafily remov-

ed from the filter.

D. AfFufe the precipitate with fulphuric acid till all

efFervefcence ceafes.

E. Introduce the whole into a mixture of three parts of

dillilled water, and one of alcohol, in the proportion of

ei^ht parts of the mixture to the quantity of the fub-

ftance previoufly diffulved in nitric acid. Let the whole

be digelied for fome hours in the cold, filter the fluid,

and dry -the infoluble refiduum and weigh it.

F. The remaining foluti'V,! is next to be decorapofed

by a folution of carbonate of potath, and the precipitate

being coUefted, is to be wadied, dried, and weighed.

By this examination, if the Hone is to be ranked with

carbonate of lime, the weight of the infoluble part E,

after fubtrafling from it one-third, muft exceed the

weight of the infuluble parts A and B.

Anahjsis nf Sulphate ofLime.

As this is infoluble in nitric or muriatic acids, its

analyfis mull be conduded in a different manner.

A. Let one part of the mineral, reduced to fine po\v-

der, be boiled with four times its weight of carbonate of

potath, in a fufhcient quantity of water for two or three

hours ; as the fluid evaporates, water is to be added.

B. Introduce the infoluble roafs obtained by the lafl

procefs into a flafk containing diluted nitric acid, and

the whole being dilTolved, let it be evaporated to dry-

iiefs, and weighed.

C. Add to the dried mafs more than its own weight

of ftrong fulphuric acid ; apply heat, and let it be gra-

dually increafed till fumes ceafe to rife, and let it be

again weighed.

D. Let the infoluble part be digefled in twice i:s

weight of cold water ; filter the fluid, colieft the info-

luble refiduum, and dry it in a dull red heat. To af-

certam the quv.ntity of lime, fubtraft from the weight
of the infoluble ni ifs left (in C) 59 parts ; what remains

is equal to the quantity of lime.

E. The quantity of lime alfo may be afcertained, by-
fuhjefting for fome hours to a red heat, the infoluble

mais B ; for by this procefs it xvill be converted into

<]uicklime.

Analysis of Fluate ofLime.

In the examination of this miner 1, a quantity of it

may be uduccd to powder, and moiflcned wilh fulphu-
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ric acid, in a leaden or pewter vcflel. The mixture be-

ing heated, fumes arife, to which a plate of glafs being

cxpofed, is foon corroded. In this way the iluoric acid

may be deteded, and the quantity of bafe may be alcer-

tained by decompofing the mineral by means ot fulphuric

s^cid, and afterwards analyfmg the I'ulphate of lime, as

already dircftcd.

Analysis of Phofphate ofLime.

The analyfis of this mineral may be conduclej in the

following manner.

A. Let a determinate portion be digefled in five

times its quantity of muriatic acid, and let the operation

be repeated till the acid has no farther aftion upon the

refiduum ; decant the fluid, and then let it be diluted

with water and filtered.

B. Add to the muriatic folution, liquid ammonia
;

collect the precipitate which is formed, and alter being

walhed and dried, expofe it to heat.

C. Add nitric acid to the precipitate till the whole is

ditTolved. Precipitate again by means of fulphuric acid
;

let the whole then be filtered, and let the inloluble refi-

duum be wailred with as little water as poflible.

D. Evapomte the filtered fluid to the conliftcnce of

fyrup ; the fluid thus obtained is phofphoric acid, if the

Itone examined have been phofphate of lime. The tell

of phol^jhoiic acid 'is, that it precipitates lime water,

and alfo forms precipitates with the folations of fulphate

of iron, and nitrate of mercury ; but it does not precipi-

tate the muriate or nitrate of barytes.

6. Barytic Genus.

Analysis of Carbonate of BaryUs.

A. Take a determinate quantity of the mineral, and

dilTolve it in diluted nitric acid ; take a portion of the

folution, and add to it a folution of fulphate of foda. If

a precipitate take place, by adding a i'niall quantity of

the fait to the t'olution of the earth, diluted with 24
times its bulk of water, it may be inferred that the bafo

of the mineral is barytes.

B. Let the nitric folution be evaporated to drynefs,

and expofed in a filver crucible to a white heat ; the

earth obtained is barytes, which is foluble in 20 times

its weight of water ; and after evaporation, crjftallizes

into long four-fided prifms.

Analysis of Sulphate of Barytes.

This mineral was analyzed by Klaproth in the follow-

ing manner.

A. 200 grains were mixed with 500 grains of carbo-

nate of potalh, and were expofed for two hours to a red

heat ; the mafs was reduced to powder, boiled with wa-

fer, and the undiflblved earth was colleAed on the filr

ter.

B. To fsparate the filiceous earth, the fluid ivas ntu-

tralifed by muriatic acid, and evaporated to dryncls.

The faline mafs was rediflolved in water, and the iiiica

remaining after being ignited, weighed 18 grains.

C. Tlie barytic earth, freed from the fulphuric ^cid

B, w;:s covered with water ; muriatic acid was added
;

the whole ^v^s dilTolved by digcllion, except two gtains

of filica. The filtered folution was cryaalliztd, and af-

forded muriate of barytes.

D. 'J"he cryftals ueie rcdiflblycd in water, and ful-

phuric acid was added to the folution, while any preci-

pitate appeared, and the regenerated fulphate of b.-!rytes

* being

,nIcarcou!
I

Genus.
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being wafVied nnd dried, weighed i8j grains, but after

ignition, only 180 grains.

One Iiundred parts ot" this mineral are therefore cora-

pofed of

Sulphate of barytes D 93
Silica H 9

C 1

7. Stroxtian Genuj.

Ana/yns of Carbonate of Strontites.

This mineral was analyzed by Klaproth, in the fol-

lowing manner.

A. 100 parts were diffblved in muriatic acid, diluted

with half its quintily of water. Tliiily parts of carbo-

nic acid were driven off during the fokition, which be-

ing evaporated, afi'orded cryrtals in the ihape of needles

;

and thefe cryltals being diflblved in alcohol, communi-
cated to it the property of burning with a carmine red

flame. This is the teft of ftrontitic earth.

B. To afcertain whether the mineral examined con-

tained any barytes, three drops of a folution of one grain

of fulphale of potalli in fix ounces of water were added

to the muriatic folution j no appearance of precipitate

was obferved till next day, and therefore it contained no

barytes, as in that d.^e an immediate precipitate would
have taken place.

C. Carbonate of potafh was then added to the muria-

tic folution ; a decompofition took place ; and the car-

bonate of firontites was precipitated. This being fub-

jefted to a llrong heat, the carbonic acid was driven off,

and the whole of the remaining earth being diffolved in

water, cryftallized. After being dried, it weighed 69.5'.

One hundred parts of this mineral therefore contain

Pure earth 69.5
Carbonic acid 30.

Water .5

lOO.Of

II. Salts.

The analyfis of minerals arranged under this clafs, is

in general lef; ditTicult, in confequence of thair eafy fo-

lubility, than thofe already examined. We Ihall there-

fore give only one example.

Analysis ofNative Saltpetre.

This native fait was examined by Klaproth J, accord-

ing to the following method.

A. I ODD grains of the native fait, with limeftone

and gypfum to which it adhered, were covered with boil-

ing water. The colourlefs folution was gently evaporat-

ed-, during the cryftallizalion, tender needle-lliaped cry-

ftals of felenite appeared, and the whole of the folution

cryftallized to a perfefl prifmatic nitre. The felenite

weighed 40 grains, and the fait amounted to 446

B. To afcertain whether any common fait could be

detefted in the mineral, the cryftals were rediffjlved in

water, and acetate of barytes was dropt into the folution.

A precipitate was obtained, amounting 10 26 grains of

fulphate of fcarvles (hewing that i8i- grains of felenite

were ftill conr.bined with the neutral fait. A folution

of nitrate of filver was added to the nitric folution, which

produced a precipitate of 43 grains of muriate of filvcr, Sa

{a that the quantity of common fait can only be cllima-
'

ted at two grains. The pure nitre is tlius reduced to

425} grains. Klaproth fufpcfts that the neutral muriate

mixed with the native nitre, is rather a muriate of pot-

?,lh, than muriate of foda.

C. The Ilony matters remaining amounted to 500
grains ; mutiaiic acid was poured upon them, and pio-

duced great effervefcence with pieces of limeftone. One
hundred and eighty-fix grains of white gypfum remain-

ed ; and tlie fulphuric acid being feparaled from it, by
boiling with carbonate of potafli, the carbonate of lime

remaining behind diflblved without refiduum in nitric

acid.

D. The limeftone taken up by the muriatic acid,

iveighed 304 grains. Being farther examined, it ap-

peared to be calcareous eailh, flightly contaminated
with iron.

One hundred parts, therefore, of this fait contain

in

Pure prifmatic nitre B
Rluiiale of a neutral fait .

Sulphate of lime ABC
Carbonate of lime D

Lofs

III. Combustibles.

42-55
.20

25-45

33-4

1.4

AnahjRs of Coal.

The conftituent parts of coal are carbone and bitumen,

with fome earthy matters, and fometimes a fmall quan-

tity of metallic matter. The proportion of earthy mat-
ters contained in coal may be afccrtained by weighing a

determinate quantity, and burning it. The nature of

the earths contained in the rcfiduara may be difcovered

by the proceffes already given.

To afcertain the proportion of charcoal and bitumen
contained in coal, we iliall defcribe the method followed

by Mr Kirwan.

It has been found that a certain proportion of carbone

or pure charcoal, detonated with nitre in the ftate of ig-

nition, decompofes a given proportion of that fait ; and

it appears from the experiments of Lavoifier, that 13.21

parts of charcoal decon-.pofe 100 parts of nitre, while the

detonation is performed in clofe veffels ; but in an open

crucible, a fmaller proportion of charcoal is required, in

confequence of part of the nitre being decompofed by
the aclion of the air of the ntmofphere. According to

Kirwan, about 10 parts of chircoal are fufficient to de-

compofc 96 parts of nitre. Mr Kirwan alfo found that

vegetable pilch and rraltha did not produce any detona-

tion with nftre, but merely burnt on its furface ; and
that the fame (juantity of charcoil was requi.-cd for the

decompofition of the 1 itre, as if no bituminous lubftance

hjd been employed. Since, therefore, bitumen produces

no effefl in decompofing nitre, Kirivan thought that the

proporiion of charc"al, in any coal, might be afcertain-

ed by detonation with nitre. In this way the proportion

of carbonaceous and earthy matter in any coal being dif-

covered, the proportion of bitumen which it contains

may be eflin^ated by calculation.

In the experiments on the analyfis of coal, Mr Kirwan
employed a large crucible placed in a wind furnace, and

expofed to an equable licat. The coal was reduced to

4 Y 2 fmall
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fraall pieces of the fize of a pin head, and was projefted

in pinions of one or two grains at a lime, into the nitre,

the moment it became red hot. This was continued till

the detonation ceafed.

Ey this procefs it appeared that 53 grains of Kilken-

ny coal were neccllary to decompole 480 grains of

nitre. According to the fame proportion, 96 grains of

nitre would h.ave required for its decompofition 10

grains of coal, which is exatlly equal to the quantity of

charcoal that would have been required to produce the

fame cffeft ; and thus it appeared that Kilkenny coal is

almoft entirely compofed of carbonaceous matter.

In the examination of canncl coal, Mr Kirwan burnt

24Q grains, till the whole of the carbonaceous matter was

confumed; a refiduum of feven grains and a half of red-

difli brown afhes, which appeared to be chiefly alumin-

ous earth, was left, or about 3.12 per cent. Si.xty-fix

grains and a half of this coal were iound neceflary to de-

compofe 480 grains of nitre. Fifty grains of charcoal

would have produced the fame etleft, and hence 66^^

grains of coal contain 50 of charcoal, and 2.c8 parts of

alhes, which being fubtrafted from 66i grains, leaves

14.42 for the quantity of bitumen contained in the coal.

Hence the con.lituent parts of this coal are,

Charcoal

Eitumen
AQies

7S-'

99.98

* See hi!

Treatife

Inltrunmem

for the an;

KHsof
foils.

For a more particular analyfis of combuftible minerals,

fee Mr Hatchett's experiments, detailed in the Philofo-

phical Tranfaftions for 1804.

IV. ^Wyrfj-o/ Soils.

The examination of foils is by no means the leaft im-

portant, becaufe on a knowledge of the nature and pro-

portions of the ingredients which enter into the compo-
fitioa of foils, depends the opinion to be formed of their

fertility. Soils confill of different combinations of the

earths, mixed with a certain proportion of animal and

vegetable matter. The inveftigation of the nature of

foils has been particularly profeculed by Mr Kirwan *

' and Mr Davy. From the obfervations of the latter, the

following account of the ar.alyfis of foils is extrafted.

s I. The really important inftrumcnts required for the

-analyfis of foils are few, and but little expenfive. They
are, a balance capable of containing a quarter of a pound

of common foil, and capable of turning when loaded

with a grain ; and a feries of weights from a quarter of a

pound troy to a grain ; a wire fieve, fuihciently coarfe to

admit a pepper-corn throi;gh its apertures ; an Argand
lamp and lland ; feme glafs bottles ; Heffian crucibles

;

porcelain or queen's v.-are evaporating bafons ; a Wedge-
wood peftle and mortar ; fome filters made of half a (heet

of blotting paper, folded fo as to contain a pint of liquid,

and greafed at the edges ; a bone knife, and an appara-

tus for collecting and meafuring aeriform fluids.

The chemical fubflances or reagents required for fepa-

rating the condituent parts of the foil, are muriatic acid

(fpirit of fait), fulphuric acid, and pure volatile alkali

diffolved in w.nter, folution of pruffiate of potadi, foap

lye, folution of carbonate of ammonia, of muriate of

Emmonia, folution of neutral carbonate of potafli, and
nitrate of ammonia.

STONES, &c/
2. In cafes when the general nature of the foil of a Su'-.h.

field is to be afcertained, fpecimens of it (hould be taken -~~v—

^

from different places, two or three inches below the fur-
.vi

j^
r

face, and examined as to the firailarity of their proper- ;o|.^^„,cr

ties. It Ibmetimes happens, that upon plains the whole foi is Lr ana

of the upper ilratum of the land is of the fame kind, andb^-
in this ca(e one analyfis will be fufRcient ; but in valleys,

and near the beds of rivers, there are very great differen-

ces, and it now and then occurs lh.1t one part of a field

is calcareous, and another part filiceous ; and in this

cafe, and in analogous cafes, the portions different from
each other ihould be feparately fubmitted to experi-

ment.

Soils, when colle£led, if they cannot be immediately

examined, fliould be preferved in phials quite filled with

them, and clofcd with ground glafs floppers.

The quantity of foil molt convenient for a perfect ana-

lyfis is from two to four hundred grains. It ihould be

collefted in dry weather, and expofed to the atmofphere

till it becomes dry to the touch.

The fpecific gravity of a foil, or the relation of its

weight to that of water, may be afcertained by introdu-

cing into a phial, which will contain a known quantity

of water, equal volumes of water and of foil ; and this

may be eafily done by pouring in water till it. is half

full, and then adding the foil till the fluid x\ks to the

mouth ; the difference between the weight of the foil

and that of the water will give the refult. Thus, if the

bottle contain 400 grains of water, and gains 200 grains

when half filled with water and half with foil, the fpe-

cific gravity of the foil will be two, that is, it will be

twice as heavy as water j and if it gained 165 grains, its

fpecific gravity would be 1825, water being loco.

It is of importance that the fpecific gravity of a foil

fhould be known, as it affords an indication of the quan-

tity of animal and vegetable matter it contains ; thefe

fubftances being always mofl abundant in the lighter

foils.

The other phyfical properties of foils fliould likewife

be examined before the analyfis is made, as they denote,

to a certain extent, their compofition, and ferve as guides

in direfling the experiments. Thus, filiceous foils are

generally rough to the touch, and fcratch glafs when

rubbed upon it ; aluminous foils adhere ftrongly to the

tongue, and emit a ifrong earthy fmell when breathed

on ; and calcareous foils are foft, and much lefs adhefive

than aluminous foils. .

3. Soils, though as dry as they can be made by con- Mode e!

tinued expofure to air, in all cafes flill contain a con- afccrtaining

fiderable quantity of water, which adheres with great *!'^ "J"*"-

obftinacy to the earths and animal and vegetable matter, ^^^''^^j-^^.^

and can only be driven oflF from them by a confiderable ed by ibil*.

degree of heat. The firff procefs of analyfis is, to free

the given weight of the foil from as much of this water

as poflible, without, in other refpefls, affefling its com-

pofition ; and this may be done by heating it for ten or

twelve minutes over an Argand's lamp, in a bafon of

porcelain, to a temperature equal to 3CO Fahrenheit

;

and in cafe a thermometer is not ufed, the proper de-

gree may be eafily afcertained, by keeping a piece of

wood in contaft with the bottom of the difli ; as long as

the colour of the wood remains unaltered, the heat is not

too high ; but when the wood begins to be charred,

the procefs mufl be flopped. A fmall quantity of water

will perhaps remain in the foil even af»er this operatioq,

but
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4
Reparation

>f (tones,

S
jaration

jf the fand

and clay,

x loam,

from each

br.t it alvvays affords ufeful coir.paralive refults ; and if a

higher temperature u-ere employed, the vegetable or ani-

mal matter would undergo decompofition, and in confe-

quence the experiment be wholly unlatisfaftory.

The lofs of weight in the prociTs Ihould be carefully

noted ; and when in 400 grains of foil it reaches as high

as 50, the foil may be confidered as in the greateft de-

gree abforbent, and retentive of water, and will generally

be found to contain a large proportion of aluminous earth.

When the lofs is only from 23 to ic, the land may be

confidered as only (lightly abforbent and retentive, and

the filiceous earth as moft abundant.

4. None of the loofe ftones, gravel, or large vegeta-

ble fibres fhould be divided from t'le pure foil till after

the water is drawn off ; for thefe bodies are therafelves

often highly abforbent and retentive, and in confequence

influence the fertility of the land. The next procefs,

however, after that of heating, (hould be their fepara-

tion, which may be eafily accomplilhed by the fievc, af-

ter the foil has been gently bruifed in a mortar. The
weights of the vegetable fibres or wood, and of the gra-

vel and ftones, fliould be feparalely noted down, and the

nature of the lart afcertained : if calcareous, they will

efFervefce with acids ; if filiceous, they will be fuffici-

ently hard to fcratch glafs ; and if of the common alumi-

nous clafs of ftones, they will be foft, eafily fcratched

with a knife, and incapable of eftervefcing with acids.

5. The greater number of foils, bcfides gravel and

ftones, contain larger or fmaller proportions of fand of

different degrees of finenefs ; and it is a neceffary opera-

tion, the next in the procefs of analyfis, to detach them
from the parts in a flate of more minute divifion, fuch as

clay, loam, marie, and vegetable and animal matter.

This may be effei5led in a way fufficiently accurate, by
agitation of the foil in water. In this cafe, the coarfe

fand will generally feparate in a minute, and the finer in

two or three minutes ; whilft the minutely divided

animal or vegetable matter will remain in a ftate of me-
chanical fufpenfiOn for a much longer time ; fo that, by
pouring the ivater from the bottom of the veffel, after

one, two, or three minute-;, the fand will be principally

feparated from the other fubttances, which, with the wi-

ter containing them, muft be poured into a filter, and,

after the water has paffcd through, collecled, dried, and

weighed. The fand muft likewife be weighed, and their

refpeftive quantities noted down. The water of lixivia-

tion tnuft be prefcrved, as it ivill be found to contain the

faline matter, and the foluble animal or vegetable mat-

ters, if any e.xift in the foil.

6. By the procefs of waihing and filtration, the foil

is feparated into two portions, the moft important of

which is generally the finely divided matter. A minute

analyfis of the fand is feldom or never neceffary, and its

nature may be detefled in the fame manner as that of

the ftones or gravel. It is altvays either filiceous fand,

or calcareous fand, or a mixture of both. If it confift

wholly of carbonate of lime, it ^vill be rapidly foluble

in muriatic acid, with effervefcence ; but if it confift

partly of this fubftance, and partly of filiceous matter,

the refpeflive quantities may be afcertained by weigh-

ing the refiduum after the afiion of the acid, which

muft be applied till the mixture has acquired a four tafte,

and has ceafcd to effervefce. This refiduum is the fili-

ceous part -, it muft be waftied, dried, and heated

ftrongly in a crucible : the difference between the

72s
weight of the whole, indicates the proportion of eaten- Soils,

reous fand. ' y .«

7. The finely divided matter of the foil is ufually ve-r. '

ry compound in its nature ; it fometimes contains all thctjonofthe
four primitive earths of foils, as well as animal and ve- finely di-

getable matter-, and to afcertain the proportions of thefo v'''"-"'' ™''-

with tolerable accuracy, is the moft difficult part of the
"^''."'^ '°!'''-

r 1 • -1 and mode
'"•^Jf^- . . ofdctea-
The first procefs to be performed, in this part of thein^ mild

analyfis, is the expofure of the fine matter of the foil to lime and

the action of the muriatic acid. This fubftance fiiould magneCa,

be poured upon the earthy matter in an evaporating

bafon, in a quantity equal to twice the weight of the

earthy matter •, but diluted with double its volume of
water. The mixture ftiould be often ftirred, and fuf-

fered to remain for an hour or an hour and a half before

it is examined.

If any carbonate of lime or of magnefia exift in the

foil, they will have been diffolved in this time by the

acid, which fometimes takes up likewife a little o.xide of

iron ; but very feldom any alumina.

The lluid ihould be paffed through a filter •, the folid

matter collefted, waflied with rain water, dried at a

moderate heat, and weighed. Its lofs will denote the

quantity of fohd matter taken up. The waftiings muft
be added to the folutlon ; which, if not lour to the tafte,

muft be made fo by the addition of frefti acid, when a

little folution of common prulTiate of potalh mull be

mi.xed with the whole. If a blue precipitate occur, it

denotes the prefence of oxide of iron, and the folution of

the piuffiate muft be dropped in till no further effect is

produced. To afcertain its quantity, it muft be collec-

ted in the fame manner as other folid precipitates, and

heated : the refult is oxide of iron.

Into the lluid freed from oxide of iron, a folution of

neutralized carbonate of potafti muft be poured till all

effervefcence ceafes in it, and till its tafte and foiell in-

dicate a confiderable excefs of alkaline fait.

The precipitate that falls down is carbonate of lime •,

it muft he collecfed on the filter, and dried at a heat be-

low that of rednefs.

The remaining fluid muft be boiled for a quarter of

an hour, when the magnefia, if any exift, will be pre-

cipitated from it, combined with carbonic acid, and its

quantity is to be afcertained in the fame manner as that

of the carbonate of lime.

If any minute proporlion of alumina Ihould, from pe-

culiar circumftances, be diffolved by the acid, it will be

found in the precipitate with the carbonate of lime, and

it may be feparated from it by boiling for a few minules

with foap lye, fuflicient to cover the tblid matter. This

fubftance diffolves alumina, without afling upon carbo-

nate of lime.

Should the finely divided foil be fufficiently calcars-

ous to effervefce very ftrongly with acids, a very fimplc

method may be adopted for afcertaining the quantity of

carbonate of lime, and one fufKciently accurate in all

common cafes.

Carbonate of lime, in all its ftates, contains a deter-

minate proportion of carbonic acid, j'. <>. about 45 per

cent. ; fo that when the quantity of this elaftic fluid, gi-

ven out by any foil during the (olution of its cakareoiw

matter in an acid, is known, either in weight or mca-

fure, the quantity of carbonate of lime may be eafily dif-

Qovercd.

^^hen.
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Mode of

afcertain-

ing the

qu

WHien tlie pvocefs by diminution of vveigVit is etnploy-

ed, lAvo parts of the acid and one part of tbe matter of

the foil murt be weighed in t^vo feparute bottles, r.ni

very (lowly mixed together till llie elVervefcence ceafos

;

the diiference between their weight before and after the

experiment denotes the quantity of carbonic acid lofl
;

for every four grains and a half of which, ten grains of

carbonr.te of lime mull be eilimated.

The beft method of colkfting the carbonic acid, fo

as to difcover its volume, is by the pneumatic apparatus,

theconlhu6lion and application of which are defcribed at

the end of this article. The eftimation is, for every

ounce nieafure of carbonic acid, two grains of carbonate

of lime.

8. After the fine matter of the foil has been afled up-

on by muriatic acid, the next procefs is to afcertain the

quantity of finely divided infoluble animal and vegetable

uble matter that it contains,

finely di- This may be done with fufficient precifion, by heating
Tided ani- it to flrong ignition in a crucible over a common fire

'"t' ^b1
'''^ "° blacknefs remain^ in the mafs. It fliould be of-

m.ttten ^^" ftirred with a metallic wire, fo as to expofe new fur-

faces continually to the air ; the lofs of weight that it

undergoes denotes the quantity of the fubftance that it

contains dellruclible by fire and air.

It is not pofTible to afcertain whether this fubftance is

wholly anim.al or vegetable matter, or a mixture of both.

When the Imel! emitted during the incineration is fimi-

lar to that of burnt feather^, it is a certain indication of

fome animal matter ; and a copious blue flame at the

lime of ignition almoft always^ denotes a confidersble

proportion of' vegetable matter. In cafes when the ex-

periment is needed to be very quickly performed, the

dcrtniftion of the decompofable fubftances may be af-

fifted by the agency of nitrate of ammonia, which, at

the time of ignition, may be thrown gradually upon the

heated mafs, in the quantity of tv.enty grains for every
hundred of refidual oil. It affords the principle necef-

fary to the combuftion of the animal and vegetable mat-
ter, which it caufes to be converted into ehillic fluids

;

and it is itfelf at the fame time decompofcd snd loft.

Mode of 9- T'"'^ fubftances remaining after the decomnofiticn

fcparating of the vegetable and animal matter, are generally mi-
nute particles of earthy matter containing lifually alu-

mina and filica with combined oxide of iron.

To feparafe thcfe from each other, tlie folid matter
fhould be boiled for two or three hours with fulphuric

acid, diluted with four times its weight of water ; lie

quantity of the acid (hould he regulated by the quantity

of folid refiduum to be afled on, allowing for every hun-
dred grains two drachms or one hundred and twenty
giaJns of acid.

The fubftance remaining after the aftion of the acid

TTiay be confidered as filiceous ; and it muft be feparated

and its weight afcertained, after waQiing and drying ir.

the ufual manner.

The aUimina and the oxide of iron, if tl ey exift, are

both dilTclved bv the fulphuric acid ; they may be fe-

parated by carbonate of ammoijja, added to excefs ; it

throws down the alumina, and Iraves tlie oxide of iron

in folution ; and this fubftance may be feparated frcm
the liquid by boiling.

Should any magnefia and lime have efcaped folution

iithe muriatic acid, tVcy will be found in the fulfihu-

1 acid ; this, however, is fcarccly ever the cafe ; but

tnd fil.ce.

OU5 irtatter

and ojtide

£f iron.

the procefs for detefting them, and afccrtainii.g tl'.eir Sol'<.

quantities, is the fame in both inftances. »—y—

_

The method of annlyfis by fulphuric acid is fufF.cient-

ly precife for all ufual experiments j but if very great

accuracy be an objvjft, dry carbonate of potnfli niuft he

employed as the agent, and the refiduum of the incine-

ration muft be heated red for half tn hour, with four

times its weight of this fubftance, in a crucible of filver,

or of well baked porcelain. The mafs obtained muft be

difl'olved in muriatic acid, and the folutir.n evaporated

till it is nearly folid ; diftilled water mull then be :\dded,

by which the oxide of iron and all the earths, except fi-

lica, will be diiTolved in combination as muriates. The
filex, after the ufual procefs of lixiviation, muft be heat-

ed red ; the other lubftances may be feparated in the

fame manner as from the muriatic and fulphuric folu-

tions.
^ _

,3
10. If any faline matter, or foluble vegetable or ani- Mode o."

mal matter, be fufpeftcd in the toil, it will be found in dfcoveiin;'

the water of lixiviation ufed for feparating the fand.
f<'li'ble ^ai.

This water muft be evaporated to dryntfs in an ap-yeoctah
propriate dilb, at a heat below its boiling point. matter.

If the folid matter obtained is of a brown colour and and fa:

inflammable, it may be confidered as partly vegetable ™*"ei.

extraft. If its fmell, when expoied to heat, be llrong

and foetid, it contains animal mucilaginous or gelatinous

fubftance ; if it be white and tranfparent, it may be con-

fidered as principally faline matter. Nitrate of potafli

(nitre), or nitrate of lime, is indicated in this faline

matter, by its detonating with a burning coal. Sul-

phate of magnefia may be detcfled by its bitter talle ;

and fulphale of potafti produces no alteration in folution

of carbonate of ammonia, but precipitates folution of

muriate of hnryles.
j j

11. Should fulphale or phofphate of lime be fufpefted Mode n!

in the entire foil, the deteftion of them requires a par-deteaiiij;

ticular procefs upon it. A given weigh.t of it, for in- '"'l!"^''^'

fiance four liundred grains, muft be heated red for half
/-j, j-y,,,-)

an hour in a crucible, mixed with one thiid of powder- ^pil phui-

cd charcoal. The mixture muft be boiled for a quarter phate !

of an hour, in a half pint of water, and the fluid col-j.'™^"^

lefted through the filter, and expofed for fome days to
'"'''•

the atmofphere in an open veffel. If any foluble quan-

tity of fulphale of lime (gypfum) exifled in the foil, a

ivhite precipitate will gradually form in the fluid, and

the weight of it will indicate the proportion.

Phofphate of lime, if any exift, may be feparated

from the foil after the procefs for gypl'um. Muriatic

acid muft be digefted upon the foil, in quantity more

than fuflicient to faturate the foluble earths ; the folu-

tion muft be evaporated, and water poured upon the fo-

lid matter. This fluid will diffolve the compounds of

earths with the muriatic acid, and leave the phofphate of

lime untouched.

'

I 2. When the examination of a foil is ccm.pleted, tl^e^^jj|ji|,'

produfls ihouhl lie claffcd, and their quantities added to-^"°

gether ; and if they nearly equal the original quantity

of foil, the analyfis may be confidered as accurate. It.

muft however be noticed, that when phofphate or ful-

phate of lime is difcovcred by the independent procefs

1 1 . s cnrreflion muft be made for the general procefs,

by fubtrafling a fum equal to their weight frcm the

quantity cf carbonate of lime obtained by precipitation

from the muriatic acid.

In arranging the produfls, the form fticulJ be In the

order



order of the exT'erimcnts by ivliich thfy were oblaia-

ed.

Thus, 400 grains of a good filiccous fandy foil may
be fuppofed 10 contain

Of water of abforption

Oi loofe ftones and gravel, principally fili-

ceous,

Of unJecompounded vegetable fibres

Of fiiie filiceous fand

Of minutely divided matter feparated by fil

tralioii, and confining of

Carbonate of lime

Carbonate of magnefia

Alatter deftruclible by heat, principally ve-

getable,

Silica

Alumina - - - -

Oxide of iron - - -

Soluble matter, principally fulphate of pot-

a!h and vegetable extrad,

Gypfum ... -

Phofphate of lime

Amount of all the products

Lofs

In this inftance the lofs is fuppofed fmall ; but in gene-

ral, in actual experiments, it will be found much great-

er, in confequence of the dithculty of collefting the

whole quantities of the different precipitates ; and when
it is within thirty for four hundred grains, there is no

reafon to fufpeft any v/ant of due precifiun in the pro-

13 cefles.

Ch>mical 13. A very fertile corn foil from Ormlrton in Eaft Lo-
cijmvofition j],ia„ afforded, in 100 parts, only II parts of mild

calcareous earth ; it contained 25 parts of filiceous fand

:

the finely divided clay amounted to 45 parts. It loft

mate. nine in decompofed animal and vegetable matter, and
fom- in water, and afi"arded indications of a fmall quan-

tity of phofphate of lime.

Tills foil was of a very fine le.xture, and contained

yery few ftanes or vegetable fibres. It is not unlikely

that its fertility was in fome meafure connefied with the

phofphate ; for this fubftance is found in wheat, oats,

and barley, and may be a part of their food.

A foil from the low lands of Somerfetfhire, celebra-

ted for producing excellent crops of wheat and beans

without manure, was found to confift of one-riinUr of fand,

chiefly filiceous, and eight-ninths of calcareous marl

tinged with iron, and containing about five parts in 103
of vegetable matter. No phofphate or fulphate of lime

could be detected in it; fo that its fertility mull have de-

p;nded princip-illy upon its power of attrafting prin-

ciples of vegetable nourilliment from water and the at-

mofphcre.

CompoGtion ^^"^ Tillet, in fome experiments made on the compo-
offniUpn- fitioB of foils at Paris, found that a foil compofed of
per for bul- three-eighths of clay, two-eighths of river fand, and

.i» routs
three-eighths of the parings of limeftone, was very pro-

per for wheat.

14. In general, bulbous roots require a foil much
more fandy and lefs abfoibent than the grafTes. A very

good potato foil, from Vorfel in Cornwall, afforded

fevcii-cighths of filiceous fand 5 and its abforbent power

ANALYSIS OF STONES, Sec.

was fo fmall, tl:at ico parts loll only two Ly drying at

4C0 Fahrenheit.

Plants' and trees, the roots of which are fibrous and
hard, and capable of penetrating deep into the earth,
will vegetate to advantage in alraoll all common foils

which are moderately dry, and which do not contain
a very great excels of vegetable matter.

The loll taken from a field at Shtilield-place in Suffex,

remarkable for producing tlourilhing ouks, was found to

confirt of fix parts of land, and one part of clay and
finely divided matter. And too parts of the entire foil,

lubmitted to analyfis, produced

727

18 ^rs.

of ferti

rom foil;

in thii cl

»nd fur

Uets.

Water
Silica - . .

Alumina
Carbonate of lime

Oxide of iron

DecompoCng vegetable matter
Lofs - - .

3 parts

54
28

3

J

15. From the great difference of the caufes that in-, '^

fiuence the produitivenefs of lands, it is obvious that, inm^smade"
the prefent ftate of fcience, no certain fyftem can be de-l>y chaug.
viled for their improvement, independent of experi- "'.? '1'=

ment : but there are fevv cafes in which the labour of'^°"jP°''''<'"

analytical trials will not be amply repaid by the cer-°^'t5iy part*-
tainty with which they denote the beft methods of ame- gi foils,

lioration •, and this will particularly happen when the
defeft of compofition is found m the proportions of the
primitive earths.

In Fupplying animal or vegetable manure, a tempo-
rary food only is provided for plants, which is in all

cafes exhaurted by means of a certain number of crops
;

but when a foil is rendered of the beft pollible conftitu-

tion and texture, with regard to its earthy parts, its fer-

tility may be confidered as permanently ellabliilied. It

becomes capable of allrafting a very large portion of
vegetable nourilliment from the atmofpherc, and of pro-

ducing its crops with comparatively little labour and ex-
pence.

Defcriplion of the apparatusfir the Ana/yfis of Sails. pi^tg

A, Retort.
"'-^

B, B, Funnels for the purpofe of filtrating.

D, Balance.

E, Argand's lamp.

F, G, H, K, The dilTerent parts of the apparatus re-

quired for meafuring the quantity of elallic fluid given
out during the a£lion of an acid on calcareous lolls.

F, Reprefents the bottle for containing the loll.

K, Tha bottle containing the acid furnilhed with a

ftopcock.

G, The lube connefted with a flaccid bladder.

I. The graduated meafure.

H, The bottle for containing the bladder. When
this inrtrumt-nt is u.'ed, a given quantity of foil is intro-

duced into F ; K is filled with muriatic acid diluted

with an equal quantity of water , and the ftopcock be- .

ing cloftd is connc61ed with the upper orifice of F,

which is ground to receive it. The. lube G is introdu-

ced into the lower orifice of F, and tlie bladder con-

nedled v.itli it placed in iis llaccid dale into H, which
is filled with water. The gradi!alcd meafure is placed

under the tuLc of li. \\ hen the llopcotk. of K is turn-
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Soils. ed, the acid flows Into F, and afls upon the foil ; the

'""v—-
elaftic fluid generated pafies through G into the blad-

der, and difplaces a quantity of water in H equal to it

in bulk, and this u-ater flows through the tube into the

graduated mealure ; the water in which gives by its vo-

lume the indication of the proportion of carbonic acid

difengaged from the I'oil ; for every ounce meafure of Soii<

which two grains of carbonate of lime may be elli- '—r-

raated.

L, lleprefents the ftand for the lamp.

M, N, O, P, q, R, S, Reprefent the bottles contain-

ing the dilTerent VLagents, * * p%;/_

Mag. xi

' Lib. i!.

• *9-
..

Lib. iii.

S T O
^ritficial Stone. See Stucco.

Elajlic Stone. Some marbles poflefs the property

of elalticity, and hence come under the denomination of

elaftic ftones. But the moft remarkable ftone of this

nature is the elaftic fandftone from Brazils. It is a mi-

caceous fandltone in laminte not exceeding half an inch

in thicknefs. Some filiceous ftones alfo have the fame

properly, or acquire it by being expofed to a certain de-

gree of heat.

Phikfophcr's STONE. See Ph1L0S0PHER''S Slone.

Precious STONES. See Geji.

Rocking Stone, or Logan, a ftone of a prodigious

fize, fo exaftly poifed, that it would rock or ilxake with

the fmalleft force. Of thefe ftones the ancients give us

fome account. Pliny fays, that at Harpafa, a town of

Afia, there was a rock of fuch a wonderful nature, that

if touched with the finger it would ftiake, but could

not be moved from its place with the whole force of the

body *. Ptolemy Hepheftion mentions f a gygonian

ftone near the ocean, which was agitated when ftruck by
the ftalk of an afphodel, but could not be removed by a

great exertion of force. The word gygonius feems to

be Celtic ; for gwingog fignifies motilans, the rocking-

ftone.

Many rocking fiones are to be found in different

parts of this illand ; fome natural, others artificial, or

placed in their pofition by human art. In the parifli of

St Leven, Cornwall, there is a promontory called Caf-

lle Trerijn. On the weftern fide of the middle group,

near the top, lies a very large ftone, fo evenly polled

that any hand may move It from one fide to another
;

yet it is fo fixed on its bafe, that no lever nor any me-
chanical force can remove it from its prefent fituatlon.

It is called the Logan-Jlone, and is at fuch a height from

the ground that no perfon can believe that it was raifed

to its prefent pofition by art. But there are other rock-

ing ftones, which are fo fliaped and fo fituated, that there

can be no doubt but they were erefted by human
ilrenglh. Of this kind Borlafc thinks the great ^loit

or Karn-lehau, in the parifli of Tywidnek, to be. It

is 39 feet in circumference, and four feet thick at a me-
dium, and ftands on a fingle pedeftal. There is alfo a

remarkable ftone of the fame kind in the ifland of St

Agnes in Scilly. The under rock is lo feet fix inches

high, 47 feet round the middle, and touches the ground
•with no more than half its bafe. The upper rock refts

on one point only, and is fo nicely balanced, that two
or three men with a pole can move it. It is eight feet

fix inches high, and 47 in circumference. On the top

there is a bafon hollowed out, three feet eleven inches in

diameter at a medium, but wider at the brim, and three

feet deep. From the globular ftiape of this upper ftone,

it is highly probable that it was rounded by human art,

S T O
and perhaps even placed on its pedeftal by human
ftrength. In Sithney parifli, near Helfton, in Cornwall,

*

flood the famous logan, or rocking ftone, commonly ^

called Men Amber, q. d. Men an Bar, or the top-Jlone.'-

It was eleven feet by fix, and four high, and fo nicely

poifed on another ftone that a little child could move it,

and all travellers who came this way defired to fee it.

But Shrubfall, Cromwell's governor of Pendennis, with

much ado caufed it to be undermined, to the great grief

of the country. There are fome marks of the tool on
it, and, by its quadrangular fliape, it was probably dedi-

cated to Mercury.

That the rocking ftones are monuments erefted by
the Druids cannot be doubted ; but tradition has not

informed us for what purpofe they were intended. Mr
Toland thinks that the Druids made the people believe

that they alone could move them, and that by a mira-

cle ; and that by this pretended miracle they condemned
or acquitted the accufed, and brought criminals to con-

fefs what could not otherwife be extorted from them.

How far this conie(Elure is right we fliall leave to thofe

who are deeply verfed in the knowledge of antiquities lo

determine.

Sonorous Stone, a kind of ftone remarkable for emit-

ting an agreeable found when flruck, and much ufed

in China for making mufical inftruments which they call

ti'ig.

The various kinds of fonorous ftones known in China

differ confiderably from one another in beauty, and in

the ftrength and duration of their tone ; and what is

very furprifing, is that this diff"erence cannot be difcover-

ed either by the different degrees of their hardnefs,

weight, or finenefs of grain, or by any other quahties

which might be fuppofed to determine it. Some ftones

are found remarkably hard, which are very fonorous; and

others exceedingly foft, which have an excellent tone ;

fome extremely heavy emit a very fweet found ; and

there are others as light as pumice ftone which have alfo

an agreeable found.

The chemifts and naturalifts of Europe have never

yet attempted to difcover, ivhether fome of our ftones

may not have the fame properties as the fonorous ftones

of the extremities of Afia. It however appears, that the

Romans were formerly acquainted with a fonorous fton^

of the clafs of hiang-clie. Pliny ( fays the Abbe du Ec,
in his Retieflions on Poetry and Painting, ivhen fpeak-

ing of curious ftones) obferves that the ftone called f.i/:/-

cofihonas, or bra-zenfound, is black ; and that, accordln;:;

to the etymology of its name, it fends forth a found mucii

refembllng that of brafs when it is ftruck. The palTage

of Pliny is as follows : Chalcsphonas nigra q/} ; fed eiija

eeris tinnitum reddit.

Some fonorous ftones were at length fent into France.
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and the late Duke de Chaulnes examined them with par-

ticular attention. The following are feme of his obferva-

_i
tions :

" The Academy of Sciences, Mr Rom^ de Lille,

and feveral other learned mineralogifts, when alked if

they were acquainted with the black Hone of which the

Chine'.e king was made, for anfwer cited the pafTige of

Pliny mentioned by Boethius de Bott, Linnaus, and in

tlie DiiTiionary of Bomare, and added what Mr Ander-
fon fays in his Natural Hirtory of Iceland refpecling a

bluilh kind of ftone which is very fonorous. As the

black llone of the Chinefe becomes of a bluilh colour

when filed, it is probably of the fame fpecies. None of

the reft who were confulted had ever feen it. The Chi-

nefe ftone has a great refemblance at firft fight to black

marble, and hke it is calcareous ; but marble generally

is not fonorous. It alio externally refembles touclillone,

which is a kind of bafaltes, and the bafaltes found near

volcanoes ; but thefe two ftones are vitrifications."

The duke next endeavoured to procure fome infor-

mation from the ftone-cutters. They all replied, that

blue-coloured marble \vas very fonorous, and that they

had feen large blocks of it which emitted a very Wrong
found ; but the duke having ordered a king to be con-

ihucled of this kind of ftone, it was found that it did

not poflefs that property. By trying the black marble
of Flanders, a piece was at length found which emitted

an agreeable found : it was cut into a king, which is al-

moft as fonorous as thofe of China. All thefe obfcrva-

tions give us reafon to beh'eve that the ftones of which
the king are formed are nothing elfe but a black kind

of marble, the conftituent parts of which are the fame

as thofe of the marble of Europe, but that fome dif-

ference in their organization renders them more or lefs

fonorous.

Swine-STONE (^lapls fuillus), or fetidJtone, fo called

from its exceflively fetid fmell, is a calcareous ftone im-

pregnated with petroleum. See MINERALOGY Index.

STOXE-Marrow, a variety of clay fo called from its

having the appearance of marrow.

SWNE-Ware, a fpecies of pottery fo called from its

hardnefs. See DELET-Ware and Porcelain.
Stone in the Bladder. See Medicine, N' 400, and

Surgery Index.

Stone, in merchandize, denotes a certain weight for

xveighing commodities. A ftone of beef at London is

the quantity of eight pounds : in Herefordlhire 1

2

pounds : in the North 16 pounds. A ftone of glafs is

five pounds ; of wax eight pounds. A ftone of wool

(according to the ftatute of 1 1 Hen. VII.) is to weigh

14 pounds; yet in fome places it is more, in others

lefs ; as in Gloucefterfhire 15 pounds; in Herefordlhire

1 2 pounds. Among horfe-courfers a ftone is the weight

of 14 pounds.

The reafon of the name is evident. Weights at firft

were generally made of ftone. See Deut. xxv. 13.

where the word 33K, tranllated weig/it, properly fignifies

a Jlone.

STONE-Chatter. See Motacilla, Ornithology
Index.

STONEHENGE, a celebrated monument of ant-i-

quity, flands in the middle of a flat area near the fum-

mit of a hill fix miles diftant from Salift^ury. It is in-

clofed by a circular double bank and ditch near 30 feet

broad, after crofting which we afcend 30 yards before

VK reach the work. The whole fabric confifted of two

Vol. XIX. Part II.
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cncles :;nd two ovals. The outer circle is about icS Sf):*.

feet diameter, confifting when entire of 60 ftones, 30 '"^^"J;''-

uprights and 30 imports, of which remain only 24 up- J^j~^jr"
rights, 17 ftanding and 7 down, 3; feet afunder, and ^eJitfjn't>f

imports. Eleven uprights have their 5 imports on them(:vj™>-V
by the grand entrance. Thefe ftones are from 13 to 20^'' '''!""'''

feet high. The letter circle is fomewhat more than 8 )''''''.''

feet from the infide of the outer one, and confifted of'''

' '^'

40 leffer llones (the higheft 6 feet), of which only 19
remain, and only 1 1 ftanding : the walk between theic

two circles is 300 feet in circumference. The Adytum
or Cell is an oval formed of 10 ftones (from 16 10 22
feet high), in pairs, with imports, which Dr Stukeley
calls Irilil/wns, and above 30 feet high, rifing in height
as they go round, and each pair feparate. and not con-
nected as the outer pair ; the higheft 8 feet. Within
thefe are 19 more fmaller fingle ftones, of which only 6
are ftanding. At the upper end of the Adytum is the

altar, a large flab of blue coarfe marble, 20 inches thick,

16 feet long, and 4 broad
; preiVed down by the weight

of the vaft ftones tliat liave fallen upon it. The whole
number of ftones, uprights, imports, and altar, is exact-

ly 140. 'I'he ftones are far from being artificial, but
were moft probably brought from thofe called the Gretj

Weathers on Marlborougli Doivns, 15 or 16 miles oft";

and if tried with a tool they appear of the fame hard-
nefs, grain, and colour, generally reddilh. The heads
of oxen, deer, and other beafts, have been found on dig-

ging in and about Stonehenge ; and human bones in

the circumjacent barrows. There are three entrances

from the plain to this ftrufture, the moft confiderable

of which is from the north-eaft, and at each of them
were raifed on the outfide of the trench two huge ftones

with two fmaller within parallel to them.

It has been long a difpute among the learned, by
what nation, and for what purpofe, thefe enormous
ftones were colleftcd and arranged. The firft account
of this ftrudlure we meet with is in Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth, who, in the reign of King Stephen, ivrote

the hiftory of the Britons in Latin. He tells us,

that it was erefted by the counfel of Merlin the Bri-

tifti enchanter, at the command of Aurelius Ambro-
fius the laft Britilh king, in memory of 460 Bri-

tons who were murdered by Hengift the Saxon. The
next account is that of Polydore Virgil, who fays that

the Britons erefled this as a fepulchral monument of

Aurelius Ambrofius. Others fuppofe it to have been
a fepulchral monument of Boadicea the famous Britilh

queen. Inigo Jones is of opinion, that it was a Roman
temple ; from a ftone 16 feet long, and four broad, pla-

ced in an exaft pofition to the eaftward altar- falhion.

Mr Charlton attributed it to the Danes, who were two
years mafters of Wiltlliire. A tin tablet, on which were
fome unknown charafters, fuppofed to be Punic, was
digged up near it in tha reign of Henry VIII. but is

loll
;
probably that might have given fome information

refpeifting its founders. Its common name, Stonehenge,

is Saxon, and fignifies a " ftone gallows," to which
thofe ftones, having tranfverfe impofts, bear fome re-

femblance. It is alfo called in Welch choir goiir, or
" the giants dance."

Mr Grofe thinks that Dr Stukeley has completely

proved this ftrufture to have been a Britilli temple in

which the Druids olTiciated. He fuppofes it to have

been the mtlropolitan temple of Great Britain, and

4 Z iranflates
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STOPS. See PUNXTUATION 5 and SCRIPTURE, N°

136.

STORAX. See Styrax, Materia Medica In- _
dex.

STORK. See Ardea, Ornithology Index.

S rOVE for heating apartments, greenhoulcs, hot-

houl'es, fruit-ivalls, &c.
When treating of the mechanical properties of air,

we explained in fufficient detail the manner in which
tlie expanfion produced in a mafs el air by heat pro-

duces that motion up our chimneys which is called the

draught of the chimney ; and, in the article Smoki-:,

we confidered the circumltances which tend to check, to

promote, or to dirett this current, (o as to tree us

from the Imoke and vitiated air which ncceffatily accom-

panies the confumption of the fuel. In Pnlumatics
we alfo attended to the manner in which our hres im-

mediately operate in warming our apartments. At
prelent, when about to defcribe a method of warming
intrinfically different, we muft pay feme more attention

to the diltinguilhmg circumltance. Without pretending

to explain the phyfical conntftion of heat arid light, it

may fuffice to obferve, that heat, as well as light, is com-
municated to diftant bodies in an inllant by radiation.

A perfon pafling haflily by the door of a glafs-houle

feels the glow of heat in the very moment he fees the

d.izzling light of the furnace mouth, and it is internipted

an evacuation or difcharge of by merely fcrecning his face with his hand. In this

way is an apartment partly warmed by an open fire
;

and we avoid the oppreflive heat by fitting where the

fire is not feen, or by inLerpofing a fcreen. We are

apt to conneft this lb ftrongly in the imagination with

the light emitted by the fire, that we attribute the heat

to the immediate aftion of the light. But this opinion

is flioxvn to be gratuitous by a curious experiment made
before the Royal Society by Dr Hooke, and afterwards,

with more care and accurate examination, by Mr Scheele.

They found, that by bringing a plate of the mort tranfpa-

rent glafs brlfkly between the fire and one's face, the heat

is immediately intercepted without any ftr.fible diminu-

tion of the light. Scheele, by a very pretty invcftigation,

difcovered that the glafs made the feparation, and did

it both in refracfion and retleclion ; for he found, that

when the light of the fame fire was collecled into a fo-

cus by means of a poliftied metal concave fpeculum, a

thermometer placed there was itijianllij affefted. But

if we employ a glafs fpeculum foiled in the ufual man-

ner with quickfilver, of the fame diameter and focal

diftanre, and of equally brilliant refleftion, there is

hardly any fenfible heat produced in the focus, and

the thermometer muft remain there for a very long while

before it is fenfibly affefted. When we repeated this

curious experiment, we found, that after the glafs

has remained a long while in this pofition, whether

tranfmitting or reflefling the light, it lofes in a great

meafure its power of intercepting the heat. By varying

this obfcrvation in many of its circumfiances, we think

ourfelves entitled to conclude, that the glafs abforbs the

heat which it intercepts, and is very quickly heated by

the abforption. While it rifes in its own temperature,

it intercepts the heat powerfully; but when it is, as it

were, f.'.luraled, attrafting no more than what it imme-

diately imparts to the air in corporeal con',a£\ with it,

the heat palTes freely through along with the light. If

the
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tranflates the words choir gour " the great choir or

temple." The learned Mr Bryant is of opinion that it

was erefted by a colony of Cuthiles probably before

the time of the Druids ; bccaufe it was ufual with them

to place one vail llone upon another for a religious me-

morial ; and thefe they often placed fo equably, that even

a breath of wind v.ould fomelimes make them vibrate. Of
fuch ftoiies one remains at this day in the pile of Stone-

henge. The ancients diltinguilhcd ilones erefted with a

rehgious view, by the name of atr.ber ; by wiiich was fig-

nified any thing folar and divine. The Grecians called

them B-£T5«» a^QpoTMi, petra; ambrofur , Stouehcnge, ac-

cording to Mr Bryant, is compol'ed of thefe amber

flones : hence the next town Is denominated Amhrejbu-

rij ; not from a Roman Arabrofrus, for no fuch perfon

ever exifted, but from the am' rojiie pelrie, in whole vi-

cinity it ilood. Some of thefe were rocking Ilones
;

and there was a wonderful monument of this fort near

Penzmce in Cornwall, which flill retains the name of

main-amber, or the facred Ilones. Such a one is men-

tioned by Apollonius Rhodius, fuppofed to have been

laifed in the time of the Argonau lie, in the ifland Te-

nos, as the monument of the two-winged fons of Boreas,

flain by Hercules ; and there are others in China and

other countries.

STOOK, a term ufed in many parts of the king-

dom for a fhock of corn containing 1 2 fheave

STOOL, in Medici

the faeces by the anus.

Stool, in Mining, is ufed when the miners leave off

digging deeper, and work in the ends forward. The
end before them is called thtjioo/.

Stool, in S/iifi building, the name of the fupporlers

of the poop .Tud top lanterns.

STOOPING, in Falconry, is when a hawk, being

upon her wings at the height of her pitch, bends down
violently to take the fov.'l.

STOPPERS, in a (liip, certain Ihort pieces of rope,

which are ufually knotted at one or both ends, accord-

ing to the purpofe for which they are defigned. They
are either ufed to fufpcnd any heavy body, or to retain

a cable, Ihroud, &c. in a fixed pofition. Thus, the

anchors, when firft hoifted up from the ground, are

Lung to the cat head by a ftopper attached to the lat-

ter, which paffing throngh the anchor-ring, is after-

wards fallened to the limber-heird ; and the fame rope

ferves to fallen it on the bou' at fea ; or to fufpend it

by the ring which is to be funk from the (hip to the

bottom. The lloppers- of the cable have a large knot

and a laniard at one end, and are taflened to a ring-bolt

in the deck by the other. They are atta^ed to the

cable by the laniard, which is fallened fecurely round

both by feveral turns palTed behind the knot, or about

the neck of the ftopper •, by which means the cable is

reft rained from running out of the fliip when flie rides at

anchor.

The Hoppers of the fhroud have a knot and a la-

niard at each end. They are only uftd when the

ftirouds are cut afunder in battle, or difabled by tcmpe-

ftuous weather : at which time they are laftied, in the

fame manner as thofe of the cables, to the fcparated

parts of the ftiroud, which are thereby reunited, fo as

to be fit for immediate ferviee. This, however, is only

a ttmporary expedient.

Stops
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the glafs be iield. fo near the fire that the furroanding

' air is very much heated, no leulible interruption ot lieat

is perceived after the glal's is thus faturated. We found

the cheek, more quicivly lenlible than the thermo-

meter of this inrtantaneous radiation of tiie heat wliich

accompanies the light, or is feparated from it in this

experiment. It is a very inflruftive experiment in the

phyfiology of heat.

We cannot fay ho(v far this radiation of heat may
extend, nor ivhether the accompanymcnt of light is ab-

folutely ntcellary. The mathematician proceeds on the

fuppofition ih.it it extends as far as the radiation of

light, and that, being alfo reftl.ineal, the denfily of

the heat is proportional to that ot the light. But
thefe notions are fomewhat grauiitous ; and there are

appearances which render them doubi:ul. When with

a lens of an inch in diameter we form a focus on a piece

of black unpolilhed marble of an inch diameter, the ma-
thematician mult allow that no more rays fall on the

marble than if the lens were away : therefore the

marble ihould be equally warmed in either cale. But
it is by no means fo, as we have repeatedly found by
expofing it during equal times, and then dropping it

into water. Tlie water which is heated by the marble

on which the focus has been formed will be found to

have acquired from it much more heat than from the

other. The tops of lofty mountains which are never

(haded by clouds, but enjoy perpetual funthine and fe-

renity, inftead of being warmer than the valleys below,

are covered with never-melting fnow ; and we have fome
grounds to fufpecl that the genial influence of the fun

requires the co-operaiion of the atmofphere, and to

doubt whether there is any warmth at the moon, on
which no atmofphere Hke ours can be obferved. Per-

haps the heat which cheers us, and feitilizes our earth,

is chemically feparated from our atmofphere by its elec-

tive attraclion for the light of the fun. Our fucceflors

in the iludy of meteorology need not fear that the ilib-

je£l of their refearch will be foon depiived of fcientific

allurements. We know but little of it after all the

progrefs we have made during this laft century, and it

ftill prtfents an ample field of difculTion.

We faid that the accompaniment of light is not de-

monflrably necelTary. We are certain that heat may be

imparted without any fenfible light, in a manner which

v/e can hardly fuppofe any thing but radiation. If a

piece of very hot iron be placed a little without the

principal focus of a metallic concave fpeculum, and a very
• fenfible air-thermometer be placed in its conjugate focus,

it will inftantly ihow an elevation oftemperature, although

th' iron is quite imperceptible to an eye which has even

been a long while in the dark. No fuch rife of tempe-

rature is obferved if the thermometer be placed a little to

one fide of the focus of the fpeculum ; therefore tlie pheno-

menon is preciiely fimilar to the radiation of light. We
are obliged therefore to acknowledge that the heat is ra-

diated in this experiment in the fame way that light is in

the common optical experiments.

Although this is the mod ufual way that we in this

country employ fuel for tvarming our apartments, it is

by no means the only way in which tlie heat difFufed

from this fuel may be imparted to dillant bodies. It is

not even the molt etfectual method ; it is diffufed alfo

by immediate commur.ication to bodies in contaifl. The
air in immediate contact with the burning fuel is heated,
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and imparls fome of its heat to the air lying beyond it,

and this is partly (haied with the air which is ftill farther
'

off; and this diflufion, by communication in cinlaiJu^

goes on till the remote air contiguous to the walls, the
rioor, the ceiling, tlie furniture, ihe company, all get x
Ihare of it in proportion to their attractions and their ca-

pacities. And as the air is thus continutdly fuppiitd,

and continually gives out heat, the walls, &.c. become
gradually warmer, and the room becomes comfortable
and pleafant. But we apprehend that no great propor-
tion of the heat adlually acquired by the room is com-
municated in this way. 'J~his diffufion by contaft is

but flow, efpecially in air which is very dry ; fo flow
indeed, tliat the air in the immediate neigiibourhood of
the fuel is hurried up the chimney before it has lime to

impart any of the heat received in contat>. We know
that the time employed in diffufing itfelf in this way
through ftagnant air to any m(,deiale diiiance is very
conCderable, We imagine thereture tliat the heat com-
municated to our rooms by an open fire is chiefly by ra-

diation, but in a way fomelhing difleient from what we
mentioned belore. We imagine, that as the piece of
glafs in Dr Houke's cxperimtnL abforbs the heal, fo the
whole mais of air whicU fills the room intercepts the ra-

diated htat in every part of the room where the fire is

feen, and is as it were faturated with it ihioughout, and
ready to impart it to every body immerlld in it. We
cannot otherwifc account for the equahUhy of the heat
in the different parts of the room. Mere radiation on
the (olid bodies would warm them in the inverfe dupli-

cate ratio of their diilances from the fire ; and diffufion

by contad, if compatible with the rapid current up the

chimney, would heat the room ftill more unequably.

Recolieft how (lowly, and with what rapid diminution

of intenfity, the colour of blue vitriol is communicated
to water even to a very Imall dirtance. But bccaufe all

parts of the air of the room abforb radiated heat, what
is faturated at a higher temperature, being nearer to

the fire, rifes to tl;e ceiling, fpreads outwards along the
ceiling, and has its place lupplied by the air, which is

thus pufiied towards the fire from the places which are

not direftly illuminated.

Far different is the method of ivarming the room by
a ftove. Here the radiation, if any, is very feeble or
fcanty j and if a paffage were allowed up the chimney
for the warmed air, it would be quickly cnnit.; off.

This is well known to the Englifh who refide in the

cold climates of St Peterfburgh, Archangel, 6ic. Ther
love the exhilerating flutter of an open fire, and often

have one in their parlour; but this, fo far from ^varming

the room during the extreme cold weather, obliges them
to heat their lioves more frequently, and even abllrafls

the heat from a whole fuite of apartments. But all paf-

fage this way is fhut up when we warm a room by
ftovcs. The air immediately contiguous to the ftove

is heated by contacf, and this heat is graduallv, though
(lowly, dift'ufcd through the whole room. The difi\ifion

would however be very flow indeed, were it not for the

great expanfibility of sir by heat. But tlie air fur-

rounding the ftove quickly expands and rifes lo the ceil-

ing, while the neighbouring air Hides in to fupply the

place, nay is even puflied in by the air which goes out-

wards aloft. Thus the whole air is foon mixed, and
the room acquires almoft an equal temperature through-

out.

4 Z z The
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The warming by ftoves muft therefore be managed

upon very different principles from thofe adopted in

the employment of open fires. The general principle

is, 111, To employ the fuel in the moft effccflual manner
for heating the external part of the ftove, which is im-

mediately efficient in warming the contiguous air ; and,

2d, To keep in the room the air already warmed, at

leall as much as is confillent with wholefomenefs and

cleanlincfs.

The firft purpofe is accomplhhed by conducing the

flue of the furnace round its external parts, or, in Ihort,

by making every part of the tlue external. Of all

forms, that of a long pipe, returned backwards and for-

vards, up and down (provided only that the place ef

its laft difcharge be confiderably higher than its entry

from the fire-place), would be the moft effcftual. We
have feen a very fmall llove conftrufted in this way, the

vhole being inclofed in a handfome cafe of pohfhed iron

plate, pierced and cut into elegant foliage like the cock
of a watch, fo that the odd looking pines were complete-

ly concealed. Though only three feet long, one foot

thick, and fix feet high, it warmed a very lofty room of

24 feet by 18, and confumed lefs than half the fuel of a

(love of the more ufual make, which did not fo fully

warm a fmaller chamber.

It would occupy a volume to defcribe the immenfe
variety of (loves which ingenuity or architeflonic lafte

has conftrufted. We (hall content ourfelves with giving

a fpecimen of the two chief clalTes into which they may
be diltinguifiied.

The air of a room may be equally warmed, either by
epplying it to the furface of a fmall ftove made very hot,

or to the furface of a much larger ftove more moderate-

ly heated. The firft kind is chiefly ufed in Holland,

Flanders, and the milder climates of Germany and Po-

land. The laft are univerfally ufed in the frozen cli-

mates of Ruffia and Sweden. The firft are generally

made of caft-iron, and the laft of brick-work covered

with glazed tiles or ftucco.

Fig' I. reprefents a fmall German fiove fully fuffi-

cient for warming a room of 24 feet by 18. The bafe

is about three feet broad and 14 inches deep, that is,

from back to front, and fix or fevcn feet high. The
decoration is in the fafliion of that country ; but the

operative ftrufture of it will admit of any ftyle of orna-

menl. A, is the fire-place, and the wood or charred

coal is laid on the bottom, which has no bars. Bars

would admit the air too freely among the fuel, and
xvould both confume it toofaft and raife too great a heat.

'Ihat no heat may be ufelefsly expended, the fole of

the dre-place and the whole bottom of the ftove is rai-

fed an inch or two above the floor of the room, and the

air is therefore warmed by it in fucceflion, and rifes up-

wards. For the fame reafon the back of the ftove is

rot in contaft with the wall of the room, or of the

niche in which it is placed. The fire-place is (hut up
by a door which fits clofely to its cafe, and has a fmall

trtcket at the bottom, whofe aperture is regulated by
a Aiding plate, fo as to admit no more air than what
luftices for flowly confuming the fuel. The flame and
heated air rife to the top of the fire-place three or four

inclies above the arch or mantle-piece, and get out la-

terally by two narrow paffages B, B, immediately be-

>)w the top-plate of the hafe. 'J'he current bends

downwarJ on each fide, palTes at C, C. under the parti-
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tion plates nliich divide the two fide chambers, and then

rifes upwards through the outer divifion of each, and ^

palTes through narrow flits D, D, in the top plate, and
from thence along the two hollow piers E, E. The
two lateral currents unite at the top of the arch, and go
through the fingle paflage ¥ into the larger hollow be-

hind the efcutcheon G. From this place it either goes
ftraight upwards into the vent in the wall by a pipe on
the top of the ftove, or it goes into the wall behind by
a pipe inferted in the back of the ftove. The propriety

of this conftruftion is very obvious. The current of hot
air is applied to exterior parts of the ftove everywhere
except in the two fide chambers of the bafe, where the

partition-plates form one fide of the canal. Even this

might be avoided by making each of thefe fide-cham-

bers a detached hollow pillar. But this would greatly

increafe the trouble of conftruftion and joining toge-

ther, and is by no means neceffary. The arch H has a

graceful appearance, and aftords a very warm fituation

for any thing that requires it, fuch as a drink in a fick

peribn's bed-chamber, 8ic. Perfons of a certain clafs

ufe this place for keeping a difti warm ; nay, the lower

part of the arch is frequently occupied by an inclofed

chamber, where the heat rifes high enough even for dref-

fing vifluals, as will be eafily imagined when we refleft

that the fole of it is the roof of the fire-place.

The ftove now defcribed is fupplied with fuel and
with air by the front door opening into the room. That
there may be room for fuel, this middle part projeifls

a few inches before the two fide-chambers. Thefe laft,

with the whole upper part of the ftove, are not more
than ten inches deep. The palTages, therefore, from
the fire-place are tewards the back of it ; fo that if we
have a mind to fee the fire (^vhich is always cheerful),

the door may be thrown open, and there is no danger
of the fmoke coming out after the current has once

waimed the upper part of the ftove. When the ftove is

of (iich dimenfions that the bafe is about two feet and a

half or three feet high, the fire-place may be furniftied

with a fmall grate in the Britilh ftyle. If the door is

fo hung that it can not only be thrown back, but lifted

off its hinges, we have a ftove grate of the completeft

kind, fully adequate, in our mild chmate, to warm a

handfome apartment, even with an open fire ; and when
we hang on the door, and ftiut up the fire-place, a ftove

of the dimenfions already given is almoft too much for a

large drawing room.

We have frequently remarked, that one fide of thefe

ftoves "-rows much warmer than the other, and that it

was difficult to prevent or remedy this ; and we ima-

gine that this is an unavoidable defeft in all ftoves with

a double flue. It is fcarcely poffible to make the fire

fo equable in the fire-place, that one fide fliall not be a

little warmer than the other, and a brijker current will

then be produced in it. This muft increafe the con-

fumption of the fuel on this fide, which will increafe

the current, will heat this fide ftill more, and thus go on
continually till the fuel on this fide is expended ; after

which the other fide will obtain and increafe the fupe-

riority. The flue is made double, that the fire-place

may occupy the middle of the front ; and it will be

difficult to gain this point of fymmetry with one flue.

The inconvenience may, however, be correfled by damp-
ing valves placed in fome part of the upright funnels

E, E.

In
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In the colder winters on the continent, it is thought

^ neceflary to increaie the efFeft by making the fire-place

open to the back of the ftove. Its mouth or door com-
municates with or is joined to an opening of the fame
dimenfions formed in the wall, and the door is on the

other fide in an antichamber or lobby. In Weftpha-
lia, and other places of Germany, the apartments are

difpofed round a fpacious lobby, into which all their fire-

places open, and are there fupplied with fuel. By this

conftruclion it is plain that the air of the room, already

warmed by the ftove, is not carried otT, and the room
is more heated. But this method is Terv unfavourable

to cheerfulnefs and health. The f.ime air, confined, and
repeatedly breathed and compounded with all the vola-

tile emanations of the room, quickly lofes that refrelh-

ing quality that is fo defirable, and even fo neceflary for

health. It is never renewed except by very partial ad-

mixtures when the room doors are thrown open, and be-

comes difagreeable to any perfon coming in from the

open air ; and in the houfes of the lefs opulent becomes
really offenfive and naufeous.

Something of this is unavoidable in all rooms heated

by lloves. Even in our apartments in this illand, pcr-

fons of delicate nerves are hurt by what they call the

clofe air of a room ; and it is long before the fniell of

dinner is quite removed from a dining-room, notwith-

ftanding the copious current up the chimney. This
muft be incomparably more fenfible in a room heated

by a ftove ; and this inconvenience is peculiarly fenfible

with refpecl to the ftove which we are confidering at

prefent, where we employ a fmall furface heated to a

great degree.

Such ftoves are feldom made of any thing elfe than

caft-iron. This (in thofe parts at leaft which are in im-

mediate contaft with the fuel) is in a ftate of continual

calcination, and even throwing off fcales. This indeed

is not feen, becaufe it is the bottom or fole of the fire-

place which is fo heated : but the effeft on the air of the

room is the fame. The calcination of the iron is occa-

Coned by the combination of pure vital air with the

iron. This is abftrafted from the general mafs of at-

rnofpheric air in the room, of which it ufually confti-

futes about two-fifths. By this abftraftion the re-

mainder becomes lefs fit for fupporting animal life or

flame, and may even become highly deleterious. In

every degree the remainder becomes lefs refreftiing, and

grows dull and oppreffive. This is always accompanied
by a peculiar fmell, which, though not difgufting, is

unpleafant. It refembles the fmell of burnt feathers, or

more exaflly the fmell we feel if we rub violently for

lome time the palms of our hands together when per-

feflly dry.

For firailar reafons thefe iron ftoves occafion a fickly

fmell, by burning every particle of duft which falls on

the hot parts ; and if they be wiped with a woollen

cloth, or any cloth not perfeflly free from every kind

of greafy or oily matter, a fmell is produced for a day

or days afterwards ; fo that without the moft fcrupulous

attention we fuffer by our very cleanlinefs.

For fuch reafons we think that the ftoves of brick-

work covered with ftucco or with glazed tiles are vaftly

preferable. Thefe are much ufed in the gentccler houfes

in Flanders and Holland, where they are made in the

moft elegant forms, and decorated with beautiful fculp-

ture or enamel j but it i? plain lliat tliey cannot be fo
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effeftual, nor equally warm a room with the fame ex-

pcnce of fuel. Earthen ware, efpecially when covered
*

with porous ftucco, is far inferior to metal in its power
of conducing heat. If built of bricks, they muft be
vaftly more bulky when the fire-place and tlues are of
the lame dimenfions. The moft perfed way of con-
ftrufling them would certainly be to make them of pot-

tery, in parts exaftly fitted to each other, and joined by
a j)rop-r cement. This mode of conftrufling would ad-
mit ot every elegance of form or richnefs of ornament,
and would not be fo bulky as thofe which are built of
bricks. The great dithcully is to prevent their crack-
ing by the heat. Different parts of the ftove being of
very diflirrent heats, they expand unequally, and there
is no cement which can withftand this, efpecially when
we recollect that the fame heat which expands the
baked earth caufes the clay or cement, with which the
parts of the ftove are put together or covered, to con-
trail. Accordingly thofe earthen ware ftoves feldom
ftand a winter or two without cracking in fome place

or other, even when ftrengthened by iron hoops and
cramps judicioufly difpofed within them. Even hooping
them them externally, which would be very unfightly,

will not prevent this ; for nothing can refift the expan-
fion and contraftion by heat and cold. WTien a crack
happens in a ftove, it is not only unfightly, but highly

dangerous ; becaufe it may be fo fituated, that it will

difcharge into the room the air vitiated by the fire.

For thefe and other reafons, we can fcarcely hope to
make lloves of brick-work or pottery which Ihall bear

the neceflary heat without cracking •, and their ufe mu.1
therefore be confined to cafes where very moderate heat
is fuftlcient. We need not defcribe their conftrudion.

It is evident that it fhould be more fimple than that of
iron ftoves ; and we imagine that in the very few cafes

in which they are likely to be employed in this country,

a fingle fire-place and an arch over it, divided, if we
pleafe, by a partition or two of thin tile to lengthen the

flue, will be quite enough. If the ftove is made in

whole or in part of potters ware, a bafe for the fire-

place, with an urn, column, obclifk, or pyramid above
it, for increafing the furface, will alio be fufficient.

The failure commonly happens at the joinings, where
the different pieces of a different heat, and perhaps of

a ditTerent baking, are apt to expand unequally, and-

by working on each other one of them muft give way.

'J'heiefore, inftead of making the joints clofe and ufing

any cement, the upper piece (hould ftand in a groove

formed in the undermoft, having a little powdered chalk!

or clay fprinkled over it, which will effertually prevent

the paflage of any air ; and room being thus given for

the unequal expanfion, the joint remains entire. Thij
may be confidered as a general dirccfion for all furnace-

work, where it is in vain to attempt to hinder the mu-
tual working of the parts.

We have feen ftoves in fmall apartments at St Peterf-

burg, which were made internally of potters ware, in a

great variety of forms, and then covered with a thick

coat of ftucco, finifticd externally with the utmoft ele-

gance of ornament, and we were informed that they were-

very rarely fubjefl to crack. They did not give much
heat, on account of the very lov/ conducing power of

the porous ftucco; but we imagine that they would'

be abundantly warm for a moderate room in thi*-

country.

Whea.
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Srnv-. When fitted up in thefe fitiiallon'!, snd vvilh ihefe
'--\'-~^

precautions, the brick or pottery itoves are incon-.pava-

bly more Iweet and pleaiant thri>i the iron ones.

But in tlie intenfe colds of Ruffia and Sweden, or

even for very large rooms in this kingdom, ftoves of

thefe fmall dimenfions are not fufficicntly powerful, and

we muft follow the praftice of thole countries wrhere

they are made of great fize, and very moderately heat-

ed. It is needlefs to defcribe their external furm, which

may be varied at pleafure. Their internal ftrufture is

the fame in all, and is diftindiy defcribed in Pneuma-
tics, N° 364. We ihall only enlarge a little on the

peculiarities connefted with the general principle of

their conlhuftion.

The flovc is intended as a fort of magazine, in which

a great quantity of heat may be quickly accumulated,

to be afterwards flowly communicated to the air of the

room. The ftove is therefore built extremely maffive
;

and it is found that they are more powerful when coated

with clay as wet as can be made to hang together. We
imagine tlie reafon of this to be, that very wet clay,

and more particularly ftucco, muft be exceedingly po-

rous when dry, and therefore a very flow conduftur of

heat. Inftead of flicking on the glazed tiles with no

more clay or flucco than is fufFcient to attach them,

each tile has at its back a fort of box baked in one piece

about two or three inches deep. It is reprefented in

Fig- 1, fig- 2. This is filled with mortar, and then fluck on

the brick-work of the flove, which has a great number
of iron pins or hooks driven into the joints, which may
fink into this clay and keep it firmly attached when dry.

This coating, with the maffive brick-work, forms a

great mafs of matter to be heated by the fuel. The
loweft chamber, which is the fire-place, is fomewhat

wider, and confidcrably thicker than the ftoiies above,

which are merely flues. When the fire-place is finiflied

and about to be arched over, a flat iron bar of fmall

thicknefs is laid along the top of the fide-wall on both

fides, a fet of finilhing bricks being moulded on purpofe

\vilh a notch to receive the iron bar. Crofs bars are

laid over thefe, one at each end and one or two be-

tween, having a bit turned down at the ends, which

takes hold of the longitudinal bars, and keeps them
from being thruft outwards either by the preflure of the

arch or by the fwelling in confcquence of the heat. In

^'a- 3« %• 3- -^ 's the crofs feftion of one of the long bars, and

BC is part of one of the crofs bars, and CD is the clench

which confines the bar A. This precaution is chieiiy

neceflary, bccaufe the contraftion of the flove upwaids
obliges the walls of the other flories to bear a little on

the arch of the fire-] lace. The building above is kept

together in like manner by other courfes of iron bars at

every fecorid return of the flue. The top of the ftove

is finiflied by a pretty thick covering of brick-work.

The h.rt palTage for the air at H (fee Pneumatics,
fig. 62.) liBS a ring lining its upper extremity, and pro-

jWing an inch or two above it. 1'he flat round it is

covered with fand. When we would flop this psflage,

a covered ftiape like a bafon or cover for difhes at table

is whelmed over it. The rim of this, refting on the

fand, efFcflually prevents all air from coming through

and getting up the vent. Accefs is had to this damper
by a door which caivJje fliut tight enough to prevent

the heated air of the room from wafting itfclf up the

vtnt. When the room is too warm, it may be very ja-

2

pidly cooled by opening this door. The warm air rafli- St.

es up with great rapidity, and is replaced Ify cool air
"""^

from without.

The management of the ftove is as follows. About
eight o'clock in the morning the pictchnick, or Icrvant

who has the charge of the ftovcs, takes oft" the cover,

(liuts tl'.e damper-door, and opens the fire-place door.

He then puts in a handful of wood ftiavings or Ihaw,
and kindles it. This warms the ftove and vent, and be-

gins a current of air through it. 'He then lays a few
chips on the lole of the fire-place, immediately within

the door •, and behind this he arranges the billets of

birchwood, with their ends inwards. Then he lays on
more wood in the front, till he thinks there is enough.
He fets fire to the chips, Ihuts the door, and opens the

fmall wicket at its bottom. The air blows the flame

of the chips upon the bUlets behind them, and thus

kindles them. They confume llowly, while the billets

in front remain untouched by the fire. The fervani,

having made his firft round of the rooms, returns to

this Itove, and opens the door above to admit air into

the vent. This is to fupply its draught, and thus to

check the draught in the body of the flovc, which is

generally too ftrong at this time, and v.ould confume
the fuel too tall. By this time the billets in the front

are burning, firft at the bottom, and the reft in fuccef-

fion as they fink down on the embers and come oppofite

to the v\icket. The room does not yet feel any effeft

from the fire, the heat of which has not yet reached its

external lurface ; but in about half an hour this grows

warm. The upper door is ftiut again, that no heat may
now be wafted. The pietchnick by and by fpreads the

embeis and aflies over the whole bottom of the fire-place

with a rake, by which the bottom is greatly heated, and

heals the air contiguous to it externally (for it ftands on

little pillars) very powerfully. He takes care to bring

up to the top of the afties every bit of v.ood or coal that

is not yet confumed, that all may be completely expend-

ed. He dsies this as brifkly as poffible, that the room
may not lofe much warmed air by keeping open the

fire-place door. At his laft vifit, when he obferves no

more glowing embers, he (liuts the fire-place door and

wicket, and puts the damper on the paffage above, and

fliuts its door.—All this is over in about an hour and a

half after kindling the fire. All current of air is now
at an end within the ftove, and it is now a great m.afs

of brick-work, heated to a great degree witliin, but

only about blood-warm externally. The heat gradually

fpreads outwards, and the external furface of the ftove

acquires its greateft heat about three o'clock in the

afternoon ; after which it gradually cools till next morn-

ing.

This heat feldom is fo great' ihat one cannot bear to

touch the ftove with his cheek, and to keep it there. In

confcquence of this it can burn none of the diift which

unavoidably falls on the ftove, and we are never trou-

bled with the fickening fmells that are unavoidable when

we employ the fmall caft-iron floves much heated. The
great expence of heat in a room irifes from the glais

windows. The pane is fo thin that the external air

keeps it continually cold, and thus the windows are

continually robbing the air of the room of its hent. This

expence of heat is reduced to lefs than one-third by

double caftments. The ir.ner cafement is about as

much colder than the room as the outer cafement is

warmer
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wanner t'nan ihe air of the fields ; and we have the fiu-

' gular advantage of having no ice formed on the glaffes.

But to enfure this laft advantage, the feams of the inner

cafemtnt nrnii be palled with paper, and thofe of the

outer cafement mult be left unpaftcd. If we do the

contrary, we Ihall certainly have ice on the outer cafe-

ment ; the reafon of which is eafily feen.

We have been tlius particular in our defcription of

the management, bccaufe the reafons of forae particulars

are not very obvious, and the praftice would not readily

occur to us in this country ; fo that a perfon who, on

the faith of our recommendation, (liouM prefer one of

thefe Itovcs to the German (love, whofe management is

fimple aad obvious, might be greatly difappointed.

But by following this method, wc are confident th.it the

Ruflian Ilove will be found much fuperior both in warmth
and agreeab'e air. Tile fpreading out of the embers,

and waiting till all is reduced to aihes before the doors

are (hut, is alfo abfolutely neceffary, and a negleft of it

would expofe us to imminent danger of fuffbcation by
fixed air ; and this is the only inconvenience of the R.;f-

fian ftove, from which the other (love is free. The fix-

ed air has no fmell ; and the firft indication of its pre-

fence is a (light giddinefs and lalTitude, which difpofcs us

to fit doivn and to deep. This would be fatal ; and we
nrnft immediately open the upper paff^.ge and the fire-

place door, fo as to produce a llror.g current to carry

the vitiated air of the room up the chimney. Throiving

up the fiiilies, or at leaft opening all the doors, is proper

on fuch an occafion.

If we bum pit-coal, either raw or charred, this pre-

caution is ftill more neceflary ; beraufe the cinder is not

fo eafily or fo foon completely confumed. This fuel will

require a little difference in the management from wood
fuel, but which is eafily feen by any perfon of refleClion.

The fafe way would be to rake out all half-burnt coal

before (hutting up the doors.

If we ufe raw pit-coal, great care is neceffary to

prevent the accumulation of foot in the upper part of

the ftove. It is an inaccefTible place for the chimney-
fn-eep ; and if we attempt to burn it out, we run a great

rifk of fplilting that part of the ftove which is the moft

(lightly conftrufted. It is advifable therefore to burn

it away every day, by giving a brilk draught with an

open door for five minutes. With wood or coak. there

is no-danger.

It will not be improper in this place to give fome in-

ftruflions for the conftruftion of ftoves for warming feve-

Tal floors in a great manufaflory, fuch as a colton-mill,

or a public library or mufeum.
In fuch fituations we think cleanlinefs, wholefomenefs,

and fweetnefs o' air, no lefs neceflfiry than in the draw-

ing room of a man of opulence. We therefore recom-

mend the brick-llove in preference to the iron one ; and

though it would not be the heft or moft economical

praftice to heat it but once a-day, and we fliould rather

prefer the German praflire of conftant feeding, we ftill

think it highly pro-^er to limit the heat to a very mode-
rate degree, and employ a large furface.

If the difpofilion of the rooms allows us the conve-

niency of a thick party-wall, we would place the ftove

in the middle of this wall, in an arch which pierces

through the wall. Immediately above this arch we
would carry up a very wide chimney throusjh the whole

height. This chimney muft have a paffage opening
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into each floor da both fides, ^^•hich may be very gccu- Stevf

rately (hut up by a door. The ftove oc':r^ fst up under '

^^

the arch, it niuft have a pipe communicating wiu'l ;'«

flue, and rifing up through this chimney. Could an
earthen pipe be properly fupported, and fecured from
fplilting by hoops, we Ihould prefer it for the reafons
already given. But as this is perhaps expeiling too
much, we muft admit the ufe of a caft iron pipe. This
is the real chimney or flue of the ftove, and muft be of
as great diameter as polhble, that it may ad, by an ex-
tenfive furface, all the way up.

_
The ftove ftands under the arch in the wall ; but the

air that is warmed by its furface would efcape on both
fides, and would be expended in that fingle floor. To
prevent this, the ftove rnuft be inclofed in a cafe : this

may be of brick-work, at the diftance of two or three
inches from the ftove all round. It muft be ivei! fliut

in above, and at the foundation muft have a row of fmall
holes to admit the air all around it. This air will thaa
be warmed over the whole fpace between the ftove and
the cafe, pafs up the chimney, and there receive addi-
tional heat from the flue-pipe which is in the middle.
Great care muft be taken that the fire-place door have
no communication with the fpace between the ftove and
its cafe, but be inclofed in a mouth-piece which comes
through the cafe, and opens into the feeding room.
Thus all the air which goes up to the rooms will be
pure and wholefome, provided we take care that every
thing be kept clean and fweet about the air-holes below.
Obfcrve that thofe air-holes which are near the furnace
door muft be inclofed in a wooden trunk which takes
in its air at fome diftance from this door ; for fince the
current between the ftove and cafe may be almoft as great
as the current within the ftove (nay, when a puff of ivind

beats down the chimney, it may even exceed it), there
is a ri(k of fome vitiated air and fmoke being drawn into
the cafe.

If the ftove cannot be placed in the arch of a party-
wall, it may be fet adjoining to a fide or outer wall,

and furnifhed with a cafe, a large chimney, and a flue-

pipe, in the fame manner. But in this cafe a great
deal of heat is wafted on this outer wall, and carried of?

by the external air. In this filuation we would recom-
mend to line that part of the wall which is behind the

Hove (at two or three inches diftance), and the whole
of the chimney, with plnfter on laths. Thcfe fliould be
nailed on battens properly faftened on the wall, leaving

a fpace of an inch between the laths and the wall. The
plafter ftiould be of the moft fpungy kind, having In it a.

quantity of clay in powder inilead of the full proportion

of fand. Hoile-dung, waflied with water and ftrained

through coarfe rlannel, leaves a great portion of unalfi-

milated vegetable fibre, which will mix very intimately

in the plafter, and make it a fubftance very unfit for con-
ducing heat. There is no danger of catching fire by this

lining. We have feen a moll tremendous fire rage for

three hours, in contaft with a partition of lath and
plafter (on the plafter-fide however), without difcolour-

ing the thin laths on the other fide. We once faw a

cottage chimney on fire, and burn till the foot was con-
fumed. This chimney was notliing but a pipe of a foot

wide, made of laths, and plaftered on the infide and
outfidc ; and it p;iffed through a thatched roof. We
therefore recommend this in place of the hiick-cafe for

inclofing the ftove. It would fave heat ; and as it might

be
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Stovf. be made in pieces on detached frames, which could be

*
* ''joined by iron llraps and hinges, any part of the ftove

eould be laid open for repaiis at pleafuie.

We have no hefitation in faying that a ftove conftruc-

ted in this manner would be greatly fuperior in power

to any we have feen, and would be free from many of

their difgufting defefts. We beg leave therefore to in-

troduce here the defcription of one which was to have

been erefted in one of the churches of the city of Edin-

burgh.
Fij. 4. Pig ^ jj g flietch of the plan of the church contained

in the parallelogram AFED. P marks the place of the

pulpit, and LMNO the front of the galleries. Thefe

are carried back, to the fide-ivalls AB and DC. But at

the end oppofite to the pulpit they do not reach fo far,

but leave a fpace BFEC about I 2 feet wide. Below

the back of the galleries, on each fide, there is a paf-

fage ABGH, KICD, feparated from the fealed part

of the church by partitions which reach from the tloor

to the galleries, fo that the fpace HGIK is completely

(hut in. The church is an ancient Gothic building, of

a light and airy ftrufture, having two rows of large win-

dows above the arcades, and a fpacious window in the

call end above the pulpit. The congregation complain

of a cold air, which they feel pouring down upon their

heads. This is more particularly felt by thofe fitting in

the fronts of the galleries. We imagine that this arifes

chiefly from the extenfive furface of the upper row of

windows, and of the cold ftone-walls above, which robs

the air of its heat as it glides up along the fides of the

church. It becomes heavier by coUapfing, and in this

flate defcends in the middle of the church.

The ftove S is placed againft the middle of the weft

wall at the diftance of a few inches, and is completely

inclofed in a cafe of lath and plafter. The vent, which

is to carry off' the fmoke and burnt air, is conveyed up
or along the wall, and through the roof or fide-wall,

but without any communication with the cafe. In like

manner the fire-place door is open to the paffage, with-

out communicating with the cafe ; and care is taken that

the holes which admit the air into the cafe are fo dif-

pofed that they ftiall run no rifk of drawing in any air

from the fire-place door.

From the top of this cafe proceed two trunks (), R,

each of which is two feet broad and fix inches deep,

coated within and without with the moft fpungy plafter

that can be compofed. For this purpofe we ftiould re-

commend a compofition of powdered charcoal and as

much clay and quicklime as will give it a very flight co-

hefion. We know that a piece of this may be held in

the hand, without inconvenience, within an inch of where
It is of a glowing red heat.—Thefe trunks open into

ar-'ther trunk XVTYZ, which ranges along the parti-

tion immediately under the galleries, and may be form-

ed externally into a corniche, a little raaflive indeed, but

not unfightly in a building of this ftyle. This trunk is

coated in the fame manner. It has feveral openings

/), a, &c. which have Aiders that can be drawn afide by
means of handles acceflible from the outer palTage.—At
the extremities X and Z of this trunk are two perpen-

dicular trunks which come up through the galleries, and
are continued to a confiderable height. At their junc-

tion with the horizontal trunk are two doors large

enough to admit a lamp. Each perpendicular trunk has

ailfo a valve by which it can be completely flopped.

The llove is managed as follows : Early in the morn-
ing the fuperintendant ftiuts all the Aiders, and fets a

'

lamp (burning) in each of the trunks X and Z, and
ftiuts tlie doors. He then puts on and kindlts the fire

in the ftove, and manages it either in the Ruflian or

German method. Perhaps the latter is preferable, as

being liable to feiveft accidents from raiftake or neglecl.

The lamps fet in the lower ends of the upright tiunks

prefently warm them, and produce a current of air up-

wards. Tliis muft be i'upplied by the horizontal trunk,

which muft take it from the cafe round the ftove. Thus
a current is begun in the direction we wifti. By and
by the air in the cafe acquires heat from the ftove, and
the current becomes extremely brifli. When the ma-
nager perceives this, he removes the lamps, ftiuts the

valves, and opens the holes a, a, ike. beginning with

the moft remote, and proceeding fiowly towards the

ftove from each extremity of the horizontal branches.

The heated air now iflues by thefe holes, glides along

the ceiling below the galleries, and efcapes, by rifing

up along the fronts of the galleries, and will be fenfibly

felt by thofe fitting there, coming on their faces with a

gentle warmth, jt will then rife (in great part) ftraight

up, while fome of it will glide backwards, to the com-
fort of thofe who fit behind.

The propriety of Aiutting the valves of the upright

trunks is evident. If they were left open, no air would
come out by the holes a, o. Sic. •, but, on the contrary,

the air would go in at thefe holes to fupply the current,

and the ftove be rendered ufelefs. The air delivered by

thefe holes will keep clofe to the ceiling, and will not,

as we imagine, incommode thofe who fit below the gal-

leries. But if it ftiould be found to render thefe parts

too warm, holes may be pierced through the ceiling,

by which it ^vill rife among the people aljove, and muft

be very comfortable. It will require the careful atten-

tion of fome intelligent perfon to bring all this into a

proper train at firft, by finding the proper apertures of

the different holes, fo as to render the heat equable

through the whole fpace. But this being once afcertain-

ed the difficulty is over.

The air trunks muft be very capacious, but may be

contradled towards the extremities as their lateral dif-

charges diminifti ; and the row of holes which admit

the air to the cafe round the ftove muft be fully able to

fupply them.

It muft be obferved, that in this conftruftion the

afcenfional force is but fmall. It is only the height of

a ftiort column of warm air from the ground to the gal-

leries. At firft indeed it Is great, having the unlimited

height of the perpendicular trunks at X and Z j but

during the ufe of the ftove it is reduced to nine or tea

feet. It is neceflary, therefore, that the ftove be highly

heated, perhaps confiderably beyond the Ruffian prac-

tice, but yet inferior to the heat of the German Iron

ftoves. But ftill we ftrongly recommend the brick or

pottery ftoves, on account of the wholefome fweetnefs of

the air which they furnifti ; and we are certain that a

ftove of moderate dimenfions, eight feet long, for in-

ftance, by eight feet high, will be fufficient for warming

a church holding 1200 or 1500 people. If the liove

could be placed lower, which in many fituatlons is very

prafticable, its efi'eft would be proportionally greater,

becaufe all depends on the rapidity of the current.

When ^ve are limited in height, we mu.^ extend the

tlwe
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ftove fo much the more in lengtli, and make the air

trunks more capacious. Thele and manv other circum-

ftanres of local modification muft be attended to by the

ereftor of the llove ; and without the judicious attention

of an inlclligent aiiift, we may expett nothing but dif-

appointmeni. It is hardly pilTible to give inllrutlions

fuited to fvery fituation ; but a caieful attention to the

general |irincip!e which determines llie afccnfional torce

will free she ar;ift from any great rifk cf failure.

We rany fay the fame thing of lloves for conferva-

tories, hot-houfcs, hot walls, &c. and can hardly add

any thing of conlcquence to what we have already faid

en thefe heads in tlie article Pneumatics.

We mufl not, however, difmils the fubjeft without

taking notice of the very i'pecious projefls which have

been frequently offered for drying malt by lloves. Many
cf thefe are to be feen in the publications of the Aca-
demies of Stockholm, Upfal, Copenhagen •, and fome

have bet n erefted in this kingdom, but thty have not

been found to anfwer.

We apprehend that they cannot anfwer. To dry

malt, and make it fit for the ales and beers for which
this ifland is fo famous, it is by no means enough that

we give it a proper and an equable fupply of heat.

—

This alone would bake it and make it tlinty, caufing

the moifture to penetrate the mealy particles of the grain
;

and, by completely diffolving the foluble parts, would

render each kernel an uniform mafs, which would dry

into a flinty grain, breaking like a piece of gla-fs.—

A

grain of malt is not an inert pulp. It is a SEED, in an

aftive flate, grown'ng, and of an organized ftruflure.

We wifh to flop it in this ilate, and kill it, not by
heating it, but by abftrafting its moifture. We thus

leave it in its granulated or organized form, fpungy, and

fit for imbibing water in the malli tub, without running

into a parte.

To accomplifh thefe purpofes, the conflruftion of our

malt kilns feems very well adapted. The kiln is the

only flue of the furnace, and a copious current of air is

formed through among the grains, carrying off with it

the water which is evaporating by the heat. But this

evaporation, being chiefly in confequence of the vipour

being immediately diflblved by the palTing air, will flop

as foon as the current of air flops. This current has to

make its way through moift grain, laid in a pretty thick

bed, and matted together. Some force, thciefore, is

neceflary to drive it through. This is furnill.cd by the

draught of the kiln. SubiHluting a ftove, immediate-

ly applied to the malt, will not have this cffecl. The
only way in which we think this can be done different

from the prefent, is to have a horizontal flue, as has

been propofed in thefe projefts, i|.re?.d out at a fmall

diftance below the grate on which the malt is laid, and

to cover the whole with a high dome, like a glafs-hou!e

dome. This being filled with a tall column of hot air,

and having no palTage into it but through the malt,

would produce tlie current which we want. We are

convinced that this will make much lefs fuel ferve ; but

we are by no means certain that the fulphuieous and

carbonic acid whirh accompanies the air in our common
kiln is not a necclTary or a ufefiil ingredient in the pro-

cefs. It is well kncyn that different coaks, cinders, or

charcoals, impart different qualities to the malts, and

are preferred eachfor its own (>wpofe.

A ftove conftiufted on fitniJar principles, but compo-
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fed of very different materials, has been lately erefted

in fcveral of the chur».'hts in Edinburgh. This llove,

which is formid entirtly of call iron, may be confidered

as a double llove, an outer ctile, and a luiiiace or inner
flove. 1 he fuel is burnt in llie inner llove ; and the

fmuke produced during the procefs of combuftion, is

carried off by a chimney, which paffts through the top

of the outer ftove, and is conveyed to the outfide of the

building. Tlie outer cafe includes not only the furnace

or inner ftove, but alio a conlidcrable Ipace, occupied
by the air of the almolphcic, which is freely admitted
through a number of openings placed around it ; and
when any current of air is produced, it p?ffes off from
th'e fpate between the outer cafe and inner ftove, and is

conveyed by tubes through the body of the apartment.

But we fliall firft defcribe the different parts of which
the ftove is compofed, after which we thall be better

able to underrtand its mode ot operation.

Fig. 5. exhibits a perfpe6\ive view of this ftove. AR
is the body, which is about three feet high, and of a

circular form. BC is a fquare pedeft.il on which the

ftove is placed, and which contains the afli pit DD.
The height of the pedettal is about a foot, and it is

nearly inlulated by refling on the fpherical fupports a a,

alio of cart iron. EEE are openings in front of the

alh pit through which the air enters to fupp ort the com-
buftion. Thefe openings can be enlarged or dlminiftied,

or opened and fliut at pleafure. FF is the door of the

furnace through which the fuel is introduced. This
door is attached to the inner furnace, and is double. It

is one foot broad, and II inches high. GG is the

chimney, which partes from tlie furnace within, through
the outer rale, and conveys the fmoke out of the build-

ing. HH are openings in the outer cafe, and are eight

in number, through which the air enters, and being

heated, is greally rarified, and p^ffes off through the

funnel or pipe IIII. This pipe communicates only with

the outer ftove, and being Ihut at the end K, the air

ruflies out from the fmall tubes LL, inferted into the

fide of the pipe llll, and thus mixes with the cold

air of the church. The diameter of the outer cafe at

the bottom is about two feet, and the diameter of the

furnace within is about 16 inches.

Fig. 6. is a fection of the ftove. AB is the outer cafe,

from which paflVs t ff the pipe or funnel CCC, by which
the heated air is conveyed through the church. DD is

the furnace in the infide, in which the fuel is burnt,

and EEE is the chimney or funnel which conveys the

fmoke from the inner furnace out of the building. It

partes through the outer ftove AB at F.

Fig 7. is a plan of this ftove. AB is the pcdeftal

on which it rerts, and which contains the arti pit. CC
is the outer cafe, and DD is the furnace within, in

which are feen the tranfverfe bars which fupport the

fuel.

The length of the body of the church, in which two
ftoves of the form and dimcnfions now defcribed arc

erefled, is about 60 feet, and the breadth is about 45
feet. The tubes IIII are conveyed along the lower

edge of the gallery, about half the length of the church.

The fires are lighted up about four or five o'clock on

the Sunday morning, during the earlier part of the cold

feafon ; but as the feafon advances, it is ufual to light

them up the ni>;ht before. From this time till the con-

gregation affcmblc for the afternoon feivice, the furnaces

J A are
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are kept conftantly fupplied with fuel. By lliis manage-
ment the air in the church is iiept comfortably warm
during the coldell fea(un of the year.

Thefe floves, it appears to us, are fufceptible of fome

improvement, both in their conftruftion and in the

places in which they are ereifted. With regard to the

firft circumllance, an external coating of plaller work,

or of the fame kind of materials as are ufed for coating

the ir.iide of chemical furnaces, would be of fome ufe in

preventing an unnecefTary walte of heat, as well as the

difagreeab'.e fmell which is fometimes complained of,

and wliich is fuppofed to arife from the combullion of

light bodies floating in the air and drawn by the current

to the heated metal ; and with regard to the laft, nz.

the places in which they are eredled, it is perfcftly ob-

vious that they ought to be as completely infulated !is

pofl'ible, and particularly ought not to communicate
with any body which is a good conduftor of heat. Some
of the floves erefted in the churches of Edinburgh,
v.'hich we have examined, are faulty in this refpeft.

One in particular is placed in clofe contaft with a gable

wall.

The quantity of coals confumed in two of thefe ftoves

in one of the churches of Edinburgh during the courfe

of a feafon, we have been informed, amounts to about

five carts of 1 2 cwt. each ; fo that at the Edinburgh
prices of coal, the expence for fuel for heating one of

the churches is about 50 Ihillings. This being added

to the expences of attendance, includes the whole ex-

penditure, befides fome occailonal repairs which are re-

quired in heating a church of the above dimenfions.

The following is the defcription of an improved ftove

by Mr Field of Newman Street London, in which, it is

itated by the author, the various advantages of heating,

boiling, fteaming, evaporating, drying, ventilating, &c.
are united ; fome of which we (liall detail in his own

,

words.
" Fig. 8. reprefents a longitudinal feflionof theflove,

fhowing the courfe of the air from its entrance into the

flues of the ftove at A, to its entrance into the upper

chamber of the ftove at B ; and aifo the courfe of the

i'mcke from the fire-place at C, till it efcapes from the

llove at D. E, E, are the doors or openings of the fire-

place and a(h-hole.

" Fig. 9. is a fimilar feftion at right angles with the

above, exhibiting the courfe of the air through the cham-
bers of the ftove, from its entrance into the chamber N°
1. at B to its entrance leneath the fiie-place at F. This
figure alfo (hows feftions of the flues, with the divifions

through which the air and fmoke pafs feparately, the fmoke-

flue in the centre, and the air-flues on each fide. G, G,
are doors and openings through wiiith the articles to be
dried are introduced into the chambers.

" When the fire is lighted, and the doors of the cham-
bers, aftihole, and fire-place, clofcd, the air by which the

fire is fupplied enters at A, fig 8. partes through tbe air-

flues a, a, a, a, enters the upper chamber at B, traverfes

and defcends through the chambers N° i, 2, 3, and ar-

rives beneath the fire :U F, fig. 9. Having fupplied the

fire with oxygen, it pafles through the flue with the fnicke,

and efcapes at D, heating in its protraded courfe the cham-
bers and air-flues.

" As the cold air enters the ftove at A, immediately
above a plate formin;j the top of the fire-place, and pur-

fues a fimilar route with the fire-flue, it enters the chan>
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bers very much heated and rarefied. Hence any moift Sti

fubftance placed in the chambers evaporates in confe- ^' "'

quence, not only of the heated flues circulating round ,

'^"' '"

them, but of a fticam of warm rare.<ied air, which, while *

it continually raifes evaporation, as continually bears a-

way the exhaled moifture in its paflage to the file, thus
imitating the gradual and efficacious plan of nature in

drying by the fun and air. While thefe eifedls are tak-
ing place within the ftove, part of the air which enters

at A, fig. 8. and 9. paifes through air-flues on the other
fide of the fire-flue, purfues a parallel courfe with the firft,

and gives out a current of warm air to the room at an
aperture H. This effeft may be obtained in a much
higher degree, if the doors of the chambers and alh-hole

are opened : ftiould the hand or face be then brought
near, they would be fanned with a ftream of warm air,

efpecially from the upper chamber.
" By means of this ftove I have evaporated milk to

drynefs, without burning or difcolouring it ; and have
dried cherries, plums, and other fruits, fo as to imitate

thofe which are received from abroad. I have repeat-

edly dried colours and the moft delicate fubftances with-

out the flightcft injury, even though the operation pro-

ceeded quickly.

" The height of the ftove is about five feet and a half;

its diameter two feet and a half, and that of the flues foul-

inches. The external pait is conftrudled of brick, and
the internal parts of thin Ryegate or fire-ftone, except
the top of the fire-place, which is a plate of caft iron.

Were it to be wholly formed of iron, its tffeils would
neceflaiily be more powerful.

" Fig. 10. reprefents an extenfion of the plan, in which
ftoves of this kind may be advantageoufly connefted «ilh
one or more furnaces for chemical or other ufts. Tlic

fire-place, brought out, either in front or on one fide, by
the prefent pofitions of its crown I, forms a rtverbera-

tory furnace, or will make a fand-bath by reverfing it.

" The fpace occupied by the fire-place in fig. 8. may
in this be converted into apaitments tor evaporating fub-

ftances, or occafionally for cooling them by an opening

at K to admit cold air, while the warm air of the ftove

fs excluded by a regifter or door. The dotted lines fliow

the manner in which a fecond furnace may be conncfted

by an opening into the tiae at L.
" In addition to the ufes alieady pointed cut, this

ftove would probably be found extremely ferviccabic in

diyingjapanners goods, and confuming the noxious fumes
and gas which ariie from the oil and varnifli ufed in this

bufine's.

" Since the ftove is not limited to any certain dimen-

fions, it might be adapted to the drying of malt and
hops, perhaps of herbs, corn, and feeds generally. It

might alfo be accom.modated to the purpofes of tiie fugar-

bakers, connefled with the great fires they employ for

their boilers. It has been ftiown to be ufeful in the con-

feclioners art, and probably it may be equally fo in bak-

ing bifcuits for the navy ; nor lefs k in drying linen for

the laundrefs, dyer, calico-printer, and bleacher. I have

my felf found it well accommodated for a chemical elabo-

ratory *." * Phil-

STOURBRICGE, or Sturrich, the name of 3-^%^'.
field near Cambridge, noted for iti famous fair kept an- '

^"'

nually on the 7th of Seuttmber, Slid which continues

for a fortnight. The commodities are, horfes, hops,

iion, ivool, kather, chee.'if, S;c. This place is alfo

noted
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noted for an excellent fpecies of clay capable of refill-

ing an interne heat. It is ufed in making pots for

_ glafs-houfes, fire-bricks, &c. ; and is fold at an high

price.

STOW, the name of a market-tovfn in Gloucefter-

(hire in England, iltuated in W. Long. 1. 50. N. Lat.

51. 54. It is alio the name of a fine feat of the mar-

quis of Buckingham in Buckinghamfliire. Here are the

beft gardens in England, adorned with bufts, ftatues,

obeliflcs, pavilions, and temples. It is two miles from

the '.own of Buckingham.
StO'.V, Jo/irt, the indullrious hitlorian, Ton of Thomas

Stow merchant-taylor of St Michael's, Cornhill, in

London, was born about the year J 525. Of the early

part of his life we know very little, except that he was

bred to his father's bufinefs, which in the year 1560 lie

velinquilbed, devoting himfelf entirely to the ftudy of

our ancient hillorians, chronicles, annals, charters, re-

<*:lers, and records. Of thefe he made a confiderable

coUeclion, travellins; for that purpofe to different parts

of the kingdom, and tranfciibing fuch manufcrlpts as he

could not purchafe. But this profefl'ion of an antiquary

being attended with no prefent emolument, he was ob-

liged for fubfitlence to return to his trade.— It happen-

ed, ho'.vever, that his talents and necefTities were made
known to Dr Parker archbiihop of Canterbury ; who
being himfelf an antiquary, encouraged and enabled Mr
Stow to profecute hi? darling ftudy. In thofe times of

perfeculion, though Eliz.abeth was then upon the throne,

honeft .lohn Stow did not efcape danger. Hi<i coUeftion

of Popilb records was deemed caufe of fufpicion. His
younger brother Thomas preferred no lefs than 140 ar-

ticles againft him before the ecclefiaftical comrailTion
;

but the proof being infufFcient, he was acquitted. In

1565 he firlf publilhcd his Summary of the Chronicles

of England. About the year I 1584 he began his Sur-

vey of London. In 1585 he was one of the tvvo col-

leftors for a great mufter of Limeftreet ward : in the

fame year he petitioned the corpwation of London to

beftow on him the benefit of two freemen, to enable

liim to publilli his furvey •, and in 1 ^89 he petitioned

again for a penfion. Whether he fucceeded, is not

known. He was principally concerned in the fecond

edition of Hollnfhed's chronicle, publilhed in I ijSy. He
;ilfo correfted, and twice augmented, Chaucer's works,

publilhed in 1 s6l and in i ^97. His furvey of London
•-vas tirft publilhed in 1598. To thefe laborious works

he would have added his large Chronicle, or Hitlory of

England ; but he lived only to publifh an abflnl of it,

under the title of F/crcs Hilloriantm. The folio volume,

whidi was printed after his death, with the title of Slaw's

Chronicle, was taken froTi his papers by Edmund Howes.
Having thus fpent his life and fortune in thefe laborious

purfuits he was at hft oMieed to folirit the charitable

and well difpofed for relief. For this purpnfe. King
James I. granted him, in 1 6- ^, a brief, which was re-

newed in 1604, authorizing him to collect in churches

the benefaftions of his fellow-citizens. He died in A-
pril 1605. aged 80 ; and was buried in his pirilli church

of St Andrew's. Underfhaft, where his 'vidow erecled a

decent monument to his memory. .lohn Stow was a

mofl inde'"Rtigable antiquarian, a faithful hillorian, and

an honci> man.

STOWMARKET, a to/.-n of Suffolk, in England,
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fituated in E. Long. I. 6. N. Lat. 52. 16. It is a Stowage

large handfome place, fituated between the branches of "

the rivers Gypping and Orwell, and is remarkable for ^^
°'

f

having the belt cherries in England.

STOWAGE, the general difpofition of the feveral

materials conl.-iined in a Ihip's hold, with regard to theic

figure, magnitude, or folidity.

In the flowage of different articles, as ballaft, calks,

cafes, bales, and boxes, there arc feveral general rules

to be obferved, according to tlie circumllances or qua-

lities of thofe materials. The calks which contain any
liquid are, according to the fca phrafe, to be hung-uft

and bilge-free, i. e. clofely wedged up in an horizontal

pofition, and relling on their quarters : fo that the bil-

ges where they are thickell being entirely free all round,

cannot rub againll each other by the motion of the vef-

fel. Dry goods, or fuch as may be damaged by the

water, are to be carefully inclofed in calks, bales, cafes,

or wrappers ; and wedged iilT from the bottom and fides

of the fhip, as well as from the bow, malls, and pump-
iveil. Due attention mud likewi.'e be had to their dif-

pofition with regard to e;ich other, and to the trim and
centre of gravity of the fliip ; fo that the heaviefl may
always be nearelf the keel, and the lighteft gradually

above them.

STIIABISMUS, fquiniing. See Medicine Index.

Sl'RABO, a celebrated Greek geographer, philofo-

pher, and hillorian, was born at Amafia, and was de-

fcended from a family fettled at Gnofliis in Crete. He
was the difciple of Xenarchus, a Peripatetic philofopher,

and at length attached himfelf to the Stoics. He con-

trafted a ftrift friendlhip with Cornelius Gallus, gover-

nor of Egypt, and travelled into feveral countries to ob-

ferve the fituation of pl.ices, and the cuftoms of nations.

He tlouriflied under Auguflus, and died under Tiberius

about the year 25, in a very advanced age.—He com-
pofed feveral uorks, all of which are lofl except his Geo-
graphy in 17 books', which are jufily elleemed very pre-

cious remains of antiquity. The two firil books are em-
ployed in fhowing, that the iiudy of geography is not

only worthy of, but even necefl'ary to, a philofopher
j

the third defcribes Spain •, the fourth, Gaul and the Bri-

tannic ifles; the fifth and fi.xth, Italy and ih.e adjacent

jlles ; the feventh, which is imperfecl at the end, Ger-

many, the countries of the Getic and Illyrii, Taurica

Cherfonefus, and Epirus ; the eighth, ninth, and tenth,

Greece with the neighbouring illes ; the four follo^ving,

Afia within Mount Taurus'; the fit"teenth and fixteentli,

Afia without Taurus, India, Perfia, Syria, Arabia ; and

the feventcenth, Egypt, .(Ethiopia, Carthage, and other

plicer. of Africa. Strabo's work was publlllied with a

Latin verfion by Xylander, and notes by Ifaac Cafaubon,

(or rather by Henry Sciimzeer, from whom Cafaubon

chiefly ftole them), at Paris, 1620, in folio. But the

heft edition is that of Amfierdam in 1707, in two vo-

lumes folio, by the learned 'Iheodore .lanlonius ab Al-

melooveen, with the entire notes of Xylmder. Cafau-

bon, Meurfius, Cluver, Holftenius, Salmafius, Bochart,

Ez. Spanheim, Cellarius, and others. To this edition

is fuhjoined the Ci\rcJ}omathi<e, or epitome of Strabo ;

which according to Mr Dodivell, who has written a

very elaborate and learned diflertation about it, was

made by fome unknown perfon between the years of

Chrift 676 and 996. It has been found of fome ufe,

; A 2 not
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Strada, not Only in helping to corrcft the original, but in fup-
Strahan. plying in fome meaRire tKe defeft in the fevenlh book.

' Mr Dodwell'i. c! uertation is prefixed to this edition.

STRADA, FaMIAnl'S, a very ingenious and learned

Jefuit, was born at Rome in the latter enil of the i6th

century, and taught ihetoric there, in a public manner,

for fifteen years. He wrote feveral pieces upon the art

of oratory, and publllhed fome oraiions with a view of

illuftrating by example what he had inculcated by pre-

cept. But his Prolufwnes Academics and his Hftoria

de Bello Belgico are the works which railed his reputa-

tion, and have pre-rerved his memory. His hiftory of

the war of Flanders was pubhfted at Rome ; the firfl

decad in 1640, the fccond in 1647 ; the whole exlend-

ir.g from the death of Charles V. which happened in

3558, to the year 1590. It is written in good Latin,

as all allow, but its merit in other refpefts has been

varioufly determined. His Pro/ufiones AcadeinioF (liow

great ii^genuily, and a mafierly fkill in cbflical litera-

ture ; that pro!iifi;;n efpecially in which he introduces

Lucan, Lucretius, Claudian, Ovid, Statius, and Virgil,

sach of them verfifying according to his own ftrain.

They have been often printed. We know not the year

of Strada's birth or of his death.

STRAHAN, William, an eminent printer, was
born at Edinburgh in the year 1715. His father, who
had a fmall appointment in the cuftoms, gave his fon

the education which every one of decent rank then

received in a country where the avenues to learning

were eafy, and open to men of the moft moderate cir-

cumftances. After having palTed through the tuition

of a grammar fchool, he was put apprentice to a piinter ; .

and when a very young man, removed to a wider fphere

in that line of bufinefs, and went to follow his trade in

London. Sober, diligent, and attentive, while his

emoluments were for iome time very fcanty, he contri-

ved to live rather within than beyond his income ; and
though he married early, and without fuch a prcvifion

as prudence might have looked for in the eftablifhment

of a family, he continued to thrive, and to better his

circumllances. 'J'his he would often mention as an en-

cour.^gemenl to early matiimony ; and ufed to fay, that

he never had a child born that Providence did not fend

fome increafe of income to provide for the increafe of his

houfehold. With fufficient vigour of mind, he had that

happy flow of animal fpirits that is not eafily difcouragcd

by unpromifing appearances.

His abilities in his profeffion, accompanied with per-

fefl integrity and unabating diligence, enabled him, af-

ter the firft difficulties were overcome, to advance with
rapid fuccefs. And he was one of the moft fiourifhing

men of the trade, when, in the yeir 1770, he purcha-

fed a fhare of the patent for king's printer of Mr Eyre,
with whom he maintained the moft cordial intimacy du-
ring the reft of his life. Befide the emoluments arifing

from this arpointment, as well as from a veiy eMenfive
private hufine's, he noi* drew largely from a field which
required fon e degree of (reculative fagacity to cultivate

on account of the great literary property which he ac-

quired by purrhafing the copy-rights of the moft cele-

brated authors o"' the lime. In this his liberality kept
pace <>ilh h'S prudence, and in fome cafes went perhaps
rather hevond if. Ktver had fuch rewards been given
to the Liboiirs of literary men as now were received from

hira and his affociates in thofe purchafes of copy.rights Strali

from authors. >—~v-

Having now attained the firft great objed of bufi-

nefs, wealth, Mr Strahan looked with a \ery allowable
ambition on the ftations of political rank ana eminence,
Politics had long occupied his adlive mind, which he
had for many years purlued as his favourite amufcment,
by correfpcnding on that luLjeft with fome of the fiifl

charzfters of the age. Mr 6trahan's queries to Dr
Franklin in the year 1769, refpefting tJie difcontenls

of the Americans, pubhihcd in the London Chronicle
of 28th July 1778, (how the juft conception he enter-

tained of the important cor.fequences of that dilj.ute,

and his anxiety as a good fubjeCt to Inveftigate, at lliat

early period, the proper means by which their grie-

vances might be removed, and a permanent harmony
reftored between the two countries, Jn the year 1775
he wss elefted a member of parliament for the borough
of Malmihury in Wiltfliire, with a very illuftricus col-

league, the Hon. C. J. Fox ; and in the iucceeding

parliament, for Wootton Baffet, in the fame county.

In this ftation, applying himfelf with that induftry

which was natural to him, he was a ufeful member,
and attended the houfe with a fcnipulous punftuahty.

His talents for bufinefs acquired the confidcration to

which they were intitled, and were not unnoticed by
the minifter.

In his political connexion he was conftant to the

friends to whom he had firlt been attached. He was
a fteady fupporter of that party ivho were turned out

ef adminiiiration in fpring 1 784, and loft his feat in

the houfe of commons by the diflblulion of parliament

with which that change was followed : a fituation

which he did not ftiew any defire to refume en the

return of the nev/ parliament ; arifing from a feeling

of fome decline in his health, which had rather futfered

from the long fittings and late hours with which the

political warfare in the preceding had been attended.

Without any fi.xed difesfe, his ftrenglh vifibly declined
;

and though his fpirits lurvived his ftrength, yet the vi-

gour and aiflivity of his mind were confiderably impa-

red. Both continued gradually to decline till his death,

which happened on the 9th of July 1785 in the 7lftyear

of his age.

Endued with much natural fagacity, and an attentive

obfervalion of life, he owed his rife to that ftation of

opulence and refpeft which he attained, rather to his

ovvn talents and exertion, than to any accidental occur-

rence of favourable or fortunate circumftances. His
mind was not uninformed by letters ; and from a habit

of rttentron to ftyle, he acquired a confiderable portion

of critical acutenefs in the difcernment of its beauties

and defefls ? In one branch of writing he particularly

excelled—the epiftolary ; in which he not only ftiowed

the precifion and clearntfs of bufinefs, but poffefied a

neatnefs as well as a fluency of expreflion w hich few let-

ter-writers have been known to furpafs. Letter-writing

was one of his favourite amufements ; and among his,

correfpondents were men of fuch eminence and talents

as well repaid his endeavours to entertain them. Among
thefe, as before mentioned, was the juftly celebrated

Dr Franklin, originally a printer like Mr Strahan,

whofe friendftiip and coricfpondence, noiwithftanding

the difference of their fentiments in political matters,

be
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Stro/riar. he continutd to enjoy till his death. One of the lateft

V letters which he received from his illuftrtous and vene-

rable friend contained a humorous allegory of the rtate

of politics in Britain, drawn from the profefTion of print-

ing ; of which, though the doflor had quitted the cxcr-

cife, he hid not forgotten thi terms.

The judicious diipofuion which Mr Strahan made of
his property, affords an evident pro-f of his j^ood fcnfe

and propriety. After providing munificently for his

widow and children, his principal (ludy feems to have

been to mitigate the aff! flion of thole (and many there

were) vv-ho would more immediately have felt his lofs,

by bequeathinjT them lib-ral annuities for their lives
;

and (rccoHefting that all of a profeffion are not equally

provident) he left isool. to the Cv.npany of Staiioners,

the interell to be divided among infirrn old printers.

As the virtuous connexions of the life and the heart

are always pleafing to trace,—of Mr Sirahan it m?y
briefly be faid, that his capacity, diligence, and probi-

ty, raifed him to the head of his profcflion. The good
humour and obliging difpoulion which he owed to na-

ture he cultivated with care, and confirmed by habit.

His fympathetic heart beat time to the joy and forrow

of his friends. His advice was alwavs ready to direcl

youth, and his purfe open to relieve indigence. Living

in times not the pureft in the Englifh annals, he efcaped

unfullied thiough the artifices of trade and the corrup-

tion of politics. In him a ftrong natural f<gacity, im-

proved by an extenfive knowledge of the world, ferved

only to render refpeftable his unafftcled fimplicity of

manners, and to make his Chrillian philanthropy more
difceming and ufetul. The uninterrupted health and
happinefs which accompanied him for half a century in

the capital, proves honefty to be the befl policy, temoe-

ranee the greatelt luxury, and the eflential du:ie» of life

its moft agreeable amufement. In his elevated fortune,

none of his former acquaintance ever accufed him of ne-

gleft. He attained profperity without enw, enjoyed

wealth without pride, and difpenfcd bounty without

oftentatiDn.

STRAIKS, in the military art, are ftrong pla'es of

iron, fix in number, fixed with large nails called _^r(7/i-

rai/s, on the circumference of a cannon-wheel, over the

joints of the fellows ; bath to ftrengthen the wheel,

and to fave the fellows from wearing on hard ways or

ftreets.

STRAIN, a pain occafioned by the violent extenfion

of fome membranous or tendinous part.

StrAIIV, Strefs, in Mechanics, are terms indifcrimi-

nately ufed to exprefs the force which is excited in any

part of a machine or ftrufture of any kind tending to

break it in that part. Thus every part of a rone is

ci/uatfy [trained by the weight which it fufpends. Every

part of a pillar is equally ftrained by the load which it

fupports. A mill axle is e^ual'i/ twifled and flralned in

every part which lies between the part of the wheel ac-

tuated by the moving power and the part which is re-

fifted by the work to be performed. Every part of a

lever or joift is different'y drained by a force afting on a

diftant part.

It is evident that we cannot make the ftruflure fit

for its purpofe, unlffs the ftrength at every part be at

leaft equal to the ftrefs laid on, or the ftrain excited in

that part. It is no lefs plain, that if we are ignorant

of the principles which determine this flrain, both in in-
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tenfity and direftlon, in relation to the magnitude and Su»in

the fituation of its remote caufe, the only lecurity we II

have for fjccefs is to give to every part of the affcm-
^"''''"'

blage fuch folitlity that (ve tan leave no doubt of its fuf- '

ficiency. But daily experience (hows us that tiiis vague
fecurity is in many cal'es u..certain, if wc arc thus igno-

rant. In all cales it is (lovenly, unlike an artill, attend-

ed with ulelels expcnce, and in machines is atttnded
with a lofs of power which is walled in changing the
motions of a needlcfs load of matter.

It mull therefore greatly tend to the improvement of
all profelfiMis occupied in the erection or emplo-.ment
of fuch ftrudlures, to have a dillinct notion of the Itrains

to which the'.e parts are expoled. Frequently, nay ge-
nerally, thcfe llrains ate not immediate, but arife from
the aftion of forces on dillanl parts, by which the af.

femblage is Urained, and there is a tendency to rupture

in every part. This llrain is induced on every part, and
is there modified by fixed mechanical laws. Thefe it is

our bufinefs to learn ; but our chief objefl in this invef-

tigation is to determine the Ilrength of materials which
it is neccffary to oppofe in every part to this ftrain ; and
how to oppofe this ftrength in fuch a manner that it

ftiall be exerted to the belt advantage. The notions of

ftrain and ftrength therefore hardly admit of feparation
,

for it is even by means of the ftrength of the interme-

diate parts that the ftrain is propagated to, or e.xcited in,

the part under confideration. It is proper therefore to

confider the whole together under the zxnzlt STRENGTH
of Materials in mechanics.

STRAINING, is the clarification of a liquor, by
pafling it through a fieve or filter. The word is derived

from the French, ejireindre ; which is formed from ex,
" out of," andjlrin^erc, " to prefs."

STRAIT, a natro.v channel or arm of the fea, (hut

up between lands on either fiJe, and affording a paffage

out of one great fea into another.

There are three kinds of ftraits. I. Such as join

one ocean to another. Of this kind are the ftraits of

IMagellan and Le Maire. 2. Thofe which join the

ocean to a gulf: the ftraits of Gibraltar and Babelman-

del are of this kind, the Mediterranean and Red fci be-

ing only large gulfs. 3. Thole which join one gulf to

anolher ; as the ftraits of Caffii, which join the Palus

Maeotis to the Euxine or Black fea. The patTage of

ftraits is commonly dangerous, on account of the rapi-

dity and oppofite motion of currents. The moft cele-

brated ftrait ill the world i-s that of Gibraltar, ivhich is

about from 24 to 36 miles long, and from 15 to 24
broad, joining the Mediterranean fea with the Atlantic

ocean. The ftraits of IVIagellan, difcovered in 1523
by F. Magellan, were ufei fome lime as a paftage out

of the Noith into the South fea ; but fince the year

1616, that the ftrait of Le Maire hab been difcovered,

the former has been difufed ; both becaufe of its length,

whicW is full three hundred miles, and becaufe the navi-

gation thereof is very dangerous, from the waves of the

North and South feas meeting in it and clalhing. The
ftrait at the entrance of the Baltic is called the Sounds

that between England and France, Le pas de Calais,

or the Channel. There are alfo the ftraits of Weigats,

of JtfT), o*' Anian, of Davis, and Hudfon, &c.
SIRAKES, or Strexks,

nges of planks on the bott

a ftiip, the uniform

and fides of a Ihip, or

the continuation of planks joined to the ends of each

olhei;,
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other, and reacliing from the ftem to the ftern-poft and

falhion-pieces ; the low-fl of thefe, which is called the

^ garboarJ-Jlrcak, is let into the keel below, and into the

ftctn and Itern-poft. They fay alfo a il:';) heeh ajlrahe,

that is, hangs or inclines to one fide the quanlity of a

whole plank's breadth.

StraKES, orJlrcis, in mining, are frames of boards

fixed on or in the ground, where they ivalli and drefs

the fmall ore in a little ftream of water, hence called

Jirakcd ore.

STRALSUND, a flrong and rich fea-port town of

Germany, in Hither Pomerania, formerly an important

trading-plf.ce. In 1678 it was forced to fiirrei;der to

the eleftor of Brandenbm-g, after 1800 houfes had been

burnt to allies in one night's time. After this the

Swedes defended it to ihelall extremity; and Chas. XII.

in I 714, came hither after his return out of Turkey. But

the thrown of Sweden not being able to hold out againft

five great powers, it was forced to fubmit in 171 5. In

1720 it was rendered back to Sweden, but in a very

poor condition. It is almoll furrounded by the fea and

the lake Francen, and has a harbour feparated from the

ille of Rugen by a narroiv ftrait. It is 15 miles north-

weft of Grippfivald, and 40 north-eaft of Gulbow.
E. Long^. 13. 28. N. Lat. 54. 17.

STRAMONIUM, a fpecies of plant. See DatuRA,
Botany Index.

STRAND {Saxon'), any (hore or bank of a fea or

great river. Hence the ftrcet in the weft fuburbs of

London, which lay next the ftrore or bank of the

Thames, was called the Htrand. An immunity from

cuftom, and all impofitions upon goods or veflelsby land
.

or water, was ufually exprcfled hyjlrand ox ftream.

STRANDED (from the Saxon7?;-<7w/),' is when a

fnip is by tempeft, or by ill fteerage, run on ground,

and fo perilhes. Where a veflel is llranded, juftices of

the peace, &c. (hall command conftables near the fca-

coafts to call aftiftance for the prcfervation of the (hip
;

and officers of men of war are to be aiding and a(rifting

thereto.

STRANGE, Sir Robert, an. eminent engraver,

who carried the art to great perfeftion in this country,

and was dirtingni{hcd not only as an artlft, but highly

refpefted and beloved on account of his private virtues

?.nd domeftic habits. Modeft as he was ingenious, he

ufed to fay that the works of an arlift (liould ferve for

his life and monument. His works no doubt will per-

petuate his name whilft any tafte for the fine arts re-

mains.

Sir Robert Strange was born in the iflind of Pomona
in Orkney, July the 14th 1721 ; and died at London
.luly the jth 1792. He was lineally defcended from

David Strange or Strang, a younger fon of the family

of the Stranges or Strangs of Balcafky, in the county

of Fife, who fettled in Orkney at the time of the Re-

formation. But as there were no males remaining of the

elder branch of the Stranges of Balca{ky, Sir Robert

became the male reprefentativc of it, and was found by
a legal invelligation to have a right to the armorial

bearings and every other mark of honour belonging to

that ancient family.

He received his clafTical education at Kirkwall in

Orkney, under the care of a learned, worthy, and much
refpefled gentleman, Mr Murdoch Mackenzie, who has

rendered infinite fervice to his country by the accurate
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furveys and charts he has given of the iflands of Oikney, 1

and of the Briti(h and Irilh coafts.

Originally intended for the law, Mr Strange foon be-

came tired of that profeffion, and perceived that his ge-

nius decifively ltd hiin to the arts of drawing and en-

giaving. For this purpofe he was introduced to li;c

late Mr Richard Cooper at Edinburgh, the only perfon

there who had then any tafte in that line of tlic fine

arts. He was bound with him as an apprentice for fi.K

years ; during which time he made fuch progrefs in

his new profefTion, that his fiiends entertained the

higheft expeftation of his fuccefs 5 nor were they difap-

pointed.

In the year 1747 he married Ifabella, only daughter

of William Luniilden, fon of Bi(hop Lumifden ; and
foon after his marriage he went to France, where with

the moft ardent application he profecuted his ftudies,

chiedy at Paris, under the direftion of the celebrated

Le Bas, who engraved many excellent prints from the

Dutch painters. It ^vas from Lc Bas he had the firft

hint of the ufe of the inftrument commonly called the

dry needle; but which he afterwards greatly improved

by his own genius, and which has added fuch fuperior

beauties to his engravings.

In the year 1751 Mr Strange removed with his fa-

mily from Edinburgh and fettled at London, where he

engraved feveral fine hiftorical prints, which juftly ac-

quired to him great reputation. At this period hiftori-

cal engraving had made little progrefs in Britain, and

he may be properly confidered as its father.

The admiration he always had for the works of the

great Italian painters made him long defire to vifit Ita-

ly, the feat of the fine arts ; and the farther he advan-

ced in life, he became the more perfuaded that a jour-

ney to that country was eflential to an artift who had
tile laudable ambition to excel in his profeffion. He
therefore undertook this journey in the year 1 760. In

Italy he made many admirable drawings, feveral of

which he afterwards engraved. Thefe drawings arc

now in the polTeinon of Lord Dundas.

Everywhere in Italy fingular marks of attention were

beftowed on Mr Strange ; not only by great perfonages,

but by the principal academies of the fine arts in that

country. He was made a member of the academies of

Rome, Florence, and Bologna, and profeflbr in the

royal academy at Parma.

To (how the eftimation in which his talents were held

at Rome, we cannot but record the following anecdote.

The ceiling of the room of the Vatican library, in

which the collcflion of engravings is kept, is elegant-

ly painted by Signor Rolfanelli. It repreCents the pro-

grefs of engraving ; and the portraits of the moft emi-

nent artifts in that line are there introduced, among
which is that of our artift. Under his arm he holds a

portfolio, on which his name is infcribed. He is the

only Britifti artift on whom this honour has been con-

ferred.

In France, where he refided many years at different

periods, his talents likewife received every mark of at-

tention that could be beftowed on a foreigner. He was

made a member of the royal academy of painting at

Paris.

His majefty King George III. ever attentive to the

progrefs of the fine arts in Britain, and fenfible of the

advantages of which engraving particularly has been to

ihi!-.
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Stranj^e. tills country, even in a commercial light ; and defirous

"' V ' to give a mark, of his royal approbalion of the merit of

Mr Strange, whom he confidered as at the head of liis

profeflion and th.e great improver of it—was gracioully

pleafed to confer the honour of knighthood on him the

5th of January 17S7.

Such was Sir Robert Strange as an artifl ; nor was he

lefs dirtinfjuiilifd by his truly amiable moral qualities,

v.hich endeared him to all who had the happinefs to

know him.

With regard to his works, he left fifty capital plates,

ftill in good condition, which are carefully preferved in

his family. They are engraved from piAures by the

inoft celebrated painters of the Roman, Florentine,

Lombard, Venetian, and other fchools. They are hi-

ftorical, both facred and profane, poetical, allegorical.

From his earlieft eftablilliraent in life. Sir Robert

carefully preferved about eighty copies of the finell and

inoft choice imprcfllons of each plate he engiaved
;

which, from length of time, have acquired a beauty,

mellovVtiefs, and briUiancy, eafier feen than defcribed.

He did this ivith a view of prefenting them to the pub-

lic at a period when age (hould difable him from adding

to their number. Thefe he colledled into as many vo-

lumes, and arranged them in the order in which they

were engraved. To each volume he prefixed two por-

traits of himfelf, on the fame plate, the one an etching,

the other a finsQied proof, from a drawing by John

Eaptifte Greufe. This is the laft plate which he en-

graved ; and is a proof that neither his eyes nor hand

were impaired by age. It liiiewife firows the ufe he

made both of aquafortis and the graver. Each vciume,

befides a dedication to tlie king, contains an introduc-

tion on the progrefs of engraving, and critical remarks

on the pictures from which his engravings are taken.

Thefe volumes were ready to be given to the public,

when Sir Robert's death delayed this magnificent publi-

cation ; a publication which does fo much honour to the

artift, and to the country which gave him birth. He
died at London 5th July 1792.

The following is an authentic catalogue of his works.

Plate I. Two Heads of the author—one an etching, the

other a finiflied proof, from a drawing by John Baptille

Greufe ; 2. The Return from Market, by Wouvermans;

^. Cuoid, bv Yanloo ; 4. Marv Magdalen, by Guido

;

5. Cleopatra, by the fame ; 6. The Madonna, by the

fame ; 7. The Angel Gabriel, by the fame ; 8. The
Virgin, holding in her hand a book, and attended by

angels, by Carlo Maratt ; 9. The Virgin with the Child

afleep, by the fame; ic. Liberality and Modefly, by

Guido ; 1 1. Apollo rewarding Metit and punilliing Ar-

rogance, by Andrea Sacchi ; 1 2. The Finding of Ro-

mulus and Rem-js, by Pietro da Cortona ; 13. Ca^fir re-

pudiating Pompeia, by the fame ; 1 4. Three Children

of King Charles I. by Vandyke ; 15. Belifarius, by Sal-

vator Rofa ; 16. Si A;;nes, by Dominichino ; 17 The
JiiJgement of Hercules, by Nicolas PoufTm ; I 8. Venus

atiired by the Graces, by Guido; 19. and 20. Juftice

and Meeknefs. by Raphael ; 21. The Offspring of

Love, by Guido ; 22. Cup'd Sleeping, by the fame
;

2^. Abraham giving up the Handmaid Hagar, by

Guercino ; 24. Ellher a Suppliant .before Ah ifucrus,

by- the fame ; 25. Jofcph and Poliphar's Wife, by

Guido ; 26 Venus Blinding Cupid, by Titian ; 27.

Venus, by the fame : 28. Danae, by the fame j 2p.

Portrait of King Charles I. by Vandyke
; 30. The Ma- Stiarje

donna, by Correggio ; 31. St Ciecilia, by Raphael ; ^2. „ "

Mary Magdalen, by Guido ; 33. Our Saviour appear- , f

ing to his Mother after his Relurreflion, by Guercino
;

34. A Mother and Child, by Parmcgiano ; 35. Cupid
Meditating, by Schidoni

; ^6. Laomedon King of Troy
delefted by Neptune and" Apollo, by Salvator Rofa

;

37. The Death of Dido, by Guercino
; 38. Venus and

Adonis, by Titian
; 39. Fortune, by Guido ; 40. Clcfi-

patra, by the fame; 41. Two Children at School, by
Schidoni

; 42. Mary ?.Iagdalen, by Correggio ; 43.
Portrait of King Charles I. attended by the marquis of

Hamilton, by Vandyke
; 44. Q^ucen Henrietta, attend-

ed by the Prince of Wales, and holding in her arms

the Duke of York, by the fame
; 45. Apotheofis of the

Royal Children, by Wed ; 46. The Annunciation, by
Guido; 47. Portrait of Raphael Sancio D'Uibino, by
himfelf; 48. Sappho, by Carlo Dolci

; 49. Our Saviour

ailetp, by Vandyke
; 50. St John in the Defert, by

Murillo.

STRANGER, in Lnw, denotes a perfon who is not

privy or party to an art. Thus a (hanger to a judge-

ment is he to whom a judgement does not belong ; in

which fenfe the word Hands direftly oppofed to party

or privv.

STRANGLES, in Farrienj. See that article,

N°48i.
Sl'RANGURY, a fupprefTion of urine. See Medi-

CINK Index.

STRAP, among furgeons, a fort of band ufed to

(tretch out limbs in the fetting of broken or disjointed

bones.

Strap, in a fliip, the rope which is fpliced about any

block, and made with an eye to fallen it anywhere on

occafion.

STRAPS, in the manege. The ftraps of a faddle

are fmall leather ftraps, nailed to the bows of the

faddle, with which we make the girths faft to the

faddle.

STRAPADO, or Straitado, a kind of military

punilhment, wherein the criminals hands being tied be-

hind him, he is hoilled up with a rope to the top of a

long piece of wood, and let fall again almoft to the

ground; fo that, by the weight of his body in the

(liock, his arms are diflocaled. Sometimes he is to un-

dergo three llrapadoes or more.

STRASBURG, an ancient, large, handfome, and

ftrong city of France, in Alface, with a population of

40,000. It contains about 200 flreets, pan of which

are very narroiv, and mofl of the houfes are built after

the ancient tafte. However, there are a great number

of handfome buildings, fuch as the hotel of the maiilial

of France, who is commander of the city ; the hotel of

the cardinal of Rouen, the bilhop's palace, the Jefuits

college, the royal hofpilal, the hotel of HelTe-Darm-

ftadt, the arfenal, llic town-houfc, and the cathedral.

It has a wooden bridge overtlie Rhine, which is thought

to be one of the fincft in Europe ; as is likewife the ca-

thedral church, whofe lower is the handfomeft in Ger-

many, and the clock is greatly admired by all travel-

lers. Some look upon it as one of the wonders of the

world, and the (leeple is allowed to be the liighcll in

Europe. The clock not only fliows the liouis of the

dav, but the motion of the fun, moon, and flars. A-

mong other things ibeie is an an|el, which turns an

heut-
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Straiburf, hour-glafs eveiy hour ; and the twelve apoftles proclaim

.
^"•'>"-

noon, by each ot them itriking a blow with a hammer
• on a bell. There i<^ likewife a cock, which is a piece of

clock-work, that crows every hour. There are 70O

fteps up to the tower or iletple, it being 500 feet high.

It was a free and imperial city ; but the king of France

became mailer of it in 1681, a;id great > augmented

the fortifications, though before it had 365 cannon.

The inhabitants were formerly Piolellants, and carried

on a great trade ; 1 ut moll ol them have been obliged

to embrace the Romilh fuperftition, though there is Itill

a fort of tohraliun. Such was Strafburg before the

French revolution ; what it is now we have not leifure

to inquire. It is Icatcd on the river 111, 55 miles north

of Bafil, I I 2 fouth-iveft of Menlz, and 255 eall of

Paris. E. Long. 7. 51. N Lat. 48. 35.
STRATA, in Nctural Hi/lory, the feveral beds or

layers of different matters whereof the earth iscompofed.

See Geology.
The ilrata whereof tTie earth is compofed are fo very

different in different countries, that it is impoflible to

fay any thing concerning them that may be generally

applicable ; and indeed the depths to which we can pe-

netrate are fo fmall, that only a very few can be known
to us at any rate 5 thofe that lie near the centre, or even

a great way from it, being for ever hid. One realon

why we cannot penetrate to any great depth is, that as

, we go down the air becomes foul, loaded with perni-

cious vapours, inflammable air, fixed air, &c. wiich de-

ftroy the miners, and there is no pofTibiHly of going on.

In many places, however, thefe vapours become perni-

cious much fooner than in others, particularly where

fulphureous minerals abound, as in mines of metal, coal,

&.C.

But however great differences there may be among
the under ftrata, the upper owe is in fome refpefts the

fame all over the globe, at leaft in this refpeft, that

it is fit for the fupport of vegetables, which the others

are not, without long expofure to the air. Properly

fpeaking, indeed, the upper ftratum of the earth all

round, is compofed of the pure vegetable mold, though

in many places it is mixed with large quantities of

other ftrata, as clay, fand, gravel, &c •, and hence pro-

ceed the differences of foils fo well known to thofe who
praflife agriculture.

It has been fuppofed, by fome naturalifts, that the

different Ifrata of which the earth is compofed were

originally formed at the creation, and have continued

in a manner immutable ever fince : but this cannot pof-

fibly have been the cafe, fince we find that many of the

ftrata are ftrangely intermixed with each other ; the

bones of animals both marine and terreftrial are fre-

quently found at great depths in the earth ; beds of

oyfter-lliells are found of immenfe extent in feveral coun-

tries ; and concerning thefe and other Ihell-filh, it is re-

markable, that they are generally found much farther

from the furface than the bones or teeth either of ma-
rine or terreftrial animals. Neither are the fhells or

other remains of fi(h found in thofe countries adjoining

to the feas where they grow naturally, but in the moft

diftant regions. Mr Whitehurft, in his Inquiry into the

Original State and Formation of the Earth, has given

the following account of many different kinds of ani-

mals, whofe (hells and other remains or exuvia are found

England ; though at prefent the living animals are Strafg,

not 10 De found except in the Eaft and Well Indies. ——y—

ji Catalogue of F.xtbaneovs Fossils, fhowing
zvhere they were dug up ; aljo their native Climates.

MojfhjfekBedfrom the curious Cabinet ej Mr N£IL-
SOA', in King-ttreet, Red-Lion Square.

Chambered Nautilus. SheppyT C/iine/f Ocecn, and
itlinds ; Richmond in Surrey ; i other Perls of that

Sherbone in Dorfetftiire, - J greatfea.

Teeth OF Sharks. Sheppy illand,-) r- « Jivn j

Oxfordlhire, Middlefex, Surr.y, i ^"^J""
"^' ^"'

Northamptonfhire, -
J

Sea-'1 ORTOiSE, feveral kinds ; theT
Hnwkjhill, Loggerhead, andGreen \ lVe/1 Indies,

fpecies. Sheppy ifland, - J
Mangrove TreeOysters. Shep- 1 jj^^n / j-

py ifland, - - - J
i/ "

Coxcomb Tree Oysters. Ox-t
fordlhire, Gloucellerftiire, Dor- i CoaJ of Guinea.

fetftiire, and Hanover, - J
Vertebr^,.;.^ Palates.///.. Or.

I ^^^ ^^^ j^.^ ^^_
BES. Sheppy ifland, and many \ '^^ '

other parts of England, - j
Crocodile. Germany, Derby-

"J
flure, Nottinghamfhire, Oxforc- i.

fhire, and Yorkfliire, - J
Alligator's 1 eeth. Oxford- ") Eajl and Wejl In-

fliire, Sheppy ifland, - ^ dies,

TheBAKDED BucciKUM. Oxford- 1 ji/ /, t j-

fttire, and the Alps, -
^^1'^J' J""'^-'-

The Difping-Snail, and Star- 7 yj,'- n
j„^/,j.

Fish. Sheppy ifland, - J
Tail Buccinum. Sheppy ifland, 1 ^-.y? 7,,^^,;,,

Hordel Cliff, Hampftiire, - ^^"J' ^"''"''

Nothing has more perplexed thofe who undertake to

form theories of the earth than thefe appearances. Some
have at once boldly afferted, from thefe and other phe-

nomena, that the %\orld is eternal. Others have had re-

courfe to the uiiiverfal deluge. Some, among whom is

the Count de Euffon, endeavour to prove that the

ocean and dry land are perpetually changing places
j

that for many ages the higheft mountains have been

covered with water, in coniequence of which the ma-

rine animals juft mentioned were generated in fuch vaft

quantities, that the waters will again cover lhe!e moun-

tains, the habitable part of the eaith become fea, and

the lea become dry land as before, &c. Others have

imagined that they might be occafioned by volcanoes,

earthquakes, &c. which confound the different ftrata,

and often inleimix the produftions of the fea with thofe

of the dry land.

But for a view of the different ftrata fo far as they

are known •, as well as for a view of fome of the theories

which have been propofed to account for the formation

and changes of the earth, fee Geology.
Mr Forfler has given an account ot fome of the ftra-

ta of the South-fca iflands, the fubftance of which may
be feen in the following table.

South Georgia.

N® foil, except in a few crevices of the rocks.
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2. Ponderous flate, with feme irony particles, in li

perpendicularly interfered with v' zontal ftrata,

of quartz.

Southern IJle qft^EW ZEALAND.

1. Fine light black mould, in fome places nine inches

deep, but generally not fo much.
2. An argillaceous fubftance, nearly related to the clafs

ofTALCONS, turned into earth by the aftion of the

air.

3. The fame fubftance farther indurated, in oblique

ftrata, generally dipping to the fouth.

Easter Island.

1. Reddilh-brown dufty mould, looking as if it had
been burnt.

2, Burnt rocks, refembling flags or drofs and other

volcanic matters.

Marquesas.

1. Clay mixed with mould.

2. An earthy argillaceous fubftance mixed with tarras

and puzzolana.

Otaheite.

The fliores are coral rock, extending from the reef en-

circling thefe ifles to the very high water-mark.

There begins the fand, formed in fome places from

fraall fhells and rubbed pieces of coral ; but in others

the fliores are covered with blacki(h fand, confilling

of the former fort mixed with black, fometimes glit-

tering, particles of mica, and here and there fome

particles of the refraftory iron ores called in Eng-
land Skim, the femtm micaceum of Linnteus, and

Kall, the molybdenumfpuma lupi of the fame author.

The plains from the fliores to the foot of the hills

are covered with a very fine thick ftratum of black

mould, mixed with the above-mentioned fand, which

the natives manure with lliells. The fiift and lower

range of hills are formed of a red ochreous' earth,

fometimes fo intenfely red, that the natives ufe it to

paint their canoes and cloth. The higher hills con-

fift of a hard, compaft, and ftiff clayey fubflance,

hardening into ftone when out of the reach of the fun

and air. At the top of the valleys, along the banks

of the rivers, are large malTes of coarfe granite ftones

of various mixtures ; in one place are pillars of a

grey, folid bafaltes ; and, in feveral others, fragments

of black bafaltes.

Friendly Islands and New Hebrides.

The fame with the above.

Mallicollo.

Yellowifli clay mixed with common fand.

Tanna, a Volcanic IJland,

The cliief ftrata here are clay mixed with aluminous

earth, interfpcrfed with lumps of pure chalk. 'J"he

ftrata of the clay are about fix inches, deviating very

little from the horizontal line.

New Caledonia and the adjacent Ijles.

I'he fliores confift of fliell-fand, and particles of quartz ;

the foil in the plains a bbck mould mixed with this

Vol. XIX. IVt 11.
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ri- fand. The fides of tiie hills compofcd of a yellow

clay, richly fpangled with fmall particles of
w hitilh kind of daze, the viica argentea

och:

cat-(ilver, or 1

of Linnius. The higher parts of the hills confift

of a llonc called by the German mxutn gejl,/j]ein, com-
pofed of quartz and great lump^ of the above cat-

filver. The latter is fometimes of an intenfely red or
orange colour, by means of an iron ochre.

" From the above account, fays Mr Forfter, it ap-

pears, I think, evidently, that all the high tropical ifles

of the South fea have been fubjeft to the action of vol-

canoes. Pyritical and fulphurcous fubllanccs, together
with a few iron-ltones, and fome velliges of copper, are

no doubt found in leveral of thtm : but the mountains
of New Caledonia are the moft likely to contain the

richeft metallic veins ; and the fame opinion, I fufpeft,

may be formed of the mountains in New Zealand."
In the city of I\Iodena in Italy, and for fome miles

round that place, there is the moft fingular arrange-

ment of ftrata perhaps in the whole world. From the

furface of the ground to the depth of 14 feet, they meet
with nothing but the ruins of an ancient city. Being
come to that depth, they find paved ftreets, artificers

fliops, floors of houfes, and feveral pieces of inlaid work.
After thefe ruins th«y find a very folid earth, which
one would think had never been removed ; but a little

lower they find it black and marfliy, and full of briars.

Signior Ramazzini in one place found a heap of wheat
entire at the depth of 24 feet ; in another, he found
filbert trees with their nuts. At the depth of about

28 feet, they find a bed of chalk, about 1 1 feet deep,

which cuts very eafily ; after this a bed of marfliy earth

of about two feet, mixed with ruflies, leaves, and
branches. After this bed comes another of chalk,

nearly of the fame thicknefs ; and which ends at the

depth of 42 feet. This is followed by another bed of
marfliy earth like the former ; after which comes a new
chalk-bed, but thinner, which alio has a marfliy bed
underneath it. This ends at the depth of 65 feet

;

after which they find fand mingled with fmall gravel,

and feveral marine fliells. This ftratum is ufually about

five feet deep, and underneath it is a vaft rcfervoir of
water. It is on account of this water that the foil is

fo frequently dug, and the ftrata fo well known in this

part of the world. After coming to the fandy bottom
above-mentioned, the workmen pierce the ground with

a terebra or augre, when the water immediately fprings

up with great force, and fills Ihe well to the biini.

The tlow is perpetual, and neither increafes by rain,

nor decreafes by drought. Sometimes the augre meets

with great trees, which give the workmen much trouble;

they alio fometimes l(;e at tlie bottom of thefe wells

great bones, coals, flints, and pieces of iron.

It has been aflferted by fome, that the fpecific gra-

vity of the ftrata conftantly increafed with the depth

from the furface. But Dr Leigh, in his Natural Hi-
ftory of Lancaftiire, fpeaking of the coal-pits, denies

the ftrata to lie according to the laws of gravitation
;

obferving, that the ftrata there are firft a bed of marlc,

then free-ftone, next iron-done, then coal, or channel

mire, then fome other ftrata, then coal again, &.c.

This determined Mr Derham to make a nicer inquiry

into the matter: accordingly, in 1712, he caufed di-

vers places to be bored, laying the feveral ftrata by

5 B ihcrafclves

;
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themfelvesj and afterwards determined very carefully

their fpecific gravity. The refult was, that in his yard

the ftrata were gradually fpccifically heavier and heavier

the lower and lower they went ; but in another place

in his fields, he could not perceive any difference in the

fpecific gravities.

Acquainting the Royal Society therewith, their ope-

rator Mr H vaklbce was ordered to try the ftrata of a

coal pit, which he did to the deplh of 30 ftrata : the

thickntfs and fpecific gravity of each whereof he gives

Vol. xxvii. us in a table in the Philofophical Tranfaftions ; and
P-5')i- from the whole makes this inference, that it evidently

appears the gravities of the feveral ftiata are in no

manner of order, but purely cafual, as if mixed by

chance.

STRATAGEIVI, in the art of war, any device for

deceiving and furprifing an enemy. The ancients dealt

very much in ftratagems : the moderns wage war more

openly, and on the fcpiare. Frontinus has made a col-

leflion of the ancient ftratagems of war.

STRATEGUS, f^xrf.'ya;, in antiquity, an officer

among the Athenians, wliereof there were Uvo chofen

yearly, to command the troops ol the ftate.

Plutarch fays, there was one chofen from out of each

tribe ; but Pollux feems to fay they were chofen inriif-

ferently out of the people. The people themfelves

riade the choice ; and that on the laft day of the year,

in a place called Pnyx. Tlie tviojlralegi did not com-
mand together, but took their turns day by day j as

we find from Herodotus and Cornelius Nepos. Some-

times indeed, as when a perfon was found of merit

vaflly fuperior, and esceedingly famed in war, the com-
mand was given to him alone : but it was ever a rule

not to put any perfon in the office but whofe eftate was

in Attica, and who had children, that there might be

fome hoftages and fecurities for his conduft and fideli-

ty. Conftantine the Great, befides many other privi-

leges granted to the city of Athens, honoured its

cliief magiftrate with the title of Mi[xi '^T^xTnyo;, Mag-
nus Dux.
STRATH, in the Scottifh language, fignifies a long

narrow valley, with a river running along the bottom.

STRATHEARN, a beautiful and e.xtenfive valley

in Perth{hire, bounded on the north by the lofty ridge

of mountains called the Grampians, and on the fouth by
the Ochils, which are rounded on the tops and covered

with verdure. It is called Slralheani from the river

Earn, which runs through the middle of it from weft to

eaft for about 30 miles. On each fide of the banks of

this beautiful ftream are many villages and country-feats

diftinguifhed for romantic fituations. Were we to fingle

out any of the villages, we would mention Crieff, which
ftands on a fine Hoping ground on the north fide of the

Earn, and has been much admired by travellers for

its fituatlon, and the variety, contrail, Angularity, and
beauty of the profpefl which it affords,

STRATHNAVER, a fubdivlfion or diftriaofthe

county of Sutlierland in Scotland ; bounded on the

north by the ocean, on the eaft by Caithncfs, on the

fouth by Sutherland properly fo cr.lled, and on the weft

partly by Rofs and partly by the ocean.

S'i'R ATIOTES, Water-soldier, a genus of plants
belonging to the clafs polyandria. See Eotany In-

dex.
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STRATO, a philofopher of L.ampfacus, difciple and Strata

fucceffor in the fcliool of Theophraftus, about 248 years ll

before the Chrillian era. He applied himfelf with un-
j^^a'tern's'

common indufiry to the tludy of nature ; and after the ^
,"'",

moft mature inveftigations, he fupported that nature was

inanimate, and tiiat there was no god but nature. (See

Plastic Nature). He was appointed preceptor to Pto-

lemy Philadelphus, who not only revered his abilities

and learning, but alfo rewarded his labours with un-

bounded liberality. He wrote different treatifes, all

now loft.

STRAWBERRY. See Fragaria, Botany I/ie/,x.

STEAIVBKBRI'-Trce. See ArBUTUS, EotaNY ItidiX.
j

STRENGTH of imateriai.S, in Mechanics, is a importance

fubjeft of fo much importance, that in a nation fo emi-of the fub-

nent as this for invention and ingenuity in all fpecies ofj^-^-

manufa(51ure6, and in particular fo diftinguiflied for its

improvements in mathinery of every kind, it is fome-

what Angular that no writer has treated it in the detail

which its importance and difficulty demands. The man
of fcience who vifits our great manufafloriei is delighted

with the ingenuity wliich he obferves iji every part, the

innumerable inventions which come even from individual

artifans, and the determined purpofe of improvement and

refinement which he fees in every worklhop. Every

cotton mill appears an academy ot mechanical fcitncc
j

and mechanical invention is fpreading from thefe foun-

tains over ill e whole kingdom: But the pliilofopher is

mortified to iee this ardent fpirit fo cramped by igno-

rance of principle, and many of thefe original and bril-

liant thoughts obfcured and clogged with needlefs and

even hurtful additions, and a complication of machinery

^vhich checks improvement even by its appearance of in-

genuity. There is nothing in which this want of fcien-

tific education, this ignorance of principle, is fo frequent-

ly obferved as in the injudicious proportion of the parts

of machines and other mechanical ftruftuies
;
propor-

lions ai.d forms of parts in which the ftrcngtli and pofi.

tion arc nowife regulated by the flrains to which they

are e.vpofed, and where repeated failures have been the

only leffons.

It cannot be otherwife. We have no means of in^

ftrui51ion, except tivo very ffiort and abftrafted treatifes

of the late Mr Emerfon on the ftrength of materials.

We do not recollefl a performance in our language from

which ouj' arlifts can get information. Treatifes written

e.xpref^ly on different branches of mechanical arts are to-

tally filent on this, which is the bafis and only principle

of their performances. Who would imagine that Prick's

British Carpenter, the work of the firft reputation in

this country, and of which the fole aim is to teach the

carpenter to ereft folid and durable ftruflures, does not

contain one propofition or one reafon by which one form

of a thing can be fliown to be ftronger or weaker than

another ? We doubt very much if one carpenter in an

hundred can give a rcafcn to convince his ow-n mind
that a joift is ftronger when laid on its edge than when
laid on its broad fide. We fpeak in this ftrong manner
in hopes of exciting fome man of fcience to publifh a

fyHem of inftruaion on this fubjeft. The limits of cur

Work will not admit of a detail : but we think it necef-

fary to point out the leading principles, and to give the

traces of that fyftcmatic conneftion by which all the

knowledge already pciTtffed of this fubjcft may be

brought
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Strength ai brought logclher and proi)erly arranged. T'.iis w c (lull
Matcrui^. pQ,y attempt in as brief a manner as we are able.

, of The ftrength of materials arifes immediately or ulti-

N malely from ihe cohefion of the parts of bodies. Our
"' examination of this property of tangible matter has as

yet been very partial and imperfect, and by no means
enables us to apply mathemalical calculations with pre-

ciilon and fucccfs. The various modifications of cohe-

iion, in its different appearances of perfcfl loUnels, plaili-

city, duftility, elallicity, hardnel's, have a mighty influ-

ence on the llrengih of bodies, but are hardly I'ufcepiible

of meafurement. Their texture alio, whether uniform

like gljfs and duftile metals, ctydahized or granulated

like other metals and freeftone, or tibrous like timber, is

a circumftance no lefs important; yet even here, al-

though we derive fome advantage from remarking to

which of ihefe forms of aggregation a fnbftance belongs,

'• the aid is but fmall. All we can do in this want of

general principles is to make experiments on every clafs

•fcertaiii it. of bodies. Accordingly philofophers have endeavoured

to inftruft the public in this particular. The Royal So-

ciety of London at its very firft inftitution made many
experiments at their meetings, as may be fcen in the

. fifft regifters of the Society *. Several individuals have

Birche's added their experiments. The raoft numeroi:s collection

ifj^or/, and in detail is by Mufchenbroek, profeffor of natural philo-

fophy at Leyden. Part of it was publilhed by himfelf

. ,„ . in his EJfais tie Phyjiqiie, in two vols, 4(0 ; but the

full colledion is to be found in his Syilem of Natural

Philofophy, publiQied after his death by Lulofs, in three

vols 4to. This was tranflated from the Low Dutch
into French by Sigaud de la Fond, and publifhed at

Paris in i ~6o, and is a prodigious coiledion of phyfical

knowledge of all kinds, and mav almod fuffice for a li-

brary of natural philofophy. But this colleftion of ex-

periments on the cohefion of bodies is not of that value

which one expefts. We prefume that they were care-

fully made and faithfully narrated ; but they were made
on luch fmall fpecimens, that the unavoidable natural

inequaUties of growth or texture produced irregularities

in the refults which bore too great a proportion to the

whole quantities obferved. \\'e may mike the fame re-

mark on the experiments of Couplet, Pitot, De la Hire,

Du Hamcl, and others of the French academy. In

Ihort, if we except the experiments of BulTon on the

llrength of timber, made at the public expence on a

large fcale, there is nothing to be met with from which
we can obtain abfolute meafures which may be employed

with confidence ; and there is nothing in the Englilh

language except a fimple lift by Emerfon, which is mere-

ly a fct of affirmations, without any narration of circum-

ftances, to enable us to iadge of the validity of his con-

I clufions ; but the charafter of Mr Emerfon, as a man of

knowledge and of integrity, gives even to thefe aflertions

a confiderable value.

Rendered ^"^ '° roal": ufe of a"y experiments, there muft be

n^fvil by employed fome general principle by which we can ge-

jeneraliza- neralize their refults. They nill otherwife be only nar-
*•"• rations of detached fafts. We mu(l have fome notion

of that intermedium, by the inlerveniion of which an

external force applied to one part of a lever, joift, or

pillar, occafions a ftrain on a diftant part. This can be

DothinCT but the cohefion between the parts. It is this

connefting force which is brought into aftion, or, as we
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more Ihottiy exprefs it, excited. This aif^ion is moJi-Sticngtb if

fied in every part by the laws of mechanics. It is this M^'c"''^-

action which is what we call the Jnngth of that part,
'

and its effetl is the ftiain on the adjoining parts ; and^irenRth
thus it is the fame force, differently viewed, tliat confti- denned,

tutes both the (train and the ftrength. When we con-
fider it in the light of a refiftance to fraflure, we call it

Jlrength.

V\e call every thing a force which we obferve to be
ever accompanied by a change of motion ; or, more
(hidly fpeaking, we infer the pretence and agency of a
force wherever we obferve the Hate ,)f thingi in refpeft >

of motion dilferent from what we know to be the rcfult

of the aftioii of all the forces which we know to aft on
the body. Thus when we obferve a rope prevent a body
from falling, we infer a moving force inherent in the
rope with as much confidence as when we obferve it

drag the body along the ground. The immediale ac-

tion of this force is undoubtedly exerted between the

immediately adjoining parts of the rope. The immedi-
ate effefl is the keeping the particles of the rope to-

gether. They ought to feparate by any external force

drawing the ends of the rope conlrarywife ; and we a-

fcribe tlieir not doing (b to a mechanical force really op-
pofing this external force. When defired to give it a *

name, we name it from what we conceive to be its
^f.^sufs'*

feft, and therefore its charafterillic, and we call it CO- 1 "i'rom'"''

HESio>f. This is merely a name for the fact ; but it is-hrircf-

the fame thing in all our denominations. We knowf«<^5.

nothing of the caufes but in the effects ; and our name
for the caufe is in faft the name of the effeft, wliich is

COHESION. We mean nothing elfe by gravitation or

magnetifm. What do we mean when we lay that New-
ton underllood thorouglily the nature of gravitation, of
the force of gravitation ; or that Franklin underllood

the nature of the eleftric force r Nothing but this :

Newton confidered with patient fagacity the general

fafts of gravitation, and has defcribed and chfled them
with the utmoft preciiion. In like manner, ^^e fliall

underftand the nature of cohefion when ^ve have dif-

covered with equal generality the laws of cohefion, or

general fatls which are obferved in the appearances, and
when we have defcribed and clafled them with equal ac-

curacy.

Let us therefore attend to the more fimple and ob-

vious phenomena of cohefion, and mark with care every

circumftance of rcfemblance by whicli they may be claf-

fed. Let us receive thefe as the laws of cohefion, cha-

rpfteriftic of its fuppofed caufe, the force of cohefion.

We cannot pretend to enter on this vaft refearch. The
modifications are innumerable ; and it would require the

penetration of more than Newton to deteft the circum-

ftance of fimilarity amidft millions of difcriirU ating cir-

cumftances. Yet this is the only way of difcovering

which are the primary faftt characteriftic of the force,

and which are the modifications. The ftudy is immenfe,

but it is by no means delpcrate ; and we entertain great

hopes that it will ere long be fuccefsfully profecuted :

but, in our particular predicament, we mull content our-

felves with Itlefting fuch general laws as feem to give

us the moft immediate information of the circumftancts

that mult be attended to by. the mechanician in his con-

ftruftions, that he may unite ftrength with fimplicilj,

economy, and energy.

\. Then, it is a matter of faft that all bodies are in a

5 B 2
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What it

certain degree perfeftly elaftic ; that is, wlien their form

or bulk is changed by certain moderate compreffions or

diiUaftions, it requires the continuance of the changing

force to continue the body in this new Hate ; and when

the force is removed, the body recovers its original form.

We limit the alTerlion to certain moderate changes : For

inftance, t^ike a lead wire of one-fifteenth of an inch in

diameter and ten feet long ; fix one end firmly to the

ceiling, and let the wire hang perpendicular ; affix to the

lower end an index like the hand of a watch ; on fome

lland immediately below let there be a circle divided in-

to degrees, with its centre coirefponding to the lower

point of the wire : now turn this index twice round, and

thus twift the wire. When the index is let go, it will

turn backwards again, by the wire's untwilling ilfelf,

and make almoll four revolutions before it rtops ; after

which it twills and untwifts many times, the index going

backwards and forwards round the circle, diminilhing

however its arch of twift each time, till at lalf it fettles

precifely in its original pofition. This may be repeated

for ever. Now, in this motion, every part of the wire

partakes equally of the twift. The particles are ftretch-

ed. require force to keep them in their ftate of extenfion,

and recover completely their relative pofitions. Thefe

are all the charafters of what the mechanician calls /><?r-

fcB elafticity. Tl^s is a quality quite familiar in many

cafes ; as in glafs, tempered fteel, Sic. but was thought

incompetent to lead, which is generally confidered as

Iiaving little or no elafticity. But we make the afler-

tion in the moft general terms, with the limitation to

moderate derangement of form. We have made the

fame experiment on a thread of pipe-clay, made by

forcing foft clay through the fraall hole of a fyringe by

means of a fcrew ; and we found it more elaftic than

the lead wire : for a thread of one-tiventieth of an inch

diameter and feven feet long allowed the index to make

two turns, and yet completely recovered its firft pofi-

lion.

2. But if we turn the index of the lead wiie four

times round, and let it go again, it untwifts again in the

fame manner, but it makes little more than four turns

back again ; and after many ofcilhlions it finally ftops

in a pofition almoft two revolutions removed from its

original pofition. It has now acquired a new arrange-

ment of parts, and this new arrangement is permanent

like the former ; and, what is of particular moment, it

is perfeflly elaftic. This change is familiarly known by

the denomination of a set. The wire is faid to have

T.\KEN A SET. When we attend minutely to the pro-

cedure of nature in this phenomenon, we find that the

particles have as it were flid on each other, ftill coher-

ing, and have taken a new pofition, in which their con-

ne^ing fr i-es are in equilibrio : and in this change of

relative fituation, it appears that the connefling forces

which maintained the particles in their firft fituation

were not in equilibrio in fome pofition intermediate be-

tween that of the firft and that of the laft form. The
force required for changing this firft form augmented

with the change, but only to a certain degree ; and

during this proctfs the conne(!ling forces always tended

to the recovery of this firft form. But after the change

of mutual pofition has patfed a certain magnitude, the

union has been partly deftroyed, and the particles have

been brought into new fituations ; fuch, that the forces

which now conncft each with its ncighbcur lend, not

to the recovery of the firft arrangement, but to pudi Strength of

them farther from it, into a new fituation, to which Matenab.

they now verge, and require force to prevent them from '

acquiring. The wire is now in faft again perfedlly

elaftic ; that is, the forces which now connect the par-

ticles with their neighbours augment to a certain degree

as the derangement from this new pofition augments.

This is not reafoning from any theory. It is narrating

fafts, on which a theory is to be founded. What we
have been juft now faying is evidently a defcription of

that fenfible form of tangible matter which we call ituc-

til'ity. It has every gradation of variety, from the foft- Dudtility,

nefs of butter to the firmnefs of gold. All thefe bodies

have fome elafticity ; but ive fiy they are not perfeftly

elaftic, becaufe they do not completely recover their

original form when it has been greatly damaged. The
whole gradation may be moft diftinftly obferved in a

piece of glafs or hard fealing wax. In the ordinary

form glafs is perhaps the moft completely elaftic body
that we know, and may be bent till juft ready to fnap,

and yet completely recovers its firft form, and takes no

fet whatever ; but when heated to fuch a degree as juft

to be vifible in the dark, it lofes its brittlenels, and be-

comes fo tough that it cannot be broken by any blow
j

but it is no longer elaftic, takes any fet, and keeps it.

When more heated, it becomes as plaftic as clay ; but

in this ftate is remarkably diftinguiftied from clay by a

quality which we may call VISCIDITY, which is fome- "P

thing like elafticity, of which clay and other bodies

purely plaftic exhibit no appearance. This is the joint

operation of ftrong adhefion and foftnefs. When a rod

of perfeftly foft glafs is fuddenly ftretched a little, it

does not at once take the fliape which it acquires after

fome little time. It is owing to this, that in taking the

impreftion of a feal, if we take off the feal while the

wax is yet very hot, the fliarpnefs of the impreftion is

deftroyed immediately. Each part drawing its neigh-

bour, and each part yielding, the prominent parts are

pulled down and blunted, and the ftiarp hollows are

pulled upivards and alfo blunted. The feal muft be

kept on till all has become not only fliff but hard.
^^

This vifcidity is to be obferved in all plaftic bodies obferwd
which are homogeneous. It is not obferved in clay, be-in all ho-

caufe it is not homogeneous, but confifts of hard parti- "1°?™^°"*

cles of argillaceous earth fticking together by their at- 'I.'

traftion for water. Something like it might be made of

finely powdered glafs and a clammy fiuid fuch as tur-

pentine. Vifcidity has all degrees of foftnefs till it de-

generates to ropy fluidity like that of olive oil. Perhaps

fomething of it may be found even in the moft perfeft

fluid that we are acquainted with, as we obferved in the

experiments for afcertaining fpecific gravity.

There is in a late volume of the Philofophical Tranf-

aftions a narrative of experiments, by which it appears

that the thread of the fpider is an exception to our firft

general law, and that it is perfeftly duflile. It is there

afferted, that a long thread of golTamer, furniftied with

an index, takes any pofition whatever ; and that though

the index be turned round any number of times (even

many hundreds), it has no tendency to recover its firlb

form. The thread takes completely any fet whatever.

We have not had an opportunity of repeating this ex-

periment, but we have diftinftly obferved a phenomenon
totally inconfiftent with it. If a fibre of goffamer about

an inch long be held by the end horizontally, it bends

down'ward
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dowmvard in a curve like a (lender flip of whalebone or

^
a hair. If totally devoid of elafticity, and pcrfeirlly in-

different to any let, it would hang down perpendicularly

without any curvature.

When duflility and elafticity are combined in differ-

enl proportions, an immenl'e variety of fenfible modes of

aggregation may be produced. Some degree of both

are probably to be obl'crved in all bodies of complex
conllitution ; that is, which confill of particles made up
of many different kinds of atoms. Such a conllitution

of a body muil afford many fituations permanent, but

eafily deranged.

In all thel'e changes of difpofition which take place

among the particles of a duftile body, the particles are

at fuch diftance that they ItiU cohere. The body may
be Ihetched a little ; and on removing the extending

force, the body ihrinks into its firll form. It alfo re-

fills moderate coraprcflions •, and when the comprelTing

force is removed, the body fwells out again. Now the

corpufculary^cT here is, that the particles areafled on by
attrai5lions and repuUions, which balance each other

when no external force is aifling on the body, and which
augment as tlie particles are made, by any external

caufe, to recede from this fituation of mutual inaftivity
;

for fmce force is requifite to produce either the dilata-

tion or the compreflion, and to maintain it, we are obli-

ged, by the conllitution of our minds, to infer that it is

oppofed by a force accompanying or inherent in every

particle of dilatable or comprefTible matter ; and as this

neceffity of employing force to produce a change indi-

cates the agency of thele corpulcular forces, and marks
tlieir kind, according as the tendencies of the particles

appear to be toward each other in dilatation, or from

each other in compreflion ; fo it alio meafures the de-

grees of their intenl'uy. Should it require three times

the force to produce a double comprelfion, we mull rec-

kon the mutual repulfions triple when the comprelllon

IS doubled ; and fo in other inllances. We fee from all

this that the phenomena of cohelion indicate ferae rela-

tion between the centres of the particles. To diicover

this relation is the great problem in corpufcular me-
chanifm, as it was in the Neivtonian inveftigation of the

force of gravitation. Could we diicover this law of ac-

tion betiveen the corpufcles with the fame certainty and

diffinclnefs, we might with equal confidence fay what

will be the refult of any pofition which we give to the

particles of bodies ; but this is beyond our hopes. The
law of gravitation is fo fimple, that the difcovery or de-

te(5lion of it amid the variety of celeOial phenomena re-

quired but one (lep ; and in its own nature its pofTible

combinations ftill do not greatly exceed the power* of

human refearch. One is almoll difpofed to fay that the

Supreme Being has exhibited it to our rcafoning powers

a? fullicient to employ with fuccefs our utraoit elfurts,

but not fo abllrufe as to difcourage us from the noble

attempt. It feems to be otherwife with refpeft to co-

hefion. Mathematics informs us, that if it deviates fen-

fibly from the law of gravitation, the fimplefl combina-

tions will make the joint aclion of feveral particles an

almoll impenetrable myflery. We mull therefore con-

tent ourfelves, for a lon^ time to come, with a careful

obfervation of the fimplell cafes that we can propofe,

and with the difcovery of fccondary laws of aftion, in

which many particles combine their iniluence. In pur-

fuance of this pl.in, we obferve,

3. That whatever is the fituation of the particles ofStrengtli of

a body with refpeil to each other, when in a quiefcent Materiab.

Hate, they are kept in thefe fituations by the balance of ' " "'

oppolite forces. This cannot be refuli:d, nor can wep^rtirlcs
form to ourfelves any other notion of the Aate of thekcpt in

particles of a body. Whether we fuppofe the ultimate their places

particles to be of certain magnitudes and rtiapes, touch- [''' * ''*"

ing each other in fingle points of cohefion ; or whether ,*"^j

J

we (with Bofcovich)confiderthem as at a diftance from
each other, and afting on each other by attraflions and
repulfions—we mull acknowledge, in the firll place,

that the centres of the particles (by whofe mutual di-

ftances we mult ellimate the diftance bf the particles)

may and do vary their diilances from each other. What
elfe can we fay when we obferve a body increafe in

length, in breadth, and in thicknefs, by heating it, or
when we fee it diminiih in all thefe dimenfions by an ex-

ternal comprelTion ? A particle, therefore, fituated in the

midll ot many others, and remaining in that fituation,

mull be conceived as maintained in it by the mutual
balancing of all the forces which conneft it with its j,

neighbours. It is like a ball kept in its place by the iHuftra. '

oppofite adion of two fprings. This illuftration merits tion of

a more particular application. Suppofe a number of''>''P'°Fo'»^

balls ranged on the table in the angles of equilateral
^""''

triangles, and that each ball is connedled with the fix;

which lie around it by means of an elaftic wire curled

like a cork-fcrew ; fuppole fuch another llratum of balls

above this, and parallel to it, and fo placed that each
ball of the upper ftratum is perpendicularly over the

centre of the equilateral triangle below, and let thefe be
connefted with the balls of the under ftratum by fimilar

fpiral wires. Let there be a third and a fourth, and any
number of fuch ftrata, all connefled in the fame manner.

It is plain that this may extend to any fize and fill any
fpace.—Now let this affemblage of balls be firmly con-

templated by the imagination, and be iuppofed to fhrink

continually in all its dimenfions, till the balls, and their

diilances trom each other, and the conneffing wires, all

vaniih from the fight as difcrete individual objedls. All
this is very conceivable. It will now appear like a folid

body, having length, breadth, and thicknefs ; it may be

compreffed, and will again relume its dimenfions ; it majt

be flretched, and will again ftirink ; it will move away
when ftruck ; in fhort, it will not differ in its fenfible

appearance from a folid elaftic body. Now when this

body is in a llate of compiclTion, for inllance, it is evi-

dent that any one of the balls is at reft, in confequence

of the mutual balancing of the aiflioiis of all the fpiral

wires which connedl it v.ith thole around it. It will

greatly conduce to the full underftanding of all that fol-

lows to recur to this illuftration. The analogy or re-

femblance between the effecls of this conllitution of

things and the effedls of the corpufcular forces is very

great ; and wherever it obtains, we may fafely draw con-

clufions trom what we knoiv would be the condition of ,.

a body of common tangible matter. We ftiall juft give Cy tja.T.

one inftruftivc example, and then have done with this pie.

hypothetical body. We can fuppofe it of a long (hapc,

refting on one point ; we can fuppofe two weights A, B,

fufpended at (he extremities, and the whole in equilibrio.

We commonly exprcfs this Ifate of things by faying that

A and B are in equilibrio. This is very inaccurate. A
is in fafl in equilibrio with the united aftion of all the

fprings which conneil the ball to which it is npplied

with
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uith the adjoining balls, Tliefe fpiings are brought in-

to adlion, and each is in equilibrio with the joint aftion

of all tlie reft. Thus through the whole extent of the

hy])othetical body, the fprings are brought into aflion in

a way and in » degree which mTithcinatics can eafily in-

veftigate. We need not do this : it is enough for our

purpofe that our imagination readily difcovers that fome

fprings are ftretched, others are compreffcd, and that a

preflure is excited on the middle point of fupport, and

the fupport exerts a readlion which precifely balances it

;

and the other weight is, in like minner, in immediate

equilibrio with the equivalent of the actions of all the

fprings which conneft the lall ball with its neighbouis.

Now take the analogical or refembling cafe, an oblong

piece of folid matter, reiling on a fulcrum, and loaded

xvith two weights in equilibrio. For the actions of the

connefling fprings fubftitute the corpufcular forces, and

the refult will refemble that of the hypothefis.

Now as there is fomething that is at leaft analogous to

a change of diilance of the particles, and a concomitant

change of the intcnfuy of the connecting forces, we may
exprcfs this in the fame way that we are accuftomed to

do in fimilar cafes. Let A and B (fig. i.) reprefent the

centres of two particles of a coherent elaltic body in

their quiefcent inactive ftate, and let us confider only

the mechanical condition of B. The body may be

ftretched. In this cafe the diltance A B of the par-

tides may become A C. In this ftate there is fomething

which makes it neceffary to emfJoy a force to keep the

particles at this dillance. C has a tendency towards A,
or we may fay that A attracts C. We mny reprefent

the magnitude of this tendency of C towards A, or th'S

attraction of A, by a line C c perpendicular to A C.

Again, the body may be compreffed, and the diftance

A B may become A D. Something obliges us to em-
ploy force to continue this compreffion ; and D tends

from A, or A appears to rejiel D. The intenfity of this

tendency or repulilon may be reprefented by another

perpendicular D</; and, to reprelent the different di-

rcftions of tr.efe tendencies, or the different nature of

thefe actions, we may fct D </ on the oppofite fide of

A B. It is in this manner that the Abbe Bofcovich has

reprefented the actions of corpufcular forces in his cele-

brated Theory of Natural Philofophy. Newton had
faid, that, as the great movements of the folar fylicm

were regulated by forces operating at a diftance, and
Tarving with the diftance, fo he ftrongly fufpefted {valde

fii/picor^ that all the phenomena of cohefion, with all its

modifications in the different fenfible forms of aggrega-

tion, and in the phenomena of chemiftry and phvfiology,

refullel from the fimilar agencv of forces varving with
the diftance of the particles. The Itarncd .tefuit pur-

futd this thought ; and has ftiown, that if we fuppofe an

ultimate atom of matter endowed with powers of attrac-

tion and repulfion, varying, both in kind and degree,

with the diftance, and if this force be the fame in every

atom, it may be regulated by fuch a relation to the di-

ftance from the neigliboinring atom, that a colleftion of
fuch may have all the fenfible appearance of bodies in

their different forms of fohds, liquids, and vapours, ela-

ftic or unelartic, and endoived «ith all the properties

which we perceive, by whofe immediate operation the

phenomena of motion by impulfe, and all the phenome-
na of chemiftry, and of animal and vegetjiblc economy,
maybe produced. He lliows, that notwithftanding a
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perfeft (amentfs, and even a great fimplicily in tliii aio- Strtrjt'n of

mical conftitution, there will refult from this union all
M.-.tfru^^^

that unfpeakable variety of form and property which di-
'

verfify and embellilh the face of nature. We ftiall take

another opportimiiy of giving fuch an account of this ce-

lebrated work as it deferves. We mention it only, by

the bye, as far as a general notion of it will be of fome

fervice on the preient occafion. For this purpole, we
juft cbferve that Bofcovich conceives a particle of any

individual fpecies of matter to confift of an unknown
number of particles of Ampler conftitution ; each of

which particles, in their turn, is compounded of particles

ftill more fimply conililuted, and io en through an un-

known number of orders, till wc arrive at the fimpleft

poifible conftitution of a particle of tangible matter, fuf-

ceptible of length, breadth, and th-xknefs, and necelTari-

ly confifting of four atoms of matter. And ke ihows

that the more complex we itippofe the conftitution of a

panicle, the more muft the leiilible qualities ot the aggre-

gate refemble the oblerved qualities of tangible bodies.

In particular, he ftiows how a particle may be fo con-

ftituUd, that although it afl on one other particle of the

fame kind through a confiderable interval, the interpo-

Ction of a tlciid particle ot the fame kind may render it

tot.illy, or almort totally, inadtive ; and therefore an af.

femblage of fuch particles would form fuch a fluid as

air. All thefe curious inferences are made with uncon-

trovertible evidence ; and the greateft encouragement is

thus given to the mathematical philolopher to hope, that

by cautious and patient proceeding in this way, we may
gradually approach to a knowledge of the laws of co-

hefion, that will not fliun a comparifon even with the

Princif>ia of Newton. No llcp can be made in this in-

veftigation, but by obferving with care, and generalizing

with jadgemcnt, the phenomena, which are abundantly

numerous, and much more at our command than thofe

of the great and fenfible motions of bodies. Following

this plan, we obferve, js

4. It is matter of faift, that every body has fome de- Every body

gree of compreiTibility and dilatabilily ; 'and when the '""j""''"''j:

changes of diraenfion ate fo moderate that the body
j ^

?'' '*

completely recovers its oiiginal dimenfions on the cefia-

tion of the changing force, the extenfions or compref-

fions are fenfibly proportional to the extending or com-
prclTing forces : and therefore the conncBing forces are

proportional to the dijlances of the particles from their

quiefcent, neutral, or inaBrje po/itions. U his feeras to

have Keen fiift viewed as a law of nature by the penetra-Law ra-

ting eye of Dr Robert Hooke, one of the molt eminent tuted.fco-

philofophers of the lart century. He puWiftied a cipher, ''"j;; ^y

which \:t laid contained the theory of fpringinefs and of '
°°^'

the motions of bodies by the action of fpring«. It was
this, ceiitnosssttu u.—When explained in his dif-

fertation, pubhftied fome years after, it was ut lenfio Jic

vis. This is precifely the propofition juft now afierted

as a general fa6t, a law of nature. 'Ihis differlaticn is

full of curious obfervations of fafts in fupport of his af-

ferlion. In his application to the motion of bodies he
{,ives his noble difcovery or the balance-fpring of a

watch, which is founded on this law. The fpring, as it

is more and more coiltd up, or unwound, by the motion
of the balance, afts on it with a force proportional to

the diftance of the balance from its quiefcent poGtion.

The balance therefore is sited on by an accelerating

force, whiuli varies in the fame manner as the force of

gravity
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SiTfn^ti cf gravhy siTcin;; oa a pendulum fuinging in a cycloid.
M-t'''a''-^ Its vibrations thircfore mull be performed in equi'l lime,

• whether they are wide or narrow. Ic, tlie lame dilTtrta-

tion Hooke mentions all the fails which John Bernoulli

afterwards adduced in fupport of Leibniti's whimfical
doci.-ine of the forte of bodies in motion, or the doftrine

of the vires vhtt ; a doftrine which Hooiie might juil-

ly have claimed as his own, had he not feen its futility.

; ^. Enperiments made fince the time of Hooke (how that

y tliis law is ftridly true in the extent to which we have
- limited it, viz. in all the changes of form which will be

completely undone by the elallicity of the body. It is

nearly true to a much greater e.xtent. James Bernoulli,

in his diflertation on the elallic curve, relates fome ex-

periments of his own, which feem to deviate confiderably

from it ; but on clofe examination they do not. The
finell experiments are thofe of Coulomb, publillied in

fome late volumes of the memoirs of t!ie Academy of

Paris. He fufpended balls by wires, and oblerved their

motions of ofcillation, which he found accurately cor-

refponding with this law.

This we (hall find to be a very important fa£l in the

do£lrine of the flrength of bodies, and we defire the

reader to make it familiar to his mind. If we apply to

this our manner of expreffing thtfe forces by perpendi-

cular ordinates Cc, T>d ((ig. I.), we mu(l take other

fituatlons £, F, of the particle B, and draw E e, Yf;
and we maft ha%e D </.- r/= BD : BF, or C c- ; E *r=
EC: BE. In fuch a fuppofition Ffl'Bcf mull be a

ftraight line. But we (hall have abundant evidence by
and bye that this cannot be ftriiily true, and that the

line Bf? which limits the ordinates exprelTmg the at-

tratfllve forces becomes concave towards the line ABE,
and that the part Bdf is convex towards it. All that

can be fafely concluded from the expeiiments hitherto

made is, that !o a certain extent the forces, both attrac-

tive and repuilive, sxt finjib.'ij proportional to the dilata-

tions and compreflnns. For,

5. It is univerfally abferved, that when the dilata-

tions have proceeded a certain length, a lefs addition

of force is fufhcient to increafe the dilatation in the fame

degree. This is always obfervcd when the body has

been fo far flretched that it takes a fet, and does not

completely recover its form. The like may be general-
increafc its ly obferved in comprefTions. Moll perfons will recol-
Jilaiaiioii. ig^^

jfjj^j Ijj yjgieniiy Hretching an elallic cord, it be-

comes fuddenly weaker, or more ea(ily liretched. But
thefc phenomena do not pofitively prove a diminution of

the corpufcular force afllng on one particle : It more
probably arifes from the difunion of fome particles, whofe

£<^ion contributed to the whole or fenfible cffe£l. And
in comprefTions we may fuppofe fomething of the fame

kind ; for when we comprefs a body in one direction, it

commonly bulges out in another ; and in cafes of very

violent ailion fome particles mp.y be difunited, whole
tranfierfe aftion had formerly balanced fiarl of the com-
prffiing force. For the reader will fee on retltflion,

that Tnice the comprelHon in one diredion caufes the

hody to bulge out in the tranfvcrfe dircftion ; and (ince

l!iis bulging out is in oppofition to the traiifverfe forces

of attraiSion, it mud empl )y fome part of the comprcf-

lin^ force. And the common appearances are in per-

fed uniformity with this conception of things. "When
we prefs a bit of dryilh clay, it fwells out and cracks

t;anfvcrfely. \\Tien a pillar of wood i» overloaded, it
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fwells out, and fmall crevices appear in the dirtfllon of Strength of
the fibres. After this it will not bear half of the load. Maicriilt.

This the carpenters call CRiprnKG ; and a knowledge
''"'"'

of the circumliances which modify it is of great import-
ance, and enables us to underlland fome very paradoxical
appearances, as will be flwwn by and bye.

This partial difuniting of particles formerly cohering
is, we imagine, the chief reafbn uhy the totality of the
forces which really oppofe an external ftrain does not
increafe in the proportion of the cxtenfions and compref-
fions. But futhcient evidence will alfo be given that
the forces which would connecl one particle with one
other particle do not augment in the accurate pro-
portion of the change of diifance j that in extenfions
they in creafe more (lowly, and in comprelFions more
rapidly.

But there is another caufe of this deviation perhaps Ou ^Vitr
equally effeclual with the former. Moft bodies manifei! another
fome degree of duftility. Now what is this ? The faft cd..feof

is, that the parts h.ive taken a new arrangement, in '^'^^^^'O'^

which they again cohere. Therefore, in the palTage to
this new arrangement, the fenfible forces, wliich are the
joint refult of many corpufcular forces, begin to refpeft
this new arrangement inllead of the former. This muft
change the fimple law of corpufcular force, charaderidic
of the particular fpccies of matter under examination.
It does not require much rctleftion to convince us that
the polTible arrangements which the particles of a body
may acquire, without appearing to change their nature,
mult be more numerous according as the particles are of
a more complex conilitution ; and it is reafonable to
fuppofe that the conilitution even of the moll fimple
kind of matter that we are acquainted with is exceed.
ingly complex. Our microfcopes (liow us animals fo

minute, that a heap of them mud appear to the naked
eye an uniform m.al's with a grain finer than that of the
fined marble or razor hone •, and yet each of thcfe has
not only limbs, but bones, mufcuiar fibres, blood-velTels,

fibres, and a blood confiding, in all probability, of glo-
bules organileJ and complex like our own. The ima-
gination is here left in wonder ; and no'.hing is left us
but to adore inconceivable art and wifdcm, and to exult
in the thought that we are the only fpeftators of this

beautliul iccne who can derive pleafure from the view.
What is trodden under foot with indifference, even by
the half-reafoning elephant, nay be made by us the
fource of the purell and mod unmi.xcd pleafure. But
let us proceed to obferve,

6. That the forces which connefl the particles of The forces

tangible bodies change by a change of dilbnce, not on-">''<'l' ccn-

ly in degree, but alfo in kind. The particle B (fi(j. i.)""^.
''''

is attracled by A when in the fituiition C or E. "it is^anLnlfg
repelled by it when at D or F. It is not afftcled by it bodies
when in the fituation B. The reader is requclled care- <^l'ange I)y

fully to remark, that this is not an inference founded on =» ^ 'i.="P«=

the authority of our mathematical figure. The figure" '"""'

is an exprtflion (to afTill the imagination) of fafts in na-
ture. It requires no force to keep the particles of a
body in their qiucfcent fituations : but if they arc fepa-

parated by ftretc!;ing the body, they endeavour (pardon
the figurative exprefl'ioii) to come together again. If
they are brought nearer by comprcflion, they endeavorr
to recede. '1 his endeavour is manitcded by the necel-

fity cf employing force to maintain the extrnfion or con-

denlation ; and we reprefcnt this by the difTerent pcfuion
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of our lines. But this is not all : tlie particle B, which

is repelled by A when in the fuuation F or D, is neutral

when at B, and is altrafted when at C or E, may be

placed at fuch a dillance AG from A greater than AB
that it (liall be again repelled, or at fuch a diftance AH
that it Ihall again be attrafted ; and thefe alterations

may be repeated again and again. This is curious and

important, and requires fomething more than a bare af-

fertion for its proof.

In the article Optics we mentioned the moft curious

and valuable obfervalions of Sir Ifaac Newton, by which

it appears that light is thus alternately attraiSed and re-

pelled by bodies. The rings of colour which appear

between the objeft glaffes of long telefcopes lliowed,

that in the fraall interval of tc'l -t^h of an inch, there

are at lead an hundred fuch changes obfervable, and

that it is highly probable that thefe alternations extend

to a much greater diltance. At one of thefe diftances

the light aftually converges towards the folid matter of

the glafs, which we exprefs fhortly, by faying that it is

ettrafted by it, and that at the next diftance it declines

from the glals, or is repelled by it. The fame thing is

more firaply inferred from the phenomena of light paffmg

by the edges of knives and other opaque bodies. We
refer the reader to the experiments themfelves, the

detail being too long for this place ; and we requeft

him to confider them minutely and attentively, and

to form diftinct notions of the inferences drawn from

them. And we defire it to be remarked, that although

Sir Ifaac, in his difcuffion, always confiders light as a

fet of corpufcles moving in free fpace, and obeying the

aflions of external forces like any other matter, the par-

ticular conclufion in which we are jull now intcrefted

does not at all depend on this notion of the nature of

light. Should we, with Des Cartes or Huygens, fup-

pofe light to be the undulation of an elaftic medium,

the conclufion will be the fame. The undulations at

certain diftances are diifurbed by forces direfted towards

the body, and at a greater diftance, the diflurbing forces

tend from the body.

But the fame alternations of attraftion and repulfion

may be obferved between the particles of common mat-

ter. If we take a piece of very flat and well-polifhed

glafs, fuch as is made for the horizon glafles of a good

Hadley's quadrant, and if we wrap round it a fibre of

filk as it comes from the cocoon, taking care that the

fibre nowhere crofs another, and then prefs this pretty

hard on fuch another piece of glafs, it will lift it up and

keep it fufpcnded. The particles therefore of the one

do moft ceitainly attraft thofe of the other, and this at

a diftance equal to the thicknefs of the filk fibre. This

is nearly the limit ; and it fometimes requires a confider-

able prelTure to produce the effeft. Tlie preiTuie is

effcftual only by comprelTing the filk fibre, and thus di-

miniftiing the diftance between the glafs plates. 'J'his

adhefion cannot be attributed to the preflfure of the at-

mofphere, becaufe there is nothing to hinder the air

from infinuating itfelf between the plal-s, fince they are

fcparated by the filk. Befides, the experiment fucceeds

equally well under the receiver of an air-pump. Tliis

moft valuable experiment was firft made by Huygens,
who reported it to the Royal Society. It is narrated in

the Philofophical Tranfaftions, N° 86.

Here then is an attraftion afting, like gravity, at a

diftance. But take away the filk fibre, and try to make
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the glaffes touch each other, and we fliall find a veryStreng;'.

great force neceflary. By Newton's experiments it ap- Muciui-.

pears, that unlefs the prifmalic colours begin to appear •

between the glafles, they are at leaft -j-ggth of an inch

afunder or more. Now we know that a very confider-

able force is neceflary for producing thefe colours, and
that the more we prefs the gbflfcs together the more
rings of colours appear. It alio appears fiom Newton's
meafurcs, that the difference of diftance between the

glafles where each of thefe colours appear is about the

89,030th part of an inch. We know farther, that

when we have produced the laft appearance of a grealy

or pearly colour, and then augment the prelTure, making
it about a thoufand pounds on the fquaie inch, all co-

lours vanifli, and the two pieces of glafs feem to make
one tranfparent undiftinguifliable mafs. They appear

now to have no air between them, or to be in mathe-
matical contaft. But another faft fhows this conclufiors

to be premature. The fame circles of colours appear in

the top of a foap bubble ; and as it grows thinner at

top, there appears an unretleding fpot in the middle.

We liave the greateft probability therefore that the per-

fe£l tranfparency in the middle of the two glafles doe*

not arife from their being in contaft, but becaufe the

thicknefs of air between them is too fmall in that place

for the rtfleftion of light. Nay, Newton exprefsly

found no refleftion where the thicknefs was |-ths or more
of the ^-s^o^th part of an inch.

All this while the glaifes are ftrongly repelling each

other, for great preflure is neceflTary for continuing the

appearance of thofe colours, and they vanifti in fuccelTion

as the preflure is diminiftied. This vaniftiing of the co-

lours is a proof that the glaflTes are moving off from each

other, or repelling each other. But we can put an end
to this repulfion by very ftrong preflure, and at the fame

time Aiding the glaffes on each other. We do not pre-

tend to account for this effeft of the Aiding motion ; but

the faft is, that by fo doing, the glaffes will cohere

with very great force, fo that we ftiall break them by
any attempt to pull them afunder. It commonly hap-

pens (at leaft it did fo with us), that in this Aiding com-
preffion of two fmooth fiat plates of glafs they fcratch

and mutually deftroy each other's furface. It is alfo

wc*th remarking, that different kinds of glafs exhibit

different properties in this refpeft. Flint glafs will at-

traft even though a filk fibre lies double betiveen them,

and they much more »eadily cohere by this Aiding pref-

fure.

Here then are two diftances at which the plates of

glafs attraft each other ; namely, when the filk fibre is

interpofed, and when they are forced together with this

Aiding motion. And in any intermediate fituation they

repel each other. We fee the fame thing in other folid ^

bodies. Two pieces of lead made perfeftly clean, may Lead j,,^

be made to cohere by grinding them together in the iron,

fame manner. It is in this way that pretty ornaments

of filver are united to iron. The piece is fcraped clean,

and a fmall bit of filver like a filli fcale is laid on. The
die which is to llrike it into a flower or other ornament

is then fet on it, and we give it a fmart blow, which —
forces the metals into contaft as firm as if they were

foldered together. It fometimes happens that tl;e die

adheres to the coin fo that they cannot be fcparated :

and it is found that this frequently happens, when the

engraving is fuch, that the raifed figure is not complete-

ly
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SKengt'n ot'ly furrounJeJ with a fmooth flat giound. The probable
Maa-rials. ^.jyfg ^f (fjjj jj curious. When the coin has a tlat fur-

face all around, this is produced by the nioft prominent

Pr^ba! le P-Tt ot the die. This applies to the metal, snd com-
oBuit- »hy pletely confines the air which filled the hollow of the
Mie d;c .ul.

(j;j_ j^5 (l,g preflure goes on, the metal is fquetZed up
^6 to ihe

jnjQ ji,g hollow of the die ; but there is flill air com-
prelTed between them, which cannot efcape by any paf-

fage. It is therefore prodigioufly condenfed, and exerts

an elafticity proportioned to the condenlation. This

ferves to feparale the die from the metal when the ftroke

is over. The hollow part of the die has not touched

th.e metal all the while, and we may fay that the im-

prefTion was made by air. If this air efcape by any en-

graving reaching through the border, they cohere in-

fcparably.

We have admitted that the ghfs plates are in contaft

when they coliere thus firmly. But we are not certain

of this : tor if we take ihefe cohering glaffcs, and touch

them wi;h ivater, it quickly infinuates itftlf between

them, Yet they ftill cohere, but can now be pretty

jj eafily feparated.

Repulfion It is owing to this repulfien, exerted through its pro-

the cauie per fphere, that certain powders fwim on the furface of
of f •m^bo- ^.jigr, and are weUed with great difficulty. Certain

mme'^'ri"
infefls can run about on the furface of water. They

fluufi'pe- hzv& brufhy feet, which occupy a confiderable furface;

fic« ly and if their fieps are \'iewed with a magnifying glaft,

lijht;r ihe furface of the water is feen deprciTed all around, re-
ttan t. 631- fembiJng the footfieps of a man walking on feaiher-beds.

This is owing to a repulfion between the brufli and the

water. A common fly cannot walk in this manner on

water. Its feet are wetted, becaufe tliey attract the wa-

ter inftead of repeliing it. A ftcel needle, wiped very

clean, will lie on tire furface of water, making an im-

prelTion as a great bar would make on a feather bed
;

and its weight is lefs than that of the difplaced water.

A dew drop lies on the leaves of plants witiiout touch-

ing them math.ematically, as is plain from the extreme

brilliancy of the retleclion at li»e poflerior furface; nay,

it may be fometimes obferved that the drops of rain lie

on the furface of water, and roll about on it like balls

on a table. Yet all thefe fubflances can be wetted
;

that is, water can be api lied to them at fuch dillanccs

that they attrafl it.

What we faid a little ago of water infinuating itfelf

between the glafs plates without altogether deflroyir.g

their cohefion, fliows that this cohefion is not the fame

that obtains between the particles of one of the plates
;

that is, the two plates are not in the flate of one conti-

nued mafs. It is highly probable, therefore, that be-

tween thefe two ftates theie is an intermediate ftate of

repulfion, nay, perhaps many fuch, alternated with at-

traSive ftates.

A piece of ice is elaftic, for it rebounds and rings.

Its particles, therefore, when comprefled, refi!e ; and

ivhen ftretchcd, contratt a<;3in. The nartides are there-

fore in the ftate reprefented by B in figure i. afted on

by repulfive forces, if brought nearer ; and by attrac-

tive forces, if drawn further afunder. Ice expands, like

all other bodies, by hf-at. It abforbs a vaft quantity of

fire ; which, bv combining its attra6>ions and repulfions

with thofe of tie particles of ice, changes completely

the law of acli n, without making any fenfible change

in the diftance r,f the panicle-^ aad the ke becomes wa-

Vol. XIX. Part II.
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ter. In tliis new ftate the particles are again in limits Strtnjth of

between attraflive and repulfive forces ; for water has .^ """''•.

been fliown, by the experiments of Canton and Zimmer-
man, to be claltic or compreiriblc. It agiin expands by

heat. It again abforbs a prodigious quantity of heat,

and becomes elaftic vapour ; its panicles repelling each

other at all diilances yet obferved. The diftance be-

tween the particles of one plate of glafs and thofe of

another which lies on it, and is carried by it, is a di-

ftance of repulfion ; for the force which fupi-orls thii

upper piece is afting in oppofilion to its weij;ht. This

diliance is lefs than that at which it \\o\i\i fiifpend It be-

low it with a filk fibre interpofed •, for no prifmalic co- .

lours appear bc-tween them when ti'.e filk fibre is inter-

pofed. But the diftance at which glafs attracts water

is much Itfs than this, for no colours appear when glafs

is wetted with water. This diftaiice is lefs, and not

greater, than the other ; for when the glafies have wa-

ter interpofed between them inftcad of air, it is found,

that when any particular colour appears, the thicknefs

of the plate of water is to that of tiie plate of air vvhich

would produce the fame colour neajly as 3 to 4. Nov.-,

if a piece of glafs be wetted, and exhibit no colour, and

another piece of glafs be fimply laid on it, no colour

will appear ; but if they are ftrongly prtfled, the colours

appear in the fame manner as if the glalTes had air be-

tween. Alfo, when glafs is fimply wetted, and the film

of water is allowed to evaporate, when it is ilius reduced

to a proper thinnefs, the colours ftiow thenifclvts in great

beauiy. '9

Thefe are a few of many thoufand fafls, by which JtP^"'<^«'

is unqucftionably proved that the particles of tangible "^j^j^^^'^^

matter are connefledby forces afling at a diftance, vary- t,y f„rces

ing with the diliance, and alternately attraflive and re- sibling at a

pulfive. If v.e repreftnt ihele forces as we have alieady diftance.

done in fig. I. by the ordinates C r, D </, E ^, Yf, &c.
of a curve, it is evident that this curve muft crofs the

axis at all thofe diftances where the forces change from

attractive to repulfive, and the curve muft have branches

alttrrately above and below the axis.

All thefe alternations of attraflion and repulfion take

place at fmall and infenfible diftances. At all fenfible

diftances the particles are influenced by the attraftion of

gravitation; and therefore this pait of the curve muft

be a hyperbola whofe equation is y=— • What Is the

form of the curve correfponding to the fmallcft diftance

of the particles ? that is, what is the mutual action be-

tween tl-.e particles juft before their ccming into abfolute

contaft ? Analogy ftiould lead us to funpofe it to be re-

pulfion : for folidity is the laft and fimpleft foim of bo-

dies with which we are acquainted.— Fluids are more

compounded, containirg fire as an ellentlal ingredient.

We (liould conclude that this ultimati is infu-

perable, for the hardcft bodies are the moft tlallic. Wc
are fully entitled to fay, that this repelling force ex-

ceeds all that we have ever yet applied to overcome it ;

nav, there are good reafons for faying that this uliiiiiate

repulfion, by which the particles are kept from mathe-

matical contaft, is really infuperable in its own na-

ture, and that it is impoftible to produce mathematical

contact. yi

We ftiall juft mention one of thefe, which we confidcr '''*''

'

as unanfwerable. Suppofe two atom?, or ultimate par-
,.|\!\

i*,

ticks of matter A and B. Let A be at reft, and Bi;.';^.'

j C move

4,^.
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si'move up to it with the velocity 2; and let us fuppofe difcovery of the primary force from

3»
The fini-'

pu-ft «.
temled par

that it comes into malhemalical contaft, and impels it

(acc.-rding to the common acceptation of the word).

Both move with the velocity I. This is granted by all

to be the final refult of the coilifion. Now the inllant

of lime in which this communication happens is no part

either of the duration of the iolitary motion of A, nor

of the joint motion of A and B : It is the feparation or

boundary between them. It Is at once the end of the

firft. and the beginning of the fecond, belonging equal-

ly to both. A was moving with the velocity 2. The
diliinguirtiing circum.1ance therefore of its mechanical

flate is, that it has a determination (however incompre-

henfible) by which it would move for ever with the ve-

locity 2, if nothing changed it. This it has during the

whole ot its folitaiy motion, and therefore in the lad

inifant of tWs motion. In like manner, during the

whole of the joint motion, and therefore in the firii in-

ffant of this motion, the atom A has a determination by
which it would move for ever with the velocity i. In

one and the fame inftant, therefore, the atom A has two
incompatible determinations. Whatever notion we can

foim of this ilate, which we call velocity, as a dil^inftion

of condition, the feme impolTibility of conception or the

fame abfurdity occurs. Nor can it be avoided in any
other way than by faying, that this change of A's mo-
lion is brought about by infenfible gradations ; that is,

that A and B intlaence each other precifely as they

•vould do if a llender fpring were interpofed. The reader

IS dtfired to look at what we have faid in the article

Physics,
J 82.

The two magnets there fpoken of are good reprefen-

tatives of two atoms endowed with miiilual powers of re-

pulfion ; and the communication of motion is accora-

piiilied in both cafes in preciftly the famr manner.

If. therefore, we ihali ever be fo fortunate as to difco-

ver the law of variation of that force which connefls

one ATOM of matter with another atom, and which is

therefore charafleriiiic of matter, and the ultimate fource

of all its fenfible qualities, the curve whofe otdinates re-

prefent the kind and the intenCly of this atomical force

will be fomething like that iketched in fig. 2. The firft

branch a nB will have AK (perpendicular to the axis

AH) for its aiTvmptole, and the laft branch /mo will

be to all ftnfe a hyperbola, having AO for its aflymp-

tole ; and the ordinates /h, m I\I, &c. will be propor-

t?onal to , , &c. exp'effing the univerfal gra-

vitation of matter. It will have many branches B bC,
D</E, F/"G, &c. exnrelTing attraflions, and alternate

repulfive branches C f D, Ef F, G^ H, &c. All thefe

will be contained «ithin a diftance AM, which dees
not exceed a very minute fr.ic^lion of an inch.

The (Tmplefl particle which can be a conftitaent of a

bodv having length, breadth, and thicknefs, mull confift

of four fuch atoms, all of which combine their influence

on each atom of another fuch particle It is evident that

the curve which expreffcs he forces that conneft two
f-:rh particles muil he totally different from this original

curve, this hylarchic pri:.cii-!e. Suppofing the laft

known, our mathematical kni^^vledge is q'lite able todif-

cover the firft : but when n-e prc>t erd to ccmpofe a body
of oarticles, each of which confifts of four fuch particles,

we may ve,i!v!r" to Oy, that the compound force which
eonneiis them is almoft beyond our feaxch, and that the

this particular matter ^'ateriaU,ledge of the corpufcular forces

is abfolutely out of our pow
All that we can learn is, the poffibility, nay the cer-

tainty, of an innumerable variety of external fenfible

forms and qualities, by which different kinds of matter •

will be diftmguiftied, arifmg from the number, the order
of compofition, and the arrangement of the fubordinatc

particles of which a particle of this or that kind of mat-
ter is compofed. All thefe varieties will take place at

thofe Iraall and infenfible ditfances which are betweea
A and H, and may produce all that variety which we
obierve in the tangible or mechanical forms of bodies,

fuch as elafticity, duclility, hardnefs, loflnefs, tluidily,

vapour, and all thofe unfeen motions or actions which we
obferve in fuilon and congelation, evaporation and con-
denfation, folution and precipitation, cryftallization, ve-

getable and animal alTimilation and fecretion, &ic. &c.
&.C. while all bodies muft be, in a certain degree,

elaftic, ail muft gravitate, and all muft be incompene-
trable.

This general and fatisfadory refemblance between the

appearance of tangible matter and the legitimate confe-

quence of this general hypothetical properly of an atom
of matter, affords a confiderable probability that fuch is

the origin of all the phenomena. We earneftly recom-
mend to our readers a careful perufal of Bofcovich's ce-

lebrated trealife. A careful perufal is nectlTary for fee-

ing its value ; and nothing will be got by a hElfy look

at it. The reader will be particularly pleafed with the

facility and evidence with ;\hich the ingenious author

has deduced all the ordinary principles of mechanics,

and with the explanation which he has given.of fluidity,

and his dedudlion from thence of the laws of hydiofta-

tics. No part of the treatife is more valuable than the

docfrine of the propagation of prtflure through folid

bodies. This, however, is but juft touched on in the

courfe of the inveftigation of the principles ot mechanics.

We fliall borrow as much as will fuffice for our prcfent

inquiry into the ftrength of materials ; and we Iruft that

our readers are not difpleafed with this general fketch

of the doctrine (if it may be fo called) of the cohefion

of bodies. It is curious and important in itfelf, and is The "doc-

the foundation of ail the knowledge v. e can acq'oire of the trine of co.

prefcnt article. We are forry to fay that it is as yet 3!''''™ ye:
.

new fiibjeft of fiudy ; but it is a very promifing one, ? ^^^" ''°'

and we by no means defpair of feeing the v, hole of che-

iiiiftry brought by its means within the pale of mechani-

cal fciei.cc. The great and diftinguitTiiiig agent in che-

miftry is heat, or fire the c.aufe of heat ; and one of its

moft fingular tffefts is the converfion of bodies into ela-

ftic vapour. We have the cleareft evidence ihit this is

brought about by mechanical forces: for it can be oppol-

ed or prevented by extern&l preflure, a very familiar me-
chanical force. W^e may perhaps find another mechani-

cal force which will prevent fufion.

Having now made our readers familiar with the mode
of adlion in which cohefion operates in giving ftrength to

folid bodies, ^ve proceed to confider the ftrains to which
this ftrength is oppofed.

A piece of folid matter is expcfed to four kinds of^fj,,'',,' ^g

ftrains, prelly different in the manner of tlieii operation. wliich

I. It may be torn afundcr, as in the c;ift of ropes, f*"'^ '"h ^5

ftretciiers, king^pous, tye-bctims, &c. cpi:-.'icT.»
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It may be cruftied, as in th; cafe of pillars pods, ftruflions, and that in all our invcftigations on this fub- Strength

:.:..:..iil<. 31,J trufs beams
'""'^

3. It may be broken acrofs, as happens to a joift or

lever of any kind.

4. It may be wrenched or twifled, as in the cafe of

the axle of a wheel, the nail of a prefs, &c.

I. It iMAV BE PULLED ASUNDER.

Mittet
"^'"'^ '^ ^^^ fimpleft of all drains, and the other? are

may be indeed modifications of it. To this the force of cohefion

pulled is direci/y oppofed, with very little raoiification of its ac-

ifunder, {^jgj, jjy any particular circumftances.

When a long cylindrical or prifmatic body, fuch as a

rod of wood or metal, or a rope, is drawn by one end,

it mulf be refilled at the other, in order to brinjj its co^

hefion into aftion. Wiien it is faftened at one end, we
cannot conceive it any other way than as equally llretch-

ed in all its parts ; for all our obfervations and experi-

ments on natural bodies concur in ifiouing us that the

forces which connect their particles^ in any way what-

ever, are equal and oppofite. This is called the th'rd

la-u! of mo.'ijTi ; and we admit its univerfality, while we
aliir.n that it is purely experimental (fee Physics). Yet

we have met with differtations by perfons of eminent

knowledge, where propofiuons are maintained inconful-

eat with this. During the difpute about the communi-

cation of motion, ibme of the ablefl writers have faid,

that a fpring comprefisi or ftretchcd at the two ends

was gradually lefs and lefs compreffed or flretched from

the extremities towards the middle : but the fame wri-

ters acknowledged the univerfal equality of a£lion and

reaction, which is quite incompatible with this ftate of

the fpring. No fuch inequality of compreflion or dilata-

tion has ever been obferved ; and a little reilcftion will

(how it to be impoffibie, in conlillency with the equality

of a£lion and reaiffion.

Since all parts are thus equally ftre"tched, it follows,

that the Itrain in any tranfverfe fecfion is the fame, as

alfo in every point uf that feftion. If therefore the body

be fappofed of a homogeneous texture, the cohefion of

the parts is equable ; and fince every part is equally

Hretched, the particles are drawm to equal dilfances

from their qaiefcent pofitions, and the forces which are

thus excited, and nov: exerted in oppofition to the drain-

ing force, are equ::!. This external force may be in-

rreafed by degrees, which will gradually feparate the

parts of the body more and more Irom each other, and

the cormec^ing "forces increafe with this increafe of di-

flance, till at lad the cohefion of fome particles is over-

come. This mud be immediately followed by a rup-

ture, becaufe the remaining forces are now weaker than

before.

It'is the united force of cohefion, immediately before the

difunion of the firft particles, that we call the STREKCTIl

of the feflion. It may alfo be properly called its abso-

lute STRF.N'GTH, being exerted m the fimpled form,

and not modified by any relation to other circum-

llances.

A cir'um- I^ l^e external force has not produced any permanent

ftanrc tu change on the body, and it therefore recovers its former
be atrend- dimenfions when tlie force is withdrawn, it is plam that

this drain may be repeated as often as we pleafe, and theed to in

ftrua.on

requiring

ftitngtb.

It is eviJent that this Ihouid be atrcr.ded to in all con-

jea this Ihould be kept ftriftly in view. When we treat '^'""''''•.

a piece ot loft clay in this manner, and with this precau- ' ' •

tion, the force employed mud be very fmall. If we ex-

ceed this, we produce a permanent change. The rod of

clay is not indeed torn afunder •, but it has become
fonicwhat more flendcr : the number of particles in

a crofs fedion is now fmaller ; and therefore, although

it will again, in this new f..rm, fufFcr, or allow an

endlefs repetition of a certain drain without any far-

ther permanent change, this drain is fmaller than the

former.

Something of the fame kind happens in all bodies

which receive a sett by the ftrain to which they are cx-

pofed. All duftile bodies are of this kind. But there

are many bodies which are not ductile. Sucfe bodies

break com.pletely %vhenever they are llre'tched beyond

the limit of th.eir perfeft ela:licity. Bodies of a fibrous

drutilure exhibit very great varieties in their cohefion. 3*

In fome the fibres have no lateral cohefion, as '" I'lc
,, Jj'^if

' ;'„

""

cafe of a rope. The only way in which all the fibres !.o],|.f,r,„j

can be made to unite their Itrength is, to twid them to- l)ut

gether. This caufes them to bind each other fo fad,

that any one of them will break before it can be drawn

out of the bundle. In other fibrous bodies, fuclfas tim-

ber, the fibres are held together by fome cement or glu-

ten. This is fcluom as drung as the fibre. Accordingly

timber is much eaCer pulleJ afunder in a direction tranf-

verfe to the fibres. There is, hoiNever, every poflible

variety in this particular.

In dretching and breaking fibrous bodies, the vifible

extenfion is frequently very conCderable. This is not

folely the increafing of the didance of the particles of

the cohering fibre : the greated part chictly arifes from

drawing the crooked fibre draight. In this, too, there

is great diverfity ; and it is accompanied with important

differences in their power of withdandiiig a drsin. In

fome woods, fuch as fir, the fibres on which the dfength

mod depends are very draight. Such woods are com-

monly very eladic, do not take a fett, and break

abruptly when overdrained : others, fuch as oak and

birch, have their rcfiding fibres very undulating and

crooked, and dretch very fenfibly by a drain. They
are very liable to take a fet, and they do not break fo

fuddenly, but give warning by complaining, as the car-

penters call it ; that is, by giving vifible ligns of a de-

ransJement of texture. Hard bodies of an uniform glafly

drufbure, or granulated like Hones, are eladic through

the whole extent of their cohefion, and take no fett, but

break at once when overloaded.

Notwithdanding the immenfe variety which nature

exhibits in the ftruftiire and cohefion of bodies, there

are certain general fads of which we may now avail our-

felves with advantage. In particular, 37
The abfolute cohefion is proportional to the area of ''•^ il'i'j-

the feclion. 'I'his mud be the cafe whtrb the texture
'4onor'"""

perfectly imiform, as we liave reafon to think it is innfjn_,(,

glafs and the diidle metals. The cohefion of each par- proportion,

tide being alike, the whole cohefion mad be proper- a! tj th;

tional to their number, that is, to the area of the fee-"!,!'"'"*

tion. The fame muft be admitted with rtfpeft to bodies
^^^''^^""Jj^''

of a granulated texture, where the granulation is regu- to the ex.

lar and uniform. The fame mud be admitted of fibroustrnding

bodie':, if we fuppofe their fibres equr:lly ftrong, equally '"=:'=•

i C 2 denfc,

i
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ufclenfe, tmd fimilarjy difpofed thrcugli l1i8 uliok feflion

;

'• and this we muft either I'uppofe, or muft ilate the di-

verfity, and nneafure the cohcfion accoiding!y.

We may therefore alTert, as a general propofuion on

tl.i« fubjc^, that the ahfolule llrcnglh in any part of a

) ody by Avhich it refilh being pulled afunder, or the

force which muft be employed to tear it afunder in that

/(7vr, is proportional to the area of the fcftion peipendi-

cular to the extending for^e.

'I'herefore all cylindrical or ptifmalical rods are

»t|ually flroiig in every part, and will break alike in

any part ; and bodies which have unequal ftiSions will

always break in the fleiidereft part. 'J'he length of the

cylinder or prifm has no tffeift on the flrcnglli -, and tlie

Vulgar notion, that it is eafier to break a verj' long rope

than a (liort one, is a very great miilake. Alfo the ab-

i'olule llrengths of bodies which hiiTe fimilar fttlions are

proportional to the fquares of their diameters or homolo-
gous fides of the feclion.

The weight of tl^e body itfelf may be employed to

ftrain it and to break it. It is evident, that a rope may
be fo long as to break by its own weight. When the

rope is hanging perpendicularly, although it is equally

llrong in every part, it T^ill break towards the upper
end, bftaufe the ftrain on any part is the weight of all

that is below it. Its relative strength in any
part, or power of withftanding the ftrain which is ac-

tually laid on it, is inverfely as the quantity below that

When the rope is ftrelched horizontally, as in towing
a ftiip, the ftrain aiifing from its weight often bears a

very fenfible proportion to its whole ftrength.

Let AEB (tig. 3.) be any portion of fuch a rope,

and AC, BC be tapgents to the curve into which its

gravity bends it. Complete the parallelogram ACBD.
It is well known that tie curve is a catenaria, and that

DC is perpendicular to the horizon ; and that DC is

to AC as the weight of the rope AEB to the ftrain

at A.
In order that a fufpend^-d heavy body may be equal-

ly able in every part to carry its own \- eight, the lec-

tion in that part muft be proportional to the fclid con-

tents of all that is below it. Suppofe It a conoidal

fpindle, formed by the revolution of the curve Ka e

(fig. 4.) round the axis CE. We muft have AC" : o c'

= AEB fol. ; (7 EZ) fol. This condition requires tiie

logarithmic ci:rve for h a e, of which Cc is the axis.

Thefe are the chief general rules which can be fafely

deduced from our clcareft notions ef the cohefijn of bo-
dies. In order to make ar.y praflical ufe of them, it is

proper to have fun-.e mcafures of the cohefion of Inch bo-

dies as are commonly employed in our mechanics, and
other ftrufiures where they are e.xpoftd to this kind of
ftrain. Thefe muft be deduced folely from experiment.
Tlitvefore they muft be cnnfidered as no more than ge-

neral values, or as the averages of many particular trials.

^Jj'^^'P;^^' The irregularities are very great, becaufe none of the

»irniir.ftan-
Cubftances are conftant in their texture and firrantfs.

•C3 Metals differ by a thoufand circumftances unknown to

us, according to their purity, to the heat with which
they were melted, to the m.oulds in which they were

Tij. A-
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caft, and the tfeatmcnt they have afterwards received, Strcnttti of

by forging, wire-drawing, tempering, &.c. M .u-ii.d.s.

It is a very curious and inexplicable faft, that by for- *
'

ging a metal, or by frequently drawing it through a
Imooth hole in a fteel plate, its cohefion is greatly in-

creafed. This operation undoubtedly deranges the na-
tural fitualion of the particles. They are fqueezed
clofer together in one direflion ; but it is not in the di-

reftion in which they refill the fraflure. In this direc-

tion tliey are rather feparated to a greater diftance. The
general denfity, however, is augmented in all of them
except le<id, whitr. grows rather rarer by wire-drawing ;,

but its cohefion may be more than tripled by this opera-

tion. Gold, filvcr, and brafs, have their coliefion nearly

tripled ; copper and iron have it more than doubled. In
tliis operation they alio grow much haider. It is proper
to heat them to rednefs after drawing a little. This i5

called tiinlm^ or cnncal'.ng It loftens the metal again,

and renders it fulleptible of another drawing without the

rilk of cracking in tiie operation.

We do not pretend to give ary explanation of this re-

maikable and very important faff, which h.is fomething

refembling it in woods and other fibrous bodies, as will

be mentioned afterwards.

The varieties in the cohefion of ftones and other mi-

nerals, and ol vegetable and animal fuhftances, are hard-

ly fufceptible of any defcription or clalTification. ^o
We ftiall t.^ke for the meafurc of cohefion the num- f^i-'li' '"">

ber of pounds avoirdupois which arc juft futhcient to tear^"'' ,

afunder a rod or buncle of one inch fquare. From tlii'of ri;|TVre)it

it will be eafy to compute the ftiength correfponding tomclais.

any other diiDenfion.

39
The cnhc.
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of h 18 very remarkable that almoft all the mixtures of
' metals are more tenacious than the melnls ihemfelves.
" The chnnge of tenacity depends much on the proporlioti

of the ingredients, and the propoition uhich produces
the moft teiuicious mixture is different in the diftcrent

metals. We have feleiled the foUoiving from the expe-
riments of iMuichenbvoek. The proportion of ingredi-

ents here felecled is that which produces the greateft

ftrength.

Two parts of gold witii one of llls'er - 2?,00D
Five parts of gold with one of copper - 50,000
Five parts of filver with one of copper - 48,300
Four parts of fllver with one of tin - 41,000
Six parts of copper with one of tin - 41,000
Five parts of Japan copper with one of Banca
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copper with one of iVIa-

iih oneof Ma-

57,000

60,000

64,000

12,000

4,500

Six parts of Chi

lacca tin

Six parts of Svvcdilli copper 1

lacca tin - -

Brafs confi!ls of copper and zinc in an un-

known proportion ; its ftrength is

Three parts of block tin with one part of

lead ....
Eight parts of block tin wilh one part of

sr-inc ....
Four parts of Malacca tin with one part of

regulus of antimony

Eight parts of lead with one of zinc

!Four parts of tin with one of lead and one

of zinc ...
Thefc numbers are of confiderable ufe in the arts.

The mixtures of copper and tin are particularly interell-

ing in the fa'gric of great guns. We fee that, by mixing

co;)per whofe greatcft ftrength does not exceed 37,000,
with tin which does not exceed 6000, we produce a me-
tal u'hofe tenacity is almoll double, at the fame time that

it is harder and more eafily wrought. It is, however,

more fufiole, \vhich is a great inconvenience. We alfo fee

that a very fmall addition of zinc almoit dou')les the te-

nacity of tin, and increafes the tenacity of lead five

times ; and a fmall addition of lead doubles the tenacity

of tin. Thefe are economical mixtures. This is a very

valuable information to the plumbers for augmenting
the llrength of vater-pipes.

By having rccourfe to thefe tables, the engineer can
proportion the thicknefs of his pipes (of whatever metal)

to the preiTures to which th.ey are expofed.

2</', Woods.

ollow-We may premife to this part of the table the

ing general obfcrvaiions.

,r 1. The wood immediat:;ly furrounding the pith or

heart of the tree is the wcakeft, and its inferiority is fo

much more remarkable as the tree is older. In this af-

fertion, hoivever, we fpeak with fome hefitation. Mu.*"-

chenbroek's riV/o//of experiments is decidedly in the af-

firma'ive. Rlr BufFon, on the other hand, fays, thai his

experience h-.s taUjjht him that the heart of a found tree

is the flrong 1^ ; but he gives no inftances. We are

certain, from many obfervations of our own, on veiy

/firjf oaks and tirs, that the licart is mud) weaker than

the exterior p.irts.

2. The vvood next the bark', commonly called the Strength of
w/iite or ti'ea, is alfo weaker than the reft ; and the Material}.^

wood gradually increafes in llrength as we recede from '

the centre to the blea.

3. The wood is ftvonger in the middle of the trunk
than at the fpringing of the branches or at the root; and
tlie wood of the branches is weaker than that of the
tumk.

4. The wood of the north fide of all trees which
grow in our European climates is the weaktftjand that of
the ibuth-eaft fide is the ftrongeft ; and the difference is

n,oft remarkable in hedge row trees, and fuch as grow
fingly. The heart of a tree is never ui its ci nire, but
always nearer to the north fide, and the annual coats of
wood are thinner on that fide. In conformity with
tl.is, it is a general opinion of carpenters that timber is

Ilronger whole aimual plates are thicker. The trachea
or air-veffels are weaker than the fimjde ligneous fibres.

Thefe air-veffcls are the fame in diameter and number of
rows in trees of the fame fpecies, and they make the vi-

fible reparation between the aimual plates. Therefore
when the'e are ti.icker, they contain a greater propor-
tion of the fimple hgneous fibres.

5. All woods are more tenacious while green, and
lofe very confiderably by drying after the trees are fol-

L-d.

The only author who has put it in our power to

j.;!;;eofthe propriety of ]', experiments is Mufchen-
bioek. lie has defcribed his method of trial miiuilely

;

and it feems unexceptionable. The woods were all

formed into flips fit for his apparatus, and pari of the flip

was cut away to a parallelopiped of ^th of an inch
f ]anre, and therefore^

ablblute ftren^ths of

;

h of a fquare inch in fc<5lii

fquare inch were as follow

The

Locuft tree
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ivory

Bone
Horn
Whalebone
Toolhcffea-calf

t 7-y

16,270

8,750

7,500

4.075

The reader will furely obferve, that thefe numbers ex-

prefs fomelhing more than the ulmoft cohefion •, for the

weights are fuch as will very quickly, that is, in a mi-

lute or two, tear the rods afunder. It may be faid in

firei^th.

No fub-

ftance to

be drained

in archi

tuie above
general, that two thirds of thefe ^veights will fenfibly

one halt us
.^^^^^^ ^^^ ftrength after a confidcrable while, and thit

one-half is the utmoft that can remain fufpended at them

«vithout riik for ever ; and it is this laft allotment that

the engineer ftiould reckon upon in his conftruSions.

There is, however, confiderable difference in this refpeft.

Woods of a very lUaight fibre, fuch as fir, will be lefs

impaired by any load which is not fufficient to break

them immediately.

According to Mr Emerfon, the load which may be

fafely fufpended to an inch f|uare is as follows :

Iron ... - 76,400

Brafs

Hempen rope

Ivory

Oak, box, yew, plum-tree

Elm, aih, beech

Walnut, plum

Red fir, holly, elder, plane, crab

. Cherry, hazel

Alder, afp, birch, willow

Lead . - - -

Freeftone

35>6co

19,600
I ^,700

7,850

6,070

5,000

4,760

4,290

430
- 914

He gives us a praftical rule, that a cylinder whofe di-

ameter is d inches, loaded to one-fourth of its abfolute

ftrength, u-ill carry as follows :

Iron
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;th ofboard, which is at lead equal to one third of .the pref-

.
fure. Thus any interior ball becomes llronger by the

mere vicinity ot the others ; and if we farther fiippofe

them to cohere laterally, we think that its ftrength will

be ftill more increaled.

The analogy between thefe balls and the cohering

particles of a triable body is very perfect. We fhould

therefore expeft that the llrenglh by which it reGlls be-

ing crufhed will increafe in a greater ratio than that of

\ the feclion, or the fquare of the diameter of fimilar fec-

tions ; and that a fquare inch of any matter will bear a

greater weight in proportion as it maiies a part of a

greater feftion. Accordingly this appears in many ex-

periments, as will be noticed afterwards. Mitfchenbroek,

Euler, and fome others, have fuppoled the llrength of

columns to be as the biquadrates of their diameter-;.

But Euler deduced this from formula; which occurred

to him in the courle ot his algebraic analyfis ; and he

boldly adopts it as a principle, without looking for its

foundation in the .phyfical aiTumptions which he had
made in the beginning of his invetligation. Eut fome
of his original aflumptions were as paradoxical, or at

leaft as gratuitous, as thefe refults : and thofe, in parti-

cular, from which this proportion of the ftrength of co-

lumns was deduced, were almoll foreign to the cafe
;

and therefore the inference was of no value. Yet it was
received as a principle by Mufchenbroek and by the aca-

demicians of St Peterlburgh. We make thefe very few

obfervations, becaufe the fabjecl is of great practical

importance ; and it is a great obftacle to improvements

when deference to a great name, joined to incapacity or

indolence, caufes authors to adopt his carelefs reveries as

principles from which they are afterwards to draw im-

portant confequences. It muft be acknowledoed that

we have not as yet eiiablilhed the relation between the

dimenfions and the lirer.gth of a pillar on folid mechani-

cal principles. Experience plainly contradifts the ge-

neral opinion, tha* the ftrength is proportional to the

area of the feftion •, but it is llill more inconfiftent with

J-
the opinion, that it is in the quadruplicate ratio of the

tobeaf- diameters of fimilar feclions. It would feem that the

certained ratio depends much on the internal flruclure of the bo-
only by ex jy . a^j experiment feems the only method for afcer-
periment.

jgjpjng J^j general laws.

If we fuppofe the body to be of a Sbrous texture,,

having the fibres fituated in the direfiion of the preffure,

and {lightly adhering to each other by fome kind of ce-

ment, fuch a body will fail only by the bending of the

fibres, by which they will breali the cement and be de-

tached from each other. Something like tliis may be

fuppofed in wooden pillars. In fuch cafes, too it would

appear that the refiftance muft be as the number of equal-

ly refilling fibres, and as their mutual fupport, jointly ;

and, therefore, as fome funflion of the area o. the fec-

lion. The fame thing muft happen if the fibres are na-

turally crooked or undulated, as is o'.>ferved in many
ivoods, &c. provided we fuppofe fome iimilarity in their

form. Similarity of fome kind muft always be fuppofed,

Cthen\-ife we need never aim at any general inferei^ces.

In all cafes therefore we can hardly rt-fufe admitting

fhat the ftrength in oppofition to comra flion is propor-

tional to a function of the area of the fcftion.

As the whole length of a cylinder or prifm is equally

preffed, it does not appear that the ftrength of a pillar

is at all afTeftsd by iu length. If indeed it be fuppofed
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to bend under the prefTure, the cafe is grealiy changed, Strtngtli of

becaufe ills then expoied to a tranfverfe ftrain; and this
Matcnal*.^

increafes wich the length of the pillar. But this will '

be confidered with due attention under the ne.tt clafs

of flrains.

Few experiments have been made on this fpccies of

ftrength and ftrain. Mr Petit fays, that his experiment!

and ihol'e of Mr Parent, fliow that the force neceffary for

crulhiiig a body is nearly equal to that which will tear it

afunder. He lays that it requires fomething more than

60 pounds on every iquare line to cruiTi a piece of found

oak. But the rule is by no means general : Glafs, for

inftancc, will carry a hundred times as much as oak in

this way, that is, refting on it ; but will r\o\. fuffiend

above four or five times as much. Oak will fufpend 2

great deal more than fir ; but fir will carry twice as

much as a pillar. Woods of a foft texture, although

conClfing of very tenacious fibres, are more cafily cruih-

ed by their load. This foftnefs of texture is chiefly ow-
ing to their fibres not being ftraight but undulated, and
there being corfiderable vacuities between them, fo that

they ari cafily bent laterally and crufhed. When a poft

is overftrained by its load, it is obfervcd to fuell fenfibly

in diameter. Increafing the load caufes longitudinal

cracks or (hivers to appear, and it preftntly alter gives

way. This is called crl/)p/ir?g.

In all cafes where the fibies lie oblique to the ftrain

the ftrength is greatly dimir.iftied, becaufe the parts can

then be made to Hide on each other, when the cohefion

of the cementing matter is overcome.

iVIufchenbioek has given fome ex-periments on this

fubjecl ; but they are cafes of long pillars, and therefore

do not belong to this place. They ivill be confidered

afterwards.

The only experiments of which we have feen any de-

tail (and it is ufelefs to infert mere affertions) are thofe

cf iMr Gauthey, in the 4ih volume of Rozier's Journal

lie Physique. This engineer expcfcd to great preiTures

fmall rectangular parallelopipeds, cut from a great va-

riety of ftones, and noted the weights which crufhed

them,. The following table exhibits the niedium refults

of many trials en two very uniform kinds of freeftone,

one of them among the hardeit and the other among the

foftcft ufed in building.

Column I ft cxprefies the length AB of the feflion in£,.
|5f^_

French lines or I2ths of an inch; column ad expreflesmems for

the breadth BC ; column 3d is the area of tlie feftion tins pur-

in fquare lines ; column 4th is the number of ounces re- P"*"!, "'•'-

quired to crufli the piece; column 5th is the weight^" "^^"

which was then ix)rne by each fquare line of the fec-

lion ; and column 6th is the round numbers to which

Mr Gauthey imagines that thofe in column jth ap-

proximate.

Hard Stone.

AB BC ABxBC Weight Force188 64 736 1 1.5 12
2 8 12 96 2625 27.3 24

3 8 16 12S 4496 35.1 36
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cf Litlle can be deduced from tliefe eNpeiiments : Tlie

'*• 111 and 3d, compLiied with the 5th and 6lh, ftiould fur-
""

nilh fimilar rel'uUs ; for the id and jth are rcfpedlively

half of the 3d and 6th : but the 3d is three times ftronger

(that is, a Hne of the 3d) than the firil, f.hcreas tHe 6th

IS only twice as rtrong as the 5th.

It is evident, however, that the ftrength increafes much
fafler than the area of the feflion, and that a fquare line

can carry more and more weight, according as it makes

X part of a. larger and larger fcftion. In the feries of

experiments on the foft ftone, tl:e individual llrength of

a fquare line fecms to increafe nearly in the proportion

of the feiflion of which it makes a part.

Air Gauthey deduce?, from the whole of his numer-

ous expeiiments, that a pillar of hard ftone of Givry,

whofe feCtion is a fquare foot, will bear with perfcdl fafety

664,000 pound«, and that its extreme Itrength is 871,000,
andtheimallelUlrengthobferved in any of his experiments

was 460,00^. The foft bed of Givry ftone had for its

fmallelt llrength 187,000, for its greateft 311,000, and

for its fafe load 249,000. Good brick will carry wi.h

fafety 320,000; chalk will carry only 9000. The bold-

eft piece of architecture in this refpeci which he has feen

is a pillar in the church of All-Saints at Angers. It is

24 feet long and 1 1 inches fquare, and is loaded with

60,000, which is notone-fevenlh of what is neccflary fur

crulliing it.

We may obferve here by the way, that Mr Gauthey 's

meafure of the fufpending llrength of ifoneisvaftly fmall

in proportion to its power of fupporting a load laid above

it. He finds that a prilin cf the hard bed of Givry, of

a foot feftion, is torn alunder by 4600 pounds ; and if

it be firmly fixed horizontally in a wall, it will be broken

by a weight of 56,000 fufpended a foot from the wall. If

it reft on two props at a toot dillance, it will be broken
by 206,000 laid on its middle. Thefe experiments a-

gree fo ill with each other, that little ufe can be made
cf them. The lubjeft is of great importance, and well

deferves the atteii'ion of the patriotic philofopher.

A fet of good experiments would be very valu;,ble, be-

caufe it is againft this kind of drain that we mull guard
' by judicious conftrutlion in the moft delicate and diffi-

cbU problems which come through the hards of the ci-

vil and mililaiy engineer. The conftiuftion of (tone

arches, and the conllru^lion of great woodtn bridges,

andjjarticularly the conlfruftion of the frames of car-

pentry called entires in the creflion of ftone bridges,

are the moft difficult jobs that occur. In the centres on
which the arches of the bridge of Orleans were built

fome of the pieces of oak were carrying upwards of two
tons on every fquare inch of their Icantling. All who
faw it faid that it was not able to carry the fourth part

of the intended load. But the engineer underl'tood the

principles of his art, and ran the ri(k : and tl;e vefult

ccmplt'.cly juftified his confidence ; for the centre did

not complain in any part, only it was found too fupple
;

fo that it went out of fhape while the haunches only of

the arch wtre laid on it. The engineer conc^ed this

by loading it at the crown, and thus kept it completely
in fliape during the progrefs of the work.

In the Memoirs (old) of the Acr.demy of Peteifturgh

for 1778, there is a ditTcitation by Euler on tliis fubjt6V,

tut particularly limited to the drain on columns, in

which the bending is taken into the account. Mr Fufs

hiis treated the fame fubj'.fl with relation to carpentry
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in a fubfequent volume. But there is little in ihefe pa-Suength of

pers befides a dry mathematical difquifition, proceeding on J^tna!;.

alTumptions which (to fpeak favourably) are extremely ^~~"v—

^

gratuitous. 'Ihe molt important confequence of the

compreiTion is wholly overlooked, as .we fliall pvefently

fee. Our knowledge of the mcchanifm of cohefion is

as yet far too miperfed to entitle us to a confident ap-

plication of mathematics. Experiments Ihould be mul-
tiplied. 5 J

The only way we can hope to make thefe experiments W»«' ihe|r

ufeful is to pay a careful attention to the manner in'"^'°|'*

which the fradturc is produced. By difcovering the ge-.j,[

neral refemblances in this particular, we advance a liep

in our power of introducing mathematical meafurement.

Thus, when a cubical piece of chalk is (lowly crullied

between the chaps of a vice, we fee it uniformly fplit in

a furface oblique to the preffure, and the two parts then

Aide along the furface of fraftiu-e. This fliould lead us

to examine mathematically what relation there is be-

tueen this furface of frafture and the neceflary force
;

then we Ihould endeavour to determine experimentally

the pofition of this furtace. Having dlfcovered fome
general law or reftmblance in this circumllance, we
ihould try what mathematical hypothefis will agree wit.h

this. Having found one, we inay then apply our fimplcft

notions of cohefion, and compare the lefult of our

computations with experiment. \\'e are authorifed to

fay, that a feries of experiments have been made in this

way, and that tl'.cir refults have been very unifoim, and

therefore fatisfaftory, and that thty will foon be laid be-

fore the public as the foundations of fucceftlul praftice

in the conftruftion of arches.

III. A Body .may ee broken' acrcss.

The moft ufual, and the greateft ftrain, to which uia- It is cf im-

terials are expofed, is that which tends lo break them l"'''ance

tranfverfely. It is feldom, however,'that this is done in
^^i,;,"^"^;.

a manner perfectly fimple •, for when a beam proje£ts\vi!i break

horizontally from a \vall, and a weight is fufpended from a bcdy

its extremity, the beam is commonly broken near thel""'"'^''^*

wall, and the inltrmedialc part has pcrfoimed the func-'^'

tions of a lever. It fometimes, though rarely, happens

that the pin in the joint of a pair of pincers or fcifl'ars is

cut through by the Itrain •, and this is almoft the only

cafe of a fimple tranfveife frafture. Being fo rare, we
may content ourfelves with faying, that in this cafe the

ftrength of the piece is proportional to the area of the

feaion..
^ _ _ ^^

Expc:Tmcnts were made for difcovering the refiftancesExieri.

made by bodies to this kind of ftrain in the following mcnta

manner: Two iron bars were difpofed horizontally a't
"'.'"'

^.
*°

an inch dillance ; a third hung perpendicularly between
,j_

them, being fupi^orted by a pin made of ine fubflance to

be examined. This pin was made of a prifmatic form,

fo as to fit exactly the holes in the three bars, which

were made very exaift, and of the fame fite and (hape.

A fcale was fufpended at the lower end of the perpen-

dicular bar, and loaded till it tore out that part of the

pin which filled the middle hole. This weight was evi-

dently the meafure of the lateral cohefion of two feflions.

The fide-bars were made to grafp the middle bar pretty

flrongly between them, that there might be no diftance

impofed belweer. the oppofite preffures. This would
have combined the energy of a lever with the purely

tranlveife preffuie. For the fame reafon it was necel^

farjr
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rtngik offary tliat llie internal parts of the holes rtiould be no
Materia s.

fa^Hg,. ,],3„ f^e edges. Great irregularities occurred
in our firll experiments from this caufe, becaufe the pins

were fomewhat tighter within than at the edges ; but
when this was corrected they \sere extremely regular.

We employed three fets of holes, viz. a circle, a fqiiare

(which was occafionally made a redangle whofe length
^va? twice its breadth), and an equilateral triangle. We
found in all our experiments the llrength exaillv pro-
portional to the area of the feftion, and quite indepcnd-

^
ent of its figure or pofition, and we found it cor.lc'.erably

above the direft cohetion ; that is, it took confiderably

more tiian twice the force to tear out this middle piece

than to tear the pin afunder by a dired pull. A piece

,., of fine freeilone required 20J pounds to pull it dlreclly

Their re- afunder, and 575 to break it in this way. The ditfer-

fult ence was very conllant in any one fubftance, but varied

from four-thirds to lix-thirds in diiferent kinds of matter,

being fraalleft in bodies of a fibrous texture. But indeed
we could not make the trial on any bodies of confider-

able cohefion, becaufe they required fuch forces as our
apparatus could not fupport. Ciialk, clay baked in the

fun, baked fugar, brick, and freeilone, were the llrongeft

that we could examine.

But the more common cafe, where the energy of a

lever intervenes, demands a minute examination.

Let DABC (fig. 5.) be a vertical fe£tion of a

56 prifmalic folid (that is, of equal fize throughout), pro-

J^s j^fting horizontally from a wall in which it is firmly

if rie'ver
^'^^^

' """^ '^^ ^ "'^'8^'- ^ ^le hungStn it at B, or let

fig. , ' any power P aft at B in a direction perpendicular to

AB. Sappofe the body of infuperable ftrength in every

part except in the vertical feftion DA, perpendicular to

its length. It mull break in this feflion only. Let the

cohefion be uniform over the whole of this feclion ; that

is, let each of the adjoining particles of the two parts

cohere with an equal forcey^

There are two ways in which it may break. The part

ABCD may fimply llide down along the furface of frac-

ture, provided that the power acting at B is equal to the

accumulated force which is exerted by every particle of

the feftion in the direftion AD.
But fuppofe this eifeiflually prevented by fometliing

that fupports the point A. The action at P tends to make
the body turn round A (or round a horizontal line paf-

ii:ig through A at right angles to AB) as round a joint.

This it cannot do without feparating at the line DA.
In this cafe the adjoining particles at D or at E will be

feparated horizontally. But their cohefion refills this

reparation. In order, therefore, that the frafture may
happen, the energy or momentum of the power P, ac-

ting by means of the levet AB, mull be fuperior to the

accumulated energies of the particles. The energy of

each depends not only on its cohefive force, but alfo on

its fituation ; for the fuppofed infuperable firmn'efs of

the reft of the body makes it a lever turning round the

fulcrum A, and the cohefion cf each particle, fuch as

D or E, afts by means of the arm DA or EA. The
energy of each particle will therefore be liad Ijy multi-

yJlying the force exerted by it in tbe inftant of frafture

by the arm of the lever by which it ads.

Let us theiefore firft fuppofe, that in the inflant of

fraflure every particle is exerting an equal force/! The
tnergy of D will be/xDA, and that.of E will be/x
£ A, and that of the whole will be the fu:n of all thefe
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produas. Let the depth DA of the feflion be Called a^.S

and let any undetermined part of it EA be called *•, and
then the fpace occupied by any particle will be .v.

The cohefion of this (pace may be rtprcfented by /.v,
and that of the whole by /</. Tlie energy by which
e^ch element .v of the line BA, or //, refills the frac-

ture, will be y.v V, and the whole accumulated energies

ivill be / X / V v. 'I'his we know to be / x V a', ov

frJ X !-«'. It is the fame therefore as if the cohefion
fd oi tiie ivhole fedion had been afling at the point G,
which is the middle of DA.

I'he reader who is not iamiliarly acquainted with this

fluxionary calculus may arrive at the fame conclufion in

another way. Suppole the beam, inftcad of projefting
horizontally from a wall, to be hanging from the ceiling,

in which it is firmly fixed. Let us coi.fiJcr how the
equal cohefion of every part operates in hindering the
lower part from feparaling from the upper by opening
round the joint A. The equal cohefion operates juft as
equal gravity would do, but in the oppofite direftion.

Now we know, by the moll elementary mechanics, that
the effcft of this will be the fame as if the whole weight
were concentrated in the centre of gravity G of the line

DA, and that this point G is in the middle of DA.
Now the number of fibres being as the length </ of the
line, and the cohefion of each fibre being :=J\ the co-
hefion of the whole line is yx d ax fd.
The accumulated energy therefore of the cohefion in

the inllant of frafture is fd y. \ d. Now this mull be
equal or jull inferior to the energy of the power employ-
ed to break it. Let the length AB be called i ; then

P X '' is the correfponding energy of the power. This
gives uifd I dz:zp 1 ioi the equation of equihbrium cor-

refponding to the vertical feftion ADCB.
Suppoie now that the fratlure is not permitted at

DA, but at another fecftion ^ u. more remote from B.
The body being prifmatic, all the vertical fedtions are

equal ; and therefore /"rf' -'-</ is the fame as before. But
the energy of the power is by this means increafed, be-
ing now = P X B a, inltead of P x BA : Hence we fee

that when the prifmatic body is not infuperably llrong
in all its parts, but equally itrong throughout, it muft
break dole at the wall, where the ilrain or energy of
the power is greateft. We fee, too, that a power which
is juft able to break it at the wall is unable to break it

anywhere elfe ; alfo an abfolute cohefion fd, which can
withlland the power/) in the feclion DA, v.ill not with-
ftand it in the feclion S«, and will withlland more in

the feftion d' a'.

This teaches us to dillinguilh between abfolute and
relative llrength. The relative ftrength of a feftion has

a reference to the ftrain aftuaily exerted on that fcftion.

'i'his relative ftrength. is properly meafured by the power
which is juil able to balance or overcome it, when
applied at its proper place. Now fince we had fd\ d

— pi, we have />= —p2_ for the meafure of the ftrength

of the feftion of the feftion DA, in relation to the power
app'ied at B.

If the folid is a rectangular beam, whofe breadth is />,

it is plain that all the vertical feCHons are equal, and
that AG or \d is the fame in all. Therefore the e<jua-

j D ti«a
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Strerjth oftion exprefling the equilibrium between the momentum
Mai aals.

j,£ jj,g external force and the accumulated momenta of
'"""^

cohefion ^vill be p t—Jdby, ,' tl.

The produft db evidently txprefles the area of the

feftion of fraftuie, which ive may call s, and ;ve may
cxprefs the equilibrium thus, /> /=r/j- 4 </, and 2/:</=:

fs : p.

Now fs is a proper espreffion of the abfolute cohe-

fion of the feflion of frafture, and /> is a proper meafure

of its ihength in relation to a poiver applied at B. We
may therefore fay, that twice the length of c reciangiilar

beam is to the depth as the abfolute cohefton to the rela-

tivefirength.

Since the aflion of equable cohefion is Cmilar to the

nftion of equal gravity, it follows, that whatever is the

figure of the feftion, the relative flrengtli will be the

fame as if the abfolute cohefion of all the fibres were

afting at the centre of gravity of the feftion. Let g
be the diftance between the centre of gravity of the fec-

tion and the axis of frafture, we (hall have plzrzfsg,

and l-.grzfs -.p. It will be very ufeful to recolleft this

analogy in words :
" The length ofa priftnatic beam of

cmj jliape is to the height of the centre of gravity above

the lower fide, as the abfolute cohefion to the freng'.h re-

lative to this length."

Eecaufe the relative ftrength of a reftangular beam

is
-—T-^ or"-

—

J-,
it follows, that the relative ftrengths

of different beams are proportional to the abfolute cohe-

fion of the particles, to the breadth, and to the fquare of

the depth direfily, and to the length inverfely ; alfo in

prifnvs whofe ftflions are firailar, the ftrengths are as the

j7 cubes of the diameters.

Afcertsin- Such ate the more general refults of the mechanifm
edonihe of this tranfverfe drain, in the hypothefis that, all the

otTuTl CO
particles are exerting equal forces in the inftant of frac-

hefion; ture. We are indebted for this doRrine to the cele-

brated Galileo; and it was one of the firfl fpccimens of

the application of mathematics to the fcience of nature.

We have not included in the preceding invelligation

that aclion of the external force by which the folid is

drawn filewife, or tends to flide along the furface of frac-

ture. We have fuppofed a particle E to be pulled only

in the direftion E e, perpendicular to the feflion of frac-

ture, by the aiElion of the crooked lever BAE. But it

is alfo pulled in the direction EA ; and its rea£lion is

in fome direftion t E, compounded of tf by which it

refills being pulled outwards ; and t e by which it refills

being pulled downwards. We are but imperfeftly ac-

quainted with the force t e, and only know that their

accumulated fum is equal to the force p ; but in all im-

portant cafes which occur in praflice, it is unnecefluiry to

attend to this force ; becaufe it is fo fmall in compari-

fon of the forces in the direftion Y,e, as we eafily conclude

(5 from the ufual fmallnefs of AD in comparifon of AB.
but that The hypothefis of equal r -jhcfl.in, exerted by all the
hypothefis particles in the inftant of fiafture, is not conformable to
""* ™^ nature : for we know, that when a force is applied tranf-

ti) naiuic. verfely at B, the beam is bent downwards, becoming

convex on the upper fide ; that fide is therefore on the

ftretch. The particles at D are farther removed from

each other than ihofe at E, and are therefore acluallt/

exerting greater cohefive forces. We cannot fay with

j^rtainty and precifion in what proportion each fibre is

extended. It fcems mod probable that the extenfions
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are proportional to the diftances from A. We (ball fup-Strenj^h 4<
pofe this to be really the cafe. Now recollecl the ge-

'

'

neral law which ^ve formerly faid was obferved in all
'

moderate extenfions, viz.. that the attraflive forces ex-

erted by the dilated particles v.ere proportional to their

dilatations. Suppofe now that the beam is fo much bent

that the particles at D are exerting their utmoll force,

and that this fibre is juil ready to break or aflually

breaks. It is plain that a total frafture mull immedi-

ately enfue ; becaufe the force which was fuperior to

the full cohefion of the particle at D, and a certain por-

tion of the cohefion of all the rell, will be more than fu-

perior to the full cohefion of the particle next within

D, and a fmaller portion of the cohefion of the remain-

der.

Now let F reprefent, as before, the full force of the

exterior fibre D, which is exerted by it in the inftant of

its breaking, and then the force exerted at the fame in-

ftant by the fibre E will be had by this analogy, AD

:

AE, oxd:x=f/-''

the fibre E is /x 2-

The force exerted by a fibre whofe thicknefs is

a

by means of the lever EA or !f. Its energy or mo-

ii
'

c

ta of all the fibres in the line AE will beyx fum of

--^. This, when *• is taken equal to d, will exprefs the
d
momentum of the whole fibres in tlie line AD. This,

therefore, is/^. or/y "^S or/«/x t ''• Now/</ ex-

prefles the abfolute cohefion of the whole line AD. The
accumulated momentum is therefore the fame as if the

abfolute cohefion of the whole line were exerted at one-

third of AD from A.
From thefe premifes it follows that the equaUon ex- .j.^^^'

prefling the equilibrium of tlie ftr.iin and cohefion is />/ftrength

—fdy.\d; and hence we deduce the analogy, " /Jj- afccrtKint*:

thrice the length is to the depth, fo is the abfolute cohefton on "th^

J I n ;n principlOB
to the relativeJireiiglh?^

This equation and this proportion will equally apply

to reftrngular beams whofe breadth is b ; for we ftiall

then have p l=fb d X ^ d.

We alfo fee that ttie relative ftrength is proportional

to the abfohite cohefion of the particles, to the breadth,

and to the fquare of the depth direflly, and to the length

inverfely : for p is the meafure of the foice with which

fbdlrd fbd'' , ,.
I, and/.=- j^-,=-—r- In this re-

' S'

.

fpe£l therefore this hypothefis agrees with the Galilean
;

but it afiigns to every beam a fmaller proportion of the

abfolute cohefion of the feflion of fr.-flure, in the pro-

portion of three to two. In the Galilean hypothefis

this fccflion has a momentum equal to one-half of its ab-

folute ftrength, but in 5he other hypothefis it is only one-

third. In beams of a diff'erent form the proportion may

be different.

As this is 3 moft imporlar.t propofition, and the foun-

dation

it is refifted.
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^ngth cf^ation of many jnaiSical maxims, we are anxious to have
laateriaU j^ dearly comprcliended, and its evidence perceived by

'
all. Our better informed readers will therefore indulge

us while we endeavour to prefent it in another point of

view, where it will be better feen by thofe who are not

familiarly acquainted with the tluxionary calculus.

Fig. 6. A is a perfpeftive view of a ihree-fided

'> beam projecting horizontally from a wall, and loaded

^n'j'u-hcr
""'^ ^ weight at B jaft fufficient to break it. DABC

pcirtot' '5 ^ vertical plane through its higheft point D, in the

vi.-w. direflion of its length, n D a is another vertical feftion

F.4. 6. perpendicular to AB. The piece being fuppofed of in-

fuperable ftrength everywhere except in the feflion

fl D (7, and the cohefion being alfo fuppofed infuperable

along the line a A a, it can break, nowhere but in this

feftion, and by turning round a A a as round a hinge.

Make D // equal to AD, and let D ^ reprefent the ab-

folute cohefion of the fibre at D, which abfolute cohe-

fion we expreffed by the fymbol/ Let a plane n da
be made to pafs through a a and d, and let d a' a' be

another crofs feftlon. It is plain that the prifmatic fo-

lid contained between the two feClions a D o and a' da'

will reprefent the full cohefion of the whole ftclion of

frafture ; for we may conceive this prifni as made up of

lines fuch as Yf, equal and parallel to D d, reprefent-

ing the abfelute cohefion of each particle fuch as F.

The pyramidal folld dYi a a, cut off by the plane da a,

will reprefent the cohefions aBually exerted by the dif-

ferent fibres in the inftant of frafture. For take any

point E in the furface of frafluie, and draw E <? paral-

lel to AB, meeting the plane <j ^a in <% and let e A.Y.

be a vertical plane. It is evident that D</ is to E e as

AD to AE ; and therefore (fince the forces exerted by

the different fibres are as their extenfion, and their ex-

tenfion as their diftances from the axis of frntlure) E e

will reprefent the force ailually exerted by the fibre in

E, while D is exertisg its full force Jid. In like

manner, the plane YYff expreffes the cohefion exerted

by all the fibres in the line FF, and fo on through

the whole furface. Therefore the pyramid daaYi ex-

preffes the accumulated exertion of the wkole furface of

fraflure.

Farther, fuppofe the beam to be held perpendicular

to the horizon with the end B upperraoft, and that the

weight of the prifm contained between the two feftions

a Da and a! d a' (now horizontal) is jufl able to over-

come the full cohefion of the feftion of fraflure. The
weight of the pyramid </ D a a will alfo be juft able to

overcome the cohefions aBualhj exerted by the different

fibres in the inftant of frafture. becaufe the weight of

each fibre, fuch as E e, is juft fuperior to the cohefion

aftually exerted at E.

Let be the centre of gravity of the pyramidal fo-

lid, and draw O perpendicular to the plane a D a.

The whole weight of the folid dD aa may be conceiv-

ed as accumulated in the point 0, and as acling on the

point O, and it will have the fame tendency to feparate

the two cohering furfaces as when each fibre is hanginj^

by its refneftive point. For this reafon the point O
may be called the centre ofaBual effort of the unequal

forces of cohefion. The monnentum therefore, or ener-

gy by which the cohering furfsces are feparated, will

be properly nr.cafured by the weight of the folid dD a a

multiplied by OA ; and this produft is equal to the

produft of the weight /> multiplied by BA, or by /.
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Thus fuppol'e that the cohefion aloi^g the line AD only Strcngt}i of

is confidcred. The whole cohefion will be reprefented /^'^'" '***•.

by a triangle AD d. Y> d repreiciits/, and AD is d, ^^~*

and AD is x. Therefore AD d is \J d. The centre

of gravity of the triangle A\) d is in the interleiEliou

of a line drawn from A to the middle of D d with a

line drawn from d to the middle of AY> ; an J therefore

the line O will make AO= j of AD. Theietore the

aftual momentum of cohefion isyx ^X 7 d, =:/x "'X
y d, z=J'dx T d, or equal to the ablolute cohefion acting

by means of the lever— . If the feclion of frafture is

.
3

.

a reflangle, as in a common joift, whofe breadth a a
is r: b, it is plain that all the vertical lines will be

reprefented by triangles like AD d ; and the whole ac-

tual cohefion will be reprefented by a wedge whofc
bafes are vertical planes, and i\hich is equal to half of

the parallelopiped AD xD </xa a, and will therefore

be =: ^fb d ; and the diflance AO of its centre of

gravity from the horizontal line AA' will be 4 of AD.
The momentum of cohefion of a joill ivill therefore be

{'fb dXj^, or yb d\d, as we have determined in the

other way.

The beam reprefented in the figure is a triangular

prifm. The pyramid Y)a<id is ^ of the prifm aoYida'a.
If we make s reprefent the furtacc of the triangle a Da,
the pyramid is | oi fs. The diflance AO ot its centre

of gravity from the horizontal line A A' is i of AD, or

^d. Therefore the momentum of adual cohefion is

^fsy,{rd,=fs\d; that is, it is the fame as if the

full cohefion of all the fibres were accumulated at a

point I whofe dillance from A is Jth of AD or d ; or

(that we may fee its value in every point ot \-iew) it is

^th of the momentum of the full cohefion of all the fi-

bres when accumulated at the point D, or acling at the

diftance a'zrAD.
'i'his is a very convenient way of conceiving the mo-

mentum of actual cohefion, by comparing it with the

momentum of ablolute cohefion applied at the diflance

AD from the axis of fracture. The momentum of the

abfolute cohefion applied at D is to the momentum of

aftual cohefion in the inftant of fraflure as AD to AI.
Therefore the length of AI, or its proportion to AD,
is a fort of index of the ftrenglh of the beam. We (hall

call it the l.VDtx, and exprefs it by the lymbol i.

Its value is eafily obtained. The product of the ab-

folute cohefion by A I muil be equal to that ot the ac-

tual cohefion by AO. Therefore fay, " as the prifma-

tic foUd a a D da' a' is to the pyramidal folid a aY) d,

fo is AO to AI." We are alTifted in this determina-

tion by a very convenient circumflaiice. In this hypo-

thefis of the adual cohefions being as the diflances of

the fibres from A, the point O is the centre of ofcilia-

tion or percuflion of the (urface D a a turning round

the axis a a : for the momentum of cohefion of the line

FF is FFx F/x EA=:FFx EA', beraufc F/ is equal

to EA. Now AO, by the nature of tiie centre of gra-

vity, is equal to the Run of all thefe momenta divided

bv the pvraraid a a Y> d ; that is, by the fum of all the

FFxF/; that is, by the fum of all the FFxEA.
r^, r .^ fum of FFx E A* ... . . „ ,

Therefore A0=-- r-rr rr-r, which is jufl thelumotH'xEA '

value cf the didance of the centre of pcrcuflionof the

triangle aaD from A : (See RoT.iTiON). Moreover,

J D a if
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Hw the

Jlrenglh

tl.er hypo-

rif G be the centre of gravity of tlie triangle oDa, we
(hall have DA to G A as the abfolute cohefion to the

' fum of the cohefions aftually exerted in the inftant of

fraftare ; for, by the nature of tliis centre of gravity,

fumofFFxEA , , r r T-r-AG IS equal to ^ ,. ^.^ , and the fum of Fi< X
lum ot I'r

AG is eq-ial to the fura of FFx EA. But the fum of

all the lines FF is the triangle aD a, and ihe fum of all

the FFxEA is the fum of all the redangles FF//;
that is, the pyramid t/D an. Therefore a prilm whofe

bafe is the triangle aDa, and wliofe height is AG, is

eiiual to the pyramid, or will exprefs the lum of the ac-

tual cohefions ; and a prifm, whofe bale is the fame tri-

angle, and v.hofe height is DJ 01 D rt, exprefles the

abfolute cohefion. Therefore DA is to GA as the ab-

folute cohefion to the fum of the aclual cohefions.

Therefore we have DA : GA=OA : lA.

Therefore, whatever be the form of the beam, that

is, whatever be the figure of its feftion, find the centre

of ofcillation O, and the centre of gravity G of this

feftion. Call their diftances from the axis of fraclure

ai>d^. Then A I 1 -4; and the momentum of -

This index is eafily determined in all the cafes which

generally occur in praflice. In a reilangular beam AI
is yd of AD ; in a cylinder (circular or elliptic) AI is

..Vthsof AD, Sic. &c.
In this hypothefis, that the cohefion aftually exerted

by each fibre is as its extenfion, and that the extenfions

of the fibres are as their diltances from A (fig. j.),

it is plain that the forces exerted by the fibres D, E,

&c. will be reptefented by the ordinates D</, E e, &c.
to a llraight line A J. And we learn from the princi-

jiles of Rotation that the centre of percuffion O is in

the ordinate which paffes through the centre of gravity

cf the triangle AD c/, or (if we confider the whole fec-

tion having breadth as well as depth) through the cen-

tre of gravity of the folid bounded by the planes DA,
</ A ; and we found that this point O was the centre of

effort of the cohefions aBiiallij exerted in the inftant of

Iraflure, and tliat I was the centre of an fy//a/ momen-
tiim, which would be produced if all the fibres tvere ac-

cumulated there and exerted their./j/// cohefion.

This confideration enables us to determine, with equal

facility and neatnefs, the ftrength of a beam in any liy-

{.xjthefis of forces. The above hypothefis was introdu-

ced with a cautious limitation to moderate ftrains, which
produced no permanent change of form, or no fett as

the artills call it : and this ililTices for all purpofes of

praftice, feeing that it would be imprudent to expofe

7ialeri;ds to more violent Itrains. But tvhen we com-
pare this theory with experiments in which the pieces

;.re really broken, confiderable deviations may be ex-

):eifled, bccaufe it is very probable that in the vicinity

of rupture the forces are no longer proportional to the

tx'enfions.

That no doubt may remain as to the juftnefs and

complctcnefs of the theory, wt mult (liow how the rela-

tive ilrcngth may be determined in any other liypothe-

fjs. Therefore fuppofe that it has been eftablilhed by
experiment on any kind of folid matter, that the forces

aSually exerted in Uie inllanl of fraclure by the fibres

at D, E, &•?. are as the ordinates D </*, E e' , Sic. of any StrcB^th of

curve line A e' d' . We are fuppofed to know the form Materials,

of this curve, and that of the lolid which is bounded by '

the vertical plane through AD, and by the furface

which pades through this curve A f' <2" perpendicularly

to the length of the beam. We know the place of the

centre of gravity of this curve furface or folid, and can

draw a line through it parallel to AE, and cutting the

furface of frafture in fome point O. This point is alfo

the centre of effort of all the cohefions aftually exerted

;

and the produdl of AO and of the folid which exprefles

the aftual cohefions will give the momentum of cohefion

equivalent to the former f s —-. Or we may find an

index AI, by making AI a fourth proportional to the

full coliefion of the furface of frafture, to the accumula-

ted aclual cohefions, and to AO ; and then fs X i

(zrAI) will be the momentum of cohefion-, and we
fiiall flill have I for the point in which all the fibres

may be fuppofed to exert their full cohefion _/", and to

produce a momentum of cohefion equal to the real mo-
mentum of the cohefions aftually exerted, and the rela-

tive llrength of the beam will fcill be/.=^^^ °'''~^'

Thus, if the forces be as the fquares of the extenfions

(Hill fuppofed to be as the dillances from A), the curve

Ae' d' will be a common parabola, having AB for its

axis and AD for the tangent at its vertex. The area

AD d' wifi be |d AD x D d; and in the cafe of a

reftangular beam, AO ^vill be ^ths AD, and AI will

be ith of AD.
We may obferve here in general, that if the forces

aftually exerted in the inftant of frafture be as any

power <j of the diftance from A, the index AI will be

=3 for a reflangular beam, and tlie momentum of
?+^

. . .

coheiion will always be ^cecteris paribus) as the brcadtk

and as the fquare of the depth ; nay, this will be the

cafe whenever the aflion of the fibres D and E is ex'-

prtfled by ^ny JimilarfiaiBions of d and -v. This is evir

dent to every reader acquainted with the fluxionary cal-

culus.

As far as we can judge from experience, no fimple

algebraic power of the diftance will exprefs the aftual

cohefions of the fibres. No curve which has either AD
or AB for its tangent will fuit. The obfervations which

we made in the beginning Ihow, that although the curve

of fig. 2. muft be fenfibly flraight in the vicinity of the

points 01 interfeftion with the axis, in order to agree

with our obfervations which fliow the moderate exten-

fions to be as the extending forces, the curve miift be

concave towards the axis in all its attradlive branches,

becaufe, it cuts it again. Therefore the curve Ae' d'

of fig. 5. muft make a finite angle with AD or AB,
and it muft, in all probability, be alfo concave to-

wards AD in the neighbourhood of d'. It may how-
ever be convex in fome part of the intermediate arch.

We have made experiments on the extenfions of differ-

ent bodies, and find great diverfities in this refpeft :

But in all, the moderate extenfions were as the forces,

and this with great accuracy till the body took a fett,

and remained longer than formerly when the extending

force was removed.

We muft now remark, that this correftion of the Ga-
lilean livpotbefis of equal fcTjes was fuggcfted by the

bending
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? n'a of bendinr; wliicli is obferved in all bodies which are ftrain^
.'

'

•
•^''•, ed tranl'verfely. Becaufe ihey are bent, ti:c fibres on

the convex fide have been extended. We cannot fay in

%vhat proportion this obtains in the different fibres. Our
moll dillinCl notions of the internal equilibrium between
the particles render it highly probable that their exten-

iion is oroportionr.l to their diftance from that fibre

^vhich retains its toimcr dimenfiuiis. But by whatever
law t!iis is regulated, v,e fee plainly that the aftions of
the llretched fibres mull follow the proportions of fome
lunftion of this dillance, and that therefore the relative

llrength of a beam is in all cafes fufceptible of mathema-
tical determination,

gj We alfo fee an intimate connexion between the drain

Bernoulli's and the curvature. This fuggelled to tne celebrated
problem of James Bernoulli the problem of the Elastic CuRvr.,
the elaftic

j_ ^ (],g curve inlo which an extenfible rigid body will

be bent by a tranfverfe ftrain. His folution in the Afh
Lipfi.e 1694 and 1695 '^ ^ ^'^O' beautiful fpecimen of

mathematical difcullion ; and we recommend it to the

perufal of the curious readar, He will find it very per-

fpicuoully treated in the firll volume of his works, pub-
liilied after his death, where the wide lleps which he
had taken in his inveiligation are explained fo as to be
eafily comprehended. His nephew Daniel Bernoulli

has given an elegant abridgement in the Peterfhiirg

Memoirs for 1729. The problem is too intricate to be

fully difcuffid in a work like ours ; but it is alfo too in-

timately connected with our prefent fubjeft to be entire-

ly omitted. We mu(l content ourfelves with ibowing
the leading mechanical properties of this curve, from
which the mathematician may deduce all its geometri-

cal properties.

g, When a bar of uniform depth and breadth, and of a

Itileadirg given length, is bent into an arch of a circle, the ex-
mechanical tenfion of the outer fibres is proportional to the curva-
property

^^^.^ ^^^ becaufe the curves formed bv" the inner and
celcribea. /*iri. n --i

,'• <•

outer fides or the beam are fimilar, the circumferences

are as the radii, and the radius of the inner circle is to the

difference of the radii as the length of the inner circum-

ference is to the difference of the circumferences. The
difference o*" tlie radii is the depth of the beam, the dif-

ference of the circumferences is the extenfion of tlie

outer fibres, and the inner circumference is fuppofed to

be the primitive length of the beam. Now the fecond

and third quantities of the above analogy, viz. the depth

ajid length of the beam, are confiant quantities, as is al-

fo their produ5l. Therefore the produft of the inner ra-

dius and the extenfion of the outer fibre is alfo a con-

llant quantity, and the w hole extenfion of the outer fibre

is inverfely as the radius of curvature, or is directly as

the curvature of tlie beam.

The mathematical reader will readily fee, that into

whatever curve the elafiic bar is bent, the whole exten-

fion of the outer fibre is equal to the lenoth of a fimilar

curve, having the fame proportion to the thicknefs of

the beam that the length of the beam has to the radius

of curvature.
*'£ 7- Now let ADCB (fig. 7.) be fuch a rod, of uni-

form breadth and thicknefs, firmly fixed in a verti-

cal pofi'.ion, and bent into a curve AEFB by a weight

W fjfpcnded at B, and of fuch magnitude that the ex-

tremity B has its tangent perpendicular to the adlion of

the weight, or parallel to the horizon. Suppofe too

that the extenfions are proportional to the extending
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forces. From any t.vo points E and F draw the hori- 5

zontal ordinates EG, FH. It is svident thai the exte-

rior fijres of the leftions E e and Yf are ftrctched by
'

forces which are in the proportion of EG to FH (thefe

being the long arms of the levers, and the equal thick-
neffes E e, Yf being the ihort arms). Therefore (by
the liypolhefis) their extenfions are in the fame propor-
tion. But becaufe the extenfions are proportional to

fome fimilar functions of the diilance from the axes of
fratlure E and F, the extenfion of any fibre in the fec-

tion E f is to the contemporaneous extenfion of the fimi-

larly fituattd fibre in the fcclion Yf, as the extenfion of
the exlerior fibre in tlie fedion E i is to the extenfion of
the cxtetisr fibie in the fedion Yf: therefore the whole
ex'enfion of E f is to the whole extenfion of F/as EG
to FH, and EG is to FH as the curvature in E to the
curvature in F.

Here let it be remarked, that this proportionality of
the curvature t-j the extenfion of the fibres is not li-

mited to the hypoihefis of the proportionality of the
exteiifions to the extending forces. It follows from
the extenfion in the different fedions being as fome
fimilar fundion of the diilance from the axis of frac-

ture ; an alTumption which cannot be refufed.

This then is the fundamcnlal property of the elafiic

curve, from which its equation, or relation between the

abfciffa and ordinate, may be deduced in the ulual forms,

and all its other geometrical properties. Thefe are

foreign to our purpofe j and we lliall notice only fuch

properties as have an immediate relation to the flraiiv

and llrength of the different parts of a flexible body, and
which in particular I'erve to explain fome dilHculties in

the valuable experiments of 1\I. Buffon on the Strength

of Beams.

Weobferve, in the firfl place, that the elaftic curve It is i.ot a

cannot be a circle, but is gradually more incurvated as'^'"'''^'

it recedes from the point of application B of the drain-

ing forces. At B it has no curvature ; and if the bar
were extended beyond B there would be no curvature

there. In like manner, when a beam is fupported at

the ends and loaded in the middle, the curvature is

greatell in the middle ; but at the props, or beyond
them, if the beam extend farther, there is no curvature.

Therefore when a beam projeding 20 feet from a wall

is bent to a certain curvature at the wall by a weight
fufpendcd at the end, and a beam of the fame fize pro-

jeding 20 feet is bent to the very fame curvature at the

wall by a greater weight at 10 feet diilance, the figure

and the mechanical ftatc of tlie beam in the vicinity of
the wall is different in thefe two cafes, though the cur-

valure at the very wall is the fame in both. In the firll'

cale every part of the beam is incurvated ; in the fecoud,

all beyor.d the 10 feet is without curvature. In the firll

experiment the curvature at the diffance of five feet

from the wall is three-fourths of the curvature at the

xvall
-, in the fecond, the curvature at the fame place

is but one-half of that at the wall. 'I'his mufl weaken
the long beam in this whole interval of five feet, becaufe

the greater curvature is the rtfuh of a greater extenfioa

of the fibres. 65
In the next place, we may remark, that there is a Every bcaet--

certain determinate curvature for every beam which''".""'"
cannot be exceeded without breaking it; for there i^

[^na'tc'cJj,^
a certain feparation of two adjoining particles thalv.iture.

pi;t3 an end to their cohcfion. A fibre caii therefore

54
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breadth ar.

depth ii

taoft incur

Tated
where the

f.rain is

^eateft.

Strength ofbe extended only a certain proportion of its lengtli.

.'^'•'"""'^. The ultimate extenfion of the outer fibres muft bear
' a certain determinate proportion to its length, and

this proportion is the fame with that of the thicknefs

(or what we have hitherto called the depth) to the

radius of ultimate curvature, which is therefore deter-

es minate.

And when A beam of uniform breadth and depth is therefore
'f ""'f""" moft incurvated where the ftrain is greateft, and will

break in the moll incurvated part. But by changing

its form, fq as to make llie ftrength of its different fcc-

tions in the ratio of the ftrain, is is evident that the cur-

vature may be the fame throughout, or may be made to

vary according to any law. This is a rem;.ik worthy

of the attention of the watchmaker. The moft delicate

problem in practical mechanics is fo to taper the balance-

fpring of a watch that its wide and narrow vibrations

may be ifochronous. Hooke's fnnc\-p]e ut te/i/io Jic vis

is not fufficient when we take the inertii and motion of

the fpting itfelf into the account. The figure into

which it bends and unbends has alfo an inlluence. Our
readers will take notice that the artift aims at an accu-

racy which will not admit an error of -g-^-Jo^th, and
that Harrifon and Arnold have aflually attained it in

feveial inflances. The taper of a fpring is at prefent a

noflruTO in the hands of each artift, and he is careful not

to impart his fecret.

Again, fince the depth of the beam is thus propor-

tional to the radius of ultimate curvature, this ultimate

or breaking curvature js inverfely as the depth. It may

be expreflftd by 3.

When a weight is kung on the end of a prifmatic

the curv»- beam, the curvature is nearly as the weight and the
tureispro- length direftly, and as the breadth and the cube of the
jortional. o jj

depth inverfely
J

for the ftrength is =_/"

—

j. Let us

fuppofe that this produces the ultimate curvature -.
a

Now let the beam be loaded with a fmaller weight w,
-and let the curvature produced be C, we have this ana-

J°gy/-J7 : '^'=j C. and C = j^. It IS evident

that this is alfo true of a beam fupported at the ends and
loaded between the props ; and we fee how to deter-

mine the curvature in its dilTercnt parts, whether
arifing from the load, or from its own weight, or from
both.

When a beam is thus loaded at the end or middle,

the loaded point is pulled down, and the fpace through

^j which it is drawn may be called the DKJLKCTIOn. This

Defleiflion. m^y he confiJered a-; the fubtenfe of the angle of con-

taft, or as the verfed fine of the arch into which the

beam is bent, and is therefore as the curvature when
the length of the arches is given (the llexiire being mo-
derate), and as the fquare of the length of the arch

when the curvature is given. The detleclion therefore

is as the curvature and as the fquare of the length of

the arch jointly ; that is, as ^t—r, X >", or as •:!—-'.
. The

J v d^ J b a'

defledion from the primitive fhape is therefore as the

bending weight and the cube of the length direftly, and
as the breadth and cube of the depth inverfely.

In beams juft ready to break, the curvature is as the
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depth inverfely,
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id the deflection is as the fquare ofStrengtli of

f,^

the length divided by the depth ; for the ultimate

vature at the breaking part is tlie fame whatever is the
'

length ; and in this cafe the defleftion is as the fquare 1),^ theo-
of the length. rem, refult.

We have been the more particular in our confideration '"k '''«"'

of this fubjea, becaufe the refulling theorems afford us '^i' ^'''J"^

the finert methods of examining the laws of corpurcular(i„5.(i n,e.
adion, that is, for difcovering the variation of the force thod? cf ei.
of cohefion by a change of diilsince. It is true it is not amining

the atomical law, or Hylarchic Principle a. it may''"' laws cf

jurtly be called, which is ilius made atceifible, but the '^^|'
*',''*'"

fpecific law of the pai tides of the fubftance or kind of
matter under examination. But even this is a very great

point ; and coincidences in this refpeft among the dif-

ferent kinds of matter are of great moment. We may
thus leam the nature of t'r.e corpufcular action of diffe-

rent fubrtances, and perhaps approach to a difcoveiy of
the inechanijm of chemical affiuiiies. For that chemi-
cal aiffions are infenhble cafes of local motion is unde-
niable, and local motion is the province of mechanical
difcuflion ; n;iy, we fte that thele hidden changes are

produced by mechanical forces in many important cafes,

for we fee them promoied or prevented by means purely

mechanical. The converfion of bodies into elaflic va-

pour by heat can at all times be prevented by ^fufficient

external preflure. A ftrong lolution of Giauber's fait

will congeal in an inftant by agitation, giving out its

latent heat ; and it will remain tiuid for ever, and retura

its latent heat in a clofe vefTel which it completely fills.

Even water will by fuch treatment freeze in an inftant

bv agitation, or remain fluid for ever by confinement.

We know that htat is produced or extricated by fric-

tion, that certain compounds of gold or filyer with faline

matters explode with irreiiiiible violence by the fmallell •

prcfRire or agitation. Such fafts fliould roufe the ma-
thematical philofopher, and excite him to follow out the

conjeftures of the illuftrious Newton, encouraged by the

ingenious attemp's of Bol'covich ; and the proper begin-

ning of this fludy is to attend to the laws of attraction and
repulfion exerted by the particles of cohering bodies, dif-

coverable by experiments made on their aftual exten-

fions and comprefTions. The experiments of fimple ex-

nfions and 1 refTio quite infufhcient, becaufe

the total ftretching of a ^vire is fo Iraall a c^uamity, that

the raiftake of the icooth part of an ircli occafions an

irregularity which deranges any progufTion fo as to

make it ufelefs. But by the bending of bcdie?, a diften-

fion of ijjjth of an inch may be cafily mag lified in the

deflexion of the fpring ten thoufand times. We know
that the inveftigation is intricate and difficult,- but not

beyond the reach of our prefent mathcniatical attain-

ments ; and it will give very fine opportunities of em-
ploying all the addrefs of analyfis. In the I^lh century

and the beginning of the l8;h this wrs a fulTicient ex-

citement to the firlf geniufes of Europe. The cycloid,

the catenaria, the elaftic curve, the velaria, the cauftics,

were reckoned an abundant reci/ni; enie for much lludy
;

and James Bernoulli requeftcd, as an honourahle monu-
ment, that the logarithmic fpiral might be infcribed on
his tombftone. The reward for the fludy to which we
now prefume to incite the mathen.atlcians is the almoft

unlimited extenfion of natural fcience, important in

every particular branch. To go no further than our

prefent fubjeft, a great deal of important praftical know-
ledge
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ItrengA of kdge refpe£l!ng the (Irength of bodies is derived from
Materials,

jj,^ pj^^^g obfevvation, that in the moderate extenfions

%vhich happen before the parts are overrtraintd the forces

are nearly in the proportion of the extenfions or fepara-

tions of the particles. To rctuin to our fubjeil.

James Bernoalli, in his fecond dilTertalioM on the elaf-

tic curve, calls in queftion this law, and accommodates
his inveftigation to any hypothcfis concerning the rela-

tion of the forces and extenfions. He relates fome ex-

periments of lute ftrings where the relation was confider-

ably different. Strings of three feet long,

70
Bernoulli

calls in

quellion

Aislaw,-

Stretched by
Were lengthened

2, 4, 6, 8, 10 pd».

9. J 7. 23. 27. 30 ^i"--''-

7t
wliii-h wil
firft alTil.

nicd by

Dr Haoke.

Though

by Mari.

ott?, it die-

not proper-

ly expU.n
the mpcl.a
tiifm of

tranfveu's

fi.'iin,

But this is a moft exceptionable form of the experiment.

The firings were twilled, and the merhanifm of the ex-

tenfions is here exceedingly complicated, combined v,-ith

comprefii ms and with tranfverfe twills, <kc. We made
experiments on fine flips of the gum caoutchouc, and on

the juice of the berries of the white bryony, of which a

iingle grain will draw to a thread of tv.o feet long, and

again return into a perfectly round fpliere. We mea-
fured the diameter of the thread by a microfcope with a

micrometer, and thus could tell in eveiy Hate of exten-

fion the proportional number of particles in the feflions.

We found, that tliough the whole range in which the

dillance of the particles was changed in the proportion

of 13 to I, the extenfions did r\ot finj%hj deviate from

the proportion of the forces. The lame thing was ob-

ferved in the caoutchouc as long as it perfeflly recover-

ed its firll dimenfions. And it is on the authority of

thefe experiments that we prefume to announce this as a

law of nature.

Dr Robert Hooke was undoubtedly the firft who at-

tended to this fubjeft, and alTumed this as a law of na-

ture. Mariotte indeed was the firll who exprefsly ufed

it for determining the (Irength of beams : this he did

about the 1679, correfling the fimple theory of Galileo.

Leibnitz indeed, in his diflertation in the ylSln Eriidi-

torum 1684 de Reltjlen'.ia Solidorum, introduces this con-

fideralion, and wi:hes to be confidered as the difcoverer;

a.nd he is always acknonledged as fuch by the Bernoullis

and others who adhered to his peculiar dodrines. But
Marriotte had publillied the doftrine in the raoll exprefs

terms long before ; and Bulfinger, in the Comment. Pe-

trofio/. 1729, completely vindicates his claim. But
Hooke was unqueftionably the difcoverer of this law.

It made the foupdation of his theory of fprings, announ-

ced to the Royal Society about the ye.ir 1661, and read

in 1666. 0;i this occafion he mentions many things on
the llrcngth of bodies as quite familiar to liis thoughts,

which are immediate deduflions from this principle; and
f.mong thefc o// the fads which John Bernoulli fo vaunt-

ingly adduces in fupport of Leibnitz's finical dogmas
about the force of bodies in motion ; a dodrine which
Hooke miijlvt have claimed as his own, had he not per-

ceived its frivolous inanity.

Biit even with this firft corrcdion of Marriotte, the

mechanifm of tranfverfe ilrain is not fullv nor juflly ex-

plained. The force adinj; in the din-dio'n BP (fig. 5.),

and bending the body AIjCD, not only flretches the

fibres on the fide opoofite to the axis of fradure, but

compreffcs the fide AB, ^vhich becomes concave by the

flrain. Indeed it cannot do the one without doing the

ct'icr : For in order to fttetch the fibres at ES there
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mud be fome fulcrum, forae fupport, on which the vlr- Strength of

tual lever BAD may prefs, that it may tear afundcr the ^^'''•'"'''•^

ftrelcbed fibres. This fulcrum mud fullain botli the
'" ''

prelfure arifing from the cohefion of the dillendcd fibres,

and alio the aclion of the external force, which imme-
diately tends to caufe the prominent part of the beam to

fiide along the fedion DA. Let BAD (rig. 5.) be
confidered as a crooked lever, of which A is the ful-

crum. I^et an external force be applied at B in the di-

redion BP, and let a force equal to the accumulated
cohefion of AD be applied at O in the diredion oppo-
fiie to AB, that is, perpendicular to AO ; and let thefe

two forces be fuppoled to balance each other by the in-

tervention of the lever. In the firll place, the force at

O muft be to the force at B as AB to AO : Therefore,
if we make AK equal and oppofite to AO, and AI
equal and oppofite to AB, the common principles ot

mechanics inform us that the fulcrum A is affcded in

the fame manner as if the two forces AK and AL were
immediately applied to it, the force AK being equal to

the weight P, and AL equal to the accumulated cohe-
fion adually exerted in the inftant of fradurc. The ful-

crum is therefore really prefled in the diredion AM, the
diagonal of the parallelogram, and it nuiil refill in the
diredion and with the force MA ; and this power of re-

fiftance, this fupport, muft be furniflicd by the repul-

Cve forces exerted by :/io/e panicles only which are in a
ftate of adual com predion. The force AK, which is

equal to the external force P, mull be refilled in the di-

redion KA by the lateral cohefion of the w^hole parti-

cles between D and A (t'i.e particle D is not only drawn
forward but downward). This prevents the part CDAB
from Aiding dou-n along the fedion DA.

This is fully verified by experiment. If we attempt as Is fullj'

to break a long flip of cork, or any fuch very comprefli- verified by-

ble body, we ahvays obferve it to bulge out on the con-^"^"'*
cave fide before it cracks on the other fide. If it is a

body of fibrous or foliated texture, it feldom falls fplin-

tering off on the concave fide ; and in many cafes this

fplintering is very deep, even reaching half way through
the piece. In hard and granulated bodies, fuch as a
piece of frecllone, chalk, dry clay, fugar, and the like,

we generally fee a confiderable fplinter or fliiver fly oft'

from the hollow fide. If the fradure be llowly made
by a force at B gradually augmented, the formation of

the fplinter is very diftindly fcen. It forms a triangu-

lar piece like a I It, which generally breaks in the mid-
dle. We doubt not but that attentive obfervation would
fhow that the diredion of the crack on each fide of 1 is

not very different from the diredion AM and its corre-

fpondent on the other fide. This is by no means a cir-

curaftance of idle curiofity, but intimately conneded
with the mechanifm of cohefion.

Let us fee what confequences refult from this Hate ofconft^ucn*

the cafe refpecting the flrcngth of bodies. Let DaKC ce< rcfult-

(fig. 8.) reprefent a vertical fedion of a prilin of coip-'"- '^""^

jireflible materials, fuch as a piece of timber. Suppofe|„"j,,J,*^f^^

it loaded with a weight P hung at its extremity. Sup- Kio-. 8.

pofe It of fuch a conftitution that all the fibres in AD
are in a date of dilatation, while ihofe in AA Pre in a

date of compreffion. In the infinnt of ftadure the par-

th-held by forces D d, E e, andtides at D ar.d E 1

the pnrtif les at A and E repel, refill, or fupport, with

forces A J, E 1.

Some line, fuch as ^^ A s 3, will limit all thefe prdi-

natts.
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•StiCTgih of nates, which reprefent the forces afln.illy exerted in the

. .Mutgrialfi.
jni^jint of fjafture. If the forces be as the extcniions

piij comprefllons, as we have great reafon to believe,

i/eA and AtJ will be two ftraight lines. They will

f:nm o/ie ftraiglit line </ A 3, if the forces which refill a

certain dilatation are equal to the forces which refift an

equal comprelhon. But this is quite accidental, and is

not llriiflly true iii any body. In mofl bodies which

have any confiderable firmnefs, the com prt flions made
by any external force are not fo great as the dilatations

which the fame force would produce ; that is, the repul-

fions which are excited by any fuppofed degree of com-

preflion are greater than the attraflions excited by the

fame degree of dilatation. Hence it will generally fol-

low, that the angle </ AD is Icfs than the angle S A A,

and the ordinates D </, E f , Sic. are Icfs than the cone-

iponding ordinates A S, E s, &c.
But whatever be the nature of the line </ A ?, we are

certain of this, that the whole area AD //is equal to the

whole area A A S : for as the force at B is gradually in-

creafed, and the parts between A and D are more ex-

tended, and greater cohefive forces are excited, there is

always fuch a degree of repulfive forces excited in the

particles between A and A that the one fet precifely ba-

lances the other. The force at B, aftiiig perpendicu-

larly to AB, has no tendency to pu(h the \\hole piece

clofer on the part next the wall or to pull it away.

The fum of the attraclive and repulfive forces aftually

excited muft therefore be equal. 'J'hefe fums are repre-

fented by the two triangular areas, which are therefore

equal.

The greater we fuppofe the repulfive forces corre-

fponding to any degree of compreffion, in comparifon

with the attraftive forces correfponding to the fame de-

gree of extenfion, the fmaller will A A be in compari-

fon of AD. In a piece of cork or fponge, A A may
chance to be equal to AD, or even to exceed it ; but

in a piece of marble, A A will perhaps be very fmall in

7;; comparifon of AD.
An impor- -^q^^, [^ {, evident that the repulfive forces excited be-

!mencrdf "
*"'"" ^ ^"'^ '^ ^^^^ "° ^^^^ '" preventing the fradlure.

the com- They rather contribute to it, by furnidiing a fulcrum to

jirefRbility the lever, by whofe energy the cohefion of the particles
of body in j^Y) is overcome. Hence we fee an important con-
*" J P'°* fequence of the compreffibility of the body. Its power

of relliiing this tranfverfe ftrain is diminillied by it, and

fo much the more diminiflied as the fluff is more com-
preflible,

This is fully verified by fome very curious experiments

made by Du Hamel. He took i6 bars of willow 2 feet

long and .V an inch fquare, and fupporting them by props

under the ends, he broke them by weights hung on the

middle. He broke 4 of them by weights of 40, 4:, 47,
and 52 pounds: the mean is 45. He then cut 4 of them
'd through on the upper fide, and filled up the cut with

a thin piece of harder wood (luck in pretty tight. Thefe
were broken by 48, 54, 50, and 52 pounds; the mean of

which is 5 1 . He cut other four - through, and they were
broken by 47, 49, 50, 46', the mean of which is 48.
The remaining four were cut -j-ds ; and their mean
•llrength was 42.

Another fct of his experiments is flill more remark-

able.

Six battens of willow 36 inches long and i
.' fquare

i\Li^s broktn by 525 pounds at a medium.
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Six b:ir5 were cut Id through, and the cut filled with Strer

a wedge of hard wood ftuck in with a little force: thefe ^^"

broke tvlth 551.
Six bars were cut half through, and the cut was filled

in the fame manner : they broke with 542.
Six bats were cut ^ths through; thefe broke with 530.
A batten cut ^t\\s through, and loaded till nearly

broken, was unloaded, and the wedge taken out of the

cut. A thicker wedge was put in tight, fo as to make
the batten llraight again by filling up the fpace left by
the comprellion of the wood : this batten broke with

577 pounds.

From this it is plain that more than ^ds of the thick-
.

nefs (perhaps nearly :jths) contributed nothing to the

firength.

The point A is the centre of frafture in this cafe ;

and in order to eftimate the ftrength of the piece, we
may fuppofe that the crooked lever virtually concerned

in the ftrain is DAB. We rauft find the point I, which
is the centre of effort of all the attradlive forces, or that

point where the fuM cohefion of AD mulf be applied, i'o

as to have a momentum equal to the accumulated nio-

menta of all the variable forces. We muft in like man-
ner find the centre of effort / of the repulfive or fup-

porting forces exerted by the fibres lying between A
and A.

It is plain, and the remark is important, that this laft

centre of effort is the real fulcrum of the lever, although

A is the point where ther^ is neither extenfion nor con-

traftion ; for the lever is fupported in the fame manner
as if the repulfions of the whole line Aa were exerted at

that point. Therefore let S reprefent the fuiface of

fraflure from ±\ to D, and y" reprefent the abfolute cohe-

fion of a fibre at D in the inflant of fraflure. We ihall

have/S X 1 \-i=p/, or AI
-f- i=fS :/> ; that is, the

length AB is to the diflance between the two centres

of effort I and i, as the abfolute cohefion of the feftion

between A and D is to the relative flrength of the fec-

tion.

It xvould be perhaps more accurate to make AI and

A/ equal to the diftances of A from the horizontal hnes

palling through the centres of gravity of the triangles

(/AD and SAa. It is only in this conftruftion that the

points I and / are the centres of re.il effort of the accu-

mulated attraffions and repulfions. But I and /, deter-

mined as we have done, are the points where the full,

equal, aflions may be all applied, fo as to produce the

fame momenta. The final refults are the flime in both

cafes. The attentive and duly informed reader will fee

that Mr Bulfinger, in a very elaborate diflertation on
the ftrcngth of beams in the Comment. Petrspolilau. 1729,
has coiumltted fcveral miflakes in his eftimatlon of the

adlions of the fibres. We mention this becaufe his rea-

fonings are quoted and appealed to as authorities by
Mufchenbroek and other authors of note. The fubjeft

has been coiifidered by many authors on the continent.

We recommend to the reader's peiufal the very minute

difcufhons in the Memoirs of the Academy of Paris for

17C2 by Varignon, the Memoiis for 1708 by Parent,

and particularly that of Coulomb in the Mem. par /es

Sfavans Eirangcrs, torn. vii.

It is evident from what has been faid above, that if

S and J- reprefent the furfaces of the feflions above and

below A, and if G and g are the di-fances of their cen-

tres of gravity from A,aniO and^othe diflanccsoftheir



Strengili ofcentres of ofcillalion, and D and d their whole depths,
M'terlals.

r ,,-•., l /S-G-O fs.e.o
V -' the momentum oi cohefion will be ^^ zz. —y

—

\j a

It Qas is moft likely) the forces are proportional to

the exteiifions and compreflions, the diftances AI and
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G-O
and•f- Ki, which are refpeftively = „.._

fpeclively =: -^ DA, and -^ A A ; and when taken toge-

ther are n: -J-D/i. If, moreover, the extenfions are

equal to the compreflions in the inftant of fraflure, and
the body is a reftangular prifm like a common joift or

beam, then D A and A A are alio equal ; and there-

fore the momentum of cohefion \ifb X h^ Y. \-'h'=-

—7— , rr fb d X \ d =. p I. Hence we obtain this

analogy, " Six times the length is to the depth as

the abfolute cohefion of the feiflion is to its relative

75 ftrength."

This conff- Thus we fee that the comprelTibility of bodies has a
quence tar- very great inlluence on their power of withftanding a
thet ex.

tranfverfe llrain. We fee that in this moft favourable fup-

' ' pofition of equal dilatations and compreffions, the ftrength

is reduced to one half of the value of what it would have

beenhad the body been incompreflible. This is by no means
obvious ; for it does not readily appear how comprel-

fibility, which does not diminilh the cohefion of a fingle

fibre, fliould impair the ftrength of the whole. The rea-

fon, however, is lufficiently convincing ivhen pointed out.

In the inftant of fraclure a fmaller portion of the feilion

is adtually exerting cohefive forces, while a part of it is

only ferving as a fulcrum to the lever, by whofe means
the ftrain on the feftion is produced. We fee too that

this diminution of ftrength does not fo much depend on
the fenfible compreflibiHty, as on its proportion to the

dilatability by equal forces. When this proportion is

fmall, A A is fraall in comparifon of AD, and a greater

portion of the whole fibre is exerting attraftive forces.

The experiments already mentioned, of Du Hamel de

Monceau, on battens of willow, ftiow that its compreffi-

bility is nearly equal to its dilatability. But the cafe is

not very diflFerent in tempered fteel. The famous Har-
rifon, in the delicate experiments which he made while

occupied in making his longitude watch, difcovered that

a rod of tempered fteel was nearly as much diminilhed

in its length as it was augmented by the fame external

force. But it is not by any means certain that this is

the proportion of dilatation and compreflion which ob-

tains in the very inftant of fracture. We rather imagine

that it is not. The forces are nearly as the dilatations

till very near breaking ; but we think that they dimi-

nifti when the body is juft going to break. But it feems

certain that the forces v.hich refill corapreftion increafe

fafter than the compreflions, even before frafture. We
know inconteftably that the ultimate refiftances to com-
prefl"ion are infuptrable by any force ivhich we can em-
ploy. The repullwe forces therefore (in their n-hole ex-

tent) increafe fafter than the compreflions, and are ex-

prtlTed by an affymptotic branch of the Bofcovician

curve formerly explained. It is therefore probable, efpe-

cially in the more fimple fubftances, that they increafe

fafter, even in fucli comprelTions as frequently obtain in

the breaking of hard bodies. We are difpofod to think

that this is always the cafe in fuch bodies as do irat fly

oft" in fplinters on the concave fiJe > but tliis mufi be

Vol. XIX. Part II.

underftood with the exception of the permanent changes ?trcigth o^
which may be made by compreflion, when the bodies are Matcri»lsv

crippled by it. This always increafes the compreflion
'"*^" '"•

itfelf, and caufcs the neutral point to fliift (till more to-

wards D. The cffeft of this is fometimcJ very great
and fatal.

Experiment alone can help us to difcover the propor-
tion between the dilatability and comprcflibility of bo-

dies. The ftrain now under confideration ieems the bell

calculated for this refearch. Thus if we find that a

piece of wood an inch Iquare requires 12,000 pounds to

tear it afunder by a direft pull, and that 200 pounds
will break it tranfverfely by ailing 10 inches fiom the

feftion of frafture, we mull conclude that the neutral

point A is in the middle of the depth, and that the at-

tractive and repullive forces are equal. Any notions

that we can form of the conftiiution of fuch fibrous bo-
dies as timber, make us imagine that \.\i^ fenjible com-
preflions, including what arifcs from the bending up of
the comprefled fibres, is much greater than the real cor-

pufcular extenfions. One may get a general convidion
of this unexpefted propofition by rellecling on what
muft happen during the fizclure. An undulated fibre

can only be drawn ftraight, and then the corpufcular

extenfion begins ; but it may be bent up by compref-

fion to any degree, the corpufcular compreflion being

little affecVd all the while. This obfervatioh is very im-

portant ; and though the forces of corpufcular rcpulfioa

may be almoft infuperable by any compreiTion that we
can employ, a fenfible compreiTion may be produced by
forces not enormous, fufhcicnt to cripple the beam. Of
this we ihall fee very important inftauces afterivards.

It deferves to be noticed, that although the relative xiie pro-

ftrength of a prifmatic folid is extremely different in the iwrtional

three hypothefes now confidered, yet the proportional ^."'^"i''" of

rtrengths of dift'erent pieces follow the fame ratio ; if^^^JJ^',

namely, the diredt ratio of the breadth, the direct ratio lo^^ the

of the fquare of the depth, and the inverfe ratio of thef.nne la-

length. In the firft hypothefis (of equal forces) the ''"•

ftrength of a rectangular beam was —j- , In the fecond

(of attraftive forces proportioned to the extenfions) it

was —J— ; and in the third (equal attraftions and re-

pulfions proportional to the extenfions and comprefl^ions)

It was , or more generally -j-, where m exprei-

fes the unknown proportion between the attradlions and
repulfions correfponding to an equal extenfion and com-
preflion.

Hence we derive a piece of ufeful Information, which y^
"

is confirmed by unexceptionable experience, that the ftfeneth of
ftrength of a piece depends chiefly on its depth, that is, a piece de-

on that dimenfion which is in the direction of the ftrain. P";'"!' ch'ef-

A bar of timber of one inch in breadth and two Inches y
"" '"

in depth is four times as ftrong .as a bar of only one inch

deep, and it is twice as ftrong as a bar two inches broad

and one deep ; that is, a joill or lever is always flrongeft

when laid on its edge.
_ _ _

And mere-
There is therefore a choice in the manner In which tore a

the cohefion is oppofed to the ftrain. The general aim":!'"'"^* '"

muft be to put the centre of effort I as far from the ful-'""^ T"""

crum or the neutral point A as poflible, fo as to give the„.|,,(.i,
,|,j

greateft energy or moraenlam to the cohefion. Thus itci.hc fion ij

a triangular bar projecting from a wall is loaded with ajoppoM ta

"j E weight''"'^"''"'
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Strenztli ofweiglit at Its extremity, it will bear thrice as much when
Alaicrialv

(jj,e of the fides is uppermoft as when it is undermoft.
'

' ' The bar of fig. 6. would he three times as ftrong

if the fi Je AB were uppermoft and the edge DC ur.dcr-

moft. •

The (Irons

»tt has
foil. iws that the flrongeft joift that can be

tid tree is not the one which has the

r.g.

Hence it

r.ot the *^"' °"' °^

gieatell greateft quantity of timber in it, but fuch that the pro-

qiiaittj of data of its breadth by the fquare of its depth (hall be
" ' "

the greateft poflible. Let ABCD (fig. 9.) be the fee

tion of this joift infcribed in the circle, AB being the

breadth and AD the depth. Since it is a reflangular

feclion, the diagonal BD is a diameter of the circle, and

BAD is a right-angled triangle. Let BD be called

<j, and BA be called x ; tlien AD is == v'a*

—

x*.

Now we muft have AB x AD', or x x "'— «"> or

a maximum. Its tiuxion «'*•— s-v'.v muft be

If therefore we

a'x-

made = o, or a'

:

make DE =:
-f
DB, and draiv KC perpendicular to

BD, it will cut the circumference in the point C,

which determines tl^e depth BC and the breadth CD.
Becaufe BD : BC =CD : CE, we have the area of

the Ceaion BC-CD = BDCE. Therefore the different

fetlions having the fame diagonal BD are proportional

to their heij,hts CE. Therefore the feaion BCDA is

lefs than the feflion Bf Dfl, whofe four fides' are equal.

The jolft fo (hapcd, therefore, is both ftronger, lighter,

St and cheaper-

A hn> rw The ftrenglh of ABCD is to that of « B f D as
tube ftrong- jq^qq^ (o 9186, and the weight ar.d expence as io,C0O

f^hdroV to 10,607 ; fo tliat ABCD is preferable to fl B c D in

containing the proportion of 10,607 to 91 86, or nearly 11510 100.

thf fame From the fame principles it follows that a hollow tube
quantiiy of Jj Wronger than a fohd rod containing the fame quan-
"" ' " tity of matter. Let fig. 10. reprefent the feftion of a cy-
Fig. 10.

lindric tube, of which AF and BE are the exterior and
interior diameters, and C the centre. Draw BD per-

pendicular to BC, and join DC. Then, becaufe BD'=
CD"— CB', BD is the radius of a circle containing

the fame quantity of matter with the ring. If we efti-

mate the ftrength by the firft hvpothefis, it is evident

that the ftrength of the tube will be to that of the

folid cvlinder, whofe radius is BD, as BD' X AC to

BD' X BD ; that is, as AC to BD : for BD= expreffes

the cohefion of the ring or the circle, and AC and BD
are equ.al to the diftances of the centres of effort

(the fame with the centres of gravity) of the ring and
circle from the axis of the frafture.

The proportion of thefe ftrcnglhs will be different in

the other hypolhefes, and is not eafily expreffcd by a ge-
neral formula ; but in both it is ftill more in favour of
the ring or hollow tube.

The following very fimple folution will be readily un-
derftood by the intelligent reader. Let O be the centre
of ofcillation of the exterior circle, the centre of ofcil-

lation of the inner circle, and w the centre of ofcillation

of the ring included between them. Let M be the
quantity of furface of the exterior circle, m that of the
inner circle, and ft that of the ring.

We have F«, ^EIUzZTlil, = SlO_+EC^
^

'

4FC

and the ftrength of the ring —-iJtJi—!^^ anj ti,g
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ftrength of the fame quantity of matter in the form of a Strength oj

folid cylinder hffi X I BD ; fo that the ftrength of the ^^"^ "' ^^^

ring is to that of the folid rod of equal weight as F w •

to i BD, or nearly as FC to BD. This will eafily ap-

pear by recolkfting that FO is = j^^^— (fee Ho;

tation), and that the momentum of cohefion is

/w-FC-Cfl fm-Yo
,-:--; -:= lor the inner circle, &c.

Eraerfon has given a very inaccurate approximation

to this value in his Mechanics, 410. ,

ThJs property of hollow tubes is accompanied alfo apj n,o„
with greater ftiffnefs ; and the fupeiiority in ftrength Hurt',

and rtiffnefs is fo much the greater as the furroundmg
fliell is thinner in proportion to its diameter. S3

Here we fee the admirable wifdom of the Author of Hence the

nature in forming the bones of amimal limbs hollow. The"'"''""'

bones of the arms and legs have to perform the office ofj^
j^j^„ ,j,j

levers, and are thus oppofed to very great tranfverfe beeves, &.c.

ftrains. Bv this form they become incomparably ftrongs hollow,

er and ftiffer, and give more room for the inl'ertion of

mufcles, while they are lighter and thercl'ore more
agile •, and the fame Wifdom has made uie of this hol-

low for other valuable purpofes of the animal economy.

In like manner the quills in the wings of birds acquire

by their thinnefs the very great ftrength which is necef-

fary, v.hile they are io light as to give futhcient buoy-

ancy to the animal in the rare medium in which it mufl

live and fly about. The flalks of many plants, fuch as

all the graffes, and many reeds, are in like manner hol-

low, and thus pciYefs an extraordinai-y ftrength. Our
bcft engineers now begin to imitate nature by making
many parts of their machines hollow, fuch s their axles

of call iron. See. •, and the ingenious Mr Ramfden now
makes the axes and framings of his great aflronomical

inftruments in the fame m:inner.

In the fuppofition of homogeneous texture, it is plain

that the fradure happens as foon as the particles at D
are feparated beyond their utmoft limit of cohefion.

This is a determined quantity, and the piece bends till

this degree of exttnfion is produced in the outermoft

fibre. It follows, that the fmaller we fuppofe the di-

flance between A and D, the greater will be the curva-

ture which the beam will acquire before it breaks.

Greater depth therefore m.ikes a beam not only ftronger

but alf-) ftiffer. But if the parallel fibres can Aide on
each other, both the ftrength and the ftiffnefs will be

d'minilhed. Therefore if, inftead of one beam D A KC^ig- 8.

(fig.8.V.vefuppofetwo,D'VBCand AAKB,notcohering,jj,^^.^4

each of them will bend, and the extenfion of the fibres jtrlrg

AB of the under bearn \'. ill not hinder the compreflion compcund

of the adjoining fibres AB of the upper beam. The ''e=''" '"'X

two together therefore will not be more than twice as*"^
'°"""1'

ftrong as one of them (fuppofing DArz;A A) inftead of

being four times as ftrong ; and they will bend as much
as either of them alone would bend by half the load.

This may be prevented, if it were pofTible to unite the

two beams all along the feam AB, fo that the one fhall

not Aide on the other. This may be done in fmall

work', by gluing th- m together with a cement as ftrong

as the natural lateral cohefion of tlie fibres. If this can-

not be done (.iS it cannot in large works), the Aiding is

prevented by joggling the beams together ; that is,

by ci;tting down feveral redtangular notches in the up-

per fide of the lower beam, and making fimilar notches
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«tn-ngth of m the under ficie of the upper beam, and fillitig up the
Materials, fqu^re fpaces with pieces of very hard wood firmly dii-

ven in, as reprefented in fi^. 11. Some employ iron

bolts by way of joggles. But when the joggle is much
h;)rder than the wood into which it is driven, it is very
apt to work loofe, by widening the hole into which it is

lodged. The fame thing is fometimes done by fcarfing

the one upon the other, as repreftntcd in fig. 1 2.)

;

but this waltes more timber, and is not fo firong, be-

caufe the mutual hooks which this method forms on each
beam are very apt to tear each other up. By one or
other of thefe methods, or fomething limilar, may a

compound beam be formed, of any depth, which will

be almoll as flilT and lirong as an en'Jre piece.

On the other hand, we may combine ftrenglh with
phablenefs, by compofing our beam of ftveral thin planks

laid on csch other, till they make a proper depth, and
leaving them at full libeity to Aide on each other. It

is in this maraier that coach-fpiings are formed, as is re-

prefenteJ in fig. 13. In this affemblage there muft be
no joggles nor bolts of any kind put through the planks

or plates ; for this would hinder their mutual Aiding.

They muft be kept together by ftraps which furround

55 them, or by fomething equivalent.

Msxims of The preceding obfervations Ihow the propriety of
conitruc- fome maxims of conliruclion, which the artitls have de-
tion. rived trom long experience.

Thus, if a mortife is to be cut out of a piece which
is expofed to a crofs drain, it ihould be cut out from

Fi" 14. and''"'
'""^'^ "'^"^'^ becomes concave by the ftrain, as in

1-^ fig. 14. but by no means as in fig. 15.

If a piece is to be ftrengthened by the addition of

another, the added piece muft be joined to the fide

Fig. i(J. and which grows convex by the ftrain, as in fig. 16. and

Before we go any farther, it will be convenient to re-

cal the reader's attention to the analogy between the

ftrain on a beam projeding from a wall and loaded at

the extremity, and a beam fupported at both ends and
loaded in fome intermediate point. It is fuflicient on
this occafion to read attentively what is delivered in the

article RooF. N° 19—We learn there that the ftrain

on the middle point C (fig. 17. of the prefent article)

of a reftangular beam AB, fupported on props at A
and B, is the fame as if the part CA projefted from a

wall, and were loaded with the half of the weight V/
fufpended at A. The momentum of the ftrain is there-

fore iW X i AB, = \V X i AB= /. ^ /, or ^—. The

momentum of cohefion muft be equal to this in every

hypothefis.

Having now confidered in fufficient detal the circum-

ftances which affeft the ftrergth of any fedioii of a folid

body that is ftrained tranfverfely, it is neceflfary to take

notice of fome of the chief modifications of the ftrain it-

felf. We (liall confider only ihofe that occur moft fre-

quently in our conftruflions.

The ftrain depends on the external force, and alfo on
the lever by which it acls.

It is evidently of importance, that fince the ftrain is

exerted in any feclion by means of the cohefion of the

parts intervening between the feclion under confidcra-

tion and the point of application of the external force,

the body muft be able in all thefe intervening parts to

propagate or excite the ftrain in the remote fcftion. In
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Pig. 17.

^ ^7
The fttain

depends on

every part it muft be able to refift the ftrain excited in Strmg.h of

that part. It ftiouid therefore be equally ftrong ; and M-i'-^''^''-

it is ulclefs to have any part ftronger, bccaufe the piece
'^~~'

will neverthelefs break where it is not ftronger tlirougli-

oul ; and it is ufeltfs to make it ftronger (relatively to
its ftrain) in any part, for it will neverthelefs equally
fail in the part that is too weak.

Suppofe then, in the firft place, that the ftrain arifes

from a weight fufpended at one extremity, while the
other end is firmly fixed jn a wall. Suppofing alfo the
crofs fcAions to be all reflangular, there are fevcral

ways of Ihaping the beam fo that it fliall be equally
ftrong tliroughout. Tiius it may be e<jually deep in

every part, the upper and under lurfaces being horizon-
tal planes. The condilion will be fulfilled by making
all the horizontal fedions triangles, as in fig. l8. ThcFio-. iS.

two fides are vertical planes meeting in an edge at the
extremity L. For the equation exprefting the balance
of ftrain and ftrength is /> l-=zfb a". Therefore fince d*
is the fame throughout, and alfo/>, we muft haveyZi:=/,

and b (the breadth AD of any feftion ABCD) muft be
proportional to / (or AL), which it evidently is.

Or, if the beam be of uniform breadth, xve muft have
d^ everywhere proportional to /. This will be obtair.ed

by making tl>e depths the ordinates of a common para-

bola, of which L is the vertex and the length is the

axis. The upper or under fide may be a ftraiglit line,

as in fig. 19. or the middle line may be ftraight, and Fig. ry.

then both upper and under lurfaces will be curved. It is

almoll indifferent what is the ftiape of the upper and
under lurfaces, provided the dillanccs between them in

every part be as the ordinates of a common parabola.

Or, if the ieclions are all fimilar, fuch as circles,

fquares, or any other fimilar polygons, we muft have d'^

or h^ propoitional to /, and the depths or breadths muft
be as the oidinales of a cubical parabola. t;

It is evident that thefe are alio the proper forms for And on the

a lever moveable round a fulcrum, and afled on by a '"'"'"' the

force at the extremity. The force comes in the place '^.|''"f''^ .

of the weight fufpended in the cafes already confidered
j j,.-^;_

and as fuch levers always are connefted with ;mother

arm, we readily fee that both arms ftiould be faihioned

in the fame manner. Thus in fig. 18. the piece of tim-

ber may be fuppofed a kind of fteelyard, moveable
round a horizontal axis OP, in the front of the wall,

and having the two weights P and x in equilibrio. The
ftrain occafioncd by each at the fcclion in which the

axis OP is placed muft be the fame, and each arm OL
and O A muft be equally ftrong in all its parts. The
longitudinal fedlions of each arm muft be a triangle, a

common parabola, or a cubic parabola, according to the

conditions previoufly given.

And, moreover, all thefe forms are equally ftrong :

For any one of them is equally ftrong in all its parts,

and they are all fuppofed to have the fame feflioa at the

fron^t of the wall or at the fulcrum. They are not,

however, equally ftiff. The firft, reprefentcd in fig. 18.

will bend leaft upon the whole, and the one formed by
the cubic parabola will bend moft. But their curvature

at the very fulcrum will be the fame in all.

It is alfo plain, that if the lever is of the fecond or

third kind, that is, having the fulcrum at one extremi-

ty, it muft ftill be of the fame fliape ; for in abftraft

mechanics it is indiflerent which of the three points is

confidered as the axis of motion. In every lever the

5 E 2 tw«
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Str»nf;tli of nvo forcts at the extremities atl in one direftion, and
^&laterii.!s. ^^ ^^.j-g ;,, ^^ middle afts in the oppofite direftion, and
' '""^

the great llrain is always at that point. Tiierefore a

lever luch as fig. 1 8. moveable round an axis pafling ho-

rizontally through A, and ading againft an obftacle at

OP, is equally able in all its parts to reiift the ftrains

excited in thole parts.

The fame principles and the fame conftruftion will

apply to beams, fiich as joifts, fupported at the ends L
and A (fig. 1 8.), and loaded at fome intermediate part

OP. This will appear evident by merely inverting the

direftions of the forces at thele three points, or by re-

curring to the article Roofs, N° 19.

The\'st«r-
Hitherto we have fuppofed the external ftraining

nal ftrain. force as ading only in one point of the beam. But it

ii.g iotce may be uniformly diihibuted all over tiie beam. To
may be di- nja^g a beam in fuch circumftances equally flrong in all

'''er"he' '^^ P^'''^' ^^ '^^P^ '"'^ ^^ confiderably different from

beam. ' the former.

90 Thus fuppofe the beam to projeft from a wall.

To make a If it be of equal breadth throughout, its fides being

^f**""^^""" vertical planes parallel to each other and to the length,

iecls from a 'li« vertical fedion in the diredion of its length mull be

wail. a triangle inftead of a common parabola j for the weight

uniformly diilributed over the part lying beyond any

fedion, is as the length beyond that fedion : and fince

it may all be conceived as coUeded at its centre of gra-

vity, which is the middle of that length, the lever by

ivhich this load ads or llrains the fedion is alfo propor-

tional to the fame length. The llrain on the fedion

(or momentum of the load) is as the fquare of that

length. The fedion mud have flrength in the fame

proportion. Its ftrength being as the breadth and the

fquare of the depth, and the breadth being conftant,

the fquare of the depth of any fedion muft be as the

fquare of its dillance from the end, and the depth muft

be as that dillance ; and therefore the longitudinal ver-

tical fedion mult be a triangle.

But if all the tranfverfe fedions are circles, fquares,

or any other fimilar figures, the ftrength of every fec-

tion, or the cube of the diameter, muft be as the fquare

of the lengths beyond that fedion, or the fquare of its

dillance from the end ; and the fides of the beam muft

be a ftmicubical parabola.

If the upper and under furfaces are horizontal planes,

it is evident that the breadth muft be as the fquare of

the diftance from the end, and the horizontal fedions

may be formed by arches of the common parabola, hav-

ing the length for their tangent at the vertex.

By recurring to the analogy fo often quoted between

a projeding beam and a joill, we may determine the

proper form of joifts which are uniformly loaded through

their whole length.

_. 5' . This is a frequent and important cafe, being the of-

upon a '^ce of joifts, rafters, &c. •, and there are fome circum-

b.am fup. ftances which muft be particularly noticed, becaufe they
liirtcd at are not fo obvious, and have been mifunderftood. Wlien
both ends. 3 beam AB (fig. 20.) is fupported at the ends, and a

'•= °' weight is laid on any point P, a ftrain is excited in

every part of the beam. The load on P caufes the

beam to prefs on A and B, aijd the props read with

forces equal and oppofite to thefe prefl'ures. The load

at P is to the prelTures at A and B as AB to PB and
PA, and the prtlTure at A is to that at B as PB to

PA j the beam ihcrc.'urc is in the fame ftate, with re-

2 ]

fped to ft

S T
in every part of it,

R
if it were refting Strength cf

on a prop at P, and were loaded at the ends ivith Materials,

weights equal to the two prefl'ures on the props : and » ^

obfcrve, thele prelTures are fuch as will balance each

other, being inverfely as their diftances from P. Let P
reprefent the weight or load at P. The prefTure on the

prop P muft be P X ^x, • T'''^ '^ therefore the reac-

tion of the prop B, and is the weight which we may
fuppofe fufpended at B, when we conceive the beam
refting on a prop at P, and carrying the balancing

weights at A and B.

The ftrain occafioned at any other point C, by the

load P at P, is the fame with the ftrain at C, by the

PA
weight Px AT3 hanging at B, when the beam refts on

P, in the manner now fuppofed ; and it is the fame if

the beam, inftead of being balanced on a prop at P,

had its part AP fixed in a wall. This is evident. Now
we have lliown at length that the ftrain at C, by the

PA PA
weight P X^ hanging at B, is P x^ X BC. We

defire it to be particularly remarked that the prefliire at

A has no influence on the ftrain at C, arifing from the

adion of any load between A and C 5 for it is indiffer-

ent how the part AP of the projeding beam PB is fup-

ported. The weight at A juft performs the fame office

with the wall in which we fuppofe the beam to be fixed.

We are thus particular, becaufe we have feen even per-

fons not unaccuftomed to difcuflions of this kind puzzled

in their conceptions of this ftrain.

Now let the load P be laid on fome point /> between

C and B. The fame reafoning ftiows us that the point

is (with rcfped to ftrain) in the fame ftate as if the

beam were fixed in a wall, embracing the part/>B, and

isht
/-B

atCisPx^xAC.
. . .

9''

In general, therefore, the ftrain on any point C, ari- A general

fing from a load P laid on another point P, is propor- propofi-

tional to the redangle of the diftances of P and C from"°"*

PAxCB
the ends neareft to each. It is P X •

AB

lies between C„ /.BxCA _,. ,P x^^

—

xr—> accordmg as the

and A or between C and B.

Cor. I. The ftrains which a load on any point P oc-

cafions on the points C, r, lying on the fame fide of P,

are as the diftances of thefe points from the end B.

In like manner the ftrains on E and e are as EA and

*A.

Cor. 2. The ftrain which a load occafions in the part

on which it refts is as the redangle of the parts on each

fide. Thus the ftrain occafioned at C by a load is to

that at D by the fame load as ACxCB to ADxDB.
It is therefore greateft in the middle.

pj
Let us now confider the ftrain on any point C arifing The Oraia

from a load uniformly diftributed along the beam. Let arifing

AP be reprefented by x, and P/) by .v, and the whole ^1™^™^^^°*^^'

weight on the beam by fl. Then along the'
L beam.

The weight on Vp is AB
PrelTure
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The general principle rauft evidently more able to '.vitliftand it

T R

General

principle

refpedUng

Fig.jt.

«tr;ngt!i ofences fhe
Maicnab.

jj^^ f],^^ jj^^ ftrength or momentum of cohefion of every

fedion mud be as the produft of the wtight beyond it

muUiplied by the diftance of its centre of gravity. For
example :

Suppofe the beam DLA (fig. 21.) to projcft frpm
the wall, and that its fides are parallel vertical planes,

fo that the depth is the only variable dimenfion. Let

LB=:.v and 'Bb=.ij. The element B Zic C is =: 7/ .r.

Let G be the centre of gravity of the part lying witli-

out Bi, and g be its diftance from the extremity L.
Then .V

—

g is the arm of the lever by which the Itrain

is excited in the feclion B b. Let B ^ or y be as fome
power m of LB : that is, let y^zx'". Then the con-

tents of LBiis . The momentum of gravity

round a horizontal axis at L is y x xz=x"''^' x, and the

whole momentum round the axis is . The diftance

of the centre of gravity from L is bad by dividing this

momentum by the whole weight which is —— . The

xy. m-if.1

+ 2
quotient or ^ is - And the diftance of the centre

of eranly from the feflion Ji b 1% x — '- —

xxm + : + '

Therefore the ft rain
,«+ 2 m+ 2

on tiie feiflion B i is had by multiplying
'

by

The produft is This muft be as the

fquare of the depth, or as y^. But 1/ is as x">, and y' as

x"-'". Therefore we have ot-(-2=2ot, and TO=r2; tha(

is, the depth muft be as the fquare of the diftance from
the extremity, and the curve L i A is a parabola touch-
ing the horizontal line in L.

It is eafy to fee that a conoid formed by the rotation

of this figure round DL will alfo be equally able in

every fedion to bear its own weight.

We need not profecule this farther. When the figure

of the piece is given, there is no difficulty in finding the
weight. flrain ; and the circumllance of equal ftrength to refift

j.^ this flrain is chicfiy a matter of curiofity.

The more I' 's evident, from what has been already faid, that a

a heam projefting beam becomes lefs able to bear its own weight,
projeas,theas it projeds farther. Whatever may be the ftrength of
•1! a!)lc It

^]j^ feflion DA, the length may be fuch that it willbreak

by its own weight. If we fuppofe tuo beams A and B
of the fame fubftance and fimilar ftiapes, that is, having
their lengths and diameters in the fame proportion ; and
farther fuppofe that the ftiorler can juft bear its own
weight ; then the longer beam will not be able to do

the fame : For the ftrengths of the ftdions are as the

cubes of the diameters, while the ftrains are as the biqua-

drates of the diameters
J
becaufe the weights are as the

cube:, and the levers by which thefe weights ad in pro-

ducing the drain are as the lengths or as the diameters.

Thefe confiderations fliow us, that in all cafes where
firain is affeded by the weight of the parts of the ma-
chine or ftrudure of any kind, the fmaller bodies arc

A conoid

equally

ly fecSion

to bear

weight.

an the greater; and there Strerjih ol

feems to be bounds fet by nature to the fize of machines Mstcn.ils.

conftruded of any given materials. Even v.hen the " ^

weight of the parts of the machine is not taken into thesnial'i bo.
account, we cannot enlarge them in the fame proportion dies mcie

in all their parts. Thus a lleam«engine cannot be doubled ^'''^ 'o

iti all its parts, fo as to be flill efficient. The preflure onT"'!,'*''"

the pifton is quadrupled. If the lift of the pump be alfop,^j;,'^Jj

doubled in height while it is doubled in diameter, the by the

load will be increafed eight times, and will therefore ex-"-'j!>nof

ceed the po'Acr. The depth of hft, therefore, muft le-'''^
™''-

raain unchanged ; and in this cefe the machine will be'^^j'^'^^
1*^^"

of the fame relative ftrength as before, independent of dies,

its own weight. For the beam being doubled in all its

dimenfions, its momentum of cohefion is eight times

greater, which is again a balance for a quadruple load

ading by a double lever.—Bat if we now confider the

increafe of the weight of the machine ilfelf, which muft
be fupported, and which muft be put in motion by the

intervention of its cohefion, we .*i;e that the large m.a-

chine is weaker and lefs efficient than the fmall one.

There is a fimilar limit fet by nature to the fize of
plants and animals formed of the fame matter. The
cohefion of an herb could not fupport it it it were in-

crealed to the fize of a tree, nor could an oak fupport it-

felf if 40 or JO times bigger, nor could an animal of the

make of a long-legged fplder be increafed to the fize of
a man ; the articulations of its legs could not fupport it.

Hence may be undetftood the prodigious fuperiority E\en mialt
of the fmall animals both in ftrength and agility. A animals are

man by falling twice his own height may break his firm- '"""kable

eft bones. A moufe may fall 20 times its height "ithout|;^^'^^''"f
''

rifk ; and even the tender mite or wood-loufe may fall

unhurt from the lop of a fteeple. But their grealeft

fuperiority is in refped of nimblenefs and agility. A
flea can leap above jcc times its own length, vhile the

ftrength of the human mufcles could not raife the trunk
from the ground on limbs of the fame conftrudion.

The angular motions of fmall ^animals (in which con-
fifts their nimblenefs or agility) muft be greater than
thofe of large animals, fupprfing the force of the muf-
cular fibre to be the fame in both. For fuppofing them
fimilar, the number of equal fibres will be as the fquare

of their linear dimenfions ; and the levers by which they

ad are as their linear dimenfions. The energy therefore of
the moving force is as the cube of thefe cimenfions. But

the momentum of Inertia, or/fi.r', is as the 4th power:

Therefore the angular velocity of the greater animals is

fmaller. The number of ftrokes which a flv makes with
its wir.gs in a fecond is aftonift^ingly great

j
yet, being

voluntary, they are the effeds of its agility.

We have hitherto confined our attention to the fim-

pleft form in which this tranfverfe ftrain can be produ-

ced. This was quite fufficient for ffiowin? us the me-
chanifm of nature by which the ftrain is refifted ; and a
very flight attention is fufficient for enabling us to re-

duce to this every other way in which the ftrain can be
produced. We (liall not take up the reader's time with

the application of the fame principles to otlier cafes of
this ftrain, but refer him to what has been faid in the

article RooFS. In that article ive ha*'e ftiown the ana-

logy between the ftrain on the fedion of a beam projec-

ting from a wall and leaded at the extremity, and the

ftrain
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of rtriin on the fame feflion of a beam fimply retting on of the column. Wi
^
Cuppoi-ts at the ends, and lo;iJeti it (orae intermc-di.ite

point or points. The drain on the middle C of a beam
AB (fig. 22.) fo fupporied, ariflngj from a weight hid
on thsre, is the f;iine with the llrain w'lich half that

weight hanging at B woiilJ produce on tlie fame feclion

C if the other end of the beam were fixed in a wall.

If therefore loao pounds hung on the end of a beam
projetling lo feet frjm a wall will j all break, it at the

wall, it will requiie 4000 pounds on its middle to break
the fame beam reding on two props )0 feet afunder.

We have alfo ihown in that article the additional ftrength

which will be given to this beam by extending boih
ends beyond the props, and there framing it firmy into

other pillars or fupports. We can hardly add any thing

to what has been laid in that article, except a few ob-

fervations on the eSeds of the obliquity of the external

force. We have hitherto fuppofed it to acl in the di-

reftion BP (lig. 8.) perpendicular to the length of tlie

beam. Suppose it to acl in the diieelion BP', oblique

to BA. In the article RoOF we fuppofcd the Ihain to

be the famt as if the force /> afted at the diftance AB',
but rtill perpendicular to AB: fo it is. But the ftrength

of the fccliaa A A is not the fame in both cafes ; for by
the obliquity of the aclion the piece DCKA is prefied

to the other. We are not fufficiently acquainted with

the corpufcular forces to fay precifely what will be the

effeif of the prelTure arifing from this obliquity 5 but we
can clearly fee, in general, that the point A, which in

the Inftant of frafture is neither ftretched nor corapref-

fed, muft now be farther up, or nearer to D; and there-

S T R
the column ACB (fig. 13.) refi- Stren(jtfi of-

ing on the ground at B, and loaded at top with a -'''^'c "a'>-

weight A, adihxg in the vertical diredion AB, is bent
pj ^

^

into a curve ACB, fo that the langeiil at C is perptn- '^'
*^'

dicular to the horizon, its condition fomewhat rei<:rables

that of a beam firmly fixed between B and C, and
ftrongly pulled by the end A, fo as to btnd it between
C and A. Although we cannot conceive how a force

afling on a lliaight column AB in the dirtftion AB
can bend it, we may fuppofe that the force arttd firll

in the horizontal diretlion A l> till it was bent lo this

degree, and that the rope was then gradually removed
from the dlreftion' A A to the direiElion AB, increafing

the force as much as is neceffary for prelerving the

fame quantity of flexure.

The firft author (we believe) who confidered this im- obierva-
porlant fubjecl with fcrupulous attention was the ce-tionson

lebrated Eulcr, who publillied in the Berlin Memoirs i-i'li-r's the-

for I 757 his Theory of the Strength of Columns. The ""j''^"'
[''^j.

general propofition eftablilhed by this theory is, that ^J^^^^j^"
the ftrength of prifmatical columns is in the dire6t qua-

druplicate ratio of their diameters, and the invcife du-

plicate ratio of their lengths. He prol'ecuted this fub-

jeft in the Peter(l)urgh Commentaries for 1778, confir-

ming his former theory. We do not find that any other

authoi has beftowtd much attention on it, all leeming.

to acquiefce in the deteiminalions of Euler, and to con-

fider the fubjecl as of very great ditBculty, requiring the

application of the mod refined raa.heraatics. Mufchcn-
broek has compared the theory with experiment ; but

the comparifon has been very unfatisfartory, the differ-

fore the number of particles which are exerting cohe- ence from the theory being fo enormous as to afford no
five forces is fmaller, and therefore the ftrength is dimi-

nillieJ. Theretore, when we endeavour to proportion

the ftrength of a beam to the flrain arifing from an ex-

ternal force afling obliquely, we make too liberal al-

lowance by increafing this external force in the ratio of

AB to AB. V\'e acknowledge our inability to aflign

the proper correClion. But this circumftance is of very

great influence. In many machines, and many fram-

ings of carpentry, this oblique action of the (training

force is unavoidable ; and the moft enormous ftrains to

%vh.-;h materials are expofed are generally of this kind,

in the frames fet up for carrying the ringftones of arch-

es, it is hardly poflible to avoid them : for although the

judicious engineer difpofes his beams fo as to fuftain only

preffures in the direction of their lengths, tending either

to crulh them or to tear them afunder, it frequently hap-

pens that, by tlie fettling of the work, the pieces come
to check and bear on each ether tranfverfely, tending

to break each other acrofs. This we have remarked

.upon in the article Roofs, with refpedL to a trufs by
Mr Price (fee lloors, N° 42, 41, 45). Now %vhen a

crofs ftrain is thus combined with an enovmous preffure

in the direftion of the length of the beam, it is in the

utmoft danger of fnapping fuddenly acrofs. This is one

great ciufe of the carrying away af marts. They are

compreiTed in the direclion of their length by the united

force of the (hrouds, and in this ftate the tranfverfe ac-

tion of the wind foon completes the fraflure.

When confidering the comprefling ftrains to which
!'• materials are expofed, we deferred the difculTion of the

ftrain on columns, obferving that it was not, in the cafes

which ufually occur, a fimple compreftion, but was com-

bined v.ith a tranfverfe flrain, arifing from the bending

argument for its juftnefs. But the experiments do not

contradift it, for they are fj anomalous as to afford no
concliifion or general rule whatever.

To fay the truth, the theory can be confidered in no
other light than as a fpecimen of ingenious and very art-

ful algebraic analyfis. Euler was unqueftionably the firft

analyft in Europe for relource and addrefs. He knew
this, and enjoyed his fuperiority, and without fcruplc ad-

mitted any phyfical afiumptions which gave him an op-

portunity of difplaying his Ikill. The incon'.iilency of

his affuraptions with the known laws of mechanifm gave

him no concern ; and when his algebraic proceffes led

him to any conclufion which would make his readers

ftare, being contrary to all our ufual notions, he frankly

owned the paradox, hut went on in his analyfis, fajing,
*' Bed anahjsi inagisfideitdum!''' Mr Robins has given

fome very rifible inliances of this confidence in his ana-

lyfis, or rather of his confidence in the indolent fubmif-

fion of his readers. Nay, fo fond was he of this kind

ofamufemcnt, that after having publilhed an untenable

Theory of Light and Colours, he publiflied feveral Me-
moirs, explaining the aberration of the heavenly bodies,

and deducing fome very wonderful coiifequences, fully

confirmed by experience, from the Newtonian prin-

ciples, which were oppofite and totally inconfiftcnt with

his own theory, merely becaufe the Newtonian theory

gave him " occofionem ana'yseos ftromovenda:
.'''' We

are thus fevere in our obfervations, becaufe his theory

of the ftrength of columns is one of the ftrongeft in-

liances of this wanton kind of proceeding, and becaule

his followers in the Academy of St Peterftjurgh, fuch

as Mr Fufs, Lcxill, and others, adopt his conclufions,

and merely echo his words. Since the death of Daniel

Bernoulli

:
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6tre"gt>i ofBemoulli no member of that academy has controverted

Materials, any thing advanced by their FrofeJJ'orfuhlimis geome-

"""^v— tri(V, to whom they had been indebted for their places

and for all their knowledge, having been (moft of them)

his amanuenfes, employed by this wonderful man dur-

ing his blindnefs to make his computations and carry on

his algebraic inveftigations. We are not a little furprif-

ed to fee Mr Emerfon, a confiJerable mathematician,

and a man of very independent fpirit, haftily adopting

the fame theory,, of which \\ e doubt not but our readers

will eafily fee the fallity.

Euler confiders the column ACB as in a condition

I"'g- -3- precifely fimilar to that of an elaftic rod bent into the

curve by a cord AB connecting its extremities.—In this

he is not millaken.—But he then draws CD perpendi-

cular to AB, and confidtrs the flrain on the icdion C
as equal to the momentum or mechanical energy of the

weight A afting in the direftion DB upon the lever

« c D, moveable round the fulcrum r, and tending to

tear afunder the particles which cohere along the fec-

tionrCx. This is the fame principle (as Euler ad-

mits) employed by James Bernoulli in his inveftigation

of the elaitic curve ACB. Euler confiders the ftrain

on the feftion c x as the fame with what it would fu-

Ifain if the fame power afted in the horizontal dire(5lion

EF on a point E as far removed from C as the point D
is. We reafoncd in the fame manner (as has been ob-

ferved) in the article RooKS, where the obliquity of ac-

tion was inconfiderable. But in the prefent cafe, this

fubflitution leads to the greateft miftakes, and has ren-

dered the i^hole of this theory falfe and ufelefs. It

would be juft if the column were of materials which

are incomprefTible. But it is evident, by what has been

laid above, that by the compreffion of the parts the real

fulcrum of the lever (hifts aivay from the point c, fo

much the more as the compreffion is greater. In the

great compreflions of loaded columns, and the almoft

unmeafurable compreflions of the trufs beams in the

centres of bridge.', and other cafes of chief importance,

the fulcrum is Ihifted far over towards x, fo that very

few fibres refill the frafture by their cohefion j and thefe

few have a very feeble energy or momentum, on account

of the (liort arm of the lever by which they aft. This is

a moft important confideration in carpentry, yet makes
no element of Euler's theory. The confequence of this

is, that a very fmall degree of curvature is fufficient to

caufe the column or ilrutt to fnap in an inftant, as is

well known to every experienced carpenter. The expe-

riment by IMufchenbroek, which Euler makes ufe of in

order to obtain a meafure of flrength in a particular in-

flance, from which he might deduce all others by his

theorem, is an inconteflable proof of this. The force

which broke the column is not the twentieth part of

what is neceffary for breaking it by afting at E in the

direftion EF. Euler takes no notice of this immenfe dif-

crepancy, becaufe it muft have caufed him to abandon the

fpeculation with which he was then amufing himfelf.

Tii''t' eo-
'^^'^ limits of this work do not afford room to enter

ry filfe aml™""'^'y "pon the refutation of this theory ; but we can

ui«!e&. eafily fhow its ufelcfsnefs, by its total inconlillency with

common obfervation. It refults legitimately from this

theory, that if CD have no magnitude, the weight A
can have no momentum, and the column cannot be broken

—True,—it cannot be broken in this way, fnapped by a
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tranfverfe frafture, if it do not bend; but we know very Strerjil f

well that it can be cruihed or crippled, and we fee this
,

^^''"'•'"

frequently happen. This circumftance or event does not

enter into Euler's invelVigation, and therefore the theory

is imperfcft at leaft and ufelefs. Had this crippling been

introduced in the form of a phyfical aflumption, every

topic of reafoning employed in the procefs muft have

been laid afide, as the intelligent reader will eafily fee.

But the theory is not only imperfeft, but falfe. The or-

dinary reader will be convinced of this by another le-

gitimate confequence of it. Fig 24. is tire fame Fij. 24.

with fig. ic6. of Emerfon's Mechanics, where this fub-

jeft is treated on Euler's principles, and reprefents a

crooked piece of matter relling on the ground at F, and

loaded at A with a weight afting in tlit; vertical direc-

tion AF. It refults from Euler's theovv that the ftrains

atZ-, B, D, E.&c.aieasZ-c, BC, DI, EK, Sec. There-

fore the iUains at G and H are nothing ; and this is af.

ferted by Emerfon and Euler as a ferious truth ; and the

piece may be thinned ad irifinintm in thefe two place?,

or, even cut through, without any diminution of its

flrength. Tire abfurdity of this aflerlion ftrikes at firft

hearing. Euler alTerts the fame thing with refpeft to a

point of contrary flexure. Farther difcuflTion is (we ap-

prehend) needlefs. icy

This theory muft therefore be given up. Yet thefe Yet Euler

diflertations of Euler in the Peteilburgh Commentaries ^''['^"'"'om

deferve a perufal, both as very ingenious fpecimens of ^^^'^^
*

analyfis, and becaufe they contain maxims of praftice

which are important. Although they give an erroneous

meafure of the comparative llrength of columns, they

fliow the immenfe importance of preventing all bend-

ings, and point out with accuracy where the tendencies

to bend are greateft, and how this may be prevented by

very fmall forces, and what a prodigious acceflion of

force this gives the column. There is a valuable paper

in the fame volume by Fufs on the Strains onframed
Carpentry, which may alfo be read with advantage.

It will now be aflitd, what ihall be fubftituted in place

of this erroneous theory ? what is the true proportion of

the flrength of columns ? We acknowledge our inability j^j
to give a fatisfaftory anfwer. Such can be obtained only a tiew.thetrt

by a previous knowledge of the proportion between ihe ry cann

extcnfions and compreflions produced by equal forces,''^ f"'''*''"'

by the knowledge of the abiblute compreflions produ-^^
g"[J'^,^*'

cible by a given force, and by a knowledge of the de-tiH many'

gree of that derangement of parts which is termed crip- experiment

pling. Thefe circumflances are but imperfeftly known ^e made,

to us, and there lies before us a wide field of experi-

mental inquiry. Fortunately the force requifite for crip-

ling a beam is prodigious, and a very Imall lateral fup-

port is fuflicient to prevent that bending which puts the .

beam in imminent danger. A judicious engineer will

always employ tranfverfe bridles, as they are called, to

flay the middle of long beams, which are employed a?

pillars, ftrutts, or trufs beams, and are expofed, by their

pofition, to enormous preflures in the direftion of their

lengths. Such flays may be obferved, difpofed with

great judgement and economy, in the centres employed

by Mr Perronet in the ereftion of his great ftone archer.

He was obliged to correft this omifljon made by his in-

genious predeceffor in the beautiful centres of the bridge

of Orleans, which we have no hefitation in affirming to

be the fineft piece of carpentry in the world.

It
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It or.ly remains on this head to compare ihcfe tin

I

tical dedjftions vsnth experiment.

Experiments on the tranfverfe ftrength of bodies are

eafily made, and accordingly are very numerous, elpe-

cially thafe made on limber, which is the cafe mod com-
mon and moft interelling. But in this great number of

experiments there are very few from which we can draw
much praiftical information. The experiments have in

general been made on fuch fmal! fcantlings, that the

unavoidable natural inequalities bear loo great a propor-

tion to the ftrenglh of the whole piece. Accordingly,
when we compare the experiments of ditferent authors,

we find them differ enormoully, and even the experi-

ments by the fame author are very anomalous. The
completeil feries that we h.T.e yet feen is that detailed

by Belidor in his Science des Ingenieurs. They are con-

tained in the following table. The pieces were found,

even-grained oak. The column b contains the breadths

of the pieces in inches ; the column d contains their

depths-, the column / coitains their leng hs : column/)
contains the weights (in pounds) which broke them
when hung on their middles j and m Is the column of

averages or mediums.

The ends King loofe.

[ 777 1 S T K
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He relates a great number which he had profecuted

during two ye.<rs on fmall battens. He fousd that the

odds of a fmgle layer, or part of a lajer, more or lefs,

or even a different difpofition of them, had fuch in-

fluence that he was obliged to abandon this method,

and to have recourie to the large.l beams that he

was able to break. The following table exhibits one

feries of experiments on bars of found oak, clear of knots,

and four inches fquare. This is a fpeciraen of all the

reft.
_. ^

Column 1 ft is the length of the bar m clear feet be-

tween the fupports.

Column 2d is the weight of the bar (the 2d day after

it was felled) in pounds. Two bars were tried of each

length. Each of tfie firft three pairs confifted of two

cuts of tlie fame tree. The one next the root was

aUvavs found the heavieft, ftifFeft, and ftrongeft. In-

deed' M. Buffon fays that this was invariably true,

that the heavieft was always the ftrongeft ; and he re-

commends it as certain (or fure) rule for the choice of

timber. He finds that this is always the cafe when the

timber has grown vigoroufly, forming very thick annual

layers. But he aKo obferves that this is only during

the advances of the tree to maturity ; for the ftrength of

the different circles approaches gradually to equality

during the tree's healthy growth, and then it decays in

thefe parts in a contrary order. Our tool-makers afiert

the fame thing with refpeft to beech : yet a contrary

opinion is very prevalent ; and wood with a fine, that is,

s fmall grain, is frequently preferred. Perhaps no per-

son has ever made the trial with fuch minutenefs as M.
Buffon, and we think that much deference is due to his

opinion.

Column 3d is the number of pounds neceffary for

breaking the tree in the courfe of a fe\^- minutes.

Column 4th is the inches which it bent down before

breaking.

Column jth is the time at which it broke.

1
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»Jlrtngtli of be ftiouti of the other cclumns, and even of the firrt,

though it is very fraall in that column. It may alio be

obferved in the experiments of Eelidor, and in all that

we have fcen. We cannot doubt therefore ot its being

a law of nature, depending on the tnae principles of co-

hc'fi in, and the laws of mechanics.

Bjt it is very puzzUng, and we cannot preten^ to

give a l'ali^fattory expianalion of the difficuUy. The
only effetl vvhicii we can conceive the lengih of a beam
to have, is to increafe the llrain at the iedlion of fradture

by employing the intervening beam as a lever. But we
do not diitmdly fee what change this can produce in

the mode of adion of the fibres in this fedlion, fo as

either to change their cohelion or the place of its centre

of effjrt : yet foraething of this kind muil happen.

We fee indeed forae circum;lances which mult contri-

bute to make a fmaller weight fufficient, in Mr EutFon's

experiments, to break a long beam, than in the e.\aft in«

verfe propouion of its length.

In the firll,place, the weight of the beam itfelf aug-

ments the rtrain as much as if half of it were adde i in

form of a weight. Mr Baffon has given the weights of

every beam on which he mide experiments, which is

verv nearly 74 pounds per cubic foot. But they are

much too fmall to acount for the deviation from the

theory. The haU weights of the 5-inch beams of 7, 14,

and .'8 feet length are o.iiy 45, 92, ami 182 rau ids
;

which makes the real drains in the experiments 1 1 560,

5390, and 1956 ; which are far from having the pro-

poi lions o 4, 2, and 1.

Baffjn fays that healthy trees are univerfally flrongeft

at the root end j therefore, when we u(e a longer beam,

its middle point, where it is broken in the experiment, is

in a weaker nart of the tree. But the trials of the 4-inch

beams Ihow thai the difference from this caufe is almoU
infennble.

The length mull have fome mec'.anical influence

which the theory we have adopted has not yet explained.

It may not however be inadequate to the talk. The
verv ingenious invelf igation of the elaflic curve by James

B.»rnoul!i and other celebrated mathematicians is perhaps

as refined an application of mathematical analyfis as we
k.iow. Yet in this inveftiguion it was neceflary, in

order to avoid almoil inluoerable difficulties, to take the

fimpleft piffi-ile cafe, viz. where the thicknefs is exceed-

ingly fmall in comparifon with the length. If the thick-

nefs be confiderable, the quantities neglefled in the caU
cuius are too great to permit the ronclufion to be accu-

rate, or very nearly fo. Without being able to define

the form into which an elaftic body of confiderable

thicknefs %vill be bent, we can fay with confidence, that

in an extreme cafe, where the compreiTion in the con-

cave fide is verv threat, the curvature differs confider-

ably from the BernouUian curve. But as our invertiga-

tion is incomplete and very long, we do not offer it to

the reader. The following more familiar confiderations

will, we apprehend, render it highly probable that the

relative lUength of beams decreafes fafter than in the in-

verfe ratio of their length. The curious obfervation by
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Probable

that tlie

relative

ftrfn;lhof

Ix-

creafcs fad- Mr Buffon of the

er than io noife from the end of a 1)(

hich i.Tued with a hifling

always accompanied by rupture. Njw fuppofe the bearaSiren;th of

A of 10 feet lung, and tlie beam B of ;o feet long, ^^ '-"»'«•

bent to the fame degiee, at tlie place of their tixturc in
'

the wall j the weight which hantjs on A is neatly dou-

ble of that which mull tiang on B. The form ot any
portion, I'uppoie 5 feet, of ihelc two beams, imrriedia.ely

adjoining to the wall, is coulideia .ly ditiercnt. At the

diltance ot 5 feet the curvature of A is ;• of its curva-

ture at the wall. I'hc curvature ot B m the corrclpond-

ing point is ^.hs of the lame curvature at the wall.

Through the whole. of the intermediate 5 feet, therefore,

the curvature of B is greater than that of A. This mull
mike it weaker thioughout. It mult occafion the fiure*

to llide more on each jt.^er (that it may acquire t/iit

greater curvature), and thus atfecl their lateral union
j

and therefore thole which are ilroi.ger will not aflitl

their weaker neighbours. To this we mull aid, that in

the ihorter beams i\\e force wit 1 w.uch the fibres are

prefl':d laterally on each other is douole. This mult im-

pede the mutual Aiding of ihe fibres wnich we mentioji-

ed a little ngoj nay, this latcra^ c impreTiun may change

the law of longitudinal cohefij:! (as will readiiy appear

to the .eader who is acquainted with Boicov.cu's doc-

trines), an J increafe the llrengih of the very furface of

fra£lure, in the fame way (h-'wevei inexphcabie) as it

does in inelals when they are hammered or drawn into

wire.

Tlie reader muft judge how far tbefe remarks are

worthy of his attention. The engineer will carefully

keep in mind the important fndl, that a beam of qua-

druple length, iiirtead of having
-J
h of the ftrength, has

only about ~th ; and the philolbpher Hiould endeavour

to difcover the caufe of this diminution, that he may
give the artill a more accurate rule of computation. ,[^

Oar ignorance of the law by which the cohelion ofWe cannot

the particles changes by a change of dillance, hinders us '"'^<^'"' **•*

from difcjvering the precife relation between the curva- |"j" ^ ""

ture and the momentum of cohefion ; and all we can do,,,,een the

is to multiply experiments, upon which we may eilablilh curvature

fbme emfiiricat rules for calculating the ftrength of folids, -"'' 'l"'

Thofe from which we rauft reafon at prefent are too few '"o™^"'"™

and too anomalous to be the foundation of fuch an em-
pirical formula. We may, however, obferve, that Mr
Buffoii's experiments give us confiderable alTidance in

this particular : For if to each of the numbers of the co-

lumn for the 5-inch beams, corrcfted by adding half the

weight of the beam, we add the conftant number 1245,
we fhall have a fet of numbers uhich are very nearly re-

ciprocals of the lengths. Let 1245 be called c, and let

the weight which is known by experiment to be necef-

fary for breaking the 5-inch beam of the length a be

called P. We (hall have
^"^^?^'' —<:=(,. Thus the

weight neceflary for breaking the 7-foot bar is 11 560.

This added to I 245, and the fum multiplied by 7, gives

P-fcX<»=89635. Let / be 18; then -2-ii_i245

rr3725, :rr^, which differs not more than ^r'th from

the r.verfe breaking by the lon.d on its middle, fhows that the whole

their
°* length of the piece was affefled : indeed it muft be,

knoth. fifice it is bent throughout. We have ihown above, that

a Certain definite curvature of a beam of a given form is

what experiment gives us. This rule holds equally well

f green oak, while it -.vas in all the other lengths except the 10 and 24 foot beams,

which are very anomalous. Such a formula is abun-

dantly exaft for praflice, and will anfwer through a

mucli (greater variety of length, though It cannot be ad-

mitted as a true one ; becaufe, in a certain very great

5 F i ic'iR'h,
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length, the ftrength will be nothing. For other Czes

tlie conttaiit number muft change in the proportion of

</3, or perhaps of/i.

The next comparifon which we have to make witli

the theory is the relation between the flrenglh and the

fquarc of the depth of the feftion. This is niade by

comparing with each other the numbers in any horizon-

tal line of the table. In making tliis comparifon we
find the numbers of the five-inch bars uniformly greater

ihan the reft. We imagine that there is fomething pe-

culiar to thefe bars : They are in general heavier than

in the proportion of their feftion, but not fo much fo as

to account for all their fuperiority. We imagine that

this fet of experiments, intended as a liandard for the

i-el^. has been made at one lime, and that the feafon has

had a coi.flderable Intluence. The faft however is, thnt

if this column be kept out, or uniformly dimi.illied

about one-fixteenth in their ilrcnglh, the different fizcs

uill deviate very little from the ratio of the Iquare of

the depth, as determined by theoiy. There is however

d fmall delicitncy in the bigger beams.

We have been thus anxious in the examination of

thefe experiments, becaufe they are the only ones which

have been related in fufficient detail, and made on a

proper fcale for giving us data fiom which we can de-

duce confidential maxims for practice. They are fo

troublefome and expenfive that we have little hopes of

feeing their number greatly increafed
;
yet furely our

Tiavy board would do an unfpeakable fervice to the pub-

lic by appropriating a fund for fuch experiments under

the management of fome man of fcience.

There remains another comparifon which is of chief

importance, namely, the proportion between the abso-

lute COHESION and the relative strength. It may
be guefled, from the very nature of the thing, that this

muft be very uncertain. Experiments on the abfolute

ftrength rauft be confined to very fmall pieces, by reafon

of the very great forces which are required for tearing

them afLmder. The values therefore de-iced from them

muft be fubjeft to great inequalities. Unfortunately we
have got no detail of any experiments ; all that v,e have

to depend on is two pnifages of Mufchenbrock's E^ais

ds Phyfique ; in one of which he tays that a piece of

found oak iVa'^^ of an inch fquare is torn afunder by

1150 pounds-, and in the other, that .an oak plank 12

Lnches bread and one thick will juft fufpend 1S9165

pounds. Thefe i»ive for the cohefion of an inch fquare

15,7?; and I ^,763 pounds. Bougucr, in his Trake du

Kavirc, fays tl.at it is very well known that a rod of

found oak one ronrth of an inch fquare will be torn

afunder by 1000 pounds. This gives i6sG0 for the

cohefion of a fquare inch. We tliall take this as a

round nun.ber, cafily ufed in our computation*. Let us

Compare this with JVI. Buffon's trials of beams four inches

fqunre.

The abfolute ohefion of this ftflion is i6,cooxi6
=256 000. Did every fibre exert its whole force in

the inllant cf fracture, the momentum of cohefion would

be the fame as if it had all act. d at the centre of gravity

of the feclion at 2 inches from the axis of fra(Sure, and

is therefore 5 1 2000. The 4-i:.ch beam, 7 feet long,

was broken by 5312 pounds hung on its middle. The
half of this, or 2636 pounds, would have broken it, if

fufpended at its exliemity, projefting 3.J- feet or 42
inches from a wall. The itiuaientum ol this drain is

1 S T R
therefore 2656x42) =111 JJ2. Now this is in equi- Strength i\

librio with the aClual moHieuium of cohefion, which is Mat^fial'.

therefore 1 11552, inllead of 512000. The ftrength is ' "*

therefore dimmilhed in the proportion of 512000 to

1 1 1552, or very nearly of 4,59 to I.

As we are quits uncertain as to the place of the cen-

tre of effort, it is needleU to confider the fu 1 cohefion as

afling at the centre of gravity, and prudacirg the mo-
mentum 512,000; and we may conveit the v\hole into

a firaple multiplier m of the lengih, and fay, as m times

the length is to the depth, fo is the abfolute cohefiun ofthe
feciion to the relati'je Jlrength. Therefore let the abfo-

lute cohefion of a Iquare inch be called _/] the breadth />,

the depth d, and the lengih / (all in inches), the rela-

tive ftrength, or the external force />, wliich balances

.. fbd^ . . , fhd- .

It, IS -r, or in round numbers — ; for /«:= 2
9,1a/ 1^ t '

1 his great diminution of ftrength cannot be wholly
accounted for by the inequality of the cohefive forces

exerled in the inilant of tradure j for in this cafe we
know that the centre of effort is at -jd of the height in 3
rcvlangular feciion (becaufe the forces really exerted are

as the extenficns of the fibres). The relative ftrength

lid be
fbjif^

I
and p would have been 8127 inftead

of 2656.

We muft afcribe this diminution (w hich is three time*

greater than that produced by the inequality of the co-

hefive forces) to the compreifion of the under part of

the beam ; and we muli endeavour to explain in what
manner this compreffion produces an effect which feems

fo little explicable by fuch means.

As we have repeatedly obferved, it Is a matter of

nearly univerfal experience that the forces actually ex-

erted by the pr.'.icles of bodies, when ftretched or com-
preiTed, are very nearly in the proportion of the diftan-

ces to which the particles are drawn from their natural

politions. Now, although we are certain that, in enor-

mous compreflions, the forces increafe fafter than in this

proportion, this makes no fenfible change in the prefent

quellion, becaufe the body is broken before the com-
preflions have gone fo tar ; nay, we imagine that the

comprelTed parts are crippled in moft cafes even before

the extended parts are torn afunder. IViufchenbroek af-

ferts this with gre.-it confidence with refpetl to o.ak, on

the authority of his own experiments. He fays, that aU
thcugh oak will fufpend half as much again as fir, it

will not fupport, as a pillar, two-thirds of the load

which fir will fupport in that form.

We imagine therefore that the mechanifra in the^rf-

fnt cafe is nearly as follows :

Let the beam DCK A (fig. 27.) be loaded at its e.^c- Hg.
tremity with the weight P, adllng in the direftion KP
perpendicular to DC. Let DA be the fecficn of frac-

tare. Let DA be about one-third of D A. A will be

the particle or fibre which is neither extended nor com-

preffed. Make A J : D ^=DA : A A. 1 he triangles

DA ^, A A J, will reprefent the accumulated attracting

and repelling forces. Make AI and Ajbr^DAand

T-
A A. The point I ivill be that to which the full co'-

hefion D d orfoi the particles in AD muft be applied,

fo as to produce the fame momentum which the variable

forces at I, D, &c. really produce at ibeic fevcral points

of
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/ is tlic ceulre of fimi-

lar effort of the repulfive forces excited by the compief-

fion between A and A, and it is the real fulcrum of a

bended lever I i K, by which the whole cfFecl is produ-

ced. The effect is the fame as if the fall cohefion of

the ftretched fibres in AD were accumvilaled in I, and
the full repulfion of all the comprelTed fibres in A A
were accumulated in /. The forces which are balanced

in the operation are the weight P, aiSling by the arm
* /, and the full cohefion of AD afting by the arm I i.

Tne forces exerted by the comprelTed fibres between A
and A only ferve to give fupport to the lever, that it

may exert its ttrain.

We imagine that this does not differ much from the

real procedure of nature. The pofition of the point A
may be different from what we have deduced from Mr
Buffjn's experiments, compared with Mufchenbroek's

value of the abfolute cohefion of a fquare inch. If this

lall ihould be only 1 2000, DA mull be greater than we
have here made it, in the proportion of 1 2000 to

l6o30. For I / muft ftill be made -rz^ A A, fuppofing

the forces to be proportional to the extenfions and cora-

preffion*. There can be no doubt that a part only of

the cohefion of D A operates in refifting the fracfuie in

all fubflnnces which have any compreffibility •, and it is

confirmed by the experiments of Mr Du Hamel on wil-

low, and the inferences are by no means confined to that

fpecies of timber. We fay therefore, that when the

beam is broken, the cohefion of AD alone is exerted,

and that each fibre exerts a force proportional to its ex-

tenfion ; and the accumulated momentum is the fame as

if the full cohefion of AD were afting by the lever I
;'

=id of D A.

It may be faid, that if only one-third of the cohefion

of oak be exerted, it may be cut two-thirds through

without weakening it. Bjt this cannot be, becaufethe

cohefion of the whole is employed in preventing the la-

teral llide fo often mentioned. We have no experiments

to determine that it maij not be cut through one-third

without lofs of its ftrength.

This muff not be confidered as a fubjcfl of mere fpc-

culative curiofity. It is intimately connected with all

the praftical ufes which we can make of this knowledge
;

for it is almoft the only way that we can learn the com-
preffibility of timber. Experiments on the direft cohe-

fion are indeed difficult, and exceedingly expenfive if

we atteniut them in large pieces. But experiments on

comprtffiin are almoft imprafticable. The molt in-

flruftlve experiments would be, firff to eftablilli, by a

great number of trials, the tranfverfe force of a modern
batten ; and then to make a great number of trials of

the diminution of its ffrength, by cutting it through on

the concave fide. This would very nearly give us the

proportion -of the cohefion which really operates in refill-

ing fraftures. Thus if it be found that one-half of the

beam may be cut on the under fide without diminution

of its ftrength (taking care to drive in 3 llice of harder

wood), we may conclude tliat the point A is at the

middle, or fimewhat above it.

Much lies before the curious mechanician, and we
are as yet very far from a fcienlific knowledge of the

ftrength of timber.

In the mean time, we may derive from thefe experi-

ments of BufTon a very ufeful oraftical rule, without re-

lying on any value. of the abfolutc cohefion of oak. We

fee that the ftrength Is nearly as the breadth, as the Strength of

fquare of the depth, and as tlie inverfe of the length. M^""»l«-_

It is moil convenient to meafure the breadth and depth •

of the beam in inches, and its length in feet. Since, ,\ i,rrful

then, a beam four inches fquare and ftven feet between pr.ulical

the fupports is broken by 5312 pounds, we muff con- ""J-e may be

elude that a batten one inch fquare and one foot between ','"'''"",*'

the fupports will be broken by j8i pounds. Then the^,^,^','

ftrength of any other beam of oak, or the weight which experi-

will juft break it when hung on its middle, is 58iai<-ut5-

b d'-

~T'
^
Bat we have feen that there is a very confiderable de-

viation from the inverfe proportion of the lengths, and
we mjft endeavour to accommodate our rule to this de-
viation. We found, that by adding 1 245 to each of
the ordinates or numbers in the column of the five-inch

bars, ive had a fct of nunibeis very nearly reciprocal of
the lengths; and if we make a fimilar addition to the
other columns in the proportion of tlie cubes of the fixes,

%ve have nearly the fame refult. The greateft error (ex-
cept in the cafe of experiments which are very irregu-

lar) does not exceed ,3-1 h of the whole. Therefore,
for a radical .number, add to the 53 1 2 the number 640,
which is to l 245 very nearly as 4' to 5'. This gives

5952. The 64th of this is 93, whic'n correfponds to a
laar of one inch fquare and ieven feet long. Therefore

93 X 7 will be the reciprocal correfponding to a bar of
one foot. This is 651. Take from this the prefent

empirical correflion, which is
, , or 10, and there

remains 641 for the ftrength of the bar. This gives us

for a general rule />=6j I

—

lolid'.

Example. Required the weight neceflary to break an
oak beam eight inches fquare and 20 feet between the

8x8'
props, ;> = 651 x-^^ 10 X 8 X S'. This is 1

1 54 J,

whereas "he experiment gives 11487. The error is very
fmall indeed. The rule is moft deficient in comparifon
with the five-inch bars, which we have already faid ap-

pear ftronger than the reft.

The following procefs is eafily remembered by fuch

as are not algebraifts.

Muliiply the breadth In inches twice by the depth,

and ca!i this product: yi IMuItiply /by 6jr, and divide

by the length in feet. From the quotient take 10 times

f. 'I'he remainder is the number of pour.ds which will

break the beam.

We are not fuiTiciently fenfible of our principles to be
confident tliat the corrccfion \af fliculd be in the pro-

portion of the feftion, although we think it moft pro-

bable. It is quite empirical, founded on Buffon's expe-

riments. Therefore the fafe way of ufing this rule is to

fuppofe the beam fqu:\re, by increafing or diminifhing

its breadth till equal to the daptb. Then find the

ftrength by this rule, and diminilh or increafe it for the

change whicli has been made in its breadth. Thus,

there can be no doubt tltat the ftrength of the beam gi-

ven as an example is double of that of a beam of the

fame depth and half the breadth.

The reader cannot but obferve that all this calcula-.

tlon relates to the very greateft weight which a beam
will bear for a very fc-v minut,es. Mr Buffon unifoFml3r

found,.
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Strergth offour.d tliat two-thirds of this weight fenfibly impaired
.M:iierials

jjj flrength, and fiequentlv broke it at the end of two
*

or three months. One-half of this tveight brought the

beam to a certain bend, ivhich did not increale after

tlie firi^ minute or two, and may be borne by the beam
for any length of time. But the be m contracted a

bend, of which it did not recover any cojifideiable por-

tion. One-ihird fecmed to have no permanent efRdl on

the beam ; but it recovered its reclilineal (hape com-

pletely, even after having been loaded feveral months,

provided that the timber was feafoned ivhen firft loaded
j

that is to fay, one-third of tlie weight which would

quickly break a feafoned beam, or one-fourth of what

would break one juft felled, may lie on it for ever with-

out giving the beam a fett.

We have no detail of experiments on the flrength of

other kinds of timber : only Mr Buffon fays, that fir

has about -roihs of the ftrength of oak ; Mr Parent

makes it -{-S-llis ; Emerfun, yds, &c.
We h.ive been thus minute in our examination of the

mechanifm of this tranlverie Ifrain, becaule it is the

greateft to which the parts of our machines are expofed.

We wirti to imprefs on the minds of arlilts the nectffity

of avoiding this as much as poffible. They are improv-

ing in this refi eft, as may be fcen by comparing the

centres on which ftone arches of great fpan are notv

turned with thofe of former times. They were formerly

a load of mere joiils refting on a muliitude of pofts,

which obllrucfled the naviyatiiin, and were frerjuently

lofing their fliape by fome oi the pofls finking into the

ground. f'Jow they are more generally trufles, where

the beams abu't on each other, and arc relieved from

tranfverfe ft:ains. Bat many performances ef eminent

artills are Itill very injudiciuufly exoofed to crofs (trains.

We m^y inflance one which is confidered as a fine work,

viz. the liridge at Walton on Thames. Here every

beam of the great arch is a joift, and it hangs together

by framing. The fineft piece of carpentiy that we have

feen is the centre employed in turning the arches of the

bridge at Orleans, defcribed by Perronet. In the whole

there is not one crofs ftrain. Th.e l?eam, too, of Horn-

blowei's fteara-engine, defcribed in that article, is very

118 fcienliFcallv conflrufted.

IV. The laft fpccies of drain which we are to exa-

mine is that produced by twilling. This takes place in

all axles which conneft the working parts of machines.

Although we cannot pretend to have a very diltinft

conception of that modification of the coheiion of a bo-

dy by which it refills this kind of ilrain, we can have

no doubt that, when all the particles aft alike, the re-

fiftance muft be proportional to the number. There-

fore if we fuppcfe the two parts ABCD, ABFE
(fig. 28.), of the body EFCD to be of infuncrable

ftrengt'r, but cohering more weakly in the common fur-

face AB, and that one part ABCD is puQied laterally

in the diitftion AB, ihere can be r.o doubt that it will

yield only there, and that the refifiance will be propor-

tional to the furface.

In like man' rr, we can conceive a thin cylindrical

tube, of whiih KAH (fig. 29 ) is the fcciion, as coher-

ing more wes.kly in that feftion than anywhere elfe.

S'lppof:^ it to be grafped in both h: nds, and tie two
parts Iwifled tound the axis in oppofite dirtftions, as we
would twift the lv^o joints of a flute, it is plain that it

Tvill firll fail in this feftion, which is the circumference

Strain pro.

du, <i by
tBiftin^.

of partic
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of a circle, and the prtrlicles of the two parts ivhich areStr?ngth

contiguous to this circumference will be drawn from M^terii

each other lateridly. The total refillance will be as the
^'~

number of equally refilling particles, that is, as the cir-

curaierence (for the tube being (uppoled very thin,

there can be no fenfible difference belv\een the dilata-

tion of the external and internal particles). We can

now fuppofe another tube within this, and a ihird with-

in the lecond, and fo on till we reach the centre. If

the particles of each ring exerted the lame force (by

fuffering the fame dilatation in the diredlion of the cir-

cumfeience), the refiftance of each ring of the feftion

would be as its circumference and its breadth (fuppofed

indefinitely fmall, and the whole rtfillance would be as

the furface ; and this would reprefenl the rtfiilance of

a folid cylinder. But when a cylinder is twitted in this

manner by an externsl force applied to its citcumterence,

the external parts will lufFer a greater circular extenfion

than the internal ; and it appears that this extenfion

(like the extenfion of a beam (trained tranfverlely) will

be proportional to the diftance of the particles from the

axis. We cannot fay that this is demonltrable, but we
can aflign no proportion that is more piobable. 'I'his

being the cafe, the forces fiimultaneoufly exerted by each

particle will be as its dillance from the axis. There-

fore the ivhole force e.xerted by each ring will be as the

fqunre of its radius, and the accumulated force aftually

exerted will be as the cube of the radius ; that is, the

accumulated force exerted by the whole cylinder, whofe

radius is CA, is to the accumulated force exerted at the

fame time by the part whofe radius is CE, as CA' to LE*.

The whofe cohefion nou- exerted is juii two-tiiirds of

what it would be if all the particles were exerting the

fame attraftive forces which are juft now exerted by the

panicles in the externsl circumference. This is plain

to any perfon in the leaft familiar with the fluxionary cal-

culus. But fuch as are not may eafily fee it in this way.

Let the reftangle AC c a he fist upright on the fur-

face of the circle along the line CA, and revolve round

the axis Cf. It will generate a cylinder whofe height

is Cc or A/7, and having the circle KAH for its bale.

If the diagonal C fl be fuppofed alio to revolve, it is

plain that the triangle c Q, a will generate a cone of the

fame height, and having for its bale the circle defcribed

by the revolution of c a, and the point C for its apex.

The cyhndrical furface generated by A « will exprefs

the whole cohefion exerted by tlie circumference AHK,
and the cylindrical furface generated by E f v ill repre-

fent the cohefion exerted by the circumference ELM,
and the folid generated by the triangle CA a will re-

prefenl the cohefion exerted by the whole circle AHK,
and the cylinder generated by the reftangle ACca will

repreient the cohefion exerted by th.e fame fuiface if each
piirliclc had fuffered the extenfion Ka.
Now it is plain, in the firlf place, that the folid gene-

rated by the triangle c EC is to that generated by a KQ
as EC to AC. In the next place, the folid generated

by a AC is two-thirds of the cylinder, becauie the cone

generated by c C <? is one-third of it.

We may now fuppofe the cylinder twified till the par-

ticles in the external circumference lofe their cohefion.

Tliere can be no doubt that it will now be wrenched

afunder, all the inner circles yiehiing in fucceflion.

Tlius we obtain one ufcful information, viz. that a I ody

of homogeneous texture refifts a fimple ivjijl with two-

thirds
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fcrtngtli oftliiids of the force with which it refills an attempt to
^Maitnals. foice one part laterally from the oilier, or wiih one-third

j^^ part of the force which will cut it afunder by a f!|uare-

Withwhat edged tool. For to drive a fquare-edged tool through

force a bo- a piece of lead, for iullance, is the fame as forcing a

dy of a ho- piece of the lead as thick as the tool laterally away from
ni05encou5 ^^^ ^^^.^ pieces on each fide of the lool.. Experiments

lifts a lim- °^ '"^'^ '^'"'^ ''° "°' '^'^'^ dilTicult, and they would give

pie twifl. us very ufefiil information.

121 When two cylinders AHK and BNO are wrenched
The torces gfunder, we mult conclude that the external particles of

. Kjjj^ each are juft put beyond their limits of cohefion, are

two cylui- equally extended, and are exerting equal forces. Hence
ders are as it follows, that in the inftant of fradure the fum total

the fquares of the forces aftually e.Nerted are as the fquares of the

^'tek di^^eters.

For drawing the diagonal C f, it is plain that E ?, =
A a, exprefies the diftenfion of the circumference ELM,
and that the folid generated by the triangle CEf ex-

preffes the cohefior. exerted by the furface of the circle

ELM, when the particles in the circumference fuffer

the extenfion E e equal to A a. Now the folids gene-

rated by CA a and CEf being rcfpeflively two-thirds

of the correfponding cylinders, are as the fquares of the

jjj diameters.

Relative Ha^nng thus afcertained the real ftrenglh of the fec-

ftrength of tion, and its relation to its abfolute lateral ftrenglh, let

thefeaion „; examine its ftrength relative to the external force

ternal force
employed to break it. This examination is very fimple

employed in the cafe under confideration. The Ihaining force

to break it. muft acl by fome lever, and the cohefion muft oppofe it

by afting on fome other lever. The centre of the fcc-

tion may be the neutral point, whofe pofition is not di-

Ilurbed.

Let F be the force exerted laterally by an exterior

particle. Let a be the radius of the cylinder, and x the

indeterminate diftance of any circumference, and x the

indefinitely fmall interval between the concenlric arches;

that is, let x be the breath of a ring and x its radius.

The forces being as the extenCons, and the extenfions

as the" diftances from the axis, the cohefion aflually ex-

erted at any part of any ring will be/" —— . The force

exerted by the whole ring (being as the circumference

or as the radius) will he/ —'-. The momentum of co-
a

licfion of a ring, being as the force multiphed by ils le-

X t X
ver, will be/ . The accumulated momentum will

a

be the fum or fluent of/—— ; that is, when x= a, it

a

^vIlI be i/— , =r 4'/fl '.

The refift. Hence we learn that the ftrength of an axle, by which
lace of the It refills being wrenched afunder by a force afling at a
axlf 1! as giyen diftance from the axis, is as the cube of its dia-
tke cube of o '

its <li- me meter.

ter. But farther, ^ fai is =/a* X i " Now /«• re-

prefents the full lateral cohefion of the feftion. The
momentum therefore is the fame as if the full lateral co-

hefion were sccumulated at a point dillant from the axis
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eighth of the diameter Strcrgih of

Matrriab.
by one-fourth of the radius

of the cylinder.

Therefore let F be the number of pounds which mea- '

fures the lateral cohefion of a circular iach, li' the dia-

meter of the cylinder in inches, and / the length of the

lever by which the ftraining force /> is luppoled to zA,

we iTiall have F X i </' = ;> /, and F^=:/>.

We fee in general that the ftrength of an axle, by
which it refifts being wrenched afunder by twilling, is

as the cube of its diameter.

We fee alfo that the internal parts are not afling fo

powerfully as the external. If a hole be bored out of
the axle of half its diameter, the ftiength is diminiftied

only one-eighth, while the quantity of matter is diminifti-

ed one-tourth. Therefore hollow axles are ftronger than
folid ones containing the fame quantiiy of matter. Thus 1 24
let the diameter be 5 and that of the hollow 4: then Hollow

the diameter of another folid cylinder having the fame ^'''''* "°"

quantity of matter with the tube is 3. The ftrength ofJ'JiX^^^*"
the folid cylinder of the diameter 5 may be exprefled by
5' or I 25. Of this the internal part (of the diameter

4) exerts 64", therefore the ftiength of the lube is 125—64, = 6--. £ut the ftrength of the folid axle of the

fame quantity of matter and diameter 3 is 33, or 27, which
is not half of that of the tube.

Engineers, therefore, have of late introduced this im- and no\v
provement in their machines, and the axles of caft iron generally

are all made hollow when their fize will admit it. They "*^'^'

have the additional advantage of being much ftifFer, and
of affording much better fixture for the flanches, which
are ufed for connecting them with the wheels or levers

by which they are turned and ftrained. 'J'he fuperio-

rity of ftrength of hollow tubes over folid cylinders is

much greater in this kind of ftrain than in the former or

tranfverfe. In this laft cafe the ftrength of this tube
would be to that of the folid cylinder of equal weight as

61 to 32 and a half nearly.

The apparatus which we mentioned on a former oc-

cafion for trying the lateral ftrength of a fquare inch of

fohd m?.tter, enabled us to try this theory of twift with
all defirable accuracy. The bar which hung down
from the pin in the former trials was now placed in a

horizontal pofition, and loaded with a weight at the ex- ,55

tremity. Thus it afttd as a powerful lever, and enabled Tue ratio

us to \vrench afunder fpecimens of the ftrongeft mate-"' ''''''*

rials. We found the refults perfeftly conformable to '"','!^*''

the theory, in as far as it determined the proportional," i),e"fQ,.

ftrenglh of different fizes and forms: but we found the |jle lateral

ratio of the refi.lance to twifting to the fimple lateral re- '«f''*''ncc

fiftance confiderably different; and it was fome time be-'.''^^*"

fore we difcorered the caufe.

We had here taken the limpleft view that is polTible

of the aflion of cohefion in refifting a twift. It is fre-

quently exerted in a very different way. When, for in-

ftance, an iron axle is joined to a wooden one by being

driven into one end of it, the extenfions of tlie different

circles of particles are in a very different proportion. A
little confideration will ftiow that the particles in imme-
diate contadl with the iron axle are in a ftate of violent

extenfion ; fo are the particles of the exterior furface of

the wooden part, and the intermediate parts are lefs

ftrained. It is almoft impoflible to affign the exafl pro-

portion of the cohefive forces exerted in the different

ic.rts
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Experi-

ments on

chalk, c!iy,

anil wax,
fatislado.

ry; but

pails. "Numberlefs cafes can be pointed oat where parts

of the axle are in a Hate of compreffion, and where it is

fiill more difficult to determine the (late of the other

particles. We muft content ourfelves ivith the deduc-

tions made from this fimple cafe, whicli is fortunately

tl:e moft common. In the experiments juft now men-

tioned the centre of the circle is by no means the neu-

tral point, and it is very dilFicult to afcertain its place :

but when this confideration occurred to UJ, we cafily

freed the experiments from this uncertainty, by extend-

ing the lever to both fides, and by means of a pulley ap-

plied equal force to each arm, afting in oppofite direc-

tions. Thus the centre became the neutral point, and

the refiilance to twirt ^vas found to be tno-thirds of the

fimple lateral firenglh.

We beg Ie.ive to mention here that our fuccefs in thefe

experiments encouraged us to extend them much farther.

We hoped by thefe means to difcover the abfolute co-

hefion of many fubfiances, which would have required

an enormous apparatus and a moft unmanageable force

to tear them afunder direflly. But we could reafon with

confidence from the rcfillance to twift (which we could

eafily meafure), provided that we could afcertain the

proportion of the direft and the lateral ftrengths. Our
experiments on chalk, finely prepared clay, and white

bees-wax (of one melting and one temperature), were

very confident and fatisfaftory. But we have hitherto

found great irregularities in this proportion in bodies of

a fibrous texture like timber. Thefe are the moft im-

portant cafes, and we ftill hope to be able to accomplifti

our proje(Et, and to give the public feme valuable infor-

mation. This being our fole objefV, it was our duty to

mention the melhcd which prcmifes fuccefs, and thus

excite others to the talk ; and it will be r.o mortifica-

tion to us to be deprived of the honour of being the firft

who thus adds to the flock of experimental knowledge.

Wlien the matter of the axle is of the moft fimple

texture, fuch as that of metals, we do not conceive that

the length of the axle has any influence on tlie frafture.

It is othciwife if it be of a fibrous texture like timber:

the fibres are bent before breaking, being twifted into

fpirals like a cork-fcrcw. The length of the axle has

fomewhat of the inHuence of a lever in this cafe, and it

is cafier wrenched afunder if long. Accordingly wc
have found it fo ; but we have not been able to reduce

this influence to calculation.

Our readers are rtquf fted to accept of thefe endea-

vours to communicate information on this important and
difficult fubjefl. We are duly fenfible of their imper-

feflion, but tla'ter ourfelves that we have in many in-

llances pointed out the method which muft be purfutd

for improving our knowledge on this fubjeff ; and we
have given the Englifli reader a more copious lift of ex-

periments on the flrength of materials than he will meet
with in our language. Many ufeful deduflions might
be made from thefe premifes refpefling the manner of

difpofing and combining the ftrength of materials in our

ftruftures. The beft form of joints, mortifcs, tenons,

fcarphs ; the rules for joggling, tabling, faying, filhing,

&c. praclifcd in the delicate art of maftmaking, are all

founded on this doftrine : but the difcuflion of thefe

would be equivalent to writing a complete treatife of
carpentry. We hope that this will be executed by fome
intelligent mechanician, for there is nothing in our lan-

guage on this fubjcfl but what is almoft contemptible
j

yet there is no mechanic art that is m.ore fufceplible of Strength,

fcientific treatment. Such a treatife, if well executed, ^""^

could not fail of being well received by the public in
S(J{.,

this age of mechanical improvement.

STHENGTHENEKS, or Corroborants, fuch me-
dicines as are fuppofed to add to the fiimnels of the fo-

llds. See Materia Mkdica Index.

STRETCHING, in Navigation, is generally under-

ftood to imply the progreflion of a ihip under a great

furface of I'ail, when clofe-hauled. The difference be-

tween this terra and Jlanding, confifts apparently in the

quantity of fail ; which in the latter may be very mo-
derate ; but itretching generally fignifies excefs ; as, we
faw the enemy at daybreak ftretching to the fouthward

under a croud of fail, &.c. Falconer.

STRETTO, in Italian muCc, is fometimes ufed to

fignify that the meafure is to be (liort and concife, and
confequently quick. In this fenfe it ftands oppofed to

Largo.
STRIATED LEAF, among botanifts, one that has a

number of longitudinal furrows on its lurface.

STRIKE, a meafure of capacity, containing four bu-

fliels. Alfo an inftrument ufed in meafuring corn.

STRIX, the OWL ; a genus of birds belonging to the

order of accipitres. See Ornithology Index.

The liibo, or great-eared owl inhabits inacceflible

rocks and defert places, and preys on hares and feather-

ed game. Its appearance in cities was deemed an un-

lucky omen ; Rome itfelf once underwent a luftration

becaufe one of them ftrayed into the capitol. The an-

cients h?.d them in the utmoft abhorrence ; and thought

them, like the fcreech-owls, the mtflengers of death.

Pliny ftyles it bubo funehris, and noiiis monJJrum.

S'jlaque culmtnibus ferali carmine bubo
Sate {juert ct longas m Jletum ducere voces, ViRClL.

Perch 'd on the roof, the bird of night complains,

In lengthen'd ilirieks and dire funereal ftrains.

STROBILUS, in Botnmj, a pericarp formed from

an amentum by the hardening of the fcales.

STROKING, or rubbing gently with the hand, a

method which has been employed by fome perfons for

curing difeafes.

Mr Greatrakes or Greatrix, the famous Irifh flroker,

is faid to have performed many wonderful cures. He
gives the following account of his difcovery of this art,

and of the fuccefs with which he prafliftd it. " About See Av^/"

1663 I had an impulfe (fays he), or a ftrange perfuafion '^''''"»"'/'

m my own mmd (01 which I am not able to give any^.^^
Great-

rational account to another), which did very frequently ,nif/,

fuggeft to me, that there was beftowed on me the gift Loud. i66tf,i

of curing the king's evil ; which, for the extraordinari-l'*-

ntfs of it, I thought fit to conceal for fome time ; but at

length I communicated this to my wife, and told her,

that I did verily btlieve that God had given me the

bltfling of curing the king's evil ; for whether I were

in piivate or public, fleeping or waking, ftill I had the

fame impulfe. But her reply to me was, that ftie con-

ceived this was a ftrange imagination
;

yet, to prove the

contrary, a few days after there was one William Ma-
ther of Salterbridge in the parifti of Lifmore, who
brought his fon William to my houfe, defiring my wife

to cure him, who was a perfon ready to afford her cha-

rity to her neighbours, according to her fmall (kill in

chiiurgery.
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Suokirg chirurgery. On which my wife told me, there was one

II that hid the king's evil very grievoufly in the eyes,
^''°°'''"

;'- cheek, and throat •, whereupon I told her, that fhe

* fliould now fee ivhether this was a b.ire fancy or imagi-

nation, as the thought it, or the diftates of God's Spirit

on my heart. Then I laid my hanis on the places af-

fefted, and prayed to God for Jcfus fake to heal him ;

and bid the parent two or three days afterwards 10 bring

the child to me again, which accordlns^ly he did ; and I

then faw the eye was almoll quite whole ; and the node,

which was altnoft as big as a pullet's egg, was fuppu-

rated ; and the throat llrangely amended ; and, to be

brief (to God's glory I fpeak it) within a month dif-

charged itfelf quite, and was perfedly healed, and fo

continues, God be praifed."

Then there came to him one Margaret Macklhane of

BalHnecly, in the parilh of Lifmore, who had been af-

tli£led with the evil above feven years, in a much more

violent degree ; and foon after, his fame increafing, he

cured the fame difeafe in many other pcrfons for three

years. He did not meddle all this time ivilh any other

diftemper ; till about the end of thefe three years, the

ague growing epidemical, he found, as formerly, that

there was bellowed on him the gift of curing that di-

feafe. He cured Colonel Phaire, of Cahlrmony in the

county of Corke, of an ague, and afterwards many other

perfons of different dirtempers, by ftroking ; fo that his

name was wonderfully cried up, as if fome divine per-

fon had been fent from above. January 1665-6, he

came over to England, at the requeft of the earl of Or-

rery ; in order to cure the lady of the lord-vifcount

Conway, of Ragley in Warwicklhire, who had for many
years laboured under a moft violent headache. He
ftaid at Ragley three weeks or a month ; and though

he failed in his endeavours to relieve that lady, he

cured vail numbers of people in thofe parts and at Wor-
cefter.

Though we are no friends to the marvellous, nor be-

lieve it poffible that either the king's evil or ague can be

cured by ftroking or friftion of any kind, whether gentle

or fevere, we have no hefitation to acknowledge that

many cures might be performed by Mr Greatrakes.

Every reflefting perfon who reads the foregoing account

\vhich he gives of himfeU" will fee that he was an enthu-

fiaft, and believed himfelf guided by a particular revela-

tion ; and fuch is the credulity of mankind, that his pre-

tenfions were readilv admitted, and men croaded with

eagcmefs to be relieved of their difeafes. But it Is well

known to phyficians, that in many cafes the imatjination

has accomplifhed cures rs wonderful as the force of me-

dicine. It is owing chiefly to the influence of imagina-

tion that we have fo ma* y accounts f:om people of ve-

racity of the wonderful effects of quack medicines. We
are perfeflly affured that thefe medicines, bv their na-

tural operation, can never produce the effcfts afcribed

to them ; for thrre is no kind of proportion between

the medicine and the cfFeft produced, arid o'^ten no con-

neftion beiweer the medicine and the difpife.

STROMATEUS, a genus of f^(h-s belonging to the

order of anodes. See ICHTHYOLOGY Inr/ex.

STROMBOLT, the mofl northern of the Lipari

iflands. It is a volcano, which conftantly difcharges

much fire and fmoke. It rifes in a conical form above

the furface of the fea. On the eaft fid? it has three or

four little craters ranged near each other, not at the

Vol. XIX. Part II.

fummit, but on the declivity, nearly at two-thirds of its Strorr.Ijoli

height. But as the furlacc of tlie voicauo is very rug- "

ged and- interfered with hollow ways, it may be natu- ' '
•

rally concluded, that at the time of fome great eruption,
'

tiie fummit and a part of this fide fell in, as muft have

happened alio to Vtfuvius ; confequently, the common
chimney is at this d.iy on the declivity, aLhough al-

ways in the centre of the whole bafe. It is inhabited

notwithllanding its fires; but caie is taken to avoid the

proximity of the crater, which is yet much to be feared.

" I was affured (fays M. de Luc) by an Englilhman,

who, like me, had the curiofity to vifit thefe itles, that

the fine weather having invitti him and his company
to land at Stromboli, they afcended a volcano, whofe

craters at that time threw out nothing ; but that while

they were attentively viewing them, unapprehenfive of

any danger, they were fuddenly faluled by fuch a fu-

rious difcharge, as to be obliged to retreat with preci-

pitation, and not without one of the company being

wounded by a piece of fcoria." Of all the volcanoes

recorded in hiftory, Stromboli feems to be the only one

that burns without ceafing. Etna and Vefuvius often

he quiet for many months, and even years, without

the leaif appearance of fire •, but Stromboli is ever at

work, and for ages pall has been looked upon as the

great lighthoufe of thtfe feas. E. Long. 15. 45. N.
Lat. 30. o.

STROxAIBUS, a genus of fliell-fitli. See Conxho-
LOGY JniliX.

STRONGOLI, a toivn of the kingdom of Naples,

with a bilhop's fee. It is fituated on a rugged moun-
tain, is about three miles from the fen, and leven north

from St Severino. It is fuppofed to be the ancient Fe-

tel:a, which made a conlpicuous figure in the fecond

Punic war by its obftinate refillance ngainfl Hannibal,

Near its walls Marcellus the rival of Hannibal was flain

in a fkirmith. E. Long. 17. 16. N. Lat. 39. 20.

STRONTITES, or Stronti.vn earth, fo called

from having been difcovered at Strontian in Scotland.

See Chemistry Index.

STROPHE, in ancient poetry, a certain number of

verfes, including a perfe<ff fenfe, and making the firft

part of an ode. See PoETRY, N° 1 30.

SI'RUMjE, fciophulous tumours arifing on the neck

and throat, conilituting what is commonly called the

kiiig^s roil. See MlIDlCiKE Index.

STRUMPFIA, a srenus of plants belonging to the

clafs fyn^enefia. See BoTAKY Index.

STRUTHIO, a genus of birds belonging to the or-

der of grallae. See Ornithology Index.

STRUTHIOLA, a reous of plants belonging fo the

clafs of tetrandria. See BoT.iNY Index.

STRYCHNOS, a genus uf plants belonging to the

clafs pentandria, and in the natural fvftem ranging un-

der the 28th order, luridce. See Botany Index.

STRYMON, in Ancient Geography, formerly Cono-

%us ; a river conftituting the ancient limits of Macedo-

nia and Thrace ; rifing in Mount Scomhrus ( Ariftotle).

Authors differ as to the modern name of this river.

S TRYPE. .ToHM, was defcended from a German fa-

mily, born ai London, and educated at Cambridge, lie

was vicar of Low Layton in Eiffx, and dillinguidied

himfelf by his compilations of Lives and Memoirs ; in

which, as Dr Birch remarks, his fidelity and induftry

will always give a value to his writings, however defti-

5 G tute
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« Cbnlmtr.

in hn Life

»fH..ddi-

tute they may be of the graces of ftyle. He died in
"*

1737, after having enjoyed his vicarage near 68 years.

S rU^lRT, Dr Gilbert, was born at Edinburgh
in the year 1742. His father Mr George Stuart uas

proi'eflbr of humanity in the univerlity, and a man of

confiderable eminence for his claflical talle and liLera-

ture. For thefe accomphihments he was probably in-

debted in no fmall degree to his relation the celebrated

Ruddiman, with whom both he and his Ion converfed

familiarly, though they afterwards united to injure his

fame.

Gilbert having fini(hed his claflical and philofophical

lludies in the grammar fchool and univerlity, applied

himfelf lo jurifprudence, without following, or probably

intending to foUcv, tiie profcflion of the law. For that

profpflion he has been repreiented a> unqualified by in-

dolence ; by a paflion which at a very early period of
life he difplayed for general literature ; or by boundlefs

difllpation :—and all thefe circumrtances may have con-

tributed to make him relinquilh purfuits in which he
could hope to fucceed only by patient perleverance and
flrift decorum of manners. That he did not vvaile his

youth in idlenefs, is, however, evident from An Hiftori-

cal D:ff'ertation concerning the Antiquity of the Britiili

Conftitution, which he publifned before he had com-
pleted his twenty-fccond year, and which had ib much
merit as to induce the univerfity of Edinburgh to confer

upon the author, though fo young a man, the degree of

Alter a ftudious interval of feme years, he produced
a valuable work, under the title of A View of Society

in Europe, in its Progrefs from Rudenefs, to Refinement

;

or, Inquiries concerning the Hirtory of Laws, Govern-
ment, and Manners. He had read and meditated with
patience on the moft important monuments of the mid-
dle apes ; and in this volume (which fpeedily reached a

fecond edition) he aimed chiefly at tlie prail'e of origina-

lity and invention^ and dii'cuvered an induilry that is fcl-

dom connefted with ability and difcernment. About
the time of the publication of the firft edition of this

performance, having turned his thoughts to an acade-
mical life, he alked for the profclTjifhip of public law
in the univerfity of Edinburgh. According to his own
account he had been promifed that place by the mini-
fler, but had the mortification to fee the profelTorihip

bellowed on another, and all his hopes blafted by the in-

fluence of Dr Robertfon, whom he rcpreiisnted as under
obligations to him.

To the writer of this article, who was a ftranger to

thefe rival candidates for hiftorical fame, tlus pari of the
ftory feems very incredible ; 'as it is not eafy to conceive
how it ever could be in the power of Dr Stuart to ren-
der to the learned Principal any tffential fervice. It

was believed indeed by the earl of Euchan, and by
others, who obferved that the illiberal jealoufy not un-
frequent in the world of letters, was probably the fource
of this oppofition ; which entirely broke the intimacy of
two j.erfons who, before that time, were undei flood to
be on the moft fri-ni'ly foo'.ing with each other. Jn-
gratilude, however, is as likely lo have ' een the vice of
Dr Stuart as of Dr Robcrtloi, ; for we have been told
by a writer •, who, at lenft in one inftance, has com-
pletely pvo-.cd what he affirms, 'hat " fuch was Gilbert
Stuart's laxity of principle as a man, that he confidered
ingratitude as one of the mcft venial fins j fuch was his

conceit as a writer, that he regarded no one's merits but StuarJ,

his own i fuch were his difappoinlments, both as a writer ^ti'cco.

and a man, that he allowed his peevilhnefs to four into """Y^-
malice, and indulged his malevolence till it fettled in

corruption."

Soon after this difappointment, Dr Stuait went to
London, where he became liora 1768 to 1774 one of
the writers of the Monthly Review. In i 772 Dr Adam,
reftor of the high-fchool at Edinburgh, pualilhed a La-
tin Grammar, which he intended as an irapicvement of
the famous Ruddiman's. Stuart attacked him in a pam-
phlet under the name of Bujhby, and treated him with
much leverity. In doing this, he was probably aftuated

more by fome perlonal diilike of Dr Adam than by re-

gard for the memory of his learned relation ; for on
other occafions he Ihowed futficiently that he had no re-

gard to Ruddiman's honour as a grammarian, editor, or
critic.

In 1774 he returned to his native city, and began the

Edinburgh Magazine and Review, in which he difcuflfed

the liberty and conllitution of England, and dillinguilh-

ed himlelf by an niquiry into the charafler of John Knox
the reformer, whole principles he reprobated in the

fevereft terms. About this time he revifed and publilh-

ed Sullivan's Lefturcs on the Conftitution of England.

Soon after he turned his thoughts to the hiftory of Scot-

land, and publilhed Obfervations conceining its Public

Law and Couftitulional Hiftory ; in which he examined
with a critical care the preliminary book to Dr Robert-

fon's Hillory. His ne.xt work was The Hillory of the

Reformation ; a book ^vhich dcferves praiie for the eafy

dignity of the narrative, and for ftriil impartiality. His
lafl great work. The Hillory of Scotland from the Efta-

blifliment of the Reformation to the Death of Queen
Mary, which appeared in 1782, has been very gene-

rally read and admired. His puupofe was to vindicate

the charafler of the ir.jured queen, and e.xpofe the weak-
nefs of the atguments by which Dr Robertfon had en-

deavoured to prove her guilty : but though the ftyle of

this work is his own, it contains very little matter which
was not furnill'.ed by Goodall and Tytler ; and it is with

the arms which thele two writers put into his hands that

Dr Stuart attacked his great antagonift.

In 1782 he once more vifited London, and engaged
in the Political Herald and Englilh Review ; but the

jaundice and dropfy ir.creafing on him, he returned by
lea to his native country, where he died in the houfe of
his father on the 13th of Auguit 1786.

In his perfon Dr Stuart was abcut the middle lize and
juftly proportioned. His countenance was modeft and

expreflne, fometimes glowing with fentiments of friend-

fhip, of which he was truly fufccptible, and at others

darting that fatiie and indignation at folly and vice which
appear in fome of his wrilings. He ^vas a boon com-
panion 5 and, v\ilh a conftitution that might have ftood

the Ihock of ages, he fell a premature martyr to intem-

perance. His talents were certainly great, and his wri-

tings are ufeful ; but he fecms to have been influenced

more by paflion than prejudice, and in his charafler

there was not much lo be imitated.

S ''UCCO, in building, a con^pofition of white mar-

ble pulvcriled, and mixed with plaller of lime j and the

whole being fifted and wrought up with water, is to be

ufed like common pladci : 'his is called by Pliny mcr-

tncratum offis, and albarium opus.

A
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Stocco. A patent has been granted to Mr B. Higgins for in
"~~/~~~' venting a new kind ot" ftucco, or water-cement, more

firm and durable than any heretofore. Its compofition,

as extrfltled from ihe fpecification Cgned by himlelf, is

as follows: " Drifi-land, or quarry (a) land, which

confills chiefly ot hard quartole llai-faced grains with

Ibarp angles ; which is the treell, or m.iy be moll eafily

freed by walhing, Irom clay, ialts, and calcareous, f;yp-

feous or other grains lei'i hard and durable than qu.mz
j

whicli contains the Itinllf ll quantity of pyrites or heavy

me allic niat>cT inieparable by walhing ; and which I'uf-

fci'. the fmallell diminution of its bulk in wafhing in the

foUo-vi; g manner—is to be preferred before any other.

A:'d where a coarle and a fine fand ot this k nd, and

C-Ticlpoiiding in tlie fize of iheir grains with the coarie

and fine lands hereafter defciibed, cannot be eafily

procured, let fuch fa^d of the foregoing quality be cho-

fen as may be fo. ted and cleanled in the following man-
ner :

" Let the fand be fifted in dreaming clear water,

through a lieve \- hich Ihall give pafl-ige to all fuch

gr.iiiis as do not exceed ons-iix'eenth of an inch in dia-

mete ; and let the itream of water and the fifting be re-

gu^atf d fo that al' the find, which is much finer than

the Lyni.-fand commoily ufed in the London glals-

houfes, t igether .,! h cHv and every other matter Ippci-

fic.liy lighter than land, may be wafhed away with the

ftream, wh 1ft the purer and ccarler fand, which pafies

through the fieve, fubfides in a convenient receptacle,

and H hilll the coarfe rubbifli and rubble remain on the

fieve to be njected.

" Let the fand which thus fubfides in the receptacle

be waftied in clean dreaming water through a finer

fieve, fo as to be further clea'ifed and foiled into two

parcels ; a coarfer, which will remain in the fieve which
is to give paffage to fuch grains of land o. ly as are lets

'

than one-thirtietli of an inch in diameies, and wliich is

to be faved apart under the name ot caarfeJand i anJ a

finer, whi^h will pals through the 1 ve and luofide

in the vvaier, a.u? which is to be Lved apart under li.e

name oifinefand.—Let the coarie and ti.e fine land be
dried Icpaiaceiy, eiilicr in the fun or on a clean iron-

plate, let on a convenient iurface, in the manner of a
fand-heat (B).

" Let lime be chofen (c) >\hica is ftone-lime, •.vhich

heats the moll in flaking, and flakes the q ink. ' v hen
duK watered ; wl.ich is the fiellieft m dc and cl'Meft

kept ; which diflolves m dillilled vinegar »-ith .he leall

effervefcence, and leaves ^he imiilleft rtfid e n. < -.ole,

and in ih s relidue the finalleft quantity 01 clay, > y^m,
or m >.rtial matter.

" Let the lime chofen ace rding to thofe im rtait

rules le put in a br iis-v<ired fieve 10 the quantity o; 14
pounds. Let the fieve he finer than either of the le-

goii.g ; tie fi ler, the hettei it will be : let the i.ni: be
flaked (d) hy plunging it in a bua filled with fof; wa-
ter, and raifing it out quickly and fufFering it to-heat

and 'ume, and by repcal'ng this riu:ii;ing and railing

alternately, and atitating the lim ', until it be made to

pafs throUf;h the fieve into the water ; at.d let the part

of ll;e lime which d es not eafily pa's ihr- :gh the fieve

be lejrCted : and let frelli porlio:'.s of the lime be thus

uled, until as many (e) ounces of lime have paflVd

through the fieve as there are quarts of water in the

butt. Let the water thus im, regnated (land In the butt

cl'ifely covered (f) until it becomes clear; and through
wooden (g) coi ks placed at different heights in the

butt), ht the clear liquor be drawn oflF as faft (h) and

5 G 2 as

(a) " Th!s is commonly called pit-fond.

(B) '' The fand ought to be llirred up continually until it is dried, and is then to be taken off; for othenvife

the evaporation will be very fljw, and the fand which lies next the iron plate, by being overheated, will be difco-

loured.

(c) •' The preference given to Oone-lime \< bounded on the prefent practice !ri the burning of lime, and on the

cl lier texture of it, which prevents it from b- ng fo foon injured by expofure to the air as the more fpongy chalk-

lime is ; not on the Donular notion that ftone-lime has Ibmelhing in it whereby it e>;cels the heft chalk in the ce-

menting properties. The gyifum contained in I'me-ftone remains unaltered, or very little aliered, in the lime,

after the urniig ; but i' is not to be expefted ihat c!ay or martial matter ftiould be found in their native ftate in

Well-bu'-ned lime ; for tl.ey concrete or vitrify with a part of the calcaieous earth, and conftitute the hard grains

ot lumps which remain un liffolved in weak acids, or are feparable from the flaked lime by fifting it immediately
through a ficve.

(d) " Thi- method of imoregnating the ivater with lime is not the only one which may be adopted. It is. how-
ever, prefened before othtvs, becaufe the water clears the fooner in confequence of its being warmed by the fl iking

lime ; and the gypftous part of the lime does not diffu'e iifelf in the water fo freely in this way as it does v.i.cii the

lime is flr^ked t fii e powder in the common method, and is then blended with the water; for the gypfeous part of
the lime flakes at firft into grains rather than into fine powder, and will remain on the fieve after the pure lime has

paffed through, lo g ' n nph to a.lmit of the intended fenaation ; but when the lime is otherwife flaked, the gyo-
feous grains have lime 10 (like to a finei- owder, and paflins through the fieve, difililve in the water along with
the lime. I h -ve im igined that other adva' tages attended this method of preparing the lime-ivater, but I cannot
yet fpeak of them \Mth precifiun.

(e) •' If ihe 'vater contains nj more acidulous gas than is ufually found in river or rain water, a fourth part of
this 'uiantiiy of Ime, o. lefs, will ' e fufficient.

(F> " The calcaieous crul which forms on the furface of the water ought not to be broken, for it aflifts in cs.

eluding the air. and pre^eniing the ab'orftion of acidulius gas whereby the lime-water is fpoiled.

(g) " Rrr.fs-cocks -.re apt to co'our a t^ar' of the liquo--.

(lO " Lim-'-water cannot be kept many days un'mpaired, in any veffels that are not perfeftly air-tight. If

the liquor be drawn off before it clears, it will contain whiting, which is injurious ; and if it be not inflantly

ufed
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as hw as tlie lime fubfides, for ufe. This clear liquor

I call the cementing liquor (l). The freer the water is

from faline mailer, the better will be the cementing li-

quor made with it.

" Let 56 pounds of the aforefaid chofen lime be fla-

ked, by gradually fprinkling on it, and efpecially on

the unlL.ked pieces, the cementing liquor, in a clofe

(k) clean place. Let the flaked part be immediately

(1.) fifted through the laft-mentioned fine brafs-wired

fieve : Let the lime which pafies be ufed inftantly, or

kept in air-tight velTels, and let the part of the lime

which does not pafs through thefieve be rejefted (m).—
This finer richer part of the lime which paifes through

the fieve I call purified lime.

" Let bonc-alh be prepared in the ufual manner, by

grinding the whitell burnt bones, but let it be fifted, to

be much finer than the bone-alh commonly fold for ma-

king cupels.

" The moft eligible materials for making my cement

being thus prepared, take 36 pounds of the coarfe fand

and 42 pounds of the fine fand ; mix them on a large

plank of hard wood placed horizontally ; then fprcad

the fand fo that it may ftand to the height of fix isches,

with a flat furface on the plank ; wet it with the ce-

menting liquor ; and let any fuperfiuous quantity of the

liquor, which the fand in the condition delcribed cannot

retain, flow away off the plank. To the wettcft fand

odd 14 pounds of the putrefied lime in fevera! fucceflive

portions, mixing and beating them up together in the

mean time with the inftruments generally uled in mak-
inc^ fine mortar : then add 14 pounds of the bone-afli in

fucceflive portions, mixing and beating all together.

The quicker and the more perfectly thefe materials are

mixed and beaten together, and the fooiier the cement

thus formed is ufed," the better (n) it will be. This I

call the water-cement coarfe-graineJ, which is to be ap-

plied in building, pointing, plaftering, ftuccoing, or

other work, as mortar and flucco now are ; with this
'"

difference chiefly, that as this cement is fliorter than

mortar or common (lucco, and dries fooner, it ought to

be worked txpeditioufly in all cafes 5 and in lluccoing,

it ought to be laid on by Aiding the trowel upwards on
it •, that the materials ufed along with this cement in

building, or the ground on which it is to be laid in ftuc-

coing, ought to be well wetted with the cementing li-

quor in the inftant of laying on the cement ; and that

the cementing liquor is to be ufed when it is neceffary

to moiften the cement, or when a liquid is required to

facilitate the floating of the cement.
" When fuch cement is requiied to be of a finer tex-

ture, take 98 pounds of the fine fand, wet it with the

cementing liquor, and mix it with the purified lime and
the bone-afti in the quantities and in the manner above
delcribed : with this difference only, that 15 pounds of

lime, or (o) thereabouts, are to be ufed inftead of 14
pounds, if the greater part of. the fand be as fine as

Lynn-fand. This I call •waler-ctmeniJine-grained. It

is to be ufed in giving the laft coating, or the finiili to

any work intended to imitate the oner-grained flones or

ftucco. But it may be applied to all the ufes of the

water-cement coarfe-grained, and in the fame man-
ner.

" When for any of the foregoing purpofes of point-

ing, building, &c. fuch a cement is required much
cheaper and coarfer-grained, then much coarfer clean

fand than the foregoing coarfe fand, or well-waflied fine

rubble, is to be provided. Of this coarfe fand or rubble

take ^6 pounds, of the foregoing coarfe fand 28 pounds,

and of the fine fand 14 pounds ; and after mixing thefe,

and wetting them with the cementing liquor in the fore-

going manner, add 14 pounds, or fomewhat lefs, of

the (f) purified lime, and then 14 pounds or fomewhat
lefs

ufed after it is drawn limpid from the butt into open veffels, it will grow turbid again, and depofit the lime

changed to whiting by the gas abforbed from the air. The calcareous matter which fubfides in the butt refembles

whiting the more nearly as the lime has been more fparingly employed ; in the contrary circuraftances, it ap-

proaches to the nature of lime j and in the intermediate ftate, it is fit for the common compofition of the plaflerers

for infide ftucco.

(1) " At the time of writing this fpecification, I preferred this term before that of lime-water, on grounds which

I had not fufficiently examined.

(k) " The vapour which arifes in the flaking of lime contributes greatly to the flaking of thefe pieces which lie

in its way ; and an unneceffaiy walle of the liquor is prevented, by applying it to the lime heaped in a pit or in 9
vcff-1, which may reflrain the iffue of the vapour, and direfl it through the mafs. If more of the liquor be ufed

than is neceffary to fl ike the lime, it will create error in weighing the flaked powder, and will prevent a part of it

from naffing freelv throuj;h the fieve. '!"he liquid is therefore to be ufed fparingly, and the lime which has efcaped

its aflion is to be fprinkled apart with frcfli liquor.

(l") " When the aggregation of the lumps of lime is thus broken, it is impaired much fooner than it is in the

former ftate, becnufe the air more freely pervades it.

(m) " Becaufe it confifts of heterogeneous mailer or of ill-burnt lime; which laft will flake and pafs through the

fieve, if th' lime be not immediately fifted after the flaking, agreeable to the text.

(n) " Thefe nroportions are interdcd for a cement made with fliarp fand, for incruftation in expofed fituations,

where it is nrcefftry to guard againft the effefts of hot weather and rain. In general, half this quantity of bone-

aflics will be found fufiicient ; and al' hough the incruftation in this latter cafe will not harden deeply fo foon, it

will he ultiTia'ely ftronger, provided the weatV.er be favourable.
•' The injuries which lime and mortar fuftain by expofure to the air, before the cement is finally placed in a qui-

efcent ftate. arc "rent j and therefore our cement is the worfe for being long beaten, but the better as it is quickly

beaten unt 1 the mixtuie iseffcfled, and no longer.

(o) " The quantity of bonc-afties is not to be increafed with that of the lime ; but it is to be leflTened as the

exp' f 're and nurpofes of the work will admit.

(y) " Becaufe le& lime is neceffary, as the fand is coarfer.
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Stucco, lefs of ihe bone-afti, mixing them togetlier in the man-

'" V ' ner already defcribed. When my cement is required to

be white, white fand, white lime, and the whitell bone-

alh are to be chofen. Gray fand, and gray bone-aih

formed of half-burnt bones, are to be choi'en to make
the cement gray ; and any other colour of the cement
is obtained, either by choofr.ig coloured fand, or by the

admixture of the neceffary quantity of coloured talc in

powder, or of coloured, vitreous, or metallic po.vders,

or other durable colouring ingredients commonly ufed in

paint.

" To the end that fuch a water-cement as I have de-

fcribed may be made as ufeful as it is pofTible in all cir-

cum.lances ; and that no perfon may imagine that my
claim and right under thefe letters-patent may be eluded

by divers variations, which may be made in the forego-

ing procefs without producing any notable defedl in the

cement ; and to the end that the principles of this art,

as well as the art itfelf, of making my cement, miy be

gathered from this fpecification and perpetuated to the

public ; I (liall add the following obfervation? :

" This my water-cement, whether the coarfe or fine

grained, is applicable in forming artificial ftone, by ma-
king alternate layers of the cement and of tlint, hard

ftone, or brick, in moulds of the figure of the intended

ftone, and by expofing the maflfes fo formed to the open

(Q^) air to harden.
" When fuch cement is required for water (r) fences,

two-thirds of the prefcribed quantity of bone-alhes are

to be omitted ; and in the place thereof an equal mea-
fure of powdered terras is to be ufed ; and if the fand

employed be not of the coarfell fort, more terras muft

be added, fo that the terras (hall be by weight one-fixlh

part of the weight of the fand.

" When fuch a cement is required of the fineft grain

(s) or in a fluid form, fo that it may be applied with a

brulh, flint powder, or the powder of any quartofe or
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hard earthy fubftance, may be ufed in the place of Stucco,

fand ; but in a quantity fmaller, as the flint or other ^—v—
powder is finer ; fo that the flint-powder, or other fuch
powder, Ihall not be more than fix times the weight of
the lime, nor lefs than lour times its weight. The
greater the quantity of lime within thefe limits, the
more will the cement be liable to crack by quick drying,
and vice ver/a.

" Where luch fand as I prefer cannot be convenient-
ly procured, or where the fand cannot be conveniently
wailied and fortcd, that fand which moft refembles the
mixture of coarfe and fine fand above prefcribed, may •

be ufed as I have direfled, provided due attention is

paid to the quantity of the lime, which is to be great-

er (t) as the quantity is finer, and vice verfa.
" Where fand cannot be eafily procured, any durable

ftony body, or baked earth grofsly pondered (u), and
forted nearly to the fizes above prefcribed for fand, may
be ufed in the place of land, meafure for meafure, but
not weight for weight, unlefs fuch grofs powder be as

heavy fpecifically as fand.

" Sand may be cleanfed from every fofter, lighter,

and lefs durable matter, and from that part of the fand
which is too fine, by various methods preferable (x),
in certain circumftances, to that which I have de-
fcribed.

" Water may be found naturally fiee from fixable gas,

felenite, or clay ; fuch water may, without any notable
inconvenience, be ufed in the place of the cementing li-

quor ; and water approaching this ftate will not require
fo much lime as I have ordered to make the cementing
liquor; and a cementing liquor fufficiently ufeful may
be made by various methods of mixing lime and water
in the defcribed proportions, or nearly fo.

" When ftone-lime cannot be procured, chalk-lime,
or fliell-lime, which bed refembles ftone-lime, in the
charafters above written of lime, may be ufed in the

manner

((^) " But they muft not be expofed to the rain until they are almoft as" ftrong as frelh Portland ftone ; and
even then they ought to be ftieltered from it as much as the circumftances will admit. Thefe ftones may be made
very hard and beautiful, with a fmall expence of bone-afh, by foaking them, after they have dried thoroughly and-
hardened, in the lime hquor, and repeating this procefs twice or thrice, at diftant intervals of time. The like ef-

feft was experienced in incruftalions.

(r) " In my experiments, mortar made with terras-powder, in the ufual method, does not appear to form fo

ftrong a cement for water-fences as that made, according to the fpecification, with coaife fand ; and I fee no more
reafon for avoiding the ufe of fand in terras-mortar, than there would be for rejefting ftone from the embankment.
The bone-afhes meant in this place are the dark gray or black fort. I am not yet fully fatisfied about the opera-
tion of them in this inftance.

(s) " The qualities and ufes of fuch fine calcareous cement are recommended chieSy for the purpofe of fmooth-
ing and finilhing tlie ftronger cruftaceous works, or for waftiing walls to a lively and uniform colour. For this laft

intention, the mixture rauft be as thin as new cream, and laid on brifkly with a brulh, in dry weather ; and a
thick and durable coat is to be made by repeated wafliing ; but is not to be attempted by ufing a thicker liquor

j

for the coat made with this laft is apt to fcsle, whilft the former endures the weather much longer than any other
thin calcareous covering that has been applied in this way. Fine ytllow-ochre is the cheapeft colouring inoredient
for fuch wafti, when it is required to imitate Bath-ftone, or the warm-white ftones.

(t) " If fea-fand be well waftied in frefh naler, it is as good as any other round fand.

(u) " The cement made with thefe and the proper quantities of purified lime and lime-water, are inferior to the
beft, as the grains of thefe powders are more periftiable and brittle than thofe of fand. They will not therefore be
employed, unlefs for the fake of evafion, or for want of fand : in this latter cafe, the finer powder ought to be
v.'afhed away.

(x) " This and the next paragraph is inferted with a view to evafions, as well as to fuggeft the eafierand cheap,
er methods which may be adopted in certain circumftances, by artiftswho underftand the prmciplcs which I endea-
voured to teach.
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manner defcribed, e«i.ept that fourteen pounds and a

halt ot clialk-hine wiU bi retjuncd in ihe place of four-

,
teen pounds ot lli.nc» i.i.t. I lie pioporiiou of lime wh.ch

1 have prelcriDcd auove m.y Ue increaleU without incon-

vciiience, when the cement or iiucco is to be applied

w.ieie It IS not liable to dry quickly j and in the con-

traiy ciicumiianct., iliis pioportioii nia^ be dimiiiilhed j

and the de eft of lime in quaniiiy or qualuy may be

Vtiy auva.ilageoully fuppliea (^t), by caufing a confi-

dtmble quaulty of ihe cemciuing liquor to Ibak into

the woik, in fucctffive porliuns, and at diUant intervals

o! time, lo ihal tiic calcareous matter of the cementing

liquor, and liie matter aitradcd from the open air, may
fi I and ftrcnjjihen ihe viork.

" 1 he powder of almoli every well-dried or burnt ani-

mal fubftance may be ukd inllcad of boiie-.ilh ; and feve-

ral earthy powdeis, elpecially the micaceous and the me-

tallic ; and die tlixated alhes of divers, vegetables whole

ejfih v\il! no!, burn to lime; and the alhes of mineral

fuel, whicli are of the calcareous kind, but will not

burn to lime, will anlwer the ends of bone- alh in fome

de_fc,ree.

" The quantity of boneafii defcribed may be leffened

without injuring the cement, in thoie civcumftancesefpe-

cially which adniit the quantity of lime to be lefTened,

and in thofe wherein the cement is not liable to dry

quickly. And the art of remedying the defefts of lime

may be advanta;4eouflv -prafti'ed to lupply the deficiency

of bone .ilh, elpecially in building, and in milking arti-

ficial tlone with this cement."

STUD, in the manege, acolleftion of breeding horfes

and m..ie?.

SrUDDlNG-SAlLS, certain light fails extended, in

moc'erue and lieady breezes, beyond the Ikiris of the

principal fails, where they appear as wings upon the

y.-.rd arms.

ij I U r F, in Commerce, a general name for all kinds

of faorics oi gold, iilver, filk. wool, hair, cotlon, or

thread, manufaftured on the loom ; of which number
are velvets, brocades, mohairs, latins, taffetas, cloths,

ferges. &r.
SrUKELY, Dr William, a celebrated antiqua-

rian, dtfccnded from an ancient family in Lncolnlhire,

was born ,it Holbecli in 1687, and cduci-ied in Bcnnet
college, Cambridge. While an under graduate, he often

indulged a llrong propenfily to drawing and defigning
j

but made pliyfic his principal iludy, and firil beg.n to

praftile at Bolton in his native country. In i 7 17 he
removed to London, where, on the recommendation of

Dr Mead, he was loon afte'r elcaed a fellow o* the

Koyal Society ; he was one of the firft who revived that

ot the antiquarians in 1718, and was their fecretary for

many years during his refidcnce in town. In j 7 29 he took

holy orders by the encouragement of Archbilhop Wake
;

and was loon after prefented by"Lord-chanceIlor King
with the living of All-Saints in Stamford. In 1741 he
became one of the founders of the Egyptian fociely,

which brought him acquainted with the benevolent duke
of Montague, one of the members ; who prevailed on
him lo leave Stamford, and prefented him to the living

of St George tte Martyr, Q^ueen Square. He died of a

Itroke of llie pally in I7t)5. In his phyfical capacity,

his Ddfenalion < n the bplcen was well received; and his ,

liin.ranum tunofum, the hill fruit of his juvenile tx-

Luilions, was a good Ipecimtn ot what was to be ex-

pected iiom hi> riper age. His. great learning, and pro-

lound leiBuichcs in.o Uic dark remains ot aniiquity, ena-

bled hmi to pubhlh niuny elaborate and curious woiks;
his ti lends uied to call him the flrc/z-aV-tt/i/ of his age.

His dilcou li.s, iiiliiled t^altrographia Sacru, on the vcge-

taule creation, belpcak liini a botanilt, pnilolopher, and
divine.

Si UM, in the wine-trade, denotes the unfermented
juice of the grape after 11 has been leveral tines racked
oft and ieparaled trom us fedimenl. Ihe Ciifks are fof

this purpole well matched 01 tumigateo with brinifloiie

every time, to prevent the iiquoi from fermenting, as it

would otherwlfe readily do, and become wine. See
Must.
S'lUPIDlTY. The Greek word ^«^«t«, corre-

fponds molt with oui 'E.u^WAi woxAJiupidny 01 foo/ijh-

ncfs, when uled to exi refs that Itate of mind in «hicll

the inteilefts are deieciive. The immediate caufes are

faid to be, a deficiency ot vital heal, or a defect in the

briin. Stupid ciiildnn lometimes become fprighlly youths;

but if lrupidit\ continues to the age of juberty, it ishaidly

ever reiiiov,.d. It ftupidity follows upon a violent paf-

fion, an injuiy done to the head, or oiher evident caufe,

and if it coiuiuues long, it becomes incuiable. But the

flupidity which confills in a lols of memory, and fuc-

ceeds a lethargy, fponlaneoufly ceafes when the lethargy

is cured.

STUPOR, a numbnefs in any part of the body, whe-
ther occafioned by ligatures obftruftii g the blood's mo-
tion, by the palfy, or the bke.

SI UPPA, or Stupe, in Medicine, is a piece of cloth

dipped in fome proper liquor, and applied to an afftfled

part.

S 1 URDY, a diftemper to which cattle are fuhjeiS,

called alfo the turning evii. Set FaERIERY Indix.

STURGEON. See Accipenser, Ichthyology
Index.

SI URMIUS, JoHV, a learned philologer and rhe-

tor cian, was born at Slcida in Eifel near Cologne in

1507. He liudied at fivlt in his n^itive country with the

foils ol Ccunt de Manderfcheid, wliofe receiver his fa-

ther was. He afterwards purfued his Iludy at Liege ia

the colhge of St Jerom, ai d then went to Louvain in

1524. five years he fpent there, three in learning and
tuoin teaching. He fet up a printing-prefs with Rudger
Refcius pto'efl'or of the Greek tongue, and printed feve-

r;il Greek authors. He went to Paris in j 525, where
he was highly elleemed, and read public lectures on the

Gicek and Latin writers, and on logic. He married

there, and kept a great number of hoarders : but as he
liked what weie called the nevj nfiinions, he was more
than once in danger , and this urdoulitcdly was the rea-

fon why he removed to Stiafhuri; in 1537, in order to

take poflefTion of the place ottered him by the magi-

fliates. The year following he opened a fchool, which

became

Stukt:/

(y) " T is praftice is noticed, as the remedy which may be ufed for the defefts arifing from evafive meafurej,

and as the method of giving fpongy incruftations containing bone-afhes the grealeft degree of hardnefs."

4
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Stiirmius becairie famous, and by his means obtained of Maximi-

ii lian II. the title of an univerfity in 1566. He was very

.

^'^'^'
well (killed in polite literature, wrote Latin with great

purity, and was a good teacher. His talents were not con-

fined to the fchool ; fur he was frequently intruded with

deputations in Germany and foreign countries, and dif-

charged thefe employments with great honour and dili-

gence. He fliovved extreme chariiy to the refugees on

account of religion : He not only laboured to artill them
by his advice and recommendations ; but he even im-

poveri:hed himfelf for them. He died in his Sid year,

after he had been for fome time blind. He pubhihed

many books ; the principal of which are, i. Partitiones

DiaUBica. 2. De Educatione Principum. 3. De Xo-

bilitate AngLcana. 4. Lingua: Latime refohenJie Ratio.

J. E.xcellent Notes on Arillotle's and Hermogenes's Rhe-

toric, &c.
He ought not to be confounded with John Slurmius,

a nalive of Mechlin, and phyfician and profelTor of ma-
thematics at Louvain, who alfo wrote fevtral works.

SrURNUS, the Starling; a genus of birds be-

longing to the order of pafferes. See Orkithology
Index.

S I'YE, or SXYTHE, in the eye. See Crithe.
STYLE, a word of various fignifications, originally

deduced ixovajly/os, a kind of bodkin wherewith the

ancients wrote on plates of lead, or on wax, &c. and

which is llill ufed to write on ivory-leaves and paper

prepared for that purpofe, &c.
Style, in dialling, denotes the gnomon or cock of a

dial raifed on the plane thereof to project a (hadow.

Style, in Botany. See Botany.
Style, in language, is the peculiar manner in which

a man expreiTes his conceptions. It is a pifture of the

ideas which rife in his mind, and of the order in which

they are there produced.

The qualities of a good ftyle may be ranked under

two heads
;

perfpicuity and ornament. It will readily

be admitted, that perfpicuity ought to be eiTentially

connefted with every kind of writing ; and to attain it,

attention muft be paid, firll to fmgle words and phrafes,

and then to the conftruftion of fentences. When con-

fidered with refpeft to words and phrafes, it requires

thefe three qualities
;

purity, propriety, and precifion.

When confidered with regard to lentenccs, it requires a

clear arrangement of the words and unity in the fenfe j

to which, if flrength and harmony be added, the ftyle

\\\\\ become ornamented.

One of the moil important direftions to be obferved'

by him who wlihes to form a good Ifyle, is to acquire

clear and precife ideas on the fubjecb concerning which

he is to write or fpeak. To this mult be added fre-

quency of compofition, and an acquaintance %vith the

ftyle of the beil authors. A fervile imitation, however,

of any author is carefully to be avoided ; for he who
copies, can hardly avoid copying faults as well as beau-

ties. A flyle cannot be proper unlefs it be adapted to

the fubjecl, and likewife to the capacity of our hearers,

it we are to fpeak in public. A fimple, clear, and una-

dorned ftyle, fuch as that of Swift, is fitted for intricate

difquifltion ; a '.lyle elegant as Addifon's, or impetuous

like Johnlon's, is moll proiier for fixing the attention on

truths, which, though known, are too much negle£led.

We muft not be inattentive to the ornaments of ftyle, if

v,e wini ib;il out labours fliguld bs read and admired

;
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but he is a contemptible writer, who looks not beyond
the drefs of language, who lays not the chief ftrefs upon
his matter, and who docs not regard ornament as a fc-

^

condary and inferior recon,mendation. For further ob-
fervations on the different kinds of llyle, fee Oratory,
N» 99, &.C.

Style, in Juriffirndence, the particular form or man-
ner of proceeding in each court of jurildidion, agreeable
to the rules and orders eilablilhed therein : thus we fay,

the ftyle of the court of Home, of chancery, of parlia-

ment, of the privy-council, &c.
Style, in Mujic, denotes a peculiar manner of fing-

ing, playing, or compofing ; being properly the manner
that each perfon has of playing, finging, or teaching

j

which is very different both in refpeft of different ge-
niufes, of countries, nations, and of the different matters,

places, times, fubjefts, pafTions, exprelTions, &c. Thus
we fay, the llyle of Paleftrlna, of Lully, of Corelli, of
Handel, &c. ; the ftyle of the Italians, French, Spa-
niards, &c.

0/d StTLE, the Julian method of computing time, as

the

New STTLE is the Gregorian method of computation.
See Kalendar.

STYLEPHORUSchordatus, a genus of fifties be-
longing to the order of apodes. See ICHTHYOLOGY In-

dex, and Tranfadions of the Linnsean Society, vol. i.

STYLET, a fmall dangerous kind of poniard which
may be concealed in the hand, chiefly uftd in treacher-

ous affaftinations. The blade is ufually triangular, and
fo fmall that the wound it makes is almoft imper-
ceptible.

STYLITES, Pillar Saints, in ecclefiaflical hlfto-

ry, an appellation given to a kind of folitaries, who
flood motionlefs upon the tops of pillars, raifed for this

exercife of their patience, and remained there for feveral

years, amidft the admiration and applaufe of the ftupid

populace. Of thefe we find feveral mentioned in an-
cient writers, and even as low as the twelfth century,

when they were totally fuppreffed.

The founder of the order was St Simeon Stylites, a
famous anchoret in the fifth century, who firft took up
his abode on a column fix cubits high ; then on a fe-

cond of twelve cubits, a third of twenty-two, a fourth
of thirty-fix, and on another of forty cubits, where he
thus paffed ihirty-fcven years of his life. The tops of
thefe columns were only three feet in diameter, and
were defended by a rail that reached almoll to the gir-

dle, fomewhat refembling a pulpit. There was no ly-

ing down in it. The taquirs, or devout people of the
Eaft, imitate this extraordinary kind of life to this day.

STYLOCERALOIDES, "j The names of differ.

STYLO-Glossl'S,
I
ent mufcles in 'he hu-

STTLO-Hyotdicus, }> man body. Sec Tab/e
SrrLO-P/iaryngicus, I of the Mufcles under
STYLOID ES, J Anatomy.
STYLO ~-ANTHES, a genus of plants belonging

to the diadelphia clafs, and in the natural method rank-
ing under the 32d order, Popilionaceie. See Botany
Index.

STYPTIC, in Pharmacy, a medicine which by its

aftringency flops hsemorriiagies, &c. See Materi.v
Medica Index.

STYRAX, the Storax-tree, a genus of plants be-
longing to the chfs dccar.dria, aad in the natural fyftem

ranging
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ranging under the i8th order, bicornes. See BoTANY
and Materia Medica Index.

STYX, iu Fabulous Hljlorij, a celebrated river of hell,

round which it tiows nine times. The gods held the

waters of the Styx in fuch veneration, that to fwear by

them was reckoned an oath altoj;elher inviolable. If

any of the gods had perjured themfelves, Jupiter oblig-

ed them to drink the waters of the Styx, which lulled

them for one whole year into a fenfelefs ftupidity, for

the nine following years they were deprived of the am-

brofia and the nediir of the gods, and after the expira-

tion of the years of their puniiliKient, they w ere reftored

to the afTembly of the deities, and to all their original

privileges. It is faid that this veneration was (hown to

the Styx, becaufe it received its name from the nymph
Styx, who with her three daughters aflifted Jupiter in

his war againll the Titans.

Styx was a river which it was neceflary for departed

fhades to pafs before they could enter the infernal re-

gions ; and it was the office of Charon to ferry them

over in a boat which was kept for that purpofe. The
r't/fif ghofts of thofe who had not been honoured with the

Royal So- ntes of fepulture were obliged to wander an hundred

rrf''V h
y*^''^ before Charon could admit them into his boat to

Tol."ii.
' convey them before the judges of Hades. What could

have given rife to this fable of Charon and his boat, it

is not very material to inquire. Mythological writers

have faid, that the Greeks learned it from the Egyp-
tians, which is indeed probable enough •, that the Egyp-
tians framed both this, and fome other fables relating to

the dead, from certain cuftonis peculiar to their country
;

that in particular there was, not far from Memphis, a

famous burying-place, to which the dead bodies were

conveyed in a boat acrofs the lake Acherufia ; and that

Charon was a boatman who had long officiated in that

fervice. The learned Dr Blackwell fays, in his life of

Homer, that, in the old Egyptian language, Charoni

fignified " ferryman."

SUABIA, a circle of Germany, bounded on the

north by the circle of Franconia and that of the Lower
Rhine ; on the \velf by tlie circle of the Lower Rhine

and Alface ; on the fouth by Switzerland ; and on the

eaft by the circle of Bavaria. Of all the circles of the

empire, Suabia is the raolf divided ; it contains four ec-

cleiiaflic and thirteen lay principalities, nineteen inde-

pendent prelacies and abbeys, twenty-fix earldoms and
iordfhips, and thirty-one free cities. The prime direc-

tors of the circle, as they are termed, were formerly the

biftiop of Conflance and theduke of Wirtemberg. But this

circle has fuffered fimilar changes with neighbouring ftates.

The mixture of the various forms of government and
religious fedls ; the opprefTion exercifed by the great on
the poor ; the game conftanlly played by the emperor,

who poffefTes many pieces of detached country in Suabia,

which depend not on the circle, and can. In confequence

of his privileges as archduke of Auftria, extend his pof-

felTions in it by various ways ; are circumftances (fays

Baron Rieft)eck) which give the cultivation of the coun-

try, and the charafter of the inhabitants, a mod extra.

Germany, ordinary caft. In feveral of the port towns where you
'"'•i' flop, you fee the higheft degree of cultivation in the

midft of the moft favage wildnefs ; a great degree of
knowledge and poljfh of manners, mixed with the grof-

feft ignorance and fuperftition j traces of liberty, under

the deepeft ppprertion) national pride, together with

'Baron

Riejbeck't

Travels
through
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the contempt and negleft of the native country ; in

fliort, all the focial qualities in flriking contrail and op-

pofition to each other. Thofe parts of Suabia which

belong to the great potentates, fuch as Wirtemberg, _

Aullria, and Baden, are certainly the moll improved.

The whole of Suabia may comprehend about nine hun-

dred German fquare miles, and two millions of people.

More than half of the!e are fubjefts of the three above

mentioned princes, though they are not proprietors of

near one half of the lands.

SUARES, Francis, a Jtfuit, was born In Granada
on the 5th of January 1548. He was a proftiTor of

theology at Alcala, Salamanca, Rome, and Coimbra
in Portugal. He died at Lilbon in 161 7 with the great-

el^ refignation ;
" I never thought (faid he) that it was

fo eafy to die." His memory was aflonifting, he could

repeat the whole of his voluminous works by heart.

His writings fill 23 folio volumes, and are mollly on
theological and moral fubjefts. His Treatife of Laws
has been reprinted in this country. His Defence of the

Cathohc Faith againll the Errors of England was writ-

ten at the requeft of Pope Paul V. This book was
publicly burnt at London by order of James I. When
Suares heard it, he is faid to have exclaimed, " O that

I too could feal ivith my blood the truths which I have

defended with my pen I"

SUBAH, the general name of the viceroyfliips, or

greater governments, into which the Mogul empire was
divided, confining of feveral provinces. The juinfdic-

tlon of a fubahdar, the fame as fubahlhlp, fubaedaree,

or nizamut.

SUBAHDAR, the viceroy, lord-lieutenant, or go-

vernor, holding a fubah ; the fame as nabob or nazim,

Alfo the black commander of a company of feapoys.

SUBALTERN, a fubordinate officer, or one who
difcharges his poft under the command and fubjeft to

the direcllon of another ; fuch are lieutenants, fub-

lieutenants, comets, and enfigns, who ferve under the

captain.

SUBCLAVIAN, In Anatomy, is applied to any
thing under the armpit or (houlder, whether artery,

nerve, vein, or mufcle.

SUBDEACON, an inferior minifter, who anciently

attended at the altar, prepared the facred veflels, deli-

vered them to the deacons in time of divine fervice, at-

tended the doors of the church during communion-fer-

vice, went on the bifhop's embaflies with his letters or

meflfages to foreign churches, and was inverted with the

firft of ihe holy orders. They were fo fubordinate to

the fuptrlor rulers of the church, that, by a canon of

the council of Laodicea, they were forbidden to fit in

the prefence of a deacon without his leave. According
to the canons, a perlon muft be twenty-two years of

age to be promoted to the order of fubdeacon. See

Deacon-.

SUBDOINIINANT, in Mufic, a name given by M.
Rameau to the fourth note of the tone, which of confe-

quence is the fame interval from the tonic when def-

cending as the dominant in rifing. This denomination

arifes from the affinity which this author finds by inver-

fion between the mii-or mode of the fubdominant and
the major i^ode of the toi.ic.

SUBDUPLE RATIO, is when any number or quan-
tity is contained in another twice. Thus 3 is faid to be

fubduple of 6, as 6 h duple of 3. See Ratio.

SUBDUPLICATE

Suabi;
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SUBDUPLICATE ratio of any two quantilies,

13 the ratio of their fquare roots.

SUBER, the Cork-tree. See Q^aERCus, Botany
Index.

SUBJECT, a perfon under the rule and dominion of

a fovereign prince or ftate.

Subject is alfo ufed for the matter of an art or fci-

ence, or that which it confiders, or whereon it is em-
ployed : thus the human body is the fubjefl of medi-

cine.

SUBINFEUDATION, was where the inferior lords,

in imitation of their fu'^rlors, began to carve out and

grant to others minuter ellatesthan their own, to be held

of themfelves ; and were fo proceeding downwards ///

infinitum, till the fuperior lords obferved, that by this

method of fubinfeudation they loft all their feodal pro-

fits, of wardships, marriages, and efcheats, which fell

into the hands of thefe mcfne or middle lords, who were
the immediate fuperiors of the terre-tenant, or him who
occupied the land. This occafioned the flat, of VVeftm.

3. or quia emptores, 1 8. Edw. I. to be made ; which
direfts, that, upon all fales or feoffments of lands, the

feoffee Ihall hold the fame, not of his immediate feoffer,

but of the chief lord of the fee of whom fuch feoffer

himfelf held it. And from hence it is held, that all

manors exifting at this day muff have exifted by imme-
morial prefcriplion ; or at leaft ever fince the 18 Edw. I.

ivhen the ilatute of quia emptores was made.
SUBITO, in the Italian mufic, is ufed to fignify that

a thing is to be performed quickly and haflily : thus we
meet with vohifuhito, turn over the leaf quickly.

SUBJUNCTIVE, in Grammar. See Grammar.
SUBLIMATE, a chemical preparation, confifting

of quickfilver united with muriatic acid. See Mer-
cury, Chemistry Index.

SUBLIMATION, in Chemi/lnj, the condenfingand
collefting, in a folid form, by means of veffels aptly con-

ftrufted, the fumes of bodies raifed from them by the

application of a proper heat.

SUBLIME, or Sublimity. See the article Grak-
DEur and SuBi.IMlTY.

SUBLINGUAL artery. See A-vatomy.
Sublingual Glands, in yjnatcimy, two glands under

the tongue, placed one on each fide thereof.

SUBMLT.TIPLE, in Geometnj, &c. A fubmul-

tiple number, or quantity, is that which is contained a

certain number of times in another, and which, there-

fore, repeated a certain number of times, becomes exactly

equal thereto. Thus 3 is a liibmultiple of ii. In

which fenfe a fubmultiple coincides with an aliquot

part.

SvBMCLTIPLE Ratio, is that between the quantity-

contained and the quantity containing. Thus the ratio

of 3 to 21 is fubmultiple. In both cafes fubmultiple is

tlie reverfe of multiple : 21, e. ^r. being a multiple of 3,
and the ratio of 21 to 3 a multiple ratio.

SUBOItDINARIES. See Heraldry, Chap. III.

Sec^. IL
SUBORDINATION, a relative term, exprelTing an

inferiori'v helwixt one perfon and another.

SUBOitNATION, in La:u, a fecret, underhand,

preparing, inllruclin^, or bringing in a falfe witnef< ; and
from hence fuhornation of pcrjuri/ is the preparing or

corrupt alluring to pc-rjury. The puniihment for this

crime was formerly death, then banifliment or cutliiig

Vol. XIX. Part II.
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out the tongue, afterwards forfeitures of goods ; and it 14

now a fine and imprifonment, and never more to be re-

ceived as evidence. The ilatule 2 Geo. 11. c. 25. fu-

peradded a poiver for the court to order the offender to

be fent to the houfe of correftion for a term uot ex-

'

ceeding feven years, or be tranfporled for the fame pe-

riod.

SUBPOENA, in La-j.', a writ whereby common
perfons are called into chancery, in fuch cafes wljere the

common law hath provided an ordinary remedy ; and
the name of it proceeds from the \vords therein, whic'u

charge the party called to appear at the day and place

affirmed, Jub pitna ctntum lil/rarum, &r. The fub-

paena is the leading procefs in the coui Is of equity •, and
by ftatute, when a bill is filed againil any perfon, pro-

cefs of fubpccna fhall be taken out to oblige the defen-

dant to appear and anfwer the bill, &.c.

SuBPOLNAad teftif.candum, a writ or procefs to bring
in witneffes to give their tcftimony. If a witnefs on
being ferved with this procefs does not appear, the court
will iffue an attachment againft him ; or a party, plain-

tiff or defendant, injured by his non-attendance, mav
maintain an adion againft the witnefs. See Blach/t.

Com. vol. viii. p. 369.
Subpoena, in Equity, a procefs in equity, calling on

a defendant to appear and anfwer to the complainant's

bill. See ftatute 5th Geo. II. c. 25. which enafts,

that where the party cannot be found to be ferved with
a fubposna, and abfconds (as is believed) to avoid being

ferved, a day fhall be appointed him to appear to the

bill of the plaintiff; which is to be inferted in the Lon-
don Gazette, read in the parilh church where the defen-

dant laft lived, and fixed up at the Royal Exchange ;

and if the defendant doth not appear upon that day, the

bill ihall be taken pro onfejpj.

SURREPTITIOUS, a term applied to a letter, li-

cence, patent, or other aft, fraudulently obtained of a
fuperior, by concealing fome truth which, had it Been
known, would have prevented the concefflon or grant.

SUBROGATION, or Surrogatiox, in the civil

law, the aft of fubftituting a perfon in the place, an9 in-

titling him to the rights, of another. In its general

fenfe, fubrogation implies a fucceffion of any kind, whe-
ther of a perfon to a perfon, or of a perfon to a thing.

There are two kinds of fubrogation : the one convene

tional, the other legal. Conventional fubrogation is a

conlraft whereby a creditor transfers his debt, with all

appurtenances thereof, fo the profit of a third perlbn.

Legal fubrogation is that which the law makes in favour

of a perfon who difcharges an antecedent creditor ; in

which cafe there is a legal tranflation of all rights of the

ancient creditor to the perfon of the new one.

SUBSCRIPTION, in general, fignifies the fignaturo

put at the bottom of a letter, writing, or inftrument.

In commerce, it is ufed for the ftiare or inlercil wliich

particular perfons take in a public ftock or a trading

company, by writing their names, and the fliares they re-

qui.-e, in the books or regifter thereof.

Subscription to articles of faith is required of the

clergy of every eftablilhed church, and of fome churches

not ellabliil.'^d. Whether fuch fubfcription ferves any
good purpoic, in a religious or theological view, is a very

doubtful tiueilion. It in;'.y be ncccffaiy in an eftablilli-

ment, as a tell of loyalty to the prince, and of attachment

to the conftilution, civil and eccleliilical, but it cannot

5 H produce
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produce uniformity of opinion. As all language is moie

or lefs ambiguous, it becorr.cs ditficult, if not impoffible,

I

to determine in what fenfe the words of long ellabllllied

^ creeds are to be interpreted ; and we believe tliat tlie

clergy of the churches of England and Scotland feldom

coniider therafelves as fettered by the Thirty-nine Arti-

cles, or the ConfelFion of Faith, wlien compofing inflruc-

tions either for their refptftive parifhes or for the public

at large. See Indepe.ndents.

Subscription, in the commerce of books, fignifies an

engagement to take a certain number of copies ot a

book, intended to be printed, and a reciprocal obligation

of the bookfeller or publiilier to deliver the faid copies,

on certain terms. Thefe fubfciiptions, which had their

rife in E igland about the middle of the 1 7th century,

were lately very frequent in France and Holland, and

are now very common among ourlelves.

SUBiEQ^UENT, fomething that comes after an-

other, particularly vvith regard to the order of time.

SUBSIDY, in Law, iignifies an aid or tax granted

to tne kmg by parliament, for the neceflary occaiions of

the kingdom ; and is to be levied on every fubjcft of

ability, according to the rate or value of his lands or

goods : but this word, in fome of our ftatutes, is con-

founded with that of cuftoms. See Tax.
SU INSTANCE, the fubjefts to which we fuppofe

qualities belong. Thus gold is the fubllance to which
the qualities of dudility, yellownefs, denfity, &.C. belong.

See Mktaphysics, n° 145.
SUBS TANTIAL, in the fchools, fomething belong-

ing to the nature of fuhflance.

SUBSTAN ITVE, in Grammar. See Grammar.
SUBSTrrUTE, a perfon who officiates for another

in his abfence.

SUBSTITUTION, in the Civil Law, a difpofition

of a tellament, whereby the teftator fubftitutes one heir

for another, vvlio has only the ufufruft, and not the pro-

perty or the thing, left him.

_
SUBSI'RACtlON, or Subtraction-, in Ariil,n,e-

lic, the fecond rule, or rather operation, in arithmetic,

whereby we deduft a lefs number from a greater, to

learn their precife difference. See Arithmetic and
Algebra.
Sl/BTANGENT of a Curve, the line that deter-

mines the interfcftion of a tangent with the axis ; or that

determines the point wherein the tangent cuts the axis

prolonged.

SUBTENSE, formed from/ufi " under," and tenJo
" I ftretch," in Geonutrij, a right line which is oppofite

to an angle, and drawn between the two extremities of

the arch which meafures that angle.

SUBTERRANEOUS, whatever is underground:
thus naturalirts fpeak of fubterraneous fires, fubterraneous

damps, &c.
SuSTKRHAKEOVS Cavern. See Quarries.
SUBTILE, in Pliiijics, an appellation given to what-

ever is extremely fmall, fine, and delicate; fuch as the

animal fpirits, the effluvia of odorous bodies, Sic. are

iuppofed to be.

SUB ULARIA, RotJGH-LEAVi;D ALYSSON.or Awl-
wort, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs tetrady-

iiaraia, and in the natural order ranging under the 39th
order, fi/itfuo/ie. See Botany Index.

SUBULATED, fomething (taped like an awl.

94 ] sue
SUCCEDANEUM, in Pharmacy, denotes a drug Si.<:<

fublHtuted in the place of another. "<=

SUCCESSION, in Metaplujf.es, the idea which we f)^
get by refleding on the ideas tiiat follow one another in

our mind ; and from the fucceflion of ideas we get the

idea oitiine. See Metaphysics, N° 93. and 209.
Succession, in Law. See Descent.
Succession to the Crown. See Hemeditaet

Right.—From the days of Egbert, the firll fole monarch
of England, even to the prefent, the four cardinal ma-
xims mentioned in that article have ever been held con-

ftitutional canons of fucceflion. It is true,- as Su' W'il-

liam Blacklione obfcrves, this fucceffion, through fraud

or force, or fometimes through neceffity, when in hottile

times the crown deicended on a minor or the like, has

been very frequently lulpended ; but has generally at lalt

returned back into the old hereditary channel, though
fometimes a veiv confiderable period has intervened.

And even in thofe inllances where this fucceflion has

been violated, the crown has ever been looked upon as

hereditary in the wearer of it. Of which the ufurpers

themfelves were fo fenfible, that they for the molt part

endeavoured to vamp up fume feeble flioiv of a title by
defcent, in order to amufe the people, while they gained

the pofl'tlTion of the kingdom. And, when pofl't-flion

w-as once gained, they confidertd it as the purchafe or

acquifition of a new tllate of i.ihcritance, and tranlmit-

ted, or endeavoured to tranfmil it, to their own pollerity

by a kind of hereditary right of ufurpation. (See

Black. Com. vol. i. 197— 217.). From the hiftorical

view there given, it appears that the title to the ciown
is at prefent hereditary, though not quite fo abfolutely

hereditary as formerly : and the common (lock or ancel-

tor, from ^vhom the defcent mufl be derived, is alfo dif-

ferent. Formerly the common flock was King Egbert
;

then William the Conqueror ; afterwards, in James I.'s

time, the two common flocks united ; and fo continued

till the vacancy of the throne in 1688: now it is the

Princefs Sophia in whom the inheritance was veiled by
the new king and parliament. Formerly, the defcent

was abfolute, and the crown went to the heir without any

reflriflion : but now, u|ion the new fcttlement, the inhe-

ritance is conditional : being limited to fuch heirs only,

of the body of the Princefs Sophia, as are Proteftant

members of the church of England, and are married to

none but Proteftanls.

And in this due medium confifls the true conftitu-

tional notion of the right of fucceflion to the imperial

crown of thefe kingdoms. The extremes between which

it fleers are each of them equally deftruiflive of thofe

ends for \vhich focieties were formed and kept on foot.

Where the magifti-ate, upon every fucceflion, is elefled

by the people, and may by the exprefs provifion of the

laws l)e depofed (if not punirtied) by his fubjefts, this

may found like the perfeiSion of liberty, and look well

enough when delineated on paper ; but in pradlice will

be ever produfiive of tumult, contention, and anarchy.

And, on the other hand, divine indefcafible hereditary

right, when coupled with the doflrine of unlimited paf-

five obedience, is furely of all conflitutions the moK tho-

roughly ilavifli and dreadful. But when fuch an here-

ditary right as our laws have created and veiled in the

royal flock, is clofcly interwoven with thofe liber-ties

which are equally the inheritance of the fubjeft ; this

uniott
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p imion will toiin a conflitution, in theory the r.ioft beauti-

ful of any, in piaftice the moll approved, and, we truft,

^ in duration the moft permanent.

In France the fuccelFion to the monarchy was limited

to heirs male (fee Salk ) j but in Navarre the crown

^vai inherited by the heir of line, whether male or fe-

male. The cafe Hands thus : Phihp the Fourth, king

of France, furnamed t/ie Fair, in the year I 285 efpoufed

Jane queen of Navarre in her own right ; and as king

confort of this latter kingdom added the title of Navarre

to his former one of Fr3nce. Louis X. fon and heir of

Philip and Jane (furnamed Hiilirt or the BoiJIerous), fuc-

ceeded to both crowns. By Margaret his firlt wife, who
l;ad been crowned queen of Navaire, he left one daugh-

ter, .loan or Jane. His fecond wife Clementina was

pregnant at the time of his deceafe, and was delivered of

a pofthumous fon, whom moft of the French annalifts

recognize as John I. ot France, though he lived no

longer than three weeks. On his death the kingdom of

France p.ifled to Philip V. (furnamed the Long), and

that of Navarre (!o which the Salic law could by no

conflruclion extend) to Joanna the only child and heir

of Louis and Margaret. From Joanna, :ri lineal fuccef-

fibn, the kingdom of Navarre paffed to Jane d'AI-

bret, mother of Henry IV. of France, and wife of An-
thony of Vcndofme, who as king confort wore the crown

of Navarre. On the acceffion of Henry to the kingdom
of France, the two monarchies were united, and the four

fucceeding princes afllimed the joint titles.

SUCCINIC ACID, an acid extracted from amber by

fublimation in a gentle heat, and which rifesin a concrete

form into the neck of the fubliming veffel. See Che-
mistry Index.

SUCCINUM, Amber, in Mineralogy, a fpecies of

bitumen clalTed under the inflammable fubftances. See

Mineralogy Index.

SUCCORY. See Cichorium, Botany Index.

SUCCOTH, in Ancient Geographi/, a town which

lay between the brook Jabbok and the river Jordan,

where Jacob fixed his tents. There was another Suc-

coth, where the Ifraelites firll encamped after their de-

parture from Ramefes tow-ards the Red fea. Succoth

iignifies tents.

SUCCUBUS, a terra ufed by fome writers for a dx-
mon who aflTumes the fliape of a woman, and as fuch lies

with a man ; in which fenfe it ftands oppofed to incul/us,

which was a da;mon in form of a man, that lies with a

woman. But the truth is, the fuccubus is only a fpecies

of the nig'htmare. See Medicine, N° 329.
SUCCULA, in Mechanics, an axis or cylinder, with

flaves in it to mov« it round ; but without any tympa-

num or peritrochium.

SUCCULEN r Fl.AXTS, among botanifts, fuch whofe

leaves are thick and full of juice.

SUCKER. See Cyclopterus, Ichthyology In-

dex.

SUCKERS, in Gardening, the fame with Offsets.

SUCKING-FISH. SeeEcHENEis, Ichthyology In-

dex.

SUCKLING, Sir John, an Englilh poet and dra-

matic writer, was the fon of Sir John Suckling, comp-

troller of the houfehold to King Cliarles I. and born at

"Witham in EiTex in 16 13. He difcovered an uncom-
mon propenfity to the acquiring of languages, infomuch

that he is reported to have fpoken Latin at five years of

age, and to have written it at nine. Wljcn he grew Suckling

up, he travelled ; but fecms to have affefled nothing U
.

more than the charafter of a courtier and fine gentle- >_____i
man ; which he fo far attained, that he was allowed to

have the peculiar happintfs of making every thing he

did become him. In his travels he made a campaign
under the great Guftavus Adolphus ; and his loyally,

if not his valour, appeared in the beginning of our civil

wars ; for, af;er his reUirn to England, he raifed a troop

of horfe for the king's fervice entirely at his own charge;

and mounted them lb completely and richly, that they

are faid to have coil him i2,03ol. Thi* troop, witb

Sir John at its head, behaved ib ill in the engagement

with the Scots, upon the Englifh borders, in 1639, "^ '°

occafion the famous lampoon compofed by Sir John
Mennis ; " Sir John he got him an ambling nag," &.c.

This ballad, which was let to a brifli tune, was much
fung by the parliamentarians, and' continues to be fung

to this day. This difaftrous expedition, and the ridicule

that attended it, was fuppofed to have haltened his death
;

being feized by a fever, of which he died, at 28 years of

age. He was a fprightly wit, and an ealy verfifier, but

no great poet. His works, confirting of a few poemf,

letters, and plays, have neverlhelefs gone through^feve-

rai editions.

SUCTION, the aft of fucking or draiving up a fluid,

as air, water, milk, or the like, by means of the mouth
and lungs •, or, in a fimilar manner, by artificial means.

See PNEu:\tATics and Hydrodynamics.
SUDATORY, a name given by the ancient Ho-

rn ins to their het or fweating rooms ; fomelimes alfo

called Lncomca.

SUDEROE. See FEnm-IJland:.

SUDORIFIC, an appellation given to any medicine

that caufes or promotes fweat.

SUESSIONES, a branch of the Remi, a people of

Gallia Belgica (Pli:iy) ; called fomelimes Suej/bnes, in

the lower age SueJJi ; fitur.ted between the Remi to the

call, the Nervii to the north, the Veromandui to thd

weft, and the Meldae to the fouth, in the tnift now cull-

ed le Soiffbnois.—Huejfvjncs, SueJJones, and ituejpinx, the

name of their city in the lower age ; thouglit to have

been formerly called Noviodunum (Ciefar), is now call-

ed Soijpms.

SUET, Sevum, or Sebum, in Anatomy, the folid fat

found in feveral animals, as flieep, oxen, &c. but not in

the human fpecies. See the article Fat.— It is of the

fevum that tallow is made.

SUETONIUS Tranouillus.Cau'S, a famous La-

tin hirtoiian, was bom at Koine, and became fecretary

to the emperor Adrian, about the 11 8th year of the .

Chriftian era ; but that port was taken from him three

vears after, when feveral pevfons fell under that prince's

difpleafure for not (hnwing the emprefs Sabina all the

refpeft (lie deferved. During his dilgrace he compofed

many works, which are loll. Thofe now extant are his

Hiftory of the XII firft Emperors, and a part of his

treatife of the Illuftrious Grammarians and Hlieloricians.

Pliny the Younger was his intimate friend, and per-

fuaded him to publifli his books. His Hiiiory of the

XII Roman Emperors has been much commended by
mort of our polite fcholars. He reprcftnts, in a conti-

nued ferics of curious and inferefting particulars, without

any digrcflions or reflexions, the actions of the emperors,

without omitting their vices, which he expofcs with all

5 H 2 their
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Volney's

Tra-Jcls,

tlicir deformity, and with the fame freedom mentions

the good qualities of the very fame perfons j but the

horrid diflblutenefs and obfcene aftions he relates of Ti-

berius, Caligula, Nero, Sec. have made fome fay, that

he wrote the lives of the emperors with the fame licen-

tioufnefs with which they lived. The edition of this

hillory procured by Gra-vius at Utrecht in 1672, with

the excellent Commentaries af Torrentius and Cafaubon,

and the notes of fome other learned critics, is much ef-

teemed, Burman alfo publiflied an edition in 2 vols.

410, with notes.

bUEVI, the Catti or Chatti of Caefar (Strabo), placed

on the Rhine : the reafon of Cicf.u's calling them thus

does not appear, though confiderably dillant from the

proper Suevi or Alemanni.

buEVi, (Tacitus), a common name of the people fitua-

ted between the Elbe and the Villula, dilliiiguilhed

otherwile by particular names ; as in Ptolemy, Suevi

Angeli, Suevi Sennonet.

SUEVUS, in y^ncient Geography, a river of Ger-

many, thought to be the fame with the Viadrus or Oder,

emptying itfelf at three mouths into the Baltic, the mid-

dleaoil of which is called S^jcine or Swene ; which lalt

comis nearer the name Suevus.

SUEZ, a fmall fea-port town, fituated near the nor-

ihern extrtmity ot the Red fea, and about 30 hours jour-

ney ealt from Cairo. The country around it is a fandy

plain, without the fmallell fpot of verdure. The only

water which can be drunk is brought from El-Naba, or

the fpring, at the diftance of three hours journey ; and

ji is fo brackiih, that without a mixture of rum it is in-

lupportahle to Europeans. The town itfelf is a collec-

tion of miferable ruins, the khans being the only folid

buildings; yet from March till June, the feafon when
the .Tidda and Yambo fleet arrives, the town becomes

crowded ; but after its departure nobody remains ex-

cept the governor, who is a Mamlouk, 12 or 14 per-

fons who form his houfehold, and the garrifon. The
fortrefs is a defencelefs heap of ruins, which the Arabs

confider as a citadel, becanfe it contains lix bials four-

pounders, and two Greek gunners, who turn their heads

alide when they fire. The harbour is a wretched quay,

where the fmalleif boats are unable to reach the fliore,

except at the highcfl tides. There, however, the mer-

chandife is embarked, to convey it over the banks of

land to the veffels which anchor in the road. This road,

fituated a league from the town, is feparated from it by
a Ihore which is left dry at low water •, it has no works
for its defence, fo that the veiTels which M. Volncy tells

us he has feen there, to the number of 28 at a time,

might be attacked without oppofilion ; for the (liips

therr.felves ate ii.capable of rcfiftanre, none having any

other artillery than four rufty fwiveis.

Suez has always been, noLwithllanding its local difad-

vantagts, a place of great trade, on account of its geo-

graphical fituation. It v.as by the gulf of Suez that the

commodities of India were formerly conveyed to Eu-
rope, till the difcovery of the paffage by the Cape of

Good Hope converted that trade into a new channel.

As the ilthmus of Suez, which feparates the Red fea

horn the Mediterranean, is not more than 57 miles, it

has been freqiitnt'y propofed to join thefe two feas to-

jjether by a canal. As there are no mountains nor re-

raaikable inequalities of furface, this plan would at firft

view apj'car cafy to be executed. But though the dif-

ference of levels xvtiuld not prevent a junftion, the great Sutz.

difficulty arlfes from the nature of the correfponding ——y—-^
coafts of the Mediterranean and the Red fea, which are

of a luw and fandy foil, where the waters form lakes,

flioals, and morafles, fo that veffels cannot approach

within a confiderable dillance. It will therefore be

found fcarcely polFible to dig a permanent canal amid
thefe (hifting fands ; not to mention, that the (hore is

delfitute of harbours, which mull be entirely the ;vork.

of art. The country befides has not a drop of freih ^va-

ter, and to fupply the inhabitants, it muft be brought as

far as from the Nile.

The bed and only method therefore of efFefting this

junftion, is that which has been already fuccefsfully

praitifed at dilferent times ; which is, by making the

river itielf the medium ot communication, tot which the

ground is perfeftly well calculated ; for Mount Mokat-
tum fuddenly terminating in the latitude of Cairo, forms

only a low and femicircular mound, round which is a

continued plain from the banks of the Nile as far as the

point of the Red fea. The ancients, who early under-

ftood the advantage to be derived from this fituation,

adopted the idea of joining the two feas by a canal con-

nected with the river. Strabo * obferves, that this was # lu, ^^-^

firft executed under SefoUris, who reigned about the

time of the Trojan war ; and this work was fo confide-

rable as to occafion it to be remarked, " that it was 100
cubits (or 170 feet) wide, and deep enough for large

veffels." After the Greeks conquered the country, it

was reftored by the Ptolemies, and again renewed by

Trajan. In ihort, even the Arabs themfelves followed

thele examples. " In the time of Omar ebn-el-Kattab

(fays the hiftorian El Makin), the cities of Mecca and

Medina fuffering from famine, the caliph ordered Amrou.

governor of Egypt to cut a canal from the Nile to Kol-

zoura, that the contributions of com and barley appoint-

ed for Arabia might be conveyed that way.'.'

This canal is the fame wliich runs at prefent to Cairo,

and lofes itielf in the country to the Borth-eaft of Bcr-^

ket-el-Hadj, or the Lake of the Pilgrims.

The place on the welt coaft of the gulf of Suez,

where the children of Ifrael are fuppofcd to have enter-

ed it, is called BaJca, about fix miles to the north of

Cape Korondel, on the other fide of the gulf, as we are

informed in a letter from the ingenious Edward Wort-
ley Montague, F, R. S. to Dr Watfon, containing aa

account of his journey from Cairo to the Written Moun-
tains in the defert of Sinai. Oppofite to Badea is a

ftrong current which fets to the oppofite ftiore, about

foutheaft, with a whirlpool called Birque Pharaone, the

ivei/ av f>ocl of Pliaraoli, being the place where his hoft

is faid to have been deftrcyed. We are told by the

fame gentleman, that the Egyptian (hore from Suez to

Badea is fo rocky and fteep, that there was no entering

upon the gulf but at one of thefe two places.

The Britiih nation, we believe, never attempted to

carry on commerce with any of the ports of the Red fea

beyond Jidda, till, on the fuggeltion of Mr Bruce, in

1776, fome Britiih merchants at Bengal equipped t^vo

or three veffels for Suez, laden with piece-goods of Ben-

gal and coart manufactures. The command of the vef-

fels was committed to Captain Greig, a meritorious fea-

man ; and the management of the goods was entiufted

to Mr Stiaw, a gentleman diftinguiflied for his mercan-

tile knowledge. The fale turned out to advantage ; but

fuch
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fuch great expences were incurred la making prefents

to the bey of Cairo and Suez, as to confume the whole

profits g.iined by the iale of the cargo. The great pur-

pole of the expedllion was, however, accomplilhed, ns a

firman was obtained from tiie government of Cairo to

trade by tlie way of Suez. In confequence of this, three

{hips v.eut to Suez the following year, and as many in

1778'. The opening of this trade alarmed the joaloufy

of the Eall India Company ; they applied to our go-

vernment, and orders were given to icHnquIlli this pro-

mifrig commerce. Thefe orders reached iigypt fooner

than Bengal, and the confeijuence was fatal to the un-

fortunate adventurers who vifited Suez that year (1779).
By a plan concerted between the beys, a large body of

Bedouin Arabs attacked the caravan pading from Suez

to Cairo with goods valued at 1 2 lacks of rupees. The
goods were plundered, the Europeans were ftripped and

left naked in the defert, expofed to the burning rays of

the fun, without a drop of water to quench their thirll,

or food to fupport life. Moft of them died, and fome

of their bodies were afterwards found mangled and dif-

figured by wolves. We have been favoured with a par-

ticular account of the fufferings of our countrymen by a

correfpondent, which, we are forry, we have not room
to infert. Thofe who wilh to obtain a more full ac-

count may confult the Annual Kegifter for 1781 or

1782.

SUFFETULA, in Ancient Geography, a town of

Africa, in the dominions of Carthage
;
probably fo call-

ed from Suffetes, the title of the magiftrates of that

city. It is now called Spailla, in the kingdom of Tunis,

and has many elegant remains of antiquity. There are

three temples in a great meafure entire ; one of them of

the Compofite order, the other two Corinthian. " A
beautiful and perfeft capital of the Compofite order

(fays Mr Bruce), the only perfeft one that now exifts,

is defigned in all its parts in a very large fize ; and with

the detail of the reft of the ruin, is a precious monument
of what that order was, now in the colleflion of the

king." The town itfelf (he fays) is fituated in the mod
beautiful fpot in Barbary, furrounded by great numbers
of juniper-trees, and watered by a pleafant Itream, which
finks under the earth at that place, without appearing

any more.

SUFFOCATION, the privation of the funftion of

refpiration or breathing. See the articles Drownisg,
Hanging. &.c.

SUFFOLK, a county of England. Its name is con-

trafted from Soulhfo/k, fo called from its fituation in re-

j:ard to Norfolk. It is bounded on the well by Cam-
b.'idge-fiiire ; on the foulh by EITex, from which it is

parked by the river Stour ; on the eaft by the German
ocean ; and on the north by Norfolk, feparated from it

by the LelTtr Oufe and the Wavency. From nert to

eaft it is 52 miles in length, about 20 at a medium in

breadth, and 196 in circumference. It contains 22
hundreds, 29 market-towns, 57J parilhes, upwards of

34,000 houl'es, and 210,431 inhabitants. The whole
is divided into two parts, viz. the Liberty of St Ed-
mund, and the Geldable ; the former of which contains

the weft parts of the county, and the other the eift
;

and there is a grand jury for each at the aftizes. The
air is reckoned as wholefome and pleafant as any in the

Kingdom, nor is it otiicrwife upon the fea coaft, ivi.ich

is dry and fundv, and free fiom fait maifties. The foiJ,

except to the weft and upon the fea-coaft, is very rich,

being a compound of clay and marie. Towards the fea

th?re are large heaths and trails of fand ; but ti.efe pro-
^

duce hemp, rye, and peafe, and feed great tiocks of

llieep. About Newmarket the foil is much the fame
;

but in high Suffolk or the woodlands, befides wood,
there are very rich paftures, where abundance of cattle

are fed. In other parts of the county, as about Bury,
there is plenty of corn. As this county is noted for the

richnefs of its paftures, fo is it for butter and cheefe, ef-

peciaily the former, which is faid to be remarkably good ;

fo that being packed up in firkins, it is fold for all ufen

botli by fea and land, and conveyed to many parts of
England, eipecially to London. The inland parts of
the county are ivell fupplied with wood for fuel, and
thofe upon the fea-coalt with coals fiom Newcaftle.

The manufaftures of the county are chiefly woollen and
linen cloth. It lies in the dioccfc of Norwich, has two
archdeacons, viz. of S^-dbury and Suftolk

;
gives title of

earl to a branch of the Howards ; fends tivo members
to parliaraeiit for the county, and two for each of the

following places, Iprwich,Dun-.vich,Orfoid, Aldbor^ugli,

Sudbury, Eye, and St Edmund's-Bury. The county is

extremely well watered by the following rivers, which
either traverl'e its borders, or run acrofs mto the Germ',;,

ocean, viz. the Leffer Oufe, the Waveney, the Biithe,

the Deben, the Orwell or Gipping, and the Stour.

SUFFRAGAN, an appellation given to fimj^Ie bi-

fliops witli regard to archbilhops, on whom they depend,

and to whom appeals lie from the bilhops courts. :

Suffragan is likewife the appellation given to a bilhop,

who is occafionally appointed to refide in a town or vil-

lage, and aflill the diocefan.

SUFFRAGE, denotes a vote given in an affembly,

where fometliing is deliberated on, or where a perfon is

defied to an office or benefice.

SUFFRUTEX, among botanifts, denotes an under-
(hrub, or the loweft kind of woody plants, as lavender.

SUGAR, a folid fweet fubllance obtained from the

jtiice of the fugar-cane ; or, according to chemifls, an
effential fait, capable of cryftallization, of a fweet and
agreeable flavour, and contained in a greater or lefs quan-
tity in almoft every fpecies of vegetables, but moll
abundant in the fugar-cane.

As the fugar-cane is the principal produflion of the Va
Weft Indies, and the great fource of their riches; as it fog

is fo important in a commercial view, from the employ-
ment which it gives to fcamen, and the wealth which it

opens for merchants ; and befides now is become a ne-
ceffary of life—it may juftly be efteemed one of the moft
valuable plants in the world. The quantity confumed
in Europe is eftimated at nine millions fterling, and the
demand would probably be greater if it could be fold at

a reduced price. Since fugar then is reckoned fo pre-

cious a commodity, it muft be an objcft of drfire to all

perfons of curiolity and refearch, to obtain (orae general

knowledge of the hiftory and nature of the plant by
which it is produced, as well as to underftand the pro-

cefs by which the juice is extrafled and refined. We
^^ ill therefore firft inquire in what countries it originally

flouriflicd, and when it was brought into general ufe,.

and became an article of commerce..

F-rom the few remains of the Grecian and Roman .lu."

thcrs which hr.ve furvived the ravages of lime,; we can
find no proofs thai the juice of thefugaV-canciiii} kn«wif».

ak
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Account
of it by
Greek ant

Roman au-

thors.

r-v.

Stijar. at a very early period. There can be no doubt, how-
*

'' ever, that in tliore countries where it was indfgeiious its

*
. value was not \ovv cor.ctaled. It is not improbable

was proba- ,. ,
f", .- tl-t

bly known that It was known to the ancient Jews 5 for there is tome

to the an- reafon to I'uppofe, that the Hebreu- word mp, which oc-

oicnt Jews, curs frequently in the Old Tertament, and is by our

tranflators rendered fometimes calamus and fonietinies

fweet-catic, does in faft mean the fugar-cane. The firft

paffage in which we have obfervcd it mentioned is Exod.

xxx. 23. where Mofes is commanded to make an oint-

ment with myrrh, cinnamon, kene, and caflia. Now the

kene does not appear to have been a native of Egjpt

nor of Judea ; for in .leiemiah vi. 20. it is mentioned

as coming from a far country. " To what purpofe

Cometh there to me inccnfe from Sheba and the fweel-

cane from a 'far country r" This is not true of the ca-

.1 lamus aromalicus, which grows fpontancoufly in the Le-

vant, as well as in many parts of Europe. If the cin-

namon mentioned in the paflage of Exodus quoted above

was true cinnamon, it mull have come from the Eiift

Indies, the only country in the world from which cinna-

mon is obtained. There is no difficulty therefore in

fuppofing, that the fugar-cane was exported from the

fame country. If any credit be due to etymology, it

confirms the opinion that kenc denotes the fugar-cane
;

for the Latin word canna and the Englilh word cane are

evidently derived from it. It is alfo a curious hQ., that

fachar orJ};cker *, in Hebrew, fignifics inebriation, from

vvhich'the Greek word ?«»;(;«{, " fugar," is undoubted-

ly to be traced.

The fugar-cane was firft made known to the wefiern

parts of the world by the conquefts of Alexander the

\ Lib. XV. Great. Strabo f relates that Nearchus his admiral found

it in the Eaft Indies in the year before Chrift 325. It

is evidently alluded to in a fragment of Thcophraftus,

preferved in Photius. Varro, who lived A. C. 68, de-

\ Lib. xvii. fcribes it in a fragment quoted by Ifidorus % as a fluid

cap. 1. preffed from reeds of a large fize, which was fwteter
imtthhli^^^^ honey §. Diofcorides, about the year 35 befcre

Ixxv.

'^''''
Chrift, fays " that there is a kind of honey ctAXc^ faccha-

ron, which is found in India and Arabia Feh'x. It has

the appeaiance of fait, and is brittle when chewed. If

diffolved in v.atcr, it is beneficial to the bowels and fto-

ma.h, is ufeful in difeafes of the bladder and kidneys,

and, when fprinkled on the eye, removes thofe fub-

ftances that obfcure the fight." This is the firft account

we have of its medical qualities. Galen often prefcribed

it as a meiiicine. Lucan relates, that an oriental nation

in alliance with Pcnipey uftd the juice of the cane as a

common drink.

^iqtie bihunt tenera dukes ab arundine fuccos.

Lib. iii. 237.

Pliny fays it was produced in Arabia and India, but

that the beft came from the latter country. It is alfo

mentioned by Arrian, in his Periplus of the Red fea, by

the name of S«;ta^ (^fachar') as an article of commerce

*Kat- WyJtrom India to the Hed fea. yElian *, Tcrtullian f, and

t Df yu^i- Alexander Aphrodifacus J, rrention it as a fpeciesof ho-

cio Tiei. ney procured from canes (a).

That the fugar-cane is an indigenous plant in feme Siirnr.

parts of the Eaft Indies, we have the ftrongeft reafon to ^~"v—-'

believe; for Thunberg found it in Japan, and has ac-j^^^^^j^g

cordingly mentioned it as a native of that country in his o,,he Eaft

Flora Japonica, publiflied in 1784. Ofbeck alio found Indies.

it in China in 175 1. It may indeed have been tranf-

planted from fome other country ; but as it' does not ap-

pear from biilory that the inhabitants of Japan or China

ever carried on any commerce with remote nations, it

could only be conveyed from forr.e neighbouring coun-

try. Marco Polo, a noble Venetian, who travelled in-

to the call about the year 1250, found fujjar in abun-

dance in Bengal. Vaico de Gama, who doubled the

Cape of Good Hope in 1497, relates, that a confiderable

trade in fugar was then carried on in the kingdom of

Calicut. On the authority of Diofcorides and Pliny,

too, we fliould be difpofed to admit, that it is a native

of Arabia, did we not find, on confu).ing Niebuhr's

Travels, that that botanift has omitted it when enume-

rating the moft valuable plants of that country. If it

be a fpontanei'US produdlion of Arabia, it muft ftill flou-

rilh in its native foil. Mr Bruce found it in Upper

Egypt. If we may believe the relation of Giovan

Lioni, a confiderable trade was carried on in fugar in

Nubia in 1500 ; it abounded alfo at Thebes, on the

Nile, and in the northern parts of Africa, about the

fame period.
,

There is reafon to believe that the fugar-cane was In-Introcluced

troduced into Europe daring the crufades ; expeditions into E"™P*

which however romantic in their plan, and unfuccefsful'j'l'ii'^^^ ,^(jg

in their execution, were certainly produftive of rnany
j,jyfj,jj,_

advantages to the nations of Europe. Albertus Aquen-
fis, a monkidi writer, obferves, that the Chriflian fol-

diers in the Holy Land frequently derived refreftiment

and fupport during a fcarcity of provifions by fucking

the canes. This plant douriilied alfo in the Motea, and

in the iilanJs of Rhodes and Malta ; from which it was

tranfported into Sicily. The date of this tranfaiElion it

is not eafy to afcertain -, but we are fure that fugar was

cultivated in that ifland previous to the year 1166 j for

Lafitau the Jefuit, who wrote a hiftory of the Portu-

guefe difcoveriesj mentions a donation niade that year to

the monaftery of St Bennet, by William the fecond, king

of Sicily, of a mill for grinding fugar-canes, with all its

rights, members, and appurtenances.

From Sicily, where the fugar-cane ftill flourifties on

the fides of INIount Hybla, it v/as conveyed to Spain,

M;!d£iia, the Canary and Cape de Verd illands, faon^^^^^']^/

'

after they were difcovercd in the 13th century.

Aw opinion has prevailed, that the fugar-cane is notSuppofed

a native of the weftern continent, or its adjacent iflands''> f""'^

the Weft Indies, but was conveyed thither by the Spa-
[^^.'/J^^

niards or Portuguefe foon after the difcovery of America merica or

by Columbus. From the teftimony of Peter Martyr, in the Weft

the third book of his fiift decade, coaipofed during Co-It'^'f^.,

lumbus's fecond voyage, wliich commenced in 1493 and

ended in 1495, it appears, that the fugar-cane was

known at that time in Hifpaniola. It may be faid, that

it was brought thither by Columbus ; but for this afler-

tion we have found no direft evidence ; and Uiough we
had

(.a) F'lr a mort" miiutf accounr of the hiftory of fugar in the early ard middle ages, a paper of the Manchcfte

Tranfadlions, in Volume IV. by Dr Falconer, may be confullcd.

2
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haj i!!re£l evidence, this would not prove that the fjgsr-

' cunt was not an indigenous plant^of tl.e Well Indies.

There are authors ot" learning who, afcer inveftigating

this fubjcfl wiih atlen'iion, do not helitate to maintain,

that it i^ a native hjlh of the iilinds and of the conti-

nent of America.

P. Labal has fupported this opinion with much ap-

pearance of truth *
; and, in particular, he appeals to

the teilimony of Thomas Gage, an Englifliman, who
vifited New Spain in 1625. Gags enumerates fugar-

canes among the proviiions with whicli the Char.iibes of

Guadaloupe fiipplied his iliip. " Now (fays Labat) it

is a fad that the Spaniards* had never cultivated an inch

of ground in the fmaller Antilles. Their fliips com-
monly touched at thofe illands indeed for wood and wa-

ter ; and they left fwlne in the view of fupplying with

ftelh provifions fuch of their countrymen as might call

there in future ; but it would be abfurd in the higheft

degree to fuppofe, that they would plant fugar-canes,

and at the fame time put hogs afhore to deftroy them.
" Neither had the Spaniards any motive for beftow-

ing thi<; plant on illmds which they cor.fidered as of no

kind of importance, except for the purpofe that has been

mentioned ; and to fuppofe that tlie Charaibes might

have cultivated, after their departure, a production of

which they knew nothing, betrays a fotal ignorance of

the Indian difpofuion and charafler.

" But (continues Labat) we have furer teftimony,

and fuch as proves, beyond all contradiftion, that the

fugar-cane is the natural produftion of America. For,

befides the evidence of Francis Ximenes, who, in a

Treatife on American Plants, printed at Mexico, alTerts,

th.it the fugar-cane grows without cultivation, and to

an extraordinary (Ize, on the banks of the river Plate,

we are affured by Jean de Lery, a Proteftant minifter,

who was chaplain in 1556 to the Dutch garrifon in the

fort of Coligny, on the river Janeiro, that he himfelf

found fugar-canes in g.-eat abundance in many places on

the banks of that river, and in fituations never vifited by
the Portuguefe. Father Hennepen and other voyagers

bear tellimony in like manner to the gro'vth of the cane

near the mouth of the MiflilTippi ; and Jean de Laet to

its fpontaneous produflion in the illand of St Vincent.

It is not for the plant itfelf, therefore, but for the fecret

of making fugar from it, that the Weft Indies are in-

debted to the Soaniards and Portuguefe ; and thefe to

the nations of the eaft."

Such is the reafoning of Labat, which the learned

X-afitau has pronounced incontrovertible ; and it is

greatly ftrengthened by recent difcoveries, the fugar-

cane having been found in many of the iflands of the
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Pacific ocean by our late illuftrious navigator C."ptain Sii?ar.

Couk. "

The fugar-cane, or facchaium oflicinarum of botanies, r. r
' ,-„

IS a jomted reed, commonly mealuruig (the nig part not,,, ,he i"u.

included) from thrte feet and a half to feven feet in ^ar cane,

height, but fometimcs rifing to I 2 feet. When ripe it

is ot a fine draw colour inclining to yellow, producing

leaves or blades, the edges of which are finely and

flurply ferrated, and terminating in an arrow decorated

with a panicle. The joints in one ftalk are from 40 to

60 in number, and the ftalks rifing from one root are

fometimes very numeious. The young ihoot afcends

from the earth like the point of an arrow ; the (haft of

which foon breaks, and th(; two firft leaves, which had
been inclofed within a quadruple flieath of feminal leaves,

rife to a confiderable height (b).
^^

As the cane is a rank fucculent plant, it muft require Soil mod
a ftrong deep foil to bring it to perfedlion, perhaps in- favourable

deed no foil can be too rich for this purpofe. The foil '" '" -

which experience has found to be moll favourable to the^^"*

cultivation of it in the Weft Indies is the dark gray

loam of St Chrlftopher's, which is lb light and porous as

to be penetrable by the llighteft application of the hoe.

The under ftratum is gravel from 8 to 12 inches deep.

Canes planted in particular ipots in this iflsnd have been
known to yield 8000 pounds of Mufcovado fugar from

a fingle acre. The average produce of the ifland for a

ferifs of years has been 16,coo hogiheads of 16 cwt.

which is one-half only of the whole cane-land, or 8500
acres. When annually cut, it gives nearly two hogs-

heads of 1 6 cwt. per acre for the whole of the land in

ripe canes.

Next to the afhy loam of St Chrlftopher's is the foil

which in Jamaica is called brick-mou/d ; not as refem-

bling a brick in colour, but as containing fuch a due

mixture of clay and fand as is fuppofed to render it well

adapted for the ufe of the kiln. It is a deep, warm, and

mellow, hazel earth, eafily worked ; and though its fur-

face foon grows dry after rain, the under ftratum retains

a confiderable degree of moifture in the drieft weather
;

with this advantage too, that even in the wetteft feafon

it feldom requires trenching. Plrmt-canes, by which is-

meant canes of the firft growth, have been known in

very fine feafons to yield two tons and a half of fugar

per acre. After this may be reckoned the black mould
of feveral varieties. The beft is the deep black earth ofFdward's

Earbadoes, Antigua, and fome other of the windward Hijlory of

iflands ; but there is a fpecies of this mould in Jamaica ''-'<'
f^*

that is but little, if any thing inferior to it, "hich^",'^''

abounds with limeftone and tlint on a fubftratum of

foapy marie. Black mould on clay is more common
;

but

(b') " A field of canes, when flandtng, in the month of November, when it is in arrow or full bloflbm (fays Mr
Beckford in his defcrfptivc Account of the I.'land of Jamaica), is one of the moft beautiful produftions that the pen
or pencil can pofTibly defcribe. It in common rifes from three to eight feet or more in height ; a difference of
growth that very ftrongly marks the difference of foil or the varieties of culture. It is ^vhen ripe of a bright and
go'den yellow ; and where obvious to the fun, is in many parts very beautifully ftreaked with red : the top is of a
darkifh f;reen ; hut the more drv it become";, from eitl.er an excels of ripenefs or a continuance of drought, of »
ruflet yellow, with long and narrow leaves depending ; from the centre of which flioots up an arrow like a filver

wanl from two ti fix feet in height ; and from the fummit of which grows out a plume of white feathers, wiiich

are delicately fringe.! with a lilac dye ; and indeed i<;, in its appearance, not much unlike the tuft that adorns this

particular and elegant tree."
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but a« tbe mould is generally flnllou-, and the clay fliff

' and retenlive oi water, this laft fort of land requires

great labour, both in ploughing and trenching, to ren-

der it profitable. When manured and properly pulve-

rized, it becomes very produftive. It is unnecefl^iry to

attempt a minute delcription of all the other foils which
are found in thele iflands. There is, however, a pecu-

liar fort of land on the north fide of Jamaica, chiefly in

the parilh of Trelawney, that cannot be palled over un-

noticed, not only on account of its fcarcity but its value
j

few fo'ls producing finer fugars, or fuch as tinfiver Jo
'Jiwll w the pan; an expveflion fignifying a greater re-

turn ot refined fugar than corannon. 'J'he land alluded

to is generally of a red colour ; the Ihades of which,
however, vary confiderably from a deep chocolate to a

lich fcarlet ; in forae places it approaches to a bright

yellow, but it is eveiywhere remarkable, when firft

turned up, for a glofly or (hining furface, and if wetted
ftains the fingers like paint.

As in every climate there is a feafon more favourable

for vegetation than others, it is of great importance that

plants for feed be committed to the ground at the com-
mencement of this feafon. As the cane requires a great

deal of moirture to bring it to maturity, the propereft

feafon for planting it is in the months of September and
October, when the autumnal rains commence, that it

may be fufficiently luxuriant to (liade the ground before

the dry weather fets in. Thus the root is kept rr, lift,

and the crop is ripe for the mill in the beginning of the

enfuing year. Canes planted in the month of Novem-
ber, or later in the feafon, lofe the advantage of the au-

tumnal rains ; and it often happens that dry weather in
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weeds aiiJ other incumbrances, is firft divided into feve-

ral plats of certain dimenfions, commonly from ij to'

20 acres each ; the fpaces between each plat or divilion

are left wide enough for roads, for the conveniency of

carting, and are called inicrva/s. Each plat is then

fubdivided, by means of a line and wooden pegs, into

fmall fquares of about three feet and a half. Sometimes
indeed the fquares are a foot larger ; but this circum.-

ftancc makes but little difference. The negroes are

then placed in a row in the firll line, one to a fquare,

and direfled to dig out with their hoes the feveral

fquares, commonly to the depth of five or fix inches.

The mould which it dug up 'jeing formed into a bank
at the lower fide, the excavation or cane-hole feldom

exceeds 1 5 inches in width at the bottom, and two feet

and a half at the top. The negroes then fall back to

the next line, and proceed as before. Thus the feveral

fquares between each line are formed into a trench of
much the fame dimenfions with that which is made by
the plough. An able negro will dig from icc to 123
of thefe holes for his day's work of ten hours ; but if the

land has been previoufly ploughed and lain fallow, the

fame negro will dig nearly double the number in the

fame time (c).

1'he cane-holes or trench being now completed, whe-
ther by the plough or by the hoe, and the cuttings fe-

lefled for planting, which are commonly the tops of the

canes that have been ground for fugar (each cutting

containing five or fix gems), two of them are fufhcient

for a cane hole of the dimenfions defcribcd. Thefe, be-

ing placed longitudinally in the bottom of the hole, are

covered with mould about two inches deep ; the rert of
the beginning of the enfuing year retards their vegeta- the bank being intended for futiire

tion until the vernal or May rains fet in, when they ' '

r
,

.

fprout both at the roots and the joints ; fo that by the

time they are cut the field is loaded with unripe fuckers

inftead of fugar-canes. A January plant, however, com-
monly turns out well ; but canes planted very late in the
fpring, though they have the benefit of the May rains,

feldom anfwer expeftation ; for they generally come in

unfeafonably, and throw the enfuing crops out of regular

rotation. They are therefore frequently cut before they
are ripe ; or if the autumnal feafon fets in early, are cut
in wet weather, which has probably occafione'd them to

fpring afreih ; in either cafe the effe£l is the fame : The
juice is unconcofted, and all the fap being in motion,
the root is deprived of its natural nourilhmenf, to the
great Injury of the ratoon. The chief obje£lion to a
fall plant is this, that the canes become rank and top-

heavy, at a period when violent rains and high winds
are expected, and are therefore frequently lodged be-
fore ihev are fit to be cut.

afe. In 12 or 14
md as foon as.days the young fprouts begin to appear; and as foon 3S

^^^j ^j^^^^^
they rife a few inches above the ground, they are, or jng it.

ought to be, carefully cleared of weeds, and furniihed

with an addition of mould from the banks. This is

ufually performed by the hand. At the end of four or

five months the banks are ivhoUy levelled, and the fpaces

between the rows carefully hoe-ploughed. Frequent

cleanings, while the canes are young, are indeed foeflijn-

tially neceflary, that no other merit in an overfeer can

compenlate for the want of attention in this particular.

A careful manager will remove at the fame time all the

lateral (hoots or fuckers that fpring up after the canes

begin to joint, as they feldom come to maturity, and

draw nourilbment from the original plants.
^

" In the cultivation of other lands, in Jamaica efpe- The plough

cially (fays Mr Edwards, the elegant hiftorian of the mioht lie

Well Indies, whofe fuperior excellence has induced us "*''""''>

frequently to refer to him in the courfe of this article),'
'^""6**

the plough has been introduced of late years, and in

-Mcthoil of ^^^ fugar-cane is propagated by the top-(hoots, which fome few cafes to great advantage ; but it is not every

planting are cut from the tops of the old canes. The ufual me- foil or fituation that will admit the ufe of the plough
;

thod of planting in the Weft Indies is this : The quan- fome lands being much too flony, and others too fteep
;

tity of land intended to be planted, being cleared of and I am forry I have occafion to remark, that a prac-

(c") As the negroes work at this bufinefs very unequally, according to their different degrees of bodily firenplh,

it is fometimes the praflice to put two negroes to a fingle fquare ; but if the land has not had the previous affift-

ance of the plough, it commonly requires the labour of 50 able negroes for 1 ^ days to hole :o acres. In Jr.raaics,

forae gentlemen, to enfe their oivn flaves, have this laborious part of the planting-bufir.efs performed by job-work.

The ufual price for holing and planting is 61. curiency per acre (equal to 4!. 7s. f.erling). The cofl of falling and
r'earing heavy wood-land is commonly as much more.

I
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lice commonly prevails in Jamaica, on properties where
' this auxiliary is ufed, which would exhault the fined

lands in the world. It is that ot ploughing, then crofs-

ploughing, round-ridging, and harrowing the lame lands

from year to year, or at leart every other year, without

afTording manure ; accordingly it is found that this me-
thod is utterly dedruoHve of tlie ratoou or ftcond growth,

and altogether ruinous. It is indeed aftonilhing that

any planter of common reading or obfervation ihould

be palTive under fo pernicious a fyilem. Some geatle-

raen, ho^vever, of late manage belter : their pratlice is

to break up ftiff and clayey land, by one or two plough-

ings, early in the fpring, and give it a fummcr's fallow.

In the autumn following, being then mellow and more
eafily worked, it is holed and planted by manual labour

after the old method, which has been already defcribed.

But in truth, the only advantageous fyftera of plough-

ing in the Weft Indies is to confine it to the fimple ope-

ration of hoHng, which may certainly be performed with

much greater facility and difpatch by the plough than

by the hoe ; and the relief which, in the cafe of ftiff

and dry foils, is thus given to the negroes, exceeds all

ellimation, in the mind of a humane and provident own-
er. On this fubjecf I fpeak from prailical knowledge.

At a plantation of my oi\-n, the greatefi part of the

land wliich is annually planted is neatly and lutficiently

laid into cane-hoies, by the labour of one able man,
three boys, and eight oxen, with the common finglc-

wheeled plough. The ploughfnare indeed is foraewhat

^vider than ufual ; but this is the only ditference, and
the method of ploughing is the fimpleft pofliole. By
reluming the plough back a'ong the furrow, the turf-is
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lecled from gullies and other wafte places, and throv;n Su?nr,

into the cattle- pens.
»/—

'

i'he fugar-cane is liable to be deflroyed by monkeys, -pj^g 'f'„„r.

rats, and infefts. The upland plantations fuller greatly cmc dt-

from monkeys ; ihele creatures, which now abound in llroyerf hj

the mountainous parts of St Chriliopher's, were firft™""'")^'

brought thither by the French, when they potTelTcd half

that illand ; they come down from the rocks in filent

parlies by night, and having ported centinels to give ihe

alarm if any thing approaches, they dcftroy incredible

quantities of the cane, by their gambols as well as iheir

greedinefs. It is in vain to fet traps for thefe creatures

liosvevcr baited ; and the only way to proteft the plan-

tation, and dtllroy them, is to fet a numerous warch,

well armed with fowling-pieces, and furiiitlied with dogs.

The negroes will perform this lervice cheerfully, for

they are very fond of monkeys as food. The celebrated Grain^fr't

Father Labat fays, they are very delicious, but the^'Ao'o/
white inhabitants of St Kilt's never eat them,

theftigar'

The low-land plantations fulfer as much by rats as \%
thofe on the mountains do from monkeys ; but the ratr, viXi,

no more than the monkeys, are natives of the place
;

they came with the ihipping from Europe, and breed in

the ground under loofe rocks and bullies : the field ne-

groes eat them greedily, and they are faid to be publicly

fold in the markets at Jamaica. To free the plantations

from thefe vermin, the breed of wild cats ihould be en-

couraged, and fnakes fuffcred to multiply unmolcfted
;

they may alfo be poifoned wiih aifenic, and the raped
root of the caflava made into pellets, and plentifaiiy

fcattered over the grounds. This practice, ho\\ ever, is

dangerous : for as the rats when thus poifoned become

1.5
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employed.

alternately thrown to the right and to the left, forming exceeding thirily, they run in droves to the neighbour-

ing ftreams, which they poifon_ as they drink, and tiie

cattle grazing on the banks of thefe polluted waters

have frequently perithed by drinking after them : It is

fafer therefore to make the pellets of tlour, kneaded with

the juice of the nightihade, the fcent of which will

drive them away though they will not eat it. There is

an Eall Indian animal called tnungces, which bears a
natural antipathy to rats ; if this animal was introduced

into our fugar illands, it would probably extirpate the

whole race of thefe noxious vermin. The formica am-
nrjora of Linnseus, the carnivorous ant, which is called

in Jamaica the raffie's ani, would foon clear a fugar
p.nd plant a certain proportion of the cane-land, com- plantation of rats.

'

,p
monly one-third, in annual rotation. Canes of the firft The fugar-cane is alfo fubjed to a difeafe which no «"<' '"-

year's growth are called />/on; canes, as has been alrea- forefight can obviate, and for which hum:n wifdom has'^'*^-*

dy obferved. The fpouts that fpring from the roots of hitherto in vain attempted to find a remedy. This dif-

ihe canes that have been previouf.y cut for fugar are ea'e is called the bLi/i, and is occafioned by a fpecies

called raloons; the firll yearly returns from their. roots ai aphis. When this happens, the fine, broad, green
blades become fickly. div, and withered ; foon after they

appear ftained in fpols ; and if thefe fpots are carefully

examined, they will be found to contain innumerable

eggs of an infcCi like a bug, which are foon quickened,

and cover the plants with the vermin ; the juiee of the

canes thus alTtcled becomes four, and no future ilioot

iifues from the joints. Ants alfo concur with the bugs
to froil the plantation, and againft thefe eiils it is hard
to find a remedy. ,3

The crops of fugar-canes do not ripen precifely at the Time at

fame period in all the colonies. In the Danilh, Spanilh, "''•<^''. •''*

and Dutch feltlements, they begin in January, and con-""''"'''"
tinuc till Oclober. This method does not implyjtpy
fixed feafon for the maturity of the fugar-cane. The

5 I
F'^'-.t,

trench feven inches deep, about two feet and a half

wide at the top, and one foot wide at the bottom. A
fpace of 18 or 20 inches is left between each trench, on
which the mould being thrown by the thare, the banks
are properly formed, and the holing is complete. Thus
the land is not exhaufted by being too much expofed

fo the fun ; and in this manner a field of 23 acres

is holed with one plojgh, and with great eafe, in 13
days. The plants are afterwards placed in the trench as

in the common method, where manual labour alone is

employed.

In moll parts of the Weft Indies it is ufual to hole

are called ^j;y? raloons ; the fecond year's grov/tlrjeconi/

ratoons.

Mr Edwards informs us, that the manure generally

ufed is a comport formed, ift. Of the vegetable afhes

drawn from the fires of the boihng and tlill houfe;.

adly, Feculencies difcharged from the ftill houfe, mixed

up "ith rubbirti of buildings, white-lime, &.c. ^dly,

Refufe, or ficld-lrafh (/. f.), the decayed leaves and ilems

of the car:es; fo called in contradiftinftion to cane-trafli,

referved for fuel. 4thly, Dung, obtained from the

hoHe ar.d n:ule ft-iblcs, and from moveable pens, or fmall

inclofures made by ports and rails, occafionally ftiifled

upon the lands intended to be planted, and into which
the cattle are turned :at night, jthly, Good mould, col-
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jiknt, however, like others, muft have its progrefs ; and

it hath been juftly obferved to be in llower in the months

of November and Dfcember. It mull ncceiTarily follow,

from tlie cuftom thefe nations have adopted of continu-

ing to gather their crops for lo months without inter-

laiffiori, that they cut fome canes which are not ripe

enough, and others that are too ripe, and then the fruit

hath "not the requifite qualities. The time of gathering

them Ihould be at a fixed feafon, and probably the

.

months of March and April are the fitteft for it ; be-

caufe all the fweet fruits are ripe at that time, while the

four ones do not arrive at a Hate of maturity till the

months of July and Auguft.

The Engliih cut their canes in March and April
;

but they are not induced to do this on account of their

ripenefs. The drought that prevails in their illands ren-

ders the rains which fall in September neceffary to their

planting ; and as the canes are 1 8 months in growing,

this period always brings them to the precife pohit of

maturity (d).
" The time of crop in the fugar ifiands (fays Mr Ed-

wards) is the feafon of gladnefs and f-ilivity to man and

bead. So palatable, falutary, and nourilliing, is the

juice of the cane, that every individual of the animal

creation, drinking freely of it, derives health and vigour

from its ufe. The meagre and fickly among the negroes

exhibit a furprifing alteration in a few weeks after the

mill is fet in adion. The labouring horfes, oxen, and

mules, though almoft confiantly at work during this fea-

fon, yet, being indulged with plenty of the green tops of

this noble plant, and fome of the fcummings from the

boiling-houfe, improve more than at any other period of

the year. Even the pigs and poultry fatten on the re-

fufe. In flioit, on a well-regulated plantation, under a

humane and bencvelent direftor, there is fuch an ap-

pearance during crop-time of plenty and bufy cheer-

fulnefs, as to foften, in a great meafure, the hardfnips

of flavery, and induce a fpeftator to hope, when the

miferies of life are reprefented as infupportable, that

ihcy arc fometimes exaggerated through the medium of

fancy."

The plants being cut, the branches at the top are

given to the cattle for food ; the top-llioot, which is full

I of eyes, is preferved for planting. The canes are cut in-

to pieces about a yard long, tied up in bundles, and

carried in carts to the mill, where they are bruifed, and

the juice is extracted from them. The mill confills

principally of three upright iron-plated rollers or cylin-

ders, from 30 to 40 inches in length, and from 20 to

25 inches in diameter ; and the middle one, to which

the moving power is applied, turns the other two by

means of cogs. Between thcfe rollers, the canes (being

previoufly cut fliort, and tied into bundles) are twice

comprtffed ; for having pafTcd through the firft and fe-

cond rollers, they are turned round the middle one by
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a circular piece of frame-work or fcrccn, called in .la- Snarr.

maica the Dumb-returner, and forced back through the '~~v—

^

fecond and third ; an operation which fqueezes them
completely dry, and fometimes even reduces them to

powder. The cane juice is received in a leaden bed,

and thence conveyed into a veflel called the receiver.

'i'he refufe, or macerated rind of the cane (which is call-

ed catie-lrafl}, in contradillinftion to fielti-lrajb), ferves

for fuel to boil the liquor.
^

The juice as it flows from the mill, taken at a me- The juice

dium, contains eight parts of pure water, one part ofexuaifted

fugar, and one part confiiling of coarfe oil and mucila-'""" 'l'^">.

ginous gum, with a portion of effential oil.

As tiiis juice has a llrong difpofition to fermentation, Veffelsufed

it mull be boiled as loon as polTible. There are fome fur purify-

water-mills that will grind with great eafe canes fuffi- '"o " *'^'^«

cient for 30 hogftieads of fugar in a week. It is necef-

fary to have boiling velTels, or clarifiers, that will cor-

rsfpond in dimenfions to the quantity of juice flowing

from the receiver. Thefe clarifiers are commonly three

in number, and are fometimes capable of containing

J 000 gallons each ; but it is move ufual to fee them of

300 or 400 gallons each. Belides the clarifiers which

are ul'ed for the firft boiling, there are generally four

coppers or boilers. The clarifiers arc placed in the

middle or at one end of the boiling-houfe. If at one

end, the boiler called the teache is placed at the other,

and feveral boilers (generally three) are ranged between

them. The teache is ordinarily from 70 to 100 gallons,

and the boilers between the clarifiers and teache dimi-

nilh in fize from the firft to the lail. Where th.e clari-

fiers are in the raiddle, there is ufually a fef of three

boilers of each fide, which conftitute in eftefl a double

boiling-houfe. On very large eftates this arrangement

is found ufeful and necelTary. The objeftion to fo great

a number is the expence of fuel ; to obviate wfiich, in

fome degree, the three boilers on each fide of the clari-

fiers are commonly hung to one fire. '.'
.

The juice runs from the receiver along a wooden gut- T''^
"^

"'

ter lined with lead into the boiling-houfe, where it is
'

received into one of the clarifiers. When the clarifier

is filled, a fire Is lighted, and a quantity of Briftol quick-

lime in powder, which is called temper, is poured into

the vtffel. The ufe of the lime is to unite with the fu-

perabundant acid, which, for the fuccefs of the procefs,

it is neceffary to get rid of. The quantity futlicient to

feparate the acid muft vary according to the ftrength of

the quickhme and the quality of the liquor. Some
planters allow a pint of lime to every too gallons of li-

quor ; but Mr Edwards thinks that little more than half

the quantity is a better medium proportion, and even

then, that it ought to be diffolved in boiling water, that

as little of it as pollible may be precipitated. The heat

is fullered gradually to increafe till it approaches within

a few degrees of the heat of boiling water, that the im-

purities

(d) The account given in the text concerning the time when the fugar-canes are collefted, we have taken from

the Abbd Raynal's Hiflory of the Trade snd Settlements of the Eaft and Weft Indies ; but Mr Cazaud obferves,

that in February, March, and April, all the canes, whatever be their age, are as lipe as the nature of the foil ever /'ri/o/oA'-

allows them to be. He fays farther, that the drynefs of the weather, and not the age of the canes, which increafes '^'""/"^^

from January to April, is the caufe that in January 400 gallons of juice commonly yield 48 gallons of fugar and^'"'
'""

molalTes, one with another j in February from 56 to 64 ; in March from 64 to 72 ; in April fometimes 80 ; after

which period the fugar ferments, and even burns, when the refiner is not very expert at his bufinefs.
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S.igp.r. purities may be thoroughly feparated. But if the liquor

^—-'V—^ ,vere fuffered to boil v.-ilh violence, the impurities would

again incorporate with it. It is known to be fufficiently

heated when the fcum begins to rife in blillers, which

break into white fioth, and appear generally in about

43 minutes. The fire is then t'uddenly extinguilhed by

means of a damper, which excludes the extern;il air, and

the liquor is allowed to remain about an hour undilturb-

cd, during which period the impurities are coUecled in

fcum on the furface. The juice is then drained off ei-

ther by a fyphon or a cock ; the fcum being of a tena-

cious gummy nature, does not flow out with the liquor,

but remains behind in the clarifier. The liquid juice is

conveyed from the clarifier by a gutter into the evapo-

rating boiler, commonly termed the grand cofiper ; and if

it has been obtained from good canes it generally ap-

, pears tranfparent.

tndfour ^" '^^ evaporating boiler, which Ihould be large

copper:. enough to receive the contents of the clarifier, the liquor

is allowed to boil ; and as the fcum rifes it is taken off.

The fcumming and evaporation are continued till the

liquor becomes finer and thicker, and fo far diminilhed

in bulk that it may be eafily contained in the feccnd

copper. When put into the fecond copper, it is nearly

of the colour of IMadeira wine ; the boiling and fcum-

ming are continued, and if the impurities be confider-

able, a quantity of lime-water is added. This procefs is

carried on till the liquor be fulficiently diminilhed in

quantity to be contained in the third copper. After

being purified a third time, it is put into the fourth cop-

per, which is called the teache, where it is boikd and

evaporated till it is judged fufficiently pure to be re-

moved from the fire. In judging of the purity of the

liquor, many of the negroes (fays Mr Edwards) guefs

folely by the eye (which by long habit they do with

great accuracy), judging by the appearance of the grain

on the back of the ladle : but the priiftice moft in ufe is

to judge by what is called the touch ; i. e. taking up
with the thumb a fmall portion of the hot liquor from

the ladle ; and, as the heat diminilhes, drawing with

the fore-finger the liquid into a thread. This thread

will fuddenly break, and fhrink from the thumb to the

fufpended finger, in different lengths, according as the

liquor is more or lefs boiled. The proper boiling height

for ftrong mufcovado fugar is generally determined by
a thread of a quarter of an inch long. It is evident,

that certainty in this experiment can be attained only

by long habit, and that no verbal precepts will furniih

any degree of fkill in a matter depending wholly on con-

flant praftice.

After being The juice being thus purified by parting through the

clarifitd it clarifier and four coppers, it is poured into cooler':,

iscooIeJ, which are ufually fix in number. The removal from

^"Tr l:d
^^ teache to the cooler is CTWi^AJlriking. The cooler

from Its >5 a (hallow wooden veffel feven feet- long, from five to

mtlsfl'cs. ^\'^ wide, about 1 1 inches deep, and capable of contain-

ing a hogthead of fugar. As the liquor cools, the fu-

gar grains, that is, collects into an irregular mnfs of ini-

perfefl cryftals, feparating itfelf from the melaff.'S. It

is then removed from the cooler, and conveyed to the

curing-houfe, where the melaffes drain from it. For

receiving them there is a large ciftern, the Hoping fides

of which are lined with boards. Direiflly above the ci-

ftern a frame of joifl-work without boarding is placed,

on which empty hogllieads without heads are ranged.

The bottoms of thefe hoglhcads are pierced with 8 or Sugar.

10 holes, in each of which the llalk ot a plantain leaf """"V""^

is fixed fo as to prujed fix or eight inches below the

joilts, and rife a little above the top of the hogihead.

The hoglheads being filled with the contents of the

cooler, coniiliing of fugar and melalies, the melaffes be-

ing liquid, diain through the fpungy llalk, and drop in-

to the ciliern. After the melaffes are drained off, the

fugar becomes pretty dry and fair, and is then called

mufcovado or rawjugar.

We have defcribed the procefs for extrafling fugar,

which is generally adopted in the Britilh Welt India

illands, according to the lateff improvements ; and have

been anxious to prefent it to our readers in the fimplelt

and moll perfpicuous form, that it might be intelligible

to every perfun j and have thereiove avoided to mention

the oblervations and propofed amendments of thole who
have written on this fubjtd. Had we done fo, we
fhojjid have fwelled the prefent article to too great a

fize, without accomphlhing the purpofe which we hav

in view j for our intention is not to inftruft the plant-

ers, but to give a diitinft account oi the moft approved

methods which the planters have generally adopted.

But though we judge it ufelefs to trouble our readers

with all the little varieties in the procefs which different

perfons employ, we flatter ourfelves it will not be dif-

agiveable to learn by what methods the French make ^j
their fugar purer and whiter than ours. A quantity of Aieihod of

fugar from the cooler is put into conical pans or earthen purii'ying

pots, called by the Yxenc\i formes, having a fmall per- ^'""^3"''°

foration at the apex, which is kept doled. Each cone,

reverted on its apex, is fupported in another earthen

veffel. The fyrup is llirred together, and then left to

cryfl;allize. At the end of 15 or 16 hours, the hole in

the point of each cone is opened, that the impure fyrup
(-;,^^,^^^

may run out. The bale of thefe fugar loaves is then ^^- et^c'miJlrY,

ken out, and white pulverized fugar fubllituted in its vol. iii.

ftcad ; which being well preffed down, the whole is co-

vered with clay moiflened with water. This water fil-

ters through the mafs, carrying the fyrup with it which

was mixed with the fugar, but which by this manage-

ment flows into a pot fubllituted in the place of the firft.

This fecond fluid is cMedJine/yru/>. Care is taken to

moillen and keep the clay to a proper degree of foflnefs

as it becomes dry. The fugar loaves aie afterwards ta-

ken out, and dried in a Hove for eight or ten days ; af-

ter which they are pulverized, packed, and exported to

Europe, where they are Hill farther purified. The rea-

fon aliigned why this procefs is not univerfally adopt-

ed in the Britilh fugar illands is this, that the water

which dilutes and carries away the melaffes diffolves and

carries with it fo much of the fugar, that the difference

in quality does not pay for the difference in quantity.

The French planters probaljly think otherwife, upwards

of 400 of the plantations of St Domingo having the ne-

ceffary apparatus for claying and adlually carrying on

the fyllem.

The art of refining fugar was firft made known to theT;,^
j^^j „f

Europeans by a Venetian, who is faid to have received refining fii-

100,ceo crowns for the invention. This difcovery was.?'"' in'io-

made before the new world was explored ; but whether 'Ji"^" " .'*J' *

it was an invention of the perfon who firft communica-

ted it, or whether it was conveyed from China, where

it had been known for a confiderable time before, can-

not now perhaps be accurately afcertained. We find no

J I a mention
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mention made of the refining of fugar in Biilain till the

year 1659, tl^o"g'i 't probably was pradlfed feveral

years before. For in the Portuguefe illand of St Tho-
mas in 1624 there were 74 fugar ingenios, each having

upwards of 200 flaves. The quantity of raw fugar im-

ported into England in 177S amounted to 1,403.995
cwts. ; the quantity imported into Scotland in the iame

year was 117,285 cwts.; the whole quantity imported

into Great Britain in 1787 was 1,926,741 cwts.

The fugar which undergoes the operation of refining

in Europe is either raw fugar, fometimes called mufcj-

vado or caffonado, which is raw fugar in a purer ilale.

The raw iugar generally contains a certain quantity of

melafll's as well as earthy and feculent fubllances. The
caflbnado, by the operation of earthing, is freed from

its melafl'es. As the intention of refining thefe fugars is

to give them a higher degree of whitenefs and lolidity,

it is necefiary for them to undergo other proceffts.

Tlie firft of thefe is called clarification. It confuls in

diflblving the fugar in a certain proportion of hme-wa-
ter, addir.g a pi'oper quantity of bullock's blood, and

expofing it to heat in order to remove the impurities

which Hill remain. The heat is increafed very gradual-

ly till it approach that of boiling water. By the affifl-

ance of the heat, the animal matter which was thrown

in coagulates, at the fame time that it attraiSls all the

folid feculent and earthy matter, and raifes it to the fur-

face in the appearance of a thick foam of a broivnifli co-

lour. As the feculencies are never entirely removed by
a firft procefs, a fecond is nectffary. The folution is

therefore cooled to a certain degree by adding fome

water ; then a frefli quantity of blood, but lefs confider-

able than at firft, is poured in. The fire is renewed,

and care is taken to increafe the heat gently as before.

The animal fubfiance feizes on the impurities which re-

main, collefts them on the furface, and they are then

ikimmcd oft". The fame operation is repeated a third

and even a fourth time, but no addition is made to the

liquor except water. If the different procefles have

been properly condufted, the folution will be freed from
every impurity, and appear tranfparont. It is then con-

v:;yed by a gutter into an oblong bafket about 1 6 inches

deep, lined with a ivooUen cloth ; and after filtering

through this cloth, it is received in a ciftern or copper

which is placed below.

The folution being thus clarified, it undergoes a fe-

cond gentral operation called evaporation. Fire is ap-

plied to the copper into which the folution was received,

and the 1;.- uid is boiled till it has acquired the proper

degree of confiftency. A judgement is formed of this

by taking up a fmall portion of the liquid and drawing

it into a thread. V^'licn, after this trial, it Is found fuf-

ficiently vlfcous, the fire is extinguillied, and the liquid

is poured into coolers. It is then ftirred violently by
an inftrument called an car. from (he refemblance it

bears to the oar of a boat. This is done in order to di-

minilh the vifcofily, and promote what is called the^crt-

nii/ation, that Is, the forming of it into grains or imper-

fc6l ciyftals. When the liquid is properly mixed and

cooled, it is then poured into moulds of the form of a

fugar loaf. Thefe moulds are ranged in rows. The
fmall ends, which arc loweft, are placed in pots •, and
they have each of [hem apertures ftopped up with linen

for filtering the fyrup, which runs from the moulds into

tliC pots. The liquor is then tnken out (lowly in ladle-

Altern-fi

'poured :

Laftl.

"polld tT a

fuls from the coolers, and poured into the Moulds. Sugaf.

When the moulds are filled, and the contents ftill in a ""^"v—
ftuid rtate, it is neceffary to iHr them, that no part may
adhere to the moulds, and that the Iraall cryftals which
are juft formed may be equally diffufed through the

whole mafs. When the fugar is completely cryftalli-«h>re the

zed, the linen is taken away from the apertures in theJ^'^P'?

moulds, and the fyrup, or that part which did not cry-f|."'"^j

ftallize, defcendk into the pots in which the moulds arc

placed. After this purgation the moulds are removed
and fixed in-otber pots, and a ftratum of fine white clay
diluted with water is laid on the upper part of the loaf.

The water defcending through the fugar by its own
weight, mixes with the fyrup which iHll remains in the

body of the loaf, and walhes it away. When the clay-

dries, it is taken oft", and another covering of moitt clay

put in its place ; and if it be not then fufficiently wafti-

ed, a third covering of^clay is applied. After the. .?i

loaves have llood fome days in the moulds, and have ac-

quired a confiderable degree of firmnefs and lolidity

they are taken out, and carried to a ftove, where thtysree ot

are gradually heated to the 50" of Reaumur (64° of''^^'"

Fahrenheit), in order to diftipate any moiflure which
may be ftill confined in them. After remaining in the

ftove eight days, they are taken out ; and after cutting

off all difcolouring fpecks, and the head if ftill wet, they

are wrapped in blue paper, and are ready for fale. The
feveral fyrups colleftfd duiing the dift"erent parts of the

procefs, tieated in the fame manner which we have juft

defcribed, afford fugars of inferior quality ; and the lall

portion, which no longer affords any fugar, is fold by
the name of melajfes.

The beauty of refined fugar, when formed into loaves, -^4

confifts in whitenefs, joined to a fmallnefs of grain ; '" the^beautr
being dry, hard, and fomewhat tranlparent. The pro-of fu^ar

cefs which we have defcribed above refers to fugar oncecon'ifts;

refined
J
but fome more labour is neceffary to produce ''"^' '-"^^

double refined fugar. The princijal difference in ihe'''^"'^'''''

operation is this, the latter is clarified by white of eggs

inftead of blood, and frefti water In place of lime-

water.

Sugar-candy is the true effence of the cane formed ^iw^iL
into large cryftals by a flow procefs. When the fyrup^ar candy
is well clarified, it is boiled a little, but not fo much as is made,

is done for the proof mentioned in the procefs for mak-
ing common fugar. It is then placed in old moulds, ha-

ving tlieii lower ends ftopped with linen, and croffed at

little dillance^ with fmall twigs to retain the fugar as it

cryftallizcs. The moulds are then laid in a cool place.

In proportion as the fyrup ccols cryftals are formed. In

about nine or ten days the moulds are carried to the

ftove, and placed in a pot ; but the linen is not remo-
ved entirely, fo that the fyrup fdls down ilowly in

drops. When llie fyrup has dropped away, and the

ciyftals of the fugar-candy are become dry, the moulds
are taken from the ftove and broken in pieces, to difen-

gage the fugar, which adheres ftioiigly to the fides of

the moulds. If the fyrup has been coloured with co-

chineal, the cryftals take n flight taint of red ; if in-

digo has been mixed, they affunie a bluifli colour. If it

be defired to have the candy perfumed, the effence of

flowers or amber may be dropped into the moulds along

with the fyrup.

Having now given feme account of the method
ufually employed for refining fugar, it will not be im-

proper

eck
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Sugar, proper to fav a few things concerning lis nature and its

"^ ^"'""•

,
-'1^

I
Siigar h foluble in water, and in a fmall degree in al-

M:it les
cohol. When united with a fmall portion of water, it

lugar. becomes fulible ; from which quality the art of prei'erv-

ing is indebted for mnny of its preparations. It is phof-

phoric and combutiible ; when expofed to fire emitting

a blue flame if the combultion be \h\v, and a white

flame if the combuflion be rapid. By diilillation it pro-

duces a quantity of phlegm, acid, oil, gas, and char-

coal. Bergman, in treating fugar with the nitrous acid,

obtained a new acid now known by the name of the

tx/i/i'c acid : but he has omitted to mention the principles

of whicli fiigar i« compofed. Lavoifier, ho-vever, has

funplied this omiflion ; and after many experiments has

affigned three principles in fugar, hydrogen, oxygen,

and carbone. If the juice expielTed from the fagar-cane

be left to itfelf, it pafles into the acetous fermentation
;

and during the decompofilion of the fugar, which is con-

tinued for thiee or four months, a great quantity of glu-

tinous matter is feparated. This matter when diftilled

gives a portion of ammoniac. If the juice be expofed

to the fpirituous fermentation, a wine is obtained ana-

logous to cyder. If this wine, after being kept in bot-

tles a-year, be diftilled, we obtain a portion of eau de

37 '""•

i uf?i in The ufes to which fugar are applied are indeed numc-

ediciiie, rous and important : It can be made fo folid as in the
<^- art of prelerving to receive the molt agreeable colours

and the greateft variety of forms. It can be made fo

fluid as to mix with any foluble fubftance.— It preferves

the juice and fubftance of fruits in all countries and in

all feafons. It aifords a delicious feafoning to mary
kinds of food. It is uieful in pharmacy, tor it unites

with medicines, and removes their difagreeable flavour :

it is the b'.fis of all fyrups. M. Macquer has fliown in

a Very fatisfaflory manner how ufeful lugar would be if

employed in fermenting wines. Sugar has alfo been

found a remedy for the fcurvy, and a valuable article

of food in cafes of necelTity. ]\I. Imbert de Lennes,

firft furgeon to the late duke of Orleans, publilhed the

following l^ory in the Gazette dc Sc.tHc, ^vhich confirms

this affertion. A velTel laden with fugar bound from

the Weft Indies was becalmed in its pafT^ige for feveral

days, during uhich the Itock of provifions was exhauft-

ed. Some of the crew were dying of the fcurvy, and
the reft were threatened with a ft ill more terrible death.

In this emergency recourfe was had to the fugar. The
confequence was, the fymploms of the fcurvy went off,

the crew found it a wholefome and fubftantial aliment,

and returned in good health to France.
" Su?ar (fays Dr Ruih) affords the greateft quantity

of nouiiftiment in a given quantity of matter of any fub-

ftance in nature ; of courfe it may be preferved in lefs

room in our houfes, and may be confumed in lefs time,

than more bulky and lefs nourilhing aliment. It has

this peculiar advantage over molt kinds of aliment, that

it is not liable to have its nutritious qualities affedeJ by

time or the weather ; hence it is preferred by the In-

dians in their excurfions from home. They mix a cer-

tain quantity of maple fugar, with an equal quantity of

Indian corn, dried and powdered, in its milky ftate.

This mixture is packed in little bafkets, which are fre-

quently wetted in 'ravelling, without injuring the fugar.

A few fpoonfuls of it mixed with half a pint of Ijpring

dote againft

worm",
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water afford them a pleafant and ftrengthening meal. S»^<r.

From the degrees of itrenglh and nourifhment which ^
are conveyed into animal bodies by a fmall bulk, of fu-

ii^„i pftha
gar, it might probably be given to horfes with great .;,/,fMVan

advantage, when they are ulcd in places or under cir- Vh'tlojo[hi-

cumftances which make it difticult or expenfive to fup-'''''^'"""'J>

port them wilh more bulky or weighty aliment. A ' '•

pound of fugar wilh gral's or hay has fupporled the

Itrenglh and fpirils of a horfe during a whole day's la-

bour in one of the Weft-India illand*. A larger quan-

tity given alone has fattened horfes and cattle, during

the war before laft in Hifpaniola, for a period of feveral

months, in which the exportation of fugar, and the

importation of grain, were prevented by the want of

(hips. ... 3!)
" The plentiful ufe .of fugar in diet is one of the heft A.n excel-

preventives that has ever been difcovered of the difeafes
' "*'

which are produced by worms. Nature feeras to have

implanted a love for this aliment in all children,

^vere on purpol'e to defend them from thofe difeafes. Dr
Ruth knew a gentleman in Philadelphia, wlio early

adopted this opinion, and who, by indulging a large fa-

mily of children in the ufe of fugar, has prelerved them
all from the difeafes ufually occalioned by worms.

" Sir John Piingle has remarked, that the plagus has^j proba-

never been known in any country where fugar compofes bly againft

a material part of the diet of the inhabitants. Dr Rulh '''^ i''*S"2

thinks it probable that the frequency of malignant f^^vers""'^."^^'jjj

of all kinds has been leffened by this diet, and that its j^verl"

more general ufe would defend that clafs of people who
are moll fubjeft to malignant fevers from being fo often

aiFetted by them.
" In the numerous and frequent diforders of the

'

breaft, which occur in all countries where the body is

expofed to a variable temperature of weather, fugar af-

fords the ba.<is of many agreeable remedies. It is ufeful

in weaknefles, and acrid delluxions upon other parts of

the body. Many fafts may be adduced in favour of

this affertion. Dr Kulli mentions only one, which, from
the venerable name of the perfon whole ca'e furnilhed it,

cannot fail of commanding attention and credit. Upon
jj^j given

my inquiring of Dr Franklin, at the requelt of a friend relict from

(lays our refpeftable author), about a year before he tlie painof •

died, whether he had found any relief from the pain of '''^ ttoae.

the llone from the blackberry jam, of which he took

large quantities, he told me that he had, but that he
believed the medicinal part of the jam refided wholly in

the fugar ; and as a reafon for thinking fo, he added, -

that he often found the fame relief by taking about half

a pint ot a fyrup, prepared by boiling a little brown fii-

gar in water, jut before he went to bed, that lie did

from a dole of opium. It has been fuppufed by fome of

the early phyficians of our country, that the fugar ob-
tained from the mfiple-tree is more medicinal than that

obtained from the Weft India fugar-cane ; but this opi-

nion I l^elieve is without foundation. It is preferable io

its qualities to the Weft India fugar only from its fupe-*

rior cleanlinef?.

" Cafes may occur in which fugar may be required, in

medicine, or in diet, by.pcrfons who refufe to be benefit-

ed, even indire6lly by the labour of Haves. In fucli cafes

the innocent maple fugar will always be preferred. ItNotbur'-
has been laid, that fugar injures the teeth; but this opi- ful to tfee"

nion now has fo feiv advocates, that it does not deferve '"'''-

a fcrious tefutalioT)."'

la •
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45
How fi.gar

tftates^re

managed at

Batavia.

In die account ivhich we have given above of tlie me-

thod of cultivating and manufafturing fugar, we have

had in our eye the plantations in the Weft Indies, where

tlaves alone are employed ; but we feel a peculiar plea-

furc in having it in our power to add a (liort defcription

of the method ufcd in the Eaft Indies, becaufe there fu-

gar is manufadlured by free men, on a plan which is

much more economical than what is followed in the

Weft Indies. The account which we mean to give is

an extraft from the report of the committee of Privy-

council for trade on the fubjeft of the African llave-

trade, drawn up by Mr Botham. We (hall give it in

the author's own words.
" Having been for two years in the Englifli and

French Weft India iflands, and fince conducted fugar

ertates in the Eaft Indies ; btfore the abolition of the

flave-trade was agitated in parliament, it may be defu-

able to know that fugar of a fuperior quality and inte-

rior price to that in our iflands is produced in the Eaft

Indies; that the culture of the cane, the manufaflure

of the fugar and arrack, is, with thcfe material ad-

vantages, carried on by free people. China, Bengal,

the coaft of Malabar, all produce quantities of fugar

and fpirits ; but as the moft conliderable growth of the

Csne is carried on near Batavia, I fliall explain the im-

proved manner in which fugar eftates are there conduft-

ed. The proprietor of the eftate is generally a wealthy

Dutchman, who has erefted on it fubftantial mills,

boiling and curing houfes. Ke rents this eftate to a

Chinefe, who refides on it as a fuperintendant ; and this

renter (fuppofing the eftate to confift of 300 or more

acres) relets it to free men in parcels of 50 or 60 on

thefe conditions :
" That they ftiall plant it in canes,

and receive fo much per pecul of 133-I- pounds for every

pecul of fugar that the canes ftiall produce."

When crop time comes on, the fuperintendant collefts

a fufficient number of perfons from the adjacent towns

or villages, and takes off his crop as follows. To any

fet of tradefmen who biing their carts and buffaloes he

agrees to give fuch a price per pecul to cut all his crop

of canes, carry them to the mill and grind them. A
fecond to boil them per pecul. A third to clay them

and bnfket them for market per pecul. So that by

this method of conducting a fugar eftate the renter

knows to a certainty what the produce of it will coft

him per pecul. He has not any permanent or unne-

ceffary expence ; for when the crop is taken off, the

tafkmen return to their feveral purfuits in the towns

and villages they came from ; and there only remain

the cane planters who are preparing the next year's

crop. This like all other complex arts, by being di-

vided into feveral branches, renders the labour cheaper

and the work more perfeftly done.

Only clayed fugars are made at Batavia •, thefe are

in quality equal to the beft fort from the Weft Indies,

and arc fold fo low from the fugar eftates as eighteen

fhillings fterling per pecul of I33ilibs. This is not

the felling price to the trader at Batavia, as the go-

vernment there is arbitrary, and fugar fubjeft to duties

impofed at will. The Shabander exafts a dollar per

pecul on all fugar exported. The price of common
labour is from tjd. to icd. per day. By the method

of carrying on the fugar eftates, the tafkmen gain

confiderably more than this not only from working ex-

traordinary hours, but from being confidered arlifts

3

in their feveral branches. They do not make fpirits Sag.ir.

on the fugar eftates. The melaffes is lent for fale to
——v—

^

Batavia, where one diftillery may purchale the pro-

duce of an hundred eftates. Here is a vaft faring

and reduftion of the price of fpirits ; not as in the Welt
Indies, a diftillery, for each el^ate ; many centre in one,

and arrack is fold at Batavia from ;i to 23 rixdollars

per leaguer of 160 gallons ; fay 8d. per gallon." 5
T/ie Si-CAR MaI'LE, (the acer faccharinum of Lin- Defcnpticn

nx'us), as well as the fugar-cane, produces a great <•'' '^i^ ''"g»r

quantity of fugar. This tree grows in great numbers '"'^P'^-

in the vveftern counties of all the middle ftates of the

American union. Thofe which grow in New York
und Pennfylvania yield the fugar in a greater quanti-

ty than thofe which grow on the waters of the Ohio
Thefe trees are generally found mixed with the beech,

hemlock, white and water afli, the cucumber tree,

linden, afpen, butter nut, and wild cherry trees. They
fometimes appear in groves covering five or fix acres in

a body, but they are more commonly interfperfed with

fome or all of the foreft trees which have been men-
tioned. From 30 to 50 trees are generally found upon T'anfnc-

an acre of ground. They grow only in the richeft ''°"''

x^

foils, and frequently in ftony ground. Springs of the //.//oy^^,;,;.

pureft water abound in their neighbourhood. They ave,aii Socuty,

when fully grown, as tall as the white and black oaks, ™'-i''-

and from two to three feet in diameter. They put

forth a beautiful white bloflbm in the fpring before

they ftiovv a fingle leaf. The colour of the bloflbm

diftinguifties them from the acer rubrum, or the com-
mon maple, which affords a bloflbm of a red colour.

The wood of the fugar maple tree is extremely inflam-

mable, and is preferred upon that account by hunters

and furveyors for fire-wood. Its fmall branches are fo

much impregnated with fugar as to afford fupport to

the cattle, horfes, and iheep of the firft fettlers, during

the winter, before they are able to cultivate forage for

that purpofe. Its allies afford a great quantity of pot-

afti, exceeded by few, or perhaps by none, of the trees

that grow in the woods of the United States. The
tree is fuppofed to arrive at its full growth in the woods

in twenty years. 47
It is not injured by tapping ; on the contrary, the The ofte.n-

oftener it is tapped, the more fyrup is obtained from it. '' '''* "^»

In this refpea'it follows a law of animal fecretion. Aj|,'/}^PJ^^

fingle tree had not only i'urvived, but tlouiiftied after fy^up is ob-

forty-two tappings in the fame number of years. The ia;ned from

effefts of a yearly difcharge of fap from the tree, in im- >'•

proving and increafing the fap, are demonftrated from

the fuperior excellence of thofe trees which have been

perforated in an hundred places, by a fmall wood-pecker

which feeds upon the fap. The trees, after having been

wounded in this way, diftil the remains of their juice on

the ground, and afterwards acquire a black colour. The
fap of thefe trees is much fweeter to the tafte than that

which is obtained from trees which have not been pre-

vioufty wounded, and it affords more fugar.

From twenty-three gallons and one quart of fap, pro-
yv,j^'{„„j„,

cured in twenty-four hours from only two of thefe darktuyol fap

coloured trees, Arthur Noble, Efq. of the ftate of New will pro-

York, obtained four pounds and thirteen ounces of good''^'^^ '' '^"'

1 r tain quan.
grained fugar.

_ _ _
^.^^ ^^ j-^_

A tree of an ordinary fize yields in a good feafon from g^r.

twenty to thirty gallons of fap, from which are made

from five to fw pounds of fugar. To this there are fome-

times
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S • -r. times remarkable exceptions. Samuel Lowe, Efq. a

^—V
JLiAice of peace in Montgomery county, in the flate of

Xew Yorli, informed Arthur Noble, Efq. that he had

made twenty pounds and one ounce of fugar between the

14th and 23d of April, in the year 1789, from a fingle

tree that had been tapped for feveral fucceflive years be-

fore.

. -i') From the induence which culture has upon foreft and

T*' 'mi^i-t'
°^^" l^ees, it has been fuppofed, that by tranfplanling

be'iiicrea- 'he fugar maple-tree into a garden, or by deftroying

fea b) cu!. fuch other trees as Iheltcr it from the rays of the fun,

ture. the quantity of the fap might be increafed, and its qua-

lity much improved. A farmer in Northampton coun-

ty, in the ftate of Pennfylvania, planted a number of

thefe trees above twenty years ago in his meadow, from

three gallons of the fap of ^vhich he obtains every year

a pound of fugar. It was obferved formerly, that it re-

quired five or fix gallons of the fap ofthe trees which grow

^ in the woods lo produce the f.ime quantity of fugar.

Tiie f:in di- ^ he fap diftils from the wood of the tree. Trees

ilils trom which have been cut down in the winter for the fupport

the wood of the domeilic animals of the new iettlers, yield a con-

f"rJn»
fiderable quantity of fap as foon as their trunks and

months. limbs fetl the rays of the fun in the fpring of the year.

It is in confcquence of the fap of thefe trees being equal-

ly diffufed through every part of them, that they live

three years after they are girdled, that is, after a circu-

lar incifion is made through the bark into the fubllance

of the tree for the purpofe of deftroying it. It is re-

markable that grafs thrives better under this tree in a

meadow, than in fituations expofed to the conilant ac-

tion of the fun. The feafon for tapping the trees is in

February, March, and April, according to the weather

^j which occurs in thefe months.

li increa'ed Warm days and frofty nights are moft favourable to

by warm a plentiful difcharge of fap. The quantity obtained in
days and g ^j^y f^^i^ ^ ^^.^^ j^ f^.Qjjj p^,^ gallons to a pint, accor-

nighw. '^'"S '° '^''' greater or lefs heat of the air. Mr Lowe
informed Arthur Noble, Efq. that he obtained near

three and twenty gallons of fap in one day (April 14.

1789.) from the fingle tree which was before mention-

ed. Such inflances of a profufion of fap in fingle trees

jj are however not very common.
How the There is always a fufpenfion of the difcharge of Aip

f'P '*<^f2!."-in the night if a frofl fucceed a warm day. The perfo-
e^ ;om tiie

j-^tiQ;, jp_ j},g [^^g jj made w ith an axe or an auger. The
latter is preferred from experience of its advantages.

The auger is introduced about three quarters of an inch,

and in an afcending direftion (that the fap may not be
frozen in a flow current in the mornings or evenings),

and is aft-rw^vds deepened gradually to the extent of

two inches. A fpcut is introduced about half an inch Sugar

into the hole made by this auger, and projeds from. ., ' .

, ,.,;- 1 ° .1.1. r ..
• SuBilIation,

three to twelve mches irom the tree. Ihe fpout is ge. . ^
^

nerally made of the fumach or elder, which ufually

grows in the neighbourhood of the fugar trees. The
tree is firft tapped on the foulh fide •, when the difcharge

of its fap begins to lelTen, an opening is made on the

north fide, from which an increafed difcharge takes

place. The lap tlows from four to fix weeks, according

to the temperature of the weather. Troughs large e-

nough to contain three or four gallons made of white

pine, or white alli, or of dried water afli, afpen, linden,

poplar, or common maple, are placed under the fpout to

receive the fap, ^vhIch is carried every day to a large

receiver, made of either of the trees before mentioned.

From this receiver it is conveyed, after being ftrained,

to the boiler. 53
We underftand that there are three modes of reducing Is reduceJ

the fap to fugar; by evaporation, by freezing, and by'° ^^^a" ^-^

boiling; of which the laUer is moll general, as teingj^^^^.^

the mod: expeditious. We are farther allured, that the

profit of the maple tree is not confined to its fugar. It

affords moll agreeable mclaiTes, and an excellent vine-

gar. The fap which is fuitable for thefe purpofes is ob-

tained after the fap which r.ftbrds the fugar has ceafed to

flow, fo that the manufaclories of ths.'e different pro-

dufts of the maple tree, by fucceeding, do not interfere

with each other. The melaiTes may be made to com-

pofe the bafis of a pleafant lummer beer. The fap oi

the maple is moreover capable of atfirdlng a fplrit ; but

we hope this precious juice will never be proflituted to

this ignoble purpofe. Should the ufe of fugar in diet be-

come more general in this country (fays Dr Kulh) it

may tend to lelfen the Inclination or fuppofed necelTity

for fpliits, for I have obferved a relifh for fugar in

diet to be feldom accompanied by a love for ftrong

drink.

There are feveral other vegetables raifed in our own Sugar pro-

country which afibrd fugar; as beet-roots, Ikirrets, parf- cured irom

neps, potatoes, celeri, red cabbage ftalks, the young '"•'ny "^'le'"

fhoots of Indian wheat. The fugar is moil readily ob-^'^E*^^*"
"^

tained from thefe, by making a tlnflure of the fubjeft

in reflified fpirit of wine; which, when faturated by
heat, will depofit the fugar upon flanding in the cold.

Sl'GJR of Milk. See MiLic, Chemistry Index.

AcidofScGAR. See Chemistry Index.

SUG ILLATION, in Medicine, an extravafation of

blood in the coats of the eye, which at firft appears of a

reddilli colour, and afterwards livid or black. If the

diforder is great, bleeding and purging are proper, as .

are alfo difculients.
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